










PL I NY ^Ue ELDERrA
naf ural I st— vv as boi-n A . D. SS — served m tke army

under Lucius Pompimus ni G e rm avi\/— I'eiurned

to Roine about +iie age of 50—was after wcurcb

Procurator In Spaui uncUr NERO-a+ the time of

his death \/vcl?> in comi-naiacl oi aflest of Miseviuri^.

In August, A. D., 79, occurred, the great erup-

tion of Vesuvius, Observing the i mmence cloud ot

bmoke, he embarked af MiseKiam and apjoroaclied

near the ^eene of clanger to nole the wonderful phe-

nomena. He landed uf Sfabia, ni fke ensuing nigkt

Ke aifeiriptecl to return to his vessel but perished

on , nd, suffocafecl h\j ashes or suiphuroLis exIiQ-

lations.

The great wo rk of Phin^ IS fhie Na+ u r ci I

Hlsforj^, of vvhicU Cuvier says.

"It is oneof fhfc ii\osf precious monumen-i-s

"that antic|uit\/ has left us audthe e v i dence oi er-

"udition very wonclerFul in a Warn or and Statesman"

This edition was franslafed by Holland,

and Printcd in 1601.
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5*? TO THE RIGHT HONOVRABLE
SIR. KO^ERT CECIL K^4rGHT, PRIISICiPALB
SECRETARIE TO THE OVEENS MAIESTIE, MA-

STER OF THE COVKT OF WARDS AND LIVERIES,
Ciminccllor ofdie Vnivcrfitic of Cambridge, and one other

AlaUpjet mofl Honourablepri vie CouhtelU

He friendly acceptance tvhich T. LmusofPaditaharh

foundin this Kealme, fince time he/hewedhtmfelfe in

Enfhfh weed unto herfacred Majeflie, hath traimU
oyer unto him his neighbour Plinius Secundusfrom
Veronal Whome^bemg now arratedin thefame habit

^

yetfe^rfuii tofetfootforwardmforreinground^ -with-

out the countenance offome worthie perfona^e^ wl ^

might bothgiye him the hand at his firft enhance / r

token ofwelcome^andalfograce him afterwards witt

afayourable regard to win acquaintancey I humbly

frefentuuto your Honour, Vor confideringthequdme
ofthe mm^ a Thilofofher difcourfingfo deeply in all Learning, where rr/ay helookefor
better acceptance than of himywho is mofl iu(ily fiyled, Matron of Learning^ Which
dignitte conferredoflate uponyour H. by thegeneral!fuffrages ofa Noble Fmyerfitte
(andthatforyour pngular mfight in allliterature) as a complement to thofe high fla-
ces whercunto thefarour ofa moj}prudent and judicioi^sFrinceff hath adyaunced
you,andthefame corrcffondent to the rare wifdome, juUtce^ndeloquence, which con^

curre in yourferfon,Likethefexierall beauties of the Rubie^iAmethyfl^ andEmerand'
meetmgm one (aire Opal,giyeth a loyely lufreto your other tnles,no leffe^than ifthe \

nine Mufes andh^oWo/eprefentednaturally in that rich ^gat of JC.Py rrhus^n^i^r^'

mfertedtherem. Nmij^aswee readof Akxdinderand'^ Dememus^ two mighpi *

monarchs, who amid their defeins of maki?j^ conquefis and beftegmg citties, behlld
*

otherwhiles l^.pclits and?rotogenes how they handledtheir pencils; it maypleife
your Honour betweene the managing ofState-affaires under her Majeflie, tojafi
your eie eftfoons upon ?linkforyour recreation^andfee how liyely he depemCle/h,not

Vcms Anzdyomtntydrawnehaply tothepatterne o/Campafpe acourti%an^nor^
lalyfus With his dog^ m whichpibiurCy fecit Fortuna naturam 3 but eyenfl iture her

felfe, the immedtat mother andnource ofallthings under the Almightie i I(fja, not mly
thinke him patronizedthereby andfufficiently commended to the worU^hm dif
knowledge ?nyfelfemuch deyoted untoyourU.andhoundfor eyertof-'i^ for

creafe thereofy with long life andtrue happinefie.

Voiirrionouis iiioft rcgdicatcommai^f

'

VhilemortUolUndJ



5^ TheT?refacetotke'\Reader.

Apple were they in times paft repiitedCand not unwoithi!y)wlio

had that gratious and heavenly gift, autfacerc fcnbenday aut Jen-

berelegenda : that is to fayjCither to doe fuch things as deferved to

be written,or to write that which was vvorth the readings Thofe

ihat could not attaine to thefe two braunches of felicicie^and yet

utterly mifliked idlenes^contented themfelves in a third degree^ namely,to take

in hand the old works of their auncients, and by new labours to immortalize

their memoric . Thus Ntcophanes (a famous painter in his time) gave his mind

,vholIy to antique picflures, partly to exemplifie and take out their patternss

after chatinlong continuance oftime they were decaied; and in part to repajre

and reforme the fame, if haply by fome iniurious accident they were defaced*

The ingenuous mind ofthisartizanthus devoted to antiquitie, as I doe high-

ly coilimendjfo I cannot chufe but embrace his pollicie,, feeking hereby to

avoid the envie and reproofe ofothers, hi this number 1 muft raunge thofe lear-

ned men in feverall ages,wh6 to illuftrat the monuments left by former writers,

have annexed unto them their Commentaries j to fave them entire and unct)r-

rupt.havefet thereto iudiciall obfervationsiand topubliCh themfor a general!

benefit of pofteritie, have tranflated the fame into their mother language * As

for my felfcjOnce it is neither my hap nor hope to attaine. to fuch perfedion, as

to bring foorth fomevvhat of mine ovvne which may quit the pains oi a reader,

and much leffe to performe any acflionthat might minifter matter to a writer-

and y et fo farre bound unto my native countrey and the bleffed fl;ate wherein I

have lived , as to render an account ofmy yeers paffed SC ftudies employed3du>

ring this long time of peace and tranquilitie, wherein (under the moft gracious

and happie government of apeereleiTe Prince[re,a(sifted with fo prudent.pol-

li^ue, and learned Counfell) all good literature hath had free progrefle and

fi^urifbed, in no age fo much : me thought I owed this dutie, to leave for my
paitalfo (after many others) fomefmali memoriall, that might give teitimonie

anckher day what fruits generally this peaceable age of ours hath produced^

Endtavoured I have therefore to (land in this third ranke,and beflrowed thoie

hoc\mhich mightbe fpared from the praclife ofmy profefsion, and the iiecef-

farie cares df this life, to fatisfie my countreymen now living^and to gratifie the

age enfuing,in this kind* Like as therefore I have travailed alreadie in Titm Lt^

MV/z^arenowmedHiftoriographerafo I have proceeded to deale with "Tlinim

-"cundm the elder.as famous a Philofopher.N ow^albeitmy intention and only

1ck> " v^^as, to do a pleafure unto them that could not read thefe authours in the

origin? r needs Imuft: confeffejthat even my felfe have not only gained ther-

by encreaCu of Latine tongue (wherein thefe works were written) but alfo

frovvneto s;rknowledgeof the matter and argument therein contained

orthisbeneiitweereapeby ftudying the.books of fuch auncient authours,

That
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That the oFrener we read them over,the more ftiii we find andlearne in them: as

beei'ng fo mdidoufly and pithily penned, that^as the Poet faid verie vvell^ decie's

refetita fUcerentMSltW may thenevveft fongsandlaft devifed plaies^delfghtour

earsatthc firft, and for the prefenc ravifh our fenfesslikeas horarib and ^arly

Summer fruits content our tafh and pleafe the appetit : bdt furtly it is antiquicie

that hath given grace^vigor, fhrength to writings 5 even as age commendetH
the moft generous and beft wines . In which regard^ and upon this experience

of mineovvne, I nothing doubt but the^alfo whome I might iuftly feare as

hard cenfoursof thefemy labours^willnotonly pitiemefor my pains, but alfd

infome meafureyeeld me thanks in theend,vvhen either by thehghtofthe En-
gliflb (ifthey bee young ftudents) they fhall be able more readily to goe away
with the darkephrafe and obfcure conftrucflion of the Latine^ orCbeing great

fchoUers and taking themfelves for deepe CiiticksJ by conferring the one

with the other^ haply to efpie wherein Ihave tripped, they fhall by that means
perufeoncc againe, and confequently gather neyv profit out of that authour

whomperadventure they hadlaidby for manyyecrs as ftifficiendy underftood.

When fome benefit ClfayJIhall accrew unto them likewife by this occafion^ I

lefle dread their fearfull doome^ tovvhich fo vvilFulIyl have expofed my felfe.

Well I will:, that among the Athenians, order vvas taken bylaw^ That an enter-

lude newly aded fhould be heard with filence and applaufe : which cuftome,

as it wasrefpediveand favourable to the firft endeavours of die acflours^ fo ic

implied an inevitable danger ofhifsing out and utter difgracejirafterwards they

chanced to niiiTe and faile in their parts. Having (hewed my felfe oncebefoie

upon the ftage, prefuming upon this priviledge and the curtefie of thethea-

trejl mighthave now fitten flilland fo refled i In mounting up thus foon againe^

I may feeme either in the afTured confidence ofmine ovvne worthineiTe^to pro-

claime a challenge to all mens cenfures 5 or els upon a deepe conceit offome ge-

nei all connivencie make reckning of an extraordinarie and wonderful! favour^

But as thechoife that! have m.ade to publifh the monuments of other men,
vvithoutfathering any thing of mine ovvne, doth excufe and acquit me for the

one 3 fo the frovvard difpofition of carpers in thefe daies wherein wee live, will

checke the other. Hovvbeit,confidering fuch pains undergone by meone man,
for the pleafure of fo many ; fo much time (pent of mine, for gaining time to

others 3 and fome opportunities of privat lucre overflipt and loft, to win profit

unto ailjl feare liot but thefe regards may deferve a friendly acceptance,^: coun-

terweigh all defects and faults efcaped,vvhatfoever. The perdiafion hereof, but

principally the privitieofmy affedionatloveunto my country (vvhich d^^^ui^^d

meofafafe-conducT: tbpalTe peaceably through their hands who are ofthe bet>

ter ibrtand well affe(fted) inducedmeto arefolutionnotonelyto enter upon
this nevvtaske,but alfo to breake through all difficulties, untill I had brought

the fame, ifnot to a full and abfolute perfe<fiion,yet to an end and ^nd^X conclii-

Hon. Befides thisnaturall inclination& hope vvhith carried me this vvayjOrher"

motives there were that made faile and fet mic forward, I favv how divers nieii

before me had dealtwith this authour, whiles fome laboured to reforme vvhat>

Ibeverby iniurie of time was growne out of frame: others did their b<:iit to

tranflatehim into their own tongue,and namely,the Italian and Frepvi'i : mor

ver,the Tideprefixed therto fo univerfallas itis^to mt^The HiHomof^'-
"
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or Reports of N^/wre,imported (no doubt) that he fii ft penned it fof the gene-
rall good ofmankind. Over and befides^the Argumencenfompfullof varietie,

furnifhed wi'thdifcourfesof all matters, not appro pn'at to the learned only, but
accornmodat to the rude paifantofthe countrey \ fitted for the pamefull artizan

in town and dtie
5
pertinent to the bodily health ofman,vvoman^and child 5 and

itiOne woordj fuiting with all forts ofpeople living in afocietie and common

-

Vveale.Tofay nothing of the precedent given by the authour himfelfe vvho en-

dited the fame, not with any afFedted phrafe, but forting vvell with the capaci -

tieeven ofthe meanefb and mofb unlettered : who alfo tranllated a good pan-

thereofout of the Greeke. Whatfhould lalledge the Example of former times,

wherein the h'kc hath evermore been approved and jpradifed fWhy (hould any

man therefore take offence hereat, and envie this good to his naturall countrev,

which was firft meant for the whole world?*And yet fome there be fo grofle as

to give out, Thatthefe and fuch like books ought not to bee publiilied in the

vulgar tongue. It is a fhame (quoth one) that Lme fpeaketh Englifh as hee

doth : Latinifts onely are to bee acquainted with him : As vvho would fay, the

fouldiour were to have recourfe unto the univerfitie for militarie skill and know-
ledge ^ or the fcholiar to put on arms and pitch a campe What fhould ^Imie
('faith another) bee read in Englifh, and the myfteries couched in his books di>

vulged.:asifthehusbandman,themafon, carpenterjgoldfmtih, painter, lapida-

rie, and engraver, with other artificers, were bound to feeke unto great clearks

or linguifls for inllrudions in their feverall arts. Certes, fjch Momt as thefe, be-

fides their blind and erroneous opinion, thinkenot fo honourably oftheir na-

tive countrey and mother tongue as they ought : vvho ifthey were fo well aire-

^ed thatway as they iliould be,would vvifli rather and endeavour by all means
to triumph now over the Romans in fubduing their literature under the dent of

the Englifli pen, in requitall ofthe conqueftfometime over this Ifland, atchie-

vedby the edge of their fword. Asforouripeech,wasnot Latine as common
and naturall in ltalie,as Englifh here with us. And if faulted not but defers

ved well ofthe Romane name, in laying abroad the riches and hidden treafurcs

of Nature, in that Dialed or Idiome which was fan-.iliar to thebafeft clowne \

why fhould any man be blamed for enterprifing the femblable, to the commo -

ditie of that countrey in which and for which he wasborne, Areyve the onely

nation under heaven unvvorthie to taft of fuch knowledge ^ or is our language

fo barbarouSjthat it will nor admit in proper rearms a forrein phrafe ? I honour

them in my heart, vvho having of latedaies troden the way before me in T?U>

tarchy Tactt/a,^nd others, have made goodproofe, that as the tongue in an

Englifh mans head is framed fo flexible and obfequent, that it can pronounce

naturally any other language j fo a pen in his hand is able fulficiendy to expreffe

Greeke, Latine^ and Hebrew. And my hope is, that after mee there will arife

fome induflrious F/aVij vvho may atlength cornicttm oculos configere* Forifmy
(elfe J a man by profefsion otherwife carried away, for gifts farre inferiour to

many, and wanting filch helps as others be furnifhed with, have in fome fort

taught thofeto fpeake Englifhwho were ftippofed verie untoward to bee

brought unto it ^ what may be expccled at their hands, who for Iciflire may at-

tend better,- in wit are more pregnant 5and beeing graced with the opinion of

and favour ofthe time, may attempt what they willj^ and effect vvhatfoe-

ver
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ver they attempt with greater felicity.^A painfull and tedious travaile I confeffe it

isjneither make I doubt but many do noteme for much folliein fpending timd

herein, and negleding fome compendious courfe of gathering good and pur-

fing up pence.But vvheni lookebackto the example ofT//^/^,! muftofneceC-

fitie condemne both mine own flothjand alfo reprove the fupine negligence of

thefe daies. A courtiour he was, and great favourit ofthe Ve^fafians both father

and fonne : an oratour be(ides,and pleaded many caufes at the barre .* a martiall

man withall, and ierved often times as a leader and commaunder in the field :

within the cittie ofRome hee managed civile affairsjand bare honourable offi-

ces ofState. Who would not thinke but each one ofthefe places would require

a whole man ? and yet amid thefe occafions wherwith he was poffefTedjhe pen-

ned Chronicles, wrate Commentaries, compiled Grammaticall treatifes, and

many other volumes which at this day are utterly loft. As for the Hiftorie of

Nature now in hand, which flaeweth him to be an excellent Philofopher and a

man accomplifhcd in all kind of literature (the only monument of his that hath

efcapedall daungers, and as another Palladiumbeen referved entire unto our

time) wherein heehathdifcourfedof all things even from the flarn'e heaven to

the centre of the earth 3 a man would marveile how hee could pofsibly either

write or doe any thing els» But confidering the agilitie of mans fpirit alvvaies in

motion 3 an ardent defire to benefit pofteritie, which in thefe volumes hee hath

fo often protefted j his indefatigable ftudie both day and night, even to the in-

iurie ofnature5and the fame continued in everie place,as well abroad as within-

houfe jin his iourney upon the high way, where his manner was to read and to

indite j in his ordinaiiepaffage through the fkreets betweene court and home,

vvhere hee gave himfelfe no reft, but either read, or els found his notarie worke

to vvrice , and for that piirpofe rode ufually in an eafie htter,v\^ich the (aid Nota-

rie clofe by his fi^g : leffc vvonder it is, that he pcrfourmed his fervice to prince

and ftate according to his calling : and withall delivered unto pofleritie fo many

fruits of witand learning. For what is not the head of man able to compafTef

efpecially making failewitha fervent defire and refolutionto fee an end, and

befides taking the vantage of ailmoments,and loofingno time,vvh^rofhe was

mm omnium farci/smm*TowchingbAs affedion to fearch into thefecrets ofNa-

ture,itwas that and nothing els vvhich fhortened his daics^and hafi:ened his uiv

timely death: for having lived notmuch above the middle age ofman, defirous

he was to know the reafon,Why the hill Vefuvius burned fo as it did^" and appro-

ched fb neare, that with the ftrong vapours and fmoke ifTuing from thence, his

breathwas fodainly ftopped,and himfelfe found dead in the place : a man wor^

thie to have lived for ever. What remaineth noWy but onely to recommend unto

my countreymen this worke of his (which for mineowne part I vvifll to be im-

inortall^vverc it not foronefcruple to bee cleared, vvhich at thefirft troubled

my felfe a little, and might peradventure othervvife offend fbme readers . In zu

tributin^fo much unto Nature, T//«/> feemeth to derogat from the almightie

God, to him oLyvosv^ j and therefore daungerous (faith one)to be divulged. Farre

be itfrom me, that I fhould publifh any thing to corrupt mens manners, and

much lefTe to preiudice Chriftian religion*Affer conference therefore vvith fun^

drie divines about this point,vvhom for their authoritie I reverencej whofc lear-

ning I honor and embraceiandin whom foriudgement& fynceritie ofreli<^*'
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I rell, confirmed I was in my firft purpofe^ and refolved to fim'fh that which!
had begun, namely^not to defraud the world of fo rich a gem, for one fmall ble-

mifh appearing therein. And that itmay appeare how I did not abound in mine
ovvnefenfe, buthad regard as well to fatisfiethe confcience of cithers as mine
owne, I have thought good to annex immediatly hereunto^ in manner ofa Coi*
roliarie, the opinion of one grave andlearned preacher concerning this doubtj
as it was delivered unto me in writing 5 which for that it is grounded upon fuf-

ficfent reafons^and accordeth with the iudgement of the rcfb, the lefle I refpecfl

the rafhproieds of fomc fantafticallipiritstnothing doubting,but the fame will

fettle the minds of the weake, and freemy laboursfrom the taint ofirteligion.

^ The copie ofthe[aidLet;ter,K^ritten as toUchmg the

Tranjlationof Tlmie^

MT Moved:, in tmntieyeers and hette 'rfo many tokens ofout mutuallloyefafpni
hetvoeene ra,Jneednot now to frofejfemy affeBion toyourfelfe 3 andmy daily

coj-poerfing mthyoiiJhAthyeeldedmy approbation ofyour tedtoiis labor in tranf-

hting Tlime*. Thef^/ew Imes thereforefhall ondyferve to witnejfe unto others the de^

fervsdnccomt whichforyour learning Ihave aiwaies made ofym , andmy conceit of
thisyour travaile in opening to your countrymen thetreafurie of Kdture : therein to

fee andto admire the wifdome^poxcer^andthegoodnefe ofthe only true God^ the Ira-

mtr of Nature. I am not oftheir minds^ ivho defire that all humane learning in zArts

and Natural! Vhilofofhiejhould be refervedunder locke ahdkey of^iraunge language

j

without the which no other tnanjljould have accejfe unto it : Por as fitch knowledge is

a brau?tch of that excellencie wherein manwasformed^fo the > epdire thereof (though

It be not the chiefe) isyet a thing unworthily neglected, as wellin regard ofour owne

comfort therein gained:, '^•^ /o^ theglorte of Godtherebypromoted. And tt was the wtf
dome andproVide?ithand ofthe <iAU-fufficient^fo toguide the wifeheathentn Arts and

Nature y that they [Iwuldpublifh fuch their skill unto their countreymen in mother

tongue:partly to correcithe rudeness which ism ignoraJice^ andin part to leave them

the f^ore mecscufahis : In which regtirdy they maymfome fort be cailedfVhe Prophets

andTeacherv of the heathen, zAndthough Flinie a?idtherefl were not able by natures

light tofearchfofarads tofindout the God of Nature^ who ftteth intheglorie oflight

which none attameth^ but co?itrdrmife in the njanitie oftheir imagination berPrayed

the ignorance offoolifhhe^arts^ fome doting upon Nature herfelfe^ and others upon

ffeciallcreatures ^as their God: yetfeare we hoi that Chriflians^info cleare lightfhould

hefofarre bewitchedbyfuch blindteachers^ a^s tofallbefore thofe heathen idols Tea,

though fome ofthem (as namely l?linie) have
jf

oken difhonourably oftheonly true God

and ofhisprovidenceJbecaufe they knevohim not 5 whichjfeeches(ifit mightflandmth

the lawesof Tranflation) I could xcifh were utterly omitted yet mayiree hope that

QhriUian menfo long taught by the light ofgrace out of the holy word ofGod, willno

leffe thereforegiv^ him his deferred honourj than when they doe in likefort heare the

blalphemfe &f SdimehcxAy k^n^ of Afl-jur, whojent to ratle upon the living GodJfeare
not the corrupting ©f unfable minds any thing fo much by thefefoolifh Gentiles which

. arewithom^as by thedtceitfuUfpirit oferror ifeakjng inthemouth ofmen within.fuch

^"^aneas are within the bofome ofihe ffhurch. Thefe are thefoxes by whomewefean
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thef^oile ofthe Lords njineswhehas thegrapes fijl begin to clufter 'jfor whofe taking

jfdefire that all Gods husbandmen iHi^ould bee more careful!* zAsfor the fpeeehes of

thefe blind heatheUythe true (^hrijlian may well thereby beprolp okedto extoU the mercte

ofGodyWhoJitteth tnfogloriom a lightas hath dafledthefharpeftfight ofNature 5 but

for ourcomfort hathput a njaiie upon hisglorie^andty htsgrace hathJo cleared the eye

ofour underBandmgythatweemightfee hisface m his beldyed^kfidk^wvo him to be the

only true God^andhis blejfedprovidence upon allhit creatures. zAndwhen theyfhall

perceive that the wifejlciearke innaturall skill could nonlearne by thebooks of heaven pfai.

andearth to know their maker^ whofeglme they declare^ and handiworks fet out • nor

tvhottwas that framed Nature, when by hisroord hefirfl created themwfuch excel- Gear

lencie^ and then,by his blef^mgga'veyand by hisprovidence working alltn ail^dothyet

maintainefuchan operative power^ as by the which they areftill continued in their

kinds : nor how it came topajfethat Nature lofiher excellencie in allereatures^andheir
q^^^^

power untogoodwas not only weakened ("whence Wefeeherfaile in mariy of her purpo^ ^^^-^

fes/but alfi pervertedUnto tvill-, theniJfay') they will the more be(Itrredup by Gods
p^^j ^

grdce to fnake reverent account of the holy S'crtprures, which God m rich mercie hath & 147

given to tSem to be a light in dlthingsfor todirelithem through the errorsm Natures

hlindne^e^and to bring them to the heavenly lerufalem andhappie world of alltheholte

where he dwelleth,whome they worjhip in unitieandtrmttie.Troceed thenmy beloved

friendto brmg unto the birth yourfecond labour 5 whereof I pray that God may have

honour in thepraife of his works throughout natute^and wifhyou comfort mgood ac-

ceptance with the reader^andyour countrie ufeandphafure in the skillthereof . VntS

him which onely hath immbrtalitie anddweileth ih thai light which none attameth, to

Godonly wife be allhonour andglorie^ lunij xij^ l6oi.

Your loving friend in the Lor

H. F,
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IN
the end bfthededjcatorie Epiftlcof Plinie bimrclfcfor Virilitigatorcs, read Vitiligatores. pag. i.lin.32.foTcIevancie

r. eUgancicp 4.1 43.1 neuhcrlcc.i. neither fee I.p.3o.l,34.ftrikc pits,r.finkc pits.p.37. ].i7.co.living,r.to livc.l.)2.chami)C

r.chjune i \ 5.40.i rora whcncc.r.from thcnce.n8.i8.Gyna:cocatrunaeni,r.Gyniecocratumeni 13 j.i 8.on the one fide coa-

frontcthboch Pci fisand Perfia, r onthc one fide or other confronteth both Perfis and Parthia. i44.49'Afsita%r.Arcita5,

l5:y.24.Hirpix5r.Hirpix.i6o.4i.Iphiftus,tead Iphiclui.i(f)i.3i.imaginatc,read imaginative. 164.3 a.dcntifices,r.dcntifticc?.

j6i.i8.rufie,r.Pufio.i66.45.perforce,r.pcrformc.if9.i.ofthe Commons,r.CommonweaIe.32,failc,taken,rcad failc, wpon,

41.for 3oart7iies,T.3oycarc$.i79.l9,as then wcrcr.as ther^ were.l£y.46.dorefide,r.dore {ill,i88.33.Chrion.r,Chiron.47,Chi^

ax,T.Chip-ax.i95 3i.perched,r.pcrchcsJ97J3.kccne]ill,r.kcencbill.J.oo.5.diftinguiiTi,r.vvhichdiftingui(h.20i47.have devi-

i i. As touching, r.have dcvifed as touf.hing.io7.4. which even was, r.which even then, was. 208 jp.hardncffc.r.hardencd.

42.bishcac,r.his head.2T3.9 recciving^rjcfcrving 222.3l.hith,r.hathlived.224.46.kioe,r.kiiid.48.kind,r.kinc.i26.55.toroake

them.r.tomake hi.ni.23o.i4,know thatjr.know when f'4J.Summam, r.Sumen,244,2i.Saredame,r.Sardane 246.10- Eleponts.

r,EeIcpoiits.2!f j.7.hc with.r.he without. 26o.i4.Tullus,r.ThatTullus.i6i.2o.Tarped,r.Torpedp.2(?y.3i.Mufcilong,r.Mu(^

ci!agc.i68,40.ni.'iy belceve.r.may well beleeve.2(59.ii.being fo,r.bc (0.276,32.Dawes,r.Doves.278.8 name of MattiuSjT.fur-

oame ofMartjuf.283.38.have crookedj.havenoccrooked.293. 1 6,inniargent for p(ii/f^r.;^;iVfs,3o2.i2.thcinaIe,r.the male viper.

307.?7,for brufe-r-broufe. 31 1.2. any found, r.nct the found. 3.and yet in,r.forin.3i<'.52.fpreadjr.fpcw.3l9.?o.put,readpu!l.

32t.23.theybIow.r.dothblow.3?9.i6.favourer,r.favourit.j<?2.22.Daffodill.r.AfphodelI 367.44 wigs,r.bigs.38a.3.Sinopum,

r.Sang-dragon.jSS.z.includc within the Parenthcfisas Far as.divine fervice. 393.4.cardage,r.cprdage. jiP^.io.whoIe plant,

r.whoJeplanke.f 5.many words morc.r.any more wordj. 399.5:3. rereit,r.ccrot.4o8.?2.Arca,r.Arca.33.wonders,r.roundnes.

4i7.44.Dexteriaj,r.Deuteria:.421.29.cightounccs,r.fiveounces.4i<.l.burning,r.bruing.430.55,trces,r.lees.459.4O,Scmcn-

siam.r Sementine.443.38.Putcoli,r.Putcal.44^.5i.^«X'*»">''./3aX«o/.45i.44.hothen, r.whitchcn.48.Laurell-braunched, read

Ladrcll-branch,458.2^.them3ft,r.ihat maft.4(?t.3o.parts ofFrance.r. parts of Italie.464.2l.inthc margent.Palimpaffa.rcad

Palimpi(ra.46J.<^.PifcafpbaItum,r Piaafphaltum.466.9.cataplafter,r.cataplafme.470.i4-frugous,r.fungous.472.i'1-conveni-

cnt,rconveniently.48o.40.Cofyuci,r.Corymbi.484,?4.oclcih.r.oeIets.39.buiIdingsxbindings,490.48.poudcrou8,r,ponde-

irus.49i.J2.Barchus,r.Bocchus.40.fourcyears,r.foure hundred ycares.49^3-L"canc.r.Vulcan,5ol.47.toprofpcror,r.to prof-

per better or.502.f 2.gfafcing,r.grafing.504.i2jiungrie.bittcr.r.bungrieand bicter.39.Tenara,readTenera.5f.aft.read taft.

5i7.3i.ftockcis,r.ftockebe.si8.49.butmuft,r.muft.429-tf.inmarg. lmcs,r.liraes.J34.39.0cynium,r.Ocymom.?4i.27.fuck.

r. fmite.28.named,r.is named. T47.ro.i« the margent.r.Q^adrantall.5;y2.in the title read eighteenth bookc. 55.fwcetly,read

fubti]hc.5,-4.?2.iuhcmarg.r.Laudato. 5j7.3.forkes,r.forke. 4.ftorch.r.Storkc. rT8.3.fue]l,t.Fennell.559.49.tbeir weight.

r.thewcight.573.i2,in themargcnt,r.Fabali.S4.Trifolium,r.Trifolie.57r."-jnMargin,r.dc Plant.2j.torpeake,read to treat.

46.Sea greene,r.Scn-Br(.enc.577.4i.Sung,r.Sing.y78.ii.fulI,r.full.34.dunging it,r.dungingit well. J79.i3-in Hiarg. r.Stri-

eaic.54.Licarc3ndDelicare.r.Urare and Dehrare.58i.35.Frannentie,r.Frument.j82 6.Tcnara,r.Tenera.j8^.2l.Chalcidianj

r.Chald.Bans.593. 54.001 pain,r.not take the painc.f97.5y.1nen takcir.menhavc.y98.4.fundry,r.ttudie. <?04.T4,mecvjls,rcad

weevils.
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THE FIRST BOOKE OF THE
HISrOllIE OF NATVRE, WRITTEN

BY C.PLINIVS S&CVNDVS.

TheT^reface orEpiBleDedicatorietd ^i-ince "^Ve^fafianjns [freind]

Hefebooks containing the Hiftorie ofNature,vvhfch afeyydaies

fince I brought to Iightfa new work in Latin.and namely among
the Romanes, yourdttizens and Gountn'mcn) I purppfeby this

. j
Epiftle of mine to prefenc and eonfecrate unto you^ moft frveer

and gentle Prince [for *this tide aeeordcth fitted: nnto you, fee- .

ing that the name of[*Moft mightiej (brtcth well vvith the age ofthe hmperor
yourfathertjvvhich haply might feemeboldnefle andprefumptionin me, but

that 1 know hovv uoth^r timts'^youmreipoont to ba\>efom^oodopinionofmytoks
andfooiertesN^htxc^y the vvay,you muft giveme leave to moilifie a licde the vet'-

fesvvhich I borrow ofmy comtrman(^at;m/4j.iStQd\^o howHight upon^avrord

ufed among foldiors,which you are acquainted with, fince time vye feryed both

together in the camp:) For he as youwot full well^changing the former fillablcs

of his verfes one for another^ made himfelfe fomewhat more harfh than he would
feeme to be unto the fine ears of his familiarfriends,the Veramoli 8C FAbuHi, And
withalljl would be thought by this my malapart writing unto you^to fatisfi'eone

point,which,as you complained in your anlwer oflate to another tude SC auda-

cious letter ofmine,! had not performedjto witjThatall the world niightieeCas it

were Upon record)how the Empire is managed by you and your father equally;

and notwithftanding this imperiall maieftie wherunto you are called,yet is your

aftabilitie and maner ofconverfing with your oldfriendsjfellow-iike,^ the fame

that alwaies heretofore it had beeniFor albeit you have triumphed with hiai for

your noble vicftories,ben Cenfor in your time,and ConfulP fix times,executed

?he facred authoritie oftheTribuneSjpatrones^and prqtedors ofthe Commons
ofRome, together with him % albeit I fay you have othervvifefhewed your no-
ble heart in honouring and gracing both the court ofthe Emperor your father^

andalfb thewhole Rate ofKnights and Gentlemen ofRome,whiles you were
captainc ofthe guard,and Grand maifter ofhis houfe and roiall pallacefin which
places all^you cariedyourfelferefpecflively to thegood ofthe Commonweale)
yet to all your friends^and efpecially tomy felfe,ydu have borne the fame coun-
tenance as in times paft within the campe, whenwe ferved under the fame co-

lours, and lodged together in one pavilion. So as in all this greatneffe and high
efirare wherunto you are mounted, there is no other change and alteration feen

in your perfon but this,That yourpower isnow anfwerable to your will,&: able

you are to do and performe that good which you ever meant, and ftill intend*

And
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And hovvfbever this great maieftiejrefplendent in you on every fide^in regard

xA thorehighdignitiesaboverehearfed^may induce the whole world befides to

reverence your perfon in allobeifancejyet I for my part am armed onely with a

kind ofaudacitie and confidence to fhevv my dutie and devoire unto you, after

a more familiar manner than others : and therfore^this my adventurous rafhnes^

whatfoever^you muft impute unto yourown courteficjand if I chaunce to fault

therein^thankeyour felfe therefore^and feeke pardon at your own hands.Well,

bafhfuln'effe I have laid afi'de,andput on abold face,and all to no puipofe* For

whyj'although your gentleneffe and humanitie be one way attractive and indu-

cethme to draw neare unto your prerence,yet another way you appeare in great

maicftie: the fublimitie I fay ofyour mind,your deepe reachj high conceit, and

rare perfec1:ions,fet me as far backrno lidors bC huifliers marching before youJo

much,thatl dare not approch. In thefirft placet Was there ever any man,who(e

words paffed from him more pow€rfull,&: who more truly mightbe faid to iBafli

forth as lightning the force ofeloquencej'WhatTribune was there known at any

time to perfuade^ move the people withgood language,inore eflPedually.^How
admirable was your utterance in thofe publick Orations,wherin you thundered

out the praife worthie ads ofthe Emperor your father, that all the grand-place

rung therwithf'Whata fingular teftimonie fhewed you of rare kindneffe &: afFe-

dion to your brother,in fetting out his praifes to the fuUfAs for your skill in Po^

etrie,how excellentjhowaccomplifhedisit.Oh thebountie of your mind]Oh the

fritilitie ofyour pregnant fpirit Ithat you fhould find means to imitat,yea and to

'or Domittan match your '^'brother in thatkind. But who is able boldly to give an eflimat of

fufdln ex. thefe gifts to their worthfHow may a man enterinto the due confideration ther-

Ucm Poet,
of,without feare ofthe exquifit cenfure and exad iudgement ofyour wit,efpcci-

ally being provoked and challenged therunto as you are. For to fay a truth^the

cafe them who publifh a worke in general! tearmes,is far unlike to theirs that

will feeme to dedicat it particularly,and by name,to a prince fo iudicioiis as your

felfe.For had I fet forth this mybooke fimplyjSc: ftaied there without any perfo-

nail dedication,the I might have come upom you& faid, Sir,whatfhould a migh>

tie Commander and Generall of the field as you are, bufie himfdfe to read kich

matters^written thefe treatifes were to the capacitie ofthe vulgar people,for bafe

commons,rude husbandmcn,and peafants ofthe countrie,for poor artifansiand

in one word,to gratifie them who had no other means of great emploiment,nor

time 8i:leafure butto ftudie upon fiich points and nothing els:What ffiouldyou

make your felfe a cenfor of this workeMnd verely,when 1 made firl t fhew ohhis

cnterprife of mine,l never reckned you in the number ofthofe iudges that iliould

paffe their fentence upon thefe writings ; 1 wiftfull well that you were a greater

perfon far,&: 1 fuppofed that you would never abafe your felfe nor ftoupe fo low

as to read this book of mine.Over and befides,acommon cafe it is,and incident

to men ofdeepe learning and great conceit,that otherwhiles exception may be

taken againft them, and their iudgement reieded in this behalfe^ Even M*Tul^

lim thafrenoumed Orator,andwho for wit and learning had not his fellovv^ta-.

king the vantage of that libertie,ufeth the benefit theiof: andCwhe reat vve may

well marvell) rnaintaineth the adion by an advocat, and taketh example(for his

defence) from Lucilm : for in one part of his vvorkes thus hee faith, Jmuld not

haye learnedP erfius to ndthefe hookas ofmtm, loth J am that hejhouldcmfm me*
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hsiov Ld'mDecimiu^ lam content to fubmit them to his opinion, No%if
fuch an one as Lucilim^'^YiO wa*^he firfl: that durfl: controule the writings of o-

thers, and tooke upon him to fcofFe at their imperfedions, had reafon thus to

fay j if Cicero took occafion to borrow the faid fpeech ofhim for to ferve his own
turne, and namely in his Treatife of Poh'tiques, vvhere he wrote ofa Common-
weale^how much greater caufe havel to diftruftmy felfe.and to decline avoid

the cenfure offome iudge ofdeepe underftandingf'But cut I am from this refuge

and meanes ofdefence,in that I expreflely make choife ofyou in this dedication

of my worke ; for one thing it is to have a iudge, either pricked by pluralitie of

voiceSjOr caft upon a man by drawing lots and a farre other thing to chufe and
nominat him from all others : and great difference is there betweene that cheare

and provifion which we make for a gueflfolemnely bidden and invited,and the

fuddainefare and intertainemcnt which is readie for a ffcranger who coinmeth to

pur houfe unlocked for^^^ji^i^^that profeffed enemie ofambition^vaingloriejand

indirect: fuit for ofFices,who took as great contentment in thofe eftates and dig-

nities which he refufed andreiecfled^asin them which he enioied,attained to this

good name ofuprightneffe and fynceritie, thatwhen in the hoteft broile about
cledion of Magiftrats that ever was in his time^they that flood therforejput in-

to his hands their mony upon truft^^as a cautionariepawneand aflfurance of their

integritie and fidelitie that way j they profeffed that they did it in teftimonie of
their conceit ofhis equitie and innocence,the cheefe and onely thing that a man
is to regard in this life : wherupon enfued that noble and memorable exclamati^

on of^W.^/cc-ro^who {peaking ofthe faid brake outintothefe words : Oh
gende M^Porrms^hovw happie and bleffed art thou, whom no manwas ever fb

hardie as to follicite to any leaud thing,or contrary to right and honeftie iL.Sci-

fio^^mn'SiVLizdiAfiaticM.s, at what time as he appealed unto the Tribunes of the

Commons,and befought their lawfull favour (among vvhome, C.GraccmsvvdiS

one,a man whom he tooke for his mortall enemie) prefuming upon the good-
neffeof his caufe,gave out and faid,That his verie enemies,if they were hisiud>

ges.could not chufe but quit him and give fentenceonhishde. Thusvveefee
howeverie manmaketh him peremptorily the fupremeand higheft iudge of

his caufe,whom himfelfe chufeth and appealeth unto : which manner of choife

the Latinescall Provocatio. As for your felfe verely,who arefctinthemofbemi^

nent& cheek place among men,8<: otherwife endued with fi'ngular eloquence

and profound knowledge^no marvellis it^ifthofe that doe their dutie unto you,

felute yoUjkjffe your hand,and come with great rcfpecfland reverence: In which
regard, exceeding care above all things would be had,that whatfoever is laid or
dedicated unto you,maybefeem your perfon^^ be worth acceptation.And yet

the gods reiecl: not the humble praiers ofpoore countrey peafants, yea, and of
manie nations, who offer nothing but milke unto them : and fuch as have no
Incenfe, find grace and favour manie times with the oblation of a plaine cake

made onely ofmeale and fait; and never was anie man blamed yet for his devo-

tion to the gods,fo he offered according to his abilitie, were the thing never fa

fimple.

For mine own part,challenged I maybe more ftill for this my importuneand
I'ncon fiderat boldneffe,in that I would feeme topiefentthefebookesuntoyoUj

compiled of fo (lender ftuffe& matter as they be:for therin canbe couched no

5^ ij great
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great witCwIiich otherwife inme was ever mean and fimple) neither adinit they

any digrefsions,orationSjfpeeches,and difcourfesjoeyec admirable cafes& va^

riable chaunces,norany other oceurrent^either pleafant to rehearie, or deleda-

ble to hear.The truth is this,the nature of all things in this woild;^ that is to fay,

matters concerning our daily and ordinary life;,are here deciphered 8<r declared,

and that in barrain tearms,without any goodlyfhevv ofgay and glorious phra-

fes: and vvhatfoever I have put dovvn,concerne it doth thebafeft points therof^

infomuch as for the moffc part 1 am to deliver the thing in hand^either in rufliicali

lpeech,or els in forrain, nay^in barbarous language/uch alfo as may not well be

uttered,butwith referving honour to the hearers, and reverence to the readers*

Moreover,theway that I have entred into,hath not ben troden beforetime by
other writers, being indeed fo ftrange uncouth, as a mansmind would noc

willingly travell therin.No Latin authoramong us hath hitherto once ventured

Upon the fame argument, no one Grecian whatfoever hath gone through it and

handled all : and no marvell,formany ofus love not to take any pains,butRudy

rather to pen matters ofdelight and pkafure^True it is^ I muft needs fay ^that o-

thers have made profefsion hereof, but they have done it with fuch fubtsltfe and

deepnefre,that all their travels and writings by that means,lie as it were dead and

buried in darknefle.Now come take upon me tofpeake of every thing,and

to gather as it werea compleatbody ofarts and fciences (which the Greeks call

ly}iVK?icc7rvciJkios^that are either altogether unknown or become doubtful,through

the overmuch curiofitie offine wits : again,other matters are deciphered in fuch

long difcourfes,that they are tedious to the readers,infomuch as they loath and

abhor them.A difficult enterprife it is therfore to make old fluffe new,to give au--
•

thoritie 3C credit to noveltieS;,to polifliand fmooth that whichis worneand out

ofufe,to fet a glofle SC luftreupon that which is dim and dark,to grace Sc coun-

tenance things difdained.to procure beleefto matters doubtfulli6<:in oneword,

to reduce nature to all,and all to theirown nature^Andverely to give the attempt

only 8c fhew a defire to efFecflfuch a defTeigne as this, although the fame be not

brought aboutand compafledjWere a brave and magnificent enterprife.Certes

ofthis (pirit am I, that thofe learned men Sc great ftudents, who making no fi:ay

but breaking through all difficulties,have preferred the profit ofpofterity before

the tickling and pleafure ofitching ears in thefe daiesjwhichi may proteft that 1

have aimed at,no tin this worke only,but alfo in other ofmy books alreadie:and

Iprofeffe,that I wonder much atr.Lm;i!j,otherwife a moft renowned 8C famous

writetjwhoinaprefacetooneofhisbooksof the Roman hiftorie which he co^

piled from the foundation ofRome, thusproteftedj That he had gotten glorie

ynough by his former writing5and might fit ftill now Sc take his eafe^but that his

mind was loreftlefTe and fo ill could abide repofe, thatcontrariwifeit wasfed

and nourifhed with travell 3C nothing els. Butfurely me thinks^in finifhsng thofe

Chronicles,he{houId in dutie have refpeded the glory ofthat people which had

conquered the world and advanced thehonour of the Roraane name , rather

than difplaied his owne praife and commendation : Ywis,his demerit had been

the greatetjto have continued hisfborie as he did,for love ofthe fubied matter^

and notfor his privat pleafure^ to have 1 fay performed that peece ofwork more

to gratifie the ftate ofRome,than to content his owne mind and affedion . As

touchingmy felfeCforafmuch as Domims ^ifo faith;,ThaC bookes ought to be

trea-
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treafuries& flrorehoufesmdeed^and not bare& fimple vvriti'ngsjimay be bold

to fay and averr. That in $5 Books 1 have compnfed 20000 things, all worthie

ofregard&: confideration^which I have collected out of2000 volumes or rher-

about, that I have diligently read (and yet verie few ofthem there be that men
learned othervvife, and ftudious^dare meddle vvithall, for the deepe matter and
hidden fecrets therein containedJand thofe vvritten by i 00 feverall elecl: and ap<

proved authors.-befi'des aworld ofother matters^ which either were unknown
to our forefathers and former writers^ or els afterwards invented by their pofi:e-

ritie* And yet I nothing doubt but many things there be,whidi either furpaffe

our knovvledgejor els our memo tie hath overflipt : for menwe d^xt,^ men em-
ploied inmany affairs. Moreover,confidered it would be,that thefe ftudies vVe

follow atvacant times and ftolne hours,that is to fay, by night feafon onely to

theendthatyoumayknovV;,hovvvveetoaCcomplifli this, have negleded no
time which was due unto your fervice ;The daies vve wholly employ^ fpend
in attendance about your perfoniwefleepe only tofatisfie nacure,even as much
as our health requireth, and no more j contenting our felyes with this reward^
That whiles vve ftudie and mufe (as faith) upon thefe things in our do-
fetjwe gaine fomany hours to our life j for fureiywe live then onely ,when wee
watch and be awake. Confidering now thofe occafions, thofe lets and hinde-

ranees above-named, I had no reafon to prefume or promife much 5 but in that

youhave emboldened me to dedicatmy books unto you, your felfe perfour-

meth vvhatfoever in me is wanting -.not that I truft upon the goodneffe and
worth ofthe worke/o much,as that by this means it will be better efteemed and
fhew more vendible;for many things there be that feeme right deare &:be hoI~

den for pretious,only becaufethey are confecrated tofomefacred temples*

As for us verely^we have written ofyou all, your father Veffafian, your felfe,

and your brother Domtuan^m a largevolume which we compiled touching the
hiftorie of our times,beginning there where /mfidms ^affus ended.Novv if you.

demand& askem.e.Where that hiftorie is f i anfvver/Ihat finiilied it was long
fince, and by this time is iuftified and approved true by your deeds : otherwife

I was determined to leave it unto my heire, & give order that it fhould be pub-
lifhed after my death,]eaft in my life time I might have ben thought to have cur-

ried favor ofthofe^vvhofe ads I feemed to pen with flatterie^Sc: beyond all truth.

And therfore in this acT:ion I do both them a great favour who haply were min-
ded beforeme to put fordi the like Chronicle,and the pofteritie alfo which ftiall

come after,- who,! make reckning & know,will enter into the lifts with us^Iike

as we have done with our predeceifors. A fufficient argument ofthismy good
mind 8^ frank hart that wayyou (hal haveby this,That in the front ofthefe books
now in hand,I have fet down the verie names ofthofe writers,vvhofe help I have
ufed in the compiling ofthe: fori have ever ben ofthis opiniori,That it is the part

ofan honeft minded ma SC one thatis full ofgrace d>imodefty,to confeffe frank-

ly by who he hath profited Sc gotten any good: not as many ofthofe unthankful
perfons have done^vvho I have alledged formy authors. For to cellyou aplaine
tmth^know thus much fro me,that in coferring the togither about this vvoik of
mine,l have met with fomeofourmodern vvriters,who word for word have exe>
plified &: copied out vvhole books of old authors^SC never vouchfafed fo much
as the naming ofthem,but have taken their labors travels to thcmfelves. And

this
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this they have not done in that courage^nd fpin't to miitate^ yea and to match

them as Vtrgd did Homer : much lefle have they (hewed that fimpliciiie 5c apei t

proceeding of (^iceroy who in his books of Polli'cie and Common-wealc pro-

fefleth hi'mfelfe to hold with T/^tou'nhi's Confolatorie Epiftle written to his

daughter^confefleth and faith plainly thus, 1 follow CrantoVj dC l^an<etij4^s like-

wife in his Treatife concerning Offices. Which worthie monuments of his ("as

you know well) deferve not onely to be feene,handled, and read daily^but alfo

to be learned by heart everie word. CertcSjI hold it for a point ofa bate and fer-

vile mind, and wherein there is no goodneflfe at all^ to chufe rather to be furpri^

fed and taken in theft, than to bring home borrowed good, or to repay a due

debt, efpecially when the occupying, ufe, and intereft thereof, hath gained a

man asmuch as the principalL

Now as touching the tides and infcn'ptions of Bookes, the Greeks therein

have a vvoonderfuU grace and great felicitie: fome have entituled them Knfiovj

*To wit,H*- whereby they would give us to underfland of A fvvet hony-combe : others
limMeiijjki.

^^^^^ A/A«A&««?, thatisto fay. The home of plentie and ftore :in fuch fort, that

whofoever readeth ihefe goodly titles^muft needs hope for fome great matters

in fuchbooks,and as the proverb goeth,looke to drii ike there or els no vvhere,a

good draught ofhensmilke. Youfhall have moreover their books fet out with

IrhhTngtt^ thefe glorious infcn'ptions, The Mufes,The ^Pandeds, ^Enchiridion, * a«^^v,

TjroTHiiL "^pivxMov I Goodly namcsall, Sc fuch,as who would not make default ofappea-

4manuciito rance in court, and forfeit a recognifance or obligation, to unclafpe fuch books

^ai«Tnw ^^^^"^ ^ver the leafe ^ But let a man enter into them and read forvvard,Lord /

Medow. '

},ovv litde or no fabfi:ance at all fhall he find within the verie mids,anfvverable to

'indc?^^^
°'

that brave fhew in the front or outfide thereof f As for our countreymen ('La-

tines I meane and Romans) they be nothing fo fine and curious as the Greeks,

grolfe are they in comparifon ofthem in giving tides to their books Jthey come

with their AntiquitieSjExamples, and Arts,and thofe alfo be fuch authors as are

the moft pleafant and of fineffc invention amongffc them all. Vderiuswho (as I

take it) was named oAntias^ both for that he was a cittizen of Antium,and alfo

becaufe the aunceftours of his houfe were fo called, was the firft that gave to a

booke of his own making,the tide of Lucuhrano^'d^s. a man would fay,Candle-

vvorkeorNight-iludie.' Zy^rr^jjhe tearmethfome of his Satyres Sefcuiyxesmd

VlexibuU Dtodorus among the Greeks was the firfi: that laid afide toyifh tides,

and becaufe he would givefome grave name to his Chronicles,entituled it

a Libraries e^//072 the famous Grammarian, evenhevvhome Ttberms

Ufar called the Cymball of the world (whereas indeed he deferved to be na-

med a Timbrell orDrum rather for ringing and founding publicke fame) was

fo vainglorious, that he fuppofed all thofe immortalized unto whome he wrote

orcompofedany pamphlet whatfoever* For mine ovvne part, although I no^

thing repent me that 1 have devifed no pretier Titlefor my Booke than plaine

NamraitsHtfloriay i. The reports of Nature, without more ceremonie, yet be-

caufe I would not be thought altogitherto courfe and rate the Greeks,! can be

content, nay I am willing to bee thought in this behalfe like unto thofe exccl-

. Jentgrand-mafters in Greece for Paintingand Imagerie,vvhome you fhall find

in thefe Reports of mine, to have entituled thofe rare and abfolute peeces of

worke (which the more vve view and lookeupon, the morewee admire and

wonder
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vvGmder at for their perfecflion) with halfe titles and unperfed I'nfcriptions, in

thh n7'inner, (tAfelles"*- went in handwith this ^iBiire : ox^^olycUti^s was a ma^ *Apdksfktk-

^ingtbis Image :2iSi{ they were but begun, never finithed and laid out of their

hands t which was done (no doubt) to this end, that for all the van'etie and di-

verfitfe of mensiudgementsfcanmngof their wo rkemanfhip, yet the artificer

thereby had recourfe to make excufe, had means (I fay) to crave and havepar^

don for any faults and I'mperfedions that could be found, as ifhe meant to have

amendedany thing therein amifle ot wanting, in cafe hee had not been cut off

and prevented by death, Thefe noble vvorkemen therfore herein ilievved right

great modell:ie,thattheyfetfuperfcriptions upon all their painted tables,pour-

traitures, and perfonages,asif they had been thclaftpeecesoftheir vvoikmaiir^

f}iip,and themlelves difabled by unexpeded death that they could not make a

final! end of any one of them : for there were not knovvne (as I take it) above

three in all, which had their abfolute titles vvritten upon them in this forme^

Wefecit^ L This Jpelles wrought t& thofe Pidures will I write of in place con-

venient. By which it appeared evidendy, that the faid three tables were fully

finiflhedjand that the vvork^man was fo highly contented with their perfedion^

that he feared the cenfure ofno man :No marveile then, if all three were fo much
envied and admired throughout the world, no marveile if everie man defired to

bemaflerofthem.

Now formy felfe, I know full vvell& confefle freely,that many more things

may be added, not to this ffcorie alone,but to allmy books that 1 have put forth

alreadie ; which 1 fpeake by the vvay,becaufe I would prevent and avoid thofe

fault-finders abroad^thofe corredors and ^fcourgers of Homer, (for furely that *

is their verie name^becaufe I heare fay there be certain Stoike Philofophers,pro-

fefled Logicians^yeaand Epicureans alfo (for at Grammarians hands and Cri-

ticks I never looked for orher) who are with child flill and travaile until! they ,

be delivered of fomewhatagainft my books which 1 have fet forth as touching

Gramnier : and for this ten yeers fpace
^
nothing is come ro light, but evermore

the fruit mifcarrieth belike before the full time, as the flip of an unpcrfecT; birth ^

whereas in leflefpace than fo, the verie Elephant bdngethfoorth her calfe, be it

never fo big.But this troubleth me never a whit,for I am not ignorant that a filly

woman, even a harlot and no better, durfl: encounter Theophrafius and write a

booke againft him, notwithflanding hee was a man of fo incomparable elo-

quence that thereupon he came by his divine name Thcophrafiud : from whence
aroie this proverbe and by-Word, ^ Marie then go chufea tree to hang thy felfe. * if^omeo

And furely I cannot containe and hold my tongue, but i mull needs fet downe
^^J^^^^^"^^

the veriewords of Cato CtnformsS^ pertinent to thispurpofe , whereby it may mes writings,

appcare,that even ^^fo himfelfe a mofb worthie perfonage,who wrote of mili-
vleadrof^oat

tarie Difcipline,who had been brought up and trained to feats of vvarre under jives and goe

Great Scipo Ajricanus^ or rather indeed under e:Anmbail, who in the end could weUcnough?

not endure i^fricaniishim^eifei but was able to controll him in martiall affaires

:

andwho befides having the condud as L. Generall of the Romane armie, at-

chieved the betterhandover his enemies in the field,and returned with vidory

;

this ^ato (I fay) could not avoid fuch backbiters and flaunderers,but knowing
that therewould bee many of them readie to purchafe themfelvcs fome name
and reputation by reproving the knowledge and skill ofothers, brake out into

a cer-
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atertain fpeech againft them : Andwhat was it ^ \ know right well Cquothlie,
ill thatbookeaforefaid) that ifthefe writings ofmine come abroad once and be
publifhed to the view of the world, there vvi'll be many ftep foorth to c|uarrell

and cavill therwith j fuch fellows foonefl: and mojfl ofall who are quite void of
vertueand honeftie, and know notwhat belongeth to true honour. Butfurely
fay what they will, I let their words run by, like raine water. It vVas a prettie

fpeech alfo and a pleafant apothegme,thatP/4«c/^j uttered in the femblable cafe :

forbeeing informed \}sxdXiAftmusl?ollio was devifingand framing certain e in-

vedive Orations againft him, which fhould be fet foorth either by himfelfe or
his children, after the deceafe of T>Uncus and not before, to the end that they
might not be anfvvered by himiheefaid readily by way of afcoffe, Thatnone
but vainebugs bC hobgoblins ufe to fight with the dead: with which word he
gave thofe orations fuch a counterbuffe, that (by the iudgement ofthe learned)

none wereaccounted afterward moreimpudent and fhameleflfe than they. For
mine own part, being fure that thefe bufie bodies fball never be able to biteme
(and verely Cato hath given fuch fellows a proper name, and called them FniU"
tigatoresy by atearme elegantly compounded of vices and quarrels -.for to fay

a truth,what did they elfe but picke quarels and make brawls f* ) 1 will proceed
and goe on ftill in my intended purpofe*

Now to conclude and knit up mineEpiftle: Knowing as I doCjthat for the

good of the Commonweale,you fhould befpared and notempeachedby any
privatbufinefTeof yourowne, and namely in perufing thefe long volumes of
mine 5 to prevent this trouble therefore,! have adioyned immediatly to this Epi-
flle and prefixed before thefe books,the Summarie or Contents of everie one

:

and verie carefully have I endeavoured, that you fhould not need to read them
throughout, vvherebyall others alfo after your example, may eafc themfelves

of the like labour : and as any man is defirous to know this or that,he may feeke

and readily find in what place to meet with the fame. This learned I ofVa^
leritts Sormnus one ofour owne Latin vvriters,vvho hath done the

like beforeme and fet an Index to thofe Books which
he entituled £7rpw7iVZ«?»



tHfi^^INVENTORIE OR INDEX,
CONTAINING THE CONTENTS OF XXXVil

BOOKES, TOVCHING THE HISTORIE OF NATVREi
WRITTEN BY C. PLINIVS SECVlSrDVS, WHICH IS RECEI-

VED FOR THE FIRST BOOKE OF TH EM.

^ The Summarie of enery 15ook£,
-

He fiift Booke containeth tlie Dedicatorie Epiftle or Preface

of the whole vvorke, addreffed to Tttt^s Veffafian the Empe-
rour. Alfo the names of the Authors out of which he oathered

,j

the Hiftorie,which he profecuteth iii 36 Bookes t togither with

the Summarie of every Chapter : & begiiineth. The Books^^c.

The fecond, treateth of the World, Elemetits, and Staires:and beginneth

thus, ThewoMj^c^
The third, defcribeth the firftand fecond gulfe, which the Mediterranean fea

maketh in Europe : and beginneth in this manner. Hitherto^^c.

The.fourth^comprifeth the third gulfe of Europe, beginning. The third,(^c.

The fift,containeth the defcription ofAfFrickjandbeginneth thus, tA/ricJ^^^c.

The fi'xt,handleth the CofmographieofAfiajbeginning thus,rtf/^^f^^^?^,(g^r.

The feventh treateth ofman,and his inventions, beginning^T/'^^j' asyeufee^^c^
The eight fhewech unto uSjland creatures, and their kinds, andbeginnethaf-*

ter this manner, Tajje wenow^(^c*

The ninth, laieth before us all fifhes
J
and creatures of thewater, beginning in

th is wife, f harve thm {hevced^ e^c.

The tenth ipeakes offlying fouls and birds,and beginneth thus,7ffolloweth^t^c*

The eleventh telleth us of Infecls, and beginneth thiis. It remameth noWy ^r.

The twelfth treateth of drugs odoriferous plants,beginning , Tbtis you^^c^

The thirteenth defcribeth ftraunge and forreine trees t beginning with thefe

words. Thusfarforth^(^c^

The fourteenth fheweth of vine-plants,&c«beginning thus. Thusfarforth^(^ c.

The fifteenth comprehendeth all fruitfulltrees5thusbeginning,r/^i?r^ tt^^?r^,(^f*

The (i'xteenth defcribeth unto us all wild trees, beginning with, Hitherto,<^c*

The feventecnth containeth tame trees within hortyards, and beginneth with

thefe wo rds, cAs touching the nature

The eighteenth booke treateth of the nature of corne, and all forts thereof, to^

gither with the profefsion ofhusbandmen, and agriculture, beginning after

this manner, Nowfo!Ioweth,d'c.

a The
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The ninteenth difcouifeth of Fl?x,Span, and Gardenage, beginning after tin's

manner, "JnthsfGrmer hooke^(^c.

The tvvenuth (heweth ofgarden hcrbs^good to ferve both the kicchin for meat,
and the Apothecariesfhop for medicine5&: W%inx\^t\\xki\\%^l<low-wtUwt,t^^.

The one and twentie treateth of fiours & gadands.and begfnnethJ» [^to^Sc
The two and twentie containeththe chapletsand medednesmade of hearbs,

with this beginning, Such is the perfefiton.^c.

The three and twentie fhcweth the medicinable vertues of wine,and tame trees

growing in hortyards^beginning thus, Thiis havewe, e^t%

The foure and twentie declareth the properties ofwild trees ferying in phyfick,

beginning thus, Namre.^c,
The five and twentie treateth of the heai;bs in the field comming up of their

owneaccordjandthusbeginneth. The excellencie,(^c.

The fix and twentie fheweth ofmany new and ftraunge maladies, the medici-

nable vertues alfo of certaine hearbs, according to fundrie difeafes, begin-

ning thus,
.

Therveriefacs,^;c^

The feven and twentie goeth forward to certaine other hearbs and their mcde-
cines, and thus beginneth» Ortes,(^c*

The eight and twentie fetteth downe certaine receits of remedies in phyficke,

drawne from out ofman and other bigger creatures,and it beginneth in this

manner. Heretoforey ^c.

The nine and tvventie treateth ofthe firft authours and inventors of Phyficke,

alfo ofmedecines taken from other creatures^&i: beginneth, The nature^ ^c.

The thirtith booke fpeakcth of Magicke, and certaine medecines appropriat to .

the parts andmembers of mans bodie,beginning thus, The <-uamtie,t^c*

The one and thirtie containeth the medicinable vertues of £flles 8c water crea-

tureSjVvith this beginning, Novpfol/ow^c^c^

The two and thirtie (hevveth other properties of fifhes, SCc* and beginneth in

this manner, Noyvarewe comey(^C4

The three and thirtie treateth of gold and filver mines, and hath this begin-

ning, T'meitisy^c^

The foure and thirtie ipeaketh of copper and braffe mines, alfo of lead,airo of

excellent braffe-founders and vvorkemen in copper
,
beginning after this

manner, Inthe nextflace, (^c.

The five and thirtie difcourfeth of painting, colour,and jjainters, beginning in

this fort, Thedifcopivfey^c.

The fix and thirtie treateth ofmarble and ftone for building, and hath this be-

ginning, Itremaineth,(^c.

The feven and thirtie cOncIudeth with pretious ftones, and beginneth at thefe

words. To the endthat^{^Ci

5 IN



Plinies Naturall Hiftbne,

5IN THE SECOND BOOKE IS CONTAINED
the difcourfe of the World, of coeleftiall imprefsions and meteors,

itsdlfi ofthem that appearewfhe Aire^andufon I.mh»

chap,

I .Whether thfi World bee finite and limited

within^eertaine dimenfions or no ? whether

therefce manyjOrbut one ?

2* The forme and figure of Heaven and the

World.

3. The motion of heaven.

4.Why the world is calledMundus ?

5.Of the Elements.

^.Of the feven Planets,

7. Concerning God.

8. The nature of the fixed ftarres arid planets:

their courle and revolution.

^, The nature ofthe Moone.

lo.Theedipfeof Sun and Moone salfo of the

night.

I I . The bi gnefle of ftarrs.

12, Divers inventions ofmen andtheitobfer-

vations touching the coeleftiall bodies*

a3.0f Eclipfes.

14. The motion ofthe Moone.

1 5. Generall rules or canons touching planets

or lights.

16. The reafbn why the fame planets ieeme

higher or lower at fundrie times*

17. Genera!l rules concerningthe planets or

wandringftars.

18. What IS the caufe that planets chaunge

their colours?

19. The courfe of the Sun: his motion :a;nd

from whence proceedeth the inequalitie of

daies.

20*Why lightnings bcaffigned to lupiter^.

2 1.The diftances betwcene the planets.

22. The harmon ie of ftars and planets.

23. The georaetrie and dimenfions of the

world.

24.Of ftars appearing fodainly.

2 5. Of comets or blafing ftars, and other pro-

digious appcaranees in the skie : their na-

ture^fituationjand fundriekinds.

2(^.The opinion ofHipparckm the Phiofopher

as touching the ftarsjfire-lights, lamps, pil-

lars or beams offire^burning dartSjgapings

Chap,

of the skie, and other fuch impreffions5by

way ofexample.

2 7. Straunge colours appearing in the firma-

ment.

28. Flames and learns feen in the skie.

2p. Circles or guirlands (hewing above,

30. Of coeleftiall circles& guirlands thatcon-

tinue not^but foone pafle*

3 1.Of many Suns. •

3 2.OfmanyMoons^ \

33.0fnightsaslightasday.

34. Of meteors relembling fierie targucts.

3 5.A ftraunge and woonderfull apparition in

the skie*

3^. Theextraordinarie fhootingand motioti

of ftars*

3 7. Of the ftars namcd Caftor and Pollux.

3 8. Ofthe Aire,

3^.0f ccrtaine fet times and feafons^

40. The power of the Dog-ftar.

41. The fundrie influences of flars according

to the feafbnsand degrees of the figns.

42. The caufes ofraine^windjand clowds.

43 . Of thunder and lightning.

44. Whereupon commeth the redoubling ©£

the voice, called Echo.

4J. Of winds againe.

4^. Divers confidcrations oblefved in the f)a-

ture of winds.

47. Many forts of winds.

48.0f fodaine blafts and whirle-puffs.

4p. Other ftrangc kinds oftempefts& ftorms*

50. In what regions there fall thunderbolts.

5 1. Divers forts of lightnings, and wondcrous

accidents by them occafioncd.

52. The obfervations [oftheTufcanes in old

time] as touching lightning.

5 3.Conjuring for to raifehghtning.

54. GeneraH rules concerning leames and tfa-

Tbesof lightning.

5 5 .What things be exempt and fccuredfrom

lightning and thunderbolts.

5^, Ofmonftrous and prodigious fhowres of

raine.
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raincj namely of milkcjbloudj flefli, yton,

woolljbricke^andtyle.

57. The rattling of harnefle and armour: the

found alfo ot trumpets heard from heaven.

58.Of ftones fallingfrom heaven.

59. Of the Rainbow.

60.Of Haile, Snow, FioftjMifts, and Dew.
i5i.Ofdivcrs formes and fliapesrcprelcntedin

clowds.

62. The particular properties ofthe skie in cer-

taine places,

^3. The nature of the Earth.

64. The forme and figure of the earth,

6^, Of the Antipodes : and whether there bee

any fuch . AlCo^ as touching the roundnefle

of the water,

66, How the water reftcth upon thcearth,

6y, Of Seas and rivers navigable,

65, What parts of the earth be habitable.

^. That the earth is inthemids ofthe world,

yo. From whence proceedeth the inequalitic

obferved in the nfing and elevation of the

ftars.Orthe cclipfe : where it is,& wherfore.

71. Thcreafonof the day-light upon earth.

72. A difcoucfe thereofaccording to the Gno-

mon : alfo ofthe firft Sun-dyall.

73 . In what places and at what times there are

no fhadowscaft,

74.Where the lliadowsfalloppofite and con-

trarie twice in the yeere.

75. Where thedayes beelongeft, and where

fhotteft.

76. Likewife ofDyals and Quadrants.

77.The divers obfervations and acceptations

oftheday.

78.ThediverrKiesof regions, and the rcafon

thereof.

7P.Of Earthquake.

80. Ofthe chinks and openingofibe earth.

81. S'gnes of earthquake toward. i

82. Remedies and helps againft earthquakes

comnjing.

83.Straungcand prodigious woonders feene

one time in the earth.

84. Miraculous accidents as touching earth-

quake.

Chap.

8 5. in what parts the feas went backc.

S6, Iflands appearing new out of the Tea.

87. What Iflands have thus fhcwed, and at

what times.

88. Into what lands the leas have broken per-

force.

8^.What Iflands have ben joyned to the con-

tinent.

po. What lands have petifbed by water and

become all fca.

91, Of lands that have fettled and beenefwal-

lowedupof themfelvcs. •

p2. Whatcitties have beenc overflowed and

drowned by the fea,

93. Woonderfull ftraunge things as touching

fome lands.

P4.0rcertaine lands that alwaies fuffei earth-

quake.

p 5 . Of Iflands that flote continually.

In what countries of the world it never rai-

nethralfoofmany miracles as well of the

earth as other elemcntsliudled up pell mell

togiihcr.

5>7. 1 he reafon ofthe Sea-tideSjas well ebbing

as flowing,and where the fea floweth extra-

ordinarily.

p8. Wonderfullthingsobfervcd in the Sea.

^c;. The power of the Moone over Sea and

land.

100.The power ofthe Sun : and the reafon why

the fea is fait.

101. Moreoverj as touching the nature of the

Moone.

102. Where the fea is deepeft.

103. Admirable obfervations infiefh waters,

as well of fountains as rivers.

104. Admirable things as touching fire and

water joyntly togitheri aUb of Maltha.

105. Of Naphtha.

106. Of cectaine places that Burnc continu-

ally.

107. Wonders of fire alone,

108. The dimenfion of the earth as well in

length as in breadth.

lop. The harmonicall circuit& circumference

of the world.

In fum, there are in this bookc of hiftoricsjnotable mattcrs,andworthie obfervationsjjfourc

hundred and eighteene in number.
• ®

Latine AutWs alledged in this booke.

M.rarre^StilfitipnGalhi^i Tiher'mCdfar lEmperour^ ^uhm^tuUmriro^ L.TifOi tM-

moteofthtTujcankarmng) Tarquftif^^ Z,Aquilay4rtdSergm Paulw^

Forrcin?



Plinies Naturall Hiftorie*

Foweine AutLours cited.

Plato, Htppmht^;Tm4U4^Softgemi^Petofiris^1S[ecepfm^ the PythagCream^ Vofdonm^'LAndxf
mender^

'Epigenes^Gnomonkus^ Euclides^ Ceranus the Philosopher^ Eudoxi^s^ Democritm^Crifidt*'

m^s{rhr£ifilluSySerapm^DiUArchm^/irchimedes^Onef^^^^

riJiotleftefias^K^rtcmidorm the Epheftm, ifidorm Characenm^and Theopompm^

fm THE THIRD BOOKE ARE COMPREHEr4>
ded the regions, nations, feas, towns,havens, mountains, rivers^ with

their meafurcsjandpeople^ cither at this day kilownc or in timgs

pap^ asfollomfL

chap,

liOf Europe.

2. The length and breadth of Boetica, apart

of Spaine, containing Andalufia, andthc

realme of Grenado.

3. That hither part ofSpainejcalled oftheRd-

mans Hifpania Citerior,

4*The province Narbonenfis,wherein is Dau-
phine^Languedoc, and PtovancCi

5 .lta]ie,Tiberis,Romejand Campainc.

^.ThelflandCorficae

7* Sardinia.

S.Sicilie.

p.Lipara*

lo.OfLoerijand the frontiers of Italie^

1 1 . The fecond gulfe of Europe.

12, The fourth region of ItaliCo

chap,

l^.Thefifthregion^

14* The fixih region,

i5.Thccigih region,

i^.Of the river Po.

17. Of Italic beyond the Po.count^dchc ele-

venthregioni

18.Venice, the tenth rcgioui

ip.Oflftria.

20.Ofthe AlpSj and the nations there inhabi-

.

ting,

21. lllyricum.

22. Liburnia^

23*Macedonie^

24.Nori£um6

2 5 .Pannonie and Dalmatian

2^.Moefia.

In this booke are defcribed 16 Iflands «viihin the Adriaticke and Idniari fcas : their principal!

cittiesj towns and nations. Alfothe chiefe and famous rivers : the higheft hills -.fpeciall Iflands

befides : towns and countries that be perifliedJn fum, here are cotiiprifed notable things, hifto-

riesjinatters memorable, and obfetvations to the number df3215*

Latine Writers brought in for tcftiiHonis,
«

Turanmus Graccuk^CoriNepes^.Liviusfato Cenforiw^M^Agrippa^iM.V^rfOyDhm Augu*
jlm the EmperoM^ Varro Attmnm^ Antias^ Hjginm, L,Vetm^ Mela Pomponim^ Curis thefather^

Cmm Aruntim^Sebofm^ LicmiusMmatim^FabrtemThufcus^Li AttemCapito^ yerrit^FUc^

cui^LiPifo^C&lmnm^Andp^alerUnm.

ForrdrjcAuthours.

Artemidorm^AlexmderPoljhtflcr^huc'j^ides^htop

ScepfiusfaUicratei^XeHQphon^tampfacentiifikdormSjrACufmm

Timageties^

5IN THE FOVRTH BOOKE ARE COMPRISE^
1 egionSj nations, feas, towries, hills,havens, rivers, with their dimen-

Jionsafjdpeopk^eithermpormiimespajlkmme: viz,

Chdp^ Chapi

I. Epirus, 4.PeIoJ^wmcfus,

aJiEtoKa!/ j.Achaia.

Z^LoQU.
I

d. Arcadia.
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^^GrcecCj and Attica*

S.Theffalie.

^.Magnefia.

I ©.Macedonia.

11. Thracia.

1 2 . The Iflands lying between thole countries:

among whichjCretajEubc^ajthe Cycladsj

Sporadesr alfo the Ifles within Hellefpont

nearethe ieaPontus, within Moeotis^ Da-

cia, Sarmatia_,and Scytbia.

i 3. The Iflands of Pontus^called Mer Major.

14. The Iflands of Germanie.

1 5. Iflands in the French Ocean.

1 6. Britaine and Ireland.

i/.Gauleor Fraunce.

iS.Of Gallia Lugdunenfis.

i^.Of Aquitaine.

2 o.Of high SpainCjnamcd Citcrior.

ir.OfPortugall.

2 2. Iflands in the Ocean.

23. The dimcnflon and meafure of all Eu-

rope,

Herein arc contained many principall townes and countries, famous rivers^ Iflands allbj be-

fides cities or nations that be pcriflied : in fum, divers thingSjhiftories^and obfervations.

Lacine Authours cited.

liWArrOj Cato Cenfor'm^ M,Agrifpa^ D'tvus Augujlm^Varro Jtacinfts, Cor, ^epos^ Hyginm^

L. Vetus^ Pomponim Mela^ Ltcinm Mutianpts^ Pabrktits Thufiti^^ tteim Capito^and C^tteim

Of forreine Writers.

Polybins
^ HecaUm^Helknicmy Damajles^udoxu^,DicMrchm^TmoHhems^ tphorm^Crater^

Grammatical^Serapion ofAntiochfiallimachm^Artemidorus^Apollodorm^Agathocks^ Eumachm

Siculm themuficiany Alexander PolyhifioryThucydides^ Dofiades^AnaximAnder^Philipdes^CHalm

ktesy Dionyfius^ ArtpdeSyCalMmptSyMenMhmmy&dajlhnes^AnticUdes^ Heraclides^ Philemon^

tJMenephonyPjthiasyIpdorM^yPhihnideSyXeriagoraSyAjiyomm.m

rm^Cleobttlm^andPopdonm,

IN THE FIFTH BOOKE ARE CONTAINED
Regions,Nations, Seas,Towns, Hfl!s,Rivers, with their mea^

fures, and people^ either at this day beeing, or in times

paft .'tbatistofay^

C^ap,

1. Mauritania.

2. The province Tingitana.

^.Numidia.

4.Affricke.

5. Cyrcne.

^.LybiaMarseotiSi

7. Iflands lying about Affficke, 8? over-againft

Affricke.

8. The.^thiopianSi

P. Afia.

10. Alexandria.

i^lArabia. ^f-A
'

12. Syria, PalasflinajPhoenic^i

13. Idumaea,SyriajPal«flina5 Samatia,

i^^IudaeajGalilea.

1 5. lordan the river*

1 6, The lake Afphaltites*

ly.TheEflenes.

i8» The Gountrey Decapolis*

Chap.

ip.TyrusandSidon,

20. The mount Libanus,

2 1 . Syria Antiochcna.

2 2 . The mountaine Cafius.

23. Coele-Syria.

24.The riverEuphrates.

25* The region Palmyra.

2^.Hierapolis thecountrey.

27. Ciliciaandthe nations adjoyning:Para-

philia^Ifauria^HonionadeSjPiridiajLycao-

niajthemountaincTauriisjandLycia.

28. The river Indus.

29. Laodicca, Apamia, Ionia, and Ephe-

fus.

3 o. -fioliSjTroas^Pergamus.

3 1.Iflands affront Afia, thePamphylianSca.

RhoduSjSamuSjand Chius.

32.Hellcrpont5 Myfia, Phrygia,Galatia,Ni-

eea,Bithynia,Bofphorus,

Herem



Pifnies Naturall Hiftorie,

Herein you find townes and nations. Principal! Rivers, Famous Hils, Iflands, 117, Townes

alfo that arc loft and periflied. In fummejmany thingsjhyftories and obfervations memorable

.

Latinc Authors alleadged.

i^grippdySuefomm Pauliom, yarroAlacinus, CormlimlSiepss^ Hyginm^ L^Fettis^CMela^
' Domitiu^CorhuiOyLkimm {JUutianus^Ckudius Cafar^Aruntim^Liajmihtionn^^Seb^^^^^ the

A6is and records of the Triumphs.

Forraioc writers.

King luba^ HecaUm,HeliamcuSjDamaBeSf Dicdmhus^Bionj Tiwofthenesj Vhilonides^XemgO"

ra^^AHjnomm^Staphylm^ArifloUetDiemfim^ArillocrUf^^Bphorm^Erat^^

nt&tim^SerAfwn AnuochenmpallimAchm^AgAthocles^Voljbim^imdm the {JHathewatician^ He^

rodotj^s^Myrfilm^ Alexander Polyhiftor^ Metrodoru4^ Pofidonim rvho rvrate Periplm or Perkgefis^

Sotadesy PerimdeTi AriHarchm Sicyonm^EudoxmyAnttgenes^ Callicrates^ Xencphon Lamfface-
nm^ Viodorus Syracufanus^Hanm^ H'milco, Tiymphodorm^ Cdliphort^ Artemidorm^Megajlhenes^

jfidoruSyCleobulm^Arijlecreon,

IN THE SIXTH BOOKE ARE CONTAINED
Regions, Nations, Seas, Citti'es, Havens, Rivers, vvith their di-

menfions^ People alfo that be or have heen^to vpH:

chap,

1 .The fea called Pontus Euxlnus, beforetime

Axcnus.

2.The nations of the Paphlagones and Cap-

padocians.

^.Cappadocia.

4.The nations ofthe countrey Themifcyra*

5.The region Colchica. The Achasi,and the

reft in that tradi

6. Bofphorus Cimmcrius,and Moeotis.

7. The people about Moeotis.

8. The Armeniae both,

p. Armenia the greater;

10. Albania,Iberia.

1 1 .The fclufes and gates Gaucafise.

i2.IflandsinPontus.

1 3 . Nations about the Scythian Ocean.

14. Media and the gates or ftreights Caipise.

1 5. Nations about theHircanefea.

1^. Alfo other nations confining upon that

countrey.

17, People ofScythia.

18. The river Ganges.

15). The nations of India.

chap,

20. The river Indus.

2 1.The Arians, and the nations bordering

upon them.

22 .TheIfland Taprobane.

^3 . CapiflenejCarmxnia.

24.The Perfian and Arabian gulfes.

2 5.The Ifland Caflandrus,and kingdomes of

the Parthians.

i6. Media, Mcfopotamia, Babylon, Seleu-

cia.

27,The river Tigris.

28. ArabiajNomadeSjNabathsei, Omani,Ty-

Jos and Ogyris two Iflands.

2p.The goulfes of the red fea, the Troglodite

andiEthyopianfeas.

30.Divers nations offtraungeandwonderfull

fbapes.

3 1. Iflandsofthe ^Ethyopian fea.

3 2.Of the fortunat Iflands.

33. The divifion of the earth calculated by

mealures.

34. A divifion of the earth by climates, lines

paraHele^and equall fliaddowes.

• Townes of name. 1^5. Nations of account. 5^^. Famous rivers. 180. Notable hils. 3%
Principall Iflands. 108. Cities and nations periflied. 1^5. In furamCa there arerchearfcd in

this bookc ofother things,hiftofics and obfervations.2 2 14^

Latinc Authors allcadgcd,

M, Agripp-iy Varro Atacinm^ Comelius "HjepoSyHjginuSy Lu, Vetus^ Mela, Pemponm^ Bomitim
Corbulo^Lkinm Miitkrius^ClmdmC^far^ Aruttim Sebofus^FabricmThftfim, T.Lmm^ SC"

peca^t^gidm^
Forraine
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Forrainc Writers.

^atroclesJ)emodamasflitArchHSjErAtofthem^AlexanderMagnm^^^
Callimachm^Artemidorm^ ApoUodorta^ JgathocleSy Polyhms^Eamachm Simlm, Alexander Poly-

hiflor^AmometUi^Uttrodorw^Voftdomus^Oneficrnus^Nearchm^^^

on^Bion^VialdorjySimomdes the younger,J^rf^/w^and Xtm^hon Lamffmnm,

5^ IN THE SEVENTH BOOKE ARE
ned the woonderfull Chapes of men in

dhtrft countries.

CONTAI-

I .The (Grange formes of many nations.

i.Of the Scythians, and other people of di-

verfe countries.

3.Of monftrous and prodigious births*

4. The tranfmutation of one fex into another.

Alfb of twins.

5. Ofthe generation ofman.The time ofa wo-

mans childbcaring, from feven moneths to

eleven, proved by notable examples out of

hyftories,

6. Of conceptions
J and children within the

wombe.The fignes how to know whether a

woman goe with a fonne or a daughter^be-

fore fhe is delivered.

7.Of the conception and generation ofman.
8. OfAgrippjEj^.thofe who are borne with the

feet forward.

$, Of ftraunge births, namely,by means ofin-

cifion 3 when children are cut out of their

mothers wombe.

I o.OfVopifcij?.fuch as being twins were born

alive,notwithftandingtheoncof them was

dead before.

I I. Hyftories of many children borrte at one

burden.

1 2.Examples of thofe that were like one to

another.

1 3 . The caule and manner ofgeneration,

14. More of the fame matter and arguments

1 5.0fwomens monthly tearmcs,

16, The manner offundrie births.

17. The proportion of the parts ofmans body

and notable things therein obferved.

15.Examples of exiraordinariefhapes.

1p. Straunge n atures of men*

20. Of bodily flrength and fwiftnelle.

2 1. Oi excellent fight.

22.Who excelled in hearing.

2 3. Examples of patience.

24.Who were fingular for goodmeraoric,

a 5 .The praife ofc. lulm Cajkr,

chap,

2^.The commendation of Pompey the Great.

27.The praife of Cato^ the firft of that name, ,

28.Of valour and fortitude.

2j?.Ofnotable wits, orthepraifesoffome for

their Angular wit*

30.Of PiatOy Unnifn^ Virgill^ UH^farro, and
M.Cicero,

3 1. Of fuch as carriedam ajeftie in theirbeha-

viour.

5 2 .Of men ofgreat authoritie and reputation.

33. Ofcertaine divine and heavenly perfons«

34.Of Sc/pio Naftca,

35. Of Chaftitie.

36,Of Pietie,and naturall kindnefle.

37,Ofexcellent menindiverlcfciences, and

namely,in AftrologiejGrammer, and Ge-
ometrie,&c.

3 8. ltem,Kniepeeccs ofworke madeby fundry

artificers,

3^. Of fervantsandflavcs,

40. The excellencie of divert nations*

41. Ofperfect contentment and feliciiie.

42 . Examples of the variety and mutabilitie of

fortune*

43,Of thofe that were twice outlawed and ba-

niftied : oiL,Sylla and ^ktdlm,
44.Ofanother Mctellm .

4 5. OftheEmperout
4(^*0fmen deemed moft happie above all o-

thers by the Oracles ofthe gods.

47.Who was cannonized a god whiles bee li-

ved upon the earth, .

48.Of thofe that lived longer than others.

45). Ofdiverlc nativities of men.

50*Many examples of ftraunge accidents ifi

maladies.

5 r. Of the fignes of death*

5 2. Of thofe that revived when they were cari-

ed forth to be buried.

53.0f fuddainedeath.

54.Of fepulchres and burials,

55.0f



Plinies Naturall Hiftoric;

Chaf:

5 5 .Of the foule : of ghofts and fpirits.

55.The firft inventors ofmany things.

57.VVherein all nations fiift agreed.

Chap,

58.0fantiquclettcrs.

59. The beginning ofBarbars fitft at Rome.
do.Thefirft devifcrs of Dials and Clockes.

In fumnaej there be in ihis bookc of ftoties ftraUnge accidents and matters memorable 747,

Latine Authors ailed ged.

yerr'm TUccf^jOnGdlim^Lfctn'm Mutianm^Mutm^ Mafuriu^^ Agrifpina wife ofCUudiw^

MXkm^Afmim Vollto^MepdAjlufusformlmNefosg^trgil^Livky^^^

ndtus Celjm^Muximt^ Falerim^Trcgus^Nigtaim Ftgulm^?ompnm Attkm^ PcManpfs Ajconim^

SAbinHSf.Ato CenforiuSy Fabifis yefialis,

Fbrraioc Writers.

BerodoUis^ Anflfos^ BetOylpgdnu^^CrattSy AgHharcides^^Calliphanes^ AriflotkyNymphodoms^

Apo/lonidesy Phdarchm^ Damon^ Mcgajihenesy Ctefioi^ TauroriyEudoxu^^ OneficratwflUarchm^

DnriSyArttmidorm^Hippocrates the PhyficUn^AjcleptAndcr the Phyfcian^HeJiodfiiyAndcreon^he^

opompHs^Hellamus^DamaHheSyEphorm^I.pigenes^Ber6ftii.yPefsiriSyNecepf^

Xmophon^Cdlimachmpemoctitmpuillm^ Polyhijlor the Htjl$rt<inyStralo whowrate again/i the

Prvpofitions andTheoremes of'Ephorm^ Heraclides Pontic Jfilepiades who wroteTragsdamtna^
PhdoHephant^s^ Hegefm^ ArchfmachmyThucjdides^Mnefgitotf^ Xenagoroiy MetrodormSceppus^

Anticlides^tndCrltodemu^,

5 IN THE EIGTH BOOKE ARE CON-
tained the natures of land beafts

that goe on foot.

chap,

1. OHand crcatures:Thc good and commen-
dable parts in Elephants : their capacitie

I and undcrftanding.

2.When Elephants were firft yoked and put

to draw.

3.Thc doc ilitie of Elephants, i^d their apt-

nefle to Icarne.

4.The clemency ofElephants : that theyknow
their owne dsungers.Alfo of the fclnefle of

theTigre. ^*

5.The perceivance and memory ofElephants,

^.When Elephants were firft feene in Italie.

y.The combats performed by Elephants.

8. The manner ol taking Elephants.

^. The manner how Elephants be tamed.

10. How long an Elephant goeth with young,

and of their nature.

1 1 ;The countries where Elephants breed :the

difcord and wairebctwecne Elephants and

Dragons.

12. The mduftrie&fubtill wit of Dragons and

Elephants.

13. Of Dragons.

14. Serpents of prodigious bigneife : of Ser-

pen cj5 named Boa?.

5. Of beafts engendered in Scythia^ and the

chap.

North countries,

1 6.Of Lions.

1 7. Of Panthers.

1 8.The nature of iheTygre:of Camelsjand

the Pard-Cammeli : when it was firfi feend

at Rome.

I ^.Ofthe Stag-Wolfe named Chaus:and the

Cephus,

20.OFRhinoceros.
2i.OrOnces, Marmofcts called Sphinges ^ of

the Grocutes , ofcommon Marmofets^ of

Indian BoeufcSjofLcucrocutes, of Ealc, of

the -^ihyopian Bulls j of the beaft Manti-

chorajofiheLicoineorVnicorne^ of the

Catoblepa^and the BafiliskC;

22.0fWolves.

23.Of Serpents.

24.Of the rat ofIndiacalled Ichneumon.

25,Of the Crocodile, the SkinkCjand the Ri-

ver-horfc.

26.Who ftiewed firft at Rome the Watcr-

horfe and the Crocodiles. Divetfe rcafons

in Phyficke found out by dumbc creatures.

27.0f beaits and other fuch creatures which

have taught us certaine hcarbes, to wit, the

red Deere, Lizards^ Swallowess Tortoifesj

she
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theWeafell^thc Storkjthe Bore^the Snake,

the Pamher, the Elephant, Bearcs, Stocke-
Doves, Houfc-Dovcsj Cranes^ and Ra-,

vcns.

sS.Prognoftications ofthings tOGome^ taken

frombcafts.

2p, What citiesand nations have ben deftroi-

ed by fmall creatures.

30. Of the Hisena, the Ctocuta and Manti-

chora : of Bievers and Otters.

ji.Of Frogs^Sca or fca-Calves, and Stclli-

ons.

32. OfDeere both red and fallow.

33. Of the Tragclaphis: of the Chamasleonj
and other beafts that chaunge colour.

'

34.OftheTarandjthe Lycaon^andthe Wolfe
called Thoes.

3 5. Ofthe Porc-efpines.

3<$.Of BeareSjandhow they bring forth their

whelpes.

37.The rats and mice ofPontus and the Alps:

alfo ofHedgehogs.

38. Ofthe Leontophonesj theOnces^Graies^

chap,

BadgersjandSquirreIsi

3^. Of VipersjSnailes infhels^and Lizards,

40. Of Dogs.

4 1. Againft the biting of a mad dog.

42. The nature of Horfes,

43.0fAires.

44. Of Mules.

4 5.OfKinc3BuIs5and Oxen.
4(5. Of the Boeufe named Apis.

.47.The nature of fheepe^ their breeding and
generation.

48. Sundrie kinds ofwooll and cloths.

4^.Of fheepe called Mufraones.

50. OfGoats and their generation.

jr.Of Swineandtheirnature.

52.0f Parkesand Warrens for beafts.

5 3 .Of beafts halfe tame and wild.

54.0f ApesandMonkies.

5 5 .OfHares andC onnics.

5 6,Of beaft.s halfe favage,

57.Of Rats and mice : ofDormice.

5 8. Of beafts that live not in fomc places.

5^. Ofbeafts hurtfull to ftraungers.

In fumme^therebein this Bookeprincipallmatters^ ftoriesj and obfervations worth the re-

membrance 788,

Latioc Autliofs alleadged.

Mutiant^s Procilm^Vemm FUccus^L.Pifi^Cornelmrakrianm, CAto CenforiuSy FmHeltay
Irogmy Aatm,C0lumellayVirgil^FarrOyLu,M€tellu4 Sctpioformlim Ctlfm^tiigidim^ Trebim T(L
geryPomponiM LMela^LManlmSi^ra,

Forrainc writers.

King luba^Polyhim^Oneficritm^lftdoms^Afitipateryi^ri^^^^ the naiurall PMlefi-

fheryDemocrilmyTheophraftfi^^Euanthes^Agrippa who wrote of the Olympiomca^titeroJiing Att4-

Im, king Phdometer^ Ctefas^ Duris, Philislm^ Archttas^ PhilarchuSy Amphilochm the Athenian^

Anaxipolistbe Thajiany Apollodorm ofLemnoSy Ariftophanes theMtlefiany Antigonm theCyntdan,

Jgathocles ofChiosyApollonicus ofPergamuSy Arijiander ofAthensyBacchm the UUilefiany Bion of
SoU^ChAreas the Athenian^ Diodorm ofPyreAum, Dio theColophonian^'Epigtnes ofRhodesyEvagon

cfThaffm^Euphranim the AthenianJlegefi^s ofMaronea^ Menmder ofpyreaum^ Menmder alfo of
Heracleny Menecrates the PoetyAndrocion who wrote ofAgriculture or Husbmdrky Aefchrton who

likewife wrote ofthat argumenty Dionyfm who tranflated MagOyDiophanes who colleBed an lEpitme

or Bremarie out ofDionyfmjiing Archelamjand'N^cander,

5rl;R THE NINTH BOOKE ARE
ned the ftories and natures of Fifbes

and water-creatures.

CONTAL

chap,

I .The nature ofwatcr-^reaturcs.

2,The rcafon why the creatutcs of the lea are

of all other biggeft.

3.Tiie monftrous beafts of the Indian fea.

Chap,

4. Thegreateftfifhcs and beafts in cverie part

of the Ocean.

5. Of TritonesJNereides, and fea Elephants s

their fliapes and formes,

40f



Plinies Naturall Hiftorie,

chap,

6. Of great Whales, called BabnasandOrv

7.Whether fiihes doc take and deliver their

brcath?whether they fleepc or no?

8. OfDolphins and their wonderful! proper-

ties.

^.OftheTurfioncs.

10. Of the lea Tortoiles^and how they bee ta-

ken.

1 1.Who fir ft deviled to flivcthcTortoife fliels

into leaves.

12. The skins and fhelsof the lea creatures

:

the divifion of therh into their leverall

kinds.

1 3. Of the Scale or feaCalfe.

14. Of lilhes linooth and without haire: how
they fpawn and breed : and how many Ibrts

there be of them.

1 5 .The names and natures of many fifliesi

id.TheprefagesbyfiQieSjand their varietie,

ly.Ofthe Mullet& other filbes.That the fame

fiihes are not in requeft in all places

.

1 8 . Ofthe Batblejthe fea Raven Coracinus:of

Stockfilh and Salmon.

ip.OftheExoecetusjCalamariesjLamprcieSj

6£C.

2o,The divifion offiihes by the fliapcs oftheir

b6dies.

2i.0fEeles.

22. The manner oftaking them in thelake Be-

nacus,

2 3 .The nature oftheLamprey.
24.Of flat and broad fiflies.

2 5 . Ofthe ftay-lliip Echeneis^and his wonder-

full nature,

2^. The changeable nature of fiihes.

27. Of the filh called the LanternCjand the fea

Dragon.

28. Of Blheswanting bloud.

2^. Of the PourcuttlCjthe Cuttle fifli.the Ca-

lamaricj and the fifh called the Sayler or

Marriner.

30. The fifh Oz^ena, and Nauplius : alfo of

Lobftars.

3 i.Of Crabsjlea Porkefpines:and ofthe grea-

ter fort named Echinometrsei

32. OfWiIkcs,Cockles,and fhell fiihes.

3 3 . Of Scallopsj Porcellanesj ofthe fhell filh

iMureXjand other fuch.

34. The riches and treafures ofthe fea, j

chap.

35.0fpearles, bowiheybeengenderedj and
where: alfo how they be found.

3 6, The nature of the Purple lifli and the B ur^-

retsoiMurices.

37. How many kinds there be of purple fiihes.

38. Howthe purple fiflics betaken.

3p. When purple was firlt worne in the citieof

Rome.

40. The price of purple cloths at Rome.

41. The dying of the Amethy ft colour, ofthe

Skarlet in grainc^and the light Skarlet Hyf.

ginus.

42.Of the filh called theN3cre,and his guide

or keeper Pinnoteres: alfo the intelligence

of fiflics and water creatures.

43 .Of Scolopendres/ea Foxesjand the fiflies

Glani. '

'

4/}. Of the fifh called the (ea Ram.

45. Of thofe things which have a third na-
ture, beeing neither living creatures , ne
yet plants, to wicj of fea Nettils and Spun-

4^. Of Houndfilhes or fea dogs,

47. Offeafifhes that have ftoniefhels:of thofe

that have no fence at ail; ofother nafticand
filthiecreaturesi

48.Of fea fifhes venomous.

4j?.The difeafes incident to fiihes.

50.The admirable generation of fiihes.

51. Ifem, Another difcourfe of their generati-

on sand what fifl:]es they bee v^hich doe lay

egges.

52. The matrices orwombes of fifhes.

5 3.What fifhes live longeft.

54.0f Oyfter pits, and who did firft dcvife

themf

55, Who firft invented ftewes and ponds to

feed Lampreies in.

5^. The ftewes and ponds for other fhell Fi*

fhes, and who brought them up firft to be
ufed*

57.Of fiihes that haunt the land^

58. Ther3tsofNilus,

5P.Of the fifti called Anthias, and how hee is

taken.

Ofthefea ftarres.

61. Ofthe fiihes Da(5lylij arid their admirable

properties.

62,What fifhes do entertaine amiticone with

another, and which be ever at warre.

hi fumme, this Bookecontaineth ftories, notable things, and obfervations, tothe numbeic
of (?5o,colle<^ted

Out
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Out of Latinc Authors,

ttirAfi'm GraccuU^rcgm^Meceena^yAlfimFlavfisformlm Nepos^^Laherms^the writer ofmerry

Epigrams^ Fabianw^ FeneJldla^Mutiantts^Aelius StilOyStatim Seb0fmytJHelij[m^Semca^Cker0y

Macer Aemjlm^MelJalaCervmu^,TrebmNigery4»dTiigidm,

Out of For'rainc Writers.

Artjloth^ king ArcheLmy CallimAchu^ylkmocritmyTheophraftm^Thrafyllm^ Hegefidemm of
CythnoSj^andAkxdnderPolyhiftor.

f IN THE TENTH BOOKE ARE CONTAI^
ned the natures and fton'cs of Foules and

flying creatures.

chap,

1 . The nature ofFoules.

2. Of the Phoenix.

3.0fiEgles.

4.When theRomane legions ufed the agle

ftanderdj and other enfignes . Alfo with

what creatures ^glesmaintaine fight.

5.A ftrai^ge and woonderfull cafe as touching

an w^gle.

^.Ofthe Vultures or fGeires.

7. Of the foule Sangualis.

8.0f Faulconsand Hawkes.

$>. Of theCuckowj which is killed by birds of

her owne kind.

3 o.Of Kites or Puttockes.

,

1 1.A divifion of birds into generall kinds.

1 2.Of unluckie and ominous birdsjthe Crow,

the Raven^and the Like-owle.

1 3 .Of the foule that caricth fire in her mouth.

14. Of the bird Clivina.

1 5.Ofmany birds unknownc.

1 6. Offoules that flie by night.

17. Of Howlets.

z8. Of the Wood-pecker,

ip. Of birds which have clawcs and crooked

tallons.

20. OfPeacockes: and who killed them firft for

10 be fervcd at the table.

2 1. OfCockes -.how they be cut : ofa dunghill

cockethatfpake.

42.OfGeefe : who firft devifed to make a dain-

tie difh of the Goofe liver : the gtavie or fat

ofGeefcjCallcd Gomagenum,

2 3. OfCraneSjStorkcs J
Swans, ftraunge fouls

of ouclandifb countries, ofQuaileSjand the

birdGlotis.

24.0FSwallowes and Martins, of Blackbirds,

Thrufhesjand Merles^ ofSterlings,Turtle-

dovesjand Quoifts or Ringdoves.

2 5.Of birds that tarie with us ail the yearlong.

chap,

of birds that be for halfea yeareonly, and

others that remaine but three months.

2(^. Marvellous flories of birds.

27, Of the birds called Seleucides.

28. Of the foule Ibis.

25?.What birds will not abide in all places t

which they be that chaunge both hew and

voice ; alfo of Nightingales.

3 o. Of Merles or Oufels.

3 1. The time wherein birds breed, lay-^and fit.

32. Of the birds Halciones, the navigable

daies that they doe {hew : ofthe Sea-guls

and Cormorants.

3 3 .The induftrie and fubtiltie of birds in buil-

ding their neafts:ofthe ordinarie Swallow,

the river Swallow Argatilis : the birds Gin-

namologi that fteale Cinnamon^ and of

Partridges.

34.0fHourc doves.

3 5. Of Stock-doves.

36.0f Sparrowes.

37. Of the Keftrell or Stannell.

3 8. Ofthe flight and gate of birds.

3^,Of certaine footlelle Martinets, called A-

podes.

40. Of certain G uls that milke and fuck Goats

udders, and be named Caprimulgi : alfo of

Pelicanes named Platece,

41. The perceivance and naturall wit of birds.

42. Of the LinnetjPopinjay,orParret^ & fuch

birds that will learne to fpcake.

43.The intelligence andunderftanding that

Ravens have.

44. OfD/<J«?f<^^j hisbirds.

4 5, Of dull witted birds that will be taught no-

thing.

4^.The manner howbirds drinkc.

47. Of fouleb called Himantipodes^ and Ona-

crotali, and of other fuch ftrange birds.

48. The
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48.The natiics ofmany birds& their natures.

4^.0f ftraunge and new birds/uch alfo as bee

holden for fabulous.

50.Who devifcd firfl to cram Hens &Capbnsj

ofbartons, mewes, and coupes to keep and

feed foules,and the ficft inventour thereof.

5i.OfiE/^/'£'jplatter.

5 2,The generation ofbicds^and what fourfoo-

ted beafts do lay egs as well as birds.

5 3.The knitting ofegges within the bodie, the

laying,couving and fitting ofthem^thc ma-

ner and time of birds engendering.

54. The accidents that befall to broodie birds

whiles they fit,and the remedies thereof.

5 5.Auguries and prefages by egges.

5 ^.What Hens be of the belt kind.

57. The difeafes incident to Hens^Sc the cure.

58.The maner how birds Gonceive:what nuni>

bet ofegs they lay,6ihow many they hatch.

59.0fPcacockes and Geefe.

^o.OfHerons and Bitters. The way to preferve

and keepe egges.

^i.The only bird that bringeth forth her yong

alivej^: feedeth the fame at the pap with milk.

chap.

52.The conception of the Viper, and how fhc

is delivered of her young, alio what knd
creatures lay egges.

(^j.The ordinaiygencration ofland creatures.

^4.The diverfitie of living creatures in the ma-*

ner of their engendering.

<^5.The yong ones that mice and rats do breed.

66, Whether of the n>arrow of a mans backe

bone a ferpent will engei:ider.

<57.0fthe Salamander. -7

d8. What things be engendered of tliofe that

were never engendered, and contrariwilej

what creatures they be,which being engen^

dered themfelvcs^breed nor.

ThefcnCes of living creatures,

yo.That fifhes doe both heare and finell.

71,That the lence of feeling is commoa to all

living creatures.

72. Wliat creatures live of poyfbns, and cat

earths

73.0fthemeatand drinkeofdiverlecreatureso

74.What creatures evermore diiagcec : and

which they bee that agree well together,

75. Of thefleepe of living creatures*

Thisbooke hath in it ofnotable mattersj hyftories and obfervations^o4,gathcredcuto£

Latine Authoifs slid records.

Manilm^ CorneUui Vdlemnuij thefublicke records and regijlers^ Vmbricmfurmmed Mtlior^

MAffurm SAbinm^Aniishus Lxbco^rsgm Crmutim^M, V&rro^MAcer Aemjlmy Melifm^ Mutu-

nm^Ne^os^Tcabim PfciorfTXiicretmfbrmlms Celfm^Horatm^ Dcfib^Hjfginm^ Sarfem^^ both

father dtidfonm^Nigidim^and Manlim Stirai

Forrainc Writers'.

BomtY^Vhosmomes^Vhikmon^Boethm who mote & treatifi calledbrnitkigoma^Bjlas rPho made

adi(ceHrfeofAugitries,Artjlotle{rheofara(lm^CaUimachpis^Aefchjius^Hk^

Amfhilochui the AthmtanyAnaxifolU theThajian^ AfoUodorm ofLemnos^ Anflophams the Mtk-

^an^Antigonm the C-jm^an^ Agathocles ofChios^Apollonm ofPergamu^yAr.jlAnder the Athema:n^

Bacchm the MikftaftyBion ofSoli^Charem the <^thenkn^ Diodoras of Prjdne^Dm the Colapho-

Ttian^VemccrJtfs^Diophams of'Njcdd^'Epgenes ofRhodes,Evagorai ofThafos^Buphonmi ofAthens^

king luba^ Androcton who wrote ofHusbandrky and Aefchrtert Itkewfe who wrotethereof̂ ^Dionjfim.

who tra'njlatedMago^ and Diophanes who reduced his worke into an Bpltome^ 1<licandery Omficrttm

^

VhilarchmjandHcfiodtis,

IN THE ELEVENTH BOOKE ARE
tained the ftories and natures of fmall creatures

andfich creepe entheground.

CON^

Chaf.

1 .Of Infers in gcncrall.

2.The naturall induflrieofthofe Infedls.

5 .Whether InfciSIs do breath, ^whether they

havebloudorno ?

Chap,

4.The matter& fubftaricc ofthe Infects bodie,

5.Of Bees.

^.The government and order which Bees keep

by inftind of nature.
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7. Divers operations of the Bces^Si thetcarms

thereto belonging.

8. Of what flowers Bees do make their cellars,

combesjand other workes.

^.What pcrfonstookea great love to Bees,

and delighted to nourifh them.

to. The manner ofBees when they be at their

buHnelle.

1 I. OfDrones.
1 2.The nature ofHoney,

1 3.Which is the beft Honey*

14.The fevetall and particular kinds ofHoney
in diverfe places*

1 5.The markes and tokens of good Honey.

i5.0f a third kind of Honey, and how a man
ihould know good bees.

17. The regiment and pollicie that Bees ob-

ferve.

18, Diverfe forts of Bees, and what things bee

hurtfullto Bees.

I The difeafes incident to Bees.

20. How to keepe the caft of Bees when they

fwarmCjthat they flie not away,al(b how to

recover Bees^in cafe their breed and race be

loft.

2 1 . Of Wefpes and Hornets.

2 2 .Of filke flies, their wormes and lackes cal-

led Bombylis and Necydalus, andwho firft

devifed filke cloth.

23 . Of the filkeworme in the Ifland Coos.

24. Of the Spiders and their generation.

25. Of Scorpions.

26. Of Stcllionsand Grafhoppers.

27. In what countries there bee no Grafliop'

pers^and where they fing not.

28. The wings of Infects, of Beetles and their

kinds.

2^. Of Locufts.

30.Of Ants orPifmires inlcalie^

3 1. Of Indian Ants or Emmets.

3 2 . The diverfe forts of Infects

.

33. Of certaine creatures breeding of wood,

and living of wood*

34* Of a certain creature that hath nopaflage

to void excrements.

3 5. OfModis and Gnats.

3 Offlies living in the firCinamed Pyrales or

Pyrauftx.

37. Adifcourle Anatomicall of all parts and
members ofthe bodie.

38.0fBloud.Alfo in what creatures bloud wil

fboneft clutter and congeale,and whofc will

not at all.What creatures have the grofleft

and heavieft bloud , and which the fineft

and thinneft -.and laftIy,who have no bloud

at all.

3 5?.Whether the foveraignetie and excellen-

cie oflence confifteth in bloud.Of the skin

and hide, of the haires and dugs of IMng
creatures.

40.What creatures have notable dugs or teats

above the refl:.

41* Of Milke, and what milke will make no
cheefc.

42 . Divers kinds ofC heefe.

43. How the lims and members of mans body
differeth from other creatures.

44. The rcfemblance that Apes have to us.

45.0fNaiIes.

45.0fHoufes.

47. Of birds feet and their clawes*

48. Of Infedls feet,from two to an hundred.

45?. Of Dwarfes in each kind, and the "genitall

parts.

50.01 Tailes.

5 1, Of Voices.

5 2. Offuperfluous members of the bodie.The

fayings ofAnflotle as touching long life.

53 .Of the wind& breath that living creatures

take.What things ifthey bee taftedjbee ve-

nomous and deadly. The food of man, as

well for meat as drinke. What caufcs they

be that hinder digeftion.

54.How toencreale or diminifh thecorpulen-

cieof the bodie, and what things withtaft

onelyjwill allay hunger and quench thirfl.

*/.As touching

theworke of

Bees.

In fumme, this Booke containech notable things, ftories,and obiervations, 2270.

Laiinc Authors cited.

M. Varro^ ffjginus^Scyopha^Sarceriafelfu^ Cernelm^Aemilm Macer, Virgil^ Columella^ luUm

AquiUjivho mate ofthe Tufcane dtfriplme^firquilm^ who likemfe wrote ofthe[ame^andVmbritius

that travelledin that argument,Cato CenfermpommusCahinm^Trogm^Melifm^Favonm^Fa-

hianm^Mutianu^^Nigidm^Mamlim^andOpm,

Fotreine Writers.

Ariftotkpemocritm^ Ncoptolemu^^xvhomoti ^^MeUturgk^ArifiomAchff^^rvboljkew'ife made a,
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Tmtlfe ofthsfamSj^nd Philipis dfo that drdthe IthyKic^fider^MenecrAiespknyfim that trdfifd'

ted Migo^UmpedocksfallimAchmJstng Analm^ Apollodorns who wrote ofvmomous bcafls^H't^^o*

cratesjBri^hilHS^^rajiBratpts^Afcleptus^Thsmifoy Pofidonimthe Stoicke^thetwo Menanders^ one of

Pruneandthe other ofHeraclea^Eu^hronm ofAthensjCheo^hrd^ii^^^Hefiodm^ind king VhUomttdr\

5" IN THE TWELFTH BOOKE ARE CONTAI-
ned difcourfes of Trees*

Chif,

I .The honor done to trees,ofthe Plane trees

:

when they were fiift brought into Italy, and

oftheir nature.

2.Ofthe dwarfc Planes growing low, and who

was thefirft that cut and Qiicd trees into ar-

bours,

3. Offtraunge trecsjand principally ofthe Ci-

tron tree m Aflyria.

4.OfIndia ticesjand whenEbenc was firft lecn

atRome.

5.Ofa certaincThome and Figgtree of India.

^. Of a tree named Pala: alfo of other Indian

trees that are nameleflc, and of thofe that

beare wooll and cotton.

7. OfPepper trees and Clove trees^and manic

others,

8.OfMacir or Sugar, and the trees growing in

the region Ariana.

^ . Of Bdellium^and of trccsalong the Perfian

gulfe.

10, Of trees growing in the Ifland within the

Perfian gulfe,and thofe that beare Cotton.

11, Of Goilampinc ttees , and thofe which

ferve to make clothj and wherein confifteth

the fruit of certaine trees.

I2.0f CoftuSjSpikenardjSc' divers forts ofNard,

13. OfAfarabacca,Amomum, Amonius and

Cardamomum.

Chaf.

1 4.0fFrankincenfe,^ trees thatyeeld Inccnfce

1 5.0fMyrrhe and Myrrhe trees.

X6.0ffundrie forts of Myrrhe,die nature thcr-

of and the price,

I7.0fMalhcke, Ladanum, and Brura,ofEn-
h2emum,Scrobus,and Sryrax.

iS.Of the felicitie and happinelTe qf Arabia.

ip.OfCinnanion,and the wood ihetofcalled

XyIocinnamum,andof Cafia.

20. Of Ifocinnamon or Canel,ofCaucamum
and Tarum.

2 1 .OfSerichatumjGabalium, and Ben^other-

wife called Myrobalanus.

2 2.OfDates called PhoenicobalanUs,^ fwect

Calamus.

23.0^ Ammoni3cum,and the {weet mofie cal-

led Sphagdus or Vfiiea,

24.01 Cyprus,Afpalathus andMaritm.

2 5. Of Baulme, as well the liquor called Opo-
bal(ati1um,as the wood Xylobalfamum, of

Storax and Galbanum.

2<^.9fPdnaceiSpondylium,andMalobathtum

orFohumlndicum.

27. Ofthe oile ofgreen Olives called Ompha-
cium,and of Verjuice.

28,OfBryon,and the wild Vine Oenamhe^ of

the Firre Elate,ofCinnamon, and the oyls

of Nuts called Caryopus,

In fijmmc,thisbooke containcih in it ofnotabIematters,hy(lories,and obfervations3P74.

LatineAutLours allca-lgcd.

Myarro^MutianmyVirgil^Pahian^Sebofti^^PomfoniuiMeU^FhviusP^

CUud'mCsfar^CorneltmNe^os^ Sextmlitger whomateinGreekeofFhyfickCy CafsimHmma^
L.Pip^uditmm^md^ntm»

Forrcinc Writers.

Thed^hraHmiBerodotm^Cdliflhenes^lfidorm\ClitarchuSyAnaxm^

eratus^Polymtm,Oljfnpodorf(ipwgnetmy'2^coM

J^orothei^s^XemasthejitheniantLyvMyAntAtM'yJi^

Marjjas the MdcedcnUn^Zoiltt^ liktmfe ofMacedomefDemomti^^Amfhilochw-, Anjlomachw^ A'

iexander Pol'jhiflor^klng luba^A^oUodorHS the author ofths treat/fe concerningfweet odours^Heracli-

des the Phyfician^Archtdemmltkewifethe Phyftcian^ Dionyfids^emoclides^Hu^hyon^ohfemdesfii'

Agoras^lolL {41fix Phypckm)HeracUdes ofTmntHm^Xenocrttta ofEphefm^md Eratefthenes,

bij fIN[
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5 IN THE THIRTEENTH BOOKE ARE CON-
tamed TreauTes of Ointments and of Trees

hj thefeafide.

chap.

1. Of fweet ointments & perfumes:when they

came to bee firft knowne at Rome^ and of

their compofition.

2.What ointment was that which they called

Roiall: which be Diapafmatc or drie per-

fiimes^and how they be kept.

3*The roiotous and fijperfluous expences that

the Romanes were at forfuch ointments

:

and when they were firft taken up and ufed

in Rome.

4. Of Palmes or Date trees, their nature and

fund rie forts.

5. The trees of Syria.

^.Of the Terebinth tree.

7. Of the Egyptian Figtrce orSycomore, and

that ofGypreffe.

8.Of the fruit which is called Cerauaia Sili-

qua.:..-.-: ID- .'0 ^r . rif!ii,mi<.'k is.rriA-V^

9 . Of the Peach-tree orPerfica of ^gypt t

and the-iEgyptian thorn^wherof cojmmeth

Acacia. /

10. Of the Plum tree and others aboutMem-
phis. . ,

•

I I. Sundrie forts of gums,-andof thePapyr

reed.

12. Divers kinds ofPaper,how Paper is made.

chap,

the triallof good Paper, the faults of Pa-

per, and the pafte that goeth to the making
of Paper.

1 3 . The bookes ofking 2\{««;<i.

J 4.The trees of ^thyopia.

15. The trees of Atlas, Citron trees, what

points are commendable or otherwifefaul-

tie therein.

id.Of thetrceThya.

17. Ofthe tree Lotos,

1 8. Of the bodie and root of Lotus.

ip. Of Patyurus, of thePomgranat, and the

flower ofthe Poragranat.

2o.Of plants and ftirubsin Afia and Greece.

21. Of Thymelsea, Chamelsea, Tragacanthe,

Tragium or Scorpio, ofTamariske, Brya,

; andGalla.

22.OfEuonymus or Spyndle tree,of Adrach-

nc,Congygria,and Thapfia.

23.0f Capparis or Cynosbatos,or Opheofta-

, , phyle,and ofSari,

24. Ofthe royall thorne ofBabylon,and Cyti^

fusortreeTrifolie.

25. Of fliiubs and trees growing upon our

Mediterranean leas,the red lea,and the In-

dian fea.

Infnmmejthercbecompiifedinthisbooke of notable thingS3ftories^andobfervations,four€

hundred fiftie and eight.
,

Latinc Authors cited.

iJM%f(/us Farro^ (Jumkmy^ Vf^g^h Fabianm^Sebofm^Fomponm tMeU^Fk'vm Proculm^

Trogu4j Hyginus, Claudius Cdjar^ Cornelim Nepos^Sextim ?iigerywho mote in Greeke ofPhyficke,

Cajsim Heminaf L, Pifo^Tuditanus^and AntioA.

'

Forrainc writers.

Theophrafiifs ^
Herodotm^ Callifihenes^ jfidorus^ cUtarchm^ K^mximenes^ Duris^ Near*

chm^ Oneficritm^ PolicrituSjOl'jmpiodoruSy 'Diogmtus^ Cleohulm^AnticUdeSiChdraxthe Mity-

lenaan^ MenAchmm^ Dorothem^ Xenm the Athenian^L'jcm^ Antdm^Ephippm^ Dio^Adiman^

thm^ PtolomausZagm^ Marfifa^and Zoilm^ hoth Macedonians^ Dejnomtm^ Amphilochm^

lexander PolyhiftoTy AriHomach^yking luba^Apollodormvphawrate ofOdours^ Heraclides the

Phyficun^ Botrys, Archidemm^ Dionjfm^BemoelidesyHuphronfUmficksfiiigw^ and JollayPhy»

fmamaU^HeraclidesofTArmum^AndXmocritmthe'Ephefian,
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f IN THE FOVRTEENTH BOOKE
contained Treatifes of Vine trees

and Fine-yards,

ARE

chap:

I ;OfVines arid their naturCj themanner how

they bcarc grapes.

2. Sundry kinds ot Vines in generalL

3. [Vlorekinds of Vines according tothepro^

pertie of countries where they grow.

4. Notable confidcrations as touching the

planting and ordering of Vines.

5. ThenatureofwinCi

6. The beft and moft kindly wines.

7. Wines outlandifh and beyond fea*

S.Ofthe wine called Bison, fevcn kinds therofi

p.Offweet wines foureteene forts*

lo.Offecond wines or houfbold wines.

II. What good wines began oflate to bee in

requcftacRomc.

3 2 . Obfervaiions ofwine, fet down by king B^o-

chap,

13.Theauncicntufage6f wine^ and the wines

of old lime.

14 . Ofcellars for wine^and the wine Opiminia-

num.

1 5. Cdjars iiberalitie in wine,&: when firrt there

were foure forts ofwine let downe.

1 6.Ofartificiall or fet wines.

17.OfHydromell and Oxymell.
1 8. Prodigious and ftrangc kinds ofwine.

I ^. What wines might not bee ufed in facriB-

cesjand with what forts new wines are fophi-

fticatedi
,

20. Sundrie forts of Pitch and Ro{in : of the

manner of fophifticaiing new wines : of vi-

negre and wine lees.

21. Of wine cellars.

2ii Ofavoiding drunkcnneite.

In fumme, it containeth notable matters^hyTories and obfervations 5 i gathered cut of

Laiine Authors.

Cormlim Valeri&nm^ Virgil^ Cdfm^Cato CevforiuSj Sarfenndts hotk father andfonne ,
Scropha^

Varro^Decimui SjlUnuf^Fabim Ptcior^Trogm Hyginu^^Flmm Verrm^GrMinm lulius^ Accius^

Columella^Ma^tmm Sahinm^Feneliella^trgilla^ M, Aciim Plautmytahms^ Derfmnm^Scdvola^

Aelim^Attem CaptofottAMefalmm^LMfo^Pompeim Len ^Fabianw^Sextm Niger^andFt-

him liuffiSt

Forraine Writers.

Heftodtfs^rheophraHuss^Arifiotle^Vemocritm^king Attalu^^ K, Philometer^ArchitoiyKenophon^

Amphdochm the Athenian^Anaxipolis theThaftun^ApoUodorm the Lemman^ Artjlophanes the Mi-

Ufian^Antigonm the Cjmxan^ Agathocks the Chian^Apollonm ofPergamm^ Ariflander ofAthens^

and Itkewije Batrys the AthemanyBaechm the Milefan^Bion ofSolifJmrgas the Athenian^and Che-

riflushkewifiofAthens^DiodormofPriene^ DiotheCoiophonian^ Epigenesthe Rhodian^Ev.ngoras

the Thafir/JtEuphron ofAthens ^
Androcion^ Aefction and Ljftmachm^ivho ivrote allthree ofAgricul-

ture^ Dionjftm who tranfated Mago^ 'Diophanes who broughtDtonyfm into an Epitome^ Afclepiada

thePhyficianyOneficritu^^andkingliiba,

5THE FIFTEENTH BOOKE TREA TETH OF
the nature of trees fruitfull, and plan-^

ted in Hort-jards^

chap* *

1 . The nature of fruitful! trees*

2. Of the oylc ofOlives*

3. The nature of the Olive&yongOlive trees.

4. The nature ofthe oile Olive.

5. The manner ofhusbanding Olive rowcs,

6. How to keepe Olives and make oile thereof.

chap,

7.0f artificiall oile.

8.0fthe dregs or Olive cakc^bcing pref&d.

^.Of fruits of trees good to eat, their icvcraH

kinds and natures.

I o.OfPine nuts fourekinds.

1 1, Of the Quince,

biij ii.Of
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chap,

;t 2.Of Peaches foure forts.

1 3 .OfPlums eleven kinds.

14. Sundrie kinds ofAppleSjand namely,ninc
and twentic forts.

1 5. Of Pearcs &, Wardens : of fimdrie ftrange

devifes to graife trees,

1 ^.Of prcferving& keeping Apples and fuch
like fruits.

17.The manner how to kecpc Quinces,Pom-
granats, Peares, Wardens, Sorvifes, and
Grapes.

1 8.Of Figs nine and twcniie forts.

i^.Ofthe wild Figtree : of caprificaiion or the

manner how to bring Figgs to maiuritie by

the meanes ofcertaine flics.

20.OfMedlars^and three forts of them.

Chap,

2 1 . Foiire kinds of Sorvoifes.

22. Ofthe Walnut.

23 . OfCheflnuts eight kinds*

24. Of Charobs calied Siliqu^e, ofApples, of

MulberiesjofGraines,Pippins and Kermis
within fruits.alfo ofberries.

2 5. OfCherries eight forts.'

26. Of the Corneill fruit, and Lentisks.

27. Sundrie forts ofjuices,and odours.

28.0ftheiuiccs in fruits and trees: ofcolours,

foels, and the natures of diverfe fruits, al-

fo the fingularities and commendations of

them.

2p.Of the MyrtlejClcven kinds thereof.

30.Of the Lawrell or Bay tree, thirteene forts

ofir.

In fumme,there be coropriled in this booke of notable mattersjftories^and obfervations 520,
colleded out of

Latiae Authors.

Femfldla^ FabimmyVugdformlm^dmmu6j::el^m^ Cato Cenform^ Sarjema (bothfather

mdfonnt) Scropha^ (JHar, Farro^ D,sjlknm^ Fabim Fiiior^ Trogu6^ B'jginm^ Flaccm Verrim^
Grxcinm^x^tticus^ luUmSabinm^Tergilk^ Cotta CMe/aiifsm, ColiimdU^ ^'P^fei Fom^eiu-sLe-

n<emyXjl4.Accm PLintif^s^Fihim DorJmm^SuvoU, Aelm^ AtteimCapkOy SextMTi;ger^ and
Vibim Rujus,

Forrainc writers.

Heftodm^Ayfsiotle,Democritm^kingHier4)^ Archjtas^king Philometor^ king Attdm^Xenqphon^

Amphilochmthe Atheman^Anaxipoltsthe Jhn[ian^ApollodorwofLemnos^ Arifiophanes the Mile^

pan^Antigonu6 the Cjns£an^Agathocles ofChtos^Apollodorm ofPergamm^ Ariftander the Atheni'

an^acchtm the Mtlefian^Bion ofSoli^ChAreas ofAthens^ andChArTflm Ukewfe the Athenian^ Dio-

dories ofPriene^Dion theColophoman,Epigenes the Rhodiaw^EvagorSS the Th.ifian^Fuphromtts the

Athemm^AndYocionmdAefchrion {who writ both of Hiisbandrie) Dionjjim that tranjlated the

hookes of Mago^ and Dion'jfms the Fpitomisi^who brought them allinto a Breviarie.AfclepiAdes a^/d

Uraftftratm^both Phjficians^ Comiades^vi>ho wrate as touching the confeciures of wme^AriJloma-

chw^Hicefiui^ who both treatedofthefame matter^ ThemifonthePh^fictan^Oneficritm^rndking

luba.

fin THE SIXTEENTH BOOKE
tamed the natures of vvild Trees.

ARE CON-

Chap^

1. Countries wherein no trees doe grow .'mi-

raculous woonders of trees in the North

countries.

2 .Of the great forreft Hercynia.

3. Trees that beare Maft.

4. Of the Civick guirland,and who in old time

were adorned and honoured with chaplets

oftrecleavesr

5.OfMaft thirteene kinds.

6.OfBeech Maft, and other forts of Maft ^ of

chap,

Goale,andthe feeding ofHogs.

7.0fGals3and how many things befidfs Maft

and Acornes Maft trees doe beare.

8. Of Cachrys,andof the Skarlet graine : alfo

ofAgaricke and Corkc.

^. Ofwhat trees the barke is in ufage.

lo.Offhindles to cover haufes, of ihePine-

tree and the wild Pinc,of the Fine& Pitch-

tree, of the Larch tree, of the Torch tree

Toeda,and the Eugh tree.

II. Th?



Plinies Naturall Hidorie.

1 1 . The mannet of making fundrie forts of

Pitch and Tar : how the virgin pitch called

Cedrium is made : ofthe thickc ftone pitch

how it is made : and the ways to boile rofin.

12. Of the fhip pitch called Zopifla: ofSapi-

iim : and thole trees that yeeld timber good

for building.

13 . Ofthe Afh tree,foure kinds.

14. Of theTcil or Linden tree, two feverall

forts thereof."

1 5. Ten divers forts ofMaples*

i^.Of the knot in Maple called Brufcus and

Mollufcum : ofa kind of Fifticke tree called

Staphylodendron : ofBox tree three forts.

1 7. OftheElmc/oure kinds.

2 8.The nature oftrecs according to their fitu-

ation and places where they grow.

i^. A generall divifion oftrees*

20. What trees never fhed their leaves quite;

ofthe Oleander tree called Rhododendron.

21. Againe what trees loofe not their leaves,

but (liew alwaies greene, which be they that

(bed their leaves in part. In what countries

no trees at all doe loofe their leaves.

22.The nature ofthofe trees which let fall their

kaves, and which have leaves of lundrie

colours.

23. Three forts of Afpsor Poplars :& ofwhat

trees the leaves doe alter their forme and fa-

(bion.

24.What leaves ufe to turne everie yeere : the

manner how to order the leaves of Date

trees and to ufe them.Alfb fl:raunge and ad-

mirable things astouching leaves.

2 5. The order and courfe that Nature holdeth

in plants : the bloflbms oftrees : their man-

ner of conception,blouming,budding,and

bearing fruit:and in what order they put out

floures.

2<5.0fthe Corneiltrce: the right feafon wher-

in everie tree beareth fruit: what trees bee

fruitleflc, and therfote are fuppofed unhap,

pie .-which they bee that foone loofe their

fruit ; and lafl of all what trees thew fruit be-

fore they put forth leaves.

Chdp,

ij. Of trees that bcare fruit tv^ice and thrice in

one yeere : what trees fodainly wax old : the

age of trees.

28.0f the Mulberrie tree.

2p.Of trees growing wild

.

30. Ofthe Box tree, and the greatBeane tree

or Lotusi

3 r. Ofthe boughs^braunchesjbarke, rind, and

root of trees*

32.Ofprodigious trees that prefage fomewhat

to come: of trees that fpring and grow of

themfelves. Alfo adifcourfe^ that all trees

grow not in everie place and what trees will

not live but in this or thac^ne place.

3
3.Of the CyprefTe tree.Alfo^that the ground

will bringforth fome new plants that nevci*

were fet3fbwne,or growing there before.

3<j.OfYvie.

55. Ofthe Ivie called Smilax,

3^.Of Reeds
J
Canes^and ftrubs growing io

water.

37.Of the ofier or willow, eight forts thereof.'

alfo what twiggs befides ofiers and willowes

are good for windings and to bind withalh

of bufhes and grieves.

38* The juice and liquor of trees : the nature

of their wood and timber; alfo of hewing

downe and falling trees.

Of the Larch tree^the Fir^and the Sapine

:

the time of cutting them downe, and fuch

like.

4o.SundriefGrtsof wood: the ejitraordinarie

bignefleof trees:what wood is not fubje<fi

to be worm-eaten nor to decay : other trees

thatbeeverlafling.

41. Of wood -worms.
42.Of timber fit forcarpentrie and buildings

what timber is good for this or that ufc^

and namely, which is bcff and more firme

and durable for roufs of houfes.

43. The manner of glewing bourds&: planks'

alfo of rent or cloven fluffe.

44.The age of trees ; which bee they thatlafl

not long : of MifTelto 3 and of the Priefts

Druydse.

In fummCjthis booke comprchendeth of notable thingS5hii^0Ties3and obfetvationsjan hun*

drcd and five and thirtie.

Latine Auchours cited.

Pifo^ Trogus^ Cal^htirmm^Bajfrn^Cremutm^Stxtm Niger
^
CormltusBocchuSyVitruvim^ and

Forreina
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t^otreinc Writers.

AUxander Polyhiftor, Hefwdu^.ThesphraJlm, Bemocritm, Homer,Timam the Mathematician.

y THE SEVENTEENTH BOOKE CONTAI^
neth the nature of trees planted, fet, and well

keptinHortyards^

chap,

1 .Trees of wonderful! pricCi

2, Ofthe nature ofheaven and the skie refpe-

dive unto trees ;and what part ofthe skie

they ought to regard.

^. The focietic and accord ofthe climate and
the foilerequifit for trees.

4. The qualities of the ground in divers regi-

ons.

5. Sundriekinds of ground and earth.

6. Ofa kind ofearth or marie that they in Bri-

taine and Fraunee fet much ftore by.

7. What the Grcckes have taught, and what

rules they have given as touching this point.

8. Of more kinds of earth.

The ufc ofallies, and of dung: what plants

will enrich the ground and make it more
battell : contrariwile, which they bee that

burne out the heart thereof.

10. The planting or letting of trees : how to

make a fion or flip to take and grow againe

that is plucked from the root ofthe ftocke.

11. Of tranfplaniingoutof feminariesj yong
trees thatcame ofpcpins and feeds.

12. The fpacesbetweene anddiitancetobee

regarded in planting trees : thelliadow and

droppingSjCitherfrom houlc eaves or other

trees.

ij.What trees grow apace, and which thrive

but flowly : alfo of the Savine.

14.Therettingandgraffing imps and fions of

trees in the ftocke or cliffc.

1 5.Ofthe manner how to graffe a vine.

I a.Of inoculation or gtaffing in the Icafe or

Icutcheon with a plaftre.

chap.

17. An example or experiment of this kind of
graffing.

18. The order of planting and husbanding
olives: and which is the proper time for

graffing.

ip. What trees love the companie and focie-

tic of others: the skill of baring the roots
about trees J cutting off their lijperfluous

fpurns, and raifing hills about the roots.

20. Ofwillow banks and rows of ofiers: ofpla-
ces where reeds and canes are nouriflied -.of

other plants ufed to be cut^ for poles, pear-
ches, Itakesjand forkes.

2i»The manner of plantingvines :the skill of
trimming them,

22.The furrow about vines : and the pruning
of them.

2 3.The manner of planting trees to ferve for

vines to run upon.

24.How to keepeandprcfcrve grapes : the d
eafes incident to trees.

25. Of fundrie prodigious and monftrous
fights fliewed in trees: alio of an olive yard

which in old time removed , and was tranf-

planted from one fide of a great high way
to the other.

26. Remedies againft the difeafcs and imperfe-

dions or faults in trees.

27. Of Icarification and paring of trees: and
themanner ofdunging them.

28.Divers medicines againft venemous beafts

andpifmiresj and other creatures noiibme

and hurtfull to trees.

In fummc, here bee contained notable matters^ ftorics^andobfervations^ to the number of
five hundred eightie and one.

Latine Authors dkigei,

CermlimlSieposfatoCenfiriM^ CM,Varrof€lfm^rirgillyHygmftSySarfenn£ both father and
fonm^Scrophasfialphurnm, Balfm^rogui^Mmitm Macer^Gracinus. Columella^ Atticm^ lultm,

FabianuSy Sura Manliu^^ Vorfmtu Mftndtfs^ Cairn Epidicus^andL, PiJo,

Fortcine Auchours.

JfidQrta^heofhrajlu^^Arijlotle^Democritmp'beopompw^ K, tikro^K,dtulm^ K,fhilometor^

i^rcbytas^
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t^rchjUSyKemphoii^Amphilochm the Athenian^
AnmpoUs theThafi^n^ Apellodcrm ofZemnW^

i^rippham the Milefian, Antigonm the Cymaan^Agathocks the Chim^Apdlemm ofPef^^mm^

Bacchim the CMilefmnyBionfhdrea the Atheman^alfo Ch^riflm ofAthensy Diodorm of i^fkne^

Dion the Colophonion^ Epigenes the Rhodian^Magonthe Thafian^ Euphron the kt'bemdn, Andrs-

cion^Mfchrion^LjfmAchm^who all three wrote of Agriculture iBionjfi'dswho tranpted thehoks

ofMago^and Diophanes who out of Dionjfim collc^ieda brcvMrie^ and- Ariftander who made a trei^

tife ofIVondersand portenteoiu tokens, :'::j.f>r.

^THE EIGHTEENTH BOOKE IS A TREATISE
ofAgriculture or Husbandrie.

^

Chap.

1. That our auncetors in old time were excee-

ding much given to husbandrie. Alfo, the

fingiilar care that men had to looke unto

hortyards and gardens.

2. Of the firft chaplcts and guirlands uled at

Rome.

3 . Of the acre ofground and halfe acre, called

atRome lugeris 6i A6lHs.The ancient ordi-

nances concerning cattelhin what time the

market for viduals was exceeding cheap at

Rome : and who were famous 8i renowmed

for husbandrie and tilling the ground.
^

4. The auncient manner oftilling the earth.

5.Where a ferme houle is to beleated& built

conveniently : certain rules in old timecon-

cerning tillage.

6. Adifcourfe as touching thepraile of huf-

bandmen : what rules are to be obferved to

come by a good peece of land.

7. Divers kinds of cornCjand their nature.

8. That all fesof grai'ne will not grow everie

where. Of other kinds of corneinthe Le-

vant or Eaft countries,

p.Of baking and paftrierof grinding and of

meale.

10.Ofthe fine cocked floure : ofthe white floure

of wheat, and of other forts of floure ; the

manner ofmoulding and making dough,

and baking.

11. The manner of making and layingleavcn:

alfo ofmaking paft & bread : and when Ba-

kers were firft knowne at Rome. Of fieves,

fercesj and bulters 5 and ofibdden wheat or

frumentie.

iz.Ofpulfe.

1 3.Of Rapes and Navewes in the Amiternine

tra6t.

14.OfLupines.

1 5 . Of Vetches and Ervile.

1 6. Of Fenigreeke : of Meflelline or Dredge-

corne:of Mung-corne or Bollimong for

ptovandcr : of Claver 01: three-leafed grafle

chap* Xi! . .;iu.'i««ii^.l

called Medica ^ and of another Trcfoilc na-

med Cytifus.

ij.Thc faults anddifeafes in cornCa grained

and pulfCjand their remedies:what corne or

pulfe ought CO be fowne with refped to iher

ground. '
-

18. Of prodigious tokens obferved in coirici'

The skill of ploughing the ground: the di-

vers forts ofcultcrsS^lliares in the plough.

ip. Thefeafons ofthe yeere fit ro till & plough

the ground.The manner ofputting oxen in

the yoke for the plough. •

^

'

20. Of breaking clods or harrowing: of ano- ,

ther kind of tilling; the earing or fecond

tilth otftirring the ground.And cutting the

cornc.

21, The manner of tilHng and husbanding

land.

2 2.Examples ofdivers grounds : ofluch as are

woondcrous fertile: of a vine that beareth

grapes twice in theyeare.The difference of

waters.

23.The qualitie ofthe ground orfoile:ofcom-

pofl or dunging lands.

24.The goodneffe ofchoicc feeds: the manner

ofgood fowing'.how much feed ofany corn

an acre will take to bee well fowne. The fca-

ions of leednes. •
-t*;'

25. The obfeivation ofthc flats for their ajVpa*

rition or occultation, their rifing $i fetting,

as well forday as night. •

-
'

'

26. A recapitulation and briefefnmmttfeof

all thiags belonging to husbandrie. What
is to bee done in the field e\'ene iiidnefh of

the yeere. '

''J^--'
'y'i^''^'-'-*

27. That husbandmen fhould not fo much re-

gard the figne or the ftarfs, a^ the fit-feafbn

of the timeforfeednes. The rifing or fall,

the apparition or occultation ofplannets

obferved in fbme hearbs. Of the rifing and

fetting of ftars,

28. Ofmedows Jhow they arc to bee repaired

and
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and brought intohartrorHth-ftoncs^hooks,
fickles^and fithes : the time offowing corne,
and what fixed ftarrcs arc of power about
that time.

a^.Ofthc feafonsand times to be marked as

wcllinfuramer as winter: what temedie for

barrainc and leane ground.

3b.Ofthe harvcft :ofwheat^ ofchaflfc :howto
kcepecornc.

3 1
.
Of vintagejsnd umimm.und the conOitu-

tion thereof!

32. What regard is to bee had in the mocnc
and her agejihhusbandrie. (curci

3 3,The confide ration ofthe winds for agricul-

34. The boundsjlimiiSjbawkSjand waies^tobe
obferved in corne fields.

35. Signes whereby a man mayprognofticat
the diipofition ofthe weather.

In fummc, therebe contained in this bookc ofnotable matters^ftories.and obfervatiofts two
thoufand and fix hundred.

^

Latins Authors alledged in jhis boofcc.

af Afirommte^ andC^Jkr DiSiatour who Ukewife mote ofthepime argument^ Sergim Tmlm^ Sabi^
nus FabimtiSyM.Ctaro^ Calphurnm Bajf^^ Attem Capita^Manlm Sura^ andAclm who cempi-
kdA hooke called Praxidica, ^ -

ForrcincAuthoufs.

f^eHif^-Xheopyallu^.Ariflotk^^^

K^rchpaSyKemphon^Amphtlochm ofAthens^Anaxipolis of Thajus^ Jripphanes the Mikfian^ A.
pllodorua the Lemman^Antigonm the CymaAti^Agathocles ofChios^Apollonm ofPergdmm^Ari-
flander the 0/thenUn^BACshim the Mileftm-^ Bion ofSoU, Chorea ofAthens, Chmflm Itkcwfe the
AthenUn^DiodoYUsof ?mne^ Bion ofColophon^ Epigems ofRhodes, I.vagoras the Th^an^Eu^
fhronim the Athenian

y Andracion^Mfchrio^mdLyfimachm^whorvrotealithreeofHmbandrie.Di^
onjfms that tranptedthe works ofMago^and Diophanes who drew thefame into an Epitome^haks^
tMdoxHSyPhilippm^CAllippf^^ J^ofithem^PArmemfcm^Melitofifritonpenopidts, leno^Euciemony
Harpalm^Hecat£tf<^ Anaximander^Sofigenes^Hipparchpts^Arattts^Zoroafres^andArMim.

THE NINETEENTH BOOKE CONTAINETH
a difcourfe ofthe nature ofFlax,and other wonderful! matters*

ChAp^

x.Thclowing ofLinefeed.-divcrs kinds ofFlax:

how it is dreflcd : of napeiie and napkins; of

linnen that will not burn nor confumewith

fire ;& when curtans were devifcd.atRome

about the theatres*

4,Thc nature ofa kind ofbroom called Spart,

when it came to be ufed firft, how it is to be

ordered& drciledj what plants both fpring

and alfo live without roots*

j.OfMyfyj and ofMufhromSjofTadftolesor

Mulhromes that bee broad and without a

tailc called Pezici, ofLaferpitium^ and Ma-
gydarisjofMaddir, and the Fullers rootRa-

dicular /?.Sopeweed.

4.The manner of dteffing and trimming gar-

dens :alfothe ordering and due placing of

other plants good for tobe eaten ^ over and

chap,

bcfides eorn3& the fruit oftrees aiid ftrubs,

5. The nature, the lundric fortSjand the ftories

ofmany plants that grow in gardens^

6. Ofthe rootSj leaves^ floures, and colours of
garden hear bs.

7.How many daycs it will be after the feeds of
heaibs bee lownCjOr their flips fet, ere they

con)e up : the nature ofieeds; how hearbs

are to be Town or fet, and in whatcourfc and
ranke: which heaibs arc but one of a kind,

and which they be that have many kinds,

8. The nature of liich garden hearbs as arc

good for the poij 01 to make fallads, and to

Icafon meat wiihall3their kinds to the num»
berof4d5 with their ftories& defcriptions,

p.Of Feunellj and Hempe.
I p.The dileafes and maladies that annoy gar-
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Chaf.

deh^3 the remedies againft the fame : as alfo

how CO kill ants^caterpillcrsiand gnats.

2i.Whac feeds be more or lefle able to endure

any hardnefle or injurie^ and which they be

that faitwaters are good for.

chap,

22. The manner of watering gardens :whae

hearbsthey be,which beeing tranfplanted

and removed, proove the better : and final-

lyj the juice, the (weetfavoursjandrellidie^

of garden-hearbs.

In fumme, here are comprifed memorable things, ftotics, and obfervations, a thoufand one

hundred fortieand three.

Lacine Authours cited.

lumelUfalphurnim Bajfus^Manlius Sura^Sabwm TyrOyLicimm Macer^^Hirtim^ Vtbim Rufm^

Cejennm who moteCepurica, p. a ireatife 0fGArdet7mg\CaJlritm likemje^wdFirmmJ^who both

trvaine made a mrke ofthe fame matter) andUfiofnil Petreim .

Forrainc Writers.

Herodom^ Theophraflm^ VemocrituiyK^riHomachm^ MenAnder^ (who wrote a booke entitukd

Brochrep.^ ?. cfthings profitablefor our life and diet) and Anaxilam,

5^THE TWENTITH BOOKE COMPRISETH
medecines out of thofe Si'mples which are fet and

fowed in Gardens.

chap,

1 .Of the wild Cucumberjand the juice therof

Elaterium.

2.Ofthe Cucumber as well that which wande-

reth& groweth abroad called Anguinum,

as that ot the garden : alfo ofthePompion.

3.0fthe wild Gourds^and the Rape or Naves.

4.Divers fort of Navewes : ofthe wild RadilTi,

of the garden Radifh, and the Parfnip or

Carot.

5. Of Staphylinum or the tame Parfnip. The

hearb Gingidium or Chetvill : ofSefelis or

Siler-moumaine 1 of Elecampane 3 and of

Onyons.

6. Of Porret or Leckes ufed to bee cur, and of

cabbage Leeks or headedj alfo ofGarlicke.

^.Of wild Lettuce or Hawkewecd, called alfo

LaducaCaprina, of another kind named

Efopusj ofWoad5& tame garden Lettuce.

Si Divers kinds of Beets, of Endive, and Ci-

chorie, ofgarden Endive.

^. OfC a wle or Coleworts, of the wild Cole-

woortsLapfana, of Soldanellajof Squilla

ot theSeaonionjofScallions or Chibbolsj

and of Dogleeks.

10. Of Sparageboth tame and wild^ of Liby*

cumandClarie.

1 1 .OfParflcy, ofBaulme^Smallagei^ moun-

taine Parfley.

I ;^ . Of Alifandersjand garden Bafill.

chap.

1 3. Of wild Bafillj of Rocket^ of Cieflesj and

Rue.

14. Of wild MintSj ofgarden Mints^ of Peni-

royall, ofNep,and Cumin.

15 .OfyEdiiopian Cumiri^which ftaieth urine,

of Capers, of Lovach, of Panace, of wild

Origan orMajoram favage.

i^.More ofwild Origan and Heracleotica^cal-

led alfo Gallinacea Cunila,/. Small majo-

ram , Savorie or Orgament ,
Rofemarie,

fweet Majoram of the garden and of the

mountaine.

17.Of CockweedjPepperwort, orDitrander,

ofgarden Origan, of a kind of Orgament

called Onitis or Prafon, of Tragoriganum

or wild Peniroyall, the water Lillie or Ne-

nuphar, ofLepidium, of Gith or Nigella

Romana,and of Anife.

18. Of Dill, ofSacopasnium, of Sagapcn,of

Poppies both white and blacke : the manec

how to draw the juice of hearbs : and of O-

pium.

. Ofthe wild Poppie, of horned Poppiej of

Glaucium or Paralium , of Heraclium or

Aphrum , of the confedion Diacodiuirt

made of Poppie heads, of Tithymall.

20. Of Purcellantf otPeplium, of Coriander

and Orach.

21. Of Mallowes^andMalope, ofAlth^a^r
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Matrtimallow, of DdckcsjfoifteDockc or

Sordljthe waterDocke^the hearb Patience
orBuIapathum.

22.Thrcc kinds of Scnvie,of Horchound, of

running Thyme,ot vsater Mints or Savorie,

of Linefeed and Bletes.

23.0fMeu,ofgarden Fenhell^ ofwild,i«nnell
or Myrfincum^ofHempejti'FennslJgeant,

of Thyftles^and Artichokes.

24.The confedion called TriaclCjthe colnpo-

(itionof

InfummCjthcrebccomptifedin thisbooke of medicincs^ftorie^yand obfeivationsj oochiin-

drediixtieandfeven^

bat ofLatinc AutboK.

CaU Cevforita^dlfar, Varro^Pompeim Lenam^ Gallic^ Hjgim^Si Sextim Niger who wrote

ih Greeke^ andMm Ba^Us likewtfe^ who wrote in thefame Imgnagefelfm^ anddntonim C^far,

Forrainc writers.

I>emocritHS^TheophraJlus/)r^hem^tJlienmder who made the beoke Biochrefid^rphagoras^ and
^icAnder^

butbfPhyCcians,

Nicander^Hipfocrates^Chryfippw^ Tfiocles^Ophion^ HeraclideSyBicefm^Dionjfm^ Ap&Uodorm

ofTarentum^ /ipollodorm the Cttien^ Praxagoras^ Philifionicmy LMedm^ DtemheSj Cleophantm^

PhtliliiOyAfclepiadesfratevas^Petronm, Diodoms^Tollafirafipatu^^ T)i.goras^\^ndreas^ Uneft-

clesjEpicharmm^amion^Bdion^o^imenes^rheopolemm^MttfodorWySolonyL^^

ThebesyPh-jllinmyPetrem^CMtdlionJGlmcta andKenocratts,

5 IN THE XXL BOOKE ARE CONTAINED
the natures of FJovvers and Hcarbcs

tomakeGuirlandsof,

chap,

1,The nature of flowers and hearbs that ferve

for ChapletSj the woonderfuU varictie of

flowers.

2, Of Chaplets and nofcgaics of flowers.Who
firftdevifed to fei flowers in order one with

another. When Coronets or GuirlaiKls of

flowers were invented and took their naine^

and irpon what occafion.

3,Who firil gave a prelent ofa Chaplet garni

. fhed with filver and gold foile. In what ho-

nour and eftimation fuch Guirlands were in

old time. The honor done ofold lo Scipio,

OfCoronets or Chaplets platted,wrythed,

and braided. Alfo of a notable a<5t ofqueen

. Cleopatra in making ofC haplcts^

4.0f Rofesfetin Guirlands. Diverfe forts of

Roles,and where they be fet and doc grow.

5.Three kinds ofLilliesiThe ffraunge manner

of letting them.

6,Of VioletSjMarigoldsjof BacchariSjCom-

bretum^ AlarabaccaorFolefoot^and Saf-

fron.

y.Ofthc flowers ufed in ancient time in Guir-

Chap,

lands& Chaplets. The great diverfiue that

is in aromaticall and odoriferous fimples:of

LavanderjSpikCjand Polium.

8. The colours ofelotli refembling flowers. Of
flower Gentill or Paflee-velours:ofChryfo-

comeorChryfites.

p . The honor done by Guirlands^ and their ex-

cellencieiof Cyclaminum, of Melilotj of

Clavcr or Trefoikj whereof there be three

forts,

lo.O OriganjThyme, Honey of Athens, of

DonizaorFleabane, of lupiiers flower, of

Helenium orEkcanipanejot Soihernwood,

and Camomile,

I i.OfMajoran,ofNy6tigretum and Melilote^

the white Violet or ftocke Gillofre, of Co-
diaminumjalfo ofwild Bulbs or RaropionSg

ot Heliochrylum3& Lychnis or Rofe Cam-
pion, and many other heaibes growing on
this fide the fea.

12. The manner how to nourifhand keepc ;

Becs:oftheir maladies^and remedies there-

to.

i3.0f



Plinies Naturail Hiftorie,

1 3. Of Honey that is venomous^ remedies a-

gainrt (uch venomous Honey , as alfo a-

gainfianother kind thereofj which maketh

"

foike to be mad that taft thereof.

14.Of a certain Hony that flies will not touch

nor come neare to. Of Bee-hives. The way
howfortokeepetheBees when they are at

a fault for meat>tand how thek Wax is

made.

1 5.Ofhcarbss good to cat which come gp of

their owne accord, and nameiy^ thole that

arcprickic,-.^'? ?/PtG>.'. : r oio-'^ .0

16. OfThyftlesj Of Parictarie df thewall; of

Brambles and Orchancr.
'

1 7. The difference of many forts of hcatbes in

their leafe. Which they be chat doe floifre

all the yeare long , of the Daffodill , of

Piftana , and of the Gladen or Sword-

gralTe.

iS.Ofdiverfe forts of Reedsjand ofCyperus,

of the medicinable vertiies which they

havepf Gypirus^andSquinanth.

ip. The medicinable vermes of Rofesj of the

Liljie, of NarciiTuSj of the Violetj and of

Baccharis or Ladies glovesjofCombtetum
and Afarabacca.

26, OfNard Cehicke and Saffron, the vertues

thereof and ufe in Phyficke , of the fweet

ointment Croeomagma made of Satfron,

ofSpike or Lavender^of Polium^and Flour

deliSjofHeliochryfuro^ Chryfocome, and

Mcliloti; .

2 1 .Offweet Trifolie^ofThymejtlie wild yellow

LillieHemerocallisor the Day- flower, of

Elecampane and Sothernwood.

22. The medicinable vertues of Camomile

and Marjoram. ' <

2 3.TIievertties ofCorne Rofc or Paflfe-ftowers

Anemoii^'' • .

24. The properties medicinable of Blipen »

i5.The vertues of Heliddrhryfum.

i^.The ificdieines ofCrowioes.

The vertues of the Peryvilinckk But*

chers broome, of Sampiefj apd wild Ba-

2'8. The'medicinable vertues of Colocafia or

thei^gypiianBeane.

.
2^.Thc properties of Anthalium.

3 o. The vertues of Fewecfue.

3 1.The vertues of Nightfhade or petie Mor=
rell, and Alkakengi.

32 < Of Corchorus, /".Ghickeweed , and of

Cnicus 3 /. Carthanus or baftard Saf-

fron,

3 3. 6f the hearbe Perfoluta,

34.df theweiglits and meafures uftd in old

time, '

In fumme.therebcin thisbookc to be found medicinesjftories^and wortbie obfervations^ft-

ven hundred and thirtie,

Lacine Authours alJeadgcd.

C4to Cenforim^M,Varro^Mdffirim^x^ntia6fMe!im^VeJlimm0btm Ruffinusfljginm^Tom"

pnim Mela^Pomfeim Ltn^m^ Cornelius C€/pi<!^ CalphurnimBa[^m^ PXargm^Licmm Macer^

SextiifSj and Uilius Bafus^ who both mate in Gretke^andAntonim Cajlor.

Forreine Writers .
,

TheophraHmfiemocyitmyOrpheiiSyPjthagora^^Mago^Menatjder who wrote the Treatife Bhchre^

Jla^NicanderyHomer^ Hefiodus^MufiusySophocles^andAmxijam,

Phyficians.

MneflhemandCallimachm who wrote both ofGuirlands made offlowers.y Phahias the naturail

Ph'tlofofher or Phjftcian^ Simm^TimariBm^Hip^ocrates^Chrjfippus^ Dtoclesy Ophion^Hera<^t~

des^Hicefitk^VienyJiU^y Af^lodormofCitia^ ApoUodorusofTarentum^ Praxagoras^ Plifimcm

the Phjfician^ Dieuches^ CkophantuSy Philiflio^ AfclepiadeSyCratevas^ Petrcniiis^ Diodotus^ JoU

Uy 'Erafiflratm^ JDiagoras, Andreas^ Mneficles^ Epicharmus^ Vawion^ Dalion^ Zofimenes^ Theo-

fokmusy Metrodory^^SoUn^ L-jcm^ Oljmpias the midwife ofThebes^ Phillinm^Petreim^Miciisn^^

Glaucias^and Xenocrates*

A f IN
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5^IN TH]

Chap^

XXII. boo;ke are caNfaired
difcourfes as touching the eftima' -

^

tmof Hearbes,

f
I.Of certain nations that ufc hcarbcs to beau?

tifie their bodies.

3.0fclothes died with the juice ofhearbcs. -

3 . Of the Chaplet made ofthecommon med-

dow grade.

4,How rare thcfe Guirlands ofgralTe were*

5. WhichWere the onclymen that had the ho-

nour to be crowned with the faid Chaplcts,

6, The onely Centurion allowed toweare the

faid Guirland*

7* Medicinablc vcrtucs obferved in the reft of

hearbs and flowers that fervefor Guirlands,

and firft ofEringe or fea Holly.

8. Of the Thyftle or hearbe which they call

Centum-capitai

S).OfAcanus and LiquiricCi

10. Of Brambles or Thyftles called Tribuli,

their kinds and vertues.

11. The vertues and properties of the hearbe

Stoebe.

12. Of Hippophyes, and ofHippope, ii the

Tazilljand theirproperties*

13. Ofthe Nettle and the medicinable vertues

of it,

14. Of the white dead Nettle or Archangell

Lamium^and the vertues of it.

1 5 . Of the hearbe Scorpius or Caterpillers

the kinds and vertues thercofl

1 6. Of Lcucacantha or our ladies Thyftlcjand

the vertues of it.

17. OfParietarie of the wall called Helxinc or

Pcrdicum^of Feverfew orMotherwort, Par-

theniumjofSideritisj i.waJl Saugc or ftonc
Sauge, and the vertues -thereot eoddibr
Phyficke.

^

1 8 .
Of Cham^Icon,the fundrieforts and pro.
perties that it hath.

19. OfCoronopusj /.Crow>footPlantaine ot
Buckhorne Plantainjand the vertues therof.

20. Of Orchanet, as well the right as the ba-
'

' ftardjand the vertues of them both

.

21.Another kind ofOrchanct called Onoche-
lisj of Camomilcj of the hearbe Lotus or

common Meiilot^ofLotometra^which is a

kind ofgarden Lotus or fallade Claverj of
Heliotropium, /.TurnfollorSoIfiuni, and
Tricoccunijakind thcrcof,ofMaidenhaire

called Adiantunij and Callitrichum.

li. Of bittter Leduce or wild CichoriCj of
Thefium^ofDaffodilljcf Halimus^of Bran-

kurfinc, „ql Bupreftis, ofElaphobolcum or

Gratia Dei, ofScandix, /.wild Chervill or

ftiepheards needle^ofthe wild wort lafione,

ofbaftard Perfly, CaucaliSjofLaver^ofSil-

lybunijofScolimus, i.the Artichoke or Li-

monia,ofSowthyftlCjofGhondrilla^and of
Mufliromes.

2 3 .OtToadftoolSjofSilphium^SiofLaferjuice

24.The nature ofKonyjofMead orHydromch
how it commeth that the falhions are chan-

ged in certainc kinds of meat, ofhonied
winCj ofwax. Adifcourfeagainftthecom-

pofition of many fimples.

2 5.The medicinable vertues of cornc.

In fumme^here you fhall find ofmedicines^ftories^and obfervationsj^o^jgathered out of

The fame Authours which were named in thebooke before, andbefidcsoutofc^^j'y^m/s^'^

5^ IN THE XXIIL BOOKE IS CONTAINED
a Trcatife of Hortyard trees.

Chap.

I.The medicinable qualities of grapes frcfh

and new gathered, of Vine cuttings and of

grape kcrnils, of the grape Theriace, or

Treacle grape , of dried Grapes ot Rai-

fins 3 of Aftaphus j of Stavefacre , cal-

chap,

led alfo Pituitaiia , of the wild Vine, of

the white Vine which is called Bryonic,

of the blacke Vine, of new wines, of di-

verfe and fundijie forts of wines and alfo

of vincgrc.

^ 2. Of



Plinies Naturall Hiftdrie,

chap:

2iOfthe mcdicinable venues ofvincgrc Squil-

litickcj of Oxymell or honied vinegrCj of

cuitj of the dregs or lees ofwine, vinegrc,

and Guit.

jkThc vcrtues ofOlives,ofthe leaves ofthe O-

livejOfthe floure and afhes of the Olive, of

the whiteand blacke fruit ofthe Olive : alfo

of the dregs or grounds of oile.

4. Mcdicinable properties obfervcd in the

leaves of the wild Olive^of the oile made of

the wild vine flowersj of the oile Cicinum,

the oylesofAlmonds^Baies, and Myrtles,

the oilc ofGhamamyrfine or grand Myrtle,

alfo of Cyprefle,ofCyttons,&walnutSj&c.

5.The ^Egyptian Palmetreethatbeareth Bcn^

chap,

alfo of the Date tree called Elate, and ths

vercues of them.

^.The niedicinable vcrtues of fundrie plants^

namely,in their flower, leafe^fruic, boughs^

barkejWoodjjuice, rooc,and aflies.

7,Of PeareSjand the oblervations ro them be-

longingjof Figges both wild and favageiof

Erineum, and other forts of plants, with

their vertues.

8. Of Pine-nuts,and Alraondsjof theFilbard

and Walnut, of Fiftickcs and Cheftouts,

of Charobs, CorneiIs,Strawberrie trees,

andBaics*

p.OftheMyrtiegende, of Myrcidanum, and
the wild Myrtle.

In fumme, there bee noted in this booke medicines, j[lories,and obfervations, a ihoufand

foure hundred and nineteene^

Latinc Authors cited,

C^olgiuSyVom^em Lenaus^Sextm Niger^andlulm Bafmpho mot in Greeke hoth^ AntoniiM

Cafior^Uj^arrofornelm Cdfm^cind FAbianm,

toiraine Writers.

Theophrajlu^^ Bemocritm^ Orphm, Pythagoras^ Mago^ Minaiider the author ofthe hcoke Bie^

chreJlA^'HlcanderyB0mer^HeJiodmyMufmSy4ndA)9axikti^»

Phyficians.

MneJlhem^Callifnachm^Phamas the naturall Fhilofopher^Swm^TamariflHSyHippocratesyChrj^

Jt^pmyDmies^ Ophion^ Heracltdes^HkefiuSyBionyfiiiSy 4pollodorm ofCittiayApollodorus the Ja-

rentine^ Praxagora^yPliflonicmyMediu^yDieuchesfleophantmyPhiliHiOy ^fclepiadesfratevt^y Pe^

tromt^^Di0dotmyT6lla^P.rafjiratuiyDiagoraSyAndreaSyMneficUs^EpicharmmyDamm

fmtnes^heopokmmyMetredoruSy SolonyLycmfilympids the midwife ofThebes^VhjllinmyPetreius^

Miciion^GUuciAy4!idXenocrates^

5THE XXIIIL BOOKE TREATETH OF
Trees growing wild

i

Chapi

1.Medicinabie vertues obferved in wild trees,

2.Thc Egyptian Beanetree^Lotus,

3.Matt and Acornes.

4.The grain or bcrie ofthe tree IIex,ofGals3of

Mi&lto,of little bals and maft of trees, the

root ofCirras,and of Corke.
'

5. Of the Beech, the Cypreflc tree, the tall

Ccdar,the fruit or berrie therof,and ofGal-

banum.

6. Of Ammoniacum, Storax, Spondylium,

Spagnusjthe Terebinth tree, of Chamas-
pitys or IvaMufcata, of Efulaor Pityufa,

of Rofins, of the Pitch-tree and the Lcn-

liske, , . ;

Chap.

7.Of ffiffe Pitch, ofTarre,ofPitcli twice boy-

ledjofPilfaiphaltjofZopifla, of the Torch

trecjand Lentiske.

8. The vermes of the Plane tree, the Afh, the

Maple,the AfpCjtheEImCjthe Linden tree

orTeil,theElder,and.luniper,

9. Of the Willow, the Sallow Amerina, and

fuch like,good for windings and bands,al(bf

of Heath or Ling.

10; Of VirgaSanguinea, oftheOifier,of the

Privet>theAller, ofYvie,of CiftusorCiC

fus,ofErythranum, of ground Yvie or Ale-

houfe, of Withwind, ofPerwinke ox Lefle-

ron.

A 1} iuO\
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Chap,

i i.OfReeds^ofPaper canejof EbenCjof Ole-

ander, ofRhusorSumachj ofMadder, of

Alyfium, of Sopeweed, of Apaynum, of

Rofcmaric and the feed thereof^of Sclago,

ofSamulus, of Gumsj and the medinable

vertues ofthem all,

t2.0fthe Arabian thorneor thiftlc,of Bedcg-

natjofAcanthium and Acacia.

1 3. Of thecommon and wild ihyftlCjOfEryfi-

fceptcum, of the ihorne or thymic Appen-

dix, ofPyxacanthum or the Barbaric tree

:

ofPaliurus, ofthe Holly, oftheEugh tree

and other bufhes,with their vertues in Phy-

ficke.

J4.0f the fweet Brier or EgIantine,of the Rc-

Ipife bufhj ofthe white bramble Rhamnus,

ofLycium^ofSarcocolla, of the compofi*

tion named Oporicc , and all their raedi*

cines,

25.0f Gcrmander,ofPerwinke orLowrie, of

Cham^elaea or Olivcll, of Chamaefycc, of

ground yvie,of Lavandcr Cotton,ofAm-
pelopralbs or Vine Porret, of Stachys or

wild Sauge, of Clinopodium orHotfe-

Chap,

time, ofGudweedjof Perwinke ofi^lgyptj

and their properties,

16. Of Wake Robin, ofDragonwort or Ser-

pentine of the garclen,the greater Dragon-
wort,of Arifaron,of Yarrow^and Millefbik:

ofbaftard NavcWjOfMyrrhi$,and Onobry-
chis,with their vertues.

17. OfCoriacefia, Callicia,andMenais,wich

three and twentieoiher hearbes, and their

properties, which are heldby fome to fervc

in Magicke.OfConfidia and Aproxis:with

others that reduce and revive love againe.

18. OfEriphia, Lanaria, and water Yarrow,

with their vertues.

ip.Of the hcarbs that growcth upon the head

of ftatuesand images, of the hearbes that

come out ofrivers, ofthe hearb called Lin-

gua fimply/the toung: ofhearbes growing

within fievesjand upon dungbils,ofRhodo-
ra,ofthe hearb Impia,f.the child before the

parentSjofthe hearbPc^len vcnerisjofNo-
dia, ofCleivers or Goole Erithj of Burs, of

Tordile, of Dent de chien or Quiches, of

Da(5tylus and Fenigreek, with their vertueso

In fumme,herein are comprifed medicines, ftories, and obfervations, a thouland foure hun-

dred and eightecne : colle£led out of

Latine Authois.

Cyolgms^Pompeim Ltnatis^Sextm Niger^and lulim Bajfus^who mate both in Cteeki Antonim

Cajlory M. Varrofiornelim CelfmyiindFabianm,

Forrcine Writers.

Theophrajlm^ApollodormyDemocritusprphem^ Pythagoras^ Mago^ Menandcif the author ofthe

booke Biochrejia^Nicandery^HomeryBefiodm^Miifixm^SophoclesJ andAnaxiUui,

Phyficians.

Mnejlhemfallmachus^Vhmas the naturallPhilofophefy SimOy^mari^m^ Hippocrates^ Chry-

fipptfs^DiocleSjOphion^Heraclides^Hicefiw^ Vionyfm^^pollodorm ofCiitiayJpollodorm theTa^

rentine^ PraxagoraSj PlifloriicmyMedimJ)ieuchesfleophantm^PhiltHio^ Afckpkiesfratevas^ Pe^

tronim Diodotus^ lolla^ Erafflratu^-^Diagoras^Andreas^Mneficles^Epicharmmpamion^Sofmenes^

rheopolemm^Solon^Lycm^Metredormy Olympias themidmfe ofThebes^
PhyllmtPs^Petreim^ Miciu

cn^Glaucia^andXenocrates,

5^ IN THE XXV, BOOKE ARE CONTAINED
the natures of hcarbes and weeds that come up of themfclves.

The reputation that hearbes have been of.When
they beganfirf to be ufed,

Chdp, chap,

I.The properties and natures of wild hcarbes ; the nature and ufe of hearbes. When the

growing of their owne accord. knowledge of fimples began fitft to be pra-

%, What Authours have written in Latinc of dlifcd at Rome , What Greeks Authours

firft



Plinies Nattirall Hiftorie,

chap,
I

firft wrote ofhearbs^ the invention arid fin-

ding out of fundrie bcarbes, the Phyfickc

©f old time. What is the caufethat Sim-

ples are not fo much in requeft and ufefor

Phyfickc as in old time. The medicinable

vcrtues ofthe Eglantine and Scrpentarie or

Dragon.

3. Of a ccrtainc venomous fountaine in Al-

maine ^ the vertues and properties of the

heatbcBritannica, whatdifeafcscaufe the

greateftpaines.

4* Of Moly, of DodccatheoSj of Pseonium,

named othcrwifePentorobuSj and Glycy-

iidcjof Panace or Afclepios,ofHeraclium,

ofPanacc ChironeumjofPanace Centau-

reumorPhatnaceum_, of Heraclium Side-

riumjOfHenbane.

5,Of thehearbe Mercurie female, of Parthe-

nium, of Hermu-Poea, or rathciMcrcurie

:

ofYarow, of Panace Heraclcum, of Si-

deritis, of Millcfoile, of Scopa regia, of

Hemionium, Teucrium, Splenium, Me-
lampodium or blackc ElleborCj and how
many kinds there be ofthem. The medici-

liable vertues of blacke and white Ellebore:

when Ellebore is to be givenjhow it is to be

takenj towhomitis not to bee given, alfo

that it killeth Mice and Rats,

<^.0f Mithridatium,, of Scordotis or Scordi-

unijof Polemonia, otherwife called Phile-

tssria or Chiliodynama, of Eupatorie or

Agrimonie, of great Centauricj otherwife

called Chironiunij of the IclTe Centaurie

orLibadium, called FelTcrr^e^ /« the gall

of the Earth. Of Triorches^ and their ver-

tues.

7. Of Clymen usj Gentian, Lyfimachia, and

Parthenius or Motherwort, Mugwort,Am-
btofe,Nenuphar,Heraclium, and Euphor-

I

chap.

bia,with all ihei'r vertues medicinable. .

8. Of Plantaine, Bugloilc, Hounds tongtiV^

Oxp eye or May weed, of Scythica, Hip-

pice and Ifchaenioojof Beconie,Cantabri-

cajSectarv^ortjof DittanderorHiberis, of

Celendinc the greater, Celendine the leife

orPiicwort,of Canaria^ot Elaphobofcos,

of Didamnum, of Ariftolochia or Hart-

wort,how fillies will come to it fbr love of

bait,and fo are foone caught. The counter-

poyfons againft flinging of ferpents , by

thefe hearbes abovenamed.

p. Of Argemonia, of Agaricke, Echium,-

Henbane, Vervaine^ Blattaria, Lemon ia,

Cinquefoile, Carotj Perfalata, the CloE

Burre, Swines bread or Cyclaminus,Har*

ftrang : all verie good for the fling offer-

pents.-

10. Of Danewort or Walwort, of Mullin, of

Thelyphonon. Remedies againit the fting

of Scorpions^ the biting of Toadcs and

mad Dogs, and generally againft allpoy-

fons,

11. Rcceits and remedies againft headach and

dileafesof iheheadi

12. Of Centaurie, Celendinc, f^anace, and

HenbanCjandEuphorbiumjallfoveraigne

med icines for the eyes.

13. Of Pimpernell or Corchorus, of Man-
dragoras or Circeium , of Henbane, of

Crethmoagrion , of Molybdarna, of Fu-

miterre, of Gaiangale, of Flouredelis,of

Cotyledon , or Vmbilicus Veneris , of

Houfleeke or Sengreene, of Pourcellane,

of Groundfwell, of Ephemcium,of greac

Tazill, of Crow-foot : which affourd me-

dicines againft the infirmities and difeafes

of the eyes, eares, nofthrils^ teeth 5 and

mouth*

In fumme,this bookedoth yeeldofmedicines^ ftories,and obfervations, a thoufand two

hundred ninetie and two.

Latine Authors ci£c

MiVarro^CtVolgitfs^Pomfeim LenamySextim Niger^aniilulm Bn^m^ho both wrot in Greeke^

Forraine Writers.

Jheophrajitis^ Apollodorm^ Deffioctitm^kifigluha^Orphem^ PytfjAgoras^ ^ago^ Menandcr whs

wrote Bioehrcftap^candcr^Homer^Hefwdt^^Mufdtis^ophocles^Xmthus^andAn

Phyficians.

Mmj%em^CdltmMhfiSyPhantasthendturdlPhHofopher^mari^

fippuiy Diodes^ ophion^ Hcradides^ Hicefms^ Dionyfius^Apollodorm the Tmntine^ Praxagoras^

A iij
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gorasy
Andreas^Mneficles^Ef'tckarmm^ Damten^Tkopolemm^ Mctrodorm^Solon^ Ljcmpljm^MS

the midwifeofThekf^PhyUinm^Petreius^Mii^ionpUucias andXemcmes.

f\N THE XXVL BOOKE ARE CGNrAL
ned the medicines for the parrs

' ofmAnsbodie^

Chap, iiiii/jvf,

I.Of new maladies,and namelyof Lichenes,

what they bcjand when they began to raign

in ItaHe firft.Of the Carbuncle,ofthe white

Morphew or Leprofic called Elcphantiafis,

and ofthe Collicke. H
a.Thepraifeof Hippocrates,

3.Ofthe new pracSlife in Phyfickc, ofthePhy-

fician Afckpiadesy and by what mcanes hee

abolifhed the old manner of pradifc and

let up a new.

4. The fuperftitious follie ofMagickc is deri-

ded . Alfo a difcourfe touching the fbule

tettar called Lichcnesjthcrcmedie therof:

and alio ofthe infirmities ofthe throat and

chawes.

5. Receits and remedies againft the kings evil!:

alfb for the dileafes of the fingers and the

breaftjand againft the Cough.
6. Of Mullinjof Cacalia, Tumlagc or Folc-

footjofBechiumjand Saugc,all hearbes for

to cure the cough.

7. For the paines of the fides and chift, for the

difficultic ofbreath, and tl^fe that cannot

take wind but fitting orftanding upright,

for the paine of the hver and the heartach,

medicines appropriat to the lungSjdifficul-

tieof urinCjand the cough, for the breaft,

for inward ulcers, for the kidneies andim-

becilitie of the liver, to ftay vomit and yex-

ing, alfo for the pleurifie and difeafe of the

fides and flankes.

8.0f alldifeafcsof thebellieand the parts ei-

ther within it or neare unto it. How to ftay

the flux thereofj or to make it loofe and fo*

luble.

^.Of Pcnitoyall and Argemone*

10.Ofwater Lillic or Nenupharjofabftinence

Chap,

komVenus, of provocation to flefhlyluft,

ofRagwort or Satyrium, called Erytbrai-

cunijofCratcgis and Sydcritis,

11. Gencrall remedies for infirmiciesof the

feet3anckles,ioints,andfincwes. Remedies
againft difealcs that bold and poflefTe the

whole bodie.OfMirthryda. Medicines and
meanes to procure fleepe; againft the pal-

fie, agues with cold fits,feavers or agues in-

cident unto labouring Horfes, Afles, and
Mules : againft frantickc perfons . Of the

hearbe CbamiEadajofHoufleck or Stone-
crop, and Pricke-madame, of S. Antontes

fire.

12,Remcdics againft diflocations in the joints,

againft the yellowjaundife,fellons,fiftulaes,

fwellings of ventofitie,burnes,fcalds, and
other difeafcs, forfinewes, and toftaunch

bloud.

I3.0fthe hcarb called Horfe-tailCjNenuphar,

Harftrang,Syderitis : of many other reme-
dies good to reftraine the flux of bloud : of

StephanomelisandErifithale, remedies a-

gainft the wormes.

14. For ulcers, old fores, and grcene wounds

:

to take away weits, and ofthe hearb Polyc-

nemon«

1 5.Manie good experiments either for to pro-

voke or to ftay the flux ofwomens months:

fovcraigne remedies forthedifeafesof the

matrice:alfo tocaftfoorth the fruit within

thewombe, or tocontainc it the full time,

for to take away the blemifhes and fpots ia

the skin, and namely of ibeface, to colour

thehairc, tocaufe thehaitetofall, alfo a-

gainft the fcab or maungeof fourcfooted

beafts.

In fumme^thisbooke leadeth you to racdicincsjftorics and obfervations,a thoufand two hun-

dred ninctie and two ; collected outof

Latine Authors.

. MiVarrof*Volgi^iPompem Lemm^Stxtm J^iger^andlulm Bafim wh$ mit both in Greeke,

AmomusCa^or^andCornelimCelfmi
Forrtine



Plinies Naturall Hiftorie.

Fonaine Writers.

Theophr&BmyA^olkdorPMpemocrHmylubaprphem^PphagoraSjMagd^Mmmdir the Siiithor &f
BiocheJla^NiCAnder^Hmer^Hejiodif^^MHptm^Sophocles^XAnthpis andAnAxiLm^

Phyficians.

MneflhemfallimAchm theprofepur ofPhyfakeyTimariflm^Simmjflippocrat^SiChryJIppu^^Di-'

ccleSiOphton^HeracUdei^Htcefm^ Dimyfim^ ^pulledorpfs the TaYemineyPraxagorai^ Fltfiomcm^

Medlm^ Vieuchesfleophantm^FhiBHOy Afckpkdesfratenoiy lolla^ 'Eraftfiratu^^'DkgOYAs^Andre-

As^Mmficlei^EpkhAYmmpAmm^rheopolemm^Metredorm^ Sohriy Ljcmfiljmptas the mfdwifeof

Thebes^ Vhjilinm^Vetrem^Miciwn^GlAUcm AndXemcrates,

yiN THE XXVn. BOOKE CO MP REHEN DETH
all other forts of hcarbes.

' Ckip,

1.The reft of Hearbes*

2. OfAconitum, and fibw this hearbekilleth

Leopards or Panthers.

3. That God is the creatorof all things,

4.Of thehearbe^Echiopisj Ageratumj Aloe,

AlceajAlypum, Alfine, Androfacum, An-

drofteinofijAnibrofiajReftharrowjAnagy-

ron^and Anonymon.

5. Of the great Burre, of Clivers or Goofe

grade, Afplenum, Afclcpias or Swallow-

wortjAfter or Bubonium, Afcyrum or Af.

cyroeidesjAphacCj Alcibiunijand Cockes

combe.

^.OfAlus.

7. 01Tea Weeds or ReitSjofElderjVvild Vine,

andWorniewood. '
'

;

8. Of Ballote or {linking Horehouhd, 'ofBo-

trys or Oke oflerufalcmjofBrabylajofBry-

on or Coraliitiaj of Bupkuronjand Caia-

nanccjofCalla^Girceia, Cirfiuniand Cra-

t^gonuiti, Thelygonumj CrocodiliiHn,

Dogs ftone, Chtyfolachanum, C'jcuba-

luiDjand Conferva or the river Spuhge.

p. Ofthe graine called Coccos Gnidia^ofTa-

zilijofOke fearne^ofDryophonum, of Ela-

Chap.

tinCjofEnopetrum or Perce-picrrcyOfEpi-

pa^lusor ElleboriiiSjofEpimedumjEnnca^

phyllon, the nine lealed hcarbc, of 0('

mund or FeafnepfFenmurBubuiumji.Os

thigh 5 of Galeopfis or Galeobdolbh ^ of

Glaiix orEugaladuhi.

104 Of Glaucium, ofPseonic, Cudweed ot

Chamaezelumg of Galedragunij Hokos^
HyofiriSjHolofteumjand Hypophasftum.

11. Of Hypoglolfaj and Hypecoon , Idaea^

Ifopyron^ Spurge, Pac-dciion j
Lycopfisj

Grcrmilej&c.

1 2.0fMediuiUjlVIoufe-carjMyagroSjan hearb

called NatriiijOthonej Onofmaj Onopor-

; dos. Toads fiax,Woodfoure or Alleluiah^

1

CrowfootjKnotgraflejCamomilejPhyteu-

f majPhyllonjPheliandrionj PhalariSjPolyr-

rhizonjProferpinaca or Knotgrafle^Rhaco-

ma^ReiedajandStoschas.-'

: 1 3..0f Nightrtiade and Dwale, of Smyrniunia
• OrpihumyrrichomanejjThalietrumjThlaf-

pi, TragpniaSj Tragonis andTragopogos,
• the ferpehtSpondylis; Toconcludey thaE ,

fome difeafts and venomous things be not"

in all countries.

In fummc, herein are comprehended medicines, ftorieSjand notable obfervations, 702'.-

Latinc Authors .cited. A: . .

Tompeui6 Lemm^Sextius Niger^and lulim Baffm^whs wrate both in GreeksAntonim CaJIovnnj

Cormlius Cel^ns,

riters. , , ,

rheopJm^m^AfAMmpMhfspemcYitm
mndeYthAtwYOtethe Tre,iti[eBiochr€fiA^andNicander, Atu^i'iv' V'-i ::v' V v.

Phyficrans.

Mnephem And hisfelloms^fls they went in theformer b$oh^
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flN THE XXVIIl. BOOKE ARE COMPRE.
hended the medi'cinable vermes from

iivmg creatures.

I.The medicines& vertues obfervedin living

creatures.

a. Whether charmesand bare words or cha-

racters availe ought in Phyficke* That pro-

digious tokens and prcfages may take effed

in fomejand may bee averted and made fru-

ftrat by others.

3,Remedies even in the bodies ofmen againft

enchauntments andMagicke.

4.0fcettain{brceries,alfo the vertue ofamans

fpittlcb

5.The regard ofdiet for a mans health.

6, Offneefing, the moderation to bee ufcd in

the a€fc oi Vertm or companie with a v^vo-

man,ofother prefervatives ofhealth.

7, What remedies and medicines awomans
bodiedothaffourd.

8. The medicinablc properties in ccrtajnc

ftraunge beatts, namely, the Elephant, Li-

on, Gammell, Hyasna, Crocodile, Cha-
mseleon, Skinke^Rivcr-horfejand Once,

$, The medicines which we have from the bo-

dies of wild beafts and tame of the fame

kind.ThevertueofmilkCjbutterjandcheefc:

the obfcrvations thereto belonging : alfo of

fatorgrcafe.

$0*Remedies received from Bores and Swine,

from Goats and vsildHotfes : alio from o-

ther beafts, ferving to cure all manner of

f .idifeafes. v '
i

ijfcQther rjepjisdi^esfo^^ of mala.

Ch4^,

dies takenfrom living creatures.

12. For the fpots andvvemsinthevifagc : for

the infirmities of the neeke and of the

breaft.

13. Againft the difcafes ofthe ftomackjloines,

andreines.

14. Toftayalaske, againft the loofenefle of
the ftomacke, to cure the bloudic flix : the

inflations ofthe bellie, ruptures, the provo-

cation to the feegc without t^tGtjiht broad

flat long wormes in the bellie, and the col-

licke.

15. Againft the torments and paines in the

bladder, againft theftonc,the infirmities in

theprivie parts of man or woman: as alfo

in the fundament, and the twiftorgroinc,

and the cure thereof.

1 6» For the gouc,the falling evill/or thofe that

bee blafted or ftrucken with a planet, and
bones brokeui

17, Againft Mclancholie, and thole whofe

braines bee troubled with fanfies , the Ic-

thargie, dropfie, wild fire or tettar,and the

paines or ach of the finewes , apt reme-

dies.

18. Toftaunch bloud, to cure ulcers or old

fbresjcankersjand fcabs.

i^. Medicines appropriat to womcns difea-

fes.

10.Strange and wonderous things obferved in

fundrie beafts.

In fumme,hcrebc reported medicines,flories,and obfervations.to the number of a hundred

eightie and five, ,

Larifa'eAtjtlioufs ailca^gc^i"

}d:^VArrQ^L,?llo^VAhiAnm^6^^^^ Fla^ccmfato Cenfirim^ ServmSulpitm^

Ltcinim Macerf:eijh$yMa/fmu^,Sextms Niger who wratein Grecke^ Bythm the Dyrrhacfmn^O-

fhilim the Phyfician^andGranm the PhyftCtan,

Forifeinc' Writers 4

DemocritmyAfellon'm xvho wrote 4 hooke intituledMyrfis^Uiletm^ArttmonMxtilm^Antam^

Horner^Theo^hraHm^ Lyftmuhm^ Attdm^ Xenccrates who mote a hooke called Diophros, and Ar*

theUus likemfe th4(0rotejuch4mtheriDer/ietrim,Set^^^^ olympian ofThebes^

five womenandmidwivesyDiotimm^loUa^MiUk^f^f^ff^y^^^ the Phyfaian^Hippocrates,

JriJlotle^Metrodorw^lcacidas the Phyfictan^Befiedm^J^mlcon^CmUm^'Bmthe author ofthe hooke

Pert Dynamd^n^Arnxflafff^andking luha^
.'.assiit-^



Plmi'es Naturall Hiftbrie,

5rlN THE XXIX* BOOKE ARE CONTAINED
mededns from other livi'ns: creatures.

chap*
,

1.The ficft beginning and originall of the Art

ofPhyfickc : when Phyficians began fir ft to

vific patients lying ficke in their beds : the

jBrrt Phyficians that pra^tifed the ciire of

fick pcrfons, by fri^lionSjOintmcntSjbaths,

hot-houks,Uc.O^ChryfippusstXidErafifira-

m their coil rfe and manner of prai^ifeiof

Empiricke Phyficke:of Herophilm and o-

iher famous Phyficians : how often the Art

and ftate of Phyficke hath ahered : the firft

profefledPhyfician at Rome; when ic was

that he pra(5lifed:what opinion the aunci-

ent Romans had of Phyficians: finally the

imperfe(aions and faults in that Art.

2.Themedecinabie vertues and properties ob-

fervedinwooll.

3. The nature ofeggs^ and the vertues thereof

In fum^there be medecins and other things worth obfervation in this booke, to the number

of five hundred twentie and one,

Latinc AuiKors alledgei

CU, Vmo^ L. Pifo^ Vcrrlm Fkccu^y Antias,l^idimfn^im Hemim^ Cicero^rlmlus^Cdfi^^

Sextim Niger who wrote in Greeke^Cmlmthe PhyficUn^ UeulltPi Scipio^ Ovidthe Ppet^andUiu

fiius Macer,

Forrcinc Aiichoufs.

Phikpntor^Homermyi^riHotkyOrphemyDemocritU'S^ AtjAxiUiis,

Phyficians.

Botrjs^Apoliodorm^ Archidemii^^knaxiUm^Aripff, Xemcrates^ BhdoruSyChryfippm the ?hi-

hfipher^Horus^Nicander^Apollonmof PitAtie,

chap,

good in Phyficke.
;

4.Remcdies in Phyficke received from doggs

and other creatures that arc not tame but

wild; alfo from foules : and namely againft

the flings of the venomous fpiders Phalan-

5. Ofthe Oftrich greace, and the vertues ther-

of; of a mad dogg :alfo remedies had from

him^a lizard^ gcefc^dovesj and weafils.

i^.Medecines againftthe falling of the hairc^

and to make it grow againe : to kill nits :to

recover the haire of the eyelids :tb cure the

dimneffe and rednefTe^and generally all dil-

eafcs and accidents of the eyes, as alfo the

fwellings and inflararhations in the kernils

under the ears.

flH THE XXX. BOOKE ARE CONTAINED
mededns from living creatures, fuch as were not obfervcd

theformer BookCo

chap.

I, The beginning ofthe blacke Science & Arc

magicke, when it beganj who praftifedic

firft, and who were they that brought ic in-

to requefi: and reputation. Alfo the reft of

the medecins taken from beafts.

Sundrie kinds of Magicke:the execrable

and curfed parts plaid by Neroy and of Ma-
gicians.

^. Of Wants or Mouldwarps: of living crea-

tures as well tame as lavage which afifourd

2.

Ch^p,

remedies , and thofe are digeftedin order

according to the difeafes

.

4,How to make the breath fweet : againfi: mols

and fpots disfiguring the face : remedies

for to cure the dileafcs of the throat and

chaws.

5. Againft the Kings evilljand namely when'

the fwellingis broken and doth luh: to cale

the pain of the (boulders, the hear t and the

parts about ic.
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$,VoiL the difeafcs ofthe lungs and liver : alfo to

cure the cafting and rejedion of bloud up-

ward.

7. Remedies for the bloudic flix,and generally

for all difcafes ofthe bellie and the guts.

8. For the gravel! and ftone^ for paines of the

bladder, for fwellingof the ftones and the

groine, of apoftcms or fwellings in the ker-

nels andemundories.

9» Againftthegoutof the feet and paines of

other joynts.

10, Remedies againft many difcaies that hold

the whole bod le.

11. Againft the jaundife, thcphrcnfie, fevers.

chap,

and dropfie.

1 2. Againft the wild iire^carbuncles/ellonspr

uncoms, burns^fcaldings, and (hrinking of
the finevsS.

13. To ftaunch bloud, to allay fvsellings in

wounds:alfo to cure ulcers^greene wounds,
and other maladies^ divers remediesj all ta-

ken from living creatures.

14. To cure womens fecret maladies, and to

helpc conception.

1 5. Many rcceits and remedies huddled toge-

ther one with another.

16. Certaine miraculous things obferved in

beafts.

' In fum^this booke fliewcth unto us mcdicins and memorable obfcrvaiions 54.

Latine Authoars cited.

Mymo^T^igidm^^MjCmro^Sext'm %iger who mate in Grake^andLicmm Macer,

Forrainc writers,

'Eudoxm^Anpoile^nermippm^Homir^\^pion/)rphemJ)cmm^^^^^

Phyffcians.

Botris^ Homs^ Apollodortis^ OMenander^ k^tchimedu^Ar't^on, Xemcrdtes^ 'Diodorm^ chrjfip-
pm^NiCmderyApollommyVitanAm,

THE XXXL BOOKE SHEWETH MEDECINES
gathered from fiihes and water creatures : alfo ft delivereth unto us

firaungtmdwonderfullthings as touching thtwmrs.

chap,

1 . Admirable matter obftrved in the waters.

2.The difference ofwaters.

5, The nature and qualitic of waters: how to

know good and holefome watersfrom them
that be naught.

4.The reafon of fbme waters thatfpringona

fuddaine,& (o likewife ceafe and give over.

5. Manyhiftoricallobfervationsof waters,

d.The manner of water conduits, and how to

draw them from their heads : when and how
waters are to becufed which naturally are

medicinable .-howfarre forth navigation or

failing upon the fait water is good for the

chap,
'

health : medecincsniade of iea water.

7. Divers kinds of fait: the preparing and ma-

king therof, togither with the vertues medi-

cinable of fait , and other confiderations

thereto belonging.

8.Ofthe filh Scamber or the Mackrelj : of fifh

pickle; ofAlex, a kind ofbrine or fiili faucc.

p. The nature of Salt^ and the medecins mads
ofit.

lo.Sundrie forts of nitre, the handling& pre-

paration thereof, thcmedecinesand obfer-

vation to it pertaining.

1 1. The nature of Spunges.

This booke comprchendeth mcdicins and notable obfetvations^^^.

Latinc Authors allcadgcd.

iM,VmOyCapm ofParmafiicero^Mfitmfor, Celfus^rogm^ Ovid^Foljbim^mdSernatm,

Forrainc Writers. -

Callimachmfte^as^Eudicm^Theophrapm^JEfidoxm^Theopmpfii^Poijfclftm

o Epigenes^



Plinies Naturall Hiftorie,

Zpfgifjes^PehpSy Apelles^Vemcritm^ Thrafillm^Nicander^ CMtmndcr the conticdl Pcet^ Attal^^

fin THE XXXIL BOOKE ARE CONTAINED
other medians behi'nd/rom fifhes and water creatures.

chap,

1 . Ofthe fifh Echeneis, his wonderful! proper-

tic J ofthe Torpedojand the Sea-hare : mar-

vcilous things reported of the red Tea.

2. The naturall induftric, docilitiCjand gentle-

nefle of fome fifh : vvhcr^ they will come to

' hand and take meat at a mans hand:in what

countries fifhes ferve in ftead oforacles.

3,Ofthofe fidies that live both on land and wa-

ter: the medecins and obfcrvacions as tou-

ching Cafloreum*

4. Of the Tea Tortoife: many vertucs itiedeci-

nable obierved in fundrie fifhes,

j.Receitsof medecins taken from water crea-

turesjdigefted and fet in order according to

fundrie difeales
\
&firflagainllpoifon and

chap,

venomous beaft?.

(5.0fOifterSsPurplefhcll finifs,and fea-weeds

called Reits : their vertucs medicinable.

7. Medecins againfl the fhedding ofthe hairc t

how to fetch haire againe : alio againfl the

infirmities ofeicsjcars^tecth^and to amend
theunfeemlyfpotsintheface, (ly*

8 .Many medecins fet downe togither unorder

^.Remedies for the difeafes ofthe liver& fides,

ifomacke and bellie : others alfo difordetly

put downe.

I o. Againft fevers and agues of all forts, and
many other infirmities.

I r. A rehearfall of all creatures living in the

fea^ to thenumber of 166,

In fumme^yce have here medecins^fforics,and oblervations,^28.

Latinc Authors.

Licm'tui Macer^Trehim TiigsrySextim Niger tifho mote in Greekepvidthe Peet^Cafm Hmi-
na^Mecosnas^und L.Atttim.

Forreine Vl^ritcrs.

K, luha^Atidrmy ^SaJpe^Teleps^Apelles of Thafis^ ThrafillmyandNicander.
* A womanii

5 THE XXXIIl BOOKE DEGLARETH
the natures of Mettals,

Ch^p,

1. In what eftimarion were the mines ofgold at

thefirftinthe old world: the beginning of

gold r^ngs : the proportion ofgold that our

aunceftors had in their treafure: the degree

ot knights or gentlemen at Rome : the pri-

viledge to wearc gold rings, and who onely

might fo doe.

2. The courts and chambers ofjudges or jufli-

ces at Rome : how often, the gentlemen of

Rome and men ofarms chaunged their ti-

tle : the prefents given to valiant fouldiours

fox thdr brave fervice in the warrs : the firft

crowns of gold that were (eene.

3.The auncient ufe ofigold befides, both in

men & women : ofthe golden coine : when

copper and braflfe money was firff ffamped:

when gold and filver was put into coincbe-

fore mony was coined, how? they ufcd brafle

chap,

for cxchaunge in old time. At the firft taxa^^

tion and levie made of tribute, what was

thought to bee the greatcft vSealih ^and at

what rate were the bcff men felled. How of-

ten and at what times gold grew into credit

and eftimation.

4.The mines of gold, and how naturally it is

found : when the ftatue or image of gold

was firft feen : medicinable vertuesin gold.

5. Of Borras, and fix properriesof Borrasiti

matters ofphyficke:the wonderfull nature

that it hath to foder all mettals& give them

their pcrfedion.

6. Of Silver,Quick filver,Antimonie, or Ala-

bafter : the drofle or rcfufe of filver : alfo the

fcumorfomeof filver called Litharge.

7. OfVermilion : in what account it was in old

time among the Romanes : the invention

thereof:
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thereof: ofCinnabaris orSangdragonufed
in painting and Phyfick : divers fortsofvcr-
niillonjand how painters ufe it.

S.Of Qnickfilver ariificiall: the mannerofgil-

ding rilvcr:of touchftones: divers experi-

ments to trie filvcr : the fundrickinds therof.

9,Of mirroits or looking-glaflTes : ofthe filvcr

in iEgypt.

10. Of the exccflivc wealth of fomc men in

money .-who were reputed for the richell

men: when it was that atRome they began

to make largefle and (catter money abroad

chap,

to the common.^.

ii.Ofthefuperfluitieof coine, andthefruga-

litie ofothers as touching filver platCj beds

and tables of filver : when began fitd die

making of cKcelTive great and inaflive plat-

ters and chargers offilver.

12, Offilver ftatues : the graving and chafing in

filver,& other workmanfhip in that niettall.

I3.0f Sil^of Azutjof fuperfice Azur named
Ncftorianum : alfo ofthe Azur called Coe-

lum : that everie yeer iheie kinds be no!: fold

at one price*

Thisbookehathinit of mcdecins^ftoriesjand obfervations, 121 5,

Latinc Authors alleadged,

L.Ptfo^i^ntias^rerrm,xJAtymofior, Nepos^iMt^faU^mifus^Marfus the Poet^ Buthm^ lulm
BA^m^mdSext'm Niger

^ {who wrote both ofPhyftcke in Greeke) andFcMm Feplts,

Forrainc writers,

Democrim^fjlietrodorm Scepfim^Men^chmus^Xenocratesy and Antigonm^who rvrate ail three

ofthefeat andskillofgraving^ ch^ifing^andembepng in mettnll : Helwdorus^ who wote a booke of
the rich ornaments and oblations ofthe Athenians : Pafiteles^who wrote ofivonderfullpeeces ofworke

:

Nymphodorus^i?n£m who wrate ofK^lchymie or minerall Phjficke ; JolU^ Apollodorm^ Andreas^

Heraclydes^ Diagoras Botryenfm^\^rchimedes^Dionjftus^Arillogenes^ DemocntHiyMncfidss^At-
taltis the Phyfman^ Xenocrates thefonne ofZeno^andTheownejles,

5rTHE XXXIIIL BOOKE TREATETH
of other Mettals.

Chapt

1. Mines ofBraflejCoppec5rcon,Lead3& Tin.

2. Sundriekinds of Bra{Ie,namely Corinthian,

Deliacke^and .(Egineticke.

3. Ofgoodly candlcrticks, & other ornaments

oftemples.

4.The firft images made at Rome:the originall

of ftatues: the honour done to men by fta-

tues: fundry forts and divers forms ofthem.

5.0fftatues pourtraied in long robes ; and of

many others who firft ereded images upon

coliimnesand pillars at Rome: when they

w?.rc allowed firft at the cities charges : alfo

. what manerof ftatues the fir ft wer at Rome.

Of ftatues without gowne or caftbckc, and

fbme other: the firft ftatue pourtraied on

horfebacke at Rome : when the time was

that all images as well in publicke places as

' privat houles were abolifhed atRome and

put downe: what women at Rome were al-

lowed to have their ftatues 5 and which were

the firft ercded in publiek place by forreine

nations.

Chap,

7.The famous workemcn in cafting& making

images: the exceffive price ot images: of

the moft famous & notable coloftes or gy«

andike imagesin the cittie ofRome.
S.Three hundred fixtie and fix pecces ofworke

wrought in brafte by moft curious and ex-

cellent artificers.

What dilference there is in Braffc:thc di-

vers mixtures with other metials:how to

keepe brafle.

10. OfBrafle ore called Cadmia^and for what

it is good in Phyficke.

11. The refufe or fcum of brafle, Verdegris:

the skales of brafle and copperjfteele, cop-

per ruft, or SpanilTi greene : ofthe collyrie

or eyeialve called Hieraeium.

12. Of a kind of Verdegris named Scolecia:

ofChalcifis, /.red VitriolljMyfy, Sory, and

Copperofeor Vitrioll, i, blackc Nil.

13. OfthefoileofBrafle named white Nil or

Tutia : of Spodium, Aniilpodium, of Di-

phryges, and the Trient of Servilius.

i4.0f
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chap,

14.OfIrotijand mines of Iron : the difference

alfo of Iron.

1 5 ,Ofthe temperature of Iron : the medecina-

blc vertues of Iron, andtheruft of Brafle

and Iron '.the skalcs of Iron, and the liquid

plaftre named of the Greekes Hygempla-

ftrum.

chap.

i^.The mines of Lead; of vvhite and feiick^

Lead.

17.OfTin, ofArgentine Tira, and fome other

minerals.

iS.Mcdccins made ofLead and refufe ofLead,

ofLead ore, ofCerule or Spanifln whitCj of

Sandaracha or red Orpimenc.

In(um,hcrc arc contained notable matters, ftories^ and obfervations, 815,

Latine Authoars cited.

L,PifO:,Amias,VerrmjiM, rarro^ Mefala^ Rufus^ CMarfm the Poet^ ButhmiTulm BaJli^^md

Sext'm Niger^who wrote both in Greeke ofPhyfde^ andFahm F^plis,

ForrciheWriters,

Democritu4^Metrodorm Sceppus^Menechwrn^enomtes^Aniigonfa^and Duris, (who ali/otire

moteofgravwg:,chaftng^andemhofmgmettals^amrkeentttuledJoiGm^^ :) Heltodorm, rvhode-

Jcribed the ornaments andoblations hangedup in Athens iNymphedorf^s^i^ndreas^BeracUdes.Via-

goras^ Boiryenjis^ lolU^ApoHodorus^ Archimedes, Dionyfu^^ Anftogenes^ Dimedes, Mmficles^ X^^

nocrates thefonneofZeno^andTheomnejlm,

5IN THE XXXV. BQOKE IS SHEWED IN
what account Paintingwas in old time.

Cha^,

I. The honour and regard ofFigures in times

part.

2Jn what price Images were ofold.

3.When Images were firft ereded andfetup

in publicke place, as alfo in private houfes,

with their fcutcheons and arms: the begin-

ning ofPidures : the fitft draught ofPidurs

in one fimplc colour : the firft Painters, and

how auncient they were in Italic.

4,OfRoman Painters: the firft time thatPain-

ting and Pidures grew into ctedit:who they

were that drew their victories in colors up-

on tablesjand fet them forth to be fcen : and

whenforreine Pictures began to be otfome

good reckoning at Rome.

5,The art and cunning of drawing pictures:

the colours that Painters ufe.

^.Ofcolours naturallandartificiall.

7.What colours will not abide to be laidwet

:

what colours they painted withall in old

time:at what time firft the combats oflword

fencers at utterance,were fet foorth in pain-

ted tables to be feene.

S .How auncient the art of Painting is^when it

began .• a catalogue ofthe excellent worke-

men in that kind,and how their workeman-

fhip was prized and efteemed.

^.The firft that contended& ftrove who could

Chap. '

' paint beft : alfowho firft ufed the pencil!.

10.Of Pictures fo lively drawne that birds were

deceived therwith;what is the hardeft point

in Painting.

H.The way to ftill birds that they fing and chat-

ter not : who was the firft diatdevifed to en-

amellj or to fet colours with fire, and with

the pencill painted arched roufs and vaults y

and among, the wonderfull prices that Pi-

ctures were fet at in old time.

1 2. The firft inven tours of potterie : ofimages

made ofclay & c aft in moulds : alfo of vef-

fels made ot earth, and their price.

13. Sundrie forts of earth for potters : of the

duft or fand of Puteolirof other kinds of

earth which turne to behard ftone.

14. Ofwalls made by caftingin moulds: alfo

of bricke walls^ and the manner of making

them.

i5,0fBrimftone and Alume,their diverskinds

andufeinPhyficke.

16.Of fundrie forts ofearth,& namely Samia,

Eretria3Chia,Selenufia5Pingitis5 and Am-
^pelitis^and the ule they have in medecins.

17. Sundrie forts ofchalke for Fullers to fcoute

clothcsj to wit, Gimolia, Sarda, Vmbrica,

ofa kind ofearth called Saxumjas alfo that

eiveth a filvci color& is called Argcntaria«
^ i8.Who
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iS.yVhowcfe they that enriched thcirflaves ip.Ofthc earth thatcommeth out oftheIHand
after they were enfranchifed, and who they Galata : of the earth Clupea : alfo, of that
were of flaves came up and grew togreat

j
which commeth from the Balcar Iflands

weahh and power. I andthe ineEbufa.

In fom^the medecins^hiftoricsjand obfcrvations in this bookc^amount to ^5^.

Lacine Authors alledgcd.

mffak the Orateur^ OHeffaU the elder
y Feneflella^ i^tiiewy rerrim^M.Varrofor, NepesyDe.

cimEculeOy MuttanfiSy Melijfui^ Vitruvm^ CapmSe'vermLonguUnm^FabmreJldis ivhodlfi
wrote ofPainting,,

torrainc Writers.

TafitelesyApelksyMeUnthim^ Afclepodormy EuphramryBarafifi^yBeUodorm who wrote ofthe
fiBuresandother ornamentsfet up at AthenSyMetredortis (who likewife wrote ofArchiteHureyfo wit

Mafonric and Carfentrie

:

) Bemocritmy fheophrajlm^ yjpion the Grammarian who alfo made A
hooke ofMinerallor Chymick Phyftcke^ Nymphoderm^Andreas^HeracMesy lolla^Afoilodorm^Dia'
goroi Bmyenfis^ArchidemuSyDionyftHSy ArtHogenesyDemanes^MnefchyXenocrAtes the fcholler of
Tj^nOyandTheomnefim^

5" THE XXXVL BOOKE TREATETH
of Stones.

chap,

1.Thc nature and propertieof ftones:thefu-

peifluitie and cxpenfe about buildings, of
marble.

2.Who firft Hiewed atRomecolumns ofmar-
ble in publickc place.

3.The firft that brought columns ofmarble to
Rome out of forrein countries.

4. The firfl: workementhat were commended
for cutting in marble : and at what time that

invention began,

5. Excellent peeccs ofwotke in marble to the

number of n6. The cunning and curious

workcmen thcmfelves.Ofthe white marble

of thelfland Paros.The ftately and admi-
rable fepulch re Maufoleum.

6. When they began at Rome to build with

marble :who was the firft that overcaft the

outfide of walls with marble s at what times

this or that kind ofmarble was taken up in

building atRome :who cut marble firft and

brought it into leaves or thin plates by cut-

ting: the manner thereof; alfo of fand.

7.Of the hardftoneofNaxos^and Armenia

:

fundrie kinds of marble.

S.Of the Alabaltrc marble of Lygdinum and

Alabandicum.

Of the great obeliske at Thebes in iEgypt,

• and at Alexandria : of that alfo which is in

the great ciri^ue ot fiiew-placc at Rome.

thapt>

lOk Ofthat obeliske which ftandeth in Mars
field atRomCj and ferveth for a Gnomon oe

Stile in a quadrant or dyall.

n.Ofa third obeliske atRome in the Vatican*

1 2. Of the Pyramidesin^gyptj andamon*
ftrous Sphynx ofa wonderfuU heigth.

1 3 .OftheMazes or Labyrinths in ^gypt, the

lOe Lemnos, and in Italie.

14.. Ofhanging gardens made upon terraces :

ofa great towne where allthehoufeswere

built upon vaults and arches fecming to

hang in the aire :alfo of the temple oi Bia-

»4inEphefus.

I j.Ofthe ftately temple ofCyzicum : ofa cer-

taine rockc of ftone called Fugitive : of an

Echo that rendreth the voice leven fold :of

an houfe built without naileor pin :of the

furaptuous and woonderfuU buildings at

Rome.
i^.Sundrie kinds ofthe Loadftonesthe rae-

dicinable vertues and properties thereof.

17. Ofcertaine ftones which foone eat & con-

fume dead bodies that belaid therein: of

others againe that prefervc them long: of

the ftone Afiusjand the vertues of it.

iS. OfIvoriedigged out of the earth : offtones

converted into bones : of ftones that lepre-

lent palms imprinted in them, and of othes

kinds^
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ip. OfCuralius, or a kind ofMarquefite called

Pyrites^and the vcrtucs thereof : ofthe ftonc

Oftracites, and Amiatitiis Si the properties

ofit : ofthe ftone Melifites, and the power

thereof: of theGeat,and his n^iedicinable

properties : of Spunge ftones ; of the ftone

Phrygius and his nature. :
-

20.Ofthe Bloud-ftonejand five forts ofit j and

ofSchiftus.

zi.Foure kinds ofthe iEgle ftone,ofthe ftone

within the bellic of them called Callimiis

:

ofthe ftones Samius& Arabus : alfo ofPu-

mifh ftones,

22. Of ftones meet forio make Apothecaries

mortars, of foft ftones, ofthe ftone Specu-

laris,& ofFlints,of theihining ftonePhen-

gites. ofwhetftones,and other ftones meet

for building: offtones that will refift the fire

and abide all weather and tempeft.

Chap>

23. OfCcfternsi, of Limeftoneafundrie forts of

fand , the tempering of fand and lime for

iportar.- the ill building of lome walls : of

parget and roughcaft: alfo ofcolumns and

buttrefrcsin^biiilding.
\

24. The medicinable vertues of Quickeliine,

; , ofMakhajand Plaftrc. „

2 5. Ofpavemems : when they were firft ufed at

Rome:of terraces and paved flooreslying

- - 6pen to the aire above : ofcertaine pave-

ment^callcd Grsecanicaiand when arched

' and embowcd worke firft began

.

126, The firft invention ofglafle ; the manner of

. making it ofakind of glaffe called Obfidia-

' hum:fundriGlprts of gla^^ein greatvarie-

.. ;'tJe.'^
-' ^-

27. Wonderful! operations of firc:rhc vertues

' 'theVeof medicinable, and the prodigious

fignifications and prefages given by fire.

In fum, hereyoumay find mcdecinSjftories, and oblervations,in all 523.

Latins Authors.

K^nmuSyFmdis^ Fabimfato Cenforim^^ vitruv'm,

' Forrainc writers.

rheophraflm^?ra.xiteies^KJubafllj^cmder^Sotacm

nicm^'Dum^fltrohtus^iiemerm^Anfiagoras^ Dmyfius^Artemtdorm^ Butoridas^ K^ntijlhems^

DmocritmyDemoteks^andLjceas,

5^IN THE XXXVIL BOOKE IS DECLARED
the origi'nall of pretious ftones.

Chdp,

1. The pretious 9iQ}^co^PolJcrit€s the tyrant,

alfo ofK, Pjrrhm : who were the beft lapi-

darieSjSi could cut excellently well in ftone:

the firft man that at Rome ware a pretious

• ftone upon hisfinger.

2.The rich ftones that were (hewed in the tri-

umph ofPowpey the Great.- the nature and

vertues of the Cryftall ftone : the coftly vef

fels made thereof, and the fuperfluous ex-

pence that way: when the veffelsof Caffi-

doine called Myrthina, were firftinvented:

the waftfuU expence in them:the nature and

properties of them: what lies the Greekes

have told as touching Ambre.

3.The true originall and beginning ofAmbre

;

the medicinable vertues therof : thefundrie

kinds, and the excelTive coft that folke were

'9c to gee them :of Lincuiiuni and the pro*

chap,

perties of ifi

4. OfDiamonds^ and their kinds: their ver-

tues: alfo ofPearls.

5. Ofthe Hcmerauld and the divers forts of it i

of other greene pretious ftones deareand

tranfparenr.

6. Ofthe true Opale ftones, their divers kinds,

and which be counterfeit^* the meanes how
to try them : alfo ofdivers other rich ftones.

7.OfRubies and Carbuncles: which be coun-

terfeit ; the wayes to prove whether they be

good or no. Alfo ofothcr ardent ftones like

fire.

8.Ofthe Topazejand all the kinds : ofthe Tur-

quois:of other greene ftones that bee not

cleare through.

^. Sundrie forts ofthe lalper ftone.

10. Of ccrtaine pretious ftones fet dowbe in

order
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order accordingto the Alphabet.

II. OfTomeprctious ftones which take their

denomination ofthe parts ofmans bodi&:
alfo from other living creaturesj ofthofe
which have the names from bther things.

chap,

i2.0f other new ftoncs growing naturally: of
counterfeit and artificiall ftones : of their

fiindrieforms and fafhions.

13, The manner and way howtoproove fine

ftonesfrom other.

In fummc, here are to be red of notabfe matters, worthie hiftories, and ipcciali obfervations^
to the number of 1 30O3 gathered out of ^ :

Latine Authors,

UH, Varro^the Records ofBomane triumphs^MecxnasJacchmyandCornelim Boochus^

Fortcine Writers.

K, luhdyKemcrates the di/ciple of^enOySffdinesyJEfihylm^ l^hiloxenui ^Euripdes^ '^Cdnder^ Sa-

iyrm^heophrajlmfhares^PhilomenesfiemGcrAtesyKenotmuSj Mttrodorus^ Sotacm^ PpheaSyTi^
m^m the Sicilian^ Niceas^Theochreftus^ jfiruba^ Mnafea^Theomcnes^ Ctefias^ Mithridates^Sopho-'

cUiJC.Archdamfdli^rMmfiernocrimtlfmmAi^^^^^ Akxindtr Vol'jhipor^ x^pion;^ He-
rm^oroafireSy4ndZ^^aliaSi



THE SECOND BOOKE OF
THE HISTORTE OF NATVRE,

WRITTEN BY C. P L I N I Y S
SEC VND vs.

Chap, t

^ Whether the Worldbefinite^andhut one.

He World) and this, which by another name men hav^

thought good to call Heaven (under the pourprife and ben-

ding cope whereof^ all thingsareemmanteled and covered)

beleevewee ought in all reafon to be a God^ eternall,unmca-

furablcj without beginnings and likewilecndlefie. What is

without the compafle hereof , neither is it fit for men to

fearchjnor within mans wit to reach and conceive. Sacred it

isjevcrlafting, infinite^ all in allj or rather it felfe alland abfo-

lute: finite and limited, yet (eeming infinite: in all motions,;

orderly and ccrtaine: howbcit in fhew and judgement of man,
uncertaine: comprehending and containing all whatfoever,

bothwithout and within: Natures workjand yet very Nature i£

D felfe, producing all things. Great follie it is then, and meere madnefleathat fome have dcvifed

and thought in their mind to mcafure it ;yeajand durft in writing fet down the dimenfions ther*

of: that others againe, by occafion hereupon taken or given^ have delivered and taughtj Thac

worlds there were innumerable : as ifwe were to beleeveTo many natures as there were Heavc;ns t

or if all were reduced to one, yet there (hould bee (b many funnes and moonesnevertheleflc^

with the reft alfoofthofeunmeafurable and innumerable ftarres in that one: as though in this

piuralitie ofworlds we ihould not alwaies meet with the fame queftion ftill at every turne of out

cogitation/or want ofthe utmoft and fome end to reft upon : or^if this infinitenelfe could pof-

fibiy be affigned to Nature, the worke-miftrefle and mother of all; the fame might not bee un*

derftood more eafily in thatone Heaven which we fee 5 fo great a worke efpecially and frame as

E it is.Now furely a fantafticall follie it is of all other follies,to goe forth ofitjand fo to keepe a fee-

king without,asifall things within were well and cleerelyknownealreadie: as who would fay, a

man could take the meafure juft ofany third thing, who knowech not his owne : or themind of

man fee thofe thingSjwhich the very world it felfe may not receive*

Chap* II,

t^Oftheforme iirtdfgHre ofthe World.

Hat the forme of heaven is roundjin falhion ofan abiblutc and perfect globe<j

the name thereof principally^and the confent of all men agreeing to call it in

Latine Orhis^uz roundle jas alfo many naturall reafons,do evidently(hew: to

wit,not only for thatfuch a figure every way falleth and bendeth upon it felfe,

is able to beare and uphold it felfe, includeth and comprifeth it felfe, having
I needthereto ofno jointSj as finding in any parttherof no end norbeginning

:

orbecaufe thisforme agreethbeft to that motion^whereby ever and anon itmuft turne about s

P (as
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(as hereafrer i t fhallappcare)but alfo bccaufe the- eiefight doth appTo^^e theilrml^in thatJooke
which way foever you will thereuporta itleemeth xo bend downevyard, round ^nd evenonair'
fidc^jtliewingajuftHemifphercis^tW '

'^Qii^j^,. .ill/

If^ of 'the mottQf%:,of
' BeiVvciK

Hat the World thus framcdjin a coutwiall and unceifiht circuitjWitli unfpeakca-'Sj
bie rwiftpelTe turneth round a^iitintbefpaceof^oureaod twentie houres, the

"

r i{lng.ai7d fetting ortlinaily of Ih^fuislath left cle^reand dbubtleffei.Now, whe-
ther it being in height infinitejand therefore the found of fo huge a^ame^ whiles H
,t is whirledabout^andsneverrefteth iiithat revolution, cannot be heard with our

/
earesjl cannot fo eaEly refolvd and ftonpunce : rrb ftiore I affure yoUjthan Imay avouch the rin-

' ging of theftarres that are driven about thetewithiatid roll withall their ownefpheres :or deter-

mincj that as the heaven moovethjit doth reprefent indeed a pieafant and incredible fweet har-

. monie both day and night
: although tp us within, itfeemeth to paffe in filence . That there be

imprinted therein the pourtraias pf living creature^, and pf allthings befides withput number^
as alfp that the bpdie thereof is not all over fiiiooth and flicke(as we fee in birds egs) which cx-
celb^it awthors have tearmed Tmemmj^ fhevved by good arguments : forthat by the fall of na-
turall feeds fromthenee of aUthings, and thofe for the mpft part blended and mixed Pnc with
anothetjthere ai^a^^gendredin the world andthbfea efpeciall)^, ah infinite number of ilrange I
aa;^ monftrous fhape.s , Over and bcfidesj our eiefight teftifieth the fame 5 whites in one placis

thexe appeareth the refemblancepfa waine pr chariptjiri another of a beare^ thefi^urc ofa bull
intbis part, of a .^ietter inthat, and principally the middieclrcle over our hcadj more whii|

than ttoeli^towariickeNorth pote:; 'I

Erily for mine ownc parr, moved I-dmand ruled by the general! confent ofajl
uations.For, the VYorld,wbiGh the Greckes by the name of ornament, called K
xoi7*Mos,weefor theperfe(5t heac^e^^e and abfolute elwancie thereof, have tear-

med i^//W^. And withoutallqueftion. Heaven wee havenamed Ccelum'^ zs

it were. Engraven and garnifhedy accordingasJ/»r4rr«>interpretcth it . And
hereto maketh much the orderly ranke of things therein, and namely the cir-

cle called SigmfGr^oixho, Zodiake, fet forth and divided by theformes of twelve living creatures

thf>mn portraied : together with the manner of thefunnes race throughout thenijkeeping evec

the famecourfe flill/or fo manyages paft.

?^ OfthefoWe'Ekmtnts,
^

Neither feeany doubt made as touching the elements^That they bee fpiireiii

number.Thc higheft. Fire :frpm whence arc thefe bright eies of fb many fhi-

ningftarres. The next. Spirit, which the Greekes and our countrimen by one
name called Aire : Vitall this element is, and as it giveth life to all things, fo it

foone paileth through all,and is intermedled in the whole : by the powet wher-

of.thc Earth hangeth poifed and ballanced juft in the middeff,together with

the fourth element,ofthe Waters.Thusby a mutuall intertainement one of another,divers na-

tures are linked and knit together: fo as the light elements are kepi in and reftrained by certaine

weights of the heavier,that they flie not out ;and contrariwiie, the mafTierbee held upjthatthey M
fall notdowne,by meanes of the lighter,which'cpvet tP be aloft. So^throoghan equail endevor

^0 the con trarie, each ofthem ihold their owne^bound as it were by the reffleffe circuit of the ve-

ry^world : wh ich.,;by reafon that it runneth evermore upon it (elfcjthc earth falleth to bee lowcflj

and:thciniddkofthc whok: and thefame hanging ileadilyby the poles of the Heavenypeifeth

--^ ~- ~
thofe
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A thofc elements by which it hangeth in a coimterballance. Thus it alone reftetti vnmoovcable,

\vhiles the whole frame ofthe V^orld turneth about it :and as it is knit and united by all^ fo all reft

and beare upon the fame.

^ Ofthefeuert Planets.

Erwcene the earth and heaven, there hang in theftme fpirit o'r element of air^

abovenamed/even ftarrcs/evered onefrom another, and diftanc afunder cer*

tainefpaces,which oftheir variable motion we callwandering planets,where-

as indeed none ftray and wander lefle than they, hi the middeftof them the

Sunne taketh his courfc,as being the greateft and moft puiffant of all the rel^ i

^ the very rulerjnot oftimes andfeafons onely, and of the earth, but alio of the

Starresand Heaven itfelfe. Beleevewe^ught,thisSunnetobe thcverylife,and(cofpeakemore

plainely)che fouleofthe whole worldjyeajand the principal! governance of nature : and no kffe I

.

than a God or divine power,confidering his workes and operations. Heit is chat giveth light to

all things,andriddeihthemfromdarkenc(re:hechideth the other ftarres,and(heweth them a-

gaine: he ordereththeleafons in their alternative courfe: he tempereih theyeere, arifing evcc

frefh and new againe,for the benefice and good ofthe world.The lowring dimneflc ofthe skie he

difpatcheth,yea,and cleareth the darke mifts and clowdinefle of mans mind ; to other ftars like-

vsife he Icndeth out his owne light. Mod excellent,righ t fingulat hee is,as feeing all^nd hearing

all. Forthis,lfee,isthc opinion of ^i'W£r(thc prince oflearning)as touching him alone.

Chap. VII.

Suppofe therefore that to fecke after any ifhape of God, and to affignc a

forme and image to him^bewraieth mans weakenelTe. For God,wholoever

he be [ifhaply there be any other,but the very world] and in wiiat part fo-

'

ever refiantjall fenfe he is,all fightjall hearing ; hee is all life^all foukjall of
' himfelte.And verily to beleeve that there be gods innumerable, and thofe

^ according to mens vertues and vices, to wit, Chaltitie, Concord,Vnd^r-

,sf^ ^ ^1 {landing, Hope, Honour, Clcmencie, Faith 5 or (as Vemcritm was of

opirtion)That there are two gods onely,and no morc,namely,Puni{hment5and Benefite : thefe,

conceits,!fay,make mens idienefle and negligence the greater. But all commeth of this.ThaCf

fraile and crafie mortall men,rcniembring well their owne infirmitie,have digefted thefe things

a part, to theend that each one mighi from thence chule to worfhip and honour that whereof

he flood in need moft.And hereupon it is,that in lundrie nations we find the fame gods named

diverfly,according to mens devotion : and in one region ye fliall have innumerable gods . The )

infernall powersbsneath likewife,ye3,and many plagues have been raunged by themfelves,and

reckoned for gods in their kind » whiles with trembling feare wee defire that they were pacified.

Which fuperftition,hath caufed a chappel to be dedicated to the Fever,in the mount Palatium,

even by publick orderfrom the State : iikewife an altar to Orbona^ ncere the temple of Lares \ be-

fides another ere6led to Bad fortune in Eiquilix. And thereby wemay conceive that there are a

greater number of gods in heaven above,than ofmen upon earth : fincc that every one oftheiE

own accord make fomany gods as they lilf,fitting themielves with hmoes and Gentjioi their pa-

trons.Now,certain nations-there be that account beafts,yea,& fome filthy things jfor gods^yeaj

and many other matters more fhamefuli to be fpoken : fwearing by flinking meats^ by garlicke,

and fuch likc.But furely,to beleeve that gods have conttaded marriage,$c that in fo long conti-

nuance of time nochildren fhould bee borne betweene them : alfo that fome are aged, and ever

hoarie and gray: others againe young and alwaies children : that they be blacke of colour arid

complexion5winged,lame,hatched ot cgs,livingand dyingeach other day ; are mecre foole-

rics,litde better than childifh toies.ButitpafTeth and exceedeth all fhameleile impudencie, to

imagine adulteries amongthem : eftfoones alfo chiding3feolding,hatred,and malice: and more

than that^how there bee godsj patronesof theft and wickednefTe. Whereasin very deed^ god
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itnto a man is hc^tliat helpeth a man ;and this is the true and dired- pathway to cvetlafting glo- G
ne. In this way went the noble Romans in old time ; and in diis trad at this day gocthjwith hea.
venly pace, nfafmn AuguUm, both he and hischildrcn : VcfpafimJ ray.themoihnightie ruler
of the whole world: whiles hee relicveth the affliacd State of the Romane Empire and Com-
monwealc. And this is the moftauncient manner of rcquitalltofuch beneFadours, That they
iliould be canonized gods. And hereof came the names as well of all other gods^as of the (hrs
and planets (which 1 have mentioned before) inrecognifance of mens good defcrts. As for
luptler verily and CMercum^ and other princes raunged aQ:!ong the gods, who doub teth that
they were called otherwife among themfelves ? and who confcfleth not how thefe bee celcftiali

dcnominations^to expreflc and interprete their nature ?

..
Now,That the foveraigne power and deitie^whatfoever it iSj{hould have regard ofmankind, H

ilunTuke ^ vanitie worthie to be laughed at. For can wee chufe but belcevejcan wee make any

^eed,andbcc doubtjbut uceds thatDivinitic and Godhead muft be polluted withfo bafe and manifold a mi-

God^for
niteic ? And hardly in manner may it be judged^whetfeer of the twaine be better and more ex-

light revLicd pedient for mankind to beleevcj that the gods have regard of us^ or to bee perfuaded that they
unto them out have none at all: confidering,That fomc men have no relped and reverence at all of the gods

,

fcnptul'cs!^
others againe fo much,as it is a very iliame to fee their fuperftition . Addided thefe are and de-

voted to lerve them by forraine magicke ceremonies : they weare their gods upon their fingers

in ringSjyea^they worfhip and adore monftcrs : they condemne and forbid fome meats^yet they
dcvife others for them.Impofe they doe upon them hard and vengible charges to execute, not
fuffering them to reft and ilsepe in quiet. They chufe neitner mariages^nor childrenjue yet any |
,jOne thing els^but by the approbation and allowance offacred rites and myfterics.Contrariwifej

others there are ib godicfiCj that in the very Capitoll they uiedeceit, and forfweare themfelves

even by htpiicrfoi all that he is readie to flioot his thunderbolts.And as fome fpeed well ynough
with their wicked deeds and irreligion : fo others againe feele the fmart and are punilhed by the

faintswhom they adorejand the holy ceremonies which they obferve.

Howbeit, betweene both thefe opinions, men have found out to themfelves a middle god-

head and divine powetjto the end that weefhouid giveflill a more uncertaine conjecture as tou-

ching God indeed. For_,throughout the whole world, in every place;,at all times and in all mens
) mourhSjFortune alone is fought uhto and called upon :fhe only isnamed andinrequeftj fhee

alone isblamedjaccufedjand endited.None but (lie is thought upon ;fhe only is praifed^fhc on- g
ly IS reproved and rebuked : yea^and worfhipped is fliee with railing and reprochfuU cearms:and

namely when fhe is taken to be wavering and mutable : and of the moft fort fljppofed alfb blind

:

roving at randoUjUnconftanr, uncertaine, variablcjUnd favouring the unworthie: whatfocver is

laid forthjfpent and loft,whatfoever is receivedjwoon& gotten : all that comes in, all that goes

outjis imputed to Fortune : and in all mens reckonings and accounts,fhe makes up die booke,

and fets all ftreight. So abjcCl; wee are, fofervilealfo and enthralled to Lots, that even the very

chaunce of Lots is taken for a god-^than which nothing malceth us more doubtfull and ignorant

of God.

Now there are another fortjthat reje<5i Fortune and Chaunce both wil not abide them: but

' attribute the events and iffues of things,, to their owne feverall ifarres, and goc by the fatal! ho- £
rofcope or afcendent oftheir nativitie ; affirming that the fame flial ever befall,which once hath

been fet downe and decreed by God : fo as hee for ever after may fit ilili and refl himfelfe . And
this opinion beginneth now to fettle and take dcepe rootjinlbmuch as both the learnedjand al-

io the rude and ignorant mukitude,run that way on end.From hence(bchold)proceed the war-

nings & admonitions of lighteningS5the fore-knowledge by Oracles,the predictions of Sooth-

faiers, yea,and other contemptible things not wordiie to bee oncefpoken of 5 as fnceiing, and

tumbling with the foor,are counted matters of prefage. t^ugufim Cdfrr of famous memorie

hath made report and left in writing, that his left footfhoe was untowardly put on before the

right, on that very day,when hee had like to have miicarriedin a muunie among his fbuldiors.

Thus thefe things every one doe enwrap and entangle iilie moriali men. void of all forecafl;

and true underfl:anding:fo as this only point among the reft remainethfurc and certain, name-

Iy,That nothing is certaine; neither is there ought more wretched and more prowd withall,than

ipan. Foralilivcly creatures els take care onely for their food : wherein Natures goodnefle

andbountie of it felfe is fufficient : which one point verily is to bee preferred before ail good

things
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things whatfoevcr, for that they never thinke of gldtie, of riches, of feeking for dignities and

protnotionSjnor over and above,o£ death. Howbeit,thebeleefe that in ihefe matters the gods

have eare of mens cftatejis good^cxpedientjand profitable in the courfe of this life : as alfo that

the vengeance and punifhment of malefadours may well come late (whiles God is bu(ily occu-

pied otherwife in fo hijge a frame of the world) but ricver milleth in the end : and that man was

not-made next in degree unto God/or this. That he fhould bee welneercas vile and bafe as the

bruit beafts. Moreover, the cheefc comfort that man hath j for his imperfeitions in nature, is

this,That even God himfclfc is not omnipotent,and cannot do all things^ For neither is he able

to worke his owne death, would hee never fofaine, as man can doe wlien heeiswearieof his

lifcjthe beft gift which he hath beftowed upon him,amid fo greatmiferies of his life : nor ciidow

B mortall men with cvedafting life : ne yet recall,raife,and revive thofe that once are departed and

deadmor bring to pafle,that one wbo lived,did,dot live :,or hee that bare honourable offices^

was not in place ofrule and dignitieyNay,he hath no power over things done and paft, fave on-

ly oblivion ;no more than he is able to effed (to come with plealant reafons and arguments to

prove ourfellowlliipiherin with God)that twife tenne fhoiild notmake twentie:and manyfuch

things of like fort.VVhereby(no doubt)is evidently proved, thepower of Nature,and how it is

fhee^and nothing els,which wee call (jod. I thought it not impertinent thus to divert and di-

grefietothefepointSj fo commonly divulged, by rcafonof the ufuall andordinariecjucftions

as EQUcbing tbsEifcncc ofGod.

C Chap. VIII.

^ ofthe nature of PUmts^Andtheir circifiL

lEt us rcturnc now to the reftofNatures workes.The Starres which wefaid were

ifixedin theheaven,are not(as thecommonfortthinketh)af[igned toeveryone

lofus5 and appointed to menrelpe6lively :namcly,thc bright andfaire for the

I rich jthc lefle for the poore : the dimme for the weak,the aged and feeble :nei-

i

cher (hine they out more or lefle, according to the lot & fortune ofevery one,

Inorarife they each one together with that perfon untowhom they are ap-

propriate^ an d die likcwiie with the fame : ne yet asthey fet and taU,do they fignifie that any bo-

D die is dead. There is notjywis,fo great focietie betweene heaven and us, as that together with

the fstall neceffitie ofour deatb,the thiniog light ofthe ftarres fhould in token offorrow go out

andbecome mortall. As for them, the truth is thVjwhen they are thought to fall,they doe buc

fhootfrom them a deale of fire,even of that abundance and overmuch nutriment which they

have gotten by the attraction ofhumiditieand moifture unto^them : like as we alfo obferve dai-

ly in the wikes and matches of lampes or candles buming,with the liquor ofoile-Moteover^thc

coeleftialbodies,which make and frame the world,and in chat frame are compa6^ and knit toge-

ther^ have an immortall nature: and their power and influence extendeth much to the earth

which by their eifedls and operations,by their light and greatnefle might be knowne, notwith-

(landing they are fo high and fubiile withalljas we (liall in due place make demonftration* The
E manner likewife ofthe heavenly Circles and Zones lliall bee ftiewed more fitly in our Geogra-

phicall treatiie of the earth, for as much as the confideration thereof appertaineth wholly

thereunto : onely we will not put off,butprelently declarethe devifers of the Zodiake, wherein

thefignes arc. •

The obliquitie and crookednefle ^tizo^^Ana>cimander' the Milefian is reported to have ob«

fervedfifft, and thereby opened the gate and pa0age to A{konomie,and the knowledge of all

things .-and this happened in the 58 0]ympias.AfcerwardsC/e<?/?r^/-//^ marked thefignes there-

in, and namely thofe firfl: ofAries and Sagttarm, As for the Sphere it felfe. Atlas devifed long

before.Now for this time we will leave the very bodie ofthe ftarrie heaven,and Meat ofaj the re^

betweene it and theearth.

f Gertaine it is, that the Planetwhich they call Saturne^xs the highefl ; and therefore feemeth satmnii

leaft : alfo thathee keepeth hiscourfe,3nd performeth his revolution in the greateft circle of all

:

and in thirtic yeeresfpace at the fooneft,returneth againe to the point of his firft place, Morco*
ver,that the mooving of all the Planets, and withall of Sunne and Moone,go^^ contraric coutfc

unto the iiarrie heaven^ namely^to the left hand,(/.Ba£lward:) whereas the faid heaven alw^es

Biij " ^ hi\jfcncth
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hafteneth to the rightp.Weftward.]And albeit in that continual turning vvith exceeding cclcri- 6
tic.thofe planets be lifted up aloftjand carried by it forcible into the Weftjand there fct : yet by
acontrarie motion of their ownCjthey pafle every one through their fevcrall waicsEaftward;
and all for this,that the aire rolling ever one way, and to thefame part^by the continuall turning
of theheaven,fliould not ftand ftill.gtowdulljand as it were congealed, whiles the globe there-
of refleth idle3but dilTolve and cleave^partcd thus and dividcdjby the reverberation of thecon-
trariebeameSjand violent crofle influence ofihcfaid planets. Now^ thePUnctSaturfieis of a

iftr. cold and frozen nature^but the circle of Tupiter is much lower than it^and therefore his revoluti-

r,,
on is performed with a more (pcedie motion^namelyjin twelve yeares.Thc thirdjOf^^r^j^which
fbmecall the Sphere of Hercules,\s firie and ardent^by reafon of iheSunnes vicinitie, and well
necre in two yeares runneth bis race.And hereupon it is^tbat by the exceeding heat oiMars^nxid H
the vehement cold of Saturm^lupiter who is placed betwixt, is well tempered of them both^and

smne. fo bccommeth good & comfortable. Next to them is the racti of tlie Sunne, confifling verily of
3

parts [or degrees : ] but to the end that the obfervation ofthe (haddowcs which hec cafteth,

may returne againe juft to the former markes^five daies be added to every yecrc, with the fourth
partofaday overand above. Whereupon^ every fiftycereleapethjandoneoddcdayisfct to
the refl : to the end that the reckoning of the t4mes andfeafons might agree unto the courfc of

»/. the Sunnc.Beneath the Sunne a goodly faireflarre there is^callcd ri-^^^, which gocth hercom-
pafle, wandering this way and thar^ byturnes : and by the very names ibatithath,teftifieth hc£
emulation of Sunne and Moone.For all the while that lliee preventeth the morning^and rifcth

Orientall before, fhc taketh the name of Lucifer (or Day-flarre,) as a fecond fun hailening the I
day. Contrariwife, when Hiee fhineth from the Wefl Gccidentall, drawing out the day light at
length

Jand fupplyingthe place ofthe Moone^fliee is named Fffper, Ihis nature of hers,P^/i&4-

geras ofSamos firlf found out,about the42 Olympiasr which fell outto bee the 142 yeere after

the foundation of Rome.Now thisplanet,in greatnefle^goeth beyond all the other five: and fo
clcere and fliining withall,that the beames of this oneifarre caf^ fhaddowes upon the earth.And
hereupon commethfo great diverfitie and ambiguitie of the names thereof: whiles fomchauc
called it /«w<?,others ij^f^and otherfome the Motherofthe gods. By the naturall efficacie of this

ftarrejall things are engcndredon earthJForwhether fherife Eaft or Wefl, fhe fprinkleth all the
carthwith dewof generation,andnot onely filleth thefamewith feedjcaufing ittoconccive,but
ftirreth up alfb the nature of all living creatures to engender . This planet goeththrough the g
circle of the Zodiake in 348 daiesjdeparting from the funnc never above4d degrecs,as Ttmaus
was of opinion. Next unto it,but nothing ofthatbigncffe and powerfullefficacic, istheftarrc

me, Merame^oi fome cleped Apollo : in an inferiour circle hee goeth,after tlie like manner,afwifter

courfe by nine daies.-iliining fbiivetimes before the funne nfing,otherwhiles after his fetiingjnc-

ver farther diftant from him than 2 3 degrees, as both the fame Tmat^ and Sofigmes doc fhew.

And therefore thefe two planets have a peculiar confideration from others, and notcommon
with the reff abovenamcd.For thofe are feenefrom the funne a fourth, yea^^nd third part of the

heaven : oftentimes alfo in oppofuion full againff the funne. And all of them have other greater
drcuits of full rcvolution,which are to be fpoken ofin the difcoutfe ofthe great ycarc.

Chap. IX.

ofthe MoomsnAtare,

Vt the planet ofthe Moone, being the lafl of all, moft familiar with the earthy

and devifed by Nature for the reraedie ofdarknefic, outgoedi the admiration

of all the reff , She with her winding and turning in many and fundrie fhapes,

hathtroubledmuch the wits ofthe beholders,fretting andfuming,that ofthis

ftar,being the ncarefl ofall,they fhould be moff ignorant 5 growing as it doth,

or els waining,evermore.One while bended pointwife into tips ofhorns: ano-

ther whiles divided juff in the halfe,and anon againe in compaflc round ; fpottcd ibmctime and M
darke,and foone after on a fuddain exceeding bright : one while big and fulljand another while

allitonce nothing to be feene. Sometime fhining all night long,andotherwhiies late itiscre

fhe rifeth: fhe alfohelpeth the funncslightfome part ofthe day : eclipfed,and yet in ihateclipfe

tdi)C ftcnc. The fame at the moncths end lieth hidden,at what txme(it is fuppofed)fhee labou-
"

' resli
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A, tcthandtravaikth ftot. At one time yccfhall fee her bclowjand anon aloft: and that not aft^E

one manner, but one while reaching up clofe to the higheit heaven, and anotherwhile readie

to touch the mountains : fometimes mounted on high into the North fomctime caft downe

below into the South. Which feverall conftitutions and motions in her^ihe fitftman that ob-

(erved,was Endymeon ; and therupon the voice wcnt,That he was enamoured upon the Moonc;

Ccrtcs, thankful! wcare nGt,as we ought to bc,unto thofe who by their travaile and careiuU en^

devor,have given us light in this Light. But delighted ratherwe arc wonderoufly(fuch is the pe-

ftilcnt wit and wicked difpofition of man) to record in Chronicles, bloudfliead and rnurdcrsi

that leaud a^s and mifchecvous deeds fhould be knowne of them^ who otherwife are ignorant

of the world it felfe.Well,to proceedjthe Moone being next to the centre,and thcrfotc ofleaft

rB compaircjperformeth the famccourfe and circuit in feven and twentie daies,and one third pare

ofa day : which Saturm the highcft planet runneih(as we faid before)in ihirtie yeers.After this^

making ftay in conjunaion with the Sun two daies, forth fne goeth,and by the thirtieth day at

tl ic moft,returncth to the fame point and miniftericagainerthemifttelTe, if I may fo fay, and

the teacher ofall things Aftronomicall,that may be knowne in hcaven.Now by her meanesare

we taught that the yeare ought to be divided into twelve moneths : for as much as, the Moone

msetcthor overtaketh the Sun fo many times before hec returneth to the fame point where he

began his courfeXikewife that fhec loofeth her light(as the reil ofthe plancts)by the brightncs

of iheSunnewhenfhecappiochcthneerc. For borrowing wholly of him her light, fhcc doth

aiinc : much like to that which we fee glittering& flying too andfto in the reflection and rcvcr-

C beratibn of the SunnC-beames from the water. And hereupon it is,that flice, by her more mild

and unpcrfea power di{folveth,yea and encreafeth/o great moifture as fhe doth;which the Sun

beamcs may confumc. Hence it commeth alfo^that her light is not even and equall in fight, be-

caufc then only when llie is oppofitc unto the SunnCjllieappeareth full : but all other dales fhe

ilicweth nomoreto us here ontarthjthaniheconceivech light of clicSunne.Intimc verily of

conjunaion or change,fhc is not feene at all :for that whiks ("he is turned away, all the draught

ofiiahtjfhe cafteth thither backe againe,from whence (bee received it. Now,that thefe planets

are ted doubdelfe with earthly moil1:ure,it is evident by the Moope-.which folong as fbc appea-

reth by the halfe in fight,never Oieweth any fpots^becaufc as yet lliec hath not her full power ef

liohtfiifificientjto drawhumour unto her. For thefe fpots bee nothing els but the dregs ofthe

D earth^caught up with other moiftureamongthc vapors.

Ghap. X,

'^OftheSttnneandMoonesecliff€:Md6ftkliighh

lOrcovcr, the eclipfe of the Moone and Sunnc (athingttiroughoiStthcvni^

I verfall contemplation ofNature moil mervellous,and like a ftrange and pro-

digiouswonder)dothfhewthebigne{reandfhadowof thefe two planets.For

„
I

evident it is, that the Sun is hidden by the commingbetweencot the Moons

PI
and the Moone again by the oppofitionofthe Earth jalfo that theone doth

^1 quit the other,in that the Moone by her interpofuion bereaveth theEarth of

the Suanes raies,and the Earth again doth the femblabkby the Moone, Neither is theNight

any thine els but the (hade of theEarth.Now the figure of this fhaddow rcfembkdi a pyramisj

pointed forward^or a top turned upfide downe : namely,whcn as itfalkth upon itwith the fharp

end thereof,nor goeth beyond the heights ofthe Moone 5 for that no other ftarre is in that ma.

ner darkened : and fuch a figure as i t,alwaies cndcth point-wife.And verely,ihat (liaddows grow

tonothingingreatfpaccofdiflance,appearethbytheexccedinghighflightoffomefoulesSo

as the confines of thefe Oiadowesjis the utmoft bound of the aiie,and the beginning ofthe firci

Above the Moone all is pure and lightfome continually.And we in the night doe ke the ftarSj

as candks or any other lights from out of darknes.For thefe caules alfo the Moone in the night

fcafon is eclipfed onely.But the reafon why the Sunnc andMoone are not both in the eclipfe at

fet times and monthly ,is the winding obliquitk of the Zodiake, and the wandering turningsof

theMoone one whik farre South,and another whik asmuch North(as hath been faid:)and fot

that thefe planets do not alwaics in theirmotion meet juft in the points ofthccdiptickc lincjto

witinthcheadoriaileofthcDiagom C
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fifl if. XI.
G

}^ ofthema^mtnde ofStarts.

He reafon of this lifteth iip mens minds into heaven ? and asjfthey'belrddand
looked downefrom thence, dilcovei^utito them,the magnitude of the thice
grcateft parts ofthe whole wqtld.For the Siinnes lightcoiiid not wholly be ta^

ken away from the earth, by the Moonecomming betweenejin cale the earth

PJl^w were biggerthan the Moonc. But the huge grcatneffeofthe Sun is more cer-
tainely knownCjboth by the (hadow of the Eartb^and the Bodie ofthe Moont

:

fo as it is needlefle to fearch and inquire into the largcnefle thereofjeither by proofe ofeiefight, H
or by conjedure ofthe mind. How UnmeafurabJe it is, appeareth evidently by this.That trees

which are planted in limits from Ea ft to Wcft^cafteth iT:)addowes equal! in proportion^ albeic

they be never fo many miles afunder in length : as if the Sunne werem the middcfl of them aD.

This appeareth alfo about t!ic time ofthe equinodiall in all regions metidionall,when the fun
fhineth direftly plumbe over mens heads^and caufeth no fhadow. In like manner,the fliaddows
ofthem that dwell Northerly under the Solftitiall circle in fummer, falling all at noonc-tidc,
Northward,butat fun rifing,Weftward,doing the fame demonftration. W hich pofTibly could
not be,unleflc the fiinne were farre greater than the earth.Moreover,in thatjwhcn he rifethjhec

furpairethin breadth the hill Ida, compaffing the fame at large both on the right hand and the
lett,and namely,beingfo flirre diftant as he is . The ecliple of the Moone doth lliewalfo the big- I
nefle of the Sun, by an infallible demonftration ; like as himfelfe eclipfed, declareth the little-

nes of the earth.For whereas there be offbadcfws three formes and figures : and evident it is^that

if the darke material! bodie which cafteth a fhadow, bee equall in bignefTc to the light,then the
fhaddowisfalliionedlikeacolumneorpiller, and hath no point at the end: if it bee greater, it

yeeldetha fhadowlikeatop diredly ftandingupon thepointjfoas the nether pare therof is nar-

roweft,and then the fhadow likewife is of infinite length : but if the faid bodie bee lefle than the

light,then is reprefented a py^amidall figure like an hey-cock, falling out fharpe pointed in the
top;which manner of lliadow appearethin the Moones eclipfe ;it is plaine, manifeft,and with-

out all doubt,that the funne is much bigger than the earth. The fame verily is feencby the fccret

and covert proofes ofNature it felfe. Forwhy in deviding thctimcsofrheyeere, departeththc %
Sunnefrom us in the winter? marry, cvenbecaufe by meanesof the nightsleiigth and coolc-

nefte,he would refrefhthe earth,which otherwile no doubt he (hould have burnt up ; forjitnoc-

withftandingjhe burneth it infome meafure/o exceflive is the greatnefle thereof.

Chap. XII.

The inventionsofmen as touching the ohfervathn ofthe heavens.

He reafon verily ofboth eclipfesjthe firftRomane that publifhed abroad and di-

vulgedjwas^/;///?///^ Gj///^,who afterwards was Confull,togetherwith

celhts : but at thattime beinga Colonell,the day before that king P^^/?/^was van- ^
quilTied by Puulm^ he was brought forth by the Generall into open audience be-

_^ ^ fore the whole hoaft, to fore-tell the eclipfe which Ihould happen the next mor-
row: whereby he delivered the armie from all penfivenefte and fear, which might have troubled
them in the time of battaile,and within a while after hec compiled alfo a booke thereof. But a.

mong the Greekes, Thales MtUfim was the firft that found it out,who inthe 48 Olympias, and
thefourthyeere thereof, did prognofticate andforefhew the Sunnes eclipfe that happened in

theraigneof ^^/yd//^/, and in the 1 70 yeere after the foundation of thecitieofRome . After

them, Hipparchu4 compiled hisEphemerides,containingthecourfeandalpe(5tsof boththefe

planetSjfor fixe hundred yeares enf^iing -.comprehending withall the moneths according to the

calculation and reckonings of fundric nations,thedaies,the houres,the fituation of places,the M
afpecSsjand latitud^sofdivers townes and countries 5 as the world will beare him witnefle : and
that no lefle aflliredlyjthan ifhe had been privie to Natures counlcls. Great perfons and excel-

lent thele were doubtleffe, who above the reach of all capacitie of mortall men, found out the

reafon of the courfe of fo mightie ftarres and divine powers : and whereas the filie mind ofmen
' ' ' " ' " was
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A was before fett and to fedc/earing in thefc cclipfes of theftarres fome greattong 5c violencCj

or death of the planetsjfecured them inthatbehalfe': in which'dreadfiill kzve{[ood Stefahoms

and Fmdarm the poets(notwithftandingtheirloftieftile3)and namely at the eclipfe ofthe Sun,

asmayappearcbythcirpoemes. As for the Moone, mortal! men imagine that by.V agicke

lbrcerie,and charmes^ (lie is inchauntedjand therfore hclpe herjn fuch a cafe when fbeis cclip-

fedbydiiTonantri^rgingofbafons.In this fearefull fit alfo of ai>eclipre, Num the Generallof

the Athenians(as a man ignorant of the courfe thereof) feared to fet faile with his fieet out of

the haven^and fo greatly endaungered and diflrelTed the ftate ofhis countrie. Faire chievc yee

then for your excellent wit, 6 noble Spiritsjnterpretours of the heavens, capable of Natures

workcsjand the devifers ofthat reaTon whereby ye have furmounted bothGod and man.Forwhd

B is hejthat feeing thefe things^and the paineful ordinarie travelsCfincc that thistearmeisnow ta-

ken up) of the flarres 5 would noc beare with his owne infirmitie,and excufe this neceffitie ofbe-

ing borne to die? Now, for thisprefent I will breefely and fummarily touch thofe principaii

points which are confeffed and agreed upon as touching the faid cclipfes, having lightly rende-

red a reafpn thereof in moft needfuU places -.For neither fuch proovingand'arguing of thefe

matters, belongeth properly to our purpofed wprke; neither is it leffe wonder to bee able to

yeeld the reafons and caufes of all ihings,than to be refolute and conftant in fome*

Chap, X 11 1.

^ of Eclipfes.

TjErtaine it isjthat all cclipfes in 222 moneths have their revolutions, andteturrt

to their former points: as alfo that the Sunnes eclipfe never happencth but

about the change ol the MoonCjnamelyjeither in the lafi: of the old,or firli of

the new,which they call the Conjundion : and that the Moone is never eclip-

^ ~ fed butin the full,and alwaics fomewhat preventeth the former eclipfe.More-

ym^^^^̂ \ overjthat every yeere both planets are eclipfed at certain daies and hours un-

der the earth.Neither be thefc cclipfes in all places f€ene,when they are above the earth: by rea-

fon fometimes of cloudie weatherjbut more often,for that the globe ofthe earth hindereth thd >

fight ofthe bending convcxitie ofthe heaven. Within thefe two hundred yeares found out it

^ was by the wittie calculation of Hipparchm^ that the Moone fometime was eclipfed twife in five

moneths fpace,and the funne likevtife in feven.Alfo that the Sunne and Moone twice in thirtie

daies were darkened above the earth :howbeitfeene this was not equally in all quarters, but of

divers men in divers places : and that which maketh mee to marvell moft of all in this wonder, is

this^that when agreed it is by all,th2t the Moone light is dimmed by the fhaddow of the earthj

one while this eclipfe happencth in the Wefl, and another while in the Eaft : asalfo, by what

reafon it happened^that feeing afier the Sunne is up, that fhaddow which dusketh the light of

the Moone, muftneeds be under the earth : it fell out once,that the Moone was eclipfed in the

Weft^and both planets to be feen above the ground in our horifonJor that in twelve daiesboth

thcfe lUhts were miffmg^and neither Sun nor Moone were ieene: it chaunced in our timejwhen

E boththe^^Vj^^/^K^i^P^^^^^)^'®^^^^"^" thefather thcthird time,and thefonthe«'-COiKl«'

Chap. XIIIL

ofthe Mcones motion,

^Leare It is,that the Moone akaies in her encreafing,haththctipsofher hotnes

' turned from the Sunne toward the Eaft : but in the waine , contrariwife Weil:-

jward. Alfo that fheefhineth (the firft day of her apparition) Mparts, and the 24

1 1 part of one houre, and fo rifeth in proportion the fecond day forward unto the

^^^^j^fiill and likewife decreafeth in the fame manner to the change. But alwaies fhe is

hiddcnin the chaunge within fouretcene degrees ofthe Sunne.By which argument wee collet.

That the magnitude ofthe other planets is greater than the Moones, for as much as they ap-

pcare otherwhiles when theybebut feven degrees off. But thecaufe why they fhew leffe ,is theic

altitude -.like asthefixedflarres,whichby reafon of the Sunnes brightneffe arc not feene in the

day time : whereas indeed they fhine as well by day as night : and that is manifeftly prooved by
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fome eclipfes of the Sunnc^and exceeding deepe pits/or fo they are to bee feene by day light. G

i
Chap. XV.

^ GemrJlrules tonching themsUom Andlights ofother Planets^

f
iHofe thrcCjwhichwe fay are above the Sunne^bee hidden when they goe their

' courfc together with him. They arifein the morning, and be called Orientall

Matutine : and never depart farther than eleven degrees. But afterwards mee-
ting witli his raies and beames^they are covered : and in their triple afped rc-

trogradcj they make their morning ftations 120 degrees off, which are called

the firft : and anon in a contrarie aTped: or oppofitioh 1 80 degrees of£,they a- H
rifein the eveningjand arc Occidentall Vclpertin.In like fort approchingfrom another fide with-
in 1 20 degrees/hey make their evening Stationsjwhich alfo they call the fecond^untill he over-
take them within twelve degrees,and fo hide them : and thele are called the evening fettings. As
fore^tofjasheisneerertotheSunrie, fo feeleth he the funne beames by a quadrant afpc^, to
witjninetie degrees : wherupon thatmotion tooke the name^called the firft and fecond Nonage-
narie/rom both rifings.Thefame planet keepcth this ftationarie refidence fixe moneths in the
fignes : whereas otherwiie of his owne nature^but two moneths. But the other planets in both
ftations or houfcs continue not all out fourc moneths apeece.Now the other two inferiour pla-
nets under the SunnCjgoe downe and are hidden after the fame manner in the evening Conjun-
^ion : and in as many degrees,they make their morning rifing : and from the fai theftbounds of I
their diftancCjthey follow after the Sunne: and after they have once overtaken him^ they let a-
gaine in the morning) and fo outgoc him. And anon keeping the fame ditoice^ in the eve-
ning they arife againe unto the fame limits which wee named before^ from whence they are le-
trograde^and returne to the Sunnc^and by the evening fetting^they be hidden.A s forFem^i^^(hQ

likewile maketh two ftations according to the two manners ofher apparance^morning and evc-
ningjwhen (he is in fartheft bounds and utmoft points ofher Epicycle.But Mercuric keepcth his
ftarions fo fmall a while^ that they cannot be obferved. This is themannerand order as well of
the lights and appearances ofthe planets^as of their occultations and keeping cloleintricate in
their motionjand enfolded within many ftraunge wonders. For chaungc they doe their magni-
tudes and colours : fometime they approch into the North, the fame againe goc backc toward %
the South, yea^snd all on a fuddaine, they appeare one while neerer to the earthy and another
while to the heaven: whercinjifwe fhall delivermany points otherwife than former writers , yet
confeife we doe^that for ihefe matters we are beholden unto them, who firft made demonftrati-
on ofleeking out the waies thereto : hpwbeit,let no man defpairc^but thathe may profit and go
forward alwaies in farther knowledgefrom age to age. For^thefe ftraunge motions fall out upon
many caufes. The firft isjbyrcafonofthofe ecccntriquccircles or Epicycles in the Starsjwhich
the Greekes call Abfidesi forneeds we muft ule in this Treatifc the Greeke tearmes . Now every
one of theplanetshaveparticular Augesorcirclesaforcfaid bythemfelvesjand thefe diflPercnt

from thofe of the ftarrie heaven : for that the earth from thofe two points^which they call Poles,
is the \f':y centre of the heaveujas alfo of the Zodiake, fituarcoverthwart betweene them. All L
which things are certainelyknowne to be fo.by the compaflejthat nevercan lie. And therefore

for every centure there arife their owne ^^/-i^^/ji-yhereupon it is, that they have divcrfe circuits

and different motions, becaufe neccflarie it is, that the inward and inferiour 'Abftdes fhould bee
fhortcr.

Chap. XVL
^ Why thefame Planetsfeemefometime higher,andfometime lomr.

He higheft Abftdes therforcfrom the centre ofthe earth are ofSaturn^In the figne M
Scorpio : ofJupiter inVirgo;ofMars in Leo : ofthe Sunne in Gemini : of Tm/^ in
Sagittarius: ofMercuriein Capricorne : and namelyin the middle or fifteenth de-
gree of the faid figncsrand eontrariwife thefaid planets in the fame degrees of

^

the oppofite fignes arcloweft, and to the centre of the earth neereft . So it com-
tiieth to paile,that they feeme to movemore flowly,when tliey go their higheft circuit ; not,foe

that
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Vp^ tliatriaturali mocidnsdoe either hailen orflackcy Michbeccertaine and levcfaliio everyone

:

burhebiufe tlie lines vghich are drawne from the top of the ^i^f^s^ im){k needs grow narrow and

nc^re ragether aixout the centre, 3S the (pokes in cart wheeles : and the f^me motion by reafon

ofihenccrenclTe ofcfaecemre/eemeth insane place greaterjinranother lefle.The other caufe of

theiriribiinntiesisjforthat in otheriignes they have the l^^J/V^'^elevated higheli from the cen-

tredohchcir ownc-eccentriqiic circles. Thus Saki^.mis in the height of his Auge in the 20 degree

oiLibUylujUteiMvdicA 5 ofCaiicer^ot^^^r^iiTtheiS ofCapricO'rnejthe Sunne;irithe 2p oT

r les; f^?jm in the 1 6: of P ifces, Memme 'm the i 5 of VirgOj ap'd- die Mbonem ihfe 4 of TauniS'i

TM, third reatoo of^ .their altitude or elevatiodj is not taken from; their .'Auges or circles eccen-

ti'iquejbiit underrtood by the meafure and convcxitie of heaveriy for that thefe planets (eeme to

^ the eic as they rife and falljto moutit up or letde downeward through the aire. Hereunto is knie

and united another caufe alfbjto witjthe Zodiakes obliqiiitiCjSi latitude of theplanets^in regard

of the eclipcicke: For through it the ftarres which ,we called wandesingjdoe move and take their

cout fe.Neitheris there any place inhabited upon earthjbut that which lieth under it.For all the

r^ilwithont the,poles ,are fruitleflejdelertjand ill favored. Only theplanet ;<^i^w^^oeth beyont}

the'ciixle cffthe Z^adtake^ two degrees : which is fuppofcd to be the very eiFicientcaufejthat cerj.

tametiiving creatures are engendered: and bredeven in the defert and inhabitable parts of the

Wc^aid. The MoomJikewile raungeththroughoutall the breadth ofit^but never goeth out df

HeKcafter thefe the tturre ofAftmir/ehaththe largeftfcopeintheZodiake, butyetfojasof li

dwgree&(tbr thasiisthebredch thereof)he wanderech but eight^and thole not.equallyj but two in

Q the middeltjfounsabovejand two beneath.Then the Sunne iaihe midftjgoeth alwaies becweene

the.two ex- realities ofthe Zodiake; but in his declining courfe from South and North, he fee*

meib'to v;ind biasaftet the manner ofDragons ot Serpents,unequally. Af/zrj inhis latitude lea-:

vech theeclipticke liiie foure halfe degrees,/i^/?/r<9' 'two degreesand ^hu\k,Saturfie no more but

twojhke as the Sunne.Thus you fee the manner ofthe latitudes,as they defcendSouthwatdj. oc

afcend Northward^And uponthisis the reafon grounded alfo ofthe third opinion oftherajwho

imagine that theplanets doe arife and mount from the earth upward into heaven.For very many

have thoughr,although vntruly,riiatthey clinibe in this maniier.But to theend that they may
be reproved and confuted,we'muft lay open aainfinite and incomprehenfible fubtiltie, and that

which containeth all thofe caiifes & realbns abovefaid. Firft therfore this is agreedupon and re-

D folved,that thefe ftars or planets in their eveningfetting,are nesreft to the earth, both in regard

oflatitudej&aifo of altitude: and then theybe called OccidentallVefpertine,/.when the Sun to-

ward the eveningjcovereth them with his raiesralfojwhen they be fartheftfrom the earth,aswel in

latitude as elevationjthey be Oriental MatutinCj&arife or appear in the morning before the Sun

is up: as alfo that theia they are Stationariesin their houfesj which be in the middle points of the

iatitiidesjWhich they cal ecHpticks. LikewifcjConfelTed it isjthat fo long as the planets are neer to

the earth,their motion feemcth to encreafe& be quicke: but as they depart on high,to decreafe

and beflow.And this reafon is approved 6^ confirmed principally by the elevations and deprefli-

ons dftheMoone, As doubtMe it is alfo,and held for an infallible rule,that every planet being

Oricntall Matunne, rifeth every day higher than other.The fuperior three above the Sun dimi-

E nifb even from their firft flatiorts unto the fecond. Which being fo,it will plainely appeare, that

every planet Orientall Matutine^rifing before the Sun,beginncth to mount the latitude Septen-

tribnall,8^ decline from the Ecliptick Northward: in fuch fort, thatfrom the time that they be-

gin to difmarch, their motion increafeth by little& little mote fparely. But in the firil: Stations^

they arc at the highefl altitude & afcent; for then and not before, the numbers begin to be with»

drawn,&the planets to go backward,and be retrograde.Whereofa particular reafon by it felfe

may be givenjin this manner : The Planets being fmitten in that part whereofwefpakejthey are

both inhibired by the triangularbeames ot Trine afped ofthe Sun,to hold on aflreight and di-

red courfe in the longitude ofthe heaven,3nd fo be rettograde:& fo are raifed up aloft by the fi-^

rie power ofthe faid Sun.This cannot prefently at the firft be underflood by our eiefight : wheie-

p"' upon they are fuppofed to ffand, and hereoftheir Stations tooke the name* Thenproceedetb

forward the violence ofthe Sunne beames or afpcft^and the vapor thereofby repercufTion^ for-

ceth them to be evidendy retrograde, and goe backward. And much more is this perceived ia

their even rifing,when they be Orientall Velpertine,when the Sunne is wholly againft them^and

when they be driven to the yerytop of theii^^/^^fJa andfonocfeene^^ hccmk they are at
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the higheft,and goc their Icaft motion, which is fo much the kffc^ when as it happcncth in the G
higheft fignes oi their Auges or jbfides.From the even arifing after the Sunne fetting^they dc-

fcend toward the latitude meridionall/ornow the motion Icfle diniinifhethj but yet cncreafeth

not before the fecond Ihtions : for that they arc forced to dcfcend^by reafon of the fun beames
comming from the other fide of their Epycicle:and the fame force beareth them downeward a*

gainc to the earth, which by the former triangular a{pe6l railed them aloft toward heaven , So
much skilleth itwhether the faid beamescame from beneath or above . The fame happenetb

much more in the even fetting when they be hidden with the raies of the Sunne.This is the rea-

fon of the fuperiour planets above the Sunne:but tht Theorique is more ditficult ofthe rcll^and

hath by no man before us been delivered.

H
Chap. XVlL

^ Generailrules as tmhiagthePUnctsl

Irft and formoft thcrefbrc let usletdowne the caufe vihyVeam ftarrc never dcpar-

teth frorh the Sunne more than ^6 degrees, and Mercuric not above 2 3 : and (be-

ing as they are diverfePlanets)whyoftei1times they retire backeunto the Sunnc
within that compaiTe-For to be refolved in this pointjuotc weemutt, that both of

chcm have theirAbfides turned oppofite to the rett^as being feated under the fun

:

and lo mucii of theircircles is underneathj as the forenamed were above : and therefore farther

offthey cannot bee, becaufe the curvature and roundle of their Abfdes in that place^ hath no I

grcaterlongitude.Therefore both edges of their y^^j^^/ej^by a like proportion keepc anindiffc*

rent mean,& their courfe is limittcd : but the fhort (paces oftheir longitudes, they rccompencc
again with the wandering of their latitudes . But what is the reafon that they reach not alwaics

to4^degrecs,andto23 ? yes ywis doe they: but this the CanonicallAftronomers havemiflcd

ofm their Aphorifines.For it is apparent,that their Abfides alfo or Auges doe moovc,b^caufe
they never overpafTe the Sunne. And thereforewhen their edges from either fide are perceived

to fall upon the very point,then the planets alfo are fuppofed to reach unto their longcft diftan-

ces -.but when their edges or the points oftheir Epyciclesjbe ftiortfo many degrees, the ftarrcs

themfelves are thought to returnemore (peedily in their rctrogradation, than in their dire^^

courfe forward, albeit the utmoft cxtremitie which they both have,is ever the fame. And from K
henceis the reafon underftood ofthe contrarie motions of thefetwo planets.For thefuperiour
planetsmove moft fwiftly in the even fetting,but thefe moft flowly . They,l fay,be fartheft from
theearth, when they move floweft; and thefe,when they goe fwifteft: for as in theformer the

neerenefle of the centre haftcneth themjfo in theftjthe cxtremitie of the circle :they,from their

xnorne rifing begin to flake their celeritie ; but thcfe,to encreafc it : they returne back from their

morning Station to their evening manfionsbutrf/z/z^contrariwife is retrograde fromthcSta-
tion Vefpertine,to the Matutine. Howbeit,fhefrom the morne rifing beginneth to climbe the

latitude Septentrionall : but to follow the altitude and the Sunne,from the morning ftation : as

being molt fwift and at the higheft in themorne fetting. Moreover fhe beginneth to digreflein

latitudcjand to diminifn her motion from the morne rifing: but_jto be retrpgradcaand wiihall to ^
digreflc in altitude,from the evening ftation.Again thePlanetMrc»r/^,being Oriental Matutin^

beginneth both waies to climbe,that is,tomount higher day by day 5 but to digrefle in latitude^

being OrientallVefpertine : and when the Sunne hath overtaken him within the diftance of fit-

teenc degrees,he ftandeth ftill for foure daies unmoveable.Within a while he defcendeth from
bis altitude daily, and goethbacke retrogradefrom the even fetting, namely,when the Sunne
hideth him with his raies, to the Moone rifing, when hee appeareth before the Sunne is up.

This ftarrc onely, and the Moone, defcendinasmany daies as they afcend . ButTtf^/^afcen-

dcth up to her ftation in fifteenc daies and the vantage. Againe,^^?«//?^ and lupter are twice as

long dclcending,and Mars foure times. Seehow great vanetie is in their nature, but the reafon

thereofis evident. For they which goe againft the vapour and heat ofthe Sunne doe alfo hardly M
de{cend.Many Iccrets more ofNature, and lawes whereunto flie is obedient, might bee fhewed

about thefe things.As for example : The planet of Mars^fihok courfe of all others.can bee leaft

obfervcd,never maketh ftation but in quadrate afpecl : as for lupiterjin triangle afpe(^i ;and very

(cidomefevercdfrom the Sunne do degrees^ which number maketh fixe angled ibrmes of the

heaven^
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A heavcn^that is to fay,15 the juftCm part of the heaven : neither doth lupiur (bew his rifing in the

fame ligne this ycerjas in the former/ave only in two CigpcSjC^^icer and Zf^.The planet oi Mer^

f/^.-/>rcldomehath his even rifingin but very oftcnin jand the morne rifing in X/-

^ri?.Inlike mannerjthe morne rifing in Aquatm^wx very feldome in Uo. Neither beconimcth

he retrograde inTaurm and Gfww/;andin Cance/,woi under the 2 5
degree.A s for the Moone,

ihr entreth not twife in ConjUndio.n with the Sunne in any other fignCj-J-nic in Ges^^m ; and

fofnetime bath no Gonjundlidn at all ,and that only in -S^gitmm, As lor the laft and firft of ihe

MoonCjtobcfecnc inoneandthefelferamedayornight, happeneihinnoother ligne but in

Aries,^xiA few men have had the gih to fee it. And hereupon canic Lincem to Be fo famous for

his eiefighr.Alfoithc Planets Smmt and A/^rj are hidden with the Sunne bcames^and appearc

B nbt inthe heaven at the moft'
1
70 daies: inpter i6pi atleaft tfenne daies wanting:Vmm 6^^ ot

when lcaftj52r'^¥<?ri«r^ ij^or at leaft^iy, f[ iL

V

Ciia'p-'XVIIL

'^WhatisthM^^^^

Hffreafon ofthe Planets altitudes is it that tempereth thcii; colourSj according

as they be neerer or farther offfrom the earth . For they take the likenefle of

the aire, into the coafts whereof they enter,in their afcent : and the circle or

circumference ofanother planets motion, coloureth iHem as they approach

either way,arccnding or defcending.Thc colder fetteth a pale colour,the hot-

ter a red, and the windie afearcfuli and rough hue. Onely the points andcon-

jundions of the Abfides^mdi the utmoft circumfcrencesjllicw a darke blacke. Each planet hath

a feverallcofeur j i^arwwe is white, lupiter cleere and bright, CMars fierie and it<^^rem6 Orien-

1311(0-^Zw//f>')fairiOcGidentall (or Vefper)\\iivm^yLMercurie fparkling his rai(;s,theMoon plea-

fant,thcSunne when hfcrifeth burning,afterwards glittering with his beames.Vpontherecaufes

the fight is entangled, and difcovercth even thofe ftarres alio which are contained and fixed in

theskiejmoreorlefle.Foroneviihilca number ofthem appeare ihickejabout thehalfe Moone^

when in a clcare and calme night fhc gently bcautifieth them : another whiieihey are iccne buc

P here and therejinfbmuch as we may wonder, that they are fled upon the full Moone, which hi-

^ deth them ; or when the beames either ofthe Sunne or Other abovefaid have dazzeled our fight,

Yea,thc veryMoon herielfe hath a feeling,doubdeife, of theSunne beames,as theycome up-

on her •. for thofc raics that come fidelong,according to the convexitie of the heavcn^give but a

daike and dim light to the MoonCjin comparifbn of them thatfall directly with {freight angles*

And therefore in the quadrangle afped of the Sunne, fhe appeareth divided in halfean the tri-

anglCjlhe is well neere envirohncd,but her circle is halfe emptie and void:howbeit in the oppo-

fition Ihe feemech full.And againe,as fhe is in the waine, fhe reprcfenteth the fame formes, de»

crcafing by quarters as Qie incrcafed ; with like afpe(5ts,as the other three planets above the fup^

E Chap. XIX.

P§k> ihertifon of the Sunm motion^andihe unequaUtie ofdates^

S for the Sunne himfclfc,a man may obferve foure differences in his courfe:twice

in the year making the night equal to the day,to witjin the Spring^and Autumnes

for then he falleth juft upon the centre of the earthjuamely,in the eight degree of

^ries and Libra, Twife likewife exchanging the compafle of his race:to lengthen

the day ftom the Bruma or midwinter,in the eight degree of Ciipricorn\mdi again

tolengthenthenight from the fummerfiinnei^eed, being in as many degrees of Cancer , The
cauieof unequail daieSjis the obliquitieofthe Zodiakc: whereas theone halfe juft of the worldj

to wit,fixe figncs of the Zodiake,is at all times above and under the earth. But thofe figns which

mount upright in their rifing,hold light a longer tra(51:, and make the daies longer ; wheras they

which arifc crooked and goe bias,pafle away in fhorter and fwiftertime.

Chap*
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Oft men are ignorant of thatfeGreEjiteh by greatattendance upon the hea-

venSjdeepe ckarkes and principall men of learning have foundout : namely^
that they bee the fires of the three uppermoft^piancts^ which falling to the;

earthjCarrie the name of lightnings, but thole efpeciaily which arefeated in

the mrddeftj to witjabout lupiter^ haply^becaufc participating the exceffive

cold and moifture from the upper circle of^^//^rw^and theimmoderate heat

fromiUtrs that is next underjby this meanes he difch'argeth the fuperfiuitie : and hereupon it is H
commonly laid/rhat /r^/^/^v^-fhooteth and darteth lightening?. ThereforeJike as out of a bur-

ning peece of wood a cole of fire flieth forth with a cracke,evenfo from a ftarre is fpit out as it

were and voided forth this coeleftial firCjcarrying withit prefages offuture things:fo as the hea-

ven fheweth divine operationsjeven in thele parcels and portions which are rejeded and caft a.=

way as fuperfluous. And thisinoft commonly happeneth when the aire is troubled, cither be-

caufe the moifbre that is gathered, mooveth and ftirreth forwardthat abundance tofallj orels
for that it is difquieted with the birth (as it were)proceedingfrom a great bellied ftarjand therdj

fore would be dileharged of fueh excrements.

'

Chap. XXL
^ The diffances ofthe PUnets

I

2
Any have aifaied to find out the diftance and elevation of the Planets from the carthjand

have fet downe in writing,that the Sunneisdiftantfrom theMoon 18 degrecs^cven as

much as theMoone from the earth. But Pythagoras man of a quicke Ipirit^Ijath eol-

leclcdjthat there are 1 2 ($ooo furlongsfrom the earth to the Moone, and a duple diftance from
her to tiie Sunnejand fofrom thence to the twelve figncs three times lb miichjOf which opini-

on wasalfoourcountrieman Cdip^s Sul^itim,

Chap, XXII.

ofthe Planets mufickeand hArmonie^

|Vt Pythagoras otherwhiles ufingthe tearmcs of mufickCjcallcththtfpacebetweenc the
^ earth and the Moone a Tonusj faying, that from her to Marcurie is halfca tone ; and

from him to Venm in manner the famefpace. Butfrom her to the Sunne as much and
halfc againe:but from the Sunne to Mars a Tonus,that is to fay ,as much as from the earth to the

Moone. From him to liifiter halfe aTonus :likewifefrom him to SAtiirne halfea Tonus; and Ip,

from thence to the Signifer Spha^re or Zodiake fo much,and halfe again.Thus atecompofed fc-

ven tunesjwhich harmonic they cal Diapafonjthat is to fay,the Generalitie orwhole (late ofcon-

cent and accordjwhich isperfect muficke.In ^\i\Q\\ySatnrne moveih by the Dorick tunc: Meuu^

tie by Phthongus, Ittpter by the Phrygian^and the reft likcwife : a fubtiltie more plcafant ywis

than needy].

CHAf.XXIIl

TheGeometrie or dimenfion oftheworld

6

Stadium or furlong maketh of our pales 1 2 5, that is to fay, <52 5 foot . Pofdonim

. faith,That from the earth it is no lelfe than fortie ftadia to that height or altitude

i wherein thicke weather,winds and cloudsjdoe engender. Above whichjthe aire is

pure,Gleere,and light, without any troubled darkeneffe.But from the cloudie and M
muddie region to the Moone,is twentie hundred thoufand Stadia:from thence to

the Sunne tive thoufand.By meanes of which middle fpace betweene, it commeth to pafle^thac

fo exceeding great as the Sunne is,he burncth not the earth.Many there be moreover^who have

jAughtjthat the clouds are elevated to the heigth ofnine hundred ftadia^Vnknowne thele points

are.

L
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^ arejandfucbasmencahnotwind themrclves outoftbiit as welhriaytneynow be delivettcl t<^

others^as they have been taught to us:in which notwithftandingjOne infallible reafon of a Geo-

raetdcall colledtion which never liethjcannot be rcjededjifa man would fearch deep into rhefd

inatters . Neither need a man to fceke a juft raealure hereof (for to defire that, \kre in maniier ai

point offond and foolifh idleneflCjas if men had nothing els to doe) but opeiy to make an efti-

mate^ and refolvc upon a guefle and conje6lure thereof. ForjVOheras ic is plaine and apparent

the courfe of the Sunnc^that the circle through which he pafleth, doth containe three hundred

threefcore, and almpft fixe degrees.- and alwaies the dimetrcnt line ior diameterjtaketh a third

part of the circumferencejand little leffe than a feventh part ofa third; it is plain^that deducing

ohehalfe thereof(by reafon that the earth^ficuate as a centre^ eommeth bfctweene) the fixt pars

B well neere ofthis great circuitwhich he maketh about the carth(fo farre as our mind doth com-

prehend)is the Very heigch from the earth up to the Sunnej but the twelfth part to the Moonej

becaufe fhe runneth fo much a (borter eompaffe than the Sunnerwhereby it appeareth^that fhe

is inthemiddeft betweenethe earth and the Sunne.A wondcritistofee howfarretheprefump-

tcoosmind and heart of man will proceed^and namely being irivited and drawne on by fome lit-

tlefuecefleaas in the abovenamed matter.The reafon whereof miniftreth plenteous occafion of

impudencie, for they who dared once to givea gueffe at the ipace betweene the Sunne and the

earthjare lb bdld to doe the like from thence to heaven. For prtfumingjthat the Sunne isiathe

niiddeft^they have attheir fingers ends by and by the very meafure alfo of the whole world. For

looke howmany feven parts the dimetrent hath/o many 22 parts or thereaboutjhath thewhole

C circleiasif they had gotten the juil and certaine meafure of the heaven bylevell^and theplumb

Of perpendicular line* The ^Egyptians according to the reckoning which Petojiris and liecepfis

have invented3doecolle6ij That every degree inthef circle of the Moone_, which is the leafi: (as<

hath been faid)of all other, containeth 33 fladia, andfomewhatmore:inJr^///r;?e thegreateft

of all the reftjduple fo muchjand in the Sunne: which we faid was the middefljthe halfe of both

meafurcs,And this computation hath very great importance, for he that will reckon the diftan-

G€s betweene the circle ofSafum and the Zodiake, by this calculation fhall multiplie an infi?

nite number of Stadia.

Chap. XXIIII, :^offuddaine]ldrm, .
_

t> •T^Herc rcmaine yet fome few points as touehing the world ; for in the very heaven there be®

ftarres that fuddainely arife and appeare^whereof be many kinds*

Chap. XXV.

1^ ofComets or hUzwg flars^andcdejliall prodigies^ thsii" naturejfiudiim^

and diverfeforts»

Hefe blazing iiarrcs the Greekes (rail C(7Wfif4^jOur Romanes O^W/^^
to be feene,with bloudie haires^and all over rough and fliagged in the top like

the bufli ofhaire upon the head.The fame Greekes call thole ihrres Pogomas^ Vogoma^

which from the nether part have a maine hanging dotojin fallhion ofaiong

beard. As for tholenamed ^<r<?^?//>_, they brandilli and (bake like a Ipeare Qt \AcomiaH

dartjfignifying great fwiftnefle. This wasit,whereaf ^T/^cr/^^ C^far theEmpe-

lour wrate an excellentPoeme in his fift Confulfhip^the laflthat ever was fecnc to this day.The

fame,if they be fhorter and fharpe pointed in the top, they uie to call Xi^hia : and of all other xyphitu,

palefl they be, and glitter like a fword,but without any raies or beames : which,another kind of

them,named -D//?^^/^(reiembling a difh or coit,whereof it beareth the name, but in colour like
j^if^^us^

to amber) putteth forth here and there out of the brimmes and edges thereof As iotPitheu^y phheul

itisfecneinformeof tunnesjenvironned within a'finokielight,asif itvijerc a concavities C7?r4- ceratias,

lias refcmbleth an home : and Cuch a one appeared when the whole manhood of Greece fought

p the battaile of Sz\m\\s.Lampadtas is like to burning lojchtsi^ndiHtpfem to horfe maines^rndft /^'^^/w/''^'^''^^

fwiftin motion,and turning round.Therc isalfo a white Comet with filver haircs, fo bright anii:
^'-^^*^-

fhining,that hardly a man can endure to looke upon it, and in mans fhape it fheweth the veric:^

image ofa god. Moreover,there be blazing f^arres that become all fbaggie, compaflcd roUodil^

withhairie fringCjapd akind of maine.One heretofore appearing in the forme ofa main^chan-

C ij ged
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. ged into a fpeatcpamely in the hundred and eight Olympiasjand the 398 yeere from the foun- G
dation of Rome. Noted it hath ben, that the fhortefltimeof their appearance is a fevea- night,

and the longett cightie daies.Some of them move hke the wandering planets : others are &xed
faft,and ftir not.All in manner arc feene under the very North ftar called CImH le mutgms waine %

fome in no certainc part thereofjbut efpecially in that white, which hath taken the name of the

*Milke circle, njlotle faithjThatmany are leene together: a thing that no man but hee hath

found outjfo farre as I can learne.Mary,boifl:erous windsjand much heat of vyearherjare foreto-

kened by them.There are of them feene alfo in winter leafon, and about the Antarticke South

pole : but in that place without any beames. A terrible one likewife was (eene of the people ia

^thyopia and iEgypt,which the kingwho raigned in that age^named T)fhoi7,lu&kmhkd foe^

and was plaited or twifted in maner ofa wreath^grim and hideous to be looked qniand no more ff
' truly to be counted a Itarre, thanfomeknorof fite. Somctimes ilfallethout, that the Planets

and other ftars arc befpiead all over with haires.Bu(; a Comet lightly is never feene inthe Weft
part of the heaven. _ . .

- - - r

A fearefull ftarre for the moft part this Cornet is, iind noteafily expiated : as it appeared by
the late civile troubles when OSiavlm was Gonluii : as al{b*a fecond time by the intcftine warre

o^Fempey and Cafir.And in our daies about thetime that Claudm C^farwis poyfonedjand left

thcEmpire to Domiutii Nero,in the time ofwhole raigne and government^there was another in

mannercontinuallyfeenejandevcrterrible.Menholdopinionjthatitismateriallfor prefage to

obfervc into what quarters it fhootethjor what Ibrres power and influence it recciveih;aHb what

fimilitudesitrelembleth, and in what parts it ihineth out and firftatiieth . Forif itbelike unto I

fltrtcsorhautboies,itportendethfomewhattoMufitians: if itappearein the privie parts of any

figncsjlet ruffiansjwhoremaiflersj and luch filthie perfons take heed. It isreipedive to fine wits

and learned meUjif itput forth a triangular or fourefqware figure with even Angles, to any fitu-

ations of the perpetuall fixed ftarres. Anditisthought toprcfagejyeajandtolprinckleraHd put

forthpoy(on jif It be leene in the head ofthe Dragonjcither North or South.

In one onely place of the whole world^namely^in a temple atRomCja Comet is worlliippcd

and adored;even thatj which by Augnsiui Cafar himfelfe ot happic meiiiOriejwas judged very

luckie and fortunate to him:who jwhen it began to appcare, gave attendance in peifon as over-

ieer to thofe plaies and games which hemade to FermsGenemx^ not long after the death of his

father Crfar^m the colledgc by him inflituted and eredcd.Forjthat joy ofhis he teflified in thcfe K
ssoxds^Tnihofeverj daks during the (ulemmtie o/fpy P/aies^ there tvasjetnea hkzingHarfcrfiven

dates together^ in that region of the she which is under the NorthJlarre Septentriones./i arofe about

the eleventh houre ofthe dayjyright it was and cleere^and e^tdemljfeene in dt lands . By thatflmt
it wasftgntfied(is the commonfort h€leeved)that thefonle <7/'(Iulius)C£efar was received among the

divinepower/ ofthe immortallgodtjn which regard^ that marke or enfignc ofaflarre wasfit to the

headofthat Statue ofluXius Qxht^whichfoone after we dedicatedin the Forum Romanttm, Thefe

words publifhed he abroad: but in a more inward joy to himfelfejhee interpreted and conceived

thus of the thingjThat this Comet was made for him.and that himfelfe was in it borne.And ve-

rilyjif we will confefVe a truth ,a healihfulljgood and happie prcfage that was,to the whole world.

Some there be who'beleevc^that thefe be perpetuall flatSjand go their courferound, but are not ^
leencjunlcfie they bee left by the Sunne. Others againe are of opinion^that they arc engendredi

cafually by fome humor and the power of fire togetherjand therby do melt away -and confumdi

Chap. XXVI.

^ HipparchHs his opinion oftheflarres, Ajfo hifioricall examples ofTorcheSjLampes^Beames^

Fierie darts^opening ofthe Firmament^andotherfuch iwprefsions.

Ipparchmih&ioxc^M Philofopher (a man never fufficientlypraifed, as who

proved the affinitie of flarres with menjand none more than he; affirming al-

fo, that our foules were parcell of heaven) found out and obferved another M
newflarreengendredinhistimej and by the motion Khereof on what day it

,

firflftionCjhe grew prefcntly into a doubt.Whether it happened not very oH;

, ten that new ftarresfhould arifePand whether thofe itarres^ifo moovcdnot^

which we imagine to be faft fixed ? The fame man went lb farre^tliat he attempted (a thing even

hard
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A isMAfc^ftja^-co peifbrm«)co deliver unto pofteritie the juft number of flarres.Hec brought the

faid ftarres within thecompafle of rule and artjdcvifing cerrainc inftruments to take their feve -

rail placesjand fct out their magnitudes:that thereby-it might be eafily dilcerned;, not only whe-

ther the old diedjand new were bornCj but alfo whether they moved^ and which way they tooke

their courfc ? iikcwife^whetherthey encreafed or decrealed?.Thus he lefc the inheritance ofhea-

ven unto all menjif any one haply could befound able to enter,upon it as lawful! hdre*

There be alio certaine flaming torches fliining out in the skiCjhowbeitjnever fcen but when

they fall . Such a one was thatj "which at the time that Gernjdmcti^ C^fir exhibited a (hew of

iword-fcnccrs at utterance^ran at noonecidein the fight of all the people.And two forts there be

of thcm.b^^mdy ^Lampiiaies^whkh they call plaine torchcssaixl the othcxBpIidcsji.L^imcQS^iuQh Lampa^k

,B as the Mutinians law in their calami£iej,when their cittic was fackcd. Herein they dilfer/or that
^^^'"^^^

ihofe lampes oe torches^make Iqng traibeSj whiles the forepart onely is on i light fire. But Boils

burnech alloverjand drawetha longer taile. Tliere appcarcandfhine out after the fame jnaiy-i^i

certaine beamesjwhich the Greekes cal £)^>f«/Xike as^when the Lacedemonians being vanqui- pemi
(hcd in fea fightjloft theEmpire and dominion of Greece.Thc firmamentalfo is fecne to chinke

and open^id this they naaie i-Ji*^^, chafmi,^

' Chap. XXVIL:,,;

^OftheprangecokmoftkSkte^

'

—

^^^'^Here appeareth in the Skis alfo a rcfcmblanee.of bloud^ and(than which no^

thiug is ra<?re dread and feared of men)a fierie impreffion^ tailing from out

of heaven-to earth : like as it happened in the third yeere of the hundred ana »

feven OlympiaSjat what time as king PhtHf made all Greece to Aake with fire ^ ^
and fword * And theie things verily, I fiippole to come at certaine times by

courfe of NatureJikc as other things; and not5as the molt part thinkCjof fi.in- '-"^A

^rie caufesjwhich the fiibtile wit and head oCman is able to devifc.They have indeed been fore- ^ ^ ^ / 1 -

rut)ners ofexceeding great milericSjbwcifiippoferhofe calamities happened not bccaule t^^ /
impreflions werejbut theie therefore wereprpcrie^ted to foretell the accidents that enfued aftet- ^^"^

ward. Nowjfor that they fall out fo feldome^the region therefore of them is hidden and lecteti 'Wv^J^f^^

and fo not knowne^as the rifing ofplanets abovcfaidjthc eclipfes^andmany other things. t^t-c/t ^
Chap. XXVIII. }^ of theheavenfime. (ltW<r/oi.

l^jMJIkewife there are fecnc ftarres together with the Sunne all day long: yea, and very oftei4 •

about thecompafle of the SunnCjOther flames, like unto garlands ofcorne eares :allb

"^^^ circles of fundrie colours, fuch as thole were when Augi'jlm C&fir in the prime of hi's

youth cntred the citje ofRome(after the deceale ofhis father) to take upon him that great name*

and imperiall title of his.

Chap. XXIX. OfcdepdUrownts,

iLfo the fame garlands appeare about ilieKloone, and other goodly bright ftars which

' are fixed in the firraament.Round about the Sunne there was feene an Arch^when Lu^

Opimm and^Jabm were Confuls: as alio a round circlcjwhenL .Forcms and

etlim were Confuls.

Chap. XXX. ^ OffadJaine Circles.

fjHerc appeared a Circle ofred colourjwhcn Ljulm and ? .Rutilim were Confuls.Morc-

overjthercarcftrangeecliplesofthe Sunne^continuing longer than ordinariejasname-

^ ly^when Cafir Di(Slatour was murdered.Moreoverjin the warrcs oiAntome^ih^ Sunne

continued almoft a yeere long with a pale and wan colour.

Chap. XXXI. CHanj Sunnes,

LVer and befidesjmany Sunnes are feene at oncCjneither above nor beneath the bodic of

|! the true Sunne indced^but croflc wife and ovcrthwart : never neere, nor diredlly againft

the earth^ncitherin the night fcafon^but when the Sunne either rifeth or fettetfa. Once

Cii; " «hc|
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they are reported to have bccnc fccnc atnoone day in BofphoruSjand continued from morne to
cven.ThreeSunncs together our auncitors in old time have often beheld, as namely,when J^/i.

Pojlhumm with ^Jdmm^^^Artius with M^Vorc'm^M,Antomm with P.DoUbella^ and Mar^
Lepidti^ with L,Plancm^vicic Confuls.Yea,and we in our daies have feene the like^in the time of
CLCdfaro^ famous memoric, his Gonfulfhip, together mthCernelm Orfitm his Colleague.
More than three we never to this day find to have been feene tbgcthcr.

Chap. XXXII. U^IanyMooNes.
_

THrccMoones alfo appeared at oncCjandnamely, when CnjyomitimznACFamm were
Confulsjwhich moftmen called Night-Siinnes.

Chap, XXXIII. ^ Day light inthemght.
^

/^Vtof the firmament by night, there was feene a light, when C,Ccelim2ndiCn,Tapyrm
weieConfuIs, yeajand oftentimes befides/oas the hightTeemed as light as the day.

Chap. XXXIII I. ^ Burfling jhieUsor targuets,

A Burning fhield ran Iparkling from the Weft to theEaft,ai thc Sunnesfetting,whenX.r<i*
/fr//^/ and C.il/4r/>/ were Confuls.

Chap. XXXV. JJlrangefight in the Skie.

|Y report there was once feene, and never but once, when Cn,0^aviw^itid CScrihmus I

f wercConfuls,afparkIcto fallfromaftarre; andasitapprochedtheearth,forto waxc
- greater,and after it came to the bigneffe of the Moone, to fhine out and give light,as

in a cloudie and darke day:then,bcing retired again into the skiejit becamc(tomens thinking)^
burning Iampc.This,Z/V/»///^J)//4»/^ the Proconfull faw,togethcr with his whole trainc.

Chap. XXXVI.
.

Therunning ofprstofiandfro inthe Skie,

Eenc there bee alfo ftarres to fhoot hither and thither, but never for nought and to no
purpofe:for,from the fame quarterwhere theyappeare, there rife terrible winds^ and
after them flormes and tempefts borfi by fca and land.

C HAP. XXXVII. ^0/theprres calledCaprandPolluft^.

JIH avc feenemy fclFe in the campe,from the fouldiours fcntinels in the nightwatch,
the refemblance of lightening to ftickcfaft upon the Ipeares^nd pikes fet before
the rampiar.They fettle alfoupon the croffefaile-yardsiand other parts ofthe fhip,

as men doc failein thefea ; making a kind of vocall found, leaping too and fro,and
fhifting theirplaces as birds doe which fliefrom bough to bough. Daungccous they beand un^
luckie,when they come one by one without a companion: and they drown thofc fhips on which
they lightjand threaten fhipwrack,yea,and they fet them on fire if haply they fall upon the bot-
tome of the KeelcBut ifthey appeare two and two togcther,thcy bring comfortwith thcm,and
foretell a profperous courfem the voiagc,as by whofe commingjthey lay,that dreadfull,curfed3

and threatening Meteor called Helena, is chafed and driven away . And thereupon it is, that

men affigne this mightie power to Caforznd Pollux, and invocatethem at fea, noleflcthan

gods.Mcns heads alfo in the even-tide are feene many times to fhine round about,and to be of a
light fire,which prefageth fome great matter .Of all thefe things there is no certain reafon to be
givcn,but fcctct thefe be, hidden with the majeffie of Nature, and referved within her Cabinet.

Chap. XXXVIII. ^ of the Aire.

JTrcmaineth now (thus much and thusfarre being fpoken of the world itfelfc, to witj,

thcftarrie heaven and the planets) to fpeake ofother.mcmorable things obferved in the

Skie.For even that part alfo have our forefathers called Calum^i,tht Skie,which other- i

wife they name Aire: even all that portion of the whole, which feeming like a void and emptie
place, yeeldeth this vitall fpirit whereby all things do live . This region isfeated beneath the
Moonc, and farre under that planet(as I obfervc it isjin manner by allmen agreed upon.) And
mingling together an infinite portion of the fupcuour cgeleftiall nature or elementaric fire,

^
*

with

m
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^ mch anhtigedcalelikcwire of earthly vapours, it doch participate confufedly of both. From
hence proceed clouds, thunders^ and thofe terrible Jightenings ; From hence come haile^

froftsjfhourcs of rainCjAormes and whirlev?inds : from hence arile the mod calamities of mor-

tall men^and the continual warre that Nature maketh with her owne felfe.For thcfe grolTe exha«

lations as they mount upward to the heaven, are beaten backe and driven downcward by the vi-

olence of the ftarrcs :and the fame againe when they hft,draw up to them thofe marters, which

of their owne accord afcend not.For thus we feCjthat ilioures of raine doefall/oggie mifts and

light clouds arife/ivers ace dried up, haileftormescomedowncamainejthe funne beames doe

fcprch and buriie the ground, yea, and drive it every where to the middle centre : bat the fame

againe unbroken,and not loofing their force, rebound backe and take up with them wha tfoevcr

Ji they have drunke up and drawne. Vapours fall from aloft, and the fame returne againe on high.-

winds blow forcibly,and come emptic,but backe they goc with a bootie, andcarrie awsyevcry

thing before them. So many living creatures take their wind and draw breath from above ; but

the fame labourcth contrariwife, and the earth infufeth into the aire a fpirit and breath, as if it

wcrecleanc void and emptie. Thus whiles Nature goeth too and fro,as forced by fomc engine,

by the fwiftnelTe of the heaven,the fire ofdifcord is kindled and groweth hot. Neithermay ihec

abide by it,and ftand to the fight,but being continually carried away^fhe rollcrh up and downes

ind as about the earth fhee fpteadeth and pitcheth her tents,as it were, with an unmeafurable

globe of the heaven ,fo ever and anon of the clouds rtieframech another skie . And this is that

fegion where the winds raigne. And therefore theirkingdome principally is there to bee feene^

Q where they execute their forcesjand are the caufe well neerc of all other troublcsin the aire.Foc

thunderbolts and flafhing lightenings mofl men attribute to their violence. Nay, more than

that,therefore it is fuppofed that otherwhiles it raineth ftones, becaufe they were taken up fir ft

by the wind.-fo as we may coriclude,that they caufemany like impreffionsin the aire .V\ herfore

many matters beiidcs,are to be treated of together.

C B A p. XXX I X. ^ ofordinarie andfet fafins.

T is manifef^,that of timesand (eafons,as alfo of other things,fbme caufcsbcc

certaine; others, cafuall and by chauncc: or,fuch as yet the reaibn thereofis

unknowne.Forwho need to doubt,thac Summers and Wint€rs,and thofe al-

ternative feafons which wee obferve by yearely courie, are occaiioned by the

motion of the Planets.As therefore the Sunnes nature is underftoodby tem-

pering and ordering the yearc : fo the ref^ of the llarres and planers alfo, have

every one their proper and peculiar power, and the fame effeduall to fhew and peiforme theic

owne nature. Some are fruitfull to bring forth moiflure,that is turned into liquid raine : others

to yceld an humour either congealed into frofls,or gathered and thickened into fnow,or els fro-

zen and hardened into haile: fomeaffourd winds -.others warmth :fome bote and fcorching va-

pours : fome,dewes : and others,cold.Neiiher yet ought thcfe flarres to be elleemed fo little as

they fhew in fightjfeeing that none of themisleffethantheMoone: asmayappcaieby the rea-

fon oftheir exceeding heigth.Well then,evcry one in their ownemotion jCxercife their fevcrall

E natures : which appeareth manifeflly by Saturne efpecially, who fetteth open the gates for raine

and fhoures to pafTe.And not onely the feven wandering ftarres bee of this power,but many of

them alfo that are fixed in the firmament: fo often as they beeeitherdriven by the accefle and

approch of thofe Planets,or pricked and provoked by the cafiing and influence oftheir beams 5

like as we find it happeneth in the feven ftarres called SmiU, which the Grecians of raine name

Z/7^^fx,becaufethey ever bring foule weather. Howbeit fbme,of their owne nature,and at cer-

taine fet times doe caufe raine; as the rifing of the Kids.As for ^r^urm^hc never lightly agpea-

Kih withoutfome tempefluous and flormie haile.

Chap. XL. -^TbepomroftheVog^am,

f \^^(^t|SPHo knoweth not,thatwhen theDog flarre arifeth,the heat of the Sunne is fierie

^e^^^^ and burning ? the effeds ofwhich f\arre are felt exceeding much upon the earth*

^^xiy^ The feas at his rifing do rage and take on,the wines in fellars are troublcd,pooles

alfo and ftanding waters doe flirre and move.A wild beaf^ there is in ^gyptjcal-

^W!{yi^ led Orix^vihich the ^Egyptians fay,doth ftand fuU againfl theDog flarre whcn it
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rifcthjlooking wiftlyupon itjand teftifieth after a fort by fneefingja kind ofworfhip*As for dogs^ Q
no man doubtcth verily, but all the time of the canicular daics they are moft readie torun mad.

Chap. XLI.

^ Thai: theJfarres have theirfever.til mfl^tences infandrieparts ofthefgf^es^

AndAt divers timesk

13 lo

forRudi

Wert wort:

others for

Oreover, the parts ofccrtaine figncs, have their peculiar force > as appe$-»

rethinthe cquinodiall of Autumne, and in mid winter ; at what time wee
perceive, that the Sunnemakethterapelb . And this is proovedj notoneiy
byrainesand ftormes, but by many experiments in mens bodies^ and ac- H

) cidents to plants in thecountrey . For (bmc men are ftrUcken by the Planet,

Ji andblafted; others are troubled and difeafedatcertaine times ordinatily, in

their bclliejfinews^head^and mind.The Olive trce^the A(pe or white Poplar^and Willows^ iun»
or wryth their leaves aboutat Midfummer,when the Sun enireth Cancer. Asid contrariwife^in

very Mid-winter^when he entreth Capricorn^the hearb Penyroial floureth freHijeven asit hangs
within houfe drie and readie to wither. At which time all parchments and fuch like bladders o?

skins are fo pent and ftretched with fpirit and windjihatthey burfiwithall.Aman mightmarveU

'^'^TdsJ* "
hereatjwho murketh not by daily expetiencejthatoneheatbe called *Hciiotropium,rcgardeth

and looketh toward the Sunne ever as hegoethjturning with him at all houresjnotwithitanding

he be (haddowed under a cloud. Now certaine it isjihat the bodies of oyfterSjmuskles^cockleSj |

S'Svilrygoid.
^""^ iliell-firnesigrovv by the power of the^lpone^and thereby againdiminifliiyea^andfomc

' have found out by diligent fearch intoNaturesfccrctSathat the fibres or filaments in the liversof

rats and mice, aniwere in number to the daies of the Moones age: alfo that the leaft creature of
all othersjthe Pifipire/eeleth the power of thisPlanetjand alwaies in the chaunge of theMoon
ceale th from worke . Certes^the more fhame it is for man to be ignorant and unskilfully elpeci-

ally feeing that hee muft confeflcjthatlbme labouring beaits have certaine difeafes in their cics,

which with theMoone doe grow and decay.Howbeit the excellive greatneflcof theheaven and
exceeding heigth therof^divided as it is into 72 fignes, maketh fothimjS^ ferveth for his excufe.'

Now thefeligns are the refemblanccs ofthings or livingcreaturesjinto which the skilful! Aftro-

iiomers have with good refpe(3: digefted the firmament. For example fake,, in the taile of Tau- ^
rus thci'e be (even, which they named in old time Vergtlia ; in the forehead other fevcn ci^ed
Sucuk:and Boous who followeth after the waine,or great ^^u^Septentriones^

Chap. XLII.
'

^ The cmfes ofrAtne^jhoivers^winds^And clouds-.

Cannot denicjbut without thcfe caufes there arife raincsand winds: for that

certaine it is, how there is fent forth from iheearthamiflfbmetimes moift,

othcrwhiles fiiiokie, by reafonof bote vapours and exhalations. Alfb,that

clouds are engendred by vapours which are gone up on high,or els ofthe aire L
gathered into a waterie liquor : that they bee thickCjgroflejand of a bodily

conliilence, wee gueife and colled bynodoubtfuU argument, confidering

that they overfhaddow theSunne,whichotherwifc maybe feene through the water, as they

know well,that dive to any depth whatfoever.

Chap. XLIIL

ofThunder and Lightening^

Enic I would not therefore, but that the fieric impreffions from ftars above,

may fall upon thefe clouds, fuch as wee oftentimes fee to fhoot in clearc and M
faire weather: by the forcible flroke whereof,good reafonit is,thatthe aire

fhould bee mightily fhaken, feeing that arrowes and dartswhen they are dit

chargedjfing and keepe a noife as they flie.Butwhen they encounter a cloudj,

there arifeth a vapour with a diifonant found (like aswhen a red hot yron ma-

Ikctfi
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^ keth an hiiTmg. being tliruft into water) and a fmokie fume walmeth up with many turnings like

waves. Hereupon ftormes doe breed. And if this flatuofitieoi: vapour doeibuggle and wreftie

within the cloudjrom thence it cdmmeth that thunderclaps be heard
^ but ifit breake through

ftill burningjthen flieth out the thunderbolf.if it bee longer time a ftrugling , and cannot pelrcc

throu^'hjthen leames and flafhes are feene.Withthe{e,the ctoudis cloven 3 with the othergburft

in funder.Moreover^thundcrs are nothing els but the blows and thumps given by the fires bea-

ting hard upon the clouds: and therefore prefently the fierie chinkes and rifcs ofthofe c|ouds do

glitter and ihine.PolTible it is alfo^that the breath and wind elevated from the earthibeing repel-

led backcjand kept downe by the ftarresjand fd held in and rei^lrained within a cloud, may thun-

der^whilcs Nature choketh the rumbling foundjali the while it ftriveth and quarrelkth; but fen-

B deth forth a cracke when it breaketh out, as wee fee in a bladder puffed up with wind . Likewife

it may bejthat the fame wind or fpirit whatfoe verbis fet on fire by fretting and rubbing, as it vio-

lendypafleth headlong downe; Itmay alfd beftricken by theconfli^: of two clouds, as if two

ftones hit one againft another 5 and fo the leames and fljllies (parkle forth. So as all thefe acci^

dentshappen by chance medley,and be irregular.And hereupon come thole brutifh and vaind

iightenings, fucb as have no naturall reafon, but arc dccafioned by thefe impreffions above-

faid. With thefe are mountaines and (easfmitten: and of this kind be6 all other blafts and bolts

that doe no hurt to living creatures. As for thofe that comefrom abovcjand of ordinarie cau-

fes^yea^and from their proper ftarresathey alwaies prefage and foretell future events. In like rna*

neras touching the winds,or rather blalts, I would not denie but that they may proceed from z

Q drie exhalation of the carth5void of all moifture ; neither is it impoifiblc, but that they doe arifc

put of watersjbreathing and fending out an aire, which neither can thicken into a miltjnor ga-

ther into cloud>:alfo they may be driven by the lugitation and impulfion of the Sunne, becaufe

the wind is conceived to bee nought els but the fluduation and waving of the aire, and that by

many mcanes alfo.Fotfome we iee to rife out of rivers,firths,and feas,even when they be ftiland

caime:as alio othersout oftheearth,which winds they name ^//4w.And thole verily when they

come backe againe from the fca,arc called Trop^i: if they goe onrntd^Aj^og^i,

CHAP/iXLIIIi;

^ What is the reafon ofthe refounUiiig anddoubling ofthe Zcchoi

|Vt the windings of hils,and their often turnings, their many tops, their crefls andrid-

gesalib bending hke an elbow or broken, and arched as it were into ihoulders, toge-

ther with the hollow noukes of valiies,do cut unequally the aire that reboundetb thenf

fro:which is the caufe of reciprocall voices called Ecchoes^anfweiingons another in many pU-

ces3\i?hcn a man doth holla or houpe among them, 'c?

Chap* X LV.

Ofrv'mdi againe^

l^^pOWjthcre be certaine caves and holes which breed winds continually without end:Iik as

ll^t that is onewhich we fee in the edge oi Dalmatia,with a wide mouth gaping,and leadingWW JO a deepe downefalhinto which if you caft any matter of light weighf,be the day nevec

fo calme othcrwife,there arifeth prefently a ftormie tempeit like a whirlcpuife. The places name

isSenta. Moreover, intheprovinceCyrenaicathereis reported to bee a rocke coiifecrated to

the South-windjwhich without prophanation may not be touched wiih mans hand; but if it bc^

prefently the South wind doth arifeand caff up heapcs of fand. Alfoinmany houfes there bee

hollow places de^i^fed and made by mans hand for receipt ofwind, which being enciofed with

illade and darktii^fTcjgather their blaffs.Whereby we may fee how all winds have one caufe oc

other.But great difference there is betweene fuch blaffs,and wlinds. As for thefe,theybee fetlcd

and ordinaricjcontinually blowings which,notfomefmalI trads& particular piaces,but whole

lands doefeele;whicharenotIightgales,norflormiepuffes,named/4«r4r and
/;tffi'//^,bivt fim*

ply calledWinds,by the Mafculme name Fenth which whether they arileby the continuall mo-

tion of the Heaven,and the contrarie courfe of the Planets j or whether this wind bee that fpirit

of Nature that engendrethall things^wandcringto and fro as it wereiiifome wombe 5 or rathcc
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theairc, beaten anddrivenbythcunlikeinfiucncesandraiesofte q
and the multiphcitic of their beames: br whether all windscomefrom.their owne ftarres, imine-
ly thcfe planets necrcr at hand j or rather fall from them that be iixedin the firmament/ Plaine
and evident it isjthat guided they be by an ordinarie law ofNaiure.nor aJtoaether unknowiie al^
though it be not yet throughly knownci ^

- :^.! 'ib^:. t-HAp. XLVL
tMiaBuresand ohfervamm oftkm^^

He old Greekc writers, notfofewastwentic, havefet dovvn^ and recorded their
obfttvations of the Winds. I mervell fo much the more, that the world being H
fo at difcord, and divided into kingdomes, thatistofayjdifmembred asitwasj
fo many men have had care to fceke after thefe things, fo intricate and hard to
bee found oiiti and namely in time of warres and amid thofe places, where was
no fafe lodging nor abode, and efpecially when pirates and rovers , commori

enemies to mankind,held well neere all paffages: 1 mervaile, 1 that at this day each man in
his ownc tra^a and countrey taketh more light and trueknowledge offome things by theircom,
mcntariesandbookes, who never fet foot there, than they doe bythe skill and information of
homerborne inhabitants 5 whereas nowin timc of fobleffed and joious peace, and under a
princcwhotakethfuch delight in theprogreireoftheStateandof all good arts,no newthing is

learned by farther inquifition, nay, nor fo much as the inventions of old writers are through- I
ly underllood. And verily it cannot beefaid, that greater rewards were in thofe daies given,
confidei:ingrhat the bountie of fortune was difperfed, and put into many mens hands : and
intruthmoftof thefe deepe clearkes and learned men

, fought out thefe fecrets for no other
reward or regard, than to doc good unto potteritie. But now, mens manners are waxen
old and decay 5 now, all goodcuflomcsareinthewaine: and notwithftanding that the fruit of
learning bee as great as ever it was, and therecompence as liberal!, yet men are become idle
in this behalfc.The Teas are open to all, an infinite multitude ofSailers havedifcovered all

coafls whatfoever,they faile through and arrive familiarly at every (hore : all for gaine and lucre^
but none forknowledge and cunning. Their minds altogether blinded,and bent upon nothing
but covetournes,never confidcr that the fame might with more fafetiebe performed by skill and K
learning. And therefore feeing there be fo many thoufandpoore failers that hazard themfelves
on the feas, 1 will treat of the Windsmorecurioufly and exquifitly than perhaps, befeemeth the
prefent worke that is begun.

Chap. XLVIL
(JHaoy forts of Winds:

En in old time obfcrved foure W^inds only, according to fo many quarters of
the world(and ihtidoiQ Homer namcth no tnore;)a blockifh reafon this was,
as foone after it was judged. The Age enfuing, added eight more 5 and they

^
were on the other fide in theirconceit too fiibtile and concife.TheModems
failers of late daies, found out a meane betweene both ; and they put unto
that fhort number of the firft, foure winds and no more,which theytooke out

of the later.Therefore every quarterofthe heaven hath two winds apcecc.From the equinoai-
allfunne-rifing bloweth the Eafl mn^SubfoUnm-Stom the rifing therofin Mid-winter,the fouth^
eaftFulmm^.The former of thefe twaine the Greekes call Apelwtes^ and the later ; From
themid day,rifeth the South wind : and from the funnc-fetting in mid-winter the Southweft,A-
fricm. They alfo name thefe two, Tiotm^n^Ubs, From the cquinoaiall going downe of the
Sunne,the Weft wind Favoniu^ commeth : but from that in Summer feafonjthe Northwefl Co-
rus: and by the fame Greekes they are rearmed Zephyrm and f^rgeftes. From the North-waine M
or pole Ar^ikc, bloweth the North wind Septcnirio: bctweene wliich and the Sunne rifing in
Summer,is the Northeaft wind Aquilo^ named Apar^itas and Boreas by the Grcekes. A greater
reckoning than this for number,is brought in byfome,who have thruft in foure more between;
fiamely^ betweene the North and the Summer fettin^oftheSwnnerin like manner
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A cr<eririfjinthemiddefl:bctwcenerhe Northeaft and thacoftheSunnerifing inthecqiu-

nodkll Suh-foknu^^. Alfb^after the Sunnc rifing in SunMnti^Phcenicedsm the middeft^between

theSoiuheall and the South, Laft of all^betweenerhe Southand the SouthweftjZ-j^tf/ycr^^Juft

ia the niiddeftjcompounded of them bothpamely^betwecne theNooneftecdjand the Sunfet-

ting in Winter.But here they could not lay a ftrawjandiee to make an end. For others have fee

oncmore yetjcalled Mefcy betweene the Northeaftwind Boreas^'3ind Cacius : alfo turo?iotm^z^

tweene the South and the Southweft winds.Befides all thefe^there be fomc Winds appropriate

and peculiar to every nation, which palTe not beyond one certaine tra6l and region : as namely

Sqros among the Athenians5declining a litdefroni Argeflti\ aWind unknowne to other parts

ofGreece. In fome other placeit is more aloft, and thelamethen is called oljmpUs^'s.s com-

B ming from the high hill Olimpus.But the ufuall and cuftomable manner of fpeecHjUnderftan-

deth byallthefe names Argejies only. Some call C4jr/4jjby i;he name of fJelkjpom/as : and give

the fameWinds in ftmdrie places divers names. In the province likewife ofNarbone, the moft

notoriousWind is Circms, and for violence inferiour to none, driving diretlly before it very

ofccn5the current at Oftia into the LigiJrianfea.The fame wind is notonely unknown in alothec

climates of the heaven, butreachethnotfbmuchasto Vienna,acitiein the fame province .As
great & boifterous a wind as he is otherwifejyet^a reftraint he hath before he come thithefjand

is kept within fewbounds by the oppofition ofa meane and fmall hill. Fabianm alfo avoUcheth^

iha^ the South winds enter not fo farre as into ^gypt. Whereby, the law of Nature fhewcth ic

fclfe plainclyjthat evenWinds have their times and limits appointed.

C To proceed theujthe Spring opencth the Sea for failers: in the beginning whercof,thc Weft
Winds mitigate the winter v^sather,at what timeas the Sun is in the 25 degree ofAquariusjand

that is the lixt day before the Ides of Februarie.And this order holdeth in manner with all other

winds^that I willfetdown one after another:fo that in every leap yeer ye anticipated reckon one

day (boner,and then againe keepe the fame rule throughout all the foure years following. Some
call F4'y^f?r^(which beginneih to blow about .the fevenih day before the Calends ofMarch)by

the name of Ck/idomu^^n^on the fight of the tiilftfwallowes: but manyname it Orwibfas^com-

ming the 71 day after the Ihorteft d;iy in W-inter^by dccafion of thecomming of birds;which

wind bloweth for nine daies.Oppofite unto Fiivomm is the Wind which we called Sub-foUnm^

Vnto thisWind is attributed the rifing of the VtrgiU or feven ftars, in as many degrees ofFau-

D ruSjfixedaies before the Ides of May whichti'meisafoutherlyconftitution: andtothis Wind
the North is cpntcarie.Moreoverjin the hoteft feafon of the Summerjthe Dog-ftarre arifeth,ac

what time as the Sun entreth into the firft degree of Leo, which commonly is the fifteenth day

before the Calends of Auguft. Before thciifingof this Starre for eight daiesfpace ortherea-

bout,the Northeaft winds are aloft, which the Greekes call Pr^?^;r^w//.forerunners. And two

dales after it is rifen,the fame winds hold ftill more ftiffely,and blow for the fpace of fortie daics,

which they ^^xmz^ufuXxiz Sunnes heat,tedoubled by the hotnefle of that fi:arre,is thought to

be affuaged by theinrand no winds are more conftant,nor keepe their fet times better than they.

Next after them come the Southerne winds againe,which are ufually upjUntill the Starre Ar^u-

vHs rifeth,and that is nine dales before the ^quinodiall in Autumne. With it entereth Corti^s

E and thus Ci?//^beginneth the Autumne.And to this is contrarie. After that equino-

(^iall,about foure and fortie daies,the Vcrgilm goe down, and begin Winter,which feafon ufii-

allyfalleth upon the third day before the Ides ofNovember.This is the Winter Northeaft wind,

which is farre unlike to that in Summer, oppofite and contrarie to Africm. Now, a feven-nighc

before the Mid-vwnter day,and as much afterjthe fea is allaicd and calme for the fitting and hat-

ching ofthe birds Halciones^whereupon thefe dales tooke the name Alcimts : the time behind^

plaieth the part of Winter . And yet thefe boifterous feafons full of tempefts, ("hut not up the

lea ; for pyrates and rovers at the firft forced men with prefent perillof death, to run headlong

upon their death, and to hazard themfelves in Winter feas , but now a daies covetoufiieffe cau-

P fcthmen to doe the like.

The coldeft winds of all other, be thofe which we faid to blowfrom the North pole, and to-

gether with them their neighbour,Ci?r^.Thefewinds doe both allay and ftill all others,and alfo

Icatter and driveaway clouds. Moiftwinds are Africus, and efpecially the South wind of Italic^

called AttjlenMen report alfo,that C^cias in Pontus gathereth and draweth to it felfe clouds.Ctf-

m and yulturfim^ are drie, but onely in the end when they give over. The Northeaft and the

Nordi^
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NorthjCiigender fiiow.TheNorth wind alfo bringeth in haile/o doth Corui 4 The South wind is G
exceeding hote and troublous wiihalJJ''/(//Ar/?^i andFaimm bee warme. They alfb bee drier

than the Haft:and generally all windsfrom the North and Weft, are drier than from theSouth

and Eaft.Ot all winds the Nortbcrnc is mofl healthfull-.the Southerne wind is noifomCjand the

rather when it is driejhaply,becau(e thatwhen it ismoiftjit is the colder. During the time that it

blowcthjliving creatures are thought to bee lft0c hungrie.The E/</?^c^iveover ordinarily in the

nightjand ariie at the third hourcof the day.In Spaine and Afia they blow from the Eaft : but in

Pontus/iom the North : in other quarters, from the South. They blow alfo after the Mid- win-

tcrjwhen they be called Orwt/j/dibut thofe are more mild, and continue fewer dales.Two there

be that change their nature together with their fite and place : The South wind in Afitickc brin-

geth faireweatherjand the North wind there is cloudie.All winds keepe theircourfe in order foi n
the more partpr els when one ceafeihj the contrarie beginneth. When fome are laid, and the

next to them doe arile, they goe aboutfrom tlie left hand to the right, according to the Sunnc,

Of their manner and order monthly, the prime or fourth dayattcrthe change of theMoonCj

doth moft commonly determine. The lame winds will ferve to iaile contrarie waics,bymcanes

of fetting out the failes : fo asmany times in the night, fliips in failing run one againft another.

TheSouth wind raifeth greater billowes and more liirging waves thaii the North: for that the

South wind arifeth belowfrom thcbottomc ofthe fea ; the other bluftereth aloft, and troubleth

the top of the water. And therefore after Southerne winds, earthquakes are mott hurifull. The

South wind in the night time is moreboitterous,thc Northernc wind iathe day.The winds blo-

wing ftom the Eaft,hold and continue longer than ihofe from the Weft. The Norihren winds |
give overcommonlywith an odde number: which oblervation ferveth to good ufe inmany oihet

par ts of naturall things,and therefore the male winds are judged by the odde number.The Sun

both railcth and alfo laieth the winds.At rifing and letting he caufeth them to be alofi:atnoone-

tide,he reprcflcth and keepeth them undcrjin Summer time.And therefore at mid-day or mid-

night commonly the winds are downe and lie ftill,for both cold and heat ifthey be immoderatCj

doe fpcnd and confume them. Alfo raincjdothiay the winds: and moft commonly from thence

ihcy arc looked for to biow,where clouds breake and'bpcn the skie to be fecne.Andverily Endo-

xm is o^ opinion (if weelift to obferve the leaft revolutions) that aher the end of every fourth

ycere,not onely all windsjbut other tempcfts and conftitutions alfo ofthe weathcr,rcturne again

to the fame courfe as before.And alwaies theLuftrum or computation of the five yeers, begin-
|^

nethattheleapeyear,when the Dogftardotharife.Andthusmucbconccrning general winds.'

Chap. XLVIIL

^ Offuddaim hUBs^

I^^^Owwillwefpcakc of fuddaineblafts: which being rifen (as hath bccnc faid before) by

^N^exhalations ot the earth, and caft downe againe ; in the meane while appeare of many
^^falliionSjCnclofed within a thin courfe of cloudsnewly overcaft. FOr fiich as be uncon-

®^^^ftantjwandering,andrufliing in manner of land flouds(as fomc menwere of opinion,

as wee have fliewed) bringforth thunder and lightening. But if they come with a greater force^ L
fway^and violencCjand withal butft and cleave a drie cloud afunder al abroad>they breed a ftorm^

which of the Greekes is called Ecnephias: but if the clilt or breach bee not great, 10 that the wind

beconftrained to turn round,to rol and whirle in his difccntjWithout fire,that is to fay lightning,

it makes a whirlepiifte orgh uft called Typhon^ that is to fay, the ftorm lEcmphm aforefaid,lcnt out

with a w?indingviolencc.This takes with it apecce broken out ofa congealed coldcloud,turning

winding,and rolling it roundjand with that weight maketh the owne fallmoreheavie, and chan-

gcth from place to place with a vehement and fuddaine whirling. The greateft danger and mil^

cheefe that poore fiileTs have at fea,breaking not onely their crofle faile-yards,but alfo writhing

and burfting in peeces the very fhips :and yet a fmal matter is the remediefor it,namely,theca-

fting ofvinegre out againft it as it commeth,which is ofnature moft cold. The fame ftorme bea- M
ting upon a thingjis it felfe finitten backe againe with a violence, and fnatcheth up whatlbeverit

meeteih in the way aloft into the skie, carrying it backe, and (wallowing it up on high. But ific

brcake'out from a greater hole of thefaid cloud, by it fo borne downe, and yet not altogether fo

broad, as the abovenamed ftormePmdU doth, nor without a eracke, they call this boiftcrous

wind
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> mndTurh^cMng downeand overthrowing all thac is next k. The fame^ if it Be more hote and

catchinc a fire as it rageth, is named , burningj and withall laying along 3 v^hatfoeucr it

toucheth and encountrethi

Chap. xLiXi

Otkr enormmt'S kinds ofTem^ep.

O T)'p/^5» commdth from the North, ne yet any Ecmfhiasm^i SnoWjOr \hhi\c

Snow lieth on die ground. This tempefeuous wind, if when it brake the cloud

burned light withall J
hauingfircof theowne beforej andcatched it not after-

ward, it is veric lightning 5 and difaeth fromPr^/^tTjasthe fiamefrom acole

of fire. Againe, m/<rrlpreadeth broad with a fla(h andbM; the other gache-

rcth round with forcible violence. Tj'p^tfw .moreoueror r<?^/<?;c-3dilfctethfrom

T/^^^^»infiyingbacke: and asmuchas acrafhfromacracke. The ibrme frtf^rf/Z-a from them

both^in breadth: and to Ipcake more trulyjratherfcattereth than breaketh the cloud. There ri-

fcth alfo upon the Sea, adarkemift, refembling a monftrous beaft; and this is cuer a terrible

cloud to the faikrs. Another likewife called a Columne or Pillar,when the humour and water

ingcndred,is fo thicke and ftiffe congcaled,thatitftandeth compadof itfelfc. Ofthe (amc fort

alfo is chat cloud which draweth water to it, as it were into a long pipe ^

Chap, l.

In what Lands lightnwgsfall not.

N Winter and Summer feldome arc there any lightnings^ and that is long of

contrarie caufes : becaufe in winter the aire is driuen clofe togither, and thic-

kened with a deeper courle of clouds : befides, all the exhalations breathing

and rifing out of the earth being itarkc^ congealed, and frozen hard, doe ex-

tinguifli cleanc what fierie vapour foeuer otherwile they rccciue: which is

the rcafon thatScythia and other cold frozen quarters thereabout, are free

from lightnings. And iEgypt likewife upon the contrarie caufe, and exempt from lightnings;

D namely,exceeding heat: for the bote and drie exhalations of the earth, gather into very flcn-

der, thin,and weakeclouds. But in the Spring,and Autumne,hghtnings are more rife 3becaufe

inhoththofefeafons,theGaufesas well ofSummer as Winter, arecontufedand corrupt. And

this is the reafon alfo, that lightnings are common in our Italic j for that the aire being more

moveable and wauering,by reafon of a kinder Winter and a cloudie Summer, is alwaies of the

temperature of Spring or Autumne* Inthofeparts alfo of Italic which lie offfrom the Norths

andcnclineto warmth, (as namely in the tra£t about Romcand Campania) it lightcnethifl

Winter and Summer alike, which happeneih in no other part thereof.

C

Chap. l1,

E '^Sttndyy forts &fLightmngs^andWofidifs thereof

Erie many kinds of Lightnings are fet downe by Authours. Thofe that

come drie, burne not at all, but onely diffipate and difpcarfc. They thatcome

moift,burnc not neitherjbutblaft things,and make them looke duskifh.Now

a third kind there is,which they call Bright and Cleare, and that is of a moft

ftraungc and wonderfull nature ; whereby tunnes and fuch like vellels are

drawnedrie, and their fides, hoopes, and heads, neuer toucbt therewith or

:iurt, nor any other fhcwe and token thereof is left behind 3 Gold, copper, and filuer money is

melted in the bagges, and yet the verie bagges no whit fcortchcd, no nor die waxe ofthe feale

^ hurtand defaced, or put out of order. Martia a noble Ladieof Rome being great with child,

was ftrucke with lightning: the child fbecwent withall was killed within her, and (bee without

anyharmc at all lived dill. Among the C^^?//»tf prodigies it is found upon record, that M^tie-

remm{^ Counfcllor and States-man of the incorporate towne Pompeianum) was inafairc

cning,

CmaPo
and cleare day fmttten with ligh
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Chap. lii. ,

G
^ ofohfmiiitions as touching Lightning,

ijHe aiincientTufcanes by their learning doe hold^that there be nine gods^that

fend forth Lightnings^ and thofe of eleven forts : for lafiter (fay they) cafteth

three at once. The Romanes haiie obferued tvvo cf them^ and no more 5 attri-

buting thofe in the day time to Inpticr : and them in the night, to Summanm
or Pluto, And the{e verily be morerarCj for the caiife afore-named snamely,

the coldnefle of the aire above. In Hetniria, they fuppofe that lightnings

breakc alio out of the earthjwhich they call Infera^i. Infernall ^and fuch be made in mid-winter.

And thefe they take to be terrene and earthly,, and of allmoft mifchieuousandexectablemci- j|
ther be thofe generall and vniuerfall lightnings^nor proceeding from the ftarresjbutfrom a vg-

lie neare and more troubled caufc.And this is an evidentargumentfor diftindion^ that all fuch

as fall from the upper skieabouc, ftrike aflant and fide-wife : but thofe which they call earthly,

finite ftraight and dire£lly.But thcreafon why thefc are thought to iffue forth of the earth is

this^becaufethey fall from out of a mattcrnearer to the earthy for as much as they leaue no
markes of a ftroke behind ; which are occafioned byforce notfrom beneath, but comming full

againft. Such as haue fearched more fubtillicinto thefe mattersjare ofopinion^that thefe light-

iiings come from the VhuttSiturne^iVo. as the burning lightning from CHars : Attd with fiich

lightning was Volfinij(amofl:wealthie cittieof the Tufcanes) burnt full and whole toafhes.

Moreouetjthe Tufcanes call thofe lightnings Familiar, which prefage the fortune ofibme race^ f
and are lignificant during their whole life: and fuch are they thatcome firft to any man^ afterhe
is newly cntred into his owne patrimonie or familic. Howbeit^their judgement is^that thele pri-

uate lightnings are not ofimportance and fore-tokfening above ten yeeres ; unlefle they happen
either upon the day of firft marriage, or of wedding. Asforpublickc lightningSj they be not of
force above 3 o yeeres, except they chaunce at the.very time that townes or colonies be erected

and planted.

C H A p. L 1 1 1. ofratfing or calling OHt Lightnings bj conmration,

IjTappeareth vpon record in Chronicles, that by certaine facrificcs and prayers,

|Lightnings may be either compelled or eafily entreated to fall upon the earth.There K
Jgoeth a report of old in Hetruria,that fuch a lightning was procured by exorcifms
•land conjurations,when thqreentred into thecittie Volfinij (after all the territory

about it wasdeftroyed) a monfter, which theymmcd Folta, Alfo, that another was railed and
conjured by Porfenna their King. Moreouer, Z, Pife (a writer ofgood credit)reporteth in his firfl

booke of Annales, that Numa before him pradifcd the fame teat many a time and often : and

when T;////^///(j/?///7^j would haue imitated him and done the like (for that he obferued not all

the ceremonies accordingly) was himfelfe ftruckeand killed with lightning. And for this pur-

pofe,facred groues we haue and altars, yea and certaine iacrifices due thereto. And among the

Inciters furnamed Statcres^Ton.inteSymd Feretri/j we haue heard that one alfo was called :El/cm,

Sundry and diuers are mens opinions as touching this point, and euery man according to his L
owne liking and fanfie of hismind . To beleeue that Nature may be forced and commaunded,is
a very audacious and bold opinion : but it is as blockifh on the other fide and fenfelefTcjto make
her benefits of no power and effed^confidering that in the interpretation of Lightning, men
haue thus farre forth proceeded in skill and knowledge,as to foretellwhen they will come at a fee

and prefcript day: and whether they willfordoeand frulfrate the daungers pronounced, or ra-

ther open other def^inics,which lie hidden: and an infinite fort of publicke and privat experi-

ments of both kinds are to be found. And therefore (fince it hath fopleafed Nature) let fome
men be refolved herein, and others doubtfuU: fomc may allow thereof, and others condemne
the fame. As for us, we will not omit the ref^ which in thefe matters are worth remembrance.

C H A p, 1 1 1 1 1, ^ General! rules of Lightning,

Hat the Lightning is feene before the thunderclap is heard, although they come indeed

joyntly bothtogither,it is certainly knowne. And no marveile,for the eye is quicker to

fee lightjthan the eare to heare a found.And yet Nature doth fo order the number and

meafure^

M
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^ nieaHjre, that the ftcoke and the found iliould accord together. But when there is a noiTe, it is a

figne bfth^ lightntng proceeding of fome natirrali caule, andnotfent byAM«»God : and yet

evermore this is a breath or wind that comraeth beforethe ihunderbolt: and hereupon itisjthat

every thing is lliakenandblafted ereitbefmitten: neither is any man ftrucken,^?!!© either fayi

thelightningbefdfej or heard the thunderclap./ Thofe lightnings that are >oauhe lefthand^be

fup'pofedto be lo€kie and profperous/or that the Eaft is the leftfide ofthe world : but the con?'.

mino therof is not fo much regarded as the retorne 3 whether the fire leape back aftet the ftroke

given 5or whether after the deed done and fire fpent^the fpiricahd blaftabovcfaid, retire baclie

againe. In that rdpcd: the Tufcanes h ave devidcd the Heaven int0i 6 parts.The M\,is from the..

North to theSunnes ri{ingintheE.quino(5lialiIinc : thefecond, to the Meridian line, or the

5 South : the third- to the Sunne- fetting in the EqninoiStiall : and the fourthjtaketh up all the reft

from the laid Weffto the North ftarie. Thefe quarters againe they have parted into 4 regions

apeece: ofwhich 8 from the Sun-rifing,th^y called the Left 3 and as many againefrom thecon»

tmk partjthe^ightlWhich confideredj moft dreadful! and terrible are thofe lightnings^which

frohi^tlieSunne-fetting reach into the North : and cherefore it skilleth very mucbjfrom whence

KgfiVnioss corne^and whither they goe: the beft thing obferved in them is, when theyreturne

imo the Eafterly parts. And therefore, when they comefrom that firftand principal] pare of

the skie,and have recourfe againeinto the fame,icis holden for paffing good hap : andfuch was-

tbe-figrfe and token of vi6lories give n(by report) to i)//<uhe Didatour.In allother parts of the

clement, they be lefle fortunate or fearfuil. They that haue written ofthefe matters, have delive-

C re*din writing, that there be lightnings, which to inter abroad is held unlawful! ; as alfotogiuc

care unto them ,11 they be difciofed , unielle they be declared either to parents,or to a friend and

gueft. How great the vanideisof this obfervation, was at Rome, upon the blafting ot Itinoes

temple, found by Scatirm the Confull,who fbone after was Prefident of the Senat. It lightneth

Vjithout thunder, more in the night than day time. Of all creatures that have life and breathy

man onely it doth noc alwaies kill 5 the reft, it difpatcheth prefendy.This priviledge and honour,

wee fee Nature hath given to him ; whereas otherwile io many great beads lurpalTc him in

ftrcngth. All other creatures fmittenwith lightning,fall downe upon thecontrane fide, man
onely (unleffe he turne upon the parts ftricken) dyeth not. Ihofe that are (initten fromabove^

upon the head, Ihe.downe and fmke diredtly. Hee that is ftrucken watching, is found dead with

D hiseyes winkingand clofe (hut : but whofoever is fmitten ileeping, is found open eyed. A man
thuscommmg by his death, may not by law be burned; Religion hath taughc,that hee ought

tobeenierred and buried in the earth. No Jiving creature is fee a fire by lightning, but it is

brcathlelle firft. Thewoiindsof them that be fmitten with thunderbolts^ are colder than all the

bodiebefides.

Chap, 'LW

^ What thmgs are notfmttun with LigUmng.

^iF all thofe things which growe out of the earth, Lightning blafteth not the Laurel! tree^

nor entreth atany time above five foot deepe into the ground :and therefore, men fear»

full of lightning, fuppofe the deeper caves tobe the lurcft and mottfafe ; or els booths

made of skinnes of fea-beaifs, which they call Seales,orSea calves5forof all creatures in the

fea , this alone is not fubje6fto the ffrokeof lightning dike as of all flying foules the iEgle^

(vshich for this caufe is imagined to be the armour-bearer oflupter^oi this kind of weapon.) In

Italic betweeneTarracina and the temple of Feronia^ they gave over in time of warrCjto niake

towres andforts^for not one of them efcaped, but was overthrowne wuh lightning.

Chap. ivi.

^ a/(iritunge and frodigiom rainc^ to mt^ ofMilk^ Bloody Flejh^ Iron^

Wooll^T'jleSjandBrkkes, •

.fides thefe things above, in thislower region under Heaven, we find rccoT<Jed in nno-

numentSjthat it rained milkc and blood,when Acilim and CPorcim were Confuls,

Andmanytimes els bcfides it rained fleih^ as namely,wiules L,Volumnm And Serv,Sui'

D ij pttm
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pitim were Confuls ; and lookc what of it the foules of the aire caught not up nor parried away, ©
it never putrified. In like manner, it rained yron in the Lucanescountrey, the yeere before t^at
MXrajft^ms flaineby the Parthians^and togither with him all theLucanes his fouldiers^of

whome there were many in his armie. That which came downe in this raine^refemblcd in fomc
fort Sponges

: and the Wifar ds and Soothfaycrs being fought unto, gave warning to take heed
ofwounds from above. But in the yeere that i^.P^W/^^ and C.Mirf^i//^ were Confuls^ it rained
wooll about the caftlc Cariflajneare towhicha yeareafter_,T'.^»w//^ Mdo wasflaine. At the
time that the fame Milo pleaded his owne caufe at the barre^ there fell a raine oftyles and bricks^

as it is to be feenc in die records of that yeere.

Chap. XVII. |^

^ ofthcruflUngefArmourandfound ofTrmpeUhedrdfrom Heaven^

|N the time of the Cimbrian warrcs,we have been toldjthat Armour was heard to ruftic,

I
aqd the Trumpet to found out of Heaven. And this happened very often both before

^ and after thofe warres. But in the third Confulfhip of Marim^xhz Amerines and Tu-
dertes law men in armes inthe skie, rutliing and running one againft anotherfrom the Eaft and
Weft;and might behold thofe of theWeft difcomfited.Thatthcveryfirmamcntitfelfefhould

be of a light fircj it is no marvailc at all ; for often times it hath been feene^ when clouds have
caught any greater deale of fire.

ChA?, LVIII.

Ofstonesfalling dorvnefrom the skie»

jMong the Greekcs there is much taIke ofAnaxagoras Cla^meniffs^viho by his learning

fand skill that he had in Aftronomie, foretold in the lecond yeere of the 78 Olympias,

IVwhattimcaftonelliould fall from out of the Sunne:andthc fame happened accor-

dingly in the day time, in a part of Thracia ncere the river Acgos ,which ftonc is (hewed at this

day as bigge as a waineload^carrying a burnt and adutt colour : at what time as a comet or bla-
zing ftarre alfo burned in thofe nights.Which ifany man bcleeve that itwasfbre-fignified,muft

needs alfo confeffe, that this divinitie or fore-telling of Anaxagoras was moremiraculous and K
wonderfull than the thing it felfc : and then farewell the knowledge of Natures workes, and wel-

come confufion of all, in cafe we fhould belceue that either the Sunne were aftone, or that ever

any ftone were in it. But,that ftones fall often times downe,noman will make any doubt. In the

publicke place ofExcrcilein Abydos, there is one at this day upon the famecauleprefcrved and
kept for to be fcene, and held in great reverence : It is but of a mcanc and finall quantitic, yet it

is that which the felfefame Anaxagoras (by report) fore-fignified that it fhould fall in themids
of the earth. There is one alfo at Cafifandria,which was in old time ufually called Potidjea, a co-

lonic from thence deduded. I myfelfehavefeene anodierin thetcrritorieof the VocantianSj

which was brought thither but a Iktle before.
^ L

Chap. ixx.

P§» ofthe Rainehtp.

IHofewhich wee call Raintbowes, are feend often without any wonder at all, or betoke-

ning any great matter :for they portend notfb much as rainy or faire daies,to truil upon.

But manifefl: it is, that the Sunne beamcs flriking upon an hollow cloud , when their

edge is repelled, are beaten backc againfl the Sunne : and thus arifeth varietie of colours by the

mixture of clouds, aire, and fiery light together. Ccrtes, they neuer are knownebut oppofite to

the Sunn»5nor at any time otherwife than in forme of a Semicircle : nc yet in the night feafbn,

although A/i^otie hith there was a Rainbow feen by night: howbeit he confefTeth,that it could M
not poilibly be but at the full ofthe moone.Now they happen for themoif part in winter,name-

ly,from the Autumne Equino£lialI, as the daies decreafe and waxe fhorter. But as daies growc

longer againe, that is to fay,aftei" the Spring Equino£liall, they be notieen no more than about

theTummer Sunftead,when daies arc at longeft. But in Bruma, that is to fay, when they be fhor-

teft,
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A teftjthey cbaGncc very often. The fame appcar^alofc, when the Sunne is low j and below, vsheti

he^is aloft. Alfoj they be of narrower compaflfe, when the Sunne either rifeth or fetteth^ bu£

their body fpreadcth broad : and at noone narrower it is and fmall, yet greater and wider in cir-

eiimference. In Summer time they be not feene about noon-tide, but atter the Autumne Equi-

noaialljatall houresjandnever rnoie at once than twaine. The reft of the fame nature, I fee

few men doe make any doubt of.

Chap, lx.

B ^^M^^"^^ ingcndrcd of Raine congealed into an Ice : and Snow ofthe fame humor growne

P^^togither,but not fo hard. As forFroftjit is made ofdewe frozen. In winter Snowesfallj

*^^^andnotHaile. Ithailethoftncrintheday timethaninthe night, yet haile fooner mel-.

tcth by farre than fiiow. Mifts be not feene neither in Summer,nor in the cold weather . Dewes

(hew not either in froft,or in bote feafons 5 neither when winds be up, but only after acalme and

cleere night. Froftes drie up wet and moifture ^for when the yce is thawed and melted, the like

quantitie ofwater in proportion is not found*

Chap, lXIo

^ ofthe jhafes efcloudu

SVndry colours and diuers iliapes are feene in clouds, according as the fire interiuinglcd ther^

in, is eithctmore or leflei

Ch AP. LXII,

^ ofthe^ro^erties ofleather in divers fUces,

Oreover, many properties there be of the Weather, peculiar to certainc places: the

nights in Afficke,be dewie in winter.ln Italic, about Locri and the lake Velinus, there is

not a day but a Rainbow is feene . At Rhodes and Syracuf^, the aire is neverfo dimme

and cloudie,but one houre or other the Sunne lliineth out. But fuch things as thefe (hall be re-.

D lated more fitly in due place.Thus much of the Aire,

GhAP. LXIII.

of :Eurth dfjdthe nature thereof

He Earth followetli next : unto which alone of all parts of the world, for hes

Angular bencfites wee have given the reverent and worfhipfull name ofMo-
ther.For like as the Heaven is the(mother)of God3even fo is {he ofmen.Shes

it is that taketh us when we ace comming into the world, nourifheth us when

we are new born : and once beingcome abroad, ever fuftaineth & beareth us

^ up : and at the lafi when we are rejeded and forlorne of all the world befidcs,

fheembraceth usithen raoftof all other timesjike a kind mother,fhecovereth us all over in her

bofome : by no merit more facred than by it,wherwith flie maketh us holy and facredjcven bea-

ring our tumbes, monuments, and titles, continuingournamej and extending our memoric,

thereby to make recompence and weigh againfl the fliortnefTc of our age: whofe laflpower wea

in our anger v^ifli to be heavie unto our enemie^and yet fhe is hcavie to none, as if we were ig-

norant thatflie alone is never angry with any man.Waters afcend upjand turn into cloudsjthey

congealc and harden into haile,f\\'ell they doe into waves and billowes, and downe they haflea

headlong into brookes and land flouds.Thc aire is thickened with cloudsjand rageth with winds

and ftormes.But fhe is bountifull,raild,tender over us and indulgent,readie at all times to attend

and wait upon the good of mortal! men.See what flie breeds beingforced Inay,what fhec yeel-

deth ofherownc accord 1 what odoriferous fniels, and pleafant favours! what holefome jui-

ces and liquours, what foftthings to content our feeling, what lovely colours doth (hee give tO

pleafe our eie,how faithfully and juftly doth fhe repay with ufurie that which was lent and credi-

ted out unto horlFinally, whatfioreof all things doth fhecfeed and nourifh for our fake 1 Alas

Diij poore
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poore wretch^pcftiferous and hurtfull crcaturcs,when the vitall breath ofthe aire was too blame G
to give them hfc, Ihcc could not othcrwifcchufe but receive them jaftcr they were fowne in her

,

and being once engendrcd and bred^keepe and maintaine them. But in that they prooved after-

wards bad and venomous^, thefault was to bee laid upon the parents that engendred them, and
not to bee imputed unto her . For, fhee entertaineth no more a venemons ferpent after it hath
ftung a man: nayjmore than that^fliec requireth puni(liment/or them that are flow and negli-

gent of themfclvcs to feeke it.Shee it is that bringeth forth medicinable hearbes,and evermore
is in travaile to be delivered of fbme thing or other,good for man. Over andbefides5itmaybee
thouglit and beleeved,thatfor vcry pittie of us fhe ordained and appointed forae poifons, that

when wee were wearie of our life, curfed famine (moft adverfe and crofTe of all other to the me-
rits of thecarth)fliould notconfume and waft us with languifhingand pining confumption^and H
fo procure our death: that high and fteepe rocks fhould not dalb and crufli our bodies in pee-

ccs5nor the overthwart and prepofterous punifhment by the halter, wreath our neckes, and flop

that vitall brcath,which we feeke to let out and be rid of: laft of all3that we might not workc our
ovVncdeatfa in the deepefca,and beingdrowned,feed fifhesjand be buried in their bellies, ne yet

the edge and point of the fword cut and pierce our bodie, and fo put us to dolorous paine. So
that it is no doubt,but in a pittifull regard and compaiTion of us, fhe hath engendred that poy-
fon^by one gentle draughtwhereof,going moft eafily downe, wee might forgoc our Iifc,and die

without any hurt and skin broken of our bodie, yea, and diminifh no one drop of bloud with-

out greevous paine,! fay,and like onely to them who be athirft : that being in thatmanner dead^

neither foule of the aire,nor wild beaftprey upon or touch our bodies,but that he fhould be rc- I

ftrved for the earthjwho perifhed by himfelfe and for himfelfe:and,to confefTc and fay the troth,

the earth hath bred the remedie ofall miferiesjhowfoever we have made it a venomc and poifon

to our life. For after the like fortwe employ yron and fteele,which wee cannot poftibly bee with-

out.And yet we fliould not doe well and juftly to complaine,in cafe fhe had brought it forth for

to doe hutt and mifcheefe . Now fiirely to this onely part of Nature and the world, wee are un-

thankfull,as though fhee ferved not mans turne for ail dainties, not for contumelie and reproch

to bee mifufed. Caft fhee is into the fea, or els to let in peeres and frithes, caien away with water.

With yron tooles,with wood,fire,ftone,burdens of corntormented (he is every houre; and all

this much more to content out pleafures and wanton delights than to fervc us with naturallfood

and neceflarie nourifhment. And yet, thefe mifuages which fhee abideth above, and in her out- K
ward skin,raayfecme in fome fort tolierable. But weejnotfatisfiedtherewithjpeirce deeper and

enter into her very bowels,wee fearch into the vaincs of gold and filver, wee mine and digfor

\ copper and lead raettals. And for to feeke out gemmes and fomclittle ftones,wc ft^e pits decp./*'*'^^

within the ground-Thus wee plucke the very heart-ftrings out of her,and all towcafe on our fin-

ger one gemmc or pretious ftone,to fulfill our pleafure and defire. How many hands are worne

with digging and delving,that one joint ofour finger might fhinc againe. Surely ,if there were

any devils or infernal fpirits beneaib,erc this time verily thefe mines(for to feed covetoufiies and

roiot)would have brought them up above ground.MarvaiIe we then,if fhe hath brought forth

fbmethingshu'rtfullandnoirome?Butfavagebeafts(Iwell thinkc)wardandfave herjtheykeep

facrilegious hands from doing her injurie. Nay ywis it is nothing fo. Dig wee not amongft dra-

gons and ferpents ? and together with veinesof gold, handlewe not the roots of poifoned and

venomous hearbes ? Howbeit, this goddeife wee find the better appaied and lefle difcontcnted

for all this mifufage,for that the end and iflue ofall this wealth,tendeth towickedneffe, to mur-

der and warres,and her whome wee drench with our bloud^wee cover alfo with unburied bones.

Which nevertheleftc^as if fhee did rcproove and reproch usforthis rage and fiirie of ours, fhee

her felfc covereth in the end, and hideth clofe even the wicked parts of mortall men . Among
ot;her imputations of an unthankful! mind, I may well count this alfo. That wee bee ignorant of

her nature.

Chap. lXiii i. }-^0fthef^rmeefthe earth, |^

]
He firft and principall thing that ofFcreth it felfe to bee confidered,is her figure,in which

g j
by a generall confent we doe all agree.For ftirely wee fpeake and fay nothingmorecom-

^ monly,than the round ball of the earth 5 and confefTe that it is a globe encloied within

twopoIcs*But yet theforme is not of a perfect and abfolute roundlc^^conftdcring fo gteat hcigth

of
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ofhilsj^ fuch plains ofdowns:howbeit,ifthe compafle therofmight be taken by linesjthe ends

of thofc lines would meet juft in circuit^and prove the figure of a juft circle. And this the very

confideration of naturall reafon doth force and convincCjalchough there were not thofe caufes

which we alleadged about the heaven^For in itthe hollow bending convexitie bowcth and bea-

reth upon it felfe^and every way refteth upon the centte thereof, whicli is that of the earth. But

thisjbeing folid and clofecompad, arifeth iiill like as if it fwellcdj flretching and growing with-

out forth. The heaven bcndcth and inclineth toward the centre, but the earth goeth from the

centre, whiles the world with continuall volubilitie and turning about it, drivech the huge and

cscefifivc globe thereof into the form e of a round ball;

]j Chap. lXv.

ofthe Antifodes^xvhether there be anyfuch Alfo ofthe rmndneffeofmttn

Vch adoe there is here,and great debate betwccnc learticdmen g and contta-

riwife thofe ofthe leaud and ignorant multitude : for they hold, that men are

overlprcad on all parts upon the earth, and ftand one againft another, foot

to foot : alfo that the Zienith or point ofthe Heaven is even and alike unto all

:

and in what part foever men bie^ they go ftill aad tread after the fame marmct
in the middes.But the common fort, aske the queflion and demaund , Ho^ it

lappeneth that they oppofite juft againft us, fall not into Heaven ? as ifthere were not a reafon

C alfo readie. That the Antipodes againefhould marvailewhy wcfellnot downe ? Now there is

reafon that comraeth betweene, carrying a probabilitie with it even to the multitude , were it

never foblockifh and unapt to learne 5That in an uneven and unequall Globe ofthe Earth,with

many afcents and degrees, as if the figure thereof refembled a Pine apple, yctneverthelefie it

may be well enough inhabited all over in every place. But what good doth all this, when ano-

therwonder as great as it arifeth ? namely,That itfelfe hangeth,and yet falleth not togithcr with

us: as ifthe power of that Spirit efpecially which isenclofedin the World, were doubted: or

that any thingcouldfali, efpecially when Nature is repugnant thereto, and affordeth no place

whither to fall : for like as there is no feat ofFire, but in fire ;of Water,but in water ^of Aire and
Spiritjbutin aire;even fo, there is noroome for Earth but in earthy feeing all the Elements be-

D fides, arc readie to put itbackefrom them. Howbeit,wonderfulI it remaineth ftill^How it fboulci

become a Globe, confidering fo great flatnefTe ofPlaines and Seas ? Of which doubtfullopi-

nionjVkearchus (a right learned man as any other) is a favourer , who, to fatisfie the curious

endeavors of Kings and Princes, had a charge and commififion to levell and take meafureof

mountaines : ofwhich he faid,that Pelion the higheft, was a mile and a halfehigh by the plumb
"

rulej and collected thereby, that it was nothing at all to fpeake of, in comparifon of theunivcr*

fall rotunditie ofthe whole. But furely in my conceit, this was but an uncertcine guefteof his^

fince that I am not ignorantjthat certaine tops of the Alpes,for a long trad together, arife not

underfiftie miles in heigth.

But this is it that troubleth the vulgar fort moft of all,ifthey (hould be forced to beleevejthat

g the forme ofwater alfo,gathereth round in the top.And yet there is nothing in the v^hole world

more evident to the fight, for the drops every where not onely as they hang,appeare like little

round bals,but alfo if they light upon duft,or reft upon the hairie downe of leaves,we marke to

keepeaperfedandexquifiteroundnefre. Alfo in cups that are filled brim full, themiddle part

in the top fwell moft.Whichthings,confideringthe thinnefic of the humour, and the foftncffc

thereof fetling flatupon it felfCjarc fooncr found out by reafon than the eie. Nay, this is a thing

morewonderfulljthatwhen cups are filled to the full,put never fo little more liquor thereto, the

overplus will run over all about: but contrariwife it falleth out, if you put in anyfolidevzeights,

yeajand itwere to the weight of twentie deniersorFrenchcrownesinacup. Forfboththc rea-

fon is this,that things received within forth, lift up the iiquour aloft to the topjbut poured up-

P on the tumour that beareth aloft above the edges,muft needs glide offand run by. The fame is

the reafon why the land cannotbe feene by them that ftand upon the hatches ofthe fhip,,but ve-

ricplainlyatthefamctimefromthetopof thcmaftes. Alfoas a fhip goeth afarre offfromthe

land, ifany thing that(bineth and givcth light bee faftened to the top-gallant, it leemeth from

the land fide to goe downe and finke into the fea by little and little^ untill at laft it bee hidden
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clcancXaft of all^the very Oceanjwhich we cbnfefle to bee the utmoft and (mhcdbound envi- Q
toning the whole globe,by what other figure els could it bold together and not fall downe/mce
there is nobankc beyond it to keepc it in ? And even this alfo commtth about to bee as great a
wonder,hovvitcommeth to pajflfejalthough the Tea grow to be roundj diat the utmoft edoe ther-

offalleth not dowoe ? Againft which.if that the Teas were even jflat^and plainCjand ofthai forme
astheyfecme tobejtheGreekePhilofopherstotheirownegreat joyand gloiie doe conclude:
& prove by Geometdcalirubtile demonftration^that it cannot polTibly bethat the water ftiould

faliiFor feeing that waters run naturally from aloft to the lower parts, and that al] men confefle,

that this is their nature^and no man doubtetb that the water oi ihefeajcameeverin any lliorefo

farre as the devexitic would have futfered : doubtlefle it appeareth^ that the lower a thing is, the

ticerer it is to the centrejand that all the lines which from thence are fent out to the next waters, H
are fhorterthan thofe which from the firftwaters read? to the utmoft extremity ofthe fea.Here-

upon the whole water, from every part thereof^ bendeth to the centrcjand therefore falleth not
awayjbecaufe it inclineth naturally to the inner parts.And this we muft beleevcj that Nature the
workemaiftrisframed and ordained Ib^to the end that the carthjwhich being dricjcould not by ic

jfelfe alone without fome moifture,keepeany confiftence 5and the water likewife could not abide

andftay, unleffetheearth upheld it : in which regard they were mutually to embrace oneano-
ther^and fo be unitedjwhiles thaone opened all the creekes and noukes^and the other ran whol-

ly into the other5by the meanes offecret veines within,without and abovejlikeligamentstoelalp

it, yea3& lb break out at the upmoft tops of the hils:whether being partly carried by a fpiritjand

partly exprefled forth by the ponderofitie of the earth jit mounteth as it were in pipes : and fo far I

is it offfrom danger of failing away,that it leapeth up to the highefl and loftieft things that bee;,

By which reafon it is evident alfo,why the feas iweU not and grow, notwithflanding fo many ri*
'

vers daily run into them.

Chap, lxvi.

^ Now.the water is unitedand knit tothe earthy

He earth therefore in his whole globe is in the middefl thereof, hemmed in with the fea^

running round about it.And this needcth not to be fought out by reafon& argumenta

for it is knownealreadie by good proofs and experience, K

Chap, txvii.

^ ^a'u/gatiofi upeft thefea andgreat riven

>

»(^*J^?isRom Gades and ^^'r^«/« pillars, the Wef^fea is at this day navigable, and failed all

^^^^over,eventhe whole compailc of Spaine and France.But the North Ocean vjas for the

^^'^l^moftpartdifcovered, undertheconduGlof^^^^^^C^j^r offamous memories who
with a fleet compaffed all Germanie^and brought it about as farre as to the cape of the

Cimbriansrand fo from thence having kenned and viewed the vaft S^- v^ide feajOr els taken know- _

ledge therofby reportjhe pafTed to the Scythian climate and thofe cold coafls,frozen & aboun-

ding v^ith too much moifture.For which caufe there is no likelyhoodsthat in thofe parts the feas

arc at an end,whereas there isfuch exceffive wet that all flands wjith water.And neer unto itfrom

thcEaftjOut ofthe Indian fea,that whole part under the fame clime of thewodd which bendeth

toward the Cafpianfea,was failed throughout by the Macedonian armies^when^e/^^t^^& An-

tiochm reigned,whowould needs have it fb,that Sdcuctis& Animhi,i.s iliould beare their names*

About the Calpian fea alfb many coafls and ftores ofthe Ocean have been difcovered, and by

peecemeale, rather than all whole at once, the North of one fide or other, hathbeene failed

or towed over , Butyet to put all out of conjecture, there is a great argument collected by the

Mecre M^otis, whether it bee a gulfe and arme of that Ocean (as I perceive many have be-

Icevcd^ or an overflowing of the fame, and devided from it by a narrow peeceof the conti- M
nent. In another fide of Gades from the fame, Wefl, a great part of the South or Meridian

goulfe,round aboutMauritaniaisatthis day failed . And the greater part verily of it,like as

of the Eaft alfo , the vidories of great i^lexander viewed and compafled on everic fide,

even as farre as to the Arabian goulfc. Wherein, when CajmCefar^thQ ionxiQol Augufimy

warred
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A warred in thofe partSjthe markes and cdkcnSjby report,were feen remaining after the Spaniard^

{hipwracke.^4»ff^ hkewife^in the time that Carthage flourifiied in piiiifance, failed round aboue

from Gades to the utmoft bounds and lands-end ofArabia, and fctdownethat navigation and

voiage of his in writing : like as alio Himtlco^ at the fame time was lent out in a vbiage to difco-

ver the utter coafts of Europe.MdrecjvcrjOr^^/zV/^ IZN^f^^^ writeth, that in his time on tl-jdoxm

(a greatfailer) at what time as hee fled from king Ldthjrm^ departed out ol the Arabian guHe,

and held on his courfe as farrc as Gadesi Yea, and CceltM^ yirttipater long before hinij rcportcili.

That he faw the man who had failed out of Spaincinto Ethiopia for trafficke of meirchandifeo

The fame ?iepos maketh report as touching the compaifing about of the Northjthat unto J^.
(J^tetellm Celer (Colleague to C.^/r^»//^intheConfuUhip, but at th*: time Proconfullin

B Gaule)certaine Indians were given by a king of the Sucvians^who as they failed out of India for

traffickejas merchants,were driven by tempeft,and caft upon Germanie. Thus the feas flowing

on every fide about this globe of the earth,divided and cut intd parcels, bereave us of a part of

the world: as neithertirom thence hether^norfrom hence thither, ihereis a thorowfaire and

• paifage.Thecontemplation wherof,ferving fit to difcover and open the vanitie of ti)en/eemerh

lo require and challenge of me,that I fliould projedi to the view of the eie, how great all this is

whatfocver it bee,and wherein there is nothing fufticient to fatisfie and content the feverail ap-

petite of each man.

Chap, lxviii.

C What prticrf ofthe earth is habitable^

lOw firft and formoft me thinkes, men make this reckoning of the earth,as ifit

were the jufthalfe of the globe, and that no portion of it were cutoff byrhe

Ocean :which notwithftanding, clafping round about all the middeft there-

of, yeelding forth and receiving againe all other waters befides, and what ex-

halations foever that go out for cloudsjUnd feeding withall the very ftarres, fo

many as they be,and offo great bignelTe 5 what a mighcie fpace thinkc ybUjwi!

it be thought to take up and inhabitCjand how litde can there be left formen to inhabite ? Sure-

ly the poflclfion offo vaft and huge adeale,muft needs bee exceeding great and infinite. What

P lay you then to this,Thatofthe earth which is leftjthe heaven hath takea away the more part?Foi:

whereas there bee of the heaven fivcpartSjwhich they call Zones : all that lieth under the two ut-

moft, towit,onboth fides about the poles, namely, this here which is called i'^'/'/f^/w, /.the

North,and the other overagainll: it,named the South,it is overcharged with extreme and rigo-

rous cold, yea,and with pcrpetuallfroft and yce. In both Zones, it isalwaies dim and darke,and

byreafonthattheafpedof the more mild andpleafant planets is diverted cleanefrom thence,

the light that is,fhewerh little or nothing,^ appeareth white,with the froft onely.Now,the mid-

dle of the earth,wheras the Sunnc hath his way,and keepeth his courfe,{corched and burnt with

flamesjis even parched and fried againe,with the bote gleames thereofjbeing fojieer.Thofe two

onely on either fide about it, namely,betweene this burnt Zone and the two frozen ,are tempe-

E rate; and even thofe have not accelfe and paffage the one to the other, by reafon ofthe burning

heat of the faid pianet.Thus you fee,that the heaven hath taken from the earth three parts : ^iid

what the Ocean hath plucked from it befides,no man knoweth. And even that one portion re-

maining unto us,I wot not whether it be not in greater danger alfo.Forjthe fame Ocean entring

(as we wil (hew)into many armes and creekes,keepeth a roaring againft the other gulfes and feas

within the earth,&fo ncercommeth unto them,that theArabian gulfe is notfrom the^Egyptian

fea above 115 miles : the Calpian likewife from the Ponticke but 375.Yea,and the fame flowcth

b€tweene,and entreth into fo many armes,as that thereby it devideth Affricke,Europc,and A-

fia afunder.Now,what a quantitie of the land it taketh up,may be colleded and reckoned at this

j:
day by the meafure and proportion of fo many rivers, and fo great Meres* Adde thereto both

lakes and pooles : and withall take from the earth the high mountaines, bearing up their heads

aloft into the skic,fo as hardly the ciecan reach theit heigths : thewoods befidcs, and fteep dil^

cents ofthe vallies,the wilderncflcs,and waft wilds left delert upon a thoufand caufes. Thefe fo

manypeeccs of the carth^or rather as moft have writtcn,this little prickeof the world(for furcly

the earth is nothing els in comparifon of the whole)is the onely matter ofour glorie.ThiSjI fay*
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is the very feat thereofi here wee feeke for honours knd dignities, here wee exetGife our ruleand
authoritie : here we covet wealth and richefTe : here all mankind is fet upon ftirres and troubles •

here wee raife civile watres ftill one after another; and,with mutuall inafTacres and murders v^ee

make more roume in the earth. And to let pafle the publick furious rages ofnations abroad^this

is ifjwheiein we chafe and drive out our neighbour bordererSj and by ftealth dig turfe from our
neighbours foile to put it unto our owne ; and when a man hath extended his lands^ and gotten
whole countries to himfelfefarrc and necre^what a goodly dealeof the earth enjoieth bee? and
fay that bee fet out his bounds to the full meafure of his covetous defire^ what a great portion

thereof fhali he hold'when he is once dead^and his head laid.

Chap. LXiXi

That th£ earth is in the middejl of the mrJd,

Hatthecarthisinthemiddeflof the whqle Woild , itappearcth bymanifeftand un-
'

J.
' ^doubted rcafons:but moft evidently^by the equall houres of die equino«5tiall. For^un-

"ileffe it were in the middeftjthe Aftrolabe and inltruments called D.oph^^ have proved^

that nights and daies could not poffibly bee found equall : and diofe abovcfaid inftru-

ments above all otherjconfirm the fame : feeing that in the equinodiall by one and the fame line

bothrifingandfettingof the Sun are feenejbut the Summer Sunnerifing, and the Winter (et-

ting, by their owne feverall lines. Which could bynomeanes happen;, biu that the earth re-

ftethintheGenue, \

, Chap. lxx.

}^ of the unequallr'tfrjg of the Starres : ofthe Eclipfey both when
and howitcommtth,

pOwthree Circles there be enfolded within the Zones afore named, which diftinguifli

I che inequalities of the daies : namely, the Summer Solftitiall Tropicke/rom the higheft

~ part oftheZodiacke in regard of us, toward the North clime. And againft it,another

called the Winter Tropicke, toward the other Southerne Pole; and in like manner the Equi'

notliallj which goeih in the mids of the Zodiacke circle. The caule ofthe reft,which we wonder K
at, is in the figure of the very earth, which together with the water, is by the fame arguments

knowne to be like a Globe : for fo doubtlefle it commeth to pafle^that with us the ftars about the

North pole,never go down 5 and thofecontrariwile ol the Meridi5m,ncver rife. And again^thefc

here be not feen of them, by reafbn that the globe of the earth fwelleih up in the mids between.

AgainjTrogloditineand i£gypt,confining next upon it,never fet eie upon the North pole ftars:

neither hath Italie a fight ofCanopus,or that which they name Berenius haire,\J^xmiQ another,

which under the Empire of ^.v^//y//^,menfurnamedC^4r/^ Thronon : and yet they be ftarres

therejof fpeciall marke. Audio evidently bendeth the top ofthe earth in the rifing, that Cano-

pus at Alexandria feemeth to the beholders,elevate above the earth almoftone fourth part of3

figne: butifamanlooke from Rhodes, the lame appeareth after a fort, to touch the very Hori- L
zon: and in Pontus, where the elevation ofthe North pole is higheft,notfeeneatall:yea,and

this fame Pole at Rhodes is hidden,but more in Alexandria. In Arabia, all hid it is at the fitft

watch of the night in November; but at thefecond, itfheweth. InMeroe, at Mid-fummer in

the evening, it appearech for a while ; but fome few daies before the rifing of Ardurus, feene ic

is with the very dawning of the day. Saylersby their voyages, find out and come to the know-

ledge ofthefeitarres moft of any other, by reafon thatfome leas are oppofice unto fome ftarres
5

but other lie flat and encline forward to other: for that alfo,thoie pole Ibrres appeareibdainly,

and rifing out ofthe fea,which lay hidden before under the winding compaflcjas it were of a baU.

Forthe heaven riTeth not aloft in this higher pols,as fome men have given out;elfe ("hould thefc

flats be ieene in every place: but thofe that unto the next Sailers are fuppofed to be higher, the M
riefame feeme to them afarre offdrowned in the fea. And like as this North pole feemeth to be

aloft unto thofe that are fituate ciredly under itjfo to them that be gone fo farreas the other

devexitie or fall of the earth, thofe abovefaid flats rife up aloft there, whiles they decline down-

ward which here were mounted on high.Which thing could not poffibly fal out but in the figure

r "
. of
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A of a ball. And hereupon it is^that the inhabitants ofthe Eaft perceive not the ecclipfes ofSunne

andMoone in the evening, no more than thofe that dwell Well^ in the morning; but ihofe

that be atnoone in the South, they fee verie often. At whattime as i^lexa»drr the Great wan

that famous \i6tonc at Arbcla, the moone (by report) was eclipfed at the fecond houre of the

night : but at the veryfame time in Sicilie^fhearofe. The eclipleofthe Sunne^wbich chaunced

before the Kalends ofMaij,when as Vipfanm and Fonieim were Confulsj (and that-was not many

yeeres patt) was feenc in Campania betwecnc the 7 and 8 houres of tiie day : bur Corhub (a ge-

ncrall Commaunder then in Armenia) made report^ that it was feene there bctweenethe tenth

and eleventh houres ofthefame day : by reafon that the compafle of the globe difcovereth and

hidethfome things tofomCj and other to others. But, and if the earth were plaine and levelljali

B things Ifiould appeare at once to all men , for neither fhould one night be longer than anotherj

neyet(houldthedayof 12 houres appeare even andequall to any, but to thole that are feated

in the mids pfthe earthg which now in all parts agree and accord together alike^

ChaPo lxxi.

what Is the reafon ofthe day light tt^on earthy

jNd hence it commeth, that it is neither night nor day at one tirtie in all parts of th^

.
jworld^byreafonthattheoppofitionof the globe bringeth night, and the round com=

E^^pa0e arici circuit thereof, difcovereth the day. This is knowne by many experiments.
^ In Affricke and Spaine, there were raifed by ^nmbal^ high watch towrcs : and in Afia tor the

fame feare of rovers and pyratSjthe like helpe ofbeacons was eredled. Wherein it was obferved

often times5that the fires giving warning aforc-hand (which were fet a burning at the fixt houre

oftheday)weredefcriedby them that were fartheft off in Afia, at the third houre of the night.

Phdomdes^iht courrier or Poft of the fame Alexander above-named j difpatched in nine houres

ofthe day a 1200 ftadia^ even as farre as from Sicyone to Elis : and from thence againe (albeic

he went down hill all the way)hereturned oftentimes^but not before the third hour ofthe nighCd

The caufewasj for that he had the Sunne with him in hisfirft letting out to Elis; and in his re-

turnebacke to Sicyone, he went full ag^inft it, met with it, and ere he came home over-pafled

p iCj and left it in the Weft behind, going from him* Which is the reafon alfo, that they who by

day-light faile Weffward in the fhortelt day of the yeere, rid moreway than thofe who laile all

the night long at thefame time, for that the other doe aceompanie the Sunne.

ChaPo IXXII,

f TheGmmonicke K^rt ofthefame matter : as alfo of the firfl DialL

iLfo dielnftrumentsferving for the houresj asQuadrant^ and Dials, will not fervefor

all places : butin every 30G ftadia, or 500 at the fartheft,ihe fhadowes that the Sunne

caifethjdoe chaunge : and therefore the iTiadow of the Style in the Dyall, which they

£ ^gjj Gnomon^ in ^gypt, at noone-tide, in the Equino6liall day, is little more in

length than halfethe Gnomon. But in the cittie of Rome, the lliadowe wanteih rhe ninth pare

oFthe Gnomon. In the towne Anconajit is longer thanit a 35 part. Butin that part of Italic

w^iich is called VcnicCj at the fame time and houre^the fhadow and the Gnomon be ail one.

Chap, lxx hi.

^ WhereAndwhen there be noj})adoives at all,

|N like manner they fay^that in the tovviie Syene (which is above Alexandria 50 ftadia) ai

Inoone-tide in themiddesof Summer there isnofliadow at all: and for farther experi-

ment therofjlet a pit be funkc in the ground, and it will be light all over in every corner

:

whereby it appcarethj that the funne then is juft and dire(5llyover that place, as the very Zenith

thereof.Which alfo at the fame time happeneth in India, above the river Hypafis, as Oneftcra-

///^ haihfet downein miting. Yea and it is forcertaine knowne, thatinBerenicc,acitieofthe

TrogloditeSjandfrom thence 4820 ftadiainthe fame eountryjat the towne ofPtolemais(which

was built at the firft upon the very banke of the Red-fea^ for the pkafure of chafingandhunting

©f
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ofElephants) the felfefatlic is to beiecne45 daies before the Summer Sunftead, and as long Q
after; and that for daies fpacCj all fliadowcs arecaft into the South. Againe, in the Hand
Meroc, which is the capitall place of the -Ethiopian nation^ and is inhabited 5000 ftadia from
Sycne upon the river Nilus ^ twice in the yeere the fhadowes are gone, and none at all fecne : to

wit, when thefunncisinthe iSdcgreeof T'^«r//^3andinthei4 of Leo. Inthecountrcy of the

Oreteswidiin India, there is a mountaine named Maleus, neere unto which the fhadowes in
' Summer are caft into the South, and in winter to the North. There, tot 1 5 nights and no niprej

is the ftarre Charles-wainc ncere thepolctobe feenc. In thefame India, at Pataks (a mott fa-

mous and frequented port) theSunne arifethonthe right hand, and all fhadowes fall to the

South. Whiles Ly^lexander msidc abode there, <5;?(/;Vr/>/^'acaptaineof his^wrotethatitwas

obferved there. That the North ftarre was feene the firil: part only ofthe night :alfo in what pla- Ji
CCS of India there were no fhadowes, there the North ilarrcappcared not : and that ihofe quar-

without tcrs were called * /ifiiit^ndthci kept they any reckoning of houres there*

Chap, ixxiin.

"^Wherettvifehtheyeere^thefhadomspecmirariemies,

"DVt throughout all Trogliditinc, Cratojlhenes hath writtenj that the fhadowes two times a
yeerefor 45 daics^ fall contrary waies.

Chap. lixv. |

^ where the day is longefl^ andwherejhorteH^

|Tcommeththus 10 pafTe, that by the variable increment of the day-light, thclongcft

wday in Mcroe doth comprehend 12 Equino(Sfiall houres, and eight parts of one hourc

"above: but in Alexandria 14 houres, in Italic 1 5, in Britaine 17: where, in Summer
time the nights being light and fhort^by infallible experience fhew that which reafonforccth to

beleeve : namely, thatatMidfummertimeastheSunncapprocheth ncere to the pole of the

worldjthe places ofthe earth lying underneath,baih daycontinually for fix moneths : and con-

trariwife night,when the Sunne is remote as farre as Bruiua.The ^^hich^Pphias ofMaiTsles hath

written of Thule, an Ifland diftant Northward from Brittaine fixe daies failing: yca,and fomc %
alfirmc the fame ofMona,which is an Ifland diftantfrom Camalodunum^a towne of Brittaine^

about two hundred miles.

Chap, l x x v i . Of Dialsand ^adrants.

His cunning of fhadowes and skill named Gnonomice, Anaximenesxhs. Milefian, the

difciple ol Anaximander abovenamed, invented :and he was the firfl alfo that fbewed ia

Lacedxmon the Horologe or Dialljwhich they call Sciotericon.

Chap, Lxxvii. ^ Horvt^e daies are ohfirved,

jHe very day it felfe men have after diverfe manners obferved. The Babylonians count ^
|for day all the time betwcene two funne rifings. The Athenians,betweene the fettings.

JTheVmbrians froii noone to noone.But all the common fort every where,fi:om day-

light untill it be darke. The RomanePrieffs,andthofe that have defined and fet out a

civile day, hkewife the ^Egyptians and H^pparehu^fiom midnight to midnight. That the fpaces

betwcene Iights,are greater of leffe betwixt Sunne rifings,neer the Sunne-ffeedsjthan the equi-

no<5lials,it appeareth by this, that the pofition of the Zodiake about the middle parts thereof, is

niorc oblique and crooked,but toward the Sunne-ffeed more ffreightand dired,
^

Chap, lxxviii,

}^ The reafon ofthe varktie and difference offundrie countries andnations^

|Ereunto we muft ai- n ?x and join fuch things as are linked to coeleftiall caufes.Fdr doubt-

meffe itiSjthatthe^t'iyopiansbyreafonoFtheSunnes vicinitie, are fcorched and tan-

Mied with the heat thereof, like to them that be aduft and burnt, having their beards and

bufhof haitecurled.Alfb^ihat inthccomrarie clime ofthe world coit^in the frozen and iciere-
" " ^

~
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A gtons5the people have white skins^bairc growing long downewardjl^ yellow i h ut they be fierce

& cruell by reafoii of the rigorous cold aire ; howbcit^the one as wel as the other in this change

and mutabilitiCjare dull and grofle : and the very legs doe argue the cernperatdre. For in the M-
thyopians the juice or bloud is drawne upward again by the nature of heat : but among the nar

tions Septentrionall, the fame is driven to the inferiour parts^ by reafon of moifture apt to fall

downeward. Here there breed noifome and hurtfull wild beafts: but there.bceengendred crea-

tures of fundrie and divers (Lapes^ efpeciallyfoules and birds of many formes and figures. Tall

they are of bodily ftatureaas well in one part as the other .: in the bote regions^by occafion ofthe

naturall motion of fire-, in tlic other^for the no.urifhment by moifture.But.in the middefi: ofthe

carthjthere is an holefome mixture from both fides : the whole trad is fertile and fruitfidl for all

g things, the habite ofmens bodies of a meane and indifferent conftitution. In the colour alio

thereiheweth a great temperature. The fafhions and manners ofthe people are civile arid gen-

tlCj their fences deare and hghtfome^ their wits pregnant andcapableof all things within thq

compalfe of Nature.Thcy alio beare foveraigne rule^and fway Empires and Monarchies,which

thole uttermoft nations never had: yet true it is^ that even they who arc out of the temperate

Zonesj may not abide to bee fubjecl nor accommodate themfelves unto thefe : for fuch is thcit

favage and brutilh nature that it urgeth them to^liv&'g fblitarie by themfelves.

Chap. LXXiiti

^ ofEanhquakesl
C
THe Babylonians were ofthis opinion^that earthquakes and gaping chinkcs, and all other

accidents of that nature^are occafioned by the power and influence of the Planets : but of

thoie three onely/o which they attribute lightenings.And by this meanSjUamclyjasthcy

kcepc their courfe mxh the Sunne^or meet with him : and efpecialiy when this concun-ence is a-

bout the quadratures ofthe heaven.And furely if it be true that is reported oiAfjaxirndf^der the

Milefian naturall Philofop her/his preicience and foreknowledge of thiogs^was excellent& wor-

thie ofiiiimortalitie :who^as they fay/ore-warned the Lacedcemonians to looke well unto their

citieanddwellinghoufes, for that there was an earthquake toward : which fell out accordingly

when not onely their whole citie was fhakcnjoverthrownejan^ fell downe^biit alfo a greacpart of

J) the mountaine Taygetus, which bare out like to the poupe of a iliip, broken as it were from the

reff,came downe too^and with the falLcovered all over the forelaid ruins. There is reported ano-

ther flirewd gueflc of Pherccjdes^ who was Pyihr,gora6 his maiiler , and the fame likewife divine

and propheticall : hce by drawing water out of a pit, both forefiw and alfo forcnold an earth-

quake there.Which if they be truejhow farre off, 1 pray you, may fuch men fccme to beefrom

GodjCven whiles they live here upon earth ?But as for thefe things vcnlvjl leave it free forevery

man to weigh and deeme ofthem according to their ownc judgenicnt : and for mine ownc pare

i fuppofe that without all doub t the winds arc the cauie thereof. For never beginneth the earth

to quakejbut vshcn the fea is flillj and the weather fo calme withal}^ that the birds in.their flying

cannot hover and hang in the aire,by reafon that al the fjiirit andwind which fliouki bearc them

£ upjis withdrawne from them : ne yet at any time^but after the winds arc laid, naniclyj when the

blafi is pent and hidden within the veines and hollow caves of the earth. Neither is this i qaking

in the earth any other thingjthan is thunder in the cloud : nor the gaping chinkc thereof ought

eis^but like the clifc whereout the lightening bre^keth^whcn the fpiric enclolcd withinjfttuggkth

and flirfeth to goe forth at iibertie.

Char LXXXi

^ of tkgapif?^ ch'wkes oftk earih.

A Ftermany and fundrieforts the earth therefore is lliakenjand thereupon cnfucwondroui)

t /A efieds. In one place the walls of cities are laid along: in another they be fwMlowed up ina

deepc and wide chawirie: here are cafl up mightie heapesofearth 5there,are let out rivers

of water syeajandfometimes fire doth breath forthjand bote fprings ifTue abroad: and in ano-

ther place the courfe and channell of rivers is turned clean away^and forced backward.There go-

cth before and commechwithit a terrible noife; one while a rumblingmore like the ioowing

E and
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and bellowing of bcafts : otherv-shile it refembleth a mans voice, or els the clattering and ruft- G
ling of armour and weapons^beating one upon another',according to the qualitie ofthe matter
that catcheth and rcceiveth the noife, or the fafhion cither ofthe hollow crankes within, or the
cranie by which it pafleth^whiles in a narrow way it tak^th on with amore {lender and whiitling

noiie : and the famekcepeth an hoarfe din in winding and crooked caves ^ rebounding again in

hard paflages ^ roaring in moift places , waving and floting in ftanding waters
5
boilingand cha^

fing againltfolidethings.Andthcrfore oftentimes a noife is heard without any earthquake:ancl

never at any time ihaketh it funply after one and the fame manner, but trembleth and waggcth
to and fro. As for the gaping chinkcjfometimes it remaineth wide open, and fheweth what it

hath fwallowed up : otherwhiles it clofeth up the mouth^and hideth all ; and the earth is brought
together fo againe,as there remainc no matkes and tokens to be feenc : notwithftanding many a H
time it hath devoured citics^and drawnc into ita whole trad ofground and fields.Sea coafts and
maritine regions moft of all other/eele earthquake : neither are the hillic countries without this

calamitie.For,!my (elfe have knowne for certaine^that the Alpes and Apenine hate oftentimes

trcmbled.In the Autumnc alfo& Spring there happen niore earthquakes than at other timesg

like as hghtenings. And hereof it is,that Fraunce and ^gypt leaft of all other, bee fhaken : for

that in -Sgypt the continual! Summer,and in Fraunce the hard wintcr,is againft ir. In like maner
earthquakes are more rife in the night than in day time.But the greateft of all others uie to be iti

the morning and evening. Toward day light there bee many: and if by day, it is ufually about

noone.They fortune alfo to be when the Sunne and Moone are eclipfed, becaufe in thole times

all tempefts are afleepe and laid to reft. But eipecially,when after much raine thers foliovwth a I

great time of heat jor after heatj (lore of raine.

Chap. lXXXI.
Signesofearthquake comniwg.

SAilers alfo have a certaine fore-knowledge thereofjandgueile not doubtfully at it: namely^

when the waves fweli fuddainely without any gale ofWindsor when they in the fliip are fhoc-

ked with billowes fhaking under them.And then are the things fccnc to quake which ftand

within the fhips, as well as thofe ia houfes, and with a ruftling noife give warning beforehand.

The foules likewifc of the aire fit not quietly vsithout fcarein the skie aifo there is a figne thereof:

for when there will bee an earthquakcjthere goeth before, cither in day time, or foone after the K
Sunne is gone downc, a thin ftreake or line, as itwere^ of a cloud lying out in a greaticngth,

Moreoverjihc water in wels and pits is more thicke and troubled than ordinane, and not with-

out a {linking fent.

Chap, ixxxii.

^ Remedies or helves agamjl earthquakes tctudrd,'

BVt a remedie there is for the famCjfuGh as vaults and holes in many places do yeeldior they

vent out and breath forth the wind that was conceived there before: a thing obferved in cer-

taine townes,which by reafon they ifand hollow, and have many finkes and vaults digged

to rid and convey away their filth,are lefle fliaken.Yeajand in the fame towns,thofc parts which ^

be pendant,ar€ the fafcr ; as is well {ecne in Naples, where that quarter thereof which is folide

and not hollow,is fubjed to fuch cafualties. And in houfes the arches are mo{tfafej the angles

alfo of wallsjyea,and thofe po{ls which in fhaking will jog to and fro everyway. MoreoverjWalls

made ofbricke or earth,takc lefle harme when they be {liaken in an earthquake.A nd a great dif-

ference there is in the very kind and manner of earthquakesjfor the motion is after many forts.

Thefafe{l is, when houtes as they rocke, keepe a trembling and warbling noife : alfo when the

earth feemeth to fwell up in rifing : and againe to {ettle downe and finke with an alternative mo-

tion.Harmele{re it is alfo,whcn houfes run on end together by a contrarie {troke, and butt or juc

one againfl: another :for the one moving doth with{land the other.The bending downeward in

maner of waving.,and a certaine rolling like to furging billowes, is it that is fo dangerous doth M
all the mifcheefe : or when thewholemotion beareth and forceth it felfe to one {ide. Thefc qua-

kings and tremblings of the earth give over when the wind is once vented out: but if they con-

tinue {lil,then they ceafe not until fortie dales end :yea,and many times it is longer ere shey {lay s

for as much as fome ofthem have lalled for the Ipace of a yeeue or two.

Chap,
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A Chap, lxxxiit,

^Mnfirom'Emh(iuakesfeenc never but once <,

THcre happened once (which I found in the bookesof the Tufcanes learning) within the

territonc of Modena, (whiles L, UHartim and Sex, Julipi^s were Confuls) a gicst ftrangs

wonder of the Earth: for two hillesencountrcd together, charging.as itwere;< andv\iai

violence alfaultingone another, yea and retiring againe with a moft mightie noife. It fell out ia

the day time .-and betweene them there ilfued flaming fite and finoke mounting up into the skie:

while a great number ofRomane Gentlemen (from the high way ^Emylia) and a multitude of

fervants^yea and pafTengersby, or wayfaring men,flood andbeheld it. With this conBidl: and

B running of them together, all the villages upon them were daiQied and broken in peeces : verie

much cattell that was withinJ dyed therewith. And thishappened the yeere before the warre of

our alTociates: which I doubt,whether it were not more pernicious to the whole land of Italic,

than the civile warres. It was no leflTc monftrous a wonder that was knovl;rie aifo in our age,in the

'

very laft yeere of Tiero the Emperor (as we have fhewed in his adies) when medowes andolive

rowes (notwithftanding the great pubiicke port-waylay betweene) pafled pyerthwart one into

anothers place, in the Marrucine territorie, within the lands of VectimMmdlm a Gendemari

of RomCj Procurator under iV^r^i in his affairesw

Chap* lxxxiiii.

C ^ Wonders ofEarthquakes,

THere happen together with E3rthquakcs,deluges alio and inundations of the fea^ towit^

infufed and entringinto the earth with the fame aire and wind, orelfe received into the

hollow receptacle,as it ledeth downe. The grcateilEarthquake within the remembrance

of man, was that which chaunced during the Empire of Tikrm C^fir^whcn 1 2 cities of Afia

were over- turned and laid flat in one night. But the Earthquakes came thickeft and moft toge-

ther in the Punick warre, when within one yeere there were reported at Rome to have ben ievea

andfiftie. In which yeere verily,when the CarthaginiansandRomansfoughtabattaileatThra-

fymenus lake, neither ofboth armies tooke knowledge of a right great earthquake. Neither is

X) this a fimple cvill thing, nor the daunger confifteth onely in the very Earthquake and no more

;

but that which it portendeth, is as bad or vvorfc.Never abode the citie ofRome any earthquake^

but it gave warning before-hand, of forae ftraunge accident and unhappie event following^- v,

Chap. Lxxxv.
i/^ what fluces the Seas hAvegone backd

THefamccaufc is to be rendred of fomc new hillorpeece of gronnd,not feene before^

when as thefaid wind within the earth, able to huffe up the ground, was not ofpower fuf-

ficient to breake foorth and make iffue. For there growcth firme land not oncly by that

which rivers bring in (as the Hands Echinades, which were heaped arid railed up by the river

£ Achelousjandfoby Nilus the greater part of ^gypt,into which, limhelcicuQHotncy^itovii

thelland Pharus, there was a cut by fea ofa day and nights failing :) but alio by the retiring an^I

going backe ol the ica ; as the fame Poet hath written ofthe Ctrceia, The like (by report) happe-

ned bothin the haven of Ambraciajfor ten miles fpacejandalfo in thatof the Athenians, foK

five mileSjneerePirecBum : alfo at Ephefus,where fometime thelea beat upon the temple of£>/-

ana. And verily (ifwe give eare to Herodotm) it wac all a fea frotii above Memphis to the iEthio--

pianhils : andiikewifefromtheplainesof Arabia » It was fea alfo about Ilium, and the flat of
Teuthrania ;and all that levell whereas the river Meandernow runneth by goodly medowes.

Chap. j-Xxxvi.

?g» rhe redfon (tfljlands that newlyafpemm fif4^epa^ . : . . ^,

THere be lands alfo that put forth after aaother manner,' and all; at once ftew oa aijoaaide

in fome fea : as if Nature cryed quittance with her lelfe, atid made even, paying one for an-

other 5 naiBely, by giving againethacin one place, which, thofe chawmes and gapxn^g.gMlfcs

tooke away in another-
~ ^- -
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Chap, txxxvn*
^ Wht /lands havefprung uf^ andat what tmes*

THofc famous Hands long fincc^ to witjDelos and Rhodcs^ are recorded toliavc growns
out of the fca : and aftenvards^others that were lelle^nainely^Anaph c beyond Mclos : and
Nca^ bccwcenq Lemnus and Hellefpont.Alone alfojbctwcene Lebediis and leos : Thera

likewifejand TherafiajSmongthe Cyclades;which fhewed in the fourth yeere ofthe 135 Oiym-
pias. Moreover, among the fame Hands 1 30 yeeres after, Hiera, whichisthe fame that Auto*
mate. And two turlongs from it, after 110 yeeres

,
Thia^ even in our ixmc^ upon the 8 dav before

the Ides of luly, when M, lunius Sj/llattu^ and Z . Balku were Confuls,

Chap, lxxxviii.

^ What hinds the Seas have broken in betmenei

EVen within our kenning and neare to ItaJiej betweenethe Hands i£oli.T| in like manner
neare to Creta^ there was one fbewed it felfe with bote fountaincs out of the fea^ for a mile

and a halfe : and another in the third yeere ofthe 143 Olympias, within the Tufcane gulfe,

and this burned with a violent wind. Recorded it is alfojthatwhen a great multitude offillies flo-

ted ebbc about itjthofe perfons died prefenrly that fed therof. So they fay^that in the Camoaine
gulfej the Pithecufse Hands appeared. And foone after, the hill Epopos in them (at what time as

Ibdainly there burft forth a flaming fire out of it)was laid level with the plain champion.Within
the fame alfo there was a townc fwallowed up by the fea : and in one earthquake there appeared a

(landing poole 5 butinanother(by the fall and tumblingdowne of certainehils)dieregiewethG

Hand Prochyta : For after this manner alio Nature hath made Hands. Thus, flie disjoyned Slc'i-

lie from Italic, Cypriisfrom Syria, pAiboea from Boeptia,Atalante and Macris homEub(sa_,

Besbycus from Bithynia, Leucoflia from the promontoiie and cape of the Syrenes.

Chap, lxxxix.

what Hands became to icpe unto the Maine

^

AGainc,iliec hath taken Hands from the Sea, and joyned them to the firme land j and

namely, Antifia to Lesbos, Zephyrja to Halicarnaifus, Aethufa to Myndus, Dromifcos

and Perne to Miletus, and Narthecufa to thepromontorie Parthenius. Hybanda,fonic-

time an Hand of Ionia, is now diftantfrom the {ea 200 ftadia. As for Syrie, Ephcfus hath it now
in the midland parts far from the lea. So Magnefia, neighbour to it, hath Dcrafitas asad Sopho^

Ilia. As for Epidaurus and Oricum, are no more Hands at this day.

Chap. xc«

^ what Lands have been turned xshollj into Sea„

NAture hath altogetjfier taken away certaine Lands : and firft and formofl where as now the

fea Atianticum is, it was fomctime the Continent for a mightie fpace of ground jil wee

give credit to P/^*/^?. And foone after in our Mcdireranean fea , all men may fee at this

day how much hath been drowned up, to wit, Acarnania by the inward gulte of Anibracia: A-
chaia within that of Corinth Europe and Afia within Propontis and Pontus.Over and bdfides^

the fea hath broken through Leucas, Antirrhium, Hellelpont, and the two Bofphori*

Chap, Xcl.

^ what Lands havefwallowed up themfdves^

ANd now to palle over arrqes,ofthe lea and lakes* The very earth hath devoured and bu-

ried her felfe : to wit,that moft high hill Cybotus, with the town CuricesiSipylus in M.ig- .

ncfid :and i» thefame [)laae before-time^ the moft noble citie called Tantalus: the terri-

tories of Galatiis attd Gamale ih PhiBnice,togidier with the very cities. Phogium alfo, a paffing

high hill mi^thiopiaj as ifthe Very ikondsand Continent were not to be trufled, but they aUo

mull workc hurt and mifchiefe. ;

^ Chap*
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Chap, xcii,

FFhat Cinieshve been dromed with the Sea,

THe TeaPoncus hath overwhelmed Pyrrha and AntylTa about Ma?otis,Eh'ce, andBura^ in

the gulfe of Corinth : whereof^ the markes and tokens are to be feene in the deepc . Out
of the Hand Cea, more than 30 miles of ground was loft fodainly at once, with many a

manbefides. In Sicilie alfo the feacame inland had away halfe the ciue Thinduris^ and what-
foeverltaly nourfeth, even all bctweene it and Sicilie, The like it did in Boeotia and Ekufina,

Chap, xciii.

oftheflrange mnders ofthe Land,

I^Or, letusfpeakeno moreof Earchquakesj and whatfoever elfe of that kind; and namely,
^ of the graves and Sepulchres ofCitties^ buried and extant to be feene. But difcouife we ra-

ther of the wonders, than the mifchiefes wrought by Nature in the earth . And furdy the
Storieofcoeleftiall things was not more hard to be uttered and declared: the weahh isfuch of
niettalsandmines^infuchvarietie/o rich^fofruitfulljrifmgftill one under another forfo many
ages 5 notwithftanding that daily there is fomuch wafted and confumed throughout the worlds
With iiresjtuinesj fhipwracks^warres^ and fraudulent pradifes : yea and fo much fpent widi ryot

andfuperfluous vanities, by fo many men livings that it is infinite: yet fee, how many forts of
jcmmcs there be ftiil, fo painted and fet out with colours? hi precious ftones^ what varietie of
iundrie colours? and how befpotted are they !i\.nd among them, behold the whitenefie'and
bright hew offome one^excluding all elfe but only light. The vertue and power of medicinabk
fountaines ; the continuall burning fo many hundred yeeres together of fire ilTuingforth in fo

many places : the deadly dampes and exhalations in fome places, either fent out of pits when
ihey were lunke, or elfe from the very nativefeatand pofuion of the ground jprefent death in

one place to the birds and foules of the aire >only (as at Sorade, in a quarter neere unto the cjt-

tie; ) in other^to all other living creatures, (live onely man ; yea^and fometime to men alfo^as in
the territories of Sinuefla and Putcoli.Which dampe holes, breathing out a deadly aire, fome
cdW^Cbaroness Scrobes^i, Charonsdkdizs. Likewifeinthe Hirpinesland, thatof Amfanaus^a
cavenecre unto the iQin^hoiNephites^ which as'many as enter into, dieprefently. Afterthe
like manner, at Hierapolis in Afia there is another fuch, hurting all that come to it bur only the
Prieft oiCyhele^ the great mother ofthe Gods . In other places there be alfo caves and holes of a
Propheticall power: by the exhalation of which,men are intoxicate.and as it were drunken, and
fo foretell things to come, as at Delphi, that moft rcnowmed Oracle, hi all which things, what
other reafon can any mortall man make, than the divine power of Nature diffufcd andipred
through ailjwhich brsaketh forth at times in fundcy forts ?

Chap, xciiii.

ff^ of certaine Lands that evermoredk qmke,

^ Omepartsof the earth there be, that fhakeand tremble under mens feet as they goe: and
^namely, in the territorie of theGabians, not farre from Rome citie, there be almofttwo

hundred acres of ground which tremble as horfcmen ride over them -.and likewifeinthe
territorie of Reate.

Chap. XcV.

^ oflflands everflotwg andfwitnm'wg,

CErtainelflands are alwaies waving and never ftand ftill, asinthecountrcyabout Csecii-

bum,Reate abovenamed,Mutina,and Statonia.Alfo in theLake Vadimonis,and neer the

waters Cutyli^ejthere is a fhaddowie darke grove, which is never feene in one place a day
and night together.Moreover,inLydia3 the IflesCalanucse, are not onely driven to and fro by
\vindsjbut alio many be^oyed and thruft with long poles,whichway aman will j a thing that fa-

E iij ycd
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ved many a mans life in the warre againft LMithridates, There be other litck ones alfo in the ri-

verNymphxus called Saltuares[or DauncersJ becaufe in anyconfortbl Miificians finging,

they ftirre and move at the ftrokc of the fectjkeeping time and meafurcln the great Lake of Ita-

lie Tarquinienfis, two Iflands carrie about with them gtovcsand woods: one while they are in fa*

fhion three fquare , another while rou^d^ when they clofc one to the other by the drift of winds^

but never fourefquarc.

Chap, xcyj.

In rvhat knds $t never ramcth,Alfo many(Irange wondersandmirdcks ofthe CAVth^

and other elements heaped together.

H
PAphoshath in it a famous temple of Fe»m:v\pon a certaine floore and altar whereof^it ne-

ver raineth.Likewife in Nea.a towne ofTroas^a man fhall never {ee it raine about the ima^e

of Mwerva,ln the fame alfo the beafts killed for facrificejif theybe left therejneverputrihc,

Neere to Harpafaja towne in Afia^thcre ftands a rocke of ftone of a ftrange and wonderous na-

ture : lay one finger to it^and it will ftirre, but thruft at it with your whole bodie, it will not move,

but ftiffely refift. Within the demie Ifland ofthe Tauri, and cittie Parafinumj there is a kind of

earth that healeth all wounds.But about AlTos in Troas^there growes a ftone, wherewith all bo-

dies are confuniedjand thereupon Sarcophagus it is cailed.Two hils there be neere the river In-

dus; the nature ofthe one is to hold fa ft all manner ofyron^jand of the otherjnot to abide it : and

therefore if a mans ilioe foil be clouted with hob nailes, in the one of them a man cannot pluck I

2way his foot^and in Ihc other hee can take no footing at all. Noted it is^tbat in Locri and Cro-

tone there was never peftilence knownCjnor any trouble or daunger by earthquake.And in Lycia

ever after an earthquake, it hath been faire weather for fortic daies. In the territorieof Arda, if

cornc be fovvedjit nevercommeth up.At the altars Murtu-e in the Veientian fieldjlikewifc in Tuf-

cLilv num and the woodCyminia,thcre be certaine placesjwherein whatfoever is pitched into the

ground,can never be plucked up againe.ln the Cruftumine countrey all the hey there growing,

is hurtful] in the fame place : but be it once without it,good and holfbme it is«.

Chap. XCVli.

^ ^What is the re^ifsn of the reciprocallMe andflsw sfthefea^.-andwhere it k that they

keepe no order^wdare rvithout reafon,

OF the nature of waters much hath beene faid : but thefca-tide that it fliould ^ow and ebbe

againcjis moft mervellous of all other.The manner thereof verily is divers,but the caufe

is in the Sunnt and ^4oonc.BGtwcene two rifmgs of theMoon ,
they flow twicc,and twice

goe backc,and alvjaies in the fpace of foure and cwenne houres.And firft as heerifeth aloft toge-

ther with the world,the tides fwelljand anone againc^as it goethfi:om theheigth ofthe Meridian

line,and enclineth VVeftward, they flake : againejas fhe moveth from the W'ei^, under our hori-

fon,and approcheth to the point contrarie to the Meridianjthey flow,and then they are received

backe into the fea untill (he rife againe : and neverkeepeth the tide the fame houre that it did the

day before: for it waiteth and giveth attendance upon the Planetjwhich greedily draweth with it

the feas^and evermore rifeth to day infome other pike than it did yefterday. Howbeit the tides

keepeiuft the fame times betweene, and hold alwaies fixe houresapeece : Imeane not ofevery

day and night or place indiffeientiy,biit oiiely the equinodiall.For in regard of houresjthe tides

of the fea are unequall:for as much as by day and night the tides are more or lefle onetime than

another; in the equino^iali onely they are even and alike in all places. A very great argument

this is, fullof lighr, to convince that grofleand blockifh conceit of them who areofopini-

ouj that the planets being under the earth, loofe their power: and that their vertue begin-

neth when they are above onely. For they fhew their effe(as as well under as above the earth,

as well as the earth which worketh in all parts. And plaine it is, that the Moonc performeth her

operations as wel under the earth,as when we fee her vifibly aloft;neither is her courfe any other

beneath, than above our horizon. But yet the difference and alteration of theMooneismani-

fold^and firft every fevea daics: for whiles flie is ncw^^thc tides be but iiiiall untill th^ firft quarters

•• -
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A for as fhe groweth biggerjthey flow more, but in the fiiU they fwell and boile mofl of all . From

that time they begin againe to be more mild : and in the firft daies of the wain unto the feventh,

the tides are equall : and againe when fhe is devided on the other iide^ and but halfe Moon^they

cncreafe greater.And in the Conjun(Stion or the change;they are cquall to the tides of the full.

And evidently it appearethjthat when fhe is Northerly, and retired higher and farther from the

earthjths tides are more gentlejthan when fhee is gone Southerly; for then fhee worketh nesrec

hand^and putteth forth her full power. Every eightyeere alfo^and after the hundrcth revolution

of theMoone, the feasreturnc to the beginning of their motions^ andtothelikeencreafe and

growth:by reafon that flie augmenteth ail things by the yeerly courfe of the Sunneifor as much
as in the two equino(Siials they ever fwel moft,yet more in that of the Autumnejthan the Spring^

B but nothing to fpeak of in Mid-winterjand lefle at Mid-fummer. And yet thefe things fall not out

juft in thefe very points and inftants of t"he times which I have named, butfomcfew daies after I

like as neither in the full nor in the change, but afterward : ne yet prefently fo foonc as the hea-

ven either fheweth us theMoone in her rifmgjor hideth her from us at her fetting^or as fhee de-

clineth from us in the middle climate, but later almoft by two equinodiail houres. For as m.uch

as the efte6t ofall influences and operations in the heaven reach not fofoone unto the earth, as

the eiefight pierceth up to the heavenras it appeareth by lightningSjthunderSjand thunderbolts^

Moreover, all tides in the maine Ocean,over(pread, cover and overflow much more within the

land, than in other ieas befides : either becaule the whole and univerfall element is more coura-

^ geous than in a partior for that the open greatneflfe and largenelfe thereof/eeleth more efieclu-

ally the power of the planet,woiking forcibly as it doth farre and neere at libertie,tiian when the

fame is pent and retrained within thofe freights. Which is thecaufc that neither lakes nor lit-

tle rivers ebbe and flow in like manner. Pjthuu ot MairiIes,writeth,That above Brittaine the tide

floweth in height eightie cubites. But the more inward and Medireranean narrow feas are lluic

up within thoiands,as in an haven .Howbeic,infome places u morefpaciousiibertie there is that

yeeldeth to the power and commaund of the Moone; for wee have many examples and experi-

mciits of them that in acalmefea without wind and faile, by aitraungcwater oneiy, have ti-

dedftomltalieto Vticainthreedaics. But thefe tides andquicke motions of the fca, arefound

to be about the flioresjraorethan in the deepe maine fea. For even fo in our bodies the extream

p and utmoil: parts have a greater feeling of the beating ofarteries, that is to fay, the vital! fpirits.

Yet notwithftandingin many fitthes and armes of the lea, by reafon of the unlike rifings of the

planets in every coafl, the tides arediverfe, and difagreeing in time, but notiareafcnand

cauie, as namely in the Syttes. And yetfomethere bee that have a peculiar natureby thcni-

lelves, as the Firth Taurominitanum, which ebbeth and flowechofcener than tvsice : and that

other in Eubi.)e3, called likewife Euripus,which haih (even tides to and fro in a day and a night.

And the fame cyde three dayes in a moneth ftandeth fliil, namely in the 7, 8, and <^ daies oi thd

raooncsagc. AtGades, thefovintaine next unto the chappellof ^^'w.W,; is enclofed about

like a well J the which atfometimes rifcdiand falleth^sthc Ocean doth: at others againe, it

doth borb, at contrarie (eafons. In the fame place there is another Ipring that keepeth order and

g time with the morions ofthe Ocean.On the bankeof BstisthereisatownCjthev^ells v^hereofas

the tyde floweth,doe ebbe ; and as it ebbeth jdoe flow : in the mid times betw£ene,they ftirre not

,

Ofthefamequahtie^thereisonepitin the towneHilpalis vail the reft be as others arc. And the

fca Pontus evermore floweth and runneth out into Propontis, but the fea neuer retireth backs

againe within Pontus,

Chap, xcviit»

ALI feas are purged andfcoured in the full Moone ;and fonie befides atcertainetimes.Abou^

MefTala and Nyla^, there is voided upon the i"hoare,certainedi-egges and fflchinefle like to

F hearts dung : whereupon arofe the fable jThat the Sunnes oxen were there kept in flall.Hereunto

^ddcihy^njloile (for I would not omit willingly any thing that 1 know) that no living creature

idieth but in the refluxeandebbe of the fea. This is obfei vetl much in die Ocean of fraunce^

ijiKfownd pnely in man by experience, true.
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Chap. xcix. •

^ yp'haipower the Moomhath over things on Earthandin the Sea,

BYwhich it is truly gueffed and colkaedj that not in vaine the planet of the moonc is fup'

pofed to be a Spirit : for this is it that fatisfieth the earth to her content : fhee it is that in heE
approch and comming towardj filleth bodies full \ and in her retire and going away, cmpti-

cth them againc. And hereupon it is^ that with her growthj all fhcll-fifh waxc and encreafe : and
thofe creatures which have no bloody them moit of all doe feele her Ipirit. Alfo^ the blood in

men doth encreafe or diminifh with herlightmore or leiTe ryea the leaves of trees and the graffc

for fodder (as fhall be faid in convenient place) doe feele the influence of her^ which evermore H
the fame;, pierceth and cntrcth cflfedtuallyinto all things.

Chap, c.

Thefomr ofthe Sunne^andwhy thefea isfait,

THusby the fervent heat of the Sunne, all moifture is driedup : for we have been taught,

that this Planet is Mafculine^frying andfucking up the humiditie of all things. Thus the
broad and Ipatious lea hath the tafte of fait foddcn into it : or els it is , becaufe when the

fweet and thin fubftance thereofis lucked out from it, which the fiery power of the funnemoft
eailly drawech up^ all the tarter and more groflc parts thereofremaineth behind: and hereupon I
it isj that tlie deepe water toward the botome, is fweeter and leiTe brackifh than that above in the

top. Andfurely,thisisabetterand truer reafon of that unpleafantfmacke and taft that it hath,

than that the fea iliould be a fweat ifiTuing out ofthe earth continually : or,becaufeover-miich of
the dfie terrene element is mingled in it without any vapour : or eife becaufe the nature of the

earth infsdeth the waterSjas it were,with fome ftrong medicine.We find alnong rare examples
and experiraentSjthat there happened a prodigious token to Z)fW^ tyrant of Sicilie, when hec
was expelled and dcpofed from that mightie f^ate of his, and this it was 3 The fea water within

one day in the haven gtewto befrefh andfweet.

Chap. ci. K

pfj In like manner of the Moones nature,

ON the contraryjthey fay that the Moone is a planet FoemininCjtcnder and nightly^diffol-

veth humorsjdraweth the fame^but carrieth them not away.And this appeareth evident-

ly by this proofcj that the carkailes of wild beafts flaine, fhe putrifieth by her influencCjif

file iliine upon them. When men alfo are found afleepe, the dull nummednes thereby gathe-

red, ilic draweth up into the head : iliee thaweth yce^and with a moittening breath proceeding

from her, enlargcth and openeth all things. Thus you fee how Natures turneisferved and fup-

plycdjand is alwaies fufficient , whiles fome flarres thicken and knit the elements,others aaainc

rcfolve the fame. But as the Sunne is fed by the fait feas, fo the Moonc is nourifiied by the firefh
^

-river waters.

Chap. cii.

Where the Sea h deepef!,

Fy^^/^^^z^faithjthat the Sea where it is deepeft,exceedeth not fifteene furlongs. Others a-

gaine doe reportjthat in Pontusthefea is of an unmeafurabledeapthjover-againft the na-

tion ofthe Coraxians, the place they call Bathea Fonti^whereof the botome could nevcjc

t>e founded.

Chap. cm.
jy|^ The wonders ofrvaters^Fountaints^andRivers,

'

OF allwonders this pafleth,that ccrtaine frefli waters hard by thcfeajiffuc and fpringforth

as outof pipes: for the nature of the waters alfoceafethnot fi:om ftraunge and miracu-

lous properties. Frcfh waters run aloft the fca^ as beingno doubt the lighter : and therc-
"

fore
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A fore the Tea water (which naturally is heavier) upholdeth and bearcth up vvhatfoever is brought

in. Yea and amongllfrefhwatersj feme there be that floieand glide over others. As for exam-

ple, in the lake Fucinus, the river that runneth into it ; in Larius^ Addua 5 in VerbanusjTicinus 5

in Benacus^Minciiis ; in SevinuSjOllius ;in Lemanus lake, the river Rhodanus. As for this rivet

beyond the AlpeSjand the former in Italic ; for many a mile as they paflcjcarrie forth their ownc

\i'aters from thence where they abode as ftrangers, and none other ^ and the fame no larger than

iheybroughtin with them. This is reported likcwife of Orontes, a river in Syria j and ofmany
others. Somerivers againe there be, which upon an hatred tothe feajtun even under the botom
thereof ;as ^rethufajafoUntaincin Syracufa: wherein this is bbfervedjthat whatfoever is call

into itjcommcth up againe at the river Alpheusj which running through Olympia, falleth into

B the fea fliorc ot P^^loponncfus. There go under the ground, and fhew above the ground againe^

Lycus in AfiajErafinus in Argolica, Tygris in Mefopotamia. And at Athens^what things foe-

vei are drowned inthefountaine of ^fculapius, be caft up againe in Phalericus. Alfo in rhe'A-

tinate plaincs, the rivet that is buried under the earth, twentie miles off appeareth againe. Sc^

doth Timavus in the territorie of Aquileia, In Afphaltites (a lake in lurie which engendreih Bit-

ttifnen) nothing will finke nor can be drowned^no more than in Arethufain the greater Arme-
nia : and the fame verily^ notwithlfanding it be full of NitrCj breedeth and feedeth fiili. In the

Salcntines countrey, neere the towne Manduria, there is a lake brim full : lade out of it as much;

water as you will, it dccreafeth not 5 ne yet augmenteth
,
poure in never fo much to it. In a river o£

the CiconianSjand in the lake Velinusin the Pic€neterritorie,ifwood bethrownein,itis cove-

Q redover with a ftoniebarke.Alfo in Surius, a river of Colchis, thelikeis tobefeend: infomuchj

as ye fhall have very often the barke that overgroweth it^ as hard as any ffone. Likcwife in the ri-

ver Silarus beyond Surrentum, not twigs oneJy that are dipped therein, but leaves alfo grow to

be ftonesjand yet the water thereof otherwifeisgoodandhokfometo bedrunke. In the verie

paHage and ifTue ofReatine meere, there groweth a rocke of flone bigger and bigger by the dr-

illing ofthe water. Moreover, in the red fea there be olive trees and other fhrubs, that grow up

greene. There be alfo very many fprings,which have a wonderfull naEure,for theirboihng heats

yea, and that upon the very mountainesofthc Alpesj andinthe fea betwcene Italic and^Sna-

ria: as in the Firth Baianus,andthe river Liris_, and many others. Forin diversand fundriepla-

ces yee may drawfteih water out of thefeaj-namely about the ylands Chelidonis and Aradu^s

D yea and in the Ocean about Gades.In the hot waters of the Padovans,there grow green herbs

:

in thofeofthe Pifanes, there breed frogs : and at Vctulonij in Hetruria, not tarre from the fia_,

filhes alio are bred. In the territorie CafinaSj there is a river called Scatebraj which is cold, and

in Summer time more abounding and fuller of water than in winter : in it, as alfo in Stymphalis

of Arcadia, there breed and cOme foorthotit litdewater-mycejOrfinallLimpins.InDodone,;

thefountaineof lupiter b'eingexceedingchiil andeoldjfo as it quencheth andpiitteth out light

torches dipped thereinjyet if you hold the fame neere unto it when they arc eXtind andput

out,it fetteth them on fire againe. The fame Ipring at noontide, evermore giveth over to boile

and wanteth water, for which caufc they call it na^avomencs : anon it beginneth to rife untill

itbe midnightj and then it hath great abundance -.and from that time againe itfainteth by little

E andhttle. Inlilyricum thereisacoldSpring,ovcrwhich,ifyeelpreadany cloihcs/ney catch a

fire and burne. The fountaine of Itipiter Hammon in the day time is cold, all night it is ieething

bote. In the Troglodites countrey there is a fountaine of the Sunne,called the Sweet Spring, a-

bout noone it is exceeding cold,anon by little and litdeit groweth to be warm^^but at midnight

itpafTethand isoffenfivefor heatandbitternefle.The head of thcPojatnccnein Summer,gi-

veth over, as it werc^and intermitteth to boile,and is then ever drie. In the liland Tenedus there

is a fpringjwhich after the Summer Sunneffeed,evermore from the third houre ofthe night un-

to the {ixt,doth overflow.And in the ifle Delos,the fountaine Inopus, falleth and rifeth after the

fa«|g fort that Nilus doth, andxogcther with it. Over againfi the river Timavus, there is alittlG

t Ifland^withinthefeajhavinghotenwels, which cbbeand flovvasthetideof thefeadoth,and juli

therewith,In the territorie of the Pitinates beyond Apenninus,the riverNovanus at every mid-

fommer time fwelletb and runneth over the bankes,but in mid-winteris clcanc drie.In the Fali(-

eane countrey,the water of the river Clitumnus maketh the oKen and kinewhite that drinke of

iti And in B^otia, the river Melas maketh fheepe blacke : CephyfTus running out of" the fame

lake^Gaufeth them to be white ; andPenius againe giveth them ablaekeolour : butXanthus necc
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unto Illumj coloui'cth them rcddifh 5 and hereupon the river tooke that name. In the land of G
Pontus there is a river that watercth theplaines or Aftace, upon which, thofe Mares that feed,

give blacke milkefor the food and fuftenance of that nation. In the Reatineterritorie there

is a fountaine called Neminia : whichj according to the fp ringing and ilTuing forth out of

this or that place, fignifieth the change in the price of come and viduals . In the haven of

. Brindis there is a Well, that yeeldeth unto failers and fea-faring men, water, which will ne^

ver cprrupt. The water of Linceftis, called Acidula [/.Soure] maketh men drunken no kfle

than wine. Semblably, in Paphlagonia, and in the territorie of Cales. Alfointhelfle An-

dros there is a fountainc neere the temple of father Bacchm , which upon the Nones of

lanuariCj alwaies runneth with water that tafteth like wine, as OHulumu-s verily beleeveth,

who was a man that had beene thrice ConfuU i The name of the Spring is DiosTecnofia, f|

NecreuntoNonacrisin Arcadia,) there is the river Styx , differing from the other Styx, nei-

ther in finell nor colour : drinke of it once, and it is prefent death . Alfo in Berorus(an hill of

theTauri) there bee three fountaines, the water whereofwhofoever drinketh, is fure to die

of it 3 remedileflcj and yet without paine . In a countrey of Spaine called Carrincnfis ^ two

Springs therebee that runne neere together, the one reje^teth, the other iwalloweth up all

things. In thefamecountrey there is another waterj which (heweth all fifhes within it of a gol-

den colour, but if they be once out of that water, they bee like to other fifhcs. In the Canncn-

fian territorie, neere to the lake Lurius, there is a large and broad well, which every hourc

continually, fwellethandfallethdowneagainc* In the IflandSydonia before Lesbos, anhotc

fountaine there is that runneth onely in the Spring . The Lake Sinnaus in Afiajis ipfeded with |

the wormewood growing about it,and thereof it tafteth. At Colophon in the vault or cave of

K^pollo Ckrm^xhziQis a gutter or trench ftanding full ofwatenthey that drinke of it,ihall pro-

phefie and foretelftrange things like Oracles,but they live the fliorter time forit.Rivers running

backward, even our age hath feenc, in the latter yeers of Prince 'H^roy^s we have related in the

a<5ls of his life.Now,that all Springs are colder in Summer than Winterjwho knoweth nor? as

alfo thefe wonderous workes ofNature,Thatbra{re and lead in the mafle orlumpe linke downc

and are drowned,but if they be driven out into thin plates,they flote and fwim aloft : and let the

weight be all oncyetfome things fettle to the bottome, others againe glide above . Moreover^

that heavie burdens and lodes be ftirred and removed with more eafe in water.Likewife,that the

ftoneThyrreus, bee it never fo bigjdoth fwim whole and entire: breake it once into peeces,and K
it fmketh.As aHb,tbat bodies newly dead,fal] downe to the bottome of the water,but if they bee

fwollen once,they rife up againe. Over and befides, that emptievcflels are not foeafily drawne

forth ofthe water,as thofe that bee full: that raine water for fait pits is better and more profitable

than all other ; and that fait cannot be made,unlefle frelli water be mingled withall : that fea-wa-

ter is longer before it congeale^but fooner made hote and let a feeching.That in Winter the fea

is hoter,and in Autumne more brackifh and faIt.And that all feas arc made calme and ftiil with

oyle : and therefore the divers under the water,doe fpurt& fprinckle it abroad with their mouths

becaufeit dulceth andallaieth the unpleafant nature thercof,3ndcarrieth a light with it.Thatno

Snowes fall where thefeaisdeepe. And,whereas all water runneth downewardby nature, yet

Springs leape up 5 even at the very foot ofiEtna, which burneth of a light fire fo farre forth, as L
that for fiftie, yea, and an hundred miles, thewaulming round bals and flakes of fire cafl ouc

fandandafhcs.

Chap, ciiit. .^;.d«.'^i ...i

^ Thf marvdtles offreandmter iointlj together^mdof(MMa»

NOwIetus relate fomeftrange wonders of fire alfo, which is the fourth element of Na-

ture. But firf^, out of waters. In a citie of Comagene, named Samafatis, there is a

pond^ yeelding forth a kind of flimie inud (called Makha) which will' burnc cleare.

When it meeteth with any thingfolide and hard, it fticketh to it:like glew ; alfo, if it bee tou-^, M
ched,it folioweth them that flee from it. Bythis nieanes the townefmep defended their walls,

vihcn LucuUm gave the affaulr, and his fouldiours fried and buriied in theirowne armours.

Caft water upon it, and yet it will burnc* Experience haihiaught, Thflif^rib onely wiU

qucnchit, .-r''- : :
' -V/g:,::./

:

'I v:r:i3d;fl;^::'-v).3:'4

Chap,
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OF the like nature is Naphtha: for fo is it ealled about Babylonia^ and in theAufiacenes

countrey in Parthia^and it runneth in manner of liquid Bitumen. Great aflSnitie there is

bctweene the fire and it , for fire is readie to leape unto it immediately^ if it bee any thing

ncereit. I hus (they fay) ^f^/^^i burnt her husbands concubine, byreafonthat herguirlandan-

nointed therewith^was caught by thcfire^ after fliee approched neerc tothe altatSjWuhpurpols

lo facrifice*

Chap, cvti

^ ofplaces continudly harn'mgi

Bytamongflthcwonderfullmountaines^ the hill^tna burneih alwaiesin the nights rand

for fo long continuance of time yeeldethfufficient matter to maintainethofe fires: in win-

ter it is full of Snow5& covercth the afhes caft up^with frofts. Neither in it alone doth Na-
ture tyrranizc and (hew her crueltiejthreatning as (hee doth a generall confuming of the whole

earth by fire . For in Phofelis the hill Chimasra likewife burnethj and that with a continuall firg

both night and ATi^iCtefas ofGnidos writethjThat the fire therof is enflamed and (et a burning

Q with waterjbut quenched with earth. In the fame Lycia the mountaines Heph^ltij, being once
^- touched and kindled with a flaming torchjdofo burne outjthat the very ftones of the rivers^yea

and the fand in waters^are on fire withall; and the fame fire is maintained with rainc.They report

alfo,that if a man make a furrow with a ftatfe that is let on fiie by theni^ there follow gutters as it

iveceoffire.IatheBa6lrianscouatrey,thetopof thehili Cophantus burneth every night . A-
mongll the Medians alfo.and the C^ftian nationjthe fame mountains burneth: but principally

in the very confines of Perfis.At Sufis verily, in a place called the White Tower, out of fifteene

chimnies or tunnels the fire ifllicthjand the grsateft of them , even in the day time carriedi fire.

There is a plaine about Babyloniajin manner of a fiPn-poole,which for the quantitie of an acre

of ground^burneth likewife. In like fort neere the mountaine Hefperius in ^thyopia^ihe fields

D inthenighttimedoeglitterandiliinelikcftarres.Thelikeistobeeicene in iheteriitorie of the

Megapolitanes,although the field there within-forth beepleafantjand not burning the boughes

and leaves of the thicke grove above it.And neere unto a warnie Springjthc hollow burning fur-

nace called Crater Nymph£si5alwaies portendeth fomc fearful misfortunes to the ApolIoniateSj

the neighbours thereby^ as Tk^/^zjw/'/iJ^ hath reported. Icencreafethwithfhowcrsof rainejand

cafteth out Bitumen to be compared with that fountain or water ofStyx that is not to be tailed,

otherwile weaker than all Bitumen befides. But who would mcrvell at thele things > in the mids;

ofthe fea,Hiera one of the ^Etolian Iflands neere to Italie^burned together with the lea for cer-

taine daies togetherjduring the time of the allies warre, untill a folemne embalfage ofthe Senac

made expiation therefore.But that which burneth with the greatell fire of ail othcr^is a certains

E hill of the ^thyopians Theoer Ochemaj and fcndeth out moft parching flames^ in the hotcft'

funne {hinedaiesXoin how many places with fundrie fires Nature burneth theearth*^

Chap* cvii.

^ Wonders offres by themfelvesi

MOreovcrjfince the nature of thisonely element of fire is tobefofruitfulljtobreed it lelfe,^

and to grow infinitely of the left Iparkesj what may be thought will be the end of fo many

funeral fires ofthe earth?What a Nature is that which feedeth the moft greedie voracitie in the

whole world without lolfe of it felfe ? Put thereto the infinite number offtars^the mightie great

^ Sunne 5 moreover the fires in mens bodies,and thofe that are inbred in fome ftonesj the attriti-

on alio of certaine woods one againft anotherjyea^nd thofe within clouds^the very originall of

lightenings.SureIy,it cxceedeth al miracks^that any one day fhould palfcjand not alkhe world

bee fet on a light confuming fire, fince that the hollow fierie glalTes alfo fet oppofiteagainfl the

Sunne bcames^fooner fet things a burning than any other firc^What fhould I fpeake of innu*

merablf
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merabkothers^which be indeed little, but yet naturally ififuing out in great abiindanccr in the Q
Proaiontorie Nymphieuiiij there commeth forth a flaming fire out of a rockjwhich is fee a bnr-

ning v\ith rainc.The like is to be fecne alfo at the waters called Scanti^.But this verily is but fee-

ble when it pafleth and removethjneither endureth it long in any other matter. An aili there is

growing over this fierie fountaine andcoveringitjwhichnotwithiuinding is aiwaies grcene. In

theterritorieofMutinajthere lifeth up fire alfo, upon certainefetholidaies'imto r^i/V^?/?^ . Ic is

found written. That if a cole of fire fall downe upon the arable fields under'Aricia^the very foile

prefently is on fire. In the Sabines territorie^as alfo in the Sidicihes, ftonesifthey be,annointed

or greaiedjwill be fet on a light fire.In a towne ofthe Salentines called Egnaiia,ifiire be bid up-

on a ccrtaine hallowed ftone there^it will immediately flame out. Vpon the alter of luf^o Laci^Ha

Handing as it doth in the open airCj the afhes lie unmoveable and (iirre not, blow v^)hat ftormie H
winds that will on every fide.Over and befides^thfere be fires feene fuddainely to arife^both in wa-

ters and alfo about the bodies of men, P'alerm \^nlm reporterh, That the lake Thrafymenus

once burned all over: alfo that S^^'mw T/^////^ in his childhood,as hee lay aOeepCj had a light

fire ftione out of his head : likewifdjas L,UiirUui\iXiAt an Oration in open audience to the ar-

niiejafter the two Scifios were flaine in Spainjand exhorted his fouldiors to revenge tlieir death,

his head was on a flaming fire in the fame fort. More ofthis argument, and inbetter order, will

we write foone hereafter* Fornow we cxhibite and (hew the mervailes of all thingshuddlcd and

intermingled together. But in the meane while,my mind being pafTed beyond the interpreta-

tion of Naturejiafteneth to lead as it were by the hand the minds alfo of the readers^ through-

out the whole world, I

Chap, cviil.

^ The meafare ofthe iPhkAift^ in Ungth andhreddth,

THis our part of the earth whereofI fpeakCjflotingas it were within the Ocean (as hath bed
faid)lieth out in length moft from the Eaft to the Weft,ihat is to fay/rom India to HercU'

les pillars consecrated at Gades: and as mine authour Artermdorti'S thinketh, it cbntaineth

8 5 hundred, and 78 miles But according to ifidorm ^8 hundred,and 1 8; Artemidorm addeth

moreover, from Gades within the circuit of the facred Promontorie, tothccape Artabrum,
wher-fi the front and head ofSpainebeareth outfartheftin length 8pi miles. Thismeafure run- ^

neth two waies.From the river Ganges and the mouth thereof, whereas he difchargeth himfelfe

into the Eaft Ocean,through India andParthyene unto Myriandrum a citie or Syria,fituate up-

on the gulfe or Firth of ira,52 hundred and 1 5 miles.From thence taking the next voiage to the

Ifland Cyprusjto Patara in Lycia,Rhodesand Aftypataea (Iflands lying in the Carpathian fca)

to Tasnarus in Laconia,Lilyb£eum in Sicilic,Calarisin Sardinia,34 hundred and 5omiles.The.n

to Gades 14 hundred and 50 miles.Which mealures being put ail together, make in the whole

from the faid fea,^5 hundred 7S miles . The other way, which ismorecertainc,lictIi mofl: open

and plaine by land,co v\it,from Ganges to the river Euphrates 50 hundred miles and 2 1 . From
thence to Mazaca in Cappadocia 244 miles, and fo forward through Phrygia and Caria to E-

phefus 400 milesj5)8 . From Ephefus through the ^Egean fea to Delos 2co miles. Then to lith-

mus 212 miles.From thence partly by land,and partly by theLaconianfea and the gulfe of Co-
rinthjto Patrje in Peloponnefus 202 miles and an halfc: fo, to LeucasS^ miles and a halfe, and

as much t9 Corcyra . Then to Acroceraunia 13.2 miles and an halfe : to Brundufium 8^ miles

and an halfe; fo to Rome 3 hundred miles and 60, Th>cn to the Alpes as far as the village Cinco-

magus 5r8milcs. Through Fraunce tothePyrenEanhils,unto Illibeds 55^milcs,to the Oce-

an and the lea coaft of Spaine 332 miles. Then the cut over to Gades (even miles and a halfe.

Which meafurc by Artemidorm his account^ makethinall 8^ hundred 85 miles. Now the

breadth of thcearthjfrom the Meridian or South pointjUntothe-Northjis cclleeled to beelefle

almoft by the onehalfe,namely,54 hundred and 61 miles. Whereby itappearesh pIainely,how

much of the one fide heat of fire, and on the other fide frozen water hath ftollen away. For i am
not of mind that the earth goeth no farther than fo, for then it fliould not have the forme

of a globe 5 but that the places on either fide bee unhabitable, and therefore not found out and

dlfcovered. This meafure runneth from thellioreof the^rhyopian Ocean, which nowisha-

bitedjunto MeroCj5 50 niiks,Froni thence to Alexandria 1 2 00 and 40 miles. So^to Rhodes 58 5

miles^
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A milesjtoGnid'uSj S4milesanda haire;toCoSj25miIes5toSamus3ioomiIes5 to Chins, 84
miles: to MitylenCji^) milesj to TenedoSjiS miles ; to the cape SigcTUiHj 12 miles and a halfe ^

tothemoLithof PontiiSj3i2miles3rtd a halfsitoGarambis the promontdriea 35onii!eS;to

the momh of Mseotis, 3 1 2 miles and an halfc ^ to the mouth of Tanais, 2 ^5 miles : which voy-

agemay be cut fhorter (with the vantage of failing diredly) by 8p miles . From the momh of
Tanaisj the moft curious Authors have fet dov^ne no mcafure. Artcmidorpi'S was ofopinion^ that

all beyond was unfound and not difcovcred, confefling that about Tanais the Sarmatian nati-

ons doe inhabitj who lie to the North pole, ifidor^ huh added hereto twelve hutidredmiicsj

asfarrc astoThule: whichis a judgement of his grounded upon baregueffe and conjedure,

Itakc itjthatthe borders of the Sarmatians areknownetohaveno lefle ^acc of ground, than

B this laft mentionedcommeth unto. And othcrwifc, how much muft ic be, that would contains

fuch an innumerable companie of people fhifting their feats ever and ahod, as they do.Wher-
by I guefTcj that the over-meafure of the clime inhabitable^ismuch greater.For I know certain-

ly, that Germanic hath difcoveredmightie great Hands not longfincc. And thiismuchof the

length and breadth ofthc earth, which I thought worth the writing. Now the liniverfall com-
pafie and circuit thereof, EratoHhenes (a great Gierke verily for all kind of literature, and in this

knowledge above all others doubtleffe moft cunnings and whome I fee of all men approved andl

allowed) hath fetdownctobe 2 52oooftadia. Which meafure, by the Romanes account andi

reckoning, amounteth to 300 hundred and 1 5 hundred miles. A wonderousbold attempt of

^ hislbut yet fo exquifitcly calculated and contrived by him, that a fhame it were not to belecvc
^ him. Hiffurchui^z wonderfull man both for convincing hinijand all his other diligence hdixi^s^

addeth moreover litdc lelfe than 25 000 fhdia^

Chap. cix.

'^ThtBArmontcdlmza[ure^and Circumference $fthcmrld,

Dlanjfddorm in another kind would be beleeved : (for I will not beguile you of the grcatci
example of Grecian vanitie.) This man was a Mclian, famous for his skill in Geometrie

;

hecdyed very aged in his ownc countrcy :his neere kinfwomcn (who by right vsere his

J) heires in remainder) folemnized hisfunerals,and accompanied him to his grave.Thefe women
(as they camefomefewe dayes after to his fepulchre for to perfourme fome folemne obfequies
thereto belonging) by report, found in his n)onument an Epiftle ofthis Dmjfidoru^^mktcn ia
his own name To them above, that is to fay,To the Living : and to this effea, namely,That hec
had made a ftcpfrom his fepulchre to the bottome and centre oftheearth, and that it was tlii-

thither42000 Itadia. Neither wanted there Geometriciansjwho made this interpretation,Thas
he fignified that this Epiftle was fentfrom the middle centre of the earth, to which place down-
ward from the uppermoft aloft,the way was longcft 5and the fame was juft halfe the diameire of
the round globe: whereupon followed this computation,That they pronounced the circuit to
be 255009 ftadia.Now the Harmonicall proportion,which forceth this univerfalitie and nature

g ofthe world to agree unto it felfe,addeth unto this meafure 7000 ftadiajand fo maketh the earth
to be the p^000 part of the whole world

f THE
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^ The, T^rome, or Treface,

fthem have me written ofthe pofttion dnd wonders ofthe EarthyWaters^ and

,
Starres .: alfo we have treated in generall tearmes^ of the proportion and meafure

\ ofthe whole world. Now if followethy todifcoitrfe ofthe parts thereof: albeit this

'

dlfo he iudgcdan infinitepeece ofworke^ nor lightlj can be handled withoutfome
^

' reprehenfton : and yet in no kindof enterprife pardon is mere due ,fmce it is no
^'

:
marvaile at all^ ifhe who is borne a mortallman^ knoweth not all things belonging

to man. Andtherefore willnotfollow one Author more than another, but every one as ifliallthink

him mojl true in the defcription of each part. For as much as this hath been a thing common in man-

ner to them ally namely, to learne ordefcribethefttuations ofihofeplaces mofl exactly, where them-

fches were either borne,or which they had dijcoveredandfeene: andtherefwe,neither will Iblame

nor reproove any man. The bare names ofplaces jJjall befimplyfetdowne in this my Geographic 5 and

that with as great brevitte as lean : theexcellencie,asalfo thecaufes and occaftons thereof, jlyallbe

deferred to their feverallandparticular ireafifes :for now the (juefiion is as touching the whole earth

ingeneralitie, which mine intent is to reprefent unto your eyes : and therefore I would have things

ihiis to be taken, as if the names of.countries wereput downe naked^andvoidofrenowme andfame, ^

mdfitch onely as they were in the beginning, before any a5les there done ; indas ifthey had indeed a»

endament ofnames, but refpcciiue onely to the worldanduniverfall nature ofalU

lim the whole globe ofthe earth is dividedinto threeparts, Europe, Afia, and AfricaXhe begin-

n/ngwe takefrom the Wesl and the Firth of Gades, even whereas theAtlanticke Ocean breaking

in, isfpred into the InlandandMediteranean feas. Makeyour entrance there,!meane at the Streights

ofGibraltar^ andthen Africke is on the right hand, Europe on the left, andAjia before you iufi be-

iweene. The bounds confining thefe, are the riversTanais and Nilrn^ The mouth ofthe Ocean at

Gades (whereofI fpake before) lyeth out in length 15 miles,andjiretchethforth in breadth butfive

j

from a village in Spaine called Mellaria,to thepromontoric of K^fncke, calledthe WhicCj^i- Turan-

iiius Graccula borne thereby, doth write, T. Livius and Nepos Cornelius have reported, that the ^

breadth thereofwhere it is narrowefl, is feven miles over,but ten miles where it is broadesi. From fo

fmilla mouth (a wonder to confider) fpreadeth thefeafo huge and fo vafl as weefee 3 and withalljo

exceeding despe, as the marvaile is no Icffe in that regard. For why ? in the very mouth thereof, are to

be feene many barres andflullow fl^elves ofwhite funds ( fo ebbe is the water) to the great terrour of

flnppes andSaHerspafing that way.And therefore many have calledthofeStreights oj Gibraltar^he

entrieofihe CMediteraneanfea, ofbothfides of this gullet ,mere unto ity are twomountainesfet as

frontiers and ramplers to keepe allin : namelyy Abilafor Africke, Calpefor Europe, the utmofl endof

Herciijes Labours, For which caufe, the inhabitants of thofe parts call them,The twopillars ofthat

God anddoe verily beleeve, that by certainedraines and ditches diggedwithin the Continent,the

maine Ocean, before exchided,made way andwas let in, to make the Mediteraneanfeas, where before M
wasfirme land attdfo by that meanes the very face ofthe whole earth is ekane altered

.
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ChAP. Is

^ ofEurcpe.

Ndfirftj as touching Europejthcnourccofnhat people which is the cod-

qiierourof all nations 5 and bcfides, ofall lands by many degrees mofl

beautifull : which may for right good caufc^ have made not the third

portion ofthecarthjbut theone halfe (dividing the whole globe ofthe

I

earth into two parts :) to wit^from the river Tanais unto the Streights

I
of Gades. The Ocean then, at thisfpace above- faid 3 cntreth into the

B ^^^i^h^^i^ Atlantickc fca, and with a grecdie current drowneth thofe lands which

dread hiscomming like a tyrant;but where he mecteth with any that are

like to refiftj thofe hcpafleth juft by, and with hiswinding turnes andrcachesjhe eateth and hol-

lowetli the fhorc continually to gaine ground, makingmany noukes and creekes every where:

but in Europe moft of all, wherein foure cfpeciall great gulfes are to be feenc.

Of which, the firft,from Calpe the utmoft promOntorie (asisabove-faid) of Spaine,win-

dethandturnethwitban exceeding greatcompafre,toLocri,andasfarreas thcpromontorie

Brutium.Within it licth the firft land of all orherSjSpainc^thatpart I meanc, which in regard

ofus at Romc,is the farther otf, and isnamed alfo Bostica. And anon from the Firth Virgitanus,

the hither part, otherwife called Tarraconcnfis, asfarreastothe hills Pyrencei, That farther pars

C oflargerSpaine, is divided into two provinces in the length thereof:for on the North fide of

BoeEica,Iyeth Lufitaniaafront, divided from it by the river Ana*

This riverbeginneth in the tcrritorie Laminitanus ofthe hither Spainc,one wliilefpreading

outitfelfeintobroadpoolesor meeresjOtherwhilesgatheringinto narrow brookes i oraltogi-

therhidden under the ground, and taking pleafure to rife up oftentimes in many places, falleth

into the Spanifh AtlantickOcean.But the part named Tarraconenfis^Iyingfatt upon Pyrena^us,

and ("hooting along all the fide thereof, and withall, ftretching out it felfe overthwart and crofie

from the Iberian lea to the Gauls Occan,isfeparatcd from Boetica and Lufitania, by the moun-

taine Salarius, and the cliffes of the Oretanes,Carpetanes,and Afturians.

Boetica, fo called ofthe river Boetis,that cutteih in the mids, out-goeth all the other provin-

D ces for rich furniture, and a certaine plentifull trimncfle and peculiar beautie by it felfc.Therein

are held foure folemne ludiciall great Affizes aiid Parliaments, according to foure Counties or

Shires s to wit, the Gaditane, Cordubian_, Aftigitane, and Hilpalenfis . Townesinit are all in

number 175 ; whereof there arc Colonies, eight 3 free BorougheSj eights townes endued with

the auncicnt franchifes of Latiumip: with Freedomejfixe 5 Confederate, foure^Triburarie

paying cuftome, X 20. Of which, thofe that be worth the naming, and are more currant in the

Latine tongue, be thefe under-written '.to wit,On the river Anaiide and the Ocean coali, the

<:itieO(!bnoba,furnamedalfoLufturia.Thererunncbetweenc,Luxiaand Vrium,two rivers.The

hills Ariani:thc river Boetis: the fhore Corenfc,with a winding creeke. Over-againft which, ly*

cth Gadesjto be fpoken of among the Hands. The Cape or Head oflano : the haven Befippo.

^ Towhes, Belon, and Mellaria.The Streights or Firth out of the Atlanticke fea . Carteia, called

Terteffos by the Greekes^and the mountains Calpe. Then, within the firme land, thetownc

Barbefula, with the river. //fw?, the towneSalbula^Suel-Malacha upon the river of our Confe-

derates. Next to thefc, Menoba with a river : Sexi-firmum, furnamcd liilium : Sclaubina, Ab-

dera, and Murgis the frontier lowne of Boetica. All that whole coaft, Jgrippa thought to

have had their beginning and difcent from the Canliaginians. From Ana, there lycth againtt

the Adanticke Ocean, the region ofthe Baftuli and the Turduli, .

• M, V^rro faith, that there cntred into all parts of Spain©,the Herians, P€tfians,Ph2enicianSj

Celtes,and Carthaginians orAfricanesr for Lufmyihz companion of Father Z/^fr or Liba^

(which fignifieth the frantickefarie of thofe that raged with him) gave the name to Lufitaniaj

and Pan was the governour of it all.But thole things which are reported ofHercules and Pyrcm^

or ofSarumtj I thinkc to be as vainc and fabulous tales as any other.As for Boetis^ in the Tarra-

eonenfian province, rifing, not asfome have faid, at the townc Menrcfa, but in the chafe or foi-

leftTugrenfiSjwhich thcrivcrTader watereth,asit doth the Carthaginian pale alfo at Ilorcum,

/liunnqth the funerall fire andfepukhrc of Sffp/o: and turninginto the WeftjmakcEh toward

Fij ^ tH
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the Atlantick Ocean^adopting the province and giving it his owii name>is at firll but firial.how- : G
bcit receiveth many other rivers into itj from which it taketh away both their name & their wa-
ters.And fiift being entred from OiTigitaniaintoBoetica, riinninggently with apleafant chan-
nelljhath many townes both on the left hand and the right/eated upon it.The moft famous and
populous betweene it and the fea coaft in the Mediterranean part thereof^are Scgeda rurnamcd
Augurina:Iuliajwhich is alfo called Fidentia : Virgao^otherwife Alba:Ebura_,otherwife Ccieo-
lis.-Illiberij which is alfoLiberinirllipua named likewife Laus. Artigi orluIienfesiVefcithe

famethat Faventia : Singilia^HeguajArialdunum;, Agia the leffe, Bxbro^Caftra Vinaria^Epifi-

briumjHipponovajIIlurco, Ofca^Efeua, SuccubojNuditanum, Tucci the oldjall which belong
to Baftitania^ lying toward the fea.Butwithih the Countie or jurifdi(5lion of Cordubajabout the
-very river ftandeth the towne OiTigi^which is furnamed Laconicum:Illiturgi,caIled alfo Forum n
lulium :Ipafturgi the fame that Triumphale^Siria: and fourcteene miles within thecountrey^O-

bulco^which is named Pontificenre.Andanon(youfli3lHee)Ripepora3a towneof the confedc-

latesjSacihVMartialumPnoba. And on the right hand Corduba, furnamed Golonia Patritia :

and then beginneth Boecis to be navigable^and not before.As you go lower^you fhal find towns
CarbulbjDecumajthe river Singulis/alling into thefamefide ofBoeris. The towns of the coun-
tie Hifpalcnfis bethefejCeltica^AxatiarajArrucij Menoba, Ilipa furnamed Italica. And on the

left handjHifpalis a ColoniejfurnaAmedliisewife Romulenfis. But right forward oppofite unto it,

the town OflTetjwhich hath a name befidesjlulia Conftantia : Vergentum, which alfo is the fame
that lulij GenitotjHippo Caurafiarum^the river Menobajwhich alfo entreth into Boetis on the

right fide.But within the waflies and downes of Bf .^tisj there is the town Nebrifla furnamed Ve- |
neriaand Colobona; alfo Colonies,namely^Aftajwhich is called Regia. And in the raid- land

pattjAfidOjwhich is the fame that Ccefariana.The river Singulus breaking into Boetis in that or-

der as I havefaid^runneth hard by the Colonie Aftigitania^ furnamed alio AuguftaFirma, and
ibforwardit is navigable.Thereft of the Colonies beiongingtothisCountiejarefreeand enjoy

immunitie ofTribute: namely,Tucci3which is furnamed Augufta Gcmella-.ltuccijthe fame that

Virtus luliajAttubi all one with Claretas Iulia[/.cxcellencie ofA'//«^.]Vrfo3which is Genua Vr-
banorum : and among thefe^Mundajwhich together with Fompdes fonjwas taken. Free townes^

AfhgitheoIdjandOftippo.TiibutariejCaller^CalueiilajCaftraGeminajllipulatheleff^

crajSacranajObulcuiaPningis. As a man eommfethfrom the coaftjueere to the river Meno-
ba^which alio wil beare a fliip^ there dwell not farre '<{^Fthe Alontigicili^and AIoftigi.But all that g
region which without theforenamed^reachethfpdm Boetis to the river Anajis called Beturia:de-

,
vided into two partSjand as many forts of people : to wit, the Celtici^ who meet with Lufitania,

and are within the devifion orcoLintie Hifpalenfis; and the Turduh^who inhabite faft upon Lufi-

taniaandTarraconenfis: andthey owclerviccto^theCountie-Courtof Corduba. As forthe

Celticij manifeft it isj That they came from the Ccltiberians out ofLufitania, as appeareth by
theit religionjtongue;,and names of townes, whicli in Boetica are diftinguifhcd by their additi-

ons or furnames, to wit^Seria which is called Fama lulia rVcultuniacum, which now is Curiga

:

LaeOnimurgijConftaHtialuIiajTerrefibus is nowFortunales^and Callenribus,Emanici.Befides

all thefe, in Celtica Acinippo^jArunda, Arunci, Turobfica, Laftigi, Alpcfa^S^ponaj Serippo.

The other Becuria, which ws faid contained the Turduli, and belonged to. the Countie ofCor- L
duba^ hath townes of no bafc account, Arfa, Mellaria and Mibobrica : and regions or quarters,

Ofrucigijand Sifapone.Within the Countie ofGades,thereis ofRomane cittizens a towne cat

led ReginatofLatines there are I KpiajVliajCarifa furnamed AureliajVrgia which is likewife na-

med Caibum iuliumi alfo, Casfaris Salurarienfis. But Tributaries thercbeethcfe, BcfarojBe-

fippOjBerberiikyL^cippOjEefippo, Callet^Cappagum, OleaftrOjItuccijBranajL^^^

tia,Andorifippo. The wholelengthof it,ii/.^^rf)9/?dhathfetd0wne4^^ milcs^ and the breadth

:25'7. But for that thebounds reached forward asfarre as to Carihage, which caufe breedeth of-

tentinjes errours ir* the taking of the mcafures, whiles in one place the limits ofthe provinces

wete changed,andjn another the pafes in journying were cichermore or lede^alfojConlidering ,

the/eas in fo long continuance oftime have encroched here «pon the landj ^nd the bankes a- M
gaine gdften there of the fea,and bearefarther in 5- alfb,fbr th at thc rcaches ofthe rivers have ei>.

tlier turri^ed crooked or gone freight &dired; j over and bcfides/of that fbme have begun to take

their tiii^afurc from this place, others from ihat^jaad gone divers waiesr itis by thcfe meanscome
tapail^jlhat noiWaifisaecord together in one fon^, as touchingitieirmeafure and Geographies

Chap,
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^ The length dfjclbreadth ofBxttca,

THe length of Boetica at this day from the bound of the towne Caftiilo unto Gades^is 475
miles : and from Murgi the maritinc coaft or lands endjmoreby 22 milcs.The brcdth from
the edge or border of Carteia^is 224 miles. And verily^who would bcleeve,that ylgrippa{^

man fo diligentjand in this worke principally, fo curious)did erre^, when he purpofed to fct out a
map of the whole world opetily to be feenc ofthe whole cittie, and namelyjwiien Augufltu Cdfar
ofhappicmemorie, joined with him ?Forhecitwasthat finifhed the porch or gallerie begun

B hy Agrippaes fifter, according to his will appointment and dircdionjwhich contained the faici

pourtraict*

Ch>p. ttii

'^The hither 6r higher Spmti

THe old forme of the hither Spaine is fbmewhat changed^like as of many other provinccsi

confidcring that Fsmpey the great in his triumphant trophecs which hce ereded in Pyre^

nsusj teftifieth. That 846 townes betweene the Alpesand the marches of the farther or

lower SpaiUjwere fubdued by him & brought to obedience. Nowjis the whole province devided

Q intofeven Countiesjthe Carthaginian^theTarraconianjCa^far AuguftanijClunienfisjAfturia!,

Lucenfisj&'Bracarum.There are befides Iflands/ettingafide whichjwithoutonce namingihem
^

and excepting the citties that are annexed to others^the bare province conraineth 2^4 townes*

In which.Colonies there be twelve^townes ofRomans cittizens thirteencjof old Latines feven-

teencjof allies within theleague^on^j triburariCja hundred chirtie fixe.Thefirft in the very fron-

tiers thereofjbe the Baftulians: behind them in fiich order as ftall bee faid : namelyjthofc inlan-

ders that inhabite within-forth, the MehtefaneSj Oretanes, and the Carpetancs upon the river

Tngus.Neere to themjtheVacc^feanSjVedoneSjCeltiberianSjand Arrcbaci. Thetov^nsncxtto
the marcheSjVrci^and Barea laid to Boecica: the countrey Mauritania;,then Deitania : after thatj

Conteftaniaj and newCarthagCj aColonie , From the Promontorie whereof called Saturnes

D cape^the cut over thcfea to Ccefaria a cittie in Mauritaniajis of 1 87 miles. In the reiiduc ofthat
coaft is the river Taderuheftee Colonic lllici, ofwhich, a firth or arme of the fea tooke the

name Illicitanus.To it owe fervice and are annexed the Icofitanes.Soone afcer^jLucentum a town
of the Latines.Dranium a tributariejthe river Sucrojwhich was fometime t]ic frontier towne of
Conteftania.The region Edetania5which retireth inward to the Celtiberians, having a goodly
pleafant poole bordering along the front of it. Valentia, a Colonic lying three miicsfrom die

fea. The river Turiumiand juft asfarrefrom the fea,Srtguncum ^a towne otilomane cittizcns/e--

nowned for their fidelitie.The river Idubcda^and the region of thcllergaones. The river Hebrc^
yeeldingfuch riches of trafficke and commerce, by realon that it is navjgable : which beginneth
in the Cantabrians countrey^notfarrefrom the towne Inliobrica^and hoideih on his courfe43o

E miles ; and for 2 60 of them, evenfrom the towne Varia, carrieth vefiels ofmerchandife, in re*

gard of which riverjthe Greekes named all Spaine Iberia. The region ColTetaniajthe river Su-
bijthe Colonic Tarraco^built by the Savioes^lWit as Carthage by the Aftricanes. The countrey
of thelllcrgetessthe towne Subur,thc river Rubricatmrijanci from thenceiheLacetanes and In-

digetes.After them in this order following : within-forth at the foot of Pyrena us^the Aufctanes^
ltanes,and Lacetanes

:
and alongPyrenceus the CerrctaneSjand then the Vafcones. Intheedge

or marches thereof^thc Colonic Barcino/urnamed Faventia.Townes of Romanecittizens^Bje-
tulojllluro^the river LarnumjBlandasrthc river Alba, Emporia: : two there be of thefe, towit,of
the old inhabitants,and of the Greekes,who were the off-fpringdefcendedfrom the Phocseans.

^ The river Tichus. From whence to PyreniEaVenusjOn the other fide of the Promontorie, are
fortic miles. Now befides the forenamed ,fhali bee related the principall places ofmarkc as they
lie in every Countic.At Tarracon there plead in court foure and fortic States.The moflfamous
and of greateft name among them, be ofRomane cittizens the DertufaneSjand Bifgargitanes:

ofLatincSjtheAufetanesand Cerretancsfurnamed lulianes: they alfo who are named Augu-
ilanes, the Sedetancs, GerundenfesjGeflarians^^Tearians, the fame that lulienfes. QfTribu-
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tariesjthc AquicaidenfcSjOnenleSjand Bstuloncnfes. Caefar AuguftajafreeColohiCjiipoh ^
which the river Iberus floweth : where the towne before was called Salduba : thcfc are of the regi-

on Sedetaniajand receiveth 5 2 States : and among thefe, of Romane citizens the Belliranes and

Cellenfcs.And out of the Colonie^ the Calagiiritanes furnamed alfo Hafcici, The Hsrdians of

the Surdaons nation^neer unto wliom riinneth the river Sicoris.Thc Olciaiis of the region Vef-

cecaniajand the Turiafonenfcs.Of old Latins^thc Garcantcnfes3Ei|gaaksnres3Gi;acchuiitanes3
^

Lconiccnfes^Ofligerdenfes.Of confederates within the leaguejthCfairagetifes, Tribiiraties be-

fidcSjthc Arcobriccnfes^ Andologenfes, Arocelitanesj Burfaonei-jres^Calaguritane

FibuIarcnlcSjCornplutenfesjCarenfeSjCincenleSjC'ortonerifsSj'B^^mnianitaneSjLa^

rifenfesjlpalcnlcs, llumberitaneSjLacetaneSjVibienifcSj Pompelonenles and Segienfes. Tliere

icfortto Carthage for law 62 feverall States^befides the Iflanders.Out of the Colonic Accitana^ .

the GemellenleSjalfo Libifofona fiirnamed Foroauguftana : which two are endued 7i?ith ihefraii-

chifesof Italic : out of the CoIonieSalarienlisj the Oppidanesof oldLatium^ Caftiilonenfcs,

VihomCaJarciWethp'iSKah, The Setabiiaiies, who are alfo Auguftanes, andtheValerrienfes.

But of the Tributaries, of greateftname bee theBabanenfes, theBafcianeSjiheConfaburenfes^

DianenfeSjEgeleftanes5llorcitanijLaminitani.Mentefani3the fame that Oritani 5 and Mentefeni

who otherwile are Baftuli:Oretaneswho alfo ^recajled Germani^jtheeheefe ofthe Celtibcrians,

iheSegobrigen(eSjandtheToletanesofCarpetaniaj,4vvelling iiponihc river Tagus. Next to

them the Viacicnfesand Virgilienles. To the aflifes Or law court ClunienfiSj the Varduli bring

foureteene nations, of which I lift to iumc none but the Albanenfes ; but the Turmodigi fourc^,

amongwhom arc the Segifamonenfes^Sagifamejulienfes. To the fame a{rifes3the Carietes and |

the Vcnnenfcs doe goe out of five cities^of which the Velienfes are. Thither repairethePelen-

dor«s,withfour States ofthe CeltiberianSjOfwhom the Numantines werefamcus:like as in the

eightecne citties of theVaccasans^thelntercatienfeSjPallantinijLaeobricenfcs^and Caucenfcs'.

for in the foure States ofthe Cantabricij onely luliobrica is named. In the tennc States ofthe

Au trigoneSjTritium and Vironefca. To the Arevaci thie river Aieva gave name. Ofthem there

be feven towncSjtowitjSaguntia and VxamaaW^hiGh names tie pften ufed i^i odier places rbefidcs

Segovia and Nova AuguftajTermeSjand Clunia itfelfethe very utmoil bound of Celtiberia<,A]l

the reft lie toward the Ocean^& of the abovenamcd the Verduli together widiche Cantabri.To

thefe there are joined tweU'e nations of the Afturps j divided into the Auguftanes& Tran&on-

taneSjhaving a ftately cittie Afturica. Among thefe are reckonedjGiguri^Pefici^Lancienfcs and

Zocl^.The number ofthewhole multitude arifeth to 2-4oooopoIs offree menjbcfidesflaves.The

Countie or jurifdidion LucenfiSjComprifeth fixteenc townes(befides the Celiikes and Lebimi-^

ans) of bafe condition, and having barbarous names howbeit, offreemen to the number ftell

neere ofi ^^ooo.In like manner 24 citties^whichaffoord 275000 polsjow fervice to the court of

Bracarum : ofwhom befides the Bracarians themfelvcs,the Vibali,Celerini;jGalIa'ci ,iEqr.cfilici

and Quinqucrnijmay be named without difdaine and contempt.The length ofthe hither Spain^

from PyrcnjEus to thebound of Caftulo is 607 miles^and the coaft therof fomewhat more.The

breadth from Tarracon to the fhore of Alarfbuj 307 miles. And from thefoot ofPyrenxus^

wherCabetweene two feas it is pointed with the ftreightSjand fo opening it felfe by little and little

from thencCjUntill itcome to touch thefarthefSpainjitisasmuchjand'addeth fomewhat more L
to the breadth.All Spaine throughout in manner is full of mettail mines.as lead^yron^bralTe/il-

ver^and gold : the hitherpart thereof aboundeth befides with ftone glaifeSjOr gla&e ftones : and

Bsetica particularly with vermilion. There bee alfo there quarries of marble. Vnto all Spaine

thiou^out^Vef^afianmi^ugujius theEmperour, toffed with the tempeftsand troubles of the

CommonwcalCjgraunted the franchifes of Latium.The mountaines Pyrencsi do confine Spaine

and Frauncc one from the othetjlying out with theirpromontories into two contrarie leas*

Chap, iiii*

Theprovince Narbomnfis,
^

THat part of Gallia which is wafhed and beaten upon with the Mediteranean fea^ is called

the province Narbonenfis^ named afore-time Braccata^ divided from Italie by the river

Varus and the Alpesjmoft friendly mountaines to the Romane Empire : and from the

other parts ofGaule^on the norihfide^ by the hils Gehenna and lura. For tillage ofthe ground

,
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A for reputation ofmen^regard ofcmlkk and raannersjand for wealch^worthy toi)e fet behind no

other provinces whatfoever : and in one word^ to he counted Italie inqrc truly than a province;

In the edge or marches thereof^ lyeth the couimefof the Sardapns 5 and within, the region of

the Confuarones. The rivers be Tecum and Vernodubrum ; the townes^, lUibcris (a poore re-

lique and iimple flhcw of a eitie to that it was in old time) and RuftiOa .inhabited by the Latines*

Theriver AtaxCpringing out of Pyrenacus^runneth throughthekkeRubrfnf^s and floteth ovge

it.Narh Martm a Colonic inhabited by the Legionaries of the tenth legio^ji twelve miles dfr

~

iiant from the fea^Rivers, Araris and Liria. Towncs in the other partSi fcatcering here and cliere

by reafon ofpooles and meeres lyingbefore them i namely^Agatha, in timespafl belonging to

the Maffilians,and the region of Volfcas Tediofages. Aifo^wheitelUiodaoff tbeRhodians was^

^ whereof RhodanUs tooke name, the moft firuitfull river by farre of all Gallia y running fwifdy out

of the Alpes through theiake Lemanusj and carrying with itthc deadend (low fiver Ar3ns-,and

Ifara running as faft as itftlfe, together with Druentia. The two fiiiall mouthesor palfages ther:

ofare called Lybica : ofwhiclvhc one isHifpanienfumj the other Metapinum : a third there, is

befides, and the fame moft wideand Iarge,named MafTalioticum. There be shat write^how the

towneHcraclealikewifeftood upon.the mouth ofRhodanus. Beyond thejdixch out of Rhoda-

nusjwhich was the work ofCMArm and bearing his name, there was a notable pooIe or meere*

Moreoverj the towneAftromela, and the maritime tra^^ ofthe A.vstici: andaboveitjtheftonie

plainesjcarrying the memoriall of ^i'/'^/^/f/ hisbattailes. The region of the Anatilians, and

within- forth, of the Defuviates and Cavians. Againe^from thefea 5 Tricorumjand inward, the

P region ofthe Tricollivocantians, Segovellauhes, and anon of the Allobroges : but in the mar-

ches, MalTilia of GreekePhocseeans-.within the kague.ThepromontorieCithariftajZaoparttiSj

and the region of the Camatullici. Afterthemjthe Suelterij and above them,Verucines. But

in the eoaft along ftill, Athenopolis under theMafTilians, Igorum lulij aColonieof the ninth

legion fouldiers,whichalfois called Parenfisand Claffica : in it is the river Argenteus: the re-

gion of the OxubijartdLigauniansjabove whomc,arethe Suetri, Qyariates, and Adunicates:

but in the borders, a LatinctowneAntipolis. The region ofthe Deciatesj the river Varus gu-

filing out ofan hill of the Alpes,€alled Acema. In the middle part thereof the Colonies, Are-

late ofthe fixth legion fouldiers, Bliter^e of thefeventh, and Araufia of chofe belonging to the

J) fecond. In the territorieof the Cavians,Valentia and Viennapfthe AllobrogesXatine towns^

Aquce Sexti^ of the Salyans,and Avenio of the Cavians, Apta lulia of the Vulgientians, Ale-

becerriorum of the Apoliinares,Albaof theHeluans, Anguftaof theTricoftines; Anatilia,

AeriajBormanni^Comacina, CabelliOj Carcafum, ofthe Volfcane Tedofages : Ceffero^Car-

pentoradcjof theMenines:the Cenicenfes, Cambole(5i:i, who are named befides Adantici,

Forom Voconij, GlanumjLivijjLutevani, who are the fame thatForo-ncronienfes. Nemaufum

ofthe ArccomicijPifcenSjRutcni, SanugenfeSjand TolofanijOf theTed;orages. The neigh-

bour borderers upon AquitanejTarco-dumetarijCanonienfeSjVmbranici.Twocapitall towns

ofthe confederate State of the Vocontians,ValcoandLucus Augufti. But bafe townesof no

importance nineteene, as 24 more annexed to the Nemaufiens, and under their Seignorie. To

P this charter orInftrument enrolled, the Emperour added of the Alpine inhabitants, die

Avantici andEproduntij; whofe towne is named Dima. faith, that the length of this'

provinceNarbonenfiSj is27omiles, andthebreadth248.

Chap. v.

^ Italie^Tiberis^ Rome^Cam^ami

NExttothem isitalie,andthefirftof alI,theLigurians :then Hetrurla, Vmbrja,Latium3

where be themouthesof Tiberisand Rome theheadcitcyof the whole earth i^myles

diftantfrom the fea. After it, is the maritime countrey of the Volfcians,and Campanias

then Picentium, Lucanum,and Brutium,the furtheft point in the South, unto which from the

F crooked mountainesof the Alpes, like in manner to the moone croilTant, with fome parts

higher, other lower, Italic fhooteth out in length to the feas : from it, is the fea coaft ofGr^cia

^

and foonc after, the SalcntineSjPcdiculi, Apuli,Pcligni,FerentanijMarrucini, Veftines, Sa-

bineSjPicentesjGaules^Vmbrians^Thufcans^VenetianSj Carniansjiapides, Iftrians, andLi-

burnians,

Neidict
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Heithef ami i|tibrartt,t&t it might be thought and that judly, ^ poih^t^oiF an im&«fuli G
mind and idle withall, if briefly in this fortj and asit were by theway,that liind tould be fpokeii
of which is the nmiice of allM Sheealfois the mother, chofeii by tlic powerful] grace of
the godsjCo mdke even heaved it felfc triott glorious ; to gather into one thefcatcered empires^
to fotten and maikeciviktheriklcfartiionsotoher countries and w>hcreas thVlanguagesoffd
many natioiis Vi?c't<rtfepilgnaiiti,wild^and ravage,to draw thetii together by commerce oHjDecch,
conterencej andparley- to endue man with huraaniticj and briefly, that of all nations in the
worldj there fliouldbe^^rie'ti'nelycountrey. But here, what Should I doe? So noble atd allthc
places that a man' fllalicomeiintd, foexcellent is every thingyand each State fo famous and rc-

iiowmed, that Iam fully poflTeCed with them all^ and to feeke w^iat to fay. Rome citie , the onely
faireface therein, worthy to ftsindupon fo ftately a nccke ^ncl paire of ftoulders , what wbrke H
wouldicaskethinkeyoUitobc fecout asit ought? The very tifa<a of CampSinc byit felfe^ ib
pieafant and goodlyjTo rich and happy,in what fort (hould it be defcribed ? So as it is plairic and
cvidentjthac in this one place there- is the workmanfhip ofNature wherein fbejdyeth and taketh
delight. Now bcfidesall this^, the whole temperature ofthe aire, is evermdr^ fb vitallyhealthie,

and holefomc, the fields fo fertile^ the hills fo open to the funne, the forrefts fo harmelclTe, the
grovesfocooleand fhadie^thewoddsof allfdrrsfo bounteous and fruitful!, the mount^nes
yeclding fo many breathingblafts ofwind ; the eorn,the vines,the olives foplentifull; the fheep
lb enriched with fleeces of the b«ft wooll,the bulls and oxen fo fat and well fed in the neckej fo^

many lakes and pooles, fuch ftore of rivers and fprings watering it throughour ;fo many feas

andhavenSithatit is the very bofome lying open and ready to receive the commerce of ail lands I

fi-om all parts: and yet it felfe full willingly defireth to lye farre into the fea to helpe all mankind.
Neither doe I fpeakenow of the natures, wits, and fafbionsofthemen; nC yet of thenationsa-
broad fubdued with their cloqucnttongue, and flronghand . Even the Greekes (a nation'^
'Al other molt given to praife themfelves beyond all meafiire) have given their judgement of
Iier^ in that they called fome finall part thereof. Great Greece. But in good faith,that which wee
did in the mention of the heaven^ namely,to touch fbme knownc Planets and a few ftarres, the
lame muft we likewife doe in this one part : only 1 would pray the readers to remember and carry
this away,That I haften to rehearfe every particular thing through the wholeround globe of the
earth. •

Well then, to begin, Italy is fafhioned like for all the world to an Oke leafe^ and much larger K
in length than breadth : to the Idtfidc bending with the top, and ending in the figure and fa-

iliion of an i\mazonian (liicld : and where that trad" of Calabrialyeth which is called Cocin-
thos,icputteth foorth into thofe two promontories or capes like the moones twohomes 3 the
one, Leucope tra on the right hand ; the other,Lacinium on the left. In length it reachcth from
the foot ofthe Alpes,through Oftia or Pra?toria Augufta, diredly to the eitie of RomCj andfo
forward to Capua, with a dired courfe leading to Rhegium a towne fituate upon the (boulder
thereofrfrom which beginncth the bending as itwereof thenecke^ and beareth 1000 and 20
myics. And this meafure would growe to be farre more, if it went as farre as Lacinium, but that

iiich an obliquitie and winding might feeme to decline and beareout too much unto one fide.

The breadth thereof is diverfly taken, narnelyj4i o miles betweene the two feas, the higher and ^
the Iowcr,and the rivers Varus and Arfia. Themiddes of which breadth j (and that is miKha-
bout the cicie ofRome) from the mouth of the river Aternus running into the Adriaticke lea,

unto the mouthesof Tiberis, 136 miles, and fomcwhatlelfc-from Novum Caftrum by the

Adriaticke fc3jto Alfium and fo to the Tufcane fea:and in noplace exceedeth itin breadth 300
miles.But the full compaffe of the whole from Varus to Arfia, is 2004^ miles. Difiant it is by
fea from the lands round about, to wit, from Iftria and Libumia infome places loomiksjfrom
Epirus and Illyricum 50miles ;from Africke leffe than 200, as Farro affirmeth jfrom Sardinia^

an hundred and 20 miles 5 from Sicilie, a mile and a halfe : from Corcyra lefle than 705 from
lfra,fifcie. It goeth along tIiefeas,to.the Meridionall line verily of the heaven ;but ifa man exa-

mine it exadly indeed, it lyeth betweene the Sunne rifing in mid-winter^ and the point of the M
Hoone-fleed. . .

-

Now will we defcribc thecompaffe and circuit thereof, and recken the cities : wherein,! mufi
needs protcfl by way ofPreface, that I will follow for mine AmhomAugtt/lm the Emperour

of famous raemoric, and the defcription by him made of allltalie, which be dcvided into 11

Regions
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A Regions or Cantons. As for the maritime townesjiwillfet them downc in that or<fer as they

ftand, according to their vicinitie one to another. But for as much as in fo running a fpcech and

haftie pen, the reft cannot polfibly be fo orderly defcribed : therefore in the inland part therof,!

will follow him as he hath digefted them by the letters ofthe Alphabet; but mentioning witHall,

the colonies or chicfe cities ijy^iame, which he hath delivered in that number . Neither is it an
eafie matter to know thrmighty their pofitions and foundations, confidering the Ingaune Ligu-

rians (tofay nothing of dlthereft) were endowed with lands thirtic times^ and chatinged their

feates.To begin with the river Varus therefore^ there ofFereth to oureyejfirft the towne Ni-

ecea^ built by the MaiTiIiansiihe river Po;the Alpesjthe people within the Alpes of many
namesjbutofmoft marke Capillati , with long haire : the towne Vediantiorum, theclttieCe-

B melionj or, a towne belonging to the State of the Vediantians , called Cen^clion ; the por£

Hercules and CHoncecm^ and fothe Ligurian coaft.Ofthc Ligurians^ the moft renow-

msd beyond the Alpes, are the SallijjDeceatcSj andOxubij;on this fide, the Vencni, and def-

.
cended from the Caturigcs, the Vagienni, Statyelli, Vibelli, Magelli, Euburiatcs, Cafrtio^

nates, Veliatcs, and thole, whofe townes wee will declare in the next coaft . The river Ruru-

ba , the towne Albium Intcmelium , the river Merula, the towne Aibium Ingaunum , the

port or haven towneVadum Sabatium , the river Porcifera, the towne Genua, the river Feritor^

the PortDclphinijTigulia: withinjSegeftaTiguliorum .-the river Macca which limiteth Ligurian

Now on the ba'cke fide behind allrhefe townes abovcnamedjis Apeninc,the higheft mountain

^ of airitaliej reachingfrom the Alpes with a continuallridgeof hiIs,tothcftrcightsof Sicilie^

r' From the other fide thereof to Padus,tbe richeft river of all italic, all the countrcy fliinerh with

goodly faire townes, to wif,Liberna,Dertona a Colonic, Iria, Barderatesjlnduftna, Pollen tia^

Carrea,which alfo is named PolentiajForo Fulvij the fame that ValentinumyAugufta ofthe Va-
gienni: Alba Pompeia, Afta,and Aquse Statyellorum. Andthisis thenin^h Canton,after the

Geographic of KjiugnUm^ This coaft orcrac^ of Liguriacontaineth betwecne the rivers Varus

and Macra 211 miles.To it is adjoined the ieventh,wherein is Hetruria from the river M3cr3:and

it oftentimcschaunged the name. In old time the Pelafgi an s chafed the Vmbrians from thencej

and by them the Lydians did the like, of whofc king, named they were Tyrrheni : butfooncaf-

rei-jof their ceremonies in facrificing,in the Greckeslanguage Ti'/^yr/.The firft towne of Hetru-

P ria^is Luna,famousfor the havenjthen the Colonic Lucajlying from the fca : and neerer unto it,

is-Pifa?, betweene the river Aufer and Arnus, which tooke the beginning from Pelop and the Pi-

ilansjor Atintanians a Greekcnation,Vada Volaterraneajthe river Cccinna.Populonium ofthe
Tufcanes in times paftjficuate onely upon this coaft.Afterthefcjthe rivers Prjlle,and anone afcet

Vmbro,navigable,and of it tooke name:fo forward the trad of Vmbria,and the port towne Te-

kmon: CoflaVolfcientium, a Colonic planted thereby the people of Rome, Gravifca?,Ca-

ftrum NovunijPyrgi^the river Ca^rctanus, and Gsreitfelfc, ftandingfoure miles within,called

Agylla by the Pelaigians who built it: Alfium and Frugense.The river TiberiSjdiftant from Ma-
tra 284 miles.Within-forth are thefeColonieSjFalifcadeicendcd from Argi(as Crf/'i>faiih)and

for diftindion is called Herrufcorum.LucusFeronicejRuffeIlana3Senenfis andSutriva.Asforfhe

g rei%thefe they be, Aretini the old, Aretini Fidentes, Aretini lulienfes, Amitinenfes, Aquenfes
" fiirnamed Taurini:Vlerani,Cortonenfes,Capcnates,Clufines the oldjCliifines the new,Fluen-

tiflijfaft upon cherivCr Arnus that runneth before them, Fefula^, Fcrentinum,Fefcennia3Horta-

ftum,Hcrbanum,Nepet5Novempagi[/.the nincviilagesjthe Shire-^wiek called Preledure Clau-

dia ,or Foro Clodij : Piftorucin,Perufia,Suanenles,Saturnini,who beforetime vMere called Auri-

nin-ijSudcrtani3Statones,Tarquinicnfcs,TufGamen(es3Vetulonicn{es,Veicntani,Vefent^^^

iaterrani furnamed Hetrufciand Volfinienfes. In the lame part lie the territories Cruftuminus

^ndC aelctranus,bearing the names of the old townes.TiberiSi befoi*cnamed Tybris,and before

thar Aibula, from the middeft well neere of Apennine, as it lieth in length,runneth along the

rriarciics of the Aretinesiflnall and iliallow at the firft,and not able to beare a vefiell without be-

ing gathered togerhcrjas it were,hy fiflipoolesinto an hcad,andfo let goe atfluces : asTiniaand

% Ghwiswhich ran into him,tbe'which are at thefame pafle, and require nine dales for collection

tifwaters^andfb arekept in for running out:incafe they have no helpe of raineat all. ButTibc-

i^is^by reafont^f-the rough, ftonie, and rugged channell, for all thatdevifc; hoIdetH on no long
-GOurfc togcther,but onely for trbughes, to Ipcake more truly, than boats : and thus it doth for a

•huhclrcd and filtie miles^not farre ftom Tifernum, Perufia and Otriculum : dividing as it pafleth

' Hetrurisi
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Hctruria ftom the Vmbrians and Sabincsj and fo forth untill anonjwithin thirtccnc miles ofthe G
cittie[Rome] it partcth theVeiemian countrcy from the Cruftumincrand fbonc after the Fide-

nateandLatinc territories from thcLabicane. BiitbefidesTinia and Glanisahee is augmented
with two and fortie rivers^ and cfpecially with Nar and Anio : which river being alfo it felfe navi-

gablcjcnclofeth Latium behind : and neverthelefle fo many waters .aodfountaines are brought
thereby into the cittie, whereby it is able to receive any fhips, be^'thcy never fo great» from the

Italian feajandisthckindeft marchanttoconveigh all commodities growing and arifingin any
place ofthe whole world : it is the onely river of all others, to fpeake of^and more villages ftand

uponitandfceitjthan all other rivers in what lands foever.No river hath leflfelibertie than it,3S

having the fides thereof enclofed on both hands, and yet hee is no quarreilcrpor much hatmc
doth hCjalbcit he hath many and thofc fuddainefwellingSjand in no place more thanin the ve- H
ry cittic of Rome doe his waters overflow.-yet is he taken to be a prophet ratherjand a Counfel-

lor to give Warningjyeajand in fwellingjmore religious and breeding fcruple tolpcakc a truth,

than otherwifccruell and doing any great harme.Old Latiumfrom Tiberis to Circeioswasobr

fervedtobeinlength fiftie miles .So Imall roots at the firfttookc thisEmpire. I he inhabitants

thereof changed oftcn^and held it/ome one time/ome another; to wit, the AborigeneSaPelat

gijArcadianSjSicilianSjAuruncaneSjandRuiilians. And beyond Circeios,the Volfcians^Offi-

ans, AufonianSjfrom whence the name of Latium did reach foone after^ as farre as to the river

Liris.In the beginning of it ftandcth Oftia,a Coloniejbrought thcther and planted by a Roman
king : the towne Laurentum, the grove of Ji/ptter Jndiges, the riverNumicius, and Ardeajbuilt

by Vana'e the mother of Perfern.Then the Colonic Antium, fometimes Aphrodifium : Aftura, I

the river and the Ifland.The riverNymphsuSjClaftra Romana Circeij, in times paft an Illand,

yeajand that verily environned with a mightie fea(if we beleeve Homer)\)wi now with a plainc.

A

wonder it is what we are able to deliver, concerning this thing,to the knowledge of men. Thee-

fhrAftm^ who of ftrangers was the firft that writ (any thing diligently)foraewhat of the Romans
(for Theopompusjbetoicwhom no man made mention at all,(aid onely,That the citie waswoon
by the Gaiiles : and Clitarchm next after him, ipake ofnothing els but an cmbaflage fent unto

Al€x/ind£r) this T^f^n^^r^/^, I fay,upon a better ground and more certainetic now than bare

hearcfay 5 hath fet downc the meafure of the Ifland Circeij to bee eightie Stadia^in that bookc
vshich he wrote to 2^Wfr«^ihecheefeMagiftraieof the Athenians,who lived in the4doyeer

after the foundation of Rom.e cittie. Whatioever land therefore above tenne miles compalfe li- K
cth neere about itjhathbeene annexed to the Ifland. Butafter thatjayeerCjanother ftrangcand

wonderful! thing fell out in Italic : for not farre from Circeij, there isa meere called Pomptina^

which C^iutianus^-Avn^n who had beenc thrice Conrull,reporteihto have bccne a place whcr-

in flood 23 citties.Then there is the riverVfens,upon which ftandeih the towne Tarracina,caHe4

in the Volfcian tongue Anxur,and where fometime was the citie Amyclc,deftroied byferpenis.

After it is there the place of a cave or peake,the lake Fundanus,and the haven Cajeta.Thc towQ

Formi£EnamedairoHormijE,theauncientfeai(asmen thoughi)of theLseftrigones. Beyond' JC

was the towne Pyrce, the Colonic Mintumic, devided afunder by the river L iris, called Cla-

nius. The utmoft frontier towne in this part of Latium laid to the other, is Sinueffa, which as _

Ibme have faidjwas wont to be called Sinope.Thencecommethtofhewitfelfc that plealant and

plentifullcountrey Campania. From this vale begin the liils full of vineyards, and famous for

drunkennefle, proceeding of ftrong wine and the liquor of the grapejcommendedfo highly in

all countries; and(as they were wont to fay in old time) there was the exceeding ftrife betweene

father Liber and damcC^r^/. From hence the Setine and Cecubine countries fpread forth: and

to them joine the Falernc and Calenc. Then atife the mountaineSjMalficijGaurani and Surrch-

tine. There the Laborium Champain fields lie along under their feet,and thegood Wheat har-

veft to make fine furmentic for dainties at die table . The iea-coafts here are watered with hotc

fountaines,and among othcrcommodities throughout all the lea, they beare the name for the

rich purple fhellfilli, and other excellent fifhes , In noplace is there better ormore kind oyle

preifed out of the Olivie. And in this delightfome pleafure of mankind, the Olcians, Grecians, M
Vmbrians, Tufcanes, and Campanes haveflrivcn who could yceld beft . In the skirt and edge

thereof^ is the river Savo,Vulturnum the towne and river bothjLiternum^and Cumo inhabited

by Chalcidians,Mifenum,the haven Bajie, Baiili,thc pooles Lucrinus and Avernus, neere untP

which was fometime the towneCimmerium.Thcn Putcoli,called alfo the Colonic Dicsearchia:

'-.r-. After
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^ After thaCjthe plaints Phlegr3si,anci the meerc orfenne Aeherufia neere to Ctimes.And upon

the very ftrond by thefea fideHapleSja citie alfo ofthe Chakidians^thefaine thatPanhenope^

fo called of the tonibe of a Sirene or Mecremaid : Herculanium, Pompeij: and where not farrc

off the mountaineVeftiviusoverlooketh, and the river Sernus runneth under the territorieoC

Huceria5and within nine miles of the feajNuceria it lelfe. Surrentum with the promonto ric of

Mwerva^tht featfomtime of the Meeremaids.From thecape Circeij lie th the fea open for faile

78 milc.This is counted the firft region of ltalie,next to Tibris, according to the defcription of

^&guflp0.V^iihm it are thefe ColonieSjCapua/o called of the Champane countryjAquinum,

Sue(fa,Venafrum3 Sora^ Teanum, named withall Sidicinum andNola : theTownes bee^Abelli-

uumjAriciaiAlbaLonga^AcerranijAllifanijAtinateSjAlctrinateSjAnagninijAtellanijAfulgnis

£ Arpinates,Auximates,AvellanijAlfaterni5and they who oftheLatinejHernick, andLabicane

terricories.are furnamed accordingly.'Bovillse, Calatias^GafinumjCalenum^CapituIumjCerne-

tum,Ccrnet3nijwho be called alio Mariarti.Corani defcended from Dardanus theTrojaiifc.Gu^

bukerinijCaftrimonienleSjCinguIani. Fabienfesjand in themount Albane^Foro-populienles,

Out of the Falerne territoriejFrufinatcsjFercntinatesjFreginatesj Fabraterni the old^Fab^aterni

the newjFicolcnfeSjFricolenfesjForo-AppijForentanijGabinijInterramnates.Sticcafani called

alio LirinateSjIlionenleSjLavinijjNorbanijNementani.PreneftinijV^hofe cittie was in times paft

named StephanuSjPrivernates^SetinijSignini^SuefTulanijTelinijTrebutini furnamed Balinienr

feSjTrebanijTufculani. Veruianij Veliterni, Vlubrenfes, Vlvernates :and above alfo Rome her

feHe: the *other name wherofto utter, is counted in the fecret myfterics ofceremonies an impi-

Q ous & unlawfull thing:which after that itwas abolifliedjand fo faithfully obferved to right gc od

purpofe and for thefafetie rhz^oi^Valerms Soranifs blurted oiJtj&' foon after abid the fmart for it.

I thinke it not amifle nor impertinent^to infcrthere in this very placeman example of the aunci-

ent religion inftituted efpecially for this Silence;for the goddefle Angcrona^x^hok holida); is fo-

Icmnly kept with facrifices the 1 2 day before the Kalends oflanuaricjis reprefented by an image

having her mouth faft tyed and fealed up.This citie of Rome had 3 gates when Romulm left iE,or

rather foure(if we beleeve the moft men that write thereof.) The walls thereof^- when the two

Fc'fiajiam^fEmpcrois and Cenfors both, to witj the father and TilU'S his fon/ooke the mcafure^

which was in the yeere after the foundation of it 828, were in circuit ''^

1 3 miles and almofta

quarter. It containeth within it, feven mountaines, and is divided in 14 reglonsjand 26^ crofie

D ftreets or carrefoursjcalled Compita Larium. The meafureofthe fame cquall fpace ofground,

running from the gilden pillar Milliarium,ere6led at the head or top ofthe Rom, Foram^co evc-

rie gatCjwhich are at this day 37 in number, fo yee reckon once the 1 2 gates alwayes open, and

over-pa(Ie7of the old, which are no more extant, maketh 30 miles 3 quarters and better by a

ftraight line: but if themeallire be takenfrom the fime Milliarium before- faid, through the

fuburbs to the utmoft ends ofthe houfes.and take withall the CaftraPr3i'tori3,and the pourprife:

of all the ftreets, it commeth to fomewhat above 7c miles : whereunto if a man put the heigth

of the houfen,hee may conceive verily by it, a worthy eftimate of the excelleecie thereof, and

confeffe that the ftatelinefte of no citie in the world, could be comparable unto it. Enclofed it is

and fenced on the Eaft fide, with thebankeor rampierof Tarqmnm iheProud^awonderKili

E peece of worke as any other5and as excellent as the bcft : for he raifcd it full as high as the walles^

in that fide where the advenue to it was moft open and plaine . In otherparrs, defended it was

and fortified with exceeding high walles, or elle fteepe and craggie hills, but only whereas there

arc buildings lye out abroad, and make as it weremany petie cities. In that firft region of Itaiie

there were befides, firft for Latium thefe faire townes ofmarke, SatricHm,Pometia, Scaptia,Pi-

tiilum,Politorium, Tellene,Tifat3, Casmina, Ficana, CHiftumerium, Ameriola, Medullia,

Corniculum, Saturnia, where now Rome ftandeth ,Antipolis, which now is laniculum, in one

part ofRoir.e:Antemn^ejCamerium, Collatia? : i\miternum,Norbe, Sulmo : and with thefe,

the States that were wont to receive a dole of fleHiin mount Albane,to wit, Albenfes, Albania'

^ Acfolani,Acienfes,Abolani, Bubetani,Bolani, CafuetanijCoriolani, Fidenates,Foretii,Hor-

^ tenfes, Latinenfcs^Longulani, Manates,M3rales,Mutucumenfes, Munienfes, Numinienfes^

• 011iculani,Oci:ulani,Pedani,Polluftini, Querquetulani, Sicani, Sifolenfes, Tolerienfes,Tu-

tienfes,Vimitellarij, Velienfes,Venetulani, Viceilenfes . Thus yee fee, how of the old Latium,-

there be 53 States periflied and cleanegone, without any token left behind.Moreover, in the

Campainecountrey, the towne Stabia: continued unco the time that Cn,?om^etm ^udL^Carho
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were Confuls, even untill the laft day of Aprill; upon which day, Z, Sjlla a lieutenant in the q
Allies warre^deftroyed it utterly : which now at this day is turned into graunges and fcrme-hou-
fes. There is decaied alfo there and come to finall ruine, Taurania. There be alfo fomc little re-

Jikes leftofCafilinumjlying at the point of the laft gafpe. Moreover writeth. that Apio*
a towne ofthe Latines, was woon byL.Tarqmmm the king, with the pillage v^hereof he be-

gan to found the CapitoU.From Surrentum,to the river Silarus, the Piceniine countrey lay

for thefpaccof30 miles^renowmcd for the Tufcancs goodly temple built by ufon in the honor
di Iiim Argiva,, Within it^ftood the townesSalernum, and Picentia.At Silarns, the thirdrc-

gion ofItaly,bcginneth together with the Lucane and Brutian countries : and theie alfo the in^

habitants chaunged not a few times.For held and pofleffed it was by the Pelafgi
,
Oenotri,, Italy,

MorgeteSjSiciliansj people allfor the raoft part of great Greece : and laft of^ii by theLucanes o
defccnded from the Samnites,who had to their leader and governour, Liicim, Inv^hich, ftan-

deth the towne Paeftum^called by the Greekes Pofidonia : the Firth or creeke Paeftanus^thc town
Helia

J
now Velia. The promonrorie Palinurum, from which creeke retired within-fonh, there

isadire(5l:cut by water to thecolumne Rhegiaj 100 miles over. Nextuntothis^theriver Mel-
phes runneth: alfo there, ftandeth the towne Buxentum, in GrcekePyxus, and hard by is the

J:ivcrLaus:atowne there was likewifeof the fame name. And from thence beginneth the lea-

coaft of Brutium, where is to befeene the towne Blanda,the river Batum^the haven Parthcnius

belonging to the Phocacans : the Firth Vibonenfis, the grove Clampetia, the towne Temfa^
called of the Greeks Temefe : and Terina held by the Crotonians, and the mightie arme ofthe
fea, called the guIfeTcrinceus: the towne Confentia.Within-forth in ademie ylandjthe river

j
Acheron, whereofthetownes-men are called Acherontium. Hippo,which now we call Vibo-
valentia jrhe Port of Hercules^ the river MetauruSjthe towne Taurcntum, the haven of Oreftes,

and Medua :thc towne Scylleum,the river Cratais5mother(astheyfay) toScylla. Then after it,

the columneRhegia: the Sicilian ftreightsor narrow feas, and two capes one over-againft the

other 3 namely, Ca:nis from Italic fide,and Pelorum from Sicilicjhaving a mile and a halfe be-

tweene them: from whence toRhegiumis 12 miles and a halfe : and fo forward to a wood in the

Apennine, called Sila 5 and the promontorieor clifecalled Leucopetra, 12 mylesoff* From
whichjLocri (carryingthe name alfo of the promontorie Zephyrium) is from Silarus diftanc

303 miles. Here is determined the firft gulfe of Europe, wherein be named thcfe feas. Firft, At-

Janticum (from which the Ocean fea breaketh in) called offome Magnum : the paffage whereas

it entreth,is of the Greekes called Porthmos; ofus, Fretum Gaditanum3r.[Theftreightsc{ Ge-
braltar] when it is once entred the Spanifhfca, fo farre as it beateth upon the coafts of Spaine

Ofothers, Ibericum, or Balearicum : and anon it takcth the name of Gallicum, or the French
fea, right before the province Narbonenfis; and after that,Ligufticum :from whence all the way
to the Hand Sicilie, it is called Tufcum , which fome of the Graecians tearme Notium , others

Tyrrhcnum, butmoftof our countrymen Infcrum,?.[The nether fea.]Beyond Sicilie as farre as

to the Saletitines, Pol^b'm calleth ic Aufonium : but Eratofhems nameth all the fea Sardonum,
that is betweene the mouth ofthe Ocean and Sardinia : and from thence to SiciliejTyrrhenum

:

and from it as farre as to Greta, Siculum : from which it is hight Creiicum. The Hands difcovc-

red along thele feas,were thefe : The firft of all, thofc which the Greekes named Pityiifie, of the £
Pine fhrub or plant; but noWjEbufus: they are both a State confederatCj and a narrow arme of
the (ea runneth betweene them: they are 42 miles over. From Dianeiim,they lye 70 ftadi a: and

fo many are there,betwcene Dianeum and Carthage,by the m.ainc land : and as much diftance

from PityufcE into the maine Occanjlye the two Baleare Hands ; and toward Sucro,Colubra-

ria. Thefe Baleares in their warrc-fefVice ule much the Sling ; and the Greeks name them Gym-
jiefiiE. The bigger ofthem is an hundred miles in length, and in circuit 3 80, Townesithathof
Romanc citizenSjPalma and Pollentia : ofLatines, Cinium and Cunici : as for Bochri, it was a

lowneconfederaie.From it, the lefler is thirtie miles off, taking in length 60 miles,and in com-
pafle 1 50. Citiesin it, be IamnOjSanifer3,and Mago. From the bigger 12 miles into the fea,

lieth the He Capraria,which lieth in waitfor all fhipwrackand over-againft thecitie Palma,Me-
j\| ^

nariasjand Tiquadra^and little Annibalis. The foile ofEbufus chafeth fcrpents away, but that of

Colubraria, breedeth them : and therforedangcrousitisforall that come into it, unleffe they

bring with them fome ofthe Ebufian earth.The Greekes call this Iland,Ophiufa. Neither doth

Ebuflis breed any Conies 5 which arefo common in theBaleareS;,that they eate up their corne.

There
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A There be as it were to more little ones among the fliclves of the Tea. Now in the maritime coaft

of Gallia in the very mouth of Rhodanus, there is Metina ; and foone after^that which is called

Blalcon 5 and the three Scoechadesj called Co of their neighbours the MafTilians , for the order

and ranke wherein they ftand ; and they give them every one a feverall namejto witaProte^Mefe

,

(which alfo is called Pomponiana) and the thirdyHypea. After them^ are SturiumaPhosniceji

Phila5LcroJ&Lerinaove^again^lAn^ipo^^,S5whereinalfQ|sa^ok€nor memoriallpttherovva

Vcrgaonum. . „ , i

IHtheLigurianfeljJs Gorfidalhe yknd,;which the Greekcs called Gymoi* bucnearei ijis

to the Tufcane fea :it lycth aut from the North into the; Souihy and eomaineth in iengthan

hundred andiifticmilcs iin breadth for the morcpart it bea^ireth fiftie jaijd^fpit 322 : di^lani:]

it is from the Waflies or Downiis of- Volatcrrae $2 mileso Gitjesit harh 3 5 : and ciiek colonies^

to wic, Marianaj planted thcrebyC, tMarm .• Aleria, by Didatour. ^^//.j.^Qa this ficlc okjt^is

Oglafas butvviihin^omiles ofGbrfica;, thereinPJanari^jfocalle^o^

it is and leveil with the fea ;.and therefore deceivetb many a ftip that runnciib,aground upqtjiiCe

Biggerthan it are Vrgo and Gapraria, which the Greekes called '^gilos^rfejii^^ v^gK

P lium and Dianiiimythe fame that- Artemifiaj both lying over:againft thcx;oaft

^ fiiialloncsalfojasMxnariajGoiumbrariejMto

dred miles (ten railes fiom Populoniaj called of the Greeke^j iEthaflia ;ironi itif PJari^{ia-35?s

miles oif. After them,beyond the mouthes of Tybrc in the Antian creek, i^sA^ura^ and ^lym,

Palmariaj Sinohiajand juft againU Formise^Pontise. But.in: thfe Pu^eolanejylfej Pantadar^^^

^d^Prochytaj fo called j notof ^ettejs his nourcejbut becauie it was broken' b.y the gu^liing

betwecne of the fea from ^naria . yEnaria it, lelfe tooke thatname of ^£'»^4.rliisll)ips that hy-

in rode there, calledby /i^^'wfrlnarimsj of the GreckesPithecufajnotfor the niimber of Alps

thefCj as fomc have thought, but of the worke houies and furnaces of potters thatimade e^a^^

then veffels, as tunnes and fuch iikcjto furnifh Italic with. Betweene Pauiiiypiis and Naples^Me?.^

D garis J and foonc after, eight miles from S urrentum,C apreae, renowmed for the caftle shere o£

prince 7)e'^;7/a^; and it bearedi in compafie foure hundred miles. Anonyqu fhall feeLeHco-

thea:bucwithoacyour kenning, lyech Sardinia fa^l upon the- Africke feaj. biit le0e th;^n nine

miles from the coaft of Cor,(ica:and ihll thofe ftreights are made more narrow byreafon of

fmallylands,named Cunicularios . Likewife Phiptonis and Follie,wbeieof the very feaitfelkis

named Taphros.

Chap, yiu

of SAYdima4

£ ^ Ardiniaon thcEad {ide beareth iSSmiles, on theWeft 170 , Southward 74, and North-^ ward 122 :fo that in all, it taketh up the compaffcof5^o miles. Itisfrom the Capeof Ga-J

raleistoAfricke 200 miles: from Gades it isdiftant i^hundred miles. It bath two ylaiids

on that fide where the promontorie Gorditaninti ftandeth, which be c^lkd Hercules ylands : of
Sulfenfescape {ide, Enofis;ofCaralitanum^,Eearia. Some fet not farre fromit theylandsBe-
leridcs,and Collodes : and another which they call HcrasLutra,/* Mmes laver,or Hieraca. The
States of greateft name therein^be the IIienfes,BaIari, and Corfi :and ofthe foure townes, the
chiefe are inhabited by the Sulcitanes, Valentines,Neapolitanes,Bofenfes,and Caralitani who
are Roniane enfranchifed citizens, and Norenles. One colonic there is in ita'ndno morcwhich
iscalled, AdTurriiBLibyfonis.Thisyland SardiniajT/w^z/^ called (of thefafhionof a fhoeoc
flipper) SandaHotis: but^^y/^/^/jfortherefemblanceof afootcsftep,Ichnufa. Over-againft

V the creeke P^eftanum^there is Leucafia, called fo of a Mercmaid or Sirene there buried.Againft
Veffia, there lyePoniia and Iflia, both joyntly called by one name Oenotidesjagoodprefum-
prion and argument that Icalie waspoflefled by theOenotrians. And againft Vibo, other lil-

lie ones^ called Ithaieefiae, the;watGbcownesof r/y/^^

Q Chap.
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BVtSicilieexcelleth allothctof thcfcUandis, named by thttc'^dides ^xcivk^ by iiiilfi^^jTrl-

nacriajOrTriquetraof thctriangleforme. kis in eircuit^as.>^^^;'//>p4 faith •) ic?8 miies.:lri

timepaftitgrewc totheBrutianscountrey, but foonc after by thcgufhing of theleabe*

tweenjit was plucked from itjand left a Firth of 12 miles in lengthjand one and a halfe in bredtb,

necre unto thecolumne Rhegium.Vponthis occafibnof opening and cleaving in twaine,the

Greekes gave name to the towne Rhegiunij fituatC-in the edge of Italic. In this narrovv fea there

is a rockc called Scylla^and hkewife another named Charybdis : the Tea is full ofwhirle-piis,and H
both thofe rockes ate notorious for tb eir rage ahci mifchiefe. ;riie utraoflQipe or fore-Iajld of

this Hand Triquctra (as we have faid) is called Pifoius^ bending againft SGylla' toward Italic . Ais

forPachynum, it lyeth toward GrjEciajand from ic is Peloponnefiis diftant; i44miles.Li]ib3:um

bwtteth upon Africkc5ancl between it and the cape ofmrcuf'n there be 1 80 miles : andfrom the

laidLilybseumtothc Cape of Caraleisin Sardinia T20.Nowthc(epoints~and promontories

lye iafunder one from the otherin this aiftancc. Byiand fromPelorustoPachynum, \66 miles

:

from thence to Lilybseum 2oo miles : fo forward toPelorum 1 70. In ityofcolonies^townesjand

cili€s,thcrcbc72» From Pelorufti fide, which looketh toward thclonianfca, yehave the towne

MejOraha^inhabitedbyenfranchifedRomane citizens^and they be called Mamertini. Aifo the

cape Drepanunvthecolonie Taurominiumj called before^time Naxos ; the river Afinesj the J

iftdnhtaine^^thajmitaculousfor the fires there in the night feafon ; the hole or open chinke in

the top of it is iVeompaffe two miles and a halfe 5 the imbers and fparkling aflies therofjflie hot

asfarre as to.Tatirdrilinium and Gatana : but the cracking noifethereofmaybe heard as farre as

tb Maron^and th^ hilles Geriiellis. In this Hand there be alfo the three rockes ofthe Cyclopes^

the port ofT/#J, the colonic GatanXj the rivers Symethum andTerias-.wiihinthelleby the

plaines and^ch^mpian fieldsjLieffrigonij.The towns are thefe ,
Leoniini^ and Megaris : and in it

js the river Pantagies : alfo thecoionie SyracuffEj together with the founiaine Arethufa. Albeit

there be other fprings alfo in the territoric of Syracufa, that yecld water for drinke, to wit, Te-

menitis, Archidemia,MLagKa, Cyane, and Milichre. Moreover, the hs ven Nauftathmos, the

riverElorunijihe promontoric Pachynum : and on this front of Sicilie,the river Hirminium^the K

towne Caraarina, the river Helas,and towwe Acragas, which our countreymen have named

Agrigentum.The colonic Theritise ; rivcrs^Atys and Hypfa: the towne Seiinus : and nextto it

the cape Lilybreum,Drepana,tlie hill Eryx. Townes there bc^Panhormum, Solus, Hymctta

with the rivcr,CephaloediSjAluntium, Agathirium,Tyndaris a colonic, the towneMyl^, and

whence webegan PeIorus.VVithin-forth,ofLatine condition and burgeoifie^the Cenruripines,

Netines,andSege{iin£s. Tributaries, Afl[arineS3iEtnenfes,Agyrines,Aceft?^i,and Acrenfes:

Bidini, Citarij,Caciritani5Drepanitani,Ergetini3Ecefl:ienfes, ErycinijEutclIinijEiinijEnguini,

Gelani, Galatani, HalefineSjEnnenfes, Hyblenles,Herbitenfes, Herbefrenfcs,Herbulon(es,Ha-

IicyehfeSjHadranitani,ImacarenrcS5lchanenfes,letenfes,Mutuftratini,MagcIiini,N^^ _

Mutyenfes,Menanini,Naxij,Nooeni3Pelini,Paropini,Phinthienfes3Semellitani3Stherrim5Se- ^

limmtij, SymiEtij,Talarenfes,Tifrinenrcs, Triocalini, Tiracienfes, Zanchxi belonging to the

MefTenians in the ftrcights of Sicilie.Ilands there be bending to Africke, Gauios, Melita, from

Camerina 84 miles, and from Lilyb^um 113: Cofyra, Hieroneliis, Ca2nc,Galata,Lopadiifa,

iEthufa, which others have written ^Egufa , Bucina, and 75 myles from Solus, Ofleodes rand

againff theParopini,Vftica. But onthis fide Sicilie over- againtf the river Mctaurus, lamiles

well-nearc from Italic, 7 others called ^oli^. Thefe very (anic Hands belonged fometimes to

theLipar2eans,andof the Greeks were called HephiEftiades, and ofour men Vulcani:e,likewife

Bo\i2i^tz^\£s.Acolm reigned therein the time that Ilium aouriflied,and aboiutheTrojan war.

Ch^p, iX. M

T Ipara with a towne of Romanc citizens, called fo of king X/;>i«>^, whtl fucGeedecl Aeolus,

I but before-time Melogonis or Meligunis, is 12 mylcsfrom Italic, and is it ieltc foraewliat

lefTc in circuit. Betweene this and Sicilie there is another/ometimc named Thcrafia, now
; Hicra,
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:A Hicrajbccauf^kis Gonfecratcd to Ful^afJ^vih^m there is a litdehill thatbelcheth amicafteth up
flamesof fire in the night. A third there is alfoj named Strongyle, a mile from Lipara, lying

toward the funiie-rifing (wherein Mollis reigned) and differeth from Lipara onely in this, that

it fendeth foorth more cleere flames of fire : by the finoke thereof, the people of that coimtrey

will tell (by report) three dayes before-hand what winds will blow .'whereupon iris commonly
thoughtjthat the winds were obedient to A fourth there is befides, named Didymg,
lefie than Lipara : and a fifr, Ericufa : a fixt, Phoenicufa, left to feed the reft that are next to it t

thelaft and leaft i&Euonymus. And thus much concerning the firft gulfe that divideth Europe^

Ghap* x. -

'
. Oftocri^thefmtiertomedfltalih

ATLocres beginneth thefrontor forepart ofltaliCjcalled Magna Gr^cia, retiring itfelld

into three creekes ofdie Aufonian feajbecaufe the Aufoncs firft inhabited thereby. It cx-

tcndeth 82 milesjus p^otm teftifieth. But the greater number ofwriters have made but

In that coaft there bee rivers without number. But thofe things which are worth the writing off

iieere unto Locres^ be thefe^ Sagra the river^ and the reliques of the towne Caulon : Myftiaj thd

caftle ConfiliumjCerinthuSjWhich fome thinke to be tfcc utmofl promontorie of Italiejbcaring

fartheft into the fea.Thcn followeth the creeke or gulfe Scylacenfu^^and ciiai which was called by
the Athenians when they built it^Scylletium. Which placc^ anodier creeke ferin.TUs.meeting

^ withjUiaketh ademielflandrinwhich^thereisa port towne called Caftra Annibilis:and in no
- place is Italie narrower, being but twentie mile broad. And therefore Dionifim the elder would

have there cut it offquite from the reftjand laid it to Sicilie. Rivers navigable there be £here5C^-i

cinos,CrotaluSjSemiruSj ArochajTargines. Within forthis the towne PetjJiajthe mountain©
AlibanuSjand promontorie Lacinium : before the coaft whereof there is an liland lenne miles

from the landjcalled Diofcoron^and another Calypfusjwhich Homer is fuppofed to have called

Ogygia.MoreoYer5Tyris3Eranul^^Meloefl'aiAnd this is feveniie miles from Caulon^as Agrivp^

bath recorded.

Chap.^ xi*

jP c'fy The fecond Sea Qf Em-cpa

FRom the promontorie Lacinium beginneth the fecond fea ofEurope:ij takcth a great win-^

dingandcompaflewithitjandendech at Acrocerauniiim, a promontorie of Epirus, from
which it is feventie miles diftant. hi which,there llieweth it {clfe the towue CrotOj and thef

river Naeathus. The towne Thurium betweenc the two rivers, Arathis and S3'baris3v\here there

was a towne ofthefame nanie.Likewi(e,between Siris and Aciris there ilanderli Heracleajibmc-

time called Siris. RiverSjAcalandrumjMafucntum : the towne Metapontum, invVnich the third

region of Italie caketh an end.Ihe Inlanders be ofthe Brutians^the Apriulancs only : biK ofLu-'

caneSjThoadnateSjBandncSjEburineSjGrumentineSjPotentineSjSontines^SiriiieSjSergilancs^

E Vrientines^VolcentaneSjUnto whom the Numeftranss are joined.Befides allthefejCtf/i? writeth.

That Thebes of the Lucanesjscleane de{!roied and gone.And 7'^i'i?/''0?;5!/?//5faith3ThatPando*

fiawasacittieof theLucaneSjWhcrein?_xi^/^^^?;^fr king of theEpifotes, wasfiaine. Knit here-

unto is the fecond region or trad ofIcalicjconraining within it the Hirpines , Calabria ^
Apulia,

and the Salentines within anarmeof thefeajincompa{re25o miles, which is called TarenunuS

of a towne ofthe Laconians^fituate in the inmofl nouke or creeke hereof:and to it was annexed

and lay the maritine colonie which there was.And diflant it is from the promontorie Lacinium

1 3d milesjputting forth Calabrialike a demie Ifland againflit.The Grcekes called itMeffapiaof

their captaines name,and beforetime^Peucetiajof Peucetm^itht brother of Oenctrm. In the Sa-

lentine countrey betweene the two promontories^there is a hundred miles diflance.The bredth
*" of thisdemie Ifland, to witjfromTarentum toBrindis (if yougoe by land) istwo andtliirtie

miles^but farre thorter ifyou failefrom the Haven or Bay Safina.The townes in the ContinenE

from Tarentum^bee Varia/urnaraed ApulajCeflapia and Aletium. But in the coaft of the Se-*

nonesj Gallipoiisj now Auxa^ 61 miles from Tarentum. Two and thirtie miles off is the pro-

montorie which theycallAcralapygiaj and here Italie runneth faitheft into the fea . Then

G ij is
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is there thoitowne Baftajand Hydruntuin in the fpace of riineteenc milcs^to make a partition be- Q
tweene the Ionian and the Adriatickefeas,through which is thefhortcft cut into Greece overa-

gainftthetowneApollonia, where the narrow lea running bctweene^ is not above fifde miles

over.This fpace betweenCjPyn-^//^ king of EpiruSjwas the firftjthat intending to have a palTagc

over on foot^thought to make bridges there : after him LMyarro^ at what time as in thePyrates
warrc he was Admirall of Pmpe/es fleet. But both of them were let and flopped with one care

or other befides.Next to HydruSjthere is Soletum^a cittie not inhabited: then^Fratuertium: the

haven Tarentinusj the garrifon towne Lupia^ Balefium, Cslium, Brundufium fifteene miles

from Hydrus, asmuch rcnowmcd as any towne of Italic for the haven, for the furer failing, al-

though it bee the longetjand the cittie oflllyricum Dyrrhagium is readie to receive the fhips

:

the paflagc over is 220 milcs.VponBrundufium bordercth the terrirorie of the Psdiculi.Nine
young men there were of themj and as many maids, dcfcendcd from the Illyrians, who begat

betweenethem thirtcene nations.The towncs of thefeP^dicuIi,be RhudiajEgnatia.,Barion,be»

foretime lapyx ofDc^^//^^ his fonne, who alfo gave thenametolapygia. EivetSjPadius and
Aufidus ifliiing out of the Hirpine mountaines.and runningby Ganufium.Then followcth A-
puliaoftheDaunians, furnamedfoof their leader, hthcx inlm to Dhmedes, In which is the

towne Salapia/araous for the love of an harlot that t^miballc^Sk a fancie unto
, then, Sipon-

tum and Vria : alio the river Cerbalus,wiRere the Daunians take their end : theport Agafus,ihe
cape of the mountaine Garganusjfrom Salcntine orlapygium 234 miles, fetching a compafle
about Garganus : the haven Garnise^thelakePantanus. The riverFrento,full of Baies and Ha-
vens,and Teanum of the Apulians. In like manner alfbjLarinum, Aliternia,and the river Tifer- .

|
nus.Thencommeth in the region Ftcntana. So there be three kinds of nations,Teani,of their '

leader, from theGreekes:theLucanes {uh^utAh'^Calchas^ which quarters now the Atinates

hold and occupie. Colonies of the Daunians befidcs the abovenamed,Luceria and Venuflas
townes,Canufium,Arpi,fometime Argos Hippium,buildedby Viomedes^ui fbon after called

Argyrippa.ThereX)/Vwf^« vanquilTied and deftroied the whole generation of thcMonadians

and Dardiansjtogether with two citties,which grew to a merry jeaftby way ofa by-word,Apina
and Trica.The reft be more inward in the fccond region,to witjOne Colonic ofthe Hirpincs cal-

led Benevcntum,chaunged into a more luckie name^whereas in times paft it was cleaped Male-

ventum ; the ^culanes, Aquilonians, and Abellinates, furnamed Protropi : the Campfanes,

CaudineSjand Ligurians furnamed Cornelians: as alfoBebianes^VefcellaneSjDccuIaneSjand

Alecrines : Abellinates furnamed Marfi,the AtrancSj^cancs,AfeIlaneSjAttinatesj& Arpanes:

the Borcanesjthe Collatines,Corinenfes:and famous for the overthrow of the Romanes there,

theCannians :theDirines,the Forentanes,theGenufines.the HardoniansandHyrincs : the

Larinates furnamed Frentanes,theMctinates,and out of Garganus the Mateolanes, the Neri-

tines,and Natinesjthe RubuflineSjthe Sylvines 6^ StrapellineSjtheTurmentineSjthe Vibinates,

Venufinesjand Vlurtines.Now the In-landers ofthe Calabrians>theiEgirines,Apaneflines and

Argentines: TheButuntinesandBrumbeflineSjtheDecianSjtheNorbaneSjthePalionSjStur-

nines,andTutines.Alfoof Salentinemidlanders,thc Aletines,Bafle£bines, Neretines, Valen-

dnesjand Vcretines-

h
Chap. xii.

Thefourth Canton orregm ofItdte^

NOw followcth the fourth regioujevcn of the mofl bardie and valiant nations of allltalie.

In the coaft of the Frentanes,ncxt to Tifernus,is the riverTirinium, full of good havens

and harbours.The towns there,be Hiftonium,Buca,and Ortona,with the river Aternus.

More within the countrey,are the Anxanes furnamed Frentanes : the Carcntines,both highec

and lower,the Lanuenfes : of Marrucincsjthe Teatincs: of Pelignians,the Corfinienlcs,Super-

iEquani and Suimonenfes:of Marfians,the Anxantinesand Atinates,theFuccntes,Lucentes,

andMaruvij:of Albcnfes, Alba upon the IakeFucinus:of /Equiculanes,the Cliternines and M
CarieolanesrofVeftinesjthe Augulancs3Pinnenfes,Pelevinates5untowhom are joined the Au-

finatcs on this fide the mountaines ; ofSamnites, whom the Greekcs called Sabellians and Sau*

nitesjthe Colonic Bovianumjthc old, and anotherfurnamed Vndecumanorumj namely,inha-

bitcd by thofe ofthe eleventh legion ; the Aufidenates, Eferninesj Fagifulani, Ficolenies,Sepi-

nates.
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A natesjtrevcntiiiat^s : of Sabincs, the Amiternines, Curenfes, Forum Decij, ForumTNovum^

theFidenatcs, Interamnates, Nurlmes^ NonientancSjRcatineSjTrebuJaneSjuho arelurnamed

Mutufcseijas alfo Suflfenates^the TiburteSjand Tadnatcs.In this quarter of the ^quiculxirherc

be perifhed and gone the ComineSjTadianesj Accdikes,and Alfaternii Geliunu^ vuntetb^ Tliac

Acippe, a tovvne of the Marfians^built by Marfyas a captainc of the Lydians,was drowned and

fwallowed up by the Lake Fucinus. Alfo Falcrianm reporteth, that a towne of the Vidicines in

PicenumjWas utterly deftroied by the Romanes. The Sabines, asfome have thoughr, were for

their religion and devout worfhipping of the gods called Sevini : they dwell hard by theVeline

Lakes Upon moift and dewie hils.The riverNar draineth them drie with his bote waters of brini-

ftone.Which river runningfrom thence toward Tiberis^filleth it :and gliding from the hill Fif-

cellus,neer unto the groves of Vacuna and Reate^is hidden in the farne^ ut ti:om another fidej

the river AniOjbeginning in the mountaine of the Trebanes^ bringeth with it into Tiberis three

Lakes of great name/or their delectablepIcafantnelTejwhich gave the namcto SublaqiienfuJii

thsReatineterritoriethereistheLakeGutilice, wherein there floteth an Ifland : and this Lake

Caj'^jro faithjis the very middelt and centre of Italic. Beneath the Sabines,lieth Latiunij on

the fidejPicenumjbehindjVmbria^ and the hils of the Apenriineon either hand, doe enclofe as

with a rampier,tlie Sabines.

C)h AP. XII i«
'

Theffi regions

'T'He fifth region is Picene, a nation in times pail moftpopulous^ -^60006 of th^Piccntes

I were reduced under theprotection of the people ofRome. They are de(cended from the

SabineSjUpon a vow that they made to hold and folemnifc a (acred Spring. They dwelt by

the river Aternus, where now is the territorie Adrianus, and the Coionie Adria, 'feven miles

from thefea.There runneth the riverVomanum and there lieth the Pra?tutiane and Palmenfis

;

tcfritories.//m5Cafl:rum Novumjthc riverBatinumjTruentura with the river^which is the onely

rclique of the Liburnians remaining in Italie.More rivers there bee,to witjAlpulates^Suinum^

and Helvinunijat which thePrsetutiancountrey endeth.and thePicentianbeginneth.The town

Cupra^a caftle oftheFirmaneSjand above it the Colonic Aicuum^of all Picenum the moft re-

nowmed. Within fhndethNovanaJn the edge ormarches without^are CluanajPotciltia, and

Numanajbuilt by the Sicilians. Nexttothofeisthe Colonic Ancona, with the Promontorie

Cumei'um lying hard unto it5in the veryelbow of the edge thereof as it bendeth, and itisfrom

Garganus 1 83 miles.Within-forih there do inhabite the AiiximateSjBeregranes^CingulaneSj

Cuprenfes fiirnamed theMountainerSjFalarienSjPaufulaneSjPleninenfeSjKicinenfes, Septem-^

pedanijTolIentinateSjTriacenfeSjthecitticSalvia^andthe Tollentines.
. ,

Chap. XII II.

^ Thefixt region,

E 'T^O thefeadjoineth thefixt region,comprehending Vmbria, and the French pale ab outA«

I riminum.At Ancona begin the French marchesjby the name ofTogata Gallia. The Sici-

lians and Liburnians poflefTsd moft parts of that tradjand principally theterritones^Pal-

menfiSjPra^tutianuSjand Adrianus.Them,thcVmbrians expelled : thele againe Hetruria drave

outrand lafl of alUlie Gaules difTeiied it.The people of Vmbria are fuppoled, of all Italic to bee

of greateft antiquitie,aswhom men thinkcto have beene of the Greekes named Ombri/or that

in the general! deluge of the coiintrey by raine, they onely remained alive . TheTufcanes are

knowne to haveby warre forced and woon three hundred towncs of theirs. Ac this day in the

frontier of it^there arc the river^Efusjand Senogallia: the river Meraurusjand the Colonic Fa-

num FortunK.Pifaurum alfo with the river.In the parts withinj-lifpellum andTuderJn the reff,

^ the Amerines,Attidiates^Afirinates5Arnates3and iEfinates.CamerteSjCalvcntiilaneSjand Car-

fuLineSjDolates/urnamed Salcntines^FuIginateSj Foro-flaminienfeSjForo-Iulienfes^named al-

fo Concubienfes^Foro-bremitianiiForo-SempronienfeSjIguini^Interamnaies/urnamed Nar-

teSjMcvanates^MevanienfeSjand MatiHcates, Narnienles,whole towne beforetimc was called

Nequinum. Nucerines/urnamed Favonicnfes and Camelani. The Otriculan^s^and Offranes.

G iij The
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The Pitulatics with the addition of Piriisrtes,as alfo others furnamedMergentines, and the Pe- Q
kftines, ScntinatcSjSarfinatesjSpoletineSjSuarraneSj Seftinates^ and SuiliaceSjSadinates/fic-

biateSjTuficaneSjTifernatesjnanied withallTribertineSjas alfo other of them diftinguifhed by

the nameofMetaurenfes.Thc Vefionicatesjthe Vrbinatesjas well they that bee fnrnamed Mc-
taurcnfes^as others Hortenfesjthe Vettionenfes5Vindenatcs andViventanes.In this trad there

are extindthe Fehgnates_,and they who poflefled Ciufioliim above Interainna : alfo the Sarra-

iiateSjwith the townes Acerra^^called befides VafriaSjand TurceoUun^the fame that Vetriolum.

Semblably the Solinates, SiiriateSjFaUienates, Apiennates. There are gone Hkcwile and cleane

loft the Aricnateswith CrinovohiiUjalfothe Vfidicanes andPlangenfes^thePifinatesand Cx-
leftines.As for Amera above writtenjC^^^? hath left in recordj That it was built ^ 54 yceres before

thcwarreagainftP^';/^/^. * H

Chap. xv.

^ 7he eight regrn^

THe eight regionis bounded with AriminiimjPaduSjand ApennineJn the borders thereof

is the river Ctuftuininum^thc colonic Ariminumjwith the rivers Ariniiniim and Apriifa

,

Then the river Rubico,the utmoft limit foraetime of Italic. After it, Sapis the riverjViiis

and /Vncmo_, Ravenna a towneof the Sabines with the river Bedefesj 102 miles from Ancona.

And notfarrefrom the Vmbriansrea,Butrium.VVithin.fortharethefeColonicSjBononie ufu-

ally called Felfina3when it was the head cittie of Hetruria, BrixillumjMutinajParmajPiacentia. I

'TovTjneSjCasrena5Claterna3Forum-Clodij3Livij andPopilij.pcrtaining to the Trucntines ralfo

[Forumjthe CornelijjLaccinijFaventinijFidcntinijOtefinijPadinatesjKegienfes a Lepido, So-

Ionates:alfo the forrefts Galliani furnamed AquinateSjTanetanijVeiiatesfurnamed Vcderij

Regiates and Vmbranatesjnthis trad the Boij are confumedj who had 1 1 z tribes or kinredsj as

Cnio maketh reportXikev^ife the Senones^they that tooke Rome.

Chap. XVI.

^ ofthe river Padm,

PAdusiflliingoiitof thebofomeofthe mountaineVefulus^bearing up his head aloft into K
a mightic heigth, runneth from a marvailons fpring worth the feeing , in the marches of

the Ligiuian Vagienni;and hiding it felfe within a narrow trench, as it were, under the

ground, and rifing up againe in theterritorie of theForovibians , is inferiour to no other rivers

for excelicncie. Of the GreekeSjCallcd it was Eridanus, and is much fpoken ofand well knownc,

forthcpunillimentof Phaeton, li fwclleth about the rifing of the Dog ftarre, by reafon that

the fiiow is then thawed : more unruly and rough unto the fields therGby,than to the veflels upon

it : howbeit, nothing ftealcth it and carryeth away as his owne^ but when hee hath left the fields,

his bountie is more feene by their plenty and fruitfulneffe :from his head, hee holdeth on his

courfe^? o miles wanting twaine, above three hundred. In which paflage ofhis., he taketh in un-

to him, not oncly the navigable rivers ofthe Apennine and the Alpes, but huge maine lakes al

.

fothatdifchargethemfelves into him ;fo as in all he carryeth with him into the Adriaticke fca,

to the number of 30 rivers.The chiefe and moft notorious of all them, are thefe, fent out ofthe

fide of Apennine jTanarus,Trebia,Placentine5Tarus,Nicia, Gabeiius, Scuitenna, Rhenus.

But running out of the Alpesj SturaJMorgus, Duri^e twame, SefTues, Ticinus, Lambrus, Ad-

duapiius^and Mincius.And there is not a river againe^that in fo iitde a way.growerh to a grea-

ter ftreame: for over- charged it is and troubled with the quantitie of water^and therefore wor-

kethitfelfcadeepechannelljheavieand hurtfull to the earth under it. although it be derived

and drawne into other rivers and goles, betweene Ravenna and Ativum, for i 20 miles
:
yet be-

caufe he belcheth and cafteth them out fromhim in fo great abundance,he is faid to make fcven

leas.Drawne he is to Ravenna by a narrow channell, where he is called Badufajand in times paf^ M
Meifanicus.Butthe next mouth that he maketh, carryeth the bigneffe ofan haven, which is na^

med Vatreni: at which Ckudim Csfir as hee came triumphant out of Britaine., cntred into A-

dria^with that luige veffell^more like a mighty great houle than a lliip. This mouth of it was be-

foretime called Eridanum : ofothers^ Spincticiym ofthe cicle Spinas neeie-^byjbuik by Dhnudcs

(as
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A (as fome tliinke)with the trcafures of Dclphi.There the river Vatreniis from out ofthe territory

of Forum Gornelij, cncreafeth Padus. The next mouth that it hath, is Caprafi^, then Saais^

an<l fb forth Volanc,which before-time wasnamed OlanCi All thofe rivers and trenches afore-

faid, the Tufcancs began to make firft out of Sagis, carrying the forcible ftreame ofthe river a

croiie into theAtrian meeres^ which arc called the feven feas^ and made the famous haven of
Atria a towne of theTulcanes, ofwhich the Adriaticke lea tooke the name afore-time, which

now is called Adriaticum.From thence are the full mouthes there of Carbonaria and the Fof-

fes PhyMinse^which others call TartaruSjbut all fpring out of the overflowing ofthe Fofle Phy-

littinajholpen with Athefiscommingoutof theTridentine Alpes, and Togilbnusout of the

territorieof thePadovans. Part of them made alfothe next port Brundulum .-like as the two

B Medoaci and the Foffe Glodiajmake Edron,With thele Padus mingleth it felfe^and by thefe he

runneth over, and as it is faid by moft Writers, like as in i^^gypt Nilus maketh that which they

call Aelta, fo it fhapeth a triangle figure between the Alpes and the fca coaft, two miles in com-
palTe, AfliameitistorunnetotheGreekesfortoborrow ofthem the Etymologic and reafott

of any things in Italy :howbeit CMetrcdorm Sccpfminith, That forafmuch as about the fpring

and head of this river there grow many pitch trccs5called in French Pades, therfore it tooke the

name Padus.Alfoj that in the Ligurian language^the river it felfe is called BodincuSjwhich is as

much tofavj as bottomlefle. And to approove this reafbn and argument, there is a towne ther-

by called Induflria^but by an old name Bodincoraagumjwhere in very deedjbeginneth the grea-

teit deapth thereof.

C
Chap. xvn.

^ Italie beyond Pddm^ the eleventh Rcgioni

NEst to it, is the Region called Traiifpadana, and the eleventh in number : all vi?hole ifi the

mid-land part of Italy, into which the feas bring in all things with fcuicfull channell . The
townes therein,be Vibi-Forum,and Seguita. 1 he colonies at the foot ofthe Alpes,Au-

gufla ofthe TaurineSjan auncientdefcent from the Ligurians :from whence Padus is navigable.

Then, Auguila PrcEtoria,ofthe Salaili, ncere unto the tv\o-fold gulIers«or pafTages ofthe Alpesj

to wit, GraijsE and Penina? ; for men fay^that the Carthaginians came through the onc,and Her^

D cuies in at the other, named GraijK. There f^andech the towne Eporedia, built by the people of

Rome, by diredion and commaundement out of the bookes of Sibylla.Now the Gauls in their

tongue call good horfe-breakcrs Eporedicce.AlfojVercellaof theLybici,defcended from th^

Saliij: Novaria, from the Vcrtacomacores : which even at this very day is a village of the Vo-

contijjand not as Cato thinkethjofthe Ligurians : ofwhomsthe Leviand Marici built Ticinumj

not faire from Padus ; like as the Boij comming over the Aipes, founded LausPompeia and

thcInfubriansjMilIaine. ThatComus andBcrgomuSjyea and Licini-Forum, with other nati^

ens thereabout, were of the OrobianracCjGt/;? hath reported: butthe firfl: beginning andori-

ginall of thatnation of Orobians, he confeifechjthat he knowcth not. Which notwithfiandlng

Cornelim {Alexander ilieweth to have defcended from the Greekes jand this he gueffeth by the

^ interpretation of their namej which f]gnifieth,Menliving in mountaines. In this tract, Barra a

. towne ofthe Qrobians is cleane deftroyed ; from whence,C4/^? faith,the Bergomaies tooke their

beginning 5 bewrayingeven by their name, that they were feared more highly than happily*

There are cleane gone and confumed alfo the Caturiges, banifned per'ons of the Infiibrians i

likewife Spinajbefore-named. In likefortjMelpumjatowne of ipeciaii importance for wealth;

which (as "HfipsCormlms hath written) was by the Infubrians^DoianSjand Senones ^ raled ois

that very day, on whichCmillm forced Vei j.

Chap, XViii.

p ^ Veniceithttmh Regmi

NOw followeth the tenth region of Italy, Venice, lying faft upon the Adriaticke fea : the

river whereof Silis, cominethfoorth ofthe mountaines Taurifani : wherein alfb5isthe

towne Altinum, the river Liquentia iffuing from the mountaines Opitergeni 5 a haven

ofihe fame name ; the colonic Concordia. Rivers and havens^ to wit^ Romatinum^Tilaventum,
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the greater and the leffe : Anafiumj whcruntoVarranus runneth downc : AlfajNatifojWith Tur- Q
rus, running faft by Aquileia^a colonic fituatei2 miles from thefea.This isthe region of the

Carnijjoyning unto that of the lapides: the river Timavus, and the calile Pucinumjfo famous

for good winetThc vale and Firth Tcrgeftinusjtaking name of the Colonic Tergefte, 23 myles

from Aquileia .-beyond which fixe miles,is the river Formio^iSp miles from Ravenna -.the an-

cient bound or limit of Italy enlarged :but at this day of Iftria, which wasfo named ofthe rivec

Ifterj flowing out of the river Danubius into Adria: and over-againft the fame Ifter, the gullet

or mouth of Padusalfoentreth thither: by the contrary rufhingftreamcsof which two rivers,

the fea between bothjbeginneth to be more mild as many Authors have reported^but untruly

:

andC<7r»?//«jNeposalfo, although hec dwelt juft by Padus: for there is no liver that runneth

out of Danubius into the Adriaticke fea. Deceived (I fuppofe) they were, bccaufe the (hip Ar- H
gos went downc a river into the Adriaticke fea, notfarre from Tergefte 3 but what river it was, is

yet unknowne.They that will feeme tobe more curious than their fellowes, fay,That itwas car-

ried upon mens fhoulders over the Alpes; and that it was fet into Ifter, and fb into Saus, and

then Nauportus (which upon that occafion tooke his name) which arifeth betwcene ^Emona
and the Alpes,

Chap* xix*

I
Striarunneth out like a demie Hand. Some have delivered in writing5thatitis4o miles broad, I

and 122 myles about. The like they fay of Liburnia adjoyning unto it, and of the hollow

gulfe Flanaticus. But others (ay 3 that thccompalTe of Liburnia is 180 miles. Andfome there

beagainCjWhohave fetoutIapidia,asfarre as to the faidcrecke Flanaticus, behind Iftria 130

myles: andfohaue made Liburnia incircuit 150 miles. Tudttanm^who fubdued thelftrianSj

upon hisowneftatue there fet this Infcription; That from Aquileia to the river Titius,were 200

ftadia . Thctowncsinlflriaof Romanc citizens^ be -^gidaandParcntium.A Colonic there is

befides,Pola, now called Pietas lulia; bu ilt in old time by the Colchians * It is from Tergefle

100 miles. Soone after, ye fee the towne Nefadium^ and the river Arfia, the utmoi^ bound now

of Italy.From Ancona toPola, there is a cut over the fea of 1 20 myles. In the mid-land part of

this tenth region, are thcfe Colonies ;Cremona, and Brixia,in the Ccnomanes countrey : but K
in the Venetians countrey,Ateflc.Alfo the towncs,AcelumjPataviumjOpitergiumjBelunum,

Vicetia : Mantua ofthe Tufcanes is onely left beyond Padus. That the Venetians were the off-

Ipringof the Trojanes, Gn'^^hath fet downc in writing: alfo, that the Ccnomanes neereunto

Maililes, dwell in the Volfcians countrey. Fertines, Tridentines, and Bernenfcs, are towncs of

Rhetia.AsforVcronajic isof Rhedans andEuganeansjbutlulienfesbe of the Carnians.Thca

follow theie, whoiric need to ufe no curiofitic in naming 5 Alutrucnfes,Affcriates, Fiamoni-

enfes,Vannienfes,and others furnamed Gulici: Foro lulienfes furnamed Tranfpadani : Forelani,

Venidates,Querqueni5Taurifani,Togienfes,Varvani. In this tract there be perii"hed in the

borders,ltaminum, Pe]laon,PaIficium. Of the Venetians, Atina and Ccelina : of the Carni- -

ans, Segeile and Ocra : and ofthe Tauriffi,Noreia. Alfo from Aquileia 1 2 myles, there was a ^

towne quite dcfh'oycd by cUndim Marcellm^ evenmaugrc the Senate, as Pijo hath recor-
.

dcd. In this region there be alfo ten notable lakes and rivers,either iffuing forth ofthem as their

children,or clfc fed and maintained by thcm,iffo be theyfend them out againe,when they have

once received them :asLarius dothyEna,VerbanusTicinuSjBenacusMinciuSjSebinusOifiusj

EupiliusLamber, all inhabiting andfeatedin Padus. The Alpes reach in length ten milesfrom

the upper fea to the lower, as Calms faith : Timogenes^ two and twentie : but Cornelm Nepos

draweth them out in breadth an hundred myles : T.Lwim faith, three thoufand fladia :both of

them take meafure in divers places : for fbmetimc they exceed an hundred miles, where they

disjoyne Germanie from Italic ; and in other partsthey arc^ thin, that they make not fullout

thrcefcore and ten myles 5 and that by the providence as it were of Nature. The breadth of

Italicfrom Varus under thefoot ofthem^through the fhaliowes orplafhes of Sabatiajthe Tau-

rines, ComusjBrixia, Verona, Viceriaj Opitergium^ Aquileia, Tergefte^ Pola^and Ariitia^

raaketbfeven hundred and two miles.

Chap.
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A
Chap, XX.

^ oftht Al^es andAlpim nations

4

MAny nations inhabit the Alpes^but thofe oflJ)CGialI name from Pola to the inB. ofTcti

gcftisjarc thefe^thc SccufleSjSubocrincs^Catih'jMenocaleniiand necrefo the CarnisnS

thoft who in timespaft were called Taurifcijbut now Norid. Vpon thefc there doe con-

fine the Rhetians and Vindelici,all devided into many Statcs^Men thinks that the Rheti are the

Tufcanes progenie^driven out by the Gaules^with their leader Rhaim, But leaving thefeRhoeti-i

ansjturning our brcaft and vifage to ItaliCj wee meet with theEugancan nations of the Alpes^

B who enjoied the libertic and franchifes of the Latines^and whole towncs C&to reckoneih to the

number of foureand thirtic.Ofthemjthc TriumpilineSj both people and lands were fold. After

them the Camuni and many fuch were annexed to the next ^owneftiips^ and d^ fervice as hb^

Hiagers to them* The Lepontions andtheSalaflianSjthefameC^/^thinketh tobeof theTau-
rickerace. But all others in manner fuppofc verily that the Lepontians were a refidue left be-

hind ofHercules his train and Gpmpaniejgroundiiig upon theinterpretation ofthe Greek name^'

as having their bodiesfcaged with the Alpine fnowes as they palfed throughuhat the Graij like-

wile were of the fame retinue5planted in the very pafTagCjand inhabiting the Alpes Graiae i alfo

that theEuganei were nobleft ofbirth^wheiupon they took theirname. The headcittie ofthem

^ is Stonos.Of thole Rhoetians theVennonetesand Sarunetcs .inhabite neere the heads ofthe ri-

vcr Rhenus. And of the Lepontians^ thofewho are called Viberijdwell by the Ipring of Rhoda-

nusjin the fame quarter of the Alpes.There be alfo inhabitants within the Alpcs^endowed with

the libertie ofLatiumjnamelyjthe Ododurenfes^ and their neighbor borderers the Centroncsj

as alfo the Cottian States.The Caturigesjand thofe from them defcendedjto wit^the Vagienni,

Liguresjand fuch as be called the Mountainers : and many kinds of the CapillatijConfining up-

on the Ligurian lea. It feemeth not amifle in this place to let downe an inkription out of a tri-

umphant Trophec ere(5ted in the Alpes^which runneth in this forme : Fn^o tkEmperour Cx'
'

iAvfinne i>/Auguftus offamous memories 4rch-bishop^ Gcnerallfoure times^ andin'vejied in the ja-^

credauthoritis ofthe Trihunei : the Senate andpcojfle ofRome, For that by his condu^ andhafpte

P fortune^ all the Alpine nutions which reachedfrom the upper fea to the nether^ were reducedand
• brought under the Empire ofthepeople ofRome,The Alpine nationsfubdued^ arc thcfe^ Triumpilmi^

Camum^Vmnonetes^Ifarci^Breuni^Naunes^<ind Focunales, Ofthe Virtdeltcifoure nationsi to wit he

Confumetes^ VirucincLtes^Licata^andCatenates, The Ahifontes^Suaneies^ Cducones^ Briicentes^and

Lepomij, Viberi^l^antuatcs^SedumiVeragriySalaci^Acilavones
y Medalli^ Fceni^ CaturigeSyBrigiani^

SogionttjyEbrodimtij^emdGmyBdcnat^s^Efuhiani^VtAmm

EgmturiyNenienturiyOratelliyTieruftvckuni^Suetri, New there were not reckonedamongthefe the

twelve Cotiian States which were not up in any hojlfhtie^ ne yet thofe which were afsignedto thefrec-^

townes to enioy the burgeoifie ofRome.by vertueofthe Uw Rompeia, Behold this is that Italic confe-*

crated to the godsjthefe are her nationsjand thciebe the towns ofherfeverall States,And more

j£
than al thiSjthat Italie^which when L.JEmylim PauIus and Caius Attilim Regulm were Confiilsj

upon newes brought of a fuddaine rifingand tumult of the Gaules, alonebyitfelfe^ without

any forrain aids^and even themjwithout any nations beyond Padusjarmed 80000 horlemen and

700000 foot. In plentie of all mettall minesjit giveth place to nolandwhatfoever. But forbid^

den it is to dig any by an old ati: of the Senate^giving exprcfle order tomake Ipare of Italic.

Chap. xxi.

^ lllyricum*

THc nation of the Liburniansjoineth untoArfia^ cvcnasfarre as the river Titius, A pare

thereof were the Mentores, HymanijEnchele^jDudinijand tholewhome cMmachus
F nameth Puceiias. Now^ the whole in generall is called by one name, Illyricum. The

names of the nations are few of them cither worthie or calie to bee fpokcn. Asfor the judiciall

court of AlTifesat Scordona, thelapidesand fourcteene States befides of theLiburians relbrt

unto.Of which it greeveth me not to name the Lacinians,Stulpinians,Burniftesand Albonen-

fes.And in thatC ourt thefe nations following have the libertieofItalians^to wii^thc Alutaean^

Hanatcs,
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Flanates,of whom the fea or gulfebcarcth the name :Lopfi,Varubarini>ncl the Aflefiates that G
are exempt from all tributes : alfo of Iflands, the Fulfinatesand Curiolis.Moreover^along the
borders and maritime coafts^bcyond Nefadumj thefe townes

5 Alvona, Flavona^Tarfatica, Sc-
niajLopficajOrtopuIajVegiumjArgyruniumjCoriniumjthe citticiEnona^ the river Paufinus,
andTedanium, at which lapidadoth end. The lflands lying in that guUe,together with the
townesjbefides tliofe townes above notedjAbfirtium,ArbajTraguriumjlflajPharos beforetime •

ParoSjCrexajGifla^Portunata. Againc,within the Continent, the Colonie ladcronj which is
'

ftomPola I^oraiks,Fron3thence gOinilcsoff^jtheiflandColentumj and iS^thc mouth of the
river Titius. V ,

- "Vt"".:ji;',:.V'' -
'

-S- ..... "
.

''HecndofLibumia and beginning of Ddlmatia is Scordona, which frontier townc is*

twelve milesfrom the fea^ (itiiate upon the faid river Titius. Then followeth the aiineienti'

countrcy of the Tariotes,and the caftle Tariota, the Promontorie DiomedisjOr, as fome
would have itjthe demielfland Hyllis^taking in circuita hundred miles.AifoTraguriumjinha-
bited by Romanecittizens.well knowne for the marble there : Sicum^into whicl^placej Clmdim
late C^r/entthcoldfouldiors:the Colonic Salona,222 milesfrom ladera.Theierepaireto it

forlaw thofe that are defcribed into Decuries or tithings 3 82: to wit^Dalmatians 22,Dccununi
2 393Ditiones (^p^and Mezjei 525Sardiates. In this tract areBurrium, Mandctrium^and Tribuli-

um^Caftlesof nameforthebattailesof the Romanes.Therccame alfo forth of the Mands the I

IfTxansjColIentinesjSepariansjand Epctines-Befides themjcerraine Caflles.PiguntiiE and Ra-
taneumjandNaronaaColonie-pertainingtothethirdCountie-Coiirt, 72 miles from Salona,

lyiiighard to a river of the fame name, and 20 miles from the fea. CM,rarro writeth. That 8^
States ufed to repaire thither forjuftice. Nowjthefe only in a manner be knowne^to wit^Cerau-
ni in 3 3 Tidiings.Daorizi in i y^Deftitiates in 103 jDoclcates in 343Dereiines in i43Dcremiftes

in303Dindariin335Glinditionesin44jMelcomaniin245Naiefjjmio23Scirtariin725Siculote

in 24.And the Varda;i,whofometime wafted and forraied Icalie, m twentie decuries& no more.
Befides thefcgthere held and polTelTed this trad OeneijParthenijHcmafin i,Arthit2s,and Armi-
fta3.From the river Naron a hundred milesjis the Colonic Epidnuriim.l ovTOes of Romane citi-

zens be thcfCjRhiziniumjAfcrinium,Butua,Olchinium, which beforetime was called Colchini- K
um^built by the Colchi, The riverDriloj and the towne upon it, Scodra^inhabircd by Rom;ine
cittizensjcighteene miles from the fea.Overand bcfidesjmany other townes of GreecCjyea and
firong ciitiesjout of all remembrance. For in that trad were the LabcateSjEnuerudines^Safe*,

Grabasi J and thofe who properly were called Illyrij, the Tatilantij ?nd Pyrasi. The Promontorie

Nymphosum in the coaft thereof, keepeth ftiil the name : alfo Liftum a towne ofRomane citti-

2cns_,ahundred milesfrom Epidaurum.

Chap. XKiii.

^ MdCedeniCt,

FRom LifTum is the province of Macedonie : the nations there, bee the Partheni, and on ^
their backe fide the Dallaretes. Two mountaines ofCandavia threefcore and nineteene

miles from Dyrrhachium. But in the borders thereof,Denda, a towne ofRomane citti-

zens;al(b the Colonic Epidamnum, which for that unluckie names fake was by the Romanes

called Dyrrhachium. The river Aous, named of fome^Eas . ApoUonia, fometimc a Colonie

of the CorinthianSjfituate widiin thecountrey/even miles from the fea, in the marches where-

of is the famous Nymphseum. The borderers inhabiting thereby, arc the Amantes and Bu-

liones . But in the verieedge thereof, the towne Oricum buik by the Colchi . Then bcgin-

neth Epirus, the mountaines Acroceraunia, at which wee have bounded this Sea of Europe.

As for Oricum, it it from Sakntinum(aPromontorieofltalie)foiirefeore and five miles.

Chap, xxiiii,

Noricum,

BEbind the Carni and Iapides,whcreas the great river Ifter runneth,thc Noricijoine unto the

Rhjeti.Their townes be^Virunum^ Cdeia,Tcumia3Aguntum^Vianaj^mona^ClaudiaaFla-

M

vium*
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A vIitm^Tolvenfe.Vpon the t*4brici thetc lie faft the Lake Peifojthe defcrts of the Boij. falovsbeiCi

now by the Colonic of the late Emperour of famous memories Salaria and thetom^

Scarabantia Inlia^thcy be inhabitedand peopled

,

GkAP. XXVi

^ FmttonU.

THericc heginncthPannonia fo fruitfuUtn Ntaft ; whQtas the hils of tha Alpes.wasingmdrg

mild and civile^ turning through themiddeftof lllyricum from the NortiuothcSouchj

r fetde lowerby an eafie defcent both ©n the right hand and the left; That part whidh ^gar~

3[ deth the Adtiaticke fea, is called Dalmatianand lllyricum abovenamed. Pannt:)nia bendeth to-

ward the North
J
and is bounded with the riyjsr Dariubius . In it are thefe GolonieS;, ^monia^

Sifcia.And thefe rivers of fpeciall name^and navigabk/un into Danubius^Draus with more vi-

olence out of the Noricke Aipcs 5 and Saus out of the Carnicke Alpes more gently^i 1 5 miles

between.As fdt Draus^it pafleth through the Serretes^Serrapilles^IafianSjand Sandrozetesibut

Saus through the Colapians and Breuci,And theic be the cheefe States of that countrie. More-

overjthcArivatcSjAzalijAmanteSjBclgitcSjCatari^CorncatesjAravifcijHercuniatesaLatovicis'

01iriateSj3ndYarciaui.Th.e mount Glauduis^in the front whereofare the Scordifci^ andiipoa

the backcjihe Taurifci. The Ifland in Saus^Metubarris, the biggeft of all the river Iflands. Be-

fidesjnotablc goodly riverSjCalapisrunning into Sausneere Sifcia; where^with a double chan-

C ndritmakeththeIllandGalledSegeftica.Another river Bacuntius^ runninglikevvife intoSaus^

at the towne Sirmium: where is the State of the Sirmians and Amantines.Five and fortie miles

from thenceTaurunumjwhere Saus is intermingled with Dariubius.Higherabovethemgniii^

toitValdanusandVrpanuSjandtheyywisbenobafeandobfcurerivers* , . , / .

Ghap. xxvi

VNto Pannonia, joyncch the province called Mdefia^which ex'tendeth alongDaniibius iini

to Pontus, It beginneth at the confluent aboYe-named.In itjare the Dardanians^Gelcgeri^

U TriballijTrimaGhijMoefij Thranesjand the Scythians bordering upon Pontus. Faireri-

vcrsjout ofthe Dardanians countrey
,
Margis^Pingtis^and Timachis. Out of Rhcdope^OelTuss

out ofHigmus^VtuSjEflTamuSjand Icterus, lllyricum where it is broadeft^taketh up 325 myles;

it lycth out in length from the river Arfia to the river Drinius,8oa my les. From Diinium to the

cape Acroceraunium, \ 82 miles. M, Agrif^a hath let downe all the whole fca comprehending

Italyand lllyricum, in the compaffe of 1 300 miles. In it are two Imaller Teas or gntfes bounded

as 1 have faid :namely,The lowers otherwife called the Ionian, in the fore-part : The ihncr,cal-

Icd Adriaticuni^which alfo they name The upper. In the Aufonian fca/nere be no Hands worth

ihcfpcakino, but thole above-namedJn the Ionian fca there are but fewg to wit, upon the Caia-

briancoaftWoreBrundufiumjbytheobjeiSt fitewhereofj the haven is madcjand againftthe

E Apulian coaft Diomede^ famous for the tombe and monument of Diomedes ^ Anothgr alfo of

that name, called by fome 3 Tciitria . As for the coaft of lllyricum, it is peftrcd wiih mox^ than

a dioufandsfiichis the nature ofthe fea, full of flielves and waflies,with narrow chanels running

, betwecne. But before the mouthes of Timavus, there be Hands famous for hot vsatcrsj which

cbbe and flowc with the fea. And neere unto the territorieof the Iftrians, Giira,Puuarix,and

thofc which the Greeks name Abfyrtides,of Medcashioi\\Qt Abfjrus there flainc. Neere unto

themsthey called the llandsEledrides,wherein is ingendredAmbrcjwhich they call Elearu^^

a moS afliircd argument to prove the vanitie ofthe Greeks ; for that which ofthem they meant^

was never knowne.Againft lader^therc is Lifla ; and certaine other over-againft the Liburnians^

p called Gretcie -. and as many ofthe LiburnianSjGeladufx,Againft Suiium^ihere is Brattiay:om-

i^L mended for neatand goats. Ifla, inhabited by Romane citizens,and Pharia with the to'A'ne.Nexc

^^torhefejCoreyra/urnamedMelaena^withthetowneofthe Gnidians, diftant 22 milesafundcrs

•bet^vecnc which and lllyricum, is Melita ; whereof(as CdlimAchus tcftifiech) the little dogs Me-^

litaji tooke their name : and twelve miles from thence, the three Elaphites. In the Ionian fea

'

i kQm Oriciuii i CQO^miks^ is Safonis, wellkaowne for thePirats haibqur there*

THE
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mid .

^Vfomwhence firfl arofe allthefabulous lyesl and theexc^l^ -
, .

knr Learning of the Greek^Si

fie third Sea ofMarope, heginneth At the momtMHesJmaerauHi^j andendeth it^

Helk/pm : It containeth befidts ]p fmsllergulfes or creekes, 2 5 ihmfand tf^Usi

Within it^m JEpirm^ Acarmnta^ JBfoliay Fhocu^ L ocris^ MhaidyMefama^Li^
conk^x^rgotisy Magaris, Attics^ Bceotia, Judagawe from arioiher/ea thefam&
Phocis and Locris^ Doris

^
Phthiotis^ ThefJaUa^ Magaep^Macedcma^Thracia.A/i

'the fabnlom veme^ and learning of Greece^ proceeded out of this quarter. And
therefore we willtherein fiayfomewhat the logger. The countrey Bpfm^generallyfocaikdjhegmmth

at the mountaines Jcroceraunia » In it, are frH the Chaones^of whome Chaomataketh the name:
then the Thefprotians^and Anttgonerfes : the flace'AornUs^and the aire arifmg out ofit fo noyfomt

and pefiferoPisfpr hirdf,The Csftinesjand Perrhxkans with their mmntaine Pindm'^theCaJffC"

pM^the pryopesySelli^fhUopeSjandMolop, among whome is the temple oflup'nct Dodonseus^y^

famL>mfor the Oracle there : the nsonntaimTotfiarm^rertowmedi^y Ihto^om^m for the hundred

fotmtaines ahoht thefoot thereof

»

Chap. %

^ Epirt^Si

IPmis it fclfe reaching to MagncfiaatidMacedonis, hatfi behind it theDaff^
' retians above named, a free nationjbiit anon the favage people of the DaKda-

nians.On the left fide ofthe Dardanianwhe Trebeliians and nations of Moe*

fia lye raimged : afront there joinevnto ihemjtheMcdi and Denthelates-, up-

onwhomethe Thracians border,whorcachasfarreas to Pomus,Thus en-

vironed iris and defenccd roundjpartly with the high hill Rhoddpejand anon

ahowith Hiemus, In the utmod coafl of Rpirus among the Acroccrauniajis thecaftle Chimsfe-

rajUnderwhichisthcfpring of the kings water, ithe townes are, M£Eandria and Ceftria:the

river ofThefiprotia ^
Thyamis : the colonic Buthfotium i and thegulfe ofAmbrada3 above all

others moft famous,receiving at his mouth tlie wide fea
; 3 9 miles in length,and 15 in breadth,

Into itrtinnnech thc river AcheroT^, flowing oiit of Acherufia,alake of Thelproiia 3^ myles

from thence :and forthe bridge ov^r it 100c foot long,admirablc to thofe that admire & won-

der at all things oftheir ownc.In the very gulfc is the towne Ambracia.The rivers ofi he Molof-

iianSjAphas and Arachtus.ThGcitticAnadoria,andthe lake Pandofia.The townesof Acarna-

nia^called beforetime Curetusybee Heraclea and bchinus : and in the very entrance and mouth

thercofj Artium a Colonic of^//^/^/^/,with the goodly temple bf iif/'tf//«7,and the free citip Ni-

copolis.Whenyee are gone out of the Ambracian gulfc into the Ionian feajyee m^et with the

Leucadian fea coaft^and thcPromoiitorie of Leucate. Then thecrceke5and Leucadia itfelfc, a

demie Iflandsfometime called Isfcn'tis, but by the labour of the inhabjcantsthexeby, cut quite

.from the Contincnt^but annexed toitagainc by raeanes of thewinds blowingtogether heapes
;

' of
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A offandjwhich place is called Diorydusjand is in length almoft halfe a myle.A tdwhe iu it there

is called Leucas/omctime Neritum. Then the citties of the AcarnanianSjHalyzea^Stratos ,Ar-

gos furnamed Amphilochicum.The river Achelous running out of Pindus^and dividing Acac-

nania from Mtolhy and by continuall bringing in of earth,annexing the Ifland Axtemica to th@

iimieandmainelanda .

..-
'-^^

Chap; ii,

THe JEzoiim nations,be the AthamanesjTymphei;5Ephiri3iEnicnfes5PerrhcebijDoIopcs^

MaracesandAtraces, from whom the river Atraxfalleth into the Ionian Tea. Thetowne

Calydon in iEtolia is feven miles and an halfefrom the fea^neerto the riverEuenus.Then

foUoweth Macynia and Molychriajbehind which Chalcis ftandcth, and the mountaine Taphi-

a{fus»Bat in the very edge& borders thereof^the Promontoric Antirrhium, where is the moiith

of the Corinthian guife^not a mile broad where it runneth in, and devideth theiEtolians from

Peloponnefus. The Promontorie that fbooteth out againftir^,is named Rhion: but upon thag

Corinthian gulfe are the townes of-iEtoliaj Naiipadum and Pylene : but in the midland parts

PkuconjHaiyfarna.TheMountainesofnamennDodoneaTomarus-.in Ambracia^Grania : ir

AcarnaniajAracynthus : in iEtoliajAcanthon^Pan^Etolium and Macinium,

m

Chap. iiIo

^ Lecrk

N^Ext tothe^tolians aretheLocri, furnainedOzoIse, free States and exempt: the towne

Oeanthe:the haven of Apollo Ph/[lm:\h(t creeke CrifT^^ us.Within-forth are thefe towns

ArgynajEupaliajPha^ftumjandCalamifTus. Beyond them areCirrhreij thcplainesoi"

Phocisj the towne Cirrha, the haven Chalseon : from whichj feven miles within the land^ is the

free cittieDelphi,under the hillPernaifus, themofi:famous place upon earthfor the Oracle of

^^i?//t7.ThefountaineCaftalius3the river Cephiffusrunning before DelphoSjwhicharifeth ins

cittie/ometime called Liloea.Moreover^the towne Criffa^and together with the BulenfcSjAnti-

cyrajNaulochum^Pyrrha, Amphiffa an exempt StatCj TrichonejTriteajAmbryfusj the region

Drymseajnamed Daulis* Then in the inmoft nouke of the creeke^ the very canton and angle of

Boeotia is wafhed by thefea, v^ith thefe lownes Siphas and Thcb2e;,which are furnamed Coriica?^

neerctoKelicon. The third towne of Exsotia fromthisfeaisPaggej ironi whence proceedetb

and beareth forth the iiecke or cape ot Peloponnefus.

Ckap. nil.

lEloponnefus, called beforetime Apia and P^elafgia, is a demie Ifland, wc>tthic to come be-

hind no other land for excellencie and name
;
lying betweenc two feas, ^geum and lonii

um;Iike unto the Icafeof aplainetree, in regard of the indented creckes and cornered

noukes thereof; it beareth a circuit of 5(^3 myles3 according to ifuloYus. The fame, if you com-

prifethecreekesandgulfesj addeth almoff as much more . The ffreight where it beginneth to

pafle on and goe forward, is called Ifthmos . In which place the feasabovenamedgulhingand

breaking from diverfewaies, to wit^from theNorth and the Eaff, doe dcvouralitbe breddiof ic

there riintill by the contrarie running in of fo great feas, the fides on both hands being eaten

away;and leaving a fpace of land betweenejfive miles over^Hellas with a narrow neck doth meet

with Peloponnefus. The one fide thereof is called the Corinthian gulfe, the other5the Saroni-

an. Lecheum of the one hand, and Cenchreasof the other, do bound out and limit the faid

F fireight : where the fl^ips are to fetch a gieat compafTe about with fomedaunger,fachvefIels I

ineane as for their bignefie cannot be conveighed over upon wains. For which caufe,Dw^cjfm^

the king,c^/5r theDidator, prince Qwi,and DomittMs i(£r/?^affaied to cut through the narrow

foreland,andmake a channell navigable witheafe:but the attempt and enterprife was unhappie,

as appeared by the ifTue and end of them all. In the middefl of this narrow flreighc which wee

H have
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have called Ifthmos^the Colonic CorinthiiSjbeforctime called Ephyra, fiamtc hard unto a lit- G
tic hilljis inhabited, fome threclcoreftadiafrom both fea fides ; which from the top of the high

hill and caftle there^which is named AcrocorinthiiSjwherein is the fountain Pirenejhath a proil

peClintoboth thofecontraricfcas.At this Corinthian gulfe there is apaffageor cutbyfeairom

Lciicas toPatrae of87 miles. Patrse a Colonic, built upon the prpmontorie of Peloponnefus,

that fliooteth fartheft into the Tea;, overagainft ^Etolia and the river Evenus, of lelfe diftance as

hath been faidjthan five myesjin the very gullet and cntrance^do lend out the Corinthian gulfe

85 myles in lengthy even asfarre as Ifthmos.

Chap. V.

AChaia,the name ofa province^bcginneth atlfthmusraforetime called it was iEgialos^be-

caufe of the citties/ituate lb orderly upon the ftrand. The piincipali and firft there is Le-

, che.T abovenamedja port town of the Corinthians.Next to it Oluros^a caftle of the Pel-

lenceans.The townsjHelicejBura,and(inio which the inhabitants retired themfclvesjwhen th'elc

beforenamed were drowned in the fea) Sicyonj^gira,iEgion and Erineos. Within the coun-

trey was Cleone and Hyfi^e.Alfo the havenPanhornius3& Khium defcribed before;from which

promontorie five myles offitandethPatr^ abovcmentioned^and the place called Pherx.Ofnine

h ils in Achaia,Scioefia is moftknowne^alfo the Spring Cymothoe.Beyond Patrx-is the towne

Olenum^the Colonic Dymse . Certainc faire places called Euprafium and Hirmene : and the I

promontoric Araxum. Thecreeke of CyllcnCjthccapeChclonates-.from whence toCyllene

js two myles.The cafllePhlius.Thc tra6t alfo by HotTicr named Arethyrea, and afterwards Afo-

phis.Then the countrey of the EIians,who before were called Epei.As for Elis the cir tie it lelfc,

It is up higher in the midland parts^twelvc myles froiii Pylos.VVithin it ftandeth the chappell of

Jupiter c>/j/?»(C/V/-i3whichforthefameof die games therCj containeth thcGreckes and Chalde-

ans account of yeares.Moreover3the towne fometime ofthe Pifxans^before which the river Al-

pheus runneth.But in the borders and coaft thereof the promontoric lahys Vpon the river i\I-

phcus, there is palTage by water in barges to the townes Aulos and Leprion. The promontoric

Plataneftus.All thelelie Weftward. But toward the South, the arme of the fea called Cyparif-

fius and the cittic Cypari(ra,72 miles in circuir.The townes upon iCjPyloSjMethone.a place and K

forrelt called Ddos : the promontoric Acritas : the creeke Afina-usof the towne Afin urn, and

Coronaeusof Corone.And thefe are hmitted with T.Tnarusthepromontone. There alfo is the

. region Meflcnia with 2 2 mountaines. Tiie river Paomifus. But within,Meflene it felfejihome,

OcchaIia,ArenejPteleon,Thryoji,Dorion3Zanclum3famoustownesallformanyoccurrents at

fundrie times. The con^paifeof this arme of the fea is 80 myles, the cucovercrofre3o my'es.

Then from Trenarus^the Baconian land pertaining to a free peopiCjand an arme ofthe fea there

in circuit about 206 miles, but 35? miles over. The townes Tsnaiuni^Amick. Phera^jLeudra,,

and within-forth Sparta^ riieranicum : and where {food Cardamyle,Pitane,and Anthane
.
The

place Thyrea3andGcrania.ThehiUTaygctus:theriverEurctas;,thectecke/Egylodes,
and the

towne Pfammathus. The gulfe Gytheates, of a towne d>ereby(Gyth^um)from whence to the

lOand C reet.thete is a moil dire6l: and fure cut. Ail thefe are encidied within the promontoric

Maleum.Thearmeof the fea next following is called Argolicus/and is 50 miles oyer, and 172

miles about.The cownes upon ir^BoeajEpidaurus^Limera^named alfo Zarax. Cyphanta the ha-

ven.Kivers, Inachus, Erafinus: betwecne which^flandcdi Argos fumamed Hippium,upon the

Lakelerne/rom rhefea two miles^and nine milesfanher Mycens. Alfo, whete they fay Tiryn-

thartood,andtheplaceMantinea.Hils,Airemius,Apefanius,Merion,Parparus,and eleven

others befides. Fountaines, Niobe,Amymonc,Pfammothe . From Scyikum to Ifthmus 177

myles Townes, Hermione,Tr(Ezen, Coryphafium and Argos^called of lome Inachium, ofo-

thersbipfium. The haven Ca-nites, thecreeke Saronicus,befct round about in old time with

v«oods of o«ke,wherupon it had the name,for fo old Greece called an oake.W ithin it ftood tne M
towne Epidaurum, much reforted iintofotthe tcmplcof /Icfauapms, the promontoric Spira:-

um the havens Antfiedon, and Bucephalus : andlikewife Ceachieae which we fpake o. before,

beine the other limit of Ifthmus,together with the chappell oi N^ptum, famous for the Games

there reprelcnted every five yeeres. Thus many creekes do Icotch and cut Peloponnefus :
thus
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A many feaslfay docrore and dafh againft it.For on the North fide the Ionian Tea Breakethin : oh

the Weft it is beaten upon With the Sicilian. From tkc South the Ctetian Tea driveth againft it i

iEgeum from the Southeaft^and Myrtoum on the Northcaftj which beginning at the Megari-

an gulfe^wafheth all Attica.

Chap. vi.

^ OfArudhu

THe midland parts tbercbf,Arcadia moft of all taketh up^being every way far remotiefrom

the fca : at the beginning it was named Drymodis^but foone alter Pelafgis. The townes id

B it bePfophiSjMantincajStymphalumjTegeajAntcgoneajOrchomenum, Phcneum, Pa-

latium/rom whence the mount Palatium atRome tookethe name.Megalepolis^CatinajBoca-

liumjCatmonjParrhariiE3ThelphurajMelana2ajHera?a3Pile3pellana,Agr32jEpiumjCyn£ethaj

Lepreon of ArcadiajPartheniumjAleajMcthydriumjEnefpejMaciftuni^LampejClitoriumg

^ Cleone:berwecne which townesis the trad: Nemea^ufually called Berubinadia. Mountaines iii

Xrcadia^Pholoe with a towne fo named. Item^Hyllene^LyceuSi wherein was the chappell of

piter X^fi'w^^jMajnaluSjArtemifiuSjParthenianSjLampeuSjand Nonacris : and eight befidcs of

bafe account. RiverSjLadon^iiruing out of the meercs and fennes of Phencusj Erynianthus out

of amountaincof the fame nafiie^running both downe into Alpheus. The reft ot thecictics to

bee named in Acha:a3Aliphirx'ijAbeata2,Pyrgenfes3Pareat325Paragenitia?,Tortuni,Typrtn^i3

^ Thryafij^Trittenfes, All Achcsa generally throughout, Bomittiis Tiero endowed with fieedomec

Peloponneftis fromthepromontorieof Maiea to the townc Lechi-eura upon the Corinthian

^uifejiicth in breadth 1 60 miles : but over ctofle from Elis to Epidaurum 12 5 myles : from O-

iympia to Argos through Arcadia 6^ miles. From the fame pjnce toPhiiiis is the faid mcafurCo:

And all throughout^as if Nature made recompence for the irruptions of the feasat rifeth up in

threefcore and lixtecne hils.

Chap. vii.

^ Grsece nnd A!:ik.u

AT the ftreights ofIfthmiis beginnerh Hdlas^ofour coun'treymcn called Grxcia.Thc firf!

trad thereof is Attica, in oldtimcnamed Ade. Itreacheth unto Blhmus on that part

thcrof which is called Megaris of thecolonieiVlegarajOragainilPagx-Thefetwo towns

asPeloponnefiis lieth out in length, arefeated on either hand, as it were, upon the fiioulders of

Hellas* The Pagarans^ and more than fo, the .Egofthenienfcs lie annexed to the Magarenfians,

and owcfcrvicc to them. In the coaft thereof is the haven Schceniis.Townes,Sidus,CreiByon,
"

Scironia rockes for three myles long,Geranea,Mcgarasand Elcufin. There were befides.Ocnoa

and ProbalinrhuSjwhich now are not to be leene,52 myles from Ifihmus. Pyr^eus andPhalera,

two havens joined to Athens by a wall, within theiand five myles. A free cittie this isjiind nee-

p deth no more any mans praifc : fo noble and fimous it is othcrwilc^beyond all msaiure. In Atri-

ca be thefe fountaineSjCephiffiajLarine^Callirrhoejand Enneacreunos. MountaincsjBrileiTuSj

MegialcuSjIcariuSjHymctrus, and Lyrabctus : alfo the river llilfos From Pyrxeum 42 miles off,

is thepromontorieSuniumjlikewifethepromonrorieDorifciim. Airo,Poramos and Braiiron,

townes in time paft.The village Rhamnus,and the place Maraihon,the plain Thriaftius, the town

Melita and Oropus, in the confines or marches oi B«.£otia. ,Vnto which belong Anriiedon^On-

cheftoSjThcfpras afree townc Lebadca : and Thebes fiirnamcd Bo2btia,not interior in fame and

renowne to Athens^as being the native countrey,and as men would have it,of two gods, Ijher

and Harcules, i\lfo,they attribute the birth of thci MufcsIn the wood Keliccn. To this Thebes is

affigned theforreft Citha^ronjand the river Iiincnus.MorCvOver,Fountaincs inBocotia.Oedipo-

diuThjPfamTOatejDirce.EpigraneajArcthufajHippocrenejAg

T taines over ai!>^.befides the forenamed,MycakOuSjAdylifiis,Acontius.The reft of thetoMis be-

' tweenc Megara and Thebes3Eleiither3£5HaliartuSjPlate;2,Pherx3Arpledon,KyIe,l hisbe^ Ery-

t]ira;,Glifras,and Cop£e.Nder6 to iheriver CephifluSjLamia and Anichia : Medeorj5pbligonej

Grephis^CoronxajCh^ronia.But in the outward borders^beneath Thebes, Ocale, Elxpn^Sco-

i0spcoenoSjPeEeon5Hyrie>lyc2k(rus,HyrefeonjPteleon,Olyros3Tanagia3a free State-, and in

: H ij the
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the vdry mouth oFEuripUSjVvhich thie Ifland Euboea maketh by the bppofite fite thereof,A ulis, G
fo renowned for the large haven that it hath. The Boeotians in old time were named Hyantes.

The Locrians alfo arc named withall Epicnemidij, in times paft Lecegetcs^throiigh whome the

river Cephiffus runneth into the lea. Towncs,Opus (whereofcommeth the guile Opuntinus)

and Cynus.Vpon rhe fea-coaft ofPhocis,one and no morCjto wit Daphnus. Within-forth a>

niong the LocrianSjEIatea^and upon the bank of Cephi{rus(as we have raid)Lilxa : and toward

DelphoSjCnenius and Hiampolis.Againc,the marches ofLocri, wherein fiand Larymna and

Thronium,neere unto which the river Boagrius falleth into the fea. Townes, Narycion, Alope,

Scarphia.After thisjthe vale called of the people there dwelling, Maliacus Sinus, wherein bee

thefe towncSjHaicyone,Econia3andPhalara.Then Doris,whereinare SperchioSjErineon^Boi-

on,Pindus,Cytinum.On thebacke fide of Doris is the mountaine Oeta.Then foUoweth Mino- H
niathat fb often hath changed name:For one and the fame hath beene called Pelafgicum, Ar-

gos^andHellaSjThe^falia alfo and Dryopis, and evermore tooke name of the kings, in it was

borne a king called GrACUspiwhom Greece bare the name ; there alio was Hdlen borne, from

whencecame the Hellenes. Thefe being but one ^^zo^Xz^Bomer hath given three names unto, *

that is to fay,Myrmidones,Hellenes,and Achaei.Of thefcjthey be called Phthiotje who inhabit .

Doris.Their townes bee Echinusjin the very gullet and entrance of the river Spcrchius : and the

ftreights of Thermopylie,fo named by reafon of the waters : and foure miles from thence Hera-

cle3,was called Trachin. There is the hill Callidromus : and thefamous townes, HellaSiHalos,

Lami3,Phthia,and Arne.
I

Chap. vni.

"^rhejfalie,

Moreover in Theffalic, Orchomcnus, called beforctime Minyeus ; and the town Almon,

orafterfomeElmon; AtraXjPelinnajandthe fountaine Hyperia. Townes, Pherx, be-

hind which Pierius ftretcheth forth to Macedonic :Larifra,Gomphi, Thebes ofTheffa-

lie, the wood Ptclcon, and the creeke Pagaficus.The towne Pagafa,the fame named afterwards

Demetrias , Tricca,the Phaifalian plaines, with a free citie; Cranon, and Iletia. Mountaines of

PhthiotisjNymphsuSjmoftfaire and fightly for the naturall arbors and garden-workes there

:

Buzigsjus, Donacefa,Bermius,Daphifla,Chimcrion, Athamas,Stcphane. InTheiTaly there K

be 34, whereofthe moft famous are, Cerceti, Olympus, Pierus,Offa: jufl againft which, is Pin-

dus and OthrySjthe feat and habitation oftheLapithx,and thofelie toward the Weil: butEart-

ward3Pelios,all ofthem bending in manner ofa theatre ; and before them ftand raungcd wedge-

wife, 72 cities. Riversof Thelfalic, Apidanus, Phoenix, Enipeus, Onochomus, Paniifus.'the

fountaine Mefieis,the poole Bosbeis : and above all the reft/he moft famous river Peneus.which

arifing neerc Gomphi, runneth for 500 Ihdia in a woodie dale between Olfa and Oiympus,and

halfe diat way is navigable. In this courfe of his, are the places called Tempe, 5 miles in length,

and almoft an acre and a haltebroad,where on both hands the hils arife by a gentle afcent above

the reach ofmans fight.Within-forth glideth Pcncus by,in a frelL green grove,clear as cryfiall

^
glaffe over the gravelly ftones

3
plcafant to behold for the grafie upon the bankes, andreloun-

ding againc with the melodious confent of the birds. It taketh in the river Eurotas^but entertai-

nethhimnot,butas he flowethovcr the top of him like oyle,as^<7»?fr faith: within a while af-

ter that hee h ath carried him a finall way, letteth him goe againe and rejecteth him,as refufing to

mingle with his owne filvcr ftreames,th"ofe poenall and curfed waters engendred for theinfeinall

Furies of hell.

^ Chap. xX.

^ fJHagnefia,

O TbclTalyjMagnefia is annexed : the fountaine there, isL ibethra. The townes,Iolchos,

I Hirmcnium,Pyrrha,Mcthone,Olizon. The promontorie Sepias. Towncs moreover, M
'Caftana,Sphalatra,and the promontorie ^Enantium. Townes befides,Meliboea,Rhi-

fus, Erymne. The mouth of Peneus. Townes,Homolium,Orthe, Thefpiae3Phalanna,Th2uma-

cie,Gyrton,Cranon,Acarne,Dotion, Melitjea,Phylace,Potin2e.The length ofEpirus^Achaia,

Attieajand Thefialie,lying ftreight out, is by report48 o railesjthe breadth 287.
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Chap. 3^5

'Ac6c3oni€/o called afterwards (forbefore-time it was named iEmathia)is a kingdottie

i confifting of 1 50 feverall States^ renowmed for two kings above the reft^ and eniiobled

fbmetime for the Monarchie and Empire of the world. This conncrey lying farre in be-

hind Maghefia and ThefTalie toward the nations of Epirus Weftward, is much troubled and

irtfefted with theDardanians .The North parts thereof,arc defended by Posonia and Pclagonia,

againft the Triballi. The townes be thcfc Aege, wherein the manner was to intcrre their kings

:

Beroea, andi^giniumjin that quarterwhich of theWood is called Pieria. Id the outward bor-

derSjHeraGlcajand the river Apilasnnore townes^ Phifia, andOioros-.the river Hal iactnon.

Within-forthjare the Halorita;, the Vallei, Phylaceij Cyrrhefta:,Tyrifei : Pelia ti^e Coloiiie s

the town Stobi ofRomane citizens. Anon^ Antigonia^EuropUs upon fhe rivet Axitis,and ano'i

ther of thcfame name through wfiich Rhsdias runneth : I-kordes&;,Scyd£a, Mieza, GordihiaErv

Soone after in the borders, Ichnx, and the river Axius. To this bound the Dardani : Treres^an^

Picres border upon Macedonie. From thisrivcr^arc the nations of PceoniajParorei^Heorden-

fcsj AlmopijsPelagonesjand Mygdones.The mountaines Rhodope^Scopiusjand Oibelus«Thd

reft is a plaine countrey, wherein Nature fcemeth to fet out her riches 5 in the lap vN-hsrofare chb

ArethuhjjAntiochienleS, Idomenenfes, Dcbcrienfes, Trienfes^ Allantenfes, Andarifrenfesj

MoryllijjGarelci, LynceftaSjOthrionCijahd the free States of the Ama mines and Oreftce. Co--

ionie's,Buiiedenfis andDienlis. Xilopolita^jScotulfjci freejHeracleajSinciGajTimphei and Co-^'

tonxu In the coaft of the Macedonian fea, the to\';,'ne Galaftra, and within-fbrth^Phileros, and

Lete : and in the middle bending ofthe coaft, Theffalonica^ of freie eftate and condition. To iC'

from Dyrrachium J
it is 1 14 myles. Thermae. Vpon the gulfe Th(Jrma iciisj be thefe towoesa Di^

e^a^Pydnaj Derrha, Scione: the promontcrie Cawaftrseum . Townes, Pallcne, Phcrga . Iti

which region thefe mountaines, Hypfizorus, Epitus, Alchione, Lcuomne. Townes, NiHosy

BrygionjEleon^Mendt-ejandinthelfthmos of Pallene, thecolonie fonietime called Potida'a^

and now Calfandria, Anthemus^ Holophyxus the creeke^and Mccyberna. Townes, Phifcella^

AmpeIos,Torone,and Singos : thePrith {vihz^zXerxei kingofthePerfians cutthe hill Adios

irom the Continent) in length a mile and a halfc. The mountains it leKe iliooteth out from the

plaine into the (ea575 miles. The compafle of the fqosthereofjtaketh 150 miles.A townc there

wasin thepicchof itjAcroton.Nowtliere be VraaopoliSjPalasotrium, Tliy(Ius,Cl€one,Apol-

lonia^ the inhabitants whereof be named Macrobij. The towne Caifcra, and afecond gullet or

crecke of the Ifthmus, Acanthus, Stagira^SitonCj Heraclca, and the region lying under Myg-
donia., wherein arc feated farre out from the fea

,
Apollonia and A.rethufa. Againc in the coaft,

Poiidiufflj and a crecke with the towne Cermorus : Amphipolis a free ftate, and the people Bi-

lalta?, Thenjthe river Strymonj which is the bound ofMacedonie,which fpringeth in Hsnius ?

Gfwhich5thisi5Worthieto be rcmembrcd,ihat it runneth into fcven lakes before it kcepcth a
dired:courfe.Thisisdiat Macedonie, which fonrietime conquered the dominion overallthe

earth : this over- ran Afia,Armenia, Iberia, Albania, Cappadocia,Syria, and ^gypt ; yea and

pafted overTaurusand Caucaftis: this ruledover the BaJtrians, Medians, and Pcrfians, and
poftefted all the Eaft: this having the conqueft ofIndia^raunged after the trads of Father Liber

and Hercules. This is the very fame Macedonie, of which in one day Fauhs JEmylm our Gen?;-

rail, facked and fold 72 cities. See the difference of Fortune in two mcn»

Chap. X la

IOwfoIlowethThracia,amongthemoft valiant nationsof Europe, divided into 52 re-

giments of fouldiers. Of thole States in it, the Denfeletes and Medi, whomcit grecves

me not to name,doe inhabiteneare to the riverStrymon on the right fide, as farre as 10

the Bifaltse above-named : on the left, the Digeri,and many townes of the Bcfti, even to the ri-

vet Neftns, which environeth the botome ofthe hill Pangceus, betweene the Eleti, Diobefi,and

Carbilefi, and fo forward cothe Bryfce and CapaJi. Odomanta a towne of the Odr^'fians^fen-

H iij deth
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deth out thcrivcrHebrus to the ncighbour.bordcrcrsjthe CarbileteSjPyrogerisjDrugeri, Cx- (j
nicksjHypfaltSpBeni, Corpilli, Botisei^and Edons. Inthe fame trad the SellecaSj Pfiatitis,Dilon^

cas, ThynijCcletsEjthc greater under HiemuSjtheleffe underRhodope :betweene whomcjiun-
neth the river Hebrus,The townefituate beneath Rhodope^ was before-time named Ponero-
polis ; foone after by the founder^ Philippopolis ; but now ofthe fite thereof Trimontium.The
afcent of Hzemus up to the topj taketh fixe miles : the backe fide and hangingthereofdowne to

Iftcrjthe MoefiansjGetcsj Aoti^Gaud«ejand Clarise^and under them the ArrjeijSarmata whoiri

they call Areatasj and Scythians : and aboutthcfea co^ of Pontusjthe Morilencs and Sitho-

niansj from whomc the Poet Orphsu^ defcended ^ doc inhabite. Thus Ifter boundeth it on the

North : in the Eaft^ Pontus and Propontus: Southward, the lea^gKum^ in the eoafl whereof
from Strymon^ ftand Apollonia, Oeftima^ Neapolisjand Polis. Within-forihj the Colonie of ^
J^hdip^znd. 325 myles from Dyrrhachium, Scotufa, Topiris^and the mouthofthe river Neftus.

The. hillPangasnsjHeraclea^Olynthos Abdera afree ciiie, the meereand nation of iheBifons.

There, flood the lowne Tinda,terriblefor the horfes ofJ^iomedesxhu ftabled tliercNow at this

dayjDicesejIfmaronjthc place Parthcnion, Phalefina, Maronea called Ortagurea before-time*

The mountaincSerrium andZonse: then,thepIaineDorifcusable toreceive 10000men -.for

fo Xerxes tooke a juft account of his armie and numbredit.Themouth ofHebrus ; the haven of
Stcntor: the free towne^nea^togither with the tombe of Po/j'^/jyr^, the region fometime of
tlie Cicones. From Dorifcus , the coaft bendeth crookedly to Macron-Tichos^ for 122 mylcsi

About which place the river Melas,whereof the creeke beateth name. Towncs, Cyplella,Bi*

faiithe5and that which is called Macron-Tichos, what way as ftretching forth the walks along I
from Propontisto the Creeke Melanes betweenctwo (easjitcxcludcth Cherfonefus as it run-

neth out. For^Thraciaofone fide beginning at the Tea coaft of PomuSjwhere the river Iftcris

difcharged and fwallowcd up, hath in that quarter paiTmg faire and beautiful! cities, to wit, Iftro-

polisoftheMilefianSjTom i, and- Calatis which before was called Acernetis. It had fometime.
'

Hcraclea andBizon, which (unke and was loft in a gaping chinke ofthe earth 5 but now inftead

thereofDionyfopolis, called before Crunos.The riVerZirasrunneth hard by it. All thattra(St.,-

the Scythians named befides Aroteres, poffe(fed^ Their townes were, Aphrodifius, Libiftos,

Zig2re,Borcobe, Eumenia, Parthenopolis,Gerania,where it is reported that the nation ofthe

Pygmeans kept, whome the barbarouspeople call Catizijand they are of beliefe that they were

chaled away and put tofligl itby cranes. In the edge thereof next toDionyfopolis^ there is O- K
defTiisof the Milcfians, the river Pomilcus, thctowneTetranaulochos: themountaineHKmus

bearing forth with a huge top into Pontus, had in the pitch thereofthe towne Arift^eum . Now
in the coaft isMefembria and Anchialun^, where MelTa was.The region Aftice. There was the

towne Anthium, now there is Apollonia. The rivers PanilTajRira, Teams, Orofines. Townes,

Thynnias,xA.Imedciros,DeveIton with thepoole which now is called Deultum , belonging to

the old fouidiers.Phinopolisjneare unto which is Bofphorus. From the mouth of Ifter to the

entrance of Pontus,fome havemade it 55 5 miles. Agrippn hath fet to 4 o miles more.Andfrom
thence to the wall above-named 1 50 : and fo from it to Cherfonefus 12^. But neere to Bolpho*

rus is the arme of the fea Gafthenes. The haven furnamed ofold men, and another likewife of

women. The promontorie Chryfoceras,whcrupon ftandeth the townBizantium of free eftatc, L
called beforetimeLygos.From Dyrrachium it is 7 1 1 miles. Thus much lyeth out the mainc in

length between the Adriatickefea and Propontis.Rivers,Bathynias,Pydaras,or Atyras.Towns,

SelymbriajPerinthus, annexed to the Continent 200 pafcs broad. Within-forth^Byzia^the

caftle of Thracian kings, hated of Swallowes, upon the horrible and curfedfa(aofTif;-f»f; The

region Camica: the colonie Flaviopolusjwhere beforetime the towne was called Zela. And 50

ipilesfrom Byria the colonie Apros,which is fromPhilippi 188 myles. But intheborders,thc

river Erginus, where was the towne Gonos,And there you leave the citie Lyfimachia, alfo now

in Cherfonerus.For another land paflagc or Ifthmus there is of like ftreigtne{re,all one in name

and of equall breadth with that ofCorinth. Likewife on both fides two cities doe beautifie and

fet out the ftronds, which they take up not unlike to the other^ to wit, Padlise from Propontis,

gnd Cardiafrom the gulfe Melane : as for this,it taketh thename of the forme andproportion

of the place made like a hart: and both, afterwards, wereenclofed within Lyfimachiaj myles

from the ^ long walls abovefaid.Cherfonefus fromPropontis fide,had Tiriftafis and Crithotes,

ailQ Cifta faft iipon the river iEgos : now it hath firom the colonieApros 32 miles Refiftos,over-

againft
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A againft the colonic Pariana.And HellefpontuSj dividingEurope from Afia, fcven (ladia afun-
der(aswehavcraid)hathfoure citties there oppoftte one againft another^ to wit, in Europe^
Calippolis and Seftos 5 in Afia, Lampfacutn and Abydos. Thcn^ is the promontorie of Cher-
fbnefusMaftifiaJuftcontrarie CO Sigeum^ in the crooked front whereof is Cynoflema •. for fois

tornbe named, the very rode of the Athenians navie.The towne andchappcll of Pro-
/^yJiU^.-andinthevery utmoft forcfrontofCherronefuSj which is called /Eoliuni, the townd
Elseiis. After it, as a man goethto the gulfe Melanc^the havens Carlos, Panhormus^ and the a-

bovenamed Catdia. The third fcaof Europe^ is in this manner bounded and hmited. Moun-
taines of Thracia over and above thofe afore rchcarfed,Edonus^ Gigemorus^MerituSjand Me-
lamphyllon. Rivers falling into Hebrus, be Bargusjand Suemus. The length of Macedonie^

B' Thracia, and Hellefpontus , is fet downe before. Some make it fevcn hundred and twentie

miles. Tlie breadth is three hundred and cightie miles. Thefea ^geum tooke that name of a
rocke, b:twcene Tencdosand Chios^ moretruely than ofan Hand named Aex,refembling a
goat, aPid therfore fo called of the Greekes ; which all at once appcareth to rife out ofthe mids
6f the fea, Thefea-men thatfaile from out ofAchaiatb Andros, difcovcrit on the right hand,
and to them it prefageth forae dreadful! and mifchievous accident. Part of the ^g^an fea

is laid to the Myrtoum^ and focalled it is ofa little Ifland, which fhcweth it felfe to them
that fetfaile from Gereitus to Macedonicj.not farrefromCharyftosinEuboea* TheRomanes
comprehend alhhefefeas in two names rnamdy, Macedonicum^ all that which touchethMa-J

ccdonia and Thracia: and Graecicnfum where it beateth upon Greece. AsfortheGreekes^

C they divide even the Ionian fea into Siculum and Creticum, of the Iflands. Alfb, Icarius they

call that betwcene SamosandMycione. All the othei; names arc given by gulfes and creeks^

whereofwe have fpoken. And thusmuch verily as touching the feas and nations contained in

this manner within the third feciionorgulfeof Europe, r '

Chap; Xlit

'^7he Jjlands hetwcene thofe Unds^among ivhlchyCrttd^tuhxcii CjchdeSs

andS^orades : alfe ofHeHefpoiit^Pontm^Mceotis^Va'

cU^SarmatiaandScythk,

D T Slands overagainft Threlprotia, Corcyra: 1 2 nlilcs from Buthrotus^ and the fame from ths

J^cliffes Acroccraunia 5omyieSjwithacittieof thefame name,Corcyra of freecondition^alfo

the towne CaffiopCj and the temple of Inciter Cafsiofam : it liech out in length py miles. Ho^
mer called it Scheria and Ph^acia : Callimachm alfo, Drepane. About it are fbme others : but
bending toward Italic, Thoronos : and toward Leucadia the two Paxse, five miles divided from
Corcyra.And notfarre from them before Corcyra, Ericufa, Marate, Elaphufa, MalthacejTra*

chi^esPytionia^PcychiajTarachic.Andfrom Pholachrum apromontorie of Corcyra^the rocke

into which there goeth a tale, that thefhipof was turned, for the refemblance it hath of
fuch a thingJBeforc LeucadiajSybota.But between it and Achaia there be very many: of which
Telcboides the fame thatTaphise : but of the inhabitants before Lcucadia^thcy be called Taphi-

E aSjOxiejandPrinoelTa rand before^coliajthcEchinadeSj^isliajCotonis^ThyatirajGeoariSj

Dionyfia^CyrnuSjChalciSjPinaraandMyflus. Before them in thedeepe fca,Ccphaleniaand

Zacynthusjboth free States ilthacajDulichiumjSamejCrocyleajand Paxos.Cephalenia fome-

time called Mekna^is I imyles off, and 44 myles about. As for Same, it wasdeftroied by the

Romanes : howbeitjftill it hath three townes : betweene it and Achaia is Zacynthus with a townj

a ftately Iflandjand pafTing fcrtile.In times paft called it was Kyrie, and is 22 miles diftant from
the South coafl of Cephalenia.Thefamous hill Elatusis there.TheIfland itfelfeis in circuit25

miles.Twelve milesfrom it is Ithacajwherein ftandeth the mountaine Neritus,And in the whole
it taketh up the compafle of 2 5 miles.Ftom it tvselve miles off isAraxum a cape ofPeloponne-

p fus. Before this Ifland in the maine fea there appeare Afleris and Prote. Before Zacynthus 35
miles full Eaft,are the two Strophades,called by othersPlotas; and before Ceph3lenia,Letoia.

BeforePylos three Sphagias,and as many before Meflcne,called Oenuffje, In the gulfe Afinaeus

three Thyr ic^es : in the Laconian gulfe, Tegahufa, Oathon, Cythera with thetowne,named be-*

foretime Porphyris. This lieih five milesfrom the profnontorie Malea,daungerousforfbipsto

come aboutit;by reafon ofthe ftreights there. In the Argolick fea are Pityufa^Irine andEphyres
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and againft the territoric Hermoniiimj Typarenus5Epiropia5 GoIoniSj Afiftcra i over %ainft Q
Troezeniuni Cakuriajhalfe a mile from Platcje r^ailOjBelbinajLacia and Baucidias. AgainftE-

IpidauruSjGecryphaloSjand Pytioucfos', fixe milesfrom the Continent. Nest to it is -£giria a

free ftate, 17 miles0% and for 20 milciihey faile by it. .Thc^fairie is diftant riqm Pyrajeiim the

port of the Athenians, 12 miles^ andJbeforetiniems ufually calicd Deiionet Againft the pro-

montoricSpir^um, there lieoppofice-Eleufa, Dchdrosjtwo.CraugiKjtwoQ^eiiSjSekchufs,

^Ccnchreis and Afpis^Airo in the Megariaii gulfe^hcre be fQuraiMechurities. As for ^Egiliaj it

is i^milesfroinCythcra^ and thefame is from P^lafarna:.at0wheii3i'CEeet; 25 miles. And
Greet it felfe, lying of one fide to the 3outh, andthe other tortileNorth, ftretchcth forth in

length Eaftand Weft; a famous andjaoblelflahd foiahundredxitiiesinit. iD/>/7-^(f^ faith itS

tooke thatname of the nymph Creta daughter oifi^ejf/eris : but according to 4nmmander^Q{'2i ]t|

king ofthe Curetes. Bhilipda^ Udhta^Crutts^ have thought it was called firli yBdajanq after-

wards Curetis, and fome have thought itwas named Macaros forthcblefled temperature of

the aire. In breadth it exceedcth in noplace 50 miles, and in the middle part broadeft it is : buE

in length it is full 270 miles : in circuit 58^ miles: and winding it felfe into the Creticke fea, fa

called of it^jwhereit ftretcheth QutfartbeiiEaftwardjitputtethfortbofit thepromontctieSamr

monium juft againft Rhodes, and VVeftlvard Criu-Metopon j toward Cyrcnje. The princtpall

townesof mark£,bePhaIalkn^,Ela?a,GyfaraumjPergamum,Cydon,MinoiimjApjteron,Pan-

tomatrium, Amphimalla,Rhythymna,PanhormuiP5 Gyteum, Apollonia, MadumsHeraclea,
MiletoSjAmpelosjHiera-pytnajLebtesHicrapolis.And in the midland parts,Gortyna,Ph2e:

ftucD.GnoftuSjPotyrrheniurajMyrinai^l^caiftuSjRhamnus^ly^uSjDium.AfumiPyloros
j

tion,CJatos,Pharx.HolopyxosJLafos^lcuthernj]e,Ther2pne,Maiathufa,Mytinos. And other

townes about the.numberof^o,ftandy.et.upon record. Ihehils bee Cadiicus JdcEiis,Di6teuSj

andMorycus. Theifleitfclfe, from thepromontorie in it called Gciu-Metopon, as ^^^r/^prae-

portethjis diftant from PhycuSja promontorie of the Gyrene 225 miles. Likewifc/rom Capef-

cnmpointjitisfromMaleainPeloponneiiisSQ mile^. From the lilandCarpathus,which lie th

Weftward from the cape Sammonia^, miles. This Ifland aforefaid licihbetweeneit and

Rhodes. The reft about it be ihefe : beforcPeloponnefus two Goricx,and as many Mylx : and

on the North ftde, when a man hath C!rcet on the right hand,tbere appeareth Leuce jiift againft

Gydonia^rogethcr \»jith the two Budorae,againft Matium,Gia:againft the Promontorie Itanum

Onifa and Leuccagainft HierapytnajGhryfajand Caudos.In the lamccoaft are Ophiufla,Bu-

toa,and Rhanmus : and when men have fetched aboutand doubled the point Griu-Metopon,

appearc the Iftescalled Mufagores. Before the PromQntorie Sammoniura^Phoca^jPlatia^jSir-

Hides, Naiilochos,Armedon and Zephyre . But in Hellas, yet ftill in iEgeumj Lichades, Scar-

phia,[yiarefa3phocari3,and very many more overagainft Atu'ca,but tdwnleftejand therfore ob-

Icureandof no reckoning :but againft Eleufin, the nobk Salamis, and before it Pfytalia : and

from Ijunium, Helene five miles oil' : and Geos from thence as many, which our countreymea

have named CasaibuttheGreckesHydrufta, cutoff anddifoembied fromEuboea . In times

paftit was 500 ftadialong :butloone after, fouie parts almoftj n3meiy,thofe thatbuited upon

Boeotiajeaten up by the (ame fea : fo as now the townes remaining that it hath,bclulis and Gar-

th^a.For Goreftus andPseceflfaarepcrifhed& gone. From hencq TiSFm'o faith^came the fine

linnen cloth thatwomen ufe : yea,and Euboea it felfe hath bcene plucked fromBoeotia, and de-

vided with fo little an arme running betweene^ that a bridge joineih the one to the other : evi-

dent it is to the eicjand well feene,by reafon of two Promontories in the South fide, to wit, Ge*

neftumjbending t09sard Attica,and Gapharens to Hellefponius : and one upon the North fide,

to witjCa^neusJn no part thereofdoth it extend broader than 40 miles : and no where docth it

gather in narrower than 20.But in length from Attica as farre as TheiTaliejit lieth along Baotia

150 miles -.and containeth in circuit 3^5.FromHelIefponC3 on Gaphareusfidejit is 225 miles.

In times paft renowned it was for thefe citties,Pyrrha,Porihmos,Nefos,Gcrintlius,Oreum3Di-

iim5iEdcpfum,Ocha,Oechalia,now GalciSjOvcragainft whicli flanderh Aulis in the maine : b uc

now/orGereftum,Erctria,Gary.ftus,Oritanum,Artcmifium,thefountaineArethufa,theriver M
Leiantum, the bote waters called Hellopisejit is of great name : but yet in more rcqueft for the

marble of Caryftus.In former time itwas called commonly Ghalcodontis or Macris, as Bieny-

fius and 'Ephorus doe fay: but Macra,according to \^rijlides : and as Cdltdsmm would have it,

Chalcis,foithcbraIie there firft found : and as^emcmm faithj Abantias : and laft of all Afo-
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A plsyis thePoets commonly nanie ic. Withoiit in the Myrtoum fea^ be many Ifles, but of grea-
teft markcbe Glauconnefus and iEgiIia.And neere to the promohtorie Gerefttim about Ddos
certaine lying round togethetjwhereupon they tooke their name Cyclades. Thefirftand prin-
cipal] of them^Andruswitha tovsnejisfromGereftumtennemiles^andfromCeum^^.

Myrfi^
//^ faith it was called Caurosj and afterwards Antandros . Callimachm nameth it Lafia, others
Nonagria^Hydrufla and EpagrisJc taketh in compafle ^3 miles.A mile from the fame x-^ndros,

and fifteene from Delos^Iieth Tenos, with a tdwnefifteene miles in length : which^ for the plen-
tie of water ^y//?^??/^ faith v"?as called Hydrufla^but others name it OphiulTa. Thercil bee thefej

Myconos with the hill Dimaftos^fiftecne miles from Delos.Scyros Syphnus^beforetinie named
Heropia and Acisjin circuit 28 miles about : Seriphus 1 2 miles^Pra'pefinthus

3
Cythnus. And

B Delositfelfe^of all others moft excellent by far^as being the middeft of all the Cyclades^ mucH
frequented for the temple of and for mcrchandife and trafficke. Which having along
time floted up and downc(as it is reported) was the onely Ifland that never felt earthquake unto
the time of M.Varro, hath recorded that it was twice fbakcn. ^i;'/^^//fgiveth areafoii

of the name in this fort,becaufe it was difcoveredjand appeared on a fuddaine. Mglcfthems tear-

meth it Cynthia: others OrtygiajAfteria^Lagia.ChlamydiajCyncthuSjand Pyrpile/or that iii

it fire was found out firff.It is but five miles about^and rifeth up by the afcent of che hill Cinthus.
Next to it isRherie^which Amiclidac9^\kd CeladufTaj and Heliadim^h.nzmhQ, Moreover, Sy-
rosjwhich auncient writers have written to be in circuit 2 o miles^andMu tiansj 1 60. Ojiarcs,Pa-

ros^withatownejgS miles from Delosg of greatname for the white msrble there, which at tirfl

Q men calledPadia,but afterwards Minois. FrOm it feven milesand an halfe is Naxus(eightecne
miles from Delus)v^ith a towne^which they called Strongyle^ afterwards Dia,within a while Di-
onyfias ofthe plentifull vines, and others, Sicilie the lefle,and Cailipolis. It reachcth in circuit

75 milesjand is halfe as long againe asParos.And thusfarre verily they obferve and note for the

Cyclades : the reft that follow/or the Sporades.And chefe they be3Heleniim,Phocu{IaJ-hseca-
fiajSchinulTa^PhalegandroSjand feventeene miles from Naxosjcaros : which gave name to the
fca,lying out as farre in length with two townes^for the third is loft : beforetime it was called Do-
Iichum,MacrisandIchtyoeffa.ItisfituateNortheaft3fromDelos5omiIes : and fromSamos
diftant it is 3 5 miIes.Betw2ene Euboea and Andros there is a frith 1 2 miles over. From it to Gc-
reftum is 1 1 2 miles and an halfe.And then no orderforward can be kept.The reft therefore fhsll

D be fct downe huddle by heapes.Ios from Naxus 24 miles,vcnerable for the lepulchrc of Homer:
it is in length 2 5 miles^and in former time cal'ed PhseniccOdiajLetandros^Gyaros with a town^
12 miles abour.It is from Aneros 6 2 miles.From thence to^yrnus 80 miles. Cynediufta,Telos,

famous for coftly ointmentjand called it is by C&lLmachus^ Agachufla. DonyfajPathmos in cir-

cuit ^omiles.CorafisejLebinthus^LeroSjCynara^ Sycinus, which beforetime was Oenoe,Kera-
tia^the fame thatOnuSjCafusotherwife AftrabejCimoius^/jZ/WjEchinuifajDeloswh a townCg^

which v^r^//^^j nameth BybIis,^r//?<7//^Zephyria, CdUmmhiis Himallis, Htradides Syphnus
and Acytos.And this of all thelilands,is the roundeft.After it MachiajHypere fometime Pata-
gcjorafter fomePlatage,now Amorgos,Potya2gos. Phyle, Thera ; when'it firft appeared, Cal-
lifteic was called. From it afterwards was Therafia plucked : and betweene ihofe twaine loonc af^

E terarofe Automate, thefame that Hiera; and Thia which in our daies appeared ncwoutof the
water neere Hiera. los is from Thera2 5 miles. Then folIowLeajAfcania, Anaphe,HippuriSj
Hippurilliifa.Aftipal^a of free eftate,in cOmpalTe 88 miles : it is from Cadifcus, a promontorie
of Creta^ 125 miles. From it is Platea^ diftant 60 miles. And from thence Camina, 38 miles,.

Then Azibnitha, Lanife^Tragia, Pharmacufa, Techedia, Chalcia, Calydna, in which are the

townes Coos and Olymna. From which to Carpathus, that gave the name to the Carpathian
feajis five and twentie miles; and fo to Rhodes with a Southerne wind. From CarpathustoCa-
Ibs/even miles; from Cafos to Samonium a promontorieof Cretejthirtie miles. Moreover40
the Euboike Euripe, at the firft entrance well neere of it, are the foure Iflaads Petalia3,and at the
end thereof,AtalantejCycladeSjand Sporadcs ; confined and enclofed on the Eaft with the Ica-

F rian fea-eoafts of Afiajon the Weft^with the Myrtoan coafts ofAtticajNorthward^with the

ga?an fea^ and Southjwith the Creticke and Carthaginian feas : and take up in length two hun-

dred myles.The gulfe Pagaficus hath before it, EutychiajCicynethus, and Scyrusabovefaid :

but the utmoilofall the Cycladesand Sporades^ GerontiajScadirajThermeufisjIrrhefiaj So-
iinnia, Eudemia^Neajwhich isconfecrate toMmerva 4 Athos before it bath foure ^Pepare-
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thus v?itli a towne foraetime called Euonos nine miles off: Scyatbus Eve miles : and Iiilios widi G
a towne 88 miles off. The fame is from Maftiifia in Corinthos 75 miles.And is it felfe in circuij

72 miles. Watered it is with the river Ilififus. From thence to Leranos 2 2 miles : and it from A-
thos 87. In compaffe it coniainerh 22 miles and ^ halfe.Townes it hath, Hcphxilia and Myri-

na, mto the market place whereof, the mountainc Athos caileth a fliadow in tlie hotell: feafoii*

of Summer. Thaflbs a free State.isfrom it five miles : in times paft called it was iEria or ^thria.

From thence,Abdera in the Continent is twentie miles : Athos fixtie two: the He Samothrace
as much, which is a free priviledged Statc^and lieth before Hebrus.Frora Imbriis two and thir-

tic myles :from Lemnus twoand twentie miles and a halfei from thecoaft ofThracia ei^ht and
twentiemyles: incircuititis 32 myles: and hath a rifing of the hill Saoces for the fpaceof ten

myles : and of all the reft isfiilleft of havens and harbdroughs. Calimjc/ms calleth it by the old ^
name Dardania : betweene Cherrhonefus and Samothrace is HslomcfiiSj about fifteenc myles

from eitherof them tbeyond lyeth Gethronc, Lamponia, Alopeconnefus not farre from Coe-
I0S3 an haven of Cherrhonefus : and fomc other of no name or regard.In this fea let us rehearle

alfo the defart and difpeopled Ilands/uch as we can find out names for^to wit^DeflicoSgLarnos,

CyilicoSjGarbrufajGelathufajScyllajDraconon^ArconefuSjDiethuiajScapoSjCaplicriSjMc-

fatej^antionjPhaterunefos^PateriajCaletejNeriphusandPokndus.

The fourth ofthofe great feas in Europ'e, beginning atHellefpont^endethin the month of

Mosotis.But briefly we are to defcribe the forme ofthe whole fea,to the end that the parts may
befooncr and more eafily knowne. The vaft and wide Ocean lying before Afia, and driven.ouc

from Eui;ope in that long coafl of Cherfonefus, breaketh into thejriainc with a (mall and nar-
j

row iffije, and by a Firth offeven ftadia (as hath been faid) divideth Europe from Afia.The firft

faeights they call Hellefpontus. This way ^Tfr.v^i the king made a bridge upon fliips.& folcd his

armie over.From thence there is extended a fmall Euripus or arm ofthe fca for 85 miles fpace^

to Piiapus a citie of Afia, whcras Alexander the great pafled over,From that pl^ce the fca grow-

cih wide and broad, and againe gathereth into a iircight : the largenefle thereof is called Pro-

pontisjthefireightSjBofphoruSj halfeamilc over rand that way Darms the father of Jf?r;^tfj

made a bridge overhand tranfported his forces.The whole length ofthis from FIcllelpont is 2 3^
miles. From thence the huge mainefea called PontusEuxinuSjand in times paftAxenus, ta-

ke- h. up tlie fpace betweene lands farre dilfice and remote afunder, and with a great winding and

turning of the ftores, bendeth backward intocertaine hornsjand lyeth out ftretched from them
on both fides, rcfcmbling evidently a Scythian bow.In the very mids of this bending,it joyneth

clofetothemoudiof the lake Mc^otis. And that mouth iscalled Cimmcnus Borphorus^two

milesandahalfe broad. But betweene the two Bofphori, Thracius and Cimnierius, thereis a

diredl: and ftreightcourfe betweene, as P^/j^/z/^ faithjOf 500 myles. How the whole circuit of

all this iea ,as Fm-ro and all the old writers for the moff part doe witncsjis 2150 milzs.Neps C^r'

ndms addeth thereto 350 miles mores. Arnmidorv^s maketh it 2c?ip miles . Agrippn 23 5o raiics.

Mnti&mu 28(f)5 miles. In like fort,fome have determined & defined the meafure on Europe fide.,

£0 be4078 miles and a halfe : others 1 1072 miles. CMJ'arro taketh his meafure in this manner .:

From the mouth of Pontus to Apollonia, 18S miles and a halfe; to Calacis as much* Then to

the mouth of Ifter 125: to Boryfihenes 2 5 o: to Cherrhonefus, a towne of the Heracleates,375 £
miles. ToPan ticapceus, which ibmecallBofphorus, the utmoft coafl: of Europe,222 milesand

a halfe : which being put in a groffc fummc together, 1336 miles and a halfe. K^gripfa nicafiv

reth thus ;from Bizantium to theriver Iftcr 560 miles : then to Panticapa::um 630 :from thence

the very lake Mo2otis taking into it the river TSnais, running out of the Rhipha^an hils,is fup-

pofedtobeare thecompaife of i'^c6 miles, bceing the furtheftbound betweene Europe ancl

Afia. Others againe make 1 1 02 5 miles. But fiirely from his mouth to the mouth of Tanais/aifd

take a ftreight courfe^it is 375 miles without queftion . The inhabitants ofthat coaft, have been

namedinthedefcriptionand mention of Thrace, as farre as to Iftropolis : now from tlience^

the mouthes of Ifter.This river arifing among the hills of Abnoba, a mountainc ofGermanie,

over-againfi Rauricum a towne in Gaule, paffing many a mile beyond the Alpes, and through ^
irmumerabie nations under the name of Danubius, with a mightie encreafe. ofwaters,& where

he firft beginneth to wafli Illyrieumjtaking the name ofIffer after he hath received iixtie rivers^

and the one halfe ofthem well-nearenavigabjcjiolleth into^Pontus with fixe huge flreaines.

The firft mouth of it is PeuccssfooRc after the jliuiditfelfcPciicej of whichihenext channcU

took^ •
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A cookc name, and is fwallowed up of a great miere ofof j ^ miles. Out ofthe fame channell and
above Aftropolis,apoole isbredot <?3 miles compaffe, which they call Halmyds. The fecond
mouth is called Naracuftoma:the third Caloftoma5neare the Hand Sarmatica : the fourth
Pfeudolbma^ andtheilandConopon Diabafis. After that, Boreolbma, and Spireoftoma*
Each of the(care fogreatj that by report the Tea for40 miles length within it is over-matched
with the fame, and the frefh water may fo farre be evideiuly tafted.From it^ into the inland parts
of the countrey, the people verily be all Scythians : but divers other nations there be that inha-
bitethecoaftsnextto the fea: in fome places tlieGetCjcalled of the Romanes Daci: in others
SarmatjEjeftheGreekesSauromata^jraid among them^theHamaxobij or Aorfi. Elfewherej
the baftard and degenerate Scythians, v\ho are come from bafe (laves, orclfethe Troglodites;

B and anon the Alani and Rhoxalani. But the higherparts betweene Danubius and the forrefl

He rcyniusj as farre as to the Pannonian wintering harbours of Carnuntum, and the confines

there of the Germans, the fielden country alfo& plains of I:;zyge, the Sarmatians poifelTe.B ut

the hills and forrefts, the Dakeswho were expelled by them, doe inhabite as farre as to the river

Pathyflus from Marusjor peradventure it is Duria, dividing them from the Suevians and king-

dome ofVannians.l he-parts againit thefe^theBaihrnsedoe keeper and from thence, other
Gzmiml ^^grippd hath fetdown that whole tractfromlfter to the Ocean,to amount nnto 2000
milesjand 400 lelle in bread [h,to witjfrom the deferts ofSarmatia to the river Viftula.Thename
of Scythians every where continually runneth into Sarmatians andGermanes . Neither hath
that old denomination remained in any others but thofe^ who (as! havefaid) live fartheftoff

C and in the edge ofchele nations, unknowne in manner to all men befidcs. But the townes next to

iflcrareCremnifcoSjand^polium :themountainesMacrocrennij:the noble river Tyra^gi-

ving name to the towne, whereas before- time it v^as called Ophiufa. Within the lame tlici e is a

fpatiousllandj inhabited by the Tyrageta?. And it is from Pieudoftomum, a mouth of Jftcr,

I go miles. Sooneafter be the Axiacaj, bearing the name after the river : beyond whom are the

Crobyzi : the river Rhode : the crecke Sagaricus, and the haven Ordefus . And 120 myles froni

Tyra,is the great river Boryllhencsjalfo a lake and people of that name: yea and a towne 15
miles within from the fea, called by auncient names OlbropoHs, and Miletopolis . Againe, in

the fea fide^the haven or harbour of the Achceans : the Hand of Achiih^ famous for the tombe
of that woiihie wight.And from it 1 35 mileSjthere is a demie Ilandlying out acrollc ni faiTiion:

D of a fword, called Dromos Acliillcos, uponoccafion of his eKercilediere of running; the

length whcreol\d'^/7/?/?j hath declared to be 80 miles. Alithat trad throughout, the Taurifci^-

Scythians, and Sarmatians doc inhabite. Then tiie wild woodland countrey gave the name un-

to the fcaHyh^3um,which bcateth hard upon it : theinhabitants are called Ena^cadiose.Beyond,

is the river Panticapes, which divideth the Nomadcs and Georgians afunder : and foone after,

Accfinus. Some writers doc ihew,thatPanticape togitherwithBorydhenes, runne togitherin

one conPiuent beneath Olbia, but they that write more exadiy, doe name Hypanis. See how
much they erred, who have deicribed it in a part of Alia. It cntreth into the fea with a mightie
great ebbe and returne ofthe water, until! it be within five miles of Moeotis, compaiTmg as it

goeth a mightie deale ofgroundjand many nations. Then there is a gulfc or arme ofthe lea cal-

E led Corcinites,and a river Pacy ris. Townes,Njuba*rum and Carcine. Behind, is the lakeBuges,

let out into the fea by a great ditch.And Bugesit felfe from Coretus(an arme or braunch ofthe
Jake Mceotis) is disjoyned, with a backe part full ofcrags and rockes. Rivers it rsceiveth, Buges,
Gerrhus, Hypanis, comming all from divers quarters: for Gerrhuspartcth the B.ifilidesand

Nomades. Hypanis, through the Nomades and ihe Hyleans, falleth intoBuges by a channell

made by mans hand,buc in his owne naturall channell into Coretus.The region of Scythia is

named Sendica. But in Carcinites,Tauricabeginneth iwhichalfoin times paft was environed
all about wich the fea, wherefoever now there lie plaines and flat fields. E ut afterwards it moun-
teth up with hugehillcs.Thirtie nations there bem it: and ofthem 24be Inlanders. Sixtownes^

P
Orgocyni,Carafeni,A{fyrani,Traa:ari,Archilacbita:, and Caliordi.The very pitch and creft

of the hill, the Scytotauri doe hold. Bounded they are Weftward, witli Cherronefusj Eaf^ward
with the Scythian Satarchi. In thecoaft next to Catcinites arethefetownes^Taphras, in the very

freights of the demie Hand : then, Heraclea, Cherronefos,endowed with franchifes by the Ro-
manes. Aforetime it was called Megarice,and is the moft civile and faireft of all the reft of that

tradj as retaining ftilhhe names and faflaions of theGreekcs^andis befides compafledwith a
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wall of five miles about, ThenjtbeproniontodcParthenium.A citie oFthcTam'ijPbcia.Thc G
haven Symbolon;the promontorie Criu mstoponsovci'-againft Charainbcs a promontorie

of Afiajtunningthrough the middle ofEuKinus, for the fpace of lyoir.iles: v^hichisthe caufe

clpccially that maketh the forme abovefaid ofa Scythian bow. Neie to it, are many havens and

lakesof theTauri, ThetowneTheodofia, diftant fromCdu mctopon 122 myles, and from

Chcrfonefus 1^5 miles-Beyondithere have been towneSjCyte^'ZephyriumjAcrejNympha^um^

andDia.And theftrongeftof themall by many degreesjftandeth yet ftillinihevcry entrie of

Bolphorusjnamelyj Panticapasum of the Milefians^ from Thcodoiia 1055 miles: but ftom

Cimmerum^ a towne fituatc beyond the Firth, a mile and a halfe as we have faid. Aad this is ail

the breadth there that dividcth Afia from Europe: which foraetime is pafieable over moft-what

on foot 3namely when the Firth is frozen and ail an yce.The breadth of Bofphorus CimmeriuSj H
is 1 2 miles and a halfe. It hath upon it thcfe townes, HermifiurajMyrmecium 5 and within it, an

Hand Alopece. But alongMoeotis from the fartheii narrow land paiTagc^ which place is called

Taphroe, unto the mouth of Bofphorus, it containeth 2 ^'o miles. OnTaphrce fide, the Conti-

nent within-forth is inhabited by the Anchetas, amongwhome Kypanis ipringcth s and Neurij

where Boryl^henes hath his head . Moreover, the GelonijThuOagcttejBudinij Bafilidsc, and

the Agathyrfi;,with blew haire on their heads. Above them, the NomadeSjandthe Anthropo-

phagi.On Buges fide above Moeotis, the Sauromates and Efledones dvvell. But along die bor-

ders even as farre as Tanais, the Moeotse, ofwhome the lake was focallcdjandthe utnioft oii

their backes the Arimalpi.Within a Httle appeare the Rhiphsan hils,and a countrey called Pte-

rophoros, for the refemblance ofcercaine wings or feathers, occafioncd by the coniinuall fall of

fnow.A part ofthe world thus is condemned by dame Nature^ and drowned in deepe and thick

darknefle, dwelling within no other houfes but the workes of fl-ozen cold, and [he ycie harbours

of'the chilling Northerne wind. Behind thofe hilies and beyond the Nort h polc^there is a blcf^

fed and happie people (ifwee may beleeve it) whom they call Hyperborei, who Jive exceeding

long, and many fabulous and ilrangc wonders are reported of thcm.In this trad are fuppofed to

be the two points orpoles about which the world turncth about, and the verie endsoi the heu-

vens revolution. For fix moneths together they have one entire day^and night as iongjwhen the

Sunne isclcane turned from them : buttitdr daybeginnethnotatthe fpring^quinodiall (as

thefcaud and ignorantcommon people doe imagine) andfo continueth to the Autumne : tor

Gnceinthcyeere^and namely at our mid-fummer when the Sun cntrethinto Cancer^the Sunne K
rifeth with them rand once likewifeit fettcth, even in mid-winter with us, when the Sunne en-

trcth Capricorne. The counirey is open upon the Sunne, of a blificfull and pieafant tempera-

ture,void of all noifome wind and hurtfull aire.Their habitations bein woods and groves jV^'hers

they worfliip the gods both by themielves, and in companies and congregations: no ciiicord

ktiow they 5 no ficknelTc arc they acquainted with.Thcy neve? die,b ut when they have lived long

enough : for when the aged men have made good cheerejand annomted their bodies withrweei;

ointments, they ieape fronj offa certaine rocke into the (ea. This kind of fepulture, of all others

is mofthappie.Some Writers have feated them in the fiifl part of tlic fea^oalis in Afia, and

not in Europe, for that indeed fome be there refembliiig the like manners and cuftomes , and

even fo fituacCjUamed Atocori.Some have fet them jult in the mids becv^ccne both Sunnes, to ^

witjthefettingofit vvith the Antipodes,aad theriiingof it with us: which cannot polfibly be,

confideringfovaflandhuge afea commingbetweene. As for thofe that haveplaced them no

where but in the fixe moneths day-light, have written thus much of il iem, That tiiey fow in the

morning,, reapeatnoonCjat fun-fctcing gather the fruits from the trees , and in the nights lye

dole fhut up within caves. Neither may we make doubt of that nation, fince that fo many Au-

thors doe teflific, That they were wont to fend the firft fruits of their corne, as farre as Delos to

Apollo^vihoim above all others they honour.And virgins they were that had the carriage ofthis

piefent, who for certaine yeeres were venerable,andcourteoufly entertained of all nations, un-

till fuch time as upon breach of faitbfull hofpicalitie, they tooke up an order to beftow thofe fa-

cred oblations in the next marches of their neighbour borderers :and they againe to conveigh M
the fame to their neighbours that confined upon them,and fo forward as farre as toDelos . But

i>one after, this cuftome was for-letandcleane given over. The length of Sarmatia, Scythia,

andTauriGa,andofallthattraa from the river Boryfthenes, is ^Somyies, the breadth 717,35

M,J^r/ppalmh cafl: it.But 1 for my part fuppole^ thatthe meafureof this part of the earth is

uncertaine.
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A iincertsinc. But aftet the order which wc have begun , let us go forward with the rcfl behind of
all this Divifion : as for the petie feas theteof, we have verily ilievved them alreadie.

Chap, xiit,

^ T^fe hands Pmtus,

HEllcipont hath no Ilandsiib be fpokn ofJnEuropc.tnPontiis are two^a mile aitd a lialfd

from Europejand 14 milesfrom the mouth ofthe river, to wit^Cyane^, ofothers called

Sympleg^des ; and by report of fables,they ran one into another:the reafon was,becaufe

they being fevered by a fmall fpace between,to them that enter the fea full upon them^rhey fee-

B med twainc : but ifthey turned their eye a little afidefrom them, they made afhcw as ifthey met
together.On this fide Ifter there is one, pertaining to the Apolloniates, 80 miles from Bofpho-
rusThtaciuSj out of which tJid.LucuUm htou^hiL^poUo C^fiiolum, What were within the

mouthcs 6f Ifterj'We have declared alreadie. Befote Eoryfthcnes, is the abovcnamcd Achillea,

the fame is called Leuce andMacaron. This, our moderne Cofinographers in thefe dayesdoe
fet 140 myles from Boryflhenes :from Tyra 120: from the Hand Pence 50. It is in compaile a-

bout,ten miles.The reft be in the gulfeCarcinires, namely Ccphalonnefos,Rhofphodufa,and
Macra.I cannot palTe by the opinion ofmany writers, before we depart from Pontus^who have
thought that all the inland feas or Mediteranen, arifefrom that bead, and not from the fheights

of Gades: and they lay for their ground an argument not without feme good probabilitie, be-
C caufeoucof Pontusthefeaalwaie9flowsth,andntverebbethagaine.

But now wee are to departfrom thenee, thai other parts of Europe m.ay be fpoken of: and
when we aregone over the Rhiphoean hills,we muft paiie along clbfc to'the Norch Ocean, and
keepe the left hand untill wecome to Gades. In which tradt, there are reported to be very man

v

Hands without names: ofwhich, by the report of J/W//'/, there is 6nc before Scythia called

Bannomanna,diftant from Scythia one daies failing; into v^hichjin the tempera te k:ifon oi tln
fpring, Amber is eaft up to the ihoxc by the waves ofthe fea. All the other coafls are no other-
wife marked and knowne, but by uncertalne herc-fay. The North Ocean fromxhe river Paropa-
mifusjwhereas itdafheth upon Scythia, Hscatatis nameth Amalchium, which word m the Ian-

guage ofthat nation, fignifieth Frozen. Philetmn v\'riteth,that the Cimbrians call it Morim#u»
E> fa, /. Mortuum mdrc^ [the dead feaj] even as fa?re as to the promontorie V^xhcx : but all beyond

forward,Croninm. Xeriofhon Lnnrffacenti^s faith^ That three dayes failing from the Scychiaii

coaft,there fs the Iknd Bakia,ofexceeding greatneSoT he fame doth /^)Y/^/<?M>amc Bafilw

be alfo named the lies Oon^T,-wherein the inhabitants live of birds eggcs and otes. Otljcrs alfoy

A^/herein menare borne with horfe fcet.called thereupon Hippopades. Others againe of the Pa-
-lioii,whobdngotherwirenaked,.liave mightiegreateares that cover tlicirv;hok bodies. And
now forward we begin atthe nation ofthe Ingcvoni,the firit of all the Gcrmanes in thole parts^

to difcover all upon more furc and evident rcport.There^^s the exceeding greatmountain Sevo,
notinferiourtothehighhillsRiph^i, whichmaketha mightichuge giilfe.evenasfarre as to
thfe Cimbrians promontorie^called Godanus, and full itis of Hands 5 of which, t!ie goodlrcfl:

E ofall is Scandinavia, the bigneife whereof is not yet difcovcrcd . Apart onely thcreof.ls much
as isknowne, the nation of Hellcvioncs doth inhabitc in 500 villages, and they call it',A fccond
worldo'And as itis thought,Enigia is notleflfe a jote. Some fay, that thefc parts' as farre as to the
river Viftula, is inhabited by the Sarmafians,VcneE-ians,Scyrians,3ndHirrians:airo that the
gulfe of the fea is called Ciylipenus : and' that in the mouth or entrance of it is tlic Hand Latris,*

Alfo that not farre from it,thereis another arms ofthe (ea bounding' noon the Cimbrians The
promontorie of the Cimbrians Hiooting flirre into the feas,- raaketha'dcmj/ Hand, which is

•called Cartris, From which coaft^ three and twentie Iland^ havebe^n difcovcred and knowne
by the Romane armies

. The nobleft of them be Burchana^ called ofOur countrey-men Faba^
ria, of the plentieof a pulfe (called Beanes) growne there of it felfe unfowne . Likewife GlclTa-

F ria, fo called by the fouldiers, ofAmber 5 but ofthe barbarous people, Auftrania : and befides
them Adania. Along this fca-coaft,untill you come to the river Scaidis, the Germane nations
do inhabite

:
but the meafure of that trad cannot eafily be declared,fuch unmeafui'able difcord

and diitercnce there is among writers.The Greeks and fome ofour ownc country have delivered
thecoaft of Gcrmanie to be 2500 miles about, Agnfi>a again joining with itRhetia a^Noricuin,

i faith.
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faith, That it is in length 6^6 miles, and in breadth 2^8. And verily ofRhoetia alonCjthe brcdth G
well-nereis greater, at leaftwife at the lime chat it was fubducd,and the people departed out of

Germanic : for Germanic many years afterwas difcovercd, and yet not all ofit knowne through-

ly. But ifit be lawfull to gucflc, there will nt)t be much wanting in the coafts and compaffe , ac-

cording to the opinion of the Greekcs 5 nor in the length fet downe by Agrippa .

Chap. XII II. *

"^Germame,

OF Germancs,there be fivckinds. ThcVindili, part of whomc bcthcBurgundianSjVa-

rini,Carinijand Gurtones .A fecond (brtjthe Ingsvones, part ofwhomc be the Cimbri, H
Teuioni, and people of the Cauchi.The next to them be the Iftxvonesaand part ofthcni

be the Cimbri. Then the midlanders,the Hermiones, amongwhomc arc the Suevi, Mermun-

duri
J
Chatti J

and Cherufci.The fift, are the Peucini , and BafterniBj bordering upon the above-

named Dacie. Faire rivets that run inro the Ocean, to wit, Guttalus, Viftillus or Viftula, Albis,

Vifurgis, Amifius,Rhenus,Mofa. And withinforth the Hircynium hill, inferiour to none in

cftimation, ftandcth to guard and cnclofe them.

Chap. XV.

^ Ilands in the Caules Ocean.

Vf
Pon the very Rhene it felfc, for an hundred myles almott in length, lyeth the moft noble I

Hand of thcBatavi, and Cannenufates :as alfo others of the Frifians,Cauchians, Frifia-

boncs, Sturij, and Marfalij, which are Ipread within Helius and Flevus. For fo be the

mouthes, into which Rhenus gulThing, divideth it felfc : and is difcharged from the North into

certaine lakes: from the Weft, into the river Mofa.Butin the middle mouth bctw^cnCjhebea-

reth a finall current and channell, and keepeth his owni name.

Chap. Xvi.

. Ver againft this trad,lyeth Britannia,between the North and the Weft t an Hand renow- K
f med bothin Greeke and Romane records. Oppofitc it is unto Germanic, Gaulc, and

Spaine, the greateft parts by farre of all Europe, and no fmall fea betweene . Albion it

was fometime named, when all the Ilands were called Britanni;^, of which anon wee will fpeake.

This Hand is from Geflbriacum, a coaft towne ofthe Morini, fiftie miles,and take the next and

fliorteftcut.In circuir,as -A/.P///^f*«<f and T/z^^^r/^ report, it containcth 3825 miles. And now for

thefc ^oyeareswell neare,the Romane captaincs grow into farther knowledge thereof,and yet

not beyond the forreft Caledonia, as neere us it is. griffa fuppofeth, that it is in length 800

miles,and in breadth 300. Alfo that Ireland is as broad,but notfo longby 2oomiles.This Hand

is featcd above it, and but a very fhort cut or paftage diftant from it, to wit, 3 o miles from the

people Silures.Of other Ilands in this Ocean, there is none by report, in compafle more than t.

1 2 5 myles.Now there be Orcades 4o,divided afunder by- finall fpaces betwene : Acmod^e 7,and

3oHa;budes. Alfo betweene Britaine and Hibernia,Mona,Monapia,Ricnea,Vedis,Silimnus5

and Andros: but beneath them, Siambisand Axantos-.andon thecontrarie fide toward the

Germane fea,there lye fcattering the Gleftaria?, whicltthe later Greeke writers have named Ele-

drides,for that Amber there,was cngendred and bred.The fartheft of all,which areknown and

fpoken of, is Thulcj in which there be no nights at all,as we have declared, about mid-fummerj

namely when the Sunne pafleth through the figne Cancer 5 and contraiiwifc no daies in mid*

winter : and each of thefe times they fuppofe,doe laft fixe moneths, all day,or all night.Tim<sm

the Hiftoriographerfaith,That farther within-forth, and fix dayes failing from Britaine, there

Jyeth the Hand Midis, in which white lead groweth ; and, that the Britaines doe faiie thither in M
winter veftels covered with leather round about and well fowed. There be that makemention of

others befide,to wit, Scandia,Durana,and Bergos, and the biggeft of all the reft Nerigcs, from

which men faile toThule.Within one daies failingfrom Thule,is the frozen fea^named offome

Cronium, -
-

Ĉhap*
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A Chap. xviI.
,

Gd'M.

ALI Gallia, by one name called Comata, is divided into three kinds of people^' and thofd

fevered one from the other by rivers clpeci^lly : to wit^Belgica/rom Scaldis to Scquana t

Cekica/rom it to Garumna^and this part ofGallia is named Liigdunenfis.From thence

to the lying out ofthe mountaine PyrenseuSaAquitania, called beforetime htm-ioiicz.Jgnffo.

hath made this reckoning and computation of all Gaule generallyjto wiCjlying between RhenCj

Pyreni:euSj the Ocean, and the hils Gehenna and lura , wherby he excludeth Narbonenfis Gal-

lia^that is in length 42omyles3 and in breadth 313. Next to Scaldis, there inhabited the ut-

B mod borders, the Toxandri^ undermany names. Then theMenapij.xVIorinijandOron-janficij

joyning upon that tuGt or territorie which is called Geflbriacus . the Brinanni, Ambiani, Bel-

lonici,and Hafli. Bur farther within-forth^the Caftologi^AtrebatiSjandNervij/reefiates.The

Veromandui,Sueroni,and Suelliones-likewife free.The Treviri free beforetime J theLingones

confederates : the Remi confederate alio :theMediomotrici,ihe Sequani,theRaurici,andHeI-

vetij. Colonies twainCjEqueftris, and Rauriaca. Moreover, of Germane nations in the famd
province that dwell neere Rhene, the Nemetes, Trivochi, and Vangiones : then the Vbi j,

Qq^^

lonia,Agripp€nfiSjGugerni^atavi^and thole whome we fpake of in the Hands of Rhcne^

Chap, xvili;

Q Lugdumnfis GalUdi

Vgdunenfis Gallia, containeththeLexovij, Velocaires,Galleti, Veneti, Abricatui, Ofif-

mij,and the noble riverLigeris:but a more faire and goodly demy-llandjrunningfoorth

intothe Ocean, from the very marches of the Ofifiiiij, having in circuit ^^2 5 miles: with

the neckc thcrof1 2 5 miles broad.Beyond itjdwell the Nannetes : widiin-forth the Hoedni con-^

federates, the Carnuti likewiie confederates, the Boij, the Senones, the Aulerici, furnamed E-
burovices,and the Cenomannes and Meldijfree {l:ates.Parrhifij,TrccaireSjAndegani,Viducar-

fesjVadicalTes, Vnelli, Cariofvelites,Drabhudi,Rhcdones, Turoncs, Itdui, and Secufiani/rec

ftatesj in whofe countrcy ftandeih the Colonic Lugdunum,

Chap. XIX,

Jquitamat

TO that province ofG^ule which is called Aquicania, belong the Ambilatri, Anagniites^

Pidonesj the SantoncsjBicurigeSjnamcd alfo Vibifci, Aquitani, whereof the province

cookc name,and the Sediboniates. Tlicn fuch as were enrolled into townfhipsfrom clivers

parts, to wit, Begerri, Tarbdi, who came under 4 enfigns, CocolTacijunder 6 enfigns,Venami^
Onobrifates, Bekndi, and the forred Pyrenasus. Beneath them, Monefi^Ofquidiales.Moun-
tainers, Sibyllatcs, Camponi,Bercorates,Bipedimui, Safiiimini, Veliates, Vornates, Confo-
ranni,AufcijEhifates, Sottiates,OfquidatesiQ the champion and plainecountreyjSuccafles^

Latufates3Bafabocates,VafIei, Sennates,Cambole{5iiij Agefinales joyning to the Pidtones.

Then the Bituriges frec^who are alfo calledC ubi. Next to them, Leinovires,Arvcrni freehand
Gabales.AgainCjthofe thatconfine and border upon the province Narboncnlis, the Ruthencs,
Cadunij Autobroges,and tbePetrogoxi divided from theTolofanesby the river Tarrae. Seas
about the coafts

, uponRhene the North Ocean : betweene it and Sequana, the Bricaine Ocean

:

between it andPyren;^us,the Gaule Ocean.IIandsmany, to wit,of thcVeneti^which be called

alfo Veneticis : and in the gulfe ofAquitanejViiajus,

Chap, xx,

^ Tbc hitherprovince ofSfAinc^

T thePromontorie of Pyreuceusbeginneth Spaine; narrowcrnot onely than Gaule, bus
alfo than it felfe (naturally) fo huge a quantitie is wrought into it, whiles the Ocean ofthe
one coaft, the Iberian fca on the otherydo cling andpreffethc fides togither.The very hils.

Ii) of
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ofPyrenasus, which from thcEaft (ptead all the way to the Southwett, make Spaine (horter on G
theNorth fide than the South. The next marches of this higher province is the fame that the

trad of Tarracon,namely fromPyrenseus along the Ocean , theforreft and mountaines of Vaf-

cones.And firft in this part you find thefe townes : namely in the countrey of tlie VardulijOlar-

fo^jMorofgijMenofcajVcfperieSjthe port-towne Amanumjwhere now is Flaviobriga, and a co-

lonie ofninecitties.The region of the Cantabri, the river Sada, the port town of Vidoria^inha-

biiedbythe luliobrigenfes. From that place the fountaines of Iberusfonie miles'. The haven

Bicndiiim,thc Origeni entermingled with the Cantabri.Their havens^Vefei and Vcca:the coun-

trey of the Afturesjthc towneNoegajin the demie Ifland Pcficus.And then theC ountie Lucen-

fis,and lb from the river Navilubio^tbe CibarcijEgqvarri furnamcd NamariniJadoni^Arrotic-

bcCjthc Promontorie Celticum. Rivers^Florius and Nelo. Celtici furnamed Nerise : and above p|

them the Tamarici, in whofedemic Ifland are three altars called Seftian^Ea dedicated to v^^<;^«,^

^Aif^Coepori^and the towneNoela. The Celtici furnamed Praefamarci, and Cileni. Of Iflands

worth the namingjCorticata and Aunios. From the Cileni^the Cciuntie towne of theBraca^j

HelenijGravijjthe caftle Tyde^all defcendedfrom the Greekes.The Iflands Cicas^thc fairetown

Abobricajthe riverMinius with abroad or wide mouth foure miles overjtheLeuni^SeurbijAu-

gufta a towne ofthe Bracas : and above them^ GallKcia^ the river Limia. Alfo the river Durius^

one of the greateft iii Spaine, fpringing in the Pelendones countrey, and running hard by Nu-

mantia : and fo on, through the Arevaci andVaccaei^ dividing the Vettones from Afluriaj and

the Galliecians from Lufitania : and there alfo it keepeth off the Turduli from the Bracari. All

this region abovefaid from Pyrensus,is full of mettall mines,to wit^gold/ilver^yron-Ieadjas wel
^ x

blacke as white^/.tinne.

Chap, xxi

^ Zujitania,

A T the riverDurius beginneth Lufitania^wherein are Turduli the old, Pefuiijthe riverVac*

/A ca.The towne Talabrica, the towne and riverMinium . Townes, ConimbricajOLfippoj

EburOjBritium. From whence there runneth out into the fea with am ightic cape thePro-

montoriCjWhich forae have called ArtabrumjothcrSjthe Great; and msny,01iflbponcrife ofthe

tAne,makingadivifionof land/ea^andaireabove. In it is the fide of Spaine determined and

boundedjand from the compaffe of it beginneth the forefront thereof.

Chap. kxix.

^ Ijlafids iff the Ocean^

OF the one hand is theNorth and the Gaules Ocean ; on the other, the Weft and the At*

lanticke Ocean.The (hooting forth of the Promontorie aforefaid,fcme have reported to

be 60 miies,others ^o.From thence to Pyrenasusjthere be writers not a few, who fay it is

i2 5omiIes,andthatthereisa nation of the Atabrijwhich never was, with a manifeflerrour.For

they have fet in this place by exchanging fome letters the Artotreb£e,whome wee napied before

the promontorie Celticum . They have erred alfo and miffed in certaine famous rivers . From

Minius abovcnamed(as Varrs faith)^miniusis 200 miles diflant (which fome men take to bee

clfewhercjand call it L2m2Ea)named ofmen in old time Oblivionis, and whereof goeth many a

tale.From Durius to Tagus it is 200 miles,and corameth betweene..This Tagus is a river much

renowned for the fand thatyeeld gold. 1 60 milesfrom it, the promontorie Sacrum runneth out

from the middle fi:ont in manner of Spaine : and 14 miles Varre faith it is from it to the mids of

Pyten2eus.Butfrom Ana,by which we have feperated Lufitania fromB3etica,22<5 miles:adding

thereto from Gades io2miIcs.Nations,Celtici,Varduli3and about Tagus.the Vettones. From^

Ana to SacrumjtheLufitancs.The memorable townesjfrom Tagus in the coaft fidepiifippo,of

good note for the Mares that conceive there by the Weft wind. Salacia with the addition of M
Vrbslmperatoria, and Merobrica : the Promontorie Sacrum, and another called Caeneus.

Townes,Ofron6ba,BaI(a,andMyrtius. Thewhole province is divided into three counties or

jtidiciall courts of Affifes, Emeritenfis,PacenfisandScalabitanus. Itcontainethinallfiveand

fortic Statcs.wherein be five Coionies^one burrough towne ofRomans cittizens, three enfran-

- - - ehifed
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A chifed with the liberties of oldLatium. Stipendiaries or Tributariesj fixe and rhiriic; Moreo-

ver, the Colonics bee thus named, Augu(h Emerira:and upon the river AnajMetalllnenfe,

PacenfisjNbrbenfis^which is named alfo Csefariana.To it arc laid^nd enrolled Ca(ka lulia aild

Caftra Ca^cilia.The fift is Scalabis^called Praefidiuiii luIium.The {'icq borough of Romane cit-

. tizens Olyflippojnamed alfoFelicitas lulia. Towns ofthe old Latium libertigjliboraswhich like-

wife Wis called Liberalitas lulia : Myrtilis alfo and Salatia which wee have fpoken of. Of Tribu-

taries, fuch as I am not loth to name,be{ide the abovefaid inthe additions of Bi^ticji,Augudo-
brigetifes, Ammienfes, Aranditani, Axabriccnles^Balicnfes, Cfefardbricenfcsj Caperenlesj

<2aurenfeSj ColarnijCibilitani^ConcordienleSjihe fame that BonoriJnreraufcnfcs.Lanciei^

fes. Mirobngenfes furnamed CelricijMedubrieenlcSj the fame ihatrtumt)arij, Qcelenfes whd
B alfo are Lancicnfes^TurtuIi^namcd Barduli and Tapori.tJJ'?^i,^^; //'^^ hath written,that Lufita-

niajtogether with Afturia and Galbciajis in length 54omiles,and ih breadth 526.But all Spairi

from the two Promontories of Pyrenseus albng thc feas", taketh up incircuitof the whole coafi

2poo mile5,and by others^ 2700. Overagainft Celtiberia bee very many Iflands^ called of the

GreekesCalTiterides^ for theplentie oflead wlTichthc^'yecld : and juft againft the ptomonrorie

of the Aixotrebxjfixe named Deorum [/.of the gods] which (bmc have called Fortunat.T.Buc

in the very point or cape ofBstica/rom.the mouth ofthe fittlij/j axiilesjlieth the Iflarid Gades^

twelve miles long, as Polybius writeth, ar>d three miIesi>ro.a.d. It is from the niai ne^ where it is

necreftjlelTe than ^yoopaces^ in other parts above 7 miles. The wliolelfland it felfe cbntaineth
.Leffc tWh ^

the fpace of fifteene miles in circuit. It hath within it a towne ofRomane cittizens named Au- quarters of

Q guftajVrbs lulia Gaditania.On that fide that regardeth Spain^within 100 paces^there lieth ano-

, ther Iflandjthrec miles loUg/and a mile broad^wherein beforetime was the towne ofGades.Ths

name of this Illand>aftcr jE/^^i'-*'/*^ and Philifiidcs^ is Erythia : but according to Tim^itu and Silt-

w^jAprodifias : the naturall home br^d inhabitants callitliinonis ^ The bigger of thefe two
GsAcsyTLsTim^m faith, was by them called Cotinu%our countreymen nameitTarteffos^ the

Carthaginians Gadir^which in thePijnicke language fignifieth *ihe number of feven.Erythia "or Godh:
the other was callen^becaufe the Tyrians^who were the firii inhabitants, were reported to have 'sefum,or'z3

had their firft beginning out oi the red fea Erythra^uni.Sorae thinke that Gcrym here dwclt^hec
J°

whofe droves ofcattell Hercules had away.There bee againe that thinke how it is another^overa- ttthcMlit
gainft Luficaniajand there fometime fo called.

D
Chap, xxiii.

The meafere ifailBuropei

HAving finidicd our circuit about Europe, we muft riot^yeeld the totsll fumiiie and com-
plete meafure of it in the whole,.that fuch as are defirous of knowledge5bee not to fceke

in any one thing. Artemidonts and Ifidorus have fet^wne the length thereoffrom Ta-
mistoGades84oi4miles. Poljhmh-i,i\\ putdownethe breadth ofEurope^from Italie to the.

Ocean 1
1 50 miles/or as then the largeneflc thereof was notknowne . Now the very bresdth of

Italic alone by it felfe(as we have fhewed) is 1 2 20 miles to the Alpes : from whence by Lions to
E the Brittaine part of the Morinij^hich way Foljhm feemeth to take his meafiire, is 1 1 (58 miles^-

But the more certaine meafure and the longer is direded from the faid Alpes to the Weft and
the mouth of the Rhene, through the place called Caftra Legionum Germaniss^ 1 243 m\m}
Now from hence forward will we defcribe Aifrieke and Afia*

|iq THE
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'^ThedefaiplonoftAjfrike.

Ffrike the Greekes have called Lybia^ even allthat iraSi from whence the Ljbianfen.

before it beginnethymd endeth in the M.g'jftian, lie fart ofthe earth recehethfewe^

\giilfesand armes ofthefeajn that long compaffe ofcrooked coafls from theWefi, The

names as wellofthe nations as townes there^be ofallothersmojl hardto bee pronoun-

ced^ unleffe tt bee in their owne tongues : andagaine^ they bee cafiles andfortsfor the

fnojl part that they dwellin»

Chap. i.

Mauritania,

T the beginning, the lands of Mauritania,untill the time of C^c^ifar [i^Ca-

liguLi] fonne ofGcrmanicm^vi^xt called kingdomcs :butby his cruekie de-

vided it was into two provinces. The utmoft promontorie of the Ocean is

named ofthe Greekes Ainpelufia.The townes thcrin wereLiffa and Cotes

beyond Hercules pillars.Now in it is Tingi/ometime built by Ant&m:ix^d< K
afterwards by claudim Cafar when he made a Colonic of it, called it was

^ v^_^ Tradudalulia.ItisfromBeloncatowninBaeticajbythenextandneereft

paflage over fca thirtie miles. Five and twentie miles from it in the Ocean coaft ftandeth a Co-

lonic ere6i:ed by Augnjli^^^no^^ lulia CbnftantiajCxempt from the dominion and jurifdi<2;ion of

the kings of Zilis : and commanded to goe for law and juftice as farre as to Bxtica.And two and

thirtie miles from it,Lixos made a Colonic by Ckudtm C^r^wherofin old time there went ma-

ny fabulous and lowd lying tales. For, there flood (they fay) the roiall pallace of Ant^m : there

was the combate betweenc him and Hercules : there alfo were the gardens and hort-yards of the

Hefperides.Now there flowcth thereinto out ofthe fca a certain creeke or arme thercofjand that

by a winding channell, whcrin men now take it that there were Dragons ferving in good fteed to L

keepc and ouard thefame.It enclofeth an Ifland within it felfe,which(notwithftanding the trad

thereby be fomewhat higher) is only not overQowed by the fca tides.In it there ftandeth ercded

an altar of Hercules:md fetting afide certaine wild 01ives,nothing els is to be feene ofthatgood-

ly grove, reported to beare golden apples. And in good faith Icffe may they make a wonder at

the ftrangc lies of Greece given out of thele^and the river Lixus, who would butthinkehow of

late our countreymcn have delivered fome fables^as monftrous welnecre of the fame things : to

wit^that this is a moft ftrong and mightie cittie^and bigger than great Carthage :
morcover.thac

it is fituate ovcragainft it, and an infinite way well neere from Tingi : and other fuch like, which

Ccrnehm Nepos hath bcene moft eager to beleeve.From Lixus fortie miles in the midland parts

ofthemaine^ftandethBabba, another Colonic of ^\'/^/////<^, called by him lulia in the field or M
Qiampain : alfo a third 75 miles off, called Banaia, but now it hath the addittionof Valentia.

35 miles from it is the towneVolubilc, juft in the mid way betweene both feas. Buun the coaft

and borders thercof35o miles from Lixus,there runneth Subur a goodly plenteous river, and na-

1/igable neerctotheColonieBanafa. As many miles from it is the towne Sala^ flandingupon

. .' ".r^ ;; a river
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A a river of the fame name^neere now unto the wildernefife^much infefted and annoled with whole

beards ofElephants^buc much more with the nation of the Autololcs, through which lieth the

way to Atlas the moft fabulous mountaine bf all Affrickc. For writers have given out, that this

hill arifing out of thevery middeftof thefeafands^mounteth up to the skip, all roughjillfavou-

redj and overgrowne on that fide that lieth to the fhoreof theOcean, unto which it gave the

name : and yet the fame is fhadowie/ull of wioodsjandwatered with veines of fpouting Springs

that way which looketh to Affricke_,with fruitfull trees of all forts^fpringing of the owne accord^

and bearingone under another^in fuch fort^that at no time a man can want his pleafure and de-

light to his full contentment. Moreover, that none of the inhabitants there are feenealldaf

long r all is ftill and filent, like the fearefull horror in defert wildernefle^ and as men come neeset

B and neerer unto it,a fecret devotion arifeth in their harts ; and befidcs this fearc and horror^they

are lifted up above the clouds,and even clofe to the tiTclc of the Moohe. Over and belidesjthat

the fame hillfhineth oftentimeswith m^ny flafhes of ffres^and is haunted with the wanton lalci-

vious ^gipancs and Satyres^whcreof it is fuUjthat it refoiindeth widi noife of haut-boies^ipipeSj

and fifesjand ringethagaine with the found of tabersj tihibrels,and cymbals. Thefe bee the rc_:

ports of great and famous writersjto fay nothing ofthe labours and works both of Herculesznd

Ferfis there : and to conclude^that the way untp it is exceeding great^and not certainely knownCo i

Bookes there were befides of Hanno^ a great captaine and commander among the Carthagini-

ansjwho inthetimeof themoflflourilliingflateof Carthage,hada charge and commiifion to

difcover and furvey the whole compaffe of Alfricke . Him, mofl of the Greeke s as well as out

C countreymenfoUowing^amongfome other fabulous iloriesjhave written thathe alfo built ma-

ny citties there : but neither memoriallupon rccordjuor any token of them at all is left extante

VsJh\\tsScipoM'9ijlianmmitt^iv\ Affrick,iP^/y^/Vi^^ the writer of the Annales, received ofhim

a fleet : who havingfailed about of purpofe to fearch into that part of the world, hath put thus

much downe in writing. That from the faid mountaine Wef^, toward the forre'fts full of wild

beaftsjwhich Affricke breedeth^unto the river Ahatisjare 485 miles.And from thence to LJxus

20 '^.Jgrii^pa faithjThatLixus is diilaht from the ftreighis of Gades 1 1 2 miles. Then^that there

is an arme of the fea called Saguti,Alfo a townc upon thePromontoriejMutelacha.RiverSjSu-

bur and SaIa.Morcover3that the haven Rutiibis is from Lixus 313 miles. And fo forward to the

Promontorie of the Sunne.The port or haven Rifardir : the G^etulians, Autololesjihe riverCo-

D fcnusjthe nation of the Scelatites and Maffalians. The rivers Mafaral and Darat^wherin Croco-

diles are engendred. Thenforward, that there isagulfeof 51^ miles, enclofcd within the pro-

montorie or cape of the mountaine Barce^running along into the VVeft^which is called Surren-

tium.After it,the river Palfus5beyond which areilie JEthyopiansPerorfijand at.thcifbacke are

the Pharufi. Vpon whom joine the midlanders^to wit^theGactuliandars. But upon the coal^ are

the iEthyopianDaratiteSjthcrivcrBambotus/uIiofCrocodiles S^Hippopotames^/".Water-

horfesjFrom which^he faith,That there is nothmgbut mountains all the way as farre as to thatg

winch we call Theon Ochema [The gods chariotJThcnjin failing nine daies and nights to the

promontorie Hefperium,he hath placed the mountaine Adas in the midway thereof, which by

all other writers is fet downe to bee intheutmoft marches of Mauritania.The firfl time that the

E Romanes warred in Mauritania, was in the time bi prince CUudms Emperour •. at what time as

Mdmion the freed fervant ofking Ptoiom^ips^y C.c^ySr flain, went about to revenge his death,'

For as the barbarous people retired and fled backe, certaine it is that the Romanes came as far

as to the hill Atlas.And not onely fuch Generals as had b eerie Confuls, and were of Senatours

degree and calling, who at that time managed and conducted the wanes, but knights alfo and

gentlemen ofRome,whofrom that time had government and commaund therc,tooke it for anf

honour and glorie^that they had pierced and entred into Adas. [^Five Romane Colonies, as f^it reemcth

wee have faid,be in tl^at province] and by thatcommon fame and report,thcre may feeme to lie
jj^^ [J'^^'^^'^^Ji;^*

a thorow- fare thither. But that is found for the moft part by daily experience,mofl; deceiveable ihrbeginning

P
of all things clfe : becaufe perfons of high place and great worth, when they are lotli to fearch of the next

out narrowly into the truth of matters, flicke not for fliame ofignorance,to give out untruths i ^^^V^^'-'^

and never are men more credulous andapter to beleeve and be dcceived,than whenfonie grave

perfonagcfathereth alie. And verily I leffc marvel), that they ofgentlemens degree, yea,and

thofe now of Senatours calling,have not come to the certaine knowledge offome thingstherc:

feeing they fee their whole affeclibriaiid mind upon nothing but exceiie and roioc : which how
powerfull
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powcrfull it is and forciblcjjs ieeneby this moft ofalljwhen Forrcfts arc fought out far and necre G
for Ivorie and Citron trees :when all the rockcs in Getulia are fearched for Murices andPurpu-
ra:: ^

[lliell-fiflies that yceld the purple crimfen colour.] Howbeit the naturall inhabitants ofthat
countrey doe write, Thatinthe fea-coaft 150 miles from Sala^ there is the river Afanajthat re-

ceiveth fait water into itj but hath in it a goodly faire haven ; and not farre froin it another freili

tiver^ which they call Fut :from which.to Dyris (for that is the name in their language ofAdas,
by a generall confent) are 200 miles, with a river comming betweene, named Vior. And there,

the fpccch fo goethjare to be feene the ccrtaine tokens ofa ground fomctimes inhabited, to wit,

the reliques of vineyards and date tree groves

.

Suetor^imPadmm (a ConfuH in our time) who
was the firil Romane leader, that for certaine miles ipaqe went over Atlas^alfo hath reported ve-

lily as touching the heigth thereof, that with the reii :and moreover^ that the foot thereof tow- H
ard the botomcjlbndthicke and full of tall woods^ with trees therein of an unknowne kind, but

the heigth ofthem is delectable to lee to^finooth and even without knotSjthc leaves and braun-

cheslike Cypreflejand befidcstheftrdngfmell they yceld, are covered all over with a thin

downe, of which (with fome helpe ofArt) fine cloth ipay be made^fuch as the filkwormedoth

yeeld/fhatthc top andcreft chereofis covered over with deep fnow even in fummer time.Morc-
over,that he reached up to the pitch of it at the ten th daies end, and went beyond It as farre as a

rh'ercalledNigcr3through\'vildernejTes fiin ofbla^ where other- whiles there flood out

certaine cliifes, and craggie rockes, as they were Icortched and burnt: and that thofcplaces by

rcafonot partching heat were not habitable, albeit a man made triall thereof in the winter fea-

fon. Furthcj-morejthat the paifants who dwelt in the next forre{ls,werepeftred withElephants,

v\'ild beafts, and ferpents of all forts 5 and thofc people were called Canarij : for that they and
dogges feed togithcr one with another, and part among diem the bowels ofwild beafts.For cer-

taine ii is knowne, that a nation ofthe /Ethiopianswhom they call Perocfijoyneth upon them.
A'^4^the father ofPfW:?zz?^Af^3 who before^tirpe ruled over, both Mauritanes, a man more me-
morable and renowmed for his {ludie and love ofgood letters, than for his kingdom and royal!

portjhath written the like concerning Atlas: and hefaith moreover, that there is an herb grow-

ing there called Euphorbia, of his Phifirions name that firfl found it : themilkie juycc whereof

hepraifeih wondrous much, for to clcare the eyes,and to be a prefervativc againil all ferpents

arid poifons whatfocvcr : and thereof hath he written a treatife and made a book by it fcife.Thus

rnuch may fljffjce, if it be not too much^ as touching Atlas, Kr

Chap, ii.

^ The province TwgitafiLu

THe length ofthe province Tingitani3,taketh 170 miles.The nations therein be thele : The
Maurij which in times paft was the principally and ofwhome the province tookename:

and thofc mofl writers have called Maruiij. Being by warre wcakned and diminifhed, they

came in tlie end to a few families only. Next to them were the Maffefuii^but in like manner were

they conrumsd.Now is the province inhabited by the Getulians, Bannuiri, and the Autololes^

the mod valiant and puiffant of all the reft.A member of thefe were fometime the Vefuni : but -

beingdividedfrom ihem^they became a nation by themfelvcs,and bounded upon the ^thio-

pians. The province naturally full of mountaincs Eaflwardjbreedcth Elephants. In the hill alfo

Abila,andin thofe which for their even and equall heigth they call, Thefeven brethren: and

thefe butt upon Abila, which looketh over into the (ea. From thefe beginneih the coafl of the

Inward fca . The riverTamuda navigablcj and a towne fometime [ofthatnameJThe riverLaud,

which alfo recciveih vefTels.The towne Rulardie, and the haven. The river Malvana navigable.

The towne Siga juft againfl Malacha fituate in Spaine : the royall leat oi'Sypfja>Cy and now

the other Mauritania . For a long time they kept the narnes of KK. fo as the utmofl was cal-

led. Bogadiana : and likewilcBocchij which now is Carfarienfis. Next to it is the haven for

the rargenelTe thereof called Magnus, with a towne of Romane citizens. The river Muluca,

s \9hich is thelimitof Bocchi and theMaffDefuJi . QuizaXenitana, a towneof Straungers : Ar- M
fennairia ,' a to'iwe'of Lafines three miles fiom the fea : Carcenna, a Colonic of Augnjim,

ereiied for the fecond legion : Likewife another Colonieof his planted with thePretorian

band jGunugi : and the promontorie of Apollo , And amofi famous towne there C^efarea^

wlualiy before-tirrie'caHed loI/ the royall feat of king hibn: endowed by CUudm the Empe-
• rous
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A rour of happic memoric, with the franchifes and right ofa Colonic, at whofe appointment the

old fouldiers were there beftowed. A new towne, Tipafa^with the grannt of the liberties ofLa-

tiuraXikewife Icofiunijendowed by theEmperour^ with the fame donations.Theco-

lonie of K^uguflus Rufconi^ : andRufGUtum, bycUudm honoured with the free burgeoifie of

thecitic. Rufoezus, a colonie ofAugu^m Salde, a Colonie ofthe fame man. Igelgili alfo^and

Turca, atowne feated upon the fca and the river Ampfaga-Within the land, the Colonie Au-

girfta^the fame that Succubar 5 and likewifeTubrifuptus. Cities, Tim,ici,Tigav3e. Rivers,Sarda-

bala and Nabar.The people Macurqbi : the river Vlar^and the nation oftheNabades.The rivet

Ampfaga isfrom Casfarea 233 miles.The length of Mauritania both the one and the other to-

gither^is 839 miles,the breadth 4^7*

B
Chap. lii.

• '1Ext to Ampfaga is Numidia,renowmcd for the name ofMafamjfa : called ofthe Greeks^

the land Metagonitis. The NumidianNomades,fo named ofchaunging their pafture^

who carrie their cottages or fheddes (and thole are all their dwelling houles) about with

them upon waines. Their townes be Cullu and Ruficade^ from which 48 miles off within the

midland parts, is the colonic Cirta, furnamedof the Cirtanes j another alfo within and a free

borough towne^namcd Bulla Regia. But in the urmofl coaft,Tacatua, Hippo Regius, and the

C river Armua. The towne Trabacha, ofRomane Cittizens: the river Tufca, which boundeth

Numidia ; and befidesthc Numidian marble, and great breed of wild beafts, nothing is there

els worth the noting.

Chap, iiii*

I"^Rom Tufca forward, you have the region Zeugitana, and the countreypropetly called A-
frica. Three promontories : firft, the White ; then anon that of Apol/o over-againft Sardi-

nia : and a third of (JHercurie oTpporitc to Sicilie ; which running into thefea, make ivto

D crcekes : theone Hipponenfis, next to the towne which they call Hippo rafed 5 the Greeks name

it Diarrhyton, for the little brookes and rilles that water the grounds: upon this, there horde-

rethTheudaliSjan exempt towne from tribute, but fomewhat farther from the lea fide 5 then

thepromontorie of v^//)tf//(7.Andin the other creeke,Vtica, a towne ofRomane citizens, enno-

bled for the death of Cato : and the river Bagrada. A place called Caftra Cornelia: and the

colonieC arthago,among the reliques and mines ofgreat Carthage : and the colonie Maxulla."

Townes, Carpi, Mifna, and the free borough Ckipea upon thepromontorie of AlcrctirieJiem^

free towneSjCurubis andNeapolis. Soone after yee fhall meet with another diftin<ftion of Af-

frieke indeed. Libyphcenices are they called,who inhabitcByzacium^ for fo is that region na-

med ; containing in circuit 250 mylcs,exceeding fertile and plenteous,wherc the ground fowne

E yeeldeth againe to the husband-man 1 00 fold encreafe. In it are free townes, Lcptis, Adrume-

turn, Ruspina, and Thapfus:ihen,Thenaj,Macomades,Tacape,Sabrata, reaching to the kfle

Syrtis : unto whichjthc length ofNumidia and Africa from Amphaga,is 580 milesithebredth^

of fb much thereofas is knowne, 200. Now this part which wee have called Aftickc, is divided

into provinces twainc, the old and the new ; feparated one from the other by a foffe or ditch

brought as farre as to ThencS, within the Africanegulfe, which towne is 2 17myles from Car-

thage : and that trench Sapio AfricAnus the fecond,caufed to be made, and bare halfe the char-

ges togetherwith theKK. Tj^e third gulfe is parted into twainCjCurfed and horrible places botb^

for the ebbing and flowing of thefea, and thefhelvesbetweenethetwo Syrtes.From Carchags

to the nearer of them, which is the lefle, is 300 miles by the account ofrdybm : who faith alfb,

J5 that the faid Syrte is for loo miles forward daungerous, and 300 about. By land alio thither,

the way ispaffeableby obfervation ofthe Starres,at one time ofthe yeere onely, and that lyeth

through defertfands and places full of ferpents. And then you meet with forrefls replenillied

with numbers of wild beafts : and within-forthjwildernefTes of Elephants : and foon after,wafie

deferts even beyond the Garamantesj who from theAugilse are diftant twelve daies journey.
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Above them was the nation of the Pfylli: and above them the take of Diomedts environned G
with dcfarts.Thofe Aiigylas themfelves arc icated well neere in the middle way from ^thyopia^
which bendeth Weftward^and the countrey lyingbetweene the two Syrtcs, with equall diftance

betwceneof both fides : but the {bore betweene the two Syrtcs of 2 5o miles.There ftandcth the

citie Ocenfusjthe river Cinyps and thecountrey. Townes^Neapolis^Taphra,Abrotonum. the

other Leptisj called alfo the great. Then the greater Syrtis^ in compafle ^25 miles^and in di-

re6lpa(rage3i3. Next to it, there inhabite the {)eopleCifipades. In the inmoft gulfewas tha

coaft of the Lotophagijwhom fome have called Alachroas^ asfarre astothe altars oiPhilxnaj

and offand are they. iKext to thenijnot farrcfrom the Continentjihe vaft and wide Meere ad-^

rnittcth into it the river Triton, and taketh the name of him : butC<«///w4f^/fo calleth itPaiian-

tiasjand faith it is on this fide thelefler Syrtes^but many placcit betweene both Syrtes.The pro- H
montorie that enclofeth the bigger, is named Borion. Beyond it is the province Cyrenaica.

From the river Anipfaga to this bound,Affricke containeth 26 States,who are fubjed to theRo-
maneEmpire : among which are fixe Colonies befides the abovenamcd, Vthina and Tuburbis.

^

Townes endowed with franchifes ofRomane cittizens 1 5. Ofwhich thoie in the midland parts,

worthic to bee named,are Azuritanum3Abutucenfe,Aborienfe,Canopicum, ChilmanenfCjSi-

ni!ttuenfe,Thunufiden{e,Tuburnicenfe,Tynidrumenfe3Tribigenfe,Vcitana twaine, the greater

and the leire,and Vagienfe.One towne enjoyingthe liberties of Latium, Vfalitanum. One tri-

butarie or penfionarie towne neere Caftra Cornelia, paicih cuftome and duties toRome. Free

townes gOjof which there are to bee named within-forth,Arolitanum,Acharitanum,Avinenre,
Abziritanum5Canopi£anum,MelzitanumJVladaurenfe,Salaphitanum,Tufdritani]nijTiric€nie I

Tiphicenfc, Tunicenie, Theudenfe, Tageftenle, Tigenfe, Vlufibritanum,anotherVa genfe,Vi-

genle and Zamenle.The reft may well be called not onely cittiesjbut alfo for the moft part, nati-

ons5namely,theNatatondes,Capfitani,Mifulani,Sabarbares,Mairili,Mifives,Vamacures5E-

thini^MaffinijIVlarchubij : and Gastulia all and whole,even to the river Nigris,which partcth Af-

frike and ^thyopia.

CflAP, V,

^ Cymu

THe region Cyrena]ca,called alfo Pentapolitana, lifamous and rcnownedfor the Oracle

ofBammon^^\i\c\\\silov^\ Cyrena:4oo miles, for the fountaine of the Sunne,and princi- K
pally for five citties,Berenice3Arfinoe,Ptolemais,Apollonia,and Cyrene ic felfe .Berenice

ftandeth upon thcutmolt winding and nouke ofSyrtis, called fometime the cittie of ihe above-

named Hefperides,according to the wandering tales ofGreece. And before the towne, not far

offjistlic river Lethon, the lacred grove where the hort-yards of thcfe Hefj^erides are reported

to be.From Leptis it is 385 miks.From it ftandeth Arfinoe,ufually named Teuchira 43 miles

;

and from thence 22 mileSjPtolemais,called in old timeBarce. And then 2 50 miles off thePro-

niontorie Phycus runneth out along the Creticke fea,diftant from Tsnarus a cape of Laconia,

350 miles: but from Greet it felfe 125 miles. And after it Cyrene, 1 1 miles from the fea. From

phycus to Apollonia is 24 miles : to Cherrhonefus 88 ; and fo forth to Catabathnus 21^ miles.

The inhabitants there bordering, bee theMarmarid^e,ftrcrchingoutin length almoft from Pa- ^
rastonium to the greater Syrtis. After them the Ararauceies : and fo in the very coaft and fide of

Syrtis, theNafamones, whome beforeiime the Greekes called Mefammones by reafoh of the

place, for that they were (eated in the middeft betweene the two quicke fands. The Cyrenaicke

countrcy,forthcfpaceof 15 miles from thefeafide,isfruitfullrbr trees : and for the fame com-

pafle within the landjbut for corne onely: but then for 30 miles in breadth, and25oin lengthj

for the gum Lafer and nothing elfe.After the Mafamones,the Hasbitse and Maf^e doe live. Be-

yond them theHammanientes, eleven daies journey from the greater Syrtes to the Weft, and

even they alfo every way are compafled about with fands :howbeu they find without much ado

pits almoft in cubites deepcjfor that the waters there of Mauritania doe overflow. Hoiiles they

make themfelves offalt,hewed out oftheirowne hils in manner of flone.From thefe to the Tro- M
glodites,in the Southweft coaft isfoure daies journey, withwhom they chaffer and trafficke one-

ly for a certaine precious ftone or gem, which wee call a Carbuncle, brought out of /Ethyopia.

Therecommeth betweene,the countrey Phazaniajlying toward the wilderneffe abovefaid ofAf-

fricke,above thclelfe Syrtis:where wefubdued the nation of the Phazanij, together with the cit-

ties
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A tics Aleleand GillabaJn like manner DydamumoveragainftSabrata. Next towhom there is 3

moimraiiiejreaching a great way from the Eaft into the Weft^called by ourmen Atcr^natiirally

as it were biirnt^and like as ifit were fcorched and fet on fire with the reflection of the Sunne.Be-

yond that niountaine are the delerts : alfo Matelg^ a towneof the Garamants^and IikewifeDe-

bris,which cafteth forth a fpringof waters feething up from noonc to midnight exceeding hot i

and for as many houres againe into midday moft chilling cold : alfo the moff goodly towne Ga-

rama, thecheefehcad of the Garamantes , All which places the Romanes have conquered by

force of armesj and over them CcrnelmBalbmrnum^hc^^ theonelymanof forraincrsthat

was honoured with the triumphant chariotjand endowed befideswiththefreedomeofRomane

citizens.For whyjbeing borne at Gades^he and his uncle both, Bdbm the elderjWere made free

B denizens ofRome.And this is marvell that our writers have recordedjthat befides the townes a-

bovcnamed by him conquered^himlelfe in his triumph carried the titles and pourtraiCls^not of

Gydamus and Garama onely^but alfo of all other nations and citties, which were raunged in a

Roll, and went in this order. The towne Tabidiumjthe nation Niteris, the towne Negligemela,
thenationBubeiumjthetowneVeljthenationEnipij the towne Thuben^the hill named Niger^

The townes Nitibrum and Rapfajthe nation Difcerajthe towne Debrisjthe river Nathabur, the

towne Tapfagum,the nation Nannagijthe towne BoiUjthe towne PegCjthe riverDafibari.And
againe forwardjthefe towns lying one to another togctherjBaracum^BulubajAlafijBalfajGalla^

Maxahjand Zizama. The hill Gyrij wherein Jitm hath reported that precious ffones were en-

gendred.Hitherto the way to the Garamants, was intricate and unpalfable^by reafon ofthe rob-

C bers and theeves of that countrey, who ufed to dig certaine pits in the way (which to them that

know the quarters of thecountreyis no hard matter to doe) and then cover them lightly over

with fand.But in the lafl war which the Romanes maintained againff the Oenfes^ under the con-

ductand fortunate aulpices of Fejfafian the Emperour,there was found a fhort and neere way of

foure daiesjourney : and this way is called Fr^ter caput Saxi [befides the rockes head.] The fron°

tier towne ofCyrenaica is called Catabathmos, which is a towne and a vale all on a fuddain fal-

ling with a fleepe defcent.To this boundjfrom the lefTe Syrtis^Cyrenaiea Affrica lieth in length

1060 milcsjand in breadth/or fo much as is knownejSoo*

Chap. vi.

^ Libj,t MarototU,

THecoimtrcy following is named Mareotis Libya, and boundeth upon ^gypt, inhabited

by the MarmaridffijAdyrmachidsCj and fo forward with the Mareocs?, The meafure of it

from CatabathmostoParetoniumjis 8^ miles.In that trad there lieth in the way between

the village Apisja place renowned for the religious rites of ^Egypt. FromittoPara^tonium are

13 miles. From thence to Alexandria 200 milesithe breadth thereof is 16^ miles. EratoJIhems

hath delivered in writing5Thai from Cyrense to Alexandria by land is 5 2 5 miles. Agrif^a faith,

tbatthe length of allAiiricke from the Atlantickefea, together with the inferiour part of M-
gypt containeth

3 040 miles. Vcl'jbim and £raiojlhenes reputed to have been moft exai^ and cu-

E rious in this kindj fet downe, from the Ocean to great Carthage 1 600 miles . From thence to

Canopicum the neereft mouth of Nilus,they make i ^30 miles, iftdorm reckoneth from Tingj

to Canopus 3 jpp miles. And Artm'tdom fortie leffe than ifisdam.

Chap. vii.

o '^Ijldnds&hoUtAffricke^AndovtrdgdifiJl Affrkkci

T Hefe feashave not very many Iflands within them. Thefaireftof them all isMeninx, 35

miles longhand 2 5 broadjcallcd by Eratojthsms Lotophagitis.Two townes it hath^Meninx

P on Affricke fide^andThoaron the other : it felfe is fituate from the right hand promonto-

i-ic of the lelTe Syrtis *20o paces.A hundred miles from it againft the lefthand is Ccrcina, with a *0r ipo ft.

free tovijne of thefame name, in length it is 2 5 milcsj and halfe as much in breadth where it is ^^^('^^{^^

moft : but toward theend not abovefive miles over. To it there lieth a prettie little one toward

CarthagCjCalled Cercinitisj& joineth by abridge unto it,From thefealmo{t 50 miicSjlicthLo-

padufa fixe miles long.Thcn^yGaulos and Galata ; the earthwhereof kilkth she Scorpion^ a fell
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freatuttf^and noifome to AffrickejVlen fay alfo that they will die in Cliipda,6veragainft ?ibich li- Q
cth CorfyrajVtfith atowne.Butagainfttheguife of Garthagebe the two ^yEginori, rockes more
like than Iflands^lying moft betwcenc Sicilie and Sardinia.There bee that wtice how thefe fome-

time were inhabitedjbuc afterwards funkc downe and were covered.

Chap. VIII.

•
f§!> The JEthjofmS,

BVt within the inner compafle and hallow of Affricke toward the South^and above the Gx-
tuliansjwhere the defarts come betwcene^ thefirft people that inhabite thofe parts, l^ee the

Libij iEgyptijj and then the Leiicsethiopes.Above them are the^thyopian nationSjto wit j-j

theNigritaSjOf whom the rivcrtooke name : the GymeteSjPharufij and thoic which now reach

to the Ocean, whomc weefpakc of in the marches of Maiiritaniaj namelyjthePerorfi.From all

thclc, it is nothing but a wildernefleEaftwardj till you come to the Gararaantes, AugyljSjand

TrogloditeSjaccording to the moft true opinion of them,who place two ^Ethyopiacs above the

dc{ertsof Affricke : and efpeeiallyof Bonttr^ who faith, that the -^thyopians are dcvidcd two

waies^namely^Eaft and Weft.TheriverNygerisof the fame nature thatNilus.lt bringeth forth

Reed and Papyr^brcedeth the fame living creaturcSjand rifcth or fwellech at the fame feafbns. It

jpringeth bctweenetheTaielpiai£thyopians, andtheOecalicse. Thetowne Mavin belonging

to this people, (bme have fet upon the wildernefle : as alfo^ ncere unto them, the Atlantes, the

-fEgipaneSjhalfcwildbeaftsjtheBlemmyijtheGamphafantSjSatyreSj&Himantopodes. Thofe
j

Atlantes5ifwe will beleeveitjdegeneratefrom the rites and manners of all other men : for nei-

ther call they one another by any nameiand they looke wiflly upon the funne^rifing and fetting,

with mofl dreadfuH curies, as being pernicious to them and their fields : neither dreame theym
iheir ileepcjas other men.The Troglodites dig hollow caves, and thefe ferve them for dwelling

houfes: they feed upon theflefhof Icrpents. They make a gnafl:iingnoife,rather than utter any

voice,lb little ufe have they of fpeech one to another.The Garamants live out of wedlockc, and

convcrfc wich their women incommon.The Augyl^ do no worfliip to any but to the devils be-

ncath.The Gamphafantes be all naked,and know no warres,and fort thcmfclves with no forrai-

ner.The Blemn:iyi, by report, have no heads, but mouth and eies botli in their brcafl:. The Sa-

tyres befides their fhape oncly,have no properties nor fafhions ofmen. The iEgipanes are fha- ^
pcdjasyou fee them commonly painted. The Himantopodes beeibmc ofthem limberlcggcd

and tendcr,who naturally goc creeping by the ground.ThePharuli/ometimePcr[a!,aL-efaid-ro

have been the companions of Hcrcults^^s, he went to the Hefperides.More of Affrike worth the

notingji have not to fay,

Chap, ix,

^ of i^fia*

VNeo itjoinech Afia,which from the mouth of Canopus unto the mouth of Pontus, after

Timojlhcms 263^ milcs.From the coafl: of Pontus to that 6i Mxatis^Er^toftk^es faith, is £
1 545 miles. The wholc^togcther wkh iEgypt unto Tanais,by and Jftdorm^

takerh 8800 miles.Many fcas there bee in it,taking their names of the borderers : and therefore

they ihall be declared togethet with them . The next countrey to Affrike inhabited,is ^gyptjly-

ingfarre within-forth to the South, fo farrc as the ^Ethyopians, who border upon their backes.

The nether part thereof the river Nilus, divided on the right hand and the left, byhisclafping .

doth bound and limitjwith the mouth of Canopus from Affricke, with the Pelufiakefrom Afia,

and carricth a fpace betweene of 170 miles* Whereupon, confidering that Nilus doth fo part k •

felfcjfome have reckoned ^gypt among the Iflands,fo as it maketh a triangle figure of the land.

And Iiere it is that marsy have called^gypt by the name of the Greek letter DeitajA.The mea-

fure of it from the ehannell where it is but one, and from whence it beginneth firft to part into i\
skirts and fideSjUnio the mouth of CanopuSjis i/3^6 milcsrandto thePelufiake25<5.The Hpmoi
part thereof bounding upon ^thyopiaj is called Thebais. Divided it is into townefhips with fe-

veralljurisdidionsjwhicli they cai Nomos,to witjOmbites^Phatuires,Apollopolites,Hermon-

liites^Thinitcs, Phanuirites, Captitcs, Tentyritcsy Diofpalices^ Antiropoiites,:Aphroditopo-

litcs^
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A lites.and Lycopolites.Tbc countrcy about Pelufium^ thcfetowned^ips with tbeirfeverall jtirls-

dicbions^PharbosticeSjBiibafticGSjSechroijeSjnnd Tanites. The reft have tbefc folIo-'M'ngaShq A-
rabicke, the Hammoniacke which extcndeth to the Oracle of Inptter Hammc??^ OxyrJiKhitesj

LeontopoIites3AcarrhabiteSjCyriopolices,HerniopolitesjXoitesjMenGc{ins,Scbcr;ui

paftiteSjLatopoIitesjHeliopoliteSjProfopiteSj Panopolites, BufiriteSjOnuphices, Soritc.S3p£er

nethujPthemphiijNaucratites^NitiiteSjGynjecopolicesjMenelaites^inihe cciintry of Alexan-

dria . In like manner of Libya fvlareotis. Heracleopolites is in the Ifland of Kfilus, feijeliiiles

,

long,wherein alfb is that which they call Hercules his towne.Two Arfinoitcs there bee, they jind

Mei nphites reach as farre as to the head of Delta . Vpon it there doe bound out ofAlfrica the

two Quafitas.There be thatchange fome names of thefc^ and fet downe for them other jutisdi-

B dionSjto witjHeroopoIiteSjand CrocodilopoJites, Becweene Arfinoitcs anc3 Mcmphitcs there

was a lake 250 miles aboutjor as Muthnus faith,4 5 Ojfifcie pacesdeepej[/.ii 50 foptj 6^ the fame

made by mans hand, called the Lake Marridis, oi a king who madeit. 72 miles from thericc is

Memphisjthe caftlein old time of the Egyptian kings. From which to die Oracle of //i:^;)??^??^

is twelve daies journey^and fo to the dcviiion of Nilus,which is called Deltajfifteene miks. The
river Nilus arifingfrom unknowne fprings^pafierh through defarts and hots burning countries;

and going thus a mightie way in lengthjis knowne by fame onplyjwithout ay>:^ es^withoiit warres

vjhich have difcovered and found outali other lands.lt hatli his beginningjfof2rtcforth,as/4^.j:j

was able to learch and find outjin a hill of the lower Mauritania ^not (ar fi;om the Ocean, where

a iake prefently is feene to Hand vyith water, which they callNilides. In it arcfqund theie fiilics,.

C called AlabetaejCoracinijSilurijand the Croeodiie.Vpon this argument and prerampciGt> :Ni»,

Jus is thought to fpringfi'om hence, for that thepourtraicl of this fource is coniecrated by the

faid prince at Cseiarea^in I(eum,and is there at this day feene. Nloreover, obfcrvcd it is,that as

the^now or raine doe fatisfie the countrey in Mauritania/o Nilus doth e\"isv£*ik.V\ hen it is rua.

out of this lake,jt (corneth town through the fandic and overgrown placesjand hidcth himfelfe

forcertaine daies journey . And' then fbone.afteroutof a greater lake, it bceaketh forth in the

countrcy of the Ma{Iajfyli,with Mauritania Ca£farieniis,and.iookcdi about viewing mens com-
pauie,carrying the fame arguments f^ili of livingcreatores bred wiihin it.Then5once againe be-

ing received widiin the fands, it is bidden afccond time for twentie claies jpurpey, in thG^de%ts

as iarre as to the next ^thyopes : and fo ^om as hee hath once againe efpied a man, forth bee
D ftarteth(as it fliould feeme)out ofthat Springjwhlch they eajled Nigris. Anjd.ihen deviding Af-*

frick from /fithyopia,being acquainted,ifnot prefently with peopk,yetv\'i?biihe.fccquciucom-

panieoi wild and lavage bcafis/and makingfhade of woods as he goeih^liecutteth through the

middeif of the^Ethyopians : there fiirnamed i\ftapus, whichintiielangiiage of thole nations

figfiifiethawaterflovwngoutof darkenefie. Thus dallierh bee upon fuch an iyiinite number of
Hiands, and liniie of them fo mightie grear,tliat albeit hebeare a fwift ilreairie,yci is he not able

to paile beyond them in leffe (pace than five daic?'. About the,gopdiic(land^f;tirc(l ofiliem Me-
roe,the chanell going on the left hand is call Aflaborcs,that is to uiyjtbc bi:an4"i:ofa v'vat<: rcom-
mingforth of dark€neOe:bu.tthaton the right band Aftufapcs, which is as uiijchas^Lyin.g-bid^

to the former fignification . And never taketh the name of Hilu^ before b^^^vatcrs meet agaipej

E and aecord-ali whole together.And even fo was he aforetime named Siris,iQr.rvai:iy miies^p^q.^^

and ofHomer altogether 7£gypfis:and of others,Xriron : hek and therej^^cy^'^f .^n^j sin;(^n feijfj

ting upon Iflands,and flirted as it were with fomany prQvoeatiqas: and^t t|i6.>l%i^Gid^^

fhut within mouataines,andin noplace carriech hea rovgher'and (v^ftcr f]r€ar.ie^wbij€S/tfes-ii'a-»

ter that hebeareth,haifencth to a place ofthei^tbyppians called Catadiip-iiWbe^ci?vthe |^^
amongft the rockes that ffand in his waVjhee is fuppoled not to.runnc, buttoa^.ii^h^oy'vne^wij^^^^^

mightie noiie.But afterwards he becommeth morc mild and gentk^as die cqiu'^.oi I^i&4|"ili|^f

is:brGken,and his violence tamed and abated, yea.and partly wearied with Ui| lo^g way:-andf^--,,

though with manymourhs of his,_ bedifchargcch himielfe into the iSgypjiaafl3av;How
certaijie fet daics hefwelleth to a^gteat heigdi : and when he h^ti);tfavaifeda|l,^yo^^^^

F ovetfloweth the land,io the great fertilirie and plentie thexeof#3f)y;and diviej-sjepitfesof tjiisxi^

fing and increafc'of His.men have given :but tho/e which :carriei,he iiiof} probabilities are'ei-

ther the rebounding of the water,dtiven backc.:by the winds Etefia3,at that tinie Woyving ^^bft
it^and driving thefeavN'ithall upon the mouths,of HiKis;drelfe the Sumniep iam^ ih ^thyoj^l^

m^^kiih at thjB iat[ie Eceii^^'bfiJ%cIoitds thither from other p^Ks of the world. Timxm^^
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Mathematicianjallc^gcc! an hidden rcafon thereof, to wit^that the head and fbufce of Nilus is G
named Phiala^andtha river it felfe is hidden^ asit were drowned within certainefecretirenehcs

within the ground, brcathingforth vapours out of reeking rockes, whereitthiis liech in fccret*

Butfbfoonc as the Sunnc during thofedaiesjcommethneere, drawiie up it is by force of hear,

and fo all the while he hangeth aloftjovcrflowcth : and then againe for feare he fhould bee whol-

ly devoured and confumedjputteth in his head againe^and lieth hid. And this happeneth from

the rifingof theDog ftarre Sicinus^in the Sunnes entrance into Leojwhilc the PJanetftandeth

plumbc over the fountainc aforefaid : for as much as in that climate there are no fhadowes to be

leenc. Many againc wereof a different opinion, that a river floweth more abundantlyjwhcn the

Sunne is departed toward the North pole, which happeneth in Cancer and Leo : and therefore

at that time is not foeafily dried: but when he is returned once againe backe toward Capricorn H
and the South pole^it is drunke up, and therefore floweth more ^arily. But if according to T/-

v/af^ aman would thinke it polTible that the water lliould be drawne up, the want of fhaddowes

during thofe daics,and in thofe quarters,continueth ftill without end.For the river beginncth to

rife and fwcll at the next change of theMoone after the Sunnefleedjby little and little gently,fo

long as he pafleth through the figneCancer,butmort abundantly when he is in Leo, And when

he is entred Virgo,hc falleth andTettleth low againc,in the fame meafure as he rofe before^And
is cleane brought within hisbankes in Libia, whichis, ^sHcro^onesthinkethj by tlie hundreth

day.All the whiles it rifethjit hath beene thought unlawfull for kings or governoursto faileor

pafic in any veffell upon it,and they make conlcience fd to doe. How high it rifeth,is knowne by

inarkes and meafures taken of certaine pits. Thcordinarieheigthof itisfixtcenecilbites. Vn- j

der that gage the waters overflow not all.Above that ftjnr,ihere are a let and hinderance, by rea-

fon that the later it is ere they bee falleujanddowne againe. By thcf<;,ihe feed time is much of it

ipentjfor that the earth is too wet. By the other there is none at all, by reafon that the ground is

drie and thirflie.The province taketh good keepe and reckoning of both, the one as well as the

other.For when it is no higher than 1 2 cubites,it findeth exircame famine : yea, and at 1 3 it fee-

Icth hunger flillj 14 cubites comforts their hearts, 15 bids them take no care, buti^'tlfoordeth

them plentie and delicious dainties. The greateflfloud that ever was knowne untiilthefedaies,

was i8cubites,in the time of prince CUudn^i Emperor : and theleaft,in the Pharfalian warrc,a-

gainft the death ofPowpey: as ifthe very river by that prodigious token abhorred to fee the fame*

W'hen at any time the waters feeme to fland and cover the ground ftill, they are let out at cer- %
taincflucesorfloud-gatesdrawneupandfetopen.Andfofoone asanypartof the land is freed

fromthewater,f\reightwaiesitisfowed. This is the onely river of all others that breatheth out

no wind from ic.The Seignorie and dominion of iEgypt beginneth at Syene,rhe frontier town

ofiEthyopia.For that is the name of a demic Ifland a hundred miles in compaire,wherin are the

Ccrai upon the fide of Arabia : and overagainfl it the foure lilandsPhilcEj^oo miles from the

partition of Nilus,where it began to be called Delta,as we have iaid.This fpace of ground hath

Artemidorw delivered,and withalljthat within it were 250 townes. JuhakxiQih down 400 milcs^

jirijlocreonXmh^hzi^tom Elephantis to the feais 750 miles.ThisElephantis being an Ifland,

is inhabited beneath the loweff cataract or fall of water three miles, and above Syene i<^: and

!t is the utmoft point that the ^Egyptians faile unto:and is from Alexandria 58^ miies.See how £
farre the authors above wrieten,have erred and gone out of thcwayithere meet the^thyopian

fliips, for they are made to fold up together, and carrie them upon their fhouiders, fo often as

theycome to there cataracts or downefals aforefaid. ^gypt, over and above all other their

boail and glorie of antiquitiCjbrags that in the reigne of king Amafa^thcic were inhabited in it

and peopled twentie thoufand citties.And even at this day full it is of them,fuch as they be,and

of bafe account. Howbeit^ that of Jpi>/io ismuch renowned, as alfo ncere unto it another of

cjf Leucathea,and*Diofpolis the greatjihc veryfame thatThebes,famous for the hundred gates

in it. Alfo,Captos,a great marttowne next toNilus,much frequented for merchandife & com-^

itiodities out of India& Arabia. Moreover.the town o^Fefim^^nd another of/«/';7fr,and Ten-

tj^iris, beneath which flandethAbydus, the roiall feat of iMtmnon^ and Ofiris renowmedfbr

the temple there, feven miles and an halfc diflant from the river,toward Lybia^ Then Ptole- M
fhais, Panopolis, and another yet of Alio in theLybiancoafl,Lycon, where the hill

d6e bound Thebais. Soone after,thefe townes of tJMercmit^ Alabaflron,Canum, and that

^f^mrcuh^^oVz^ of before.After thefejArfinoejand the abovefaidMemphis^betweene which
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A ant! the diocefe Arfinoctis, in the Lybiancoaft, the towres called Pyramides, the Labyrinth

built up in the lake of Moeris without any jote oftimber to it^and the towne Crialon. One more
befides,(landing within-forth and bounding upon Arabia, called The towne of the Sunne, of

great account andimportance.

C h ap. x.

BVt rightworthy ofpraife is Alexandria, (landing upon the coafl: ofthe Egyptian (ea, buile

by -^tow^^rthe Great on Africke fide, 12 mylesfrom the mouth of Canopus^ neareto

:B the lake Mareotis:which was before-time called * Arapotcs. Dimchdres the Archite6\ (a *

man renowmed for his fingular wit many waies) laid the model! and platforms thereof by a fub-

till and wittie devife : for having taken up a circuit of 1 5 miles for the cittie, hee made it round

like to a Macedonian cloke, full in the skitts^bearing out into angles andcorncrSj as well on the

lef£4and as the right, fo as it feemed to lye in folds and plaits 5 and yet even then he fet out one
fift part ofall this plot for the kings pallace.The lake Mareotisfrom the South (idejmeeteth with

an arme of the riverKilus, broughtfrom out of the mouth ofthc faid river called Canopicus

;

for the more commodious trafficke andcommerce out of thefirme ground and inland Con-
tinent.This lake containeth within it fundry Handsj and (according to CUudtm C^far) it is thir-

tie miles over. Others fayjthat it lyeth in length fortie Schoenij and fo^ whereas every Schoene

Q is^oftadiajitcommeth by that account to be 150 mylcs long, and as many broad. Over and
belides, there be many goodly faire townes of great imporcance,ftanding upon the river Nikis

where he runneth, and thole efpecially which have given name to the mouthes of the river^anci

yetnoctoallthofe neither (for there be 11 of them in alljoverand befidesfoure more, which
they themfelves call baftard mouthes) but to 7 of theprincipall : to wit, upon that ofCanopus^
next to Alexandria 5 then Bolbitinum, and (b forth to Sebsnniticum, PhatuiticumjMcndefi-

cum,Taniticum^andlaftof allPelufiacum. Odier cities there bebefides, to wit,Buro5,Phar-

boetbsjLeontopolis, AchribiSj iris towne.BufirisjCynophis, Aphrodites, Sais,Naucratis,of

which fome thinke the mouth Naucraticum tooke the name, which they be that call Heracleo^
ticum, preferring it before Canopicumj next unto which it f^andeth,

Chap. xi. •

^ Ardhii [the Vefertor Petraa!]

BEirig once pad that arme of theriver Nilus, which cntreth into the fea atPcIiiilum, you
come into Arabia,confining upon the red Sea : and that other Arabia, fo rich and odori-
ferous

J
and therefore renowmed with the furname of Happie . As for this Defert Arabia,

pofTefled it is by theCatabanes^EsboniteSjand Screnice Arabians ; all barren and fruitlelle^

iave whereas it meeteth with the confines of Syria, and fetting afide the mountaine Cafius, no«
thing memorable. This region confronteth the Arabians Canchlei on the Eaftride,andthe

E Cedrasi Southward, and they both confine together afterwards upon the Nabathsees. Moreo-
ver, two Baies there be,the one called, The guSe ofHeroopolisj and the other of Elani : both in
the red fea on the coail of ^gypt, 1 50 miles diftant, betweene two townes, Elana and Ga2a«
t^hichisinour [Mediteraneanjfea. ^^r^//'4countethfromPelu{ium to ArfinoCja towne fituntc

upon the red fea, an hundred and five and twentie miles. See how fmall a way lyeth between two?

Climates fo different in nature.

. > Chap, xil,

Sjm^Palefime^Phcenice^

p \ 1^^^ ^^^^ Arabia, confineth Syria ^ aRegion in times pafi, the chiefe and

y mofl; renowmed upon earth : and the fame diftinguifhed by fimdrie names . For where it

confineth upon the Arabians, called it Was Palaeftina, lurie. Gale-Syria, and aftetwatd^
Phcenice:But goe farther within thefirme land, Damafcene.Turnemore flill Southwards,is is
named Babylonia, And the fame;, between the riversEuphrates andTygrisjcanieththenaliie

Kij " of
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of Meropotatiiia.Beyondthc mountaine Taurus, it is Sophene: but on this fide the hill, ttiey G
callComagene. The countrey beyond Armenia, is Adiabcnse, named before; time Affyria

5

but the marches of Syria which confront Ciliciaj isknowne by thenameof Antiochia, The
vvliole length ofSyria/rom the frontiers of Cilicia.to Arabiajcontaineth 470 miles ; the bre<lth

bctwecne Seleucia Pieria, to Zeugina a towne feated upon Euphrates, taketh 1 75 miles , They
that make a morefubtill and particular divifion,would have Phoenice to be environed with Sy-

ria. And firft,as you come from Arabia, is the fearcoaft of Syria, which comprifeth in it Idu-

niaja and ludasa : then,you enter into Phoeniciajand fo into Syria again,when you are pafl Phoe -

nicia.And within-forth farther into the countrey, Phoenice is cncloled with Syria Damafcena.

All that Tea yet^which beateth upon that coaft, beareth thename of the Phoenician fca . As for

the nation it felfe of thcPhoenicians, have been highly reputed for their Science and learning,
|^

and namely, for the firft invention of letters, for their knowledge in Aftrologie,navigation,and

martiall skill. Being paftPelufium,youcome to a citie called Chabrise Caftrato the mountain

Cafius,and the temple of lupiter Caftm : alfo the tombc of Pomfeim Mugnm 5 and laft of all to

thccitieOftracium.To conclude, from Pelufium to the frontiers of Arabia the Defert [along

the coaft ofSyria] are (^5 miles.

Chap. Xiiti

SOon afterjbcginncth Idum^ea &Paleftina,even from the rifing up ofthe lake Sirbon,which j

fome have reported to carie a circuit of 1 5o miles. Htrodotm faith,it is hard under the foot

of the hill Cafius : but at this day it is but a fmall lake.As for the townes there, they be Rhi-

nocolura, and more within the land, Rhaphaea : alfo Gaza a pore towne, and farther within. An-*

thcdon,and the mountain Angoris.From thence you difcend to the coaffs ofSamaria,thefres

citic Afcalon, and Azoius : the two lamnes, whereof the one is well within the land sand fofor=

ward to loppe, a towne in Phoenicia, which by reportjis more auncient than the deluge.Situate

it is upon an hill, with a rocke before it, wherein are to be feene the tokens and reliques of ladie

Andromtdats prifon where fhe was bound.Within a chappell there, the Siren 2) ff/f/^),whereof

the Poets tell fuch tales,is worfhipped. Being paft loppc, you meet with Apollonia the towne

of Strato,called alfo Cxfarea, founded by king Herode : it beareth now the name of Prima Yhr ^
via^a colonie there planted and endowed with priviledgesby Vtfpaftan the Emperor.Thc bounds

of Pala^ftina be 180 miles from the confines of Arabia : and there entreth Phoenice . Within-

fbrth in the countrey, are the townes of Samaria, and Neapolis,which beforetime was named

Mamortha [or Maxbota.] Alfo Scbafte upon the mountaine, and Gamala, which yet ftjindeth

higher than It.

Chap, xiiil,

^ lurie and GaliUa^

ABoveldum^ca and Samaria, ludxafpreadeth out farrc in length and breadth* Thatpart

of it which joyneth to Syria, is called Galilse : but that which is next to Syria and ^Egypr^ £
is namodPer<ra, [u beyond lorden :] full of rough mountainesdifperfed here and there j

and fevered it is from other parts of lurie^ by the river lordan. As for the reft of Iudaea,it is di-

vided into ten governments or territories,called Toparchies, in this order following: to wit,thac

of H iericho, a vale richly planted with date trees lEmmaus, well watered with fountaines : Lyd-

da,Ioppica, Accrabatena, Gophnitica,Thamnitica,Betholene, Tephen^,and Orine,wherein

flood Hierufalem,thc goodlieft citie of all the Eaft parts, and not of lurie onely.In it alfo is th©

principalitie Herodium^with afamous towne of that name*

Chap, xv^i

lordarte theriiJer, ^

THe river lordan fpringeth from fhe fountaine Pancades, vvhich gave the furnameto the

citic Cixfarea, whereofwee will fpeakc more. Apleafantriver it is, and as the fiteof the

countrey willpermit and give leave,winding and turning in and out, fecking as it were for

love
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A love and favdiitj and applying it Telfe to pleafe the neighbour inhabitants.Fuil againft his willjas

it were, he palfeth to the lake of Sodome, ArphaltiteSj that ill-favoured and curfedlake.-andiii

thcendfalleth intoit^andisfwallowedupof it, where amongft thofe peftilent and deadly wa-

tersj he loofeth his owne that are fo good and wholfome. And therefore to keepe himfclfe out of

it as long as heepoffibly could, upon the firft opportunitic of any valleys j heemaketh a lake^

which many call Genefaia, which is I Smiles long, and fixe broad* The fame lake is environed

with divers faire and bcautifull townes, to wit, on theEaft fidejwithlulias and Hippo: on the

South, with Tarichea, ofwhichnamc, thelakeby fome is called Tarichiam and onthe Weftj

with Tiberias^ an healthfull place for the baines there ofhqtc waters*

ASphaltitcsjor the lake ofSodome^brcedeth and bringeth forth nothingbbt Bitumehjand

thereupon it tooke the name.No livingbodie ofany crcatpte doth it receive into it : bulls

and camels fwim and flote aloft upon it.And hereupon arileth that opinion which goeth

ofitjThat nothing there willgoedowneandfinketothebotome.This lakein length exceedeth

loo miles, 25 miles over it is at the broadeft place, and fixe at thenarrowcllOntheEaftjthe A-
rabian Nomadcs confront it j and on the Soutlj fide^Maehxius regardeth it: in timepaft^ihe fe-

cond fortrcffe of ludaja^and principall next to lerufalem.On the fame coaftjthere is a fountaine

C oi bote waters, holfome and medicinable, named Callirhoe, and good againft many difeafes.

The veryname thatit carrieth, importeth no kfte praife and Gommendationi

Chap. xvii.

}^fk people Ejfem

ALong theWeft coafi, inhabits fhe Eflenl. Anation this is, living alone and folitatiej and

.

of all others throughout theworlcl rnoft admirable and wonderfull. Women they fee

none s carnall luft they know not : they handle no money 2 they lead their life by them-

fclves, and keepe companiconely with Date trees. Yet neverthelelTe^ the countrey is evermore

D well peopled, for that daily numbers of ftraungers refort thither in great fi equencie from other

parts :and namely, fuch as be wearie ofthis milerable life, are by the furging waves of frowning

fortune driven hither,to fort with them in their manner of living.Thus for many thoufand yeers

[a thing incredible,and yet moft trueja people hath continued without any fupply of new breed

and generation. So mightily encrcafe they evermore, by the weariforne eftate and repentance of

other men* Beneath them, flood fometimeEngadda, for fertilitie of foile and plentie of Date-

tree groves, accounted the next citieinall ludaeajtolerufalem . Now, they fayj itfervethfor a

place onely to interre their dead. Beyond it,th ere is a caftie or fortrefte fituatc upon a rockcjand

the fame not farre from the lake of Sodome Afphakiies.And [hus much as touching lud^eai

£ Chap. xvni.

^ T)cc^polis,[j,C(ele-Sym!\

THere joyneth unto it on Syria fide^the region Decapolis/o called ofthe number oftowns;

and cities in it. WhcrciUj all men obferve not the lame, nor make like account: howbeic

moft men {peakc ofDamafcus and Opotos, watered with the river Chtyforrhoa. Alfoy

Philadelphia,renowmcd for the fruitfull territorie about it . Moreover, of Scythopolis ,
taking,

name of the Scythians there planted : and beforetimc Myfa, fo named ofPrince or leather Bac-

chtis^^ reafon that his nource there was buried.Alfo Gadara,{ituate upon the river Hieromiax^=

running even before it.Befides, the above-named Hippos Dios. LikewifePella, enriched with

P
the good fountaines: and laft of alljGalaza and Canatha. There lye betweenc and about thefe

citties,certaine Royalties called Triarchies, containing every one ofthem asmuch as an whole

countrey * and reduced they be as it were into feverall countries, namely, Trachonitis Pani"

as, wherein ftandeth Gaefarea, with the fountaine above-faid, Abiia, Area, Ampeloeffa, and

Gabe^ ^
K iij Chap,
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Chap. xix. G

RScLirne nowwemufttotbefea-coaft of Phoenice. Ativer runneth there called Crocodiv '

lopj whereupon flood a towne in times paft bearing the name-Alfo there remaine in thofe

parts the bare relicjuesflill oFciticSjtowitjDorunijSycaniinumj thecape brpromontofe

Carmeliim : and a towne upon the hill^fo named; but in old time called Ecbatana. Nere there*

toGsttaandlebba-theriverPagidaoriPelus^carrying chryftairglifTewith his fluids upon the

fhore. This rivercommeth out ofthe meerc Ceudevia/rom the foot of mount Ga rmell. Nerb- -

unto it is the citie Ptolemais, erected in forme ofa colonie5bycUudm Cafar ;jn auncient time

called Are. The towne Ecdippa, and the Cape Alburn.Then followeth the noble citie Tyrusjin

old time an lland^ lying almoft 3 quarters ot a mile within the decpe fea : but nowj by the great

travaile and deviles wrought by ^/^x'.i W^^/' the Great at the fiege thereof, joynedto thcfirme

ground : renowmed, for that out ofit have come three other cities of ancient riamejto witjL^p^

tiSjVticajanddiat great Carthage, which fo long ftrpvc with the Enipire ofRome for the nw
iiarchie and dominion ofthe whol^ world : yea and GadeSjdividcd as it wcrcfrora the reft ofthe

earth, were peopled from hence.But nowat this day all the reputation and glory thereof^ftan-

deth upon the dye of purple and crimfen colours.The compafle of it is 15? milesj fb ye comprife

Pak-ctyius within it. The very towne it felfe alone, taketh up 22ftadia. Neereuntoit arethefe

townesjLuhydrajSareptajand Ornithon : alfo Sydon,where the faire and cileer glaflTes be made,

and which is'the mother ofthe great citie Thebes in Bosotia. I

Chap. xX*

^ Themomt LtbAti&iJt

BEhind itjbeginneth the mount LibahUs^ and for 1^06 fladia reacheth as farrc as to Smyr-

na, Nvhereas Coelc-Syria taketh the name. Anotherpromontorie there is as bigge over-

againft it, called Antilibanus,with a valley lyingottweene,which in old time joyned to the

other Libanus with awal.B€ing paft this hil,the'region Decapolisllicweth irfelfetoyou within-

forth, called Decapolis; and the above-named Tetrarchies or Realnies with it, and the whole

largencHcthatPaleftinehath.Butinthatcoaft andtrad IWI along the foot of ihemount Liba- K
nusj theieis the riverMagorasralfbthc colonic Berytus, called Foelix lulia. The towne Leon*

tos;the river Lycos : alfo Pabbyblos, \i . Byblos the old.]Then ye come upon the river Adonis^

and fo to thcfc townes,BybIos [the new,] BotrysjGigartajTrieiis, Calainosjand Tripolis^under

the Tyriansj Sydonians^and Aradians.Then meetyou with OrrhG{ia,and the river Eleutheros.

Alfo thefe townes, SimyrajMarathos ; and over-againft,Aradus,a towne of Icvcn ftadia : and an

Hand Icfte than a quarter ofa mile from the Continent. Whenyou are once paft the countrey

where the faidmountaincs doe end,and the plaines lying betwecne, then beginncth the mount'

Bargylis : and therc^asPhcsniceendethjro begins Syria againe. In which countrey^ arcCarncy

Balanea^Paitos^and Gab ale : alfo the promontorie^wherupon ftandeth the free citie Laodicea^ _

together with Diofpolis^Heraciea, Charadrus,and Pofidium.

Chap. icxi.

SjnaAnimhena^

GOibrward in this tra(5t,and you fhall come to the cape of Syria Antiochena ; withinforth

is feated the noble and free citie ic felfe Antiochena, furnamed Epidaphne : through the

mjds whereofrunneth the river Orontes. But upon the very cspe,is the free citie Seleucia^

nameji.^iroPieria.

Chap. XXI 1.

^ThemountCiifmi ^

' A Bove the citie Seleucia, there is another motintaine named Cafius, as well as that other,

J« which confronteth Arabia. This hill isof thathcigth,thatif amanbeuponthetopof it

the daikc night feafon^ at the reliefe of the fourth watch, hemay behold the Sunne ari-

fing.
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A fing. So that m\\ a little turning of his face and bodie, hee may at one time, fee both day and

night^To get up by the ordinarie high way to the veric pitch ofit^a man might fetch a compaffe

of milesj butclimbedire(SlIy uprightjitis but foure miles. In the borders of this councrey,

runneth the river Orontes, which arifcth becweene Libanus and Antilabanusj neere to Helio-

polis»Thenjthe towneRhofos appeareth :and behind it, the freight paiTages and gullets be-

tweenethc mountainesRhofij and Taurus, which are called Portoe ^yriae.In this tra il atid coaftj

ftandeth the towne Myriandros, the hill Avanus (where is the lowne Boaiilse) vvhieh fcparateth

Ciiiciafrom the Syrians. -
:

^ . , _
.Chap.: xxiii.

IT
reniaineth now,tofpeakeof thetownes anJ citties in the mid-land parts within the firmd

land .And to begin with Coele-Syria, it hath in it Apamiajfeparated from the Nazerines Te-

tracchie by the river MarliadikewifeBambyce, othcrwife called Hierapoiisjbut of the Syri-

dnSjMagog. TherCjis honoured the monftrousldoll of theMeermaid, Atargatisjcalled oi ihd

GreekSjDecrcto.AlfoChalcis with this additionjVponBelus; from which5thc region Chalci-

denCjwhich is mod fertile ofall Syria^taketh name.Then have you the quarter CyrrhidicajWith

CirrhuSjGazattfejGindarenes^andGabenCs.MoreoverjtwoTetrarchieSjCallcdGranucomara^^

Over and befidesjthc Hemi(€neSjHylates,theltara;ans countrie3(and principally thofe oftheiil

Q \vhoarenamedBetarranj)&theMariamnutanes4TheTetrarchieorPrincipalirie3namedMam-

mifea:the citie ParadifuSiPagro^jPinariteSjand two Seleucia'^befides the above-nuoiedjone cal-

ledVpon Euphrates, and the other, VponBelus : and la ft of all, tlie Carditenfes. The reft of

Syria, hath thefe States (over and above thofe which fliall be Ipokenof withthe river Euphra-

tes) the ArethufianSjBer^enfes, and Epipbanenfes . And Eaftward, the Laodicencs, namely 3-

thole who are entituledjVponLibanus.-the Leticadians, andLaiilfeans:belidss ly Tesrar-

chies reduced into the forme of Realines^but their names are but barbardus^

Chap* xxiiii.

P§j Euphrates^

D
ANd here, me thinkes, is the fitted: andmceteft place to Ipeake of Euphrates. The fburcd

of it, by report of them that faw it lall: and necreftjis in Caranitis, a State under the go-

vernment of Armenia the greaterrand thofe arc Domitim -dvA Co; bulo^ v^ho fay. That is

fpringeth in che mountaine Aba. B ut Lkwii^s MmianU'S affirmeth, That it iffueth iiom under

the foot ofthe mountaine, which they call Capotes, 1 2 miles higher into the countrcy, than is

Simyra: and that in thcbeginningitwas called Pyxirates^ It runneth firftdire6lly toDerxenej

and fo forth to Ana alfb,exciuding the regions Armenian, the greater as Vvsll as the Icfle, from

Cappadocia.TheDaftulcefrom Simyra are 75 miles. From thence it is navigable to Paftona^

fiftiemilesjfromit to Melitencin CappadoGia,74 miles. Soforwardto Elegia in Armenia,

E ten miles -.where hee reccivech thefe rivers, Lycus, Arfania, and Arfanus.Neere to Elegia^hecs

meeteth afront with the hill Taurus : yet itayeth hee not there, but prevaileth and pierccth tho-

row it) although it beare a breadth there of twelve miles . At this entrie where hee breakcth

thorough the hill, they call him Omiras ; and fo foone as he hath made way and cur through it,

he is named Euphrates. And yet being paft this mountaine, full of rockes hee isand very vio-

lent. Howbeit heepafleth through the countrey of the Moeri , where he carrieth a ftreame of

three Schoeiies breadth, where hee parteth Arabia on the left handjffom Comagene on the

right. And nevcrthelefle, even there whereas hecconquereth arid getteth the upper hand of

Taurus, he can abide a bridge to be made over him. Ac Claudiopolis in Cappadocia, hee ta-

kethhis comfe Weftward* And now the mountaine Taurus, for all he was refifted and over-

p come at firft,impeacheth and hindreth him of his way: and notwithftanding (Ifay)Tiee was

over-matched and difmembred one peece from another, hee getteth the better of him another

way,hcebreaketh hiscourle now, and drives him perforce into the South. Thus Nature fee-

nieth to match the forces ofthefe two champions equally in this maner. That as Euphrates go-

cth on ftiil withou; ftay as far as he willj fo Taurus will not fuffer him yet to run what way he wilL

Now
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Mow^wlien thefe Catara£^s and downcfals of the river are once paftjnavigable it is againfejand G
forcie miles frofn that place ftandeth Samofata the head cittie of all Comagenc.Now,hathAr.

labia befides the townsaforefaidjEdeflfa/ometime called AntiocheajCallirhoe takingnameot

the foiintaine : and Carr^ fo famous and renowned for the defeature there oiCrajfm and his ac*

niie. Hereunto joineth the government and territorie of Mefopotamia, which dfo taketh.tHe-:

firft beginning from the Aflyrians, in which ftand the townes Ahthemufa and Nicephoriumr ?

Having palled this countreyjftreight waies yee enterupon the Arabians called Rhetavi, whofe

capitall cittie is Singara . Now to returne to Samofatae, from itin the coaft of Syria^ the rivec;^

Marlyas runneth into Euphrates.As Ginglalimitteth Comagene/o the land ofthe Meri begin-

neth there. The townes Epiphania andAntiOchia have the river running clofe to them, and

hereupon they have this addition in their names^Standing upon Euphrates. Zenyma likewife

72 miles from Samofatas is ennobled for the paflfage over Euphrates : for joined it is to Apamia

right againft,by a bridge^ which Seleucm the founder of both^caufed to bee made.The people

that jome hard to Mefopotamiajbee called Rhoali. As for the townes oi Syria which bee upon

this riverjareEuropum^Thapfacum in times paftjatthisprefentAmphipolis; and laftof all the

"

Arabian SciEnita^.Thus palTeth Euphratesjas farre as to the land Vra,where, turning his courfe

to the Eaft he Icaveth behind him the dcfarts of Palmyra in Syria^which reach to the cittie Pe-

tra and the countrey of Arabia calledHappie.

C HAP, XXV,
,

^ Palmyra, ,

|

THe noble cicie Palmyra is paffing well featedjas well for the riches of thefoile^ as for that

it hath water at commaundementawhichembelilh and fet out the countrey on every fide.

As rich and long as it is^ the territorie all about is environned and enclofed with barres of

fands. And asif Natuiehadadefire to exempt it from all other lands to live apart in peace^

llieehath fetit juftinthemiddeftand confines betweene two puilTant and mightieEmpires^to

wit, the Romanes and theParthians. For there is not fofoone any warre proclaimed betweene

thofctwo Statesand Monarchies^but at firft they have on both fides a regard ofit as a neutre.

It is from Seleucia ofthe ParthianSjUamely that upon Tigris, 5 37 miles : and from the nexcporc

or coafl ofSyria 2 5 2 : and from Damafco327 neerer.

^ •
K

Chap, xxvt

^ HierafoUs,

BEneath the defarts and wilderneffe of Palmyra, lieih the countrey Stelendena , wherein

are the citties named at this day Hierapolis, Beroea and Chalcis. Beyond Palmyra alfo,

Hemefa taketh up fomepart of rhofefaid defarts; and likewife Elutiumpeerer toPetra by

the one halfe than is Damakus. And next to Afura ftandeth Philifcum.a towne of the Parthi-

ansjupon Euphrates . From which by water it is a journey of tenne daies to Seleucia,and from

thence as many likewife to Babylon. For Euphrates, fourefcore and three mylesfromZeug-

ma,abQut the village Maflfice, devidethitfelfeintotwoarmes : on the left fide heepalTeth into

Mefopotamia, even through Seleucia, and aboutit entreth into the river Tygris thatrunneth I,

hard by : but on the right hand,he carrieth a currentin his channell toward Babylon, the cheefe

cittiefometimeof Chald^eaiandpafifingthroughthemiddeft thereof,asalfoof anotherwhich

they call Orris, hcepartethafunder into fundrie Lakes and Meeres. And there an end of Eu-

phrates. Hee rifeth andfalleth at certaine times after the order of Nilus jyetfome little diffe-

rence there is betweene them in the manner,for he overfloweth Mefopotamia, when the Sunne

is the 20 degree o^Cancer, and beginneth againe to diminifb and flakCj when the Sunne is paft

Leo^m^is newly entred into Virgodo as in the 2^ degree ofVirgo^z is downe againe, andcome

to his ordinarie courfe,

Chap, xxvil.

.
-^Ctlkia^andthenatmsndioimng^towit^^^^^ ^

Famfhylia:themeuntmneTaurus^<in(iLycia»

BVt time it is to returne now to the coafts of Syriajand to Cilicia that confronteth it.Whcre

in the firft place we meet with the riverDiaphanes, the mountaine Crocodilus, the ftreights

and
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A and patfages of the mount Amanus ; more rivers alfojto witjAndricon^Pinarus and Lycus, to-

gether with the gulfe Iflicus. The towne Iffa ftandeth upon it,then come wee to Alexandriajtd

the river Chlorus, the free towne &gc^ the river Pyramus, and the freights in the entrance to

Cilicia.Beyond them we encounter the towncs Mallos and Magarfos. As forTarfosjit is mord
within the countrcy. From this towne wee enter upon the plaines AIeij,and fo forward to thef^

townes, Caflipolis^and Mopfum^ which is free, and ftandcth upon the riverPyramus, Thynos^
Zephyriumjand Anchiab.On forth ftilljand yee fball have the rivers Saros and Sydnus, which

runneth through.Tarfus afreecittie,farrefromthefea : then areyeein thecountrey Celeuderi-

tis, together with the capitall towne thereof. And anon yee fhall fet foot in a place called Nym«
ph2eum,and Soloe Cilicij now PompeiopolisjAdana, CibirajPinara, Pedalie,Halix^Arfinoe^

B TabiB,andDoron : and neere the fea fidcye fhall find a towne,an harboiir and a cave, named all

Corycos.Soonc after,the river Calycadnus. The cape Sarpedon,thetownes Dime andMyl^,
the cape and towne both of Ventn-i the very next harbour from whence men paffe into the Ifle

Cypres.But in the maine land ye fhall find thefe townes,Myanda, Anemurium, Coracefium i

and the ^verMelas5the ancient bound thatlimitteth Cilicia.Farther within.forth are to be fpo-

ken ofjthe Anazarbenes^at this day C^far-Auguftani^CaflabIa,Epiphania,beforetime Enian-

dos,EIeufa,andIconium.Seleucia upon the river Calicadmus/urnamedalfoTrachiotis^acitid

removed backward from the fea,wherc it was called Hormia. Furthermore^wichin tlie countrcy^

the rivers LipariSjBomboSjandParadifus. Laftof alI,themountaineIubarus. All Cofinogra-

phers have joined Pamphylia to Cilicia^and never regarded the nation Ifaurica. But a countrey

C it is by it felfe,having within it thefe townes,Ifaura,Ciibanus,Lalaflis.And it fhooteth downe to

the fea fide fullupon the frontiers of the countrey Anemurium abovefaid. Inlikefort;, asmany
as have fet forth Maps and defcriptions ofthe world, had no knowledge at all of the nation Ho-
monades confining upon it,notwithffanding they have a good towne within it, called Homona

.

Indeed the other fbrtreflssto the number of 44, lie hidden clofeamong the hollow vallies an3
hilsof that countrey.Tbereinhabite the mountainers over their headsj the Pifidians fometime

called Sobymi3whofecheefe Colonie is Csefareajthe fame that AntioGhia. Their townes be O-
roanda,and Sagaleflbs.This nation is encloicd as it were within Lycaonia^lying within the juris-

didion of thelelfe Afia; and even (o together with it, the Philomelians,Tymbrians,Leuco]i'

thijPeltenijand Hyrienfes,refort thither forlaw and juftice. There is a government or tetrarchie

D alfojbut out of the quarter of Lycaonia, on that fide that bordereth upon Galatia : unto which

belong foureteenc States or cittiesjwhereof the principall is called Iconium^ As for the nations

of Lyconi2,thofe ofany name, be Tembafa upon Taurus, Sinda in die confines of Galatia and

Gappadocia. But on the fide thereof above Pamphilia, yee meet with Myli3s,defcended in old

time from Thracejwho have for their headcittie Aricanda.As forPamphylia, it was in aunciens

time called Mopfopia.The Pamphylian fea joincth to the Cilician.Thc townes fituate upon thac

coaftjbe Side,Afpendus on the hill,Plataniftus,and Perga.AIfo the cape Leucolla, the mount
Sardemifijs, the river Eurymedon running hard by Aipcndum. Moreover, Catara£les tlie ri-

ver,ncere unto which fland Lyrnefitis and Olbia^ and the utmoft towne of all thatcoaft, Phafe-

lis.Faft upon itlieth theLycianfea,andthe nation oftheLycians,where the fea makethan huge
E great gulfe.The mountain Taurus likewife^confining upon the Levantfeajdoth limit Lycia and

Ciliciajwith thePromontorie Chelidonium. This Taurus is a mightie mountaine, and deter»

mineth as a judge an infinite number ofnations. So foon as he is rifen from the coaft ofthe Eaft

Indian fea,heparteth in twaine: and taking the right hand, palTeth Northward, and on the left

hand Southward,fomewhat bending into the W'efl : yea, and deviding Afia through the mids

:

and (but that he meeteth with the feas) readie to fi:op up & dam the whole earth befides. He reti-

reth backc therefore,as beingcurbedjtoward the North^fetching a great circuit,and fo making
himfelfe way,as ifNature ofpurpofe oppofed the feas eftfoones againft him to barre him ofhis

pafTage 5 of one fide the Phoenician fea, on another the great fea of Pontus j the Gafpian and
Hyrcanian feas likcwife, and full againff him the Lake Moeotis. And notwitbffanding all thefe

F barres,within which he ispent,twined,and wrefted,yet maketh hee meanes tohave the maiftrie

and getfrom them : and fo winding bias, heepaffeth on, untill hee encounter theRiphaean hils,

which ateof his ownckind: and ever as he goeth,isentituled with a number of new names. Foe
where hee firft beginneth^called hee is Imaus : a little forward EmoduSjParopamifus,Gircius,

GanibadeSjParphariadeSjChoatras, OiegeSjOroandes, Niphates^and then Taurus. Howbeit,

where
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where he is higheftyand as it wei'e^overreacheth himfelfesthere they name him^Caiicafus: where G
he ftretcheth forth hisarmcs, likeasif he vvoiild now and then be doing with the leas, heecHaii-

geth his name, to Sarpedon_, Coraeefius, and Cragus : and then once againe hee takeih his for-

.

inername Taurus^even where he openeth^and maketh pafTage as it were to let in the world.And
yet for all thefe waies and oiivertures, he claimeth his owhe ftill_jand thefe paffagcs are called by

the names of gates5in one place ArmenisCjin another Cafpise.and fomctime Cilici^.Over and

befideSjWhen he is broken into parccls^and efcaped farre from thefeajhe taketh bany a name of

diverfe and fundrie nations on everyfidc/or on the right hand he is termed Hyrcanus and GaA
pius :on the left^PariedrusjIVIofchicus,AmazoaicuSjCoraxicus^and Scythicus. And generally

throughout all GreecCjCeraunius. •
-

To returnc then to Lycia, being paft the forcfaid eape there GhelidonidiUjyec come to the H
towne Simenajthe hill Chima^ra, which cafterh flames of fire every night, the cittieHephsefti-

umjwhere the mountaines about it likewife pftentimesjare knowne to burnc.Sometimethe citie

Olympus flood there, but now, nothing to bee feene but mountaines, and among them thefe

townes,Gage,Corydalla,and Rhodiopolis. Vpon the fea coaft,the citie Lymira upon a averjun*

to which Arycandus runneth : alfo the mountaine MalTyrites, the citties Andriara and Myra*

Moreover,thefe towns,Apyre and Antiphellosjwhich fometime wasca-llcd Kabcfliis,and more

within-forth in a corner,Phcllus.Then come ye to Pyrrha_,and fo forth to Xanihns,fifteen miles

from the fea,and to a river likewife of that name.Soone after ye meet with Patara,bcforetime na-

med Sataros,and Sydinia featcd upon an hill^and fo to the Promontorie Ciagus.Beyond which

yefhallenter upona gulfeasbigas the former, uponwhich ftandethPinara,andTelmeflus, the I

utmoftbound in the marches of Lycia.In auncient time Lycia had in it threefcore townes, but

now not above 3^.0f which,theprincipallandof greateft name befides the abovenamed, bee

Canar^Candyba, where is the famous woodOenium, Podalia, Choma upon therivcr Adcfa,

Cyane3Afcandalis,Amelas5Nofcopium3Tlos, and Teianorus. As for the midland parts of the

maine^youflMfindChabalia, with three townes thereto belonging, Oenonda,Balbura, and

Bubon. -

When you are be^Gnd Telmcffus,you meet with the Afiatickc fea^ othcrwile called Carpa-

thium,and this coaft is properly called Afia. Agriffa hath dcvided it in two parts, whereof the

one by his defcription confronteth upon Phrygia and Lycaonia^Eaftward: but on theWeft fide

ir is limittcd with the i£gcan fea.Southward it boundeth uponiEgypt: andin theNorth upon K
Paphlagonia.The length thereof by his computation3is47o milesjthe breadth 300. As for the

other, hee faith, That Eaftward it confineth upon Armenia the Icflc : Weftward upon Phrygia^

Lycaonia,and Pamphylia.On the North it butteth upon the province or realme ot Pontus :and

on the South fide is enclofed with the Pamphylian fea. He addeth moreover. That it comaineth

575 miles in length, and 325 in breadth. The next coaft borderingthereupon, is Caria : and

when you are pallitjioniajand beyond thatj^^lolis. As for Caria,it enclofeth Doiis in the mids^

cnvironning it round on every fide,as farre as to the fea.Init is the Cape Pedaliumjalfo the river

GlaucuSjChargcd with the river ofTcImeffus. The townes of any relped beDsdala and Crya,

peopled oncly with banifhed petfons. Therein you find the river Axoum,and the towne Ca-
^

lydua.

Chap, xxviii.

^ The river Indm,

THeriverIndus,ariiingtrom the mountaines of the Cybirates,receiveth into it threefcore

other running rivers maintained with fprings, of other fmall rivers and brookes fed with

land flouds,above an hundred.Vpon it ftandeth the free towne Caunos,and aiitde off^Pyr-

nos.Soone after ye meet with theportCrefTa, overagainft which is difcovered the Ifland Rho-

dus,within the kenning oftwentiemyles. Being pafl: that havenjyoufliall enterupon the plainc

Lorymajupon which are feated the townes Tyfanufa,Taridion,Larymna.- Then meet youwitk M,

the gulfe Thymnias and the cape Aphrodifias : and on the other fide of it the towne Hyda, and

another gulfe Schosnus.Then followeth the countreyBubaffus,wherein flood in auncient time

the towne AcanthusjOtherwife called Dulopolis. Alfo upon the cape therejthe freecittie Gni-

dos,Triopia5thenPegufa, called likewifeStadia. Beyond which you enter into the eountrey of

: Doris.
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Doris.But before vie pafirefarther^mcet it were to fpeake ofthofe cities and States which arc in

the midland countrcyjand which lie behind rand namely of onc^named Cibiratica.The towne.

it felfe is in Phrygiajand to it refort fot law and jufticc 2 5 citties.

Chap. xxix.

THc principall cittie in thbfe quarters (of the Cibirates) is Laodicea. Seated it is upon the

river Lycus : and yet there run hard to the fides thereoftwo other rivers^ Afopus, and Ca-

per, This citic in times paft was called Diolpolisjand afterwards Rhoas.The other nations

B belonging tothat jurifdi£lion of the Cibirates, worth the naming, be the Hydrelites, Themi-

fones^andyicrapolitcs. Another countic-court or towncof refort thercis^ which taketh thd

name of Synnada : and to it repaire for juflice^the Licaonians,AppiansjEncarpeneSjDorylaeij

Midseijlulienfes^and other Statesof no great reckening5fifteenei AthirdSeignorieorShird

there is that goeth to Apamia, which in old time was called Celxnasjand afterwards Ciboron:

fituate it is at the foot of the hill Signia, environed with three rivers, Marfyas,Obrima, and

Orga,falling all into the great riverMaeander. As for the river Marfya^ (which a little from his

fpringwas hidden under the ground,where as Marfjas the mufician ftrove with Apollo in playing

upon the flute) fheweth himlelfe againe in Aulocrenas, for fo is the valley called5ten milesfrom

Apamia, as men travaile the high way to Phrygia.Vnder this jurifdi6lion5 we fhoUld doe wellto

C name the MetropoliteSjDionyfopoliteSjEuphorbenes, A.cmonefes, Pelten€s,andSilbians.-

There are befideSjto the number of 60 finall towncs ofno account*But within the gulfe ofDo-
risjthere fland Leucopolis,AmaxiteSjEleus, and Euthenas. Moreover, other townes ofGariaj

PitaiumjEut3ni2e,and Halicarnafliis.And to this cittie were annexed, as fubjed and homages

by (Alexander the Great,fixe other townesjnamely, TheangelajSibde, Medmofla, Euranium,

Pedaiium, andTelneffum :which townes areinhabited between the two gulfes,Ceramicus,and

lafiuSiFrom thence yce come to Myndus, and wheie fometime flood Palcemyndus, Neapolis,

Nariandus, Carianda,the free citie Termera, Bergyla^ and the'town lafus which gave the name
to the gulfe lafius.But Caria is moffrenowmed and glorious for the places ofname within it in

the firme land: for therein arc thefe citties, to witj Mylafafree, and Antiochiaj now flanding

where fometime were the townes, Seminethos, and Cranaos: and environed now it is about

with the rivers Mseander, and Moffinus, In the fame trad flood fometime Ma:andropolis alfo.

There is befidcs, the citie Eumenia, upon the river Cludrus: the river Glaucus: the towne Ly-

fias,andOrthafia. Thetraclor marches of BerecinthuSjNyfa, Tralleis, which alfo is named

EuanthiajSeleucia, and Antiochiaj which is fituate upon the river Eudone that runneth hard

by it, and Thcbanis which pafTcth quite through it. Some therebCjwho report,that the dwarfes

called Pigma2i,fbmetime there dwelt. Inwhich region befideSj were thefe townes, Thydonos,

Pyn ha, Eurome,Heraclea, Arayzon, and the free citie Alabanda, whereof that fliiercwickcor

jurifdidion tooke name . Alfo the free towne Stratonicea,Hynidos,Ceramus, rroezene, and

Phorontis, Yea there be nations farther remote, that refort thitherto plead and have jiiitice in

E thatCourt .-namely, the Othroniens,Halydiensor HyppineSjXyftianes, Hydilfenfes, Apollo-

niateSjTrape2opoIites,and of free condition the Aphrodifians , Over and befides thefe,therd

are Coffinus,and Harpafa,fituate upon the river Harpafus^which alfo ran under Trailicon,when

fuch a towne there was. As for the countrey of Lydia, watered it is inmanyplaceswiththe re-

courfe ofMseanders ffreame,winding and turning in and out, as his manneris : and it reacheth

above Ionia : confining upon Phrygia in theEafl, upon Mifia in the North, and in the South

fide enclofing all the countrey of Caria.This Lydia was fometimes named M(Eonia*The capi-

tall citie of this region, is Sardis,feated upon the fide ofthe mountaineTmolus,called before-

time Tiinolus, a hill well planted with vineyards. Moreover,renowmed is this countrey for the

riverPadolus ifTuing forth of this mountaine ; which river is called likewife Chryforrhoa izs al-

P
fo for thefountaine Tarnes.The citic abovefaid, wascommonly by the Moeonias called Hydcj

famous for the meerc or lake of Gyges. All that jurifdidion is at this day called Sardinia „ Thi-

ther refort befides the abovenamedjthe Caduenes,defcended from the Macedonians , the Lo-

renes, Philadelphenes, yea and the very Moeonians, fuch as inhabitc upon the river Gogamus

at the foot oftmoius s and the Tripolitanes who together with the AntoniopoUtcs^ dwell upon
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thcrive^Masander, Furthermore, the Apolloiios-Hiericiea Myformolkesj andisthersi of &iall G
reputation.

,

..
,

-
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Ionia beginncth at t^ie gulfe lafiusj and all the coaft tbeJeof is very full of crcek'esand rea-

ches.The firft gulfe or creeke therein is Bafilicus 5 and over it the cape Pofideum ^ snd the towne
called fbmtimejthe Oracle of Branchidas,but at this day, ofApollo Didymceus^'zo ftadia Horn
thcfea fide. Beyond which 180 ftadiajftandeth Millctus^thc head cirtie of loriia^ named in

time paftLelegeiSjPicyiila, and AnaiSloria. From which.asfromamothercitiejaredefcendcd

more than eightie others, all built along the fea-coafl by the Millefiaqs. Neither is this cltie to

be defrauded of her due honourjfor bringingforth that noble cittizen Cadmus^mho devifed and

taught firft to writeinProfe. Concerningtherivcr Mseander, it ifliieih out ofa lake at the foot

of the mouniaine Aulocrenc : and palling under many towns, and filled fcill wiih as many rivers

running into it, ic fetcheth fuch windings to and fro, that oftentimes it is takep for to rr.n hacke

againc from whence it came . Thefirttcountrey thatit palfeth through, is Apv-imia: and from
thence it proceedech to Eumenitica, andfo forward through the plaines Bargylletici. Lall: of

all, heecommeth gently into Caria, and when hee hath watered and overflowed all that land

with a moft fat and iruicfull mudthat he leaveth behind him, about ten fadia from Miletus, hes

difchargeth himfelfe into the Tea , Neere to that river,is the hill Laimus : the citie Ksraclea,(ur-

namcd Caryca,ofan hill of that name : alfo Myus, which as the report goeth, was the firil ciiie

founded by the lonians after their arrivall from Athens, Naulochum, and PyienC . Alfo upon
thefeacoaltjthe towne called Trogilia,and the river Gelfus. Moreover, diis.quastet all the I0-.

iiiansrefort unto in their devotion, and thereforenamed it isPanionia. Ncere unto it hivk
j

2 priviledged place for ail fugitives, as appeareth by the name Pliygela : as, alio the towne Mara-

thefium flood there fometime : and above it, the renowraed cittie Magnelia, furnaaied, Vpon:
Mii^andcr jofthe foundation ofthat otherMagnefia in Thellalie. From Ephcfus it is 15 miles 5

snd fromXralleis thither,it is three miles hrther.Beforetimexailed ic was fiiefialoce,and Aui-

drohtia: and being otherwifcfituate upon the ftrond, ittooke away with it oth'erilands called -

Derafides,and joynethemtothefirme land from out of the fea. Morewidiin themaine ftan-

deth tbyatira (in old rime called Pclopia and Euhippa) upon the river Lycus..Bat upon the lea

cosft,yee have Manteium , and Ephefus founded intimespaft by thc Amazones. But many
names it had gone through before^for in time ofthe Trojane A'jarre, Alopesit.waS called : foon

after,Ortygia,andMorges ; yea and ittookc name Smyrne^with addition ofI'rach^a,[/.iough] g
Samorniumjand Ptelea. Mounted it isupon thehillPionej and hath die river Cayftrus unciec/

it, which commeth out oftheCilbian hills, and bringerh downe with icmany other rivers, and'

principally is maintained and enriched with the lake Pegafeum, which difchargeth it felfeby

reafon of the river Phyritcs that runneth into it . With thefe rivers he biingcth downe a good

quanritie of mud,whercby he encreafeth the land: for now aireadie a good way wkliin die land

is the Hand Syrie,joyned to the Cojirinenr.A fountaine theieis within the citiejcalled Callipia;

and two rivers (hight both Selinus) camming ftonr divers parts, ci'ivironthe temple of J^ureJ^^

Afteryou have been at Ephefus, you come to another Manteium, ' inh abiicd by the Colopho?

,

nians :'and with in,the country Colophon it fclfe,with therivcr Haiefus iicderit.l'bcn mectyoti:

with the noble temple of Jfolio CUriu^^^nd Lebedos. And in ! tliisqnartcr fOiiietime was to, ht; ||

reenethetowneNotiumiThepromQlitorieaHbCoryceon is ini}hiscc»all:and the mounta/Oi^:

Minvasjwhich reacheth out 250 miles, and cndeth at length in the pbiiies widiin the cdr^tii^nt;

that joync unto it. This is the place,wherein Ahxatidcrxhc Great Gommaundcd.a' trei'icb fcveiit

mileslong and an halfe to be cut through the plaine^for to joync t\^o gulfes in One^nd to bripgi

Erythree and Mimastogether fortobe enviconedrround there\<ith . Neere this^t^ie Efythiee;

were fometimes the townes, Pteleon,Hclos^dndDodon : noWjtliere is the river AIeon,and the'

cape Corinaim;upon the mountMiiiias,Clazoi)i)ei'ie,Fartheniai,and Hip

ria, having beenelbmetime Ilands :cheiame,>i/ewi/^?'cauledio:b^^^

forthefpaceoftwo ftadia. There ha-^^eperiilied within, forth ;and-beened£0h^^^

Herme{ia,andSipylum, called before-time Tantab's., notwithftaridlng itiigdiieenethc chiefc |vj

citie of Mo2onia, fituate in that place, where now is the meere or lake Sale. Aasdfor.that caufe''
"~

Archasopolis fucceeded in thatp reeoiinence, andalter jt .Cp

As yoiueturne from thence toward the fea iide, :a:bdiK twelve^ miles ofiVyou c-^mc ;upon the

cittie ;Siiiyrnaybuilcby an Araazopite,.b tst repaired ^indfortified b^' kx^ndjiii^i$^Q^. S i.r,

'srij'
• ' majQ
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i A mm it is pleafantly upon the river Meles,whieh Iiath his head and fource not farre olf.The liidft

renowmed hilles in Afia for thembft part, (prcadthemfelvei; atlargein thistrad^to witjMaftu-

fia, on the backe fide ofSmyrna 5 and Termetis^that meeceth clofe to the foot of Olympus.This
hillOlympus, taketh his end attlic mountaine TnioJussTmolus at Cadmus 5 and Cadmus ac

TaurUs.Whenyou arepaft Smyrna^ you come into certaincplainesjoccarioned by the river

Hermus^and therefore adopted in his name. This river hath his beginning ncerc unto Dory-
leiisacitieof Phrygia^and takethintoit many other cities^ and principally Phiyge^ which gi-

veth name to the whole nation, and divideth Phrygia and Caria afunder. Moreover^ Lyllus.and

Crios, which alfo arebigge and great by reafon of other rivers of Phrygia^ Myfia^ and Lydia^
which enter into them. In the vcric mouth of this river ftood fbmtime the towne Temnos : but

B now in die utmofi: nouke ofthe gulfc, certaine ftonie rockes called Myrmeces * Alio the co^ne
Leuce upon the cape fo called, lometime an Hand it was : andM ofail^Phocaeajwhich limiteth

and boundeth Ionia.But to returne unto Smyrna : the moft part of^olia^wherofwe willfpeake

anon, repairethcommonly thither to their Parliament and Affifes. Likewife the Macedonians^
furnamed Hircani, as alfo theMagnetesfrom SipyJum.But unto Ephefus^which is another prin*
cipall and famous citie of Afia_,refott tho(e that dwell farther off, to wit, the Ca^farians, Metros
polites,Cylbianes,the Myfo-Macedonians, as welhhe higher as the lower, tiieMaftaurians,

Brullitcsj Hyppepoeniansj and Dios-Hieritea?.

^ Chap, xxx,
c

^ JEolis^Troas^andPcrgmm,

AEoliSjin old time called Myfia3Confronteth upon Ionia : fodoth Ttoas ,which boundeth
upon the coafl: of Hellefpontus. Being then pafl Phocsea, you meet with the port Afca-
nius, and the place where fometimes LarifTa f^ood : and now Cyme, and Myrina which

Joveth to be called Sebaftopolis^VVithin the firm landjiEgx.AttaliajPofideajNcon-tichos and
Temnos. But upon the coaf^jthe river Titanusjand a cittie taking name thereof. The time was
when a man might have feene there the cittie Grynia:butnow there is but an haven, and the
bare ground , by reafon that the IQand is taken into it^ and joyned thereto. The towne El.ra is^

D not farre from thence j and the river Caicus comming out ofMyfia. Moreover^the towne Py-
tanc, and the river Canaius, Other townes there were in old time, but they are lofl; and peri-

fhed, namely Can^j Lyfimachia, Atarne3,Caren£e,Ciflhene, Cilia, CocilIum,Thebce, A-
ilyre, Chryfa, Paloeftepfis,Gergithos, and Neandros. Yet at this day are to be feene, the cittie

Perperene,and beyond it, the trai^ and territorieHeracieoteSjthe towne Coryphas, the river

Gryliofolius5the quarter called Aphrodifias, before-time Politice. Orgas thecountrcy, and
Scepfiathenew. The river Evenus, upon the banke whereof flood once LyrnKfTos and Mile-
tos, butnow they are gone. In this trad isthe mountainelda. Moreover,'in thefca-coafl:,A-

' dramytteos,fometime called Pedafus, where the Parliament and Tearme is holden, and where-
of the gulfc is named Adramitteos. Other rivers be there befides, tov^it, Aftron, Conpalos,

E Eryannos, Alabaflros,and Hieros out of Ida. Within-forth be Gargara, a towne and hill both.
And then againe toward the feafide, Antantiros, beforc-time called Edonis: chen,Cymeris3
and AfTos, which alfo is Apollonia . Long fmce alfo there was a towne caliedPalamedium, Af-
ter all thefe,you come upon the cape Leolon, the middle frontier betv\'eene^oIus and Troas.
And there had been in auncient time, thecittie Polymedia, and CryfTa, with another LarifTa

alfo. As for the temple Smintheum, it remainethflill. But farther within, the towne Colone
that was, is now decayed and gone, and the trafficke and negotiation in all affair^?, turnedfrom
thence to Adramytteum . Now as touching the territorie ofthe Apolloniates, after you be
pafl the river Rbyndicus, you find thefe States 5 the Erefians,Miletopolites, Poemanenes,Ma-
cedonians, Afchilacse, Polychnsei, Pionites, Cilices, and Mandagandenes, In Myiia, the

E Abretunes, and thofe called Hellefpontij 5 befides others of bafc account and eftimation.

The firit cittie you encounter in Troas, is Amaxitusnhen,Cebr€niaj and Troasit felfe, na-
med fometime Antigonia, now Alexandria, arid is cntituled a Romane Colonic. Beyoncj
Troas, f^andeth the towne Nee : there, runneth alfoScamander,a river navigable ; and Si-

g3.'um,atowne fometime, upon the cape fo called. At length, you come to the haven of the

t Greekcsj
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Greekesj into V^liich Xantbus and Somoeis runne jointly together, as alfoMje-Scamanderj G
but firft it maketh a lake . The reft that Hemr fo much fpeaketh of^ and namely^ RhasiuiSjHep-

taporusj Carefus and Rhodius, there is no mention or token remaining of them.As for the

river Granicus, itrunnethfronri diverfe parts into the channell of Propontis , Yet there is; at

this day a little cittie called Scamandria : and one mile and an halfe from theport or Seaj. the

free cittie Ilium, that enjoieth many immunities and liberties : of which towne goeth all that

greatname . Without this gulfcjlieth the coaf^ Rhoetea, inhabited with thcfe townes upon itj

namelyjRhoeteum^Dardaniumj and Arisbe.Thercftbod fometimes alfoKeheleum, atowne

ileare unto the tombe of t^chilles: founded firft by the Mityleneans^ahd afterwards reedified

by the Athenians upon the Bay Sig3eum,under which his fleetmde at anker . There alfo was A-
cantiumbuilt by the Rhodians, in another coineor cantoti of that coaftj where ^//jat was in- H
terredj a place thirtie fiadia diftant from Sigasum, and the very Bay wbereiahis fleet alfo layat

harbour.Above i£olis and one part of Troasjwithin the Continent and firmeland^there is the

townecalled Teuthraniaj which the Myfiansin old time held. And there fpringeth Caicusthe

river abovefaid. A large countrey this is of it ielfe, and efpecially when itwas, united to Myfia,

and all fo called : containing in itPioniae, AnderajCalejStabulumjConifiumjTegiumjBalceaj

TiarejTeuthraniejSarnaca^HalirernejLycidejPartheniumjThymbrunijOxyopum^Lygdanum^

Apollonia : and Pergamus the goodlieft cittie of them all by many degrees, through it pafTeth

the river SelinuSjandCaetius runneth hard under it^ifluing out of themountainePindafus.And

not farrefrom thence isEleajwhich as wefaidflandeth upon theflrond.And verily all that trad

and jurisdiction is of that citie,named Perganena.To the parliament and judiciall Aflifesjthere \

refort the ThyatyrenesjMygdonesjMoffines^ BregmentcnijHieracomitiejPerpereni^Tyareni,

Hierapolenfesj HarmatapolitesjAttalenfesjPantaenfes, Apollonidenfes^and other pettie cit-

ties of no name and account. AsforDardanium, apretie towne itis^threefcoreand tennefta-

dia diftant from Rhoeteum. Eighteene mylesfrom thence is the capeTrapezaj where the fea

beginneth torulli roughly into the ftreightHellefpont. £^4/(?/?^^'m mine authourfaithj That

thecitties of the Solymij Leleges^Bebrices^Colycantij andTrepfedoresfometimeflourifhedj

but now are utterly perifhed . ifidorm reporteth as jnuch ofthe Arymeos andCaprets, the

very place where Apamiawas built by king .y«?/?«tf«^ybetweene CiliciajCappadocia-jCatao-

nia and Armenia. And for thathee had vanquil'hedmofl fierce and criieUnationSj at the firft

hee named itDamea. K

Chap. XXXi.

The Ipnds Ifwg before little Afia^md'in the Fmfhjlianfea,Alfi Khodws-,

Smm^and Chios,

THe fii-ft Ifland of Afia is juft againft the mouth or channell of Nilus, called Canopicusg

of Cmofm^ (as men fay) the Pilot of king U^enelam, The fecond is PharuSjwhich is joi-

ned to Alexandria by a bridge.In old time it was a daies failing from -^gypt to it : and now

by fires from a watch-towerj faylers are directed in the night, along the coaft of ^gypt . Cafar £
Didatour ereded therein a Colonic. And in truth itfcrveth in right good fteedas aLanterne

:

for the havens about Alexandria be very daungerous and deceitfull^by reafon of the barres and

fhelves in the fea : and there are but three channels& no more, by which a man may pafle fafely

to Alexandria^to wit^Tegamum^Pofideum,&Taurus.Next to that Ifle,inthe Pha^nician fea be-

fore loppajliethPariajan Ifland of nogreatcompalTe/oritisallabaretowne. And this is the

place, folke fa)^where ladie xyindromeda. was cxpofed and caft out to a monfter. MoreoverjA-

rados,the Ifle beforenamedjbetweene which and the Continent there is a fountaine^ as rjMuti-

anus writethjin the Tea where it is fiftie cubites deepe,out ofwhich freili water is drawn and con-

veighed from the very bottome of the feajthrough pipes made of leatherAs for the Pamphy-

lian fea,it hath fome fmall Iflands of little orno reckoning.In the Cicilian fea there is Cyprus, M
one of the five greateft in thofe parts, and it licth Eaft and Weft full againft Cilicia and ^ria.

The feat it was in times paft,whereunto nine kingdomes did homage^ and of which they held.

Timofihenes faith. That itcontained in circuit foure hundred and nineteene miles and an halfe :

but ifidorus is ofppinion,ihat it is but three hundred feventie five miles about* The full length

thereof
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A thereof berweene the two capes, Dinarecas and Acamas;,which is SDiitk\^srd,.y/?'/mAw

porteth to bee a hundred and fixtie jftiiles and a halfc ; and T;V7a^_///A'"Jfjn;two hundred, who faith

beiidesj thatfometime it was called Acamantis : according toP^i/Gm%iijCciMs:akct.^ic-

jf^goras^Afpdaj Amathnfiajand Macatia : {^ftjnomiiscAlzih it Gryptos and Co]inia.Townes

there bee in it fifceenej PaphoSj and Pai:spaphos(chatiSj Paphos the new, and Paphos ihe

old,) CuriaSj Citium, Corineiim^ Salamis, Amathus, Lapethosj Solce,TamafeuS;,Epida-

riim, Chytri, Arfinoej CarpafiLim,and Golgi. There were in icbefideSa Ginirya, Misrium^and

Idaliuni : but now arc they come to nothing . And from the cape Anemurium inC ilieis, it

is liftiemyles diftant* Ail that fea which liech becwecne it and Gilicia, they call Anion Ciii-

cium, that is to fay. The plaincof Cilicia. In this trad is the'iflandEb lira; and fpiireodiers

B beiidesj even before the cape, named Glides^ overagainil: Syria. LikevJifs one morCjiiamed

Stiria, at the other cape or point of Gilicia. Moreover, againd Neampapliosj [i.new Par

phos] the Ifle Hierocepia. Againft Sakmis, Salamina:. Moreover, in the Lycian (caiherc ba

li]es,Iliyris,Teicndos, Atreiebulia, and three Cypii;^, all barren and iruitleile: befidcs Di-

onyfia, befotetimc called Garetha . Moreover, againftthe PiomomoricGi Taurusj and the

Ghelidonia?, hurtfiiliand danngerousto iayJers :and beiides d^.em as many iiiore^.togethei;

with thetowne Leucola, called Padi;^, namely, Lalia, Nyii-iphouSsMacrisjMegilca, in v^iiich

the cittiethatftoodjisgone. Befidcs thefe,many others there vjere, bnt of no.iniportancc.BuE

overaa;ainll the cape Ghimcra, Dolichifte, GhirogyliLim,GrambiHTa, Rhoge, Enr.gora, of

eight niyles . Againft Dsdaieoajtworagaiiiil Giyeon, three : Scrongyk moreover^ againft

C Sidynia,which king t^ritiocims founded : and toward tlieiivcr Ghucui;.L2gufa3M2cii55 Di-

dyma^jHeibojScopCjAfpiSjandTelandria : howbeitjihetowneiaitisiGolic and gone v\\d\

of ail thcli'le Ilhcdtiila, next: to the harborough or haven Gaiinus . Bi!t d?.cfaiteitoi' aliisthe

Ifle Rhodes, a freeftate,aiidfiibje6l to none s Itconhinethincompaiisa-lmndred and tbirtis

mylesjorif wee rather give credice to i,/7i/<?r/i;i'5 a hundred and three. Thrce greattowties there

bee in it well peopled, Lindus, Gamiriis, and laiyfus, now called Rhodes . By the account of

ifJonS'S it is from Alexandria in ^gypt,five hundred fcventie and eight myics : but accordiiig to

Eratofihenes five hundred fixtic and nine: after five hiindred, and from Cyprijs foiue

hundred and fixteene. Many names hath it bsene knowne by in times paH:,t6 witpphyiifa,A-

fteria, ^rhra?a, Trinacria, Corymbia, Pceefla, Atabyria of king Auhyrh : and finally, Maca-

D ria,and OloeiTa. Many other Iflands bee iubjed to it, and namely GarpatiiU5(which gave name

to the fea Garpadiium) CafoSjAchme in times paft : andNlfyros^^diiiant from Gnidos.twelve

myles and a halfe, which heretofore had bcenc called Porphyris . And in the fame raunge,

Syme, betweene Rhodes and Gnidus, and is in circuit fixe and thirtie niyles and an hajfe...Bnr

riched thislfland is with eight commodious haYens. Over , and befidcs clicfe, there die- about

Rhodcs.GyclopisjTeganon^Coidylufajfonrc under the nnme of Dlabete i HymoSjGhalcis,

wherein ihndst'h a good townc : Seuduia, Narthecufa, Dimaftos, and Progne . .Being-piUI

Gnidos, yee iiiall difcover Giferuifa, Thcrior.arce, Galydrss beautified vyith three to¥v'i1ea>.tQ!

wit, Norium,Nifyrus,Mendecerus: with Arconcfusiheifii;, wherein ilatsdeth the towti^ Ge-*

ramus. Vpon thecoaflof Cariaahe Iflands, tv^cntie in number, called Argise : befideS^Mye:-

E tufla^ Lepiia.and Leros. But the gcodlicft and moil principall of all others in that coafi is Gos,

which lieth from Flaiicarnaflus hfLeene'm)?lesv2nd in compafTe about, it bcareth a hundred

myles : as men thinke, Mcropeitwascalled:"a:S*37.-p%A'^^ faith, Cos ib§^^ to Di-

Mcropis:and afterwards Nymphcea . Tliisliie is fornfied with the iriount Prion : and

jis lbme thinke, Nifyris thelfland, named, beforctime Porphyris, vvas of,Q|dvUnitg:^2@this5

^nd afterwards diftiismberedfrom it. Eeyond ihisHland yee may difcby^jGariahdai^ith^i

4:owne in it : and notfarre fromHalicarna0us, Pidofus. Mcteover, in the gylfeG^^^iicuSj

Priaponncfus,HipponefuSjpfyra,Mya,Lampfemandus^ Pafliila, Grulajl^y^rhcySepiyflltaMer

lanOiAnd within a litde of thQ.maine,anothtlr cil!edGined<9pfi]is3 bv occjafiohof^^^^

tamites and fnamefuU baggages that kiiig:yitefw<r/i'rthe Gre-a^t there. The c^aft ofIonia

F hath in the fea the Iflands /Egeas and Corlea^^befides Icaros,fppken of before. . Alio Lade, be-

Toretime called' Latte : and among fome other little ones of imavorihjthetvvo Ganielidcs heerg

^o Miletus . Moi'eover,Mycalura; rrogylias^Trepfiiton,ArgennpnjSardaHomand the free liland

Samosjwhiclun circuit hath fourefcore and fevenii.ules,,or as ifttiorm thinke£h,a hundred/;^?'/-

jl0e. wricethjhowat thefirflit was called Parrhaiiia, afterwards Dryufa^sincl then Antheipuf^;

Li) ' Arip^
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Jrtpcriliii%\vti\i it moreover Other names, to wit, Melamphyllus^yeajandCypariffia: others G
tearmeitPartheno-arufa^and Stephane. Rivers in it bee Imbrafus^ChefiiiSsand Ibettes.-foun-

laines of frefh water,Gigarco and Leucotheaibut no other hils, faveonely Cercetius.There lie

adjoining to it other Iflands befides, namely^RhyparajNyinphasa, and Achillea, Fourefcore
and thirteene miles from itjyou may difcover Chios,afreeStatejwithatowneinir,which is an
Ifland as renowned every way as Samos : ^herm by the auncient name calleth it ^thalia : Me-
trodsruj and chedulfisjChhyO^ncmzine ladie nymph, whole name was Chw : others fiip-

pofed it was fo called of Chion, /. Snow : and fome would have it to be Maoris and Pityula.An
hill there is in it called Pellen2eus,where the good marble is digged, called Chium. The aun-

cient Geographers have written, That it is a hundred twentie and five miles about3
^J^^^'

r;/^ addeth nine more. Situate it is betweene Samos and Lesbos,fulloppofite unto the cape E- H
rythr^e. Ncere unto itlieThallufa (which fome write Dapnufa,) OenufTa, Elaphites, Eurya-

nafla,Arginuflra with a towne. Now are all thcfe about EphefuSjas alfo the Ifles of Fifijlratusfa

callcd:and thofe which are named Anthinse, tov^jMyonnefus^and Diareufa. In boththefe

the townes that werCjbec loft through water. FurthermorCjthe Ifland Porofelenj^ with a town
in it, Cercia^, Halone, Commonejilletia, Lepria, and Rhcfpheria,ProcufiE,Bolbula;,Phana2,

Priaposj Syce, Melane, ^Enare, Sidufa, Pela, Drymufa, Anydros, Scopelos,Sycufla,Mara«-

thufla,Pfile,Perirheufa,and many others of no reckoning. But among the Iflcsof name, is

that ofTeosjlying farther in the dcepe fea,which hath a towne in it : and lieth from Chios four-

Icoure and one miles, and as muchfrom the Bay Erythrae. Neere unto Smyrna are the Illands

Perifterides,Carteria,Alopece3Ela:ufra,BachinajPyftira,Crommyonne{iis,andMegale. And 1

juft before Troas^the Ifles Alcani2e,and three PJateas.Then the Lami^Ejand twoPlitani2e.Moie-

overathe IflandsPlate,Scopelos,Getone,Artheidon5CeIce,Laguffe,& Didymce.But the moft

ftately of all others in this {ea,isLesbos,which lieth from Chios threefcore and five miles.Na-
med it was in times paft,Hcmerte,Lafia_^ela(gia,-^giraj^thyope and Macaria ; within it were

eight townes ofname ; whereof one, namely Pyrrha, is (wallowed up of the fea: and another,

to wiCjArisbejOverthrowneby an earthquake. As for the IfleMethymna waspeopled from An-
tifla, which was united to it, and wherein were eight townes, and is about fcven and thirtie

atolia. miles from *Afia the leffe. As for the townes Agamede and Hiera which werein it, gone they

be now and utterly perillied. Yet there remaineErefbs,Pyrrha,andMitylenas,whieh hath con-

tinued for five hundred yeeresjmightie and puiflant. ifidorm faith,That this Ifland is in circuit K
about a hundred feventie and three miles : but the old Geographets,a hundred ninetie and five.

In it are thefe mountains,Lepcthymus,Ordyranus,IVIariftuSjCreon,andOIympus.Eighrmyles

and an halfe it is from the Continenr,where it lieth neereft. About this Ifland Lesbos,there lie

ncere at hand other little ones, namely,Saudalion,and the five Leucse. Of which,Cydonea is

one, wherein isafountaine of bote water. As for Argenufla?, from thence to i^^gs is reckoned

fouremiles.TherearebefidesinthiscoaftPheilufaandPedua. Now without Helleiponr, over-

againft the bay and cape Sigeum,lieth the IfleTenedus, called fometimes Leucophrys, Phse-

nice,andLyrneflbs. From Lesbos it is fixe and fiftie miles,and from Sigisum twelve miles and

an halfe. _

Chap. XXXii.

diipelaffo. T ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^" ^gcum, and come to Hellefpont, now called the

j _^ ftreights ofCallipolis:whereinto the maine fea guflieth with a mightieforce and violence,

with his gulfes and whirlepooles,digging before him a way,untillhe have limitted and de-

vided Afia from Europe. The promontorie firft appearing there,wec named Trapeza. From

which, tenne myles off, ftandeth the towne Abydum, where the fireights are but feven ftadia

over.Beyond it is Percote the towne:and Lampfacum,called beforetime Pityufa. Moreover,the ,

Colonic Parium,which Homer named Adraftia.Moreover,thc towne Priapos,the river -£fepus M
and the cape Zeli3.Then come yee to Propontus, for fo is the place called where the fea begin-

neth to enlarge it felfe. Into this channell runneth the river Granicum, which maketh the ha-

ven Artace,where once flood a towne. Beyond it there is an Ifland, which Akxander the great

joined to tht Continent [by two bridges^ according to Strabo] in which ftandeth the towne Cy-

zicum*
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A JsicimijI'oimded by the Milefians,called heretofore Arconnefos^Ddionisjand Dindymls^ neere

the top whereof is themountaineDindymus.When yee are beyond Cia^ycumjyou meet with

tliefe townes befideSjPJacia^Ariacos^Scylacum ;& behind them^ihe hill Oiympusjcalled fome-

time Msefius. Alfo the cittie Olympena.The rivers HoriliUs and Rhyndacu^named heretofore

Lycus. This river takcth his beginning in the marifh or mee^eAFtynia^ neeretoMiktopolis, It

receiveth into it MareJftos and many otherSjand feperateth Afia from Bithynia. This region hi
auneient time was called Cronia : afterward Theffalis, thenMalianda and Strymonis, All this

nation of thefe quarteiSj named Halizones^ for that they bee environned with the ica.

Therein flood in old time a mightie great cictienamed xA^ttufa. At this day fifceene cities ic hath^

amongwhich is Gordiu-come^now called luliopolis^and in the very coaii upon the fcajDafcy-

B los. Goe further on5and yee meet with the river Gebes : and within the maine^ the towne Hel-
gas/hefame that Germanicopolis, knowtic alfo by anothername Boofcoete^ as alfo Apamea^
now called Myrteaofthe Colophonians. Being p^ftit^you come to the river Etheleum^ the

auneient limit of TroaSjSd where Myfiabeginneth.Aftetwards^you enter into the gulfe (ofBrvl-

lion)whercinto runneth the river AfcaniumjUpon which Ibndeth the towne Bryllion. And be-

yond ityou fhall fee the rivers Helas and Cios^together with a town of that name.A mart rowri
this was5whereunto reforted the Phrygians that border neere (into it/or to trafficke and furnifh

themfelves with merchandife : built verily it was by the Milefians^but the place whereon it ftood
was called Afcania of Phrygia.And therefore me thi.nkcs we cannot doe better, than even here

to fpeake of that countrey . Phrygia then fpreadeth out above Troas and the nations beforena-

C raed/rom the cape Le6lus unto the river Etheleus. It confronteth on theNorth fide upon part

of Galatia.Southward it boundeth hard to Lycaorjia^Pifidia, and Mygdonia. And on the Eaft
part;,itreacheth to Cappadocia.The townes of greateftname, befides thofe before rehearfed^

beAncyra3Andria3Cela:nDe3GolofIa?3Carina3Cotiaion3Cerana?Jconium,andMidaion.Cer-

taine authors I have^who write^That out of Europe there come to inhabite thefe parts^the Myfi^
Brygcs^and Thyni^of whom are defceridedand likewife namedjthe Myfians Phrygians^and Bi-

thynians,

Andeven herclthinkeitgoodto write alfo of Galatia, whichlyinghigher than Phrygia, yet
poilefTeth a greater part of the plaine countrey thereof, yea, and the capitall place of it fome-
time called Gordium.They that inhabited and held that quarter of Phrygia^were Gaules, called

;D Toliftobogi,Voturi,and Ambitui : but they that occupied the country ofMa^onia and Paphla-
gonia^werenamed Trocmi. This region confronteth Cappadocia on the North and EaffVide

:

and the mofl: plenteous and fruitful! tra6t thereofthe Tedofages and Teutobodiaci kept in theic

poiTcfirion.And thus much for the principall nations of this countrey. As for the States^Tetrar-

chiesyand Rcgiments,thcre bee in ail a hundred ninede and five. The townes are thcfc. Of the
Teaofages,Ancyra:of thcTrocmi,Tavium : of theToliftobogians, Pefinus. Befides thefe,
there be States of good accoiinc,Attalenfes, Arafenfes,Comcnfes,Diol-hieroniia',Lyftreni,^

Neapolitani,Oeandenfes,Seleucenfes,Sebalteni, TimmoniaccnicSjand Tebafeni, this Gala-
tia cxtendeth even as farre as to Gabalia and Milyse in Pamphylia, which are fituate about Ba-
ris

:
alfo Cyllanticum and Oroadicum^the marches of Pifidia; likewife Obigene, part of Lyca-

E onia.Rivers there bee in it^befide thofe beforenamed.Sangarium and Gallus,ofwhich river'jthe

gelded priefls of dameC7^^/^,mothetof the gods, were named Galli. Nowitrefleth to fpeake
of the townes upon thefea-coaff. Yet I cannot overpaffePrufa neere to Cios,which lieth farre
within thecountrey ofBithynia,which AnAlifoundcd at thefoot of the hill Olympus.From
PrufatoNic^a, are counted five and twentiemyles, in which way lieth the lake Afcanius be-
tweene.Then come yee to Nicasa,in the very outmort part of the gulfe Afcanium,which before
wascalled Olbia : alfo to anotherPrufa, built under the mountaine Hippius .Once there were in
tliis coafljPythopoliSjParthenopolisjand Choryphanta. And now there bee upon the fea fide,

thefe rivers,iEfius,Brya2on,Plataneus, Areus, Siros, Gendos,named alfo Chryforrhoas. The
Promontoriealfb,upon which flood the towneMegaricum. Then the gulfe or arme of the fea

F which was called Crafpedires ; for that that towne beforenamed, flood as it were, in a fold,
plaic,ornouke thereof. Sometimes alfo there was the towne Aflacum, whereupon thecrceke
tooke the name Aflacenus . Moreover, in old time the towne Libyflajby report,was planted
there: where now remaineth nothing elfe to.be feene but the tombe of Anmball, But in thein-
moflpart of the gulfe where it endeth^thcre flandeth the goodly cittie ofBithynia, called Nico-

iij media.
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meclia.Thecape Leucatas which cnclofcth the gulfe AftarehuSjisfrom Nicomedia42 ftiifcs and Q
an halfe. Being paft this gulfe^the fca beginneth to ftrcighten again^ andxhe land to meet neere

together ; and thefe freights reach as far as to Bofphorusin Thracia.Vpon thefe ftreightsiian^

deth the free citie Shalcedbn^yi miles and an halfefrom Nicomedia. Beforedme it was called

Proceraftis: then.Compufa:aftel"wardsjThecitie of the Blind , for that they who founded it^

being in a place but feven ftadia ft6m Bizantiumj where was a feat in all refpeds more commo-
diousand fitfor a citie, were fo blind as that they could not choofe itfortheplotofChalcedon.

But within the firme land of Bithynia^is the colonic Apamena : and there inhabite alfo^xhe A-
gtippenfes, luliopolites, and they of Bithyrtium. Moreover/or rivers^ye have Syriiimj Lapfias,

PharmicaSjAlceSjCrynisjLylseuSjScopius^ Hieras^which parteth Bithynia from Galatia . Be-

yond Chalcedon, flood Chryfopolis: thehjNicopoliSj of which the gulfe ftill reteineth the H
name twherein, is the haven of Amycus: the cape Nauloehum.-Eftia, wherein is the temple of

iVf/>/»/;<?; and the Bofphorusjaftreight halfe a mile overj which now once againe parteth Afia

and Europa.From Chalcedonjitis twelve miles and an halfe. There beginneth the lea to open

wider, where it is eight miles and a quarter over J in that place where flood once the towne Phi-

lopoiis. All the maritime coafts are inhabited by the Thynijbut the inland parts by the Bithy-

nians.Lo here an end of Afia,and of282 nations,which ate reckoned from the limits and gulfe

of Lyciajuntotheftreightsof Conftantinople. The fpaeeof the flreightsof Hellefpont and

PfOpontis togithetjuntill you come to Bofphorusin Thracia, containeth in length 188 miles,

as we have before faid. From Chalcedon to Sigeum^ by the computation of Jfidorm^ are 372

miles and an halfe. Hands lying in Propontis before Gyzicum, are thefejElaphonnefuSj from |

whence commeth the Cyzicen marble ;and the fame lie was called Neuris, andProconnefus.

Then follow OphyiifajAcanthus, PhoebejScopeloSjPorphyrionej and Halone, with a towne*

Moreover^Delphacia^and Polydora : alfo Arcacj:eon,with the towne.Furthermore,over-againft

Nicomedia, is Dcmonnefbs; likewifejbeyond Heraclea, juft againft Bithynia, is Thynnias,

which the Barbarians call Bithynia. Over and befides, Antiochia : and againfl the foffe or river

RhyndacuSjBesbicoSjiS miles about. Laftof alljElasajtwoRhodufliCjErebinthusjMagalej

Chaicitis, and Pityodes.

THE SIXTH B OOKE OF
THE HISTORIE OF NATVRE,

WRITTEN BY C. P L I N I V S

SEC VNDy S..

Chap. i.

He Saa called PontusEuxiniis,and named by the Greeks in old time Axenosj

for the hard ufage that pafTengers found at the hands of thofe favage nations

upon the coafts therof,is fpred alfo between Europe & Afia, upon a very fpite

iT'^ a? fpeciall envie ofNature, as it lliould feeme, unto the Earth , and a wilfull

f^^^^^^ ! defire to maintaine ftill the Sea in his greatnefle, and to fulfill his greedie and

cndles appetite.For contented fhe was not to have environed the whole earth

with the maine Ocean, yea and taken from it a great part thereof, with exceeding rag«; over-

flowing the fame, and laying all emptie and naked : it fulficed not, I fay, to have broken through

themountaines^andro to rufhinjandafterthefeahad difmembred^Cafpe from Af&icke, to

...... ^ havg

M
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A have fwallowed up much more by farte thanis left behind to be feene : no nor to have kt Pro^

pontis gufh through Hellefpontj and fo to encroach againcupon the earth and gainc more

ground Hinlefle from the ftrcights'of Bofphorusalfo he enlarge hiralelfe into another hiigerand

vaft feajandyet is never content, untill the lake Moeotis alfq with his ftreightj meet with him as

he thus fpreadeth abroad and floweth at liberticjand fo joyne together and part as it werCjtheit

ftolnc good betweene them. And verily that all this is happened maugre the earth, and that ic

made all refinance that it could, appeareth evidently by fo many ftreights and narrow paffages

lying betweene thefe two elements of fo contrarie nature (confidcring that in Hellelpont, the

lpaceisnotabove875 paces from land to land ;a:nd at the two Bolphorithe fea isfo pafleablej

that oxeiyor kine may fwim at cafe from the one fide to the other : and hereupon theyboth took

B their name :) the which vicinitie ferveth very welltocntertaine andnouriftiamitie among na-

tions jfeparated by nature onefrom another: and in this difunion as it werCjappeareth yet a bro-

therly fellowfliip and unitie. For the cocks may be heard to crow, and the dogges to barke/rom

the one lide to the other : yea and men out of thefe two worldsmay parly one to another with au-

dible voicCj and have commerce of (peechtogitherjifthe weather be calme, and that the wind^

doe not carrie away the found thc^reof.

Well, the meafiire fome have'taken of thc fea, from Boiphorus Thraciusimto thdake of

Moeotis, and have accounted it to be 1438 miles andabalfe. But£r/z/^//^£»^j reckonethit leffe

by one hundred. Jgr-ippa faith, thatfrom Chalcedon to Phafis,it is a thoufand miles, and fo to

Bofphorus Ciramerius 360 miles. As for us, wee willfetdowne fummarily and in generall,the

C diftances of places,according to the moderne knowledge of our nation in thefe daies, for as

much as our armies have warred in the verie ftrcight and mouth of this Cimmerian ftreight.

Being paifed then from the ftreight of Bofphorus Thracius,we meet with the river Rhebasg

which fome have called Rhoefus : and beyond it, PfilHs another river : then,come we to the port

of Calpas, and Sangarius one ofthe principall rivers of Afia :it arifeth in Phrygia : it leceiveth

other huge rivers into it, and among the reft Tembrogius and Gallus. The fame Sangarius, was

called alio Coralius. After this river,begin the gulfes Mariandini, upon which is to be fcene the

towne Heraclcajfituate upon the river Lycus.It is from the mouth ot Pontus 200 miles.Beyond

itistheportAcone,curfed for thevenemous hearb and'poifonous Aconirum, which taketh

name thereof. Alfoihe hole orcave Acherufia. Rivers alio there be, Pedopiles, Callichorumj

D and Sonantes. One towne, Tium, eight and thirtie miles from Heraclea.: andlaflof all, the

river Bilis* ^ .

Chap. lii

^ TherJAUorJcfihe PaphUgomttnSydtid Cappadocinns,

BEyond this river Bills, is the countrey Paphlagonia,which fome have named Pykmcrinas?

^nd it is enclofed with Galatia behind it. ThsM towne yee meet in it, isMaftya, built by

the MilefiansiandncxtjoitjisCromna. hi this quarter the Heneti inh^hkc^^sCorneluis

IS!epos faith. Moreover, from whence the Venetians in Italic, whobearc their namCjare defcen-

E ded, as he would have us belceve.Necre to the faid towne Cromna, is another called Sefamumi

in times pafl, and now Amaflris. Alfo the mountaine Cytorus3^4 miles from lium.VVhen you

are gone paft this mountaine, you fhallcome to Cimolus and Stephane, two townes, and like-

wife to the river Parthenius*.and fo forward to the cape or promontorie Corambis, which rea-

cheth forth a mighrie way into the fea rand it is from the mouth of thefea Pontus 315 miles, or

as others rather thinke, 3 50. AsfarrealfoitisfromtheftreightCimmerius, oras fome would

rather haveit, 3 12 miles and an halfe. A towne there was aifo in times pafl: of that name: and

anotherlikewife beyond it called Arminum:butnow,thereisto be feene the colon ie Sinope,

1 miles from Citorum. Being pafl it, you fall upon the riverVaretum, the p'eople ofCappa-

dociajihe townes Ga2ima,and Gazelum, and the river Halyto , which iffuing out of the foot of

F the hill Taurus, pafleth through Cataonia and Cappadocia.Then meet you with thefe townes

followingjGangre,Cariffa, and thefreecitie Amifum,which is from Sinope 130 miles.As you

travell farther,you iTiall fee a gulfe carrying the name of the faid towne, where the fea runneth fo

farrewithinthelandjthatitfeemethtomake Afia well-neere an Land: for from thence to the

gulfe IfTicus in Cilieia^ is not above 200 miles through the continentJn all which trad:,there be

no
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no morethaAthreenations which juftly and by good rightsmay be called Greekes, tdwiCj the Q
Doriansjlonians, and /Eolians ; for all the reft arereputed barbarous.Vnto Amifumjthere joy-

ned the towneEupatoria,foundedby KMithridaUs : and after that he was vanquifiicdjboth to-
gether tooke thename of PompeiopoIiSi

Chap, hi.

^ Cappadom,

IN
Cappadocia, there is a cittie well within the land, called Archelais^ fituate upon the river

Halys: which CW//^Crf/5r the Emperor ereiled as a colonic, and peopled itwithRomane

fouldiers. There is befides atowne which the river Sarus runneth under : alfoNeo-caefarea^
j|

which Lycus palfeth by.and AmafiajWith the river Iris runingunder it, within the country Ga-

zacena. Moreover, in the quarter called Golopena,thereftandSebaftiaandSebaftopolis, litde

townesindeedj howbcit comparable with thofe abovefaid . In the other part of Cappadocia^

there is the cittie Melita, built by c^zcn^Semiramis, not farre from Euphrates : airo,Dio-C3e-

farea, Tyana, Caftabala, Magnopolis^Zela : and under the mountaine Arg^us5Mazaca,which

now is named Gsefarea. That part ofGappadocia which lie'th before Armenia the greacer,is

called Melitene.'that which bordereth upon GomagenejGs^iaonia-.uponPhrygiajGarfauritis

:

HponSargaurafana,Gammaneura : and finally upon Galatia5lvlorimene. And there the rivec

Cappadoxfeperateth the onefrom theother.Of this river the GsppadocianstooknamC5whcr-

as beforetime they were called Leucofyri. As for the leflc Armenia, the river Lycus devideth it
j

from Neo-G^fareabeforefaid. Within the countrey there runnrth alfo the great river Gerau-

nus. But on the coaft {ide,when you are paft the cittie Amyfum,youmeetwidi the towne Lyca-

ftum, and the river Ghadifia : and once paft them, you enter into the countrey Themi^Gyra. In

this quarter alfo you may fee theriver Iris, bringingdowne with it another river Lycus that run-

neth into it.And in the midland parts there is the citie Ziel3,ennoblsd for the overthrow of Tri-

arm,whom CCafar defeated with his whole armie. But in the coaft againe you fhall encounter

the river Tlicrmodon, which iflueth from before a caftle named Phanatoea, andpaileth befidc

the footof the mountaineAmazonius. In which place there ftood ibmetimeatowneof that

iiame,and other five,namely,Phamizonium, Themifcyra, Sotira,Amafia;,Gomana5atthispre-

fcnt called Manteium.
1^

Chap, iiii,

'^The peopk oftheregmThemifyrm,

MOreovcr^in Pontus ye have the nations of the Genetas and the Ghalybes,together with

a towne of Cotyi.People befides called Tibareni, and Moflyni, who brand and marke

their bodie with bote fearing yrons.Alfo the nation ofthe Macrocephali,wiih the town

Cerafus,and the pore Gordul2C.Beyond which you come to a people named Bechires, andBu-

zcrijand to the river Melas.And fo forward to the quarter of the Macrones,Sideni,and fo to the

liver Sydenum,upon which is fituate the towne PoIemonium,diftant from Amiiiim 2 20 myles : L
where yeefhall find the riverslafonius andMelanthius;and atowne 80 miles from AmifumjCal-

led Pharnacea : the caftle and river ofTripolis. Item, Philocalia and Liviopolis without a river

:

and laftly the imperiall and free cittie Trapezus^environned with an high mountaine, 100 miles

from Pharnacea. And being paft Trapezus, you enter into the countrey of the Armenocha-

lybesjand Armenia the greater: which are 30 myles afunder.Butupon the coaftyou fhail fee the

river Pyxites that runneth even before Trapezus: and beyond it the countrey ofthe Sanni Heni-

ochi. Moreoverjthe river AbfaruSjin themouth whereof there is a caftle likewife fb named,fro:ri

Trapezus 1 50 miles.Behind the mountains of that quarter,you meet with the region Iberia:but

in the coaft thereof the Heniochi,Ampreutae and Lazi. The rivers Gampfeonyfis,Nogrus,Ba-

thys.When yee are once paft them,youcome into the countrey of the Colchians,where ftan- ^
deth the towneMatium, with the riverHeracleum paffing under it, and a Promontorie of that

name,and laft of all, the moftrenowned river of all PontuSjCalled Phafis. This river rifethkom
out of the Mofchian mountaines, and for 38 miles and an halfe, is navigable, and bcareth any

great vcftels whatfocver. And thenfor a greatway it carriethfmalkr bottomes,and hath over it

120
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A 1 20 bridges. Beautified k was fometimes with many fairetownes upon the bankes thereof on
both fidesjand theprincipall of them all^wereXyritaum, Cygnus, and the cittie Phafis fituate

in the very mouth thereof,as it falleth into the fea.B ut the goodlieft cittie planted upon this ri-

ver, and moft famous of all the reft was JEz^ fifteene myles diftant from the (ea ; where Hippos
and Cyanosj two mightie great rivers, comming from divers parts, enter both into the river

Phafis, But now there is no count made of any but of Surium onely, which taketh name of the
river Surium which runneth to it.And thus farrewee faid that Phaiis was capable of great fhipSc

Among other rivers which it receiveth^for number and greatnefle admirable, is the river Glau-
cus. In the foflfe and mouth of this riverPhafis, where hee is difcharged into the fea, there be^
Ibme little Iflands of no reckoning. And there,from Bfarus it is 75 miles. Being paft Phafis,yQu

B meet with another river called Chdrien : upon which bordereth the nation of the Sak, named
inoldtimePhthirophagiandSuani, where you (hall meet with the river Cobus, which iffueth

out of Caucafus,and runneth through the countreyof the Suani abovefaid.Then you come to

another river Rhoasjand fo forward to the region Ecredice : to the rivers Sigania,Terfos, Atel-

pos, Chryforrhoas, and the people Abfil^ ; the caftle SebaftopoIis,a hundred milesfrom Pha-
fis, the nation of the Sanigorcs,the towne Cygnus,the river and towne both called Pityus.And
laft of all yee arrive upon the countrcy of the Heniochas,where be nations entituled with many
and fundrie names.

Chap. v.

C ^TheregmofC6lchis,iheAchdi^4ndoth€rmnonsmthdttrda^

NExt followeth the region of Colchis,which is likewife in Pontus.-whcrein the mountaine
Caucafus wind& turn toward the Rhipha;an hils,as hath ben faid beforehand that meun-
taincof the one fide bendethdowne toward Euxinus^Pontiis^andMseotis, and ofthe o-

ther,enclineth to the Cafpian and Hircane feas.When ye are defcended to the maritime coafts^

yee {hall find many barbarous and favage nations there inhabiting,to wit,the MelanchiiEni,and
the Choruxi,where fometimes flood Diofcurias a cittie of the Cholchians,ncere unto the ri-

ver Anthemus, which now lieth waft and difpeopled, notwithftanding it was forenowmed in
times paft, that by the report of rimofthenes , there repaired thither and inhabited therein

D 300 nations of diverfe languages . And even afterwards our Romanes were forced to provide
themfelvesofijointerpreters, whenthey would negotiate and trafficke with the people in and
aboutDiofcurias.Some there be that thinke how it was firftfounded by Amfhitm and Tdchim^
who had the charge of the chariots of Ca^ot and Folhix: for certain it is,tha t the fierce and wild
nation of the Heniochi,are from them defcended. Being pafled Diofcurias, you come up the
towne Heraclium, which from Sebaftopolis is 80 miles diftant : and fo forward to the Ach^i,
Mardi,and Cercet^rand after them to the Serri,and Cephalotomi. Far within that trad ftood
the nioft rich and wealthie towne Pitius, which by the Heniochians wasranfackedand fpoiled.

On the backe part thereofinhabite the Epagerites [a nation of the Sarmatians] pven upon the
mountaine Caucafus : and on theotherfideof that hill, the Sauromatx (theco^intreyisat this

E day called Tartaria the great.) Hither retired and fled king rjiHthridates in the time of cUudim
CdifAr theEmperor ; who made report, that the Thali dwell thereby,and confine Eaftward upon
the very opening of the Cafpian fea: which by his report remaineth dric, whenfoever the fea

doth ebbe. But now to returne to the coaft neere unto theC ercetssjyou meet with the river Ica-

rufa,with a towne and river called Piierum,!^ Smiles from Heracleum. Thencomeyeeto the
cape Cronea,in the very ridge and high pitch whereof the Toietse inhabite.But beneath ityoii

may fee the cittie Sindica,^/ miles fituate from Hierum: and laft of al],you arrive upon the ri-

ver Sceaceriges.

Chap. VI,

^ Maotis^itid thefireightsihereof calledBo{^homCmmrmi

FRom the faid river to the very entrance of the Cimmerian Bofphorus are counted 88 miles

and anhalfe. But the length of the very demielfland, which excendeth and ftretcheth cue

between Pontus and M^otis,is not above 87 miles and a halfe^and the breadth in no place

leflfe
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leffethan two-acres of land.This the paifants ofthat coiintrey doe call Eione.The very coafts of
. G

this ftreight Boiphorusj both of Afia fide and Europajboweth and windeth like a curb to Mce-

otis. As touching the townes here planted, in the very firft entrie thereofftandeth Hermonaflfa,

and then Cepi^ founded by the Milefians.Being paft Cepi, you come foone after to Stratilia

,

Phanagoria^ and Apaturos, in manner unpeopled and void: and laft of all, in thevericutmoft

point of rhe mouth where it fallech into the fea, you arrive at the towne CimmeriuSjnamed be-

foretime Cerberian.

CnAPi Vii.

^ Nations nhoiit Mosotti^

H
BEing palled Cimmerium,youcome to the very broad lake Moeoii s, ^Hjhereofwe (pake be-

ore in the Geographic of Europe.Vpon the coaft whereof^ beyond Cimmerium on the

fide of Afia^inhabite the Moeotici,Vaci, Serbi, A-rchi, Zingij and Pfefij. After this, you

come to the great river Tanais, which runneth into Moeotis with two armes or branches : and

on the fides ofit dwell the Sarmatians, an offfpring defccndedin old time (asmen lay) from the

Medians : but fo multiplyed now,that they themfelves ate divided and dii'pearfed into many na-

tions. And firft of all are the Sauromata?^ furnained Gynxcocaijumeni, /,(as one would fay)

fubjed to women : Irom whence the Amazons are provided and furniihed ofmen to ferve their

turne in ftead of husbands.Nexttothem,aretheEu2Z3£jCptt3s,Cicimeni,Mefleniani, Co-

ftobocci, ChoatraSjZigas, Dandari, Thulfageriejand Turcx, even as farrc as the wildernefies,
j

forreftsjchalesjand rough valleys. But beyond them are the Arnuphxi, who confine upon the

mountaineRhiphxi.As for the river Tanais, the Scithians call it Silys : and Moeoiis/hcy name

Temerinda, that is to fay, the mother of the fea, or rather, the feas end. In auncient time there

flood a great town upon the very mouth of Tanais,wbere it falleth into the fea.As for the neigh-

bour borders of this fea, inhabited they were fometime by the Lares : afterwards, by the Clazo-

mcnij and Moeones : and in proceife or time, by the Panticapenfes. Some Authours write,that

about Moeotis toward the higher moivntaines.'Cerwiunij,thele nations following doeinhabite,

to wit,firfi: upon the very co:iit and fea fide, theNa^jeas : and above them , the Elfedones, joy-

ning uoon the Golchi, andihc high moimtaiac [Corax^] After them, the Carmaces, the O-

ranes,Antica?^ Mazacsr, Afcantici, Acapeates,Agagammata', Phycari, Rhimofoli, and Afco-

marci. Moreover,upon the hill Caucafus, the Icatalcs, Imaduches, Ranes, Anclaks, Tydians,

Charaftafci,and Afuciandes. Moreover, along the river LagousjifTuing out ofthe mountains

Cathei, and into which Opharus runneth, thefe nations eniuing doe ^ImqW^ to wit, the Caucadi-

ans,3nd the Opharires -.beyond whomCj runneth the rivers Mcnotharus, and Imitues,out ofdie

niountaines Cillij, which paflcth through the Agedi, Carnapcs,G3rdei, Accifi,Gabri, and

Gregari : and about the fouics or fpring of this river Imitues,the^eople Imitiii and Apartheni.

Others fay, that the Suites, Auchetes, Satarnei, and Afampates, invaded and conquered thefe

parts 5 and that the Tanaites andNephconites, were by them put lo the edge of thefword, and

not one perfog ofthem fpared. Some write,that the river Opharius runneth through the Can-

teci,and the Saposi : and that the river Tanais traverfed fooietime through the Phatareans, Her-

ticei,Spondolici, Synthictje,AmaffijIifijCataretijTagorijCatoni^Neripi, Agandei^Mandarei^

Saturchei,andSpalei.

, Chap. VII I*

Hitherto have we treated and gone through the nations and the inhabitants of the coafls

upon the Mediteranean fea. Now are wee to fpeakeof the people inhabiting the verie

midland parts of the maine within -.wherein Iproteil, and denie not, but that I will deli-

ver many things otherwife than theauncient Geographers have fct downe .-forafmuch as Ihave

made diligent fearch into the ih te ofthofe regions, as well by cnquirie ofDomttimCorbtilo(yho

lately went with an artiiie througbthofe qfiarters) as of divers kings and princes, who made re-

paire toRome with fuites and Tupplications, but efpecially of thofe kings fonnes that were left

as hoftagcs in Rome. And firfl to begin with the nation of theCappadociacis.. Ihis is a country

tha|
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A that of all others which bound upon Pontus, reacheth fartheft within the firme land ; foron the

left hand itpafleth by both Armenias, the greater and the lefle^ and Comagene: and on the

right, all thofe nations in Afia before-named: confiningmany others : and ftill prevailing witli

great mighty growing on and cliraing Eaftward up to the mountaine Taurus, it pafleth beyond

Lycaonia,Pifidia, and Gilicia : and with that quarter which is called Cataonia, pierceth above

the tract ofAntiochia, and reacheth as far as to the region Cyrrheftica,which lyeth well with-

in that countrey. And therefore the length of Afiathere^may contaiile 1250 rniles, and the

breadth ^40, -

Chap, ix.

^ ArmenU thegreater andthe lejfe,

THe greater Armenia,beg!nning at the mountaines Pariedri , is divided from GappacJocid

by theriver Euprates, as hath been laid before: and where the river Euphrates beginneth

to turne his courfcfrom Mefopotamia,by the river Tigris as renowmedas the other.Both

thefc rivers is itfurnifhed withall, which isthecaufe that it taketh the name ofMefopotamiajas

bcin? fituatebetweenethem both. The maine land which lyeth betwecne, is pofFefled by the

mountaines of Arabia called Orei : howbeit, it extendeth untill it confine upon Adiabene. Be-

ing paft it once, it is hemmed in with mountaines that encounter it overthwarr, which caufe it

to enlarge it felfe into a breadth on the left hand, asfar as to the river Cyrus : and then it turneth

C ever croffejUntill it meet with theriver Araxes: but itcarriethhis length into the lefle Armenia,

confiningftill upon the river Abfarus,which falleth into the Pontickc fca: and the mountaines

Pariedri (from which thcfaid river ilTueth) which divide it from the leflfe Armenia i As for the

river Cyrus, it fpringeth in the mountaines Heniochij, which fomehave called Coraxici.Buc

Araxes iffueth outofthe fame mountaine from whence Euphrates commeth, and there is not

above fixe miles fpace betweene them both. This river Araxes is augmented with the river Mu-

fis 5 and then himfelfe loofeth alfo his name, and as moft have thought, is carried by the river

Cyrus into the Calpianfea.As for the townes ofname in the lefie Armenia, they be thefe,C^-

farea, Afia, andNicopolis. In the greater, yee have Arfamole, faft upon the riverEuphrates 5

likewife Garcathiocerta, fituatc upon Tigris. In the higher countrey, is the citieTigranocerta

,

D built in the plaine beneadi,necre unto Araxes,Artaxata. Jujidms{m\\fi\^t both the iirmeni;^

containe in all 5 00 miles. Claudm Cjifir reporteth, diat in length from Dafcufa/o the confines

of the Calpian fea,it taketh 1 300 miles, and in breadth halfe fo muchjto wit fro-n Tigranocerta

to Iberia. This is wellknowne, that divided it is into certaine regiments, which they call Strate-

giansj andyetfomeof the^-n inoidtimc,wereaslargeechof them as realmesandldagdomes
•

and to the number they were of 1 2o,but fuch barbarous names they had, that they cannot wc

be fct downe in writing. Enclofed it is Eaftward with the mountaines, but neither the hills C
raunijj nor yet the region Adiabene, doe prelently and immediatly confine thereupon : for

countrey of the Sopheni lyeth betweene : then youcome to the mountaines aforefaid ; and be-

ing paft them5you enterinto the countrey ofthe Adiabenes.But on that coafi: where the plaines

E lye and the flatvalleys,the next neighbours to Armenia,bethe MenobardiandMofcheni. As

for Adiabene,environed it is partly with the river Tigris, and partly compafTed with unacccffi-

ble fteepe mountaines.On the left hand,it confineth upon the Medians, and hath a prolped to

the Calpian Tea, the which commeth out of the Ocean (as we {hall (hew in meet and covenienc

place) and is enclofed wholly within the mountaines of Caucafus. As for the nationsthere in-

habiting along the marches and confines of Armenia,now will we fpeake ot them.

Chap, x,

"^Albma^andlherlu

F A LI the plaine countrey betweeneArmenia and the river Cyrus, the Albanois ofAfia do

/\inhabite. Beeing paft it, you enter anon into the Iberians region, who are feparated from

the Albanois aforc-faid by the river Alazon^.which runneth downe from the Caucafian

hills into Cyrus.The towns of importance,in Albania,isCabalaca jinlberiajHarmaftisjUeere

10 the liver Neoris:beyond which, is the region Thafie^andTriareyasfarre as to the momi-
^ taincs?:
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tafnes Partedoii. And wlienyou are paft them^ you enter into the deferts of Cholchis : and on G
the fide ofthem which lyeth toward the Cerauni

j
, the Armenochalybes do inhabite : and Co for-

ward you coine into the trad and marches oftheMofchi^which extend to the river Ibe^usj that
runneth into Cyrus.Beneath them, inhabite the Sacaflanij and beyond them the Macroniens,
who reach even to the river Abfarus.Thus you fee how the plaines and the hanging of the hills

in.thefc parts, are inhabited. Againe, from the marches and frontiers of Albania, all the fore- -

ffcJnt of the hills is taken up and poflellcd by thefavage people ofthe Sylvi j and beneath them,
oftheLubienes^andfo forward by theDidurianSjandSodij.

Chap. xi.

Th gatesand fafage$ ofthemountaimCmcaJu^^ H

WHcn yc arc beyond the Sodij, you come to the ftrcights of the hill Caucafus , which
many have erronioufly called Cafpise Portas. And certes^ Nature hath perfourmed a
mightie peeccof worke, in cleaving afundcr at one inftant thofe mountaines^where

the gates were barred up as it were with iron portculleifes^ whiles under the mids thereof, the ri«

ver Dyriodorus runneth : and on this fide ofit, ftandeth a ftrong fort and caftlc called Cuma-
nia^fituate upon a rock, able to impeach an armie never fq puiflant andinnumerable that would
palfe thereby ^ in fuch fort, as in this place by meanes ofthefe bar-gates, one part ofthe world is

excluded from the other: and namely moftof all they feemctobe fetoppolitcas a rampart a-

gainft Hatmaftis a towne of Iberia. But being pafTcd thcfefaid gates,you come to the moun- 2

taines Gordyei, where the Valli and Suarni, barbarous and favage nations, areimployed onely
in the mines of gold.Beyond themasfarre astothePonticke fea, you enter into the countrey

of the Heniochi,whereof be many forts : and foone after,to the Achei. And thus much as tou-

ching this tra£t of thefeaPonticke,andofthemoftrenowmedgulfesof allothers. Somehavc
fctdownein writing, that betweenePontus and the Cafpianfeajicis not above 375 miks,Corne^

ImsNcfos faith it is but 1 5o.Sceinto what great freights between both feas Afia is driven again,

and as it were thronged . CUudm Cdfir hath reported, that from Cimmerius Bofphorus unto
theCafpianfea,it is 150 miles, and that Sdeuctts TltCAtor purpoiedif he hadlived,tocutthe

land through from the one fide to the other : but in this purpofe of his, himfelfe was cut fliorc

and llaine by VtolomAm Ceraunus.lo conclude, it is in manner held for certein, thatfrom thofe K
gates ofCaucafus unto the Ponticke fea,it is 200 miles and no leffe.

Chap. xii.

"^The Ijlandsitttk Pontickefea, \

M the Ponticke fea, lye the IflandsPland^, otherwife Cyancas or SympIcgades.Then ApoI«
iniajnamedalfoThynniaSjfordiftindion fake from that other fo named ;in Europe: it is

from the continent one mile, and is in circuit three. luft over-againft Phamacea, is the Iflc

Chalceritis, which the Greekes called Aria, confecrated as it were to Mars jwherein they fay

the foules that are, uled to fight and flutter with their wings againft all other birds thatcome
thither*

^ Chap. Xiit.

}^ The regionsandpeople confning npon the Scythian Ocean*

"1 Aving thusfufficientlydifcourfedof all the countries within the firmelandof A{ia,ktus

now determine to pafle over the RhiphseanhilleSjanddifcoverthc coailsof the Ocean
which lye on the right hand of thofe hills. Wherein we have to confider, that Afia is da-

3d and beaten upon by this maine fea on three parts Jto wit, on the North fide, and there it is

ailed Scythicus:ontheEaftjwheretheycallitEous:andlaf^from the South, andthere they M
name it Indicus And according to the fundrie gulfes and creekes that it maketh, and the inha-

bitants by whoiTK- it paifeth, many names it taketh. Howbeit, a great part ofAfia toward the,

North,lyeth defert, and hath in it much wildernelTe inhabitable, by reafon of the extreme cold

ofthat frozen climate^ fo fubjedi: to the Pole Ar(5ticke. But being once pafl the utmoi^ quarter of

the
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A the North point, and came to the Nortbeaft where the funhe arifcth at midiGininer, (hen yoU

come to the Scythians. Beyond whome^ and the very poinc of the North poje and the wind

from thcncCj fome have placed the Hyperborei ; ofwhome we have fpokcn at iargs in the irea-

tife of, Europe. On this fide the Hypcrborei,thc firft cape or promontorie that you meet with"

all in the countrey Cclticajis named Lytarmis; and then you come into the river C arambticis^

\vhere5by theforcible influence ofthe ftarres^the high mountaincs Rhipha?a, as being wearied^

begin to fettle and abafethemfelves lower. At the fall and defcent of which mouncaincsj hava

heard fayjthat certainc people, named Arnuphese inhabited :a nation not much unlike in their

manner of life to the Hyperboreans.They have their habitations in forrefts : their feeding is up-

on berries oftrees : ftiorne they be all and rnaven,for both women andmen count it a fhame to

B have hairc on their heads : othcrwife they are civile enough in their converfation and behavior

;

and thereforejby report^ they are heldfor a facred people and inviolablcj in fo much as tliofe

cruel! nations and inhumane that border upon them, will offer them no abufe 5 neither do they

refpe^l them onely, but alfo in regard andhonour ofthem^they forbeare ihofe aifo that flie unto ,

them as to a place of franchife and privilcdge. Goe beyond them once 3 you conae ainong the

^Scydiians indecd^the Cimmerij5Cicianthi5Georgi_,and the nation ofthe Amazons^and thcfe * Ar thh s^r,

confront theC alpian or Hircan fea: for it breaketh forth ofthe deep Scithian Oceanjtowaid the ^'
•

-^loichoi

back parts ofAfia^andtaketh divers names of the inhabitants coafting upon it, but efpccially bia^^Si^^
above all other ofthe Cafpians aiidHircaneans.C/r/^rf/5/^y is ofthis opinioUjthat this lea is full Georgiau$,A-

as great and large as PontusEuxinus.And £r4/<7/?(6i'^fjfeaeth down the very meafurc and pouir-
J^J^^^'i'^ j^jf

Q pnle thereof : n^mely^from Eafi to South along the coaft ofCadufia and Aibania554GO ftadia j caric,

' from thence by the.Aratiaticksj Amarbi, and Hircanijj to the mouth of the riverZoum, 4800

ftadia ifrom itto the mouth of laxartes where it falleth into the fea, 240c fiadia ? which beeiog

put together amount in all to 1 575 miles. Artcmidoms counteth leffe by 2 5 miles . Agrtppum
bounding out and limiting the circuit ofthe Cafpian feajand the regions coafting upon i tjtogi-

ther with them Armenia both the greater and the lede^namely Eafhvard with the Ocean of cne

Seres^Weftward vsith the mountains of Caiicafus, on the South fide with the hiil Taurus^ and

finally ctfithe North with.the Scithian Ocean^hath written, 'That the wboleprccincliandconi-

pafle of thefe parts mayxontain in length [fofar as is known and difcovergdof thofc conn cries]

55)0 milcs,and2>-'o in brCvtdth.Yet for ail this-^there want not others who fayjThat the whole cir-

J) cuitof that feajand begin atihe very mouth and firth thereof, arifeth to 2500 milcs.As for ihis

mouth aforeiaid where it breaketh intothefea, it isvery narrow, but exceeding long: howbeit

when it beginneth onceto enlarge itfelfe and grow wide,it turneth and fctchcth a compafe with

horned points like to a quarter moon^and alter the manner ofa Scitliian bow^as A/.r.irr(? faiih,

it windeth along from his mouth toward the lake Nioeotis.The firft gulfe that it maketh.is called

Scythicus ; fot the Sckhsals inhabit on both fidesjand by the meanes ofthe narrow fireight be-

tweenjhave commerce and trafficke one with another : for ofthe one fide are the Nomades and

Sauromat^jComprifing under them many other nations offundry names :and on the ochcr^the

AbzocC^who have no fewer ftates under them.At the very entry ofthis fea on the rigfit handjihs

Vdinesj a people ofthe Scithians, dv^ell upon the very point ofthis mouth :and then along the

E coafiijthe AlbanoiSja nation de(cended(as men fay) from lafm ; where the lea lying before them

is called Albanum. This nation is fpread alfo upon the mountaines of Caucafus^ and fo along

downe the hils as far as to jhe river Cyrus, which confineth the marches becwcene Armeuja and

Iberia^as hath been iiiid.Above the maritime coafts ofAlbania and the Vdines countryjthe Sar-

matiansjcailed Vtidorfijand ArotereSjare planted: and behind them, the Amazons,whome we

have alreadie Tlfewed , who alfo arewomen Sauromatians.The rivers of Albanie wiiich fall into

thefea,areCaflios and AlbanOs: and then Cambifes, which hath his head in die Caucafiant

mountains : and foon after Cyrus,which ariieth out ofthe hils Coras, as betorc is faid.Moreo- ^

ver^^rz/^p^writethj that this whole coafi of Albanie (fortified with thofe high and inaccelfiblc

mountains ofGaucafus)containeth 425 miles.Now when you arepaft the river CyrUs,theCaf^

J5
pian lea beginneth to take that name, for that the Cafpians do inhabite the coaft thereof. And
here the error ofmany is to be laidopen and corrected , even of thofe alfo who were in the laft

voyage WnhCerh/oin Armeniawith theRomane armie: for they tooke it, that thofe gates of

Caucafus whereofwee fpake before, were the Cafpian gates, and fo called them : and the verie

mappes and defcriptions which are painted and fent from thence^ bearc that name and title.

M Likewife
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Likewifc the menacing commaundemcntSj and tlireatning commiflions Cent out by Nero the G
Emperour fortogaine and conquer thole gates j which through Iberia lead into Sarmatia^

made mention of the gates Cafpia; there, which had in a manner no palfage at all to the

Cafpian (ea^ byreafon that the mountainc Caucafus empeached it. Howbeii in very truthj

there be other gates Co called, which joyn upon the Calpian nations^which we had never known

from the other, but by relation of thofe that accompanied Alexander iht Great in his voyage

^nd expedition to thole parts. For the rcalmeandkingdomeofthePerfians, which at this day

wee take that the Parthians hold, lyeth aloft betwecne the Perfian and Hircane feas upon the

Inountaines of CaucafuSjin the very hangingand defcent thereof, on both fides confining up-

on Armenia the greater : and on that part which lyeth to Comagene, confronteth and joyneth

(as we have faid) upon Sepheniae : and upon it againe bordereth Adiabene, where the realme of H
the Aflyriansdoth begin: whereof Arbelitis, which boundeth next upon Syria , taketh up a

good part : which is the country wherein Alexander the Great difcomficed and vanquifbed Da-

riips. All this tra<Si,the Macedonianswho entred mhi^kxariderjCviimmzd. Mygdoniajfor the

referablanceofthat in Greece from which they came, Townes of name there beinir,Alexan-

dria,and Antiochia, which they call Nifibis : andfrom Artaxatait is 75 miles. There was alfo

another cittie called Ninus or Ninive, feated upon the river Tygris, which regarded the Weft,

which in times paft was highly renowmed . B ut on the other fide, where'it iieth toward the Cat
pian fea,lyeth the region Atropatcne,{eparatcd by the uver Araxcs^ from Otene in Arn}enia:

whcrin is the citie Ga2aJ345o miles from Artaxata : and as many fromfEcbatana in Mediajwhcr^r

on fome part the Atropatenes doe hold. j

Chap. XII II,

Media^andthegates Ciif^i£,

AS forEcbatanatheheadcicicof Mediaj^S'J^/^f/^ the king founded it ;anditisirom Seleu-

cia the grear 75c miles : and from the Cafpian gates 20. The other great towiies of im-

portancejn Media, be Phaufia, Agamzua, and Apamia, named alfo Rhaphane . And as

for iheftrcights there, called the Cafpian gatesjthefame reafon is there ofthat name^as ofthe

other by Caucafus, by reafon that the mountaineis cloven and broken through, and haih fo

narrow a lane, that hardly a waine or cart is.able to pafle by it, and that for the length of 8 miles

:

all done by the picke-axe and mans hand. The rockcs and clitfes that hang over on the one fide

and the other,be like as if they were fcortched and halfe burnt : fo dry and thirftie is allthat trad,

and without frefh water for 3 8 miles fpace-.forall the liquor and moiflure ifTuing out ofthofe

craggierockes, runneth through it, which letteth the paiTageand caufcth folke to avoid that

way. Befides, fijch a number of ferpents doe there haunt, that no nlindare paffethat way but

in winter onely.

Chap. XV.

Natiom about the Hirc&mfe^,

VNto Adiabene, joyneth the countrey of the Carduchi, fo called in times paft, and novg

Corduenijby which the river Tigris runneth : and upon them thePratitre doeconfine,cal-

led alio Paredont, who keepe the hold ofthe Cafpian gates aforefaid.On the other fide of

ishome,you fhall mtet with the deferts of Parthia, and the mountainc Cithenus; but being paf-

fed tliat once,youcome flreight into the mofl pleafant and beautifull traci ofthe fame Parthia,

called Choara :and there, fiand two citties oftheParthians, built fbmetiraes as forts oppofite

againfl theMedians : namely,Calliope and MTatis, fituate in times pafi upon another rocke. As

for the capitall cittie of aliParthia,Hecatompylos,it is from the Cafpian gates abovefaid 133

miles.Thusyoufee howthekingdomeof the Parthians alfo is limited andfepaiatedby thefe

mountaines and ftreights.When a man is once gotten forth ofthefe gates,prefently heentreth*

upon the Cafpians country,which reacheth as farre as to the fea fide,and gave tlie name as well M
to it as to the gates afore-named.Howbeit all the region upon the left hand is ful ofmountainsi

from whence backward to the river Cyrus, are by report 220 miles, but from that river if you

would goe higher up to thofe gates, you fhall find it 700 milfeSe And in very truth from this place

began \^kxAnder to make the account and reckoning of his joarnies, in that voyage of his to

India.
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A India/ayingjthat from thofc gates to the entrance ofIndia, it was 1 5 ^80 ftadia : from tliencc to

the GitieBacha^which they call Zariafpa 37oo5androtothc river laxarccs 5 miles.

Chap. x\i.

Othernatims alfo,

FPvom the Cafpianscountrcy Eaftwardalieth the region called Zapanortene^Sr in it the land

Daricum^the moft fertile trad of all thofc parts. Then come you to theTapyrians^Anari-

acij Staiiri and Hircani, at whofe coafts the fame lea beginneth to take the name Hirca-

num, even from the river Syderis. About it arc other riversjto wit^Mazesas and Stratos^all idii^

B ingoutof Caucafus.Oiitof the realme ofHircania, you enter into the countreyMargiana^fo

commendable for the warme Sunnefhine weather there, and the onely place in all that quarter

which yceldethvines.Environned it is on every fide with goodly pleafant hilstoihecicj for the

compalTe of 1500 ftadia. Fortified it is befides, and affourdeth hard accefTe unto it by reafon of

the fandie and barren defarts for the fpace of 1 20 myles. And fituate it is even againfi the trad

of Parthia^whereine-^te^^^^y the great fometime had built Alexandriaynich being rated and

deftroied by tiiC &zxh^n2ns^Antiochm thefon of Scleucm rcedified in the lame place upon the

river Margus, which runneth through itj together with another river Zocale> and it was called

''^Syriana.Kowbcu^he defired rather that itfliould be named Antiochia. This citciecontaineth

in circuit 70 ftadia : and into it. Orodes afcer that hee had defeated Cr^jfm and his hoaft^' brought

C all theRomanes whom he had taken prifoners^cing paft the high country Margiana,youcome

to the region of the Mardi^a fierce& lavage people, iiibjed unto nonCjthey inhabit the moun-

tainc Cauca(us,and reach as farre as to the Badrians.Bcyond that tract arc tlieie nations,ihe O-

chanes3Chomares,Berdrigei3Hen-natotrophi,Bomarci_,Commani;MaruccTi,Mandrueni and

latij.The rivers alfojMandrus and Gridinus. Beyond inhabite the Choralmij^Gandari,Artafini^

Paricani, SarangzEjParrafinijMaratianijNafotianijAorfijGel^,whom the Greckes called Ca-
clufij,andtheMatiani. Moreover, initifoodthegreattowneHcraclea, hmXih^ A'cxiwder the

grcar_,which afterwards was fubverted and overthrowne : but when it was repaired a gaine by Afi-

tioclm^z named it Achais. Beneath in the countreyahe Deibines do inhabite^tlirough whofe

marches in the very middcft.runneth the river Oxus,which hath his beginning out of a lake cal-

D led Oxus. Beyond them are the SyrmatK, Oxij,Taga3jHeniochi,Bateni3Sarapara;^and Baftri-

ans_.with their towne Zariafpe, called afterwards Bad:rum,of the river Badra.This nation inha-

biteth the backe parts of the hill Paropamifus.overagainft thefourcc and fjiring of the river In-i

cius,and is environned with the river Ochus. Beyond the Badrianes arc the Sogdiancs.,and Pan-

da the principall citti^ o^fthat countreyjn the very utmofi marches of their tcrritorie ihndedi

the towne Alexandria built by Alexander the greatj wherein are to bee feene the Akavs and Go-
jumnes,ere6led by Herctiles^y^imcQBiUchu^.Cjrm-^Semiramh^o.n^ Alexander : fuppoied and ta-

ken to be the very end ofall their voiagcs in that part ofthe world/cfling within the riverlasar-

tes, which the Scydiians call Silys. For Alexander and his louldiours thought it had becne Ta-

. nais. Howbeit, captaine Demonax^ who ferved under the kings Sdcucm and Antiochm^ pafTed

E over that river with an armic, and at the end of his voisge let up altars unto Afolb Bidjwi&m.

And this Demsnax wee follow^ efpecially in this defcription and Geographic of ours

,

Chap. XV II.

^ T J7e SephiAn natienJi

BEyond the fcalme Sogdiarta,inhabit the nations ofthe Scythians.The Perfians werd wont

to callthem in generall Sacas,of a people adjoining unto them,fo namedJn old time they

were known by the name of Arameans. And on the other fide, tlie Scythians for their pare

ufed to tearmc thePerfianSjChorfariiand thehill Caucafus,they called Graucafus^that is to fay,

F vyhite mth fiiow. The principall nations of Scythia^bee the SarSiMalT'agetsejDaha'^Eiredones,

Ariaca^^RhymnicijPeficijAmordijHifi:!, EdonesjCamcTjCamac^^EuchataejCotieri^Antari-

anijPiaL-e^Arimafpi befpretime called CacidirijAf^ei and Octei. As for thcNapseans & Apel-

lasans who fometime dwelt there,they be utterly extind and gone. The rivers there ofnamebee
MandagrseusandCafpafius. And furcly there is not a region wherein Geographers doe varic

-.'j M ij and
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and difagi'cemore than in this: and as I take itjthis commeth ofthe infinite number of thofe na- G
tionSjwandedngto and fi'o,and abiding never in one place. Alexander ihc great andc^. Farro

make rcport^that the water of the Scythian Tea is frefli in taft5and potable.And in truth Pef??pey

the great had fuch water brought unto him from thence to drinke, when he waged warre there-

by againft LMithridates : by reafon no doubt ofthe great rivers that fall into itjwhch overcome

the faltnefle of the water faith moreoverjThat during this expedition and journie o^Pom-

peifis^ it was for ccrtaine knowne, that it is but (even daies journey from out of India to the Ba-

drians counttey^evcn asfarre as to the river Icarus which runneth into Oxus : and that the roer-

chandife ofIndia^tranlportcd by the Cafpian fea^and fo to the river Cyrus^may bee brought in

five daies by land as farje as to Phafis in Pontus.Many Wands there lie all over that fea : but one

above the reft^and raoft renownedjis Tazata : for thither all the fhipping from out ofthe Cafpi- H
an fea and the Scythian Ocean^doe bend their courfe and there arrive : tor that all the fea coafts

doe affron t the Levantjand turne into the Eaft.The frontiers of Scythia from the firft cape ihcr-

of^is unhabitable by reafon of the fnow that lieth continually : neither are the next regions ther-

to frequented and tilled^for the barbarous crueltie of thole nations that border upon it : fuch as

the Anthropophagijwho live of mans flefh^and haunt thofe parts. Hereupon it commeth, that

you fhall find nothing therebut huge defart forrefts^ with a number ofwild beafls, lying in wait

for men as favage as themfelves . When you are paft this region^ you enter againe among the

Scythiansjwhere you fhall find likewife a wilderneile full of wild beafts^cvcn as far as to the pro-

montorie and mountaine called Tabis, which regardeth the fea. In fuch fort as one moietic in

manner of that coaff, ail along which lookeih toward the Eaff, lieth wafl:, and is not inhabited. I

The firft people of any knowledge and acquaintaincejbe the Seres/amousfor the fine filke that

their woods doc yeeld.They kembe from the leaves of their trees the hoarie downe thereof^and

i\'hen it is fleeped in water^they card and fpin it, yea^ and after their manner make thereof a fey

or web^wherupon the dames here with us have a double labor both of undoing^and alfo ofwea-

ving againe this kind of yearnc. See what adoe there is about itjwhat labour and toile it cofleth,

and how farrefet it is : and all for this, that our ladies and wives when they goe abroad in the

Ifrcet may caff a luflre from them5and fliine againe in their filkes and velvets. As for the Seres^a

niild and gentle kind of people they are by nature : howbeit,in this one point they lelcmble the

bruit and wild beaffSjfor that they cannot away in thecommerce with other nations^with the fel-

lowiliip and focietie of men, but fliun and avoid their companie, notwithffanding they defire K
* Even at this to "^traf^-ickc with them.Thc firft river known among them is Pfitaras : the next to itjCarabi : the

bSat^har
^'

^^^^^ Lsuos .* and then you come to a cape ofthat name. Beyond it is the gulfe Chryfe^the river

wares with tiie Attanos^aud auothcr bay or creeke called Attanos.By it lieth the region of the Attaci, a kind

prices, upo^l^s of people/ecludcd from all noifome wind and aire, keeping upon hils, expofed to the pleafant

thcu vSes^^*^ S unne fhine,whcre they enjoy the fame temperature of aire, that the Hiperboreans live in. Of
then the forain this countrcv and people, hath written a feverall booke of purpofc:likeas Herat/xu^

come^andh
^^^^"^^ compikd fuch another treatife of the Hyperboreans. Beyond the Attaci or Attacores,the

^own^the mo- Thytians and Tocharians do inhabitiye3,and the Cafirians,who now by this time belong to the

iiey,and have Indiuns^and are a part of thcm.But they vsithin -forth that lie toward the Scythians,feed ofmans

Sdtfe:IIld ' -^s for theNomades of India,they likewife wander to and fro, and keepe no refting place .

^

lo depart vvuh- Somc writCithat thcy coufine upou the vcty Cicouians audBryfaniaus on theNorth fide. But

nmnir there(as all Geographers doe agree)the mountaines Emodi arifc and fhoot up : and there ente-

aii. reth the coiintrey of theEaft Indians, and extendeth not onely tothatfea,butalfbtotheSou- ..

therne,which wee have named the Indian fea. And this part ofthe Orientall Indians,which liah

directly freight forth,asfarre astothatplace wherelndia beginneth to twine and bend toward

thelndianfea, containeth 1875 miles. And all that trad which windeth and turneth along the

South,taketh 2475 myles (as hath colleded andfetdowne)even unto the river In-

dus, which is the utmoff limit of India Weffward. But many other writers have let downe the

whole length of India in this nianner,namely5that it requireth 40 daies and nights failing, with a

good gale of a fore-wind: alio, that from the North to the South coaff thereof, is 275prmyles, M
Howbeir, Agrif>fa hadi put downe in writing that it is 3003 miles long, and 2003 broad. Pofido-

mm took meafure of it from the Northeaft to the Southcaft : and that by this means it is diredlly

oppofiieuntoGauIe,which hechkewife meafured alongthe Weil coaft, even fromtheNorth-

weifpoint where the Sunncgoeth downe at Midfummer^ to the Southwell where it fettethin

the
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•A in the middeft ofWinter.He addeth moreover and faithjThatthis Weftwind which from be«

hind Gaule bloweth upon India,is very healthfbme and holefome for that countrey^snd this he;

proved by very good realbn and demonftration.And verily the Indians have a farre different at-

pc(5t ofthe skie from us.Other ftarres rife in their HemifphEerCjwhich we fee not. Two Summers

they have in one yecrCjand as many harvefts : and their Winter between hath the Etefian winds

blowing in our dogdaies^in fteed ofthe Northren blafts with us.The winds are kind& mild with

them : the Tea alwaies navigable : the nations there dwelling,and the citties and towns there bnik^

innumerable^ifa man would take in hand to reckon them alLFor India hath been dilcovered^noc

onely by Alexander the great his mightie and puifTant armiCjand by other kings his fuccclToursj

(and namely Seleucm and Antiochm^ & their Admirall l\i\rocU$^vho failed about it even to rhc

B Hircane and Cafpian feas:)but alio by divcrfe other Greek Au'thors^who making abode^and fa-

journingwith-the kings of India (like as Megajlmnes and Bionyftu^s fent thither of purpofe from

Philadelphus) have made relation of the forces which thofe nations arc able to raile and main-

taine.And yet further diligence is to bee cmploied ftill in this behalfe, confidering they wrote of

things there fo diverfe one from another^and incredible withall. They that accompanied Alcxr'

dndtr the greatin his Indian voiage,have teftified in their writings, that in one quarter of India

which hee conquered^there were ofrownes 500 in number^and not one IciTe than the citie Cos

:

of feverall nations nine. Alfo that India was a third part ofthe whole earth : and the fame fo wcH

inhabitedjthat the people in it were innumerable.And this they delivered (bcleeve me)no.twith-

out good apparance of reafon: for the Indians were in manner the onely men of all others that

C never went out of their ownecountrey.Moreover^it is faid/rhatirom the xXmQolBACchmwviio

Alexander gi^eat, there reigned over them fucceffively 154 kings , for the fpaccof 5402

yceres betweencjand three moneths over.xAsfor the rivers in th^tcountrey^ihey be ofa wondcr-

iull bigneffe . And reported it is, that Akxpjider failed every day at theleail 600 ftadia upon the

liver InduSjand yet in ie0.e than five months andfome few daies over^hee could not come to the

end ofthat river : and leffe it is than Ganges by the confeflion of all men. ^\m\\tiiX{Qiz^StmcA

a Laiine wriccrjaflaied to write ccrtaine commentaries of India: wherein he hath made reportof

^0 rivers thereiUgand ofnations, 1 20 lacking twaine. As great a labour it were to reckon up and

number the mountaines that bee init.As for the hils ImauSjEmodifuSjParopamifuSjas parts all

and members of Caucafus^butt one upon another^and conjoinc together.And being paft them
D yec goe downe into a mightie large plaine countreVjlike to ^gypt,it rcmaiiiei h now to fhew the

continent and firmeland ofthis great countrey, and for the more evident demonihation^ let us

follow the fteps of Alexander the great, and his Hiftoriographers . Bwgnem^ and Beion who fct

downe all the geafts& journeies of that prince5have leftm Vi;riting,That from the Cafpian ports

unro the ciiie Hecatompylos which is in Parthia,there are as many miles as we have let down al-

rcadie. From thence to Alexandria in the Arignc countrcy (which citie the fame king founded)

562 myl€s:from whence to Prophthafia in theDranganes land, i^^ miles; and fb forward to the

capitoll towne of the Ar3chofians,5 1 5 myles.From thence to OrthofpanumjS 50 myles : laft of

alljfrom it to the cittie ofAlexandria in Opianum, 5o mylcs. In fome copies thefe numbers are

,
found to varie and differ. Bur to rcturne to this forefaid citic^fituate it is at the very foot ofCau^

E cafus. From which to the river Chepta and Pencolaitisja towne ofthe IndianSjare counted 227

myles.From thence to the river Indus and the towne Tapila^^o myles: and fo onward to the no-

<j ble and famous river Hidafpes, 120 myles: from which to Hypafis, a river of no leffe account

than the other^^co^or 5^)00.And there an end oiAlcxanden voiage. Howbeir, he pafied over

the river, and on the other fide ofthe bankCjhee creeled certaine altars and pillcrs,and there de-

dicated them.The letters alfo ofthe king himfelfcjientbacke into Greece,do carie the like cer-

tificateofhis journies5and agree juft herevvith.Thc other parts of the countrie were dilcovered

furveied by Sekucpu Nicdtor : namely from thence to Hefudrus 1 6S miles : to the river losmes as

much : and fome copies adde 5 miles more therto:from thence to Ganges 1 12 miles: to Rhoda-
pha ii5;,andromefay,thatbetween them two it is noleffe than 325 miles.From itto Calinipa^

F xaga great town i6j miles & an halfe,othersfay 2<sJ5.Andfo the confluent ofthe rivers lomanes
and Ganges, where both meet together 225 miles,and many put thereto 1 3 milesmore :frcm
thence to the town Palibotta 42 5 miles:and fo to the mouth ofGanges where he falleth into the

fea miles.As for the naiions,which it painesme not to namc,from the mountaines Emodi,
^ the principall cape ofthem,lmausjwhichfignifieth in that countrylanguage full offnow^they

M iij be
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be thefe: the I{an3Colyri3lzgi38< upon the very mountains5the Ghifiptofagi alfo the Brachma- G
nasja namecommon to many nations.amongwhom are the Mae.cocalingae, Ofrivers befides,

there are Pinnas& Cainas^ the later ofwhich twain runneth into GangeSj& both are n avigable.

The people calledCalingse^ coaft hard upon the fea . But the Mandei and Malli^amongwhom
isthemountaincMallus^ are above them higher in thecountrey. And to conclude^ then you

come to Gangesathc fartheft botind and point of all that tra^i-jlndia.

Chap. XV hi.

^ The river Ganges,

MAny have beene of opinion,and fo have writterjjthat the ipring ofGanges is uncertainj H
like as that alfo ofNilus: and that he fwelleth^overflowethjand watereth all the countries

whereby he pafTethjin the fame fort that Nilus doth.Others againe have faid that it iffih

eth out of the mountaines of Scythia : and how into it there rump other great rivers: ofwhich

over and above thofe beforenamed, certaine are navigable^ nametya Canucha, Vamaj Errano-

boajCofaogus^and Sonus. There bee alfo that report^ that Ganges prefendy arifeth to a great

bignefle of his owne fourccs and fprings^and fo breakcth forth with great noife and violence, as

running downe with a fall over craggie and ftonierockes: and when heeis once come into the

flat plames and even countrey5that he taketh up his lodging in a certaine laketand then out of it

carrieth a mild and gentle ftreame, 8 miles broad where it is narroweft : and ioo ftadia over for

themoft partjbut i do where he is largeft: but in no place under 20 paces decpej[i.a loofoot.] I

Chap. Xix.

^ the nation ofIndia^ bepnd the river l^lus,

WHen yee arc over Ganges, the firft region upon the coaft that you fet foot into, is that

ofthe Gandarida; and the Calingae, called Parthalis . The king of this countrey hath

in ordinancefor his warres 80000 foot, 1000 horfe, and 700 Elephants, readie upon

an houres warning to march. As for the other nations ofthe Indians that live in the champion

plaine countries,there be diverfe ftates of them^of more civilitie than the mountainers. Some

ispnlie rhemfelves to tillage and husbandry :others fet their minds upon martiall feats
:
one fort K

of them praaife merchants trade, tranfporring their owne commodities into other countries,

and bringing in forraine mcrchandife into their owne. As for the nobilitie and gentrie^thofe al-

fo that are the richefi and mightiett among them, they manage the affaires of State and Com-

monweale,and fit in place ol juftice, or elfe follow the court, and fit in counfell with the king. A
fift eftate there is befides in great requeft, & nanjely ofPhilofophers and Religions,given wiiol-

ly to the ftudie of wifdome and iearning^and thefe make profellion of voluncarie deadi.-and vc-

rilv,when they are diipofed to die at any time,they make a great funeral fire,caft themfelves into

it,and fo end their daics. Befides all thefe,one thing there is amongft them halfe brutiOi.and of

exceeding toile& travell(and yet it is that which partly maintaineih aU the other cftates above-

faid) namely, the praaife of hunting, chafing and taming Elepiiants. And in very truth, with £
them they plough their ground, upon them they ride up and downe :

with thefe beafts are they

bert acquainted: theyferve in the wars for the maintenance of their iibcrtie,&: defence of their o

frontiers againft all mvafion ofenemiesjn chechoife ofthem for warre fervice, they regard and

confider their ftrength,their age, andbignefTe of bodie. Buttoleave them. An lOand there is

within the river Gan^es,between two armes thereof,of great largeneiTe and capacitie,which re-

ceivethone nationby it felfe,apartfrom othcrs,and named it is Modogalica. Beyond it are fea-

ted the Modubians and Molindians,whcre ftandeth the ftately cittie Mohnd3,fituate in a plen-

tifull and rich foile. Moreover^the Galmodroefians,Pretians,Ca]i{fe,Saiuri,Faflal3e,Colub^,

OrXul3e,Abali,andTaluas. The king of thefe countries hath in ordmarie for his warres 50000

foot ?ooohorfe,and4ooElephants.Thenyouenterintoacountreyofamorepuiflantandvali- M
ant nation, to wit, the Andarians, planted with many villages well peopled :

and moreover with

thittie great townes,fortified with ibong walls,towers,& baftiles. Thefe find and mamtame prelt

-and readie to ferve the king in his wars,an Infanterie of 1 00000 foot,a Cavallene of2000 horfe,

andaioo Elephants berfdes,wclIappoinsed,OfalhheregionsofIndia,theDarda.niancoiiim^
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A ismofttichin gold mines -jand theSeliatij infiiver. But above all the nations of India through-

out, and not of this tra6t and quarter onely, the Prafij farre GKceed in puifllincej wealth, and re-

putation 5 where the moftfamous^richjand magnificent citie Palibotria ftandeth : whereoffbme

have named the people about it, yea and ail the nation generally beyond Ganges,Palibotrians,

Theirkingkeepethcontinuallyinpay ^00000 footmen, 30000 horlinen,and poooElephants^

everyday in the yeere. Whereby you may fooneguefle the mightie power and wealth of this

prince. Beyond Palibotria, more within the firme land,inhabite theMonedes and Suari^ where

Ifandeth the mountaine Maleus : and there for fixe moneths fpace, the fliadowes in win ter time

fall Northward; andinfummerfeafon,goeintothe South. Thepole Arx^ickeftarresin allthac

tra6^:,arefeene but once in the yeere,and that, no longer than for 1 5 dayes, as Beton raakethie-

B port: but MegaHhem writeth, that this is ufuall in other parts of India.The Antar£lick or South

pole,the Indians callDromofa. As for the river Iom3nes,which runneth into GangeSjittraver-

feth through the Palibotrians countrey, and pa0eth betweene the townes Methora and Cyri-

foborca. Beyond the river Ganges, in that quarter and climate which lyerh Southward,the peo-

ple are caught with the funne,and begin to be blackifh;but yet not all outfo fiin-burnt and bJack

indeed as the Moores and ^Ethiopians. Audit feemeth , that the neerer they approach to the ri^.

ver Indusjthe deeper coloured they are and tanned with the (unne ; for you are not fo foone pa ft

thePrafians country, but prefently you arc upon Indus : and among the niountains ofthis trad^

the Pygmxans (by report) doe k^z^^.Artemidorm writeth^that betweene thefe two rivers^chere

isadiftanceof 21 miles.

C
Chap, xx.

^ The river Ind^t *

THe great river Indus, which the people.ofthat countrey call Sandus, iiTueth out of a part

or dependance ofthe hill Caucafus,which is called Paroparaifus; he taketh his courfe and

runneth full againil thefun-rifing,^and maketh 19 rivers more to loofe their names,which

he taketh in unto him.Among which,the principall are thefe,Hydafpes one,bringing with him

foure more : and Cantabra another,accompanied with three befides. Moreover, of luch as are

of therafelves navigable without the help ofothers,Acefines and Hypafis.And yet for all thefe

D additions, the river of Indus (fuch a fober and raodeif courfc as it were, his waters keepe) is in

no place either above 50 ftadia over, or deeper than 15 paces, /.threefcore and fifteene foot, or

twelve fadome and a halfe. This river enciofcth within two braunches of it, a right great Ifland

named Prafiane, and another that is leiTe, which they call Patale.As for himfdfe,diey that have

writtenof him with the leatf, fay that hec beareth veflels for 1240 miles: and turning with the

courfeofthefunnejkeepeth him companie Weftward, until! he is difcharged into the Ocean.

The meafure ofthe fea-coaft fcom Ganges unto him, I will fee downe generally and in grolTe, as

Ifindit written .-albeit there is no agreement at all of Authors,as touching this point. From the

mouth of Ganges where he entreth into the fea unto the cape Cahugon,and thetowneDanda-

guIa,arecounted 725 miles: from thence to Tropina 1225 miles. Then to thepromontorie of

Perimula, where ftandeth the chiefemart or towne of merchandife in alllndiajthey reckon 75a

miles: from which to the towne abovefaid Patale within the liland ^20 miles. The mountainers

•» inhabitingbetwceneitand Iomanes,aretheCelfiand CeUboni, wild and favagc people: next

to them,the Megall^e, whofe king hath in ordinarie prefl for fervice 5 00 Elephants :of foot and

horlemen a great number, but uncertaine it is how many ; fomctime more,fometime fewer. As

for the ChryfeanSjParafangianSjand Afangians, they are full ofthe wild and cruell tygres : they

are able to arme 30000 foot and 8oohorfe,and tofetout with furniture 300 Elephants. This

countrey is on three fides environed and enclofed with a raunge of high mountaines rail defert

and full of wilderneflefor 61 5 milesjand ofone fide confined with the riverIndus.Beneath thold

wild hills,youenter among the Dari and Surse; and then you come againe to waft dcferts for

F 1 SS mileSjCompafted about for the moft part with great barres and bankcs of fand, like as the

rdands with the fca.Vnder thefe defert forrefts,you fballmeet with thejVlaltecores,Cingians^

Marobians, Rarungians, Moruntes, Maliiae, andPangungas.Nowforthofewho inhabitethc

mountainesjwhichin a continuall raunge without interruption ftanduponihecoaftsofthe O-

cean^they §re free ftates and fubje<^t to no prince^ and many faire townes and cities they hold
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among thefe clifTes and craggie hilis.Then comeyou to the Narcea nSjendofecl within the high- Q
eft mountaine of all the Indian hills, Capitalia.On the other fide ofthis mountaine, great Ibre
there is all over it, ofgold and fiiver raines, wherein the inhabitants doe digge. Then, yee enter

upon the kingdome of Oratura^ whofeking hath indeed but io Elephant's in ali,howbcit a great

power of footmen. Andfoforward tothe Varetates,who under their king keepe no Elephants
at allfor his {ervicCj trufting upon their Cavallerie and Fanterie, wherein they are ftrong . And
next to them theOdomboerians and Salabaftrcs;, where ftandeth a goodly fairecitiecalled Ho^
rata, environed and fortified with deepe foifcs and ditches full of ftanding water : wherein there

keepe a great number of Crocodilesj which for the greedie appetite they have to devoure mens
bodiesjwill fuffer none to pafTe into the towne^but over the bridge. Another townc there is be-

fides among them^ ofgreat name and importance,to wit^Automelajftanding upon thefca fic'e i tj

and otherwife muchrefort there is unro it ofmerchants from al parts.by realon of 5 great rivers

which meet all there in one confluence. Their king maintaineth in ordinarie i<$oo Elephants,

150000 footmen, and 5000 horfe.Thekingof the Charmiansis but pooretofpeake of,his

ftrength lyeth in ^oElephants j for his power otherwife is but fmall. Being paft that reaIme,yoii

come into the countrey of the Padians, the only nation of all the Indians, which is governed by
women.One of this fexe^they fay, was begotten fometime by Hemdes^m which regard fhee was
the better accepted, and had the prerogative of the regencic over the greateft kingdome.Erora

herthe other Qiieens fetch their pedigree, and have the dominion and rule over thirtie great

townes,and the commaundof 1 50000 foot and 5ooElephants. Beyond this realme,you come
to the nation ofthe Syrieni, containing 300 cities: and from them to the DeraugjE, Pofunge,

j
Bugse^Gogyarei,VmbraTjNcrea^j BrancofijNobundse, Coconda?,Nefei,Pedaint2e, Solobria-

fie,3ndOioltej who confine upon the Ifland^Patale; from the utmoft point of which Ifland

unto the gates Cafpiar, are reckoned 18025 miles.Now on this fide the river Indus, jiiftagainft

them, as appeareth by evident demonftrationJ there dwell the Amatje, Bolingse, Gallitaiutc^j

DimurijMegarijOrdaba^iandMefe. Beyond them, the Vri and Siieni : and then you come to

the deferts for 25 o miles :which when yee havepafled over,you fhall meet with the Organages^

the AbaortSjSibarSj and the Suertas : and beyond thefe,a wiidernefle againe^as great as the ior-

jucr.Palle on farther, you come among the Sarophages, Sorg^E,Baraomat^, and the Gunbre-

tes : ofwhome there be 1 3 fe verall nations, and each one hath two great cities apeecs.As for the

A fcnijthey people three cities : their capital cite is Bucephalajbuilt in the very place where king ^
uilcx^indcrs horfe calledB uccphalus,was enterred. Above them,are the mountainers on the ri-

fing ofthe hill Caucafus, named Soleadas and Sondtc^ : and when you are on the other fide of

the river Indus, as you goe along the coaft and banks thereofj you fliall iee the Samarabrians,

the Sanibrucenesj thcBrifabrites,Oiij, Autixenijand Taxill2e,with a famous citie called Aman-
dra : ofwhich all that tra<5i: now lying more flat and plaine within the countrey, isnamed Aman-
dria.Foure other nations there are bcfidesof Indians, the Peucolaits, Arfagalites, Geretes,

and Afei : for many ofthe Geographers {et not dovvn Indus the river5for to determine the mar-

ches of the Indians Wcftward ^ but lay thereto 4 other provinces and feverall feignorics, to

vsitjofthe GedrofianSjArachotesjArij^and Paropamifades,

L
Chap. xxi.

"^^TheArij^md othernationsdepend'wguntothef??^

OTher writers are ofopinion^that the utmoft frontier and limit ofIndia,is the river Cophe-

tes, and both it and all thofe quarters are included within the territorie or province ofthe

Ad j: yea and moft ofthem affirme^^that the citie Nyfa, as alfo the mountaine'Merus con-

fecratcd to god Bacchus^ belong unto India as parcels thereof This is that mountaine whereof

arofethe poeticall fable. That Bmhp^s xhticm was borne andiffued out oi lupiter his thigh.

LikcwiJfetheyafligneandlayto India,the countrey of the Afpagores,foplentifullin vines, lau-

relsj and box^ and generally of all forts ofapple trees and other fruitfull trees that grow within ^
Greece. Many flraungejwonderfull, and in maner fabulous things, ^they report of the fertilitie

of that land, of the divers forts of corncj oftrees bearing cotton,of wild beaftsjof birds, and o-

thcr creatures there breeding and living : which becaufe they are not properly belonging to this

treati/enovM in h^nd^ I will referve them for another part of this worke^and write mpre particu-

larly
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A lady ofthem in their due and feverall places. And as for thofe 4 provinces or Satrapies^ which I

touched before^ I will fpeake ofthem foone after and within a while ; for now I haften and tlu'nk

it lon^' untill I have faid fomwhat of the Ifland Taprobane.And yet before I come to it^there be

other Ifles which I cannot pafTe by^ and namely that of Patala, which I noted to lye in the vcrie

mouthof the river Indusj and it carrieth the forme and fafhion of a triangle figurcj and is 226

miles long. Without the mouth of the river Indus^ two other Iflands there be, Chryfe andA-

£;yr^_, fo named (as I thinke) ofthe gold and filver mines which they doe yeeld : for I cannot ea-

fily beleeve^that the verie earth and Ibile there is all gold and filver entircjas fome have made rs-

porr.Twentie miles from themjlyeth the Ifle Grocala : and 1 2 miles farther into the fcajBibagaj

where^ofoyfters and other fhell fidies called Purplesjare found good ftore. And laft ofaliening

B miles beyond itjTorallib^. fheweth it felfe^and many other petie Iflands of no regard.

Chap, xxii,

^ The lUfid T^ifrob^nei

IThathbecncof long time thought by men in aiincientdayesj that Taprobane was a fecond

world, in fuch fort as many have taken it to be the place of the Antipodes, and called it. The

Antichthones world.But after the time of Alexander the Great, and the voiage of his armie

into thofe parts, it was difcovered and known^ for a truth, boththatit was anlfland,and what

compare it bare. Oneficratm the Admirall of his fleet,hath written, that, the Elephants bred in

Q this ifland be bigger, more fierce and furious for war-rcrvice,than thofe of India . OUegdfihenes

faith, that there is a great river which partethitintwaine^ and that thepeople thereof dwelling

along the river,be called Palaeogoni : adding moreover, that it affourdeth more gold, and big-

gerpearles by far,than India doth. Eratofihems alfo tooke the meafure thereof, and faith, that in

length i t beareth 7000 lbdia,and in bredth 5000 : that in it there be no cities & great towns,but

villages to the number of700. It beginneth at the Levant fea of Orientall Indians, from which

itftretcheth and estendetii between the Eafi and Weil: of India : and was taken in times pafl to

lyc out into the Tea from the Prafian countrey twentie dayes failing . But afterwards, for that the

boates and veilels ufed upon this fea in the palTage thither,were made and wound ofpapyr reeds

like thofe of the river Nilus,andfiirniflied'vT;ith thefamekindof tackling, the voyage thither

13 from the forcfaid countrey was gaged within a lefTe time : and well knowne it was,chat according

to the faile of our fhips and gallies, a. man might arrivcthere in feven daies.Alhhe fea lying be-

twesne,is verie ebbe, full ofihallowcs and ilielvesjUo more than five fathom deepe. Howbeit in

certain chancls that it hath,!! is Co deepe that it cannot be founded,neither will any ancres reach

the botome and there reft : and v^ithali, fo ftreight and narrow thefe chanels are, that a fliip can-

not turne within them: and therefore to avoid that neceffitie ofturning about in thele feas, the

.

iliips have ptoes at both ends, and are pointed cch way . Infailing, ri jcy obferve no ftarre atalL

As for theNorth pole, they never fee it : but they carrie ever with them certaine birds in their

Thippes, which theyfcndoutoftenrimes when they fcekeforland, obferving ever their flight;

for knowing well that they will flie to land,they accompanie them, and bend their courfeaccor-

E dingly : neither ufe they to faile more than one quarter in the yecre : and fo£^?ne hundred dayes

after the funne is entredinto Cancer, they take moft heed and never make faile • for during thats

timeic is winter feafon with them.And thus much we come to knowledge of, by relation otaun-

cient writers.But wee came to farre better intelligence, and more notable information,by cer-

taine EmbaiTadours commuig out of that Ifland, in the time ofClandim C^far the Emperour t

which happened upon this occafion and after this manner. It fortuned, that a freed flave ofAn-

VAus Plocamus, who had fermed ofthe Exchequer the cuftomes for impoft ofthe red fca,as he-

made faile about the coaftsof Arabia, was iafuch wife driven with the North winds befides the

fealme ofCarmania, and that for the fpace of 1 5 dayes, that in the end hee fell with an harbouir

thereofcalledHippuros, and there arrived.When he was fet on land, he found the king of that

p countrey lb courteous, that hee gave him entertainment for 6 moneths, and entreated him with

all kindnciTe that could be devifed.And ashe ufed to difcourfe and queftion with him about the

Romanes and theirEmperour, he recounted unto him at large ofall things . But among many

other reports that he heard,he wondred m.oi^ of all at their jultice in all their dealings,and was in

love therewith, and namely^ that their Denieres of the money which was taken were alwaics of

like
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like weiglitjnotwichftanding that the fundiy'ftamps and images upon the peeccs fhewecl plain. G
ly that they were made by divers perfons. And hereupon efpecially was he mooved and lollici-

tedtofccke for the alliance and amitieof the people ofRome: and fodilparched 4Eriibafla-

dours of purpofe, of whome one Rachias was the ehiefe and principal! pcrfonage^By theie Em-
bafladours we were cnformed ofthe ftate of that Iflandj namely, that it contained live hundred

great towns in it:and that there was a haven therin regarding the South coaft5lying hard under

Palefimundum the principall citie of all that realme, and the kings feat and pallace i that there

tvcre by jufl account 200000 ofcommoners and citizensrmoreover/hat within this Hand there

was a lake 270 miles in circuit, containing in it certaine Iflands good for nothing elfe but padu-

rage,wherein they were fruitfull , out ofwhich lake there iffued two rivers, the one^Palcfimun'-

dasj palling neere to theciiie abovefaid of that name, and running into the haven with three

ftreames, whereofthe narroweft was five ftadia broadband the largeii 1 5 j the otherNorthward

on India fide , named Cydara : alfo that the next cape of this countrey to India, is called Colai-

cum/rom which to the neereft port of India is counted four daies failing : in the iiiids ofwhich

pafifagejtherelyethinthewayjthellandof theSunne. Theyfaid moreover, that the water of

this Tea was all ofa deepe greene colour 3 and more than that, full of trees growing within it : in-

fomuch as the pylots with their helmes many times brake off the heads and tops of thofe trees.

The ftarres about the North pole^called Septentrionesj the Waines or Beares, they wondrcd to

feehereamongusinourHemilpheretasalfothe Brood-hen, called Vergilid in Latine,asif it

had been another heaven. They confeffed aKbthey never faw with them, the moone above the

ground before it was 8 dayes old , nor after the i day. That the Canopus, a goodly great and
j

bright ftarre about the pole Antar^lickCjufed to fliine all night with them . But the thing that

they marveiled and were moft aftonied at was this, that they obferved the fhadow of their own

bodies fell to our.Hemifphere,and not to theirs 5 and that the funne arofe on their left hand and

• let on their rightjtather than contrariwife.Furthermore they related, that the front ofthat Hand

of theirs which looked toward India, contained iooooftadia,and reached from the Southeaft

beyond the mountains Enodj.Alfo,that the Seres were within their kenning,whom they might

caiily difcovcr from out ofthistheirlfland 3 with whome they had acquaintance by thcmcanes

of trafficke and merchandife : and that RAchias his father uled many times to travaik thither.

Affirming moreovcrjthat ifany ftraungers came thither, they were encounrred and affaikd by

wild and lavage beafts : and that the inhabitants themfelves were giants offtature,excceding the

ordinarie proportion ofmen,having red hairc^eies ofcolour blewiflijtheir voice for found hor-

rible, for fpeechnbrdifiind nor intelligible for any ufe of trafficke and commerce. In all things

clfe their pra£tife is the fame that our merchants and occupiers doeuie : for on the farther fide

of theriver, whenwaresandcommoditiesarclaiddowiie,if they lift to make exchaunge they

have them away, and leave other merchandife in lieu thereof to content the forrein merchant.

And verily no greater caufe nave we otherwife to hate and abhorthis exceflfiveflfperfeitiej than

to cat^ our eye lb far and confider with our fclves, what it is that we feeke fbr^ from what remote

parts we fetch it, and to what end we fo much dcfire all this vanitie. But even this Ifland Tapro

bane, as farrcoffas it is,feeming as it were caftout of theway by Nature, and divided from all

this world wherein weJive, is not without thefe vices and imperfedions wherewith we are tarn-

ted and infe(ftcd.For even gold and filver alfo is there^in great requeft and highly effeemed : and

marble, efpecially ifit be fafhioned like a torioife fhell. Icmmes and precious ilones5pearles

aifojfuch as be orient and of the better fort, are highly prifed with tliem : and herein confiftcth

the verie heigth of our fuperfluous delights. Moteova',thefe Embaffadours would fay,that they

had more riches in their Ifland, than wee at Rome, but we more ufe thereofthan they . They af-

firmed aJfo, that no man with them had any flaves to commaund : neither fleptthey in the mor-

ning after day-light,ne yet at all in the day time. That the manner of building their houfeswas

low^fomewhat raifed above the ground and no more adoe : that their markets were never

deare, nor price of victuals raifedrAs for courts, pleading of caufes, and going to lav^, they

knew not what it meant . Hercules was the onely god whome they worfliipped , Their king was y{

alwaycs chofen by the voices of the people : wherein they had thefe regards; that hce were

aged,mild, and childlefTe .-but in cafe hee fhouid beget children afterward, then hee was depo-

fedfrom hisregalidignitie, totheendthatthc kingdomc fhouid not in proceffc of time be

hercdicaric and held by fucceffionj but by ekaion oncly . This king being thus chofen and,

^7'~T " - invefted^
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A inVeftedj hath thittic other governpurs a0ignecl unto him by the people : neither can any

per.faabee condemne(d to death., .uxtle^fle hee be.caft .by the more part ofthem
^ and pluralitie of

voice s : and thus condemned as hee is:,yet may hee appeale unto the people. Then are there

judges deputed to fit upon his caufe r and if it happen that they affoile and quit thispartie con-

:

deinned ;thenthofe 30 who condemned himj aredilplaced from their ftate and dignitie,with a:;

liioi] bitter and greevotis rebu}<e^ midfor ever aftcrjas difgraced perfons live in fhameand infa-,

mie.Asfor the kingjarraied he is ii^apanell as prince 5<a^f/'/i!^ w?entin old time : but the fubjedg.

,
andcommon people aredaxi in th§ habit of Arabians. If it foj:t^ioe,that the kin^ ofFendjdeajfe

is hispupiiliment .- howbeitjno man takethin hand to doe execution. All me.n turne jiway their

facesicom him-and:deigtie him notajopkenpr ^ word.But to doe bitr^ to death in the ead>tbey

B appoint a folemnc daypf huntingjrjght pleafant and agreeable unto Tygres and,EIepharits,be-

fore which beafts theyexpofe th„eir.king,and fo heis.prefently by them devoured. Morcover,.iti;

that Uland good hHsb^nds they:are for their groundjand til the fam.e moft diligently .Vines,havQ

theyno ufe of at all : for all forts oj fruits otherwife they have abundance*They take alfo a grea]^-

pleafure and delight infifhingjand efpecially in takingof tortoifles ; and fogre^t tjiey are found

there, thatoneof their fhels will ferve to cover an houfe:andfothe inhabitants doe employ

thcminflced of roufes. Theycount an hundred yeeresno long life there : that is the ordinarie,

time oftheirage.Thusmuch we have learned andknowne as touching Taprobane. It remaineth

now to fay fomcwhat of thofe fbure^Satrapies prproyincesj^s/hich.^e did.pMt.ofonto this place*^

Of them therefore as followeth. .,;5r>';,c ? c'r^ :

' Chap.. XXIII.

BEyond thofc nations that confine hard upon the river Indusjas ye tiirne toward the moun-

taincs^yec enter upon the reaime ofCapifTaenei wherein fbmetime flood the citieOpilTa,

. v\?hkh Cjms the king caufed tobee raled. Atthis day there flandeth the citie Arachofia^-

with a river alfo of that name in thecountrey Arachofia : which citie fomehave called Cophe,

founded by queene Semiramis, There likewife is to be fecn the river Hermandus^which runneth

by Abeile^a citie ofthe Arachofians.The next that confront Arachofia Southward5toward pare

D ofthe Arachotes^are the Gedrofi :and on the North fide^theParopamifades. As for the towne

Cariana^named afterwards Tetrsgonius/ituate it is at the foot ofthe mountain Caucafus.This

countrey lieth overagaisfl the Baaiians: then you come to the principall towne thereof Alex-

a-adria, named fo of king t^/fxi»i<?^ the founder thereof: upon the marches whereof ate the

Syndrari^Di^igukjPorapianijCantaceSjand Maci.Moreover.upon the hil! Caucafus ffandetb

tu'c towne Cadrufi.buiit iikcwife by the faid i^lexander. On this fide all thefe regions lieth the

coaff of the river Indus.Then followeth the region ofthe Arianes^all fcorched andfenged with

the parching heat of the Sunne, and environned about with delerts : howbeitjmany fhaddowie

vallies lie bctweene to allay theexcceding hear. Well peopled it is about the two rivers cfpecial-

ly^Tonderos and Arofapes. Therein ffandeth the citie Artacc'ana. Being paft it^ the river Arius

E riinnethunder the citie Alexandria, builtby i^lexander the great. The towne containeth in

compafle 30 ifadia. Then come you tg Artacabane, a cittie as.it is much more auncicnr/o it is

.

alfo fairer by farre, which by x^ntmhis the king was walled the fecond time, and enlarged to'

50 fladia.The next in order is the nation of theDorifci.The rivers Pharnacotis and Ophradus.

Prophtafia^a towne in Zarafparia.ThcDrang.^,Arget3S3Zarang3ejand Gedrufij. Townes more-,

over^PeuGolais and Lymphorta. After you are paft their territoricjyou enter into the deferts of

theMethoricanes : and fo to the riverMauain^and the nation ofthe Augutturi,The river Borruy

the people called Vrbij the navigable riverPonamus, which paffeth through the marches of

the Pandanes.Ovcr and befidesjthe river Ceberon within the countrey di the Sorares, which in

the mouth thereof where itfalleth into the feajmaketh many baies and harbours .As you go far-

F thcr^you come upon the towne Candigramnja^with the river Cophes :into which there riinne

other rivers that carric velfels^to wit5Sadarus3Parafpu3;and Sodinus. As for the countrey Dari-

tt!s/ome would have it to b e s part of Ariana^and they fet downe the raeafure of themboth to-

getherjto be in length ip 5o miles^and in breadth lefTe by halfc than India.Others have fetdown

that the eountrey of the Gedrufians and Scyriansmay containe 183 miles.Being paffed which

quarters,
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quarcers,yo.u enter intd the region of the Ichthyophagi^furnamedOmx fer Moiintain^rstv^ho G
have a proper language by themfelvesjand fpeake not in the Indian tongue)which reacheth on
ftill fbt2oomiIes.Ancl beyondityou meetwith the people of the Arbians^wholikcwife continue

for other 200 miles. As for thofe Ichthyophagi beforenamedj jikxandiy by an exprelle edid
forbad them all to feed on fiili . Being paft them, you aie in the ddeits : and ieyond them you
come into CarmaniajPerfiSaand Arabia. Butbefore that wcitteat.diftindly of thefe countries,!

thinke it meet to fet downe what Off/^rte(who having theeondiid of a fleet under Akxmder
tlife great, failed from off India , about the Southerly coaft-s of teris) f<^Qrtethj accoiding

to thofe intelligences which c^tiielatelyfiom king Iuba, Iti like manner thofe voiages ofoutsfor

thefdyceres palljpetformedjby which even ac thi's daywee are guided. Hpwbeit^Jn the reports

niade h^^omfimtus and Nearchm of their navigations^We fiiid neither ih<: diflance, ne yet the H
names of the feverali refling placesjafter every daies journey . And to begin with the citie Xylc-

ftcpolis huWibfAhxdnder^ from which they eiitred firft into their voiagejit is not putdowne by
them^cither in what place it is fituate^nor upon what river.Yct thefe particulars following are by

tiiera repotted worth remembrance:to witjthat in this voiage founded a town in thofe

parts : that the river Nabrus runneth thcrbyjand is able to bear great vefl^ls : overagainft which

fhereis anlfland 70 ftadia within thefea.Mpreoverjthat caufed Alexandria to be built

in the frontiers of that region, by direction andcommaundementfrom king Akxmder^ where

the river Argenus entcreth into the fea^ and yeeldeth a fafe and commodious haven. Alfo that

the river Tuberum is navigable^along the bankes whereof theParitesinhabite. And afterthem

the Ichthyophagi, who take up fo long a trad, that they were 20 daies failing by their coafts. I

They make relation hkev'sifc ofthelflandofthc Sun^named alfo the couch or bed ofthenimphsj

This Ifland is red all overhand no living creature will live thereiujbut is confumed and perifhetfi

nonian knowcthhow or upon what caufe. Theyfpeakebefidesof the nation of theOrians.-as

alio of Bytanis a river in Carmania,which alfourdeth many baies and harbouiSj yea^and plentie

of gold in the gcavell and fand thereof.And here was the firXl placewherein they obfervcd5thac

they had a fight of the North-pole ftarre. As for the ftarre Arciiirm^ih^y affirmed^thatthey (aw

it not every nighr^nor at any time all night long. Furthermorejthat the countrey of the Achas-

menidesin Peafeajreachedthusfarre. Over and befides, that as they tfavelledj ordinarily they

fouhd good flore of mines^wherein was digging for braile, yron,Arfenicke or Sardaracha, and

Vermillion.And then they came to the cape of Carmania : from which to the eoaft overagainfl K
them oftheMarsGja people in Arabiajthe cut over fea is 50 miIes;Vpon thefe coafts they diico-

vered three lilandsjwhereof Organa onely isinhabitedjby reafon of frefh waters within it, and

from the continent it lieth abc4it 2 5 miles . And foure lilands more they fell uponj even in the

Perfian guife overagainfl Perfia.And about thefelflands they might fee fea-adders«nd ferpents

fomonffcousgreatj that as they came fwimming toward them_j they put the very fleet in greau

fright/or there were among them fomej2o cubites long. Beyond it they met with the Ifland A-

crotadus : likewife the Gaurates Ifles^wherein the nation of the Chianidoe inhabite.About the

middle of this gulfe or arme ofthe fea^the river Hiperis hath his courfe^able to bear great hulkes

and lliips ofburden.Alfo the river SitiogaguSjUpon which a man may paffe in (even daies to Pa-

fargadia. Alfo a river that is navigable called Phirfhmus, and an Ifland within it^ bijt it is nam.e-

lefle.As for the river Granius which runneth through Sufiane^it carrieth but fmall veffels.Along

thccoaff on the right hand of this river dwell theDeximontanes^who dreffe and prepare Bitu-

iTien.Then they came to the river Oroatus^with a daungerous haven ormouth where it falleth in- .

to the fea^unleffe a man be guided by skilfull pilots -.and full againl^ this river there are difcove-

rcd two little Iflands* Pafl whichjthe fea is very low and fhallow/ull of fhdves and fands, more

like a meere and marifh waterjthan a fea.Howbeitjthere bee certaine trenches or (Channels in ic

that draw deepe water^wherein they may without daunger faile. Then met they with the mouth

of the riverEuphrates. Alfo the lake^which the two rivers Eulasus and Tigris doe make, ncere

unto Characum.And fo from thence they arrived upon the river Tigris^at Sufa. And there an

end of the navigation performed by OaefarHm Sitid Nearchuf. For after they had beene three M
months embairked and in their voiage upon the fea,they found Alexander at Sufa(where he fea-

ftedand made folemnebankets)and that was fevenmonths after he parted from them atPatalae.

And thus much concerning the voiage of Alexander his flect.Now afterwards from SyagruSja

Promontorie in Arabia,ic was counted unto Patale 1332 milesjand held it was for certain then,—
that
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A that the Weft wind which thepeopleof thaccountrey callHypaluSjWasthoDghc moft propec

fortomakefailetothe fame place. Howbeittheagecnfuingdilcoveredaflioncrancl fafercut^

nameIy,it from the faid piomontorie or cape Syagrus^they lettheircourle dircdly to the mouth

of the river Zizerus^ which maketh an harborough in India . And in truth this pallage held a.

long time, imtill fiich time that in the end the merchants foiind out a more compendious and

fhortcrcourfej and gained by theirvoiage to India ;for every yeerc now they faile thither, and

for fcare of pirates and rovers that were wont very much to infeft and annoy them, they uled to

cmbarke in their lliips certaine companies ofArchers.And feeing that all thcfe feas are novy dif-

cbvcrcdjand never before fo certainely ,1 will not thinke much.of my painesjto declare and fhew

the whole courfe ofour Indian voiages from our of^gyptA.nd firft and formoft this is a.thing

B worthie to be noted and oblerved of every man, that there is not a yecie gocth over our heads^

but it cqfts our State to furnifh a voiage into Indi5,5od hundred thoufand Scfterccs/.iiftic mil-

lions of Scfterccs. For which the Indians fendethbackeagaine commodities and merchandifc

oftheifcownCjwhich being at RomCjare fold for an hundred times as much as they coftjor yceld

in the price an hundredfold gaine. But toretiirnc againe to our voiage^fiom Alexandria in :^E--

gyptj it istwo miles CO luliopolis: from whence upon the river of Nilus^ they iaile 303 milej to

CoptuSj which may be done in twelve daies fpacCjhaving the Ece(ian winds at;d:e poupe.. From

Gopms they travel! forward upon Cammels backs : and tor great default of water in thdfe parts,

there be certaine fet places for bait^lodging^and watcring.The firft is called Hydreuma^ij 2 miles

from Coptus, Thefecond onedaies journey from thence, in.a certaine mountaine. The third

Q wateriiig place at another Hydreuma, ^ 5 miles from Coptus , The fourth sgaineinafecond

mountaine*The fifth is at a third Hydreuma of ^/'i'//^?/rom Coptus 1 84miles. Beyond which,

the reifing place is upon another hslLAnd then to Hydreuma the newjfiom Coptus 2 ^4 miles. So a-, k appes.

Another water towne there is,called Hydreuma the old, named alfo Trogiodyticura,where tyvo ^^.^^^^

miles out of the port way lieth a garrifoUikeeping watch and ward both day and night : and foure was ^aboui"] a

miles dillant it is from newHydreuma.From whence they travell to thetown Ecrenice^Jin haven i^i^-^*

towne ftandingupon the red fea,258milesfrom Coptus. Bur for as much as the journey sllthis

way is for the moil part performed in the night feafon, by reafon of the exceffive heat, and the

travellers are :oictd to reft all the day long,thercforc twelve daies a re fet down for ihc whole voi-

age betwcene Coptus and Berenice.The time then that they ufually begin to kt flule, is about

J) Midfummer before the dog daies,or prelcntlyupon the rifing of the dog flarrc.And about the

30 daies end they arrive at Ucelis in Arabia jor els at Camajwithin Saba^the country cfincenfe.

A third port there is befides called Muz:^,unto which there is no refort of merchants out of In-

dia ; neither is it in rcqusft but v\ith merchants that adventure onely for incenfe, drugs, and fpi-

ccs ofArabia. Howbcrc,pcopledthiscountrey is within- forth, and hath divers great townes.Of

wbichjSaphar is tht principall^and the kings ieat : and another befides of good importance cal-

led Sabc. Bur for them that would make a voiage to the Indiansjthe molt commodious place

to fet forward is Ocelis: for from thence, and with the Weft wind called Hypalus, they have a

paflage offortie daies fading to the iirft towne of merchandifc in IndiajCailedMuziris.Howbeit

a port this is,not greatly in requeft/or th.e daunger of pirates and rovers,which kecpe ordinarily

E about a place called Hydras : and befides that,it is not richly ftored and furniilied with merchan-

difc. And more than fo,the harborough is farrefrom the towne, fb as they muft charge and dif^

charge dieir wares too and fro in little boats. At the time vihtn I wrote this ftorie, the king that

reigned there, was nasned Celeboihras, But another haven there is more commodious^ belon-

ging to,thcNecanidians,which they calBecarcthekingsnameatthis preientis Pandionmotht

offis another town ofmerchandifewithin the firmeland,called Madufa.As for that region,froin

whence they tranfport pepper in fiiiall punts or troughes made of onepeeccofwood, it is na-

med Cotona.And yet of all thefe nations^havenSjand townes,there is not a namefound in any

of the former wriiers.By which it appcareth,that there hath been great change and alteration in

thefe places.But tocome againe to IndiajOur merchants returne from thence back in the bcgin-

p ningof ourmonethDecembcra which the -Egyptians call Tybis: or at fartheft before thefixc

day of theEgyptians month Machiris,and that is before the Ides of lanuarie; and by this rec-

koning they may pafle to and fro,and make returne within the compafle of or.eyeer.Nowwhen
they faile from Indiajthey have the Northeaft wind Vulturnus with them :and when they arcen-

tied once into the red fea,the South or Southweft.Now will we return to our purpofed difcouEfe

N as
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as concerning Caritiania. The coafl whereof after the reckoning dl'Hicurc'ms m^ytake in cir- G
cult 12050 miles. From thefirft marches thereof to the river Sabis is counted 100 miles.Froni

whence all the way as farre as to the river Andaiiis, the countrey is rich and plenreousj for in ic

are vineyards and come fieldsjwell husbanded.This whole trad is called Aniuzia.The principal

towns ol Carmania be Zetis and Alexandria.Vpon the marches ofthis realmcjthe Tea breake,ch

into the land in two armesrwhich our countreymen are wont to call the red fea^and the Greekes

Erythrseumjof a kingnamed Mrythras: or(as fomethinke)becaure thefeaby reafon ofthc refle-

xion and beating ofthe Sunnc beames/eemeth of a reddifh colour.There be that fuppofe that

this rednefleis occafioned of thefand and ground which is red: and others againe^that the very

water is ofthe owne nature fo coloured.

'^ThePerfianundArabiangulfes.

His red Tea is divided into two armes ; thatfrom the Eaft is named the Perfian gulfe^& bea-

reth in compafTe 2500 milesjby the computation of ^.ratvjlhenes, Overagainft this gulfe

in Arabia^ which lieth in length 1 200 miles. On the other fide another arme there is of ic

called the Arabian gulfe^which runneth into the Oceanjcalled Azanius. The mouth ofthePer-

fian gulfc where it maketh entrance^ is five miles over, and fome have made it but foure . From

which to the furtheft point thereofjtake a dired and ftreightmeafureby a linCjandfor certaine ic

isknownethatitcontaineth 1125 miles: and isfafliioned like for all the world to a mans head, I

Omficrim and "tleanhm have writteUjThat from the river Indus to the Perfian gulfe,& fb from

•thence to Babylon by the meeres and fennes of the river Euphrates^it is 2500 miies.In an angle

ofCarmania inhabit the Chelonophagij^.fuch as feed upon the fleQi ofTortoifes^and the fnds

of them Icrve for roufes to cover their cottages.They inhabite all that coaft along the river Ar-

bisjeven to the very cape : rough they are, hairie all their bodic over but their heads, and weare

no othergarment but fiili skinnes.

Chap. XXV.

The Ijlatd Capudrm : and the kingdomesmder the Varthians.
"/•' K

'" Hen you are pafTed this trad of the Chelohaphagijdiredly toward Indiajthcre lieth

fiftie miles within the fea^the IflandC aflandrus, by report all defert and not inhabi-

ted J and neerc unto it, with a little arme of the fea betweene, another Ifland called

Stois- wherein pearles are good chaffer^and yeeld gainefull trafficke.But to returne again to Car-

niania,when you are beyond the utmoft cape therof,you enter prefently upon the Armozei^who

joine upon the Carmanians.But fome fayjthat the Aibij are between both : and that tbeit coafts

may containe in the wholc402 milcs.There are tobee feene the port or haven of the Maccdo-

nians^ & the alters or columnes which Akxmder ercded uponthe very promontorie & utmoft

cape.Where aifo be the rivers SaganosjDaraSjand Salfos.Beyond which is the cape Themifce-

as^andthcinandAphrodifiaswellpeopled.ThcnbeginneththerealmeofPerfiSjwhichexten- £
deth to the river Ocoatus,that devideth itfrom Elymais. Overagainfl: the coafis ofPerfis^ thefe

Iflandsbee difcovcred^Philos^CaiTandra^and Aratia,withanexceedinghighmountaine in it:

and this Ifland is held confecrated unto Neptune. The very kingdome of Perfis Weftward hath

the coaflslying out in length 450 miles.The people are rich^and given to roiall and fuperfluous

cxpenfe in all things : and long fince it is, that they are become fubjcd unto the Parthians, and

carie their name .And feeing that we are come to mention them, we will breefcly now fpeake of

their Empire and dominion. The Parthians have in all 1 8 realmes under them :for fo they tear-
,

med all their provinces^as they lie devided about the two feas^as we have before faid
:
namely the

redfeaSouthward^andtheHircanefea^towardtheNorth.Ofwhich^eleventhatlieaboveinthe

countrey^and are called the higher provinces,they take their beginning at the confines & mar- M
ches of Armenia, and the coalls ofthe Cafpians of the one fide : and reach tp the Scythians,

whom they confront of the other fide, with whom they converfe and keepe companie together

as equals.The other feven are called the bafe or lowerRealmes . As for the Parthians^their land

was alwaiescounted to lie at the foot and defcent ofihofe mountaines.whereof we have often

ipokeoj
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A fpokeOjWhich doc environ and enclofe all thofe nations. It confineth Eaftward upon the Arij^

and Southward,upon Carmania and the Arians : on the Weft fide it butteth upon thcPratites

and Modes: and on the Northjboundeth upon the reahn of Hircania : compafled round about

withdeferts and mountaines.The utmoft nations ofthe Parthians before yee come to thofe de-

ferts be called Nomades : and their cheefc townes feated toward the Weft, are Maris and Calli-*

opCj-whereof wee have written before : but toward the Northeaft^Europum^ and Southeaft.Ma^

niaJn the heart and midland ftandeth the citie HecatompyloSjas alfo Arfacia. And there like-

wife the noble region of Nyfaea in Parthyerum : together wich the famous citie Alexandropolis^

bearing the name ofy^/frvW^r the firft founder. . ;..

B~ Chap. XXVU

R Equifitcnow it is aiid needful in this place to defcribethe pofiture and fituation ofthc Me-*

dians kingdome,and to difcover all thofe countries round about^asfarre as to the Perfians

- ' ^ fta, to the end that the defcription of other regions hereafter to bee mentioned^may the

better bee underftood. V\'herein this firftand formoft is tobeeobiervcd, that thekingdome oi

Media on the one fide confronteth both Perfis and Perfiaj' and eafting forth a crooked and win-

ding home as itwere toward the Weft^ feemeth to enclofe within that compaffe both the faid

reahnes.Nevertheleflej on the Eaft fide it confineth upon the Parthians and Cafpians : on tlie

G South,Sittaccne3Sufiane,andPerfis : WeftwardjAdiwibenerandNorthwardjArmenia. As foK

the Perfiansjthey alwaies confronted the red fea^wherupon it was called the Perfian gulfe. How-

beiCjthe maritime coaft thereof is called Cyropolisjand that part which confineth upon Mzdh^

Elymais. In thisrealme there is a ftrong fort calledMegala, in the afcent of a fteepd high hill_, Co

dkctl upright, that a man muft mount up to it by fteps and degrees, and otherwife the parage

is very ftrcight and narrow . And this way Icadeih to Perfepolis the head citie of the whole king-

dome,which Alexander the great caufed to bee raled. Moreover^in the frontiers of this RealmCj

ftandeth the citie Laodicea,built by king Amwchu^, From whence as you turn into the E3ft5ths

fironp, fortor caftle Paflagarda is featedjwhich the fages or wife men of Perfia called MagijdoG

hold,and thcreiii is the tombe of Cjrm.K\{o the citid Ecbarana belonging to thefe fages,which

D DArm the king caufed to be tranfiated to the mountaincs.Betweene the Parthians and the Ari-

ans lie out in length theParotacenes. Thefe nations and the river Euphrates fcrve to limit and

bound the feven lower realmes E'cforenamsd.Now are we to difcourfc ofthe parts remaining be-

hind of Mcfopotamia, letting afide one point and corner thereofl, as alfo the nations of Ara-

bia,whcrof wefpakc in the former L^ooke.This Mefopocamia was in times pail:, belonging whol-

ly to the x^ffyrians, difperfed into petic villages and burgades, all fave Babylon andN inus. The

Macedonians were thefirft, that after it canic under their hands reduced it into great citties, for

the goodncffe and pleniie of their foile and terriioricFor now befides the abovenamed townes^

it hath in ir^Selcucia, Laodicea^and Arcemita : likcwife wichin the quarters ofthe Arabians na-

med Aroei andMardani,Antiochea:and that which being founded by governour of

E Mefopotamia^is called Arabis. Vpon thefe joine the Arabians^jbut well within the counney arc

the Eldamatij. And above them is the citric Bura, fituate upon the riverPelloconta: beyond

which are the Salmanes and MafcanSjArabians.Then there joine to the Gordi^ans thofe who

are called Aloni,by whom the river Zerbis paireih,^: fo difcharged into Tigris.Neere unto them

are the Azones& Siliccs,mountainers, together with the Orentians : upon whom confronteth

the citie Gaugamela on the Weft fidcMoreover,there is Sue among the rocks: above which ate

the Sylici& Claffitajjthroughwhom Lycus the river runneth out ol Armenia. Alfojtoward the

Southeaft,Abfitris,and the town Azochis. Anon you come down into the plains& champion

cDuntrey,where you meet with thefe townSjDiofpage3Polytelia,Stratonicca,and Anthcmus.As

for the citieNicephorium, as we have once alreadie faid,it is leated neere to the river Euphrates^

E v^hQiQAlex4nder the great caufed it to bee founded, for the pleafant fi;ac of the place, and the

commoditie of the countrey there adjoining.Of the citie Apamia we have beforefpoken in the

defcription of Zeugma :from which, they that goe Eaftward meet with a ftrong fortified towne^

in old time carying a pourpriie and compaffe of^5 fi:adia,called the roiall pallace oftheir great

dukes and potentates^ namedSairapae^ unto whichfrom ajl quarters men refortcd to pay theit

N ij impofts.
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impoftsj cuftomesjand tributes : but now it is come to be but a fort and .calHeof dcfence.Eut G
there continue ftill in their entier and as flourifliing ftate as ever they were^ thecitie Hebara and

OruroSj untowhich by the fortunate conduiSl; ofPompej the Greatjthe Umits andbounds ofthe

RomaneEmpire vyerc extended ;and it is from Zeugma 250 miles.. Some writers make vcpovXy

ihatthc river Euphrates was divided by a governour ofMefbpbtamia, andone arme thereof

brought to Gobarisj even in that place where weefaid it parted in twaine : which was done for

fcare leaft one day or other the river with his violent ftreame fhould endaunger the citie of Bar-?

bylon.They affirme moreover, that the Aflyrians generally called it * Armalchar^which figtov

fieth a royall river.Vpon this new arme ofthe river aforefaidj there flood foraetime AgranijOiie'

of the greateft townes of that region, which the Perfians caufed to be utterly rafedand de-

ftroyed. ' H
As for the cittie ofBabylon, the capitall citie of all the Chald^ean nations, for a long time

carried a great name over all the world: in regard whereof, all the other parts of Mefopotamia

and Aflyriawas named Babylonia : itcontained within the walls 60 miles. Tlie walks were

foot in height,and 50 thicke; reckoning to everie foot3' fingers breadth morethaii;.6ur QEdu5|-

rie meafure.Through the mids ofthis goodly great citie, pafleth the river Euphrates ; a wMer-

full peece ofworke, ifa man confldcr both the one and die other. As yet to this day thetempk

of iHpiter BeU^ there flandeth entire. Thisprince was the firft inventer ofAflronomie. It isnmi

growne .into decay and lyeth wail and unpeopled, by reafon that Seleuciathe cittie fiandetli^

neereit, which hath drawne from it all reibrt and traffick : and was for that purpofe built by

c,Itor mihin^omyksoi it, in the verie confluent where the new arme of Euphratesis brought I

by a ditch to meet with Tigris : notwithftanding, furnamed it is Babylonia,a free flate at this day

and ftibjed to no perfon ; howbeit they live after the lawcs and manners of the Macedonians.

And by repor t,in thiscitie there are 600000 cittizens. As for the walls there of,hy repGrt,theydo

refemblc an Eagle fpreading her wings ; and for the folic, there is not a terricorie in all the Eafl

paitscomparable to it in fertilitie.The Parthians in dcfpight againe ofthis citie, andfor to doe

the like by it, as fometime was done to the old Babylon, built the citie Ctefiphon within three

miles of it,in the trad called Chalonitjs,even todifpeople and impoverifb it: which now atthis

prefent is the head citie of the kingdome. But when they could doe httle or no good thereby to:

difcrcdit the faid new Babylon, of late daies j^oUgrfus theirking founded another citie hd,xdb%

called Vologefo Gerta.Moreover,other cities there are befidesiivMefopotamia, namely HypTr %
j3arenum,a citie likewife of the ChaldGeans,and ennobled for their learning as well as Babylon t

fituateupon the rivet Narragon, which gave the name unto that citie . Howbeit the Pcrfians-

caufed thisHypparenum to be difmantled,and the walls thereofto be demolifhed, Therebe al-

fo in this traftj the Orchcnes toward the South : from whence is come a third fort of the Ghal-

da^ans, called Orcbeni. Beeing pail this region, you meet with the Notites,OrthophantSjand

Gvasciophants.iV^'W;//^ and f>»<?//^/'rt/^,who regiftred thevoyage of Alexander the Great in-

to the Indians, report,That from the Perfian fca to the citie of Babylon by the riverEuphrates,

15412 miles.Butthe later and moderne writers, doe count from Seleucia to the Perfian gulfe,

4Pomiles.K./«^i? writeth,thatfromBabylontoCharax,is 175 iniles. Some affirme moreover,

that beyond Babylon, the river Euplirates maintaineth his entire courfe and keepeth one chan-

nell 87 miles, before that hee is divided into feveralibraunches here and there, for to water the

countrey : and that he holdeth on his courfefrom his head to the fea/or thefpace of1200 miles.

This varietie ofAuthors as touching the meafure,is the caufe thataman may not fo well refolve

and conclude thereof, confidering that even the very Perfians agree not about the dimeniions

of their Scoenes and Parafangcs,but have divers meafures of them. Whereas the river Euphra-

tes giveth over his ownechannell, (which for the breadth thereof is a fufficient munition to it

lclfe)andbeginnethtopart into divers braunches,whichitdoth about the marches and con-

finesof Charax,inall thattraaneereadjoyning,greatdaunger there is of the Attain, athee-

vifb nation ofthe Arabians, who prefently fet upon all paffengers comming and going to and

fro.When ye are paft this infamous and fijfpeaed region, you fhall enter into the countrey of M
theSchenites. As for the Arabians called Nomades, they occupie all the coafls ofthe river

Euphrates, as farre as to the deferts of Syria : from which place we faid that he turned and tooke

; his wayinto the South3abandoningthedefertsofPalmyrene.Toconclude,from the beginning

and head of Mefopotamia.it is counted to Seleuciajifyou paffe upon the riverEuphrates,! 125

miles;
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A miles : and from the red fca, ifyou goe by the river Tigris, 320 miles :from Zeugma 517 miles

:

and to Zeugma from Seleucia in Syria upon the coait ofour feajis rcckncd 175 miles.And this

is the very trueand juft latitude there^ of the firme land betweene the two leas, to wit, the Petfian

gulfe^and the Syrian Tea. As for the kingdome of Parthia, it may containe^44 miles. Finally,

there is yet another towne of Mefopotamia upon the banke of Tigrisjueere the place where the

rivers meetin one^which they call Digba.

Chap^ xxvii,

}^ The river Tigris,

B Ti TTEetalfoitisandconvcnientjtofay fomewhatof the river TigrisJtbcginneth inthelancS

J[V J[
ofArmenia the greater, iflfuingoutofa great fource,and evident to befeene in the verie

- plaine: the place beareth thenameofElongofine.The river it felfefolong asitrunneth

flow and foftly, is named Diglito 5 but when it beginneth once to carrie a more forcible ftreamc,

it is called Tigris/or the fwiftnefTe thereofj which in the Medians languagCjbetokencth a fhaft.

It runneth into the lake Arethula, which beareth up aflote all thatis caft into it, and will fuifer

nothing to finke ; and the vapours that arile out thercofjcarrie the fent ofNitre. In this lake there

is but one kind of fiilij and that entreth not into the channell of Tigris as it pafleth through^ no
more than any fifhcs fwini out ofTigris into the water ofthe lake. In his courfeand cddr both,

he is unlikej'and as he goeth maybe difcerned from the other : and when he is onccpaft the lake

C and encountreth the great mountaine TauruS;,he loofeth himfelfe in a certaine cave and hole in

the groundjand fo runnethunder the hill^untill on the other fide thereof hccbrcaketh forth a-

gaine and appeareth in his likeneflcj in a place which is called Zoroanda«Thatit is the fame ri-

ver^it isevidentby this^thathe carrieth through with him andfheweth in ZoroandajWhatfoc*

ver was caft into him before he hid himfelfe in the cave beforefaid. After this fecond Ipring and
rifing of hisjhe entreth into another lake and runneth through it likewife^named Thofpitds^and

once againe takcth his way under the earth through certaine blind guttersjand 2 5 milesbeyond
he putteth forth his head about Nymphseum. CUudms C^fir icportethj that in the country Ar-
rhene, the river Tigris runneth foneere unto the river Ar/ania^ thatwhcn they both fwell and
their waters are out, they joyne both their ftreanies together, yet foj as their water is not inter-

im mingled :for Arfanias being the lighter of the twaine, fwimmcth and flotech over the other,for

thelpace well-neer of 4 miles: butfoone afterjthcy partafundcrjand Arfaniaturneth his courfe

toward theriverEuphrateSjinto which heentreth. ButTigris receiving intohim certain good* .

Jy great rivers out of Armenia,to wit^PartheniSj Agnice^and Pharion^and fo dividing the Ara-
bians andTroeans from the Adiabenesj and by this meancs making as it were an Hand Mefo-
potamia beforefaid, after he hathpafled by and viewed the mountaines of the Gordiseans neere
unto Apamia a town of Mefcne on this fide Seleucia furnrimcd Babylonia 125 miles : dividing

himfehc in two armcs or channelsjwiih the one he runneth Southward to Seleucia^ watering as

hegoeththecountreyofMeffenesandwith the other windeth into the North: he goeth on the

backe fide of thefaid Mefene, and cutteth through the plaincs of the Gauchians. Now when
E thefe two braunches are reunited againe,the whole is called Pafirigris. After this,he takcth into

him out of Media, the great river Coalpes : and fo pafiing betweene Seleucia and Grefiphons
aswchavefaid, he falleih into the meeres and lakes of Chald^ea, which he fumiHicthandrepIe-

nifheth with water, for the compare of threefcore and ten miles: which done, he ilTueth forth

againcjgufhing out with a mightie great and large fi:reame,and running along the towne Gha-
rax, on the right hand thereof, hee difchargsth himfelfe into the Perfian fea , carrying there a
mouth ten miles over. Betweene the mouthes of thefe two rivcrSjTigris and Euphrates, where
they fall into thefea, \wre counted in old time 25 miles,or as fome would have it,but fevsn : and
yet both ofthem were navigable,and bare right great fhips.But the Orchenicns& odier neigh-
bour inhabitants, long fincc turned the courfe of Euphrates afideto ferve their owne tunics in

F watering their fields,and Hopped the ordinariepafTage thereof, infomuch as they forced him to

runneinto Tigris, and not otherwilethan in hischannell to fall into the fea . The next country
bordering upon Tigris, is called Parapotamia : in the marches therof is the citie Mefene^wher-
ofwe have fpoken.The chiefe towne thereof isDibitach : from thenceyou enter prefently into

the region Chalcnitis joyninghard uponG tefiphon, a rich eountrey, beautified not onely with
' N iij rowes



betwcene theMedes and AdiabeneSj above Paraecaceneand the realine of Perfis. Ghalcnids is

from Perfis48o miles diftant.And rome\wrirejthat goingthe ftreight^direc^ and neereft ways

it is lb much and no more from the Gafpian Tea to AHyria. Betweene thcfe countries and Me-

fenelyeth Sittacqnejthefameitisthat ArbeUtis andPateftincThetownesof importance ther-

in^are Sittace held by the Gr;£cians ficuate toward the Eattj and Sabata : but on the Weft fide,

Antiochia, feated betweene the two rivers, Tigris and Tornadotus. In like manner Apamia,

which the king fo called after his mothers name.Thiscitie is environed as itwerewith

the river Tigtisj and divided with the river Archous that pafleth through it. Somewhat lower

than thcfe countries, lyeththe region Sufiane , wherein ftood the auocient royall pallate and H
ieat tdwneof the Perfian KK.Suf33 founded by Darm {onmo( Hyjiajpesiznd hom Seleuqa

iaJjyloniajit is 450 miles diltant : and as much from Ecbatana in Media, taking.the way along

,the mountaine Charbanus.Vpon that braunch ofthe river Tigris that taketh his courfc NortB-

A;vard3ftandeth the towne Babytace : andfrom Sufa it is 135 miles.The people ofthis countrey

are the onelymen in the world that hate gold : and in very truth get it they doe, atidwhcn they

iiave it, they burie it fureenough with in the ground, that it might ferve for no ufciV^pon the Su-

Katies Eaftwardjjoine the Cofl^ansjBrigands^and theeves generally all. Likewife the Mizacans,

a free ftate-and fubjed to no government, having under them 4onations3 all;wrld and living as

they lift. Above thcfe quarters, you enter into the countreys ofthe Parthufians, Mardians, Sai-

tes, and Hyans,who confine upon high Perfia, called Elemais,which joyneth ro the maritime I

coaftsofPerfis,asisabovefaid.Thecitie of Sufa is from the Perf]anfea25o miles.Onthat fide

whereas the Armada of the Great came up the great river Pafitigris to Sufa, there

flandeih a village upon th'e lake Ghaldais,named Aphle:from which to Sufaas 6$ miles and an

lialfe by water.The next that border upon the Sufianes Eaftward, are the Goffeans : and above

the Cofliei Northward J
lyeth Mefobatcne under the hill Gambalidus, which is. a braunch and

Perfis called Elimais, and Sufiane. This river iffueth out of the Medians countrey, and in the

tiiids ofhis courfe loofeth himfelfe in the ground : but being once up again,he runneththrough

Mdobarene, and environeth the fort and caftle of Sufa, with the temple o^Dmm.vihkh is had K
ingreatreverenceandhonouraboveallothertemplesinthofeparts.-yeaand the very river it

felfe is in much requeftjand the water thereof ccremonioufly regarded : in fuch wile, as thekisigs

drinke of no other ; and therefore they fetch it a great way into the countrey. And it rcceiveth

into it the river Hedypnus, which commcth along the priviledged place whereinto the Periians

uletorctireforfanauariejandonemoreoutof theSulianes countrey. A town there is planted

neerunto iLcalledMagoa, 15 milesfrom Charax, Yet fomc there be,that would have this town

to ftand in the utmoft marches of Sufiana, even clofe unto the deferts and mountaines.Beneath

thenverEubisuslicth Elimais, joyning unto Perfis in the very maiitime coaft, 240 miles it is

from the river Oroatcs to Gharax. The townes in itjbe Seleucia and Sofirare, both fituate upon

the hanging of the hill Gafyrus.The fiat coaft and Icvclhhereof whichlieth beforeit, isaswe ^
have laid beiore, no le(fe daungerous and unacceffible than the Syrts^tor quavemires.by reafon

of the great ftoreofmud and find together, which the rivers Brixia and Ortacea bring downe

with them.Over and befides,thecountrey Elimais isfofennie and ibndeth with water fo wet,

that there is no way through it toPerfis^but a man muft fetch a great circuit & compalfe about

it tocome thereto. Moreover, much haunted it is and annoyed with ferpents, which breed and

come downe in thofe rivers : and as troublefome as the palfage is all the countrey over, yet that

part yeeldeth the.worft advenues and is leaft frequented,whichthey call Gharacene^ofthe town

Charax.whichlimiteththekingdomesof Arabia :whcreofwe will fpeake anon more at Iarne,af-

ter we have fet downe the opinion of cM,/!ghppj, which hee hath delivered as touching thefe

quarters: for hehath written, that Media, Parthia,and Perfis, are bound on theEaftfide with M
^the river Indus 5 on the Weft,with Tigris 5 on the North part,with the two mountames, Taurus

and Gaucafus t and on the South coaft,with the red fea : alfo that they extend m length 1 320

miles, and in breadth 840. Moreover^ thatMefopotamia by it felfe alone, is enclofcd Eaftward

with the river Tigris, z^d Weftward with Euphrates; 5
having on the North fide ihe mountaine
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A Tautus, and on the South the Perfian Tea .- lying out in length 800 miles, and in breadth 3 ^o.

Now to returneuntoCharaXj the inmoft towne within the Perfian gulfe, fi-om which Arabia
^

ealled Euda;mon_,/.happiejbegins and runneth forth in length -3 fituate it is upon amount artifi-

cially reared by mans hands betweene the confluents ofTygris on the right hand , and EtikiTs

on the left : and yet notwithftanding it carrieth a pourprife or precincl: of three miles compafle.

Founded firft it was by x^kicmder the great:who having drawne Coloners to inhabite it out of

the kings citieDurine (which then was ruinate) and leaving there behind him thofe fouldiours

which were not fit for ferviccj nor able to follow in the i^arch^ ordained, that this towne fhould

be called Alexandria : and the territorie about itPelkumjOfthat town where himfelfe was born;

and withall appointed^that if fllduld be peopled onelywithMacedomans.But this towne of his

B by him founded,wSs overthrown and defttoied by the two rivers aforefaid,Afterwards king

tiochm the fift rebuilt it againej and nattjied it of himfelfe,Antiochia. But when ic was decaied a

fecond time by tlKfeHversiJ^p^j^m fo held Arabia,bordering neere by

as an abfolute'kitl|i^and not(as luba reportcth)as a diike or governour under {^Uxandcr^x^ikd

great wharfes, and oppofed mightiedammes and cauf^iesagainft thofe rivers, and fo reedified

the towne a third time. Which done^he called it after his owne name Charax ofSpafines : and

verily he fortified thus the fiteand foundation thereof, three miles in length, and little lefTe in

breadth.Ac the bcginningi&ftood upon the fea coaft, andfrom the water fide not above ten fta-

dia,and even from thenc'e 'it hath certaine falfe baftard galleries : b ut by the reportofluki in his

timcj^o miles. Howbelt^at this day both the Arabian EmbafradoTS3& alfo our merchants that

C comefrom thence, fay it is from the fea fbore 1 2 5 miles. In fiich fort^that it cannot be found in

any placcofthe world again,where the earth hatii gained more^ nor in fo fhort a time,ofthe wa-

ter,by reafon ofthe ftore ofmud brought down with rivers.And the more marvel! it is^that con^

fidering the fea flowcth, and the tide rifeth farre beyond this towne,yet thofe niade grounds are

not beaten backe, and carried away againe. In this very towne I am not ignorant^that Dmjfms

the lateft of our moderne Geographers^was borne :whom K^ugafim the Emperor fent ofpur-

pofe beforehand into theEaft countries to difcoverthofe parts, and record faithfully in wriring

whatfoever hee there found/or thebetter advertifement of his elder fon,who was upon his voi-

^ge and expedition of Armenia, tovvarreagainfttheParthiansand Arabians. Neither have I

forgotten,that in my firft entrance into this worke in hand, I made fome proteftation to follow

P thofe who had written of their owne countries, as'men lightly inoft diligent and of beft intelli-

gences in that behalfe.Hdwbeitjin this place Ichufe rather to follow our martiaii captaines that

have warred there,and report me alfo toking Jiiba^ who hath written certains bookes to C£d^Ar

C^%///43as touching theoccurrences in the Arabian voiage.

Chap, xxviii.

^rahia^ ?ismad(s^ '^ibat<&i^mdOmani :7^los and Ogjris two Jfinds,

ARabia commeth behind no countrey in'th^fworld, for largencfTc and grearneficefDecial-

ly, reaching out in length a mightic way. Foritbeginnctli at the fall and defcent of the-

E mountaine AmanusovcragainftCilicia andComagenCjaswehave bcforefa id : where

k

is peopled with many nations brought from thciice thither Tfgranes the great.toinhabit that

quarter,and in old time defcended naturally,and reached as farre as to our fea and the .Egyptian

coaft,as we have iliewed : yea, and extendeth into the midland parts ofSyria unto the mountain

Libanus,where the hils reach up to the very clouds : upon which bound thcRamifians, then the

Taraneans,and after them the Patami. As for Arabia it felfe/beinglike a demie laand/unneth

out betweene two feas, the red and ihePerfian, by a certaine artificiall workmanfliip of Nature,

framed according to Italic in likenefle offorme and bigneife : yea, and lieth along the fea confts

in manner of Italic. And more than that,itregardcth the fame quarter and line ofheavcn,witl>

out any difference at all.This trad thereof;for the rich feat it hath,is named /-^^//^^ji.Happie.The

F nations therein dwelling, from our fea coafts unto the deferts ofPalmyreum,we have treated of

alreadie. Therefore overpaifing them,wee will difcourfe ofthe reft forward. Now then,theNo-

mades and thofe robbers thac'fo lieupon the Chald^eans and trouble them, the people called

Scenit3:,as we have beforefaid,doe confine upon. And even they alfo make no certaine place of

abode and habitatioupbuc are called Seenitae',of their tabernacles andbooths which they make^

of
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of haiic clotbs,and cnci^mpe under them when and where they lift. Being pafi; them, you meet G
with theNabatxans in the vale^ who inhabite a towne there named Petra^ little le0e than two
miles large 5 environned with fteepe mountaines round about, which cut off all the advenues to

It : and befides, having a river running through the middeft thereof. Diftanc it is from Gaza (a

townc fituate upon our coaft in Syria)^00 miles : and from thePcrfian gulfe 122. And here at

this townc meet both the port high waies, to wit5the one which paffengers travell to Palmyra in

Syriajand the other, wherein they goe from GazaiBeyond Peira and the vale ihcreof;,you enter

into the Omanes countrey : which reac;hedfometim.c asfarre as to Garax,andinhabited two fa-

mous townes built by quecnc i'fW/r^/»//jnamely,Ahefanius^and Soradia. Butnow all is but a

wildcrneflc.Thcn come you to a towne named Forath/ituate upon the river Pafuigris, and fub-

je6t to theking ofthe Caracins or Zarazins : to which towne there ismuch refort from Petra^a^ n
to a fliicr towne;and from thence to Cbarax,thcy may pafTe with the tidewhen the water ebbeth,

forthcfpace oftwelve miles. But they thatcome by water out of theParilii^iitkingdoniej meet

with a village called Teredon, lower than theplace where Euphrates and ligris meet together

in onc.Where the Chaldaeans inhabite the left hand coaft of theriv,er,andiheNoniades called

Scenita?,thc right. Some writers affirm^jthat as yccfailc and row upon the river Tigris, ye paflq

by two other townes diftant farre afunder : the one called Barbatia iti times paft, and afterwards

Thumatajwhich our merchants that trafficke in thofe partSjavouch to be tenne dales failefrom

Petra,and is under the king of the Gharacenes : and the other namedApamia,fuuate in the ve-

ry place whereEuphrates the river fo fwelleth over hisbankes,that he joineth with Tigris in one
confluent.And therfore the Apamians^at what time as the Parthians are about to make inrodcs

j
andinvade their territorie/et open the fluces, andbreakeup the wharfes and bankes that keepc

thefe two rivers afunder^ and fo impeach their cnterprife by the overflow and innundation of

the waters.Now being paft Charax,we will difcourle ofthe other coafts ofArabia, and namely

that which firft was diicQvered and deGlaredby£/'//>^4»<?^. And to begin with the place where

fometime the mouth ofEuphrates was. When you are once paft it,you meet with a river of fak

brackifh water, and the Promontorie or cape Chaldonum: where the fea is morclikeadeepe

pit or whirlepoole than a fea^for 50 miles. Vpon this coaft you find the river Achann^ and be-

yond itjdeferts for 100 miles,untill you come to the Ifland Ichara.Then fheweth it felfe the gulfc

or armc of the fea named Capeus, upon which inhabite the Gaulopes and Chateni. Beyond

them another crceke called Gerraicus, and the towne Gerrae upon it,fivs miles large : and forti-

fied with turrets made of greathuge ftones f<]uaredjoffalt minerall.Fiftie miles from the fea fide

is the region Attenc : and overagainft it the Ifland Tylos^as many miles from the fliorc, with a

towne in it, bearing the name of thelflandg much frequented by merchants foriheplentie of

pcarles that there bee fold : and not farre from it there is another Ibmewhat lefTe, not paft twelve

miles from the cape of the forefaid Tylos. Beyond thefe there are dilcovered by report certaine

great niandsjbut as yet they have not ben landed upon by our merchants.As for this laft Ifland,

it containeth as they fay 1 1 2 miles and an halfe in circuit,and is farre from Perfis , but no accefTe

there is unto it,but onely by one narrow gutter or channell.Then flieweth it feife the Ifland Af^

gilia,Andin thcfe parts likewife are other nations,name]yjtheNochetijZurachijBorgodijCa-

tari]ei,and Nomades : and withall the river Cynos. Beyond thatj as king lubd faith, there is no

more dilcovered upon this fea of that fide, by rcafon of the daungerous rockes therein . And I

marvellmuch that hee hath made no mention at all ofthe towne Batrafabe in theOmanians

countrey,nc yet ofOmana, which the auncient Geographers have held to be an haven of great

importance in the kingdome ofCarmania . Jtemj hee faith not a word of Omne and Athan;^,

which our merchants report to bee at this day twofamous mart townes, much frequented by

thofe that trafficke from the Perfian gulfe . Beyond the rivet Caius, as king luba writeth, there is

an hill,which fecmeth allfcorchcd and burnt. Paft which,you enter into the countrey of theE-

pimaranites : and anone afterinto the region ofthe Ichtbyophagi :and paft them there is difco-

vered a defert Iflandjand the Batbymians countrey.And fo forward,the mountaines Eblitasi arc

difcovered, and the Ifland Omoenus, the haven Machorbie, the IflandsEtaKalos,Onchobricc, {vl

and the people called Chad^i. Many otherlflands alio of no account, andnamelefle : but of

importancejIfurajRhinnea ] and one other very neere thereto,wh'erein are ftanding certaine co-

lumries or pillers offtone engraven with unknownc charaders and letters . A little beyond, the

port-towneGoboea, and the defert unpeopled IflandsBraga;. The nation ofdie: Thaludasans:

the
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A the region Dahanegoris '.the mountaine Orfa with an haven under it : the gulfe orarmeof the

feacalled Diiatus, with many Iflands therein . Alfo the mQuntaine Tricoryplius ithecountrey

Cardalenajthe Iflands Solanid^e and Capina.Soon after you fall upon other Iflands ofthe Ich-

thyophagi : and after them the people called Glarians. The frrond called Hanimseum ,wherein

aregolden mines.The region Canauna.The people Apitami and Gafani. The IflandDeuada?,

with the fountaineGoralus.Then come you to the Garphets countrey uhelflandsAleu^Am-
namethu.Beyond which are the people called Darrse^the Ifland C helonitis, and many other of

the Ichthyophagi.The IfleEodanda which lieth defert^and Bafage_, befide5.many other that be-

long to the Sabieans.For rivers^you haveThamar andAmnqUjandin them the Iflands Dojic^ej

wherein bee the fountainesDaulotes andDora . Iflands befidesgto wit, PteroSjLabariSjCovoris

B and Sambracate^with a townefo named alfoin the firme land, On the South fide many Iflands

there be, but the greatcft ofthem all is Camari . Then have you the river Myfecrosjtlie haven

Leupasjand the Sabasans called Scenitse/or that they live under tabernacles and tents. Moreo-

verjmany other Iflands.The cheefefl mart or town ofraerchandife in thofe parts is Acila^where

the merchants ufe toembarke for their voiage into India.Then followeth the region Amithol^

cudajandDamnia.The Miziansjboth the greater and theleffe: theMmutiansandMac^,A
Promontorie of theirs is overagainft Carmania,& diftantfrom it 50 miles.A wonderous thing

is reported to have been there done, and that is this : that Numenm lord deputie underIcing An-^

tiochm^ overMelena^and generall of his armiCjdcfeited the navie ofthe Perfians in fca fight^and

the fame day with the opportunitie of the tide returned toland again^and gave their horfemen

C an overthrow to it : whereupon^in memorial! ofa two-fold vidorie in one day atchievedjie ere-

ded two triumphant trophsees^the one in honour ofluptcr^^n^ the other of Tiepune.'^dx with^

inthcdeepefea there lieth another Ifland called Ogyris, diflant from the continent IZ5 milesj

and containing in circuit 1 1 23much renowmed for the fepulchre ofking Rj/Z^r^jwho tlicrc was

cnterred. Another likewife there is of no lefle accounrjcalled DiofcoridUjlying in the fea. Aza-

niumjand isfrom Syagrunijtheutmoft point or cape of the maine^zSo miles. Buttoreturne to

the Continentrthere remaine yet not fpokempf^the Antarides toward the Sou ih^as you turne to

the mountainesjwhich continue for fev^n daies journey over : then thefe nations^Larendanes,

Catabanes^and Gebanites:who have many townes^but the greateft arc Nagia and Tamna^with

65 churches or temples within it, whereby a man may know how great it is. Fronidience yoo

D come to aPromontorie : from which to the continent of the Troglodites it is 50 miles. And in

thofe quarters remaine the Toanes^AcchitcEjC hatramotita:jTomabeijAntidaleijLexiana^jA-

grcijCerbanijand Sabsi^of all the Arabiansior their (lore offrank-incenie moft famous^as al-

io for the largenelfe of their countrey, reachingfromfeatofca. Their townes fituate upon the

coaft of the red fea,are MaranejMarraa,Cocolia and Sabatra. Within the firme land are thefe

towneSjNafcuSjCavdavajCarnus^andTomalajwherethe Saba^anskeepe their faires and mar-

kets for CO vent& fell their commodities ofincenfe^myrrhe^and fuch drugs and fpices. One pare

of them are the Atramites^whofe capitail citie Sobotale, hath within the walls thereol ^o ten>

pies. But the roiali citie and cheefe ieat of the whole kingdome isNariaba : fituate upon a gulfs

or arme of thefca that reacheth into the land ^4 miles/ull of Iflands^beautified with fweet odo-

E riferous trees.Vpon the Atramites within the maineland joine the IVlina:! : but the Elamites in-

habice the maritine coaft^where there ftandeih a cittie alfo called Elamitum. To them the C a-

gulates heclofe : and their head lowne is Siby,which the Greekes name Apate.Then comeyou

10 the Arficodaniand Vadei^ with a great towne : and the Barafei : beyond whom, is Lichemia,

and the Ifland Sygaros^into which no dogs willcome willingly : and if any be put there^they will

neverhn wandering about the fl:iore untill they die. In thefartheft parr of the abovefaidgulfe

are the Leanites, whereof the gulfe tooke the name Leanites. theirhead citie and roiall feat fs

Agra.; but the cittie Leana, or as others would have it^^lana, is fituate upon the very gulfe.

And hereupon our writers have called that arme of thefea^laniticum, others ^lenaticum 3

i^r/^wii^tfm^Aleniticumjandking/fl^^jLseniticum . Arabia is reported to rake in circuit

p from Charax to Leana, 4870 myles : but luba thinketh it fomewhat lefTe than 4000. Wideft

it is in the North parts betweene the townes Herous and Chracc . Now it remaineth thac

wee fpeake of other parts within the midland thereof. Vponthe Nabatiei, theThimaneans

doe border, after the defcription of the old Geographers : but at this day, theTavenes, Su-

ellenes,and Saiacenes : their principall towne is Arra^ wherein is the greateft trafficke and

xcfort
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re{bit of merchants , Moreover, the Hcmnates and AnaHteSjwhofe tovsnes arc Domada and Cj

Erage : alfo thcThamufians, with their towne Badanatha : the Carfcans, and their towne

Chariati : the Achoali^and a citie of theirs Phoda. Furthcrmore^the Mmxi^dcfccndcd as feme

thinkcfrdmM»w king ofCrete: whorecitieCharm3;ihathi4miles in compafTe.Other towns

likewife be there (landing afarre off, and namely, Mariaba, Baramalacum , a towne ywis of no

meanc account :likewireCarnon5 andRamei,who are thought tocome from RljAdamanth'^^s

the brother o^CMims, Over and befides,the Homcritcs,with their towne MafHiIa : the HamirGi,

GedranitaijAnaprsejIlifanitaSjBochilitae, Sammcijand Amathei j with thefe towns, Nefla and

Ccnne{reri.The Zamanenes, with thefe towncs, Saiace, Scantate^ and Bacal^nani : the towne

Rhiphcarma, which in the Arabian tongue fignifieth Barley : alfo the Antei,Rapi,Gyrei,and

Marhatsei.The Helmadencs,with the towneEbode.TIic Agarturiinthemoiintaines, bavinga

towne 20 miles about,wherein is afountainc called Emifchabales,that!s as much to fay^as The

camels town.Ampelonc,a colonie ofthe Milefians: the town Adrida :and the peopleC alin gij,

whole towne is namedMariabajas much to fay as, Lords ofall. Towncs moreover , Pallon and

Murannimaljnecrcunto a river, by which men thinke thatEuphrates fpringeth and breaketli

forth above ground.Other nations befides, namely, Agrei and Ammonij : with a towne, Athe-

ns .-and the Cauratani,which fignifieth,Moft richin droves of cattaile. Then the Caranitcs,

CcEfanes,and Choanes.Therewere fomctime alfo certaine townes in Arabia,held by GreekeSj

and namely, Arechufa, Lariffa, and Chalcis, which all in the end came to ruine and were de-

flroyed in divers and fundrie warres. The only man among theRomans untill this day that war-

red in thofe parts^ was MlmsGallm a knight of Rome.As forCam Cafir the fonne off^ugu-
j

fim theEmperour, he did but looke onely into Arabia, and no more : but Gnlhis walled townes

thatwerenot oncenamed by Authors that wrate before, namely, Egra, AnneftunijElfa, iMa-

gufum,Tamuracum:,Labcriajand the above-named Marieba, which was in circuit fixe miles a-

bout : likewife Caripeta,the fartheft that hewent unto. As for all other matters,he made report

nntothe Senate of Rome, according as he had found and difcovcred in thofe partSjtowitjthac

theNomades live of milke and venifon : the reft of the Arabians preffe wine,like as the Indians

doe,out of dates , and oyle ofSefama,a kind of grainc or pulfe in thofe countries.That the Ho*

merites country of all others is moft populous and replenillied with people : the Min^ans have

plenteous and fiuitfull fields, full ofdate trees and goodly hortyardsftored with all forts of fruit-5

but their principall riches lyeth in cattaile. The Ccmbanes and Arians aregood warriours and ^
martiall men, but the Chatramotites that way excell all the reft. The Caravans have thelargeft

territories and moft fertile fields for come.As for the Sabaeans, their wealth ftandcth moft upon

their woods and trees, that bring forth the fweet gummes of frankincenfe and myrrhe: alfo in

mines of gold : having water at commaundement to refrefh dieir lands, and plentie befides of

hotneyandwaxe. As concerning the fweet odours and fpices that come from thence, wee will

fpeake thereof in afevcrallbookcbyitfelfe. The Arabians weare mitres orturbants ordinarily

upon their heads, or elfc go with their hairelong and nevercutit : as for their beards,them they

fhave, favc only on their upper lip, which they let grow ftill : and yet fome there be of them that

fulfer their beards to grow long and never cut them. But this one thingi matveile much at, that

being fuch an infinite number of nations as they be, the one halfc of them live by robberie and L
theeving,howfoeverthc other live by trafficke and merchandife. Take them generally,they be

exceeding richj for with them the Romans and Parthians leave exceedingfurames of gold and

filver, for the commodities out of their woods and feas which they fell unto thcmjbut they

themfelves buy nothing of themagainc. Now will wee fpeake of the other coaftoppofire unto

Arabia. TimBhemh^th fet downe,that the whole gulfe or arme of the fca called Red,wasfrom

one end to the other fourcdaies failing: and from fide to fide, two dayes: that theftreights of

the firth were Icvcn miles over.But Eratoft.km faithjthat taking the meafure at the very ir^outh, -

it is every way 1300 miles.

Chap, xxix.

A
^Tk gulfe ofthe md Sedi Ukervife oftheTrcgloditickandJ&ihioftan Seas,

Rtemidorm avouchcth,that theRed Sea toward Arabia fide, is 1400 miles and fiftie
:
but

on the coaft ofthe Troglodites 1 1 82,untill you come to the citie Ptolemais. Moft Geo-

graphers have fee downe the breadth thereof to be4^2 miles : and that the mouth of it,

^ where
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A where it openeth widc,full againft fun-rifing in winter, p.Soiuhwcfl:] fome faVjis 7 miles broad •

and others 1 2. As for the pofiture and {ituauon thereof^ thus it lyeth : Beyond the braunch or

armethereofcalled^laniticus, there is another creekewhich the Arabians call ^Eant, upon

which ftandeth the towne Hereon. In old time there was a citie called Cambifu, betweene the

NeliansandMarchandianSjintowhichthefickeandfeeblefoIdiers of our annie were convey-

'ed,as to a place of retreat and repofe.Beyond whichjyou enter into the land of Tyra : and there

is the port Daneoh to be feene 3 from which Sejofiris a king of ^gypt, was the firft that imagi-

ned and dcvifed to draw one arme of it with a channell navigable, into Nilus, in that part where

it runneth to the place called Deltaj and that for <^2 miles (pacej which is betweene the faid river

andtheredfea. Thisenterprifeof his wasfollowed by king of the Perfiansryeaandby

B Ptolom^m kitig of^gypt, fecond ofthat name^who made a channell i oofoot overhand thirtie

deepe^ for 37 miles in length and an halfe, even tp the bitter fountaines. But this deffigne ms
interrupted and the ditch wentriafartherjfor fear of a general deluge and inundation : forfound

it wasjthat the red fea lay above the land of -^gypt three cubits.Some alledge not that to be tlie

caufcjbut thiSjnamelyjThat ifthe fea were let into Nilus, thefweet water thereof (whereof they

drinke onely and of none elfe) fliould be corrupted thereby and marred . Yet neverthelefle, al-

though this worke went not forward^ the way is well beaten all the countrey over betweene the

Redfea and the^Egyptian, for trafficker and three feverall ordinarie waies there are betweene:

the one from Peluiium over the fands , wherCjUnles there be reeds fet up pitched in the ground

to give guidance and dircdion^there would no path befound,forever and anon the wind blow-

C eth the fand over the tradls ofmens feet andcovereth all.A fecond beginneth two miles beyond

the raountaineCafiusj which after 60 miles commeth into the former Pelufiacke way. (Vpon

this great rodewayjthe Arabians called Auteijdoeinhabite.) The third taketh his head and be-

ginning at Gereum^which they call Adip{bn,andholdeth on through the faid Arabians, and is

60 miles neerer way, butfull of cragaie hills and altogether without waters. All thefe forefaid

waves lead to the citie Arllnoe^built upon the gulfeCharandra byP/tj/iyw^f^^i rfjihJe'f ^y^s^and .

bare. his fillers name : and verily hee was the firft that difcovcred thole parts, and fcarched nar-

rowly into the region Trogloditicum^and the river that palTeth by Arfinoe, hee called Ptolo-

ma:us. Within a little ofthis place,there is a litde towne named ^nnum ; for which,fomcthere

be that write,Philotera.Eeyond chem,are the Azarei: Arabians oftlie wilder fortand halfe Tro-

D glodites, by reafon they marrie their wives from out of the Troglodites countrey. Beeing pail

thefe coafts, you 0iall find the Hands Sapyrenc and Scytala: and within a little thereof, delerts

iintill you come to Myos-hormos,where there is a fountaine called Taduos,the mount EoSjthe

Ifland Lambe, many havens befides, andBercnicea towne,bearingthe name of the mother to ,

K. Ptolomdm Phikdel^hm^ to which there is a way lying from Coptos,as we have faid : and lad of

alljtheArabianscalled Autei,andGnebadei.Nowit remaincth to fpeake of the region Tro-

gloditicum,which the auncientnienof old time called iVlichocjandoihersMidoc: and therein

ihndcththemountaincPentedadylos.Vponthecoaftof thiscountrey , there lyeto be feene

certaine Iflands called Stens-dcircT 5 and otliers no fewer in number, named Halonnefi: alfb

Cardamine,andTopazos,whichlland gave the nam.e to the precious ftone called thcTopaze.

E Then come you to an arme of the fea betweene two lands, full of pctie Iflandsjwhcreot that

which is called Mareu, is well ferved with water fufficient: another, Eratonos, is akogidierdrie

and unprovided of freili water.Thefe Iflands tooke name of two captaines and governors there

under the king. Withinforth farther into the firme land, inhabite the Candci^whome they call

Ophiophagijbecaufe they are wont to feed on ferpents : and in truth there is not another coun-

trey that breeds them more than it.King luba^ who feemeth to have taken oreacpaines in the di-

ligent perufing and difcoverie of thefe parts,omitted in all this trad(unle(ie there be fome fauk

and defe6l in them thatcopied out hisfirfloriginall) tofpeake of a fecond citie named Bere-

nice,with the addition of Panchryfos 5 asalfo of a third called Epidircs, and yet renowraed it is

in regard of theplace whereupon it is feated : for fituate it is upon a knap ofland bearing far into

F theRed fea, even where the mouth of it is not above 4 miles and an halfe,from Arabia. Within

theprofpea of this tra£l there is the Ifland Cytis,which alfobringeth forth goodflore of the

Topazeflones.Beyond this quarter, nothing but woods and forrefls,whereking Ptolom^m^ui-

iiamed PhiUdel^m built the citie Ptolemais, onely for to chafe and hunt the Elephant,neere to

the lake Monoleus ^ and in regard of his game chere^ he named it Epi-theras. This is the verie

i countrey
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councrey mentioned by me in thefecond booke : wherein for45 dayes before .mid rummer G
the entrance of the funne into Cancerj and asmany afterj by tbe.fixt houre ofthe day, that is to

fay^about noone^no lhadowes ate tobefcene : which being once paftj allthe day after they fall

into the Southi Asfor other dayes of the yeerc befides, they (hew into the North : v\hereas in

that citieBerenice which wee mentioned firft, upon the very dayonely of theSun-fteedjatthe

iixc houre or noon-tide,the fhadowes are cleane gone and none to be ftene (forotherwife there

is no alteration at all to be obferved throughout the yeere) for the fpaceof Soo miks all about

Ptolemais.A Grange and notable thing worth obfervationjthat it ftiould be but in one hour
all the yeere long, and a matter that gave great light and dire£tion to the world,, yea and mini-

ftred occalion to a fingular invention and fubtill conclufion •.iox ErainJlhenesupon this undoubr

ted argument and deraonftration of the diverfitie of fhadowes^ fet inhand l-jereupon to take H
the meafure of the whole globe of the earth, and put it downe in writing to all pofteritie . Be-

yond this citie Ptolemais, the (ea chaungcthhis name and is called Azanium s.over which the

capcfhewethit fclfe,which fome have written by the name of Hilpalus: alio,anon appeareth

the lakeMandalumjandin it thelfland Colocafitis i but in thedeepe fea many more, whereia

are taken many tortoifes. Fardier upon this coaft is the towne Such^, and thenyou may difco-

vcr in the Tea the liland Daphnisjand the citie Aduliton,built by cersaine Egyptian flaveswho
ran away from their n)afters and tooke no leave: and verily thisisthcgrcateft and moil frequen-

ted marc tov^ne of all the Trogloditcs counirey,and put the ^Egyptians to them : and itis from
Ptolemais 5 daies failing. Thither is brought grcatftoreof IvoriejOr the Elephants tooth, and

of thchorneoftheRhinoceros: there may amanhave plentieof die Sea-horfe hides, of tor- f

toife (belles
J
of little monkies or marmofeis; there alfo a man may be fped with bondflaves . A

little beyond are the iEthiopians, called Arotcres:alfbthe Iflandspamed Alisea :andbefides

them oilier iilands, namelyjBacchias,Antibacchias, and Stratonis : being paft them, there is a

gulfe in the coaft ofEthiopia, as yet notdilcovercdor knownc by any naojc: a thing that may
make us marvcilc much, confidering that our merchants fearch into farmer corners than fo,

Airoapromontorie,wherein there is afountainc of -frefh water named Ciirios^much dcfired of

ihefailers thatpallc thatway,and in great refped ford^.refre(liing that icyeeldcth unto them

:

beyond it,is the harbor or port of lfis,diftant from the town of the Adulitcs abovefaid, 1 o daies

rowing with ores : and thither is the Troglodites myrrhe brought and there laid up.Before this

haven, there iye in the fea two lfl3nds,named Pleudopylie : and as many farther within, called K
Pylx : in the one of them be cerraine pillars ofHones, engraven with ftraunge and unknowns

letters, \^'hen you are pail this haven, you come to an arme of the fea called Abalites : within

it is the Ifiand Diodori, and other lying deicrt and unpeopled. Alfo along the continent, there

is much wilderneile :but being paft them, you come to the tovsne Gaza : the promontorie aliq

and port Moflyiites, unto which ftore ofcynamonandcanell is brought . Thusfarre marched

Uns^Sefofimmxh hisarmie. Some writers make mention ofone towne more in ^Ethiopia be-

yond ail this,upoa the fez fide, called Baradsza.King lah would have the A.tlantickiea to begin

at thepromontorie or cape above-named,Mo{Iylites : on which i€a(as he faith) a man may faile

very well with a Weft-northweft v«'irid, by the coafts of his kingdoms of Mauritania or Maroc-

cho, as farre as to the coafts of Gibraltar called Gadcs : and fure he Ipeakcth fo confidently ther- ^
of.as I wil nor akogither difcredic his refolution in this bchalfe.From a promontorie ofthe Indi-

ans called Lepteacrajandby othersDfepanum, unto thelfle ofMalchUj he faith plainly, that

by aftraightand diredcourleic is 15 hundred miles,and never reckon thofe parts that are burnt

with the (unne. From thence to a place called Sceneos, heaffimicth itis 225 miles : and from

it to the liland Sadanum, 150 miles; and thus by this meanes hee concludeih, that in all,to the

open and known fea,it is 1885 miles.But all other writers befides him were ofopinion,that there

could not poftibly be any failing upon it,for the exceeding heat ofthe (unne. Over and befides,

the Arabians named Alfita^, doe much harmeand annoyance from out ofthe Iflands which

they hold, unto merchants that trafficke that way: for theie Arabians, according as theirname
doth import, eonple bottles made of goodoxe leather,two by two together, and going upon M
them with eafe as ifit were a bridge under them, fcourethefeas, and {hooting their empoyfo"

lied arrowes, pradife pyracie,to the great loffe and mifchiefe of merchants and lIiilers.The lame

Jufya writeth moreover, that there be eertaine people ofthe Troglodites,named Therothoes, foe

theirhuntingof wild bcafts^of their exceeding and wonderfull fwiftneflc in chafing ofDeere

upon
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A uponland : as thclchthyophagi for courfing of fifhin the Tea, fwimming as naturally as if thdy

were: water creatures. Moreover, hec nameth other nations in thofe parts, as theBargeni, Za-

geresjGbalybesjSaKinjejSyreces^Daremes and Domazancs. Futthermore^hec affirnieth^that

the people inhabiting along the fides ofNilus from Sycne unto Meroe, are notiEthyopians,

but Arabiansjwho for to feeke frcfh water^approched Nilus^and there dwelt : as alfo that tlie ci-

lic of the SunnCjwhich we faid before in the defcription of gypt^ftandeth not tar fromMcm-

phisjwas firft founded and built by the Arabians. Contrariwile, other Geographers there bee,

whoaffirmcjihatthefattherfideorbankeof NilusisnopartofiEthyopia, and they lay it as a

dependant annexed to Affrick. Butbe it as will be,I will not greatly bufi e my head thereabout,

but fuffer every man to abound in his owne fencc,and have his own way : only I will content my

B felfe with this, to fet downe the townes on both fides thereof, in that order as they are declared

unto mec. And firft to begin with that fide toward Arabia : after you are paft Syene, enteryou

fhall upon the countrey of the Catadupi,and fo forward into the land of the Syenites.Wherein

thefe townes ftand in order as followeth:Tacompfon5which feme have called irhatire,Aranium

SefaniumjSandurajNafandum, Anadoma, Cumara^Beda and Bochiana,Lcuphilhorga,Tan-

t3rene3Machindira^Noa,Gophoa3Gyftata2^Megeda,LcaiRhemnia,NupfiaiDirea,Pacara^Ba-

gada, Dumana, Rhadata,wherein a golden cat is worfbipped as a god . Boron in the midland

part of the continent, and Mallos, thenexttownetoMeroc. Thus hath digefted and fee

them downe. But king Tuba hath raunged them otherwifein this manner. Firff,Mcgatichos,a

towncfituateuponahillbetweeneiEgyptandiEthyopia, which the Arabians ufe tocall Myr-

C Ibn : next to it Tacompfon s then AraniunijSefaniumjPidejVlamuda,and Corambis , neere un-

to it a fountaine of liquid Bitumen :Hammodara^PrordajParentajMama3Theflara>Gallae,Zo.

ton,GraucomejEmeum, Pidibota?,Hebdomccontacomet2e, and theNomadcsjwho ordinarily

are encamped under tents and pavilions.Cyfte,Pemma,Gadagale,Palois,PnmmiSjNt)pfis3Da-

felis,Patis,Gambrenes,Magafes,Segafinala,Granda3Denna3Cadeuma,ThenajBaiha5Alanaj'

MacumjScammos^and Gora within an Ifland. Beyond which^ AbalajAndrocaIis,Seres3MaiIos

and Agoce. And thus much on the fide ofArabia. Now for Affricke fide, they are in this wile

reckoned. Firfli^Tacompfos, according to the others name, or a parccll rather of the former t

then, Magora, Sea, Edola, PelenariajPyndiSjMagufa, Bauma, Linitima^Spyntuma,Sydopta,

Genfba.Pindicitora,EugoPrfima,SuarajMauni3^Rhuma,Vrbubuma^Mulona,\\hichrownth<5

D Greeks were wont to caijjHypaton :Pagoargas, Zanones,S( there begin the Elephants tocome

injMambliajBcrrefajCetuma.There was moreover a town fomeiime named Episjfituate againft

Meroe: but rafed it was and utterly deftroied before that B:on wrote his Geographic . See what

citties and towns ofname were recorded in times pad to have ben in thofe partSjUntill you come

to the Ifle Meroe.And yet at this day there is neither ilicke nor (lone to be found of any ofthem

in a manner,on neither fide. Only deferis and a vaft wiidcrnefTe in iked of them,by reportmads

iinto2^{.if/'tftheEmperourby the Praetorian fouldiours, fent thitherfrom him under the leading

of a Tribune or Colonell jto difcover thofe quarters of ^^^thyopiajand to relate accordingly:ac

what time as amongft other his deffignes, that prince intended an expedition with his armie

againfl the ^thyopians. And yet before his time,even in the daics ofAuguHm c^far of happie

E memorie, the Romanes pierced thither with a power of armed men under the conduct of FuOi

Tetronimy^ knight of Rome,and governour ofiEgypt, deputed by the faid Emperour . Where
he forced by aflault and conquered all thofe townes in -^thyopia which he then found ftandmg,

in this order following : namely5Pfelcis,Primis,Abaccis,Phihuris3Cambufis,Attena, Stadifis,

5'5here the river Nilus runneth downe witli fuch a mightie fall, that with the noife thereof the m-

habitants there byjoofe their hearing and become dcafe. Befides thefe hee woon alfo and fac-

ked Napata. And albeit he marched forward ftill a great way into the countrey, even 87 o myles

beyond Syene,yet this Romane armie of his laid not all waif in thofe parts,and left the countrie

fodefertasnowitis, No,no:Itwas thciEgyptianswarres and not the Romanes that gave the

waft to iEthyopia : and albeit fbmetimes it woon and othetwhiks loft \ one time bare the fcepter

F and ruled,anothcr time underwent the yoke, and were fubdued : yet was it of great name in the

world and puiflant,untill the reigne of king LMemmn^ho ruled at the time of the Trojane war:

yea, and Syriawas fuBjccf unto it, as alfo the coaft of our fea in king Cephem dai€s,as appeareth

by the fabulous tales that goe as touching oif«^r^?/«('<!j(''a».Semblably. the Geographersvaneand

difagree much about the meafurc and dimenfion ofiEthyopia*And firft of all othei:s^Z)rf//^?/?,al.

O bcit
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beit he pafled farre beyond Mcroe : after him^ AriJlocreon^B'm^'^ndBafills. As for Simonidis (the G
younger and the later writer)had fojourned in Meroe fiveyeeces^when he moi of vErhyopia.For

Timojihenes the Admirall ofPtelomdm FhiUddfhm his naviejiath left in record^thatfroa-i Sye-

ne to Mcroe is 60 daies journey, without any other particularizing of the mealure by miles. But
Eratojihenes prccifely noteth* that it is ^2 5 miles. \^rtejfiidormhm 600. Sebcpn affirmeth.

That from the frontiers of-^gypt it is i ^75 miles.From whence^the laft rehearfed writers count

forward but 1270. But all this difference and difpute about this pointjis lately determined ten-
ded by the report ofthofe travellers whom 'JS^ero fent ofpurpofe to difcover thole countries; and
they made relation of the truth upon their ccrtaine knowledge, that it is 874 miles from Syenc
in this manner particularly by journies. Namely, from the faid Syeneto Hiera-Sycaminon 54
iniles:from thence to Tama 75 miles . From Tama to theEuonymites countrey, the firft of all H
the^thyopianSjiio.Forwardto Acina 54.ToPitara2 5.ToTergedum io5miles. Where by
the way it is to be noted, thatinthemiddeftof this trad lieth the ulandGagandusj where they

began firft to have a fight of the birds called Parrats:and beyond another Ifland in the fame way
which is called Artigula, they might lee monkies a^nd marmofets : but being once beyond Tcr-

gedum, they met with thebeafts Cynocephali. From thence to Napata 80 miles : this is the

only little towne among all the reft beforenamed. Fromwhich tothe lilandMeroeis 36omiks.
They reported moreover,that about Meroe(& notbefore)the grafTeand hearbesappeared frefli

and greene
5
yeajand the woods (hewed fbmewhat in comparifon of all the way bcfidesj and that

theyelpied thetrads ofElephants andRhinocerotes where they had gone. As for the towne ic

felfe Meroe,they faid it was within the liland from the very entrie therof70 miles :& that juft by, J
there was another Ifland called Tatu,which yeelded abay or haven to land arfor them that topk

the arme and channcll ofNilus on the right hand.As for the building within Mcroe,thcrc v?ere

biu: few houfcs in it : that the Ifle was fubjed unto a ladie or queenenamed Candace^ a name that

for many yeeres alreadie wentfrom one queene to another fuccelTively.Within this towne there

is the temple ofgreatholinefle and devotion in the honour of //i/'//<fr Ihmmn : and in all that

trad many other chappels. Finally, fo long as the /Ethyopians fwaicd the fcepter and reigned,

thisIfland was much renowmed and very famous . For by reportjthey were wont to furnifh the

iEthyopian king with armed men 25oooo,& to maintain ofArtifanes 400000. Laft ofall there

have been counted 45 kings of the /Ethyopians3andib it is reported at this day.

Chap. xxx.

^ The ntanifold^jlri^ngc^and wonderfulljormes andf])apes ofweff^

ALI iEthyopiain generallwasin old time called i^theria : afterwards Atlantia: and finally

of Fulcanes fonnc Mthiops^ii tooke the name iEthyopia. No wonder it is, that about the

coafts thereof there be found both men and beafts of ftrange and monftrous fhapes,con-

fideringthe agilitieof the Sunnesfierie heat, foftrongand powerfull in thole countricSjwhich

is able to frame bodies artificially of fundrie proportionSjand to imprint and grave in them di-

vers formes. Certes/eported it is, that far within the countrey Eaftward there are a kind of peo-

ple without any nole at all on their face,having their vifage all plain and flat. Others again with- ^
out any upper lip, and fome tonguelefle. Moreover, there is a kind of them that want a mouth,

framed apart from their nofcthnls : and at one and the fame hole,and no more taketh in breath,

receiveth drinkc by drawing it in with an oaten ftraw, yea,and after the fame manner feed them-

felves with the graines of oates,growing ofthe owne accord without mans labour and tillage for

their onely food.And others there bcjWho in fteed of fpcech and words,make fignes5as well with

noddingtheirheads,as moving their other members. There are alfo among them, that before

the time of PWtfw^//^Z4/i&)'y//^kingofiEgyptjknewnoufeatallof fire. Furthermore, writers

there bee, who have reported, that in the countrey neere unto the meeres and raarifhes from

whence Nilusifliieth,thercinhabite thofe little dwarfes called Pygmei.But to returne ao-aine to

the utmoft coafts of^thyopiajwhere we left: there is a continuall raunge and courfe of moun- M
taines all red like fire, as if they were ever burning. Moreovcr.beyond Meroe there is a countrey

lying above the Troglodites and the red fea : where,afteryou be three dales journey from Napa-

ta toward the coaft of the faid red fea, you fliall find that in moft places they fave raine wacer for

their ordinarie u(e to drinke^and otherwiJfe ; all the countrey betweene is very plenteous and full

' of
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A ofgold mines. All beyond this region is inhabited by the Atabuli^ apeopkalfoof JEcHyopia;

As for the Megabares^whom fome have named Adiabarcs, they lie againft Meroc, and have a

towne bearing the name of -̂polio,hmon^ them are certainNomades encamping under tents

and tabernaclesjwho live ofElephants flefli. luft againfi: them in a part of Atlricke arcthe long

living Macrobians. Againe^being paft the Megabarenes,you come unto theMemnoncs& Da-

veli : and 20 daiesjourney from them^ to the Critenfes. Beyond whom you meet with the Do-^

chijand the Gymneteswho are ever naked.Soone afteryou ll-iall find rhe iVnderEe^Mathittt'.Ms-

fagebeSjHipporeaSjwho be all over blackCjand therfore they colour and paint their bodies with

a kind of red chalke or rudle called Rubrica. But upon the coatt ofAffticke are the Medimni.Be-

yond whom you (halcome toanother fort ofNomades living under tents^whofeed ofno other

B thing but the milke of certaine creatures headed like dogs, called Cynocephali: alfo tothcO-

labi and SyrbotXjWho are reported to be eight cubites high. Moreover, Arijhcreon faith^That

on Libya fidcfive daies journey from Meroe^there is a towne called Tole : and 1 2 daies journey

from thencejthere ftandcth Elafja towne builtby the iEgyptians^ whofled thither ro avoid th.e

cruekie and tyrannic of king P/4w«^^//f/iJj-. And reported it isj that the /Ei^yptians held it for

3ooyeeres. Alfo, that the fame fugitives founded thetowneDaron bnthexontrariefideinthc

coaftof Arabia. But that which Anfiocreon namediEfar, i&Vtj;?calIed Sapajandfuthwithalljthac

the very word Sapa fignifieth in the -^thyopian languagejOrangers or aliens come from other

parts. Hee atfirmeth befides,that their capitallcitie is within anlflandjSembobitiSjand that Sai

within Arabiajis the third citie of that nation. Now^betweene the mountaines and the river Ni-

Q lus, are the Symbarians and the Phalanges: but upon the very hils live theAfacha-, who have
' many other nations under them : and they are by report {even daies journey from the Tea. They

live upon the venifon ofElephants flefhj which they ufe cominoply to hunt and chafe . As for

thelflandwithinNilusjof the Semberrires, it isfubjedto aqueene. And eight daies joi^ney

from thence liedi the country ofthe yEthyopian.snamed Nubcei.Thei? cheefe townXenupfis is

feated upon the river Nilus. Beyond the Nubians^you enter upon the countrey oi the Sambri

:

vshere all the foure- footed beaftsjyeajCvcn the very ElephantSjare without eares.Vpon the coaft

of AfFricke iahabite the Ptoeambjiti and PciKmphanse : who have a dog for their king, and him

they obeyjacGording to the figns which he maketh by moving the parts ofhis bodie^which they

take to be his commaundemeats,and re%ioufly they doe obierve them.Their head citie is Au-

D rufpi/arre diftant from Nilus. Beyond th«m are the Achifarmi
,
Phaliges, Marigeri^and Cafa-

rnarri. Bion affirmeth,That beyond Picmbobicis, there bee other townes in thelllands of that

coaft toward Meroe,alI the way as you pafle for 2 o daies journey.The towne of the next Ifland

is SsmberritarumjUnder the quecne:Ukev\ife another called'Afar.Alfo there is a fecond Ifland

hauin<7 in it the towne Daron : a third which they cailMedcgj wherein ftands- h thetowne Afel :

.

and a fourth named GarodCj like as the towne alfo. Then along the bankcs 01 Nilus are many

townes,towitjNavosivlodunda3Andabis,Setundum5Coil.igat.Secande,Naveaabe;,Cumi/V-

grofpij^^gipa, Candrogari, Arabajand Summara. T he region above Sirbithim, where the

mountaines do'e end,is reported to have upon the fea coaft certaine^thyopians called Nifica-

ftcs and Nifites=, that is to fay^men with threeor four eies apeece : not for that they are fo eied in-

E deed butbecaufe they are excellent archers, 6< have a fpeciall good eie in aiming attheirmarkj

whiciilightly they will notmifte. Bioii affirmeth moreover^Tiiat from thatclimeof the heavenj

which beareth above the greater Syrtes,& bendeth toward the South Ocean fea^they be called

Dalionjto wic^the Ciforiansand Longoporesjwho drinke and ufe laine water only.And beyond

Oecalices for fivedaies journie,the VfibalksjIiiielians.Pharufeans^yalians and Cifpians.Al the

reft areiiothing but defctts.not inhabited. But then he tclleth fabulous and incredtbic tales o£

thofe countries. Namely, that \A/eftward there are people called Nigroe, whofe king hath but

One eie,and that in the midsof his forehead.Alfo he taiketh-ofthe Agriophagijwho live moft of

panthers and lions fleft.Likewife ofthePomphagi,who eat allthings whatfeever, Moreover^of

the Anthropophagi J
that feed ofmans flefti.. Furthermore, ofthe Cynamolgi, who have

F heads like do^s . Over and befides^the Artabatites who wandi^r and goe up and downe in the

forrcfts like foiirefooted favagebeafts. Beyondvvhom,as hee faith,bee the Ke(p€rij,and Peroefi,

who ,as we faid before, were planted in the confines of Mauritania; In certain partsalfo of^thy-

opia the people live of locufts onely^which ;hey.pouder withfalt^apd hang up infmoke to har-

denior their y^erlyprovifion.and cheieiivenot^bove40 yeers at the moft.Finallyav%/v//'4 faith

O ij
that
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that all -^thyopia, and take the land with it ofPreffer lehan bordering Upon the red fea^contai- ^
nethin length 2 170 miles:&in breadth^together with the higher ^gypt5i29i .Some Geogra-

phers have taken the breadth in this maner.From Meroe to Sirbitum, 1 2 daies journic upon Ni«

Ius:from thence to the counttie oftheDavillians another i ijandfrom them to the ^thyopian

Ocean i^daies.But in general al writers in a maner do refolve upon this_,that between the Ocean

andMeroe it 15725 miles : and from thence to Syenejasmuchaswc havefet down before.As for

the pofiture and ficuation of ^thiopiajit lieth Southeaft and Southweftjn the Meridian South

parts tbereofjthere be great woods of Ebene elpecially, alwaies greene.Towatd the mids of this

rcgionjthereis a mightie high mountain lookingovcr the fea^thatbiirneth continuallyjwhich

the Greeks call Theon-ochemajthatis to fayjthe chariot ofthe gods :from the which it is coun-

Cap. de bonne fourc daies journey by fca to the promontorie or cape called Hcfperion-Cerasjwhich confi- „
tfperancc.

^^^^ ^p^^ Africke, neerc to the Hefperian ^Ethiopians. Some writers hold, that this trad is

beautified with pretie little hils, and thole pleafantly clad and garnifted with fhadowie groves^

wherein the iEgipancs and Satyres doeconverfc.

Chap. xxxi. ^Thellandsinthei^ethiofknfea,

EVhorus^ndoxus^^xi^ Timoflhenes^ do all agree in this, that there be very many Iflands in all

that fea. ClitArchu^ witnelfeth, that report was made to Alexander the Great^of one above

the reftj which was fo rich and well monyed, that for an ordinarie horfe the inhabitants

would not fticke to give a talent ofgold : alfo of another, wherein was found a facred hill ador-

ned with a goodly wood upon it^where the trees diftilled and dropped fweet water of a wonder-
|

full odoriferous fmell. Moreover, full againft the Perfian gulfe, lyeth the Ifland named Cernc,

oppofite unto ^thiopia^buthow large it is,or how farre off it beareth into the lea from the con«

tinent^is not certainly knowne: this onely is reported, that the Ethiopians and none but they,

are the inhabitants thereof. JEphorm writeth, that they who would faile thither from the red fea^

are not able for extreame heat to pafTe beyond certainecolumnes or pillars , for fo they call the

little Iflands there. Howbeit P^^/y^/z^avoucheth, that this Ifland Cerne where it lyeth in the ut-

moftcoaftof the Mauritanian fea over-againft the mountaine Atlas, isbutSftadia from the *

land.And Cermlm Nepos affirmethjthat likewife it is not above a mile from the landpvcragainft

Carthage : and befides,that it is not above two miles in circuit. There is mention made alfo by

Audiors, of another Hand before thefaid mountain© Adas, named alfo thereupon Atlantis.
^

And five daies failing from it, appearethe dcfertsof the^EthiopianHefperians, together with

the forefaid cape,which we named Hefperion-Ceras, where the coafls of the land begin firfl to

turne about their forefront to wind Weftward, and regard the Atlanticke fea. lufl over-againft

this cape, as Xenophon Lam^fjcenu6 reporteth , lye the Iflands called Gorgates, where fomtimes

the Gorgones kept their habitation,and two daies failing they are thought to be from the firmc

land. T^^^'^'^ja great commaundcr andgenerallof the Carthaginians, landed there with anar-

mie : who made this report from thence, That thewomen were all over their bodies hairic :
as

for the men, he could not catch one of thcm/ofwiftthey were of foot that theyefcaped out of

all fight : but he flead two of thcfe Gorgone women and.brought away their skinnes,whichfor a

teftimoniall of his beeing there,and for a wonder to pofteritie, hee hung up in lumes temple, £
where they werefeene,untiIlCar£hagewaswoonandlacked.Beyondthefclfles,thereareby re-

port,two more difcovered,by the name of Hefperides. But fo uncertaine are all the intelligenr

ces delivered concerning thefe parts, that i'/rf///^^<?^^y^ affirmeth,thatitis4o good daies fai-

hng from the Iflands of thefe Gorgones along the coaft of Atlas,untothe Iflesof thcHefpe-

rides ; and from thence to Hefperion-Ceras, but one. As little refoludon and certaintie there

is, as touching the Iflands of Mauritania. In this onely they all jumpe and accord,that king 7«^^

difcovered fome few ofthem over-againft the Autolotes, inwhich hee meant and purpofed co

die Gsetulian purple.

Chap* xxxii.

^ ofthe IJlAftds Fortumta^ or Canme* ^

SOme Authors therebe who thinke, that the IflandsFortunat2c,and ccrtaine others befides

them,aie beyond the Autolotes:among whomc, the fame above rehearfedwas fo

bold, as to ^eake of their diftances : and namely, that the Ifland lunonia is from Gades

y^omiies;
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A 750 miles: and that from it Weftward^thelflesPIiivialia and CapraiiajarG as much. Alfo that

in the Hand Pkivialia there is no frefli vvaterjbuc onely that which they have by (ho wres ofraitn

He faith moreover, that from them to the Fortunate Iflands are 2 50 miles 5 which Jye 8 myies

from the coaft of Mauritania to the left handj called The coalf of the funnc, or Valley of the

lunne^ for that it is like a valley or hollow levell floorc of catth, whereupon alfo it is called Plana-

ria^rcfembling an even plaine. And in very truth, this valley containeth in circuit 300 miles;

i-vherein are trees to be fefene that grow up in height to 144 foot. As for the Iflands named For-

tunatse, luki learned thus much by diligent inquifition^that they lie from the South neeic to the

Weft ^25 milesfron? the Hands Purpurari2^5whcre they die purple:fo as to come thither, a man
muflfaile 250 miles above the Weft, and then for 75 miles more bend his couricEaftward. He

B faith moreover, that the iirfl o£ thcie Iflands is called Ombrion, wherein arc to be fcene no token

or fhew at all of houfes. Alfo thatamong the mountains, it hath a lake or meere : and trees re-

femblingtheplantFerula,outof which they prefle water; that which ifllicthout ofthe blacke

trees of that kind^is bitter 5 but out ofthe whiter fort, fweet and potable. As for afecond, he wri-

teth that it is named Iunonia,whcrin there is one little houie or chappel made of ttonc : beyond

it,but neereby, there is a third ofthe fame name, but Icffe than the other : and then youcome to

a fourth called Capraria, full ofgreat Lizards. Within a kenning from thcfe, lyeththe Ifiand

Nivaria. which tooke this name ofthefhow that lieth tiiere continually ; and befides, it is full of

mifts and fogges.Thencxttoit and thelali ofall5isCanaria,fb called by reafon of anumber of

dogges of mighrie bigneffe , ofwhich king lA'ha brought away two : and in this Ifland there are

Q fomcmarkes remaining of buildings which give teftimoniethat fomctimc it was inhabited and

peopled. And as allthefe Hands generally doe abound plentifully in fhiftfull trees^ and flying

foaies of all forts : fo this above the reft named Canaria, is replenil"hed with rowes of date trees

that beareabouodance of dates, and likewifc with pine trees that yeeldfloreof pine nuts. Fur-

thermore he affirmeth^that there is great plentie of honey in it: that the rivers therein srewsll

ftored with fillijand the Sturgeon cfpecially : in which thetc growcth the red Papyrus as ordina-

rily asin Nilus.Howbeitinconcluflon he faith, that thefe Hands are much annoyed with great

whales andfuch monilers ofthefea, that daily are caflupon the (liore, which lye above ground

and putrifie like carrion.Thus having at large goi'ie through the defeription ofthe globe of the

earth, as well without as vmthin, itremaineth now to knit up briefly with the raeafure and coiii-;

J) paffe of the ieas.

Chap, xxxiii,

A[immxrie of the etnhydigefisd according to the dimt^fions thereof,

Poljhtm faithjthat from the flrcights of Gilbrakar, unto the very mouth and firth of Moeo-^

tisjit is found by a dire(5i and ftreigbt courle ro be 3437 miles and an halfe. Begin there a-

gaine,and hold on a right courfc Eallwacd to Sicilie , it is i z6o miles and an halfe. From

thence forward- to the Hand Creta.375 miles :forward toRhodeSjiij 6 miles and an halfe : to the

Chelidonias Hands asmuchjandfo to Cyprus 3 2fmiles ;from whence to Seleucia Pieria in Sy-

E ria,! 1 5 miles.Which particulars beinglaid togither,make by computation the grofle fumme

of2340 miles. Howbeir, yif/^ppd counteth 344omi!esfor all this diflance above rehcarfed.be--

ginning ai the flrcighis of Gilbrakar abovelaid, and carrying the length flreigbt forward to the

gulfcof Ifla. In which reckoning of his, I v;ot not whether there be an errour in the number^

iorafmuch as thefame writer hath fet downe from the ftreight of Meiflne in Sicilie to Alexan-

dria in ^Egypt, 1 250 miles. As for the whole circuit that maybe comprehending therein, all

the gulfes and creekes before-named, from the fame point where ws lirfl began,as far as to the

lake Moeotis,is 1 5 ^00 xwihs.Artemidorii'S addeth thereto 756 miles.And the lame Geographer

writethjthat take the lake Mosotis to the tt%d\\ commeth to 1 73^0 miles. Lo, \vhat the meafure

is of the feas taken by Philofophers and learned men, without armour and weapon in hand , of

p meni fay, who have not feared to hazard themfelves boldly and provoke Fortune, in traveriing

the ieas lo £irre off.Now are we to compare reipe6tively the greatnes ofech part of the vflorld in

leverali : notwithflandingthat I fhall And much adoe and diflScultie enough therinjconfidering

the difagreement ofauthors in that behalfe. But moi\ fitly and eafily fhall this appeare which we

feek for,ifwe joinlongitudc& latitude togither*According to which prefcript rule to begin with

O iij Eurppej
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EuropCjit may wei contain inlargenes 8148 miIes*Affi:ick(taking the middle attd mean compu- G
cation between them all that have fet it down)containeth in iengcli 574 8 miles.As for the bredth

of fo much as is known and inhabitedjin no place where it is wideft exccedeth it 250 miles.True

it is,that Jgrippa would have it to contain c?io miles in brcadthjbeginningatthe bounds ofGy-
renCj and fo comprehending in this meafure the deferts thereofas farre as to the GaramantSjib

far as is known and difcovered, and then the whole meafure colleded into one generall fumme,

amounteth to 4^08 miles. As for Afiaaconfeffed it is and refolved upon by all Geographers,

that in length it carrieth ^3750 miles : and verily in bredthj (if you accountfrom the^thiopian

fca to Alexandria fituate upon NiluSj fo as your meafure run throughMeroe and Syrene) it ta-

kcth 1875 miles : whereby it appeareth evidentlyjthat Europe is little wanting of halfc asbigge

againeas Afia.-andthefamcEuropajistwifcas muchagaincas all Africa and a fixt part over. H
Reducenow all thefe fummes togcthctj it will be found cleercj thatEurope is a third part of the

whole earth, and an eightportion over and fomewhatmore : Afia a fourth part, vyith an over-

deale of 14: and Africke a fifth part, with an over-plus ofafixtieth portion. To this calculation^

we will fet to, as it were to bootjone fubtill devife and invention more ofthe Greeksjwhich fhew-

eth their Angular wit (to the end we fhould omit nothing that may ferveour turne in this Geo-

graphic ofours) and that is this : After that the pofiture and fite of everie region is knowne and

let downejhow a man may likewifecome to the knowledge what focietie and agreement there is

betweene the one and the other, eitherby length of daies and nights,by the fliadow at noone-

day, or by the equalitie of climates ofche world. To bring this about effectually,1 mufl: part and

digeft the whole earth into certaine fections or even portions, anfwerable to thole in heaven
^ I

(whereofthere be verie many) which our Aflronomers and Mathematicians call Circles, but

the Greekes,Parallels.

Cpiap. xxxiiii.

p-§^ Thedivifionof the earth into Climates or lines Furallele^

and equall jhadprves,

T'^Or CO make an cquallpartition oftheworld^beginwe willattheMeridionallIndians,andgo

diredly as firre as Arabia, and the inhabitants of the red fea . Vnder this climate are com-

prifed the Gedrofians, Perfians,Carmanes.,and Elimasans : ParthyenCj Aria, Sufiane, Mc- K
ropotamia,Seleucia furnamed Babylonia^Arabia fo farre as Petr.T inclufively,Coele-Syria,and

Peliifiumin^gypt : the low countries, which are called the trad of Alexandria: the maritime

coafts of Atfricke : all the townes of Cyrenaica,Thapfus,Adrumetum, Clupea, Carthage,Vti-

ca, both HippoeSjNumidia, both real'mcs of Mauritania, theA tlantickc fea, and Hacuics pil-

lars. In all the circumference otthis climate andparallcle, at noone-tide upon an ^quinodiall

day, the ftyle in the diall which they call Gnomon 7 foot Iong,cafteih a fliadow not above foure

foot. The longeft night or day in this climate, is 14 hourcs : and contrariwlfe the (liorrcfl , ten„

The fecond circle orparallele'line^ beginneth at the Indians Occidentall, and pafTeth through

the mids of p3rthia,Perfepolis, the hithernToft parts of Perfis (in refpea of Rome) the hither

coalt of Arabia, ludxa, and the borders neere unto the mountaine Libanus. Vnder the lame £
are eonteinedalfo Babylon,Idum^a5Samari3,Hierufalem,Afcalon,Ioppe,Cxfarea,Ph<xnicc,

P£olemais,Sydon,Tyrus,Berytrus,BotrySjTripo!is,Byblus,Antiochia5Laodicea,Seleucia,thc

Tea coafts of Cilicia^ Cyprus^ the South part ofCandie, Lilyboeum in Siciha, the North parts

of Affricke and Numidia.pie Gnomon in a diall upon the ^quinodiall day 3 5 footoflength,

maketh a fhadow 24footlong.Thelongefl: day or night,is 14 houres ^quinodiall^and the fifth

part ofan houre. The third circle beginneth at the Indians next unto tlx mountaine Imaus,and

goeth by the Cafpian gates or ftreights hard by Media3Cataonia,Cappadocia3 Taurus, Ama-

nus, Ifliis.the Cilician freights. Soli, Tarfus, Cyprus, Pifidia, Syde in Pamphilia, Lycaonia,

i?atara in Lycia,Xanthus,Caunus, Rhodus, Coiis, Hahcarnaflus, Gnidus,Doris, Ghius^De-

lus, the mids of the Cyclades, Gytthium,Malea, Argos, Laconia , Elis, 01ympia,Meirene,Pe- M
loponnefuSjSyracufa,Catine,the mids ofSicily,the South part ofSardinia,Cardei,andGades.

In this clime the Gnomonof looincheSjyeeldethafhadowof 77inches.lhe longeftdayhath

^quinoaiall hours 14 and an halfe,with a thirtith part over.Vnder the fourth circle or parallele

lyethey thatareontheotherfideoflmaus, theSouth parts of Cappadcycia^ Galatia, Myfia,

^ Sarciis^,
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A SardiSjSmyrna, Sipylusjthe mountaine Tmolusin Lydisj Caria, Ionia, Trallisj ColopIion,E-

phefus, MiletuSjSamosjChioSjthe Icarian ks^thc Iflands Cydades lying NorthwardjAthenSj

Megaraj Corinth, SicyonsAchsajPatra^jIfthmos^Epirus, the North parts of Sicilie, "^Nar- ^Langticabr,

bonenfis Gallia toward the Eaftjthe maritime parts of Spaine beyond new Carthage, and

fointo the Weft. To a Gnomon of 21 foot, the fhadowes anrwereofi7 foot. The longeft

day is 14 /Equinodiall houres^andtwo third parts ofan houre. The 5 divifion conteineth under

it,from the entrance of the Cafpian fea3Badra,lbcri3,Armenia,My{iaj Phrygia,Hcllelpontusj

TroasjTenedus, Abydus, Scepfisjlium,the hill Ida, Cyzicum^Lampi^cum, Sinope^ Anifiim,

Heraciea in Pontus, Paphlagonia,Lemnus5lmbrus,Thafus,Cairandria,TheflaliajMacedonia ^

Larifla, Amphipolis,Thefraionice,Pella, Ede{ra,BercEa3pharfalise,Caryftum, Eubo2a,Boeo-

B tia, ChalcisjDelphi, Acarnaniaj^tolia, Apollonia,Brundi{ii]mjTarenium,Thurij,Locri,Rhe-

gium,Lucani,Naples,Puteoli,the TufcanfeajCorficajtheBalearelflandsjthemiddle of Spain.

AGnomon of7 foot,giveth (hadow 6 foor.The longeft day is 1 5 iEquinodiall hoiires.The ftxc

parallelecomprifeththecitic of Rome, and conteineth wichall the Cafpian nationSjCaucafus,

the North parts ofArmenia, Apollonia upon Rhindacus,Nicomedia,Nica?a,Chalcedon,Bi-

zantium, Lyfimachia, Cherrhonefusjthe gulfeiVlelane^AbderajSamothracia,Maronea,^nus5

Beflica,the midland parts ofThracia, Poeonia,the IlIyrianSjDyrrbachium, Canufium, the ut-

moft coafts of ApuliajCampaniajHetrtiria, Pi&,Luna,Luca,Genu3^Liguria, Antipoli?,Mal^

filia^Narbpn^Tarraconithe middle ofSpaine called Tarraconenfts, and fo through Lufirania„

To aGnomon of^ foot,the fhadow is anfwerable 8 footiThc longeft day hath 1 5 ^quinodtiall

C houres^and the ninth part ofan houre, or the fifth as Nigidim is of opinion . The 7 divifion be- -

ginneth attheothercoaftof theCafpian fcajandfalleihuponCallatiSjBofphoruSjBoryfthe-

neSjTomos, the backe parts of Thracia,the Tribals countrey, the reft of lljyricum, the Adria-

ticke feajAquileia,Altinum,Venice,VicCiia, Paiavium.,Verona,Cremona,Ravenna, Ancona,

Picenum,Nlarfi,Peligni,Sabini,Vmbria,Ariaiinum,Bononia,Placentia3Mediolanum,andalI

beyond Apenninum: alfo over the Alpes, Aquitane in GauIc,Vienna3pyrenxum,and Celtibe^

ria.The Gnomon of 35foot,caftethafhadow3^footin length 5 yet fo, as in fbme part of the

Venetian territorie, the fhadow is cquall to the Gnomon. The longeft day is 15 iEquino(5tiall

houresj-and three fiftparts of an houre. Hitherto have we reported the labours in thispoint of

auncient Geographers, and what they have reported. But the moft diligent andexadeftmo-

D derne writers that followed, have affigned the reft of the earth not as yet fpecified,to three other

fedtionsorclimates.Thefirft/romTanais through the lake M.<xotisand the Sarmatians, unto

Boryfthenesjand fo by theDakes and a part ofGermanie,conteining therein Fraunce,and the

coafts of the Ocean, where the day is ftxteenehoures long.A fecond,rhrough the Hyperbore-

ans and Britaine^where the day is 17 hours long. Laft of ail is the Scythian parallele, from the

Rhiphean hills intoThule: wherein (as wefaid) it is day and night continually by tiirnes (for

fixe moneths.) The fame writers havefet down two parallele circles, before thofc points where

the otherbegan;, and which we let downe.The one through thelflands Meroe and Pcolemais

upon the red fea,built for the hunting of Elephants, where the longeft daiesarebut 12 houres

and an halfe : the fecond palling through Syrcnein /Egypt, where the day hath 1 3 houres. And

E the fame Authours have put to every one of the other circles, evon to the very iaftj halfe an

houre more to the dales length, than the old Geographers.

Thm much of the Earthy

THE
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Husasyoti fee^we have in theformerhaWsfuffckmlj trUud oftkVmverfall

world^ofthe Lands^Regions^NatiomjSeas^llands^afid renoivmed Cities thircin

centaimd^Itremainethmrv to difcourfi ofthe living creatures cemprifsd within

thefme^andtheir natures : apoint doubtiejfe that wouldrcqttire as deqe a ffecu-

lation^m any part elfe thereof whatfoever^ iffo he thefpirit andmind ofman mre
able to comprehendandcompaffe all things in the mrld^r^ndto make agood en-

I

trance into this treatifi and hiflorie^ me thinkes ofright me ought to begin at Man, for veh&fefake tt

[houldfeeme that Nature made andprodacedall other creatures befides : though thisgredt favour of
/jcrsJo bountiful/ andbenefciall in that rejpe^^haih ccjl themfrlldeere, Injomuch^asitishard to

iudgc^rvhether info doing fhe hath done thepart ofa kind mother^ or a hard and crudlJlep'dame,

Forfirflandforrr^ofl, of all other living creatures^man \he hath broughtforth allmked^and cloathed

him with thegood and riches ofothers.T? allthe reft^given (he hathfifjicisnt to cladthem everie one

according to their kind : as nmely^jl}ells^ cods^hardhides^prickesfpugge^ brijlles^ haire^ di/ivnefea-

thers^ qutls, skailes^ and fleeces ofwooll.The verie trunkes and[lemmes oftrees andplants^jJjee hath

defendedwith barke andrind^yea andthefamefomttime double^ againf theiniuries both of heat and

cold : man alone^poore wretchJhe hath laid allnakedaponjthe bareearth^even on his birth-day40 cry

andwrauleprefmtlyfrom the veryfirft houre that he is borne into this world : infichfort, as amo^g

fo many living creatures^there is none fibie&tojjjed teares and weepe like him, K^ndverilyto na^
babe or infant is itgiven once to laugh before he befortie dates old, and that is counted verie earlj and

with thefooneJhCMoreover^fofoone as heis entredin this manner to enioy the light of thefinne^ft
how he is immediatly tyedand boundfit/l, and hath no member at Hbertic , a thing that is not prafti'

fedupon the young tvhelpes ofany beaft among he he neverfo wild, The childofman thm untow*

ardly borne, andwho another day is to rule andcommaund allother, loe hew he lyeth houndhand and

footpeeping and crying, andbeginnning hu life with mferiCy as ifhe were to make amends andfttif

: fa^ion by hispunifment unto Nature^or this onelyfault and trefpafc, that he is borne alive, Ofillie L
' ofallfollies,ever to thinke(confidering thisfimple beginning of ours)that we werefent into this world

to live inpride andcarrie our headaloft ! Tbe firjl hope that wee conceive ofourfrengih,thefirftgift

thatTime affourdeth r^,makthm no betteryet than four-footed beafls, How long is it ere we cangoe

alone ? how long before we canprattle andfpeake, feedour (elves,andchew our meatftrsngly ? what a,

while continueth the mouldandcrcwne ofour heads to beat andpant, before our hrainc is wellfctledi

the undoubted marke and token that bewrayeth our exceeding great wcakenefe above all other crea-

tures ? WhatJhould Ifay ofthe infirmities andfcknejjes that foonefea^ upon ourfeeble bodies ? what

nsed ifpeake offo many medicines and remedies devfedagainfl thefe maladies : befides the new dijea-

fes that come everie day, able to checke andfruBrate allour provifon of Phyficke whatfoever } Js for
allother living creatures,there is not one, but by afecret inftindi of nature knoweth hts ownegood/nd

jy|

whereto he is made able : fomemake ufe ofthdrfwiftfeet,others oftheirflight wings :fome areflrong

oflimme; others are apt toftvimme,indpra6life thefame : man onely knoweth nothing unleffe hee be

taught 5 he can neither fpeake, norgoe, nor eat, otherwife than he is trainedto it : and to be fhort, aft

andgoodat nothing he isnaturally,but topuleand crie,And hereupon it is^thatfeme have been ofthis

opinion^
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A cfimonyThdt better it hndbeert,andfmply beflfor amanyHever to bavebeen borm^crelfe fpeed/ly

to die, 'Hdne but we doeforrow and waile^ none but we aregiven toexceffe andfu^erfluitie infinitely in '

tvery things and[hew thefame in every member that we have.Who but we agatne are ambitiom and

vainglorious} who but we are covetous andgreedie ofgathering good} wee andnone but we defre to

live longand never to dieyarefuperfiitious^carefullofour fipultureand buriall, yea^ and what fhall

betide us when we arcgone. Mans life is mefifraile ofall others^ andinleafi fecuritiehe liveth :nb

creature lufieth more after every thing than he : nonefeareth like unto him^ andis more troubled and

amazed in hisfright :and ifhe befet once upon anger^ nonemore ragingandwood thanhe, Tocon^

eludeydlother living creatures live orderly andwellyafter their ownektnd : wefee themflocke andga-

ther togetherydndreadie to make headandfland againfi allothers ofa contrarie kind: the lyons asjell

B andfavage as they beyfight not one with another : ferpents sling not ferpents^ nor bite one another

with their venimous teeth: nay the verie monfiers andhugeffhes ofthefea^warre not amongH them-

felvesin their ownehnd: btttbeleeve mey Man at mans handreceiveth mofl barmeand mtjchtefe-^

Chap, i.

p§j The firaungeandwondrousJhapes offundrie nations^

A our Cofmographie and reports of nations and countreys, wee have fpoken

in generall of all mankind^ipred over the face of the whole earth : neither is it

our purpofc at this prefentto decipher particularly all their cuftomesand

manners of life,which were a difficukentetprifejconnderinghow infinit they

be, and asmany in manner as there fcie ibcieties and aflemblies of men.How-

beit I think it good^not to over-pafTe alljbut to make relation of fome things

concerning thofe people efpecially,who live fartheft remote from our feas; among whamej
doubt not but I Hiall find fuch matter, as to moftmen will feeme both prodigious and incredi-

ble. And verily,who ever beleeved that the -Ethiopians had been foblacke, before he faw them

with his eye may what is itJ I pray you, that feemeth nota wonder at the firft fight?Howmany
things are judged impofTible before they are feene done and effected ?And certes^ to fpeake a

truthjThe power and majei'tie of Naturejin every particular action of hers and fmall things/ee-

meth incredible, if a man confider the fame feverallyjand enter not into a generall conceit ofher

D wholly as fheis.Fortoray nothing of the painted peacocks feathers, of thefundrie fpotsof ty»

gresjluzcrnesjand panthars_,of the variable colours and markes of fo many creatures befides

:

let uscome to one only point,which to fpeake of feemeth butfinalljbut being deeply weighed

and confidered,is a matter ofexceeding greatregard, and thatis,The varietieof mensfpeechj

fo many tongues and divers languages are amongft them in theworld, thatone ftraungerto

anotherfeemeth well-neere to be no man at all. But come to view and marke the varietieihat

appeareth in our face and vifage, albeit there be not paft ten parts or litle more therein, fee how

among fb many thoufands as we are,you fiiall not find any two perfons, who arenot diftin<5l; in

countenance and different one from another : a thing that no artificer nor painter (be he never

fb cunning and his craftfmafter every way)can perform, but in a few pi6lures_,and take what heed

E he can with all his curious affectation. And yet thus much muff I advertife the readers of tiiis

mine hiftorie by the way, that 1 will not pawne my credit for manythings that herein Khali de-

liver, nor bind them to beleeve all I write as touching firaunge and forrein nations : referre them

rather I will to mine authors,whonie in all points (more doubtfuU than the reif) I will cite and

alledge^whom they may beleeve ifthey lifi .-only letthem not thinke much to follow the Greeke

writers, whofrom time to time in this behalfe have been more diligent in penning, and more

curious in fearching after antiquities.

Chap. ii.

^Ofthe Scythiansyandthe diverfitieofother nationSa

THat there bee Scythians, yea, and many kinds of them that feed ordinaiily of itians

flefh, wee havcfhewed alreadie in our former difcourfes. A report haply that would beC

thought incredible,if wee did not confider and thinke withall, how in the very middle and

heartof the worldjcven in Siciiie and Italic, here hard by^ there have beene fuch monfiers of

men,
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iilcn5namely3the Cyclopes ^nd Lyftrigones : nay^if weewere not credibly cnfotaied^ that even G
of late daiesjand goe no farther than to the other fide ofthe Ajpes^ there be diofe that kill men
for facrifice after the mancr of thofc Scythian people ; and that wants not much ofchewing and
eating their fleQi. Moreover, neere unto thofe Scythians thatinhabite toward the pole Artickc,

and nocfarre from that climate which is under the very rifing ofthe Northeaft windg and about

thatfamous cave or hole out of which that wind is faid to ilfue, which place they call Gef-cli-

thron^p.the cloifturc or key of the earth] the Arimafpians by report doe dwelljWho as wee have

faid before^are knowne by this marke/or having oneeie onely in the mids of their forehead: and
thefe maintaine warre ordinarily about the mettall mines of gold^eipecially with griffonsjakind

of wild bcafts that flie^and ufe to fetch gold out ofthe veines of thofc mines (ascommonly it is

received:) which favage beafts (as many authors haverecordedjandnamely Berodotm and Arl- H
y/f-z^* the Proconnefian^two writers of greaiell name) ftrive as eagerly to keepe and hold thoic

golden minesjas the Arimiafpians to diffeize them thereof^and to get away the gold from them.

Above tholCjare other Scythians called Anthropophagi,where is a country named Abarimon,

within a certaine vale of the mountainelmaus, wherein are found favage and wild men^ living

and converfing ufually among the brute beails, who have their feet growing backward, and tur-

ned behind the calves of their legSjhowbeit they run mof^ fwiftly.Thefe kind of n)en can endure

to live in nd other aire nor in any other clime els than their owne^ which is the reafon thatthcy

cannot be drawne tocome unto other kings that border upon them 3 nor could be broughtunto

Alexander the great: as Eeton)\v^ reportedjthe marfhail of that princescampjand who alio put

downe his geaffs and journies in writing. The former Anthropophagi or e^atcrs of mans flefh I

whom we have placed about the North polcjtenne daies journey by land above the river Bory-

fthenesj u(e to drinke out of the fculs of mens heads^ and to weare the fcalpes,haire and ail , ia

Iked of mandellions or flomachers before their breafts, according as 7/% the Niccan wit-

neficth. The fame writer aifirmeth moreover^That in Albanie there bee a fort of people borne

with eies like owles^whcreof the fight is fire red : who from theif childhood are grey headedj and

can fee better by nightthan day.He rcporteth alfoathattennedaiesjoumiebeyondBoryfihcneSi

the Sauromates never eat but one meaie ofmeat in three daies. Craes of Pergamus faithj That

in Hellefpont about Parium there was a kind ofmen(whom he nanieth Ophiogenes)that ifone

wereftungwith aferpent^ with touching onelyjwiileafethepainerand if they doe but lay iheic

hands upon the wound jare wont to draw forth all the venome out of tiie bodie.Andr^^rr^! teffifi-^ f'K
ctb, rh;U even at this day there befome there who warifli and cute the flinging of ferpents with

tlicirfpittlcjbuc there are butfewfuch as hciaiih. Agatharcidcs writeth^that in Affricke the Pfyl-

lians (fo called ofking Pfjllm^ from whofe racethey were defcended, and whole fepulchrc or

tombe is at this day prefent to bee feene in a part of the greater Syrtes)could doc the like . Thefe

men had naturally that in their owne bodies^which like a deadly bane and poyfon would kill all

ferpents : br the very aire and fent that breathed from them, was able to flupifie and fli ike them

ftarke dead.And by this meanes they ufed to trie the chaifitie and honeflie oftheir wives. For lb

foone as they were delivered of children, their manner was to expofe and prefent the filie babes

new borne, unto the mofl fell and eruell ferpents they could find : for if they were not right but

gotten in adukety,the faid ferpents would not avoid& flie from them.This nation verily in gene- ^

rail hath ben defeatedgSi killed up in manner all,by iheNafamones,who now inhabit thofe parts

wherein they dwelt: howbeit,a kind remainethfliill ofthemjdefcendedfrom thofethat madetl-iift

away and fled,orelfe were not prefent at the faid bloudiebattell, but there are very few of them

at this day left.The Marlians in Italic at this prefent continue withthe like naturail vertue againffe

ferpents ;whom being reputed for to have defcended from ladie Circes fQnne^thc people in this

regard doe highly efleemCjand are verily perfuadedj that they have in them thefamefacultie by

kind. And what great wonder is thisj confidenng that all men carrie about them that which is

poyfon to ferpents :for if it be true that is reportedjthey will no better abide the touching with

mans fj:)ittle5than fcalding water cafl upon them;but if it happen to light within their chawes,or

get into their mouthjefpecially if it come from a man that is fafling,it is prefent death.Eeyond M
thofe Nafamones, and their neighbours confining upon them (the Machlyes)there bee found

ordinarily Hermaphrodites,called Androgyni^of a double nature,and refembling both fexes,

male and female^who have carnall knowledge one ofanother interchangeably by turns^ as Cal-

it^hanes doth report.^r//?(?//cTaith moreoverathat on the right fide oftheir breafl they have a lit*
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A tic teat or nipple like a man, but on the left fide they have a full pap or dug like a woman. In the

fame Affricke^both Jfogmm and Njmphodom^ doe avouch^there be certain houfes and families

of forccrcrs.-who^if they chance to blefre^prailejandfpeakgoodwordsjbewitchprcfently with-

all 5 infomuch as fheepe therewith diCjtrees wither, and infants pine and winderar^igy. Jjogonm

addeth furthermore^Thatfuch like there are among theTriballians and Illyriansjwho with their

very eiefight can witchjyeajand kill thofe whom they looke wiftly upon any long time^efpecially

if they be angred, and that their eies bewray their anger: and more fubje£i: to this daunger bee

men growne, than children under fouretceneyeeresof age. Thisalfoisin them morenotabk

and to be obferved;,that in either eie they have two fights or apples . Of this kind and propertie,

as Jpollonides mine authour faith^there be certainwomen in Scythia named Bithya:. I'hilArchm

B witnelTethjThat in Pontus alfothe.whole race oftheThibianSjand many others befides,have the

fame qualitie^and can do the like:&known they are(faith he)by thefe markesjn one oftheir eie^

they have two fights^in the other the print or relemblance ofan horfe. Hee reporteth befides of

thefe kind of men^that they will never fink or drown in the water^be they charged never fomuch

with weightie& heavie apparel.Not unlike to thefe there are a fort of people in ^thyopia called

Pharnaces^whofe fweatif itchaunceto touch a mans bodie^prefently hefallethinto aphthifick

or confumption ofthe lungs. And Cicero a Romane writer here among us teftifieth^that gene-

rally all women that have fuch double apples in their eies^havc a venomous fightj and doe hurt

therewith. See how Nature, having engraffed naturally in fome men this unkind appetite(like

wild beall:s)tofeedcommonIy upon the bowels and flefli ofmenJiath taken delight alfb&plea-

C fure to give them inbred poyfons in their whole bodie^yea^and venome in the very eies offome \

that there fhould be no naughtineffe in the whole world againe^but the fame might be found in

man. Not farre from Rome cittie^within the territorie of theFalifci,there bee'ome fewhoules

and families called Hirpisij which at their folemneyeerelyfacrifice celebrated by cheminthc

honour o{Apollo upon the mount Sora^tCj walke upon the pile of wood as it is on fire, in great

jolitie, and never a whit are burnt withall. For which caufe ordained it is by an exprelTeareft or

ad of the Senate^that they fhould be priviledged , and have immunitie of warfare and all other

fervices whatfoever.Some men there bee that have certaine members and parts of their bodies

naturally working ftraunge and miraculous effeds^and in fome cafes medicinablc.As for exam-

ple^king Pjrrhm,^hoiQ, great toa of his right foot was good for them that had bigjfwellcdjOr in-

D durate lplcnes,ifhe did but touch the parties difcafedjwith that toa.And they fay moreover^that

vMhen alhhereflof hisbodiewasburned(afcerthemanner)in the funerallfirejth at great toa the

fire had nopowertoconfume:fo3thatit wasbeftowed in a little cafe for the nones ^and hung up

in the temple for an holy relique. But principally above ail other countries,India and die whole

trad oi iEthyopia is full of thefe ftraunge and miraculous things. And firff and formofl', the

beafts bred in Lidia be exceeding big, as ir may appeare by their dogs^which for proportion are

much greater than thofe in odier parts. And trees be growing there to diat talneflcj that a man

cannot ("hoot a fhaft over ihcm.The reafon hereof is the goodnclTe and fatnefie ofthe grcundj

the temperate confficution ofthe aire, and the abundance ofwater : which is the caufe aifo that

under one fig tree [beleeve it that lift] there may certaine troupes and fquadrons ofhorlemen

E ftandincovert^ibaded with the boughs.And as for reedsjthey be of fuchalengtlvhat between

every joint they will yceldfufficienttomake boats able to receive three men apeece, forto row

therein at eafe. There are to bee feene many men there above five cubites tall : never are they

known once to fpit: troubled they arc not with paine in the head^toothachjOr grccFe of the eies

;

andfeldomeor never complaine they of anyforancein other parts of the bodie, fo bardie are

- they^and of fo ftrong a conftitution through the moderate heat of the Sunne.Over and befides,

among the Indians be certainePhilolbpherSjWhom they call Gymnolbphifts, whofrom Sunne

rifing to the fetting thereof are able to endure all the day long, lookingfull againft the Sunne,

without winking or once moving their eies :& from morning to night can abide to ftand fome-

times upon one leg, and fometimes upon the other in the fandj as icalding hot as it is . Vpon a

F certaine mountaine named Milus, there be men whofe feet grow the tother way backward , and

of either foot they have eight toesjas CMegafthenes doth report.Andin many other hils of chat

countrey,there is a kind of men with headslike dogs, clad all over with the skins of wild beafts,

who in lieu offpeech ufe to barke : armed they areand well appointed with iTiarpe and trenchan£

nailes : they live upon theprey v^ihich they get by chafing wild beafls^and fowling. Ctefias writeth
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that there were difcovcred and kiiownc of them abovei2Q0oo in numher.Bywhbfe report alfo, (;
in a ccrcainccountrcy ofIndia the women beare but once in their Hfcjandtheir infants prefent-

ly waxe grey fo loone as they are borne into the world. Likewifc^that there is a kind of people

named Monofcelli^that have but one leg apeece jbut they arc moft nimbkjand hop wonderous

fwifdy*The fame men are alfo called Sciopodes/or that in hoteft fcafon ofthe S urnmcr^they lie

along on theirhacke^ and defend themfelves with their feet againft the Sunnes heat: and thele

people as he faith arc notfarre from the Troglodites . Againe, beyond thefe Weflwardjfbmc

there bee without heads Handing upon their neckesjwho carcie eies in their flionlders. Among
theWefternc mountaines of India the Satyres hauntj (the countrey wherein they are^is called

the region ofthe Cartaduli) creatures ofall other moft fwift in footmanftiip : which one whiles

run with all foure ; odicrwhi les upon two feet onely like men : but fo light-footed they are^that
j|

unlefle they be very oldorficke,they can never bee taken. T^/^r^wwricethsThat the Choroman-

dse arc a favage and wild people : diftind voice and fpeech they have none^ but in deed thereof,

theykeepe an horrible gnafhing and hideous noife; rough they are and hairie ail over their bo-

diesjCics they have red like the hoiiletSjand toothed they be like dogs.'Eudoxm faith^That in the

Southcrne parts ofIndia^the msn kind have feet a cubitc long, but thewomen fo fliort& fmallj

that thereupon they bccalled Struthopodes/Zparrow footed . Megafihems is mine author, that

among the Indian Nomades there is a kind of people^that in fleed of nofes have only two finall

holes^and after the manner of fnakes have their legs and feet limmer,wherewith they crawie and

creepCjand named they are Syri(^^eJn the utmoft marches of IndiajEaftward^about the fourcc

& head of the river Gangesjthere is a nation called the Aftomes/or that they have no mouths :
|

all hairie over the whole bodie, yet clothed widuhe lofc cotton and downe that comehom the

leaves of trees : they live onely by the aire, and llnelling to fweet odours^ which they draw in at

their nofethrils : No meat nor drinke they take, onely plcafant favours from divers and fundrie

roots, flouresj and wild fruits growing in the woods theyentcrtaine: andthofethey ufeto carrie

about with them when they take any tarrejourney, becaufe tliey would not mifTe their iinelling.

And yet if the fsntbcany thing ftrong and flinkingjthey are foone therewith overconic,anddie

withall. Higher in thecountrey,and above ihefe,evcn in the edge and skirts of the mountaines,

the Pygmsei Spythamei are reported to bee : called they are fo,tor that they are bur a ^cubite or

three*lliaftments(or fpanncs)high3ihat is to fay^three times nine inches.The clime wherin they

dwell is very holefomejthe aire healthie,and ever like to the temperature of the Spring: by rea-

fon that the mountaines are on the North fide of ihenijand beare off ail cold blafts. And thefe

pretie people Homer alfo hath reported to be much troubled and annoied by crancs.The (jjeech

goeth, ihatin the Springtime they fet oucall of them inbattell array, mountedupon the backe

of rammes and goatSjarmed with bowes and arrov^es, and fo downe to the fea fide they march,

where they make foule worke among the egges and young cranelings newly hatched,which they

deftroy without all piticThus for three moi:ieths this their journey and expedition continueth^

and then they make an end of their valiant fervice rforotherwife if they fhould continue any

Ionger,they were never able to withftand the new flights of this foule, grownetofomeftrcngth

and bignefle. As for their houfes and cottagesjmade they are ofclay or mud,{ouls fcathers,and

birds egge fbels. Howbeir, Ariptle writeth,That thefe Pygmasans live in hollow caves^ holes £,

under the ground.For all other matters he reporteth the lame that all the reft.//%tf»/^^ faith,thac

eertaine hidians named Cyrni,Iive a hundred and fortie yeeres. The like he thinketh of the^E-

thyopianMacrobij,and die Seres:as alfo ofthem that dwel upon the mount Athos :and ofthefe

laft rehearfedjthe reafon verily is rendered to be thusjbecaufe they feed of vipers fleili,and thcr-

fore is it that neither lice breed in their heads, nor other verminc in their cloths,for to hurt and

annoy their bodies. Omfieri:m affirmeth, That in ihofe parts of India where there are no ftiad-

dowes to be fecnCjthemen are five cubitcs of ftature, and two hand breadths over : that they live

I ^joyeeres : and never agefor all that and fceme old, but die then, as ifthey were in their middle

and fettled age. Cr4;V; of Pcrgamus nameth thofe Indians who live above an hundred yeere^

Gymnctes -.but others there be,and thofe not a few,thatcall them Macrobij, Ctefm faith there ^
is a race or kindred of the Indians named Pandore,inhabiting certain vallies,who live two hun-

dred yeeres: in their youthfull time the haire of their head is white,but as they grow to agc,wax-

cth blaGk€.Contrariwife,others there be neere neighbours to the Macrobij,who exceed not for-

tie ycercs^and theirwomen beare but once in their life time. And this alfo is avouched by Aga-,
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A thmides^ who affirmech moreovcr^that all theirfecding is upon locufts^and that they arc very

quicke and fwift of foot. ClitAtchm and LMegaflhenes both nameth them Mandri^ and make ac-

count that they have three hundred villages in their countrey.Over and befides^that the womert

bring forth children when they are but feven yeeres old^ and waxe aged at fortie . K^rtemidorus

affirmcthjThat in the Ifland Taprobana the people live exceeding long without any maladic or

infirmitieof thebodie. D//r/nnaketh report, That certaine Indians engender with bcafts, of

which generation are bred certaine monilrous mungrels^halfebeafts and halfe men. Alfo, that

the Calingian women of India conceive with child at five yeeres ofagc^S: live not above eight.

In another trad of that couittrey, there be certain^ men with long {Lagged tailes moft fwift and

light offoot :& forae again that with ^eir eares cover their whole bodie. The Orites are neigh°

B bouts to the Indians^ divided from them onely by the river Arbis, who are acquainted with no

other meat but fiiTi:which they fplit and flicc into peecss with theit nailes, and roft them againfl

thcSunne^and then make bread thereof as C/z/^rc^/^ makes report. Cutesoi Pergamus faith

likewilCjThat the Troglodites above i£thyopia be fwifter than horfes: and thatfome i£thyopi-

ans arc above eight cubitcs high.And thefe are a kind of the i£thyopian NomadcSjCalled Syr-

bota3,as he faith^dwelling along the river Aftapus^toward the North pole.As for the nation cal-

led Menifminijthey dwell from the Ocean lea twentie daies journeyjwho live of the milk of cer-

taine beafts that we call Cynocephales, having heads and fnouts like dogs. And whole heards

and fiockes of the females they kecpc and feed^killing the male of them all,fave Only to ferve for

maintenance of the breed . In the deferts of Mricke yee fliall meet oftentimes with fairieSgSp-

C pearing in the (hapeofmen and women, but they vanillifoone away like fantafticall illufions.

See how Nature is dilpofed for the nones to devifc full wittily in this and fuch like pallimes to

play with mankindjthereby not onely to make herfelfemerrie_jbut to let us a wondering at fuch

ftrangc nuracies.And I allure you^thus daily and hourly in a manner plaieth fhe her part5that to

recount every one of her fports by themlelves5no man is able with all his wit and memorie* Let

it fuffice thereforcj to teitifie and declare her power, that wee have fctdownethofe prodigious

and ftrange workes of hersjfhewcd in wholenations. And then goe forward to dilcourfe offome

particularsjapproved and knowne in man.

Chap, hi, '

^ ofp'odtgiomandikonfircmkrths,

THat women may bringforth three at one birth^ appcareth evidently by thd example of

the three tmns^Horatti and Cunahj.^wi to goe above that niimber,is reputed & common-

ly fpoken to bee monftrous, and ro portend fome mifnap : but onely in i4igypt,where wo-

nienare more than ordinariefruitfulljby drinking of Nilus water^which isfuppoied to helpe ge-

neration. Of late yeeresjand no longer fince than in the latter end of the reigne of AuguUta C^-

far^ acOftia there was a woman (a Commoners wife) delivered atone birth oftwo.boies and

as many girles^butthis was a prodigious toksn.and portended no doubt the famine that enfucd

foone after. In Peloponnefus there is found one woman that brought forth at foure births twcn-

E tie childreujfive at oncCjand the greater part ofthcm all did wellj and lived. Trogm is mine au-

thor, that in ^gypt it is an ordinaric thing for a woman to have feven at a burdenJt falleth out

nioreover5that there come into the worldchildren ofboth iexes^whoip wccal Hermophrodites,

In old time they were knowne by the name of iVndrogynijand reputed then for prodigious won-

ders, hovvfoever now men take delight and plcafure m them. P&mfej the grcatj in his Theatre

which he adorned and beautified with fmgular ornaments and rare devifes of antique worke, as

well for the admirable fubjedl and argument thereof, as the moft curious and exquifite hand of

cunning and skilfull artificcrs,among other images and pourtraitls there let up,reprefented one

^utichcykwoman ofTralleis,who afterilie had in her life time borne thirtiebirthsjher corps was

carried forth by twentie of her children to the funerail fire for to bee burnt,according to the ma-

F ner of that country.As for Alcifp€fi\z was delivered of an Elephant,maric that was a monftrous

and prodigious tokcn,&forc£l)ewed fome hcavic fortune that followed after. As alfo in the be-

ginning oi the Marfians warrcjthcre was a bondwoman broughtforth a ferpcnt.In fumme,there

be many mifbapen monfters come that way into the world,of divers and fundric formes.

Jim cJfar writeth^Thatin Tbellalie there was borne a monilcr called an Hippoccntaur^/.balfc

; , P . aman
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a man and halfe a horfc : but it died ihc very fame day. And verily^afEer he was come to wear the G
diademCjWee our felves Taw the hke montterjlent unto him out of^gypt^embaulmcd and pre-

ferved in honie.Among many ftrange examples appearing upon record in Chronicles, we read

of a child in Saguntjthat very yccrc that it was forced andraied by ^^wwA^/^which/bfoone as it

was comeforth of the mothers wombe^prefently returned into it againe*

Chap, iiii,

^ ofthe chmvgefrom onefx to another : and of^imm borne,

IT
is no lie nor fable^that females may turnc tobemalos.For we have found it recordcdin the

yeercly Chronicles called AnnaleSjthat in the yeere when ?ubMcimm Crajfm^ and C,Cafsim H
Longwm were Confuls of Rome, there was inC aflinum a maid childjUnder the very hand&

tuition ofher parents^ without fufpition of being a changeling, became a boy: and by an ordi-

nance of the Souihfaiers called Arufpices,was confined to a certaine defertlflandj and thither

conveighed. Lmnius UUutUnm reporteth, Thathimlelfe fawat Argosone named Arefcon^

who beforetime had to name Arefmfa^ and a married wife : but afterwards in procelTe of time,

came to have a beard^and the genetall parts teftifying a mari^and therupon wedded a wife, ilfter

thefameibrthefaw(ashefaith)at Smyrna, a boy changed into a girle. I my felfeam an eie-wit-

iieile. That in Affricke one UCopcm^z citizen ofTifdritajturned from awoman to bee a man,

upon the very mariage day: and lived at the time that I wrote this booke.Moreover,this is obfer-

ved^that ifawoman bring twins,it is great good hap ifthey all live, but either the mother dieth I

in child bedjOr one of the babes,if not both. But if it fortune that the twins be ofboth fexes/hc

one male,thc other femalsjit is ten to one if both ofthem efcape.Moreoverjthisis well known,

that as women age fooner than men,and feeme old : fo they grow to their maturitie more timely

than mcn,and are apt for procreation before them. Laft ofail^when a woman goeth with chM^ i

if it be a man chiid,it flirreth oftener in the wombe,and lieth commonly more to the right fide:

whereas the female moveth morefeldomc,and beareth to the left.

Chap. v.
'

ofthegeneration ofman : the time efchildbirthfromfiven months to eleven^

tejiijied bj many notable examples out ofhfones, K

ALL other livingcreatures have a fet time limitted by Nature, both of going with their

young.and aifo ofbringing it forthjCach one according to their kind.Man onely is borne

at all times ofthe yeere : and there is no certain time of his abode in the wombe,after con-

ception. For one commeth into the world at the feventh months endjanotheratthe eight,and

fo £0 the beginning ofthe ninth and tenth. But before the feventh month.,thereis noinfantever

borne that iivcth. And none arc borne atfeven months endjunleffe they were conceived either

in the very chaunge of the moonCjOrwidiin a day of it under or over.An ordinarie thing it is in

^gypt for women to goe with youngeight months^and then to be delivered.And even in italic

al(o now adaies.children (b bornejlive and doc well : but this is againil: thecommon received o- £
pinion ofall old writers.But there is no certainetie for to ground upon in all thefe Gafes,for they

alter divers waies.Dame f/V////^ (the widdow of CMcrdmu-s^mk afterwards of Pompofim, and

jaft of all,maried to OrfitU'S 5 all right worfhipfull cittizcns, and ofmoft noble houfes) had foure

ehildrei} by her three Iwsh'mdsfomtjSemproniu^jV^hom fhebare atthc feventh monthySuillim

Rufm at the eleventhjwith Corhlo likewife iliec went feven months, yet they lived all .* and thefe

two laft^came both to be ConfuIs.Afterall thefe fonnes.fhe brought forth a daughter, namely,

Cdtfoma^m'k to the Emperour CAm{CdiguU)2X the eight months end.They that are borne thus

inthismonthjhavemuchadoetolive, andare in great daungerforfortiedaiesfpacs. Yea,and

their mothers arc very fickly , and fubjccl to fall into untimely travel! all the fourth moneth and

the eight : and ifthey fall to labour, and come before their time, they die for if. UMafsurim wri- M
tethjThat L.Papjrim the Pretouror lord cheefe juffice, when a fecond heire in remainder made

claime, and putin-pleaforhisinl^eritanceof the goods, made an award, and gave judgement

againft him.in th^' behalfe of aninfant the right heire,borne after the deceafe of his father.upon

jhis.thaE the mother came in and tcf^ified how ilice was delivered of that child,within thirteenc

months
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A iii^>nths afcei" the death of the teftator : the reafon was^ becaule there is no definite time kddwne
noriet downs for women to goe with child;

Chap* vi.

ofConce^tms i andjigm dlfimguijhingthefex ingreat hdliedwo-

nn^jbeforeihcy are delivered,

IF
tcnne daies; after that a woman hath had the coiiipahie ofa man^ flie feelc an estradrdinarie

ach'in the headland perceive giddinefle in thebraine/eeming that all things went roimdvfind

adazelingandmiflinefle iii iheeies, abhorring andlothingof meat^ and withall, a turning

B and wambling ofthe ftomacke:it is a iigne thatfhc is conceivedjand beginiieth^o breed. Iffhe

goe with a boy/better coloured will fhc be all the timCjand delivered with more eafe : and by the

fortieth day fhe fliall feele a kind ofmotion and ftirring in her wombcBut contrariwife it faileth

out in the breedingofa girle : fhee goeth more heavily with it, and findeth the burden heavier^

her legs and thighcs about the fhare will fwell a little.And ninctie daies it will be before n:iee per-

ceive any moving of the infant. But bee it male orfemale that (bee breeds^they put her to much
paineand greevance when their haircbeginncth tobudforth^and ever at the full ofthe moones
and even the very infants afterthcy are bornej are moll amifTc and farthefl out offrame about
that time.And verily, great regard mufl be had of a woman with child all the while that (bee go-
eth therewith.both in her gate^and i^i every thin g els that can be named. For if women feed ufu-

Q ally upon over.faltand powdered meat.they will bring forth a child without nailes : and ifthey

hold not their wind in their labour^Iongcr it will be ere they be dcliveiedjand with more difficul-

tie.!Vluch yawningin the time oftravell is a deadly fignerlike as to fneefe prefently upon concep-
tion^threaceneth abortion.or a flip.

Chap. yii.

^ ofthe concepion Andgener.iUon ofwAfii

I
Am abafhed muchjand very forrie to think and confider what a poore and ticklirn beginning

iiian hath, theprowdeft creature of allothersi whenthefmeilonelyof thefnuiicof acandle^:

D put outjis the caufe oftentimes that a woman fallsth into untimely travell. And yet fee, tliefs

great tyrahts,and fuch as delight onely in carnage & bloudilieadjhave no betrer originall.Thon

then that prefumcfl upon thy bodily ilrength^thou that ibndeft fo much upon fortunes favors

and haft thy hands full ofher bountiful gif[s,taking thy felie not to bea fofter child and nource-

ling of hers,but her natutall fonne born of her own bodie : thou,! fay,thai bufieil; thy head ever-

more, and fetteft thy mind upon conquers and viiflories : thou that art upon every good fuc-

cefiTe and pleafant gale of profperitie puffed up with pride, and takeft thy fdfe for a god^ never

thinkeft that thy lite, when it was hung upon fo (ingle a thred, with fo fmall a matter niiglit have
mifcaried.Nay more than thatjeven at this day in more daunger art thou than fo,ifthou chance
to be but fiung or bitten with the litde tooth of a ferpent : or if no more but the very kernell of a

E raifui goedowne thy throte wrong,asit did with the poet Ancicrcon^whxch. coff him his life. Or,
as Fabius a Senatour of Rome,and lord cheefe juftice befides, who in a draught of milke fortu-

ned to fwallow a finail haire,and was fttangled withall.Well thenjthink better of tliis point.For
he verily that will evermore let before his eies and remember the' frailetie of mans eftate, iliaM,

live in this world uprightly and in even ballancejvsithout enclining more to one fidejthan unto
another.

Chap. VIII,

ofth&fe that he calledJgrt^ftC

F
I

'9 with the feet forward,is unnaturall and unkind.And fuch ascome in that 6xizt

^ into the worid,the Latines were wont to name AgrippjE,as ifa man fhould layjBorn hardly
and with much adoe. And in this manner (as they fay) came forth of his mo-

thers wombe
: the only man almoft that is knowne to have brought any good fortune with himj

andproipered in the world^of all that ever were ia that fort borne.And yet as happie as bee was,

P ij and
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and how vsellfoever he chieved in fome rcfpe^lsshec was much pained with the golttjahd'palied G
all his youthand many a day after in bloudie warres^and in dannger of a thoiirand deaths . And
when he h^dclcaped all thefeharmeful perils^unfortunate he was in all his chiidren^and e(peci-

ally in his two daughters the Agrifpin^ both:who brought forth thofe unhappie impes To perni-

cious to the whole earth, namelyjC.C^/z^i^Ai and i)<?f»///^«A't'r<7^two EniperourSjthat is to fay_,

two fierie flames for to confume and waft allmankind.Overand befides^hisinfelicitie herein ap-

peared,that he lived fo fmall a time^dying as he did a ftrong and luftie maujin the one and fiftie

ycere of his agCjtormented and vexed with the adulteries of hisowncwife :opprefled with the

hcavie& intollerable fervitude that he was in under his wives father.In which regards itfeemeth

he paid full decre for the praefage of his untoward birth and nativitie.Moreover hath

left in writing.That her fonne Nero alfo^ late Emperour, who all the time of his reigne was a H
vcrie cnemie to all mankind, was bofne with his feet forward. And in truth by the right order t

andcourfc of Nature,a man is brought into the world with his head firft, but it carried forth

with his feet formoft.

Chap, ix.

Births cut out ofthe wsmhe*

BVt more fortunate are they a great deale, whofc birth cofteth their mothers life, andparc

from their mothersby meanes of incifion : like as Scipio Afr'mnU'S the former, who came

into the world in that wife : and the firft that ever was furnam.ed C&fnr^ fo called becaufe hee I

was ript out ofhis mothers bellie*And hereofcommeihthe fore-name alfoofthe CafomsXxi

like manner alfo was that Manlm borne, who entred Carthage wit li an armie.

Chap, x,

' ^ Who are Vcpifci,

THe Latines were wont to call him Vopifcus, who being one oftwo tv\innes happened to

ftay behind in the wombe the full tearme, when the other mifcarricd before by abortive

and untimely birth. And in this cafe there chauncc right Itraunge and wonderfull acci-

dents, although they fall out but very feldome. • K

Chap. xi.

^ Bxaffjples ofmafiy infants at one birth.

FEw creatures there be butwomen again,th3t fceke after the male and can skill of their com-

panie,after they be once conceived wichyoung : one kind verily or two at the moft there is,

knowne to conceive double one upon the other.We find in bookes written by Phyficians,

and in their recordswho have ftudied liich matters and gathered obfervatiGns,that there have

palled or been caft away from a Woman at one onely flip,l 2 diflina children : butwhen it falleth
^

out that there is fome prettie time beiweene two conceptions, both of them may tarrie their

complete time,and be borne with life : as it appeared 1:1 HcrcaUs and his brother IphiEtm : as al-

fo in that harlotwho was delivered of two infants, rhe one like her owne husband, the other re-

lembling the adulterer: likewife in a Proconnefian bond-fervant, who was in one day gotten

withchild,towit,by hermafter,andhisbailyor procurator rand being afterwards delivered of

two children, they bewraied plainly who were their fathers. Moreover, there was another who

tventhcr full time, even nine moncths for one child, bur was delivered of another at the five

monethsend.Furthermore in one other,who having dropped downe one childat the end of

fevcn monethsjbytheend of the ninth came with two twinnes more. Over and befides it is

commonly feene,that children be not alwaies anfwerable to the parents in every refpe6t
:
for of

perfeafathers and mothers who haveall their limmes, there are begotten children unpenea M
and wantingfome members : and contrariwife,parents there arc maimed and defeaivem fome

part,who ncvertheles ingenderchildren that are found and entire,and with all that they fnould

have. It is feene alfo, that infants are at a default of fuch parts as their parents miffe :
yea and they

carrieoften-timescertainemarkes^molcs^bkmifhcsjandskarres^oftheirfadiersand mothers,

as
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A as like as may be. Among the people called Dakes, the children ufually carrie the maikes im»

printed in their armes^oi them from whome they are dcfcended^ even to the fourth generation.

Ch AP. Xlla

^ Exawflesofmany that b^,ve been very like andrefentbled

one another,

INtheraie and familieof the Leftdt^ it is faid there were three of them (not fuccefTivelyot-^

after another, but out of order sfter fome intermillion) whohad everie one of them whea

they were borne^ a little pannicle or thinne skinnc growing over the eye. Some have beene

B knowne to reftmble their grandfires : and of two twinnes, one hath been like the father, the

other the mother: but hee that was borne a yecreafter^ hath beene fo like his elder brother, as

if heehad beene one of the twinnes* Some women therebee that bring all their children like

to themfelvCs 5 and others againe,3s]ike to their husbands : and fome like nether the one nor

the other. Yecfhall have women bring all their daughters like to their fathers, and contra-

riwife^ their fonncs like the mothers. The example is notable, and yet undoubted true, of

one 'hiuusy a famous wreftlerof Conllaritinople, who having to Iiis mother a woman be-

gotten in adukcrie by an i£thyopian, and yet with white skin, nothing different toni other

women of that countrey, was himfelfeblackc, and refemblcd his grandffre, the ifethyopiaii a-

bovefaid. Certes^ the cogitations anddifcourfcsof the mind make much for thefefimilitudes

C and refcmblances whereof wee fpeake : and fo likewife many other accidents and occiirrent ob-

jc£ls, are thought to bee very ftrong and effectual! therein, whether theycome by fight, hea-

rings and calling to remembrance, or imaginations onely conceived, and deepely apprehen-

ded in theverya(5i:of generation, or the inTimt of conception. The wandering cogitation al-

foand quicke Ipirit either of father or mother, flying too and fro all on a fuddaine, fl'om one

thing to another, at the famctimeiis fuppoled to bee onecauleof this irapreflioOj that ma-

keth either the forefaid uniforme likeneflej or confulionand varietie. And hereupon itcom-
meth, and no marvell it is, that men are niore unlike one another, than other creatures : For

the nimble motions of the {pirit,the quicke thoughts, the agilitie of the mind, the varietie

of difcourle inourwits,imprintethdiverfe formes, and many markes of fundrie cogitations.

D Whereas the imaginate^facuicic of other living creatures is uniiioveaable, and alwaies conti-

niiethinone :inaliitisalike, and the fame ftill in everyone, which caufeth them alwaies to

.
engender like to themlelves, each one in their feverall kind. Antnon a mcane inan among the

Commons, was fo like in all points to Jmicchm king of Syria, that Laodicci the qiieene, af-

ter that Antiochm hei husband was killed, ferved her owne turne by the {dX^K^lrtcnon ^ and

made him play the part of ^^^A'^fte, untiilfncchadbyhismeanes, asintheldngs perfbn,re-

commendedwhom fliee would, and made over the Icingdome and crowne infucceiilon and re-

verfion to whom fiiee thought good. V'tbim a poors Commoner of Rpme^ and PuhllcrM^ one
newlyof abondflavemadeafreeman, were both of them fo like unto F<7^/'<r;W the great, that

unnethor hardly the one could bee difcerned from the odier: fo lively did theyreprcfent that

E good vifage of his fb full of honeftie,{b fully exprefled they and refemblcd the fingular majeilie

ofthat countenance v^hich appeared in Pomfetm his forehead. The like caufs it was that gave
• his father alfo the furname of Merjogsnes}.\\s cookc, albeit hee was furnanied alrcadie StraOc^ for

his fquint eies: but hee would needs bcare the name ofadefed and infirmitiecveninhisbon-

fervant for the love hee had unto him, by reafon ofhis likenefic . So was one the Sdpha
alfb Cummicd Serapim upon fuch an occafion, after the name of ontSsrapia^ who was but a

bafefiaveof his, and no better than his fwine-heard, or dealer in buying and felling hisfwine.

Another ^y^r/^i*? after him, of the fame houfe, catnc to bee furnamed i'^i/z/z/i?, becauie a cer-

tainc jef^ctof that name was folike unto him. After the fame manner onQSpintery^ plaier

of the iccond place or part, and Pamphtlus another plaier of the third part, or in the third

F place, gave their names to LmtuliM and Metellm^ who both were Confuls together in one
yeere, tor that they refemblcd them fb truly . And ccrtes,mee thinkes this fell out very unto-

wardly, and was but a ridiculous pageant, and a very unfeemely fhew upon aflagc, to fee

both Confuls lively reprcfented there at once in the perfbns of thefetwo plaiers, Contrariwifc,

Rubriom the flage-piaier was furnamed Pknc[i^^^c^\^k hee was fo like to Vkncm the Oratour.

P iij Againe,
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Againe, Burbukm and LMenogenes^ both plaiers of EnterliidcSj refembkd Cmo the father or G
the cldcr,and MejfiU Cenform^ioi all he had been Cenfor, that the one could not fbifc& avoid

the furname of Bjtrhnlem^md the odier ofMefjogems. Theic was in Sicilie a ccrtaine fillicrman

who refembled in all points Sura the pro-confulljnot onely in vifagc and feature ofthe face, but

alfo in mowing with his mouthwhen he {pake,in drawing his tongue fhortj3nd in his huddle and

thickc {pcQch.CaJsm Severm that famous Orator was reproched for beinglb like unto Mirmillo

a drover or keeper of kinc and oxcn.Toranm a merchant flave-feller,fold unto Marcm Antonius

(now one ofthe greatTriumvirs)two moft beautifull and fweec-faced boies/or twins^lc) like they

were one to the othcr,albeit the one was borne in AfiajSi, the other beyond the Alpes.But when
Antonit afterwards came to the knowledge thereof, and that this fraud and coufenagc was be-

wraied and detected by the language and fpeech of the boies^he fell into a furious fit of choler, H
and all to berated theforcfaid Ji[j;'4«///^. And when among other challenges hee charged him

with the high price that he made him pay(for they coft him two hundred Seilcrcesjas tor twins,

and they were n^ie fuch) the wilic merchant that was his craftf-maftcrjanfwered^That it was the

taufe why he held them fo dcere and fold them at fo great a rate ; For(quoth hee) it is no marvell

at alljiftwo brethren twins that lay both together in one bellicjdoe refemble one the other 5 but

that there fliould bee any found^borne as thcle were in diverfe countries/o like in all refpeds as

they^he held it for a molt rare and wondcrfuU thing, and fuch a commoditie as could not be pri-

fcd by a merchant to the worth. This anfwere of his was delivered in fo good time, and fo fit-

ly to the purpofCjthat Jntonie the great man,who never was well but when he outlawed cittizens

ofHomeland did confifcate their goods, he I fay that erewhile was all enraged and fet upon re- |

viling and reprochfull cearmes ; was not onely appealed, but alfo contentedfo with his bargainc,

that he made as great a reckoning of thofc two boiesj as of any thing els that hce had in ail that

wealth of his.

Chap. XIII,

1^ The cmfeand manner ofgensrathn.

SOmc bodies therebe by a fecret of Naturcfo difagrecing, that they are unfit for generation

one with anorher.And yet as barren as they be rhemlclvcs fo coupled togethsr,ftuitful they

are enough when they are joined with otiiers.Sucli were Juguftm theEmperor and his wife K
ZrV/v.In hke m?.nner,fome men there be as well as women,ihat can skill ofgettingand breeding

none but daughters : and others there bee againe that are good at none but fonnes. And many

times it falleth out thatfolke have fonnes and daughters both, but they by turns,thisyeere a Ton

and the next a daughter, in order. lhus[Corfielfa]thc mother of the Gr;.^^f^/, who for twelve

childbeds kept this courfc duly : and ^grlffina the wife of Cdfir Geymmcm for nine,ever chan-

ging from the male to the female. Some women are barren all their youth : and others againe

beare but once in their whole life.Some never goe their full time with their children :& fiich wo-

men, if peradvcnture by the helpe ofphyficke and other good means,and choife- keepingjthey

overcome this infirmitie, bring daughters ordinarily,and no other. The Emperour Atigulim

among other fingularities that he had by himfelfe during his lif"c,faw ere hee died the nepliew of £
his ncccc, that is to fay, his progenie to the fourth degree o lineall defcent, and that was Mar^

SyUa»us\*iho happened to bebornethat very yeere when he departed out of this world.Hee ha-

ving beene Confull,and afterward lord governour of Afia,was poyfoned by prince 'Hero^xo the

end that hecmight thereby attainc to the Empire. Metelltis MfiCedonim^Xch behind him

fixe child^ren, and by them eleven nephewcs : but daughters in law, and fonnes in law, and of

all fuch as called him father, feven. In the Chronicles of C^ySr his acts for his time,

wee find upon record, that(in his twelfth ConYuIfhip, when Z. S^IU was his companion and col-

league in government, upon the eleventh day of April!) C.CripntisHekm^ a gentleman of

Felulic, came with a folemnopompe carried beforehim into the CapitoU, attended upon with

his nine children, feven fonnes and two daughters ;with feven and twentie nephewcs, the fonnes M
of his children .-and nine and twentie nephewes more, once removed,who weie his fonnes ne-

phewcs, and twelve nccces befides^that were his childrens daughters^and with all thefe folemn-

Jyfacrificed.,

CuAPf
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A is obfcrved for an undoubted truth, that generally all nieh<nome (hon of the full Mature in times

paft, and decreafeftill every day raorethan other : and feldomefhall ye fee the fonne taller than

hisfatherrfor the ardent heat of the elementarie fire (whereunto the world inciinethalreadie

now toward the latter cndjas fometimes it flood much upon the waterie el€ment)devoureth and

confumeth that plentifull humor and moifture ofnaturell feed, that engendreth all things; and

this appeareth more evidently by thefe examples following. In Crete, it caunced that an hill

clave afunder in an earthquake, and in the chinke thereof was found a bodie ftanding, ^6 cubits

high : fome fay it was the bodie Orion : others, ofOtii^,We find in chronicles and records of

good credit, that the bodie of Orcjies being taken up, by diredion from the Oracles, was feven

cubits long. And verily that great and famous poet Horner^ who lived almoft a thoufand yeeres

B agoe,complained and gave not over. That mens bodies were lefTe of feature even then, than in
^'^ ^*

old time.The Annalesfet notdowne theftature and bignefle ofTi^vim Rollio \ but that he was

a mightie gyant, appeareth by this that is written of him, namely. That it was taken fof a won-

derfull ftraunge thing, that in a great rout andpreafe of people that came running togitherup-

on him,he had like to have been kilied.The talkfl man that hath been feene in our agejwas one

named Gabhara^vihoin thedaics ofprince Clmdm late Emperour,was brought out of Arabia
j

nine foot high was he, and as many inches. There were in thetime of K^ugufim Cajar 2 ^others,

named Pufiaand SecHdilU^ higher than Gabbara by halfe a foot, whofe bodies were prelerved *f sudi nn one

and kept for a wonder in acharnell houfeor fepulchre within the gardens of the Saluftians. asimk Mw,

Whiles thefameAuguUm fate as pre{ident,his neece IuUa had a little dwarfifli fellow not above
^H'^.l^^^

two foot and a hand breadth high, called Ci?w/'<j;3whome (he fet great ftore by and made much nifisth,

of: as alfo another (hee-dwarfe named Andromedi^vho fomtime had been the ilave of IuIul the

princeiTcjand by hermade free. M.Varro reportethjthat CManm Makimm^md M.Tulhus^tiQ.

but two cubits high, and yet they gentlemen and knights ofRome;and in truth we Our lelves

have feene their bodies how they lie embalmed and chei^cdjwhichteftifieth no leffe. It is well

knowne, that there be fome that naturally are never but a foot and an haife high ; orhers again

fomewhat longer ; and to this heigth they came in three yeeres,which is the full courfe of their

age, and then they die.We read moreover in the Chronicles, that in Salamis or\t 'Euthimcms

had a fonne, who in three yeeres grew to be three cubits high, but hee was in his gate How and

heavic, and in his wit as dull and blockilTi : howbeitin this time under-growne he was , and his

D voice chaunged to be great, and at three yeeres end died fodainly of a generall crampe orcon-

tradion of all the parts of his bodie. It is not long fiuce I faw my felfe the like in all refpeds (fa-

ving that undergrowing aforefaid) in a fonne of one Cornelms JAcim a Romane knight , and a

procurator or generail receiver and treafurer for the State in GauleBclgique: fuch the Greekes

call EttTj'«tarfcA2;ff, /, Eclriifelos : we in Latine haveno name for them.

Chap. xvii.

^ Certdne notable ohfervdtiom in bodies ofwen and women,

' Ee fee tried by experience, that take meafurc ofa man from the fole ofthefoot up to

the crowne ofthe head, fo farre it is betweene the ends of his two middle and longefl

fingers, when hee ftrctcheth out his armes and hands to the full. As alfo, that fome

menandwomenbeflrongerofthe right fide than of the left: others againe that be as ftrong of

one as the other rand there be, that arc al togither left handcd,and befl with that hand : but that

is feldome or never feene in women. Moreover,men weigh heavier than v;omen : and in everie

kind of creature, dead bodies be more heavie than the quicke : and the fame parties fleeping

weigh more than waking. Finally, obferved it is, that the dead corps of a man floteth upon the

water with the face upward, but contrariwifewomen fwimme groveling, as if Nature had provi-

ded to fave their honeftie and cover their iTiame, even when they are dead.

Chap, xviit.

p§u Examples of divers extraordlnArie cafes in mans bodies

Ee have heard,that fomc mensbones are iblide and maflie,and fo do live without any

marow in them : you may know them by thefe fignes, they never feele thirfl, nor put

forth any fweat : and yet we know that a man may conquer and raafter his thirfl if hee

lift:
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lift : for fo a gentleman of Rome one lalim Fktor, defcep.ded from the race of ibe Vocontians G
our allies jbcing folneinto a kind ofdropfie becweene the skin and the fleOi during his ininoritie

and nonage, and forbidden by the Phyficions to drinke:fo accuftomed himfclfe toobferve their

dire^tionj that naturally he could abide it ; in fo much.that all his old age even to his dying day^

he forbarc his drinke.Ochers alfo have ben able to command and over-rule tlieii; nature in many
cafes, and breake themfclves of divers things.

Chap. xi2{.

^ Straange natures and fro^ertics ofdivm pirfim^

IT
is faidj that Craf//^ (grandfather to that Crap^who was flaine in Parthia)was never knownc H

tolaughallhislifetimejandth^euponwascalled L^^^/iijjf/^i : and contrariwife. many have
beenfound that never wept.Alfo that fage and renowmed wife man Socratesyms fcen alwaies

to carrie one and the felfcfatue countenances never more merrie and chcerfull nor more folenin

and unqmer,3t one time than at another* But this obftin ate conftancie andfirmecariageof ebs
raindjturnethnowand then in the end into a certaine rigour and auikritieof naturcjib hard

and inflexible thatit cannot beruledj and in very truth defpoileth men ofall affections^aod Inch

are called of the GreekeSsApatheSjwho had the eKperience of many fuch :and(thatv;hich isa

marVeitous matter) thofe efpecially that were the great pillars of Phiiofophie and deepc learned
Clerkesj namely Diogerjes the Cmckc^Pyrrh^Heracbm^zndTimo^znd as for him he wasfo

farre gone in this humorj that he (eemed profefTcdiy to hate all mankind. But ihcfe were exam- I

pics of a corrupt, perverfe, and froward nature. As for other things^ there be fundrie notable

obfervations in many, as in »ioKia the wife of Drufm^ who as it was well knowne, never (pit

:

m Fompfffvifis the poet,one that had fometimesbeeneConfull, whenever belched.Butasior

fuch asnaturally have their bones not hollow, but whole and folid, they be very rare andfddom
feene,and called they are in Latinc C&rKei^ i . hard as horne.

Chap. xx.

^Ofhodiljfirengthandfiviftne^e^

VAn o in his treatife of prodigious and extraordinatie ftrength, maketh report of one 'Tri- K
tAnu6y a man that of bodie was but little and leane withall , howbeit of incomparable

ftrcngth,much renowmed in the fenfc fchoolcj and namelyjin handling the Samnites wea-

pons,wearing their manner of armor, and performing their feats and mafteries of great name.

He maketh mention alfo of a fonne of his^a fouldier,that ferved under Pomvem the <jieatjwho

had all over his bodie,yea and throughout his armes and hands,fome iincwes running ftreight

out in length, others crofTmg over-thwart lattife-wife: and he faith moreover of him,thac when
an cnemic oucofthe campe gave him defiance and challenged him to a combat, he would nei-

ther put on defsnfive harnefle, ne yet arme his right hand with offenfive weapon 5 but with naked

hand made means to fbile and overcome him,and in the end when he had caught hold of him, _

brought him away perforce into his owne campe with one finger. Imm ydens a captain, pen-

fioner, or centurion of the guard fouldiers about C^/^r,was wont alone to bcare up a

ch arriot laden with certaine hogflieads or a butt ofwine, untill it was difcharged therof,and the

wine drawn out: alfo his manner was with one hand to ilay a coach againft all the force of the

horfes llriving and ilraining to the contrarie : and to perform other wondcrfull mafterieSjwhich

are to be feene engraven upon his tombe : and therefore (qi p^arro) being Caiied tlercuks Rujli-

^^//^,hetookeuphis mule upon his backe and carried him z^NZ'j. Fufim Sahm having two

hundred pound weights at his feet,and as many in hishands, and twife as much upon his .liaul-

ders, went withall up a paireof ftaires or a ladder , My felfe have feene one named Arhmo'

do wonderfull ftracnge matters in the open fhew and face of the woi Id, namely.iowaike his

ftations upon the flage with a cuirace of lead weighing 500 pound, booted befides with apaiie M
of buskins or greives about his legges that came to asmuch in weight. As ioi xjidili^tht great

wreftler of Crotone, when bee flood firme upon his feet, there was not amm could make ' iim

IHrre one foot : if he held a pomegranat faft within his hand^no man was able 1:0 ilretch a finger

of his and force it out at length, li was counted a great matter^that Pkiippdcns,n 1 140 itadia , to

witp
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wit/rom Athens to Laceda^mon in two dafes_5untill Lanifisz courricr of Laccdi^mon, and Phr-

knidts footman to Alexander the greatj ran betwecne Sicyone and Olis in one day, 12 00 fladia.

But now verily at this day we fee fome in the grand cirque^able to endure in one d iy the running

of i^omiles. And but a while agoe wee are notignorant^thatwhen Ftf^/f;>^^ and 'vipfwiu- were

Confulsja young boy but nine yeers oldjbetweene noone and evening ran 75 miles. And verily

aman may wonder the more at this matter^and come to the full conceit thereof, if hee doe but

confider, that it was counted an exceeding great journey that Ttberimlieroimdc with three

chariots(fhifting from one to the other frefb)in a day and a night^riding pojft haft unto his bro-

ther Drufm then lying ficke in Germanic^and all that^was but 200 miles.

Chap. xxi.

Examples ofgoodeiefight,

find in hiftories as incredible examples asany be^as touching quicknefle ofeiefight.

Ckeroh^th recorded^ that the whole Poeme of Homer cdW^d Uias^ was written in a

peece of parchmin^which was able to be couched within a nut fhelL Thefame vsriter

maketh mention of one that could fee and difcerne outright 1 3 5 miles. And M. Vnrro nameth
the maujand faith he was c^s^^d^Straboiwho affirmeth thus much moreover ofhim^ that during

the Cartiiaginian war hee was wont to ftand and watch upon Lilybasunija cape in Sicilie, to dil*

cover the enemies fleet lofing out ofthe haven of CarthagCj^ was able to tell the very juft num-
C berof thefhips. C<i///(rr<z?fnifed to make Pifmires and other fuch like little creatures^out of yvo--

rie fo artificially, that othermen could not difcerne the parts oftheir bodie one from another*

There was one Mjrmecides^ excellent in that kind of workmanfliip : who of thefamemattet
wrought a chariot with foure wheeles and as many fteeds, in fo little rowme^that a filic flie might
cover all with her wings.Alfo he made a fhip with all the tackling to itjno bigg'er than a little bee
might hide widi her wings

.

Chap. xxii.

ofhearing,

D A S for heriting.thcre is one example wonderfull. For the bruit of that battell, whereupon
^^^"^Sybaris was forced and facked, was heard the very fame day asfarre as to Olympia [in

Greece.]As touching the news of the Cimbrians defeature,as alfo the report and tidings

of the victoric over the Peiiirais^madeby theP,.omanc Caftoresjthe fame day that it was atchie-

ved, were held for divine revelations rather than humane reports, andy the knowledge thereof

came more byway of vifion than otherwife.

Chap. XXili.

Examples ofpatience,

E "R 7| Any arc the calamities in this life, incident to mankind, which have alfourded infinite

j[Y 1^ trials of mens patiencCsinfufferingpaines in their bodie. Among others for womenjthe

example of Lc^m the conrtifan, is moft rare and lingular, who for ail the dolorous tor*

tures that could be deviied,would never bewray Harmodms and ^^In(logitofi^wao flew the tyran-

nous king. And formen, (_^mv4rc^«^i did the iike5who being for fuch a cauiecxamined up-

on the rackc* in the middeft of his torments bit off his ownc tongue with his teeth, the onely

meanes wherby he might haply reveale and difclofe the matter in queftion,and fpit it inthe face

of the Tyrant ' that put him to this torture.

Chap, xxiiii.

^ Examples ofmemorie,

S touching memorie,the greatcft gift ofNaturc,and moft neceffarie of all others for this

jife: hard it is to judge and faywho of all others deferved the cheefe honour therein : con-

fidering how many men have excelledaaad woon much glorie in that behalfe. King Cyrm

was
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v«as able to call every fouldior that he had through his whole armiCjby his owne name. LJdph G
could doe the like by all thecitizens of Rome. Semblably,C/»^<«^3Embairador of king VjYrhm^

the very next day th at hecame toRomCsboth knew and alfo fainted by name all the Senate,and

thewhole degrees of Gentlemen and Cavallerie in thecittie* Muh iciates the kingjteigned over

two and twcntic nations ofdiverfe languages, and in fo many tongues gave lawes and miniftred

juftice unto them^withouttruchman: andwhen hee was to make fpeechunto them in publicke

affemblie refpedtively to every nation^he did performe it in their owne tongue^without interpre-

CrfrnMifw.ac- tor.One charmidas or Carmadas^z, GreciaUjWas offo lingular a memorie^that he was able to dc-

cordiog CO cu liver by heart the contents word for word of allthebookes that a man would call for out of any

Iibrarie,as if he read thefame prefently within booke.At length the pradife hereof was reduced

into an art of Memorie : devifed and invented firft by Simontdes Mehcm^m^ afterwards brought j-|

to perfection and confummatc by LMctrodcms Scepfim : by which a man might Ifearne to re-

hearfe againe the fame words ofany difcourfe whatfoever5aftcr once hearing.And yet there is not

a thing in man ft) fraile and brittle againe as itjwhether it be occafioned by difeafc^by cafual in-

juriesand occurrents^orby feare,through which it failethfometime in partjandothefwhilcs de-

caicth generally,and is clcane loft. One with the ftroke ofa ftone/e^l prefently to forget his let-

ters onely^and could read no more: otherwifc his memorie ferved him well ynough. Another,

with a fall from the roufe of a very high houfcjloft the remembrance of his own mother^bis next

kinsfolke/riends^and neighbours. Another,in a fickneife of his forgot his owne fer\'ants about

him : and McfJkU Corvtnm the great Oratour, upon the like occafion, forgot his owne proper

name. So fickle andflipperie is mans memorie : that oftentimes it affaieth and goeth about to I

leefe it felfcjevcn whiles a mans bodie is otherwife quiet and in health.But let fleep crccpe at any

time upon usjit feemeth to be vanquifhed/o as our poorefpirit wandereth up and down to fecke

where it island to recover it againe.

Chap, XXV.

^ Theprji/eofCJttljf^Cafar.

]""^ Or vigor and quickneffe of fpirit,! take it, that C.C^y7?r Diclatour^wentbeyond all men bc-

fides.l fpcake not now of his vertue and conf^ancie^ neither of his high reach and deep wit,

whereby he apprehended the knowledge of all-things under the cope ofheaven but ofthat K

agiliticof mind;, thatprom.pt and rcadie conceit of his, as nimble and adtive as the very fire. I

have heard it reported of him,that hee was wont to writc^^to readjto enditeletterSjandwithall to

give audience unto fuiters and hcare their caufes^all atone inftant. And being emploied,as yon

know he was^in fo great and important affaires^hee ordinarily endited letters to foure fccretaiies

or clearkes at once : and when he was free from other greater bufinefle^he would otherwhiles find

(even of them worke at one timc.The fame man in his daies fought fiftie fet battels with banners

difplaied againft his enemies : in which pointjhe alone outwent MM^rccllm^ who was feene for-

tie times fave one in the field. Befides the carnage ofcitizens that heemadcin the civile warres

when he obtained vidorie^ he put to the fword i ipzooo ofhis enemies^in one battell or other.

And ccrtes for mine owne parrel hold this for nofpeciall glorie and commendation ofhis^coh- L

fidering fo great injurie done to mankind by this effufion of bloud : which in feme part he hath

confefTed himfelfe^ in that he hath forborne'to fctdowne the overthrowes and bloudflied of his

adverfaries (fellow-citizens) during the civile wars. Yet Fompey the great deferveth honor more

juftly for fcouring the feas^and takingfrom the rovers 84^ faile of fhips.But to returne againe to

CdjArpszi and above the qualities ot worth before rehearfedjan cfpeciall propertie of his owne

he hadj for clemencie and inerciejwherein he fo farre forth furmounted ail othermen, that hee

repented therofin the end.As for his magnanimiticjit was inccmparablejand he left fuch a prc-

{ident behind him, as I forbid all men to match or fecond it. For to fpeake of hisfumpniofities,

of his largeflcsj of the magnificent fhewcs exliibitcd to the people, the exceeding coft& char-

ges therein bcftowed, with all the (lately furniture thereto belonging, were a point of him that M
favoured fuch lavifh expence and fuperfluities. But herein appeared his true hautineffc of mind

indeedjand that unmatchable fpirit ofhis,That when upon the battell at Phaifalia,as wcl the co-

fers and caskets with letters& other writings ofPomfty^ as alfo thofe ofSc'tpots before ThapfoPj

came into his hands^e was moft tEue unto them,& burnt al,withoU£ reading one fcript or fcmIL
" ^ "

-
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Chap. XXVI.

ThecommmdationdfPm^ej the Great,

AS ednccrning all the titles and victorious triumphs ofPom^cj the great, wherein hee was

equall in tenowme and glorie, not onely to the ads oii^lexander the great^buc alfo of

Hercules in a manner, and god Bacchm : if 1 fhould make mention thereof in this place,ic

would redound not to the honour onely of that one man, but alfo to the grandeur and majcfhe

of the Romanc Empire. In the firft place thenjafter he had recovered SicihCjand reduced it un-

der obeifanceCwhere his firft rifingwas^and where he began to fhew himfelfe in the quarell ofthe

B Commonsjand to fide with Sylla) having alfo conquered and fubdued Affrickej and raungcd it

under the obedience ofRome, where hee acquired the furname of LMagnm^ by rea/bii ofthe

great bootie and pillage which hee brought from thence : being no higher of birth and callings

than aRomane gentleman or man.of armeSjentrcd with triumphant chariot into Rome: a thing

that was never feene before in aman of that place and qualitie. Immediately after tliis^hc made
a voiage into the Weft^and havingbrought under obeilancc ofthe Romanes 87^ great townes_,

which he forced by affault betweene the Alpes and the marches of Spaine, he crcdted Trophee?

and triumphantcolumnes upon the mountaincPyrenceuSjwiih the title andinfcription ofthefe

vidorious exploits: and nevermade one word ofhis vidorie over Scrtorim-fo brave a mind hee

carried with him. And after the civile troubles and broiles appeafed and quenched (v?hich drew

C after them all forraine warrcs) hee triumphed againe the fecond time, being as yet but a knight

of Rome : fo oftentimes a generall of eommaund and condud : before hee ever ferved as foldi-

oiir in the field. Theie famous deeds atchieved^lent out he was in another expedition>to fcourc

and cleere all the feasjand fo forward into the Eafl parts.From whence he returned with more ti-

tles ftill of honor to his countrey,after the manner of thoiethat winvidorics atthefblemnfea-

ftivail "^Games. For as the vigors ufe not themfelves to accept the chaplets& guirlands in their

own namesjbut to be crowned therwith in the behalf of their native countries:cven (ojPompsm^

in that temple which he caufed to be built ofthebootie and pillage woon from the enemies, and

dedicated to Minerva^ entituled the cittie with the whole honour, and attributed all unto them

in an inlcription or table engraven in this manner : P o m p e i u s /^^ Great^lordgeneral!^ havmg
D fim[J)ed the wares which comtnuedthtrtte ArmtSy durwg which hee h^d djfcomfited^ put toflghty

P'jiwej or received to mercieuponfubmipc^j 2 183000 men:fmke ortdicn 846fitic-takmS" brought

to Pjh devotion^ofcitics^townes/indcallles^totherjurribir of I'^'i^^ : [ubdiied andput tmderfubtectien

all Unds andnAttonsJjetwcene thcLike MsotiSund theredfia, hathdedtcaud ofrtght aridgcoddc-

firt this temflc M i n e r v A.This is the breefe and liimmarie ofhis fervice in the EafiAs for the

triumph,wherein he rode the third day before the Calends of O6"lober,in the yeere wherein M.
M'jfiU and M.Pifo were Confiilsjthe tenure or title ran in this forme. Whereas Cn, Pompelm
hath cleared all the fea-coafts from pirates and rovcrs,and thereby recovered unto the people of

Rome the lordfhip and foveraigniie ofthe feas:andwithall fubdued PozituSjArmenia^sPaphia-

gonia5Cappadocia5Cilici3,Syria; the Scythians,Iuda2a,& the Albanois : the liland Creta,and

E theBaflarnianSjhath triumphed over them all, as alfo for the vanquifhingof the two kings Idj-

thrldates and Ttgranes. But the grcatef^ glorie ofall glories in him was this(as himfelfe delivered

openly in a ful affcmbly.at what time as he difcourfed of his own exploits)That whcras Afia when

he received ir,was the ucmoft frontier province andlimit ofthe Roman Empire, he ieftthe fame

in the very hart & mids therof,and fo delivered it up to his country.Now ifa man would fet C^fir

on the other fide againfi hinijand likev^ife rehcarfe his noble ads^who indeed ofthe two feemed

greater inthe fight ofthe worldjhc had need verily to fetch a circuit about the world,& compre-

hend the whole globe thereof, which were an infinit pee^e ofworke^and in all teafon impoffibk^

Chap,: XX VII.

^Thepraifeofcm^thefrfiofthalmm^i

IN
fiindrie other kinds ofvermes many men have diverfly excelled. BntO/<?,thefirfl ofthe

Porcim houfe,was thought to be the only perfon who was able to perform three things in the

highefl degree that arc n^of^ commendable in a man. For firft andformofthec was a Angular

good
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good Oratour 'Secondly moft brave captaine and renowmed cdmiTiander in the field t and laft G*
ofall,a right worthie Senatour and approved counfellor.And yet in my conccit^all thefe excel-

lent parts feeme to have fhined more bright(although he cam.e after the other) in Scipio JE^j-

//4;?/sfif,To fay nothing of this bleffed gift befides, that he was not hated and fpightedof fo ma-

ny menjasC^/^ was.But ifyou will feeke foroneefpeciall thing by himfelfe^this is repor-

ted of him^That he was judicially called to his anfwer 44 timeSjand never was there man accufed

ofcener than hc^yet went he ever cleare away and was accjuit,

GhAP, XXVIIIi

'^OfValourand Fortitude

6

H

AN cndleflfe pccceof workc it were to know and fct downewho bare the price for valiancic^

&namely if we admit the fabulous tales of poets.As for the poet f/^w^, he had in grea-

teft admiration. T^CacilmT*.ucer^z\-\d efpecially his brother : and in regard of thofe two,

he compiled the fixtbookc of his Annales to the reft . But L,Siccim DmtAtus^z Tribune of the

CommonS;jnotlong after the banifhment of the kings, when«y/'.T'rrfsm and A./Etermm were

Confulsjby moft voices furpalTeth in this kind^if it be true that a number of men report ofhim:

namelyjthat he fetved in 1 20 foughten fields: 8 times maintainedcombate with his enemie, gi-

ving defiance, and evermore got the upper hand .* carried before him the glorious markes of 45
skarres received by woundsjand never a one in the backe parts of hisbodie.Moreoverjheewoon

the fpoile of 34reverall enemies : and had given him of his captaines, for his proeffe and good |

fervice^iS headleire(pearesj25 caparifons and furnitures of great horfcs, 83 chains, i^obrace-

lets for to adorne his arms : zdcrowns, or triumphant chaplets,wherof r4werecivickjforrefcu-

ing of Roman citizens in jeopardie ofdeath58 ofbeaten gold : three other murall, for mounting

firifover the enemies wall; and laft of all, one obfidionall, for enforcing the encmie to levic and

b reake up his fiege and depart : alfo with a ftipend or penfion-fee out oftheExchequer& cham-
,

ber of ,thecitie :and laftlyjthe price or raunlbme of ten prifoncrs, with twentic oxen befides to

make up the reward : and in this glorious pompe and (hew he followed nine captaine Generals,

going before him,whoby his meanes triumphed alJ.Over and befidcs(which 1 fuppofe, was the

worthieft a6t that ever he did)he accufed in open court before the bodie ofthe pcopkjone com-

mander and great captainCjnamed r.i?tfw;////^5(notwithftanding he had been a ConfuIl)&'con- %
vided him for his ill management and condud of the warres.As for Manlm CaptQlmm^^ wan

as many honourable teftimonies of valoutjbut that he loft them all againe, with that luihappie

end of his life that hee made. Before hee was full 17 yeeres of age,hee had gained alreadie two

complete Ipoiles ofhisenemies. He was the firft Roman knight orman of armes/hat was hono-

red with a murall crown ofgold for skaling over the wall in an aftault: with fixe civike chaplets for

faving the life of cittizens fixe times out of the enemies hands. Moreover,he received 37 gifts of

the people for his good lerviccj and carried the skars in the fore-part of his bodie of 3 3 wounds.

He refciied P.SewdiMs, generall of the Roman Cavalleriejand in the refcue was himfelfe woun-

ded for his labour in llioulder and thigh both. Above all other bardie ads, hee alone guarded

and defended the Capitollj and thereby the whole State of RomCjagainft the Gaules : 3 brave

pecce of fervice, but that he marred all againe in afpiring to bee king over the fame. In thele a-

bove rehearled examplesjccrtes vertue hath carried a great ftroke5but yetfortune hath been the

mightier,and prevailed more in the end.And in my judgement vcriIy,none may right and juftly

preferre any man before Scrgm ; albeit Catilme his nepliewes fonnc difcredited that name of

his.and derogated much from the honour of his houfe. The fecond time that hee went into the

field and ferved^his hap was to loofe his right hand : and in two other fervices hee was wounded

no fewer than three and twentie times:bymeanes whereof heehad little ufe of either hand, and

bis feet ftood him in no great fteed. Howbeit,thus maimed and difabled as he was for to be a fol-

diour,he went many a time after to thewarresjattended with one flave onely,and performed his

devoire.Twife was he taken prifoner by Anmball^{iox hee dealt not I may tell you with ordinarie -M
enemies) and twife brake he prifon and made efcapejnotwithftandingjthat for twentie moneihs

rpacc he was every day ordinarily kept bound with chaines and fetters. Foure times fought hee

with his left hand only,untill two horfes one after another^were killed under him. Theahe made

himfelfe a right hand of yron^which he faftened lohis arme^and fighting with the helpe of it,he

- raifed
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^ raifed the (ecge from before Cremona,anciraved Placentia. In Fraunce he forced twelve fortifi-

ed campes ofthe enemies.AJl which exploits appear upon record in that Oration of his which

hee made in his Pretourfhipj at what time as his Colleagues and companions in government

would not permit him to be at the folemne facrifices^becaufe he had a maime^and wanted a Jim^

But what heapes of crownes and chaplets_,thinke you,would hee have gathered together, if hee

had been committed and matched with any other enemies butL^}3ml?a/l}CeneSj to know a

man of worth indeed_,much materiall it is to confiderin what time he liveth^and is emploied/or

theproofe of his valour. For what ftore of civicke coronets and garlands, yeelded either the

batteil ofTrebia and Tic.inus,or ofThrafymenus the lake ? what crowne could have been gained

and woon at the journey ofGannas_,where the beft fervice was by good footmanfhip to flie and

B run away ? To concIude,all others may vaunt verilyjthat they have vanquifhed men ; but Sergim

may boaft^that he hath conquered an^J overcome even Fortune her ielfe.. •

Chap, xxix^

'^The commendatiom offimemer]for their qtiicke wits

»

WHo is able to make a mufter as it were of them that have been excellent in wit : fb dif-^

ficult a matteritisto run through fo many kinds of fciences, and to take a furvey of

curious handieworkes in fuchvarietie, of moflrareand fingwlar artifanes ? Vnleflc

haply wee agree upon thisjand fay^that Hower the Greeke poet excelled all other, confidering

C either the fubjed matter,or the happie fortune of his worke. And hereupon it was/hat Alexan-

der the great (for in this fo prowd a cenfure and comparifon, I lliall doe beft to cite the judges

ment ofthe bigheftj and of thofe that bee not fubjed to envie) having found among the fpoilcs

of Dirm thekingjhisperfumier or casket of fwect ointments, and the fame richly embeljifhed

with gold, with coftly pearles and precious ifones ; when his friends about him^lliewed him ma-

ny ufes whereto the laid coffer or cabinet might bee put unto, confidering that Alexander him-

feife could not away with thofe delicate perfumes, being a warrioiir, and flurried with bearing

armes,and following warfare : when,l^ray,his gallants about him could not refolve well what fer-

vice to put it to I hin:)felfe made no more adoe, but faid thus, I will have it to fcrve for a cafe of

Bomen bookes : judging herebyjthai the moflrareand precious worke proceedingfrom that fo

D admirable a wit of man, fliould bee beffowed and kept in the richefl boxe and casket of all

others. The fame prince, in the forcingandfaccage of the cittic ofThebes, caufcd by exprefle

commaundement,That the dwelling houfe and whole familiecfVwd&rin the Poet fhould bee

fpared, Heebuiltagainethe native cittie wherein K^JnfiotlcxhQ Philofopherwas borne: and

in fo glorious a iliew of his other worthie deeds, would needs intermingle this teffimonie of

hisbountiej inregardof that rareclearke who gave light to all things in the world. The mur-

derers of Arcbilochti^ the Poet, the verie Oracle of Apollo lii Delphi, difclofed and revealed.

When Sophocles the prince of all tragicall Poets was dead in Athens, at what time astheeit-

tie was beiieged by the Lacedceraonians, ^odBacchm appeared fundrie times by v%-ayof vi-

fion in a dreame to Ljfinder their king, admonifliinghim to ftitfcr hisidelight, and him whom
E hefet moflffore byjfor tobce enterred. VVhereupon the king made diligent cnquiriewho late-

ly was departed this life in Athensiand by relation of the citizens foone found it out and percei-

ved whoit was that the forefaid god meant, and fo gave them leave to biirie<$'tf|^/Wa in pcace^

' and to performe his funerals without any molefcation or impeachment.

Chap, xxx.

^ ofVUto^ Ennim^ ^^rgil^ CMj^arrOj and

M, Cicero,

DEms the tyrant, borde otherwife to pride and crucltie, being advcrtifed of the comming
and arrivallof P/<«r<?,thatgreatclerke and prince of learningjfentoutto meet him a Chip

adorned with goodly ribbands,and himfelfe mounted upon a charriot drawne withfoure

white horfes, received him as if hee had beene a K. at the haven,when hee disbarked and came
a land, ificratcs fold one Oration that he madcjfor 20 talents ofgold, JEfihinesytlut famous ora-

tour of Athens in his time, having at Rhodes rehearfed that accufatoric oration which hee had

Q^ij made
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made againft Demopjims^xtzA withall his adveruriies defence againe 5 by occafion wlifireof ht G
was confined to Rhodes, and thereJivcd in banilliment: and when the Rhodians that heard it

wondred thereat ^ Nay (c[d.i^i/ir/^/«t?j) you would have marvelled muclimore aEltj if you had

heard themanhimfelfe pronouncing iE^and pleading rM/zz voce : yeelding thus as you ice^i nO'

table teftimonie of his.advetfaricj in the time of his adverfitic. The Atheniens ijxiled Thut^M
ir^^j- their Generall captain : but after he had written his Chroniclc^thcy called him home ^^aih^

wondring at the eloquence ofthemaujwhofc vertue and prowcfle they had before condemiiedi

TheKK.ofyEgyptandMacedonic gave alingular teftimonie how much they honoured Wa-

fjonderthc ComicalJ poet^ in that they fent cmbafladours for him^and a fleet to waft h im for lvis

mprefecuritie tbuthewan unto himfelfe more fame and glorieby hisowne fetled judgement,

for that he eftecmcd more of his ownc privat ftudie and following his booke,than ofall thoie lli- if

vours offered unto him from great princes. Moreovcr^tljerchavebeene great peifonages and

men of high calling atRome^who have iliewed the like in token, how they eftecnied and regar-

ded the learned crew of forrein nations. Cn, Fomfcim^ after he had difpatched the warre againft

Mithriddtes^ intended to go and vifit /'<?//(a!'^»//^/3th3trenowmed profeflbr of learning:,and when

he fliould enter into the mans houfe, gave ftraight commandement to hisLitStors or Huifners,

that they fliould not (after their ordinarie manner with all others) rap at his dore: and this great

warriour5unto whome both the Eaft andWeft parts of the world had fubmitted, vailed boi^ct

as itwerCjand bafed his armcs and cnfigns of ftate which his officers caried^beforc the very dore

ofthisPhilofopher. Cato furnamGdCcy^ytfnVi^jUpona timc when there came to Rome that no-

ble embafTage from Athens, confifting of three, the wifeft Sages among them , when hec had I

heard Carncddes fpeake (who was one ofthoie three) gave his opinion prclcntlVjThat thofe eni-

bafladors were to be difpatched and fent away with all fpeed: for feare leaft if that man argued

the cafe, it would be an hard peece ofworke to found and find out the truth/o pregnant were his

reafons and fo wittie his difcourfes. But Lord 1 what a chaunge is there now in mens manners

and difpofitions IThis Cato^ the renowmed Cenfor, both now and at all times elfe, could not a-

bidetohave any Grecian within Italy, but alwayesgave judgement to them all in generall to

be expelled -.but after him there comes his nephew once removed, or his nephewes (onne, who

brought one of their Philoibphcrs over with him,when he had ben miliraric Tribune or knight

marAiall; and another likcwife upon his embaffage to Cypres. And verily a wonder it is and a

memorablethingjtoconfider how thefe two Crt/tf^^ differed in another point .-for the former of K
them could not away with the Greeke tongue jthc other that killed himfelfe at Vtica, efteemed ^

it as highly. But to leave ffraungers, let us now fpeake of ourowne counireymen, fo renowmed

in this behalfe. Scipo Afric^tim the clder^gave exprcfTc order and commaiinded,Thai the ftatnc

of SU^timm the poet fhouid be fet over his tombe, to the end, that the great name and ftile of

Africans, 01 indeed the bootie rather that hee had woon and carried away from a third part of

the world, fhould in his [iionument upon the relickes of his aflies be read together with the title

of this.poet. /i//^//^^/^ Cafir late emperour,cxpreirely forbad that the Poemeof FirgiKh^uld

be burned, notwithftanding that he by his laft will and tcftament upon a modeftic, gave order to

the contrarie : by which means there grew more credit and authoritie unto the Poetjthan ifhim-
^

lelfehad approovcd and allowed his'owneverfes. jfmimFolltoyN^s thefiift that fet up a pub-

lick librarie at Rome,raifed of the fpoileand pillage gained from the enemies. In the librarieof

which gentleman,was ereded the image ofc^f.r.ir;T,even whiles he lived ; a thins thatwoon as

great honour to M, Vayyo in inine opinion (confidcring that among thofe fine wits, whereof a

greatnumber then floiirilhed at Rome,his hap onely was to have the guirland at the hands ofa

noble citizen and an excellent oratour befide :) as that other navall crowne gained him, which

Vompj the Great beftowed upon him for his good fervice in the pyrats warre. hifinite examples

more there are of us Romanes, if a man would fceke after them and fearch them out
:
for this

onely nation hath brought forth more excellent and accomplilhed men in every kind , than all

the lands befides of the whole world . But what afinnefliouldl commit,if I ptoceedpd farther

andfpakenotof thee,6 ii/.C/V^r^?? andyet how fhould I pofTibly write ofthee according to thy M
worthinefle ? would a man require a better proofe of thy condigne praifes, than the moft hono-

rable teftimonie ofthewholebodieof that people in generall, and the ads onely of thy Con-

{ulfhipjchofen out of all other vertuous deeds throughout thy whole life ? Thine eloquence was

the caufe that all the Tribes renounced the law Jgrma^ as touching the divifion of lands a-

mong
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A among the commons, albeit their grcatcfl maintenance and nourifhaient (?onrift€d tlierein;

Through thy pcrfuafion they pardoned Rofcim ^thc firft authoiir of that fedidous bill and lavv^

whereby the States and degrees of the cittie were placed diftindly in their feats at the Theatre

;

they were content, I fay, and tooke it well, that they were noted and pointed at for this difference

in taking place and rowmes, which he firft brought in. Bymeanes of thy orations/he children

of profcript and outlawed perfonsj were alhamed and abafhed to fue for honorable dignities iri

common-weale : thy wittie head it was that put Catilwe toflighr, and banifhed him the cittie:

thou, and none but thou didft out-law M, Ar4ommy and put him out of the protedion of the

ftatc. All haile therefore,6MSullms .-faire chicve thee, thou that firfl was fainted by the name
of Parens Patrt^y i. Father of thy countrey : firft that deferved triumph in thy long robe^and the

lavvreil guirIand,for thy language : the only father indeed of eloquence andofthe Latin tongue:

and (asCrf/^rDidatorfometime thine enemie hath written of thee) hail deferved a crowne a-

bovc all other triumphs,by how much more praiie-worthie it is, to have amplified and fet ouC

the bounds and limits ofRomans wit and learning, than ofRomane ground and dominion.

Chap. xxxi.

"^Ofacertammdsfik inbehavmrand carrLige,

THofe,who among other gifts of the mind have furpaffed other men in fa ge advife and
wifdome, were thereupon atRome furnamed Cati^ and Corculi, In Greece, Secretes carried

Q the name away from ail the reft, beeing deemed by the Oracle of^^^llo fj^imyhe wifefi

man of all others.

Chap, xxxii.

Gainc, Chilo the Lacedemonian was of fb great reputation amoiig men, that his fayings

'\ were held for Oracles : and three precepts of his were written in letters of goldjandconfe-

crated in the temple of Afoilo at Delphi : where the firft was this. Know th]fife : the fe^

cond. Set thy mindt&o much ofnothing : the third^ 'Debt andUw are alwaies accmpamedwith mt^
frie* His hap was to die tor joy, upon tidings that his fbnne wan the bei^prize and was crowned

J) viclour at the folemne game Olympia : and when he fhould be interred, all Greece did him ho-

nour, and folemnized his funerals.

Chap, xx^difi.

Pcrfofis ofA divimjpirit atid heavenly nature,

Mong women, ^y/^y/rfwasexcdlent at divination, and for a ccrtaine fcllowfhipand fo-

cietie with ccelefliall wights, of great name.As for men,among the Gieekes, Melmpis

:

and with us Romanes, Martiu^^ carried as great an opinion.
A

Chap, xxxiiil.

"^Scifioliafica,

SCipQ 7s(d(ic4 was judged once by the Senat (fworne to fpcake without paHion and affection)

to be the beft and honefteft man that ever was from the beginning of the world : howbeit

, . thefame man, as upright as hee was, futfered a repulle and difgrace at the peoples.hands in

his white lobe when he lued for a dignitie : and to eonclude,in the end his^hap was not to depart

'

this life in his owne countrey ; no more than it was the will of God that Socr&tes the wifeff man,

(fo deemed by the Oracle of fliould die out of prifon.

Chap. xxxv.

^OfChafitie.

Sr//>/<w,daughter of Pat£rculm^x\^m^Qto FulvimFkcm^ Sy all t^iCvoices ingeherall of

Romans daniesjcarried away the prize for continencie, and was elected out ofthe hundred

principal! matrons ofRome to dedicate and confecratc the image of r^;?//^^according to

QJij
" an
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an ordinance out of Stbyh bookcs. Claudk likewife , was by a religious diid devout experi- G
iticnt proovcd to be fuch anothctjat what time asihee brought the mother ofthe gods,C)fi^/^3

toRome. ^

GhAP. XXXVI,

OfPhtie^orkindneffe,

IN
all parts verily of the world, there have been found infinite examples of naturall love and

aflfe^tion, but one example thereof at Rome hathbeen knownc fingular above all others^and

incomparable. There was a poore youngwoman of thecommon fort,and therefore bafe and

ofno account, who lately had been in childbed, whole mother was condemned to perpetuall H
prifon, and there lay,forfome great offencethatftichadcommitted: this daughter of hers and

young nourceaforefaid, obtained leave to have acccflc unto her mother, and evermoreby the

goalerwas narrowly fcarched for bringing to her any vi<5luall,becaufchcrjudgement was to be

famiftied todeath: thus (hee went and came fo long, untill at laft fhe was found fuckling of her

mother with the milke of her breafts.This was reputed for fuch a ftraunge and wondrous exam-

ple, that the motherwas releafed and given to the daughter for her rare pietie and kindnes : both

of them had a penfion out of the cittie allowedthem for their maintenance for ever 5 and the ^
placewhere this hapned was confecrated to Pietie : in fo much, as when C.^i/jtiu^zndM,Ad'

were Confuls,therc was a temple to her built, in the veryplacewhere thisprifon ftood,juft

where as now ftandeth the Theatre of Marcellm, The father of the Gracchi happened to light I

upon and take twoferpcnts within his houfe,whereupon heefent out to the foothfayers for to

knowjWhat this thing might prcfage? who made this anfwerjThat ifhe would himfelfelivejthc

femalefnakefhould be killed :Nay marry (qd.hee) not fo, butrather kill the mak^for ray wife

c&rnclia is young enough,and may have more children.This faid hejmeaning to fpare his wives

LTe, inconfideration of the good fhee might doe to the common-weale. Andintruth,likeas

the wizards prophefied,fo it fell out foonc after, and their words tooke effect. MMpidm{6 en-

tirely Ibvcd his wife ^/'w/f/ifjthat he died for very thought and griefe of heart, after llieewas di-

vorced from him and turned away. PMilim cliaunced to be fbmcwhat ill at cafe and fickifh,

but hearing of his brothers repulfe and that he Was put by his Confulfhip (for which hee flood

in fuite) died fodainly for forrow. P, Catienm Phjlottmm fo loved his lord and mafter, that not- K
withftanding he was by him made his fole heir of all that ever he hadjyet for kind heart^caft him-

fcife into the funerall fire to be burnt with him.

Chap, xxxvii.

Of divsrs excellent menin many Arts a»d ScteTJces^andnamely,

inAflrologieprammer^andGcometrie,

IN
the skill and knowledge offundrie Sciences, an infinite number of men have excelled s

howbeit, we will but take the very flower of them ofthem all, and touch thofe onely whome

meetit istobenamedforthcirfpecialldefert.In A{lrologie,S^r^///=> was moft cunning: info L
much as the Atheniensfor his divine predi(5i:ions and prognoftications, caufed his flatus with a

golden tonguCjto be erededinthe publickefchoole of their Vniverfitie.ForGrammer,/^r/?^;/-

lodorm was fingular,and therefore was highly honoured ofthe States of Greece,called Amphi-

dyones. In Phyficke, Hippocrates excelled/o farreforth as by his skill he fore-told ofa peftilence

that fhould come out ofSclavonia : and for to cure& remedie the fame, fent forth his difeiples

and fchollers to all the citties about.In recompence of which good defert of hisjall Greece by a

publicke decree ordained for him theiike honours,as unto Hercules. For the very fame cunning

and fciencc,king PtdoWM gave unto Ckombrotm ofCea (at the folemne feaft holden in the ho-

nour ofthe great mother of the gods)a hundred talents^and namely for curing king Antiochus.

Critchulm likewife acquired and got himfelfe a great name, for drawing an arrow forth ofking M
..Philips eiCjand curing the wound when he had done,fo asthe fight remained,and no blemifli or

deformity appeared.fiut y^/^%4a(<?j thePrufian,furpa{rcd al others in thiskind,who was thefirft

authour ofthat new fedwhich bare his name^rejeded theEmbalfadorsjthe large promifes and

favours offered of kin^ Mithridates:found out the way and meanes to make wineholeibme and
"

' medics-
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A mcdicinable for ficke folke : and recovetcd a man to his former ftatc of health, vvho was carried

forth upon his beire to be buried iand laftly he attained to the greatefl name^ for laying a wager

againft fortune^and pawning his credite fo farre,as hee fliouldnot tobe reputed a Phyfician, iii

cafe heeverwereknownctobefickejOr anyway difealed.Andintruth thcwagerhee woon. Fot

his hap was to live in health untill he was very aged^and then to fall downefrom a paire of ftaires

andfotodiefuddainely. A fingulartcftimonie of skill and cunning gave unto

chimedes that notable Geometrician and Enginer of Syracufajwho in the faccage and rifling of

that cittie^gave exprefle commaundement concerning him alone, that no violence (hould bee

done unto his perfbn ; howbcit his will failed of cxccution^by occafion of a foldiotj who in that

hurliburly flew him^and knew not who he wasJVIueh commended &praifed is ctefiphon 6i Gno-

B fos for his notableknowledge in ArchitecSturc, and namely/or the wonderfuU frame of Dtanaes

temple at Ephcfus.P^/(7» likewife was highly eftcemed for making the Arfenall at Athens, able

to receive a ihoufand (hi^s^CteJihiffs alfo was much accounted of for devifing wind inftruments t

and by the meanes ofcertaincengines to draw and fend water to any plAce^Dwocrates raoreovet

thcEnginerjimmortalifed his name for cafting theplot^and divifingtheModell ofAlexandria

in iEgypt^at what time as Alexander the greatfounded it. To conclude^ this mightie prince and

commander Alexafiderfim^ily forbad by exprefle edi<5tjThat noman fhould draw his pour-

trait incolours5but>^/>^//^j the painter : that none lliould engrave his perfonagCjbut PjrgcUles

the graver: and laft ofalljthat no workman fbould caft his image inbraflejbut Lyfippu^ thefoun-

der. In which threefeats^many Artifanes have excelled for their rare workmanfhip.

C
Chap. XXXVIII.

?^ SinguUrworkes ofArtificers,

King i^//;?///^ cheapened onc pi6lurcwroi}ghtby^r//?/^/<fitheThebanepainter3 and bad a

hundaed talents for it. Cafir theDidatour offered unto Timomachm eight talentsfor two

pourtraitSjto wi t^ ofMede^i and Atax^^hlch. hee meant to fet up and confecratc in the tem-

ple ofVenu6CemtriXj t.^AoihttFenm, King t:/?»rf'/T«/*« bought of Butarchm a painted table,

wherein was drawne the defeature and deftrudionof theMagnetes, which tooke up no great

roume^and weighed out the poifeth^ftedfin good gold. King I)mf/r//^ Expugmtor

D p. the conqucrour and great forcer of citticli] forbare to fet Rhodes on fire, becaufe hee would

not burne one painted table^thehandieworkeof Protogenes, Pr/j.x/ff/^'/ was ennobled for a rare

Imager^and cutter of ftonesand marble .-heceternifed his memoriall bymakingone image of

Venm^ot the Gnidians,fo lively,that a certaine young man became fo amorous oficjthat he do-

ted for love thereof,and went befidcs himlelfe: which peece of worke was eftecmed offuch price

by king TiicomedesythsLt whereas the Gnidians owed him a greatfum of money, hee would have

taken it for full paiment and fatisfadion of the whole debt. The ftatuc ofI/ipiter Olympim is to

be feene,and daily commendeth the workemari Phydias, lupiter likewife dipttolims^^nd Diam
in Ephefus yeeldgood tcftimonies of Mef^ton cunning : & the tooles or inftruments ofthe laid

workeman were confccraied (for their exquifice making) unto them in their temples,and there

E remaine.

Chap, xxxix.

'^offervuntsand'Jlaves,

I
Have notknowne or hard to this day ofa man borne a flavejthat was prifed fo high as aphis

theGrammarian was : for C??. Pifaurenfis heldhim at 500700 SdkcicQsio^iJ\i\Scaurm a great

man, anda principall perfon of Rome. Howbeit, in this our age certaine ftage plaiers have

gone beyond this price, and that not a little: marry they were fuch as had bought out their free-

dome before,andwere not then flaves.And no marvell,for wee find upon record^That the great

a£tor Rofctu^ informer time might yeerely difpend by the ftage '500000 Sefterces.Vnlefrcaman
dciire in this place toheareof rheTreafurerand purveiour generall of thearmie in Armenia

for the late wars of king Tyridaies,vho wasenfmnchifed by themeancs oiTl^re^ioi 120000 Se-

fterces. B ut it was the warre that coft thus muchjand not the man. likens Sutorius Prifem ^3;ve

untoi'«^;?/^35ooSeftcrccsjfor f<i"2^«?»j0ne of hisgueldedEunuches vfor amanwouldfaythis
"

was
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more for tofadsfie his filthie luftjthan for any efpeciall feeautie to be ieet) in die faid Ptezon, G
But hec rook thevantage of the time, and went cleere away^wkbthisimpious villanie;for at

what time as hec bought him , thecitie was in perplcxitic and ibrrbw, and no man for thinking
ofgreater affaires and troubles ^ had any leifure tofindfauk Ojifaya v'yord in reproofs,of fuch
enorniities.

DOubtlefleit is, andpaft allqueftion^ that of all nations under the flinne;, the Romanes
excel! and arc the onely men for all kind of vertucs : but to determine A^ho was the bap- H
pieft man in all the worldjit is above thereach ofhumane witjeonfidering thatfome take

contentment and repofe felicitie in this thingjOthers in that ^^nd every one meafureth it accoi-

dingto his feverall fancie and affection :but tofaya truth and judge anghtindced^ layingalida:

all the glofing flatteries of Fortunej.and without eourtingbejj to? determine tliis pointjThere is

not a man to be counted happie in this world. Rightwellit isofour {ide^and Fortune dealeth

in exceeding favour with us, ifwemay not juftly be called unbappie : forj fet cafe there be no o-

ther miferie and calamitie befidesjyet furely aman is ever in ieare leaft Fortune will frown upon
him and doe him a fhrewd turne onetime or another. : and admit this feare once , there can be-

no found happincfle and contentrnfnc in the mind..What fhoiild I fay moreover to this^ That
there is not a man, at all times wife and in his perfed wits?Would God that this were taken of I

moft men for a poetsword only, and not a true laid faw indeed.But fuch is the vanitie and follie

of pooremortallmen,that they flatter themfelveSj and are vcrie wictie to deceive themfelves,

making their accounts and reckonings of good and evill fortune, like to theThraciansj who by

certaine white and blackeftones which they cafiintoacertaineveflell,andrherelaidup,forthe

better proofe and trial! ofevery daies fortune ; and at their laft day and time of death they fall to

parting thele ilones.one from another and telling them aparr ; and according to the number of

the white and the blacke, give judgement and pronounce of ech ones fortunc.But what fay they

to thiS) that many times it falleth out that the day marked witha white ftone for a good day,had
init the beginning and overture offomc grcat^mirfqrtiine a^d calamitiepHow many aman hath

fecmcd to tall into fortunes lap, and entred upon gre^t empires and dominions, which in the K
end turned to their afflictions and miferies ?How many have wee feene overthrowne, punifhcd

excrcamely, and brought to utter ruine, even by theipeanes pf their ownc good parts and com-
mendable gifts ? Cercesthefc be good things and great favours, ifa man coiild make full ac-

count to enjoy them but one houre with contentment.But thus verily ftands thecafeyand this is

the ordinarie courfqof this wodd ; one day is thejudge of another,and the day oFdeath judgeth

and determineth all : and therefore there is no truft in them, neither; may wee afTure our ielves of

any.Tofay nothingofthis. That our goodfortunes are not inniimber iequalhoourbad; and

fay there were as many of the one a&theother,ls there anyone joy and mirth to beweighed in

true ballance againftthe leaft gdefeand forrow that coinmeth?Foolifh and fottifh men that wee _

are with al! our curioficie I for we reckon our dayes by tale and number, whereas we ibouldpon- *^

derandpeifcthem by weight.

p§j Oftfje higbefi tt^e andfitch offelkkki

LAmftdoz jLacedi^monian iadie, istheoncly woman that ever was knownc, to have beea

the daughter ^o^ king, a kings wife, and motjbEr of a king,. Alio Vhtrmct was knownc

:
lone to bcthe.daughter,fifter, and mother to them that wan the vi(3:orie and carried away

the bjeftprize atthe Qlyn^pian games. In one houfe and raceof the C»r/>w^there v\ercknowne

to h^ve been three^cxcellent oratoursonei after anpphcrjby defcentfrom the father to the fonne. M
^hc onply familic and line of the Tabij aifourded three P^efidents of. the Senate in courfe,one

imniediatly undcr another, to mty M^Fabm 4mJb^jm,ihti2i^^QisP tbc fonne^

and .^/^#^/^^ <?//^^(^ the nephew^
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A
Chap. xlii.

Exdm^Us ofFortunes mutdlliUe,

INfinite examples otherwife wee have of the variedc and incoaftande of Fortune .-for what

great joyes to fpeakcofgavc fhecver, but upon fome mifliap or other? Againe, the greateft

miferies and calamities that have becncj have they not enfued upon the moll joyes and eon-

centments?

Chap, xliii,

ofoneMfe otuUrved andoittof^roteclm .'Js afo 6f^Me^
^ ullm^AndL,SylU,

Fortune preferved for fixe and thirtie yeeres M'^Fidaftm a Senator, outlawed by SjlLt >• ycc

was his hap afterwards to be outlawed the fecond time: forhee over-lived SjlU and conti-

nued unto the time of Marcti^ Antonim , and fot certaine it is knowne^that by him he was

banifhed and outlawed againe, for no other reafon but becaufe hee had been fo before timCd

So kind was Fortune to ?^Vcmidim^zs that fhee would have him triumph alone over the Parthi-

ans : but fliee had been before- time fo good as to play with him, when fhee faw him led (being sj

boy) as prifoner in Cn.Pom^emStrabo his triumph for the deffeiture and overthrow of the Af^

fulanes. Although Majjnrms teftifiethjthat he was fo led in triumph as a (lave twife, Cicero faith^

Q that he was at firlt but a mulitier& drave mules laden with meale for the ovenjtoferve the camp.

Many other affirme^that in his youth he was a poore fouldier, andferved as a footman in his fin-

gle trou(fes and grieves. Moreover, fuch good fortune had Corndtm^ as to be the Senior

Confull and declared Eled, before his fellow : but before-time he had been in trouble and judi-

cially accufed^yea and a jurie was empanelled to goe of him/o as in daunger he was to be whjp-

pedjUpon their verdi(5t. Welhthis mans hap for all this, was to be the firftrlomaneGonfwjll of

forreinersj and namely, Ilandcrs within the maine ocean: hee (1 fay) attained to that place o£

digniticjwhich our fore-fathers denyed flatly to the Latines their neighbours. Among other no-

table examples, L.Fnhms may goe for oncj who .was Confull of the Tufculans when they re-

volted and rebelled againft the Romanes :howbeitforfaking his ownecittizensand returning to

D Rome, wasprefently by the whole people advaunccd to the fame honour amongthem :and hee

was the man alone knowne to have triumphed atRome over them whofc Confull hee was, cvea

the fame yeere that he was himfelfc aRomans encmic in the field.L .SyiLi was the only man un-

til! our tin]e,that challenged to himlclfe the furnanic of J^// /. happie, or forr unate. But how
was he adopted as it vjereinto this name pforfooth even by fnedding and (pilling fo much blood

of good Romane citizens, and by waging warreagainfl his native country. And whereupon, I

pray you, grounded he thishappinefle of his, andhadfogreatanopinionthereof,if this v^jere

not it, That hee was able tobani[h,con{ifcaic, and put to dcath^fb many thoufand cittizens.^O
falfeanddeceitfullinterpretation^daungerouSjUnhappiejandperniciousjCven topoftcritieand

the time to conie ! For were not they more bleiied and happie^ who then fortuned to loofe their

E livesj whofc death at this day wee pictic, and whome we take compaflion of, than Syllij vvhomc
there is no man living at this day but he hateth andabhorreth PMorcovetj was not his end more
cruelland horrible, than themiferic of alhhofc that by him were oudawed and iheir goods for-

feit ? for his ownc wretched bodie did eat, gnavvjand confunie it felfcjand bred daily and hourciv

vermine to put the fame to paine and torment.And fay that hee diflcmbled all this, and would
not be knowne of it ; and luppofe we gave credit to that laftdreame of his (wherein hee lay as ic

were dead and in a traunce) upon which he gave out this fpeech,, That iMmfclfe and none but he
, had his glorie tofurmount all Enviej yet in this one thing he plainly confefled. That his fciicitie

came fliort and was defedive, in that he had not rime to confecrate the Capitoll temple.^¥^-
teili^ in that funerall oration of his which he made in praife and commendation (as the manner

F was) for L,UMetellm his fatherjgave thefe lawdable reports of him,That he had been the fove-

raigne Pontifie or high prieft ot Rome, twife Coufull,Di6tatour, Generall of the horfe, one of
the 15 Quindecemvirs deputed for divifion of lands among fouldiers and commons, and that

in ihe firfl Punicke warre hee fliewed many Elephants in a triumph : moreover he left in writing,

'

That he had accomplifhed ten of the greateft and hcl\ points belonging to this lite 3 in fecking

whereof
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V^hereof and in atteiriing thereuntOj all the great Sages of the world fpend their whole time : G
for (faith bee) his defire wasjand therto he aimed5namcly, to be a moft doubtie and hardie war-

rioutjan excellent oratotja right valiant captaine and conimaunder : Itsm^io have the conduci,

charge^and execution of the greateft and moft important affaircsjto be in the higheft place of

honourjto be Angular for wifdomejto be accounted the principal! and chiefe in Senat_,to come
to great wealth and riches by good and lawful! meanes_, to leave much faire ifTue behind him

:

and to conclude, to be (imply the beft man of all orherj and the nobleft perfonage in the cittie.

To thefe perfe(3:ionSj he and none hut he fince the time thatRome was Romc5attained. Now to

confute this, were a long and needlefTepeece of workejconfidereringthat one onely mifchance

checked the!e favours of Fortune^and fully difp^oove.d all : for the very fame Metellm became

blind in his old age ; for he loft both his eyes in a skare-fire, at what time as he would have favcd j-j

and got away the Palladium, /. the image ofCMlmrva^ out of the temple of Vejlai:{\s adj con-

fefle, was vcrtuous and memorablejbut the event was ill for him and miferablcln regard whcre-

ofjl know nothow lie fhould be called unhappie and wretched : 9nd yetl fee not why he fiiould

be named happie and fortunate. This Imuft needs fay in conclufion, that the people of Rome
giaunted unto him thatpriviledge, that iiever man before him in the world was known to have,

namely^ to ride in his coach to the Seaat-houfe lb oft as hee went to fit at the councell table; A
greatprerogativcl confcfle, and moft ftately^but it was allowed him for the want of his eyes.

.

Chap, xliiii.

of another Mctelli^^, ^

A Sonne likewife of this ^Metellm,vho gave out thofe commendations abovefaid ofhis

father, may be put in the ranke of the moft rare precedents of felicitie in this world: for

over and befides the moft honourable dignities and promotions that hee was advauncexl

Unto in his life time, and the glorious addition and furname of Mdcedonicm^ which hee got in

Macedonia ; when he was dead, there attended upon his dead corps at his funerals to interre it,

fourc fonnesof hisjtheone Pretor for the time being: the other three had beenConfuls in

their time rand ofthefe three,two had trrumphed inRome,and the third had ben Cenfor. Thefe

<vere points, I may tell you,ofgreat marke and regard, and few men are to be found in. compa-

rifon^that can come to any one of them. And yet {ee ! in the very prime and flower of all thefe K
honours, it fortuned that Catimu-s Labeo furnamed Maccrto^z Tribune or protccStor ofthe com-

,

mons (whome he before-time by vertue of his Cenforfhip had difplaccd outof the Senat)wai-

ted his time when he returned about noone from Afiiri- field, and feeing no m^an ftirring in the

market place nor about the Capitoll, tooke him away perforce to the cMe Tarpeius, with a full

purpofe to pitch him downe headlong from thcncCp and to breakchisnecke. A number came

running about him of that crew and companie, which was wont to falute him by the name of

Father ; but not fo foone as fuch a cafe required, confidering this fo fodainc an occurrent ; and

when they were come,wcnt butflowly about any refcue, and kept a foft pace as if they had wai-

ted upon fome corps to a buriall : and to make rcfiftance and wiithftand perforce the Tribune^ar-

mcd with his facrolan6t and inviolable anthoritie,thcy had no warrant by law : in fo much as he L
was like to have periihcd and come to a prelcnt mifchiefe, even for his vertue and faithful! exe-

cution of his Cenforlliip, had there not been one Tribune often found, hardly and with much

adoe to ftepbetwecne, and oppofehimfelleagainft his colleague, and fo by good haprefcucd

him out of his clutches, and laved him as it were at the very pits brinke, even from the utmoft

point of death. And yet he lived afterwaresof thecourtefie and liberalitie of other men: for

why ? all his goods from that day forward, were fcized as forfeit and confifcate, by that Tribune

«vhom before- time he had condemned : as if he had not fuffred punifhment and Ibrrowenough

at his hands, to have his necke fo writhed by him, as that the bloud was fqueafed out at his vene

cares. Certes, for mine owne part,! would reckon this for one of his croffes and caIaniities,Thac

he wasanenemie to the later ^fr^V/rw^^iEj^^yto/iy, even by theteftimonie and confeffion of M
uVWwi^himfelfe. For after the death of thefaid cx//a/£-.i»/^^5 thefe were his words unto his

owne fonnes : Go your waies firs,and doe honour unto his obfequiesj for the funerals ofa grea-

ter perfonage and abetter cittizen,{hall ye never fee. And thisfpake hee to them, when as they

had conquered Creta and the Baleare Hands, and therofwer furnamed Creticm rnd Bakmcu^^

and
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A and had worne tht lawrell diademe in triumph : being himfelfe alreadie cntituled with the ftile

oiMaceMcm^^oi the conqueft of Macedonic.Butit wee confider and weigh thatonely wrong

and injurie offered unto him by the Tribune^who is it that can juftly deeme him happie, being

expoled fo as he was to thepkafureamercie^and devotion of his cncmie,farre inferiour to Jfn-
€anmi^x)^^o to come to confufion ? What were all his victories to this one difgrace ? what ho-

nours and triumphant charriotsftrooke not fortune downe with her footj and overturned all a-

gainejdr at leaft wife fet not backe againe with this her violentcourfe^ differing aRomane Cen-
for to bee haled and tugged in the very heart ofthe citiie (the onely way indeed to bring him to

his death) to be harried 1 fay up to that capitollhilljthere to make his end, whether aforetime he

afcended triumphant, but never committed that outrage upon thole prifoners andcaptives3

B whom he led in triumph^and for whofe fpoiles he triumphedjas to hale and pul them in that rude

fort?And verilyjthe greater was this outrage^and leemed the more hcinouSjin regard of the feli-

citie which afterwards enfued : conlidering, that this Macedonicm was in danger to have loft fd

great an honour as he had in his fblemne and ftately fepulturejnamelyjwherein hee was carrietl

.

,
forth to his funerall fire, by his triumphant children, as if hee had triumphed once againe at his

very buriall . In fumme,that can bee no found and aflured fclicitie which is interrupted by any

indignit^e or difgrace whatfoever,much lefle then by fuch an one as this was.To conclude,! wot

not well whether there be more caufe to glorie for the modeft carriage ofmen in thofe daies, or

tQoreeveatthe indignitieof the thing,in that amongiomanyi'/<fri'///as£hen;vvere5 foaudaci-
' ouravillaine as this was ofC^//^///^,was never revenged CO this dav.

C
Chap, xlv,

^ Of{^uguFUpsCiefar^LtteEmpemir»

AS touching the late EmperourL^/z^ft/^^y, whome all the world raungeth in this ranke of

men fortunate : if we confider diligently the whol courfe ofhis life,we fhall find the wheele

to have turned often,and perceive many chaungesof variable Fortune.Fitftandformoft

his owne vncle by the mothers fide put him by the Generalfhip of the horfe 5 and notwithftan-

ding all his earneft fuitCjprcferred Lfp/<^//^ to that place before him : fecondlyjhe was noted and

thought hardly of for thofe oudawriesof Romane cittizens, and thereby purchafcd himfelfe

f> much hatred and difpleafure: tainted alio he wasfor being one ofthofe three in the Triumvirate,

yoked and matched with wicked companions and moft daungerous members to the weale pub-

lick -.and this galled him the more,That in this fellowfhip^theRomane Empire was not equally

and indifferently parted among them three, but ^f/?/^?/?/^' went away with thegreateftfliare by

ods. Alfo his ill fortune was in the battaile before Phihpposto fallfickejtotake his flight 5 and

for three daies, difcafed as he was, to lurkc and lye hidden withina marnlli: whereupon (as.^-

gy^pp^ and Mccanas do conrefie)he grew into akind ofduopfie jfo as his belly and fides were puft

up andlwelled with a watcriHihumor gotten and fpred between the ficlh and the skin. Further-

more he futfred fliipwracke in Sicily, and there likewife he was glad to skulke within a cave in the

ground.What i"hould I fay,how when he was put to flight at fea,and the whole power of his ene-

E mics hard at his heelsjhebefoughtP/'r^rWf/V^in that great danger to rid him out ofhis life: how

he was perplexed for the quarels andcontennons atPerufium :in what fear and agoniehe was in

the battell at A(aiun)(a towne ofAlbanic,) as alfo for the ilTue of the Pannonian w3r,for the fall

of a bridge,and atowneboth.So many mutinies among hisfouldiours : fo many daungerous^di-

feafes that put him to a plung.The jeloufie and fufpition that he had evermore ofMdrceikfs.Th^

reproch and fhame that he (ulfained for confining and banifhing 4^r//'/'<j : his life fo many times

laid for, bypoifon and other fccrettraines ithe death of his children/ufpeded to havebeene

ivroughtby indirect meanes : the double forrowand greefe of heart thereby:and not altogether

forhischildleflfeeftate rtheadulterieof hisownedaughterjandherpurpofeof taking his life a-

way,dete6led and madeknowne to the world:the reprochfuU departure and flippingafide ofi^f^-

F t Ojhis wives fonne : another adulteric committed by one of his neeces. Over and above all this,

thus manycroflesmore and troubles comming one in the neckeof another .-namely, want of

pay for hisfouldiours : the rebellion ofSlavonia ; the mufl:eringof flaves andbond-fervants to

make up hisarraie, for want of other able youths to levie unto thewarresrpeflilenceinRome

citie -.fluninc& drought univerfally through Italie : and that which more is^a deliberate purpofe
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andrcfolution of histofamifhand pinchimfelfetodcath^havingto thatendfaAed4dayesand G
toure nights^and in that time received into his bodie the greater part of hisown deaih* Bcfides,

the overthrow and rout ofFarm and his forccsjthe foule ftaine and blemifh to the touch of his

honour and majeftie very neer : the putting away of Pcsihtmjtm ^grippa aher his adoptioHjand

the mifle that he had of him after his banifhmcnt : then.the fufpicion that he conceived of

^//<^,fordifclofing his fccrcts:addeherctOjthe opinion and conceit thathetookc of hisowne

wife and T/^^rzWj which furpafled all his other cares. To conclude, that god, andhec who I

wot not whether he obtained heaven or defervcd it more, departed this life^ and left behind him
for his heire to the crownc^ his enemies fonne.

Chap. xlvi.
jjj

Whomethc Gods iudgemojl h^ppie\

ICannotover-paflcin this difcourfcandconfidcration, the Oracles of Delphos^ delivered

from that heavenly god tochaftife an4-reprefle as it were, the folly and vanitie of men rand

two there be which give anfwer to the point in queftion, after this manner : Firft, that Phedws

(who but a while before died in the fervice of his countrey) was moft huppie . Moreover, Gjges

(the mof^ puifTant K.in thoicdaies ofal theearth)fenta fecond time toknowoftheOracle^VVho

was the happieit man next him ? and anfwer was made. ThatAgUm Pfophidm was happier than

theformer : now this Aglaus was a good honeft man well flept in yeeres, dwelling in a very nar-

row corner ofArcadia, where he had a litdc houfe and land of his own,fufficienc with the yeerly i

commodities thereof to maintaine him plentifully with eafe ; out of which hee never went, but

employed himfelfe in the tillage and husbandrie thereof, to make the bcft benefitehe could ; in

fuchfortjthat (asitappeaiedby thatcourfeof life)ashe coveted Ieaft,fo he felt as little trouble

and adverfuie while he lived,

Chap^ xlviu

Whom$ canonized a gody here upon enrth L^hgi

BY the ordinance and appointment ofthe lame Oracle,as alfoby the aflent and approbation

of lupitcr the foveraigneGod, the famous wreftler (who evermore wan the befl: K
prize at Olympiajflwe once) was reputed and Goniecrated a god whiles he lived, and knew

thereof: borne he was at Locri in Italic, where one ftatue ofhis,as alfo another at Olympia.were

both upon one day ftrucken with lightning : whereof I fee Callmachm wondred at.as ifnothing

clfe were worthie admiration, and gave order that he fhouldbe facrificed unto as a god : which

was perfourmcd accordingly ,both whiles he lived and after he was dead.A thing^thatl marveile

more at than any thing elle. That the gods were therewith contented, and would permit fuch a

difhonour to their majeftie.

Chap, xlviii*

ofthe longeft lives,
^

THe tcarmc and length of mans life is uncertein, not only by rcafon ofthe divetfitic of cli-

mats, but alfo becaufe the Hiftorians have delivered fuch varietie of mens ages,and every

mdn by himfelfe hath a feverall time limited unto him, at the very day of hisnativitie. He-

fiodm^ the firft writer (as I take it) who hath treated of this argument, and yet Uke a poet, in his

fabulous difcouifc as touching the age of manjfaith forfooth,That a crow liveth <? times as long

as we; and the harts or flags 4 times aslongas the crowjbut the ravens thrice as long as they. As
for his otherrcports as touching theNymphes and the bird Phoenix, they are more likcpoeti-

call talesjthan hiftoricall narrations. Anacrcon the poet maketh report, that Argmhoniui king

ofthe TartelTians, lived 150 yeeres : and C^^^r^^ likewife king of the Cyprians, ten yeeres Ion-

ger . Theopompu4 affirmetb,that 'Epimtntdes the Gix)flian,died when he was 1 57 yeeres old. Hel-

lamcm hath writtenjthatamong theEpians in ^tolia,iherebe fome that continue ful two hun«

drcd yeeres: and with him aceordethp^iw^/^j; adding moreover,, that therewas ovizFi6ioret^i

among them, a man of exceeding ftature, mightie and flrong withalI,who lived 300 yeeres,

'Bphorm
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A tl^horui teltifiethjthat ordinarily the KK. ofArcadia were 300 ycers old ere they died. Atexdmit

Cornelius wriceth ofone Dando a Sclavonianj that lived 500 yccis.Xemphrj in his treatife of pid

a^ejinaketh mention ofa king of theLatines, or as romefay50vcr a people upon the (ea coafts,'

who condniied alive 600 yceres : and becaufe he had not lied loud enough ali-eady^he goeth on

ftill and faith,That his fonne came to 800.All ihefe ftrange reports proceed from the ignorance

of the times paft, and for want of knowledge how they made their account : for fome reckoned

the fuinmerfor one yeere, and the winter for another. There were againcj that reckoned everic

quarter for ayeer, as the ArcadianSjwhofe yeere was but three moneths.te tliall have fome^and

namely the ifegyptians^ that count every chaunge or new moonc/or a yeere : and therefore no

marveileiffomeofthem are reported to have lived loooyeeres. But topaflefrom thefcuncer-

B teinties to things confefled and doubtleffe^ held it is in mannerfor a certainc truth, that Argan-

ihinm king ofC alis, reigned full 80 yeeres : and it is fuppofedjthat40 yecres old he was.when he

came firft to the crowne. And as undoubted true it is,that CM^famfa miQ, the crowne 60 yeeres:

as alfo that Gorgiasiht Sicilian lived untill hee was 108 yeeres old. As for ^Fabim Mdximus

(aRomane) he continued Augure(53 yeeres. ^V.f^rffww^, and oihtcdzizs I. rolupu^ Satur^h

;?«>f,out-lived all thofe Senatorswho fat in counfell with them when they were Confuls,^: whoiG

opinions they were wont to aske.As for Perpema^when he dicdjleft butj ofihoie Senators alive

whom he had cither chofen or re-eledled in his Cenforfhip : & he lived himfclf^8 yecrs.Wherc

by the way one thing commeth unto my mind worth the noting. That one Luftrum or
5
yecres

fpace there was^and never but one, in which there died not a Roman Senator : and that was from

Q the time that Flaccm and Albitm the Cenforsjfinifhed their furvey and folemnly purged the ci-.

tic after the order, unto the comming in ofthe next new Ccnfors,- which wasfrom the yeere af-

ter the foundation ofRome 579. M,VaUnm Corvinm lived 100 yeers complet: between his firfl

Confulateand fixCjWere 4^ yeers: he tooke his feat upon theyvorie chairc of eftate,and was cre-

ated a magiftrate Gurule 2 1 times ; and no man ever befides him, fo often. ^^7^.7^$ ehe Pontific

or foveraigne Prielilived lull as long as he

.

To come now' to women : Z/^'w the wife of RiitiliHi lived ^7 yeers with the better. S^r^/i/ii a

noble ladie of Rome. in the time of CUudim the Empcror^was knowne to be $19 ycers of age.C/-

ccroes wife Terentia out-lived her husband,untill fhe was 103 yeers old.Clodia wife to Oflit-i^s^xsQni

beyond herjand faw 1 1 f yeers^and yet fhe had in her youth i •) children* Lucein a common vice

J)
in a play/ollowcd the itage and a6led thereupon 100 yecres. Such another vice that plaied the

foole and made fport betwcene whiles in enterludes^iamcd Galahi CopioU^ was brought againe

toad herfcats upon the (lage,wbcn C;?,P/?w/?f///^ and j^ulpnm wereGonfuls,3tthefolcmne

plaies vowed for the health of ylugnsiiisCafar thcEmperour, when flx was in the 104 yeere of

her age : the firll time that ever flic entred the flage to fhew proofe of her skill in chat profeffion;,

was ^ I yeers before, and then fhe was brouglit thither by M. Pompnim an ^dile of the Com-

mons,m the yeere that C.x¥4/-/?^^ andCw. Carbomiz Gonfuls. And once againe Por^feim ih&

Great, at the folemne dedication of his ftately Theatre, trained the old woman to the Ibge foK

to make a fhew, to the wonder of the world, ^oncovox^Afconius Vadi^riu^ is mine ui3thor,that

one SA*?iuk Jived no yeeres ; and therefore I marveile the leffe, that one StephAfjio(\\\\o was the

E firll ofthe long robe that brought up dauncing and footing upon the ftagej plaied his part and

daunced in both the Secular plaies,as well thole that were let out by Augu^m late Emperour,as

\i\\\c\\CUudiHs C;f/4r exhibited in his 4 GonfulatCjConfidcringthat betweeneihe one and the

other therewerebut^7 3
yeeres: and yet lived Sttphdnio many a day after. witnelTeth,

thatinTempfis (forfo they call the creft or pitch of thcmountaineTmolus)folkc lived ordina-

rily 150 yeeres. At thatage,r.f///W^ of Bononia entred his name into the fubfidiebooke,

at the time that cUudnu Cafar held the generall taxe : and that hee was fo old indeed, appeared

truly as well upon record in the Regifters office, by conferring and laying togither feverallpai-

' mcnts that he had made from dmc to time, as alfo by certain things that he had feen and known

done in his life time(for the Emperor had a fpecial care& regard that way to find out the umhi)

^ Chap. KL IX. Ofthe divers Hcrofiopes^or nativiiksofmeit,

THis point would require the conference and advice of Aflrologcrs:for Epigms faithy

that it is not poffible tor a man to live an hundred and two and twentie yeeres : and Bero/fff

is ofoplnionjthatone eant^otpafre an hundred andfsvemcenc,The proportion andrec-

R kohing
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1 kohiilg holdcih flill for good which Petofiris and Necepfcs calculated and grounded upon their G
Qiiadfantj which they call Tetartmorion^ that is to fay^ the coinpaffe in the Zodiacke of three

figncs (Orientalljwhicli determine of the life or death of men) according to which account it is

evident, that in the trad or climat of Italic, men may reach to a hundred twentic and fix yeeres.

The above-named Aftrologers affirmedjthat aman could not poifibly paiTc the (pace of de-

greesfrom the Afccndcntorcredion of his nativitie(which they cairAnaphoras)andthat even
this courfe through the degrees of three fignes, is many times interrupted and cut fhorr, cither

by the oppofltion and^ncounter of fome wicked planets, or by the maiigne afpeds of them
orthefunnc.Onthcothcrfidc,/^(/f/<'/'M^f^and his fe£taffirmej that the length of our life pro-

ccedeth from the influence of the [fixedjftarres : but as touching the utmoft tearme therof^they

fee downe nothing definitively : mary thus much they fay. That the fewer fort of men live any H
long time; for that the greateft number by farre, have their nativitie incident and liable to the

daungeroushourcsand times either of the moones occurrence (as in her Quadrature, Oppofi-
tionjand Sextile aiped) or of daies according to the number of feven or nine (which are daily

and nightly marked and obferved: )wherupon enfueth the rule of the dangerous graduall yeers^

called Clima£lericke;andfuchasarc in that wile borne, lightly live not above foureand fiftie

yeeres. But here may v^ec (eeby the doubtfulnefle and incertitude of this Science of Aftrolo-

gie,howuncertein this wholematteris which we have in hand. Over and befides,we found the

contrarie by experience, and many examples 5 and namely,in the laft taxation,num bring, and
reviewof the provinces fubje(5l toRome within Italic, that was taken under the Cafm Vefpafi^

am the father and the fonne,both Emperours and Cenfors.And herewe need not to learch eve- \
ric corner, and to ranlacke every place narrowly ^wee will onely give inftance and let downe the

examples of the one moitie thereof, namely that trad which lyeth betweene Apenninc and the
Po. At P^rmaj threemen were found that livcd a hundred and twentie yeeres ratBrixcls, one
that was an hundred twentie and five yeeres old : atParma moreover two, an hundred and tbirtie

yceresof3gc:atPlaifance,oneelderby ayeere: at Faventia, there was one woman anhundred

thirtie and two ycers old : at Bononic, LJcrenttm the fbnne of Mmm^'xcA at Ariminum M,A''

[

/>i?»//^^,reckoned each of them an hundred and fifde yeeres. TtrtulU was knowne to be an hun-
r.M^ '-^^ f^'^ dred thirtie and leven yeeres old. About Plaifance, there is atownefituateuponthe hills, na-

* med Velleiacium, wherein fix men brought a certificatCjthat they had lived an hundred yeeres

apecce : fourelikewife came in with a note of an hundred and twentie yeeres .'one, of anhun-
|^

drcdandfourteenjnamely^.A///////^ fonne of Marcm {unumtd Galen Fc^lix, But becaufe

ive will not dwell long in a matter fo evident and commonly confefledrin the review taken of

the eigth region of italic, there were found in the toll, foure and fiftie perfons of an hundred

yeeres of age : 57, ofan hundred and ten; two, ofan hundred and five and twentie : foure, of an

hundred and thirtie; as many that were 135 or 137 yeeres old: and laf^ of all, three menofan
hundred and fortie. Let us leave thefe ages, andconfider awhile another inconflant varietie in

the nature of mortall men : Hmet^ maketh report, that Hecior and Pd^damns were borne in one

H
night,menfo different in nature andqualitie. Whiles C.ilfdr//^ was Confull and C».Ofii? with

him^ who had beenc rwifc before ConfuU, the fifth day before the calends of lune. M. CACtlm

Mfjiu and C. Licimus Calvm were borne upon a day, and both of them verily prooved great ^
Oratours : but they fped not alikCjbut mightily differed one from the other in the end.And this

is a thing feene daily to happen throughout the world, confidering that in one houre kings and

beggers ajce-bornejlikcwife lords and ilaves.

Chap. l.

^Sundrie examples ofdivsrs difeafisi

Prb» Cornelim Rufm^ who was Confull togither with LM, Curm\ dreamed that hcc had loR
his fight : and it prooved true indeed,for in hisfleepe he became blind and never faw again,

Contrariwife Phakrem [otlafon Ph^rtus] being given over by the Phyficionsfot an impo- |vS

flume that he had in hiseheffjin delpaireof all health (purpofing to killhimfelfe for to be rid

out of his paine) ilabbcd his breafl with a knife j buthe found this deadly encmie to be his onely

Phyficion,^FaBm Maximm being long fickc of a quartane ague,ftrucke a battaile with the

people of Savoy andAuvergne necr the riverIfarajupon theCm day before the Ides ofAuguff,

wherein
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A wherein hec flew of his enemies 130003 and therewith was delivered from his fever, and n^ver

had fit more. Certes, this gift of life that wee have from Nature^ be it more or be irleilejis frailc

and unccrtein i and fay that it be given to any in krgeft meafurejit is but fcant yet and very (hort,

yea and offmall ufc^ifwe confider the whole coarfc thereoffrom the beginning to the end. For

firflj ifwe count our repofe and fleepe in the night feafoUj a'man may be truly 'lM to live but the

. onehalfeof hislife :forfureIyagoodmoitieandhalfedeaIe thereof which is fpentin ileepingj

maybe likened well to death: and if hee cannotfleepe5itisapaineof fllpainesandaverypu-

nifhment.I reckon not in this place the yecres of our infancie, which age is void of reafon and

fcnfe ; ne yet of old agc^ which the longer that it continue;th5 the more.are they plagued that b©

in it. What fhould 1 fpcakc offo many kinds of daungers, fo many difeafes, fo many feares^ io

B many penfivecares/o many prayers for death, as that in manner we pray for nothing oftner?

In which regards, how can a man be faid to live the while ?.and therefore ;Naiure know^th not

what better thing to give a man,than fhortlifcHrfl andf^rmoft, chefehks w^xe duUjthemem-

bers and limmes grow benummed, the eye-fight decayeih betimes, the hearing followeth foon

after, then faile the fupp otters, the teeth alfo and the verie inflruments that feive for our food

and nourifhment : and yet forfoothjall this time fo full ofgriefe and infirnuties,is counted a pare

of our life. Hereupon it is taken for a miraculous example, and that to which againe we cannot

find a fellow,That to^^/^M/^/^ themufitian lived 105 yeeres, without any fickneiTe or defe6i;iii

all his bodie.For all other men, belecve me, are vexed at certaine houres (like as no other crea-

tures befides) with the peftiferous heats and i"haking colds of the fever in every joyntjfinew^

C andmuskleof the bodie,whichgoe andcome
j
keeping their tim.cs in their fevcrall fits, not for

certaine houres in a day onely,but from one day to another,and from night to night 5 one while

every third day or night, other- whiles everie fourth, yeaandfomecimeawhole ycere togither.

Moreover J
what is it but a very difeafe. To know the time and houre of a mans owne death, and

- fo to die forfooth in wifdome ? For maladies there be, in which Nature hath fet downc certains

rules and laws ; and nametyja quartane fever never lightly beginneth in the fhorteft daies of the

yeere, neither in the three monetjisof winter, [to wit,December, lanuarie, and Februarie.]

Some difeafes are nor incident to thole that are above 60 yeeres of age : others againe, do end

and pafle away when youths begin to be under-growne, and efpecially this is obferved in young

maidens.Moreover, old folke of all other are leatl fubjeit to ti^ke the p!aguc.FurthermGre,{ick-

D ncffes there be, that follow this region or that, affailing and infecting the inhabitants general-

ly therein. There be fome againe, that furprize and take hold of fervants onely, both all and

fbme: others touch the beilperfons alone of the higheft calling, and fo from degree to degree,

ButinthispIacCjobfcrved uliially itisbyexperience,That a peihlcnce beginning in the South-';,

parts, goeth alwaies toward the Weft 5 and never lightly but in winter, neither continiicth it s-

bove three moneths.

Chap, li.

r§« ofthefigms ofdeaths

E "TOw let us take a view of deadly tokens in fickneiTeiln rage and furious madneflejto laugh

is a mortall figne. In phrenfie, wherein men are be(l:raught of their right wits, to have a

care of the skirts,fringes,and welts of their garments,that they be in good order,to keepc

a fumbling and pleiting of the bed-cloths :the negled of fuch things as would trouble them

in their fleepe and breakc it 5 the voluntarie letting goe of their water ^
prognoflicatedeath.A

man may fee death alfo in the eies and nofe moff certainly ofall other parts: as alfo in the man-

ner of lyingjas namely,when thepatient liethalwaies upon hisbacke with his face upward. Vv's

gather fignes alfo, by the uneven flrokc of thearcerie : as alfo when the pulfe beateth fo under

the Phyficians hand,as if he felt an ant creepingunderit.Other fignes moreover there be which

B'pfocratesy the prince and cheefc of all Phyficians,hath very well obferved and fet down^Now,

F whereas there bee an infinite number of fignes.that prefage death : there is not knownefo much
as one that can affure a man certainely of life arid health. VoiCato that famous Cenfor, writing

to hisfonneas touching thisargumentjhath delivered, as it were out of an Oracle, That there

is an oblervation of death to be collected even inthem that are in perfect health.For (faith hee)

youth refembling age,is an undoubted figne ofuntimelydeath,or ilior t life.As for difeafesjthcy

Rij arc
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are to inniimerabie, that Vherecydes ofthe Ifland Syros, died ofa great qiiantitk of^ creepers G
that came crawling out ofhis bodie»Some are knowneto be never free of the 2gv\c^^sC,OHec(s-

»4j.The fameman for three yeeres togetherjbefore he diedpever laid his cies together for fleep

'

the minute of an houre. i^ntipaur Stdonim the poet, once a yecre during his liiej had an ague-

fit upon his birth day onely.He lived for all that to be an old man^and upon the day of his nati-

vitiediedinfuchafit.

•
'
St

Ĉha?. hi.

^ Of[ttch as were carriedferth upon the biers to he buried̂ md
revived agairje^

Ar/<?/<i>onc thathad been Confull, camcagaine tohimfelfewhenhe wascaftorput into

the funerall fire to be burnt: but becaufe the flame was fo ftrong that no man could come
ncere to recover him^burnt he was quick.The like accident(as it is reported)befell to Z».

Z4wi45Pretour lately before^As for C.yE//^T«^fr^73 that he was brought alive againe from the

likefirCjafter he had been Pretour ofRome^both Mejjala if^/^jand many befides^doe conftant*

!y affirme.See how it goeth with mortall men : fee,I fay^our uncertaine ftate and condition, and

how wee are borne 5expofed3andfubje£l: tothefeandfuchlikeoccafions offoituneiinfomuch^

as in the cafe of man^there is not any alTurance at all^no not in his death. We read inC hroni-

cleSj that the ghoft of Hermotimus claz,omenius was woont ufually to abandon his bodie for a

timcj and wandering up and downe into farre countries, ufed to bring him ncwes from remote I

places^of fuch things ascould not poflibly beeknownCjUnleflc it had been prcfent ihere;and all

the while his bodie layjas it were,halfe dead in a traunce. This manner it continued fblongjUn-

till the Cantharidae, who were his mortall enemieSjtookc his bodie upon a time in that cxcafie^

and burnt it to afbes : and by that meanes difappointed his poor foule when it came back again,

of that fheath, as it werCjOr cafejwherefliee meant to beftow herfelfe. Moreover^weefindin re-

cords. That the fpirit or ghoft of ^;'//?^4j inthelflandProconnefus, was feene evidently to flic

out at his mouth in forme of a ravenjand many a like talefolloweth therupon.For furely i take it

to be no better than a fable^which is in like manner reported of Epmmdes the Gnofian 5 name-

ly^ihat when he was a boy5he being for heat and travell in his journey all weariejaid him downe

in a certaine cave^and there flept 57 yeeres.At length he wakened as it were upon the next mor- li

row^and wondered at fiich afuddaine chaunge of every thing that hee faw in the worldj as if hee

had taken but one nights fleepe. Hereupon forfoothjin as many daies afterjas hee flept yeeres.

hec waxed old . Howbeit hee lived in ail 1 75 yeeres. But to returne unto our former dilcourle,

women of all others by reafon of their feXjarefubjedtothisdaungerjto bee reputed for dead,

when there is life within them ; and namely^by occafion of the dileafe of the Matricej called the

rifing of the Mother : which^if it be brought againc and fettled ftreight in the place, they foonc

recover and take breath again.Not impertinent to this treatife.is that notable and elegant book

among the GreekcSjCompiled by Heraclides^yNhQxz he writeth ofa woman^that for afeven-nighc

lay for dead,and fetched not her breath fenfibly,who in theend was raifed againe to life.Moreo-
^

ver/'/irrtf reporteth,That upon a time when the twentie deputed commiflioners were deviding
^

lands in the territorie ofCapuajthere was one there carried forth in his bier to be burnt^& came

home againe upon his feet.Alfo,that the like happened at AquinunLLikewiftathat in Rom e one

Corjidm who had marriedhis owne auntby the mothers fide,after he had taken order for his fu-

nerals^and let out a certaine allowance therefore,ieemed toyeeld up hisghof^ and die : howbeit

he revived againejand it was his chaunce to carie him forth indeed to burialljwho had provided

the furniture before for his funerall. This Vmo writeth befides^ of other miraculous matters,

which verily are worth the rchearfall at large. Oneof them is this.Two brethren there were, by

birth and calling gentlemen of Rome: whereof theeIclcrnamcdCtfr////^3happened(in allap^

parance)to die : and when his laft will and teftament was once opened and publifhedjthe youn-

ger brother,who was his heire,was verie bufie and readie to fetforward hisfuneralLIn the mcanc M
while theman that feemed dead/ell to clap one hand againft the other,and therewith raifed the

fervantsin thehoufe:when they werecome about him, hee recounted unto them, that hee was

come from his younger brother,who had recommended his daughter to his tuition and guarde-

nage :and moreover had fhewcd and declared unto him in what place heehad hidden certaine
' gold
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A gold under the ground, without the privitic of any man : requefting him wiihall^to employ that

iunerallprovifion which he had prepared for hinijabouthis ovmc buriail and fepulture. As hee

was relating this matter, hisbrothersfecvitorscamein greathaft to the houfe of this elder bro-

ther^and brought wordjthat their maifter was departed this life; and the tieaiiirc beforelaid was

found in the place accordingly , And verilyjthere is nothing more common in our daily fpeech

than of thefe divinationSjbut they arc not to be weighed in equall ballance with ihefe-nor to hee

reported or credited all fo confidently.For as much as for the moft part they are mcere iieS;,aswe

will prove by one notable example. In the Sicilian voiagc it fortuned,ihat Gabtmm^ on£ of the

braveft fervitours thatC^ir had at fea^was taken prifoner by Sex,Pomfeiu^s:zn<\ by commaunde-«

mentfrom him, hishcadwasftricketioff in amanncr, andfcarcehungtothe necke by the skin,

B and Co lay he all day long upon the fands in the fhore. When it grew toward the cvening5& that

acompaniewere flocked about him, hee fetched a great grone, and requeued that fm/?£W
would come unto him, or £lt leaftwife fend fomc one of his deerefamiliars that were ncere unto

him :andwhy ? ComeIam(quoth hc).fromthe infernallfpiritsbeneath,andhave ameflagc to

deliver untohim.Then Pompey ftnt divers of his friends to the man,untowhom Gabknm related

in this mannerjThat the infetnall gods werd well pleaftd with the juft qiiarrell and caufe of Pom-

feji and therefore hee fhould have as good an ifliie thereof as hee could wifli.Thus much(quoth

he)was I charged& commanded to deliver.And for a better proofe ofthe truth in effed/o Toon

as i have done mine errand,! fbali forthwith yeeld up the ghoft.And fo it came to palle indeed,

Hiftoriesalfomakc mention ofthem that have appeared after they were committed to earth,

C B ut our purpofe is to write of Natures workesj and not to profecute llich miraculous and pro-

digious matters*

^ Chap, liii,

offitddiiim deaths i,

AS forfuddainc death, thatis to fay, the greateft fclicitie and happinefTe that can fall unco

a man; many examples we have tlicreof,that alwaies feeme ftrange and marvellous^ not-

withftandiiig they are common. Fermi^s hath fet forth a number of them, but I will keepe

within a mcancjand makechoife of them all . Befides Chiion the Lacedasmonian,of whom wee

D fpake before5there died fuddainely for very joy Sophocles the Poet 5 and Denis^ a kingor tyrant of
Sicilie:both of them upon tidings brought unto themjthat they had won the beft price among
the tragicall Poets. Prcfently after that famous defeature at Cann2e,a mother died immediately

upon the fight of her fonne aHvc, whom by a falfe mefienger fhcc heard to have beene flaine in

that hmclDiodoms a great profefed Logician,for very (bamc that he could not readily affoik

a frivolous queftion,nor anfvvere to Tome demands propoledby i'/i/^^?,rwouned and nevercame
againe.Without any apparent caufe at all that could be feehe, divers have lefc their life ; name-
ly^two of the Crfarsjthc one Pretourforthetime being: the other who had borne that digni-

tie,the father ofC^/^r the Diclatour : both of them in the morning when they were newnleDj
and putting on theii fiioes : the one atPif^,the former atRomc.In like manner ^^^Fjtu^ Maxi^

E mm in his very Confullli{p,upGn the laft day ofDecember5[woich wasthe lafl alio of his magi-
ftraciCjif hee had lived longer] in whofe place Kcbilui made fuit to beeC onfull, for a very few

houres that remained of thatyeerc.Semblably,Cj^//to/>^G//r^£'5aSenatour. All of them in

perfedhealthjfoluftie and well liking,that they thought to goe forth prefently, and of nothing
lellethantodiebefore. J^^/«)f//?/<ji;f^/^/^,evcnashewasgoingout0^ his bed-chamber, hiE

his great toa againft the dore fiBe,and therev^ith died* dAufdiU'sms gotten forth of his hoiife^

and as hee was going to the Senatejftumbled with his fooiiti the Comitium or common place

of afremblies,and died in the place. Moreoverja certaineEmbalTadourof thcRhodians, who
had tcBthe great admiration of all that were prcfenr^plcaded their caufe before the Senatc^in the
very cntrie oi the Counfell houfe> as he was goingforth,fell dowiie dcad,and never fpake word*

p C/^.B£shmPamph!im^\shohad bc^ Pretour,died fuddainely, as he was asking a boy what it was
aclocke. v^.Ptfz»/?W0i^,fofooneash€hadworrhippedthegodsin theCapitollj and faid hisO-*

raifonsjimmediately died. So did MJuventiu^Taha the Confull,as Ije wa^facrificing.And Cau
usServtlm Panfa^ as hee ftood at a lliop in the market place, about eight of the clo :ke in tha

niorning^leaning upon his brother /'.P^/?/* his fhoulders, ^^^^/^^ thcjudgejas hcewas adjour-

R iij Ring
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ning the day of ones apparencc in the court.MXirentim Ccrax^vihihs he vsas writihgof letters G

'

in the market place.No longer fince than the very laft yeereja knight of Rome^as he was talking

with another that had beerrConfulIj and rounding him in the eare/eildowneftarke dead ; and
this happened before thcyvorie ftatue ofJpo/lo^v^hich ftandeth in the Forimi ofAuguflm. Buc
above all others it is ftraungCjthat Cjulim aC hyrufgian, fhould die as he was dreffing of a fore

eie with a falvCjand drawing his inftrument along the eie.What fhould I fay of L Manlim Tor-

quatm^VL manwhohadbeenefbmetimeConfull, whofehapwasto die fitting at fupperjeven in

reaching for a cake or wafer upon the bourdi L,Durim vdla the Phyfician , died whiles hee wa s

drinking a potion of mede or fweet honnie-wine. Appm Aiifc'm being come out ofthe Baine,

afterhe had drunke a draught of honied WinCjas hee was fupping of a rere eggejdiedi

t'u4£ Scapula^2.s he was at fupper in AqmllmGdlm his \iO\A^jyecmusSmfcw the ScribCjas hee H
fat at dinner in his owne houfe* Cormlm Gallmfim who had beene lord Pretour, and T./Eth('

rim a Romane knight^died both in the very of Fenm^^hWts they lay upon women.The like

befell in our dales to two gentlemen of RomCj who died both as they were dealing contrarie to

kind with one and thefame counterfet jefternamed Mithjcm^^, youth in thofe daies offiirpafling

beautie. But of allothers3A/i<?////^/^/7rfmana61:orandplaier in Comedies, as it is reported

by auncient writers^died moft fecure of death^and with the greateft circumftances about it. For

after he had done much pleafure to the people^and made them fport to theircontentment upon

his birth dayjhe kept a feaft at home in his houfe : and when the fupper was let forth upon the ta-

ble^he called for a meile of hot broth in a porrenger to drinke of: and withalljcafiing his eie up-

on the maske or vifor that he put on that day,fitted it againe to his vifagCjand took offthe chap- j

let or guirland from his bare headland fet it thereupon ; in this habite^ difguifed as he fatjhee was

Itarke dead and key^ld before any man perceived it : untill he that leaned next unto him at the

bourdjput him in mind of his pottage that it cooled, and when he made no anf\vere againjthey

found in what cafe he was.Thele examples all be of happie deaths.But contrariwife^there bee an

infinite number of thofe that are as miferable and unfortunate. L.Bemiim^^ man defcended of

a niofl noble houfe and parentagCjbeing vanquifhed by Cxfa before Marfeils^ and taken prifo-

ner at Corfinium by the fame C^ySr/or very irkfomenefic of his tedious lifejpoyfoned himlelfe i

but after he had drunke the poyfon^repented of that which he had donCjand did all that ever he

could to live ffill^but it would not be.Wee find upon record in the publickeregiffers^That when

Tdix one of the carnation or flefh colour liverie^ that ran with charriois in the great cirque or ^
fhew'placc^was had forth dead tobeburnt^oneof his favourites and conforts flung himfelfe in-

to his funerall fire for^companie. A frivolous and fmall matter it is to fpeake of: but they ofthe

otherfidethattookepartwith theadverlefadionof other liveriesj becaufe this a6^: fhould not

turne tothe honour and credite of their concurrent the acStiveCharotierabovenamed, gave it

out and faid. That this friend and well- wilier of hisjdidit not forlovejbut that his head was in-

toxicate with the ffrong favor of the incenfe and odours that were in the fire^and fo bsing befide

himfeife^did he wifl not what. Not long before that this &i2,\\\\zzdi^LM.LepdiM^ a gentleman of

Rome^and delcendcd ofa moft noble familic^ who (as is abovefaid)died for thought and greefe

of heart that he had divorced his wife j was by the violent force ofdie flame cafl forth of the fu-

nerall fire : and becaufe of the extreame heat thercof^no man could come neere to lay his corps £
againe in the place where it was and fhould be : they were faine to make another fire hard by of

dric vine cuttings^and fuch like flickes^ and fo he was burnt bareand naked as he was.

Chap, c.itii. .

ofBurUll&nd Sepulture,

TO burne the bodies ofthe dead,hath been no auncient cufl:ome among the Romanes: the

manner wis ihold time to enterre them.But after that they were given once to underffand

thatthe corfesofmen flaine in the warres afarreoff^ and buried in thofe parts, were taken

forth ofthe earth againe^ordained it was to burne them. And yetmany families kept them ftill ^
to the old guifeand ceremdnie ofcommitting their dead to the earth : as namely, the houfe of

the C<?m/^,whereofthere was not one by report burnt before X.<S)f/Ai the Didtatour. And hee

willed it exprefrely,&'provided for it aforehand/or feare himfelfe ibould be fo ferved as CMa-,

rm vsas^whofe corpes he caufed to be digged up after it was buried.Nowin Latine^heeisfaid to

be©
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A bee SepitUmiths-t is bcftowed orburied any wayjit makes no matterhow : but hurmim pi;opef«

ly^who is enterred onelyjorcommitted to the earth.

Chap, iv,

'^OftheghoBsor^iritsofmendepmedi^

APeer men are buriedjgreat diverfitie thereis in opinion^what is become of their ibiils and

ghoftsjwandcringfomethisway, and others that. But this is generally held, that in what

eltate they were before men were borne^in the fame they remain when they arc dead.For

neither body nor fouie hath any more fence after our dying day,than they had before theday of

B our nativitie. Butfuch is thefollie and vanitieofmen^that it extendeth ftilleven to the future

timejyea^and in the very time ofdeath flattereth it felfe withfond imaginations, and dreaming

of I wot not what life after this.Forfome attribute immortalitic to the fouIe : others devife a cer-

taine transfiguration thereof,And there be againe who fuppofe,that the ghofts fequefk^from

thebodie^have fence : whereupon they do them honour and worfliip^making a god of nim that

is not fo much as a man.As it the manner of mens breathing differed from that in other living

creatures: or as if there were not to bee found many other things in the world, that livemuch
longerthanmeHjandyetnoman judgeth in them the like immortalitie. But fhewmee what is

the fubfiancc and . bodie as it were of the foule by it felfe ? what kind ofmatter is it apart from

the bodie ? where lieth her cogitation that fhehath ? how is her feeingjhow is her hearing perfor-

C med ? what toueheth fhe ? nay, what doth fhe at all ?How is fhe emploied ? or if there beein her

none of all this,what goodneffe can there be without the fame ? But I would know where fhe fet-

leth and hath her abiding place after her departure from the bodie ? and what an infinite multi-

tude of foules like jTiaddowes would there be,in fo many ages,as wellpafl as to comePnow furc-

iy thefe be but f3ntaflicall,foolifli,and childifli toies:devifed by men that would fain live alwaiesj

and never make an cnd.The likefoolerie there is in preferving the bodies of dead men.And the

vanitie ofDemocritm is no lefle,who promifed a reflirredion thereofjand yet himfelfc could ne-

ver rife againe .And what a follie is this of all follies to thinke(in a mifcheefe) that death fhould

bee the way to a fecondlife ? whatrepofe and refl fhould ever men have that are borne of awo-

maujiftheir foules fhbuld remaine in heaven above with fence, while their fhaddowes tarried be-

B :neathamongtheinfernallwights?Certes, thefe fweet inducements and pleafingperfuafions,

this foolifh credulitie and light-beleefe, marreth the benefite of the beft gift of Nature, to wit.

Death: itdoublethbefidesthepafseofaman that is to die,if he happen to thinkeandconfkler

whatfhall betide him the time to come. Forif itbeefweetandpleafanttolive, whatpleafure

andcontemmentcan one have,thathath once lived, and now doth not. But how much more

cafe and greater fecuritie were it for each man to beleeve himlelfe in this point, to gather rea=

fons, and to ground his refolutionandaflurance upon the experience that hee had before bee

was borne ?

Chap, lvi.

B ^^^fi^fi mventersof diverfe thhgs»

BEforc wee depart from this difcourfe of mens nature,me thinkes it were meet and^onvett-

ent to fliew their fundrie inventions, and what each man hath devifed in this world. In the

firfl plaee,prince Bacchm brought up buying and fellin g : he if was alfo that devifed t'fie di-

ademe that roiall enfigne and ornament,and the manner of triumph. Dam.e Ceres was the firfl

that fhewed the way of fowing corne,whereas beforetime men lived of mafl. Shee taught alfo,

how to grind corne,to knead dough, and make bread thereof, in the land of Attica,Italie, and

Sicilie : for which benefite to mankind, reputed fliee wasa goddeffe. Shee it was thatbegan

to make lawes, howfoevcr others have thoiight,that was the firft law-giver. As

V for letters, lam of opinion, thatthey were in Affyria from thebeginning,timeoutofmind t

but fome thinkejan^nam.elyGf////^',that they were devifed by (J^^^r^mV in yEgypt,but others

fay they came firft from Syria.True it is,that Cadmm brought with him into Greece from Phoe-

niceto the number of fixteene, unto which, Pdmedes in the time of iheTrojane warre added

fouremorein thefe charactersfollowin|j©.s. $.x* And ^ktiUvaSimomdesMelkmc^m^Wih,
othcE
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othet foittcito wlt32iM.T.jn. the force of ail which letters we acknowledge and fee evidently ex- G
prefled in our Latine AIphaphet.//r/y?tf//<? is rather ofmind^that there Vvcreeighceene letters in

the Greeke Alphaphet from the beginning3natr.cly_jA.B,r.A.E,EJ.K.A.M .N.o.p,p.s,T.Y.<f3and

that the other two© and x. were fet too by Bpkharmu-s^^nd tiot by PakmedisjL^nticlida wri-

tcthjThat one in iEgyptnamed Meniftt^ms the inventor ofiettersafifteene yeers before the time

of Fhorcfseu^fthQ moft auncient king ofGreece : and he goeth aboutio prove thefame by aun-

Cient records and moniiments out of hiftories.GontrariwifejEp/^^wd'jjan auihour as renowmedj

and of as good credite as any other, ftewcthj that among the Babylonians there were found E-

phemerides containining theobfervatioh of the rtars, for 720 yecres, written in brickes& tiles:

and they that ipcake of the leaft, to wit^ Bercfm and CyitcdemmyiCTpon the like for 480 yeeres.

Whereby it appeareth evidenilyjthat letters were alwaies in ufestime out ofmind.The firff that H
brought the Alphabet into Latium or Italic, were the Pelafgians* Enryalf^mdUyperlfimj two

breti^Ait AthenSjCaufed the firflbricke and tile kilsjycajandhoufestherof to be made:whcr-

asbJ^their time men dwelt in holes and caves within the ground. Gell/us is ofopinion, that

X)f?Ar///^,thefonne o^C(elu^, devifed the fitfl houfes that were made ofearth and cley : taking his

patterne from fwallowes and Martines neafts. Cf^;-^/'^ founded the firfttowne that ever was, and

called it after his own name Gecropiarwiiich at this day is thecaftle or citadell in Aihens.Somc

will have that Argos was built before it, by king and others againe5thaiSycione was -

before them both. And the Egyptians affirme,That long before that, their citie Diofpolis was

founded. C/»;r4,theronne of/^^r/V/'^Xjdevifed tiling andilatingof houfes firfl, as alfo found out

the brafle mincs:both,wiihin the Ifle Cyprus.Hc invented befides pinfers,hammers,yron crows, |

and the Anvil or Stithe, DammCuvk the firfl pits for wels in Greece,which then was called Ar-

gos Dipiion:& failed out of-^gypt thitherjfor that purpole.C4<3f/»«tf St Thebes(or-jas Tkofhra-

J///^ faith)in
Phoenice,found out ftone quarries firfl. Thrfifon was the firil builder oftowne walls

:

of towers andfortreifes, theCyclopes,as ^r//?i?//^thinketh : but theTyrinthians,according to

ThcDphr^iflm^ Weaving was the invention of the i£gyptians:and dying wooll,of the Lydians

in Sardis, Ckfletthc fonneofArachmuw^x. the firft making of the fpindle for woollen yearne

;

Snd Ariichm her felfe was the firfl fpinner of Baji thre%the weaver of iinnenjand of netSi 1^c(ds

thcMegarean devifed the fullers craft: 5^'^/^//^ Chewed the art of fowing, as well fortailors.as

Corviners and iTioemakers. The ^Egyptians would have the skill of phyficke to have beene firfl

among them : but others atfirme,That ArabusyXhQ fon ofBAbjion^ Jpo'.lo^ms the author there- ^
of.The firfl: Herbarift and Apothec2tie,renowmed for the knowledge offimples,& Compofition

ofmedicines,was Chitronjion oiScimne arid Phjliira. Ariptle thinketh,tbat L;jdm the Scythian

taught thefeat ofcalling and melting braffe,witli the tempering alfo ofthe fame ihowbeiij^'^^f-

phraHm faith it was BeUs the Phrygi'an . As for the forges and furnaces of brafre,fomc think the

Chalypes devifed,others attribute that to the Cyclopes. The difcoverie of the yron and fleele

iiiines,as alfo the working in themjwas the invention (as Hefiodm faith) of ihofe in Greet, who

were called Dactyli Idsei, Likewife of filver, 'Erichthonhis the Athenian beareth the namC;jOr(af-

tec fome) ^eacmJ^hc gold mines,togcther with the melting S^trying thereof,Ca^imu^ the Phoe-

nician firflfoundoutneerethemountainePangsus;but there be that givethc praife hereof to

Thoas and Jeaclis in Pancbaia : or els to Solthe ibnnc ofOceanm^wnio whom Gellim attributeth It

the ii^ention ofPhificke,and making honx\y,M/dacrims was the firflman thatbrought lead out

JfthelflandCaffiteris. And the Cyclopes invented firfl the yron-fmiths forge. Or^^^^^the A-

the^an devifed the potters craft,fhewing hot^ to caft earthen vcfTels in moulds, and bake thera

in furnaces.And therin, Anacharfu the Scythian,or after Come^Hyperhos the Corinthian^inven-

ted the cafl: of turning the roundell or glo'be.Carpenters art was the invention ofX>Mf/^,as al-

fo the toolcs thereto belonging, to wit, the faw,the chip^aoie, and hatchet,theplumbe line, the

augoer and wimble, the ifrong glew,as alfo fifh- glcw,and ftone-Saudre.As for the rule& fquire,

the levdjjthe turners inftrument, and the key, Thtodorm Samim devifed them. Phidon the Ar-

give,or PaUmedes asGellm rather thinketh,found outmeafurcs and weights. Pyrodes the fonnc

of a//A?,devifed the way to flrike fire firfl out ofthe ffintiand Prmethem^iho, meanes to pre ferve M
^nd keepe it in a ftalke oiFcrulapt Fennell geant. ThePhrygians invented firil the waggon and

charrioE with foure wheeles. As for trafficke and mcrchandife, the Carthaginians had the fiifl

honour rhereof£fl?»i^//'^/ the Athenian was of n^mefor planting, pruning^and cutting vines :

5ilfo for fetting and gtaffing trees. StalkyIm the foime ofSiknm taught menbow to delay wine
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A 'wkh mttuAnH^m the Athenian invented the making of oyle olive, as alfo the preffe and mill

thereto belonging.Thc fameman taught thecaft ofdrawing honie out of the comh^s.Buzjges
the Athcnian^or as others would have k^Triptskm^^ydkcd oxen firft for tillage of the ground,
and devifed the pIough.The ^Egyptians were the firft ofall men that were governed by theMo-
narchic: and the AthenianSjby a Popular ftate. After the reigne ofThefem^ the firft king or ty-

rant was Phataris^iMAgrigentum in Sicilie.The LacedcTmonians brought in, bondage& ilave-

rie, firft. The firft judgement that pafled for life & death_,was in the court Ariopagus at Athens^
The firft battell that ever was foughtjwas betweene the Affricanes and i^igyptianstand the fame
performed by baftonsjclubs, &. coulftaves,which they call PhalangiE.ShieldSjbucklerSjand tar«

guets were devifed byPram and ^mfus^'when they warred one againft the other : or els byCaU
B f the fonne of Athamas, Midias of MefTene made the firft cuirace. And the Lacedjemoni-

ansjthe mourian^the fword^and the ipeare.The Carians devifed the grieves^the crefts^and pen-

naches upon h.z\\mis,Scythes thefonne of Inciter bow and arrowes : although fome fay

that Per/a^thc Con oCPerfe^^ invented arrowes.The -^tolians invented the launcc and the pike s

the dart with a lou^c^JEfelffs the fonne ofMars^dcviCcd, As for thclight javelinesjand the Par-

tuKsincs^Tyrrkm^ broughtthem firft into ufe : and PemheftUa the Amazon-queenCjthe gleivc^

billjbattell-axejand hzlhsLvd.Pifeus found out theborefpeare and chafing ftafre.Amongengins

of artillery_,the Cretes invented the Scorpion or crofle-bow : the Syrians^the Catapult:the Phe-
nicians the balift or brake, and the fling. P^fef^s the Tyrrhenian brought up the ufe ofthe brafen
trumpet t and Artenon Cla^menm ofthepavois^mantiletsjtarguet-roofesj for the aftault of ci-

Q ties. The engine to batter walls (called fbmetime the horfcjand now is named the ram)was the

devife of E^em at Troy. BeUerofhon fhewed £rft how to ride on horfebacke. Pelethronim inven-

ted faddle^bridlcjand other furniture for the horfc.TheThefTalianSjCalled CentaureSjinhabiting

neere to the mountaine Pelius^were the firft that fought on horfebacke. The Phrygians devifed

firft to drive and draw a chariot withtwo hoiCesiEnchtifmiu^^mdiiomc.PalamMi mvented(du-
ring the Trojanewarre) the manner of fetting an armie in battaile array : alfo the giving oi fig»

nalijthc privie watch-wordjthe corps dcgUfird^ the watch and ward, hi the time ofthe fame warrcj

devifed the fentinels and watch-towersj asalfotheefpiall. Z;r4»^r was the firft maker of
truce. Thefms^oi leagues and alliances . Cay^ ofwhom Caria tooke the name^ obferved firft the

flight and crie of birds^and thereby gave praefages and fore-tokens. Or/?^*?/^ went farther in this

D skill^and tooke markes from otherbeafts.D.f//'^?^ pried into beafts inwards^and thereby foretold

things xoQom^.Amph'mam was the firft that had knowledge inPyromanciCjand gathered figns

by fpeculation of fire : like as TjrefiAs theThebane;>by the feeding and gefture olh'vcds.Amphi6i'j-

on gave the interpretation of ftrange and prodigions fights^ as alfo of dreames. Atlas the fonne
o^Libja{oi as foraefay^the ^gyptians^and as others the Af]yrians)invented Aftrologie :and in

thatfcience Anaximandcr deviled the Sphere,As for the knowledge 6i diftindion of the windsj

Molm the fonne of/^^//^/^^he profefTedit ^iCt,Amphion brought muficke firft into the world.The
flutc and the fingle pipe or recorderjwere the inventions ofPan^ the fon ofMercuyie, The croo-

ked cornetj^V/^^j in Phrygia devifed. And in the fame countreyi^/rf;^)'^^/ invented the double
^m.,B\Mi^mphm taught firft to fing and play to the Lydian meafures:7l&4>i»'^r4xtheThracian

E to the Dorianrand Marfjas of Phrygia, to the Phrygian. Amphion likewife (or^asfeme fay, Or-

/'^i^/^jand after others Z/;;/^) plaicd firft upon theCitterne or the Lute. Terpander^ut feven

ftrings more unto kiSimomdes added thereto an eight: andTimothem the ninth. Thamyras was
the firft that plaied upon the ftringed inftrumentjLutejCitterne^orHarpe^without fong:& Am-
phion fung withalI,or according to ComQ^Linus, Tcrpander was the firft that fet fongsfor the fore-

faid ftringed inftrument.And i)<*r^^»r^ the Troezenian began firft vocall muficke to the pipe.

The Curets taught to daunce in armour.jand P)'^'^^;^ the Moriskjin order of battell : and both
thefe were taken up firft in Crete.Theheroickor hexamctreverfewe acknowledge to have come
firftfrom the OracleofPythm Apollo,But about the original! ofPoemesand Poetrie^there is a

greatqueftion among authors.And it is probably gathered by hiftoriesj that there were Poets

f beforethe time of the Trojane mivcPherecydes ofSyros, in the daies of king Cyms, invented

firft the writing in profe.G^^w//^ the Milefian wrote Chronicles, and compiled the firft hiftotie,

Zycaon hath the report of fetting outthe firft publicke gamesjand proving ofmaiftries and feats

offtrength and atoitie, in Arcadia. 7o Acafiu^ inlokum^ wee are beholden for the firft fo-

Jemnities and panics at funerals; and after him to Thefcmyin the ftreights of IfUimus* Hercules
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inftitutcd the cxcrcife of wreftlers and champions at Olympia : and Pythfisw^s the firft playv G
erattcnnife, the Lydian gave the firft proofe of painting and limning, in^gypt:but

in Greece,E»c^/r a coufin ofD^dalm was the firft painterjas ArTjlctk fuppofeth : but {kzttkor

ff)raflus^ it was Polygmtm the Athenien. Bmam was the firfl that failed with a fiiip, and fo hee

pafled the feas from /Egypt to Greece : for before that time they ufed but trough s or flat planks,

devifedby kingErythra tocrofle from one Hand to another in the red fea. But v^emeetwith

forac writerswho affirme, that the Trojans and Myfians were the firft failers, and devifed naviga-

tion before them in Hcllefpont , when they fet out a voyage againft the Thracians.And even at

this day in the Britifb oceanjthere be made certains wicker boats of twigs covered with leather

and ftitched round about : in Hilus^ ofpaper^ cane-reedjand rufhes . Fhiloftei^hanm witnelfeth,

ihzilafon firft ufed the longfhipor galley rbutf^?//^; faith, that itwas Pardu^ : C/(y/4/ artribu- \{
teih it toSmyas : Safhanus^io Semyramisi and Anhimachus^o Mgeon^Bamdftcs teftifieth,that

theErythrseans made theBireme or galley with two bankes of oM^s.Thucydides writeth^that A-
mfiocles the Corinthian built the firft Trireme with three rowcs of ores to a fide, Ariftoile faith^

that the Catthaginians were the firft that fet to featheQuadrireme with4rankes of oarcsto a

fide: and iVfj?f^r^tf» the Salaminian, fet afiotethe'firft Quinquereme with 5 courleof oaresorj

either fide.Z£'«4^tfmofSyracufa brought up thofe of fixe : andfofromittothofeof ten,Aff3^-

figeton was the inventer. It is faid, that Alexander the Great built galleys for 1 2 bankes to a fide

:

and Philolle^hanm reportethjdiat Ptolomx fiirnamed Soteryiofc to fifteene : Bmtiriui the fonne

of AntigonMijiO thirtie : Fto/omte PhiUdel^hy^s^loiomt : and Ptplomji Philopator furnamcd Try-

p^tf/?,to fifue. As for fhips of burden and merchandife, as hoycs^bicJJippsf^ Tyrim invented I
tliem. The Cyrenians^madefregates ^ thePhoenicianSj the batke - the Rhodiansjthe pinnace

and brigantine : and laft of alljthe Cyprians made the hulke and great carrack. The Ph(ssici-

ans were the firft that in failing,obfervcd the courfe of the ftars. The Copeans devifed the oare

;

the Plateans invented the broad and flat end thereof: Jcarm the failes :Z>^fi'^/^^^ the maft^and the

crofTefaile-yard. Theveflelsfor tranfportingofhorfesjweie.the invention of the Samians,oE

clfe of Pericles the Athenien.The Thafijhadthe honour for framing thclongfhippes covered

with hatch for before-time they fought onclyfrom put of the hindecke in the poupe , and the

fore-caftle in the proe.Then came Ptfepi^ the Tyrrheae, and armed the ftemme and beake-head

of the fhip with iliarpetine^ and pikes of brafle : devifed the znchoi i t^naharfis

made it firft with two teeth or floukes : the grapling hookes and the yron hands were the devife ^
of the Athenien: and finally, TJ^///; invented the helpeof the helme^forthe pylotto

fteere and rule the lliip.The firft that fet out an Armada to the fea for fight, was Minos, The firft

that killed beafts was Byperbim the fonne of MAn: and Prometheus ventured to flay an oxe or a

boeufe.

Chap, lvii*

^ wherein appeared frfi the generdl agreementofdlnations

4

THe fecret confent ofall countries was fliewed firft io thisgThat theyfhould univerfally in all

places ufe the Ionian letters.

^ ofAntique letters^

THc old characters of Greeke letters, were the fame in mantier that the Latinebe iri thefs

daies: and this appearcthfufficiently by an antique table of brafle which came from the

temple at Delphosj the which at thisday isinthe great librarieof the Palatium dedica-

led to Mffjerva^ by the liberalitie of the Emperours, with this or fuch like infcription upon itj

Nco/triKf(CTts ma-ctit-ivis K^Luou.&'^'KcfK )^ k^hjjx avfe^sKtv, ii T'lauficrates (the fonne) ofTijmmm
an Athenien, caufcd this table to be made and fet Up to the noble virgine Mimr'va„

Chap, lix.

^WhcnB4rhersmrefrfifeeneatRme,

THe next thingthat all people of the World agreed in, was£denterfameBarbers,butit was

late firft ere they were in any rcqueft atRome. The firft tharcntred into Italie came out of

Sicilieaand it was in the 454 yeerc after tlie foundation of Rome. Brought in they were
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A byP.Tkimm Mena^ as Vdrr$ doth report : for before-time they never cut their haire.The firft

that was (haven every day msScipto Africanm : and after him eommeth Jugujlus the Empe-
rourjVsho evermore ufcd the rafoiir.

Chap. lx.

ofHorologes orDUh^when they rverefrfidevifed,

THe third liniverfall accord of all nations, vvas in the obfervation how the houres weAt 5 and
this was a point grounded upon good reafon : but at what time^and by whome this was de-
vifcd in Greece, we have declared in the fecond booke ofthis worke : and long it was before

B this order came up at Rome, as well as the ufe of the Barber. In the 12 tables ofRomane lawes^

there is no mention at all made but ofEaft and Weft: after certein yeeres^the ndon-ftced poins
in the South quarter alfo was obfervedjand the Confuls bedle or ctyer pronounced noonjwhen
ftandingat the hall orchamber ofthe councell, hee beheld the funnein that wife betweene the
pulpit called Roftra, and the Grecoftafis [which was a place where forreinembafladours gave
their attendance:] but when that t^ie fame funne enclined downward from the columne named
Moenia, to thecommon goalc or prifbn, then hee gave warning of the laft quarter of the dpy^
and fo pronounced. But this obfervation would fervc but upon cleere daies when the funne fhi-

ned
: and yet there was no other mcanes toknow how the day went, untill the firft Punicke warre,

Fabms mhlis writeth, th^iL,Pa^yrm Curfor 1 2 yeeres before the warre with Pjrrhmf}fi^s the

C firftjthat for to doe theRomanes a pleafurejfet up a funne-dyall to know what it was a cl6(:ke,u^-

on the temple of ^irinu^ at the dedication thereof,when his father had vowed it before him^
Howbet mine author fheweth not either the reafon ofthe making ofthat diall,or theworkman j

ne yet from whence it was brought,nor in what writer hee found it fowritten. UH,Farroit^ot-
teth, that the firft diall vvas fct up in thecommon market-place, upon a columne neere the fore-

faidRoftra, in the time ofthe firft Punicke warre, by M, F^lerim MeffaU the Confull, prefently

after the taking of GatanainSiciliejfrom whence it was brought,thirtie yeeres after the report

thatgoethof the forefaid quadrant and dyall of P^/?)'^^^/^, namely, in the yeere after the founda-
tion of the cittie 477. And albeit the ftrokes and lines of this Horologe ordyall agreed not fit

with the houres, yet were the people ruled and went by it for an hundred yeeres fave one, even
D unt^l^Mmim Philiffm (who together with Z. Pdulus \^g^s Cenfor) fet another by it, framed

and made more cxquificely according to Art. And this peece ofworkc amongother good a^ls

done by the Cenfor during his office, was highly accepted of the people asafingular gift ofhis.
Yet for all this, if it were a clofe and cloudie daie wherein the funne ilione not out,racn knew not
whatit was a clocke certeinly : and thus it continued five yeeres more. Then at hk^cipio Nafca
being Cenfor with Ldaas^imdc the devife firft to divide the houres both ofday and nigh t equals

ly by water,diftilling and dropping out of one veffell into another. And this manner of Horo-
loge or water-clocke, hee dedicated in the end within houfe, and that was in the 5$»5yeerefroin

the building ofRome. Thus you fee howlong it was,that the people of Rome couldnot cer-

tainly tell how the day pafled.Thus much concerning the Nature ofman : let us returne nowlb
E difcourfe of other living creatures .-and firft ofland beafts.

THE
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CHAPf li

^ OfUfS^d kajisi Tk fraife ofi.lephms : theirmt and
underftandingi

\
Affe wee now to treat of other living creatures^ and firft of land ijcafts : a-

mong whichj the Elephant is the greateft^ and commeth necreii in i^it I

and capacitiejtomen :forthey underftand the language ofthat country

wherein they are bred^ they do whatfoever they are commaundcdjthey

remember what duties they be taught, andwithalltakeapleafureand

delight both in love and alfo in glorie : nay more than all this, they em-

brace goodneflcjhoneftiCjprudence, and equitie, (rarequaiidss I may
tell you to be found in men) and withali have in religious reverence (vvith

a kind ofdevotion)not only the ftarres and planets,butthc funne and moonethey alfo worlliip.

And in very truth,writers there be vsho report thus much of them. That when thenew moon be-

ginneth to appeare frcfh and brightjthey come down by whole heards to a certaine river named

Amclusjin the deferts and forreft ofMauritania, where after shat they arc wafhed and folemnly K
purified by fprinkling ^ dafhing themfelues all over with the waterjand have faiutcd and adored

after their manner that planer, they returne againe into the woods and chafes, carrying before

them theiryong calves that be wearied and tired. Moreoverjihey are thought to have a lenie and

iinderftanding of religion and confciencc in others - for when ihey are to pafie thefsasinto an-

other countrey,they will not embarke before they be induced thereto by an oath oftheir gover-

aours and rulerSjThat they fhall returne againe : and fecn there have been divers ofthem, being

enfeebled by ficknefle(for as bigge and huge as they bcjfubjed they are to giievous maladics)to

lie upon their baekes, calling and flinging hearbs up toward beaven,as ifthey had procured and

fetthe earth to pray for them.Now for their dociljtie and aptneflc to learne any thing ; the king

they adore, they kneele before him, and offer unto him guirlands and cbaplet^of ftowers ancS ^
'

green hcarbs.To conclude, thelefler fort of them^which they call Baftardsjferve the indiaris

in good ftead to eaic and plough their ground.

when Elephants werefut to'dutv

^HeM time that ever they werekno^nc to draw at Roifjc, was in the triumph of Pm^ey

the greatXtef he had fubdued Affrickc, for then were two of thera put in gecres tohis tri-

umphant charriot. But long before thatj itisfaid that Father S/;(r<;^//^ having conquered

India,did the hke when he triumphed for his conqueft.Howbeit,in that triumph o{Pomj)(jyPro- M
cilim affirmeth^That coupled,as they were,two in oneyokejthey could not poffibly goe in at the

gates of Home.Irt the latefolemnitie of tournois and fword-fight at the iliarpe,which Germiini'

cm C^;' exhibited to gratifie the people,the Elephants were feeh to fhewpafiime with leaping

and keeping a fltLre^as if they daunced^afteE a rude and difordcrly manner^A common thing is

was
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A was among theili to fling weapons and dartsm the aitfc fa ftrongIy,that the winds had no pov^cr

a^ainft them j to flouril'h alfo beforchand^yea , and to encounter and meet together in fight Jjkc

fword-fencers, and to make good fport in a kind of Mpriske daunce: and afterwards to goc on

ropes and cords : to caris (foure togethcr)one ofthem laid at cafe in a littcrjrefembiing the ma-

k nerof women newly brought a bed :laft of all/ome ofthem were fo nimble and well pradiifec},

'
that they would enter into an hall or dining place where the tables were let full of guefts,& paffc

among them fo gently and daintilyjweighingasit were their feet in their going/o as they would

not hurt or touch any ofthe conipanic as they were drinking*

G HAP. I Hi

THisisknowncfoicertaine,that upon a time there was one Elephant among the reft^ iioi

fo good ofcapaciuCjto take out his lelTonSjand learne that which was taught him : and be-

ing beaten and beaten againe for that blockifb and dull head of his, was found ftudying

^ and conning thofe feats in the nightjwhich he had been learning in the day time. But one ot the

grcateft wonders of theiu was this> that they could mount upanddimbc againft a rope 5 but

more wonderfull, that they fhould Aide downc againe with their heads forward. {Ji^maKU-s^z

man who had in his time beenc thrice Confull, reporteth thus much of one of them, thk

^ liee had learned to make the Greeke charaders, and was woont to write in that language thus
'

miichiTks have Jmttten^nd made an offering ofthe Celtickef^oi'es, Likewife hcs faithjthat him-

Q felfc fawatPuteolijacertainefhip difcharged of Elephants embarked therein rand when they

iTiSlild bee fet afnorCjand breed to goe forth of the veflell^to which purpofc there was a bridge

made for them to paffe over^they were affrighted at the length thereof, bearing out fo farrefronl

the land into the water :and therefore to deceive themfelves, that the way might not fceme fo

longjwent backward with ilicir taiks to the banke,and their heads toward the ica.l hey are ware,

and know full well that their oncly riches(for loveof which^mcnlay wait for them) lieth in their

armes and weapons that Nature hath given them: king/-f/^4 callsth them their homes :but Be-

rodotui^miomoiQ long before him^andthecuftomeof fpecch, hath rearmed them much bet-

I ter,Tecth . And chereiore wlicn they are flied and fallen off, either for age^ or by feme cafualticj

the Elephants themfelves hidethcm within the ground. And this in truth is theonelyyvorie:

X) for, all the reft, yea and thcfcteeth alfo fo farre as lay covered within the fiefli, is of no pricSjUnd

taken tor no better than bone. And yet of kie daies,for great fcarcitie& want ofthe righ t teeth,

men have been glad to cut and faw their bones into plates,and makeyvorie thereof. For hardly

can wee now coiiie by lecih of any bignefle,unlelie wcc have them out of India. For all the reil

that might bee gotten in this part of the world betweene usand them, hath been cmploied in fu-

perfluities onely,and fetved for vvanton toics.You may knowyoungElephants by the whitcnelfc

r of thefe teeth : and a fpeciall care and regard have thefc bcails of thcnijabove all,They look to

one of them alwaies,that the point be fliarpc: and therefore they forbears to occupie it^ kaft it

ihould bee blunt againfl; they come to fight : the other they uic ordinarily jcither to get up roots

out of the earthjor to caff,down any bankcs or mures that ftand in their way.When they chance

E to bee environned and compailed round about with hunters.they fet fornioft in the ranke to bee

feene, thofe of the heard that have the Icaft teeth : to the end, that their price might not bee

thought worth the hazard &veip£ure in chafe for them.But afterwards,vt}hen they fee the hunters

€ager,3nd themfelves overmatch.d and wc3rie,theybrcake diem with running againfl the hard

trces,and leavingthem b€hind,efcape by this raunfome as itwere^out ofdieir hands^s

Ch A?. nn«

Thedemenckof'Ek^hiints :thsir foreftght and knowledge of ihsircmiedan-

I gm : alfo thefell fsrcenejfe ofthe Tjgre,

Wonder it isin many of thele creatures, that they fhould thusknow wherefore they are

^hunted,and withall take heed and beware of all their dangers.lt is faid,ihat ifanEkphant

chaunce to meet with a man wandering fimply out of his way in the wilderneffe, hee will

mildly and gently fet him into theright way againe.But ifhe perceive a mans frefh footing, be-

fore he efpie the man,he v?ili quake and tremble for feare ofbeing forelaied and (iirprifed :he will

S flay
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flay from farther following the (ent, looke about him every way/niifFe and puffe for very angeh G
Neither will he tread upon the tta.d: ofa n)ans foot, but dig it out of the cartb^and give it to the

next Elephant umo him, and he againe to him that followethj andfofrom one to another paf^

fcth this intelligence and meflage as it wcre^to the utmoft ranke behind . Then the whole heard

makes a ftandjand caft round about to returne backward^and withal! put rhemfelves in battell ar-

ray ;fo long continueth that ftrong virulent fmell ofmens feet, and runneth through them all^

notwithftanding for the moft part they be not bare^but ihod. Semblably,the TigreSe alfo, how
fierce and cruell (he be to other wild beaftsjand careth not a whit for a very Elephant : iffhe hap-

pen to have a fight of a mans footingjprefently^by reportjconveigheth away heryoung whelpejj

and is gone. But howcommeth fhe to this knowledge of a man ? where faw (he him ever before,

whom thus file feareth ? For fur^ly fuch wild woods and forefls are not much travelled& frequen- H
ted by men. Set cafcjthat they may well wonder at the ffraunge fight and noveltie of their trads,

which are fo(eldomefeene,howknow they that they are to bee feared PNayjWhatfhould bee the

rcaion, that they dread to iee a man indeed, being as they arcjfarre bigger,much ftrongerj and

fwifter by many degrees than a man ? Certes, herein is to bee feene the wonderfuH worke of Na-
ture,and her mighticpower jthat the gteatefljthe moft fell and favagebeafts that be, having ne-

ver feene that which they ought tofeare^ ihould incontinently have the fence and conceit,why
the fame is to be feared.

Chap, v,

The underflanding and memorie of ElephmtSi ^ I

THe Elephants march alwaies in troupes.The eldeft ofthem kadeth the vaward,like a cap-

taine : and the next to him in age,commeth behind with thecondu6l of the arrereguard.

When they are to pafle over any river,they put forraoft the leaft ofall their companie,for

feare,that if the bigger (hould enter firfl, they would, as they troad in the channell, make the wa-

ter to fwell and rife,and fo caufe the fourd to bee more deepe. Anti^ater writethjthat king Antio-

chm had two Elephants, which he ufed in his warres above all the reft 5 and famous they were for

their furnames,which they knew well ynough,and wift whdn any nian called them thereby. And

\zxA-^fAto reciting in his Annales the names of theprincipall captaine Elephants, hath left in

writing^That the elephant which fought moft luffily in the point ofthe Punick war, had to name K
Sums, by the fame token, that the one of his teeth was gone . \Sh&n Anticchm upon a time

would have founded the fourd ofa certaine river, by putting the Elephants before, Ajax refufed

ro take the water,who otherwife at all times was wont to lead the way . Whereupon the king pro-

nounced with a lowd voice,That looke which Elephantpafled to the other (ide,he (hould be the

captaine and cheefe.Then Patroclus gave the venture: and for his labour had a richharnifh and

caparifon given him,& was all trapped in filver(a thingwherein they take moft delight)& made

befides,the fovcrai gne ofall the reft.But the other that was difgraced thusjand had loft his place,

would never eat any meat after, but died for very lhame of llich .1 reprochf ull ignominie. For a-

mong other qualities,marvellous bafhfull they are.For ifoneofthem be overmatched and van-

quilhed in fighfjlie will never after abide the voice and braying ofthe conqueror,but in token of

lubmiifionjgWeth him a turfe of earih,with vervaine or graile upon it. Vpon a kind of Ihamefa-

ced modeftiCjthey never are feene to engender together, but performe thatad in fome convert

and fecrctcorner. They go to rut,the male at five yeares of agCjthe female not before flie is ten

yeares old.And this they doe every third yeare : and they continue therein five dales in the yeate

(as they fay)and not above : for upon the fixt day they all to wafh themfelves over in the running

river: and before theybe thus purified/eturne not to the heard. After they have taken one to a-

nother once, they never chaunge : neither fall they out and fight about their females, as other

creatures doe moft deadly and mortally. And this'is not for want of love and hote affe6tion that

Way.For reported it is of one Elephant,that he caft a fancie and was enamoured upon a wench in

^gypt that fold nofegaics and guirlands of floures. And leaft any man (hould thinke that hee M
had no reafon theceto,itwas no ordinaric maiden, but fo amiable,as ih^uiriftofbanes the excel-

lent Grammarian^was wonderfully in love with her. Another there was, fo kind and full oflove,

that heefanfied a youth in thearmieof TtolomAm^ thatfcarce had never an haire on his face,

and fo entirely hee loved him, thatwhat dayfoeverheefaw him not^hee would forbeare his

- ' meat
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A mcatj and eat i\othing . King luha likewile reporteth alfb of an Elephant that made conit

to another wjoman, v^ho made and (bid {\\'cet ointments and perfumes. AIJ ihefe tcftified theic

love and kindnefle^by thefe tokens : joy they would ,at the fight of them, and looke pleafandy

upon them : makctoward them they would(after their rude and homely manner)by ail nieanes

of flatterie : and efpecially in this, that they would fave whatfoever people caft unco them for to

cat, and lay the fame full kindly in their lap^ and bofomes. Butno marvell is it that they fhould

lovciwho are fo goodof memorie. For the fame hibd faithjThat an Elephant tooke knowledge

and acquaintcnance ofone man in his old age,and after many a yeerejwlio in his youth had ben

his ruler and governorHe alfirmeth alfo^that they have by a fecret divine inftin6t,a certain fence

of juftice and righteous dealing. For when king B.tcchm meant to bee revenged of3oEkphantSj

B v-phich he had caufed to be bound unto ftakes^and fet other 3 o to run upon them, appointingal-

fo certaine men among to pricke&provoke them theretojyetfor all ihat^could not one ofthem

be brought for to execute \his butchericjuorbemmifters of anothers crueltie.

Chap, vi^

'^When^Ek^bantsrverefrftfimemltalie,

THc firft time that jEIephar.ts were fcene in Italic,was during the warre of king Pyrrhmmd
they called them by the name g{Luc£ bovcs^ul^ucmz oxen jbecaufe they had the fii ft light

ofthem in theLucanes countrey, and it was in the 472 yecre after the cicties foundation'.

C But inRome it was ieven veers after ere they were feene,and then they were fhev^'ed in a triumph.

But in the yeere 5023a number of tliem were feene atRome by occalion ofthe vidorie ofZ Me-
ttihi^ Fomifex over the Carthaginians : which Elephants^ivere taken in Sicilie . For 142 of

them were conveied over upon plankcs and fiatbottomes, which were laid upon ranks of great

lunnes and pipes let thicke one by anctther. Vtrrui^s faith^that they were c2^:^i^A to fight in the

great Cirque or fhew placCjand were killed there with ihot of darts and javehns for want of bet-

ter counfell,and becaufe they knew not well what to doe with them : for neither were they willing

to have them kept and nourilliedjne yet to bee beftowed upon any kings. L,?:[o faith they were

brought out only into thefnevv-place or ca-que aforefaidjandfor to make them more contemp-

tible^were chafed round about it by certaine fellowes hired thereto, having for that puipofe ccr-

^ taine (laves andperche^ not pointed with yron, but headed with bals like foiles. But what be-

came of them afterward, ihofe aiuhours make no mention ; who are of opinionjthat they were

not killed.

Chap. vii.

^ Thslrf.ghti andiomhateu

MVch renowmed is the light ofoneRomane with anElephanr.at whattime as i^mihil
forced thofe captives whom he had taken ofourmen .to skirmill'j one againf\ another to

the utteirance. For the onelyRomane that remained unflaine in that unnatural! conflid^^

E hee would needs match with an Elephant, and fee the combare himfelfejafliiring him, upon his

word,that ifhe could kill the beaiihe fiiould be difmiffcd and fent home with Hie andlibertic.So

this prifbner entered into fingle fight x'ijith the Elephant^ and to the great hearts greefe of the

Carthaginians flew him out-right. o^^-y^/^'^/Zthen fent him away indeed according to promife

and covenant, but confidcring better the confequence of this matter, and namely, that if this

combate were once by him bruited abroad^the bcafts would bee lefTe regarded^and their fervice

in the warres not efleemed : made after him certaine light horfemen to overtake him upon the

way, to cut his throat, fo makinghim fure for telling tales. Their long fnout or trunke which the

Latins call I-zohjlis^niay be eafily cut off5 as it appeared by experience in the wars againft king

Pprhm, FcncjielU yvriieth. That the firft fight of them in Rome, was exhibited in the grand

F Cirque,during the time that cLwdim Palcher was -fidileC urule5when M.Antomui and A^Pofi-

himW'S were Confiils : in the ^50 yeere after the cicie of Rome was builtJn like manner32cyceE

after^whcn the Luculli were /Ediies Curule, there was reprefented a combat betweene buls and

Elephants.Alfo in the fccond Confultliip of Cn,Pom^tm at the dedication ofthe temple to r<?-

ntis Vii-icr^^c.p.ooiA\^mpi asfome write, 1 7 fought in the great fhew place.In which fokmnitie

S ij the
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the Ga^tulians wercfet to launce darts and javelines againft them. But among all the rert,orie E- G
lephant did wonders : for when his legs and feet were ihot and ftucke full of d^r ts , he crept upon
his kneesjand never ftaied till he was gotten among the companies of the [aid Gartulians^where

hec caught from them their targuets and bucklers peiforce,flang them aloftinro the airejwhich

as they felljturned round^as if they had beene trundelcd by artjand not hurled and throwne with

violence by the beafts in their furious anger:and this made a goodly fightj.ind did great pleafore

to the beholders.And as ftrange a thing as that was feene in another of thim^whoie fortuneMs
to bee killed out of hand with one fliot : for the dart wasfo driven, that ftentred under the cie^

and pierced as farre as to the vitall parts oftheheadjeven the ventricles of thebraine. Where-
upon all the reft atonce aflaied to brcake forth and get away^not without a grea t hurrie and trou-

ble among the people, notwithftanding they were without the liftsj aadthofe fet rounctabout H
withyron grates and barres. [And for this caufe^C^/^r the DidatoLT^when afterwards hecwas
to exhibite the iikelTiew before the peoplcjcaft a ditch round about the place,' letting in the wa-

^ ter, and fo made a mote thereof.- whichjprincciV^r^? afterwards flopped up, for to make mord
roume for the knights and men of armes.jBut thofe Elephants of being paft all hope
of cfcaping and going cleere away, afteramoft pittifull manner^nd rufull plight that cannot
be expreftedjfecmed to make mone unto themultitude,craving inercie and piiie,with greevous
plaints and lamentations, bewailing their hard ftate and wofull :afe : in fuch fort, that the peo-
ples hearts earned againe at this piteous fight,and with teares ii their eics^for very compaffion,
rofc up all at once from beholdingthis pageant, without regard oftheperfon ofP^^^^^ that

great Gencrall and Commaunder, without xefyed: of his magnificence and ftately (hewaof his I

munificence and liberalitic,where he thought to have woongieat applaufe and honour at their

hands; but in lieu thereof fell to cutfingof him, and wifhing all thofe plagues and misfortunes

to light upon his head-jwhich fooneafter cnfued accordingly. MoreoverjC<f/4r theDidatour in

his third Confulfbip exhibited another fight of them, and broughtforth 20 to maintains skir-

miili againft 500 footmen ;andafecond time heefet out 20 more, withwoodden turrets upon
their backcs,containing^o defendants apeece: and he oppofcd againft them 500 footmen, and
as many horfc.After all thisyCliUiim and 2^rtf the Eroperours brought them forth one by one
into fingle fight with approved, experr,and accompli/hcd fencers,at the end of all the other fo-

lcmnitic,whcn dicy had donetheirprifes. This beaft,by report of all writers,is fo gentle to allo-

ihers that are but weakc.and not fo ftrongashimfe)re,thatif hepaftethroughaflockeor heard K
of imaller cattcll,it will with the nofe or trunkc whichfervech in fteed of his hand, rcmoove and
tume afide whatfocver beaft commeth in his way/or feare he fliould go over them^and fo crufii

andtread under his foot any of them, ere it were aware. And never doe they any hurtiUnleffe

they be provoked thereto.Alwaies walke they by troups togethetjand worft ofall other can they

away.with wandering alone,butIovecompanie exceeding \?ell. If it fortune that they be envi-

roned with horfcmen,looke how many of thdr followers be feeble, wearie, or wounded, thofe

they take into the mids oftheirfquadron : and as ifthey were marrtialled and ordered by a Ser-

jeant of a band,or heard the diredion offorne General,fb skilfully and as it were with guidance

of reafon,doe they maintainc fight bytumes,and fucceed one after another in their courfe.

The wild fort of them, after they be taken, arc fooneft brought to bee tame and gentle, with the
^

juice 01 decoGtion of husked barley.

Chap. viii.

^ The manner oftaking Elephfftf*

THe Indians are wonttotake Elephants in this manner : the governor drivetb one of them

that are tame,into the chafe and forrefts,and when he can meet with one ofthem aIon«,0!:

fingle him from the heard,he all to beateth the wild beaft untill he hath made him wearie,

and then he mounteth upon him and ruleth him as well as the former.In Africk they catch them

in great ditches which they make for that purpofe: into which, ifoneofthem chance to wander M
aftray from his fellowes, all the reft immediatly come to fuccorhim ; they heap together a deale

of boughs,they roll down blocks and ftones, and whatfoevermay ferve to raife a banke,and with

all that ever they can doejabour to pluckc him out.Beforetimejwhen they meant to make them

tra(5i:able, their manner was, by a troupe of horfemen to drive or. trainc them by little and little

along
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A a long way in a ccrtcin lawn or valley^made by mans hand for the nones5<;re they wer avvare^and

whenthey wer encloled within ditches or banksjtherc they would keep them from meat To long,

imtill for very hunger they would be glad to come to hand for food;& by this they might know

they were gentle and tame enough to be takenjifthey would meekely take a braiiiich ofa bough

prefcnred and offered unto them. Butnow a daiesjfince they feek after them for their teeth fakc^

they make no more adoe but fhoot at their legges, which otherwife naturally are tender enough

and the fofteft part of theirwhole bodie. The Trogloditesj a people bounding upon Ethiopia,

tvho live onely uponthe venifon ofElephants flefli5ure to clime trees thatbe neere their walke,

and there take aftand : from thence (letting all the heard to palTe quiedy under the trees) they

Icape downe upon the buttockes of the hinmoft :then_, hee that doth this feat, with his lefthand

B laieth/aft hold upon his tailej and fetteth his feet and legges fail in the flanke of the lef t fide^ and

fo hanging and bendingbackward with his bodie, he cutteth the ham- firings of one of his legs

with a good kceniill or hatchet that he hath of purpofeinhis right hand .-which done, the Ele-

phant beginneth to flacke his pacCjbyreafon that one of his legges iswQunded; .themanthea

rnaketh fhift to get away and alighteth on foot,& for a farewell he hougheth the fine wes likewife

of the other ham : and all this doth he in a trice with wonderfull agilitie and nimblenes.Others

have afafer way than this, but it ismore fubtill and deceitfull: they fetor ificke in the ground a

great way off,mightic great bowes readis bent ; to hold thele fa%hey chulccertainetaiyuilie,

and ilrong fcllowes, and as many others as fufficient as they, to draw .with all their might and

mainethefaid bowes againlf the other,and lb, they letflie againffthe poore Elephantsasihey

C paiTc by, javelins and bore-fpeares,as if they fhot fhafts, and ificke them therewith , and fo fol-

low them by their bloud.Ofcheie beaifSj the temalcs are much more feariull than the male kind*

Chap. ix.

'^'Themiinner oftamhg'Ekfbants.

AS furious and raging mad as theybcfometime; theyarctamcd with hunger and ifripcs

;

but men had need to have the helpe of other Elephants that are tame akeadic,to reifrain

the unruly beafl: with ifrong chaines : ofall times,when diey goetorut they aremoft out

of order and ifarke wood 5 down go the Indian ftables and beail ftals then,which they oycMurn

P Avith their teeth : and therefore they keeps them from entring into that fit, and ieparate the fe-

males apart from the males, making their parkes and enclofures afunder, as they doe by other

beads. The tamed fort of them ferve in the warres, and carrie little caifles or turrets with armed

fouldiers, to enterthefquadronsandbattailons of the enemies: and for the moil part, all the

fervice in the warres of tlie Eaif j is perfourmed by them, and they eipecially determine the quar-

rell : thefe be they that breake the rankes, beare down armed men that are in the way, and ifamp
them imder foot.Theic terrible beaifs (as outragious otherwife as they feeme) arc frighted wirli

the leait grunting that is of a fwine : be they wounded at any time or put into afnght,backeward

alwaies they goe, and doe as much mifchiefe to their owaeiide that way, as to iheir enemies.

The African Elephants are arfraid ofthe Indianjand dare not look upon them j for in truth the

E Indian Elephants be farre bigger.

Chap. x.

How they breed and brwg forth their young : attd oftheir

tJature othsnvjfe.

THe common ibrt of mcnthinke, that they goe with young tcnyceres;birt Ariflotle^mh^

that they goe but two yeeres, and that they breed but once and no more in their life, and

bring not above one at a time:aIfo that they livecommonly by courie of nature 200 ycefs,

and ibme of them 3 oo.Their youthfull time and flrength ofage beginneth when they be threc-

F fcore yeeres old : they love rivets above airthings,and lightly ye fhall have them evermore wan-
dring about waters -y and yet by realon otherwiie oftheir bigge and unweldie bodies ^ fwim they

cannot. Ofall things they can worif away with coldj and that is it they are moil fubje6t unto,and

fcele greateif inconvenience by : rroqbled they be alfo with the chollickc, and ventofities^jas al-^

fom th the fluxc ofthe bsllie : other maladies they feele not . I find it written in hiffories, that if

S iij they
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they drinke 6i\e, the arro\^cs and darts which fticke in their bodies will come foordi and fall off* G
but the more that they fweat the fooner will they take hold and abide in ftil the fafter.The carina
of earth breeds the confiimption in them, unlefle they feed and chew often thereof: iheydc?
voiire ftones alfo.As for the trunkes and bodies oftrecsjit is the befl meat they have,and therin
take they moft delight* Ifthe date trees be too high that they cannot reach the friiit^they will o-
verturne them with their forehead^and when they lie along,eat the dates.They chew and eat theit
meat with theirmouth

:
but they breathjdrinkCjand fmell,with their trunkCjwhich notimproper,

ly is called their hand. Of all other living creatures, theycannot abide a moufe or a rat, and if
they perceive that their provander lyingm the manger^taft and fent never fo little of them_,thcy
refufe it and will not touch it. They arc mightily tormented with paine, if they chaunce in their
drinking tofwallow down an horfleech(which worme^I obfervejthey begin now to call a bloud- H
fucker :) for fo foone as this horfleech hath fededfaft in his wind-pipejheputteth him to intolle-
rablepaines.Theirhidc orskin of their backCjismoft tough and hardj butin the belly/oft and
tender: covered their skin is neither with haire nor briftkjno not fomuch asin their taile,which
might fervcthem in good ftead to drive away the bufie and troublefome flie, (for as vaft& huge
a beaft as he is,thc flie haunteth and ftingeth him) but full their skin is of croflc wrinckles lattifc-

wife ;and befides that^the fmell thereofis able to draw and allure fuch vcrmine to it ; and iherforc
when they are laid iteched alongj and perceive the flies by whole fwarmes fetled on their skin,
fodainly they draw thofe cranies and crevifes togither clofcjand fo crufli them all to death. This
fervcs them inftcad of taile^mainCjand long haire. Their teeth bearc a very high price, and they
yeeld the matter ofgreateft requeft, and moftcommendable/or to make the ftatucs and images J
ofthe gods :but fuch is the fuperfluitie and excefle ofmen^that they have devifedanother thing
in them to commend; for they find forfootha fpecialidaintietaft in the hard callous fubllancc
of that which they call their hand: for no other reafon (I beleeve) but becaufe theyhave a con-
ceit that they eat yvoiicjwhen theychaw this griftle ot their irunke. In temples are to be feene E-
lephants teeth of the greateft fize:howbeit in the marches of Africke where it confineth upon
iEchyopia, they make of yvorie the verie principals and corner pofts of their houfes: alfo with
the Elephants tooth, they make mounds and pales both for to enclofe their grounds, and alfo

to keepe in their beafts within parke, if it be true that iP(»/y^//^^ reporteth 3 from the teftimonie of

'Chap. xi. '
^

^ Whfre the BkfhafJts are bred ; how the Dragons and
the) difagree,

£J Lephants breed in that part of Affricke which lyeth beyond the deferts and wildernefle of
^theSyrtes:alfoin Mauritania: they are found alfo among the -Ethiopians and Troglo-

ditesjas hath been faid: but India bringeth forth the biggeft: as alfo the dragons, that are

continually at variance with them,and evermore fighting,and thofe offuch greatneflc,thatthey

can eafilyclafpe and windround about the Elephants, and withalltye themfaft with a knot. In
this conflid they die,both the one and the other: theElephant hee falls downe dead asconque- ^
redj and with his heavie weight cruflieth andfqueafeth the dragon that is wound and wreathed
about him.

Chap, xii,

^The wittinejfeand pollich in theft matures.

Wonderful is the wit and fubtiltie thatdumb creatures havCj^ how they fhift for them-

felves and annoy their enemies :which is the only difficultie that they have to arifc and

grow to fo great an heigth and excelfivebignefle. The dragon therefore clpyingthe

Elephant when he goeth to releefe^alTaileth him from an high tree and launccth himfelfe upon

him \ but the Elephant knowing well enough he is not able to withftand his windings and knit- M
tings about him, lecketh tocome clofe to fome trees or hard rockes, and fo for to cru(h &r fquifc

the dragon between him and themuhe dragons ware hereof, entangle and fnarlehfs feet and

legges firft with their taile : the Elephants on the other fide,undoe thofe knots with their trunke

as with a hand : but to prevent that againe^ the dragons put in their heads into their ihour,and

fo
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fo flop their wind, and withall, fret and gnaw the tendereft parts that they find there.Uovv iti tale

thefe two mortall enemies chaunce to reencounter upon the way, they brittle and bridle one

againft another;,and addrefle themlelves to fights but the principal! thing the dragons make at^

is the eye : whereby it commeth to paflejthat many times the Elephants arefound blind j pined

for hunger, and wornc away,and aftermuch languifhing,for very anguifh& forrow die oftheir

venime.What reafon {hould aman alleadgc of this fo mortall warrc bctweene them, if it be not

a verie Iport of Nature and pleafure that ftiee takes, in matching thefe two fo great enemies to-

gither
* and fo even and equall in every refped ? But fome report this mutuall war between them

after anotherfort :and that the occafion thereof arifeth from a naturall caufc. For(fay they)thc

Elephants bloud is exceeding cold,and therefore the dragons be wonderful! defirous thereofto

B refrefh and coole themfelves therewith, duringthe parching and bote jleafon of theyeere. And
to this purpofc they lie under the water, waiting their time to take the Elephants at a vantage

when they are drinking. Where they catch faft hold firft of their trunke : and they have not fo

Iboneclafped and entangled it with their tailc, but they fet their venomous teeth in the Ele-

phants earej(the onely part of all their bodie, which they cannot reach unto with their trunke)

' and fo bite it hard. Now thefe dragons are fo big withalljthat they be able to receive all the Ele-

phants bloud.Thus are they fucked drie,untill they falldown dead ; and the dragons again,drun-

ken with their bloud,arc fquifcd under them,and die both together.

Chap, xiii,

C ^ ofDragons,

t.

TN iEthyopia there be as great dragons bred^as in India,namely, twentie cubitcs long . But I

Imarvell much at this one thing,why king/z/^^ihould thinke that they were crefted.They are

bredmoftinacountreyofiEthyopia,wherethcAfacha2iinhabite. It is reported, that upon

their coafts they are enwrapped foure or five of them togethcr,one within another,ljke to a hur-

dle or latcife worke,and thuspafle thefeas, for to find better pafluragein Arabia, cutting the

waves,and bearing up their heads aloft,which ferve them in fteed of failes.

Chap, xiiii.

D "^ofmonflroHsgreat Serpents^mdnamly of thofe calledBo^,

[A 71 ^g^Pj^f'^^ writeth, that there be ferpentsamong the Indians grown to that bigncffe^thac

IV I they are able to fwallow flags or buls all whole. OMetrodorm faith,That about the river

Rhyndacus in Pontus,there be Serpents that catch and devour the foules ofthe aire,bce

they never fo good and flight ofwings,and fore they never fo high.Well knowneit is,that Atti-

Im Regulmfia\zn\\ under the R6manes,during the warres againft the Carthaginians, affailed

a Serpent neere the river Bagrada,whichcaried in length i2ofoot:and before he could conquer

him,was driven to difcharge upon him arroweSjquarrelsjftoneSjbulletSjand fuch like fhotjOut of

brakes,{lings,and other engines of artillerie,as if he had given the affault tofome ftrong towne

E of warre.And the proofe of this was to befeeneby the markes remaining inhis skin andchaws,

whichjUntill the warre of2iuma?3tia remained in a temple or conipicuous place ofRome. And

this is the more credible,for that wee fee in Italie other ferpents namedlBox, fo bigand huge,

that in the dales ofthe Emperour Claudm there was one of them killed in the Vaticane, within

the belliewhereofthere wasfound an infant all whole. This Serpent liveth at the firft of kines

railke,and thereupon taketh the name ofBoce. As for otherbeafts, which ordinarily of latc,are

brought from allpartsintoItalie,and oftentimes have there been feeneaneedleifeitis formee ta

defcribe their formes in particularcurioufly.

Chap. xv.

F ^ ofScythian beafts, and thofe that are bredin the Northfarts,

VEry few favage beafts are cngendred in Scythia,forwantof trees and pafturage. Few like-

wife in Germanie,bordering thereupon.Howbeit3thatcountry bringeth forth certain kinds

of goodly great wild boeufes : to wit, theBifontes,mained with a collar, like Lions ; and the
• ^

Vri,
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Vn,a mightie ftrong beaft^and aMt : ivhich the ignorant people call BuflW, whereas indeed G
the Buffle is bred in Affricajand cariethfomc refemblance of a caifc ratherjOr a fta g. The Nor-
thernc regions bring forth wild horfes, which thercare found in great troupes : like as in Afia
and in Affrickc there are to bee feene wild afTes. Moreover, a certaine beafl,calkdthe Alce^very

like to an horfcjbiit that his eares are longer : and his necke likcwife with two markes- diftingiiiOi

themafiinder. Moreover, in the Ifland Scandinavia, there is a beaft called Machlis, not much
unlike to the Alee abovenamed:common he is therejand much talk we have heard ofhim,how-
beit in thefe parts hee was never feene. Hedrefembleth,! fay^the Alce^but that Irec hath neither

joint in the hough,nor pafternes in his hind-legs : and therefore hee never lieth downe, but ilee-

peth leaning to a tree.And therefore the hunters that lie in await for thefebeafts,cut downe the
tree whiles they are afleepe, and fo take them : otherwife they (liould never bee taken/o fwift of n
foot they arc, that it is wonderful!. Their upper lip isexceeding great, and therefore as they

grafe and feed, they goc retrograde, leafl if they were pafTant forward, theyfhould fold double
that lip under their muzzle . Thereis(theyfay) awild beaftinPseoniaj which is callcdBonafus,

with a maine like an horfe, otherwife refembling a bull : marie, his homes bend fo inward with

their tips toward his head, that they fervc him in no ileed at all for fight, either to offend of de-

fend himfelfe; and therefore, allthehelpethathe hathjisin hisgoodfootmanfliipj and other-

whiles in his flight by dunging,which hee will fquirt out from behind him three acres in length.

This ordure of his is fo flrong and hot, that it burneth them that follow after him in chafcj like

fire,if haply they touch it.A itrange thing it isjand wonderfull^thac the Leopards, Panthers^Li-

ens (and fuch like beafls)as they go,draw in the points of their clawes within their bodie, as it j
were into fbeathsjbecaufe they fhould neither breake nor waxeblunt,but bee alwaies keeneand

fliarpe : alfo, that when they run, they fhould turne the hooked nailes of their pawes backe, and
never ftretch them forth at length,but when they meane to aflaile or ifrike any thing.

Chap, xvi.

of Lions,

THe Lions arc then in their kind moil f^rong and courageousjwhen the haire of their main

orcollerisfolong,thatitcovereth both necke and fboulders.And this commeth to them
a; a ccrtaineage^namelyjtothofe that are engendered by Lions indeed . Forfuch as have li

Pa.xds to their fires, never have this ornament, no more than the LionelTe. Thefe LionelTes are

Very letcherous,snd this is the very caufe that the Lions are fo fell and cruell.This,Affricke kiio-

wethbefl, and feethmofl: and efpecially intime of a great drought, when for want of water, a

number of wild beaffs refort by troups to thofe few rivers that be there,and meet together.And
hereupon it is,that fo many flrange fhaped bcafls, ofa mixt and mungrell kind are there bred,

whiles the males either perforce, or for pleafure,leape and cover the females ofall forts. From
hence it is alfb, that the Greekes have this common proverbe, T^af uijfMs evermore br'mgcth

forthfome new andjlrange thing or other. The Lion knoweth by fent and finell of the Pard,when
theLionefle his matehathplaiedfalfe,andfufferedherfelfeto be covered by him rand preient-

ly with all his might and maine runneth upon her for to chaflife and punifh her . And therefore L
tvhen the Lionefle hath done a fault that wayjfhee either goeth to a river^and wafheih away the

flrong and ranke favour of the Pard, or els keepeth aloofe,and followeth the Lion farrc on^thac

hee may not catch the faid fmell. I fee it is a coii^mon received opinion, that the Lionefle brin-

geth forth young but once in her life,forthat her whelpesin her kinlingjteare her belly with their

nailes,and make themfelves roume that way. thriftotic wriccth otherwife,amanwhom 1cannot

namejbut with great honour and reverencc,and whome in the hiflorie and report of thefe mat-

ters I meane for the mofi: part to follow. And in very truth kingi^lexander the great, of an ar*

dent defire that he had to know the natures of all living creatures^gavc this charge to Ariflotle^ a

man fingular and accomplifhed in all kind of fcience and learning, to fcarch into this matter,

and to fet the fame downe in writing: and to this effedcommanded certaine thoufands ofmen, M
one or other,throughout all the tradjas well ofAfia as Greece:;to give their attendance,& obey

him : to witjail Hunters^Faulconers, Fowlers,and Fifhersjthat lived by thofe profcifions. Item,

all Forrefters,Patk- keepers,and Wariners :all fuch as had the keeping of beards and flockcs of

cattell : of bee-hives^fiih-poolesaflewesjand ponds : as alfo thofe that kept up foule^tame or wild,

in
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A in mcWjthofc that fed poukrie in barton or coupe : to the end that he fliould be Ignorant of No-
thing in this behalfejbut be advertifed by them^according to his comniiffionjof all things in the'

world. By his conference with themjhecollededromuch^as thereof he compiled thole excel-

lent book€s-^ff t^mimahbrn^i, of Living creatiires^to the nuinber almoft of fiftie.Which be-
ing couched by me in a narrow roiime^ and breefe Siimmaricj with the additionalfo offome
things ek which he never kncw^ I befeech the readers to take in good worth : and for the difco-

verie and knowledge of all Natures workesjwhich that moft noble& famous king that ever was
defiredfo earneftly to know, to make a fliort flart abroad with mee^and in a breeiedifcourfe by
mine ownepaines and diligence digeftedjto fee all.To return now unto our former matter.That
great Phiiofopher Arifiotlc therfore reportcth, that theLioneffe atherM litter bringeth forth

B five whelpcsjand every yeareafter3fewerbyone:and whenfhecommeth tobringbut onealonCs
fliee givech overjand becommeth barren. Her whelpes atthefirft arc without ftiapej like fmall

gobbets of flefh, no bigger than weafels.When they arc fixe months oldjihey can hardly go^
and for the two firfl^they ihrre not a whit. Lions there be alfo in Europe (onely betweene the ri-

vers Achelous and Nefius) and ihefe verily befarreflronger than thofe of Affricke or Syria^

MoreoverjofLions there be two kinds : the one fhort^well trulTed and compatljwith more crilp

and curled mainesjbutthcfe are timerous and but cowards to them that have long and plains

haire, for thofe palle not forany wounds whatfbever. TheLions lift up a legge when they pilfcj

as dogges doe : and over and befides that, they have a ftrong and (linking breathjtheir very bo-
die alfo finelleth ranke.Seldome they drinke^and eat but each other day : and ifat any time they

Q feed till they be full,they will abftaine from meat three daies after. In their feeding, whatfocver

they can fwallow without chawing^down it goes whole : and if they find their gorge and ftomack

too full, and not able indeed to receive according to their greedie appetite, they thruft their

pawes downe their throats and with their crooked clees fetch out fome of it againCgtothe end
ihcy iliould not be heavie and flow upon their fuinefTejif haply they be put to find their feet and

fiic.Mine author Arijloth faith moreover,that they live verie iong.-and heprooveth it by this ar-

gument,That many ofthem are found toothles for very 2gQ,Poljbimwho accompanied \Seifto]

JEmjltanm in his voyage ofAfFrick,reporteth ofthem,That v^hen they be grown aged, they will

prey upon a man : the reafon is,becaufe their llrength will not hold out to purfue in chafe other

wild beafis.Then, they come about the cities and good towns of Aifrick,lying in await for their

J) prey,ifany folk come abroadr&for that caulGjhefaithjthat whiles he was with Scipo ht faw ibme
ofthem crucified & hanged up,to the end that upon the fight ofthcm^other Lions fliould take

example by them,and be skared from doing the like milchiefe.The Lion alone ofall wild beafis

is gentle to thofe diat humble themfcives unto him, and will not touch any fuch upon their fub-

miilion, but fpareth what creature foeverlieth prolhate bcforehim.As fell and furious as hce is

otherwhiles, yet he difchargeth his rage upon mcn,before that he (etteth upon women,and ne-

ver preyeth upon babes unleffc it be for esaeame hunger . They are verily perfuaded in Libya,

that they have-a certainc underflanding,whcn any man doth pray or entreat them for any thing*

1 have hard it reported for a truth^by a captive woman ofGerulia (which being fied was brought

homeagainetohermafier}Thatflieehad pacified the violent fuiie of many Lions within the

E woods and forrcfts,by fa ire language and gentle fpeech^and namely,that for toeicape their ragCj

flic hath been fo bardie as to fay,rheewas a fillie woman,a banifhedfugitive,afickely,feeble3and

weake creature , an humble uuter and lowly fiippliant unto him the noblefi of all other living

creatures, the fovcraignc and commaundcr of all the reft , and that flice was too bale and not

vvorthie that his glorious majeflie fboiild prey upon her.Many and divers opinions are currant^

accordin^to the fundrie occurrences that have hapned, or the inventions that mens wits have

deviled.^s touching this matter, namely, that favage bcafts are dulced and appeafed by good

words and fairc Ipeech : as alfo that fell fcrpents may bee trained and fetched out of their holes

bycharmesjyea and bycertaincconjurations and menaces reftrainedand kept under forapu-

nilhment : but whether it be true or no,I fee it is not yet by any man fet downe and determined*

p To come againe toour Lions : the figne of their intent and difpofition, is their tailc ; like as in

horfes,their ears :for thefe two marks and tokens, certainly hath Nature given to the mofl cou-

ragious beafts of all others,toknow their aftedions by ; for when the Lion flirreth not his taile,

bee is in a good mood, gentle, mild, pleafantly difpofed,and as if hee were willing to be plaied

widiail J
but in chat fit he is feldome feene : for lightly hee is alwaies angrie. At the fitft,when hce

cntreth
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entreth into his chbllerjhee beateth the ground with his tails : when hec grcsi'vetl^ into greater G
beatSj he flappeth and jerkech his fides and flanks withali,as it v^ere co quicken himfelfejaQd flirre

up his angry humor. His maine ftrength liethin his breaft : hee makeih not a wound (whether it

be by lalli oftaile/cratch ofclav^jprpiiK oftooth)but the bloud that follom'eth.is blacke.When
hisbcllyis once fiill^all his angeris paft, and hedoth no more harmcHis generofide and mag^
naniinitie he (hewejb.raoft in his daungers : whichxourage ofhis appeareth not onely herein.

That hefecmethtoderpifcallfhptof darts againfthim, defending himfelfe a long time oneiy

with ihe terrible afpe.^! ofhis countenancCjand protefting as it were that he is unwiiling to deak
iinlefle he be forcedthereto in his owne defence, defendendo^ and at length makeih head a-

gaine, not as compelled and driven thereto for any perill that heleeth^ butangred actheir fol-

lie that slTaile and let upon him : but herein alfb is feen rather his noble heart andcourage^That w
bc there neverfb.many of hounds and hunters both folloy^ing after hitn/o long as heeis in the

open plaines where he may be feenc/nee makcth femblance as though he contemned both dog
and man^difmarching and retiring with honour^and otherwhiles feeming in his retreat to turne

againe and make head jbut when he hath gained the thickets and woods^ and gotten once into
theforreftsoutof fightjthenheskuds away, then hee runneth amaine forlife.as knov\'ing iiill

well that the trees and buflies hide him, that his fhamefuU diilodging and flight is not then ei^

pied.When he chafeth and followeth after other beafts, hee goerh alwaies faitant or rampant
^

which he never ufeth to doe v^hen he is chafed in fightjbut is onely paflant.If hee chaunce to be
wounded, hee hath a marvellous eye to marke the partie that did it^ and be the hunters never lb

many in number, upon him he runneth onely. As for him that hath let flie a dart at him, and yet |
miffed his marke and done no hurt,if he chauncc to catch him, hee all to touzeth, fhakcth, toi^

fcth, andturneth him lying along at his feet, but doth him no harmc at alibcfides . When the

Lionefle fighteth for her young whelpes, by report,flie fetteth her eies wiftly and entirely upon
the ground5becaufe fhe would not be affrighted at the fight ofthe chafmg-ftaves ofshe hunters.

Lions are nothing at all craftie ^fraudulent, neither be they fufpicious : they never look askew,

but alwaies cafkhcir eie diredly forward,&ihey love not that any man iliouldin that fort looks

fide-long upon them.It is conffantly beleeved,that when they lie a dying they bite the earthjSnd

in their very death ilied tcares.This creature,fo noble as he is,and withall fo crueli and fcll,trem=

blech and quaketh to heare the noife of cariwheeles, or to fee them turne about ; nay he cannot

abide of all things charriots when they be void and emptie :frighted he is with the cocks comb, ' ^
and his crowing much more, but moftof all with the fight of fire.The Lion is never fickbutof

the peevifiines of his flomacke, loathing all meat : and then the way to cure him, is to tie un-o

him ccrtaine ("hec apes,which with their wanton mocking and making mowes at himjmay move
his patience and drive him for the verie indignitie of their malapert faucineffc3into a flt ofmacj-

nefle
5
and.then,fo foone as he hath tafled their blood,he is perfedly well againe : and this is the

onely remedie. M^c^vobrho. fbnneof Fuhlm^ was the firft atRome that in his CuruleyEdile-

fhip exhibited a fight and combat of many Lions togithet, for to iliew the people pafiime and
pleafure: but i^.i)//*,who afterwards was Didatour, wasthefirf^of all others that in hisPre-

torfhip reprcfented a fl-jew ofan hundredLions with manes and collars of hairc : and after him,

Pompem the Great fhewed 600 of them fighting in the grand Cirque, whereof 3 1
5 were male L

Lions with manc.And C^irDidatoiirbrought4oo of themintothe fhew-place.The taking of

them in old time wns a verie hard pecce of worke,and that was commonly in pit-fais : but in the

Emperor C/W//^/ his dales it chaunced, that a fhepheard or heardman who came out of Gse-

tulia,taught the manner ofcatchingthcm:a thing(otherwife) that would have been thought in-

credible, and alrogither unbefeeming the name and honour of fo goodly a beaf^.This Getulian

I fay, fortuned to encounter a Lion, and when he was violently aflailed by him, made no more
adoe but threw his mandilion or caffocke full upon his eies. This feat or cafi: of his wa s foone af-

ter pradifed in the open,(liew-place, in fuch fort,that a man would hardly have belecved, but he

that faw itjthat fo furious a beafl iTiouId fb eafily be quailed and daunted fb foone as ever hee felt

his head covered,were the things never fo light ; making no refiflance, but fuffering one to doe M
what he would with him, even to bind him faff, as ifin very truth all his vigor and fpirit refted in

his eyes. Lefle therefore is it to be marvelled at, th^t Lyfmdchu^ ffrangleda Lion, when as by
commaundement of Alexmder the Gr^at, he was iTiut up alone togither with him.The firff that

yokedthem acRomc and made them to draw in a charriot,was M^Anmim^ And verily it was irs

tha
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A the timeof civill mrre, after the battaile foHght in the pkines of Pharfalia^ a fhrevvd fore-token

and unhappie prefagefor the future events and namely^formen of an high fpiricand brave

- . mind in thofe daies^unto whom this prodigious fight did prognofticate the yoke of fubjedion

:

for what fhould I fay, how Antonie rode in that wife with the courcifan Cjtheris^ a common Ac-
treflcinEnterludes upon the ftage ? tofeefuch a fight, was a monftrous fpedaclej thatpafled all

the calamities of thofe times. It is reported, that HAnno (one ofthe nobleft Carthaginians that

ever were) was the firftman that durft handle a Lion with his bare hand, and Ihewe him gentle

andtame^tofollowhim allthecitieoverinariiplikeadogge. But this devife andtricke of his

turned him to great domagejandcofthiip his utter undoing; for the Carthaginians hereupon

laidthisground,that/^^»z?^>3araanof fuch a gift, lb wittie and inventive of all dcvifes,would be

g able to perfuade the people to whatfoever his mind ftood 5 and that itwas a daungerous and tic-

klifli point to put the libertie offo great a ftate as Carthage was, into the hands and managing

of him, who could handle and tame the furious violence of fo favage a beaft : and thereupon

condemned and banifhed him. Moreover we find in hiftories, many examples alfo of their cle-

mencie and gentlenefTejfeene upon divers cafualloccafions. Memor the Syracufianjfortuned in

Syria to meet with aLion^who after an humble manner, in token of obedience and fubmiflion,

fcemed to tumble and wallow before him: he aftonied for very feare.ftarted backe and began to

fliejbut the wild beaft followed him fiili j and was readie at every turne to prefent himfelfe beford

him,licking the verie tracks of his footiteps as he went,in flattering manner,as if he would make

love unto him. Mentor at length was ware that the Lion had a wound in hisfoot,and ihatitfwel-

Q led thercvAiith: whereupon he gently plucked out the ipill of wood that had gotten into it, and

foeafed the beaft of hispaine.Thisaccidentisforamemoriallrepreienced in a pidure at Syra-

cufa. Semblably, Elpis a Samian being arrived and landed in Aftricke,chaunced to efpie neere

the flioare, a Lion,gaping wide and feeming afar offto whet his teeth at him in menacing wife i

he fled apace to take a tree^and called upon god Bacchm to help him (for then commonly we fall

to our praiers when we fee litde or no hope of other heipe:) but the Lion ftopped him not in his

flight, albeit he could have crofTed the way well enough jbut laying himfelte downe at the tree

root with that open mouth of his whccewith he had skarcd the man, made fignes to move pitie

andcompaffion.Nowfoitwas^thatthe beaft having latelyfed greedily, had gotten a lliarpe

bone within his teeth which put him toexceedingpaine; befides that, he was almoftfamifhed 5

D and he looked pittifully up to theman^fliewinghow he was punifned himfelfamong thofe very

weapons wherwith hewas to annoy others, and aftera fort v\'ith dumb & nrLiie praiers befoughc

his helpe. Elfis avifed him well a pretie v\-hile,and befides that hee was not very forward to ven-

ture upontbe wild beaft, he ftaied the longer and made the leffe haftjwhiles he confidered rather

this ftraunge and miraculous accident, than othcrwife greatly feared
.

,At the laft hee commeth

downe from the tree, and plucketh out the bone, whiles the Lion held his mouth handfomly to

him, and compofing himfelfe for to receive his helpfuU hand as fitly as pofTibly he could. In re-

compence ofwhich good turne, it is faid, that fo long as this fliip of his lay there at anchor, the

Lion furiiiflied him and hiscompanie with good ftore of venifon readie killed to his hand.And
upon this occafion

J
Elpis after his returne, dedicated a temple in Samos to god Bachus^ which

£ upon this reafon the Greekes called ki^U/oto^ Aiovvo-zr, /. of dipwg Biccbii^s : or, a-uTHfo^ vccov

AfovvVzjj/.The chappeil ofB.icch^i^ the Saviour. Can wee marveile any morefrom henceforth,

that wild beafts fhould marke and know the footing of a man, feeing that in their extremities

and necefTities, they have recourfe to him alone for hope of fuccour ? And why went not tliey to

other creatures ? orwho taught them that the hand of mian was able to cure them ? unlefle this

be the reafon peradventure,That griefcjanguifh^andextreame peril/orceth even favage beafts

to feeke all meanes of hclpe and reliefe.

Chap, xvii^

ofFanthers,

^ Ernstrm the Philofopher,fo well feen in the fpeculation of Natures workes^ and the cm-

I I fes thereof,maketh mention ofas memorable a cafe as the former, touching aPanthers

for as hee faith, there was a Panther defirous to meet with a man, and therefore lay in the

mids ofan high-way until fome pafTenger fhould eonie byjand fodainly was efpied ofthefather

of
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of P^i^^^/^^'chePhilofophcr.who travailed that way^Thc man (foiTea began to retire and go G
backe againe^but the wild bcaftkcpt a tuinbiing and v anting all about himjdoubtleffe and by all

apparance after a flattering fort, as if it would have had foir.ewhat ; and fuch a tolTing and tor-

menting of it felfe {he made/opifeouflyj that it mightfoone be feene in what griefc and paine
the Panther was*Thcpoore beafthadbutlatcly kindled^and her young whelpes were falneinto
a ditch, afarre off: well, the firil point that the man fhewed ofpittic and commiferaiion waSsnoc
to be affraid ; and the next was^ to have regard and care of her : follow hee did the Panther, as

Ihc feemed to traine and draw him by his garment(which with her clawcs flie tooke hold of full

daintily) untill they were come to the pit or ditch abovefaid. So foonc then as he knew the occa-
fion of hergriefeand forrow, and withall, what might bcethc reward of hiscourtefiej even as

iiKich as his life came to, hee drew foorth her little ones that werefalne downe into theVaid pit j h
. which done^flie and her whelpes togither leaping and (hewing gambols for joy, accompanied

him,and through the wildernefTe dirededhim all the way, until! he was gotten forth. So as it ap-

^

peared in her,that fhe was thankefull unto him and requited his kindneffc, albeit their paffcd no
' covenant norpromife betweene them ofany fuch recompenfe ; a rare example to be found even
amongft i-rien.This ibrie and fuch like, give great colour of truth to that which I^emocni re-

porteth i namely , TiiatThoas in Arcadia faved his life by the meanes of a dragon. This Thous
being but a verie child, had loved this dragon when he was but young^excceding well, and np«*
rifl-ied him ; but at laft,being in fome dread of the fcrpents nature,and not well knowing his qua-
lities^ and fearing withall the bigneffe that now hee was growncunto^hadcarried him into the

niountaines and dcfcrts a^herein it fortuned that hee was afterwards fet upon and environed by I
' theevcs; whereupon he cried out, and the dragon knowing his voice, came foorth and refcued

him. As for babes and infants caft forth to pcrifh^and fuftained by the milke of wild bcaib, like

as /?<?w;y//^^ and iJew/zi our firft founders, were fuckled by a flieewolfe: fuch things in mine opi-"

nionareinallreafontobc attributed more to fortune and fatalldeftinies, than to the nature of
thofe fivage bsafts.The Panthers and Tygres,are in a manner the only beafts (that for their va-

»
i. the T.u- riety offpotted skins^and^furres which they yeeld}in great requeftjand commendable:for othe?

LuzcTdc7
^^^^^ ^'^^'^ ^^^^ ^ proper colour of their ownc,according to their kind. Lions there be all

uzcfDc..
[)iacke,buc thofe are found in Syria onely. The ground of the Panthers skin, is white, befet all

over with little blacke fpotslike eyesJt is faid, that all four-footed bcails are wonderfully deligh-

ted and enticed by the finell of Panthers but their hideous looke and crabbed cbunccnance K
ivhieh they bewray fofoone as they iliew their heads, skareth them as much agains : and there-

fore their manner is^ to hide their heads, and when they have trained other bcafts within thei^

reach by their fweet favour, they flie upon them and worrie them . Some report, that they have
one marke on their fliouldcr refembling the moone,growing and decreafing as fhe doth,forae-

time fhewing a full compaflc, and other-whiles hollowed and pointed with tips like hornes.In all

2'L"barr''
^^^^^ ^^"^ ^^^^ ^^'"^ beafts, now a daies they call the male ^ Vari^E and Pardi

:
and great a-

* " ^' bundance there is ofthem in Affricke and Syria. Some there be againe, that make no othcrdif-

ference betweene the Luzernes,Leopards, and thefc Panthers-, but onely this, that the Panthers

be white j and as yet I know np other markes to difcerne them by. There palled an old hdi and
ordiiiance of the Scnatejforbidding cxprefleiy that any Panthers ofAfricke (hould be brought ^
intoltalie, Againftthis tdidLfn.i^nfidm a Tribuneofthe commons,put up another Bill un-

to the people ; and graunted it was. That for the folemnitie of the games Circenfes;, they might
be brought over. Scaurm was the firfl man who in his uSdilefhip exhibited a fhcw unto the peo-

ple of i5QLuzernes togither. After him, Pcmfeim the Great brought forth 4 lo.TheEmperpi:

Augufipii^ 420: who alfo in the yeere that ^/Tuhero and Vabm C^iaximus were Confuls toge-

ther (upon the4 day before the Nones of May, at the dedication of the Theatre of MarceUm)
tvasthefirftofall others that (hewed a tame tygrc within a cage: but the Emperour Ciaudmy
foure at once,

Cha?, XWlIU

ofthe Tjgre^andhis nature : of Camels^Chame!o^Ard<iUsiiindrvhen ^
they mre prsifeene at Rome,

npYgres are bred in Hircania and India : this beaft is moft dreadfull for incomparable fwift-

neflfe, and moft of all leen it is in the taking of her young : for her litter (whereof there is a

greac
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A great number) by the hunters is ftolne and carried away at 00003 upon a mod fwift horle for the

purpofe 5 lying in wait to efpie when the dam is abroad : and fliifteth this bcotieirom one frefli

boric to another^riding away upon thefpuireas hard as they can. But when thcTigreffe com-

meth and finds her neft and den cmptie (for the male Tigre hath no care nor regard at all of thd

young) flie runncs on end after her young ones^ and followeth thofe that carried them away ,by
the fent of their horle footing.They perceiving the Tigrefle to approach by the noife that ilies

maketh, let fall or cafl from them one of her whelpes : up (hcc taketh it in her mouth, and away

p ' fhe runneth towards her den fwifter^tbr the burden thatihee carrieth : and prefendy fiie fetteth

out againCj followeth the queft after her fawnes, and overtaketh the hunter that had them away^

Thus runneth fhe too and frojuntill fhe fee that they be embarked and gonCjand then foranger

g that fhe hath hot fped of her purpofe,fberageth upon the ihore and the fandsjforthe loffe of

herfavsnes.

As for Camels, they are nouriflied in theLevant orEail parts among otherbeards of great

,

cattaile.Twokindstherebe of them, the Bad^rians, and the Arabickc 5 and herein they difc:

the Badrians have two bunches upon their backes , the other, but one apecee there, but they

have another in their breafl, wherupon they reft and lie.Both forts want the upper row ofteeth

' in their mouthcs, like as bulls and kine. In thofe parts from whence theycome, theyfcrve alho

^ carriepackes like labouring horfes, and they are put tofervicealfointhewarres, andare backcci

of horfemen: their fmftnefle is comparable to thatof horfes : they grow to a jiiftmeafure, and

exceed not a certaine ordinarie ftrength. Thecameli in his travailing, will nor goe a jote farther

Q than his ordinariejourneyjneither will carrie more than his aceuflomed and ufuall lode. Natu-

rally they hatehorfes.They can abide to be foure daies together without drinke 5 and when they

take occafion to drinke and meet with water, they fill their skin full enough to ferve both for the

time paft and to come : but before they drinke, they muff trample with their feet to raife mud
and fand,andfo trouble the water, otherwife they take no pleafure in their drinking. They live

^ commonly 50 ycercs, andfome of them an hundred. Thefe creatures alio odierwhilefali to be

I mad,fo much as it is .fvloreovcrj ttiey have a devife to fplay even the very females^to make them

I lerviceabieforthev^arres jforif they be not covered^they become Cihe Wronger and more cou-

^ ragious.

Two other kinds ofbeafls there bcjthatrefemble in fomefort,the Camels: the one is called

J)
of the iEthyopians, the Nabis, necked like an horfc, for legge and foot npt vnlikc the boeufe,

headed for all theworld as acamellj belet with white fpots upon a red ground, whereupon it ta-

|f keth the name ofCameiapardalus : the firi!^; time, that it wasj fe.en arRome^was in the game^.

Circenfes fet oucby C^far Didatour ; fince which time, hce commeth now and then to Romej
tobe looked upon more for fight .thanfor any v\ild nature that he hath :\\hercupon fome have

given her the name of a Savage iljeepe.

of the Chdm dnd Cej^hii^s,

^ *T^He Hind-wo]fe,whichfonie .call Chaiis j dnd the Gaules.\Bcrc wont to name Rhaphius(re-

\ femblinginfome fort a wolfe with Leopards fpots) were (hewed firft in d)e folemnitie of

the games 'and plaie.s exhibitedby Cn.L'i^nfem the Great. Healfo brought out of^thyo-

|l pia other beaffs, named ^ Cephi, vvhofe fore- feet were like to mens handsj and the hinder feet * s^ralvuifes.

and Icgges refemblcdxhofe ofa man.He was never feene afterwards at Rome.

^ .

• Chap.. XX •

IN
the fame folemnities of Pdm^ey, as many tinieselfe, was.fhewed a Rhinoceros, with one

home and namt)re,and thcfanicia hisfiiout ormuzzlcThis is afecond ehemie by nature so

an Elephant. Hefilsth thathorne bf liisagainfl: hardflQnes,andmakethit fharpeagainflhe

fhould fighs.^,and in his conflict with theElephant,helayeth principally at his bellic, which he

knovvcth tobemqretender than the reftiieisBli aslong as he^ hiskgges aremuch fhoricrjand

4jf theboxdcoloiir. r

-IT Chap.
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ChAp. SXI.

^ of LpcesorOnceSidndMarmozets or Apes^ calledSphinges : ofCrocutes^
Monkiesj Indif) boeufes^ Leococrutes^ Hale : Mthioptan bulks^ the

Mmtichore^AndLycorms : of theferments called Ca-

toblepeSywdtheBafihske

Ncesarccommonjfo arc Marmcjzcts, with a brownc duskifh haircjbaving dugs in their

breaft. ^Ethiopia breedeth tlienijlike as many other monftrous bcafts: to witjhorfcs with

wingSjand armed with homes, which they call Pegafi. Alfo the Crocutes [a kind of ma-
ftivc doggcs] cngcndred bctwen a dog and a wolfe ; thefe are able to craCh with theJr teeth what- H
Ibever they can come by, and a thing is no fooner downc their fwallow and got into their fto-

Jdtfrcophheci. mackc^but prefently they digell itiMoreovcr^thc ^Monkies with blacke heads, otherwifehaired

like Aflesj differing from other Apes in their eric. The Indians have certaine boeiifes with one
hornjand others with three. Alfo theLeocrocutaja moft fwiftbeaft^as big almoft as an hee-alTe,

legged like an Hart^with a neck^taile^and brcaft of a Lion, headed like thefe g rayes or badgers^

with a cloven foot in twaine : the flit of his mouth reacheth to his cares : in ftead ofteeth,an en-
tire wholbonc.Thcy report,that this bcaftcoiinierfeiteth a mansvoice.Thcy have among them
bcfides all thelcjanocher beaft named Eale/or bignefic equal to the river-horfcjtailed like to an
Elephantjeither blacke or reddifh tawnie of colour : his mandibles or chawcs relemble thofe of

a bore : he hath homes above a cubit long, which he can ftirre or moovc as hee lift 5 for being in I

fight, hee canfet them both or oneof them as hee will himfelfe, altering them every way ; one
while ftreightforward to offend, other whiles bending byas,as he hath rcafon to nort orpu{h,to

ward or avoid his enemie.But the moft fell and cruell ot all others in that countrey, be the wild

bulls of the forreft, greater than ourcommon field bulks : moft fwift,ofcolour brcnded, their

eyes gray orblewiih;iheirhairegrowingcontraric,their mouth wide and reaching to their ears:

their homes Iikewife hard byjmooveable^their hide as hard as a flint , checking the dent of
any weapon whatfoevcr,and cannotbe pierced: all other wild beafts they chafe and hunt 5 them-

lelves cannot be taken but in pit-fals : in this their wildneiTe and rage they die,and never become
umed.Ctefiiis writeth,that in ^Ethiopia Iikewife there is a beaft which he calleth Mantichora jha-

ving three rankes of teeth, which when they meet togither are let in one within another like K
the teeth of combes? with the face andearesofaman^with redeyes; ofcolour fanguine,bodicd

like a lyon, and having a taile armed with a fting likea fcorpion : his voice refembleth the noife

of a flute and trumpet founded together : very fwift he is, and mans flefh of all others hee mof^

defireth. In India, there be found boeufes whole hoofed, with fingle homes : alfo a wild beaft

*hinl-^a Musk
"^"^^^ ^ Axis,with a skin like a fawn or hind-calfe 5 howbeit marked with more fpots, and thofe

^at,
' whiter.This beaft is confecrated to Bacchmy and under his protedion.The Orfians ofIndia hunt

Apes,and take a number ofthem,white all over.But the moft fell and furious beaft of all other,

is the Licorne or Monoceros : his bodie refembleth an horfe, his head a ftaggc, his feet an Eie- .

phant,his taile a bore ; he loweth after an hideous manner,one blacke horn he hath in the mids

of his forehead,bearing out two cubits in length : by report, this wild beaft cannot poffibly be

caught alive. Among the Hefperian^thyopians, thereisa fountaine named Nigris, the head

(as many have thought) ofthe river Nilus, and good reafbns there be to carrie it,which we have

alleadged before : neerc to which fpring, there kcepeth a wild beaft called Catoblepes, litde of

bodie otherwife, heavie alfo and flow in all his limmes befidesjbut his head onely is ib great that

his bodie is hardly able to beare it j hee alwaies carrieth it downe toward the earth, for if hee did

not fojhe were able to kill all mankind: for there is not one that looketh upon his eyes, but hee

dyethprefently.The like propertie hath the ferpent called aBafiliske :breditisinthe province

Cyrenaica, and is not above twelve fingers-breadth long : a white fpot like a ftarrc it carrieth oa'

the head, and fetteth it out like a coronet or diademe : ifhe but hiffe once,no other ferpcnts dare

come ncerc ;he creepeih not winding and crawling byas as other ferpents doc, with one part of M
the bodie driving the other forward, but goeth upright and aloft from the ground with the one

balfc part of his bodie; he killeth all trees and fhrubs not only thathe touchcth,but that he doth

breath upon alfo : as for graffeand hearbs, thofe hee findgeth and burneth up, yea and breakcth

ftoncs in funder: fo vcnimous and deadly is he. It is received for a truth, that one ofthem upon a

.
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time was killed with a launcc by an horfeman from his horfebacke, but the poifon was Co (irong

that went from his bodic along the ftaffejas it killed both horfe and man : and yet a fillie wea^Ie

hath a deadly power to kill this monftrous fecpent, as pernicious as it is [for many kings have

been defirous to fee the experience thereofj and the manner how he is killed.] See how Nature
hath delighted to match every thing in theworld with a concurrent. The manner isjto cafl ihcfe

wcazles into their holes and cranies where they lye^ (and eaiie they be to know, by th<e ftinking

fentof the place all about them:) they are notfofoone within 5 but they overcome thenrtwith

their ftrongfmcUjbut they die thcmfelves withall .j and fo Nature for her plcafure h^th the com-

bat diipatched.

Chap. xxn.

^ ofWcheSi

ITis commonly thought likewifc in Italic, that the eye-fight ofwolvesis hurtfulU in (b muchj
as if they fee a man before he clpic him, they caufe him to loofe his voice for the time. They
that be bre'd in Affdcke and i£gyptjare but little, and withall nothing lively but without fpi-

rifjn the colder clime^thcy be more eger arid cruel.Thatmen may be transformed into wolves,

and reltored againe to their former fhapesjwe mutt confidently beleeve to be a lowd lie, or elfe

give credit to all thofe tales which wee have for fo many ages found to be ^jieere fabulous un-

C truths.But how this opinion grew firft, and is come to be fo firmely fetlcd, that when wee would
give men the moft opprobrious words ofdefiance that we can, wee learrae them

I

thinke it notmuch amifle in a word to fhew. Euanthes (a writeramong the Greekes,ofgood ac-

count and authoritie) reporteth, that hec found among the records of the Arcadians, That in
Arcadia ther6 was a certain houfe and race ofthe Anuipm ofwhich one evermore muft ofne-
ceflitie be transformed into a wolfe: and when they ofthat familic have caftlots whoit fhallbcj
they ufeto accompanie the partieupon whome the lotisfalne, to a certainemeere or poole in
that countrey : when he is thither come,they turne him naked out ofall his elorhes , which they
hang upon an oke thereby : then he fwimncieth over the faid lake to the other fide, and being en-
tred into the wildernelfe,is prefently transfigured and turned into a wolfe, and fo keepcth corn-

IE) panie with his like ofthat kind for nine yeeres fpace : during which time, (if be forbeare all the
whiletoeatmans flelTi)hereturneth againe to the fame poole or pond, and bcingfvvomme o-
veric,receivethhis former fhape againe of a man,faveonely that heefhalllookc nine yeeres
elder than before. Fabim addeth one thing more and faith. That he findeth againe the fame ap^
parcU that was hungup in the oke atorefaid. A wonder it is to fee, t6 whatpaiie thefe Greekes
srccome in their crcdulitie t there is not fo fbamelelTe a lycjbiit it findeth one or other of them '

to uphold andmaintaineic. And therefore '^gnopns^\^\io wrote the Olympionica?, telleth a
tale of one D^wta^mtas Parri;afmsj:hzt he upon a time at a certain folemne facrifice (which the
Arcadians celebrated in the honour of fupner Lyca/^) tafted ofthe inwards ofa child that was
killed for a facrifice, accordingto the manner of che Arcadians (which even was to flied mans

E blood in their divine fervicc) and fo was turned into a wolfe ; and the fame man ten yeeres after,
became a man againe, was.prefent at thecxercifeof publicke games, wreftled, did his devoir'
and wcntaway with vi6torie homeagaine from Olympia . Over and befides,ic iscommonly
thought and verily beleeved, that in the taile of this beafi,there is a lu tie firing or haire chat is cf-
fedaall toprocure love, and thatwhen he is taken at any time,heecaftethit away from him,foi:
that it is ofno force and vertue unlefie it be taken from him whiles he is alive. He goerh to rut in
the wholeyeere not above twelve daies.When heis very hungrie and can get no otherprey,he
feedeth upon the earth. In the cafe of prefages and fore-tokens of things to come.this is obfer-
ved^Thatifmenfeeawolfe abroad, cut his way and turne to their righthand, it is good;butif
his mouth be full when he doth fo,there is not a better figne nor more luckie in the world aeain.

F There be of this kind that are called Hart-wolves,fuch as wee faid that Powpey fhewed in the
grand Cirque, brought out of Fraunce. This bcaft (they fay) be he neverfo hungry when hec
iseating,it hechaunceto lookcbacke/orgetteth his meat^flinketh away,and feekethforfomc
otherprey.

tij Chap.
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'

:

AS touching Serpents, wee lee itordinatie thatfor the feoft-|)WC ch€y,amc>£ the eolour pf
the earth wherein they lie hidden : and an infinite numhea: offorts there hA of them. The
Serpent Ceraftes hath many times fourcfmall hornesjftanding out doubfe

whereof fhee amufeth the birds^and traineth them unto her fortocateh theiDjhiding all the reil

ofhcrbodie»

The AmphisbiEnahath two hcadsjas it werCjthat is to fayjone at the taile^as if fhcc were not

hurtfull ynough to eaft her poifon at one mouth only.Some are skaledjOthers fpotted and pa in-

ted : but generally, thevcnome of them all is moiVdeadly. There bee of themj thatfronuhe

boughesoftrecs (boot and launcethemfelves : in fueh manner, as that we are not onely to take

heed ofSerpents, as they goe and glide upon the ground, but alfo to looke unto them that fiie

as a dart or arrow fcnt out of an engine. The Aff>ides (well about tfie necke when they purpo;fe

tofting : and noremedie is there forthem that are ftung or lyt^CQ by themj unleflfc the parts

that arc wounded, beecut offpreicmly. This peftjlent Gteature^^a^ venomo us ?shee is, hath one

point yet ofunderftanding or aftcdion rather :you fhal not fee thefn wandering abroad but two

and two together,the male and female,as ifthey were yoked together ; and unncth, or not at all,

' can they live alone stithout their mate : fo that if the one of them bee killed, itisincredible how
the other feeketh to bee revenged. Itpurfueth the murderer, it knoweth him againearaongil: a

j
number of people,be they never fo many : him itcourfeth,and laieth for his hfe ; notwithltan-

ding what difficulties foever,it breaketh through al!,be it neverJo farre thither^and nothing may
impeach this revenging humor,unIefle fbme river be betweene to keepe it backe,or that the par*

tie make fpced and efcape away in great haft. And I aflfure you,I am not able to fay,whetherNa^

ture hath beene more free and prodigall in (ending^mong us fuch noifbme things, or givingus

remedies againe for them. For to begin withall : (he hath affourdedto this hurtfull creature but

a darke fight, and a dim paireof eies ; and thofe not placed in the fore-part of the head, to fee

forward and diredlvjbutfet in the very temples..Ahd^hereofit is, that thefe Serpents are railed

oftener by their hearing than fight.

r ''
^

Chap, : XXI 1 1 1.

^ ofthe Rat ofIndia^ called Iclmetmmh

BEfidcs the forefaid infirmitie, there is mortall warre betweene ihem and the Ichneumones

or rats of India.A beafl: this is,wcll knowne to the Afpis, in this regard efpecially,that it is

bred likewife in the fame ^gypt. The manner of this Ichneumon is, to wallow ofcentimes

within themudjand then to drie itfelfe againft the Sunne: andwhen heehath thus armed him-

felfe as it were with many coats hardne^ in this manner, he goeth forth tocombat with the Af^

pis. Infighthefetsuphistailc,& whips about,turninghis tailetotheenemie,& therin latcheth

and receiveth all the ftrokes ofthe Arpis,and taketh no harme thereby : and fo long maintaineth £
he a defenfive battell,untill he fpie a tiniCjturning his heaE^ato-fide, that he may catch the Afpis

by the throatjS^ throttle it.And not content thus to have vanquifhed this cnemie, he addreifeth

hknfclfe to a eonfli(3t with anothcr,as hurtfull every way and dangerous as the former.

Chap. XXV.

oftheCrocodile^Scmke^andRiver-herfe.

THe river Milus nourifheth the Crocodile : a venomous creature, foure footcd,as daunge-

rous upon water as the land. This beaft alone,of all other that kcepe the land,hath no ufc

of a tongue. He onely moveth the upper jaw or mandible,whcrewith he biteth hard : and y{

otherwife terrible hce is,by reafon of the courfc and ranke of his teeth which clofe one with.n a-

nothetjas if two combes grewtogether. Ordinarily,he is above eightcene cubiies in length.Ths

female laieth egs as big as geefc doe; and fitteth ever upon them out of the water. For a certaine

naturall fore-knowledge (he hath, how farreNilus the river will chat yeare nlc when bee is at the
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A higbcftjand without it will fhee beefurc to fit.Thercis not another creature a gaiiic in the \^orId^

that of afinallet begin^i^g,grov^;e^h to a bigger (^aanticie. His feet be armed \-vith claives for oi-

fencCjand his skin fo hard^that it wil abide any injOrie whaifoeverja'nd not be pierced.All the day

time the Crocodile keepeth upon the landj but hee;paflreth the night in the.woter : qnd in good
rcgai-d of the feafon he doth both the one and the other.Whcn hee hath filled his bellic witjift-

jfhes, he lieth to flecpc upon the fands in the fhore*: and for that he is a great dhxi greedie devoii-

rerjfomewhat of the meatfticketh evermore betweene his teetH.In regard wherofcommeth ilit

wren,a little bird called there Trochilosj and the king ofbirds in Italic; and niec&rher vi^iiafe

fakejboppcth firft about his mouth/alleth to pecking and piking it with her little neb or biikand

fb forv^ard to the tcetl^vhich l"he cleanfeth 5 and ail to make hirn gape.Then geiteth fliee within

B his mouth^which he openeth the widerjby reaibn that he taketh fo great delight ill "this her fcra-

ping and fcouring of his teeth and chawes. Now when he is lulled as it were faft afkepe with this

pleafure and contentment of his : the rat of IndiajOr Ichneumon abovefaid jfpieth his vantai?ej

and feeing him lie thus broad gaping, whippeth into his mouth, andfhooceth himfelfe dowtie

/ his throat as quicke as an arrowjSnd then gnaweth his bowels^eateth ailhok through his belliej

andfokillethhim. -

Within the river Nilus there breeds another Serpent called Scincos, like inform^ and !pro^

portion fomewhatto the Crocodile^ but not all fo big as the lehneumon ; tl^cfh whereoffer-

veth for a fingular Antidote or <:ountre-poyfon , as alio for to provoke the heat ofiufl in men.
But to retUrne againe to the Crocodile : the mifcheefe that he doth is fo great, thatNature is

C not content to have given him one mortall cnemic and no more ; and therefore the Dolphins
alfo enter the river Nilus in deipight ofthe Crocodiles^that take themfelves for kings thefejas if

this river were their peculiarkingdome : but feeing they be otherwife inferior to the Crocodiles

in flrength^, who alwaies drive them away from preiding or feeding there, thsydevifeto over-

match him in flic craft andfubtiltie,and io kill him.And in truth they havecertain iins or wings
as it were upon their backe, as trenchant and keehe as knives, properly made as it were, for this

purpofe.For furely all creatures are herein naturally very skilful! and cunning, to know not onely
tiieir owne goodjand what is for them^ but alfo what may butt and annoy their enemies. Ware
they bee what offenfive weapons they have, and of what force they are : they are not ignorant of
fit occafions and opportunities to take their vantage, neyetof the wcake parts of tlieir occur-

D rents,by which they may affaile and conquer them the fooncr. Thus the Dolphins knowing full

well.thattheskin of the Crocodiles bellie isthinandfoftj make as though they were afi'aici of
thcin as hecommethjand fo dive under the wster, untiilhe have gotten under his be}]ie,& then

punch and cut it with the forefaid ("harp-pointed finnes.Moreover3therc is a kind ofpeople that

carle a deadly hatred to the Crocodile^and they bee called Tcntjritcs,of a certainc ifland everi

within Nilusjwhich they inhabite. The men are but finall of fkuure, but in this quarrell againft

the CrocodiIes,they have hearts of Lions,and it is wonderfull to fee how reiblute and courage-

ous they are only in this behalfe. Indeed^this Crocodile is a terrible beaft tothem that Bie from
him :butcontrarieJet menpurfuehimor make head againe, hee runneth away molkowardiy.
Novv,ihefcIilanders be the onely men that dare encountre him affront. Over and bcfides, they

E will take the river, and fwim after tliem,nay they willmountupon dieirbackes, and iit them like

horfemeniandasthey turne their heads^with their mouth wide open lobite or devour rhemj
they will thruff a duborgreatcudgellintoitcrofleoverthwart, andfo holding hard with both
hands each end thereof,thc one with the nghtjand the other with the leftjand ruling them per-

force (as it were) with a bit and bridle, bring them to land like prifoners: when they have them
there^they will fo fright them onely with their words and fpeech,that they compell them to cai^

up and vomit thofe bodies againe to bee enterred, whichthcy had fwallowed but newly before.
And therfore it is,that this is the only Ifland which the Crocodiles wil not fwim unto:for the ve-

ry finell and fent of thefe Tentyrites is able to drive them awayjlike as the Pfelli with their favouE

put Serpents to flight.By report, this beaftfeeth butbadly in the water :but bethey once with-

F outjthey are mof^ quicke- fighted. All the foure Winter months they live in a cave, and cat no-
thing at all.Some are of opinion^that this creature alone groweth all his life : and furely a great
timeheliveth.

The fame river Nilus bringeth foorth another beaft called Hippopotamus, /Va River-

horfe. Taller hee isfrom the ground than the Crocodile ;h€ehath a cloven foot likeaboeufci

T iij the
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the backcjiiiainc^and hairc of an horfe : and he hath hisneighing alfoHis miizzle orfn£>ut tur- -0

neth up : his tailetwineth like the borcsj and his teeth likewile are crooked andbending dpwne-
wards as the bores tuskes^but notfohurtftill :,the skin or hide of his backe unpenetrable [where-

of ,are made targuets and head-peeces ofdoutie proofejthat no weapon will pierce] unlefTe it be
foked in water, orfomc liquor. He eateth down the ftanding cprne in the Held : and folkefayjthat

iie ifettcth dowftc beforehand where he will pafture and feed day by day: and when he fettedi for-

ward to any field for his releefejhegoeth alwaies backewardjand his trads are feene leading from

thencCjto the end,that againft his return he Biould not be forelaied/ior followed by his footing*

CSAP. "XXVI.

"^WhofrBjhei^edthe River-horfeand Crocodiles at Rome. Mfo tf^^ ^
mbk meanesfound out bfthefatddumbe creatures,

MArcm ScAurui was the firft manjwho in his plaies and games that hee fee out by his office

ofiEdilelliipjmade a (hew of one Water-horfe,and foure Crocodiles^ fwimming in a

poole or motemade for the time during thofe folcmnities.

The River- tiorfe hath taught Phyficiansonedevifcjinthatpartof their profeffion which is

called ChirurgciSfe.For he finding himfelfeover-grolle and fat, by reafon ofhis high feedingfo

continuallyjgetteth forth of the water to the fhore ^
having efpie(3 afore wherethe reeds and ru-

fhes have been newly cut : and where he feeth the fharpef^ cane and beft pointed, hee fettcth his

bodiehardtoitj fortoprickeacertaineveineinoneof hislegges, andthusbylettinghimfelfe I

bloudjUiaketh evacuation: whereby his bodie5.otherwifeenclming to difeafesand maladies, is

well eafed ofthe fuperfluous humour : and when he hath thus done^he floppeth the orifice again

with mud^and fo itanchcdi the bloudjand healeth up the wound*

Ch^p, XXVII.

what Phyficall hedrbes certain creatures have fJumd us^to wit^the Hartsand^tags^

the Lizards^Swallomsy Torteifes^theWeafell^the Storke^thc Bore^the

Snake^Dragon^Panther^Eiephant^Beares^Jlocke Doves

^

houfebovesffranesyind Ravens*

K

THe like devifc to thisjuamely of clyftrcsjwe learned firft ofafoule in the fame ^gyptjWhich

is called Ibis(or the blacke Storke.) This bird having a crooked and hooked billjUfcth it in

iked of a lyringe or pipe,to fquirt water into that patt^whereby it is moft kind and holfome

to void the doung and excrements of meat, and fo purgeth and cleanfeth her bodie . Neither

have dumbe creatures directed us to thefe feats oneiy pradifed by the hand, which might fervc

forourufetotheprefervationof our health and cure of difeafes. For the Harts Mfliewed us

the vertue of the hearbeDidtamnus or Dittanie^to draw out arrowes forth ofthe bodic. Percei-

ving themfelvesfbot with a fl-jaft, they have recourfe prefenily tothathearbe^ and with eating

thereof,it is driven out againc.Moreover, they alfo when they areRung with the Phalangium,a

kind offpider,or fome fuch venomous vermine^cure themfslves with eating crai-fifhes,or frefh-

water crabbes.

There is a certaine hearbe called Calaminth,moft foveraigne and fingular againft the biting

ofSerpents: wherewith the Lizards^whenfoever they have fought with them,cure theirwounds

by applying it thereto.

Celendine [the greater] a moflholefome hearbe for the eiefight, the Swallowes taught us

how to uie. For with it they heipe their young onesjwhen their eies be fore^^,put them to griefe*

Theland Torteife by eating ofa kind ofSaverie orMarjaram, which they call Cumla hhia^

armeth himfelfe againft poyfon, when he fhould fight with Serpents.
^

; .

•

The Weafell ufethRue as a prefervative, when heepurpofeth to hunt forRats,Jn cafe hee

fhould joine in fight with any of them. M
The Storke feehng himlelfeamifTe, goeth to the hearbeOrgan for remedie. And the Borc^

when hec is ficke, is his owne Phyfician,by eatingyvie and crab-fifhes, fuch cfpecially as the fea

caflethuptofhore.
t r,

The Snake by reflinefTe and Jying flill all Winier^ hath a eertaine membrane or lilme grow-
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ing over herwhole bodie : but having recouri^ to Fennellj with the juice thereof (he cafleth that

old coat that cjoggerh her^and appearech frefh^flickejand young again. Now the manner of this

her uncafingjis this : fhe.beginneth firft a« the headland turneth the skin over it^ and thus fhe is a

vsholc day and a night a folding it backewardj before the infide of that inembrane can bee tur-

ned outward^andfofhciscleaneridof itMoreovcrjwhen by lying ftill and keeping clofeall the

Winter time^her fight is becomedim arid dgrke, ihee rubheth and Icourcth her felfe with the

faidhearbeFcnneilj and'therewith armointeth and comfortethhereies . Butiftheskalesthat

are overgrowne her skiuj^be hard and ftiffcg inot willing to part and bftremovedjfliee rfa^keihno

more adaCjb.utfcratchetbthem:with (haijpc,juniper prickes,, i '.t.ir.''

n

ioni nrriQ-o/ i vos ' U\
The Dragon finding acertaine loathingofmeat^ and overturning ofher ftomackfem th^

Spring time, cureth and h^lpeth the rame.with thejuice of the wild Le.^uce* - v c : ,

The barbarous people when they huntthe Panthers,rub the gobbets of fleflij which they lay

as a bait for themjwith Aconitum(a kind of ppyfon-full hearb.)The beafts have no fooner tou-

ched the flefh^btitprefentlytheir throat fweliethj and they are readie to bee ftifled and choked i

wheruponfome men have called this venomous hearb PardaIianches5iLibard bainc, or choke

Libard. But the wild beaft hach a remedie againft this^ nameJyjthe ordureand excrements of a

man: yeajand at other timesalfojwhen he isnot thus poyfbnedjfo eager he.is thereofjthatwhen

the fheephcards for the nonce have hanged them up aloft in fome ve{iell above their reach, al-

though cheyleape up at themjhee is rcadie to faint with mounting on highjand (training to get

thefame^and in the end killcth himfelfe tlierwith^and lieth dead on the ground. And yet other-

Q wife he is too untoward for to be killed,and fo long it is ere he will die^th^^when he is paunched^

and his very gutscome forth ofhisbellic^he will live ftill, and fight.
'

TheElephantif hechaunce to let the [Lizard] Chameleon goe downe his throat among o-

ther hearbes or leaves3(which this Lizard alwaies is like unto in colour)hee goeth ftreightwaies

to the wild Olive^theonely remedie he hath of this poyfon.

BeareSjwhen they have eaten Mandragc applesjicke up Piliiiircs to cure themfelves withall.

The Stag and Hind feeling themfelves poyfoned with fome venomous weed among the

grafle where they pariure5goe by and by to the Artichoke,, and therewith cure themfelves.

The Stock-doves,tbe laieSjMerleSjBIackbirds, Oufelsj recover their appetite to meatjwhich

once in a yeare they loofejwith eating Bay- leaves that purge their ftomacke. Partridges, Houfe-

doves. Turtledoves, and allPullein, as Hens, Cockes, and CaponSjdoe the like with Parietaric

of thewall. Duckes^Geele, and other water-foules purge with the hearbe Endive or Cichorie.

Cranes an4fuch like helpe themfelves that way with the Marifh reed.

The Raven when he hathkillsd the Chameleon, and yet perceiving that bee is hurt and poy-

foned by him, flieth for remedie to the Lawrcll, and with it repreffcch and extinguiilieth the ve-

nome that he is intccted withall.

Chap, xsviii.

The Pregndflication ofweather^ take?) by the obfervation ef

dimbe creatures,

E -

-

Moreover, the fame univerfall Nature hath given a thouiand properties befides unto

beafts: and namely, hath endued very many of them with the knowledge and obfervati-

on of the aire abovcjgiving us good meanes by them diverle waies,to fore- fee v^hat wea-

therwee fhall have,what winds,what raine,what.tempefts will follow : which to decipher in perti-

cular,it is not poirible,no more than to difcoiirfe throughly of their other qualities they have,re-

fpedive to the focietie with every man.For they advcrtife and warne us beforehand of dangers

to come,not onely by their fibres and bowels (about the skill and prefage whereofjthe moff part

of the world is amufed) but alfo by other manner oftokens and figaifications. When an houfe

is readie to tumble downe, the mice goe outof it before randfirffof all, the fpiders with their

p wcbsfalldown. Asfor the flight of birds and theirfore-tokeningjcalled Augurie,thereisan Art

of it, and theknowledge thereof is reduced into a method, in fo much as at Rome there was a

coUedge of Augutes inff ituted :by which itmay appeare in what account and regard that facet-

dotall dignitieand profeffion was. InThraciajwhichis a cold and frozen countrey, theFox

alfo will not paiTe overany river or poole that is frozen, before hee trie the thickneffe of ihe ycc

by
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by his earCjand otbcrwifc it is a bcaft moft quickc of hearing. And obferved it i^, thatmen neyef (j

venture therupon^but when he goeth to releefe, or rcturneth from t!ienGe,^nd thea feg isieth li4«'

care dole to the yccjandguefleth thereby Iiowthicke the water is frozen* iffcicn; :..a

Chap. XXIX,

^ Wha cHthsandnathm hAvebeenuttetlj depokdlj ^^^^^^

*7 Othing ismore certain and notoriousthan this, thatmuch hurt anddammage hath bftrt

1 known tocome from fmall contemptible creaturesjwhich otherwife arc of no reekoning

. and^ccoumMJ^^rro writethjThat ther&was a townein Spain underminedby Connies

:

andanother likewife in Theflaliejby the Moldwarpcs . In Frauncc, tlic inhabitants ofone citie f|'

were driven out and forced to leave it^byFrogs. Alfo in;Affricke thepeople wereeompelled by
Locufts to void their habitations : and out of Gyaros an Iflandj one of the Gycladcs, the Iflan<

ders were forced byRats& Mice to flie away. Moreover^in Italic the citie AmycliE was deftroied-

by ScrpentsJn ^EthyopiajOn ths fide theCynamolgi^there is a greatcountrey lieth waft and de--

iertjby reafbn that it was difpeopled fometime by Scorpions, and a kind ofPifmircs called Sol-

pug32. And ifitbe truethat Theofhrafm reportethjthe Treriens were chafed by ccrtaine worms
called Scolopendres.But now let us rcturne to other kinds of wild beafts.

Chap. XXX»

^ oftheHymafrccuta^Mantichcra^lSkverSyandOtterst I

AS touching HyiEnesjit is commonly belceved, that they have two natures, and that every

fecond yeere they chaunge their fexe, being this yeerc males, and the next yecre females.

Howbeit5i_xf?7y?(7//^deniethii. Their necke and the mane therewith, together with the

backc, are one entire bone without any joint at all, fo as they cannot bend their neckc wirhout

turning the whole bodie about.Many ftrange matters are reported of this beaft,and above all o-

ther5that hee will counterfet mans fpeech, and commingto the fheepheards cottages, will call

one ofthem forth,whofe name he hath learned,and when he hath him wiihout,a]l to worrie and

teare him in pecces. Alfo it isfaid,that hee will vomit like a man,thereby to traine dogs to come
imto him,and then willdevourthem.AHo,thisbeaftaloncofallothers5wilirearchformensbo- K
dies within their graves and fepulchersj and rake them forth. The female is lildome taken. Hee
chaungethhiseies into a thoufand divcrle colours. Morcovetjif a dogcome vsichin tiis fhadow,

heprefcntlyloofethhis barking,and is quite dumbe. AgainCjbyakindof magicall charme or

cnchantment,if he goe round about any other living creature but three times, it (hall not have

the power to ftirre a foot,and remoove out of the place. The Lionefles of^thyopiajifthey bee

covered with any of this kindjbring forth another beaft called Leocrocutajwhich likewife know-

cth how to counterfet the voice both ofm3n,and ofother beafts.He fceth continually with both

cics : hee hath one entire bone in fteed of teeth in either jaw (and no gombs at all)wherewith he

cutteth^as with a knife.Now thefe bones^becauie they fhould not waxe dull and blunt with con-

tinuall grating one againft the other,d]ey are enclofed each of them within a cafe or fneaih. L
luh^ reporteihjthat the Mantichora alfb in /Ethyopia refembleth mens language.Great ftore

of Hyenes be found in Affricke : which alfo yeeldeth a multitude of wild afles. And one of the

males is able to rule and lead a whole flocke of the female afles.This bcai^ is fo jcalous,that they

lookc narrowly to the females great with young : for fo foonc as they have foled, they bite off the

cods ofthc little ones thatbcmalesjandfo gueld them.Butcontrariwife,thefhc afles when they

be bigjfeeke corners, and keepe out oftheir way^that they might bring forth their young fecret-

ly without the knowledge ofthe Stallons : fordefirous they are to have many males cfoletche-

lous they be,and glad evermore to be covered.

, The Bievers in Pontus gueld themfelvesjwhen they feehow neere they are driven, and bee in-

danger of the hunters : as knowing full well, that chafed they bee for their genetoires : and thefe M
their floneSjPhyficians call Caftoreum. And otherwife, thisis a daungerous and terrible beaft

,

with hisreeth. For verily,hee will bite downe the trees growing by the river fides,as if they were

cut with an axe.Looke where he catcheth hold of a man once,he never leaveth nor letteth loofe

imiillhechaveknapped thebone infundcrj and heard it crackcagaiqe. Tailed hee is like a fiilij

otheiwiic
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A othcrwife he refcinbleth the Otter. Both thelc beafts live in the water aitogcthcrjarid catrie ah

haire fofter thah anyplume or downe of feathers.

- A zia li.

Chap. XXXi. -Jih o?

Of^rogs^eorCAhes^mdHir-Ufardscdl^dSt^^^

THe venomous frogs and todes called RubetJEjwhich live both on landiahd alfo in tfacwa-

tcrjyeeld many good things medicinable.It is laidjthattheir manner is to letgoe ahd call

from them all that is good within them^refe|iing onely to themfelves all the poyibn ;and

when they havebeene at their food,take the fome tip againC. The Sca-calfc likewilelivethi both

^ in the fea^and upon the land ; and hath thefame nature and qualitie that thebeiver is/orheeca-

iletR up his galljwbich is good formany medicines: and fohe doth his runnet in the maw^which

is aiingular remedie for thefailing fickneflc : for well is he warCjthat men leeke after him for thefc

two things. Theophraftm writeth. That the Lifards called Steiliones, caft their old coatjlikc as

lhakesdoe ;but when they have fo done, they cat it up againCj and fo prevent men of the helpc

.

thereby for the faid falling evill.He reporteth befides^ that their flings and bitings in Greece b«

venomous and deadly : but in Sicilie harmeleife.

Chap. xxxn.

}^ Ofredandfallow Veen

^

C THcBuckc or Stag,albcit that he be the moft gentle and mildbeaftintheworld,yetis he as

envious as the re{t5& loth to part with that which is good forothers. Howbcit, ifhe chance

to bee overlaicd with houndsjthen gently of himfelte hee hath recourfc to a manXikewifc,

the Hinds when they a re tocalvCj chufe rather fome place neerc to the paths and waies that are

beaten with manS {}eps,thanfecrctcorncrs5forieare of other wild beafts.Thcy begin to goe to

rut after the rifing of the ftarre Ardurus, which is much about the fift ofSeptember : they goe

eight months : and othetwhiles bring two calves at once. Finding themfelves that they are Iped,

they part companie with the S tags. B ut they againe feeing themfelves forfakcn^fall into a kind

ofrage for heat ofluftjand dig pits in the ground where they lie hidden.Then begin their muz-

j) zles tolookcblackc, andib continue, untiilfuch time as fomerainewafh away that colour. The

Hinds before they calvCjpurge themfelves with the hearbe Sefelis or Siler-mountaine, whereby

they havelelTepainein their bearing,andmorefpeedie&eafie deliverance. After they are ligh-

tened of their burden,they know where two hearbes be, which they have prefently recourfe tin-

tOjWoke Robin^and the forefaid Siler-mouiitainc.When they have eaten well thereofjthcy re-

turne prefently to their young. And (forwhatfccretreafon in Nature, God knowcs) their firft

miikc muft have a taft and talang of thofe two hearbs. Their little ones they pradife and exercife

to ulc their legs from the very beginning,fo foon as they be come into the world : teaching them

even then how they iTiouId run away and fliS.To high& fteepe cragged rockes they bring thenij,

and there fliew them how to leapCjandwithall acquaint them with theirdens and places of bar-

£ borough.And now by this time,che Stags being paft the heat of the rut, fall hard to their meat,

and feed apace.B ut lo foone as they find themlelves to be growne very fat,they feek lurking pla-

ces,and there abide,confeffing as it were how heavie and unweldie they be for fatnelle^ and how

uncommodious it is unto them. At other times alway they ufe in their flight to make ftaies,and

take their breatb,& as they ifand {lilI,to look behind them.But when they cfpie once the hounds

and hunters to be neere unto them,then they fall to running afrefh.And this they doeforapairt

that they have in their guts,which are fo weake and tender,that with a linall blow or Ihipc given

unto them,they will burft within their bellies.When they perceive the hunt is upjand heare the

hounds crie, they prefently run, but ever downe the wind, to the end that the fent of their feet

fliould paffe away with them. They take great pleafurc and delight in thefound offhecpheards

p pipes,and theirfongwithall.When they fetup their earcs,they arcraoftquick ofhearing: when

they letthem hang downe,they bee as deafc. Moreover,they arc very fimple andfoolifh crea-

tures; amufed,ycajandamafed they will beeat every ihingjand kcepe awondering at it : info-

much, as if anhorfe,acow3 or an heifer approch neerc unto them, they will ftand gazing at

itj and never regard the hunters neere by : or if they happen to fpic him, they will looke at
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his vcrieboWj alidthdve of arrowcs, as at teunge and ^vonderous things -They palTe the Q
feas fwimlning by flockes and whole heards in a long row, each one rcftingrhis head upoti

the buttockes of his fellow next before him : and this they doe in courfe, (o as the foremoft

rctireth behind to the hindmoft, by tumcs one after another : and this is ordinarily obfervcd

byihofc failers thatpafle fronnQlicia to Cypres. And yet in their fwimming they defcrie no

land by the eye jbut only by their finelling have an aime thereat.The males bfthis kind are hor-

ned, ^nd they (abovcall other livingcreatures) caft them everie yeere once, at a certaine rime

ofthe fpring: andto that purpofe a Utde before the very day of their mewing, they feek the moft

fecretcorners and mofl:out ofthe way,in thewhole tbrrcft.When they are pollards, theyieepc

cloie hiddenjas ifthey were difarmed : and all this they dojas ifthey envied ihatmen fhouid have

good ofany thing that they had.And in very truth, the right horn(they ray)can never be founsd,;

as ifit hadfomc rare and fingular vcrtuc in Phyficke. A Itraungeand marveilous things c6nCu

dcring that in the parkes they chaunge thenn everyyeere , infomuch as it is thought verily^ thae

they, hide tlicmvmhin the earth.But burne whether of them ye will, the left as well as the rigbrs

, this is certein, That the fmell and perfume thereof driveth fcrpents away, and difcovereth them

thawrefubjeittothe fits of the falling difeale. A manmay alfoknow their age by their heads,

for every yeere they have one knag or braunchjnore in theirhorns than before,untili theycome

to fix : afterwhich tira€,they come new ever alikej fb as their age cannot be difcerned any more

by the headjbut the raarke is taken by their mouth and teeth : tor as they grow in age,they have

few or no teeth at all, nc yet grow the braunchesoutat the root, whereas all the while they were

younger,they ufed to havethem breake forth and ftanding out at the very fore-head. After they I

be guelded once,aeithercaft they their homes which they had before, neither grow there any

iftheyhad none whdri they wcrelibbed. At thefirft when they breake out againe,liketheybe'to

the glandules or kernels of drie skin,that newputforth : then grow they with tender ftalkcs,into

certaine round and long knobs of the reed mace, covered all over with a certaine foft plume

downe like velvet. Solongasthey bedeftituteof their homes, and perceive their heads naked,

they goefoorth toreleefebynight,andas they grow bigger and bigger, they harden them in

the hot funne, eftlbons making proofc of them againft trees , and when they perceive once thac

they be tough and ftrong enoughsthcn they goe abroad boldly. And cerieinely fome ofthem

have been taken with green Ivie flicking faft and growing in their homes,remaining there fince

time that they ran them (when they were but tender) againft fome trees, for triall whether they K
were good or no,and ib chaunced toraccthe Ivie from the wood of the tree. You fhall have

them fomtime white of colour,and fuch an one was the hind that ^srtorius had aboutjwhtch

he perfuaded the people ofSpaine to be his foothfayer^and to tell him of things to come. This

kind ofDeere maintaine fight with ferpcnts, and arc their mortall enemies : they will folloiv

ihemto their vcrie holes^and there (by the flrength of drawing and fnuffing up their wind at the

noftrils) forcethem out whether they will or no : and therfore there is not fo good a thing again

to chafe awayierpents,as is thefmoke and fmell ofan Harts home burnt. But againft their fting

or bitingjthere is a fingular remedie, with the runnet in the maw of a fawnc or Hind-calfe killed

in the dams belly. It is generally held and confelTed, that the Stagge or Hind live long: for an

hundred yeer after Alexander the Grear,fome were taken with golden collars about their necks, L
overgrowne now with haireand growne within the skin: which collars, thefaid king had done

upon them.This crcaturcjofall difeafcs is not khjcd to the fever,buthe is good to cureitJ have

knowne great ladies and dames of ftate, ufe every morning to eat the venilon of red Deere,and

thereby to have lived to a great age and never had the ague; but it is thought this is a certaine

icmedie and never failetb, in cafe the flagbe ftruckcnftarkc dead at once with one wound and

nomore.

Chap, xxxiit

ofthejhag-hairedand beardedStagge like to a Coat /

as aljooftheChamaleon, M

OF thefame kind is the Goat harc,and differing oncly in the beard andlong fhagabout the

fhoulders, which they call Tragelaphis : and this breedethno where but about the rivcc

Phafis. Atfrickein a manner is the oncly countriy that breedcth no flags and hinds :
but

contrail-
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A contrariwifejitbringcth Chameleons; although India hath them ordinarily in greater hutri-

ber.In fhape and quantitie it ismade like a Lifard^biit that it ftandeth higher and ftreightcr than'

the Lifards do, upon his legges. The fides^flankcsjand belliCjmeet togitherjas in fiilies : it hath

likewife fharpc pricklcs^bearing out upon the backe as they have : fnouted it is/or the bigneffe

not unlike to a fwine,with a very long taile thin and pointed at the endjvvinding round and en-

tangled like to vipers : hooked clawesit hath^and goeth flowjas doth the tortoiTe : his bodic and

skin is rough ancl skalic. as the crocodiles : his eyes ftanding hollow within his head, and thofti

be exceeding great, oncneere unto the other with a veriefmall portion bctweene, of the fame'

colour that the reft ofthe bodie is : he is alwaics open eyedjand never cloieth them : hee lookcth

about him notbymoovingthe ball of his eyc^but by turning thq^hole bodie thereof: hee ga-

B peth evermore aloft into the aire, and is the onely creature alive that fecdeth neither of meat

nor drinke^but hath his nouri(hment of aire oncly : about wild fig-trees hee is fell and daunge-

rous, otherwife harmelefle.But his colour naturally is very ftraunge and wonderfull/or ever and

)f
anon hechaungeihitjas well in his cye,asiaile and whole bodie befidcs: and looke what colour

he toucheth next, thefame alwaies he refcmbleth,unlefle it be red and white. When he is dead,

he looketh pale andwan : very litde flefh he hath in head and chawes, and about the joynt where

histaileisgraffedtohisrumpe;butinallthebodiebe{ides,none at all. All his blood is in his

h€art,and about his eyes: among other his bowels, he is without a (plcne . Hidden hee lyeth all

P winter longjas Lifards doe.

Q Chap, xxxiiii.

"^OftheBuffe^orTarandusttheLjcaortyavdtheThos,

IN
Scythia there is a beaft called Tarandus, which chaungcth likewife colour as theChame-

leon .-and no other creatuie bearing hairedoththe fame, unleffeitbethe Lycaon of India,

which (by report) hath a maned necke. As for the Thocs (which are a kind of wolves fome-

what longer than the other common wolves,and Ihorter legged, quicke and fwiftin leaping,

living altogether ofthe venifon that they huntand take,without doing any harme at all to men)

theymay befaidjnotfo much to chaungctheirhew, as their habite and apparell:for all winter

time they be fhag-haired,but in funimetbarc and naked. The Tarandus is as biggeasanoxe,

D with an head not unlike to a ftaggesjbut that it is greater, namely, carrying braunchedhornes

:

cloven hoofed, and his haire as deepeas istheBeares . The hide of his backe is fo tough and

hardjthat thereofthey make breft-plates.He taketh the colour of all ttees, flirubs, plants,flow-

ers, and places wherein he lieth when he retireth for feare 5 and therefore feldome is he caughrJ

But when heUft to looke like himfelfe andbe in his ownecolourjhe refembleth an Afle.To con-

clude, fhaunge it is that the bare bodie of a beaft fhould alter into fo many colours: butmuch
morefttaungcitis and wondeifuil, that the haire alfb fhould fbchaunge.

Chap, xxxv,

of tkVorkpn,

THePorkpens come out of India and Affricke : a kind of Vrchinor Hedgehog they bcs

armed with pricks theybe both 5 but the Porkpen hath the longer fharpe pointed quilks,

and thofe,when he ftretcheth his skin,he fendeth and fhooteth from himiwhen the hounds

pr^fethhard upon him, heeflycth from their mouthfSj and then taketh vantage to launceac

them fomcwhat farther off.In the winter he lyeih hidden,as the nature is ofmany beafts to doe,

and the Beares above the reft.

Chap, xxxvi,

J^O/ the Bearesy And how they breed andhringforth theiryoungs

^T^Hey ingenderinthc beginning of winter, iioi after the common manner of other four-

\ footed bcafts,but lying both along, clafping and embracing one another: then theygoc

apa rt into their denncs and caves,where the flie« bear« thirtie daies after is difcharged of

her burden^and Biingeth forthcommonly five whelptp at a time. At the firft,theyfccmtto be a

io Ij^mpc
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liKiips ofvshhe fiefli without all formcjlittle biggec than rattons, without eyes^ancl wanting hair : G
onely there is fome fhew and apparance of clawes chat put forth* This rude luiiipe, with licking

they fafliion by little and little intpfome fhaperand nothing is more rare to be fcen in the woiMj
than a fheebeare bringing foorth her young: and thisisonecaufe that the male bcares are noe

tobefeenein4odaies5nor the female for4 monethsjf they have no holes and dennes for the

f? purpofcj they build themfelvcs cabbinsof wood, gathering togetlier a ifealeof boughesand
bufhes, which they couch andlay artificially together^ to beare offany fhowre, fo asno raine is

able to enter; and thole they flrew upon the floorewith as loft leaves as they can meet withall.

For the firft fourteen daies(afcer they have takenup their lodging in this manner) chey flcepe fb

foundly^ that they cannot pojibly bewakened,ifaman fhouldlay on and wound them . In this

drowfinefle oftheirs, they grow wondrous fat. This their greafe and fat thus gotten, is it that is H
fo medicinablCjand good for thofe that (hcd their haire.Thefe.14 dayes once paft, they (it upon
theirrumpeor buttocks, and fall to fucking of their fore-feet,and this is all their food whereof

they live for the time.Theiryoung whelpes, when tli*y are flarkeand ftiffe for coldi, they huggle

in theirbofbmc and keepe clofe to their warme breaft^much like to birds that fit upon their egs.

A fttaunge and wonderluU thing it is to be told,and yet 7heo^hraflmhdt^ytih it. That ifa maa
take beares flefh during thole daies, and feeth or bake the fame, ifit be fet up and kept iafe, ic

will grow neverthelefle. All this time they dung notjueither doth there appeare any token or csn

crement ofmeat that they have eatcn:and very little water or aquofitie istoundwithin their be]-

lie. As for bloodjfome few fmall drops lie about the heart only, and none at all in the whole bo-

die befides.Now when fpring is come, forth they goe out of their denne , but by that time, the |.

males are exceedingovergrowne with fat : and the reafon thereofcannot be readily rendredjfor

as we faid beforejthey had no more but thatfortnights fleepe to fat them withalLBeing now got-

ten abroadjthe firft thing that they doe, is to devoure ^ certaioe hearb named Aronj /.Wak^-
robin^ and that they doe to open their guts,which otherwife were clunged and growne togitheifj

and for to prepare theirmouthes and teeth again to eat, they whet and fet the edge ofthem with

the yong flioots and tendrons ofthe briers and brambles. Subjcil they are many times to dim-

neffe of fight: for which caulc eipecially they leckcaftechony-cQmbeSjthat thebees might ku
tic upon them, and with their ftings make them bleedijbmitihej:iead, and by thaimeanes dif-

charge them ofthat heavinefle which troubleth. their eyeskThe Tions are mi fo ftrong in the

head,but beares be as weake and tender there :and therefore when they be chafed hard by hun-

tersandput to a plunge, ready to cad themfelves hcadlotig from a rocke, they cover and arm£
^ their heads with their tore-feec and pawes,asitwcrewith handsjandfo jumpe downe:ye3and

many times, when they are baited in the open lliew-place^ wc baveknownc them laid flreaking

for dead with one cuife or box ofthe eare given ihemiwith a mans fiftvln Spaine it is held for cer-

tainc,that in their braine there is avenimous quaiitie^and if it be taken in drinkcjdriveth menin-

to a kind ofmadnefle, fo as they will rage as it they were beares : in token whereof, whenfoevet

any ofthem be killed with baiting, they makefure worke and burn their heads all whole.Wlien

they lifl, they will go on their two hinder feet upright : they creepe downe from trees backward

:

when they fight with bulls,their manner is to hang with all theirfoure feet, about their head and

homes, and lb with the very weight oftheir bodies wearie them. There is not a living creature £l

more craftie and foolifh withall, when it doth a jlirewdturncWe find it recorded iHthe Annate

oftheRomanes,ihat when LM.Pifo and CMMefala were ConMslI^mif^mJBpdarh^fm ^-
dilc Curule,upon the 14 day before the Calends of Odoberv: exhibited looNumjdian besides

to be baited and chafed in the great Cirque, and asmany -^Ethiopian hunters ^ ,And Immph
muchjihat the chroiiicle namethNumidian^ fince it is certeing thatnp beaiscome <H^^^

Chap, xxxvii.

J§> Oft^e Rats ofFontm^ andthe t^l^es : alfe offrchim

and Hidgtkogii ' ^
M

THe Rats of Pontusjwhich be onely white, come not abroad ajl winter : theyh^ve a mofi

fine and cxquifice taft m their feeding 3 buti wonder hoW;the Auchours that have writer

this,fhould come to the knowledge of fo much. Thofe ofdie Alpes Iikewiife,;jMarmf(^-

tanesj which are as bigge asBrocke§ or Badgers^ keepe; in^duiii^-j^^fnter : b ut they ar^ provided

of
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A of viduals befoie-hand wliicfe they gather together and card? into their hples. Andfpme fayi

when the male or female isjo^en with grafle andhearbs, as much as it can cQmprehcnd within

all the four* IcggtSj it lieth upon the backt with the faid proyifign upon xlieit bell;c.s, and then

commeth the other^ and taketh old by the taile with the mouthy and dfasiveth the fejlp)^. into the

earth : thus doe they one by the other.in turnes : and hereupqnit is^ that aUtbfJttiraetheir.backs

arebarejand the hair»worne off. Such likpMarmotanes therebein iEgypt^^S^inthefaipe man-

ner they fit ordinarily upon theirbuttock&,.and upon theirtwo hinder leerjheygc^^uringthei^

Jbre-feetinftead of hands. ^i-^i; . . ; . - ^ ' •

Hedgehog^alfo make tbeii: proyifion before-hand of meatfor wi^i^tej/iiiibis vvjfe^ ^al-

low and roll themfelves upon apples and fucb fruit lying.under fopt, andfocatch ihci}j i^p. with

« y their prickles,and one more befides they take in theirmoudi^Si fo carrietli^^n into hollow trees.

By flopping one or other oftheir holesjmen know when the wind turn,qtl\ apdis changedfro,n>.

North CO South. When they perceive one hunting ofthem, they draw.iheir.mouth&k€t clofe.

togither^with all their belly partj where the skin hath a thin down & no pncks at all to do harme^

and fo roll themfelves as round as a fooirhallj that neither dog nor man can come by any thing

but their fharpe-pointed prickles.So foon as they (ee themfelves paft all hope to efcapc, they kc

their watergo and pifle upon themfelves. Now this urineof thciirs hath a poifonous quaiitie to

rot their skm and prickles/or which they know well enough that they b^ chafed and taken.And

therfore if is a fecret and a fpccial pollicie, not to hunt them before they have le c thcii; urine go 5

andrhen their skin is veriegood^ for which chiefly they a re hunted rotherwife it is naught ever

P afterandforottenjthatitwiilnothangtogiiherjbutfall inpeeces: aifihep^^^ asbe-

ing putrifiedj yea although they fhould efcape away from the dogs and Hve ftill : and this is the

cauie that they never bepifle and drench themfelves with this peftiknt excrement, but in extre-

^ mitie and utter defpaire; for they cannot abide themfelves dieir owneurinej oflovenimousa

qualitie it is, and fo hurtful! to their owne bodie ; and doe what they can to fpare themfelves, at-

tending the ntmoil: time of?xtremicie,infoiiauch as they are ready to be taken before they do ir.

When the Vrchin is caught aliyCjihe deviie to make him open again In length, is to befprinkic

him with hot water 5 andtiien by hanging at one of their hin-feet without meat they die with fa-

mine.-otherwife It is not poiTible to kii them and fave their cafe or skin.There be writerswho bafli

nottofay.That thiskindofbeail:(werenotthofepricks)is good for nothing, and may well be

p miffed ofmen : & that the foft fleece ofwooll that flieep bear, but for thcfc pricks were 1uperflu-

ous 6i to no purpofc beilowed upon maiikind : for with the rough skin ofthefe VrchinSjare bru^' Or ratlier in-

llies and rubbers made to brufh^ make clean our earments. And in very truth, many have got- ^l^^^
°f ^^'"-'^^

ten great game and proh^ by this commoaitie and merchanditc^ and namely, wirh thejr crartie. yf^.

dcvife ofmonopoliesjthat allmightpalTs through their hands only:notwithflanding there hath,

not ben any one diforder more reprefled,and reformation fought by fundry cdids and ads of the

Senate in that behalie : every prince hath been continually troubled hereabout with grievous

complaints out of all provinces.

T

Ci:AP. XXXVIII.

t'^OjthcLeontcphonejtheOr^cefifJgerSyandSqmrrB^

Wo other kinds there be of beaftsjwhofe urine worketh ftraungpnd wonderfull pffedsw

Thp one is called Leontophonos,and he breedeth in no countrey but where there be lions

:

a litde creature it is, but fovenimotiSjthat tficlyon (king olbea(ls,beforewhome all others

tremble) for a|f his might and puiffance, dieth prefently if hec taft never (0 little th.ereof. And
therefore they that chafe the lion, get all the Leontophones that theycan come bVjburne their

bodies, and with thepouderofthem beflrewand leafon as it were the pieces of other flefh that

they lay for a bait in the forreft,and thus with the verie afhes (I fay) of his enemiqjkijj him : and

deadly and pernicious is it to the lion.No marveile therefore if the lion abhorreand hate him,

for (b foon as he clpieth him,hecruQieth him with hispawes,andfokilleth him withoi^t fetting

tooth 10 hisbodie.The Leontophone for his part againe, is as readieto bedrench him with his

urinejknoyying right well that his pilTeisaveriepoifontotheLion.

In thofc countries where the Onces breed, their urine (aker itis made)congealeth into a cer-

tain ycie fubftance^andwaxeth dry^Sifo itcomes to be a certain precious I^one like acarbuncle.
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glittering and fliiningasted as fire, and called it is Lyncurium. And upon this occafion many C
, have wrmen,thatAmber is cngendrcd after thefame manner.TheOnccs knowing thus much,
for vcric fpightandenvie, cover their urine with mduld or earthy and this niaketlfit fo much
the fooner to harden and congealc.

The GrayeSjPolcatSjOrBrocksjhave a caft by themlclves, when they be affraid of hunters

:

'^ fbr they will draw in their breath fo hardjthat theit skin beemg ftretched and puffed up withall,

they will avoid the bitingof the hounds toothjand checke the wounding of tbehuntei/o as nei-

ther the one nor the other can take hold of them.

TheSquirrilsalfo forefec a tempeff comming, and where the wind will blow: for looke in

Vvhat corner the wind is like to ftandjOn that fide they ibp up the mouth oftheir holes, & make
an overture on the other fide againft it. Moreoverj a goodly broad bufht taile they have, where* li
vvith they cover their whole bodie . Thus you fee how Tome creatures provide Victuals againft

winter^othets battleand feed with fleepc only.

Ch ap, xxxix*

^ Ofthe F^pcrj Und-mnkksor Sndilesy and Li&ardsi,

^
P all other ferpents, it is faid,that the Viper alone lieth hidden in the groundduring win-

\J i:er,whereas the reft kcepc within cranics and clitts of trees, or elfe in the hollow chinkes

of ftones:and otherwife they are able to endure hunger a whole ycer, they be kept from

eXtreame cold. All the while during their retreat and lying clofc within,iheyfleepasifthey were I

dead and deprived oftheir power to poifon.

In like manner doe Perwinkles and Snailes , biit not onely in the wintei feafon,but in fummer
againe they lie ftill,cleaving fo hard to rocks and ftortesjthat although by force they be plucked

^

off and turned with their bellies upward :yet they will not out of their iheil.Inthe Baleare Hands

there-be a kind of them called CavaticXjwhich nevei: creep out of the holes within the ground,

neither live they ofany grafle or greene hearb, but hang together like clufters of grapes. Ano-
ther lort there is of them,but not fo conimon, hiding themlelves within the cover oftheir fhell,

kicking ever faft unto them : thele lie alwaies under the groundjand were in times paft digged up

Onely about the Alpes^along the maritime coafts : but now of late they be difcovered in VeHter-

num alfo,wh€re men begin to get them out oftheearth. But the beft ofthem alland moft com- K
mendablc, are tho(e in the Hand Aftypeka.

As touching Lifards (deadly Enemies to the Snailes or Winkles above-named) men lay,

they live not above fixe moneths. In Arabia, the Lizards bee a cubite in length: and in the

mountaincNifa of India, they bee foure and twemie foot longjfomciawnie, fome light red^

and others blew ofcolour, ^.

Chap. xt.

ofDogges^

AMong thofe domefticall creatures that converfc with us, there be n^any things worth the
^

knowledge: and namely,as touching dogges (the moft faithfuU and truftiecompanions

of all others to a man) and alfo hodes.And in verie truth, I have heard it credibly repor-

tcd,ofa dogge, that in defence of his matter, fought hard againft theeves robbing by the high

^ay fide ; and albeit he were fore wounded even to death^yet would he not abandon the dead bo-

die of his mafter,but dravc away both wild-foule and favadge bcaft, from feizing of his carkafle.

^ Alio ofanother in Epirusjwho in a great aflembly of people knowing the man that had murde-

red his mafkrjflew upon him with open mouth, barking and fnapping at him lb furioufly , that

he was readie to take him by the throat, untill hee at length confefled the fa6t that fbould caufe

the dog thus tofome and rage againft him. There was a king of the Garamants exiled, and re-

covered his royall ftate againe by the meanes of200 dogs that fought for him againft all thole M
thatmade refiftance,and brought him home maugre his enemies. The Colophonians and Ca-

flabaleans,maintained certaine fquadrons of maftive dogges^ for their warre-fervicc : and thofe

were put in thewai^d to make the head and front ofthe batta«Ie,and were neverknown to draw

backc and refufe fight. Thefe were their trufticft auxiliaries and aid-fouldiers^and neveifoneedic
' ~" "

as
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A as to call for pay. In a Battell when the Cimbrians were defeated and put all to the fwordj their

dogges defended the baggage, yeajand their houles(fuch as they were)carried ordinarily upoii

charriois. Lifm the Lycian had a dogge, who after his mafter was flaine^, would never eat meat

i

but pined himfelfe to death. Duris makeih mention ofanother dogge, which he namedHirca-

nuS;,thatfofooneasthcfunerallfireof kingZ.^y/»?<«f^/fc his mafter was fet a burningj leapt into

the flame. And fo did another at the funerals of king Hier^ , Moreover, Fhjlijtm reportcth as

ftrange a ftorie of king Pyrrhm his doggc: as alfo ofanother belonging to the tyrant Gc/i?.The

Chronicles report of a dog that ISlJcomedei king of Numidia kept, which flew upon the qncene

Cmfwgis his wife,& all to mangled and worried her/or toying and dallying overwantonly with

the king her husband. And to go no farther for exampIeSjCven with us here atRome, yolcaum a

B noble gentleman (who taught Cefelms the civile law) as he returned home one evening late, ri-
•

ding upon an hackney from a village neere the citie^was aflailed by a theefe upon the liigh way,

but he had a dog with him that faved him out ofhis hands. C^/z/^likewife^aSenatour otRomCj

*lying fick at Piaifancejchanced to be aflailed by his cnemiesjwel appointed and armedibut they

were not able to hurt and wound him, by reafon of a dogge that he had about him, untill fuch

time as they had killed the faid dogge. But this pafleth ail,which happened in our timCjand fian-

deth upon record in the publicke rcgifters^ namely, in the yeerc that Jpfuis lunms and F, Silus

were Confuls, at what time as T.«y^i^-;;/^ and his iervants were executed for an outrage com-

mitted upon the perfon ofiV^/tf/onne ofGermmcm \ one ofthem that dyed had a dog which

could not be kept from the prilbn dore, and when his mafter was throwne downc the ftaires(c3l-

C Isd Scalse Gemonia:) would not depart from his dead corps, but kept a moft piteous howling

and lamentation about it, in the fight of a great multitude of Romans that ftood round about

tofee the execution and the manner of it ; arid when one of the companie threw the dogge a

. peece of meatjhe ftreightwaies carried it to the mo uth ofhis mafter lying dead.Morcover,wheri

the carkaflTe was throwne into the river Tiberis, the fame dog fwam aftcr^& made all the means

be»could tobeareitupaflotcthatit fliould notfinkerandto the fight of this fpe(5i:acle and fide

-

litie of the poore dogge to his mafter, a number of people ran forth by heapes out of the citie

to the water fide. They be the onely beafts of all others that know their mafters ^aiid let a ftrauii-

ger unknowne be come never fo fodainly, they are ware of his comming, and will give warning.

They aloneknow their owne names, and all thofe of thehoufeby their fpecch . Be the wayne-

D ver fo long,and the place from whence they came never fo farre, they remember it and can goe

thither againe. And liirely, letting man afi.de, I know not what creature hath a better memone.

As furious and raging as ihey be otherwhiies, ye.tappeafed they will be and quieted, by a man ^

fitting down upon the ground. Cei'tes,the longer we live^the n"scre things we oblerve and raarke

ftill in thefc dogges. As for huntingjthere is not a beaft fofubtle, fo t|uicke,and fo fine offentyas

is the hound : he hunteth and followeththe beaft by the foot,tr3ining the hunter diat leads him

by the collar and IcaiTi^to the very place where the beaft lieth. Having once gotten an eye ol his

game, how filent and fecrct are they notwirhftanding ? and yet ho'A' fignificant is their dilcoverie

of the beaft unto the liunccr?firft, with wagging their taile, and afterwards widi their nofe and

fiiout, Inuffing.as Jjey doe. And therefore itis no marveile, if whenhounds or beagles be over

]| old, weariejandblindjmencarrie them intheirarmesto hunt, for to wind the beaft, and by the

veryfenrof the nofe to fliew and declarewhere the beaft is at harbour. The Indians take great

pleafure to have their fait bitches to be lined with tygres:andfor this purpoic,wlien they goe

proudjthey couple and tie them togithcr, and fb leave them in the woods for the maletygres:

howbeit they reare neither thefirft nor fecond litter of them ^fuppofing that the dogs thus bred,

will be too fierce and eget; but the third, they nourifh and bring up. Semblably, thus do the

Gaules by their dogges that are engendredof wolves : and in every chafe and forreft there by

whole flocks ofthem thus engendred, that have for their guidejleader,and captaine, one dogge

or other : him they accompanic when they hunt ; him they obey and are directed by: for furely,

ihey keepe an order among themfelves, of government and mafterfhip.This is knownefor cer-

F taincjthat the dogges which be neere unto Nilus, lap ofthe river, running fliU and never ftay

while they are drinking, becaufe they will give novantage atall to beaprey.untothegreedic

Crocodiles. In the voyage thu AUxander the Great made into Indiajthc king of Albania gave

him a dogge of an huge and extraprdinarie bignefle . hnd^lexanderiMn^ great deiight

and contentment to fee fo goodly and fb &irc a dog, let loqfe ijnto him firft Beaies^ afterwards

V ij wild
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wild Bores ; and laft of all, fallow Deere . But this dog making no reckoning of all this gamCj G
lay ftill couchant, and never ftirrednor made at them. This great Commaunder Alexander^ a

man of a mightie fpirit and high mindjoffended at the lazineife and cowardife offo great a bo-

diejCommaundcd that hcfhould be killed, and fo he was. Newes hereof went prefently to the

king of Albanie.Whereupon he fent unto him a fecond dog,with this melfagc,That he fhould

not make triallof this too againll fuch little beafts, but either fet a Lienor an Elephant at

him : faying moreover, that heehad in all but thofe two of that kind : and if heewere killed

iikewife, heewere like to have no more of that race and breed. L^/<"A^W^rmadenoftay_,buc

prefently put out a Lion, and immediately heefaw his backe broken, and all to.rent and tdinc

by the dog. Afterwards he commaundedto bring forth an Elephant, and in no fight tooke he

greater pleafure, than in this. For the dog at the firft with his long rough fhagged haire^that H
overfpread his whole bodie, came with full mouth, thundering (as it were) and barking terribly

againft the Elephant. Soone after he leapeth and flieth upon himjtifingand mounting againft

the great beaft, now ofone fide, then of another: maintaining combate right artificially, one'

while availing, another while avoiding his enemie : and fb nimbly he beftirreth him from fide

to fide, that with continuall turning about too and fro, the Elephant grew giddie in the head,

infomuchas he came tumbling downe, and madethe ground to fhake under him with his fall.

Bitches breed and beare young every yeere lightly once : and the due time for them to be with

whelpes, is when they are full a yeete old. They goe with young threefcore daies. Their pup-

pies come blind into the world : and the more milke they fucke, the later it is ere they receive

ihcir fight : b ut as it is never above twentie daies ere they fee, fo they open not their eies under \

feven daies old . Some fay, that if a bitch bring but one at a litter, it will fee by nine daies : if

rwainCjit will be ten daies firfl : and the more puppies fhee hath, the more daies it will be in that

proportion ere they fee. Moreover, that the bitch-whelpe that commethof the firft litter, fee

^.tenge bugs and goblins. Thebeft of the whole litter isthatwhelpe, that is laflere it begin to

fee : or elfe that which the bitch carrieth firfl into her kennill.The biting ofmad dogs are mgfl

dangerous to a man, as we have faid before, elpecially during the dog-daies, while thedog ftar

Syrius is fo horft: fortheythatarefobitten5lightly are afraid of water, which isadeadlyfigne.

To prevent therefore that dogs fall not mad, it isgood for thirtie or fortie daies fpace,to mingle

hens or pullins dung efpecially with their meat : againe^ if they be growing into that ragCjOr tain-

ted alrcadiCjto give themEHebore with their meat.'

Chap.^ XL I.

^ Jga'wfl the biting ofa mid Dog,

THe furc and fovcraigne remedie for them that are bitten with a mad dog,wfls revealed late-

ly byway of Oracle: to wir,the root ofa wild rofe,c ailed the fweet Brier or Eglantine. Cc/u^

melU writeth,That when a whelpe is jufl fortie daies old, if his taile be bitten off at the ne-

thermofl joint,& the finew or firing thatcommeth afier,be Iikewife taken away, neither the taile

will grow any more, nor the dog fallever tobeemad. Ihavemyfelfeobferve«, that among the

prodigies it is reported,how a dog fometime fpake,as alio that a ferpent barked^that yeere when

r^r^^^wf the prowd was depofed and driven out ofRome*

*GHA'ii»i XLII.

ofHorfes, and their nature^

THe fame Jlexandenhc Great, of whom erewhile wee fpakc, had a very f^raunge and rare

horfejwhom men called Bucephalus, either for his crabbed and grim looke, or elfe of the

marke or brand ofa buls head, which was imprinted upon his fhoulder. It is reportedjthat

Alexander being but a child,feeing this faire horfe,was in love with himjand bought him out of

the breed and racfe oi^htlomcm the Pharfalian,and for him paied fixteene talents.He would fiif- |4

fer tlo man to fithinijnor come upon his backe, but L^lexander^ and namely,when hee had the

kings faddle bri, and was alfo trapped with roialf furniture : for othcrwife hee would admirany

whomfoever. The fame horfe was of apaffing good and memorable fervice in the warres: and

namelyjbeingwounded upon a time at the auault of Thebes^ he would not fuffer Akxmder to
alight
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A alight from his backc,and mount upon another.Many other ftrangc and wondcrfull things hce

did : in regard whereof, when he vias dead, the king folcmnized his funerals moft fumpruouily j

' creded a tombc for himjand about it built a citie that bare his namCjBucephalia. Crf/ScDi^la-

tour likcwifc had another horfe^ihat would ftiflfcr noman to ride him but his niaifter:& the fame

horfe had his forefeet refemblingihofeofaman: and in that manner ftandeth he poiirtraied be-

fore the temple ofr<J»«^5 Mother. Morcovcr5y^«^«/?/^ C^/jfjIatcEmperour of famous memo-
rie,made a fumptuous tomb* for an horfc that he hadjWhereofG^rw^ww^ Cxjar compiled a po-

cmfiAt Agrigentum there be fcencPyramidcs overmany places where horfeswerccntombed, «

Juha reportethjThat quecne Semirmts loved a great horfe that llie had,fo farre forth^that £bec

, was content hee fhould doe hiskind with her. The Scythians verily take a great pride and gloric

B much in the goodneflle of their horfes and CavallerieA king oftheirs happened in combat and

fingle fight upon a challenge to becflainc by hisenemicj and when hce came to defpoilc him of
his armes and roiall habite, the kings horfb came upon him with fuch furic^ flinging and laying

about him with his heeles,and biting withalljthat hee madcan^cnd ofthcconqucrour-champi^

on.There was another great horfe hoodwinked becaufe hee fhould cover a mare : but perceiving

after that he was unhooded that he fervedas a ftalion to his own dam that foled himjran up to.a

Ikepe rocke with a downefalljand there for grcefe cafl himfelfc downe and dicdiWe find alfo in

recordjThat in the icrritorie ofRcatc there was amatc killed and all to rent an horfckecpcr upon
the fame occafion. For furely thefc beattsknow their parentagCjand thofe that are next to them
inbloud. And therefore wee fee that the colts will in the flocke more willingly kecpc companie

C and fort with their fillers ofthe former yccre^than ifsith the marc their mother. Horfes are lo do-

cible and apt to Iearnc,that we find in hiftoricsjhow in the armie ofS'^baritanes^'^ whole troop

ofhorfemen had their horfes under them,and ufcd to leape and daunce to cerraine mufick that

they were wonted and accultomed unto i They have a fore-knowledge when battcll is toward,

they will mourne for the lofie of their maiflers: yea, and othcrwhilcsfbcdteares and weepepiti- '^ '̂^

oufly for love of them. When king !ZV({ftf«;^^/f; was flainc, the horfe for his ownefaddle, would

never eat meat afterjbut for very anguilb died withfamine* Philarchm rcporteth^That king ^r^-

t'mhtu having in battellflainconcQ»r4rf/«^3 a bravehorfeman of the Gallogrcekes or Galati-

ansjbecame maifter ofhis horfe, and mounted upon him in triumphant wife : But the horfe of
^

him that laydead in the placCjanduponwhom Cdntiochus was mounted,for very anger and in- • V

D dignation at this indignitie,p3flcd neithetfor bitt nor bridlcj fo as he could not be ruled; and fo

ran furioLifly among the crags and rockes, where both horfe and man came downe headlong,

and pcrifhed both together. P^/7/////^writeth5ThatD/<J»7y//^ was forced to leave his horfe fiic-

king faiUn a quavc-mirejand got away -.but the horfe after hee had recovered himfel{c3and was

gotten forthjtollowed the tra(5ts of his maiflerjwith a fwarme or caft of bees ferling in his mane
and this was the ficft prcfage of good fortune that induced Denis to ufurpe the kingdome of Si-

cilie.Of what perceivance and underflanding they be^it cannot be cxprcfled : &. that know thofe

light horfemen full well that ufe tolaunccdartsandjavelinesfrom hoifebacke, by the hard icr-

vice thatthey gypt their horfes tojwhich theyperformc with great dcxteritie &rcfolutionin Ihai-

ning^windingj^i^urning their bodies nimbly every way. Nay^yc fliall have of them to gather

E up darts andjavelincs from the groundjand reach them againe to the horlcman.And common-
ly we fee it to be an ordinarie matter with them in the great race or fhew place, when they are fee

in their gcires to draw the chariots, how thcyjoywhen they are encouraged and praifed; giving

no doubt a great proofej and confeffingthat they are defirous ofgloric. At the Secular folem-

nities, exhibited by cUudtm Cdfar^ in the Circenfian games, the horfes with the white livcrie,

(notwithftanding their driver and govcrnor^the charioterjwas caft and flung to the ground even

within the barres)wan the beft pricCjSc went away with the honour of that day.For ofthemfelvcs
thcybrakeand bare downe whatloever mightcmpcach them of runningthe race throughout:

they did all that ever was to bee done againfl their concurrents andadverfarics of the contrarie

fide, as well asif amoff expert chariot-man had bccnc over their backes todire^andinftru^

3 them.At the fight whcreof^men were afliamed to fee their skill and art to be overmatched& fur-

mounted by horfes. And to conclude,whcn they had performed their race^as much as by law of
thegame was requiredjthey flood ft ill atthe very goalcjand would no farther.A greaterwonder
and prefage was this in old time, that in the Circenfian games exhibited by the peoplc^thc hor-

fes after they had flung and caft their govcrnourj ran dire(S^ly up to the Capitoll^as well as if hce

Viij had
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had Apodfiillin hisplaee, andconduaed theiiVj and there fetcht three tUtnes toiihd about xht G
temple oflup/ter^Bm the grcateft of allwas this which 1 (hall now tell^Thac the horfes oiRatume-^

ms^^hohad woon the price in the horfe-running atVeijjthrew their maifter downj^ came from
thcncc,evcn out ofTufcane^as far asto the forefaid Capitolljcarrying thither thePalme branch
and chapelet oiViUorie woon by jR4^/^«;f»^f their maifter : of whom the gateRatumena took af-

terwards the name atRome.The Sarmatians minding to take a great journey,prepare their hor-

fes two daies beforCjand give tliem no meat at all : onely a little drink they allow them, and thus

they will ride them gallop 1 50 miles an end^and never draw bridle.Horfes livemany ofthem 50
yedr:cs,butthe mares not folonginfive years theycome to theirfuU growth^whereasftone hor-

(es grow one yeerc longer.The making of good horfes indeedjand their beautie, fuch as a man
would chiife for the beS, hath beene moft elegantly and abfolutely defcribed by the Poec Vir- H
^Ul , And fomewhai alfo have I written of that argument 3 in my booke which 1 lately put

foorth, as touchingTournois and fhootingfrom horiebacke rand in thofe points requirediand

there (etdowne, liecall writersin raanner to agree . But for horfes that muft bee trained to

runnethcracejfomeconfideratiQns aretobehad and obierved, different from horfes of other

ufe and fervice. For whereas to other affaires and emploiments theymay be broughtwhen they

ate twoyeere oldcolts^ and not upward ^ to the Lii^s they mufl: not beebrought to enter into

any maiftries there^before they be full five yeares of age.Thc female in this kind goe eleven nio-

neihscompleat with yong,and in the twelfth they folc.Commonly the ftalion and the mare are

put togethcrjwhen both ofthem arc full two yeares old : and that about the Spring iEquinocli'^

ailjthat is to fayjin mid-march : but if they be kept afundcr imtill they are full three years of age, I

ihey breed {Wronger colts.The Stalion is able to get colts untill he be three and thirtieyeers old

:

for commonly when they have ferved in the race^and runfull twentie yearsjthey are difcharged

from thencCj&let goeabroadfortofervemareSrAndmen fay that they will hold to fortie years

with a little helpe put to the forepart of his bodie^that he may bee lifted up handfomely to cover

the mare. Few beafts befides are leffe able to engender and leape the female often, nor fboner

have ynough of ihem.For which caufe they be allowed fome fpacebetween every time that they

doe their kind. And in one yeare the mofl that the Stallion isable to doe that way ,is to cover fit-

teene maresjand that is fomewhat with the oftencft-If ye would coole the courage, and quench

the lull of a mare^fhareand clip her mane.And yet are mares fufficient to beare every yeare^un-

till they come to fortie.It is reportedjthatan horfe hath threefcore and fiftecne yearesJNlares on- K
ly ofall other femaleSjare delivered oftheir foIes,ffanding on their feet:but love them more than

any other doe their young. Thefe foles verily, by report, have growing on their forehead,wheii

they bee newlycome into the world, a little blackc thing of the bignefle ofa fig,called Flippo-

manes,and it is thought to have an etfeduall vertue to procure and win love. The dam hath not

lb fbone foled,but fhe bites it offhand eats it her felfe : and if it chance that any bodie preventeth

hcrof it,andcatcheihitfromher,fhecwili never letthefolefuckeher. The very fiiiell and fent

thcreof3 if it bee ftollen away,will drive them into a fit of rage and madneffe. If peradventure a

young foleloofe the dammejthe other mares of thecommon heard that are mjkhnurces, give '

their teats to this poore orphan, and reare it up in common . They fay that f^tftrec daies aftet
^

they be newly foled,the young colts cannot lay their mouth to the ground,and touch it.Moreo- ^

ver,the hotter ffomacked that an horfe is,the deeper hee tht ufleth his nofe into the water as hee

drinketh.The Scythians chufe rather to ufe their mares in warre-fervice than their ffone-horfes

:

thereafonisthis, that their flaling is no hinderance to their pace in running their catriere, as it

doth thehorfe, who mufl needs then fland ffill . In Portugall, along the river Tagus,and about

Lisboujcertaine it isjthat when the Weff wind bloweth, the mares fet up their taiies, and turne

them full againff it, and fo conceive that genitall aire in ffeedof naturall feed: in fuch fort,as

theybecome great withall,and quicken in their time, and bring foorth foles as fwift as the wind,

but they live not above three yeares. Out of thefame Spaine,from the parts called Gallicia and

Af^uria, certaine ambling jennets or nags are bred, which wee call Thieldones : and others of

Icfle feature and proportion every way,named Afbrcones. Thefe horfes have a pleafantpace by M
thcmfelves differing from others. For albeit they bee put to their full paGe,a man (hall fee them

fet one foot before anotherfo deftly and roundly in order by turnes, that itwould doe one good

to fee it : and hereupon horfe-breakers(maiflers)have an art by cords to bring an horfe to the like

amble.A horfe is fubjed to the fame difeafes in raannei that aman is \ and bcSdes^to the turning

of
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A of thcbladdei:: like as allothcrbcafts that labour, cither in

Chap, xliii,

V^rr(?
writethjThat ^-^xi/^jaRomancScnatour^boughtan Affe which cofl him fourc

hundred thoufand Sefterces : a price in ray conceit above the worth of any beaft \vhatfo=

- ever: and yet (no doubt) hec was able to doc wondrous good fervice in carrying burdens^'

plowing the ground,and principally in getting of mules. The chapmen that ufe to buy ihefe Af-

icsjhave a fpeciall regard to the placefrom whence they eome^ and where they bee bred .. For in

3 Achaia or GreecCjthofe ofArcadia be in greateft rcqueft rand inItalie3thofeofReate.This cre-

ature of all things can worflawaywith cold : which is the caufc that none ofthetn are bred iri

Pontus. Neither doc they engender as other fuch like beafis in the SpringiEquinodiall, r. a-

bout mid-March :but in mid-IunCjabout the time oftheSunne-fteedjWhen daiesbe at the Ion-

geft.Hce Affes, the moreyou fpare them intheir worke^the worfe they are for it.Thefemales arc

atthe leaflthittiemonethSjOt two yeares and halfc old before they bring any young^:but three

yeares is theordinarie and due;timeindeed.They goc as long as mares^and jufJ fbmany monthsy

and after thefame manner doc they folcBut after they be coveredjthey muft be forced to runni

prcfentiy,with beatingand laying upon themjor elfe they will let goe their feed againejfb flipped

rieis their wombe, andfo uiiapt tokcepe thatwhich once it hath conceived. They are feldome^

Q feene to bringfoorth two at once.The fhce AfTejWhen fhee is about to fole/eekethfome fecret

blind corner to hide her felfe^that fhee might not bee feene ofany man. Shee breeds all herlife

timejwhich commonly is untill fhe be thirtie yeeres old.They love their young foles exceeding •

well: but as illor rather worfcjcan they abide any water. To theirlittle ones they will goe through

fire J but if there be the leaf): brooke or rill betweenCjthey are fo affraid of it, that they dare not

once dip their feet therein.Andverilydrinke they will notj but of their accuflomed fountainesa

within the paffures where they ufe to goe ibuit they willbe fure to chufc their way, and goe dric

to their drinkejand not wettheirhoofe; neither will they goeoverany bridges where the planks

arc not fo clofe drawn together andjointdd^but that they may fee the water through^under theic

feetjor therailes of each fidcfo openjtharthe river isfeencA flrange nature they haveby them-

felves.Thirflie they are.but bee they never fbdriei, ifyou chaunge their watering place(as in tra-

velling upon their way) they mufl be forced to drini^e with cudgelsjor elfe unloden of their bur-

dens. Whercfoevertheybecffabled, they love to lie at large and have roume ynough. Tor iti

their fleepe they drcame, and have a thoufand fancies appearing to them : infomuchjas they

fling about them with their heeles every way : now ifthey were not at libertie;,and had void fpacc

ynough jbut fliould beat againft fome hard thing in their way,they would foone be lamej& halt

withall.They be very gainefuU and profitable to their maiftersjyecldingmorecommoditie than

the revenues of good farmes.li is wellknowne^that in Celtiberia a fhee Afle ordinarily with ve-.

ry breeding way bee worth unto them 400000 Sefterccs. For the foling and bringing foorth of

Mulcsjthe (»cipall thing to be regarded in the fhee AfTe, is the haire about the eares and eie-

E lids.For howfoever the whole bodie befides bee of one and the fame colour, yet (ball the tnules

foledjhave as many colours as were there, all over the skin. Mecxnas was the firfhhat at feafts *

made a daintie dilh of young Affe foles, and preferred their flefli in his time before the venifon

©f wild Mqs. But when he was dead and gonc,they were not thought fo good meat,nor accep-

ted any whit.Ifan Afle be feene to die,looke foone after,thatthe whole race and kind ofthem will

follow to the very lafl.

ofMuh,

Etwccnc the hee Affeand a Mare is a mule engendredjand foled iti the twelfth mcJneth : a

fbeaft ofexceeding flrength to beare out all labour and travell.For breeding offuch mules,

they chofeMares that are not under fourc yeares old,nor above ten. Men fay,thatthey will

drive away one another in both kindsjand not accompanie togcthcr,unleffe they tafled the milk

and fucked the dam when they were youngs of thai kind which they would covci:, Andfor this

purpoic
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purpofe they ufc to ftcalc away cither the young.Afle foles, and fct them in the darlce to the teats G
ofthe Marcjor els the young colts to fucke ofthe fhec Afle. For there is a kind ofMule alfo that

commcth ofa ftonc horfc and a female AlTe : but of all others they be untoward and unrulyjand

fo flow withalljthat it is unpoflfiblcto bring thcm io arty good icrvicc:& much more(as all things

ds)if they be farre in age when they cngender.Ifwhen a fliee Afle hath taken the horfc^and bee

fpedjthete come an Afle and cover het againejflie Will caft her fruit untimely, and loofc all :bm
"^itisnotfoif an horfe cover her after an Afle.It is obferved and foundby experience, thatfevcn

daics after an Afle hath foled, is the beft time to put the male unto her^and then fooncfl will fhe

helped : as alfojihat thebcc Afles beingwearie with travelljwill better cover the females than 6*

thcrwifcjif they be reftie.That Alfe isheld for barren,which is not covered, norconceivcthjbe-:

fore flie have caft her fucking or foles- teech : whereby the age is knowne : as alfo fbe' which flan- j|
dcth not to the firft covering but loofeth ir.In old time they ufcd to.call thofeHinuli,which were

begotten betweene an horfe and an Afl^e rand contrariwiie Mules, fuch asjwerecngendred of an

Afleand a Mare. Moreover, this is oblervcd^that it two beafls of divers kindsdo engcndcr»,ihey

bring forth one of a third fort, and refembling neither of the parents : alfo, thatfuch begotten

in this manner, what kind of creatures foever they bee, are themfelves barren and fruitleflejuna-

t>lc either tobeare or beget young. And this is the caufc that the fhee mules never breed; Wee
find verily in our Chronicles,that oftentimes Mules brought forth yongfoles,but it was alwaics

taken for a monftrous and prodigious figne.And yet Theophrajlus faith,That in Cappadocia or-

dinarily they doe beare and bring folcsr: but they are a kind by themfelves. Mules arc broken of

their flinging and wincing, ifthey ufe often to drinke wine. It is found written in many Greekc j

authors, That if an hecMule caver a MarCjthcrciscngendred that which the Latincs call Hin-

nusjthatis to fayja littleMulcBetweene Mares and wild Afles niadc tamCjarc cngendred a kind

ofMules,very fwift in running,and exceeding hardhoofed,Ianke and flender of bodic,but fierce

and courageousjand unncth oi hardly to be broken. But the Mule thatcommcth of a wild Afle

. fT) and a femaletame Affe^pafTeth all the reft. As tor wild Aflcs,tlic very beft and floute ofthem be

in Phrygia and Lycaonia.ln Aiftickc,the flefh of their foles is held for excellent good meat^and

iijch they callLalifiones.Itappeareth in the Chroiiiclcsof Atlicns^that aMule Jived 80 yeares*

And reported thus much there is ofit^That when they built the tcmplcjwithin the citadell there-

of,this old Mulebeing for age able to doe nothing elfciwould yet accompanie otherMules that

laboured and caried flones thither,and if any ofthem were readie to fall under theirlodcjwould
{(

feemc to releeve and hold them up,and (as it were) encourage them to his power : infomuch as

the people tooke fo greatdelight and pleafurc thcrcin,that they made a decree, and tooke order

that no corne-maiftcrs that bought and fold grain, fliould beat thisMule away from their ra»n-

gingfives(when they clcanfed or winnowed their eornc)but thathe raighteat under them.

Chap, jJtVi

^'^ Of Biils^Kme^ttd Oxetii

THe Boeufes of India are as high by report as Cammels, and foure foot broaChcy are be-

tweene the homes. In our part of the worldjthofc thatcome outofEpirus,are moft com- h
roended,and beare the grcatefl price above all othersjand namelythofe,which they fay arc

of the race and breed of king P^rr/^^^,who that way was very curious.For this prince becaufe hec

would have a principall good brced^ would not fuftcr the Buls tocome unto the Kine and feafon

thcm,befoie they were both fourc ycarcs old* Mightic big they were therefore,and fo they conti-^

nue of that kin^ unto this day. Howbeit,nowwhen they be but heyfers of one year,ortwo years

at the moft(which is more tollerable)chey are let goe to the fellow and breed* Buls may well en-

gender and fervekinrfwhen they bee foure yeare old; and one of them is able all the yearelong

to goe with ten kine,and ferve their turner They fay moreover, that a Bull, after hce hath leapt a

cow,and done hiskindjif he goe his way toward the right hand,h€ hath gotten an oxe calfe:but

tontrariwifc,a cow calfe/fhe take the left hand.Kinecommonly take at their firft feafoning ; but M
if it chauncc that they mifle and ftand not to it,the twentieth day after they feeke the fellow, and

goe a bulling againc. In the tenth tnonth they calve: and whatfocverfallcth before that tearmc,

neverproveth norcommcth to good. Some write, that they calve juft upon the laft day ofthe

tenth month complete^ Seldomc bring they fo#rth two calves ata time- Their feafoningtime

commonly
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A' commonly continueth thirtie daies^namely/rom the irifing ofthe Dolphin ftarre, unto the day

before the Nones of lanuaricHowbeit/ome there be that goe to fellow in Autumne. CerteSjirt

ihofe countries where the people live altogether of milk,they order the n jatrer fo,that their kine

calveatailtimesjfo as they are not without theirfood offrerti milkeall theyeare long. Buls wil-

lingly leape not above two kine at moft in one day.Boeufes alone of al living creatures can grafe

going backward: and verily among theGaramants they never feed othcrwife. Kine live nota-

bove fifteene yeares at the utmoft :B uls and Oxencome to twentie.They be in their full firength

when they are five yearesold.lt is faidj that they will grow fatjif they be bathed with bote water :

or if a man flit their hide^and with a reed or pipeblow wind betweene the flefn and the skin^even

» into their entrailes.KinejBuls,and Oxen^are notto be delpiled as unkindlyjalthough they.looke

g butillfavouredlyjandbeenotfofairetotheeie :forinthe Alpesj theleaft of bodieare thebeft

milch kine. And the beiUabouring Oxen are they which are yoked by the head, and not the

necke.In Syria they have no dewlaps at all hanging under the neck^ but bunches (landing up on

their backs in fi:ced therof. They of Cariaalfo^acountrey in Afiajareillfavouredtobe fee/i^ha-

ving between their necks& fliouidcrs a tumor or fwelling hanging over^ befideSjtheir horns are

loole5and(as it were)ouc ofjointrand yet by report they are palling good ofdeed^and labor moft

ftoudy.Furthermorejit is generally held for certaine,that the black or white inthis kind are fira-

ply the worft for worke,and condemned. Buls have lefler and thinner homes than either Kine oc

Oxen. The beft time to bring theOxeor the Bull to the yoke, and make him draw, is at three

yeares of age:after^itistoolate3andbefore3withthefoonert.AyongSiereisfoonefi; trained and

Q taught to drawjifhe be coupled in one yoke with another that hath beene wrought alreadie and

beaten to his worke.For this beaft is our companion^ and laboureth together with us, in earing

and plowing the ground : and (b highly regarded was theOxe in old time ofourforelaihers,thac

we find it regiftred upon record,That a certaine Romane was judicially enditedjaccufed^S^ con-

demned by the people ofRome^ for that (to fatisfie the mind of a wanton minion and catamite

of his5who faid he had not eaten any tripes all the while he was in the countrey)he killed anOxe,

although he was his owne cyeajand for this fad was baniflied, as if hee had ilainehis Grangier

andBaiiifeof hishusbandne. Bulsareknownetobec of a good kind and courageous, by their

fierce and grim couatenancejfor they alwaies looke crabbed and frowning: their eares are over-

growne with ftiffe haires,and their homes fo Ibndingjas if they were ever difpoled and readie to

J)
fight.But all his threatening and menaces appearc in his forefeetjwich them hee gives warning,

and as he is more and more angricjhee beitirrdth himfelfc now with the onefoot,and then with

another, in courfe and byiurnes, (lamping and pawing with'thcmagainft the ground, raifing

and flinging the dull about him aloft into the aire : and ot all other beafts,he alone after this ma-

ner enchauTcth himielfejand giveth an edge unto his anger. I my felfe have feeii them fight one

with another for the maiftrie : 1 have feene them, being turned and fwong round about in their

fallj caught up with the hor^ies of others, and yet rife againe and recover themfelves : 1 have

feene them lying alongj to be raifed aloft from the ground ; and when they have run all am,aine

wich full pace, galloping in their chariots, yetftaiedand ftoodftill when they fhould, as if the

charloters lj|^caufed them to rell.TheTheflalianswere they who dcvifed withprauncing hoife

£ to ride gallop clqfe to the Buls head to take them by the horne,wryth their necks downe, andfo

kill them. The firft that exliibited this pleafant iliew unto the people atRome, was Cdfar Di^ta-

tour. The Bull yeeldeth the principall and moflfumptuousfacrificc of all other unto the gods,^

and therewith are they beft pleafed.This beaft alone,ofall thofe that are long tailedjwheh it firft.

commeth intothe world, hath not the taile ofthe full meafure and perfe<S lei)gth,as others :buc

it groweth ftill^untill it reach downe to the very heeles,and touch the ground. And'hexeupon it

iSjthat in chufingofcalves to facrificewith,thofe are allowed for good and fufficient, whole taile

commeth downe to the jointofthe haugh or gambriil : for ifit.be lliorter, they will not berecei-

ved and accepted ofthe gods. This alfo is noted by experiencejthat calves fo*little(that they bee

brought onmens fliouiders to the altars for to bee killed)lightly arenotfufficient to appeafe the

p gods. Neithcr are they pacified and wcll pleafed with abeaft that is lame and maimed^nor with

ihatwhich is not appropriat unto themjbut tofome other godsjne yet with itchatreculcth froni

the altar,and is loth to come to it. In the prodigies that wee read ofauneient times,wee find very

often thatKine and Oxen have (poke : upon the report of which ftraunge token, the Senate was

ever wont ,tO;afTpmble infome open place abroad^and not to fit either in hall or chamber.

Chap.
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Chap* xlvi.

^ ofthe Bceufe or oxeynamed jpJsi

TNi^gypt alfothey had an Oxc, which the people ofthat cduntrey addred and wor(hipped

J[
as a god,iinder the name ofApis.This bcaft was marked in this manner : with a white fpot on
hisrightfidCjliketoihe horns or tips of thenew moonectoiiTantjaknotorbunch under the

tongue, which they called Cantharus : by their religion it was not lawfull to fuffer him to live a-

bdveacerteinnumbetof yeers; at the end of which tearme^theydrowne him in a certain well

or fountaine of their priefts,and fo fhorten his life i and then with great forrow fall to feeke ano-
ther to fubftitutcin his place : untill they find him^thcy moui:ne and waile, and in token of griefe u
and forrowj they fhave their heads.But long they never are before they meet with another : and
when they have hirajhec is by thepriefts brought to Memphis i where hec hath two templesj

s^whichtheycallThalami,/. bed-chambers rout of which, all the people of^Egypt^ as from an
oracle, are enformed truly of thingstocome. For if thisoxe enter into the one ofthem, itisa

good luckie figne ; but if hee goe into th e other, then it portendeth great misfortune and infor-

tunitie. And thefebe gcnerall prefages to the whole nation . A s for privat perfon s, he foreteileth

them of things to come, by the manner oftaking meat at their hands who come to know what
fortune they lliall have. He turned away his head from the hand of Gerwanicm C^far,& would
eat no meat when he offered it him 5 but he died for it, and that not long after. Hee is kept fccret

and clofe for the moft part : but if at any time hee get forth and come abroad to be feene of the
|

multitude of people, hee goeth with a guard of tipftaves to make way for him 5 and then a com-
panie of pretie boyes goe chaunting before him canticles and fongs, in his honour and praife :

tor it feemeth that he taketh heed to what they fing, and is well pleafed and contented thus to be
worfhipped.Now thefe quireftersbeforefaid,prelently fall into a kind of furious rage, and with-

all,areinfpiredwith thegiftof prophefie,and fo fore-tell what will enfue. Once a yeere thereis

prefented unto him, a cow, which hath markcs likewife as hee hath, but differing frOm his : and
alvvaies upon what day this cow is found, the fame day by report, it dieth.At Memphis, there is

-i> aplace within Nilus,which the inhabitants name Phiol3,becaufe it is made in fafliion of a pot
or boll: and therein duely everie yeere the^gyptiansdrowne two cups,one of filver5and ano-

ther ofgold, during feven daies, dedicated to folemnize the nativitie oftheir god Jpts. And this

is one thing to be wondered at, That in that feven-night fpace, there is not one that taketh hurt

by Crocodiles : but let tlie eigth daycome once, within fix houres they reiurne to their former

mifchievous crueliie.

Chap* lXvii.

}^ Thenatme ofjheepe^ md thiir breeding,

SHecpe likewife are in great requeft, both in regard that they fervc as facrifi^ces to pacific the

gods, and alfo by realbn that their fleece yeeldeth fo profitable an ufe : for etfias men are

beholden to the boeufe for their principal! food and nouriCliment which they labour for, fb L
they muf^acknowledge,that they have their cloathing and coverture of their bodies from the

poore fheepe.The ramme and ewe both, are fit for generation fromtv^o yeercsof age upward
untill they come to nine, and fome alfb untill they be ten yeers old.Thelambes that they yeane

firft,are but little ones.They goe all generally torutaboutthefetiingofArcT;uruSsthat is to fay,'

upon the third day before the Ides of May: and their heatlafteth unto the full of the jEgle ftar,

^ namely,the tenth day beforetheCalends.ofAuguft.Thcy be with young 150 daies. Ifany take

the rammeafter that time,thefruit that they beare comraeth to no good, but proove weake.

And fuch lambs as fall after that feafon,they called in old time Ccrdos^ i. laterlambsMany men
doeprefer thefe winter lambs before thofe that come in fpring: thereafonis,becaufeitis much
better they fhould be ftrong before the heat offummer and the long daies,than againtt the cold

of winter and the fhorteft daies : and they thinke,that this creature oncly taketh good by being

yeaned in the mids of winter. It is kind and naturall for rammes to make no account of young
hogrelsjbut to loath them 5 for they had rather follow after old ewes.HimfeIfe alio is better when
heisold;,^ndmoreliiftieto leape the ewes. To makethjm more mild and gentle, they ufe to

' bom
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A bore his hornc about the root neerc unto his cares. If his right ciillion or flonc be tied up, hee

getteth ewe Iambs 5but if the left be taken up, hee getteth rammelambes. If ewes be alone by

themfelvcs without the flocke when it thundrethj they caft their kmbes. Thconely remedie is

to gather tliem togither, that by companie atid fellowfhip they may have helpe. They fay, that

^ ifthe North winds blowwhen they take thcramme^they will bring forth males 5 but ifthe South
windsbcupjfemales.Morcoverj great regard there is had in this kind, to the mouthes of the

riammes: for looke what colour the vcines be under theirtonguCjOfthe fame will the fleece be of

the lambes, that is to fay, of fundrie colours, in cafe the veines were divers coloured. Alfo the

chaunge of water and drinkes makcth them to alter their hew , In fumme, two piincipall kitids

there be of iheepCjthat is to fayjihe one reared within houfe, and the other abroad in the field t

B thcfirftisthetendercr^butthcothermorepleafaiitmeatand delicatein taft^for thofe within-

houle feed upon briers and brambles. The clothes and coverings made of the Arabicke wooil^

arechiefeof all.

Chap, ttvui

^Divers kinds of mollmd clothes,

THc beft wooll ofall other,is that of Apulia : then, that vvhich in Italic is named the Greelcc

flieepeswooll, but in other countries is named Italian. In the third ranke, the Milcfian

Iheepc and their wooll, carric the prize. The wooll ofApulia is of a fhort fbplc, and fpe-

cially in requeftfor cloakes and mantles, and nothing elfe.About Tarentum and Canufium, the

Q richelt of this kind are found ; as alio at Laodicea in Afia. As for whitcneflejthcre is none bet-

ter than that which groweth along the Poj namely, about Piemount and Lombardie:andyec

neverto thisday,apound of it hath exceeded the price of an hundred fefterces. In all places

they ufenortoiliearefheepeiforthe manner of plucking their fells continueth ftill in forne

countries. Sundrie forts ofcolours there be in woolljand lb many,thatwe arc not able to give fe-

verall names fo much as to thofe that wee call Native, /. growing upon the fhecpes backe . For

blacke fleeces
,
Spaine is chiefe; Pollentia for white 5 and grey^the trad of Piemont neerc to the

Alpes: Alia for red hath no fellow, and fuch kind ofwools are calledErythrasre.InBcsotia like-

wile, that is to fay, in the kingdome of Granade and Andalufia, the fame colour is to be found,;

Neerc to Canufia, the Qieepe be deepe yellow or tawnie; and about Tarentum
,
they are of a

D browneandduskiHi colour. Generally, all kind ofwoolh newly fhorne orp!ucked,unwiifhtand

greafle ftill, be good and medicinable. Aboutlltria andLibyrnia,the fheepes fleece refenibleth

haire rather than wooll, nothing at all good for to make frized clothes with a high nap but fer-

veth onely for the artizan or workman in Portugall, whofe artificial! weaving in net or fcutcheoa

worke with fquares, commendeth this wooll. 1 he like wooll is common about Pillenas in the

provinceNatbonenfis,i.LanguedocinFraunce:andfuch isfoundin ^gyptahe cloth made
ihereofjaftcr itiswornebare,isthetuiied,andfervethnewagaine,and willweare ftill andlafta

mans life. The courfc rough wooll with the round great haire, hath been ofauncient time high-

ly commended and accounted of in tapeftrie worke : lor even Homer him{QVLcmmQ^kih^ihdit

they of the oiS'worldufed the fame much,anuiooke great delight therein. But this tapeftrie is

E iet out with colours in Fraunce, after one (orr, and among the Parthians after another . More- ^

ovcrswool of it felfe driven togither into a felt without fpmning or weavingjlerveth to make gar-

ments with rand if vinegrcbe ufedin thewoikingthcrof,fuchfeltsareofgoodproo fe to bete
.

ofFthe edge and point of the Iword^yea and more than that,they will checke the force ofthe fire.

And the lafl cleanfing and refufe thereof (when it is taken out of the coppers and leads of thofe

that have the fulling and drefiing thereof) ierveth for flock-workc and to ftuffe mattrefles : an in-

vention (as 1 fuppole) which came firft out of Fraunce : for furely thefeflockes and quilted mat-

trciTesjare at this day diftinguifhed and knowne one from anotherby French names . But I am
not able eafily to fet downe at what time firft this workmanlliip began: for certein it is,that in old

time men made them pallets and beds ol ftraw,orelfelay upon barcmattes,likcasnowadaycs

p fouldiers in the campe make ibift with hairie rugges.As for ourmantics,friczed deep both with-

out and within, they were invented and came to be uled firft, no longer fince than in my fathers

dayes : as alfo thefe hairie counterpoints and carpets. For the ftudded calfockes that Sena-

tours and noble men of Rome doc weare, begin but now for to be woven after the manner of

deepe frieze rugges.Wool! that is blacke, will take no other hcw^norbee dyedinto any colour.
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As touching die manner how to die .oijber wools, will fpeake in convenient placej namel^,^ Q
whenwefliaiitreatof the purples and fcaniellfeliesjand of certain hearbes good for that, pijr-

po(e. Af. Farre writeth ,That within the temple of ^'^/f^/^-, ther,e continfjed unto the time that

he wrote his booke,thc wooll thatJa.die;Tinaqmij otherwife named Cam.CMili^^ fpun ; together

with hcrdiftaifeand fpindle : as alfo, within tl?!? chappcU of Fonunc, the very roiall robe or

mantle of Eftate, made with her owne hands after the manner of water- ehaii^lot in wave worke,

which ServmTullm uledto weare.And fron^hpnce came tlaefafhipn & cuftome at Roaieithai:

when maidens were to be wedded5there atteiided upon thQipja di^^ajfe^dreiTed and trimmed.with

kembed wooll^as alfo a fpindle and yeatne upon it, 1 he faid iaftAqiiil was the firfl that made the

coat or caflocke woven right oiu all through^ fuch as new bpgipners (namelyjVoung fouldiours,

barrifters^andfrefli brides) put on under their white plaine gowns, withput any guard ofpurple. H
The waved water chameloCj was from the beginning efteemedjthe richell i^nd braveft weanng.

And from thence came the branched damaske in broad workes . FcnejielU writeth^ That in the

latter timeof^«^/^?^C<«/4r they began atRometoufe their gownes of cloth iliorncj as alio

with a curled nap. As for thole robes which are called Crebroj and Papaverat^.wrought thicks

with floure-worke.refembling poppies -5 or preflfed even and fmooth, they be of greater antiqui-

tie: for even in the time of I^tf/tothePoetj Ttfr^/Mi'/if^^ wasnoted -and reprooved for wearing

them. The long robes embrodcred beforejcailed Prsecexti^j were devifed firft by the Tulcanes.

The Trabeae were roiall robeSjand 1 find that kings and princes onely ware themln Homers time

alfo they ulcd garments embrodcred with imagerie and floujr^-^orke: & from ,tlience came tlie

triumphant robes. As for embrodcrie ir felfc and needle worke_,it was thePhrygians invention : \

and hereupon embroderers inLatine bee called Phijgiom.h-nf^ in the fame Alia^ kinSj Attah^
,

was thefirft diac devifed cloth of gold: and thence come fuchdothes to be called Attalica . In

Babyl'on they ufed much to weave their cloth ofdivers colours, and this was a great wearing a-

rnong them^and clothsfo wrought were called Babylon^ca.To v^'^ave cloth oftiiTue with.twiiied

threeds both in woofe and warpe^ and the lame of lundrie colours, was the invention of Alex-

andriajand fuch clothes and garments wer named Polymita.But Frauncedevifed the Icutchion,

Iquare, or lozenge damaske-worke. Metdlus ^f//?/^?, among otherchallenges and imputations

laid againft Ca^no^ reproched and accufed him for this. That his hangings and furniture of his

dining-chambcr, being Babylonian worke or cloth of Arras, were fold tor 800000 reilercies:,

and (uch like of late daies flood prince Tiero in 400 hundred thoufand TefterceSj 40 millions, K
The cmbrodered long robes of Servim Tulim^ wherewith hee covered and arraied all over the

Image of Fortune^yhim dedicated, remainedwhole and found unto the end of Smr.m,h.\\6. a

wonder it was,that they neither fell from the image, nor were moth-eaten in 5^oyeeres, I have

my felfc fcene the fheepes fleeces upon their backes whiles they be alive, died with purple, with

fcadet in grain, and the violet liquor of the filh Murex : by the means of certaine barks of a foot

and a halie long dipped in thefs colours,and fo imprinted and fet upon their flceccs:as ifriotous

wantonnes and fuperfluitie fhould force Natures worke,and make wooll to grov^of that colour.

As for the fheepe it felfe, fhe is knowne to be kindly enough by thele markes, ii fne be fbort leg-

gedj and well wooiled under the bellie jforfuch as were naked there and pilled, thay condemned

and held for naught, and thofe they called Apica? .In Syria, fheepe have tailes a cubit long, and

they beare moff wooll there. To lib laiubs before they be five moneths old, it is thought to be

with the fooneffjand daungerous.

Chap, xhx,

^Ofa henfi called Mufmon,

THerc is in Spainc,but efpecially in the Ifle Corfica, a kind of Muliiiones, not altogether

unlike to fheepe, having a fliag more like the haire of goats, than a fleece withOieepes

wooll.That kind which is engendredbetweene them andfheepe, they called in old time

Vmbri. Thisbeafthath amoft tender head, and therefore in his palfure is to beforced to feed M
withhistaile tothc funne. Of all living creatures, thofe that beare wooll are mofl- foolifh :for

take butone pfthemby thehorneand lead him any whither, all the reft will follow, though o-

therwife they were atfraid to go that way.The lorigeff that they live in thofe parts, is9 yeers^how-

ibever in ^loiopia they come to 1 3 . In which cpuntreyj goates alfo live 1 1 ye?res, whereas in

other
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A other councricfe of i!be world/or the moft part3 dxey. pafle not eight. And both foftSj as well the

oneastheother^belpedwithuifoureleapingSj-jfi^ . ..•.^f'-.'-'

. Cs'Ae,.-i,

Oats bHng forth foure: kids .otharwhilcsi but that is very feldome. They goe with young

five moncths as ewe s do. Shee goats waxc'barren wiili famefle.When they be come once

to be three yecrs oldjthey arenot lb good to breed : ne yet when they are clderjSnd naaie-

iyibeingpaftibiins yeercsof age. They begin atthc fevenrh Ijnoneth, even whiles they fncke

B; tiieir dammes. And as well the bucke as the"Doe are held the better fotbrced, if they be nott,

and have no hocnes.The firft ti^-ne that the fhee goats are leaped^they ftand not to it ; the lecond

leaping fpeedeth betterj and fo forward.They churewillingly to take the btickq in the monerh of

November, that they might bring kids in March following, when all feubs put forth and be-

gin to fprour and bud, for them to bronze. And thisisfomecime when they be ayeere old^but

they never faile attwo yeeres :yea and when they befull threejthey are not utterly decayed and

doriSj but are good ftill: for they beare 8 yeeres. Subject they be in cold weather, to caft their

young and yeane untimely. The Doe,when (lie perceivcth her eies dirame and over- caft eithcE

veithpin and web or catarradjpricketh them with the lliarpe point of fomebulrufh, and folet*

tcth them blood: but the buckegoeth to the brier and doth the like. ife///?/4;iY/i reporteth, that

C he had occaiion upon a time to.marke the witofthis creature: It happened^ that upon a narrow

thinplankethat lay for a bridge, that one goat met another comming both from divers parts j

now by reafon that the place was fo narrow that chey could notpafTe by, nor turne about, ne yet

retire backwards bliadly,confideringhow long the planke was and fo (lender withail j moreoverj

the water that ran underneath ran with a fwift iheame, and threatned preient death if they fai-

led and went bdides : '^^iutUma (1 fay) affirmeth,thathefaw one ofthem to lye flat down, and

the other to goc over his backe. As for the male goats,thcy are held for the beif which are moft

camoife or fnouc nofed, have long eares, and the fame flit in, with great llore.of fnag haire a-

bouttheir flioulders. But die marke ,coknow the kindcft females is this, they have two lappets^

locks, or plaits as it were of haire, hangingdowne along their bodieon either (idc fr®m their

'D nccke. They have not all of them horns,but fome are notc^but in thofe which are horned.a man
may know their age by the numberof the knots dierein more or kile: and in very truihjthe note

,

lliee goats are moic Iree of milke. ArcheLim wriEech,that they take their breath at theeares,and
'

not at the nolhils ; alfo that they be never cleere of the ague. And this haply is the cau[c,that

they are hotter mouthed, and haveaftronger breath than ilieepe, and more egre in their ruti

Men fay motcover,that they fee by night as wel as by dayrand therfore they that when evening is

come, fee nothingat all, recover their perfect fight again by eating ordinarily the liver ofgoats*

In Cilicia and about the Syrccs,the people clad themfclves with goats haire,for there they jTiere

them as Qieepe. Furthermore it isfa]d,that goats toward tb.e fun-letting, cannot in their pafture

fee directly one another, but by turning taile to taile : as for other homes of the day>they keepe

E head to headjand raunge together with the reft of their fcUowes.They have all of them a tuft of

haire like a beard hanging under their chin,which they call Aruncus. II a man take oneofiliem

by this beard and draw itfoorthof tlieflockCjalithcteftwillftand (till gazing thereat, as if they

\Tere aftonied : and i'o will they doe ifany one of them chaunce to bite ofa certaine hearb.TheiE

teeth kill trees* As for an olive tree, ifthey doe but licke it, they fpoile it for ever bearing after? A^vS

and for this caufe they be not killed in facrifice to Af/7?fr^'drf

GhAP. LI.

ofSmne^andtheirnAtumi

F
, ^ VVine goe abrimming from the time that the Wefterne wind Favonimis beginnethto

j^blow, untillthe fpringiEquino(Stialhand they take the bore when they be eight moneths
old ; yea and in fome places at thefourth moneth of thcit:age,and continue breeding unto

the feventh yeere.They farrow commonly twice a yeere : they be with piggc foure moneths.One

fow may bring at one farrow twemiepiggesj but rearcfo manyfhecannot^ iifgidm {-skh^ih^i

X- thol^
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ttlofe pigs which ate forbwcd ten daies underot ten dales ovet the iliorteft day ofthe yccr.when G
thefiin eacreth into Capricornihave teeth immediatlyiThey ftand hghtly to the fitft brimiTiing,

but by reafon that they arc fubjed to caft their pigges, they had rieed to bee brimmed a fecond

time.Hovtfbcit the beft way to prevent that they do not flip their young, is to keep the bore from

them at their firft grunting and feeking after him,nor to let them be brimmed before their ears

hang downe3orcs are notgood to brim (wine after they be three yecrs old.Sowes when they be
wcarie for age that they cannot ftand,take the bore lyingalong.That a fow fliould eat her owne
pigs.it is no prodigious wonder.A pig is pure&good for facrifice^five daies after it is farrowed j

a lambe5wheri it hath been yeaned 8 daics 5 and a calfe, being 30 daies o\<i3utCvrf}acaKm faiih,

That all beafts for facrifice which chew cud, arc not pure and right forthatpur^ofe, until] they

have teeth . Swine having loft one eyCjarenot thought to live longafter^otherwiiethey may H
continue untill they be fifteen yeers oldjyea and Tome to twentieiBut they grow to bewood and

raging otherwhiles: and befides are fubjed to many maladiesmore.and moftof all to the fqui-

nancie,and wen or fwelling of the kernels in the necke.Will yeknow t&t a fwinc is fickc or un-

Ibund^pluck a briftle from the back and it will be bloodie at theroot : alio he will carrie his neck

atone fide as he goeth. A fow, if fheebe over- fat, fbonewantethmilke; and at her firft farrow

bringethfeweftpigs.AIl the kind ofthemloveth to wallow in dirtandmirc. They wrinkle their

tailc; wherein this alfoisobfetvedjThat they bemore likely to appcale the gods in facrifice^thac

rather writh 6c turn their tailes to the right handjthan the left. Swine will be fat and well larded in

fixtie daies; and the rather, if before you begin to franke them up, they bekept alrogithcr from

meat three daies.Ot all other beafts, they are raoftbrutifh; inlbmuch as there gocth a pleafant I

byword of them, and fittcth them wellj T^^^ thir Ife is given them in flead offaUJIhis is known

for a truth, that when certaine theeves had ftolne and driven away a companieof them, the

fwineheard having followed them to the water fide (for by that time were the theeves embarged

with them) cried aloud unto the fwincj as his manner was .'whereupon they knowing his vojce,

leaned all to one fide of the veffell, turned it over, and funke it, tooke the water, and fo fwam a-

gaine to land unto their keepcr.Moreover,the hogges that ule to lead and goe before the heardj

arc Co well ttained,that they will of thcmfelves go to the fwine- market place within the citie,and

from thence home againe to their mafters^ withoutany guide to condu(51: them.The wild bores

in this kind, have the wit to cover their tracks with mire, and for the nones to runne over marilli

ground where the prints oftheir footing will not be leene 3 yea and to be more light in running, E
to void their urine firft . Sowes alfo are fplaied as well as camels^ but two daies before, they be

keptfrom meat:then hang they themby the forelegs for to make incifion into their matrice,and

to take forth their ftones : and by this means they will fooner grow to be fat* There is an Art alfo

incookerie,tomaketheliverof afow, asalfoof agoofe,moredaintie(and it was thedevife of

Uii.Apicms) namely^to feed them with drie figgcs , and when they have eaten till they bee full,

prefently to give them mead or honyed wine to drinke, untill they die with beeingoverchargedi

There is not the flelli of any other living creature, that yeeldeth more ftxjre of diflies to the

maintenance of gluttonie,than this 5 for fiftie fundrie forts of taftcs it atfourdeth, whereas other

have but oneapeece. From hence came fo many edicts and proclamations publifhedby the
^

Cenforsj forbidding and prohibiting CO ferveupatany feaftorfuppcr^ the belly and paps of a ^

fow, the kernels about the neckejthe brizen,the ftones^the wombe,and the fore-part of the bores

head : and yet for all that, Publim the Poet and maker of wanton fongs, after that he was come

to his frecdomc,never (by report) had fuppel: without an hogges belly with the paps : who alfo

to that difh gave the name^and called it Summam. Moreover, the flefh of wild bores came to

be in greatrequeft andwasmuchfetbyjinfuchfort,asC4/<?the Cenforin his inveftive orati-

ons, challengedmen for brawne.And yet when they made three kinds ofmeat of the wildborcj

theloinewasalwaiesfervedupinthe mids. The firft Romane thai brought to the table a whole

bore at once,was P,Seyviltm Rullm^ father of that Rullm^ who in the time that Octro was Con-

fullj publilTied the law Agraria,as touching the divifion of lands. See how little while agoe it is

fincc theferuperfluitiesbegan,which now are taken up fo ordinarily everieday. And yet the M
thing was noted and recorded in the Annales, as ftrangeand rare ^ no doubt for this intent. To

reprefle thcfe inordinate enormities. Oncfupper then or feaft was taxed and reprooved thereiil

at the beginning: but now, two and three bores ata lime arc ferved up whole and eaten toge-

feher. _
Chap.
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Chap, iiio

^ of Parhsfir wild beajlso

THe firft man of the long robe that deviled parkes as well for chefe bores as otherDeere and

favage beaftsjwas Fulvm LippirJUSyViho in the territorie of Tarquwij^ began to keep and

feed wild beafts for his game. Andlongit vvasnotbut others followed his fteps^ namely^

Z* LuciUltts and Mjiortcnfim, Sowcs of the wild kind bring forth pigges but once a yeere : and

the bores in briming time arc exceeding fierce and fell : then they fight one wiih another : they

harden their fides rubbing them againft the bodies oftrees^and all to wallow themfdves in the

mircj and coac their backs with durt. But they are not fo raging then^but the fowes in their far-

rowing are much worfe, and lightly it is fo in all other kind of beafts. Wildbores are nox meet

for generation before they be a yeere old.The wild bores of India have two bowing fangs or

luskes of acubitlengthjgrowingoutof their mouth, and as many out of their foreheads like

calves homes. The briftly hairc of the wild fort^ is like %o braffe : but ofothers^blacke;?!!! Arabia

Iwinc will not live.

Chap, liii*

^ OfbeafishalfepiVdge^

THere is no creature cngcndreth fo foonewithwildofthe kind^ as doth the fwine-.andiii

good footh fuch hogges in old time they called Hybridesjas a man would fayjhalfe wild

:

infomuch as this tcarrae by a tranflation, hath been attributed to mankind. For fo was

C. Antonm. colleague with Ckero in the Confulfnipj nicknamed. And not in fwine onely^ but

alfoinall other living creatures, looke where there beany tameanddomefticall^youmay find

alfo wild and favage of the lame kind
;
feeing that even of wild men there be fo many forts in

divers placcsj as we have before faid. As for the goats kind 3 howmany andhow fundricrefeni'

blances are to be found in them of other beafts ? For amongthem you lliall have the roe bucke,

the fhamoisjthe wild goat called iheEveckjWohderfuUfv^ift, albeit his head be loden with huge

homes like to fword Icabberds : by thefe they hang and poifc themfelves from rockes, namely^

when they mind to leapefrom one to another, for by Twinging too and fro they skip andjump

the more nimbly, and fetch a jerke out to Avhat place they lift, as it were fordi of an engine . Of
this kind, be the Oryges^thconely beafts (arifomethinke)of allotheis, that are faid to have

their haire growing contrariwife and turning toward thehcad.To thcle belong the Does^ and a

kind offallow Deere called Pygargi,as alfo thofe that are named StrepficeroteSjand many other

not farre unlike. As for the former fort, theycome out of the Aipes ; thefelaft rehearfedjare fent

from other parts beyond -ica*

Chap. Liiif.

Of 'Jps dfjd Ahnkejs,

LI the kind of thefe Apes approach neei^eftof allbeafis,totherefemblanceof a mans

fhape : but they diffei: one from another in thctailc. MarveiIouscraftic andfubtle they be

to beguile thcmfelvcs'.forby report, as they fee hunters doe beforcthcra, tUeywiilimi-

latethemin every point, even to befmeare themfelves widiglew and birdlime, and 11jo,o their

feetwithin grins and fnares,and by thatmcancs ate caught. ow/^//<j;v7^4 faith, that he hatfefeene

Apes play at cheifc and tables jand that at firft fight they could know nuts made of waxe from

others. Hsaffirmeth moreover, that when themooneis inthewaine, the monkeys and mar-

mofcts (which in this kind have tailes) be fad andhsavie, butthe new raoone they adore and

joy atj which they teftifie by hopping and dauncing. As for thceclipfe offunne ormconc,

^..1 ^1 other four-footed beafts alfodoegreatly di-ead andfeare.The Inee Apes of ajl forts are'won^

perous fond ofthcirlittle ones :and inch as aris madetame within.houfc:,M?illcaTriethqm:jn their

armes all about fo foone as they have broughtthem into the world, kee^pe a fhewing of them to

every bodie,- and they take pleafure tohaye them dandled by Others, as; if thereby they-tooke

knov^iedgd uiiitfolke joycdibr their fafe delivfirance : but fuch aenUii?g 0)^,4 h«§gii>g..of them

Xij / they
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theykeepcjthat in the end with very clafping and clipping they kill them many times . Apes that
be headed and longfnoutcd like dogs^and thereupon called Gynocephali, are of all other moft
curft3fhtcwd3& unhappie : like as the Marmozets and Monkies called Sphinges& Satyri^are the
gcntleft& moftfamiliar.As for thofe which they call Callitrichesjthey be clean ofanother form
and lhapc all over in a manner*They have a beard on theirvifage, and the fore-part oftheir tails

(prcadcth broad. But this creature isfaidtolive in no other climate but in ^thyopia where it

brecdeth*

Chap* lv*

o;

^ OfHamandCentiiesi,

.F Hares alfo therebe many forts.Vpon the Alpes and fuch high mountaincs^they bee of n
fcolour whitc/o long as the fnow lieth ; and it is verily thought,ihat all Winter long they
live with eating offnow: for furely, when it is thawed and melted, all theyeare after they

bcbtowncandteddifh as before : and a creature it is otherwife bred in extreamc and intollerable

cold. Of the Hares kind arc they alfo^ which in Spainc they call Connies, which arc exceeding
fruitfulljandofwondcrfull encrcafe : in fuch fort, that having devoured all the come in the field

before hatveft in the Baleare Iflands,they brought thereby a lamine upon the peoplci There is a

moft daintied illiferved up at the table5madcotLeverets orRabbets,eithercutoutof the dams
belliesjor taken from them when they be fuckers, widiouteleanfingthem atall ofthe garbage j

and fuch the Latinescall Laurices. It is knowne forccrtainejthelflanders ofMajoritis^and Mi-
norisiifmade meanes to the Emperour Augufm Cafir for a power offouldiours to deftroy the

j
infinite increafe ofConnies among them.Ferrets are in great account for chafing and hunting

of thefeConnies. Themanneris to put them into their earths, which within the ground have

many waics and holes like mines, and thereupon thefe creatures are called Cmiculr. and when
they are within,they focourfe the poore Connies from out of their earth,that they arc foon ta-

ken above ground at the mouth of their holes, ArchcUus writeth,That looke how many recep-

tacles and waies of paflagCjthe Hare hath for his dung and excrements, fo many ycares old he is

juft. And verily,fome have more than other's. The fame writer is of opinion, that everyHare is

both male and femalcjand that any of them can breed without the Bucke.Certes herein Nature

hath (hewed her bountieandgoodneffe^in that (be hath given this creature (fo goodtoeac^and

fo harmelelTe otherwife) the gift of fertilitie andfruitfull.wombe. The Hare, naturally expoftd to ^
be 3 prey and game for all mcn,is the onely creaturCjUnlefTe it be the Connieagaine called Da-

lipusjwhich after it be once wiih young,conceiveih againe upon it : infbmuch,as at one time flie

hath fome Leverets fucking of her, others in her bellie ; and thofe not ofthe fame forwardnefle,

forfomeofthcm are covered with haire,othersarenaked without any downeund there be again

^ of themjthat as yet are not l'hapenatall,but without all forme, Moreover,men have alTaicd to

•

'^ ^ make clotii ofHares and Connies haire :but in the hand they are not fb foftjas is the furre upon

the skin or cale neither will they laft,by reafon that the haire is fhortjand will foone fhed

»

Chap. lvi.

^ Ofbeaflshdfctamc, ^

AS for Hares,(eidome be they made tamCj and tocome to hatid : and yet juitiy they cannot

be called fimply wild.For many other fuch creatures there be befides, that neither are h-

vage,noyet tame and gentle, but of a middle nature betweene both. As namely among

flying foules in the air€,thc Swallow ; iikcwife the Bee : and among fiflies^the Dolphin in the fea,-

Chap. tvii.

IN
theranke ofthofe that be neifhet tame not wild,many have ranged theMice and Rats tliat ^

haunt our houfes^ A creature this is ofno fmall reckoning for prefaging Ibmewhat to a ftatCj

byfome (Grange and ptodigioiis tokens.By gnawing the filvct fhields and bucklers at Lavini^

ijm, they portended and forc-fhewcd the Marfian warrc. Vnto Carboiht lord General!, by ea;-

tingofhishofe-garters andflioe-flringsat Clufium, they prognofticated his death. Many forti

; , . there
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A there be of them in the countrey ofCyrene : fome with a broad flat foreheadjOthers with a fiiarp

pointed : and there be ofthem feene to have fharpe prickles,like to urchins and hedgehogs-Ti^^-

itfhrAfm rcporteth, That thefc vermine having difpeoplcd the ifiand Gyaros and driven away

the inhabitantSjgnawed & devoured every thing they could meet withall^even to their very yron,

Andrurelyitfeemcihthatitistheirnaturefotodoeifor even among the Chalybes, they Icrve

them (b in eating their yron and fteele within their very forges* Yea^and in gold mines they play

the hke part : and therefore when they be caught^ their bellies be ript by the pioners in the mine,

where they evermore find their ftollen good agatne. See what a deli ght this creature taketh ia

thceving.Wc read in the Chronicles^that whiles lay in fiege before Cafilinum^a rat

was Ibid within the townc for two hundred Sefterces : the man who bought it at that price,

». livedo but the partie who fold it for greedinefle ofmony, died for hunger. By the learning ofthe

SoothfaierSjObferved it is^that if there be ftore of white ones bred, it is a good fignejand prefa-

geth prolperitie.And in truth our ttories are full ofthe like examples, and namely, that ifrats be

heard to crie or fqueake in the time of ceremoniall taking the Au/pices and fignes of birdsjall is

niarrcd^andthatbufinelTecleanedafht. Higtdmsi^wki^ thatrats lieclofe hidden all Winterlike

as Dor-mice. By the edids ofthe Cenfors, and principally by an ad of3/* Scaurti4 in his Con-

fullbipaprovided it wasj and ftreight order takenjthat no RatSjMiceiOrDor-mice ihould be ier-

ved up to the table at their great fuppers and feafts : like as all Qiell fi(h or fouie fct out of forraine

countries farre remote. Counted areDor-mice betweene tame and wild:and verily he that firfl

devifed to keepe wild Bores in parkes/ound the meanes alfo to nourifli and feed thefe creatures

p. in great tunncs5pipes3 and driefats . In the experiment and triall whereof,this hath beene found

and obfervcdjThac willingly thefe little creatures will not fort togetherj unlefic they were coun-

treymen (as it were) and bred in one and the fame forrcfl rand if iccbaimce that therebee emer-

mingled among them any flrangersjnamely,fuch as had either fome river or mountain between

the places where they were bred, they kill one another with fighting. The young Dor-jnice are

cxceedingkind and loving to their fires that begat them : for when they bee old and feeble, full

tenderly they will feed and nourifli them. They renue tlicir age every yeare, by fleeping all Win-
ter : for they lie by it clofejfnug all the while, and are not to be« feen». But come the SiimmeE

once,they bet young and freili againti And thus the field Mice likewife take their reflj and dot

the fame.

Chap, lviii*

e^Whdtcr€4turts live mthiit its certainspUc£S^

AWonderfull thing it is to fee, that Nature hath not oncly brought forth divers creatures

in fundrie countries : but alfoin one region under the fame climate, hath denied ibme of

tiiemtolive in ever)' quarter thereof. And namely in the forrefl of Moe(ja within Italic,

thefe Dor-mice arefcund but onely in one part thercof.i\nd inLyciathewildgoats,roebucks,

and does,never pafle the mountaine that confine upon the Syrians:no more than the wild Afles

tranflnount that hill which devidethCappadocia from Cilicia. Within Helleipont the Stags

£ and Hinds never goe forth and enter into the marches of other countries : and thofe that bee a-

bout ArginuffapafTe not the mountaine Elatus .-which may beknowneby thiSjihatall upon that

hill have their eares marked and flit.In the Ifland Porofelenum,rhe Weazels will norcrofle over

the high way. And about Lebadia in Boeotia, thofe moldwarpcsor wants that are brought

thither from other parts,will not abide the very foile,but fiie from it ; which neere by ,in Orcho-

menus undermine& hollow all their corn fields : andfuch itore there is ofthem,that I have feen

all the hangings,carpets,counterpointSjand coverlets ofchambers,made oftheir skins.See how
men for no religion and feare ofi^godi, will bee kept from taking their pleafures and making

theirdclights of thefe creatures, otherwife prodigious and portending things to come. The
ftrange Hares that be brought into Ithaca,will not live there,b ut feeking to get away, are found

-p dead about the very bankes ofthe fea fide. In the Ifland Ebufus there bee no Connies at all : and

yet in Spainc and the Baleare Iflands there are fo many,that they pefter the whole countrie.Thc

Frogs were ever in Cyrenje naturally mute, and would not crie: but brought there werethither

out of the coniinent,fuch as would eric in the water : and that whole kind fiill remaineth vocalL

In the Ifland Scriphos you lhall not yec heare a Frog to crie ; let the fame bee carried foorth to

X iij other
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other places.thcy will kccpe a finging as well as the reft.And (by report) the like happeneth in a
lake otTheffalie named Sicendns.In ItaliCjthe hardic (hrewes are v^oinous in their biting: but
pafle over the Apennine oncCjthere are no more fuch to befoundJn what countrey ibevet they
bejetthem goe over the tradl ofa cart wheele^they die prefently. In Olympus, a mountaine of
MacedoniCjthere are no Wolves^ne yet in the Ifland Candie.And there verily are to bte found
no Foxes nor BearcSjand in one word,no hurtfuU and noifome beaftjUnleffe it bee a kind of fpi-

dercalledPhalangium: whereof wee will fpeake more in due time and place. And that which is

more wonderfulljin the fame Ifland there are no Stags and Hinds, faveonelyinthe region and
quarter ofthe Cydoniatcs.No wild Borcslikewife,nor the foule called the Godwitor Attagene,
neyetVrchins. To conclude, in AfFrickcyee fliall find no wild Bores^ no Stags and Hinds^no
Roe-buckes andDoes^ncyctBeares.

Chap. liX.

^ IVhat creatures are hurtfulltoHrAngers

NOwXorac living creatures there be that doe no harme at all to the inhabitants ofthefame
countriesjbut kill all ftrangcrs.And namely,certaine Serpents in Tirinthe,which are fup-

pofcd to breed of themfelves outof the very earth. Semblably,in Syriathere be Snakes,

and cfpecialiy along the bankes ofEuphrates,that will not touch the Syrians lying along afleep

:

nay,if a man that leaneth upon them bee ftung or bitten by them,hee fball find no hurt or mii^

cheefe thereby.But to men of all other nations whatfoever^they are moft fpightfully bent; them
they will with great greedinefle eagerly afTailc and flie upon, yea, and kill them withextreame

painc and anguifh. And therefore it isjthat the Syrians deftroy them not.Contrariwi(e,^r//?^?/!?

reporteth,Thatin Latmos (a mountaine of Caria) the Scorpions will doe no harme to ftraun-

gers, marrie the inhabitants of thefamecountrey they will fting to death. Now let us proceed

to other living creatures beiidesthofeofthelandj and difcourfe of their fundrie forts and kinds^

HE NINTH B OOKE
THE HISTORIE OF NATVRE,

WRITTEN BY C. PLINIVS
SECVNDVS.

Cha^. I.

}-'^tIq nature ofwatercruturest

Have thus fhewed the nature of thofe beafts which live upon the land, and therein

have fome focietie and fellowfhip with men. And confidering, that of all others be-

fides in the world, they that file bee theleaft^wee willfirif treat ofthofe fifh that keeps

in the feainot forgetting thofe alfojcither in running frefh rivers or in ftanding lakes.

Chap, it,

^ what the reafin is rphj thefea fhouldheedthegreatefl living creaturesi ^

THc waters bring forth more ftore of living creatures, and the fame greater than the land.

The caufe whereof is evident,even the exceffive abundance of moifiure. Asfor the foules

and birds,who live hanging (as it were)and hovering in the aire^thcir cafe is ocherwife.Now

ill
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A in the fca^being Co wide/o large and open^rcadic to receive from heaven above the genital] feeds

andcaufesof generation; being fo (oft& pliable, fo proper & fit to yeeld nourifhinentanden-

creafe^afTifted alfo by Nature,which is never idkjbut alwaies framing one new creature or other:

no marvel] it is ifthere are found fo many ftrangc and mon'ftroos things as'iliere be.For the feeds

and univerfall elements ofthe world are fainteriacedfundriewaiesjand mingled one within ano-
ther,partly by the blowing of the winds,and partly with the rolling and agation ofthe waves^ in-

fomuchasit may truly beefaid, according to the vulgar opinion, that whatsoever is engendred
and bred in any part of the world befidesj is to be found in the fea : andmany more things in it^

which no where els are to be feene.For there fhall yee meet with fifhes^refemWing not onely the

forme and fhape of land creatures living.but alfb the figure and falliion of many things without

B life: there may one fee bunches of grapes/wordsjand fawesjreprefentedjyea^and alfo cowcom- •

bcrsjwhich for colour/mell^and tail:, refembleth thofe growing upon the earth. And therefore

we need the lefle to wonder^if in fo littlefhcll fifhes as arc cocklesj there be fomewhat landing
out like horfe heads.

Chap, hi,

ofthe monftromfijhes in the Indianfea,

THe Indian fea brcedeth the moft and the biggefl fifhes that are: among which^the Whales
and Whiriepooles called Balaense, take up in length as much as foiire acresorarpensof
land : likewife the Prifles are two hundred cubites long; and no marvell, fince Locufts are

there to bee found of foure cubites in length : and yeeles within the river Ganges of thirtie foot

in length. But the(e monflrous fifhes in the fea^are mofl to be feenc about the middeft of Sum-
mer^and when the daies be at the longefl with us.For then by the meanes of whirlewindsjlbrms,

windsj and bluflering tempefls whicli come with violence downe from the mountaines and pro-

montoriesj the feas are troubled from the very bottome, and turned upfide downe : whereupon
the furging billowes thereof^raife thefe monflers out of the deepe.and roll them up to be feene.

For in thatmanner fo great a multitude ofTunnies vjere difcovered and arofejthat the wliole ar-

mada of V\n^Alexander the great/eeing them comming like to an armie of enemies in order of
battcll,was driven to range &make liead againfl them^^clofe united together: for otherwife^ifthey

D had failed fcattering afunder^there had been no way to efcapejbut overturned they had ben ; with

fuch aforce and fway came thefe Tunnies in a skull upon them. And verily, no voice, crie, holla-

ing andhouting, no norany blowesandraps affn'ghteth this kind of filli: onely at fomecracke
or craihing noife they be terrified : and never are they troubled and difquieted fo much as when
they perceive fome huge thing readie to fail upon tliem.

In the red fea there lieth a great demie Ifland named Cadara, fo farre out into the feajthat it

maketh a huge gulfe under the wind^which king Ftolomdtm was twelve daies and twelve niglits a
rowing through : for as much as there is no wind at all ufeth to blow there. In this creeke fo clofe

and quietjthere be fifh and Whales grow to that bigneffe^that for their very weight and unwel-
dinefle of their bodie^they are not able to ftirre. The Admirals and other captaines of the fleet

E of theforefaid Alexander the great, made report,That the Gedrofi^a people dwelling upon the
river Arbis, ufe to make of fuch fifhes chawes,the dores of their houfes ; alfo that they lay theic

bones overthwart from one fide of the houfe to another^in fleed of beamesjoiltsjand rafters to
beare up their floores and roufes : and that fome ofthem were found to be foitie cubites long . ®

In thole parts there be found in the fea certaine ftrange beafts like fheepe, which goefoorth
to landjfeed upon the roots of plants and bearbes^and then returne againe into the fea. Others
alfo which are headed like Horfes,Afres,and B uls ; and thofemany times eatdowne the ftanding

come upon the ground.

Chap. iiii.

^ }^Whichhethegreateftfi^esinanjcoaJloftheOcemfea,

THe biggefl and raoft monflrous creature in the Indifh Ocean, are the Whales called Pri-
fiis and Balxna.In the French Ocean there isdifcovered a mightie fifh called Phyfeter^p.a

Whirlepoole]rifingupaloftoutof the fea in manner ofacolumneorpillar^ higher than

the
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the very failcs of the {hips : and then he fpouteih and callcth forth a mightie deale ofwatcfjas it G
were out of a conduit,ynougii to drowne and finke a fhip.In the Ocean ofGades^betweene Por-

tugal! and Andalufiajtherc is a monftrous fifh to be feene like a mightie great treejfi)reading a-

broad with fo mightie armesjthat in regard thereof onelyjit is thought verily it never entred into

the ftreights or narrow lea there by of Gibraltar.There Ihew ihemfelves otherwhiles fillies made

like two great wheeles_, and therupon fo they be called :framed diftindly with fourc armes,repre-

fenting as many fpokes :and with their eies they fecine to covet clofe the naves from one fide to

the other,wherein the faid fpokes are faftened.

Chap, v,

^ ofTritenSy^^re'idesyandfe^t'Blefhants^andtheirform?s^ H

IN
the time that Tiherim was Emperour_,thcrc came unto him an Embaflador from vljfsipcn^

lentofpurpofe to make relationjThat upon their fca coaft there was difcovered within acertain

hole5a certain fea gobliUjcalledTriton/ounding a Ihelllikc a Trumpet or Cornet ;& that he

was in forme and fliape like thofe that are commonly painted for Tritons. And as for the Mere-

maids called Nereides^ it is no fabulous tale that goeth ofthem :for looke how painters draw

themjfo they are indeed : only their bodie is rough and skaled all over, even in ihofs parts wher-

in they relemble a woman. For fuch a Meremaid was feene and beheld plainely upon the fame

coall neere to the fhore : and the inhabitants dwelling neer^hcard it a farre off when it was a dy-

ing,to make pitteous mone^crying and chattering very heavily. Moreover^ a lieutenant or go- |
vernour under {^uguJimCdfarm Gaulejadvertiled him by his letters, Thatmany of thelcNe-

reides or Meremaids were feene caft upon the fandsjand lying dead. Iam able to bring forth for

mine authors divers knights of RomCjright worfhipfull perfons and ofgood credite^who tellifie

that in the coaft of the Spanilh Ocean neere unto Gades/hey have leene a Mere-man, in every

refpectrelemblingamanasperfcdly in all parts of the bodie as might bee. And they report

niorcoverjthat in the night leafon he would come out of the fea abourd their fhips: but look up-,

on what partfoever he fetledjhe waied the fame downc^and ifhe refted and continued there any

Jongtime^he would linke it cleane.In the daies ofTibetm the Emperour, in a certain Ifland up-

on the coaft ofthe province ofLions^the lea after an eh, left upon the bare fands three hundred

fea-monllersand above^at one flotc togcther^of a wonderfullvarictie and bigneflcj differing a-

funder.And there were no fewer found upon the coaft oftheSantones.And among the reft there

were lea- Elephants and Rams,with teeth ftanding outjand homes alfojlike to thole of the land,

but that they were white like as the forefaid teeth : over and befides,many Mere maids.Turmim

hath reported. That a monfter was driven and caft upon the coaft of Gades, betweeneihe two

hindmoft finnes whereof in the taile,were lixteene cubites ; it had 122 teeth,whereofthe biggeft

were a fpan or nine inches in mealijre,and the leaft halfe a foot.MMnmm among other ftrangc

and wonderfull fights that he exhibited to the people ofRome, to doe them pleafure in his

dilefliip, iTiewed openly theboncsof thaifea-monfter3beforewhichladieLxi»<2'rtf«?i'i?li(byre-

port)was caft to be devoured : which were brought toRome from Ioppci,a towne in ludasa ; and

they caried in length fortie foot : deeper were the ribs than any Indian Elephant is high,and the ^
lidge-bone afoot and halfe thicke.

Chap. VI.

'^Ofthe BaUnes and Orcx»

THelc monftrous Whales named Balasnas, otherwhiles come into our leas alio . They lay

that in the coaft of the Spanifh Ocean by Gades,they are notfeen before midwinter when

the daies be fhorteft : for at their fet times they lie clofe in a certaine calme deepe and large

crcekCjwhich they chufe to caft their fpawneiujand there delight above all places to breed. The
Orcae,othermonftrous fifhes, know this full well,and deadly enemies they bee unto the forefaid M
Whales.And verily,if I fhould pourtrait them,lcan refemblc them to nothing els but a migh-

tie malic and lumpe of flefli without all falhion, armed with moft terrible, lharpe, and cutting

teeth.Welljihefe being ware that the Whales are there,breake into this lecret by-crceke out of

the way/ecke them out, and if they meet either with theyoung ones, or the dammcs that have

newly
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A newly ifpawnedjOr yet great with fpawnejthey all to cut& hacke thelti with their trenthant tccth^

ycajtheyrunagainftthemasitwercafoiftorfhipof warre armed with ftiarpc brafeii pikes in

the beakc-head . But contrariwife, the Balaenes or Whales aforefaidj that canriot wind and

turne afide for defence^ and much lefTe make head arnd refift, fo unweldie as they bee by reafon

of their owncweightie and heaviebodiCj (and as then either big bellied, orelfe weakened late-

ly with the paincs of travell and calving their young ones) have no other meanes of heipe and

fuccour but to {hoot into the deepe, andgainefea-roume to defend themfelves from the ene-

mie.On the other fide^the Orcae labour(to cut them {hort oftheir purpofe)to lie betwecne them

and home in their very way^andotherwhiles kill them unawares in theftreightSj or drive them
upon the fhelves and lhallowes, orelieforcethemagainfttheveryrockes, and fobrule them^

B When thefecombates and fights are (eene, the^eafeemethasifit^^ere angry with it felfe ; for

albeit no winds are up^but all calme in that creeke and gulfe_,yet ye fhall have waves in that place

where they encounter (with the blalts of their breath, and the blowes given by the aflailant) fo

great^as no tempeftuous whirlewinds whatibever are not able to raife.In the haven of Oftia like^

wife there was diicovered one of thefeOrcaes, and the fame aflailed b'jCLudim ihz Emperouri

It chaunced tocome as he wasmaking the faid harbour or pere, drawne and trained thither with

thefweetneffeofcertaine beafts hides that were brought out of Gaule^ and were caft away and

periflicd by the way. Of them for certaine daies fhee had fedj and ftill following them^ with the

weight of her heavie bodie had made a furrow and channel(as it were) with her bellic in the bot-

tome among the fhelves : and by reafon of the flowing of the fea fhee was fo inverted and com-
C pafled in with the fands,that by no means pofTible fhe could turne about: but ftill while fhc go-

ethafterthefe hides whereof (be fed^fhe was by the billows of the (eacaftaflote upon the fhore^

fo as her backe was to be feene a great dcale above the waterj much like to the bottome or keele

of a fhip turned upfide downe. Then the Emperour commaunded to draw great nets and cords

with many folds along the mouth of the haven on every fide behind the fifhjhimfelfe accompa-
nied with certaine Pretorian cohorts/or to fhew a pleafant fight unto the people ofRomCjCamc
againft this monftirousfifh, and out ofmany hoies and baikestbe fouldiours launced 6siis and

javeli nes thickc. And one of them I faw my felfe funke downe right with the abundance ofwater

that this monftrous fifh (pouted and filled it withall. The Whales called Balense have a certaine

mouth or great hole in their forehead^and therefore as they fwim aflote aloft on the water, they

D fend up on high(as it were)with a mightic ftrong breath a great quantitie ofwater when they lift^

likcfiormesof raine.

ClIAP. VIl.

ff^ Whetherfjh doe breath andjlee^e^or no*
^

ALI wiirers are fully refolved in this^That the Whales aboveiaid^as well the Balaen^ lis thd

Orca?,and fomc few other fifliesbred and nourilhed in the (ca,vvhich among other inward

bowels have lights^doe breath. For otherwifc it were not polfible, that eitherthey or any

other beaft^without lights or lungs lliould blow. And they that be ofthis opinion/uppole like-

E wife,thatnofiflieshaving guilSjdo draw in and.deliver theirwind ngaine too and fro snoriliany

other kinds befidcs,althougli they want the forefajd guils. Among othersJ[ fee that Ariflotlc^d^^

ofthat rnind.and by many profound and learned reafons perfuaded and induced.many more t6

hold the famc.For mine owne partjif I fliould fpeake frank|ly what I thinke, I profefie that I anil

not of thei r judgement. For why ? Nature if fhe be fo difpofed^ may give in fieed of lights fome
other organs and inftruments of breath : to this creature one^to that another : like as many othei

creatures have another kind of moift humor in lieu of blond.And who would marvell , that this

vitall fpirit fhould pierce within the waters, confidering that hee feeth evidently how it rifeth a-

gaine and is delivered from thence : alfo how the aire entreth even into the earth, which is the

grofleft and hardeft element ofal others?As wemay perceive by this good argumeht,Thatfomc
F creatures, which albeit they be alwaies covered within the ground, yet live and breath neverthe-

lefie,and namely,dic Wants orMold-waipes, Moreover, I have divers pregnant and effeduall

reafons inducing me to beleevejthat all water-creatures doe breath each one after their maner,
as Nature hath ordained. Firft andprincipally I have obferved oftentimes by experience. That
fifhes c vidently breath and pant for wind (after a fort)in the great heat of Summer : as alfo that

they
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they yawiie and gapfifwhen the weather is calmc and the fea ftill. And they themfelvcs alfo who Q
hold the contfariejcorifcfle plainly,That fi(hes doe fieepe. And ifthathe true, HovjJ pray you^

cantheyfleepeif they take not their wind PMoreoverjwhence eomeihofe bubbles which con-

tinually are breathed foorth from under the water ?And what fhali wee fay ro thofeiheli nihcs

whichwaxe and decay in fubftance of bodie, according to the ei!e(^ ofthe moones encreafe or

dccreafe? But above all, fil"bes have hearing and fmelling, and no doubt both thcfc fenfes a^e

perfourmed and maintained by the benefit and matterof the aire *• for what is(mdl and fentjbut

the verie aire, cither infedied with a bad, or perfumed witha good favour > Howbcit I leave cve-

Ktman frceto his owne opinion, as touching thele points. But to return* againtto our pur-

pofe : this iscertein, that neither the.Whalcs called Balasnae^nor theDolphinSjhave any guills

:

and yet dot both thefefiihes breath at certaine pipes and conduits, as it were reaching downt H
into their lights ; from the forehead, in the Balsencss and in the Dolphins,from the back*. Fur-

thermore, the Sea-calves or Scales, which thcLatincs eallP^tfir^, doe both breath and llcep*

upon the d^t land. So dot the fea Tortoifes alfoj whereof we will writemore anon.

Chap, vrii,

THc fivifteft ofall other living creatures whatroever,and not of fea-fiOi onlyjis the Dolphin
5

quicker thanthe flying foule,rwifter than the arrow lliot out of a bow. And but that this

, Ml is mouthed farre beneath his fnout, and in manner toward the mids of his belly, there J

were not a fifh could efcape from him,fo light and nimble he is.But Nature in great providence

fore-feeing fo much,hath given thefc fifhes fome let and hinderance/or unkffc they turned up-

right much upon their backejcatch they can no other fifh : and even therein appeareth mod of

all their wonderfull (wiftneile and agilitie^For when the Dolphins are driven for verie hunger to

Oourfe and purfue other fiihcs downe into the boitome of thclca,and thereby are forced a Jong

while to hold their breath, for to take their wind againejthey launce themfelvcs aloft from under

the water as iftheywere fhot outofa bow 5 and with fuch a force they fpringup againe,that ma-

ny-times they mount over the verie failesand mafles ofihips. This is to be noted in them, that

for the moft part they fort themfelvcs by couples like man& wife* They are with yong nine mo-
BCths, and in the tenth bring forth their little ones,and lightly in fummer time? and otherwhiles f{

they have two little dolphins at once. They fuckle them at their teats, like as die Whales or the

BaljEnes doe : yea and fb long as their little ones are fo ybng that they be feeblCjthey carry them

too and fro about them t nay when they are growne to be good bigge ones, yet they bcare them

companieflillalongtime, fokind and loving be they to their young. Young Dolphins come
very ipeedily to their growth, for in ten yecrcs they are thought to have their full bignefle :but

thcylivcthirtieyeeres, as hath been knowne by the experience and triall in many of them,thac

ha<3 their tailc cut for a marke when they were young^and letgo again.They licclofe everie yeere

forthefpaceof thirtiedaies, about the rihngof the Dog-itarrejbutitisilraungehowthey be

biddenjtor no man krioweth how : and in verie deed a wonder it were,ifthey could not breath un-

tier the water. Their manner is,to breakc forth of the fea and come aland, and why they fhoiild £
fo doCj it is not known : for preiently affc^on as they touch the dry groundjthcy die : and fbmuch
thefooncr, for that their pipe or conduit abovc-iaid, inconrinentiy clofeth up and is fcoppedw

Their tongue flirreth within their heads, contraric to the nature of all other creatures livmgin

the waters : the fame is fhort and broad fafhioncd like unto that ofa fwine . Their voice rekm^

bleth the pittifull groning of a man ; they are faddle-backedjand their fnoiitis camoife and flatj

turning up. And this is the caulethat all of them (after a wonderfull fort) know the name Sme^

and take great pleafure that men fliould fo call them. The Dolphin i& a creirture that carrieth a

loving affedion not only unto man, but aifo tomuficke : delighted he is with hafmonie in foog^

but efpecially with the found ofthe water inffrument, or fuch kind of pipes,. Ofaman he is no^

thing atfraid,n€itheravoideth from'him asafirangcrsbut of himfelfe meeteth theirfbips, phi- M
cth and difporteth himlelfcjand fetchcth a thoufand friskes arid gambols before them . Hee will

fwimmealong byihe marrincrs, as it werefora wager,Who fhquld make v'vaymofl fp^

lalwaies out-goeth them, faile they with never fogood a fore- iviiJid. ;

In thedaies of yi»^/^<«^ C<£/^;' rheEmperour, therewas a Dolphin cntrsdiihe gulfe orpobk
LucrinuSj
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A Lucrinus,\vhich loved wonderous well a certain boyja poore mans fonne : who ufing to go every

day to fchoolefrom BaianumtoPutcoli^waswoontalfb about noone-tidetoihyat the water

fide, and to call unto the Dolphin, ^Wji'/m*?, and many times would give him fragments of
brcad^which of purpofe hee ever brought with him, and by this meane allured the Dolphin to ^
come ordinarily unto him at his call. [1 v«oiildmake fcruple and bafh to infert this tale in my fto-

^•andtotcllicoutjbut thsLtLMecdna^ Fabianus^Fk'Vim Alfius^ and many others have fet ic

downeforatruth in their Chronicles.] Well, inprocefifeof time, at what hourefoever of ths

day, this boy lured for him and called Simo^vizxz the Dolphin never fo clofe hidden in any fecree

and blind cornetjout he would and come abroad, yea and skudamaineto this lad : and taking

bread and other victuals at his handjwould gently offer him his backe to mount upon , and then

B downe went the {hatpe pointed prickesof his finnes, which he would put up as it were within a
{heath for fear ofhurting the boy.Thus when hehad him once on his back,he would carrie him
over the broad arme of thefcaas farreasPutcoli tofchoole^and in like manner convey him
backe againe home ; and thus he continued for many yeeres rogether,fb long as the child lived*

But when the boy was falne ficke and deadjyet the Dolphin gave not over his haunt, but ufually

came to the woontcd place,& miffing the lad, feemed to be heavie and .mouine again, untillfor

^erie griefeandforrow (asitisdoubtlestobeprefumed)healfowasfounddeaduponthefhore.

Another Dolphin there was not many yeeres fince upon thecoaliot Affricke,neereto the

ciiticHippo,calledalfoDiarrhytus, which in like manner would take meat at amanshand/uf-
fer himfelfe gently to be handled, play with them that fwom and bathed in the feajand carrie on

Q his backewhofoeverwould get Upon it. Now it fell out lb, i\\ztFUvianH4 die ProconfuU or lieu-

tenant Generall in Affdckc under the Romanes, perfumed and befineared this Dolphin upon
a time with a fweet ointment : but the fifh (as it fliould feem) fmelling this new and ftrange fmell^

fell to be drowfie and fleepic^and hulled too and fro with the waves,as if it had bcene Iialte dead

:

and as though fome injutie had been offered unto him, went his way and kept aloufe,and would

not converfe any more for certain moneths with men, as before-time. Howbeit in the end hee

came again toHippo^to thegreat wonder and afloniliiment of all that faw him. But the wrongs

that fome great perfons and lords did unto thecittizens of Hippo,fuch 1 meant as uied to come
tor to fee this fight : and namely, the hard meafure offered to thofe townfinen , vvho to their greaE

coft gave them entertainment, caufed the men of Hippo to kill the poore Dolphin.

J) The like is reported in the citie lafTos, long before this time : for there was fccne a Dolphin
many a day to afted a ccrtaine boy, fo as he would come unto him wherefoever hechaunced to

cfpy hiii^But whiles at one time above iheieff he followed egerly after the lad going toward iht

towne,hceniot himfelfe upon the drie fands before he was aware, and diedforchwith. In regard

htiaoi^i^lexdnder the Great ordained that the faid young boy fliould afterward be the chiefs ^'^

pricft and facrificer to Neptune in Babylon: colledingby the lingular fancie that this Dolphin •-•^V'^

caihintohim,Thatitwasagreatfigneof thefpecialUove of that god of the fea unto him, and --"^

that he would be good and gracious to men for his fake.

Zgeftdemmmmi\\^ih;\imx\\Q. fame laffus there was another boy named ^^rww/^ who ha-

ving ufed likewifeto ride upon a Dolphin over the fea, chaunced at the laff inafodaine fforme

E to be over-whelmed with waves as hee fate upon his backe, and fo died, and was brought backe

dead by the Dolphin : who confeffing as it were that hee was the caufe of his death, would never

retire againc into the fea,but launced himfelfe upon the lands, and there died on the drie landb *

'

The femblablc happened at Naupa6lum,by the report of TheophrafIff^3ut there is no end of
examples in thiskindrfor the Amphilochians and Tarcntines teffifie as much, as touching

dolphins that have ben enamoured oflittle boies: which induceth me the rather to bcleeve the

tale that goeth of Amf9. This i^rion being a notable mufltian and plaier of the harpc,chauh-^
ced to fall into the hands of certain mariners in the fliip wherein he was,who fuppofing that he
had good ifore ofmoney about him, which he had gotten with his inlfrument,v^ercinhandro

kill him and caf^ him over-bourd for thefaid money,and fo to intercept all his gaines : he,feeing

F himfelfe at their devotion and merGie,befought them in the befl mannet that he could devife,to

fuffer him yet before lie died, to play one fit of mirth with his harpe, which theygraunted :(ac

his muficke and found of harpe, a number of dolphins came flocking about him :) which done,

they turned him over iliip-bourd into thcfea ; where one of the dolphins tooke him upon his

backc,and carried him fafe to the bay of Tasnarus*

To
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conclude and knit up this matter :In Langucdocwithify the province of Marbon^ and i.i (5
^> theierricorieof N^emaufium, there is a ftanding poole or dead water called Laterra, v^?hcrcin

men and Dolphins togetherjufe to fil"h :fbr at one certain time of the yeerejsn infinite number
of fifhes called Mullets, taking the vantage ofthe tide when the water doth ebbe, at certain mr^
row weares and palTages with great force breake foorth ofthefaid poolt into tlicfea i and by rea-

fon ofchat violence, no nets canbec fet and pitched againft them (Irong enough to abide and
bearc theirhuge weight, and the ftreame ofthe watertogether,, if fo be men were not cunning
and craftie to wait and efpie their time to lay for them

J
and to entrap thenu In like manner the

Mullctsfor their part^inimediatly make Ipeed'to recover the deepe, which iheydoevery foOne
by rcafon chat the ehannell is nearc at hand : and their onely haft is for this, to efeape and pafle

that narrow place which affourdeth cpportunitic to the fi(hcrsto jftretchoutand fprcad their |^
nets.Thcfillier-mcn being ware thereot, and all the people befidcs (for the multitude knowing
whcnfifhing time iscomejtun thither, andthe [rather for to fee the pleafant Iportjcrie as lowd
as ever they can to theDolphins for aidjand c2X\Smo,Simo^\o help to make an end of this their

game and paftime of filliing. The Dolphins fbon get the eare of their crie, and know what they
would have5andthebetter,iftheNorth-windsblow and carriethefounduntothem :forif itbe

a Southcrne wind^ic is later ere the voice bee heard, becaufe it is againft them. Howbeir, be ih^

wind in what corner foever, theDolphins rcfort thither flock-mcale, foonerthan a man would
thinke/ortoafTift them in their filliing. And a wondrous pleafant fight it is to behold the fqua^

dronsasitwereof thofcDolphins^ how quickly they take their places and be arraunged in bat-

taile ariray even againli the verie mouth of the faid poole, where the Mullets ufe to ihoot into I
the fca : to fee (I fay) how from the fea, they oppofe themfclves and fight againft them j & drive

the Mullets (once aHrightcd and skared)from thedeepjupon the flielves»Then come the ifirtjers

and befet them withnetandtoilejwhicluheybeareupand fortifie wiihflrong forkes : howbeit

for all that, the Mullets are lb quickc and nimblejthat a number ofthem whip ovcr^get awayjsnd

cfcape the nets. But the Dolphins then are readie to receive them : who contenting ihemielves

for the prefent to kill onlyjmakc foule worke and havocke among them ; and put otfthe time of

preying and feeding upon, untill they have ended the battaile and atchieved the vidoric . And
now the skirmifh is bote, tor the Dolphins perceiving alfo the men at worke, are the more egre

and courageous in fight, taking pleafure to bee encloled within the nets, and fo moft valiantly

charge upon the Mullets: but for feare leaft the fame lliould give occafion unto theenemies and g
provoke tiiem to retire and flie backe \ bctweene the boats, the nets, and the men there fwim-

raing, they glide by fo gently and eafily, that it cannot be feene where they gat out. And albeit

they take great delight in lcaping,and have the call ofitjyet none affaieth to gctforth^but where

the nets lie under them: but no Tboner are they out, butprefently a man lliail fee brave paftime

betweenethem, as thcyfcufflle and skirmifh as it were under the rampicr. AndlbtheconflicI

being ended and all the fifliingfport done, theDolphins fall to fpoile and eat thofe which they

killed in the firftlliocke and encounter . But after this fetviceperfourmed, the Dolphins retire:

not prefently into the deepe againe, from whence they were called, but ftay untill the morrow,

as ifthey knew verie well that they had fo carried thcmlclves, as that theydelerved a better re-

ward than one daies refedion and viduals: and therefore contented they arc not and fatisficd, L
iinlelle to their filli they haveIbme fops and crummes ofbread given them foaked in wine, and

that their bellies full. makcth mention ofthefcmblable manner of fifhing, in thegulfe

of laflbs : but herein is the difiCrence,for that the Dolphins come oftheir owne accord without
calling

J
take their part ofthe bootie at the fifhers hands; and every boat hath a Dolphin atten-

ding upon it as a companion^ although it be in the night feafon and at torch hghr.

Over and befides, the Dolphins have a kind of common-wealth and publick focietieamong

themfclves 5 for icGhaLinceduponatime,that a king of Caria had taken a Dolphin, and kept

him faft as a prifoner within the harbor : whereupon amightie multitude of other Dolphins re-

forted thither, and by certaine figns of forrow and mourning that they madc,evident to be per-

ceived and underftoodjfeeraed to crave pardon and mercie for the priibner.-and never gave over fvl,

untill the king had given commaundemcnt that he lliould be enlarged and let go, Alfo the little

ones are evermore accompanied with fbme one of the bigger fort, as a guide to guard and keep

him.To conclude,they have been feen to carrie one of their fellowes when he is deadjintofome

placeof fecuritie^thathefhouldnotbedevouredrandiorneof other fea-a^onfters*

' ' Chap,
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A
Chap, IX.

"^ofPorfonfes.

THePorpoiflrcSjVvhieh the Entities call r^r/^mjarc made like the Dolphins :liowbeit they

differ,!!! that they have a more fad and heaviecountenancerfor they are nothing lo game-
fome jplayfull^and wantotn, as be theDolphinSi but clpecially they are fnoutcd like doggeis

when they fnaricj grin^ and are rcadie to doe a flirewd tiirne.

^ ChAP. X« /

}^ offcaTortoifis^andhow they are taken,

THcre befound Torcoifes in the Indian Tea fo greatj that one only (hell of them is fufficiens

fortheroLifeof a dwelling houfc . And amongthelflands principally in the red fea^they ^
life Tortoifefhelis ordinarily for boats and wherries upon the water.

,
Many waies the fifher-menhave tocatch them j but efpecially in this manner :They ufe in

the mornings when the weather iscalme and ftillj to flote aloft upon the water, wirh their backs

to be feene all over : and then they take fuch pleafure in breathing freely and at libertie^that they

forget themfelves altogither: infomuch as their fliellin this time is fo hardened and baked with

C the funnejihat when they would they cannot dive and finke under the water againc , but are for-

ced againft theit wills to flote above^ and by that meanes are expofed as a prey unto the fifher-

men.Somefay.that they goc forth in the night to land for to feed, wherejwith eating greedily^

they be wearie jfo thatm the morning, when they are returned againc,they falifoone alleepe a'-^

bove the water^and keepe fuch a fnorting and routing in their lieepe, that they bewray where
they be, and fo are eafily taken; and yet there muft be three men about every one of them: and
V9hen they have fwom unto theTortoiie^two ofthem turnc him upon bis backe, the third cafts

a cord or halter about himjas he lyeth with his belly upward,and thenis he haled by manymore
togiiher^to the land. In the Phoenician fea, they make no great adotto take them jfor why, at a
certainetimeof the yeere they refort of themfelves by great multitudesmfeulls up into the ri-

verEleuiherius.

TlieTortoifehath no teeth, but the fides and brimmes of his neb or becke, arc fbarpe and@)
keene: whereof the upper part or chaw ftiutteth clofe upon thenetherjiiketothelidafa boxe;
Inthcfea they live ol nuiIcles,cockIes, andfuchfmali fhell-fillies, for their raouthes are fo hard

that they be able to crufh and breake ftones therewith . Their manner is to go aland,where a-

jBongthegrafTecheylay egges as biggcas birds cgs,to the number commonly of an hundred.

When they havefodone^ they hide them within the earth in fome little hole or gutter, fure

enough from any place where the water commeth, they cover them with mould, beat it hard
downevvith their breaft, and fo pat it finooth, and in the night time fit upon them: they couvie

a whole yeere before they hatch. Some fay, that the looking wiflly upon their egges with theie

E eyes ferveth in ftead of fitting . The female flieth from the male, and will not abide to engen-
der, until] dich time as hepriekeher behind and ifickefomcwhat in her taile for running away
fromhimfbfafii

'

The Trogloditcs have among them ccrtaine tortoifes, with broad homes like the peggcs in

a Lute orHarpe,and the fame will wagge and ftirrefo^ as in fwimming theyhdpe themfelves

therewith, and are guided and direded by them. And this kind of Tortoife is called Celtium

;

of exceeding great bigneffe, but rare to bee found and hard to come by: for their exceeding
fharpe prickcs like rockes, among which they keepe, fright the Chelonophagi (who dehght to

feed upon thein) that they dare not fcarch after them.And the Troglodites,unto whome ibcfc

Tortoifes ufe to fwimme, adore them as holy and facred things*

F There be alfo land Tortoifes (called thereupon in the wdrkes that are made ofthem in pan- ^
nell wife, Cherfin^E) found in the deferts and wildcrneffe of Afftick, and principally in that pan (S>

which isdrie and full of fands: and they are thought to live upon nothing elsbut the moilf dew.

And in very iruth^ no other living creature there breedeth befides them.

Y Chap,
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Ch ap. xi. C
^ Mc frfl devifed the cleaving of Tortoife fhsl'.sinto thm

plates like fannell,

THc firflman that invented the cutting of Tortoife fhclls into thin plates, thcrwith to feel*
bed^jtablcsjcupboards^and prefles, was Carhilm Pollio^zmm verie ingenious and invcn-
ti¥«offuchtoics^rvingtoroiotandfupcrfluous expenfc.

Chap. xii.

^ A diviftonofmter heap into theirfcverall kinds,

THe creatures thatbreed and live in the water, bee not all coveredand clad alike : forfomc
^

have askin over them,and thefame hairie, as the Scales and Water horfcs. Others have
but a bare skin^as the Dolphins.Therebe againe that have a ftiell like a barke, as the Tor-

toifes
:
and in others, the fhell is as hard as the flint^and luch be thcoyfters,mufcIes,cockles,3nd

winkles. Some be covered with crufts or hard pills, as the locufts; others have befides them,
(harpe prickes, as theVrchins.Some be skaled,as filhes : others are rough-coated,as the Soles,

? and with their skins folkc ufe to polifli andfmooth wood and yvorie . Some have'a tender and
loft skin,as Lampreys : othersnone at all, as the Pourcuttle or Pourcontrell.

Chap, xiii, |

^ Ofthe Sea-calfe^or Seak.

& *THe great Whales, called Priftis and Balaena, bring forththeir young alive, and pcrfed li-

1^
ving creatures : likewilc all thofe that are covered with haire,as the Sca^alfe or Scale.She
calveih on the dric land as othercattaile : and whenfoever fhe calvcth , the gleancth after-

wards as kinc doe.The female is tied and lined to the male, like as bitches to dogges :fhee never

bringeth morethan two at once ; and fhe giveth milke at her dugs and papsjto her young. Shec
bringeth them to the fea notbefore they be twelve daies old,and then fhc traincth and acquain-

teth them to fwimme and kccpe the water ordinarily.Thefe Seales be hardly killcd,unleffe a man
dalli out their braines. In their fleepe, they feemt to low or blea, and thereupon they be called K
Sea-calves.Docibletheybeandapttolearn»whatfoevcristaughtihem. They will ialutefolke

.

with a kind of countenance and regard : alfo with a voice fuch as it is, refembling a certain rude

and rumbling noife. Ifaman call them by their name,they will turn again, and in their language

anfwer.Thercisnolivingcreatureflcepethmorcfoundly than they. The finnes which theyule

to fwimme withall in the lea, ferve their turns in ftead of feet to go upon,when they be on land.

Their skinnes, after they be flaiedfrom their bodies, reteineftill aproprietieandnatureof the

feas 5 for ever as the water doth ebbe,thcy are more rugged, and the hairesor briftlcs ftandup.

^ Moreover,thcir right finnes or legs are thought to have a powerand vertue toprouoke fleepe, if

they be laid under ones beds head.

Chap, xiiii.*

offijhes that be mthout haire^ hovo they breed^ andhow many

forts there be of them.

OF fuch creatures as want haires,two onely there be that bring forth their young with life i

and namely, theDolphin and the Viper.Of fifhes, properly fb called, there be 74 kinds ?

befides thofe that have rough cruftieskins,which I count not ;whereof there be 30 forts.

Ofevery one of them in particular,we will fpeake elfe-where, and atanother time : fornowwee
are to treat of the natures of the chiefe and principall.

Chap* xv*

^ ofthe namesandnaturesofmanyffhes .

T^He Tunies arcexceeding great fiflies : we have feenefome of them to weigh fifteen talents^

and the taile to be two cubits broad and a fpan.In (onie frefli rivers alfo^ there be fifh found
- m
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A full as bsgge and namely, the river-Whale called SiluFus, in Nilus 5 the Lax^ m the Rhefte j the Oc'i^< •

A ttilus,in the Po. This filli groweth fo fat with eafe and lying ftilJ^that otherwhiles it weigheth a ^JuL^JU

<^hourand pounds ; and being taken with a great 1 looke faftened and linked to a chaine ^ cannot
be drawnc forth of the river but with cercaine yokes ofoxen. And yet as big as he is^thcrc is one
little fifh in comparifon of him called Glupeajthatkilleth hira:for upon a marvellous defire that ^ ^

/
hehath to acertaineveinethat he hath within his jawesjhebitechitinfunder with hisiteeth, and
fo difpatcheth the fore-named great fifh Atiilus.

As for the Silurus^ a cut-throat heeis wherefoever hec goeth, a great devourer, and maketh
foulc worke; for no living creatures come amilTe unto him,he fetteth upon all inditferently.The

very horfes oftentimes as they fwimjhedevourethj and fpeeially in Mcenus, a river ofGermanic
neeretoLisboaorEtlisbornis.

Moreover, in the river DonoWjthere is taken chcMgrio^ a fiili much like to a Rulfc or Por-

pois.Alio in the river Boryfthenes, there is found a fifh by i-eport^cxceeding great^wich no chine

nor bone at all betweene; and yet the meat thereof is paffingfweetandplearanr. -

Within Ganges, ariveref India^ there be fifhes fnouted and tailed as Dolphins, 15 cubits

longjwhich they call Plataniftas.And ^/rJ///ii'f^<?y^reportcth as rtrange a thing befidesjuamc- '^ta.JO^ . -

Jyjthat in the faid river there be cercaine wormes or ferpents with two finnes of a fide^ fixcie cu»

bicslong,of colour blew, and of thathewtake theirname [andbe called Cyonoeides.jHc faith u ^
moreoverjthat they be foil:rong,that when the Elephants come into the river for drinkc, they '

''

catch faft hold with their teeth by their trunkes or muzxles, andmaugre theirhearts foriie iheni

Q downe under the watcrj of fuch power and force they are.
-

-i

The male Tunics 1uve no finnes under their bellies. In tlie fpring time they g;oe out of thg

great [Mediteranean] fea^ and by whole floces and troupes enter into Pontus t for ui noother fea

doe they bring forth their young. Their young nicj which accompanie their dams (when they

are lighmed oftheir burden)into the fea againin the autumnc^are called Cordyics.Afterwards', 6 orJdy^

they begin to call them Pelamidesj and in Latine Limofa^oi the mudwherem they are kept : and ^
'

when they be above one yeere oldjthen they be Tumes indeed^ and fo called . Thefe Tunies are

cut into peeceSj whereof the nape of the necke^ the beljie, and the fltili about the cancll bone
of the throat, are mollcommendableior meat; butchefeparccls onely when they be frefh and
new killed^ and yet then will they rife in a mans ifomacke, and m akc him belch fower. The etlier

parts being full ofgood meat and oleou's wi:hall_,are laid in falt^and ib pur up in barrelsaud kept,

Andthefepeecesof thcTuniethusconditeandpovvdredjarecallediVidandryaiCtitiniliceslike ^
"

to oke fliingles for all the world,The woorft peeces of allothers^be thofe chat arenext the tailc,

bccaule tbsy arc not fattbutthe beif is that which is toward the throat r howroever in other

fifhes the taile^ peece is in greatcfl.requeflj as being moif fhrrcd and exereifed.As for the young
Tunies called Peiamidesjthey are divided&:cnijntop3rcels,thatbe named Apole(fii:btJt wh«n -^j '\

they be cutpeece-meale into certainefc^UiJies^thofe peeces are; jiamedGyb^ 2 ^

Ail kind of fil"hes grow exceeding loone to their blgneffe, and cfpccially in the.fea Pontus 3

the reafon is, becaufe a number of rivers bring frcili, water into ir,and in fome fort make it fwcet: ,

and namely in it, there is one called Amia, which groweth fo fail: snd io evidently, that a man * - v < >-

£ may perceive how it w'axeth from day to day. Thefe fifties, togtther with the' old Tunies and the

^youngiCalied Pclamides5:entcr.in great floKs and skulls into the fea^Ppntus, for the fwcet f-ood

that they there find : and every companic of theiii hath their feverall lea.ders and captaines : and

fceforetiienialljihe ivlaqii^rels lead liic way •i.whichjwh^^^ i"n the Wiatecjhavc a colour of
tjrimflonc ibut'without5iike they be to tiie reif.The Maquerels lerve the, ijn-arket well ia&paine, ^

.

^ndfiirniOi^the filli-ilujijbles? namely^when as the Tunics repsire not into thpirfeas.As for the

fea Pentus^thcre enter incoit few or noravenours thaih^iiinrand deyoine fiiliesj unleife it.bq

theSeales-andlittleDolphins.The old Tuniesj when fh§ycome intoi^^

on ihACO^ft of Afia) but goc forth acthe left.And thi^ isth^i-eafpn ilieiepf, as ic is thought, For
that they fee better with their right eye, and yet the fight of either of them is very good.With-

^^A |ri the channcllof th(i Thraciaii Bofphorus, by which Propontisjoyne'tli "to the leaBt^xinus, in
'

the very:gr^igl^t of the Firth that divideth Afia; frotiiJEiyfope, ueare ; toQh alccdon . upon the

coaff ck Afia, there ftandech a rocke, exceeding white ai\d - briglit withallj which is fo tranfpa-

rent and niiningtroHj thg verybottom oft.be fea;to,theE^^^^

led aithe lpdiiuic fight cherepf^ to avoid iCjgoe alwaies amaine 'in wh^le flotcs^toward thecape

Y ij over-
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, overagainft Bi2antium,which cape thereupon beareth the name of Auricoriim.And therefore G
it is, that the Bizantines make great game byfil"hing for them : whereas theChalcedonians
have a greatmilfeof thatconimoditie, andyetthearmeof the fca or frith betweene them, i»

not paft halfe a mile, or a mile at the moft^ over. Now they ever vsait for theNorth wind, that

(together with the tide) they might with more cafe paffc outof Pontus* Howt)cit3 theonely
taking ofthem atBizantium,iswhenthey rcturneagaine into Pontus. In Winter the Tunnies
fiirre not nor raunge abroad: but Iooke,whcrcfoever they arc then found to bee, there they

take up their Winter harbour , and make their abode untill the Spring /Equino6tialI about
mid March. Many a time they will accompanie the fhips that faile thereby with full wind, and
it is a wondcrfull pleafant fight for the failers to fee them from the fterne, how for certainc

hourcs together, and forthefpace of fome milesjthcy will follow and attend upon the poupe, j|
be the wind never fo good ,nay,although they ftrike at them with the trout fpeare fundrietimes,

. or launce at them fome three-tincd inltrument,yet wil they not be chafed away,nor skared.Thefc

funnies that thus wait upon the fhips under faile, fome call Pompili , Many of them palTe the
Summer time in Proponiis,and never enter into Pontus.Soles likewife ufe the fame manner,and
yet yee (hall have many Turbots there.Neither {hall a man find the Cuttil there,although there

be good ftorc of Sea cuts or Calamaries. MoreoverjofStone fifhes/uch as live among rocks,

the leaThrul"h,the lea Merle,and the purple fhell-fifhes are not to be foundjwhere Oyfters not-

withftandingarein great abundance.Forallfuch WinterintheiEgxanfca,called now Archi-

pelago.Ofthem that enter into the fca Pontusjtherc is none ftaieth thete,but goeth forth again,

lave onely the 111611-6111 called ihe Saredantf or Trichia : for 1 thinke it good,in fuch diverfitie of |
fifhes nameSjfeeing that one and the ielfefame filli is in many countries called diverfly,to ufe the

Greekc name for the moft of them.Thcfe fifh,l fay,alone goc up thcriver Iftcrjand out ofit they

pafle againe by certainc ilTues and conduits under the ground, and fo defcend into the Adriatick

lea : and evermore a man fhall fee this kind offifh comming downe thithcr,but never mounting

ft
. t

up againe out ofthatfea.The right fiiliingfor the Tunnics,and theonely taking ofthemisfroni

ginn'ins of
^' thc rifing ofthe ftarre *Vergiliae,to the fetiing ofArdurus.All the Winter time befides they lie

May. ^ hiddeninthedeepe,atthebottomeof pits and gulfcs within the feajunlefle they come footth to

take their pleafure in fome warme feafon,or otherwhilcs when theMoon is at the full. They grow
fomeiimefofatjthat their skins will not hold,but they arc readic to cleave andburft withall.Thc

Jongeft lime that they live is two yeares and not above* Moreover,there is a little creature or vcr- K
mine,made fomewhat like a Scorpion^and asbigas a Spider,which ufually wiU fet her fharp fting

under the fin both of the Tunnie,and alfo of the fword-fifh(which many times is bigger than the

Dolphin) and put them to fuch paine,ihat to avoid them, they oftentimes are driven to launce

themfclves^and skip into the very ilups.Which propertie they have alfo at other times,for fear

ofthe violence of other fillies : and moft ofall,the Mullets have this caft with them^and this they

doe with fuch exceeding fwiftneile and agilitie^that they will fling themlelvesotherwhilcs cioflc

over the fhips.

Chap, 3cyi.

offrefagfsandforetokenmgshypfhes^andoftheir diverfi^^^

Aturc willing to endue this Element alfo of the water with fome Auguries, hath given to

allies likewife a kind ofprefciencc and fore- knowledge ofthings to come. And verily du-

ring the Sicilian wa r, as Auguflu^ Cdfar walked along the fliore upon the fands, there was

a certainc fifh leapt forth ofthe fea,and light at his very feet.The Soothfaiers and Wifards upon

this occurrentjbeing fought unto,gavethisconflrudion thercof,and prefagedtherbyjThaithcy

who at that time were lords of thc iea,and held it in fubjedion,fhould be ranged under the obe~

dience ofCdfar^^nd at his devotion.And yet at that prefent it is thought and faid,That god Nef^
turn had adoptedSex,Pmpem for hisfon/o fortunate he was,and fuch exploits had he atchec*

ved upon the fea^

The female kind of fifhcs arecommonly bigger than the males. And there are fome forts of fyj|

•thcm,whereof rhere be no males at all^but all females,as the Erythini and the Chani.For they be

taken alwaiesfpawners,and full of egs,

Fiflies that bee skaled, for thc moft part fwim in troupes,and fort together.Thc beft fifhing is

before the funnc be up: for then fifhes fee kaft or not at alLFor ifthe nights be eleare andmoon-

toe
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A {binc,theyfeeaswellbynighrasday. Moreover, they fay that it is good fifbing twife in one and
the fame hole: forcommonly upon the fecond caft, tlic draught is better than thefirft. Fillies^

love palling well to taftoyle: they joy alfo and like well in foft and gentle fhewers, and therewith

they will feed and become fat.And good reafon there is ofit : for why? we fee by experience that

canes and recdes, although they breed in meeres and ftanding waters, yet they grow not to the

purpofe without raine. Moreover, itisobfervedj that fifh keeping evermore in one dead poole ^"*>*^

and never rcmovcdiWill die whcrefoever it be, unlefie there fall raine water to refrefh them. All
'^'^'^ *

fifhesfeele the cold ofalliarpe and hard Winter3butthoreerpeciallyjwhd are thought to ha\e

a ftone in their head^as the Pikes^the Chromes3Sciena;,& Pagri. If it be a bitrer leafon in win- •

ter^many of them are taken up blind. And therefore cluring thofe cold moneths^they lurke hid- *^ / -'^ : ^
g den in holesjand within rockesjlike as we have faidjcertaine land creatures doe.But above all o- -

"

thers the Lob ftars called Hippurijand the Coracini^cannot abide extremiticofcold, and there- i
' ' > - " -

fore be never caught in winter, unlelle it be at certain times when they come forth oftheir holes,

which they keepeduly,and never ftirre but then.hi like fort ,the Lamproiejthe Orphe,ihcCon~ -

gcrjPerches and all ftone-fifhes that love rocks and gravell.Men fay verily,chat the crampe-firhj^ ^-jr^^ y ; -

the Plaice,and the Sole lie hidden all Wintertime in the ground, that is to fay^in certaine crevi-

fes and chinkes which they make in the bottome of the fea. Contrariwiiesfomc againe be as im-'^;^^ ^| ^
patient of hear, and can as ill away with hole weather; and therefore about Midlummer for -^=^=--1^-.

daies the/lie hidden and are not to be feeneias the fea-filli Giaucits>the Cod,and the Gilthead.

Of river-fifhes, the Silurus or Sturgeon in the beginning of the dog daies is blafted and Itnken >V^-^-^^

with a planet : at other times aliom a thunder and lightening he is fiBitten,fo as therewith he is r£^ .cA- *

aftonied andlieth for dead. And Ibme thinkc that the like accident befolleth to the fea Breariie '^J^t/,
Cyprinus*Andveriiy,all quarters of tlielca throughout, feele the rifmg of the dog-ftarre ; buc ^iZ^Z^ ^

moft of allthe influence and power thereof is robe leenein the ftreight of Bofphorus. For tlieu 'S^'j^*^^-*^

may a man perceive ordinarily the reites of the fea, and the fillies flote aloft, and tlie fea fo troii-

'

bledjthat every thing is caft up from the bottome to the upper part of the water, 'ww^^w^-*

Chap. xvii.

(5ftht Mullet An^other fijhes : and that thefime in allplaces are

riotoflikercqucp,

THe Mullets have a natnrallridiculous'qilalitie by themfelves, to be laughed at: for when ^
they be afraid to be caught,they will hide their head, and ihenthey ihinkethey bee furey- ^^r
nough,\^'eening that all their bodis is likewife hidden. ThefeMullets nevertheldfcare ib

^

letcherousjthat in the leafon when they nfe to cngender,iH the coaifs of Phoenicc and Langue-
doCjifthey takeamilcer oiicof their f^ewesor pooles where they ufctokeepethemjanddraw a

,

Jong firing or line through the mouth and gUils,and fo tie it fiit,and tlicn put him into the fea,

holding the other end of the line ftill in thefr hands,if they pull him againc unto thcmjthey fhal

have a number of fpawners or females follow him hard atcaileto the banke lide. Semblably, if a

man doe the fame with the female in fpawning time, hee fhail have as many milters follow after

ber.And in this manner they take an infiniie number ofMullets. ^

In old tinie our auncefiours fet moreltore by the Sturgeon,and it carried the name ^bovc ail

other fifhes. He is the only fifn that hath tlie skales growing to ward the head : hee fwims againft

the ffreame.But now adaies there isnofuch reckoning and account madeofhimiwhereatlmar-
vellmuch,confidering hcis/o hard and feldometo be found.Some call him Elops. Afterwards,

CorneLus Jiips^^nd Laberim the Poet and maker ofmerie rimes have written.that the fea Pikes
and the Cods gat away all the credit from the Sturgeon^and were of greatefl rcquefi. As for the

Pikes aforefaid,thebeff and moif commendable of all others bethey which are called Lanati,as -

a man would fay Cotton Pikes,for rhe whiienelfe and tenderneffeof their ficfh. OfCods there

betwoforts,CallariiejOrHado'£lvS3whichbethelefre:andBacchi,whicharenevertaken but in J . -

thedeepc,and therefore they are preferred before the former. ButthePikcs that arecaught in * 3^... 4^
^he river be better than all others. The filli called Scarus now carieth the price and praife of all ^^f /^^ ^
others.and this filli alone is faid to chewcud/o live of grafle and wcedsjand notto prey upon o- ^

^
ther filliQs.In the Carpathian fea great ftorc ofthem is found : and by their good will they never

palfc the cape orptomontorieLeiStosin Ttoas^In ihe ^^k^oiTibermClnudm^Q EiDperour,

y iij
^ Optaius
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Optatmhiskcedi\Mi\ (wtiofomctimehadbeenaflavcof his) and then Admiral! and Lieiue- G
® nant gcnerall of a fleet under him, brought them firft out of that Tea, and with them llored the

whole coaft of our feasbctweencOftia and Campania. Order was taken by Itreight inhibitions

for the firft five yeares, tokillnone thatwcreputintothofefeaSabutif any were taken j that they
{hould be caft in againe. In proecflc of time many of them came to be found and taken up all

along the coaft ofitalie^whereas beforejthey were not to be had in thofe parts. Sec how glutto-

niCjand the defirc to pleafe a daintie toothjhath devifed means forfooth to fow filli^and to trant
plant them as it wcrCjlb to ftoire the fea with ftrange breed : fo that now we need no more to mar-
velljthatforrainc birds andfoulesjfet out of farre countries have their airies atRome,and breed
jtherc. Next to thefe fiilies abovenamed the table is ferved with a kind of Lamprels or Elepoots
like to fea Lamprcis , which arc bred in certaine lakes about the Alpes, and namely, in that of H
Rhostia called Brigantinus : and a ftrange thing it is,that they fbould be fo like in proportion to

thofc of the fea. Of all other fifhes ofany good account, the Barbie is next^both inrequeft,arid

alfoin plentic. Great in quantitie they are not : for hardly fliall you find any of them weigh a-

bovc two pound,ncither will they feed and grow in ftewes and ponds. They are bred onely in the

Korthrcn fea : and never fhall you fee them in the coaft of the Weft Ocean. Moreover, of this

filli there be fundrie forts.And they live all of Reites and Seawds^ofOyfters,of the fat mudjand
of the ficfh of other filTies.They have all ofthem two beards^as it were,hanging downe evident-

lyfrom their nether jaw.The worft of all this kindjis that which is called Lutarius*And this fifH

*y . / + hath another named Sargus, that willingly evermore beareth him companie: for whiles hee is

rooting into the mud (whereof hee takech his name) then commeih the Sargus,and devoureth I

the food that is raifed therewith. Neither are the Barbels much accepted that keepe neare the

l'horc,and in the river v^ithin land. Butthebeftfimply arc thofe that taft like unto the fhell-firn

X*^£^Conchylium. Fcne/Ielia e^a.ve ihem thename JVlulii,of certaine moyles or fine rhoes,which in

colour they doerefemble.They caft fpawne thrice in one year at the leaft : for fo often theiryong
Frie is feene.Our great beliigods favjthat a Barbie when hee is dying,changeth his hue, and tur-

neth into an hundred colours ; the proofc and experience whereof may be feene if he be put in-

to a glafTe : for through it,it is a pretiefport to feehow he altereth and changeth his skales being

readie to die jOne while into a pale and wan colour,otherwhilesinto a reddifh hue,one after ano-

ther formany times together. A/./^^/r/V^(whowasamanof all others moft inventive and won-
derfull for his wittie devifes to maintaine riot and exceile) thought it was a fingular way to ftiffle K
andkill thefeBarbcls in a certaine Pickle^ called the Romane Allies fauce, (fee how even fuch a

thing as thatjhath found a furnameforfooth and a proper addition.) And he alfo went about to

provoke men to devife a certaine manger or broth made of their livers, like to that dripping or

gravie called Alec,that commeth of fi("heswhen they pine and corrupt. For furely it is more ea-

liefor me to fay who fet men a worke thatway firft,than to fet downc who wo«n the beft game in

theendjand was the greateft gIutton./^/?^n;^/Cf/^j'',amanof great calling and high place, who
Ibmetime had been Confull, fhewed his prodigaliiic in this fifh, and it was when. CiC^Z/^/i/^ was

Emperour : for he gave for one Barbell eight thoufand Sefterces.Certes,the confideration here^

of ravifhethmy mmdjandcarrieth itaway to behold and wonder at thofejwho in their reproofes
^

of gluttonie and goirmandile, complained, that a cook«carried a greater price in the market

thanagood horfeof fervice. For now adapts a cooktwill coft as much as the charge of atri-

lunph: and onefifli as demtas a cookt.And to conclude,no man is bettercfkemed and regar-

ded more,than he that hath the niolkunning caft to vvaft the goodsijandGonfume the fubftancf

of his lord and maifter,

Chap. x;Viil<

Tctam MatiAnm reporteth,That in the red fea there was taken a Barbell that Weighed foulf4

fcorcpounds,Ofa,what a pricewould he have borne among our gluttons herewith usl what M
would he have coft our prodigall fpendthrifts, if het had been taken upon our coafts near#

Rome ? Morcoverjthis is the nature of fifh,that fome are cheefe in one place, and fome in ano-

, /^^^^J^^^^^her. As for cxajBpIe,theCoracinus! in ^gypt cattieth the name for the beft fifh. At Cades in

^'u^aJi.
A^3p3jne,thcDorc«or Goldfifli^called Zeus and Faber. About thclftehbufusj the Stock- fifh is

^ ' • much
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A muchcalledfor^ whctcasinothcrplacesitiscountedbutabafe, muddi^^ t ' <^

which no where els they know how to feerh pcrfitely, unJefle it be firft well beaten with cudgels^

In the countreyofAquitaine or Guiennc in FrauncCjthe river Salmon pafleth all other fea Sal- t

mons whatfoever.

Of fil"h/ome have many folds of guils :fome fingkjOthers doubIe.At thele guils they dclivet

againe and put forth the water that they take in at the mouth.You mayknowwhenfifh beeold
by their hard skales: and yet all fifhes arc not skaled alike.Thcre be two lakesin Italie at the foot

of the Alpesj named Larius and Vcrbanus^ wherein fifhes are to be feene every yeere at xht iir

fingof theftarreVergilise^thickeof skales^and the fame iharpepointed^ like to the tongues of
bu cklesjwhercwith horfemen ormen of arines doe fatten theif greives :and never els but about

Br that month doe they appeare.

Chap. xix.

^ Of thef[h Exocceim,

THe Arcadians make wonderous great account oftheirExocoetus;focailed/or thathe go- ,

eth abroad and taketb up his lodging on the drie land for to fleepe^ This fifh (by report) a-

bout the coaft Clitorius^hath a kind of voicejand yet is without guils.And offome hee is

named Adonis, Butbefides him^thefeaXortoifcsalfo, (calledMures Marini) the Polypes and ^--^-^

Lampreis ufe to goe forth to land. Moreover^in the rivers of India ther^ is one certain fifli doth

Q fojbut it leapeth backc againe into the water.For whereas many other filhes doe pafle out ofthe
lea into rivers and lakes, there is great and evident reafon thereof, namely^for that they are in

more fafetie there^both to caft their fpawne under the wind where the water is not fo roughjand
- full of waves

:
and alfo to bring forth their little onesjbecaule there be no great fifhes to devour

them. That thefe diimbe creatures fhould have the fence hereof^^thus to know thefe caufes, and
obferve duly their timesjisveryftrange and wondcrfuUjif a man would found the depth ihere^

of: b ut more hce would marvell to confidcr howfew men there bee that know which is the bell I

feafon for fiiTiing^namely^whiles the funne pafleth through the figne Pifccs*

Chap. xXi

D divifwn offijhes^ according to theform andflrape of their bodies i, ^jtjoJr

, F fea-fiOxs fome be plaine and flat^as Byrts orTurbots^SoldsjPlaicejand Flounders.And
r rheie differfrom the Turbots only in the making of their bodie.For in a Turbot the right p. i

fideturnethupwardjandinaPiaicetheleft.Ochersagain-belongandroundastheLam-
^

'\j

prey and tlie Congre.And hereupon it is^that they have a difference in their finsj whichNature
hath given to fil"h in fteed of feet. None have above fourc/ome have twaine/ome three^ others

none at all. Onely in the lake Fucinus there is a fiflijwhichm fwimming ufeth eight finnes. All I

that be long and flipperie as Yeeles and Congres.have ordinarily two in alljand no more. Lam-
preies have none to fwim with^ ne yet perfect guils : all of this kind wind and v^riggle with their

bodies within the watetjand fo erch forward^like as Serpents doe upon theearch. They creep al-

fo when they are upon drie land : and therefore fuch live longer than the reil out of the water.A^
fo of the forcfaid flat fil"hesfomc have no finnes^as the puffen orforke-fiCh -.for their breadth fer- ' \j

3l?eth them fufFiciently tobearethemupjand tofwim. And among thofe that are counted foft^

jhe Pourcuttcll hath no fins, for his feet ftandcth him in ftced of fins to fwini withal!,;

Chap, xxl

"^Ofreeles.

V/Eeles live eight yecres . A.ndif the North wind bloWj they abide alive without water fixe

^ daies, but not fo long in a Southcrnc wind. But yet in Winter time they may not endure to

be in a little water^nor if it be thickc and muddie : wheteuponjabout the rifing of the ftarre Vir-

gilise they bee cpmmonly taken^ forthat the rivers about thattime ufe to bee troubled* Their

feeding moftcommonly is in the night , Of all fifh^ they alone (if they be dead) fiote not above

thcwater, ^

Chap.
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^ The minner oftaking them in the lahBemcm,

THere is a lake inltalic called Benacusj within thetcrritoricofVcronaj through which the
riverMincius runneth.At the ifluc whcrofevery yeare about the moneth ofOdober^whca
theAutumnc ftarre Ardlurus arifcth, whereby (as it evidently appearech) the lake is trou-

bled as it were with a WinterItorme and tcmpeft 5 amanfliall iee rolling among the waves a
wonderful] number ofthefe yeelswound and entangled one within another : infomuchjas in the
lcapeweclcs& wcerenetsdevifedforthe nonce to catch them in this river,there be found fome-
time^a thoufand ofthem wrapped togetherinone great ball.

Chap, xxiiik

^ ofthe Lamprey^

THeLamprcyfpawncthatalltiiiicsof the yeare, whereas all other Fiflies arc delivered of
their young at one certaine feafon or other.The egs or fpawnegrow to a great palie excee-

ding foonejf they chance to flip out ofthe water to the drie iandjthe common Ibrt is of
opinion^ that they engender with Serpents. The male or milter of thiskind, i^riHotlec^Wzth

Myrus.And herein is the difference : that the Ipawner properly called Mursenajisof fundrieco-

loursjandipottedjandwithailbutweakc: buttheMylteror theMyrusisof one hue, and withall |
very rtrongjhaving teeth (landing without his mouth.hi the North parts ofFrance all the Lam-
preis havem their right jaw feven rpotSjreferabling the feven ftarres about theNorth pole^called

Charlemames waine. They bee of a yellow colourjand glitter like gold, fo long as the Lamprcis
be alive : but with their life they vanifh away and be no more fecnjafter they be dead. Vedins Pol-

//i7,3 gentleman ofRome by cailing,and one of the great favorites and follov^;ersof K^ugufius
C^f/rfT^-jdcviled experiments of crueltie by the means ofthis creature.Forliecauled certain flaves

condemned to diCjto be put into the ilewes where thefe Lampreies or Mursenes were keptjtobe

eaten and devoured of them : not for that there were not wild beafts |now upon the land foe

this feat, but becaufe he tooke pleafure to behold a man, tome and pluckt in pceces all at once

:

which plealant fight he could not fee by any other beafls upon the land. It is faidjthat if they taft

vinegre of all things^they become enraged and mad.They have a very thin& tender skin: con-

trariwifc yceles have as thicke and tough : and Verrm writeth,Th3t boies under leventeen years

ofage^were wont to be fwinged and whipped with yeeles skinsjand therfore they were freedfrom
all other mul<Sl and puniftimem.

Chap, xxi lil.

offiat andtreadfIJjeSo

F flat and broad fifhesjthere is another fbrtjwhich in lieu of a chine or backe bonehave a

griftle. As the Ray or Skait, the Puffin like unto it, the Maids or Thornebacke, and the £
CrampefilTi .-moreoversthofc which the Grcekes havetearmed by the names oftheir fea

''^^•^^'^'^^oWjtheir Dog-fillijtheir^gle and Frog of the fea. In thisranke are to bee raunged the Squali
> ' - alfb,albeit they are not fb flat and broad .All this kind in generall,^/'//?^?//^ hath called in Greeks

SelachCjand he was the fitft that gave them that name : wee in Latine cannot diflinguiili therrij

unleflewecallthemallCartilaginea^thatistofayjGriftlyfil'h. Butallthefort of them that de-

voiir flefh are fuch : and their manner is to feed lying backward,like as wee obferved in the Dol-

phins.And whereas other fifhes caft fpawn,which refemble knots of egs; thefe griftly fillies on-

ly^as alfo thofe great ones which we call CetCjf.Whalcs^bring forth theiryoung alive .'and yetl

muft except the onekind ofthem which they call Ranas/iihe lea Frogs*

Chap. X3£V. M
^ ofEchenejsj[ijheflay-fliip,]

g y ' ^X^Hercisavery littlefiflijkeepingordinarilyabQUtrockesnamedEchen that

^
if it fctde and fticke to the Kccle of a fl)ip undei water^ it goeth the flower by that roeancs s

whereupon
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A whereupon it was fo called : apd for that caufe alfo it hath but a bad name in matters ofJovCa fof

enchanting as it were both men and womenjand bereaving them of their heat& affection that

f?ay : as alfo in law cafes, for delay of iflues and judiciall trials. But both thele imputations and
flaundersjit recompenfeth againe with one good vertue and commendable qualitie that it hath t

For in women great with child, if itbe applied outwardlyjit ftaieth the dangerous fluxe of the

wombe, and holdeth the child unto the full time of birth. Howbeit, it is not allowed for meat
to bee eaten, thinkcth^thac it hath a number of feet, thefinnes ftandfothicke one
by another.

Asfor the fliell-fifliMurex, Mutianu^Tmh it is broader than thePurplc, having a mouth i^^V^
neither rough nor round, ne yet with a becke pointed cornered wife,but plaine and even,havii-ig

5 a (hell, which on both fides windeth and turneth inward. Thcfe Fifhcs chaunced upon a time

to cleave faft unto a fliip, bringing melfengers from PerUnder, with commilfion to gueld al!

thcnoblcmensfonnesinGnidos, andftaieditalongtime, notwithftanding it was under laik

and hadaftrong gale of a fore-wind at the poupe. And hereupon it is, thatthefe (hcll-fifhes

for that goodfervice, arc honoured with great reverence in the temple of renm^ among tha

Gnidians.

But to returnc againe unto our Stay-fhip Echeneis,Trebim Niger faith it is a foot lone, and
five fingers thickjand that oftentimes it ftaieth a fhip. And moreoverjas hefaith,it hath this ver-

tuCjbeing kept in falt,to draw up gold diat is fallen into a pic ot well being never fo deepe, ifit be

let downejand come to touch it.

C
Chap. xxvi.

^ The changeable nature ofFip)esi

THe Cackarels change theircolour :for thefe fi(hes being white all Winter time,thcywaxC! G'^-'^l^'

blacke when Summer commeth.Likewife,the Mole or Lepo called Phycis,doih alter het d'Si/*^*

hue : for howfbever all the yeare befides it be whitCjin the Spring it is fpeckled. This is the

onelyFifh that buildeth upon thereites andmoflc of the fea, and laieth heregs, or fpawncih in

her neft , The fea Swallow flieth : and it refembleth in all points the bird fo called^ The fea Kite

doth the fame.

D
Chap, xxvii.

^ (?/thef[h calledthe Lanterne^and thefea Bragon,

THere is a Fifh commeth ordinarily above the water, called Lucerna, for the refemblance

which it hath ofa light or lanternc. For it lilleth forth the tongue out of the mouth,which

feemeth to flame and burne like fire,and in calme and ftill nights giveth light and fhinetb.

There is another Fifh that putteth forth homes above the water in the fea, almoilafoot and a

halfelongjwhich thereupon tooke the nameComma. Againe, the feaDragon ifhe be caught

and let goe upon the fandjworkethhimfelfe an hollow trough with his fnout incontinently,wiEh ^ v

E wonderful! celeritie.

Chap. XXVIII,

of bloudkfepjhes,

SOmc Fifhesthcrebcwhichwantbloud: whereof wee now will fpeakc* Of them are thrcg

forts. Firft, thole which bee called Soft : fecondly fuch as be covered with thin crufts : and

in the laft place,they that arc enclofed within hard (hels. Of the firft fort,which be counted

foft,are reckoned the fea Cut or Calamarie,the Cuttle,the Polype,& the re(4 ofthat fort.Thefc - -.y

have their head betweene their feet and the bellic,ahd every one of them have eigbt feet. Asfor

F the Cuttill and the Calamaric, have two feet apeece longer than the reft, and the fame rough^

wherewith they convey and reach meat to theirmouths : and with thofc they flay themfelves as it

were withanchorholdagainft the furgingwaves; the reft oftheir feet bee fmall iiehaires^ and

^-vith them they hunt and catch their prey.

Chaf«
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Chap. XXIX.

of theCalmark^CuttlesyPdjfss^and Bodt'ffhe$

calledNautili,

Lfb theCalamarielaimccthhimfelfeout ofthc water, as if hee were an aliow: and even

fo doth little Scalops.The male ofthe Cuttles kind, are fpotted with fundry colours more
darke and blackifli^yeaand more firmeand fteadie, than the femalejfthe female hciinic-

tcn with a Trout-fpeatc,or luch like three-forked weapon, they will come to aid and fuccorhcr,

but (bee againe is not To kind to them : for it the male be firucken, i'hee will not ftand to it^but

runneth away. But both ofthem, the one as well as the otherjifthey perceive that they be; taken H
in fuch ftreights that they cannot efcapeiflied from them a eertaine blacke humour like to inke,

and when the water therewith is troubled and made duskiflij therein they hide themfelvcs,- and
are no more feene.

Of Polypes or Pourcontrels, there be fundrie kinds. They tliatkeepe ne^re to the Hioari^are

bigger than thofe thathaunt die deepe. All of them help themfelves with their finnes and-arms,

like as we doe with feet and hands : as for their taile^ which Is fharpe and two forked, it ferVeth

them in the adl of generation. ThelePourcontrels have apipe in their back^bythc help wherof
*^.ihey fwim all over the feas 5 and it they can fhift, one while to die right fideiand'anodisr while to

the left . They fwim awrie or fide-long with their head above, wjiich is \€de hard^ arid asit were

puft up, fo long as they be alive . Moreover, they have eertaine hollow concavities dilpearfcd I

within their clawes or armes like to ventofes orcupping glafles/iihereby they will flicke too,and

cleave faft, as it were by fucking, to any thing 5 which they clafpe and hold fo faft (lying upward

with their bellies) that it cannot be plucked from them. They never fettle fo low as the bottome

of the water : and the greater they be, the lede ftrong they are to clalpe or hold any i;hing . Of
all foftfiflies,they only goe out of the water to drie land, efpecially into fome rough place; for

ihey cannot abide thofe that are plain andeven.They hvc upon iliell-fifhes,and wuh their hairs

or firings that they have,thcy will twineaboijt their lliells and cracke them in peeccs: andiherc-

fore a man may know where they lie and make tbeir abode , by a number o\ ilielis that lie. be-

fore their neft. And albeit otherwifeit be a very brutiili and fenilcffccreature/o fooliili with-

all, that it will fwim and come to a mans hand 5 yet it feemeth after a fort to be wittie and wile, K
and keeping ofhoufe and maintaining a family : forall that they can take, they can ic home 10

their neft. When they have eaten the meat of the fifties, they throw the emptie fhellsout of

dores, arid lie as it were iaanibuskadobehind,to watch and catch fifhes that fwim thither. They

chaunge theircolour«ffiies,and refemble the place where they be. and efpeciailywhen thc^

;be afraid. That they gn^w and eat their owiie clawes and armc.s, is a meere untrijth ^ for they !>e

^

G» t*^- v^-?-^ Congrcs that doe them that fhrewd turne ; but true it i?, that they will grow againe, like as

* ^^^^ fnakes, adders, and lizards. But among the greatcft .wonders of Nature, is that fifh^

which of fome is called Nautilos, ofothers Pompilos/fhi^ to come aloft above.theMfa-

ier,turncth upon his backe,andraifethor heaveth himfelfe tip by h^

he might fwim with more eafCjas disburdened ofafinkCjhe difchargcth all the water witlnn hiiii £
at a pipe. After this, turning up his two foremoO: clawes orarmes, bee difplaieth and flreteheth

out betwcenc them, a men>brane or skin of a wonderful 1 thinneflc : this ferveth him in fiead of

a faile in the aire above water : with the^refl qf his armes or clawcs,he roweth and laboureth un-

der water 5 and with his tailc in the niids, hee diredeth his Courfe, and fleereth as it were with an

helme.Thus holdeth he on and makedi way in.the fea> with a taire fbew ofafoifl or galley under

faile.Now if he be afraid of any thing in the;Way, hee mal^ps^Ao more adoe but draweth in wa-

ter tQ ballaiiiiKis bpdie,and fo plungeth himfelfwdownf andiigk^

oftU Wdnj-fiot fijl) ailed ozm; oftk ^auplm^M ^

^
Leculisofrhsfiay^rLdfier,

fn /"^P the Polypus or Pourcontrell kind with many fcet^isthc Qzacn^, fo called of thcftrong
f f/v ;»

. fj^voiir of their headsj for which caufe efpeciaily, the Xatwpreys follow in chafe after him.
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A As forthe Many -feet or Pourcuttcls, they lie hidden for two moncths togichcr : and above tw6
yeers they livc tiot. They die alwaics of a confumption or PhthyficU: the female fooner than
the males, and ordinarily after that they have brought forth theiryoung frie. I cannot overpafle
but record the reports oiTrebim T^ger^ one of the trainc and retinue of L. Lmulltis Procon-
full in Boeticajwhich he upon his knowledge delivcredas touching thcfe Many-feet fiflies called

Polypi : namely^That they arc moft defitous and grccdie ofcocklcs,mufcles,and fuch like fhell- ^i^/'

"

fillies : and they againe on the contrarie fide/o foone as they feele themfelves touched of the ^
PolypeSjfhut their lliels hard, and therewith cut afundcr their clawes orarmes that were gotten
vsithin : and thus fall they to feed upon ihofe, who fought to make a prey of them, [Now in very
truth thefelliell-fiihes, all of them fee not at all, neither have they any other fenie, but rafting

B of their meat, and feeling of their drinke.] Thefe Polypi fore-feeing all this , lie in wait to fpie

when the faid cockles5&c.gape wide open, and put in a little ftone betweenc the fhells , but yet

bedde the flelh and bodieof the filli,for fcare Icaft if it touched and felt it, fiie would csft it forth

againe : thus they thcevCjand without all daungerand in fecuritie get out the flefliie fubftance of
the meat to dcvoure it : thepoorc cockles draw their fliells together for to clafpe them betweenc
(as is above-faid) bu t all in vainc/or by reafon of a wedgebetweene,they will not meet clofe not
come neere togither. See how fubtle and craftie in this point thefe creatures be, which other-

wife are moft fottifli and lenfcle(fe.Moreover, the faid Trebim Niger affirmeth, that there is not
any other beaft nor fifh in the fea more daungerous to doeamana miichiefe within the water,

thanisthisPourcuttleorMany feet Polypus: for if he chaunce to light upon any ot thefe dy-

C vers under the water,or any chat have fuffered (bipwracke and arc caft away, hee aflLiles thern in

this manner : He catcbeth faft hold ofthem with his clawes or armes, as if he would wreftle with

them, and with the hollow concavities and noukes betweenc, kcepeth afucking of them; and
fo long hefiicketh andfoketh their b!oud(asit werecupping-glaftcs fet to their bodies in divers

pKaccs) that in the end he draweth them drie.But the onely rcmedie is thisj to turne them upon
their back, aad then they arc (bon done and their fttength gone : for let them lie fb, ihey ftrerch

out themfelves abroad^and have not the power to clafpe or comprehend any thing . And verily

all living creatures in the fca love the fmeil ofthem exceeding well, which is the caufe that fifh-

crs befineare and annoint their nets with them,to draw afnd allure fifhes thither.

Thereftwhich mine author hath related as touching this fifh, may feeme rather monftrous
D lies and inerediblcj than othcrwife : for he affirmed, diat at Carieia there was one of thefe Poly-

pi, which ufcdcommonly to go forth of the fea,and enter intofome of their open cefterns and
vauts among their ponds and fkwcs, wherein they kept great fea-fiflies , and otherwhilcs would
robthemoftheirfalt-firh,andfogo his waies againe: which hee pradifcd folong,thatin the

end he gat himfelfc the anger and dilpleafure of the matters and keepers of the faid ponds and
cefternsjwith his continuall and immeafurable filching: wherupon they ftaked up the place and
cmpalled it round about,to ftop all pafTage thither.But this thicfe gave not over his accuftomed
haunt for all that, but mademeanesbya certaine treetoclamber over and get to the fore- faid

fait fifhjand never could he be taken in the manner nor difcovered,but thatthedoggesby their

quickefentfound him out and bayed at him: for as he returned one night toward the fea, they

E afTailed and fet upon him on all fides,and therewith raifedthe torefaid keepersjwhowere affrigh-

ted at thisfo fodaine an alarme, but more at the fhaunge fightwhich theyfaw.For firft and fore-

moft this Polype fifh was of an unmeafutable and incredible bignefleiandbefidcsjhee was be-

fmeared and beraied all over with the brine and pickle of the forefaid falt -filli,vvhich made him
both hideous to fee to,and alfo to ftinke withall moft ftrongly.Who would ever have looked for

a Polype there, or taken knowledge of him by fuch markes as thefe ? Surely they thought no o-

ther,but that they had to deale and encounterwith fonic monftet :for with his terrible blowing

and breathing that he kept, he drave away the doggesjand otherwhilcs with the ends of his long

ftringed winding fcetjhc would lafh and whip them 3 fomtimes with his ftrongerclawes like arms
he rapped and knocked them well and furely , as it were with clubsjn fiimme,he made fuch good ^

p fhiftior himfelfe, that hardly and with much adoc they could kill him, albeit he received many . / /
a wound by trout-fpeares which they launced at him.Well,in the end his head was brought and
fhswedto£/W//^forawonder,andasbiggeit was as a good round hogfheador barrcU that

would take and containe 15 Amphores: and his beards (torfo Trebm tearmedhis clawes and

long-ftcinged feet) carried fuch a thicknes and bulke with thcro,that hardly amancowldfathom
' ~

" one
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one of them about with both his aroies, fuch knockers they were, kiiobbe3 Rnocte^ I^e ^
clubsj and withall 30 footlong. The concavities within them

J and hollo\^ veflielsdike great ba-

fbns,would hold four or five gallons apeece : and his teeth were anfwerable in proportioh to the

bignes of his bodie.Thc reft wasfaved for a wonder to be feenj and waighed 700 pound weight*

Thisauthoe of mineTr^^/^^affirmcth, that Cuttelsalfo and G alamaries have been caft upon
that iliore/ull as bigge. Indeed in our fea there be Galamaries takenof five cubits 'Jong, and

Cuttels of twaine, in length : and thcfe live nor above two years.

CMamm^ reportethjthat himfelfe faw inPropontis another kind of fiih, carrying as it were

a fhip of his ownejand making faile with it like to lome galley : and al"hell-fifh it was,fa{hioned

with a keele like to a barge or barkcjwith a poupeembowed and turned up : yea and armed as it

wereintheproe withathree-forkedpike.Withinvi'hich lay hidden (ashe faith) anotherliving H
- , creature called Nauplius/efemblingaGuttk-filh* andfornootherreafon in theworld^butto

make (port and play with it forcompanie. Now the manner of this paftime and failing was in

two forts: for if itwere a calmefcaand the winds downe^ the Naupliusafore-faid that went as.a

paflenger in this fheil, would put downe his feet into the water like ores^and row therewith 5 but

if a gale ofwind were aloftjhc would ftrctch the fame alength and make them ferve inftcad olan

helmetofteerewithall;andthenthe Goquill orfhell-fifh would fpread anddifplay it (elfe like

failes, to gather wind : fo as the one oi them tooke aplcafure to carrieyin manner ofthe veflell

;

the other liad his delight to labour as a mariner^ and to dire<fil withalllike to a pilot . Thus ihefe

two fifhes (otherwife fenflefle and blockifh) take their pleafurc togither^ unleile peradventurc is

fallout unhappily (for certain it is that fuch a fight as this prefagcih no good to lailer&) that men I

niarre their fport> andeither partthem afunder^ or force them to finke under water.

The Lobfters (being of that kind which wanteth bloud) have a tender and brittle cruft to co-

ver and defend them.For five moneths they lie hidden.The Grabs likewife_,who at thefame time

keepc clofe and fecret : and both ofthem in the beginning of every fpring caft their old coats or

fiiells as fnakes do their skins,and take them that be new and frefli. All others of this kind fwiin

within the water: but theLobftersflote aloft, and creepe as it were upon the water. So long as

theyarefecureof anyfeareanddaunger, they godiredllyftreightjlettingdowne their horns at

length along their fideSj which naturally by ihemfelvcs have a round point or bob at the end

:

but if they be in any fearCjUp goe thole homes ftraight, and then they creepe by*i and go fide-

% Jong. With thefe homes they oftentimes maintaine battaile one with another.Of all creatures, K
this onely hath a tender and lliort kind of flefh, which in the feething will not hang tcgithetjUn-

lefte it be fodden alive in fcalding water, and then it will be ftiffe and callous as brawne,

Cha¥. XXXI.

ofScA-crabs^Vrchins of the fe.i^ Afidgr^t Vrcbms called

JEchinometrx,
'

AS for the Lobfters, they love rockesandftonie places: but Crabs delight in foft anddcli*

cate places,!n Winter, they feeke afterthewarme orfun-llsinefhore :but whenfummer is

come,they retire into thecoole and deepe holes in the fhade . All the fort of them take
^

harme and pa ire by winter : in autumne and fpringjthey battle and waxe fat ; and efpecially when

the moon is at the full i becaufe that planet is comfortable in the night timejand with her warmc

light mitigateth the cold of the night. Of thefe Grab-fifties, there be many kinds itowitjLob-

\ • ^ fterSjGreyvifhesofthefeajGrabsof Barbaric called MajaSjGrampelsjGrits or PungierSjGrabs

. » z^*. of Heraclea
J
yellow river Creyfiihes, and divers others of more bale account. As for the Lob-

-y^^ '-

V^^J 'ftcrs they differ from the reft in taile. In Phoenicia, there is^a kind of Grabs called Hipptse, ot

ratherHippeis(thatistofay3HorfesOrHorfemen)whicharefofwiftjthatitisimpoiribleto over-

take them. Grabs live long: eight cIms or feet they have apeecc,all crooked and hooked : the fc*

male hath the fore-clM do*uble, the male but fingle. Moreover,two oftheir legs or arms are for*

kedand toothed like pincers.The upper part ofthefe fore clawes doth ftir: the nether part moo* M
veth not. The right legge in them all is bigger than the left.When they come in skulls all togi-

ther(as fomtimes they doe)they are not able to paiTe one by another the ftreights of the feaPon-

tus about Gonftantinople, whereupon they are forced to returnebacke and fetch a compafle

about, and the beaten way with their tracksmay be fecne.ThcIeaft of all thefe kind ofCrabs, is

called
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A called ^Pinnothcresjand for his fiTjaIne(re5.moftrubje(5t and cx^ Biitasfubf^ * br^pidncs*

tie and craftie he isj as he is litdc :for his manner is to fhrowd and hide himfelfe within the fhels
^^'^"*

of etnptie oyfters : and ever as he groweth bigger and bigger, to goc into thofe that be wider^ '

Crabs when they be affraid,will recule backward as faft as they went forward.Thcy will fight one

with another, and then yee ("hall (ee them jurre and butt ^ith their homes like rainiues , Singu-

lar good they are againft the biting and flinging of ferpentsJt is reported,that V;hiles the funne

is in the figneGancerjthe bodies within of dead Crabs that lie with, the water upon the drie

land^ will turne to be Scorpions. Of the iame fort that the Crabs be, are the Vrchins 'ofthe fca

called Echini 5 and thefejin ftead of feetjhavc certain pointed prickles. Their manner ofgoing^,

is to roll themfelvesjar^d tumble round : and therefore many times l"hallye find themnwith their

n pricks wornc.And of this fort be they that are called Echinomctrx. The longeft prickles, they

have of all others, and the leaft (hells or cafes.wherein they are.Neither are they all of the fame

colour of glafleifor aboutToronethey are found to be white^and have liiiall pricks.They have

all of them five egges when they lay j but they are bitter. Their mouths ftandin the mids oftheir

bodieS3bendingdownwardtotheearth.lt is faid^that they have a fore- fight andknowledge be-

forehand, of a fea tempefl : for by reafon that they are fo round, and therefore fobn whirled and

^
carriedhere and there,they fall then to lahour and gather ffones, wherewith they charge and

'

peifc their bodies as withballaft, that they may abide more ftedfaft^ for that they are notwil*

ling towearetheirprickswith rolling and turning over and over -.which when the marintrs and

failcrs perceived oncejthenprefently they caft many ankersaaiid flay their fhips. /
-

Chap, xxxii,

^ of mnkles^andfea-Snatles;,

IN
the fame ranke are to be reckoned theWinklcs,as well ofthe land as the water-Wiicn they

put themfelves out of their fhells, they ihrulf outtwo homes that they havcj and they will

plucke them in againe when they lift. Eies have they noneto fee withall; and therefore, thcfe

little homes fervc them in good fie ad, to found as itwere and trie the way as they gp„

CuAP.^ XXXIII.

D of Scallop : of the ^reatepWmkhalW' Murex^ mddtUr
kinds of0ell-flhs,

THe great Scallops in the fea, arc counted of the lame race :which lie hidden alfo ifk the

time as well of great heat as cold. They have certaine nailes as itwcrejiliininglike fire in

the night feafon :yeain their very mouthes that be eating of them. As forihe Pourcc- »

Janes or MuriceSjthey have a ftronger skaled fhelijas alfo all the kind of Winkles great& fiiiall,'

Wherein a man may fee the wonderfull varietie of Nature in this play and paftime of hers, gi-

ving them fo many and fundnc coloursj with fuch diverfirie of formes and figures :for of them

ye {hall have flat and plaine, hollow, lung, horned like the moone croiffam, full round, halfe

£ round, and cut as it werejuft through the mids, bow backt and rifing up, fmooth, rough, too^

thed and indented like a iaw,ridged and chamfiredbetweene,.wrinkling and winding upward to

the top like caliraps, bearing out fliarpe points in the edges,without-forth broad and fpread at

large, within-forth rolled in plaits. Moreover, there be other diftinetfbapes befides all thefe

:

fomebee flripedand raied with long fheakes, others creftcd and blafingv^fith^a bufhofjong

haire : Ibme againt crifped and curled, others made like an hollow gutter or piper.fpme falhio-

ned as it were a combe, others v\aving with plaits one above another tile-wife^ others framed iii.

ihemanner of a net or lattife : fome are wrought crooked and byas^others fpread out dire(Slytirr

length.A man lliali fee ofthemjthofe that aremade thicke and moiTie thruff togitherandcom-

pa6t, others ffrctched forth at large: yee fhallhave of them wrapt and lapt one within another*

p And to conclude,ye lliall find them run round into a fhort faft knot, and all theirfides united'ccK

githcr in one: fome flat and plaine, good togivta clapjothers turning inward crooked iike a

cornetjmadeas it were to found and windwithall. Of all thefefgrts, thePourcelancsor Fenf^s

;VVinkles,fwimme above the w3ter,and with their concavitie and.hollow.part which they fet in-

mthe weather, helpe themfelves in fkad of failcs, and fo gathering wind^ faileaiitwere aloft

. i: . Z upon
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iipontliefeJa. themanner of thcSealopsistoskipjandothcrwhilcs thcyviiill Icape forth ofthe
water.They alfo can find the mcancs tpmakeaboatof themfelvesaandfo flotc above and faik

handfomcly*

^ The riches oftheSea^

BVt whatmeanelallthis while to (land updnthcfe fmall trifling matters, when as in very

truth the overthrow of all honeftie, the ruine of good manners, and in lieu thereof all ryot

and fupcrfluitie^procecdeth from thefefhell-fifhes^j and from nothing fomuch ?For now
the world is grownc to this pafle, that there is nothing in it whaifocvcr, fo chargeable to man -

kind, nothingfo hurtful! and daungcrous3as is the very Sea, and that fo many waies t namely,in

fiirnifhing the tabic with fuchvarietic ofdifhes, in pleafing and contenting the taft withfo ma-
ny daintie and delicate fifties: and thofecarric the higheit price, that be gotten with the grea^

teft hazard and daungerof thofc that take them :otherwife they be ofno regard and value to

Ipcakcof*

Chap. xxXV.

^ Of Pearles : hotVydnd where thej hefottndi

HOwbeitall that before-named is nothing in comparifon to the Purples, precious Co-
quils, and Pearls thatcome from thenee. It was not fufficient bdike to bring the feas into

the kitchiujto let them down the throat into the bellyjunlelfe men and women both car- J

tied them about in their hands and eares, upon their head, and all over their bodie. And yet

what (bcieiic and affinitie is there betweene the feaand apparell ? what proportion becwecne the

waves and furgingbillowes thereof, and wooll? For furely this Element naturally receiveth us

not into her bo(bme,unlefle we be ftarke naked. And fet the cafe that there were fo great good
fellowfbip with ir,and our bellies;Howcommeth our backe and fides to be acquainted with it ?

But we were not contented to feed with theperill of fo many men, unlelfe we be clad and arrai-

ed alfo therewith.Oh the folly of us men ! See how there is nothing that goethto the pampe-

ring and trimming of this ourcarcafle,of great price and accountjthatis not bought with the

utmoft hazard, and coftcth not the venture of g mans life !But now to the purpofe . The richett

merchandife of all,and the mofi: foveraigne commoditiethroughout the whole worId,are thefe K
Pearles.The Indian Ocean is chiefe for fending them : and yet to come by them, wee muft goe

andfearch amongft thole huge and terrible monftersof the fea, which we havefpokenot be-

fore.We mull pafle over lb nianyfeas, and faile into farre countries fo remote, and come into

thole parts where theheat of thefunne isfbexcclfiveandcxtreame:andwhen all is done, wee

may perhaps mifle ofthem : for even the Indians themfelves are glad to leeke among the Hands,

for tbemjand when they have done all they can,meet with very few.The greateft plentie ofthem

is to be found in thecoafi of T3probaneandToidis3as hath been faid before in ourCofmo-
graphie and deicription ofthe world : and likewife about Perimula , a promontorie andcitie of

India.But the moitperfedl and exquifiteofall others, be they that are gotten. about Arabia, £
within the Perfian gulfe of the red lea . This fhell-filli which is the mother of Pearle, dilfereth

not much in the manner of breeding and generation, from the oyfters; for when the leafon of

the ycerc requireth that they fhould engender, they fceme to yawne and gapCjand fo doe open

wide; and then (by report) theyconceive a ccrtainc moift dew asfeed, wherewith they fwelland

growbigge; and when time commeth,labour to be delivered hereof: and thefruit ofthefe fliclP

fi{hes arc the pearles, better or worfe, great or fiiiall, according tothe qualitic and quantitie of

the dew which they received.Fot ifthe dew were pure and cleare which went into them, then are

the pearles whitc,faire,and orient ; if grofle and troubled, the pearles likewile are dimnie,foule,

and duskifh • pale(Ifay)they are,ifthe weather wereclofe,darke,and threatning rains in the time?

of their conception* Whereby no doubt it is apparent and plaine, that they participate more ^
of the aire and skie, than of the water and the lea,* for according as the morning is faire,{Q are

they cleere : otherwi{e,ifit weremiftie and cloudiCjthey alio will be thicke and muddie in colouE

.

If theymay have theirfull timeand feafon to feed, the pearles alfo will thrive and grow biggs

feat if inthGtime itchaunce tolighten^then theydole their ihcllstogitherjand for want ofnoac-

liifhmesit
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A rirtinlent are kept hungtie and fafting.and fo the pcarles keepe at a ftay and prolper not accor-

dingly. But if it thunder withall^then fodainly they fhut hard at once^ and breed onely thofe ex-

crefcences which be called Piiyfemata^ilike unto bladders puft up and hooved mih windjand no

corporallfubftance at all : and thefe are the abortive& untimely fruits of thefe fhell-finies.Now?

thofe that have their full perfedionjand be found and good indeed, have many folds and skins

wherein they be lapt, notunproperlyas it may be thought, a thicker hard, and callous rind of

the bodie^whichthey that be skilfull doe pill and cleanfc from them. Certes,! cannot chufe but

wonder how they fhould fogreatly be affedted with the aire, and joy fo much therein : for with

the fame theywax red, and loofe their native whiteneffeand beautie, even as the bodie of aman
or woman that is caught and burnt with the funne. And therefore thofefhells that keepe in the

B maine lea, and lie deeper than that the fuu-beames can pierce unto them, keepe the fincft and

moft delicate pearles.Andyet theyjas orient as they be, waxe yellow vyith age, become riveled^

and lookedead without any lively vigor : fo as that commendable orient luftre (fo much fought

for of our great lords and coftly dames) coniinueth but in their youthjand decaieth with yeeres,

Wiien they be oldathey will p^oovc thicke and groffe in the very fliells, and fticke faft unto theic

fides/o as they cannot be parted from thcm,unle{re they be filed afunder.Thcfe have no more

but one faireface^and on that fide are tound, for the backe part is flatandplainejand hereup-

on fuch are called Tympaniajas one would fay, Bell pearles. We fee daily of thefe (hcWs which

fcrve as boxes to carrie fweetperfumes and precious ointments, and mofi commendable they

are for this gift.That in them there be pearles of this fort naturally growing togither like twins.

C The pearle is foft and tender fo' long as it is in the water , take it forth once and prefently it harde-

neth. As touching the fhell that is the mother of Pearlcjaffooneasit perceiveth and fceleth

a mans hand within it, by and by (he fnutteth, and bythatmeaneshidcdiand covercthher ri-

ches within: for well wotethfhe that therefore ilie is fought for.Budetthefifher lookc v^cll to

his fingers, for if ilie catch his hand betwecne.olf it goeth : fo trenchant and iharpe an edge llie

carrietii,thatisableto cutitquiteatwo. And verily ihisisa ju{lpuniflimentforthetheefe,and

none more: albeit fhee be furniilied and armed with other meanes of revenge. Forthey keepe

for the moft parr about craggie rockesjand arc there found : and ifthey be in the deepe,accom-

panied lightly they are with curft Sea-dogs . And yet all this will notferve toskare men away

from fiilimg after them: for why Pour dames and gendewomen mufthave their -earesbehan-

D ged with them, there is no remedie.Some fay, that thefe modier-pearles have their kings and

captaineSjasBees have : chat as they have theirfwarmes led by a mafter Be^jfo everie troupe and

companie of thefe, have one fpeciall great and old one to condud^itjand fuch common-

ly have a fingular dcjiteritie and woonderfuU gift to prevent arid avoid all daungers-. Thcie

they be that thedyvers after pearles are moll: carefull to come by : for if they be once caughtj

the reft fcatter afiinder and be foone taken up within the nets. When they be thus gotten , it is

faid that they be put up into earthen pots and well covered with fak : and when the fait hath ea-

ten and confumed all the fleflTi within, then certaine kernels that were within their bodies (and

thofe be the veric pearles) fall downe and fettle to the bottomc ofthofe pors. There is no doubt

but with much ufe they will weare, yea and chaungc colour through negligence, if they be not

E well looked unto , Their chiefe reputation confifteth in thefe five properties, namely->ifthey be

orient whitc,great,round, fmoothjand weightie.Qualitiesl niay teil you, not eafily to be found

all in one : infomuch as it is impoffible to find two perfitly forted togither in all thefe points.

And hereupon it is, that our dainties and delicates hereat Rome, have devifed this name for

them,and call them Vniones j as a man would fay, Singular,and by themfelvcs alone. For fure-

ly the Greekes have no fuch tearmesforthem, neither know they how to callthem ;nor yet the

Barbarians,who found them firft out,, ocherwife than Margaritas. In the very whiteneffe itfelfe^

there isa great differenceamong them. That which is found in theredfea, is the clearer and:

more orient. As for the Indian pearle, it refembleth the skalesand plates of theflone called

Specularis 5 howfosver othecwifc itpaffethall others in greatnefle.Themoft commcndatiorj

p that they have is in their colour, namely, if they may be truly calledExaiuminati, /. orient and

cleare as Aiume. They that be goodly great ones, are commendable in their degree. As for

thofechac are long and pointed upward, growingdownward broader and broader like a peare,

or afterthe manner of Alabafler boxes, full andround in the bottomc, they be called Elenchi.

Ol\i dames take a greatpride in a braverie^to have thefe not only hang dangling at their fingers,

lij ' but
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but dlCotm or tiiirecdfthem together pendant at their eares. And names they haveforfoosh G
newly devifeci for them,when they ferve their turne in this their wanton exccfic and fuperfluitie

of roipt : for when they knocke one againft another as they hang at their eares or fingers, they
caIlthcmCrotaliaj?.CymbaIs:asif thcytooke dehght to heare the found of their pearles rat-

ling together. Nowadaiesalfoitis growne to this palTe, that meane women and pooremens
wives afted CD weare themjbecaulc they would be thought rich :and a by.word it is among them.
That a fair pearle at awomans eare is as good in the ftreet where fhe goeth as an huiflier to make
way, for that every one will give fuch the place. N3y,our gentlewomen are come now to weare
them upon their feet, and not at their fhoe latchets onely, but alfo upon their (lartops and fine

buskinsjwhich they garnifh all over with peatle.For it will not fuffice nor ferve their turne to carie

pearles abouttheiTijbut they mufl tread upon pearles^goe among pearies, and walke as it were H
on a pavement of pearles.

Pearlcswerewonttobe found inourfeasof Italiejbutthey were fmall and ruddie,incertaine

little fhcll firhes which they call My^e : but more plentie of fiich were taken up in tlic freights of
Bofphorus necrc Confl:antinople.Howbcit,in Acarnania there is a little Coc hie called Pmna,
[/.aNacrcJwhich engendreth iuch.Wherby it may appearc,that there bemore than one fort of

Mother-pearles.For kingluU likewife hath left in writingjthat in Arabia there is a kind of fliel-

fil"h like unto a Scallop/ave that it is not chamfred^but thick and rough like unto a feaVrchcon,
which beareth Pearls within the very flefh ofthe fiili,like unto hailcitones.But now adaies there

be nofuch mother-pearlescome to ourcoails. Neitherbe there found in Acarnania any of va-

lue and reputation.For why they are all in manner without proportion5neither round nor wci^^h- [

tie,r nd ofa marble colour.They rather about the cape ofA£tium are better.and yet they be but

litde ones : like as they alfo which are taken in the coafls of Mauritania . Alexander Foi'^hiflor^

and Sudims^xz of opinion that they will agCjand in the end loofe their colour.That they be fo-

lide and not hollow within,is evident by thiS5that with no fall they will breake. But they bee not

alwaics found in the middeflof the flcfli within themother-pearks,but here 8.' there, fometime

in one place,and fometime in another.Verily I have fcene ot them about the brim and edges of

thelliell, asiftheywerereadictogoefoorth:and infbmefoure, in others five together/ Vnto
this day few ofthem have bccne knowne to weigh above halfe an ounce ai^d one fcripiule. Itj

^England, *Brittaineitiscertainc that fomedo grow; but theybeeiliiall, dim of colour, and nothing ori-

ent. For lullm Cisfcir (late Emperour offamous memorie) doth not diffimulc, that the cuirace K
or breaft-plaie which hee dedicated to /^t-/^/^^Mother within her temple, was made of Engliili

pearles.

Imy felfe have ieenc LoIUa Paulifta(htc wife,and after widdow,toCam Caligula die emperor)

when fhee was drefled and fct out, not in llately wife, nor of purpofe for fome great folenjnitie,

but only when fhe was to goe unto a wedding fupper, or rather to a feaft when the aflurancc was

made,and great perfons they were not that made the faid fcall : I have fcen her,I fay ,fo befct and

bedeckt all over with |emera«lds and pearles,difpofed in rowes jrankes,and couries one by ano-

ther : round about the attire ofher head,!ier cawle,het borders.her perruke of hair,her bongrace

and chaplet 5 at her ears pendantjabout her neck in a carcanet,upon her wrefl in bracc]et5,& on,

her fingers in ringsjthat fhe glittered Si flioneagaine like the fun as fhe went. The value ofthcfe £
* 40 Millions,

ornaments, fhe eiteemed and rated at "^400 hundred thoufandSeficrtij:and offered openly to

prove it out of hand by her books ofaccounts and reckonings.Yet were not thefe jewels the gifts

and prefents of the prodigal! prince her husband, but the goods and ornaments from lier owne

houfej fallen unto her by way ofinheritance from her grandfather, which hee had gotten toge-

ther even by the robbing and fpoiling ofwhole provinces^See what the iflue and end was ofchofe

extortions and outrageous exactions of his : this was it, That cJW.Zi?/////^ flandered and defa-

med for receiving bribes and prefents of the kings in theEafljand being out offavor with C,Cd^

fir^ (onnco^Aiigujlii^^md having lofl hisamitie|,drankcaeupof poyfon, and prevented his

judicial! trial! : that forfooth his ncecc Lollia^ all to be hanged with jewels of 400 hundred ih ou-

iand Seflertij, fhould beefeeneglittering,andlookcdatof every man bycandleliglitallafup- M
pertimc.

If a man would now of the one fide reckon what great, treafure either Cm-im or Fahkius car-

ried in the ponipe of their triumphs; let him caff a proffer and imagine what their fliewes were,

^vhat their fervice at the table was : and on the other fide^raake an efiimatc of Lellu^QmrniXy wo-
'

'

man
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A manjthc dowagicr ofan Emperour^in what glorie fhe fitteth at the bourd 5 would not hemfh ra-

therjthat they had been pulled out of their chariots^and never triumphedjthan that by their vi^

Ctories the ftateofRome fhould have growne to this waftfull excelTe and intollerable pridc?And

yet this is not the greateft example that can be produced of excellive riot and prodigalitie.

Two onely Pearles there were together^the faireft and richeft that ever have bcene knowne in

the world : and thofe poflefled at one time by Cleopatra the laft queehe of -^gyptjwhieh came in-

. to her hands by the means of the great kings ofthe Eaft^and were left unto her by deicenr.This

princeflcjwhen M, dntonim had ftrained himfclfe to doe her all the pleafure hee poflibly could^

and had feafted her day by day moft fumptuouflyj^ fpared for no coft: in the heigth of herpride

and wanton braverie(as being a noble curtczan, and a queei-te withall) began to debafe thb ex-

B pence and provifion ofAntonie^mA made no reckoning of all his coftly fare.When he thereat

demaunded againe how it was polllble to goe beyond this magnificence of his : flie anfwered a^

gainejthat fhe would fpend upon him in one fupper "^i 00 hundred thoufand Scftertij; Antonie^ * io Miilians.

whowouldneeds know how thatmight bee (for hee thoughtitwasunpoffible) laid agreat wa-

ger with her about it, and fhe bound it againe, and made it good. The morrow after,when this

was to be triedjand the wager either to bee won or lo^Cleopatra made Antome a fupper(becaufe

llic would not make defaultjand let the day appointed to pafle) which was fumptuous and roiall

ynough : howbeit, there was no extraordinarie fervice fecne upon the bourd : whereat K^nto-

laughed her to fcornejand by way of mockerie required to fee a billwith the account of the

particulars.She againe faidjthat whatfoever had becn ferved up alreadie^was but the overplus a-

C bove the rate and proportion in queflion, affirming ftill, that fhee would yet in that fupper make

upthefullfumme thacfTieewasfeazcdatryea, her felfe alone would eat above that reckonings

and her owne fupper fliouldcoft^5oo hundred thoufand Seflcrtij: and with thatcommaunded ^
j^ij^Qj,

the (econd fervice to bee brought in. The fervitours that waited at her trencher (as they had in

charge before)ret before her one onely crewet of lliarpe Yineger,the ftrength whereof is ableto

lefolve pearles.Now ilie had at her eares hanging thole two molf precious pearles, the fingular

and onely jewels of the world^and even Natiircs'wonder. As oi^»r<?»/> looked Vviftly upon her,

and expeded what fhee would doe^fhee tookeoneofthem from her eare_,i\eepcd it in rhe vine-

gcrjand fo foon as it was liquefied,dranke it off.And as fhe was about to do the like by the other,

L,Plancm the judge of that wager, laid faft hpld upon it with his hand,and pronounced withallj

D That Antome had loft the wager. VVhci eat the uian fell into a paffion of anger.Therc was an end

of one pearle : but the fame of the fellow diereof may goe with it : for after that this bravequeeri

the winner of fo great a wager, was taken prifoner and deprived of her roiall ei^ate, that other

pearle wascutintwaine,thatinmemoriallof that one haife fupper of theirs, itfhould remains

unto poftedtie, hanging at both the eares of Fenm ^tKomt^ m the temple Pantheon. And
yet as prodigail as thefc were, they fhall not goe awaywith the prize in this kind,but fhall loofe

the name of thecheefeand principall,infuperfluitie of expenc^ For long before their timCj

the fonne of\^efo^e the Tragedian Poet, the only heire of his fatherj who died excee-

ding wealthie, pradifed the femblablc in two pearles of great price : fo that A»toKie needeth

not to bee over prowd of his Triumvirate
,
feeing that hee hath to match him in all his-magni-

E ficence, one little better than a ftage-plaier: who upon no wager at all laid, (and that was more

princelyjand done like a king)but only in a braverie^and to know what taft pearles had, mortified

them in vinegre^and drunke them up. And finding them to content his palat wonderous well,

becaufe hee would not have all the pleafure byhimfelfe, and know the goodnefle thereofalone^

he gave to every gueft at his tableone pearle apeece to drinke in like manner.
'

' i
' >

i^m^d'//4 vvritethjthat after Alexandria was conquered and broughtunderobedience to the

Romans,Pearles were rife at Rome,and commonly u(ed ofeveryman : alfojthat about thetrou-

blefome time of Sylla they began firft to be in r^queft ; and tHofe were but fiftall ones, and ofno

price. Howbeit, he is groflety deceived,and'in a great error^ForMm Siild doth report in^ his

Chronicle,that inthe timeofthevyarreagainft //z^^r/^^ia thefaire and goodly great Pearles be-

F gan tobe namedVnioncs. •

' t»*-"-'>^ :v^Vi««o^ f ot'iiirUoi: /; rw^^l^i^i

Thefe Pearles (to fay a truth) arc of jhc nature(in a martner)ofan inheritance to defcendby

perpetuitie. They followcommonly in right the next heires. When they pafle in fale^thcy goe

with warrantize,in as folemnemanner as a good lord{hip. ^ ^
^

'•

As for the rich Purplesj and the precious Conchyles, every eoaft is full of thera. And yctto

Z iij lhat
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that exccfTe and prodigalitie we arc novvgrownejand our wanton roiot (the mother of all inor- G
dinate and waftfull expencc)hath made them well neere as dcere as Pearles.

Chap, xxxvi*

^ 7he natureofpurfkfi^es^indthtMurexwBurnt,

PVrpks live ordinarily fevcnyeares. They lie hidden for thirtie daies fpaceaboUt the dog
daiesjlikc as the Murices or Burrets doc.They meet together by troupes in the fpring, and
with rubbing one againft anotherjthcy gatherand yeeld a cettaine clammie fubftance and

moifturc in manner ofwaxe.The Murices doc the likcBut that beautifull colour/o much in re-

qiieftfordyingof fineclothjthe Purples have in the midft of their neck and jawes.And nothing H
dfeitisjbutalittlc thin liquor within a white veine : and that is it which maketh that rieh/rcllij

and bright colourof deepcrcd purple rofes. As for allthereftof thisfiili, it yeeldeth nothing*

Fifhers ftrive to take them alivcj for when they die, they caft up and fbed that precious teintuie

and juicCjtogether with theirlifc.Now theTyrians,when they light upon any great Purples^jthey

take the flefh out of their fhels/or to get the bloud out of the fa id vein : but the leiTer^they prefle

and grind incertainc millcs, andfo gather that rich humour which iffuethfrora them. The beft

purple colour in Afia is this^thus gotten at Tyros.But in Affricke^within the Ifland Meninx^and
the coaft of theOcean by Getulia.And in Europe^that ofLaconica.This is that glorious coiourj

fo full offtate and majeftiCjthat the Roman Lidors with their rods^halberds^and axesimakc way
for : this is it that graceth and fetteth out the children of princes and noblemen : this maketh i

the diftindionbetweene a knight and confellorofftate: this is called for and put on when they

offer facrifice to pacific the gods : this givcth a luftre to all forts of garments rand toconcludcj.

our great Generals of the field^andvidoriouscaptaines in their triumphs weare this purple in

their mantelsjCnterlaccd and cmbrodered with gold among. No marvcll therefore ifPurples be
fo much fought for : and men arc to be held excufed,if they runne a madding after Purples.Buc

how fhould the other fhell- fiihes called Conchyliajbe fo deere and high priled, confidering the
tcindure of them carrieth fo ftrong and ftinking a favor/o fullen and melancholic a colourjCn-

clining to a blew or Watchet, andtcTembling^rather the angrie and raging feain a tempcll ? But
tocome unto the particular defcription. The Purplehath a tongue ot a finger longjpointed in

thcend fo fharpe, and fb hard withall, that it is able to bore an hole and pierce into other fhcU- K
fifhes,and thereby fhe feeds and gets her living.Infrefh water they willdie all, or if they be plun-

ged and throwne in any river : otherwife^after they be taken, they will continue alive fiftie daies,

even with that vifcous and flimic humor of their owncAIlihell-fifh in generall grow apace in a
vecyiipall time : but Purples fooncfiof all others -.for in one yeare they willcome to their full

bigoefTc. Now, if I fhould lay a ftraw here, and proceed no further in this difcourle of Purples

and ftich likcjfurcjy our luxurious and roiotous fpendthrifts would thinke they had great wrong,

and were defrauded of their right: they might I fay complaine ofme,and condcmneme ofidle-

ncflc.and ncgligence.Thcrfore I care not much to putmy head within the diers fhops and work-

houfcs :-that like as every man for the neccilitie of this life, knoweth how the price of corne go-
^

eth;evcnfo our fine folke and brave dainties,who take fuch pleafureand delighiin theft colours,

may bee pcrfe(a what is the teafon of c his their onely lifc.In the firfl placc,thefe fbell-fifhes that

jfcrve cither for purple colours, or otherlighter dies of the Conchylia,are all one in matter : the

diflference onely is in temperature more or lefle.Andindccdjrcduccd they may all bee into two.

principall forts. Fpr the lefle fhell called Biiccinum, fafhioned like unto that horne or cornet,

wherewith they ufc to wind and found,whereupon it tooke tharname,hath a roundbackcjand is

cutlikc a lawin the edges. The other \s named Purpura^fhooteihput a long becke like a guttur^
and within the one fide it doth writh and turne hQllowinformeof a:pipe,ourof which thefifh

puttcth forth a tpngqe.Moreov€r^this Purple is befludded(as it wcre)even as far as to the fharpe

top or turbant thereqf round about with fharpe knobs pbinted,Iightly fevcn in number :which

thcfea-cornctBbccinum hath not.But this iscommon to boihj thatiooke how many roun- M
dies they have like tendrils clafping about thcm,fb many yeares old they bee.A.s forthe Cornet

Buecinumjit ftickcth alwaies to gre^t ftoncs and rockes, and thereforeis ever found and gathe*

red about them.

hn/i .fn5/!?lotr
'

- lU .:. Chap,



Plinies Naturall Hiftori^^

A
Chap, xxxvii.

p§j Hci^njanjforts there he ofPurples,

PVrpIcs have another namejand be called PelagisGjas one would fay^Fifnes of the deepe fcsi

But in truth there be many forts of ihera^Si thole differing either in place where they keepCj

or in food whereof they live. Thefirft Luten{e,/.muddie,becaufe it is nourifhed of the cor-

rupt and rotten mud : a fecond Algenle(the worft ofall)feeding upon reites or fea weeds named

Alga .-the third^Tienicnfej (better than the former twain e) for that it is gathered and taken up

about thebrimmes and borders of the fea5called for the rcfemblance of fillets or lifts in a clorhjs

B Taeniae.And yet this kind yeeldeth but a light coloutjahd nothing deepe.There be of them alfo

which theytearme Calculofse, of the fea gravell, which is wonderous good for all thefe kind of

wilkes and (hell fifties. Andlaftof all^which fimply bee thd very beft^the Purples Dialerse, that

is to fayjwandering too and frojchaunging their pafture,and feeding in fundrie foiles of the fea,

£the muddiejthe weediCjand the gravelly.JNow thefe Purples are taken with fmall nets^and thin

wroughtjcaft into the deepe.Within which/or a bait to bite at, there muft becertaine winckles

and cocklesjihat will fhut and open^and be readie to fnap,fuch as we fee thefe limpins be,called

Mituli.Halfedead they fhould be ficft^that being new put into the lea againCjand defirous to re-

vive and livcjthey might gape for water : and then the Purples make at them with their pointed

tongue, which theythruft out to annoy them: but the other feeling themfelvcs pricked there-

C withjprefently fhut their ihels together^and bite hard*Thus the Purples for their greedineffe are

caught and taken upjhanging by their tongues*

Chap, xxxviir,

^ Thefiling timefor Purples^

THc beft time to take Purplcs^is after the dog ftar is rifen,and before the Spring. For^hen

they have made that vifcousmufcilage in manner of waxe, their juice andhumor for co^

lour is overliquid,thin,and waterifh.And yet the purple diers know notfomuch,nor take

heed thereof, whereas indeed theskilltlisreofisafpeciail pointof their art,and wherein licth

^ all in all.Welljwhen they are caught, as isabovefaidstheytake forth that veine before mentio-

ned : andthey lay it in faltjOr elfe they doc not well : with this proportion ordinarily^ namely, to

every hundred weight of thePurpleliquour, aSeftieror pint and halfe of fait. Full three daies

and no more it mull thus lie foking in powder*^^ For the freLher that the colour is , fo much is it

counted richer and bccter.This done,they fceih it inleads,and toevery Amphore5(/.which con-

taineth about eight wine gallons) they putone hundred pound and a halfe juft^of the colour ib

prepared. Boile it ought with a foft and gentle firCjand therefore the tunnell or mouth of the fur-

nace muft be a good way off from the lead and chav«dron. During which time, the workemen

that tend the lead,muft efcfoones skim orfandclcanfe away theflelhiefubftance, which cannot

chufcbut fticke to the veines which containeth the juice or liquor ofpurple beforefaid.And thus

E they continueten daies^by which time ordiiiarily the leador veftell will il^ew the iiquour cleere,

as if it were fufficiently boiled.And to make a triall thereof5they dip inro it a fleece of wool! well

renfed and wallit out of one water into another ; and untill fuch time, that tl ley fee it give a per-

fect die,they ftill plie the fire,and give it a higher feediin g.That which ftaineth red is nothing fOr

rich as that which giveth the deepe and fad blackilTi colour. VVhen it iscome to the perfedion,

they let the woolllic to take theliquor five houres : then they haveitforthitoufejand card it, and

putitin againe,untill it hath drunke up all ihecolour^as muchasitwill.Now this istobeobfer-

ved,that the feacornctBuccinwm maketb no good colour of it felfe : for their die vvill flied and

loofe the luftre.And therfore ufually they joine to it the fea PurplePelagium>hich maketh too

deepe and browne a colour :unto which it giveth a ftefli and lively teinture,asit were in graine,

F and fo maketh that fad purple which they defircThus by mixing and medling the force of both

togcther^they mendone anotherjwhile the lightneflc or fadnefle of the one doth quicken and

ra3ie,or elfc dorr and take downe the colour of the other.To the dying of a pound ofwooll,thcy

nJfethisproport^ion oftwo hundred Buccin^pr fe^Cornets^ joined with ahundred and eleven

Pdagian Purple§,And foeommeth that rich Amethyft or piyrple violet coloiirjfohighly com-

. uj,. . ,

-
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inended above all other. But the Tyrians make their decpe red purplcjby dipping the wool] firft G
in the liquor of the Pelagian purples onely, whiles it is not throughly boiled to the hcigth^ but
as it were greene yet and unripe;and thereof they let it take what it can drinke. Soone after they

change it into anothercaudron or Icad^where the colour ofthe fca Cornets alone is boiled.And
then is it thought to have a moft comnncndable and excellent die, when it is as deepc a red as

bloud that is cold and fetled^ blackifh at the firft fightj but looke betweene you and the light, it

catietha bright and fhining luftre.And hereupon itis,tliat Homer calleth bloudjPurplc.

Chap* xxxix.

^ Wkn they began at Rometomare Vurfle frji,

I
Find in Chroniclcsjthat Purple hath ben ufcd in Rome time out ofmind. Howbeit,king

never ware it but in his roiall habite or mantell of cftatCjCalled TrabeaAnd well known
it Isftullui HoftHim was the firft Romane king,who after he had fubdued the TulcaneSjput on

the long purple robe named Pretexta^-Sindi the caflbck broched and ftudded with fcarlet in broad
^mid$,NeposCormlimwho died in the dales ofAugujlm Cafir the Emperour5VVhen(quoih he)

I was ayong manjihelightvioletpurple was rife and in great requeft, and apound of it was Ibid

*i U.i fiju/d. for a ^hundred deniers : and not long after the Tarentine red purple or skarlet was much called
fhti. fotjand of the fame price. But after it, came the fine double died purple ofTyros, called Diba-

*3 1 Lb. <; fljii.
pba : and a man could not buy a pound of it for a -^thoufand deniers, which was the price of ten

pound of the other. PXentulm Spimher in his iEdilefhip of the chaire, firft ware a long robe I

embrodered with it^and was checked and blamed therefore.Butnow adaies (quoth liefos) what
/ is he that will nothang his parlour and diningchamber therewith^and have carpetsjcufhinsjand

Gup-bord clothes thereof? And it is no longer agoe when Spinther was ^dile, than in the (even

hundreth year after the foundation of RomCjevenwhen Cicero was Confull.This purple in thofe

daies was called Dibaphaj^twice died and that was counted a matter of great coft;,&: very ftate-

ly withall and magnificent. But now yee (hall have no purple cloths at all ofany reckoning, but

they have their double die*As for the cloth died with the purple ofthe fbell-filli Conchylia, the

manner ofmaking the colour^and dying in ailrefpcds is the fame,fave that there be no fca Cor-
nets ufed thereto. Moreover, the juice or liquor for that coloutjis tempered with water in fteed

of the filthie pifle and urine of a man^altogether ufed in the other : and therein is foddcn but K
the halfe proportion ofcolours to the forclaidtindures. And thus is made that light pale ftam-

mell fo highly commended^for being fliort of the decpe rich colour : and the leffe while that the

wooll was fuffered to drinke the fill^themore bright and frcfh it feemeth.

Chap, xl.

Theprices ofrvooll^died rviththefe colours,

AS for thefe coIours,thcy are valued deerer or cheaper, according to the coafis where thefe

fifhcs are gottenmore or lefle.Howbeit3it was never knowne that in any place_, a pound of

the right purple wooll, died with the Pelagian colour, or of the colour it felfc,was more
^

*3 iib,i% [hii, worth than^five hundred Seftcrces : nor apound ofthe Cornets purple coft above one hundred* *^

1 d. ok I would theyknew fo much that pay fodeere for thefe wares byretale here at home, and cannot

have them,but at an exceifive rate.But here is not all,neiiher is this an end ofexpence that way,

for one ftili draweth on another : and men have a delight to fpend and layon ftill one thing aftec

another 2 to make mixtures and mixtures againjand fo to fophilHcate the fophiftications ofNa-

ture:as namely to paint and die their feelings,even the very embowed roufes and arches in bulk

ding: to mixe and temper gold and filver together, therewith to make an artificiall mettall Ele-

drum j and by adding brafTe orcopper thereto^o have another mettall, counterfeiting the Co-
rinthian veffels, ,

ChXp^ XLi. ^^ Themmmr ofdying thi Afiiethjflj^tolet,or Purple^the Chrymfin and Scarlet in ^
^

-^rainCj^a^nd
• V

IT would not fufficc'our prbdigall (pendthrifts to rob the precious ftonc Amethyft ofhis namc^

and to applie it to a colour ; but when they had a perfcd Amethyft die^thcy mufthave it to bee

drunken
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A drunken againcwich the Tyrian"purple, that they might have a fuperfluoiis and double name Alluding ro

compounded of both (Tyriamechyftus) correfpondent to their two- fold coft and duplefijper- thcwordAn

fluitic.Morcoverjafter they have accomplifhed fully the colour ofthe Conchylium^theyare not
Jlj^^ljj'-'^^i^!^

content untill they have a fecond die in the Tyrian purple lead, it fhould feeme, that thefe dou- kcuntiTc?

"

ble dies and compounded coioursjcamcfiri^ from thecrrourand repentance of the workemail

when his hand miffed : and fo was forced to change and alter that which hee had done before,

and utterly miiliked.And hereof forfooth is come now a prcttie cunning and art thereof:& the

monftrous fpiritsof ourwaflfuU perfons are grownetowilliand defir£thar3 which was a fault

amended firft;and feeing the two-fold way of a double charge and expence troden before them

by the diers,have found the meanes to lay colour upon colour, and to ovcrcaft and ftrike a rich

g diewithaweaker/othatitmightbecalled a more pleafant and delicate colour. Nay it will not

ferve their turne to mingle the abovefaidtinduresotfea-fifheSj but theymuft alfo doc the like

by the die ofland-colours : for when a wooll or cloth hath taken a crimfon or skarlet in graine,it

muflbe died again in the Tyrian purplcjto make(I would not cIs)theIighr/cd3andfrefLiLuih€-

gallant.

As touching the Graine,ferving to this tiniSlure^it is red^and commeth out of Galatia/as wc

ftiallfliewin ourftorie ofearthly pIants)orclfe about Emerita in i^oftugailsSi that ofali other is

ofmoflaccount.But to knit upinone word thefe noble colours,note this,Thatwhen thisGrainfe

is but ofone yeares age^it maketh but a wcakc tindure ; but after foure years, the fircngth there-

of is gone. So that neither young nor old it is of any great vcrcue . Thus I have fiifficiently and

Q at large treated of thofe meanes which men and women both/o highly efleemCj and thinlxto

make moll for their flate and honourable port, and fetting out ofthemfelves in the beft nianer.

ChAp.-xlii,

ofih^ NaerCy and hisguide or kecf>er^ PimioUr: and thefmci-
vatjceojjijbes,

THe Nacre alfo called Pinna?, isof the,kind of fhell-fifhes.'Itisalwaicsfoundand caughl

in muddie piaces.but never without a companion.which they call PinnoterorPinnophy^

lax. And it is no other but a little fhrimpe, or in fome places, thefmalleflicrabbejwhich

Yy
bcareth the Nacre companie, and vijaiteth upon him for togetforae viduals.The nature of the

Nacre is to gape wide, and flieweth unto the little fiilies her feelicbodie, without any eie at alh

They come leaping by and byclofcunto her*.and fecingthey have good leave, growfohardie

and bold.astoskip intoherHiell and fill it fall. The (lirimpe lyinginlpiall/ecing this good time

and.oporcunicie,givcEh token thereof to theNacre fecretly with a little pinch.bhe hath nofoo-

ncr this fignal],but fhee fnuts her mouth, and whatfoevcr was within^cruQieth and killeth it pre-

fently: and then (liee devides the bootie with thelircle crab or llirimpCjlier fentinell andcompai
nion. I marveli therefore fo inuch the more at them who are of opinion, that fiilies and beafts

in the water have no fence. Why,thevcry Crampe-fil'hTarpedJknoweth herowne force& po-

wer, and being her felfe not benummedj is able to aitoniili otlie rs. She lieth hidden over head

£ and eares within the mud unfeene,readie to catch thofe fillies, which as they (wim over her^bee

taken v^ith a nummednefle, as if they were dead.There is no meat in delicate rendernefle, prefer-

red before the liver of this fiili. Alfo the filli called the *fea FrogjCand of othersjthe fea Fifher) 'Dkhk deM

is as craftie everie whit as the other : It puddereth in the mud, and troubleth the water, that it

might not bee feenc : and when the little feely fiOies come skipping about herjthenfbe puts out

herlittlehornesorBarbilswhichfhechathbearing forth under hereies, and by little and little

tilicth and tolleth them fo^nccre, that llie can eafily feaze upon them . In like mannerj the Skate

and the Turbot lie fecrct under tlic mud,.p utting out their finnes, which ilirre andcrawlc as if it

were fome little wormes^and all to draw them neare,that flie might entrap thcm.Even fo dooth;

theRayfiili orThorn-backe. As forthePuffenorFork-fini,heelieihinawaitlikeatheefe in a

P
Cornctjreadic to ffrike the fiflies that paffe by with a fliarpe rod or pricke that hec hath, which is

his weapon .In conclufion^that this filli is very fubtile and craftie,this is a good proofe,That be-

ing ofali others moff hcavieand flowjthey are found to have in their bellie theMulletSjwhich of

all oihersbe the fwifceft in fwimming;

Chap.
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Cha?, xlih, ^

^OftheScolo^ettdreSythefeaFexcs^mdtkGlms^

THefeScoIopcndresofthe feajare like tothofe longcarewigsof the land, which theycalt

Centipcdcsjor many-fcct.The mancr ofthis fifli is thiS;,\vhen fhe hath fwaliowed an hook,

to caft up all her guts withiojuntill (he hath difcharged her felfe of the faid hookejand then

fhe fuppeth them in againcBut the Tea Foxes in the like danger have this catt with thcmsname-

ly to gather in and let it goe downe into the throat more and more ftill ofthe linCjUntill heeome
to the weakeft part thcreofjwhich hemay cafily fret and gnaw afunder .The Glanis is more flic

and warie than they both : for his properiie is to bite at the backe ofthe hooke^and not to goblc

k up wholcjbut nibble away all the baitj and leave the hooke bare. H
Chap, xliiii.'

^ Ofthe Ram-fjh,

THis fifh is a very ftrong thcefe at fea, and makes foule workc where he commeth : for one

while he Iquatteth cloTe under the ibadc of bigge fliips that ride at anker in Che bayjwhere

he lieth in ambu(h to wait when any man for his pleafure would fwim and bath himfcltcj

that fo hemight furprile them : otherwhiles he putteth out his nofe above the water ,to fpie any

finall fifher boatseommingj& then hefwimmeth ciofc to themyoverturncth and finketh them.

Chap. xlv. 1

^ of thofe that hive athird or middle mture^ anddri neither li'Vmg creatures

norystPknts: alfoofthefeal^ttU'fjhesymdS^UKges,

I
Verily formy partam of opinion^ that thofewhich properly are neither beafls nor plants^buc

of a third naturebetwecne or compounded of both(che fea-NcrcIes Imeanc, and Sponges)

have yet a kind of fenfe with them. As for thofe Nettles, there be of them that in the mght

raungc too and fro^ and likewife chaunge their colour. Leaves they carrisof a fiefliie fub-

fiance, and of flefh they feed. Their qualitie is to raiie an itching fmart, like for all the \yorld to

the weed on the landfo calIed.His mannerisjwhen he Vvould prey3to,gaiher in his bodie asdole,

fircight^and fliffe, as pofTibly may be. He fpieth not fo foone a ^ily litdefilli fwimming before K
him^butheefprcadcthand difplaieth thofe leavesof his like wings; with them he clalpech the

poore fifhj andfo devoureth it.At other times_> he lieth as if hehad no life at all in him, fuffering

himfelfe to be tofled and caf^ too and fro among the weeds,with the waves ofthe fea : and looks

what fifhfpever he touchcth as he is thus fioting, hee fetteth a fmart itch upon tliem, and whiles

they fcraich and rub themfelves againfl the rocks for this itch ^ he fetteth upon them and eatetli

them. In the night feafon, he laicth for fea Vrchins and Scalops. When he feeleth ones hand to

touch himjhe chaungeth coloutjand draweth himfelfe in clofe togither on a heap: and no fbo->

nertouchethheonejbuttheplacewillitchjftingjand be readie tobIifier:make notgood haf^

to catch him quickly^he is hidden out of hand and gone. It is thought verily, that his mouth ly-
^

€th in his root, and that hee voideth his excrements at a fmall pipe or iffue above, where thofe h
tefhic leaves arc.

' f/.r ^.'.mw v-m>. v: r. ; .?i:j;:nv,:/:

Of Spunges, we find three forts : the fitflthickc,exceeding hard,and roughs ^nd this is cal-

led Tragos : a fecondjnot all fo thick,and fomewhat fofter ^ and thatis named Manon : the third

is fine and yetcompact,wherewith they make fpongesto clcanfeand fcourcwithalL and this is

tcarmed Achilleum. Theygrow all upon rocks : and arc fed with wilkestM: fbell-fifh, ^ith nakedi

fifh and mud* That they are not fenllefre,appeareihhercby,forthat^hen they feele that one

would piuckethem awayjthcy draw in and retire backe hard,fo as with greater difficuliie they arc:

pulled from the rocke.Thelikedoethey when they be beaten upon widi waves. That they live

upon fomc foodjit is manifeflby the little coquill and mufclc fhells that be found within them.

And fome fay,that about Torone they contiiuie ftill alive after they be plucked from the rocks : H
and that of the roots which are left bchindjihey grow againe,Moreover^upon thofe rocks froiii

whence they bepuilcdjthere is to be feen as it were fome blood flicking ; and efpecially in thofe

of ASFricke, which breed among the Syrtes. The Mana?, which otherwife be the leaf^, become

very great and mofl foftwithall^ about Lycia, But they be more delicate;which ars nourifhed in
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A the deepc gulfes, where Icaft wind or none is ftirringi The rough kind, are In Hellefponc and
the fine and maflicjabout the cape MaleaJn fun-fhine places they will corruptand putrifiejand

therefore the beft are in the deepc gulfes and creeks,not expofed to the (un.They be ofthefame
duskc and blackifh colour when they live,as they are afterwards being foked and full ofmoifture*
They cleave to rockcs neither by any one partjnor yet entire and whole all over .-for there are be*

tweene^certainc void pipes foure or five commonly, by which they are fiippofed to receive their

food and nourifhment. There be more of thefe pipes and concavities^but above they ate grown
togither hard and not hollow.A certaine pellicle or thin skin a man may perceive them to have
at their roots*For certein it is knowne5ihat they live long. The worft kind of them all, be thofe

that are called Aplyfiacjbccaufeunneth they may be feparatedjnorcleanled and made cleanCj

B they are fo foule : for greatpipes they have : thickc they are befides throughoutjand very malTiei

Ghap. xtvi.

OfHoundfjhes^orScA-dogsi

THe dyvers diat ufe to plunge downe into the rea,are annoyed verymuch with a number of
Sea-hounds that come about them, and put them in great jeopardie. And they fay^that

thefe fiflies have a certain dim cloud or thin web, growing and hanging over theirheads,
refembling broad^flatjand griftly fi(hes,whichclingcth them hard, and hmdreth them from re-

tiring backe and giving way. For which caufethe faid dyvers(asthemfelvesfav) carrie downe
C with them certaine fharpe prickes or goads faftened to long poles : for unlefle they be proked

at and pricked with them, they will not turne their backe; by reafon (aslfuppofe) ofamift be-
fore their eyes, or rather of fomefeare andamazednesthatcheybein.Forlneverheardofany
man thatfound the like cloud or mitt (for this tearme they give unto that unhappie thing what-
ever it be) in the raunge of living creatures. But yet much adoe they have and hard hold with
thefeHound- fifhes notwithftanding : for they lay at their bellies and groines,at their heeles,and
fnap ateveriepart of their bodies that they can perceive to be white. The oncly way and reme-
die is to make head diredly affront them, and to begin with themfirfl, andfo to terrific them s

for they are notfo terrible to a man, but they are as traid of him againc. Thus within the deepc
they are indifferently even matched : butwhen the dyvers mount up and rife againc above water^

D then there is fome ods betwcene, and the man hath the difadvantagCjand is in moredaungcr
5

by reafon that whiles he laboureth to get our ofthe water,he faileth of means to encounter with
the beafl, againft the ftreame and fourges of the water. And therefore his onely recourie is, to
have helpe and aid from his fellowes in the (liip; for having a cord tied at one end about his

fliouldcrsjhefhakcchitwith his left hand, to give figne in what daungerhee is, whiles he main-
taineth fight with the rightjby taking into it the puncheon with the fnarp point beforcfaid j and
foac the other end they draw him to them: and they need othervvife to pull and hale him but
fbfcly : mary when he is neere once to the Aiip, unleffe they give him a fodaine jerke and fiiatch

him up quickly, they may befure to fee him worried and devoured before their face: yea and
when they are at the point to be plucked up, and even now readie to goe abourd, they are many

% times eaught away out of their fellowes hands,if they beftirre not thcmfelvcs the berter,and puE
theirowne good will to the helpe of them within the rtiip jnamely, by plucking up their legges
and gathering their bodies nimbly togither round as it were in a ball.Well may fbme from fhip-

bourd proke at the dogges aforefaid with forkes ; others thruft at them with Trout fpeares and
fuch like weapons, and all never the neare .-fo craftie and cautelous is this foule beaff, to get un-
dcrthevery bellie ofthe barke,and To maintainc combat infafetie. And therfore all the care that

thefe fiihers have, is to provide for this milchiefe, and to lie in wait for to entrap thefe fell,un-

happiCjand fhrewd monficrs.

Chap. xlVii^

^ of thofe fifjjes that lie mhin aflcme andhard flintie Jhell: alfi ofthofe that
ha<ve i}dfenje landofothtr naflit andflthie crCAtiiresi

'TT'He greatefl fecuritie that fifhers and dyvers have of fafctic, is when they fee the broad flat

\ -J[ ^^^1 fifhes: for certaine it is, that they be never in any place, where hurtful! and noifomc
CI beaftt
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kafts doe haunt .•\^hkh is the cauf^ that thefe dyvers which ducke andplunge for fponees, G
call thofefifhcs Sacred. .ir;:-. ..rr!"

'

We rauft needs confcfTejdiaj^es widiinftoneOiells^havcrmall or nofenfcj asnamely oy-
fters. Many arc of the nature of veryPlants, to wit, thofe that they call Holothuria : alfo Pulmo-
nes, rcfembling the lungs ofa beaft : and S tar-fiflies^made in forme offtarres(ruch ftars Imean
as it pleafeth thepainter to draw,) In fumiije, what is there not bred within the Tea ? Even the ve-
ric fleas that skip fo merrily in fummer time within victualling houfes and Innes^and bite fo
(hrowdly : as alfo lice that love beft to lie clofe under th^e haire of our heads,aie there engendred
and to be found : for many a time the fillicrs twitch up their hookes, and fee a number of thefe
skippers and creepers fettled thicke about theirbaits which they laid for fifhes. And this vermin
is though t to trouble the poore fifhes in their fleep by night within the fea^as well as us on land. H
Lattot all, lomcfilhesthere be, which of themfelves are given to breed fleas andHce^aniong
tshich the Chalcis^a kind of Turbotjis one.

Chap, XLViii,

^-^pfvemmou-s Sea-ffleSi

Moreover,the fea is not without her deadly poifons : for the Sea hare,which keepcth in the
Indifhfeaj isfo venimous,that the very touching of him ispeftiferous^andprefendy

caulethvomitingandovcr-turningof theflomackcjnoc without great daunger. They
which be found in our fea^ feeme to be a peece or lUmpe offlcfh Without all forme and fafhion^

I
in colour onely rcfembling the land Hare.But with the Indians they be full as big, and refemble
their Hare, onely it is more ftiffe and harda And verily theycannot poiTibly be taken there alive.

The dragon orfpiderofthefea^ is as daungerous and mifchievous acreatureas the other: and
with the pricks that flicke forth of his chine and back- bone, he doth much hurt. But in no place
is there any more deteftable and pernicious, than is the pike.that ftandeth out upon the taile of
Trigonius,which we in L^ine call Pasimaca^ i, the Puffin or Forkfjfh of the fea ; the which pike
is five inches long. So vei^mous it isjthat if it be flrucken into the root of a treejit killedi it : it is

able to pierce a good cuirace orjacke of buffe, or fuch likc^ as if it were an arrow fhot or a dart

launc^d ; but befides the force and power that it hath that way anfwcrable toyron and f^ede_, the

wound that it makethjis therewith poifoned. '

^

Chap, xlix,

^0ff]hesdifi4fes.

WEcdocnot here or read, that all forts of fifliesingencrallbefubje^J: to maladies and
difeafesjas other beafts, and even ihofe that are wild and favage. B ut that this or that

fifh in every kind may be ficke,it appeareth evidently, that fome of them miflike and
come to be cariion leane 5 whereas others ofthe lame fort^bc taken^not only in good plight bue
Exceeding fat*

Ch AP. 1.
r

^

^ The mnderfull manner oftheir generdtiofti

1M what fort fifhesdoe engender, if I fhould not in this place fliew^but put it off furtheryl

fhoiild doc greatwrong to mankind, who defirc to know it, as much as they wonder how it

fhould be . In one word, fifhes engender by the fridion and rubbing of their bellies one 3*

gainfl another : which theyperforme with fuch celeritie, that no eye is fo quicke as to note and
obfcrve it. Dolphins,and other great Whales,have no otherway but that,mary they are longer

fomewhat about their bufineffe. Thcfpawnerywhen the time ferveth for generation, followeth

af^r the male, and never lirin^th pecking and jobbing at his bellie with herm lizzie. Semblably M
aKtde before fpawning time,the milters follow after the female,only for that they would eat their

fpawne when they have caftit.Butthisistobenotedraoreovcrj that the forelaid mixtureand

cngendring of theirs is not fufficicntfor to accOmplifh generanoH^ UnlefTewhen their egges be

laid or fpawne caff^both male and female take it between jhem and kcepe a turning of it, th^eby
' to,
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/i to breath a lively fpirit into itjand as it were befprinkleit witha yitall dewj as it flotetb iiJ)on the

watcr.But turne they it and tofle itjbreath they upon it as much as they wili5yet all ihofe little egs

of their fpawnc doe not bitand come to proofe : for if they did^ all feas and lakeSjand all rivers

and poolcs would be fopeftered full with fifhes^tbat a man Ayould fee nothing eis.ifoF ibetjb is.not

one ofthcfctoalesjbut at once conceiveth an infinite number in her belliei ' '
'

. i: .Chap. -
. . 1 . /.

,

^ Mare astouhm^\he^mrWm offfi^^ and tvUch tkj he ilrat i^rt^fjpijti^f?^"'''^-

B 'T^He fpawnc or egs of fifhesin thefea,; do^ grow unto perfedion, fbraebf xheaiexceetjiVg

I foonCjas that of the Lampreies ; otbebrare later ere they doe fo. All fiatind broad fiflies,

fuch hamely as have no tails and lliarp pricks to hindeT(as have the Thiomback^Skaiejand

Tortoifes)when they engendetjlcape one another.The rnany-foot Pour cutcels in this a<3iQi1 fa-

one of their winding clawes to the nofeof the fen)ale.The Cuttels and GalraiiarieS dpe the

feat with their tongues or pipes rather thruftihto their mouths,ciafping one another with their

aimesj3nd {\vimming one contrary to the other : and as they conceive at the m6uth,fo they de-

liver their fruit againe at the mouth. Thisonly is the dififcrenccjthat the fbee Calamaries injhis

bufinetfcjbeare their heads downeward to the earth.As for thoie that are fdft cruftcd^they doe it

backward as dogs.Thusthe Lobfters and Shrimpes engcnder.Crabs at the mouth; Frogs leaps

C one another ; the male with the forefeet claipeth the armc pitsofthe female^and \idi the hind-

' feet the hanches. That which is engendred and brought forthy is as it werefomc little mites of

blackifh fleilijwhich they call Tadpoles orPolwigSj Ihewing no good forme, but that they have

fome fliew of eies onelyjand a taile. Some few dates after, their feet are framed^and then parteth

their taile in twaine, which ierveth for the feet;behind. Aada flrangc thing it is ofthem raftCE

they have lived fome fixe moneths, they refolve into a flime or mudjooman feedi how : and af-

terward with thefirft raines in the Spring, returne againe to their former ftate, as they werefiiff;

fliapen^no man knowech after what iortjby a fecretand unknowne way incomprehenfible ; not-

withffanding it falleth out ordinarily fo every yeare.As for the Limpins^Muskles/and ScallopSj

they breed ot themfelves in the mud and fands of the fea.Xhofe which are ofan harder coat, as

D thePourcclanes and Purples^of a certainc vifcous and flimie fubftance like a mufcilagg-As for

tiiat little Irie, refenibling fmall gnatsandfliesof thefca, ihey comeof acettaine putnLdion

and fowernelTe ofthe water; as the Apuce^which are the groundlings and Smics, ot the fome of

the fea fet in an heat& chafed after fomegood ibewer.'i hey tha t are covered with a ftonie fhel,

as Oifters, breed of the rotien and putrified.ilime and nmd oi the fea : or of the fomc that hath

ffood long about fhips or Ifakesand polls fet fad in the waterjandeipeciaily if they be ofIlolmc

wood. Hbwbcitjit hath been foundjof late in Oilier pits, that there paiTeth from them iniieed

of Sperme a certain whidlljhumor like milke. As for Yeeles^tbey rub themfelves agaiuft rdc'k|

anditonesjandthoieicrapings(asitwere)whicharefret[cdfrom ihemyin time^come to take life

and prove fnigs, and no other generation have they. Fillies of diverfe kinds engcndsr not one

E with anotherj uniefle it bee the Skate and the'Raiiilh : and of them there couimecha fifb^whiek

in the forepart refembleth a Kay, and in Grceke hath a name c.omp^)unded of both [Rhinoba*

tos.] Other fiflies there be that breed iodiferently on land apd.fea3a,<;cording to th.e warm feafbfs

of theyeare. InfpringtimeScallopSjSnaileSjandHorfeleechesdoe engerider,andby thefame

warmth quicken and come to life,but in Autumnethey turne to nothing.The Pike and Sardane

breed twice a yecr,like as all ilone- fifhes.The Barbels thrice^as alfb a kind ofTurbit called Chal-

Cis5[^the Shad:] the Carpe fix times:the Scorpenes and Sargi twicc,namely,in Spring and Au-

tunine.Of flat broad fiiliiBs,the Skate onely twice in the yeerjto wk^in xhc A-i^ilmmp'h^^ttht (eu

ting or oecukaticn of the i^u Fe'^gtlU.lhc greateif number offiflies engciidcr fortfireemonths
April,rviay,andIunC.TheCodsorStockfilhesin Autumne.The Sargi3CFiimp.fiflieSj.&Squfali3

F about the equino^tiall. Soft skinned fillies in the Springiand the Cutteljlin every mohtli. The
fpawne of this fiHiawhich hangeth together like a cjuflcrof grapes, by thciaicanesof a ceriaine

blacke glew orvifcofitielike ynke, the iVliker dooth blow avid breath upon before it can be^

good, toroiherwifeiccommethto no proofe. The Pou^ Cuttles engetid^r in VVjr)jer, a^^

the Spring
J
and then bring foorth afpawoecrifped and curk^ (a$ it vyere) like thewreatbing

A a V ,
bran-
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braunchcsaiid tendrils of a vine braimch ;and that in fiich plentie^ that when they are killed Q
they are noc able to receive and containcthemultitudeoftheireggesin the concavitie or ven-

tricle of their head and belly, which they bare when they were great. They hatch them in fiftie

daies, but many of them prove addle and never come to good^thereis fuch a number ofthenii
The Lobfters and the red with thin {hellsjlay eggc after cgge^and fit upon them in that manner.
The female Pourcuttlejone while fittech over her eggesj another whilefhecovcr^h thecranie

or gutter where (he hath laid them, with her clawes and arms enfolded croffe one over another

lattife-wife.The Cuttle laieth alfo upon the drie land among the reeds, or els wherefoever fhec

can find any (ea-weeds or rcits to grow ^ and by the fifteenth day hatcheth . The Calamaries lay

cgges in the deepe,which hang clofe and thicke togither,as the Cuttles doe. The Purples,Bur-

rets^and fuch like, doe lay in the (pring . The fea Vrchins are with egge every full moone in the n
winter time \ and the winkles or cockles are bred in the winter likewife. The Crampfifh is found

to have fourelcore young at once within her, and hatcheth her tender and foft egges within her

bodie,i"hiftingthemfrom one place of the wombeto anotherJn like manner doe all they which

arc called Cartilagineus,or griftly.By which it commeth to pafle, that fiih alone both conceive

with eggc, and yet bringforth a livingcreature. The malefhcath-fifh or river-whale Silurus, of
all others onely is fokind as tokeepe and looke to theegges of the femaje after they be laid,ma-

ny times for fiftie daies after/orfeare they fhould be devoured ofothers.Other females hatch in

three daies,if the male touch them. The Horne-beakes or Needle-fillies Belonse, are the onely

fiflies which have within them fo great egges that theirwombe cleaveth and openeth when they

iTnouId lay them : but after that they be difcharged of them, it groweth togither and unitcth a-

gaine.A thing ufuall(as they fay) in Blind-wormes.The fiih calledMus Marinus,diggeth a gut- I

terorditch within the groundjand there laieth her egges,and the fame fhe covcreth over with

earth,andfo lets them alone for thirtiedaiesjthen (becommeth and openeth the place againe,

findeth her egges hatched,and leadeth her little ones to the water.

Chap. Lii,

Offjhes mmbcs^

THe fhell-finics Erythini and Chanx,havc theirwombs or matrices.As for that fifh which

in Greeke is called Trochos [/. the top] is thought to get it fclfe withyoungThe frie ofall

water creatures, at the firft,fee not* K

Chap, liii.

^ ofthe excecditiglong life offijhes,

ITis not long fince that we heard of one fifhesmemorableexample, which prooved the long

life of fifhes. There is afairehoiife of retreat and pleafure called Paufiiupum, in Campaine
not farfrom Naples ; where (as Amem Semca wtitetb) there died a fifh in the fifh-pooles of

Cafar^ thteefcore yceres after that it had been put in by Pollio Vedim : and there remained two

« more ofthat-age and ofthe fame kind, which lived ftill.And fince we are c»me to makemention £
of fill>ponds,rae thinkes I fliould doe we 11 to write fomewhat more thereof, before I give ovei

this difcourfe of fifties and water creatures.

Chap. iiin.

of Ojjler-pts^ andrvhofrft devifed them*

THe firfl that invented ftewes and pits to keepe oyfters in,was Sergim Orata^viho made fuch ,

about his houfe in Bajanum, in the daies of L.Craffm that famous oratour, before the

Marfians warre.And this the man did not for his belly and to maintain gourmandife, but

of a covetousmind for verie gaine.And by this and fuch wittie devifes, hee gathered great reve- ^
nues : for he it was that invented the hanging baines and pooles to bath in aloft upon the top of

an houfe: and thus when hee had fet out his manour houfe for the better fale, hee would make

good merchandife of them, and fell them againe for commoditie and gaine. Hee was the firft

man that brought the Lucrinc Oyfters into name and credit for their excellent taft , For fo it is,

"
'

" "~ that
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A that the fame kinds of fiflies^ in one place arc better than in another. As the Pikes in the river

Tiberisj which are taken betweene the two bridges : the Turbot ofRavenna : the Lamprey ixi

Sicilie: the Elops at Rhodes, and fo forth of other forts of fifliestforldoenot meane heereto

make a bill of all the daintie filTi to fervc the kitchin. There was no talke then of EngliOi oiflersj

when Orata brought thofc oftheL ucrine lake into requeft, for as yet the Britifh coafts were not

oursj which indeed have the befl oyflcrs of all other. But afterwards it was thought it would

quit the coft and pay for the paines^to fetch oytters from the furtheft part of Italic, even as farre

asBrundifium. Andbecaufe there fhould grow no quarrellnor controvcrfie arife, whether thefe

or theformer had the more delicate andpleafant taftj it was of late devifed that the hungrie oy-

fters(which in the long carriage from Brundife were almofl; famifhed)l"houId be fed with the refl

B in the Lucrine lakcjand fo tail alike. In thoie very daiesjbutfomwhat before Orata^ Ucimm Mu-
renA devifed pooles and ftewcs for to keepcand feed other fifhes : whofe example noblemen fol-

lowed and did the like after thcmjnamely, Thili^ and Homnftm. Lu-cud^cs cut through a rnoun-

taine neere unto Naples for this purpofe^namelyjio let in an arme of thefea into his fifh-pools

:

the doingwhereofcoft him more money, than the houfe it felfc which he there had built.Here-

upon Pompey the Great gave him the name of Romane Xerm^ in his long robe. The fifhes of

thatpooleof his^after his death, were fold for thirtie hundred thoufand S efterccs,/. three mil--

lions of Scflcrces.

Chap. lv.

C Whoinvtntedthe fiervesfor Lamprejs,

CA'm Hlrtim was theman by himfelfe,that before all others devifed a pond to keep Lam-
preys in. He it was that lent Cdtfar Di(5tatour for to furnifn his feafis and great fuppcrs du-

ring the time of histriumph, ^oo Lampreys, to be paid againeby weight and tale in the

fame kind : for fell them bee would not right out for any money, norexchaungc them for other

commodities.A houfe he had for his pleafure in the countrey, and but a very little one, yet the

ponds and fifhes about it fold the houfe for foure millions ofSefterces. In ptocelfe oftime folkc

grewtohavealoveandcaftafancietofomeone fcverallfifh above the reft. For the excellent

OratourHflr/^»//^hadanhouleatBauli,uponthefidethatlyethtoBaise5 anda fifh-pond to

D it belonging : and he took fuch an affection to one Lamprey in that poole, that when it was dead

(by report) he could not hold but weepe for love of it. Within the fame poole belonging to the

faid houfe, the wife of JDrr//^ (unto whome they fell by inheritance) had fo great a li-

king to another Lamprey, that fhe could find in her heart to decke it,and to,hang a pake ofgol-

den eatings about the guils thereof, Andfurcly for the noveltie of this Ifraunge fight, and the

name that went thereot,many folke had a defire to fee Bauli,and for nothing eife.

Ghap. lvi.
^

^ Thefletves ofWinkles^and rvhofrjl was the devifer*

FVh'm Hirpnm was the fiift inventor of warrens as it were for Winkles, which hee caufed

to be made within the territorie of Tarquinij^ a little before the civile warre with Powpey-the,

Great. Ancjthofe had their diftind partitions, for fundrie forts of them .-that the white,

which came from the parts aboutReate, fhould be kept apart by themfelves : thelllyrian(and

thofe werechiefe for greatnefle) alone by their felves : the Africanes (which were moft fruitfull)

in onefeverall: and the Solitanes (fimply the beft of all the reft) in another. Nay,more than

that, he had a devife in his head to feed them fat,namely,with a certaine paft made of cuitc and
^1^^

wheatemeale,and many other fuch like: to the end forfboth, that the gluttons table might be quarts: for

ferved plentifully with home-fed and franked great Winkles alfo.And in time,men grew to take S^^^^"" ^^'^^

fuchaprideandgloriein this artificiall feat, and namely, in ftriving who fhould have the big- ^p"c ofsex-

geft, thatintheendoneof their fhells ordinarily would containe ^fourefcorc mcafures called tarius,&sex-

Quadrants,ifcJ?/.r^rrtf fay true^who is mine author. pTm&lSt

Aa i| Chaf,

pintf

or 18 ounces*
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G
Chap. lvIi.

^OfZafteifipes.

THeophraflw alfo tcllcth ftr^ngewonders ofccrtain kinds offifliesjwhich are abbuiBabylon^

where therebe many places lubje(5t to the inn undations of Euphrates and other rivers^ and
wherein the water ftandeth, after that the rivers are returned within their bankes : in which

the fifhrcmainc in certaine holes and caves.Some of thcm(raith he)ufetoiirueforth a land for

food and rcleefe^going upon their finncs in lieu of feetjand wagging their tailes ever as they go.

And if any chafe them, or come to take them, they will retire backe into their ditches aforefaid^

* i^r ihe fea ^"^ ^^crc make head and ftand againft them. They are headed like to the *feaFrog, made in H
iJivelL other parts as Gudgeonsjand guilled in manner ofother fi{hes.Moreover,ihat about Heraclea

and Cromna,and namely ncare the river Lycus, and in many other quarters of thekindome o£
PontuSjtherc is one kind above the reft that ever haunteth rivers fides, and the utmoft edges of
the water : making her felfe holes under the bankes^and within the land wherein (bee livetbjyea

,

even when the bankes are drie,and the rivers gathered into narrow channels.By reafon whereof

they ate digged forth of the earth :and as they fay that find thcm,alivc they bee,as may appcarc

by movingand ftirringof theirbodies.Neere unto the abovefaid Heraclea and the river Lyc us,

when it is fallen and the water ebbejthere be fifties breed of theeggesand fpawne left upon the

mud and fandjwho in fecking for theirfood,doe ftirre and pant with their little guils:which they

life to doe when they want no water,but cVen then when as the river is full. Which is the reafon \
alfo that yeeles live a long time after they be taken foorth of the water.Hee affirmeth moreover,

that the cgs of fifhes lying upon the drie land, willcome to their maturitie and perfedion, and
namely thofe of the Tortoifes. AHo,that in the fame countrey of Pontus,there bee taken fifties

upon the yce, and gudgeons eipecially, which fhew not that they bee alive, but by their ftirring

and leapingwhen they come to befodden in bote caudrons.Hcreofmay fome reafon yet be ren-

dredjalthough the thing be flraunge and wonderfulL The fame authour avoucheth,that in Pa-

phiagonia there be digged out of the ground certaine land fillies that be excellent good meat,
and moft delicate : but they be found in drie places remote from the river,and whither no waters

flowjwhereby they arc forced to make the deeper trenches for to come by them. Himfelfe mar-

velleth how they ftiould engender without the helpe of moifture. Howbeit, hee fuppofeth that K
there is a certaine minerall and naturall force thereinjfuch as wee fee to fweat out in pitSjfor as

mifchasdiverfcof them have fifhes found within them. Whatlbeveritis, furelylefle wonder-

fliU this isjconfidering how the Moldwarpes livc(a creature naturally keeping under the ground)

unlefle haply we would fay that fifhes wcic of the fame nature that earth woimes be of.

Chap, ivni*

}^ OftheMiceofHilus.

BVt the innundationofNiluscleareth all thefc matters:the overflowing whereof is foad^

mirablejand fo farrc pafleth all other wonders, that we may'beleevc thefethings. For when £
as this river falleth and returnethagainc intohischannell, amanmayfind upon the mud

yongMice halfe madcj proceeding from the generative vertue of water and earth together .-ha-

ving one part of their bodie living alreadie, but the reft as yet mifliapenjand no better than the

vcricearthi

Chap, tiX.

^ ofthefijh Anthias^ and how hee is taken,

IThinkc it not meet to conceale thatjwhich I perceive many doe beleevc and hoId,as touching

the fifli Anthias.VVc have in our Cofinographie made mention ofdie IflandsC hcldoni^e in

Afia, fituate in a fea full of rocks under the promontorie of Taurus 5 among which arefound M
great ftore of thefe fifhes : andmuch fifhing there is for them jbut they are fuddainely takenjand

ever after one fort.For when the time ferveth,there goeth forth a fiflier in a fmall boat or barge,

for certaine daies together,a prctie way into the (ca, clad alwaies in apparel! ofone and the fame

colour^atone hourcjand to thefameplace ftill,wherc he cafteth foith a bait for the fift:i. B ut the

fifti
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A fiili Anthias is fo crafcie and waric^that whatfocver is chrowne forth, hce fufpcdeth it evermore,

that jit is a meanes to furprife him.He fcareth therforc^and diftriilteth : and as he fearech/o is he

as warie : until! at length, aftermuch pra(ai(e,& often ufing this devife of flinging meat into one

placCjOne above the reft groweth fo hardie and bold, as to bite at it, for now by this time bee is

giovyne acquainted vwith the manner thercof^and fccure.The fifher takes good marke of this one

iifhjmaking fure reckoning that he will bring more thitherjand be the means that he fhall fpecd

\
his hand in theend. And that is no hard matter for him to doe, becaufe i"dr certaine daies toge-

thcrjthat fifh and nonebut he^darc adventure to come alone unto the bait. At length this hardie

captainc meets with fome other companions, and by little and little hecommeth every day bet-

ter accompanied than otheraUntill in the end he brings with him infinite troupes and Iquadrons

g together/o as now the eldeft of them all(as craftie as they bee)bei«f'fo well ufcd to know the fi-

fherjthat they will fnatch meat out ofhis hands.Then heefpying his time,putteth forth an hook

with the bait, fomewhat beyond his fingers ends, flieth and ieizeth upon them more truly, then

catcheth themjand fpeedily with a c^uick and nimblehand whippeth them out ofthe water with-

in the fliuddow of the fhip, for feare leaflthe reftfliould perceive, and giveth them one after a-

nother to his companion withinjwho ever as they befnatcht up^latcheth them in acourfe twillie

or covering, and kecpes them fure ynough from either ftrugling or fqueaking, that they fhouid
'

not drive the reft away. The (peciali thing that helpeth this game and prctie fport^is toknow the

captaine from the reft, who brought his fellowes to this feaft, and to take heed in any hand that

hebenottwitcht up and caught.And therefore the fifher fpareth him, thathemay flieandgoe

. to fome other flocke,for to trainc them to the like banket.Thus youfee the manner offifhing foe

thefe Anthias. Now it is reported moreover, that one fifher upon a time (of fpightfull mind to

doe his fellow a fhrewd turne)laid wait for the faid captaine fillijthe leader of the reft (for he was

verie wellknowne from all othersj^^andfo caught him :but when theforelaid fiHier efpied him in

the market to be f61d,3nd knew it was he : taking himfelfe mifufed& wronged, brought his a<5ii-

on ofthe cafe againft the othetjand fued him for the dammagCjand in theend condemned him.

JS'Miam-M faith moreover,That the plaintife was awarded to have for recompence,ten pounds of

the defendant.The fame fifhesjifthey chaunce to fee one oftheir fellows caught with an hooke^

by report, with their fharpe finnes which they have upon their backe like fawes, cut the line in

twaine :for he that hangech at it,willof purpofc ftretch it out ftreighr, that itmay bee cut afun-

dermoreeafily. But the Sargots have another tricke for that : for he that finds himfelfe taken,

fretteth the line in twaine^whereto the hooke hangcth^againft a hard rocke.

Chap, lx,

ofthef'afjhcs calledStarns,

OVer and bcfides all thefe,I fee that fome deep dearks and great Philofophers havemade
a wonder at tlie Srarre in the fea.And verily it is no other than a very little fifh,made like a v.

ftarrc(as we fee it painted.) A foft flelli it hath wirhin : but without-forth an hard brawnic
skin.Men fay it is fo fierie hote,thatwhatfoever it toucheth in the fea,icburneih : and looke what

|3
meat it reccivethjit makes a hand with it,and digcfteth it prefently.What proofe there is hereof,

and howmen fliouldcome to the knowledge and experience of thus much, I cannot readily fee

downe. I would thinkethatrathcr more memorable and worthieto bee recorded, whereof wee
have daily experience.

[

Chap. lxi.

^ Ofihc DAciyli^andthdr mnderfidlquAlitiesi

OF the fliell fifb kind are theDaayIi,fo called ofthe likenefTe ofmens nailes,which they re-

femble. The nature o{ this fifii is to fhine by themfelves in the dark night, when all other

t; light is taken away. The more moifture they havewithin them,the more light they give s

inforanchas they fliine inmens mouths as they be chawing of them :they fhinein their hands

:

upon theflooreon their garments,if any drops of their fattie liquor chaunce to fall by: fo as ic

appearerhj that douWeffe it is the veryjuice and humour of the fifh which is of that nature,

which we doe fo woi3er at in the whole bodie.

A a iij Chap.
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Chap* LXii*

^ ofthe enmitkmd mitie which is betmenefjJ^cs mdothsr

Vch concord there is in fome^and fuch difcord in otherSjasit is wonderfulLthe Mullet and
the fea-Pike hate one another, and bee ever at deadly warre rlikewifcatheCongre and the
Lampfey: inforauch as they gnaw offoneanothcrstaile*TheL6bfter is fo afraid of thePo-

lype or Pourcuttelljthat if he fpie him neerejhe evermore dieih for very woe. The Lobfters arc

^itrf^Arift
^cadie tofetch and tearethe*Congre:theCongresagainedocasmuch forthePolype: Hi-

fZcap, tj/l. gidfU£ writethj That the fea-Pike biteth off theMuIIets taile ; and yet the fame fifhes in certaine H
Mammal, fct months are good friends,and agree well ynough. Hee faith morcover^that thofe Mullets live

allinotwithihnding their tailes be fo curtoId.On the other fide^there be examples offrcindfhip
among fifhes^befides thofe,ofwhofe fbcietie and fcllowfhip I have alreadie written ; and name-
ly^betweene the great Whale BalaenajSnd the little Mufculus. For whereas the Whale aforefaid

hath no ufe of his eies(by reafon of the heavic weight of his eie-browes that cover them) theo-
• therfwimmcth before him/erveth him in fteed ofeies and lights, to fhew when hee is neerc the

fhelves and flialIowcs,wherein he may befoone grounded/o big and huge he is.

Thus much ofFilll* Hence forward will we write of Foules.

1

THE TENTH BOOKE OF
THE HISTORIE OF NATVRE,

WRITTEN BY C. PLINIVS ^

S E C V N D V

Chap. i.

^ the nature ofBirds &nd TouUs^

ITfolloweth now that wee ftioulddiicourfeofthe nature of Foules. And firft

to begin with Oftriches. Theyarethegreateftof all otlierfoulesjand in man-

ner of the nature of fourc footed beafts : (namely, thole in Affricke and /E- £,

thyopia) for higher they bee than a man fitting on horfebacke is from the

ground: and as they bee taller than the man, fo are they fwifteron foot than

the very horle. For to this end onely hath Nature given them wings, even to

hcipe and fet them forward in their runnings for otherwife, neither flie they in the aire, ne yet fo

much as rile and mount from the ground.Cloven houfcs they have like red decrCjand withthem

Fheyfightj for good they be to catch up ftoneswithallj&with their legs theywhurle them back

as they run awayjagainft thofe that chafe them^A wonder this is in their nature^that whatfoever

they eat(and great devourers they bee of all things,without difference and choife) they concoct

anddigeftit.Buttheverieft fooles they be of allothers^For ashighasthe reft oftheitbodie is,

yet ifthey thruft their head and necke once into any fhrub or bulli,and getit hidden,they thinke

^he^i they are fafc ynoughjand that noman feeth them. Now two things they doe affoord, in re-

Gompenceof mens painesthat they take in hunting and chafing them: to wit,theiregs, which

are fo big, thatfome ufe them far veffels in the houie : and their feathers feiairc, that they fervc

forpennaches to adorne and fet out the crefts and morions of fouldiorsinihe warres,
'

Chap,
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Chap', ii.

^ 0/thePhmiXi.

THe birds of ^Ettiyopia and India^ are for the moft part of divcrfe colours, and fuch as i.

man is hardly able to decipher and defcribcButthe Phoenix of Arabia pafleth all othersi

, HowbeitJ cannot tell what to make of him : and firft of alljwhcther ic be a tak or noathac
there is neverbutoneof them in the whole worldjand the fame not commonly (cch.By report

he is as big as an ^Egle : for colour^as yellow & brightas gold; (namely,all about the neck; ) the

reft of the bodie a deepered purple: the taile azure blew,intermingled with feathers among, of
B role cornation colour : and the head bravely adorned with a creft and penhache finely wrought 3

having a tuft and plume thereupon/ight faire and goodly to be leene* iJHamlm^thetiohk Ro-
mane Senacour, right excellently well feene in the beft kind of learningand litteraturcj and ycc

never taught by any^was the firft man of the longRobe^who wrote of this bird atlarge,& moft
cxquifitely . Hee reporteth^that neverman was knownc to fee him feeding : that in Arabia bee is

held a facred bird^dedicated unto the Sunne : that hee liveth 660 yeares : and when hee groweth
oldjand begins to decay3he builds himfelfe a neft with the twigs and branches ofthe Canell or

'

Cinamon,and Frankincenfe trees: and when he hath filled it with all fort of fweet Aromaiicall

fpiccsjyeeldeth up his life thereupon.He faith moreoverjthat of his bones & marrow there bree-

deth at firft as it were a little worme: which afterwards proveth to bee a pretie bird.And the firft

C thing that this yong new Fhoenixdothjis to performe theoblequiesof the former PhcEnix late

deceafed: to tranflatc and carie away his whole neft into the citicof the Sunne neere Pancbieaj

and tobeftow it full devoutly there upon the altar.lhefame Mam/m ^ffimiethitlm the revolu-

tion of the great yeare fo much fpoken of, agreeth juft with the life of this bird : in which yeare

the ftarres returne againe to their firft points, and give fignification of times and feafons, as at

the beginning: and wichalljthat this yeare fhould begin at high noonc, that very day when th**

Sunne enttcth the figne <^rks.And by his faying,the yeare of thatrevolution was by him fhe-

wed, when P.Licimm and M,Cnnelm were Confuls. CerncUm VAkrunm writethjTbat whiles

^Lmtius and Sex.Pa^tnm were ConfuIs,the Phoenix flew into ^gypr.Brought he was hithet

alio to Rome in the time thatcUudm Cafir was Cenfotjto witjin the eight hundred yeare from
D the foundation of Rome : and fliewed openly to bee feene in a full hall and generall affembly of

the people,as appeareth upon the publicke records ; howbeit,no man ever.n)ade any doubt^buc

he was a counterfeit Phceiiix^and no better.

Chap. Ill,

OF all the birds which we know,the ^gles carie the price bothfor honour and ftrength.Six

kinds there be ofihem.Thefirftjnamed of thcGreekes*A^£^/^^?4<?/W3 andinLatine,/^^/^- *Th€S3keras

via : the leaft it is ofall others,and ftrongcft withall,blacke alfo of colour : In all the whole
^"""^

E race of the iEgIes,rhe alone nouriflieth her young birds : for the reft (as wee iTiall hereafter de-

clare)doe beat them away ifheonely crieth not,nor keepgch a grumbling and buzzing as others

doe: and evermore converieth upon the mountaines.Of the fecond fort is V^y^^^-^/^w.It kcepeth * A kind of

about townes and plaincs,and iiath a whitifli taile.The third is Morphms,\Nhkh Homr calleth al-
F=»"icon»

fo Percms : fome name it PUncm and "^^^nataria : and flie is for bignefte and ftrengthjof a fe- *For killing of

cond degree: loving to live about lakes and meeres.Ladie Phcemcmyyiho was fuppofed &faid to ekes and

be the daughter of/fp<7//«?jhath reported,that this ^gle is toothed:othcrwifc mute,as not having
any tongue : alfo, that of all others ftie is the blackeft,and hath ihelongeft taile.VVith hcraccor-

dtihEoethyAikzwik. Subtile fliee is and vvittie: for when (hee hath feazed upon Tortoifes, and
caught them up with her tallons>fhe tbroweth them downe from aloft to breake theirfhcIs.And

F it was the fortune of thePoetMfihjlm to die by fuch a meanes. For when hee was foretold by
wifardsoutof their learning, that it was his dcftinie to die upon fuch a day byfome thing falling

upon his head: hee thinking to prevent that, got him forth that day into a great open plainCjfac

from houfe or tree^fuming upon theiecuritie of the clearcand open skic. Howbeit,an iEgle

let fall a Tortoife,wMch light upon bis head^dafht out his braines,andlaid him afleepe for ever.

Oi
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* The moun- Of the fourth kind is Percm^term^xht fame that "^OrifeUrgi^s^ fafliioncd like to a Geire orVul- Q
taineScorke. tureiithath leaft wings, abodie bigger than the reft: but a very coward, fearefull andof aba-

ftard and craven kind/or a raven will beat her^BefideSjfte hath a greedie and hungrie worm al-

waies in her gorge and craw^and never is contenCjbut whining and grumbling. Of all ^Egles fhc
onely carieth away with her the dead prey3& fcedeth thereupon in the aire : whereas others have
nofooner killed, but they prey over them in the place. Thisbaftardbuzzardkiildmakeththac

the fiftb5(which is the roiall /Egle)& is called in Greek GftcficsyZs one would fay^true andkindlya
as defended from the gentle and right airie ofi£gles. This JEgk roialljis of a middle bigne0tri,

and of a reddifh colour^a rare bird to bee ieene. There remaineth now the fist and lafi fort^ &t\i

Some take ic that is "^Hdiartos.lhis iEgle hath the quickeft and cleareft eie of all others/oariiig&mounting
for the ofpray.

jjjgjj . ^[^g,^ fl^g fpj^th a fi(b in the lea, downe fhecomes with a power^plungeth into the wa- H
ter^and breaking the force thereof with her breaft, quickly (he catcheth up the fifh^and is gone.

That -^gle which wee named in the third place^haunteth lakes/ennesjand ftanding waters tot to

prey upon watcr-foule ; whojto fhiftftom herjarc driven otherwhile to dive under the water: hut
{he prelTeth fo hard upon them,that they be wearied and aftonied in the end, and then fiiee cat*

cheth them upland carieth them away,A worthie fport it is to fee the manner of their skuffling j

whiles the fiUie river-bird maketh means to gaine the banke fide for refuge, (elpecially il it be wel

growne with thicke reeds) andthe^Egle for her part drives her from thence with the clap and
Itroke of the wing : whiles^I (ay^as the Egle ftriketh,and therewith plungeth hcr felfe downe into

the waterjthe poorc foule thatfwimmeth underneath/eeing the (haddow ofthe ^Egle hovering
about the banke fide^rileth up againe in another place/ar ynough offfrom the iSgle, & where I
fhe imagined that fhe rtiould be leaft looked for.Which is the caufe that thefe wild-foule ofthe
waterjcommonly fwim in fiockes,For when they aremany togetherjthey are notmuch troubled

and annoied, by reafon that with fluttering their pinnions, with dafliing and flapping the water

with their wingSatheydazIe the fight of their enemic. Oftentimes alfo the very Agles, notable

to weld the prey that they have leazed upon,are together with it drawne under the water, and fb

drowned.Now as touching the Halutrtos^ox the Ofpreyjfhe onely before that her little ones bee
feathered, will beat and ftrike them widi her wings,and thereby force them to looke full againi^

the Sunne bcames. Nowjif (bee fee any one of them to winke, or their eies to water at the raies

ofthe Sunne, fhecturnes it wiih the head forward out ofthe neft,as a baftard and not right, nor

none ofhers : but bringeth up and cheriilieth that,whole eie will abide the light of the Sunne as K
ftielooketh diredly upon him.Moreover,thefe Orfraics or Ofprcies are not thought to be a fe-

verall kind of^Egks by themfelves,but to be mungrcls,and cngendred ofdivers forts.And their

young Ofpraies bee counted a kind ofOffifragi : from them come the lefTer Geires, they againe

breed the greatcr,which engender not at all. Some reckon yet another kind of ^gle,which they

call Barbat^;and the Tufcanes,01fifrage.

B uc of the fix kinds before rehearfedjthe three firfl,and the fift,havc in their neft a flonc found

*The precious named *iEctites,which fome call Gagatcs,and it is therein engendred.This ftone is medicinable
ftone -iEcticcy. and fingular good for many difeafes : and if it bee put into the fire,it will never a whit confumei

Now thjs flone(as they fay)is alfo with child.For if a roan fhake it, he fnall heare another to rat-

tle and found withiujas it were in the bellie or wombe ofit,But that vcrtue medicinable above- ji

faidjis not in thefe flones,if they be not ftollen out of the very neftfrom the airie.Build they doe

and make their nefts upon rockes and trees . Three egs commonly they lay : whereoftwo onely

they ufc to hatch: howbeit/ometimcs they have been leene to have threeyoung ones,But light-

ly one ofthem they turne out ofthe neft, becaule they would not bee troubled with feeding and

nourifhingit. And verily. Nature hath well provided, that at fuch a time the old ^gles fnould

not be able to purvey fufficient for meat : for otheiwiic,ifthey fliould reare their birds, they were

ynough to deflroy the young breed of deere and wild beafis in a whole countrcy, that there

fhould be no venifon nor game at all for gendemen. Moreover,by the fame providence ofNa-
ture,all that while their tallons orclees hooke and turne inward verymuch : alfb for very hunger

their feathers waxe greyand white,fo as they have good caufe not to abide theiryoung.But when M
they have eaft them'ottjthe Olfifrages which are ncere of kin unto them, are readie to take them

and bring them up with their owne birds. But the old ^Egles theirdammes, not content there-

withjperlecute them ftill when they aregrowne to bee big ones, beating anJjchafing them away

farre o0ias their very concurrcntSjand who would entereommunewith thXfi, androb them of

\ '
' ihcix
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A their prey. And were it not fo^ ccrtainely one airie of^gles needcth the reach ofa v\?hoIe coun-
trey to furniili them with vcnifon fufficient to theirfuU.They have therefore their feverali coafls

and walkes^and without thofe h'mits and ufualJ haunts they raven not.When they have feazed of
any prcy^they carie it not away prefently, but firft lay it downe, perufe and peifc the weight ther-

ofjand thenavvay they flie withit amaine^but notbefore.Thcydie notior agcporupon any fick-

nefleabut ofvery famine^by reafon that the upper beake of their bill is <b farre overgrowncj and
turnech inwardfomuchathat they are notable to open it for to feed the.mfelves.Their manner is

ordinarily to go to their bu{ineCe(namely3to flie and (eek their prey) after noon.For all the fore-

ndone they are perched up,aad be idle and doc nothing^waiting the time when mcii be notftir*

ring abroadjbut about their markets withinthe cicties and tOwnes,or otherwife bufie in their ci-

viieaffaires, the quils or feathers of /Egles laid among thofe ofother foules^ will devour-and

confume them. Men fay^ that of all flying foules the ^gle onely is not finitten nor killed with

lightening : whereupon folke are wont to fay^that fhe ferveth lupuer in placeof his fquire or ar-

mour-bearer.

Chap. lili.

}f>when the JEgles began to be theenfigms Andflandards ofRomam kgiovs : and
whatfoules they be that w^r with Mgles,

CAimMmm in his Iccond Gonfulfliip ordainedj that the Legions ofRomane fonldiors
'

onelVjfhould have the ^Eglefor their Ihndard, and no other eniigne.Foi beforetime the

Q i^gle marched formoll indeed, but in a ranke offoure others^to witjOf*Wolves,, Mino- ^Namcs of
taureSjHorfeSjand Bores, which were borne each one before theirowne feverali fquadrons and Enfigoes.

'

companies.Notmanyyeaaespaftjtheftandardof the jEgle alone began to beadvaiinced into

thefleldiobattell.-andthercftof theenfignes were left behind in the cam.pe. But Marim rejc-

<5i:ed them altogethetj and had no uie ofthem at all.And ever fince this is obferved ordinarilya

that there was no landing campe or leaguer wintered at any time, without a paireof i£g!e
ilandards.

Of^glesjthe firft and fecond kind prey not onely upon the lelTe foure footed beaAs, but al-

fo maintainc battell with the red Deere^even the Stag and the Hind. The manner of the iEgle

is, after fhe hath wallowed in the duU andpthcrcd a dcale thereofamong her feathers^to fet'cle

upon thehomes of the Deere beforefaidjto lhake the fame offinto his eiesjto flap and beat him
about the face v\ith his wingSjUntill fhe drive him among therockes, and there torce him to fall

downe from thence headlong^and fo tobreake his neckc.Moreover,the^>gle haih notynough
of this one enemie,but fhe znuil: warrc with the Dragon aifo ; howbeirjthefit;ht berweene them
is more Iharpe and eager :yea5and puttcch her to much more daunger, albeit othei whiles they

combare in the aire, ihe Dragon of a natural! ipight and greedie defire to doe oiifcheefe to

the .^gle, watcheth evermore where the airie is, for to deftroy the cggcs^and lo the race of the

^gies.The ^Egle againe,wherefocver llie can fet an eie upon him^catchcth him up and carieth

him away; butthelerpent with his tailewindech about his wings, andfo encangleth and tieth

them faft,thatdowne diey fall both of them together.

E rChap. v.

fir^ngc afid rvonderfillaccident cfm Mgle^

THere happened a marvellous example about the citie Scftosjofan iEgle:for which in thofe

parts there gocth a great name of an M^c^mdi highly isfne honored chere. Ayoung mai-
den had brought up a young iEgleby handitheiEgle againe to requite her kindneflcj

wouldM when fhe was but little.flie abroad a birding, andever bring part of chat iliee had got-
ten unto her faidnut{e.In procelTe of tin)e3 being gtownc bigger and ftronger, would fet upon
wild beafts alfo in the fbrreft,and furnifh her yong miftreffe continually with Ifore of venifon.At

P
length it fortuned that the damofelldied : and when her funerall fire was fet a burning,theiEgie
flew into die mids ofit^and tiiere was confumed into afhes with the corps of thefaid vjrgine.For
which caufejandin memqrfall hereof, the inhabitants of Seftos,and the parts there adjoining,

erected in that very pj^e a ftately monumentjfuch as they call Heroiim, dedicated in the name
of mptcr and the virgin/or that the -^Eglc is a bird eonfccrated unto that god.

Chap,
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Chap. vi.

OfVultures^ orGeirts^

THcblack Vultures arcthebeftof that kind. Noman ever could meet with thcirncftsr
whereupon fome have thought (but untruly) that they flie unto us outof another world,
even from the Antipodes,who are oppofite unto us.Bui the truth isjthcy build in the high-

eft rockes thatthey can find: and their young ones have many times been feene, two togither
and no more. Vmbriclm^who was counted the moft skilfull Atufpex of our age, faith.That ufii^

ally they lay three egges; whereofthey take one of them to facte andbleife (as it were) the other
cgges and the neft : and thenfoone after they caft it away. Alfo that themanner ofthe Geires is H
to fore-fee a carnagc^and to Hie two or three dayes before unto the place where there will be any

"

carionsor deadcarkaffes*

Chap, vii,

^ ofthe Sangualisyand Immufulm

AS touching the Sangualis and the ImmufTuIus, our Augurs at Rome are in a great doubt
and make much queftion, what they fhould be. Some are of opinion, that the ImmufEi-
ius is the chickeofthe Vulture: and the Sangualis, likewife theyoung Olfifraga, OHaffu^

rm faith, that the Sangualis and Olfifraga be both one : and as for the Immuffulus, it is the I
young bird of the ^gle, before itcome to have a white tailc. Some have affirmed confidently,

that after the death ofMutim the Augure,ihere was neverany of them feene atRome :but 1 ra-
theram of this mind (and me thinks it foundeth more like a truth, fuch is the fupine negligence
and carelcfnefTe of men in all things elfe)that no marvcile it is if theyknow them not^althoueh
they fee them*

CnAPi vnt*

^Offfawkes,

WEe find in Faulconrie,(ixteen kinds of Hawkcs or foules that prey .Ofwhich,the Cir- K
cos (which is lame andlimpeth of one legge) was held in auncient time for the luc-

kieft Augurie, in cafe of weddings, and of cattell. Alfo the Hawke called Triorches
(of three ftones or cullions that it hath) is reputed a bird of good prefage: and in Augurie, lady

PhemKoeh^th given unto it the honour of the bcft fimply and moft fortunate. The Romanes
callitBuiso,/. aBuzzard.Andthereisa worfhipfull houfe& familieinRomeofthatfurname;
by occafion that a Buzzard letled and perched upon the Admirall fhip where Fal^mhimMc
(one of thathoufe) was, prefaging a boon-voyageand happiefuccelfe, according as itfellouc

indeed.As for the Hawke which the Greekesname ^falo, /. the Merlin,fhee alone is ever feene

at all times of the ycere : whereas the reft are gonewhen winter commeth . In generall, Hawkes
are divi3ed into fundrie and diftind kinds, by their greedineffemore or leffe, and their manner ^
in chafe and preying : forfome there be that never feize on a foule butupon the ground : others

againe never aflaile any birds, but when they fpie them flying about Ibme tree . There be alfo,

that take a bird perched and fitting on high : and yee (hall have of them, that overtake them as

they flie in the wide and open aire . The doves tlierefore and pigeons,knowing the daungerof
flying aloft, fo foone as they efpie them,either light upon the ground and lettle,or elle flie neerc

the earth 5and thus helpethemfelves in taking a contrariecourle to the hawkes nature, for to a-

void their talons. There is in the Ocean ofAffticke anHand called Cerne,wherein all the hawks

of thecoafts of the Mafiefyli,build upon the very ground, and there b^eed : and being fo accu-

ftomcd to thofe countries,ye fhall not find an airie ofthem elfewhere. Iia a part of Thracia,fom-

what higher in the countrey beyond Amphipolis,men and hawkes joine in fellowfhip and catch M
birds togither : for the men drive the woods, beat the bufhes and reeds to ipring the foule ; then

the hawkes flying over their heads/eize uponthem,and either ftrike or bear them to the ground

fit for their hands. On the other fide, the hawkers and foulcrs when theyj^ve caught the foule,

divide the bootie with thehawkes; and by report^ they let fueh birds flie againe at libertie aloft

inta
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A into the aire^ and then are the hawkes readie to catch them for themfelves. Moreover^ when tho.

time is of hawking, they will by their manner dfcrie and flying together, give figne to the faul-

coners that there is good game abroad, andfo draw them forth to hawking for to take the op-

portunitie. It is faid, that the wolves doe the like, about the lake Moeotis: for unlefTe they may
have their part with the fifhers, they will rend and teare their nets, whjsn they find them %t*
ched forth. Faulcons or Hawkes willingly cat not the heart of any bird,.There is an hawke cal-

led Cymindis, which preyeth in the night ifildome is ibefeencin the WGods,and by day- light

feeth litdc or nothing. There is deadly warre betweene it and the^gle , and oftentimes,they Bi
both takcn^ entangled one with the other.

B Chap, iXi

Ofthe Cuchrtfjvhich ufually is killed by birds of heromc kindi

AS touching the Cuckow, it fcemeth that he cdmraeth of fomehawke chaunged into hi§

fhape at one certaine time of the yeere :for then thofe other hawkes are not to be feepe,

uniefle fome very few daies.Hee fheweth himfelfe alfo but for afmall feafon in fummec
time, and afterwards appeareth no more.It is the only hawke that hath no talons hooked down-
ward, neither ishe headed as other hawkes, nor like unto them, but in colour : and for bill,he re-

fembleth rather the dove.Nay more than that, the hawke will prey upon him and devour him^

y if haply theybe feene both togither : anditis the onely bird of all other thatiskilled by thofe of

t the owne kind*He altereth his voice alfo. In the fpring, hecommeth abroad, and by the begin-
ning of thedog-daicsjhidcth himfelfe. Thefc lay alwaies in other birds nefls, and raoii of all irj

theStock-dovesjCommonlyoneeggcandno more (which no other birddoch befides) andfel-

donictwaine. The reafon why they would have otherbirds tofitupon their egges and hatch
them, is becaufe they know how all birds hate them :for even the verie little birds are readie to
warre with them: for feare therefore that the whole race of themfliould be utterly deflroycd by
thcfurie of othersof the fame kind, they make no nefl of their owne (being otherwife timorous
and fearfull naturally of themfelves) and fo are forced by this craftie fhift to avoid the daunger.;

The Titling therefore that fitteth, being thus deceived, hatcheth the eggeand bringethup the
chicke of another bird.And this young Cuckow beeing greedie by kind, beguiling the other

D young birds and intercepting the meat from them, groweth hereby fat and faire-liking; where-
by it COnmethintofpeciallgraceandfavorwiththedam of the refl,andnource toit.Shejoieth

to fee fo goodly a bird toward : and wonders at her felfe that fhe hath hatched and reared fo trim
achicke. The reit,which areherowneindeed,lTieefetsno flore by,asif they were changelings;
but in regard of that one, counteth them all baflards and misbegotten :yea,andfutfereth them
to be eaten and devoured of the other even before her face : and this flie doth fo longjUntill the
young cuckow being once fledge and readie to flie abroad^is fo bold as to feize upon the old Tit-

ling, and to eat her up that hatched her. And by that time there is not another bird againe for
goodncfTe and fweetnefle of meat,comparable to the young Cuckow.

E Chap. X.

OfGleedes^KiteSjOr Puttocks.

THeKites or deeds are of thefame kind of Hawkes or birds of prey, oncly they bee grca-

ter.This hath been noted& obferved in them: that being a mofl ravenous bird,and ever-

more hungrie,yet were they neverknowne tofiiatch any viands ordained atfunerallfeafis

for the dead, out of the platters 5 ne yet the flefli of beafts flaine in facrifice, from off the altar of
lufiter in Olympia. Nay, it was never feene that a Puttocke would catch flefh out oftheir hands
that ferved at fuch feaffs : but if it did,a greatprefage it was of fome doleful& heavie misfortune

which Ihould fall upon the whole towne,that made thefe folemn facrifices.Thefe Gleeds or Put-

F tocksjfeeme by the winding and turning oftheir tailes to& fro as they flie, to have taught pilots

the skil offl:eering,and the ufe ofthe helme. See how Nature hath fhewed that in the aire above^
which is fo neceflary in the deep fea beneath IKites likewife are not commonly feen abroad in the
dead time of winter :y^ go they not away for all together before the Swallowcs. Moreover, it is

faid^that after the Sunfleeds^alwaies in furamcr time, they be trebled with the gout in their feer.

Chap,
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Chap.-Xu

K^generall divifiofi of Fouks,

^Hcfirft and prindpall difference anddiflindlion in birds, istakehftom their feet : for they
have cither hooked talIons_, as Hawkcs 5 oriound long clawes^ as Hennes;vor elfe they be
broad, flat^and whole-footed, as Gcefe andall the fort in manner ofwaterr/ode i Thofe

chathavehookcdiialions^ for the iiaoftpart feed upbnflefh and nothing elfe; ; ic .

Chap, xiij

^ oftmluckk birds^ and mMy^the Crcrv^ liAvenyand H

*He Crow livcth not altogithei: ofcarion/or the Rookc catcth ofother food.Thc Crowes
and Rookes have a caft by themielves : for when they meet with a hard nut which they arc

not able to cracke, nor breake their (hales with their bills, they will fiie aloft and fling it

againft fome rock or tyle-houfe once or twice^yea &: many times togithcr, until! it be ib cruflied

and bruiledj that they may eafily breake it quite, and then they catsup the' kernelL Thefe birds

all ofthem keepe much pratling and are full ofchat 5 which moft men take for anunluckie ligne

and prdfage of ill fortune : although fbme there bewho thinke othetwifc, that it is a good bird,

and highly eftecmc of hcr.Obferved it isjthatfrom the going down or occultation ofthe il:arre I

Ar(^urus, unto thecommingoftheSwallow, theCrowisnottobefecneelfe-wherebm about
the groves and temples of Mtnerva (and that is but very fildome) and namelyjncere to Athens.
Moreover, this bird only feedeth her young cadcwes for a good while after they are able to flic.

Shee is mofl unluckie at breeding time and coovingjthat is to fayjafter the Sunfleedin fummer.
All other birds^which be asit were ofthe fame racejdrivetheiryoung ones out of the neft when
they be once flidgCj and put them to it, forcingthem to flie abroad : like as the Ravens alfb, who
likcwife feeednot on flcili only: and they likewife when they perceive their young once to be

ftrong, chafe and drive them away farre off. Therefore about little villages and hamlets, there

CftCnmonly be not above two paire of them at once. And about Cranon verily in Thefralie,yee

lliall never fee above one paire of them : for the old ones give place unto theyong,and fly away. K
There are fome divers and ditferent properties in this bird, and that before-named: for the Ra-

vens engender before the Sunfleed
J
and for fixtie daies are fbmwhat illat eafejand troubled with

a kind ot drought or thirftines efpeciaily, untill fuch time as the figges be ripe in Autumne : and

then from that time forward, the Crow beginneth to be dileafed and fick . Ravens for the mod
part lay five egges : and thecommon fort are ofopinion^that theyconceive and engender ac the

^ biU,.or lay their egges by it : and therefore if women great with child chaunce to eat a Ravens

€ggc,theyfhall be delivered of their children at the mouth: and generally lliall have hard la-

bourjiffuchanegge be but brought into the houlewhere fuch great bellied women be. ^^ri/^^-

ile denieth this and faith, that the Ravens conceive by the mouth j no more than the Egyptian _

Ibis : and he affirmeth, that it is nothing elfe but a wantonnefle which rhey have in billing and

kiflingoncanotherjwhichwefccthemtodoc oftentimes jhkc as the Dewesand Pigeonsalfo.

TheRavens of all otheifoules, feeme to have a knowledge of their owne fignifications in prefa-

ges and fore- tokens : forwhen the mercenarie hired fouldiers of Media were all maflacred under

acolourofentertaintment and hofpitalitie, the Ravens flew all away out of Peloponnefus and

the region of Attic3.The worfttoken of ill luck that they givCjis when in theircrying they feeme

to fwallow in their voice as though they were.choked.

The night-birds have alfo crooked tallons,as the Owles,Scritch-owle,and Howlets.All thefe

fee but badly in the day time* TheScritch-owle betokenethalwaiesfome heavienewcs, and is

moil execrable and accurfed,andnamely, in the prefages of p ublicke affaires: he keepeth ever

in defertsi and loveth not onely fuch unpeopled placesj)utalfb that are horrible and hard ofac- M
eeilc. In iumme, he is the verie monfter of the night, neither crying nor finging out cleere, but

uttering a certaincheaviegrone of dolefull moning. And therefore if he be feeneto flie either

mi\m citties,oi: otherwife abroad in any place^it is not for good^but pro^noflicatcth fome fear-

full misfortune.Howbcit I my felfe know^that hce hath fitten upon many hcufes of privatmen,
'7 -
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A and yet no deadly accident followed thereuponJle never flieth diredly at eafe^as he would him-
felfe, but evermore fidelong and byasjas if he were carried away with the wind or fomewhat elfc.

There fortuned one of them to enter the very fecretfanduarie within the CapitollatRoniej in

thatyeere when ^sSext,PapeiholfiersLndL,Peciamusmic ConMs:v!ihcTLCupon at the Nones
of March^the citieof Rome thatyeere made gcnerall proceffions to appeafe the wrath of the

godsj and was folemnly purged by facrifices.

Chap, xiii,

?^ Ofthe bird Incertdkria,

g
>TpHis fire-bird Inccndiaria is likcwile unluckie^and as our Chronicles and Annales do wit-

neflc, in regard ofher the citie ofRome many a time hath made folemne fuppHcations
I to pacifie the gods, and to avert their difpleafure^by her portended ; as for example^wheti
r L.Cafim andC^anm were Confuls : in that very yeere when by occafion of a Scrith-owle

f. feene;,thc citie likewife was purged by facrificCjas is abovefaid^ and the people fell to their pray-

ers and devotions . But what bird this fhould be, neither doe Iknow, nor yet find in any writer.

Some give this interpretation of Incendiaria^to be any bird whatfoever, which hath been fcene
carrying fire either from altar or chappell of the gods. Others call this bird Spinturnix. But hi-

therto 1 have not met with the man who would fay directly unto me^That he knew what bird this

{houldbe.

Chap. xini.

^ ofthe bird Clivina^erCluimi

Likewife the bird named in old time ClivinajOrCluina, which fome call Clamatoria, and
which Labeo defcribeth by the name of Prohibitoria, I fee is as little knowne as the other,
Ntgtdim alfo makcth mention ofa bird called Subis, which ufeth to fquafli iEgles eggcs*

Chap. XV.

?§j ofother unhorvue birds,

J)
rN the Augures bookcs which the Tufcanes have compofed, there be many birds defcribed

J[and fet out in their colours, which have not been feene fome hundreds of yeeres paft. And I
mufe and marvaile much,thac they fhould be now extind and the race of them cleane gone,

confidering that the kind of thofe foules is not loft, but continuethftiil in greatabundance,
which men eat daily at their tables,and confume fo ordinarily.

Chap. xvr.

Of nightfifwg birds',

OF ftraungcrs and forrcin writers, U)ks is thought to have written beft and mofl learnedly
as touching Auguries and the nature of Birds.PIe reporteth in his booke,ihat the How-
kt,Scritch-owle,the Spight that pecketh holes in trecs,the Tro^one,and the Choup.h or

Crow,when they be hatched come forth of their fliclls with their talk's firft : and that by reafon
of their heads foheavie,theegges are turned with the wrong end downward, and fothe hinder
part of thebodie licth next under thehen or the dam, to fit upon and cheriili with the heat of
herbodie. ^

•Chap. xvh.

"^OfOwUs^orHowlets,

I
Tisapretie fight to fee the wit and dextcritic of thefeHowIets, when they fight with other
birds

;
forwhen they are overlaid and befet with a multitude ofthem^they lie upon their backs

and with their feet makefhift to refill them: for gathering themfelves into a narrow com-
paflc, there is nothing in a manner to be feene ofthem,fave only their bill and talons, and thofe
cover the whole bodie. The Faulcon(bya fecret inf]:ina and focietie of nature)feeing the pooc
Howlec thus diftreffed,commeth to fuccour and caketh equall part with him^aad fo endeth the

B b fray.
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fray.%/^//^ wiritctb,thatHowletsfor fixtiedaiesinwintet^keepeclofe andremaineincovert^ G
and that they chaunge their voice into nine tunes.

Chap. XViiii

^ ofthe Spight^or Woodpecker^

S Ornc little birds there are alfo that have hooked clees, as the Spights, which areknowneby
thd^namc of Martins, and be therefore called Pici Martij , Thefe are of great account in
Aulpices, and prefagc good.Thcy that job and peckc holes in trees,and will climbe upright

like cats, are of this race.As for them, they will rampe up with their bellies to the tree^ bending
backward: and when they peck with their bills againft thebarkejtheyknowby the found therof n
that there be wormes within for them to feed upon.Thefe birds alone of all others feed and nou-
rirti their young ones in cranics and chinkesoftrees. And ifit chance that a (hepheard orfome
fuch doe pin or wedge up their holes, it is thought commonly that they will unflop the fame a-

gainc by the meanesof acertainehearb, whichno fooner they touch the ftopple with, but it

will out. Tr^-^/V/^writeth^thatleta man drive a fpikc and great naile, oreHeawedgcand pin of
wood^as hard as ever he will into that tree wherein this bird hath a neft,and incontinen tly as fhe

percheth and letleth upon the tree,it will prefently flic out with fuch a forcejthar the tree will

give a cracke again therewith.Throughout all Latium^thefe birds beare the name for effeduall

lignification ot good or bad fortune, by reafon of that* King or Prince who gave them that

name.And one prefagc oftheirs above the reft,1 cannot palTe over j It fortuned that one ofthem
light upontheheadof L.Tubero L.chiefelutticeof thccitieof RomCjashewas fittingupon ^

thejudgemcntfeatinthe openfacc of the court miniflring jufticCjand there refted fo gently,

that it futfered him to takeit with his hand. The Soodifayer beeing asked his advife in this cafe,

anfwered out of his booke, That if the bird were let goe, it would portend the ruine and over-

throw of the whole Itate and Empire 3 but if it were killed3it denounced the death of the forefaid

Pretour orL.chiefeluftice then in place,But the PretourTjr/^^ytfimmediatly upon this anfwer,

plucked the bird in peeces. It was not long after,but the prefagc of this bird took etfed indeed,

and wasfulfilled in hisperfon.Moreover5there be ofthiskind many that feed uf)on maft,acorns,

nuts,apples,and fuch hke fruits: but they be fuch as live in manner upon fleili onely. And yet I

muft except the Kite, for that propertieinhimjis noted tobc inall Augurie an unluckie iigne

and prefagc of fome heavie and deadly misfortune. K

Chap. XI X.

ofbirds that have hooked talons^androundlong clawes likefngers,

WHat foiiles Ibever have crooked clawes, fort not together in flockes, but prey cch one

apart for it felfc. And lightly all fuch flic aloft,unleSe it be the night-birds beforefaid 5

and the greatet fort efpeciaily . They are all of them great winged^ little bodied, and

heavie in their gate upon the ground.Seldome or never they fit and perch upon a rock : for why?

their naiks bowing and hooking inward,will not give them leave.It remaineth now that we /peak £
of the fecond kind and rankes of birds j which alio is divided into two forts : to wit,Ofcines that

fing, and Alites that flic onely. For the finging of theonCjandthebignesof theother, maketh

the difference and diftin6tion betweene them . Thefe therefore that are greater bodied, wee will

by order treat fiift of. *

Chap, xx.-

ofPeacockes : andwho was the firsi that killedthem for the table^

THePcacockefarrefurpafleth all ihcreft in this kind, aswellforbeautie, as alfo for the wic

and underftanding that he hath 5 but principally for the pride and gloric thathee takeih in

himfelfe. For perceiving at any time that he is praifed and weliliked, he fpreadeth his taile

tourid,fhewing and fetting out his colours to themo% which fhine againe like precious flones:

and namely,when he turneth them againlt the funne (as his manner is) for fo hee giveth them a

more radiant and glittering luftre. And for the fame purpofe alfo with his taile, rcprcfentingfifli
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A fhcllsj hcc givcth a ccrtaine fliadow to the reft ofhisfeathcrSj which feeme the brighter veheri

they be a little i'hado\^ed : and witball he fetteth all thbfe eyes of his feathers togither in a rank,
and gathereth theiti rdundjknowing full Tvelljthat he is the more looked on for them , and thcriii

hetaketh no fmall joy andpleafurc.On the other fide, when he hath loft this taile (which ufually

he moulteth everic yeere when trees fhed their leaves) untill ftich time that trees blolTomc new
and his taile be growne againc, he hath no delight tocome abroad, but as if hcc were aftiamed

or mourned, feeketh cornets to hide himfelfe in. The PeacOGke ordinarily liveth 25 ycercs . Ac
threeycersof agchc bcginneih to putforth that varietie of feoloursinl^iis feathers. AutKbrs who
have Written of him/ay that he is not onely a proud and vainglorious creature, but alio as ma-
licious and fpightfull^ as the Goofc is bafhfullandmodeft rforfo have fome of them obferved

B thcfc properties and qualities in thefe birds. But I for my part like not to make fuch fimilitudes^

' The firft that killed Peacockes for to be ferved up as a difh at the table,was Hortctjftus th at

grcatOratour, inhisfolemne feaft which he made when he was coniecrated high Pricft. And
CM,Aufidm Lurcd devifed firft to feed them fat :by which invention of hisjhe might difpcnd by

yecrcly revenue * 6qo'oo Scfterces.And this was about the time of the laft Pirats warre, * 4<58m y fh.

Chap. xxi.

^ Of tochs } honf tky he tut and madeCapm. Alfo 6fa dufighill-cock thitf^ake,

NExt to Peacocks, thefe birds about our houfc which are outferitinels by night,andwhom
Nature hath created to breakcmenof their fleepe, to awaken and call them Up to thek
worke, have alfo a fenfc and undctftanding of glorie: they love (I fay) to be praiicd, and

are proud in their kind. Moreover, they are Aftronomers, and know the c'ourfe of the ftarrcsj

they devide the day by their crowing, from three houres to three houres : when the funne goeih
to reft, they go to rooft : and like fcntinels that keepe the reliefe ofthe fourth watch in thecamp

j

they call aien up to their carefull labour and travaile : they will not fuffer the flinne to rife and
ftealeuponus, but they give us warning beforehand : by their crowing^ they tell us that the day
iscomming:and they foretell their crowing likewife, by clapping their fides with their wings.

They are commaunders and rulers of their owne kind, be they Hens, or other Cocks; andm
what houfefoever they be,they will be mafters and kings over them.This fbvcraigntie is gotten

D by plaine fight one with anochcrias ifthey knew,that naturally they had fpur5?(as weapons)given
them about their heeles, to trie the quarreil : and many times the combat is fo fliaipe and hot

j

that they kill one another ere they give over. But if one of them happen to be cotiqueror,prc.

fently upon viftoric hee crovveth,and himleife foundcih ihQ triumph.Hee that is beaten,makes
no words,nor croweth at all, but hidcth his head in filence ; and ye t nevertheles it goerh againft

his ftomack to yecld the gantlet and give the buckicrsrhardly can he brook to be under another

.

And not only thefe cocks of game, but the very common fort ofthe dunghill, arc as proud and
high minded

;
yc iliall fee them to march ft atcly, carrying their neck bolt upright, with a combe

on their head like the creft of afouldiers helmec.Andtheieisnotabird befidcs himfelfe, that fo

often looketh aloft to the fun and the skie; and then up goeth the taile wi'thall, which he beareth

E on high,turningbackward again on the top like a hook.'^And hereupon it is,that marching thus >

proudly as they doe^the very Lions (which of all wild beafts be moftcourageous) ftand in fearc

, and awe of them.and will not abide the fight ofthem.
Now ofthefe Cocks, fome of them araimade for nothing els but War and fighting, and never

are they well but in quarrels, brawls,andfraies 5 and thefe be cocks ofthe kind : and the countries
,

from whence they come,arc grown intoname and be much renowmed for their breed:as name-/ '
i

'

ly,Rhodusand Tenagra,in the firft and higheft dcgrec.In a fccond rankc and place, be fiiofe of
Melos and Chalcis.Vnto thefe birds (for their worth and dignitiejthe purple robe at Romc,and
iill magiftrates of ftate,difdaine not to give honour .Thefe be they thatby their tripudmm foli/It-

mnm^ [/ahcirheartie feeding] obferved by the pullitiers, fhew goodfucce^. Thelertile our

F great rulers every day : and there is not a mightie L. & ftate of Rome,that dare open or fhut the
dore ofhis houfe,bsfore he knowcth the good pleafure ofthefe fouls :and that which more is,the

foveraignemagiftratc inhisn»ajeftieof theRomaneEmpire,withthcregallenfigiisofrodsand
a3^es caricd before him, neither fetteth forward nor reculeth backc,without direction from thcle

biids i they give brdcr to whole armies to advance forth to battcll:they againcommand them to

Bbij ftay
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% and Icccpc v^ithin the campe. Thcfe were they that gave the fignall, and foretold the ilTue of G
all ihofe famous foughten fields, whereby wee have atchievcdall ourvidories throughout the
whole world : and in one word, thefe birdscommaund thofe great commaunders ofall nations
upon the earth: as acceptable to the gods infacrificc with their foal fibres and filaments oftheir
inwards, as the greateft andfaiteft oxen that are killed for facrifice.Overand befidcs,thcir crow-
ing out of orderjtoo foone before their houre ^ or too late, and namely in the evening, porren-

dethalfoandprefagethfomewhatbyitfelfe. For well knowneitis,that by their crowing atone
time all night long, they fore-fignified unto the Boeotians, that noble vi6torie of theirs atchie-

ved over the Laced^mdnians.For this interpretation and conjedure was given thereupon of a
fortunate day,bccaufe that bird never croweth if he be beaten and overcome . If they be once
carved and made capons, they crow no more. And this feat ispradifed upon them two manner H
of waics: namely, either by burning their loynes tov^ard their kidneys with a red hot yron,or
clfe by cauterizing their legges beneath, and their fpurres, and then prefently applying aplai-

ftcr unto the exulcerate and bliftcred place, made of potters white clay or chalkie earth. And
beeing thus (erved, they will fooner feedandbefat. At Pergamus,everie yeere there is a fo-

lemnefhew exhibited openly to the people,ofCoGk-fighting, as iffword-fencers were brought
within the lifts to fight at outterance. We find in record among our Annales, that within the

territorie of Ariminumjinthatycarc when U^.a-'C^ Lepii/u^ ^nd ^mtf^ Caluls^'S vicie Cdn-
fuls, there was a dunghill- cocke did fpeake : and it was about aferme-houfe in thccountrcy
belonging mtoonQGJerm , But this happened never but once, for ought that I could ever

heare or learne..
j

Chap. XXII.

OfGeefe: mdwhofrfleattheGoofeUver.AlfiDf theleafcofiiCoofi

ofComagtna,

THe Goofe likewife is very vigilant and watchful!, Witnefle the Capitoll ofRome, which

by the meanes of Geefe was defended and favcd : whereas at the fame time^ through the

default of dogs,(who fliould have given warning) all had like to have been loft.And cher-

fore the firft thing that the Ccnfors doe by vertue oftheir officcjis to take order for the Geefe of

the Capitoll, and to appoint fome one man of purpofe to fee unto them that they have meat K
ynough. Moreoverjthey arc faid to be given much to love : For at Argos there was a Goofe that

was wonderoufly enamoured of a faire boy named olmm : as alfb of a Damofell, whole name

\^;3s Glance^vAio ufed to play on the Lute before king Ptobmam : at] d by report at thefame time

aRam made court unto the faid wcnch,and was in love with her.It may be credibly thought alfo,

that this creature hath fbme fparkcs (as it were)ofreafbn3underfianding,andlearning.F9r Lacy-

^ifjthePhilofopherhadoneof them about him, which would never leave him night nor day,

neither in the open ftrect abroad, nor in private houfe at home: but would follow him even to

his clofe and fecret baines where he ufed to bath.But our countrymen and citizens ofRome(be-

leeve me)are wifer now adaies : who know^orfooth how to make a daintie difh of iheir liver. For

inthofeGeefethatarekeptupand crammed fat in coupe, the liver groweth to bee exceeding ^
great : and when it is taken forth of the bellie, it waxeth bigger fliil, it it be fleepcd in milke and

iweetmead togeiher.Good caufe therefore it is,that there be fbme quefiion and controverfie a-

bout the firfl inventor of this great good and fingularcommoditie tomankindiwhetheritwere

Scfpio Metellm^z man who lately was called to be Con{\x%oiMJ^Fitu^ who in thole daies was by

his birth a gentleman of Rome.But to leave thatM\ undecided,this is for ce.ttaine knowne,thac

MeJJalinm Cotta^ fonne to that MeffaUxht Orator, found out the fecret to broile and frie the flat

broad feet of geefe,and together with eockescombes to make a (avorie difh of meat tliereofbe-

tweene two platters. For furcly I for my part will give everyman his due and right : and will not

defraud them of their fingular praifeand honourwho have been benefactors tothekitchin,and

proceeded maiflers in cookerie. A marvellous thing ofthefe birdsj that a fiocke of them fhould
jvl

come all the way bare foot,from ^Terwin andTorney in France as farre as to Rome.Their order

was,who had the condud ofthem in this large voiage,' to bring thofe forward that were wearie

and lagged bchind,intothc vaward and forefront:and fb the reft by a certaine thick united fqua-

clr6n,(which naturally theymake when they go to|ether)ddYe the -Qthers before them.A fecond

€omm(>"
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A commoditie that Geefe yeeld, (efpecially thofe thatbe vvhite)is theirplume and downc . For in

fome places their foft feathers are pluckt twice a yeare ; and yet they carie feathers again, and be

as well covered with plume as before i and evermore the neerer to the skin and flefh, the foftcr is

the downe. B iit of all other, the fineft and bcft is that which is brought outof Germanie . The

Geefe there^be all white 5 but lefle of bodie than from other parts : and there they be called Gan-

zae.And in truthja pound of fuch feathers bee worth *fivc deniers. Hereupon it is, that fo many *^P}.

complaints are made of Colonels and Captaines over companies of auxiliarie fouldiours for

their diforders. For whereas they fhould keepc them together in a itanding corps deguard^ to

watch and ward night and day: they licenfc many times whole bands to ftraggle abroad^to hunt

and chafe Geefe for their feathers and downe.And nowforfooth theworld is growne to be fo dc-

B licate and daintic, that not onely our finefmooth dames, but alfo ourmeujcanhot take their rc-

pofc and fleepe without this ware^butcompkine of a paine in their neckes& headsjunlefle they

may lay them upon bolfters and pillowes ofgoofe feathersjand their foft downci

Nowjto that part ofSyria called Comagena, we are beholden for another proper invention

of theirs.They takeme the leafe and greafe of Geefe and Cinamon together^which they put in-

to abrazen pot^and cover it all over with good flore of fnowjwherein they let it lie in fleepe,well

infufed in this cold humorjto ufe in thatnotable compofition and fweetointmcnt^which ofthat

councrey is called Comagenum*

Of the Geefe kind are the BirgandersnamedCiielanopeces:and(than which there is noti

daintierdifhknowne inEngland)the CheneroteSjleffe than wild Geefci

C AsfortheFefantBuftards, they have atrimlliiningbrightneffethat becommethand gra-

ccth them exceeding well in theirpcrfed andabfolute blacke hew: and their eie-browes painted

red as it were with decpe Scarlet*

Another kind there isofthemjbiggetthan Vultures, but in feather and colour muchrefem-

bhng them.And there is not a Foule(i€tting the Oftrich afide) that poifeth and weigheth more

heavie than they .For they grow to that bignesjthat aman can hardly lift themfrom the grounds

Thefe breed in the Alpes and the North countries. If they bee mued up and kept in a pen, they

loofe their pleafant tafljand arc no good meat : nayjthey grow fo fullen and felfe- willedjthat they

will die with holding their breath. Next to thefe are thofe which inSpaine they call the Slow-

birdsjand in Greece Otides : but their meat is naught: for the marrow within their bones,if itbe

D 1st run out, hath fuch a flinking fmell, that aman cannot abide it, but i"hall be readie to vomitCd

Ghap* XX ill.-

^ ofCrams^Stdrks^Sw^ns^^atles^theGlotis.^andJirAnge bird^

other countries,

THe nation of the pretic Pigmies enjoy a truce and cefTation from armeSjCvcry yearc(aswe

have faid before)when the Granes,who ufe to wage warre with them,be once departed and

come into our countries. And verily,if a man coniider well how far it is from hence to the

Levant fea,it is a mightie great journey that they take,and their flight exceeding long.They put

E not themfelves in their journey, nor fctforward without a counfell called before, and a generall

confent. They (lie aloft, becaufe they would have a better profped to fee before them : and fot

this purpofc a captain they chufe to conduit thcm,whom the refl follow.In the rereward behind

there be certaine of them fct and diipofed to give fignall by their manner of eric, fortoraunge

orderly in rankes^and keepc clofe together in array : and this they doe by turnes each one in his

courfe*They maintainc afet watch all the night long,and have their fentinels.Thefeitand upon

one foot,and hold a littlcilonc within the other,which by fallingfrom it^if they fhould chaunce

to fleepe,mighi awaken them, and repiove them for their negligenve. Whiles thefewatch, all

the reft fleepe, couching their heads under theirwings: and one while they ref\ upon the one

foot,and othcrwhiles they fhift to the other. The captain beaieth up his head aloftinto the aire^

F and giveth fignall to the refl what is tobe done,Thefe Cranes if they bemade tame and gentle,

arc very plajjfuU and wantonbirds : andthey will oneby one dance (as itwerejand run the round

with their Iong fhankes flaulking full uniowardly.This is for certainknown,thatwhen they mind

to take a flight over theTea Pontus^thcy will flie directly at the firft to the narrow flreights of the

faid fea^lying betweene the two capes CEju-Mctophon and Carambis, and thenprcfently they

Bb iij b;jUaife
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ballaifethemfelvesvvithftones in their feetjandfand in their t^^ thacthey flie more fteadie G
and endure the wind.When they be halfe way over^down chey fling thofe Hones : but when they
are come to the continentjthe fand alfo they difgorge out of their craw*
CcrneUm "N^cfos.viho died in the daies oit^ugtiHm crfar Eniperour, in that chapter where

he wrote,That a little before his time men began to feed and cram Blackbirds and Thruilies in
coupes/aith moreoverjhat in hisdaies Stoikes wereholdcn for a better difh at thebourd than
Cranes.And yetfce^howin our age noW;,noman v?ill touch a Storkeif it bee fet before him up-
on the bourd : but every one is readie to reach unto the Crane^ and no difh is in more requeli.

From whence thefe Storkes fliould comcj or whether they goe againe^ is not yet knowne. No
doubt/rom larre remote countries they vifite us^aod in the fame manner as the Cranes do: on-
ly this IS the difference, that the Cranes are our guefts in Winter, and the Storkes in Summer. H
When they bee minded to depart outof our coafts, they afTciDble all together in one certainc

place appointed :
there is not one left out nor ablent of their ownekind, luilclleitbce fome thas

are not at liberiic^but captive or in bondage.Thus(as if it had beenpubhfhed before by procla-

mation}theyrile allin one entire companie^and away they flie. Andalbeitwellknowneitmighi
be afore^that they were upon their remove and departure^yet was there never any man (watched
he never Co well) that could perceive them in their flight : neither doe wee at any timcCcQ when
they are commino to us, before wee know that they bee alrcadie come. The reafon is, beeaufc
they doc the one andthe other alwaies by night.And notvvithftandirig that they flie too and fro

from place toplacCjand make bun one flight of it, yet are they fuppofed neverto have arrived

at aTiycoaftbutin thenigbt.ThereisapIaceintheopenplainesand champion conn trey ofA- I

fi3,callcd Pithonos-Come : where (by report) they aifemble all together^ and beingmet, keepe
a jangling one with another : but in the end,looke which ofthem lagged behind and eamc tar-

die,him Ihey teare inbeeccs,and then they depart.This alfo hathbeen noted,that after the Ides

ofAuguft they be notlighdyfceneihere.

Some affirmeconftantly,thac Storkes have no tongues, But fo highly regarded they are for

flaying ofSerpents, that in Theiialie it is accounted a capitall crime to kill a Storke, and by law
hsispunifhcdasaFelion inthecafeof manflaughteti. \: :nn^

After the fame manner i-^ ild Geefe and Swans dofort together,whenihcybe paflengers from
countrey to countrey; but all theie are feene when they flie. fhey make way forcibly in a pointed

fquadron, like as itwere thef^emme of afoif^ atrea,aj:mcd with a fharpe beakehead (forby this K
meancs they breake and cut the aire better,ihan if they drave it before with a ffreight,even, and
fquare froat.^ And thus wedge-wife by little and little they fpread broader and broader behind,

and beare a great. length beiides with them:by which meanes alfo they gathermore wind to

heave them up and fet them forward. In this thcirflight they ref^ their heads upon the formers

and ever as any one that leadeth the way is wcarie with bearing his head, hee retireth behind to

cafe himfelfe upon him that flicth next before.Storkes keepe oneneflitili from yearctoyeare,

and never chaunge; and of this kind nature they are,d^atthe:young will keepe and feed theirpa-

rencs when they5c old,as they themfeives wercby them nourifhedin the beginning.

Some fay thatthe Swans fing lamentably a little before their deathjbut untruly,I.fuppofe : for

experience inmany hath fhewed thecontrarie.Howbeit,thcfe foules ufe to eat and devour one ^

another, . -

-

But fincc wee arc cntred into th is difcourfe ofthofcfoulcs that make voiages by whole flocks

over fca and land to fee ffraunge countries^ I cannot put off to fpeake of lefler birds alfo, which

arc of the like nature. For thofe beforenamcd may feeme in fome fort to bee induced to fuch

greattravell, fobigtheyareof bodie, and fo flrong withail. As touching Quaiks therefore^

they alwaiescome before the Cranescfepart. A little bifdit is, and vjhiles fhe i^ among us here,

mounteth not aloft in the aire, biit rather flieth below necre the ground. The manner of their

,

fljingis like the former,in troupes : biit.not without ifomedaungerof the faikrs when they ap-

proch ncer to land.Foc oftentimes ihey lettlein great ntimbcr upon -their fiiiles,and there perch j

whicfaihey doe evennorc in the nighx, and with their pdilc beare downc barkes and- fiuall vef- M
felsjand finally finkc them. Thefe Quailes have theirict gifls,to wic,ordinarie reffingand bai-

ting places. When; the Southwind blowcth, theyncverflie:forwhy? it isamoifl,heavie,and

clog^ewindjaiidxkit they know well yndugh. And yet they willingly chufe a gale whenfoevcr

thej? flie, by reafon that dieir bodies axe too weightie (in eomparifon of their wings) ,tp beare
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A tbcin lip: and befides, their ftrength is but fmall. And hereupon it is, that as they flle, they

fecme by their manner of crie to complainejas though they flew with painc.Commonly there-

fore they chufe a Northerne wind to flie with : and they have one mightie great Qj^aile called

Oftygometra, to lead the way and condud them^as their captaine.T he formoft of them^as hee

approcheth neere toland^paieth toll for theicft unto the hawkc, whoprefenily for his v^'clcome

prcieth upon him* Whenibever at any time they are upon their remoove and departure oiit of

thcfe ^artSjthey perfuade other birds to bearethem companie : and bytheir inducements,there

goe in their traine the Glottisj^^Otis^and theCychramus.As for the Glortis^he putteth forth a <f xhc Bifnrd

long tongue^whereupon he hath that name. This bird is very forward at the firft letting out (as or Hoia»o-.v]c,'

being dehrous to be a travellerjto fee farre countries^and to change the aire
:
) and the iirfl: daics

B journey he undcrtakethwith pleafure:butfoonefinding the tcdioufneife and paines in flyingjie

repents that ever he enterprifed the voiage. To go backe agame without companie, he is afha-

mcd: and tocome lag behind he is as loth: howbeic/orthatdayheholdeth outfofo^and never

goeth farther : for at the next refting place that they come unto, hee faiie leaveth the companie

and fl:aieth there ^ where lightly he meeteth with fuch another as himfclfe^who the yeare before

was left behind.And thus they doc from time totime^yeerebyyeere, AsfortheCychramuSjhe
is more ftaied and refolute to endure the travell : he makedi hal^ and hath an earneft longing to

come into thofe parts which he fo much defireth: and therfore in the night feafon he is as good
as a trumpet to awake the reftj^ put them in mind oi theirjourney.The Otis is a bird lefle than

the Like-Owle^bigger than theHowlet^having two plumed eares Handing up aloft,whereupon

Q he tooke that name Ocis in Greeke. But in Latinc fome have called him Alio.This bird befides,

hath certain qualities by herfelfcjand is skilfull to counterfetand make geftures like a flattering

parafice : fhecanfoot itjturne and trip^mount and capre^asif fhe were a profeflfed dauncer.Eafie

fheistobee takcnlikeastheHowlet, tor whiles (be is amuled and looking wiftly upon one that

goeth a;bout her, an othercommeth behind and foone catchethhcr. Buttoreturneimto our

Quailesaforefiid. [f a contrarie wind fboiild chaunce to arife and begin to drive againft them,
and hinder their flighrcropreventthisinconveniencejthey be well provided. For they file well

ballaifed cither with fmall weightie ftones within their feet^or elfe with fand fluffed in their craw.

The feed or graine of the white Ekbore(a very poyfon)they love palTing welljand it is their beft"

meat. But hereupon it is, that they are not fcrved up as a difh to the table . Moreover, they are

D wonr to fonie and ilaver at the mouth^by reafon of tjiefalling fickneffe, unto which they only of

all other ereaturesjbut man againe^are^lubjecJ:* • ? -
. v

-

CriAp. xxiiil,

OfSivdlcmf^ Oufcs or Mtrks^ Thrujhes^ Stares or Sitrlwgs^ Turtles^

AndSmkdovts,

. .
'

. >t5-? •

THe Swallows Iikcwife(ihe birds, alone ofall thofe that have^crooked claws,which feed upon
flefh).arG gone from us aH Winter time. Howbeitjthey depart notfar off, but feckeonely

the Sunne-fbine nowkesj betwcene hils neere at hand, andtallow the warmth.Where raa-

E ny times they are found naked, and without feathers altogether, as if they had moulted. It is

faid,that they will never build their neafts under any houTe in Thebes: becaufe tliatcittie had
beene many times forced and taken by the enemici Neither in Bizia,a cittie of Thrace, by rea-

fonof thofe detefhble parts pradifed by r^rm there. C^£tv>4 of Volatern-e, a gentleman of

Rome by calling (Governourmd maifter of thecoaches and cosch-horfcs. that ufed to run foe

the prifeand beft game) waswoonttobring with him into the citie, a number of thefeSwal-

!owes, which he-bad gotten in diverfe places where hee came,out of his friends houleawher-

in they were bred. And whenthe horfes which he had in charge obtained at any time vidorie iii

the race, hee. would take the birds, and paint thcm with that colour which betokeDed.vi(SidriC:,

and fo with that liverie (as it were) let them flie to his friends, for to carrie tidings unto them of
p' the good fucceffe which heehad obtained ; knowing right well,that every one would home to

the fame neafl: from whence they came. And thus in fmall fpace could heccnforme bis con-
forts and well- willers of his good fpeed. Alfo V'abm TiBor reporteth in his Annales,That when
a fort (which theRomane garifon held) was befieged by the Liguftines , there was a fhee Swal-

low newly cakeaout ofher neaftvvithin that fort, trom her little ones as (he fat over tbem,ahd
.

- _ _
brought
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brought unto him \witb this watch-wordjThat by a linncrt thred tied to her foot iii flecd of a let- G
tcr, hccfliould advcrtifc them within the fort, by fomany knots tiedin the faid thred, as there

Vtfoulddaies pafle before aid could come from hinninto them, to the end that they alfo might
be rcadie upon that day to fallie forth*

OufleSjThroftlesjBlackbirds^and Stares^afterthe fame manner depart afideftom usjbut goe
notfarrc* Howbeit5thefecaft not their feathers, norHe altogether hidden : but are feenc often-

times in places,from whence they fetch meat to fervc them in the Winter* And therefore it is,

that Black birds arecommon in GermaniCjand efpecially in Winter time,

ThcTurtle more properly and truly is faid to hide her felfcjand to fhed herplume and moulti
Stock-doves likewile depart from us, but whether they goejuo man knowethi

As touching SterlingSjit is the properticof the whole kind of them to flie by troupcs,and in n
their flight to gather round into a ring or ball^ whiles every one of them hath a defirc to bee in

the middeft.

Of all birdsjthc Swallow alone flicth bias, andwindeth in and out in his flight :hee is moft
fwift of wing,and flicth with eafe : and therefore not fo readie to bee furpriled and taken by other

birds.To conclude^hc never fecdeth but flyingjand fo doth no other bird befides^

CttAP. XXV*

^ Whdi birds cmtinut with aU theyeare long : which be halfejeares birds^^atjdwhich

be butfor three months,

(~>Rcat diflfercnce there is in the fcafons and times of birds. Some abide the whole ycarc, as I

jhoufe-Doves : others halfe theyearc,asSwallowes: and fomc againe but a quarter, as

Blackbirds and Turtle doves. And there be again that arc gonefo foone as they have hat-

ched and trained their young abroad into the open aire. Such bee the Hu-holeSaandHoupes^

[or Lapwings as lome th inke.]

Chap, xxvi*

^ Strangeftories of birds

^

WRriters there bee who affirme. That every yearc ccrtainc birds come flying out of

thyopia to Ilium,and there^about the tombe or fcpulehre ofcJWmw;?, skirmifh and

fight a battell. For which caufe men call them Meranonides. And Cremutim avou^ K
cheth upon hisownc knowledge,That every fift yeare the fame birds doe the like in iEtbyopia,

even before the roiall palace fometim^of the faid king Memnon,

Scmblably,thc birds named Maleagrides,doe fight a field in Boeotia. Now are thefeMelea-

grides a kind ofTurkey^cockes,and hens of Afftickc,havinga bunch on theirbacke^and befpot-

icd with feathers of fundriccolouifs. Of allftrangcbirds, commingoutof forraine parts, thele

arc lafl received and admitted to ferve the table, byreaforvof accrtaineharfh and unpleaianc

Ifrong taff that they havCiBut it is themonument and tombe ofMeleager which hath giventhem

that name and credite which they have.

ChAJ*. XX VII.

^ ofbirdsfurnmedSeleuctdeSi

T Hc birds called Sdeucides, conic to fuccourthe inhabitants of thcmountaincCafius,

againff the Locuffs. For when they make great waft in their corne and other fruits^ lupter

at the inflant praiers and fupplications of the people,rendeth thefe foules amongthem to

deftcoy the faid Locuffs^Buifrom whence they come,or whether they goe againepoman kno*

vveth ; for never arc they feenc but upon this occafiion, namcly,when there is fuch need of their

hclpe.

Chap, xxviii. M
Pg* Ofthe birdIbis:

^l^Hc -Egyptians likewile have recourfe in their praiers and invocadotis to their birds named
'A Ibisjwhattime as they be troubled and annoiedwitliferpcHts eoraming amongthem.And

'
'

"
in
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A in like cafe the Elcans feeke unto their god Mpagres^^ot to be rid ofa multitude offlies which pe-

fler them fo^that they breed a peftilencc among them. But looke upon what day they find that

IdoU appealed and pacified by their facrifice^all the flies die forthwith.

Chap. xxix.

What birds they be^which rviUnot^bidefome places : alfo vohich be they that change

Cilottr andDoice: andthen oftheNighmgale.

BVt that which wcelhould have (aid when wee "wrote of the departure and going afide of

birds : the Howlets alfo are reported to lie hidden fome few daics. Moreovcr^this isknown
for a truthjThat in the Ifland Gandie there be none at all ofth^m; and in cafe that any one

be thither brought^it will die there.A wonderfull thing, that Nature fhould make difference of

birds and other creatures in that refpc(ft. But fure it isjfhc hath not brought forth all creatures in

all placesjbut hath priviledged this countrey more than that : and denied that to one which iTie

hath given unto another. And thus hath ihee dealt notonely by fruitsof the earthy trecs_, and

plantSjbut alfo by living creatures. That in fome parts this or that fhould not grow or breed, is a

thing commonly feene& knowne .'but^thatthofe things fhould die fo foon as they are brought

thither^ isveryftraungeand wonderfull. Whatfhould that bee which is focontrarieunto one

kind and nomorejasthatitwillnotfufferit to live ? What envie is this of NaturCj thus to hin-

der the breeding or life of any creature ? or why fhould birds be retrained within any limits and

Q bounds in the whole earth ? And yet fee ! In all the Ifland of Rhodes aman fhall not find one Ai-

rie ofiEglesJn that trad: ofltalie beyond the Pojand neerc unto the Alpes^there is a lake which

they call there Larius 5 the place about it is right pleafant and dclcdable^enriched with goodly

trees that beare fruity and faire fields for pafiurage : and yet a man lhall never fee any Storke to

come thitherjUo nor within eight miles of it.And yet in the neighbor quarters of the^Infubri- *

ans neere adjoiningjye fhall have infinite and innumerable flockes and flights of choughes and

jack dawes: the veriefltheeves, nay the onclytheevesof all other birds, efpecially for filver and

gold,that it is awonderto fee whatmeans they will make to fteale and filch it.Mcn fay that in the

territorie ofTarentum there be no woodpecks or tree-jobbers. Itis but of latedaies,fince thar

from the mountaincApennine toward the cittie ofRome there have been feene Pyannets with

P longtailes,partie coloured and fleckedf whereupon they bee called Variae : and yet fuch are not

Gommonjbut very ge^fonto befound.Theirpropertie is to be bald every year,what time as men
fbwrapes ornavewcs. The Partridges in the territorie ofAttica, flie not over into the marches

ofBoeotia. Andthereisnotabird within the compaffe of the feaPonius, and namely, in the

Ifland wherein ^fr^/Z/e"^ was buried^that will paffe beyond the temple confccrated unto him. In

the territorie of Fidenas neere to Rome,Storkes build no ne3fts,ncither fhall a man find a yong
Srorketherc.But into the parts about Volaterraejtherc is not a yeare but one fhall fee a world of
Stockdoves flying from beyond fe J, At Rome yee iliall not have a flie or dog that will enter in-

to the chappell of landing in the beaft-market. Li aword,! could alieadgc many fuch

like examples which of purpofe 1 pafie over, becaufe I would not be tedious in my difcouries : .

£ feeing thatTheophrdfifts reporteLhjhow all the DoveSjPeacockeSjandRavcns which are in Afiay

have been brought thither firom otherpans : like as all the Frogsin Cyrenaica, which doe cdey

whereas their owne be mute all, •
. . .

,

As for finging birds, thisis another flrange and wonder^us thing obfeivcd-inthem. For at

certaine times of the year they chaungc their colour in feathers^and alter their voice in finging t

a^id that infuch fbrt,as of a fuddaine a man would fay they were oiherbirdsA thing that happe^'

neth not to die great foulesabovefaid/ave only unto Cranes : for they with agewaxe black.And
to begin widi the Merle or Blackbird,\)vhich naturally is blacke^he turneth to be reddifh.ln fum<
mer hefingethcleare and tunably,in winter he i^utteth and flammereth: but about the fun-fleacl-

in Deecmberjhee is*mutc and dumbc altogether. After they bee once^a yearc old,I meanethe

•p cockes or males onelyof that kind,theirtils turne to be white like yvorie.TheThroftlcs orMa-
vifTes all Slimmer be painted about the necke with fundrycolours,but in Winter they be all of
a colour. ,

...
The Nightingale for fifteene daics and nights together y never giveth over biit chauntcth

continually, namely, at that time as the trees begin to put out their leaves ihicke. And furcly
'""^

this
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this bird is nOt to be fet in the laft place ofthofe that defervc admiration : foi: is i^ not a woondcr G
thatfolowd and cleerc a voice (hoiild come from (ojitde a bodie? Is it not as ftraiinge that

flice (hould hold her wind fo long j and continue vsith it as (bee doth? Moreover, ftiee alone
in her fong kcepeth time and meafiire trudy ; fhec rifeth and fallech in hernote juft with the

rules of muficke and perfed harmonic: for one while, in one entire breath ihc draweth out her

uwe at length treatable ; another while fhec quavctethj andgoethawayasfaftinher running
points i Ibmetime fhc makcth flops and fhort cuts in her notes, anothertime fhce gaihereth in

her wind and fingeth defcant between the pliine fong : fhe fetcheth her breath againejand then
you fhall have her in her catches and divifions ;anon all on a fodaine,before a man would think
it.lhc drowneth her voice, that one can fcarce heare her: now and then flie feemeth to record to

herfelfc'jandthenftieebrcakethoutto fing voluntarie.In fumme, fhevariethand altereth her H
voice to all keyes : one whilc/ull of her largs, longs, briefes, femibriefcs, and minims ; anotlier

while in her crotchets, quavers, femiquavers^and double femiquavers : for at one time yon fhall

heare her voice full and lowd,anoiher time as low 5 and anon fhrill and on high : thicke and fhort

when fhe lifl jdrawne out at leifurc againe when Hie is difpofed : and then (if fhee be fo pleafed)

fhe rifeth & mounteih up aloft^as it were with a wind-organ. Thus fhe altereth from one to ano-
ther,and fingeth all parts,the Treble, the Meane, and the Bafe. To conclude, there is not a pipe

or inftrument againe in the world (devifed with all the Art and cunning of manfoexquifitely

aspoiriblymightbe)thatcana£fourdmoreraufickethan this pretie bird doth out of that little

throat of hers. So as no doubt there was fore-fignified moft excellent and melodious mufickc,

by an excellent prefage of a nightingale which feded upon the mouth of Stefichorm the Poet, 1

and there fung full fweetlyrwho afterwards prooved to be one of themoft rare and admirable

inufuianstharever was. And that no man fhould make a doubt that there is great Art and cta-
iling herein, doc but marke, how there is not one Nightingale but hath many notes and tunes*

Againe,all of them have not the famCjbut every one a fpeciall kind of mufick by her felfe : nay,

they flrivewho can do befl,and one laboureth to excel another in varietie of fong and long con-

tinuance lyea and evident it is, that they contend ingood earneft with all their will andpowcr:
for oftentimes fhc that hath the worle and is not able to hold out with another, dieth for it^ and

fooner giveth fhe up her vitallbrcath,than giveth over herfong. Ye fhall have the young Nigh-
tingales fludie and meditate how to fing,by themfelves jyec iliall have them liflen attentively to

the old birds when they fing^and to take out lefTons as it werefrom them,whom they wouldfecm K
to imitate ffaffe by ffaffe.The fcholler,when fhee hath given good care unto her milkeffe, pre-

fentlyrehearfeth what flie hath heard 5 and both of them kcepfilence foratime in their turnes.

A man fhall evidently perceive when the young bird hath learned well,and when againe it mufl;

be taught how to correal and amend wherein it did amifle :yea and how the teacher will feeme

toreproove and find a fault.No marveile therefore if one of thcfe Nightingales carrie the price

(in the market) ofa bondflave
;
yea and a higher too,than a man might in old time have bought

a good page and harnefle-bearcr.I my felfe have knowne on^ of them(mary it was white,which

was a rare thingand notcommonly fcene) to have been fold for ^000 Scftcrces , for to be given

as a prefent unto the Emprefle yl^rippwa^mk of Claudim Cafar late Emperour of Rome. And
now of late we have known many of them taught to begin to fing,only when a man would have ^

them : and keepe there refponds in courfe after othersjhi good concent and harmonic . As alfb

there have been found men, who by adevifcof a reed or cane had out of the water, put crofle

overthwart their mouth, and by putting their tongue into an hole made of purpofeinit , and

blowing withalljcould counterfeit the Nightingale fo perfedly, that one might not difcern and

diftinguifli the one from the other.Well, thelelittle Nightingales,fo great chaunters as they be^

fo cunning and full of their conceits, after fifteen daies begin to abate and flake their muficke

;

yet fo,as a man cannot fay, they were citherwearie,or fatisned with finging : for foone after.whca

the weather groweth hotter, their voice is clcane altered : for neither are they mufkall and tune-

able in their mcafures with varietie as before, butonelyfingplainc-fong and keepe them to one

luncAnd more than fo, they chaunge theircolour in procefle oftime :and laft of all^when win- M
tcrcomcsjbcno moref^ene.Tongued they arc not like other birds, with a thin tip before. They

begin to breed with the firffjin the prime of the fpringjand commonly lay fix egges.

The Gnatfnappcr,Hcedula j a bird fbmewhat like unto the Nightingale, doth otherwifc 1 for

at one timc,it chaungcth both colour, forme, and fong.They have not that nameFiceduk pro-

perly
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A perly but in the AutumnCjas one would lay^figge-feeders : for when thatfeafon is onccpaft^they

be called Melancoryphij ?. Black-heads.!In like Con, the bird which is named ErithaciiSj [/.Robinjor Redbreaft] in winter ^ the fame is

Phoenicurus, p. Rcd-taile] allfummer long.

The Houpe orVpupa (asJEfdyim the Poet faith) chaungeth alfo her hew^jVoicCjand (hape.

This is a * naftie and filthie bird otherwife^ both in the manner of feeding, and alfo in neftling ; * por as

but a goodly faire creft or combe it hath, that will eafily fold and be plaited : for one while fhee reportet

will draw it in^ another while fet it ftiffe upright along the head*
manf'^

As for the bird Osnanthe, it alfo for certaine daies lyeth clofe and unfeen 5 and namely^when
the Dog-ftarre arifeth, it is hidden : but after the occultation thereof.,commeth abroad & fhew-

B eth her felfe: a ifraunge thing, that in thofe daies it fhould doe both. Laff of all, the* Witwall *chlo

or Lariotjvyhich is all over yellow^being not feen all winter time, appeareth abbut the funfteeds.
'

Chap, xxx,

^ oftheUHerles,

ABout Cyllene in Arcadia,and no where els,ye fhallfind white Merles or Oufles . Andlbisj
aboutPelufium onely in ^gypt,is blacke 5 in all places elfc of ^gypt, white.

Chap, xxxi.'

The kindof birds breeding and hatchings

ALI finging birds, favc onely thofe that arc excepted before, lightly breed not nor lay their

eggcs before the fpring ^Equinotftiall in mid-March, or after the Aurumnall, in mid-

September. And thofe that they hatch before the fummer Sunf^ead, [/. mid-lunej hardly

come to any perfection : but after that time, they doe well enough and live.

Chap. xxxn.

^ ofthe Hdcpnes^ or Kings-fill)ers : and the daies goodfor navigation
rvhich they Jhew, ofthe Sea-guls andCormorants,

ANd in this regard efpecially, namely for breeding after thefummer Sunfleedj the Halcy-

onesareof greatname and much marked. The very leas, andthey that failethereiiponj

know well when they fit and breed. This very bird fo notable, is little bigger thanafpar-
row:for the more part of her pcnnage,blew,intermingled yet among with white and purple fea-

thers, having a thin fmall neck and long withail.There is a fecond kmd of them breeding about
thefea fide,diffenng both in quantitie and alfo in voice 5 for it fingeth not as the former do which
are leiler : for they haunt rivers, and (ing among the flagges and reeds. It is a v^ry great chaunce
to fee one of thefe Halcyones, and never are they feene but about the fetting of the ffarre Vir-
gilia?, [?. the Brood-hen:] or elie neere mid-fummeror mid-winter : for otherwhiles they
will flic aboutalliip,butfoone are they gone againe and hidden. They lay and fit about mid-
winter when daies be fhortefl ; and the time whiles they are broodie, is called the Halcyon daies s

for during that feafon^the fea is calme and navigable, elpecially in the coaff of Sicilie. In other
ports alfo the fea is not fo bbifferous, but more quiet than at other times : but furely the Sicilian

fea is very gentle,both in the {freights and affo in the open Ocean . Now about feven daiefe^be-

fore mid-winter, that is to fay, in tlie beginning ofDecember, they build , and within as many
after,they have hatched.Their nelfsare wonderouily made,in falhion ofa round bal : theinouth
or cntrie thereof ffandethfomewhat out,and is very narrow, much like untogreat fpunges. A
man cannot cut and pierce their neff,with fword or hatchet ; but break they wil with fomc lironc^

knocke,Iike as the drie fome ofthe fea: and noman could ever find ofwhat they be made.Sbme
thinke they are framed of thefharpe pointed prickesof fomefiflies/orof fifh thefe birds live.

They come up alfo into frefh rivers within-Iand : and there doe lay ordinarily five e^ges.
As touchingthe Guls or Sca-cobs,they build inrockes; and the Cormorants both inthem,

and alfo in trees.They ufually lay foureeggesapeece. The Guls infumraertimcbutthe Cor-
morants in the beginning ofthe fpring.

Chap.
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Chap, xxxiii.

^tk indujlrie and wit ofbirds in hmldirtg their nefis. Ofthe Smliorv^ the

Argatilis^ Cimamologi^and Partridges,

THe Architecture and building of thcHalcyones neftjhath put nic in mind of other birds

dexteritic in that behalfe : andfurely in no one thing is the wit of fillie birds more admira-

ble.The Swallows frame their nefts of clay and earthjbut they llrengthen and make them
faft with ftraw. In cafe at any time they cannot meet with foft and tough clay, for want thereof
they drench and wet their feathers with good ftore of water, and then beftrcw them over with
duft.Now when they have made and trimmed their bare neft^they floore it in the bottom with- H
in, and drefle it all over with downe feathers or fine floxe^ as well to keepe their egges warme, as

alio that theiryoung birds (hould lie foft. In feeding oftheir litde ones,they keepe a very good
order and even handjgivingthem theirpittance and allowancebycourfe oneafter another.No-
table is their care in keeping them neat and cleane ;for everas theymeur, theyturnethe excre-

ments outof the neil : but be they once growne to any ftrength and bigneffe, they teach them
to turnc about and lay their tailes without.

Another kind there is of Swallowes, that keepe in the countrey villages and the fields, which
feldome neflle under mens houfes : and they likewife build of the fame matter as the former do,
namelyjof clay and f^raw, but after another failiion : for their nefls are made turning all upward,
with the hole or mouth thatleadeth unto it, (Wretched out in length fl:reight and narrowjbutthc \
capacitie within is verie large ; in fuch fort,as it is a wonder to fee how provident and skilful they

fhould be toframe them in this manncr/o handibmc and convenient to cover their yong ones;

fo foft againcj for their couch and bed. In the mouth ofNilus neare Heraclea in -^^igypt, there

is a mightie banke or caufey raifed onely ofa continuall ranke and courfe of Swallowes nef^s.pi-

led one upon and by another thicke^for the length almoft of halfea quarter of a milej which
isfofirmcand f^rong, that being oppofed againihheinundationsof Nilus,itisabIeto breake

the force of that river when it fwelleth, and is it felfe inexpugnable ; a peece ofworkthat noman
is able to turne his hand unto. In the fame iEgypt neere unto the town Coptos, there is an Hand
confecrated unto the goddefle Ifts^ which every yeere thefe Swallowes doe rampier and fortifie,

for fearelcaft the fame Nilusfhould eat the bankes thereof and breake over into it. In the begin- K
ningof the fpring, for three nights togither^ they bring to the cape of that lland^flrawjchaffc,

and fuch like ftuffc, to f^icngthen the front thereof: and for the time, they plic their bufineffs fo

hard, that for certaine it is knowne, many ofthem have died with taking fuch paines and moi-
ling about this worke.And verily c very yeere they goe as daily to this taske againc, as the ipring

isfure to come about : and they faile nor,no more than fouldiers that by vertue of their miiitarie

oth and obligation, goe forth to fervice and warfare.

A third fort there is ofthefe Swallowes or Martinets, which hollow the bankes of rivers, and
fbneflle within between. The young birds of thefe Martinsjif they be burnt into afhes, are a fin-

gular and foveraign remedie tor the deadly fquinancie, and helpe many other difeafes of mans
bodie. Thefe build not at all: but if they perceive that the river Nilus when it fwelleth,wiil rife as £
high as their holes, they are gone many daies before.

There bcccrtaine birds of thekind of Parr^e, which of drieraoflemakcaneflijrefemblingfo

perfcdly a round ball,that unneth or hardly a man can fee which way they fhould goe in. And
another there is called Argatilis, which contriveth her neit after the fame forme, but it is of

hurds and flaxe.

There is a kind of Woodpecker, maketh a nefl in manner of a cup or goblet, and hangeth ic

at a twig upon the uppermoft boughes and braunches ofa tree,that no four-footed beafl iliould

reach it. And as for the birds called Galgulijmen fay for a truth, thatthey take their fleepe han-

ging all by their leggcs tofbme braunch, thinking by thatmeanes they are in more fafetie.True

it is indeed and commohly knowne, that all thefe birds in great forecafl and providence, chufe M
fbmc crofle boughes infleadof rafters, to fiipport and beare up their neflsjandthentofave

them from the raine,eithervaut them over with an arched roofe, orelfe cover them clofe and

thicke with leaves.

A bird there is in Arabia called Ginnamologus, which with the twigs and braunches of the

Cinarnoa
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A Cinamoh tree buildeth her ncft. The inhabitants of that countrey being ware thereof, fbake

thefamedowneby fhootingarrowesheadcdwithleadjforto make a commoditie thereby. In

Scythiajthercisabird of thebignelTeof an Otis^ which commonly Jayeth two eggesj&wheti

they are lapped within a hares skin, alwaies hangeth them upon the top of tree boughes . The

PyannetSj when they perceive (by a watching eye that they have) that a man hath fpied their

neftjprefently build in another place, and remoove their egges thither. Now for thofe birds

which have no hooked nailes, how they fhould tranflate their egges from one place to another,

C9nfidering their feet are not made to clafpe thenijitisawonderfullthing, and reported aftei

a ftraunge manner: for they lay a fticke over two eggiesjand fonder it faflto them with a certainje

vilcofitiewhich commeth forth of their owneguts when they mcLitr.v9hich done,they puttheic

B necks under the ftickebetweene both egges, which hanging equally poifed of either fide, they

Carrie eafily whither they would.

No lefle induftrious are they that makfe their ncfts in the ground, as beeing not able to flie

into the aire by reafon of their weightie bodies. Amongwhich,there is one called Merops,tha£

iifeth to feed herparencsjlying hidden within the earth.The infide of 'her feathers in the wing is

pale,the outfide blew 5and yet thofe above about their necke,are fomewhat red. She maketb hec

neft in an hole fix toot deepe within the ground . Againe, the Partridges doe fo fortifie and em-

pale their nefts with thornes and twigges of fhtubs and bufhes, that they be fiifficiently fenfed

againff the invafion of wild bcafls. They cover their eggcs with a foft carpet or hilling as it were

of fine duft : neither doe they fit where they laid them fiiff, nor yet in a place wliich they fu[pe(3:

Q to bee much frequented with refort ofpaffengers, but convey them tofome other place. The

hennes verily of tbis kind, hide themfeives from their males the cockes^ for foleacherous they

be and given to intemperate luf^^ that they would fquai"h their egges, becaufe they fhould not

be amufed and occupied about fitting,Then, for want ofthe femaies,the males goe togithcr by

the eares : and (as they fay)he that is overcomCjfuffereth himfelfe to be troden like an hen. Jrc-

verily rfeporteth the very fame of the Quailesjyea and ofdunghill cockcs otherwhiies. Hec

laith moreover^ that tame Partridges ufe to tread the wild : alfo thatthofe which are new taken

or beaten, be troden of othersindiiferently one with another. This libidinous heat of theirs is

fuch>and makcth them fo quarrelfomejthat oftentimes they are taken by the raeanes. For when

the Fouler commeth with his pipeorcall (refembling the female) to allure and traine them

D forth, out goeththe captaine of the whole flocke directly againflhim :andwhenhe is caught,

another followeth after, and fo the refl one after another, one by one.In like manner,they ule to

take the females, at what time as they feeke the male totiead themjforthen,foorththey goa-

gainfttheFoulerschanterellorwatch which calleth them out, that with their quarrelHng and

brawling which they make, they might chaceand drive it away. In fumme, there is not tobee

found in any other living crcaturejthe like againe for luft and ieacherie in the ad ofgeneration.

If the hens doe but (land dire6tiy overagainft the cocks,the very wind and aire that paffeth from

them. Will caufe them totonceive as well as if they were troden. For fo hot they be in that fea-*-

fon,that they gape again for aire, and hang the tongue out of their heads. And if the males do

but flie over them, with the very breath and aire that commeth from them, they will be ready to

E conceive : yea and many times, if they doe but heare their call. And that which moreis,folea-

cherous they are,that fetting afide the natuiall affection and love to their yong covie, when they

are broodie,(and in which regard they ftealefrom the cock,&fit apart in fbnic fecret and blind

corner) yet if they hear once thcFoulers chanterellcomming toward the male^and that iie doth

call, prelently they will leave the neftand fuffer the egs to chili,and for very jealoufie crie again

and call back the males, and offer themfelves to be troden, for feare they would goe toothers.

Nay more than that, their furie and rage that way many times is fuch, that otherwhiies in this

blind fit and fearful! luff,notknowing where they are nor what they doc,they willlight and fettle

upon the verie head of the Foulet. Alfo,if hechaunceto approach the neft of the brood-ben,

fhe will run forth and be about his feet, fhe will counterfeit that fhee is verie heavie and cannot

F fcarfe goe, that llie is weake and enfeeblifhed : and either in her running,or fhort flight that lliec

taketh,l"he will catch a fali,3nd make femblance as iffhe had broken a legge or a wing : then will

fhe run out againe another way,and when he is readie to take her up, yet will fhe fhifc away and

efcape, and fo put him bcfides his hope. And all this doth fhe to amufe the Fouler after her,un-

tiil fhe have trained him a contrarie way from the covey.Now by that time that fhee ispaft that

C c fcaiG
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fcarejandfrecdofthcmothedycarcfhehadofheryoungoncsjthenwillfe get mm the kt- Q
row of fome landJie along on her backc, catch a clot of earth up with her feet, and therewith
hide her wholebodie^ arid fo favc both herfelfe and her couyey ^ to cohcludCj Partridges (by
report) live fixtceneyccrcs*

;

Chap, xxxiiii.

^Of Hotife-dovest

NExtafterPartridgeSjthe nature of Doves would be confidered^fincc: that theyhave iti %
manncrthelamc qualities in that refpedrhowbeit, they bee pafling; chafl;^ and neither

malenorfemale chaungetheir make, but kecpc togither one true unto the others Jhey m
live (I fay) as coupled by the bond of marriage : never play tliey falfc one by the othctj butkeep
home ftilljand never vifit the holes of others. Theyabandon not their owne nefts

, unlcieithey
be in ftatc of finglc life or widdowhead by thedeath of their fellow.The females are veriettieeke

and patient: they will endure and abide their cmperious males, notwithftandingotherwhiles

they be very chutlifh unto them, offering themwrong and hard meafurc 5 fo jealous be they of
the hennesjand fufpicious,though without anycaufeand occafion given : forpalBng chaft and
continent by nature they are.Then fhall ye heare the cocks gruinble in the throat, quarrell and
complaine,andalltoratethe hens: then (hall ye fee them peckc and job at them cruelly with

theirbeakesjandyetfooneafterjbywayoffatisfac^tion and to make amends againc for their

curft ufage,they willfall to billing and kilTing them lovingly, they will make court unto them and
woo them kindly,they will turne round about many times togither by wayof^flatterie, and as it I

were by praiers feeke unto them for their love. As well the male as thefemale be carefull oftheir
young pigeons, and love them alike : nay ye Ihall have the cocke oftentimes to rebuke, yea c\)jk-

flife the hen^iffhe keepe not the neft welljor having been abroad,for commingno fooner home
againe to her young*And yet, kind they be to them,when they are about to build,lay,andfit. A
man fhall fee how readie they be, to heipe, to comfort and miniflcr unto them in this cafe . So
fooneasthe egges be hatched,yee fhall fee them at the very firft,lpit into the mouthes of the

young PigeonsTalt brackifli earthjwhich they have gathered in their throat, thereby to prepare

"

their appetite to meat, and to feafon their ftomacks againft the time that they fhould eat.Doves

and Turtles have this propertie,in their drinking not to hold up their bills between-whiles, and

draw their necks backe,but to take a large draught at once, as horfes and kine doe. K

^ ofStockdoves^

Some authors we havc,who affirms that Stockdoves live ordinarily chJrtic yeeres,and fomc

untillthey befortieyeeres old. In which time,ihey find no infirmitie nordifcommoditie at

all but only this. That their clawes be overgrowne, which is a figneof their age ; howbeif

they may be pared without daunger. They have all ofthem oneand the fame manner of tune in

their finging ; andcommonly they make three refts in their fong , befides the fa-burden in the

end,which is a kind of grone.All winter they be filent : in fpringjthey are lowd enough , and the

woods refound with them , 'Higidim is of opinion, that if a man call unto a Stockdove within-

houfe as fhe is fitting upon her egs,flie will leave her neft, and come at the call . They doe lay^f-

ter midfummeriThelc doves and Turtles live eight yeeres.

Chap, Xxxvii

^ ofSfamwesi

COntrariwifejthc Sparrow is butfhort lived, howbcit as Icachcrous as the bcfl . The cocke
Sparrow (by report)Iiveth butoneyeare:thereafbn whymenfb thinke,is,becaufeinthe ^
fpring, there is not one ofthem found With a blacke bill, and yet in fummer bqforc, it be-

gan to be blacke.TheHens live fbmewhat longer. But tocome againe to Doves, it is generally

held, that they have a certainefcnfe and feeling of glorie : and a man would verily thinke, that

Jhey have aknowledge of their gay feathers, and how they are chaungeably coloured as a man
^

looketb
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A lookech upon them and as they ftand. Moreover^ they fccm to take a pride in their fiying,wbiles

. they kcepc a dapping oftheir wings andcuttingof the airccvery way, asif they had apleafurc

to be flying abroad. In which bravericof theirs, whiles they flap with their wings and keepe a

glorious noifc (which cannot be without the beating of their verie pinions togither) they are

expofcd to the Faulcon and other hawkcs, as prifonersfaft bound and tied: for otherwife if they

would flic at libertie and cafcjwithoyt keeping fiich adoe with their clapping, they were much
more fwiftef wing, than the verie hawkcs that prey upon them.Butthehawkelikeavcrictheefe3

lieth hidden among the boughes and braunches of trees, marketh the Dove how hee fetcheth

his flight and taketh hispleafure in the aire; and when he feeih his time (in all this glorie ofhis

and the axids of his braverie) feizcth upon him and carieth him away*

B
Chap, xxxvii.

^ OftheKefirclh

TO prevent this daunger therefore, the Doves need to have with them the bird which Is cal-

led TinnuncuIuSj i. a. Keftrill, or Stannell : for (he defendeth them, and(by a ccrtainc natu-

rail powerthat (he hath) skareth and terrifieih ail otherhawkes : infomuch, as they cannot

abide either to fee her,or to hcare hercrie.Wherupon Doves above all others,love thclc birds,*

And (as men fay) pigeons will not leave their owne dovecote to flie unto another, if in the foure

Q corners thereoiiherc be enterred loure Keftrils abovefaidjin foure new earthen po ts well ncalcd,

and never ufed before. But others have ufed meanesto keepe pigeons in their dovehoufc (for

otherwiie thejj^e birds that love to be raunging and wandring abroad) namely, by flitting and
cutting the joynts oftheir wings with fbme thin fharpe peece of gold : for ifyou do not fo,theii:

wounds will fcfter and be dangerous.And in verie truth, thefe birds be foone feduced and trai-

ned away from their owne homes : and they have a caft with them to flatter and entifc one ano-
ther: they take a great delight to inveagle others ^ andtofteale awayfome pigeons from their

owne flockes, and evermore to come homebetter accompanied dian they went fborth . More-
over,Doves have lervedforpofl:sandcoutriersbetweene, and been emploied in great affaires j

and namely, at the flege of Modenna, Decimu<f Brutm fcnt out of the towne letters tycd to their

feet, asfarre as to the campe where the Confuls lay, and thereby acquainted them with newes,

and in what efliate they were within. What good then did the ramp ier and trench ^hxchAmo-
fimsc^a before the towne? To what purpofe ferved the (height fiege,thc narrow watch and
ward that he kept? Wherefore fcrved the river Po betwecne, where ail paflages are flopped up

. as it were with net and toile,io long as Brutm had his pods to fly in the aire over all their heads ?

To be iliort,many men are growncnow to c:(ft a fpeciall atfedion and love to thele birds : they

build turrets above thetopsof their houfes for dovecotes.Nay they are come tothispaflc,thac

they can reckon up their pedigree and race, yea they can tell the verie places from whence
this or that pigeonM came. And indeed one old example thcyfoWow o( L.y^xms agentle-

man fometime ofRome, who before the ciyill warre with Pompey^ fold every paire of pigeons

£ for foure hundred denicrs, as lM, Varro doth report . True it isjthat there goeth a great name *
j

of certaine countries wherefomeof thcfepigeonsarcbred :forCampanie is voiced to yeeld

thegreateft andfairefl bodied of all other places. To conclude, their manner of flying indu-

ceth and traineth me to^thinke and write of the flight of other foulcs.
'

/\

Chap. XXXVin.

Ofthegdte andflight ofbirds,

ALl other livingcreatures have onecertaine manner of marching and goiDg,according to
their leverail kind,untowhich they keepe and alter not.Birds onely varie their courfc,whe-

ther they goeupon the ground or flie in the airc.Some walke their f^aiionsjas Crows and
Choughs: others hop and skip,as Sparrows and Oufels rfome run,as Partridges,Woodcocks,
and Snites: others again cafl out their feet before them,ftaulke and jet as they go,as Storks and
Cranes, Now for flyuigjiomelpread their wings brpadjftirring oifhakingthem butnow& then,

Cc ij "
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hanging and hovering with tl^emdhhe while [as Kitesj] others againe pile thfein asfaf^ vhut the G
ends only ofcheir wings^or the utmoft feathers are fcen to niove[as the Chaffinch.] Ye fhail have .

fome birds to ftrecch out their whole wings and fides, mooving them as they tlie[as RavensJand
others a man ("hall fee in their flight to keepe them in, for the moft part cloie [as the Woodpec-
kers.] Someofthem arc knowne to give one or twoclaps with their wings at firft^and then glide

fiTioothly awayjas ifthey were caried andborncup with the aire[as LinnetSj]and others areftenc

(as ifthey kept ftill the aire within their wings)to flioot up aloft& mount on high^to flie flreight

forward^and to fall down again flat[as Swallowes.] Ye would think and fay thatIbmc were hurled

out of a mans hand with violence[as the PartridgeJ and others againe to fall down plumb from
on liigh[as Lar^kes,] or els to leape andjumpe[as the Quailes.] Duckes^Mallards^and fuch iike^

fpring prefently from the ground up aloftjand fuddainly mount into the skie^even out of the ve- H
ry water.-which is the caufcjthat ifthey chance to fall into thofe pits wherein we take wild bcafis,

they alone will make good (hik to get forth and efcape. The Geires orVulturs^ and for the moil
pare all weightie and heaviefoulesj cannoc take their flight and fiie^ unleffe they fetch their run
and biere before, or els rife from fome fteepe place with the vantage. And fuch are direded in

the aire by their tailes.Some looke about them every way^others bend and turne their ncckes in

flying : and fome flie with theirprey within their tallons^and eat it as they flie. Moft birds crie and
fing as they flie, yetfome there bee contrariwife^that in their flight are ever filent. In oneword^
fome flying carie their breafts and bellies halfe upright: others againe bear them asmuch down-
ward.Some flie /idelong and bias:others dirediy forwardjand follow their bils : & laft ofall there

be thatbend backward as they flie^or els bolt uprightJn fuch fortjthat ifa man faw them all toge- I

tiierjhe would cake chem^not to bee one kind ofcreature, fo divers and different are they.in their

motions. ^

Chap, xxxix.

OfMartmfs,

' Artinets,which the Greekes call Apodes(bccaufe they have little of no ufc of their feet)

^and otherS5Cyp{eli;arc very good of wingjand flie moft of all others without reft.And in

very truth, a kind of Swallowes they be.They build in rocks and ftonic cli&s.And thefe

be they and no other^that are fecnc evermore in the fca ; for bee the fbips never lb remote from

the land, faile they never fo faft and farre ofi^yec fhali have thefe Martinets alwaies flying about K
them.All kinds elfe of Swallowes and other birds,do fbmetime lightjfettlejSnd perch : thefe ne-

ver teft,but when they bee in their neaft. For either they feeme to hangjor elfe lie along :and a

number offtiifts and devifes by themfelves they have befides,and namely when they feed.

Ch AP* Xl«

*^ oftk bird CA^rimulgm^ afjd the Shovelar,

THe CaprimiiIgi(fo called of milking goats) are like the bigger kind of Owfels. They bee

night- thecvesjfor all the day long they fee not. Their manner is tocome into the flieepe-

heards coats and goat pensjand to the goats udders prefently they goc,and fuck the milke -

at their teats.And looke what udder is fo milked, it giveth no more milkCjb ut mifliketh and fal-

leth away afterwardiSjancithe goats become blind withall.
^

There be other birds named Platcae, /.Shovelars. Their manner is to flic at thofe foulc that

ufe to dive under the water for fifh : and fo long will they pecke and bite them by the hcadsjuniili

they let go their hold of the fifh they have gotten,and fo they wring it perforce firom them.This

bird when his bellie is full of fbell filhes that he hath greedily devoured,and hath by the naturall

heat ofhis craw and gorge infome fortconcocted them,cafteth all up again ; and atleafure pic-

keth out the mcat,and eateth it againe^leaving the fhels behind.

Chap, xli; M
^ The mturallwit offome birds

i

•He Hens ofcountrey houfes have a certaine ceremonious religion.Whcn they have laid

an egge,thcy falla trembling andquakingjand all tofhaketheinfdves.They turneabout

,

"
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A alfbjas in proceffibnjtobe purlfied,and mth Come feftue or fuch lika thingjihey kcepe a ccrsmo-

nie of hallowingjas well themfelves as their egs.

' ChAP; X L II. '

I ^ ofthe Lwn€t,Poffm)dj or Parrat^andOther birds tJutca^

r 'T'He Linnets in manner the lead birds of all others ; howbeit they be very docible. Doie

I they will whatfoever they are taught and bidden^not onely in their voicc5buc alfb with their

feet and bils^ as if they were hands. In the tetritorie about Arelate^ there is a bird called

Taurus(becau(e it looweth like a Bull or Gow^ for otherwife a fmall bird it is.) There is another

alfo narned Anthus, which likewiferefembleth the neighingof horfes: and if haply by the ap-

^ pioch of horfes they be driven from their grafle wherof they fecd^they will feeme to neigh: and

flying unto thenijchafe them awayjand fo be revenged of them again.But above all other birds

of thcairej theParratspaflcj for counterfeiting a mans voice : inlomuch, as they will fccme to

parle and prate our very Ipeech.This foule commeth out ofthe Indics^where they call it Sittacc.

It is all the bodie over greenc^ onely it hath a collar about the necke of vermilion red^ different

from the reft of her feathers.TheParratcan skill to (aluteEmperours^and bid *good morrow; *v

ycajand to pronounce whatwords flie heareth. She loveth wine vyell^and when llie hath drunke

freelyjis very pleafantjplaifulljand wanton.She hath an head as hard as is her beake. When flie

learnes to Ipeake^ fhe muft be beaten about the head with a rod of yron :for otherwile fhee ca*

reth for no blowes. When (bee taketh her flight downs from any placejfhec lighteth upon het

^ billjand refteth thereupoujand by that mcanesfavourethher feet^ which by nature arc but weak

and feeblCjandfocarieth herowne weight more lightly*

There isacertainePiCjOfnothinglo great reckoning and account as the PaiTot,becaure (he

is not farrc fec,but hefc-by neere at hand ; howbeit^fhee pronouncech that which is taught her

more plainely and dillin&:ly than the other. Thefe take a love to the words that they fpeake : for

they not onely learne them as a leflbn^but they learne them with a delight& pkafurclnfomuch

that a man fhall find them ftudying thcreuponjand conning thefaidleflbn:and by their careful!

thinkingupon that which they learne, they fhew plainely how mindful! and intentive they bee

thereto. It is for certaine knowne, that they have died for very anger and greefethat they could

not learne to ptonouncefome hard words : as alfojthat unlefle they heare the fame wordsrepea-

p ted often unto them, their memorie is fo fhittle^thcy will foonc forget the fame againe. If they

xniiTe a word^and have loft it^they will feeke to call it againe to remembrance-and it they fortune

to heare the fame word in the meane timejthey will wonderfullyjoy thereat.As for their beautie^

it is not ordinaricjalthoug it be not very lovely. But lurely amiable ynough they aire in this, that

they can fo well reiemble mans fpcech . It is faidjtbat none of their kind are good to bee made
fchollersjbut fuch onely as feed upon maft 3 and among ihem,thofe that have five toes to. their

feet. But even tliefe alfo are not fit for that purpbfejafter the fir ft two years oftheir age.And their

tongue is broader than ordinarie: like as they bee all that counterfeit mans voicCjCach one irt

their kind: although it be in manner general! to all birds whatfoever to be broad tongued.^^?-/^-

pina the Empreftejwife to cUudiud C afi;<^hdLd a Blackbird ot a Throftle, at what time as I compi-

£ led this booke^ which could counterfeit mans fpeech ; a thing never feene nor knowne before,,

Tbe two Ciifars alfb^the young princes(to miperm^nicm and Dnffm) had one Stare^and fun-

drie Nightingalcsjtaught to parle Greeke and Latine. Moreover, they would ftudie upon theit

leflbns, and meditate ail day long : and from day to day come out with new words ftill, yea, and

were able to continue a long fpeech and difcourfe. Now for to teach them the better^thefe birds

muft be in a fecrct place apart by themfelves^where they can heareno other voice : and one is to

fit over them^who muft repeat often that which hee would have them to learne. yea, and picafe

them alfo with giving them fuch meat as dieybeftlove^
"

L

Chap, xliii.

The underjlmdingandmt that Ravens have,

Et us not defraud the Ravens alfo of their duepraifein thisbehalfe, eonfideringj that the

whole people ofRome hath teftified the fame not onely by takingknpwlcdgeibut alio by a

publicke revenge and exernplarie punifliment.And thus ftood the cafe. In the daies of Ti-

C c iij herm
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herm the fimpcrour, there was a yong Raven hatched in a neaft upon the church of Caflor ahd G
P/?//«y^which

J
to make a mail how he could Bie^cooke his firft flight into a Oioomakers fhop juft

overagainft the faid church* Themaifterof the (hop was well ynough content to receive this

bird;, as commended tohim from fofacred a place, and in that regard fet great ftore by it. This
Raven in fhort time being acquainted to mans fpeech.began to fpeake^& everymorning would
flieiip to the top of theRoftra or publicke pulpit for Orations, where, turning to thtopen Fd-
rum and market place^he would falute and bid Good morrow toTikrm Ca/ar^{^nd after hinijto

Germmicm and Drufm the young princes,both C^^j, every one by their names : and anon the
people of Rome alfo that pafled by. And when hee had fo donejafterwards would flie againe to
the flioomakers fhop aforefaid.This dutie pradifed he andcontinued for many years together,

to thegrcat wonder and admiration of allmen. Now itfell out fo_,that another ftioomaker^who
j|

had taken the next corviners fhop unto himjCicherupon a malicious envie that heeoccupied fo

neere him,or fome luddaine fplene and paffion ofch0ller(as he would feeme to plead for his ex-

Cufe) for that theRaven chaunced to meuie a little, and fet fome fpot upon a paire of his fhoesj

killed the faid Raven.Whereat the people tookefuchindignationj that they rifing in an uprore^M drove him out of that fhreetj and made that quarter of the cittie too bote for him: and not
long after murdered him for it. Butcontrariwife, thecarkafleof the dead Raven Was folemnely

enterred^and the funerals performed with all ceremoniall obfequies that could bee devifed. For
the corps of this bird was beftowed in acoffinjcouchjorbed^and the fame bedecked with chap^-

lersandguirlandsoffrelTiflouresof all forts, carried upon the fhoulders oftwo blacke Mores,
with minftrels before,roundingthehauc boies,and playingonihefifejasfarreastothe funcrall •

fire;wkich was piled and made in die right hand of the caufcy Appia,two miles without the cit- ^

tie,in a certain plaine or open field called Redicuh.So highly reputed the people of Rome that

readie wit and apt difpofition in a bird, as they thought it a fuflFicient caufeto ordainc a fumptn-

bus burial! therefore :yca,and to revenge the death thereof, by murdering a cittiten ofRome in

that citie5wherein many a brave man and noble perfbn died^and no man everIblemnized their

funerals : in that citie I fay which affoorded not one man to revenge the unworthie death of that

renowned Scipo Mmjlianm^-aiitQi he had woon both Carthage andNumantia. This happened
the fifth day before the Calends of Aprill, in the ycarewhen M,Servilimzx\dC,Ceflm were

Confulsof RoTie.M[oreover,evenatthisveryprefent,whenIwratc thishiftorie, Ifawmy felfe

a Crow belonging to acertaine knight of Rome,who brought him out oftherealme ofGrena-

do in SpainCjwhich was a very ftrange and admirable bird,notonely for the exceeding black co- ^
lour of his fcathersjbut alfo for that he could pronounce and exprefic fb perfectly many words

and fentcnces together, and learned ftill new leffbns every day more than other. It is not long

fiiice that there went a great bruit and fame of a notable hunter in Erizena a,countrey of Afia,

whole name was Craterm Monoccros : that ufcd to hunt by the meanes and helpe of Ravens. His

manner was to carrie with him the(e Havens into the forreft,perching.upon his fhoulders and his

hunting homes : and thefe would feeke out and put up other wild ones, and bring them to him.

Thus by cuftome& ufe he brought his hunting to this good pailcjthatwhen he returned home-
ward out of the forrert,the wild as well as the tame would accompanie him.Some have thought

it worth the letting downe upon record,how there wasaRavenfeenein time ofa great drought

when water was hard to come by, for to caft (tones in to the bucket belonging to a fepulck e,

wherein there was fome raine water remaining toward the bottome,but fo deepe, that hee could

not reach unto it : and being afraid to go downe into itjby heapingup many ftonesjhe brought

the water to rifefo high^as he might drinke fufficient with caie.

' ChA*'* XLlIIIi

^ ofDiomedes hh birds^

N Either will I overpafle the birds called Diomedea?, which king i//^^namcth Czuia.^'^i

Toothed they arCjas hee faith and they have eies as red and bright as the fire : otherwife

their feathers be all wliite.Who alfo affirmeth,that they evern)ore have two captains,thc

one for to lead the vaward,and the other for the reregard.With their bils they dig little trenches

and gutters in theground j over which from fide to fide they lay ilickes acrofTe like hurdle ?^ very
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A anificiallyjand then cover the fame over with the earth that they caft forth before ; iihder which
they breed. Every one of thefe trenches hath two dorcs: the one regarding the Eaftj at which
they goe forth to their meat : and the other looking into the Wcftjby which they come in again

after their returne.Whenfoever thefe birds would meute,they flie ever full into the wind,becaule

they would not file themfelves.Found they be in one place of the world, andbut in one:namely
in a certaine Iflandjennobledjas we have written before/or the tombc and temple of Diomedes^

and it lieth upon the coaft ofApulia.Thefe birds arc like unto the white Seameweswith a black

cop^Their manner is to crie with open mouth uncefTantly at any Grangers thatcome aland, fave

onelyGrccianSjUponwhom they will fceme to fawne and makefignesof love and amitie, in all

flattering wife. A wond^rfull thing that they fliould difcerne onefrom another, and give fuch

B friendlywelcome to them^as defcended from the race of Bkmedes. Their manner is every day
to charge their throat and wings full of water^and all to drench therewith the faid temple ofD/-
omedesJin figne of purification. And hereupon arofe the fabulous talCjThatthe companions of
Z)/<?;^»f^/^^ were turned into thefe birds.

Chap. X'tVi

^ What birds are not dpt to learnej ajidrvillnot be taught,

AKd now that we arc in this dilcourfe of wit and capacitiej muft not omit to note. That of
birdsjthe Swallow 5 and of land hearts theMoufe and the Rat, are very untoward and caii-

C not be brought to learne.Whereas we fee great Elephants readie to doe whatfoever they

arc commanded : the furious Lions brought to draw under the yoke: the Seales within the fea^

and fo many forts of fiilies grow to be tame and gentle.

Chap, xlvi*

"^The manner ofbirds inthek drinkingi

Birds drinke fuckingjand thofe which have long necksjmake ftaies between, and every while

hold up their bill from the watcr,as if they would poure the water do.wne their throat. The
D bird Porphyrio alone feemeth to bite thewater as he dritiketh. And this bird hath this pro-

pertie by himfelfcjto dip and wet all his meat ever and anon in water, and then with his foot irt

lieu of an band,to reach it unto his bill.The beft of this kihd'atcin Comagenci Their bils and
longtliankesthat they have,be red.

}^ ofthefo0^^^JAntifiis^thcOnocrotali^dndOther

p

-J^.
^
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Like in that refped unto the Porphyrio, isthcHimantipus: abird farrekffein bodie,but

full as long legged,and fta Iking as high. They are bred in jEgypt 2 and goe upon three toes

ii to a foot. Their moft feeding is upon flies.In Italic they will not live many daies. Allgreat
and heavic foules live offeeds and corne.They that flie on high prey upon flelh.Among waters

foulsjthc Cormorants ufe to devour that which other birdseither difgorge or meute.The Qno-
crotali much relemble Swans, and furely they might bcethought the veryfime and no other,

but that they have within their throat another kind ofgizzerbefides their craw.in whichjthefe

foules being unfatiabkjbcftow all that ever they can get
5 whereby it is of a wonderfull great ca-

pacitie,and will receive very much.Now when they have donetheir ravening,& filled this poke,

foone after they conveigh it from thence by little and little into their mouth, and there chew
the cud, untiil after it bee well prepared, they fwallow it downe into the veric craw and bellie

indeed. Thefe foules are to bee found in the parts of Picardie and Normandie in Fraunce, ly-

V ing upon the North Ocean. Iri Hercinia,a forreftof Germanic, wee have heard that there bee
ftraunge kinds of birds, with feathers fhining like fire in the night fealbn. In other relpe(iisj I

have nothing to fay of them worth the writing, fave onely they are offemcname,, for beeing

farre fetched^ : ,

••„
_vi;-

Chaf.
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^ The names andnatures ofmany birds,

OF watcr'foulcs.thePhaleridcs are thought in Scleucia ofthe Parthians.and alfo in Afia,
to bcthe daintieft.Likewife,the FcfantHens ofColchis,which hav«^two eares(as it were)

... -
; confifting of feathers, which they will fet up and lay downe as they lift. The Ginnie oe

TurkeyHensjin a part of Affrickc called Numidia be in great rcqueftjas alfo throughout all Ita-

lie now adaies, Apifii^^tbc moft rdiotous glutton& bcllie-god ot his time-jtaught n^en firft,that

the tongue ofPhoenicopterus^was a moft fweet and delicatepeecc of meat. The Moore-hen of
lonra is muchcommended and in high eftimation. This bird fo foone as fbc is taken prifonerj H
loofeth her voice^and is mute : for othcrwife (Tieis vocall and lowd ynough : and in old time was
reputed a rare and fingular bird.But now there be caught of themm Fraunceand Spaine, yea,
and amongthe Alpes; where alfo the Plungeons or bald-Ravens bee, which hcretofore were
thought proper 6^ peculiar unto the Baleare Iflands : like as the Pyrrhocorax p. the red Raven]
with the yellowbill^ was fuppofed to breed onely aniong the Alpes; andwithittheLagopus, a
daintie bird and moft pleafant in the difb.And this name it tooke in Greeke^becaufe iris rough-
footed and haired like the Hares foot ;otherwife all ovcrwhitejand asbigasaPigeon. Have her
outoi the groundjunderwhichfhebreedethjyoufhall hardly gether to feed: neither will (he be
made tamCjlive flie never fb long : kill her once, thebodie prelently will rot and putrifie. There
is another befides ofthat name, and differcth from Quailes onely in bignelfe, for it is gi^eater |
than the Quaile : and with a yellow faucc of faffron it is a moft delicate peece of meat.MXgna-
tim Calvinm goveinour of the parts about the Alpes, reporteth, that hee hath feene there the
Ibis,a bird proper to the land of iEgypt,

CHAf. xnXi

^ ofnew birdsyiindfuch as are holdenforfabulous,

DVring the civile warres httmcnc 0th and Fitcllms^ and namely, about the time of the
journey or battcll at Bebriacum,beyond thePo: there were thefe new-birds (for fo they
be called ftillatthisday)6rought into Italic, LikethcybecoThrufhesorMaviffes/omc- K

what lefTe than Houfedoves^plcafant in the eating*The Baleare Iflands fends us another Porphy-
riojbetter than that *beforenamed.Where the Buzards alfojakind of Hawke,are held for excel-
lent meat,and ferved up at the table. Likewif^ the Vipio, for fo they call the leffe kind ofCrane.
As for the foules called Pegafi,headed likc'horfesjand the Griffons,which are fuppofed to have
long eares,and a hooked bill, I take them to bee mcere fables : and yet they fay^ tliat the Pe^afi
ftiould be in Scythia,and the Griffons in /Ethyopia.Moreover^Itl^^inkc the fame ofthe Trago-
panades, which many men affirmetobcc greaterthan thoiEgle'^fiaving crooked homes like a"

Ram on either fide of the head^ofthe colour ofyron^and the head onely red. As tbuching the
birds Syrenes,! will never beleeve there be any fuch,let Dir/o the father oiclitarchm that renow-
med writer,fay what he will : who avoucheth for a truth, that they be in India : and that with their £
finging they will bringfolke afleepCjand then flic uponthem and tcarc them in peeees.He that

will give credite to theic fables,may even as well beleeve that dragons forfooth taught Melamfus
by licking his eares, how to underftand the language of birdswhen they chaunt and fing upon
treesjor eric and chirpein the aire:likewife the tales thatDmomtm telletb^who naraeth certain

birds3 ofwhofebloud mingled together,andfufFered to corruptjthere is engendered a ferpenr,

which whofbever eatethjfhallknow what birds fay one to another in their Ipecch: and namely,

theftrange things that hee telleth of the Larke above the reft. For verily without theie fabulous

Iies,mens heads be occupiedynough, and too much tOj about the Auguries onelyand prefages

of birdsj that they have no need to bufie and trouble their braines about thefe toies. Bemer rria-

keth mention ofcertaine birds called Scopes : but 1 cannot conceiveihofe Satyricall geiiicula- ^
tions of theirs like Antikes when they are perched, which fo many men talke of : neither doe I

thinkc othcrwife,but that thefe birds are out of knowledgenow adaies. And therefore better it

is fajj:€ to write ofthofe which we know.

.
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Chap, l.

^ firH devifed to cram Hens, WhoinventedMtits AndCoupes to kepefoule tni

THcy of the Ifland Delos began the cramming of Hens and Pullein firft. And from them
arofe that dctcftable gourmandife and gluttdnieto eat Hens and Capons fo fat and enter-

larded with their owne grcalc. Among the old ftatutes ordained for to reprefle inordinate

feaflsjl find in onead made by CFannm^ii Confull ofRomejCleven yearesbefore the tliird Pn-
nicke warrc^an cxprcffe prohibition& reftraintj That no man fhould have'his table ferved witii

any foule^unlelfe it were oneHerijand no morCjand the fame a runner onely^ and not fed iip and
B crammed fat.The braunch of this one ftatuce was afterwards taken forth and inferred in all other

ads provided in that bchalfc3& went currant through all.Hdwbeit,for all the lawlb well fct ddwn^
there was a flatting holefound to delude and efcape the meaningtherof^ namely^to feed Cdekes
and Capons alfo with a paft foked in milk& mead together/or to make their flcflj more tender,

delicate,and offweeter taft : for that the letter of the ftatute reached no farther than to Hens or

Pullets.As for the HenSjthey oncly bee thought good and well ynough crammed^ which afe fat

about the neckejand have their skin plumpe and loft there. Howbeit, afterwards our fine cookes
began to looke unto their hind-parts about the rumpe, and chufe them thereby. And that they

ftiould make a gteater fhew in the platterjthey flit them along the chine, and lay their legs out at

large^that they might take up the whole drefler bourd.The Parthians alfo have taught our cooks

C theirown fafhions. And yet for all this fine drelfing and fetting out ofmeatstliere is nbthing that

pleafeth and conteriteth the tooth of man in all refpeds^ whiles one loveth nothing but the leg,

another liketh and praifeth the white brawnealonCjaboutthe breaftbone.The firihhat deviled

a Barton and Mue to kcepe {oyA^^ms M^Lenim Strabo^ a gentleman of Rome,whomade fuch

an one at Brindis^where he had encloled birds ofallkinds.Andby his example we began to keep

foules within narrowcoupes and cages as prifon€%to which CreaturesNature hadallowed thd

wide aire for their fcope and habitation. ;'
: .j: < -ic-;

ChaJ-. Lli

1^ ofMfjpesproudpLiitero ,

BVtih the relatibriand report of this argumentj notorious above all thc r€:ft in ourmemorie
is that platter ofcW/^iiE/tf^///, the plaier of Tragedies'j which wasettcemed worth"* fixe */-.«rooooo$e-

hundred Seftertia.In this one charger hefcrved up at the bourd all kind of birds that either Jc"^").
^ 50°°°

could fing or fay after a man:and they coft him fixe hundred Sefterces apeece. Andfurcly it was

no delight and pleafure that he fought herein to content the toothjbut only that he would have

thcnametoeatthcreremblersof mans voice : without any confideration and regard thathee

had of all that great riches and revenues of his owne,which fiimielfc had gotten by his tongue,

and by counterfeiting the fpeech of others. A father verily worthie fuch a fon, who, as we faid

before, devoured thofeprecious pearles. And tolpeakeatruth, itishard tojudge whether of

E them twaincplaiedthe beaftmore, the father or the fonne. But that it feemethielle pride and

prodigalitie to fwallovv downe the throat tlie greateft richesof Naturejthan to chaw and eat at a

iiipper mens congvicsjthat is to fayjthofe bird* that couldpronounce our language.

^ ^^iiigin^^^ heajls Uy egges ds

.

• 7,...^ mil as they,

^He generation of birdsfeemethalwaies to bee after one and the fame manner^ And yet

flicrein istobfe found fomc ftraungc and extraordinarie worke.Like as there be four foo-

ted beaftsknoWne alfoto have egSjnamelyjthe Chama^leonSjLizards^and fuchas we na-

med among Setpehts-. Offoules, thofe that havehooked clawes and tallons,afcbui barren thac

way^arid lay few egs,0nly the Keftrell laicth fdurc at a time. And verily Nature hath well provi-^

tied in all the kind offoules,That the mightier fhould be lefic fruitful than the weaker and thofe

thac ^iefrom the other. The Ofiriches^Hcns^Partridges^andLinnets^ are great laiers. Astou-
- --^ chin^
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chingthe raannerof their engendringjitisperfourmed two waies? for either the female cou- G
cheth downe, as doe our hens ; or elfe ftand up on their feet, as doe the cranes.Ofegs^fome be

white, as thole ofDoves and Partridges; others, be pale and ycllowifli^ as thofe of watcr-foulc:

fome be fpotted, as thofe ofthe Turkie-hens: others againe red 5and fuch cgs Feafants lay, and

Keftrils.

All birds egges within the {bell, are of two colours * In water-foulesjtheyolke is more than

the white, and thefame is mote wan and diiskifh than in others.The egges of fifhes are of one

colour, and therein is no white at alK Birds egges are brittle fhelled,by reafon of their heat.Ser-

pents egges are more tough bccaufc of cold: but they offillies are more.foft and tendcr,for that

they be fo liquid.Thofe of filhes and fuch creatures aslivein waterjhave round egges ordinari-

ly lothers belong and pointed atone end in the top.Birds lay their egg^s with the rounder end H
cornming forward : their (hell is (oft whiles they be warme and a laying, but prefently they har-

den by peeccmcale as they come forth. Boratim Flaccus is of opinion, that the longer the egge

is, the better taft it hath. The rounder egge prooves to be the hen commonly , the reft will be
*j^Orrathcr,m cockes. There is found in the top or (harperend ofan egge within the fhell , a certains round

LoaacrcnT knot refcmbling a drop or a navill, riling above the reft, which they call a Kinning.

as our wives

Chap. liii.

T:ht engendrmg ofegges : thefitting ofbirds^mdtheirmmner
• • ofgenerAtfon*

:'>r>.t;,:a:-;riki3;xv5M.'r..V-..'?r
.

.. ::Ui\u ..:^::k.- I

SOiiie birdsthcrebcjthat tread all times ofthe ycare J ai\d lay cgs but only tvivomoncths in

mid winter : and ofthofe, pullets lay more than oldhenaes,but they beleflcjefpecially the

firil and laft of onelaitcr, -Sofruitfull.theybe,thatfomeot them will lay threefcore cgs ere

they give over : rome,everie d ay ; others, twice in one day : and (bme will over-lay, untill they be

fb.wearieand feeble withail, that they will never lay morCjbut die withall. The little (hort legged

grig hcnsjcalled HadrianaE(that came from Hadria)are counted beli. Doveslay and couyey ten

times in the yecre, fome ofthem eleven : and in ^gypt there are found that give not over in the

twclvemoneth, even at mid-wincer in December^S^vailowes, Oufels,Quoifts or Ringdoves,and

Turtles j].iy and lit twice in the yeare : other birds ordinarily but once. Thrulhes and Blackbirds

build their nefts of mud and clay , in trees and bufhes one by another, fo neere as ifthey were %
linked togither; and lightly they engender in fome corner out of the way. After the hen is iro-

den, withm ten daies commonly thecgs knit within her bellie, are come to perfed:ion and rea-

dictobe laid. Rowbeit ifhens have fome wrongdone un?o them,orifaman chaunceto pluck

a feather or quill from apigeon^at that timCj or doethem jTome fuch injurie, it will beelongci:

crctheylay.
, , ., - -

. :,

AH egges have within theniinthe midsoftheyolke, a certainc drop as it were of blooda

wbichfomethinketo be the heartof the chicken, imaginingthat,tobee the firft that in'cverie

bodie is formed iS^ made: and certainly a man fhall fee it within the very^gge topant aqd,leape.

As for the chick, it taketh the corporall fubflancCjand thebodie of it is made of the white wate-

rifhliquor in the egge : the yeljow yolkcfervctb.for nourifbment: whiles the chick isiinibs-tched £
and within the egge, the head is bigger than all thebodie befides : and the eies that be compa(a

and thiuft togither, be more than tjie verie head. As the chick within growefh bigger^tlic white

turneth into the mids,and is enclofed within theyolke.By the twentie day (if the egsbe ftirred)

ye fhall heate the chicke to pecpe withinthe verie (hell : from that time forward, itbeginneth

to plume and gather feathers ; and in this manner lieth it within the fhell^ The head refting up-

on the right foot, and the fame head under the right wing : and fo the yblke by little and Jittle ^

decreafeth and faileth. All birds are hatched with the feet tbrward, contrarie to other creatures.

Some hensthcre be,that lay aUtheir egs with ; tv90 yolkesjandof than beha.i(:f>ed two chiekens

otherwhiles, as Corfjelitfs Cdjm writeth : but the one of them is bigger than the other, f^qwl^^itj

others fay,ic is impoffible that ofone egge (houldcome two chicl^r^s, iV^orepyer, it is held fSr a

rule, that there fhould notbe put under a brood-hen above 2 5 ^gs at one timeto lit upon. After

the midwinter,hens begin to lay and (it.The beft brood is before tjic ipring ^Equino^tialLThole

.that-behatched after midfuiiimcr^ncvercome to theirfuli aod jand bigneue,: and evermore the

laterth^lelier,
..

Chap,
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i^Tk infmitiesand imfedmmnmdent to Mmd-hem^
and the remedies^

THcbeftcggcsthat canbe pilumder hens w^eri th'iiyfitjaTethoretWweicIai^^

beforeat thciitmoft : for neither old egs^nor.yeiveric new laidybegoodforithat pufpofc

.After that the hen hath fitten fbure daie!S5takean eg fcom>iindet=her3Jiold i 1 1» one haiid hj

the narrow cnd^and look between you and the lightwitia the oihcrGtec it, ifitbc clearihiough

and ofone colour, it is fuppofed to benaught and tvill never proov^^chitke, and therefore put

B ^ anotherin place therof;Another experiment thereis by water:Theaddle cgge will Bote abovej

as cmptie;thc found and goodj willfinkcto the bottome : andfuch therefore beeing fuliyare tb

be fet under the hen.When ye would try whether an eggebe goibd or bad intHis^afejOur coun-

trey wives fayj you muft not fhake them in any hand, for if thcvitallveines and parts be broken

and blended togither, theyWill neverpraove.Moredvier^this muft alwaies be looked unto, that

yee begin to fet an hen after the change ofthe mpone : for ifyou fet her in the waine, the egges

will be addle and never come to be chickens.The warmer that the weather is, the fooner will fhe

hatch : and therefore it fallcth out,that infummer yefhall have her abroad with herbrood upon
the nineteenth day,in wintermanytimes it wil be 25 daies firftjfit thunder while fbe is broodie,

the egges will proove addle ; yea and ifthe hen chauiice but to Heare an hawke crie^they will be

C marred. The remedie againft thunderj isto put aniron naileunder the ftraw ofthe hens neft^bE

ellefome earth newly turned up with the plough.Overand befides^ there be fome cgs that will

come to be birds without fitting of the hen, even by; the worke of Nature oncly,as a man may
fee the experience in the dunghils ofiEgypt.There goeth a pretie jeaft of a notable drunkard of

Syracufa,whofe manner was when he.went iritOithetaverne to drinke, for to. lay certaine egges

in the earth,and cover them with mould : and hce would not rife nor give over bibbing, u'nali

they were hatched.To conclude, a man or womajn may hatch egges with the very heat onely of

their bodie.

Chap* lv.

^ "^The Auguries and Prcfiges of Egges,

Llvia JuguBa the Empreflc, wifcfometime of iV^r^?^when (he was conceived by him^ and
went with tliat child [who afterwards prooved to be Tyberiti^ C^far^ beeingA'ery defirous

(like a youngfineladie asfhewas) to have a jolly boy, pradifed this girlilli experiment to

foreknow what fhe (bould have in the end: Sheetooke an egge, and ever carried it abouther in

her warme bofome,and if at any time fhe had occafion to lay it away, fhe would convey it clofe-

ly out of her owne warme lap unto her nources,ior feare it rfiould chill. And verily this prefage

prooved true: the egge became a cock-chicken, and ibc was delivered of afonne. And hereof

(it may well be) came the devife of late, to lay egs in fome warme place, and to make a foft fire

E underneath offmall fl:raw or light chaffe to give a kind of moderate heat 5 but evermore the egs

muft be turned with a man orwomans hand,both night and dayjand at the fet time, they loo-

ked for chickens and had them* Itisreportedbefidesofa certaine poulter, who had a fecret by
him(eifc,wherby he could tell furelyand never miffe^which egge would be a cock-chicken,which

a hen : alio of many hens that hee kept, which was every hens egge if he did but fee it.We have
heard moreover,that when a brood-hen chaunced to die, the cockes that ufed to tread herjwcrc

leen to go about witluhe chickens one after another byturnes, and to doe every thing like to
the very hen indeed that hatched them : and all that while to forbeare once to crow . Butabove
all it is a fport alone,to fee the manner of an hen that hath fitten upon ducks egges and hatched
them, how at the firfl flic will wonder to have a tecme of ducklings about her, and not acknow-

F ledge them for her owne : but foone after,lhe will clucke and call this doubtfull brood to her,ve-

rie carefully and diligently : but at the laft, when fhee petceiveth them (according to their kind)

^
to take the water and fwim, how fhe will mourne and lament about thefifl>pook , that it would
pitie ones heart to fee them whatraone they will make*

Chap*
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GkW. xvk.

^'WhtchkthebefiHens.

Man (hall know a good and kindly hen by hercomb,whcn it is ftreighr and upright:6ther*
whiles alfo double crefted^ alfo by the pinion feathers blaelic , the tipper plume reddifh.-

Such a hen will be red alfo aboutthc; headand bill 5 and havean odde toe to her feet :yea
and fometimc thatodde one toliecroifle overthwart the other foure. In caieoffaGrifiec^ and
religious ufe^theyare not thoughtgood nor aliowable^which have beckeand fectj yellow * For
divine fervice and fccret niyfterics celebrated in covert to the goddelTe O/Jjjthe black are aliowed

* Grig. heos. for good^ There is alfo a dwarfifh kind of * hens, that are extraordinarie little^and yet fiuitfull, H
(a thing not leene in any other kind oi foule) they lay and milTe not^but (ildorae fu they oii any
egstandiftheydoe^itis hurtful! for them- -viur-!?]

Chap. lvii.

'Hatwhich troubleth all thekind of them, is ^ certaine diftillation of a phlcgmatiekc hu«
mourj which caufeth the pip 5 and moft of all between harveft time and vintage.The cure
isj to keepc them hungrie and Idngfafting : alfo to let them lie orperch in a fookie place,

efpecially where the fume is made of bay leaves, and the hearb Savine. It is good moreover, to I

draw a little quill or feather through their nofthrils acrofle ; and to remoove or fhifc it every day.

As for their meat, let it be fome cloves of garlicke fhred among their corn_,or elfe let theirmeat
be well infufed and fteeped in water^ wherein an owie hath walhed and bathed her felfe ;or elfe

fotlden with the feed ofJBrioniejOr the wild white vine;bcfides fuch other medicines as are daily

in ufe.

Cniii*.- tviii,

^ the manner howfouks doeconcehe^and^vhat number ofyotmgones they
commonly doe hatch,

DOveshave this propertie by themfelves, to billone another and kifle before they tread. K
They doe lay for the moft part twoegges. Thus Nature hath difpofed, thatfome fliould

breed often,and few : others, fhould hatchmany togither at once . The Ringdoves or

Quoiftsjand Turtlesjordinarily doe lay three egs 5 and ligh tly they fit and hatch but twice a yeer s

and that is,if their fiift broodcame not to perfe(5lion,but milcarried and was not reared up.And
albeit they lay three eggesjyct they never hatch but twainc: the third that is addle, they call in

LatineVnmm^lhQ temale Ringdove fitteth everfrom noon un till the next morningjthe male
makcthup the reft of theday.Houie-doves breed evermore onecockepigcon,andanothcr hen,

Themale is hatched to day, and the female to morrow. In that kind they fit both, thecocke all

day, and the hen by night : and ufually upon the twentieth day they hatch. They lay within five
*

daies;after they be troden.And infummer time verily, yeefhalihave themin thefpaceof two ^
moneths bring three paire of pigeons 5 forthen they ufe to hatch by the 18 day : and prefently

they conceive againe. So that a man fliall oftentimes find new-laid egges evenamong the yong
pigeons : and oiherwhiles it is feen,that whiles fome are readie to flie,others peepe newly out of
their l"hcll.And thefe young birds, within five moneths will laie themlelves . Now the nature of

thefe hen-doves is (if they want a cocke) to tread one another, and hereof theycome to laie bar-

ren eggcs, whereofnothingwill be engendredrand fuch the GreeekescallHypenemia,iWf/?3,

wind-egges,

Ghap, hx.

^ ofthe Peacocke^ and Geefe^

THePea-hen falleth tolaicand breed after fhe is three yecres old. Inthe firftycerCjfhebe-

gins with one or two egs :thc yeere following, fhe rifcth to foure or five : in the reft, fhe rea-

cheth to twelve and no more.When fhe laietbjher manner is to reft two or three daies be-

tween everieegge.And thrice a years fhe doth keepe this order, namely^ if her eggesbe taken

M
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A from hetjand put under hensfor to be fitten upon • for why^thc Peacockes veill breake tfiCm if

they can meet with themJ becaulc they cannot mifleand (pare the Peahens companie whiles

fthey are broodic and fitting :vvhich is the caufe that they are wont to lay by night, or in fomc
fecrct corner out of the way, and that from an high place where they pearch : and then , unlcfle

there be good heed takenthat theeggesbc latched infomefoitbed imdcrneath^they are foonc
broken.OnePeacockeisfufficient to goe with five wives: for when there is but twaine [the vil-

laine is fo leacherous] with overmuch treading he hindereth their laying, and marreth the knot
of cgges which is engcndred within them . The Peahen doth hatch in 2 8 daies, or in thirtie at

thcfatthcft.

Ganders and Geefe engender togither in the very water. Geefe lay ordinarily in the Cptin^ :

B or if they were trodcn about mid-winter, then ye fhall havethem lay after the winter Sunftee'cl,

fome fortie daies or very necrc.They have ufuaiiy two laiters in the yeere, namely, if hens hat-

ched their former egges.Themoft that they hatch at one fictingiisfixteen 5andthe fewefl,feven,

If a man fiieale their egges from them^they lay ftill^and never give over till they be ready to btirft

with laying.No birds egges but their own will they hatch.The mofi profitable way,is to fetthem
upon nine or eleven. The females onely fit, and that for the fpaccof thirtie daics, unlefle it be
warmeweatherj and then they will have done by 2 5. Ifone of their goflingsbe fiungnever fo

little with a nettle, it will die of it. Their ownegreedie feeding alfois their banciforone while

they will eat untill theyburftagainCj another whiles kill thcrnfeiveS with firaining their owne
felves:forif thcychaunceto catch hold of aroot withtheirbill, they will bite and pull fo hard

C for to have it, that many times they breake their own necks withall^beforethey leave their hold.

Againft the ftingingof nettles,the remedie is, thatfo foone as they be hatched, there be fome
netde roots laid under their nd\ of Uraw*

Chap. LX,

^ ofHeronsand Bittours : and the besi waj to keepe egges longi

F Herons be three forts, ^Leucon,^Aficrias, and ^Pellon. Thefelaftengendetwith * ACricll, or
'muchpainc and difficultie.And as for the males verily,they crie againe for a^iguillijand '^•varte Her

the blood (lauts out oftheir eyes in the ad oftreading. And with as much adoe and trou- * a c^ldouD ble doG the females lay,after they be knit with egge.The ^gle and the moft part of greater fouls, Heron?"
fit ihirric daies : whereas the lelTe continuebut twentie,as the Kite and the Hawke. The Kite ufu-
ally hatcheth but one at' a time, and never above three : but that kind which is called i^golios^
fometimes fours . The Raven alfo now and then,five: and thofe coove as many daies . Whiles
the female Croxv fittcth, the male feedeth her. ThePiotjOrdinarily biingeth foorth nine Pian-
nets

:
the fig-pecker Melancoryphus,above twentie^but evermore an odde one : and there is not

a bird that goeth therin above her.Lo how Nature is willing to multiply the race of litde birds i

The young Swallowes are at the firftjblind, and fo are all fuch as are hatched many in number*
Windcgs,which we call Hypenemia.come either by themutuali treading ofhens one another,
by an imaginarie conceit of the maIe,or els by duft.And fuch egs not only Doves do bring^but

E houfe Hens allb, P^rcridges^Peahcns, Geefe^and Brants^or the femaleBarganders . Now tbefe
egs are barren as one ivould fay,and never proove birds, lefie than others^not fo pleafant in tafi,

and befidss more moift.Some arc ofopinion^that the wind wilfengender them : for which caufe
alfo they are called Zephyriap.Weft.wind-egs-Jand verily fuch egs are fecn only in fpring^when
that wind bloweth

.
Addle egges,which fome'called Cynbfura, are they that chill upon the neftj

when the hen is gone and giveth over fitting. Egges fi:eeped in ftrong vinegre will come to be fo
foft,that they will pafle and be drawne through the ring of a mans finger.The beft way to keepc
cgs,isinbean.mealeorfioure;andduringwinter,inchaffe5butforfummer time, in bran, liis x
thought,if they lie in fal£,their fubttance will waft and confume tonothing within the Khdl.

*
.

-

F Chap. lxi.

What birdalom hr'wgcihfirth a living creature^andfeedethit mth mike,

HTHeRercmoufe or Bat,aIone ofall creatures that fliCj bringeth forthyoung alive :and none
* butfhe of thatkind hath wings made of panniclcs or thin skins . She is the onely bird that

Dd fucklcth
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fucklcch her little oneswith her paps,and givcth them milke ; thofe (he will carrie about her
twoatonccjcmbracingthcmaslheflieth.ltisfaidaifojthat flie hath no more butone joint of
the hAunch^without any in thcimec or feet 3& that they take greateft deligh t to feed upon gnats*

Chap. lxii.

^ offibers : their manner ofgeneration and bringing forthyoung i

andfvhat land heafls doe lay eggesi

X
7J

Orcover, atnong creatures of the land^ Serpents lay egges : whereof as yet we have not

J[V j[ written. As they engender togitherjthey clip and embracejand fo entangled they be and
enwrapped one about the other, that a man who faw.them, would thinke they were one

ferpent with two headsJn thevery a<a ofgeneration^the male fHrufteth his headinto the mouth
of the female 5 which fhe (forthepleafureand delegation that llietaketh)gnaweth and biteth

off.No landcrcature els but fhee hath egs within her bellie, ofone colour and foft, like as fifhes

havcNow afterthree daies they be quick,and thencomeforth as they be hatched but no more
than one at once everie day : and twentiecommonly fhe hath.When fhe is delivered ofthe firft,

the reft (impatient of fo long delay) eat through the fides oftheir dam^and kill her.As for other

ierpentSjthey lay their egges linked and chained togither, and fo lit upon them on the land i but

they hatch them not untill the yeere following. The Crocodiles fit by turncs, the male as well as

the female. But I thinke it good to treat alfo of the generation of other land creatures.

Chap, lxiii.

Thegeneration ofliving creatures u^onthelanL

OF all living creatures two-footed, a woman only bringeth foorth her young quicke*Men
and women both, and none but they^repent at firft the lofls of their maidenhead.A very

prefage (no doubt) of aiifetoenfuefullof trouble and mifcrie, chat thus fhould begin

with repentance. All other creatures have their fet times and cereaine feafons in the yeare when
they engender,3shachbeenfhewcdbefure:but all is one with us, and no houre of day or night

comes amifle. Other creatures know when they have enoughjand reft fatisfied : we only are in(a-

tiable that way, and cannot fee to make an cnd.The EmpreflTe Mefjalma^ wife of CUudim C^far^

thinking it the onelyvidoriefor a Ladie and Qyeeneto excell in this feat, chofcthemoftgal- K
lant ciirtifan and commoneft ftrumpet in all Rome, to trie mafteries and to contend with for the

beft game : and in verie triith,fhe woon the prize : for in the fpace of 24 houres fhe outwent her

[abeaftly thing to be written] nofewerthan 25 times. As for men, they have deviled inthepra-

difcof this filthie act, even toabufc fomc parts againft kind: and women (unnaturall as they

be)Jiaue the caft to deftroy within them the unripe and untimely fruit of their owne bodie. Cer-

tes in this behalfe^how much worle and hurtfull be vye,than the wild &favage beafts oi the field ?

Befiodm writeth,that men are more given to luft in wintetjthan in fummcr and women contra-

riwifc:Elephants,Camels,Tigres,OnGes3Rhinocetos3 LyonSjHares, Cunnies,and generally all

beafts which have their genitail parts from-ward , turne taile to taile to the female in the alt of £
generation. As for Camels,they go into the deiert, or at leaftwife feeke fbme corner, when they

tivould engender: and daungerotis it is for one to take them in the manner. They continue in

this action onewhole day togither rand fodoenoneels that are whole hoofed. Infoure-foored

beafts,the males arc fet into the heat of luft by (entingand finelling. Dogs and Bitches. Scales,

and Wolves, likewiic turne away, and in the midsof the adion bee tied one to the .other, even

againft their wilk and cannot helpcit.Thc females of themoftof thele before-named, begin to

ride the males firft, for to provoke their luft: but of the reft, the males leapethe females ar the

firfL Bcares(aswefaidbefore)healongboth,as man and woman. Hedgehogs ftand both up-

right and clalpe one another when they engender . The hee-Cat ftande^hon his feet, and the

flicc lieth under him. Foxes lie upon their fides,andfo the bitch embraceth the male Fox. Kine

and Hinds cannot well endure the violence of the Bulls and the Stags in this bufines, and there-

fore they are ever going when they doe engender.Stags go from one Hind to another,and then

come againe to the firft 5 and this doe they in courle.Lizards53s all other creeping creatures tbas

haYcnofq.et3 wind one abour another as they engender.The greater that any bcaftsbe^the lePie

. .

"
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friiitfull they are of their hodie, ElephantSjCamels,and Horfes, get but one at once^neither db

the females bearc any more at a time ; whereas the Goldfinch or Linnet, a vcrie little bird, brin-

geth forth a dozen commonly at once. Such as bring moft , are leaft while in breeding. The
greater that any creature is, the longer time it requireth tobeformed inthembiberswombe,

Andfuchaslive long,be longer alfo ere they have their perfe(5i:ion and come abroad into the

world* The growing age is not meet for generation. Beafts that are whole hoiifed, never bring

butone at a time ;fuch as be cloven footed intwainCjmay alio have twins. But as many as have

their feetparted and divided into many toes, are fit to beare many at ones i And whereas ali the

former rehearfed, bring forth perfect creatures with all parts, fome have their young ones im-

perfed and but halfe made: in which number Lionefles, fhe Beares, bitch Foxes, are to be rec-

koned : but fpecially the fheeBeares,whole whelpes are more unfhapen than the reft : and a tare

thing it is to fee them a whelping. Howbeitfuchfemaleswhen they are delivered of them, wirh

their lickingdo chafe and heat them, and fo by little and little bring them to fome forme and fa-

ftionby this meanes. Such for the moft part beare foure whelpes. As for Bitches,Wolves,Pan-

thers, and Thoes, kindle theiryoung before they can fee.

Of Dogges and Bitches there be manykinds.Theyof *Laconia,aswell the male as the fe- * R^remfcHrg

malejbe apt to engender after they be eight moneths old. They be with whelpe threelcore daies
a^aftf^gj^'^

and three, ordinarily. As for other Bitches, they goe proud at fixe moneths, and may be lined.

They be all the fort of them,fped at the firft lining. Bitches that goe aflant and take the dog be-

fore the full time, namely when they be verie young, fuch bring a litter that will be longer ere

they fee .-neither go they:but all the whelpes will not be blind fo many daies. Dogs commonly ^
when they be halfe yeere old, are thought to lift up their leg when they pilfe ; and thatk a figne

theyarecometo their full ftrength and pcrfed^ion: but bitches all that time pifte fitting upon

their buttocks. They have twelve whelpes when they bring moftpbut yefhall fee them common-
ly with a litter offixe or five: and (bmetime theycome with juft one, but that is thought to bea
prodigious figne j as alfo ifthe whelpes be all Dogges,or all Bitches. The fitft ufually that they

whelpe,be Dogs ; for the reft^they be one with another, a Dog and a Bitch t namely ,ifthey were

lined in the due feafon, and at the juft moneth. And commonly they go proud fixe moneths af-

ter their former Utter. The Bitches of Laconia ordinarily bring eight at atime. TheDogs of

this race have«B propertie with them,that the morethey be travailed, the more luftie and irefh
<

they are, yea and the hotter after falt-bitches. ! hey live ten yeares, and the Bitches twelve. Of
other kinds,ye fhall have them continue fifteeny<^ares

, yea and otherwbiles twentie: but they

engender not fo long,but give over commonly at twelve. ^ ^ o/: i ,

.

CatsandRats ol: IndCjCalled Ichneumones,in all other refped^s follow the nature ofDogSj
favc that they live but fix yeares. Conies kindle everie moneth, and albeit they be bagged, yet

will they take the bucke againe,and conceive upon it; like as the Hares alfo wilidoe*the fame:

forasfooneasevertheyhavekindled,theygotobuckeandareprercntly fped:andfay ihatthe

Leverets or Rabbets lie fucking atxhem,yet will they be with yong. When they be new kindled^

they cannot fee.

Elephants (as wee have alfeadie faid) never bring but one at oncCj-and thatcommonly is as

bigge as a Calfe a quarter old. Camels goe a wholeyeare* Aftertheybe three yeares old, they

are Tufficientfor to engender:andcommonly theycome in thefpring : ahditisayeare after

before they be covered againe . Asfor MareSjifthere be three daies betv^c^ne, or but one, after

they have foled, it is thought they may verie well be covered againe ; yea and they arebrought
perforce to the ftallion for thispurpofe. It is fuppofed alfo , that the flice Affc withinfcven
daies after^ will fooneft conceive. It is arule, toiliare andclip aMares maine, before (bee will,

abide the covering of an A{fe,fovile andbafea beaft :for fo long as the haire of her maine is

well growne,fhee is fo proud and gloiious, that fhee will notabide the AfTe to comeneare her.

So fooneastheybe coveted and fped, theyrun full into the South or the North wind , accor-?t

ding as they bb conceived either with maleorfemale :athing that no othefbeaft befide5,doib.
And then, fuddainly they chaunge theircolour 5 for their haire will bcredder, or atleaftwife

fuller and deeper-) whatcolour foevcritbe. By whichfigneitisknowneihey are widifole, and
then they will admit no ftallions unto them, would they neiver fo faine , And fay, that fome
of them have foles running by their fides, they will doc their deed at worke nevcrthelefle

:

nay when they be with fole, they wilUabour as well as they did before: infomuch, as many
Ddij times
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times they ftcalc a foling, before their maifler beware that they are with fole. VVc have read
inChronicleSj that Echecratides theThefTalianhad a Mare, which even then wheniheewas
gone farre with folc.woon the beftgame in the Olympian race.They that have fought more nar-
rowly into the fecrets of Nature,fay,That ftonc-HorfesjDogs, and Bores, dcfire the females in
a morning : but Mares, Bitches, and Sowes make meanes to the male after noone. Mares that
are kept within houfe atracke and manger with hay and provender , defire to be covered three-
fcorc daies before thofc that goc abroad in the heard* Swine alone of all creatures when they be
brimmingjfrothandfomcat the mouth. And as for the Bore, if hehearethegruntinaofaSow
that feekes to bebrimmed, unlcffehcmaycomctoher, will forfake his meat, untillhebc leanc
and poore : and (he againc will be fo farre enraged, that fhe will be readie to run upon a man and
all to leare him, efpeciallyif his clothsbe white. But this rage and woodnefle of hersis aHua-
gcd and allaied, onely with bathing her fharc behind with vineger. Some thinke there be cer-

taine meats will provoke bcafts to fleflilyluft, namely. Onions given inmeattoabeaftjlike as

Rocket to a man or woman. Moreover, it is fuppofed, that whatfoever is made tame, which by
kind was wild, the fame will not breed, as Geefe and Ganders. In like manner, wild Swine and
red Deere, if they be tamed 5 or if they doe, it is very long firft : and fuch onely as were brought
to hand even from the time that they were very young. Finally, this one thing is ftraungeand
wonderfull, that all fourc-footed beafts, fave onely the Mare and the Sow, if they find them-
felves to be with yong, drive the male from them. But the Connie and the Hare alone will con-
ceive againe when they begone with young.

Chap. L XII 1 1.

^ The varietie in living creatures^ as touching their comining into the tvorld*

WHatfoever have quicke creatures within them,bring the fame forth with the head for-

ward.For when the time is comejthc young thing turneth about a little before,which

otherwile lay ftreight out at length in the bellie.Fourefooted beafts,whiles their dams
goe with them,lie with their legs ftretched aIong,clofe unto their owne bellies. An infant whiles

it is in the mothers wombc^gathereth round into a ball,and hath his nole lying juft betweene his

two knees. As for falie conceptions otMdonc-GaIves(whereof wee (pake before) fome thinke

theyare engendredof the womansfted onely .- namely, when fliee is not conceived by a man,
but by herfelfe: and hereupon itis, that the faid conception hath no vitall nor animal! lifcjbe-

caufeitproceedeth not of theconjun(^ionofmaleand female both* True it is, that it is endu-
ed with a certaine vegetative power, to bee nouriihed and to grow, like as wee fee in trees and
other plants.

Chap, ixv*

^The breedofLMke andEats,

,

OF all creatures that bring foorth their young pcrfe(5l:, Swine onely farrow one Pig and two
Pigs at a time, ycajand Ibmetimes a number of them. Alfo they alone contrarie to the

nature of all thofe that either be whole hoofed, or clovenfooted in twaine,bring anum-
ber ofyoung ones at one farrow. But above all, Mice and Rats for fruitfulnefle docpafle. And
therefore I cannot put offthe dilcourfe of them any longer : and yet therein I mufi follow t^ri-

jlotleioi mine author, and the report withall of the fbuldioursthatfcrved under Alexander the

great. It is faid that they engenderby licking, without any other kind of copulation : and that

one of them hath brought fixe fcoreat a time: alfo that in Perfia there have been youngMice
found with young,even in the bellie of the old dam. And fome are of opinionjthat they will bee

bagged, if theytaftbut of a little fait. Why ihbuldwee then wonder any morehow fuch multi-

tudesof field-Micc and Rats {houldcome to devour whole fields ofcorne? Howbeit,therealbn

is not yet knowne,howfuch numbers of them fbould all of a fuddaine confume awayandcome i

to nothing. For neither bee theyfound Jying dead above ground, neither can any mancome
forth and fay, that hee hath turned up any one with hisfpade as heedigged in the Winter. The

countrey of Troas is exceedingly given to breed great itore ofthem,infomuch,as they have for-

ced alreadie the inh^ibitants to abandon the place and departs Men fay, that the feaibn proper
" and
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A and agrieeablc for their breeding in fuch abundance,is a great drought : alfb^that when they ale

towardthcirendj there be little wormes breeding in their heads that kill them. The Mice and
Rats ofiEgypt have hard haire and prickie, like to Hedgehogs They gee alfo upright on their

hinderfeet^ andwalke like as if they were two-footed :aftCrthe manner of thofe in the Alpes.

Moreover^ if beafts of diverfe kinds doe engender together, they may well hr££di young be-

twcene them, in cafe they doe agree and jumpe in the timcj thatthe femalesofboth iliould go
with young. It is commonly thought and beleeved^ that among foure-footed beafts the Lirard

hath egges within her, and delivereth them at her mouth, but Anflotle denicth kflatlyvliow-
beit, they fit not upon them when they have fo done, as being forgetful! where they laid them,
fo little or no memorie at all have they. And therefore the young Lizards of themfelves breaks

B forth out of the fhell.

I

Chap, ixvi.,
y'^A^.r..:^j~r

'^of<iSerfeniengendredcfthemarr6rvofamansbackehone,\ 'I

Have heard many a man fay, that the marrow of amansbackebonewillbrccdto a Snake.

And well it may fo be : for furely there be many fecrets in Nature to us unknowne^and much
may come of hidden caufes, aswemay fee evenamong foure footed beafts.

Chap, lxvii.

^ ofthe Salamander,

AS forexample : the Salamander made in fafbion of a Lizard, marked ;with fp'dts like to

ftarres, never comes abroad andfheweth itlelfe butin greatlliowers jforinfaire weather

he is notfeene.Heisof focoldacomplexion,thatif beedoe but touch the fire,hce will-

quench it asprefencly, as if yce were put into it. The Salamander cafteth up at themouth a
certaine venomous matter like unto milke : let it but once touch any bare^part of a man or wo^
mansbodie, all the haire will fall off; and the part fo touched willchange the colour of the skin

to the white niorphew.

^ Chap, txviil.*

J-^ ofthofe that breedofothers which never were engendredji^lfo ofthofe

that Lew^engendredyjet breed not i

Ome creatures there be that breed of thofe that never were engcndred themfelves ; and ycc

not accordingto thofe naturall meanes asothcrs which we have fhewed before: and fuch al-

foaseither the Summer or Springprfome certaine (ealbn of theyeare doe brced.Among
which,fome engender not at all,as the Salamanders.-^forthereisnodiftindtonof fexinthem * which is

no more than in Yeeles,and in allthofe whichneither lay egs,ne yet bringforth any living crea- ^oun^i untrue

ture.Oifterslikewife and all fuch creatures as cleave faft eitl iCr to rocks or to thefhelvesjarenei-
"Pe"e«^«*'

ther male nor female.As for fuch as come of thejiifeives,if there be feen in them any diftin£tioii

of male and female, fomething verily they engender betweene them : but an unperfed creature

it is, and not refembling them: neither doth that generation breed ought anymore, asweeiee

the flies that doe engender certaine little wormes. The experience hereof is better to bee abfer-

vcd in thofe creatures which bee called Infeds : whofe nature is hard to bee exprefTed, and yet I

have appointed a feverall treatife for them apart.Wherefore 1 will go forward in thedifcourle

begun alreadie, and namely, astouching the fence and underftandingoj the fore-named crea-*

tures,and then proceed to the reft.

Chap. ixiX.

The outwardfences ofliving creatures.

MAn excelleth all other creatures, firft in the fence of feeling, and then of rafting : In the

reft, many beafts goe beyond him. For the^gles have a clearer eiefight^ the Geires a

finer fraeli j and the Moldwarpes^ notwithftanding they bcc covered over with earth(fo

D d iij
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bcaviCifo thickCj and deafe an element as it is)yct their care is farre better than ours. Mpreovcr
albeit the voice ofall them that fpeake above ground doe afcend upward ftill from them;yec hear
they when they talke

:
yea.and if a man chaunce to fpeake ofthem, fome hold, that they under-

.ftand their fpeech, and thereupon doe flie from them. Aman,whoatfirjftlacketh his hearing,
wantethalfotheufeof his toiigiie: neither arc there any deafe borne, but the fame likewife bee
dumbc.A man would not thinke,neither is it likely, that the Oifters in the fea doe heare : and yet
Upon any noife and found^their manner is to finke downe to the bottome.And therefore when as
menxloe fifh for tfaem in the feajthey are as filcnt as theymay be.

Chap. lxx.

^A difimrfe^Thatfijhes both heare^ind alfifmelU I

"Klies verilyhave no eares,ne yet any holeis to ferve for hearing : and yet plaine it is,that thev
doe heare.Which we may daily fee in certaine fiih-ponds and fiewcs where fillies bee kept:
for when thofe that have the charge of them make a noife with clapping oftheir hands: as

wild as they bee otherwifc, they fliall have them come by great flockes to take their meat that is

throwneinto them
:
and this are they wonted to doe daily.And that which moreis,in Cdfars fii"h-

pooles a man may fee whole skuls offillies to repaire at their call : jnea^and fome will fever them-
felvesfrom the reif oftheir companie.and come alone to hand,when they be named.Hereupon
it isjthat the Mullet, fea-Pike, Stockfilli, and Chronius,are thought to heare befl ofall others,
and therefore live very ebbe among the llielves and fhallowes.That fifhes have the fence offm el'

lingjit is manifeft. For they are not all taken,nor yet delighted with one kind of bait : and this is

obferved,thatbeforetheybitethey willfinelltoit. Some alio there bee that lie in holes under
rockes

:
and no fooner hath the fifher befmeared and annointed the mouth and fides ofthefaid

rockcs in the very entrance to their holes^but he fhall fee them comefoorth (as it were) to avoid
the fent oftheir owne carionXet them lie in the very deepe,yet will they refort to cataine odors
and fmels, namely, to the Cuttill burnt and the PoIype,which for that purpofe they ufe to put
intotheirnefts.And verily they cannot abide diefiiiell of thefinkeandpumpeofalhip; neither

will they come neere unto it: but above all things, theymay not away with the bloudof fifh.

The Pourcuttell hardly or not at all can be pulled trom the rockes/o faff cleaveth he : howbeit,
conie neere unto him with the hearbe Marjarum or Saverie^he will prefently leape from the rock
and away/or to avoid the fent thereof. Purples alfo bee caught by the meanes of fome {linking K
bait.And for other creatures, who doubteth but they have a pcrfed llneiling ? Serpents are cha-
fed away with the fmell and perfume of the Harts hornejbut above alljwith the odour of Styrax.

And Pifinires are killed with the very fume of Origan,Quicke lime or Brimffone. Gnats love all

foure things,and willingly will thither : but to any fweet meats they come not neare.

Chap. lxxi.

^ That thefence offieling is common to all living creatures,

THere is not a living creature throughout the world,but bath the fence of feeling,although
^

it have none els.For even oiffers and the earth-wormes,if a man touch them,doe evident-

ly feele.1 would thinke alfo that there is none but tafteth as well as feeIeth.For whatfliouid

the reafon els bcjthatfome defure to tail this, and others that ? And verily hereiH is leene above
alljthe Angular workmanfhip ofNature,in the frame of their bodies^and the members thereof.

Some yeeiliall have to feize upon their prey with cheir teeth 5 others fnatch it with their tallons

and clawes.Some pecke and pluck it with theirhooked bils; others pudder into their food with

their broad nebs. Some with the fharpe point of their beakes worke holes into their meat j

others lie fucking at it :fome licke , others lup in : to conclude, fome chew 5 others fwallow and
devour whole as it is. And as touching their feet, thereisnolefrevarietieintheufe thereof: in

jyf
fnatching and carrying away ; in tearing and plucking a peeces ; in holding faff,and in crulhing

their prey. Some yee fliall have to hangby their fcet^ and others never hnfcraping and fcrat-

ching the earth.

Chap.
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A
Chap* ixxii,

^ What creatures liveoffojforj^andwhat ofearth,

ROe Buckes and Does^yeajand Quailes(as wee have faid before) will feed fat with 'poyfons,

and yet they are the moft meeke and gentle creatures living. Serpents have a great dcfirc

and love to cgges : wherein the fubtiltie of Dragonsjis worthie to bee confidered. For ei-

ther they fwallow them downe whole (if their throat will receivethem)and after they bee within
their bodie, breake and fquizc them in peeces with rolling and winding themfelves roundtoge-
thcr^and then cafl up the fliels againe : or ifthey bee but young ones yet^and not fo ftrong as to

B gobble up whole egges^then they will wind about an egge with their taile by little and little.and

bind it fo hard, that they will cut offthe crowne of it^as it were with a knife, and then fup of the
reft which they clafpe and hold faftbetweene. In like manner deale they with birds. Forfwallow
they will them whole down thegulletjand afterwards ftraine and ftrugglefo wichthemielvesjun-
till they difgorge againe the feathers and bones that were in their bellies.

Scorpions feed upon earth. And Serpents againe, if theymay come handfomely to wine,
will make raeanes to drinke their fill ofit, howfoeverotherwile they have but little need of anie
drinke.They eat no meat at all,or very little, when they be kept clofe within any thing : like as the
Spiders alfo, which otherwife naturally live by fucking. And therefore you (ball not lightly fee
anic venomous creature to die either ofhunger or thiiil.For neither have they (lore of hcat^nor

C plentieofbioud,neyetof fweat:all whichnaturallyprovokeaftomacke,andgivean edge to ap-
petite.Andamong thefevenomous creatures, thole be evermore daungerous which have eaten
lomeof their owne kind, before they bite or fling. Apes, Monkies, and Marmofets beftow and
treafure up the meat that is given them^or that they can come by, within their cheekes, as in a
ftore houfe. And when they bee hungric, they get the fame forth by little and little wiih their

handstand fo fall to chew it.Thus pra6tife they in making their provifion,for to ferve themfrom
day to d3y,and froiii one hourc to another: which Pifmires ufually doc from yeare to yeare.

Chap, lxxiii,

^ he meat anddrinke offome matures,

OF all living creatures that have manytoes in their feet,thcHare alone feedcth upon graffe

and greene corne in the blade. As for thofe that bee whole hoofed, they live both of the
blade,and aifo of the fruit thereof. Alfo of fuch as bee cloven footed. Swine will eat all

kind of food,yea,and live ofvcrie roots.It is the propertie of whole hoofed beafls alone, to wal-

low and turne over and over. All that have teeth endented in like fawes,be naturally devourers of
flelli.Bearcs will feed of corne,bA]fe trees, eat grapes, live ofapples and other fruits, feed upon
bees,creifirnes,and pifiriires.VVolvcs(as we faid before) ifthey be veric huogrie,cat earth.Sheep
feed the better and grow fat,if they may drinke and therfore fait is verie good for thcm,bccau(e
it maketh them thirlfie.Draught bea{ls,and fuch as are ufed to carriage,albeit they live of come

E and grafle,yet according to their drinking they doe feed. Befides thofe mentioned heretofore,

of wild beafls the red and fallow Deere both;doe chew cud when they be snadetame a;id fed by
hand : but all chufe rather in fo doing,to lie than to ibnd, and in winter more than fummer, for

feven months ordinarily.The Rats and Mk:e in the countrie ofPontus,namely,Hermins,& fuch
like after the fame manner doe chew cud and goe over their meat againe.What beafls (bcvcr arc

^

toothed like fawreeth,lap as they drinke. So do alfo ourcommon Mice and Rats.although they
be ofanother kind^and are notfo toothed. They that have broad teeth, plaine,and uniformCjas
horfes and kinc, drinke fupping and taking their full draught.Beares in their drinking do neither

the one nor the other,but bite at the water and fo let it downe. In Affricjse the more part ofwild
beafis dtinke not all Summer long, for want of rainc water : which is the caufe that the Rats and

F Mice of Ginnic which be taken, it they drinke afterwards upon fo long difufe,die therewith. In
the deferts of Affricke,where thereis no water ever to bee had,there isengendred acertaine wild
goat named Oryx,which as by the nature ofthe place it wanteth drioke,fo it hath in herbodie a
fbveraine and fingular remedie againfl droughtand thiril.Which thecommon ihccvcs& rob-
bers by the high way fide in Getulia,knowing well ynough, endure a long time with the hclpc

thereof
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thereof without drinkc

:
for they ufe to flanch and quench their ownc thirft,with a certain moift G

holefome hquor found in the bladders of the faid beaft.In the fame Affricke the Leopards lie in
flwaitamongthe thickets of treesjhidden vvithin the braunches ; and fo feizc upon them that
pafleby, and make fpoileevenfrom the place where foules ufe to perch. AsforCats^marke I
pray you how fiicnt they be^how foft they tfead when they fteale upon the filie birds : bow fecrcc
hetheyinefpiall for the poore little Mice to leape upon them. Theirowncdoung and excre-
mcntsthey will rake up andhide in the earth, knowing full well^ that thefmell thereof will be-
wray where they arc.

^ What heajls accord together H
from mother^

BEfidcs thefe outward fences abovenamcdjCvident it is alfo^ that brute bcafts have other in-

ftinds of Nature.For they entertaine friendftiip and enmitie one with anoiher(which can-
notpolTibly be without affedion and paflion) overand befides'thofe other warrcs and ami-

ties which wee have obfervcd in their feverall places. Swans and ^Egles jarre and warre one with
another

:
fo doth the Raven and the Witwall orLoriotjWhich fecke after one anothers egges in

the night. Likcwife theRaven and Kite : for theRaven evermore is readie to catch the Kites meat
from him.. Crowes and Owles are atmorcall feaudonewith another. The roiall^glehateth
the Wren,and why ? bccaufe(ifwe may belccveit)heis named ReguluS3p.thepetie-king.JH0w- I
lets alfo cannot agree with other litdc birds. Againe,foulcs makewarre with four-footed bcafts.

The Weafell and the Crow be at deadly debate.The Turdc with the Crcckit(Pyralis)that liveth
about the fire.Thc Ichneumons with Wafpes % thePhalangia with other Spiders. And among
water-fouleSjDuckes and Drakes with the fea-Guls* The Seamewes with the Buzzard Triorchis.
As for the field Rats or MicCjand the dwartc-Herons, they fceke to prey one upon the others lit-

tle ones . The bird ^EgithuSjCthe leaft in manner of all others) waiteth the Afle a (hrewd turne 5

for when he rubbethhimfelfeagainft the bullies to fcratch where it itcheth, hee therewith brea-
kerhand overthroweth herneaft : and therefore this filie bird is fomuch afraid of the Affc^that
if file heare him but bray^ilie is readie to throw the eggcs out of the neait,and thofe that bee al-

readie hatchedjwill for verie feare fall downe : Then in revenge of this wrong, flie will flie upon K
him.and with her bill pecke where the skin is offand raw with rubbing, yea,and make holes even
to the verie bone. Morcovcr^Foxes and thcYecles of Nilus cannot abide one another^but are
incontinuall warre.Sobc Wezils and Swinc.There is an unhappie bird called i£falon,and but
little wichall : yet will fhe fquafb and breake the Ravens egges.And when fhee hath young ones,
they be much troubled and annoied with the Foxes : fhe againe to be quit with them, will all to
pinch& nip both theFox and lier cubs^ The Ravens feeing that,come to aid(as it were)againlt
acommon eneniie.The Goldfinchlivethamong bufhes and ihornesjand therefore flie alio ha-
feththe AfTcjbecaufe he eateth up the flouresthat grow ihereupon.The bird^githus/o farre

hateth another called Anthus, that men arc verily perfliaded the bloud of them both will not
mingle together rand hereupon it is, that the forcerers and witches have brought it into an ill

^
namc.The Thoes and the Lions doe foulely jarre and difagree. In fummc5the leaft creatures as
well as the biggeft^quarell and fight one with another.Rats and field Mice cannot abide to come
neare a tree that is full of Ant-nefts. The Spider efpying a Serpent lying along under the fhade
of atrcewherefiieelpinneth, flidethdowne upon a fine thrcd to the head of the Serpent, and
ftingeth him fo deepe into the brain, that he falleth a hiffing and grinding his teeth : he keepeth
a winding and turnin^about,but hath not thcpower to breake the thred that hangeth above,nc
yet to flie from the Spider : infomuch, as the Serpent lieth there dead in the place. Contrari-
wife,Peacocks and Houfe-doves be as friendly one to another : fo be the Turtles and Popinjaies,
iheMcrles and Turtles likewife. The Crowand the leiTc Bittoursalforfor they joine and band
together againft the common encmic the Foxe. Likcwife, the bird-Harpe and the Kite againft M
the Buzzard.What will yee fay > be there not tokens of affe<5iion even in Serpents, the cruelleft

andfelleft creatiires of all others in the world ? I have written alreadie of the report or tale that

goeth in Arcadia of a man, whofe life was fave^by a Dragon (that was brought up by him) fo

foone as ever he knew him by his voice. As for the ^{^\%^l'hikrchm telleth a ftrange hiftorie of

- . .
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'
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A it. For hec writetb, that in /Egypt there was an Afpis ufcd ordinarily tocome to tlie table of a

certaine ^gyptian^and there took meat at his hand : which Serpent afterwards had yon^onesj

whereof one chaunced to fting a fonne ofthe maifter of the hould,that he died ofit.Now wlien

the dam (the old Afpis) came accordingly at the accuftomed houreof repuft for vidtualsjand

'

perceived the deed committed by her little one 5 not only killed itin fatisfadion of the former

fackjbut alfo forbarc the houfcjand was neverknowne to repaire thither againe;

. \ . / T .f :

• :i ] -J

Chap. lxxv. ^ ^- -

"^Thejleefe ofliving creatures;, 3 1*1

np'Hcqueftionj.Wliither living creatures fleepe or no? is not verydifficukjbutfoonedeci-

Jj^
ded.For plainc it iSjthat of land creaturesjall that winke and clofe their eies doe fleep. As
for thofe in the water, that they alfo fleepe (though but a little) even they are ofopin ion

who otherwife make doubt ofthe reft.And this they doc not coiled and gather by ihsir eies(foL

lids they have none to fliut) but becaule they are feene to lie fo ftill and quietj as faft and found
afleepcjftirring no part^ but a little wagging their tailes^and feeming to ftart and bee affright at

any fuddaine noife made in the water. Asfor theTunnies,weemay avouch more confidently oi
their repoic : for they come of purpofe to fleepe under the bankes or rockes. And flat broad fe-

llies lie fo ftill flecping among the flielves^ that oftentimes a man may take them up with his

hand.The Dolphins and Whales be heard to rout and fnort againjthey fleepe (b foundly.More->

^ over^as touching Infeds^noman needto doubt that they fleepe/o quietly doe they lie& make
no noife ; nayjifyou bring a candle or other lightjandfet it even before their cies; you fball not
have them to awake nor move. An infant after it is bornCjfleepeth for certaine moneths at th©
firft^and in manner doth nothing els,Bui theclder he waxethjwakefull he is every day more than
other. Babes at the very beginning doe dreame. For they will waken and ftart fuddainely in a
fright : and as they lie afleepe, keepe a fucking of their lips, as if they were at the breaft heads.
Some never dreame at all.And if llich chaunce contrarie to thiscuftome/or to dreame onesjit

hath been counted for a figne ofdeath, as we have feenc aitd proved by many examples and ex-

periments. And here in this place there offereth it felfe a great quefiion, and very dilputablcpro

dr comra^gtoimdcd upon many experiments ofboth fides; namely.Whether the foule ofman
while the bodie is atrefi/orefeah things to come ?and how it fhould fo doc ? or whether this be
a thing of meere chaunce and altogitherconje<5i:uralIj as many others be ?And furely ifwe goe
by hiiForiesjwemay find asmany of the one fide as the other.Howbeit all men in manner agree
in thisjThat dreames either immediatly upon drinkingwine and full ftomacke, or els after the
firft fleepcjare vaine and of no effed. As for fleepe,it is nothing elfe but a retreat and withdraw-

ing of the foule into the mids of it felfe.Evident it is, thatHorfes, Dogs, Kine,Oxen, Sheepe,
and Goats doe dreame. Whereupon itis credibly alfo thought, that all creatures which bring

forth theiryoung quicke and living,doe the fame. As for thofe that lay cggcs, it is not fo certein
that they dreame ; but refblved it isjihatthcy all doe fleepe.Now let uspane and proceed to the
treatifc of Infers.

« THE
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\T remameth now to write ofthofe living creaturesyxphichm themofl fubtillofallothers

I

that Nature hath brought forth :forafmuch asfome areofo^inion^ That they breath not^e
' yet have any blood at all.

Chap. i.

OfInftdsin generalU I

I

Any and funclric forts there be of Infedlsjas wellamong landcreatures as thofe
that flic in the aire. Some are winged, as Bees: fome have partly wings and
partly feet, as Pifiniers : others wantboih^ and neither flie nor goeon their

feet.And well may they all be called InfeCla : by reafonof thole cuts and di-

vifions, which fome have about the necke, others in die breaft and belly ; the
which doc goe round and part the members of the bodicj hanging togither

only by a little pipe and fiftulous conveiance.There be of them, that have not the bodie divided
entire, one part horn the other by thefe incifures^cuts , and wrinkles ; but they appeare onely ei-

ther under the bellie, or upon the backe above, and go no deeper, neither yet round the whole |j
compafTeof the bodie. But amanlTiall perceive in them certaine rings or circlcs,apt to bend
and wind to and fro,& thofe fo plated and plaited one over another,thatm no thing ellewhere,is

more fecn the workmanfliip ofNature^than in the artificiall eompofition ofthefe iiiile bodies.

Chap. ii.

^ The indtiHrie andfubtiltie ofNature inframing thefe Infe&s,

IN
bodies of anybignejre,or at leallwife in thofe of the greater fort;^^^ature hadno hard peece

of worke to procreat,forme,and bring all parts toperfe(Slion
\
by reafon that ihe matter wher- '

of they be wrought, is pliable and will follow as fbe would have it. But in thefe fo little bodies, £
(nay prickes and fpecks rather than bodies indeed) how can one comprehend the reafon, tlx

power,and the inexplicable perfeaion that Nature hath therein ihewed ?How hath fhe befiow-

cd all the five fenfes in a Gnat ? and yet fome there be,leffe creatures than they. But (1 fay) where
hath fhe made the feat ofthe eies to fee before it ? where hath fhe fet and difpofed the taft?where

hath fhee placed and inferred the inflrument and organ offmelling ? and above all, where hath
fhe difpoled that dreadfull and terrible noife that it maketh, that wonderfull great found (I fay)

in proportion offo little a bodyPCan there be devifed a thingmore finely& cunningly wrought
than the wings fet to her bodie ?Marke what long-fharJked legs above ordinarie fliec hath given
unto them. See how fhee hath let that hungrie hollow concavitic in fiead of a belly : and hath
made the fame fothirfiie and greedie after bipod, and mans elpecially. Come to the weapon M
thatithath to pricke, pierce, and enter through theskin^ how artificiallybath fhee pointed and
fliarpencdit ?And bcingfo little as it is, (as hardly the fincnefle thereof cannot be feen) yet as if

it were ofbignes and capacitie anfwerable, framed it ilie hath mofl cunningly for a twofold ufe

:

to wit^moftfbarpe pointed
J to pricke and enter 5 and withall^ hollow like apipefor lofucke in

\ Z ' '

' and
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A and convcigh the bloiid through it. Come tothc Wood-wormc^ what manner of te^thhath

Nature given itjto bore holes and eat into the ve^rie heart of hard ol<e ? who hcareth s^lound
that {be maketh whiles ibe is at her worke ? in wood and timber is in manner aftber fee-

ding.We make a wonder at the monftrous and iiiightie Choulders of Elephants , able to carric

turrets upon them.Wee marveile at the ftrong and ftiffe necks of Bulls, and tokc how terribly

they will take up things and tofle them aloft into the aire with their homes . We kccpe a woon-

dring at the ravening of Tygres^and the (hag manes of Lions : and yet in comparifon of thefe

InfeSsjthere is nothing wherein Nature and her whole power is more feene^ncither flieweth (he

her might more than in the leaft creatures of all. I would requeft therefore the readers, that in

perufingthistreatifCj they will notcome withaprcjudicatc opinion,nor(becaufemany ofthefe

B fillie flies and wormes be contemptible in their eies) difdaine, loath, and conterane the reports

that I fliall make thereofjfeeing there is nothing either in Natures workes that may fecme luper-

fluousjor in her order unworthie our fpeculation.

CnAPi III,

^ whether Infers doe breathy and whether they have bloodorno

}

Divers have denied that they breath at all 5and upon this reafbn they ground their pofition^

Becaule they have no arterie or windpipe annexed or reaching to any inftrument within^

^ ofrcfpiration. And they be of opinionj that they live indeed as plants, hearbs, and trees

C howbcit ((ay they) there is a great dinerencebecweene having life, and drawing wind or vital!

breath. And by the fame rule they affirme, thatthey have no bioud, which is innone that be

withoutheartandliver.Neither doe any things breath which want lungs . Andfrom hence ari-

feth a world of other queftions thereupon depending. For the fame men denie flatly, that thefe

creatures have any voice : notwithibnding fo great humming of Bees,& finging (bund ofGraf-

hoppers, and fuch other/whereof wee will confider in due time and place, accordingly. Verily

tor mine owne part, the more I lookeintoNatures workes, the fooneram I induced to beleeve

of her even thofc things that feeme incredible. Neither doe I fee any inconvenience to beleeve,

that thefe In(ccl:s may as well draw wind and breath without lungs, as live without fuch noble

and principall parts as are requifitefor Hfe in other creatures: according as wee havealreadic

D fliewed in the di(courfe of fiihes and fuch Uke^ that live in the (ea 5 howfoever the quantitie,

depth, and heights ofthe water, may (eeme to impeach andrtop their breath. For who would

caiily beleeve, that fome creatures fliould flie at iibertie, and living as they doe in the mids of

wind and aire, yet want wind and breath themlelves ? that they n:iould have a fen(e and care to

leeke their living, to engender, to worke, and to forecaii for the time to come: and albeit thsy

have no d!(lin<3: members,to carrie (as it v^?efe in a iliip) their (everallfenfeSjyet that they fhould

heare, (inell, and taft 5yea and be endued with other fingular gifts beiides of Nature, to wit, wif-

domcjcouiagejskilljand indufttie. Indeed, confeiTe I mu(l:,that bloud they have none: no more
have all creaiures that live upon the land : howbeit a moift humor they have,foniewhatlike unto

bloud,which lerveth them in ilead thereofXike as in Cuttles of the fea, there is found a certaine

E bUcke liquor in (lead of bloud : and in all the fort of Pilrples and fuch flielllinies,that excellent

juice which ftaineth and dicth fo as it doth * Semblably in thefe InfedSjwhatibever humour it is

whereby they live,che fame may well enough goe for bloud and (b be called : all the while that

every man hath Iibertie to give it what name he thinketh fittcfl. As for me, my purpofe is not to

judge and determine of thefe doubtfull quillets,and their eaufes: but tofecdowne and ilicw the

nature of fuch things as be cieare and apparent. •

G H A p. 1 1 1 1.

}^The fubjlance ofthe bodie in thefe Infects,

F •nr^Hcfe Infers, fo farrc as a man may perceive, fecme not tohave cither finewcs orbones,

I no chine nor griftle, no far,no flefh, ne yet fo much as a tender and biittle fhell, as fome

fea-(il"hes havc,nor that which may be truly called askin-but a certaine corporall(lib(bncc

of a middle nature between all thefe: for their bodie without, is like a drie thing, and yetmore

tender and foft than a fincw :whereas in all otherparts the matter is to be accounted rather drie

than
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thanliatd. This is the very fubftancc whereof iheyconfift, and nothing have they befides. iFor G
within there is nought^unlelFe it be in fome very few^who have a certain pipe or conduit in ftead
ofa gut^and the fame wrapped and enfolded together. Whieli is the caufe,that if they be cut in
twame and pulled in peeces^yet theyhave a fpeciall propertie to live lpng,iind each part afunder
will pant and ftirre by itfelfe.Thereafonis,becaufethc vitall vertuein them (whatfoeveritis) is

not feated in any one member^this or that^buc fpread aad defufed throughout the whole bodie;
and ieaft apparcntin the headjof all other parts: for^thatalone^unlefle it be plucked away toge-
ther with the breaftjmooveth not one jot. Ndkindof creatures have more feet than thcle : and
the more they have.thc longer live they when they be divided afunder; as we fee by experience in
the Scolop€ndrcs.Eics they have^that is eertaincsand befides fight,they are not without the fen-
ces offeeling andtaking : fonie%re be^hichfmell^and afevy that have their hearing alfo, h

Chap. v.

^ OfBees,

BVt amongthem all, Bees are principal!, and by good right defervc cfpeciall admiration, as

being the onely Infers ordained byNature for mans ufe.Thcy gather honie^a raoft fweer,

plealant, fine, and wholefome liquor. They frame the honie combes^andworke the waxcj
which fetve for a thoufand turnes in this life. They endure paines continually,and difpatch their

workeand bufineUe. They have a policic and Commonwealth among themfelves.They hold
theirfeverallcounfelsiand there is not a fwarme or caft that they have, without a kingand cap- I

tainc of their own : and that which is moft admirable of all^thcre be civile falTiions and cuftomcs
among them. Moreover, being as they are^neither tame and gentle^ nor yet to be counted wild
and favage, yet(fce the wonderous worke of Nature!) by the means of fo little a creature, nay^a
ftaddow rather (to fay a truth) of the leaft creature, fhee hath cffeaed a thing incomparable.
What ttrength of finewes, what force and puiffancc is able to countervaile this fo great indu-
ftrie and cffcduall power of theirs ? What wit and policie of man is anfwerable to their difcreec

and orderly courfe ? Bcleeve mcjthey paffe them all,& in this one point furpalTe, That all things
arecommon among them,and nothingknow they private and feverall. What fhould we debate
and make queftion any more as touching their breath ?Why fhould we difpute oi their bloud,
which cannot chufe but bee very little in fuch fmall bodies ? Let us rather confider hencc-forth K
their wit,and the gifts oftheir mind.

Chap. vi.

ii^ThemttirnllorderandregimentthiitiswBees,

BEes all winter time keep clofe with in their hives. And good reafon : for how pofTibly iliould

they endure hard froft and chilling fnow? howihould they abide the peircingblaftsof the

North winds? And verily it is the manner of all thefc Inleds fotodoe,butyet theykecpc

not info long.For why ?bcingneiiled warme as they are within our houies, they fooner doe re-

cover their vigor,and come abroad betimes.But as concerning Beesjcither the times have chan- ^

ged, and places altered their courfe, or els the writers beforetimc ofthis argument have greatly

erred. They begin to retire themfelves and take up their wintering harbor, prelently upon the

fetiing and occultation ofthe ftar're Vergiliae;and come not forth into the field againe,untill af-

ter the riling and apparition thereof. So that Bees goe not abroad at the very beginning of the

Spring,as writers have fetdownc, (for who feeth notthecontrariethroughoutallltalie) butre-

maineftill clofe and lecretjuntill that Beanes begin to bloume,before which time they fettle not

themfelves to any worke or labour.But from thence forward,they loofe not a dayjthey ilacke not

theirpainefuU travelljneither play they one jotjif the weatherbe faire and will permit. The firft

thing they doCjis to make theircombes and waxe,that is to fay,their own habitations and ftore-

houles. When they are provided of lodgings they thinke upon the multiplying of their owne M
kind: and finally,they gather and make both honieand waxe : the fubftance whereof they fueke

from the flowers of trees and hearbes, from the gums alfo of trees which breed fuch gluey mat-

teij-and befidesjOutof the juice,gum, and rofin of the willow, elme, and cane. Withthefeand

fuch like^they plaifter all the hive witliin ihroughout,as it were with a coat or parget, ciitermin-
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A gliiig witball otherjuices that are more unfavoric, gathered from the bitterefl hearhes they can

get : to the end that they might keepe out other little vcrmines that are greedie of their honnie ;

as knowing full vjell, that they are about a peeccof worke which is worthie to be defircd and

fought after. Of this guminie and glutinous fubftance they frame alfo their dores and entries

which are wide and large.

Chap. vn.

f
'^Thefro^ertearmesbdongingto their mrke,

THefirft foundation of theirworkc, skilfullhonic-maiftcrs doe call Commofis :thefecond

Piflbceros: the third Propolis^which lieth betwcenethofe formercoats and the waxe ofthis

honie-combcjwhereof thereis fo great ufe inPhyfickeiCommofis is that firft coat or crtift

of a bitter tail .PilToceroscommeth next after it5as it were a thinner coUrfe of pitch or varniilij

and a weaker kind of waxe, made of the more liquid and mild gum of vines and Poplars. But

Propolis confifteth ofa morefolide matter,as having the ftrengthoffomcfloures withalhhow-

beit^as yetitisnofullandperfe<5lwaxe, but the foundation and ftrengthcning of the combes

:

and ferveth as a good defence againfl: cold, and to flop the palTage of wafpes and fuch hurtful!

creatures as would doe injurie to the Bees, forftillaftrongfent it carrieth, as which5many men
doeufeinftcadof Galbanura. Afterihis munition done, then followeth the provifion of that

which iscalledErithace/ometearmcit Sandarachajand others^Cerinthus.This muilfervefor

G the Bees mcatj whereof they are to live whiles they worke : and found it is oftentimes^ laid apart

within the concavities oftheir combs^it being alfo ofa bitter taff. Now this Eritbace commeth

of the ^Spring-dewj and themoiftureifluing out of trees in manner of gummc.-inieflcabun- j^-e-ufrrw,

dance ever,when the Southweff wind bloweth :but when it is full South,more blacke : and in the orSe?.- dc\T,

Northerly conflitution, farre better and more red withall. Great flore hereof. Bees meet with
^'"^

upon Alfnond trees. WAemcraUs iaith,That it is a flower forefbewipg what harveft (hall enfue:

* but no man faith fobeiides him, •Being decei-

ved With the

Chap, VIII. Homonymic
of the word

What flowers they he which Bees firve themf-lvei mH mhall Schba'th a

for their mrke, double %ni-
• * ficacion.

AS for waxCj Bees gather and make it of the flowers of all trees, hearbes, andplants,favirig

the docke and ^goofc-foot, which are two kinds of hearbes. Some except alfo a kind of * Chenopode.

Broome called Spart.-but untruly s for in Spaine (where diere be many places full of that

fhrub) the honie carrieth the flrength thereof in the taft .1 am befides ofopinionjthat they be de-

ccivcdgwho thinke that Bees gather not ofOlive trees. For we fee it ordinarie^ihat there be more
cafts and ivvarmes of Bees where Olives grow in gieater abundancc.Thefe pretie creatures hurt

no fruit whatfoever. They will not fettle upon a flower tha't is faded,and much leflc of any dead

carkafie . They ufe not togoe from their hive about their bufinefle .above threefcore paces.

And if it chaunce, that within the precinulof thefe limits they find not flowers futTicient:.out

goe their fpies, whom they fend forth to diicover forage farther off; If in this expedition^ be-

fore, they come home againe, they bee Qvertiken by the night, they couch upon their backes

for feare leaft their wings fhouid bee overcharged with the evening dewj and fo they watch all

night iimilhhe morning.

Chap, ix,

^ Thfe that have taken aJpeciallplenfire in Been

SVch is the induilrie of this creature, that no man need to wonder at thofe two perfbns

who delighted fo much in them, that the one ( namely K^risiomAchui o{ Soli) for three-

fcore yeares lacking but twaine, did nothing els but keepeBees jand Philifcm the Thafian

cmploied the wliole time of his life in forrefls and defarts, to follow thefe little animals : where-

upon bee was furnamed Agrim^ And both thefe upon their knowledge and experience, wraic

of Bscs.

E e Chap,
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Chap, x«

}^ The order that fhej keepe in thirmrkfi

THc manner oftheir bufinefle is this.All the day time they havea ftanding watch and ward
attheirgatcSjmuchhketoihef(?r/'^^^^«dr^inacampe. In the night they reft untill the
rnorning : by which timCj one of them awaketh and raifeth all the reft with two or three

bigge hums or buzzes thatitgivethjtowamethem asit were with lotind of trumpet . At which
fignall given, the whole troupe prepareth to flie forth, if it beafaireandcalmedayioward:for
they docbbthforefeeandalfo ibreiTicw when it will be either vsindie or rainie, and then will

they keepe within their ftrength and fort. Now when the weather is temperate (which they fore- j|
know well enough) and that the whole armie is on foot and marched abroad,, fome gather togi-

thcr the vertuc of the flowers within their feet and legs : others fill their gorge with water, and
charge the downc of their whole bodie with drops of fuch liquor.Thc younger fort of them go
forthto workc^and carrie fuch ftutfe as is before-named, whiles the elder labour and build with-

in the hive. Such as carrie the flowres abovefaidjftuffc the inner parts of their legs behind (and
thole Nature for thatpurpofchath made rough)with the helpe of theirforefeet ; and thofe again

are charged full by the mcanes of their muffle.Thus being full laden with their provifion,thcy

retutnc home to the hivc,drawne even togither round as it were in a heapc, with their burden

:

by which time,there be three or foure rcadie to receive them,and thofe eafc and difcharge them
of tlieir lode.Forthis you muft thinke, that they have their fcverall offices within. Some are bu- ;

fie in building, others in plaiftering and overcafting, to make all fmooth and fine : fome be at I

handtofervethe woikemen with ftuffe chat they need pothers are occupied in getting readie

meat and vidualsout of that provifion which isbroughtin :fortheyfeednotby thcmfelves,

but take their rcpaft togither, becaufcthey fhould both labour and eat alike, and at the lam.e

houre. As touching the manner of their building, they begin firft above to make arch-workc

embowcd, in theircombsj and draw the frame of their worke downward ; where they make two

little allies for every arch or vault, the one to enter in by, the other to go forth at.The combs that

are fattened togither in the upper part,yea and on the rides,are united a little,and hang all toge-

ther.They touch not the hive at all,norjoine to it. Sometime they are built round jOiherwhiies

winding bias,according to the proportion ofthe hive. A man fhall find in one hive honycombs
fomtime of two forts : namely,when two fwarmes of Bees accord togither : and yet ech one have ^

*

their rites and failiionsbythemlelves.Forfcare leafttheic combs of waxefhonldbe readie to

fall, they uphold them with partition wals,arched hollow from the bottome upward,to the end

that they might havepaflage every way to repaire them.The formoft rankes of their combs in

theforefrontjcommonly arc built void and with nothing in them, becaufe they lliould give no
occafion forathcefeto enter upon their labours. Thofe in the backc part of the hive, are ever

fulleft of honie : and therefore when men would takeout any combes, they rurne up the hives

behind. Bees that are empioied in carrying of honie, chufe alwaies to have the wind with them,

if they can. If haply there doc arife a tempeft or a ftorme whiles they bee abroad, they catch up

fome Uttle ftonie greet to ballaife and poife themfelvcs againft the wind. Some fay,ihat they £
take it and lay it upon theii fhoulders. And withall, they flie low by the ground under the wind

when it is againft them, and keepe along the buflies, tobreakeihe force thereof. A wonder it

is to fee and obferve the manner of their worke.They markc and note the flow-backs, they cha-

fticethemanonc, yca,andafterwardspunifh them with death. No lefle wonderfiill alfoitisto

confiderhow neat and cleanc they bee. All filth and trumperie they remove out of the way : no ,

foule thing, no ordure lieth in the hive to hinder their bufinefle. As for the doung and excre-

ments offuch as are working within, they be laid all on a heape in fomeby corner, becaufe they

fhould not gocfarre from their worke; and in foule weather (when otherwife they have nought

to doc^ theyturne it forth . Toward evening, their noife beginneth to flacke and grow lefTc and

Icflc: untill fuch time as one of them flieth about with the fame lewd humming, wherewith ^
(hce waked them in the morning, and thereby giveth a fignall (as it were) and co#maundc-

mcntfor to goc to reft : much after the order in a carcpe. And then of a fuddaine they are all

bufhcandfiient^ .

Chap.
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Ofthe Drom-heesi

'T^Hehoufcs and habitatiGHis that Bees build firft^ Gommbns '.which being ^ni-

Y {hedjthey fetin hand with a pallacc for thcit king* Iftheyforcfcc that it will bea good fea-

fon^ and that they are like to gather ftore of provitoy ibey make pavilio^^

Drones. And albeit they be of ihcmfelves bigger than the^ety Bees, yettake they up die leaft

lodgings.Now thiefe Dronesbe without any ftingatalljas bne wouldfay unperfedEeeSjand the

laft fruit of fuch old ones as are wearie and able to doe no moregood 5 ihcvery latterbrood and

cncreafc, and to fay a truth, no better than (laves to the right Bees indeed i And therefore the

ouicrs as mailkrBees over them, have them at theircommandement : ifany drudgerie or fuch

like bufiaefle is to be done, out are they fent firft : make they but flow haft in that they are fes

about/ure they are to pay for it, and to be punifhed without mercie. And not only in their ordi-

narie worke theyferve them in good ftcadjbut alfo they helpe them to multiplie : for the hotter

thattheplace isj themorc hope there is of a greater incrcafe.Certes, this is found by experi-

ence. That the better the hive is peopled with a number ofBees, theCaftwhen time comes

Will be the greatcr,and the oftener will they fwarme. But after the honie is growing once to ma-

turitic and peifeclioujtiien begin they to drive thefe Drones outofdores :nay,ye (hail have ma-

ny Bees fet upon one poore Drone,and kill him outright.So that a man iliali not lightly fee any

of: that kind but in the Spring time.

If one plucke off the wings from a Drone, and put him againe within the hive, he will ne-

ver linuntill he have done the like byall the ref\ of the fame kind. Astouching theroiallpalla-

ces for the kings and captaincs that fhall bee, built they ave all moflftately, great of receit, in

fhcw magnificent, feated by thcmfelves apart, and like citadels raifed upon fome high knap OE

tuft ofa mountaine . If one of thefe caflles chance to be prcfTed or crulhedjthere wi!l no more

come of that princely race. All the lodgings and rouraes where the Bees abode is, are fix corne-

red, according to the number of feet emploied in that worke. None of all this is done at any

fet time or day appointed : but they take the opportunitiewhen they can efpie faire weather to fit

their bufinefie, and fo doc thefe things by fnatches^ And furely within a day or two at the mofl^

they fill their flore-houfes witbhonie.

Chap. XII,

}^Tk natureofHonki

THis pleafant and fweet liquor which we call honie, is engendred naturally in the aire, and

efpecialiyby the infiuenceandrifingof fome flarres:but principally during the fervent

heat of the canicular daies, even when the Dog tlarre is in his full power and force .-ne-

ver before the appearing of the fhrre Vergilise, butalwaies before day. For fo about she day

breake betimes in the morning, the leaves of trees are found bedewed with honnie: and looke

whofoever they are, that have occafion to be abroad in the aire about the dawning of the mor-

row, they may evidently perceive their clothes wet with a clammie humour of honie, yea, and

their haires glewed therewith togcther,if they goebate headed. Bee it what it will, either a cer»

taine fwcatof theskie, or fome unduous gellie proceeding from the ihrres, or rather a li-

quor purged from the aire when it purifieth it felfe 5 would God wee had it fo pure, focleare,

and fo naturall, and in the owne kind refined, as when it defcendeth firfl,whethcr it be from skie,

from ftarre, or from the aire . For even now fuch as it is, palTing (as it were) through fo many

hands :namely,falling from a region fo high and remote from us, and in the way as it com-

meth catching much filth ;and namely, infeded with the groffevapour ofthe earth which it

meeteth in the fall : moreover, fucked and drunke (as it is) by the Bees from the leaves of trees

and grafTe, and fo gathered and laid up in their little bellies or bladders, (forat their mouth

theyfpre«i^nd calf it up againeO corrupted alfo and fophifticated with other humors drawne

out of flowers ^finally, fo long loking within the hives, and fuffering fomany alterations :ycc

for all the forrow^a greatrefemblance it carrieth (tillwith it of a mollpleafant/wect^and coelc-

ftiali liquor*

£ e ij Chap,
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GifAPv. .Kin I*

THejbeft honieis«ver there, where the beft0pwers are- jn tlic iig^Cefp^acIes whercof^it 11-

ctb.As we may fee in thecounfrcy about Athens^ whiehcarrieth thfcrr^a0iiefor.hopie: alfo

; , in Skilic within thofe territories about Hyijiettus and Hybla : andJjlftlyjiri the Ifland Ca-
lydiia.Now this honie,whereof we tt'eat, is at the firft cleaie.4ndtbin as w^teS j and for c^rcainfe

daies in the beginning , it workes and boiles hke to new winejand io purgoth iifeife*By the twen-
tieth day it getteth a certaine cpnfiftenceand thick fubflanej^j and foone after gathereth a thin

ci^eame or skin over it :whichm the very heat of working, ismifed ofa (cum, and fo thickeneih. H
The beft fimply that Bees can fuckejand leaftinkdttd widi the corruption of tree braunches^ is

that which they get out of the leaves ofOke^Tilia p.LindentreeJ and Canies*

Ghap. XlIIl. .

.

HOnie(aswe€ faidbefore) is better or worfCjaccording to the region where it is gathered^

and that in many reipeds. For in fbme place ye fhali have goodly combs ; howbeit^morc

commendable for waxe than the honie in them : as in the Pelignianscbuntreyjand Sici-

lie. In othersjand namely in Candle^ Cypres, and Affricke, thecombes yeeld more honie than J
waxe. Some countries there be, efpeciaily in the North parts^ where the combes pallc for big-

rteffejinfomuchjas in Gcrmanie there hath been a hony- combe feenceightfoot long5and black

all within.But in what region foevcr it be that honie is foundjthtec kinds there be ofu. Firft^the

Spring honie^made of flowers onely^likeas thecombe alfo: and thereupon the Greekes call it

Anthinon,which is as much to fay as the Floure-honie. Some would not have this to be once
touchedjbut to ferve for n ourilliment of the young Bees/hat the fwarmes or cafts may be more
ftrong and luftie.Ochers againe leave for the Bees ofnonclefTe than of it : by reafon ofthe great

pientie like to follow^at the rifing of thofe notable ftarres in the Summer enluing.Moreovcrjthc

combes axe in their principall beautie abour the Sunnefteadin Summetjwhcn daies be longed,

at wliat time as the Vine and Thyme do begin to floure. AIfo3in taking forth of the honycombs, K
necdfull it is to be well advifed in ordering the matter for the provifion of food for Bees. Ifthey

becutfliortand defiituceof their meat^ they eitiicrde/paire and die for want, or clfc depart and
flie away.Contrariwifejifyou leave them too much,plentie breeds idlenefle^that they will not la-

bour : neither deigne they to feed ot Erithace, tlieir ordmarie food^but fall to the good honie.

They therefore that bee well experienced in thefe matters, thinke it good to leave them the

twelfth part of tills rtore and vintagCjif I may fo fayjwhich is gatheredm the combes .And veri-

ly^ic fcemeth that Nature hath ordained a certainc fct day for to begin this vintage^ifmen would

taice knowledge thercol, andmarkeit weii^ namcly,the thirtieth day,after the Bees fwarmcd and
went forth :and ufually itfalleth ouCj that this gathering commeth within the month of May. A
fecond kind of honie there is, which we call Summer honie,and is named alfoHor^eum, ofthat

principall (calonwherein it is madejnamelyjin the very middeil of dog daies, when the ftarSi-

rius is in his full ftrength: and that commonly is "thirtic daies after the Sunne-ikad. And I af-

ftire yoUjNature hath lliewed her admirable and excellent power to men ward in this behalfsjin

cafe their fraud and deceit would fuffer her workes in their entire and proper nature without cor-

ruption and fophiflication^which marreth alljand maketh noting butconfufion* For upon the

rifingand apparition of anyftarrejandefpecialiy of thofe that be more excellent than the reft;

or after that a rainebow is feene above the earth, aiid no fhowcrs ofraincprefently follow, but a

drilling dew warmed with the raies and beames of the Sunne ; yec iliall have that which falleth,

not tobe bare honie, butaverymedicinablething,evenacoelei^iallgift,fingular good forcies

and ulcers.yea,and comfortable to the principall noble parts within the bodie.And if this hap- M
pen to be at the rifing of the dog ftarrcjand it chaunce withall, that upon thefamc day(as often-

times it falleth out) Fenus^ luftter^ or OUercurie be Oriental], then fiiall yee have fo heavenly a

fwect liquor, that no one thing in the world maybee comparable to it for the curing of all our

maladies^ and even to reduce and recover us backefrom death to life-like unto that coekfliall

•
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A and divine Neiiara which imraortalizcih the gods above.

Chap. xv.

"^Themarkes ofgoodHome,

'K /T Ore plentic of honie is gathered in the full of theMoonCj than at any other time : and

2V \ if therewith the weather be faire^the fame will be more undeous and fattic. In all kinds,

the beft honic is that, which runneth of it felfeas newWine and Oilc ; and called it is

Accdon^asa man wouldfay^gotten without care and travellAll Summer-honie is redjas being

made in the drieft feafon of the yeare. The honie which commeth ofThyme, is held to bee the

B beft and moft profitable : in colourlike gold, in taft right plcafant ; evident to beknowne by the

little leaves therein : and the fame is likewife faitie . That which is made ofRofemarie, or within

the aire 5: vapour of the fea, is thick : and fuch verily as is thus candied^ and will not run like life-

honiCjis nothingcommendable. As for Thyme honiCjit will not thicken:and if a man touch it;,

rope it will and draw finall flimie threds after it ; which is a principall%n of the weight and hea-

vinefle thereof* If honie be fhort in the handlings and foone breakcjand that the drops partone

from the other^it is thought to bea token of the worft and courfeft of all. Another triall there is

befides of good honiCanamely^if it be fragrant and odoriferous to finell unto/weet in taft^and

biting withallj orquickeatthetongues endj glutinous, and cleare. As touching the driving of

hives for Summer honie, T^4//»^ Dmyfim isoi opinion,that the tenth part thereoffhould be

Q left for the Bees, namely,if they were full; if not, than according to the proportion: but ifthey

were but light and very thin, he would not have them to bee touched at all. The Athenians goc

by this ru]e,and doe obferve duly the Caprificiall day,which is kept holie unto Vulcan : for then

they ever begin to drive their hives for thiskind of honie^

Chap, xvr*

P§j of4 thirdkindofHome t and horv a mAnJbouldhctPgoodBees6

THere is a third fort of wild honie, which the Greekcs call *Ericaeum,and isof leaft rccko- *;.Hcath or

ning. It is gathered after the firft raine in Autumne^when the heath and lings only bloum Lmg-homc.

^ in the woods,whereupon it feemeth as if it were fandie. This kind of honie is engendered

for the moft part after the rifing of Ar»fiurus, much about the Ides of September. Some there

be that continue in gathering Summer honie unto the rifing of Ardurus : bctwcene which and

the Autumne i£quino6tiall arc 14 daics :&fiom thence unto thefetting ofthe Vergili3e(namc-

ly^for the (pace of48 daies)theraid heath is moft in his blouming time. This fhrub the Atheni-

ans call Tetralix j the Euboeans name it Sifara : and they repute it to be a flower moft pleafant to

Bees,haply,becaufeatthattimethereisnoplentieof other flowers. This gathering of honic is

about theend ofvintage,& theoccultation of the Vcrgiliae^and commonly endeth by the Ides

of November. In driving of the hives for this honnie, by good reafon, two [third] parts thereof

would be relerved for the Bcesrand eipecially thofe corners of the combes, which have in them
^

E the provifion called Erithacc. From the midsofwinter unto the rifing of Ardurus, for 60 dales

Bees are nourilhed only with fleepe,without any other food.B ut from that time unto the Spring

cquinodialljand namely,where the weather is more warme^they are awake.Howbeit,they lieftii

in their hive,& then fall to their vi6iuals which they had laid up in ftore againft that time. But in

Italic they do the like indeed after the rifing ofthe ftarVergilise : howbeit.untill then they do no-

thingbut fleep. And there verily, men ufe when they take the honie forth ofthe hives,to weigh

the combs,and fo by weight difpcnce& fct out how much they will leave them for their food*, ha-

ving this opinion,that they are bound to dealc in juftice &equitie even with the very Bees : in(b-

niuch,as it is commonly faid,lfthey be defrauded of their due in this focietie Si part-takingjand

find falfehood in feliowfhip,they will die for greefe: and fo both the old ftock will be loftjand the

F hope alfo of anewincrea{c.In the firft place therforc,this isarule,Thatfuch folkonlybe fet about ^

this bufinclfe to drive the hives,who are neat and clean.A theefej&: awoman whiles fbe is in her

monthly ficknelfe,they abhor.In the taking out of honic,the beft means to drive away the Bees,

is to fmoke them out of the hive : for fcaie that you anger them, or that they devour the honic

themfclves with more grcedinefre.Moreovcr^whcn they grow to be idle,perfua>ingandfmoking

Eq iij ©f
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of them thus now and thcnjmaketh them more frefh to goe about their vvorke. Forwhen they G
lieflill and doenoihing,they make their combes look dead and bIackifh.Againe;,ifthey be over-

much fmoaked^ they will be the worfe for it : and furelyjthe very honie foonecatcheththe hurt

hereof
: for fo tender and weakc will it be^that with the lead dew that is,you fhall have it to turne

andwaxefoure. And therefore in all kinds of honiethey obfcrve and keepe that which is called

Acapnon3[/.without fmoke.] The honie gathered of both forts ofThymejcalled thereupon Bi-

ihymumjis not white : howbeitjvery good it is for eies and to cleanfe ulcers.

Now as touching the generation of Bees, and how they multiply and encreafeamuch difputc

there hath been among the learned, and a nice queftion this is.For firft and foremoft^Becs were
never feen to engender one with another : and therefore moft men have been of opinion y that

young Bees muftneeds be made of flowers fitly and handfomly laid togither and compofed^ac- «
cording to Natures lorc.Others fay^that one mafter-Beejwhich is theking in everyfwarmejdoth
beget them all : and that he forfboth is the only male jbiggcr alfo than the refi and more i^rong,

becaufe hee (liould not faint and faile in the adion; for without fuch an one, we fee there is no
breed : and him all the otherBees attend upon, not as their leader and captain^but as the female

follow the male. Certes this were a good conjcdurall opinion, and founding to a truthj but that

the breed ofthefe Drone-bees abovefaid, doth checke and overthrow it clcare j for what reafon

istherethatoneand the fame mannerof procreation, fhould bringforthTome perfedand o-

ihers unperfecl ?The former opinion yet might feeme more probable, but for another difficul-

tie and inconvenience that crofTeth it too: for otherwhiles in the utmoft edges and fides of the

combs jthcre are feen to breed the biggerkind ofBeeSjwhich chafe & drive the others awayiand

this vermin is called Oeflrusjp.the gad-Bee oiHorfe- flie.] Now if thofe little wormes or grubs ^

from whence the Bees come, were made of flowers, which they thcmfelves formed and brought

intofailiion^howcommeththisgad Bce,and whereof is hee made ?This is certein, that Bees
couvic and fit as Hens doe : and that which is (after a fort) by them hatched,feemeth at the firft

to be a little white grub or maggot, lying crofle overthwart the honey, and fo fafl flicking there-

to, as if it fcemed to feed thereupon. The king that fhalbe, at the very firft is yellow, and of the
colour of honey ; as if he were made of the moff choife and excellent flower of all the refi ? no-

thing like to a grub as the other,butprefently hath wings.The reflof the multitude, when they

beginto take lomefhape,are called Nymphse: hke as theDrones at the beginning, be tearmed

Sirenes or Cephenes. If a man take their heads from either fort, before they be winged, it is a

nioft pleafan t and excellent meat for the old dams. In procefl!e of ,time,as they grow bigger;the K

old Bees difhlfand drop meat into their mouthes, as they fit upon them : and then they'keepc

moft humming (as fomc thinke) for to fet the combs into an heat, which is requifite and necef^

fariefor the hatching of them : and thus they continue, untill thelitde pellicles or membranes
be broken ; within which,everie one lieth by it felfe,as egs : and then they breakforth all togither

andiliew themfelves accomplifhed Bees. The manner and experiment hereof, was feene upon
a time in a ferme nearc unto Rome,belonging to aNobleman of Rome who fomtime had been
Confull : for hee caufed his hives to be made of lantcrne homes that a man might fee through

into them. Thefe young wormes be 45 daies before they come to their perfection.

There is found in fbme combs, a certaine bitter thing and hard like to wax, which the Latins X-

-call Clem<,This is as it were the abortive and untimely fruit of the Bees, to wit, when either by

maladie or idlenes, or rather upon fome barrennefTe and unfruitfull difpofition by nature. Bees

are not able to bring the fame toperfedion.

As for the young Bees,they are not fo foone abroad, but they begin to labour with their mo-
thers, and are trained by them to learne how to gather honey. This young jxople have a young

king alfo, unto whome they make court,and whome they follow.And many fuch kings are bred

at firfl, for fearc Icaf^ they fliould want ; but when the Bees are growne bigge, they all agree with

one accord and voice, to kill thofe thatbemofl untoward among them, forfeare they fhould

make divifionsj factions, and fiding to parts. Thefe kings be of two forts: thole that are red all

overabe better than the bJacke orpartie-coloured. All the race ofthem be verie fajre and goodly ^
to fee to 5 and twice as big as the refi;: their wings fliorter, their legges {freight 5 in their port

and manner of march, more ffately : carrying in their front a white ffarre, like a diademc or co-

ronet sfarre brighter alio and more neat they be than the common lb rr^

CHA^#
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A
Chap* xvii.

^ The regiment ofBees^, andtheirgovernmenh

\1\J H^^^^"^^^*"^" "^^'^^^'"^c^^out ^^r^/^/(fj,whether there wasbut one ofthat name

y y or many ? Likewife as touching the Sepulchre of Prince Bacchm^ where and which it

is ? As alfo trouble his head in many other fuch like antiquities^buried by long conti-

nuance of time. For behold, in one fmall matter that is daily feenc in our countrey houfesj in a

thing annexed to our fermes, and whereof there is fuch ftore, all Authours who have written of
Agriculture are not yet refolved : namely, Whether the king of Bees alone hath no fling, and

B is armed only with majeftie ? or, whether Nature hath bcftowed a fling upon himj and denied
him only the ufe therof?For c'ertcin it isjthat this great commander over the reft, doth nothing
with his fting:&: yet a wonder it is to fee^how they all are ready to obey him.When he marcheth
abroadjthe whole armie goeth forth likewife : then they aflemble togither,^ environ him round
about

5
they are his guard, and foclofe they kecpc united togither 5 that they will not fuffer him

once to be fecne.Ac other timesjwhen all his people are bufie in labor,himfeIfe (as a right good
captaine) overfeeth their workes, goeth aboutfrom one to another, encouraging them in well-

doing,and exhorting them to plie their bufinefTe: himfelfe onely exempt from all other travel!

and painstaking. Abouthisperfonhe hath acertain guard everatcendant: he hath hisLidors
andofjScersalwaiesinreadinefTejintoken of majeftie and princely port. Hee never fettethfor-

C ward^ butwhen the whole fwarme is preft Hkewife to goe forth : and in truth, long time before^a

man may perceive that they be about a voiage and expedition 5for,many daics togither there

is an extraordinarie humming and noile within, whiles they prepare to diflodge,truilingupas

icweretheirbagandbaggage,and expe(5lingonelyafairedayof remoove. And fuppole that

the king have in ibmcbattaile loft one of his wings, yet will not hishoaft forfake him and flico

When they be in march, each one defireth and flriveth to be next the prince , as taking a joy

and pride to be (eene of him, how luftily they performe their devoir . If he begin to be wearie,

they fupport him with their fhoulders :if hee be tired indeed and faint outright, they carry him
full and whole. If any one oi their ownecompaniechaunce tofaileforvery wearinefle,anddoe

drag behind, orfttay afide and wanderoutofthe way 5iit will yet endeavour to follow the armie
D onlyby thefmellandfent. Where the king once fetleth and takcth up his reftlng place, there

they all pitch downe their tents and encampe , And I aflure you, herein liech a matter of great

weight and importance 5 as touching the Auguries &prefages gathered by the manner ohheir
fetlmg, prognofticating both to publicke ftates and alfo to privat perfons, fomthing to enfue of
much moment jcither for good or otherv'^ife; according as they have been obferved lohangto-
gither in clufters like bunches of grapes.either at mens houfes or upon the temples of the gods.

By occafion whereof, folke had recourle to their devotions and facrifices, for to appeafe the

heavenly powers : andyst oftentimes fuch foretokens have not ben expiat without fome flrange

events in the end . There was a Avarme of Bees refted upon the very lips and mouth of Plm^
whenhe wasbuc a very babe and infant j fore-fhewing (no doubt)that Angular eloquence of his,

E and fwcec utterance that afterwards he had. Another caft of Bees feded within the very camp of
Generall Druff^^^ibc very fame day,when he obtained that notable vi6lorie at Arbalo.By which
examples we mayfee,thatthisconjeci:uralI skill andlearningof thefe Soothfayers holdeth not
alwaiesjnorproveth ever true: for they forfoothfuppofe this to be evermore a portenteousfign

of fome fearfull event and misfortune. Toreturne againe to our captain Bee:if hechaunceto
be entrapped and furprized by the enemie,the whole armie is fure withall to be taken with him.
If he be deffeited and ilaine, the field is loft : all the reft are fcattered, and feeke their fortune to
fecve fome other prince .-for without one king or other, live they cannot . Sometime they are

driven to kill thofe of the kings race, and namely when there be many kings togither: but this

they doe perforce and full againft their wills: and before they will fo doe, they chufe rather to

F ruinate and putdowne the houfes wherein they were bred ; efpecially when there is fome fearc

of fcarfitie,by reafon of the unkind feafon : and at fuch a rime alfo,they chafe and drive away the
drone-Bees. And yet I fee fome doubt made of them: for divers arc of opinion, that they be a
kind of Bees by themfelves, and thatthc reft doe fet againft them as very thcevcs . The biggeft

they are of all others^ but biacke and broad bellied: good reafon therefore that theyfhould be

called
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called TheevcSibecaufe theycome ftealing and cat up their hony.Certein it is^that thefe drones G
be killed by the otherBees ; and furelyjking of their oWne they haVenone. But how they fliotild

be naturally without a fting, there is fome queftion^ and the fame as yet not determined. This is

wellknowujthatin amoiftandrainielpringjBees multiply better :but if it be drie weatherjihere

wiilbemoreencreafeof honey. Now if it happen, that the meat in one hive be fpent, the Bees
belongi;3gthereto will aflaile their next neigbours, with intent to rob and fpoile them of their

proviubn.But they on thecontrarie fidCjputthcmfclves in battaile aray^with full purpolc to re-

ceive them againc.And if there chance to be a keeper by^to fee the combat, that one part which
pcrccivcth him to favor their fidejwillnot once make athim for to fting him. Other caufes there
arc befidcs, which make them often go togither by the cars: and then {hall ychave two fevcrall

captains to arraunge their battailons one againft another. But moftofall they brawlc and jarrc H
uponoccafionof gathering and carrying Sowers, whiles they call each one to hisownc com*
panie,for to come forth and take part. But all this great fray is foone parted and difpatched, ei-

ther by cafting up fome duft among them,or by making a little fmoke and perfume under them.

And reconciled foon they be againc, with fetting before them a meflc of milkc,or honied-water.

Chap, xviii.

^ ofthefmdrie forts ofBees in generdl : Andwhat things be contr4rte

and hurt/fill unto them*

THerc isakindof rufticalland wild Bee; and fuch aremorc roughand hideous to (ee to: I

much angrier alio and curft than the reft rhowbeit, more laborious and painfull by farrc.

Ofdomefticall and tame houfc-Bees, there are two forts. The beft be thofe that are ("hort,

well truft up and round, and withall,paintedwith(undnecolours,ThcIong ones be the worfe,

and fuch asrefcmblcwafpesrand yet the worftof all others, bee thofe that are hairie all over.

Within the kingdomcof Pontus there bee white Bees, and thofemake honey twice ineveric

moneth. Moreover, along the river Thermodoon^there be two forts more.The one, gathercth

hony in trees: others,within the ground,3nd bring great encreafe thereof: for they frame their

eombs with a threefold courfe and rasike. The fling that Nature hath given unto Bees, fticketh

within their bellies. Some arc of opinion, that with the firfl prick they give with ic,ihcy die pre-

fently. Others hold, that they die not wiihall, unlcfTe they thruft it forth (b fiar^that fbuie of the K
gut followeth after : mary howfoever it be, they become afterwards no better than drones : nei-

ther gather they any more honcyj3s if they were guclded of theirvigorandftrcngthsfoasthey

ceafc to doe good and harme both at once.We find it written in Chronicles, that horfes have

been ftung to death bythcm.Fikhie ftinking favours they cannot abide, and namely^ fuch as

be contagious ^and from them will they flie farre enough.Nay morcthan that,fure they will be

to haunt and fling them that fmell as they goe ot fwect pomanders and odoriferous ointments,

notwithflanding they be otherwife themfelvcs fubjed to the injuries of mofl living creatures.

For firft and foremoft, they arc molcfted and aflailed bythofeof theirowne mature, but yet de-

generate and of baftard brccdjto wit, Wafpes andHornets :aIfo by a kind of Gnats called Mu-
liones . Swallowes, Martins,and fome other birds, makefoule workamong them,and are their

^

mor tallenemies.The Frogs lie in wait for them as they come to drinke : which is the principall

worke they have to doe, when they be about to multiply and breedyoung.And not thofc Frogs

onely which keepe in ftanding pooles and running rivers, but thofe land-Frogs ofa Todes kind

willcome oftheir owne accord from out of the bramblesand briers where they kcepc, and leap

up to the very dore and entrance ofthe hivej where they will blow and breath in unto them: and

wlien the Bees come flying forth thither, to fee what the matter is, foone are they fnapt up and

devoured.And as for FrogSjall the fort ofthem are fuppofed not to feele the prick oftheir fling,

Shcepe alfo are no friends of theirs : for ifthey get once entangled within their wooll,hardly can

they get out again. Secth but Crabfifhcsncer unto their hives, the very aire& fmell therof will

kill them.Over and befidcSjBees naturally are many times fick and that do they fhew moft evi- M
dcntly : a man fhallfee it in them by their hcavie looksjand by their unluftines to their bufinefTei

ye fhall markc how fome will bring forth others tliat be ficke and difeafed, into the warme funnc,

and be readie to minifter unto them and give them meat. Nay,ye fhall have them to caric forth

theit dcad,and to accompanie the corps full decently ,as in a folemnc funcrall. If itchauncc that

the
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A theking be dead offomc pcftilenc maladie^the commons& fubje^ts moiirnt,cbey take thought

and grieve with heavie cheereand fad Countenance: idle they be^& take tio joy to do any thing

:

they gather in no provifion : they march not forth t Onely with a certain dolefullhumming they

gatherround about his corps, and will not away. Then requifitc it is and necefTarie, to feverand

part the multitude, andfo to take away the bodie from them : otherwife they wouM kcepe a loo^

king at the brcathleffe careaflfejand never go from it j but ftill monc and mourne without end.

And even then alio they had need be chcrUlied and comfortedwith good vicftuals^ otherwi-le

they would pine away and die with hungCr.To concludCja man niay Ibbne kftowwhen Bees

well in health^by their chearcfulnefle and frefli hue that they carrie,

^ D:Jeafis.ofSees»

THerc be diieafes alfo and imperfections in their workerand namely,when they fill hot their

combesjorbring not to perfedion their young Bces.TheM is called Cleros, like as the

otherBlapfigonia,Moreover, the found made by reverberAiionof the aire,-which men
call Ecchojis hurtfull unto them ; for they feare mightily that refounding nr>ife,comming with

a double ftroke. Mifts and Fogs alio trouble them much. As for Spiders.;they be^hcir greateft

enemies of all others, in cafe they can prevaile (b much as to enter into the hive, andwe^ive a
copweb within it : for they kill all the Bees,and therb is no remedic again! t it. Over and bcfides^

Q thatMoth or Butterflie which uieth to flie about the ihiiffe of a candle burning,{a poore filie flic

otherwife and of bafe account)here doth much hurt,and t|iaj in divers forts.i: or not only it feife

catethand gnaweth the waxe of their combes, but ialibtfe«y blow and leave behind them fuch

excrements as afterwards prove otber moths, Allbjwherefoever hegoeth and flieth within the

hive,heleavethbehindhimacertainefubftancc, eonimingmoft from the duftie downe of his

wings,wich which he ihickeneth the threds(as it were)ofcopwebs. There breed likewife even in

very wood,certain wormes,which above all thingsmake means to eat the combes;What lliould

Ifpeake of their ownegreedie feeding and glutting themfelves with too much liquour of the

flowers,in the Spring tune elpecially ? whereupon enfiieth a daungcrous fluxe and loofenelTe of

their beliie. As for Oiie, it is not banc to Bees onely^but a!fo to all other hifeds : efpecialiy, if a

jy
man dip their heads in it,and then let them be in the Sunne i for prefently they will die ofit.Ma-

ny times I5ees are caufers ofthcirowile deathjwith getting a furfet by exceffive devouring ofho-^

nie, namely,when they fee it readie to be taken out ofthe hive : for othervMife they are very thrif-

lic and overgreat fparers, and fuch, as at other times will drive out ihofe that waft prodigally and

beglutcinous, no leffe than fuch as be idle luskcs, and flow at worke. Nay,even theirownehonie

doth them hurt : for ii they be annointed therewith in their hinder parts.they will die uponit.Lo

how many enemies this creature (fo liberall and bountifull) hath I (ce,how many cafualties it is

fubjed unto land yet what be thefe I have alieadie rehearfed, in proportion and comparifoe of

thofe which are omitted pTheir remedies will we foeake of in convenient time and place: for this

prefentjcontent I willmy felfe to treat onely oftheir natures.

E
Chap. xx.

^ Hew to keepe Bees to the hive : and the manner of repairing them,

BEesjoyin the clapping of hands,and ringingofbrafenbafbns; at the found thereof they

will aflemble and come together. Whereby, it is a plaine cafe, that they have the fence of
hearing. When they have done their taske of workcj when they have brought toorth their

young ones,and fully accomplilTied all their devoire •, then they performc a folemnitie of exer-

cife : wherein after they have flowne abroad in the open aire at libertie, fetched their conipafle

about on high,gathered into rings and rounds in manner of tournament for their pleafurc.then

^ acJaft when it is time ofrepaft, they returne home againe. The longeft time that they can live,

that they pafle through all daungers, and no misfortune light iiponthcm, but every thing

that is adverle^falloutwell and happily) is not above fevenyearcs. Andneverwasitknowne or

heard of,that an hive continued above ten years. Some writers be ofopinion. That dead Bees if

they bee kept within houfe all a Wintcraandwhen the Spring is come^bce laid forth in the hotc

Sunnc
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Slmnc to ftie,and one whole dale be kept covered all over with figtree afhes, they will revive aud G
be quickeagaine Butfiippofe they benotonely dead,but their bodies alio loft and gone, feme
fay they may be repaired and a new fwarnie cngendcedjby laying the frefh paunches of oxen oe

kine newly killed, with the dung,garbage and all, within a dunghill there to putrifie* Firgill affo-

meth, that the carkafles of any young fteercs, will doe the fame: like as; dead horfes will breed

Wafpes and Hornets: and Affes carrion turne to be Beetle- fliesj by acertaine metamorphofis

which Naturemaketh/rom one creature to another. And yet therebe none ofall thefe, but are

feene to engender; howbeit the manner of their breedis much after the nature of Bees*

Chap. xxi.

^ Ofi^afpes aftdHomih H
Afpcs ufe to buildthem nefls on high, ofearth and clay, and therein doc make their

roomes and cells ofWax. Hornets, in caves and holes under the ground. All thefe ve-^

: rily have their chambers made with fixe corners , and yet their nefls confift offome
barke and fubftance like cobwebs.And as they be a barbarous and favagekind of creatures , fa

their young is not uniforme : one is readie to flie abroad, whiles another is yet but yong and not
fledge, and a third ameereworme andgrubftill. All thefe breed in the Autumne, and never in

the Spring*When the moone is in the full, they encreafc marveiloufly. As for the little Wafps,
called Ichneumones (and lefle they be than others) they ufe to kill one kind of Spiders called

iPhalangia, and carrie them into their nefts : they belineare them all over with a linimentjfit over I

them, and fo procreate their ownekind, Moreover^all the fortof thefe live upon flefh,contrarie

to the manner of BeeSjWhich will not touch a dead carcafTe. But Wafpes hunt after the greater
'

flics : and when they have whipt offtheir heads,carrie away the refl: of their bodies for their pro*,

vifion. The wild Hornets ufe to keepe in hollow trees. All winter time, like otherInfeds, they lie

hidden, and live not above twoyeeres. Ifaman be flung with them,hardly he efcapeth without

an ague.And fbme have writtenjthat 27 pricks oftheirs will kill a man.The otherHornets which
feeine to be the gentler,be of two forts. The lefTe of bodie, doc workc and travaile for their li-

ving, and they die when winteriscome. But the greater fortof them continue twoyeeresrand

thole alfo are nothing daungerous,but mild and tra(Stable. Thefe make their nefls in the fpring,

and the fame for the moft parthaving foure dores or entries unto thcm,whcrein the leffer labou- K
ring Hornets abovefaid, are engendred.When thofc are quick,brought to perfe£tion,and got-

ten abroad,they build longer nalh ; in which they bring foorih thofe that fhall be mothers and
breeders : by which time,thofeyoung Hornets that worke, be readie to doe their bufinefle and
feed thefe other.Now thefe mothers appearc broader than the refl: and doubtfuilitis, whether

they have any ihng or no?becaufe they are never feen to thruH them forth.Thefe likewife have
their drones among them, as well as Bees. Somethinke, that toward winter, thefe all doc ioofe

their flings.Neither Hornets nor Wafpes, have kings or fvvarms, after the manner of Bees : buc

yet they rcpaire their kind and maintaine their raceby a new breed and generation.

Chap. xXii. £
of^ilhemrmes : the Bembjlimy andNec^ddus.And tvhofrfi

inventedfilke cloth*

A Fourth kind of flic there is, breeding in Aflyria, and greater than thofe above-named,

called Bombyx, p. the Silkeworme.] They build theirnefls ofearth and clay, clofe flic-

king to fome flone or rocke,in manner of fait: and withall fo hard,that fcarfely a man may
enter them with the point ofa fpeare . In which they make alfo waxe , but in more plentie than

Bees: and after thatjbring forth a greater worme than all the refl before rehearfed . Thefe flies

engender alfo after another fort J namely, ofa greater worme or grub, putting forth two horns

after that kind : and thefe be certain Cankerwormes. Then thefe grow afterwards to beBomby- H
iij 5 and fo forward to Necydali : ofwhich, in fix moneths after,comc thefilkeworms Bombyces,

Siikeworms fpin and weave webs hke to thofe of the Spiders, and all to pleafe our dainty dames,

whorhereof make their fine filkes and velvets, forme their coflly garments and fuperfluousap-

pareil,which are called Bombycina. Thefirfhh^tdevifed to unweave thefe webs ofthe Silke-

worme^
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A v?ortiic,and to weave the fame againc, was a woman in Coos named /'-jw^^to^daughter of

UU4: and furclyllie is not to be defrauded of her due honour and praife, for the invention of

that fine filkejTiflPaniCjSarcenetjand Cypres, which inftead of apparel! to cover and hide^fhew
women naked through them.

CttAP. XXIII.

^ ofthe SilkemrmeinCss.

IT
is commonly faid^that in the Hand Cos there be certain Silkeworms cngendred offlowers,

which by the mcanes of raine-fhowerSjare beaten downe and fall from the Cypres tree, Te-

B rebinth, Oke, and Afh : and they foone after doe quicken and take life by the vapour arifing

out of the earth.And men (ayjthat in the beginning, they are like unto litde Butterflies naked

but after a while (being impatient ofthe cold)are overgrowne with hairc 5 and a gainft the winter,

armc themielves with good thicke clothes : for being rough -footed, as they are, they gather all

the cottoaand downe of the leaves which theycancome by,for to niake their fleece.After this,

they fall to bc2t,to felt and thicken it clofe with their feet, then to card it with their nailes : which

done, they draw it out at length, and hangit betweene braunches of trees,and fo kembe it in the

end to makcit thin and fubtill.When allis brought to this pa{le,thcy enwrap and enfold them-

fclves (as it were) in a round ball and clew of thread,and fo neftle within it . Then are they taken

up by raen,put in earthen pots, kept there warme, and nourifhed with bran,untill fuch time as

C they have wings according to their kind : and being thus well clad and appointed, they are let go

to doe other bufmelfe.Now as touching the wooll or fleece which they have begun,men futfer it

to relent in fome moifture,and(b anort it is fpun into afmall ihread,with a fpindle made offome

lightKex or Reed . This is the making of that fine Say, whereof filke cloth is made ^which men

alfb arc not abafhed to put on and ufc, becaule in fummer time they would goe light and thin.

And fofarre doe men draw Backenowadaiesfrom carryinga good corflet and armour on their

backes, that they thinke their ordinaric apparcll doth over-lode them. Howbeitj hitherto have

they not medled with the AfTyrian Silkwormc,but left it for the fine wives and dames of the city.

Chap, xxiiii.

^ ^ ofSptders^dnd theirgeneration.

IT
were not amiflleto joine hereunto a difcourfe of Spidcrs,for their admirable nature, which

dcfcrveth a fpeciall confideration. VVherein,this is firft to be noted,that o{them thbfe be ma-

ny kinds, and thofe fo well knowne unto every man,that needles it is to particularize and fiand

much upon this point. As for thofe which be called Phalangia,thcir flinging and biting is veno-

mous, their bodicfinall, of diverscolours,and jliarpepointedforwardjand as they goe, they

feemetohopandskip. A(ccondforcbeblackc,3nd their teet are exceeding long. All of them

have in their legs, threejoints. The leaftof this kind,calledLupi, fpinnot at all nor make any

webs. The greatetjftretch foorth their webs before the finall entries inro their holes within the

E gvound.Bu: the third kind of Spidcrs5be they which are fo wondcrfull for their fine fpinning and

skilfull workmanfhip : thefe weave the great and large cobwebs that wee fee ; and yet their verie

wombe yeeldcth all the matter and flufte whereof they be made. Whether it be , that at fome

certcin Icafon naturally their belly is fo corrupt (as Democritm faith
:
) or that within it there is a

certain bed (as it were) which engcndreth the fubflanceof filke. But furely whatfbever it is, lb

fure and fteadie nailes the Spider hathj fo fine, fo round,and even a thread ihe fpinnes, hanging

thereunto her felfe, and ufmg the weight of her ownebodic in fteajd of a wherve , that a wonder

it is to fee the manner thereof. Sheebeginnethtoweaveat the very midsof the web, and when

file hadi laid the warpe,bringeth over the woofe in compaflic round.The mafhes and marks i"he

d ifpenfeih equally by even fpacesi yet fo, as every courfe groweih wider than other: and albeic

F they do encieafeflill from narrow to be broader,yetare they held and tied faft by knots that can

not be undone. Maike,! pray you, how artificially the hidcth the fnares in that net of hers,madc

into fquares, to catch the poore flies . Aman would not thinke (who feeth the long yarnc in her

web wrought fercc-wiie,fmoothcd and polifliedfo cunningly,^ind thcvcrie mannerofthe woofc

fo glewifb andclammie as it isj of it felfe) that allwere to any purpofe,and fcrvcd for that which
' {he
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{he Intfindcth. See withall,how ftacke and hollow the net is madcjto abide the \^ind, for feare of G
breaking: and thereby fomuch the better alfo to fold and enwrap whatfoever commcth within

her reach IWhat a craft is this of hers to leave the upper part thereof in the front undone^ as if

(he were weaxie (for fo a man may guefle, when he can hardly fee the reafon) and (as it is in h un-
ters net and toile) that Co foone as thofe nets be Humbled upon, they fhould caft the flies head-
Ibng into the lap and concavitie of the net ? Tocome now unto her neft and hole : Is there any

Architedure comparable to the vault and arched frame ? And for to keepe out the cold, howis
it wrought with a longer and deeper nap than the reft !What fubtilcieis this of hers, to retire

into a corner fo farre from the mids, making femblance as though fhe meant nothing leile than

that (he dothjand as if iTie went about fome other bufineflc !Nay,how clofe iyeth ihe, that it is

impoffible for one to fee,whether any bodie bee within or no ! What fliould I fpeake of the

ftrengththat this web hath torefiftthe piiffesand blafts of winds? of the toughnclle to hold

and not breakc^notwithftanding a deale ofduftdoth weigh ai-id beareit downe ? Many a time ye

fhall fee a broad web reaching from one tree to another : and this is when (he learneth to weave

andbeginncth topradife and trieher skill. She ftretcheth a thread, and warpeth in length from
the top ofthe tree downe to the very ground 5 and up again flie whirles molt nimbly by the fame

thread : fb as at one time,fhe fpinnech and windeth up her yarnCiNowifit chaunce that any thing

hght into hernet,how watchfull,howquick-figbted, howreadieisflieto run ?Be it never fo lit-

tle fnared even in the very skirt and utmofl edge thereof, ihe alwaies skuds into the mids ; for fo

by fhaking the whole net5llieentangleth the die or whatfoever itbe,fo much the more. Looke
what is flit or rent therein, fhe prefently doth mend and repaire, and that fo even and fmall.that

a man cannot fee where thehole wasdernedanddrawneupagaine. Thefe Spiders hum alfo af- I

ter the yong Lizards : firft they enfold and wrap the head within their web : then^they catch hold

and tweake both their lips togither, and fo bite and pinch them. A worthy fight and fpedaclc

to behold^ fit for a king, even from the ftately Amphitheatres, when fuch a combat chanceth.

Moreover, there beemany prefages and prognoflications depend upon thefe Spiders : for

dgainft any inundations and overflowings of rivers, they weave and make their cobwebs higher

than they were wont. In faireandclearc weather, they neither fpinnor weaves upon thicke and

cloudiedaics,they be hard at worker and therefore many cobwebs be a fjgne of raine. Some
ihinke, it is the female that fpinneth and wcaveth 5 and the male, which hunreth and gettethiii

the provifionfor thefamilie : thus ordering the matter equally in earning their living, as man
and wife togicher in one houfe. Spiders engender togither with their buttocks, and litde worms K
they doe lay like egs* For,conildering that the generation of alllnfedsbefides,in a mannercan

be declared and fliewed no otherwife, I mufl not deferrc the relation of it, being fb admirable

as it is. Well then, the{e egs they do lay in their webs,but fcattering here and there^becaufe they

iifetoskip andleapewhcn they thruft them forth.The Phalangius onely fitteth upon the cgges

within the very hole, and thofe in great number : which begin notfofoon topeepe^but they eat

the mother, yea and oftentimes the father likewiie, for he help eth her alfo tocoove. And thefe

kind of Spiders bring commonly 300 at a time: whereas all the reft have fewer.They fit ordina-

rily thirtie daics.As foryong Spiders^theycome to their full growth and perfe«ilion in 4 weeks.

L
Chap. xxv.

^ of Scorpions

SEmblably, the land Scorpions doe lay certaine little worms or grubs in manner ofegs ;and

when they have fb done, perifhlikewife for their labour, as the Spiders. Their ftingsbeas

venomous and daungerous,as chofe of ferpents t and albeit there enfue not thereupon fb

prefent death, yet they put folke to more paine a great deale, infbmuch asihcy languilliand lie

drawing on three daies before they die. Ifa maiden be ftung with one of them,flTie is fure to die

of it : otherwomen alfo for the moft part catch their death therebyjand hardly efcape. Yea and

Inen alfo find their poifbn to be mortal! and deadlyjif they be ftung in a morning by thcni when

they creepe newly out of their holes,faf^ing, and before that they have difcharged their poifbn by

pricking one thing or other firft.Tbeir fting lierh in their rails, and readie they arc with it alw^ii^s

loftrike.There isnotaminute ofan houre but they praclife andtrie how thcycan thruftitforth,

(fo malicious they be) becaufe they would not looic and mjCe the firft opporcunitie pr^knied

unco
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^ unto thcni. They ftrike both fidelorig orbyasjand alfo crooked and bending iipward^wkh their

taile.Thc poifon thatcommeth from themjis whitCjas Afolloderuiiiiih: who alfo hath fet down

nine forts of them, and diftinguifhed them by their colours^ whichme thinkesj was but fuper-

fluous and more than needed; confidering that a man cannot khow by his difcourfc, which of

them hewould have to beleaft hurtfull and noifom. Heaffirmethsthat feme have double ftings,

and that the males are more curft and cruell than the females : for he avoucheth, that they doe

engender togither,and that themal^smaybcknowneby this. That they are longandilender.

Moreover, that they be all ofthem Venomous about mid-day, when they beeenchaffedandfet

into an bcatjby the fcalding and fcortching funne : alfo when they be drie and thirftie5they can-

not drinke their full and quench their drought. This is well knownCj that thofe which havefeven

B joints in their tailesjbe more fell than the reft : for it is ordinarie in them to have but fix . In Af-

fricke, this peftilent creature ufeth to fliealfo;, namely, when the Southerne winds blow, which

carrie them aloft iathe aire and bearethem up as they ftretch forth their amies like oares . the

fame ^^^j/W^r/^ before-named avoucheth plainly, that fomeofthem have very wings indcede

The people called Pfylli (who making againfulltrade and merchandife ofit, to bring in hither

unto us the poifons of other countries, and by that meanes have filled Italic with forrein vena-

mous bcafts) havemany times affaied to bring Ehembithers but never would they abide fomucfi

as the aire of Siciiiejnorlive inthattra^^t^Howbeit wefeeof them now and then in Italie, but

harmlefle they be all : like asin many other places befidesjand namely about Pharus in -^gypt,

la * Scythia they be fo daungcrous:^ that they kill their hogs ; which otherwifc becrcaturcs that , ^^^^^

iC can eat fuch poifons, and- yet live and doe full welL And ifit be true that is faid,the black fwine die in Caria.

more Ipeedilyjelpecially ifafter they bcilun g, they goe into the water and drench, themfelves.

If a man bee ftung with a Scorpion and drinke the powder of them in wine, it is thought to be

prefent rcmedic. Men hold^thac nothing is more contrary unto them, than oile^ifthey be dipped

therein : as alfo to the Stelliones, which.are madp like Lizards, and doe no hurt to them onely,

becaufc they are without bloud. Like as the Scorpions alfo arefaid to be harmeleffe to any thing

that is bloudieflc. Some are of opinion, that the)dike\'vife dcvoure eliclr youngjfave onely one

who i^ more flic and craftie than the refl^who gets upon the rumpe behind of thfemothcr^, and

therefits, being allured that he is fafe enough in that place,both from fling of taile and tooth

in moiith.This Scorpion revengerh the death of his other brethren and fibers : for in the end

P he skips upon the backof father and mother both,where hegnavveth and eateth thcm todeath^i

To concludc/Scorp ions ufuaily doe breed eleven youn| Qpes at a .tioie,

Chap. XX vr^

pf^ ofSteUionsand GrAjhcff^ers^

THe Stcllions after a fortbe of the nature of Ghams^lconsjliving onely upon dew and Spi-^

ders. Grafhoppers alfo live iiuieh alter the fame manncr.And they be ot two foits - name-

ly, the kiler^ which eon^e firi'l:, and die laft ; but thofe be mutc.The lattcibreedjleidome ot

never flie: and thofe likew'le are of two kinds. Such asfingalowd, be named Echeto^ 5 and-chc

£ leller fort ofthem TettigonicX : but clibfe other are more fnrill,andchant full merrily.The male

Grafhoppers in both kindsjdoefing: the females are fiient. The people of the Halt countries

make their food ofthem: even the very Parthians, who otherwife abound in wealth. The hee

Gratlioppers are the fvveeter meat before the time ofengendring:andthe ilice Graflioppers

afterward,by re^fon of egs knotted within them, and thofe be white . They engender with their

bellies upward.They have a certain roughnefle upon their backs,which is very fliarpCjand thcr-

with thcy worke a hollow gutter in'the giound, as a neft to lay their egs and breed in . At,the

firft, appeareth a little worme or magot ; whereof commeth afterward that which they call.Tet-

tigometra,as one would fayj the modier of Grafhoppers, or the great grafhopper. For about

the Sunftead in Summer, the utmoft cruft or cafe thereof breaketh, and then out they flic, and

F alwaicsinthe night. Anhe firft, blackc they be and hard withall.Of allcreatures that areknown
to live, the Grailioppers algnehave no mouth .-in ftead whereof, they have a certaine fharpe

pointed thing in their breaft(like unto their tongues that carrie flings in theirmouths)and with

it they fucke and jicke in the dew.Their breaft is full of little pipes, from whence commeth that

ringing noiie oi; the Ecbeta; which we doe heare, as I have above faid. Moreover^ their bcUie is

F f cmpti«
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emptic and hath nothing ink.When aman raifeththcm/oasthcybee thereby forced toflie, G
theyyccld foorth a certainc humour: which is the onely argument that they bee nourifticd of
the dew. They have moreover this one marke ftom all other creatures living, namely, no
concavitie of their bodie tobe feen whereby to void outany excrements. So dim-fightcd they
be, that if a man chaunce to come neare unto them, plucking in and ftretching outhis finger
before them, they will prefcntlyleape upon it, fuppofing that it is fomc Icafc that waggeth.
Writers there becj that make two more kinds of them, namely, the grcatetj which appearc
at thefirft fpringand budding oftrces; whereupon it is called Surcularia;and a leflerj which
fome name Frumentaria , others Avenaria * For this fheweth it felfe when eorne is ripe and be-
gins to die inihe ftraw*

H
\ Cha?. xjcvii*

^ Places vpherein then be no Grafloppers : alfi where they are mute^

IN countries bare and naked of trees andwoodj there breedno Graflioppers: and therefore

yc fhall have them at Cyrene^about the towne, but not in theplaines and fields thereof.Nei-
ther fhall a man meet with them in woods that be cold and full of (bade. Itfeemeth alfo, that

they take a liking to fomcone quartermore than another : for in the region of the Milcfians,

few places there be that have them : but in Ccphalenia, there is a river that doth limit and bound
them :for ofthe one fide there be plentic of them 3 and on the other/ewor none. In the territo-

rie ofRhegium they be all mute. Paffc the river once and comeinto the Locrians counircy, yec I

ftiall hcare them chaunt luilily.Wings they have like to tholc of Bees,but largcr,to the propor^

tion of their bodies*

Chai*. XXVilt*

7he wingsofInfuls^andfimdrie kindsofBeetlesi

OF Infcdsjfomecarric two wings about them^astheflies: others foure, as Bees. As for

Grafhoppcrsjthcyflie with wings made likepellicles or fine skins .In fummc, all Infe^ls

which be armed with aftingin tlicir bodie or taile, have fourc a peccc : and none againc

have above twaiiie that carrie their offenlivc weapon in thi mouth.To the former^Nature hath K
given it for to revenge 5 to the other, onely to feed themfelvesjand content their appctitcMore-

^

over, piuckefromanyof them their wings, there will nevercome new in the place. None that"

have a fting in their taiic, be double wisiged . Some Infers there be, which have growing a cer-

tainc huskeorcodover their wingSj for the fafeguard and defence thereof, as the Beetles: and

the wings offuch be tiiinner and more bjcittle than others. Sting have they none, but a certainc

kind of the great ones be armed with two long homes boking out before-them, and two-forked

they be and toothed like pinfonsjin the top,which (when they lift) they can bring togiiher and

make them meetjand fonip and bite withall.ThcfcBeedcSjfolke ufe to hang about the neckeof

young babes, as prefcnt remedies againft many maladies . Such Becdes,iV/^/«//»f calleth Lu-

canes. Over and befides, there is another fort, which tumbling upon theirbackc in dung,do roll
*^

it into great round balls with their feet 5 and therein doe make nefts for to beftow the little grubs

(which are their young) againft the cold of winter. Some there be that ufc to flie up anddown,

and where ever they go, make a great buzzing noife as ifthey lowed. Ye iliall have others again

that keepe in medowes 5 yea and Crcckets that haunt the hearth and ftockc ofchimnies, where

themake many holcsjand lie cricking alowd in the night.
^

The Glo-wormes, are named by the GreeksLampyridesjbecaufe they (liinc in the night like

a Iparkc of fire : and it is no more but the brightnes of their fides and taile; for one while as they

hold open their wings, they glittcrj another while when they keepe them clofe togither,th€y be

fhadowcd and make no ihew. Thefe Glowbards never appeare before hay is ripe upon the

groand,ncyetaft€Eitiscutdownc. Contrariwife^ the flies called Blatt«,livc andbe nourifhcd M
in darkenefle: light is an cnemie unto theriijandfrom it they flie. They breed commorily in

bainesandftoiives, of the moitt vapours that be there. Of the fame kind there be other great

Beetles red in colour,which workc themfclves holes in the drie earth , where they frame certainc

receptacles like unto Bees combsjlittlcand fmall, full ofpipestcfembling hollowfpungcs 5 and
^

"
' all
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A all for akind of baflard honey, whereof yet there is fome ufe inPhyficke , In Thrac<ibnearc to

OlynthuSj there is a little cerritorie or plot of ground^where this one creature (among^lJ other)

cannot live;whereupon the place is called Cantharolethus . The wings generally of all In-

fers, bee whole, without any flit : and none of them hath a tailc but the Scorjiion. Hee alone

hath notonclyarmcs, butairoaftinginthc taile; As for the reft, fome of them haveafharpc

pricked weapon in their muzzle, as namely, the Brcele or great Horfc-fiie, called in Latine

% f̂ilm ot T<i^4W, whether you will. Likcwife Gnats alfo, atidfbme kind of flics. And thefe

prickesfervc them in good ftead both for mouth and tongue. Some of thefe are but blunt,

and not good for to prickc , but onely handfome to fucke withall , as flies, which have all of

them a tongue ,
beeing evidently fiftulous and like a pipe . And none of all thefe have any

J.
teeth , There be Infects with littlehomes proaking out before their eyes, but weake and ten-

<ler they be, and good for nothing; as the Butterflies , And there bee againe, thqt are not win-

ged, andfuch be the Scolopendres All Infcds that have legges and feet, gob upt diredly, bus

bias and crooked. Ofwhicb,fbme have the hinder legges longer than theformer,and fuch bend

hooked outward j as th^Locufls,

Chap. xxiX.

THe Locufts lay egges in Autumne,by thrufting downc into the ground the fiiliile or end

of their chine, and thofecome forth in great abundance.Thefe eggs lie all winter long in

.

the earth 5 and at the end of the Ipring the yeere following, they put out little Locuftsj

blackc of colour,without legs, and creeping upon their wings. Hereupon itcommeth, that if is

be a wet {pring and rainie,thofe egs peril"h and come to no good : but in a drie icaibn^ there will

be greater cncreafe and ftore of Locufts the Summer enfuing. Some writers hold opinionjthat

they lay and breed twice ayeare:likewiie that they perifh and die asoften.For they fay,that when

the ftar Vergiliie doth ari(e,they breed rand thole afrerwards about the bcginningof theDog-

daicSjdic^ and others then come in their place. Others fay,that theyengenderand breed againe

theirfecond litter, at the full or fetting of Ar(5turus . True it is indeed, that the mothers diefb

foone as they have brought foorth their little ones,by reafonof a Imall wormethacprcfently

J)
brecdeth about their throat,which choketh them. And at the fame time, the males likewile mit

carrie. See what alictlematter (to fpeake of) bringeth them to their death I and yet a woonder it

is to confider,how one ofthem when itM will kill a ferpent;for it will take him fafl by the chaws^

and never linbitinguncill fliee hath diipatched him. Thefe little bcafts breed no where but in>

plaine and champion countries, namely, fiiich as be full of chinkes andcrevifcsinthe ground.^

Itisrcported,that thercbeof them inIndia.^threefootlcng:wherethe people of the countrey

ufe their legs and thighesfor iawes,when they be throughly dried.TheleLocufts.cume by their

death another way, beildcs that abovc-nrancd: for when the wind takcth them up by whole

troupes togither, they fall downe either into the lea, or fome great ll:anding pooles^ And this

many a time happeneth by meere chaunce and fortune j and not (as many have luppoled in old

£ time) becaule their wings are wet with the night dew. For even the fame Aurhors have writteny

that they flic not in the night for cold.But litde know they,that it is ordinarifc with them to pafic

over wide and broad fcas, and to continue their flight many daies togither without reft. And the

greater wonder is this, that they know alfo when a tamine is toward ; in regard wherof, they feeke

for food into farrccountres: in iiich fort, as their commingiscver holdenfor a plugtis of the

gods, proceeding from their heavie wrath and difpleafure. For then commonly they are biggec

robe feenCjthan at oxher times: and in their flight they keepc fucha noifewich their wings/

that men take them for fome ftraungc foulcs. Thcyfhadeanddarkenchevery Sunneas they

flie, like unto a great clowd : infomuch, as the people ofevery couhtry behold them with mucfs

fearCjlcaft they iliould light in their territoric,and over-lpread the whole comitrcy.And vefily

P
their ftrength is fuch, thatthey hold out ftill in their flight : and as if they had not enough of

it to have flowne over leas, they give not over to traveifc mightie great countries in the conti-

nent. Andlookcin what place foever they fettle, they coverWhole fields of come with afear-

full and terrible clowd ;much they burn with their very blafl:,and no part isfree but they eat and

gnaw even the very dorcsof mens dwellinghoufes.Many a time they havebeenknowne to take

F f ij their
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their flight oiit of Affrickc, and with vshole armies to infcft Italie : many a tfiiie have thtp-eofk G
of Rome/earing a great famine and fcarcitie cowardjbecne forced to ha.v.el recourfe vimo'.Sthjis

bookes for remediCjand to avert the ire of the gods.In the Cyrenaick regiofi.withio Bmhnk;pXr
daincd it is by laWjCvery three ycares tomge warre againikhem, and fo to conquer th&ili: that

istofay^firft to feeke out their ncaftsjand to Iquafh their c^geEjlecondly, to kill all tkei-ryayngj

and laftof all, to proceed even to the greater ones^and ucierlyto deftroy themryeajand agtee-

vous puniilimentlieth upon him that is negligent in thisbehalfej as if heewere a traiiou^K to his

prince ahd countreyMoreover^within the ifland Lemnos rhere is a ccrtainc proportioh& inca-

fure fet down,how many& whatquantitie^v«ry man fhall kiH j aild they are to exhibit unto the

magiftratc a juil and true account therpf.and namely to (hew that meafurc'&ili of dead Locufts.

And for this purpole they make much of" tales', DavseSiand Choughsj whom they doe honour

highly5becaufe they flic oppofite againft the Locufts5and fp deftroy theini Moreover, m Syria

they are forced Cb levic a wadike power ofmeii again!!them3& to makeciddancc by thkracans.

See in how many parts of the world this hurtful! and noifoni&vermine is diiperfed and fprcad :

and yet inParthia they are taken for very good meat. The voice that they have (fuch as it is) fee-

nieth tocome fromthe hinder part of their head: for about that place where the joindureis of

the fhoulders to the nape of the neckCjthey are fuppofed to have certaine teeth, which by gra-

ting and grinding one againft the other^doe yeeld a kind of crailiing noife : and namely, about

the time of both theiEquino£tials ; like as the Grafhoppers at midfunimers Sunjtead. LocuB.s

engender after the manner of all other Infects which do engender: to wit, the female caricth the

male : and (he lying undsrneathabcndeth up the very end of her taile againft the other : and [luis

they continue a good while ere they part afunder.To conclude^ the males of ail this kind be leiTe ^

than the females.

Gha?. XXX. ^

^ of the ordinme Pifdim ofour cmntrej in Italk,

\
Oft part of Infeds dobreed a grub or little worme. For even thcvery Ant in th^Spring •

[time doth bring forth fuch wormes like cgges.Thcfe filie creatures labour and travel! in

common, as the Bees doe; this onely is the difference, that Bees doe make their owne
,

meat -j whereas thefe ftore up only their food and pr<^virion.As touching their ftrength,ii a man

would compare the burdens that they cariCj with their owi4 bodies^he will find and confede^that K

th^re is not a creature againe in the worldafor that proportionjftronger.And how doe they car-

riethem? even with their kry mouths. Howbeit, if they meet with any greater load than they

can bite betweene their chawes,then they fet their fhoulders to it,and with theirhinderlegs alio

make meancs to drive it forward.They have among them a certain forme of Commonwealth

:

they remember:they are not without care and fore-caft. Locke what feeds or graines they do lay

np for provifion/ure they will be to gnaw it firft,for feare they fliould fprout and take root again

and fo grow out of the earth. If a corne or feed be too big for their carriage, they divide it into

peeccs, that they may goe with it more eafilyinto their houfe. If their feeds withinjChaance to

take wet^they lay them abroad, and fodrie them. The/'give not over worke by nighty when the
jp

Mooneis at the full: but when llie is in the change, they reft and play them. When they are at

worke,how painefull are they ? how bufiejhow induftrious ? And for as much as they make their

purveiance in diverfe plac€s,and bring from all parts^without knowledge one of the other
:
they

keepe amongthem certain market daies^for a mutuall enterview and conference togetlier.And

verilyjitisaworldtofecj howthen they will allemblejwhat running, what greeting, what en-

tercourfe and communication there is betweene them, whiles they are inquifitive , as they

meet one with another, Whatnewes abroad: even like marchantsat aBurfe. Their waifare

is ordinarie and continuall , that wee may fee the very hard flint and pebble ibnes worne

with their paffage too and fro: wee may fee (1 fay) a very path-way made where they ufetogoe

about their worke : whereby, let no man doubt of what force and power continuall ufe is^of any y{

thing whatfoever, be it never fo little. Of all living creatures, they onely and men, doe entcrre

andkirie theirdead among them. To conclude, throughout all Siciiie a man (hall not fee a

ayingAnt.
Chap.
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A Chap. xxXi,

- ofIndian Pifmim,

IN the temple ofBercuks at Erythrce, there were to bee iecne the homes of a certairie tiiciiail

Ant, which were there fee up and fattened fora wonder topOtteritie. In thccountrcyofthe

Northerne Indians named DardsCjthe Ants doc caft up gold above ground from out of the

holes and mines within the earth : thele are in colour like to cats, and as big as the ^wolves of *ot Fozes.

^gypt.This gold beforefaid which they worke up in the winter timc^the Indiansdo fteale from

them in the extreame heat of Summer, waiting their opportunitie, when the Pifiuires lie clofe

within their caves under the ground/rom thef)arching Sun : yet not without great daunger.For

g ifthey happen to wind them and catch their fent, out they goe, and follow after them in great

haft : and with fuch furie they flie upon them^that oftentimes they teare them in peeces;Iet them

make way as faft as they can upon their mofifwiftCamcis^yet they are not able to fave them. So

fleet ofpace/o fierce of courage are they^to recover gold that they love fo well.

Chap, xxxii.

"^Thediverjegenerationoffomeipfe5is,

MAny InfecSls there be that breed after anotherfortjthan the former above (pecified : and

principally of dew, which fetlcth upon the Radil"h leafein the beginning ot Spring. For

^ being made thicke, and hardened with the heat oftheSunne, it groweth to the bignelTe

of the graine of Millet. From it arifeth a little grub,and three daies after it becommeth a kind

of canker-worme : andfo in procefTe and tra(5t of time it groweth bigger without mooving at

all, and gathered an hard huske or cafe about her-.onelyif a man touch the webbiepanicies^

wherein the faid worme lieth enwrapped jit will feeme to ftir . This is called Ch ryfaiis ; and aftet

fome time.when the kex or huske is brokenjhe proveth a faire flyingbutter- file.

Chap, xxxiii.

^ of InfcBs that breedinmod^andofwood,

p ^ EmblablVj there be fome Infers engendred of raine drops ftanding upon the earth, and

pothers alio in wood. For not onely the ordinarie wood- wonues breed in timbetj but alio

certaineBreesandHorfe-fliescomeof it, yea, and other fuch like^whenfoever the wood is

dotted with overmuch moifture. Like as within one of our bodies there have been found broad

wormcs,ofthirtiefootin length,yea,and fometimeswith the vantage. Alfo therehavc benfeeti

in dead carious many wormes : and the very fleih ofmen whiles they be alivejisapt to breed fuch

vermine : and fo is the haire of the head to harbour lice;of which filthie and iothfome creatures,

both SylU the Di6latour,and alfo L^lcmaf7'(onQ ofthe moft renowmed Greekc Poets)perifhed.

Moreover, birds arc much infefted and troubled therewith. And as for Feafants, they will die

therofjunlefle they beftrew themfelves with duft.Of fuch beafts as carie hairc^it is verily thought

£ ihatthe Afle alone and Shecpe are free from this kind of vermine. Some kind of cloth iikewife

is apt to engender lice,& efpecialiy thofe which are made ofwooll,that Sheepe bare which were

worried of VVolvcs.Over and bcfides,! find in fome writers^That there is fome water will engen-

der this vcrminCjif we doebutwafhtherein.For even in waxe there will breed mitesjbut fuch ars

thought to be of all creatures that have life.the very leaft.Alfo,yc fhall have others again engen-

der ot filthic drie dufl, namely, fleas, which ufe to skip and hop with their hinder feet luftily like

thele tumblers and vautours.Laftpfalljthere be thatcome ofa certainemoift powder in cranies

of the ground^and thofe be our ordinarie little flies.'

T

Chap, xxxiiii.

^ ofone kindofcremrethat hath nofafage to 'void excrements.

Here is a creature asfouleandillfavouredas the reft, which hath evermore the head fafl

flicking within the skin of abeaft, and fo by fucking of bloudliveth, and fwelleth withall.

The onlyliving creature of all other that hath no way at allto rid excrements out of the

Ffiij
- - bodies
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bodie
; by rcafon whereof, when it is too flill^thc skin doth cracke and burft, and fo his very food

is caufe of his owne deathJn HoifesjAffes^andMuIeSjthefe doe never breed. In Kine and Oxen
they becommon : and otherwhiles in dogs^who arc peftered not oncly with thefe tickes^buc alfo

with all other vermine abovenamed. And in Sheepc and Goats a man fball find none other but
lickcs* It is as ftrange a thing alfo tofec^ how the horfeleeches which be nourifhed in (landing
waters of fennes, are thirftie after blond. For thcfe will thruft their whole head in to the flefbfoi:

to draw and fucke out bloiid.Finallyjtherc is a kind of flies that plagueth dogges, and noneels :

they are bufie commonly about their earcsjwhere they will bite& fting them (hrcwdly , for there
they cannotcome by them with their teeth to fnap and kill them*

Chap. xxxv. H
ofMoths and Gnats

^

WOoIl and cloth when theybe duftic breed moths^ efpecially if a Spider alfo be gotten

within them. For the Spider is very thirftie, and by reafon that lie drinketh up all the

moifturc of the cloth or wooll, he increafeih the drinelle much more. In paper alfo

they will engender.A kind of them there is that carie their coats and cafes with them ,as Cockles
and Snailes doe : but they have feet to be fecn. If they be turned out of their coats or husks5they

prefently die. If they grow ftill^thcy willproovetobe Chryfalides .The wild fig-tree doth breed
certaine Gnats called Ficarij. As for the Cantharides or French greene flics,they be bred of lit-

tle wormes in Fig-trecSjPcare-trecsjWild Pines or Pitch- trees,the Eglantine briet^and Rofes: A J
venomous vermine this is^howbeit^medicinable in fome fort. The wingsbe they that are good
in Phyficke : caft them away^and the reft is deadly. Moreover, there be other Gnats, that loure

thingswill engender.And no marvell,leeing that there bcfomcwormes found in Inow^Si thcfe

are white,if the fnow be but thin and new fallen.But in cafe it have lien longhand be deepe^a man
iliall find in the mids within^thofe that arc red, (forfnow alfo ifit be old,waxethred) rough and
hairie,greater alfo than the reft,and dull of motion.

Chap. XXXVi.

Ofthefre-jJie^calledPyraliscrFjrauJla*

K

THe fire alfoja contrarie clement to gcneration,is not withoutfome living creatures cngen-

dred therein.For in CypreSjamong the forges and furnaces of copper,there is to be Icen

a certaine foure-footed creature, and yet winged,(as big as the greater kind of flies) to flie

out of the very middeft ofthe fire : and called it is oTfome Pyralis,ofothers Pyraufta.The nature

ofitisthis:Solongasitremainethinthcfirc,itliveth:butif itchauncetoleapefoorth of the

furnace,and to flie any thing far into the aire^it dicth. There is a river in the kingdome ofPontus

called Hypanisjwhich about the Summer Sunneftead, ufeth to bringdowne the ftreame certain

thin pellicles or bladders like unto grape kernils : out of which there breaketh forth and iffueth a

foure footed flic,likc unto thofe abovenamed: and it liveth not above one dayjwhereupon it is

called Hemerobion, p. a day-flie.] All otherInfcds of like fort, may continue and live a feven- ^
night.The Gnat and thclittle wormes, three weekes : but fuch as bring foorth theiryoung alive,

may endure a full month. As for the Mctamorphofis of thefe creaturesfrom one forme to ano-

ther,it is mofi commonly performed in three daiesjor foure at the moft. All the ref^ ofthe win-

ged kindjiightly die in Autumnc : among which, the Brces and Horfe- flies are ordinarily blind

fitfl.To be uiortjthofc flies which have been drowned,and fo come to their dcailvf they be laid

and keptin hotc cinders or afhcs^will come againe to thcmfelvies,and revive.

Chap, xxxvii.

difcourfe Anatommll^ofthe nature ofliving creatures^^art bj^artj

according to theirparticularmembers4
^

ITfCmaiMhhowtotrfcat of the fevetall parts of thebodic, and over and above the former

defcription,toparticulatizc and fetdovmethc ftorrcof qnemembef after another.Firft ther-

fore,this is ^enemfI,cfe«(iSSli Hving creatures whaifoever have alfo heads. And
' few
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A fewofthcmhavccdpsorcrefted tiifts upon theirheads, iinlefleitbcbirdsjandthoreare of di-

verle formes& fafhions. The Phoenix is adorned with a round plume offeathers^out ofthe mids Crens. Tuff

of which there growcih another little pennache. Peacockes carle upon their heads a tuft (as it and ComHci.

wcrc)of little hairie trees: and the Stymphalidcsja locke of crifped and airled haircs.PhelantS

have feathers {landing up like homes. The pretie Titmoufc or Nonett is filletted or coifed upon

ihc head : and in lieu thereof^the Larkc hath a little peruke of feathers, and thereupon at firftk

was called Galeritajbut afterwards after the French word Alanda, and of it one of iheRamane

Legions tooke the name, becaufeof theirpointed morions^ Wee have written alrcadicof the

Ginnie or Turkic Cockes and Hens, upon whom Nature hath beftowed a foldingcrdl^ lying

from the very billjOver the middeft of thehead^untothenapc of theneckc. She hath givenlikc-

B wife unto all the fortofSeamewcSjFen-duckeSjand Moore- hens^certain cops and crifped toffcs:

to the Woodpeck alfo and Baleare CrancBut above all others^the houfe dunghill Cocks carie

upon their heads the goodlicfl: ornamentof their comb^and the fame confilUngof a malTieand

flcfhiefubftancejcndentcdbefidcslikeafaw. And yet we may not properly fay it is either flsfh,

griiUejOt callofitie, but compofed of fome particular matterby itlelfe, which cannot well bee

named. As for the crefts of Dragons^ I could meet with no man hitherto that ever faw them.

To come now to Horncsjthere be many fi(hcs(as well of the fea as frcfh waters) and alfo i^V' 0omcsi

pents^that have homes in divers and fundrie fbrts.But tolpeake a truth and properly^thcybe no

homes indeed/or thofe pertaine onely to four-footed beafls.As for A^do^ and Cipppi'S^oivibiom

wcreadinourLatinehiftorie^thattheyhadhorneSj Itakethemtobemeerefabiesjand no bet*

Q ter.Certesjin nothing more hath Nature taken her pleafure than in this: as if fhee had meant

to fport and make her (clfe merrie in thefe armes and weapons of beafts. For in fomc ft-iee hath

made them knaggedand braunchcdjas in Deerc^both red and fallow -j in oth€i?s_,pIaine and uni-

formejwithout tmes^as in the Spittcrsja kind of Stag, which thereupon bee called Subulones in

Latincjfor that their homesbe like a (homakcrs ^Nall blade.Tliere be againc which have broad subula.

hornesj and platcdlikc a mans hand, with fingers ffanding outof them, whereupon the bcaffs

that beare them be called Platycerotes,^. broad horned.] Roe Buckcs have by nature branched

heads, buttheyarefmail: and thefe doe not mew and caft them yearcly, as the Stag andBucke*

Ail the fort of Ranis be armed wirhcrooked horncs,turningand winding with ccrtaine revoluti-

ons, as ifthey were gantlets orwhorlebats, given them by Nature to thumpe and jurrewithalL

D Buls homes be ftreight and upright/cadie alwaies to doe a mifcheefe.Thefcmalcs of this kind,

to witjCoweSjare horned as well as Buls j wheras in many others,the males only be in that wife

armcd.Thc wild GoatscalledRoch- goats have their hornesturningbackwardjwhercas in fallow

Dccrc they bend rather forward.There is a kind of Roe Bucke.called in Affricke Addace^ which

the Greekes have named Strepiiceros, and they have upright homes: but they are furrowed

and wreathedround about, as if they were nbbcd like the backeof a Lute- or rather chamfered

like the ridge of aland,and alwaies fharpe pointed with a tip.Ye fhall have droves and beards of

beafls,namciy,Kinemd Oxen in Phrygia, which will flir and wag their homes like eares. And

thofcin the kingdome of theTroglodites, carie their homes pendant directly to the ground,

which is the caule, that as they eat, they are forced to beare their neckes awric, and looke atonc-

E fide.Somc have but one horne apcecCjand that either in the mids of the toretead, as theOryx.;

or eilein the.nofc,and muffie^as the RhinoccroSjwherofwe have written beforeJnfumme,therc

be that have ftrong and hard homes to butt with : others to f^rike and gore withali :fomecroo-

king forward,others bendingbackward. In fome,they are good onely to toife and flingjand that

indiverfemanncrs.Fortbaebe ofthem that givebacke, others lurne oneagainftanother5and

fome even joinc and meettogether: but all run up fliarpc pointed in theend. Akind of beaffs

there is,thai ufc theirhomes in ftead of hands,to fcratch theirbodies when it itcheth : & otiicrs

ferve their turneto found the way before them,as certain fhell-Siiailes and WinklesAnd thefe

horncs given for this purpofe,arc fome of them of a flefhic fubftance, as thofe of the Serpents

called Ceraflae :and otherwhilesonc alonewithout a fellow.As for thePerivwnckles and Snailcs

F aforcfaid, they are never without twaine a pcecej and at this paffe they have them, to put out and

draw in asthcy lift, Iti Butfles horncs,thc barbarous peopleof the Nordi parts tife to drinkc :
and

yeefbalihavetbc homes of one Buffieshead to hold full two meafurcs, called Vmas, which is

abouteightgallonsin fome countries men head their fpeares and javelines with home.With us

inltalie they be cut into thin pllfiJ^and ferve for lanternes;andfurcly they arcfo tranfparent and
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eleatc, that they make the candIc(withinenclofed)tocaft the greater light.andfan^^ Hay^ G
they are good for many other toies of delight andpleaftire : infomuch^as fome paint& die theni
with fundrie colours, others vcrnilli and anneiie them : and yee ftall h3\'emen to make thereof
their fine inlaid woikes in Marquettrie ofdivers coloursicalled therupon Ceroftrata. All homes
in manner be hollow/ave that as they grow toward the pointed tip^ they bee ColidQ and maffie J

onely Deeres both red and fallowjare found and cntier throughout: and every yeare they fall oC
HusbJindmen in thecountrcyjwhen they fee their Oxe hoofes furbatted and worne too neere the
quidic with overmuch travelljannoint their homes with fweet greafe^and that is the vvay to make
theni grow againe.And in very truth the homes of tliefc beafts are of fo pliable a fubftance and
cafic to be wrought, that as they grow upon their heads^ even whiles the beafts arc livingj they
may with boilingwaxe bee bended and turned every way as a man will ryeaj and if they bee cut H
when tlaey breake new forth out of the skinjthey may be cafily writhed to grow ievercd in fundry

4 pari:s/o as every head may fecmc to have fourc homes. For the moil: part, thehomes ofCowes

.

^ arctnorc tender and thinner than the other : like as wee lee it is in the females of fmaller bea^s.

o^hawi'fe."
" "^^^^ ^^^^ "^"^ ^^^'"^ ^"^'^^ Does:nomore than the beafls that have feet cloven and
devided into many toes tor thole that be whole hoofed, except the Indian AlTe, who is armed
w\ one horne and no more. Beafts cloven footed in twainejhave likewife two homes :but none
at1^1 have they which are toothed in the upper mandible. They that make this reafon, Eecaule
themacterof their teeth runneth all into the homeland fo conttariwife 5 are deceived^and foone
convinced by this^ThatHinds and Does arc toothed no more than Stags andB ucks, and yet arc
not homed . In other beafts thehomes grow to the very bone of the head,in Deere onel'y they

-J

come out of the skin_,and are graffed no deeper. Fifliesof ail living creatures have the biggeft
heads/or the,proportion of their bodies : haply^becaule they might the better dive under water
and finke to the boitome. No kind of Oifters have any head at all ; no more than Spunges, or
any other in mannerjwhich want all their fences but onely feeling. Some havcheads indeed, but
within their bodie,and not devided apart from it,as Crabs and Creififlies.

n^re. Mankind of all living creatures hath moft hairc on the head,even men as much as women:as
we may fee in thofe countries, where they never cut their haire, but let it grow. And namely in
Savoy, Dauphine, andLanguedoc about theAlpes, where men and women both vscare long
haire: and thereupon a part of France is called Comat3.And yet this is not fo general], but thac
the nature of fome land and foile, may make fonie alteration and varietie . For theMyconians K
naturally have no haire at all : like as the Caunians be^U fubjed to thedifeafe ofhard and^fwel-
ling Spleenes,evcn from their mothers wombe. Some reafonlefle creatures likewiie are by na-

*0r rather Al- turebald,asOftriches,andcertaine*watcrRavens, which of the Greekes arc named thereupon
pine,

Phalacro-coraces. Seldome doe women l"hed their haire ckane,and become bald; but never was
there any guelded man knowne to be bald: nor any others that be pure virgins, and have not fa-

crificcd unto FenusJhc hairc growing beneath the ventricles ofthe brain,and under thecrown
of thcheadjlike as alfo about the temples and eares/alleth not off quite.Man alone of all crea-
tures,groweth to be bald

: I fpeak not ofthofc that are fo by natureJVIen,womcn,and horfes,wax
gray haired : men and women both,begin at the fore-part of their heads to be griflic,and after-

wards behind.Men and women alone are double crowned, '

J
Braiuc-pan. Some creatures have the bones of their skull flat,plainc,thin,and withoutmarrow : and the

famcunited and joined together by ccriainefutures or feames endented and toothed on cither

ridcs;,which run oneinto another, Theruptures andcrackesof the braine-pan cannot be confo-
lidated and faudred perfe^ly againe : Butif the fpils and peeces be gently taken forth, and but
fmail^ there is no daunger of death : for in their place there will grow a certaine callous cica-

trice,or flcfbie fubftance, that will fupplie infome fort that defed* Beares of all others have the
tendereft skuisi and'P^rrotSjthe hardeft , as wc have faid before in place convenient,

$rdmes. Moreover,all living creatureswhich have bloud,havc likewife brains : yea, and thole in the fea
vubich we call Soft-fiflies,although they have no bloud at all, as namely,the Pour-cuttles or Po-
lypes.But man,for hfs bigneffean.dproportion hath the moft braine of all otiier : and the fame M
is the ifioifteft and coldeit part thaiiiehatii within his bodicEnfoldedit is within twotunicles or
kclsjboth above and beneath

: vyhereofjif the one bee peirced and wounded, [to wit, P/4

there is.no way but prefent death. /Alfo, mencommonly have more braines than women. And
both of them havM§ij]bLCs |blou4 nQ? YcineSthetein :,^s fo£tl^at,which is iii other creatures, it

. .

"

wantetli
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A wantcth all kind of fat. The learned AnatomiftsjWho have fearched dcepely into ihe nature of

tbingSjdoc teach us a difference betweene the braine and marow of bones ifor^brains in the boi-

lingand fecthingjwaxe hard. In the middeft of the braine of all creatures there becertaine little

"^bones.Man alone in his infancie hath his braine to pant and beat : and fully fettled it is not^nor iroijicda, fon^c

confirmed,before that he begins to fpeake.Ofall parts necefTarie for iife^it is placed higheiljand read ofiaia,

next unto the cope of head and heaven both : without flefhjwithout bloud, without filth and or-
^^*^^^^*

dure. And in truthjit is the fort and cafilc of ail the fences: unto it all the veines from the heart

doe tend: in it they alldoelikewifeend.It istheveryhigheftkeepe, watch-tower^ and fentineli

of themihd:itis the helme ancTrudder of intelligence and underftandingMoreoverjin allcrea-

tures it lieth forward in the front of the head : and good teafon, becaufe all our fences bend that

B wayjott before outfaces. From odrbraine comes fleepe, from thence proceedeth our naps^

our nods, our reeling, and itaggering. And looke what creature lb evervwantcth braine, the

fame fleepeth not. Stags (by report) have within their heads twentie little wormes, to wit;, in *-

the concavitie under their tongue, and about that jointure where the head is graffed to the

chin-bone. .1

Man alone hath not the power to fhake his Eares.Offlaggiejlongjand hanging earcs^camq ^^^s.

the furnames firfl: of the /'to/(familics,and houfes in Rome.)There is no one part of the bodie

cofteth our dames more than thisjby reafon of their precious ftones and pendant pearles there-

at. In the Eaft coiintriesjmen alfo as well as wamen,thinke it a great grace and braverie to wcare

eatings of gold . As touching their proportion^ fome creatures naturally have bigger or leifeF

G than others. Deere oneiy^thefallow as well as the redj have them flit and asit weredevided. In

Rats and Mice they be hairie.Toconcludcjno creature hath ears butthofe that bring forth their

young alive *. and none of them are without, favc onely SealesjDolphinSjVipers^and fuch fifhes

as wee called Cartilagineous and griftiy. Andthefcaliinfteadof eares^ have certaine holes or

conduits,except thetoiefaid griftiy finies,and the Dolphins : and yet manifcft it isjthat they do

heare well ynough. For delighted they be with muficke: and upon fbmc great noife andfuddain

cracke they are aftonifhed,and then eafily taken.But marvell it is how they fnould heare as they

,

doe .- neither can I comprehend the reafon and meanes thereofjHO more than I am able to fhew

how they doe fmell ? for no Organes and Inflrumcnts have they thereof to be feenej^: yet there

isnot auhoundupon the land fenteth better, nor hath a finer nofe than they . Of allfouleSjthe

D Like-owle and theOtus alone,have feathers like eares :thc rcfl have only holes to heare by.And
after the fame manner skaled fillies and ferpents. In Horfes, Mules, and Alies,and all Inch as

fcrve either packeorfadJIe, the eares are tokens of their courage more or IcfTe, and will fhcw

what llomacke is within them. If they be tired and wearie, they hang downs f^aggie : bee they

afraid
,
you rnaii perceive them to wag too and fro : in heat of furic, they fland packing up : in

fickncfle they lie downc.

Man only of all creatures hath a Face and Vifage ; the reft have either muiles and fnoitts, or ^accfft VfigS'

clie bils and beakes.

Other creatures have Foreheads alfo as well as men : b ut in mans alone we may fee and read Forehedcl.

forrow and heavinefrc,mirth and joy,clemencie and mildnef[c,cruekie and feventie3and in one

E word,gue{fe by ir^whether one be ofa good nature or no ?

In the afcent or rifing ofthe foreheadjman hath Eie-brows fet^like unto the eaves of an houfe*, ^ic-hrowes.

which he can moove asheelitt, either both at ones, or one after another: and in thcmisfhewed

part ofthe mind within. By them we deniCjby them wcgraunt, Thelefliewmoftof all others,

pride and arrogancie. Well may it be that pride doth appcare and fettle in fome other part^, yet .

here is the feat& place of refidence. True it is.that in the heart it beginneth^but hither it moun- ^

teth and afcendethjhere it refleth and remaineth. No part can it find in the whole bodie more

eminent and hautie,and withall more fleepc than thebrowes,wherein it might rule and raigne

alone without controulment*

Next under the browes is the Eie, the moft precious member of the whole bodie, which by xheStel

F theufeof lightraakethdifferencebetwecnelifeanddeath.YethathnotNature giveneiestoall

creatures : Oifters have none ; and for fome other fhcU-fifhes, it is hard to fay whether they have

any or none. As for Scallops,if a man Ihr his fingers againft them as they lie gaping open^thcy

will fhut,as if they faw. And the fhell-fifhes called Solenes, give backe if any edge-toolecome

neare unto them i Of foiire-footed creatures, Moidwarpes fee not at all : a certaine thew and

forme
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^
forme they have of eics to be leenCjifa man take offthe skin that lieth over the placcMorcover Q :

among foules of the aitjthofe of the Herons kind^which are called Leiici/or that they be whiic^

Want(by rcport)one eici And for certaine, in cafe of Augutieiif thefe birds flie either into the

South or Northjit is holdcn for an excellent good prcfage/otthey aiTure men thatperillispaft

and promife fecuritic. ISligidiui affirmeth^That neither Locufts nor yet Graflioppers have eies.

AstorSnailesand fuch likejthe two little horncs that they put forth/erve them in fteadofc'-s,

as they found or trie the way before them.The earth-mads and all the fort ofwormcs and grubs,

are without eics.Mcn alone of all living creatures have eies ofdivers colours, foine ofonCj and
fome of another.For all other creatures of one and thefame kind,arc eied alikcHowbeit/bme
horfes there be that extraordinarily havc^rcd cies.But in men it is hard to fet downe the infinite

varictie and difference in them: for fome have great glaring eies rotliers againeas litdc and as

pinking. Others alio there be that have them of amoderatcand' reafonablcbignefle. Some bc
goggle-eied^asif they would ftart out oftheir hcadsjand thofearefuppofedto be dim-fighted

:

Others be hollow eiedjand they arc thought to have the bell: and cleared fight ; like astbey who
for colour have Goats eien.Moreoverjyefliall havefome men,who can difcernc afar off:others

againethatfeenotbutneereat hand. Manythcre arc^whofeeiefight deperideth of theSunnes

light : for let the day be overcaft and cloudie,or the Sun gone downe^theyieejuft nothing.And
others concrariwife there bcjthat al the day time havebutabad fight:yetin rhenight fcafonjthey

fee better than any others.As concerning two bals or apples in one cie, as alfo who they be that

can bewitch and hurtfolkc with their very eie/ufficient hath been faid alreadie.:"^Gray eics com-
monly in the darke Ice more clearc than others. It is reported ofTibmm C£far the Emperour {•

to have had thispropertie by himfelfe^that ifhe were awakened in thenight/ora while he could

fee every thing as well as in the clearc day Ught 5 but foone aficr^by little and little^ the darkncffe

would ovcrcatt and fhaddow all againc : a gitt that no man in the world was ever knownc to have

but h.\mk\k,Augujlm Cfifar of famous memorie, had "^red eieslike to fome horfcs : and indeed

walleicd he was, for the white thereof was much biggerthan in other men : which alfo was the

eaufcjthat if a man looked earncftly upon him^and beheld them vviftly (aftd a man could not an-

ijim worfe)he would be dilplcafed, & highly offcndediC/4«^«AJ Cdcfar had a Bcfliic fubftancc

abv>ut the corners of his cics^that tooke up a good part of the white, and many times they were

very red and bloudlliottcn. C,Caligula theEmperourjhis eies were ever fetin his head, and ihffc

againe.iVi?r(? had a very (bort fight 3 for unlcfie hewinked (as it were) and looked narrow with his
]^

cies,he could not well fee oughtjwerc it never fo neare.Twcntie couple of profcffed maiilers of

fence and fword'plaiers there wcrcinthefenfe-fchoolCi that C.CiJ%tf/4 the Emperour maintai-

ned :& among the reftjtwo there were &nomore^whom aman could not make to wink, or ones

to twinckle wiih their eies: prefent before themwhat weapon he wouldjOr make offer to fttike, fo

fteadic and firme were they : and therefore they evermore caried the prize, and were invincible.

So hard a matter is it for a man to keepe hi s eics from twiring. And many men naturally cannot

chufe but be evermore winking and twinckling with their eies : but fiich are holden for feareful!

and timorous peifohs. None have their eies ail of one colour :for the ball or apple in themid-

defi is ordinarily of another colour than the white about it. Neither in any one part of the bo-

die are morcfignes and tokens to be gathered of theaffcdionanddifpofitionof theheart,than £-

in the Eie: of manefpccially above all other creatures. By it we mayknow whether one beemo-
deft^ ftaied, fober, gendc, mild, pittifull , or no. It fheweth mailicc, hatrcd^lovCjheavinefiejfor-

rowjand joy. In the calf alfo of tlicEie there is as much varietie: for fome have a furious, cru-

cll, terrible, fierce, {fernCjand firie looke: others fhew gravitie and confiancie in their Eie.Some
have an overthwart regard with them, others looke askew and awrie. One while a man iookes

atone-fide, and hath a wanton fheepes eie :ao.dther while he cafleth his eie downe, and lookes

heavily : andwhen hec lifl; againe, he can give one a pleafantand merrie looke. In brecfe,th9

Eics are the verie feat and habitation of the mind and affedion. For one while they bee ardent

and fieric;otherwhiles theybee bent and fixed upon a thing: one time they twincke, another

time they winke clofe and ice nothing. From them proceed the teares ofcompalTion : when we ^
kifle the eie,wee thinke that wee touch the very heart and foulc. From hence commeth our wee-

ping : from hence gufh out thofc ftreamcs of water that drench and run downe the cheekes. But

what might this water and humour bee, that in hearts greefcifiiieth in fuch plentie, and is fo

rcadie to flow ? where may it lie at other times, when wee are in joy, in minh^ and rcpofe ? It

cannot •
•
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A cannot bee denfcd^That with the Souk wc imagine, with theMind we fee, and the Eies as vcflels

and inftrumcnts receivingfrom it that vifuall power and facultie/end it fbon after abroad. Here*

upon it commcthj that a dcepc and intentive cogitation blindcth a man fo, that hee feeth not
5

namelyjwhen the fight is retired farre inward. Thus it is^that in the Epilcpfic or Falling-fickfies,

the eies are open and yet fee nothing :for why ? the mind within is darkened . MoreoverjHarcs

have this qualities tofleepc open eyed 5 and lb doc many men befides them : and this the Greeks

doe exprefle by the tearme xofv§ciiT'«V' Nature hath framed and compoundedthe Eie^of ma-
ny thin membranes or skins. As for thofetunicleswithoiiiforthj they are tough and hard ^ like

horne, to withftand the injuries of heat and cold : and thofe fhee hath ordained efifoones to be

clcanfed and purified with the moifture of tearcs 3 to the end that they fhould be flipperie and

3S mooveablej for to turne quickly and to ihiftfrom all that may offend.As for the middlepart and

membrane ofthe Eie^fhe hath fet itin a balljlike a window made oftranfparcnt horne[or rather

of a grape :] the litde compafTc whereof containeth all the fight oftheEye5and fuffereth it not

to wander and roll here and there, but dire<5leth it as it were within a certaine pipe or finall con-

duit: by which meanesalfo(tonoteby theway) the apple being gathered into fo narrow a cir-

clejdoth cafily avoid all inconveniences that are incident unto it^for to annoy the fame.This ball

and point of the fight is compared alfo round about with other circles of fundry coloursjblack,

blewifh^ tawnie, rufler^and red 5 to the end that by this medley and temperate mixture of colors

environed with the white befidcs^the light might be let in and reprefentcd to the Opticke-finew

;

and alfo by a temperate reverberation and beating backe from thofe other coloursjit lliould not

Q dazleor onend the apple with the exceeding brightnefle therof. In fummCjthis mirror or glafle-

window, is fo perfc(5l and fo artificially contrived , that as little as the ball of the fight is^ a man
may ieehimfelfe full and whole in it. And this is the caufe thatmany foules,from a mans fift are x
readie to pecke at the eyes above all other parts, for that they would gladly fort and draw unto

' their owne repreicntation and image, which they fee in the eies,as unto that which they natural-

ly aifed.Ccrtainfumpterhorfcsand mulesjandfuchlikebeafls of carriage onely, are troubled

with fore cyes;,and difeafed that way at every chaunge and encreafe of the moon.But man alone,

in the catarrhact and fiiffufion of the Eie,by voidingfiom it a certain humor which troubled the

fight, doth recover and fee againe. There have been many known blind twcntie years and more,

and yet afterwards enjoyed the benefit of their eieS. Some have been borne blind, without any

D fauitordefedof their cies.Divers men likewifc have fodainly loft their fight by fomefecrctac-,

cidcnt, and no outward offence knowne to give occafion thereof. Many right skilfull mafteis in

Chirurgcrie, and the beft learned Anatomiftsjare of opinion.That the veincs ofthe eies reach

to the brainc.For mine owne part,I would rather thinke,that they pafle into the ftomackc. This

is certainJ never knew a mans Eiepluckt out ofhishead,but he fell to vomiting upon it, &thc
ftomackcaftupallwithinit.Wethatbe citizens ofRome, have a facred and folemne manner
and ufe among us,Toclofe up theirEies that lie a dying,and are giving up the ghoft; and when
they be brought to the funeral! fircjto open them againe. The reafon of this ceremonious cu-

ftomCjis grounded hereuponjThat as it is not meet for men alive to have the laft view ofamans
Eie in his death, (b it is as great an offence to hide them from heaven,unto which this honour is

E duCjS; the body now preferited.Man alone is fubjed to the diftortion& depraved motion of his

Eies.Hereofarecome the furnames of certaine families in Rome, Strahones and Pcetf : for that

the firff of thofe houfes were fquint-eyed, and had rolling eies.Thofe that wereborne blinke but

with one eye, our coumrymcn called Coclites t as alfo them that were pinke-cied and had vcric

fmall eiesjthey tearmed OcelU^ As for fuch ascame by thofe infirm ities by fome injurie or mil^

chauncc, they were furnamed LucinKMoreover,we fee that thofe creatures which ordinarily do
fee by night (as Cats doe) have fuch ardent and fieric eyes, that a man cannot endure to looke

full upon them.The eyes alfo of the Roe-bucke and the Wolfe are fo bright, that they fliine a-

gaine,and caft a light from them.The Sea-calves or Seaks,and the Hyenes, aher eitfbons theit

eies into a thoufand colours. Over and befides, the eies of many fifhes doe glitter in the night,

p when they be dric : like as the putrified and rotten wood ofibme old trunke of an oke or other

wood .Wc have faid before, that thoie winke not nor (hut their eie-lids, who cannot roll their

eies atone- iide, but are faine to turne their whole head withall when they would fee a thing that

is not juft before them.The Chameleons (by report) roll their eies all whole every way as they

lilf
J
up and downe, too and fro. Crabs looke awrie, And yet fuch fifhes as arc cnclofed within

brittk
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bfktie and tender/bell, have theif eks inflexible and ftiffeiLobfters Ar-jd S&unipe^ fojthe moQ. ^
.part, have their eyes fianding out verichardj albeit they be covered with the like ftteMsi- .Thoie

-tliat have hatd eies, are notio wdi fighted as.thofe that have moift. Itis commonlyfaidjthatifa

, man pliicke the eies out of the heads 6fyoang {erpents,or young Swallovves, they will have new
againcin their place. AllInfers and other creatures thatjie within hard&lls^ fdrre their eics

as four-footed beafts doetheireares : but in thofe that haVeiender {heHsjihcirc^^^

all fuchj as alfo fillies and Infeds, have no lids to their eies, and therefore,^OYcr them not . But
there be nonewithout a thin membrane or pellicle over them^ which, is te^eare and trajiiparent

likcglaflc. , . .
• OT 'v: :'

^js'-lidu Men andwomen have haire growing on the brims of both Eie-Iids i butwomen . dofe cplour

them every day widi an ordinaric painting that they have: fo curious are our dames.^iidwould ||
fofaine befaire andbeautifullithatforfooth they muft die their eies alfo. Nature ywis gave them
thcfe hairy eielids for another endanamely/or a palaifade as it were and raiBpicr of;d«fence for

the fight, yea and to fiand out like a bulwarke for to kcepe offand put by all little creatures that

mightcome againft the eyes, or what things foever elsfbould chaunceto fall into them. Some
write. That the hairc of the eielids will fhed and fall away, but not without fome great injuriej

and namelyjinfuchpetfonsasbe overmuch given toleacherie.No other living creatures have

thcfe haires, but fuch as orherwife beclad al] over their bodies with haire or feathers . But^ as

foure-footed beafts havethem in the. upper lid oncIy.foFouleshave none but in the nether:

like as thofefcrpents which are tender skinned and are fourc-footed, as Lizards. The Oftrich

is the only fouie which hath haire on the upper eye-lid . TheApe hath on them both as well as

man.Morcov€r,jiII foules have not eie-lids5and therefore fuch doe not winkc,namely,thofe that ^

bring forth living creatures. The greater and heavier foules^when they would clofe their eies,do

it with drawing up the nether lid.The fame alfo twinkle by means a pellicle or skin comming
from the corners of their eies. Doves andfuch like birds winke with both c:ie-lidsi but fourefoo-

ted bcafis that lay egs, as Tortoiles and Crocodiles, yfe the nether lid onely, without any twin-

kling at all^becaufe their ciesbe very hard. The utmoft compaife or edge of haire in the upper

lid, the Latines called in old time Cilinm^ aaci .thereof came the name of the browes, to be ^S'**-

perctlium ifi Latine. This brim of the cie-lid, ifii be divided by any wound, cannot be drawne to-

githcragaine .-like as fome few parts befides ofmans bodie.
,

Sals ofcheeks Vndcr the eies, are the balls of the Cheeks,which men and women only have ; which in old
'

time they called GcRa in Latin.And by thelaw ofthetwelvc Tables,women were expreffely tor- K

bidden not to teare,rent , or icratch them in any cafe with their naiies.This is the (eat of bafhful-

nefie and modeftie rhearcappearethraoftof alithe redneffeof bluHiing. Vnder them, are the

hollow pits of the cheekes, whereinmirth and laughter doe lodge and inhabit.

KoCc-ihrils
^"^^ ^^^^ "^ok (landing forth aloft, which now adaies they dedicate to (lie fcoffing

and derifion^ infomuch as they attribute that tearme to dry mockersand flov\i;ers . And verily

there is not a creature befidesj that hath his nofthrils fo bearing out.[As for birdsjferpents, and

fifheSjthey have holes only to fmell at,without any other nofinls to befeen.] And hereofcome

the furnames of Simoms and Stloms^ whereof the former have flat nofes,the other are hooked
.

and camoife nofed upward. Infants have been known many times when they are feven moneths

old, to want the holes and pafiages both ofnofe and earesi

^^Vj.^ Then follow the Lips ; fome men there be that put them far out, by reafon that they arc gag-

toothed or tut-mouthed, and thofe arc called Others againe who areblabbcr-lippedj ais

named in Latine

Uouib, As for theMouth,all creatures have it that bring forth their young alive : and either it is gen-

tie and pliable,or els hard and unruly 5 as we fee horles, that either willingly receive, or elfe refufe

the bit.By which alio we give to men, the tearme either ofmodeft and good conntenancejOr els

of fhameleifc and untoward.But infi:ead ofmouth and lips both,Nature hath given to allfoules

®/7A% fharpe B ills ofan hornie fubftance:and as many of them gs live upon ravin and prey^have them

hooked inward : b ut fuch as gather and pecke onely, they have ftraight beakes.As for thofe that ^4

either grafe5root, or pudder in mud, like to fwine, they are broad and flat billed . As for horfcs,

mules, and fuch like, they ufe their mouthes in ftead of hands, to gather in their food as they ei-

ther feed in pafl:ure,or bef at racke and manger.And the wider mouthes have they d)at live of kil-

ling and devouriiig other bcalJs,

...^ ^ No
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A No creatures living, but man and woman, hiiVip.Chins ai'id I"aw2§, The ri\?er Crocodile al(>i\« chin cjr Uw-

mooveth the upperchaw ; the land Crocodiles jchcw as other creatures doe,butonly bias..
.

.

•

'

Of Teeth, there be three forts : for either they be framed Jike ra;w.es3 or erlle fet flat, even, and Teak

levell : or laft ofall,fland gabbing out of the mouth . The law t.eej;ji run one betvveehe a.not;ber,

as iftwocombs grew togither,becaule they fhould not weare if they,met one v^ith. another^as we
fee in ferpents, filhes,and dogs .Horles and men havc.their teeth of one even levelhThe Borej

the water-Horfe, and the Elephants, have their tuskes and fangs (ticking forth . Of ihofe teeth

which are firiOoth and meet jujft one againft another; iuch as divideand cutthe n1eat,bec bro$d

edged, as tlie fore-teeth : thofe that grind and chew^ be double, and iland within the chaw : but

fuch as fever and part the meat in the mouih,be fharpe pointed : arid we call them pur eie-iecths

B theLatines3C;a?;/«/?^,0r Dog-teeth.And thefeare they, that of faw- teeth be the. longeft . Even
and Ievell-raunged teeth,be either in both chawesalike,asin an h.orfeior elsihey be wanting be-

fore in the upper chaw^ as in Kine3BulsjOxen^Sheep,and all fuch as chew cud.Goats jbavc npn?:

above but the two foreteeth.None have gabbed tusks {landing forth of the mouEhjWhofe teeth

are fafhioned like a faw.The females of them that have thofe fangs and tuskes,ifhaply they havi?

the like (for fcldome they are feene with fuch) make no offenfivc ufe of them at all : for whereas

the Bores doe fl:rike with them,the Sowes only doc but bite. No horned beafi hath fuch tuskes

;

But all thofe have hollow teethjwhereas in all the refljthey be foiuld and fblid^lffifhes be too-

thed like fawesjfave only the Guilt-head Scarus 3 for this only of all creatures living within the

water, hath an even couife of teeth.Furthermore, many fifliCs bee found to have ibeir mouth,

C yea and their tongue^ covered and befet all over with teeth : to the end, that by the meanes oi
many wounds (as it were) they might make foft their meat, which otherwife they could no? po^
fibly chew and teare. In many the teeth ftand in thepallat and roufs of their mouth , yea and in

their very taiIe.Morcover,fome there be that have them crooking inwardly to the mouth, that

the meat might not fall out againe : as having no other meancs to hold it in . Alfo, the Afpidcs

and Serpents are likewife toothed,but they have above, both on the right fide and the left , two
teeth that be very long,and thofe arc hollowed within after then}annerof fmall pipesjiks to the

flings of Scorpions, by which they difcharge their poifon , Thebeft writers who havefearched

moit curioufly into the iecrets of Nature,doe hold. That the venomc ofSerpents is nought elfe

but their gall: and that by certaineveines under their ridge bone, the lamepaffeth along to the

P mouth. Some fay, that a Serpent hath but one venomous tooth j which becaufe it is crooked,

therefore he turncth and bendeth it upright when he would ifing or bite withall. Others affirme,

that ar fuch a time the fame filleth ouE,3nd a new comnicrh up againe and groweth in the place

;

for eafie it is to be driven or Uiaken out ; and we fee fomc of them liandled and carried in mens
boibnis,withoiit that tooth. It is faid moreover, that the Scorpions have the like tooth in their

taile, and moft ofthem three togidier. Vipers teeth are covered and lie h.iddo\ within their

gumbs.Thislerpent being full of poifonjredoubleth herpricke,andat every bit Ictteth inpoi-

lon into the wound.No flying foule hath tceth,fave oncly the Bat or winged-moufe. Of all crea-

tures which beare no hornes.the Camell onely hath no forcteedi in the upper chaw.Such as be

_ horned, have no law- teeth. Snailes likewife have teeth : witncife the leaves and tendrils of vines^

E which the very lead of them all do gnaw and eat away. But for Sea- filliCs, That chofe which live

in fliells,or be grifily,l'hould have theirforeteethj and namely,that the fea-Vrchins five apeece 5

I cannot but wonder how men could come by the knowledge. Infe^ls, in fkad of teeth, have a
fliarpe prick to fling withall. Apes have teeth even as men.An Elephant hath foure teeth with-

in to chew with, (befides thofe that fland out) which in the males turne and bend upward, but
in the female they are flreight,and fbut diredly downward. The fifh alfo called Miifculus Marir
pus,which goeth before the Whale or Whirlepooleas his guide, hath no teeth at all j but in

ftead thereof, his mouth all within, his tongue alfo and pallatjis rough againe with certaine brir

files. The leflTefoure-footedland-beafts, have the two fore-teeth of either fide,Ionger than the
reff

.
As for all other creatures,thcy bring their teeth withthem into the world : man only is born

F .
without tbem,& at the leventh moneth they commonly breed.In all other creatures they conti-

nue ffill and i^ick faff ^except men,Lions,Horfcs3Mules,Afles,Dogs, and fuch as chew cud, foe

thefe chaunge their teeth : but Lions and Dogs cafl onely the eie-teeth,called Camni in Latine.

The eie-cooth of a Wolfe (fo it grow on the right fide of the head) is thought to doe flraunge

matters. Tlie great grinders which fland beyond the eye-teeth, in no creature v«hatfoever do fall

G g out
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out ofthenirelvcs.As for ttie fartheft cheek-teeth in a mans head^which be called Gemmi^ p.the G
Wit-teeth

J theycome about the time that bee is twentieyeeres old^andin many at fourefcore

yceres of age. Sure it is, that thofe teeth fall from women in their old age, and foone aftercome
dgaine : fuch women I meane,as had no children in their youth* And Mutkrim hath reported.

That he faw one Zancks a citizen ofSamothrace, who had new teeth comming up after he Was
an hundred yeeres oldandfoure.Moreover^males ordinarily have more teeth than the females

:

as we may fee in mankind, SheepCjGoats, and Swine. Tmarchui the (bnne of 2^/ttft/<*l ihePa-

phian,bad a doublecourfe of teeth in eithet jaw* He had a brother alfo who never caft his fore-

teeth, and therefore he wore them before, to the very flumps . Wee read in Chron}cIes<5f one
man that had a tooth growing out of the very pallat of his mouth* As for the eye-teeth, if they

be loft by any mifchaunce, there never grow againe any other for them. In Horfes onely, of all H
other creatures, teeth waxc whiter by age : for in the reft, they turne to be brownc and r'cddiiTi,

The age ofHorfes,A{r£S5and MuleSj^is known by a marke in the teeth : a horfe hath in all,fortie.

At the end ofthirtie moneths,hc loofeth his fore- teedi ofeither ehaw,as well above as beneath ;

the yeere following as many,even thofe tfiat be next, namely at what time as they put out thofe

xMhich be called the cheeke- teeth. At the beginning of the fifth ycere, he loofeth other two, but

there come up new in the place in the fixthyeare.Eythefeventhyearehe hath all, as well thofe

that iliould come in others place,as thofe which are firmeandncverchaunge. A guelding ne-

ver cafts his teeth, no not his fucking teeth, in cafe he were guelded before.Aftcs in like manner

begin to fhed their teeth at the thirtieth moneth oftheir age •, and fo forward from fixe moneths

to?ixemoneths:andif they fole not before they have llied their laft teeth, they are forcertein I

lobe held barren. Kine and Oxen, when they be twoyearesold,doechaunge their teeth. Hogs
orfwine never have any teeth to fall. Now when as thefemarkes are gone out, which ihewthc

5agc of HorfeSjAfTes, and fuch likejye muft (to know their age) goe by the overgrowth and ftan-

ding out of the teed],the greyneftc ofthe haire over their browes,and the hollow pits theiabout

:

for then are they fuppofed to be fixteen yearcs of age. As touching men,fbme are thought to

h ave venome and poifon in their teeth ; infomuch asifthey be Ihewed bare and naked againft a

cleare mirror or looking- glaffe, they will dim the beaiitie thereof, yea and kill young pigeons

whiles they be calow and unplumed. But forafmuch as wee have fpoken fufficiently of Teeth,in

our treatii'e as touching the generation of Man,we will paflc over the reft, and proceed unto o-

thcr parts ; fave only that this is to be obfcrved and noted. How children be ficke when they arc K
about breeding of teeth. And to conclude, ofall other crcaturcs,thofe are moft dangerous with

their teeth, which have them framed like fawes,and clofing one betweene another.

Now as concerning Tongues, we obfcrve much diverfitie in them : for all creatures are not

tongusdalike. Firft and formoft, Serpents have very thin tongucsjand the fame three-forked,

blacke of colour^il-iaking, and readie to pierce 5 and ifa man take them forth,, very long. Lizards

have tongues two-forked and full of haires:fo have theSealesor Sea-calves a double tongue:

butthetonguesofthefebcforenamed,areasfinallashaires:as for the reft, their tongues ferve

them to lickc their muffles and lips all about. Fifhes have their tongues for the greater part ther-

oF, cleaving faft to theirpallat 5 and in Crocodiles they are fojclcanc throughout. But as well _

fiOies as other creatures ofthe water,have a flcfliie palar,whichiaveth them in ftead ofa tongue

to taft with all. Lions,Libards, and all of that fort, yea and Cats, have their tongues rough and

uneven, made like a file with many fiTiall edges lapping one over another :in fuch fort, as that

with licking it will weare the skin of a man fo thin, tliat thdr fpitde and moifture when it com-

jTieth neare unto thebloud and the quickc, will drive oftentimes into rage and raadnefTe, thofe

whome they folicke, yea although otherwife they be made tame and gentle to come to hand.As

touching the tongues of Purple fiilies, wee have written alreadie. Frogshave their tongues in

the forepart faft to the mouth : Hie hinder part within toward their throat, is free and at libenie^

*vherby they keep that croking which we hear at one feafon ofthe year ;
namely,when the males

call unto the females for to engenderjand then they be named Olalygones :for at that time they _
let downe their nether Jip fomwhat under the water,that they g^irgle with their tongue ieyell to M
the water, which they received into their throat: and fo while their tongue quavcrethwithall,

they make that croking noife abovefaid. He that vjouldlooke then advifedly upon them,fhould

fee their fpecks fb fwoine and ftretched out full, that they will fhine againe : hee fhould perceive

their eyes ardent and fiery with paines that they cake thus with the water. Thofe creatures tha 5

have
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havcpricks andftiogs in thdrhin^parts, areflirnifVicd alfb with tongue and teeth. As for I3ees5

their tongue is Very Iong5arid the Grafboppers put it forth a g<)od way. They that have a fiftit-

louslHngbi! pnd<(i4ntheix mduthj arc pro\|ide'dftc^ of teeth nor iong«e/H fbi-neIirfe^^3

(as namely Pifinires) thetongueliethclofe wirhin; Elephants, above all other beafts, have-d

large and broad tongue; All creat-iires havetheir tongue loofe and at libertic at all times j each

briein their kitid-^: iilab only is'dfi^ntimesfdiohgue-tied, that ncedfull it is to ciir certain fh^iirgt

and veihes for to cafe it* . LM^ttliis\h't high p rieTVand chiefe faGriffcer atRome^ had fuch a'ftu ti

'

tingantl hammering tonglie (b^ report) that againft he {hould idedicate the rempic of tl\e god-

de& bpifera^ helaboured fo ysitfi Wii tongue for utterance, for ccrtairti ihoneths togitHer/^ritl

tookc fuch painea, as ifhe had beenupon the racke. All childi*eii^by tbartiifie thaftFi^^ey i^e^V^j^

yceres old at the fartheft3fpeake readily, fo asthey be not byfbme unniaturall ca ufe cmpeachec?'.

But fome men there beawhich have their tongues fo at comiiiaiindemehtjand fp artificially they

can h'andle it and their throat togitber, that they are able tdcounterfeit Ehe^iiigihg-of al IbiWs,

arid thevoict ofany other creature , that one cannot know and dj/ecrne thtfm afuiider. As tou-

ching Taftj vyhich is the judgement of meats and drinks, to wit,What (niatke and kllage th^y

have ?all other livingcrcatures find it atthe tip oftheir tongue only ; but mars tafeh as we}l\wch

thepallat or roufe of his mouth.The (pongeous kerhels,whichin ilieri be ealled Tbnfill:r,br-the

Almands, are in Swine named the Glandules. That which betweetle rhem hangeth downefrofii

theirimbftpart androufcofthemouth,by thenameofthe Vvuia,{s tobefouiid in mahonelyi-i
' Vnderirjthere isalittle tongue (which the Greekes call Epigld'CKj^at'tlVei-ipdtbf the other i Thep^n'^h

and the fatoc is not to be found in any creaturethat laieth egs. A twbfdld ufe iifeth^ lying^ ft ^(fh-

doth betweene the two pipes . Whereof, that which beareth riidrc outwaird , arid i^ ealled The
rough AtteriejOr the VVijidpipe,reacheth unto the lungs and heart.Arid as a iffan ddth eat and

j-j^^p^^^j^

f^vallow^downe his meat,this forefaid little flap doth cpver it, for feare leaf]: as the ipirir^ breath]
^n^pys^

and voice palfeth that vvayj the meat or drinke(if itfliould gpeWoiig to the otherconduit o'p
Y^d'^^pe,

paffage) might endaunger a man and put him to great trouble.The other is nioYc inwafdjCalled

properly the Gullet,or the Wezand,by which \ve fwallow dowhe botii meatand drinke , and it

gocth to the ftoniacke firft5and fo to the belly. This alfo the'faid flap doth cover by turns, to wir,'

as am^ doth either fpeake or draw his breath, leaftthat which is alreadie paffed into 'the Ita-

macke, fhould come up againe, or be caft up unfeafonably, and thereby empeach a man in

his fpeech. The Windpipe, confifteth of a griftlic and flcihie tunicle : the Wezand^ ofa mem-
branous or finewiefubftance and flefhtogither. -

'

There is no creature having a Neckeindeed,but it Iiath alfo bdrlithefepipes.Well may they The flecks.

have a gorge or throatjinwhomether-c is found bdt the gullet bhdy: but nape of neckebchindj

they can have none. As for thofe u^^bii whome Nature hath bellowed a neckjthey may with eafe

turne their head about too and fro every way ^ to looke about them, becaule it is compofed of
many fpondyles^or turning round bones,tied and faftned one unto another by joints and knotSi

The Lion onely^togither with the Woolfc^and the Hyxna^ liave this neck bone ofone entire

and (Iraight peece^and therefore liiffe that it cannot tutne.Otherwile it is annexed-to the chiney

andthechinetotheloines. .- '.w:^. \

'

This Chine likewife is a boniefubftance, but made round andlongjarid nftitldus'witfiin , to TheClmie-'

givepafifage tothcmarowof thebacke,whichde(cendeth from'the braine. Learned menare bone.

ofopinion, That thismarow is of the fame naturethat the brain is; and they ground upon this

experience, That if the diin and tender skinnc that enelofeth it, be cut through, a man cannot

poffibly live, but dieth immediatly. All creaturesthat be long legged, have likewlfe in propor-

tion aslongneckes.Sdhave alfo water-foules, although their legges be but fhort . Butcontra-

riwife, yee fhall not fee any birds with long neckes^ that have hooked tallons . Men onely and
Swine-, are troubled with the fwelling bunch in their throats : which many times k occafioned

by corrupt water that they drinke. The upper part or top of the Wezand^jis called the Gorge, or

the Gullet i the nether part or the extremitie thereof,is the Stomacke . Tliere is another fieiliie

concavitie of this name, tinder the windpipe, annexed to the" chine-bone :Iong it is and wide,

made in fafhion of a bottle, flagon, or rather a gourd. Thofe faat have no gullet, are alfo with-

outa(lonlacke,anecke,andawezand5asfilT:ies;for their mouthes and bellies meet. Thefea-

Tortoife hath neither tongue nor teeth 3 with the edge of his muffle (fo iliarpe it is) hee is able

wcllenouch to chew all hjs viduais,

Gg ij Vndec
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The stom^tck, Vnder the Arterie or Wind-pipe,is the qnoiith of the Stomackej of acaibnsor grHHy fiib- G
ftance,thicke toothed^ withpricUesin manner of abramhJej for the bcctcrdifpatGhing.pf the
meat

:
and thefenotches or plaits grow finaller and linaller, as,.they approGh neareMp the bellk

:

laasjihcutmoft roughncflc thereof in the cndislike untO:a,$niths faie. / .

,:r:-V?
TheHcan, Now are wecome to the HeartjWhich in alj other living creau|res isfituatejii theyerym^

of thebreaft : in man onely it lieth beneath the left pap^made in^manner ofVPeare, ancl with
pointed andfinalletend beareth^oiitforward., Fifhes aloneJiay^itJying\yithtbep<>int.u^^

CO the mouth. It isgener^lly received and heldj^hat it is ^thp firftprincipallpatt .which is fertned
m th&mothers wombe : next unto it the brainc^'and the eies^aftof all. And as thefc bee the firft

that die/o the Heart is laft . In it (nodoubt) is the mofi plen tie-of heat,which is the caufeof life.

Siirely it ever moveih and pantethJike as it were another living creature by it felfe. Coveted it is jj
within, forth with avery foft^ yet,^ ftfong tunickjthat enwrappethit : defended it is befidesWth '

a ftrong mureof ribs^and the breaft bone together: as being it felfe the prineipall fortreffs a^d
caftlejwhicb givetb life to all theteft.It containeth within it certain ventricles and hoHowiecei^&,
as the cheefe lodgings of the iifejand bloud,which is the treallire of life. Thefc in greater^eaiis

are three in number : and none there iswithout twaine.This is the very feat ofthe mind i: iqul©.

From thisfountaine there doeiffue two great ve^^elsJMaii}er-veines,orArteriesJwhich arcdivi-

ded into branches : and beingfpread as well to thefore-part as the backe parts of the bodiejinto

Imallerveincsjdoe miniiler vitallbloud to all themembcr§Qf the bodie.This is the oplyprinci-

paJl ppjrt of the bodie that cannot abide to be fic^, or languifh with any infirmitie 5 th^s lingereth

HCtt'in cofltinuallpaine: no (boner is it offended, but death enf^ When all other

parts are corrupt and dead^ -the Heart alone continueth alive.. All living creatures that have an I

hard and lliffe Heart^are fuppofed to be brutifh : thofe that have fmall Hearts^be taken for bar-

die and valiant: contrariwile^they are reputed for timorous and fearfulljwhich have grcatHearts.

And the bi^gett Heartjin proportion of the bodicj have Mice, Hares, Alics, Deere, Panthers,

Weafels^Hviencs^and in one word^all creatures either by nature fearefulljorupon fearc hurtful!*

In Paphlagonia^Partridges have two Hearts.In theHeatts of HorfeSjKine^Bulsjand Oxen, are

othcrwhiles bones found.Thc Heart in a man groweth yearely two drams in weight, until! he be
fiftie yeares of age : and from that time forward it decrca{eth from yeare to year as much : wher-

^ipon he is not able to live above one hundred yeares/or want of Heart : as the ^Egyptians be

of opinion; vyhofe.manner is to prefcrve the dead bodies of men fpiced and cmbauimed. It is

reported offome meUjihat they have Hearts all hairie :& thofe are held to be exceeding ftrong K
«in three fun- and valorous.Such was AriftDmenes the Meffenian^who flew with his owne hands *3ooLacedae-
dfic batuiles; j-nonians.Himlclfe being forewoundedand taken pnfoner/aved his owne life once, and made

an efcape out of tlie cave of a ftone quarrie, where he was kept as in a prifon ;for he gat forth by

narrow Foxe holes under the ground. Beingcaught a fecond time, whiles his keepers were faft

afiecpCjhe rolled himfelfe to the firejbound as he was, and fo without regard of his owne bodie,

burnt in funder the bonds wherewitli he was tied . And at tlse third taking, the Lacedcemonians

cauled his breaft to be cut and opened, becaufetheywouldfee what kind of Heart he had : and

there they found it all overgrowne with liaire. Morcover,this is obferved ^n perufing the inwards

of beaftsjThat when they be well likingjanddoprefage good^ the Heart hath a kind of fat in the X,

utmoft tip tliereof :Howbeit,this would be noted, Thataccording to the Soothiaiers learning,

theirHeart is not alwaies taken for a part of thebowels or entrailes.For after the 123 Olympias,

when Pyrrhu5 king of Epyrus was departed out of Italic,what time as Z^Pojlhumim Albimn was

king facrificer at Rome,the Soothfaiers and Wifards began firft to lookeinto theHeartjamong

other inwards.That very day when as C£[ar Diijtatour went firf^ abroad in his roiall purple robe,

and tooke his feat in the golden chaire of eflate,he killed two beafls for facrifice, and in both of

them the entrailes were found without any Heart ; whereupon arofea great quef^ion and con-

troverfie among the Augures and Soothfaiers, How it could be,that any beaft ordained for fa-

crifice fliould live without that prineipall partoflife ? or whether poffibly it might loofe itfor that

prefent onely ? Over and befides, it is held for certaine,that if any die of the trembling and ach ^
of the HeattjOr otherwife of poyfon,theirHeart will not burnc in the fire. And verily,an Orati-

on there is extant of r//f'//^/^3wherein he challcngeth P/y3,and chargeth him dire(ftly with poy-

fbning of Germ^nictis c««/4r,upon this prefumption : for he openly protefted and prooved,That

she heart ofGermamm would not confumc in the funerall fire,by reafon ofpoyfon*But contta-

rimfe,
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vMcjPifo allcdged in his owne defence the forefaid difeafc ofthe Heart called CardiacajWhcre-

ofas he faidjCfrr/z^/y/V/^i died.

Vnder the Heart lie thcLightSjwhich is the very feat ofbreathing : whereby we draw andde- Tk Lights or

liver our wiod. Forwhichpurpofe^fpongeousitisandfullof hollow pipes within. Fewfifliesas Ltrngs.

we faid beforejhave any Lungs : other creatures alfo that lay egges ,have biit fmalland the fame

full of frothjand without bloud : whereupon they be not thirftie at all: which is the caufe likewife

that Scales and Frogs can dive fo long under the water. TheTortoifealfo^albeithes have verie

large Lungs^and the fame under his fhelhyet there is no bloud therin. And vtirilyjthe iefethat

the Lungs be^the fwifter is the bodie that hath them. The Chamxleons Lights be very big, i'ot

the proportion of his bodicjfor little or nothing els hath he within it.

Next foUoweth the Liver^which lieth on the right fide.In that which is called the head ofthe Tk tiycr.

Liver^ much varietic and di{Ference there is. For a little before the death of M4rceibis^{^ho was

flaine by Amthall)3iS he (acrificed, there was found a Liver in thebeaftjwiihout that heiid or fi-

bres aforefaid.And the next day after,when he killed another for facrificCj it wasfecn with twain.

When C. ii^jr/^ facrificed at Vtica, thefame v?as likewife wanting in the beaft, being opened.

Sembiablyjwhen prinee CCai/guIa theEmperour facrificed upon the firft day of lanuarie^at hii

entrance into the Confullliip, the Liver head was mifling ; but fee what followed 1 in that yearc

found in fixe ofthem fixe LiverSjWhich were all redoubled and folded inward,f:om the ncther-

moft lobe or skirt beneath : vshereupon anfjvere was made by the SoothfaierSithat within one
'

yeai-e he fhiould double his power and authoricie.l ne foreuiid head of the Liver^if it chance to

be Hit or cut, prefagech fome evill hap, unleffe it be in cafe of feare and penfiveneiTe : for then it

betokcneth good lifue, and an end of care and forrow. About the mouiitaineBrilctum and

Tharne; alfo in Chei fonefus neare unto Propontis, ail the Hares ordinarily have two Livers

:

and (a wonderous thing it is to tell) if they bee broughtinto other countncsyone of the faid

Livers they loofe.

Faftto the Liver hangeth the Gall ;yet all creatures haveitnot. And about Chakis inEnr^rkGalL

bcea,the fheepc are quite without Gall. But in Naxus they all have two GalsjSnd thefame very

big. The ifrangers that come into both thofeparts^ think the one as prodigious and monftrous

as the other. HorfeSjMuIeSjAfTes.Decre both red and fallowjloe-buckes^SwinejCammels^and

Dolphins^havc no Gall. Some Mice and Rats there bee which havcit. Andfew men there are

vjidioutghowbeiLjiuch are ofa fironger confUtution^more hcakhfulljand longer lived.Howbeis

fome are of opinion5That all Horfes have Gall,noi annexed to their Liver^butwithin theirbel-

lie : and as for the Deere abovefaid^it liedi(as they rhinl:e)cither in their taile, or eife their guts

:

which (by their faying)arefo biiterjthat Hounds and.Dogs by theirgood wils would not touch

them.NowthisGali is nothingelsbutaii excrement purgedfirom the v;or{lbloud :andtherfore

bloud is taken I'o be thematter thereof. Certaine thisis jthat no creatures haveLivsrs^but fuch

as likewife have bloud.And in trurhjthe Liver receiveth bloud from the Ke^rE,unto which it is

«g adjpinedjand fo conveighedi and deftributerh it'into the veines. Blacke choller lying in the Li-

ver caufeth furie and madnefie-in man : but if it be all caft up by vomiCjit is prefent death. Here-

upon it commethjthatweiearmefurioiis andragingperfons by the name of chollericke, or full

of Gall : fo oreat is the venome of this one partjif it reach once to the featof the mindjand pof-

fefle it.N.aymore than that : if it be fpread and dilperfed over all parts of the bodie, it infedeth*

it with the yellow jaundife,yca,and coioursth the very eies,as it were with Saflron. Let it out of

the bladderor bagwherein it is,ye iliallfee it ifiin veflels ofBrafl'e,yea,they will become blacke

againe,and loo fe their brightnelfe if they be touched therewith. Nomarveilthenif thevenome

and poyfon ofScrpentSjpjoccedfrom the Gall.They that ule tofced of worme-wood growing

inPoacusjCommonly have.no Gail. Ravens, Quailes, andFeafants, have theirGall joining to.

In their kidneiesjor rathcrtOjtheir gutSjOf one fide andno more : andfome to the guts only,asPi-

geons,Hawkes,and Lampreies,Few birds there be that have Gall in the Liver. i\s for Serpents

and Filhes jthey havethe gt'eateft Gals of all others,for the proportionof their bodies^Mofl of

them ha.ve their Gall along their guts throughout,in manner oftheHawke and theKitc.Morc-

ovcr, ill allWhale .ffi^es .their Gali is faftened tothe Liver; and fo wee fee it licth in the Scales,

: G ^ uj
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wliofc Gall is fingular good for many purpofes.; Oxe Gall in limming givetii a golden colour i G
TheSoothfaiers have dedicated it to Ncptune^^ the mighric powerofWater.^»^^y?/^ the cm-
pcFour found two Gals in a beatt that he killed for facrificCjUpon that very day whereon hee ob-
tained that famous vidlorie at Adium* Some fay, that the lobes or fibres in the fir-all Livers of
certainc Miceand Rats^are commonlyfound to be ai^ many as the Mooneisdaicsold in every

month land looke how many daies you reckon of her light, fo many may you count the fibres

aforefaid.Alfojthat their liver groweth at midwintetjwhen daies be at (lioneft.In the kingdomes
ofGrenada and Andalufia in Spaine^Connics are many times found with double Livers.The
land Frogs of Toads kind^have one lop or lappet of the Livcr^which Ants will not touch , be-

>: caufeofthcpoyfontherein3asisfuppofed. Liver of all things may be kept arid prefervedTon-

geft : and we read in ChronicleSjthat there have beenfound in fome citieslong befieged^Livers H
in fait or powder^which had continued a hundred years.Serpents and Lizards have long Livers.

In that facrifice which Cafifia^P^oIaierranmkilkdj Dragons were feene to 'ifliie from among the

Entrailcs and the Liver ; and this turned to be a luckic prefage.And verily^why fhould we thmke
this report or any other in facrifices, to be incredible ? confideringj that upon the very day that

king Pjy^/^^^ was flaine, the heads of thebeafts being flaine for facrifice,(notwithftanding they

were cut off from the bodies^) mooved forward upon the groundj and licked up their owne
bloud. '

,

ThcMidrijJe. Theupmofl inwards of a man, to wit, the Heart and the LungSjaredcviced from the other

entrailes beneath, by certaine pellicles or rimm(?s of the Midriffe, which the Latinescall Pree-

cordi3(bec3u{e they are drawne and fet before the Heart as a defence:) and the Grcekes Phrc- I

nes.True it isjthat Nature in great providence hath enclofed all the noble and principall parts

wiihinfeverall skins and coats of their ownejwhich might ferve in (lead of fheathsand cafes for

theit better defence i but in this partition ofthe Midriffe,fhe had a more particular regard to the

propinquitie of the Stomacke and BelliCjleaft that the vitall parts being fo neare^fliould be op-

prelfed and fuffocated with the fleames and vapors of the meat therein boiling.To this part arc

we beholden for our quickewit^^this membrane of theMidriffe we may thank for our readie con-

ceit and underfbnding: to which effedl:, charged it is with noflefh,butcompofed of fine &fub-

tile rinewes-Thcfaraelikewifcis the very efpcciall featofmirth :as we may perceive evidently by

tickling under our arme hoies,unto which it reacheth :and as in no place ofmans bodie the skin

ismorefineandtendcr,roit taketh as great plcafurc to betickled& lightly fcratchedthcre.And K
hereupon it is^ that in folemne combates of fword-fencers at utterance with the fharpe, as alfo

in field battels^we have many a time feene men wounded and thrufl through iheiVlidriffejto die

laughing.

7'he ^Bellk or To proceed in our AnatomiCjall creatures having a Stomaclv orRead,are not without a Bcl-

Paumh, mth Hq undcrit.x^i^s many as chew cud,have the fame ^double or two-fold,the reft one and no more
the Guts. lodkc who want bloud,are without it alfo.Forfome there be that have one entire gur5which

fouSo'l!"^ beginneth at the mouth, and by a certaine wayredoublethandrcturnethbacke againe thither,

and namely,the Cuttill andthe Polype. In man it is annexed to ihebottonK of tlie'Stomacke,

hkeasina Dog. And in thefetwaineonely, narrower itis in the lower part: whichistht^caufe,

that none but they doe vomite :for when their bellies bcefullj the ftreight paffage beneath kee- ^
peth the meat from deicending,and fb it returneth upwacd iwhich cannot happen to them that

have it wide and large, whereby the meat is fooncrfentdowne into ite gutsbeneath. Next to

the bag of the Stomackejmen and llieepe have the fmall guts called Lades, throu'ghvfhich the

«ieatpafleth:in others it is named He. Ncxtxinto which are the greatcrguts^thatrcachKinco the

Paunch •. and in man they are full of windings and turnings : which is thei reafoiiithkrasibarsy as

havea great fpacc betweene the Stomacke and thePautichy arc morebmgrie aKdi^eedie of

meat than others.And thofe who have the fatteft and moft greafief^ bsliresimoff commonly are

thcgrofleflof capacitie and underflanding.Some foules likewife have a two fold receptacle fos

their meat : the one fs the g[z2erjCraw,or gorge,whercin:they beftowat thefirf^ their meat when

they take it new : the other is theirue Stomacke indeed 5 into which they fend out ofthe farmer^ NJ

the vi6luals alrcadie altcred^preparcdjand in good forwardnes of conc^^tion.And fuch BeHetB

and Pullcin, Coifls or Stock:-doves, Houfe-doves or Pigebns, and Partridges . AH chexefi in

manner want the faid gezzier^biitin ftead thereof have a wider gorge, wherethrough thcmsn

pafleth into the Stomackej asjChoughs^RavenSjand Crowes. Some againe theecbsq tiiat

-1: r.
" have
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A have neither onenorothcrj but beefarrc different from the ic% and thefe have their bellie

hard to their gorge : and efpecially fueh as have long neckes and narrowjas the bird Porphyria.-

Thepaiinch ot belly ofthofe beafts which are whole houFed.is hard &rough.And in land bcafts,

ir is infome thickc toothed^and fet full of lharpe prickes :in others it is framed rugged likewifej

plaited eirofle in manner of lattice^ readie to catch and bite whatfoever . Thofe which have not

teeth in both chawesjtior yet chewcud^do in this belly concoCi: and digeft their vi^Stualsjand out

of it they fend the meat into the paunch where the guts lie.This membcrjin the middes, is in all

creatures faft^ned to the navill : and in man it is like unto that of a fwine^ havingtoward the nea-

therparf, a great gut named Colon : and this is it, which giveth occafion to the intollerable

paineof the coliquci This Gut in dogs, is very ftraight and harrow, whercuporj they hav^

B much adoeto difcharge it, and lightly they doe not skummetj but with great paine and difhcul-

tic. Thofe creatures of all others be- counted moft unfatiable, whofe meat pafleth immediatly

outof their belly into the ftraight gut LongaonjOr theTiwilltas among foure-footed beafts,

the Woolfe, engcndred betweene the Hind and a heeAVoolfe : and in foules, the Cormorant.

An Elephant hath fourc bellies or paunches: all other parts within, bee anfwerable to thofe in

Swine. Their lungs be foure times as big as thofe in an Oxe. The gorge or crawj &: the Ibmack

orgizierinbirdsjis thethickeand flefliie. Inthenlaw or ftomacke of Swsllowes young birds^^^

there be fome certaine little white ftones^or els of a reddifh colour, called thereupon C helido-*

nij ".and they be in great requeft in Art-Magicke,namely for charmes and enchantments. Like-^)

wife in the fecond belly or paunch ofyoungHeifers, there is found a finally blacke,and gravelly

Q ftone round as a ball^and light withall : a fingular remedie(as it is thought)ior women that have

hard labour and be delivered with much paine anddifficultic,foitbee taken before that ever it fheC.mit

touch the ground . The Stomacke and the Guis,arc kept within a fat and thin cawle,in allcrca- oyJ{cll.

cures but thofe that lay egs. ' -
.

^

Vmo this Cawle, is failiied the Splene on the left fide of the belly juft over-againft the liver* xhe s^Iene.

And otherwhiles thefe two (liift their places, and one liech where the other l"hould ; but that is

ever held as a prodigious token. Some arc of opinion, tliat thofe creatures which lay egs have a

Splene, but it'is very fmall : as alio the Serpents.And furely fuch an one appeareth plainly in the

TortoifejCrocodilejLizards-and'Frogs.Ccrtein it is, that the bird ^gocephalus hath noncat

all,no more than others that want bloud. This member hath a proprietie by it ielfe fometimesj, 73

D To hinder a mans runnins ;
whereupon ptofeffed runners in the race that bee troubled with the

folene, have a devife to burne and waft it with an hot yron. And no marveile : for why ? they fay

that the Splene may be taken out of die bodie by way of incilion, and yet the creature live ne-

verthelefte: butif it be man or woman that is thus cut for the Splene, hee or fhee loofeth their

lau^hin^ by the meanes.For iliie itisvthat^untemperatc laughers have alwaics great Splenes.

In SceD{is(a countrey ofAfis) cheftieepehave very fmall Sp]enes,and from them were devifcd'

the remedies to cure the di fcale theyeof,and to waft their excelTive greatnefte.

But about Briletiim and Tharn<cbehiisaboveiiamed)the Deere have four Ki^^ apcece; is^Sicsl

whereas on the contrarie fide, neither feathered foule nor skaliefill-i, have any. ^4oreovcr, the

Kidnies fticke clofe unto the bones . The right kidney in all creatures is the b]gger3lelfe fat, and

^ dryer of the twaine : howbeit in both of tbcnijthsre is afat iffueth out of the mids, f^ve only in

Scales. Alllivingcreatnresarefatteftabouttherainesofthe backe-and fheepemay be fo fane

overgtov?ne with fat, that they will die thereof * Sometime diere be liitie ftoi-ics found in them.

All f6i^r-4botcd beafts that bn nj^ forth their young quick, have Kidnies. Ai^l of fuch as lay egs,

the tortoile alone, which alfo liath all otlier entrails. The Kidnies of a man,belike to thole of

Kineand Oxenjas if they were compofed of many togither. •

Nature hath embarrcd theBread part (wherein lie the vitall members) with ribbcs round !Sr^/r& l{lbs.

boiK jBut toward tlWb-dlyCwhichMeds muftgrowand ftretch)4lie hath not fo done, buthath

^iveFi Ithbertie: for noiiving creature hath boiie^ to compaftethe paunch. Mans Breaft onely

isb^dadand fquare: inall'othersit isframed otherwileilikethe keeleofafliip:whichis mor6

:p evidemly tobe fcenc in birds and in water-foulcs moft;of all others. As for Ribs, man only hath

eight Ehatbefulland^vhole:Swinehaveten:hc)rnedbeaftsthirteene:Serpenisthirtie.

. Vhdet the belly and paunch in the fore-partof the bodie, hangeth the bladder ;
which no 2

creature laying egs hath,fave onely the Tortoife.lt is found in none but fuch as have a paire of

l^^ng%andtk^amewichbloL^d^neith€rin any creepingcreature with
and
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the belly be cerfaihe tanals or arteriesjreaehing to the groine, which by the Greeks are named G
Iliu \j, the Flankes.] In the bladder of a Wolfe.is found a little ftoncealledSyrires.Bi]t in fome
mens bladders, ye lliall fee oiherwhiles certaine grofle haircs to engender^ like to bridles ; alfo

gtavell and (tones, which put them to intollerablepainCi This bladder confifteth of a certain tu-

nicle or skin,which if it be once wounded^cannot be againeconfblidated jnomore than thofe
fine pellicles or rindsthat enwrap the braine and the heart. For you muftthinke, that .there bee
many forts of thefe membranes or filmeslerving to fundry ufes.

ftk mtYtce. Asfor women,thcir inward parts are anfwerabl^ to mens inall thefe refpeds abovefaid? and
befides, they have by themfelves adjoyning.clofe unto the bladder, another litde bag^or purfe 3

whereupon it is called in Latine rtent^ : audit hath another name befide, to WityZoci , which we
call the Matrice,the Mother^ or theWdmbe : and in other creatures it is tearmed Fuh^i. In Vi- H
pcrs, and fuch as hatch their egs, within them it is double* In thofe that lay egges^ it lyeth faft to
theMidriffe. In women, it hath of either fide two chambers or concavities . li at any time it

chance to be perverted and turned the wrong way, or take aire into itjit is deadly, and rifeth up
to ftop the wind.IfKine be with Calfe,mcn fay,that they carie not theiryongbut in the ri^ht cell

or receptacle thereoE,yeajalthough they go with two Calves at once. Our fine-toothed gUittons
doe find a better taft in a Sowes wombe that flippcth and catteth her Pigs and it togethers or is

cut out of het bellicjthan ifthe dam bringeth foorth her fruit at the full time.The onsforfooth
is called Eje(5iicia,the other Porcaria. And the beft is that ofa young Sow that never farrowed
before

: and contrariwire5of old Sows and fuch as have given over to farrow.After fhe hath pig-
gedjunleifc ihc be killed the fame day.ihe fame hath a dead colour^and is b ut Icane.Atid yet that J

- of a young Swine is not greatly commendcd,unleffe it be of her firft Pigs.Howbeitjthole ofold
Sowes alfo be in requeft, fo they have not given over breeding : and namelyJf they be taken ei-

ther within two daies before they fliould pig, or within two daies after theyhave pigged, or at

kaftwife,the veryfameday.rhenexttothec'aft-wombcabovefaid,isihatQf a Sowkille<laday
after fhe bath pigged. The paps and teats of fuch a Sow, newly having farrowed, is counted ex- ^
ccllent good mear, fo that it bp lakcnjbefore that ever the Pigs fucked them drie : but thofei of 3
Sow which hath caft her Pigs before iime,is held for the worit of all. In old rime they called this

moYQ^l 'mLmnQ Jbdomi'ff^ and before it was growne hard and brawnie, they never were wont
^inciemes. Willingly and wittingly to kill Sowes, even upon the point of their farrowing, and being rea-

die to Pig [as our m onftrpus gluttonsdoe now adaies, becaufe they would have the teats foft, g;
tendcrjand full of milkc]

Tallovsf Mci All horned bealfs having teeth girowing but in one jaw, and pafterne bones abouttheir feet,

doe bearetaljow or fewet, and feed fat . 1 hofe that be cloven-footed, or otherwife-havc feet dc-

vided into many toes,and bcare no homes; have no tallow,but greafe or fat.The tallow or fewec

groweth to be hardjand when it is throughly coldjis brittle and apt to crumbl? and br^ake ; ami
is ever hund in the edge and extremities ofthe flelli : conttariwile, the (eame or greafc is enter-

larded betwfiene the flefn and the skin
5
Uquid it is, and eaiie to melt. Some creatures there bee

that will never be fat,as the Hare and Partridge . Generally, whatfoevcr is barrenjbcc it male or

female,will foon feed fat.Sooncr grow they to be old which are overfat.No living creatures there

are but hs^ve a certaine fat in their eies. And the tallow in any thing whatfoever,isfencCie{Ie; for £
neithcrhaih it Arteries nor Vcines.The fat alfo & greafein mofi: of d]em,is without fence.-And
hereupon it is. That fome affirme, how Mice and Hats have gnawne and eaten fatHogs whiles

they were alivc,and made them nefls in their backes j yea,and Lucim Afrppm fometimes Con-
full, had afonnefofatthathecould notgoe, fo heaviewashelodenwith greafe; infomuchj as

he was faine to take fome of his greale foorth of th? bodie, and fo difcharge hiniiielfe and be-

comelighter. -niL^.iv^' . /^u^h n
Tiidryow. Marrow feenieth to be much of the fame nature : in youth it is red,aH.din age waxcth white.

This is never found but in hollow bones : and yet not in the legs of Horfe, A0e, Mule, or Dog.
And therefore ifthey chance tob?broken,they will notfowder and uilite againe; which happe-
nethwhen the Marrow runneth out to the place ofthefraduire.In thofe that carie greafe or fewer,
fattie it is and greafie i but in horned beaffs itiefeA^kbleth Tallow.^inewie.iliSjand that 0|ieiy in

the iridge ofthe backe of as many as have nobpnesjas namelyjin all fifhes*B,cares have none at

all.ALion likfwifahaxh but verylittlcjto wit,in fome few bones of his thighcs and butsbehiiidj

and alfo of his legs before under his Ihoulders. For his otherbones arc lohard^ that th?y will

' fkike
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^ flrikc fircjas it were an hard flint.The Marrow is hard in them that gather no greafcj but rathes:

tallow. ,

,

Thebonesof Afle legs are good to found fhrill, and to make pipes of. Dolphins have verle ^onesand

bones^and not prickle chines : for they bring foorth their young alivc.Serpents have onely pric- ^f^^^^^-

kie ridges . Filhes that be (oft have no bones: but their bodie is bound with certainehoopes or

circles of flefli, as the Cuttill and the Galamarie. Neither have Infects any bones at all . Thofe

fi(heswhich be notfoft,but griftlyjhave a kind ofmarrow in their ridge bonCiScaleshave griftk^

and no bone.The cares and nofethrils ofall creatures^if they beare up but a litilejhave afoft ten-

der griftle apt tobend and wind :fiich is the goodnefle of Nature, providing that they fhould

not breake.A griftle ifit be brokenjwill not clofe together and be found. Neither will bones^ if

B ought be cutfrom them^grow again: unlefle it be in hories and fuch beafts ofcariage^and name-

]y,betweenc the houfe and the pafternes.

A man Groweth in heigth and length untill hebeone and twentic yeares of age : then be- GroiPFth,

ginneth he tofpread and burnifhin fquareneffe.As wellmen as women-kindjChuteup moft and ^

undoc the knot that hindered their growthjwhen they are come to foucteene yeares of age^

and be undergrowne : and moft is this feenCjiffome ficknefle happen about thattime.

As for the Sinewes^Ligaments^and Cords, which take their beginning at the heart^becovc- sincn>s,Cordsi

red (as it were) with a ccrtaine white and glutinous fubftance; and the like caufcand nature they: Ligaments,

have. Thefe inallbodiesjaretied to the flipperie bones :theknittings of the bones together,

which be called joints, theyfaftenand bind together, fomebycommingbetwcene, others by;

C clafpingroundabout, and others againe, by palling crofTe over: in one place they bee twined

round,in another broadjaccording as the figure of each part doth require.Be they cut atwo, as

they cannot knit againe/o they put aman to no paine : pricke or wound them^a wonder to fee,

whatexcremitieof paine will thereupon enfue. Some creatures be without nerves and flnewes,:

as namely fillies, for they ftand much upon Arteries : and yet yc lliail have neither the;one nor

the other in foft fifhes. Look where there be Sinewes,CordSjand LigamentSjthofe that he more

inward and underneath,ftretch out the part and give libcrtie : wheras the uppermoft that lie aver

them, draw the fame in as much.

Among thefe are hidden the Arteries, that is to fay, the paflages of the fpirit and life. And Vdnes And

over them ride the Veines,cven the very conduits and channels that carie the bloud. The Pulfe dmies,

D or beating of Arteries, is moft evident in the.extremities or ends of any members j and for the

moft partbewraieth hidden dileafes. Herophilm that renowmedPoet and interpreter of Phyfick,

hath with niarvellous skill reduced the order thereof into an art: he hath fet downe mofl artifi-

cially, the certaine meafures and times, the compafie, the menicall iawes thereof, according to

every age : when they iltike even and fteadicjwhen toofaftjwhen too flow.But the skill hercofis

little exercifedjand his invention in that bchalfe negleded : becaufe it feemed overwittie, fub-

tile,and curious. HowbeiCjthe obfervation ofthe ftiokes,eithercomming thicke andh^oi flow

and foftly^giveth a great light to judge of th e ftrength of Naturc,that governeth our life. Arte-

ries want fence,and no marvel!, for they be without bloud.Neithcr doe they all containe within

them vitall ipirit. For there have beene knowne fome of themcut in twainCjand yet that part of

E the bodie only is mortificd,which received the offence.Birds have neither Veines nor Arteries^

Likewiie,Serpents,Tortoi(es,andLizards,havebut very little bloud.TheVeines dilperfedat the:

lait into moft fine and finall threadie fibres under all the skin,grow at the length tobe fo (lender

that the bloud cannot polTibly pafle through them, nor any thing elie : fave a thin humour or

moifture, which through infinite finall pores of the skin doth breath forth, and ftandcth there

like a dew, and is called Sweat. The place where ail the Veines doe meet in a round knot togc-

ther,istheNavell4

Chap, xxxviii.

of Bloud^ (IS mil that whichfooneflmxtth drie^ds that which tvillnot thicken at alL

^ A/fo^ which IS the groffefi bloud^<indheaviefl,which the lightefl artdthinmfi :

avd lajt ofallywhat creatures living have no bloudat alL

'TTHoie that have much bloud^ and the fame fat and groffcjarc angrie and chollerickc. The
"* bloud of males iscommonly blacker than thatoffemales : yea, and more in youth than in

old
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old age I and the fame in thebotcome and lower part, fettlerh fatter and groffer than above, hi Q
bloud confifteth a great portion and treafure of life. When it is let out, itcarieth with ic much,
vitallfpirit : howbeit, fenccleffe it is^ and hath no feeling , The ftrongeft creatures be they which
have the thickeft bloud: but the wifeftj thofe that have thinneft: the more fearefull, that have
leaft : but dull and blockilli altogether which have none at all. Buls bbud of all others fooneft

Gongealeth and waxeth hard, and therefore poyfon it is, to be drunke efpecially. The bloud of
Bores^rcd and fallow Dccrc^Roe-buckesjand all BuffieSjwill notthicken.Afles bloud ismoftfat-
tic and grolTe : and contrarily,inans bloud is thinneft and fineft.Thofe beafts which have more
than fourefcetj are bloudleffe. Thofe that be fat have fmallftoreof blcAid, becaufeitisf|)ent in-

fatneflc.Manonelybleedeth atthenofeifome atone nofthrill alone, others at both: and fome
againc void blouddowneward by theHsemorrhoids. Many there bethatcaftup bloud at cer- n
tainc times ordinariejby the mouth : as not long fince Maermus Fjfim^zic Pretor of Rome ; and
ufually every yeare Folufm SamrniKm^Vto\Q{i6'i thecitie^who notwithftandinglivcduntillhe

was above fourefcorc and ten yeares ofage.Bloud is the onely thing in the bodie that encreafcth

prefently. For fo we fee^that beafts killed tor facrifice will bleedmolt frefhly and in greater abun-
dancejif they dranke a little before.Thofe creatures that lie hidden in the earth at certain times-j

(as wehavefaid before) have no bloud in all that while; unlefle it bee fome few, and rhote veric

fmall drops gathered about their hearts. A wonderfull workeof Natme,thatit ftiould be fo : as

alfojthat in a man it fhould alter and change ever and anon/o as it doth upon every foall occa-

fion : and the force and ftrength thereof variejnot only for defe^ and want of matter to diiperfe

abroadjbut alfo for every little motion and paffion of the mindjasfliame,anger,aDd feare. for
|

one while it fhewcth paIe,another whiles red,more or le0c,in much varietie ofdegrees. In cafe

ofanger ic wil iliew one colour : offhame and bathfulneife appearing in anothcr.In fearjdoubt-

lefic It retircch and flieth back,in fuch fort^as a man knoweth not what is become ofit : fo as ma-
ny in that fit have ben ftabbed and run through, and yet bled not at all one drop :but this fud-

daine change of colour happeneth to men onely. For in other crcatures5which(3s we havefaid)

doe alter their hue^ it is an outward colour that they take from therefledionof certaine places

neare unto them,man alone hath this change from within himfelfe*To conclude, all maladies

^

and death clpeciallyjconfume the bloud*

Chap. XXXIX*
|j

Whitherm Bloud refitih thefoveratgnetie orm ? Alfo.oftknmnofSkitf^

of Bam^ifidthePa^s^ '

^ '

"

SOmemeafure not the finenefleof fpirit and wit bythepuritic ofbloud:but fuppolethat

creatures are brucifh,more or lefle,according as their Skin is,thickcr or thinner : and as the

other covertures of their bodie be either groflc and hard, or thin and tender : as we fee for

example in Oifters and Tortoifes* They affirme moreover, that the thick hide in Kine and Oxen

j

and thehardbriftlesin Swine^impeach the entrance offubtilc aire and fine fpirit intotheirbo-

dies : iin fuch wife, that nothing can pierce and patTc through,which is pure and fine, as it fhould

be. And hereto they bring men alfo,as a proofe,who are thicke skinncd,and more brawnie 5 for ^
to be more grofle of fence and underftanding: aswho would fay, that Crocodiles were notve-

^

ry wittie and induftrious, and yet their skin is hard ynoiigh. And as for theRiver-horle, his hide

is fb thicke, that thereof javelines and fpeares are turned : and yet ib indtiftrious is that beaft,

that in fome cafe he is hisownePhyficianj and he hath taught us to open a veine,and let bloud.

The Elephants skin is fb tough and hard, that thereof be made targuets and fliieids,offo good
proofe,that it is impoffible to pierce them through:and yet they are thought to be of all fourc-

footed beafts,rnoft ingenious and wittie. Wherefore, conclude wee may, that the skin it felfc is

fcncelefle, and hath no fellowfbip at all with the underftanding; and efpecially that ofthe head j

and whcrefoever ic is ofit felfe naked and without flefli, be fure (if it be wounded) impoffible ic is

loconfblidatcthewoiindi and namely, in the eic-lids and the bals ofthe cheekes. All creatures M
that bring forth their young quicke.arc hairie ; thofe that lay egs, have either feathers, as birds

:

skaleSjas fifhes : or elle bee covered with iliels, as Tortoiics : or laft of all, have a plaine skin and

nomorej asSerpents.Thequilsof all feathers bee hollow. Cut them, tliey will grow no more:

plucke thcflij they willcome againe. Infects flie with thin and brittle pcliicks or membranes.

The
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The fca Swallowes have them evermore nioift and drenched in thefea.As for the Batjhe is afraid

to wet them, and therefore flieth about houfen^S^ his wings befides are divided into joints, Thi

haircs that grow forth ofa thick skin^ard eommonl'thard and grofle :' but evermot(i thinner atid

finer in thefemalesJnHorfes and Mares they grow at length upoft their maines. Libn^ slfo hav4

them long about their fhoulders and foreparts. Connies have long haires about their chceke^;

yeajandwithin-forth-.as alfointhefolesof their feet: and fo hath the Hares^ according to the

opinion oiTrogm : who thereby colledlethj that Jiairie men likewife are more letcherous than

others.The hairicft creature of allpther is the Hare.In mankind only there groweth haire abouc^^

the privie parts:& whofoever wanteth it^man or woman^is holden for barrcn,& not apt for gene-

ration.Haircs in men and women arc not all of one fort : for fome they bring widlthem intoithe

B. worldjOthcrs come up& grow afterwards *Tiiole that theyhave from their mothers wombejdo

not lightly fall andfhedjScieaft of all in women.Yet ihall yehavefome women to fhed the hairs

of the head by occafion of ficklinefle : as alfo other women to have a kind of downe upon their

face ; and namely,when their monethly flcures doe Iby upon them. In fbme menjthe latter kind

of haires, to wic^ of the bcard^&c. will not come oftheir ownc accord,withoui the helpe ofArt.

Foure-footed beafts dos-Hied their haire yeercly, and have it grow againc . Mens haire of their

heads^ groweth mod : and next to it, that oftheir beards.Ifthe haire be cutjit groweth not again

at the cut end, but fpringeth from the root . It groweth apace in fome ficknelTcs, and molf of

all in the confumption of the lungs,and in old age, yea and upon the bodies of the dead. In iea^

cherous perfons, the haire oftheir head, browesjand cyc-lids, with which they came into the

Q world, doe fall more early than in others : but thofe that fpring afterwards,grow fooncr againe,^

if they be cut or lliaven.The wooll and haire that foure- footed beafts doe bearc,is more courfe

and thick by age,buc it commeth not in fuch plcntie as before.And fuch have alwiiies their back

well covered with haire and wooll^but their bellies bare.Of Kineand O^e hides fodden , there is

' made glew : but tlie Bulls hide hath no fellow for that purpofe.Man only of all males, hath evi-

dent paps in his breafts : other creatures have little nipples onely in Qiew of teats. Neither have

all females teats in their breait.but only fuch as are able to fuckie their young.None that lay egs

have paps :nor any have milkeunlcffe they bring forth theiryoung living: and yet of all foules

1 muft except the Bat alone. As for the illfavoured ScritchowlesjCailed Stryges,I thinke they be

but tales that goe of them: namely. That they will give milkcout oftheir breafts to young in-

D fants. True it is, all men agree in this, That the manner was in old time, to ufe in curfing and exe-

ciation^thetearmeof Scrlx, but what bird it fhouldbe^Ifuppofe no manyetknoweth.

Chap, xl.

pf^ Notable ohfervatms in living creatures^ as touching their tap .

SHee Afles are much pained with the ach of their Vdders,when they have folcd : and there-

fore after fixe moneths, they will not give them any more iucke : whereas mares doe fuckie

their colts a whole yeare almoft . Thofe beafts which be whole houfed,and have not above

two young at once, have all of them two Paps and no more, and thofe in no other place els, but

E betweene their hinder legges. Such as be cloven-footed.and horned likewife, have them in that

place: butKme have foure teats, Ewes and Goats but two apeece. Such beafts as be very fruit-

full and bring many young, and likewife whofc feet be parted into toes,thefe have many nipples

or teat-heads all along their belly, difpofed and fetin a double courfe; as namely, Sov5es:of

which, thofe of the better kind have twelve ; thecommon fort, but ten . Alfo Bitches after the

fame manner. Some beafts have foure teats in the mids of their belly, as the Panthers: fome

twainc and no more, as the LioneiTe . The Elephant alone hath twaine under his fhoulders or

legs before,and thofe not evident in the breaft;part,but fbort therofand lying hidden as it were

within the arme-pits. And generally5tione that have their feet divided into toes,have Vdders be-

hind under their hin-legs.A Sow,at every farrow, giveth the foremoft nipples to thofe pigs that

p come firft, and fo in order as they be farrowed:and thofe teats be they that arc next to her throat

and higheft. Every pig knoweth the own pap, and will take it & no other,when it commeth firft

into the world s and thereof it isnourillied. Ifa pig be taken from the Sow, the milke of that pap

will dric up prefently, or retucne backe, and the pap it felfe fall flat to the belly. Alfo ifit chance

that but one fucking pig be left^that pap alone will do the part and let downe milke, whichNa-
ture
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turefirft appointed for that one pig » SheeB.eares have foure paps apeecc.^ Dolphins toe no Q
morebuttwa tcatsand nipples in thebotc-omeof thcjr beliy, andtiiofe'not very apparent to

'

the eyej nor ftreight and direa^ but lyingfomewhai all

fockc as it runneth^but lliee. To conclude, Whales^ MVlyriepooleSia an^ np^ni^tlMK
3?oj)ng with thcip adder and t^ats.

. -.j-if^-ifv^-' ./^v*''-"^ .".r".'.^" . ,

'^Of iMilhevwdbf^

THc Milkfe thatcommethfrom a woman, before that flicc hath gone feven moneths with
child^is not good; bucfroiii thattimeforward^it is holefome, becaufe the infant may live

j|
w . . and doe well after that tearme.Many are fo frini and free of milke^ that all their bre'afts are

firitt and full thereof^even asfarrcas to tJheir.arme.holcs.Camels give milke untill they be greaE

With young againe : and their milkc is thought to be moft fvseet and pleafant in taft, if to one
mealiire thereofyou put three of water.ACow haih no milke ordinarily, before that Hiee harh

X calVed. The firft milke that flie giveth dowde^is called Beeflins : which^pnlefle it be delaied with

fome water, will fooneturne to be as hard as aPumilliflone. Shee AfTes. arenotfo foone with

youngjbut they have milke in their udders : But ifthey go in good and battle pafture , it is noE
good that theiryoung foles fliould lucke the.ir milke in two daies after ^ for the very taft thereof,

is enough to kill them: and this difeafe thatcommeth of fuehBeeftins, is called Goloitratio.

The milke that thofe give which have teeth in both chawes, is not good to makccheefe of, be-

caufe it will not criiddle. Camels milke, of all others, is ihinneft ; and Mares milke next to iu I

Afles milke is holden for to be thickeftjand therfore they ufe it in ftead of renning,to turn milkc
and gather curds thereof. It is thought alfo to be very good for-to make womens skin faire and
white. Certes the EmpreflePoppaa^mk to Domitm liero^h^d alwaies wherefoevcr fhe went^five

hundred (bee Affes milch, in her traine : and in their milke flic bathed and waflicd her whole bo-
die, as in an ordinarie baine,fuppofing that thereby her skin was not onely whiter,but alfo more
neat,fiTiooth, and void of rivels. All lorts of milke will thicken by firCjand turne into whey with

cold^Cowes milke makethmorechecfe than Goats milke, by twice as much almoft, although
you take no more of the one than the other* The milke oi thofc that have above foure paps, is

naught for eheefe, but theirs is better that have but twaine. The rennet of anHind-calfe, aLe-
verct,and a Kid,is much commended. But efpecially ofa Leveret or Rabbet, which alfois ra«di- K
cinableforthe (luxe of thebelli,c:a tliingtobeob(ervedinthemalone5of all creatures that are

toothed in both chawes. A wonder it is, tha tbatbarous nations living of milke,have for fomany
hundred yeeres either not known,or els not regarded,the benefit of clieefe ; and yet they ufed to

thicken their milke into a kind ofpleafantfoure-crud,in maimer ofa Sellibub : and tocharn but-

ter thereof: which is the veryIcum and creame of milke,much thicker than that which is called

Whey. To conclude, I may not let palTe, That Butter hath the vettue and properties of oile

:

inforauch, as forraine and barbarous nations^ doe annoint their children therewith,as wee alfo

doc ours*

Chap, x jr^

cheefei offandrie JhrtSi

ATRome (the onely place that hath beil meanes neare at hand, to judge of the fruits and

commodities of all nations in the world) the Cheefes which come out of the provinces

ofNemaufium,and from the villages of Lseib andBaux, are highly praifed for the beft
5

but they lafl not long : theircommendation is for the prefentfeafbn, whiles they be greene and

new. There are brought good Cheefesfrom two coafts oi the Alpes , which greatly praife the

pafturcthereabouti Alfo, daintiecheefe^dre made inDalmatia, from whence wehavepaffing

good 5 and namely/romDrinaldi. Moreover, the province of Ceutronia fendeth us excellent

eheefe from Vatulium. But the great ftorc and plentie of eheefe commeth from the Apennine ^
mountain : which yeeldeth us the Cebane eheefe out of Liguria 5 and that is very fine meat,not-

withffanding it be made moit ofEwes milkeAlfo out of Vmbria we have good cheefe,from the

dairies along the river ^fio.Howbeit in the confines betweene Tufcane and Liguria, the mon-
ftrous grcatcheefcsareniadej and namely about Luca^ for one of themweigheihaihoufand

pounds.
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A pounds.Ncxt tothefein goodncsjbethbfe thatarc madeneere unto the citie of Rome aBont

Veflinum : butfrom out ofthe Saeditian territorie and the plains thereabout, there come cheefe

that pafle all the reft. As for cheefes made of Goats milkCj they are tiot to be defrauded of their

duepraife, efpecially when they are frefh and new made j and if befides^they may have a littk

drincfle in firjokcj which giveth both a good luftre & alfb a pretic taft unto them i for fuch chee-

fes be made within the very cicic ofRome, and goe beyond all others* Asforthe#,e€fes rnade

in FrauncCjtheytaftlikea medicinCj and have an atomaticall rellilli with them. For outlaa-

difhcheeies beyond- fca, the Bithyniari carry the beft name. That there is a certain tartar or hit,

(ifby nothing els) may well be knownc by the taft of the chcele made thereof ; for tberc is none
but the older they arcjthcmore faltifbthey bee : and yetfuchare well knowne to recover theic

frefh taftagaine, if they bee foked in thyme -vinegrc. Some report, that Zoroaflresliy^din the

defert wildernes iwcntie yeeres with cheefe : the which vvas fb well tempered., that jffccmcdno-

thing oldj for neither it mouldedjnor yet bred vermin; ^
: I- ,

Chap, xliii;

^ Thediference betweetie the members ofdfaf/ andother creatures

.

OF living creatures upon theland,Man alone is tvvo-footed. He only haih a canncll bone:

andfhouldcrs; armesalfo to embrace: whereas others have ihoulders onely and fore-

legs to refl: upon. In all creatures th at have hands, they be flefhiewithinfotth onely: foe-

_ the back-part confifteth of skin and finewes. Some men there be, with fix fingers to one hand.

We have heard,that UMiCuriatius^'Si nobleman of Rome, had two daughters lb handed : wher-

upon they were furnamed Sedigiu, Alfo there was a man named Vokmm^ho was an excellent

Poetjand had fix fingers to anhand, whereupon he was furnamed Sedigitm, Every finger of a

mans hai>d hath three joints j the thumb twaine, and it bcndeih and boweth full oppofite to all

the reft of the fingers : and yet by it fclfe he ftretcheth awrie from the others^and is thicker than

"

the reft of the fingers.Tlie little finger is equall in length to the thumbe : the fore- finger and the

fifth (orring-fiuger) arejuft of onefize.-betweenc whiehjthe middle finger is the longeft.Thofe

foure-footed beafts thatliye of ravine and prey, have five toes in their fore- feet, whereas others

have but foure.Lions,VVolves,and Dogs, and fome few others, have iikewife five toes or pawes

in their hin-feet, and one like a fpurre, which beareth foorth behind and hangcth downc from

thepafterne boneof the foot. Allother fmaller beafts have five toafoot.Thearmesof all

men be not of a juft andeven meafure : for it is wellknowne. That there was a Thracian fword-

fencer named cS'/a^/^/«if,bclongingto the fence fchoole of C,Caligula theEmperorjwhofe right

arme was longer than the left. Certain beafts without reafon, ufe the minifteiie oftheir fore- fcec

in ftead of hands,and as they fit upon their rumpe, reach meat therewith to their mouth 5 as th$

Squirrils.

Chap, xlihi.

^ TherefimbUtiCcthat jipeshaveiomw,
?

-

E A ^ the race and kind of Apes, they refemble the proportion of men perfidy in the

/A face, noie,eares, and ey-lids: which eye-lids, thefe creatures alone ("of all foure-footed)

have under their eyes as well as above ; nay, they have paps and nipples in their breafts,as

women: amies alfo and legs bending contrary wayes, even as ours do, Nailes they have Iikewife

and fingers like to us; with the middle finger longer than the reft,as ours be. A little they differ

from us in the teet : for fomwhat longthey arc,like as their hands be : and the fole of their fopt

is anfvoerable to the palme of their hand. Thumbs and great toes they have moreover, with

joints like (in all the world) to a man.And fetting afide the member of generation,and that only

in the hee Ape^all inward parts are the very fame that ours, as if they were made juftby one
patternc.

« Chap, xlv,

"^OfNades.

Ailes are taken and reputed for the extremities and utmofl ends ofthe finewes : and yee

rtiall find them in as many as have fingers or toes. But in Aues they arc channelled

H h *
halfe

n9

N
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halfe round like a gutter tile : whereas in man they be flat and broad. When one is dead, they G
will grow. In ravenous creaturesjhooked they be and bowing inward : in dx>gS3right and ftreighc,

fave only that,which in moft ofthem crooketh from behind their legs like alpuii e.All creatures

that have thcfailiion of a footjhavc toCs thcreto_,except an Elephant . And yet hee leemeth to

havean apparenccof fivein number, but they are not divided afunder ; or if they be j they are

nbt diftind onefrom anothcr but very flightly, and liker rather to houfes than to nails : the fore-

feet alfo are bigger than the hinder. In the hin-feet they have fliortjoints,TheElcphant bendeth

his hamnlcsinward,as doth a man : whereas all other living creatures, bow the joynts of their

hinder legs dthcrwife than oftheformcr. Forfiich as engender and breedyoung alivCjbend their

knees before them : but the joint of their houghbehind, clcane backward . Mens knees and cl-

bowesjdoe bowcontrarie one to the other : fo doeBeares and all the fort of Apes; which is the H
caufe that they be not fo Iwift of foot as others.Four-footed beafts, as many as lay egs, (as-the

Crocodile and Lizards) have their knees before,bending backward 5 but thofe behind, bowing
forward: and yet their legs be crooked like a mans thumb.In like Ibrtjthey that have many feet:

iinlefle it be the hin-feet of all, in as many as do skip and hop 5 for they all be ftreight^ Birds (af-

ter the mannpr of four-fooiedbeaits) doe bow their wings forward, but the joynt of their ieggs

backward.

In the Knees of men^ there is generally repofed a certain religious-reverence, obierved even

in all nations off the world. 'For, humble ftippiiantscreepe and crouch to tlie knees of their fupe-

riours 5 their knees they touchj to their knees they reach forth their hands : their knees(I fay)they

worfhip andadore asrehgioufly asthe very altars of the gods. i\nd for good reafon hapiy they j
do fo (becaufek is commonly received^That in them their lieth much vitall ftrength. For in the

very joint and knitting of both knees, on either fide thereof before, there are two emptie blad*

ders(as irwefe) like apaire of cheekesjwhich hollownefle orconcavitie,if it be wounded and
pierced through, cauieth as prelent death as if the throat were cut. In otlier parts likewife ofthe

bodie, we ufea certain religious ceremonie :for as our manner is to oifcr the backe-part of the

right hand to be killed, fo we put it forth and giv^'i't as well in teftimonie of faith and fidelitic. It

was an auncieh'tfarbion in Greece, v^hen they'would make court and with great reverence ren-

det'a fuppiieation to fome great perlbnage, for to touchthechin. in the tender lappet of the

care,is fuppofed to reft the lear of remembrance,which we ule to touch when wepurpoie to take .

one for to beare witnes ofan arreff or other thing done,and to dcpofe the fame in the face of the j(

court. Moreover^ behind thS right eare likewife, is the proper place of 'Kemefis(vihich goddelfe

could never find yet a Latine-namc,fo much as in the very Capitoll) and that place are we woonc
to touch with thefouiih finger (which is next to theleait) in token of repentancCjwhen we have

let fall fome word railily, and would crave pardon of the gods therefore. The crooked and fwel-

ling veines in? th<; legs,man filone hath, and women very feldome. Oppmmitcthj thitCMiirfi^rS

(who had been Confuli of Rome leven times) endured, without fitting downe for the matter, to

have thofe vains taken forth of his legs : a thing that never any was knowne to abide before him.

All four-footed beaflsbegintogoc ordinarily on the right hand, and ufctolie downe on the

righr fide : others go as they lift. Lioas and Camels only have this propertie by themfelves,To

keepe pace in their march footby foot, that istofay, they never fet their left toot before their jv

right, nor overreach with it, but let it gently come fhort of it and follow after.Men and women
have the greatefi: feet in proportion, of all creatures: but females ordinarily in every kind have

leffe and (lender feet than males. Men and women onelyhave calvesin their legs, and their legs

full of fleiTi.Rowbeit we read in fome writers, Thatthere was onemanin ^gypt hadno calfe

at all to his legs, but was legged like a Crane. Man alone hath palmcs of his hands, and broad

flatfoles to his feet : and yet fome there be,who that way are deformed and disfigured.And ther-

upon it came, that divers came to be fiirnamed Planet^ [/. flat- footed
:]
P/am^ [/. fplay-footcd : ]

Scauri, [i. with their anklesflanding over- much ui : ]
Paujj^ p. broad-footed.] Like as of their

misfhapen legs/ome have been named Fari^[i. wry-leggcd : ] others /'^4//^,and Fatimj^[ti bow-

legged;] which impeifedionsbeaffsalfo are liibicd iinto.VV'holchoufed are all they that beare M
not homes: in regard whereof, they be armed withhoufeinftead of thatoffenfive weapon: and

fuch as they be,have no ankle-bones ; but all cloven-footed have thofe bones.Howbeit as many
us have toes, want ankles : and in one word,thereis not one hath them in the forc-fcet . Camds
liave ankles like to Kitie and Oxenjbiii fomwhat icfle : for indeed they be cloven footedjalthough

- th
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the partitionbe very little, and hardjydifcerncd under the foot, but feemeth fiefhall over the

folejasBearesalfo, which is the caule that if they travaile farre iinfhod, their feet are furbated^

and the beafts will tire.

Chap, Xtvii

^ A difcourfe of beajls HoufeSi

THeHoufcsofHorfeSjMuleSaAffeSjandfuchlikebeaftsof carriage only, if they be pared

and cutj will grow againe. In fome parts of Sclavonia, the Swine arc not cloven-footed^

but whole houfed. All horned beaftsin manner be cloven footed: but no bcaft beareth

B two homes, and hath wiihall the houfe of one entire peece . The Indian AfTe hath onely one

horn« The wild Goat alfo called Oryx, is cloven houfed, and yet hath but one horn.The Indian

AlTe moreover, of all whole houfed beaffsalonej hath the paiierne or ankle- bones . As for

Swine, a mungrell kind they are thought to be of both, in regard of thofe bonesj andtherupon

are reputed Hlthie and accurfed.They that have thought that a manhadfuch, areroonecoa-

vincediAsfbrthcOnce, he indeed alone of all thofe whofe feet are divided into toes,haththac

which fomewhat rcfembleth apafternc bone. SohathaLion alfo, butthatitis more crooked

and winding. As for the ftreightpaf^erne bone indeed, it beareth out with a belly in the joync

of the foota and in that hollow concavitie wherein the faid bone turnethjit is tied by ligaments*

C Chap. XLVii,

^ ofBirds feet^ and ti/eir Clarves or Tallonsl

OF Foules, fome have their feet divided into clees and toes ; others be broad and fiat fod-

ted : and (bme are betweene both 5 which have indeed their toes parted and diftin6l, and

yet their feet be broad between. But allof them have foure toes to a foot: to wit, three in

the fore part, and one behind at the heele,in mannet of a fpurrc .-howbeit this one is wanting in

foms that are long legged. The Wrynecke or Hickway, with fome few others, have two before

and othertwo behind. The fame bird putteth out a tongue of a great length,like to ierpents . It

turnechthc necke about and lookethbackeward: great clawes it hathhke thofe of Choughes.

D Some bigger birds have in their legs one other fhanke-bone more than ordinarie , None that

have crooked ta]lons,be long legged. All that flaulke with long fhankes, as they file flretch ouc

their legs in length to their tailes : but fuch as be fhori legged,draw them up to the mids of their

belly .They that fay,No bird is without feet taffirmealfojThat"^ Martinets have feet: like as al-
*

fo rhe fwiit Swallow called Oce, and the lea Swallow Drepanis. And yet fuch birds come fo little

abroad, that they be feldomefeeae^Tp ponclude^ there have ben now of late^ Serpents known

flat-footed like Geefe. ; , ;
-

.

Chai?. xiviiio

J,
Of the feetoflnfsfis,

ALI Ink^s having hard eies, have their fore-leg'ges longer than the reft, totheend that

otherwhiles they might with thera, fcoure their eiesjaswecfee fome flies doe: biit thofe

whole hinder-legs are longed, ufe to skip andhopjasLocufts. Howbeit,all of them have

fix legs apeece.Some Spiders there be, that have two over and above the ordinarie, and thofe

be very long : and every leg hath three joynts. As for Ibme fea-fifhes, wee have faid before thac

they h;ive eight legs : namely,Manyf€et,Pourcutdes,Cuttlcs,Calamaries3 and Crabfifhes : and

tho{e moove their fore-decs like armes a contrary way,buc their feet either they turne round at

elfe fctchsiihera crooked atone-fide: and a man fhall nbt fee any living creature again, all round,

but they. As for others, they have two feet to guide them and lead '^^^ way, but Crabs onely

F have fpure. There be Infects befides upon the land,that exceed this number of feet, and then,

they haveno fewer than twelve: as the .rnofl fortofwormes: yea and fome of them reach to an

hundred* No creatureiwhatfoever hath an odde foot* As touching the legs of thofe which be

wholehp.ufedjtheybe all fullas long when they firftcome into the world, as ever they will be:

well may they {boot put bigger andbwrnilh afterward, but (to ipcakc truly andproperly) they

Hh ij
" ^ grow
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gtOWnomorcin length. And therefore when they be young fucking foles^ a man ftajj fee the^ G
fcratch the care with the hinder-feet: which, as they waxe elder and bigger,they are not able to

• doe, becaule theirleggcs thrive only in outward compafle^ and not in length. Which alfo is the
caufe, that when they be new foled.they cannot feed themfelves but kneeling.untill fuch time as
their necks be come to their full growth and juft proportion.

Chap. xlix.

^ ofDwarfa: aitdgemtdllparts i,

THcrearc no living creatures in the world (even the very foiiles ofthe aire not excepted)but
in each kind there be dwarfes to be found.As for thofe males which have their in^rumcnts «
of generation behind,we have fufficiently fpoken. In Wolves, Foxes, Wccfils, and Fer-

tits, thole genitallmembers be of a bonie fubftance 5 and ofthem there be foveraign medicines
made,for to cure the ftone and gravell in mahs bodie engendred. The Beares pifle alfo^bcconv
meth as hard a^ an home (men lay) fo foone as his breath is out of his bodie. As for Camels
pifles, they ufe in the Bait countries to make their befl: bow-ftrings thereof,which they account
tobethefuref^ of all others. Moreover and befides,thegenitailpartsput a difference betweenc
nation and nation 5 alfo betweene one religion and another: for the prieftsof Cyhele (the oi-cat

mother ofthe gods) ufe to cut offth^ir owne members and to gyeld themfelves, without daun-
ger ofdeath. On the contrary fide,(bme few women there be, monftroiis that way, and in that
part relemble men

: like as wee fee there are Hermaphrodites , furnifhed with the members of >
bothfexe. In the dales of iV^r^? the Emperour, the like accident was feene (and never before) in I

Ibme four-footed beafts.For he, in very truth, exhibited a fhew of certaine Mares that were of
the nature of thofe Hermaphrodites, found in the territorie of Treviers in Fraunce : and they
drew togither in his owne coach.And verily a ftraunge and wondrous fight this was , To fee the
great monarch of the world, fit in a charriot drawne by fuch monftrous beafts.As touching the
Itones ofRamSjBuckes,and greater beafts, they hang dangling downe betweene their legs*, but
in Borcsjthey be truft togither,& knit up (hortclofe to their belly.Dolphins have thefe parts ve-

ry long,and the fame lying hidden within thcbottome oftheir bellies.In Elephants likewifc they
be clofc and hidden; In as many creatures as doe lay egges, the ftones fticke hard to their loines
within the bodie : and fuch bee ever mollquicke of difpatch in the zOl of generation, and foone
have done the feat.Fifhes and vSerpents have none at all ; but in flead therof there be two firings K
or vcines reach from their kidnies to their genitall member. The Buzzard (a kind ofHawke)
is provided of three iloncs. A man hath his cods fometimes bruifed and broken , either by
fome extraordmarie accidentjor naturally : and fuch as be thus hm%Q,iQ counted but halfe men,
and of a middle nature betweene Hermaphrodites and guelded perfons . To conclude, in all

living creatures whatfoever , the males bee flronger than the females, fetting afidc the race

of Panthers andBeares.

Chap, l.

^ Of Taiks. h

THere is not a living creature, excepting men and Apes, (take as well thofe that bring

foorth theiryoung alive, as others that lay egges onely) but is furnifhed with a taile, for

the neceflaiieufe of their bodies. Such asbeeothcrwife rough-haired and briftly, yet

have naked tailes, as Swine: thofe that be long lliagged and rugged, have very little and fbort

skuts, as Beares : but as many as have lon^ ftde haires, be likewife long tailed, as Horfes . If Li-

zards or Serpents have their tailes cut olffrom theirbodies, they will grow againe. In fifbes

they fervc in good flead, as rudders and helmes to direct them in theirIwimming : yea^ they fic

their turnes as well as oares, to fet them forward as they flirre them, to this or that hand. There

be Lizards found with double tailes. Kinc and Oxen have the longcfl rumpe for their tailes |^
of any other beafls: yea and thefame at the end, hath the greatefl tuft and bufhof hairc. Af^

feshave the faid dockeor rumpe longer than horfes : and yet all fuch beafls either for faddle

orpackejhaveit fet out with long haires. Lyons tailes sre fafbioned in the verietip thereof,

like unto Kinc or Oxcnjand Rats : butPanthei's arc not in that wife tailed. Foxes and Wolves
" "

" ^
"~ ^ have
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A h^vcfhagtailcs like flieepCj but that they be longer. Swine carrie their tailes turnedand twined

round. And Dogges, that be of curres kind and good fox nothing, cajtrie their tailes clofe

underneath their bellies.

Chap, tu

^ OfFoices,

Aje//?<?^/^
is of opinion. That no living creature hath any voice, butfuch onely asarefurni-

fhed with lungs and wind-pipes : that is to fayjwhich breath and draw their wind riiere-

fore he holdeth, that the noife which we heare to come from Inledlsyis no voice at all,but

B a veryfound,occalioned by the aire that gctteth within thcm,and fo being enclofed, yceldcth a

certaine noire,and refoundeth againe.And thus it is(quQth he) that fonie keepe a htmiroing or

buzzing, as Bees : others make a cricking with a certain long trainCjas the GraO:ioppers 5 for evi-

dent it is,and well knownc,that the aire Cntring into thole pipes (if I may fo tearmc them) under

theit breaft, and meeting with a certaine pellicle or thin skin, bea tcih upon it within, and fo fet-

teth it a ftirringjby which attrition,that fhrill found commcth, Againe^itis as apparcnt^that in

others, and nameIy,Flies and Bees, thebuzzing which wee heare, beginneth and endeth.evet

with their flying.For(no doubt)thatfound commeth not of any wind that thefc litde creatures

either draw or deliver, but of the aire which they hold enclofcd within, and the beating of their

wings together. As for Locufts, it is generally belceved and teceived^thac they make that found

Q with clapping of their feathers or wings and thighes together. In like mannerjamongfifhes in

the waters,the great Scallops make a certaine noife as they (hoot out of the water^But loft fif!:ies'

and fuch as lie covered with a cruft orfhell,neither utter voice^nor yet yeeld foundsAs for other

fiOieSj although they be without lungs and pipes, yet are they not quite mutCj but deliver a cer-

taine found. Howbeir, they that would maintainejthatfifhes arc dumbe indeed, doe caviil and

fay, that fuch a noife commeth of crafhing and grinding their teeth together.But what will they

fay then to the water-Goat,and the river-Borc,which in the river Achelous do evidently grunt:

as alfo others,whereof we havefpoken ? Againe,fuchaslay cggesdoc hilfe: and Serpents draw

their hilling out in length. The Tortoilc hilleth likcwife, but after a broken manner, with ftaies

and rcfts betweene-Frogs keepe a croaking after theirkind,as hath been faid before yet aman
D may leeme well to doubt thereofjhow it fliould be ? confidering,that the noife which they makq

commeth but from their teeth and mouth outward,and is not framed in their bread or ftomack^

Howbeit,in them there is great difference^by occallon of the nature ofdiverfe eountries.For in

Macedonie(by report)they are mute : and there alio the Swine be dumbe* As for birds^ the leaft

evermore be moftfull ol chirping^chauntingjand finging; and moft of all, about the treading

time.Some of them keepe a finging when they fight, as Qnaiies r others,when they go to fight,

as Partridges: and Ibme againafccrvi(5l:orie,asCockes.Andthcy havcaerowing by themfelves

dilfenng from the cackling of hens iwhereasin other birds you cannot difcerne the male from

the female by the finging,as we fee in NightingaIes.Somefingall cheyearlong,othersatc€rtain

times,as we have more at large declaredjin the particular treatifc of each bird.The Elephant he

E fendeth out at his very mouth (fomewhat fnort of his muflic)a certaine found like to fneefing s

but through that munle or trunke of his,he foundcth(as it were)out of a Trumpet.Kine onely of

femalesjhave a bigger voice than Buls : for in every kind els the female hath a fmaller voice than

the males; like as wee fee in mankind, the guelded Eunuchs. As an infant iscommingintothe

worldjit is not heard to crie all the while that it is in the birth>before it be fully borne.When it

isa yeare old,it beginneth to prattle and talke,but notaforcKing Cr^j^^i had a fonne,who lying

fwaddkd in his cradle,fpake by that time he was fixe months old : but this was a prodigious fign,

and prefaged the finall ruin of that kingdomc.Thole children that begin with their tongue be-

time,are later ere they find their feet.The voice in man orwoman beginneth to change& waxe

greater at 14 years ofage.The fame in old age groweth again to befmaller :& in no other crea-

p ture doth it more often alter. Moreover,as touching the Voice, there be flrangc and wonderful!

matters reportedj and thole worth the rehearlall in this place . For firft and formofl, we do lee.

That upon the skaflFold or ftage in publicke Theatres, if the floorebe flrowed over welland thick

with fiw-duff or fand, the voice of the adors will be drowned& loft,yca5and remaine ftill above

the skaffoldj as if it were there buried : alfo where there be hollow& uneven wals round about;

Hhiij o£
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oremptie tfric^fatsand tuns fet.the voice will be taken up in them, and paflTe hb farther. But tht
fame voicejbetweene two walls dire6Hy fet one along by another^riinneth apace :yea,& throuoh
a vault it may be heard from the one end to the other, be the found never la low 5 provided^tliat
all bee fmooth and even betweene, and nothing to hinder the paffage diereof To fpeake yes
fomewhat more of the Voice : In it refteth a great part of the countenance and vifage of man,
whereby hec is difcernedand knowne. Forwe knowamanby hearing his voice before wee fee
him, even as well as ifour eics were fixed upon him. And looke how many men and women
there are in the world, fo many fundrie voices- there bee, foreachone hatha feverallvoic^ as
well as a face, by himfelfe. And hereof arifeth that varietie of nations, that divcrfitieof langtia-

ges,ali the world through . From hence come lb many tunes in fongj fo many notes in Muficke,
astbere bee* But above all,the greatelt thing to be noted in Voice,is this,That whereas the utte-

rance of our mind, thereby dooth diftinguifli us from brute and wild bealtsuhe fame even
among men makcth as great a difference betweene one and another, as theotheris betweene
man and beaft*

t Chap. LI I.

^ oftheexcrefem andfa^crfiuitie offomemmkrs, Alfa the dtfcomfemdfajwgs
' of Arisiolkiistouchlngtmnshfc^

t Ookc what part is more than ordinarie by naturCjin any living creature^the fame fcrveth to

I ^
no ufe.As for exampie^the fixt finger in a mans hand is evermore fuperfluous,and therforc

fitfor nothing.lt was thought goodiniEgyptoncetonourilliandkeepamonttrousman
wlio had fourc eies5whereof twaine ftood in the backe part of his head behind : but furely he faw
never a whit with them.l wonder verilyjthat Ariflotle not onely bcleeved, but alfo ftickcd not to

fee downc in vvriring,that there were certaine fignes in mans bodie,whereby wee miphtforeknow
whether he were long lived or no . Whichjalbeit I take to be but vanities, and not*rafl}ly to bee

uttered without good advifemenr3(becaulel would not have men amufed,and bufily occupied

in fcarchingPrognofl:icationsin themfelves,as touching their own life)yet will I touch thefame,

and deliver them in fome fort/ince fo gieat a clearkc as Ariftoile was, held them for Refolutions,

and thoughtthem worth the penning. Heeputteth downc thereforCjas fignes of fhort life, thin

teeth, long fingers, a leaden hew,many lines jn the palme of the hand, with crolTe bars or fliort

cuts. Concranwife, hccfaith^That ihofe who are Lute backed, thicke fliouldercd,and bending

forward, who alfo in one hand have two long life lines, and above two and thirtie teeth in their

head, and befidcs arc well hanged, and havelargeearcs, bee long lived. Andasfarreas I can

gueffe, he requireth not, that all thele lignes Ibould concurrc and meet together,for to fignifie

as is bcforefaid : but,as I fuppole,his meaning is>that every one ofthem by it felfe is fignificativs

and fufficient. Surely, thele Phyfiognomers and Chiromantines or Palmeftric, as frivolous and

foolidi as they be,yet now adaies are in credite,&: every man is full of them nTrcgpis^z mdft^grave

and'rcnowmcd Author among us, is of opinion moreover. That there is judgemcntto bee gi-

ven .not onely of mens complexions, but alfo of their conditions,by their very fight and coun-

tenance: and lurely, I thinke it not amiffeto fetdownehisvery words. A large and broad fpre-

head(faith he)is a token of a dull conceit and heavie underfianding : and contrariwife^they that

have a little foreheadjare by nature fickle and inconftant : and finally,3 round foreh'ead,ancl bea*

ring out,argueth anger and chollcr, as ifthis outward tumor thereof bewraied thefwelling and

boiling of that humor. In whomfbever the eie-browes are ftreight and lie even,they betoken foft

^nd effemiiiat perfons : but if they bend and bow toward the nofe,they fhew aufleritie. Say their

turning and bending be toward the temples of the head,thcy are figns of a mocker and fcorners

finally.where they lie very low, fuch perlbns (be yee fure) are malicious, fpightfuU, and envious,

I:-ong eies, in whomfbever they bcjdoe tellifie hurtfuU and daungerousperfons.They that have

the corners full of flefh, are of a malicious nature: where the white ofthecie is fpread large and

broad, it is a token of impudencie. And fuch as every whiles be winking andclofingof their eic- 1

lids^(trufl me truly) they bee giddie-headedi and unftaicd. Thofe that have great eares,and efpe-

eially the laps therof,makc acoount they be blabs of their tongue^andfooles withall.Thusmuch
*jf Phyfiognomie,according to 7V^^/^/.

C HAP.
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A
Chap. liii,

ofthefpirii and heath ofliving creatmes : aifi^ what things he vmomm in

taflydnddo kilLOf memfood,Andlaftofdlljcf>hathindercthdi' .

gefiionandcdncoSliorf'of meat,

THc breath of Lions hath a very ftrong dcane and linking fmell with it :but that ofa Beate is

peftilentiall and deadly : infomuchjas no beaft will touch where a Beare hath breathed and

blowne upon : for furely fuch will fooner corrupt and putrifie than others^ asif tl^ey weje

blafted. As for the breath of a manj Nature hath fuftered it to be infe<a«d nnaiiy waies,-naroel|i

B by the viands and meat that heeeateth^ by faultie and rotten teeth 5 and moft of all^by old age.

And yet our breath^without which there is no fcnce/eeleth nopainitfelfejasberrng void of fee*

Jing,and altogether fencelefle. The fame goeth and commeth continually without refland in^

termiffion.-thefameisalwaies new and fretTi .-andas it (hall depart out of thebodielaftj fo ic

fhall remaine alone^when all is gone befides it. Finally^returne it fhallinto the aire and the hea*

venjfrom whence it firft came. Now^albeit this breath thatwe draw^bc the very meanes whereby-

we live^and without which we cannot maintaine our life jyet othctwhiles troublefome it is Untd

iis,and plagueth us as averypuniilimcnt ordained for us. TheParthiansof all others beemoH
fubje6t to this inconvqniencCjeven from their very youth, by reafon oftheir groflTe feeding of all

meats indifferentlyjwithoutchoife anddifcretion landelpecially of their drunkennelTe. For cx-

C cefTive drinking ofwinec'aufcth (linking breath. But the Nobles and great States of thatcoun-

trey have a remedie thereforCjand make their breath fweet, by taking with their meats the ker-

nels of Pome-cicronSjwhich yeeld a moft pleafant lavour.Thevery breath of Elephants caufcth

Serpents to come out of their holes: but Stags and fuch other DeerCj therewith doeblaft and

burne ihem.As touching certaine kinds of men^who by fucking only could draw and fetch out

the poifon out ofbodies wounded by venomous SerpentSjWe have alreadie fpoken.Asfor hogSj

they will feed of Serpents^and doe well ynoughjwheras to other creatures they beno better than

poyfon. All thofc little creaturesj which we named Infeds^ will die if they bee but fprinckled or

wet with Oile.The Vultures or Geires which flie from fweet ointments^ are defirous yet of other

odors and perfumes ; like as Beetles like well the fmell of Rofes.Some Serpents there be that the

D Scorpion killeth.The Scythians poyfon their arrow heads with the venomous filthiebloud of

vipers and mans together.A prelent poyfon this island remedileffe j and it no fooner toucheth

but it taketh^and killeth forthwith.As touching thofe creatures tha t feed ofpoyfon,we have fpo-

ken hcretofore.fvioreover/ome creatures there bejwhich otherwifc being harmelelTejif they bee

fed with venomous beafts or plantSjbecome alfo themfelves noifome and daungerous. The wild

Bores in Pamphylia,and upon mountainesofCiliciajthat have eaten SalamanderSjbecome ve-

nomous: and whofoevcr chaunce to eat of their venifon^are fure to die upon it. And yet cannot

a manknow any fuch venome therein,either by fent at nofe^or taft ot tongucMoreover^the ve-

ry water or wine wherein a Salamander hath been ftiffled and fuffocatcd, or whereof it hath but

drunke.will kill a man that firall but fip ther&of never fo little. The like is to be faid of that Frog

E which we call Rubeu, [/.the toad that liveth in bufhes.j See how many ambufhes our lifeis fub-

jed: unto IWafpcs feed greedily on Serpents, and upon that food their flings bee deadly. And

therefore you fee it skilleth much what meats we eat, and the manner of our food is very mate-

riall.As we may Icarne farther in that treatife yMchrheofhrajlm wrote ofthe Ichthyophagi that

live of filh : where he hath fet downeJhat Kine and Oxen doth eat fifh^but they muftm anyok
be alive.

,
"

"''^}L
To come now unto mens diet : their beft and mofl wholefome feeding is upon one diih

and no more, and the fame plaine and fimple :for furely this hudling of many meats one upon

another of diverfe tafts^ is peftiferous : but fundrie fauces are more daungerous than that. As

touching our conco^ion : all tart and fliarpe meats are of hard digeition : alfo fulnelfe and lur-

F feting: haftie and greedie feeding likewifebe enemies to digeftion, and hurtfull to the ifomackc.

In [umme,we digeft our meat more hardly in Summer than in Winter^and in age worfe than itx

youth.Now to helpe and remedie all this exrefle and enormitie^vomite hath been devifed
:
but

ufe it whofoever wiil^he (hall find the naturall heat of his bodie therebyto decay : he fhall fcnfi-

bly perceive thatithurcech the teeth^andeies efpecially^To goe tobed upon afuliftomacke, and
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to digeft in fleepe,is better to make aman fat and corpuIcnt,than ftrong and luflie.And therfore G
weftlcrs and championswhoare acquainted widifull and liberalldict, ufe rather towalkc after
meat for to digeliAnd iii one wordamuch watchin^makcih beft digeftion*

Chap. Lint*

^ Ofmakmgiodiesfator learn, K^lf9:,rvhat things being taJled^doealUy

hunger^ndquench thirpi

Bodies grow to be burly and groflc,with fweet meats/atfeeding,and much drinkc : contrari-
wife^dric diet, adually cold, and thirft withaJl, make a bodie leanc. There bee beafts in Af-
frickcjand cfpecially the leffer forc^which drinkc not above once in foure dales.Aman may H

well live fevcn daies without any food whatfoever:& well it is knowne^thatmany have continued
morethen eleven daies without meat ordrinke.There have been fome knownc fo hungrie ever-
more^ that nothing would fatisfie them, and fuch have died for very famine, although they did
nothing els but eat i a difeafc incident to no creature but tb man. Some againe can afluage and
appeafc their hunger^yea^and flacke and extinguilh their thirft with a very little,and yet preferve
and maintains the naturallftrengthof their bodie :namely,with rafting Butter, Cheefe made of
Mares or Affesmilke, and Licorice. But to conclude and knit up this difcourfe: the worfl;and
moft dangerous thing every way that can be in all the courfe of our life,is Excefle and Superflu-

ities but to the health of our bodies moft of all : and therefore the beft courfe is^ to cut oti by all

mcanes that which is offenfive and heavie to the bodie. Thus much (hall fuffice as touching U- I

vingand fenfible creatures. Let usthereforenowproceed to the reft ofNatures workes.

THE TWELFTH BOOKE OF '

THE HISTORIE OF NATVRE,
WRITTEN BY C. PLINIVS

SECVNDVS.

i^The1>reface.

^ ^ Hasyoufee hy that which hath been mitten before^ what art the natures well in
^

generall^as pariicuUrlyin ^artSj ofall living andfenfitive creatures within the

compafjeofour knowledge» It remaineth now to difcourfe ofthofe which the earth

yeeldeth: andeven they likewifeare not without afoule in their kind {for nothing

liveth which wantcth iti)thatfrom thence wemaypaffe to thofe things that lie hid-*

den within the earthy andare to bee diggedout ofit : to the end hat no worke and
benefiteofNature might overpajfe oar handstand be omitted.Jnd in truthythefe treafures ofhers lay

long covered under theground^ infomachas men wereperfuaded^that Woods andTrees were the lajl

andonelygoods left untom andbeflowedupon us by Nature,For ofthefruit of trees hadwee ourfirjl

food : their leavesand branches fervedtomake mfoftpallets andcouchet within the caves : andwith

their rindsand barke we cladand coveredour nakedneffe^And even at this day
j
feme nations ihcre be M

that livefttllin that fort^ andno otherwife . A wonderfullthing therefore it is hatfromfo[mall and

hafi beginnings weJhouldgrow to thatpaffe inpride^thai we mufl needs cut through great mountaines

for to meet tvith marble :fend out asfarte as to the Seresforfilkefluffe to apparellm : dive downe into

the bottoms oftheredfeaforpearlet jandlaflofall^fmkedee^e pits even to thebottomeofthe earthy

for
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K fir the frecioti^ HewerauU, Vor thispride andvanitie ofours^wee have devifedmanes topeirce and

mund our eares : becaufe^ forfooth^ it muldnotferve our turnes to mare cojilypearks and rich Jiones

in carkanets About our necke^ borders upon the haire ofour headjyracelets about our armes^and rings

on ourfingers^untefe they were engraven alfo andcut into the veryflejh ofour bodiesWell then^tofol^

low the coarfe of Nature^indthe order ofour life {as meet it is mfhould)we will treat in thefirfl place

ofTrees^and lay before mensfaces the life ofthe oldworld, and t^hat was their behavior anddemed-

mre at thefirjl^in their manner (fliving»

Chap. i.

^ The honour done in eld time to TreesWhen the Plane-trees werefrjl knowne in

B italie^and oftheir nature,

iN old timCjTrccs were the very temples of the gods : and according to ihu

auncicnt manner,the plaine and fimple peafants of the countrey, favouring

ftill of antiquitic, doe at this day confecraie to one god or otherjthe goodlieit

& faireft Trees thatthey can meet withall.And verilyjwe our felves adore not

with more reverence and devotion the ftately images of the gods within one

temples3(made though theyBe of glittering goldjand beautifull yvorie) than

the very groves and tutts oftreesjwherein we worship the lame gods in all religious lilence. Firft

and formoftjthe auncient ceremonie of dedicating this and that kind of Tree to fevcrall godsjas

C .proper and peculiar unto them, was alwaies obferved, andcontinuethyetto this day. For the

mightie great Oke named iEfculus^ is conlecratcd to lupiter 5 the Lawrell to i^pollo\xhQ Olive

tree to C^Imerva 5 the Myrtle to Fenw 5 and the Poplar to Hercules. Moreover ^it is received and

beleeved generally,Thatthe Sylvanes andFaunes^yea^and certaine goddeflfes^are appropriate

and aflignedto woods and forrelbjyeaj there is attributed untothofe places a certaine divine

power and godhead^there toinhabite : as well as unto heaven the proper leat for other gods and

goddelles.Afterwardsjin procefle of time men began to taft alfo thefruit ofTreesj&found ther-

in ajuice (without all comparifon) more lenitive &: pleafant to the contentment of their nature,

than that which came ofcorne and graine: for thereof made they Oileja fingular liquor to te-

frefh and comfort the outward members and parts of the bodie : out of it they prelTed Wine,

D the onely drinke that giveth ftrength withinjand fortifieth the vitall powers.From thence gather

we lbmany fruits^yearely growing and comming ofthemfelves without the labour and induftrie

of man.And albeit, to ferve our bellie andplea^ our toothjwefticke not to maintaine fight and

deale in combat with wild beaibin the forrefisj although we hazard ourfelvcsin thefeajto meet

with monftrous fillies which are fed with the dead bodies of men caftaway by Ihipwrackejand^li

to furnifh and fet out the table: yet is not the cheare thought good ynoughjUnlefie fruits alfo be

fent up at the latter end, that they may have the honour in allfeafts of the fecond fervice, and

the banket, Belides all this,Trees ferve our turnes for a thoufand neceflarie ufes, without which

our life could not be well maintained. With Trees we faile over leas into ftraunge lands,and by

tranfporting commodities and marchandife too and fro,we make lands meet together:ofTrees

E webuild our houleswhereinwe dwell.Trees were thematter in timespaft,wherofwere made the

images of the gods.For as yet no man thoughtofthe coftly Anatomic of theElephant,neitheE

was their tooth in any account ; whereas now adaies wee make the treflels,frames5and feet ofour

tableSjCven ofthe fame yvorie that we fee the faces ofgods are portraied of^ as ifwe had our war-

rant from them to begin and maintaine our roiotandfupcrfluitie in thisbehalfe.We find in old

Chronicles,Thatthe Frenchmen or Gaules tookc occalion firft to come downe into Italie,and

to ovetlpred the wholecountrey(notwithflanding they were beforctime debarred from thence

by the impregna'ble fort, as it werc,and the unpayable bulwarke ofthe Alpes between'.)becaufe

one Eluo^z Swifler or Helvetian,who had made longabode atRome(where he was entertained

for his skill in Smiths worke and Carpentrie)at his return home again into his counttie,broughc

F over with him drie Figs and Raifons: the firft fruits alio as it were ofOile andWine for a taft,to

fet their teeth a watering.And tlierefore the French had good reafon, and might well be borne

withall and pardonedjfor feeking to conquer even by force of armes ihofe countries wherefuch

fruits grew.Butwhowould not marvell rather at this,That our people here fhould go intofane

countries, and fetch a Tree from thencCj evenout ofanother wprld^only for the fhade that it gi-

veth?
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vetli ? forfurelyjoF fruitfull trees Italic hath ftoreynough. And what tree lliouM that be,biic the G
very Plane? brought firft over the Ionian fea into the IflandDiomedea,for to beautifie the tomb
of Dhmedes^iom thence tranflated into SiciliCjand fo befbwcd at length upon Italie^S^ there

plantcdjas a moft ringularjuatejand fpeciall tree. But now is it caried at far as Terwin and Tour-
nay in Frauncc, where it is counted an appertenance to the very foile that paicth tribute; info-

much, as people that will but walkcand refrefli themfelves under the (haddow of it^muil pay a
cuftomc thcretorc unto the people ofRomc.r)/(7w;/?/^king of Sicilie^andthe firft of that namCa
caufed them to bebroughtfromRhegium in Calabria to his roiallcittie, where hispallacewas,

onely of a fingularitiCjbecaufe they fhould be fecn to give a fbade before his houfe^wherc after-

wards was made the CoIIedge or place of publick exercife.But ihefe trees did not greatly like the

foilcj for they never grew big, nor profpered to any purpofe. Howbeit, I find in writers, that

there were other befides in Italic,and namely about Adria^as alfo in Spaine.And ail this happe-

iiccl about the time thatRome was facked by the Gaules.But aftcrwardstheycame to be fo high-

ly eft^emedjthat for to make them grow the better^ men would be at the coft to water them with

wine : for this was found by experience, that nothing was fo good for them as to poure wine to

their roots. Thus have wee taught even our trees alfo to drinke wine, and be drunke.The Plane
trees of any great name atfirft^wcre thofe that grqw in the walking place ofthe Academia in A-
thcnsjwhere the root of one outwent the boughs33 ^cubits in length.Now in this age there gro,-

weth a famous one in Lycia^ncare unto the high way where men paffe too& fro^Se it hath a plca-

fant cold fountain adjoiningto it: the fame is hollow within like to an houfe^& yeeldeth a cave of

8 i foot in compafTe; b ut it carieth fuch an head withall like a giove/o large,fo broad^Si fo bran-

chedjthat every arm refembleth one entire tree:infomucb^as the fhadc theroftakcth up& (prea- I

-deth a great way into the fields . And bccaufc in every refpeift, it might refemble a very cab bin

and cave indeedjthere are ftonie bankes & feats within^in forme of an arbor round about^madc

as it were of pumifh ftone overgrown with mofic. And in truthjthistree andthefituation therof,

is foadniirab]c,thatZ/f;>;;>^ tjMuuanm thrice Confulljand lately Lieutenant generall and go-

vernour ofthat province, thoughtthis one thingworihieto be recorded as a mcmoriall to po-

ftericiejThat he and eighteen moreperfonsof his companiCjUled to dine and fup within the hol-

lovvneflc of that tree r 'whcre the very leaves yceltled of the own fuflficient bed and bench-roume
to reft and repofe themfelves: where they.iiright fit fecured from daunger of wind to blowupon

them : where whileshefat at meatjhe wimed nothing more than the pleafure to hcarc the (bow-

ers of raine to pat drop by drop,and rattle over his headnpon the leaves;& finally,that he tookc K
much more delight to lie within thefame cabbin, than in a (latelychamber built of fine marble,

all glorious within with hangings of tapiftrie and needleworkcjof fundrie colours, and thefame

(eeled over head with an embowed roofe laid with beaten gold. ^Aoxzosztfialignla the Emperor
had fiich anothetPlane tree growing in the countrcy about Velitrae, itioft artificially : wherein he

iifcd^o take great plcafurejwith admiration of the fundrie lofts and plankes one over another,

the large fettles alfo and fpacious branches tliat the boughs yeelded, where hec was wont to fit

at repaftjmaking one ofthe fifteene guefts.For the roumc was of that capacitiCjihat it would re-

ceive not only fo many to fit with eafe at the table^but alfo the gentlemen &fervitors that waited

and miniftred unto them: and he tearmcd this flipping place by the name of, Hisneaft:becau(e £^

itfeemed like a birds nci^ in a tree. There is to be ieene at Goriyna,within the Ifland Candie,onc

Plane-tree near unto a faire fountain : recorded it is as well by Greeks as Latines in their writings,

and by the tcftimonie of them both,never H^eddeth the leaves, but remaineth alwaies greenc,as

well in Winter as Summer: by occafion whereof arofe the tale (fo much given is Greece to de-

vife fables by and by of every fmall matter)That ////'z/^;- under that tree defloured the young la-

^ic Europa : as if(forfooih) there were no other Tree but it of the fame kind and nature, in Cy-

prus. But (as the natute of man is evermore curious, and feeking after novelties)the Candioies,

defirous to have of thefame race within Creetjfet many flips thereofin fundrie placcs,asifthey

longed to have more fuch vicious fruit (asisbeforenamed:) for in very deed that Tree is in no

one thing more commendable, thanforexcludingtheheatof the Sunncin Summer, and ad-

mitring it in Winter: In the time of Claudius Cdfar^ late Emperour, therewas an cnfranchifed

ilavebclonging-to MdrallU'St^erninm^ adainticgucldedEunuchofTheflalie, and exceeding

rich,who caufedcertaine Plane trees to be brought out ofCandie into Italic, lor to plant them

at a manor which hec had in the territoric nearetoRome. This freed-Eunuch for to grow into

more
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j\ more power and favor with C^fy^rjhadengraffedhimfelfejas adopted among his freed-men rand

furely for his wealth might well be called DhnyJiu-s^vihomsthcRiii that tranfplanted thcfekind

of trees. Thus you fee^ that over and above thofeaionftruofitieswhich Italic hath devifed of it

felfe, wee have remaining and reigning among us rhofe alfoof ftraunge and forraine nations

abroad in the world.

Chap. 1 1.

^ ofthe low ofdmrfs Plane- tree,^nd whofir̂ devifedto clif

andfbred LArbouts,

AS big as thefePlane trees arc^ yet there be thofe of a forced fmalnesto the other, called

ChaniiEplatani : whereby a man may pcrceive^that we have invented the meanes to have

abortive trees alfo jeven to hinder their growth, that they cannot come to their full perfc-

dion.And therefore even in trees as well as in other living creatures, thercis a certaine infelici-

tie, which may well be tearmed,A dwarfifh untowardncffe . This fmalnefic in trees may coifie,;

by the manner of planting themj as well as by cutting and keeping them downe . The firi^ man

that devifed to fhred and cut arbours,was one Cn, Martins^ a gentleman of Rome, and a favou-

rilrof theEmperour(^«^»/?/^,: and this invention hath not beenknowne above 80 yeeres.

Cha^v Vn.

;

ofTrees that be flraungersinltaUe : andnamely^ofthe

Citron or Limon tree

^

CHcrrie-trecSj Peach-trees, and generally all that either have Greeke names or any othe^

but Latine^ are held for aliens in kalie.Howbeitfome of them now arc enfranchifedand

taken for free denizens among us : fo familiar they be madeunto uSj and they like the

ground To well. But of them.we willfpcake in the ranke of thofe trees thai beare fruit. For this

prefentjwe are to treatof thofe that be meere forrainers ; and for good luckc fakCj begin wee will

with that, which of all others is mofl holefome; to wit, the Citron tree.calledthe Affyrian tree ^

andbyfomc, the Median Apple-tree :the fruit whereof is acounrrepoifon and fingular Anti-

dote againft all venome.The treeicfelfe, beareth a leafe like unto an Arbut tree \
mary it hatli

certainepticks among.ThcPomecicronisnOtfo good to be chewed and eaten of itfclfe;how-

beitveryodoriferousl^is:asbetheleavesalfothereo^,whichare ufcd to be laid in wardrobes

amoncjapparell J
fonhefmell thereofwill paffe into the clothes, and prefervethem from the

'

mothjl^piderjandfuch like vermine. This tree beareth fruitat alltimes of the yeere: for when

fonie tall for ripenefic, others wax mellow ; and fome againe, begin then bu.t to ihew their biof-

fbme.Many forainers have aflaied to tranfplant them,and fet them in theirown countriesjin re-

gard oftheir excellentvertuc to refiftpoifons.And for thispurpofe they have can'ed yong quick-

letSjOr plants ofihem^in earthen pots made for the purpofe, and enclofedthem well with earth ':

howbeic the roots had libertie given them to breath (as it were) at certaine holes for the nonesy

becaufe they fhould not bee clunged and pent in prifon. VVhichl rathernote, becaufeiwould

have itknowne once for all,and well remembred. That all plants which are to be remooved and

carried farre off, !nufl be fee very Glofe,and ufed in the fame order mofl precifely. But for all the

'

care and pains taken about it,for to make it grow in other countries, yet would it not forget Me-

dia and Perfia, nor like in any other foile,but foon die. This is that fruit, the kernels whereof(as

I faid before) the lords a[id great men of Parthia ufe to feeth with their meat, for to correct

their foure and flinkingbreaths. Andverily there is not a tree in all MediajOfbetter refpeft than

is the Citron tree. As for thole trees in the region of the Seres (which beare the filkewbli or

cotton) we have fpoken thereof in our Cofmographie, when we made mention of that nation.

Chap. iiii.

^ oflnMmtrees : and ivhenthe Bb&ne wasfrfi knowne dfRom,

IN
like manner,difcourfcd we have of the talneffe and greatneffe of Indian trees. Ofall thofe

trees which be appropriate tolndia^ firgiil hath highly commended the Ebenc above the
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reft: and hcc affirhicth. That it will not growelfcwhcre* hut ffero^iofu^s Mgncthh rather to G
Ethiopia I and faith, That every three ycares the iEthiopians were wont to pay by way oftribute

unto the kin^s of Perfiaj loo billets of the timber ofthat tree,togither with gold and yvorie.

Moreover, I muft not forget (fince that mine author hathfoexpreflely fetitdowne) that the JE-

thiopians in the fame regard were bound to pay in like manner, twentie great and maHie Ele-

phants teeth. InfucheftimationwasIvoriethen,namclyinthe3ioycere after the foundation

of Rome 5 at what time as Herodotus put forth that Hiftorie at Thurij in Italy.The more mervaile

it isjihat we givefo much credit to that writer/ayingas hee doth. How that in his time and be-

forcj there was no man knowne in A(ia or Greece,nor yet to himfelfe, who had not fo much as

ieene the river Po.The Card orMap of ^thiopia,which lately was prefented and ihewed to the

Emperor Nero (as we have before faid) dgth fufficiently teftifie^ That from Syene (which confi- U
ncth and boundeth the lands of our Empire and dominion) as farre as to the Hand McroCj for

the (pace of miles, there is little Ebenc found : and that in all thofe parts betwcene, there be

few other trees to be found^but Date trees.Which peradvcnturc may be a caufe , That Ebenc
was counted a rich tribute, and deferved the third placc,after Gold and Ivorie * Certes, Pom^ey

the Great, in that folemnitie of triumph forthevidorieand conqucflof Mttkridates^ lliewed

one Ebenc tree. F4^/4/?^/^isofopinionj that it will not burne: howbeit, experience fhcweih the

contrarie ^ for take fire it will, yea and cafl a plcafant and fweet perfume. Two kinds there be of
Ebenc: the one, which as it is the better, folikewife it is rareand gcafon ; itcarrieth a trunke

like another trccj without knot j the wood thereof is blacke and Ibining; and at the very firft

fight, faire and plcafant to the eycj without any art or polifliing at all . The other, is more like I
alhrub, and puttcthfoorth twigs as the Tretrifolie. A plant this is, commonly to be kene iu

all parts ofIndia.

Chap, V.

ofmta'me Thornaavd Fig-trees ofIndia^

THerc growcth alfo among the Indians, aThorne refcmbling the latter kind of Ebencjand

foundtofervefortheufeofcandles:forno fooncrcommcthit nearc unto the fire, but it

caccheth a flame, and the fire leapeth prcfently unto it.Now it remaineth to Ipeak ofthofe

trees, which kx. Alexander Great into a wonder at what time as upon his vidorie hcc made a K
voiagcfoitodifcoverthatpartof theworld . Firft and formoit, there is a Fig-tree there, which
beareth very fmall and (lender figges . The propertie of this Tree, is to plant and (et it Iclfc

without mans helpe. For it Iprcadeth out with mightic armcs, and the lowett water-boughes

underneath, doe bend fo downcward to the very earth, that they touch it againe, and lie upon
it : whereby, within one ycares (pace they will take faft root in the groundjandput foorth anew
Spring round about the Mother-treetfoasthcfebraunchesthus growing, fcemciike a traile

or border of arbours raoft curioufly and artificially made.Within thefe bowers the fheepheards

ule to repole and take up their harbour in Summer time : for lliadie and coole it is, and befides

well fenced all about with a fet of young trees in manner of a pallaifado . A moft plcafant and

delegable fight, whether a man either come ncare, and looke intoit,orfhnd a farre off : fb £
faire and plcafant an arbour it is, all gteene, and framed arch-wife in juft compafTe. Now the

upperboughes thereof (land up on high, and bcarea goodly tuft and head aloft like a little

thicke wood or forrcit. And the bodic or trunke of the Mother is fo great, that many ofthem
take up in compaflc threefcore paces : and as for the forcfaid ftiaddow, it covereth in ground
a quarter of a mile. The leaves of this Tree are Very broad, made in forme of an Amazonian
or rurkifhTarguet rwhichisthe reafon, that the nggcs thereof are but finall 5 confidering,

that the Icafe covereth it, and fiiffercth it not to grow unto the full. Neither doc they hang
thicke upon the trce,but here and there very thin, and none ofthem bigger than a bcane.How-

beit, fo well and throughly ripened they bee with the heat of the Sunnc, notwithihnding the

leaves are betweenCj that they yccld a mofl pleafant arid fiivcet rellicein tail, and are a fruit for M
a king, anfwerable to the mightic, huge, and prodigious tree that beareth it . Thefe fig- trees

grow abundantly about the river Acefine.

Chap*
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Chap. vi.

^ Of the tree named Pala: ofether Indm trees^whereofthe names he un*

hcwne, Alfo efthofe that heareWooUor Cotton*

ANothcr tree there is in India, greater yet than the former, bearing a fruitmuch fairer,big-

ger^and (wecter than the figs aforelaid 5 and wheroftheIndian Sages and Philofophers do
ordinarily live. The Icafe refcmblch birds wings, carrying three cubits in lcngth,and two

in brcdth.Thc fruit it putteth forth ac the barkjhaving within it a wondcrfull pleafant juice : info-

much as one ofthem is fufficient to give four men a competent& full rcfe6tion.Thc trees name
is Pala^and the fruit thereof is called Ariena, Great plentie of them is in the country of the Sy-

dracijtheutmoft limit of i^UxanderxhQ Greathis expeditions and voiagcs* And yetis there

another tree much like to this^ and beareth a fruit more delectable than this Ariena, howbcit

the guts in a mans belly it wringeth^and breeds the bloudie flix. Whereupon i^lexandtr made
open proclamation and f^reightly forbad.Thatno man fhould taft thereof. As for the Mace-
donian fbuldiers, they talked much ofmany other trees, but they defcribed them in general!

tearmes only, and to the moft of them they gave no names at all. For one tree there is befides,

in other relpcdtsrelembling the Terebinth, and it carrieth a fruitmuch like toAlmonds
; only it

isleflcjbutofamoflfweetand toothfometaft. In Ba6lriana verily, fometakeit tobea fpeciall

kind oftheTerebinth indeed, rather than a tree like unto it. But thaf tree which carrieth a fine

flaxe,whereofthey make their daintie linnen and lawnc,it hath leaves like to thofeofa mulberric

tree, and beareth a red berrie like to the hips of an Eglantine. They plant and Ictthefcin theic

fields and plaincs : and furely, Handing as they doc in fuch order5thcre are no rowes of any trees

that yeeld a fairer fight and profpcct. The Olive tree of India is but barren , fave that it bringeth

a fruit much like the wild Olive.

Chap, vii,

^ ofPepper trees : ofthe Cl(fve tree,and many other.

THc trees that beare Pepper every where in thole parts, belike unto our lunipcr trees . And
yet fbmc have written. That they grow onelyupon the front of the hill Caucafus on that

fide which lieth full upon iheSunne. The cornesorgraincs that hang thereuponjdiffct

from luniperbcrrics rand thole lie in certaine little huskes or cods like to the puUe called Fa-

fcls orKidney beanes.lfthat be plucked from the tree before they gape and open ofthemlelvcs,

they make that Ipice which is called Long-pepper :but ifas they do ripen,they cleave&chawnc

by little and little, they fhewwithin, the white pepper :which afterwardsbeeingparched in th«

SunnCjchaungethcoIourandwaxethblackejandihcrewithrivelcd alfo. Peppers be fubjed to

the injurie of the weather as well as other fruits : for ifthe feafon be unkindly and untemperate,

they will catch a blaft,and then the feeds will be deafe^voidjlightjand naught.This fault is called

among thcIndians,Brcchmafis, which in their language fignifieth, an abortive or untimely

fruit. Thispepper of all otherkindsismofibitingandfliarpe,butitis thelighteft, and pale of

colour withall. The blackeis more kindly and pleafant : and the white is more mild in the mouth
than both the other.Many have taken Ginger (whichfome call Zimbiperi, & others Zingiberi)

for the root of that tree: but itis notlo, although in taf^ it fomewhatrelemblcth pepper. For
Ginger groweth in Arabia and Troglodytica in mcdowsabout the villages:andit is a white root

of a certaine litdc hearb. And howloever it be very bitter and biting, yet it quickly meeteth with

a wormcjand rottcth.A poundofGinger iscommonly fold atRome for fix deniers . Long pep-

per is foonefophifticated, with the Senvie or muftard-feed of Alexandria -.and a pound of it is

worth fifteen Roniane deniers. Thewhitecofiethfeven deniers apound,andthe blackeis fold

after fourc deniers by the pound. Aslor Peppery I wonder greatly that it fhould be fo much in

requeft as it is .-For whereas fome fruits are Iweetand pleafant in taft, and thcreforcdefired 50-

thersbeautifullto the eye, and in that regard draw chapmen .-pepper hath neither the one nor

the other. A fruit orberrieitis (call it whether you will) neither acceptable to the tongue nor

delegable to the eye '.'aifid yet for thebiting bitternes that it hath, we are plealed therewith, and

wc muft'havc it fct forfooth from asfarre as India.What was he^ gladly would I know, that ven-

li tured
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tured firft to bite of pepper and ufe it in his meats ?Who might he be.that to provokehis appe- G
tite and find himfelfc a good ftomacke^ could not make a fliift with failing and hunger onely ?

Surely Ginger and Pepper both, grow wild in thofe countries where they doe like, and yet wee
muftbuy them by weighty as we doe gold and filver. Oflatedaieshere in Italie, wee have made
meanes to have thePepper tree growamong us -.and verily a little fcrubbie plant it is, orllirub
rather

;
biggerfomewhat than theMirtlejandnotfarre unlike. The graine that ours bearethy?^-

rieth the very fame bitternes that the grcene pepper of India is thought to have before it be Si
ripe. For here it wanteth the due parching and ripening againft the funne : and by that meanes
comroeth fliort of the rivels and blacknefte that the outigi^difh pepper haih. Sophifticated it is,

by entcrmifiglingwith it the graines or berries oflunipei : for furejy, they doe marveilous foone
take the taft and ftrength of Pepper. Andas for the weight, there be divers wayes to deceive the h
chapman therein.

Over and befides, there is another fruit thatcommeth out of India, like iinto pepper corncsi
and it is called Cloves, but bigger fomevy.hat and more brittle, And theyXay, that it growethin
a certaine grove confecrated to their gods in India. Tranfported over it is ^nto us fot: thefweet
fmeJlthacitcafteth. •r.-.y <.- >':. ^>£>/-'.;.

Moreover, the Indians have a thornic and prickic plant, which beareth a fruit like to pepper,
and paffing bitter. Thcleaves bee fmall and grow thicke after the manner of Privet -.itputieih

forth braimches three cubitslong : the barke is pale, the root broad and of a woodie fubftance,

refembling the colour of boxc.Of the infufion of this root in faire watcr,togither with the feed,

in a brafen veflell,is made that medicine or compofition which is called Lycium. A bufli there I

groweth likewife upon mount Pelion [like Pyxiacantha, the Berbertie buflri] whereof is niade •

a counterfeit Lycium. In like manner,the root of theB^^^^ with an Oxe gall, Wormwoot,
Frankincenfe, and the mother or lees of Oile,will doe the fame. But the beftLycium and moft
raedicinable, is that which doth yeeld a great froth or fcum. The Indian merchants doe fend it

over in bags made of the skins cither ofCamels or Rhinocerotes. In fome parts ofGreece they

name the very bufh whereofthis Lycium is riiade,Pyxacanthum Chironium.

' Chap. vm.

of LMacirySugAr^and the trees ofthe region Arkn,u

THeMaeir likev^ife is brought out of India.A reddifh barke or rind it is, ofa greatroot jand

beareth the name ofthe tree it felfe : but the forme ofthat tree I know nothow to defcribe.

This rind fodden in hony, &fo condit as a Succadcjis a fingular good medicine for thole

thatbe troubled with the Dyfenterie or blpudie flix.As for Sugar^there is ofit in Arabiajbut the

bcft comn;icth outofIndia.^ Akindof honey it is, gathered and candied in certaine canes:

white this is like gum
[Arabicke] and brittle betweene a mans teeth. The graines hereof when

they ate at the biggeft,exceed not a filberd nut, and feive only for Phyfick.In the realme ofAri-

anaCwhichconfinethandboundeth upon the Indians) there is a certaine thornie plant, fofull

offharpe pricks, thatit is comberous to them who come about it which yceldeth a pretious li-

quoriffijing out thereof, like untoMyrrhe* .In thefame province there groweth a peftilent veno- ^

mous ilirub called Rhaphanusjbearing leaves like the Bay tree, which with their fragrant finell

trainehorfes thither to eat thereof5 but they are lbgood for them, that they left not Alexmder

the Great fcarfe one horfcofall his Cavallerie^they dyedfofaft ofthat food at hisfirft entrance

into thccountrey . The like accident befell unto him alfo among the Gedrofians . In like man-

ner,there is another thornie plant(by report)in that region,lea\^d like theLaurell .-the juice and

liquor whereof^ ifit be fprinkled or dafhed in the eyes of anyliving creature whatfoevefj putteth

them quite out and makesihera blind. Moreover,theyhave an herb there,ofa fingular pleafant

favor,but covered all over it is with litle venomous ferpentsj their (lingis prefeDtdeath.Owy?m-

tiis reportethjThat in the vales of Hircania therebe trees like figtrees, wliicfa the Hircanianscall

Occhi,out of which there diftilleth or droppeth hony every morriingfor thelpace oftwp hours. M
'S^ HAP, i-5i.,f^'^^fBdellium landthetrees^ growing by the PerfiAngulfe,

N Bare to tliefe parts lyeth Badriana,wherein is the moft excellent Bdellium.The tree that

bcarethit is blackejof the bigaes ofaa<>livC;^withk^65J|ikc afi Qkc 5 and thefi:uitrefem-

TV
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A bleth wild figs, and is of the fame nature.Thegum thereof, fomc call Brochos 5 others. Mala-

chra-.and there be againe that nameiiMaldacon. Howbeit, when itisblacke, and brought into

roles or lumpes^ they give it another name, and call it Hadrobolon.But indeed the tight Bdel-

lium when it isin the kind, fhouldbecleare, as yellow aswaxe, pleafant to fmelluntOj in the

rubbing and handlingfattiejintaftbitter and nothing foure; Being wafbedand drenched with

wine(asthey u(eitinracrifices)itismoreodoriferous.Thereisfound of itin Arabia5lndiajMe-

diSjand Babylon.As for that which is brought out ofMedia, they call itPeraiicum : this is more

tradable and gentle in hand, more cruftie and bitter than the rell; . But the Indian Bdellium is

themoifterand more gummie:thisis fbphifticated with Almonds, whereas the other kinds

be made counterfeit with the barke of Scordaftusjatree that yeeldeth the like gum. But this

B trumpcrie and deceit is found by the fmell, colour, weightjtafl^and fire. And let this one word

for all,{crvc as a gencrall rule to proove all fuch drugs and fpices by. The Badrian Bdellium

when it is in the fire, yeeldeth a drie and fmokiefume, and hath many white markes in it refeni-

blingthenailesof ones fingers :befides, it hath his juftpoife and weight that it ought to have^

neither morenorlcflesforasitfhouldnotbeoverweightie/oitmay betoolight. Commonly
the price goeth after this rate,towit,threedenicrs a pound.

Vponthele regions abovc-namedjConfinethPerfisj whereas the red lea (which we namedm
our Gcographiejthe Perfiin gulfe) flowcth at certaine tides far into the land, and in ihefe fands

and downes arcto be feene divers trees of ftraunge natures : for when the tide is pait, you fhall

fee at a low water fome trees with their roots bare, as ifthey were eaten with the fait watcr;and

C a man cannot tell whether they were brought thither with the tide, or left in the ebbe : but furely

the naked roots feeme to clafpe and take hold of the barren fands,as ifthey were Polype fiflies

lliould cling to anything. And yet thefame,whenthefeafloweth againe, noiwithffanding they

be beaten upon with the waves,lbnd faff and (firre not. Againejat lome high water and fpring-

tide,they be covered ail over with water ; and by good arguments it is evident to the eye , That

jiourifhed they be with the roughncfie of the furgingfea-water.Their heights is wonderful! : and

fafhionedthey beinformeof an Atbut tree s the fruit without-forth like to Almonds, but the

kernels within be writhed-

D
Chap.

^ The trees ofthe llund Tyles within the Perfan fea, Moreo'oer^ ofth$fe
trees that heare Well or Cotton.

^Ithin the fame gulfe of Perfia,there lyeth an Hand full of woods to the Eaff fide, even

upon that coait which is overflowed with the tide.Bvcry tree within,is equal in bignes

to the figtree : the bloflTomes that they carrie, arefo fweet, as it is wonderfull and un-

fpeakeable : the fruit like a LupinCjyet fo rough and prickly ,as no beaff will gladly touch it .In the
higheii part and knap of the lame Hand, there be trees bearing Wooll, but not in fuchfort as

thofc ot the Seres ; For whereas the leaves ofthofe doe carrie a downe or cotton, thefe are alto-

gither without and barren thereof: and butthat they be fonicwhat lelTe, they might ieeme to be

E vine leaves. Howbeit they beare a fruit at the laft,Iike Gourds in failsion, and as big as Quinces

:

which when they be full rjpe,doe open and lliew certaine balls within of downe; whereof they

make moil fine and cofflylinnen clothes* •

Chap. Xii •

^ ofthe Gojfampine trees : as nlfo ofother Cotton or Bomhafe trees
^
whereof clothes ' ^v?.

m^dclnwhttt manner divers-trees doyeeld theirfruit.

THere is a lefler Hand named Tylos,ten miles froiri the othcr,wherebetrees called GofTain-:

pinesjwhich yeeld more cotton than thole in the greater. King/w^^i faith, th^t this Cottoii'

F groweth about thebraunches ofthe faidtrees,and that thehnnens made thereof be farf©

better than thofe of the Indians . As for thofe trees in Arabiajwhfereof they make their linneh

dothjheaffirmeth that they be called Cynje, and have leaves like the Date tree* Thus you fccj

how the Indians be clad with trees of their own. In thofe Hands qalledTyli,there is another tree

whicli beareth a blofTomemueh like the flower of ajvhite VioletjOr Scoek-gillofre,butfour cimcg

i li ij as
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asbig, vihich may fecnie ftraungcinthac tndL» And yet there is another Tree not unlike to Q
it5howbeit fuller of leaves, and bearing a bloflbme Iiketoadamaske or incarnate loCd This

flower {huttethclofeinthenightj beginneth to open in the morning at the Sun-rifing, and
bynoone (heweth out at the full. The inhabitants have a by-word and faying among them.
That it flcepes all night, and wakes in xhc morning . The fame Ifland bringeth foorthDate
tieesj Olive trees^ Vines^ and among other fruitSjFigges alfo . No trees there, doe (bed their

leaves .-for the Ifland is well watered with cold and quickefprings:and befidesit hath thebene-

fitcof rainc. As touching ArabiajWhichlycthneere and bordercth upon thefelflandsj the (pi-

ces and odoriferous fruits thacbetherein^aretobe treated of with diftindion: for their mer-

chandile doth confift of roots^ braunches^barkejjuice or liquor, gums and rofins^ woodj tv^igs,

flowersj leaves^ and apple.

Chap. xii.

of CoJlu6^Sfike-nardyandthe divers kinds of T{iird^

\ Vt the root and leafe be of grcateft price in India.And firft and formoft the root ofCoftus,
)biteth and burneth in the mouth j and is ofa moft excellent and foveraign liiieli : for other-

wile the braunches or bodie of the fhrub is good for little or nothing. In the Hand Patalc

(which lyeth at the verie firft fofTe and mouth where the river Indus fallc th into the fea) there bfc

found two kinds thereof : namelyjthe black ; and the whiie^which is counted the better. Apound
of Goftus is held at fixteenRomane denicrs.

j

As touching the leafe of Nardus, it were good that wee dilcourfed thereof at large, {eeing

that it is one ot the principall ingredients aromaticall that goe to the making of moft coftly and

precious ointments.The plant it fclfeNardus hath a maffie, heavie, and thickc root j but Aortj

blacke^and brittlejnotwithftanding that it be fattie and oleous. Soone it vinowcth and catcheth

^of.Cypcrus. a kind of muftines : and like unto the^Cyprefle it hath a fliarpetaft, roughand fmallleaves^but

comming thicke. The head of Nardus fpreadeth into certaine fpikes or earesj whereby it hath

a twofold ufe, both of fpikc and alfo of leafe 5 in which regard it is fo famous.A iccond fort there

is of it growing along the river Ganges^ condemned altogither as good for nothing/or it hath

a ftrong and ftinkingfavour j whereupon it is called Ozasnitis. There is an hearb growing every

where called Pfeudonardus, or baftard Nard, which is obtruded unto us and fold for the true K
Spikenard. A thicker leafe it hath and a broader than the other i the colour is more palht and

weakCjinclining to white. Alfo the very root ofthe rightNard , for to make the better weightjis

mingled witli gums^with Litharge of filver, AntimoniejOr the rind of Cyperus.But the good,

fyncerCjand trueNard is' known by thclightnes, redcolour,fweetfmell, and thetaftefpecially :

.

foritdrieththe tongue and leaveih a plcafantrellifh behind it. The Spike carrieth the price of

an hundredRomane deniers a pound. As touching the leavesjthediverfitie thereof maketh dif-

ference alfo in the price: for that which hath the larger leaves, and thereupon is called Hadro-

fph^rum3is\^orththirtiedeniersapound. A lecond fort there is with a fiiialler leafe, and of a

middle fizCj named therefore Mefofpharrum : and that is bought after fixtie deniers the pound.

But the belt of all is that with Icaft leaves, and carrieth the name of iVIicroiphjErum : and that ^
the merchant felleth for 75 deniers the pound.What kind foever it be, the greener and newer

it isjthe bettetis it reputed,and more odoriferous, than that which hath been long kept . Yet fay

it be old gatheredjif the colour hold and kecpe well, men preferre it before the blacker, though

it be new. Withusinltalie,andin this part of the world, the leafe of Nardus commingfrom

Syria,iseftecmed beft : next unto it die CeIticke,out of Fraunce , and in the third place that of

Candie, which fome name Agrion, p. the wild] others Phu : and this hath a leafe refcmbling

Lovcachor Alefanderss aftalkea cubit long,full of joynts andknots,ofawcake whitifli &hghc

purple colour 5 the root groweth crooked, full of ftrings and haires hangingtoit, and is much
like to birds clawes or fect< As for Baccharis, it is called likewife Ruftick-nard : but of it will wee

fpeake among other flowers. All thefe kinds ofNardus are to be reckoned hearbs/ave that on- ^
ly of the Indians : ofwhichjthe Celticke or French Nardj is plucked and gathered togither with

thfe root ; and for the betterpreparingtheEeof,it ought to be well wafhed and foked in wine, and

fodriedinthefhadcoutof thefiinne. Then is it made up into certaine bundcls ofan handfull

ilp€eee,bound up in papers,& differeth not much in goodiiesfrom the Indian Spikenard ; how-

beit
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A beyightcr it is than that of Syria.Apound of it is worth atRome thirtcene deniers, The dnely

proofeand triallof all their leaves is this^ That they bee not britde, and rather ripe drie^ than

(ere or rotten-drie^ That they breake notand fall in peeces. With the Celticke or French Nard
there cvcJfrtiorcg^owethanother hearbc, called Hitculus, ahd it takcth that name of aftroho'

and Gmti(h fmell which it yecldeth-.befides, fo like it is unto the other, that it is foifted in

amongft the good,and fo fold with it. Yet herein is the difference 5 for that this hath no ftcmme
orftalkcataUjtheleaves thereof alfo are Ma : and laftof all, theroot is neither bitter in

nor fweetin fraell

, f jy,: Chap, xiir.

ASarum orFolc-fbotj called dtherwifcj Afara-Bacca, hath the veric properties and vcr*^>

tuesbfNard : and therefore fome have called it Wild Nard* An hearbc it is, carrying

leaves like to yvie, iave that they bee more j-ound and fofter : it putteth foorth a pnrple

flower^ and hath a root like unto the French Nard. The flower is full within of feeds like grape

keinelsjof anhotetaft,andrefcmbling wine.Infhadowiemountaincs it flourethtwiceayeate.

Thebeft groweth in Pontusj the next to it for goodnefle is found in Phiygia ; that of lUyricura

is of a third ranke^Therootis digged up when itbeginneth to put forth leaves. Thcyufeto drie

it in the Sunne : foone it will vennov? and be mouldie 5 quickly alfo it waxeth o]d,and loofeth the

C ftrength.Of late daies there was an hearbe found in Thraciajthe leaves whereof differ in nothing

from the Indian Nard.. ; ;.

As for the grape of Amomurti, which nOw is.in ufe and much cfccupied, fdme fay it gtow-
eth upon a wild vine inJndia . jQthets havathoughta. that it c.ommeth from a fhrub like Myr-
tle, and carieth not above a hasid breadth, or foure inches in height. Plucked it is together

with the root : and gently mufti? be laid and couched in bunches by handRils, for if great heed
beenoctaken, itwiUfoQneburft and breake, .The beA Amomum and moi1 commendable, is

that which carrieth leaves like to thofeof thePomgranate, without rivels and wrinekles, and
befides, of a red colour. The next ingoodnefTe is that which is pale. The grcene or gralfe co-

loured is not all out fo good, but the worftaf^Jl is white: and that colour commech by age,

P and long keeping . A pound of thefe grapes entire and whole in the clufter, is worth three-

fcore Romanedeniers. But if they bee crumbled and broken, it will coft but eight and fortie.

This Amomumgrowechlikewifeinapartof Armenia named Oteneralfojnthe kingdomes
ofMedia and Pontus . It is fbphifticated with the leaves of the Pomgranate, and with fbme
other liquid gum befides, that it may hang united together, and roil round into the forme of
grapes.

Now as touching that which is called Amomis, it is Icfic full ofveines, and nothingfo fweet

foelling ; but harder than Amomum :wherby it appeareth,that it is either a diversplantfrom it,

or els ifit be the famejit is gathered before it be full ripCi

. Cardamomum is like to thcle above rehearfed,boih in namCjand alfo in making and forme:
E but it beareth a longer grainefor feed. The manner alfo of gathering and cutting it downe, in

Arabia>is the famc.Foure kinds there be of it.The firft is moS greene and fattie withall : having
foure fharpe corners, and ifa man rub it betweene his fingers^ he fhall find it very to^jgh& fiub-

borne:and thisismoftefleemcdof all the other. Thenext toitisfomewhacrcddifb,but encli-

ning to a whitilli colour.A third fort is fhorter,le{fer,and blacker than the reft,Howbeit,thc worft

is that which hath fundrie colours, is pliable and gendein the rubbing,andfmelleth but a little.

The true Cardamomum ought to come near in refemblanee to Coftus. And it groweth inMe*
dia.A pound ofthe bctt will coft twelve deniersi

The great affiinitie or kinred rather in name,that Cinnamon hath voith thefc fpices before re-

hcarfed,might induce me to write thereof in one fuitjcven in this place :but that more meet it is

F to ihew firft the riches ofArabia,and to fet downe the caufeswhy that countrie fhould be fiirna-

mcd Happie and Bleifed. We will begin therefore with the cheefe commodities therof,name-
ly, Frankincenfe andMyrrhe-. and yet Myrrhe is found as well iatheTrogloditeseountrey, as
ioArabia»

li iij Chap,,
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THcrc is no region in the whole world that bringeth forth'PrankiHcerife^bm Ar^ibiff ydtid v^e

is it not CO be found in all parts thereof: but in that quarter onely of the AtFiS!iik%«>.'^iw

thcfe Atramitcs inhabite the very heart ofArabia, and at^ a cottmie^ef jhe Sabdei/iljliecau

journey. As for Saba, (which in the Greeke tongue fignifieth3arecretmyfterie)it rcgardeth the

Sunne rifing in Summer^or theNorthcaftj cnclofcd on every fide with rockes inajbceffiblc : and-

on the right hand it is defended with high cliffes and cragst-hat beare inrq^thi^Jea. The foile of

this territoric (by report) is reddifh and inclining to white . The forrefts chat carie theie Incenfe

trces^lie in length twentie Schasncs^and beare in breadth halfc as mudi^^Jdw'tto whi2^^e%ill
Scharnusjaccording to the calculation of EraUsihem's^com^inQxh fortie ftsdiajihatlitotalj^e

miles: howToever fomehavc allowed buc twodnd thirtieftkifa'c^^^v^ryScJiamis . The qiiarter

wherein thcfe treesdoc grow^is full of high hils ; hovtbcrtjgdedowile into fhe plaines aiid vailic

beneath,ycc lliali have plencic of the lame; tr€es,'\ivhich comeirp of their bwiie accord^aadwm
never planted^The earth isfat^and ilandeth much upion a ftrofig clay,a'sallwtitcrsdo agr^dM*
Springs are there to be foundjand thofe that bcj arc full of ^gitre. Thersiiisiaiiother crfl*^ by n
fdfe confronting this countreyjwherein theMinajans ddfeirth^ibite and throi^gh them there is a

narrowpafTage^by which the frankinccnfe is tranfported iato other part^; Thefe were fheir fir ft I

neigh hours that did trafficke with them for their inccnle^and found a ventftSfit :and cvcn'fb they

doe iUIl at this day^whereupon the Frankinccnfe it felfciscalled oftheir name^Min^ urn.Setting

this people of the Sabeans afide, there be no Arabianstbat fefe an'flicerjsfe Tree from one end
of the yeare to another: neither are allthefe permitted toHaiveafighc of thofe Trees. For the

comjiion voice is, that there bee not above three thoufand families which can claime aad chal-

lenge by right offuccelTion that priviledgeito-gather Inc'chreiArid therefore ail the race ofchem

is called Sacred and Holy ; for lookewhen th^ goe about either cutting and flitting the trees^ or

gathering the Inccnfejthey muft not that day conte near awoman to know her carnally;nay they

muft not be at any funcralsjor approch a deald^cor^s^for being poliuted.By vvhicjii religion, and

ceremonious oblervationjthe price is railedjandthc Incenle is the dearer . Some fay^that thefe K
people have equal] libertie in commune, to goe into thefe woods for their commodities when

they will ; but others affirme,that they be divided into companies, and cake their turns by yeares.

As concerning the vcryTrec,! could neverknow yet theperfcd defcription of it.We have main-

tained wars in Arabia, and theRomanearmiehathentredagreat way into that coiintrey, C.C^-

/jr,the adopted foone of Angufl'M^ wan great honourand glorie from thence : and yet verily, to

my knowlcdgc,thcre was never any Latine Author,that hath put downcin writing the forme and

falhion of that Tree which carieth Incenfe.As for the Greeke writers,theit bookes doe varie and

differ in that point.Somc give ouc,thac it hath leaves hke toa Pcare-tree,only they be fomewhac

lefle'.andwhentheycomeforthjthcybeof a grafl'c-greene colour. Othersfaythat they rcfcm-

ble the LentiskeTreSjand are foimewhat rcddifh. There bee againe who writCjthat it is the very
^

Terebints, and none elfe, that giveth the Frankinccnfe .-of which opinion king AnUgomsi wasj

who had one of thcfe (hrubs brought unto him. King luba in thofebookes which hce wrate and

fent unto C^CafAr^ ibniie to theEmperour duzufiui (who was cnflamed with an ardent dcfire to

makeavoiageinto Arabia, forthegreac nan^ which went thereof) faith. That the Tree which

bearethFrankincenfe,hath a trunke or bodic writhen about,andputtcth forth boughs and bran-

ches,likc for all the world to the Maple ofPontus. //^Wjthat it yeeldeth a juice or liquor,as doth

the Almond tree : and fuch are feen commonly in Carmania: as alfo thofe in iEgypt which were

planted by the carcfull induflrie of the Ptelomees^dis^s there. How ever it be,this is received for
'

certainCjthat it hath the verv barke of a Bay tree : Some alfo have faid, that the leaves be as like.

And verily, fuchkind of Trees were they which were feene at Sardis .-for the kingsof Afialike- M
wife were at the coft and labour to tranlplant them^Sc defiroiis to have them grow in L} dia. The

EnibalTadours who in my time came out ofArabia to Rome,have made all thatwas delivered as

touching thcfe Trees, moredoubtfulland uncertaine than before*A ftraunge matter and won-

derfull indeed, confidering.thai twigs and braunches of the Incenfe tree have pafled bctweenc

:

by
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'A by the veivv of Which impcs, we may judge what the Mother is r natnelyjCven and round iri the

bodie,withoutknot or knarjandfrom thence (hcpiitteth out (boots.

They ulcd in old time to gather the Incenle but once a yeare*, ashaving little vent, and finall

rcturne, and leflc occafion to fellthan now adaies : but now,fince every man calleth for it, they

feeling the {^vectncfle ofthe gaine^m^ke a double vint3ge(as it were)ot it in oneyeare.The firft,

and ind^^d the kindlyfeafoni Mleth aboiitthe hdfCeft daies ofthe Siiltimer^ at whattime as the

Dog daie^begin : for thenthey cut the Tree Wher^ t'fiey l^e the barfcfe to be fiilkH of liquotj and

whereas they perceive k't^^ye thmneft- andikut oritilitjrt; Theymake a gafb or Klit onely to give

Hi(jr-€ libertie : but n6thirig^ddethfeyp^re<)rcijtd''daiie away.TheW^^^^ incifion is no foonec

itiadejbut out there eufhetb^ fatfome bt froth : thiifaon d6rtgeM|^tli and grdWeih to be hard-

:

B and where tbe plicte tylll give tliem leave, thJdy recdn-e^-ifi-a qiJiit 6r mat madcof Date^tiee

twigs,- plaited and wotfHd-bn€ ivithiii another Wick^Vv'ife. For els \!\/h'ere5th'e'fldoreill about' is

paVed iiriOOth, and Jartimed dowtt'e hai'di The formeifway is che better to gather the purer arid

clearer Frankincenfe: but that which falMtlu^ori tfe bare gtound^^^

*?hich 'teffi^incihbehind,and ftickMiB tkfeTrce,is-^ared and fcr^p^dbffwtth feiiV^^ Iwch-htb

yron cobles ^ and therefore no marvHBfitbe full of-iliavingsbf fclie &arke. Th^ ^*ho?'e" wobd di

fbrreft is devided into eertdinc portions - arid every frran knoweth his cnvne pirt ; nay^there is not

one of theitj i^^ill offer wrong ijnto aridther5and ctid^oeh upon his rieighbcurSi Tticy need not to

fetany keepersfor to iooke unto thofeTreesthatbe cut^fqr no nikn wiii rob froi^ hisfellovv ifhe

mightjfo juft and true they be in Arabia;Biit belee^/c i^C5at Alexandria where Fi-jfnlcincenfe is tfi-

Q edjrefii^d^add made fbrfak, men cannbtlooke (ritely yndugh to- their lliops aild work-hou&^\
• buttheywillbe rGbbed.The^worknianthatisemploie'd^ thathee hath i»

paire of troufes br breeches to cover his ftiamtjaihd'^diearc fen andfealcdtoo^forfeare of

thrufting^ny imb them/Hood-winked he is fura^y^^^^^^

a thicke eoife or maske about his head, for doubt tHaVhee fhould beftow any in mouth or eates-.

And when theleworkmen bee let fobrrh-^^gdiribVrh^r^'fee'ft rtarke naked, as bvcr-rhey were

homelandfcnt away. VVhereby we riiay {&6^that'thefigdlir of julliee cannot Ibike id grcac feare

into our iheeve^ here, and make us fofecure to keepe bur ownc,as among^:he Sab^ans,the baffi

reverenec^nd religibii of thofe woods. But to recuune againe to ourformer cuts. That Incenfe

which waslet out in Summer, they leave there under the Tree untill the Autuinne, aqd theri

P they come and gather it.And this is moft pure,cleane,and white.

A fecond Vintage or gatheang, there is in the Spring: againll which time,they cut the bark

before in the Winter, and fuffer it to run out untill the Spring. Thiscommeth forth red,and is

nothing comparable to the former. The better is called Carpheotumj the worfe,Dathiathumi

Moreover,fdmefay,chatthe gum which iffueth out of young trees is the whiter :but that which

coinmeth ri:om the old,is more odoriferous. There be others alio of opinion,That the better

Incenfe is in riie Iflands . B ur king Ida doth avouch conftandy, that there is none at all in the

lilands.Thatwhich is round like unto a drop, andfo hangeth,wecall the male Incenfe 5 whereas

in other things lightly wee name no male,but where there is a female . But folke have a religious

cetemonie init, notto ufefomuchasthetearmeof the other fexe, in giving denomination to

E Frankincenfe. Howbeit,fomefay,thatit was called tiie i\lale,forarefemblancethatit hath to

cuilions or ilones . In very truth, that is held for the cheefe and bell fimply , which is fafhioned

like to the nipples or teats that give milke, ftandingthicke one by another: to wit, when the for-

mer drop that deftilied, hath anotherprefently followeth after, and fo coofequently more unto

them,andthey allfcennie to hang together like fcigs.I read,that every one of thefe were wont tb

make a good handfull,namely,when men were not fo haftie and eager to carie it away ,but would

give it time and leafure to drop foftly. When it is gathered in this fort,the Greekcs ufe to call it

Stagonias and Atomus : but the lefler gobbets they name Orobias. As for the fmall crums or

fragmentswhich fall off by fhaking>we called Martna, U.Thms,'} And yet there be found at this

day dropsofIncenfethat weigh thethird pattof apound,thatistofay,about ^^yRomanede-

F niers. It happened on a time, that king Ale^mder the Great beingthen but a very child, made ^"'^ ^ ""^ *^

no fpareof Incenfe, but caft ftill upbn tlieakarwithout all meafurc when hee offered facrifice*

Whereupbn, Leontdes hxs tutor andfchoolemaifter,bywayof alightreproofe,faidunto him

thus,Sir you iliould in that manner burnelncenfe when you have once conquered thole nations

where there groweth Incenfe.Which rebuke and check© of his tooke fo deepe a print in Alex-
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Anders heartjand fo well he caried it in mcmoriejth at after he had indeed made conqncft ofAra- Q
ijia^he fcnt unto the faid Leonides his Tu£or,a ftiip full fraught and charged with Incenfe^ willing

him not tofparc,but liberally to beftow upon the gods when hefaerificed^Toreturncagain un-

to our hiftoricWhen the Inccnfe is gathcred(as is beforefaid)conveighed it is to SabotajUpoa

Cammels backes^and atone gate(ret open for that purpofe)is it brought into the citie. For by

law forbidden it is upon paine of deathato take anyother way. Which donc^tbc Priefts tlierc of
the god whom they call Sahis^ take the diftnc or tenth part of the Inccnfe^by raeafure^ and not

:by weightjand fet it apart for that god.Neither is it lawftill for any man to buy or felijbefpre that

dutie be paicd : which fervcth afterwards to fupportcertain .publicke ^xpenfes of thecittiCi For
. all flrangers andtravellers within the sonnpairc of ccrt^ine daies journeyjif they come to the ei-

tiCjare eourteoufly recGivcdjand liberally entertained atthe cpft and«harge*^ofthe faid god Sa-^ j|
bis, Caried forth of thecountrcy it cannot be, but through the Gebanites : and therefore there

is a cuftome paiqd unto their king*Thehead citie ofthat kingdomCjThQmnajis from Ga2a(thG

licxt port-tovvneinludaea toward our coaft) leY€iaandjwentie na^ an^ 2

this way is devided into three(core and two daies jipuEni?s,l>yCammels, Moreover^ befides the

ty:h beforcfaid^thcre be certainc meafures beftowed iipqn the Priefts.to,their owne ulc:& others

likewifc to the kings Secretaries and Scribes.And not onely thefe hay^ a fharejbut.airo the Keet

perSjScxcons/and Warden§.of the templcjtlie Squires ofthe be^^Jic^the Guard andPenlioners,

the kings officcrs^the PorterSjGroomesjand other reryitourspill and poll^and every one hath a

fnarch. Moreover^all the way as they travell : in one place they pay for their waier^in another for

fodder and provender,, or elsfor their lodging and ftable-roumea and every whcr^ for one thing >

or other they paytoll : fo as the charge of every Camell from thence xp the lea upon C)ur coaft^ ^
commeth to ($S8 deniers : and yet we are not come to an end, of paiments . For our Publicanes

and cuftonicrs alfo belonging unto ourEmpire^muft have a fleece for their parts. And iherforc

a pound of the b eft Incenle will Goft i ^ deniers : of the fecond i j :and the third i4.VVith us it is

mingled and fophifticated with parcels of awhite kind of Rofm which is very like untoii:but

the traud is foone foundjby the meanes above Ipecified.The beft Incenfe is tried and knowneby
^thcfernarkcs^'y;^;. Ifit be white, large, brittle^andeafie to take a flame when it comes neare a

coaleof fire ; laftofall, if it will not abide the dent of the toothy but fiie in pecces and crumble

fooner than luiier the teeth to enterinto it-

Chap. XV. K

}^ of iMjrrhe^ndtheTreesthatyeeUit,

SOme have written^ That the Trees vvhich beare the Myrrhcjdocgrow confufedly here and

there in the fame woods, among the Incenle Trees : but more there are who afiBrmc, That

they grow apart by themfclvcs^ And in truth/ound they are in many quarters ofArabia^as

fhall be faid when we treat of the feverall fpecies ofMyrrhe.Therc is very goodMyrrhebrought

out of the lilands rand the Sabjesjispafle the fcasjand travell as farastotheTrogloditescoun-

trcyforit. There is a kind ofMyrrhe tree planted by mans hand in Hort-yards^ and much pre-

ferred it is before the wild that groweth in the woods. Thefe Trees love to bee raked, bared, and L
cleanfed about the rootes j they delight (I fay) to have the fuperfluous ipurnes rid away from

the root : and the more that the root is cooled, the better thriveth the Tree . The plant groweth

ordinarily five cubitcs high, but notalhhat length is it fmooth and without prickes*. the bodie

and irunke is hard and wrythen^thicker than the Incenfe trees : it is greateft toward theroot,and

lb arifeth fmaller and fmallerjtaperwife. Some fay, that the barke is fmooth and even,like unto

that of the Arbuie Tree : others againc affirmejthat it is prickly and full ofthornes.Ithath a leafe

like to the Olive, but more criiped and curled, and withall it is in the end fharpe-pointed like a

needle. Butking/»^i writeth,thatitbearcththcIeafeofLoveachor Alifanders. Therebe who

writCjthat it refembleth the Iuniper,fave onely that it ismore rough and befetwithfbarp pricks.

And fomc let not to dreame and talke, that both Myrrhe and alfo Incenfe came from one and M
ihe fame Tree. Indeedjthe Myrrhe trees are twice cut and launced in one yeare, and at the fame

ieafons, as well as the Incenfe trees : but the flit reacheth from the very root up to the boughcsj

if they may beare and abide it * Howbeit,before that incifion be madc,they fweat out ofthem-

felves a certaine liquor called Sta^te,which is very good Myrrhc^and none better. As well of this

frankg
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A franke & garden Myrrhe treCjas of the wild in the woods^the Myrrhc is better that is gathered or ^

runneth in Summer time.There is no allowance of Myrrhe offered and given to the ood SaHs^zs
there was of Incenfejbecaufeit is foundin other countries. Howbeit^the king of the'CebaniteS
hath paicd unto him for toll and cuftome^a fourth part of all that paffeth through his kingdomc.
Toconcludcjwhatfocveris bought in any market or place abroadjthcy put and thruft it hard to-

gether in leather bags one with another: but thcDruggifts and Apothecaries can foonelepa-
rate the betterfrom theworfe, and be very cunning andreadie to digcft them accordidg to the
radrkcs that they goe by^as well of fmcU as fattinefie.

-""^

Chap. xvi.

B ^ Diverfe hinds of OHyrrk. The nature^ virtue^ andprice thereof

MAny forts there be of Myrrhe. Of all the wild kinds^the firft is that which growah in the

Troglodites countrey . Next to it is Minaea^ in which ranke you may place Attramittica

and Aufaritisj which both come out ofthe realmc of the Gebanires. In a third place rec-

kon that which they call Dianitis. A fourth fort is gotten here and therein all parts, and hudled

together. In the fift raunge is Sembraccna, fo called of a citie within the kingdome ofthe Sa*

bssans^and is next unto the fea. The Cm they name Dufaritis. Befides all thefe^a white Myrrhe
there is/ound but in one place, which ordinarily is brought to the citie Mefraiura,& there foldo

TheTrogloditike Myrrhe they chufe by the fattinefTe thereof, andfor that itfeemethto ihecie

Q greener ; it (heweth alfo foule, rude,and illfavoured : but fliarper it is,and more biting in moudi
than the reft.The Sembracene hath none of thefefaultSjbutis pleafant and chearcfuil to fee toi

howbeitjof fill all operation & ftrcngth. Buttofpeake in a word,& once for all the beft Myrrhe
is knowne by little peeces which are not round : and when they growtogethcr^they yeeld a cer-

taine whitifli liquor which iffuech and refolveth from them, and if a man breakc them into mor-
fels,it hath white veines refembling mens naileSjand in taft is fomcwhat bitter.A fecond degree

there is in goodnefle, when it fheweth fundrie colours within. And the worft of all is that which
within-forthisblackj andthefameis worfeyetjif it be as blacke without.As touching the price

of MyrrhCjitalterethasitismoreorlefleinrequeftjandaccordingasitmeeteth with many of

few chapmcn.For yee fhall have Stadefold fomeiimesfbr fixedeniers a pound^and orherwhiles

J)
for fiftie.The greateft price ofthe gardenfrank-Myrrhe,or that which is let by mans hand,is two
and twentie deniers.The red called Erythrea,is never above fixteene ; and this is taken to bee the

true Myrrhe of Arabia.The kcrnell within of the Trogloditike Myrrhe, will coft thirteen deniers

the pound.But that which they call *Odor3ria,is fold torfouretcen.All kinds of Myrrhe be min- *ox,MorariS-

gled and fophifticated with peeces of Mafticke comming from the Lentiske, and with other ''^y»r,^i*^,
'

gums: Ttem^mih Blaterium, [/.the juice of the wild Cowcumber] to make it more bitter : as alfo
for '^'erfumin^

(that it might feem weightier)with the fome oflead,or litharge of filver. -^nd furely fetting afide in Ja'pisr"^

thcfc two corruptionsjall the reft are found by the very taft of the gum,which alfo will ftickc unto
the teeth in the chewing.Butthe craftieft& fineft devife to counterfeit it,is with Indian Myrfhe,
which is gathered there from a certaine thornie plant that groweth among them.This is the on-

£ ly thing that India bringeth forth worfe than other countries.And verily fo bad itis,that fooneii
maybeeknowne from otherMyrrhes.

Chap. XVIII.

OfMajlicke^ Ladamim^ and BfutdafEnhamm^trobm^andStjrax,

Rom the forefaid Myrrhe therefore laft namedjiet us for the affinitie pafte to Maftick rwhich

^
' cbmmeth alfo of another thornie tree in India, and likewifo in Arabia,which they call La-
:ma. Howbeit,of Mafticke there bee two forts : forboth in Afia, and alfo in Greece,there is

foiind an hcarbawhich dire£lly from the rootputteth forth leaves:and it beareth abur or thiftlc-

head like an applcjfull of feeds.Cut the top of this hearbe,and there will iftiie forth a certain li-

quor,fb like unto the right Sctrue Maftickc,thai hardlya manrtiallknow the one from the other.

Over and befideSj there is a third fort of Maftitke in Pontus,more like to Bitumen. Howbeit, the
very beft Maftickeis brought out of thelfland Ghios,and thefameis white,anda pound of it is

worth atRome tvsentie deniers ;buttheblackeyee iliall buy for twelve. AsfortheChian Ma-
lUcke,
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(lieke^it iffuech forth as a gum out of thel^etitisks tree,Min^qd thisk filfoaKke as F^;^|;ikipe0nfe, G
withRofin.

1J^^^•'; bvt' j.;^>!ieon^rj ^Nf.ofrrn:ij^;

MorcoverjArabia doth glorie even yet in theirLadanupn. And many have rcportedjthattbis

Gommeth by fortune or ehaunce, and by pccaiion of vioIen<:e and wrong done to an odorife-

rous plant that yceldeth it in this manner following* The Gc>ats tbey fay{harmefuli cxcaturcs as

they be to all plantSjbut more defirous to be broufmg of fweet and aromaticall flirubs^^s if ihcy

knewhow precious they were) ufeto crop the fprouts and twigs of this plant which bearcth Ma-
ilicke ; \'\7hich being fo full 6f this odoriferous and fweet liquor^that ihey fwell againe^doe drop
^d diftill thefaid moifture, which the fhrewd& unhappie beaft catcheth among the fliag long

hairesof his beard. Nowbyreafonof duflgettingarnong^ic baltereih and cluttcrcth into knots

and bals^and fo is concoded into a certaine conhitenccjin the Sunne. And hereupon it isj tbst

in Ladanum are found Goats haires. But this happeneth by theiirfayirrgjiri no other place but

among the Nabatxans in the frontiers of Arabia toward Syria. The latermoderne writers c^li

the plant which yeeldethLadanumjStrobos: and they afiPmBea That in the forrefts of Arabia

where thefe doe groWjthe boughes are much broken by the broufing of thefe Goatsyandlb tht

juice and liquor liicketh to their lockes and beards.But the true Ladanum(fay they)is peculiar to

the Ifland Cyprus (for. giveme leave I pray yoUjto fpeake by thc^ way of every kind ot lpic;e and,

aromaticall drugs, and not flridlly to keepe, and obfervc the order and confequenceof places

where they be found.) An djby report,after the fame manner as thisLadanum in Arabia ; ibere

hangeih and clcaveth to the beards and iliag-haired legs and fiankes of the Goats there aifo, a

certame greafe and fattiueffe called Oefypus : but^ according to. them, it muff bee gotten, when,

tbey crop off the floures and leaves ofthe hearbe Cillus^in a morningforthcir breakfail^at what ^

time as the Ifland Cyprus fiandeth all with a dew. Now whenthe morning mifl is difpatched by

the heat of the Sunnejthere gathereth duft among thefe moifl and wet haires of theirsjand ilic-

keih too : and then the iflaiidcrs come and comb from their beards and flank€s,that which they

call Ladanum.Some call that plant in Cyprus whereof it is made^Ledon; and in truth thereof it

takeththe name ofLedanum,among them . For by their report this hearbe hath a fattie fub-

fhnce fettling uponit^ andtliepeafantsof the countrey rollthehearbes together into bals or

rundies with Imallcordsjand fo make up thofe little lumpes which ye fee»VVhercby wemay per-

ceive, that as well in Arabia as Cyprusj therebee two kinds of Ladanum s the one mixed with

carth^and naturall ofit feife : the otiier brought into bals and artificialLThe earrhie is brittle and

will crumble: the Artificiall is toughjcl^mmiejand will cleave to ones fingersMoreovcrjit is faid K
that there be certaine fhrubs in Carmania that beareLadanum, as alfo ^bom JEoy^x^ by occa-

fion of plants thither brought by the Ptvhw^ees^kih^^s of iEgypt : or^as fome fay jit is the Incenfe

tree that bringeth it forth : and is gathered after the manner ofa gum, iffuing out of th? ttec by

incifion made in the barkejand is received in Goat skins. The beffLadanum is worth fortie Af-

fes a pound. Sophif^icated it is with Myrtle berriesjand with other filth of beafts.The good La-

danum indeedjwhich isof it felfe without other mixturejought to have a wild and favage iipell

with itjas if itcame out of a wildernefle. Greenifhitis^ anddrietofeeto: but handle it never f<>

little^and prefently it doth relent and waxe foft : fet it on fire^and it burneth bright and clearejand

theu.it cafleth a fweet and pleafant odour. But all that is counterfeit and mixed,with Myrtle ber-

riesj may foone be knownjfor they will crackle in the fire.BefiiJeSjthe tmeLadanupi hathrathet

llonie grit comming from the rockesjmingled with itjthan duf^.

In Arabia, the Olive tree alfo hath akipd of Jiquor which iffueth out of it; and thereof is

compounded a certaine fbveraigne falve, named of the Greekes EnhasmoUj which is fingu-

lar good to draw up wounds, and to heale themcleane. In the maritime parts aridfea-coaifs,

the laid Olive trees at fome tides are overfkiwed with the waves* Yet receive the piive,bcrri^

t^o hurt thereby : notwithftanding it bee certaine^ that the fea^crth leave lialtupon the leaves.

Thus you fee what bee the peculiar commodities as touching irees^ proper unco Arabia, Trtft:

it is5that it hath others befides ; but becaijfe thjey bee foiind eifewhere, and knowne to bee ber-

terin other placesthaninArabia,! will treat of them in their courfe and ranke, whenitcpm- \|

roctk. And yet Arabia it felfe, a^-fruitfull and happie as it is in, this behalfe, is Wpnderpu^. ea-

ger to feeke after forraine fj^ices, ajid icnd for them into flraunge countries. So fopne ate meft

glutted,, and have their fiU.of theirowne : aucl foigreedie ^nd <^|efirdus be they of other coun-

tricscp®m9#i%j ./i.^il /udd*.^ii »2Y3^w,i....i.i;joU. c;;..; .

; 7 ; r " '
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A They fend therefore as far as the Helymseans, for a tree named Br iita^ ,\ikc to a fpreading

CypreflCj having boughes covered with a whitifh barkcj calling a pleafant f^iielling perfume

when it burneth, and highlycommended in the chronicles and hWionQoi Cktidim c^firiot

ftraunge vertues and wonderfull properties. For he writeth. That the Parthians tife to put the

leaves thereof in their drinke/or to give it a good taft and odoriferous fmell. The odour thereof

refembleththeCsedar very much: and the perfume is a fingular remedic againfttheftinking

and noifome fumes of other wood.It groweth beyond the great channell of the river Tigris^cal-

ledPafitigriSjUpon the mount Zagrusneare unto the citieCitaca.
, ; ; 'i,v;/.^ ;

They fend moreover to the Garmanians for another tree called Strobbsjandallto ii^afe

fweet perfumes :but firft they infufe the wood thereofin Date-wine^and then burne it. This is asi

B excellent perfume : for it will fill the whole houfe, rifing up to the chambers ak)ft to the arched

feelings ofthe roufe, and returning downeagaine to the very floore and ground beneath ^ moft

pleafantly.But it fluffeth a mans headjhowbeic without any paineor achat all. With this per-

fume they procure fleepe to fick perfons. And for the traffick ofthis commoditiejthe merchants

meet at the citie Carras^whcre they keepe an ordinariefaire or mart 5 and from thence they went

cuftomably toGabbajtwentie daics journey off, where they werewont to have a vent for their

merchandife5andtomakereturne;and fo forward into Palei^ineof Syria . But afterwards (as

K. luba faith) they began to goe to CharacCjand to the kingdome of the ParthianS;,for thefame

purpofe. Formineownepart)Ithinkc rather with Herodom, .Jhzt ihs Arabians traniported

thele odours andfpices to the Perfians firfl, before that they went therewith either into Syria or

Q ^gypt : and I ground upon the teflimony oiHeradom^v^ho affirmeth^That the Arabians paid

every yeare unto the KK. of Perfia the weight ofa talent in Frankincenfej for tribute

Out of Syria they bring backe Storax^ with the acrimonie&hotfmeli whereof, being burnt

upon their berths^ they put by and drive away the loathfomnefTe oftheir ovyne odors^wherwith

they are cloyed :for the Arabians ufe no other fucU at all forcheir fires, but.fwectwood. Asfor

the Sabieansjthey feeth their meats in the kitchin, fome with the wood of the Incenfe tree, and

others with that ofMyrrhe ; infomuch as both in citie and coiuntrey their houfes bee full of iht

fnoke and fmell thereof^ as ifit came from the fa$rifi(j0Upon the altars.For toquahfie therefore

this ordinarie fent ofMyrrhe and Frankinccnfewherewith they are fluffedj they perfume their

houfes with Storax,which they burriein Goats skin^.Loe,how there is nople^fcrewhatfoever,

D but breedethlothfornneflejifa man continue longtojr.Thefame Storax they life toburnefot

the chafing away of Serpents, which in thofe forrctts of fweet trees^are moil rife and common.

Chap, XViiI.

ofthe felmtie ofK^rahiit,

N Either Cinamon nor Cafia doe growin Arabia^and yet is it named Happie : iinworthie

countreyasitiSiforthatfurname, in that ittaketh it felfe beholden to the godsabovc

. therefore, whereas indeed they have greater caufe to thanke the infernall fpintsbepeath.

For \vhat hath made Arabia blefTedjrich^andhappiejbutthe fuperfluous expcnlc that .mc^ bs

E atj in funerals ? employing thofefweet odors to burne thebodie.s of the dead, which they knew

by good right were due unto the g6ds. And verily it is conftoiitly affirmed b/them who.a^e ac-

quainted well with the worldjandknow what bdongeth to thefe matters That there coipnaeth

not fo much Incenfe of one wholeyeeres encreafe in Sabajasthe Emperour ^V^^^? /pent in one

day, when he burntthe corps ofhis wife Popjjca, Cafl then, howmany fuAerals every yeerc ^fter

were made throughdut the world twhatheapes ofodours have been beflpyye^in the.hpnc>M^,pf

dead bodies : whereaswe offeruntothe gods by crumsand grainesonely*And yet whci^^s^en

made fupplication unto them withthe oblatiofi of a little cake made of fait and mea|ej)aijjcl.;.np

moTc ; they were no leffe propitiaus and mercifull, nay they weje more gp.tip.u^ and faypiy^l^

a great deaie, as may appeareby hiftories. But to returne ^gajne ro Arabi^^theSea cnrichelbit

p more than the land, by occafioii of the orient pearles thatityeeldeth and ipj?detli«unto us.And

furelyour pleafures^ our delights,and ourwomfen togithera^reib c^ftly untolu§jthat the^ is not

a yeare goeth over our heads, biitwliatin pekries^ perfumes,aod filk^s 5 In^i^^hje Sere^japathat

demy4Iand of Arabia, flandeth us at the leaft inin hundred millions of Seteces^andfo much

fetch theyfrom «sin sood money> within theGompaffe of qui,Empi):e,:But of all this maffe of

...0
^ Spice
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Spice andOHorSjhow much (I pray you) commethto the fervice of thccoelcftiallgods; incom- G
parifonof thatwhich isburnt at funcralsjto the fpiritsinfernall?

Chap. xix»

^ ofCinamon^ and themodthereofailedXjlocinnammm,

K^lfi ofCanell or Cafta,

FAbuIousantiquitic, and the prince of \^cts Herodotus^ have reported. That in thattra<a

where jSif^^/w was nouriflied, Cinamonand Cancll either fell fromtheneftsof ccrtainc

foules, and principally of thePhoenix, through the weight of thevcnifonand flefh which

they had preyed upon and brought thitherwhere as they builded in high rockcs and trees j or ^
els was driven and beaten downc, by arrowes headed with lead. Alfo that Cancll or Cafia was

gotten from about certaine maridiesj guarded and kept with a kind of cruell Bats , armed with

terrible and dreadfull tallons^and with certaine flying Pen-dragons. And all thefc devifes were

invented onely taenhaunce the priceof thefe drugs. And this tale is told another way^namely.

That in thole parts where Canell and Cinamon grow (which is a country in manner ofa dcmy-

Ilandj much environed with the lea) by the refleSion of the beames of the Noon-fun, a world

ofodorifcrouslinelsiscaftfromthcr^cejinfuchfortathata man may feele the fcnt at one time

of all the aromaticall drugs as it wer^ met togither, and fending a moft fragrant and pleafant fa-

vour farre and neare : and thatJlexHnder the Great failing with his fleet, by the very finell alone

difcovercd Arabia a great way into the maincfea. Liesall, boththeoneand theother rforCi- J

namome, or Cinamonjcall it whether you will, groweth in ^chiopia,a countrey neare unto the

Ttoglodites, who by mutuall marriages are linked togither in great atfinitie.And in very truth,

the /Ethiopians buy up all the Cinamon they can of theirneighbours, and tranlportit into o-

therftraunge countries over the vaft Ocean, in fmall puntsor boats, neither ruled with helmc

and rudder,nor dire(5ted too and fro with ores,ne yet caried with failes or any fiich means ofna-

vigation: one man alone fhall you fee there in a boat, armed and furnifhed with boldnesonly

in fteadof all,tohazardhimfelfeandhi^goddsinthefurgingfea.Thefefellowes3ofall times of

the yeere, take the dead of the winter,and then fto chufe) they will venter to croffe the fcasfor

their voyage, when the Southeaft winds are aloft and blow luftily, Thefe winds fet them forward

in a ftreight and dire(5t courie through the gulfes ; and after they have doubled the point ofAr- ^ K
gefte, and coafted along, bring them into the famous port or haven-towne of the Gebanites,

called Ocila. And albeit this voiage be long and dangerous(foi the merchants hardly can return

in five yeeres, and n)any ofthem mifcarrie by the way) yet byrepon,theyarcnothing difmaied

and daunted therewith, but willingly adventure ftill. And beeing at Ocila, what thinkeyou doc

they exchaunge for, and wherewith fraight they their veflcls back againe homeward ? even with

glafleSjVelTels ofcopper and brafle, fine cloth, bucklcs,clafpes,and pincers,bracelets and carca-

nets,with pendant jewels :1b as aman would verily thinke,that this traffick were maintained a^id

the voiagesentcrprifcd under the credit and for thepleafureof womankind elpecially. Now as

touching the plant that beareth Cinnamon, the tallcftis notabove two cubits highabovc-

ground,nor the lowcft underone hand-breadth or foure inches :incompafle about foure fingers £
thicke : immediatly from the earth it putteth forth twigs, and is fullof braunches of fixe fingers

lengthjbut it looketh as ifit were drie and withered : whiles it is greene it yeeldeth no fmell at all

:

and the leafe refembleth Origan : it loveth drought, for in rainie weather it is lefle fruitfull ; and

yetit isof thisnaturc,Tobecutasa coppis. It will grow verily in plainesjbut gladly it would

Iddgeamong the thickeft rough of burfies, greeves, and bryers that are to be found : (b as men
have nriuch adoe tocome by it and to gather it :but never is it cutor cropped without elpeciall

permillion of acertain god,which they take to be /wjpi/^;-; and this patronofthe Cinamontree,

they call K^ffabinm,To obtaine leave and licenfe fo to do,they are glad to (acrifice the inwards

of4^^i«^c or O^seh, Goats alio and Rams : andwhen they have all donC, yet permitted they be

not to goe about this bufinefle either before the Sunrifing,or after his letting. Now when thefe M
twi^s& branches be cut, the Sacrificer or Prieft divideth& parteththem with ajavclin,and fet-

teth bj^ one porti<inifor the god abovefaidrthe refl doth the merchant put up& bellow inpaniers

for the purpofe. This mannerofdivifion is otherwife reported 5
namely, That the whole heap is

caft into three parti^j whereof the Sunnc hath oncfor his fhare : but they draw lots firflfor every

one
O

.
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A one ofchefe three fcverall bundles or parcels of Cinamon ftickes'; anc5 that which falleth to the

Sunjis let alone and left behind : butofthe ownc accord itcatcheth a light fire and burnetkThe
beft Cinamon is thought to be that which groweth about the flenderelt fticks, for the length of
an handbredth from the upper end. The fecond fort in goodnes5is that which is next it and fom-
v?hat lower, but it beareth not full fo much as an hand-breadthsand fo confcquentiy in orderby
degrees downward: for the worft andofleaft price is that which is neereftcochc roor^jbecaiile

there is leaft barke,theprincipall and chiefe thing required in Cinamon : which is the caufe thac

the twigs in the tree top are preferred before the reft, for that in them there is moft barke.As for

the very wood it felfc,which is called Xylocinamomum, there is no reckoning made of it^ be*

,
caufe of the acrimonie and fharpenefle which it hath^refembling Origan . A pound thereof is

B worth 2Q denicrs. Of Cinamon, there be (according to fome) two kinds 5 to witjChe wbit:er,and

the blackerJn times paftjthc white was in more requeft 5 but now adaies the bl-ickis moft fet by :

yea and chat of divers colours, isbetterefteemed than the white.But the trueft marke indeed to

chufe the beft, is to fee that it be not rough, and that it crumble not q uickly if one peecc be rub-i

bed againft another.That which is tender and foft, and hath befides awhite barkejisnot regar-

ded at all, butcondemned for the worft. Moreover, this is to be noted, that the King only ot the

Gebanitcs, fctteth the price and fale of Cinamon : he it is that fclleth it in open market accor-

ding as it is by him taxed. In old time, a pound of it was fold for 1000 deniers:and this price

afterward rofc higher by one half,by reafon that the forrefts ofCinamon were(as men fay)burnt
' by the barbarous Troglodites their neighbours,in their furious wrath.Nowwhy it fliould be fo

C deere, no man certainelyknoweth 5 whether it were through the great rich merchants, who in-

grolfed all into their hands by way ofmonopoly, or by fome fuch cafuakie and chaunce of fire

aforcfaid* But true it is and well knowne by that wefind in divers writers, Thac there be fuch hoc
Southernc winds blowing in thofe parts, that in fummer many times they fet the woods on fire.

Vefiafim Augusim the Emperor,was the firft that dedicated in the temples ofthe Capitol! and
goddefle Peace, guirlands andchaplets of Cinamon,enclofed within fine polillied gold. In that

temple which the Emprefle Augujia caufcd to be built in the pallace upon mount Palatine, fos

the honour ofAugusim Cafar late Emperor her husband, I havemy felfe feene a Cinamon root
of great weighty, fet in a cup ofgold, which yearely did put forth certaine drops that congealed
into hard graincs.That monumentremained there to be feenejuntill the temple and all was con-

D fumed by fire.

As concerning Gafia or Canell, a plant it is,which groweth neare to the plains from whence
the Cinamon commethj but it loveth to live upon mountainesjand beateth a bigger and roun-
derwood in the braunches than the Cinamon ^ and hath a thin rind or skin, more truly than a
barke: and the flcnderer that the fame is and lighter, the more reckoning is made of itjcleane
contrarie to the Cinamon . This flirub that beareth Cafia, grov-seth to the height of three cu-
bits :& three colors it carrieth : for when it commeih up firft,for a foot from the rootjit is whixet

,

then^as it fhooteth halfc a foot higher/t waxeth red : but as it rifeth farther, it is blackilli i and this-

part is held for the beft: and fo thenexttoit, in a degree lower: but the white is ofno regard at:

all
:
and therefore they never cue the twigs and braunches neare the root , nor above two cubits

E in length. And when they have cut them in this manner, theyprefently fowthemup ingreene^
skins of fourfootedbeafts, killed new and freflifor that purpofc, that of their corruption and!
putrefadlion there might breed certaine worms,to eat out the wood within the barkc,& fo make

'

it hollow ;for the barke is fo bitter,that the worme will not touch it. The neweft and freifieft Ga-

.

nell,is reputed beft, and that which hath a moft delicate fmell j very hot in the mouth, and bur^'
ning the tongue, rather than gently warming it without any great biting. Such Canell is ofa
purplecolour, and very light in hand; which feemingmuch to the eye, yet weigheth little : be-
fidcs,thcpipcsbebutfhort,andthe outward rind or coat is not brittle andeafietofallin pee-
ces

. This ele^ and choile Canell, the barbarous people callLada . Another fort there is', na-
med Balfamodes,becaule it hath a fmell rcfemblingBalme : bitter itisinthemouth,ai\dthere-

p fore ofmore ufe inPhyfickejlilx as the blacke is moft employed in fweet perfumes andoyslt-
mcnts. There is no druggs that varieth more in price than the Canell jforwteas the beft v^ill

coftfaftiedeniersRomaneapoundjalldiereftamanmaybuyforfivCrf 7- o-'r?-i v ^ :

ChAPo
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Chap. xx.

ofifocmnAtnon^Caticamum^andTarnm,

THe huckftersand rcgratcts that buy& fell again,have another kind, which they callDaph-

noidcs3& they furnanic it Ifo-cinnamon : and furely they hold it at 300 deniers the pound.

Mingled it is and made counterfeit with Storax ; with the fmalleft and tendereft braunchcs

alfoof Lawrelljforthc likencsthatit hath to the barke thereof. Moreovetjit is fet and planted in

our part of the world here in Italic ; alfo in the utmoft marches and confines of our Empire, a-

long where the riverRhenc runneth, it liveth,beingfet ncare unto Bee-hives.Howbeit^becaufe

itwanteth the parching heat of the Sunnc, ic is nothing fo deepe coloured : and thereupon alfo ^
itcommeth fhort of the finell that the other hath.Out of the regions which bound upon thofc

parts where Cafia and Cinamon doth grow, there are brought over unto us two other Spices,

called Cancamum and Tarum ;but by the way of theTroglodyte Nabatha:ans : who onely of

the aunciencNabathsanSjthere feded and remained.

Chap. XX I.

of Semhatum^Gab4lium^orMyrohaUnutn^[t,Ben!\

1H thefame countrey , the Arabianscome charged alfo with Serichatum and Gabalium : but
'

they make an hand with it among themfelves, and ipend it quite : in fuch fort,as their druggs \

are knowne only in name to us in this part ofthe world, albeit they grow togither with Cinna-

mon and Cafia . And yet otherwhiles there is Serichatum brought unto us, which fome perfu-

mers ufe to put into the compofition of ointments.And a pound ofit is commonly exchanged

for fix deniers.

As for Myrobalanon, p. Bchen] it gtoweth ordinarily in the regions of the Troglodytes, a-

bout Thcbais, and that part of Arabia which divideth lurie from ^Egypt: a drugge that Nature

hath brought forth onely for ointment,as the vety name giveth it . Whereby it appearcth alfo,

that it is a very nut of a certaine treejwhich beareth leaves like to Hcliotropium ; whereofwe will

fpeake among other hearbs.The fruit that this plant beareth,is about the bignes of a filberd nut.

That which groweth in Arabia,and yet called Sytiaca, is white : but contrariwifc that about The- k
bais, is blacke.The former ofthefe two,is commended for the goodnes ofthe oile which is preC

fed out of it : but the Thebaicke Ben is in greater requeft for the plentie that it yeeldeth . As for

the Troglodyticke, it is the worft of all,and the cheapeft. And yetfome there be, who prefer the

iEthiopian Ben before all other. The Nut or fruit thereof,is blacke and fat,with a fmall and ilen-

der kernell within : howbeit the liquor prefled forth of itjis more odoriferous : and it groweth in

champion countries and plains. It is affirmed moreover,that the ^Egyptian Ben is more oleous

and fat, having a thicker fhell,and the fame red.And albeit that it growin marifh grounds , yet

it- is a fhorter plant and more drie than the others. But contrariwife they fay,that the Arabicke is

greene of colour , and thinner in fubftance : and for that it groweth upon the mountaines, it is

more maffie and weightie. But the beft fimply by many degrees, is that Ben which is called Pe- £
tfcEa,commingfrom about thetowne abovefaidjwith a blackirhririd,and white kernellNow the *

Perfumers and Apothecaries, doe prefTe onely the huskes and fhells s but the Phyficians extrad

an oile out of the vcrie kernels, which as they ftampe, they poure hot water ever and anon unto

it, by little and Iktle.

Chap. xxii.

ofPhcemcohaUnusyCdmrnodorafm^andSqumnth,

JHe Date in^gyptjcalled Adipfos,hath the like ufe in ointments,and is next in requefj for

fuch odoriferous compofiiions, as the Myrabalanus orBen aforenamed . Greene it is in M
colour, it fmelleth like unto a Quince, and hath no woodie ftone within. But to ferve for

thofepurpofes above recited, it mutt be gathered fomewhat before that it bcginneth to ripen.

That which is left behind ungathered,is called Phoenicobalanus : this waxeth black,and maketh

them drunke that eat thereof* As for Myrobalanus, or Ben, it is worth two Romane deniers a

pound.
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A pound* The occupiers and fhopkcepers call the very fetling and grounds of theirointment and

compofitions, by the name of Myrobalanon.

Moreover, within Arabia there groweth alfb the fwect Calamus ^ which is common to th©

Indians and Syrians likewifc. That of Syria pafleih all the reftjand commcth up in a trad ofihac

countrcy, diftant from the coaft of our 5ea fiftic Stadia , Betweene mount LrbanoHj and ano-

ther mountaine of no account [foritisnot Antilibanonas fome have thought] in a little vale

beneath ncarc untoalake, themarfhesandflats>»hereof aredriein Summer for the fpacc of

thirtie Stadia, there grow both fweet Calamus^and alfo Squinanth or luncus Odoratus, [/. the

Swcet-rufh.] For let us fpcak alfo in this place ofthe faid Sca;nanth:& although it be but a rufli,

and another booke is appointed forthctrcatifeandhiftoricof fuchHearbes^ yet becaufe wee

B handle the Species that goe to thecompofition of fwect Perfumes,Pomanders^and Oinnnents,

I cannot pafle it over; Well then, neither the one nor the other of thefe twaine, differ in fight

from the reft of that kind. But Calamus is the better of the tv\faine, and hathamorepkafanc

fmell j for a man miay wind the lent of it preiently ajreat \*ay off: befides,it is fofter in hand : and

better is that which is lefle brittle, and breaketh in long fpils and fhivers, rather than knappcch

off like a RadilTiroot. Within the pipe ofthisreed^ there heth a certain matter likeunto a Spi-

ders wcbjWhich the Apothecaries call the flower ofit: and that Calamusis counted the better,

which hath more in it of thefe flowers.There is another marke alfo of good Calamus, namely

if it be blacke : and yet in fome place^ they make no reckoning of the blacke Calamus. But in a

wordjthe fhorter and thicker that the reed is, the better is the Calamus : and the fame is more

C fupple and pliable when a man would brcake it.As for Calamus, it is worth eleven deniers the

pound ; but Squinanth is fold for fifteenc. Moreover,{bme fay that there is a fweet rui'h or Squi-

nanth found in Campania. And now are wee gone from thofe lands that coaft upon the deepc

Ocsan,and come to thofe that eoflfront and lie upon our Mediteranean feas.

Chap.' xxiit

ofHammmmum^andSfagnurfi,

TO begin widiali^ in the fands ofthofe partsof Affricke which lie under ^Ethiopia, there is

a liquor diftilleth, called in Grceke H^xmmonmnm^ of //<^z»l»tf^?, which fignifieth Sand,

\J and the Oracleof lupiter Hammon : for neare unto the temple where the faid Oracle retur-

neth Anf\vers, there grow ccrtainc trees within the fands,which they call Mctopia/rom which,

Hammoniacum droppcth in manner ofa rofin or gum : and of it there be two kinds • the one is

named Thrauf^on,like unco the male or better Frankinccnfc, and is mofl ettccmed : the other is

fat and fuliof rofin, and they call it Phyrama. The manner to fophiflicate Hammoniacum, is

with fand, to make men beleeve that it grew among the fands, & gathered it in the growing and

commingup : and therefore the go6d Ammoniacum is knownewhcnitis in leafl n)orccls, and

thofe very cleare. The price of the befl is after fortie affes the pound.

Beneath thefe quarters, and within the province Cyrcnaica, there is founda pafling fwect

Mofre,called Sphagnos j and of fome Bryon [aromaticum.] Of all fuch Mofles, this is thought

E to be the bef^.Next unto it,is that of Cyprus: and in a third ranke,theMofIe which groweth in

Phoenicia. There is fuch Mode (by report) in iEgypt,and iikcwifein Fraunce: wheteofj for my
* part,! make no doubt ;for they be nothingelfebut the grey and whitifhhaires that we fee hang

to trees, and about the oke cfpecially, called commonly MofTe ; but only that thefe be fwect and

odoriferous. The chicfepraife isof the whiteftandHghtcff .-afecond commendation belongeth

to that which is red ; but the black is worth nothing : neither is there any reckoning made ofthac

which groweth in Hands and rocks, and (to conclude) all thofe that fineli not as Moflfe fhouid,

butrathcrhke to Dates,orthe plants whereof theycope.

Chap, xxiiii,

^ ^ ofCjprm^K^f^dathfiSyfmd Manml

THere is atree in iEgypt called Cypros,bearing leaves like toZiziphusot thclnjubc tree,

and a grainc refembling Coriander feed, with a white flower very pleafant and fwcet.Thcfe

flowersbeflecped and Ibdden in common oile rout of which is afterwards prefledmcdi-

Kk ij dnablc
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cinable oik called Cyprus, or Cyprinum.A pound of it will coft fiveRomane deniers. The heft G
commeth from that tree which groweth upon the bankes of that river NjIus about Canopus,
which isthefirft mouth where it difchargeth it felfe into thefea.The iecohd in goodnes groweth
about Afcalon a citie of ludaea.The third in worth for fmell and fweetncs, is had from the Hand
Cyprus. Some take this Cyprus to be the plant, which in Italy is called Liguftrunij [/.f^rive?.]

In the fame trad: groweth Afpalathus : a white thornie ihrub it is, of the bignefTe of zdmli
tree,and beareth a flower refembling a rofe . The root of it is in requcfi forthe making of fweet

perfumes and ointments.There goeth acommon fpeechjThat every plant over whichthe rain-

bow is fcenc bcnt^will caft the fame ient that Afpalathus doth;-, but ifitxzhaunce that the rainbow
fetde over Afpalathus, then it will yeeld a fweet favour incomparable, and fuch ascannot be es-

prefled. Some call it Eryfifceptrum, others Sceptrumjfimply . The good Afpalathusis red, or H
rather of a fiery colour, maffie and heavie in hand, with a fmeil of Caftoreum ; It is fold for fif-

teenedenicrs the pound, "
.

i ,
, . : :

In ^gypt likewifetherc groweth Marura, butitistiotfogoodasthatpf Lydiajforit hath

greater leaves,and thofeipotted with fundrie colours whereasthe other hath htde fhorcleaves>

but they fmell paffingfwccc.

Cha^, XXV. .uj: ; , ^.1:.

^ ofBaulme^as milthe liquor thereof called O^obalfamum^ asi'ht^mod'fiamed

Xylohalfimum, C^lfo ofStarax [Calarmta] and CalhanUmi*
^

BVt theBaulme is that fweet and odoriferous liquor that goeth beyond all odiers . The tree

that yeeldeth it. Nature hath beftowed onely upon the land of lurie . In old time it was not

to be found but in two parkes or hortyards,belonging both to tiiekings of lurie : wherofthe

one contained not above twentie jugcra or acres, the other not fo much.The Emperours FeJi^A-

flans^ both father and fon,brought one of thofe little Balme trees toRome, and fliewed it open-

ly to the whole citie. Pompey the Great likewife madcproud boaft and vaunted much, when hee

faid, That trees alio by him were borne in triumph . Now this Baulme tree ferveth and doth ho-

mage, yea is tributarie with the whole nation whereit groweth : but it is ofa nature farre different

from that which both our Latine writers, and thofe alio offorrein countries,have defcribed : for

morehke it is to a vine than a Myrtle* It is planted by flips and branches, asthe vine: and of late K
dayes bound and tyed alfo like a young vine. It fpreadeth and fiiletb the hills where it is let, after

the manner ofthole vines in vineyards, which without any helpe of props,fupport and beare up

themlelves. Cut likewife it is,pruned,andcleanled,from thofe fuperfluous l"hoots diatir putteth

out. It loveth to bee well husbanded,digged about,raked, and trimmed ; and with this ordering,

groweth apace, fo as within three years it is fruitfullJt beareth a leafe much like toRuejand cou-

tinueth with a greene head all the yeare long. At the facking and deftru(^ion of lerufalem, the

lewes in a furious rage both againft their owne perfons& their goods,would needs havewreaked

their anger and been revenged upon the poore Baulme trees, andiiave fpoiled them for ever:

but theRomans on the other fide flood in their defence, fo as about this very plant, there was a

cruelfbattaile fought. But now thefe trees are united unto the domaine of our Empire : and by ^

orderfromthe ftatCjarefetand maintained :fo as never at any time before, werethey more in

number, or taller of growth :howbeit the highefl: exceedeth not two cubits. And three forts

there be ofthem. The firfl hath ilendcr braunchesand fmall,likehaires; whereupon it is called

EutherifloSj p. eafie to be cut or lopt.] Tjie fecondjrough and rugged to fee to,bowing and ben-

ding forward, full of twigs and braunches,fwecter alfo than the other to fmell unto, and this

they name Trachy in Greeke,which is as much to fay asRough. The third they call Eumeces,

becaufe it is higher than the reft, and it h^th befides a fmooih barke : this in goodnes is the fe-

condj and the firfl, nanied Eutheriftos, is the worfl. The fruit or feed that the Baulme tree bea-

reth, refembleth wine in tail, of colour red, and it is not without a ccrtaine veine of fat. The

worfi part of the graine or fruit, is thelighter in weight,and the greener. It is clad withboughes M
and leaves thicker than the Myrtle. Now,for to draw the precious liquor out of it called Balme,

incifion ought tobe made in the barke, with glafie-knives,with fharpc flint ftones,or lancets of

bones. For it may not abidcjthat any inilrument ofyroh or fteele fhould come neare unto the

^uickej it diethprefently if you touch the heart of it therewith rand yet she fame will fuffer all

fuperfluous
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A ftiperfluous boughes and branches to be cue offand pruned. Bui hce that launccth and maketh

incifionjinuft guide and gagelys hand very artificially in the cutting, that he go not loodeepCj

nor peircc a jot fartherthan the barke. This feat being wrought^thereiflueth out of thewound a

juice or liquor,which they call Opobairamumpf an excellent and furpaffing fweet fmell : but it

commeth forth by finall drops : and as it thus weepethjthc teares ought to be received in wooll,

and then afterwards it is gathered and laid up in fmall hornes.Out ofwhich it is poured into new

earthen pots that never were occupied. This Baulnie when it isfrelh and new.tnay be likened to

Oilejin thicknefle andconfiftenccjbutin colour it is white 5 intimeit growcthreddillijand hard

withalljhowbcitjcleare & tranfparentjthat aman may fee through it.During the wars that Alex.

Worths Great waged in lurie, itwasordinarieinafummers day to gather one fpoonefull of

B this liquorj& that was all that might be done. And when the feafonfervedbeft for thispurpofe,

and that it was counted a plentiful! ycarejihe greater hort-yard or parke of the kings abovdaid^

never yeelded in all above fix gallonsjand the lefler butone .-fold it was commonly for the dou-

ble weight in filver^ But at this day^evcry tree that may beare it^ and hath a larger veine to abide

incifioujis launccd thrice in a fummer time : and after thatjit is lopt and fhread . And thofe cut-

tings are good chaffer, and fold very well to the merchant. For being thus lopped once in five

yeares at the furtheft^they yeeld in braunches for wood onely^eight hundred deniers. This is cal-

led Xylobalfamum, & it goethinto odoriferous cojnpofiiions: tor in default of the right Baulra

liquor,the Apothecaries make a fliift toferve their turne with the wood alonc^called Xylobalfa-

mum.Asfor the very barke, it entreth alfo into many medieinable confections .- no marvell ther-

C foreif it carie fome price. But it is the liquor onelythat isfo precious, the liquor it is which yeel-

deth that moft fragrant finell; thenfolloweth the graineortiuitin a fecond degree, the barke in

a third,and the wood as it is laft, fo it hath leall: gi ace and creditc. Of the wood, the beft is that

which in colour refembleth Box, and giveth fv^;ceteftfent. But of ihefruirgthe greatcft graines

and the weightielljbe moft efteemed , fuch bite at the tongues end^ and bee bote in the mouth.
Howbeie,this is adulterated with the feed of ^Hypericum, that commeth from the cittie Petra. .

Butthc deceit isfoonedece(Stedand found, for that feed is notfobig, fo maffic and full, nor fo

long as the true graine of Baulme : befideSjit hath but a dull favour or none at all, and in tail le-^

femblcth peppcr,Thehquouisknowntoberightorgood,if itbeoleous and fat, thinj&flieere,

fomewhat enclining to red , andjif in rubbing betwecne your fingers, it rendereth a pleafant fa--

D vour. The white Baulme may beeraungedin a fecond place of goodneffe : the greene and the

thicke is not fo good as it : but the blacke is worfljor Baulme as well as Oile,will be fiale & worfe

fortheagejif it be kept too long. This is moreover obfervcd, that in every incifion, that which
flowed forth before the feed is npe,is moil: precious. Over and befides^this Baulme may bee fo-

phifhcated with the owne feed: and hardly can this coufcnage bee found out, butthatithaih a
bitterer taif than that which is naturall.For the good Baulme fnould be pleafant and delicate in

the mouth,not foure nor tart at all : onely in rmeil it i hould have an harfliverdeur.Corrupted it

may be otherwifc,with Oile of RofeSjOfCypeiusjofLentiske or Msfhcke,ofP^n,ofTerebinth,
and Myrtles , alfo with Rofin, G3lbanum,and Cypiian wax, asoccafionfcrveth, and according

as men hil to fophiflicate ic. But the greatcft knaverie of 3l],is to mingle gum among it : for be-

E ing lb handled, it will fficke and cleave to the palme or infide of a nlans handjnayjit will finke in

water to the bottomejwhich are two principal! properties of the right Baulme. For the very pure

and perfe<5l: Baulme ought to cleave too: but when it hath gum mingled among^ftickit williike-

wife,but it will gather foone a brittle roufe or crufi upon it,which quickly cracketli and breakethv

Alfo this fophillication is found out by the taft. But in cafe there bee any trumperie ofWax cr

Rofin, the fire will foone bewray it; for when itburneth, it will yeeld a moremuddie and blacke

flame. As for the fophiihcation made with honie, it may foone bee knowne : for prefently^yiQ

flies will take it.and gather thick aboutit.Over &: befides,put a drop ofpure Baulm^ into wari?i^

water,it will fetde to the bottome ofthe veffell, and congcalc : but contrariwile, the count^riqiiE

Baulme, will floteandlwim above likepilc. Againc,ifit haveGalbanura in it^ yee fhall fee a
' p white ftreakc or circle round about it. To conclude, would you know in a word the right

Baulme indeed ? It will turne milkc, and cruddle it : anditwiil not ibineacloth. In fummes
there isnp marchandifeand commoditie in the world, wherein there is pra(J^ifed more frau4

and decj^itj than in the tr#icke of Baulme. For aSextareor winequart of Baulme wiilcofta

thoufand Rpnian deiiiersby rctaile^whicb wasbought for threehundred& no more .at thebands

> w Kk ii) of
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of the b(5tors undc£ the EmperoiUjwho fold it firft. Whereby a trian may fee how gainefiill it is G
to increafe this liquor by fophiftications.As for the Baulme Vwood Xylobalfamiim^the priee of it

isfixdenicrsapoimd^

Nowitremainethtofpeakeof Storax[Calamita]Gomming6utofthatpartofSyriaj vihkA
above PhoenicCjGonfronteth & borderethnext to lurie : and namelyjabotic GabalajMarathus^
and the mount Cafius in Seleucia.Thc tree that yeeldeth this gum or liquotjis alfo named Scy-

rax, like unto a Quince tree. It hath at firft a rawifli auftere tart, which afterwards tiirnech to bee

more fweet and plealant. There is found within ^ refertiblance of canes and reeds^ full of this

juice.Howbeitjabout the rifing of the Dog ftar there be certaine winged wormes leitle upon the

faid recdsjcreepe in and cat .Iway the marrow(as it were)which lay within : fo as a man fliall find

nought left behind but a mouldie diift or rotten powder^good for nothing. Next to tliis Storax H
of Syria^ great account ismade of that which commeth out ofPifidia/romSidonjCypres.and

Cilicia: but leaft reckoning is made of that which Csndieletideth us . That which is brought

from the mount Amanus in Syria, is good for the Phyficians, but better for the perfumers and
confedioners . From what nation foever thatit commethj thebeft Storax is that which is red,

fbmewhat glutinous befides by reafon bfihefattines.The worft is that which hath no confidence

and tenacitie, but crumbleth like bran^ and is fo mouldie that it is overgrowne with a white hoa-

ric mofle. The pedlers and fuch like petie marchants can skill how to fophifhcate this druQ alfb,

with the rolin ofcedar and gum : otherwhiles alfo with honie^or bitter almonds.B ut all ihefe de-

ceits are knowne by the taft. The price of the beft is i p dcniers a pound. There is a Storax be-

fides which Pamphyliadoth yeeldjbur drier it island nothingfofullof moifturc. 1

MoreoverjWe have from Syria our of the fame mountaine AmanuSjanotherkindofgum cal-

led Galbanumj iffiiingoutof anhearbc like Fenell-geantj which fomc call by thename o( the

faid Rolin^OLhersjStagonitis. Thebeft Galbanumj and which ismoft fetbyjisgriftly and clesre

withal]3relembling Hammoniaeum, without any Ipilsof wood in it. Forin that wife the huck-

ilers uie to deceive theirchapmen by minglingbeanes with it,or the gum Sagapenum.The right

Galbanumjifyouburneitjchafethaway Serpents with the ftrong perfume or fmoketheieoLitis

fold for five dcniers the pound : and is uled onely in Phyficke for medicines.

Chap. xxvi.

ofPanaces^Sjo^idyliumytndUlialohaihrim. ^

THe fame perfumers feeke alfo into the fame Syria forPanaces growing therCjand yet it

is to be found likewife about Pfophis, a citie in Arcadia ; and thefountaines from whence

floweth the river Erymanthusiyea^and in Aifricke befides, and Macedonie.This Panax is

an hearbe with a tall ftalke and round tuft in the head like Fennellj and yet it is a plant by itf-'lie^

growing to the height of five cubits . At thefifftitputtech outfoureleayes^ and afierwards fix.

They be very large and round withall^lyi-ng upon the ground : but toward the top they refemble

the leaves of an Olive : it beareth feed in the head hanging within certaine round ruhs, as doth

the Ferula . Outof the ftalkc of this hearbe there is drawne a liquorby way of incifionj made in

harvcfttime randlikcwileoutof therootin Autumne,orthefalIof theleafe.And this is called -

Opopanax. The beft looketh white when it is gathered and congealed. The next in v^orth and

weightjis that which is yellow. As for the blackcjitis of no account, thebettcir Opopaiiax co-

teh not above two Affes a pound. r

Another hearbe there is oiP this Fennell kind^namcd Spondylium/omewhat different from

the former^but in leaves only j becaufe they belelTe than thofe of Panax, and devided after the

mtoer of the Plane leaves. This Spondylium growcthnowherebut in cold and Hladowiepla-

efesLlt carieth a fruit or graine called alfo Spondyliumjwhich refembleth the forine of Sil or Siier

MoiitanumjandfervethfornoulebutPhyficke.

- VVe are beholden moreover to Syria for Malbbathrum. ¥his is a tree that beareth leaves rol-

led up round together^and feem itig to the eie withered.Out ofwhich there is drawne and preffed M
an Oile for perfumers to ufe. iEgypt is niore fruitfull of this hearbe than Syria. And yet there

Gt^mu-icth a better kind thereof from India than both thofe countricsv It is laidj thatit groweth

there in meeres and ftandirig waters (\vimming ^Mt, after th^ manner of Fen-lentilsor Duckes

meatpidre odoriferous than Saffron : enclioiog to a blackcolour : rough in handling.and in taft
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A falc ort)racki{li. The white is not fo well efteemed. It will foonc be mouldie when it is HaJe . The
relhfh thereof ought to refemble Nardus at the tongues end. The perfume or fmell that ^ Ma- *

lobathrumortheleafeyeeldeth when it is boiled in wine, paflethall others. Icisllraunge and

monftrous, which is oblerved in the price : for it hath rifen from one denier to three hundred a

poundjwhereas the Oile itfelfe doth coftthreefcorc.

"
> Ciiip. xxv'ji.

^ ofOik Olive^m^de ofgreette OlivesJikewife of GrafeVmuice^
'
i ^ • "

.

FOr the mixture and compofition of ointments^ the Oilc of unripe Olives and Verjuice is

very good.And verilyjmade it is in two kinds^and after two ibrtSjto wit^ofthe Olive and the

Vine. Of the OliveSjif yee would have good^ they ought to be preflcdwhiles^ they bee yet

white.For if they turne colour once and beblackifhjthe worfe is the Oile or Verjuice thatcom-

meth thereof.And fuch kind of Olives bcccalled Drup^ej namely^before they be fully ripe and

good to eatjand yet have loft their colour. And herein is the difference/or that the Oile of this

latter fort is greene^the other is white.Now as touching grape Verjuice^it fhould be made ofthe

VinePiyrhiaor Ammineaj and before the canicular daies, whcnasthegrapesbebutnewknita

and no bigger than cich-peafe.The grapes(I fay)muftbe gathered for this purpofe^at the begin-

ning before they chaunge colourjand the juice thereof oughtthen to be takcn.Then fhould the

Veriuice thatcommeth from it^be funned : and heed muft be taken in any cdle^that no dcwes by

Q nightdoe catch it, and therefore it would ftand in convert. Now when this juice or Verjuice is

gathered, it is put up in earthen pots: and otherwhileskept alfo in veffels of copper. The beft

grape Verjuicejis red jfbarpe,and foure in taftjdtiewithall and fcypticke, A pound or a pint of

fuch Verjuice is worth fixe deniers . It may bee itiade in another (brt : namely^ by punning and

{lamping unripe grapes in moriers : drying it afterwards in the SunnCjandfo made up into cer-

taine rolls or trochisks, ' '
'

: . ofBryonand Oenanthe: ofjhe tree^EU^^

D >Tr*H[e mbfTe of the white Poplar or Afpcwhicliis feputedas the grape therof^is ufediik^wiie

I
ill thefe odoriferous and fweet compofitions.The befl: groweth about Cnidos or Cariajin

thirftie3dric3and rough places.A fecond fort is that which is found upon the Cedar ofLy-
da.To this pertaineth Oenan th^e, which is no mOre but the grapes of the wild vine called La-

brufca.Gathered itiswhen it flourethjthat is tO fay^when it frnellcth beff. It is dried in tise fhade

upon a linnen fheet lying under it^and then put up into little barrels.The cheefe commeth from

Parapotamia.-the fecond from Antiochia and Laodicea in Syria: and a third fort from the

inountaines of Media rand this is beft for medicine. Someprcferre before ail ihcfe, that which

•groweth in the Ifland Gypros . As fot that which is made in Affricke, it is meet for PhVficians

Onely, and is called Maflaris . Now, the better ever isthat which they gather iiovn the white wild

.£ vinejthan from the blacke. Moreover, there is another Tree which Isrveth for perfumes : fbme

cairit Elate^and weAbies.[/.the Firrejothers Palma or the DatCjand fome againe Spathe.That

which gfOweth aboiK the fands of AiTricke, where Iiipter Bammons temple ftarideth, is highly

comtTiended above the rei^ : and after it^that in ^gypt.Next tliereto is the Syrian.This tree is

odoriferous when it groweth in drie places onely : it hath in it a ccrtaine fat liqUOr or Rofia, and

cntrifth into compofitions of fwebtbintmentS5for to corre(9: and mitigatethe other oile.vIn Sy-

ria there is a dtugjivhich they eallGinnamum Caryopon.A juice or oile tliiH^jprefled out of a

certaiiie nut. ThiaCinnamondifceih much in forme from the ftickesof ttUe Cinnamon in-

deed>^boVe fj?ecifidd: although in fmell it coinmetbneereonto it/

bebWgit ahd foM4b Afles^p^i}^^^^^

THE
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^^TheTreface^

Hfisfam forth the woods andfomfls are ofeflimcitm^n regard ofthe ^kafure
they doe unto usfor ferfumes and fveet odours .* andin truth

^ ifme conftder duly

thefe aromaUcallpUnts^admirable they be every one in their kind^ even as they bee

weighedapart by ihemfehes aloneSittfach is the riotandfuperflmtie ofman^that

beingnot content with that perfection of2iature fmingm thofe plants andtrees
above rehearfedy he hath not ceafidto mingle andcomfoundthem^ andfo ofthem "I

ailtogetherfor to make one confafedfmelhand thmwere eurfweet ointments avdprectomperfumes
devijedswhereofwepurpofetowrite in this booh next enfmgt

Chap. i.

}^ Of Ointments^ Perfumes^r^nd their compo/t/ions :Andwhen they cmc
intoknowkdgeprflat Rome*,

S touching the invention ofOintmentsJt is not well knowne who was the

filft chat devifcd ihem.Certaine it is^that during the reigne of the Trojans,
-

and whiles Ilium flood,men knew not what they meant : nayjthey ufed not 1^

I fomuch as Incenfe in faetifice and divine fervice* The fume and fmoke of

j
the Cedar and the Citron trees only^the old Trojans were acquainted witlj

3 when they offered iacrifice : their fuming and wali^iing ijeame (more truly

) I may fo tearme it_, than any odoriferous perfume) they ufed : whidxthey

might cafily come by^ fincethey were plants growing among thcm^ and fo fa miliar jnotwith-

ftandingthey had found out the juice ofRofcs^wherewith yet they would not corred the forefaid

ftrong fumes in.thofe daies j for that alfb wasknown to be acommendable cjualicie of OileRo-

fate,But the truthjs^Thc Perfians and none but they ought to be reputed the inventors ofprecir

ous perfumes and odoriferous ointments. Fortheyto palliate and hide thcranke an4 flinking |,

breath which cbmmeth by their furfet
,
and exccfleof meats and drinkes, are forced to helpe

themfelves by Ibme i^rtificiail meanesjand therefore goe evermore all so be perfumed and gtea^

fed.with fweet ointments.And verily^fo far as evcrlcouid find by reading hiftQricSjthc fititprince

that fet fuch ftore by coilly perfumes^was king Darius^ among whofc coffers (after xh^~y^iexan-

der theGreathad defeated him and woon his.cainpe) there'wasfound with other roiall furrtiturc

ofhis^a fine casketfwH of perfumes and coftlypiri(ments.But afterv^ards ^hey grew into fo good
credite even among us, that they were admitted into the ranke of theprincipall pleafures, the

niofl commendable delights,and,the honeflefl comfprts ofthis life. And more than that,;men
1 proceeded fo farre, as therewith to honour the dead s as if by right that dime belonged to ;hem.

And therefore it (ball not be amifie to difcourfe of this theame more at large. Wherein I muft ^
advertife the R,eader by the way, that for the prefent I will but only name thofe ingredients that

go^ibto the compofition of thefe ointments : fuch I meane as came notfrom hearbs and trees,

ftirubs and plants 5 rcfervingthe treatifc of their natures^ vertuesj and properties, unto their due

place.
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A Firft and formoft therforCjall perfumes Eookc theirnames cither of the countrie where they

were compoundedjOr ofthe liquors that went to their makingjOr of the plants that yeeided the

fimples and the drugs : or elfe of the caufes and Occafions proper and peculiar unto them. And
here it would be noted alfo principally, that thefame ointments were not alwaics in like credits

and eftimation : but one robbed another of their honour and worth : infbmueh, as inany times
-upon fundrieoccafionsj that which was lately in requeft andp rice, anonc gave place to a new
and later invention*At the firft in auncient timejthe heft ointments were thought to come frorii

Dclos3 but afterwardsjthofe that were brought out of-^gypt : no talkc then but of Mendefiiini,

compounded atMendcs, a cittie there. And this varietie and alteration was not occafioned al^

waicsbythe diverfitie ofcompofition and mixture, but otherwhiles by ieafonof good or bad
drugs :forycfliould have the fame kind of liquors and oiles better in this counttey for one pur-

pofejand in that for another; yeajand that which in fome place was right and true, the fame did

degenerate and grow to a baftard nature^ifyou chaunged once the region. For-a long time, the

oile or ointment of Iris or the Floure de-luce root made at Corinth, was in much rcqudl, and
highly praifcd : but afterwards diat ofGizicumwoon the name& credite/or the arrificiall com*
poiition thereof. Semblably, the oile ofRofes that came from PhafeiuSj was greatly called for :

but in procelTe of time^Naples, Capiia^and Prxnefte^ftole that honour and gloriefrom thence

in that bchalfe.Thc ointment of SaffironjConfeded^t Soli in Cilicia,imported for a good while

and caiiedthe praife alone: but foone after, that of Rhodes was every mans money* The Oile

drawne out of the flowers ot the wild vinein Cyprusjbare thename oncejbut afterwards that of

Q -^gypt waspreferred before it : and in the end the Adramyttians gained the eredite and com-
mendation from both places,for the perfed& abfolute confedion thereof.The ointment made
of Marjoram,gave eredite for a certaine time to the Kle Coos : but not long atter^theirname was '

*

greater for another made ofQuinces.As for the oileCyprinum^which came ofCypros^the beft

was thought to be made in Cyprus: bur afterwards there was a better fiippofed to be in ^Egypt^

where the ointments Metopiuin and Mendcfium all of afuddaine were better accepted than all

the refi. It was not long firftj but tharPhoenice put jEgypt by that eredite for thofe two fingular

compoiitions^ and left the yEgyptiins the name alone for the forefaid Oile Cyprinum. The A-
thenians were renowned for their auncient Panathenaicumjand ever held their owne.There was
in old time a notable compofition named Pardalium5made iaTharfus : but now the mixture and

D making thereof is quite ioft.The ointment likewife NarciiTimumjwhere the flower of the Daffa-

dillwastheBafisjis nowforgottenjandnoraoremadeofii. The manner ofcompounding all

thefeointments,was two-fold, to wit^ either of the juice and liquor, or els of thevcry fubflance

and bodie of the fimples. The former fort refcmbk the nature rather of Oiles : but the latter of
Ointments.And thefe the Greckes call either Scymmataawhich yeeld the confiflence and thick-

nefle to ointments; or Hedyfmatajwhich ferve to aromatize and give a compleat perfection un-

to them. There is a third thing between thefe/cquifite alfo to the full makingofdiefe fweet oint-^

iiients,namely5the colour: although many take no regard at all of it. And for this purpofe^the

pertuniers put into their compofitions Cinnabaris [/.Vermillion or Sanguis Draconis] and

Orcaner. The fait moreover that is ifrewed among, ferveth to reprefle and corred the nature of

E the oile that uniteth all the ingredients befides.But thofe that have the root ofOrcanet in theni^

need no fait at all to be put in befides.As for Rofm and Gum,they are mingled with the reft to in-

corporate the drugs and fpiccs,and to keepe in the fweet odour thereof, which otherwife would

evaporate and foone be loft.We are to prefuine by all likclyhoodjthat the firft compofition of

ointments, and fboneft made, was of the odoriferous mofte Bryon, and tlie oile of Ben onely

whereofwe have written in the former booke. Then came in place a morecompound ointment

calledMendefiunijand that received Rofinalfoto the forefaidoileofBen.And more than that,

another befides named Metopium . Now is this Metopium an oile compounded, which the

Egyptians doe prefle out firft of bitter Almonds^ but they added thereto for to incorporate the

bettcr^grape Verjuice : and the ingredients befides^ were Cardamanum, Squinanth, fweet Ca-

F lamus, Honnie, Wine, Myrrhe^ the graines or feeds of BaulmejGalbanumjRofinjand Terpin-

tine. One of the meaneftand bafeft ointments now adaies, and therefore thought to be as aun-

cient as any oiherjisthat which confifteth of theoile ofJVlyrtles/weet Calamus, Cypreflejand

Cypros[Squin3nth] Lentiske, and the rind of the Pomgranate.Butlwould thinke verily, that

Ointments came to be fa divulgedand common every where abroadj by mcanes ofRofes mof^
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ofail : confidcringjth^t nothing groweth more rife in all places.Which was the caufe,{hat the G
fimple mixture of Oile Rofate^wiihout any foph iihcation berides^continued for a loug timc^ha-
ving the addition of grape Verjuice^ the flower of Rofes^ the Saffron, Cinnabarisor ShJ^^
Calamus^onie^Squinanth^thc flower of fait called Spcrma-ceti, or els in lieu tbereofthe root
ofOrcanetjand Wine.The oile or ointment ofSaffron was after the fame fortmadejby putting

thereto Cinnabaris^Orcanet^and WincSemblably is to be (aid ofthe oile ofihefweet kOenia-
j<?ranj wherein was mixed grape Verjuice and fweet Calamus . This eompofixionwas fmgularly

^samfuchm,
^^gjj ,^3^2 Gyprus and at Mitjflene, where great ftorc of fweet *Majoran groweth. There bc€
other oiles likewifc which are not of fb good reckoning^namelyjof Myrtles and Baiesj^which re-

ceive a mixture with the addition ofMajoranj LiIlics,FenigreekJ^yrrhe,Cafia5Spikenard5Squi-

nanthjand Cinnamon. Moreoyerjofgreat Quinces and the leifc calieil Mala Stuitheajis made
i|

the oile Melinumjwhercofwe will fpeake hereafter : which the perfumers ufe in their ointments,

by putting thereto ^rape Verjuice, the oile Cyprinum, the oile Sefaminc, Baulme, Squinanth,
*St4/!nm). Cafia^and Sothernwood.As touching the oile of^Lillies^which is the moft fubtile and thinneft

ofall othcrjit is made ofLiUies^Ben/wect Calamus3Hdnie5Cinnamon>Saffron5Myrrhe,& Af-

palathus.Alfo the forefaid oile Cyprinum ismade ofthe flowers ofCypros^ofVerjuicje.,Carda-
monum, CalamuSjAfpalathuSjand Sothernwood.Some there be that put moreover unto this

oilcjMyrrhe and Panace.Thc Sidoniaris are excellent at the making ofthis comp.ofuion:& after

them the iEgyptians/o that they put not in Sefamium oilcFor it wililaft ^ keep good full foure

years.-and ifu begin to loofe iheliiielljit is quickened and refreflied againwith CinnamonoNow
*'Teiinuf». as touching the ointment of ^Feni-greekejit is made of frefh oile, CyperuSjC alamuSj Meliiot,

Feni-grecke,Honie3oile of Quincesjihe greater& the leife fweet Marjararii,Thiswas ofhigheft I

' ' reputacionjin the 6i.kso^Mmw£ier the Comicall poetJBut long after there fuccccded into the

fame place ofcrcditjtheointment Mcgaliumjfo called forthe great glorie that it eariearand this

was compounded ofthe oile ofBenjOr Baulme liquor/weet Galamus^SquinanthjEalme-wood;
Cafia,andRofin.In the making hereofjthispropcttie it had byitfelfe^ihatall the while it was a

compounding and feethingjit ihould ever and anon be venjed^and fhifted out of one vcffell in-

to anoiherjiintillthefmeli of it were gone*Which ncvertheleffeitwouldrecoveragaine after it

was once cold^ Moreover/ome liquors there be ofthemfelves,that without any other mixtures

may fervc and go for noble fweet ointments*Among which^that ofMalabathrum is the chccfe :

next to it the Flower deLuce ofSelavonia 5and the great fweetMarjaram ofCyzicum, Howbcit

the Hearbarifis love to be putting in fome few fpices befides, as well in the one as the other : but K
fome make choife of one thing,lome ofanother to entermingle withall. They that take delighs

to have their mixtures moifcompoiindjadde unto either of thofe abovcnamedjHoniejtbc floui:

ofSaltjgrapeVerjuicejtheleavesofAgnusCaftuSjandPanacejandgencraliyallthat beftrange

^ and forraine, to make their compofitionsfeemc more wondeifull. To the oile or ointment o£

*carlota(fkms!
Cimiamonjthcre goeth the oile ofBen, Baulme wood/weet Calamus^Squinanihjtlje *ftuit or

feeds of BalfamanunijMyrthejand Honie AromaticalLThis is of all other the thickeil oinimenK

in fubihnce.The price of thiSjis from 5 5 deniers to 300 the pound. As for the ointment Nardi-

numorFoliatimij itiscompoil'dof theoileof greene Olives or grape Verjuice, of the oile of

Ben, ofSquinanth, Coflus, Spikenard, Amomum, Myrrhe, and Baulme , Howbeitathis point

would not be forgotten in the making of this compofition, thatitisaveryeafie matter to fo«

phiflicatc itjby reafon that there be no fewer than nine hearbes or fimples which we have decla-

redjthat come ncare to the Indian Spikenard, and may bee taken for it. Finally,to quicken and

fbrtifie the fent ofall thefc ointments, there mufl nofparebeemadeof Coilusand Amomum^
which of all other drugs pierce into the nofthrils>and caft a firong fmelLTo make them thicker

and morepleafant,there would be good flore of Myrrhe put in ; but to have them better for the

ufe ofPhyfickejand more mcdicinable,it is good to feafon them well with Saffron.As forAmo-
mumjof it felfe aloneit caufeth all ointment's viiherc itcommeih to bee moff quicke and pene-

trative : infomuch as it caufeth headache Some for to fpare eofl^thinke it fufficient to aromatize

onely thefe ointments with thole drugs which are fb deare and precious, either by fl:rewing chc ^
powder, or fprinckling their liquors among, whereas the reft of the ingredients be boiled i but

fuch eompofitions bee nothing fo effedualljaswhen all be fodden and fermented together. As
for Myrrhe itfelfe,it maketh alone a precious ointment without any other oile,l mean that on-

ly of the liquor Sta<^^.e : for otheiwife it is exceeding bitter and unpleafant , If it bee mingled

with
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A with the oile CyprinurHj it lookcih grcenc 5 ifwith the oile of Lil]ies,it will bee fattie and un<Slu-

ous jifwith Mcndcfium^blacke 5 with oile Rofetj white , with that of Myrrhejpale.Lo wha t were

the inventions in old time ofaromaticall and odoriferous ointments: loe ivhat were the devilcs

afterwards of the fhopkecpcrs and perfumersj to picke pence out ofour purfcs, and to rob us. It

remaineth now to fpcake ofthe parangon indeed ofail thefe pleafures and delights ; of that I fay

wherein confifleth the very heightand cheefc point of this argument in hand.

Chap, ii,

?f» oftheOptmm called Royall i ofdrie Perfimes^Torvders^andPomAn-

ders : andhow they he kept

i

'T~*HeRoyall Ointment therefore(which the Parthian Kings ufedordinarilyj and of whome

J[ it tooke that name to be called Royall) is tempered and compofed in this manner : to wir,

of Ben, Coflus, AmoniumjCinamonithc Arbutor Comarus^Cadamonum^Spikcnard,
Maruni5lVlyrrhc5Cafia3StoraxCaiamita_,LadanumjBauImeliquor,fvveecCalamus3Squinanth

of Syriajthe flower ofthe wild VinCjMalabathrum, SerichatumjCypcruSj AfpalathuSsPanace,

Saffron^Cypros, Marjoram the greater, clarified or purified Honey, and Wine. As for Italic^

(the ladie and conquereffe ofall other nations) there groweth nothing in it good to make oint-

ments 5 no nor nothing throughout all Europe, unlefle it be the Floure-deluce root, & the Gel-

ticke Spikenard: for VVine,RofeSjMyrtle leaves, and Oile, arc well knownetobe common for

P all countries.

Asfor thofe mixtures which be called Diapa{iiiata,they confifl of drie {pices and drug$.AI-

fo the dregs or grounds of Ointments,theycaliMagma.Moreover,thisistobeobfervedin the

mixture and compoficion of thofc Ointments, That the drugs which be put in laft, arc ever the

ftcongefl and mofi effccluall.

Now as touching the keeping of OintmentSjthey are befl preferved in pots or veffels ofAla-

baftte : and Odorsare flireft maintained andcontinue longeft^being incorporate in oile : which

the fatter that it is,ferveth better for a continuance of theirfentjasa man may fee very well in

the oyle ofAlmonds. And to fay a truth jthe older that an oyntment is, and the longer fermen-

ted, the more vertue it hath for the age. The funneisan enemie unto them, and therefore they

p muft incorporate and unite together in the fhade, and be put up in veflels of lead.The triall of

them is taken with the back- part ofthe hand/or fear leafi that the heat ofthe flefhie fide within,

fhould corrupt and marre them.

Chap, hi,

^ ofthefiperflmt:ewexpe»ceat Romeyihoittthefe Ointments : andatwhut

tme they mrejirjl ufedthere,

AT this<!ay there is not inRome any thing wherein men more exceed, than in thefe coflly

3ndpreGiousOintn)en.ts:andyetofallother,theyare mofl fuperfluous and may be beft

£ ipared.True it is,that much nioney is laid out upon Pearlcs and precious ftones^but thefg

are in the nature of a domainc and inheritance, and fall to the next heire in fucceiTion. AgainCj

richandeofllyappareHflandusin agreatdealeof coinejhowbeit they are durable and laf^a

long time : but Perfumes and OintmentSjare foondone and gone
;
they exhale and breath away*

quickly
; they are momentanie,they fervebut for the prefent^and die fodainly.The greatefl mat-

ter in them,andtheircommendation is thiSjTocaufe a man(what bufines foevcr he hath other-

wife) tocafl his eyeand lookoafter a gentlewoman as fhepaffeth by perfumed in the fl:reets,and

fendeth a fmelifrom her as l"he goerh.This is allthe good they doe: and yet forfooth a pound of

this ware mufi coft 40Q deniers : fb deer is the pleafure that paffeth from our felvcs and goeth to

another: for the partiehimfelfe that carrieth the perfume abouthim, hath httle or no delight at

P
allm it 5 others they-be that reapelhc benefit andpleafure thereolAnd yetamong thefe odorife-

, roHS compofitionsifhere is choife and differencebetweene one and another.We find in the wri-

tings of/V/. Cicero^ thathee made more account ofthole ointments which favoured ofthe earth,

than thofe which fnielkd all flrorg of Saffron; as if hee meant thereby. That in this cxcefTive

difbrder and mo& corrupt enormitieof all others, a ccrtaine moderation yet and faddfelay

would
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would doe well and that a fcveritic (if Imay fofay) in the vice ic felfc, were better to be liked. But G
fome take delight cfpecially in thick and groflcointmentSj and are not content to be perfumed,
yea and bathed all over^unlelle they be befincared, greafed, and dawbed alfo therewith . I have
myrelfefcenefomeof them to annoint the very folesof their feet with thelepretious- baulmes:
and (by report) it was otho that firft taught thcEmperoiiriV^ro this wanton dclicacic . Btn I

would gladly knowj andfome good bodie tell me^ I pray. How he could feele the fmcll thereof,

and what delight or contentment it might yeeld from that part of the bodie ?I have heard fay

befides, by fome of the inward familiars and fpeciall favorites of this prince^That he comman-
ded the very walls of his baincs and ftouves to beperfumed with pretious ointments ; and that

C.C<i%«/4 the Emperoutjcaufed the very veflelsand feats wherein he ufedtofii when hee ba-
thed or Gvet in his hothoule, to be in that manner annoinicd.And bccaufe this might not feem H
to be a Ipcciali pleafure fit for an Emperour onely,! knew one of 1iem$ fervants afterwardsjwho

iifed fo to doe as well as his lord and mafter.But I mufc and marveilc at nothing fo much,as that

this wanton delight fhould find the way and enter(o farre as into the mids of the campe.For woe
ye what ?I affurc you the very ftanderds and enfignes, the ^Egles (I fay) and Minotaures/o du-
ftie as they be otherwifc, fo foulc and ill-favoured, as beingkept fo long, and Handing by unoc-
cupied, are wontforfooth to be annointed and perfumed upon high and fefl:ivall daies. And, fo

god helpcmeJ I would I knew who it was that firft brought up this fafhion and necdlefle fuper-

fluitie : Certcs,! would not defraud him of his due Iionor : 1 would (I fay)recommend his name
unto allpofteritie.But thus it is (no doubt) audit cannot othctwilcbe ;Our iEgles and ftan-

derds (bribed, hired, and corrupted wiih this fo good a reward) have therefore in rccompcnie I

conquered the whole world. Vndcrfuch colours and prctences[(indeed) wee deceive ourfelves,

and cioakc thevice and riot of our times : and thus having fo good a reafon as this, to induce

and draw us on,we may not fticke to havepretious baulmes upon our heads, fo it be under our

fallats and mourrons.

To fay for certeintie and prccifcly,when this enormitic cntrcd firft intoRome and began
there to raigne, I am not able. Sure i t is, as appeareth upon record,That after the fubduing of

K. yi;y//tf^:/^i^;^andthecon{]ueftof Afia,which was about the 5(^5 yeerc from the foundation of

Rome,P,L:cmus Crafjus^ and luUt^s Cafar the Cenfors, pubhfVied an edi6i;,prohibitingand

forbidding to fell any forrein or ftrangc ointments withinRome :for lb they tcarmed thefeftvcec

mixtures and compofitions . But (beiccve me) now adaics, fome there befb wanton and deli- K
catCjthat there is no wine or other drinke good with them, nor will goe downe their throat, un-

lefte it be Ipiced and aromatized with thefe baulmes: and fo little paiTe they for the bitternefle

of thefe odours and fmcls, that they are well content to waft and fpend a deale thereof, without

and within, behind and before, above and beneath, to enjoy the perfume thereof in all parts of
the bodie wherefoevcr.Well knownc it is, that Z, P/o////^,brother to L,Plancpis^ a man ofgreat

credit and authoritic, as having been twice Confull, and Cenibrbefides,beeing outlawed and

*^mome. Up]- proclaimed a banifhed perfon by the decree of the* Triumvirs,was diicovered within a certain
dnsjU oEiAvmi. cave at Salcrnum,where he lay clo/c hidden and flire enough othcrwifCjby the very fmell onely

ofa pretious oyntment that he had abouthim: and (b by that mcanes (befidesthefbame and

difgrace that he receivedjthus to deted himfelfe and be found of his enemies) the rigour of the

ad and arreft tbatpaffed againft himj was executed and performed upon his bodie . And who
would cverpiiiefuchperfons,& not judge them worthic to come to fo bad an end ?But to con-

clude all this difcourfc. There is not a country in the wotld that yceldethfucb plentie and varie-

tie of drugs fit for thefe compofitions, as iEgypt : and next to it,Campaine in Italicmay carrie

the name,for theftore ofRoles there growing.

GHAp;M;[aj.

of I>Ate$yAnd Date trees : their vatundndfeverallkindi,

THe land of lurie is as much renowmed, or rather morc^- for the aboundancc of Palmes or M
Date trees which it affourdeth : the difcourfe whereofwe now will enter into. True it is,and

.kcannot be denied verily,that there be of them found in Europe,& namely, every where

in Italy ; but fuch^be all of them barren* Alfo in the maritime parts and fea-coafts of Spaine^ye

iliaUmeet with Palmes that beareDatcs,but they are but tart and unpleafantj and indcedncvei
' come
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A come to their maturitie and ripenefle. Thofeof AfirickJ muftjseeds lay, bring forth a iv'seet and

pleafant fruit3butit wiIinotlaft;, andfoonc is gone : whereas contrariwife;, in thc Eaft parrs the

people make wine thereof, and in fome countries they u(e it for kead^yea the "very knit& four-

footed beafts doe ordinarily feed of Dates : and rhctefore we hold and conclude, that Dates may

be truly called, Forr^in fruits 5 and their Trees, Meerejftraungersin this partofthe world.For in

Italy a man fhall not find fo mucha^ onePalme, tree thatcomrherfiUp of it feJ&j.wiihoutif be

fet or planted by mans hand : neithcrin any other region whatfoev^rj unlcfieit' lie under fpo^e

bote climat: but to.beare fruitye (hall neverknow itinanycouotajeyjifthe fame benot escrerne

ardent and fcortching.Datc trees love a light andfandie ground^and fpeeially^J^ohe mgftpfef

if it ftand much upon a vcine of Nitre befides.. And yet contentcd v^iilthfy bg ift gjcoyv.jby iDiiii>§

B river fide,where they may have as itwere>one foot in the water, andijeever dtidking.aji the ^le^r

longj efpecially ina drie feafon* Somethinke,that dungis 3s cQ!atrarieandhuKfoil.i«ico,tliem5:

as to fome kind ofCitron trees in AlTyria^unleffe itbemingled and temjJercd^iidiA^tejrj' ptife^

tiees planted neare to fome runningdver. Moreover, many kinds there beiof Date trees :-and

the firft are foalljand exceed not the bignefTe of fhrubs : thelkinloiTie parts-'^'c baireio, aa^-in,

others fruitfulhthey iliuteout little lliort branchesround about/tiut very full ofkaveSjthewhiftk

in mofi places fervein ftead of parget S^rough-caft, to defend walls of houfes a'gainll;t]iQ;V};f3&:7

ther and drifts ofraine. Howbeit a fecond fort there be that are. much taller, aiid vsbole hnti\&

fland onely upon thofe trees : they put forth leaves lliarpe pointed,and theyigrow-t'ouud about

dilpofed one clofe unto another in manner of comb-ieeth : and ihefe muft oi necelfme beejta-

C ken for wildjand no better: and they love here and there as it falleth out, tt> be entermingled ar^

mong thofe ofthe tamer kind, as ifthey tooke 1 wotnot what pieafure in their companic . "The

reft grpv^ingiii the Eaft parts, beftreightj round, and tall, cnvimaeGl ?.bout tbQl>ddie with cir-

cles orboLipcs made of the very barke itfelfcjandthey areof thethicknesof amansthumbe^fet

in order one above another like fteps and greeces neare togither, infuch fort tliatthc peopleof

the Eaft may eafiiy climbe them, by the meanes of the.faid barke, which ferveth not only fora

veftiment to the tree, but alfo for ftaires to him that would mount up, fo that it, 154wonder tolee

how nimbly a man will run up to the top, Thefe Date trees beare ail their braunches toward the,

head ; and their fruit commcth not forth among the leaves as in other trees, but hangethto cer-

taine braunches and twigs of the ownebetween the boughs likeclufters of grapes : infomiich as

D it refeiwbleth partly the nature ofa grape,and partly of an applcThe leaves made in forme of a

knife blade fli^irpe toward thepoint,llit as it were and cloven in the edge alongboth ftdes, make

("hew at the firft ofcertain fa ire and beautiful! gemmes : and now they ferve inilfiad of cords^and

to bind vines togither: alfo being divided and Hived into Bakes, they are goodtoplait for hats

and light bongraces for the head, againft the heat of the funne. Moreover, alilearned men.vyho

arc deeply ftudied in the fecrets of Nature, be ofopinion anddoe teach us, That in all treesand

Plants^ nay rather in allthings that proceed out of the earth, even in the very Hcarbs, there are

both fcxes. Let itfafhce therefore to have ipoken thusmuch oncefor aliin this place.But there

is no tree whatfocver.in which this diftinclion ofmale andfemaleappearethmoregthan in Palme.

trccs:forthemaleputtsthforthhisbloome in the braunch: butthe female fheweth no flower

E at all,but fprouteth and ihooteth out buds in manner of a thorne : howbeit borhin the one and

the other, the pulpe or flelTi of the Date corameth firlf,& after it the woodie ftone within,whieh

ftandeih in ftead ofthe graine and feed of the Date. And this appeareth evidently by a good fo-

ken,for that in thefame braunch there be found littleyoung Dates without any fuch ftone at all.

Now is the faid ftone or kernell of the Date,in forme long,not fb round and turned like a ball a$

that of theOIive.Befides,alongthe.backithathacutor deepe flit chamfered in (as it were) be-

twcenetwopillowes-butinthcmidsof thebellyon the other fide, for the moftpart, it hatha;

round fpecke formed like a navill, wherat the root or chit beginneth firft to piit forth.Moreoverj

for thehetter planting of Dates, they fet two togither of theirftonesinarankc with the bellies

downward to the earth, and as many over their heads: for if one alone fhould come up, it were

F notable to ftand of it felfe, the rodtandyoung plant would be fo feeble j but fouie togither fo

joyncjclafpe, and^row one to another,that they dowellenough andarcfufficient tobear them-

felves iipright.The kernell or woodie fubftance within the Date,is dividedfrom the flefhie pulpe

and meat thereofjby many white pellicles or thin skins betweene: neither lyeth it clofe thetetOj

but hollow a good diftance from it, favc that in the head it is fattened thereunto by a ihred or
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ftringtandyet there be other pellicles that cleave faftand fticketothefubftanceof theDate G
within.The Date is ayeere in ripening. Howbeit in certaine places^ as namely in Cyprus, the
meat or flefhiepulpc thereofis fweet and pleafant in taft, although it bee not come to the full

ripencflc : [where aifo the leafe ofthe tree is broader, and the fruit'rounder than the reft i] mary
then you muft take heed norto eat and fwallow downe the very bodily fubflance of it, but fpit 1

1

forth afteryou have well chewed and fucked outihe juice thereof. Alfo they fay , that in Arabia
the Dates have but a faint& weakefwcctncs with them : and yet Kjuha maketh greateft account
of thofe which the region ofthe Scenites in Arabia doth'yeeld, wherethey be called Dabula:
and he commendeth them for their delicate and pleafant taft, before all .others . Moreover^ it is

Gonftantly affirmed. That the females be naturalLybarrein, and will not bcare fruit without the
cornpanic of the males among them to make them forxo conceive ; yet grow they will never- fj
thelcffe and come up ofthcmfelves, yea and become tallwoods : and verily 2 man fhall fee ma-
uyof the femals ftand about one male, bending and leaning in the head full kindly toward him,
if^eelding their braunches thatway as ifthey ci3urted him forto win hislovc. But contrariwile,he

a^rim fir and a coy,carrieth hi&head aloft,beareth his briftled^& rough arms upright on high:
and yet what with his very lookes, whatwithhis breathingand exhalations upon them, oreUe
Witha certain duft that pafleth from him,hedoth thepartofanhusbandjiiifomuch as all thefe-
males about him, conceive and are fruitfull with his onely prefcnce. Itisfaid moreover, Thatif
this male treebe cut downe, his wives will afterwards become barrein and beare no more Dares,
as if they were widdowes . Finally, fo evident is the copulation ofthefe lexcs in the Date trees

and'knowne to be fo etfe<fl:uali, thatmen have devifed alfo to make the femals fruitfull,by cafting
}

upon thcmthe bloomes and downe that the male beareth, yea and otherwhiles by iiiewingthe

powder which he yeeldeth, upon them. Befides the manner abovefaid of fecting Date Ibnes for

cncreafe, the trees may bee replanted of rhevery truncheons of two cubits long, (lived and di-

vided from the very braine (as it were) ofthe greene tree in the top,and fo couched and interred,

leaving onely the head without the ground;Moreover, Date trees will take againe and live, ifei-

ther their flips be plucked from theroot,or their tendrils and final! braunches befct in the earth.

As for the Afliyrians, they makcno more ado^jbut ifit be a moid roile,plafh the very ireeit felfe

whole as it ftandeth, and draw it along andfo trench it within the ground, and thus it will take

rbot and propagate : but fuch will never prove faire trees,but skrubs onely , And therefore they
devile certaine Seminaries or Nource-gardens of them, and no fooner bee they of one yeares

growth, but they tran{plant them 5 and fo againe a fecond time when they be two years old : for

thefe trees love alone to beremoovedfro;-n oneplace toanother.But whereas in other countries

thistranfplantationispradifedinthe lpring,the AfTyrians attend the very mids and heat of
Summer,andin the beginning of theDog-daiesufe to replant them. Moreover,in thatcoun*
try they neither cut offthe heads,neyet{hred the braunches of theycng plants with their hooks
and bills; but rather bind up their boughes, that they may llioot up in height the better. How
beit when they are ftrong, they cut their braunches,for to make the bodies bumilli and waxe
thicker , but yet in the lopping they leave flumps ofboughs halfe a foot long, to the very tree

:

whichifthey werecutoffjinotherplaces,wouldbethedc'aihof the mother ftocke . Andforaf-
much as Date trees delight in a fait atid nitrous foilc, [according as hath been before faid] (he r

Aflyrians therefore when they meet not with a ground ofthat nature, drew fait, not clofe about
the roots, but fomewhatfardier off. InSyriaand /Egypt, there' be fome Date trees that divide

themfeives and arc forked in twaine,rifing up in two trunksior bodiesJn Crete,they have three,

and fome alfo five, The nature ofthe Palme or Date tree, is to beare ordinarily when they be
three yeares old : howbeit in Cyprus, Syria, and i^gypt, it is foure yeares firft ere fome bring •

fruit yea and five yeares before others begin ; and Tueh never exceed a mans heigih, neither

have they any flonc or woodie kernell within theDate fo long as they be young and tender : du-

ring which time they have a prctie name for them,and call them Gelded Dates .-and many kinds

there be of thefe trees. As for thofe that be barrein and friiitleflejall Aflyria and Perfia through-

out, ufe them for timber to make quarters and pamcls for feeling, wainefcot, and their fine joy-

ned workes.There be alfo of Date trees coppey woods, which they ufe to fell and cut at certaine

times: and evermore they put forth a young fpringfrom the old root and ftocke . Thefe have in

the very head and top,a certaine pleafant and fweet marow,which they tearme,The braine j and

therefore thofe that love to eatit^ will cut and take it awayjand yet the tree will live neverihelefie

:

a thing 1
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A a thing that ye (hall not lightly fee in any others ofthat kind.As for thdfe Date trees which have

broader leavesj& the fame foft and pliablej very good to make windings to bind vines and (uch

likCjthcy be named by the Greekes Chamseropes.Great abundance there is ofthem in Creta,

but more in Sicily. Tlie wood of Date trees yeeldetheoales, that in the burning will keepcfire

long: howbeit a dead flame it is that they make,and nothing quickc. As touching thofe that be

fruitfull, fome bearc Dares witha lliort itone or kernell within ; others with a longer .-thcfe are

more foft^thoie be harder.Some carie a kernellof a boniefubftance, hkethe moonc croiflanr,

which many are wont to polifh with fome tooth, and in a kind of religion arc perfuaded^ that it

is good againft witchcraftjand is ofvertue to procure womenslove.Some ofchefe (iones be clad

and covered with many skins or pelliclesjand others with fewer : ye fliall have in this Dare^ thole

B tunicles thicke and grolTe 5 in thatjthinner and more fine. In fumme, if a man would fearch into

them particularlyjhefhould find fiftiefundrie forts of Dates faveone^ with leverallllrange, and

bbrbarous namesj^c as many different wines made of them. But the principal!& moff excellent

of all the rertjfurnamed Roiall Dates, forthat they were referved for the kings owne mouth of

Perfiaj were known to grow no where els but in Babylon, and in one hortyard orparke only ofa

Bagous (for fo they life to call their cunuches or guelded perfons,and fuch in times paft leigned

as KK. over them :) and this parke was evermore annexed to the crown5and went witii the Roiall

Iceptetjasachiefe demaine of the Empire, and pafled from one prince to another by fuccef-

iion. But in the South countries and meridionall parts of the world,the Dates furnamed Syagri

are highly commended above all others, and moil eiieemed : and next to them, thofc which be

C called iVlargandes, are in account and good requell: ; Thefe be (hortjwhiiCjand roundanore iike

in forme co berries and iiide buttons, than to maft-fruic and Dates indeed: wherupon they took

their name of Pear]s,which they do refemble. It is reported, that in the citie Ghor2>therc is one

ofthefe trees which beareth Dates like to Pearles ; as alfo another that caricth the Dates Syagri,

I my felfe verily have heard ftraunge things ofthis kind of tree,, and namely in regard of the bird

Phoenix, which is (uppoied to have taken that name of this Date tree [called in Greek (^oivi|]

for it wasaflurcd unto me, thaithefaidbirddied with that tree, and revived of iiielfcasthe tree

Iprung againe.Now at the very time that I wrote thisHifforieof Natures workes, Ifaw thcfamc

treewithfruituponit;theDatethatitbearethisgreat,hardj rough in handling, and inrafl rc-

lemblingfome harfh and wild fruitj fane different from other kinds of Dates : in fuch fort, as I

D wondred not at the name of Syagros, fo like it.iafted to the flefli and venifon of a wild Bore in

the forreffjthat commeth to our board. In a faiwth rank of Dates for goodnes,are to be raungcd

thofe which they call Sandalides,for the relemblance of flippers or pantcfles which iheyufed

in old time,named Sandalio . But in thefe daies they bee as rare, as otherwife pleafant , fb that

vsithin the bounds of Ethiopia (a wonderful! iDatter) there be not above five of them to be

found. After the Sandalides, the Dates Caryor32 are in grearefl: requeff : for they bee not onely

good to eat, but alfo a wine is macje of their juice, which they yeeld in great abundance : for all

the people oftheEafl: make theirfpecialldrinke thereof. But true it is, that this kindofwine is

hurtfull to the head, and therupon the Greeks gave it that name.Now as thefe countries above-

faid doe affourd plentie of Date trees, and the fame fruitful! enough, fo lurie alone carrieth the

E name and the praifc for goodnes of Dates 5 and not alllurie neither,but the territorie about Je-

richo elpecially: and yet I muft needs fay, that there be gathered very good Dates in tlie vales

of lury, which be named Archelais, Phafelis,and Livias. And thefe Dates of lurie, have this.ef^

peciall propertieabove allQthers,Tobcfull of afatwhiteliquorreiembling milke, which hath

a certaine talf of v-^ine^and is exceedingfwectandpleafant withal! like honey . The drier kind of
thefeDates be thofe that tooke name of one N/ccUs^and were called Nicolai : pafTing faire and
great they be above all others byfarre; for foure of thcmjaid inarankeone at theend of ano-

ther,will make a cubitin length.Other Dates there be, not fo faire to the eye as thefeC aryotze,

butfurely for pleafant taft they may be welhheir fiffers, like as they bee called thereupon Adcl-
phides. And a third kind there be of the famq.Caryotc-e, which they commonly callPateton:

F over-full they are of liquor, and fodrunkc (as aman would fay) with their owne juice, that they

burff even as they hang upon the tree their mother, yeelding tlieir wine in that manner of their

owne accord,asiftlqey were troden with mens feet in a wine-preffc ^and thereupon they got that

name. Another kind there is yet by it felfe,ofthofe Dates that be drier than the reft, and they be
very long and llender, yea and otherwhilcs not ftreight, butbending and crooked . As foi thofe

> El ij ' which
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which we dedicate to holy ufes^and namely, when wee facrifice and offer oblations^tojhegqds, jG.

the lewes (a nation above all others noted for contempt an^^nwckerie of the go3^Si e i r wo?"
fbip and divine fervice)doe name Chyd^ij p. vile and of no price.] The Dates in^yptcalled
Thebaides^as aifo thole in Arabia, beall over-drie and withered,poore5leane5andthin.Parched

as they be continually with the heat ofthe SiinnCja man woulddeeme they were covered with a

, crLiftorlliell,ratherthanwitha skin or pill. Goe further into -Ethiopia, there they be fodric

that they will foonc crumble into powdor like meale ; and indeed they make therof their bread,

when it is tempered and wrought with water. ThcfeDates be round^and biggetthan a good ap-

ple5 and they grow upon a plant orfhrub which fpreadeth br aunches of a cubit length ^ and the
Greekescall them Cycse.They hang three yeares before they be ripe: and evermore you fhall

lee upon the tree Dates ripejwhen others come new foorth greeneand firiall , As for theDates H
of Thebais in high -(Egypt, fo foone.as they'be gathered, pr(;fently ihey are put up into barrels,

i-vhiles their naturall heat is in them jfor ifthat courfe were not taken with tliem , itwould foonc

exhale and vanifh away : yet will they decay and rot, if they benot baked againc in the oven. As
touching all other Dates, they feeme to be the common an d vulgar fort_j {imply called Dates

:

and yet both the Syrians andKing laba^ hold them for junkets and banketting difhcs. For as in

fomepartof Phoenice andCilicia, they bee called Balani, p.glandes ormaft] foweat Rome
tearmc them by the very name of theirowne countrey Phoenicejand by no other. And even of

them there be many kinds ; and thofe different one from another, either in forme,for that feme

be round, others long 5 or elfe in colour, whiles there be of them red and blacke tin which re-

gard, a man may obferve in them (by report) as great varietie as in figs : howbeit the whi*eft be I

the befl and mofl: commended. Great diverfitie there is alfo among them in quaniitie and big-

ne(Ie,inlbmuch as ye fliall have many ofthem that want nothing of a cubit ; and other for them

againc no bigger than a beane.Now as touching theDatcsihatbe barrelled upandkept, they

be fiich onely as come from fait and fandie grounds, as' in luric, and Cyrenaica in Atfricke : for

thofe of iEgypt, Cyprus, Syria, and SeleuciainAflyria, will not keep)2 andbeprcferved; and

therefore they mufl: be fpent out of hand : for which, they takd good order to franke their fwine

and feed other cattaile fat with them. The true figne to know afaiiltieor aflaleDate, is this, Ifa

cercaine white fpecke or wart which flucke upon it when it grew on thebranch,be ilied and falne

off. Now toconclude this treatiie^I think it not araifle to let downe for an example,what did be-

tide the fouldiers that wfere of t^lexandt^S2iimi€yVi\\omi\\ eating of greene Dates new ripe, K
werechoked,and fodied.IntheGedrofjans cbimtfey, this accident befell unto them, onely by

the nature of the fruit it fcife, eat they of itas moderately as they could : but in other partSjtheit

gteedie and over-liberall feeding upon thdm,was their bane. For furely newDates as theycome

from the tree,arero exceeding pleafaht and delicious,that a man can hardly forbeare and make

an end in good time,before he furfetof them and catch a fhrewd turne.,

Chap. V,

^ ofthe trees in Sjrla*

BEfides the Date tree, there be other efpeciall trees in Syria proper unto that countrey 5 for
^

in the firff place there are a kind of Nuts there growing, commonly knowrie and called Fi-

fticks. And (by reportJ this vertue they have,either taken as meat or drunk in drinke,To re-

fift the fting and biting of ferpents. Alfo our drie * Figs, and a lefTer fort than they named Cot-

tana come from thence. Alfo the Damafceneprtines, growing upon the mount Damaftus 3 as

alfo the fruit Sebeften,are the commodities of Syria : howfoever they are now familiar here with

us in Italy. As for Sebeflen,ihere be wines made thereofin iEgypt . Alfo the'Pho^iicians have

a leiTe kind of Cedars much like to theluni{)ei': arid two forts there be thereof, the Lycian and

the Phanician, which differinthe leafe: for that Which bath anhard^fharpe, and prickie teafc,

is called OxycedrusrfuU of braunches it is befides, and fo knurrie, that it is troublefome to

the hand. As for the other Cedar, it hath an excellent tell. Both twaine doe beare a fruit of M
tbeblgnefTeof Myrtle leaves, and fweet in taf^. Moreover, of the greater Cedar there bee two

kinds ; that which doth blofrome,beareth no ftuit : and^ontrariwile, that which is fruitfully (be-

wethnobioflbme : and in this, the new fruit commeth foorth alwaies befote the oW of tbe

fdrmer yeare be ripe and gathered : alfo the f6ed of it is like that ofthe Cypreflfe*S&me call this
'

"
^^-^

Cedar,
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A Ccc3ar,CcdrcIate ; whereofcommeth the beft Rofin.And the timber of it is everlafling : where-

fore inpld time they were wont to make the images of thegodsjofthiswoodjasitappearcth by

theftatueof AfoUsSofianmymTL^Qoi Cedar woodjbrought from Seleuciajn Arcadia there is a

tree like the Cedar^but in Phrygia it is called a fhrub,

C H AP* V I,

^ ofthcTmbinth.

Mdreoverjin Syria groweih the Terebinth or Terpentine tree.The male beareth no fruit*

The females be of twoforts;the onecarieihredgrainesof the bigneire of Lentils, the

B other bring forth palefeeds.This fruit of the Terebinth ripeneth with grapes.Vpon the

mountaine Ida near Troasjitis as big as aBeanCjmore pleafant tofmcll unco, and glutinous'like

Rofinjif a man handle it. But in Macedonie the tree is but fhortjand fpreadeth braunehcs like a

{hrubrcontrariwifcj about Damafcus in Syria5it is very great and tall. Thetimberof icis verie

toughjcontinueth a longtime^and never flirinketh for age : of colour blacke, but palTing faire^

and refplendent withall.lt puttcth forth flowers in duffers after the manner ofthe Olivejbut it is

red : and the leaves othcrwifc grow very thicke.It beareth alfo certaine nnall cods or bladders full

of a gummie and clammie moiflure(which alfo ifTueth out of thebarkc) and out of thofe blad-

ders therecome forth little flies like gnats.

Alio the male Rhus or Sumach of Syria doth beajre fruit :wheras the females is barren* This

C plant putteth forth leaves like to the Elme^but that they be ibmewhat longer, and full of haires,

and evermore the fleles of the leaves grow contrarie one againii the other. As for the braun-

ches, they be (lender and fliortj good for curriers to dreife their skins and make leather whiter

The feed or graine thereof refcmbleth Lentils : and being ripe^it is redjand commonly with the

grape. The which is called Rhus or Sumachj.even as the tree : a neceffarie fruit for many me-
dicines, -

:

Chap. vii.

J§p oftheAegjpianandCjprian Sycomofss or Fig-trees*

D IN iEgyptlikewife there be foqnd manyrtecs which grow not elfewhere J and principally the

J[
Sycomorejwhich thereupon is called the Egyptian Figtree. The tree for leafejbigneflej and

barke,is like unto the Mulberie tree. It beareth fruit not upon the branches,but out of the very

bodicof tbeSockc. And the fame is a paj[Iingfweetfig,but without any graines at all within. Ic

doth increafc in exceeding great abundanceJb itbe fcraped and clawed only with yron hooks

:

for orherwifeit will not ripen. Come then foure daies after to gather it, you (hall notmiilc buc

find it ripCjand new comming up in the place.Thus in every fummcr you fhall have a fevenfold

€ncreafe_jand the fame in much plentie^ yeeidingalfo great abundance of milke. Andfay that

you doe not ufe the fcraping or paring abovenamed,yet lliall you be fiire of four fiuits in a fum-

mer,one under anothcr^but fo as the new will drive the old before it^and cauieit to fhed and fail

E before it bee well ripe, forwant of that handling beforefaid. The timber of this tree is counted

right good and profeable.,, havingone lingular propertie by it fclfe.No fooncr is it hewed, but

prefently it is eaf^ into {landing poolesjand there drowned.Thisis the only way to feafojx,& drie

it.At the firll;lfay)ic finketh downe to the bottome:,but afterwards it beginneth to flote above

:

and withoutall queftion, the water which ufeih to wet and drench all other treesjfoketh andfuc-

keth forth the fap and humiditie of this wood.Now when it beginneth once to fwim aloftjit isa

figne thatit hath the full ieafdning,and is good for building and other workes.

. Liketo thisSycomoreinfomeforcis a certaine tree in Candie, which i3 called the Cyprian

fig-tree. For this likewife beareth fruitcomming out at the very flockcjor the maine armes and

boughes thereof,when they be growne to any thicknefle :but it putteth forth certain fprigs with-

F out any leaves at all, and they refemblc roots. Now this tree is in bodie much like to the Poplar^

but in leafe,totheElmc. It beareth fruit foure times a yeare, and as often doth it bud. But the

grecne figs will hang fo flilland never ripen, unlefle they be jcarified and skicedfo,as the milkie

fiibf^ancemay run out.The fruit within,is made like a fig,and hath the famepleafant tail; but it is

no biggerthan the Sorvis,

L I ii; Chap/
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Chap. viil.

?^ oftke codorfruit called Cerauma Stliqua^hCdrol>I\

TiHfcreisakind of coddiefhrub, which the lonianscall Ccraunia^ not unlike to thciE-
gyptianSycomorcabovefaid, for the fruit thereof commcthlikcwifc forth ofihcftockc^
but yet it is contained within a cod.And thereupon it is^thatfome have called it thei^gyp-

tian fig-tree : but they are groffely deceived . For it doth not fo much as grow in ^gypt : but in
Syria and Ionia,alfo about Gnidos andRhodes.The tree hath greenc leaves all the yeare long

:

it putteth forth white flowers of a ftrong fmell.From the root there fpringfhooiSjand about the
foot of the tree it bearcth many young impes^ which arc fuch fuckers of the fap, that they draw H
away all thcgoodnelTe^and rob the parts above of their nourifhnient,whereby the head is yel-

low^and nothing frcfh and greene, but fadethinthe top.The fruit of the former yeare is gathe-
rd about the tifingof theDog- ftarre the next yeare after .-and then prefently it bringcth forth

new. Afterwards commethabloflbme, and the fruit thrivcth and waxeth all winter until! the
occultation of Ardurus.

Chap. I X,

^Ofa tree in M^jptcdled Perfica : ofCucm^ andtheM^ypian

thor»e Acacia,

THere is found in ^gypt a certainc kind of tree by it felfc called Perfica,liketo a Peare- tree,

but that it is grcene all the year long,and iTieddeth not the leaves : alfo it beareth fruit con-

tinually : for gather to day, and yee lliall find new to morrow growing forth in the place.

The fruit is ripe about the canicular daies when the Etcfian winds doe blow. Itrefembleth a

Pcare/ave that it is longerjand inclofed with a fhell or greene huske like the Almond: but where

the Almond hath an hard fhell withoutjas a nutjthis is foft in manner of a Peare or Pliimjcon-

taining the Ifone within ; and yet it diffcreth Ibmewhat both in fhortnefic and tendernefle. The
fruit isvcry good meat :.and although the exceeding fwecinefTc thereof entice one to eat ftill

and not give ovcrjyct no daun ger of liirfet enfucth thereup on^As touching thewood ofthis tree,

it is durablejhardjffrongjand blacke vvithall^in which refpeds itrefembleth the Lbte-wood very k
much.They ufed in times paff to make images and ffatues thereof, not fo bcautifull altogether,

nor of fo fine a graine as fome others J but for the timber thereof,which continuethfurcj and la-

ffeth long,as that ofthe tree whichwe called BaIanus.Much wherofdoth grow curbed and croo-

ked: and therefore is good onely for fhipwrights tomake kceles, Butcontrariwife, the wood of

Cucus is highly eifeemed.

A tree this is,not unlike to the Date tree,in this regard efpeciallyjthat the leaves be good to

?wiff and plaitfor mats and fuch like : herein is the differencCafor that it fpreadeth into arms and

great boughes.The fruit which it bearctb,is as much as a man may well hold in his hand :of co-

lour redd iiTi or deepc fhining yeIlow,and the taff very commendable : for it yeeldeth a juice be-

tvveenefoure and fweet, and therefore wholefome fortheffomacke. The woodieifone within,is

greatjmaffie,and exceeding hard,whereof they ufe to turne forcourtaine rings and failcpulleis.

In thcbcllieofitthcreliethafwcctkernill, whiles it is freth and new. But if it bee once dried,it

paffeth for hardneffe rinfomuch as no tooth can chew it,unlefle itbe fteeped in fonie liquor ma^

ny daies before. As for the wood and timber of the tree, it hath amoftdaintie,fine, and curled

grainc : in which regard the Pcrfians fet much ftore by it.

In the fame countrey there groweth a thornie plantjwhich the inhabitants make great account

oflandefpecially that which is incolour blacke,bccaufe it will abidcthewatcr,and never rot nor

putriftc in it : and therefore excellent good for the ribs and fides of fhips.As for the white thorn

of this kindjit will foone corrupt and berotten.But both the oneartd other,isfullofpfickes even

to the very leaves.The feed lieth in certiiri cods or huskes ,wherewith curriers ufe to drefTc iheir y{
leather in ffcad of gals. The flower that this thornc beareth, is beautifull, whereof folke make

faire guirlands and chaplets; profitable alfo befides and good for manymediciiies. Gut of the

barke of this tree there commeth a gum likewife. But the cheefeff commoditieandprofitc that

it yeeldeth is this,Gut it down when youpleafejit will be a big tree againe witbiii thtee yeares. It

i;i groweth
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A growcth plcntifullj' aboutThebes in ^gyptjamong OkeSjOIiveSjand Peach- trees/or the fpacfe

of three hundred ftadia from Nilus : where the whole trai^ is all woods and forrefts^ and . nathe-

leffc well watered with fountaines and fprings among.

Chap. x.

^ ofthe Mgyptiatt Plum-tree^ andother trees about Memphis^

IN
thofe quarters groweth likewife the iEgyptianPlum-treejnot unlike to the thornc of Aca°

cia next before .deferibed: and this bringeth forth a fruit as bigas a Medler,which never is ripe

before mid-winter_,when the daies be at fhortell.The tree is alwaies greenejand fheddeth not

^ the leaves all the yeare long . Within the fruit aforcfaidj there is a big ftone : but the fubftance

otherwife and bodie thereof is naturally fo good^and lb plenteous withall^ that the inhabitants

make their harveft of it. When they have gathered it, they clcanfe itjftampe it, make it up into

balsandlumpes, which they preferve and keepe. The countrey aboutMemphis in times pa%
was all woodie and full of forrefts, wherein grew fo mightie big trees, that three men were not

able to fatham them about.But among the reft there was one by it felfe moft wonderfully not for

any ftraunge fruit thatitbare^ nor yet for any Angular ufe or emploiment : but in regard of an

accident obferved in it, and a Ipeciall qualitie that it had .. For the tree (forfboih) outwardly re-

fembleth a thorne, but the leaves are made like feathers for all the world. Let a man fliakethe

boughes never fo little, (head they will and fall incontinentlyj hut foone after there fpring up

^ new in their ilead.

Chap, x i*

Sundrteforts ofgum,Alfo ofthe cane Papyruso

THe beft gum in all mens judgement, is that which'cbm'meth of the ^Egyptian thorne A-

cacia, having vcines within of checkerworkCjOr trailed like wormcs, of colour greeniilij

and cleare withall .- without any peeces of barke intermingled among, and flicking to

theteethasamanchewethit. A pound thereof is commonly fold at Rome for three demers.

The gum that iffueth from thebitter Almond trees and the Cherie-trees is not fb good:but the

p wortt of all is that which the Plum tree yeeldctb. There runneth likewife out of vines a certainc

gum,which is paffing good for the bleach,fcabs and fcalsin little children.And otherwhiles yee

fhallfind fomc in Olive trees : and thatcureth the tooth ach.Moreover,theElme growing upon

Corycus,amountaineinCilicia, andtheluniperthere,have agumjbutgoodfor nothing. As

forthatof theElmejitbrcedeth gnats there. Moreovcfjof SarcocolIa,[a tree this is, fo called]

there deftilleth a gum of that name,wbich painters and Phyficians both,have great ufe of. Like

it is to Manna Thuris,which is the powder ofIncenfe : and therefore the white is better than the

red.Sold it is at the fame price that the otherabovenamed.And thus much concerning the trees

growing upon mountaines and plavnes

.

Now albeit we are not entred yet into the treatile ofthofeplants and fhrubs which grow either

^ in marifh groundspr by river fides : yet before we depart out of iEgypt, wee muft not forget the

plant Papyrus, but defcribe the nature thereof, confidering, that all civilitie of this our life, thc^

memoriall and immortalitie alfo ofmen afterdeath,confifteth elpecially in paper which is made

thereof! Af.Frfrri? writeth^that thefirft invention ofmaking paper was d^vikd upon the conqueft

of i£gypt,atchicvedby «^/fX;7ff^/?/'thegreat,atwhattimeashe founded the citie Alexandria in

^gyptjwhere fuch paper was firft made.For before that time there was no ufe at all (faith he) of

paper: but men ufed to write in Date tree leaves firft, and afterwards in the rin^s and barkes of

certaine trees. Then in procefTe oftimethcy began to regifterpublickerecords in rols &fheets

of lead : and foone after private perlbns fet downe theirowne affaires in liUnen bookes, or els in

tables covered with waxe. For wee read in ^^tf/^f^'^thatbefore the war of Troy there was ufe of

P . writing tables. And at the very time when he wratej^gypt was not all continentand firme land,

as now it is.Forjas he faith,all the Papyrus wheiof the paper is madejgrew in thatarm or branch

ol the riverNilus which anfwereth onely te the tra<St or territorie within thejurisdiction Scben-

nitis:but afterwards that part alfo was laid to:/Egypiibythefbelvesand bankes made with thcii>

nundation of the faid river. For,from the Ifland Pharos^which now joineth clofc unto Alexan-

dria,
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dria by abtidgeornarrowcaufeybctweene^twas a day and nights failingjwith a goodforewind G
at the poupe unto the maine land^as Homer hath reported.Biit afterwards.as Varro hath written,

by occafion of a certaine envious ftrife and emulation that aiofe betweene one ofthe Ftclcmees

king of-^gyptj&: EimemsVmg ofPergamusjabout the ereding oftheir great Libraries \ when
Ftdomam luppreffed and kept in all the paper made in -^Egypt, there was parchment devifed by
the faid Euntenes to be wrought at Pergamus^of skins.And finally^the ufe was commonly taken

up of bothjCo witjPapcr and Parchment^ which continueth the pcrpetuitie and everlafting re-

membrance ofmenjand their affaires. B ut to returnc unto our plant Papyrus, it groweth in the

tnarillies of^gypt,oi els in the dead ftanding waters of Nilus, namely, in certaine plafhes and
pits whereas the water did overflow^and rcmaineditill after the riverwas fallen and down again :

and namely/uch holes and ditches which arc not above two cubites deepe. The root is wrythcn |^
and crooked,of the thicknefle of a mans arme: and thefcape or ftalke that arifeth from it, hath

tijreefides with three corners triangle-wife^notabove ten cubites in heigthjgrowing taper-wife,

iiiiall and lharpe in the top, where it beareth an head enclofcd and round, in manner of a cab-
bage.Howbeitjno (eed it carieth within : neither ferveth the flower for any purpofe but onely for

. chaplets to adorne the images of the gods.The inhabitants of^Egypt doe ufe the root in ftead of

vyoodjnot for fewell onely^but alfo to make thereof fundric vefleis and utenfils in an houfc.The

very bodieand pole ofthePapyr itfelfe,rcrveth very well to twift and weave therwith little boats:

and the rinds tberctf be good to make faiIe-clothes,curtains,mats,andcoverlets,clothes alfo for

hangings^and ropes. Nayjthey ufe to chew and eat it both raw and fodden : but they fwallow the

juice onely downe the throat,and (pit out the grofle fubftancc.Moreover,thcre is Papyrus found

in Syria^ about that very lake and mcere whereas the fweet Calamus abovenanied doth grow. I

Neither ufed king Antigonm^nyothti ropes about the tackling of his ftips, but fuchaswere

made hereof.For 3syet,che ufeofSpartum wasnotcommon.Moreover,itis not iongfince,thac

there was found growing in Euphrates aboutBabylon,ihis plant Papyrus, and knowne to l^rvc

for Paper, as well as the other in iEgypt. And yet for all that, the Parthians will not leave theic

old cultomc to weave and purfie letters in their cloths,after the manner of embrodcrie.Now as

touching the writing Paper made of Papyrus. After that they have cut it into certaine trunkes,

aslongoras (hortasthefizeof theirPaper,theydoedevidcandflivcitwiththcpointofaneedlc

or bodkin for the purpofe^into very thin plates or leaves^but they drive them as broad and large

as poflibly they can.

Chap. %iu

^ Ofdwers hinds ofPaper : and how writing Paper is made : alfo the triall

cfgQodor bad Fitter i Andtheglue orfafl belonging thereto,

THe beA (beets or leaves ofPaper bee thofe which are fet out of the very midd.eii and heart

of the Item or ftaike of Papyrus .-and ib eonfequemly better or wprfc, according as they

be nearer or fartherfrom ir. In auncient time the principall Paper and the largeft;,was cal-

led Hieratica,p.facr€d or holy] becaufe it was cmploied onely about religious& divine bookes.

But afterwards the flatterers of the Emperour i^ugtifui^mytd. thofeof the beft fort Auguftse

:

like as the fecond Livi3e,aftcr thename of his wife.And hereupon it came,that thcPaper Hiera-

tica wasfctin a third lanke. Next to them in goodneffe was reputed the Paper Amphitheatrike,

which name was given unto it of iheplace where i twas ttiadc. The ppllifliing and trimming of

thisPap% F&nnmxQoVc in hand,who (et up a fbop at Roriie for the felling oi it : Eind To skilfuU

was he and curious in thchandling and dreffing. thereof, that by the time hee had done withal!

andbroughtittoaperfe^i finenefle, he made the faiiie pfacourfe aiid common Paper t bee

loiall and fit for the peribtss that ftiould ufe it : in itioh fort, as therewas none in any requell

to fpeakeof,butit:5icalIedaftcr his namcit.wasjFahni'ana.Asfor that which palled not through

his hauds,nor had his workmanfnip, it retained flill the old bare rijjmeAmphitheatrica, After

' this kind of Paper^ fQlIowed that which they called Sa'iticajof a town^ or citic in ^gyptj where

great abundance was madcthereofwith the courferpeeccs and refiafe of the faid Papyrus. And
yet there was another Papcr,to wit,Tanipticajfo called of a place neare adjoining 5 and made of

the grofler part rteareM- ?he barke &; th.e outfide ; and ihcy fold for the weightjandno other

goodw#? thati; had befides, AsXpiC;theiijerchaiii |Pp|),c]5 prfhop-paperj called Emporeiica, it
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A ms not for to write in, onely it ferved as waft Paper for farplcrs to wrap and packc up wares in

:

alfo for coffins or cornets to lap fpice andfruitsin, and therupon merchants and occupiers gave

it that name. And with thisj the very cane it felfe is to be feene clad outwardly rand the iitmofi

coat thereof isliketoareedorbukufhjfitfornopurpofebuttomakecardageof: and not very

good for that ufe neitherjUnlefTe itbefor the water onelyjwhich it will abide very well. Now thfe

making of all thefe PaperSjwas in this fortjnamely,upon a broad bord vict with the cleare water

of Nilus. For the fattie and mtiddie liquor thereof ferveth in ftead of glew, wherewith at the firft

the thin leafe ofthe cane Papyrus, flived from thereft, and laid upon the bord to the full length

(in manner of the warpe)according asthe trunk will give leavCgbeing cut oflFat both endsjname-

lyjtoward the top andtheroot, is wet and befineared: then is there another laid overthwart it^

B after the order of the woofcjwith a crofle graine to the other : and fo is the w^b(as it were)ofthe

Paper performed.Prefred afterward it is in certaine prefles^that both leaves may ftick together

and then the whole (beets are dried in the Sunne. Which done, they bee fo couched together^

that the beft and largeftliefirftjandfo coniequcntly in order as thty be worfe and of lefle fize^un-

till you come to;:he worft. And one fcape or trunke lightly of the cane Papyrus^yecldeth not a*

bove twentie fuch fheets. Great difference there is in them for the breadth^jnotwithftandingthc

length be all one.The beft^namely which were taken out of the heart of the cane^beare thirteen

fingers in breadth.TheHieraticaPaperwantethtwoof thatnumbcr.TheFaiinianis but tenne

fingersbroad. Thecommon Paper Amphitheatricaj but nine. Saitica yet fewer, and will not

bearetheftrokeof the hammer. And a^ for the merchants Paper, it wasfbfhoi;tandnarr.ows

Q that it went not above fixe fingers. Moreover, in Paper thefe foure things muft bee confidered,

thatit befine^well compa6t3white3and fmooth. Howbeit,c7<«»^i//^ Cdfir the Empero\ir abated

thccrediteof thePaper Augufta, that it was no more accounted the beft iforindeed fo thin it

waSjthat it would not abide the dent of the pen : befidesjit would not hold inke^but fbew the let-

ters on the other fide , and was evermore in daunger of blurring and blotting, efpeciaUy on the

backe part : and otherwifcjunfightly it was to the eieior that a man might fo eafiiy fee thjough it«

And therefore hee deviled tofortifie and ftrengthen the faid Paper, md laid another courle or

coat(as it were)over the former,in manner of a double woofe. Hee enlarged alfo the breadth of

^he Paper : for he caufed'ic to be a foot broadjyea^and (bme a foot and an halfe,! meane thatkind

which was called Macrocolajor large Roiall Paper. But herein was a fault,&realon found it outs

D forif one leafe of this large Paper were plucked oEPjthe more pages tooke harme thereby^S/ were

loft. And therfore the former Claudian Paper,which had but three leaves of Papyrus, was pre-

ferred before all the rel^ . Howbeit_, that which was named Auguftane bare the name for letters

miffivCjand the Liviane continued ftill in the ownecredite, having no propertieof thefirft and

principalljbut all in a fecond de gree.Theroughnefie of Paper is pollillied and fmoothed either

with fome tooth,6r els with aPorceliane (hell : byt the letters in fuch flicke Paper, willfoon fade

and decav.For by the polliiliing, it will not receive the inke fo deepe as whenit is not ffnoothedj

although otherwife itwill fhine die better.Morcoverjitfalleth out many times,that if the humor

be not artificially laid, the Paper is very ftubborne :but this fault is foone found at the very firft

ftroke ofthe hanimer,or els difcovered by the fiwell,eipecially ifgood heed were not taken in the

.JE tempering tliereof.As for the fpots& fpecklesjthc eie will quickly fpie them: but the long ftreaks

and veines lying clofe couched becweene the pafted placesjCan hardly be difcetned before that

thelettcr runneth abroad, and ilieweth how in the fpongeous fubftance of the Paper wanting

that paft, the inke will fin ke through, and make blots 5 fo deceitfull is the making of this Paper*

What remediethen ? but to be at a lecond labour to paft it new againe another way,to wit,with

the common paft that we ufe, made with the fineff flower of wheat,and tempered with hotefcal-

ding waee«,and a little vinegre mingled therewith. For.the joiners glue and that made of gum%
is brittle,and will not abide the rollingup of thefe fheets into quiets. But they that will go more

flirely to worke, and makean exquifitepaft indecdy boile the loft and tender crums of leavened

bread in feethingwater,& then let itmn through a foainer,which they ufe t be-

^ fides that fhePaper hereby willbe more firmCjandhave lefte flawes, it furmounteth alio in fwcet-

• neffe the^water ofNilus, Moreover,aU kind ofpaft whatfoevet,for this effed,Qught neither tobe

ftaler than a day old, nor yet frcfher anid under that age. After that ii is thus pafted, they beat it

thin with the hammer : and a fecond liit^runne lightly over with new paft : and then being thus

knit and bound faft againe^it is made fmooth and void of wrinckles,and finally beaten even with
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the hammer, and driven out in length and breadth. After this manner was that Paper madG, G
wherein were written the bookes and records of thetwo Gracchr,, Tderm^nd Caim^ with their

owne hands, long agoe:thc whichlfawinthehoiifeof PompommSeamdm^i^nohlccmztnoi
Rome,and a renowmed Poetjalraott two hundred yeares after their death.As for the writings of
Ciceroni Augujlm lateEmpcrour of famous mcmorie^ and of Vtrgtll^ wee daily fee and handle
ihem^by the meancs ofPaper fo good and durable.

Chap. xiii.

^ ofthe bookes ofliitma^

WE find many eiiamples in ftories, which very diredly and mightily doe teftifie ggainft
j|

O^yarro^^s touchingPapcrs.For 0/f/«* ^«OT/»4(amoftfaithfullandauncientwri-
ufsmtHs, ter) in the fourth book of his Annalcs,hath reported^That one^C».Terentim a (cribc

or publick NotariCjas he digged and delved in a ground which he had neare to laniculum, light

uponachiftj wherein lay the bodie of Numa^ fometimc king of Rome. Lithe fame alio were

found the bookes of the faid king. And(as he 3ffirmeth)this happened in that yeare,when Pnh^

Comdipis thefonne of £«f/^,furnamedc^'/^^^^,and (JW.iB<r^//^fonne oi^intm^ furnamed

Pdmphtm^ were Confuls ofRome : betweene which time and the raigne of Nima^ by juftcom-
putation are reckoned 535^ yeeres.He faith moreover,That thofe books were made of thePaper

abovenamed.The greater wonder it was, how fuch kind ofbookes iTiould iaft fo longjcfpecially

within the earth,and not putrifie ?The thing therefore being loftrange, and in manner miracu-

louSjthat Paper fhould continue all that time, Ithinkeit not amiflTe to fctdowne the very words I

ofHemina himfelfe,as he delivereth them..The world made a wonder(quoth he)how thole books

could poflibly endurefo many yeares ? but the partie who found them yeelded this reafbn:Thac

within tik faid coffer about the middeft of itjiherc was a flone foure*fquare,Iapped all about and

bound every way with [waxej candles m manner of a Icrecloth : upon which ftone, the forcfaid

books were laid : andtheiforeit was(as hefuppofed)thatthey did not rot-Moreover^ihe books

alfo were embaulmed with the rofin or oile ofCedar,which might be a good reafon in his con-

ceiT,thai the moths came not to them.Now thefe books contained thePhilofophie and doctrine

of Pythagoras randforthatthey treated ofthatPhilofophicaiiargumentjburnttheywerCjby or- .

der from ,^^ettlim the Pretour for that time being. Tiie fame itorie in effed doth C,Pijo Cen-

forinm (a man who had been Cenfor)report in the firft booke of his Commentaries : howbeit, K
he fetteth downe their number withalh and laith they were foureteene in all, whereoffeven trea-

ted of the Poniificall law, and matters of religion i and as many difcouifed of Pyth.igorad his

Philofophie,ButT»^//>rf»«tf in the thirteenth booke of the Annalcs affirmeth, That they were

the decretals onely ofNumaf and contained his ordinances.A.s for F4rro hinl{elfe,he wriieth in

the fift booke of Humane Antiquities, that they were in all but twelve. And t^ntuis in bis ie-

cond booke leporteth, That two ofthem were written in Latine, and contained the Pontificiali

divinitie and church-matters : and other twaine penned in Greeke, were full of precepts in Phi-

loibphie^He alfo affirmeth in his third booke/or what caufe the faidbookes by venue of a pub-

licke decree were conlumed with fire.But all Hilioriographers agree in this, That one of the St-

tyls brought unto Tarquin;u6 the prowd three books; of which,two were burnt by her own felfe:

and the third likewife periflied with firejtogether with the.G.apitoUjdiiring the troubles of Silk,

Over and befides,c>^«r/J»^//,aman who had ben thrice Conliili ofRomejhath leftupon record,

that of late,while he was lord governour of Lycia,hee red in a certaine temple an Epiftle written

by prince Sarpedon in Paperjand bearing date from Troy. And I wonder therather at this,if fo

bcthat when Homer lived and wrate hisPoeme, there was noland of^gypt as now there is : or

whyjin cafe there was fuch ufe of Paper then, himfelfe fhould write, liatin thevery fame Lycia^

Bellerophon had writing tables given him to deliver astouching his ownedeath, and not rather

letters mifTivc written in Paper ? Welljhowfoever that bcc^this is certaine5that there is a fcarfitic

otherwhiksof Paper alfo^ aswellasof other commodiiie&:andthiscaneorreedPapyrusdoih |^
many times fai|e. For not long fincc, even in thedaies oiTthmm theEmpcror,in a dearth and

want of Paper, there were commillionexs deputed arid appointed by the Senate of Rome, for

the difpenfing and diilriburion ofitamong the people : otherwife there had been a great muti-
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Chap. xmi.

^ ofthe treis in JEthhpta,

AS toiichingiEthiopiaj and namely that quarter which confineth upon i^gypt, ithathiri
manner no trees at all of any name, fave thofe that beare wooll or cotton : concernino the
^nature ofwhich trees, we have fufFiciently fpokcn in the delcription of the Indians^ and of

Arabia
:
and yet in very truth^thecotton thatis broughtfrom thefe trees ini5;ihiopia,commeth

nearer to wooll than any thing els , howfbever the trees be othcrwife like to the reft ofthat kind

:

and the burfe orcod wherein this woolliefubftancelyetb^is gTeater,and a^ big as a Pomcgr^nat,
Bcfides thefe, there be Date trees aIfo,like to fuch as we have before defcribed . As touching o-
ther trees, and efpecially the odoriferous woods within the Ifles that lie upon Ethiopia round
about, we h ave faidenough in the treatife ofthofe Hands,

Chap, xv,

^ Ofthe Treesgrowing in munt Atlas : ofCitron tables : ofthe conimendahU
ferjeSitons^md contrarimfe of the defaults thereof,

THe mountaine Atlas (by report) hath a wood in it of peculiar trees that elfewherc grow
not,wherofwe have alreadie written. The Mores that border upon it,are ftored with abun-

. dance of Citron trees : from whence commcth that excelTive expenfe and (upeifluitic a-

bout Citron tables made thereof. And our dames ancjwivesat home (byway of revcnge)u(e
to twit us their husbands therewith, when we would fccme to find fault with the coftly pearls that

they doe weare. There is at this day to be feene a board ofCitron wood, belonging (ometimes
to CM-Mlm Of^/-(?3whichcofthim tenthoufand Sefterces: aftraungematter,confidering he
was no rich man : butmore wonderful!, if wee call to mind the feveritie of that age wherein hee
lived. Much fpecch there is befides of G/2///i^;^/«//^^ his table, fold for eleven thoufand Sefter-

ces. Moreover,there are two other, which K.//^^4 fold: the one was prifcd at 15000 Sefterces,

and the other held little under.Not long fince^therc was one ofthem chaunced to be burnt, and
it came with other houfhold ftuffc but from the cottages in Mauritania, which coft 140000 Se-
fterces; a good round fummc of money, and the price of afaireloidfhip, if a man would be at

the coft topurchafe lands fo deare.But the faircft and largeft table of Citron wood, that to this

day hath beene feene, came from Ptolom^e king of Mauritania, the which was made of two
demie-rounds or halfe circleSjjoyned togitherfo artificially, that for the clofenefTe of the joynt
(which could not be difcerned) it was more admirable than poftibly it could have beene ifit had
beene naturallyof one entire peece : the diameter of it caned foure foot and a halfe, and three

inches thicke it was.Likewife another fuch table there wasjfurnamed Nomien, of one Nomius
a fl3ve,enfranchifed by TJ/^^r/Vi^i theEmperour : thefquare or diamerre whereof, was fourefoot
within three quarters of an inch 5 and the thicknCshalie a foot lacking fomuch. And here I can-
not forget and ovcrpafle,how that the "Em^txomTfberm himfelfe had a tab!e,which being two
inchest three quarters above four foot in the diametre,&: an inch and an hahe thick through-
out, he caufed to be plated all over, for that 2\co/w/«/^^ his freed lervanthadone forich andmag-
nificent,madealtogitherof aknot:aknot (I fay) or a knur in the root of the tree , which is the
very beaatie of the woodj and giveth all the grace to the tablesmade therof 5 and namely, ifthis

knot lie altogither within ground, it is without comparilbn excellent, and farre more rare and
fmgular than any of die timber above, either in the trunke and bodie, or in the armes and
boughes of the tree.So that (to fay a truth) this coftly ware bought fo deare, is no better than
the fuperfluous excrefcenfe oftrees: thelargenefl^e whereof, as alfo oftheir roots^maybe eftee-

med by theroundnes that they Carrie.Now are thefe Citron trees much like to the femaleCy-
pfelfe(elpecially that of the wild kind) in leafe,infinell, and in bodie. A mountaine there is in

highMauritania,caIled Anchorarius,whichwaswonttoyeeldihebeftand faireft Citron trees,

although now it be naked and dcfpoiled ofthem. But to return to our tables aforcfaid-, the prin-

cipall be they which are either crilped in the length of the veinejOr befethere and there with win-

dingfpots. In the former.the wood curleth in and out along thegraine,and therefore fuch be
named Tigrin*^, p.Tigre-tabks.l In the other, there be rcprefentedfundric tufts as it were en-

folded
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folded and enwrapped round , and thofe they call Pantherinae, [/.Panther,or Luzerne tablesJ G
There be againejwhereof the worke in waindcot refemblcth the waves of the lea : and the bet-

ter grace they have, and bee more efteemedj if they make ailiew of the eies appearing in Pea-

cockcs tailes. Next in requefl; and account tothefe abovenamcdjbee thofe that are frilled with

fmallfpotsftandingthicke, as if many graines were gathered togethcrjwhich they call th^reup-

on(oflbme refemblanceoflitle beesor flies) ApiataSjas ifthey were fpeckled'and filed with their

dung.But be the worke and grain ofthe wood what it v\ill, the colour maketh all.Here atRome
weeTet moft (lore by that colour which is like to mead or honied wine, fhining and glittering in

the veinesof the wood.After which confiderations^men regard much the breadth and largenes

of the whole plani^ftanding of one entirepeece which maketh the table.Some take a great plea-

fure to fee in one Citron bourd many of thofe faults whichbee incident to treesjto wit, the Lig- H
num5for fo they call the fimple,plaine,and bare wood and timber withoutany branched or cur-

led graine at all,without a fhining luftrc and glittering glofle, withoutworke to bcfeenein any

orderdigefted5oratthemoft(if any bee)reprefentingthe leavesof a Plane tree. Againe,there-

(emblance either of the veine or colour of a kind o| Okc wood called Ilex. Moreover, the rifts

and chinkes which timber is fubje<5l untOjby reafon principally ofwind and Sunnes heat : or clfe

haiiic ftreakes that be like to fuch clifts and crevifles.Afterwards men were delighted with a kind

ofLamprey veine traverfing and running over a blacke crofTe way .-and with an outward skin or

coat marked with fpeckcsor knotiieknurs^like toPoppie heads : and generally with a colour all

overjcommingneare to blacke, or atleaftwiie befpotied withfundrie colours. The Barbarians

for to feaion the wood ofthis Citron treejufe to burie the greene bourds or plankes thereof with- 1

in the ground^and befmearethem all over with waxe. But the artificers and workemen doe put

them for feven daies within heapes of corne,and flay feven daies more ere they be wroughi:and

a wonder it is incredibkjhowmuch of the weight the wood loieth by this meanes. Moreoverjof

late daies wee have found the experience by fhipwrackes,that this timber alfb will by nothing in

the world be fboner dried nor hardened to lafl: a long time without corruptionjthan by feawater.

Howbeit
J
to maintaine thcfe tables bcif, and to caule them for to fhine bright,the way is to rub

them with a drie hand, eipecially after that a man is newly come out of the baincs or hot houfs.

Neither catch they any harme or Ifaine, if wine bee fpilt thereupon : fo as it fhould feeme they

werenaturally made forwine. To conclude, a tree this is ferving for the ornaments of this life,

and the trim furniture of our houre,fcw or none like to it : and therfore me thinks 1 do not amifle K
to continue the difcourfe thereoffbmewhat longer than ordinarie.

Chap. xvi.

^ ofthe tree ThjAy what it is,
^ ;

^

WEll knowne unto Homer was this Tree, which in Grceke is named ^ <s^^oVi butfbme

call itThya : for among other daintic odors and fweet woods^he reporteth,Thatdame

Circe (whome he would have to be reputed as a goddeffe) burnt ofthis Thyon. And
therefore much deceived are they, who underffand by that word Thyon, perfumes and odorife-

rous fpice,confidering that in one and the very fame verfe, the Poet maketh mention of the Ce-

dar and Larch tree togither with Thyon , whereby it appeareth plaine, that he fpake of trees on- ^

ly .Theophraflm^yfiho after the daies of Alexander the Great,was the firft that wrate the hiflory of

thofe ads which happened about the 440 yeerefrom the foundation ofRome, gave great ho-

nour even then to this Tree, and reported. That all carpenters worke of temples in old time,

was made ofthe fame; as of a timber cverlaffing, and which in roufes would continue without

all putrefaction and corruption whatfoever. Moreover,he writeth. That the wood of the root is

fo curled and frifled, as none more 5 and that of no timber befides are more curious peeces of

workesmade, nor ofgreater price. Overand befidesjhefaithjThat the fairefl and goodlieff trees

of this kind, doegrow about the temple of lupiterHammon : and fome of them alfo within the

countrey Cyrenaica toward the inland parts. But all this while not a word of the forefaid coflly

tables fpeaketh he in his whole hiflorie : and verily before that of Ciceroes^ there is no record in M
writers of any fuch tables : whereby it appeareth, that they be come up but of late daies . Ano-

ther treethere is likewife of that namc,bearing anappleor fruit ,which fbme cannot abide for

the flrong favour and bitternes withall,others againe like and love it,^? well.This tree alfo beau-

tifieth and fctteth out the houfe, but I purpofe not to beftow aiany^wordsmm thereof.

ChAPj
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A
Ghap. XVII.

Ofthe ireeLntm,

IN
the fame coaft of Aflfrick which regardeth Italic, there groweth Lotos, which tHev call Qet

tis.A notable tree it is and of Ipeciall niarke : found alfo here among us now in Italy, but togi-
ther with the foile, it hath chaunged the nature.The faireft and goodlieft oi them be about the

Syrtes and the Nafamones : they be as big and tall as Peare trees, hdwfoever Ncpos Comelim
faithjthey are but little and low. The leaves bee thicke cut and endented : otherwife they were
liketothofeof thellex or Holme tree. Many forts there be of the Lotetree, and thofe forthe

B moft part according to their divers ahd feverall fruits. Howbeit ordinarily the fruit is as bi^ as a
Beane, and of yellow colour as Saffron

;
yet before it is full ripe, it chaungeth into fiuidty colors

'

like as grapes doe. It groweth thicke among the branches of the trecj iamanner of Myrtle ber^
ries, and not like to the cherries ofItaljt ;and in thdfe plants above- named , the nieat thereof
isfoiweetand pleafant,thatithath given the name both to a nation and a countrey , iafomuch
asthc people be called Lbtophagi rand withaIi,fowelcomebcall ftraungersthither,aiidfo well
contented with their entertainment,that they forge t theirown native foile,forthe love they have
to this fruit, when they have once taken to it. By report, whofoever eateth thereof, is free from
thedifeafes of the bellie. This fruit is counted the better, which hath no kernell within ;for there
is another kind wherein the faid kernell feemeth as hard as a bone. Moreover, out of this fruic

C there is prefTed a wine like to Mede,which the above-named Nepos laith, will not laft above ten
daies iwho repotteth befides,That the inhabitants doe ftampc the berries thereof with wheat or
friimcntieintoapaft,andfoputitupingreat barrels and fuchlike vefTdsfor the provifionof
their food. Moreover, we have heard fay, thatwhole armies palling too and fro through Africk,
have fed thereof, and had no other meat : the wood is blacke of colour, and much fought for it

is to make Pipes and Fifes : ofthe root thereof, the hafts ofdaggers and knives be made, befides
other pretiedevifes ofllnaliufe. Thusmuch as touching the nature of the Lotettee in thofe
parts: for there is an hearbaifo of thatname[calledMe]jloie.] Asfor the Egyptian Lotus it is

a plant bearing a ftalke, and groweth in the marifhes of^gypt. For when the waters of Nilus
'are falne.which drenched the countrey, this plant commeth up in the flat & waterie levell alongD the river, with a ftemme like unto the [Egyptian] Beane, with leaves thruft clofe and thicke to-
gither, howbeit Hiorter and lefle than thole of the Beane: in the top of which ftalke, it beareth
fruit in manner of an head, forcutsand chamfres and every thing elfe liketothofeof the Pop-
pie: within which, there beconteinedcertainegrainesorfeeds relembling Millet. The inhabi-
tants ofthat countrey doe pile togiiher in heapes, thofe heads, and fo let them putrifie: after-
wards, theyfeparate them, wafh them fairCjand wlieri they be drie^ftampe and mould them,and
thereof make their bread.A ftraunge and wonderfuU thing it is that is repoited bcftdesj naniely.
That when theSunne goeth downe,thofe heads clofe up and be covered with leaves, andre-
mainefhut until! the morningjatwhattime they open againe: and thus continue this courfc
untill they be ripe^and that the flower which is white,doth fall of itfelfe.

Chap, xviii.

oftheveryftdke^ fcapeorftemme^ androotofLom,

IT
is faid moreover as touching this .Egyptian Lotus, that in Euphrates the very head of thd

ftalke together with the flower, ufeth in the evening to be plunged and drowned under the wa-
ter untill midnight, and fodeepe tofettletowardthe bottomed that a man with his handcan-

not reach thereto, nor find any part of it: but after that time, itbeginneth to rife by little and
little, and by Sun-rifing appcareth above water, and openeth the flowfer,& ftill mounteth higher
and higher a good height from the water.ThisLotos hath a root as bigge as a Quince, covered

F witha blacke rind or barke, much like to the huske of aCheftnut. The fubftancc within^ is
white and deleaable to eat, but more plcafant beeing either fodden in water,orrofted under

Ij^^^^^^^j^^^

feedfac with nothingbetter,than with thepills andpaiingsof

Mm Chap.
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Chap. xix.

^ ofPalmm, the IPomegranate^ and theflower ofthe Pomegranate

He region Cyrcnaica in AffrickCj maketh more aecount of their Paliurus than of Lotus

:

for thePaliurus fhooteth forth more twigs andbrawnches, and hath a redderfruit than the
Lotus. Befides, the fruit and thekerneli be eaten apart : and in truthjpleafant it is ofit felfe

alone^ but more pleafant with wine ; yea and the juice thereofgiveth a better taft to wine^ ifit be
put into it. The inland parts of Affricke (as farre as to the Garamants ^nd the deferts) bee well

planted with Date trees faire and great, bearing goodly and pleafant Dates^and thofe efpecially
in that quarter of Barbaric which lieth about the templpiof Hdmmoth But the territorie H
of Carthage challengcth toitfelfethe Punicke apple: fomc call it the Pomegranat : and they
have made, feverall kindes thereof , calling that Apyrinon^ which hath no woodie or hard ker-
nell within: andindeedjthefcPomegranats are naturally more white, the graines within more
pleafant, and divided with membranes and pellicles betweene, nothing fo bitter as the other

;

forinboth forts they bee framed and fafbioned within, like to honey-combes. As for thofe
Pomegranates which have fuch kernels or ftones, there bee five kinds ofthem, to wit, fweete,

^

fower, temperate betweene both, ftypticke or auftcre, and tailing of wine. But the Pomegranats
of Samos and ^gypt, have this difference one from another , That fome have red flowers on
thehead^aiidbe therefore called Eryrhrocoma -. others are white, and fuch they name Leuco*
coma. The rind of fbwer Pomegranats, is becter for tanners and curriours to drefTe.their leather J
with,than ofthe reft. The flower is called Balauftium5both medicinable and alfo good for to die

cloth 5 and hereofcommeth the colour jPuniceus [/. a light red or a bay] taking the name ofthe
apple Punicke or Pomegranate, • ~

Chap. xx.

^ ofthe Shrubs mi^fuavd Greece,

IN
Aiia and dreece there grow certaine fhrubs, to wltjEpipa^iiSjwhich fome call Elleborine,

with fmall leaves^ which being taken in dnnke are good againft poifon, like as the leaves alfo

*lUzuhiOr of ^Eticewithitandthe ftuigingof lerpents,
Lingb.

Chap. XX i.

^ ofThjmeUa or Chdmekn^Tragacanth^ ofTr4gmm or Scorpio,

Alfo ofMjnce^BrjA^ ntidGalla,

THe fhrub or buili which beareththegraine Gnidium,that fome call Linum, is after ibme
writers named Thymelaea, according to others ChameUa: there bee that call it Pyros-

achne :fome againe give it the name of Cnefton, others of Cueoiros.This plant howibe-

ver it be named, refembleth the wild olive, but ttiat the leaves be narrower and gummie to the

teeth, ifa man bite them: for height and bignes anfwerable to the Myrtle: the feed thereof is for ^
, colour and fafhion,like to the graine of wheat, and ferveth onely tor Phyficke.

As touching the plant Tragium, iris to be found in the Hand Candie only. It hatharefem-

blance of the Terebinth, like as the feed alfo, which (by report) is moft excellent and effeduall

to heale wounds made by darts or arrowes.The fame lland hath the buili fragacanth growing

in it, the root whereof is like to that of Bcdegnar : and the fameTxagacanthis much preferred

before that wliich groweth either inMedia or Achaia,A pound of Itagacanth is worth thirteen

deniersRomane. As for the plant Tragium or Scorpio, it groweth likewifein Alia. A kind of

bramble or brier it is with©ut any leaves^bearing fruit of berries much like to red grapes, wher-

of there is good ufe in Phyficke.

,
Touching Myricc, which others call Tamarix; and AchaiaBrya the wild 5 Italie bringeth it y[

forth :thisfpeciallpropertie it hath, that the came kind therofonly, namely that which gioweth

ingardens,beareth a fruit like the galls.In Syria & ^gypt this growerh plenteoufly,& the wood
thereof we callVnhappie :but the more unluckie& unfortunate be dsole of Greece : for tiiCre

groweth Oflrys, named alfo Ol^ryaja fc^Iitarie tree about waterie and moifl rocks^ having barke

and
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A and braunches like to the Afli, but Pcare- tree leaves, ftve that they be fbmewha t Ion ger&^fhic:-

fcer, with long cuts or lines wrinkled and riveled throughout : and the leedin forme and colour

is like to barley.Thewood of it is hard and ftrong; and Ibme fay if anypeece therof be bnkight

into an houfe where a woman is intravailcof child-birth, ("heelliall have difficult labour, and

hardly be delivered ; and whofoever lyeth ficke there, (hall die a miferable death.

^ OfEmn^mti^ or the Spindle tree ofAdrachne^ Con^jgria^

andThapJia.

B TN the Hand Lesbos, there groweth a treenamed Euonymos, no better nor more luckie than

i Oftrya beforefaid.Much unlike it is not to the Pomegranate tree. As for the leafc th at it bea-

reth,it is ofa middle fee betweene that of the Pomegranat and the Bay ^ otherwife for lliape

andfoftnefle,it refembleth that ofth€Pomegranat:theflowcriswhiter5thefmell& taftwhere-

of ispeftiferous and menaceth prclent death :itbeareth cods like to Sefama , within which be

graines or feeds fourefquareand thicke,but deadly unto all creatures that eat them. The Icafe

alfo is as venimous as the graine, yet otherwhilcs there enfuetb thereof a fiuxe and gurric of the

belly, which faveth their life, or elfe there wereno way butone.
^i/Vx4«<a^?r Ctf;w///^ called that tree ^Eone, whereof the famous fhip Argowas made -and *

like it was (by his laying) to theOke that carrieth Miifeko, the timber whereofneither water will

C putrifie,nor fire confume,no more than theMiffeko it felfe.Butfofarre as ever I could kame,no
man knew that tree but himfelfe.

As for the tree Adrachne, all the Grcekes in manner take Porcellaihe for it 5 whereas indeed

Porcellaine is an hearb, called in Greeke Andrdchrk -^{o as they differ in one letter: but Adrach-

ne is a tree ofthe wild forrefts growing upon mountaines, and never in the piaines beneatli ; re-

femblmg the Arbut or Strawberrie tree, fave that the leaves be lcl]e,and never fade nor f?.llAnd

for the barke, rough and rugged indeed it is not, buta man would fay it were frozen andail«n

yce round about, fo unpleafantit is to the eye.

Like in leafe to Adrachne,is the tree Congygria, but otherwife it is lefTe and lower. Thispro^

pertie it hath. To loofe the fruit wholly, togither with the fofc downe that itbearethjwhich they

D call Pappus - a qualirie that no other tree hath, befideic. Like to Adrachne alio is Apharce,. and
bearerii fruit twice in one yeere, as well as it. The former is ripe, when the grape bcginncth to

bud and bloom ; the latter, in the beginning of winter : but what manner of fruit this iliould be,

I have not found written.

As touching the Ferula, it will notbeamifle to fpeake thereof among forreinplants,yeaand

to raunge it among trees; for(as hereafter we will diftinguifh in the divifion oftrees^Monie plants

are ofthis nature,'^ fhewall the wood they havCjwhere thebarke A^ould be; that is tofay,with-

out.forth : and whjg;the heart ofthe wood ought to be,tliey have nought but a light and fpon-

geouspith,asthe9i4lerj or els nothing at alljas Canes and Reeds.But tocome toour terula

before-named,it groweth in hot countries beyond-feajwith a ftalke or fiemfull of knottie joints.

E Two kinds be knowne of them rfor that which the Greeks call Narthex, groweth tail j but Nar-

thecia is alwaies low.The leaves that putforth at the joynts,be ever Biggeft toward the ground

:

this plant otherwife is of the nature of Dill,and the fruit is not unlike. There is not a plant in the

worldlighter than it for the bignefle : bein^ eafie therefore to weld and carrie, the '^%m thereof

ferveth old men infteadof Ibves, to reft upon. The feedoi this Ferula or Pencil- gyanr,fome

havccalled Thapfia, b.utherein they be deceived,for that Thapfia doubtleile is akind of Ferula

by it (elfe, leafed like Fenell, with an hollow ftalke,and never exceedeth in height the length of a
ivalking-Ifaffe : the'feed is like tOthatof the Ferula, and the root white : cut it^there ifliieth forth

^ milkejftampe it,y oufhall fee it yceldplentie of juice. Neither is the barke of the root rcjedted

and cattafide, although bothit,themilke3and the juice, be very poifbns: for furely the toot is

F hurifuii to them that digge it up ; and if never fO little of the aire thereof breath upon thei:^ (fo

venomous it is) their bodies wiilbolne and fwell^ their faces will be all overrun wjth a wild-fire %

to prev^sutwhich mifchiefes, they are forced to annoint their bodies with a Howb^eit as

dangerous as they be^pi^yiicians make ufe therofin the cure ofmany inward difeafes,fo they be
well cofreifted and tempered with other fafe medicines. In like manner they fay, that the juice of

M m ij Thapfia
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Thapfia is fingular good foi the {bedding and falling of the haire valfo againft the blackc and Q
, blew marks remaining after ftripes : as if Nature furnillied not Phyficians lufficiently with other

holcfome remedies,but that needs they muft have rccourfe to fuch poifonfuil and mifchievous

medicines.But this is the call ofthem alljto pretend fuch colourable cxcufes,for their handling

of poifons : and Co impudent and iTiamclefle arefome befides^that they balh not to avow the uic

ofthcmibearing us in hand,that Phyfickecannot ftand without poifon.TheThapfia in Aflrdcke

is the ftrongeftofall others. Some ule to flit or cut the ftem about harveft , and in the very root

make an hollow trough to receive the juice that runneth downe, and when it is dried, they take

it away. Others againe doe bruife and Ihmpe in a mortar, both leafe, ftalkc, and toot j and when
the juice that is prefledthere-fromjis throughly dried in the Sunne, they reduce the fame into

certainc T^ochi^ques.2^(^r^ Ca/ar theEmperour in the beginning of hisEmpirejgave great ere- j|
dit unto Thapfia : for ufing (as he did)to be a night-walker, and to make many ryots and much
ini(ruleinthcdarke5hcmct otherwhiles with thole that would fo beat him, asthathec carried

away the markes blackc and blew in his face : but (as hewas fubtill& defirous to avoid the fpeech

of the people) an ointment he had made of Thapfia, Frankincenfe, and Waxe, wherewith hec

would annoint his face, and by the next morning come abroad with a cicarc skin , and no fuch

markes to be (cene , to the great aftonifhment of allmen that faw him. To concludc,theFerula

maketh the bcft matches tokeepe fire^by all mens confcflion;and thofe in -^gypt excell the reft^

for that purpoie.

Chap, xxiii,

^ ofCiip^Aris^ or Cynoibctos^ or Opheoft^phyk :md ofSayu
^

Llkewifein-£gyptgrowcthCapparis,afhrubof a harder and morewoodie fub{lance:wen

knownefor the feed and fruit that it carrieth, commonly eaten with meats,and for the njoft

part the Capres and the flaike are plucked and gathered togither. The outlandilTi Caprea

(not growing in ^gypt) wee mull take good heed of and beware; for thofe of Arabia be pefti-

lentiall and venomous: they ofAi^ricke be huittull to the gumbs,and principally the Marmarike

are enemiesto the matrice,and breed ventofities. The ApulianCaprescaulc vomit, and make

lubricitic both offtomack and bellie.Some call the fhrub Cynosbatos : otherSjOpheoflaphyle,

Moreover, there is a plant of fhrubs kindjcalled Sari : it groweth along Nilus,3lmofl two cubits

high, it beareth an inch in thickncffe, and hath leaves like to Papyr-reed, and men do chew and K

eat it after the fame manner. As touching the root,it is fingulargood for Smithes cole to burne

in their forges, fo hard it is and durable.

I

Chap, xxiiii,

p§» Ofthe RoyallthorneofBdylon : andofCytifmg.

May not over-pafTe that plant, which about Babylon is fowedupon "f^^rnesonelyr foro-

therwife it knoweth not how to live no more than MifTeltOjbut upon trees - howbeit this plant

that I fpeake of^is fowed upon that Thorne alone called the Royall Thorne . And a flraunge £
thing it is ofthis plant, That it fpringeth and groweth the very fame day that it is fet or fowed.

Now the feafonable time of fowing it, is at the very rifing of the Dog-ftarrc :and notvyithflan-

ding the Sunnesheat,righc quickly overfpreadeth it the tree orfhrub,on whichitis caft. The

Babylonians ufe to aromatize their wine therewith j and for that purpofe are they fo carefullto

fow it.But the forefaid 1 horn tree groweth alfo about the long walls of Athens [reaching from

the tower to the havenPyra^eum.]

Moreover, a fhrub there is,called Cytifus,highlycommended and wondrous much praifed

by i^rtpomachm the Athenian, for feeding offhcep ^ as alfo forfaiting offwine, whenit isdrie

:

and he promifeth and aifureth, That an acre of land fowed thcrewith,although it be none of the

bcfl foile,but ofa mcane and ordinaric rent, will yeeld yeerely {c&mmmihm (inmf] 2000 Sefler- ^\

cestothe mafler. As great profit commeth thereby,as ofthepuIfeIikeVetches,calledEtvum:

but fooner willa bealtbe fatisfied therewith, and a very little thereofwill ferveio fatihe fame:

infomuch asif horfesor any fuch labouring cattell may meet with that provender ^
they will

not care for barley .'neither is there any other graffe or fodders, that yeeideth more or better— ^
niilke-
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A milke than it : but that which paflethall^ the pafturage of Cytifus^ preferVeth Shc^pe^Goacs^

and fuch hkeeattell, found and fafe from all difeales whatfoever. Over and bcfidcSj li a nource

want milkej \^riHoma€hm prefcribeth her to take Cytifus drie, and feeih it in vgatcr, and

lb todrinkeitwith wine: whereby not onely her milke will comeagaine in great plentie, but

the babe that fucketh thereof, will bee the ftronger and taller . Heegiveth it alfb to hens and

pullein whiles itisgreenCj or fteeped and wet, if it chance tbbeedrie. Dtmocntm and Arrflo-

m&chm both doe promife and affure usj that Bees will never mifcarie nor faile, if they may
meet with Cytifus to feed upon. And yet there is not a thing of Icfle charge to maintain e than

it . Sowne it is commonly in the Spring with Barley, I meanc the feed thereof^ as they ule to

fow leekes or porret feed: orelfc they fet plants and flips thereof from the ilalkc, in Autumne

B before midwinter. If the feed be fowne, it ought to be fleeped and moiffened before : yea, and

if there fall no (tore of raine after it is in the ground^it had need to be watered.As for the plants

when they be acubite long,are replanted in a trench a foot deepe.Oiherwhiles the tender quick-

lets areplanted about theiEquinoxes^iowitjin mid March and mid- SeptemberJn three years

they come to their full growth.They ufe to cut it downe in the Spring-^^quinox : when it hath

done flouring : a worke that a very lad or old woman may doe,even fuch as can skill of nothing

els befides. This Cytifus is in outward hew white : and in one word,if a man would pourtray the

likenefle thereof,it relembleth for all the world a fhrub of Trifolic or CiayergraOeiWith narrow-

er leaves. Being thus gathered,it is ever given to beafls once in three daics; And in winter, that

which is dried ought to be wetbefore they have it.Ten pound of it is a fufficient foddering for an

horie : and for other Imall cattell according to the proportion. But by the way, this is not to be

oniittedjthathisgoodtofetGarlickeand low Onions feedbetweene therewesand rankes ©f

Cytifus where it groweth,and they will thrive more plenteoufly . This flirub was firft diicovcred

and knowne in the Ifland Cythnus, and from thence tranflated into alitheothcrlflands Cy-

clades : and fbone after brought to all the cities ofGreece;whereupon followed great incvealco|

milke,and plentic of cheefe. I marvell therefore very much,that it is fo geafon rate in Icalicj*

and a plant it is that feareth neither heat nor cold 5 no injurie of haile,nor ofi-ence by fnow j and

as Hjgims faith,it is not afraid fo much as of the enemie j thcreafon isjbecauie the wood there'-

of isnoihingbeautifuli to the eie.

D Chap, xxv,

Ofjhfiibs and treesgrowing in our Mediterrmanfia^ in the redfeay

and the IndianJea,

Ven the very fea aiSburdeth ilirubs ahd trees: but thofc of the Mediterranean fea bee farre

lelTe than of otiier feas : for the redfea and ail the Levant Ocean is full ofwoods.That which

the Greekes call <i'v«oS)hath no other name in any language.As for Ajga, is a word appro-

priate rather to tip9||s or fca-hearbes^called Reik : but this Phycos is a very fliriib,bearing broad

leaves of a greene colonr^which (ome call Prafon,others Zoffer. A fccondkind there is of Phy-

cos, with an hairie leafe like to Fennell, and growcth upon rockes. Asfot the former called Zo-

E fferjit is found among the fhlelves and fhallow waters not farre from the fhore : both the one and

the other appeare in the Spring,and.b'e gone in the Autumne.That of this kind which groweth

inCandieabouttherockes,isniuchufedof die^s for the purple colour; and namely, on the

North part of that Ifland, and amongfpongesjfqf that is moil commendable for this purpofe,

A third fort there is like unto ihQ^n^QC^\\c(iCoichmpe^^^ rootfull of joints

andaflalkelikewife,inmannerof areed* . J : ,

Another fhrub there is in thatfea called Bryorijwith leaves of Letticc/avc onely that they be

more wrinckled and crumpled together :bu£this;^rowethmore inwardand farther into the fea.

Marie in the deepe, groweth both Firre and 6ke tb the height of a cubite. Among thefe braun-

chcs,the Cockles and Muskles,and fuch likelhciKfifhcs doc fetde and ilicke unto them. As for

g that kind of fea Oke,fomc fay it is ofgood ufe to die wooll withall : as alfo that it beareth mafl or

acornes in the deepe : the knowledge of all which we come unto by thofe that dive into the bot-

toiise of the fea, and fuch as have fuffered fhipwracke and efcaped. Moreover (by report) there

bp otherexceeding great trees,and namely about Sycione.As for the fea vine,it groweth every

where : but the fig-tree there is without leaves,& hath a red barkcJhere be alfo Date trees found

Mm iij
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in the Tea :biit as little as fhrubs.Without Htrcuks pillarsjor the ftreight ofGebrakarjthere are Q
fhrubstobcefecnej bearing leaves rcfcmblingLceke blades: and others leaved like to the Bay
tree, or to the hearbeThyme : and both kinds being catt up a land, turns into the pumifli ftone.

But in the Eaft parts it is a wonderous matter to thinkcjthat fo foone as ever a man is pall Cop-
tus, he lliali find nothing to grow in all the wilderneflcj but onely a kind ofthorne or thiftle^cal-

led the thirftie or drie thornejand the fame but here and there^in very few places : whereas in the

red Ica^whole woods doe live^and namelyjof Baies and Olives bearing their berries : alfo when it

raineth,ccrtaine Mulliromes, wliich no fooner bee caught with the Sunnes beat,but they turnc

into the pumifh ftonc.As touching the fhrubs there growingjthey be commonly three c ubites

high, and thofcfo full of fea dogs and curresj thatamanfhall hardly looke out of the fhip in

fatetie^for that many times they will take hold of the very oaresjand aflaile them.The foldiors of H
Alixmdtr the Greatwho failed into India^made rcport,That the branches and leaves of the fea

trces/o long as they were under the water looked greene^but when they be taken forth, prefenc-

ly dried with the heat of the Sunne^and became fait.Alfo thatabout the fhore theyfound ftonie

rufhes and rcedsj like unto naturall ruQies indeed. Moreover, in the dcepe fea they light upon
certainc litdc trees braunched and full of boughes, in colour of an Oxe horne^ but the head or
top of them was red : handle them in your hand,they were as brittle as glafferput them into the

fire^they would bee red bote like yron : quench them againe, they returned to their former co-

lour. In the fame tra^l:, there beefomc tides fo high, that the fea overfioweth and covereth the

woods growing withinihe Iflands,although there be trees in them taller than the higheflPlanes

or Poplars.And thofe trees bear leaves like LawrcU.and flowers for fmeli and colourrefcmbling J
the Violet. Their berries bee like to Olives, and thofe ofa pleafant and fweet favor, which thoy

bring forth in the Autumne : and their leaves never fhed but continue all the ycarc long. The
lowerfortof thefe trees the floud covereth all and whole : butthegreateft bearcup their heads
above the fea, whercunto themarinersdoe faflen and tie theiivellclsjat a high water; but when
it is ebbe, at the very root. Moreover, by their faying they faw other trees in the fame fea, with

leaves evergreenc upon them, carrying a fruit like to Lupines.King luha. reporicth,That about
the Iflandsof the Trogloditcs there groweth a fhrub within the fea, called Ifidos Plocamos^

\ijfis hairc] refembling corrall,and void of leaves : cut a braunch of itfrom the flock, it become
meth hard, changeth colour and is blacke : if it fall, it is fo tender, that it will breake like glaffe.

Hee ipcaketh moreover of anothercalled Charito-blepharon, which is of great force in ama- K
torious matters to procure love: And thereof women (quoth hee) make them carkanets and
pendant ornaments to hang about their neckcs.To conclude^he afFirmeih,that this fhrub hath
a certainc^intelligencewhenaman would take hold of it, and therefore waxeth as hard as an
hornc, infomOch as it is able to turne the edge of a knife or bill, that unneath or hardly it may
be cut :but in cafe itbe entrapped and drawne up with cords without any edge toole, it prefently

turnechtobeailone.

THE
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Containing the Treatifc of Trees bearing fruit*

The Ttoeme*

Hmfarreforth havewee difcourfedofallforrdne andflrmnge treesinamamet^
[uch ImeaneAsknotvnothorv to live in any otherplaces hut where they naturally

frft didgrowjdttd which willinglygoe not into other countries^ nor can abide their

foile or aire. Good leave may I now have to write of Plants and Trees common to

alllands^ andnamely^ to ours ofItaltephich m&ypeme to bee the very Hort-yard

andnaturaUgarden that bare them all, Thisonely wouldJadvtrtifethe readers

and learners to rememberjihatfor thisprefertt wepur^op to deferibe their natures andvertues onely^

leaving out the manner of husbandrie that belongeth unto them : albeit in their tending and keeping

appeareththegreatefi part of their properties^andofNatures workes, ^ndverily^l cannot chufc

biitmarvell Jlilland nevergiveoverfhow it comes topaffe^that the remembrance^ yea^andthe very

names offome trees which auncient writers have deliveredin their hookes^ jhsuld bet quite gone and

,

abolijhed.For who would not thinke^that our lifejhouldere this havegainedmuch by the maje/lie ofthe

Roman Empire , have difioveredall things by the means ofthe commerce we have had with the unim

verfallworldjby the trafftcke^negotiation^ andfocietie Ifay that we have entredinto during the bleffed

time ofpeace which we have en'pied} conftdering that byfuch trade^ entercourfe^allthings heretofore

unknown,might have come to light.Andyetfor allthisfew or none{hsleeve me)there arewho have at*-

tainedtothe knowledge ofmany matters which the old writers in timespaft have taught and put in

writingWherebj wunay eaply fee^that our auncejlors were eitherfrrcmore carefull andindufrious^

or ift their indufirifg^e happie andfortunate.Confidering withall^that above two hundredyearspa/l

}icCiod\:is(who lived in the very infancie oflearning andgood, lettcrs)began his worke ofAgriculture^

andfit downe rules and preceptsfor husbandmen to follow. After whofegoodexample^ many others

having travelled andtaken likepaineSy yet haveput us now togreater labour. For by this meanes wee

are not onely tofearch into the lajl inventions oflater writersj>ut alfo to thofe ofauncient time^ which

areforgotten and coveredwith oblivion
y
through theJiipine negligenceandgemrall idlenejfe ofall

mankind. And what reafons mayaman alledge of ihisdrow/ineffey but that which hath lulled the

worldafeeft }The caufe ingoodfaith ofalljis this andnone other. Wee are readie toforgoe allgoodcu.

Jiomes of old,androembrace noveltiesandchange offajhions : mens minds now adaies areamufedand

occupied about newfangles^ andtheir thoughts bee rolling 5 they wander and rove at randon 5 their

heads be ever running 5 and no arts ^profe(sions art nowfit by andin requef,butfuch as bringpence

into ourpuffes. Heretofore whiles kings and potentates containedihemfelves within the dominion of
ihetr ownt nations^ andwere not fo ambittom asnowthey bee,no marveilif their witsandfpirits kept

jlill at home : andfefor want ofwealth and riches offortune, were forcedto employ andexercife the

giftsof their tnind : infuch fort as an infinite numberofprinces were honored andrenownedfor their

fingular knowledge andlearning, Tea^they were more brave inport^andcarriedagoodlierJljew in the

worldfor their skill in liberallfciences^thdn otherswith all theirpompe or riches : beingfullyperfaaded

andafuredythat the way to attaine unto immortalitie andeverlajlingfame^ was by literatureand not

h
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hjp-eatpopfsions andUrge [eigmries . And therefore as leamingwas much honouredandrenwded G
it) thofe daiesjo arts&fctences tendtngto thecommongoodofthts life daily emreapd.Butafterwards
when the way was once made to enlarge their territoriesfarther in the mrld^ when princes andflates
began to make conquers andgrow rich andmtghtie^thepofieritiefdt thefmart andlofe thereby. Then
began men to chufe aSenatourfor his wealth ; to make a ytdgefor his riches ; in the ele&ion of a civile

f^agiflrateandmartiallcaptaine^to have an eieandregardonely togoods andftthflmce^tdUndandli-
*uing : when rents and revenues were the cheefeand onely ornaments that made menfeemt wifc^ ju

foliiike^ andvaliant. Since time that childlejjfeejlatewas apoint lookedinto^ andadvauncedmcn into

highplact of mihoritte andpower.procming them manyfavourites in hope offuccefaon 5 fwce time I

Jay thatevery man aimed and reached at the readiejl meanes ofgreatejl lucreandgaine^jetting their

tpholemind^andrepofingtheirfallcontent andjoy in layingUnd
ens 5 dowm went the moB precioy^ things ofihis life^ andlofl their reputation : allth^fe likrallarts

ivhuh tooke their name ofLibertie andfreedome^ ( the foveraigne good in this world which were meet

forprincesJ nobles^gentlemen^ andperfons ofgreaftate)forwent thatprercgative^ andfella contrarie

my^jea^mdran quite to wrackeandruine -.fo as inflead thereof^ bafifUverieand fervitude be the on-

ly Wales to arife and thrive by : Miesfime praftife it one wayjome anotherj b"^flittering^ admiring^

tom'ting^crouching^and adoring - andall^togathergoodandget money. This is the only marketky
fhoot at his is the end and accomplijhment ofalltkir vowes^praiers^md defiresjnfomuch as we m^y
perceive every wherejhow men ofhigh fpirit and great conceit are given ratkr to honour the vices

andimperfedions ofothers^than to wake thebefl of their owne veriuesand.coi- '-'cpart j.And
therfore we mayfiilltrulyfy^that Life indeed is dead; Voltiptuoufm(fe and Ficay: t AiUieis.a/ive^yea.^ I

find begtmieth to beareallthefway, Ne-verthekjsefor all thefe enormitiesand hinderances^give over
willnot Itofearch into thofe things that bee peri/i)edandutterlyforgotten^ howfmdlandbafe foever
fome ofthem be^jno more than Iwas affrightedin that regard^rom the treatife anddifccur[e ofliving

creatures,Notwithsianding that Ifee Virgil(?* 'mofl excellent Poet)for thatcaufe onelyforbare to write

ofgardensandhort-yirds^ becaufe he wotddnot enter intofuch pettie matters randofthofefo import,

iant things that he handledyhegatheredonly theprincipallflowerSiO'p^tt them down in writing. Who
albeit that he have made mention ofno more thjp 1 5 forts ofgrapesjihree kinds ofOlives^and as many

ofFeafes^ndfettingafidetheCitrom andLtmons^ hath notfaidawordof any apples lyst in this one

thin? happie irfortunat he was^Par that h^ workeis highly efcemed^andno imputation ofnegligence

charged upon him.But where nowfullwe begin ihistreatifc ofoim} whatdefirveth the cheefe^prin- K
cipdllplace^hut the Fine} In which refpecH Italte hath the name for the veryfiveraignticofVineyards :

infomuch^hat therein alone4fthere were nothing elsjt may wellfteme tofarpajfe all other lands ^e<7>£ri

thofe that bringforth odmfiromfpicesand aromaticalldrugs^And yei: to (ay a truth/here is nofmcU
fopleafmtivhatfoever^thatontgosth Vines when they bee in theirficfj) andflouring ttme^

. / Chap, i,
-

p§» OfVines/heir nature^tnd- m^t^if'^h^bcarm^, 0^
Incs in old time were by good rcafon for ilietr/bigneffc I'eckoned anlong trees.

Fdr in Populonia, a citie of Tufcane, wee fee a ftatuc of Jupiter made ot the
^

wood of one entire Vine, and yet continued it hath a world of yeares uncor-

rupt and without worme.Likewife atMaifil^s there is agreat (landing, ciipoc

boll to be leene ofVine wood.At Mctapontum there itood a temple of/ww,
bearing uponpillars ofVine wood. And even at this day there is a ladder or

pairc of ftaires up to the temple oiDiana in Ephefus, framed of one Vinetree, brought<by re-

port)outof the liland Cypres/or there indcedVinc^giowto an exceeding bigneflc. And to

Ipeake a truth^therc is no wood'.more dujable and Ming than is theVine, Hbwbeitafor ipy part

1 would thinke thatthcle fingular peeccs ofwoikebcforenamfediWeremadeof wild and fayage

Vines ; for that thefe our tame and gentle Vit^cs hcre pJantedamong us, are by cutting andpt^t

ning every yeare kept downe : fo as alLtheii- whole ftrength is either drawne withoutrteJijVitfcj M
branches,or els downward into the root forto put out ncwfboots ever frefti out of thegrpuhd^

and regard is onely had of thefruitand juice that ihey doc yeetd diverle waies^according.ioilie

temperature ofthe aire 8/ climatCjOr the nature ofthe foflewherein they bc.pbnted.Iri the,^0UR^

creyof Gampainc about Gapus, they beeieutthe rootsofPopkrs5,and(asiiw^J:^)',\®?s!iifd
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A unto them: and fo being fuffered towind and clalpc about them as their husb3nds,yca,and with

their wanton armes or tendrils to climbc aloftjand with theirjoints to run up their boughesjthey

reach up to their head, yea^and overtop them : infomuch as the grape-gatherer in time of Vin-

tagejputtcth in a claufe in the covenants of his bargaine when hee ishire^, that in cafe his foot

fhould faile himjand he breake his necke^his maifter who fets him aworke iTiould give order for

his funerallfire and tombeat his owne proper coft and charges.And in truth Vines will grow in-

finitely : and unpoffible it is to part them^or rather to pluckethem from the trees which they be

joined and coupled mio.Valertanm Cornehus making mention ofmany properties and {ingula-

ritiesof a Vine, thought thisamong the rcttworthieofefpeciall note and remembrancejThai

oneonclyftockeof a Vinewas fufficient to compaflfe and environ round about a good ferme-

B houfe or countrey mefluagejwith the branches and pliablefhoots that it did put forth.AtRome

there is one Vine growing within the cloiftures of the porches and galleries built by theEm-

preflfe ZivWjwhich running and trailingupon an open frame of railesjcovereth and fhaddoweth

the ouvert allies made for to walkein : and the fame Vine yeeldeth oneycare with another a do-

fen Amphores of good new wine yearely. An ordinarie thing it is^ that Vines will liirmount any

Elmes wherefoeverjbe they never fo tall and lofiie. It is reported^that Cymas the EmbafTadour of

king Pyrrhu^^v^ondtnno^ at the Vines ofAricia, for that theygrew and mounted fo high ; would

needs taft ofthe wine that came of their grapes: and finding it to bee hard and tart^merrily skof-

fed and faid. That by good right and juiticc they had done well, to hang the mother that bard

fuch unpleafant wine,upon fo high a gibbet.Beyond the river Po in Icalie^there is a tree growing

C which the peafants there call Rumboiinus5and by another name'^Opulus 5jt putteth forth great

armes and boughes, and thofe fpread broad andbearearoundcompaflej howbeit, the Vines

that be planted at the root of thefe trees, doe fill and cover the faid boughes : for yce fball have

the very old crooked braunches of the Vine (bare as they be and naked of leaves) to wind about

the armes, andcrawlein mannerof a ferpent or dragon along the broader and flutter bafe of

the boughs,and then the new fboots,toptwig^V^nd tendrils,will devide themfelves to the utmol^

branches and fhoots of the tree,that they will iode and clog her withall.Thefe Vines again grow

fometime no taller than theordinarie height oi a man of middle ftature, and being^fupported

and underpropped with ftakes and forkes, cleave and cling thickc togethetjand in this order fill

whole Vineyards. Others alfo there bee, which v\'iduheirexceflive creeping upon frames, with

D their overgrowne braunchesjand fome artificial! helpe of the maiflers handjfprcad fo far every

wayjthat they take up wide and large courts,overfpreading not onely the fides,but the very mids

thereof. See what fundrie forts ofVines even lalie alone is able to affourdi But infome proving

ces without Italie,ycfhall fee a Vine fland of it felfe without any prop or flay at all,gathering and

drawing in her boughes andbraunchestogether:thus indeed iliegroweth butihort^howbeitfo

clofe couched and truffedroundjthat the thicknefle makes amends for all. Andyetotherwhiles

in fomecoaftsiioc winds are fo big and boifterous, that they will not fuffer them thus togroW

uprightj as namelyin Atfclckejand Languedoc,the province of Narbon.Vines being thus de-

burred to run up in-height, rcftmg upon iheir owne joints and braunches, and ever like to thofe

thatbe laid along whiles they are a trimming,by delving about their rootSjand pruning their fu-

E perfluous branches, traile and creepe too and fro along the ground, as wecdes and heaibesjand

all the way as they fpreadjfucke the humor of the earth into their grapes: by which meanes, no

marvellitis,if in the inland parts of Affricke there bee found fomeof thofe grapesbigger than

pretie babes.And in nocountrie are the grapes of a thicker skinthan thofe ofAffricke,whercup-

on it may well bejthat they tooke the name "^Duracim p. having hard skins.] For infinite forts *QHap<iutk

there be of grapes,according to the difference obferved in their quantitie and bigneffCjin their

colour,n% Ifones or kernils : and yet more fhil,in regard of the divers wines made of them. In

one place they are of a ftefh and bright purple, in another,of a glittering,incarnate,and rofate

colour : and yee fhall have them of a faire and lively gteenc.As for the white andblacke grapes^

they becommon every where.The grapes Bumaflihave theirname, for thatthey bee fo fwclling

F and roundjlike firuttmg paps or dugs. The Date-grapes Da6tyli,are long,both grape and ker-

nill/afhioncd in manner of fingers. Moreover,Naturc feemethtotakeherpleafureand make

good fport in fome kind of them^where ye fhall find among them fomethatbeexceeding great,

others againe that be as fmall,howbeit pleafant they arc,and as fweet as the reft :andfuch be cal-

led LepiorrhagsBs.Some laft all winteilongjbeing knit inbunches togcther^and fo hanged aloft
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arch-wife in nianer of a vault : with others they makeno more ado,b ut put them up prefently as Q
they come from the VinCjinto earthen pots,whiles they be frefli & in their vigor ;and afterwards

they arebeftowed, well lapped over with their leaves, in other greater velTels over them 3 and for

to kccpe them better^they be flopped clofe with kernels heaped and piled upon/weating round
about, toeonditeand preferve them in their naturall heat. Others they fuffer to be dried in the

fmoke offiniths forgesjwherby they get the very taft ofenfumed wine/o ordered in the finoke.

And in truth Tibermi Cafr the Emperour gave cfpeciall credite and name by his example to

fuch grapes dried in the furnaces of Atfricke. For before his timcj the Rhetian grapes and thofe

that came out of the territorie of Verona,were ordinaiily ferved up to the table firil:, for the very

Left. As for the Raifins called PaflaEjthey tooke that name in Latine of their patience to endure

their drying and confiture. Some grapes there be that are condite in Mull or new winCjandfo
they drinke their owne liquor wherein they lie ibking,without any other feething. Others againe

are boiled in Muft abovelaid, untill they ioofe their owne verdure, and become fweet and plea-

fant. Moreover,yee{halUee old grapes hang ftill upon theVine their mothet^untillnewcome

:

but within glaflesjthataman may fee them cafily through: howbeit, to make them to laft and

continue in their full ftrength^as well as thofe which bee preferved in barrels, tuns, and fuch like

vcflels aforefaid5they ufe the helpe of pitch or tarre,which they poure upon the ftalkes that she

clufter hangeth to,and wherewith they flop clofe the mouth ot the hid glafle.It is not longfince

that there was a deviie foundjthat wine of it felfe (asit came ns curaliyfrom the grape growing
'

* WixcJ/vof, upon the Vine) fhould have a fmackeand fentof pitch. And iurcly this kind of "^Pitch- wine,
Plutarch, brought thc territorie aboutVienna into great name and reputaudn : and before that this Vine

was knownejthole ofi^uvernejBurgundiejand the Helvij^were in no iequel\ a.t alL But thefe de- I

vifes as touching Vines andW ines, were not in the dates of the Poet ^/r^ V, who died about
• ninetieyeares paft^But behold what I have to fay more ofthe Vine tree .-theVine wand is now

entred into the Gampe,and by it our armies are raunged into battaillons : nay, upon the diredi-

on thereofdependeth the maine cftate of our foveraigne Empire : For the Centurion hath the

honour to carie in his hand a Vine-rod: the good guidance and ordering whereof advaunceth

after long time the Centemcrs (for a good reward of their valorous and faithfullfervice) from

theieadingof inferiuur bands, tothccaptainefhipof ihatregimentand cheefe place in the ar-

mie, unto which the maine ftandard of the yEgle is committed : yea, and more than that^ the

Vine wand chaihleth the trefpalfes and lighter offences of the fouldiors 5 who take it for no dis-

honour nor dilgrace to be thus punillied at their.Centurions hand. Over and befides, the plan- K
ting of Vineyards hath taught martiall men how to approch thc walls,of their encmicsjto give

an aflault under a frame devifed for the purpoie,which thereupon took the name ofVinea.Lafl:-

ly, for medicinable vercues in Phyficke, the Vine is fo profitable to mans heakh,that the ufe of

it alone is a fufficient remediefot the diftemperature ofmans bodie,caufed by wine it felfc.

Chap, i i,

"l^Ofthediverfe kinds ofFines,

DEmocritit^ was the onely Philofopher everknown^who made profeilion to reduce all the
j;^

forts and kinds of Vines to a certaine number,and indeed he vaunted and made his boafi:

that he had the knowledge of all things that were in Greece. All others befides himielfe,

and thofecomming nearer to the truth, (as fliall appear more evidently by the varietie ofwines)

tciblutely havefetdownCj that therebe infinite forts of Vine- trees. Lookc not therefore at my
handsjthat I ihould write of them all,but onely of the princ'ip.<ll : tor that in truth there bee in

mannerasmanyaiidasfundriekindsof them^asareof grounds. Wherefore 1 will content my
fclfe,and thinke it fuffic ient to fhew thofe that bee fingular and mofl renowned among them, or

fuch as have fbme fecret proprietie worth admiration . And firff to begin with the Aminean^

Vines,all the world giveth them the cheefe praife and greareft name- v aswell for their grapes, of

jfolaffiitg and durable a nature,asfor the wine made thereof,which in all places continueth long yi
in v gur .and is ever the better for the age. And hereof there be five fundrie forts.Ofwhich, the

kindly Vines named Germana?, have both IcfTe grapes and graines within, but they burgen and

bioume better than others : and after the flower is gone, they can abide bodi raine and tempefl:.

But the fecond kind (which is the greater) isnotib bardie: howbeit^lcffefubjc^t to wind&wea-

thes
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A tbcr when they be planted to run up a tree, rather than to creepe upon a frame. A third fort are

called Gemell^,for that their grapes grow double like twins^and they be very harfh and in taft

untoothfoineihowbeic their vertue and ftrength is fingular. Thefmallcr fort ofthefe take harm

by the South wind : but all other winds nourifb themjas we may fee in the mount Vefuvius^ and

the litde hils of Surrentum : for in all other parts of Italic, yec fhall never find them but wedded

to treesjand growing upon them.As for the fift,kind of thefe Amminean Vinesjthey bee called

Lanatx^/o fceezed they are with a kind ofdowne or cottoujinfomuch as we need not wonder any

more at tlie Seres or Indians for their cotton and filken trees. The did kind ofthefe Amniinean

grapes come fooneft to their ripeneffe and pctfedion^and mofl quickly do they rot and putrifico

Nextto thefe Amminean VineSj thoie of Momentum are inmoit account : and for that their

^ wood is red/ome have called themRubelk. Thefe grapes yeeld no great plentie of wine, but

in (lead thereof their flones and kernils, and otherreiufe remaining, grow to an exceeding big

cake: howbeitjthis propertie they have.Thefrof^ they will endure paffing well, leffc harme they

take alfo by raine than droughtjUnd thrive better in cold than heat: and therefore in cold and

moifl grounds they excell and have no fellow. Of thefe Vines, they are more plentifull which

beare grapes with fmallerftones, and leaves with lefle cuts and jagsendented. As touching the

Mufcadell VineSjApian^^they tooke thatname of Bees,which arefo much delighted in themj

and defirous to fetde and feed of them.Of two forts they are : and both carie cotton and down.

Howbeitjthis difference isbetwcenethemjthat the grapes of the one willbeefooner ripe than

the other, and yet there is neither of them both but be haftie ynough. Thefe Mufcadell grapes

^ like well and love cold countries: and yet none fooner rot than they^if fhowers take them. The

Mufcadell wines are at the firflifwcet: but widi age become hartli and hard, yea, and redwithall.

And to conclude,thcre is not a grape that joieth more to hang upon the vinejthan itdoth.ThiiS

much ofthe very {lower of Vines,and.the principall grapes that be familiar and proper unto our

countrey of Italie^as their native foilc.

Thereflbefiraungerscomeoutof Chios orThafos. As for the Greeke grapes of Corinthj

they be not in goodne fie inferior to the Aminean aforefaid. They have a very tender flone with-

in: and the grape it felfe is fofmall, that unleffethefoile be exceeding fat and battle,there is no

profite in pTantingand tending fuch Vines.The quickefets of the Vine Eugenia were fcnt unto

us from the Taurominitane hils in Sicilie,together with their furname pretending a noble and

p. gentle race. Howbeit,they arc never in their kind mth us, but onely in the Albanecountrey :for

if y oi-i tranfplant them ,they prove very baflards and changelings prefently. And in faithjfomc

Vines there be that takefuch an affection and love to a place, that all their goodnefle and excel-

lencie they will leave there behind them, and never paffe into another quarter whole and entire

as they be in their owne nature^VVhich evidently is to bee feene in theRhetian VinCjand that of

Savoy and Dauphinie^of which in the chapter before we faid,tbat it gave the taftofpitch to the

wine made thereof: for,thefe Vines at home in thofe countries are much renowned for the (aid

tall : but elfewhere if they be tranfpianted,they loofe it whole, and no fQch thingmay a man ac-

knowledge in them.Howbeit,pIentifull fuch are,andfor default of goodnes,they make amends

and recompence in abundance of wine that they yeeld.As for the Vine Eugenia,it taketh well in

p hotegrounds.ThcRhetian liketh better in a temperate foile. The Allobrogian Vine of Savoy

and Daulphine delighteth mod in cold quarters : the frofl it is that ripeneth her grapes,& com-

monlythey are of colour blacke.Of all the grapes above rehearfedjihe wines that be made, the

longer they be kept,the more they change coloLir3& in the end become white, yea_,though they

came of blacke grapes^and were of a deepe colour at firfl. Now for all other grapes whatfoever,

they are reckoned but bafe in comparifon of theform.er. And yet this is to bee noted and obfer-

yed,that the temperature of the aire may be fuch, and the foile lb good, that both the grapes will

endure long,and the wine bear the age very welKAs for examplc^the Vine Fecenia,and Iikewife

Biturica, that bloumeth with it, which beare grapes with few ftoneswithin: their flowers never

mifcarie,for they ever prevent and come fo timely,that they be able to withftand both wind and

wcather.Howbeitjthey doe better in cold placesthan in bote : in moifl alfo_>thanin drie. And to

fay a truth,there is not a vine more fruitfull, and yeelding fuch ftore of grapes growing fo thicke

together in clufters : but of all thitigs it may not away vvith variable and inconflantweather : let

th.e feafon be ftaied and fettled,it matters not then wheth'er itbee hot or cold,for wellit will abide

the one and the other alone^hold it never fo long. The lefler of this kind is held for the better,

Howbeit
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Howbelt, in choofing of a fit foile for this vine, it is much adoe to pleafe and content it : in a fat G
ground it foone rotteth j in a light and Jean,it will not grow at all : very choife it is therefore 3da in-,

tie^dnd nice, in fecking a middle temper betweene , and therefore it taketh a great liking to the
Sabine hills^and there it loves to be . The grapes that it beareth, be not To beaiKifuU to the eye,
but pleafant to the tooth :ifiyou make not the more haft to take them prefenily when theybe
ripe, they will fall off, although they bee not rotten. This vineputieth foorth large and hard
leaves, which defend the grapes well againft haileftones.

Now there are befides, certain notable grapes ofa middle colour between black and purple,
and they alter their hue oftentimes

;
whereupon fome have named them Variance : and vet the

blacker they be, the more they are fee by i they beare grapes but each other yeare, that is to fay,
this yeare in great plentie, the next yeare very little jhowbeit, theirwineis the better when they H
yeeld fewer grapes. Alfo there be two kinds of vines called PreticT, differing one from the other
inthebignelfeof the (tones within the grape: full of wood and braunches they are bothuheir
grapes are very good to be preferved in earthen pots : and leafed they belike to Smallach.They
ofDytrhachium doe highly praife the Roiall vine Bafilica,which the Spaniards call Cocolobis.
Thegrapes grow but thin upon this plant: theycanwell abide all South winds, and hore wea-
ther: they trouble and hurt the head, ifa man eat much of them .In Spaine they make two kinds
of them

;
the one havinga long ftone or grain within,the other a round ;thefebe rhelaft grapes

that are gathered in time of vintage. The Iweeter grape that the Cocolobisbeareth, thc1)eiter
isit thought: howbeit^h at which was hard and cart at thefirft, will rurne to bee plealant with kec^
ping ^andthat which was fweet, will become harAi with age: and then they relemblc in taft, the I
Albane wine: and men fay, there is an excellent drinke made thereof, to helps difeafes and infir-

mities of the bladder.As touching the vine Albuelis,itbearethmoit grapes in the tops of trees,

but Vifula is more fruitful! beneath toward the root: and therefore if they be fet both under one
and the fame tiee, aman (hallfee the diverfitie oftheir nature,and how they will furniQi and en-
rich that tree, from the head to the foot. There is a kind of blacke grape,named Inerticula, as a
man would fay, dull and harmelelTe ^ but they that fo called it, might more juftly have named it

The fober grape: The wine madetherof is very commendable when it is oldjhowbeit nothinc^
* Ametliyftos, huttfull * for never maketh it any man drnnke : and this propertie hath it alone by it fclfe* As for
coimcu.

Qjj^gj. jj^g-j, fruitfuines commend them 5 and namely above all, that which is called

Helvenaca: wherof be two kinds jtli^ greater,which fomename Thelong rand the fmaller,cal- K
led Area

: not fo plentiful! it is as the former,but furely the wine thereofgoeth downe the throat
more merrily. It ditfereth from the other in the perfect and exquifite|^nd^ers of the leafe, as it

were drawne by compalTc; but both the one and the other is very flender,^and therefore of ne*
celTuiethey muf! be underpropped with foikes, for oiherwife they will not beare their own bur-
den, fo fruitfull they be.They delight greatly to grow neare the fea fide, where they may have
the vapours of the fea to breath upon them : and indeed their very grapes have a fent and CmcW
of a brackiCh dew. There is not a vine can worfe brooke Italic. Hergrapes are fmall, they hang
thin,and rot even upon her : and the wine made thereof,wiIl not laft above one Summer : and yes

on the other fide there is not a vine tliat liketh better in an hungric and leane ground. Grmnm
(who otherwife compiled his worke out ofCormlim Ccifm in manner word for word) is of this

^
opinion, That this vine could love Italic well enough, and that of the owne nature it mifliketh

not the countrey ; but thecaufe why it thriveth no better there , is the want of skill and know-
ledge to order and husband it as it ought to bee 5 for that men ftriveto overcharge it witb

r wood, and load it with too many braunches : and were it not that the goodnes of a fat and rich

foile maintained it ftill, beginning to faint and decay,the fruitfuInelTe thereof were enough to

kill it. This vine(by report) is never blaftcd : a Angular gift venly of Nature,ifit be true,That any
plant or tree fhould bee fo exempt from thejurifdi(aion (asit were) of the heavens^ that they

had no power to doe it harme. The vine Spionia,which fome call Spinea, feareth no extremi-

tie ofheat : her grapes profper well in Autumne and much abundance of raine : This is theonly

grape that is nourifhed with foggic miffs, and therefore it liketh no place well but the territory M
ofRavenna. The vine Venicula(whichis countedone ofthe beft for kindly blooming and fhed-

ding the flowcrs,and for grapes moft meet to be preferved and kept in pots) the Campaines ra-

ther name Sirculus others Stacula : and they of Tarracina call it Numifiana : and as they fay,

the grape therofhath no fingularitie nor vertue in it fclfc^ but only according to the foile where

it
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A it gcdweth : howbcit thofc that grow about Surrentum, have the moft fircngth , and arc excel-^

lent to bee prcferved in veflels { I meane, as farrc as up to the hill Vefuvius : for there slfo is the.

vincMurgcntinajthe beftof all thofe that come out of Sicilie,whichfome call Pompeianaj of

Pompeij,at6wne within the kingdomeof Naples:& being gotten once intoLatium^itbeareth

grapes abundantly : like as the vine Horconia in Carnpainc, yeeldeth plentic ofgrapes with the

beft, but good they are for nothing fave only to be eaten at the table. As for the grape Mccrica,

it will laft and endure a long time 5 it fearcth neither wind nor tempefl:,norany blail of planet :

blacke ic is, and hath blacke ftones : howbeit the wine that it makethjwaxeth red wiih age^nnnic-

lyjif itbelongkcpt,

B Chap. iii.

.^ ofthe dheri kindi likmfe of vines According to thefropcrtkofihe
,

places atidregtons where theygrom

Hitherto have we treated ofthe fundrie forts of vines in generall : now will we write ofthenl

according to the nature ofthe places and regions, which arc proper and familiar unto,

them jor^as they be mingled one with another, by tranlplanting or grailing. Andfirft

and formoftjthe vine Tudcrnis , alfo Florentia (bearing the name of the citie Florence) are pe-

culiar to the Tufcans: but about Aretiumjthercis no talke both for plentie and goodnefle, bus

of theTalpanajEtefiacajandConfeminia. TheTalpane grape is blacke as iheMcmldvV^rpe^i

Q whereof it takcth the name, but yet doth it yeeld a white wine. The Etefiacke vine [io called of

the wines Etefise] isadeceitfullplanCaandoften milTcthandfauIteth^biit the more grapes it

bearethjthe better wine it yeeldeth and more commendable : mary this is ilraunge and 'A'onder-

fuUin itjliuhemidsofthisfruitfulneifeof hersjlbe giveth over fodainlyand dicch. The vine

Confeminia,bringeth blacke grapes : the wine will noc laft, but the grapes will keeps and conti-

nue paffing long : the vintage thereof is fifteene daies after all other : it be^ireth ordinaiiiy her

full burden, but the fruit is onely good for meat to be eaten, and not for wine to be drunksAhe
leaves of this vine (in manner of the wild vine Labrufc-iO before they tail, become as red as;

bloud.Thispropercie happeneth to fome others befidcs ^buttake it for a certainc token of the

word vines. The vine and grape Irtiola, is proper unto Vmbtia,tothe territorie ofthe Mevc-

D nates,and thePicene countrey : like as that which they call Pumula, to the Amiternine region.

They have among them alfo another kind^namedBannanica :andalthoug!] it^ofteniimes doth

nor take,yet they love the plant and cherifli it. There is a grape which they call the Burrongh or

Burgeois grapejafter the name ofthe burrough towne Pompeij ^ and yet there is more pleade of

them about the citie Clufium. The Tiburtines allo,named their grapes after their town Tybur

:

yec of late daies they have found another fort,which of the refernblance of Olives, is calledthe

Olive grape :andin truth, this is thelaft grape of any accountjto this day knowne to havebeeti-

found out. The Sabins and Laurentines only are acquainted with the grapeVinaciola: for well

I WOC5 that the vines Gauranae came firft out of the territorie of Falerij, and thereupon were na-

med Falern^ : but tranlj-ilant them from thence whitherfoevcryou will, they will very quickly de-

E generat in all places,&: prove baibrd.Moreover/ome have made a fsverai kind by it lelfe of the

Tarentin vine,which bringcth forth an exceeding fweet grape.As forthe grapes called Capnias,

Bucconiatis, and Tarrupia, there is no vintage of them in the vineyards ofthe hils about 1 huri-

num,before the cold froft. As for the citizens of Pifas^they fee great ftorc by the gripes Pharia^

:

likeasModennaby thofe called Prufinia^jwhich arc very black,il:onc and alk.yct the wine therofj

within foureyeercs will turne to a pallet and whitiili colour. A.i'lraunge thing it is;w>bich men
reportof a certaine grape, that evermore will turne with the Sunne; and thereupon it is calkd

Screptos : as alfo that we in Italic are delighted with theFrench grapes : and they inFraunce:bc?'r

yond the Alpes,arc as much in love with ours in thePicene countrey. FfrgHlh^ih made men-

tion of other grapes, namely,Thafije, Mareoiides, andXageije, befides many other outlandifh

p plantsjuot at this day to be found throughout allltaly.Howbeit there be yetirfanyvincs ofgood,

marke& well accepted of, not for any wine that they yeeld,but only for their grapes vshich they

carie ; co wit, Ambrofiaca, and Duracinajwhich may be kept hanging llill upoi:i the vine, with-

out any veffell to enclofethem : fo durable be they and hardie^ againft cold, heat,wind,and rain^

or any weather whaifoever. As for the vine Ortharopelos^ic needs neithei: tf€fitoelimb onjnoc
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forkcs to fupport ic^biu is able to mamcaine and uphold it felfe upright. But the Da tiylides (fo G
called for that they beare not wood above a finger thicke) cannot fo doe: for they niiiit beilio-

red and underpropped. Of all vines, the Columbines yccldmofigleaningj for that the gaihe-

rers leave behind them grcateft ftore of fmall grapes : and fo doc the purple grapes , named alfo

Bimammiie (as one would fay, with two teats or bigs) more than the rcftj feeing that they beare

notflnall grapes^but put forth new greatones indeed^ after the other be gathered and gone . In

like manner, the vine Tripedanea^which tooke that name of the nieafure of three foot.Seinbla"

biy the vine Scirpula, the grapes wherof fecmcasif they were Raifons of the Sunnejdried alrea-

dicMoreover^in the maritime Alpes toward the fca fide^ there is a kind of Rhetian vine, but far

inferioiir to that other above-mentioned and fo much commended fcfr iherellifh of pitch that

it givcth to the wine made of her grapes : for thefc about the Alpes be little and fmall 5 and albeit H
they beare grapes thicke, yet the wine thereof commeth farre fhort of the other,and is more de-

generate :howbeit the skin of thb grapes is of all other thethinncft
, having but onekernell

within, which they call Gigarton, and the fame vpryfirialUandaman fl:iall not find a bunch,
without one or two pafTmg great grapes above the reft. There is alfo a kind of blacke Aminean
grape,whichfbmename Syriaca : likewife the grape ofSpaine, which ofthe bafe and common
kinds carrieth the greateft credit, and is moft commended. As touching both vines and grapes

that run and traile upon framesjthere be thole which are called Efcariae^good only for to ear,and

namely thofe which have graines or ftones like to Ivie berries, as well white as black. Grapes re-

fembHngdreac dugs, named thereupon Bumafli, both blacke and white, are caried upon frames

in likefort. But all this while we havenoifpokenofihe^Egyptian and Rhodian grapes, ncyet
j

of the Ounce-grapes, whereof every one weigheth a good ounce, and thereupon looke that

name, //^w, the grape Pucina, the blackeft of all others r the Stephanitis alio, wherein Nature

hathfeemedtodiTporther felfcjfor the leavesrunneamongthegrapes in manner of a guirland

plaited with them. Moreover, the market-grapes called Forenfes, they grow andareiipe with

the foonefl: 5 vendible at the very firft fight, and fold with the befl, and moft eafictobe earned

from market to market. But contrariwife5the afh-coloured grape Cinerea, the filke- ruilet grape

Ravufcula, the afTe-hued grape Afinifca, pleafenotthe eye, but are prefently rejected : and yet

the fox-tailed grape Alopecis (forthat it refemblethRainards-taile)isn6t fodifpleafantnorfo

much difcoramended as the former.About a cape or creft of thehilllda, whichthey call Pha-

lacrajthere is a vine named Alexandrina, fmall ofgrowth, and puttcih forth braunches of a cu- K
bit in length : the grapes be blacke, as big as beanes; thcpepin or kernel! within, foft, tender,

and exceeding fmall 5 the bunches are crooked,full ofgrapes,paffingfweet5& finally,the leaves i

little,round, and not cut or jagged at all. Within thefe feven yeercs laft paft, about Alba Eivia,

acitieinLanguedocke or the province of Narbon, there was found a vine, which m one day

both flowred and fhed her flowers : by which meanes moft fecured itwas from all daungers of

the weather.They call it Narbonica, or the vine of Languedoc : and now it is commonly plan-

ted all that province over, and every man defireth to flore his vineyard therewith.

Chap. iiii.

Notable corjfiderations About the hmhandrie and prdermg L
ofVfTJejArds,

THat noble and worthy Cato^ the firft of that name, renowmedamong other dignities for i

his honorable triumph, and theincorrupt adminiftration of his Cenfbrfhip 5 &yet more j
famous and renowmed to pofteritie for his lingular knowledge and learning 5 and namely m

for the good precepts and ordinances tending to all vertues and commendable parts, which hce I
left in memorie for the people ofRome 5 and principally as touching agriculture [as he was by

"

the common voice and generall accord of that age wherein hee lived reputed for an excellent

husbandman, and onewho in that profeffion had neitherpeerc norfecond that came near unto

Him.] lihisCato (I fay) hath in hisworkes made mention but of a few kinds of vines: and yet |v1

fdrae ofthem alreadie be grownc out of knowledge, fb as their very names are quiteiorgotten,

Y^t ncverthelefle his opinion andjudgement would be fetdowne in particular, as ji^may be ga-

xhered out of hiswhole trcatife : to the end that we might both knowin every kindofvine which

were of moiiaccountin hisdaics (to wit, in the ^00 year after the foundation of Rome, about

the
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A the time that Carthage and Corinthwere forced and woon, when hee departed this life:) aind'

alfblearne how much we have profited and proceeded in good husbandrie siid 3gricuhiuc/i:om

his death unto thisprefent day j namely forthe fpaceof 230 yeares. As qpncerning vines and

grapes therefore, thus much hath Cato delivered in writing, and in this niat>\^fri^)llowm^g;4 -^iil

flaces or
grounds (quoth he) expofed to the Sun-jhrne^^pd which in other reg^)^c^,ff0 kefhf^cj^goqd

for toplant vineyards in^fee they he employed for the lejfe minean ^for hoi h ihe, 'EiugenfAU mms^

and thefmaller Helvine. Item^ In everyjraii thatjsmor^roffe^thickc^^a^idmify

the greater Aminean^or the CMurgemme : the Aptcim aljo^dnd the Zficam^i^^i^i^yf^lffh^^^

and the commofjmmg!edfirteJpeciallyytvdUgree)vellenough

grapesjis in afmallthjn wine ofthepcdnd running. ThegrapesDma€m£y ^mi.'jjri^ greater /if/?,7siff;

B ansj aregood to be hanged^or e'fe driedhefore a hi ick-fmthes forgej^ndfo \bcy v^yM ^dlfy^'^'^^A

andgoefor i?4//^»jtf//^f^«»»^*Loewhattheprei:€pisof besneitlierai-erbete any qf^^^^^^

argument more auncient^left unto us written in the Latine tongue .Whereby \ve irvayjee^^that

wee hve not long after the very firft rudiments and begirtnings.of^know]edge in thefcmsttets.

[But bytheway^ihe Amineanslaftnamed/^weaikthScaiuiahsJAndinverytrathj^f^

be even in this our age, who have left anyrules in forme of Art^iis tqucliing the abfokue s^ili

in this bchalfe. Yet luch as they be^ and how few foever, wee muft not leave their, behind, buftfo

much the rather take them with us; to the end itmay be known,what reward and profit they nice

withj who travailed in this point of husbandtie: rewacd .1 fay_, aiKlprofiCj.whjchin every thi^ig is

aiiinall.
, ;

C To begin thereforewith K^cilim ^ Sthenelm^ (a meane commoner ofR<)me defct^ded from
*

the race of Libertines or Slavestiewly enfrancluied) he attained to the higheil glori^^^ng-^giea-

tettnamc of all others: for havinginthe whole world not above fixtis-acr^s of land ifSg ail iri

vineyards within the territorie ot Nomen turn, he plaied the good husband \(yell tlse. ^in^ thus;

he fold them againeat the priceof 400000 Sdkrces. Ther^ vyenta grcatbrdrand fatPxhke-

wife of one Veruknm Aegiah^Sy in his time a man but of bafe condition by birth , and no better

than thcformet (namely, come ofthe ftoc^^c of frecd-men) who l^y his iabourand husoandriej

greatly enriched a domame or living at Liternum in pampaineiand the more renowmedhes

was by occafion of the favour of fo many men atfedionate unto Afr/cj.n^^--^ vi\\ok very place of

exile he held in his hands and occupied fo well :for unto Scip/Oy the abovefaid Liternum apper-

D rained- But the greateil voice and Ipeech of men was of RhemniM^ PaUmon (who otherwise by

profeffion was a famous and renowmcd Grammarian) for that hee by the meanes and helpe of

ihe forefaid i'^^^W//:^, bought a fernle within thefetwentie yearcs for 600000 Scfterces in the

fame territorie of Nomentum, about ten miles diliant from Rome, lyii^g fonjewhatout of the

highway. Now it is well knovwcfarre and neare, of what price and account all fuchfermesarcj

aiTid how cheape fuch ware is lying fo neare to the city fide: but among thereft^this ot Faumons

in that place was efteemed moft cheape andloweftpriied, in this regard crpec5al]y,That he had

purchafed thofe lands, which through the careielnefle & bad. husbandrie of tlie former owners,

° iay negledsd and fore-letjand were not of themfelves thought to be ofthc beft foile^cholen and

piked trom among the woril.But beeing entred once upon ihefc grounds as his owne livelode

•E 'andpoileffion, he fet in hand to husband and manure them, notfo much ofany good mindand

affedion that he had to improoveand better any thing that heheld5burupon avaincglorieof

his owne at the firft^whereunto he was wondcroiilly given : for he makesfallows ofhis vine-plots

anew^and delveth them all over againe^as he had Icene StheneUis. to do with his before : but what

with digging.ftirringjandmedling therewith, followingthe good example and husbandrie of

he brought his vineyards tofo good a pafle within one eight yecres, that ihcfruit of

one yeares vintage was held at 400000 Sefferces, and yeeldedfo much rent to the lord: a won-

derful] and miraculous thing,that a ground fliould beefomuch improoved in fo imall a time

!

And in verie truth, it was ftraunge to fee what numbers of people would run thither, only to lee-

the huge and mightie heapes of grapes gathered in thofe vineyards of his : and all idle nesgh-

F hours about himjwhofe grounds yeelded noiuchencreafe, attributed all to h^§deepc learnis -.g,

and that he went to it by his booke,& had fome hidden fpeculation above other men ; objecting

againfl him, that he pradifed Art Magicke,and the biacke Science. But laft ofail, Amup^ Se-

ncca-:^ effeemed in thofe daies a lingular clerke , and a mightie great man, (whole overhuich lear-

ning and exceeding power coft him his overthrowing in the end) one who had good skill and

N n ij judgement
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judgement in the v^jorld^andufedlcaft of all others to ertcemc toicsandvanitiesa brought this Q
ferme into a greater name& credit : for fo farre in love was he of this poflellion, that he bought
out FaUmon^ and was not afliamed to let him goc away with the prick and^praife for £ood h us-

bandriejand toremoove him into otherparts where he might fhew the like cunning : and in one
word, paid for thele forefaid vineyards of his fourfold as much as they cottjnot above ten years

before this good husbandrie was beftowed upon them. Certes^great pitie it is^that the Jike indu-

ftrie was not (hewed and emploiedin ihfc territories aboutthe hills Cecubus and Setinus^where

(no doubt) it would have well quit all the cott^ confidering that many a time afterwards, every

. acreof vineyard there, yeeldedfeven Culeijthatistofay, 140 Amphores ofnew wine one year

with another. But leaft anyman lliould thinkc^that we in thefe daics have ^^rpaffcd our aunce-
ftors in diligence, as touching good husbandrie 5 know he,thatthe abovenamcd i::^/^? hath left jJ

'

in writing, How of an acre of vineyard therchatharifenordinarily * ten Culei ofwine by the
to f

^'•^'«*vycare. Certainly thefebe effe<5tuall examples and pregnant proofes, thatthe hardie and adven-
turousvoiages by Tea, arc not more advantageous ; neyet the commodities and merchandife,

and namely Pcarles,which be fet as farre as the red lea and the Indian oceanjarc more gainfull

to the merchant, than a good ferme and homcftall in the countrey, well tilledand carefully huf-

banded*

As touchingthe Wines in old time , Homer writcth , that theMaronevin wine made ofthe
,

grapes growing upon the fea-coaft of Affcickc,was the beft and moft excellent in his dales. But

'

my mcar^g is not to ground upon fabulous tales and variable reports, as touching thecxcei-

lencie or t. itiquitie of wine. True it is, that i^nJl^H^ was the firft,who in that very nation min-
gled honjr^ with wine; whichmuftnccdsbeapafilngfweetanctpleafaniliquorjmade oftwona^ I

lures fo'^;)gularastheybeeof themlelves. And yet to come againc tothc forefaidMaronean

wine, tl fr fame Homer faith.That to one part thereof, there would be put twentie parts ofwater ;

and e* .'in at this day, that kind of wine continucth in the faid land of the fameforce, and the

ftrength thereof will not be conquered norallaisd.For Mutianus^vihohz^ been thrice Confull

of Rome, and one of thole tl*at latcft wrote of this matter^ found by experience (being himlclfe

perfonally in that tra(5t) that every fextar or quart of that wine,would bcareeight ofwater: who
reportcth moreover,that the wine is ofcolour blacke,of a fragrant fweet fmell,and by age com-
meth to be fat and undiious . Moreover, thePramnian wine, (which the fame Homer hath fo

highly commended) continucth yet in credit and holdeih the name ftill ritcommeth from a

vineyard in the countrey about Smyrna, neare to the temple of Cy^^-/? the mother of the gods. K
As for other wines,no one kind apart excelled other.

One yearc there was, when all wines proved palling good 5 to wit, when L,Ofim'm wa s Con-
full, at what time as C.<7f<7f<:te a Tribune ofthe Commons (pradifing to fow fedition within

the citie among thecommon people) was flaine: for then fuch feafonable weather happened,

and fofavourable for all frtiitjthat they called it(Codura)as a man would faVjthe ripening timei

fo bsneficiall was the Sunne to the earth : and this fell out in the yeere after the naiivitie& foun-

dation ofthecitieofRomejd3<j.

Moreoverj there be Ibmc wines lb durable, that they have been knowne to laft two hundred

yeeres ; and arc come now by this time to the qualitie and confiftence of a rough, fharpe, and £,

auftere kind ofhoney : and this is the nature of all when they bee old t neither are they potable

alone by themfclves,unlefle the water be predominant; fo tartthey are of the lees and fo muftie

withall, that they are bitter againe. Howbeit a certaine mixture there is of them in a very final!

quantitie with other wines, that gives a pretiecommendable taft unto them. Suppofe now, that

according to the price ofwine in thole dales of 0/'/W/^,every Amphorewerefetbut atan hun- i

dred Sefterces, yet afterthe ufuric of fix in the hundred yeerely (which is the ordinariepropor- I
tion and areafonable intereft among citizens, for the principall thatlyeth dead and dormant in

*

flocke) by the hundred and fixtieth yeere after the faid Amphorc was bought (which fell out in

the time that CjCaltgula Cdfar the fonnc oiGermanicm was Emperour) no marveile ifan ounce

•» Ettl 11 seft. in meafure of the fame wine (to wit,the twelfth part ofa Sextarius) coft fo many Sefterces : for ^
as we have fhcwed by a notable example, when we did fet downe the life ofPompomm Seciwdui

IndThiik^
thePoet, and the feaft thaf he made to the faid prince Caligula^ there was not a ^ Cyathus of

* ^ ^*
that wjnedrawnc, but fo much was paid for it. Loe what a deale of money lieth in thefe wine-

ceilars/orkeeping of wine ! And in very ttutb^there is nothing more gainfull nor groweth to a

better
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better reckoning than itj for twentieyeares (pace after it is laid up: neither is there greater loffe

againebyanyihingjifyepalfethattearmesbyreafonthattheprice will not grow 2nd arife ac-

cordingly : forfeldomc hath it been knownetothisday, (and never biitacfome exceffive ryot

and fupcrfluoiis expcnce of wine) that an Amphore hath been fold for a thoiifand Sefterces;

True it is indeed, that they ofVienna only have made a better reckoning ofthek wines^and fold

them deerer 5 1 meane thofe that give a taft ofpitch, (the Overall kinds whereofwe have deliv^^

red before :j but they are thought fo to doe among themielves onely, and for the Ibve of . theiir

countrey^that it might have the name of wines, fo deere ahd coflly , To comrlude,' this wine df

Vienna^ is reputed colder than the reft 5 when the queftion is of cold drinke^^aTid that the bodi^

is to be cooled. -

C HAP. V,

THe datilreand propSirtiedf wine,is tb Keat the bowels within, if it te drimke • and tocbole

theexteriourpartSjifit be applied outwardly. And here itfhall not be amifle to rehearfe in

this very place, that which Androcfdes{tht noble,fage3and wife Philofopher) wrote unto*

King Alexander the Great, for to corred and ireforme his intemperate drinking of wine,where-

to he was very prone and over-much given iMy goodlord (fmh he) rememyr whenym take your

wtne^thatyou dnnke the very blood of the earth : Hemlocke {jou know Sir) isfoifori to man^evenfo
is xvine to Hemlecke, Now if that Prince had been fb wife as to have obeyed thefe precepts ofhis,

Q eertesjhe could never have killed his beft friends as he did,in his fits of drLinkennefr#ln^nme^

this may be truly faid ofwinejThatb^eing taken foberly and in meafure, nothing is morcprofita-

ble to theftrength of the bodie , butcontrariwife^there is not a thing more dangerous and per-

niciousjthan the immoderate drinking thereof.

Chap, vi.

ofkindly Wmes made ofthe ksiGrapes^

' Ho doubteth, that fome wines be made more pleafant and acceptable than others ?

nay out ofthe very fame vat ye fhall have wines not alikein goodnes,biit that fome go
before their brethreUjprefled though they be at one time, and from the fame kind of

grape: which may belong either ofthe veflell whereinto they be filled, or of fome accidental!

occafion : and therefore as touching theexcellencie ofwinCjlet every man be his own tafier and

judge. The Emprefle Itflia Augufia would commonly fay. That flie was beholden to the Piicine

wine for living as l"he did 8 2 yeares: for {he never ufed to drinke any other. This wine crime of

the grape that grew along the Adriaticke fca,or Venice gulfe,upon a flonie and raggie hill, not

farrc from the fburce or fpring ofthe river Timavus, nouriflied with the vapoursbreathed from

thefeajand many Amphores there were no^drawne thereof at a vintage: andby the judgement •

of all men, there is not a wine more medicinablethanit is. Iwould thinke verily therefore^thac

the wine Py6lanon (which the Greekes fo highly praife) is the very fame 5 for itcommeth from

the coafls of the Adriaticke Tea.The Emperor Auguflm C£far preferred the Setine wine befor^

all others : and after him in manner, all the Emperours his flicceffours^for the ordinarie exp'^iri-

cnce they found thereby. That lightly the liquor of that wine would not hinder digeftionnor

breed raw humors in the ftomacke rand this winecommeth of the grape about thetowne Fo-

rum Appij. Before that time,the wine Caecubum was in beft account ; and the vines which ycel-

ded it, grew to the Poplars in the marifh grounds within the trad of Amycl^e. But now is that

wine cleane gone,as well through the negligence ofthepaifants ofthat countrey5as the flreights

ofthe place: and fo much the rather,by reafon of the ditch or trench.which ^ro caufcd to be

madenavigablc,beginningatthelake or gulfeBajanuSjand reaching as farre as to Ofiia.In the

fecond degree ofexcellencie,are ranged the wines ofthe Falerne territories and principally that

which came from the vineyards Fauftian : and this excellencie it grew unto by pafling good or-

der Sdcarefull husbandrie.Howbeitthiswinealfo in thefe daiesbeginneth to grow outofnamc

and requeifjwhilcs men love rather to have plentie from their vines, than otherwife lay for the

goodnesthereof.Now thefe Falerncvineyardsj begin at the Campaihe bridge on the left hand

as men go to the city-colonie ercded bySylU^^nd lately laid to Capua& under thejurifdidion

Nn iij thereof.
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thereof. But the Fauflian vineyards lie aboutfourc milesfrom a village ncareCediaj^v^hich vil- ' G
lagc is from Sinuefla fix miles diflant . And to fay a truth, this Fauftian wine is inferiour to none
in reputation :fo piercing and quickcitis, that it will burne ofa light 6ame ; a propcriie thatyou
{ball not fee in any other wine.Thtee forts there be ofthefe Falerne wines : the firft be hard and
harfhithefecond^fweetandpleafant-jthe third, thin and fmall. But fome have diitinguiflicd

them in this wife :Thofe that come from the top of the hills,be called Gaurane wines j from the
mids, Fauftian ; and laft of all from the bottonie and foot thereof^ the Falerne . Butby the way
this would not beforgotten, That the grapes whereof be made thefe wines fo fingular and ex-
eellentjare nothingpleafanttothc taltfortobeeaten. As touching the Albai)ewines froma-
bout Alba nearc thecitie ofRome, they teach lo the third ranke in goodnes,for a certainc va-;

rietie they have in their taft:fweetifli they bejandyetotherwhiles they have an unripe and harfh H
rcllifh ofthewood,& taft like the hedgerwine.In like manner the wines of Surrentumj^ namely

'

thofe ofgrapes growing onely in vineyards, are excellent good for weakc perfons that be newly
recovered of ficknelTe j fo fmali they arCjand holefome withall. And in mith^pTykm^i Cdfar was
vsoont to fay. That the Phyficians had laid their heads togither, and agreed to give the Surrcn-

tinewinefo great a name; for otherwifeitwasno better than a very mild and pleafantvinec^re:

and C, Caligula (his fuccclfor in the Empire) ufed to fay of it^ That ibr a wine that had loft the
heart and was a going, itwasveric good. The MafTikc wines, which come from the Gaurane
hills looking toward Putcoli and Baj.^,come nothing behind the reft, but ftrive to match them
every way. For as touching the Statane vineyards, that confine and border upon the Falerne,

their mncs^^^ubtlefle are now come to be theprincipall and chiefe of all the reft: whereby is I
is evioBitlyleene, that every territorie and vine-plot hath their times and feafons, like as all o-

thcr things in the world,one while rife and another while fall.For in times paft,the Cakne wines
made of the grapes growing hard by Rome, were wont to goe before all others : as alfo the Fun-
dane vines had their time^ as well thofe that are planted in vineyards, as they which run upon
trees : like as thofe ofthe other fide, neare alfo to the citieof Rome, and namely from Vclitcr-

num and Privernum .For as touching the wine of Signia, it isheld for a medicine onely ; and by
reafonofanaftringentvesdure that it hath, it is excellent goodtoftay the flux of the belly. In
the fourth place of this race of vines, lu/m Cd/ar (late Emperour of famous memorie) hach
raunged (fortoferve thepublickeand foiemncfeafts of the cittie) the Mamertine wines,from

about Meflana in Sicilie : for he was the firft (as appcareth by his letters miftivc) that gave credit K
and authoritie unto them.And of thofe, the Potulane wines(ro called of them who firft planted

the vines wherofthey came) are raoftcommended,& namely thofe that are upon the next couft

of Italy. Within thefame Sicilie_, the Taurominitane vines are highly cftcemed, infomuth as

many times they goe for Mcflana winc,and are fo fold by whole pottles.Now for all other wines

from about the coaftofcheTufcanefeaNorthwardj good reckoning is made of thePrstutian

and fuch ascome from Ancone : alfo ofthe Palmcfian wines, which haply tooke that name, for

that the firi^ plant of that vine came from a Palme or Date tree.E ut in the midland parts of i ta-

liewithin the firme land,good regard there is of the Cefenatian and Meca^natian wines.With-
in the territorie of Verona, the Rhetian wine carrieth the price : which P^irgi/l ranged next after

the Falerne wiaes.Anon you come to the wines Adrianejand thofe that grow far within the trai5l

of the Venice gulfe.Now from the nether fea about Lions, ye have the Larinicnfian, the Gra-
vifeane, and the Statonian wines , Throughout all Tufeane,the wines aboutLuna bcarethe

name : like as thofeofGenes,for Liguria. Betwcene the Pyrensean hills and the Alpes, Maifiles

hath the commendation for wines of a double taft; for the vines therejdo yeeld a certain thicke

and groffe wihe, which they call Succofunij [/. full of juice and liquor] good to feafonochcr

winesjand to give them a pretie taft.When ye are paffed once into Fraunce or Gaule,thc wine of

Beterrasisin chiefe requeft. As for the reft within Languedoc and the province of Narbon,
lam notable to avouch anything for ccrtaintie, fuch a brewing and fophiftication of them
they make, what with fuming, perfuming, and colouringthem : and would God they put not

infbme hearbsand drugs among, that be not good for mans bodie. For certaine it is,that they M
commonly buy Aloe to give the wine both another taft and alfo a counterfeit color. Moreover,

in the farther and more remote coafts of Italic toward theAufonian fea, there be wines which

are not without their praife and commendation, and namely thofe of Tarcntum, Servitium,

aiKlConfentiai Jikewifeof Tempfa, Bavia^ and Lueania;howbeit the Thurinewine goeth be-

fore
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A fore them all. As for the wines of Lagaria^ which bee made of the grapes not farre from Gru-

mentum, there gdeth a right great name ofthemjby rcafon that Meffda iiled ordinarily to drink

thereofjand thereby wasfiippofed toprcierve his health fo well. Of lace daies there beecertain

wines in Campaine growne into credite (like as they have gotten new names) by good ordering

and husbaqdrie, or by chaunce, I know not whether 3 namely, thofe of Trebellia , foure miles

from Naples , ofCaulium neare to Capua : and laft ofall^the Trebulaine wines within theirown
icrritoriei for beforetime they were cvec-counted no better than common wines for every man
to drinke, no more than theTrifolineSj from whence they vaunt of their defcent. As for the

wineof Porapcij, a towne in thekjngdome of Naples^neitheritflor the,Vine whereof it com-
mcth^will laft above ten years at the moft: after which tearme, the elder they both bee^the worfc

B they arcBefides^they arc found by experience -to caule the headach, infomucbjas ifaman drink,

thereofover night^hee iTiall befure not to have his head in good tune untill noone the morrow
after. By which examples above rehearledj it is plainc inmy conceitjihat the goodnefle of the

wine ftandeth much upon the fbile and the climate, and not in the grape ; lb as a needleite and

cndlefle matter it is to reduce all kind of wines toacertainenumber,confidering,thatoneand

the lelfefamc Vine planted in diverfe placesj hath fundrie operations^ and maketh varieticof

wines. Now as concerning the wines of Spaine^the Lalctane vineyards are much ipoken of for

the plentie and abundance of winethatthey yceld:buc thofe of Tarracon, ArragonjandLau-

rone, are much praifed and renowned for the fine and neat wines which they make . As for the

wines thatcome out of dbelflandsj and namely, the Baleares^ they are comparable to the very

C« beftinltalie.

I am not ignorant, that moft men who fliall read this Treatife, will thinke that I have omit*

ted and overpafled many wines : for every man liketh his ownejand as ones fancie leadeth/o go-

eth the voice and the crie, and there runs the Hare away, Itisreported,thacone ol K^ugujltis

C^e/4rj freed men (reputed for the fineft tafterthat hee had about his courr, and who knew beft

what would content his pallat
J
andpleafehistootli) upon a time when he taftcd the wine that

was for the Emperours bourd, at what time as he made a feaft, faid to one of the gucfts at the ta-

blejThatthe faid wine indeed had a new and ftraunge taft, and was none of the beft, and thofe

that were in name 5 howbeit(quoth he)this is lor the Emperours cup,and willingly will he drinke

of no other,notwithftanding it be but a homely wine made hereby in the countrey, and not far

D fetched. And now for a final] conclufion of this matter,! cannot deniebut that there bee other

wines which deferve to bee numbred among thole that are right good and commendable,

howbeitjfuffice it fliall to have written of thcfc, which by thecommon opinion and confent

of the world are held for the better.

Chap. VJi,

^ fWines bepnd'fea^

ITremainethnowtofpeakeof oudandilli Wines beyond the Tea. Firftandformoft thereforej

next to thofe wines renowned by the Poet ^^?»^r, and whereof we have written before, beft

E efteemed alwaics were the wines of the lilands Thafos and Chios : and namely that of Chios

which.they call Arufium or Aruifium. ErafiJItatm the moft famous Phyfician ot his time, mat-

ched with thele the Lesbian wine; and his authoritie gave credite unto it : Si this was much about

the fixe hundred yeare after the foundation of Rome. B ut in thefe daies there is no wine to that

of Clazomene^everfince that they began to put thereto leflelea-water for to feafon it,than their

cuftomewas. As for the wine of Lesbps,ithathafentand rellifhof thcfaltwaternaturally of it

felfe.Neithcr is the wine that commeth from the hill Tmolus in any regard,as a wine to be drunk

alone, but it fervethas afweet cuit to mingle with other wines that bee hard: for thereby"their

greenc verdure will leeme more mjld and pleafant
, yea, and withall to have their ripe age : for no

fooncr is it tempered therewith, but they taft prcfendy elder than they bee. Next after thefe for

F goodnefle, follow in their courfc the wines of Sycione, Cypres,Tclmeftus, TripoIis,Berytus,

Tyrus, and Sebennys. As for thiswine laft rehearfed, it is made in ^gyptja countrey much re-

nowned for three kinds of grapes there,to wit,Thafia,iEthalos,and Peuce. Next in price& ac-
'

count be thefe followingjtheHippodomantian^theMyf^ickejCantharitejand the Gnidian wine

of the firft running and unprefled^alfo that of Catacecaumenc^a regionfo called/or that it fee-
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meth all burnt ; of Petra, and Myconc. Asforthe ivincMefogitesjitisknownetomake head- G
ach : neicher is the wine ofEphefus holfome& healthfullj becaufe it is fophiiHcated with a kind

of cuit halfe fodden, called Defrutum, and fea-wateii. As for the wine of Apamea^ by report it

commcth very nearc to a kind ofMedCjand will very well agree withallj like as Prastutiiuii in Ita-

lic. For otherwile, this isthepropertie in generall of all fweet wines, rhatthey will not well fort

togetlierj& be good ftill.Touching the wine ProtagiuiTijii is now gtowne out ofremembrance

:

and yetthePhyficiansof y^fclepUdes hh fed:andftfho6le, gave praifd nntoit next thfe kalian

wines.The learned Phyfician {^polloslorm^m histreatife that hecompilcd of good wines^which

he rcconimendcd unto king Ptolmau^ for to drink* asnieetfor the health ofhis perfon3(for de-

fault of Italian wines then unknown^) highly praifed the wines in Pontus, and principally that

which is called Nafpercenites : next to it the Oroeotiekejthe Oeneatesjthat ofLeuc:adia,Gf Am- t|

bracia 5 and(which hcprcfcrreth above allthe reft)the wine ofPeparethns : and yethee faid, thas:

there went the leflename and opinion of itj bccaufd aftcl: fiXe yeaiesk loofeth the ftrength and - j

pleafanttaftthatithad.
' - '

:
'

'

\

Chap. Viii.

Seven.kindsoffiprvine,

'T^ Htrs fafre forth have wc diicoijrfed of the very flovoerof good i^M^Sjaccording to the regi^

\ ons where naturally they come ofthe grape. Now are wee to treat-of wines compounded.
. And lirflycimongfuch wines is ihatjwhich they called Bi^on(an invention of the Greeks) •

f

which above all others was mpft efteemed:and great t'eafon .for devifed it was for the cure ofma-

ny maladiesjas we-fliall fliew hereafter in our treatifc of. Phyficke.The making whereof is in this

manner : Take grapes gathered fomewhat before they bee ripe : let them lie to drie and parch in

the hot Sunne tor three daies, andbe'tiirnedduly thrice a day: upon the fourth day prefle them

forth for winejput the liquor up in barrclsand fb let it worke in the Sunne. Howbcit, hereto they

putagoodquantitieof fak^ea-water. But this devile was learned firftof a falfe thcevifhknave,

who having robbed his maifter and drunke up a good dcale of his winc^filled up the VeflTell again

andmade juftmeafure with (ea-water. White wine if it bee ordered in this forr^is called Leuco-

chrum by the Greekes : but in other nations the hke wine fo made is named Tethala(Tbmenon<.

As for Thalaflitesj it is akind ofwine fo calledj for that the veflels when the wine is new lunnedj k
be caft into the feaijand there let to remaine for a time^by which meanes the wine will foon feeme

old and readie to be drunke. FuEthermorejC<i/^j alio here among us hath fhewed the wayhow to

make the Greekifh wine Coumjof our owne Italian wine : but above all hee hath let downe an

exprefle rule ,to let it firft take the maturitie andperfcdion foureyeares in the Sunne.As for the

wine of Rhodes, it ismuch like to that of Coos. But the Phorinean wine is more fait than the

wine of the Ifle Coos. Finally,all traniinarine or beyond- fea wines are thought infevcn or fixe

yeares at the leaftjtocome unto their middle age.

;
Chap. iX.

^'FQuretcmeforfsoffaeetwmesj, £

ALwaics the fwecter that they be in taft, the lefle fragrant& odoriferous they are : the thin-

ner and fmaller that they be,the more ever they fmell to the nofe. Of wines there be fours

principall colours, white, yellow-,red,and blacke. Asfor Plythium and Melampfythium,

they be certaine kinds of cuit,havingafeveralltaff apart by themfelves^not refembling win^in-

deed. And for Cicibelites made in Galatiajit tafteth alwaies like new wine : fo dothHalyntium

in Sicilie.For as touching Syr£ei]iTi,which fomc calIHepfema,and we in Latine Sapa [/.Cuit] it

is a meere artificial! thing, thedevifcofmans wit, and no wOrke of Nature : namely,when new

Wineisfodden away a third part rforwhen icboileth to the halfe,we then call itDefrucum. And
in very deed, all thefe bee inventions to fophif^icatc and counterfet honie. But thofe beforena-

med retaine the naturall taft of the grape and the foile whereof they doe confift. Next to thefe

cuit-wines ofCandie ;thofe ofCilicia, Affrickjltalie,and the provinces confronting thereupon,

arc held for the beft.Certaine it is,That they be made ofone grape,which the Greekes call Sti-

cajand wc Apiana [/.the MufcadcllJ and of another named Scirpula :the which have been iuf-

• fered
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A fered a long time to hang in the Sunne upon theVine untill they bee fcorched and parched ; or

elle over the vapour of Icalding oilc.Sorae there be that make them ofany fweet grapes whatfo-

cver/o that they be let to conco(5l before in the SunnejUniill they be white and drie/o farre forth

^

P. as little lelTe than halfe of their weight be confumed rwhich done^they ftamp them and fo gent-

ly preffe them. Then looke how much liquor they have preCfed foorthjfo much pit water they

put to the cake that is ptefled^ that thereof they may have a cuit of alecond runnipg. But they

that be more curious& take upon them to make a daintier cuitjdrie the grapes in manner afore-

faidj but they take forth the ftones and graines within : they ftrip them alio from the fteeles and

tailes that they hungby : and fo after they bee well dr;€nched and infufed in fome excellent wine,

untill they bee fwelled and plumpe, they prefle them. And certainelythisfafhion isfimplie the

B beft of all others. Put to the cake thereof, water as beforehand after the fame manneryee fliall

have a cuit of afecond fort. Now there is akind of wine which the Grcekes call Aiglcuces^thac

is to fay^alwaies fweet like new winejof a middle nature betweene the common fimple wine and

the fweet: and this commeth notuntoitbykindj butby heed taken in the boiling ; for it is not

fti{fercd to feeih and works : and this is the tearmejwherby is fignified the alteration ofnew Muft

into wine. To hinder theiefore that it workc not3(as naturally it will)ihey have no fooner tunned

or filled it out of the Vat, but immediately they doulTe the veflels full ofnew Mutt in the water,

and let them there continue untill mid-December bepaftjand that the weather be fetled tofroft

aiid cold^and likewife the time expired of the working within the faid veflels. Moreover^there is

2 no ther kind ofwine naturally fweetjwhich in Provance& Languedoc is called Dulce [^.Ivveet]

and namelyjin the territorie oftheVocontians.Fof this purpofe they let the grapes hang a long

while upon the Vine,but firft they wryth the ileele that thebunch hangeth to.Some make incifi-

on into the very Vine braunchj as farre as to the pith and marrow within (to divert the moiflure

that feedeth the grape:)others lay the clufters a drying upon tile-houfes:and all this is done with

the grapes of the Vine Helvenaca.Therc be thatrange in a ranke ofthefe fweet winesjthat which

they^call Diachyton.For which effed^they drie the grapes againft the Sunne(howbeit in a place

well ebciofed) for feven daies together^upon hardles/even foot likewife from the grouud:inthe

night feafon they fave them from all dews, and fo upon the eight day they tre^^d them in the wine

prefTe : and thus'they draw forth a wine of an excellent favor and tall both. A kind ofthefe fweet.

winesjis that which they name Melitites^ [in manner ofaBragetjMeade, or Mctheglin.] Kow-

D beitjdifferent it is frora'meade or honied wine which the Latines call Mulfum5m3de ofold wine

that is hardj and a little honnie : whereas the forefaid Melitites confifteih of five gallons of new

tait wine ftill in the verdurcj whereto is added one gallon of honiej anda'^cyath of fait, and fo *an6unce aii4

boiled all tog'v ther.But I muft not forget to place among thefe fundrie kinds of drink^the liquor a^^^^^-

Procropum , for fo fome call new wine running itfelfc from the grapes, before they bee troden
' and prefled. But to have this good,and fo to ferve the turne/o foonc as it is put up into proper

veflels for the purpofe, it mult be futfered to worke : and afterwards to reboile and worke againe

for fortiedaiesfpace the Summer following, even fuom the very beginning of the dogdaies^

and fo forward.

E Chap, X.

^ of weakeaTjdfecorJWims^threekinds',

THe fecond Wincs(which the Greekcs call D^mxRilt&fAtc and wee Romanes name Lora^r

cannot properly and truly be called Wines, being made of the skins and feeds of grapes

fteeped in water : howbeit, reckoned they are among courfe houfliold wines for the hines

and meinie to drinke.And three kinds there be of them. For fometimetothe tenth part of the

new wine that hath beene prefled outj they put the like quantitie of water,and fuffcr the forefaid

refufe of the grapes to foke therein a day and a night : which done,th*ey prefle it forth againe.A
lecond fort there is,which the Greekes were wont to make in this raanncnThcy take a third part

F of water in proportion of the wine that was preffed forth, and after a fecond preflingjthey fceth

it to the wafting of the third part.The third is that which is prefledout of the wine lecs,and this

c^/^calle£hFoecatura,[/.Wineof lees.] Butnoneof thefe wincsor drinkeswHl endureabovs

on^yeare*
'

'

'

Chap.
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^ What neatmm begin oflate to he if^requefim Italie^

IN
this trcatife ofwines I cannot omit this obfervation-r That whereas all the good wines,prd^

perly fo called andknownc in the whole world, may bee reduced in foiireicore kinds or there-

abouts ; two parts of three in this number, may well be counted wines of Italic: which in

this regard farte furpaflech all other nations^Ahd hereupon arifeth another thing more decpe-

ly to be notcd^Thatthefe good wines were not fo rife nor in fuch credite from the beginning,as

now they be*

Chap. XII.

^ OhfirvAtms touching wlm.
•-;mff;r>-. ..

TOfayatruthjWinesbeganto grow into reputation atRome, about iisc hllndted yeares

after the foundation thereofjand not before. For king Romicys uied milke when hee facri-

ficed to the gods, andnotwincasmay appeare by thecereaaoniallcoDftitutions by him
ordainedjas touching religion, which even at this day bee in force,and are obferved . And king

ISluma his fucceflour made this law Pofthiimia in his latter dales. Let no man besprinc-

KLE THE FUN ER ALL FIRE WITH vv 1 N E. VVhich Edi^t no msH doubt€th but he publlfhcd .

and enabled in regard of the great want and fcarcifideofwlne in thofe dales. Alio by the fame'

AOl hee exprelfely did prohibite to offer in faerifice to the gods,any wine comming of a Vine I

plant that had not ben cut and pruned .-intes^ding by thisdevife and pretence ofreligionjto en-

force men to prune; theirVincSjwhootherwiie would fet their minds upon husbandrie only and

plowing ground for cornc, and bee flow ynough in hazarding themlelvesiortoclimbe trees,

whcreunto Vines were planted. M,Farro writeth.ThatMe^mm the king ofTufcane aided the

Rutiliani of Ardea in their wars againft the Lanncs,for no other hire and wage but the wine and

the vines which then were in the territorie of Latiurn.

Chap* XiiIc

of the mncknt ufage ofmm : and the reifies in old time.
^

IN
auncicnt time,women at Rome were not permitted to drinke any wine.We read moreovcE

in the Chronicles,That Bgnatm Oliecenmm killedhis ownc wife with a cudgell^^for that he

tooke her drinking wine out of a tun 5 and yet was hee cleared hj Romulti^^ and acquit of

the murder. FAbit^s L'iclor in his Annales reporteth,That a certaineRomane damCjawoman of

good worfhipjwas by her ownekinsfolkcfamifhed and pined to death, for opening a cupbord^

wherein the kcies of the wine- fellar lay. And C&to doth recordjthat hereupon arofe the manner

and cuftomCjThat kinsfolke ihould kiile women when they met them, to know by their breath

whether they flnelled ofTemetum : for fo they ufed in thofe daies to tearme VV'^ine ; and thereof

drunkennefie was called in Latin Temulentia. CniT>omitiif/ {^i\dgt inRome)in the like cafe pro- £
nouncedfentcncejudiciallyagainftawomandcfendanr,inrhisfci:me,THAT it seemed she

HAD DRUNKE MORE VVINE WITHOUT HER HUSBANDS KNOVVIEDGE, THAN WAS
needfull for the PRESERVATION OF HER HEALTH, and therefore awarded defini-

tively,Thatfhefhoiild loofc the benefit of her dowrie. Certes,the Romans for a long rime made

great (pare of wine. L.Pafjrm lord Gencrall of the Romane armic,when he was at the point to

joine battcll with the Samnites,madfinoothervow_jbut this3That he would offer mio hifiter a

little cup or goblet of wine, incafehee atchievedthevidorieandwoon the field. Over and be-

iides,we find in hiflorieSjthatamong donatives and prelents, certaine fcxtars or quarts ot milke

have been many times given,but never any of wine.The fame Cato abovenamedjafter his voiage

into Spainc (from whence he returned with vidorie and triumph) in a folemne fpeech that hee y[
made unto the peoplc,protcf^ed ifi thefc words and faid ,No otherwtm h^njeidrunkefince I tvent^

than the vtry marnners have^ How farre unlike was he to men in thefe daies^who fitting at the

'

tablcshave their cup offtrong wine by themfelves,and give to their guefts other finall winfis to

drinke: or if they fuffer them to drinke all one and of the bell; at the beginning of ihefcaii; they

; . :
^ .

^
- will
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A will be furc to chaungc ahd to fcrvc them with worfc foone after. In old cimc^the beft winfcs ufed

at fcafts were aromatized and Ipiced with fweet Myrrhe : as appeareth in the Comoedie of Plau--

tm entituled Perfa. And yet it fhould feeme therc^that fweet Calamus was to be added bcfides.

And hereupon it commeth, thatfome have thought, how our forefathers in times paihooke

moft delight in fuchfpiccd cups and Ippocras wines. But Fabim Dorfinm the Poet, fufficiently

declareth and decideth this point in thefe verfesa when he faith

:

I fentneatwine.

Which hightMyrrhine.

^ And againe in his Comedie AchariHio :

T{inem^?oknUm{uimmMuYrhm{irn,

"Both bread and grewell I did prefent^

AndMyrrhinewineof pleafantfent,

I lee moreover, that SuvoU^ Lalm^zvA Atteim Capto were of the fame mind. For in the

Comedieof Plmtm entituled Pfeudolf^,thus it is written

:

.^odpo^m efl ut ddceprmat
C Jndtdem^€C(imdhabet}Qhzx,Rogas^

Of dulcet wine if there be need.

What hope is therefrom thence to fpeed ?

C^jr . Why aske you that ? he furni(h'd is

With Murrhin^Cuits^andMeade ywis.

By which a man may fee evidentlyjthat Murrhina was not only counted a wine^but reckoned

alfo among the fweet and delicate wines.

Chap. Xiiii.

}^OfmmJlore-hDufes:andofOfmianwine,

THat there were wine- fellars at Rome^ and that they ufed there to tun up wine in the ^33

yeare after the foundation thereof^ appeareth plaine by a good proofeoftheOpimian

wine : and even in thofe daies Italie knew her owne good^and what it was to maintain vine-

yards . Howbeitjas yet were not thofe wines in credite^which now arc fo rife and in fo great ac-

count.And therefore it isjthat all the wines ofthat timebeare the onely name of that one Con-

full, and be called Opimian. And thus afterwards alfo in procelTe of time, thewines that came

£ from beyond the feas for a long (pacejWerein much requeft^even until! our grand-fathers daies:

yea, and after that, the Falerne wines were in name and called for, as may'appeare by that vcrfe

of theComicallPoet:

£lmnque Thasijvim wdc depromam^Falerni hina.

To meafures five ofThafian wine,

I will draw twainc of Falerne fine.

In the ^75 yeareafter the building oiKomeyPubMcimu^CrajfusgindLJulius C£faffi^

forthe time being, publifhed an edi(3: and proclaimed. That no man should sell any

P Greeke wine or AmineaNjEUT after eight Asses the Amphor or Qua-

dra n t u m. For thefe be the very expreffe wordsof the faidEdi&, Now was Greekewineof fo

great price and eftimation,that a man was but allowed one draught thereofat a meale,were the

cheare never fo greatjand the feaft right fumptuous.But what wines were inrequeft ordinarily at

the boidyM,Fam fheweth in thefe words : ULucullusif^oHa, he)while he was aboy, neverlaw at
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his fathersboord Greek wine ferved up but once aca meale^how good foever the fare was other- G
wife. HovA;beit,himrdfe when he returned out ofAfia^in a congiarie orlargefle that hergave un-
to the peoplejmade a dole and diftribution ofmore than an hundred tlioufand irieafures^jofeal-
46ns ^peeccCSemm^vihom of late daies we faw Prctourof Rome^teftified, that hee never law
any wineofChios brought into his houfc,before that the Phyfician prefcribed and let it downc
for the Ccirdiaca pafsw^ot the trembUng of the heartjwliereunto hee was fubjed. But contraiiwile

Hortenfm when he dicdjeft above ten thoufand baiiels full of that wine to his heirc. And thus
vmchouioiM»yarro,

Chap. xv.

}^ ofCrfarsbottmiUnd liberate in rvine, H

BVt what (hoiild wee fay ofO Idim C^far Diaatour ? In that folerane fcaft of his which hcc
made at his triumph^did not he diftribute among his guefis Falern wines by the whole bar-
rels, andCreeke wine of Chios by the rundlets ? After his returne out of Spainewith vi-

(5lotieand triumph, he likewile gave away a largeflTe of wine as well Chian asFalerne.Butatthc
roiall dinner which he made when he entred upon.his third Confullliip^he caufed all the hall to
beeferved throughout with Falerne, Chian, Lesbian, and Mamertine wines.-which was the firtt

time that ever anyman faw the fervice of foure fcvcrall wines at one feaft. Now in farther pro-
celTe of time^ and namely about the 700 ycare after llo :iie citties foundaiion^all other wines be-
gan to bearc a name andcome in requeft. ^

Chap. xvi.

^ ofattificidlormademms,

COnfidering all that hath beene written, I nothing marvell at fuch an infinite numbers of
compound and artificial! wines devifcd in old timejalifor the ufeof Phyfickejwhereofwce

will now treat in more ample manner.To begin therforc with Wine-verjuice called Om-
phacium^how it lliould be made (for perfumes and odoriferous ointments)wee have fbewed in

the former booke. As for the wine named Oenanthinum , it is made of Labrufc3,that is to fay,

the wild Vine;,in this wilezTake two pound of the flowers of the wild Vine aforefaid 5 let the fame
bee fteeped in a mcafure of new wine^containing about twelve ^gallons, for the Ipace of thirtie

daiesyand then be chaunged out of that veffellinto another. Moreoverjthe root and the grapes

of the/aid wild Vine^are good for curriers to dreflTc their leather.The fame grapesalittle after

they have done bloomingjare taken to be a fingular remedie for to cooie thofc that be troubled

with bote and ardent difeafes^fbr naturally they be(ss men thinke)exceeding cold : and ivAccd

many of thefe grapes die in the bote time of Summer before the reft which are called Solfliti-

alesrbutallof them never come to full and perfc<a ripencfle. Nowif you would kecpc Puliein

fronrpccking grapes^Take thefe of the wild Vine before they be throughly ripe, tmingle& feeth

them with their meat : for this will take away all their appetite that way^and breed a loathing at- L
ter all grapes. - . * .

' Tocomc now unto the artificial! wines beforenamed : the firftofthemjnamely that which

they call Adynamonjp.without flrengthjis made ofvery wine in this manner:Take ofnew white

wine twentie Sextars [/. quarts :] ofwater halfc as much : let them boilc together untill the mea-

fure of water beforefaid bee confumed. Some take of fea-water ten Sextarcs^of rainc water as

much : and when they be mingled together/uffer them to worke in the hote Sunne for the ipacc

of fortiedaies, Thisdrinke they ufc to givclmiopatients3forfuchniala.d4es astheyfeare wine

would be hurtful! to. Afecondmadevoinctherejis called Millet wine, after this fort -.Take of

Millet feed that is ripe^^uske,head and all^a pound and a quartetjput it into two gallons ofMisf^

dr'new wine : after that it hath lien there infufed (even moneihs,let the liquor run from it into ^
afioiber vefTelljandkeepeit for your ufe. As touching the wines of Lotus, aswcll the tree and

flirubjas the hcar-be,wee have-fhewcd fufficiently how they ought to be made. Moreover^thcre

bee many winesmade of fundriefruitSjWhich wee will write of hereaftermore at large : with a

fupixlerment and addition of fuch interpretations onely as be neceflarie . And in thefirft place

'€Omhm\i th& Date-Wine, which the Pardiians, Indians, and all the nations of the Eaf^ in ge-

i'* ' nerall
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A nerall doe ordinarily life. AModius or pecke of ripe and fwecc Dates, which they call Chyikse^

they let lye to fteepe iti three gallons of water, and fo prefle for a liquor, for the Date wine. Alfo

the Figge-wine Sycites, ofthe figge which fomccall Palmiprinium (as a man would fay, Dates

fellowes, or next to Dates) others Catorchiies, is made after the fame fafhion. But ifa man lid

not to have it fo fwect,in ftead of water they ufe to put as much ofthe ftones, skins, and feeds of

grapes. OftheFiggeof Cyprefle there is an excellent vinegre made: yea aiid a bettet thanis

of the Alexandrine figges, to wit, growing upon the Sycomorc. Likcwife a wine is made ofthe

fruit in Syria, called biiiqu^ 5 as aKo of peares and all kind of apples. As for the wine of Pomc^

granates,the Greekes name it Rhoites : befides the fruit of the Corneil or wild Cherrie- treej

Medlars, Cervifes, drieiViulberries,and Pine-nuts,doe yceld feverall fortsof wines. Asfor thefe

J.
Pine-nuts, they muft lie fteepcd in new wines before the wine be preflTed out of them . The reil

all be pleafant enough ofthemfelves, and will ferve alone for to make wines.The manner ofma-

king Myrtle wine (according to the receit andprefcription of Cato)wcc will declare foone here-

after. For the Greekes have another way of their owne, 10 wit, when they have fodden in white

Muft or new wine, the tender braunches of the Myrtle, togither with the leaves, and then ftam-

ped the fame, they put a pound thereofin three gallons moreof Muft, andcaufe it to boils

untillfuchtime as a third part of thewine be conlumed.Now that whichis made alter the fame

manner of the wild Myrtle-bcrries,theycallMyrtidanum5 and this willcolour and itaine ones

hands blacke.

Furthermore, the hcarbsof the garden doeaffourdus many wines, namely RadiOijSpa-

raoc, SavoriCjand Majoran, Origan, Smallach feed. Southernwood, wild Mints, Rue,Nep or

Calaminth, running Thyme,and Horehound. To make thefe wines, take of ih^ hearbs above-

faid, two handfuis J
and when they be ftamped, p ut them into a little barrell of new wine contai-

nin^ twelve or thirtecnc gallons^togither with a wine quart of Cuit fodden to the thirds, and a

pint of fea water. But for the wineofNaveweSj you muft take eleven drams of them, and two

quarts ofnew wine,and fo put them togither in manner aforel3id.In like Ibrtaifo the wine Squil-

liticum is made of the the root of Scilla^or the iea Onion,

To proceed unto wines made of flowres, you have firft and foremoft wine Rofat, after this

manner: Take the weight of fortie deniers[Aei|^ounces] of Rofe-leaves well ftamped, put

ihem into a linnen cloth, togither with a little weight, that they may fettle downward and not

flote alofti let them hang thus in twentie Sextars [/. three gallons] and two wine quarts of Muft
5

keepethe vefTellclofeftopped in any cafe for three monechs, then openitand ftrainethefaid

floures unto the liquor, in like manner is there a wine made ofthe Celticke Spikenard,as alfo of

the Nard-favage. 1 find alio, that they ufe to make a kind of fpiced wine or Ipocras, not for fwecc

perfumes and ointments onely.but alfo for to drinke,At hrfi(as 1 have lliewed) they made thefs

aromaticall wines with myrrhe only, but foone afcer they added theretoNard Cekick,fweet Ca-

IamuSjand Afpalathusreitherflicingthefcdrugs, or putting them by gobbets into new Muft

or fome dulcet wine. Some aromatize their wine with Calamus,Squinanih,Coftus,Spikenard,

Amomum,Cafia,Cinamon3Satfron,Datcs,and Azara-bacca, put thereto isa like manner by

gobbets. Others take Spikenard and Malabathrnm, ofeachhalte a pound to two gallons of

new wine.Much after the fame manner we fpice our wines now adaies alfo^but that we adde pep-

per and honey thereto : which fome call Gondite,others Pepper-wincs.Morcover,there is devi-

fed a wine called Ne(5tarites3made of Elecampane, named by fome Helenium,of others Mc-

dica, Symphyton,Idxa,Oreftion :and there be alfo thatreariiie this hearb Ne6brea.Now the

order of itjis to take of the root fortie drams to fix Sexrars of Muft or new wine, and hang it in

a cloth togitlier with a weight, in manner abovefaid . Moreove)r,there be wines made of other

hearbs,to wit ofVVormwood,in this fort r Take of Pontickewormwood one pound, feeth it in

fortie Sextars [aboutfixgallonsandahalfe] ofnew wine, unoil a third part bee confumed:or

without boiling, put certaine handf'uls or bunches thereof into a vefTell oi wine, and fo let it lye

infufed. After the fame fort is HyfTopewme made, to wit, of three ounces (which is a quarter

of apound)of Cilician Hyffope caft whole as itismto two gallonsof Mufi, and fo let them

workc togither: or elfeftampe theHyflbpCjandfopat it into wine: but both thefe wines are

made another manner of way,namcly,by fowingor fetting Wormwood and Hyflopeat the

verie root of the vine-plant :forfo 0/-tfteachethus to make Ellebore wine,of blacke EUebore

or Bcarcfoot growing at the vine root. And in like manner alfo is made the Scammonite wine.

Go A wott*
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AwonderMnatureand propertiethat thefevineshave^Todrawandfucke into thcimbevery G
taft of other heaths and plants that are fet neare iiiito them : tor even io all the grapes about
Padua have a tellifli of the Willowes and Ofiers that grow there in the iiiarift grounds . In this

f.
wife the men ofThafosdoe plant and fow cither Ellebore or wild Coucumber, or els Scamnio-
nea^about their vines, to make thereoftheir deviliili wine Pthorium/o called^becaule it caufeth
a flip andprocureth untimclybirth^ Of more heaths befidesj thcrebeeother wines made: the
vcrtues of which hearbsywe will fetdowne elfewhere in place convenient j and namely, of Stoe-
chosjtheroot of GentiaUjOf Tragoriganum, of Diaamum^Afarabacca^of Daucus or yellow
CarotjSauge,Panacej Acorusor Galangal, Conyzaor Cunilago, Thyme, Mandragoras, and
Squinanth* More fuch wines there were yetjwhich the Greeks called Scyzinumjitseomelisj aiid

Ledifpagites 3 but as they be grownq now out of ufe^fo the manner ofmaking is unknowne, H
As touching wines made of trees and fhrubs, their manner was to feeth the berries or the

greene wood of both the Cedars^ the Cypreffe, the Bay, luniper, Terebinth
,
Pine, Calamus,

and LentiskCjin new wine.In like mannetithe very fubftance of Chameka,Cham£Epithys,and
Germander. Laft of all^the flowers alfo oi the faid plants ferve to make wines,namely by putting
in to a gallon of newwine in the vat^the weight of ten deniers or drams of the flowers.

Chap. xvii.

^ of Hjdromdy xnd Oxjml : \i,honpdwater^4»d honjedvinegre.']

THere is a wine called Hydromcl,madcof water and honey onely : but to have it the better, I

fome doeprefcribc raine water, and the fame kept five yeeresfor that purpofe.Otherswho
aremore wife and skilfull herein, doe take raine water neVvly falne^and prcrenily feeth it un-

till a third part be boiled away 5 then they put thereto a third part alfo ofold hony in proportion
to it

:
and fo let them ftand togither in the Sunne for fortie daies togither,from the rifing ofthe

Dog-ftarte. Others, after they have remained thus mingled and incorporate togither ten daies,

put It up and refcrve it clofe flopped for their ufc; and this is called Hydromel; which when it

is come to fome age, hath the very taft of wine : and no place affourdeth better than Phrygia.
Moreover,vinegre was wont to be tempered with honey, [See how curious men have been to

trie conciufions in every thing ! ] which they called Oxymel, and that in this manner : Recife^ of
honey, ten pounds or pints ;ot old vinegre,five pints 5 of fea falt,one pound ; ofraine water, five K
Sextares p. a gallon within one quart ;] Boile them all togither at a foft firejUntill they have had
ten plawes or waulmes: which done, pourc them out of oneveflell into another, and fo let the

liquor fland& fettle a long timejUntill it be fl:ale* All thefe wines and compofiiions thus brued>

Tbcmifon (an Author highly renowmed) hath condemned and forbidden expreflely to be ufed.

And to fay a very truth, it feemeth that the ufe of them was never but in cafe of neceffitie : un-
'

Icflfc a man would beleeve and fay,thatIpocras, fpiced wines, and thofe that be compounded of
ointments^areNatures worke 5 or that fliee brought foorch plants and trees to no other end,but

that menfhould drinke them downe the throat. Howbeit,the knowledge fiirelyof fuchexperi-

ments,be pleafant and delegable unto men of great wit and high conceit, whole noble fpirits

cannot be at reft, but ever inventive and fearching into all fecrets.Now toconclude this point, ^
certaine it is and paft all queflion, that none of all thefe compofitions (unlefie it be thofe which

come to their perfection by age and long time) will laft one yeere full out : nay moft of them will

notkeepc good one moneth to an end.

Chap, xviii.

^ CertAitjeflmmgeand wonderfill hinds of wine,

''Ine alfo hath prodigious and miraculous cffeds: for (by report) in Arabia there is a

wine made, which being drunke will caufe barrainwomen to bearc cliildren ; and con-

trariwife drive men into madnes . But in Achaia principally about Carynia, the wine M
maketh women fall into untimely travell :nay ifa woman great with child doe eat but the very

grapesjthey will flip the fruit of theirwombe before their time: and yet both grape and wine

diffcrnotin taftfromothers.They that drinke the wine commingfrom the cape ofTrazen,are

thought unable forgeneration. It is reported, that the Thafiens doc maketwo kinds ofwine of

contrary
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A contrary operations ;the one procureth flecpe^the other caufeth watching.Among them there

is a vine called Thcriacc, the grape whercofj as alfo the winc^curcth the flings and biting of fer-

pentSj as itwere a moft elpeciall Treacle.As for the vine Libanios, it carrieth the odor and flnell

of FrankinccnfCjand therefore is ufed in facrifices to the gods. But contrariwife anothernamed

Afpendiosj is utterly condemned for that purpofe, and no wine thereof is employed at the al-

tar : they fay alfo^that no Foulc will touch the grapes thereof.Thcre is a kind of grape in iEgypr,

which they callThafiajexceedingfwect it is,andloofeth thebellie. But contrariwife there be in

Lycia^, that bind asmuch andeaufe coftivenclfe.The grapesEcbolides in ^gypt, if they bee

catenjcaufe women with child to be delivered before their time . Some wines there be ^ that as

they lie in the verie cellar, will turne and proove fower about the tifingof the Dog-ftarre
; but af-

B terwards will recover their verdure, and become quick andfielhagaine. In like manner there be

winesjthat upon the fea will chaunge : howbcit the agitation thereofjcaufeih thofe wines that

dure it to the end, to feeme twice as old as they be indeed,

(" Chap, xix,

^ what frines they be that may not be ufed in Sacrijices ; andwhat mies

^ thei^e are tofephijlicatenew wines,

W' TlOrafmuch as our life ftandeth much upon religion and divine fervice, wC are to underftand j

r
'^^^^^ " ^^^^ unlawful to offer unto the gods before facrifice^the wine ofany vine that haih

C not been cut and pruned, or that hath been finitten and blafted with lightningjor ftanding

neareto a jebbitortree whereon a man hath hanged dead 5 or the grapes whereof have been

trodenbymenwhofcieggsor feet have been wounded 5 neither is that wine allowable for diis

purpofc5which hath been prefTed and run from the refufe of grape-ftones and skins once brui-

fed and crufhedin the preffe 5 or laft of all,! ifthe grapes have been filed by any ordure or d ung

falne from above thereupon. Moreover, Greeke wines are rejected from this holy ufe, becaule

they have water in them. Furthermore the vine it felfe is holden good to be eaten, namely, when

the burgens and tendrils bee firfl fodden, and afterwards preferved and kept in vinegrejbiine, or

pickle. Over and befides, it were very meetand convenient to Ipeakealfo concerningthe man-

ner of preparing and ordcringwine,feeingthatthe Greekeshave travailed in that point feve-

D rally, and reduced the rules thereto belonging, into the forme of an Art 5 and namely, Euphro-

nitiSy^riflomachmfomades^mA Bkefmy arc therein great profelTors.Thc Africans ufe to mi-

tigate and allay the tartneffc of their wines with plaftre, yea and in fome parts oftheir countrey,

with lime.The Greeks contrariwiie doe fortifie and quicken them with dayjwith powder ofmar*

blcj with fait, or fea water. And in fome places of Italy,they uie (to the fame effe^) the (havings

andfcrapingsofftone-pitch. Alfoic is an ordinarie thing in Italy and the provinces thereto

confining, for to condite their new wines and to feafon them with rofin : yea and in ibme places

they mingle therewith the lees of other old wine or vinegre.Oftentimes alfo they make flibber-

fauccsof It felfe without any other mixture j namely, when they boilc new Wine fufficiently to

the proportion ofthe ftrength,untill the hardnefle doevaporate^and that it wax mild andfweet:

E but being thus ordered,it will not laft (ihey fay) above one yeare. In fome countries they ufe to

lecth their new wine to the confumpiion of a third part, and make itcuit, with which they are

wont to delay the iharpnelTe and f^rcngth ofother wines,and make them pleafant , B ut both in

thiskindof wine and in all others^the veflels ought to be prepared for the purpofe, and feafoned

with pitch : the treatife ofwhich,we will put offunto the nextbooke, where wee purpofe to treat

theteof, and the manner of makingit*

CflAf. XXi

^ of divers kinds ofPitch And Koftm , The mnner ofthefeafoning and

confe^im ofnew Wines, aUo ofVincgreand Salt,

AMong trees that yceldfrom them a liquid fubftancc, Ibmctherebcin theEaftcountriesj

and others in Europe,which ingender Pitch and Rofin. Afia likewife between both^ hath

ofeither fide ofit,fome fuch trees.As for theEaft^thcTerebinths put out Turpentine,thc

I beft and cleerell; Rofin of all others : next to thera^the Lentiskes alfo have th^k Rofin , which
" ~ Go ij they
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they call Maftick. After whichjthc CipreiTe bringeth forth a third roiin^biit it is ofa moil ffiarp G
and biting tafl:. All thele trccs(I fay)carie a roiin onlyj and'the fame thin and liquid : but the Ce^
dar fcndeth out a thicke fubftancc, and good to make pitch and tarrc. As for the roiin or gum
ArabickCjit is white of colourjilconginiiiielJ, untoward & troublcfometo him that fhall boile

it. That of lurie is harder^yea^and of a ilronger favour than Turpentine. The Syriacke gum re-

fembleth the honie ofAthens.The Cyprian excelleth all others; of aflefhiefubilance it island

like in colour to honie.The Colophonian is deeper of colourjand reddifh : beat it to pouder ia
amorter^it provethwhitc :butitcarieth ai^rong iinell with it , which is thereafon, that the per-
fumers and makers of ointments have no ufe thereof- As for that which the Pitch trees of Afia
doe yceld,it is pailing whitc^ and the Greekescall it Spagas. All roiins generally will diifbke in

oile.Some thinke verily^that potters clay willlikewiie doe the fame. But 1 am abafhed and aiha^ i|
med to rcporCjhow in thcfe daics the isme pitch whereof we fpeakjfhould be in fo great account
asitis/ormakingof pitch plaiilers^to fetch off the haire of mensbodiesjand all to makethem
more fmooth and cffcminate.Howbeitjthe manner offeafoning new Mui^ thercwith(that when
itisperfeift wineitmay fmellof pitchjand bite at the tongues end) is to beilrcw it with the pou-
der ofpitch at the firft working, the heat whereof is commonly paft and gone in nine daies.

And fome thinke^ that the wine will bee the ilronger^ifthe raw and greene flower of the rolnijas

itiifuethfrcfhoutof the tree,bee put therein 5 for it will quicken a fmall and t^eake wine. Nov7
this mixture and medicine of wine [called Crapula] made thus of roiinjhathcontrariceffeJ5ts;

for if thewine beover-headieandilrong, itallaieth and mortifieth rhehurrfull force tiiereof:

but if it be too weake^or drinke dead and flat^it rcvivetli ijgainbjand giveth it a ftrong taii.In Li-
j

guria,and principaDy along the Pojrheyufe to feafon their wincs^ and bring them all to their

leverall perfedionsin this manner, if thewinewhenitisnewjbemightieandilrongjtheyput

in the more of this medicine or conieclion called Crapula : if it be mild andimall^then the leilc

goes into it : and keeping thisgage with their hand;,rhey make both good.Some would have one
wine brucd with another^the weaker with the flrongcrjSnd ib (forfooth) there muil needsariie a
good temperature of both together : and verily there is not a thing in the world againe, which
ha di in the nature thereoffo great variene. .

Inibmccountriesjif newwincwoikeof it felfeafecondtimCjitis thought to bee a fault and

mcanes to corrupt it : andindcedjUpon fuch achaunce and unhappie accident it looiexh the ver-

dure and quickc rail:whereupon it getteth the name ofVsppa, and is cleane turned to bee dead %
or foure ; in which regard alfo^ we give a man that name by way of fcorne and reproch, calling

bimVappa^when he is hearilellejVoid of reafon and underilanding.If it were vinegrC indeedjic

wercanother matter: forfurely although wine dcgenerat into it by way ofcorruption and putri-

fa<5tion3yet a vertue and force ithath,goodfor many ipecialluieSj and without which it were not

poifiblc to live fo delicately at our table as we docMoreover^the world is fo much given to keepe

a bruingjtempcring,and medicining of wines^ that in fome places they ibphiiticaie them with

afhes^as it were with, plaiiler : in other^ihey fortiiicyrecovcrjand make them again by fuch devifes

as are before fpeciried. But to this purpoie they take the allies to chufejofvine cuttingSjor of the

oke woodjbeforc any other. And foriooth ifdiere be occaiion tooccupiefea-water for this buii-

nesjthey preicribe them to fetch it far from land in the deep iea]& kept befides from midMarch
or the fpring iEquinoSjOr at leaifwiie from mid-Iune or fummerfunne-ilead j and drawne in the

night feaibnjand when the North wind doth blow : but ifit bee gotten neare the time ofvintage,

then it ought to be well boiled before it will ierve the turn.As for the pitch in kaliejiha t ofBruti-

um or Calabria is reputed for^the beftjtotrim thofe veilels which are to keep wine.There is made
ofthc roiin ofthe tree Pice3(as alio in Spain therecommeth from the wild Pines)aeertain pitchy

which ofall other is worit : for the roiin ofthofe trees is bitter^drie^and ofa itrong favor.The dif-

ference and fundrie kinds ofpitch^as alfo the manner ofmaking the fame^ we will let down in the

booke next following,in the treatife ofwild 6i favage trees.The faults& imperfections ofpitch,

over and beiides thoie even now rehcaried(to wit5bitterneilejdrineile>& flrong ient)are knowne
bythefoureneire,by theilinkingfmbkCjandthe very aduilion thereof. But yeeihall know good

f^l

pitch by thefe experimentSjIfihepeecesbroken from it doe fhine^ ifbetweene the teeth it relent

and beclammie like glewjand have a plcafant fharpenefle ^nd foure tail withall ofthe vinegre.In

Afiathe pitch is thought bell whichcommcth ofthe trees in mount Ida.The Greeks eileem the

trees ofthe hill Pieria cheefefor thispurpofe:and r^^y^^/commendeth that ofHarycia before all.

Bui
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A But to retiirnc againe to our hmikbg and rophifticatioh of wines, tliey that \^ould fceme to

be cunningetjor at leaftwifc more curious than their fellowes^doe mingle therewith blacke Ma-

fticke/which is engendred in Pontus^and is like to Bitumen, and thereto addeiheroot of Iris or

the flower de LucCjand oile.For this is found by experience^That ifthe veiTels befered with waxj

the wines therein will not hold^but turne foure quickly. Moreoverjwe daily fee^^thac better it is to

put up wine into thofe veflelsjwherein vinegre hath been kept afore^than into fiich as had dulcet

or honied wnc»Cato letteth down a receit to trim and concinnate wine(for that is the very tearm

which he ufgth) in this manner:Take of lie afhes (bdden with cuit boiled to the halte.oRe fortie;h

paftitemper it with a pound and a halfe ofpeniroialljOrfalijand otherwhiles wit' i marble braied

and beaten into ponder among. Hee maketh mention alio of brimftoiiejbut rofm hce namerh

B with the laft.But above all he willeth to refrefli& renue the wine when it nowbeginncth to coine

unto maturitie& perfe61:ion,with new wine which he calleth Tortivumj & 1 take it^that he niea-

neth that which ran laft out of the wine-prefle : which hee prefcribcth alfo tobee put unto nev?

wines for to get them a frcfher colour^as the very tindure ofwine : and Co it will be aifo ofa more

faitie fubftance^and goedownc more glib and merrily. See/eejhow many devifes ofmedicines

and ilibber-faucesthe poore wine is forced to endure^ and alltopleafe ourpallat^ oureie^and

otherfences; and yetywis wemarvcll thatitis fo hurtfullto our bodies. Vveil, wouldyouhave

an experiment to knowwhen wine isgoingjorcncliningtobedeadandfourepdip therein a thin

pLitc of lead 3 if it chaunge colour, take it for a fignej that it is in the way ofdecaying . Of ail li-

quorsjwine hath this propertie to vinew, to pall^and to change into vinegrc.But a tliouland ir.e-

C dicines it doth affoord^and bookes of Phylicke are full thereoflMoreoverswine lees being dried,*

will ferve as a match to keepefe:and without any other fewcli to feed icjyeclball have it burns

and flame ofitfelfe. The aflies thereof is of the nature of Nitre, and hath the fame vcrtues: and

in this regard fomcwhat more/or that it is found to be more fattie and uncteous.

Chap, XXi,

"^oftvine-cellars,

NOw vghen wine is made and tunned up in manner aforefaid,there is as great difference and

diverfitie in the bellowing of it in cellars. They of Piemont about the Alpes,doe put up

u their wines in woodden barrels^bound well with hoopes/or warmth : and moreoverJx- the

winter be very cold,they make fires in their cellars or butteries, to keep them for being frozen. I

will tell you a ilrange wonder,yet true and to be verified,noc by hearefay but plain eiefighr.There

were fecne upon a time whole heapes and huge lumpes of wine congealed into ice, by occafion

that the hoopes of thehogfneads burd that contained the wine: and this was held for a prodigi-

ous token.For indeed wine of it ownc nature will notcongeale and freeze, onely it wilUooie the

lirengthjand become appalled in cxtrcmitie of cold. In warmer climates and more temperate,

tJiey fill their wines into great ifandsand ileanes ofearthjwhich they fet into the ground, either

over the head all wholcjor els by halfe; deeper or iliallower, according to the fituation and tem-

perature of the region. Likewiie they give the wine open aire in fome places: whereas in other

E ' they keepe it dole within houfe in tavernes and cellars . And thereto belong thefe and fuch like

rules. Firft, that one fide ofthe wine-cellar, or at leaftwife the windowes.ought to fland open to

the North, ortothe Eafl in any wife, where the Sunne rifethatthetimeof theiEquino^tiall.

Jtem^xhii there beno muckhils nor privies neare :no roots oftrees,nor any thing ofa ftrong and

ftinking favor: for that wine is of this naturs,to drawany fii)ell very quickly into it.' and above all.

Fig- trees (as well the wild as the tame) be hunfull to wine- cellars. /^i^/w, as touching the order of

placingthewine veflcls,they oughttoftand apretiediftance one from another: for feare ofcon-

tagion, for that wine is alwaiesmoff apt to catch infed:ion very foone. Moreover, it mattereth

much of what proportion and fafhion the pipes,tubsjand fuch velTels be made.Thofe with great

bellies and wide mouths,are not fo good. Alfo they muft bee nealed with pitch^preiently upon

J the riling of the dog ftarre : afterwards doufed and wafhed all over either in the lea or els fait wa-

ter, thentobeefeaioned and ftrewed with vine afhes or cley: and when they bee fcoured, they

ought to fweeten theiri witli a perfume of Myrrhejwhich were good to be done alfo unto the very

cellars oFcentiines.Furthermore,ifthe wines be weake and fiuali,thcyhad need to be kept in tubs

a,nd hogfheads,ietdowne within the ground: but the ftrong and mightic wines may lie above

Oo iij ground
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ground in the open aire.Provided alway^that wine veflfels bee never filled tdp full : but the void G
part that is leftjand ftandeth above the wine,would be throughly dight with thickc wine made of
withered grapes^or fodden wine to the halfe,and faflfron mingled withall^yeajSnd old pitch^toge-

therwidicuit. Thus alfo ought the lids and bungs of theveflelsto beeordered,withan addition

befidcs of mafticke and pitch. In the deepe of Winter they muft not be unftopped and opened
in any cafe,unlelTe the weather bee faire andcleare. Neither when the wind is ijouthcrly,or the

Moonc in the fulLThis alfb is to be noted^that the flower or mantle which the wine cafteth up to

the top, is good when it is white : if it bcted^it is a very badfigne, unlefle the wine i; felfe bee of
that colour-Moreovcrjif the veflfels bee hote^or the lids doe Iweatjit is no good figncNote alfo,

that the wine which foone beginneth to mantle and caft up a floure incontinently, or to yeeld

another fmell than the owne^will not continue long good. As for thecuiis^whether rhey befod- H
den to the halfe or the thirds, they ought to be boiled& made when the skie is without a Moon,
that is to fayjin the chaungCjand upon no day els-Moreover^the decodion muft be in leadsjand

notin coppcrsiwith walnuts among to receive all the fmoke, which otherwife might inkd the

cuit . In Campaine they let their bcft wines lie abroad in veflels^ even in the open aire^ to take •

the Sunnejthe Moone, raine,and wind, and all weathers thatcome : and this is thought to bee

bcft for them.

Chap, xxn*

^ ofAvoiding Vrunkcnnep.

IF
a man marke and confider well the couifeofour life, we are in no one thingmore bufie and I

curiousjuor take greater pains,than about wine i as ifNature had not given to man the liquor

ofwater^which of all others is the moft holcfome drinke,and wherwith all other creatures are

' well contented.But we thinking it not fufficient to take wine our felves^give it alfo to our Horfcs,

Mulesjand labouring beaftsjand force them againft Nature to drinke it. Befides^fuch paines/o

much labour^ fo great coft and chargeswe are at,to have its h delight and pleafure wee take in

its that niany of us thinke5.they are borne to nothing els, and can skill of no other contentment

in this life : notwithftandingjwficn all is donCjit tranlportcth and carrieth away the right wit and

mind ofman jit cauleth furie and lage, and induceth, nayjit caikth headlong as many as are gi-

ven thereto^into athoufand vices & mifdemeanors.Andyetforfoothjto the end thatwemigRt

take the more cups^andpoure itdowncthc throat more luftily,we let it run through a ftrainer," K
for to abate and gueld(as it wcre)the force thereof: yeajand other devifes there be to whet our

appetite theretOj and caufe us taquafre more freely. Nay, to draw on their drinke^ men are not

> afraid to make poifons^whilesfbmc take hemlocke before tliey fit down^becaufe they muft drink

*rideiib.i6. pcrforce then,or elfe die for it : othersjthe ponder ofthe ^pumifh ftone^S^ fuch like ftuffejwhich

wp.zi. \ 2m abaflied to rehearic and teach thoie that bee ignorant of fuch leaudnefTs. And yet wee fee

thefe that bee the ftouteft and moft redoubted drinkersjeven thofe that take themfelvcs moft fe^

cured of daungerj to lie fweatingfb long in the baines and brothel-houfesfortoconcod: their

furfet of winejthat otherwhiles they are caried forth dead for their labour.Yec iball have fome of

them againe when they have been in the hot houfCjUot to ftay fo long as they may recover their -

bcdSj no not fo much as to put on their fiiirts : but prcfently in the placCjail naked as they arc,

puffing and labouring ftill for wind^catch up great cans and huge tankards ofwine(tofhewwhaE

luftie and valiantchampions they bec)(et them one after another to their mouthjpoiiie the wine

elownc the throatwithout more adoe^that they might caft it up ^gaine^ and fo take mote in the

placej vomiting and revomiting twice or thrice together that which they have drunke, and ftill

makequarrelltothepot:asif they had beene borne into this world for no other endbuttofpili

and marre good wine : 01,35 ifthere were no way els to fpend& waft the famejbut through mans

bodic. And to thispurpofc^were taken up atRome thefe forraine exercifesjofvaulting and dan-

cing the Moriskcjfrom hence came the tumbling of wtaftlers in the duft and mire togetherj for

thisjthey fhew their broad breaftsjbeare up their heads_,and carie theirneckcs farre backe. In all

which gefticulationsjwhat doe they elfe but profefTe that they fceke means to procure thirft,and M.

take oceafion to drinke ? But come now to their pots that they ufe to quafie and drinke out of:are

there not graven inthem faire potirtraits thinke you of adultericsPas if drui^kenncffe it fclie were

not fufficient to kindle the heat of luft,to pricke the flcfli, and to teach them wantonnefle. Thus

'is wine drunks out of hbidinous cups ; and more than that, he ihatean quaffe bcft and play the

drui)-
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A drunkard moftjflball havcthegreateft reward. But what (hall we fay to thorc(wouId aman think

k.^thathirconetoeatalfoasmuch ashcecandrinke, and upon that condition covenant to

yeeld him the price for his wine drinking,and not otherwife.Yee fhall have another that will cn-

joyne himfelfe to drinke every denier that hce hath woon at dice . Now when they are come to

iha£once,and be throughly whitled^then Hiall ye have them call their wanton eyes upon mens
wives I

then fall they to court faire dames and ladies^ and openly bewray their folly even before

theirjealous and fterne husbands ; then (1 fay) the fecrcts ofthe heart are opened 8<:laid abroad,

So'me ye fhall have in the mids of theircups,make their wiils^even at the very board as they fit

:

others againc caftout bloudieand deadly fpecches atrandon, and cannot hold but blurt ouc

thofc words which afterwards they eat againe with the fwords point: for thus many aman by a

B lavilh tongue in his winCj hath come by his death and had his throat cut. And verily she world

is now growne to this paflTe, That whaifoevcr a man faith in his cups, it is held for fdotb ; as if

Truth were the daughter of Wine. But fay they cicape thefe daungcrs :certesfpeed they never

(b well
J
the beft of them all never feerh the fun riling, Co drowfic and ikepie they are in bed cve-

rie morning J
ncithcrlive they to be old men, but die in theftrength ofcheiryauth.Hen£e com-*

methit,thatfomeofthemlookcpale,withapaireof fiaggieblabd cheekes pothers have blea-

red and fore eyes; and there be ofthem that fhakefo with their hands, that they canr^othold a

full cup, butllied and poure itdown the floore. Generally they jlloreame fearfully (which is the

very beginning of their hell in this life) or els have leltlefie n:«!i is ; and finally, if they chaunce

to (Icepe (for a ducTguerdon and reward of their drunkenncffe) they are deluded with imaginary

C conceits of Fem^-s delights,defilcd with filthie and abominable poliUtions 5 and thus both flee-

ping and waking they (inne with pleafurc. Well, what bscorjc? ofchem the morrow after ? they

belch fbwre, their breath ftinkethof thebai^relljand telleth them whai they did over nighty

otherwife they lorget what either they did orfaid^thcy remembsr no more^shan if theirn^cmotie

were utterly extinS and dead.And yet our joilie drunkards give out andfay^fhat they alooc en-

joy this life, and rob other men of it. But who feeth noc^thac ordinarily they loofe not onely the

yefterday paft,bu t the morrow to come ? In the time of Tiberm CLuidm tlie E'liperour, about

ibrtic years fince,certain ouc-Iandifh Phyficians andMontc-bankSjwho would icem so fee thcm-

lelves out by fome ftraunge novelties of their ownc, and u > get a name , brought up at Rome 3

new devife and ordcr,to drinke fafting 5 and prefcribed folks to t^.kea good hcaitie draught of
D wine before meatjand to lay that foundation of their dinner. Of all narionSjvheParthians would

have the glory for this goodly vertue of wine-bibbing: and am.ong the Greekes, Alabiadei in,

deed delecved the beft game for this worthy fcat.But here with us at Rome NovdhmTQrquatns

a Millanoisj wan the name from allRomaiis & Italians both.This Lombardhad gone through

all honourable degrees of dignitie in Romejhehadbeen Pr€tor,and attained to the place ofa

ProconfuIL In uJl ihefe offices of ftate he woon no great name : but for drinking in the prcfencc

of Ttherhi-s^ three gallons of wine at one draught and before he tooke his breath againe, he was

dubbed knight by ti^.s furname oiTricongius^^s one would fay,*The three gallon knight:and the *notThethnce.

Emperour^fternCjfe vere,andcruell otherwife though he wasjnow in liis old age(for in hisyouih-
^'whcr?!l^oa

fulldaicshee was given overmuch to ^drinking or wine)?i/ou]d delight to bclioid this renowmcd he was ca/kd

E and worthieknightjwith great wonder and adrmration. For the like rare gift and commendable
^f/^"//^^^'*"*

qualitie,men thinke verily that C. Vtfo firft rife : and afterwards was advanced to the Ptovofti"bip ^^^^
"'"^

of flie citie ofRome,by thefaid Tibermi^nA namely,for that in his court being now Emperor,he
fat two dales and two nights drinking continuaily/and never furred foot from the bourd.And ve-.

rily Druft^^ Cafir (by report) i n nothing more refemblcd his father Tikrim^ thaa in taking his

drinke.But to return again to nobleTorqn-im)\cxc\n confiftcd hiscxccllencic,That he didic ac-

cording to art[for thisyou muft take withall,there is an art of Drinking,grounded upon certaine

rules& precepts.]rorqu^mQ. fay)drank he never fo much,was not known at any time to falter in

his tongue,ncver eafed himfelfe by vomiting,never let it go the other way under bourd : bow late

foever he fat up at the wine overnight, he would be fure to relieve the morning watch& fentinelL

p Hedrunkemoftof any man at one entire draught before the pot went from his head ; and foE

finaller draughts befideSjhe went beyond all other in number 3 his wind he never tooke while the

cup was at his mouth,but juftly obfctvcd the rule ofdrinking with one breath j he was notknown
to fpit for all this ; and to concIude,he wouldnot leave a drop behind in the cupsnotib much- as

would dafh againlf the pavcmentj&.make the Icaft found to be hcard:a fp^ciallpoint &prccifc lav*
' "~

' to
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topreventthcdccekof thofe that drinke for a wager. Afingular glorienodoubtinbim^ anda G
rare tdicmcTeygilla challenged Cicero the yoiniger/onne to chat M.Cicero the famous Ora-
tour,and rcproched him to his face^that ordinarily he drunke two gallons at ones : and that one
time above the reft when he was driinke,he flung a pot at M,yyigrifp% his head. And truly thss is

one of: the fruits and feats of drunkenneife. But blame not young Cicero in this point yet bee
deiired to furmount him that flew his father, M,Antormps I meanc \ for he before that time ftrai^

ncd himfelfcj and ftrove to win the beft game in this feat, making profeffion thereof, as may ap-
pcare by a booke that he compiled and fetforth with this title^O/ hts owne drunker.nejje : where-
in he was not al"hamcd to avow and juftifie his cxcefle and enormities that way : and thereby ap-
proved(as I take it) under pretence and colour of his drunkenneflej all thofe outrages of his/ail

ihofe nliferies and calamities that hee brought upon the whole world. This treatile he vomited h
31 id fpued out a little before the battell of Aaium^wherein he was defeated : whereby it may ap-
pcace very plainely,that as hee was drunken before with the blond ofcitizens/o ftill hee was the
more bloud-thirftie . For this is a propertie that neceflarily followeth this vicCjThat the more a
man drinkethjthe more he mayjand is alwaies drie. And herein fpake to good purpofe a certaioe
Embafladour of the Scythians/aying, That the Parthians the more they drunkej they thii (her
they were;

^

As touching the nations in theWeft part ofthe world, they have their drinkes alfo by them-
' felves made of^corne fteeped in water^whcreofthey will drinke to the utterance.and be drunke i

and namely in Spaine and Frauncc,where the manner of making the fame is Sll one^howfoever
5 they have ^divers names.And in Spain they have devifed means that thefe drinks(Ale or Beere)

will abide agc,and continue ftale.ln -^gypt likcwifc they have invented fuch kind ofdrinks made ^

'

of corne .'fo that no part or corner of the world there is^butdrunkenneflereigneth. And verily

thefe liquors howfoever they bee named, they ule to drinke entire as they bee, and made of the
veryftrength of Malttnever delaying ihefamewithwaterjas we doe wines. But it may bee faid.

That Nature hath endowed and enriched thofe countries with abundance of corn, and theifore

they may well doe it.Oh how induftrious we arc to maintaine our vices 1 There is a devife founds
(would ever any man have thoisgJicir?) how water alfo Ihould make men drunke. Two liquours

there bejmoftpleaftng and acceptable to mens bodies,Wine withinj&:Oilewithout.Both pro-

ceed trom two fpcciall trees, howbeit, of the twainejOile is neceftarie, and Wine may be better

(pared; And verily^men have not been idle in the making of good Oile : howbeit,they have been
more addi<5lcd and given to make Wines for drinke 5 as may appcare by this,that reckoning but K
the generaJl kinds thereof, a man may find ic? 5 forts of wine : but if a man would fubdivide and
dcftributediofe heads into their braunches, hee iliould meet almoft with twice asmany : but

of Oiles there bee not fomany kinds byfarre. Whereof wee purpofe to treat in thebooke next
following.

THE
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THE XV. B O O K E
THE HISTORIE OF NATVRE,

^ WRITTEN BY C. PLINIVS
SECVNDVS.

Chap. i.

^ Tkmtum of Trees that hem Fruits

Here were no Olive trees grew in Italie^but upon the coaft fide, and that within

fortie miles of the lea^ about the 4^0 yeare after the foundation ofthe citie of

Rome 3 if it bee true that Theo^hrajlm (^ii^^ who was one of the moil famous

- renowmed Authors among the Greekcs. Fenejlelk writerh moreovcrj

and affirmcthjThat during the reign of Tarqmnim Prifim (which was much
F about the 183 yeerefrom thefoundation of the citie ofRomc) there wereno

Olive trees at all to befound, cither in Italie^ SpainCjOr Africk \ whereas now at this day they are

feene all Italic ovetj yea and bee come as farre as the regions beyond the Alpes^ even into the

niids and very heart of Fraunce and Spaine., Indeed, in the yeare after thefoundation ofRome
505 (which was when K^^pmCUudim^ the nephew of that great Jfpti^scUudim furnamed

The blind, and were Confulstogither) apoiindof theoyle wasfold fortwelve afles:

and not long after (namely,in the 58 o yeetC) M. Seim the fonne of Lucim (one ofthe /Ediles-

Curule for the time beeing) brought downe the market fo well, that a man might have bought

D ten pound forone As ; and at that price he fcrved tbe people of Rome thoughout all that yeere*

Leflecaufe therefore a man hath to marveile hereat, who knoweth how not paft 22 yecres after

that, (namely when C^.F^wp^/^^ was the fourth time Confull) Italy was able to furniili other

nations and provinces with oile of Olives. Hefiodm alio (who was cfpecially addided to the ftu-

dieof husbandrie,and of all things thought it moft necellarie to be taught and publiflied for

the good of mankind) wrate thusmuch concerning the 01ive,That never a manwasknowne to

that day for to have gathered the fruit of that Olive tree, which himfelfe had planted ifo late df

growth were thole trees in his timCjand fo flowly came they forward. Butnow adaies theycome
up of kernels and ftones (ct in plots of ground for the purpole : and being traniplanted againe,

they beare Olives thefecond yeare after, FahLnui faith. That Olives love not to grow either in

£ the coldefl or the hotefl grounds.

Vtrgill hath fet downe three kind of Olives, to wit,Orchit3e [/. the great round Olives : ] Ra-

dij p. ths long Olives:] and thofe which are called Paufise. He faith moreover. That the Olive

trees require no tending or drefling at all,and need neither the hooke to be pruned,nor the rake

and harrow to be mouldedjne yet the ipade to bee digged about, Doubikfle,the goodncfle of

the fbile, and the temperature of the climat cfpecially^are very requifite and much materiall a-

lone,without farther helpchowbeitthey ufeto be cut and pruned, yea they love alfo to befcra-

ped,polilhed,and cleanfed betweene where thebranches grow over-thickjCven as well asvincs^

and at thefamefealbn.

The time of gathering Olives enfueth prcfently upon the vintage of grapes :but greater in-

P
dultrie and skill is required to the making and tempering of good oi].c, than about new wine:

for ye fhall have one& the felfefame kind of Olive to yeeld a differentjuice,and divers oiles.Firft

and foremoft, of the greene Olive and altogither unripe, there is drawne the Oile-olive 5 which

hath of all othei the beft verdure, and in taft excelleth the refl : and ofthis oilCjihe ficft running

that corameth from the prefTej is mod commendcds and fo by degrees better or worfe, as the

oile
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oilcisdrawnc before or after^ outof theprefleiotjaccordingtoalateinvention^ by treading q
them with mens feet in little paniers^and upon hardies made of fmall and fine ofiers. This is a

rulCjThe riper thai the Olive is^ thefatter will the oilc bee^ and more plentifull j but nothing fo

plcaiantintaft. And therefore the beftfcafon to gather Olives^ both for goodneflfe and abun-

dance of oilCjiswhen they begin tofliewblacke. And fuchhalfe-ripe Olives wee inLatinecall

Drupaej^ the Greekes DrypetiE.To conclude^it skilleth very much whether the berries ripe up-

on the treej or mellow within their prefle;alfo whether the tree bee watered, that is to fay, the

Olives hanging thereupon be drenched and refrefhed with fprinckling water, or have no other

moiftuEC than their owne^and that which they receive by dewes and raine from, heavena

Chap, ii, ^

Olle-Olivccommeth to have a ranke and unpleafant taft if it be old kept and ftale, contra-

rie to the nature of wine, which is the better for age. And the longeft time that oile will

continue good,is but one yeare. Wherein furely if a man would well confider, hee may
obferve the great providence of Nature. For feeing that wines are madctoferve forintempe-

fancc and drunkenneffcj there is not that neceffitie to drinkc much thereof^ and to fpend them
outof hand : and more than fo, thedaintietaft that they have when they be ftale,induceth men
to lay them up and keepe them long. But contrariwifejfhe would not have us make fuch fpate of
oile : and therefore by rcafon of the general! ufe and need thereofjfhe hath made it vulgar and
common to all. I

As touching this bcnefitC and giftOfNature beftowed upon mankind, Italic ofall other na-

tions in the world carieth the name for the goodnefle thereof: but principally the territorie or

countie ofVenafrum^and namely,that quarter lying toward Licinia,which yeeldeth the oik cal-

led Licinianum iwherupon there be no Olives comparable to them of Licinia,bothfor to lerve

the perfumersjin regard of the pleafant finell which that oile doth givCjfo appropriat unto their

ointments j as alfo to furniHi the kitchin and the table(as they fay that be fine-toothedjand have
'

a delicate taft .* ) which is thecaufe (1 fay) that this oile carieth the onely name. And yet thele

Olives ofLiciniahave this priviledge befides_,that birds love not tocome near unto themeNexc
to thefcLicinian Olives, the queftion is betweene them of Iftria and Bsetica, whether of them
fhould go away with the price for their goodnefle ? and hard it is to fay,which is the better ofthe K
twaine. A third degree there is under thole tv;oabovenamed,namely,of the Olives that come
from all other provinces/etting afide the fertile foile ofthatm6t in Affricke,which yeeldeth lo

great increafe of corne.For it fhould feeme that Nature hath let it apart for graine onely,(eeing

it lb fruitfull that way : and hath not fo much envied it the benefite of wine and oilcjwhich fhce

hath denied thofe partS3as thought it fufficient thatthey might glory,& have the namcfor their

harvefts.As for other points belonging to 01ives,men have erred and ben deceived very much

:

neither is there in any part concerning our life^ to be found more confufion^ than is therein : as

we will fhew and declare hereafter*

r ^
' Chap, iiid

The natureofthe Olive krries : dlfi^cfjoung Oliveplants,

THis fruit called the OlivCjConfifteih of a ftonc or kernill,of oilc^a fldliie fubftanccand the

lees or dregs :now by thefe Ices(called in Latine Amurca)!meane the bitter hquor ofthe

grounds that the oile yeeldeth. Itcommeth of abundance ofwater: and therefore as in

time of drought there is Icafi thereof,{b in a rainieand waterie conftituiion,you lhall have ftore

and plentie.As for theproper juice ofthe OlivCjit is their oilerand the cheefe is that which com-

meth of thofe that are unripe,likc as wee have fhewcd before,when wee treated ofOmpharium,

or the Oliveverjuice.This oiliefubftancc doth increafe& augment within the Olive untill the ri- ^
(ing ofthe ftar Arcturus,to wit,fixteene dales before the Calends of 06lober^after which time,

their ftones and carnous matter about them doe rather thrivcB ut markcjwhen there followeth a

glut ofraine and wet weather prefently upon a drie feafbHjthe oile in them doth corrupt& turne

all(wdl neare)into the|iecs abovcfaid, which may cafily be perceived by the colour : for it cau-
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A feth the Olive berrie to looke blacke.And chcrfore when this blackneflfe beginneth to appeafCjit

is afign that they havefomewhat(akhough very litile)ofthe lees : but before thatjthey had none
^ at all. And herein are men foulcly deceived, taking this markc for the beginning of their ripe-

neffe ; which blacke hew indeed is a figne of their eorriiptionjand betokeneth that then they are

in the way to be ftarke naught.They erre alfo in thisjthat theyIbppofc an Olive the more growne

it is in carnofitie^to be the fuller of oile : whereas in very truth^all the good juice in dicm is con-

verted then into the grofle and corpulent fubftancc ihereof_,and thereby alfo the ftone and ker-

nillcomc to bee big and maffie : which is the caufe^ that they had need of watering at that time,

moftof all. Which being done by great paine and labour ofnianjOrhappeningdirough rainc

and plcntie ofihewers ; unleflc there enfuc a drie feafon &faire weather to extenuate that grofle

fubftance into which the Olive had turned the forefaid juice and humorjall the oile is conlumed

and loft.For it is heat and nothing ds(2isTheophr^fli^ faith)which engcndreth oile: and therfore

both about the prelTe at firft, and alfo in the very garners where Olives be laid after, they ufe to

- keepe good firesjby thatineanes to draw the more oileforth.A third defaukthere is in oile^ and

that commeth oftwomuch (paring and iliggardile :for fome men there are, whobeing loth to

be at coft to plucke and gather Olives from the tree, wait ftill andlooke that they fiiould fall of

themfelves. And kichtolke as would feeme yet to keepe a meane herein, namely, to take fome
painesandbeata littlecoftjbeatand pell them downe with perches and poles: whereby they

doeoffer wrong to the pooretreesj yea, and hinder themfelves not a little the yeare following^

when they fliall find how much it is out oftheir way,thus to breake their boughes and branches.

Q Whereupon the law in old time provided well for thisinconveniencejby anexprefle inhibition

to all gatherers of OliveSjinthefewordsjNo man so hardie as to EaEAKE,sTRiKE,AND

BEAT THE Olive TREE. But they that gocmoflwarily and gently to wotkc, (land Under ths

tree^and with fome canes fhake the boughs and branches therewith, or lightly fmite them.: but

in nocafe let drive and lay at them cither with full down-right oi^ croffe-blowes. And yet,as hecd-

full as they be in fo doing, this good they get by firiking and knapping off rhe young flioots and

fprigs which fhould beare the next year,that they have the trees carie fruit but once in two years

for u.The like happeneth airo,ifa man ftay till they fall of themfelves : for by fdckingon tiie tree

beyond their due time, they rob the Olives to come after,of all their nutriment wherewith they

fliould befcd,and deteine the place likewife where they fliould come forth and grow.Anevidenc

D proofe hereofis rhis5That Olives unlelfe they be gathered before the ordinarie and yearely We-
iterne winds doe blow,they gather heart againe upon the tree,and will net fo eafily fall as before.

Men ufe therebre to gather the Paufian Olives firft after Aurumne, which arc fuliefl: of carncfi-

tie, not fb much by nature as by mifgovernment and difbrder, foone after, the round Orchitas,

which have plcntie ofoilejand then the Olives Radij ; and ihefe,for as much as they be mofl ten-

der fboneff overcome with abundance of the Iees(which we called before Amurca)3re therby

forced to falLHowbeit,fuch Olives as be thick skinned and hard; tough alfo & admitting no wee

and raine(by which means they are the leafc of all others) vvill abide on the tree untillMarch: and

namelyjtheLicinian01ives3theCominian,Contian5&Sergi3n,whichtheSabinscallRoiall:all

which change not colour & look black before the forefaid Weflerne wind bloweth,that is^abouc

E the fixt day before the Ides of Februarie; for by that time folke think they begin to npen.Now for

as much as the bcfl:& mo{\ approved oile is made ofthem,it leemeth that reafbn alio being con-

formable to thisdcfed oftheirs,ju{lificth &approveth the fame in theend.Andthis iscommon-
ly received and held among thenijthat cold winters breed fcarfitie and dearth : but full maturitie

brings plentie,namely when they have leifure to ripen upon the tree : howbeii this goodnes is not

occafioned by the time, but by the nature ratherofthole kind ofOIives,which bee long ere they
turn into the forefaid dregs Amurca.Men are likewife as much deceived in this,that when Olives

be gathered,they keep them upon bourded flooresin foUars and garners,& will notpreffe them
before they have fweat: whereasjin truth,the longer they lie,the ieffe oile they yeeld,& themore
dregs of lees.For by this meanes the ordinarie proportion they fay is,to prefle out ofevery Mo-

p diusof 01ives,not above fixe pound ofoile. But no man maketh any reckoning ofthe lees,how
much it incteafeth in meafure day by day5in one and the very fame kind of01ives,the longer that

they be kept ere they be prefiedJn one word,it is acommon error fetled every where,that men do
think tlie abundance ofoile is to be cfleemed according to the bignes ofthe Olives :confidering

that the plentie ofoile confifleth not in the greatnefle of the fruit: as may a]ppear by thofc which
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of fomc are called Roiall , of others Majorinsej and Phaulias, which every man knoweth^ are the G
biggeft and faireft Olives to fee to^ and yet otherwife have leaft oilc in them ofany others. Like-

vsifc in iEgypt the Olives are moft flefliie& full of pulpe^howbeitjeaft oileous.As for the conn^
trie Decapolis ofSyria^the Olives indeed be very final! there,& no bigger than Capers:yei com-
mended they are for their carnoficie. And for that caurCjtheOlives from the parts beyond fea

are preferred before the Italian,for goodneffe ofmeatjand as better to be eatcn^yet thofe of Iia-

lie yeeld more oilel And even within Italie^the Picene and Sidicine Olives furpalic the reft. For
in truthjthefe arefirft confedcd and feafoned with fait ; oreIs(asall others)prepared and eonditc
cither with lees of oile , or wine-cuit. Some Olives there bee, which they fuffer to fwim alone as

they bcjin their own oikjwithoutany helpeand addition ofother tbings^andfuch be called Co-
lymbades, Andthefamethey ufeotherwhiles to bruife and cleanfe from their ftonesj and then H
confcd them with greene hearbs^which have fome pleafant& commendable taft. Others there

arCjwhich being otherwife very greene and unripejare prefently brought to maturiticjand made
mellowjby lying infufcd and foking in hole fcalding water. And a wonder it is to fce^how Olives

will drinke in a fweetliqiiotjand how by that meanes they may be madetoothfbmejycajand to

carie the taft ofany thing that a man would have them. Among Olives there be alfo that are of
colour purpkjlike to thoie grapes which change colour when they begin to ripen.Moreoverjbe-

fides the abovenamed forts of Olivesjthere be fome named Superbae [/. prowd.] Alfo there are

Olives to be foundjwhich being dried by themfelves onelyjare paflingfweetj yeajand more deli-

cate than raifins .-marie thefe are very geafbn, and yet fuch are in Affricke and about the citie

EmeritainPortugall. j

As touching the very oile it felfe,the way to preietve it from being overfat and thicke,is with

fait.If the barke of an Olive tree be flit and cut^it will receive the rellice and fmell ofany niedici-

nable fpice, and the oile thereof will ieeme aromatized : otherwife pleafant in taft it is not, like

as wine is : neither is there fuch difference in fo many kinds of Olives as there is in wine:for fure-

ly we cannot at the moft obferve above three degrees in the goodnefle of oiles, namely, accor-

ding to the firft/econd^and third running out of the prefle. Finally, the thinner that oile island

the more fubtile,the finer and daintier is the fiiicli thereof: and yet the fame fent^in the very beft

of them alljContinueth but a fmall time.

Chap. nii. ^
The nature ofoile olive,

THcpropertieof OilCjistowarmcthcbodie, and to defend it again ft the injuries of cold :

andyetafovcraigne thing it is to cooleand mitigate the hole diftemperatureot the head.

The Greekcs,whom we may count the very fathers and follers of all vices, have perverted

the true and right ufe thereof,to ferve for all excefTe and fuperfluitiejevcn as farre as to the com-
mon annointing of their wraftlers with itJn their publickc place of exercife.Knowtie it is for cer-

taine^thatthegovcrnours and wardens of thofe places^have fold the oile that hath beenfcraped

from the bodies ofthe faid wraftlers for So Sefterces at a time.

B ut the ftately majeftic of Rome contrariwifc haih done fb great honour to the Olive trccjthat

every yeare in lulie,when the Ides comejthey were wont to crowne theirmen of aimes and gen-

tlemen marching by their troups and fquadrons in fblemnc wife,with chaplets ofOlivCj yea and

the manner was of captaincs likewife to enter ovant in petie triumphs intoRome, adorned with

Olive coronets.The Athenians alfo honoured their conquerors with Olive guirlands. But ge-

nerally thcGrcekes did fet out their vidors at the games of Olympia, with braunches of the

wild-Olivc.
"

Chap, V,

The mmner how to order Olives,

M
NOw will I report the precepts and rules fctdownc by Cato^zs touching Olives. His opini-

on iSjthat the greater long OliveRadius of Salentum, the big Orchites, the Paufia^ the

ScrgianajCominiana^and the Albiccra^fhould be planted in bote and fat grounds. Hee

addeth moreoverCas he was a man of fingular dextcritic and prudent fpirit)which ofthem in the

neiah-.
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A neighbour territories and places adjoyning, were taken for the befi. As for the Lidnian Olives j

he faithj They would be planted in a weelie and cold hungrie ground : for if it be a fat foil^ and
a hotjthc oilc will be corrupt and naughtjand the very tree it felfe will in fhort rime be killed with

overmuch fcrtilitie and bearing too great a burden. Moreover, they will put forth a red kind of

niolle,whicheatcth and confunieth the tree. Toconcludejhismindis, that Olive hort-yards

fhould be cxpofed to the funne^ yet foj as they regard the Weft wind alfo in any cafe^ for other-

wile he commcndeth them not.

Chap, vi*

^ ^ How to keepe olives^ and themy to make oik oftkm,

CAto alloweth ofno other means to keep and preferve Olives (and ipecially the great ones

made like cuHions,named thereupon Orchitajand the Pau(icE)buc cither in brine and pic-

kle when they are greencj or elfe among Lentiskc braunches when diey are bruifed and

^
broken.The beft oile ismade (faith he)ofthe greeneft and fowreft Olives, Moreover/o foon as

ever they be falne^they muft be gathercd from otfthe ground 5and ifthey be fouled and b erayed

with the carth^they ought to be vvalLedcIean^and then laid to dry three daies at the moft,Now
if it fall out to be weatherdiipofed untdfroft^they fliould be prefled atfoure daies cnd.Ke giveth

order alfojtobeftretiv and fprinkle them with fak: faying moreoverjThat ifthey be kept in boar-

ded follarsor garners,the oile will be bothleflein quanntie^Sc worfe widiall.Soit willbe alfo^ifif

C beletlielongin the lees^or togither with the cake and grounds^ when they be brufed& beaten i

for this is the very fleftiie and groflefubftance of the Olives^which cannot chufc but breed hhhy
dregs.And therfore he ordainetbjthat oftentimes in a day it fliould be poured out ofone velleli

into another, and fo by Fetling clarified from the grounds , and then to put it up afterwards into

pans and panchions ofearthjor els into veflels or kimnels of lead, for braffc mectall will marre
oile.All this fhould be done within clofe prelTes and rowmes, and thofe kept fliut, where no aire

or wind may come injthat they might be as warme and hot as ilouves.He forbiddeth alfo to cue

any wood or fuell there^to maintain fire 5 for that the fire made of their flones & kernels, is moii
• kindly ofany other.To the end alfo that the grounds and Ices fhould be liquified and turne into

oile,even to the very laft drop^ the oilc fhould be let run out of thofe vefl'els 01 kimnels aforefaid

D into a vat or ciftern ; for which purpofe the vcfTels are often to be clcanfed, and the oifier paniers

to be fcoured with a fpunge,that the oile might iiand moft pure and cleare . But afterward came
up the devife to wafh Olives firfl in hot water, and then imniediatly to put them whole as they

are,intothc prefTc ;for by that means they iquize forth lees and all :and then anon to brufeand
cruQi them in a millj^ fo prefle them in the end. Moreover, it is ^or thought good to prcfic the

iecond time above j 00 Modij,which is the full proportion ofone prefiuie,& it is called Fadus.
That which after the mill commeth firfljis named The fioure of the oile,or the Mere-gout . Lafl

ofal],to prefTe 300 Modij,is thought to befoure mens worke ordinarily in one night and a day.

Chap. vii. •

ofOile artificial!,

IN
his time there was no artificiall Oilcs, I meane, no other but that of the Olive; and

therefore I fuppole it wasjthat he made no mention thereof: but now adaies there bee many
kinds. Firft will wc treat of thofe that are made of trees, and principally before all the reft, of

the oile of the wild Olive: Thin it is, and much more bitter than that of the other gentle& true

Olive, but good for medicines only.

Very like to itjis that which is made of ChamelsrSjan herb or flirub growing in ftonie places,

to the heigth of a fpan and no more.with leaves and berries refembling thofe of the wild Olive,

The nextisthat which commeth ofCici,or Ricinus, [/. Palma Chrifti] a plantwhich grow-
ls cth plentifully in ^Egypr, which fome call Croto, others Trixis or wild Sefame , but long it hath

not been there. InSpainelikewifethis Ricinus is found of late to rife fodainlyto the heigth of
an Olive tree, bearing the ftalkc of Ferula or Fenell-geant, clad with leaves of the vine, andre-
plenillied with feed refembling the graines or kernels of fmall and (lender grapes, and of a pale

colour withall:wee in Latine call it Ricinus, of the refcmblanee that the feed hath to aticke,

Pp which
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which is a vctmin that annoieth iheepe.For to gather an oile thereofjthc mimtv is to iccth the G
feeds in water , the oile willfwim aloft, and fo it is fcummed off. But in ^Egypt (where there is a

-

biindancc thereof)thcy never ufe any fire or water about it , only they corns it well with faltjand

then prefleout the oilejwhich is very fulfome and naught to be eaten, good only for lamps.

The oile of AlmonelsjWhichfome callMetopiunys made of the bitter Almonds dried,ftarn-

ped^and reduced into a malTe or lumpe, which being fprinkled and foked with water ^ and then

beaten againe in a mortarjis put into a prefle or milljand the oile drawne thereout.

There is an oile made alfo ofthe Bayjtogither with the oile of ripe olives readie to drop from
the tree. Some take the Bay berries onelyj&: thereout prefle oile de-Bayes : others ufe the leaves

and nothing els rand there bcagaine, who with theleaves takealfothe rindof the Bay berries;

yea and put thereto Storax Calamitajand other fwect odors.Now for thispurpofej the Lawrcll H
with broad leaves^growing wild, and beating blacke berries^ is the beft.

Like unto this oile,is that which they make of the blacke Myrtle 5 and the broad leafed kind

thereof is the better : the berries of it ought to lie infufed iirft in hot water^and afterwards to be

boiled. Someleeth thetendereft leaves that it hath in Oikfolive, and then ptelTe them forth .

Others put the leaves firft in the oiIe,and then let them ftand confeded in the funne ^ and thcr§
*

take their ripening.

After the fame manner is the oile made of the garden Myrtle? but that of the wild which

hath the Imallerfeed is the better: and this Myrtle feme call Oxymyrfine, others Chmix-
*i,indivifibic, myrfine ^ and fome againenameit forthefmalnelfej * Acaronj forfhort it is and full of little

rr„S" braunches. I
cut. Moreover,there be oiles made of the Citron and Cyprelie trees : likewife of wallnuts which

they call Caryinon : alfo ofthe fruit of the Cedarjnamed Cedrela^on.

Scmblably ofthe graine called Gnidium, to witjthe feed of Chamelsea and Thymcl2ea,well

cleanfed and ftamped. In like manner of the Lentiske.As for the oile Cyprinum, how it fnould

be made ofthe ^Egyptian nut and ofBen for to (erve perfumersj hath been iliewed before. The
Indians (by report) doe make of Cheftnuts, of Sefame feedj& Rice. The people Ichthyophagi

as they live by eating filli only/o they make bile of fifhes. And in cafe of neceflitiCj otherwhiles

men ufe to draw an oile out of the berries of a Plane tree alfo, beeing fleeped in water and fak, •

which ferveth for lamp oile. Yea and there is an oileraade ofthe wild vine Oenanthe^as we have

faid alreadie in the ircatife of Ointments. ' K
As touching the oile which the Greekes call Gleucinum, it is made with new wine and oile-

olivCjboiled at a foft fire.Others there be that let the wine confume all into oile,and without any

fire at alljdoe compafle the vc0ell wherein this compofition is made, with the cake and the r e-

fufeofgrapes when they be prq^edj and cover it all over for the fpace of 22dayeSj(bas twice?,

day they be all mixed throughly togither. Some there be who put thereto not only Majorani,

but alfo themod precious andexquihte odours that they can meet withall: and ourcommon
fencing-halls and places of publicke cxercifes be perfumed with thefe fweet oiles, and doe imell

of them ; but fuch they be as are the cheapeft of ail other.

Over and befides, there is made an oile of Afpalathus,fwect Calamus,Baiilme,Iris or flour-

de-lis, Cardumomc or graines ofParadifejMciilot, French Nard, Panace, Marjoram,Elecam-

panej and the root of Cinamon, taking all thefe and letting them lie infufed in oile, and fo pref

fingout the juice thereof. So is oile Rofat made of Rofes: the oile of Squinanth of thelweec

ruQi, which is moft like to the oile Rofat. Likewife of Henbane^LupineSjand the Daffadill. The

Egyptians get great ftore of oile out of Radiih feed, or the grade called Gramen (which is

Dcnt-de-chien or Quich-graffe) and this oile they call Chortmon. After the fame manner the

Sefamc-feed doth yeeld an oile 5 as alfo the Nettle, which in Greeke they call Cnecinon^ or ra-

ther Cnidinum.As for the oile of Liliesjit is made in fomc places,whcre they feare not to let ic

ftand abroad in the aire infufedtu take both funne and moon-iliine, yea and froftie weather.

They that inhabit between Cappadocia and Galatia, do compound a certaine oile ofhearbs

growing among themjwhich is a loveraigne remedie for finewes either wounded orotherwife

gricvcd,and they call it Selgiiicum :it is much in effed like to that oile which is made in Italic of

Gumsjby the people Eguini,

Now for the oile of Pitch,which they call Picinum,it is made ofthe vapours and finoke that

arife from Pitch whiles icboilethj and received in fleeces of vsooll fpreadovei the pots mouth
wherein
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wherein the faid Pitchis fodden : which fleeces are afterwards well wrung, and the bile is prelTed

out therof.The beft oile is that which commcth from the Brutian or Caiabrian Pitch : the fame

ismoftfatof allothersjandfullcft of Rofin. The colour ofthe oile is reddilh.

Vpon thecoafts and maritime parts of Syria^ there is an oile engendreth ofit felfcjWhich the

Grcekes call El^eomeli :a fattie and greafie fubftance it is, thicker than honey, and thinner than

Rofin, ofa fweet taft^ifluing out oftrees ; and is onelymedicinable and good in Phyficke.

As touching old oile, it fetveth in right good ftead for fundrie forts ofmaladies. It is thought

alfo very fingular for, to prefervelvorie from putrefaction : for this is certein^that the image of

Saturnc atRome is full of oile-olive all within

,

c

Chap, viii* '

^ ofthe lees or dregs ofOile-olhe^ called Amarca.

Ato hath highlycommended above all^ the lees of Oile-olive ; for he would have the bar^

rels, hogiheads, and other velTels which hold oile^to bee therewith befineared, that they

fhould not drink up the oile. He devifed alfo, that the threfhing floors fhould be wrought

and tempered with oile lees, that they might not chawn and gape,nor no Ants breed within the

chinkes and crahies thereof. Moreover, he thinkcth it very good that the mortar, plaflre, and

parget ufed about the walls ofcornc-barnes^as alfo their floores^ fhould be well fprinckled and

tempered with the faid lees: yea and the prelfesand wardrobes where apparelliskept, ought to

C be rubbed therewith to keepe out mothes, wormes, fpiders, and filch vermine that doe hurt to

clothes. He affirmethbefides, that it is good againftcertaine difeafesoffoure-footedbeails^as

alfo to preferve trees, yea and excellent lor inward ulcers of a mans bodie, but efpecially thofe

of the mouth. Being fodden, it is fingular good (as he faith) for to annoint and make gentle and

fupple all bridle reines, leather thongs, Ihoes, and axeltrees of carts and wagons :likewife to

keepe all velTels of braffe from ruft, and alfo to give them a bright and pleafant colour : more-

over, all the wooden implements of an houfe generally throughout, and veffels made of earth

and clay, wherein one would keepe drie figges in their verdure, would bee annointed therewith

:

orifoneweredefiroustopreferve the Myrtle, leaves, fruit, and all, upon the braunches, or any

fuch thing, there is nothing better than the faid Amurca.L ait ofall, he faith^that what wood fo-

D ever for fcwell is dipped in theielees,it will burnecleare without any fmoke.

Af . r^rr^^afiirmeth, that if a Goat chaunce to licke with his tongue, or tobroiife an Olive

when it buddeth the firfifpringj the fame tree will furcjy be barrain and lie in great daungerto

mifcarrie and die. Thus much of the Olive tree,and ofthe cile of Olives.

Chap. iX.

'^'^ ylllh'mds of Fruitgood to eat^dnd their ffature*

AS for all other fruits of trees
,
they are hardly to be numbred and reckoned by their forme

and figure 5 much lefTe by their fundrie talb and divers juices that they yeeld, fo intermin-

fc. ' gled they are togither by varietie of graffing one into another.

Chap. X.

p§j of Pine- nuts or Firjc-a^ples^finre forts

^

THePine nuts (which are the biggefl of that kind and hanging higheft upon the tree) doe

contain and nourifli flender kernels enclofed within certain hollow beds full of holes, and

befides clothed and clad with anotlier coat or huskeofa dark murrey colour : wherein may

befeenethewonderfullcareand providence of Nature, to beflowthe feeds fo fbft. Afecond

kind there be ofthefe nuts called Tcrentines, having a ihell or huske very brittle and eafie to be

F crullied bctweenc ones fingers ; and as foone are they pecked through with birds bills,who after

that manner filch and flealethem from offthe tree*A third fort yet there is of them,which come

of the gentle Pitch trees, having their kernels couched within athin huske or skin more like than

a Ihell, and the fame fo lofr, that it may bee chewed and eaten togither with the kernell. Now
there is a fou rih fruit growing of the wild Pine, and called thofe Nuts are of the Grecians, Pity-

Ppij ,
diaj
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<iia;an(!therebefingiilargoodagainftthccough.TheTaiirinesinCah^^^ haveadevice to Q
conkd Pine-nut kernels, by Teething them in honey ; and being thus conditejthey call them A-
quiceli. ToconciudCj at the folcmnc andfeftivall games holden atlfthmusj they who win the
bcft prize^are woont to be crowned with a chaplet of the Pine*

Chap, x i.

^ Ofthe ,^nce,

NExt to Pine apples/or big and largCjarc the Quinces^which we call Cotonca^the Greeks
Cydonca, becaufe theywere firft brought out of Candie. Soheavie and maffie they be^
that they bend the boughs to the ground as they hang upon the tree, and will not liiffer H

their mother to grow.

Many kinds there be ofQuinccs^to witjChryfomcla.ofa colour inclining to gold^^ divided
bycertain cut lines. Secondly.there be the Quinces ofour ownc country,and fo called : thefe be
whitcrj& of an excellentfmell.They alfo thatcome out of the realm of Naples^be highly eftee-

med.Nowtherebe alinaller fort of the famekind called Struchea [/.the Peare.quince] & thofe
doe caft a inorc odoriferous fmicll ; late they be ere theycome to ripenefic orperfedion 5 where-
as contrariwife the grcene Quinces called Muftea^ be as haftie and foonc melow. Now if a man
doe graffe the great Quinces upon the Struthca^ the tree will bring foorth a kind of Quinces by
themfelves called Mulviana j and thefe ate the Qliinces alone of all other that may be eaten raw.

Infummejallthcfortof thefe are come now adaies to be entertained within the waiting or pre- j
fence chambers of our great perfonages , where men give attendance to falute themas they
come forth every morning;and in bed-chambersalfotheyarcto garnifh the images ftanding

about the beds head and fides.

There are befidesfmall wild Quinces^ next to the Peare-quincc Struthca^ for pleafant and
odoriferous fmell 5 and they grow commonly in hedge-rowes.

Moreoverjas well Peaches as Pomegranats, notwithftanding they be of a divers kind
^ yet we

callMala [/. Apples.] As for the Pomegranats,we have fpoken of nine forts ofthem in our trca-

tifeof their treesjand others in Affricke : and thefe arc full of certaine graines or k^elslyihg
enclofed under their rind 5whereas Peaches haveinftead thereof, a grofie ftone or woodiefub*
fiance within the carnouspulpe of the fruit. To conclude, there be certaine Peares weighing a

poundj in regard of which poife and bigncffe that they beare,called they ate Libralia.

.

Chap. xii.

"^Of the Peach
J
andfourekifids thereof

t

OF all Peachesjthe principall be thofe which are named Duracina, for the folidefubflance

of the meat within them. As for the French and AfiatickePeaches, they beare the name
of the regions and nations from whence they come. This fruit ordinarily waxeth ripe af-

ter the fall of the leafe,or Autumne: but die Abricods are readie to be eaten in Summer. Thefe
have not been knowne full thirtic yeates, and at their firffcomming up, were fold for Romane £
deniers apeecetwhereoftherebetwo forts jSupcrnatia,which we have from thehigh countries,

and namely the SabinesjandPopularia, which grow common every where, Thefe fruits bee

harmle(Ie,and much defired of ficke folke : and for that they are in fuch requeft, there would be
given otherwhiles thirtie Seflerces for one of them 3 which is apricc as high as of any other fruit

whatfoever; whereatwe may marvell the rathetjfor that there is not anyfooner gone, and laffetji

lefle while than they: for being once gathered from the tree, they will not be kept above po
daies at the mofl^and therefore muft ofnecclTitie be fold and ^ent out of hand*

Chap. xiii.

^ ofthe Plum-treey eleven kinds of theffJi M

TOcomcnow to Plums, there is a world ofthem:fome of fundric colours, others blackc,

and fomeagaine wliitc. There be that are called Hordearia,becaufe they be ripe in bariey-

harvefl ; and fome there be ofthe fame colour,yet later ere they ripen,and bigger befides 5

and
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A and for that they be of fiTjallreckoningjnamed they are Afinina[/.^Afic-plL]ms.] Ye ihall havc
*

of chetn that be blacky howbeit the yellow wheat-plum like virgin vvaXjand the purplcjare better

efteemed. Moreoverjihcre are a kind of Abricots come from a forraine natioiijand they be cal-

led thereupon Armcniaca^ which alonefor their fincll alfo^are commendable.But rhere is a pe-

culiar braverie and a tliameleflej which thofePlums have by themfelves that are grafted in Nut- ^
tree flocks

5
theyretaine the face and forme ftill of the mother graffc^ but they get the taftof the \

flocke wherein they are fetj as itwereby way of adoption :ofthem both they carrie the name^ /

and are called Nut-plums. Now, as well thefe, as Peaches, yellow wheat-plums^ and the wildj

Bullaifejmaybc keptandprelervedas grapes in Autumne^ within certaine barrels or earthen/

veflelsjand fo they will continue good tiU newcome.As for all other Plums^as they befooii ripe, 1

B fo they are as foone gone. "
\

It is not long fince^that in the realme of Granado and Andalufiajthcy began to graffe plums A
upon apple-tree flocks, and thofe brought forthPlums named Apple-plums : as alfo others cal- \

led iVImond-plumSj grafted upon Almond flocks 5 thefe have within their floue a kernell like an \

Almond: and verily there is notafruitagainc wherein is feene a wittier devifetoconjoyncand

reprefent in one and the fame fubjectjtwo divers forts.

As for Damafcene-plums (taking name of Damafco in Syria) wee have fufficiently fpoken

thereof in our treatife of ftraunge trees: and yet long fince they have beenknowne to grow in

Italy: which although they have a large floneand little carnofitie about them, yet they never

wither into wrinkles and rivels when they be drie/or that they want the full fltength of the kind

Q funne which they had in Syria,

We ihoulddo well to write togither with them^ ofthe fruit Sebeften, which alfo come from
the fame Syria, albeit now of late they begin to grow at Romej beeing grafted upon Services.

As touching Peaches in geaeralljthe very name in Latine^whereby they arc called Perfica,doth

evidently ("hew that they were brought out ofPerfis firfl ;and that it is a fruit not ordinarie either

in Greece or Natolia.but a meere iiuaunger there. Contrariwile wild plums(as it is well known)
grow everyvjhere.Imarvell therefore fo much the more 3 thzLtCato made no mention thereof,

confideriDg that oi: purpofe he fliewed the mannerjhow to preferve and keepe divers wild fruits,

untiikiew came :for long it was firftere Peach treescame into thefe parts, and much adoe there

was before they could be broughtfor to profper with us,feeing that in the Hand Rhodes (which

D was their place of habitation next to ^gypt) theybearenotatali, butarealtogitherbarraine.

And wher-eas it is feid/fhat Peaches be venimous in Perfia,and do caufe great torments in them

who doeeatiherof : as alfo that the KK. of Pcrfia in old time caufed them to be tranfported over

into ^gypt by way ofrevenge to plague that country 5 and notwithflanding their poifonous na-

ture,yet through the goodnes ofthat ioile they became good and holelome : all this is nothing

but a meere fable and a lowdlie.True it is indeed, that the beft voters who have been painftill

above others tofearch oat chetruthihave rcporced fo much concerning the tree Perfea ^which
is far different from the Peach tree Perfica,6< beareth fruit hke unto Sebeflen, of colour red, and
willingly would not grow in any countrey without the Eafl parts. And yetthewifer and more
learned Clarkes do hold,That it was not the tree Perfea which was brought out oi Perfis into JE-

E gypt/or to annoy and plague thecounirey,but that it was planted hrfl by king Petjeus at [viem-

phis. Whereupon it came, that Alexander x\\q Great ordained. That all vidors who had woon
the prize at any game there,lliould be crowned with achaplet of that tree,to honour the memo-
riallof his great gr«ndllres father. But how ever it be, certain it is that this tree continuech green

ail the yeare long, and beareth evermore fruit one under anotherjnew and old togither. And to

returne againe to our Plum trees,evident it is that in Catces time they were not knowne in Italicj

but all the Plum-trees which we now have, are comefince he died.

Chap. Xiiii.

ofnine and trvcntte kinds of Fruits^containedun^ey the names ofJf^ks,
F

OF Applesr(thatistofay,of fruits that have tender skins to be pared off) there be many
forts.ForastouchingPome-citrons, together with their tree, we have alreadie written.

The Greekes call them Medica , according to the name of the countrey from whence

they firft came in old time.As for Injubesjas alfo the fruit Tuberes,they be likewifc ftraungcrs as

Pp iij well
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well as tlie reft:and Idtlgitisnotfinceihey arrivedM in Italie;the onefortoiit of Affricke^ G
the other (namely Injubcs) out of Syria. And Scxm Papnhis (whome my felfe in my time faw
ConfuU of Rome) was the firft man that brought them both into thefe parts; namely, in the
latter end of Augujlm Cafir the Emperour, and planted them about the rampiers of his camp
for to beautifie the fame : howbeit(to fay a truth)their fruit refembled rather berries than apples

j

yet they make a goodly fhev? upon the rampiers: and no marveile, fince that now adaies whole
groves of trees begin to over-top and fiirmount thehoufesofprivat perfons.

Concerning thcfruit Tubetes, there be two forts thereofj to wit, the white^ and the reddifh,

called alfoSericum, of the colour of filke.

The apples named Lanata, are held in manner for fkangers in Italic, and are known to grow
but in one place thereof, and namely within the territorieot Verona. Covered theybeallover H
with a kind ofdown or fine cotton,which albeitboth Quince and Peach be clad and'overgrown

with in great plentic, yet thcfe alone carie thename thereof: for otherwife no fpeciallpropertie

are thcyknowne by, tocommend them,

A number ofapples there arc bcfides that have immortalized their firft founders andinven-

torsjwho brought them into name,& caufed them to beknown abroad in the world; as ifthcrin

they hadperformedfome worthy deed beneficiall unto all mankind.In which rcgard,why Aould
I thinke much to rehearfe and reckon them up particularly byname ? for if I be not much decei-

ved,therebywill appearethc fingularwit that fome menemploied in graffing trees ;and how
thercisnotfoliiialla matter,foitbeweli&'cunning]y done,butitisableto get honor to the firft

author, yea and to eternize his name forever. From hence it corometh, that our beft ap|^es take I

their denominations,ofMaim^CeJIm^Mim/iu^^md Claudius. As for the Qnince-apples(which

come ofa Quince graffed upon an apple ftocke)th€y are called Appiana,ofoneyf/'/';/^/^ who was
ofthe Claudia?} houfe,and firft dcviied and pradifed that feat. Thefe apples carrie the finell with

them ofQuinces : they beare in quantitie the feignelTe ofthe Claudian apples, and are ofcolour

red.Now leaft any man {bould thinke,that this fruitcame into credit by reafon onely of partiall

favour,for thatthe firft inventor was a man defcended from fo auncient andnoble afamilie,le£

him but thinke of the apples Sceptiana, which arc inasgreatrcqiieftas thcy,for their paffijig

roundnefle 5 and they beare the name ofoneScepm their firft inventor,who was no better than

thefonne of a Have lately enfranehifed. C/i/c> maketh mention of apples called Quiriana,as alio

of Scantiana, which he faith the manner istoputupinvefTelSjandfoto kccpcthem.Butof all K
othersjthe laft that were adopted and tookc name of their patrons and inventors,bePetifia : litle

though they be,yet are they paffingfweetand pleafanttobeeaten.

Others apples there are that have ennobled the countries from whence they came^andcaried
their namesjto wit,Camerina and GrjEciila. All the reft tooke name, either upon fome occafion

or propertic that they have: to wit, of brotherhood, as the twin-apples Gemella, which hang
one to^nothcr by couplesjand never are found fingle,biitalwaies grow double : oftheir colour,

as the Serica, which for their frelh hew bcfo called : ofkinred and affinitie , as the Melapiajfor

their reien)blance and participation of apples and Peares togither 5 as a man would fay, Pcare-

apples,or Pom-poires : of their haftie ripenefte,as the Muftea, [/. haftie-apples ;] which now
of their fwect tali of hony, arc called Melimela, [/. bony-apples :] alfo of their exquifite round- ^

nefleiikea ball, as the Orbicu]ata^[/. the round- apples.]That thefe apples came firft from their

native countrey Epirus, appeareth by the Greekswho call them Epirotica. Againc,fome there

be that take their denomination of theirforme,refemblingwomens paps or breafts, as namely,

Orthomaftica3[r.theBreft-apples.] Others, for that their condition is to have no pepins or

feed within them, be called of the Belgians, Spadoma, as one would fay, Guelded-apples . As
for the Melofolia, [/. the Leafe apples] theybe fo calkd,becaulethey have one leafe and other-

while twaine breaking foorthof their fide in the very mids. The ragged apples Pannucea take

this name, for that ofall others they fooneft be riveld. The PuffcsnamedPulmonea, are hoven

foolifhlyjandfwcll I cannot tell how, with little or nothing in them. Some in colour referable

bloud,they are fo red,becaufe at firft they were graffed upon a mulberry.But ail apples ordinarily M
are red on thatfide that regardcth the funnc.

Asfoi Wildings and Crabs,little they be all the fort ofthcm,in comparifon : their taft is well

enough liked,and they carie with them a quicke and fharp fmell rhowbeit this gift they have for

their harfhfoutneife^that they have many a foulc word and flirewdcurfe given them, and that

they
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A they are able to dull the edge ofany knife that fhall cut them.To conclude, the Dacian Apples

are ofall others in manner leaft accepted^ notwithftanding they be fiift mellovv^and would bee

gathered betimes.

Chap. xv.

}^ ofPeares. Andofthevmetie ofgraffmg^

VPon the fame caufc there be Peares alfo reproched with the name of Pride, and are called

the Proud-peares : little they are^but quickly ripejand as foone gone.Of all others the Cru-

ftumine peares be moft delicat and pleafant in taft.Next to them in requeft are die Falernc

peares/o called for their great abundance ofliquor, as it were winCj whereof they are full. And
thcfe arc named likcwife the milke-peares; but fuch of them as are ofcolour blackejbe called the

Syrian peares. Asforotherpcares,thcy have fundrie names accordingto the countries where-

in they groy*.Howbeit thefc peares foliowing,retaine theirname ftill in all placesjand reprefcnt

^ alwaies the mcmoriall ofihofe that firft-planted or graffed them^to witjDecimiana ofone Dec'u

tnua^zknowne citizen ofRome; of which is alfo a baitard kind which they call Pfeudodecimia-

na. Likewife, the Dolobellian pearepfone DoUbelU : and thofeareofallotherthelongeft tai-

led. As touching thePompeian pcaresjwhich be alfo called the Pap or Teat-peares^the Liceri-

an,the Severian, and of their race the Tyrannian, they differ one from another in the length of

their fteale. The redFavonian peares be fomewhatgteater than the abovenamcdProud-peares,
As tor the Latetian and Anitian, which be not gadiered nor ripe untill Aucumne be pall, they

Q have a|>retie tart and fourifh taftjbut nathelefle pleafant ynougb.The Tyberian peares beare die
* x^smt of T.berm theEmperour/or that of all others he loved that fruit beft: diey might goe for

Licerians well ynoughj fo like they be unto them, fave onely that they grow big, and are more
deepely coloured with thcSunne.

Moreover,there be peares which are known by no other name than ofthe countries where they

grow, namelyjdiofe ofAmeria which are more lateward than any other : the Piccntine,Ni]ni2rt-

linejAlexandrine^NumidianjGrecian^and among them the Tarentine.Alfo the Signine pears,

which many call Teftacea, of the colour of earthen pots which they refemblejlikc as others be

named Oiiychinunij for that they reprefent the Onyx ftonepr a mans naile ; as alfo thofe which

be called Purplc-peares.

D Furthermore,peares take :heir name of the odour which they yeeld : thus there jje Myrapia,

to wit, Aromaticall-pearesjLaurelljandNard-peares. Of the time alfo when they be npe^as the

Barley-peares: of the forme oftheir neckjas the Bottle peares called Ampullacea: oftheir thick

skiojas the Corio!ana. As for the Gourd- pcares^they are by nature ofa brutifbi and favage kind 5

fo harl'n,fo loure and eager a liquor they doe yccld.

Manylbrtsof peares there are, whereof we can givenoceitainereafonfortheii denominati-

onpamely^the Barbarian and Venerian pearesjwhich alfo be called Coloured : iikewifcjthe toi-

all pearesjwhich hang or rather fticke flat to the tree,fo iliort a lieele they have.Thc Patritian al-

fo and V oconian peareSjwhich are both greene and long. MoreoverjF/?-^// hath fpoken ofthe

Volemian peares or wardens, which he had from Cato^vAio alfo namcth the Sementiuai or the

E haffie and foonc ripe peares.Soas in this point verily the world is grownealrc'adie to the highcft

pitchjinioniuch^as there is not a fruit^but men have made triall and many experiments/or even

in Virgili daies the devife of graffing ffrange ftuiiSjwas very rife : coniidering that he fpeaketh of

the Arbute tree graffed upon Nut-trees, the Plane upon Apple tiees^and the Elme upon Cher-
lie ftockes. hi fuchibrtj3s 1 fee not howmen can devife to proceed farther. And certcs for this

long time^there hath not been a new kind of Apple or other fruit heard of.

And yet as indufttious asmen have been that way, they are not permitted to graffe all man-
ner of trees indifferently one in anothetj nomorethauitislawfullto gratfeupon bufhes and
thornes : feeing that itjs not fo eafie a matter to appeafe lightnings : for looke how many fortsof
trees are thus engraffed contrarie to nature/omany kinds of lightnings and thunderbolts by re-

p portyarc flalhed and fbot at once,

Peares naturally are more (harpc-pointed at one end than Apples. And among them,the
Greeke pearesjthe Gourd and Lawrell peares are lafl of all others ripe : for they hang upon the

tree uniili VVinterjand they mellow with very frofl : like as the Amerine and Scantianc apples.

FurthermorCjpeares are kept and preferved as grapes^ and after fo many waies .-but none of

ihcro
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them ate put in barrels as plums be.FinallyjPeares and Apples bothjiave the properties ofwine: G
and in like fort Phyficians be warie how they give diem to their patients. Howbeir,when they

be fodden in wine and water^they fcrve in ftead of abroth or greweil : and To doe no fruit cife but

Pome and Peare-Quinces.

Chap. xvi.

^Themamer how to prcferve ^pies .

THe generall rules to keepe and prcferve Applesjarc thcfe. Iwfrimis^hu the folars be well

planked and boorded in a cold and drie place
^
provided alwaiesjthat the windowes to the

North doc ttand openjcfpecially every fairc day.^^/^3to keepe the windows into the South j-j

fhutjagainft the winds out of that corner : and yet the North winds alfo where they blowjdo caufe

Apples to fhrinke and rivell ilfavouredly . //^w^That Apples bee gathered after thq^Equinox

in the Autumne : and neither before the full of theMoonCjUor the firft houre of the day.More-

over^ that all the Apples which fell^bc fevered from the other by themfelves,and laid apart : al-

fo that they be bedded Upon ftraw^matSjOrchaffe under them : that they be fo couched, as that

they touch not one anothetjbut have fpaces betweene to receive equall aire for to be vented. To

conclude^this is well knowne^that the Amerine Apples do laft and keepe good long, wheras the

honie Apples will abide no time.

Chap. xvii.

Horv to keepe ^ifjces^ Pome-gramteSj Perns^Sorvifes^and Grapes,
I

FOr the good keeping and preferving of Quinces^there mufl be no aire let into them whcrs

they are enclofed : or els they ought to be confe6ted in fodden honeyjor boiled therein.

Pomgranates fhould be plunged into fea-water boiling,and fo hardei:^d therein: and af-

ter that they be dried in the Sunne three daies, (fo as they be not left abroad in tlic night to take

dew)they would be hanged up in a folar^and when a man lift to ufe theni, then they muft be well

wafhed in frefh water. CM.Farro fetteth downe the manner to keepe them within great earthen

veflcls^in fand.And if they be not ripCjhe would have the earthen pots bottomes broken off;,and

fo the Pomgranates to be put in, and covered all over with mould; but the mouth thereofniuft

be well flopped for letting any aire in 5
provided alwaieSjthat the fteele and thebraunch whereto f^

the fruit groweth^be pitched.For fo (quoth he) they will not give over to grow ftilljyeajSi prove

bigger than if rhey had remained upon the tree.As for other Ponigranates[/.that areripejthey

maybe wrapped and lapped one by one in fig-leaves, fuch as are not fallen, but plucked from

off the tree greenc, andthentobeeputintotwiggepaniersof oifiers, or els daubed over with

potters clay. ^

He that would keepe Peares Iong,nuift put them in earthen vefTels turned with the bottomes

upward, well varniilied or annealed wirbin,covered alfo with faw duft or fine fliaving3,arid fo en-

terred.As for the Tarentine Pcares,they abide longeft on the tree ere they be gathered.The A-

nitianPearesbewellprefervedincuit-wine.
^ ^ L

As for Sorvifiesjthey are kept alfo in trcncheswithin the ground, but the cover of the vefiell

whereinto they are pur,ought to be well plaftered all over,and fo to ftand wo foot covered with

earth : alfo they may be fet in a place expofed open to the Sunne,with the bottome ofthe veflels

upward: yea, and within great barrels they may be hung up with their braunches and all^ after

the manner ofgrape-clufters.

Someof our moderne writers handle this argument more deepcly than others^and fetch the

matter farreoff,giving out rules in this manner^ faying,That for to have Apples or Grapes de

garde^ that is to fay,fit to be preferved,and to latt long; the trees that beare the one and the other,

ought to be pruned and cut betimes,in the waine of the MooneJn faire weather,and when the

winds blow drie. Likewife they affirme, That fruits to be preferved, would be chofen from drie ^
grounds : gathered before they be full ripe : and this would be looked unto in any hand, that the

Moonc at the gathering time,be under the earth, andnotappearinginourhemifphasre. And

more particularly, for Grape bunches they would be gathered with a foot or heele from the old

hard wood, and the Grapes that are corrupt and rotten among the reft, be dipped off with a

paire
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A paice of fheercsjorpludcd out with pincers : then to be hung up within 3 great new earthen vef-

fdl well pitched; with the head or lid thereofthroughly flopped and plaiieredup clofe^to es-

clude all aire. After which manner, iheyfaySorviflesand Pcares maybekept^butfojasinany
cafe the twigs and fteeles whereby they hang, be well IJefmeared with pitch . Moreoverj order
would be givcnjthat the barrels or veffels wherein they arc kept^be far ynough from water.Some
againe there bewho keepe Grapes together with their braunchjaftet the fame manner in plailer:

but fo, as both ends of the faid braunch fticke in the head of the fea-Onion Sqiiilla ; and others

let Grape- clufters hang within hogfheads and pipes having wine in them ; but fo, as the Grapes
touch not the wine in any cafe. There be alfo that put Apples and fiich fruits in fliallow pans or
pancheons of carth^and let them fwim and flote aloft upon the wine within their veflels : for be-

g fides that this is a way to preferve them, the wine alfo (as they thinkc) will thereby ^et a pleafant

and odoriferous taft.Oihersyee havebefides,that chufe rather to prelervc all thefcFruitSj as well

ApplesjPearesj&c.as Grapes, covered in Millet feed . Howbeit, the moftpart dig a trench or
ditch two foot deep in the ground,they floore it with fand in the bottome3& lay their fruits thcr-

upon I then they flop the top with an earthen lid^and afterwards cover all with earth.Somc there

are which foeare their bunches of Grapes all over with potters clay^and when they arc dried in

theSunne, hang them up in folars for their ufe: and againft the time that they fhould occupie

. them,fteepe them in the water,and fo wafh offtheforefaid clay.But for to keepe Apples that arc

of any worth,they temper the fame clay with winCsand make a raorter thereof^whcrcin they lap

the faid Apples.Now if thofe Apples be of the beft kind and right foveraignc,after thefame fort

^ they cover them with a cruft of the like pall or morter,or elfe clad them within a coat ofwaxc :

and if they were not fully ripe beforc^they grow by that meanes, and breake their cruft or cover
what ever it be.But this would not be forgottenjthat they ufc alwaies to fet the Apple or fruit up-

right upon thetaile^howfoever they b^kept. Some there are who gather Apples and fuch like

fruit with their jQips &:fprigs, hide theiTi within the pith ofan Elder tree,and then cover them iit

earth ,35 is before written.And others tliere are^who for every Peare or Applejiave a feverall ear^

thenpot^and after that their lids be well clofcd and flopped with pitch/hcn they enclofe them
againe with great velfels or tuns.Nay^ye fliall havefomc to lap them with flockes and woolljand

fopurthemincafes5and them they fee well luted with morter made of clay and chaffe tempered
together. Some order them in the fame fortjbut they put them in earthenpansrand others make

p nomoreadoe, but dig an hole in the ground, floore the bottome with acourfeof fand
,

put the

Apples or fruit within_, and then anonc when they are thus buried^cover all with mould. There
be that ufeQoinces in this wife; they take them,annoint them withwaxecomniingoutof Pon-
tus^and fuffer them afterwards to lie covered in honie

.

C<?/«z^>if////mine author rcportethjTh at fruits will keepe well in earthen pots throughly pit-

ched.and afterwards fet in pits,and drenched in cefternesofwatcr.In the maritime coafts ofLi-
guria next to the Alpes, they ufe to take Grapes after they are dried in the Sun, and wrap therti

withinbandsof ruQies and reeds,put them up in little bariels,andftop them clofe with plafter.

The Greekes have the fame falhion : but they take for that purpofe,thc leaves of the Plane-

trecjofthe vjne it felfe,or elfe the fig- trc€,aftcr they be dried one day in the fhade : and when they

^ be in the barrell ,betweene every bed of grape cluflers, they couch acourfe of grape kernels,

and fuch refufe remaining after the prcile. And in thismannerare thegrapesof Coos sndBc-
rytus preferved: andforfweetneffeandpleafanttaftjthereare no better to be found. And fome
there be, that for to counterfeit thefe excellent Grapes, befmeareihem with lieaflies fo fbone

as ever they be pulled from the Vine, and prelently dric them in the Sunne : which done, they

enwrap them within leaves^as hath been faid before,and fo couch them clofe within the cake of
prefTed grapes. Nevertheleffe, there bcdiversthatchuferatherro keepe Grapesinthefawdufl
or fhavings of Firre wood, Poplar, or Afli. Some are afraid to let Grapes hang neareto Ap-
ples, Pomegranates, and fuch like fruit, and therefore give in charge to let them prefently after

they bee gathered,for to bee hung up in garners or bourded lofts ; fuppofing that the duft which

P
they gather from above, is the beff cover to defend and preferve them, The remcdie to keepe
VVefpesfrom them,istofpurtorfquirtoileoutof a mans moiith upon them. And thus much
concerning the way to preferve Grapes and other fruits afotefaid. As for Daces^we have fpoken

fufficiently before,ofthem.

Chap«
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Chap, xvril,

}^ OfFigs forts ofthem,

L F all other fruits which have tender pils or skins, and are called in Latinc^PomajFigs are

I ihebiggeft : forfome of ihem are found to be as great as Peares. As touching the Syco-

mores ofiEgypt and Cypres, and of their admirable fruitjwe have written ynough in rhs

treatifeof forraineTrees.ThcIdasan Figs thatcome from the mQUntainelda,are ofcolour red,

of the bignefle ofOlives^onely rounder they be^Si in tatl refemble Medlarsjn the region about

Troasneare unto the faid hill Ida, they call that fig-tree Alexandrina. Itisasthicke asa mans

armc about at the cubite or clbowjand full of braunches ; the wood thereof is tough and ftron g, |j|

howbeit,pliable to wind andbend which way a man would have it.Void of milkie lubftance it is,

clad with a grcenebarkCjbearing leaves like thcTillet or Linden tiee,but that they be^oft. One-

ftcrim writethjthat the Fig-trees in Hyrcania beare more pleafant fruit than ours in Italie^with-

out all comparifon ; alfo that they carie a greater burden jand be farre more plentifullsinfot-nuch

,

as one ofthem doth ordinarily yeeld 270 Modij ofFigs. We have here alfo in Italie many Fig-

trees brought out ofother forraine countries, towit, fromChalcis and Chios: whereof theie

be many forts.For both our Lydian Figs which arc of a reddifli purple colourjand alio the Ma-

millane or teat-Figs, havearefemblanceof thefaid Chalcidian and Chian Figs, yea, and the

Calliftruthion Figs beyond othersnot a littlcjin goodneffeof taft: and thefe ofail the reft are the

coldeft. For as touching the AfPricane Figs,which many men prefer before all others^they hold

the name of Affricke^as ifit were their native countrey : and yet there is a great quiftion therea- I

bout,and I wot not well what to fay thereofjConfidering that it is not long agoe that Affricke be-

gunM to have Fig-trees. For the Alexandrine Figs are oftheblacke kind, having a wliite rift

or chamfre,and are furnamed Delicate. The Rhodian Fig islikewife blacke of hue : and fo is the

TiburtinCjwhich alfo is of the haftie kind,and ripe before others.

Moreover^there be certaine Figges which beare the names of thofe that brought them firft

into Italie : namely, the Livian and Pompeian, and fuch are fitteft to bee dried in the Sunne,

and fo to be kept all the yeare long for a mans ufe : like as the illfavoured, fooliih, and gaping

Figges MarifciE : as alfo thofe that are fpeckled with fpots like the leaves of theLaconian ieed5.

There are befides the HerculaneanjAlbicerate^andAratian white Figs, which of all other

are moft flat and broadeff,and withall have the kaft taile or fteele whereby they hang. The Per- K

phyrite Figs firft (liew upon the tree, and ordinarily are longcft tailed . The fmalleft Figs called

the popular Figs,which alfo are of all others the bafeft and ofleafl accounr,come next atter and

beare the Porphyrites companie. Contrariwife, the Chelidonian Figges be the laft: and ripen

againfl Winter,

Moreover,certaine Figs therebe which areboth early,3nd alfolateward :
nameiy,Uich asbear

twice a yeare : and be both blacke and white : for they are ripe firfl in harvefl, and afcerwards, in

time of vintage.Late alfo it is before the Duracinse be ripc,fo called of the hard skin which they

have.Alfo fome there be of the Chalcidian kind which beare thrice a yeare. At Tarentum there

grow none but fuch as are exceeding fwcct3and thofe they call Omas[or rather OenaGas,tafling x
of wine.] uu r

Cato in his treatife ofFigs writeih thus,The unfavorieFig dotes, Marifc^, would be lownem
an open, light, and chalkic ground . But the Affricane, Herculane, and the Winter Saguntine

Figges, as alfo the Telliane (which are. blacke and long tailed) love a fatter foile, oreife well

dunged.
, 1

• r •

After this,Figges have chaunged into fo many kinds,and altered their names very otten : in

fuchfort, that by this point it is evident, how the world is altered,3nd to what varictie this life is

fubjea. In fome provinces,as namely in Moefia,there be winter Figs that hang all Winter long

:

but they come to be luch,moreby art and cunning,than naturally of therofclves. For fo foone

as Autumneispaffedjand Winter approchethjthey ufe to cover with dung certaine little Fig-

trees which they bavc,and together with them the greene yongFigs which they find upon them

inWinter rand when they have continued fo the fharpe time ofdead Winter, fo foone as the

weather beginneth to be more warme and temperatc,they difcharge both fruit and tree of their

dung : which being thus let out againe(as it were)where they feemed buried, and now commjng
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A to light 5
dicy no fooncr find the freili aire^and another kind of nourffhment differing from that^

whereby they lived, but doe embrace and receive the comfort of thenewSunne moH greedily^

as if they werenew born and revived : infuch fort^as that in Moefiaj notwiihftandingit be a moft

cold regionjye fhall have the figs ofthefe trees to ripenjwhen others begin to blofTomc : and by

this meanes become early and haftie figs in another yeare. = .
.

.

Now for as much as we arc fallen to mention the figs in Affricke, which werc iti To great re-

queft in the time ofCato^ am put in mind to fpcake fomewhat of that notable opportunitie and

occafionjwhlch by the meanes ofthat fruit he tooke for to root out the C arthaginians, and rafe

their very citic. For as he was a man who hated deadly that citie,& was otherwile carefnll to pro-

vide for the quiet and fecuri tie ofhis poftericie^he gave not over at every fitting ofthe Senate, to

B importune the Senators of RomCjand to crie out in their eares^That they would refolve and take

order to deftroy Carthage.And in very truth^one day above the rettjhe brought with him into

the Senate houfe an earlyorhaftic fig which came out of that countrey: and fhewing it before

all the lords of the Senate,! would demaund ofyou(quoth he)how long agoe it is (as you think)

fincc this figge was gathered from the tree ? And when none of them could denie but that it was

ftefh and new gotten. Lo(quoth he)my maifters alljthis I doeyou to weetjt is not yet full three

, daiespaftjfincc this figge was gathered at Carthage: fee how nearetothewalsof ourcittiewee

have a mortall enemie.Vpon which remonftrance of his^prefenily they concluded to begin the

third and laft Punicke warrejwherein Carthage was utterly fubverted and overthrowne. Howbe-

it Cato furvived not the rafin^ and faccage ofCarthage/or he died the yeare immediatly follow-

C ing this refblution. But what iliall we fay of this man ? whether was more admirable in this ad:_,

his provident care and promptncile of fpirit , or the occafion prefented by the fuddaine objesSt

ofthe fig? was the prefent refolution and forward expedition ofthe Senate, or the vehemenc

earnefineife ofCaiojmoic effe(5tuall to this enterprife ? Certes/omewhat there is above alljand

nothing in mine opinion more wonderfull,that fo greata fignorie and ftate asCarthagejwhich

had contended for the Empire of the world for the fpace of ahundred and twentie yearsj& that,

with the great conquerors dieRomanes- fhouldthus be ruined and brought to nought,by occa-

fion ofone fig. A deffeigne^that neitherthe fields loft atTrebia and Thraf}unenusj northe dii^

grace received at the battell of Canna, wherein fo many brave Romanes loft their lives and left

their dead bodies on the ground to be enierred, could never effed : nay not the difdain that they

D tooke to fee the Carthagmians encamped and fortified wichin three miles of Rome, nc yet the

bravadoes of^nmbdll in perfbn riding before the gate Collina,cven to dare them, could ever

bring to pafte.See how Cato by the meanes ofone poore fig, prevailed to bring and prefent the

forces oi Rome to the very wals ofCarthage.

There is a fig tree called Navia, honoured with great reverencCjin the commonForum and

pubiicke place of juftice at Rome, even where the lolemneaflemblies are held for eledionsof

magiftrates neare to the Curia,under the old fnops called Veteres : as if the gods had cbnfecra-

tedit for that purpofe : nearc(I iay)it is to the Tribunall named PurealjLibonis3& planted there

by AcHiPs Niivm the Augur,where the facred rcliques of his miracksto witjthe Rafour and the

VVhetftonejWcrefolemnely enterred : as if it came of the owne accord from the faid Curia into

E the Comitium^and had not been let by TifivhisJ\\is tree if it begin at any time to wither, there

is another replanted by thePriefts^who that way are very carefull& ceremonious. But a'greater

refpeil: there is had ofanother in remembrance of the fiift fig- tree namedRuminalis(as it were)

the nource of i?^w/^,the two young princesfondlings, and founders alio of thecirie

of Rome ; for that under it was found a fhee Woife giving to thole little babes the teat(which in

Latine they called Rumen:)and foramemoriall hereof there is a monument of Braffe crcdcd

neare unto it5reprefenting that ftraunge and wonderfull ftorie.Thcre grew alio a third fig-tree be-

fore the temple ofjrj/^«r»^,which in the yeare 260 after the foundation ofthe citie ofRome, was

takenaway :atwhattimeasachappellwasbuiltthereby theVeftiill nuns, andanexpiatorie fa-

crificeofFered,for that it overthrew the image of There is a tree of the fame kind yet

X-
livingjwhichcametogrowof itfelfe,nomanknowethhow,inthemiddeftof theForumRoma-

num,and in that very place where «vas the deepechinke and gaping ofthe ground,that menaced

the mine of theRomaneEmpirejwhichfatall and portentiousgulfe,therenowned knight Cur*

urn filled up with thebeft things that were to be found in the citie, to wit,hisVertue &Pietie in-

comparable,teftified by a moft brave and glorious death. In the very fame place likewife there is
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an Olive and a Vine5^^Jhich came thitherby as mcerc a chauncc^but afterwards well looked and G
trimmed by the whole people for to enjoy the pleafure of the ftade thcrof.And there alfo flood
an altar, which afterwards was taken awayby occafion of the Iblemne ihewof fword^encers,
which Ju/mCaftr late Empcrour,exhibited to doe the people pkafiire^whichwere the laftihat

plaied their prices and fought at the fharpe in the faid Forum.To concliide^wonderfull it is to
fee,how the fruit ofthis tree maketh haft to ripe: a man would fay that Nature therein flxweth
all her skill and force to ripen figs all together at oncCi

ChAK XIX.

^ ofthe •Aftld Fig-trees : and 'dfdifrijicAtm.

THerc is a kind ofwild fig-trees, which the Latines call Caprificusjthat never bringeth any
fruit to maturitie : but that which it felfe hath not, it procureth to oihersjand caufcth them
to ripen. For fuch is the interchangeable courfe& palFage of caufes in Nature^that as this

thing putrifiethjthatengendrcth^and the corruption ofone is tiie generation ofanother.By this

it comes topaffe^ that the wild fig-tree brcedcth certaine flies or gnats within thefruit thereof

:

which wanting nourifhmcntj and not having to feed upon in thole figs^ becaufe they become
rotten and putrified astheyhanguponthe tree^they flic unto the other kind of gentle and tame
fig-trees, whercthey fctde upon the figs^ and greedily nibble thereupon, untiil they have made
wayjand pierced into them; and by that means let in at firft the breath of the warme Sunne^ and
that comfortable and vegetative aire befidesjthat helpeth to ripen them.Soone after they fucke I

up and fpcnd the milkie humor which they find iherCj and which keepeth the figs fli)l as it were

in their infancie^and hindereth their fpcedie and timely maturitie.True it is,that the figs in time

would ripen of themfelves by the power and bencfite ofNature onely :howbeit, skilfull and in-

dufirious husbandmen take order alwaies to fet thefe wild fig-trees near to the place where other

fig-trees growjbut with due regardofthe wind fide,that when thefbrcfaid gnats breakc forth and
are readie to flie out5a blaft of wind might carie them to the other.And hereupon came thede-

vife and invention to bring whole fwarmes and cafts of them as they hang one to another, from

other places, that they might fettle upon the figs toconfumethe raw moifture within. Now, if

the foile be leane and hungrie^and the fig-trees growing thereupon expoled to the North wind,

there is no fuch need ofthis help : for the figs will drie fufliciently ofihemfcivesjby reafon as well K
of thefituationof the placc,as the clifts&rilts in them, which will efte£f that which the gnats or

files abovenamed might performe.The hke cffed is to be feene alfo where miichduft isjuaniely,

if a fig-tree grow neare unto an high w3y,much frequented and travelled by paflTengcrs. For the

nature of duft is to drie and foke up the fuperfluous moifture of the milke within figges. And
therefore when they are thus dried,whether it be by the meanes of diiftior of the faid flies fee-

ding, which is called Capnfication, they fall not from the treefo eafily : by reafon they are' dis-

charged of that liquid fubfiance,which maketh them both tender and alfoponderous,weightie,

and brittle withall.

All figges oidinarily arc tender and foft in handling.Thofe which be ripe,have fmall graines

lAjithin them : their fucculcnt fubftance befides^when they begin to ripen is white like milke: but ^

when they are perfedly ripe^ic is of the colour of honie.They will hang upon the tree untill they

be old: and when they are aged, they yeeld a certaine liquor which diftilleth from them in man-

ner of a gum^and then in theend become drie.

The better fort of figges have this honour and priviIedgc,to be kept in boxes and cafes for

the pLirpofe ; and principally thofe that come from the Hie Ebufus, which of all others are the

very bcff and largefti yea, and next to them thofe that growintheMarrucinescountrey. But
where they are in more plentie,they put them up in great vefTels called Orc^jas namely in Afia:

alfo inbarrels and pipes,as at Rliipina,a citie in Barbaric. And in very truth^,the people ofthofe

countries make thatufeof them whenthey bedrie,thattheyfcrve bothforbread andmeat.For

C4/tffetting downc an order for diet and victuals fit and fufficient for labourers, ordained, that M
they fhould be cut fhort oftheir other pittance,when figs are ripe,and make up their full meales

with it . And it is not long fince the manner came up, to eat frcfh new figges with fait and

pondered meats, in ftead of cheefe. And for to be eaten in this fort, the figges called Co(^3na,

(wherof we have written beforehand the dried figs Caricss arecommended ; as alfo the Caunea?,

which
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A whichwhen 2diCraffus (houW cmbarkCj in that expedition againft the Parthians (wherein hce

was flainc) prefagcd ill fortunCjandwarned him notto go forward rnamelyjwhcnat the very in-

ftantthachewasrcadictoletfooca fbipbourd, there was a fellow heard to criethofe figs for to

bcfoldj pronouncingalowdj CauneaSjGauneas 5 whichword in iliort ipeaking was all one with

CAvem eas^ [/.Beware ofthis voiagCjand gocit not.] All the(e forts offigs^ LiVitellm brought

out of Syria^ unto his ferme or raanour that he had neare Alba,, having been k. ;governour or

Lieutenant generall in ihofeparts,nameIy,in the latter Z'cAoiTjher'm C^fir the Emperotir:

and thefame r^/f//^^was afterward Cenfor atRome*

-
^ ^ >-...• .

CH A:Ei iX iXi'tboOW

B ^ OfMedlMrs tthree kinds ofth^^

MEdlars and Scrvifesj maywell and truly be raungcd in therankc of.Apples and Pearcs^'

Medlars beof three forts 5
namely, Anthedonj and Seiania, and the third which they'

call Gallicum, {k the French medlar] which is of a bated nature, yet it refemblcththe

'

Anthedon, rather than the other. As for the Setanian medlarj the fruit is greater and whiter

than the ref^j alfo the kernels or ftones within are of a morefoftfubflance^and not altogither fo

woodie and hard.The reft arc flnaller than thefcSetania or common Medlars , but they havea

better finell and more odoriferouSjand withall will laft longer.Thetrecit fdfe that beareth Med-
larsjis reckoned amongthe gteateflfort: the eaves before they fall^ wasred; the roots be many

Q in number, and run downe right deepc into the ground : by which means, unneth or very hard-

ly, they be quite rooted up. This tree was na known in Italieby Catoes daicsb

^Of Srvifes'^foureklndsj,

OF Servifes there be foute fundry frrts^differing one froiii the other J for fome of them arc

round like apples 5 others pointed at one end as Pearls ; a third kind are fafliioncd like

cgs, as fome long or tankard^pp^si and thefeareapt tobefoonefoure. For fweet fent

and pleafant tafl, the round excell all chcrs ; the reft have a rellifli of wine. The befl: kind of

D them are they thathavefofcandtendereavesabouttheirfleles whereby they hang. The fourth

fort they call Torminale, allowed one)' for the rcmedie thattheyaffourd to mitigate the tor-,

mentsand wringing of the cholique.Tiistrec is never without fruit, howbeitthefmaM of all

thereftj and ditfcrethfrom the otherjOrit beareth leaves very like to thePlane. There ate none

of them that bcare fruit before they b tliree yearcs old. Laftly, C&to would have Servifes to be

preferved and condite in Cuic,

Chap. . xxil.

ofthe Walnut,

E npHe next place to thefefor b^neffe, theWalnuts do challenge,which they caniiot claime

I for theircredit and authorie ,& yet they are in fome requeft among otiier Hcentious and

wanton Fefcennine ceremnies,at weddingsvfor kfle they be than Pme nutSjifa man con«

fider the grofTenefle ofthe bod outwardly ^ hue in proportion therto they have a much bigger

kernell within. Moreover, Narre hath much graced and honoured thefenuts with a peculiar

gift that file hath endued then^'ith, namely, a double robe wherewith they are clad : the firfl, is

atender and foft huske^ ther-xt, a hard and woodie fhells whichis the caufc, that at marriages

thcyferveforreligiouscereionies,refemblingthe manifold tunicles and membranes wherein

the infant is lapped and en^ded within the wombe : and this reafon foundeth more probable_j

than that they fhould bee ottered, becaufe in their fall they rebound and jnake a ratling [to

F drowne (forfooth) all or^c noifes from the bride-bed or chamber.] That thefe Nuts alfo

were brought out of PepM by comraaundement of the Kings, is evident by their Greekc
names 5 for the beflkind^ them^they callPerficQn,and Baiiheon 5 as one would fay,the Perfian

and Roiall nut: and theintleed were the firflnames . Afterwards^ the nut came to be named
Caryon;,(byalimcns(fl^efrion) for die heavinefle of head which it caufcth, by reafon of the

^ Qj\ ' firong
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ftrong fmell. Their outward huske ferveth to die wooll, and the little nuts when they comenew G
forihjare good to give the haire of the head a reddifli or yellow colour : the experiment thdreof
was firftfound,bySaining folkes hands as they hahdledthem. The eider that nuts be and longer
keptjthc mote olcous andfatter they are.The oHely differenc&oftherundriekindsjConfifteth irt

the fhell, for that of fome itis tender and brittle, in others hard; in one fort it is tliin, in another
thicke rlaftly, fome havi fiiiooth and plaine fhels, others againe be as full of holes and cranies;

Walnuts be the fruit alone that Nature hath cnclofed with a coverparted in twaine, andfois
joined andfet togitherjfor the fhellis divided andcleft juft in themids,and cch halfe refembleth

a little boat*Thekerneil within is diftinguiihed into foureparts^ and betweenc everyone there

tunncth a membrane or skin of awoodiefubftance. As for other nuts, their meat is folide and
compad, as we may fee in Filberds and Hazelsjwhich alfo arc,a feind ofnutjand were called here-

toforc Abcllinse, of their native place,from whence came good ones at firft . They came out ftf

PontusintoNatolia and Greece, and therefore they bee called Ponticke nuts , Thefe Filberds

likewifcarc covered with a foft bearded huske, andaswell thcfliale as the kerriell is round and
foIide,all of one entire pcece.Thefc nuts alfo Jtrc parched for to be c^ten : and within their belly

they have in themids a little chitoripur^as ifit were a navill. . ;

As for Almonds, they aredfihe natureof nuts, and are reckoned in a third ranked An upper
huske they have like as Walnuts, but it is thin: like as alfo a fecond coverture of a fhcll . The
kernell differeth (bmewhat ; for broader it is and flatter, and their skin more hard, more fharpc,

and hotcr in tal^ than that ofother nutsNow whctlcr the Almond treewere in Italic during the

life of CaUj there isfome doubt and quelhon made ibecaufe hcnameth the Greeke nuts, which
fome doc hold for akind of Walnut.Mention makcth he befides ofthe Hazle nuts or Filberds, ^

as well the * Galb^e, as the Preneftinc, commcndedby him above all othersjwhich he faith,arc

put up in pots and kept frefli and greene within the cirth . Nowadaies the Thafian and Albeu-
fiannutsbcin great account rand two forts befides the Tarentinc; whereof the one hatha
tender and brittle fhcll, the other as hard: and thofc irethebiggeft of all other, and nothing

round.He fpeaketh alfo of the foft-llialed Filberds.M<UulciE3 the kernels whereofdoe fwelland
caufe their fliells to cleave infunder-

But to returne againe to our Walnuts: fome to homurthem, interpret their names luglan-

desjas a man would fay, the nuts of lupiter. It is notlon|^ fincc I heard a knight of Romc(a gcn-

tlemanof high calling and who had been Confull) proi;frcandfay,That he had certaine Wal-
nut trees that bare twice a yeare . As for Fifticks, we hav^oken alreadic ofthem.To conclude, K

thefe kind of nuts the above-named r/Vf///«4 brought firf^nto Italy at the fame time, namely, a

litde before the death ofTjberm the Emperour : and uthall,

f

Pompeim a knight of

Rome,who fervid in the warres togither with him^ carriedhem over into Spaine,

Chap, XXiii.

ofChejlmtsleight kink

^"v. ~ ^ v^":.^-->of

fharpe pricks like the skin of anVrehin 5 whereas the Acorneari other maftis but halfe cove-

ted, and that defence in them, is begun only. And certes, a wonc^fuH matter it is,thatwe fet fo

little f^ore by this fruit, which Nature is fo carefull to hide and dd\|id.Vnder one ofthefe husks

yc fhall find fometime three Cheflnuts,and thofe having certain t^^gh pills or fhells very plia-

ble.But the skin or filmc within, and which is next to the bodie or ibftanec of the fruit,unlcfls

it bee pilled offand taken away,marreth thctaft of it, like as it dotlalfo in other nut-kernels,

Cheflnuts,if they be roftedjare better andmorcpleafantmeat than ^herwifc. They ufc alfo to

grind them to meale, and thcrof is made akind of bread that poorc omen for hunger will ear.

The firft Cheftnuts were knowne to grow about Sardisjand from then\ were brought,& therjs- M
fore the Greekes call them Sardinian nuts : but afterwards they came t^e named lik jStcJa^,

p. //i^i^fr^ nuts] when as men began to graffc them 5 for thereby they o^ame more excellent:

and at this day there be many forts of them. The Tai*entine be gcntle,ai-inot hard ofdigeflion,

and in formeHatand plainc.Thac which they callBalanitis,is rounder^ it \ foone bepilled and

ckanfed.
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A cicanfedj and of it fclfc will Icapc out of the skin; And ofthis kind, the Sakiriahis mbre ne£lt

,

flat^and finooth : the Tarentinc notfo eafic to bee handled and dealt with all: the Corellianis

morecommended than the reft 5 as alfo the Meterane, which commeth of it by graffing ; the

manner whereof wee will fhcw when wee come to treat of grafics. Tbefe haVe a redpillmg, in

which regard they are preferred before either the three cornercdj or the blackc common ones*

which be alfo called Codiivx^ [u Cheftnuts to be boiled.] The beft Chettiiuts arc they which

grow about Tarcntum, and Naples in Gampaine. All the reft are good in manner for nothing

but to feed iivinc : * fo clofe ^ickcth the pill or inner skin alfo, as if it i^re foudercd to the kerndl sa uft^uft

within, andfohard is it tcS^arate the one from the other.

2 Chap. XXIIII. thmamhs.

^ ofCarrohes : ofpjhlsandpfdpoi^ fruits: ofMulkrries : ofliquid kernels

r-Q, cr graines^andofberries^

THe fruit called Garobes or Garadls, mayfeeme to come neate unto the forcfaid Chcft-

nuts, (fopaifingfwect they be) but that their cods alfo arc good to be eaten i Tlicybceas

long as a mansfingcr,and otherwhiles hooked like a faulcheon, and an inch in bredth.As

for maft, it cannot be reckoned amongfruit properly called Poma, and therefore we will fpeakc

of them apart,according to their nature.

Now arc we to treat of the rcflwhich are of a carnoiis fubftancc : and thofc arc divided into

C fruits that be foft and pulpous,and into berries. The camofitic in Grapes and Raifons, in Mul-

bcrriesjand the fruit ofthe Arbut tree, differeth onefrom the other. Again, the flefhiefubftance

in Grapes between the skin and the liquid juice, is one, and that in Sebcllcn is another. Berries

have a carnofitic by themfclves , as namely Olives. Mulberries yeeld a juice or liquor within the

pulpe thereof^ refembling wine. They be ordinarily of three colours: at the beginning, white 5

(oone after,red 5 and when they be ripe, blackc. The Muiberric tree bloomcth with the laft, but

the fruit ripeneih with the firft, Mulberrieswhen they be full ripe, ftainc a mans hands with the

juicethereof, and makethem blacke: but con trariwife being unripe, they fcourethem cleane.

There is not a tree againe, wherein the wit of man hath been fo little inventive, either to devife

names for them, or to graffc them,or othcrwife,fave only to make the fruit fair and grcat.There

D is a difference which we atRome doe make,betwcene the Mulberries of Oftia and Tufculum,

There is a kind ofMulberries growing upon the bramble, but their skin is much harder thail

the other. Like as the ground -ftrawbenics differ iq carnofitiefrom the fruit ofthe Arbut tree,

and yet it is held for a kind of Strawberrie, even as the tree it felfc is tcarmed the Strawberry tree^

And there is not a fruit ofany other tree, that refembleth the fruit of an hearb grov^ing by the

groundjbut it.

The Arbut tree it felfc Iprcadeth full of braunchcs: the fruit is a whole ycarc in ripening:by
which means a man (hall find alwaies upon the tree, yong and old fruit togither one underano-

therj^ the new evermore thruftcth out the old.Whether it be themale or female thatisbarren^

writers are not agreed. Surely the fruit is of bafc or no reckoning at all: no maiveile thcrforeii"

'

£ the Latincs gave it thename Vnedo, for that one of them is enough to be eaten at once . And
yet the Greeks have two names for it,to wit, Gomarum and Memecylon: whereby it appeareth,

that there be as many kinds among the Latines alio, although it be tearmed by another namc^

Arbutus. K. luba faith,that thefe trees in Arabia grow to the hcigth of fiftie cubits.

As touching Graines and liquid Kernels, there is great difference between them : forfirfl afnd

forcmoft, among very grapes,there is no finall diverfitie in the skin^cither for tendcrnes or thick-

nefle : in the inner iloncs or pcpins,which in fome grapes are but fiagle,or one alone^in others

doubIe,and thofe commonly yeeld not fb much wine as the others doe. Secondly, thofe of Ivie

and Elder differ verymuch: yea and the graines within aPomcgranat are riot like to others in

their tbrmc, for they alone be made'cornered and angle-wife 5 and icvetall as they be,they have

p not a particular skin of their owne, but they are altogither clad within one, which is white : and

yp,t they ftand all wholly of a liquor and pulpouscainofitiejefpecially thofe which have within

tliemb ut a finall flone or woodie kernel!*

Semblably,thcre is asmuch varietie in berries : for Olives differmuch from Bay berries : like-

wife thofe ofthe Lote tree are diversfrom them which the Corncil tree bcat«h.Thc Myrtle alfo

Q^q ij diffacil^
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difoefhfromtheLcmiskcinthcveryberrie.Asfor-thehiilveror holly berries, and the hawes

of iliii vvhite-thornc ,
they are without any juice or liquor : whereas Cherries bee of a middle

kindj betweene berries and graincs. This fruit is white at the firft^as lightly all berriesbe whatfo-

cvcr rbut afterwards, feme wax greenjas Olives and Baies j others turn red^as MulberrieSjCher-v

ries^and Cornoilcs ;but in the end they^il become blacke^as MulberrieSjCherries^and Olives,

Chap. xxv.

^^OfCkemes^aghtkmM,^

BEforc the time that L.LucuUm defeated K. MithridateSy there were no Cherrie-trees in Ita*

lie : but after that vidorie (which was about the ^8 o yeare from the foundation of the city

' ofRome) he was the man that firft brought them out ofPontus, and fyfftQifbed Italic fo

well with them^ that within fix and twentie yearcs^other lands had part thereofjCven as far as Bri-

taine beyond the ocean, Howbeit (aswe have before faid) they could never be brought to grovt

in ^gyptjfor all the cafe and induftrie emploied about them. Of GhcrrieSj cljc reddeft fortbe

called Apronia ; the blackeftj Adia : the Csecilian be round wiihklt The lulian;Cherries have

a pleafant taft, but they muft bee taken new from thetree and prefently eaten 5 for fo tender they

be otherwifejthat they will not abide the carriage. Ofall othcrjthe Duracine Cherries be the foi

veraign_,which in Campaine are called Pliniana. ButinPicardie^and tliplelowcounrriesofBel^

gic3j they make mofl account of thcPortugallCheMes : as theydo likewife who inhabit upon

the river Rhene. They have a hew with them compdfed of three colours^between rediblackjaneJ

greenj & alwaies looke asif they were in ripening iUlklt is not yfct fullfive years fince the Cher^

ries which they call Laureajwere known : fo called they be^becaufe they were grk^ed upon a Bay*

tree llockCjand thereofthey take a kind of bittcrneflcjbutyetno!: uripleafaht to the taft. There

be moreoverMacedonian Cherries^growing upon a fmall tree feldom above three cubits high:

and yet there be certain dwarfe Cherries not full lb tall, called Chama2cerafti3 p.':ground cherry4

fhrubs.]The Cherrie-tree is one of the fidt that yecldeth fruit unto his maficrain token of thank-

fulneflc& recognifance of his painesallthe yearelong.ltdelighteth to grow in-cold places and

expofed to the North. The Cherrie will drie in the funne, and tiray be kept in barrels like Olives.

Chap/^xxvi.

}^ oftheCormiltand%enti$keirf^^^

THe fame care is had in conditing the berries ofthe Cornell and the Lentiske^as in prefer-

vingOlives: fo curious are men to content their tooth, as if all things vwre made to ferve

the belly. Thus we fee,how things of divers rellilbes are mingled togithefj and one giveth

a taft unto anotherjand caufeth it to be pleafant at the tongues end. Nay we cntermingle all cli-

matsandcoaftsof heaven and earth to fatisfie our appetite :for to one kind ofmeat wee muft

have drugs & fpicesfetcht as far as from India: to anotherjout of ^gyptjCandie^and Cyrene

:

and in one word, for every difh wee have a feverali land to findusfawce. To conclude, wee ale

growne to this paffe, that wee ceafe not to fophifticatc our viands, even with hurtfull things, fd

ihcy taft well: yea and to make difhes of very* poiforis^becaufe we would devoureand fend ail

downc the throat. But more plaincly hisreof, in our profelled difcourfe ofthe nature and vertue

ofHcarbs.
Cha?. XXVII,

The drjer(itie of uBs andfavors,

IN
the mean timCjas touching thofe^hings which arecommon as wel to all fruits,as juices and

liquors : firft and foremoft we find oftafts thirteen feverali kinds 5 to wit, fweet, pleafant, fattic,-

bitter, harlTi and unpleafant,hot'atidburning at the tongues end, (harpc and biting, tart or

aftritigent,fowre,andfalt.Over and'befides all thefe, there be three others of a moft fttange and

wonderfull nature :The firft is that,wherein a man may have a fmacke of many tafts togithcr, as

in wines : for in them a man (hall find an harCh^fharpe/wcetjand pleafant rellilli all at once^ and

yet thefe all differ from the native verdure of wine. A fecond fort there is befides,whichcarieth a

teiinge and different taft verily from the t,hing it fclfe^ and yet it hath befides the proper and-pe-

culiar
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mirtrmtruvis,

Ochcr^: (^iQin-

Plioics Natural! Hiftorie.

A culiartaftof the ownefubftancejasthe Myrtle.-foritcametha feveralltaftbyit felfe, procee-

dingfrom a certain kindjiDild^and gentle nature, which cannot truly be called either fweer, fat-

tie, or pleafant, ifwe would fpeakeprecifely. Laft ofall, water hath no taft at all ofany juice or li-

quor whatfoevcr^ and yet therein is a flat taft by it felfe, which is called wateriili , that nothing

els befides hath : for ifa man doe taft in water a rcllifhof any fap or licjuor, it is reputed for a bad

^ and naughtie water.

Furthermore, a great and principal! matter of allthefe tafts,Iyeth inthefavourandfinelh

which is connaturall untcyfc taft, and hath a great affinitie with it : and yet in water , is neither

oneorothettobepcrcei\lPorif any be felt either by tongue or nofejitisfaukiejthat is certain

»

Finally 3 a wonderful! thing it is to confider,that the three p rincipallElements whereofthe world

B is mad'cj namelyjWaterjAire^and Fircj ibould have no taft, no favourpor participation of any

fap and liquor at all.

Chap* xxviii.

The iujce andfip ofFniitsand Trees : their coloursandodours : the nature of

Applesyandfuch fift Fruits: andthefingukr commen-

dation ofall Fruits,

TO begin withalljThePearejthe Mulberrie.and the Myrtle-berrie,have a juice or fap with-

in thcmjrefembling wine 5 ^ no marveile thenjOfGrapeSjifthey have the like.OliveSjBay-

C berrieSjWaliluts^and Almondsjhave a fattie liquor in them.TheGrapCjtheFigjand the
^.^^^^^^^^^^^^

Date,carie a fweet juice with them. Plums have a wateriili taft.

There is no final! difference in thecolour alfo that the juice of fruits doe beare: Mulberries, mmc(q:sodj7}U

Cherries, and Corneilsjiave a fanguine and bloudie liquor : fo have the blacke grapes i^}^^^^ '^!!'^^^''"^

of the white grapes, is likewife white. The juice of Figs toward the head or necke of the fruir, is whereas in

white like milke 3 but of another colourinalhhebodiebeiides. In Apples, it is innvmnerof a
g^'^"Jf|J^J^_

froth orfome : in Peaches,ofno colour 5 and ye t the Duracinaofthat kind^ be fui! of iiquor 5 but ^l^^ ,[,^,^ is

'

who was ever able to fay, what colour it was of? ,

nonduch.

The odour and favour likewife of fruitSjis as fttaiinge and admirable : for the fmell ofApples

isfbarpe andpiercing; ofPeaches,weakeandwateri{h.Asforfwestfruics,they havcnoneac all:

D for verily we fee,that fweet wines likewife have little or no fmel!, whereas the fmall and thin arc

more odoriferous: and all things in like manner of a fubtill fubftance , doe a&ct the n'ofthrils

moie,thanthethickeandgrofierdoe:forwhatfoeveris fweetinfent, is not by and bypleafant

and delicat in taft ; for fent& fmack are not alwaies of like Ibrt : which is the reafon that Pome-

citrons have a moft piercing and quicke favor, whereas in relluli they are rough and harfn
:
and

fo it fareth in fome fort with Quinces. As for Figs ,
they have not any odor. And thus much may

fuffee in general!, for the fjndry kinds and forts of fruits which are to be eaten : it remaineth

now to fearch more narrowly into their nature.

To begin then with thofe that are enclofed widiin cods or husks : ye fhall have fomepf thefe

cods to be fweet, and the fruit or feed contained within, bitter: and coptrariwife
,
many of thole

E graines or feeds are pleafant and toochfomeenoughjbuteaten with the huskes, they beeftarke

naught and ioathfome.
j t n n.

As louchingberriesjthere be that have their ftone or woodie fubftancewithm^and the flelhy

pulpe without, as 01ives,and Cherries :and there bee againe,that within the laid woodie ftone

have the carnofitie ofthe berry, as fome fruits in jEgypt, whereofwee have alreadie written
.
As

for berries carnous wi thourforth, and pulpous fruits called Apples, they be ofone nature.Some

havetheir meatwitliin,&:t!ieir woodie lubftance without, as nuts :others5their carnofitie with-
,

out, and their ftone within, as Peaches and Plums. So that in them we may fay, That the faiiltie

fuperfluitie is environed with thegood fruit, whereas fruit otherwile is ordinanly defended by

the faid imperfedion ofthe (hell.Walnuts and Filberds are enclofed with a tliell
:
Ciieftnnts be

F contained under a tough rindawhich muft be pulled off before they be eaten whereas in Med-

lars, the carnofitie and it be eaten togitlier. Acornes,anda!i forts of maft^beclad withacruft;

Grapes with a skin, Pomegranats with a rind and athin pannicleorskin befides. Mulberries doe

confiftof a flefliie fubftance and a liquor. Cherries, ofa skin & a liquid juice.Some fruits there

be the fubftance whereof will foon partfrom their woodie ihellwithoutaor ftone within, as nuts
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and Dates 1 others fticke clofe and faftthereto^ as Olives and Bay berries. And there be againe G
thatparticipate the nature of both, as Peaches:for inthofe chat be called Duracina^ the car-
nous fubftanccclcavcth hard to the ilone,foasit cannot be plucked from it 5 whereas in the
reft, it commeth eafily away . Now ye fhall meet with fome fruits,that neither without in Oiell,

nor within-forthin kernell, have any of this woodin^fTe, as a kind of Dates [named Spadones.]
And there be againe whofc verie kernell and wood is taken for the fruit it felic , and fo ufed • as
akindofAlmonds3wbich(aswefaid) doe grow in /Egypt. Moreover, yce iTiall have a kind of
fruits furnifhed with a double fuperfluitieofexcrement to cover thjte without-forth, as C heft-

nuts. Almonds, and Walnuts. Some fruits have a fubftance ofa tllRfoId nature, to wit, a bo-
die without s then, a ftone or wood under it 3 and within the fame, a kernell or feed,\s Peaches.
Somefruits grow thicke and cluftred togither upon the tree, as Grapes, andlikewife Servifes* H
which clafpe about the braunches andboughes, bearing and weighing them downe as well as
grapes.Others for it, hang here and there very thin, as Peaches. And there be againe that lye
dole, contained (as it were) within a wombeor matrice, as the kernels of the Pomegranats.
Some hang by finall fteles or tailes,asPeares : others in bunchesjas Grapes and Daies.Ye fhall

havefomefruitgrowbycluftres,andyethangbya longtailc, asthebcrriesof Ivieand Elder:
and others againe cleave faft to the braunch of the tree, as Bay berries : fome both waies, as O-
livcs jfor there be ofthem that have long fteles,and others again ihort tailed. Some fruits there
be alfo, that are formed like cups or mazers, as Pomegranats, Medlars, the ^Egyptian Bcane or
Lote,and that which groweth about the river Euphrates.

As for the fingulariiies and commendable parts in fruits, they be of divers forts. Dates arc I

moft fctby for thcic ftsfhie fubftance 5 and yet they of Tlicbes above in high -f^gypr, are eftee-

mcdonclyfor their outward coat or cruft that they have. Grapes, and the Dares called Caryo-
tse, are in great account and eftimation for their juice and liquor : Peares and Apples be moft
accepted for their callous fubftance next unto their skin or parings but the honey-apples Mcli-
nicla, are liked for their carnofitie and fiefhie pulpe within .-Mulberries content the taft with
their griftle or cartilage fubftance : and the hd\ part ofthe nut, is the verie graine of the kernell,

In^gyptj fome fruits arc regarded onely for their utmoft skin, as drie Figs :whenFigges bee
greene, thelame is pilled off and caft afide like a (hell 5 but be they once drie,the faid skin is paf-

linggood. In all kind of Papyr-reeds, Ferula plants, and the white thiftle Bedegnar , the verie

maineftemmeisthefruitfortobeeatcn. Thefhootsalfoand tender fprigsof the Fig-tree,arc K
reputed for good meat, and alfo medicmable. Tocome unto the jlirubs kind, the fruit of Ca-
presis eatentogither with the ftalke. As for the Carobe,what is it clfe but a meercwoodie fub-
ftance that fblkedoeeat>(andyetthe feed and graines within them, are not altogitherto be
delpifed for the propertie that they have)3hhough to fpeakc precifely, it cannot properly
bee called either fiefh, wood,or griftle, neither hath ic found any other convenient name to

bsctcarmedby.'

Chap. xXiX,

^ ofthe ^jrtle^elevenkmdstherecf,

NAturehath fliewed her wonderfull power and bountie,cfpeciaIly in the juice ofthe Myr-
tle, confidering that of all fruits, it alone doth yeeld two forts both of oile and wine:
likewifethe mixcure or compofition called Myrtidanum, asv\e have faid before. Alfo

there was another ufe in old time of Myrtle berries : for, before that Pepper was found and ufed

as it is, they fervcd in ftead thereof: from whence tooke name that exquime and daintie difh of
nicat, which even at this dale is called Myrtatun% And hereofcame that excellent faucc fo

highlycommended for the brawne of the wild Bore, when for the moft part Myrtle berries

are piit thereto to dip the meAi therein, for to give a better taft to that kind ofvenifon.

Asforthcvcrytreeitfelfc,thefirftthatever was feenewithin the compafTe and precinds of
Europe (which beginneth at the mountainesCeraunia) was about Circeij, where ftood the M
tombefomtimes oiElpemri and ftill it rctaineth the Greeke name : whereby we may well judge,

thatitisa ftraungcr. Howbeit there grew a Myrtle tree in old time, whenRome was firft foun-

ded, even in that plot of ground where thccittie now ftandcth. For thusgoeth the hiftoriec

That upon a aniQ the Romanes and Sabines being raunged in battaile array, and atthepoinc

JO
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^ to fight a fieldjand to trie the c]uareII(for the wrong which the Sabincs prctended5was done iintD

them, in regard that the Romanes had ravifhcd their daughters beingyoung maidens) werer?-

conciled and made friends ; and thereupon laid downe their armes and weapons/and were tliere

purified with the facred branches of Myrtle^in that very place wherein now the rcmple& image

of Fenus Cluacim Itandeth : which thereupon tooke the name(for that Clucre in old Liuine.f:gni-

fied to purge or cleanfe.) Befides^that tree otherwife doth afifburd a kind of fwcet periuine to b cc

burned . Now was this treechoicn for thatpurpofe then to make attonementand to ratifie the

mariage betweene theRoii^^s^d the Sabine virginesj hzczukVenuis is the prefidcnt and mo-

ther of carnallcopulationflhd" patroncfle withall of the Myrtle tree. I will not confidently

avouchibut me chinks I may prefumc to (ayjThat the Myrtle was of all other trees firft planted in

B the publicke places ofRome for Ibme memorable prefagcand fore-tokening of fuciire events

and things to comeiFor whereas the temple of,^rmp^(x\\2ix. is to fayjof king RomtUu^yis cQ^u^

ted for one of the moft antique buildings now extant^ there grew even before it for a long time

two old and facred Myrtle trees: the onenamed Patritiap. theMyide of the Nobilide: land the

other Picbeia : that is to fay^the Myrtle ofthe Comminalcie. The Patrieian profpercd and flou-

rifhed many yearcs together,whiles the Plebeian began to fade and wither^ And to fay a truth,

fo long as the Senate was able to maintaine and uphold their authoritie, the Myrtle of the

Nobles continued frcfh and greene^and (pread her boughes at large ^ whereas that other ofthe

Commons Teemed as it had been blafted, dried, and halfe dead : but afcer that ihcftate of the

Senate began to quaile and droupe5(which was about the time of the warre v^ith the Marfyans)

Q as their tree decaied and wafted, fo the Plebeians Myrde held up the head againe : and fo

by little and lictle, as the majefticof theSenatourswas taken downe and abated to nothing, fo

their Myrde waxed poore and barren untill it became drie and ftatke dead . Moreover, there

itood anoldchappelland analcarconfecrated iinrorm^ JMjrtea^ whom now at this day they

call Murtia.

CMo'm his time wrote of three kinds ofMyrtle: to wit, the white, theblaekejandthcGonju-

gulaffb called haply of wedlock or mariage:) andperadventureitmaycomeoftheraceofihofe

Myrtles belonging to r^«/^^C/fl4r/^izabovenamed. Howbeir, inthefe daieswe diRmguiili our

Myrtles otherwife^ for fome we repute wild and favage, others tame and gentle : and tiiele both

are 1ikewife of two forts^to witjeither broader or n arrower leaved. To the wild kind properly be- .

D iongeth the prickieMyrtlc Oximyrfine. Asfor the tameand gentle Myrtles,thcy bee thofe that

are planted in horc-yards and gardcns,wherewith gardeners make arborSjkn 0:5,3nd divers devi-

fes.Wliereof be fliadrie kinds.The Tarcntine with fmall leaves 3 ours ofItalic with broader; and

the mytdc^HcxafticajWhich is very ful ofleaves, and ordinarily each branch hath fix ranks ther- * not EtzmAl

ol Bucthefeareakogcthcroutofrequeftiboththeotherarefullof boughesand branches. As ^'"'"f^*

touching the abovenamed Conjuguia, 1 fuppofe it bee the fame that our common Myrtle here

in kalie.Buithe moft odoriferous Myrtle ot all orherSjisthat which growethin ^Egypt.

Now concerning the wine ofMyrtles^C^j^^* hath fliewed us the manner how to make it.-name-

ly,to take the blackc Myrtle berries, to driethem in the iliadc untill they have lofl all their wate-

rifh humiditie.and fo to put them in Mufl or new wine,and let them he there infufed,or in fleep,

E For certainely jifthe berries be not dried before, they would yeeld an oile from them , Howbeit,

afterwards there was a devifc found out to make a white wine of the white Myrtle in this manner.

Take ofMyrtles well beaten or ftampedjthc quantitie oftwo *Sextar6s,lfeepe the fame in three
*,',wiac.quarcs,

hemires or pints ofwine^and then flraine and prcfle forth the liquor.

Moreover^jthe very leaves of the Myrde tree, being dried and reduced into a kind of nieale,

are fingular good for to cure the ulcers in mens bodies: forcertaineicis, that this powdcE

doth gently eat away and confume the fuperflnous humours thatcaufe putrifadion , And bc-

fides, it ferveth well tocooleand repreffe immoderate fweats . Over and befides, the oile alfo

of Myrtles (a flraungc and wonderfull thing to tell) hath a certaine rellice and taft ofwine : and

withailj the fat liquor thereof is endued with afpeciall and principallvertue to correct and cla-

F rifie wines 5 if thebagges and flrainers where- through the wine runneth, bee firfi foakedand .

drenched therewith ; for the faid oleous fubftancc retaineih and keepeth with it all the lees

and dregs, and fuffereth nothing but the pure and cleare liquourto paffe through, and more

than that,itcarrieth with it the commendable odor and principallvertueof the (aid oile . Fur-

thermore it is faid^ That if a wayfaring man thai hath a great journey for to goc on footle arric

in
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in his hand a flicke or rod of the Myrtle tree^ he fliall never bee wcariej nor think his way long G
and tedious. Alfo *ring5 made ofMyrdetwigSjwithout any edged yron toole^keepe downe and

^iainh'tl'^
cure the (welling bunch that rifeth in the groine. What {tioiM I hy more ? The Myrtle inter- -

facX /!ikvcs
'^"'edleth in warre affaires : For Fofikmrn Tubertt^s^ beingC onfuli ofRonie(who was the firft

or lave.iines that cnttcd ill a pettie triumph^ ovant into the cittie^ becaufe he had eafily conquered the Sa-

Iircfaw kes
^^"^^5 ^^^^ dravsne in manner no bloud of thcmj rode triumphant in this manner^ to vvitjcrow-

' ned with a chaplet of Myrtle, dedicated to r^»^^/i?;'^e?;andfrom thattimeforwardthe Sa-

deT'' "r
^""'^s (even his very enemies) fet much ftore by that treejaqd h^iic in great reverence. And

64 wu yron.
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^^ wcnt but ovant into the cittie after a vi(^f!ejra6 this kind of guitjand one-

except M.Crajfm^ who after hee had vanquil"hed the fugitive (laveSj and defeated Spartcnm^

marched in a coronet ofLsmdl.MaJJiirws writethjhow Generals when they entred triumphant H
intoRomejriding in their ibtely chariots(which was the greateft honor of ail others) ware upon
thdr headsjchaplets of Myrtle . L,Pifi reportethj That Papyrm Maffo(v^ho firft triumphed in

mount Albanus over the Corfians) ufed ever after to come unto the Games Circenfes, and to

behold thenijcrowned with a guirland ofMyrtle. This Papyrm was grandfather by the m.others

fidejto ihekcond Sc/pio i^fncafjfi^, Finally,A/.r^/w/i5^,accordingtoavow that hee made in

his triumphs^ufed to weare coronets as well of Lawrell as Myrtle.

Chap. xxx.

^ of the Lawrell or Bay trce^ tbirteene kinds thereof,

LAwrell is appropriate unto triumphssand befides groweth moft plcafantly before the gates

ofthe Emperors court, andBifhops pallace
5
giving attendance there as a dutifull porcreild

or huifferjmoft decently.This tree alone both adorneth their ftately houfes^S^ alfo keepcth,

watch and ward duly at the dores. Cato fetteth downe two kinds of Lawrell, to wit^the Dclphicke^

and the Cyprian. Hereunto Pompeim Lcnam hath joined a thirdjVvhich he called Mullacea : be-

caufe in old time they tiled to lay the leaves thereofunder certaine cakes or March-pancs(which

inthofc dales they called Muftacea) as they were in baking : This third kind hath leaves of all

others largeft^flaggiejhangingjand whitith wirhall.As for theDelphick,!! carieth leaves of one

entire colour.greener than the reft : the baies or berries tbereot likcwilc are biggeftjand of a red-

difh greene colour. With this Lav^rell were they wont to be crowned at Delphos,who woon the

prile at any tournoy or folemiie gamesj as alfo the vidoricus captains who triumphed in Rome.

The Cyprian Lawrell hath a fhortleakj blackcjcrilpedj or curled, and about the lides or edges

thereot it turneth up hollow like a gutter or creft- tile. Howbeirjafterwatds there were rautrged ia

the ranks ofLawrels other trees,to wir^thc Tinusjwhich Ibme take to be the wild Lawrell, others

fay it is a kind or tree by it felfe: indeed^it differeth from other Lawrels in the colour of die fruit

,

lor it beareth blew berries.Then came die roiali Lawrell in place,which began to be called An-
gufta or Imperiall.This is a very tall and big tree^/v'ith leaves alfo as large in proportion, and the

Baies or Berries that it beareth are nothing lliarpe biting and unplealant in laft.E ut fome there

be rhatthinke thisroiall Bay,is nota Lawrelljbut a feverall tree apari^as having longer and broa-

der leaves than thereft of the ordinarie fort. And thelewriters fpeakingofoiiier ku:ids,call our £
common Bay tree, Baccalia , and naiYjely that which is fo fruitfvill and beareth fuch a fort of Ber-

ries: as for thefruitlefie and barren of that fort they name Triumphail, which,asthey fay,is ufed

in triumphs.WheteatI marveii very much5unk(lethis ordinance and cuffome began of Augu-

(ImCaj. r^y occafion of ihat Lawrell wliich came to him asfentfrom ht:aven(3sl wil iliewanoa

more at laige;) and of .:".]1 others it is for height loweft, in Icafe fhort and frizledjVery geafon and

hard to be found.lNow there is anotherkind of Lawrell named TaxajVery fit for greene arbors,

and to be wrought into knots.Out of the middeft ofthe leafe there groweth foortUanojherhttie

onCjinmannerof a skirt^tongue^or lappet of the leafe.Alfo without any fuch excrelTence, there

is thatjwhich they name Spadonia,as one would fay,the guelded Bay,which careth nut liow fna-

dowie the place be where it groweth : for be it never fo remote out ofthe Sunne, or overfhadow- ^4
ed howfoeverjyec it ceafeth not to grow and overfpread the ground where it ftanderh. Moreover

inthis rank is to be reckoned the wild flirub called Lowrier or Chamasdaphnc . There is bciides

the Lawrell Alexandrina,whichfomecall idi^a3[i'.Mountaine Lawrell] others Hyppoglottion;,

f/.Horfe- tongue] fomeDaphnitis. others Carpophyllon orHypelate. Thispiantputteth forth

braunches
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A braunches immediately from the footjofa (pan or nine inches long : very proper and handfome

to draw workesjOr to clad arbours withall in a garden^ alfo to make guirlands and chaplets. The

leaves are more lharpe and pointed/ofter alfo and whiter than thofe of theMy rtle, yeajSc have

within them a bigger grain or feed^ofcolour red.Great plentie tberof groweth upon die moun-

taine Ida3likewile aboucHeraclea in Pontiis :andin oi-ie word^never butp hlllie and aiouotaiRfi

countries. *

- ... Asfor the hearbeDaphnoeidcsor Laureola^it hath many. narhes.For feme tearme itPelaf-

gvuTijOthersEupetalonjancltherearc againewhowouldhaveittobeSreph.inos Alexandn[/.4-

/^^-^Wffjchaplet.] This plant alfo is full of branchesjcarying a thicker and fofter leafe than the

common Lawrell : and if a man taft therof^it will fet both the mouth and alfo the throat on a

B thebja:riesthatitbearethbeblackifb5incliningro a kind of red.Ithath been noted and obferved

in auncient writerSjthat no kind ofLawrell in old time was to be foun d in the Iflaiod Coi (icai^nd

yetin!thefc dales it is there planted, and thriveth weliynough. The Lawrell betokeneth ^e^ccj.

ioibmuchjas ifa braunch thereofbe held outamong armed enemiesjit is a fignc ofquietnes.and;

• ceffation from arms.Moreover,theRomans were wont to fend their milTive letters adorned with

Lawrell, when they would give advertifementof fome fpeciall good newes or joifuUviiaorie.-

they ufed befides to garnifh therewith their launces^pikes^and fpeares.Theknitches alfo & bun-

ches ofrodsjborne before grand captaines and generals ofthe armie5werc beautified and let out

wlth'Bay branches. Herewith they fticke and bedecke the bofome ofthat moft great and gracir

dus lustierfo often as there commeth glad tidings of feme late and frefb vi6^:orje. And all this

G honoris done to the Lawrell, not becaule it is alwaies greene^nor for that it pretendcth and (lie-

vf0^ peacejfor inboth thefe relpe(|:s the olive is to be preferred before it)but ip this reg.irdJhat

the faireft and goodlieft of them grow upon the mountaine PernalTus j and therefore alfo is it fo

2C|ept^ble to Apglio^^oi which#:aufe (as may appeare by i:.B/f//^^tf) theRoman kings in old time

wsie aeeulfomed t6 lend great prefents and oblai?ions thither to the temple of Jfotio : or peraH-

venture it was in memoriall of;that ground that bare Lawrell treesjand which according torthe

OraclebfJpoi/o^xht faid L,Brki^s kilTedjwhen he-intended the publicke freedome of the cittiej

and minded to deliver it {ronl the yoke and fervitude ofthe kings : or haply^becaufe it alone ei-

ther fet with the hand before thedores^ or brought into the houle, is not blaftedand iinitten

withhghtning. And thefe reafons verily induce me to beleevcj that in times paihhey chofe the

D Bay tree for their triumphs, before any other : rather than as CMjifJurms would have it, becauic

the Lawrell lerved for a folemne perfume^to expiate and alToile the carnage and execution done

upoiithe enemies.. And fo farre were men in old time from common uling cither Lawrell ot

01ive5& poilutingthefame in any prophane ufc,that they could not be permitted to burn there-

ofu-pon their altars when tliey facrificed or offered Incenfe,although it were to doe honor to the

gods,and to appeafetheir wrath and indignation. Evident it is^that the Bay tree leaves, by their

eriicklingthat they make in the fire, doe put it from them^ andfeemetodeteftandabhorreit. It

cureth moreover <thedifc ales ofthe guts[the Matrice and the Bladder]alfo the lalTitude and wea-.

rinelfe-ofthe finewes. It is repe/rtedjthat Tiberius Cdfxr the Emperor ufed ever to weare a chaplet

thereof whenitthunderedjforfeareofbeingftruckenwithlightening. .
v

E " Moreover,certaine ftrange and memorableevents as touching the Bay tree,have happened

i^mm-AuguJ{m C£fAr, For Li-vLi Drnfilla^{\s\\o afterwards by mariage with the faid Jugufimy

became Empreflfejarid was honoured with the title ofAugusta) at what time asAie was affianced

and efpoufed to Ctf/irjchaunced as fhe fat ftilljto have an exceeding Hento light into her

lap(which an iEgle flying aloft,lei fall from on high) without any hanne at all to the faid pullet.

Now when this ladie or princeffeadvifedandconfidered well the Hen, without being aifonied

& amazed atfo ftrange and miraculous a fightjfhe perceived that the Hen held in her bill a Law-

rell^branchal full of iiay beriies.The Wifards and Soothfaiers were confulted withall about this

wonderfuU occurrent,and gave advife in the end to preferve the bird and the b'rood therof : like-

wife to fet in the ground the forefaid braunch, and duly to tend and looke unto it. Both the one

F and the other was done and executed accordingly,about a cettaine houfeinthc councrie belon-

ging to the CdL^ars^ feared upon the river Tyberis, neare the caufey or port-way Flaminia, about

nine miles from Rome: which houfe therupon was called,Ad Gallinas,as a.raan would fay,The

figne of the Hens.VVelljthe forefaid braunch mightily profpered,and proved afterwards to be a

grov^ ofLawrelsjwhich allcamefrom that firfl: ftocke. In proccfle of xxvaZyAuguJim Cafarwhen

he
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lie entrcd in Triumph into Rome^caricd in his hand abraunch ofthatBay tr^Cj yea,andworca G
chaplct upon his head ofthefame : and fo did all the Emperours and Cdjars his fucccflbrs after

him. Hereof alfo came the cuftome to let againe and replant thofc braunches of Lawrell that

Emperors held in their hands when theytriumphed:& thereofcontinue whole woods& groves

diftinguiflied each onqjjy thcii icvcrall names, and perhaps therefore were they named Trium-
phall.This is the onely tree knowne in the Latine tonguCjwhereofa man beareth the name.
gainc, there is not another tree befides that hath the leafc to carie in the Latine tongue a deno-
mination and name by it (elfc apatt^as well as the tree : for where as|hc plant is named Laurus,
the leafe wc call Laurca.Morcovcrjihcrc is a place likcwife within the citie ofRomeupon mount.
AvcntinCjretaining ftill thename Loretum, which firft was impofcd upon it by reafon of aLaw-
rell grove which grew there. The Bay tree alfo is uled in folemncpurifications before the gods : H
and to concludcjthis would be refolved and agreed upon by the way^That if a branch thereof be
feCj it will proiper andbecome a tree

;
although Democritm and Theophraftui makefome doubt

thereof.Thus much ofLawrels and other domefticall and native trees : it rcmaineth now to write

of thofc that be wild and favage^and of their natures, ,

THE X BOOKEOF
THE HISTORIE OF NATYRE,

WRITTEN BY C. PLINIVS
SEGVNDVS.

Ihe ^rome^ K

Itherio have we treatedofthofe Trees that heare Jplesandfich hkefruits : which

likewifervith their mild yiiceandfiveet liquorsmade our meats frfl delightfome

^

and taught m to mingle together with the neceffariefoodforfuftentation of dur

lives 3 that which maketh it delicateandpleafant to content our tafl : as well thofc

trees that naturally werefo in the beginnings as thofe which through the induflrtt

and skillofmanphat hygraffing and what by wedding them(as it were)to others,

becarmtoothfome^ and dele&able to our tongue : whereby alfowee have gratified in fome fort wild

beafts^anddonepleafuretothefoHlesofthe aireJtfollowethnowby order^that wefhoulddsfcourfe like-

wife oftrees that bean Majl^ thofe trees{Tfay) which minijlredthefirBfood unto ourforefathers^ and £
were the nourices thatfedand cherijhedmankindift that rude wildage andpoor infancieofthe world :

but that Iamfdreedto breake the courfe ofmine kflorie^andpreventedwith a deepefludie andadmi-

fAtion arifmgfrom the truth andgroundofexperience^to conftder^^What manner oflife itmight be^9
live without any trees orjhrubs at allgrowing out ofthe earth,.

^ ofnations that ha^dno trees norplants amongthemjOfwan-

derfulltrees in the Northerly regions

i

£ have(hewed hctctoforc, that in the Eaft parts verily toward themainc Occanj M
there bemany countries in that eftate, to witjaltogcthcr dcftitutc of trees. In the

North alfo I my felfc have feenc the people called "^Cauchijaswell the greater as

the lefle(for fb they be diflinguilhed) where there isno fhew or mention at all of

any tree. For a mightie great compaiTe^ their countrey licthfo undei theOcean,

and
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A and Cuhjcdi to the tidc^tfaat twice in a day& night by curnes^ the fca overfiovscth a mightie deak

of ground when it is floudj^ leavcth all drie again at the cbbe& return ofthe water : infomucbj

as a man can hardly tell what to make of the outward face of the earth in thofe partSj fo doubt-

full it is between feaand land.Thc poorc fillie people that inhabit thofe parts, either keepe toge-?

thcr on fuch high hilsasNaturc hath afforded here &there in theplain:or els raifemounis with

their owne labour and handie workc (like to Tribunals caft up aqd reared with turfcjin a campe)

above the height ofthe iea^at any Spring tide when the floud is higheft , and thereupon they kt

theircabines and cottages. Thus dwelling as they doe5they,leeme (when it is high water, & that

all the plaine is ovcrlpread with the fea round about)as if they were in little barkcs fioting in the

middeft of the fea :,againc,at a low water when the fea is gonejooke .upon ;themjyou would take

B them for fuch as had fuffcred fhipwracke, havingtheirvcflels caft away, and left lying ato-fidc

amid thefands: foryeefhallfee the poore wretches filhing about their cottages, and following

after the fifhes as they go avyay with the water.They have not a four-footed beaft atnong then)

:

neither enjoy they any bcnefite of milke, as their neighbour nations doe: nayjthcy are deftitute

of all meanes to chafe wild beafts, and hunt for venifon ; in as much as there is neither tree nor

bufli to give them harbour, nor any neare unto them by a great way.Sea-weeds or Reike,! uilies

and reeds growing upon the wailies& meeres/ervc them to twift forcords to make their fifhing

nctswith. Thefepoorefoulcs and fillie creatures are fainc to gather a flimie kind of fattiemud

or oafe, with their very hands,which they drie againft the wind ratherthan the Sunne : and with

that earth/or want of other fcweil^they make fire to feeth their meat (fuch as it is) and heat the

C inward partsof their bodie, readie to bee f^arke and ftiffe againe with the chilling North wind.

No other drinke have they but raine water,which they fave in certaine ditches after a lliower^and

thofe they dig atthevery cntrieof their cottages. And yet fee ! this people (as wretched and

miferable a cafe as they bee in) if they were fubdued at this day by the people ofRome, would

fay (and none fooner than they) that they lived in ilaverie . But true it is, that Fortune Ipareth

many men, to let ihgm live ftill in paineand miferie. Thus much as touching want of woods
and trees, .

On the other fide,as wonderful! it is to fee the mightie forrefts athand thereby, which over-

(preadalhhe reft ofGermanie:andare (b big, that they yeeld both cooling and fhade to the

whole countrey . Yea, the very talleft woods of all the reft are a little way up higher in the coun-

D trey, and not farre from the Cauchi abovefaid : and elpecially thofe that grow about the twd

great ioughes or lakes in that trad.Vpon the bankes whereof,as alfo upon the fea-coafts, there

arc to be feene thicke rowes of big Okes,that love their feat palTing well, and thrive upon it in

growth exceeding much ; which trees happening to be either undermined by the m\xs and bil-

lowcs ofthe fea under themjcating within their roois,or chafed with tempeftuous winds beating

from above, carie away with them into the fea(in manner of Iflands) a great part ofthe Conti-

nentjwhich their roots doe clafpc and embrace : wherewith being counterpoifed and ballaifed,

they ftand upright, fioting and making faile (as it were) amid the waves, by the meanes of their

mightie armes which ferve in ftead of tackling. And many a time verily, fuch Okes have frigh-

ted our fleets and armadoesatfea : and efpecially in the night feafon, when as they fecmed to'

E ' come directly againft their proesftanding at anker,as if of purpole they were driven upon them
by the waves of thefeaunfomuch, asthefailersandpaftengers within, havingno other meanes

to efeapc themjwere put to their fiiifts,and forced for to addrcife themielves,andrange a navall

battell in order,and all againft trees,as their very enemies,*

Chap, ii,

ofthe hugeand great forrejl Hercyniai

IN
the fame North climate is the mightie forrcftHercynia. A huge and large wood this isj

ftoredwith tall and big Okes,that never to this day were toptorlopt.lt is fuppofed they have

F beene ever fince the creation of the world, and(in regard of their eternallimmoitalitic) fur-

mounting all miracles befides whatfoever. And to let paffe all other reports which happily

would be thought incredible, this is knowne for certaine,That the roots of the trees there,rua

and fpread fo farre within the ground, that they encounter and meet one another : in which rcfi-

ftance they fwell and rife upward, yea,andraife up mounts of earth withthcmtoagoodheighc
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in many places : or, where as the earth followeth not; a man lliall fee the bare roots cmbowed G
arch-wife^and mounting aloft as high as the very boughes : which roots are fo interlaced, or elfe

rub one againlt the other, ftriving (as it were) not to give place, that they make a fhew of great
portailes or gates {landing open fo wide,ihat a whole troupe or fcjuadton of horfcmen may ride
upright underthem in ordinance ofbattelL

Chap, hi.

OftreeshemngLM
aft

^

Tyi Afttrecs they wctcaH, for thtmoft part/which theRdmahes ever fohighly honoured
and held in beft account, . . / . If

CkAPi nil.

^ ofthe Civicke guirlatjd : Andwho were hononred with chafers

of tree-leaves,
. . ^

FRom Maft trees [and the Okc elpecially] came the Civicke cor6ncts . And iii very truthy
thefe were the moft honourable badges and ornaments that could polTibly bee given unto
fouldiours and men ofwarre,in regard of their vertue and manhood : yea, and now for a

good while, ourEmperours havehad this chapletgrauntedumothcmjin token andteftimonie
ofclemcncie:ever fincc that by our prophane and unkind civile warres the world is growne to

this pafle, that it is reputed a fingulardemerite and gracious aa, not to kill a cittizen ofRome, I

but to let him live.To this kind of guirland,none dther be comparable : tbr the Murall and Val-
late coronets(beftowcd upon them that either skalcd the wal]s,orentredthe breach firft into an
eaemiecitie,or elfe mounted over the rampier of acampc)albeit theywercof gold,and ofgrea-
ter price by farre, yet they gave place to thefe. Yea, the very NavallcoronetSafafhioned likethe

three forked pikes of{hip beake-heads(wherwith they were honoured,whoJiad performed fomc
brave fervice at fea)came behind thefe Civick guirlands,due to them who have refcucd citizens

and favedthem outof theenemieshands: andyetin thefe our daiesdiere have beeneknowne
fwaine in that kind moft renowmed above the reit 5 whereof the one was bcftowed upon M, Far-
riJjbyP^jwjPf)' the Greatjfor defeating the pyrates,and for fcouring& clearing thefeasofihem :

the other jikewife given to OM*^grtppa^^[Augufti^f\C£farfoi vanquifhing the Sicilians,who K
alfo were no better than rovers.

Now for as much as we are light upon the mention ofNavall or Roftrate coronets, thiswould
be noted,That in old time the faid brafen beake-heads offhips woon from the enemies, and fei:

upon the front of the Tribunal! or publickc pulpit in RomCjferved for an ornament to beautific

the Forum or commonplace of the ciiiejfoas the very bodie of the people of Romefeemed to

be crowned and honoured thercby.But after that the Tribunes in making feditious Orations,bc-

gan toftampe and fare like mad men there, to trample (I fay)under fooE,^nd to pollute that fa»

cred place and thofe goodly enfignes; after that they fell once every man to make hisprivat and
particular profit ofthe common good,without regard to advance the weale publicke after that |-

each one fought to ftrcngthen and arme himfelfe by the bcnefite of authoritie, and that to the

weakening of the mainc ftate, infomuch as they who were reputed by their place facrolan<5i: and

inviolablc,polIutedand prophaned all: then the faid otnamen[s of beake-heads,which beauti-

fied the place under their feetjferved to adorne the heads ofRomane cittizens. So as,to returnc

againe now to the abovenamed {^grippa^ Augujfm Cafar gave unto him a Navall coronet for

fubduingthe Sicilian pyrates : and himlclfe received of mankind a Civicke chaplet,for Iparing

the bloud,and faving the lives of fo many citizens.

In auncient time they ufed to crowne none but the gods. And hereupon it is, that the Poet

Bomer fpeaketh of no guirlands and chaplets but due to the celeftiall& heavenly wights, or at

leaftwife in the name of a whole armie,for vidorie atchieved in fome notable battell : for to one

man alone heealloweth not any, no not in regard of the better handin combate or finglc M
fight. And to (ay a truth, the firft that ever fet a guirland upon his owne head, was prince Bac-

chm^^nd the fame was made ofIvie : but afterwards, thofe that (acrificed to the honor ofgods,

not only ware chaplets themfelves,but alfo adorned therewith theheadsofthe very beafts which

wereappointed to be killed for faerificeJn the cnd,the cuftomewas taken up tohonorthem with

guir-
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A guirkrtds, who wan prizes at thole facred and folcmnc gamesjOJyn1pia,Ifthmi3jPythia,and

Ncmoea.Howbeit the manner was then, and (b concinueth to this day.To give chaplets to the

faid victours^notin their owne name, but in the behalfe of their native counirya which by open

proclamation they pronounce to be crowned and honoured thereby . And hereof it came alib,

that fuch coronets and chaplets were graunted to them that (liould triumph
,
yea and loon after

to thole alfowho had woon the prize in anypublick games^iipon condition to dedicate them to

the temple ofthe gods. *!

To difcourfe whacRomanc cittizen received this honour firft of a chaplet or coronet , wi^fea

long peeccofworkejand nothing pertinent to our purpofe and matter in hand 5 confidering that

they were acquainted with none at all^but in regard of fcrvice performed in the warres.Yetthus

^ much I may averrc for certeinjThatno ration underheaven^nayput them all togirhcr^caijiliew

fo many forts of chaplets and coronetSjas this one itate and people otKome. K. Romnlm crow?

ned Bojltfs Hofltlim with a guirland of bare grecne leaves, for that in the foicing anxl ruining of

Fidena,he brake firfl into the citie andmade way for the reft . This man was grandfirc toTuUm
HsplmVing^ of Rome. Semblably in the warre againft the Samnites, wherein Cormltm Cofim

the Gonfull was L. Gcnerallj the whole armie crowned ? J^ectus the father with a chaplet of

greenelcavesjwho then was a martiall Tribune orGoloneliovera regiment of Ibuldiors^ fo£

that he had faved and delivered the faid armie, ' 6 4 si

But now to comeagaineto ourCivicke guirland, itwasmadcat firft of the Ilex or Holme
tree leaves: afterwards men tooke abetter liking to make it of theiElcuIus, a tree conlecrated

C to Upter^ They ftaied not therejbut chaunged foonc after with the common okc 3 neither made

they any precife choife^but tooke the leaves ofthat which came next.hand , whecefbever they

{bund it growing; provided alwaicsthat it bare acorns: for all the honour of thcfcguirknds

confifted principally in the maft. Moreover, there belong totliefe Civicke guirlands ftreight

hwes and ordinances, in which regard thele chaplets be proud and ftately : and wee may, b^ bold

to compare them with that Paragon-coronet of the Grcekes, which paileth ali others, givca

folemnly and publiQicd intheprelenceof lupiter^znd made of the wild Olive' dedicated unto

him : comparable (I fay) to any crowne or chaplet whatfocver ; even to that, for which acicie in

token of joyjwould not fticke to lay open a * breach in their very wall to receive it when it fhould * As the man*

enter in. The hwes ordained in thisbehalfe run in this forme. Imprmm^ Hee thatjyto en'yiythe
^^^J^^^^^^^l'^D honour of a, Civicke chaplet^ ought

^ FirflyT9 have refined a citizen ^ and withall to kill the entmk J/J^^/

^

in whofe daunger he was, Item^ Itisrequired^that the enemies thej time day heldthe verygroundand

were maflers hereof^ wherein the refcue was made andthefervice fcrfourmed * Itetn^ That the partie

htmfifefofavedydoeconfefe the thingjforotherwifi allthewitnejfsinthc world avade hot in this

ca(ei Item, The man thm delivered^mufi he a free citizen ofRome in an^ hand : for fit cafe that hen

were a king which Was thu-s refined^ if he were a straunger^ nnd came oneljamongjhe auxihariej to

aid the Romans^it would not boot^norgaine anjmav this honourfor to f^ve hislfe , Item ay that

the Gcnerali hirnfelfe were refiuedanddeliveredout ofdxunger^ thcf.artiefor hisgood fervicejhodd

have no more honour done unto him^ than tfhe had prcferved hnt a fimple commonfoi'MmJo-^ hji

were-ARomane cttiziemfor the makers of thefe ordinances aimed.chiefly althelife ofa citizen t^h,^*

E fiever he waSyWifhont regard ofany oiher circumfiance. Item,Hee that was onfe crowded-mth thf^

guirland^ was endued alfo with thefs priviledges .- That he might weare it alwaiss after , whcnfee:i\er

itpleafedhim : Thatf&^often as hecame inplace ofpMcke plates orgamesymenfhpiddtacfaBomabiy.

rife up Unto him^jea and the very Senators thempIves^doe him honour in thatfort That hejhould

have hisplace allowed him to fit next to thofi of Senators degree : Xhat, both himfelfi,yandalfa fjisfa-,

they a»d grandfircbfthe fathers fideyfhonldevef after be exemptfrom all Civdi^ chAfges-and^^ci^

ffillimmumtiei Thus much concerning the lawcaand priviledges AttendingupontbefC-iM

guirland. Siccim Dentatu-^ (as we have Ipccified before) receivedIburtecn pf tbifc cbjipjets fpt

his good fcrvice : C<ji/?/rfl/i«r/>iix, and he.verily hadoneof them for refeuing ^f^r-v/-

Ifuj being G enerall of thearm ic. As for Siipio j^fricanu^,\ie rcfufcd thisihonpHt when i t w^as o^f

F fercdand prefenteil unto him, for favingthe lifeof his own father at the journey? andbatta^^^

TrebiayO the excellentordsrs & cuftoms ofthofc times^worthici of immorlalitie& everlafting

memoi ie I o the wifdome of men in thofc daics, who alligned nOjOther reward fer fo brave ex-

pioitsand isngulat>wofks,but honor only 1 and wheras all other rtiilitar^ eotqticts thcy^nrichcd

and^dorpe^wiikgoldjihdy would not fetth^ life of a citizen at any price. Aplaine andcvidcrit

Rr profclfiort
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ptofcffion of our ;aunccftors and prdcccflbiirs, That it is anunlawfullandfliamefulhhingto G
fecme for to favc a mans life, in hope ofany gainc and profit thereby*

Ghap. v»

^ Of Mafi^thirteene kinds,

MAny nations therebe even at this day,and fiich as enjoy peace and know not what warre

meancthjwhofc wealth and riches lyeth principally in Maft rycaandelfevvhcrc in time
of dearth and for want of other graine, folke ufc to dric their maft,grind it into mcalc,

temper it with water, and thereof make dough for bread . Moreover, even at this day through-

out Spainc, the manneds to fcrveup acorns and maftlo the table for a fecond fervice :& fwee- ^
ter it is being rolled under the cinders and afhcs^than otherwifc.Over and bcfides,provided it is

by an cxpreSc a(5l: andlaw ofthe twelve tablesinRome , That a man may gather the maft that

fallcth from hisowne trees into another mans ground.

Divers and fundrie forts there be ofMaft^ and their difference confittcth in the forme and fa-

(hionof thefruit^inthefitcand fituation of the place, in the fcx, and in the taftjfor themsft

of the Beech tree is ofone figure and making, the Acornc (which is the maft ofthe Oke) ano-

ther ; and the maft oftheHolme or Ilex,differeth from them both : yea & in every one of thefe \

kinds, tiiey doe varie onefrom another. Alfojfomcare of trees growing wild ; others more mild

and gentlealovingplaceswelltillcd and ordered by husbandrie. Some like the hillie countries,

others the champaine and theplaines.Semblably there is maft comming from the male trees

there is again that groweth on the female.In like manner,thc rcllifli and taft maketh a difference ^

anddivcrfiiieinmaft. The fweeteftofaIl,is the Beech maft 'AotCornelif^ Alexander rcporteth,

That the inhabitants of Chios,when they were ftreightly belcaguerd,enduredthcfiegealong

time by the benefit and fubftance onely of tha'maft.We are not able diftin£lly to (pecifie name
by namcjihc fundrie forts of maft and the trees which bcare the fame, confidering that in evcric

counrrey they alter their names: for wee fee the Robur andthe Oke to grow commonly everic

where,but the Efculus is not fo rife in all countries.A fourth fort there is of the fame kindjwhich

is not knowne ordinarily in moft places of Italy,We will therefore diftinguifb them according
to their nature and properties : yea and when need fball rcquire,by their Grecke names alfo.

Chap. VI. K

the Ueech mafl^ and otherMap : ef Charcsle : and thefeeding ofBcgs^

THe Beech maft islikQto the kernell of a Cheftnut, enclofed within a three-cornered skin.

The leafc ofthe tree is thin and very light, rcfembling that ofthe Poplar : it turneth yel*

lowpaflingfoonc.Inthemiddlewhereofjforthemoftpart,and in the upper fide, itbrin-

'|eth forth a little greeneberjic, pointed fharpe at the top. The maft of Beech, Rats and Mice

are much delighted in : marke therefore when there is ftore of that maft, yee fliall have as great

cncreafe of thatvermin.It willfeed alfoRercmice orDormiccfat : and the Oufelsor Blackbirds

take a great liking thereto,and will flie unto it. Lightly, all trees are more fruitfull one year than £.

another, and bcare moft every fecond yearc^ but above all; Beeches keepe this courfe. As tou-

ching Maft Cwhicb properly is fo called) it groweth upon the Robur, the common Oke,thc Ef-
|

cuius, Ccrrus,Ilex,and Corke tree.All kinds of maft are contcinedmore orlefle,within arough ^

cupjwhich lieth clofe to the utraoft skin th€reof,&clafpcth it about.The leaves of all thefcmaft

trees, except themaft-Holme Ilex^ be heavie, flcfhic, large, waved or indented along die fides,

lieitherbe they yellow when they fall^as the Beech leaves arc s-longer alfo or ihorter, according

td the divers trees whcrCuporithcy grow* ' -'^^oMro^^^^ . .

-

^t' ^v;,

Of the Ilex or maft-Holme tree, there be twW ;forts.Th6{€ in Italy differ not much in leafc

from the Olive, Some Greekes callthem Smilaccs, but in other provinces Ac|uifbli2e.Thc maft

of Ilex,both theone and the Other^ is fhortcrand ilenderer thanofthe reft : Homer calleth it ^
Mcylon, by which name he diftinguifheth it fromother maft. The male Holms (menfay)b€arG

iib'firuit.thc beft maft and the biggeft,is the Acorne growing upon the common Oke : next to

te that ofthcEfculusr-as forthat oftheRobur-ic isbutfeall.The Cerrus carrieth a maft un-

plcaifapttothe.cic, and rough to be handled,for clad itis witha cupbefet with fharfe pricks lik^

iivi.'";'i.>i'^ to
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A to the Cheftnuc fhelL Among the very Acornesjibrhehave a fwemv taftihan othcrsirhefc-

maleOkebcarcth thole that bemore(bftand tender 5 the malejtougb j thickej andmaffiet and

the beft fimply are thofe that come of the broad-leafed Oke^ for fb it is called by i eafon of the

^ large leaves. Morcover^there is another difference in maft a.nd acorns ^ fpr foine be bigger ihm
others 5

again^thetc arc that have thin& fine skins enclofing the kcrnell j and ye llialj find (nhers

for them as thicke skinned j likewife manyof them are covered with a rongh/and ruffie tLm;cki

and-as many againe do fhew immcdiatly their bare white skin and naked flelHe fubftance . Fur-

thcrmorCjthat maft is accounted good, which at both ends (takingit long-waies) growcih liard

in manner of a ftoncrhowbeit that which hath an hard fhellwiihoutjanda foftbodie within, is

better than that which is hardened in the carnous fubftance of the bodie 5 and lightly neither of

B boththefe qualitieshappenethtoanyfeutthemalekind.Over andbefides^roipeyouiliallfind

fafhioned long like an egge ; others as round as a ball ; and a third fort fharpe pointed. The out-

ward colour alio yeeldeth varietie ; for fome be blacker than other^ but the whiter commonly be

the better fet by. Some are bitter toward the ends, and fweet in the mids. The length all^; S>: the

(hortnefle ofthe ftele or taile whereto they hang,maketh adiffercnce.Thc vcrytieeit lcjie caD-

feth diverfitie ofthe fruit :for that oke which beareth the biggefl; maftjis named iriemeris.A ftorr

tertreethis is than the reft, with around headj and puttingfoortb many hollow armepiis (as it

were) of boughs and braunches. The wood or timber of the ordinarie and common Oke is

tougher and harder than that of others^ and lefle fubjed to putrefaction : full of arms 8^ boughs

it isjas the other, but it groweih taller and is thicker in the bodie. The highefl ot all, is the ^igi-

C lopSj which loveth to grow in wild and defart places. Next to it for talnefle, is the broad jeuied

Oke, but the timber thereof is not fb good and profitablefor building,howibcv er it be emploicd

for to make charcole : yet being once fquared to that purpofe,& cleft, it is fubjeCtto the wui aie,

and will foone rot : and for this caufe, being in quarters^ they ufe not to make cole of it cloven,

but ofthe folid and round boughs or braunches thereof. And yet this kindof charcole lerveth

onely the Bloome-lmithies and furnaces 5 the hammer-mils alfo of brafle and coppcr-fniiths,

whome it flandeth in great good ftead andfaveththeramuchfewelljfor it burncihand confu-

meth no longer than the beilovtesgoe: let them leave blowing once, prcfenily the cole diethj

and fb it laftcth long : for at every new blafl it is renewed againe and refrefhed : otherwife it fpar-

kleth very much and yeeldeth many cinders. Butthe charcole made of yongtrees is the better.

J) Now the manner of making them, is this :'when thewood is cut into many clefts& fplents, frefli

and green,they are heaped up on high,and holl6w,in manner ofa furnace or chimney,and then

well luted with clay in the top,and all about : wliich done, the pile of truncheons aforelaid,is fee

on fire within 5 and as the outward coat or cruf^ of clay beginneth to wax hard, the workenien

orcolliars pierce it with poles and pearches, and make divers holes therein far vent, and to let

out the finoakie vapour that doth fweat and breath from the wood. The worfi ofall other lor

timber or cole, is the oke named Haliphleos 3 a thicke barkeitha:h, andasbiga bocie, but for

the »nofl part hollow and light like a fpunge or muilirome : and there is'not anothei befides it of

all thefe kind of trees, that rotteth as it ffandsalive . Befides,io unfortunate it is, that the light-

ning finiteth it, as low as it growethjfor none ofthem alfieth to any great height: which is the

£ cauie that it is not lawfull to ufe the wood thereof about the burning of any facrifice . Seldome

beareth it any Acorns, and thofefew that it hath,be exceeding bitter, fo as no other beaft will

touch themjbutfwine again 5 nor they neither,butfor pure hunger, when they can meet with no

other food. Moreover^ in this regard alfo rejecfed it is_j and not emploied in any religious uie,for

that without blowing at the wood and colethereof continually jit will not burne cleare and con-

fume the facrifice,but goeth out and lieth dead.

Buttoreturneunto our mail; againe -.That of the Beech tree feedethfwine quickly, maketh

their flefh and lard faire and pleafant to the eye, tender to befoonefodden or rolled, hghtand
eafieoi digeftion,and good for the ffomacke. The maft ofthe Holme cauleth hogs to gather a

more faft and compad flefh, their bodies to be neat,llender3lanke3and ponderous. Acorns doQ

p engender a ficfhic fublfance,more fquare andfpreading,and the fame alfo moft heavy ahd har-

deitofdigelhonjandyet they are of all other kinds of maft, moft fweet and pleafant. Next to

them in goodneffe (by the teltimonie of litgUms) is that of the tree Cerrus^ neither is there

bred of any other a courier flefh, howbeit hard it is^faftjand tough.As for the maft of llex,hogs

are cndaungered by eating thereof^ unlcflc it be given them warily by little and little . Hee faith

Rr ij moreover.
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moreovcr^that ofall other itfalkth laft. Moreover, the maft of EfcuIus^Robiir • and the Corkei G
caufeth the flefti to be fpungeous and hollow.To conclude, what trees foever bcarc maft, carrrg

alfocertainc nuts called Galls: and lightly they are full of maft but each other yeare. But the

okeHcmerisbcarCththcbepgalls^ndiitteftforthcctjrriours to drefle their leathcr.The broad
leafed okc hath a kind of galls like unto it,but lighter in (ubftanccand not fo good by far : it ca^

tiethaUbblacke galls (fo£ two forts there be) and this is better for the dier to colour wooll.
'

Chap, VI 1.

^ pftht Gdl-mU:Mdhox9 manj other thifigsMafl-trees dee

hembefidesCMnjL
^ /

THc nuts called Gallsadoc cverbrcakc out all at once in a night, and riamely about the be-

ginning of, Iune,when the funne is rcadie to^^goe out ofthe fignc Gemini. The whiter fort

thcreofcomnicth to the growth in one day : and if in the firfifpring and breaking foorth

thereof it be hot wcather,itdrieth and withereth out ofhand, and eommeth not tothe full big-

nefle and perfedlion, namely to have a kerncll as much as a Beane.The blackc of this kind con-

tinueth longer frelh and greenc,and groweth ftilljtothebignefleotherwhiksof an apple.The
beft Galls be thofe of Comagena : theworftis thatof the oke called Robur, which are knownc
by the holes they have,ihat may be feen ihrougli. Thecommon oke Quercus, over and befides

thefruit (which is the maft)beareth many other thingsjfor it carieth both forts ofGal],rhe black

and the white : certaine berries alfo like Mulbcrfies, but that they be drie and hard , refembling

for the moft part a Bulls head, cpnteining within them a fruit much like the kernels of the Olive.

Moreoverjthere grow upon it certain little balls not unlike to nuts, having foft flox within good
to make candle-wieke or matches for lamps ; for burn they will without any oilcjlikc as the black

Galls. It beareth alfo other little pills or balls good for nothing, covered over with haire, & yec

in the (pring time they yeeld a certain juice or liquor like honey. Furthermore, there breed in

the hollow arme-pits (as it were) of the boughs, other finall pills (etled or flicking clofetothe

wood,and not hanging by any llcles, which toward the navillor bottome thereof arc wbitifh 5

otherwife they be fpeckled all overwith blacke lpots,favc that in the mids betweene they are of a

fcarlet red colour: open them,and hollow they are within, but very bitter. Sometimes alfo this

Oke cngendreth certain hard callofities, like Pumifh ftones jyea and other round balls made of

the leaves folded one within another: on the backefide alfo ofthe leafewhereit isreddifh, yee

fhall find (ticking ccriai nc waterilh pearls, white and iranfparant or cleare within, fo long as tibey

be foft and tender, wherein there breed little flies o;.gnats : howbeit in the end they ripen and

wax harder^ in manner ofGalls.

Chap. vm.

ofthe Catkin called Cachrjs : thegrhint of Scarlet : of^ga^

y^icke^and Corke*

THe Oke called Robur, bringcth fort^ likcwife a certaine pendant chat or catkin, named in

Grceke Cachrys:forib they tearmethelitt!epill,whichisof aburningand caufticke na-

ture, and whereofthere is u(e in Phyficke for potentiall cauteries. The like groweth upon
FirreSjLarch t^eesjPitch trees,Lindens or Tillets,Nut-trees, and Planes, namely after that the

leaves be falnej and abideth upon the tree in winter time. Thefc chats have a kerneil within like

to thofe of the Pine-nuts. It beginneth to grow in winter,and by the Ipring time all ofit opencth

and (prcadeth to theproofe jbut when rhe leaves begin to bud and put forth^ itfalleth off. Thus
you fee how fruitfull thefe Okes be,and how many things befides maft, they do bring forth. And
yet they ccale not nor give over thus, for many times a man fhall fee certaine excrelccnces

gtowingforth about their roots,fuch as toadftools and mufliroms ; the laft devifes that our glut-

tons have invented to whet their appetite and ftomacke, and to maintaine gourmandize . The M
common Okebrcedeththebeftof this kind: as for thofe that grow about the Oke Robur, the

Cypreflc, and Pine tree,they are hurtfull to be eaten and venomous. Morcovcra Heftodm faith,

that the OkesRobora do beare MilfeIto,and yeeld honey. True it is indeed, that the honey-dews

called IVlanna, fallingfrom heaven (whereojf we have fpokcnbefoie) light not upon any othcc

leaves
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A leaves more than ofthofe Okes. Moreover^ this is knowne for cercain^thauhe allies ofthis oke '

when it is burnt, hath a qualitie or raft of nitre or falc-peter.

Howbcit for all the riches and fruit that the Oke affourdcth^ the Scarlet graine alone which

comrncth of" the Ilex, challengeth yea and overaiatcheth it. This giaineis no other than a veric

excrement or fuperfluitie arifing about the flem of the frnall fbrub called Ilex Aquifoliajfcra-

pcd and pared on from it^ like fuch refufe as they call Cufculiun;^r Qnifquilium : but of fuch

priccitisjthatthc poore people ofSpaine gather itj& make a good part oftheir revenew there-

by, even as much as will pay halfe their tribute. As touching the commendable ufe thereof in

dyingj wee have fufficiently fpokcn in the difcourfe of the purple tincture. This fcarlet graine is

engendred alfo inGalatia^AfricajPifidiajandGcilia. ^iitthc word of ail; other is that which

B commeth out of Sardinia.

As for Agarickejit groweth in Frauncc principally upon trees that beare maft*, in manner of

a white muihrom ; ofa fweet favor, very cffeduall in Phyiicke, and ufed in many Antidotes and

foveraigne confedions. It groweth upon the head and topof trees : it ihineth in the night, and

by the light that it giveth in the darke, men know whereandhow to gather it.

Of all Maft ireesjthe Oke called by thcGreekcs /Egylops, beare certainedrie exerefcences

iwelling out like toucfawoodjcovered all over with a hoarie and hairie mofle, and thefe not onely

beare out from the barke of the fruit, but alfo hang downe from the boughs a cubit in length i

andodoriferous they arenas wc havclliewed in our treatife of Ointments.

Now concerning Corke, the woodie fubftance of the tree is very fmail^the maft as bad, hol-

C low^lpongeous^andgoodfor nothing. The barke onely (erveth for many purpofes , which will

grow again when the tree is barkedjandthat of fuch a thicknes, that it will beare ten foot fquare^

Much ufe there is of it in (hips,& namely for boys to ancre cables ^ alfo for flotes to traincls or

dragnets that fiiTiers doe occupie : moreover in bungs and floppies of barrels^bottles, and fuch

like velTels. Finally, our gentlewomen and daintie dames have the foles of their pantofies and
wioLcr-fhoes underlaid therewith.In regard of which barke^the Graekes call it by a prety namcj

and not improperly. The Barke tree, or the tree all barke. Howbeit fome would have it to be the

female Ilex or maft Hohrsjand fo they name it l and where there groweth no IleXjin ftcad ther-

oFthey takeCorke,erpeciallyin carpentri^c and cart-wrights worke, as about Elis and Lacedae-

mon. Neither groweth it in allj)arts of femiec^ f^cye; in any one quarter of Fraunce,

Chap. i^.

Pfs W^at trees tkj bs that carrk barkegood for anj ufe,

THcpaifantsof thecountreyand the rufticallpeopleemploy mueh,the barke alfo of Bee-

ches^ Lindens or Tillers, Firres,and Pitch trees; for thereof they make fundryveffels, as

p3niers,baskets, and certain broad and wide hampers for tocarrie their come and grapes
in time of barveft and vintage, yea an4otherwhik'st]iey cover their cottages therewith. M.ore^

over, fpies ufe to write in bai-kes(when they be freQi and green) intelligences to their captaii:kes3

gcaving and drawing their letters fo, as that the lap and juice thereof covereth them. To con-

E ciude.the barke of the Beech tree is ufed in cenainefeligious ceiemoniesoffaeritice : but whea
the treeis fpoiled ofthe barke, it foonefadcth and (J5eth.

Chap, X.

OfShtndlet : of the Pirn tree, the mid Pine^the Firre, Pitch tree^

Larch treeforehtree^aridther

THebourdsort'hindles of the wild Oke called Robur, be of ail others (imply the beft: and
next to them, thofe which are made of other maft-trees, and efpecially of the Beech . The
fbindles are moft eafily rent or cloven out of all thofe trees which yeeld Rofin , but fetting

F afide the Pine-wood onely, none ofthem are lading. Cornelm Nepos writeth, that the houfen in

Rome were no otherwife covered over head but with fhindles,untill thewarre with K. Pyrrhus^to

witjfor the fpace of 470 years after the foundation ofthe citie.And ofa truthjthe chiefc quarters

ofRome were divided and diftindly named by certain woods and groves neare adjoyning . And
even at this day there remaineth the quarter of lu^itcr F^^^a/^/^j^wherc fomctimc flood a tufcoE

Rr iij gcovc
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grove of Beeches : alfo the gate Querquetulana, bearing the name ofan Oke-row : likcwife the G
hillViminalis/rom whence they ufed to fetch windings and bands of ofiers ; and many other
grovesj whereof fome were retdoublc^and were twoot aname. Wee read in the Chronicles,
ih^i .SiMortenfm Didator for thetime being, (when as the commons arofe , andinthatmu-
tinie or infurredion forfook the citie and withdrew thcmfelves to the tort laniculum) made a jaw
and publiilied it within a ceritine grove hard by, called Efciiletum, where there grew a nymber
of trees named Efculi, and the faid ftatute ran in tliis forme. That whatfoever ordinance iliould

be enadedby thefame Gomniinaltiejitfliould bind all citizens ofRome vjhomfoever, to ob-
(ervcandkecpc.

In rhofe daics the Pine and Firre,and generally all trees that yceld Pitch,were held for ftraim-

gers and aliens,becaufc none ofthem were knownc to grow near unto the citie of Rome : whcrof H
now we wilifpe^ke, the rather bccanfe the beginning and the whole manner ofconfeding an d
preferving wines,might be thereby throughly knowrt.Firft and formoft,fomeof the trees afore-

iaid in Aiia or in the Eaft parts, doe bring forth Pitch. In Europethcre be fixe forts oftrees/ee-
ming all of one raee,which yeeld the fame. Ofwhich,the Pine and the Pinafter carie leaves thin

and (lender in manner of haires, long alfo and ftiarpe pointed at the end.The Pine beareth leaft

Rofin of all others, howbeit otherwile fome it hath in the verie fruit thereot^which we call Pine-

nuts or apples (whereof we have alreadie written) yet fo little it is, that hardly a man would rec-

kon the Pine among thofc kind oftrees that yeeld Rofin.The Pinafter is nothing els but the wild

Pine:itgroweth wonderfull tall, putting forth armes from the mids of the trunkeor bodie up-

ward 5 whereas the other Pine,brauncheth only in the head ; this ofthe twaine is more plentiful! 1

inRofinjwhcreof wewillfpeakemore anon. Thcfe wild Pines grow alfo upon plains. There be
trees upon the coafts of Italie which men call Tibuli,and many think they be thefame,alihough
they carie another name rflender they are and fhorter,altogither without knots, and little Rofui

they have in them or none : but they ferve very well for fhipwrights to build frlgats& brigandins.

The Pitch-tree loveth th^ mountains and cold grounds : a deadly and mournfuU tree it is, for

theyufed in old time to fticke up a braunch thereof at thedoresof thofehou(es where a dead

corps wasjto give knowledge thereof abroad : yea and commonly it grew greene in churchyards

and fuch places where the manner was to burne the bodies of the dead in funerall fires : but now
adaies it is planted in courtyards and gardens near our houfesjbecaufe itmay be eafily kept with

cutting and (lireddingjitbrauncheth lb well.This tree putteth forth great abundance of Rofin, K
vvith white graines or kernelscomming betweenCjfolike unto FrankincenfCjihat if it be mingled

therewith, unneth or hardly a man may difcerne the one from the other by the eye , And here*

upon it commeth,that druggifts and Apothecaries doe fophjfticatc Frankincenfe and deceive

fo'lke with it. All the fort of thefe trees are leafed with fhort,thickejand hardprickie briftles, in

manner of the Cyprefle.The Pitch^'tree bcginneth to fhootforth braunches even from the very

• root aImoft,and thofe be but fmall, bearingout like armes, and ftickingonc againft another in

the fides.Semblably do the Fir-trees, which arc fo much fought for tc^ferve ftipping : and yee

thistree delightethinthc higheft mountains,asifit fled from the fea ofpurpofe, andcouldnoc

away with it: atxl furely the forme and manner of growing is all one with the Pitch tree , The •

wood thereofisprincipall good timber fc^eamcsjandntteth our turnc for many other neceii^

> fities of this lifeilofin ifit be found in the Firre,is thought a fault in the wood,whereas the only

commoditie of the Pitch tree,is her Rofin ; and yet fometimc there frieth and (weateth out a Hide

thereof,in the extreme heat of thefun.The timber ofthem both \§ not alikcjfor that of the Firrc

is mofifairc and beautiful! ; the Pitch tree wood fcrvetb only for clAcn lath, or rent (hindles, for

Coopers to make tubs and barrels, and for fbme few other thin bourds and painels.

As for theLarch trce,which is the fift kind ofthofe that beareRofin : like it is to the reft, and

loveth to grow in thefame places : but the timber is better by ods, for it rotieth not , but will laft

and endure a long time : the tree will hardly be killed:befid€s,it is red ofcolor,and cavieth an ho-

ter and ftronger fmell than the other. There iflueth forth ofthe tree as it groweth,good ftore ofli-

quidRofiujin colourlike to honey,fomwhat more clammic, which will nevergrow to be hard. M
' A fixt fort there is of thefe trees, and i t is properly called Teda, [/.the Torch-tree : ] the fame

•yccldethmoreplcntieof moifturc andliquor than the reft : lower it is ofgfowth than the Pitch-

treCjbut more liquid and thin : very commendable alfo to maintain fire at facrifices, and to burn

an torches for to give light. Thele trees,I mcane the inale onelyjbringforth that ftrong and ftin-

' king
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A iking rofin^which the Greekes call Syce. Now, if it happen that the Larch tree prove Tcda [/.to

beTorch-woodJit is a figne that it doth piitrificjand is in thc.way of dying.

The wood of all thefe kinds beforenamed, if it be fet a fire^maketh an exceeding grolle and

thiekc fmokCj and prefenily turneth into a eoale, fpitting andfparckling a farre off, except ,that

only ofthe Larch trce^which neither burneth in light flame^nor maketh coale^ne yec confr.meih

in the fire no othcrwile than a very ftone.

All thefe trees whereof we fpeakc,continue green all the yeare long : and very like they are in

leafejthat men otherwife of cunning and good expericncejhavc ynough to doe to difcerne one

from the other by it/o neare ofkin they be,and their racefo much intermingled. B ut the Pitch-

tree is notfo tall as the Larch :for the Larch is thicker in bodie, of a thinner and lighter barke^

B more fhag leaved, and the faid leaves fattier^growing thickerjmorepliabIe3& eaficr to wind and

bend : whereas the leaves ofthe Pitch-tree hang thinnerjthcy be of a drier fubftance3n)0Ee flen-

dcr, and fubjcd to cold 5 and in one word, the whole tree is more rough and hideous to fte to^

and withall/ull of rofin 5 the wood alfo rcfcmbleth the Firre,rather than theLarcb,

TheLarch tree, if it beburnt to the very ftumpe of the root, will not fpri-ngagainc and put,

forth new (hoots : whereas the Pitch trceliveth ftill for all the fire,and will grow afrefh : the expe-

rience whereof wasfeene in the IflandLcsbos,at what time as the forrcff Pyrrh^eum wasfct. on

fire,andeleaneburnt to the ground* .

Moreover,every one of thcfekinds differ in the very (ex ;for the male ofech kind is (horter andi.

harder : thefemale taller,having fattier leavcs,andthe fame foft and plain and nothing ftiffeand

Q rugged.Thc wood of the male,is tough^and when it is wrought,keepeth not a direct graine, buc

windeth andturneth/o that the Carpenter muft go every way aboui it both with axe and plain:

contrariwiie, that ofthe female is morefrim and gentle. And commonly the axe or the hatchec

will tell the diiference ofmale and female in any tree for what wood foever it bc,it will foon find

and feele the male,for hardly is it able to enierjbut either turneth edge or rebounds again:& whe-

ther a man hew or cleave withall, it maketh more crafliingand a greater noifc where it fctleth

and taketh hoJdjitfficketh alfo fafferrand with more adoc is plucked torth.Furthermorejthe very

wood of any male tree.is of amore browne and burnt colour, yca,& the toot of a blacker hew.

About the forreff Ida within the territorie ofTroas,there is another dilfindion oftrees in the

fame kind ; forfome grow upon the mpuntain€s,others toward the coalf and the fea fide. In Ma-

D cedoniCjArcadia^ and about Elis, thefe trees cftfoones changetheir names:infomuch,as the

Greeke writers are not agreed how to diftinguifh their feverali forts^and to raunge them duly ii^

their kind» For mine owne patt,l haycicf them downe dilfin<5lly according to tijie judgement o£

Romanc and Latine Authors. ,
• :r. /

:

Of all the trees abovenamed, the Firres furpaflcforbigneffe : and the females are the taller.

The timber is more frim and foft, more : profitable aUo and eafier to be wrought : the tree it felfe

rounder, and foitbraunchcth arch*wi{e: the boughs as they refemble wings ftretched out and

difplaiedj fo theyHand fothicke with leaves, that they will beare off a good fliower;, inlomuch,

as no raine is able to pierce through, li^-fumme, the iemale Fare is farre more lovely and beau-

tifulleveryway than the male.
^:

£ All the fort of thefe forefaid trees,fave onely the Larch,bear€certaine knobs like Catkins oc

ChatSjCompofed (as it were)of many skales wrought one overanother, and thole hang downs

dangling at the braunches.Thefe knobs or clogs of the male Firre,hav€in the upper end a ker-

nell withm :buttbofe ofthe female havenoluch thing. Moreoverjthc Pitch tree asithath fueh

Catkins lefTe and llendercr; fo all within, from one end to the other,the kernels be pafiing little

and blacke withall,]ike to lice or fleas : which is the reafon, thatthe Greekes call itPhthiropho-

ros.Th^/aid Catkins of the male Pitch;trees aremore flat, and nothing fo round as thofe of

the females,lefle gummie alfo and notfo moiff of the rofin.

To come now to the Yugh, becaufewe would overpaffe none : it is to fee tojlike the reft, but

that it is not fo grecne , more flender alfb and fmaller,unplcafant and fearefull to looke upon, as

F acurfedtreejwithoutanyhquidfublfanceatalhandofthefekind of treeSjit alone bearcth Ber-

ries. Thefiuit of the male ishtirtfull -.for the berricsinSpaineelpecially,havein them a deadly

poyfon. And found it hath been by experience, that in Fraunce the wine bottles made thereof

for wayfaringmen and travellers, have poyfoned and killed thofe that drunke out of them. Say

Jim faithpthat the Greekes call it Smilax : and that in Arcadia it isfo ycnomQuSjtbat whofoevcc

take
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cake cither r6pofe or repaft underit, are fure to die prefently* And hereupon it commeth, that Q
thofe poyfons wherewith arrow heads be envenomed^ after ft)mc were called in times paft Taxi-

ca^which now wee name Toxica-. But to conclude^ it is fecnc by good proofe, that if a brafen

*sedgc or fpikc be driveninto the very bodic of the tteejitioofeth ail thevenomous naturcj and

, becommech barmciede^

- GHA-ip;- Xr. .

}^ Horv to make allkinds ofPitch, Themanner how Cedrium is made,

t^Jfo^ofthickepitchyhm it ismade^ ajnd in tphat

fort RoJin is boiled,

THc liquid Pitch or Tarrc ttifdughout all Europe, is boiledout of tlicTorch tree : and thi^

kind of Pitch fervethtocalkcfhipswithail, and fdr iliany other efes. Now themanner of .

drawing Tarrc out ofthistreejis, to cut the woodthereof into peeces^ and when they are

j)iled up hollow into an heape,to make a grcarfire within^asit were under afurnacejbcingciaicd

withouf-forth : thus with the heat of the fire it doth frie andfeeth againe. The firftliquour that

fweatcth and ifliicth forth, runneth clearc as water, inach^nnellorpipcmadc fortheputpofe

«

and this the Syrians call Cedrium : which is of fuch force and efficaeiej that in ^Egypt they ufe

to cmbaulme thcdead bodies ofmen and women departed5and kecpe them from putrifadion.

At the next running it is thickdrjand this fecond liquor is very Pitch. Howbeitjthis is caft again

into certain coppers or cauldrons of braffcjand together with vinegre fbdden a fecond timCjUn-

^Paimpip, till itcome to a thicke ^confiftcncc : and when it is thus tbickencd, it taketh the name of Brutian I

/. Stone- piccb. pitph^good oncly for tuns^bkrrelsjand Other fuchvtflels.Mtich like it is to the former Piichjbut

tha t it is more glutinous and claiiimic, redder alfo of colour, and more fattie. And thusmuch
concerning die Pitch made of the Torch-tree. •

'

As for that which commeth of the Pitch frccjthe Rofin thereofis drawn with redhot ftoncs in

certain veflcls made oi firong and thicke Okcn plankesi or^in default thereof the wood is clo-

ven into peeces^and piled logethcrjafter theorder of a charcolc hearth^ and fo the pitch boilcth

foorth . The ufc hereof, when it is beaten into a kind of meale or powder, is to bee put into

winCjand it is of a blacker colour than the reff. The lame pitch-rofin, if it be boiled more light-

fy with watcr,& be let to run through a ftrainer,comm€th to a rcddifh colour,and is glewie: and

fFicreupon it is called Stilled pitch. And for this purpofe lightly,is let by the more grofle& faul- K

ticfubftanceof therolin^togetherwiththebarkeofthetice. Butthe'reisanodier coirrpofition

and manner ofmaking pitch that ferveth for headic wine,called Crapula. For the Sower of the

rofin is taken greeneand frefh, as it diftilleth from the treej
together tvitha good qiiantitie

of li-nalljthinnCjandfhortfptlsorchips of the tree plucked away with the fame: the fame are

fliired and minced fo finall, as they may paifc through a ficvc or a riddle : which done, all is put

into Icalding wafer, and there boilednmtill it be incorporate with the water. Thefat fubftance

fliat is ftrained and preflcd from hence, is the excelieht'piteh-rofin, hard to come by, and not

to bee found inlcalie, unlcflc it bee in few places under the Alpes ; and fingulargoodit is in

Phyficke. Now for ro make it pafifing white, there mutt bee taken one gallon of the tofin, and £
fodden in two gallons of rainc-water. But fomethinkeitthe better way, to feeth it a whole

day together at a foft fire,without any matter at all, in a pan or vcflell of latton. Others there be

likewife that boile Terpentine in a bote frying pan, andare ofopinion,that this is the beft of all

toriiers.And the next to it in goodneflcjisthe Lentiskc rbfin,called Maftich,

;r, ^ of the Pitch Zopijpi, which Is[crapedfrom [hips^ andof.Sapim\ Alfo^

'f''

'

what trees artin requejifor thftr tm(^sr,

I'
t would not bee forgotten, that the Greckes have a ccrtaine Pitch, fcraped together with ^
Waxe fromfhips that have lien at feaj which they call Zopi(ra(fo curious are men to make

^
' txpcrimcnts and trie concJufion&iii cVctythingt) and this is thought tobee much more effe-

j
;^tiall for all ^natters that pitch and rofin are good fbf, by reafon of the fall: temperature that i% A

ii^rh gotten by the fait water; ^ ^
. For
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A For to dra\^ tofin out ofthe ^Pitch-treCjit muft be opened on the Sun fide^not by giving a flit

or gafll in the barkc^but by cutting out a peece thcrof^fb that the tree may gape and lie bare two

footatthcmoft: and from the earth,this wound to beeatleaftacubite. Neither doe tliey Iparc

the entire bodie and wood of the tree, as they doe in the reft : for tliere is no daunger thereof,

confidering that the very chips of the wood being cut out, are full of liquor, and doe fervc to

makcpitch.But the nearer that the faid ouverture or hole is made to the earth, the better is thtf

rofin that ifTueth forth: for if it be higher, it is bitter. When this is done, all the humour after-

wards runneth to the ulcer or incifion aforefaid, from every part of the tree. The like it doth ini

the Torch pine. When it hath left running to the firft hole, there is a fecond likewife madeon

another fidc,andfb ftill is the tree openedevery way: uniill at length tree and all is hewed down,

B and the very pith and marrow thereof ferveth forTorch wood to burnc . Semblably, in Syria

they ufe to pluckc.thebarke from the Terebinth, yea,and they pill the boughs and roots too for

Terpentine, hdwfocver in other trees the rofin iftijing out of thole parts, is not counted good.

In Maccdonic the manner is to burne the male Larch, but the roots onely of the female for to

draw out pitch Xheo^omfus wratCjthat there is found in the territorie of the ApolloniateSja kind

of mincrall pitch,called Pififaiph3ltum,nothing inferiour in goodnefle to the Macedonian.

The beft pitch in all countrics,is that which is gatheredfrom treesjftanding upon the North

wind, and in places expofed to the Sunne-fhinc . As for that which commeih from fhadowic

placesjit is more unpleafant to the eie,and cancth befides a ftrong and ftinking favour.lf it be a

cold and hard winter,the pitch then made is the worfe,thereisalfo leffeftore of it, and nothing

- C is it fo well coloured. Someareof opinion. That the pitch ifllieth in more abundance out of

• trees in the mountaines,alfo that it is better coloured,fweeter in taft,more plealant alfo in n-nell,

namelyjwhileitisraw pitch-rofin,and as it runneth from thetree:butif itbeboiled,ityeeideth

lefle plentie of pitch than that which commeth oftrees intiie plaine,and runneth all into a thin

liquor in manner ofwheyjyea,& the very trees themfelves-are fmaller.But both the one and the

other, as well the mountaine pines and pitch-trees, as thofcof theplaines, yeeldnotlbmuch

pitch in a fairc and drie feafonjas when the weather is rainie and full of clouds. Moreover, fomc

there be of theic trees that yeeldforth fruit(which is their rofin)the very fame yeare that imme-

diately followeth their incifion jolliers, two yeares after ; yeajand fome again in the third yeare.

As for the incifion or open wound thiit is madCjit filleih up with rofin : for neither dooth it fou-

j) der or unite in manner of a skar,nc yet clofech the barke againe : for in this tree, being once dc-

videdit will nevercome together and meet.

Among thefe trees, fome have reckoned one kind by it fclfe named Sapium, becaufc it is re-

planted and groweth offome of the fions or imps of the faid trees, in manner as hath been fhe-

wed before in our treatife of nut-kernels.The nether parts ofwhich tree they call Tedap.Torch-

wood:] whereas indeed this tree is no other than the Pitch-tree, brought to a more mild and

gentle nature by tranfplanting . As for that which the Latincs call Sapinus, it is nothing elfe

but the wood oftimber ofthele kind of trees, being hewed or cut downc,as we will *hereafierd£- *Ch&\\^9ol

dare in place convenient. thisbooke.

£ Chap. X III.

Of the Jflj^foure kwds thereof,

THerc be many trees befides that Nature hath brought forth,on€ly for their wood and tirri-

berrand among them the Afh, which of all others, groweth moft plentcoufly in every

place. A tall tree this is, and groweth round, bearing leaves fet in manner of feathers oi

wings; much ennobled by the praile and commendation rhat the Poet /^^w^givcth it, as alfo

for the fpeare or launce ofAchides,Yn^dQ thereof. And in very truth,the wood ferveth right well

for many ufes. As for the timber of the Afh, growing upon the forreft Ida in Troas, it is fo like

the Citron-woodjthatwhen thebarkis oflfja man may hardly difccrn the one from the otlier^in-

p fomuch,asthe merchants and chapmen arc deceived therewith.

The iGreekes have made two kinds of the Afli : the onerunneth up tall and even without a

knot: the otherislower,more tough and hard,andwithaIl,of a more brown and duskifh colour:

and the leaves refemble the Lawrell. In Macedonic they have an Afh, which they call Bumelia,

which of all other is the tallcft and biggeft,the wood wherofis moftpliable and bending.Oiheis

have

»
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have put a difference betweene Aflies,according to the places : for that ofthe plaine and cham- G
pion countreyj hath a more curled or frifled grainc than the other of the mountainesj but con-

'

trariwilcj the wood of this is more compad and harder than the other. The leaves ofthis tree

,

accorditigio the Grcckcs^arc hurtfulI,venomous,and deadly to HorfesjMuleSj and fuch labou-
ring garronsjbut otherwifc to bcafts that chew cud,they be harmcleileiHowbeitjin ItaliCjifhor-
fcs3&c»doe broufe of the leaves,they take no harme thereby.Morcover^they be excellent good^
and nothing fofoveraigne can Ije found againft the poyfbnoi ferpentSjif the juice thereof bee
prcflcd forthj &given to drinkc ; or to cure old ulcersjif they be applied and laid thereto in man-

'

nerof a cataplallts : nay^jfb forcible is their vcrtue, that a ferpent dare not come neare the

fhaddow of that treCjCithcr morning or cvening,notwithftanding at thofe times it reacheth far-

, theft
;
you may be furc then they will not approch the tree it felfejby a great way. And thisam I H

'^'able to deliver by the experience which I have fccncjthat if a man doemake a round circle with

the leaves thcreof,and environ therewith a (erpent and fire together within^thc ferpent willchufe

lather to goeinto the firCjthan to flic from it to the leaves of the afh. A wonderful! goodnelTe

dame NaturCjthat the Afh dothbloome and flourifh alwaies before that ferpcnts come abroad
5

and never fheddcth leaves, butcontinueth green^uniill they be retired into their holes^and hid-

den within the ground.

G
Chap. Xiiir*

^ ofthe Line ar Linden tree^im forts thereof^

» Rcat difference there is every way between the male and female Linden tree .-forjthe wood

Jof the male is hard and knottie^ of a redder colour alfo, and more odoriferous than the

femalc.Thc barke moreover is thickctjand when it is plucked from the trcCjit is fliffe_j3nd

will not bend. It beareth neither feed nor flower, as the female doth : which alfd is rounder and
bigger in bodie, and the wood is whiter and morefaire and beautifull by farre than is the male.

A ftrangc thing it is to confider, that there is no living creature in the world willtouch the fruit

of the Linden tree^and yet the juice both of leafe and barke is fwcet ynough. Between the barkc

and the wood of this tree there bee thin pellicles or skins lying in many folds together, whereof

are made bands and cords called Bazen ropes.The fineft of thcfe pellicles or membranes fcrvcd

in old time for to make the labels and ribbands belonging to chapiets,and it was reputed a great K
I? d^ifvcdTu"

^^"""'^ vic^^t fuch. The timber of the Lindefi or Tillct tree will never be wormc-eaten.^Tfac

the Line-trcc Ueeitfclfcis nothing tall_,butof a meane height,howbcitthe wood is very commodious.
with us, is CO- V

parnblc to the

highcftOkcs HA P. XV.

^TenkindsoftheOMafetree.

THe Maple in bignefTe is much about the Linden tree : the wood of it is very fine and beau-

tifulljin which regard, itmay bee raunged in the fecond place,and next to the very Citron

tree. Of Maples there bee many kinds : to wit, the white, and that is exceeding faire and
bright indeed, growing about Piemont in Italic, beyond the riverPo,and alio beyond theAlps, £
and this is called the French Maple . A fecond kind there isj which hath a curled graine run*

ning to and fro with diverfe fpots ^ the more excellent worke wheteof, refcmbling the eics in

the Peacockes taile, thereupon tooke alfo the name. And for this rare and fingular wood,the

countries of Iftria and Rhsetia bee cheefe. As for that which hath a thicke and great grainc, it

is called Craflivenium oftheLatines, and is counted totceofabafer kind .The Grcekes di-

ftinguifh Maples by the diverfe places where they grow. For that of the champion or plaine

countrey(which they name Glinon) is white,and nothingcrifpcd:contrariwifc,the wood of the
mountainc Maple is harder and more curled, and namely, the male of that fort, and therefor^

it is in great requefl for moft cxquifue and fumptuous workes . A third fort they name Zygia,

which hath a reddifh wood, ^nd the fame eafie to cleave : with a barkc of a fwert colour, and M
rough in handling. Others would have it so be no Maple, but rather a tree by it felfejand in La-

line they call it Carpinus,
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A
Chap, xvio

^ ofthe Boffes^Wennes^ and Nodofities^ called Brufcum andMcllufcm„

ofthemidFifiicke cr Bladder nut-tree calledSm^hyhdm"
dron t alfo^ihree kinds of the Box-tree,

THcbunch or knurrc in the MapIcjCallcd Brufcumjis paffingfairc^ but yet that which is ni-

mcdMollufcumjCxcellethit. Both the one and the other fwell like a wen out of the Ma-
ple. As for the Brufcumjitis curled& twined after a more crawling and winding manner

whereas the Mollufcum is fpread with a more diizdi and ftreight courfc ofthe grai ne. And cet-

B tesjif there might bcplankes hereoffound,broad ynough to make tables^doubtlefle they would
^

be eftcemcd and preferred before thofe of the Citron-wood,But now itferveth only for writing

tables, for painels alfo and thin bords in wainefcot work, to let out beds heads and feelings, and

fuch are feldorae feene. As for Brufcum^there bee tables made of itjinclining to a blackifh co-

lour.Moreoverjthere befoundin Alder trees^fuch nodofitiesj but notfo good as thofcjby how

much the wood of the AlderitlclfeisinferiourtoiheMaplei forbeautieand colHincfle. The

male-Maples doe put forth leavesand flourifh before the female.Yeajand thofe which grow up-

on drie grounds, are ordinarily better efteemed than thofe of moift and waierifh places, in like

fbrtasthe Afbes.

Beyond the Alpes there is a kind ofBladder nut-tree, whereof the wood is very like unto the

C white Maple, and the name ofit is Staphylodendron* Itbearethcertainecods, and within the

fame,kernels in taft like theFilberd or Hazell-nut*

Now for the Box tree,the wood thereof is in as great requeft as the very beft : feldome hath

it any graine crifpcd daraaskc wife, and never but about the root, the which is dudgin and full

of worke.For oiherwife the grain runneth ttreight and even without any waving : the wood is fad

ynough and weightie: for the hardnefle thereof, and pale yellow colour, much fetby and right

commendable.As for the tree it felfc5gardeners ufe to make arboursjbordersjand curious works

thereof.Three forts there be of the Box-tree : the firfl is called thcFrench boxe,it groweth taper*

vjife,{l'iarpe and pointed in the top,and runneth up to a more than ordinarie height. Thefecond

is altogether wild,and they name it Oleaftrumjgood for no ufe at all; and befidcs carieth a f^rong

D and (linking favor with it.The third is ourltalianBoxCjandfo called. Ofafavagekind 1 take this

tobealforhowbeit, by fetting and replanting,brought to a gentle nature. Thislpreadeth and

brancheth more broad : and herewith a man ftall fee the borders and partitions of quarters in a

garden, growing thicke and greene all the year long,and kept orderly with cutting and clipping.

Great ftore ofBox-trees are to be feene upon the Pyrensean hils,the Cytorian mountaines, and

the whole Berecynthian tradl.The thickeft and biggeft Box-trees be in Corfica,and they beare a

lovely and amiable flowcr,which is the caufe, thatthe honic of that Ifland is fo bitter. There is

notabeaft that will eat the fruit or gtaine thereof. The Boxes of Olympus in Maccdonie, are

more {lender than the reft,and but low of growth.This tree loveth cold groundsjyci lying upon

the Sunne.The wood is as ha^d to burne asyron : it will neither flame or burnecleare it feife,no£

E iervetomakecharcolcof.

Chap. XVii.

ofthe Elme^foure kinds,

BEtween thefc wild trees aboYefaid,and thofc that beare firuit, theElme is reckoned ofa mid-

dle nature,in regard of the wood and timber that it dooth affoord, as alfo ofthefriendfhip

* and acquaintaincc that it hath with Vines . The Greekes acknowledge two forts thereof s

namelyjihe one ofthe mountaines, which is the taller and bigger : and the other ofthe plaines

and champion,-, which is the rather more like a ftirub,thc branches that it fhooteth foorth are fo

p. , fmall and {lender. In Italic men hold theElmes about Atinuni to bee the tallefl, and of thofc

they preferrc them which grow in drie grounds, and have no watercommingto them, before

ihofeby river fides. A fecond fort of them, which are not all out fo great, they call the French

Elmes.The third kindbelcalianElmes, thickcr^rowne with leaves than the rcfljand thofe pro-

ceeding in greater number from one ftemme. In the fourth place bee raunged the wild Elmes*

The
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TheAtinianHltticsabovcraidbcarcnoSaniaraCforfothey callthe feed or graine ofthe Elme,) G
All thekind of them arc planted of fets taken from the roots^whereas others come of feeds.

Chap. XVI114

^ The naiure cftrees^as iottchwg theplace whire theygrmv^

HAving thus difcouifcd in particular of the mbft famous and nobk trees that are. I thinlcc

it not amifletofayfomewhatof their natures in general! . And firft to begin with lhc

mountain high countries : the Gedar/hc Larchjand the Torch-tree love to grow among
the hils 5 like as all the reft that engender rofin : femblably^the Holly, the Boxe-trce, the Maft-
holmc^ the luniper, the Terebinth, the Poplar, the wild Aili Ornus, the Cornell tree, and the H
Carpin . Vpon the great hill Apennine there is a (lirub named Cotinus, with a red or purple

woodjmoft excellent tor inlaid workcs in Marquettrie.As for Firrcsjthe wild hard Gkcs(Robora)
Chcftnut-trceSjLindensj Maft-holmcs,and Cornell trees, they can away with hils and valkies

indifferently.TheMap|c,thc Afli^the Servis tree,the Linden and theCheiry-tree,dclight inthe

iTiountaincs neare to waters.Lightiy a man fhall not fee upon any hill,Plum-treeSjPomgranaic

trecsjwild Olives,Walnut-trcesjMulberrie trees,and Elders. And yet the Cornell tree^the Ha-
5:cll,thccommon Oke,thc wild Afh, the Maplc;the ordinarie Afli,thc Beech, and the Carpin^
arc many times found to come downe into the plaines : likeastheElmc, the Apple tree, the

Peare trce,the Bay trec,the Myrtle, the Bloud fhrubs, the Holme, and the Broome(which natu-

rally is fo good for to die cIothes)doe as often climbe up the mountaines. The Scrvis tree gladly I

groweth in cold places : fo doth the Birch,and more willingly of the twaine.This is a tree which
is mcerc Frenchjandcame firftout ofFraiince : it fheweth wonderluU white,and hath as fine and
fmall branches or twigs, which are fo terrible to the offenders,as wherewith the Magiftrats rods

are made for to executejufticc.And yet thewood of this tree is paffing good for hoopcs, fo pli-

able it is& cafie to bend : the twigs thereof fervc alio for to make panicrs and baskets. In France

they ufe to boile the woodjand thereof draw a glutinous and clammic flime in manner of Bitu-

men .In the fame quarters there loveth to grow for companie the white thorn,which in old time

they were wont to burncfor torches atweddings,and it was thought to be the moft fortunat and
luckie light that could be devifcd,becaufe (as (JUaJJuriUs doth report) theRomane (heepheards

and heardmcn who ravifhfd the Sabine maidens, were fuVhiflied every one with a branch there* S
of, to make them torches . But now adaies the Carpine and the Hazell are commonly ufcd for

fuch nuptiall lights, TheCypreire,Walnut,Cheftniit-treeSjandtheLaburnumjCannot in any

wife abide waters. Tliislaft named, is a treeproper unto the Alpes,not commonly knowne : the

wood thereof is hard andwhiteritbearethabloffomeof acubirc long, but Bess will not fettle

upon it. The plant likewife called lovisBarba, fohandfometobeecut in arbours and garden

workes, which groweth fo thicke and round withall, full of leaves, and thofe of a filvcr colour'^

hateth waterie places. Contrariwife,Willowes,Alders,Poplars,& Oifiars, and the jPrivet which

is fo good for to make dice,will not grow well and prolper but in moift grounds. Alfo theVaci-

nia or Whortlcs, fct and fowed in Italic for the fowlers to catch birds withall 5 but in France for »

the purple colour,whctewith they ufe to die cloths for their fervants and flaves, ' (
-

To conclude^this is a gcncrall rule,What trees foever will grow indifferently as well upon hils

as plaines,arifc to be tallcr,bigger,&: carie a fairer head to fee to in the low champion grounds

:

but timber is better, and carieth a more beauiifull graincup<^n the mountaines, except onely

Apple-trees and Pyrries.

\^ dhijto^^ dftrees^a^cordih^^^^ .

^

MOreovcrjfome trees loofc thei i* leaves : otbers'^bhtinli^i ^'Iwaiesgrcche?And yeit!ici^i§^

another difference of trees bef^ire this.andwherup6n this deperideih.Fd^^^^

which are altogether wild §^favage:therc be again vvhichar^niorc gentleJih^ M
^cfe names me thinks are very apt to diftinguifh thcm.Thofe trees thcrfore which are fo kind aiid

familiar unto us,as to fcrve our turns either with thcitfrtiit which they bcarj^or their fbadc which

theyyeeldjor any other vertue orproperciethat they tovc,may verf%^^
and domefticall -m-,;'^ '..r ^-^---y •

Chap,



Chap, xx.

^ of trees that neverpkdtheir "leu'Vei : '^lfo ofRhododmdrofJ,

AMong theft trees and plants whichare of the gentkkmd5the OIivc5the Lawrelljthe Date

trecj MyrtlejCyprcflejPineSj Ivie,and the Oleander^Ioofe not theit leaves. A§ for the. O-
leanderjahhoiigh it bee called die Sabine hearbj yet it commcthfrom the Grceksjas

may appeare by the nameRhododendrotf. Soinc havee'alled it Nerion, others Rliododaphne

:

it continueth alwaies gteen lcafcd_,bearcthflowers like roifesj and braunchcth very thicke . Hurt-

full it is and no better than poifbnjtoHorfesjAlIeSjMuleSjGoatSjand Sheep, and yet unto mari

it fervech for a countrcpoilbn^and curcth the venimoof fcrpents*

Chap. xXi.

What trees fljednot their leaves at dlU which the,y be thaS Uofe ihrn •hut in

part: andin what countries all trees are^ evergreene,

OF the wild fort5the Firrc,the Larch, the wild Pine, theluniper, the CedarjtheTerebinthj

theBox rree,the maft-HQlme,the Holiy,the Corketree, the Yew, and the Taraariskc, be

grecne all the ycare long. Of a middle nature betweenc thefc two kinds abovenai-ned,are

the Adrachne in Greece, and the Arbut or Strawberrie tree in all countries : for thefe loofe the

leaves of their water-boughs,buc are ever green in the head. Among the t'hrubskind aifojthere

is acertaine bramble and Cane or Reed, which is never without leavcsJn theterriEorieofThu-

rium in Calabria, where fometime flood the city Sybaris,within the prorpe(5l fiom the faid eit-

tie, there was one Oke above the reft to be feene,alwaies green and full of leaves, and never be-

gan to bud new before raidfummer: where bythe way, Imacv^ilcnota litilCjthat the Greeke

writers delivered thus much of that tree in writing, and our countrymen afterwards have not

written a word thereof.Buttrue it is, that great power there is in the chmat:infomuch as about

Memphis in /Egypt,and Elephantine in the territorieXhebai's, there is not a tree (not To much

as the verie vine) that llieddeth leaves.

Chap. xxii.

"^jhe nature offuch leaves asfall from trees '.and what leaves ihej
'

be that chaur/ge colour,

ALI trees without the raunge ofthofe before rehearfed (For to reckon them up by name par-

ticularly were a long and cedioys peece of worke) doe loofe their leaves in winter . And

verily this hath b?en found and obferved by expenencc,that no leaves do fade & wither,

but fiich as be thin,broad,& loft. As for fuch as fall not from the tree,they be commonly thicke'

skinnedjhard, and narrow; and therefore this is a falfe principle and pofition winch fome hold,

That no trees doe flied their leaves which have in them a fame Tap or oleous humiditie : for who

could ever perceive any fuch thing in the maif-Holme? a drier tree there is not, andyetithol-

deth alwaies green. 71'^;?^/^/^ (the greatA ffcologer and Mathematician) is of opinionjthat when

thefunne is in the figne Scorpio, hccaufeth leaves to fall^ by a certain venomous and poifoned

infe6lion of the aire, proceedingfrom the influence of that maligne conftellation. Butif that

were true, we may well and juftly marveile, why the fame caufe fhould not be eifedluall like^vifc

in all other trees. Moreover, we fee that moft trees doe let fall their leaves in Autumne : U fome

are longer ere they flied, and continue greeneuntill winter bee come.Neither is the timely

llowfallof theleafelongof the early or late buddingjfor wee fee fome that burgcnandfhooE

out their fpring with the firft,and yet with the lafl llied their leaves and become naked : as name-

ly the Almond trees, Afhes, and Elders. And contra riwiie, the Mulberrie tree putteth fborth

leaves with the lateff, and is one of them that fooneft fbeddeth them againc. But the caufe here-

of lyeth much in the nature ofthe foile: for the trees that grow upon a IcarlCjdrie, and hungrie

ground, doe iboner calf leafe than others : alfo old trees become bare before younger : and ma-

ny of them alfo loofe their leaves ere that their fruit be fully ripe: for in the Fig-tree,that com-

mechand beareth late, in the winter Pyrrie,and Pomegranate, a man (hall fee in the latter end
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of the ycarc/ruit only and no leaves upon the tree.Now as touching chofe trees that cdnrinue G
ever grccnc^youmuft not thinkc that they kcepe ftill the fame leaves, for as newcome^the old
wither and fall away ; which happeneth commonly in mid-Iunc about the fummerSun-ftead.
For the moft part, the leaves in every kind of tree^doe hold one and the fame colour, and conti-

nue uniformc, favc thole of thcPoplarjIvieaand Groton, which wee faidwas called alfo Giei^
[/.Hicinus, or Pahna GhrifliJ

ChAp. X.xni»

^ Threeforts ofPoplar :and what leaves they he that chaunge

their fhape and figurCi

OF Poplars, there be found three ftndriekinds, to wit, the white, the blackjand that which
^

is named * Lybica, or the Poplar of Guyncc : this hath leaft lcaves,and thofe of all other

fome, to be blackeft j but moft commendable they are for the fiiigous meazlcs (as it were) that come
&ur Afpe. fojth thereof. As for thewhite Poplar Icafcjit is oftwo colours ; the upper fide is whitifb,the ne-

ther part greenCiBoth ofit,and ofthe black Poplarjthe leaves when they be young,are as round
asiftheyweredrawncwithapaireof compalTeSj like unto thole of Gtoton before-named: but

as they grow elder, they run out into certaine angles orcorncrs. Gontrariwife, the Ivic leaves, ac

thefirft be cornered, and afterwardsbecome round. All Poplar leaves are full ofdowne :asfor

the white Poplar (which is fuller of leaves than the reft) the faid down flicth away in the aire, like

to moffie chats or thiftle-downe. The leaves ofPomegranatsand Almond trees ftand much up-

on the red colour. But very ftraunge it is and wondcrfuU which happeneth to the Elmc 5 Tillet I

or Linden^the Olive tree, Alpe, and Sallow or Willow : for their leaves after midfummcr,turnc

about upfidedownejinfuchfbrt,asthercisnotamore certaine argument that thefunneis en-

trcd Gancer, and returnethfrom the South poin t or fummer Tropickegthan to fee thofe leaves

fo turned.

Chap, xxiiiii
•

^ what leaves they be that ufe to turne everyyeere , ofPalme or Date tree leaves^

hon> they are to be ordered and ufed^ Alfo certainemnderfuU ob-

fervations about leaves

i

THerc is a certainjgencrall and univcrfall diverfitie and difference obferved in tlic very Icafe ; K
for commonly the upper fide which is from the ground, is of grcene graflfe colour, more
finooth alfo and poliflied.The outfide or nether part of the Icafe, hath in it certain firings,

finewes or vcinesjbrawnes and joynts, bearing out like as in the backc-part of a mans hand :but

the infidejcutsorlines, in manner of the palnieof ones Jiand. The leaves of the Olive, are on
the upperpart whiter, and IcfTe fmooth ; andlikewife of the Ivic. But the leaves of all trees for

the molt parr, every day doe turne and lie open to the Sunne, as defiroiis to have the inner fide

warmed therewith. The outward or nether fide toward the ground of all leaves, hath a certaine

hoarie downemore or leflc here in Italy ,but in odier countries fo much there is of it, tha t it fer-

veth the turne for wooll and cotton. In the Eaft parts of the world
,
they make good cordage £

and ftrong ropes ofDate tree leaves(as we have laid before
5 ) and the fame arc better^and ferve

longer within, than without. With us thefeDate leaves are pulled fromthetree inthefpring,

whiles they be whole and entire ; for the better are they whiclrare not cloven or divided. Beeing j
thus pluckedj they are laid a drying within-houle fourc daies togirher : after that, they be fpred

"

abroad and difplaied open to the funne,and left without dores to take all weathers boih day and

night, and to bee bleached, untill they be drie and white : which done
, they be flived and flit for

cord-workc. But to come againe unto other leaves, thcbroadeft are upon the Figge- tree, the

Vinejand the Plane { the narrowcftjUpon the Myrtle,Pomegranat,and Olive : as for thofe of the

Pine and Gedar,they behairie.The Holly leaves, and all tl ie kinds ofHoImCjatefet with fharpe

pricks. As for the Juniper, in ftead of lealeit hath a very pointed ihornc. The Gyprefifc and Ta-

mariske carrieflefhie leaves: thofe of the Alder bemoft thickeof all othetiThe Reed and the

Willow have long leaves: the Datetree hath them double. The leaves of the Peareuee arc

roimdjbutof the Apple tree pointed 5 ofthe Ivie cornered j ofthe Plane tree divided intocer-

tain ineifionsiofthe Pitch tree and the Fine cut in, after the manner of comb- teeth 3 ofdie wild
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^ hatdOkc, waved and indented round about the edges ; ofthe brier and bramble^ (liarpe like

|b thornes all the skin ovcr.Offome^they be ftinging and biting^as ofNettles : ofothcrs/eadie to .

*
prickelike pins or needles, as ofthe Pine^the Pitch tree, the Larch^the Firre, the Cedar^ and all

the forts of Holly* The leaves ofthe Olive tree, and the maft-Holnie^ hang by a fhort ftele, the

k Vine leavesby a long. The Poplar or Aipen leaves doe fhake and tremblejand they alone kcepe

W awhiftlingandrufthngnoifeonewith another. Moreovetjintheveryfruit it felfe^and namely in

P a certaine kind of Apples, ye fhall have fluall leaves brcake out ofthe very fides in the mids, in

fomc finglcj in others double and two cogither . Furthermore^ there bee trees that have thdt

leavescomming forth about their boughs and branches, others at the very end and iTioot ofthe

twig: as for the wild okeRobutjitputteth leaves forth of the trunke and maincftockCi Ovcrand

B befidesjthcleaves grow thicker or thinner in fome than in others ; but alwaies the broad aiid

large kaves, arc more thin than others . In the Myrtle trce^ the leaves grow in order by rankes ;'

thole oftheBox tree turne hollow 5but in the Apple trees they are fetinno ordcratall. InPyr-*

ries and Apple trees both,yee lliallfce ordinarily many leaves putforth at one bud, hanging at

one and thefame taile.TheElmc,and the Trec-trifolie,arefull of fniall and little bfaunches.G^/^^

addeth moreover and faith, Thatfuch as fall from the Poplar or the Oke^ may bee given as fod-

der to beafts, but he willeth that they be not over dric : and he faith expreflelyjthat for kine and

oxen. Fig leaves,maft-Holme leaves,and Ivie,are good fodder : yea and fuch kind of beaftsmay

wcllbroufeand feed of Reed leaves and Bay leaves. Finally, the Servife tree loofeth her leaves

all at once, others ihedthem by little and little one after another. And thus much for theleaves

C of trees.

Chap, xxv.

I

^ The order and courfe ohfervedin ?iature as touchwgpUntsand trees^in their con^

ceptionjloivriiig^buddmg^ knottingy Andfru^ffying, K^ljo in what

order theyputforth their blojjoms,

THc manner and order of Nature yeare by yearejholdeth in this wife : firft, trees and plants

doe conceive by the means of the Wefterne wind Favonius,which commonly beginneth

to blow about fixe daies before the Ides of Februarie.' for this wind is in ftead of an huP*

D band to all things that grow out of the earthjand ofit they dcfire naturally to be conccived,hkc

as theMarcs in Spaine, ofwhich we have written heretofore. This wind is that fpirit of genera-

tion which doth breath life into all the world ; which the Latines call thereupon Favonius^ afa-

'uendo^ [/. of cherifhing and nourifhing every thing] asfome have thought. It bloweih directly

from the i5iquino(5tiall Sun-fctting, and evermore beginneth the Spring. This time, our rufti-

callpeafants call the Sealbningjwhen as Nature feemeth to goe proud or alTautj and is in the

rut and furious rage of lovej defirous to conceive by this wind, which indeed dothvivifie and

quicken all plants and (eeds fowne in the ground.Now all of them conceive not at once, but in

fundric ^aies : forfome are prefently iped in a momentjlike as living creatures: others are notfo

haftie to conceive, but long it is fitfi ere they retainCjand as long againe before their vitall feed

£ doth putforth ; and this is thereupon called their budding time.Now are they faid to bringforth

and be delivered, when in the Spring they bloome, and that blofiomcbreaketh foorth of cer-

taine matrices or ventricles. After tins, they become nources all the while they cherifh& bring

up the fruit: and this time alfo the Latins call Germinatio, [/.the breeding feafon.]When trees

arefullof blolTomeSj it isafigne that the Spring is at the heigth,and the yeare become nev«

againe. The blofibme, is the very joy oftrees, and therein ftandeth their chiefs felicitie:then

they lliew themfelves frelh and new,as ifthey were not the fame ; then be they in their gay coats

;

then it feemeth they ftrive avie one with another in varietie ofcolours, whic^i of them lliould

excell and exceed in beauiifull hew. But this is not generall, formany of them are denied this

pieafure, and enjoy not this delight; for all trees bloflbme not: fome are of an heavie and fad

p countenance, neither chearc they at thecomming ofthis new feafon and gladfome Spring : for

thcmaif Holmej the Pitch tree,the Larch, and the Pine, doe not bloome at all, they arcno£

arrayed in their robes, they have not their liveries of divers colours to fore-fignifie (as mcflcn-

gers and vantcourriers)the arrival! of the new yeare, or towelcome andlblemnize thcbirth of
ncwfruics.The Figge trees likewile both tame and wild, make nofhew of flowers :for they arc
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not to foone bloomed (iftheybloomc at all) but they bring forth their fruit. And a wonderful! Q
thing it is to fee what abortivefruit thefe Figge-trees have, and how it never commefh to ripe-

nefle. Neither doc thelunipers bloome at all . Andyet fome writers there be who make two
kinds thereof :and they fay^ that the one doth flower,and beare nofruit : as for the other which
4othnot bloflbmejit brings forth fruit upon fruitj and berieupon berie, which hangtwoyeers

upon the tree before they come to nIatuiiiic.But this isfal(e,for in verie truth all lunipers with-

out cxception,have evermore a fad lookc,and at no time I'hew merie. Andthisis the cafe and

condition verily ofmany a man, whofcfortune is never in the flower nor maketh any outward ^
fiiew to the vsorld. Howbeit there is not a tree but it buddeth^, even thofe that never bloffome ; A
And herein the diverfitic ofthe foile is ofgreat power : for in one and the fame kind/uch as grow

inmarifligroundsjdo (hoot and ipringfirftjnexttothem,thofe,ofthcpIains5andlartofail they

ofthe woods &forrefts. And generally the wild Pyrries growing in woods do bud later than any

other. At the firft coraming ofthe wefternewind Favoniusjthe Corneill tree doth bud , next to j
itj the Bay and fomwhat before mid-march or the Ipring yEquinodiailj the TiKet or Linden, ^

and the MaplcThcPopIar^EImej WillowljAlderjand Filberds orHazell nut trces^bud with the

firft . ThePalme alio maketh haft and is loth to come behind. All the reft at the point and prime

iix rheophrap, thcfpringjnamely theHollyjtheTerebinth^thePaliuruSjihe Cheftonjand the VValnut-treesj

^k^A^yoc. orMaft trecs. Appletrees are late ere they bud, but the Corke tree longeft of any other. Trees

there be that put forth bud upon b lid, by reafonthateithcr the foile is exceeding battiii and fatj

orelfethewcatherfairandplca(ant:and thishafncthmoretobelecn in the blades ofcorne.

But trees ifthey happen to be over ranck in new flioots and buds, they was wearie and grow out

ofheart. I

Moreover,fome trees there be that naturally doe fprout at other feafons befides the fpring,

dccordpg to the influence ofcertaine ftarres, whereofthe reafon fhall be rendered more con-

venient, in the third bookenextenfuing after this. Meanetime this would bee obferved. That

the vilinter fj^ring oftrees is about the rifing ofthe /Egle-ftar : the Summer budding at the rifing

ofthe Dog-ftar : and a third,when the ftar Ardurus is up. And for the latter tw3ine,fome would

have them to becommon verily to all trees, but moft evidently fecn, in Fig-trees, Vines, Pom-
gtanate trees : and they yeeld a calife , For that in ThelTalie and Macedonie the Fig tree about

thefe times putteth forth moft plenteoufly :& in -^gypt this reafon is to be feen moft apparant-

ly.As for all other treesjcertain it is,that when they begin once to bud, they hold on and fhoot*

forward continually without intermiffion. The wild Okejthe Fir, and the Larch tree, have their K

fcverallfhoots in one yeerCj and fpring at three fundry times, giving over betwecne whiles, and

therefore they put forth their jfproiits between the skalcsol their barks : athing ufuallyhapning

to all trees in their budding& breeding time jfor after they be onceconceivedjtheir rind or bark

doth burft withall. Now their jSrft budding is in the prime and beginning ofthe fprlng^and con-

tinucth much about fifceene dayes. They bud a fecond time in the moncth ofMay when the fun

pafleth through the fign Gemini: by which time it is evidently to be feen,how the bud heads that

came firft, are driven and chruft up higher by thofe that follow after , and that appeareth more

plainly by the cncreafe ofthe knots and joynts. As for the third budding, it is very Iborr^name-

Soijihim. ly at ^ midfommer,and lafteth not above a feven-night rand even then alfo may a man perceive

manifeftly by the knots and joynts ofthe flioots how much they are put forth and grown . The

Vine alone lliooteth twice, to witjwhenfhetirftbeginnetb toburgenand put forth a grape,and

a fecond timc,when (he doth forme and digeft or concod the fame. As for thofe trees that blof.

fome not, they have no more to do but only to bring forththeir fruitjand fo proceed to ripen it.

Now there arc fome trees, which no (boner bud,but they flicw alfo a bloflbme 5 and yet as hatty

as they be that way,they take their leifure afterwards,and long it is ere their fruit come to be ripe:

and fuch are the Vines. Others againe bee as backward and flow both tobud and bloffome 5 but

they make fpeed to ripen their fruit, as the Mulberie tree, which of civile and domeftieall trees^

is the laft that doth bud, and never before all the cold weather is paft ; and therefore flie is called

the wifeft tree ofall others : but after that fhe begins once to put forth buds, fhe difpatcheth her ^
bufines out ofhand, infomuch as in one night fbe hath done 5 and that with fuch a force, that in

the breaking forth a man may evidently heare a noife. Ofthofe trees which do conceive in win-

ter, about the nfing ofthe ^gle-ftat, (as we have fayd before) the Almond tree is the firft that

doth bloffome in the monethoflanuarie, and by March the Almond is ripe. The next that

bloilome
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A bloflTome after it,be the Pcach-pltrm trees of Ari^ienia, then the Injubc trees called Tubbtes
j

and the Abricots. As touching thofeformer, they be meerc ftraiingers, but tliefc Abricots sre

forced by Art and induftrie of man.As for wild and favage trees, by courfe Of nature the Elder

flowreth firfl, and hath of all other moit plenticofpith or nTarowwithin^v^heras iheiml^t^i^

ne il bath none at all. But ofdomeflicall and civile trees, the Apple tree Ikgirinctb toBlQ&om 'e^

and foone after the Byrry,Chcrrie tree, and Plum tree, infomiach as they feemc all to lotir<! to-

gither. Next to them, is the Lawrelli anon aftefiti'thc Gypreflcj and th^n thePom«^a«at^3nd

theFigtree: Vines and Olive trees doe but theaburgcn and bud, when thofe other bel^iinheir

flowre ifor in truth they conccive late,namcly3at the rifingoftheVcrgilia^btBroodh

is the proper ftar to the influencewhereofthefe trees be fubje^t : and it i sluhe firft and 'iit liim*

B mer Sun-ftead, before the vinedoth blo(3niie;5and fo it is iwith the Olive tree, but thm kcom-

nieth fomewhat later: All trecs'boFeycft daies ^t the leaft in their bl6fromiiig5aftdfob3<5:ar€ lon-

ger erethey give over,butnonrpafieafortnight: and done they have everrby th«;cigr1iHay be^

fore theldes of luly, which arcthe fore-runners ofthe Etefiatiwinds., fin^yi, fbitiet>j?ces-tbcre

arc which doe not knit or ihew thdirfruit immediady upon their blooiuirig; rTt jta J iii t5:)ri3itjr' ^

. liuv- fLir.-r". '.u.-il rhiiH ir-Vvd'A- srh io'jy.'.-.-

7f« ofthtCorneiltrer, O^Ifo, whath iSifroperti^wkreineM^^^e^^^^^^

Vffhich trees he rhey'thdt hedre 'mt^nnd rvhich herepateduhfytMi' '
' ^"'^^S ^

jlfoofm(etreeswhkbBne(lloofit^irfr^^^
tnsnsbr^^.

AS for the Gorneiltrecyit is about midfummer or thefommcr Smi^ft€ad,be%e iKputteth

forth gnyftuit, whichatfirfHs white, afterwards redas-bloud^But the female 8f this kind

. beareth after Autumne, fowre berries, and fuchasTi^D beall will abide to taft !lhe wood

thereof alfo is fpungeous,holld\A?, and good for nothing -, wl^ercas that of the maie iscoontcd

among the hardelltiiat be : fogreatdiffereacethere is in treesbfonearidthe famekicid .^lote-

ovcrjtheTerebinth^MapIejand Afh,yeeldrheir fruit-drfacdmharvcfitime: WalrttrtSjApples^

andPeares (unleffe they be fdnie winter fawts, or ofthdiiaAiekindi): ordinarily arc-r^adie to be^

gathered in the Aucumne. All mafl-trees bekcer ere theyTGitier theii^fruitato wk,abE)m the go*

D ingdowne ofthe Vergilise or beginning of the wintes,. faveonely the ^^fculus, whiciK pafleth

not the Autumne. As for;c'eriain AppJe trees iand P€axetr6«isboth,as^fe the Gdckertree, theif

fruit is not to be gathered beforewinterb^gin. The Firreputteihfoorch a bloflpme of a yellov^

colourlike Saffcon,about tDid-iune or thefiimmcrfun-ftcad;butrhe;Bfoodhen^ftarreiisdowni^

be/ore theiruii be.ripe.The Pine,,and Pitci?' tree, do bud before the;Fi'rre"fomeh'tan daiesj or

thereabout i
but it is winter firft, and the forefaid Vergili^ orBr6od*hen is likcwrfe-fe 13 before

their fruit is ripe. Citron.trees.,Iunipe,rs3 and maft-HolmeSjarc coiiiaceti^tfce& that hcndtXtthQ

yeare longj and.tbe old fruits of the former yeare tariethon the tree; uhtill new ccin^, and they

hang both togither. Butab6ve;all othertrees^ thePineisa wondiirio nature: fora man (halt

ever find uponitiome ofthefi;uit readie to be ripe; and fome againeehat will rem kiiie iinxoi the

E next yeare, artd the third yearebefore it wiiliereadierand there is not another rpee t^^

forwardand greedie (as it were) to put foorth it felfe, and give greater hope of encreaicj than'ie

doth: for look in what moneth foever the Pine-nuts are gathered from the tree,in the Very fame

others are in goodforwardnelTe ofripenring:;and in ftich fort Hie ordereth the matter,that every

moneth a man iliajl have ripefruit upon^her. ThofePine-applfs,or,nfe}ts whichclpave and open

upon the tree,-liee called &ini^e^i an cj wejL^ they^be fo n^med, for unlefle tliey'be plucked,

they hurt and corrupt the refl.The only trees that beare no fruit at all, that is to fay, not fo much

as feed, are thefe 5 thcTai-Oatiske, good for^nothing-b

Atinian Elme, and the Alaternus, which bath leave^jiefembling;thfiMmej indparfiythc^*

live. h.s for fuch trees which neither at. any time are'fetqf plafltedi horyet beaieffpiiiijichSey bee

p holden for unfQrtunate,.accurfed, and condemnedjin fuchfortjas dbcreisno ufet>ithe^^ iA- arayi

facrifice o.r religious ferviee^ Cr^ww//;;?* writeih. That the (Almond)' ti:ee whereon -ladie I'kjlkh

hanged her lelte,had never (after) greene leaveson i tii Such trees as:yeeld gum^ jaftcridiey have-;

put forth their bud,doe cleave and Qp^n; 5 hpwbeit thegum that ifractbforthjttevenibmtricttt^^

any thickncflejuntill the hdii thereof begathercd..Young trees eomi^only bcaicii)6tifoik«^

Sf iij as
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asthfcyOiobtandgrow.ThcDatctrGCjthcFigtrcc^thc Almn^ the Apple tree, and the G
Pyrnc^doc fooncft of all other lec their fcuit fall before it be fully ripe. Semblably^the Pomegra-
nate tree, which is fo tender bcfidcs^that with every thicke and heavie dew^whitc froa,and foLic
rime, (he will be bitten andfhed the bloflbm : which is the caufc that folk ufe to bend the boughs
ihcrcof downward to the ground^that both dew and rimemay fooner fall offwhich Iiplit€th up-
on thcmjand otherwilcwould over-load and hurtthem. ThePyrric and the Almond tree can-
j^ot abide clofc and clotdic weather, efpccially if the wind bc Southerly^although no raine doe
fall: for in fuch daies, ifthcychauncc to bloflbme, they not only (hcd their flower,bur loofc
theirfruitncwknit..But the Sallow or Wichie tree, is of all other moftticklitlij&rooncft doth
forgoc the feed or chats that it bearcth before itcommeth to any ripenelfe,- for which caufe cal-
led it is of /^m^r* Loofe-fruit,orSpiU-fruit.Howbcit the age cnfuing fnaughtasitwas) hath H
interpreted that Epithet ofhis,in another fenfe^ according tacihe wicked experience they had
of it, whereby itwas found, that the feed thereof caufcth harrainncfle in women, and hindreth
conception. But in this regardjNature alfo hath done well to prevent this mifchiefe and incon-
venience, in that (bee hath not been very careful! to preferve the feed.: and yet for the maintc*
nance of the whole kind, (Lee hath endued it vvith this gift, To grow very quickly, if a man doc
pricke into the ground but a cutting or twig thereof/And yet (by rcpon) there is one Willow
in Candic,and namely about the very dcfcent of lupitm cave, which is wont ordinarily to ca-
rie the graine or feed thereof untill it be full ripe, and then is it of a rough and wriihen fhapc, of
a wooden and hard fubftance, and withall, of the bignefle of a cich peafe.

^

Moreover, fome trees there be thatproove barraine and fruitlefle by occafion of the imper- 1

fedion of thefoile and territorie where they grow : and namely in the lilc ParbSjthere is a whole
wood opcoppifc that ufually is lopt and cut, but it never beareth any fruit. The Peach trees in
the IflandRhodosblofTome only, and otherwife are fruitlcffc. Over and befidcs,this difference
of trees(thatfome be fruitfull and others barrain)arifeth ofthe fcx alfo j for commonly the males
bearc not : howfocver fome affirmc clcanc contrarie, and fay, They are the male oncly which be
fruitfull,and thefemale barraine. Furthermorejitfalleth out many times that trees be fruitlefle

cither bccaufethey growtoo thicke one by another, or els are overcharged and too ranke with
boughs and braunches : but offuchas riQebearc,fome bringforth their fruit both at the fides
and alfo at the very tips anderidsof dieicbraunchesjas thePeare tree,Pomegranat trecjFic'gc
tree, and Myrtle. As for others, they are ofthe nature of corne and pulfe ; for the one groweth K
in the eare or fpike alonCjthc other bythe fides,and not otherwife.The Date tree onely (as hath
been laid before) conteincth fruit within certain pellicles, and the fame hangeth downcinclu-
ilcrs after themanner of grapes. Other trees bearc their fruit under the leafe for their fafeguard
and defence, except the Fig tree, which hath her Figs above the Icafc, becaufeitis fo large and
overfhadowie. Moreover,the leafe of the Figgeiree commeth forth after theFigge. One no-
table thing is reported of a kind of Figge trees, in Cilicia, Cyprus, and Hellas, to wit, that they
have this propertie lingular by themfelves. To bring foorth their perfc(5> Figs under leafe, and
their greenc abortive Figs that come to no proofe,aftcr the leafe. The Figge tree bearcth more-
over certainehaftie Figs, which the Athenians call Prodromos, /.vant-courriers orforerun-
ners5bccaufe they be long ripe before others. The Laconian Figge uees bring the faireft and I*

grcaicftFigs. c : : «

Chap. XXVlt,

?gi <?/ trees thdt hare twice and thrice in snejeere, Alfo whdt treesfomji
K mx eld: 4ndof their ages.

IN
the famecountries above-named, there be Figge trees alfo that bearc Figges twice in one

ycarc. And in the IflandCca, the wild Figge trees bearc thrice in the fame ycarc: for the fc-

cond cncreafe is put foorth upon thcfirft, and the third upon the fccond :andby this third

fiuit, the Figges ofthe tame Figge tree receive their maturitic by way of caprification : and M
thofc wild grccne Figgsof theirs come foorth above the leafe . Moreover, there befome Py r-

ricsandApple trees that bring forth fruit twice in a yecre : as alfo there bee others ofthe haflic

kind^which beareboth Pcarcsand Apples betimes in the ycare. There is a kind of Crab tree.

^O-Or Wildings that in like manner bearcth twice a ycercs and the latter fiuit isripeprcfently
----

-

^

~
.

-

^^^^
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A after the middeft of September, cfpccially in places lying well lipdn-thdSuntie . As toiiching

Vines, there bee of them alfo, that after a fort beare three times in the yeare, which thereup-

on men call Infanas, [/.Themad or foolilTi Vines:] for whiles fomcof the grapes bee ripe,

others begin to (well andwaxe big, and a third fort againe are but then in the flowfcr. LM^Fari-

ro writeth. That in Smyrna by the fea fide there was a Vine which bare fruit twice a yearCjas al-

fo an Apple-tree in the tetritoric of Confentia;Butthisis an ordinarie thing throughout ail thti

coiintrey about Tacapa in Alfrica, and neveris it fcenc othervyifc there, fa fertile isr thc-fbile
5

but thereof will we write more at large hereafter in another place. As fotthe CypreJIe trees

j

they feilc not but come with fruit thrice in one yeare : arid their Berries bee gaihcred in la-

nuaric. May, and September, and all of a divcrfe bigneffe, one froni the other.Ovei and be-*

B iides, thevery trees themfelves are not laden with fruit afterone and the fame manner : for the

ArbutorStrawberrietreeis more plenteous in the head, & toward thctoprtheOkej the Wal-
nut-irec,Fig-trec(and namely thatwhich bcareth the uniavoiiriegreacfiggesMarifc2B)are more!

fruitfull beneathiGencrally,all trees the elder they are,thc fooner they beare and riiakt more haft

to ripen their fruit-jthe rather alfo, ifthey grow in a ground leanc and expofcd to the Sun.Gon*.:

trariwifc, trees that bee wild arc later in bearing than other ; andfonie ofthem never yceld fruit

fully ripeMoreover/uch tiees under which the ground is tilled and laid hollow,have their fruit

fooner ripe,and arc more fruitfull withall,than thofe that a re negle(5led and not looked iintQ.Bc-*.

fides all this, thcreis a difference in trees as touching bearing their fruit, according to the age ::•

for the Almond treeand the Pyrric arc moft fertilewhen they be. old,asalfoMaft trees,& a ccr-

Q taine kind ofFig-trees.All others,thc younger they are,the more fruitfull they be, howbcit,Iater

it is ere their fruit bee ripe : a thing moft plaincly to bee obfcrvedin Vines. For the better wine

commeth from the elderVines :but more plentie from the younger. As for the Apple-tree, it

becommeth of all other fooneft old,and in that age the fruit is nothing fo good as in youth: for

both lefler be the Apples, and alfo moreworme-catcn^ infomuch as the very worms will breed

in them upon the trccThe Fig is the fruit alone of all trecs,diat needeth fome helpc of*Phyfick *To wh.

to ripen. And this may be noted for a ftrange and miraculous thing in them,That the latter figs caprifi^adorii

be in more price than the haitie and early ripe,and that there fhould bee more reckoningmade
of prepofterous and artificiall things befide thecourfe of kind,than of the naturall. Alfo,this is

a gcnerall rule, VVhatfoever tree is exceeding fruitfull, and beareth moft,the famccontinueth

P leafl whilejandfoonewaxetholdrf Yea,andfomcof them arc to be fcene for to die right out, and

that very cjuickly, becaufc they enjoied fo favourable a (eafon, to eaufetliemfo tolpend them'

fclvcs withbearing 5 as we may matkc moft eafily in Vinesi

Chap* xxviltj

^ of the CHulherrictree^

COntrarittifejthe Mulberrie tree lafteth long,and is very late ere it fecmeth old'.For why ? it

is not given greatly to beare fruit, neither is overloden with Mulberries . To conclude,

looke what trees have a curled grainc in the wood, as the Maple, Date-tree, and Poplar,

E they continue a long timebcfore they decay. Andin one word, fuchas have their roots digged

or delved often and laid bare 3bout,arc not long lived,but foone age and dccay,i

Ghap. XXIX.

^ oftvild treesi

AS for w/ild trccs,they endure longcft of all others. And generaliy,as carefull tending and

looking to trees,maketh them more fertile: fo there is nothingfooner bringcth age upon
them, than fruitfulneflc and much bearing. Hereupon it is likewilc, that Inch trees both,

bud and alfo bloffome fooner than others,yea,and oidinarily their fruit is ripe before the reft: in

F regard whereof, they are more fubjc^k to the injuiie of the time and the weather,which caofetli

alio divers and fundrie infirmities. Moreover, as wee have faid alreadie in the chapter of Maft-

trees,there be many that bring forth fruits ofdifferent forts : amongwhich may be leckoned the
LawrelljWith her variable flowers and Berries growing fothickcjand principally the barrenof

that kind,which beareth nothing elfe,and therefore is cileemedoffomethemaleJ'hc HazelsaK
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fo and Filbard trccsjbefides^thcifnuts doe carie'mtm^ chmyi'^^h a calious ftifcftance of4kales G
joincdonevvithinanothcr^butgoodfornothing^ij /r>; y.iL^v^

.

' f
^^Ofthe to}i-tree: theWeeke Bern or ihe Lotus^ [

/ •Mongthefeis to beeraungcdthe Box;. tree, which bringeth forth thejnoft varietie pf all

^ others. Foritputicth fortii afeed of herownc, alfcTjagraine which theycall Carihcgon :

r -befidcsj on the North fide MilTelto, and on the South Hyphear-.wheteof wee will write

anoriemore at large: fo that otherwhiles a man fhall find fouce diversthings iipon the^oxe all

together. io j,..'.ti!im..;wkl iou-'^n.-.t^-^ 'j\(£iocv:i' .
i

• ivafij..^*.-. H
i Moreover octrees,fome bcfimple or fiiigfej to wit/trch' ^sfrom therootrhaveoneftruftie or

bddrejand no more,and yetmany boughes and braunches 5 as the Olive^Fig'tree^and theVm
others be of afhrubs kind, and put forth many (hoots fronithc root bcfidcsthe mainettunkej

astheRhamne-thornc Paliurus,and thcMyrtle. In likemanner the Hazell nut-tree. Howbeitj
thebetrer isthetrec. and more plenteousin fruit, when iris well braunched from the bqdi^^ and .

hathiiot ihofefuckers from the root.Yee fhall find fonie againe have noprineipall fldcke at all,

as wemay fee in a kind ofBoxCjand a certaine Lotus beyond fea. Othersbcforkcd in twainjyea,

infecjimmediatdyftom the root: and yee fhall meet with thole that putupmany trunkes out
oftbe^atthjbutbraunch notintoboughes, asjiamelyjthe Elders j asalfo with others that forke,

iiot^dor are deyidedat alljhowbeitjthey be ^ullofarmes and boughesjas the Pitch-treiss.More-' %
over/ome there be which have their boughsdifpofed in good orderjasthe Pitch-tree^FirrejOr

I>i^lc : others againe be as diforderlyjas the Gke^Appk^treCjanQ Pyrrle.As for the Firre verily^

where it is dcvided intoboughs^they grow dircdly uprighmjnto heaven^Stfpread not in breadth

about the fides. But a ftrange and wonderousthing it is of this tree, that if it bee headedjor the

tops onely of thofe armescutoff,the whole dieth thereupein :butifthey bee lopped offclofe to

the bodic,it continueth ftill aKvcNay^in cafe it be cut under tjie place where the braunches put

forthj.iheftockeorftumpethatisleftjwilltakenoharmebyitj butremaineand live: crop the

head ondy therecf,and the-wlaol^ tree dieth.To proceed/ome trees fprcad into armes immedi-

ately from the rbotjas ihe ElmCjOthers branch onely toward ihetopya-s thcPineaand die Greek
Bcane^which atRome for the pleafant taft ofthe fruit^refembling cherries very much^although K
itbedf a wild natUrejtbey c^bLotus. This tree is much planted about faire houfes,in the court

yatdsjefpecially becaufe the boughs fpread fo large , for albeit the ifock or bodie itfd'fe bee but
very fhort and fmalljyet it brancheth fo^as that it yeeldcth much fhade ; ycajand oftentimes the

boughs reach to the neighbour houien . But there is tTot a tree againe that maintaineth this

fhade a lefTe while : forwhen Winter isonce come, the leaves ihed, and then it admittcth the

warmcSunne for it. Moreover, there is not another tree that beareth a fairer barkCj nor more
pleafant toiheeie, nor thai;cacieth either longer boughs, and moreinnumber than it,orftron-

ger : a man thatfeeth thenl, would fay they were fo many trees by themfelves. Astouching the

life and commodities of thistrecj the bad<e fervcth to colour skins and leather: the root to die

woollAnd as forthe fruit or.Apples thatit beareth,they are a fpecialll<ind by themfelves : for ali^ ^
the world they refemble the fnouts or miizzksofwildhcafts, andmany ofthefmalierXortfeeme
to hang to one that is bigger than the reft.

As concerning boughs of trees^ feme are tcarmed blind^bccaufethey putnot forth certaine

cics or chits where they fhould bud : which happeneth fometime by a naturall dcfed^ when they

arc not of validitietothruft out a bud ; otherwhiles it is occafioned by fome wrong andinjurie

done^namely,when they be cut offhand in the place ofthe,cur,there groweth as it Iwiere a calious

skar that duUeth the vertue qf the tree. Furthermore, looke what iithe , nature that forked trees

havein their boughsjthefanid hathrhc-Viae in her eies aind burgeons 5 the fame alfp havecanes

and reeds in their joints and krK)ts. Over and befides, all trees toward their root,and the neareft

to the ground, are thickerthan elfewhcre. Some run up altogether in height, and thterein i"hew M
their growthj^as the Firre orDeale treeythc Larch, Date-tree, Cypre^e, Elme, and generally, all

thatrifeup in one entire fi:ock€,and areaotdcvided.Ofthofe alfo that branch and putouc many
boughes, jhiETC is a kinddf Cherry-trdeihat is found to beare armes like beamesfdrtiecubiiei.

l<kig,and two fobt in thicIoaelTeiquare tfettjiighout the whole length, . r;»:ii«v; • >; : '
'

•

ol
. Chap.
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Chap. Xxxi.

^ of the Boughs^Barke^mdRootsoftreesi

THere arc trccsj that immediatly from the root thrCift out boughs and branches, as doe

the Apple-trees. Some becovered with a thin rind, as the Lawrell and Line- tree : others

with a thicke barke^as the Okes. In fome a man fhall find the barke even and fmooth^as in

the Apple-tree and Fig-tree : the fame in others isiough-Wrid fuggcdj'-afs is to bee feerie in Okes

and Date-trees. And ordinarily, all old trees have mofe riveltdbarkes^nd furrow/^;than the

younger . In many trees, the Barke naturally dooth bre^ke and cleave ofthe owive accord, and

B iiamelyinthcVinc.Fromromeitfhalethandfallethoff-ai^fromthe Apple-tteeand

The Corke and the Poplar have a flefliie and pulpous barke : the rind of the Vine and the recd^

is made in mannerof a membrane or thin skin. In Chery-trees it is asflender as Paper,and run-

neth into rolls: but Vines^LindenSjand Firs, are clad with tuniclgsarid eoat&of many folds. In

fome again therindis butfinglcjas in the Fig-trcejand the eane or rced.Aiid thus miich ofBarkc.

There is as great difference in the root.; Forthe Fig-trce^the (Sik<;,and the Pteihavc great

ftore of roots and large fpurns: contrariwifejin the Apple- tree they aire (hort anti §nallThe Fit

and Larch have one tap root and no more : for upon that one maine maifter-roof th^y reft and

are founded
5
howbeitjmany fmallftrings and petie fpurns flioot out of the fidesji) the Bay-tree

the roots be more groife and unequally embofTedj^ likewife in the Olive, which alfo fpreadeth

C out into many branches.But thofe of the Oke bee of a carnous fubftance : and verily ^all the kind

of Okes doe root decpe into the ground. Certes, if wee give creditc to r/r^/i^that fort ofthem

which arc called Efcuiijgoedown as deepe into the earth with theirrbots, as they 3rife-& mount

above ground with their heads. The roots of the Apple-tree, 01ive,and CypreflCjlie^very ebbe^

and creepe hard under the fourd ofthe ground.Moreover,there bee roots that runhcdired and

ftreight,as thofe of the Bay and Olive : there be againe that wind and turne as they 'goe,as thofe

of the Fig-tree. Some are all overgrowne and full of haitic (l:rings,as the Firre root, and ?rtany

others ot wild trees that grow in forreib : from wttich^the mountainers ufe to plucke thofe fine

fibres and fmail thrcds, wherwith theytwift goodly fai^epaniersjcovers for flaggonsand bottels^

and worke many other veflfels and pretie devifes. Sbme^writers hold opinion and have putdown * namcly.r^fo-

D in their bookes,that no roots goe lower into the eahhjthan that the Sunnes heat may pierce un- f/^j^M

to them and give them a kind warmth 5 the which is more or lefTe, fay they, according to the na-i

ture of the foilejas it is either lighter and leane3oynafrier,richer,and fafter compa^d. But I take

this to be a meere untruth.This is certainc that wee find in auncieni wrfters,that a young Firre^

when it was to be tranfplanted and fet againe^had a root that went eight cubits wirhin the earth 5

and yet it was not digged up all whole, butbroken in the taking up, and left fomewhat behind*

Therootsof Citron trees are biggefl ofall other, and ipread mof^. Next to them are thofe of

the Pianes,Okes,and other Maft- trees.Some trees there be,the roots whereof like better and live

longetj themoreebbe that they lie within the upperfaceof the ground, and namely,Lawrcls;

and therefore they fpring frefh againe, and put forth better,when the old ilocke is withered and

E cut away.Others hold,that trees which have fliort flumped roots^doefooner decay, & live lefls

while.But deceived they are, and may bee reproved by the inffance of Fig-trees,wh!ch live leaft

while, and yet their roots are longeft of any other, I fi.ippofe this alfo to bee as falfe, which fome

have held and delivered in writing,That the roots doe diminifh and decayjias the trees doe^wax

old : for the eontraric hath been leene by an aged Oke, which by the violent forceof a tempefl'

vvas overthrowne,thc root whereof tobke up a good acre ofground iricompafle. .

Morcovcr,a common thing it is and ordinarie,to replant and recover manytree^s that ha>ve

been biowne downe and laid along:for theywill rejoine,knit againe,and revive,by meane&ofthe

earth, even as a wound doth unite by the folder of a callous cicatrice. And thisisamoflufuali

and familiar pradileobferved in the Planes, which by reafon of their great heads fo thicke of

F boughs, gather winds moi^, and are fooneft fubject to their rage : if any one of them by thiat

meanes bee fallenjthey lop their boughs,and difchargethem oftheirweightieloadjand then fet

them upright againe in their owne place, as it were in a focket, and they will take root and prof^

per.And in good faith,this hath been done heretofore alreadie inWalnut t£ees,OIives,and ma-

ny other^to the like proofe.

Chap.
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Chap, kxxii.

ofcertaint frodighm trees^<tnd frefages obfiwedby them3^ what memis trees

grow oftheir orvneacmdXhatallplantsgrow not every where : and
what frees the) be that are appropriate to certaim regi-

ons^andare not eljerphere to befomd,

WE wad in Chronicles and rccordsjthatmany trees have fallen without wind and tem*
peft, or any other apparent caufe, but oncly by way ofprodigie and prcfage of fome
future event : and the famp.have rifen againe ofthemfcives without mans helpe. This

happened during the warres againft the Cymbriansyto the great aftonifhment of the people of H
Rome, who thereupon gathered afore-tokeningof great confequcnce :for at Niiceria in the
grove of lune^ there was anoldEIme fell, and aftcrthe head was lopped offjbecaufe it light up-

on the very altar of luno^xi arofe of it ownie accord^and thatwhich mote is^immediatcly upon it

put forth bloflbmcs and flouriflied.And this was ob(crved,That from that very inftant^the maje-

flic of thcpeople ofRomcrbegan to take hearrjrcvivCjand rife againe, which had been decaied

and enfeebled by fo many and fogreatloffes that theRomanes had received. The like chanced

(by report)neare the citie Philippi, unto a Willow tree whichwasfalien downCjand the head of

it cut offclcane.-femblablyjto an Aipen tree at StagyrjCjneare unto the colledge or publick place

of Exercife there. And all theie were fortunate prefages ofgood lucke.But the grcatef^ wonder

of all other was this^of aPlane-trceinthelfle Antandrosj which was not onelyfallen^ but alfo \
hewed and fquared on all fides by the Carpenter : and yet it rofe againe by it fclfe, and recovered

theformer grecnenefic and livedjnotwithftanding it bare fifteene cubits in length, and foure elns

in thicknefleorcompafle.

Ail treesthat we are beholden unto the goodnefle of Nature for^ wee have by three meanes

:

For either they grow of their own accord,or come of feed^or clie byfome (hoot fpringingfrom

the root.Asfor llich as we enjoyby the .art and induftrie of mcujihere bee a great number more
of devifesto thateffed : whereof weewijl fpeakeapart inafeverall booke for that purpofe. For
the prefent our treatife is of trees that grow in Natures garden onely, wherein ihee hath (hewed

her lelfe many waies after a wonderful! mannerpght memorable.
Firff and formoltjas we have ihewed and declared before, every thing will not grow in every ^

place indifferently '.neither if they bee iranfplantedjwill they live. This happencth fometimes

upon a difdaine, otherwhiles upon a peevifhfrowardncfle and contumaciCjbut ofiener by occa-

fion of imbecilitie andfeeblenefleof the very things that arercmooved and tranflatedmayjonc

while the climate is againfl it, and envious 5 otherwhiles the foils is contrarie thereunto . The
Baulme tree can abide no other place but lurie.The Aflyrian Pome-Citron tree will not beare

clfewhere than in Syria. As for the Date-tree, it icornes to grow under all climates : or, if it bee

brought to that pafle by traniplantingjit refufeth to beare fruit . But lay, that it fortune by ibmc

meanes, that ("he giveth fome fhew and apparence of fruitjfhee is not fo kind as to nourifh and

rcarc up to perfe(iiion, that which fhe brought forth, forced againit her will. The Cinnamon
fhrub hath no power and itrength to endure either the aire or earth of Syria, notwithftanding £
it be a neare neighbour to the natural! region of her nativitie.The dainiie plants ofAraomum
or Spikenard,may not away with Arabia,albeit they be brought put ofIndia thither by fea : for

king Seleucm made trial! thereof : fo ftrange they are to live in any other countrey but their own,

Certainely,this is a mofl wonderful! thing to bee noted,Thatmany times ilie trees for their pare

may be entreated to removeinto a forraine countrey,and there to live ; yeajand otherwhiles the

ground and fbile may bee perfuaded and brought to accord fo well with plants (bee they never

iucKi^rangers) that it will feed and nourilTi them 5 but unpoffible it is to bring the temperature

of the aire,and theelimate,tocondifcend thereto and beefavourabie unto them, ThePepper-

^lees live in Italic ; the llirub of Cafiaor tlicCanell likewilc in the Northerly regions 5 the

Frankincenfe tree alfo hath been knowne to live in Lydia; but where were the hotc gleames ofthe

Sunnctobefound in thole regionsjcither to drie up the waietifli humor of the one, or to con-

coct and thicken thegumme and rofin ofrhc other ? Moreover, there is another marvel! in Na-

ture,welneere as great as that, namelyjthat llie (hould fo change and alter in thofe fame places,

and yet exercife her vcrtues and operations otherwhiles againe, as if there were no change nor

. . aite-
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^ alteration in her.She hath affigned the Cedar tree unto hote eountrics : and yet we fet it to grow

in the mountaines of Lycia and Phrygia both . Shee hath fo appointed and ordained, that cold

places (hould be hurtfull and contrarie to Bay-trecSjhowbeitjthere is not a tree profpereth bet-

tcrjnor growcth in morcplcntie upon the cold hill Olympus^than it.About thcilrcights of the

Cimmerian Bofphorusj and namely^inthe cittiePanticapseuniiboth king Ol^iihrUaies^md^l-

fo the inhabitants of thofe quarters^ufed all meanes poflible to have the Lawrell and the Myrtle

there to growjoncly to ferve their turnes when they (hould facrifice to the gods ; it would never

bcjdid they what they could : and yet even then,there were good ftore of trees there growing of

a warme temperature^ there were Pomgranates and Fig-treesplentie 5 and now adaies there bee

Apple-trees and Pyrries in thole partspf the beft and daintieft fort. Contrariu'ifej yee iliali noc

B find in all that tra(5t any trees of a cold naturc,as Pines^Pitcb- trees,and Firres.But what need I to

goe as farreas to Pontus fortoaverrc and make good my word?Goe no farther than Rome,

hardly and with much adoe will any Cheftnut or Cherie- trees grow neare untoit, no more than

Peach- trees about the territorieofXhulculum.Andworkcynough there is to make Hazels and

Filbards to like there : turne but to Tarracina thereby^ yee fhall meet with whole woods full of

Hut-trees,

ChAp, XXXIII.

ofthe Cyprejfe tree, Thdtaftentimesfome new plants deegroxv out ofthe

ground^whkh were niverhnowne tobe there beforetime,

C
THe Cyprcflc hath beene counted a meere ftranger in Italie, and moft unwilling there to

grow,as wee may fee in the workes of Cato^viho hath fpent more words,and made oftenc£

mention of the Cyprefife alone^than of all other trees whatfoever.Much ado there iswith

it beforeitcome up ; and as hard it is to grow, and when all is done, thefrutis good for nothing*

The Berries that it bcareth,bee wrinckled,and npthing lovely to the eie , the leaves wherewith 11

is eladjbitter in taft ; a ftrong and violent fmell it hath with it^ not fo much as the very (hade thcr-

of isdelcdabieand pleafant; and the wood but {inaIl&notfolide,butofan hollow {ubftancCj

infomuchjas a man may raunge it among the kinds offhrubs.Confecrated is this tree to PintOj

and therefore men ufe to fet a bough thereof asafigne, before thofe houfes wherein a dead

D corpes lieth under bourd. As touching the female Cypreffejit is long ere fl:ie beareth.the Cy-

prelTe tree for all this,in the end growing up to a pyramidall form fharpe pointed,is not rejedrcd

but much fet by, ifit were fornothingelfebuttoftand betweenc every row and ranke of Pine-

trees : hovijbeir, now adaies it is ordered with cutting and clipping for to grow thicke in borders

about garden quarters along the allies, alfo to climbe upon wallsin manner of feeling ; and be-

ing thus kept downe,it is by this meanes alvwaies fmalhnd tender. Moreover,thereot are drawne

many vinets and borders about iiorie-workes in coloursrfor fo fine is the le3fe,fo fliort & greene

withalljthat it may be brought in a traile to wind aboutpidures either of hounds and hunter3,or

of (hips and failers5or any counterfets and images whatfoever,moft daintily.

Two forts theire are of theCyprelTe tree. Firft,that which runneth up into a pyramidall

E point, winding upward as a round fpire, which alfo is called the iemale . As for the male, it

fendeth out braunches^andfpreadeth broad; it is lopped alfo, and fciveth in frames to beare up

Vincs*Both the one and the other is fuffered to grow for perches, railes, and plankesjto be made

of their boughs when they are cut. Once in thirteene ycares there is made a fall,and not one of

thofe but are told for a Romane denier apeece. A wood thereof planted in this manner,is of all

others mort gaincfull, and yeeldeth grcateft profite : infomuch, as in old time they were wont

commonly tofay^That one fall offuch Cypreife poles would yeeld aman a portion fufficient to

give with his daughter in mariage.

ThelflandCandieis thenaturall countrey of the Cyprc(retree,howfoeverC^^i> hath called

itaTarcntinc tree s haply, becaufc it came thither firft, IntheIflei^:naria,theCypreffe trees

F fpring againe after they bee cut downe to the roots. But in Candie,looke what ground foevet a

man doth breake up and plough, unlelfe hefow or fet it with fome other thing, Cypreffes will

come upj and prefently fhew above ground . In many places alfo of that Ifle, they fpring and

growof themfelvesj even in ground otherwife untilled; and principally in the mountaines of

Ida, and thofe vvhich they call the white Hils : upon the very crefis and tops whereof, which are

alwaies
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alwaics covered with fnow, tbey are to be fcen in grcarcft plende . A wonderftilkbing, confide- G
ring that in all other places they love warmth, and without it, will not- grow : and befides, when
they have met with afamiliar ground unto them^ yet they care not much for it , butdifdairic ib

kind a nource: whereby a man mayfee^ that not onely the nature of the foile, andtbeordinarie
power of the elimatfetveth much for thefe plants, but alfo certaine fodaine and temporarieim-
prellionsof the aire doe wonderfully worke in this cafe: for fomefhowers there bec^that ofren-

times doe bring feeds with them and engender plants.The fame rains do fall fometime afterone
certaine manner jotherwhiles alfoinfuchftraunge fortjas men are able to give no rcafon there-

of: A thing that befell to the countrey about Cyrene in Barbarie,at what time as the' hcarb La.
ferpitium (which beareth the gum Benjoinc) grew there firft : as hereafter we will write more at

large in our treatife of Hearbs. Morcovcrjabout the 430 yearc after the foundation of Romeci- H
ticj there fprung up a veryforeft or wood neare unto the fame citiejby rcafon ofa certaine thicks

and glutinous fhowre like to Pitch, that then fell,

Pf^ of Ivie,

IT
is faid, that now the Ivie tree groweth alfo in Afia : and yet Theo^hrajlm in his time delive-

red the contrarie, and affirm.cd,That neither it was to bee found there, nor yet throughout all

India, but only upon the mount Merus. Over& befides, it is reported,thatUatfdtps did what
he could to ftore the countrey ofMedia therewith, but all in vaine . And as for K^lkxmder the 1

GreatjWhen he returned from out of India with vi^toriejfor the rarenefle therof hewould have

all his fouldiours go in a fumptuous fhew,wearing chaplets therofupon their heads
;
refembling

herein prince Bauh^fs^ in folemnities and high feafts of which god, the people of Thracia even

atthisday are furnifhedfrom this tree, anddoewith Iviefct out and garnifh the heads of theic

launces,pikes,and javelinsj their mourrons alfo and targuets.

An enemie is Ivie doubtlelTe to trees, and generally to all plants and fets whatfoever:itcIea-

vcthand breaketh fepulchtes built of ftone, it linderminethcitie walls; good only to harbour

ferpents,and mofi comfortable for their cold completions :fo that I cannot chufe butmarveile

much that it fliould bee honoured at all, and accounted of any worth. But to enter into a more
particular confidcration and difcourfe of Ivie,twoprincipalI kinds are found thereofjlike as ofall K
other trees, to wit, the male and the female ."The male is delcribed to bee a more mallivc and
greater bodie, to be clad with a harder and fattier leafe, and tofhew a flower inclining to pur-

ple: and yet the flower of them bothjihemale as well as the female, doth refemble that of the

wildRofeor Eglantinejfaveth'S.tithathnofinellatall. Thefe generall kinds containe each of
them three particular forts :for there is the black& the white Ivie,& a third befides named He-
lix.And yet we mufl admit other fubdivifions ofthefe aIfo:fbr ofthe whitc,thcre is one fort that

beareth white fruit onelyjand another that hath white leaves withall : morcover,offuch as carrie

only white fruition c kind hath big beries growing thicke togicher,and bunchinground in man-
ner of grapes, which cluffcrsbe called of the Greeks and Latins Coryfi, Afecond fort the^e is

of the white Ivie,named Selenitium, which beareth fmallerberies,and thole not foclofe fetand L
thicke couched togither. Semblably,itisto befaidof the black : for there is an Ivie that beareth

alfoa blackegraineorfeed : another with a fruit of a Saffron colour 3 and hereof are thcguir-

lands made which Poets weare :fome call it Nyfia, others Bacchica : the leaves of it are not al-

togithcrfoblackcjbutit beareth the greateft bunches and biggeft beries of allthebiacke kind.

Andverily of thislvie there beibme Greekewriters that maketwofortSjaccorditigto the divers

colours ofthe beries ; for,the one they call ErythranuSj[/. the Red 5] the other Chryfbcarposjas

one would fay, the golden-berry Ivie. Now as touching the rampant or climbing Ivie, HeliXj

there be many and fundrieforts thereof, differing in theirleafeefpecially:forfiiftandforemoft

the leaves of this I vie are finall,corner£d3and better fafhioncd than the refl , which in deed are

butof aplaineand fimple making. There is a difference likewife in thelengthbetweene every M
knot andjoynt, but efpecially in this, that it is barrain and beareth no fruit at all. And yet fome
there be, who attribute that to ihz age, and not to a feverall kind of Ivie by it felfe

;
faying. That

the fame which at firff was Helix, and clafped trees, in tract of timechaunged the leafe and be-

came 3 veryivie tree : but foully they are deceivedj-and dilprooved plainly they may be by this.

That
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A ThatofthefaidcIafpinglvicHcliiCjthere be many kindSj and three principall above the refl.

The firft,ofgrafle greenc colour^ which growech moil common : the fecondj with a white leafe j

and the thirds called alfb the Thracian Ivie^ which hath leaves of divers colours . I he forefaid

greenelvie is fuller of leaves^ and choft finer an<l (etin better order than others^whcras the con-

traric isco befeencinthewhite kind : alfointhe third fort vyith varieticof colours^ fome have

fmaller and thinner leaves, couched likewifc in good order^and thicker growing, whereas in the

middlekindjnofuch thingmay be obfcrvcd. Ov'er and befidesj the leaves of ivieare bigger or

Jcflejfjjottcd alio and marked 5 in which regard one differeth fromanotheri Among the_white

Iviesjfonie bee whiter than other.The grcene Ivie^growcch mod of all others in length: the

white killeth trcesj for by fucking.and foking all the fap and moiflure out ofthem^ it feedeth and

B chrivcthfowcllitfelfe,thatit becommeth inthecndasbig asatrec. A man may know an Ivie:

beingcome to his pcrfedionjby thefe figncs : The leaves are very big and large withali : the tree,

pufteth foorth young fhoots flraight, whereas in others they be crooked and bend inward :tbq.

berries alfo f^and in their clufl:ers diredly upright<Morcover,whcrcas the branches of all oihet

Ivies be made like iinto roots, this hath boughs ffrong and flurdie above the refl , and next unto,

ir^thc blacke kind : howbeitthispropertic hath the white Ivic by it felfe, That amid the leaves Ie

putteth forth armes that cla/peand embrace the tree refund on every fide: which it doth upon

walls likewifcj although it cannotfo wellcompafTe them* And hereupon it is^that although it be

cut afunder in many places^yet it continueth and liveth flill : and looke how many fuch armes it:

hathj fomany heads likewife of roots are to be feene, whereby it maintaineth it fclfe fafeand

Q found", and is betides of that force, as to fucke and choke the trees that it clafpeth.Furthermorc,

there is great diverfitiein the fruit,as well ofthe white as the blacksJvie. As lor the reft, the be-

lies of them are lb exceeding bitter; asno bird will touch them.And yet there is one kind more

of Ivic, which is very ftiffe and ftandeth alone of it felfe without any prop to beare it up : & this

of all others only,is thereupon called CilIbs,or ivie in deed,Contrariwife,Chamjecifios,[/f/£y?3

ground-Ivie] is never knowne but to creepe along the ground.

Chap, XXXV*

ofths Bind-mcd or Jvie called Smilax,

Like unto Ivie, is that plant which they call SmilaXj or rough Bind-wced* Itcame firft out

ofCilicia,howbcitmore commonly it is to be feene in Greece: it putieth forth ftalkes fee

thicke with joynts or knots, and thole thruft out many thornie braunches. The leafe refem-

blethlvicjand the fame is fliiall,and nothing cornered : from a little flelethat it hath, it fendeth

forth certain pretie tendrils to clafpc and wind about : the flower is white, and Imelleth like to a'

Lillie : it beareth cluf^erscomming nearer to thoie grapes ofthe wild vineLabruica,than to the

berries of Ivie ^ red of colour,whcreofthe bigger containe within chem three kernels orpepins

apcece,thefinallcrbut one, and thole be hard and blacke withall. This Smilaxis not ufcdin

anyfacrificesordivineferuiccof thegodSjUor fervcthfor guirlands andchaplersjforthatitis

held to be dolefull and ominous, or ot an unluckie prefage, by occafion of a ccrrainc young la-

die or damfell of that name, who for the love of the young gallant and knight Cm/zi^, was

E turned into this fliiub or plant, retaining ftill her name : which the ignorant people not know-

^
ing, biTt taking it for a kind of IviCjftickc not to make coronets thereof; profaning by that

meanes many times their high feafh and facred folcmnities : and yetwho woteth not with what

chaplets Poets are crowned,and what guirlands \)imccBacchi^ or Stimtis ufed to weare ? Ofthis

Smilax are made certain manuell writing-tables. And this propertie moreover hath the wood
thereof. That ifa man hold it clofe to his eare,hc ftiall hcare it to give a pretic found*

But loreturne againeto the Ivie indeed,it hath (by report) a ftraunge aiid wonderful! vcrtue

to trie wines, whether they bee delaied with water orno: for make a cup of Ivie wood, and put

wine thereinto,all the wine will foke and run ihrough,but the water (if any be miirglcd therwith)

will tarie behind,

F Chap, xxxvi.

^ ofReeds^Cam, Andother %vaterfiruhs4

\N this difcourfc as touching plants that love cold places, it will not be atnifTc to treat of thofc

^thatgrow in waters.Among whichjtheRccds and Canesmay bee raiuigcd inthefirft place:

It tor
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''for Arrowcs for ncccfTarie they bee in time both of warre and '''peace ; they have their ufe befidcs, and are G
fbr'writing- accepted among the "^dehghtfome pleafures ofthis world, Moreovcr^in the Northern regions,

pcnj. thcpeople ufe therewith tocover and thatch their houfes : arid cWs kind of roilfe will lailniany

IndPi'^^^'
agcsj if it be laid with a thicke coat^evcn upon high and ftately houfes. In other parts alfo of th.e

' world 3 they arc woontwith it to rnake their arch-roiifesj and hainging -floores of moft flight

vsorkc. As for Canes particularly^ arid thofe of ^Egypt by name , which have a certaine refem-

blance of the Papyr reed in Nilus, they (erve for writing-paper, Howbeit thofe of Gnidos ^ and

which grow in Afia along the lake or mcere of Anaia, be held foi; the beft . As for ours here iii

Italy
5
they arc of a more Ipungeous fubftance and griftly matcet;, ^pt to fucke and drinke up any

liquor. The fame within-forth is full of holes and concavities, but converted aloft into a finer

woodic rindj and in time becommeth drie^faft, and hard. Apt itis to cleave^ and the clifts evfcr-
| |

morecarie with them a very fharpe edge jand befides^it isfull'ofjoynts , Now this woodie fub-

ftance being thus di(Hn6lly parted by knots, riinneth alwaieseven and fmooth, growingfmalkr

and fmalleruntill it proovcHiarpe pointed in the tt>p 5 with a head eonfifting of a good thicke

downc or plume,which fervcth alio to right good purpofes : fof either in ftead offeathers they

ule to ftuffe beds therewith in common Innes 5 or when it is grownehard and hath aflimie cal-

Mtic about ifj they in Picardie and thdfd nether-lands doe ilampeir, and therewith calfretor

calke the joynts oftheir fhips, bctweene the ribsand plankes ; and herein it hath no fellow, for it

takcih faftcr hold than ^ny gleWj and for filling up any rifts and chinkcs, no folder fo ftrong, no
pitch fo fiire and truftie. Of Reeds, the Eafterlings make their fhaftsj and archers they be that

fight their battailes and determine ail quarels. Thcfc l"hafts tlicy arme with l^arpebarbcd arrow

headsin manner of fiili hookesjwhich wound with a mifchicfe, becaufe they cannot be dra\^ne J

out of the bodie againe : and to make thefe arrowes flie the fafier and kill moreprefently, they

fet feathers unto them.Now fay that a fhaft be broken as it is fer fait in the bodie, that end with-*

out the flefh will ferve againe to be fhot: and fo inured arc the people in thofe parts to thefe kind

of weaponsjfopradifed.withallin difcharging of them fo nimbly, that a man feeing how thick

thethafts flie in the aire,would fay they were a cloud of arrowes that fliadowed the very funne.

And therefore when theygoe to battaile, they wil"h c,\ct for faire weather and Sunne-fbine

dayes. Winds and raine, as moft adverfe iinto their warres, they cannot abide : then are they

quiet and reftm peace, full fore againfl thcif v^illsij beeaiife their weapons at fuch a time will not

lerve their turne. Certes if a man would fall to an exad reckoning and seftimate of ^thyopi-

ans,i^gyptians, Arabians, Indians, Scythians, atid Baclrians, ot fbmany nations aifo of the K

Sarraacians, and other Eaft countries, togither with all the kingdomcs of theParthians, hee

iliould find, that the one moietie orhalfe ofthe world hath been vanquillicd and conquered

by the meanes of arrowes and darts, made of Reeds. The Candiots above all others, were lb

I'eadie and perfect in this kind of feat, chat the overweening of their owne skill , and the confi-

dence whicli they had in this manner of fetvice, made them too bold, and was in the end their

owne overthrow. But herein alfo, as in all other things elfewhatfoever, Italic hath carried th6

name, and woon the prize: for there is not a better Reed growing fortomakefhafts, than that

which is found along the Rhene, a hitle river running under Bononia ; veric full of marow or

pith j ffiffealfoitis and weightie withall; itcutt^th the aire,itflyeth awaymoft fwiftly ;andlafl £
of all, it will hold the owneandftandinthe weather focountrepoifed, that no wind hath any »

power on it . And thofe Reeds in Picardie and the low countries, arc nothing comparable ; ne

yet ofCandie^how highly foever they beecommended for warrc-fervice. And yet the Reeds

that grow in India bepreferred before them, and beare the name, which indeed fbme thinketo

be of another nature, confidering they be ibfirmeand biggewithall,that bceing well headed

with yron, they ferve in ffead of Ipeares and javelins . In very truth, the Indian Canes for the

inoflpartj growtothebignefTe oftrees, fuch as we fee commonly in temples, ftanding there

forafhcw . Thclndians doe affirme, that there is a difference among themalfb,in regard of

fcx 5 and namely, that the fubflanceand matter of the male, ismore fail and mafTiCj but that

of the female, larger and of greater capacitie within . Moreover, (if wee may bekeve their ^
words) the very Cane bctweene every

j
oyntjis fofficient to make a boat , Thefe great Canes doe

grow principally along the river Acefine. All Reeds in generall, doe fhootand fpringin great

number from one root and principall ftocke: and the more they bee cut, the better they come

againe. The root livcthlongjand without great injuric offered untoit^ will not die: it alfo is di-

vided
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A vidcdintomanyknotdc joynts.Thofe onely of India, have fhort leaves. But inallofcbemjtbe

Icafe fpringeth out ofthejoynt, which embracing the Cane, doth clad it round about vyith cer-

tainc thin membranes or tuniclesj as farre as to the middle fpace betweene the joynts ; and then;

for themoft part chey give over to claipetheCanCjand hang downward to the ground. As
well Reeds as Canes, (pread their leaves like wings round one after another, on either fide up-

on the very joynts, and that in alternative courfe alwaies veric orderly ^fo as if ilieone ilieath

comefoorthof the right fide, the other at the next knot or joynt above it, puttcth out on the

left, and thus it doth throughoutby turnes. From thefe nodofities, otherwhiles a manfliall

perceive (as it were)certaine little braunchcs to breakefoorih, and thofebe no other but fmali

and flcndcrReeds. .
.

B Moreover, there bee many kinds of Reeds and Ganes ;for fome of them (land thicker with

joynts, and thofeare more faft and folide than others, and fmall diilance there is betweene the

fame : there be againe, that have not fo many of them, and greater (pace there is from the one ^

• to the other, and fuch Canes for the moft part areofathinnerfubftance. YefhallhaveaCane

all full of holes within,called thereupon Syringiasj and fuch are very good to make whiflles or

fmali flutes, bccaufe they have within them neither grifily nor flefhie fubllince . The Orcho-
menianCaneis hollow throughout from one end to the other, andthisthey call Auicticus,ot

thcpipc Cane ; for .IS the former was fit for flutes, lb is this better for great p ipes.Now you fhall

meet with Canes alio that ftand more of the wood, and have but a narrow hole and concavi-

tie within ; and this is full of a fpungeouspithor marowwithin-foorth.Somebeiliorter, fome

C longer than other : and where you have one that is thin and ficnder
,
you Hiali Ipie a fellow to it

more grofle and thicker. That which brauncheihmoil:, andputieth foorth greaceft (lore of
fhoots, is called Donax, and is never knownctogrowbutin marifnes and waterie places, (for

herein alfo lyeth a difference) and preferred it is farre before the Reed that commeth up in drie

ground. The Archers Reed is afeverallkind by iifdk (as we have (hewed before 5) but of this

fort, thofein Candie have the greateft (paces betweene every joynt j and ifthey be made hote^

they are veric pliable, and will bend and ibllow which way fbever a man would have them.

Moreover3Recdsarediflinguifhcdonefrom another by the Leafe^notfor thenumber, but

the flrength and colour. The leaves ofthofe about Lacedasmon, * are ftiffe and ftrong, grow- * /v^y«,o,

ing thicker of the one fide than the other. And fuch as thefe are thought generally to grow '

D along (landing pooles and dead waters, farre unhke to ihoie about running rivas: and befides, J/^^/lt'

to be clad with long pellicles, which clafp^e and climbe about the Cane higher above the joynt,

than the red doe. Furthermorej there is another kind of Reeds that groweth crooked and win-

ding travers, and not upright toany height^but creeping low toward the ground, and Iprea-

ding it felfcin manner of allirub. Beafis take exceeding great delight to feed thereof, and
namely, when it is young and tender, for thefweet and plealant that it hath . Some call this

Recd,Elegia.

Over and befides, there brcedeth in Italic alio among the fennes, a certaine fait fome, na-

med^ Adarca, flicking to the rind orutmofi; barkeof Reeds and Canes, oncly under the veric *caiamac

tuft and head : palling good it is for the tooth-ach, by reafon ofthe bote and cauftickc qualitie

E thatit hath like to Senvie or Muftard-feed. As touching the Recd-plots about the Orchome-
nianlake,Imufl needs write moreexaiSliy, confidering in what admiration they were in times

paft.-forin the firft place, they called that Cane which was the thicker and moteifrong, Chara-
cias; but the thinner and moreflender, Plotia. And this verily was woont to bee found fvvim-

ming in the Iflands that floted in the faid lake whereas the other grew alwaies firme upon the

bankes and edges thereof, how farre fbever it fpred and flowed abroad . A third fort alfo there is

of Canes,which they called Auleticon, for thatit fervethto make flutes and pipes of; but this

commonly grew but every ninth yeare : for the faid lake alio kept that time juft , and encreafed

not above that tearme;but if at any time itchaunced topaffe that time and to continue ftiU

two yeares togithermore than ordinarie, it was holden for a prodigious and fearefull figne. The
F which was noted at Chxronra, in that unfortunate battaile wherein the Atheniens were over-

thrown and defeated : and many times elleis obferved to happen about Lebadia, namely,when
the river Cephifus rifeth fo high, that he fwelleth over his bankes, and is di(charged into the laid

lake.Now during that ninth yeare (whiles the inundation of the lake continueth) theie Canes
proove fobigge and ilrong withali^that they ferve for hawkingpolcs^ and fowlers pearches:

Tt ij and
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and then the Greeks call tliem Zcugitse. Cotitrariwifcjifthe Water hold not fo long, but doe fall G
and retnrne back within the year, then the Reeds be fmall and flendsr, naiiied Bombycia^. How-
beit the females of this kind, have a broader and whiter leafe, little or no down at all upon them,
and then they are knowne by a pretie name and called Spadones,as one would fayjgiielded. Of
thefe Reeds were made the inftrumentsfor the excellent dole muficke within-houfe: wherein, I

cannot pafle with filcnce^what a wonderfull dealeof painesand care they tooke to fit them for

their tune,and make them to accord : infomuch^as wee are not to be blamed but borne widiall,

ifnow adaies we chufc rather to have our pipes and hautboies of filver . And in truth, unto the

time of Antigems (that excellent minftrell and plaier upon the pipe)all the while that there was
no ufe but of theplaine muficke and fingle inftrument , the right time of cuttingdown and ga-

thering thefe Reeds for this purpofcjwas about September,when the figneAr«^urus isinforce : H
thenwerethey to have a feafoning and preparation for certain yeares, before they would ferve

the turne : yea and then alfo much adoe there was with themjand long pradifc and exercife they
askedjbeforc they could be brought into frame and good tune : fo as aman might well fay,that

the very pipes were to be taught theirfound and notejby means ofcertain tongues or quils that

ftrucke and preffedone upon another 5 and all to give contentment and fhew pleafure unto the

people aflembled at Theatres, according as thofe times required . But after that muficke came
once to be compound, and that menfungand plaiedin parts with more varictie and delight,

they began to gather thefeReeds before mid-Iune,and in three yeares fpace they had their per-

fedionand grew to theirproofe : then were thofe tongues or holes made more wide and open,

for to quaver and chaunge the note the better ; and of fuch are the flutes and pipes made, which j
beufedatthisday * But in thofe timesmen were perfuaded , that there was a great difference in

theparts of any Reedsfor to ferve thele or thofe inftruments: in fuch fort, as that joynt which

was next unto the root,they held to be meeter for the Bafe pipe that was fitted for the left hand

;

and contrariwife for the Treble ofthe right hand, thofe knots that were toward the head and top

of theRced.Howbeitof all others, by many degrees were thofe preferred which grew in the ri-

ver Cephifus.Now adaies the Hautboies that the Tufcanes play upon at their facrifices, bee of

Box-wood I but the pipes iifed in plaics for pleafure only, are made ofthe Lotos, of affes ihank-

bones, and of filver. ThebeflFaulconers Reeds wherewith they ufe to chafe fbulcs,came from
Panhormus : but the Canes for angle-rods that fifhers occupie,3re brought out of Africk from
Abaris.The Italian Reeds and Canes be fitteft for to make perches to lay over frames, &props ^ ,

for to bear up vines. Finally,as touching the letting of Reeds, Cato would have them to be plan-

ted in moifl grounds, after they have been firfl delved and laid hollow with a fpade ; provided al-

waies that the oeletS^fland three foot afunder, and that there be wild Spatages among, whereof

come the tender crops for fallads 3 for thofe like well and fort togithet with the Canes.

Chap, xxxvii,

ofthe Willow or Sallowy
eight kinds thereof: and what trees heftdes the Willow

aregoodfor hmdings, Afo ofBriersandBrambles,

Moreover (after the opinion ofthe faid Cato^ it is good to plant Withies alfo about river j

fides,and neare to Reeds : for furely there is not more profit arifing from any other tree

of the watersjthanfromitj howfoever the Poplars are well liked and loved ofthe vines,

and doe nourifli the good wines of Ca^cubum : howfoever the Alders ferve in flead oframpiers

and flrong fences againft the inundation and overflowing of rivers, withflanding their forcible
'

eruptions 5 howfoever they fland in the waters as mures and walls to fortifie the banks, or rather

as fentinels to watch and ward in the borders ofcountry farmesjand being cut down to the root^

doe multiply the rather, and put forth many fhoots and imps as heirs to fucceed. And to begin

withall,of Sallows there be many kinds : for fome there be,that in the head beare pearches ofa

great length to prop and make traiies for vines to run upon: and the rind or skin as it were pilled

from the wood, is as good as a belt or thong to bind or gird any thing withall. Others againe

there arc,and namely the red Willowes, which carie twigs and rods that are pliable and gentle

to wind as a man would have them ;fit alfo for buildings. Ye fhall have of thefe Ofiers,fomc that

arc very fine& paffing flender, wherof are wrought pretie baskets and many other daintie devi-

fesiothers alfo that are more tough and firongjgood to make panicrs^hampcrsjand a thoufand

othes
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A otteniceffarie implements for countrcylioufesj and to fitthehusbahd-men. Beeiing pilled,

they are the fairer and whiter^ morefmooth alfo and gentle in hand^ whereby they are excellent

good for the more delicate fort offuch wicker ware, and better farre than ftubborn leather ; but

principally for leaning chaircs^wherein a man or womanmay gently take a nap, fitting at cafe

andrepofemoftiwcetly.A Willowjthc more thatitiscutor lopt^the better fpring willjt fhoot

at rootj and beare the fairer head. Let that which you cut or fhred, be fp little and ihort withall,

that it re(em*l)le a mans fift_,rather than a boughjthe thicker yvill it come againe : a tree no doubt

that would not be fet in the loweftranke, but be well regarded, howfoever wemakc butbafe rec-

koningthereof: for furely there is not a tree for revenue and profit,.more fafc and certaines fbf

eoftjlefle chargeable; and for injuric ofweather, in better fecuritic » Gertes CdtOy aniong the

B commodities thatcommend a good ferme or manour^eftccmcth it in the third place, and pre-

ferreth the encreafe and benefit thereby, before the gainc that groweihfrom Oliverowes^corne

fields, and good medowes.Ya hereof weemuft notinferathativee are notfurnilbed with many
other things which will ferve forbands to bind withall jforwe havec^rfiih forts of^Spart or Spa-

niflibroome,wee have Poplars, Elmes^thc Sanguine-fhriibs, Birch^ cloven Rceds^ leaves of

Cane j as for example in Liguria : the cuttings alfo of the very Vinc,and Briarsjfo their fharpc

pricks be cut away, to tie withall
;
yea and th6 Hazell wands alfo, fo they be writhcn and twined's

wherein amanmayfeea wondcifullpropCTtic,ThatawDodf1iouldbcftrongerfortobind with-

all,when it it is crufhed and bruifed,than whiles itwas entire and found. All thefe(I fay)are good
for bands, and yet the Willow hath a gift therein; beyond all the rcfl:.The GreekWillow is red,

C and commonly is fliven for to make withes; The Amerian Ofier is the whiter, but more brittle,

and foone wiilcracke, and therefore it is put tothatufe of binding found and whole as it grow-

cth,and not cloven through. In Afia,they make account of threefbrts of Willows; the blackc,

which theyemploy to wind and bind withall, fo tough and pliant it is : the whitCj wherewith huf-

bandmcn make their wicker panicrs and baskets, with other fuch veflels for their ufc : as for the

third, it is the fhorteft of all other, and they call it Helix,or Heliee. With us alfo here in Italic,

there be as many kinds, and thofc difiinguiflbcd by their feverall nanles ; the firf^, ^hich is of a

dccpe purple colour, they call the free Ofier or Willow ; andthat isfbgood for bands : the fe-

cond, which is more thin and flender, is named * Vitelina, for the bright hew that it hath : the • or, Vhellinaih

third thatisfmallefl of all three, is the French Willow. -A'l- i.^....x\j:.-Ai rather, for the

D To come now to the brittle Ruftiesthat grow in marifh grounds^which tcx^txo thatch hou- theydke
fcs and to make mats, and the pith whereof when the rind ispiiledi makethwiekc for watch- afegs.

candles,and funerall lights to bumc by a dead corps whiles it lieth above ground: they cannot

juftly be reckoned in the ranke either of Shrubs, or Brier-bufhcs and Brambles, ne yet of tal!

plants growing upwithftems and fialkes, nomorethan among Hearbs and Weeds creeping

along the ground
J
but are to be counted a ieverall kind by it felfe. True it is, that in fome places

there are to be found ruflics more ftifFe3hard,atid flrongjthan in others. For not onely mariners

and watermen in the river Po doe make failes thereof, but fifhermen alfo of AfFriekin the mains

fea : howbeit they hang their failes betweene the mails, from maft to maft, after a prepoflcrous

manner contrary to all other.The Mores alfo doe cover their cottages with Bulrufhes landfure-

E ly if a man looke nearely to the nature of themjthey may feeme to ferve for that ufc which the

Papyrreedsintheneather-landofiEgypt areput unto, about the defcent and fall of the river

Nilus.

As touching Brambles,they may goe among the llirubs of the water : fo may the Elders alfo,

which confiil of afpongeouskind of mattetj^ yet cannot well be counted among thofe plants

which be tearmedFenels-gyant: for furely the Elder ftandeth more upon the wood than they

doe.The fhcpheards are verily perfuadcd, that theElder tree growing in a by-place farre out of

the way,and from whence a man cannot hearc a cockccrowout of any towH,raaketh more fhirill

pipes and lowder trumpes than ^ ny other. The Brambles beare ccrtainc berries like the Mul-
berries, even as the fweet Brier of another kind, which they call Cynosbatos oi the Eglantine,

F carrieth the refemblancc ofa Rofe.A third (brt there is ofBrambles,which the Greeks call Idxz,

ofthcmountainelda. This is theRafpis ifmallerit isand more (lender than the reft, with leflfc

pricks upon itjandnothingfo fharpe and hooked . The flower of thisRafpisbeeing tempered

with honey, is good to be laid to bleared and bloodfhotten eyes 3 as alfo to the wild-fire or dif-

eafe called Saint Anthomes fire. Being taken inwardlyjand namely drunke with water, it is vcrie

Tt iij comfor-
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comfortable to a weakc ftomacke.The Elder beareth ecrtaine blackc and fmall Bci ri'cs/ull of a G
grofle and vifcous humorjufcd elpecially to die the haire ofthe head blackCi Ifchey be boiled in

water^thcy aregood and wholcfome lo be eaccn^as otherpothearbes^

G HAP, XX XV III;

^ ofthe ]mce or humor in trees/The nature of theirmodmdtimber.The time ^.nd

manner offdlingandcutting downe trees,

TRccshavcacertaincmoifturc in their barkcs.whichvgc muft undcrftand to bee their ve.

ric bloudjyetis itnotihc fame, noralikcin all : for that of the Figge trees is as white as

milke, and as good as rendles to give the forme to cheefc , Cherric trees yeeld a gliui- H
nous and gummiehuaior^but Elmes a thin liquor in manner of Ipittle. In Apple trees the lame

is fattic and vifcous ; in Vines and Pyrries, waierifh. And generallya thofe trees continue and

live longeft that haycfuqh a glcwic moiftureinthem. In fummcj there arc to becconfidered

inthcfubftanccandbodicof trecsj like as of allother living creaiurcsj their skin, their bloud,

flcfh, finewesjvcincsj bones, and marrow . For in lieu of their hide is the barke* And I alTure

youja ftraungeand marvellous thing it is to be obfctved here in theMulberriej that when Phy-

ficians feeke to draw theforefaid liquouroutof it, at feven or eight a clocke in a morning, \{

they fcarifieor lightly cut thebarke with altone,it iflueihforthjand they have their de&c 5 but

if theycru^h prcut it deeperin, they meet with nomore moifturc than if it wereilatkedrie.Ia

moll trees next to the skiq lieth thcfat : this is nought clfe but that white fap, which of the co- I

lour is called in Latin Alburnum.As it is foft in fubilancCjlb is it the worf^ part of the wood, and

even in the fliongOkCjas hard as otherwife it is jyc fhall have it foonc to putrifie and rotjycajand

quickly to bee worme-caten. And therefore, if aman would havefound and good timber, this

white muft be alwaics cut away in the fquaring.AfteritjfoUoweth the flefh of the treejand fo the

bonejwhich is the very heart and beft of the wood.

All trees whereof thewood is over drie, bcare fruit but each other ycarc, or at leaflwife more

in one yeare than anothct, as namely, the Olive tree*-A thing obfetvcd more in them, than

in thofe that have a, pulpoqs and flefliic fubffancc, as the Cherric tree. Neither are all trees

indifferently fuinifhed withfloreof the fiaid fatorflelh, no more than the moft fierce and fu-

rious beafts .V As for the BoxCj Cornell, and Olive trees, they have neither the one northe K
other, nc yet any marrow at all, and butverie little bloud . Scmblably, the Servife tree hath

no heart, the Elder no carnofitie, (and yet bothof them are ftorcd well ynough wiihmarrow^

which is their pith) no more than canes or rccdes forthe moft part. In the fiefliie fubflance

or wood offomc trees, there are to bee found graine and veine both . And eafic it is to di-

ftinguifh the one from the other : for commonly the veines bee larger and whiter 5 contrari-

wifejthe graine (which the LatinescallPulpa) runneth ftreightand dirc«5l in length, and is

to bee found ordinarily in trees that will cafily cleave , And hereupon it commeth. That if a

man lay his eare clofe to one end of a beame or peece of timberj hc fhall hcare the knocke or

pricke that is made but with a penknife at the other end, bee the peecc never fo long, by rcafon

th at the found goeth along the flrcigh t graine of the wood. By this meancs alio a man lhall find ^«

when the timber doth twine, and whether it runne not evien^butbceinterrupted with knots in

the way.

Some trecstheie be that have ccrtdmc'bard bunches, bearing but and fwellinglike to ker-

nels in the flefh of a Swines necke, and thefe knobs or callofities, have not in them long graine

and broad veine,as is abovefaid : but oncly a brawnie flcfh(as it were)rolled round togethcr.And

tofayanuthj when fuch knurs and callofitics as thefe bee, are found either in Citron or Maple

trees, men make great account ofthem, and fet no fmall (lore by that wood. All other forts of

tablesjwhen the trees are cloven or fawnc intoplankes^are brought into a round compafle with

the graine : for otherwife, ifitwere flit overthwart to make them round againft the grain,ii would

(pone breake out. As touching the Beech, the graine;of it runneth crpfTe two contrarie waies M
iikccombe teeth; but in old time the veflcls madeof that woodjwere highly efteemed. As for

example, Manim Curim having fubdued hiscnemiesjprotefkdjand bound it with an oih,Thac

of all the bootie and pillage taken from them, hec hath not refcrved any thing for himfclfe,but

oncly a cruet or little ewer ofjBc^ch wood^wherewith kc Hiight facyificc unto the gods,

^
" There
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A Thctt is no vuood but floceth aloft the water, md waveth in lengtli : like as that part wliicfi is

next to the rootjisfarre more weightiCjfetleth fader downe and finketh. Some wood hath no
veincs at all, but confiftcth oncly of amecre grainCjftreight andfiiiall in manner of threds : and

fuch commonly is cafie to be cloven. There isagainewood which hath nofuch dire6l grain,and

that will fooncr breakc out than clcavCjand of this nature is the Olive and Vine- woodi Contra-

riwilcj the whole bodie and woodiefubftance of the Fig-tree, is nothing but fldli. The Maft-

holmCjCornelljOkCjTretrifoliejMulbcrriejEbeniCjand Lotus,which havenopirh and hiarrow

,within^as is beforefaidjarc all heart.All woodfor the moft part turneih to a bLickiih colour. Ihc
Cornell tree is ofa deepc yellow, whereof arc made the faire Bore-fpeare ftavcs, which fhine

againe, and bee ftudded (as it were) with knots^ and chamfred betweene, both for deccncie ansi

B handfomeneffcTheCedar^Larch^andluniperwoodjisredi

Chap. xxxi3^.

J§» Oftk Larch/k Firre^ndthe Sapne : the mavner ofcatting orfdling

fuch hh treest

THere is a female Larch tree which the Grcekcs call ^giS:thewood whereof is of aplei^

fantcolourjhketohonie. Painters have found by experience, that it is excellent good for

their tablesjboth for that it is fo even and fmooth, not apt befides to chinke and cleare \ as ;
•

alfo bccaulc it will endure and laftfor ever.And that part they chufe which is tlie very heart ofit^

C and nest the pithjwhich in the Fir tree the Greekes call Lculbn. In hke fort the heart of theCe-

dar is hardeft, which licth next to the pith or marrow abovenamed (much after thd manner of

bones in the bodies oflivingcreatures)when the muddiecarnofitie is fcrapcdolf& taken away.

The inward part alfo of thcElder by report is wondcrous hard and tough, and they that vci2kQ thcophr4u:

thereof ftaves for Borc-lpeares,prefer it before any wood whaifoever.For it ftandcth onelyupon "^Nuwh this

skin and bonCjihat is to fay^of the rind and heart. uee'^^*^^"'

As touching the falling and cutting downe of trees, to fer\'eeidier in temples or for other

iiles^round and entire as they grow,without any fquaringsasalfofortobark rhem ; the only time

and feafon is,when the fap runneth, and that they begin to bud forth : otherwile you fball never

be able to get off theirbarkc:forbarkethemnot, they will rot and become worme- eaten under

D the faid barke, and the timber withallwaxeduskifh and blacke. Asfortheothertimber that is

fquaredv-^iththeaxe, andbythat mcancs rid from the barke, itwould bee fallen or cut downe
betwccne mid-winter and the time that the wind Favoniusbioweth:orjif weebce forced to

ufe the timber before^ and to prevent that tisnc, trees may be fallen at the letting of the ftar Ar-

durusjor of the Harpe ftar before it. Finally,ihe utmoii and lafl: time thereof is at the Summer
Sunficad. Butibrasmuchasmoft men be ignorant of thefefeafons, and know not when thefe

ftars abovenamed dpe either rife orfall, I will hereafterfhew the reafon both of the one and the

other in place convenient. For this prefent, as touching the time of felling trees, thecommon
fort make no more fcruplejbut thinke it fufficient to obfervCsthai no trees which are to be hewn^
iquare for Carpenters worke be call downe and laid along before they have borne their fruit.As

E for the hard and favage Oke,if it bee felled in the Spring,it will be fubjed to tlie worme : but cut

it downe in midwinter, it will neither warpe, nor yet cleave and chinke : being otherwile fubjed

unto both, namely, as well to caft and twine, as to rift and gape ; a thing inc ident to the Corke
•woodjbee it cut downe in asgood a feafon as itispofliblc. Moreovetjitpafleth to fee bow much
the age of the Mooneavaileth in this cafe. For it is commonly thought^ that timber would Hot

be fallen but in the wane, and namely,in the lafl quartetjfrom the twentieth day of the Moone^
untill the thirtieth. And this is generally receivedamong all good workemen,Thatthe.befl time

to cut downe any timber,is in the conjunction of the Moone with the Sunne,even the very day

of the changCjbefore the fheweth new. Cmcs^Tiherm Cdfar theEmperour,gave order to fell

the Larch trees that came out ofRhoetiajto repaire and rcedifie the bridge that ferved to repre-

F fcnt the lliew of a navall battcll upon the water(which fortuned to be confumed with fire) juit at

thechaunge of theMoonc.Somcfay,thatwemuii precifelyobfcrvc the pointof theconjundii-

on,and that the Moone withall be under the earth,when fuch ticesfhould befelled: which can-

not be but in the night. But if it fall out befidcs,that this conjunction orchange oftheMOonc,
and thclalt day of the winter Sunftead meet together at oneinftant : the timber then cut downe
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will laft a woild ofyearcs. Next unto it is that timber which is fallen in the dales andiigns above G
rcheaifed. Othcrsaffirme moreoverjthatthc rifing of the Dog ftar would be^confidcred& cho-

fen for this purpofc ; for at fuch a time was that timber felled, wiiich ierved for. die (lately hall or

pallaccof Moreover, for to have good and profitable timber, the trees would bee

cutdowne that arc ofa middle age,for neither young poles nor old runts are fit for durable buil-

ding. Furthermore, there bee that hold opinion. That for to have the better timber, the trees

fhouldhavcakerfcto the very heart and pith round about,and fo let it ftandan end flill, that all

the humor by thatmeanes might run outjbcfore they be overthrowne and laid along.And veri-

ly,a wonderful! and miraculous thing is reported in old time,duringthefirftPunickc waragainft

the Carthaginians,namely3That all the fbips ofthat fleet which was condudcd by Generalll?/.-

ellrn the high Admirall,werefhot into the lea and under faile, within threefcore daies after that n
the timber whereof they were built,was cut downe in the wood. And L. Fifi hath left in writing.

That againfl king fT/tf/-*?, there were two hundred and twentic fbips made and furniflied in five

and fortie daies after the timber grew. Alfo in the fecond Punicke war,thc Armadowhich Saph
cmploied, was fetaflote and bare faile fortie daies after the fall of the timber. See how forcible

and effeduall in all things is the feafon& opportunitic of time duly taken,elpecially when need

drivcth to make (peed and haffen apace.

: Ctf/tf thccheefeandonely manof allothers for experience and knowledge in every thing, in

>j hisTrcatifeofallkindof timber to be emploied in building, giveththcfc rules following, Make

thy prcffing plankeefjKcially of theblack ^Sapine or Hornbeame tree. //^zWjWhenfbever thou

33 meaneft to ftotke up either Eliiie,PinejWalnut tree,orany other whatfoever for timber,lee thou

35 dig itoutof thegroundjinthewaneofthemoone, and that in theafternoone,andtakcheedin I

3' any wife that the wind be not South . ItemyThe right feafon to fell a tree for timber, is when the

3-» fruit is full ripe. //<?«;,Bcwatein any cafe, thatthou neither draw foorth of the ground, nor yet

35 fquare a tree,whcn the dew falleth. And a little after.Bewarc thou meddle not with timber trees

3> but cither at the change or full of the Moonc,And in no hand,neither ftorkc it up thenjnor hew
>' it hard to the ground.But within foure daies after the full Moone,plucke up trees hardlyjfor that

5' is the bcfl time.//fw;jBe well advifed,that thou neiihcrfelljfquare,nor touch with the ax,any tim-

3' ber that is blacke,unle{Ie it he dric . And meddle not with it, if cither it be frozcn,or full of deaw.

Ttberm the Emperour abovcnamed, obferved likewifc the chaungc of the Moone, for cutting

the haire both of head and beard. And yet Varro gave arulc,Thatto prevent baldnefieand

the fheddingof hairCjthc Barber fhouldbcfcntfor alwaies after thefiillMoone. K

But to come againe unto our timber trees.The Larch andFir,both,but theTirefpecially, if

they be cut down,bleed a long time aftetjand yeeld abundance ofmoiffurc. lndeed,thefe twainc

of all other bee the talleft,and grow moft {freight and upright.For Maff polcs,2nd crolTe-Sailc-

yards in riiips,thcFir or Deale is commended and preferred before all other,forthe fmoothnes

and lightneflfe withali. The Larch,the Firj& the Pmc, iiave this propertiecommon to them all^

To (Lew the graine of their wood^tunning either parted in foure, forked in twainc, or fingle one

by one. For fine Carpentrie and loiners feeling within houfe,the heart of the tree would be clo-

ven or rent.Thc quarter timber,or that which runneth with foure graines,isfimply the beft, and

more pleafant to be wrought than therefl. They thatbeskilfull woodmen and have experience ^
in timber,wiil foone find at the firff fight the goodneffe of the wood by the very barke.That pare

of the Fir tree which groweth next to the carth,is without knots,even and plaine : the fame is laid

to foke and feafon in the water, and afterwards the barke is taken off,and fo it commedi to bee

called Sapinus. The upper part is knottie and harder than the nether, and theLatines nameit

Fuil:crna.In fumme,what tree foever it be,that fide which rcgardeth the North, is more flrong

and hard than the other. And generally, the wood of thofe trees that grow in moifl and fliadic

places is the worfe :contrariwife,that which commeth from ground cxpofed to the Sunnefhine

ismorefaftandmafiie, and withali, cndurethalongtime. And hereupon it is,that atRome the

Fir trees that come from the nether fea fide out ofTufcane,bc in better requefl than thofe from

Vcniccfidcjuponthecoaff of the upper fea,
^ M

Moreover, there is great ods betweenc Fir trees, in regard ofdiverfe countries and nations

where they grow. The bellare thofe of the Alpes and the Apennine hils.Likewife within France

there are excellent good Firs upon the mountaines lura and Vogcfus: as alfo in Corfica, Bitby-

nia,Pontus, and Macedonia. A worfe kind of them grow in Arcadia and about the mountaines

nearc
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A nearc i^lnca.The worft be thofe ofPerna{riis,& Euboea : for in thofc parts they be full of boughs

and grow twincdjbefidesjthey foonc doc putrifie and rot. '

'

As for Cedars^thc bcft fimply be thofe that grow in CandiejAffricIcCjand Syria. This vertue

hath the oile ofCedar, That if any wood or timber be throughly annointcd therewithjit is fub-

je6t neither to worme nor moih^ne yet to rottcnncflc.

The luniper hath thefame propertie that theC cdar.They prove in Spaine to bee enceeding

big and huge^the Berries alfo greateft of a^l others.And whercfoever it growethjthe heart! iher-

of is more found than the Cedar.

A general! fault and imperfedion there is common to aH wood,When the grain3& the knots

run into round balls 5and fuch they call in Latine Spir2e.AIfo in fome kind oftimber, like as in

B marble alfo there bcefoundcertaine knurs like kernilsj ashardtheybeasnaileheads_,and they

plague fawcsjwhcrelbcver they light upon thcm.Otherwhiles they fall out to be in trees,by fome

accidental! occafion,asnamelyjwhen a ftone is gotten into the wood,and cnclofed within it : or,

in cafe the bough of fome other tree be incorporate or united to the forcfaid wood.There flood

a long time a wild Olive in the market place of Megara,upon which the hardie and valiant war-

riors of that citie ufed to hang and faften their armour, after fome worthie exploit performed :

which in tra(5l and continuance oftime were overgrownc with the barkeofthe faid tree,& quite

• hidden.Now was this a fatal! tree unto thefame citie and the inhabitants thereof,who by way of

Oracle were forewarned oftheir wofuU deftinie and utter ruin; which was to happen,Wlien that

a tree fhould be with young,and delivered of harneis ; which Oracle was fulfilled when this tree

C was cut downe,for within the wombe thereof were found the mourrions,jambriers or grcives,of

brave men in times paft. To conclude, it is faid,That fuch ftonesfo found in trees bee fingular

good for awoman with childjto carie about herjthat fhe may goc her full time;

Chap, xl.

^ ofdiverfcfirU oftimber, ofcertaine trees ofextraordimrie bigneffemai trees

they be that never be rvorme-eaten^nor decay andfallWhat moddoth

endure andcontinuealwaiesgood,

THe greateft tree that to this day had ever bcenc knowne or feenc at Rome, was that,which

being brought with other timber forthe rebuilding of the forefaid bridge called Nau-

machiaria,Ttbcnm Csfircommanded to be landed and laid abroad in view for a fingulat

and miraculousmonument to all pofteritie : and it remained entire & whole,untill the time that

V^iero theEmperour built his ftately Amphitheatre.This peece of timber was of a Larch tree :

it contained in length 120 foot, and carried in thickneffe every way two foot, from one end

to the other.Whereby a man may guelfe and judge the incredible height of the whole treebe-

lides,io the very top. Such another tree there was to be feene in our daies, which CM^K^gri^^^

left for the like fingularitie& wonder of men,in thofe ftately porches and cloifters that he made

in Mm field : and it continued ftill after the building of themufter place and trcafurers hall na-

med Diribitorium.Shorter it was than the former by twentie foot, and caried a foot and halfe in

£ thicknefie.i\s for the Fir tree, which (erved for a maft in that huge ihipjwhich by the commaun-

dement and direction of CCaliguli the Emperour tranfported and brought out of^ypt, that

Obeliske which was creded and fet up intheVaticane hill, within the Cirque there, together

with the foure entire (tones which bare up the faid Obeliske as fupporters^it was feene ofa won-

derful! andineftimableheightaboveallothers:andcertaineitis, thatthere was never knowne

to flote upon the fea amore wonderfullfhip than it was. She received 1 20000Modij ofLentils

for the very ballaift ; fhee tooke up in length the greater part of the left fide of Hofiia harbour s

for Claudtm the Emperour caufedit there to be funkejtogether with three mightie great piles or

dams founded upon it^ and mounted to the height of towers, for which purpole there was

brought a huge quantitie of earth or fand from Puteoli.The maine bodie ofthis mafl contained

p in compaifc iourc fadoraefull.And acommon by-word it is, currant ineucry mans mouth,that

Fir mafts for that purpofcjare ufually fold for eighthundred Sefterccs apeecejand more monies

whereas forthemoft part plankeswhich are fet together and ferve in ftead of boats,ordinatily

cofl but fortie.Howbeit,the kings ofiEgypt and Syria,for default and want of Firjhave ufed(by

repoit)in Ifeed thereofCedar wood about their (hipping.And verily^thc voice goeth of an ex-

ceeding
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cecding big one which grew in Cypriis^and wasCnt downe fora maft to ferve th4c mighiic gal= q
leace oi king Demetrim^ that had eieven bankes ofoaies to a fide; a hundred and thicae foot it

was highjand three fatham thicke. And no maEvel!;fince thatthe pyratcs and rovers wlro haunt

the coafts ofGermaniejmake their piints or troughs of oneendre peece of wood and no mocCj
wrought hollow in manner of a boatjand fomeone of then") will hold thirtie men. - .j ' , ? jo

To proceed now unto the fundrie natures of wood.The moft ma0ie and faft wood, arid there-
'

fore the weightieft of all other^ by judgement of meR,is that of the Ebene and {he Boxe : both
finall trees by nature. Jsfeither ofthem twain fwimmeth above the waterjoo more will the Cdrke
woodjif it be harkedjnor the Larch. Of all the reft,the faddeft wood is that ofLotiis, I rasane

that which at Rorncisfo called, ^slext to itjis the heart of Okejnamely^when it is fid of the whits

fappiewood : the heart (I fay) which commeth nearc to a blacke colour : and yet the Cy tifiis or

TretrifoiieisblackerjandfeemethmofttorefembietheEbcne. Howbeit, youlball have fomej

whoaffirmethatthefcebinthsof Syria bee blacker than it. Thercwasonc Theric'es Q.h\no\\%

Turnerjwhowaswdnrtomakedrinkingcups, mazers,and bowiesof theTerebirirhj which is a

fufficient proofejthattlic wood is fine and hard.This wood alone of all othcrs^Ioveth to bee oi-

ledjandfurely the better it is for the oile. But a marvellous preticdevife thereistofet a paffing

faire blacke colour,andafhining glolTe upon itj with Walnuts and wild Pearcs3namely5boiling

thefe together, and making thereof a mixture and compofition to give the faid lindure. Ail.

theie trees abovenanied have a fad and faftwood. Next to them in thatrefpe^l is the Cornell

tree: and yet I cannot properly raunge it in the order of timber trees, fo fmall and flender it is.

Neither is the wood thereof goodin mannerfor nought els but for /pokes in cartwheeles, alfo
|

to make wedges to cleave woodland rough pins^which will hold asfaft well neare as yron fpikcsJn-

like fortjthe Maft-holme^the Olive both wild and tame5the Cheftnut trec^the Hornebeame^and

the Poplatjbeof an hardfubftancejand meet for this purpofe. The wood hereof hath a curled

graine like the Maple, and furely would bee as good timber as any, but for often lopping the

boughsjwhich gueldeth and deminifheth the ftrengthJvloreoverjmany ofthem there beejSnd

the Oke e/pecialiy,fo hard^that unlefle they be foked firft in water,it is impofllble to bore a hole

into them with an augoerjuor topluckeforthanaileif itbe oncefetfaftjWaterthcm as much as

youwill.ContrariwifejtheCedarwillnotholdanaile. The wood of the Linden trecfcemcth of

all other to be moft fofrjand hoteft withall : for proofe whereofjthis reafon men doe alleadge^be-

caufe it fooneft turneth and dulleth the axe edge. Of a bote nature alfo are the Mulberric tree,

thcLawreiljand the Yvie,and in one wordjallthofe that ferve to ftrike fire wiih.This experiment

was firft found out by fpiesjthat goe betweene campe and campe^by fheepheards alfo in the field

;

for having not flint evermore readie at hand to finite and kindle fire withall, they make fbifcfor

to rub and grate one wood a gainf^ another5& by this attrition there flie out fparckles, which ligh-

ting upon iome tindetjmade either ofdrie rotten touchwood, or of bunts and withered leaves,

very quickly catch fitejandburne not out. And for this intent, there is nothing better than to

ftrike the Yvie wood,with the Bay.hi this cafe alfo the wild Vine(I meane not Labrulca)is much
commended : and it climbeth and runneth upon trees in manner of Yvie.

The trees that grow in waterie grounds be coldefl of all others : but fuch be toughefl,& ther-

fore beft to make bucklers and targuets,the wood whereof, ifit bee cut,commeth quickly toge-
£

ther,and clofeth up the gath again,& in that regard,much adoe there is to pierce it through wxth ^

any weapon whatfoever.And of this fort are Fig trees,WiiloweSjLindenSjBirch^EIderjAilijand

Poplar. Of all thefe,the Fig tree and the Willow bee lighteft, and therefore fitteff for that pur-

pofe.Thefe trees laft rehcarfedjbee good for caskets and fofTcrs ; wicker baskets alio and prectie

paniers,which be made of winding twigs.Their wood befides is faire and white/treight alfo and

cafieto be graven.The Plane wood is foft and gentle,but moiff withallj and fo is the Alder.Elme

likewife,Aii»,Mulberrie,and Cherry-tree wood, is pliable,but drier and morepowderous. The
,

Elme,ofall kinds ofwood, will kcepeftreight and ftife beft, andnotwarpeatalliand becaufe it

twinethand caftcth not, it is paffing good for hinges and hookes, for fawne bords, for led-

ges in dores and gates :fo as ihisregard beehadof exchange, thatthe upper end of thebord
j^j

which grew toward the head of the tree, bee fitted to the nether hinge or hooke of the dorej

and conirariwife the butt end,fetve the higher. The Date tree and the Corke, have a foft & ten-

derwood : the Apple trec,Peare tree,and Maple, have as fad and maffie t but brittle it is,like as

all wood that goeth withacroflTe and&izled graine. And looke what tree foever is naturally hard

and
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A and tough, tlae wild and the male of the fame kind, have tlieir'wood moreehurlifli than other-

wile it is in the reft.Semblablyathofe that beare no fruit^are of a fafter and firmer wood than the

fruitfull : unlelle ic bee that the males bee bearers^ and the female barreii, ofwhich fort are the

CyprefTe and Cornell trees.Thc wood ofGyprcfrejCedarjEbeneXotusjBoXjYewghjiuraperj

and the Olive both favage and^entle^ is never worme-eat6n3 ne yet rotteth" for age. As for all

other treesjlong it is beforethefe decayjto witithe Larchjthe Oke^the Corke tree^Gheftnuta

Walnut tree. The CedarjCypreflCj and Olive wood/icvei? doth chinke dt cleave of it felfejun-

lefle it be by ibme accident. ^'-J'- -
'

'

It is commonly thought, thatthcBoxCjthe Ebene_,the Cypreflcjand Cedar wood^is everla-

fting and will never be done.An evident proofe thereofas touching all thefe forts of timberj by

B the judgement and choife offo many men^ was to bee feenc in that famous temple of Diapja in

Ephefus : for all Afia fet to their helping hand and contributed toward that workeswhich in four

yeares and not beforejthey brought to an end and finifhed. The beamcs, rafters^and fpars that

went to the making of the roufe, were by the generall voice of the whole worldjofCedar tim-

ber.As touching the ftatue or image it felfe of the goddelle Drana^ it is not fo certainely known

of what wood it was : allwriters/ave onely c?W/^//4»z^3reportthatit wasof Ebene.Asforhimja

man who hadbeen thrice Confull ofRome, and oneof thelaftwho upon their owne fight of

the faid thingjwrate thereofjavoucheth that it was made of Vine wood y and thatjhowfoever the

temple was ruined and rebuilt againe no lefTe than feven times, yet the forefaid image was ne-

ver altered nor chaunged. Who faith raoreover^that Canetias chofe that wood for the befl (for

C fo he named the workman that cut and carved it.)And I much marvell thereat, confidering that

by his faying this image was of greater antiquitic than that of ladie Minerva^ much more than

of prince Bo<rrZ-/^.He addeth moreover andfaith,that this ftatue was embauimed withinjby rea-

fonof the preeiousoile of Spikenard, which was difhlled into it at many holes: by mcanes of

which medicinableliquotjthe wood was noun(hed,and the'j0intsheldclofe and faff together

:

whereat I cannot chufe but marvell againevery muchjthatconfidering the ftatue wasfo fmalljit

fliould have any peece or joint at all.Now as touching the leaves ofthe dores belonging to this-

templejthcy were by his reportjof Cypreffe wbod : andcontinued ftill frefh and new to the eie^^^

notwithftanding ic is foure hundred yqares well neare fince they were made.Where,by the way,

this is to be noted,that thefe dores ftood fourejeares glewed in the clave.And verilVjthis wood

D was choien forthat purpofe^becaufeamongotherproperties^theCypreiTealone hath this gift,

to looke alwaics fining and poli(hed,and never loleth the gloffe and beautie.And for to prove

thisjwe need not to goe farre ; Looke but upon the image of ^ Fe]{ivis in the CapitoU, made of *,

Cypreffe wood,doth it not endure ftill faireand trim ? and yet was it dedicated andconfecrated

in that templcjin the yeare after the foundation ofRome,5 5 1.

A famous and memorable temple thereisof^/'^7/^atVtica,wherethebeames and mains

peeces oftimber,made ofNumidian Cedars,remain as whole and entire as at the firft day when

they were fet up, which was when the citie was firft founded : by which computation, they have

continued alreadie 1 1 88 yeares. Moreover,it is faid, that at Saguncum a citie of Spaine,there is

a temple of Vima ftili ftanding,a little beneath the citie : and yet OisVm^Bacchm mine Authout

E fairhjzoo yeares before the ruine & deftruiftion ofTroy,the fame men which brought the image

of the faid Dund from the Illand Zacynthus/ounded the temple abovefaid.-For the antiquitic

and religion whereof, Amiballmade fbme conlcience to demolifh it,and would not once touch

it: and therein are to be feene at this day the beames and rafters ofluniper/ound and good. But

above all other, memorable is the temple of thefaidgoddefleD/^w^in Aulis, w^ich was built

many hundred yeares before the Trojane warre : but what kind oftimber was emploied about the

Carpentrie thereof,is not well knowne.Howbeir,this we may boldly refolve upon, that the more

odoriferous any wood isjthe more durablealfo itisjandeverlafting.

Next to thofe trees above rchearled, the wood of the Mulberric tree is moft commended,

which in tra6l oftime as it groweth to be oldjwaxcth alfo blacke.Moreover,fbme kinds ofwood

F astheybemore lafting than other :fo they continue betterbeing emploied in one kind ofwork,

than they doe in another. The Elme timber will well abide the aire and the wind. The wild Oke

Robur loveth to ftand within the ground, and thecommon Oke is good in the water: let it bee

ufed above ground to take the aire and the weather, it will eaft, warpe,and cleave,too bad. The
Larch wood agreeth paffing well with water workcs,and fo doth the black Alder.As for the Oke

Robur,
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Robur, it Will cbrrupt and tot in the fea, The Beech will doe well in watcr.arid the Walnut tree Q
likcwifc : but to Hand within the earth;, they are principall good^andhaveno fcllaw. And for

the luniper, it will hold the owne^ being laid under ground : but for building above in the opea
aire, it is excellent good. The Beech and the Cerrus wood rot quickly.The Iniall Oke called E(-

culus cannot abide the waccr.Thc Cherrie tree wood is ficme and fall: the Elme and tlie Afh are

toughj howbeitjthey will foonc fettle downeward and fag, being charged with any weight, but
bend they will before they breake : and in cafe before they were fallen, they ftood a while in the

wood, aftcrthcyhadakcrfe round about, for their fupcrfluousmoifture to runout untill they

were well driedjihcy would be the better& furer in building.lt is commonly faid^that the La rch
wood ifit be put into ihips at fcajis fubjed to the wornie : like a§ all other kinds of woodjUnlefle

it be the wild and tame OlivcFor toconcludc/omc timber is morcreadie to corrupt& be mgr- n
red in the rca,and others againe upon theland.

Chap., xll.

"^ofrnmesibathreedinmod^

OF verminc thatcatinto wood, there bee foure kinds. The firft arc called in Latinc Te-

redines : a very great head they have for theproportion of the bodiejand with their teeth

they gnaw. Thcfc arc found onely in fhips at fea, and indeed properly none other bed

Teredines. A fecond fort there beCjandthofe are land wormes or mothes^namedTinecE. But a

third kind refembling gnats, the Greekcs tearme by the name of Thripes. In the fourth place I

bee the little wormes : whereof fome are bred of the putrified humour and corruption in the

verie timber;likc as others againe engender in trecs,of a worme called Ccraftes : for having

gnawne and eaten fo much, that hcehath roumcynough to turnehim about withinthc hole

which he firftmadc,hceengcndretf>ihis other wonne. Now,fonie wood there is fo bitter, that

none ofthcfc verminc will breed in itjSs the CyprelTe : others likewife fo hard, that they cannot

cat into ii,as the Boxe. Itisagcnerallopinion, that if theFirrc bee barked about die budding

times, at fuch an age of thcMoone as bath been before faid, it will neVer putrifie in the water.

Reported it is by thofe that accompanied i^lexander the,great in his voiage into the Eaft , that

in thclfland Tylos lying within the red feajthere be certain trees which fervc for timber to build

i"hips, the which v\ere knownc to continue two hundred yeares : and being drowned in the fea, K
were found with the wood nothing at all perifhcd. They affirmed moreover, that in the fame

Ifland there grew little plants or ilirubs, no thicker than would well fervc for walking ffavcs to

carie in a mans hand, the wood whereof was maffie and ponderous, flripedalfo and fpotted in

manner of a Tygres skin j but fo brittle withall, that ifitchaunced to fail upon a thing hardes

than it ielfe, it would breake into fitters like glaffe.

Chap. xlii.

^ Oftintbergood for K^rchiteBurc and Carfentrie t what wood willferve

for this or that worke : afidwhich is theflrongeji andfrcp

timberfor roufcs ofbnildiHg,

WEe have herein Italic, wood and timber that will cleave of it felfe. For which caufe

,

our Maifler Carpenters give order to befiucare them with beafts dungjandfo to lie a

drying, that the wind and piercing aire fliould nor hurt them.The joiffs and plankes

made of Firre and Larch, are very ftrong to beareagreat weight, although they bee laid in

length overthwart. Contrariwife, the rafters made of the wild Oke Robur,and Olive wood, will

bcnd,and yccld under theii: load: wheras the other named bcfore^dorefift mainly and withftand,

neither will they eafily breake, iinleflfe'they have much wrong: nay fboner doe they rot, than fails

lida^x otherwife in ftrength. The Date-tree wood alfo is ^tough and ifrong, for it yeeldeth not, but

ofhran. curbeth the contrarie way. The Poplar fcileth and bcndeth downeward : whereas the Date-tree M
contrariwife rifeth upward arch wife. The Pine and the Cyprefle arc not fubjed either to rotten^

nefTcorworme-cating, The Walnut-tree wood foone bendcih,andisfaddle-backtasitlieth,

(for thereof alfo they often ufe to make beames and rafters ) but before that it breaketh, it

will give warning by a cracke j which favcd many a mans lilg^ in Eh.c Ifland Antandros, at what

time
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A time being within thecommon baineSjthey were skarcd with the crackc that the ^oorc gave,

and ran forth fpeediJy, before all fell, l^inesj Pitch treesjandAllar, are very good for to make
pumps and conduit-pipes toconvey water 5 and for thispurpofe their wood is boared hollow:

lying buried under the ground, they will continue many a yeare found and goodi let them be
iHicovered without any mould and lie above-ground, they will quickely decay. But ifwatcr alfo

' ftand above the wood, a wonder it is to fee how they will harden therewith and endure. Fine or
' Dealewood, is of all other fureft and ftrongcft forroufes above head : the fame alio is palling

good for dorc leavcs/or bolts and barres : alio in all feelings and wainfcot whatioever it be,whe-

ther GrcekidijGampainCi or Sicilian, it is the beft, arid maketh very faire worke . Amanihall
fee the fine (havings thereof runalwaies round and winding, like the tendrils 5f a vine , as the

B loyner runneth over the painels and quarters with his plainer. Moreover, the timber of it is

commendable for coches and chariots.And there is not a wood that maketh a better arid ftron-

ger joynt with glew, than it doth : infomuchj as the found planke will iboner cleave in any othe

s

place, than in thejoynt where it was glcwed.

Chap, XLiit.

?^ ofgleivin^ timber :$frent^ cUvcn^ndfarvcupainelL •

Rcat cunning there is in making ftrong glew, and in the feat of joyning with it^ as well in

J regard of feelings and wainskot made ot thin bourd and painell, as ofmarquetrie& other

C inlaid workes: and for this purpofejioyners doe chufe the miftrellethrcadiegraine that is

moft ftrcight, which fome call the Fertill veine, bccaufe ordinarily it breedeth others ; arid yee

fhallfeeit braunchingandcurled,as ifitfhedteares andthofe trickling downc. In every kind of

wood whatfoever, the crifped graine will not take glew and bear a joynt.Some wood it is impof-

fibletoglewand joyne,withpeecesof their owne kind, much leffe of other woodjas thehard

oke Robur. And lightly yee lliall not have peeces ofa divers naturCjknit and unite well in a joint,

no more than ifa man fhould goe about to glew and joyne ftonc & wood together.The Servile

tree wood cannot in any wile fort in a joynt with the Corneill wood 5 no more can the Home-
beamc and theBox ; after them, theTillet orLindenwood may hardly away with his fbcietie.To

Ipeake generally, whatfoever wood is gentle and apt to bend, (fuch as we call pliant) the fame is

D good and eafie to bee wrought to any worke that a man would haves to which,youmay put the

Myrde and wild Fig-tree. Durable and handfome withall, cither to bee cut,fquared, cloven, or

fawen, are all ihofe kinds ofwood which beby nature moift. Asfordrie peeces of nmber, they

givenotwayfo fafttothefaWjasgreene:andyetyou muft except the Oke and the Box wood,

which although they be greene,doeftiffelywithfl:and the faw-gate, choking and filling up theic

teeth even 5 by which meanes the flit is hindred, and the worke goeth not forward : which is the

caufe alfo that the lawyers draw up and let downe the (aw twice, before the teeth fend from them
any du(t into the pit. Asfor the A('h,it is moft eafie tobe wrought, p ut u to what u(eyou will,and

maketh the faireft worke : and namely for horfemens ftaves, better it is than Hazelljlighter than

the Corneil,and more gende and pliable than the Serviie wood. The French white Afh, it will

E bend well for cart-thills and fellies. The Elme would be very like vine-wood, but that it is more
ponderous and heavie. The Beech is eafie to bee wrought into any forme, brittle though it be'

and tender : yet thereof are made fine trenchers, thm flimdlesjand fuch like,as will wind& bend

every way : and therefore it is the only wood commendable for to make pretie caskets, paniers,

andboxes.Themaft-Holmealfomaybe cut into fine thin foile or leaves like plates, and thole

alfo are ofa daintie and pleafant colour: but fingular good is tht wood thereof for fuch things as

fret and weare with rubbing, and namely,the axeltrees in wheeles : an(3 as theHolme (I fay) is

fit for this purpofe in regard of the hard wood ; fo the Afh likewife,beG^auic it is fo lyth and plia-

ble : in which two refpeSs, the Elme is chofcn before them both, Mc^reovcr, the wood of thefe

trees before-named, are notable to make many pretie tooles that ferve artistans in their daily

F worke : and therefore it is commonly faid.That the wood of the wild Olive, Box, maft-Holme,

Elmc,and Afh, are excellent good for a^gre-handles and wimble ftocks. Of the fame alfo are

made mallets 3 but beetle heads of the bigger fort,ofthePine and Holme, A great rcafon why
thefe kinds of wood are the more tough& harder, iswhen the trees have their right fcafon, and

be cut downc in their beft time, rather than coo fooneandbefoic they are cometomaturitie.
' Vu Thus
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Thus it hath been knownc that doore -hinges and ho0]{es made ofOlive wood (which oiberwife G
ismofthard)if they have refted any long time^and not been wornc by fhuiting and opening too

and fro, have put forth frelli buds^as ifthey had growne ftill in the plant. As for dore-batrcs and
bolts, Cato would have them made of Holly, Bay-tree^and Elme. The handles and helves of ru-

fticall tooles^mattockc ftelcs, andfpadc trees, Byginm willeth they fhould be either of Home-
beamc. Holme, or CerruSi For fine painell in fret-worke, for feeling alfo and overlaying other
woodjthefe are the chiefc, the Citron, Terebinth,Maple of all forts, Boxe, Date tree, Hulver,

Holme,Elder root, and the Poplar. The Alder treelikewife (as hath beenfaid) dothaffourd

certaine fwelling bunches and hard knots, which may be cut and cloven into moil daintie flakes

and pretious leaves,as faireand pleafant to theeyefor their damaskc braunch,as either Citron
orMaple : ferting which three afidc^ there be no knurres and nodoflties in any tree worth ought H
and ofaccount.

Moreover, ye fhall have trees ordinarily in the mids toward the heart, carie a morecrifpcd

and curled wood 5 and the nearer it is to the butt or root cnd,the finer is the graine, more braun-

ching alfo,and the flr^akeswinding in and out. Loe,from whence firft came the fuperfluoiis ex-

pence to cover and feele one wood with another ! See how thofe trees which for their very wood
were of no price^are become more coflly and deerer, when they ferve as a barke to clad others

that one tree forfooth by this means, fhould be fold many and fundrie times at a feverall price.

Thus have been devifed (I would not elfe) thin leaves of woodjlike gold or fiiver-foile. And yet

that is not all : for there iscome up of late a devife,to paint and die in fundry colours the homes
of beafls, to cut and faw their teeth into thin plates : and whereas at firfl theie was fret-works on- j

.

ly inlaid and fet out with Ivorie here and there, foone after it came to pafle, that the wood was

covered all over therewith. Neither hath the royot andwaflfull prodigalitieof the world flaied

there, but proceeded farther, even to fearchinto the deepe feafor that, which might ferve in

Head of wood and timber. Thus the Tortoife fhell hath been cut into flakes and leaves, for want

forfooth of wood upon drie land.And now of late daies, certaine monflrous fpirits, during the

Empire of Nero^ havefound out a devife to disfigure the Tortoife iliell alfo with paintings,that

it might be fold the deererwhen it lookt like wood. Thus meanes are wrought, that the price of
beds fhould be raifed and fet up by this means : thus they would have the Terebinth wood to be

cxceflive deere and above the woorth : thus mufl: the Citron wood be enhaunfed to an higher

rate: and thus the Maple is counterfeited, Tortoife fhels are foifted in the place andboughtfor

ir. To conclude, of late daies the curiofitie ofmen was fuch,that they could not content them-

fclves with rich and coflly wood 5 andnow for to beautifie and fet out their woodjTortoife fhels

mud needs be bought, there is no remedie.

Chap, xliiii.

^ The Age of trees : what kindof trees they be that are oflea/I corttwitAnce, SmMaifly

of OHi(jeho^andthe Prtejis called Druida,

IFamanwouldconfiderthe hidden corners of the world, andtheinacceffibledefaits that be

in it, he might by infallible arguments conclude and refblve, that there be fome trees which v

have continued time out ofmind, and lived infinitely. But to fpeake of their age only that are

knowne (even by the teflimonie of auncient records,& thofe faithfully delivered unto us)there

are to be feen fknding and growing at this dayjabout Linternum (a town in Campaine) certain'

Olive trees, which Sctpto Ajricmm(i\\t firfl;ofthatname)planted long fince with his own hand.

In the fame place alfo there is a Myrtle tree, of a rare and admirable grcatneflejand under it, a

cave or hole in the ground, wherein (by report) there lyeth a dragon that keepeth the ghoft and

fouleof ihefaidi'f//'/i>. And at Rome, in the court-yard belonging to thechappellof goddefle

Dhna Ludnci^ there is yet to be feene a Lote tree flanding before the faidchappell, built in the

yearcof the Anarchie, what time asRome flood defolate of all magiflrates, and that was

yeares after the foundation of thecitie:buthow much more auncient this tree is than the faid

temple,Godknoweih: for, elder it is without all queflion,confidering that of the grove or tuft

*GrmAiimnx ®^ ^^^^^ "^^^^ growlug, which thcLatins call Lucus, the faid goddefle Dw^^tooke her name
"^Luctna . Now is it450 yeares or thereabout, fince that time, and fo old it is doubtlefle.Ano-

ther Lotecree there is and-elder than that, but the age thereof is likewife unccrtein:known it is

by
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A by the name Capillata, [/.hairic :] fo called, becaufe the hairc ofthe vcftall Muns he^ds is i£y

ally thither broughCjand there conlecrated. And yet is there a third Lotus atRome in the court-

yard and cloifter about the temple of Mvane^ which Bomulm built for a perpctuall monumenc
and nnemoriall of a vi6loric, and defraied the charges out of the tenths ofthe pillage and fpoile

that heewoon from his enemies 5 and this tree is at lead full as old as thecitieof RomCjif itbe

true that MajjurimmimKThz roots thereof, pafling along the ftreet where thcBurgcoifcs u(e

to kecpc their refidcncCj doe reach as farre as the ftately market-place or Hall of Ctjar , There

grew by it a Cyprefle tree alfo of the fame age5 the which by an overfighc and carelefic neglect:,

fell downe no longer fince than the laft yecre ofNero theEmperour . But why ftand wee long

hereupon ? there is anHolme growing in the Vaticanc, elder than Rome it felfe, with a plate of

B brafle upon it engraven in Tufcane letters, containing an infcripiion or title: whereby it ap-

pearethj that even in thofedaies the (aid tree for antiquitic, was worthie of peoples devotion^

Moreover^ it is well knowne^that theTybuttines are more auncient than the flomans^ and th.eic

citic Tybur founded many a ycare before Rome 3 and yet cettainc it is ^ that there bee yet three

Holmes'thcre remaining alive, elder than Tyhurtm himfclfcj their firft founder: upon which

trees (as the voice goeth^ hee obfcrved the flight of birds, and thereby tooke his aufpices and

warrant from the gods to build the faid citie. And (by report) the fonne he was of AmphiarAiis^

who died at Thebes an hundred yeares before the Trojane warre.Writers thefe be who afhrme,

that both that Plane tree which groweth before the temple of Apollo at Delphos^was fet by king

gamemtJOKs ownc hand: as alfo another inthelacredgroveof Caphys in Arcadie. Further-

C morejat this dayjiherebc treesnear unto the ftreightof Callipolisjfometime called HeJlefpon-

tusjover-againftthcciticofthelliansjwhere old Troy ftoodj growing clofe unto the tombe or

lepulchreofPmf/7/4//^ .-which every fourteen yeares fofoon as they areiliot up fo tail only as

theymayfeemetodifcover and fee the citic Ilium, immediatly begin to wither and fade 5 & af-

terwards fpringagaine and grow anew unto that age and height atorefaid . Hard by the citie of

Iliunijthere be certaine Okes alfo (asfolkefay)neare unto the tombe of7///^, which were then

planted or fet of acorns, when Troy began to be called Ilium. It is reported moreover, that the

Olive tree remaineth yet alive at Argos, unto which ^r^/^ tied ladie/<), after fbce was transfor-

med or turned into an Heifer. About Heraclea in Pontus, there be ccrtaine altars created to the

honour of lupuer furnamed Stratim^ over which there ftand two Okes, both fet by the hands of
D HerculesXn the very fame tra6t there is an haven^ennobled and renowmed by the name of /i my-

cm the K. of the Bcbrycians there flaine. His iomb,from the very day of his fepukurc,hath ben
overfliadowed with a Bay tree (planted there and then for that purpofe)which the people of that

countrey doe call The raging or mad Lawrell \ for plucke but a braunch or twig thereofbe it ne-

ver (bfmall, and carieitinto alhip,alithe mariners & paffengers within,will fall a brawling, and
neveragreeuntillitbecaftoutandthrowneawayoutof theveffelljwhicb was brought thithet

from the tree aforefaid. Ofa certaine region we have before written, called Aulocrcne, lying in

thewaybetweene Apamia and Phrygiajandthere the paifants of that countrey can {liew you
that very Plane tree, on which Marjyas the mufician hung himfelte in a melancholly mood, for

that he was overmatched in his owne cunning and profelfcd skill, by Apollo : and furcly like it is,

E 1hat eventhen he madechoife of that tree for thebigncfle. Over and befides, in the liland De*
I0S5 there is a Date tree to be feenjwhich hath remained there ever fince that the iaid god Apollo

was borne and reared there.The wild Olive tree at Olympi a (whereof Hercules ware the firft co-

ronet or guirland) is kept and tended ftill with great devotion. The very fame Olive tree alfo (by

folkes faying) continucth this day at Athens, which (prung up at the very time that Minerva and
lieptum ftrove togithcr about giving the name to the citie of Athens. And thus much oflong-

lived trees.

ContrariwifcjPomegranat trees,Fig trccs,and Apple trecs,live a very {liott time : ofthefcj
the haftic kind or lenitings, continue nothing lo long as thofc that bear andripen later : neither

yet thole that carie fweet Iruit, laft fo well as they that bring foorth fower.The Pomegranat tree

F alfo with the more pleafant fruitjis fhorter lived than the other. The like is to bee faidof Vines,

and namely,fuch as bear greater burden ofgrapes and yeeld moftwine. Howbeit Gratinm faith.

That there have been vine trees knownc to live threcfcore years. It fecmeth alfo^that trees which

come up in waterifh and moift places, arenot of any long continuance, but foonc die. In deed

J5ay trees,Apple trees,and Pomegranat treesjdoage&lookeold quickly ,howbeit, they Ipring

Vu ij frefl^
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frefli againcfroni the root. Well then^the Olive trees hold out life and live very long : for afcer q
the common opinion and agreement of all writers, they continue ordinarily 200 years. There
is a little hill named Came within the territorie ofTufculum, not far fromRome cide fide^ cbd
and beautified with a goodly grove and tuft of Beech trees, (b even and round in the head , as if

they were curioufly kept, cut,and fhorne artificially with garden ilieares ; which grove was con-

fccrated in old time to Diana, by thecommon confent of all Latiumjwhich did their devotions

there. In it there was one efpeciall fairc tree above the reftjwhich Pajfienm man in our

daiesof great authoritie (as having been twice Confullinhis time,and reputed an excellent

Oratour^whoalfo afterward mounted to higher place of reputation by marrying ^^gr/ppma
theEmprcfle,by which match he bccamcfather in law to Nero the Emperour) cait a fancie and
cxtraordinatie liking unto :infbmuch as he was wont not onely to take his repofe and lie under n
it,to fprinkle and caft wine plentifully upon it, but alfo to clip,embracejand kifle it otherwhiles.

Nearcadjoyning as a neighbour to the laid grove, there isan Holme^ which of it felfe alone is

much rcnowmed:itbcarethincompaflc about the butt thereof 35 foot, and fendeth out ten

monffrousbig armes from the bodiCj which may goe wellenough for as many trees, and thofe

every one fo great as it is wondertulL Surely this one tree alone (a man would fay) rcfembled a

whole woood.

Moreover, there is nothing more ccrtaine than this, that Ivie killcth trees . The like is to be

faid (in fome fort) of the Miflelto, although it is generally thought, that the harme thereby is

not (o (bon feen. And this you muft thinke, that this Miflelto is not to be taken for the fruit of a

tree, andtherefore as great a wonder it is in nature, as any other : for fome things there be , that
|

not willing to grow out ofthe earth,engender in trees jand having no proper place oftheir own
habitation to feat themfelves in^fojourne as it were and make their abode with others, and ofthis

* Some take nature is the Miflelto. Alfo^in Syria there is a certainc hearbe named^Cadytas,which windcth

^^halrlur^'*'
^^^"tj "Octrees onely, but alfo very bufhes and thornes : likewifcj all about the pleafantvale

1 Dodct.' Tempc in ThefTalie, you fhall have a kind of Feme called Polypodie, to doe the fame: alfojthe

Pulfe named Dolychos5which is Fafels or Kidney beancsj and the wild running-laced Thyme,
Serpyllum.Semblablyjthat which the Greeks call Pliaunos: the very failie,that altera man hath

cut and proined the wild Olive, engendreth thereupon. The like is to be faid ofHippophefion,

which groweth upon the Fullers thorncor thyftle : it bcareth certaine httle heads and hollow

knobs with nothing in them/niall leaves,and a white root :the juice whereof is fingular good to ^
cvacuateand purge thebodie,forthcdiver{ion of ill humorsjinthefallingficknefle. But to rc-^

turne againc to MifIelto,there bee three kinds thereof. For that which groweth on the Firre and

Larch tree,is called^telis in Euboea,and Hyphear in Arcadia. And as for thatjwhich properly

is MifTeko indeed, moft men are ofopinion, that it groweth faftto thecommon Oke, the wild

Robur,the Holme,wildPlumiree,and the Tcrebinth,& not lightly upon any other trees. How-
beit,in greateft plentie it is feene upon the Oke^and that is named Dryos Hyphear.A difference

there is in the Hyphear and Miflelto,on what tree foever they are found (except the Holme and

common Oke)in regard of the favor,which is fhong& ftinking in the one more than the other.

The leafe in them both hath no pleafant fmell, and in the Miflelto it is bitter, clammie, and vif

cous befidcs.Of thefwaine,Hyphear yet is the better to feed llieepe and fuchcattell fat: only at
|^

the firfl it purgeth yll humors,and maketh them to fcoure apace, but afterwards itfatteth diem 5

I meane fuch as were able to beare the faid purgation.But in cafe any ofthem were deepely tackc

and infedcd with the rot, or other inward confumingdifeafe, they can neverendure the taking

of the faid flyphear,but they die upon it.Thc onely fit time for this kind of curing them, by the

tvayofpurging,is in Summer,& that fot fottie daies fpace together.Therc is morcover,by mens

laying,another difference in Miflelto : for that which groweth upon trees, fliedding their leaves

in vwinter^loofeth alfo his owneleaves ; but contrariwife,it continueth alwaics greenc upon fuch

trees as hold their leaves all the yeare long. Moreover, fet or fow this Miflelto which way foevei

you willjit will never take and grow: itcommeth onely by the meeting of birds, efpeciajly ofthe

Stockdove orQuoifij and the Blackbird, which feed thereupon, and let it pafTc through their

bodie.And this is the nature of it, unlefTe it bee mortified, altered and digefted in the ffomacke

and belly of birds, it will never grow. It exceedeih not at any time a cubit in heigth,notwiih-

flanding it be alwaies greene and full of braunches.The malcbeareth a certainc graineor berry:

thefemale is barrain and fruitleffe. Butfometimes neither the onenorthe other bearetliatall.

Now
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A Now as touching BirdlimCj k is made of the berries of Mifleko^ gathered in harvefttinie be^

fore they are ripe, for ifthey fliould tarie ftill to take fliowres of raine, well might they thrive and

encreafe in bigncilcjbut their ftrcngth and vertue would be gonccleanej for ever making any

fuch glew or birdlinlc aforefaid* Beeing fo gathered, as is betorefaid^ they muft be laid abroad a

drying, and when they be once dricgthcy are braied or (lamped, and fo put in water to ftcep^and

lettopiurifieforthefpaceof twelvedaies orthcreabout. This one thingyct in rhc wholeworld

is the betterfor putrefadion, and ferveth to good purpole . When this is done, die faid berries

thus putrififid and corrupt, are beaten or punned once againe with mallets, in running water by

' which meanes when they are husked and turned out oftheir skins, thcfielliie fublbncc within,

becommeth glutinous and will ftickctoo, in manner of glew.This is the way to make birdlime

B for to catch poors birds by their wings, entangled therewith i which fowlers ufe to temper and

incorporate with the oile of Walnuts, when they lift to fet limetwigs to take foule.

Andforafmuchaswcearc entredintoadifcourfeas couching Miflelto, 1 cannot overpaiTe

one ftrange thing thereof uled in Fraunee :The Druid2e(for fo they call their Divinours^Wiie

men,& the ftate oftheir Clergie) cfteeme nothing morcfacred in the world,th3n MifTeltOjand

the tree whereupon it breedeth,fo it be on Okc.Now this you muft take by the waVgThefe Priefts

or Clergie meiichofc of purpole fuch groves for their divinelervicc, as ftood only upon Okes

;

nay they folemnize nofacrifice, nor perform any facrcd ceremonies without branches& leaves

thereof, fo as theymay feeme well enough to benamed thereupon Dxyldx in Greeke,which fig-

nifieth as much as the Oke-priefts. Certcsjto lay a truth,whatfocver they find growing upon that

Q tree over and befides theowne fruit, be it Miflelto or any thing elfe, they cfteeme it as a gift fent

from heaven, and a fure figneby which that very god whomc they lerve giveth them to under-^

ftandjthathe hath chofen that peculiar tree.And no marveile,for in very deed.Milfelto ispalTing

geafon and hard to be found upon the Oke ; but when they meet with it, they gather it very de-

voutly and with many ceremonies : for firft& foremoft, they obferve principally, that the moon
bcjuftfixdaiesold (for upon that day they begin their moneths and newyeares, yea and their

feverall ages, which have their revolutions every thirtie yeares) becaufe fhee is thought then to .

be of great power and force fufHcient, and is not yetcome to her halfe light and the end of her

firft quarter.They call it in their language All-Healc,(for they have an opinion ofitjthat it cureth

all maladies whatfocver) and when they are about to gather it, after they have well apd duly pre-

D pared their facrifices and feftivallcheare under the faid tree, they bring thither two young bul-

locks milke white, fuch as never yet drew in yoke at plough or waine, & whole heads were then

and not before bound,by the home : which done,the prieft arraied in a furpleffe or white vefture^x
climbeth up in to the treCjand with a golden hook or bill cutteth it off, and they beneath receive

it in a white fouldiours caflbckc or coat ofarmes : then fall they to kill the beafts aforefaid foi:

facrifice, mumbling many oraifons & praying devoutly.That it would pleafe God tobleffethis

gift of his to the good and benefit of all thole to whome he had vouchlafed to give it. Now this

pcrfuafion they have ofMiffclto thus gathered,That what living creature foever (otherwife bar-

raine)doe drinke of it, will prefcntly become fruitfull therupon : alfo, that it is a foveraign coun-

trepoifon or fingular remedie againft all vermine. So vaine and fuperftitious arc many nations

]E in the world, and oftentimes in fuch frivolousand foolifh things as thefe.

F
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Chap,

^The mnderfull prices offome trees

^

S touchingthc nature of all thofc trees^ which of their oyVnc accord doc

grow, as well upon the niaine land as the fea coafts^we have already trea-

ledfufficiently. Itremuinethnowtodifcourre of thofe^whichCtofpeake

more truly and properly) are made rather and forced by Art and witof

man, than otherwife come by nature and of thcmfelves . But before!

enter into thistreatife, I cannot chufebut marveilc how it is come to V
pafle,That thofe trees^whichfor neceffitie&need we having taken from

the wild and bruit beafts, and pofTeffed incommon with them (confide-

ring that men maintaine fight and fcramble with them for the fruits that fall, yea and otherwhilcs

with the foules of the airejabout thofe which hang upon the tree) l"hould grow to fo excclfive a

pricCjas to be cfteemed among the principall delights and dainties of this world?And that this

is foj appeareth by that mofl notable example (in mine opinion) ofL, Crafm and Cn . Vomttim

JEnobarbHS^ Ihis LjCra([m (a right renowmed Oratcur of Rome as any one of his time) had

a ftately and fumptuous dwelling upon mount Palatine: howbeit that houfe of i^^/w/^^who

defeated in battaile the Cimbrians togither with C.Marim) went beyond it a faire deale in mag-

nificenfei and ftoodlikewife within the pourprife of the fame mount. Butthegoodlieftandfai- K

reft pallace known in that age^ was that C,\^qmlm a gentleman orknight of Rome, fituate

upon the hill of Ofiersjcalled Viminalis : in regard whereof, there went a greater name of him

^

than for all the skill hee had in the civile Law, which was>hisprofeflrion. Yet of al\:ihofe three^

C/4/7^^f^ only was challenged and reproched for that forefaid houfe of his. And in this manner

is the ftorie delivered :Cr^/«/d and (great pcrfonages both, anddefcended from moft

noble houfcs in Rome) after they had been Confuls^happened alfo to be chofen Cenfors toge-

ther rand this fell out to be in the yeare after the foundation of the cirtie <5<^2:buc during this

magiftracieof theirs, there paffed manyafoule day and bitter fit between themjfo dififonant

were their natures,& their conditions fo farre unlike.Now it fortuned upon a time, that C».£>^- £
M!tm{'ks he was a hot and haftie man^by naturc^Sc carried an inward hatred befides in his heart,

which foon is kindled & fet on fire,yea &- moft infatiable, upon emulation envie between con-

cuirentSjfuch as they two were)reproved Crapu very fharply for his excelTe in expcncej& name-

ly,that any CenforofRome fhould dwell irrfo ftately and fumptuous a palace as he did;and ever

and anon made oifcr to buy the houfcjand pay him downright for it* i oo millions ofSefterces

:

whereat crafm (being a man quicke of fpirir, of a prompt and prefent wit, finely conceited

withall^and not tofcekeforareadie anfwer) tookehim at his word and accepted of the offer ;re-

ferving onely fixe trees that grew about his houfe. Tufh quoth D<?w////^, replying againe^ take

thofe trees away^ and take all 5 if they be gone^ I will none of the houfe though I might have it

for a fingle denier. Then Crajfm^ having gotten the vantage and ftart of him, rejoyned & came

upon him thus : Tell me now, I pray you,good Domiim^ whether of us twaine giveth a fcanda-

;
ous example to the world ? whether am I my felfe (I fay) offenfive, and deferve to be.taxed & no-

ted by mine owne Cenforfhip, who can be content to live quiedy& lovingly among my neigh-

bours in mine owne houfe, and that houfe which came to me by way of mheritance Irom my
father^
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A father J or yoii rather^that for fix trees bid loo millions ofSefterces ?Nowj ifa man teedefirous

to knowj what thefe trees might be ? truly they wereno other but fixe Lote trees, very faire "and

bcauiifull indeedj but there was nothing in them commendable/ave only their Ipreading& ca-

• fting a goodly (hade.And verilyjC^ci;;^ Largm^ aNobleman & principall citizen of RomCjUfed

many atinie and often (Iremember well) tofliew mewhen I was ayoungman, thofc trees about

his houfc. And fince our fpeech hath been of fuch trees as live very long5thefe I wote welljconti-

nuedforthefpace of i8o,yeares after Cr4/%deathjUnto the great fire chat iVfri?caufed to bee

made for toburne Romejfrefh and greene they were with good keepingjand looked young fiill^

like to have lived many a faire day more, had not that Prince haftened the untimely death even

of trees alfo[as well as ofcittizens.]Now Icaft any man ihould thinke^that all die fumptuofitie of

B CYAffii^ confifted onely in thoft treeSjand that the furniture otherwife ofhis houfe was but mean
and fimplcjand could miniftcr unto Domitimno matter offuch cootcfting and reproofe, difpo-

fed as he was to quarrell and find fault : Know he thus much,That the faid Crajjm had before that

time fet up in the open hall of that houfcjlbure goodly pillars of Hymettian Marble j which in

the yearc of his^dilcfliip were brought abroad to enrich and beautifie the Theatre,, the Stage

and Shcw-placc of the folcmnc plaies by him fet out : focas yet there had not been in publicke

place atRome any marble pillar fcene. Loehow lately is come up this excefiivc expence in rich

and glorious building,focommon in thefe daies.See(I(ay)how in thofetimes^faire trees beauti-

fied pallaces more than any thing elfcjinfomuch, 3iSDmitmiox\hQ want of fix trees onely^

would not ftand to the price that himfelfc firft madejn& not to buy his very enemie out of houle

C and home with ir.But no marvcll if trees were accounted of fo highly,feeing thais our anceftors

in old time thought not Icorne to take otheiwhiles theirfurnames from them. Tjhus that brave

and valiant fouldiour came to be named Fronditim^who (maugre the beard ofAmihdt) fwuni

over the river Vukurnus,with a chaplet of greeneleaves (anfwereable to his name) fet upon his

headland performed many feats ofarmes and worthie exploits againil him.Thus they ofthe no-

ble Licimmizm^AZ had for their addition Siolom (that is to fay, the unprofitable watcrfhoots

that put forth from the root or tree it felfejand never prove or come to any good.) And why fo >

For that one of the faid houfe devifed the meanes to cleanfe trees and vines of fuch fuperfluous

twigs(thepra6tife and feat of cutting which awayJscalledPampinatio) and thereupon was one
Licmm firfi furnamed Stolo. Moreover, our predeceffors in auncient time made good fl:atutes

D and ordinances for the maiptenance of trees : and expreflcly provided it was by the lawes of the

twelveTables at RomCjin thefe words, ihal rvhojocvcr m^de ivilfullxvup^snd cut downe any trees

growing in amther mansground^^houldbepdmd in the courtfor a trefpa(^€ doKS\andforfeitfor every

fuch treejive and twentiefound of brafje money. i3ut what fhouid we thinke of this ? Did thofc law-

makersjtrowyeejfuppofe or imagine that other wild trees would ever havegrowneto that high

reckoning abovenamcd, and which now they are come unto, who valued fruitfull trees at noi

greater price,& fet the penaltie for the trefpafle, fo low ? But never marvell we any more hereatj

confidering to what a proportion Apple-trees and fuch like are rifen unto. For there bee many
ofthem here about the citic ofRome,in the villages near adjoining,which are fet for ayearly rent

oftwo thoufand Seilerccsj and one ot them yeeldeth more profit and revenue by the year to the

E -(ownerjthanapretiefermeintimespaftof good domaine, to the landlord. Hereupon came the

invention of grafting trees: for this purpofe have wee fuchbaftard fruits entermingled one with

anothetjoflundrie kinds ; as if Apples and other fruits were not for poore men to eat, but grew

onely for the rich.Hence forward now therefore will we fhew the right,perfiic^and abfolutc man-
nerhow to order and chcrifh them,that it may appeare by what meanes elpecially, fuch annual!

commoditiecan bee made ofihem,as is beforelaid. For the better performance of which dif-

courfCjl meane to leave thecommon and ordinarie wayj neither will 1 handle the ufuall and vul-

gar manner ofthat point in husbandrie,whercin every man is pcrfed, and whereof noman ma-
kethqueffion: but deliver fuch matters onely, as be uncertaineanddoubtfull, whereby often-

times folkeare deceived and beguiled. For, to brcakc my head or bufie my btaines in needlcffe

F trifles,and therein to affe(3: a kind of curiofiticjwas never my manner yetpor is it any part ofmy
meaning and intention now.Bui before I doc enter into particulars,my purpofeis to treat in ge-

neralitie of this matter, and touch breefely the confideration of heaven and earthboth, fofarrc

forth as may concerne incommon all kinds oftrees whatfoev€r«

Chap.
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^ Ofthenmre ofthe She refpeciive unto trees : and what quarter thereof

they Jhould regards

TRccs generally doc like beft that ftand to the Northeaft wind : for it nourilheih then^i wcll^

caufeth them to fpreadthickc and grow every way in length and breadth, and widiall ma^
keth the timber more faft and ftrong. But in this rule moft men doe crre^and bemuch de-

ceived : for in underproppingVineSj the forkcs would not bee fetoppoficcagainft that wind to

binder the blaft thereofja point that is tobe obferved in regard ofthe North wind onely.More-

over^wee find by experience, that iftrees have a kindly winter and cold feafon in their c(uc time, H
their wood will be more firme, and fb likewife will they bud and (hoot out bcft : otherwile, if the

warmeSoutherne winds blow upon them much, yec fhall have the trees prove foft and feeble,

and their bloflbmes come tonothing,bloumingas theydoe before time.ForifitchauncCj that

prefcntly after their flowers be fully out and rcadie tofhcd^thcre fall any ftoreof rainc,the fruit

is quite gone for that ycare.And as for Almond trees and Pearetrecs,ifit be but clofe and clou-

die weather oncly,withoui any raine3or the wine ftand South when they flower, fure they bee to

ioofe their fruit.Certes,a glut of raine in May,at what time as thelBrood-heniiarcalled Virgilise

doth arilbjis exceeding hurtfull toVines and Olive trees : for then isthe very fcafbn oftheir knit-

ting or conception. Then bee the foure flecretoiie or criticall daies^ihat give the dome of Olive

trees,either to good or bad: this is the Southerly point of filthiCjfoukjand glowmie weather, I

whcrcofwee have fpoken before. Moreovcr,all manner of graine fccleth the inconvenience of
Southerne wind at the time oftheir ripening. Well may corne make haft and ripen fooner,buc

it fliall never have the kind maturitie and pcrfedion as it ought. As for the cold pinchingblack

frofts and Northcrne winds, which blow out of feafon, come they early or come they late, ihcy

be hurtfull alLBut if the wind ftandNoriheaft in winter, there is nothing fo good generally foe

all fruits ofthe earth.And verily,3 good (bowernow and then during that timc,will do no harm;
and that men wilh for raine then, the rcafon is evident: for why? trees with bearing of fruit, are

drawnedrie and have loft their naiurall moifture^ with (bedding their leaves.they beepoore and

feeblcj fo that it is kind for them to be hungric then, and to have a grcedic appetite to newfood,

which is raine.Now ifthe winter be open and warme withall,that fo foonc as the trees have done K
bcaringjthey reft not betwcenCjbut conceive againeprcfently upon it (that is to fay,bud & %urE
anewjycajand fall afrefh to bloflTome, whereby they have another evacuation that way alfo, to

fpend their fap and radical! moifture)we find by experiencc,that there is nothingin the world fo

bad for them.Nay,ifmany fuch yearescome together,immediately one after another, the veric

trees themfelves will die : for who can looke for better, when they arc thus pined and famifhed ?

He then ^whofoever he was that (aid.Husbandmen were to wilh for faire winters : furely hee was

no friend therein to trees, nor never praied for them : neither arc wet midfummers good for

Vines. But in truthjThat winter duft fliould caufe plentifull harvcft, was a word fpoken in a bra-

veric,and proceeding from a pregnant wit andjoUie Ipirit : For otherwife,who knoweth not,that

every man(wifhing well to trees and corne indifferently)praicth,That fnow might lie long upon I*

the ground ? The rcafon is,for that not only it keepeth in and enclofeth the vitall breath & ibulc

(ifImay fo fay)ofthe earth,readie to exhale out and vanifh away, yca,and driveth it back again

into the blade and root ofcoine,redoubling therby the force andvigor thereof: but alfb becaufe

it bothyeeldeth liquourand moifture thereunto gently by little and little,and the famewithall

fine,purc,andpaffing]ight:confidcring,thatfnowis nothingclfc butthefomc orfroth of raine-

water from heaven.This humor therefore,not falling forcibly all at once to drowne the root, nc

yet wailiing away the earth from it (but diftillingdrop-mcale a litdc at once, in that proportion

and meafure as thirft requireth and calleth for it)nourifheth all things,asfrom a teat or pap^noii-

rifheth(Ifay)and neither drencheth nor ovcrfloweth them. The earth alfo for her part, by this

mcanes well foaked, fwellcth and hooveth as it were with a leaven,and lieth thereby more light M
and mcllow:thus being full ofjuice and moifture it felfe,& not barren, but well replenifhed with

feeds fowne, and plants fuckled^thus continually in her wombswhen the open time of the fpring

is once come to diicharge her,ll3e fheweih her fclfe frefh and gay,and willingly cntertaineth the

wanne weather of that leafon.

By
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A By this meanes efpeciallyjwe fee how corne liketh well upon the ground, and tbriveth apace

every wherc^unkfle it be in climates where the aire is alwaies hote^ as in /Egypt. For continu-

ance and ordinarie cuftomc alone effe<5leth thefame therCjwhich the feafon of the time,& mo-

derate temperature of the aire elfewhcre. And in one word, bee the place whatfoever, paiTing

good it is to keepe away the thing that is hurtfull. Forinthemoft parts ofthe world it happe-

nethjThat when either corne is winter-prowd, or other plants put forth and bud too eareiy
, by

reafon of themildand warmeaire^if there follow any cold weather upon itjallis nipped^blatteds

and burnt away. Which is the caufe^that late winters doe harme unto the wild trees alfo in the

forreft.The more paine and for^ow likcwife fuch ttees a bide^by reafon of their owne thick bran-

ches fhading one anotherjand not eafily admitting the warme Sunne ; and deftitute they are be-

B fides ofmans helping hand to cure them : for growing as they doe in wild and defart forrefts^im-

poflTible it is to lap and wrap them about with wreaths and thumb-ropes offtrawjand fo to che-

rifb and defend them when they bee yong and tender.Well then,to conclude this matter,Win-

ter raine principally is feafonablc and good for all plants : and next to it the dewes and fhowers

that fall immediately before their fprouting time.A third fort alfo there be ofihowers that come

when fruits hang on the treCjand are in their growth,yet not too foonc^ namely,before they bee

ftrong and able to abide fomc hardneflfe. :

•

As touching trees which be late-ward and keepe their fruit long ere they ripen,rucTi alfo a^

'require (tore ofnourifhment and more food ftilljas namelyjthe Vinc,the 01ive,and Pomgranat

trecsjit is good for them to be watered with raine in the latter end ofthe yeare.And to fay a truth,

C every kind of tree requireth a feverall raine byitfelfcjindue feafon, for that fome lipen their

fruit atone time, and fome at another : fo as a man fliall fee ordinarily thcfelfefame lliowers, to

hurt one fort,and to heipe another : yeSjand that diverfe effed is to be (eene in trees and fruits of

the fame kind,as for example,inPyrries : for tlie late-ward ofthem call for raine at one time,and

the hartie or forward at anotherjand yet indiifcrently all doe require alike the feafonable fhowers

of Winter,as alfo thofe before budding time. In which regard, the winds Northeafl arc better

than the Southerne,and fuch Winters be mof\ kindly.Semblably,by the fame reafon the Medi-

terranean or mid-land parts of any countrey arc for this purpofe preferred before the maritime

or fca-coafls(as being for the mofl part colder:)thc high and hillie regions before theplains and

valleies : and laft of all,the night raines are held to be more profitable than thofe that fall by day

X) time : for lands newfowne^and any.young plants, enjoy more benefite by fijch lliowers in the

night,for that the Sunne commcth not fo prefently upon them againe to drie and drinke up all

themoiflure.

Hereunto ought to be annexed the confideration of Vine-yards,Hort-yards,and Groves, as

touching their fituation, and nameIy,whatpartol the heaven they fhould regard. Vtrgtll con-

demned altogether the planting of any trees, rcfpedive tothe VVef^ : fome have chofen that

quarter before theEail.And this have I obferved^that in moft mens opinion, the South is beft.

But if I fhould fpeake what is mine owne conceit indeed-thcre can no generall and infallible rule

be given concerning this point,for to hold alwaies.All our skill and art herein muff beedircded

by the nature of the foile,the difpofition of the climate and temperature of the aire.In Aifrickc,

E although it be nothing profitable for Vine-yards to be planted fo as they lookc into the South,

yetkind it is and wholcfomefor the Vine-planter and husbandman, by reafon thatall x^tfricke

lieth underthc Meridionall or South climate.And therefore he that fnallfet Vines therc^eithec

into the Weft orNorth (howfoever alloweth not of the Weft) fliall make an excellent

medley betwecne the temperature of that aire and the nature offoile together.As for the North

no man feemeth to make any doubt or queftion,but tl^gitVines fo planted^will proove right well.

And verily,there are not found any Vines to profper,or to beare more fruit in all Italie,than in

that trad which lieth oii this fide,ahd under the Alps : and there for the moff part the Vineyards

are fo planted.

Moreovcr,in this cafe the winds would bemuch confide red: for in Langucdoc or the province

p ofNarbone,inLiguria and part ofTufcane, they arc reputed unskilfull husbandmen that plane

any Vineyards dire<^ily upon the Northweft wind : butitiscountcdcontrariwifeafpeciall point

of providence and good husbandrie, to caft it fo,as the faid wind may Banke it on the fide. For

this is the wind,which in thofe quarters qualifieth and tempereth the excelTive heat of the Sum-

pier : howbeit.many times,fb violent and bluftetoushec is, that heebeareth downe before him

the
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the roofc of many a houfc^and carieth it cicane away* q
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,

^Tkfocietie ofthe skie and aire with the earthy refitcli'Ve to trees,

SOmc men doc force the skie for to be obedient and conformable to the earth: as nani*e!v
when planting in dric grounds, they have regard to the Eaft and North : and contrariwile,'

when in moift places they re(pe(5l the South. Moreover, it falleth outjthat they bee driveii
otherwhiles to follow the nature ofthevery Vines, and thereby to bee ruled : whereupon^in cold
ground they plant fuch as be ofthe haftie kind^and foone ripen their grapesjto the end that they
may come to their maturitie and perfedionjbefore cold weather comes.As for fuch Vines and ii
trees bearing fruit,as cannot abide dewes,thofe they fet into the Eaft,that the Sunne may foone
dilpatch and confume thefaid dew : but looke what trees doe love dewes, and like well therewith
ihofe they willbecfurcioplantagainftthe Weft, or at leaftwife toward the Northjto the end'
they may enjoy the full bcnefitc thereof. All others againe(grounding in manner upon naturall
reafon oncly)have given counfell to fet as well Vines as Trees,into the Northeaft.And Dmacri^
tm verily is of this mindjthat fuch fruits willbe morepleafant and odoriferous.

Chap^ nil.
*

The qitalitk offundrie regions^

AS touchingthe proper feat of the Northeaft wind,and of all oth^rwindSjWee have (poken I

alreadiein the fecondbooke : and our purpofe is in ihe next following, to treat of the ri-

fing and falling offigns and notable ftars^of other Aftronomicall points alfo concerning
heaven.Now in the mean time for this prefent,it is fufficient^that in the former rule ofthe North
wind, weeleemetoreftand refolve upon the apparent and evident argument ol" the wholefome
and healthfull climate of the heaven : for as much aswe feej that evermore all fuch trees as ftand
into the Souih/ooneft iTied their leaves.The fame reafon alfo is to bee given ofthofe that grow
upon the fea-coafts : and albeit in ibme places the winds blowing from thence,and the veiy aire

of the fea be hurtful!, yet in moft parts the fame are good and profitable. Ccrtaine plants and
trees there arCawhich take pleafure to be remote from the fea,and joy to have the fight of it only
a farre off: fet them neerer to the vapours and exhalations afcending from thence^they will take K
harme andmifliketherewith.Thelikeistobefaidof great rivers, lakcs,and ftandingpooles . As
for thofe which we have fpoken of,they either burn their fruit with fuch mifts,or refrefh & coole
fuch as be bote with their fhade>yea3and takejoy and profper in the froft and cold. And therfore

to conclude this point, die fureft way is,tobeleeve and truft upon experience. Thus much for

this prefenr.concerning the Heaven : our next difcourfe (ball be oftheEarth and Soile^the con-
fideration whereof isno lefTe difficult to be handled than the other.

Firft and formoft,all grounds are not alike good for trees and moft kinds of come. For nei-

ther the blacke mould (fuch as Campaine ftandcth much upon)is in ail places bcft for Vines j or
that which fumcth and Icndeth up fmall and thin mifts : neither is the red veine of earth any bet-

ter,howfoever there bee many that commend it. The white earth or chalkie marle,the clay alfo

within the tcrritorie ofAlba and Pompeij/or a vineyard,are generally preferred before all other

countries (although they bee exceeding fat,which in that calcis otherwife ufually rejeaed.) On
the other fide,the white fand about ^Ticinum : likewife, the black mould or grit, in many places,

as alio the ted fandie groundjalthough it be well mingled and tempered with fat earth, are all of
them nothing to the purpole for encreafe and fruitfulne{re.And herein muft men take heed, be-

caufe oftentimes theirjudgement may failc when it goeth but by the eie : for we muft not ftreight

waics conclude,that the ground is rich and battle^ whereon we fee goodly faire and tall trees to

groWjUnlelTe it be for thole trees onely : for where fhall we meet with any,higher than the Firre ?

and is there a tree againe that poffibly can live where it doth ?No moreis ranke grafte& plen- ^
tifull forrage a true token alwaics ofa good ground : for there is no better pafturc nor gra^^ '

tobe found than in Almaine j and yet dig but up the grcene fourd and the thinneft coat of turte

that may bCjyc fhall prefently come to barren fand under it.Ne yet is it by& by a moift ground,

that hadi upon it dcepe gralle and heaibes lliooting up in height: nomore verilyjthan a fat
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A and ricB fbilc is knowrie by flicking to ones fingersjas appcareth plainely in all forts ofclay.And

verily/io earth doth fill up the trenches even againe^out of which it was caft, tha t th erby a msU

might find out whether the ground beefadjor hollow : and generally all forts thereof will caufe

yro^i to ruft that iliallbe put into itMorcover^there is no weighing ofearth in ball ance^toknow

by thatmeanes which is.lighter or heavier:for who could polTibly ever fet downe the juft weight

that earth fhould have ? Againe, the ground that is caft up into bankes bythe overflow ofgrest

rivcrsjis not alwaies commendable: feeing thatfome plants there be thatciecay^if they be let in

water. And fay that fome fuch banke were ground good ynough,yet it continucth not fojlong^

unleffe it be for Willowes and Oifiers oncly. But ifyou would know a rich ground indeed, one

of the beft arguments and fignes thereof is this,when you fee it to bring forth a thick and ftrong

B haulmeor flraw, fuch as ufually groweth in that noble territorie Laborine within Campaine-,

which is of that bignelTe^that the people of the countrey ufe it for fewell in fteed ofwood.Now,

this ground,fo good as it isjwhere and whenfoever we have found it,is hard ynough to be tilled^

and requircth great labour and husbandrie, putting the poore husbandman to more paines in

manner with that goodneffe ofit, than polTibly hee could have with any defers and imperfedi-

ons thereof. For even the bote earth, called by the name of Carbunculus, which ufeth to burne

the corne fowne thereupon^may be helped St renicdied(as it is thought)by fetting it with plants

ofpoore and hungrieVines.The rough gravell flonc which naturally will crumble as grit,ma-

ny waters there be that allow and commend/or Vines.As for r/r^//jhe findeth no fault with the

ground that beareth feme and brakcjfbr a Vineyard. The earth that isbrackifli, and ftandeth

C much upon faltpetrc, is thought to be more found for many plants than others-, and in regard of

vermine that ufe to breed thereinjmuch fafcr alfo. Neither do high bankes and hils remaine un-

tilled and naked for want of good husbandrie,iffo be a man have the caft ofit.to care and break

them up skilfully.As for the plaines, they are not all ofthem expofed to the Sunne orfubjeato

thewind more than need requireth. And to fpcake of froftspiifts and fogs, there be Vines (as

we have faid alreadie)which are nouriflied and fed with them. And to conclude,hereby wee may

fee,that in every thing there is fome one deepe fccret or other, wherein it behoveth each man tO

employ his fpiritandfet his mind for tofcarchthemthroughly and find them out.What fhal!

wee fay then to thiSjThat oftentimes thofe things which have been approoved by long experi-

encc and many obfctvations,become otherwife, and chaunge their uiuall manner ? In Thcffalie

D about Larifla, the whole region
j
by reafon of a lake that was let out and drained drie, prooved

muchcolder.-andcheOlives which there grew before, left bearing and died all,upon it. In like

fort,neave unto ^nos,the Vines were all Icorched and burnt, by occafion,ihat the courfe ofthe

river Ebrus was brought neare unto them, an c;ccidenc that beforetimc never befell unto them;

Semblablyjabout the citie Philippi,the whole countrey beiing made drie by duces and trenches

ariificialljaltered withall the whole difpofition of the aire and weather, and chaunged the verie

habiteof the heaven above their heads. But in the territorie of SyracufajtheforraineColoners

thatthithercameto inhabiteandpra^lifehusbandriejbyriddingthegroundfromalliheflonesj

marred all the corne in the countrevjfo mirie and durtie it was by that meanes,untill fuch time as

they were driven to lay the ftones againe where they had them.InSyria,the husbandmen goe

E lightly over with their ploughjand take no deepe ffitch in making their furrowes/orfeare of the

ftonie rocke lying ebbe under the good ground, which in Summer feafon would burne all their

grainc and feed fowne there.Now,ihere be certaine parts of the world,where a man fhall fee one

and the fame ctfed toproceed both of extreame heat,and alfo of exceffive cold. Thracia is ex-

ceeding cold,and thereby plentifuU in corne.Affrickc and ^gypt be as bote, and yet come not

afteritforfertilitieinthatkind.hiChalcia, an Ifland belonging to the Rhodians, there is one

place above the reft lb fruitfull,that the Barley which wasfowcd in the due time and leafon or the

yearcjthey mow once,and prefently put it into the ground againe ; which will be rcadie to be cut

downe the fecond time,with other corne in harvcft. In the Venafrane traft within the realme of

Naples,the gravellie ground is thought mceteft for Olive trees^ and therin they bear moft plen-

p tifully : contrariwife, about Boetica in Spaine, the fatteft foile is beft for that purpofe. The ex-^

ccllent grape that maketh the good Punickc wine/ipeneth foone upon the very rockes : but the

Cxcuhc Vines ttand foaked and drenchcd(as it were)in the marifli low grounds ofPomptinuni*-

See what a difference,and diverfitie there is in caufes, tomakethisvarietiein fiindrie plots of

ground I C^/i?' Fopifiu^ being conventedbefore the Genfors^nd there pleadinghis caufcj affir*
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med openly jthat tlic plaincs of Rofca were the very fat of Italic, and refemblcd the kcll or kafe G
of a fed and franked Twine : wherein(quoth hee)if a man left forkes or props to dayjthey will bee
overgtowne and covered with grafle by to morrow. But ftircly^ this ground is gOod for nothing

but pallure. Yet notwiihflanding, Nature would have usflill to learne and grow skilful! every

day more than Other .-and for that intent fheehath laid open the defeds and impcrfcdions of

the groundjeven there^whercas the commodities iherofbe neither rocertain,nor fo well known.

And therefore let us in the firft place Ipcake ofthofe faults for which the earth is blamed.

Chap. Vi

Suttdrieforts 0fcatih

^ H
IFamantlouIdknow whichisaleanCjhungriCjjjitter ground, there is no better experiment

and proofc thereof^than by the blackifh, mifliking, and unkind hearbes growing thereupon :

like as, when they come up fcorched and burnt,they (hew a cold fbile: alfo^ when they feeme

illfavouredand unpleafant tothceic, the earth no doubt is foakcd and drowned in wet. As for

red fandie ground and cley^you need goe no farther than to your ownc eiefight.And fuch foiles

as thefe be,is of all othetjhardefl to bee wrought and tilled
;
they fo clog and load both the har-

row teeth and the plow-fliaresawith huge& heavieclods.Howbeitjthe ground that is thus chur-

lilli to be eared and husbandedjis not alwaies bad and naught for encreafe. But it fareth cleane

contrarie with the pale and wan afhie earth, as alio with the white fandie foile : for the barraine

ground is foone found by a thicke and callous crufl that it hath, cvenatthe firfidentof culter, I

or ftroke of mattocke.

C<«/tf fetteth downe breefely,as his manner is^all the defers& faults ofground in thefe words;

T<ike heed{ci{xo\h hz)ofa rottengrotwd^ andfee thdtyoufitrre it netther mth cart^mr touch it with

heasii What fhould wee ihinke was his meaning by this tearme of his, that he fhould feare rot-

ten ground fo mucb,as to forbid in a manner to tread and goe the reupon > Let us call to mind

therottennefife thatis in wood i and thereby fhail we find thofe faults that he abhorreth and de-

teffeth fomuch in earth.In good faithjby rotten earth hce underftandeth drie, fpungeous, and

full of holesjrugged^hoarie^eatenjold^and holIow.Soasin that onefignificantword(C4r/^<7)hc

faid more than could be exprefled poffibly by any multiplicitie of language whatfoever. For ifa

man would rip up to the quicke the imperfe<^ions that are in grounds,he fhould find ^that fome K
peecesthercbeof itthatmaybetearmed trulyoldandoverworne^notforanyage (forwhocan

fayproperlyjthatearthisfubje<5ltooIdage) butby reafon of their naturall defeats : in regard

whercofja ground may be weakejfeeblejbarren,and no longer good for to bring forth any thing.

The fame Cato judgeih,That ground to be principall which lieth at the foot of an hill, and run-

neth forthin manner of aplainCjintotheSouthjwhichisthevery fituation of allltalierandby

a blackilh and fwart earth,which he callcth iPulW] he meaneih a gentlejtender3& mellow foile.

And this we will determine to be the befl fimply both for work€ortillage,and alfoforgaineand

cncreafeaNow let us(ifyee pleafe)ftand a litde upon this wordT?n$ra^ [/."Tenderjwhich he ufeth

in this fence : you fhall find a marvellous fignification thereof: and that hce implicth thereby,

as much as your heart can wifh to be in a ground. Thatis it,which is fo temperate in fertilitie, L

thatis it which to bee wrought is fo gentle, fofr, pliablCj and mellow 5 neither wet, nor yet dric

and thirflie. Now doth this ground fliineagaine after the plough- fhare^refembling that veine

ofearth,which Homer^x\\q veryfountaineandfpringof all good wits, reported to have beene

engraven by a * godjin the armour [of i^chilles\] adding moreover, that the faid earth looked

blacke withall: wherein heobfervedawonderfuUpeeceof workmanfhip,notwithffandingit was '

wrought in gold . This is that ground, I fay, which being new broken and turned up with the

plough, thelTirewd and bufiebirdsfeekeafterjand goe under theplough-fharefor it !this is it,

that the verie Ravens follow the ploughman hard at heelesfor, yea, and arereadie for grce-

dinefle to pecke and job under his verie feet. And here, in this place I cannot chufc but re-

late the opinion that is currant among our roiotous and delicate gallants ; with fome other M
thing alfo making for our purpofe, in thcdifcourfeof this argument which wee have in hand,

CertesC/Vtfr^>, a man reputed (as hee wasno leffe indeed) forafecond light of all good learning

and literature, Better are efteemed (quoth hee) thefwectcompofitions and ointments which

iafl of earth, than of faf&on ; where note by the way, that this great clerke chofe to ufe the word

of
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\ of tart rather than of fmell, in fuch odoriferous perfumes and mixtures. Well, to /peale 2t a

word, furely that ground is beft ofall other, tvhich hath an aromaticall finelland taiUvithit.

Now if we hft moreover to be better inftruded, whatkindbf favour and odour thatllnouldbe,

which we would fo gladly find in the earth ;we may oftentimes meet whh that fent^even \\=lien lliG

is not ftirred with the plough, butlierh ftill and quiet, namely, a little before the fun-fetiing,ef-

pccially where a rainbow feemeth tofetdc& pitch her tips in the Horizon : alfo,when after lomc

long and continuall drought, it beginneth to raine jfot then being wet and drenched therewith,

the earth will fend up avapourandexhalation (conceived from the funne) fo heavenly and di-

vine, as no perfume (how pleafantfbever it be) is comparable unto iti This Imell there miift be

in it when you ere it up with the plough : which if a man find once,he may be afTured it is a right

3 good ground ; for this rule never faileth : fo as (to fay a truth) it is the very fiBell and nothing els,

that will judge beft of the earth : and fuch commonly arc new broken grounds, where old woods

were lately ftocked up: for all men by a generall confent, doe commend fuch for excellent*

Moreover, the fame ground for bearing is held to be farre better, whenfoever it hath refted be-

tween, and either lien ley or fallow; whereas for vineyards it is cleanc contrarie ; and therdbrs

the more care and diligence is to be emploied in chufing fuch ground, leaf^ wee approove and

verifie their opinion, whofay,That thefoile of all Itahe is alreadie out of heart and wearic with

bearing fruit. This is certaine, that both there and elfewhere, the conflittitionof the aire and

weather, both giveth and taketh away the opportunitie of good husbandrie,th3t a man cannot

'

otherwhiles doe what he would : forfome kind ofgrounds there is fo fat and readie to rclolve m-

2 to mire and dirt, that it is impoffible to plough them and make good worke , after a tl.owre of

raine. Contrariwife, in Byzacium a territone of Affrickc, it is farre otlierwife : for there is not a

better and morefruitfull peece of ground lieth without dore than it is, yeelding ordinarily 150

fold 5 let the feafon be dry, the flrongeft teeme of oxen that isjcannot plough it : fiill there once

a good ground fhowrc,onc poorc afle, with the helpe ofa fillie old woman drawing the plough

-

lliare at another fide, will be able to goe round away with if,as I my felic iiave lecne many a time

andoften. i\nd whereas fome great husbands there be, that teach us to enrich and mend one

ground with another,to wit, by fpreading fat earth upon a leane siid hungrie foile jandhkewife

by carting dric, light, and thirffie mould" upon that which ismoiil: and over-fat j it isam.eere

follieand wailfull expence borh of time and travaik .'for what fruit can he ever looke to reape

D from fuch a mingle mangle of ground?

Chap. vi*.

Of the earth which Britaine and VrAv.nce lovefo wclh

THe Britaines and Frenchmen have deviled another meanes to manure their ground,by ai

kindof lime- i^one or clay, which theyeallMarga, [/.Marie.] Andverily they haveagrcac

opinion of the fumejthat it mightily eniicheth 11 &makcth u more plentiluU. This marie

is a certainc fat ofihe ground, much like unto the glandulous kernels gtowing i n the bodies of

beaftsj and it is thiekned in n-janner ofmarow or thekernell of fat about it.

E
Chap, vii,'

Thedifcourfi ofihefe matters continuedacctrdirigto the Creekes.

HcGreekcsalfo have not overpaffedthisin filencerforwhatisitthat they have not med-

led withall ? i he white clay or earth wherewith they ufe to marie their grounds in the terri-

torieof Megar3,thofe onclylmeaae which are moift-and cold, they call Leucargill^»

Thefc marles (all the kind ofthem) do gieady enrich Fraunce and Britaine both, and therefore

it would not be ami0e to fpeake ofthem more exactly.Jn old time there were two fortsthereof,

andno more : but of late daies (as mens wits arc inventive every day ofone thing or other) they

F have begun to find out more kinds, andtoufc the fame: for there aie now divers marles, the

white, the red, the columbinejthc clay foile, the ffonie, and the fandie : and all thefe are bur two

in nature, towit, either hard and churlifh, or elfe gentle and far. The triaii of both,is knowne by

the handling, and a twofold ufe they yeeld ; either to beare corne onely,or elfe for grafle and pa-

ftiKs alfo . The fbnie or gravelly foilc is good oncly for to nourith corne 3 whichif it be white
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withallj and the pit thereof found among fprings or fountainesjic will ciDfe the ground to be in- G
finitefruitfulUbut it is rough in handling, and if it be laid too thickc upon the lands or leyes, it

willburnc theverie gtound.Thenexttoit is the red mark, called alfo Capnumargos, which

hath intermingled in it a ccrtaine fraall ftonie grit fuU of fand : This ftonie marie the manner is

to breake and bruife upon the very lands 3 and for the firft yeares, hardly can the ftrawbemowne
or cut downe for the faidftones. Lighter is this marie than the reft by the one halfcj and there-

fore the cariagc thereofinto the field isle aft chargeable. It ought tobefpred and laid thiujand

fomethinkc that it ftandcthfomewhatupon fait. But both the one and the other will ferve well

for fiftieyeares, and the ground enriched thereby, will (during that time) yeeld plentie as well

of corne as graffc.

Chap. Viil.

Sundrieforts of:Emh and Mdrle.
'

OFthofe marks which arc found to be fat, the white is chiefe; and thereof be many forts.

The moft mordant and iTiarpeft of them all, is that whereof we fpake before . Afecond
kind there is of chalkifh clay,which our goldfiniths ufc[:callcd Tripela :] this lieth a great

depth within the earth, infbmuch as many times men are driven to finke pits an hundred fooc

deepe, for it ; and thofe have a finall and narrow mouth above , but within-forih and under the

ground, they be digged wider, by reafon that the vaine thereof runneth many wa ies, in manner

of other mettall mines. This is the marie fo much uled in Britaine : the ftrength thereof beeing

caft upon a land, will laftfourfcoreyeeres; and never yet was the man known that herewith mar- ^

led the fame ground twice in all his life time. The third kind of white mark, is that which the

Greekes call Glifchromargon: it is no other than the Fullers chalkie clay mixed with avifcous

and fattie earth.The nature of it,is to breed grafle better than to beare corne : for after one crop

of corne is taken off the ground in harveft, before feed time is come for winter grain,the grafle

wilIbefohighgrowne,that aman may cut it down and have a plentifull after-math for hay rand

yet all the while that it hath corne upon it, you fhall not fee it to beare any graffe befides . This

marie continueth good thirtie years ;if it be laid over-thickcupon aland,itchoketh the ground
* cymhu. in manner of* Cumine.The Columbine mark, the Gaules call in their language, by a name

Tarneb.i^M\ borrowcd ofthe Gteckcs, Pclias, [/.Dovc or Pigeou mark : ] it is fetched outof the ground in

nS'thcrcby
^'

clots and lumps, like as ftohes bee hewed out of quarries : with funnc and the froft togither, it K
tiurds of pjt- will refolve and cleave into moft thin flates or flakes. This mark is asgood for corneas forher-

luch hke mb"^
fandie marlc,it will ferve the turne for want ofother : yea& if the ground be cold,

biHi. moift, and weely, the husbandman will make choife thereof before other.

The Vbian s,upon my knowledge,uk to enrich their ground and make it morebattk(though

their cerritorie othetwife be moft fertile) with any earth whatfoevcr 5
provided alwaies that it be

digged up three foot deepe at leaft, and laid a foot thickc 5 a devife that no other countrey doth

praClifc:howbeitthis fbiieand manner of manuring, continueth good not above tenyeares*

TheHeduans andPi6tones, have forced their grounds and made them moft plentifull , with

Jimeftone: which is found alfo by experience to be paffing profitable for vines and Olives. £,

To come now to the ordering ofthis peece ofhusbandry.The ground ought to beploughed

fitft,bcforcmarleof any fort bee caft upon it j to the end that themedicinabkvertueandfub-

ftance thereor,might the fooner and more greedily be received into it.Now forafmuch as mark

is at the firft over-rough and hard, not fb free in the beginning as to refolveand turncinto blade

or graffe, it had need offbme compoft or dung to be mingled with it : for othcrwife, be it never

fo rich, it will rather doe harme than good to the ground, by reafon that it is yetftraunge and

not acquainted therewith : and yet helpc it this way as well as you can, it will not bring foorth

any plentie the firft ycarc after it is laid on. Laft of all, itskilleth much to confider the nature of

the ground, which you meane to mark : for the drie mark, forteth well with a moift foik j and

thetattie,hitteth that which is drieandkane. But when the groundis of a middle temperature ^
between both,it mattereth not whether you uk the white goldfraiths ehalke,or the Columbine

mark/or cither of them will ferve well enough.

Chap.;
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Chap. IX.

^ The ufe ofajhes u^on Unds : of Dung : rvkit gram orfulfefiwne^ doth

mdetheground more^lmifdlymdtvhathirmthit,

T
'He people dwellingbcyond chePo^makcfuch account ofarties for to enrich their grounds

\vithall5that they prefer it before horfe-muekjand fuch like : which dung (becaufe they take

it to be vcrie light)theyburne alfo into afhes for that purpole^ Howbeit (as we have faid be-

fore) inoncandthe fame corne-land, they ufe not afhes and mucke both at once; no more doc

theycaft a(bcsin hortyardsforto nourifh young trees ^ nor in fields^ for foine kind of cornc.

B Some arc of judgcment^that grapes are fed with duft : who alfo doe caft duft upon them when

they begin to bloome^ycaaod beftrew duft upon the roots as wcllof vineS as other trees . Get-

tainc it is, that in the province of Narbon they ufefo to docj and they are affuredly perfuadcd^

that grapes ripen better and the vintage corameth the fooner thereby: becaufe inthofe parts

duft doth more good than the Sunne.

As for muckcj there be divers forts thereof,and irl old time much ufe there was of it : for in!

Homer we rcadjthat long ago the gpod old king [Laerscs'] was found laying foile and dungupori

his land with his ownc hands.The firft that deviiedmucking ofgroundsjwas (by vcpon) yi^igeas^

a king in Greece : but Hercules divulged the pradile thereof among the Italians ^ who in regard

of that invention immortalized their king StercutitisihQ fonne of fmrm. M.Varro efteemctb

the dung of Blackbirds (gathered out of their bartons where they bee kept in mew) above all

others. He highly maguifieth and extolleth it alfo, for that it bringeth forth fo good forage to

feed kincj oxen, and fwinc withall : avouching for certainc , that they will become fat beefe and

porke with no meat fooncr. Wee muft thinkc well therefore and hops the beft of the world now

adaiesjiincc that our aunceftors and forefathers fo long ago had fo great bartons and pens, thac

the dung of fogies there kept^ was fufficient to heipe their hard and hungrie grounds. \\\ the fe-

conddegceeof goodne{IejC(?/«/»f//4 raimgeth Pjgeonsdung gathered out of dovecotes: the

third place hcc givethtothatof Hens^ and other land pullen, rcjeding altogither the dung of

water foule. Howbeital!oihcrauthours(fetting thefe two afide) attribute with one voice and

confent unto the excrements ofmans bodie^ the greaieft praifefor diis purpofe.Somc of them

D prefer mans urine, and namely when the haircsot beaft-hides have been lokcd therewith and

quicke-lime toguher in the Tanners pits. Others ufe urine alone by it felfe
j
only they mingle wa-

ter with it againc, but in greater quantitie a good dealcj than they (whofc urine it was)didpuc

to tlic wine when they dranke it : and good reafon too j for more need there is now to corre<^i and

rcprcfle the malice thereofjconfidciing that befidcs the native malignitic of the wine it felfe,

mans bodic hath given and imprinted into it, aftrong and unfavonc qualitie,Thus you may fee

how men labour^ ftrive, and trie conclufions^to feed and enrich the very ground,the beft way

they can devife.Ncxt unto the ordure and urine ofmans bodiejthc filthic dung of fwine is moft

commended : only Cslume'.la condcmncth it. Some praife the muckc of any four-footed beaftrs

whatlbcver jfo they were fed with Tree-trifolie^callcdCytifus. Ochcrs preferre the dungof Pi-

E gconsbefoicany othctjin the fccond place that of Goats, thirdly of fheepc; then of kineand

oxenjandlaftlyof cart jadesjmulcsjaflesjandfuchlike. Thus youfee as well what difference

there was in times paft, beiweene this dung and that, as alfo what were the rules (fofarreas I can

gucfle and Icarne) whereby they went^in tiie ufe and ordering thereof : for, tofay a truth,theold

way.is beft, even herein as well as in other matters. Over and befides, the prad^ifc hath been al-

rcadie fccne in fome of our provinces (where there is fo great ftore of cattailc bred) to riddle^

and lift their dung over their ground through fievesjin manner of mealejand foinproceflc of

time it iooieth not only the ftinking fcnt and ill-favoured fight that it had, but alfo turncth into

a plcafint fmell^and lookeih lovely withall. Oflate/ound it hath been by expericncc^that Olive

trees doc like andprofper very well, ifthe afhes of lime-kills efpecially bee laid to their roots,

p F^rroy among many other precepts, addeth andfaith^ That corne grounds would bcC manured

with horfedung, becaufe it is the lighieft ;but medowes require compoft that is heavier^and

namelyjmade by beafts that have barley for their provender ; for that fuch foile bringeth plen-

tie of grade. Some there be alfo, that prefer the dung made by horfeSjbeforc the muckc of kine-

and oxen 5 likewifc ("hcsps treddies, before goats dung 5 but affes muckc before allothcr^ccaufe

Xx ij «hcy
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they eat and chew their meat moft leifurely. Btit daily experience teacheth the contrarie, and fe- G
iHfiech againlhhc one andthe other.And thus much as touehingcompoft of mucke.

FurthcrmorCjallmenareof opinionjthat nothing is better for the ground^ than to fovvLu>
pines therupon;provided alwaiesjthat before it codjitbe turned into the ground by the plough,
IpadejOr two-piked yron forke; alfo when it is cut downe^to make it into wads or bottles, and fo
to buric them at the roots of trees, and vines cfpecially.In countries where there are no cattell

to better the lands, it is thought good to manure the fame in ftead of beafts dung , witlfverie*

hawme,ftraw, and ferne. Cato hath a devife to make an artificial! mucke or compoft of htter, li!-

pineftraw, chaffe, beaneftalkes, leaves and braunches both ofmaft-Holme and Oke* Hee faith

*'Herha J.siet,, iiioreovcr to the fame purpofe : Weed out of the ftanding corne, ^ Walwort [otherwife called

Danewort] and Hcralockejalfofrora about oiier-plots, pluckeup rancke weeds, or ground-
j.|

Elder ; alfo Reeke or Sea-graflc, and dead leaves or braunches lying rotten under trees : when
thou haft fo done, ftrcwand lay acourfe ofthem under fheepe where they be folded . liem^ if

thy vine beginc to decay and waxleane,burne the fhrcads and cuttings ofthe owne,and turn the
allies under ground hard to the roots thereof. Itcm^ Where thou meaneft to fow any wheat or
fuch like bread-corne,draw thy fheepe thither,3nd there fold them.He faith moreover, that the
fowingof fomegraineisasgoodasadungingto the ground: for thcfe be his very words. The
fruit it felfe of the earth is a bading to the earth, and namely, Lupines,Beanes,and VetcheSjfor
ihey mucke the lands : like as on the contrarie fide, Chiches doe burn the ground,both bccaufe
they are plucked, and alfo for that they ftand upon fait. Semblablydoth Barley, Foenigreeke,

Ervilc, and generally all kind of pulfe which are pulled and not,mowcn down . //m,T3ke heed
(quoth Cato) that you fet no pepins or kernels, where you meane to fow coi ne. As for Virgii^ he f

is ofopinion,that the fowingof Line-feed for flax,hkewiie of Ores and Poppiesjdo burn come-
ground and pill itout of heart. He alfo giveth rules as touching mucke-hilis , That they fiiould

be made in the open aire,within fome hollow place where it may gather water ; that they bee co-
vered over with ftraw and litter, for feare they iliould driein ihefunnejandlaft of all, that they

have a good ftrong ftake ofOke pitched and driven in ^bout the mids thereof, for fo there will

no fnakes nor fuch like ferpents breed and engender therein . Moreover, as touching the fprea-

dingof muckc,and mingling it with themouldof a land,itis exceedinggood todoitwhcnthe
wind fetteth full Welifo that theMoone then be paft the full and in the waine.But this rule ma-
ny have miftaken and not conftrued aright, fuppofing that they fhouldfo doe when the Wc-
fterne wind Favonius beginneth to rile, and namely in the moneth of Februarie only : whereas K
indeed moft corne lands require rhispoint of husbandrie in other moneths as well, Butlookc
what time foever you lift to doe it,befurc many hand that the wind doe then blow from the^-
quinodiall point of the VVeft,and that the moone then be in the waine,and drie withall. Have
regard to thefe rules and obfervations, you will wonder to lecdieeffe(Sls thereof, and what en-
creafe the earth thereby will yeeld.

Chap. x.

^ ThepUntwg andfetthgcftrees: the manner herv trees doe grow, bja

SionJlived andpackedfrom the root, L

NOw that we have akeadiefufficiently treated ofthe confiderations as well ofthe aire and

skie^as of the earth,belonging unto plants and trees 5 me thinkes it were to good purpofe

to difcourle oftheinduftrie and artificiall means thatmenhavc ufed to make trees grow

:

and verily we fhall find no fewer kinds of them that come by mans hand, than of fuch as Nature

it felfe hath broughtforth 3 fo kind and thankfull have we been to her, as to make recompence in

this behalfe. Firft and foremoft therefore this is to be noted. That all trees doe grow either of

feed fowen, or of braunches growing to the tree and couched in the ground, or ot an old ftocke

from whence new imps may Iprout: alfojeitherof aflip or fprig plucked from another rrec,and

fo laid in the ground ^ or of a young fhoot^twigjimpe, or Sion, engrafted in tfjc very trunke ofa ^
tree, flit and cloven fot that piirpole.ForI cannot chufebut marveilemuchat Trogm,vihoms
verily perfuaded. That about Babylon the leaves onely of Date trees being let or fowen , would

proove trees. Now whereas there bee fb many deviles abovcfaid for to nourilli trees , this you

muft underftand; thatfome trees there be which will grow by many of thele waies before fpeci-

fied,
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A ficd, and others by tbcm all . And verily the moft part of this knowledge hath been taught by

Nature her felfe: for firft ofall^ we have learned by her for to fow feed, by occafion that we have

leen fometo fall from trees, which being received by the ground, have chitted, taken root, and »

lived. Andin very truth,fome trees there be thatgrow no otherwife, as Cheftnut^and Walnut-

trees, excepting only thofe that being cut downe, doe fpring new a gaine from the root. Of(eed
alfo(although the fame be farre unlike to others) thofe alfo will growjwhich are ufually planted

oiherwife, asfor example, Vines,Apple trees,and Pyrries ; for in thefe the ftone and pepin with-

in,(erveth in ftead ofthe feed 3 and not the fruit it felfe, as in thofe before rchearledjthc kernels

whercofp. the fruit] are fowne. Medlars likewile may c6meupof feed. But all the fortoithefc

that fpring after this manner,be late ere theycome forward,and flow in growth : they turne alfo

B to a degenerate and baftard naturc,& had need tobe graifed anew ere they be reftored to their

owne kind: which is'the cafe of Cheftnutsalfo oiherwhiles. Howbeit there be othersfot theiii

againe, which (fow orfct them what way you will) never grow out of their owne kind, andfuch

be Cyprefles, Date trees, and Lawrels :for theLawrell commeth up by fowing, by fcttin.g, and

planting, after fundrie forts. The divers kinds whereof,we have defcribed alreadie. Ofall which,

theLawrell Augufta with the broad leavcs,thecommon Bay tree alfo that beareth berries,

alfo the wild kind named Tinus,t^e ordered all three after one and the fame fort. The mannei:

whereof is this: The bayes or beries thereof, bcegathered dcieinthemonethoflanuariewhen

the Northeaft wind bloweth : they are laid abroad thin to withctjOne apart from another,& not

in he3ps,for feare they fnould catch a heat.This done^ fome put them afterwards in dung jand

C being thus prepared and readie for to bee ibwne, they*fleepe them in wine. Others take and lay

them within a large basket or twiggen panier, trample them under their feet in a brooke of run-

ning water, untill they be pilled and rid of their outward skins : fov otherwife their skinne i s offo

tough andmoiftafubftancejthatitwould hardly or not at all fuffer them to come up and grow.

Alter all this,in a plot of ground well and throughly digged once or twice over, a trench or fur-

row muft be made a handfiill deepe, and therein the berries ought to be buried by Iieaps^towit^

twentie or thereabout togither in one place: and all this would be done in the month ofMarch.

Lawrels alfo will grow, it their braunches or boughs be bended from the flocke and laid within

the ground: but theTriumphall Lawreil will come up no other way but by letting agraffe or

impe cut from it.As for theMyrtle,all the forrs therofwithin Campaine,come ofbericsfuwne;

P butweeatRoineufetointerre onelythe boughsoftheTarentine Myrtle, growing ftill toilie

bodie, and by that meanes come to have Myrtle trees. Demccritm llieweth another deviic alfo

to encreafeMycdes, namely5to take the fajreft and biggefi beries thereofjand lightly to bruift or

bray them in a mortar^ fo that the graines or kernels within be not broken 5 and then to befmere

with the batter or Ifamped fublfance thereof, a courfe cord made of Spart or Spanifh broome,

or els hempen hurds, and lb lay it along withm the ground.Thus there will fpring therof, a mar-

veilous thick hay or wall(as it were)ofyong Myrtles : out ofwhich,the Ihiall twig^ you may draw

which way you will,yea and plant them ellewherc. After the like manner,folke ufe to fow thorns

or brambles for to make hedges and mounds, namely,by anointing fuch another hempen rops

with bramble blacke-berries,and interring the fame. As for Bayes thus fowen, when theycome

E once to beare a darke and blackifh leafe : Myrtles alfo,when their leaves bee of a wine colour^to

wit,ofa deepe red (which commonly happeneth when they be three yeers old) it will be time to

lemoovc and tranlplant.

Among thofe plants and trees that are fowen of feeds,W<f^<? maketh much ado^and is foully

troubled about thofe trees that beare nuts,& fuch like fruit in fliels : For to begin with Almonds

firftjhe would have them to be fet in a ibft clay ground that lierh into the South : and yet he faith

againejthat Almond trees love a hot and hard foile^ for in a fat ormoiftground,thcy will either

die or els wax unfruitfull. But above all,he giveth a rule to chule Almonds for to fet orfow , that

be moft hooked,andelpecially luchas were gatheredfrom ayoung trec:alfo he ordaineth, that

they fhould be well foked or infufed in foft beaff fheatne or thin dung,for three daies togither : or

p atleaftwifein honyed watetjaday before they beput into the ground. //tfw?5Theyought(by his

faying) to be fet charily with the fharpe and pointed end pitched downward, and the edge ofthe

one fide to turne into the Northeaff. Alfo that they raufl ftand three and three togither in a tri-

angle,forfooth,lb as there be a handbreadth jufl between every one. Moreover,that every tenth

day they ought to be watered, untill they bee Ihot up to a good bigneffe . Now to come unto

Xx ii; VValnutSj
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WalnutSj they belaid along within the earcb^with thisrcgardjthat they do lye upon their joints* G
As for Pinc-nuts,therewould be fixe or feven of their kernels put togitberinto pots that have
holes in thcmjandfo buried in the ground: or els they fhould bee ordered after the manner of
the Bay treejwhichcommeth ofberries bruifed^as hath been fhcwed before.

The Citron tree will grow of feed^andmay be fee alfo offprigs or twigs drawn to the ground
from the trcejSnd Co couched. Sorvife trees come of the graines thereof fowed of a quicke-fct

plane alfo with the root, or of a flip plucked from it. But as the Citron trees live in hot grounds,

fothcfc Sorvifeslovc cold and moift.

As concerningfeminarics and nourcc-gardcns^Nature hath fhcwed us the reafon and man-
ner thcreofj by certain trees thatput forth attherootathicke (pringofyoung ("boots orfions;

but lightlythe mother that beareth thefe impsjkilleth them when (he hath done, with her fhade H
and dropping togither. And this is evident to be feene in Lawrels, Pomegranate trees. Planes,

Cherric trees, and Plum trees: for ftanding as thefe impes doejariumberof them without all

order under theirmother ftocke, they be over-fhadowed and kept down fo,that they miflikc and
nevercome to proofc* Howbeic fome few there bee of this forr, that are not lb unkind to their

yong brcctljas to kill them with the lliadow oftheir boughs 5 and namely^Elnics and Date trees.

This would be obferved by the way, that no trees have fuch young imps fpringing at their feet,

but they only, whofe roots for love of the warmcfunne and moift rain, ipread aloft and lie ebbc
within the ground. Moreover, the manner is not to fet thefe young plants prefently in the place

where they muft remaine and continue for aItogither,butm\ they are to be beftowcd in apeccc
of ground where they may take nourifhmcnt, to wit, in fome nourcc-garden for the nones, un- i
till they be growne to a good ftaturc j and then they are to be removed a fecond time unto their

due place. And a woonder it is to fee, how this tranfplanting doth mitigstc even thefavage na-

ture of the wildeft trees that are .-whether it be that trees as wellasiiien, arc delirous of novel-

ties, and love to bee travailing forchaunge 5 or that as they goe from a place, they leave behind

them their malicious qualitic, and becingufed to the hand, become tame and gentle like the

wild beaftsjclpecially when fuch young plants arc plucked and taken up with the quicke root.

We have learned of Nature alfbjanother kind of planting much like to this: for we fee that not

only water-llioots fpringing out of the root, but other fprigs flipped from the flocke, live and

doc full well : But in the pradifcof this feat, they ought to be pulkd aw4y with a colts-foot of

their owne,fo as they take a quicke parcell alfo of their mothers bodie with thcm,'in manner of K
a fringe or border hanging thereto. After this manner they ufc tofet Pomegranat, Filberd^Hu-

IcWj Apple, and Servifc trees ^Medlars alfb, Afhes,and Fig trees ; butVines efpecially : mary a

Quince ordered and planted in that fort, will degencrat and grow to a baflard kind. From hence

came the invention, to fct into the ground young fprigs or twigSjCut off from the tree . This was

atfirft pradifcdwithfooi-fets for a prick-hedge, namely, by pitching downe into the earth, El-

deraQuiiice-cuftingSjand brambles ^but afterwards men began to do the like by thofe trees that

are more fet by, and nouriflied for other purpofes, as namely Poplars, Alders, and the Willow,

which of all others may be pricked into the ground with any end ofthe cutting or fprig downe-

ward,it makes no matter whether, for the fmaller end will take as well as the bigger. Now all the

fort of thefcjare beflowed and ranged in order at the firft hand, even as a man would have them, £
and where he lift to fee them grow, neither need they any remoovingor tranfplantadonatall.

But before we proceed any further, to other forts of planting trees, it were good to declare the

manner how to order feminaries,fecd-plots, or nource-gardens,

Fortomakcagoodpepinnierornourcc-garden, there would bcchofena principall& fpe-

ciallpeccc of ground itbr oftentimes it fallcth out, yea andn^eet itis,thar the nource which gi-

veth fucke fhould be more tender over the infant,than thcowne naturall mother that bare it. In

the firfl place therforc,let it be a found and dric ground, howbcit furnifhed with a gdod and fuc-

culcntelementallmoifbrc,and the fame broken up and after well digged over& overwithmat-

tockc and fpade, and brougt to temper and order/o as it be nothing coy but readie to receive all

manner of plants that nialTcome,and to entertaine them as welcome guefls and withall,as like M
as may be to that ground unto which they muft be remooved at lafl. B ut before all thingSjihis

would be looked unto, that it be rid cleane of all ftones jfurely fenced alfo and paled about,for

to keepe out cocks and hens and allpullenritmuftnotbeefuIJ ofxhinkes and cranicsjforfcare

thac thehcat of the funnc enter in and burnc up thcfmall filaments or ftrings and beard of the

new
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A new roots: and laftof all, thefepepinsorkernils^oughctoftandafootandabalfe afiinderjfor

in c^k they meet together and touch one anotherjbefides other faults& inconveniences^ they

[ will befubjed towormcs : and therefore,! fay, there would be fome diftance betweene, that the

[
ground about them may be often harrowed and raked^to kill the vermine^and the weeds plucked

I up by the heels that doth b.reed themMoreoverjit would not be forgotten jto proine thele yong

plants when they arc but newcome up : to cut away,1 fay^the fuperfluous fprigs underneathjanci

life them betimes to the hookc. Cato giveth counlcll to fticke forkes about their beds a mans

height, and lay hurdles over thcm/oas the Sunnemay beletin underneath :and thofe hurdles

to cover and thatch over with draw or haulme^for to keep out the cold in winter.Thus arcyong

plants of Pcare trees and Apple trcs nourifhed : thus Pine nut trees^thus CyprclTes which likc-

B wifccomcupof feedjarecheriflied.

Asfor thegraincsorfeedsof the Cyprefle tree, they bee exceeding finall, and fo fmall in-

dced5thaifomc of them can fcarce bee difcerned well by the eic : wherein the admirable worke

of Nature would bee confidcred, to wit, that of fo little feeds there fhould grow fo great and
*

mightietrcesjconfidcring how farbigger are thecorncs of Wheat and Barley (to make no rec-

koning nor (peech of Bcanes) in comparifon of them. What (hould wee fay to Peare trees and

Apple trees? what proportion or likenelTe is there betweene them, and theprettie little pepins

whereofthey take their beginning ? Marvellwe not^thatoffo flenderand finall things at the nrft,

they fhould growfo hard, as to checkeandturne againe the very edge ofaxe and hatchet ? that

frames and ftockesofpreffes fhould bee made thereof, fo toughand ftrong, as will notfhrinkc

Q under the heavieft poife and weights that be ? thatMaft-poles commingthcrcoffhould beable

to beare faile in wind and weather ? and finally^that they fhould atfourd thofe huge and mightie

' ramsjand fuch like engines of batterie,fufficient tocommaund towers and baftils, yeajand beat

downe ftrong walls of ftone before them ? Loc, what the force of Nature is ! fee bow powerful!

ftie is in hei workes I But it paffeth and cxccedech all the reft, that the very gum and liauour di-

ftilling out of a tree^fhould bring forth new plants of the fame kind : as we will more at large de-

clare in timeand place convenient.To returne then againe to the female CyprefTe (for the male

as hath been faidalreadic,bringeth forth no fruit) after that the little.bals orpils (which bee the

fruit thereoObegatheredjthey areiaidin the Sunne to dric,during thofe monthsjwhich wehavc

before fliewsdiand being thus dried,they will breake and cleave in funder. Now,when they are

D thus opened, they yeeld forth afeed,which Pifmircsarc very grcedie of.Where another wonder

ofNature offereth itfeife unto us,That fo finall a creature as it,fhould eat and confume the feed

that giveth life and bcing'to fo great and tall trees,as the Cyprefte. Well, when the faid feed is

gottenjand the plot of ground laid even and fmoothjwith cylinders or rollers, it inuft be Ibwne

oi agoodthicknefleinthemonethof Aprilhand frefli mould fiftedandftrcwcd over with rid-

dlcs,an inch ihicke and no more : for ifthis graine be buried over deepe and furchargedjit is not

able to breake through againft the weight oi the earthjbut in fteed of rifing upjthe new chit tur-

• neth and bcndeth backward under the ground. And hereupon it is5thatfoikeibrbeare either to

goe at all upon it, or elfc they tread very lightly. Being thus (bwedjit muft be gently watered foi:

three daies following, after the Sunnesfettingj(that the earth may drinkc equally in all places)

E untill the fprouts appeare above ground.Now,afterthey have had a ycares growth,they be tran-

flated,and replanted againe in rewes : for by that time they are come to a fpan or nine inches in

height : but great care muft bee had,that the time bee temperate, that is to fay,that the weathcE

be firefh and fairejand without any wind.Certcs,a wonderfull thing it is to be (poken,That all the

daungerorfecuritie of thisircejftandeth upon the choife ofthat onelydayjwherein it is replan-

ted : for let there fall never fo fmall a raine or deaw, nay, let the wind blow never fo little, it is a

great hazard that it will die. For ever after it is warifhed and fafe ynougb, howbeit, they cannoE

abide a glutofraine,at anytime following.Moreoverjas touching Injubes,they are likewife fet of

their graines,in the moneth ofAprill. But that kind ofPeaches or Abricots which beecalled

Tuberes, love better to bee graffed either upon a skeg or wild Plum-ft&cke, or Quince, or elfe

F upon the wild Hart-Rhamme, called Calabricum, [or Spina Cervina,] To knit up this dif-

courle, the fruit Sebeften and the Servifes may be graffed andplantcd both upon the fame kind

of ftockc: and lookcwhatwillbearethcone, is apt to receive the other*

-

Chap,
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Chap. xt.

^ The maftper df trunjl^itmg andre^UntingyOut ofone fmi-fiarie or nource-garden unto

affother-iHopElmes are to kplaftted.Alfeyas touching iremha.

Ome would have us td rcmoove plants out of one feminarie into another^ before they bee

I
let indeed where they fhould be for to continue : which mee thinkes is a matter ofmore toile

and curiofitie than neceffitiejhowroevcr theymake promifcjlhat by fuch tranlplantingjthe

leaves will pro*?clarger and broader.

^i.Thcfirftof NowforElmes^theitfeedorgraineis to be gathered about the ^Calends ofMarch, when it

March.
bcginncth to turnc yellowjand before the leaves break forth.After it hath been dried in the ftiad- n
dow for two daieSjit is to bee fowne thicke in a plot of ground well broken up and laid hollow be-

forchand^andthcn muft there be mould fereed over through a fine riddlcjto the fame thickneffe

as we have appointed for the Cyprefle.In cafe no raine doe fall in ductimCjit ought to be wate-

red by hand. After oneyearCjthe plants thatcomehercofjmuilbe taken up out ofthe trenches n

and raunges wherein they came upland tranflated diredly in,to theElme plots^where they are to

grow, with this care and good regard, thatthcy Ibndafootatleaftcverieway diftant one from

anoiher.As for the male Elmes,unto which Vines arc wedded, becaufe they are whhout feed, it

is betterthey were planted in the Autumne : and for thatthey want fced,they would bee fet of

plants.Here with us aboutRome fide^they ufe to replant them againe in their grove plots^when

they be five yeares old, or,as fome would have it, fo foone as they bee come to twemic foot in
j

*Ninefootdi- height.The manner whereof is this,in a trench or ditch called ^Novenarius, three footdccpe

ftom'^ano^bc?
i^^heground, and as many broad, or rather more, they are fct: which done, for three foot in

for tices were height evcty way about thcfoot ofeach tree from the ground as it flandethjthere muft be banks
planted ordi- raifcd offomeearihjafter the manner of thofe feats which they call Arula^ in Campanie. Asfor

dilt' fpaclfbe- ^^^^ Ipaccs between tree and tree, they ought to be fet out and difpofed according to the nature

twccne.as may and fituation of the placejand as the ground will give leave. In the champion and plaine coun-

n^'SX^ccf"
ttey,thofe would bee planted that are of a drier nature, and likewife in a thinner courfe. Asfor

next c apccr.

^^^^^ audPoplats^bccaufe they make haft to fpring, leafc, and bud out betimes,iE is meet that

*i The rj day their plants likewifc were let and ranged with the fir{f,ihat is tofay,about the *Ides ofFebruarie
5

of Fcbruant.
^j^^y ^^^^ plants, and may well be replanted. ^
Now for the order of fetting trees cither in groves, hortyardsjOr vineyards,we ought to follow

theufuall manner of chccquerrow,calledQu^incuntiaIl, which is not lb commonjbut it isalfb

asnccefrarie:notonely good to admit all kinds of wind to paffebetweene, butalfofaire and

plcafant co the eie, confidering,that which way Ibever a man iookes,there offer to his fight both

theailiesjand rewes,dire6lly raunged in order.

The Opiets or Wich-hazcls are fowne of feed after the fame manner as Elmes : in like fort al-

fothey tobeeremooved and tranlplanted out of their nource-plots, asiftheywerewild,drawne •

from the very forrefts.

Moreover,above all things this would be confidered^that a tree to be rcmoved^ought to bee

tranflated either into the like ground from whence it came,or elfe into a bettcr.For we muff take

heed how we do remove plants out of warme grounds,& where the fruit is earely ripe,into others

that be colder or late in ripening. Semblably,out of cold and hard places,they would not bee

tranflated into warmejmellow5and forward, Item^Uk be poffible,letthe trenches bee caff and

digged fo long before,that a good thicke greene Iburd be overgrownc againff the time that you

meane to plant. Ukt^go is ofopinion,That the faid ditches or trenches fhould fland made a year

before at the leaff^that they might be fully feafoned with the Sunne, and receive all raine,wind,

and weathcr,throughly.B ut in cafe it fall out otherwife that the opportunitie iherof be overflipt,

or our leifure will not lerve,hc would have fires to be made in the middef^ of them two moneths

before,and in no cafe any trees to be fet but after fhowers of raine. And ifthe ground be tough

or hard,andflanding upon the clevjihe ditches ought(according to U^4g<>) for to bee three cu'

bites deepe every way: and if they be for to plant Plum-trees, hee would have them bee a hand-

breadth more or a fpan in deapth,and digged on every fide hollow,and vaulted in manner of a

furnace,with a narrower mouth in the top. In a blacke veine of groundjby his ciiredion jit is fuf-

ficientthat ihey bctwocubitesandahandbreadth orfpandeepe^ and made fourelquarem man-

ner
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A ner ofa quadrangleJn the mcafurc and proportion of thefe ditches, the Greekc writers doe ac-

cord in one, faying, that they ought not to bee more than two foot and a halfe deepe, nor wider

than two foot bare : alfo, that in no place it muft bee under a foot and a halfe dccpejfor that in a

moift foiIe,we fhall come ordinarily neareto water about that skantlin,and notbefore.ButcTd/^?.

is of anotherjudgement,If (quoth he)the place be wateril"h,let the trenches be three foot broad

inthemoiuhjbut inthebottomenot aboveafootand ahand breadth, but feethey bee foure

foot deepe: provided alwaies,that they be* paved beneath with ftone : and for want thereofjaid
'^^^^^'^^J^^

with greeene willow baftons, and for default of them, with vine cuttings,or fuch troufle 5 fo that

they lie halfe a footthicke. But confidering the nature of trees whereot we have before written, ckcs lodminc

I thinke it not amiffe to adde fomewhat of mineowne,namely,The more ebbe that any roots of
j^^'g^^^^Is ^

P trees crcepe under the ground, the deeper they muft be let into the earth, as for example, the and not as Vii*

Afh and the Olive tree: for they and fuch other like ought to ftand foure foot deepe. As for all "ifniiftaketh.

thereftjitskilsnotjif they goe no deeper than three foot, for that is thought fufficient. [Stocke

me up this root here(quoth Pafjr'm Curfor aRoman Generalljin a braverie,when he meant to

terrifiethePretorof thePrasneftinesJVVherbyitisplainjthatthe more fecureandfafe way in

his judgement, was rather to cut the ftockc and maifter Root indeed, than (lightly to pare away

thofe bare roots that appeare naked above groundjfor thatmought be done,and the tree never

the worfefor itJSome there be that would have round pebble ftones laid in the bottome offuch

ditches, which might as well containe & keepe water, as let it forth and give ilTue thereto: where-

as broad flat (tones would not fo doe, but befides, hinder the root that itrtiould notgocdowne

C and take hold of the earth. For to keepe therefore a meane betwceilCjit were good in mine opi-

nion,to lay gravell under the root,

Moreovetjthere be diverfe men of this mind,that a tree fhould not be removed,cither under

two yeares old, or above three: whereas others make no queftion to ttanfplantthem after the

firft yeare,without more adoe.C^r^? ailoweth not of tranflatinga trce,unleire it bear inthicknefle

more than five fin gers.And verily,foexa6lly hath he voritten hereof,chat he would not have for-

gotten jto niarke in the baike of trees the South fide,before they were taken upj in cafe, hee had

thought that it was matenall to the replanting of them, that they fhould ftand juft in the fame

pofitionandacciUtomedcoaftofthe heaven, as they did before 3 for feareleaft that (idc which

regarded the North,if now itfhould bee oppofedagainff the South, might cleave and rift with

D theheatoftheSunne, not ufed thereto: and contrariwife, the parts which looked Southward j

might now by the Northerne windsjbe clunged and congealed withail.NoWjtherebcefome that

affed a cieane conirarie courfe,and namely,in the Fig tree and the Vine
j
exchaunging the one

fide for the other : beingfully pcrfLiaded,that by that meanes they will bcarc leaves thicker, prc-

ferve and defend their fruit better,and in the end rtied fewer : more particularly,that the Fig- tree

thereby will be the *more eafie to climbe.Moft men take great heed of this only,thatwhen they

prune trees, and cut offthe top ends of boughs,the cut may be toward the South5 without any
J^v.hlpiyrfor

regard or confideratioujihat in lb doing they expofe the boughs to the daunger ofcleaving, by H>^a^T:^^, out-

icafon ofthe bote Southerne windjwhich lieih uncelTantly beating upon them. Yet hold 1 rather pj.'^^''^'

with them,that would havebraunchescutSouthcaif orSouthwefij namely,tow3rd the points fertile and

£ where the Sunne is,at thefift and eight houres of the day. Another (ecret there is befides,wher- ftuicfuli.

of they are as ignorant, howbeit,not to bee negleded, namclyjto beware that theroots of fuch

trees as are to bee replan ted, (tay not long above ground, and thereby waxedrie: a!fo,that trees

be not digged up,cither (landing into the North,or in any quarter betweene that point and the

Southcaitjwhere the Sunne rifcth in midwinter, in cafe the wind (it in thofe corners : or at leaft-

wifcjthat the roots be not expofed bare againft any of thofe winds : for furely.many a tree dieth^

hereby,and husbandmen never know the caufe thereof. Cato utterly condemneth all manner of

winds whatfoever, yea,and raine too, all the while that trees bee in remooving. Moreover,in thi s

cafe it is fingular good, that there hang to the roots of thefe trees when they bee tranflated, as

much of the old earth wherin they lived and grcwbefore,as may be,yea,and(if it were polTiblc)

F to bring them away with the turfes wholeand entire,lapped faft about the roots. And therefore

Cato provided weiljthat fuchyong plants (houldbe caricd in baskets,carth and all together with

the roots . DoubtlelTe, not without very great reafon there is one Author faith, That it is fuffici-

ent that the uppcrmoft courfe of the old mould which lay at the foot of the tree, ihould bee puc

under the root thereof now when it is replanted. Some writc^hatif the bottome of the hole or

grave
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grave be paved \vith ftone wherePomgranatc trees ilionld ftand, the Apples or fruit that they G
bearcwcU never burft nor cleave upon the trees.Alfo^that the roots of trees when they are to be
fet,fhould be laid bending atone fide^ and not ftand diredand fticighr. Moreover, that the tree

in any cafe bee fet juft in the middeft of the ditch or hole made for ii.It is faid moreover^ that if a

man plant a Fig tree^togcther with the fea-onion^ScillaCwhichis alind ofthe Bulbi)it will make
haft to bcareFigSjUnd ihofe will notbe liibjedt to the worme: and yet other fruits will be worm-

- eaten neverthelefle, fet them with the faid Scilla as well as you can . As for the roots of a tree,

who maketh any doubt,that greatcare (hould be had in the taking ofthem up?fo as they might
lecme rather drawne forth genilyjand not plucked up vioIently3utmypu!:pofeisnotto dwell

in thefe maitcrsjnor to ftand much upon fuch points^which have a maniteft reafon5and w hereof
no man is ignorant or doubtfull ; to wit, that the earth is to bee well driven and beaten downe H
clofe with a rammer, that it may liefaft about the roots, which Cato judgeih to bee a principal!

point for to bee obfervcd in this bufinefle:who alfogiveth a rukj that the place where a tree is

cut in the bodie^fliould be plaiftcrcd over with dung, covered over alfo,and faff tied with leaves*

Chap. xii.

^ ofthefpms anddiftmes tkit ought to he hetmene treesflmed : ofiheirfind-

dowes and droppings : ofthe place where theyflou/d heplanted,

IT
bclongcth to this place properly for to Ipeake of the diffaiiccs betweene tree and trce,in the

fccting.Some writers are of opinion^That Poragranat trees^Myttle trees^and Lawrels, fhould I

be planted thicker than ordinarie, howbeitjwith this regardjthat they be fet nine foot afunder

one from anotlier. As for Apple trees, they may ftand a Tittle more at large, Pearc trees fome-

what wider than they. Almond trees and Fig trees yet a little more than all the reft. But herein

muft we be ruled and directed by the boughs Iprcading more or lelTc,by the rowme ofthe place

it fclfe,and according to the fhaddow that each tree cafteth.There is not (I fay)any one of theie

confiderations to bee negle(Sied, and the fhade eipecially of all others would bee obfcrved. For

fuch trees as doe braunch round as it were in compafte, although they bee otherwilc great, as

namely,Apple trees& Pyrries,yet they yeeld no great fhaddow : whereas a man l"halllee Cher-

rietreesandLawrclstakeupanexcecdmgdealeof ground with their fhade. Nowthefe fliad-

dov^esof trees havetheirpropertiesby themfelvcs, for that ofthe Walnut tree is noifome and K
hurtfullevcntoman, breeding heavinelTe in the head : and an ill neighbour it is befides to all

plants either under or nearc unto it.The Pine tree alfo with her fhaddow nippeih and killeth the

young fpring of all plants vwithin the reach thereof. Howbeit, both it and alio the Walnut tree

refift the force of winds notably,and therforc they ferve in goodfteed to prote6i vineyarciS,and

are projeded againft the winds to breake their violence. The dropping of the Pine, Oke, and

Maft-holme, by reafon ofthe raine water wherewith they are much ch;irged,is very heavie and

ponderous,and therefore hurrfull. As for the Cyprelfe tree,it droppeth little or nothing, by rea-

fon that it rcceiveth fo fmall a dealeofraine in truth ofall others the fhade isleaft,thc boughs

are knit and cruft fo roundjand run up fharpe pointed in the top. The Figtrcegivethno thicke

fhaddowjhowever the boughs ipread large ynoughj which is the caufe, that no man forbiddeth L
the planting ofthem in Vineyards among Vines. And asforElmes, their fhade is fo mild and

thin,that it nouriiTieih whatfoever it overTpreadcth under it.Howbeir,^//zf is ofopinion,TbaE

the fhaddow of Elmesisoneof thethickeft and mofthurtfull: neither doe I make any doubt

thercofjif they be let to Ipread into great armes and boughs at libertie : marie, if the braunches

thereof, or of any tree within-forth be fhrigged,! thinkcthar the fhade will doe no harme at all.

The Plane tree carieth a heavie head,and therefore cafleth aihicke fliade, howbeit^pleafant is

is,and refrellieih thole that fit under it : faferefting there is upon the grafle,rather than the bare

ground rand there is not a tree againc where grafle grpweth thicker and longer, to cover the

bankes and feats under it.As for the white Poplar or Afpen irce,it makerh little orno fhade atall,

the leaves keepe fuch a wagging and trembling,and never hang ftill. The fhaddow of the Alder M
tree isfiit and batticjitfeedcth whatfoever is fowne or fet under it. The Vine hath fhade ynough

to ferve herowne turne : the leaves arc ever ftirring, and by their motion and turning often toa

and fro,thcre is a good temperatureoffhade and Sunne by that meanes : they ferve alfo in ftecd

of a eouYcrtin time of raine, and beare off a good fhower. Geiierallyj all trees in manner that

have
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A have their leaves hanging by a long tailc^caft but a light and flcndcr fhaddow.And in very truth

the knowledge hereof would not be conteninedjnor let in the laft place otTuch points as belong

to husbandricjconfidering there is not the fhaddow of any one tree5but cither is a kind nource,

or a fhrewd and curfl ftepdame^that is to fay, either profitable or incommodious to all the fruits

of the carth.For without all queftibn^the fliade ofWalnut trees^Pine trccs^Pitch trces^and Firs,

is no better than poifon to all that is within thccbmpallebf it, andkilswhatfoeverit toucheth.

And thus much of Shadowes.

As touching the dropping of trces^ ^ man may conclude in one word all that belongeth

thercunto.For looke what trees focver be fo defended and clad v^ith thicke leaved branches, tliat

the rainc cannot pafle readily through them, bee fute the dropping and dtftillatibn of fuch is

B naught and daungerous. And therefore it skilleth very much in this matter and queftion now in

handj to know the nature of the earth wherein wee meane to plant;, how many trees it may weU

beare and nourifh.As for hils^they require ofthemfelves not fo great diflance becweene tree and

tree^as the plaines beneath : be{ides,in fuch places expoicd to the wind, it is good that they bee

planted thicker.Howbeit301ives require the greateftfpaccbeiweeneof all others : and therefore

C4/<?/ollowing the judgement ofall ItaliCjOrdaineth in thefc words^That they fhould fland afun-

der five and twentic foot at the leaft, and thirtie at themoft : but this rule holdeth not alwaies j

for herein guided wee mufl bee by the nature and fite ofplacesjwhich vatie and diffe r much .For

in Boetica, which is a part of Spaine, there is not another tree growing^bigger than the Olive:

and if we may give credite to authors chat have written hereof, there bee in Affricke^by their re*

C portjmany of them calledMilHarise/or that every yeare they yeeld a thoufand pound weight of

oilejapeece.And therfore CMage allowed threefcore and fificene foot every wayjfor diftancebe-

tweene Olive treesjor els five and fortie at leaftjcven in leane and hard grounds, and thofe that

were expofed to the winds.And in Boetica verily, the people ufe to reape great plentic of come
among Olive trees.

Now of all othcrfollies this is one,and bewraieth fliamcfull blindncfle and ignorance,To be

driven to make glades betweene trees when they be growne to a good bignefle : and naraely,ei-

ther by lopping their boughs too much for to let in light betweenejand lo by this meanes to ha-

ilen their age and decay; or els to draw them by cutting them downe cleane; wherein oftentimes

they that did fct them at firfl/ake themfelves in the manner, and blame their owne want of skill.

D Confidering therefore, that there isno greater iTname can happen to husbandmen than to're-

pent when a thing isdone,and then goe about to undoeitjmuch better it is of the twain in this

cafe,to fault in overwidejihan too flreight roume.

*

Chap. xiiU

^ What treesgrow butJlowlj : and which the) bee thatfodfte comeforward :

alfo^oftheSavine^

SOme trees by nature are flackeof growth,and principally thofe that come offeed,and live

longeft.Butfuch as foone decay and die53re quieke of growthjas the Fig tree, Pomgranate

t.
' tree, Plum-tree, Apple-treejPeare-tree, Myrtle, and Willow: but they make amends for

their fhort life in this, that they^oe before others in fruit,and enrich their rnaiflcrs quickly, for

they begin to beare well at three yeares agejyea5and they make a fhew thereof in their bloftbmc

before.Of all thefe the Peare-trce is the flowefl.But the Cypirus,as well the true and legitimate

asthe baftard (which is a fhrubcalledPfeudo-Cypirus) comcfafiefUorwardofany other,for

tihey beare at firft both bloflbmeand fruit. This is a generall thing obfervedjThat all trees will

thrive and profpeE betterjyea,and grow fooner to perfedion, if the fhoocs and fuckers that put

out at the root,as alfo other water twigs,be rid away,fo that all the nourifliment may bee turned

to the principall flocke onely.

The worke of Nature in fending out thefe fprigs, taught usthe feat to couch and layfets in

F the ground by way of propagation ; and even after the fame manner briers and brambles doc of

themfelves put forth a new off-fpring :for growing a s they do,firiall and (lender, and withall run-

ning up to be very tall,ihey cannot chule but bend and leane to the ground,where they lay theit

heads againe, andtakefrefhroot of their owne accord without mans hands no doubt,over-

grow they would and eovcr the whole face of the eatth, were they not repreifed andwithftood
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by good husbandric. The confideration whereof maketh mce to cntef into this conceitjThat Q
men were madeby Nature for no other end but to tend and looke unto the eartbSee yet what a
commodious device wee have learned by fo wicked and dercftabka thing as this bramble is^

namely, to lay flips in the ground, and quick-fets with the root. Of the fame nature is the Yvic
alfojeven togrow andgetncwroot asitcrcepethandclimbeth. And by C^/i?£^^faying,not onely

the Vinejbut Fig-trees and Olives alfojwill grow & encreafe ofcuttings couched in the ground;
likewife Pomgranate trees, all kinds ofApplc-trecSjBaiesjPlum-trecs, Myrdes, Filberds'^Hazels

ofPrsneftc^yeajand Plane-trces.Now be there two waies to encreafe trees by way ofpropagati-
on or cntcrring their twigs. Thefirftis3toforceabraiinchofaireeasitgroweth,downe to the

ground,and fo tocouch it within a trench foure foot fquarc every way 5 and after two years to cut

it atwOjwhere it bent from the tree j and after three yeares end to tranlplant it. But If a man lift H
to have fuch plants or young trees to bearelonger^thc bcit way were to burie the faid braunchcs

at the fir ft within mould,either in paniers or earthen veflels^thatwhen they are once rooted,they

might be removed all whole and entire in them, and fo replanted. The (econdjis a more curious

and wanton devife than this, namely,to procure roots to grow upon the very trecjby carying&
conveighing braunches^either through earthen pots or oificr baskets, full of earthjthruh dole
unto the faid braunchcs : and by this meanes^the branches feeling comfort of the warme eattls

cnclofingihem on every fidejareeaiilyintreatcd to takerootjCven among Apples& other fruits^

in the head of the tree, (for furely by this meanes we dclire to have roots to chufe,growing upon
the very top.) So audacious are men and offuch monffrous fpirits, to make one tree grow upon
anothei/ar from the ground beneath. Thus in like manner asbeforCjat two yeares end, the faid I

impes or branches that have taken root,be cut offand caried away in the forefaid pots or paniers,

thither where they lliall grow.As for the Savine^an hearbe or pla nt it is that wil 1 take if it bee in

this fort couched in the ground ; alfoja Iprig it it be flipped off clean from the flocke, will come
againc and root . Folke fay, that it a man take wine lees, or an old bricke out of the wall bro-

ken fmall,and cither poure the onCjOr lay the other about the root^ it will profper and come for-

ward wonderfully. In like manner may Rofemarie be fet astheSavine,eitherbyjcouching it, oc

flipping offa branch from it^for neither of them both hath any feed.To concIude,the hearbe oe

llirubOkanderjmaybefetofanimpejandfogrow^orelseomeof feed*

Chap, xiiii. K

^ ofemreafwg trees byfeed : the munmr ofgrafjlng ont in another : horv thefnede-

vijeofinocuLtion bjwiijoffcutcheon and empUtfler was dcviftd^

NAturc not willing to conceale any thing from man,hath alfo taught him to engraffe trees

with their feed and graine. For oftentimes ithappeneth, that birds being hungrie^ have

greedily gobbled up feed and fruit whole and found, which after they have moiflened in

their gorge,and tempered it alio with the warmth and naturail heat of their flomacke,they fend

forth andlquirt out againcwhen they meutCjtogether with their dung., that givethuntoitaver-

tue of fecunditie, and fo lay it upon the foft beds of tree leaves, which many a time the winds

catch and driveintofomeclifts and cranies of the barke: by meanes whereof, weehave feene a L
Cheric tree upon a Willow, a Plane tree upon a Lawrell, aLawrell uponaChcrietree.-and at

one time Berries and fruits ofdi verfe forts and fundric colours hanging at one and the fame tree.

It is (aid moreover,that the Chough or Daw hath given occafion hereol, by laying up for florc^

feeds and other fruits in crevifcs and holes of trees, which afterwards fprouted and grew. From
hcncecame the manner ofinoculation or ^raffing in the fcutcheon,namely,to cut out a parcell

ot the barke ofthat tree which isto be graffed,with a fliarpe knife made in mannerof a fhoma-'

kers n all-blade 5& then to enclofe withm thefaid concavitie,the eic or feed taken out ofanother

tree with the faid inflrument. And in old time verily this was theonely manner of inoculation

ufedin Fig-trees and Apple-trees. /'/V^/Zteacheth us loopenaconcavitieinthcknotor joint

of a bud tliat driveih out the baike,and within it to enclofe the gem or bud taken out of another M
tree.And thus much for the graffmg that Nature hath Ihewed.

But there is another way of graffing,which cafualtieand chauncc hath taught. And to fay a

truth, this Maifler hathiliewed well neare more experiments, now daily pra(5i(ed,thanNature

her feifcNow the manner of it came by this occafion :A certain diligent and painefulihusband-
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A man imiriding to mound and empale his cottage round about with a fence of an hedge 5 to th^

end that the uakesfhould notrotj laid a llll under them, of Ivic wood:but fuchwasthevitali

force of the faidlvicj thatittoke hold fail: oftheftakcs and elafped them hard, infomuch as by

the life thcrcof^thcy alfo came to live ; and evident it was to the eye 3., that the log of Ivie under-

neath, was as good as the earth to give life and nourifliment unto the ftakes afore^faid.

To come then unto out gcaffing, which wee learned by this occafion : firft,the head oi- upper

part of the ftocke muft be (awed on very even,&: then pared fmooth with a iliarpe garden-hoojk

or cutting-knife • which done^there orferctlxunto us a t\vo-foid way to performe the reft of the

• worke ; The firft is, to fct the graffe or Sion betweene the barke and the wood : for in old tim^

truly, men were afraid at firft to cleave the ftocke • but foonc after they ventured to bore a hole

B into the very heart of the wood : and then they fet faft into the pith juft in the mids thereof, but

one Sion or graffe 5 for by this kind of graffing, impoilible it was that the faid pithfhould re-

ceive or bearc any morcBut afterwards they devifed a finer and more fubtle invention to gratfej

by cleaving the ftocke gently through the mids ; and after this manner they might well let into it

fix imps or Sions at once : as being perfuaded, that by fuch a number they might fupply the de-

fe<5fofanyjiftheychaunced to die or mifcarrie any way.Now when the faid clift was made^ they

held it open with a wedge of wood put betweene, untill fuch time as the impe or graffe beeing

tbwitted thin and fharpebeneath^ were fet handfomely dole within ther;ift.Inthe pra(5life of

which featjinany points are to be obierved : firft and foremoft, it would be confidered^whaf trees

will thusforttogither and be united j namely, what ftocke will beare this manner ofengraffingj

(C and of what tree an impe or Sion will agree well to be fet into it : for be yc iure of this , all trees

f are not alike, neither have they all theirlap in one and the fame part.Vines and Figgemes are

drier in the mids ofthe tree,than in the head 5 and toward the top they are more apt to take and

conceive, and thereforefrom thence it is good to make choife of inipes to be grafted. Contra-

riwifcjthefapof Olives is moft frim about the mids, and from thence theyafiburd Sions; for

the tops are drie. Moreovet/ooncft of all other doc thofc treses incorporate one into another,if

wlien the ftock and grafte have barks both ofone nature, if they bloflome togither at one time,

ifthey bud and put forth their fpring at chefame feafonyand laft ofall, iftheir laps doc agree one

with another.On the other fide,long it will be ere they t,ake,whcn the ftock is drie and-the graffe

moift or when the barke of the one is tender, and of the other tough and hard . Over and be-

D fidesjcarcfull heed muft be taken in thisbuftncffejThat the ftocke 4lnot cloven in a knot ,for the

churlifh hardnefle thereof will not wiUingly receive and (sntertaine a gueft : that choife alfo be

made of the flnootheft and faireft placein the lbckc,wherc the graffe would be fet : Item, That

the clift be not above three fingers deept , that it be ftreight and dired; and laftly, that the impe

ftand fo clofe barke to barke in thcfocker, that a man may not fee betweene it and the ftocke.

0rgil will in no wife have a Sion or graffe to bee taken fton) about thetop of atree,forfuchare

all naught. But this one thing is generally held {or certain. That the good imps to be grafted arc

thofe, which bee gathered from thofearmes of the tree which regard the Sun-rifingin fummec

time : Iicm, That all fuch graffes come from the boughs that beare well : alfo that they bee new

tender fhootsofthelaft yeare (unlelTe thcy ^te to be grafted in the ftpckeof an old tree, for then

E there ihould be chofen fuch as arc ftronger :^ moreoyer,this ii, to be regarded,that they be well

budded, yea and knotted too, making fhewand giving good hope even then, thatthey would

beare fruit the fameyeere.-butin any wife the fame ought to be of two yearcs growth at leaft,

and not fiiialler beneath toward the ftock tiian a mans middle finger.As for the graffes,the man-

neristo fet them in the ifocke with the leflc.r end downward, when ourpurpofe is, that thetree

fliQuldlpread rather in breadth, than run up in, heigth. i^^pvcail,itvvould.belookedwell untOj

that they be neat and bright, fo as they fhine Againeithat no part of th^m be fcenccither fcor-

ched drie with the funne, or cicatrized (asjt Were) and bli(lered. (^oq^hope there i?that the

graft will takcjifthe pith or marow ofthe riondocfalljumpe -withtl?^joynt,foasitjoyri^^^

to the wood and inner barke of the mother fiockc ; for this is farre betterthan to let it meet juft

iP; andcvenwiththebsrkwithout-forth.Moreovc;r^acarefulleicmuftbel

ning the graffeorimpe^ that the heart or woodfic fi^ftati^e-beeAOt ftripc all naked or left bare

:

Jiowbeit gentlyand with a light hand a man m\i^ gqe oyerit with a fiue^nd fharpe inftrument,

in fuch fort, as it may goe downe into the clift wedgcwife,,pQ deeper than three fingersi brcdth

:

the which niay righteaftly be done, ifit be fhaven and pared ^refcntly.aftcr it hath been dipped

Yy ^ in
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in water, rviorcovcrj wlcc ought be well advircd3 that wee fharpch not the end oFa graBPc in the C
wind, and that the barkc goe not eitherfrom it or the ftocke. As for the graffc it feJfcj it muft be
driven downe into the clitt, clofe to the (houlder where the oWnc barkc goeth round,and from
whenceyoubegan to (harpen it; buttake heed in thrufting and foreing thcrcof,that it Hand not

out ofjoynt^nc yet that the barke thereofturnc up in wrinkles : and chereforfc chofen they would
not be which arc over moift, no more (I alTure you) than thofe that be too dric^for astheex-

ccllivc humiditic of the one loofcneth the rind, fo the vVant of vitall moifture in the other, will

iiotfuffer itio unite and concorporatcOvcr and bcfidesjin the working of this featjmen obfervc

a ccrtainc religious reverence, namely, that the fions be fet into the ftocke when the moonfe is

croiffantj (to witjbeforc the full) and with both hands forfooth, or els all is marred : and other-

Wife in this bufinefle there is an opinion, that two hands togither are pur to fmaller ftreflc , and ji
have better ftay of themfelves than one alone; and therefore fuch a moderation is right neccf-

faric : for the more forcibly the graffes be fet into the ftockc,& the fafter that they are letledjihe

longer it will be ere they take to bearc 5 but furer they be, and contin vtc the longer : contrariwiiq

if they ftandflacke,tlie tree indeed will thefoonerbcarcjbutlaftthe lefle while. Furthermore^

regard would be had in this cafe, as well that the clift of theftocke gape not too much (as being

over widcfor the grafFe;) as that it be not too littk and over-ftreight,for feare that either it flur t it

out againc,orclaipc it and gil d it fo hard that it kill it quite. This principally wemuft take heed

of at the firtt, that there be no fpill or little chip left behind in the mids ofthe clifr,nor any thing

befides the graffeitfclfejtofill up the place. Some there bc^ that enter the clift firft in theftocke^

with a bill, and with an ofiertwig tye and bind up the very brims or edges thereof : which done,

they drive the wedges in, to make fuch an overture as is meet 5 for by realbn of the forelaid ^

bonds,they need not feare the gaping ofit too wide . Some ftocks there be which the very fame

day that they beegraffedinthe nource-garden, are without any harmc remoovcd to the place

where they muft grow.Ifthe ftockc wherein you graffc be bigge and round, the beft way is to fet

the fion betweene the batke and the wOod thereof, and to dcvidc the one from the other with a

Wedge of boht, leaft in enlarging of thfcbarke it chaunce to breakc. In graffing ofa Cheric tree

ftocke,the over rind or barke woUld bee taken away before the clift bee made. [Now thefe trees

alone ofall others may be graffed very well prefently after mid-winter.] When the faidrind is

gone,you fliiill fee therein a ccrtainc downe, which ifit chaunce to clafpc about the grafcjit rot-

teth the fame incontinently. But to returne againc to our worke of graffing : After the wedge is

taken forth whole and found at the point, (which is a token that no Ipill rcmaineth within) you K

may bee bold to bind the head of the ftockc all about. Yet this would be confidered by the way

(which I had like co have forgotten) that the beft and hahdfomeft graffing, is as near the ground

as may be, in cafe the knots will give leave and the ftockc beare it : alfo that the grafts would not

conveniently ftand without the ftockc above fix fingers breadth.Now when all is done and furc

worke made (as hath been faid)C/?/o wil]ethustotakeclay,orthefandiegritof chalke, mixed

togither With ox^ orcow fbcarn, to wdrkc & temper all rhcle togither in manner ofa tough paft

or cataplafme, and then to lay the fame within the clift,& round about to daubc all . And verily

by this and other fuch rules which hc hath left in writing, itappeareth plainly,that in thofe daies

themannerwas tograffebetweenethc barke and the tree, and not otherwifc; as alfo to let the £,

fions in the ftocke,not above two fingers deepe. Asfor Apple trees and Pyrries, he prefcribeth

that they fhouldbe graffed in the Spring ; alfo fiftiedaies after the Summer fun-ftead,& againc

after vintage ; but Olives and Fig trees in the Spring oncly,obferving the agrand difpofition of

theMoone,when {he is in the wane; and thirftic, that is to fay, drie :m orcover, after noontide,

andwhen no Southernc wind doth bbw. And I cannot chufe but wonder much at the curiofi-

tic and double diligence ofC4/<7, who not content to have defended the graft with clay or pafi

aforcfaid,yca and to prefcrvc it with lurfe and mofle againft the injurie ofrain and cold, to have

bound it about alfo with little knitchesoffoft oficr twigs (lived in twaine ; baw muft give charge

befides to cover it with Oxc-tongue (a kind of hcai:b there is fo called) /.BuglolTe rand yet he

hath not done, but the'fame mult be faft bound With wifpcsand wreaths of ftraw and litter alofr^ M
Now adaies men make no more adoe, but thinkc it fufficient to ftop and clofe up barkc and all,

with'Carth or clay and'efiM&tempe^efd togither 5
thinking it fufficient, ifthe graft beare out two

fingers breadth abovcJi'They that viiait upon the Spring feafon for to graffe, arc many times

driven tatheir (hifts for want of tjmcjby reafon that all trees niakc haft then to bud,& do break

out
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A out ofa fodaln ] Unlcfle itbe the Olive^ the oilets or eyes whereof be longefi while in comming
forihjas having Icaft fap of all other, running under the barke 5 the which if it were overrouchi

would ftifle and choke the grafts. Asfor thePomegranat and Fig tree, howfoever otherwife they

feemetobedriejyetgood icisnotto deferre andput off the grafting ofthem .ThePeare-tree

may well enough be graffed with the blolTomc on the head, and it makes no matter ifa man doe

ftay, and graffe it within the moneth ofMay.To be fhort, if a man bee conftiained to fetch his

(ions or imps of Apple trees and fuch like, farre off, it is thought that they will kccpe their fap

beftjifthey bcftuckcorfet faftinaRaperoot. Alfoifonewouldpreicrvethemacertaine time

before they (hould be occupied, it is paffmg good to lay them clofe between two creft riles^well

flopped oQevcry fide with earth, and that neare to fome rivers or fithrponds;

^ Chap. XV. ThemAnnir horv to grajft d Vtf^e iree^

.

. , . .,
^

AS forthecuttingsotietsefVines, they may bee kept wella longtime, covered all over

with ftrawor litter in drie ditches-and afterwards they are to belaid within the earth, all

hilled or covered, lave only that their heads be feene above ground . Cato graffeth a vine

ftocke three manner of waies : Firftjhe willcch that the mother ftacke thould be cut overthwait,

andthen cloven through the very pith or heart in the raids, wherein hee would have theyounsg

imps (thwitted and fharpned as is beforefaid) to be fct and engraffed fo,as the marow ofthe one

and the othermay joyne and meet juft togithcr.The fecbnd manner is, when two Vine ftocks do

reach one to the other, for to cut byas or aflaunt (afterthe manner ofa Goats foot)two twigs oc

Q braunchesjof either one, with this regard, that ihefecutsbeof acontraricfidetheonc unto the

other, and withallfo deepjas that theycome unto the pith or heart 5 then to fit one to theoihcr^

joyning pith to pith, and then binding them faft togither fo clofe, that no aire.may enter be-?

tween,untill fuch time as the one hath adopted the other.The third devife is,to bore holes in an

old vine,not directly but aflope, as faras to the pith 5and then to put into them young imps mo
foot long , and to bind them rail : whichdone, to make a certaine batter or morter [with clay

5^

beaft dung, and fand cogither] and therewith to dawbe the place 5 but with this regard, diat the

graft ftand halfe upright or fonicwhat leaning. This manner ofgrafting hath been checked and

corrected of late daics by our countrymenjwho Icavingthe hand-piercer have taken the French

vibrequin or breaft-wimblejwhich gently and quickly boreth a hole, andhurteth not the wood:

^ for allchafing heat caufed by the laid piercer, dullcth the vigor both of ftocke aiidimpc. Alfo

they have devifed, that the faidimpe to be engraffed, be gathered fromthetr^ when it begin-

nethtobudorburgenj&when it is fet into the ftocke,that itbeleftftandingdutwithnomore

than two eyes or buds out of the grafting place ; that it be well bound alfo wi th the winding rods

of an Elme: moreover, thaton either fide ofitjthe mother-ftocke be flit or cue in two places on

both fides, to the end that from thence rather than othetwife, the watexifh humour may diftill

and drop forthj which ofall things hurteth vines moft. After all this, they would have thefaid

graffe remaine bound, untillfuch time as it have puc foorth fhoots two foot long ; and then the

iorefaidbandstobe cutinfunder, that they may burnitliin thicknefle and ateafe accordingly.

The feafon which they have allowed for to graft vines, is from the iEqumocliallin Autumne

E unto the time that they begin to bud foorth . Generally all trees that are tame and gentle, may
well be gratfed into ftockes and roots of the wild, which by nature are more drie : contrariwife,

graffe the wild and favage kind upon the other^ you fhall have all dcger|erate,and become wild^

Touching other points belonging to the feat of grafting, all dependcth upon the goodnefle or

malignitieof the skie and weather. In fumme, a drie feafon is good for all trees graftcdin this

manner : and fay that the drought were excefTive, there is a good rcmedie for it, namely, to take

certaine earthen pots ofaflies, and to let water diflill through them foftly, by little and little to

the root ofthe flock.As for inoculation,itioveth fmail dewes otherwhiles,to refrefh both ftockT

fcutcheonjand oijet.

Chap. XYI.

V }^ ofEmplafiratiotJ orgrafjing rvith the Scutcheon^

THe manner of graffingby way of emplaflre or fcutcheon, may feemc alfo to have come
fironi inoculation: and this devife agreeih befl with thofe trees that have thicke barkes , as

namely Fig trees.To goc therefore artificially to workc, the motheEfloekc or tree to bee

Yyi; gcaffedj,

!
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graffedj rauftbcwelhidandclcanlcdrromthebtaunchesallaboutt^^^ where yon meane G
10 praaifc this feat, becaufe they fliould not fucke the fap from theneejandchufe the neateft

and frimmeft part,which fecmeth nioft frdli and lively : then cut fortha fcutchcon ofthebarke,
[butbe carefull that your inftrumcnt pierce no farther than the baike, nor enter intothe quicks
wood; Jwhichdonej takefrom another tree the likefcutclieonof thebarke, favingtheeycojc

bud thereonjandfetitin the place of the other; but foequall this niuftbe tothe.pJace andfb
clofe joyned and united to it, that a man may fee no token at all or apparence in the joynt^ of
any wound or skarremade 5 to the end, that prefendy they may concorporaiejthat nohumor of
thcfap may iffue forth, nor fo much as anywind get between: and yet. to make ili^eworkc, the

bcttci^ way is to lute it well and clofe with ciay^and then to bind it fafl.Tfais devife ofgr^fting t lujs

with the (cutcheon, was but lately found out^by their faying^that favour all new and modeine in-

ventionsrhowbeitlfindthattheauncientGreekes havewritten thereof; yea and Cato^lfo out

owne countryman,who ordained to gratfeboth Glive^and Fig treeinthat order : and (as he was
a man very diligent and curious in all things that he tookem hand).hee hath fet dpwne the juft

meafure and proportion ofthe fcutcheon : for hee would have the barkes both the one and the

other, to be cut out with a chizell foure fingers lung, and three in breadth, and fo to clofe up all

in manner aforefaid, thatthey might growxogither ; and then to be dawbed over with that mor-
tcr ofhis making aforefaid : after which raanner^ Apple trees alfb may be graffed* -

.

" Some therebe,who have intermingled and comprehended under thiskind of graffingwidi
the fcutcheon5that devifc of makingin the fide a clefr, and namely in vines ; for they take forth

a little fquare pcece with thebarkcjand then fet in an iippe very hard and clofcjon rhat fide where |
it is plaine and even, to the very marow or pith. Ccrtes, neare to Tulite in the Tyburtines coun-

trey, I iiave Icenc a tree graffed all thefe waies abovcfaid, and the fame laden with all, manner of
friuts jone bough bearing Nuts,another fierries,here hung Grapesjthere Figs ; in One part yoii

lliould fee Peares, in another PomcgranatsjandtoconcludejUokindof Apple orother fruit,

but there it was to be found :mary this tree lived not long. Howbeit, let us ufe what diligence we
can, yet never lliall we be able with all our experiments,to attaine unto the depth of Natures fe-

erets. For fome trees iherebe, thatcome up ofthernfelves, and by no Art and induflrie ofman
will be made to grow ; fuch alfo love ordinarily to be in wild forrefts and in rough deiarts,where

they prolpcr well; whereas the Plane tree .will beare allmanner of graffing beftof any other;

and next untoit,the wild hard Oke : but both, the one and the other corrupt and marre the taft

of what fruitibever is graifed thereupon.Some trees there be,that refufe not to be engraffcd up^

on any ftock, and what way foever they be graffed it skills notjas Fig trees and Pomegranar trees.

As for the Vine, it will not beare the fcutcheon ; neither any tree befidcs that hath a thin.barke,

or which doth pill and rift; no nor fuch as be dry or have fmall (lore offap within them can away

with inoculation. Howbeit this manner of graffing ismoft fruitfull of ail other j and next coir,

thatwhichisdoneby way of fcutcheon or cmplafirc:yet trees fo graffed, beof all others moft

tender and feeble: as alfo fuch as refl and ftay upon the barke only, are with the leaflwind that

is/ooneff difplanted and laid along on the ground. The fureft and firongefl way therefore is, to

graffe imps upon the head of a Ifocke, yea and more plentifull by farre than to fow them offeed,

or plant them otherwifc. £

Chap. Xvii.

n hijlorie^ jhewing the example and^reofe herepf,

IN
thisdifcourfe and qucflion concerning grafts, I cannot pafTe over the rare obiervationof

oneexample, pra^iifea by C<?r^///^aknightof Rome borne at AiefterThis gentleman of

Rome, in a fcrmc that he had within the territorie of Naples, chaunced to grafie a Cheftnut

with an impe cut from the fame tree : This graft tooke and bare faire Cheflnuts and pleafant to

the tail;, whichof him tooke their name. After thedeceafe ofthisgenileman,his heire(who had

been fomctime his bondflaveand by him enfranchifed) grafted the forefaid Corellian Chelfnut

tree a lecond time : and certainly betweene them both was this difference , The former Corel-*

lianbarethemoreplentie,but the nutsof the other twice graffed were the better. As for other

forts of graffing or planting, mans wit hath devifed,by obfcrving that which hathfalneoutby

chaunce : thus ace we taught to fet broken boughs into the ground^wben wee faw how fiakes pit-

ched
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'A chcd into the catth^tooke root.Many trees arc planted after that mannerjand efpccially the Fig

trccj which will grow any way^faveonely of alittlc cutting: but beftof all, if a man take a good

big braunch thereof, (harpen it at the end in manner of a ftake, and fo thruft it deepe into the

ground, leaving a fmall head above the ground,& the fame covered over with fand.The Pome-

granat likewife and the Myrtles, are (et of braunches, but the hole firft ought to bee made eafie

andlargewithaftrongftakcorcrow of yron* InfummCaall thefe boughs ought to be three foot

long, fmaller in compafle than a mans arme, (harpned at the one end, and with the barke faved

wholeand found with great care.As for the Myrtle tree, it willcome alfo of a cutting: theMul-

berrie will not otherwilc grow : for to couch and plant them with their braunch esjwe are foibid-

den,for fearc ofthe lightnings.And forafmiich as wc are falne into the mention offuch cuttingSj

B I muft now fhew the manner ofplanting them alfo i above all things therefore regard would be

had,that they be taken from fuch trees as befriiitfull,thatthey be not crooked, rough, and rug-

ged, nor yet forked j ne yet flenderer than fuch as would fill a mans hand, or iliorter than a foot

in length. /r^«»,That the barke be notbroken or rafcd; that the nether end of the cut be fct into

the ground, and namely,that part alwaies which grew next the root: and laft of all, that.they be

banked well with earth about the place where they ^Ipring and bud forth, untill fuch time as the

plant have gottenftrcngth.

Chap. Xviii<

P ^ The mdftm effhtttingt ordering^ And drepng Olive trees, Alfo rvhiih

hethe convement timesfor graffng,W Hat rules (bytlie judgement of C<ir<>)arctobeobfervcd in the drefldng and husban-

ding of Olives, I thinkc it beft to fet downe here word for word, as he hath delivered

them.Thus he faith therfore : The truncheons or fets ofOlive trees which thou mea-

neft to lay in trenches,make them three foot long; handle them gently and with great care,that

incuttingjlTiarpning.orfquaringthem, the barke take no harmcnor pill from the wood. As
for fuch as thou doeft purpofc to plant in a nource-garden for to remoove againe, fee they be a

foot in Icngthjand in this manner let them : Let the place be firftdigged throughly with a fpade

untill it be well wrought, lie light,& brought into temper : when thou putteft the faid truncheon

D into the ground,beare it down with thy foot; if itgo not willingly deepe enough by that meansj

drive it lower with a little beetle or mallet ;buttake heed withall, that thou rive not thebarkc-in

fo doing. A better way there is. To make a hole fitft with a ftake or crow before thou fet it into

the ground, and therein maift thou put it at cafe, and fo will it live alfo and take root the fooner;

when they be three yceres old,have then a carefuil eye to them in any cafe, and marke where and

when the barke turneth. If thou plant either in ditches orfurrowes, lay three plants togither in

the earth, but fo as their heads may ftand a good way afunder above the ground 5 alfo that there

be no more feene of them than the breadth of foure fingers ;or els (ifthou thinke good)fet the

buds or eiesonlyof the Olive. Moreovcr,whcn thou artabout to take up an Olive plant for to fee

againCjbe warie and carefuil that thou breake not the root : get as many fpurs or firings thereof

E {called the beard] as thou canfl:,earth and all about them : and when thou hafl fufficiendy cove-

red thofe roots with mould in the replanting, be fure thpu tread it down clofe with thy foot, that

nothing hurt the fame. . /

Now if a man demaund and would gladly know what is the fittcfl time for planting Olives,

in one word I will tell him^ Let him chufe a drie ground in feed time [/. in Autumne,] and a fac

or battleground in the Spring :furthermore,beginto prune thy Olive trees fifteen dales before

the y^lquinox in the Spring, and from that time forward for the Ipace of fortic daiesjthou canft

not doe amifle. The manner of pruning or disbraunching them, fhallbe thus, Looke where

thou feefl ^place fertilc,if thoti fpic any drie or withered twigs, or broken boughs that the wind

hath met withall, be fure thpu cut them away every one ; but if the plot of groundbe barrainc,

f care it up better with the plough , take paines (I fay) to till it well, to breake all clots and make it

even , to cleanfc the trees likewile of knurs and knots, and to difchargc them of all fuperfluous

wood : alio about Autumne bate the earth from about the roots of Olives , and lay them bare,

but in flead thereofputgood mucke thereto,Howbeit ifa man do very often labour the ground

pf an Oliveplot, and take a dcepc flitch, hcefhallnowand then plough up the fraallefl roots

Yy iij thereof.
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tlicrcofjfo ebbe they will run within the ground, which is not good for the trees; for in cafe they G
fpi-eadaioft, they will wax the thicker, and fo by thatmeans theftrcngth and vertue of the Olive
will turne all into the roots.

As touching all the kinds of OiivBtrces^howmay they be; alfo in what ground they ought
to be let, and wherein they will like and live beftjlikewife, whaccoalt of the heaven they fliould
regard

; we have (hewed fulficiently in our difcourfe and trearifc of Oile. Mago hath given ofden
in his bookcs of husbandrie, that in planting them upon high groundSj in drie places, and in a
vcine ofclayjthefeafonfhould bee betwccncAutumne and midwinter: but in cafe you have a
fat, moift, or waterifh foilc, hec fetteth downe a longer time, namely, from harveft to midwin-
ter.But this rule ofhis you muft take to be refpeaive to the climat of Africke only ; for in Italy
at this day verily,mcn ufe to plant moil: in the Spring: howbeitifaman hath a mind to be Aomo j|
alfom Autumne, hee may be bold to begin after the ^quinox;for during thefpaceof foriie
daiestogither,cvcn tothefettingof the ^Brood-henftarre, there areno more but fourteenc
dales ill tor planting. In Barbaric, the people have this pradifc peculiar to themfelves, For to
graftin a wild Olive ftocke5whereby they continue a certaine perpeiuitic ; for ever as the boughs
that were gratfed and (as I may fay) adopted firft, wax old and grow to decay, a fecond <^uickcly
putteth forth a frefh, taken new frctm another tree, and in the fame old ftockc Hiewcth young
and lively

J
and after it a third fucceffivelyjandasmany asneedjfoas by this meanes they take

order to eternize their Olives : infomuchas one Olive-plot hath been knownc to have profpered
ingoodeftate,3worldof yeares. This wild Olive aforefaid,may be gtafied cither with fionsfec
in a clifc, or els by way of inoculation with the fcutcheon aforelaid . But in planting of Olives, I
this heed muft be taken,that they be not fet in a hole where an Oke hath been flocked up by the
root

:
for there be certain Ganker-worms(calIed Erucas in Latine,or Rauc£e)breeding in the root

of an Oke, which eat tlie fame, and no doubt will doe as much by the Olive tree . Moreover, it

is found by experience better for Olive trees, that theirfets be not interred in the ca-rrh, nor yet
dried, before they be planted. Alfo, the fame experience hath taught, that for old Olive trees

(overgrowne with a kind of mofTie skurfc) it is pafTing good, ech other yeare to faspc and claw
them welljbetweene the Spring andEquinox, and the nfing oftheffar Vergiliie or the Brood-
hen :likewife to bcflow mbile round about the root ;mary every yeare they would bee digged '-

round about the root and laid bare after chefunfiead, with a trench made two cubits broad and '

a foot deepe
: as alfo once in three yeeres, it wefe not amifTe to cherill:j them with good dung. ^

Over and bcfides, the fame MagoU\\\i^ that Almond trees ought to bee planted betweene the
fettingof Atdurus andthefhorcefl day of the yeare. AsforPcaretrecs,they arenottobc fet

all at one and the fame timc,for they blofloine not all alike: they that beare either the long or
round Peares5have their feafon from the occukation of the Bfood hen ihrrc, until) midwinter;*

All other forts, and principally thofe that regard either the Eaii or the Noith, are to be planted
in mid-winter, namely, after the retreat ofthe flarrecalled Sagitta^ [/. the Shaft.] TheLawrell
would bceput into the ground, from the iSglcflarre, unto the fallof thc5haft aforefaidcfor-

certemly the obfcrvation of the time, pertinent to planting of trees, agrceth much -what aftcci

this manner ; and for the mofl part men doe accord and ofdairie, that it ibould be done in the
Spring and Autumnc principally . Another feafon there is about therifing of the Dog-ilarte,
which few men takeknowkdge of, bccaufeitis not fo generally pradifed, nor foundalike j^ro-

fitablc to all countries: bowbeit I muft not overpalfe it in riience,confioering that my purp'ofe^

is nottofpeakeof this or that countriSssdifpofuionjbut to fcarcb intO the naiureof all things.

InCyrenaica therefore (a region in Africke) they ufc'tc> fct trees aboutthe time that^heEtefian
Northern winds doe blow f in Greece likewife they doe the fame ;gnd namely in LacfDoia they
fuppofe that to be the hcSk time for the Ohve tree : and in the IflandOs, the manner is then to
plant vines alfo. In all other parts of GteecCj they malcteBd doubt to inoculate, and to' graffe irt

that feafon 5 but in no wife will they plant whole trees' ttien'. But herein it skilleth much to con-
fider the nature of each tra(5l and rcgion":lbr in iEgyp^i fhey fet, plant,-and replanE,€very mo-
ncth of the yeare : in /Ethiopia likeivile, and ^IhSia i Snd generallyjifiall countries wherefocver-' M
it raincth notin Summer. Setting chcie rdpeas afk^e,tfees require of neceffuiefo be |>lantc^^

in Autumne. Like as therefore there bee three ieafons of-planting trees, lb there are ksm^y
wherein they bud and piitfoorth newfhbotSjUoWitythtiSpnhg^ihe rifingofthcDog^
and the apparition of Ar(^urus. And verily this is a thing worthic to be noted^ I%t noroncly

'-^-^ "

beafts
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A beafls and other living creatures have an appetite to engender, but the earth alfb, and all \ht

plants thereuponjare much more luftie and hote that way.And therefore to make iheni to con-

ceive in due leafon^the time would be well obferved^when they bee asit were in love, and dcfire

thea(5tof generation.And not oncly in the earth and trees therein plantedjis this to bee feene,

but in grafts and ftockes aUo particularly by themfelves, {incefhot they have a mutuall and re-

IpedivcappetitejOne to joine & incorporat with theodier.They tha; make choife ofthe Spring

for this purpofejbegin to put them as it were together for to en,gen4^r3pre{ently after the /'Equi-

;

nosSliall 5 giving out in cheieplainetcarmesjthatttecs then arc broodie and rcadictoput foorth

fprouts; which is the reafon, that their barkes at fuch a time will knit and joine together eafily.

But fuch as prefcrre the Autumnc before the Spring^fall to this bufineflc inimediarely upon th^c

B rifihg ofthe ftar Ar6turus j for then they fuppolejthat plants will take root forthwith , and by tl]^

time that the Spring is comc,they will bee better prepared to put fdyth luftijy : confidcring that

,

their vertue isnotftreightwaies fpcnt in budding, .but rather emploied in taking good roou

Howbeifjfome trees there be tha;: have their let times and leafons of.the ysare iiniiitedjwhether

.

it be to plant or to graffe : and the fame indifferently in all places, as namely, Cherric'trecs and

.

Almond trees about themidwinter. B ut for themod part,the jQtuaiion of the place will be able

to guide and order all this matterbeft : for cold and waterifti grounds ought to bcplanted in die

.

Spring'jbut diie and hotejin the Autumne.With our peafants here in ItaJiejit is ordinarie to de*^

vide their times and feafons for planting in this aiannetfollowing,They fet out for the Mulbcrie

all the time from the Ides of Februarie to the fpring Equinox : for the Peare tree they allow the

Q AurumnCjand ib forward until! fifteene dales before the point of midwinter^ and no longer : for

Summer Apples and Quinces, for Servifcs likewife and Ptums^ they aifignc the fpace betwcene

the Winter tropicke or Sunneikadjand the Ides ofFebruarie. A^for Carobcs of Greece, and

Peach.-trees, they have all the Autumne and the whole yeare before them untill mid-winter ap-

proch.All Nut trees^asnamelyjVVahiut trees, Pine trees, Filberds.riazclSjandCheftnut treesj

would be plan tedfrom betwecne the firft day ofMarch ^and the fifteenth thereof. To conclidcj

the oncly time for VViilowes Si BroomCjis about the Galends or beginning of the fame March.

But of ihele twolalinanjedjthe Broomelovcthto beletof nource-piantSjCommingof feedjin

drie and lightgrounds jbut Gontrariwifejthc Willow to be fct oftwigs in moid placesjaccording

as we have before faid.. j.ioibitija •

, Chap, Jj'i^^i

^^Whaj: trees thej he that love tofort afjdhejecompme togelher.The skill..ndfeat of

h^nngtherooti(ftnesymd(dfofi}diingorl?ix^^^^^ i^.

THere is befidesancw manner ofgrafting tree^jwhich 1 will not overpalTs : for my purpoR
-isiioE willingly to omit oughtjthat- 1 have found in any books as toiichmg this argument.

'A.ndC£f/.v/'/?^-;/45ashimfelfeatfirmechjWas thefirif dcviler thcreof^^namclyjtoconjoinetre.cs^

ofdiverfc natureSjand fuch as otberwife cannot abide fociecie ai-id feilov\i"hip togeihcrjas for ex%

amplejFig treesand Olive trees. He,! lay^would haveaFig tree to bee planted ncarc unto an p*j

E livcjand fo neare indeed,as that a bough or braunch of the Olive may reach unto the Fig tree at

cafeyconfidtrang that it is very fupple and pliable otherwifejandreadie to follow and bee led as,

a man would kave it : and yet as obedient as it isj bee would have it ever and anone to be haiir

dicdandmade gent!e.iiV the ineane.time, that by this meanes inured firll:, it may be bent and

boWedtothc purpofe when the time ferves.Which done, after that the Figgc tree hath gotten

forae lirtngth, andisgrownc to fufficiau bigneire for to beare a graffe (which orduiarily is at

three yearcs eqd,or at the utaioft when it is five yearcs old)ihc head thereof muft bee cut or faw-

cd off, and then the brauifch or bough of the Olive beforefaid, beeing wellcleanled and made

neatyan'dfhe headctid thereof (as is b€fbt€faid)thwit£d and fcraped iharpe^ howbeit, notyec

cut from the mother ftocke, .mulf beejfet faft in the (hanke of the Figge tree, where it muff bee

IB; kept well and liircly tied withbands, for feare, that thus beeing forced and gtaffcd arch-wife,

it ftartand flurt nbcoutagaine, and:r«tiiirne. tothe owne. Thus beeingof amixt and mcane

nature^ betweene a braunch orbough growing ftill unto the tree,and yet laid in the ground to

take nev9 foot j.and;^nicHpe orfipEhgraScd, foithe fpaccof three yeares it is fuffered to feed

jind 'grow, indiifercntly.bfitwQene- two n^othcrs, or rather by the nieanes thereof, two mothcr-

•
- ^ ftockes
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ftockcs are gtownc and united together. But in the fourth ycare it is cut wholly from the oyvnc G
mothcrjand is become altogether an adopted child to th^ Fig treejwherein it is incorporate.A
prctie dcvifcj afllire you,to make a Figgc-tree beare Olivcsjthe fecret whereof is not knowne to
every man -.but I myfclfc doe conceive and fee the reafon of itwellynough.

Moreover, the fame regard and confideration above rehearfed, as touching the nature of
gcoundsjwhetherthcy bee hotCjCold,moift,or drie, hath fhewed us alfo the manner ofdigging
furrowes and ditches. For inwateric places it will not bee good to make them cither decpe or
large : whereas contrariwife^in a hotc and dricfoile they would be of great capacitiCjboth to re-

ceive and alfo to hold ftorc ofwatcr^ And vcrily,this is a good point of husbandrie for to prc-
ftrvc not onely young plants^but old trees alfo. For in hote countries^men ufc in Summer time
to raife hillockes and bankes about their roots^and cover them well therewith^ for feare leaft the n
extrcamc heat ofthe Sunnc fliould fcorch and burnc them.But in other parts themanner is to
dig away the earth^and to lay the roots bare, and let in the ^Ivind to blow upon them. The fame
men alfo in wintcidoc banke the roots about^and thereby preferve them from thefroft.Contra-

tiwifcjothcrs in the winter open the ground for to admit moifture^ to quench their thirft. But in

what ground Ibevct itbe where fuch husbandrie is requifite^thc way of clcanfing tree rootSjand
lidding the earth from themjisto dig a trench three footround about.And yet this muft not bee
doneinmcddowes/orasmuchasfotthelovcof the Sunnc, and of moiftutCjthc roots of trees

run ebbe under the face of the earth.And thus much verily may fuffice in generall/or the plan*
ling or gratfing ofall thofe trees that are to bcarc fruit.

Chap. xx. I

?5» ofWillow And&ifier plots : ofplaces where reedsand canes are ndur/fted :

alfo^ofother trees ihat be ufuallj cutforpoles^rops^andflakes,

IT
remaineth now to (pcake ofthofe trees which arc planted and nourifhed for oihersjand for

Vines efpecially: to which purpofc, their wood is ufually lopped to fcrve the turnc. Among
whichjWillowcs and Oifiers are the checfcj and to bee placed in the formoft ranke : and or-

dinarily they love to grow in moifl and watcric grounds.Now5for the better ordering of the Oi-
ficr,thc place would be well digged beforCjand laid foft two foot and a halfe decp^and then plan-

ted with little twigs or cuttings of a foot and a halfe in length, and thofcprickt in : or elfe ftored

with good big fcts,which,thc fuller and rounder they be in hand, (b much better they are for to K
grow;,and fooncr will they prove to be trees.Betweenc the one and the otker,thcre ought to bee

a fpacc of fixe foot. When they are come to three yearcs growth, the manner is to keepc them
downe with cutting,that theyHand not above ground more than two foot, to the end that they

might fpread the better in breadth, & when time (crvcs be lopped and fbrcdmorceafily, without

the hclpeof ladder. For theWithie orOifieris of this nature, that thencarer it growcth to the

groundjthc better head it bcarcth. Thefc trees alfo,as well as others, requirc(as men fay)to have

the ground digged and laid light about them every ycar,in the month of Aprill.And thusmuch
for tlie planting and ordering ofOifier willowes, wliich muft bee emploicd in binding and win-

ding^As iot the other Willow,which affourdcth big boughs for poIes,pcrchesjand props,thofc £
maybecfctlikewifeof twigs and cuttings, and trenched in the ground after thefame manner,

Thefe lightly every fourth yeare will yeeld good poles or ftaves,andfor thatpurpofc would they

then be ordinarily cut and lopped.If thelc trecsbecome oldjthcir boughsby propagation may
ftill maintaine and rcplenifh theplacc,to wit,by couchingthem within the ground,& after they

have lien fo one yearc,and taken root,by cutting them elcanc from the ftocke-father. An oiftcc

plat of one acre ftored thus,will yeeld twigs fufficient for wihdingsand bindindsi^o fcrve a vinc^*

yard of five and twcntie acres. < • J^.^h? ?ir '

,

To the fame purpofe men are wont to pkfit the whitePoplar or Afpc, in maniicr following,

Firftjapeecc ofground,or a quartcr,muft be digged and made hollow twofbot deepe:and thcr-

in ought to be laid cuttings ofa foot and a halfe in length,after they have had two daies drying ; ^
but fojas they ftand oricfroiti another,a foot anda handbreadth,& be covered over with moultj

twocubitcsthicke.

As touching canes and reeds, they love togrow in placcsHiore wetand waterifh than either

the Willowes and Oificrs abovcfaidjor the Poplars.M^n ufe to plant theirbulboWs roots, which

fora^ •
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A forac call their oilcts or cics,in a trench of a fpan dcapth rand thofctwo foot Jind an halfc afim^

dcr.Thcfe reeds doc tpultiplic and cncreafc of thcmfelves (ifa plotbconce planted with ihero)

after the old plants be cxiirpcd &dcftraicd. Andfurcly^ihis is fotind nowadaicsto bccthe bcttet

and the moreprofitable vtay,cven to commit all to Nature^tathct ili^nko giicld andw<xd thciB

out where they fccme 'to grovrover thickjas the pra^^fc"w|s inold tiiiiCrif^M tbemiaBncr ofithcit

roots isjto crecpc one within anothetjandi^d be fo interlaced coiTttinudlly^ asifrbeyjwcri&twiftec^

together. The'fit and proptr time to plant and fct ihcfe'eahcs or rceds is a littlcWorfthe Csf

lendsofMarchs to wit^bcfbrcihc oilets or ciesabovefaid begin c-dfwcll Theygtow^antiil mi£|-

winterjatwhich time they waixchard, which is a figne tbatthc^y hiyctdone groj^ngjfandiihi$»B

thconely fcafe alio for to cut them. Likewife, the gr6tirid wouldbe digged aboucthcmjas nd-

B ten asVincs.The order ofplanting them is two manner ofwaieSj. for ekber tha roots bee laid

overthwart or acrofTe,and but Iballow within the ground (and looke howmanyjcitedihcrbecia
the root/o many plants will fpring above the earth;), or ellc they be pitched downeright^within

a grave or trench of a foot deapth, fo^is tbere bee two cies or buds under the ground , and the

third above^but clofe and meetwith it : but-ihis caveat-isWbe given,tha'tthcKead thereof may
bend forward toward the earth/or fcare that it driwke in any deaw, which might ftand and fettle

upon it.Thisalfo is obfervedjthatthey be cut ever in rb'e wane ofthtPMxxDnc: asiiifd^before

they are cmploied about Vineyards for tabeare up Vines^ they would ha^'cawhdc ycar4^dr£-

ingjfbrliich are more profiublethanthC'greenew v^;:-:. ; '.iiu.OiU n . : . [;£i-;;
-

The bcft ftaies to bcare up Vines, are made of the Ghei^niit tree pforwhy ? the wiobd isrgeh*

C lie and tractable 5 tough withall, and enduring long : befidesj it liarh this propcrciey that cudit

VBhenyou hft, it will ipring againe more plentifully tharrany WiilovibJ. ItlovethiO grow iwa
gentle and fandie ground, but principallyjifthefame ftand Upon a mqiftgraveUoria hote cimh
full of httie pebblesjand namelyjwherethere is goodf^oreof fuch foftftpnesjas^wiiifoon cruia-

ble into grit : neither makes it any matterhow much tbeplace be teddowed,norhcw coid and

expoied to the Northerne winds/orfuch it liketh w'#ynough, yea^akhoughifbee' theiide ot

hanging of an hill, as bleake and cold as may bee. But cor^trariwif^i it may nqi abidc the red

French earthjthe chaikie or marie groundjnor in one word,any that is batde andfriutiuli.Sec it

is of a Nut,as we have beforefaid; but itcommedi not upjUnlcflc there bee five ina heape piled

togetherjand thofe of the faireft and biggeft forr,MoreoVer,the plot wherein yotrmeawe to have

D Ciieitautsgrow,muft be ouvertly broken upalofc/rom betwcdieNovember and Februarie :ia

which time the Nuts u(e to bee loofe, and to fall ofthemfelves from the tree, andipring undcr»«

neath,finding the ground light and hollow under them.Bctwixt each heape fet in'a^nneraforer

faidjthere ought to be a footfpacecvery way^and the trench wherein theybefet,dfa fpan depth.

Out of this piotjas out ofa feminarie and ncurce gardcnstbefe young plants are to be tranflaied

into anothcrjand then they muft be fet two foot afunder.Howbeit,they ought to bee above two
yeares'old fir(l,before they be removed and replantcd.Moreovcria man niaycncreafe Ghcihmc*-

trees by propagation : to wifjby couching and trenching the braLincbbs thereof, as they grow to

the mother : and there is not another tree againe that fooner taketh that way,than it dothifonhc
root thereof being laid bare, the whole braunch muif be enterrcdalqng in thctrenchmadeiot

E the purpofe,lcaving out the end onely above ground. Thus fhall you have one tree fpringfrom
it,and anocherfrom the root.Howbeitjplanted in this wife,itlovcth not to be tranflated jitcan^

not lodge elfewhere, but dreadeth and hateth all change of foilc- ; andtbercforji fUch plots^
ground as doe aflourdcoppilesof Cheftnut-trees, are ftorcd with ji>lantscomrtiirtg ofmatrons

ornut-kernelsjrathcrthan quick-fetsorplantsfetwiththeroot.Fortheorderingand dreffingof

them,there is no other labour required^than in theoihets before rehearfed
5
natiiisl^/ortlietwo

fir ft yeares enfuing to dig the ground loofeabout their roots, and to proine or cut away the ffli.

perfluous twigs:forever after they will fhift well ynough,and manure themfelves,by rcafon that

t heir ownefhade will kill thofefuperfluouswater-fhoots that fpring out cither from the root ot

the fides of die tree.Acoppifeofthefe trees iscut ordinarily within every fevcnthyearc: and one
F acre of them will yeeld props ynoughfortofervcavineyardof twentie acres: for bcfidcsthas

one pole ofthem will abide to be cloven and make twoprops apeecej they willlaft very well un-

lill the nexcfall of the wood or coppis be paft.

Moreover,the Maft-tree called E(culus,is planted and commcth up in like f6rt:hbwbcit,paP

fmg untoward and unwilling they are to grow,and therefore chey ftand ten yearcsafclcaft baorc
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they bii cut and loppecJ.Set Acorncs of this tree Efciilus whercfoevcryou pleafc^thcy will furely q
take and come up: but the trench muft be afpan dcepejand the Acorpes two foot afunder. And
ibuirtiriicsinthcycarcarethcy tobelighdy^raked andc^^ Aforke or prop
ai!iadfijc£thisi»bmi;j laftcth very wcIIaqdrMech nofc : andin very tr^uthj the morcthat the tree it

iHfeisxutarid manglcdjthe better it fpringeth and puttethforth n.ew:(^^^

h: Over and hcfidcs chefe cress abovertamedjthcre kcc others that ufe tobe cut and lopped for

Vincptops itnd ftaiesjto^itithc Afhjfh^^ay trcCjthc Peach,and Hazell tree, lyea^'and theAp*
^It tnsc: but thcfe arc allofithem lat^ted and flow ofgrowth j.neithcr will they endure fojsdi
jwithout rotiungjif theyftandany time in the ground,and much lefle willthcy abide siny wet^Sut^ theoiher fidc,thcElder treeof all others is moftfiimeforto make poles andftaJkes of. It wiH
•growof fionsandimpcscvcnasthcEopltt* Asfojc^c%prciktt^^^ H

7,1,
Chap. xxi.

V*:
> The^mnmrand skillofhmbanding and drefsmg fineyards,

Ow |bjtc.we haveti^eatcd fufficicntly of the inftrumentSjfurniturCjand tackling(as it iverc)

belonging to VincyardSjit rcmaineth to fpeakc ofthe nature of Vines.and to deliver with

elpcciall regard the manuring and drcfTing them.According therefore as wee may fee ia

-Vinesandibme other trcesy which have within them a (pungeousmatterand light fubitance,

their twigs and braunchcs doc containea kind ofmarrow or pith cnclofcd between certain knots
j

ior joints wherewith their ftalkes arc devidcd and parted.As for thefe fiftulous concavities^ they

.drchutfhoEtallof thern^ and toward thetopfhortcr and fhortcrj but evermore betweene two

knotSjthey enclofe the joints aforefaid.Mdw this matrow_,this vegetative and vital! fubftance > I

lay
,
(call it whether you wiil)runncth forward ftill on end all the length of the hollow kex or pipe

fo long as it findeth no reCiftancc by the way : but meeting once with ajoint or hard knot which

makcth hcadupon it, not fuifering thefame to pafle forward, it being driven backe, returneth

downewardi; howbeitjin that reverberatjionjbreakcth out under thofe knotSjand putteth foorrh

iccrtaiac wingsoc pinnions like arme-pits, whereas the buds or leaves doe come ; but alwaies in

alternativeCQi^CjOne of this fidcjand anotherofthatjafter the manner of reedsjcanes^, and fcn-

nell-geantjashathbeenlliewedbeforerinfuch wilcjthatif onewingrifeforthattbc botiomeof ^
thelower knot on the right hand, another (pringeth for it on the left hand in that next above it

j

and thus they>kcepc order the whole length of the braunch. Thefe fprouts when they arccome
once to Ibmc bigneiic,and do braunch tiiere, bee called of the Latines by a prettie namejGem-
mx,zs it wcdcep cecious floncs : but fo long, as they are no other than buds fproudng foorth un-

der the concavitie or pit-hole of the forcfaid joints,they tearme them Ocuios5[/.Oiiefs or Eies : ]

marie in thevei:y.top they be named bythem Germina [/.Sprigs orBurgeonsJ After this order

arc engendred the raaine braunches/hc fmaller^fprigs yearely cut away^jthe grapeSj leaveSjand

yong tcndtils ofVines.But hereat 1 wonder moft^that the burgeons comming forth on the right

ndcjbe alwaies more tough and firme than thofc of the left. To come now unto the planting of

thefe Vines:Thc (hoots or branches muft bee cut juft in the middeft betweene the forefaid knots

or jointSifb lis the marrow in no wife run out.Andifyou would plant fig-fetsor fiqnsjthcy ought

ycrily to bcj^fpi^n long,andthen to be prickt into the ground, (but firft there lliould bee a hole

made with a little ftakc) with the greater end that grew next to the bodic of the tree downeward

:

provided alwaies, that two oilets or buds fhnd above ground. Now thefe oilets are properly(in

twigs or fcts ofttces)thofeb.uds called^where the new Spring firfl ftooteth forth. And hereupon

it iiijthat thefefions or cuttings being fet in nource-gardens, beare the fame yeate that very fruit

ivhich they yvpuld have borne upon the tree, ifthey had not been cut off: and namely,if they be

fet in the right fcafon whiles they be plumpc and full ;for having conceived on the tteCjthey doe

^nfummaic thefadconccption fo begunjand are delivered thereof elfewhere. And lookc what

Jig-fets bc-in thi^ manner plantedjmay be cafily and without daunger remooved and tranflated ^
third yeareafter, ForceheSjas this tree of all others foone ageth and endurcth notlong ; fo

in rccompence ofIhort lifejthis one gift it hath ofNaturCjThat itcommeth forward apace^quick-

iy growcth'to the full bigncfTejand beareth fruit.

As/q|;AiM^^*^!^^^^ is "^ot a tree that is planted more fundric waies, nor affourdcth grcatcs
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A fiorc of fioni 6r fets tkn it. For firft and formoft, nothing thereof is planted, but that which is

unprofitablejhurtfiiU/upcrfluouSjand of neccffitic to be pruned and cut away. But in the pru-

ningjthis rule muft be oblcrved, that thole braunches bee cut off which were portoirs and bare

grapes the ycare before.The manner in bid time was to plant or fet a fion^ headed(as it were)and

taking^hold on both fides ofthe oldwood and hard ftocke: whereupon^becaufe it was fafliioned

like a little mallet or hammer headjit was and is at this day called in Latinc Malleolus. But after-

wards they began to flip offa twig with a heele onely of the old wood(as they ufe to dd in a Fig-

tree
:
) and there is not a better way to make a Vine furely to take and live than this. Athird ibrt

there is befides of fions or fets which are more readily gotten^withoui any fuch heele of the hard

woodland therefore they be wreathed and twined when they are fet into the ground : whereupon

B they be called in Latine Sagittsep.Shafts;] for the fame fions only cut offand not wreathed, arc

named Trigemmes5as a man would fay, twigs with three buds or fpurts . And therefore ofone

and thefameVine braunch^a man may in this fort makemany kinds of fions or fets; Howbcitj

this is to be notedjthat if you fet any young fprigs that never bare fruit but leafe only ^ the VincJ

comming thereof will be ever barren : and therefore none ought to bee planted but fuch as arc

fruitfull.A Vine-fet or cutting^thathath joints flanding thin,but here and therejisthought to be

fruitlefle: but contrariwife^if it be fet thicke with buds, by all likelyhood it will beare plentifully.

Some are ofopinion^that no fions fhould be put into the ground,but thofe that have flouted al-

readie,AlfojThat to fet fuch cuttings as be called ShaftSjwhich have no part of the old wood, is

not fo profitable; for that in remooving they are in danger to breake whereas they were wrythen,

C Nowjwhen you have gotten fuch fets as bee meet for planting, let them be a foot long at the

leafl:,andcarie five or fixe knots, and at this length they cannot pofTibly have fewer than three

buds. Moreover, the befl way is prefently to fetthem the very fame day that they bee gathered.

But in cafe a man be driven to keepe them longbeforc they bee put into the ground,great heed

would be taken,according to the rule beforefaid,That they be not laid above ground 5 that they

drie not in the Sunnejthat they take no windsnor loofe thdc frefh vigor by cold.And ifit chance

that they lie out any while in the drie aire^they would belaid to foake in water manydaicstogc*

thetjuntill they be refrefhed and looke greene againe^beforethey be fet into the earth. Thcploc

or quarterwithin the nource-gardcn or vineyard, ought to bee wellexpofed to the Sunnc, of a

good largencfTejand fufficiently moulded : alfo,it muflbe well digged for three foot broad with

^ a grubbing double toothed forkc; then mufl you goe deeper and cafi up the earth with a broad

fpade or fhovell^after that the fame hath been broken up with a mattocke or yron tooIe,carying

foure foot in the hcad,fo as the ditch may goe two foot diredly deepe iftto the ground. VVhich

done,the ditch is to be cleanfed,and the mould to be fpread abrOad,and not leftlying raw in that

manner, but to take a kind concodion in the weather . And herein mull: the labourer proceed

and be ruled by meafure,and trie his wprke thereby : for if the earth be not well delved, it will be

foone found out by the uneven balkes otbeds.Therewouldbe ajuf^meafuretaken aifoof the al-

lies that lie betweene the beds.All thingsbeing thus prepared, let us come now to the planting

of the fets aforefaid,which would be couched either in trenches made of purpofe,or in long fur-

rowes
J
and then the finefl and moft delicate mould that can befound,is to becalt aloft . But all.

£ this prevaileth not in a leane and hungrie ground, unlefle fatter earth bee laid as a pallet under-

neath. Morcover,this is to be looked unto,that twofeis at the leafl be moulded and laid vvithm

the earth together in one range : alfo they muflbe focouched,that they leane with their heads

clofe upon the earth next aboutthem : yca,and with one and the fame f^ake the faid earth oUghc

tobe driven clofe and fafl about them. Over and befides,throughout the whole plot or quartet

of this nource-gardcn,regard is to be had,thatbetween every two fets there be a foot& an halfc

one way^to wit,inbreadth 3and halfc a foot another way, to wit,forward in length. Thefe plants

being thus ordered, after they have grownc to twelve months,they fhould bee then difchargcd

of all their burgcons,even to the nethermoi^ knot, unleffe haply it be fparcd and let alone : fo£

fome therebe that cut it alfo. After thcfe,commeth forth the matter ofthe oilets,and fhcw then>

F felvcs ^ and therewith at the third twelvemonth end the quick-fet root and all is removed to ano-

ther place in the vineyard.

Befides.all this,therc is another pretie and wanton devife,niore curious ywis than needfullitp

plant Vines,and namelyjafter this manner. Take foure braunches of foureVines growing to-

gether^and beating fundrie kinds of grapes; bind them well and ftrongly together in that part

whctc
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where they arc moftrankc and bcft nouriflied; being diiis bound faftcogfetherjietthciii psCe G
along cither through the concavitie of an Oxe llianke and mariboncjor elfe an earthen pipe or
tunncH made for the nonce. Thus couch them in the ground ^and cover them with earthy lo as
two joints or buds be feene without. By this meanesthey enjoy the benefit ofmoifture^and take
root together : and although they be cut from their owne ftocke^yenhey put out leaves & bran-
ches. After this, the pipe or bone aforcfaid is broken, that the root may have libertie both to
fprcad and alfo to gather more ttrength. And will you fee the experience of a pretie feeret ? yoti

fhall have this one plant thus united of fourcjto beare diveife andfundrie grapes^according to
the bodies or ftockes from whence they came. Yetis there one fine caft more to plant a Vine^
found out but of late, and this is the manner thereof: Take a Vine-fet or cutting, flit it along
through the middeft, and fcrapeout the marrow or pitli very cleanej then fet them together H
againe wood to woodjas they were before,and bind them faft : but take heed in any cafe that ih^

buds or oilets without-forth be not hurCjUor rafed at all.This done^put the famecutting into the
ground^enterre it I fay well within earth& dung tempered together. When it begins to fpread

young brauncheSjCUtthemioffjand oftentimes remember to dig about it, & lay the earth light :

and ceneSjColume/ld holdeth it for certaiiijand alTureth usupon his wordjThat the grapes com-
ming of fuch a Vincwill haveno ftoncs or kernils at all within them.Arrange thing and pafliog

wohdcrfulljthattheveryfctit felfe iTiould live; and that which more is, grow and beare^notwith-

ftanding the pith ormarrow is taken quite away.

Furthcrmore,fince we are entred thus farre into this difcourfeandargument, I cannot pafle

by,butl muft needs fpeake of fuch twigs and braunches of trees as will knit and grow together I

even to a tree. Forjcertainc it is, that if you take five or fixe ofthe fmalleft fprigs of Boxe, bind

them together,andfoprickcthem into the ground^thcy will proove and grow to one entire tree.

Howbeitjin old time men obferved,that thefc twigs fhould be broken offfrom a Box tree,whieh

never had been cut or disbranched/or otherwifeit was thought verily they would never live : but

afterwards this was checked by experience,and the contrarieknowne. Thus much as touching

the order of Vine-plants,and their nource-garden for ftore.

:'v -Tt remaineth now to fpeake of the manner ofVineyards and Vines themfclves.Where in the

fitftplace,therc offer unto us five forts thereof. Forfome traine and run along upon the ground
fpreading every way with their braunches : others grow upright and beare up themfelves with-

out any ftaies.Some refl upon props,withoutany trailc or frame at all : others beborne up with ^
forkesandonefinglerailelyingoverina longraunge: andlafi: of all, there beeVines thatriin

upon trailes and frames laid over croffe-wife with foure courfes of railes, in manner of acrolTe

dormant. The fame manner of husbandrie that ferveth thofe Vines which beare upon props

without any other frame at all, will agree well ynough to that which flandeth ofit felfc without

any ibies, Forfurely it groweth fo,for default oncly and want ofperches and props. As for the

Vincthat is led upon afingleraungcas it werein one direi3:line, which they call Canteriusjit is

thought better than the other,forplentieofliquor :for befidesthatit fhaddowethnot it fclfe,ic
'

hath the furtherance& help of the Sun-fhinecontinually to ripen the grapes : it hath the bene-

fite alfo of the wind blowing through it, by which meanes the dew will not long fland upon it.

Moreover, it lieth more handfome to the hand for the leaves to beeplucked away, and for the E
clods to be broken under it:& in one word,isreadiefl for all kind ofgood husbandrietdbedone

about it.But above all other commodities it hath this,that itis not long in the flower, butblou-

methmofl: kindly. As for the frame aforefaid thatisraungedin onelinea lengthjitismadc of

perches or poles,reeds and canes,cords and ropes, or elfe lines of haire,as in Spaine and about

Bfindis. The other kind offrame with railes and fpars overthwart,beareth a Vine moi-e free for

plcntie of winethan the reftjand called this is CompluvUta. 'vitis^ becaufc it refemblcth the hol-

low courfe ofgutter tiles, that inhoufes receive all laine water and caftiioff, Forasthecrofle

dormantin building fhutteth off the raineby foure gutters, even fb is this Vine led and catied

foure waies,upQn;as may trailes.Ofthis Vine and the manner of planting it,wc will only fpeake,

for that the fame ordering will iervc wellynough in every kind bcfides : mariethere be farre more

waies to plant this than the refl,but thefe three efpecially.Thc firfl and the furefl is,to fet the Vine

inaplotwell and throughly delved : the next to itjis in the furrow: the laft ofall, in a trench 05

ditftfo.As for digging a plotand plantingtberein^l^nough hath been written alreadie.

Chap,
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offnmwesand trenches wherein vim are planted :alfiofpnmwg vines,

IT
fufficcth that the furrow or trench wherein a vine is to be planted^ be a fpade or fhovels bit

breadth : but ditches wouldbe three foot long every way . Be it furrow^ trench, or di tch,w!icr-

in a vine is to be replanted, it ought to bee three foot dcepe 5 and therefore no plant thereof

fliould be remooved fo little, but that itmight over and bcfidcs fland above ground, and ihev'j

two buds at the leaft in fight, Necdfullit is moreover, that the earth b.e well loofencd and made
more tender and gentlejby fmall furrows raunged and trenched in the bottome ofthe diich jyca

B and to be tempered fufficiently with dung; Now ifthe vineyard lie pendant upon the hanging of
the hill, it requireth deeper ditches, andthofc railed up well with earth and hM^Q^ from the

brims and edges on the lower ground. Asfor fuch which fliall bee made longer, and able to re-

ceive two vine-plants growing contraric one to the other, they fhall bee called in Latine,Alvei;

Above alKthc rootof the vine ought tolland juft in the midi> ofthe hole or ditch ; but the head

and wood thereof which refleth upon the found and firme ground, as neare as polfible is, muft

beare dire(^^ly into the point of the -^Equinodiali Sun-rifing: and withall, the firft props that ic

leaneth upon J would be of Reeds and Ganes.

As touching the bounding and limitation ofa vineyard, the ^principall way which runneth *Dcmn!sraii

ftraight Eall and Weft, ought to carie eighteene foot in breadth, to the end that two carts may ^'^

Q pafle eafiiy one by another,when they meetjthe other crofleallies,dividing every acre juft in the

midsjmuft be ten foot broad: but if the plot or modell of the vineyard will beare itjthefe^allies *cardi7^e$.

alfo which lie North and South,would be as large full as the aforefaid principall high way.More-
over/.his would bee alwaiescon{idered,That vinesbe planted by the fives 3 chat is to fay, that at

every fifth perch or pole that fboreih them up^there be a path dividing every raunge and courfe,

and one bed or quarterfrom another. Ifthe ground bee ftiffe and hard^ it mull ofnecdlitie be
twice digged over, and therein quick- fets onely thathave taken root,iluift be replanted : marie in

caleicbe aloofcmould,light,and gentle, you may fet very cuttings and fions fiomthe llocke,

cither in furrow or in trcnch,chufe you whether.But fay it be a high ground and upon the hill,

better it is tocaft itintofurrowcsoverthwart, than todigitj that by this means the pearchcsor

D props may keepe up the ground better, which by occafion of raine water would fetde downe-
ward.When the weather is dilpofcd to raine j pr the ground by nature drie, it is good planting

vinc-fets or fions at the fallof theleafe, unleffe the confticution ofthe trad and quaiitieof a
countrey require the contrarie: for a drie and ho: foile would be planted in Autumne or the fall

of the leafe, whereas a moift and cold coaftmay tarrie, even until! the end of Spring. Let the

foile be drie and hard,bootlefic it will be to plant, yea though it were a very quicke-lct, root and
all. Neither will it doe well to venter thefettmgof imps cut irom the trec^ in a drie place, unlefl^

it be immediatly upon a good ground ftiowre : but in low grounds, where a man may iiave wa-
ter at will, there is no daunger at all to fet vine brauncheSjeven with leaves on the head ; for they

will take well enough at any time before the midfommerfunftead , as we may fee by experience

E in Spaine.When you will plant a vinCjchufc a faire day 5 and if poffibly you can> let it be when
there is no wind ftirring abroad^ for fuch a calmefeafon is beft: and yet many are of opinion,

BbatSouthernwindsbegOodjandthey wifliforthem;whichiscleane contrarie unto C^/^his

mindjwho expreflely excepreth and rejedeth them. Ifthe ground be of a middle temperature,
there oughttobeeafpaceof fivefoot diftance betweene every vine rand in cafe it be a rich and
fertile foile,there would be foure foot at Icaif from one to another j but in a leane hungrie peccc
of light groundjthere fliould be eightfoot at the moft : for whereas the Vmbrians and Marfi-

ans leave twcntie foot void betweene every raunge of vines, they do it for to plough and fow in

theplacc, and therein they have quarters,beds,and ridges,called Porculera. ifthe place where
you plant a vineyard be fubjetttothickeand darkc miffs, or toarainiedifpofitionof the wea-

F thet;, vines ought to be fet the thinner: but in a drie quarter, it is meet they fliould bee planted

rhicke. Moreover, the wit and induftric ofmaahath found out meanes to favc charges, and in

fetting a nource-garden with vine-fions to goe a nearer way, with fmallexpence and no lofTc of

ground.'for in replanting a vineyard withquickc-fetsuponalevell plot, onely digged andiaid

even, they have with one and the fame labour (as it were by the way) replenillied the ground bc-

Zz twecnc
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twecRC every fuch rooted plantsjwith vine-cuttings for ftore^ fo as the quickfets may grow in his G
owne place awpoiniedj and the fion or cutting (which anotherdayis tobetranrplanted)in the
mean time take root between every courfe and raunge of the faid vine quick-fets,beforc they be
rcadie to take up much ground.Thus within the compafle of one acie^by jufi: proportion a man
may have about fixteencthoufandquicke-lcts.This is the difference onely, that fuch beare not
fruit Co foone by two yearc :fo much later are they that be let of fions, than thofe that were trant
planted and rcmainc ftill on foot.When a quick-fet of a vine is planted in a vineyard, and hath
growne one yearc, it ifufually cut downc dole to the earth, fo as burone eye or button be left

above ground,and one fhore or ftakc rauftbe ilickt clofe to it for to reft upon,and d^ng laid well

about the root.Inlikcmanneroughcittobecut the fecondyearc. By this meancsitgachcrcth

ftrcngthinwardly,andmainiaincth the fame in fuch wi(e, as it may be fufficiem another day to H
beurc andfuftainc the burdcnboth of braunch and bunch,when itfhallbe charged with them :

for otherwifcjif it be let alone and fuffered to make haft for to beare^ it would proove tobe {len-

der,vinewedjlcanCjand poorc : for furely this is the nature ofa vinc,That fhee groweth moft wil-

lingly : in fuch fortjthat unlefleilie be kept underjchaftiled,and bridled in this manner, (her in-

ordinate appetite is fuch) (he will run hcc felfeoutof heartland go all to braunch and leafe.

As touching props and (bores to fupportvinesjthebeft (as wee have faid) are thofe ofthe
Oke or Olive tree , for default whereof, ye may take good ftakes and forkes of Iuniper,Cyptefle,

Laburnium,and the Elder. As for thole perches that be of other kindsjthey ought to be cutand
renewed every yeare. Howbcit, to lay over a frame for vines to runne upon ; the beft poles are of
Reeds and Canes, for they will continue good five yeares, being bound many ofthem togitheri I
When the iTiorter braunches ofa vine arc twifted one within another in manner of cording or
ropes, and ftrengthnedwith the wood of vine-cuttings among, thereof arch-worke is made,
which in Latine they call Funeta.Now by the time that a vine hath growne three yeares in the

vineyard, it putteth forth apace ftrong braunches,which intimemay make vines themfelves;

thefe mount quickly up to the frame : and then,fome good husbands there be,whoput out their

eycsjthatistofay, withacutting-hooke (turning the edge upward) fetch oif theeies budding

out beneath : thus by pruning, although they feemc to doc hurt and wrong unto them,yct they

draw them to rtioot out the longer by the meanes : for in good faith, the more profitable way it

isjthus to ufe and acquaintit with bearingbraunches luftily ;and far better and eafier is it bcfides

to cut away thefe young imps as the vine liethfaftjoyned to the frame,untillfuchtimeasam.an K
thinkc it be ftrong enough of the wood.Others there are,who in no cafe would have a vine tou-

ched or medledwithall, the next yeare after that it is remooved into the vineyard; nor yttto

feelc the edge ofthe cutting- hooke,untill it have five years over the head •, mary then they agree

it fliould be pruned & guclded of all the wood it hath,fave only threeburgeons. You fliall have

fome againe that will indeed cut them the very next yeare after they be replanted,but fo as they

may win every yeare three or foure joynts ; and when they be foure yeares old, and not before,

they give them libertie to climbe upon the frame. But this(I alfureyou) is the next way to make
the vine frudlifie ftowly and late : befidcs, it caufeth it to fceme fcortched and full of knots, yea

andto growlikc adwarfeor wreckling.Thebeft fimply, istofufier theftocke or mother to be

ftrong firft, and afterwards let the braunches and young imps hardly, bee as forward and auda- £
cious as they will. Neither is it fafc trufting that vine which is full ofcicattifesor skarres (a thing

thatprocecdeth of great errour and an utiskilfull hand,) for furely all fuch braunches grow ©f

hurts or wounds, and (pring not one jot from the mother-ftocke indeed: for alhhe whilethac

iTie gathercth ftrength, her whole vertue remaineth within her jbut when (be is fuffered to grow

and fru6lific,{hec goeth throughly to workc, and emploieth her forces full and whole to bring

forth that, which ycerely (heconceived : for Nature produceth nothing by halfes nor by peece-

mcalc, but is delivered of all at once.Well then, after that a vine is once full grown and ftrong

cno'jgh,letitprcfentIyruniipon pe3rches,orbeeledinatraiIc upona framc,buiin cafeitbc

ycrwith the weakeft, let it be cut againc,and take up her lodging hardly beneath under the very

frame: for in this point the queftion is not, what Age, but what Strength it hath? for that is it Jvl

which muft rule all. And verily great folly and raflmefleitwerCjto put a vine to it, and let her

have tlic will to grow ranke, before (he be as big full as a mans thumbe.The next yeare after thar

his gotten to the frame, there would be faved andlet to grow one or two braunches, according

to the ftrength and abilicie of the mother : and let the fame the yeare following alio be prefervedj

nourifl-ied^
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nourirhecij and permitted to grow on end, unleflfe her fceblcnes be againfl it : Butwhen the third

ycare iscomejand not aforCj be bold to give herthe head with two braunches more; and never

let her goe but with foiire at the moft.In one word,hold a vinedowne as much as you canjnevcr

cocker and cherifh her, hui rather repreflc her fruitfulnefle 5 for of this nature is the vinc,Rather

than her lifejlhec would be alwaies bearing j neither takcthflicefuch pieafure toliveiong,asio

beare much rand therefore the more you take away of her rankc and fuperfluous wood, the

bettcrwill fhe employ her radicallfap and moitture to frudific and yceld good ftorcof grapes:

yet by her good will ftie would be ever putting forth braunches for new pjanis, rather than bu-

fiein bearing fruit jfor v^ell Woteth Ihe^ that fruit will fail and is but tranfitoric.Tiius to her owne
undoing and overthroWj while flicc thinketh to (pread and gaine more ground, fhee fpends her

B ftrength,herfeIfeandall.Howbcitinthiscafe3thenatureof thefoile willguide amanand ad-

vife him well : In a Icane and hungrie ground, although the vine be ftrong enough, you ought

lokecpc it downc with cutting, that it may make abode under the head of the traile aiid fi-amc

abovej and howfocvcrfhc may have fome hope that her young braunches fliall get up to the

top (as being at the verie point to mount above it^and fo ncare as that they reach tl?ereiinto)yec

let her ftay there and proceed no farther .-fuffer her not(I(ay)to lay her head thereupon and

couch upon the traile, nor wantonly tolpreadand run on at hereafe.In this manner (I fay)hold

her head in with the bridlCjthat Ibc may in the end chufe rather to grow big in bodie and ftrong

withall, than to fhoot forth braunches about her every way farre and neare. The fame braunch

now that is kept fhort of the frame, ought to have two-or three buds to burgen at, and to bring

C forth more wood in time : and then let it be drawneand trained dole unto the traile and tied fait

. thereto, that it may (eeme to bearc upon it and be fupported thereby, and not to hang loofcly

thereupon. Bceing thus bound to the frame, it muftlikewifc be tied anon, three buds orjoyncs

off:for by this means alfo the wood is reclaimed and reprelfed from runningout in length be-

yond all meafurCjand the burgeons in the way between willcome thicker& (hoot up on heigth^

to furnil"h the husbandman with ftore of new lets and (ions for the next yeare.The very top end

in no wife muft be.tied. Certesihis propertie and qualiue hath the vine^That what part foever of

it is dejedcd and driven downward,or els bound and tied faft,thefame ordinarily bearcth fruir^

and principally in that very placewhere it is bowed and bent in manner of an arch* As for the

other parts which be backeward and nearer to the old maine ftocke, they fend out ftore of new
^ braunches indeed^ full ofwood, but otherwiiefruitlcfle thatyeare;by reaibn (I fuppofe verily)

of the fpirit or vegetative hfe, and thatmarowor pith whereof wee fpake before, which findeth

many flops and lets in the way, Howbeit thefe new fhoots thus puttingfbrth, will yceld fruitthe

next yeare. Thus there offer unto us two kinds of vine braunches: for that which fpringeth out

of the hard and old wood, and promifeth for that yeare following nothing but fprigs and twigs

oneIy,is called Pampinarium: whereas that which commethmore forward beyond the cut or

cicatrieejand beareth ihew of grapes, is named Fru(ftuarium. Asforanother ,lpringing from a
yeare-oldbraunchjitis lefcalwaics for a breeder and kept fhort iiadct the frame; as alfo that

which they teatme Cuflos,^/. theKeeper,or Watch : ] A youngbraunch this island no longer

_ than it may well carie three buds ; which the next yeare is like to beare wood and repaite ali^in

.cafe the old vine ffockefhould mifcarrieandfpend it felfe by carying too great a burden. Alfo

another burgen there is clofe unto himjbearing out like a knob, of the bignefleof a werr, (cal-

led he is Furunculus) who mull icrve the turne and makcfupply, if pcradvcnt^jre the forefaid

Watch or Keeper faile.

Moreover, a vine if it bee fuffered to beare before the fevenih yeare after it was firft (et ofa
cutting or fion,decaiethfenfibly and foone dieth: neither is it thought good to let the old wood
run on {fill in length upon the frame, as farre as to thefourth forke that underproj^eth itj.(fuch

old crooked braunches fome call Dracones, others luniculos) to make thereof huge and great

trailcs ofvines rearmed Mafculeta.Butworfl of all it is, to feeme for to propagate or draw in a
long traile within the ground vines in a vineyard, when they be growne hard with age . When

F the vine is five yeares old, a man may boldly wind and twine the very braunehes,fo as out ofeve-
rieonetherebeatwiglctio growat libertieithushe may proceed forward to the next, cutting

away the wood as hec goeth that bare before.The futet way evermore isfuppoiedtolcavc the

Watch or Keeper behind
j mary heemuft be next unto the vine maine bodie, and neareft the

joot, and no longer than is before fet downc . Now in cafe the braunches pfoovc over rankc.

^ ^ Zz ij they
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they muft be writhed and twifted in manner aforefaid, fb as the vineftock may j3ut forth no more G
' than foure boughs at the moft, or twainc if fo be it reft but upon one chanter or raiingeofper-

ches. Ifyou would order a vine fo as it may ftand alone without any props, at the beginning it

would defire and have fomcfupporter or other (it makes no matter what) to reft upon, untiliic

have learned to ftand of it felfe,& rife upright : afterwards, it is to be ufed in manner of all other
vinesjwhcn this training is paft. This regard would be had in pruning and cutting the twiggs of
thefcvinescalledPollicesjThata man well guide and ballance his hand, andgoe even withall

in everypan indifferently/or fearc leaft one fide be charged with fruit or braunchmore than the

other -.where by the way, hemuftalfo remember tokeepe downc the head, and notfuflerit irj

any wife to runne up in height: for if this kind of vine be above three foot highlit will hang the

head downward.As for others^they may wel grovyto five foot and upward,ib that they paffe not pj
in any cafe the full height ofaman.Tocome now unto the other vines that creepe along and
Ipread over the ground

5
they be environed all the way as they run, with pretie fhort hollow ca-

ges as itmrc, to reft and repofe theirbraunches in. They have need moreover of certaine tren-

ches or ditches round about to run in, to the end that as the faid braunches wander too and fro,

they fliould not encounterone another& ftrivetogither.And verily in moft parts of the worlds

they ufe to gather their vintage oi vines thus growing low by the ground : as we may fee the ma-
tter is in Artricke,iEgyptj Syria, throughout all Alia, and inmanyplaccs of Europe. For the

good ufage and dreflingof thcfevinesjafpeciall care would be had to keepe themdowneclofc
to the earth ; and to fortifie the root,fo long and in the fanje manner,as hath been iliewcd before

in thole, that are fliored or beare upon frames 3 with this charge and regard befides, to leave al-

waies the lliort twigs only called Pollices,with three buds apeecejin cafe the ground be fruitful! ; -
I

*^;«/j,Tathcr ot* fivCjif it belight and Icaue. Andin onc word,betier itis without all queflion, that they be
cvvaine.

j^^^ tiiany,than long. As for thofe points which wee have delivered heretofore^as touching the

nature oi thefoile, they will be more effectually feene to proove either the goodnelfeor the

contrarie,in the grapes of this vine, by how much nearer they lie to the ground, than others^

Wherein, confideration is to be had of the fundrie forts of vines, namely, that they be fevered

apart ; and nothing is better,ihan to fort every one with rhe trad or region that agreeth befl with

it,and therein to plant them accordingly: for thefe mixtures of divers kinds are never goodjbut

alwaies d;fcordant: naught in old wines that come to our table jUiuch worfcthen youmay bee

flue, in thofe that be new and not yet tunned up. But ifa man will intermingle plants of fundrie

vines togither,yetin any cafe thofe would be joyned togither (and none clfc) which ripen their K
fruit at one and the fame time.

Forframesand trailes wherein vines areto run; the better and more battle that the ground

of the vineyard is, the plainer& evener that it lyeth , the higher they would be from the ground
5

likewifc ifthe place be fub)e6t to dcwes,fogs,and mifts,and nothing expofed to the winds : con-

trariwife, if the ground be leane and drie, bote, and open to the winds, they muft be the lower

and nearer to the earth. Asconcerning the rafters, that 1 e over and reach from prop to prop,

they ought to be tied and fattened thereto with as ftieight and furea knot as ispoflible j whereas

the vine would be bound unto them, but flacke. Of the fundrie forts of vines,as alfb which were

to be planted in this or that foile, and what coafts and climats each one of them loveth,we have £
flicwed fufficiently in the particular treatife of their natuie, and ofthe wines thatcome ofthem.

Touching all other points of husbandrie that rcmaine behindjUiuch doubt anddivers qtie-

ftions are made :formany there be that fearenot all Summer long to beedigging inthevinc-

yard aboutvinc roots, after every little raine. Others againe forbid to meddle 6c be iuftie therin,

in the budding time : for it cannot be avoideJ, but tliat the young oilets will either be fmitten off

cleanc, or elft^alled andbruifedone time or other, with their gate that go in and out between:

which is the caufc, that they would have all kind of cattell tobcekeptoutthat they come not

neare,and efpecially fuch as beare wooil on their backs 5 for fhecpe of all others fooneft rub off

the buds as they pafle by,with their fhag-coats. Moreover,they are of opinion, that all manner

of raking and harrowing, is an enemie to vines when they be in their flowre, and putting foorth ^
young grapes : andfufficientit is (fay they) ifa vineyard be delved thrice in oneyeerej to witjfirft

from the Spring iEquinoXj to the apparitionof the Brood-hen ftarrejfecondiy, at the tifing of

the greatDog-itarre 5and thirdly,when the grape beginneth to change colour and turn blacke.

Others fct out thefe times after this manner : ifthe vineyard be old, they would have it once dig-
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A gcd betwecne vintage and mid-wintcrjhowroeverfomebeofchismindj Thatitftifficethihem
to bare thexootsonelyofthe vines and Jay dung thereto. The fecond delving they v^ould have
to be from the Ides of Aprill, and fix daics before the Ides ofMay, that is, before they begin to
conceive and bud i and thirdly^ before they fall to bloflbme 5 alfo when they have done flouring

;

and alfo at the time when the grapes alter their hew. But the more skilfull and expert husbands
affirmcconftantly,Thatif the ground be overmuch labouredjand digged too often, the f^rapes
will be fo tender skinned, that they will burilagainc. Moreover, thele rules following are% bee
obferved. That when any vines^o require fuch delving and digging.the labourers ought to go
to workc betimes before the heat of the day : marie if the vineyard lUnd upon a myrieclay, it is

not good then cither to care or dig it, but rather to wait for thehotfeafon^for theduftchat ri-

B feth by digging, is very good (by their faying) both to preferve the vine and grapes from the •

panching (ijnne, and alfo to defend them againfl: the dropping mifts.

As for disburgening ofvinesand clcanfing them of their fuperfluous leaves,all men accordj
that it fliould be done once in the Spring, to wit, after the Ides of May, for the fpace of eleven
daies following 5 and in any hand before they begin to put forth flower.And how much thereof
muftbc thus diffoiled for the firft time ? even all that is under the traile or frame, and no morci
Asforthe fccond,menbe not all ofone mind 5Some would have theleavesto be disbraun-
ched when the vine hath done flowting: others expe6\ untiil the grapes begiii to be ripe. But
as touching thefe points^ the rules that Caiff givetb, will refolve us : for wee are now alfo to fhew
the manner ofcutting and prunmg vines.Many men begin this worke immediatly after vintage,

C when the weather is warme and temperate : but in deed (by courfc of Nature) this lliould never
be done before the rifing of the /Egleflarrc (as we will more aclarg^ declare in the next booke^
where we are to treat of therifingand fall of the fixed ftars ahdof their influcnces;)or rather
in truths when the Wcfterne wind Favonius beginneth coblow, forafmuch as there mightbe
daunger in going over foone to worke, confidenng that haft commonly makeih waif. For this

is certaine, that ifthere come an aftcr-winter,and chaunce to bite the vines newly mcdicincd (as

it were) or rather fore wirh this pruning, if It happen (Ifay) that when every man makes recko-
ning that winter is gone, it come upon them againe and whiske with his taik^their budspinched
with cold willloofe iheir vigor, their wounds will cleave and make rifts, in fuch fort, that when
the humiditie is diftilled and dropped forth, the oilets will be nipt and burnt away with the bitter^

D ndle of the unfeafonablc weather: for who knoweth notjthatinfroftitis ticklifhmedlin" with
vines, and that they be in daunger foone to breake and knap afundef ? To fay therefore a truths

by order of Nature there would not be fuch hafl made. But here is the matter, they that have a
large domaine and much lands tolooke unto, they that mull go through.a great deale ofworke^
cannot will nor chufe but begin betimes,and make this computation and reckoning aforefaid.

And in one word,thefoonerthat vines be pruned(ifthe time will fervc commodioufiv)the more
they run into wood and leaves j and contrariwife, the later you go toworkcj the more plentie of
grapes they will yeeld : and therfore it is meet and expedient to prune vines that bee poore and
teeblc,very timely ; but fuch asbeeftrong and hardicjlaft of all.

As for the maner and fafbion ofthe cue, it ought aiwaies to jpc aflaunt, like a goats foot, that

E no drops ofraine may fettle and reft thereupon, but that every lliov^re may foon fhoot off: alfo

that it turne downward to the ground, thatit be even and fiiiooth made with a keen andfharpe
edged bill or cutting hooke. Furthermore, this heed would be takenjthat the cut be juft betvseen

two buds, for feare of wounding any of the oyletsneere unto that part which is cut off: and
commonly this is fuppofcd to be black and duskilTi^ and fo long as it is fb fcene , it ought to be
cut and cut againe, untill you come to that which isfound and cleere indeed: for never fhallyec

haveoutofafaultyand corrupt wood,any thing come forth that will be worth ought . If the
vine be fo poore and leane that it affordeth no branches meet and fufficient to beare,cut it down
to the very ground, for beif it is then to fetch new from the root, and to fee whether they will

be more Iviely. Over and befide in disburgening and dcfoiling a vine, youmufl beware how
|5 you pluck off thofe burgeons that are like to beare the grape, or to go with it , for that were the

next way to iiipplant(as it wete)ihe grapes,yca and kill the vme,unlcife it were a new and young
plant. Will you then know which are unprofitable and maybe fpared ? even all thole are dee-

med fuperfluous, which come not dire<5tly from the knot or neere the oilet,. but grow out ofthe
fide: and no marvaile,fince that the very branches of grapes which hang in this maner out of

Zz iij the
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the hard woodj arc foHifFc and tough alfo that iinneth a manmay plucketherti oif with his Hn^ G
gers.but had need of aknife or hooke to cut them away.

As for thepitching of props into the ground, fome are of opinion ^ that the beft way is to fee

them between two vines : and in deed that were the eafier way to com^ about the vines^ for to lay

their roots bare when time fcrveth . Alfo^bcttcr is it farre fo to doe, in a vineyard where the vines

run upon one finglc trailc, in cafe the faid trailc be ftrong enough, and the vineyard not rubjed
to the daungerof winds : but where a vinei runneth foure waies jit muft be relieved with prop and
ftaiesas ncareasmay be, to fupport the burden jyetfo, as they tjfcnohinderancewhenasmen
iLould come about the foot to lay the root bare : and therefore they would be a cubit off^ and no
more. Moreover, thisisagcnerallrulc,ihatavinc bcdeanfed about the root beneath^ before

that it be pruned above.
j|

C4/tf treating generally of all matters concei-ning vines, writeth thus by vway of rule and pre-

cept : Let your vine(quoth he)be as high as poffibly you can : faften it to the frame deeently,buc

take heed you bind it not too hard. Drefle and order it after this maner : After you have cut away
the tips and tops thereof, dig round abotit the rootes, and begin then to care up and plow the

Vineyard: draw furrows and ridges too and fro throughout. Whiles vines beyong and tender,

couch their branches within the ground for propagation, with all fpcedrasforold vines, gueld

them as little asyou canj& keep them with a good head 5 rather if need require,Iay them along
on the ground, and two yceres after cut them hard to the root.lfit be a young vine^ attend untill

it be of itrcngth fufficientjthen will it be time and not afore to cut and prune it.Ifhaply the vine-

yard be bare and naked ofvines, and that they grow but thin here and there , make furrowes I

and trenches between, and thereinplant new quickfets : but rid the weeds well from about thofc

trenches,for overiliadovijingthem fbe ever alio digging and delving.Then, if it be an old vine-

yard, fow drage and pulfe for provender;if it be a leane and light ground, fownothis-igthat

bcarcthgrainc or corne.Befure that ye lay about the heads of the faid quickfets,dung,chatfe,re-

fufe ofgrapes prcffed,& fuch like mullocke.When the vinebeginneth to put out leaves & looks

green, fall to disburgeoning. So long as the vinesbe young and tender, tie them furely in many
places, for fearc left the wood or ftalkc therofdoe breakc alunder. But when a vine bath gotieri

head to perch aloft uporu fingle trailcjgently bind the tender burgeons ^branches there'of,ex-

tend and ftretchthemout,&lay them itieighi.Now when they itand onccuprighi& arcableto

bearc themfelves,matke when the grapesbegin to change colour;,bind them well& fure below,

As for graifing of vines/herc are twofeafons ofthe year meet therfore : the one in the ip ring,

the other when tiie vine doth flower 5 and this is held for the beft . If you purpofe to tranflate aa
oldftockcof a vine into another place,and there to replant it, cut on the firft thicke arme only 5

leaving behind two buds and no more. In taking of it up, bee carcfull that you doe it with fuch

dexteritie,as that you rafe not nor wound the foot. This done, lookc how it grew before, fo fet it

nowjcither in trench or furrow: couch it we|l and clo(e,and cover it throughly with good mould.
After the fame manner as is bcforefaidjUnder-fetand prop it upjbind it,turne and windic jbut

above alLbe every while digging about it. As touching the drage called Ocynium, which C4/#

willethto be lowed in a vincyarc^ it is a kind of forage or provender for horles, which the Latins

in old time named Pabulum;it commeih up very fpcediiy and gtowcihfaft^and bcfidescan well L
away with ihadowie places.

Chap, xxiii.

^ of treesraungedin rems^for tofupfort vims,

1Trcmaincthnow in this difcourft and treaiife of Vines, to write of the manner of trees plan-

ted ofpurpofe for to fefue their turne. And here I cannot chulc but call to minde
,
fiift, how

this point of husbandry hath been judged naught , and altogether condemned by the two"

Sarfennx^ both father and fonne j but contrariwiTe held for good, and highly commended by

Scr6f(i : whereas, all three were reputed the moft ancient writers, and skjlfulleft in this kind, next ^
toCata, And yet -S'frf)/^, as great a patron as he is thereof, allowcth not this dcvife in any cli-

mate els, but only in Italy . Howbeit, gone this hath for currant many yceres paft, and time out

ofmindjThat the beft and moft dainty winescame of thofe grapes only which grew upon fuch

Haiitins or trees beforefaid.Yea, and itwas thought generally that the higher a vine climbed up-
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A on theietreeSj the better grapes it bare, and yeelded more commendable mlie : and againe^

the lower that thole trees were, the greater plentie followed both of theone and the other. By

which a man may lee how materialiitistoraifeVmesonhigh, and have grapes growing in die

top of trees. In which regardjchoife alfo is tobee made of trees for this purpbfe. And here firft

and formoft is prelented unto us the Elme : and yet 1 niuft except that kind of it which is called

Aiinia^by rcafon that it is overmuch charged with boughes and leavesjand cherewich too full of

iTiade.Next unto it may bee raunged the blacke Poplar^even for the fame caufepccaufe it is no?

leaved nor branched fo thicke. Many men there be that rcfufc not the Adi/he Fig yree^yca and

the OlivCjfo that it Ifand not over thicke with boughsjand make too much ilnade.As (or the fec-

ting .planting and ordering of chefe trees in gencrall,wee have fufficiently and to thejull treated

B heretofore.but now for this fpeciali and peculiar ufe that they be put unco, this would be confi-

deredjThat Vines which ate to be wedded to thefe trees^muft in no wife feelc the edge ofthe cut-

ting hooke^before they bee three yeares old fulLAfter which time^this regard ought to bee had,'

that every fccond branch or arms thereof is to be fpared; and likewifc each other yeare and no of-

tenet they are in this Wife to bee pruned rand by that they are fix yeares old, it is good time to

jdine them in mariage unto their husbands aforefaid.

In PiemontjLumba'rdiCjand thofe parts of Italic beyond the rivcrPo,they ufe for this put-

. pofc to plant their grounds vvrth thefe trees over and befidcs thofc bcforenamed, to witjthc Cor-

nelljthe Opiet or VVich-hazellthe Teil or Linden, the wild Afh Ornus, the Carpin Carme or

Horn-beamejand the Okc.AboutVcnicc and all that trad^the Wiilowcs ferve the turnc& none:

Q cliejby rcafon that the whole foken ftandethfo much upon water.

As-couching the ElmCjUamed in thefirlf placCjit \m\i\ be kept plainc and bare, and the great

water-boughs underneath fhred until! you come to the middeft ot the tree^or thereabout i and

thentherelloughicobeearraungcd anddigerted into good order, whereupon the Vine may

climbc as it were upon ftairesor ladder rounds : and lightly none of thele trees upward be above

tweniie foot highi Now in cafe it be a high ground upon an hill,and ariCjthcy arc permitted to

brauach and iliut out their armeSjWithin eight foot of the ground.Butin plaines and low moift

groundsjthey beg n not to forke before thej beare twelve foot. Howbeit jlet the place be whatic

vsilljthe flat of the tree from whence the boughs begin to devide,ought to regard the South iuDo

And thefaid branches immediatly from their projc6t muft rifefomewhat uprightin manner of

D fingcrsjftanding forth fiom the palm ofones hand:among whichjthc fmall Iprigs muft eftfoons

be barbed (as ic were) md fnaven clcane off;for feare they doe not oVcrl"hade the Vine branches.

As couching ihc ipace or diftancc becweene one tree and another.the ordinarie proportion

is.thatafront and behind, in cafe the ground bceerable, it beaieforuefoot:butaflcinke_, oroa

the fidestwentie-MariCjif it be not well tilled and husbanded^lomuch will ferve every way^to mi^

, "twenciefoot and no more. Commonly every one of thefe trees maintaineth tenne Vines at the

foot thereof: and u bad husband he is who hath fewer reared ubout it than rhree.But by the way,

it is no good husbandrie to luffer a tree thus to bee coupled (as it were) in marriage to fo many

Vines, before that ic bee of fufficient ftrength to cntercaine them : for there is noti iing fo hurt-

fulfby reafon that theV ines will choke and kill them , fo quicke they bee of their growth^and fo

E leadietp overcharge them.

As for planting ofVine-fets to the root of trecsyicedfull it is to make therefore a ditch three

foot deep : and they ought to be diftant one from the other a full fooi^and fomuch likewile trom

the tree.This donCjChere is no queftion there of the fmall twigs or llioots what to do with them?

neither is there any charge or expence required for digging and delving: for this isthemannet

of itjand this peculiar gift have thefe tree-rowes^Thatm the fame ground where they growjthe

lowing ofcorne is nothing hurtfull, nay,it is profitable and good for theVines. Moi^overjthis

commodine and cafement commeth of their heightjthat they bee able to favcthemfclves : nei-

ther is there any fuch necd,as in other Vfneyards,to be at the coaff of walls^of mounds^paleSjOr

hedgcsjuc yet of deepe ditches or other fences,tokeepc off the violence or injuries ofbeaffs.Of

F all other toiles before rchearfed, tiiere is no more required but to looke unto onely the getting

of quick-lecsjor couching fions : all the matter 1 fay lieth herein^and there isno moare to do.

J3ut ofcouching fions and that kind of propagationjihere bee two devifes.Firft within pani-

ers or baskets upon the boughs of the tree, and chat is thebeft way,becaufe it isfafeff from the

daungcr of cattell. The fecond is, to bend the Vine, or a branch chereofjclofe to the foot of hec

ownc
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ownc tree, or clfe about the next unto it ; if it {land fingle and have no Vine]oincd unto it. A% G
much ofthis branch or Vine thus couched as is above the ground^muft be kept with fcraping

5

that is to favjthe buds ought ever and anone to be knapt off, that itfpring not forth. VVithmihe
earth there fhould bee no fcwet than fourc joints or budding knots buned and enterred for to

take root^ in the head without,two onely ateleftfor to^row. [Where^note by the way^tliat the
Vine which gro^cth to the foot of a treCjinuftbe trenched in a ditch fourefoot long in alljthi ee

inbrcadthjtwoandan halfe in deapth.] Now^wheii the (ion thuscouched,hath lien one yeare^

the order is to cut it toward the flock to the very pith or marrowjthatfo by iiitle and little it may
be inured tofbrtifie it (clfe upon the owne rootSj and not to bang and cling alwaies to the mo'*

ther; as for the other end or head thereof, it would bee cut offalfofoneare the ground,3s that

there be but two onely buds left .By the third yeare it muft bee quite cutin two,(whcre before it ^
wasbutgucldcdtothepith) and that which remainethof it, laid deeper into the gcoundj for

fearcitfliould fprout foorth and beare leaves toward that fide where it was cutintwaine. This
doncjnofooncr isVintage paft, but this new quicke-fet^root and all, muft bee taken up and re-

planted.

Of late daics devifed wasthc manner of couching or planting by a trees fide a Vine Dragon
(forlbweufetocalltheoldbraunchof aVinepaftallfervice, which bath done bearing many a

yeare,andisnowgtownctobehard.) Andvcrilyjthey ufeto makcchoile of thebiggcft they can
find, which when they have cut from the ftocke^ they fcrapc and pill the barke three foure parts

in lengthjibfarrc forth as it is to lie within the gtound[whereupon they name jt in Latine Rafi-

lis:] when it is thus couched low within a furrow, the refl that is above the earth they reare up
j

againft the tree.And it is thoughtjthat there is not fo good nor fo rcadie a mean to make a Vine
grow and beare than this.Ifit fall out fo, that either the Vine be fmall and weake,or the ground
Jt felfe but leane and hungtie, it is an ufuall and ordinaric pradife to cut and prune it as near the

ground as poflibly may bee,uniillfuch time asit bee well itrengthened in the root : as alfojgreat

regard is had, that itbeehotplanted when the deawftandcth upon it, ne yet when the wind fits

full in the Nortli.The old Vine ftocke it felfe ought to look into theNortheaftj provided alwaies

that the young braunches turne Southward-Moreoycr^new and tender Vines would not be proi-

ned and cut in haft ; but better it is to expert and tarieuntillfuch time as they beftrongynough

and able to beare the cutting bill : meane while, to gather the young braunches together round

in manner of an houpe or circle. [Where note by the way, ThatVines which are crededupon
trees/or the moft part beare later by one yeste than fliofcm Vineyards that bee perched or run

on framesJSome would not have them to be cut at al],before they haveraught up to the top of

the free.At the firft time when you come with the pruning hooke jthe head muft be cut off at fix

foot from the ground,leaving underneath one little top twig,which muft bee forced to beare by
bending it dov^neward in the head: and in the fame,when it is thus pruned, there muft bee kit* ,

behind three buds and no more. The braunches v«hich burgen out from thence,ought the next

ycare to bee brought up to the lowcft armes of the tree, and there featcd : and fo from yeare to

ycare,let them climbe up higher to the upper boughsjleaving alwaies upon every loft or fcaffold

as it were where they reftcdjone braunch of the old hard wood,and another young imp or twig,

for to grow up and climbe as high as it will . Furthermore, as often as a Vine is pruine.d after-

wardsjthofe braunches or boughcs thereof in any wife muff be cut away,which were bearers the

yeare before: and in ftead of them, the new after they be firft cleanfed from all the hairie& cur-

led tendrils on every fide ftired off. The ordinarie manner ofpruning and dreifing ofvines here

about Rome, is to let the tender braunches and fprigsenterlace the boughcs, infbmuch,as the

whole tree is overfpread and clad thercwith,like as the very famc tendrils be alfb covered all over

with grapes. But the French fafhionisto draw them in atrailealong from bough to bough :

whereas in Lumbardie and along the caufey^Emylia [fromPlaifanceto Rimino] they ufeto

tiaine them upon forkes and poles : for albeit the Aiinian Elmes bee planted round about, yet

the vine commeth not neare their greene boughs.Some there bcjwhpfor want ofskill and good
knowledge about vines,hang them by a ftrongbondundcrthcboughs:butthisistowrongjyea ^
to ftiflc and^franglc them outright : whereas indeed a vinc,as it ought to be kept downe with oi-

*

fier twigs,fo it muft not be tied over ftreight. For which caufe,even they alfb who oiherwifc hav c

ftorc and plentie ynough even to fpare, of Willowcs and Oificrs, yet chufe rather to bind vines

with fbme more (bft'and gentle matter,to wit,wi£h a certaine hearbe,which the Sicilians in their

.

language^
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A language call Ampclodefmos, [/.Vine-bind.] But throughout all Greece they tie theirVines

with RulheSjCypcruSjOr Gladon,RcckCjand fea- graflfe. Over and belides_jihc manner is other-

whilesto untie the Vinej and for ccrtainc daies together to give itlibertie for to wander loofely,

and to Ipread it felfe out ofordcr^yca^and to lie at eafe along the groundjwhich all the yearc be-^

fides it only beheld from on high: in vvhich repofe it leemeth to take no fmall contentment and

rcfre(hing ; for like as draught norfes, when they be out oftheir gcercSjand hackneis unfaddledj

like as Oxen when they have drawne in the yoke, yea, and greyhounds after they have runne in

chafcjlove to tumble themfclvcs and wallow upon the earth j even fo the Vine alfojhaving beeti

long tied up and reftrainedjlikcth well now to ftretch out her lims and ioinesjand fuch ea(emenc

and relaxation doth hermuch good.Nay,the tree it felfe findeth fomc comfort and joy thereby,

B in being difcharged of that burden which it carried continually as it were upon the flioulders^

and feemeth now to take breath and heart againe.And certcsjgo through tlic wholecourfc and

workc ofNature, there is nothing, butby imitation of day and night, defireth tohavefomeal-

tcrnative eafe and play-daics betweenc.And it is by experience found"very hurifulljand therfore

not allowed of, to prune and cutVines prefently upon the Vintage or Grape-gathering, whiles

they be liill-vsearic and over-travelled with bearing their fruit fo lately :ne yet to bind theni(thus

pruned) in the fame place againe,whcre they were tied the yearebefore .-for furely Vines do feele

the very prints and markcs which the bonds made, and no doubt are vexed and put to pain ther-

with, and the worfc for them*

The manner ofthe Gaules in Lumbardic,in training ofVines from tree to tree,is to take two
C boughs or braunches ofboth fides, and draw them over, in calc the ftocke Vines that bear them

bee fortie foot afunder: but foure, ifthey are but twentic foot diftant. And thele meet one with

• another in thefpacebetweenc,and are interlaced, twilk'd,and tied together; butwherethey are

ibmewhatweake and feeble, they bee ftrengthened with Oifier twigs or fuch like rods here and

there by the way,untilltheybeare out ftiffe: and looke where they bee fofbort that they will not

reach out^they are with an hooke fitetched and brought to the next tree that ftandeth without a

Vine coupled thereto.

' A vine braunch drawne thus along in atraile,they werewoonttocut whenithadgrownctwd

ycarcs.For in fuch vine-lfockes as by reafbn ofage bee charged with wood,it is the better way to

give time and leafure for to grow and fortifie the faid braunch that is to pafle from tree to tree,

^ lo as the thicknefle thereofwill give leave : yca,and otherwife it is good for the old mainc bough
to feed ftill and thrive in pulpe and carnofitie, ifwee purpofe that it fhould remaine and cane a

length with it.

Yet is there one manner befides ofplanting& maintainingVinespfa mean or middle nature

betweene couchingor enterring a braunch(by way ofpropaganon,)and drawing them thus in a

traile from one to another: namely, to fupplant, that is, lay along upon the ground the whole

ftocke or maine bodie ofa Vine ^ which donc,to cleave it with wedges, and lb to couch in many
furrowes or raies,as many parcels thercofjcomming all together from one.Now in cale ech one

ofthefe braunches or armes proceeding from onebodie.bce of itftlfefmall, weake,and tender,

they muif bee firengthcned with long rods like ftavcs bound unto them round about5 neithet

"ought the fiTiallfprigs and twigs that (pringoutofthefide,be cut away.

The husbandmen ofNovaria refl not contented with a number of thefe trailed braunches,

nor with ftore of boughs and trees to fuflaine and beare them junkfie they be fliored &: fuppor-

ted alfo with pofts and overihwartrailes5about which the young tendrils may crcepe andwind.

No marvcll therefore iftheir wines bee after a fort rough, hardj and unpleafant :tor befides the

badnefle of therr foile,the manner of their husbandrie isfo crooked and untoward.

Our husbandmen moreover here about us (neare unto the citie of Rome) commit the like

fiiult,and find the famx defeat thereupon, in the Varracine Vines, that bee pruned but once in,

twoyeatcs : a peccc of husbandrie by thcmpra6li(ed, not for any good that it dooth unto the

VinCjbut becaufe the wine thereof is focheapc, that oftener pruning would not quitcofi:, nefc»

^ thcr doth the revenue anfwcre thelabour and the charges. .

In the territoric of Car(eoli(a champion and plaine countrey aboutRome)thc peafantstakc

a better order, and hold a middle and temperate courfe. Fortheitmanneristoproincand cut

away from the Vine thofe parts onely that arc faultie and rottcn.when they begin once to be dtie

a:nd to wither, leaving all the reft for to beare grapes: andthusdilchargingitof thefuperfluous

burdea
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burden that itcaticd, they hold opinion, that icisnot goodto wound it in many places : foi- by G
thismcancs(raythey)itwillbcnouri(hcdandcomc onverywcll. B ut by their leave, unlcfTc the
ground bepaffing rich and fatjVines thus overcharged with wood^ will for want ofpruning dc-

generatcinto the baftard wild wines called Labrufca?.

Buttoreturnc againe unto our plots planted with Trees and^Vines coupled together : fuch

grounds when they be ploughcd^requirc a good deepc fticch, although the corne therin fownc
need itnot.Alfoitisnotthemannerto disburg€n or dcffbile altogether fuch trees, and there-

by a great deale of toik and labour is faved •. but when the Vines ate a pruning
,
they would bee

disbraunched at once with themjwhere the boughes grow thickeft^ and to make a glade onely

throughjihcfupcrfluous branches would bee cut awayjwhich othcrwife might conlume the nu-
triment of the grape. As for the cuts and wounds remaining after fijch pruning and disbraun- p|
chingjWC have alrcadic forbiddcn,that they fhould ftand cither againft the Norih or the South.

And I thinke moreover it were very well, that they did not regard the Weft where the Sun fct-

teth :for fuch wounds will fmart and be longfore^ycajand hardlyheale againCjif cither extrcame
cold pinchjorcxceflfivc heatparch them.

Furihennorc, a Vine hath not the fame libertic in a Vineyard that it hath upon atrec: for

better meancs there are, and cafierit is to hide the faid wounds from the weather flanked as

they be within thofe clofe fidesjthan to wryth and wreft them to a mans mind too and fro.In lop-

ping and fliredding oftrees, when thccut ttandeth openjthere would be no hollow places made
like cups/or feare that water fhould ftand therein. Laft of all,ifa Vine bee to climbe trees that

arc of any great hcightjtherc would bee ftaies and appuiesfet to it, whereupon itmay take hold,

and fo by little and little arile and mount up aloft. I

Chap, xxiiir.

^ ThemAmer ofkeeping and^referving grapes. K^Ifothe mdadies whereto

trees befib\e^,

IT
is holdcn for a ruIc,That the beft Vine plants which run upon a frame of raiIcs,ought to be

pruned in .mid-March about the feaft of UHinerva^czXi^d. Quinquatrus : and if a man would
prefcrve and keepe their grapes, it would bee done in the wane of theMoone. Alfo, that fuch

Vines as be cut in the change oftheMoone will not be fubjc(5l to the injurie and h urt ofany noi-

fome vermincAlthough in fome other refped,men are ofopinionjthat they fliould bee cut in K
the night,at the full of the Moone, when the figne is in Leo, Scorpio, Sagittarius, and Taurus

:

and generally it is thought good to let them when theMoon is at the full,or at leaftwife when fhc

is ctoifantMoreover,this is to be noted,that in Italic there need not above ten men for to looke

unto a Vineyard of a hundred acres.

And now that I have dilcourfed at large as touching the manner of planting, graffing, and

drcfling of trees,I purpofc not here to treat againe of Date-trees and Tretrifolie,whereof I have

alreadiefufficiently written in theTrcatifeof ftraungeand forraine trees : but for as much as

mymeaning isto omit nothing,! will proceed forward to decipher thole matters which concern ,

principally the nature oftrees, and namely,their maladies and imperfedions, whereto they alfo

as well as hearts and other living creatures,befubje<5i:. And to fay a truth, what creature is there

.under heaven freed therefrom ? And yet fome fay,that wild and favage trees are in no fuch daun-

ger : onely the haile may butt them in their budding and blouming time. True it is moreover,

that icorched they may be otherwhilcs with heat, and bitten with cold blacke winds, comming
late and out offealbn : for cold weather furcly in due time is kindlyand good forthem, as hath

been faid beforc.But letme not forgetmy felfe.See wee not many times the cold froft to kill the

very Vines? Yes verily;but this is long of the foile and nothing elie: for never happencih this

accident butin a cold ground. So as this conclufion holdcth flilljThat in VVinter time wee al-

waies find froft and cold weather to doe much good: but wee never allow of a cold and vvealic

ground. Moreover,it is never feenCjthat the weakeft and fmalleft trees are endaungered by froft, M
but they arc the greateft and talleftthatfeele the fmart. Andthcreforcnomarvellifinfuch,the

topsbeing nipped thercwith,fecme firft to fade and wither^by reafon that the nativcand radicall

moifturc being bitten and dulled bcforcjwas never able to reach up thither.

Nowj concerning the dilcafcs that haunt trees : fome there bee that arc common unto all,

others
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.A others againCjthat extend peculiarly to Ibnie certaine kind or other. As for the former fortjge-

nerall it is^that no trees are exempt from.thc wormc, the blafting^and the joint-ach . Hereof ic

commcthjthat we fee them more feeble and weake in one part or member than in another ; as if

they did participate the maladies and iniferies ofniankind/ocommon are thenamcs ofdifeafcs

unto them both.For certesjwe ufe to fay indifferently^Thattrees are headieflejwhen theybe lope

and toptjas well as men who arc beheaded : wee tearme their eies to bee enflamcd^fendged^and

bloud-fhottenjwhen their buds be blafted:&: many other infirmities, according to the like pro-

portion.And thereupon it is^thatwe fay they be hungerflarvedand pined: and contrariwife^that

iheybe full ofcrudites andrawundigefted humors^namely^when mbiftureaboiindethin them.

Yeajand fbmc ofthem arc faid to be grofle and overfatjto wit, all fuch as bear rofin^when b.y the

B mcanesof too much greafe (as it were) they begin to putrifie and turne into Torch- wood : yea,

and it falleth outjthat they die withall^in cafe the faid greafe take once to the roots, even as living

creatures being ovcrgrowne with fat. Moreover^ yce lhall fee a kind of peflilence light amongft

one peculiar kind of Kces: like as it farethfomctimes with men in fund rieffates and degrees :

whereby one while flaves only die ofa plaguCjanother while the CommonSj3nd thofc either ar-

tifans in a citiCjOr peafants and husbandmen of the countrey.

Now as touching theWorme^ fome trees are more fubjedl: unto it than others : and to fay a

truth jin manner a]l,more or Icffe 5 and that,the birds know well ynough, for with their bils they

vjilljobuponthebarkCjandby the found trie whether they be worme-eatcn or no. But what fay

wee to our gluttons and belli-gods in thefe daies,who make reckoningamong their daintie di-

C fhes , of vyorms breeding in trees 5 and principally of thole great fat ones bred in Okes_, which

wormes they call Coffi^and are efteemed amoft delicat meac?Thefe forfboth they feed in mue^

and franke them up likefat- ware^with good corne-meale.But above all othcrSjPeare treeSjApplc

trees^and Fig trees^are fooneft worme-eaten : and ifany trees efcape^thcy be fuch as are of# bit-

ter wood in caftjand odoriferous in fiiielLTouching thofe worms that be found in Fig trees/ome

are engendrcd oftliemfeivesjand of the very wood : others arc bred of a bigger vermine called

Cera lles.Howbeitjall ofthem(which way foever they come)are lliaped in manner ofthe faid Ce-

raflesjand make a certaine fmallnoife like the flirill and creakingfoundofalittlecriquet . The

Secvife tree likewife is haunted and plagued with little red and hairie wormes^ which in the end

doe kill it.pie Medlar trees alfo when they be oldjare fubjc£t to this maladie.

D As for the mifliking oftrees [called Sideratiojwherby they donfumcjwither away^and crum-

ble to powderj it is a thing caufed oncly ofthe weather and influence of fome Planet. And there-

fore in this ranke are to be raunged Haile, Blaffing with fome untowaid windsjand Froffs which

bite and nip them to the heart. And verily it fallech out, that in a mild and warme Springjwhen

plants bee too forward and put foorth their foft buds and tender fprouts over-foone, the blacke

wind taketh them on a fiiddaine^and a certaine rime fetdeth thereupon, fcndging and burning

the oilets of the Burgeonsjwhiles they be full of a milkie fap : which accident, if it light in bloo-

ming time upon the bloflbmejis called properly Carbuncukisp.a Mieldeawji^sfor the Froif at

fuchatimCjitis farworfethan the blaffingafoicfaid:for when it falleth upon any trees or plants^

it there reffeth and remaineth flilljit congealeth all into an yce, and no puffe ofwind there is to

E remove and diflodge it: for why? fuchfroflscommonly arenotbutintimeof aflilljclearCjand

calmeaire.Touchingthat manner ofBlafting or mifliking called Sideratiojasifthey werefmit-

ten with themaligne afpedoffome planetjthis daungerchaunccth peculiarly by fome drie and

bote windsjwhich are bufie commonly about the rifingoftheDog lkr,at what time we fhallfec

young trees and newly graffed,to die outrightjcfpecially Figge trees and Vines.The Olive^over

and befides the worme(whereto it is fubjedt as well as the Figge tree)hath another greefe and fo-

rancc called in Latin Clavus^Fungus or Patella [/.a KnutaPuffe-^Meazil or Bliffer]chufeyou whe-

ther : and nothing is it but a very fendge orb urne by the Sunnc.

Furthcrmorc,Cd/^)faith,That the red mofleis hurtfull untotreesXDftentimes alfo wc find that

as well Olives as Vines,take harme by overmuch fertilidc and fruitfulnes. Asfor fcab and skurfc,

F what tree is eleare ofit ?Thc running mange or tettar, is a mifchcefe peculiar unto the Figtree

:

g as alfojtobreed certaine Hoddy-dods or fhell-Snailes flicking hard thereto and eatingit. And
yet thefe maladies are not indifferent and alike in all parts of the tree. For thusyou mufl thinkc,

that fbmedifeafes are appropriateto one place more than another. For like asmcn are trou-

bled with the Arthriticall torments, or the Gout , even fo be trees:yeaj^ aftertwo forts as well as

they.
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they: for either doth the difeafe take the way to the fect,thatis to fay, to the rootSj snd there G
breaketh out and iheweth itfclfe ; or els it runneth to the cxteriour joynts and fingers, to wit.thc
fmall branches and top twigSj which be fartheft remote from the maine bodie of the tree. Here-
upon then begin they to drie^wiiheriand wax blacke : and verily the Grcckes have proper names
andtearmesrefpeclivetothc oneinfirmitie and the other, whichwe in Latine want . Howbcit
we arein forae fort able to expreffe the Symptomes following thereupon ; and namcly,when we
fay, firft, That a treeis ill at eafegfickc^and in paine every where : anon, that it falls a way, lookes
illjpoorejandleancjwhenwefeethefrefhgreene hcwgone,and thcbraunchcsfrailea{id brittle;

Jaft ot allj that it is in a waft,confumption,or fever hcdicke, and dieth fenfibly , to witjwhen it re-

ceivc,th no nourifliment(or not fufficieni)to reach unto all parts^and furnifii ihem accordingly :

and tame Figge trees of all others, are moft fubjed hereunto 3 as for the wild, they be exempt H
wholly from all thefe inconveniences hitherto named.
Now as touchingthc fcab or fcurfe incident unto trees,it commcth ofceitaine foggie milts

and clammie dewcs^ which light fofily and leifurely after the riling of the Brood-hen ftarre Ver^
gilix : for if they be thin and fubtilc,they drench and wafh the trees wcll,and do not inted irxm
with the fcab : howbcit in cafe they fall downe right, or that there be an over great glut of Oiow-
ers and rainCj theFig tree takcth harmc another way, namelyj by foking oftoo much moiliure
mtotheroot.

Vinesj over and above theWormc and thcBlaft, have a difeafe proper unto themfclvesjCal-

ledArticulatio, which is a certain barrenncffe of theirs when they leefctheirfpring in the verie

joynt.And this may come upon three eaufes : the firft,when by unfeafonablc and ill wcathcr^as I

froft^heat^haile^ or other forcible imprcllions of the aire, they forgoe their young fprouts.-the

fecond, (as Thcophrafim hath well noted) if in pruning ofthemjthecut ftand upward and open
to th« vseather: the tnirdjwheathey be hurt by thofe that have the dreffing of them, for want of
skill and taking good heed: for all thefe wrongs and inconveniences they teelc in theirjoynts or

knots.A feverall kind of blafting or mortification there is befides in vines, after they have done
• blooming, which is called Rpratio 5 namely, when either the grapes doe fall olfjOt before they

come to their full grow[h,bc-baked (as it werejintoathickeand hard callofitie . It happeneth
alfothatthey be otherwhiles fieke, in cafe after their pruning, their tender oilets or buds be ei-

ther bitten with the frolt, or findged with fome blaft.The fame befalieth likewife unto them u^on
fome untimely or unfeafonable heat ; for furely in all things, a certaine meafure and moderate K
temperature doth well, to bringthem to their perfedion. To fay nothing of the wrong that is

done unto them by the vine-mafters themfelves and husbandmen as they drcfTc and trim them,
namely, when they bindthem ovcr-ftreight,as hath been faid before 5 orwhen thelabourer that

diggeth about them, chaunceth to doe them one fhrewd turne or other by fome crooked croile

blow j or elle when the ploughman at unawares doth ioofenthc root, orglaunceuponit with

the iharcjand fo disbarke the bodie of it : fiinally, they have injurie done unto them, in cafe the

pruning-hookebe overblunt, andfogivethema bruife. In regardof all thele eaufes, they are

IcfTe able to beare either cold or heat j for every outward injuricis readie to pierce their frefll

galls, and a fcald head is foone broken,But the tendetefland wcakeft of all ptheis,be the Apple
trees, and namely, the haflie kind that bringeth fwcetlennitings. Howbeit fome trees there bcj L
which upon fuch feebleneffe and hurt done unto them^become barrenonlyj& die not snamcly,

the Pine and Date tree : for ifa tnan fetch offtheir heads,yoii fhall fee them faile in beating fruitj

but this hurt will not kill them quite.

Moreoverjitfalleth out otherwhiles,that the Apples onely or other fuch fruitSjas they hang,

arc difeafed, when as the tree aileth nothing ; to wit, if in due time they wanted taine, warmth, or

winds that were ncedfull ;or contiariwife,ifthey had too much of every one j for by fuch means
they cither fall fi:om the tree of themfelves,or els they are the worfe for it, if theyproovc worth

ought atall.

Thegreatefl difpleafure thatcan happen to Vine or Olive tree, is,when in their very bloo-

ming they be pelted with violent lliowers of rainc ; for, togither with the bloflbme, downe goeth ^
the fruitofthem both , From the fame caufe, proceed the cankerwormes or caterpillcrs (a mofi

daungerous and huttfull kind of vermine to trees) which will cat out the greene bud, knot and

all . Others there be that will devourc the blolfome and Icafe of Olives alio,as in Miletum : and

thusliavingconfuraed all the grecneleaves, leave the trees bare,naked, and ill-favoured to the

cyc»
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A eve Thefev9ormcs doe treed in moift and vgarmc weather, and fpcdally if there be tbicke and

foggje mifts. Ofthe fame verminej there is another engendrcd, namelyjifthere enfue upon the

former wet feafonjhotergleames of the funne more than ordinarie, which burns thctofefaid

wormes,and therefore chaunge them into otherverm ine.^ Moreover, there is a fault or imper-

fedion befides, wherto Olives and Vines efpecially are {uh'jcd, and this they call in Latinc Ar?.^

netis, [?. the Spider] when cobwebs (as it were) doe enfold and wrap tlieir ftuit, keepir.g'thelTi

from growing, and fo in time killing them. Over and befides,. there bee certaine winds vshicb

findge and burne Olives andgrapes principaliy,yea and all fores of fcuics wbatfoever . In fbme

yeares alfo ye fhallfec all fruits worm-eaten^and efpecially Apples,PeareSjMedlars^and Ponic-

granatSjWithout any fucb hurt and offence to the trees that beare them. As for 01ives,the wcrme

B lomctimes doth them harme, otherwhiles good : for if the wormc bee engendred and fbrnted

before it take the Olive, it confumeth and fpoileth the fruity but in cafe they breed wirhinthe

kernel, ic caufeth the Olive to thrive the bctter.by eating the faid kernell that drew away and fuc-

ked the humour which nourilhedit. 1 he raine that falleth after the riiingof the ftarre Ardu-

rus, h ndcreth the veneration ofwormes,and preferveth fruits from beeing wormc-eatcn rand

yet ifdie wind lit Southward m that time when it fbrainethjfuch raines will breed wormesiii O-

lives clpecially, called Drnpse ; which beginning but then to ripen, are moft readje to fall fronV

the tree. And verily thofc trees which gcowinwateritplaces or nearc rivers, are molt fubjed

to haveworme-caten fruit,which although it fall not (o foone, yet it is as loathfome every way;

Over and befides, there is a ccrtaine kind of flie refcmblmg the Gnat, which annoieth fome

C trees and tneir fruits, and namely,Maft and Figs : and it icemeth that this flie is engendred of a

certaine fwcet hwiiour thatlycth under their barkes. Thus much as touching all diicafes to

ipeukc ot, that trouble trees.

As for the impicilions of the Aire at certaine feafons, as alfo of other accidents occafiohcd

by the dim ac, they are not properly to bee called Maladies, becaufe they kil! trees fodsinly : as

namelVj when a tree is blalted outrighr, or all at once doth wither a,nd dric away : like as when

fome purfe of an untoward wind peculiar unto any region, doth ftKbe them : i'uch as in Apulia

tbcy call * Arabulus, and in Eubosa named Olympias : For ifthis wind chauncc toblow in mid- * ^«

wintcr,itbiteth,burneth, and drieth up trees with (uch cold blafls, as afterwards noheatof the
J;^!!!^^,',^/*

Suane is able to recover againe. In this fort likewife, all trees growing in vallies or ftanding pe/hm infcrtn*,

D along rivers fides, be endaungered rand above ail odiers. Vines, Olives, and Figge trees. This

death that they thus take, is ioone after dilcovered andfeene in the budding time when trees

bet'jn to put fourth, howloever it be later ere the Olive fiiewit. Howbeir, a good figne it is in

them all of their recoverie, when they loofe their leaves: for you fliall lee the leaves tarie on

in many ofthem, and when you thinkc they are paft the worft, fodainly die . Otherwhiles alfo

you iliall have the leaves to fade and feeme drie, yet afterwards the famctreesto revive againe,

and become greenc. Furthermore, in thcNorthedy regions, as in Pontus and Plirygia, fome

trees there are that be ordinarily frozen to death ;
namely, when the froi^ and yce contmueth af-

ter mid-winter fortiedaies. And not onely there, but alfo in other countries, if immediatly af-

ter that trees have put foorth their fruit, there follow a hard frofl, they will die upon it, although

E the froftlaft not many dales.

In a lecond ranke ofcaufes thatmay kill trees, are to be raunged the injuries and wrongs that

comcbymanshand.Pitch,oyle3aiidgreafe,arcveryenemiesandhurtfull to them all,buccfpc-

cialiy to young trees. A^aine,if trees be barked round about, they will die ail, unkfie it be the

Cor'ke tree jfor it will thnve and profper the better, if it bcein that wife dilcharged of the out-

ward barke -jfor growing as itdoih over thicke, it clafpeth and clingcrh the tree lb hard, that ic

choketh and ftranglcth it againe. Neither doth the tree Adrachne find any hurt or offence by

disbarking, unlefle the very wood be cut alfo togither with it. As for Chcrrie trecs>Liodens,and

Vines, it is ordinarie with them to caf^ their barke in fome forr,and take no hatmc thereby ; but

it is not the vitall and lively inner barke indeed which is next unto the bodic,buc that onely

p which bycommingof another underneaihfrefh and young, isdrivcn forthand thruftout.

Some trees there be, which naturally have their barke full of chaps and rifts, as the Planes

for example. As for the Line or Linden tree, if itchaunceto leefethe barke, it will come in

manner whole and entire againe . In fuch therefore the manner is, by way ofcure to clofe ug

'.^gaint; with clay and dung,the naked and bare place, and fo to biing ic to a cicatrice . And, I af-

. A a a lure
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Hire you, this praaife fometimes fpeeds well^ and doth the deed ; provided akaicsj that the na-^ G
fcedpbce were not furpuifed before the cure^with extrenvitieeidierofcoid orheat . Certaioeic

is^that by this meanes both kinds of the Oke^ as well theRobur as the QuerGUSj^Jiverthelongerj

and die nothing lb foonc as otherwife they would. And herein the time ofthe yeere ought to be
GonCidercdjwhen a tree is thus pilled and disbarked : for in cafe that a man pill the barke of the

Firrc or Pine tree, during thofe moneihs wherein thefunne pafleth through the fignes ofTau-
rus or Gemini,which is thevery leafon oftheir buddings there is no way but one with them, lot

prefently they die : but if this wrong (liould befall them in winter, they \vould abide it the bet-

ter and longer live, than beeingfomifufed cither in AprillorMay. The fameis thecafeofthe
mall HoIme,the wild Robur alio, and thecommon Oke . Howbeit, take this note by tlic way,
that if the void place where the tree hath ben barked round aboutjbe but narrow, fo as the brims H
of the barke remaining be not farre afunder, the trees aforefaid will take noharme at all there-

by. Mary in the tenderer fortj andfuchasa man may fay are butofaweake complexion, and
growing beiides in a Icanc and hungrie ground, if the barke be taken away but ofone fide and
no more,it isenough to kill them.

The like may be faid of the topping or beheading the Cyprefle, thePitchtree, andthe Ce-
dar; for let thelchave their heads either cut off with £n axe, or burnt by fire, they will die^ there

is no remedie. Asmuchalfo isto beef^idawhenbeaftsdoe broule and eat them. As for the

Olive tree, if aGoatchauncebuttolicke thereof^ it will thereupon proovebarraine and beare

no more Olives ifb faith r^m, as wee have noted heretofore. But as fome trees upon the like

injurie done unto them, will die, fb others againe will be but the worfe fur it ; and 1uch arc the !

Almond trees: for where before they did beare fweet Almonds, they will ever after bring bitter.

Moreoverjyou iliallhave fome trees, that wilil thrive and doe the better after this hard dea-

h'ng, and namely, a kind oi PearetrcecallcdPiiocis, in the Hand Chios: for you have heard

by jnealreadie,which trees they be that lopping and fhrcddingisgood for.

[Vlofl trees, and in manner all (except the Vine, Apple tree,Fjgtree, and Pomegranat tree)

will die, iftheir ftockc orbodie be cloven; and fome be fo tender, that upon every little wound
or race that is given them ,

yce (hall fee them to die: howbeit, the Figge tree, and generally all

fuch trees as breed Rofin, dclie aiHiich wrongs and -injuries, and will abide any wound or brufc

whcitf^ever. v/

Thatirees tTiould die when their rootsare cutaway, it isno marvcile rand yet manythere

be ofthem, that will live and profper well ncverthelcfle, in cafe they be not all cut off, nor the

greateft mafter roots, ne yet any of thcheartor vitall roots among Uiercff.

Moreoverj it is often feene, that trees kill one another when thev grow too thickc; and that,

either by overiliaddowing , or elfe by robbing one another of their food and nourifiunent.

The Ivie alfojthat with clipping and clafping bindeditrees too hard, haftenerh their death.

MiflTelto likewifedoth them no good j no more than the CytifusjOi the hearb Auro, which

the Greekes name Aiimus, growing about them. The nature ot ibme plants is, not to kill and

delboy trees out of handj but to hurt and offend them onely,eiLl]er withtheirfmell, or els with

the mixture and intermingling of their owne juice with their fap. Thus the RadiQi and the

Lawrell doeharmc to the Vine if they grow neare untoittfor furely the Vine is thought to L
have the feme of finelling, and wonderfully to fentany odours: and therefore it is obfervedin

her by experience. That if fhee be neare unto Radifh or Lawrell, iliee will turne away and with-

draw her lelfebackeward from them, as if Ifiee could not abide their flrong breath, but vtterly

abhorred it as her very enemie. And upon the obfervation of this fecretm Nature, Androcj-

^/^/thePhyficiandevifed a medicine againfl drunkennefle , and prefcribed his patients to eat

Radifliif they would not be overcome with wine.. Neither can the Vine away with Colewoi ts

orthc Cabbage, nay it hateth generally allWoorts or pot-hearbs:ic abhorrethslfo theHa-

zell and Filberd tree 3 in fuch fort, as a man fhall fenfibly perceive it to looke heavily and mif^

like, ifthofe plants aforefaid grow not farther off from it. And now to conclude and knit up

this difcourfe^ would youkilla Vine out of hand? lay to the root thereof nitre or fait- pare^ and M
alumnc, drench it with bote fea-watcr : or doe but apply unto it Beane cods, or the fhaies or

hu.skes ofitegulfcEivilejand you lhall fbonc fee the operation and c£fe6f of a moil; rankeand

deadly poilonv

Chap,
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CHAPi XXV,

^ Ofmanj andfundrie prodigies orflrAttnge tokens and accidents about trtesi

i^Ifo of an olive plot,whichin timespaBms tranportedall

and wholefrom onefide ofan highport-

my to another,

IN
this trcatifc of the faults and imperfeaions incident to trees,me thinks I fhould doe well to

-

fayfomewhatofthe fupcrnaturall occtirrencts inthemobferved;forwC have knowne fomc

ofthem to grow up and prolper without any leaves at all . And as there have been vines and

B Pomegranats fecne to bcarc fruit, (pringing immcdiatlyfrom the trunke, and not from braunch

or bough 5 fo there have been vines charged with grapes, and riot clad with leaves : aiid Olives

likewife had their berries hanging upon them whole and found, notwithftanding all their leaves

were flied and gone,

Moreover,ftraungc wonders and miracles have happened about trees, by meere chanceand

fortune-.forthciewasanOliveonce, which beeing burnt to the very ftumpe, revived and came

againe : and in Boeotia, certaine Fig trccs^ notwithftanding they were eaten and gnawne moft

piteoufly with Locufts, yet budded anew and put forth a frelh fpring. Alfo it hath been marked,

that trees have chaunged their colour,from blacke to white, And yet this is i^ot alwaies a mon-

ftrous thingbcyortd naturall reafon, and fpccially in fuch as come offeed, as we may obferve in

C the Afpc,which cftfoons turneth to be a Poplar, Some are ofopinion, that the Servife tree, if it

be tranfplanted and come into a hoter ground than is agreeable to the nature therof, will leave

bearing and be barrairi.But ic is taken for no leffe than a monfter out of kind^ that fweet Apples

and fuch like Fruits fhould proove fowre; or fowre fruit turne to befweet: as alfo that a wild fig

tree rtiould become camcjorcontrariwife.And it is counted an unluckiefigne^ifany tree change

from the better to the worfe ; to wit,ifa gentle garden Olive degenerate into the wild and favage

:

ifa vine that was wont tobeare white grapes, have now black upon it : and fo likewife ifa Fig tree

which ufed to have white Figs,chaunce afterwards to beare blacke. And here by the way, I can

not forget the ftraunge accident that befell in Laodicea^ where(upon the arrivallof K.X^^.vw)

a Plane tree was turned into an Olive. Butif any manbe defirous to know more of thele & fuch

^ 1 ke rairaclesjforafmuch as I love not to run on ftill and make no end, I referrc him over to Jri-

fiander a Gieeke writer,who hath compiled a whole volume and ftuffed it full of fuch like won-

ders : let him have rccourfe alfo to C, Epidius a countreyman of ours, whofe commentaries are

full of fuch ftufie^ where he (hall find alfo, that trees fometimesfpake.

A little before the civill warre brake out betweenc Itdms Cxftr and Pompey the GfCat , there

was reported an ominous andfearefullfigfit prefaging no good, from out of the rcrritorie of

Cumes, namely. That a great tree there funkc downe into the earth fo deepe, that a very littk

of the top-boughs was to be fecne.Hereupon were the prophccicall bookes of Sil^y/ia perufed,

wherein it was found that this progedie portended fomc great carnage of mpn; and that the

nearer that this daughter& execution fhould be toRome,the greater Hiould the bloiidilicd be.

£ A prodigious figne andwonder it is reputed alfo, when trees feeme to grow in places where

they were notwoont to be, and which are not ^g'reeable to their naturesj as namely, upon the

chapters of pillars, the heads of ftatues, or upon altars -.like as to fee one tree of a divers and

contrarie kind growing upon thetop of another; as it befell about thecitiie Cyzicum hard be-

fore the ftrcight fiege that was laid unto it [by LMilhridates] both by fea and land, where a Fig

tree was fecne to grow upon a Lawrcll. Likewife at Tralleis, about the time ofthe forcfaid civill

warre, a Date tree grew outof thebafe or foot of acokimnethat Cdfar Didatour caufed there

to be ereaed.Semblably atRome alio, twife during the warre betweenc the Romans and king

Z'fyTfMy/hcrc was a Date treeknowne to grow upon the lanterneor top of the CapitoU tem- ^orasforae

pie
;
forclbcwing thofe vidories and triumphs which afterwards cnfuedjto the great honour of j^e^ad. head

F the people of Rome. And when this was by ftormes and tempefts ovcrihrowne and laid along, °
the

there fprung up of it felfe in the very fame place ,a Figtree, at what time as M,Mefala and Caiu^ Capitoii.

Crf///^ the two Cenfors, held their Quinquennall folemne facrifices for the aflbiling and pur-

ging of the citic ofRome '.from which time Pifo (arenowmed Hiftoriographcr and writer of

good credit) hath noted> that theRomanes were given over lo voluptuoufncfle and fcnfualitic^

Aaaij ° and
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and that ever fince all chaftitic and honeft life hath been exiled. But above all the prodigies that
were ever fcene or heard^therc is one that paiTeth.and the fame happened in our age, about the
very time that ^iero the Emperourcame to his unhappie end and fall: For in the Marrucine ter-
titoric there was an Olive garden belonging to Featf^Mamlli^, a right worfliipfull knight of
Rome, which of it fclfe remooved all and whole as it flood over the broad high way, to a place
where lay tillage or crable ground : and thecorne lands by way ofcxchangCjCrofTed over the faid
caufey againc,and were found in lieu of the Olive plot or hortyard aforefaid*

Chap, xxvi*

^ The remediesfor the mdadiesand dtfeafa of Trees,

NOw that I have declared the difeafes of trees, meet it is that I fhould fet downe the cure
and remedies thercto.Where^this one thing would be firft noted,that ofRemedies/omc

5) becommon to all treeSjOthers appropriate to certaine.Common be thefe folIowing,To

?3 bare and cleanfe the rootSjto hill and banke them again^that is to fayjto give aire unto the roots,
33 and let the wind into them : and contrariwife to coverthem3& keep both wind and weather from
33 them :

to water them^or to derive and divert water from them : to refrefh their roots with the fat
~

33 liquorof dung: to difcharge them oftheit burden^by pruning their fuperfluousbranches.//(f?»

3) To give their humors ilTuejand as it were by way ofPhlebotomie to let them bloud -.and to skice
3i and fcrapc their barke round about^in manner offcarification.To take downe their ftrength and
33 keeps them underjihatthey be not too luftie and prowd. Alfo^if the cold hath caught their buds t

3> orburgeons,andthcrby caufed themtolooke burntjroughjandunpleafantjtoflickejpoliifb and
33 fiiiooth them againe with thepumifliftonc. Thefe verily bee the divers remedies to cure trees:

howbeit,ufed they muft bee with great difcrction: for that which is verygood for orie^is not fo

good for another ; and fome trees require this courfe and others thatjto bee taken with them. As
for examplCjthc CyprelTc tree cannot abide cither to be dunged or watered,it hateth all digging
and delving about it, it may not away with cutting and pruning, it is the worfe for all good Pliy-

ficke, nayjalireraediestoothersjaremifcheefcsioitjandinoneword, goe about to medicine
itjyou kill it.All Vinesjand Pomgranat trees efpeci ally, love alife river fidesjand defire to be wa-
tered :for thereby will they thrive and profper.The J?ig tree alfo it felfe is nourifhed and fed in wa-
teric grounds : but the fruit that it bearech,is the poorer by that meanes.Almond trees ifthey be
plied with diggingjwill either not bloiime at alitor elfe llied their flowers before due time.Nei-
ther muft any yong plants or trees, newly grafted, be digged about their roots,beforc they have
gathered fuff^icient ftrength,and begin to bearefruit.Molt trees are willinginough to be disbur-

dened oftheit fiiperfluous and over.rankebraunches,likeas we men canYpareournailes to bee
pared,and bufh ot hairc to be cut when they be overgrowne. As for old trees,they would bee cue

down hard to the groundjfor commonly they rife againe offome fhoot fpringingfrom the root:

and yet not all of them.Regard therefore muft be hadjthat none be fo uied but fuch(as wee have
noted before,) as are able ofnature to abide it. For trees to be watered at the roots in the heat of
fummer,it is good.but in winter it is as bad-In the fall ofthe leafe it may be holefome,it may alio

bchurtfull, and therefore the nature of the foile would be confidered: for the grape-gathererin

Spaine,meetcth with a good Vintage, notwithftanding the Vines ftand in a marifli and fennic
^

ground 3 howbeit, in moft parts of the world befides, it is thought good husbandrie to draine

away from their roots the very raine water that falleth from abovCjin Autumne. About the ri-

fingof the Dogge-ftar,trees defire moft of all to be well watered: and yet they would not have
too much thereof, even in that time 5 for in cafe their rootes beeover-drenched and drowned
therewith, they will catch harme. Herein alfo the age of treesistobecrefpeded, which inthns

cafe preferibeth what is meet and fufficient: for young treesbee lelfeihirftiethan others. Alio,

cuftome is a great matter. For fuch as havebeencufed unto watering, muft not chaunge their

old woont, but they require moft of all others to be ufed fo ftill . Contrariwife, thofe trees that

grow upon drie grounds naturally, deiirenx) more moifture than that whichis needfujl. In the y
territoric about Sulmo, in Italic , and namely^ within the liberties of Fabianum, the Vines
that beare the harder and fourer grapes, muftof necelTitic bee watered: and nomarvaile, for

the verie lands and corne-fields ufe to have water let in unto them. And here a wonderfull thing

is to be oblcrved^This water cheriilieth the corne, but killeih ail the hurtfuil grafle among : and
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A the river overflowing the lands, is as good as a weeding . In the fame countrey the manner is in

midwinter to open afluce or draw up their floud-gates/or to overflow theirVine roots with the

river : and Co much the ratherjifeither it be an hard frolt^or fnow lie upon the ground : And why

fo ? becaule the pinching cold fhould not burne them : and this they call there by the name of

Tepidarcjp.to give them a kindly warmth as in a ftouve :] fee the memorable nature ofthis onely

rivetjto be warmc in winter 5 and yet the fame in fummcr is fo cold^that hardly a man can endure

his hand in it.

Chap, xxvii.

^ ofcaprificatiofJ orfcarifiing trees : alfo the manner ofdungwg them;,

B ^
I

^ Ouching the remedies for blafting as well by heat as cold,! will treat in the book next fol-

I
lowing.Meane while I cannot omit one manner ofcure by way ofScarification.For wheii

thebarkeispoorc and leanCjby reafon of fome dileafcor mifliking,fo as it clcngeth toge*

ther,preiring and binding the quick wood overmuch, whereby the tree is as it were hide-boundj

they ufe to flit the fame along with a very (harpe cutting hooke, guiding and gaging the edge

thereof with both hands, that it goe not over-deepe : and fo by thefe incifions they doe open it,

and as it were lolen and enlarge the skin . Now, when this feat is wrought, the onely figne that it

is well done and good for the tree, is this, ifthe incifions in trad oftime appeare wide, and the

void place incarnate againe and fill up with a kind of callous fubftancejcompoundcd of the fap

and wood together growing betweene. Whereby it appeareth, that in many cafes the cure of

C mens maladies and the difeaies of trees is very like: for that even their bones alfo ule to be trepa-

nized and bored through as well as ours. Alio for to make fweet Almonds ofbitter, firft the tree

muft bee digged round about, and then boared through with an augoer toward the root or butt

endjwhereby the waterifh humor that runneth downv\ard,may ifliie forth and palTe away.More-

ovetjifa man would dilcharge Elmes of their fuperfluous moifture,they muft be pierced with a

wimblCja little above the ground, as far as to the very heart or pith , if cither they bee old, orbe

perceived to receive overmuch nutriment. In like manner the fameexceflivehumoutislct out

of Figge trees by the meanesof certaine light-flits orgaflies j-nadeinthcfbarke,aflantor byas,

in calc it feemc to fwcll and bee over-ftreight : and by this devife they prevent the falling of

their fruit.

P Generally, what trees foever bearing Apples or fuch like foft fruit without,if they ehaunce at

any time to prove barren,that is to fay,to put foorth leafe onely without any fruit 5 the ufe is3firft

to make a clift in the root
\
thcujto put a ftone thereinjthat the edges meet not and rejoin again 5

and fo they become fruitfull.The fame is pradifcd in Almond trees alfo,but in fteed of the ttone

there muft a wedge ofOkewood be driven in.As for Pyrries and Medlar trees,thofe wedges muft

be made of Pine Torch»wood. Moreover,if either Vines or Figge trees, be over ranke ofwood,

it is very good to cut and skice their roots round about, and when they bee thus ferved, to cover

with allies the faid incifions : but then they muft be clofe covered with allies and earth aloft . If

yce would have trees beare Figges at the latter end of ihe yeare, plucke off thefirft greeneFigges

fb foone as they bee fbmewhat bigger than Beanes : for under them there will other come up in

E the place,and be later ere they waxe ripe.The fame Fig-trees when they begin to fpring leafe and

looke greene,if the top-twigs of every bough be cut otf,become the ftronger and more fruitful!

by it. For as touching the ripenifig of Figges by Caprification, true it is^ that there bee certain^

flies like gnats engender in greene Figs,which are the occafion thereof : for when they are flown

out, thcreare no graines or feedsfound within : whereby it is evident, that they bee turned into

thofe flies.And when they doc flieforth,fo haftie they are to be gone,ihat many ofthem as they

breakeout, leave either a foot or a wing behind them. Befides^ another kind there is of gnats,-:

which they call Centrina2,forflouth and fhrewdneffe like in all the world toDrone-bees,(o mif-

cheevous they be to the good flies or gnats indeed, that caufe the Figs to ripen : for, them they

killjand die themfelves when they have done.Moreover,there bee certaine wormes like mothes,

F that ordinarily doe much hurtto the graines orfeeds within Figs,3nd cat them quite:Thc only

.

remcdieagainftthisvermine,istotakeatwigorimpeof the Italian Lcntisketrce,and to fet or

couch it with the wrong or top- end downeward,in the very fame trench where the Fig tree was

planted.For to have Fig trees beare moftpleniifully^take ruddle or red-earth tempered well with

lees or grounds of oile, after that the fame is mixed with dung, poiire it to the roots of the

ad A a a iij trees
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trees when they begin to put forth leaves.Among wild Fig trees.the bcft are the black and thok G
that grow in ftonie grounds : for their Figgcsareiulleft oi comes or graines within. And as for
caprification^it would be pradifed after rainCiAnd take this for a gcner all rulejiiatyee beware
in any hand in curing bf trees, leaft yce ufe a niifcheefc for a remedie, a thing that commonly
happcneth by over many mcdicines,or the fame not applied m due feafon.For as it is very good
for treesjto lop and cut offtheir boughs where they grow too thickc ; fo to be hacking and man-'
gling ofthem every yeare,hurtcth them as much . As for the Vine^it requireth pruning once a
yearerbiitthe Myrtle trees, Pomgranate, and Olive trees, every two yeares j becaufe they will

quickly fpring againe and (hoot forth branches thicke. Other trees would not bee lopped fo of-
'

ten. Neither is it good to cut or prune any whatfocver it be^at the fall of theleafe. Nay,they are
not fo much as to bceicraped,but in the pruning timcj that is, in the Spring. All wounding of n
trees goeth to the very heart,and hurt the quicke,unlelic it be of thofe parts that are fupcrHuous.
As great confideration there would be had in the manner of mucking them. No doubtjthey

love dung well : but carefull heed would be taken firft, that none bee laid to their roots in the I:^o-

teft feafon oftheycare^ //(r»»,That it be not greene, but throughly rotten ; Iaftly,that it bee not
over ranke nor flrongcr than is needfull. Swinesdung butnes the roots ofVines, unlefle it bee
five ycares old,or the Vines ftand in fome place where water is at commaundement, for tocook
the excefiive heat thereof. Alfo the filth ofTanners oofe andC urriersfcrapings doe the like, if
they be not well delaicd with w^ter.Likewife it muft not be laid too thicke.The ordinarie propor-
tion is thought to be for every tenne foot fquare,threeModij ofdung.But herein no cercainede
can be fct downc : for the nature of the foilc muft rule all.With Swines and Pigeons dung,they
ufe to Ibulder the cuts and wounds that are given to trees. In cafe the Pomgranates grow to bee i

tart and foure, the manner is to dig about the root and lay it bare, and then to put Hogs dung
thereto

: for that yeare thePomgranates will be full ofa wine juice 5 and the next yearc following
prove fweet. Some good husbandmen there be,that thinkc it meet a nd requiiite foure times a
yearc to water their roots with mans urine and flierc water together, and upon every one they
beftow a whole Amphore. Or elfe to bedeaw and fprinckle the top-braunches of the Pomgranac
trees with winc,wherein Lafer hath.beene fteeped.When the Pomgranate doth cleave and open
upon the tree,it is good to wreath the ffeale thereof. If Figges doe the likc/herc would bee oile

lees caft upon them.Ocher trees when they are amide or doe miflike, ought to be drenched with
wine lees : and Lupines if they bee fetabout their roots,will heipe them.The water alfo or deco-
dion wherein Lupines were (bdden, poured about the roots of Apple trees or fuch like, dooth K
them much good. If it happen to thunder about the feaft Vulcanalia, Figgeswill fallfrom the

trce.Theremediethereofis to ftrew the plots before with Barley iiraw. Would you have haifie

Cherries ? Lay lime to the roots of the tree,it will caufe them to ripen their fruitVpeedily. Of all

fruits thefe halfie Chcries would bee plucked and gathered as they ripen, to the end that thoie

which be left behind,may thrive and grow big and faire.

Chap, xxviii.

^ Maffy 4ridfwdrie medicinesferving for trees : to witRemedies AgainflvenGmeus

verminemd Pifmtres^ Itktwife agaiftjl allhurtfullkafls, t*

SOme trees there bee which are the better for wrong and injlirie done unto them : yca,3nd if

they be pinched or bitten,they fhoot up the rather,as Daic trees and the Lcniisks5 for even

the very fait water nourilheth them. And true it is, that afhcs hath the like nature and ver-

tuc that faitjhowbeitjmore mild and gentle.Hereupon it commeth alfb,that Fig trees ufe tobec

ftrcwed therwith,yea,and to be wet with the juice otRue,to the cnd,ihat neither their fruit fhould

prove worme- caten,nor their roots putrifie and rot. Moreover5ifVines bee 100 full ofmoifture,

and apt to bleed overmuchjit is an ordinarie thing to pourc fait water to their roots. AIfo_,in cale

their grapes be apt to fall,folke ule to take afhes and belprinckle them with vinegre,and fo to be-

fmeare the roots therewith: or elfe with red Orpimcnt5in cafe the grapes be given to putrifadlion. M
Say that Vines be barren and will not beare grapes, their roots ought to bee well drenched and.

dawbed with fharpe vinegre and afhes incorporate together . But what ifa Vine bring not hes:

fruit to full maturitic,before it beginto waxedric and to wither ? the fuperfluous wood oughtto

bee cut awayabout tfacroot, and the cuts together with the fmall itrings or beard of the root to

be
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A be wet and foked in iliarp^ vinegre and ftale chamber-IeCjand then they flioiild bee well covered

and flopped with a kind of morter made thercwithjand otten digged about.As for Olivesjfthey

make (hew offmall encreafe^their roots murt be bared and laid open to the cold in winter^ for by

this manner of chaftifement they will amend and doe far better.

In all thelc remedies,proceed wee muft according to the eourfe ofthe ycare ; for l()metin)e

the fealbnrcquirethjthat the meanesfhould be fooneruledjandothcrwhiles later. Some plants

there be that fire is good forjand namely^canes and reeds : for if they be burnt.they willcome up

againc the thicker and more fmooth. AsforC;j/<?3heehathcertaine<:ompound medicines for

trees, diftind by fundrie meafures by him prelcribed :for hee hath ordained to ehe roots of the

greater trees an *Amphore,but of thcleffc an ^ Vrna oneIy,of Oile dregs^with an eqiiali qnan- *^^p^^^'%pT,

g titie ofwater : all which being tempered together,he would have to be poured by little and iicdc TmelfmcKol
to the roots,but they ought before to be digged about and laid bare. And for the Olive, hee ad- inan oHiquor.

deth moreover,that the roots fhould have a bed of litter or ftraw made before, and then u(cd ac-
csr^v^hifh is

cordingly.In like manner alio would the Fig tree be fcrved : but efpecially at the roots of it there mucli about 16

{hoiJldbeerailedabankcof old earth: for by that meancs it will come to pafle, that the grceoic
f^^*^

gallons.

Figs will notfall,they will beare more plenteouflyjand thefruitbee more fmooth and pkalant, .^r, io^*

To prevent in like manner, that the worme "^Convolvulus bred not in a Vinejhee appointed two wn, 8 gniions,

gallons of oile dregs or lees, to be boiled firft to tht thicke confiftence ofhonie, and then after- ^
vSp"J fjcttcJ*

wards to take a third part of the flime Bitumen,anda fourth part of brimftone, and feeth all to- or the Divels

getheragaine in the Open airejfor within dores there would be Ibme danger oflcttii'jg the houfe g^^i'i-'ing.

C a fire. With this mixture ,if a Vine bee well annointed about the joints, and under their hollovv

armepits,he aifureth us,that there will no fuch worme breed therein. Some concent themfelves

10 perfume Vines onely with the finoke ofthis compofition, Co as it bee done on th>e wind fidcj

that it may carie the fume diredly to them ; and this iliould bee continued for three daies toge-

ther.Many are of opinion^hat wine being mingled with a like quantitie of water (bccaufe alone

of it fcife it is hurcfull) is as good for this purpole as the oile dregs abovefaid, which Cato hath

prefcribed.Anotherkindof verminc or worme there is,that gnaweth the tender buds or burge-

ons of the Vinejand the faiiie is called Volvox: To prefervc Vines from this harmcfuli creature^

men are wont to take their Vmehookeswhen they be newlyground& fharpencd,then to fcoure

them with a Beavers skin,and with them to prunethc Vines : or clfc after they bee pruned,to an-

D nointthem with Beares bloud.Moreover,Ants or Pifinires makefoule woike otherwhile among
trees. If you would drive them away, dawbe the ftock or butt end with red Sinopre and Tar tem-
pered together.Or doe but hang up any filh neare by,and all the Pilinires will leave their former
liaunt,and gather about it.Othcrs make nomorS adoe^but ftampe Lupines with oile,and there-

with annoint the roots.Many there are,who kill both them and Moldwarpcs with oile dregs,Al-

fo,3gainft Palmer- worraes or Caterpillers, and to keepe Apples from rotting,thcy give order-

for to annoint the top twigs and branch ends of trees with the gall ofa greene Lizard.But mote
particularly againft thefaid Caterpillars, they would haveawoman whiles hermonihlyficknes

is upon her,togoe round about every tree by itfelfe, barefooted and barelegged^ unbraced and
unlaced, and her hairehangingabout her eares. Moreover^topreferve trees from wild and .noi-

E fome beafts,that none ofthem come neare to brufe and marre their gteene fpring,they doe ap-

point to beipreint their leaves with greeneCow or Oxe fhearnCjand watertogether,betweenc

Ibme rhowers,that the r^ine may walli away the mallicc and hurtfuil qualitie of the medicine. A
wonder to fee how inventive men are to devife remedies for every milcheefer formany yoiifhall

have,who be verily pcrfuadedjthat there be certain charmcs and inchantments to drive away the
haile.Butfor mine owne patt,I thinkeit meere raockerieto fet downe the very words, althougb
Cato hath done it before m^c. Who alfb fpeaketh ofanother fpell for diflocations or meiiibers

out of joint(an accident happening to trees)which hewould have to bee joined clofe witMin the

clift of canes . The fame writer hath permitted men to cut downe facred groves, treesalfo^di-
c^ted for religion and fequeftred from prophanc ufc ( after a folemne facrifice to the gods firft

F performed:)the reafon and manner whereof he hath put downe in a certaine Trcatifc^wbich hc
con)piled of purpofe as touching that argument.

THE
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Chap. i. .

^ ofthe etcceeding love and affe&ion ofour auncejlorsin oldtime to JgricHlture

andHusbandrie, Alfoy oftheirfwguUr fdines and diligence

about gardens,

OwfoIIowcth thctrcatifeof Cornc,of Gardens^ ^ndFlowerSjand gene-
rally of all things clfejthat by the goodnefle of Nature the Earthl)rin- I
geth foorth bountifully 3 befides Trees and Shrubs. The fpeculation

whereof verily is infinite , if a man doe but confider the number and
varleiie ofHearbs and Flowers^togither with their odors and colours 5

thedivcrfiticalfo of their juices, their (everall vertues and properties^

whether it be to cure men of their maladies, or to give thcmplcafure

and contentment to their fenfes . But before that I enter into this dif^

Gourfe, very willing I am to take in hand the caufc of the Earth (thecommon mother ofus all)

and to affirt her againft all flaunderous imputations,notwithftanding I have in the beginning of
this my worke pleaded once alreadie in her defence. For when wee looke into the matter within

her contained,we are feton fire inwardly to find fault with her for breeding and bearing noifomc g
things, charging upon her our owne faults^ and imputing unto her that, for which wee of right

ought to be blamed. Set cafe ilice hath brought forth poifon and vcnime. Who hath fearched

them out but man ?i\s for the foules of the aire *^nd vvild bcaftsj it is fufficient that they touch

them not, nay they know how to beware and avoidthem. For fay that the Elephants doe file

their teeth fliarpe againft hard trees/ay that the Rhinocerotes whet their homes againft the

rockesj and the wild Bores fharpen their edge tuskes againft both ftocke and ftone • lay that all

creiitures know well enough how to prepare andfrobifh their weapons to do mifchiefc.Which
of them all yctinfecSi them with poifonjbut man alone ? We have the caft to envenime and poi-

fon arrowes j we can tell how to put fomething to our darts of yron and fteele, more hurtfull and

mifchicvous than they be. It is ordinaric with us to poifon rivers alfb
;
yea and the very Elements

whereof the world doth ftand^are by us infeiSted : for even the Aire it felfe, wherein and whereby

all things fhould live, we corrupt to their mifchiefe and deftrudion. Neither can we truly fay or

thinke, that other creatures befides us are ignorant of thefc poifons 5 for wee have alreadie

Ihcwcd, that they are not to fecke either what defenfatives to provide againft they fhould fight

with ferpentSj or what remedies to find for their cure after they have fought and are hurt , More-

ovcr^fetting man afidejthere is no creature furnifhed or armed with any other venime,but theic

owne.We cannot chufe therefore but confcflc our great fault and deadly malice, in that we refl

not-contented with naturall poifons, but-betake our felvcs to many mixtures and compofitionsi'

artificialljmade even with our owne hands. But what fay you to this ? Are not fbme men them- <

felvcs.meere poifons by nature ?for th^e flaunderers and backbiters in the ivorld, what doe they M
elfe but launce poifon out oftheir blacke tongues,like hideous ferpcnts ? what doe thcie envious

perfons,but with their malicious and poifonfuli breath findge and burneall before them that

they can reach or meet with, finding fault with everything whatfbever? Ate they not well and

fitlycompared to thcfecuifed foiiles flying in the darke, which albeit they fequeftcr themfelvcs

from
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A from birds ofthe day, yet they bevsray their fpight and cnvic even to the night and the quiet re-

pofe thereof, by their heavie grones (the onely voice that they uttet) difquieting and troubling

thofe that be at reft: and finally, all one they be with thofe unluckie creatures^which if they hap-

pen cither to meet or crofle the way uponaman, prefagealwaies feme ill toward, oppofing

themfelves (as it were) to all goodneflcj and hindering whatfoever is profitable for this life.

Neitherdoc thcfcmonftrous and abominable ipritesknow any other reward of this their dead-

ly breathy their cgrfed and deteftable malice, but to hate and abhor all things. Howbeir, herein

may we acknowledge &fee the wonderfullmajeftie of dame Nature: for like as (he hkrh fhewed

her felfe more fruitfull and libcrall in bringing forth profitable and holefome plants, in greater

plentic than hurtfull and noifomc; fb furely hath fhe furnifhed the world better with- good med
B and vettuous for the weale publicke. In which regardand confidcration, we alfo taking no fmail

joy and contentment (leaving thefetroublefome Ipiritsto themfelves forto broile and frie in

their owne grcace) will goe on forward and proceed to declare the reft of Natures workes 5 and

with the better rcfolution, for that wecfeekemorepleafureandconteniment inthepaines and
travailc that we take, than exped any fame or bruit of men afterwards. For why ? we are in hand
tolpeake of the countrey and countrey commodities, fuch as in old time like as they were moft

ncceflarie for this life, fo they were accounted and honoured moft highly.

Chap. II,

_ ^OfthefrjlgmrUnd or chap/et made ofhearbtandflowers at Rome,

THc firft order that king Romulus inftituted inRome citie newly built,was the guild or frater-

nitie of certaine Priefts or Wardens over corne fields-jwhich were in number twelve. And
,

for to doc the greater honour to thiseompanie, hecaufed himfelPe tobe called the twelfth

brother among them rand /^^rir4l4«r^»/w,thenourccorfofter-motherof thisPrince,beftowed

upon him a guirland of corne eares,twifted and tied togither with a white ribband, as the moil

facred badge and cnfigne of this new priefthood, which he and his brethren iliould weare with

great reverence and devotion : and this was the very firft chaplet knowne at Rome. Now the ho-

nour of this ornament was perpetuall, and continued for terme of life- fo as a man once inve-

fted therein, could not be degraded and deprived thereof, though hce were banifhed or taken

D ptifoner 5 it accompanied him ever to his dying day.Then,and in thofe daiesjcvcry man withiri

the whole bodie of the people ofRome, contented himfclfe with two acres of land, and K. Ro-

mulus afligned to none of his fubjeds a greater proportion : whereas now yec fhall have thofe

that ercwhile were but flavcs and fetvants under the Emperour Nero (defpifing as not fufficienr,

greene enclofures and gardens of that compafte) muft have filTipoolcs alfo bigger than fo : and
well it were ifthey would ftay there and goe no further, for fhortly we (hall fee fome one or other

ofthcm,neverreft until! hcc have kitchins alfomore than two acres wide. And thusmiJchfor

king Romulus, ^ »

King Numa his fucccflbr, ordained to worfhip the gods with an oblation of corne , yea and
to offer prayers and fupplications unto them by no other meanes, than cakes made of fait and

E meale: yea and as mine author faith, for to induce the people oi Rome the better- unto
itjhe allowed them to parch their corne in their facrifices jfor that corne thus pa rched, was ftip)*

pofed to be a more holefome food : by which meanes, this one thing enfued in the end, that licr'

corne was counted pure and good, nor fit to bee ufed in divine fervice , but thai: which was thus
baked or parched. He alfo inftituted the feaft Fornacalia, to wit, certaine holydaies for tlic par-

ching and baking of corne : as alfo another as religiouflyobferved, called Terminalia, namely,
for the bounds and limits of lands : for thcfe andfuch like gods, as then, they worfhipped moTt:
as alfo the goddefte ^^jfo called aferendo^ [/, offowingcorne and fetting plants : ] and St^efla^ .

whichname they gave her afegetibm^ [/, of corne fields : ] whofe images wee at this day doe fee fb'r pr"feSg
in the grand Cirque or Shew-placeatRomc. A ^ third goddefle there isamong them, whom.e o^" 'r«s piaa*;

F to name and invocate within-houfe, theymight not with fafe eonfcience . Laftly, fo religious £tfefor"a$
and ceremonious they were in old time,that they would not Comuch as taft of new corn or wine, fbmc read

before the Priefts had taken a feyof the firft fruits.
ijm^um)

* meaning Ter-

Chap.
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Ghap. nu Q
^ Oflttg&umyindAlius,ofthe ancient lams ordainedforcmellin oldtimeiHcw oftenand

Ai what times corn and vi&ttals were exceeding chea^e at Rome. Whatnoble andfa^
momperfons addilledthemfelves wholly to HusbandrieAndTdlage^

AN Acre or Arpcn of ground^callcd irt Laiine Iugerum,was asmuch as might be cared ii^

or ploughed in one day with a yoke of Oxen^ And AteinLatinCjisalandjOr fo much
juft as twoOxen arc driven and occupied in, whiles they plough in one trad without any

reft. This contained by the old timc^a hundred and twentie foot in length ;and being doubled
in length,made the Acre or lugerum abovefaid.

In auncient time ofthe old Romanes,the greateft prcfent that could be given to captaincs j*
and fouldiorswho had borne themfelves valiantly In the fervice of their countrey, was as much
groiind as they could have eared or broken up in one day.And it was thought a great reward to
receive at the hands ofthe people ofRome halfc a pint (or a pint at the utmoft) ofcorne.Moreo^
vcr,in fo great requeft was Corne and Husbandrie^ihat the firft and cheefe houfes in Rome took
their furnames from thence: and namely, the Pikmm, who devifed firft the peftill to bray corne
withall in their mils and back-houfes : alfo^thefamilie of the FifoneSj who tooke theirname^^
fendoy [/.of ftamping orpounding corne in a morter.] The Fabij in like mannerjihe Lentulj^mdi
the Ciceroesy each one according to thefeverall pulfe that they skilled beft to fet or fow . More-
over^to the houfe ofthe Imij^xhz^ gave the furname of Bubulcmjby occafion ofone oftheir an-
ccftorsjwho knew paffing well how to ufc and order Oxen.Ovcr and befides all thisjthat you may
know what regard was had ofCorn^among other facred and holy ceremonies/there was nothing I

reputed more religious than the bond ofConfarration^in knitting up ofmariages^and alfurance
making ofthe cheefe priefts : yea, the manner of the new wedded brides was to carie openly be-
fore them a wheaten cake. In times paft^the Magiftrates called Cenforsjudged it a trefpafle wor^
ihie of a great rebuke,to bee an ill husband,that is to fay^to bee careleffe and negligent in tilling

the ground.And as Cato repotteth,if men called one by the name ofa goodHusbandmanjihey
were thought to have prailcd& commended him in the highett degree. Hereupon alfo it came,
that rich and fubftantiall men were tearmed in LatinCjLocupletes, asone would fayjLoci-pleni,

[?,wcil landed.]And as for the very word,Pecunia in Latine, which fignifieth money jit tooke the

nameof PecuSjihatistofay^cattell. Andevenatthisday(asitappearethintheRegifters of the

Cenfbrsjand the accounts of the citie chamber) all their rents, revenues, and cuftomesgrowing K
unto the people of Rome, are called Palcua ; for that a long time the whole domaine ot Rome,
flood upon pafturage and nothing elfc. The penalties and tinesalfo, which ofFendants were put

to pay, wereraifcdofnodiingelic butof Kine, Oxen, and Sheepe : wherCjby the way,1 cannot
conceale from you the favourable regard that the auncient lawes and ordirjances ofRome had

;

whereby it was expreilely forbidden, Thatnoludge whohadpowerto enjoine orimpofeany
paine and amerccment,fhould name the fine of an Oxc,unlefIe hee had palled that of a Sheepe
firft. The fblemne games and plaies alfo in the honour of Kine and Oxen,they who frequented
them,callcd Bubetij.Moreover,king 5'f'r'y//^ at the firft when he madebrazen coine,ftampcd the
peeces with thcportraiture ofSheepe,Kinc,and Oxen.By the lawes of the twelve Tables,all pet- £
ions whatfbevcr above foureteene yeares of age,wereforbidden under paine of death,either by

ftealthjto feedthcircattaileinihe nighttime upon any corne-field of another mans, plowed

and fowen: or to cut the fame downe by fyih or fickle atluch a time,and in that manner . By the

fame lawes alfo ordained it was. That whofoever was attaint or convicted thereupon , fhould

be hanged by the head and ftrangled for fatisfadion of the goddefTcC^m .• and in oneword,to

bemoregreevouflypunifhedthanincafeofmanflaughter. But ifthe offender were under that

age beforefaidjthe fame lawproyidedjthat he fhould be whipped at the difcretion of the Pretor

or lord cheefe lufticc for the time being: or, if this punifhmeni were remitted by the partie

whofuftainedthe domage, then he fhould fatisfie unto him fof thetrefpaffe asa flavc,andpay

double for the lofle, according as honeftandindifferentmen valued it. Furthermore, in aun- ^
cicnt time, the diftindion of States and degrees in the cictie of Rome(both for wealth and wor-

fhip) was according totheir lands, and not othcrwife. Infomuehjasthoiecittizens were repu-

ted for cheefe and principall, who were pofieffed of land and livinginthecountrey : and thefc

ina,dc the State,caHcd thcRuftick Tribcs^n Rorae:wheras eontrariwife the other eftate^reputed
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A the meaner in dcgree^vvas named the Vrbane Tribes; confifting of Arcifancs& fuch like zs were

not landed perfons : into which, if a man were transferred from any of the reft ^.ic was tliought a

great fhame and difgrace, asifheewerereprochcdforidleneffeand negligence inhusbandrie;

And hereupon thefe foure Tribes alone tooke name of thofe. foure principal) parts or quaricig

of thecitiewhcreintheywerefcated.towirjSuburrana.PalatinajCollina/andExquilina. Over

and bcfides,uponfaires& market daies,the Rufticke Tribes ufiiaUy viijtcd thecitic; upon which

daies therefore nopublickeaflembliesof the people were holden^ to call the Commons away

from their market affaires. Alfo the mannerm thofc daies was to take their ficcpe and repofe in

good ftraw and litter. Yea^and when fpeech was of gloric arid reno!wne,men would call h by no

other tearmebut Adorea^of Ador,a kind offine red wheat. Where, by the way, Ihaveingreac

B admiration the antique words ofthofe times,and it doth me good to tliinke how fignificant tiiey

were.For thus we read in the facred Pontifical! Commentaries of the high priefts,i^Vtk^^ u-

guYic orfolemmfmipce called '^Cattdmrny let there be certain daies dppmted^ to w:t,before that the * UsAt^

cornejherveAreotitofthehofe.ycA^mdbeforethdtitcomeintoit, Buttoreturne againe loihepraifc '^^^^^

of Husbandrie.When the world was thus addided and given to Agriculture|ltalie was not on- aaire>

ly well provided and fufficientlyfurnifhed of corne,without any helpe from our provinces; but

alfo all kind of grainc and visuals were in thofc daies fo exceeding cheape,as it is incredible.For

Manilas Martm a Plebeian i^dile ofRome,was the firft man that ferved the people wheat at one

Affe theModius : and after him Minutim Augunnm^ the eleventh Tribuhe of the Commons,

(even he who endited that mutinous and feditious citizen SpMelim)\>lQ\^^t downe the price of

Q wheat for three market daies to an Affe the N'lodius.The people thereibre ofRome,in regard of

this good deed of his, exeded a ffatuc for him without the gate Trigemina , and that with (uch

affedion and devotion, that everyman contributed fomewhat thereto by way of benevolence.

TrebKu alfo in the time of his ^dilefhip, caufcd wheat to bee fold unto the people at the fame

rate,to wit,one Affe aModius . For which caufe, there were twoftatues alfo in memoriallofhim

fet upjboth intheCapitollandaifoinPalatiiim: and himfelfe when he was departed this liie^

had this honour done unto him by the people,at his exequies, as to bee caried on their iTioul-

derstohis funerall fire . It is reported moreover,That in the very fame yearev^hercin the great

goddeHe C^hele (called alfo the mother of the gods) was brought to Rome, there was a more

plentifull harveft that Summerjand corne was at a lower price than had been knowne in ten years

D before. Likewife, CM,VArro hath left in writing, That when I.c^J/^m'/^madefhewof lo many

Elephants in his triumph at Rome, a Modius of good red wheat, was worth no more than one

Afle.Alfo a gallon of wine coff no more.And as for drie Figges,thirtie pound weigl it caried no

higher price : and a man might have bought a pound of oile Olivejand twelve pound of fiefb a«

the very lame reckoning.And yet ail thisplcntieandcheapencffeproceedednotlrom the great

dOmainesand large poffcffions ofthofepiivate perfons that cncroched upon their neighbors,

and hemmed tlicin within narrow compaffe. For by the law publiilied by Siolo ncimui^ provi-

ded it was,That no Romane citizen (liould hold in private above five hundred Acres.1 he rigor

of whichlaw or ftatute was extended and pradifed upon the Law maker himlelfe,and by vcrtue

thereof he was condemned: who,for to poffeffe above that propor£ion,and to defraud the mea-

E ning of the faid Aa^purchafed more lands in the name of his fonne.Lo what m.igiit be the pro-

portion and meafure of poffeffions allowed even then,when as the State and Common-wealth

ofRome was in the prime and began to flourilb.And as for the Oration verily of Cuv.ui

after fuch triumphs ofhis,& when he had fubdued and brought under the obeifancc of the Ro-

: man Empire and laid to their dominion fo many forrain nationsjwhat it W3s,every man knoweth,

wherin he delivered this fpeech,That he was not to be counted a good n-;an,but a dangerous d-

tizen,who could not content himfelfe with a clofe offeven acres of ground.A nd to fay a tiuth,^

tcr that thekingswerebanilhed out ofRome, and their regiment abolillied, this was theverie

proportion ofland alTigned co a Romane Commoner.If this be fo,VVhat might be the caufc of

fo great plentie& abundance aforefuid in thofe daies? Ccrtes,this& nothing els,Great LL.and

F generals ofthe field(as it fhould feemejtilled themfelves their ground with their own hands
:
and

the Earth again for her part, taking nofmall plea(ure(as it were) to be eared and broken up with

ploughs Laureatj and ploughmen Triumphant, drained her fclfe to yeeld encreafe to the utter-

moff. Like it is alfo, that thele brave men and worthieperfonages wereascurious in fowing a

ground with corne^as in ordinance of a battcll in array : as diligent (I lay) in difpofmg and orde?

ying
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firtgof their landsj as in pitching of a field: arid commonly every thing that commcth under G
good hands, the more neat and cleane that the ufage thcreofis,2nd the greater paines that is ta-

ken about it, the better it thriveth and profpercth afterwards.What (liali wee fay more ? was not
[C.-^ttflf!^] Senanpis (when the honourable digniiie of Confulfhip was prefenred unto him,
with commilfion to conduct theRomane armie) found fbwing his own field and planting trees,

whereupon he tooke that furname Serranm ? As for M^intim Cincinnatm^ a puricvant or mcl-
fengcr ofthe Senat brought unto him the letters patents of his Didatorfhipj at what time as he
was in proper perfon ploughing a pecccofground of his owne, containing foure acres and no
more, which are now called Praia Quintiana, p. ^intim his medowes] lying within the Vati-

, cane : and (as it is reported) not only bare-hcadedwas hee and open breafted, but alfo all naked
33 andfullof duft. The foicfaid officer or fergeant takinghim in this manner. Doc on your cloths
3j fir (quoth he) and coveryour bodiejthat 1 may deliver unto you the charge that 1 have from the

^
55 Senate andpeopic ofRome. Where, noteby the way^that fuch Purfivants and Sergeants in

thofcdaies were named Viatores ; for that eftfoons they were fent to fetch both Senatours and
Gcnerall captaintsoutof the fields where they were atworkc: butnowjfee how the times bee
chaungcd I They that doc this bufincfle in the field, what are they but bondflaves fettered, con-
demned malefadours manacled, and in one word, noted perfons and fuch as are branded and
marked in their vifage with an hot yronpHowbcit the Earth,whome wee call our Mother, and
whomewewouldfecAetoworfhip, isnotfodcafeandfenflefle, but fheknoweth well enough
how (he is by them deprived of that honour which was done in old timC' unto her : in fo much as

we may well wcet, that againft her will (iie yceldeth truit as i"he doth 5 howfoever wee would have
it thought, by thefe glorious titles given unto her, that fhee is nothing difpleafed therewith, ^

namcly^to be laboured and wrought by fuch vile andbafe hirelings . But weeforfooth doemar-
veile^ that the labour of thelc contemptible bondflaves and abjed villaines doth not render the
like profit, as that travailc in former times of great Captains and LL .Generals. And in veric

truth, even among other forreinc nations, it was counted a princelikc profelTion in deed, to bee
able for to give rules and directions about Husbandrie : forfo wemay fee, that both kings have
ftudied this argument, as namely f//>r<^, Vhilometor^Attains^ and ArckUus : zxiA alfo martiall

captaincs, to mi^Xctjofhon^m^ Mago the Carthaginian. As for Mago verily, our Senat did him
that honour after Carthage was woon,thatin lacking it and giving away among divers LL. of
Affi icke

J
the Libraries iherefound

; they thought good to refetve oncly 28 volumes of his , and
penned by him as touching Agriculture, and to have them tranflatcd into the Latine tongue ^
(notwithftandingthatA/.C«/i>hadalreadie beforetimeputout in writing and let forth certame

rules and precepts thercf
j ) giving order for this Tranflacion, to thoTe that were well feen in the

Punicke or Carthaginian language: in whichbufinefle,D.^jy//^;»«« a Romane gentleman of a
right worOiipfuIl houfe, went beyond all others. As for great Ichollers and men of profound
and deepe learning, a number there were befides that travailed in this matter, whome wee have
named alreadie in the forefront j and eftfoons fhall mention in the difcourfe ofthis volume. In

which raunge we muft nominate not unthankfullyamong the meaneft writers,A/,rrf/r<?,who be-

ing fourfcoreyeeres old and one, thought it not amide to compile a ipeciall bookeand treatife

of Husbandrie.

Chap, iiii*

ThemamerofHmbandrieinaundent time,

LAte it was ere theRomans began tofet their minds upon Vines and Vineyards: for at firft

they tilled only cornc fields for very neceflitie,cvenas much as might fufficc to fervc the

citie.The order and manner whereof, I will fetinhand to treat of; not after a vulgar and
common fort, butaccordingtomyufuall manner hitherto, more foundly: as having fought
out with all care anddiligencCjUOt only the ancient pradlilein times paft,but the inventions al-

fo of late daies 5 and withall, fearched into the cauies and reafons of every thing,&found them M
out. My purpofe is befides, tofpeakcin this ireatifc of the fixed Starres, their rifing and fetting,

their apparition and occultation,togither with their infiucnces, as they are undoubtedly obfer*

ved and feen here upon earth.And this,my meaning is to doe after a plaine and familiar fort : fot

^as much as they,who hitherto wrote of this argument, have handled the fame fofwectly, and

penned
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A penned it with fo high a ftyle^astheymay feemc to any man for to have written Bookc's for Ora-

tourstoreadjratherthantothecapaciticof plainc husbandmen for to praciife. Firltand fore-

moft thcrcfore^Iwillfor the moft part deale by Oracks^thatistofay/cntentious Sawes^ forto

determine this qucftion in hand : concerning which , there arc as many to be found in number,

and thofe as true in cffe<Si:;, as in any other pitt and profeffion of this our life whatfoever i And

kaft any manfhould thinks it ftrangCjthat I call thcfc rules ofHusbandrie, Oracles ;who would

take them forieflfe, confidering how they proceed from Time, a god moft cercein, and are dcli-

vcrcd and approoYcd byExpcrience^thetrueft prophetof all others; And begin 1 will v\ith

C/t/tffirft.

Gbaf, v.

the^urchafwg or taking toferme of houfeandUnd^

'npHechildicn (faith C4/e»)thatarebcgottcnbyHusbandmen, proovc moft valiant, the har-

I dieftfouldicrs, andfuchasthinke leaftKarmeof all others. In buying of land, takehced «

youbcnottoohotandscgreuponthc purch^fe. In the husbanding of ground, fpare for "

no painc& travell ; but in the purchafing thcrofbe you nothing forward : a thing over-bought,

hath evermore repentance,and had I wift, attending upon it. They that arc about a purchafc,^^

ought above all^to fee how the ground is watered, what waics and avenues be about it, &:what

neighbours be neare unto it. Outofeveryoneof thcfc pointS5matters of great importance and

C deepe conclufions may be picked,and thofc moft ccrtcin and infallible . Cato addcth moreover

and faith;, That there would bee good regard had of the people confining, and other grounds

boundingthercupon, whether they becweliliking,faiie,and trim to fee unto Phorthefebee his

words. It is a good (ignc (quoth hee) that the teimc is well fcatcd and in a commodious quarter,

if all about looke well. Atntm Begulm (he who during the firft Punicke warrc was twife Confuli

ofRome) was wont to fay, That a man Should not purchafe an unholefome peece of land, were

it never fo rich and fruitful! , nor make choife pf a barraine foile, were it never fo healthie. Now
as touching the heakhfulnelTc of a place^a man may not alwaies conclude thcreot by the colour

and frcth hew ofthe inhabitants; for m'apy times itfalleth outjthatthofe who beufcd to peftilenc

places, hold out well and have their health jyc^ and by their looks bewray no harms that they

D take. Moreover5fome quarters and coafts there be,which at fome times of thcyeare ftand found

and healthie enough :but I will count none holcfome,but inch as be healthful! all the year long.

An ill peece of land is that, which putteth the lord thereofto pame, and with which he is forced

to wrcftlcfor to have his health. C4/i> would have this point efpecially to be confidercdjThat the

foile ofa ferme (fituatc as hath been faid) be good of it felle, and fertile: alfo, that ncarc unto it

there be ftoreof labourers :and thai it be not farre from a good and ftrong townc .-moreover,

that it have fufficicntmeanes for tranfporting of tlie commodities which ityeeldcth, either by

veftels upon water, or otherwife bywainesuponthcland. Furthermore, that the manourhoufe

be well built, and the land about ic as well husbanded. Howbeic, herein I fee many men to erre

much, and greatly to be deceived : for they hold opinion, that the negligence and ill husbandry

E t)f the former lord, is good for him that ("hall purcliafe land and come arter him. But I fay,thcrc

is nothing more daungcrous anddifadvantageous to the buyer, than land fo left waft and out of

heart: and therefore C4/(7giveth good counfelljto purchafe land of a good husband, and not

raftily and hand over h<^d to defpife and fct light by the skill and knowledge of another.Who
faith moreover. That as well land as men(which are ofgreat charge and expencc)how gainful!

focver they may feemc to bee, yceld not much profit in the end to the xm^^tJe cUro^ when all

counts be caft and recknings madcHethcrforc judgethjthat the Vine yeeldeth the bcft revenue,

of allcommoditiesbclongingtoafermetand goodreafbnhehathfoto fay,becaufc above all

things he taketh order to cut off cxpcnceas much as may be. Next to it, hee reckoneth Hort-

yards,fuch efpecially as have water at commaund: and good caufc why, provided alwaies that

F they lie under a good towne fide. [In the third place he raungeth the Ofier plots,and after them

Olive rewes ;] then he countcth ofmcdow?,which our aunceftors called Paratajas aman would

fay^ Readie and Provided.The fame Cato being asked. What was the inoft affured profit rifing

out of land Pmade this anfwer, TofcedcAttatlnvtll : becing asked againe, Whatwasthc next?

OMar y (quoth hee) tofeed in s weane. By which anfwcrs hecwould feemc to conclude, that the
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moft certcin and fure revenue was that, which would coft leaft, Hovyb'eit, this is not fd geherall a &
rulc^but itmay alter according to the diverfitie ofplaces^and fundrie occafions otcurrent.Here-,
unro alfo is to be referred another fpcech of his. That agood husbandfnan ought to be a feller^

[and not a buyer : ] as alfo. That aman lliould make fpced in his youths and not delay to plant
and ftocke his ground 5 but not to build thereupon, before it bee and throughly .ftored that
way

:
and even then alfojhe (hould not be forward thereto^ but take leirure ere he^ be a builder i

for it is the beft thing in the world (according to the common protcrbe) To make ule and reap©
profit of other mcns follies : provided alwaies, that a mans land bpe not over-buiitj leaft the es-
pcncc of keeping all in good repaire, be chargeable and burdcnfome.Now when there is a fuf^

ficicnt and competent houfc builded thereupon^ a good husband will ufe to repaire often there-
imto,and take pleafurc fo to doc : and verily a true faying it is.That the lords eye isitat better for H:
the land»than his hcclc* ^ ^ ^

^ Chap* VI. '

'

ffst» tdchfea convenientplacifor ic l>ui^^

AIjo certein rules obftrvedm Aunciem time, as tornhing

Hmbiindrie Andtillinggrotmd,

IN
building upon a mans land,thismean and moderation iscommended , That the houle be

anfwerable in proportion to the ground : for as it is a bad fight to ftc a large domainc and cir^

cuitofground without a fufficient graungeorhome-ftalltoitifo itis as great a folly to over- J
build thefame, and to make a faire houfe where there is not land enough lying to it. Like as there
were two men at one time living, who faulted divetfly in this behalfe , to wit, Z. Lucuilm and

c&voU^ for the one was polTefled offaire lands without competent building therto,whcreas
LucuUm contrariwife built a goodly houfe in the countrey, with little or no living adjoyning to

it
:
in which regard,checked he was by the Cenforsjfor fwceping more floures than heploughed

lands.Now in building,there would be Art and cunning fhewed : for even oflate daics C.Marms
(who had been Icven times Confullof Rome) wasthe laftman that built an houfe within the

tcrritorieof thecapcMifenum,and he feared itfo^as ifhe hadpitchedandfortificd a camp right

skilfully
5 in fiich fort^ that when SylU furnamed /^^//x, [/.Happie] faw his manner of building,

he gave outand faid,That all the reft in comparifon of him,werc blind beetlesjand knew neither g
how to build nor to encampe.Well then, a houfe in the country would be fet neither neare unto
a fennie and dormant water^ ne yet ovct-againfl the courfe and ftreame ofa running river . And
yet,whatfaith Homer befides to this purpofc? The aire and mifts(quoth be,and that right truly)

arifing from a great river betimes in a morning before day-light, cannot chufe but be ever cold
and unholefome.How then ? mary ifthe countrey or climat be hot,an houfe mull fiand into the

North 5 but in cafe the quarter be cold, it ought to affront the South : ifthe trad bee temperate
betweene both,it fhould lie open upon the Baft point, where the fun rifcth at the -<£quinoxes«.

As touching the goodnefle of the foiIe,and namely what fignes and markes there be ofit ; al-

though 1 may fecme to have fufficiently fpoken alreadie, in the difcourfe which 1 had of the beft

kind ofground, yet I am content to fubfcribe to other tokens thereof delivered by other men, L
and efpecially by Catc in thefc words following : fVknyou fee (quoth h<:^)growing upon any land,

fioreofWalmn^ Skegtrees^Brambles^ the Itttlemid Bulbous^ Crowtoes^ [calledotherwife our ladies

Cowflips] CUver-grafi or TrifoHe^ Melilote^ohe^ wild Pyrnes^^ndCrab^ees 5 knorvyee^ that thtfi

doefhew agroundgoodfor Wheat, andfi4ch like white-corne. So doth alfo the blackc mould and
that of afhcs colour,teftifie no lefle.Where there is ftorc of chalke or plaftie, the ground is nos

fo fit for corne; for all kind ofchaike doth heat over-much,unlel]e the fame be very leane . The
like doth fand alfo, if it be not pafling fine and fmall. And the cffeds abovefaid are much more
leeneintheplainesandchampaijie vallics, than upon the hills and mountaines Ouranceftours

in old time thought ita principall point of Husbandrie, not to have overmuch ground about
one graungc: for theyfuppofcd more profit grew by fowingiefle,andtilhng it better -.of which M

*iMuiAtit,gen, mind I perceive "^VrrgiLms,And to fay a truth, coufefie we muft needs, 1 hat thefe large enclo-

TxiguUcdiho. f"''^^ and great domaines held by privat perfbns,have long fince been the r iiine olltalie, and of

late daies have undone the provinces alfo thereto belonging . Sixlandlords there were and no
more, that poffefied the one moitie ofall Africke^at what time as theEmpcrour 'Kem defeated

and
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' A and put them to death.Wherc>by the way, I may not defraud Cn.Pom^dm dFrhc due gloric

fwerablctothatgreatneOeofhiSj who never in alibis lire would purchafeany ground that but*

ted or bordered upon his owne land. Mag& thought it no reafon jbiit a very ungentle and unkind

part for the buying oflandj to fell a manfionhoufe rand in his conceit, icprejudiced much the

wealc-publicke.And verily this was the principail point that he recommended in the entrance of

his treatife and rules (et downe for Husbandrie : fo as a man migh t peicei\ e very evidently, that

he required eontinuall refidence upon the land. Next to thefe principles abovenamed.grea t rt;-'

gard would be had in chufing ofgood and skilful! bayliffsofihe Hasbandrie,concerning whom
C'4/^hath given many rules.For mine owne partjitihallfuffice tofay thus much oneiyjThac the

lord ought to love his bayliffe very well^and let him next to his hean:but himlclfe fliould noc lee

B him know To much. Moreover, I hold it the worft thing that isjtofetilaves and condemned pcr-

fons in their gyves and chains/abouc tilling and husbanding ot a fermc: neither do! like of any

thing donebyfijchforlorncandhopelelleperfonsjforlightiy nothing dirives under rheir hand.

Iwould put down one faying more ofour ancient forefachcrsj but that haply it mayfcemafond

and lalh fpeech^yea and altogither ineredible,and that is this. Nothing is lcij<; profitable and expe-

dtentrj^han to labour agroundexceeding muchyund to overtillit* Lj:'arim Rufii'S^^ man ofvery bafe

and low parentage defccnded, & yet advanced to the Confular dignitie for his pro-.vclTc in feats

of armesjwas othcrwifc very thriftie and fparingjafter the manner of the old tvorici : mfomuch as

partly by his niggardife and partly through the hberalitieof^/i;^//////^ Crf/j/', heehad gathered

good logidier amounting to the fum ofan hundred millions ofSellcrccs: all which niailc ofmo-
C ney,what withpurchafinglandfolandin thePicenecountrey, and what with bcHowing fuch a

dcaic ofhusbandrieuponitjmoreywisof avaineglorie and oitentation, than tor any profit that

he reaped thereby,he laid forth and fpent every whit ofthat ftock; infomuch as liardlv he could

lind any man that would take upon him tobehisexecutour., or to accept fi;nply of the inheri-

tance.What fhall we fay then ? or what good commeth of fuch houles or lands fo chargcable^as

that they arc like tocoft a man hislife, and ihacbyfamine ? I hold thsrelore, that in ail things a

meaneisbeftjand bringechgreatefl: profit in the end. To till and husband ground well, is ne-

ceilit jc *jto over-doe the fame and to exceed^turneth more to the damage than the profit ofthe

lord, unleileit were done by his owne children^or tomaintain tliecharge oi keepingfuch hinds

asotherwifcmuft be found if they fat ftill and did nothing: forfeiting that cauic alide, itfallcth

out many times, that the gathering and inning of fome harveft (ifa man count all the paines

employed and the money ofthe putfe) is nothing bencficiall to the matter . In like manner, O-
Jives would not alwaies be tended and looked unto overmuch : neither do fome grounds require

mnchdiiigence,but are the worie for fuch atcendance.-asmay bcfeen(byrcport)in Sicily^which

is the cauic diat new commers thither for to be tenants, and to occupie thofe lands, are many
times deceived and put befides their reckoning.

After what manner then fhall s^c proceed in the Husbandrie of our land to moft benefit and

bchoofe ? Learne a rule out ofthis oracle orfencentious riddle,which goeih in this forme

;

bonis^\t» Cheapeil,Befl.] But herein, methinkeSjgood rcafon it is, that our old great grandfa-

thers ihould be derendcd and excufcd for holding thefe ftraunge and obfcure paradoxes; they

E (Ifiy) v'yhobyfuch rulcsand precepts, tooke great care and paines to inftru61 us how to live.

Would you know then what they meant by this word i'i.-r/w ?fuielythcy undcrilood thole than
" werecheapcif and ftood them inlcaft.Thc chiefepoint of all their providence and forecaft,

was to gocthe neareff w^y to worke, and to bee at thefmallell: cofi:and nomarveilcjfot who
were they that gaVe out thefe thriftie precepts ? even thofe, who reproached a vidorious Gene-

rail (and one who triumphed over thcenemie) for having a cuobourd of filver plate weighing

but ten pound : diofe (i fay) who if their bayliffsof husbandrie chaunced to die^ whereby their

lauds in the countrey fiood void,would make fuit to be gone themfeIves thirher,and to rcturne

to their owne fermes, leaving behind them the glory oi all theirviclories by them atchieved:

9nd to conclude, even thofe who whiles they were employed in the condudof armies,had theiir

F crounds looked unto and tilled at the chargfcs ofthe eommon-wealcand had no other for their

bayiitfs than the noble Senators ofRome.From their mouths came thefe other oracles and wife

fcntences following:An ill husband is he,who is forced to buy that,which his ferm might affoiird

him. As bad isihat houfholdcr and maimer ofa family, who doth that in the day which might be

don by nighr,unk(fc uafeafonable weatherdrive him to it.A worfe than either ofthefe is hejwho

Bbb ij doth
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doth that lipdnwork-daies which lliould have been done on play dak^ holidaicsibiitthc G
worftofall other is hc^whowhen the weather is faire, will chufc to work rather widiinclofchQufe
than ab road in the open field. And here I cannot hold and rule my relfe,bi!t I niuft needs alledge
one example out of auncient hiftories, v^hereby it may bee iindcrftoodjHow it was an ordmane
matter to commcnfe anions and to maintaine pleas in open court before the bodie of the peo-
ple in thecafcof Husbandrie: asalfoinwhat fort thole good Husbandmen oteld time were
wont to defend their ownecaufe when they were brought into queftion. And this was the cafe.

There was one CJurim Crefmm^ late a bondflave^ and newly enfraunchifed, who after that hec
was fet at Iibertie,purchafed a very little peecc ofgtound,out of which hee gathered much more
commoditie than all his neighbors about him out oftheir great and large pofTeffions : whereup-
on he grew to be greatly envied and hated^infomuchjas they charged him with indired rneans^
as ifhe had ufed (orceric^and by charmes and witch-craftdrawne into his owne ground that en-
creafeof fruics,whichfliouidotherwifehavegrownein his neighbours fields. Thus upon com-,
plaint and information givcn^hc was prefented and endited^ by Sfunm Alhinm^Oin ^dile Cu-
rule for the time being: and a day was fet him downe peremptorily for his perfonall appearance
to anfwere the matter.He therefore fearing the worll:,and doubting that he fhould be caft to pay
fome greevous fine^at what time as the Tribes were readie to give their voices, either to acquis
orcondemne him,brought into thecommon place his plough,with other inftruments ind iilr-

nitiire bslonging to husbandrie: hee prefented iikewife in the open face of the court, his owne
daughter, a luftie ftronglafife and big of bone

5 yea, and (as Fifo telkth the talc) wellfcd,and as

well clad ; helliewed thcre(Ifay)h'istoolesand plough yrons of the beft making, and kept in as

good order; maine and heavie coulters, ftrong and tough fpades, malfie and weightie plough- ^

lharesjand withall his draught Oxcn,full and fairc. Now,when his courfe came to plead his own
3' caufe before the people,and to anfwere for himfelfe^thus he began and faid :My Maillcrs(quorh
^3 he)you that are citizens ofRomCjbehold^thefe are the forceries, charmes, and all the inchaunt-

" ments thati ufe(pointing to his daughter,liisOxen,and furniture abovenamcd:)! mightbefides
5J (quoth he)allcdge mine owne travcll and toile that I take, the earely rifing and late fitdng up fo
55 ordinarie with niee, the careful! watching that 1 ufually abide, and the painefullfweats which I

33 daily endure 5 but I am not able to reprelent thefeto your view, nor to bring them hither mih
^ mc into this aflemblie.Thepeoplenofbonerheard this plea of his, but with one voice they all

acquit him and declared him unguiltie, without any contradi<5tion. By whichexample verily, a

man may foone fee,that goodHusbandrie goeth nor all by much expence : but it is painstaking K
and careful! diligence that doth the deed. And hereupon came the old faid faw/o rife in everie

mans mouth,that The only thing to make ground moii fertile and fruitful!, is the Maif^ers^ye.

As for ail other rules and precepts ofAgriculture,refpedive to this or that peculiar point ofhus-

bandries will deliver them in their proper places accordingly. And in the meane time I will not

omii: luch as be more general!, as they iTial! come into my mind and remembrance. Firft & for-

tnoft,there offereth it lelte unto me one above the reft,whcrcof Cato is the Author,and which of

rdl others I hold to be moi!; profitable and founding to civilitie, to wit, that in all our doings we
^3 aime at this, To have the loveandgood will of our neighbors: and that for inany and fulficienc

" reafons by hiiii ai]cadged,which 1 fuppofe no man will make any doubt oLlmprtmu^Ute giveth £
3' a good caveatjThat our fervitours and people about us be not flirewdjbut well orderedjand that

3^ noneof our familiebe ill difpofed to offer any wrong. Item^ AW ^ood husbands agree in this,

33 That noth ing would be done too late &when the time is overhipt. An^ againc,That every work
33 fliould have the due& convenient feafon :To the fame effedl there is a third admonition, name-
'3 Jy5Thatwhen theopportunitieisoncepafljin vainwefeeke to recall and recover it.As toiichii^g

a rotten and putrified ground, we have at large fhewed alreadie how much CatoAoth abhorand
curfe it. And yet he ceafeth not to forewarne us of it, and befides,to give us thefe rules fol!b\t-

ing.What worke focvermay bee performed by a poore Affe^is thought to coft little or nothing,-

and to be done verycheape. Fearne or Brake will die at the root in two yeares^ifyou will not fiif-^
^

•

fer it to braunch and grow above ground : and this fhall you hinder mofi cfFed:uaIly, in cafe yoii k|
knap o'ff the head of the firflfpring with a wand or walking flaffe rfor the liquid juice dropping

downe from them,doth kilhhe root. Itis'commonly faidalfo,thatif they be pulled up aboutthe

Summer Sunneflead, tliey will notcomeagainebutdierasalfbjif they bee topt, or their hcads^

Vfhipt off with a reed :or if theybe eared up with the plougli, fa as there be areed faf^ened to the

,
' ihare*
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A fhare. ScmbIabIy,for to kill reeds^thcy give order to plough them np, with fome FeSrne likcwife-

laid upon the (hare. A rufhie ground muft be broken up and turned over over with the broad

fpade: but if it be ftonie,it would be digged with a mactockc or two tined ibrkei.Rough grounds

and given to beare fhrubsjif aman wouidftoikCjthe bell way is to burne them up by the roots. If

theplace He lowland be overmoift^thc only mcanes to make ic found and drie, is to draine away

the water by trenching.In cafe a ground do fland upon chaike or plaifter^thc ditches or rrcnciics

therein fhould bee lefrwide open: but if thefoilcbcc more loofe and not fofaft, they muft bee

ftrcngthened andkept up with quicke-fet hedgesjfor feare of falling.* or clfc they ought to bee-

made in fuch fort, as both the fides thereof bee well bedded and couched, bearing out a bellie

aflopc, and not digged plumbe downeright. Some would bee clofed up above and made very

B feight and narrow/or to run diredly into others that are more wide and large: alfo,if occafion

doe lb require, the boctome of their channell would bee paved with pebble, or laid with good

gravell. As for the mouth and end therof(to wit/or entrance,and i(rue)thcy ought both ofthem

to be fortified and underfet with two ftonesat either fide, and a thirdJaid crolTe over them. Laft

ofalljif a ground run to wood and bee overgrowne therewith, Democritus hath taught us the

meancs how to kill the fame in this mannerjakc Lupine flowers,let them be fteeped one whole

day in the juice of Hemlockejand therewith befprinckle and drench the roots of the ihrubs thac

overrun the place^and they will die.

Chap. vit. •

^ pfj Sundrkforts ofcor^e^Atidtheirfeverdlmtur6\

NOw that wee have thus (hewed the way how to prepare a field for tobcarecornCjitremai-

neth to declare the nature of Corne. And tofpeake generally ofall graincjthcreare two

principall kinds thcrofjtowitjfirft Fourment^containing under it Wheat and Barleyjand

fuch like:fecond]y,PulfejComprifing BeaneSjPeafejChicheSjSjc.Thedifcncc obferved both

in the onefoitand thcothcraisfo evident andplaine, that ncedlelTeit is forme to u(e any words

thereof. And as for the former kind called Fourmentjit is devided alfointofundrielbrtSjaccor-

ding to the feverall fealons wherein they bee fownc.Firft there is the Winter cornc^which being

fowed about the fetcing of the Itac Vcrgiliie, /.in November, lieth all winter long in the ground,

and there is nourilliedjasfor example^Wheat^RiCjand Barlcy.Secondly,Summer cornt-which

D is put into the earth in Summer about the rifing of the forefaid ifar Vergilia/.the Brood-hen,to

witjinMayjnamelyjMilletjPanickejHorimiumjandlrio [two kinds of graine.] But note that I

Ipeake here of the manner uled in Italic. For otherwife in Greece and Alia, they fow all indiffe-

rently at the retrait or occultation ofVergilise.And to come again to otjrItalie,(bme grain there

is which isfowne there,both in Winter and Summer: asalfo^you inall have other corne fowed

in a third feafon,to witjin the Spring.Some there be who take for Spring-cornejMilletjPanicke,
•

LentilsjCich Peafcjand the grainewherof*Fourmentieismade.But WheatjBarley.BeanesjNa- *.Mcai

vews,Turneps,andRapes,they hold for Sementina/.to be fowed at the proper and timely feafon

offeeds/.in Autumne.In that kind ofcorne which comprehendcth Wheatjthereis to be recko-

ned that graine which ferveth for provender and forage^and is fowne for beafts^and namely^that

E which they call dredge orballimong.LikcwifejintheotherkindjtowitjofPnlfejtheVetchesbee

comprifed.But that which is good mdifferently both for man and beaft,is the Lupine. All forts

of Pulfecalied in Latine LeguminajUnleffc it be theBeane, have but one root apeece , and fuch

bee as hard as wood, and full of fhoots,andthofe devided into forked braunches: andthe roots

of the cich Peafe run deepeft into the ground. But all other coriTt under the name of.Frumentai

have many fmali fillets or firings appendant to their roots,and otheiwile branch not.As for Bar-

ley jit chitteth and begins to fhew within feven daics after it is firft fowne.AH foits ofPulfe appear

above ground by the fourth day orthefiftattheuttcrmoff.And yctBeanesordinariiydoliein

the ground fifteen or twentie daies.Howfoevcr in ^gypt all Pulfe comraeth up by the third day*

In Barley, oneend of the feed runneth to root downeward, and the other into blade, and that

F *bloumeth firff . Now,if you would know which end ferveth for the one and the other; certain ic *No marvdi

* isjthat the bigger and thicker part ofthe grain yecldeth root,and thefmaller the greeneblade.In
^gfof/^^^fg

all otherfeeds there is no fuch diverfitie,forfrom one and thefame end breakeih outbothroot

and greene blade.All kind ofcornecaryingfpike or eare,callcd Frumentajfhcw nothingbut the

greene blade during winter : howbeic^nofoonercommeth the fpring,but they begin to grow up

B b b iij into
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into f\raw,an^ to fpindle upward poinivvife^Imeane all that bee of the Winter kind. ButMillet G
and Panicke run up into an hollow ifem full ofknots and joints •. and Sefama by it leife into a kex
orholiowftemmcinraanneroffei»elland fuchlikc. The fruit or feed of all graine thaiisfownc
or fet.is contained either within eares,as wee fee in (bearded) Wheat and Barley, and the fame -

is defended (as it were) withapallaifadeof eales.difpofed fquareinfourerankes^orjisenclofed
within long cods and huskes^as the Pulfe kind >or elfe limhin little cups,as Sef^me and Poppie.
Millet and Panicke onely put forth their fruit grape- wife and openly, without any partitions and
dcfenfes, fo as their feed is expofed to the little birds of the aire : for no otherwife are they defcn-
ded,than withinfmall skins and thin huls. And as for Panicke.it j;aketh the name of certain pa-
nicles or chats hanging from the top thereofjV^hereby the head bcndeth and leaneth downward,
as if it were weakc and wearie ofthe burden.The ftem or ffalke therof groweth faialler and fmal- f|
ler.and pointed upwardlinfomuch^as by little and little it runneth up in manner of alittle fprio
or fion^and there you fball fee a number of feeds or graines cluffered together thickc^infomuch
as they are fometimes bunched with an head a good foot long.As touching the Millet^the head
thereof bearing feed roundabout, is bent likewife and curbed, befet alfo with fringes (as it were)
of hairie fillets.But to returnc to Panicke againe,there be fundric forts thereof: for fome of it is

found with a tuft or bunch/rom wliich depend certain fmall cluffered chats or panicles, and the
lamealfo hath two knaps or heads,and this is calledMammofum : as one \youldfay,the Panicke
with bigs or dug^Moreovcrjyou fhall have Panicke feed offundrie colours, white^biacke, and
red,yea,and purpIe.Of Myll or Myllet,there be diverfe forts of bread made in many places 5 but
of Panicke it is not fo common : howbeit, there is no graine more ponderous and wcightie than I
it,or which in thefeetbing or baking fwelleth and rifeth more 5 for, out of one Modius or pccke
thereof, there is ordinarily made iixtie pound of dough for bread.Moreover,cake butthree fcx-
tares or quarts ofit being ftceped,and it will yeeld a meafure called Modius of ihicke grewell or

Tmki/h batter,calied in Latine Puis. It is not fully tenne yeares/ince there was a kind of ^Millet brought
' out of India intoItalje,and thefame was of colour blackc,thc feed or graine in quantitiebig and

faire,and forftcmlike unto areed.Itrifeth up in height feven foot: the ftalkes are mightie and
great,fome call them Lohx or Phobse.Ofall forts of Corne it is moft fruiifull& yeeldeth grea-

^ teftencreafe
:
for of one graine a man iBall have three fextars or quarts againe.But it loveth,ye3

andoughttobefowneina moiftfoile.

Moreover, fome kinds of fpikcd corne begin to fpindlc and gather eare at the third joint : o- ^
thers at the fourth: but there it lieth as yet hidden and enclofed. Now as touching thefe joints.

Wheat beare th ufually foure. Beere Barley fixe, andthe common Sprit Barley eight, which is

well to be confidered
: for no corne ufeth to fpier before it befully knotted or jointed in manner

abovefaid.And fo foone as the faid fpire fheweth fome hope of an eare,within foure or five daies
• after at the moffjthey begin to bloumc :and in as many daies fpace,or litde more,they will have/

done,and iBed their flowres. And yet I muff needcsfayjthat ail forts of Barley area feven-nighe
at the utmoff info doing . Farro imhythat in foure times nine daies this kinde of corne com-
meth to perfedion: but it ought to ffay nine moneths before it be ripeandreadiefor to be
rcapedjor mowed downe . Asfor Bcancs,after they be fet or caf^ into the ground, firft they put
forth leafe,and afterward ftalke, that fhooteth up even without any partition ofjoynts or knots t
betweene. Allother pulfe,befidestheBeane,haveamorefblideandwoodiefubflancein their

ftraw.Of which,thc Cich peafe,theErvile,3ndLentiIs,do fpread forth in branches. Andfome
ofthem runnc fo low,that they creepe along the ground, unleffe they be boiyie up and fuppor-
ted with fome props,as for example,Peafe : which helpe, if they mifle, they proue the worfe for
it . Ofall manner ofpulfe,thc Beane alone and Lupine beare but one fingle ifalke a peece : th^
ted do branch into very fiiiall fprigs or tendrels. Howbeit none ofthem,but their flalke or ftraw
is fifluloiis and hollowjin mannerofreedcs .Some pulfe put out leaves prefently fr<>mi the roote

:

others againefrpm the top or head only : Wheate andBarley both the one andtk other: and
whatcome foever ftandeth upon a ftalke.beareth one leafe in the heid or top thereof. But the
leaves ofBarley are rough, whereas in other corne they be finootb. ContranwifeaBeanes^Chi- ^1
ches.andPeafc,havemany leaves. In Spiked corne,the leafe relembleth that which groweth to

*

rcedes: in Bcanes they be roi]nd,and fo likewile in the nioif kinds of pulfe.Howbeir,in Peafe and
Ervile wefee they be fomewhat longer. The leaves ofFafels or Kidney beanes are ribbed and full

i. Tuiki(h of veines : oi^ Sefamamd Jrio, t!>ey be red and rdfemble bloud. The L upincs onely and the

' /' . Poppies
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A Poppies dbe {bed their leaves . All pulfe is long in the bloorae^ and naiiiely, Ervile and ihc

Cich peafe : but Beanes continue longeft, even for the fpace of fortie daies togi ther. Kdwbeitj

every fingle ftalke beareih not bloume fo long : but thus it is, as one hath dons and given overj

another beginncth afrefh. Neither bloumeth the whole field all at once, asipiked come doth*

Alfo, all kindsof Pulfe doe cod at fundrietimeSj and not upon the fameday : beginning fiift

at the bottomCjandfolikewife the flower rifeth up higher by little andlitde. All corne growing

in fpike or eare/o foone as it hath done blouming, waxcth big and ftrongjand eonimctli to the

maruritie within fortie daies at the fartheft/o doc Beanes alfo : bur the cich peafe rccciveth her

full perfedion in very few daies : forfrom the time that it was firflfowed, it. groweth to bee ripe

in fortie daies . Myllet/Panicke, SefamCjand all Summer corne^ have theitfull ripenelTe fortie

B daies after their blouming. But herein there is great diverfitie, according to the clin^.c and the

foile : in which refpeas corne ripeneth fooner or later.For in /Bgypt;,Barly is readie to be reaped

in the fm month after itwasfowed, and Wheat in the feventh : but in the region of Hellas in

Greecejthe Barley tarieth feven monthsj&inPeloponnefus or Morea.eight.As forWheat and

fuch like hard corne,longer it is ere it be ripe and ready for the fycle.All corne thai groweth aloft

upon a ftalke or ftraw, beareth the graines arraunged fpike- wife^and as if they were plaited and

braided like a border ofhaire. In Beane ftalkes^and other fuch likcPulfe,ihe cods grow inaltetr

native courfe/ome on the right fidejOthers on theleft^in order.Wheat& fuch likefpiked corne^

withftandthe Winter cold better than Pulfe: butthelcyeeldaftronger food, and fill the bellic

fooner. Wheat, Rie^ and fjch likegrainc, are well lapped within manjtunicles. Barley for the

Q moil part lieth bare and naked ;fo doth Arincajp.a kind of Rice or Amel-cornejand Oats efpe-

cially.The ftraw ofWheat and Rie is commonly taller than that of Barley.But the eiles of Bar»

ley are more rough and prickie than thofe ofthe other.Pol-Wheat,both red and white^yea.and

Barley alfo is threfhcd and driven out of the huske upon a floore ; and being thus threfhcd clean

and pure;, it is either ground or fowne againe^without any parchingor drying in a furnace. Con-

trariwife/hc Beare corne or bearded Wheaf^Far^MilletjandPanicke, cannot pofTibly be made

cleanejunleffe they be firft fendged and fo dried. Thefe forts ofgraine therefore ufe to bee fowed

raw and rude with their very huls: like as the Eearecorne or bearded Far, men are wont to keeps

ftillencloied within the huske againft feed time^, and never parch or drie it at the fire. Of all the

forts of graine before rehearfed. Barley is the lightefl: 3 for a Modius or pecke thereof feldomc

D weighech above fifteene pounds : whereas the like meafureof Beanes poifeth two and twentie.

The bearded corne Far is yet more ponderous than it: and Wheat more than all the reft. In JE-

gypc they ufe to make certain fourmentie meat or naked groats ot a kind ofRice or white Amei-

corne,called 01yra;which is among them holden for the third fort of Spike corneJn Gaule like-

wife they have a'kindoffourmentie corn or gurts by themfelves^named in their language Brance,^

and with us in Italie and about Rome,Sandalura: this graine is of all others moft neat and faire,

and this fingular prbpertic it hath befides different from the reft. That ordinarily in every mea^

fure.called iViodius5it yeeldeth morebread by foure pound weight^than any othercorne husked

and drefled in manner aforefaid.Firrm reportech/i har the people of Ron;e for ihxcc hundred

years together,uf^d no other food than the groats made ofcommon Wliear .
And as touching

£ Wheat, there be many forts thereof, diftinguifhed by the names of the regions and countries

vdicre they be found growing.Howbeit/ormy part I thinkc verily^that there is no Wheat in the

world comparable to o urs here in Italie.for it furpaffeth all others both in whitencffc and alfoin * For whereas

weiglit; by whichtwo markes efpecially^as it isknowne from the rei^/o it is reputed for the veric
°„\v\^4r'fiJ5

bcff.Andyetifyoutake the Wheat growinginthc mountaine countries of ltalie,thebeft haply dcmkCtxlsn,

of forraine regions may match it,3nd that is the W^heat ofBoeotia j the pnncipall of all others,
[1;^^^^'^

next to it,is that which groweth in Siciliejand then that ofAffricke may bee r.uinged in the laft ^'^^ ^^^^^

place : in a third ra'nke is to be reckoned the Thracian and Syrian Wheat;and after tbem the JE- ckou three

gyptian,in regard ofthe* weight that it carieth.Now thefe degrees ofweight wee gather by the
J^'.'^^

' proportion affigned to champions and wreftlars, whofe allowance was much like to the liurie them of ihc

|5 . given to labourmg horfes, and as much in manner would their paunches both require and re- B^m.^nn^u

ceive: for according as they could eat ofthe one fort more meafures than ofthe other,^fo arofc
j^^j^^. ^.^creby

thefe diftina degrees in the weight abovefaid. The Greekes make great account ofthe Wheat k waj coik-

growing by Pontus,and highly commend it : but this never cameinto Italie, neitherknow wee
Jj^™;^^^^^^^^

whatit is . The fameGrecians preferred before ail other graine^thefe three forts,to wit,Dracon- than thac
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tiaSjStrangtaSj and Seliniifium
; elksming the goodnelleof the cornc by the thickncflc and G

bigneffe oi the ftraw, and attributing thcfe three kindsby that figne and argumentjto the good^
nelFc and riches of the foile : and therefore they prefcribed tofow this corne in a fat and battle

ground.But thch'ghteft in weight & pooreftin fubftance^becaufeit required much nutriment^

they appointed to be fowed in moift places. Of this opinion and judgement were the auncient

Greekes, during the reigne ofAlexander x\\q Grcatjat what time as Greece was in the flowre and
heigth of her gloric, as having the monarchic and foveraigntic over the whole world . Howbeit^
before his death 145 yearcs or thereabout3^^>/^<7^/<?^thePoetin a Tragoedie entiiuledTripto-

lemusj praifed the Italianwheat above all other 5 for in cffed thus he faith word for word :

Etfortumtamltalkm frumentoCAnerecandidc, ^
And Italic, a land (I fay) fo happie and fo bleftj

Where ftand the fields all hoare and gray^with white wheat ofthe beft.

And in very truth, our Italian wheat at this day carricth the name alone in that regard. I wonder
therefore fo much the more at the moderne Greekes of late time, who made no mention at all

of this our wheat.Nowatthisprelentjof allthofe kinds of oudandilh wheat which are tran(^

ported by fea into Italy^ the lighteft is that which commcih out of Frauncc, and Cheffonefu&>
[t. the ftreights of CallipolisJ for a Modius or pecke therofconteineih not above twentie pound
weight, weigh the very^raine it lelfe as it groweth uncleanfed^huske& all.The Sardinian wheat
ismoreweightiethanitbyhalfcapoundinaModius.And that ofAlexandria exceedeth the

|
*/ 4ounccs. French, halfe a pound and * one third part, in every meafure before-named . And this is the

very poife alfo of the Sicilian wheat. The Boeotian is yet a full pound heavier : and that of Africk
ounces, as n)uch and*three fourth parts of a pound more. In Lombardie^and that tra^t of Italy beyond

the river Po, I know full well thataMoxiiusof their wheat weighed 25 pounds; and about Clu-
fium, fix and twentie. But be the corne whatlbever it will, this is the ordinarie proportion by the

courfe of Nature^That being made into downright houfhold bread foifouldiers and toferve
• the campc, it ought to weigh as much as it did in coxi\U one third part over and above.As alfa

this is a rule, That the beft wheat is that,which to every Modius will take and drinke up a gallon

of water^ere it be made dough . And yetfome kinds of wheat there be , that will yceld the full

weight aforefaid in brcad,and never count the water going therecOjandnamely that which com-
mech out of the Balear lilands , for a iModius ofthat wheat yeeldeth in bread 30 pound weight

:

yet othcrwhiles it falleth out infbme kinds of wheai(beingblended two forts togither, as name-
ly that of Cyprus and Alexandnaj wherofneithercxceedlitile or nothing more than aopound
weight to the Modius) that the bread made therof will arife to the ordinarie proportion : for the

Cyprian wheat is not brightjbut brown and duskillijand therforemaketh abiackkind of bread
5

in which regard the Alexandrian wheat, which is faire and white, is mixed with it : and fo both
togither doe yeeld in bread 2 5 pound weight.The wheat of Thebes addeth a furpluf^ge thereto

of one pound.

As for the manner of working and kneading dough, I like not their fafhions who take fea-

water for that purpofe; asmofldoeihatinhabitthefca coaftsjthinking thereby to fave the char-

gcs of fait 5 fori hold this very hurtful! and daungerous : neither do I thinkCjthat upon any other

caufe, mens bodies are made more fubjed to maladies, than by this mcancs. In Frauncc and
SpainCj when the Bruers have fteeped their wheat or frument in water, and mafht it for their

*iythum& ^drinke of divers forts, as heretofore hath been fhewed; they take the "^skum or froth that ga-

*yeftorbarm. thcrcth aloft by the workingof the woort, and ufe the fame inifeadof levcn for to make their

bread 5 which js the reafon that their bread is lighter and more houved up than any other.

Moreover, there is a great difference in whear, by reafon of the firaw or ftaftce that beareth it

:

for the thicker that it is and more full, the better is the cornc taken to be. The Thracian wheat

is enclofed and well clad (as it were) with many tunicles or coats .-throughly provided by that

meanes (and good caufe why) to reiift the exceifwe cold of that climat ; which gave thcThra- M
cians juit occafion alfo to caft about and devifc to have a kind ofwheat that remaineih upon the

ground not above three moneths, by reafon that the fnow over-fprcadeth the face of the earth

all the yearcbcfidcs,' and venly this kind of corneiscome into other parts of the world, and
jightly within three moneths after that it is fowed,you (hall have itreadic 10 bee reaped : A pra-

J
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A <^ire wcllknowne all the Alps over, and In other cold and winterly regionsj where (by the report

of the inhabitants) this kind ofcorne doth wondrous well, and none profperedi betierorgrow-

eth more ranke than iti OverandbefideSj thereis another kind of wheat that purteth up from

every root one ftalkc and no more in any place whatfoever ; the manner is to fbw it in no ground

but that which is lightj and it never mififech.Alfo about the Thracian gulfe, there is wheat that

• within fortiedaies after the fowing,\5)ill beripe,and thereupon it is called the Two-monch wheat.

And would you hear a wonder ? there is no wheat moreweightic than it 3 and befidesjit ycelderh

no bran at all. hiSicilie and Achaia both, there is great ufe thereof, andnamely among the

rnountainers ofthofe two countries. Much feeking alfo thereis after tha t cornc in tht liland Eu-

boeajabout Caryftus. See how much Columella wasdeceived^who thought that there was not to

B be found fo much as any kind of threc-moneth wheat : whereas it is plaincjthat filch hath been

of oldandtime out ofmind.TheGreekes alfo have a proper nameforit, and callit Trin)enon.

Furthermore, it is reported, that in the countrcyBactnana, there is fome come of that big-

neflcjthat every graine is full as much as one of the eares of ours.

ButtoreturneagainetooLirHusbandrie jofallfpiked corne^Barley isfowed firftrbiitl pur-

pofe to fet downe the very juft time and (ealon appropriate to ech kind
,
according to the fevcrall

nature of every fort, which my meaning alfo is to decIare.Meane while I cannot omit jthat there

is amongthe Indians, barley both fowne and alfo wild, whereof they make the beft bread that

they have. As for us Itahans (to fay a truth) we fet moft ftore by Rice,whereof(being husked and

cleanied)wem^ikegcotes,likeforall theworldto thofe which other men befidesdoe make of

C barley husked.The leaves verily that this graineRice doth beare,bepulpous and flet'hicjrcfcm-

bling Porrec or Leekes^but that they be broader : the ftem groweth a cubit high,thc flower is of

purple colour, and the root round like a jem or pearle.

Barley [husked] was the moft auncient meat in old time,as may appeare by the ordinarie cn-

ftomeof the Atheniens (according to the leftimonieof Af^'^W^r) as alfo by the addition or

furname given to lword-fencers,who upon their allowance or pcniion given them in barly^were

called Hordearij, p. Barley-men.] The ordinariedrie groutor meale alfoPolenta, which the

Greekes fo highly commend,was made of nothing els but of barley: and the preparingthereof

was after fundrie waies.Thc manned that the Greekes ufed, was firiho fteepe the barley in watery

andgiveit one nights drying; the morrow after, they parched or fried it, andthen grounditin

D a mill. Others there be,who (when it is well fried and partched hard) befprinckle it once againe

with a little water, and then drie it before it be ground. There arefomc 3gaine,whotake the cars

of barley when they are green, beat and drive the corne oat,and while it isfrefli and new^cleanfe

it pure J
which done, they infufe itin water,and while it is wec.bray it in amortar : then,they walli

it well in ofier paniers^and fo let the water run from it, and being dried in thefunne,they pound

or ftampe it againe-, and beeingthrougliiy husked and cleanfcd, grind it into meale as is afore-

faid.Now when it is thus prepared one way or other, to twentie pound of this barley they put of

Linefeed three pound, of Coriander feed halfeapound,of fait about* two ounces and two * Jcctduium.

drams :andafterthey have parched them all well, they blendthem togitherand grind them in

a querne. They that would have this meale tokeepe long, put up into new earthen vefTels all to-

E gither both flower and bran. But in Italic they never ufe to fteepe or foke itin water,but preleni-

ly parch it, and grind it llnall into a fine meale^putting thereto the former ingredients j and the

graine of Millet befides.

Asfor bread of Barley ,fo much ufed ofour forefathersin old time,ihe pofteritie tharlived af-

tei-jfound to be naught and coi^demned it : infiichfortjas they allowed it for provender only to

feed their beafts and cattaile with.But in (lead thereofcame up the ufe of * husked barley, to bee *
'^^'Z"'^-

foddenfor grewell ;fo highly commended as a moft nutritive and f^rongmeat jarid withall,paf-

fing holefome for mans bodie : in fo much as Hippocrates (who for skill and knowledge was the

prince of allPhyficians) hath written one whole booke in the praifts onely ofit.Now the beft

Ptifana or husked barley, isthatwhichcommeth from Vtica.^As for that, which we have from

V iEgyptjit is made ofthe flat barley which groweth upon the eare intwo rankes or (ides only . Ta*

TAnmiPs faith,That in the realms ofGranade, Andalufia, and Africk, the barley whereofthe faid

Ptifane is made^isfmooth and naked in tfie eare without eiles or beard at all. Hee alfo is of opi-

nion, that Rice and the graine Olyra, are all<>ne. The manner of preparing luisked barley and

itlaking Ptifaiu'is fo comni&nly knowne, that I need notto fay a word thereof.
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As for Tragum, it is akind of Ptifane, made of'VVheatj after the fani^! order that the for- Q
mer of Barley. HowbeiCjthereisnoneof ittobcefoiindbuc in^gyptand Campaine. Tou-
ching Starch- flower called Amykim, it may be made of all kinds ofvyheatjand ofthe fine corne
Siligo,/.Winter wheaf.biit the ptincipall isthac which they make of tlie ihrce-mbnth or Sum-
mer wheat.Wee are beholden to the Ifland Chios for the invention of Starch :and even at this

day, the very bcft is that which commeihfrom thence : called it is in Grcckc Amylum, becaiife

it never came into the mill, nor was ground upon ftones. 'The next to it in goodncfie, iimade
oi a cettaine Summer wheat that is nothing ponderous and wcightie . The way to make it, is

to ftcepe the wheat within certaine cooperie veflcls made of woodj in frefh water fo much as will

cover it well* Butitwouldnotbec forgotten^ that the water muft bee chaunged five times in a
day : and if it were fb ferved alfo in the nighty it would bee thebctterj to the end, that beeing

j|
thusfoaked andfoftened, it might bee well mixed and incorporated, yea^ and rcfolved (asic

were) into a kind ofpaft, before thatitbecomefoure and bitter. Thisbeingdone^itmuft bee
laid to drie either upon linnen cloths^or elfe in twiggen paniers, that the liquor which is there-

in may draine away : afterwards upon tilesj befoeared over with fome leaven, it is poured forth

to take the Sunne, to drie and harden againftit. After the Ghian Starch, that of Candie is

moft efteemed and liked of: and kftly, that which commeth out of Mgypu The good Starch

ought to bee hghtjfmoothj and evenj and withallj ftefn made: for thole properties haihC///^

fct downe alreadie.

To returne againc unto our Barley : the meale thereof is ofgreat ufc here with us in Phy-
ficks ..And that which moreis^ a fhaungeeffeaitworkediin Horfcs, Alfcs^ and fuchiike la-

bouring beaib : for take Barley when it is dried and hardened at the fire, grind it to meale, I

reduce itimoa pafte, and make thereof gobbets : let thelebee put downe by a mans hand
into their beilie, after the mannerof erammingPullen,and you ftail foone fee, that this food

and manner of feeding, (hall make the beafts more flrong and lufhejandtheit flelli morefaf^

andcompaft*

As for Barley cares, fome there bee wliich have but two rankcs or rcwes : others againc

have more, even to the number of fixe. Iti the verijC grainealfo there is much difference ; foe

thcrebce many of them longer than other,,] ight^ri fi^pjrter, rounder, whiter, blacker, and hi\

cf all, enclining to a reddifb or purple coloui . 7 his is the worff of all others for to make drie

Grout or Polenta : and as for the white, it is bcft for that purpofe, but will not abide any lenv .

pefiuous or hard weather . And to fay a truth, of all corne. Barley is the foftefl and tendcreil, K
and will leaf^ endure any ha rdnefTe : It would not beefbwed, but in a drie and fine ground, laid

light, and brought into temper: howber, good it muft bee, and well in heart. ThechafTe and
pugs that come of Barley, is fuppofed to bee as good as the beft : but for ffraw is hath no fel-

low, eipecially to make litter of . Moreover, in tins regard. Barley of all other graine, is leaft

fubjed. unto blaifing, for lighdy it is cut downe before that Wheat is mieldewed . And there-

fore it is, That the wiferfortof Husbandmen in ihecountrey, fow no: more Wheat than will

ferve for the provifion of their houfc oncly . Furthermore, they fay,that Barley is fowcd with

the rake, namely, wiien the mould liglitly covereth it : and therefore it commeth up foonefl",

and bringethmoflencrcafeand plentie. That which is gathered at Carthage in Spaine^ within £
the moneth of Apriil, isfowed the veriefamemoncth in Cekibetia, fo as in oncyeare it ycel-

dethtwo crops . It is nofooner ripe, buttheymakegreaterhaiito cut it downe, and to inncir,

than any other corne : for the flraw is veric brittle, and the huske which containcth thegrainc

is as thin and fmali. To conclude, it is thought to yceld the better groats if it be taken whiles it is

fopcwhat greenCjrathcr than if it (hould have the f ull ripeneffe. ,

Chap, vin, .i

ff« Tht kinds ofWheat dr TmrmentU'tome grow nofwdifferentlym eve-^
"''^

rie flace .K^lfijOj other forts bfcornein'the Lcvnn^^ •

YOlifhall nor^odin all plates itHc-famc kinds ofWheat;artdiwhcrcyou mdct with the ve-

ry fame, yet they beare not one name^b Ut have fundrie appellations. The red bearded whea?

named in LatineEarj and which in old time they called Adoret^m j the winterwheat Siligo, and
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A the ordinaric white Foiirmentic wheat Triticumj are the commoneft of all others. And indeed

thefe grow all in nloft countries. As for Arinca, it loverh Gaule beftj and that,isthe native and

proper countrcyforit ^howbeitjtherc is plentic thereof in Italiealfo. As for Zea^Olyrajand Ty-

phejthey be fiindric forts ofWheat and Rie peculiar and appropriate to iEgypi, SyriajCilicia^

Afiajand GreecCiThe ^Egyptians make OftheirWheat a kind of flower or fitted mcalcjbut no-

thing comparable to the Italian. Theythatule ZeaorSpeltj have not the hne redwheat.Far,

And yet we arc ftorcd therewith in Italie^andmoft ofall in Campaine^ where it is called by the

general name ofSeed.Which name no doubt was given unto it for excellencie and fingulariiiej

as fhallbe ihcwed anone more at large. This is the very graine for which Homer the Poet called

the earth {dJ^oafQ^ Ifi^f«j ^ yeeldjng thecome Zea : and not becaiife fhee giVeth life toall living

B creatures, asforne would have to bee meant by that Epithete. Thereof is made alfoakind of

ftarehjbut grofler than the formerjwhereofwefpake before : for.no difference is there elie* Of
all kinds of whe.atjFaT(which is taken for the re4 bearded wheatjis moft hardie,& beft refifteth

winter cold: it will well abide the coldeft fbilc that is^ and that which is leaft laboiired and tilled

:

it may endure alfo bote and drieplaces; it yeclded the firft food and meat to our.ai.incient forefa*

thers in Laiium yas may appearc by thisgood argumentjthat pubhcke prefents and rewardsby

way of remuneration weregiven of Far^which they called Adorea3ashaih binfaidbe-fore.More-

ovcrjthatthc Romanes for a long time lived Qfa kind of batter orgrucllmadeofmeaie fodden,

and not of breadjis very evident by old records and Chronicles : for even at this day fuch thicke

gruels or pottage be called Pulmentaria in Latine. hndEnnm^2. moff auncient Poetjwhcn he

Q would expteile the famin ofa citie that had endured long fiegejreportethjThat the parentstookc

by force from their children their fops , notwithifanding they cried pitteoufly for vene hunger^

MoreoverjCven in our time wherein we live, the facred and ceremonious feafis which we oblerve

in memoriall of our Birth daies and Nativiticjftandeth much upon FurmentiejGruellj FritterSj

and Pancakes. It ieemcthalfo^that our gruels and fuch like ppyage were as much unknowne to

Greekcsjas theirPolenta or dried groats were ifrange to us here in Italic.There is no corne more

hungrie and grcedieofnouriilimcntjthan Seed[Whcat3]or that draweth more vcrtue& fat out

of the eaith for nutriment.As touching the winter grainejcalled in Latinc SiligOgl may be bold

to fayjit is the d^iintiefi: and moil delicate wheat that is/or whiteneifej mildnefle_,and li.ghtneffe<i

It agreeth well with moiff countries/uch as Italie is^& that part ofGaulecaiied Comaia3?.Lum-

D bardie. Beyond the Alpes alio in Savoy onelyjand the territotie ofthe Mc.ninianSjit will endure

and hold the owne very well : maric^in other pares of that countrey, within two ycares it turneth

into thecommon wheat.The onely remedie thereforejis to ebufe foorth the heavieff and weigh-

tieff cornes^and them to fow.

Chap. ix.

^ OfPajine^ofGrindmg.nndof CMtaU,

THe beft manchetbread for to fervc the table^is made of the winter white wheat Siligoiand

the moft excellent workes ofpaftrie likewifc are wrought thereof. And yet in ItaliCjit pal-

c feth all the reft in cafe that ofCampaine bee blended with another fort which gtoweth a-

bout Pifa£:forthe wheat ofCampaine is redder, but this of Pifx whiter: and more weightie it

isjif It come from a chalkie groundjOr have chalke mingled among. Moreovcrjthis is the oi di-

naric proportion,that ofthe very pure corne oiCampaine wheat^which they call guelciedy.wel

husked& cleanfed^a meafure named Modius lliould yeeld fourc fextars or quarts offine meaie:

but ofthc vulgarand common grainejwhich isnotfo gueldedjfivefcxtaresjand halfeaModius

befides of boulted flower :andfor a courier houfhold bread, which they call the fecond bread,

fourc fextars ofmealCj and as many of brans.Alf© ofthe Pifanc wheatjone Modius fhould yeeld

five fextars of good mcale, and the reftcquall to the former. As fortheClofine and Atetine

wheatjin every Modius it anfwercth againe fixe fextars of mealejthatis tofay^ene more than the

F reft : otherwife they bee all alike.Now if you lift to raungc and boult it for corke flower to iDake

bread,yec fhall have ofmanchet fixieene pound,of courfc houfhold bread thrce^^ halfe a Mo*

dius oi brans.But this proportion doth not alwaics hold/or it altereth according to the good or

bad grinding upon the mill.For that which is ground driCjrendercth againe mote meale :but if

. it be wet or befprinckled with fait water^it makcth the fairer mcakjand fuller of fine flower ;
and
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then (hall ycc have more goc away in brans.As for the word Farina in Latinc, /.Meale.it is dctU Q
vcd ofFarjwhich in old time was the bell and fincft red wheat, as may appcare by the veryname
that it carieth. Finally, a Modius ofmeale comming of the French Siligo^ called Blancheen or
Ble-blanch, makcth in bread two and twentie pound weight : but of our Italian ^ three or fouic >

pound more in bread pan-baked : for what cornefoevd it beCj there muft beeallowancG of two
pound vantage over and abovcjfbr pYcn-baked bread.

^ ofth mcik (tilled Simikgd : efthe whitefiower StVigOyOf motherforts dfmAl'e '
'

J,
andoftkemiipptr ofbakings

i-^l-^Hebcft meale of that kindj which they call in Latine Simfiago, is toade of the common
^

wheat.lf the corne comioutofAffrickejityceldcth ordinarily tor every M^diiis^ halfe fo>

much in ordinarie meale^and five fextares befidcs of flower called Pollen. [For that is the

Latine tearmc which they ufeinthe fineft ofthe common wheat Triticum, proportionable to

that which in the other winterwheatjSiligo they call Flos.And great ufe hereof' there is in cop-
pcrfmiths forges^and in worke-houfes where paper is made.] G ver and befides^ofcourfer grod^

gcons for browne bread foure lextars^and as much ofbrans.Moreover/hc Ofdinarieproportion

gocththuSjthatofoncModiusof the fine meale Similago, thercfhould beemade i22loves of
bread :andthataModiusofthcpurc flower ofSiligo^fljouldyeeld 117. Astouching the pncCj
thus it goeth commonly in the marketone year with another, when corne is at arcafonable and t

*i. ijh.6d. indifferent rate: AModiusof downe right meale is worth ^^oAfles-.but ifthe meale bee fifted

and raunged from the grolTc brans untilTit beSimilago, itwiilcoft eight Afles more: and if it

be boulted yet finer to ihe nature of the fine flower Siligo , the over-deak in the price will bee
double. Another diffin£fionor difference there was knowne of this proportion^when aMo-
dius comming ofwheat of SimilagOjWasfecne to anfwcr 17 pound in bread; and as much of
wheat flower called Pollcn^^o pound and foure ounces -.befides/orfecondhoufhold brcadjtwo

pound and a halfc 5 and ofthe courfcft or browncft^as many, and fixe Sextars over and above
ofbranncs.

But to returne to our winter white wheat called SiligOj it never ripeneih kindly and all togi-

ther, as other corne doth : and for that it is fo tender and ticklifii^ as that no corne will lefTc abide

delay and tarie on worfe, great heed muft be taken thereof^ for fo Coone as any is ripe, prefentjy

thefced fhcddeth and falleth out of the eare. Howbeit, leile daungeris it m>jc6i unto whiles it

ftandeth in the field, than orher kinds of wheat^foiitbcareih alwaiesan upright /pike orcare:

neither will it hold and retaine that mildew, which blafleth corne fo much, and turncth it into

blacke powder. As for that kind of corne which they call Arinca, it makcth the fwectefl bread

;

the graine itfelfeis more fiafl and lull than the fine red wheat Far ; it carieth a bigger eare, and is

befidcs moreponderous and weightie.Seldome isiifccne, thataModius ofthis^graine makcth
full fixteen pounds.In Greece they have much adoe with it, to threfli it clcanc and falter it from
the hulls and eales. For which cauic timer faith,That they were wont to give it as provender to

horfcs, and fuch labouring garrons : and the very fame it is which he calleih Olyra.Howbeii this •

corne in iEgypt goeth out eafiiy under the flaile,is better to grind, aqd withall yeeldcth better,

and is more fruitfbll. The red wheat called Far^is polled wheat [in ^gypt] and carieth no beard
or eales about it.Sois the white winter wheat Sihgo, fave only that which is named Laconica.

Tothefcmay be adjoyned other kinds alio, to wit, ^Bromosjthe poll wheat Siligo, (differing

BariJ'' or
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ name) and Tragos

: ffraungers all, brought from the Levant or Eaft

fihci Ocw"' pactSjand relcmbling Rice everj^one . Typhc likewife is of the fanie kind, whereof in Italy and
this part of the world, is made that husksd coBne which goeth among us for Rice, for it turncth

into it. Tl le Greekes have a kind ofwheat called Zca or Spelt: and it is commonly faidjthat both
itandTyphae (confidering that they ufe to degenerate andproove baftard) will turnero their

kind againe andbecome wheat,if they be husked before a manfow them : howbeit this chaunge M
will not befeeneprefcntly, nor before the third yccre. As touching our commmon whear_, there

is no graine more fruitful! than it : this gift hath Nature endued it withall, becaufe fhee meant
thereby to nourilb mankind moff j forone Modiustherof fownejifthefoilebegoodand agree-

able thereto (fuch as lyeih about Bizacium, the cbampian countrey of Affricke) wild yceid an

hundred

K
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/\ hiinHred and fifa'e fold againc.The Procurator gcnerall of th at prdvince under AuguHm C^sfir^

fcntfrom thence imto hini one plant thereof (a wondroos thing and incredible to be reported)

whith hadlittle under 400 ftrawesfpringing from one grainej& mcetingall in one and the fame

root: as it appeateth upon records by thcletterslentj teftifying nokfle . Likewife to the Enipe-

rour Nero he lent 340 ftrawes out of the fame countrey, rifing al! irom one oitcly cornc .But to

gocno farther than to Sicilie; within the tcrritorie about Leontiunij therehave been certaine

fields knovsnCjVvherein one gtaine puttcth forth no fewer than a hund

them: and not there onely, but alfo in many other parts of that Ifland .And this is ordinarie

throughoutallthekingdomeof Granadc5and Andalufiain Spaine. But above all, tlieland of

^gyptmaymakeboaftin rendringfuchiniereftto the husbandmen ; Moreover, of all thofe

B kinds of wheat which are fo plentifully there is principall account made of that vshkh braun-

cheth; as alfo ofanothcr which men call Centegranum, /.the wheat that bcarcthioo graines^

To leave this kind of gtainc, and to come to Pulfe : there hath been found in Italie^ and goa

no farther, one beaneftalke laden with an hundred beanes. Touching Summer come, to wit,

SefamajMilletjandPanicke^we have alreadic fpoken. Asfor Sefamajitcommethfrom thelndi-

ansjwhercofthey make a certaine kind of oile. The colour ofthis graine is white . Like unto it

there is another grain called Eryfiniimj which is rife in Afia and Gtecce : and I would fay i^ were

* the very fame, that with us in Latinc is named Irio^but that it is more oleous and fattie i and in-

deed to be counted a medicinable or Phyficall plant, rather than a kind ofcome. Of the fame

nature, is that which the Grcekes call Hormium: it refembleth Cumin, and is ufuaily fowed

C with Sefama : howbeit no beaft will cat thereofwhile it is greene^no more than they doe of Irio

aforefaid*

Tocome now to the manner of husking and cicanfing of corn:thefcatisnotroeafilydone

in all, as in fomej for in Tuieane,thcy take the cares oftheir red wheat called Far, when tliey be

parched and dried at the fire, they pound or bray them witha peftill headed at the nether en<j

with yron,or elie fiftulous and hollow within^yet bound about with a hoopc or ring ofyron,and

the fame withinforth toodied in manner ofa ihuciCo as if they be not h&edfull in the ftamping,

theyron-workc at the peftill end will either cut the comes in twainCjOr els bruic and brealv them

clcancln Italie(for tlie moil part)they ule a rude or, plain peftilljUot beaded with yron,to huske

and drelTe their corne ; or els cettaine wheels that are turned and driven apace with water,which

D going very fvVift doe alfo grind the faid corne , But lince wee are falne into this treatife concer-

ning husking and grinding of corne,it fhall not be amiflefor to let downe the opinion and refo-

' lution of M.go in tiiisbehalfe : Firil, for common wheat he giveth order,thatit be well ftceped

and fokcd in good (lore of water 5 after\vgrds,to be rid from the hulls and eiles that it hath, in a

mortar : which done,it ought to be dried in the funne, and followed a fecond time with a petiiih

In like mannier (faith he)fhould barley be ufed : howbeit, two Sexrars or quarts of water will be

fufficient to befprinkle and wet tweniie Sexrars of barley. Asfor Lcniils, hee would have thcni

fiift parched and dried, andthenlightly punned or itamped togicherAvith brans: or els to put

unto twentieSextars thereof, a fragment or pccce of a broken lemeld brick,and halfe aModius

or pccke of fand.Ervilc would be clenfed or husked as Lentils be ; but Sefama, after it hath been'

E ^ infufcd or fbkcd in bote waietjhce faith, ought to bee laid abroad a funning 5 then to be rubbed

hard togithcr 5 afterwards to be put into cold water and therewith covered, foas the hulls or

chatfs doc floteandfvnm aloft j which done, to be laid forth a fecond time in the funnc upon lin-

ncn clothes,for to drie.Now ifall this be not done one thing after ancther<ind diipatched vtfith

the more fpeed and haft, it will foone vincw or catch a mouldmelfc, and befides loofe the bright

native hew, and looke wan and of a leaden colour. Now,fay that corne be cleanfed and husked,

Ibmc one way and fome another, it is ground afterwards in divers forts. Ifthe eares be bolted by

themfelves alone for goldfmithsworke, thechatfecomming thereof is called in Latine, Acus;

but if it be thrcfhed and beaten upon a paved floore,care,ffrawjand all together (as in moft parts

of the world they ufe to doe, for to fodder caitaile or give in provender to horfcs) then it is tear-

F raedPalearbutthc refufc or chaffe remaining after that Panicke or Sefama bee cleanfed, they

call in Latine Appluda, howfoever in other counuies it be otherwife named.

Tofpeakc mote particularly of Millet, there is great ftorc thereof inCampainc, and there

. theyfctmuchby it ;for ofictheymakca kind of whitegrucllor potage; alio the bread thereof

is palTing favorie and hveet.The Tarcarians alfo and nations in Sarmatia, feedmoft of this water

G c c gruell
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gruell made with Millet : as alfo with the crude a^nd raw meale thereor unfodiien ;^nd' unbaked;^ (
tempered with marcs milke, orclswtth horfe-bloadthatriuin^h'butof tl^irmalkrlcg-^vaii^

by way of incifion made for the purpofe with thephleame. A^fbrthe ^rhiopiartsyithey kifow
nbother corne bijcMillet and Barley.Panicke is eaten in fomeparts of Gaule , and prii^^^

in Aquitane or Giiien : in Piemdnt alfo, and all abbut thePOj k is a ^leatfce^'ina, fo there bee
bcanes among ^for without beanes theycannot skill how to drefle any thing for their daily foodi-

The regions that confine upon the Euxine fea orPontuSjhave no daintier meatrhan that whicfi^

is made ofPaniek.Toconcludejall Summer corhe abovenamedjdelightmore to grow in moif^
and watery grounds^ than to bee wet with fhowres and raine from above. And yet 1 mulVneeds
fay^that Millet and Panicke care leaft for water or moifture, when they begin to put forth their

blade.Laft of all;>therc is no good husbandman but will forWd to fow Millet and Panicke either j.

in vineyards^or among trees that beare fruit 5 being perfuaded, that the fowingchereof doth eat
out the heart ofthe ground.

Chap. Xi.

ofZevains : thewmner ofmaking bread:fnndriekwds ofbread : abvut tvhat time

Bilkers mrefirfl knorvne at Rome t ofSteves and Serces^ ofRaungers andBai-
ters, Lafi ofall^ ofthe Frummie called Cy4ltca.

THe mcale of Millet is fingular good for Levaincs, if it be wrought and iticofporatc in new
^^jinc^for ibit may be kept a whole yeare. The like is made ofthc better bransof wheat^fb

^
dicy be fmall, fat^and not too near raunged j and the fame be kneaded in new white wine of

three daies oldj and then dried in the funnc. Hereofis made a dough or paft, and the fame is re-

duced into certakie round cakes or Trofches to icrve for the making of bread 5 for thcfc mutt be
Ibked and difTolved in bote water with the floure of the come Zea,and therein be fodden: which
done, they ufe to mingle it with the mealcandflourctomakepaftof^which they holdtobe the

beft way ofmaking bread.The Greeks have fet doWtic thisproportion, allowing to every peck or
Modiusof mealCj eight ounces of levain ; and this they' tliinke tobefufficient.Nowthelekinds

of levains verily cannot be madejnit only in time of vintage. But ifa man would make levains

at any other time^he may take of barly meale tempered with water fo much as it may be brought
into a pailjand when there be certain lumps or cakes hereof madejweighing two pound apeece_, ^
they muH be baked cither upon the hearth under hot cmbres, or els in an earthen pan over the

coleSjUntill fuch time as t hey looke brownc and red withall. Afterwards they be put up clofe co-

vered in pots orfuch like velTels, and there remain iintiilthey waxfower.Nowwhenaman would

ufe levain,hereof he taketh what he will, and diflblveth it as is before laid. In old time when they

jnade barley bread, they ufed no other ievaine for it but only the meale of Ervile or Cich peafe

;

. and ordinarie it w3s,to take two pound thereof for ^ two pecks and an halfe ofmeale : but now a-

daies the order of our husV^ives is,to make levains of the very fame meale which is kneaded and

wroughtinto dough,beforefalt be put thereto, which they fecihtothe conllftence of a pulpe

or thicks baiter.and fo let it lie untill it become fowre. And yet commonly tiiey doc not boile

their le .'a ins^but only relerve ibmcofthepaftordough^whcreof they make their bread the day £
before.As touching the nature of Levain, certcin it is that it proceeded of foiirenelle • like as it

is generally held,thatthey beftronger of bodie who feed of levained breadrforin old time it

was verily thought, fliat of the weightieft and heavieft kind of wheat, there was made the hole-

fbmcft bread.

Concerning the fiindric forts of bread that is made, itfeemeth a necdiefle pcecc ofworke to

let them downe every one in particular : for fometimes bread taketh the narneofthe meats and

viands that be eaten therwith : as for examplejOifter-bread,fo called for that it was good with oi-

fters :otherwhiles it beareth thenameoffome daintie cates,as Artolaganus, p.pancakc/ritfcerj

or fine cake-bread.] As for the bread called Speulticus, [/.Halhe] it is fo called, becaufe it was

made in haft.The manner alfo ofthe baking, giveth denomination to fbme bread as to Furna-

ccuspanis,whicli was made in a furnace; to Artoptitius, made in a baking-pan called Ai topta:

as alio to that which was baked in an oven.Notiong fince alfo there was a new device ofmaking

bread brought out of Parthia,which becaufe the paiUs drawnethrough water (and yet a fpungi-'

ousjHghtjaixl hollow fubftance it carrieth)they call water- bresd iand fome give it the denomi-

. n^ition
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A nation ofParthicke bread.But howfocver it be^ the beft bread is ofthe fineft wheat floiitCj tvhich

hath pafled through a finall tamis bulter. Some countries there be, that knead theirdough with

miike or egs 5 others alfo put butter thereto: but thofebcefuch nations as are not troubled with

warsjfincc that they can have while to fet theirminds on fundrie fores ofpai^rie. The Picenes in

times paft invented a way by themfelves ofmaking bread j with the very matter or fubdance of

the frumcntie Alica ;andfurely thac devife holdeth ftill and is much ufed. The manner thereof

is this : They take thcfaid frumentie paft and ftcepe it in water nine daies ; on the tenth day they

workeor knead it with the juiceof Raifonsjtothefafhionof aParthickc cake driven thin and

broad 3 after this they put it in earthen potSj fet them in ovensforto frieandbake^ that thefaid

pots may there brcake in funder : and being thus hard baked, it is not to be eaten unlcfle it be fo*

B kcd in fomc hquorjwhich ordinarily is milkCjOr mead efpecially.

TherewercnoBakersknowneatRomeforchefaccof 580 yearesafter thefoundation of the

citicj untill the Pcrfian warre. Before that time every Romanccitizen had his owne bread baked

at home, and womensworke commonly it was, like as at this day it is in moft countries : for this

appcarethbyP/^/»//^-^,whoin hisComoedieentituledAululariajmakcthiTrentionof^Artopiaj *2?^o;r^„^j^^

a baking-pan [which men have ufually in their houfes :] and hereupon is grownc nuich difpute wptam ex profu

and controverfiebetweene learned men about this Queftionj Whether that verlewere of that ^'^y*""'^'*'^

Poets making or no ? for certein it is (according to the opinion of ^iteu/^s Cdpii(;)ihat at fueh

mens bourds as kept great fioufes and delicate {arc, there was no other bread eaten butfuch as

Cookes were wont to make thcm^after the manner of fimncls : for Piftores were thole only then

p called, who husked and cleanfcd the bearded red wheat named in Latine Far 3 and otherBakers

than they,vv'ere there none.Neither had the Romane citizens in ordinaric, any Cookes as theic

houQiold fervantSjbut hired them out of the market whenfoevcr they had any meat to dreflc.

Divers forts of fieves and bulters there be . The Sarce made of horle hairc, was a devifc of

theFrenchmen: the tamis raunger for courfe breadj as alfo the fine floure bulter for mancher^

(made both of linnen cloth) the Spaniards invented. In ^Egypt they made them of papyr reed

and rufhes.But now that wee arc entrcd (6 far into this matter as touching cornc, I thinke it not

amifle before I proceed any farther^tofpeai^Cwith thefirft) of thefrumenciecalled Alica^and the

manner thereof, being(as it is)ro excellent and holefomc to be eaten ;and whichjrto doubr^tho-

roughout all Italyjbeareth the name for the very beft of all corne whatfoever. Noxjueftioujbuc

i) there is made thereof in ^Egypt 5 howbeit nothing to the other. In Italy,many places there bee

where it is to be hadjas namely in the territories oi Verona andPifa: : but that ofCampaineca-

rieth the price and praife above all the rcib a champion or plainecountrey this is, for the fpacc

of fortic miles lying as a vale under the hills and mountaines, fubjeCt to watery clowds and tem-

peftuous winds. The foile of this whole mdc (to fpeake direjflly of the nature thereofand defer

no longer) is light and duftiCjifa man refped the upper coat thereofjbut underneath it drinketh

in much moifture, whereunto apt it is by reafon of certain fiftulous poroficics therein.like a pu-

mifh ftone : in which regard^the mountains commaundingtherepIaines (iii neighbours other-

whiles) doe it much good and mend the foile very well ^for many a found diowre(which ordsria-

riefallethfrom the hills) paffeth and runneth dirough it,as it were a colander; by means where-

E of,thc ground ftandeth not drenched and fokcd with water, bur is thereby more pliable& cafie

to be tilled.Now this foile having thus received ftore of water, doth not yceld it up againe boi-

ling out atany fpringSjbutkeepeth and cherillicth it ftill within , as it were the radicall andnu-
'

tritive humour,concoding the fame to a very good temperature.All the yeere long a man fhall

fee it fown and ftanding with cornjone or other5for the fame ground beareth one crop ofPanick,

and two ofthe red wheat Far : it never refteth but bearethfomewhat : for fay thatfomc lands lye

fallow betwecn-while,and are notfowed with corne; they yeeldirofes in thefpring of thcmfelves

naturally,and thofefar fwecterthan the garden rofes:fo fruitfull is it and cannot abide to be idle

and do nothing.Hercupon arole the proverb ofthis land of Czm^Ainz^Thatgreaterjtere is there

to befound offweeiperfumes and odoriftrou^s ointments^than offimpk eykw othtr countries whatfie"

F And lookc how much this tra<5l of Campain furpaffeth all other lands in goodnefle and fer-

tilitic/o much excelleth one quarter ihereot(called in Latine Laboria2,and by the Greeks Plile-

gra3um)all the reftjand goeth beyond it felfe. fhis plaine aforcfaid named Laboriae, is confined

. on both fides with the great caufies or high waies railed by the Confuls, and thereupon called

Confularesjthcone goeth from Putcolijthc other from Cumesjand lead both to Capua.

Cccij Bui
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BnttocomeagainciintobUrFriimentie Alicajraadcitisof the graine Zeajwhich befofe i^ce G
tcarmedbyihegenerallnameof Seed.This come for to make Frumentie^ is to bee pound in a
wodden morier, when it (hould be ckanfed from the huske : for if a man beat it in one of Hone,
the hardnelTe thereof would brufc and breakeif. The beft wayof cleanfing and husking it, is

with a peftill/uch as bondflaves and prifoners do ufe to ftampe vgithalljand to worke by taske for
theirpunifhmcnt :in the forepart thereof it hath a circle ot yron,madc in fafhion. of around
Boxe -.wherewith after the corne is drawne naked out of the huskcjthe very fameinftrumentfer-
Vethagainetoftampeand brufethc white marrow and flower thereof within. And thus by this
meanes there be three forts made of Alicaor Frumeniieaforefaid.Thcfineftjwhichisthebcfl

:

the meane.which is the fecond ; and the gteatefl: or grofleit^which the Greekes call Aph^rema.
When all this is done, yet have they not that whitcncffe of their owne/or which they are fo H

inuchcfteemcd ; as namely, thofc thatcome now adaics from Alexandria, which are taken to
be the beft and to excell all other.And therefore there is chalke(a wonderfull thing to be fpoken)
mingled afterwards and incorporate therewith, and fo by that itieanes the Frumentie becom-
ineth white and tender withallNow this chalke or plaftre is found between Puteoli and Naples,
in a little hill which thereupon iscalled Leuco.giEonj[/.white earth.]And in truth when Auguflm
Cdfar^Utc Emperor ofRome,erected a colonic at Capuajand peopled it withRomanc cittizens,

hcaffigned untotheNeapolitanes(byvcrtueof a decree, now extant)an yearly rent orpenfion
of twentie thoufanddeniers to bee paicd out of his ownc treafiite, iii regard of the chalke which
camefrom the hill aforefaid,being within their terrirorie and fiegnorie. He rendereth alfo a rea-
fon inducing him thus to doCjEecaufe the inhabitants of Capua^alleadged^that they could not I
make good Alica or Frumentie without that jninerall of chalke. In the fame hill there is alfo

found aBrimftone mine, and out ofthe veines thereof, fountaines fpringing, called Oraxi, the
water whereof is fingular good to cleare the eies,to cure and healegrecne wounds, andtofaifen
the teeth that are loofc in ones head.

As touching a baflard kind ofFrumcntic,it is made verily for the mofl part ofa Spelt or Zea
in Affricke,which there doth degenerate& grow out of kind.The cares that it carieth,are broa-
der and blacker than the other, and theftrawisbutpiort. They ufetocleanfc and huske it by
damping or braying it together with fand : and for all that dcvife, much adoe they have to fetch
off the h nls and huskes wherein the graine lieth enclofed i now when it is thus cleanfed and na-
kcd,it is not paft halfe as mucii in meafure as it was before. Which donc,there is a fourth part of ^
plaftre ilrewed and mingled among : and when all is together, they fift it downe through a mcale
fieve.That which remaineth behind andpafleth not through,is the groffeff part thereof, andis
called in Latin Exceptitia. That which was thus fearced,is driven again through a narrower and
finer fieve,and ihefe groats that tarie in the raunger,they call Secundaria.ln likemanner do they
a third time, fearcing it through fo fine a fievc,that nothing can pafle but the very finall fand and
gouder

:
and this lall kind of Frumentie gurts they name Cribraria . Another way there is be-

fidesinall places pradifed,tofophifficaic and counterfeit the right Frumentie groats indeed :

They chufe out ofour common Wheat,the fairefi/ulleft^and whitefl graines,which being halfe

fodden in an earthen pot, they lay out afterwards in the Sunnc,untill they be as drie as they were
at firfl

:
which done, they lightly fprinckle fome water over, and then brufe them in a quearne L

mill. Fairer Frumentie groats be made of Zea than ofWheat, and called it is Granum or Gra-
patum,although in Alica that be counted a fault.To conclude,they that will not ufe chalkCjdoe
blaunch and make their Frumentie white by feething milke with it^and mingling all together.

Chap. xir.

^OfPulfe,

ITfolIowcth now to write of the nature of Pulfe, among which,Beancs doc challenge the firfl

ranke and principal! place : for thereofmen havcafTaied tomake bread.ThemealeofBeanes ^
is called in Latine Lomentum.There is a not a Pulfe weigheth more than it, and Beane meale i

maketh every thing heavier wherein itis.Now adaicsthey uletb fell it for provender to feed hor*
fcs.And indeed Beanes are drefled and ufed many waies,not onely to ferve all kind offourc foo-
ted beafis, but alfo for manefpecially . Forinmoff countries it is mingled with Frumentie
corne

; andnamely withPanickemoff of all,whole and entier as it is: but the more delicate and

dainrje
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A daintie way is to breake and bruifeit firft.Moreovcrjby auncicnc rites and religious ceremonies^

at the folemne facrifice called Fabaria,the manner was to offer unto certain gods and goddefles

Beane cakes.This was taken for a ftrong food^being eaten with a thicke grewcll or potta^rc 5 how-

beit^men thought that it dulled a mans fences and underftandingj yeUjand canled troubicfomc

dreames in the night . In regard of which mconveniences, Pythagoras expreflely forbad to eat

Beanes : but as fome have thought and taught jit was becaufc fblke imagined, that the fpulcs of

fuch as were dcpartedjhad refidence therein : which is the reafon alfo,that they be ordinarily ufed

and eaten at the funerals and obfequies ofthe dead.r^rr^; alfo affirmeth,That the great Prieft or

Sacrificer called the Flaminc, abftaincth ftom Beanes both in thofe rcfpeds aforefaid, as alfo

for that there arc to be feene in the flower thereofcertainc letters or charaders that fhew hcavi-

B nelTe and (ignes ofdeath.Furthcrmorejtliere was obferved in old time a religious ceremonie id

Beanes : for when they had fowcd their grounds, their manner was, ofali othercome to bring

backe w^h them out of the field fome Beanes/or good lucke fake, prefaging thereby, that their

come would returne home againc unto them^and thefe Beanes thereupon were called in Latine

Rcfrivae, or Referivx. Likewife in all port-fales it was thoughtjthat ifBeanes were enterminglcd

with the goods offered to be fold^they would be luckie and gaincfull to the iciler. This is certain^

that of all fruits ofthe earth, this onely will bee full and found when the Moone is croifant, not-

withilandingicwcregnawneand halfe eaten with fome thing before. Set them over the fire iri

a pan with fea water or any other that is faltifli,they will never be throughly fodden. They are fcK

or fowne before the retrait of theStarreVer|ilia?5 [/.the Brood-hen] thefirftof all other Pulley «

C becaufe they might take root betimes & prevent the Winter.And yet "^rtrgillwould have them *rerefkhh0o,

to bee put into the ground in the Spring: like as the manner is in Piemont and jLumbardic^ all ^""^s-^'^-^-

about the river Po.

But the greater part of good Husbandmen are of this opinion. That the flalkcorflrawof i^^^chlikctd

Beanes fowne earely or fet betimes,are beuter than the very fruit it fclfe^which hath had but three
hcre',n Eng-

monechs being in the ground .For the cods and ftalkes onely of Beanes arc palling good fodder Und^AUnh

and forragc for cattell . Beanes when theyare blouming, and in their fiowerjdcfire mofl: ofall to
^/jfjj^^j^j^i^

berefrelTicd with goodftoreof raine: but after they have done flouring, they caie for little. The
o,^,,

^'

fowing of thisPulTc in any ground,is as good as a mucking unto it, for it cnricheth it mightily^

And therefore towards Macedonie and about Thcffalie, the manner is when Beanes begin to

D blofTomejforto turne them into the ground with the plough.Beanes come up and growin moft

placesjof their own accord without fowing 5 and namely,in certain Iflands lying within thcNor-

therncOcean^which our countreymen thereupon have named F«barii;e. Semblably,they grow

wild commonly throughout all Mautitania^but exceeding hard and tough they bee, and fuch as

poflibly cannot be foddentendcr.Tiiereaie Iskewifein^gyptto be found Beanes^with a ftalke

befet full of prickes or thornesiwhich is the caiifc chat Crocodiles will notcome neare them, for

feare of hurting their eyes. The flemme of thefe Beanes is fourecubices in height, but excee-

ding thicke and big wichall: tender it is notwithflandingjand foft, running up even and fmooth
• withoutany knots or joints at all: itcariethaheadinihetoplikeChcsboulecrPoppiCjof arofe

red colopr: wherein are contained not above 30 Beanes at the mof^.Thc leaves be largcuhe fruit

E it felfe(or the Bean) is bitter in iaf^,and the fmell not plcafant : howbeit the root is a moil daintie

• meat, which the inhabitants doc cat as well raw as fodden 3 and like it is to reed and cane roots;

Thefe grow in Syria and Cilicia^as alfo abont the lakcTorone,withinChaicis,

As touchingotherPulfe,LcntiIs be [owed in November, and fo are Peafe, but in Greece on*

ly.LentilsIovea light ground better than afat and heavie: they like alfo drie aitdfaire weather.

Two kinds thereof bee found in ^gypt: the one more round and blackc than the other \ the

reft beefafliioned ascommon Lentils.According to the manifold ufc and diverfe effcds ofLcn-

tilsjthere have fundrie names and denominations been borrowed from them : for I find in wri-

tcrs^that the eating of Lentils maketh men to bee mild and patient, whereupon they bee called

Len ti and Lenes.As foi Pcafe,it ought to be fowed in warme places lying well upon the Sunne,

F for ofall things it cannot abide the cold.VVhich is the caufe,that in Italic and in other countries

where the clime is rough and hardjthey are not fowne ufually but in the Spring3and folke chufc

a gentle,lightjand loole ground.

To come now to the Cich pcafe, the nature of it is to be nitrous and fahifb, and therefore it

burneth the ground where i: groweih.Neithermufi it be fownejUnlcffe it were well ftccped and

G c e iij foked
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foked in watercheday befofc.Manyfortstherebcof thefeCich peare,cliferentinbignes/oriti, G
coloiir,and taft: for there are both blacke and white, and thofe in faOiion iliapcd hke to a Rams
head,and thereupon they ate fo ealled.There is a fecond kind named Columbiniim^or by others
Vencrium.Thefe are whitCjroundJightJcfle than the former Rams- head Cichcs^ which men do
catceremonioufly with' great religion^ when they meane to watch throughly all night long.

'

There is a little Cich peale alfojcailed Cicercula^made cornered and otherwifc uneven^ like tin-

toa Pcafe.But ihebeft Ciches and moft pleafant are thofe that come ncareft in refcmblance to
theErvilc rand generally the red kind and the black arc more firme and fall thanthcwhite.Cich
pcafe grow within round cods^wheieas other Pulle be contained in long and flat, according to
the tbrme and figure of the feed which they hold : Pcafe by themfelvcs have a long round cod in
forme ofa Cylinder.

. pj
The Pulfe called Phafeoli3p.Kidney Beanesjufe to be eaten cod and all togethcr.Thefe may be

fet or fownc in what ground you liit/rom the ides of0(aober to the Calends ofNovcj^ibcr. ¥'u
nally,3ll kinds ofPuiie,fofoonc as they begin to ripen^ are to be gathered or plucked lialhly : for

Ifay never fo little, they Icapc out of their cods and fhed^and being once fallcn^they lie hidden in
the ground 5 like as the Lupine alfo.

Chap. xiil.

^ OfRapes or ?iavems : of^mitermum Turnept

NOw let us proceed and palTc to other matters :& yet in this difcourfcjit were meet to write ]
fomewhatas touching Rapes or Navewes. The Latine writers, our countrcymen, have
flightly paired by and touched them onely by the way.TheGreekes have treated of them .

fomcwhat more diligently, and yet among pot-heai bs and woorts growing in gardens 5 whereas
indeed according to good order they would befpokcnoffimmediatlyafiei Corne^orBeanes ac

leafl wifeaconfidering there is not a plantof moic or better ufe than is theRape or Navew. Firft

and formoff, they grow not onely for beafts of theearth andthcFoulesof theaire, but alio for

inen.For all kinds of Pullcn about aFarmc-houfeinthecountreyjdoefeed upon the feed therc^

of as much as of any thing cifcj efpeciallyif they bee boiled firll in water. As for foure-footed
beaftsjthey eat the leaves thereof with great delight^and waxe fat therewith. Laft ol airmen alfo

take as great pleafui e and delight in eating the leaves and heads of Rapes or Navewes in their
|^

feafojiias they doe ofyoung Coly-Flories, Cabbages, or any tender crops ofhearbes whatfoe-
ver ;yea,when they are ladedjflaggie, and dead in the barnCjthey are cfteemed better,than being
fiefli and greene.As for Rapes or tslavewcs^they will kecpe long and laft allWinter^both within

the ground where they grew : and beeing well wintered, they will c ontmue afterwards out of the

earth lying abroad even almoff till new come:fo as they yecld men great comfort to withftand all

hunger and famine. In PiemontjLumbardiej& thofe countiies beyond the Po,thc people make
the mofl account of gaine by gatheringRapeSincxt to wiae vint.ige and corneharveft. It is not
choife and daintic,ofthe ground where it will grow : for lightly it wiiJ profper where nothing els

•

can be fowed.In foggie miibjhard froftsjand other cold weatherjii thriveth palling wel,&' grow-
cth to a wonderfuli bignefle. I have fecneoneofrheir roots weigh above fortie pounds.As tou* L
ching the handling and dteffing of them for our table, thert beTnany waits and deviles to com-
mend and fet diem out.Preferved they may be untiil new come.efpecially condite with tliatp and
biting Senvie or Muftard feed. Morcover,our Cookes know how to give them fix ocher colours

bcfides their owne which is pure and naturall
5 they have the caft to let even a purp'e hew upon

thein.Andtofayatruthjthercis nokindof viands befides that^being thus painted & coloured,

hath the like grace. The Greekc writers have devided them by ihclexcjandtherobymade two
piincipall kinds thcreof,to wit,thc male and the female. Nayjmore than that,out ot one and the

fame fcedjaccording as it is fowed,they can make male or female^whether they pleafe.Foi it chey

fow thicke^and chuie thereto a hard and churlifh ground,it will prove ofthe male kind.AIio_,tl; e

fmallet that the feed is,the better is it efteemed . But ofall Rapes male or female, three efpeciall M
forts therebc and nomore.Forfomc roots fprcad flat and broadjOthersareknitround like a ball \

the third iort which runneth downe into the ground with a long root in mannerofaRaddifii^
theycall the wild Raps orNavew : this beareth a rough Icafe ancifull of angles or corners; the

juice that it yeeldeth is Iharpe^hotCjand biting,whicli being gathered in haiveil time ^rcfervcd,

^
. mundi-
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A mundificthtbeeicsjandcleareththe fight, efpeciaJIy being tempered with brcafl-milke. If chc

ivcather be coldjthey arc thought not onely to thrive in bignefle ofthe root^ but dlfoto proove
the fwecterj whereas coiltrariwde in a warme(ea(bn they run up all toflaike and leafe. The beft

fimply are thofe that grow in theHurfine territorie. For they are fold by the weight : and everie

pound is worth a RomaneSeftecce5yea3andothGrwhilesrwaiiie5if therc beanyfearcitieofthem*

•Next tothefe in goodnes be thofe that comeout of Algidurii. Thus much ofRapes or Navews.
As for the Turneps of Amiternum^they'bee in a manner ofthe famenatdie that the Rapes

aforefaidjand cold they love as well.Sowhethey are before the Ga^Iends ofM^^cli : & four qtiarts

of their feed will take up a wholeacrc ofground* The beft Husbandmen , and fuch as are more
cxquifite in their pradife of Agricultures giveorder^Th at the ground forTurneps iliould have

B five tilthesjwhereas Rapes orNavewes are content with foure.-but both the one& the other had

need of a foilc well enriched with dung or compoft.By their fayings alfo. Rapes will profper the

better and come up thickerjif they belbwediniheir hulsjchaffe and all together-Moreoverathey

would have the feeds-man to be naked when hefovseth them^and in fowing to protettjThat this

which he doth is for himlelfe and his neighbours,and withal to pray as he gocth.The proper Tea-

fonforthe feednesofthem both^ is betwccnc the feaftsof thetwogods^ towit, and
Vulcane, ,^

'

:

To conclude^there is a fubtile and curious obfervation that many go by and doe liold,name-

Jy thiSjTo marke how many daies old the Moone was, when the firil Snow leil the Winter next

before ifor if a man doe fowRapes or Turneps, within the forefaid compaflc of that time, the

Q Moone being fo many daies old,they will come to be wonderous greatjand encrcafe exceeding-

ly.Men ufe CO fow them alfo in the Spring: but then they make choile oi moili and hote groundso

C H AP. X 1 1 1 I.

^ of Lupines

»

AFter Rapes and Turneps, the Lupines have greateft ufe, and dcferve to be raungcd next

:

forthatthey indifFcrendyferve both men and alfo all foure footed beads that be houfed,
' either whole or cloven. Now forthattheftalkeisvery fliittlein mowing, and therefore

flycth from the edge of the iyth, the onely remedie therefore (that the mower may catch it) is

D to go to worke prefently after a good fhowre. And verily there is not a plant growing upon th«

earth (I meane of fuch as are fowne of leed) more admirable than theLupine, in regard cf the

great amitic and fympathie betweene the earth and it. Looke how the funne keepcth his courfe

in out Horizon above,fo doth it turne and goewiihall^ info much as the husbandmen of the

countrey goby no other clocke to know how the day padethjin clofe and clowdie weather, than

this obfervation. Moreover, it hath three feafons of blowming :it loveth the earth well, butycE

willingly it would not be covered over with mould : for this is the onely feed that isfownc upon
ground without any ploughing or digging :it would grow tochufe, in a moft gravellyjdrie, and

fandiefoile^ and in no cafe can it abide any tending or husbandrie about it : fo affeded is it to the

carthjthat caft it upon any rough ground,among buflies,leavcs,bners Snd brambles, it will chic

E and (purt neverthclcffc,and never lin till it take root within the earth.If Lupines be fowed either

in vineyards or upon come lands,they enrich the fame and make the ground better, as we have

before written : and fo litde need have they ofdung, that they ftand in itead ofthe very beft. To
fay a truth, there is no graine leffe chargeable to bee fowne^ tlian it j nay there is none cofleth

nought at all,but it jfor it needeth not fo much as to be brought into the field : and why ? it fow-

cth it fclfe prefently in the fame field where it grew ; and (bedding a^ it doth of the owne accord,

a man never needs tocaftand throw it upon the land, as othcrcorne.lt is firftfowne, and laft

gathered : and lightly both thcfe feafons tall out in tlie moneth of September ; for ifthe Seed-

nes prevent not the winter, fo as it may have good root before it commeih, itv^ill beeindaun-
ger of the cold, Ovcrand befides, if itchaunceio lie. bare and uncovered above-ground, left

F careleflely without any keeping, and that no rain come upon it prefently for to drive it into the

ground, it is fate enough and catcheth noharmejforfobittcritisjthatno living creature will

touch it :and yet tor the moft part the husbandmen beftowa light furrow upon it, and fo cover

it very iliallow.Ifthe ground be faft and heavic, it loveth that bcft which ftandethupon a red

clay. And for the maintaining and enriching ot this kind oi foile^ it muft be turned up or eared
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aftef the third floiifing : but in cafe it be gravelly orfandie, it willferve to doc it after the fecond. G
Chalkie grounds onely and myrie it hateth, and therein it will not grow . As bitter as otherwife

itisjyctif itbelkepedandfokedinhotewaterjitismansmeatalfo. MoreoverjOne Modius or

pecke of Lupines is fufficient fortofatisfieandteedan bxe or a cow at a time; and this kind of
provender will make beaftsftrong and healthful]. Morcoverj the meale of Lupines applied to

the bellies of young children that have the wormes, is a {ingul.arrcmedie.For the good keeping

of Lupines, all men agree that they fhould bee laid op in foniechimney orfmokie place cipe-

cially
J
for ifthey lie in a moift roome^therc beccrtaine little worms that will nibble off and ^^c

thetipornavell that it hath, and by thatmeanesmarreit forever (proutingagainc . Finally^if

Lupines be eaten downe by beaftsjwhilc they be grecncin the leafe, the ground where they grew
muftprefentlybeploughedup,

. ^
Chap. XV.

^ OfFetchesandErvihi,

VEtches alfo doc manure and fat the groundwhere they beibwcd 5 neither be they charge-

able or ftand the husbandman in much : they be fown with one tilth 3 otherwifc there needs

no harrowingnorwecding:thcrc is required no mucking; only they would be covered with

mould and the clods broken. For fowing of Vetches j there be three fundric times : fiift, about

the leiring of the ftarrc Artflurusj that by the moneth of December it may get a good head for

to be eaten with beaftssand it is generally holden, that beeing lowed in this feafon, it will bring

the beft feed
3
forfay it be eaten downe then, itwill carrie the burden neverthelclTe : thefecond I

Secdncs is inlanuarie : the laftin March jand beeing then put into the ground, it will run up
nioft to bbde,and yeeld the beft forage for cattcll. Of all feeds that are caft into the earth, it lo-

veth drought moil: it can brooke alfo lliadic places well enough. The chaffethatcommethof

the feed thereof, is excellent good, and better than any other, in cafe it were ripe when it was

gathered. It robbeth vines of their nourifliment, if iibeefowednearc thofe trees whereto vines

are wedded ; infomuch as a man may fee evidently how they languifh.

As touching Ervile, it asketh no great hand or travaile about it :yct thus much morcattcn*'

dance it requireth than Vetchesjfor that it muftbc weeded and grubbed about the roots.Bc-

fides,this kind of pulfe is of great uie in Phyficke; ioiAugufliu Ca/ar was cured of a difeafc that

he hadjand recovered his health by the meanes of Ervile, as himfelfc reporteth in fome of his K
letters now extant. Moreover, five Modi) or pecks of Ervile fowne, is fufficient to maintain and

find a yoke of oxen. As for that which is fowne in March ^ it is hurtfull forage (men fay) for kinc

and oxen :as alfo that which they fow in AutumnCjmake th beaffs heavie and fluffed in the head

:

but that which is put into the ground in the beginning of the Spring,is harmeleffe.

Chap. XVi.

^ OfFoenigreeke : ofRie : ofDredge : oftheprovender corneor BoUmong Ocjmum r

0/ SfmijliTrefoile or hornedCUver-grAfe^caUedtn Latim Medica :

ofthe Jhrub Trifoile^named Cytifus, Ii

FOr the fowing of Silicia or SiIiqua,otherwife called Foenigreckc, there needs no morebut

lofcarrifieorfcrape it lightly up with a furrow not above foure fingers breadth deepe^for

the lefle cofl and husbandrie that is beflowed about it^and the worfc that it is ufed, the bet-

ter it profpereth and yeeldeth greater cncreafe : a ffraunge thing to be fpoken and feldomc veri*

fied, 7 hat Negligencefwtild be any tvaiesprofitable 5 and yet herein it proovcth true. That which is

called * Secale and Farrago in Latine, [/. Rie] needeth no more adoe but to be harrowed and the

clods welfbroken. There is a kind of Secale or Rie, which the people called Taurines dwelling

under the Alpes, doe call Afia : it is fimply worfl of all other , and good for nothing but oncIy to

drive away hunger :plentifuli enough thiscorne is andyeeldeihgoodencreafCjbuttheftrawis jj^

{lender .-blacke it is and of an unpleafant colour, howbeit exceeding weightie and ponderous

:

they ufc to mingle the red wheat Far therewith, and make thereofa Mafcelline, to allay thebit-

icrneffe thereof 5 and yet for all that, the bread wl;jieh it makethis moff unfavorieto the mouth

and ill for the ibmack. It will come up in any ground whaifoevcrjand bringforih a hundred fold

ordina-
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A ordinarily ; neither doth it cat the ground out of heart^but rather maketh it more battlcjand fet-

veth in ftead ofcompoft or muckc.

As for that kind of dredge or farrage which commethof the refufe and light corne purged

from the red wheat Far, it ought to be fownevery thicke^ with Vetches othcrwhiles mingled a-

mong. In Africke,the fame mixture is made of Barley. All thefe are good onely for provender

and beads forage : as alfo a baftard kind of Vetchescalled ^ Gracca,which pigeons love fo well,

that if they be ted oncetherewithjthey will never leave the place where they taftcd it, nor flie far

from thence . In timepaft our aunceftours had a kind of fodder or provenderj which Cato called

Ocymumj wherewith they "^uled to ftay the gurrie in kine and oxen. Thisforrage was made of

•*bcanc/talkescutdowne greene as it flood before it was joynted and codded. But Sura Manlun

B taketh this dredge to be another thing5faying,That in old time they ufed to put unto ten Modij

of Beanes, twaine of Vetches and as many of Ervile, and fowere woont to blend all togithcr

and fow them in an acre of ground at the fall of the leafe: and (faith hee) it would be the better

balimongif there were fomc Grceke Otes mingled withalljfuch as never fhedthe feed out of

the haw. This manner of dredge was called ufually Ocymum, and was woont to be fownc for a

kindof forragetofervekineandoxen. r^r/'^laith^thatit tookethat namebecaufeitcommeth

up fofpcedily, as being derived from the Grceke word «;£t>23 which fignifiethjQuicke, or Swift.

AsforthegrafTeorhearbMedica [akindof Claveror Tfrefolie] theGreekes heldit inold

time for a meere ftraunger, as being brought into Greece from Media during the Perfian wars^

which King D^r//^- levied againft Greece: howbeit, an excellent Simple it is, and worthy to be

Q writtenof in the firft place. And to begin withallj this fingularpropertie it harh. That with once

fowing.itcontinueth above thirticyeeres without any need of renewing. Like it is to Claveror

three-leaved grafle, both in leafe and ftalke, but that the ftemme is parted by knots and jointSi

Moreover^as it rifeth higher and runneth up in the ftalkc,the leaves grow narrower.Of this herb

alone and of CytifuSj^/^/'Mtftr^^compiled one whole booke j
howbeitjhewratc of them both

confufedly. The ground wherein it is to bee fovycdjafter it is well rid offtones and cleanfcd^mufl

be broken up and well tilled in the fall ofthe Icafc.Soone after it needeth to have another fallow

and be harrowed withall, and then covered with l^rdies : this would bee done two or three times

(five daies betweene) and therewith it ought to bee throughly dunged. This hearbe requireth a

found drie ground,and yetfuch as ishill offucculent moifture within^or elfe where water is neare

D at hand to commaund.Thc ground beeing thus preparedpught to bee fowed in the moneth of

May followingjfor otherwife the froft would take it and marre all, Moreover^rcquifite it is^that

it be fowed very thickCjlb as every place be taken up therwithjthereby to exclude all other weeds

and give them no roume there to grow. To this efted therefore every acre will take tweniie Mo-
dij or pecks offeed.But take heed withalljthat it be not burnt lb foon as it is put into the ground^

and therefore immediately it muft be covered with mould.lf the foile be moift and given to bear

other grafle, the feed is foone overgrowne and choked, and then all will run to grafle, and lurne

to be a meddow.Which grafTe or coich when you fee begin to overrun the ground,it muft be all

weeded out prefently an inch deepe within the ground, and by hand rather than any weeding

hooke or thifile-fpade.NoWjwhen this hearbe Medica or Clavcr graffebeginneth once to flour,

E cutit downe : and fo often as it floureth againejdowne with it.Thus you may have fixe m^jthes in

one yearCjOr foure at the leaft.You muft never let it fpindlc and beare feed : for better is it to take

it thus in the growth, while it is but young and greene grafTe, for three yeares together : and the

forragc or fodder is moft profitable. Sovvne(Ifay)itmuflbee in thcSpringjand weeded for the

firf! three yeares. The greene fourd afterwards ought to bee pared away with hookes and fpades

clofeto the ground :forbythismeanes youl"hallbeefure,that all other weeds will die, and this

hearbetake no harme by it,for that by this time it is deepely rooted , Ifthe weeds doe get head

and overcome it, the onely remcdie is by the plough, to turne up the ground over and over fo

many timeSjUntill all other roots be killed. Moreover,heedmuflbee takeujthatof this herbage

or foddcr,bcaih doe not eat their fill'/orfeare you be driven of necelTitietoletthembloud, and

F take downe their rankeneflc.The greener that it is,the more profite commeth thereof : for it dri-

cth braunch after braunch, untill at length it will crumble like duft or pouder^and then is it good

for nothing.

As touching Cytifus5[/.the Shrub Trifolidw] which is afingularkind of pafturagc,andpa(feth

all the refljl have written atfuU in my difcourfe of Shrubs. For now at this prefent 1 am toprofe-

cute
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cute and goc through the treatife of other forts ofcorne and their nature, ifI had once written G
fomewhat in one part thereofas touching the accidents and imperfeClions that happen among
ihcm*

Chap, xvii.

P§> Thefaults imldent to corne^andtheir remedies,Alfo xphat corne is ref^(Slive to

* this or thatfoile,fortokfome therein^

THe firft andprincipalldefeCtobferVed in bread-cornc, and Wheat cfpeciallyj is when it

doth degenerate and turneinto Ores : and not onely itjbut Barley alfo doth the Hke. Sem-
blably, Otesotherwhiles Icrvc themrne in ftecd of bread corne: as wee may fee infome

countries ofAlmainc,wherc they do ufually fow it^and commonly they have no other pottage H
therejthan Oatmealc gruell [which they call Abremouz.] Jheforefaid defed and imperfedioa

is occafioned cheefelyby the moift foile or ovetwet weather.Another caufe there followeth alfo

thereupon, proceeding from the feeblcnefle and weakenelle of the feed, namely, when itlieth

long fobbing in the ground^ before itcome up .• and hereto may be referred thefaultines of the

(eed otherwilc, namelyjif it were worme-eaten or otherwife rotten at the time of fowing . And
verilyjno foonet appeareth it above ground,but the forefaid ciiange or baftardie may be fecnc,

whereby it doth appearcjthat the caufe is in the root.

A fecond defed orimperfedion there is alfo incident to cornejV^hich hath fome near refem-

blance to the Ores aforelaidjnamelyjwhen the graine being formed and newlycome to the jiifl

proportion of bigneffeChowbeitjnotyetfuU and ripe) before thatitisfirmeand hardjisfmiticn J
with a noifome biaft,and fojikean abortive friiitjdecaierh and windcreth away within the eare 5

infuchfbrtjasthereisno fubflance left therein, but appeareth void and emptie. Nowthefe ad-

verfe and malignant winds hurt all fpiked corne,as well Wheat as ^arleyjai three feverall times:

to wit,in their flower
5
prefently upon their blouming ; and laft of allj when they begin to ripen 5

for then,namely when they are upon the point ofmaturitie,thofe blaflsconfume the graincjand

bring it to nothing,which before was full : whereas at the two former feafons they hinder it alto-

gether from knitting and growing. The bote ^leames moreover of the Sunne^betweene often

cioudingjdoe much harme to corne.

Furthermore,there be certaine little wormes breeding in the root,that doe eat it : which hap-

penethby occafion of muchraine falling immediately after the feednes, efpecially5when fomc ^
fome fuddaine heat and drowthcnfueth theruponjwhich bindeth the earth abovcjandfojenclo-

ftth the moifture conceived withinjthe very caufe& nourice ofputrifadion.Yel"hall have other

fuch like vermincengender likewife in the very graine of the corne, namelyjwhen the eare doth

glow withiujand is chafed with fultrie bote raines.Over and befidesjthere be certaine[green]flies

likefmallBeetles,calledCantharideSjwhich doe gnaw and eat the corne. But all thele^and fuch

hkewormesor flies die pre(ently,wlien the corne(which was their food)isgone.Moreover,Oile5

Pitchjand Tarre, all manner of greacealfojbee contrarie to feed-corne efpccialiyj and therefore

•take heed that you fow none fuch as hath caught OiIe,Pitch,or Greace.Asfor iTiowersof raine,

good they are for corncjfo long onely as it is in the greenc blade: when corne is blouming(be it

either Wheat or Barleyjorfuch like)raine is hurtfulLMariePulfe takesno harme tberbyjunleflc L
itbetheCich-peafe.

All kinds ofWheat and other bread corne, when they be toward ripene{re,catch hurt by
fbowers ; but Barley more than any. Befides all this,ihere is a certaine white hcarbe or weed r&»

fembling Panicke,growing among corne,3nd overfpreading whole fields;which not onely bin-

dereth cornejbut aUb killeth all thecattell thatfeedcih thereupon . For as touching ray or dar-

nell^bursjthiftles^and brambles,! may hold and reckon themjnot fo much for faults and imper-

fedionsofcornc,as rather the plagues and infedions proceedingfrom the very earth. And foe

blading, which commeth of fome diftemperature of the aire (a mifcheefe common as well to

corne, as vines)itis ashurtfullasany other maladiewhatfoever.Thisunhappiebial^falleth moft

often in places fubjed to mifts and d€wes,and namely,hollow vallies and low grounds lying un-
"*

. der the wind ; for contrariwifejwindie quartcrs,and fuch as are mounted high,are not lubjed to

this inconvenience.Alfo,wee may number among the faults incident to corne,their rankeneffe 5

namely,when the blade is fo overgrowne,and the ftalke fo charged and loden with a heaviehcad

that the corne ftandeth not upnght,but is lodged and lieth along. Moteovcrjwhen thercfalleih

* a great
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A a great glut ofrainc^jinfomuch as the groiind ftands with water,thei;e befalleth unto all corn and

pulfe,ye3jand whatfoever is Ibvvneja certaine difeafc calJedin Latine Vrica : iiiromuchjas the ve-

ry Gkh-pea(etaketh hurt thereby: for by reafonthattheruinewailied from them rhatfaltqua-

lide which is naturail thereunto, it becommeth fwceter tlian itlhould bt-eyand loolerh the kind

taft.There is a weed thatclaipeth and tieth about Ciclies and ErvilCjwhcreby itchokcth and kil-

leth them both: and thereupon it is called Ofobandum/.C lioke Ervile,After the fame nianner

dealeth *Raie or Darnell byWheat 5 wild Otes likewi{e,named.by foine y^gtiops, with Barley
; *jEra.4:

as alfo the weed Securidaca,/.Ax-fitch, which the Greekes.ilfo(for thercfEiBbiance that it hath

to an axe head ) call Pelecinon, *with Lentils. Thefe weeds (I lay) kijicofne by winding about Vw, but ,

ir. Another hearb there is^growing neare to the citie PhilippijWhich killeih Beans : ifthe ground
^^'^^J"''^ "'.f'

B be fat and good^they name the faid weed Atcraninon : but if it bee found in a hungrie and leanc cphr^pS. Thus

fbilcjand namely^whcn being wet, fome unhappie wind bJoweth upon it^they call itTeramnon. ""/^^

As for the graitieof Raie or Darnell, it is very foiall, and liethenclofedwith a l"harpe-pointed
pL?,.7:'andros

huske.The bread which bath any ofthis feed in it/oone caulethdizzineffe iind fwimming of the examp'e.im-

head.And(by report)in Afia and Greece the maifters oi the common Baines and StUphs,when ^^^^,['^^^^2

they would kcepe away the great refort of multitude thither, havea devife to cafi Darnell feeds r.'LJ, which

upon burningcoalesjfor this perfume will quickly fct them farther off.Moreovcrjifthe VVinter appropriate

prove to be wet and waterifh^yee ("hall have in the Pulfe called Ervile^a little vermine engendred
Jhaf l/^u'^-

thcrcjcalled Phalangionjand it is ofthe kind of thefe Spiders. Likewife upon Vetches there will muchfeahlpg,

breed naked dcw-fnailes^yea^and otherwhile thofe litde ones with Ihels or houfes on theirbacks, °y ^^'j
*jf

C which creepingfrom the groundjwill gnaw &eat them^thatit is a wonder tofee what foule work ol.brafi°^ap.'i^,

they will make. Thus much concerning all the maladies and inconvcnicnces(tolpeakeof)inci- &H-^ii^.'i'ii»
'

dent to corne.Itremaineth now toteSttbe ofthe remedies, .^jj . ,

As touching the cure ofthole harmes that come by hurtfuil weeds to the co'rne in bladCjit con-

llfteth principally in two things : namelyjCither in the ufc of the weeding ki^feor hookCjwhen

ihey be newly come upjor ellc in ftrewing afhes when the corne is a fowing.But asfor thole dan-

gers that touch the feed or graine in theeareand codjas alfo that fettle about the root,theymuft

be preverjted by good forecaftjeven beforeit be thrown into the groundJt is generally thought

that if fe'ed-cornc lie ftceped beforehand m Wine, it will bee better able afterwards to reiift all

dileafes whatfoever.r/r^///givcth order to infule or foke theBeanes that mull be Ibwne, in Nitre

D and Oile lees or dregs: and hee aflureth usjthat they will profper mightily bcfides, and become
exceeding great.B ut others arc ofopin ion5That if for 3 daies before they bee caft into the eartlt

they lie in urine and fhere water mingled togeclxr,they will being thusprepared,come on apace,'

• and thrive palling well. Itis faid moreover, fhat if Beanesbeethriceraked and ridfrom weedsj-

oneN4odiusof them beingwholeandfolidcjwillyeelda Modius againe after it is husked & bro-

ken.As for other (eed'corne^it will cicape the danger of the worme^if eitherit lie before among
Cyprede leaves bruifedjorbelcnvsd in and about tiiechangc ofiheMoonCjnamelyiVvhen flic is

not to be (eene above the earth in our hcmilplia're.fvlany &here be whiO pra(5tife other remedies :'

and namely for the Millet,thcy would have a toad to be caried round about the field before that

it be harrowed : whichdone/o beeput dole within an earthen pot,and fo buried in the middeft'

E of the faid field: and by this meanesforfooth, neither Sparrows will lie upon the corne, nor any

worme hurtit.Mariejin any cafe tiiis fame toad muft be digged oucofthe ground againe before

the field bee mowedjclfe will the Millet proovebitter in talt.The like experiment they fay is of

Moldwarpes l'houlder,forif any corne be fowed or touchcdrherewith before.it wiiicome up the

better and bring more encreale. Den-ocritm had a devifeby himfclfe for all feed& coriie wharfo-

€ver,nameIy,to temper &r foke the fairje corne in the juice of the hearb Houfleeke or Sea-green,

growing upon houfes either tiled or fliindledj which in Greeke is called Aizoon, and in Latine

Sedum or Digitellum, for this medicine will ferve for all maladies.The common pradile of out

Husbandmen is this,Inca(e through the overiweetfap or juicein greene corne^wormcs take to

the robts : for to Iprinckle them with fimple oile lees pure and cleane without any falt,and after-

F wards to rake it in. Alfo,when thecorn begins to joint and gather into knots,then to cleanle the

ground,and put otfno longcr/or tearelealf the weeds do get head and overgrow. This lam fure

upon mine owneknowledgG, that there is an hearbe (but wha*t proper namcithath Iwotenot)

whichif it bee enterred in the foure corners of a field that is fowne with M.illet,it willdrive away

Stares and Sparrowes,which otherwife would bywhole flights and flockes lie thereupon and doc

uiuch
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much harnie : nay I will fpeakc a greater word and which may fceme wondci ful Thel-e is ndt a G
bird of theairconeorother5thatdarc enter or approach fuch a field Field-mice and Rats are

skated away and will not touch corne, which before the fowing was either beftrewed with the

a(hes of Weafils or CatSjOr cHe drenched with the liquor and dccodtion of water wherein they

were boiled : howbeit this inconvenience enfueth hereupoUjThat bread made of fuch corn will

have 3 finacb, and fent ikongly of fuch Gats and Weafils : and therefore it isiuppofed a more
expedient and fafcr way to medicine our feed-come with oxe gall, for to preferve it from the

faid Mice and Rats. But what rcmcdic againft the blaft and mildew, the greatcft plague that can
befall upon corne ?Mary prickc downe ccrtaine Lawtell boughs here and there among the ftan-

dingcornc^all the faid mifts and mildews will leave the corneand paflfetodie Bayleavesjand

there fettle.What fhall we doe then to come when it is ovcr-ranke ? Eat it me downe with (heep*

. andfpare not^whiles it is young and in the blade onely ^ before (I (ay) it be knotted ; and never

feare harme by the (beeps teeth as neare as they go to the ground :for]ctit be thus eaten many
timesj the corne will be the better^ yea and the head will take no harme thereby but proovc the

fairer. If fuch ranke corne be once cut downe with the {yth, and no more, certein it is that the

graine in the care will bee the longer to fee to, howbeit void and without any floure within it :for

low fuch feed againe^atid it will never grow norcome up. And yet about Babylon, the manner is

to mow it twife firft, and the third time to put in ilieepe to it for to eat it downe 5 otherwife the

come would never fpindle,but blade ftill, and run all to leale. But being thus cut and cut againe,

*Faiic!ui:foi}. and eaten in the end^yec fhall have it to encreafe and multiply fiftie for one, ^fo fertile is the

foiletandif the owner be a good husband befidcs, and ufe the ground accordingly, hee fliall

rcapc thrice as much, even a hundred and fiftie fold.And what carefull diligence is that which ^

is here required ? Surely neither much, nor difficult : onelyhemuftbefuretokecpe the ground

well with wateringfor a long time togithcr,to thcend that it may be difcharged of the overmuch

fat within it,which by this meanes will be wafhed well away5a*nd the rankneile dclaied. Yet as rich

and fertile as this foile is, the two rivers Euphrates and Tigris (which ufe to overflow and water
,

the countrey) bring no flimie mud with them, as Nilus doth in ^Egypt, whereby the ground is

made fo fat as it is -.neither is the nature of the earth there, given to breed hearbsthat itfhould

need any weeding: and yet fo plenteous and fruitfull it is, that itfowethitfelfe againft the next

yeere j for the corne that Ihcddeth in the reaping and mowing,being troden under foot into the

ground,is as good as a fowing, and rifcth of it felfe without any further labour.

Seeing then there is fo great difference in the foile,! am put in mind therby to fit every ground K
with feed reipedively, according to the nature and goodnefle thereof. This therefore is the opi-

nion of Ct/^,That in a grofie and fat foile,there would be wheat and fuch like hard corne fowne; •

and if the fame bee fubjed alfo to mifts and dewes^ there may be fowed therein Radifh. Milletj

and Panickc, mufi bcfbwcd firft in a cold and waterifh ground ; and afterwards for change, in a

hot foiIe.//t'>», the red bearded wheat Far or Adoreum, rcquircth a chalkie and fandie ground^

and namely if it be well watered. //fz»> the common wheat loveth adrie foile, cxpofed to the

funne, and not given muchto breed fuperfluous weeds, //m. Beans will doe well in afound and

faff foile. As for Vetches, they care not how litdc they be fowed in a moiff peece of ground,and

fuch as is,apt to run to graffe. Moreover/or thqfinc winter wheat Siligo,whereofthe beff man- £
chet is made, as alfo for thecommon frumentie wheat, there would be chofen an open& high

groundjlyingpleafantly upon the funne, that it may have the heat thereof to parch it as long

and as much as is poffible. AsforLentiIs>they doc like a good rough and flirubbie foile, full of

red carth, fa as it be not apt quickly to gather a green-ford. * Barley would gladly grow upon a

Thitar^f
^^^^^^ ground new broken up, or clfe fuch as be in heart tobeare every yeere. And as forfummer

"^'^'^
(barley) ofthree moneths, it would bee fowne in a ground where it could not have an early or

timely Seedncs,and which is fo fatand richjas itmay affourd to beare crop,ycer by yecr.Finally5

to fpeakc to the purpofe indeed,this alfo is Catees wittie rcfolution in one wor4 for all ; Ifthe foile

be light arid Ieane5fecd it with fuch graine or forage feed,as require no great nourillimenr, as for

example, with Cytifusjand excepting the Cich pcafe,with allpulfe thatare ufed to be plucked M
out of the earihjand not mowed downe: and thereupon indeed arethefe pulfe called inLatine

Legumina, bccaufe they are plucked and gathered in that fort : but in cafe the ground be good

and fat,fbw fuch things as require fuller food and nutriment 5 and namely, all garden woorts and

pothearbsj wheat, both the common and ihcfinej and Linefed.Thcn, aceordingto this rule, a

lean?
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A leane and hiingrie foile will well agree v^ich barley, for the root is contentedmm lefle niitriiurc

:

whereas contrariwife we allow both lighter^ and aifo more malTic and richer ground for our ordi-

naric wheat. In a low and wet peece ofground, iris good to fow the red wheat Adoreumjrather

than the common wheat Triticum : but both it and barky will fort well with a (oile of a middle

temperature. The hills yeeld a firmCjfaftj and ftrongkind of wheat, but the graine is but fmall.

An<l to conclude, the beft kinds ofwheaiatowit^Far and Siligo,chalienge for their lot to be fea-

red in a chalkic foile^and therewith alwaies wet and foked in water.

C H A p. X V I II.

Offirmngcprodi^ieUnd wonders ohferved in csrne : the knowledge &nd skillof

B earing and idling theground aJfi diversforts offlough-jlhires,

ALbeit I have in the title of this chapter purpofed to write of prodigies feene in corne,yct

to my knowledge, there never happened butonce the like wonder and portenteous fighs

to this which I fhall tell, and which befell in the time that P.Mhus and Cn. Cornchm were

Confulsof Romejihat very ycarc wherein with his whole armie was defeated and

vanquiflied : for then (by report) there was corne grew upon trees.

Bucforafmuch aslhavedifcouiledatlargeof thefundriekindsaswell ofcome as ofground,

I will proceed now forward and come to the manner of ploughing the earth, after I have firft

fet downe before all things elfe, how eafie the husbandric is in ^gypt :for there the river Nilus

C fervmginfteadof a good ploughman, bcginneth to fwell and overflow (as wee have before re-

heaifed) at the firft new moone after the Summer funftead. He beginneth fairc and foftly,and fo

encreafeth more and more by little and little-, but all the while thattheSunne pafTeth under the

figne Leo, hehighcth apace untill he berifcn to hisfuil heigth : being entred once into Virgo,

Ills furie (lakeih ; then dcdreafcth hee as fafl, until! he be falne againe into hiswon ted channell^-

which ordinarily happeneth by the time that the funne is in Libra, Now this is obferved. That

if he rifcnot plumb above twclvecubits high, die people are fure to have a famine of come ihac

yeere : the like slfo doe they make account of, in cafe hee paffe the gage of fixteene cubits :
foe

the higher that he is rifcn,the longer it is againe ere he be iully falne, by which time the Seed-

nesispatl, and men cannot low the ground m due feafon. It hath been generally received for a

D truth. That prefently upon the departure of this deluge and overflowing of Nilus, they were

woont to call their feed-corne upon the floten ground, and prefently let in their fwinc after for

to trample it with their feet into the earth whiles it was foft and drenched . And verily, for mine

owne-parr, 1 beleeve well they ufed fo to doe in old time : for even now adaies alfo, much more

ado they make not about u/Howbeir, this iscertein,thattir(t they caft their feed upon the flime

and mud fofbone as the river is downe, whicli commonly fallcthout in the very beginning of

November: which done^tjiey goe over it with the plough and give it a light tilth, lo as it may be

'covered only& He under a fniall furrow. Some few there be that afterwards fall to weeding,which

point of husbandrie they call Botanirmos:butthe molt parr, after they have once fbwed and

turned their feed into the ground, never alter make a ftcp into field to iee how their cotne grow-

E eth,untill they go once for all wi;hfython neckeorfiekle in hand, namely at the endofMarch 5

for then they fail to reaping and cutting it downe : fo as by the moncthof May they fingin

gypr, Harveft in, and all is done for that ycarc.As touchingthis corne gathered in Safe /Egypt,

the ftraw is never a cubit long: thereafcnis,becaufethe feed lyeth very eb, and hath no other

iiuirimcnt than from the mud andflimeaforefaidsforunderitis nothing but fandand gravelL

But thofe that inhabit higher up into the countrcy, namely about 1 hebais, they be farre bettec

providedforcornesbecaufe^gypt indeed (for the moif part) lyeth low upon marais ground.

Toward Babylon likewife and Scleucia (where the rivers Euphrates and Tigris doc fwell over

their banks and water the countrey)the fame husb^aidrie is praaifcd,but tobetter cffca& grea-

\ terproficjbyreafon that the people may let in the water at fluces and floud-gates, moreorleffe

F with their owns hands, according as they lii^t thcmfelves. Alfo in Syria, they have their finall

ploughs for thenones to take a fallow ftitch and make light worke: whereas in many places

here with us in ltalie,cighr oxen arc little anough toeveryplough,andto gobway withall they

muft labour at it till they blow and pant againe. It is an 6ld faid Saw, and may goe for an oracle

to bepraaifedin allpartsof husbandrie; but in this point of ploughing efpeciall, Bseruledby
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thcmture ofmrj mntrej^nwd fee what Cuchground wilUhtde.'Xo cotne new unto our ploughs. G
Of Shares, there be many forts : firft, there is that inftruirsent called a Ciilter, which ferveth to
make way before, cutting and cleaving the hard and thicke ground as it goeth, before it be bro-
ken up and turned atonefide : this fbeweth by the flits and incifions thatTt makedi (as it \\ere by
a true line drawn)how the furroweslliall go jafterwhichjcommeth the broad birof ihc plough-
fharc indecdj lying flatwife, and in earing cafteth up all before itjand cleareth the furrow. A'fe-

cond fort there is, commonly ufed in many places, and it is no more but a bar of yron pointed
fliarpc in manner of a beake-hcad or ftem of a (hip : and it n)ay bee called, a Rorfle.And vvlien

the ground is not ftubbornebut gentle to be wrought, there is a third kinduled, which is no
*DeMaiK other thing but a peece of yron not reaching all over the * plough head and Qiooing it to the

full,but turning up like a fnout \yith a linallpoint fharp at the end.This neb is foraewhat broader H
in a fourth kind of fharcsi but as it is broader in blade and trenchant withalljfo it is fliarperalfo

at the end, infomuch,that both with the point forward & the edges of the fides^ it not only picr-

ccth the ground before it poindant like a fword^but alfo cutteth the roots of weeds which it en-
countreth: a dcvife invented not longfinceinRhoetia.Asfor the Gauls,theyfcttooberides,cer-

taine fmallroundlesor wheelcsj^ aplough thuslliod &harnaired, they call in theirlanguage
* or as fomc ^Pianarati

: the head of their fhare is broad,fafhioned like unto the bit of afpadc : and thus they
ihinkc.p/?». fow their grounds for the moft part,new broken up and not tilled nor eared before.And for tlia t

theirploulli-fhares be large and broad, fo much theeafierturne they up good turfs of earth and
make broad furrowes. Prelently after the plough, they throw in their leed,and.mould or cover it

afterwards withyron-toothed harrowes drawne aloft. Lands in this manner fown,need no other I
raking or weeding ; forcommonly they make not paft two or three bouts in a land, and as many
ridges. Finally ins thought,that in this manner there may be fowne in one yeereby the heipe
of oneyokeof oxen,foniearpensor acresof land ordinarily,ifthe ground be gentle andcalle
to be eared , but ifit be ftiffe and ftubborne,they lliall have worke enoi3gh to go through thirties

Chap, Six*

^ rhtfeafom thatkproperfor tillmg theground: alfo themAnmr of
coupling oxen in yoke.

IN
this operation of ploughing ground, lam of mind to follow that Oracle or Aphorifiiie

of Cato^ who being asked which was the firft and principall point of Agriculture, anfwered 1
bene cokre. x\^\^s^I.ven to hmband^order^andtend groundmil : being demaunded agamejWhat was the fe-

^bencarare. coudj hc made anfwet. Toplough well : and when the queftion was propounded concerning the
Hsnefiercorare. third pohitof husbandrie,hefaid, That it confijledw manuring anddunging iff\\\zxz bee other

neceflarie rules befides,fetdowne by him as touching this matter
5
namely. Make no unequal!

furrowes in ploughing, but lay them alike with one and the fame plough. Paflenotthe kindly
feafon, but eare the ground in due time. In the warmer countries, lands would bee broken up
and fallowesmadCjimmcdiatly after the winter Solfticc or Sunftead. In colder regions, touch'
them not before the fpring ^Equinox or mid-March. In a drie quarter, plough more early than
mamoift:fooner alfo in afafi andcompaafoiie, than inaloofe and light ground: inarat and
rich field.ihan in a leane and poore land. Looke in what climat the Summer is ordinarily drie L
and hotjitis thought more pro/7rable to care up a chalkie oralightandleanground,betweenc
the fummer Sunftead and the ^Equinodiall in the fall ofthe leate. Ifthe climat be fuch as yeel-

deth but little heat in Summer,and therewith many (Lowrs ofraine^where the foile alfo is fat and
beareth a thicke greene.ford,it were better to breake up ground and fallow in the hoteft feafon

:

where the foile is hcavie, groiTe, and fat, and wherein a man may tread decpe, I like well that it:

fhould be tilled and ftirred in winter: but in cafe it be very light and drie withall, it would not be
*Inthe Spring, mcdled with but a little befoic * Seednes. Here alfo be other proper rules fet down by Cato^ per-

tinent to A griculture : Touch nor (qd. he)in any hand a peece ofground that foon will turne to
duft and mire.When thou doeff plough indeed for to fow, employ thy whole ilrength thereto ;

but before thou take a deep flitch for all,give it a pin-fallow before ; this commoditic commeth M
thereof,That by turning up the turfc with the botom upward,the roots ofweeds are killed.Some
arc of this opinion,That howfocver we do els, a groifnd fhould have the firft breaking up aboiit
the fpring .Equinox.A land that thus hath benonceplowed in the f^irina.iscallcd in Latin Ver-
^aaum,&hath that name ofthe forefaid time Vcr5[/. the Spring.JIndeed lev grounds & fuch as

rcil
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^ red ech other yeer^milft be in this wife followed. Now ifyoii would know what the Latins hieiane

by Novakjthey take it for a field that is fowcd every fecondyeere.And thus much of the Landi

To come now unto our draught oxen that mull labour at the plough-.tliey ought to be cou-

pled in yoke^ as clofe togither as ftreight as is poffiblc, co the end th at whiles they be at worke

and ploughingjthey may beare up their heads lor by that meanes they kaft doc gall or bruife

their necks.M they chaunce to goe loplough ariiong trees and vines, they muft be muzled with

fonie frailes or devifes made of twigSjto the end they I'hould not broufe and crop oli the^youtig

fprings and foft tendrils . Moreover, there ought a little hacchet to hang evermore fall to the

plough beamc before, therewith to cut through roots within the ground, that might brcake or

Hay theplough : for better is it fo to doe^than tqput the plough to itjto keep a plucking at them,

B or to force the poore oxen to lie tugging and ««reftling with them*Alfo in ploughmg,this order

is to be keptjThat when the oxen are * gone downe with one furrow to the lands end, they turne *ycrfumptr%

»nd goc up againe with another 5 fo that in ploughing of a land they * rcA becweenc-whilcs as ^strigme.

little as may be^but evermore goe forward in their labour untill they have n)ade an end of theis

*halfe acrcjor halfe daies worke : and verily it is thought fufficicnt for a teeme of oxen to breakd *

up (atthefirft tilth) in one day of reftie or ley ground,oncacre,taking a furrow or ftitch of nine

inches 5 but at the fecond tilth or ftirring, anacreandahalferwhichistobe.underfloodj of an

eafie and mellow foile to be wrought: tor if it be tough and churlifh^ it is well if they care up at

the firlVialfe an acre 5 and at the next time they may go through with one whole acrcjiow haxd

foever the ground hti for thus poore beafts have tlieu- taske fet, and their labour limited by Na-

C tures lore and appointment. Every field to be fown^muft be eared at firft with flreightand dire(a

fisrrowes ^but thofe that follow afterjought to goebyas and winding. Ifa ground upon thepen-

dantor hanging of the hill bee to be broken up, thefurrowesmuft goe ctofleandoverthwarts

howbeit,ihe point and beake of the plough lliaremufl be fo guidedjthatonc while itbear hard

above ofthe one fide^and another while beneath on the other fide: and verily in this mountainc

work€,the ploughman that holdeth the plough bath toilcenoughjand labouredi at ir as hard as

the oxen doe. Certes, there bee fome mounraincs that have no u(c at all of this beafi, but they,

eare their ground with raking and fcrapinghookcs onely.Theploughirian,unkiIe he bend and

ftoupe forward with his bodiCjUiult needs make ilight woikCjand kavc much undoncas it ought

10 be ; a fault which in Latine we call Prevarication : and this tearme appropriate unto Husbun-

^ drie,is borrowed from thence by Lawyers^ and ttanflated by them into their courts and halls of

pleas : if it be then a rcpiochfuli crime for Lawyers to abufe their clients by way of colIulion,wd

ought to take heed how wee deceive and mockc the ground, where this fault was firfttound and

difcovered. To proceed, theploughman ever and anonhadnccdto cleanfethe culcerandthe

fliare with his flaffe, tipped and pointed at the end like a tlriftlc-fpade : hecmuft beware that be-

rweene twofurrowesj he leave no naked balkcs raw and untilled -alfo that the clots nde not one

upon anothersbacke. Badly is that land ploughedjwhich after thecomisfowed,needs the great

harrowes and clotting, Contrariwikja man may know where there is good worke, rjamelyjil- the

turfe be fo clofc couched that there be no feames to be feene wliere the plough- lljare wcnr.Final-

ly, it is a profitable point ofhusbandiie and much pra(5hfed (where the ground doth both beare

E and requireic)For to draw here and there broad gutters or furrowes,to drain away the water into

ditches and trenches caft for the nones between the lands, that otheiwife would ffand \=vithin and

drowne the corne.

Chap. xx. ;

"^Ofharrcmng and breakhgckdsi Of a certains kirJofploHghin^

tme,Of thejecondttltn orfalbrv calledStirring: twd oj Cmiu^g,

AFccr the fecond fa llow called Stirring, done with eroflfc and overihwart furrow to theM §

then followeth cloddingjifnccd be^eithet with rakes or great harrowes: upon which enlu-

ech fowing58<: when the feed is in the ground, harrowing a fecond time with the fmall har-

F row.In fonie places,where the manner of the countrey doth fo reQUire,this is performed with a

tined or toothed harrow,or elfe with abroad planke fartened unto the plough taile, which dooth

hide and cover thefeed newly fbwne: and in this manner to rake or harroWjis called in Latine Li-

t:are,from whence came firlf the word Delicare,which is tokave bare balkes uncovercdjand by a

Metaphore and borrowed fpccch^to rave andfpeake idly.
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u feges dc it Hiould fecme tliat "^f'lrgil prefcribed, thar the ground iliould have fourc filtfies In all

^
bj

thcfc words
J
when he faidjThat the corne was beft,which had-two SiimiBcrs and two V\ uucrsi

But ifthe ground bee ttrong and cough, as in moflparts of Italiey there needs a ^fiff tikh before

fowing: and in Tufcane verily they give theirgroundjOiherwhiles no fewer than nine fallowes^

before it be brought into tillage , As forBeancs and Vetches, they may be (owed under furrow^

without breaking up the ground befbre3fGr thisis a read^^ie way5gainingtimejlaviiig-eharges,3nd

Iparing labour. 1 i- ; : j . ui^ r

And here I cannot overpafle one invention ttiore as touchir}g caring and-|>l'0nghing th.^

ground, devifed in Piemont and tbofeparts bey<^ndthe Po, by occafion of fome hard nicafkr^

and wrong offered to the people and paifants of that countrcy during the warrcSiAiid thiisilQocI

thccafe. The Salafliafismakuigrodes into the vale lying under the Alp^s, as th^y^orra'ied'li'iici |ij

harried the countrey all over^aflaicd alfb to'bverrun their fields of Panicke andM
come up and well growne^meanirig thereby to deftroy it : but feeing the nature of tha t graine- ro

be fuch^as to rile agaiiit and to eheeke this injutie^they fet pldughesimo itjShd turned all uniei

furrowjimagining by that meanes to Ipoile it for cVcY.B ut fee ! what enfued theruponJtho^^^^

thus mifufed(in their cbnceif)bare a two-fold erbp,irt'pro|^C5ri?i<9n toother years j and yeclded lU

plentiful! an harveit^asthat thereby the paifants aforefaid leariied the deviie of ttirning corne iii

the blade into the ground, which 1 fuppofe in ihof^ daies vvheh irn'ewcame upjthey called Ani-

trare. And this point of Husbandriie theyputin pradfife, when the corne beginfe'tbgaUie¥ and

lliew theftem or flrawjto wit/o fooneas it hath piit forth two or three leaves and'nomi^re.

Neither will Iconceale from you another new devifc^pradliifed and invented iirlf, not above j

three years pail in the tcrritorie ol Treviers/ieare to Ferrara. For at what time as their corn fields

by reafon ofan extreame cold winter,(eemed tobefroiVbittcn and fboiledjcbey fowed thefame

againe in the month of March, raking and fcraping the upper coat of the ground oiiely without

more adoe : and ncverin their lives had they the like encicafe when harveftcame. Npwas tou-

ching all other Tillage and Husbandrie meet for the groundj I will write thereof relpedtively to

the fsvcrali kinds ofcorne.

Chap. XXi.

ofthe tilbgt: andorderingoftheground, •

THe fine Wheat Siligo, the red bearded Wheat Far, and the coriiriion Wheat Triticum
^

Spelt or Zea (generally called Seea,);^nd Barley,w hen they be new fownjwould be well clot-

ted and covered firff,harrowed afterwards,and weeded at the laff to the very root: all at fuch

feafons«s iTiall be iLewed hereafter.And to fay a truch,every one ofihefe is afiiificient workefoc

one man to doe in a day throughout an acre. As for the Sareling or fecond harrowing, it dooth

much good to corne ; for by loofcning the ground about it, which by the VVintercold was liar-

dened J clunged, and (as it were) hide- bound, it is fomewhat enlarged and at libertie agairift the

Spring tide,and full gladly admitteth and receiveththe benefite of the frefli and new come Sun*

iliine daiesXet him take heed who thus farclerh or raketh the ground,that he neither undermine

the roots ofthe cornejuor yet race or difqiliet and loofen them.The common wheat jBarley,the L
Seed Zea, (/.Spelt) and Beanes/.vould doc the better if they were thus farcied, and the earth laid

loole about them twice.The grubbingupol weeds by the root.at v^^hat time as the corn is jointedj .

(namelyjwhen the unprofitable & hurtful! hearbs are plucked ibrth and rid out of the way)much

helpcth the root ol the corne,difcharging it from nojlbme weeds^procuring it more nutriment,

and levering it apart ftom the other greenefourd of common graffe.Of all Puire,tbe Cich peaie

asketh the lame dreflfing and ordering, as the red whiCatFar. Asfor Eeanes,thcy pafie not at all

for weeding : and vvhy? they overgrow all tlie weeds abot]t,and choke them.The "Lupines reqiiirc

nought elfe to bee done unto them but onely weeding. Millet and Panicke,ilfcft' bee clotted and

once harrowed untill they bee covered : they call not for a fccond raking and fcraping about
^

them^for to loofen the earth,and to lay frtilVmould unto them;mucb le& to be wecded.As for ^
^

For fo he in- Silicia or Siliqua,^.'^Fcn!greeke,and F«fels, ^.Kidney- Beancs,they care onely for clodding, and
^erpreceib it^ thcrcanend. . . '

'

...

i^'chap!o"this
' Moreovcr,chere be certaine grounds fo fertile,that theeornecoiKmii-igtipTothicke and rank

hooki, ill the bladcjought then to bekciobed (as it were) U rakedwitbskind ofhtrrowfet with t^th or
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A fpikcsof yron tafidyetforallthisjtheymuftbcgrafedorcatendowncbcfidesnevertheleflc

Shcep.Now wcmuftrcmember,thac after fuchcattell hath gone over it with their tceth,the fame

corne thus eaten downCjinuft of neceffitic bee farcied, and the earth lightly raked and raifed up

frefli againe. Howbcitjin Badriana, Affrickc^and Cyrcne^there needs no fuch hand at all : for

thc clirDatcisfogoodjfokind^andbcncficialljthatnoneof all this paincs is required : foraftcE

the feed isonccfownCjthey never vifitc it but once for all at nine monethsend^at what time they

returne to cut it downc and lay it upon their ihrafhing floores: tht reafon is^becaufe the drought

kcepcthdownc all weeds 5 and the deawes that fall by nighty are fufficient to refrefh andnounOi

thccornc.

Firgil is of opinionjThat fallowcs would be made every yearc^and that our corn field rtiould

B reft beiwcenewhilesjandbeare but each other yearc. And furely,! doe find this rule of his moft

ttuc^anddoubtlefle right profitable; in cafe a man haveland ynoughfor tolethis groundsplay

them^and reft every fecond yeare.But how if a man is ftreighted that wayjand hath no fuch reach

and circuit lying to his living ? Let him helpe himfelfe this way : let him (I fay)fow his good red

wheat Far againft the next yearc,upon that ground from whence he gathered this yeare a crop of

LupineSjVetcheSjOr BeaneSjOtfome fuch grainc as doth enrich and mucke the ground.For this

alfo is principally to be noted,thatfome corne is fowne for no other purpofe/Dut by the way as it

were to advance and helpe others to frudifie: howbeitjfinall fruit and encreafe (to fpeake of)ari-

feth thereby, as I have obferved once for all in the booke immediately going before, bccauie I

would not willingly reiterate and inculcate one thing often. For herein regard cipecially ought

C to be hadjunto the nature and propcttie of every (oilci

Chap. xxii.

^ Ofcertaim countries exceedingfertilenndfruitfull.ofa Fine Bearinggrapes twice in

oneyeAre.Ofthe difference anddiverfitie obfervedin mters,

T Here is in AfTrickeorBarbarieacitiecalled Tacape, fituaiein themiddcflof thefands, as

men goe to the Syrts and Leptis the great: the tcrritorie lying about which citie^ byrcaibii

that It is fo well watered ,is marvellous fruitfull,and indeed palferh a wonder and is incredi-

ble. Within this trad there is a fountaine, which ferveth abundantly for three miles well neere,

D every wayjthe head thereofverily is large ynougii otherwife^howbeit the inhabitants about it arc

ferved wuh water from thence by turnes, and difpcnfed it is among them atccrtaine fet houres,

andnototherwife. Ther ftandeth there a mightie great Date tree, having under it growing an

Olive, under which there is a Figge tree, and that overfpreadeth a Pomgranate tree, under the

lliade whereof there is a Vine : and under the compaffe thereof, firft they fow Frumemi* or ea-

red corne,after rhatPulfc,and then worts and hcarbes for the pot, all in one and the fame yeare,

Everyoneof thcfe rehearfed,live,ioy,and thrive under the iliade of others. Every fourecubites

fquarcof thisfbile(takingthemeafureof a ciibitc from the elbow, not to the fingers ends firet-

^

ched out in length,but clalped together into the fift)is fold for *foure deniers Romane. But this By which rec.

onefurpafTethall the reft : TheV ines in the faid territorie beare twice a yeare, and yeeld their komng cm

E grapes ripe for a double Vintage. So exceedingfruitfull is the foile, that unlefte the rankeneffe
J^'^^

""^^

thereof were abated and taken downe, by bearing fundrie fruits one under and after another, fo ^onM^Am^i

that it were emploied to one thing alone,ihe inhabitants Qiould never have any good thereof :
^oiruch in pro.

for by reafon ofthe over-rankenelFejeachfeverall fruit would pcrii"h and come to naught. But ^hok" asthls

now by means ofplying and following it ftill with feedjaman fhallgather one fruit or other ripe, cubic is under

all theyearelong.And for certaine it is knownc^thatmen cannot overcharge the ground,no nor
o^j^f^-^^^Jg'*^

feed the fertiliiie of it fufficiently.

Moreover5all kinds of water are not oflike nature nor ofcquall goodnes,for to drench and re- ,

frefh the ground.ln the province of Narbone, now Languedoc, there is a famous well or foun-

taine named Orge^withinthe very head whereoftheregrow certain hearbes,fb much defired and

F fought for by kine and oxen, that to feeke and get a mouth full of them, they will thruft in their

whole heads over their eares,untill they meet therewith. But howfoever thefe hearbesfeeme to

fpring& grow within the w3ter,certain it isjthat nourifhed they arc not,but by rain from above.

And therfore to conclude and knit up all in one word,Let every man be well acquainted with the

nature both ofhis owne land which he hathjand alfo of the water wherewith heis ferved.

D d d iij Chap.
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Chap. XXiii.

ofthe diverfe quilities ofthefoile, Alfo^ the mmner i^fdunging Or

manuring grounds*

F you meet with a ground ofyour ownejwhieh wee called heretofore by the name of Tenara,

the floure indeed and principall of all others : after you have taken off a crop of Barley, you
may very well low Millet thereupon : and when that is inned and laid up in the barne,procecd

to Raddifli. Laft ofalljafter they bee drawnCjthere may bee Barley or common Wheat fowed in

the place,likc as they doe in Caropaine i for furely fuch a peece ofground needs no other tillage,

but often fowing.Another order there is befides this in lowing offuch Ibilc, namely,that where p|i

there grew the red wheat Adoreum or Far, there the ground lliould reft all the foure Winter
nionethsjand in theSpringbefbwedagainewithBeanes jfothatit alwaiesbeemploied &kepc
occupied untill Winter without any intermiflTion. And fay that the ground be not altogether fo

fat, yet it may be ordered fo,that it be ever bearing by turnes in this fort, that after the Frumcn-

lie or Spike corn betaken off,there be pulfefowed three timcsjonc after another.But in cafe the

groundbe over poore and leane,it muft beefuffered to reft and take repofe two yeares in three.

Moreover,many Husbandrtien do hold, that it is not good to fow white corne or Frument upon
any land,but fuch as lay fallow and refted the yeate belorc.

However it be,the principall thing in this part of Agriculture,confifteth in dunging-.whercof

I have written alreadie in the former booke next to thisiThis one point only is refolved upon by
j

allmeujthatnoneof our grounds ought to be fowedjUnlefte they bee manured and mucked be-

forc.And yet herein muft we b e diretfted by certainc rules peculiar and proper thereuntOjas fol-

low. Millet,Panicke,Rapes,Tiirncps or Navewes^ought never to be fowed but in a ground that is

dunged.Ifthere bee no compoft laid upon a ground,iow upon it Frument or bread cornejrathei:

than Barley.Likewife in grounds that lelt and lie fallow every other yeare, albeit in allmens opi-

nioujthey are thought good for to beare BeanesjyetnotwithftandingBcanes love bettetwherc-

foever they come to be fowed in a ground but newly mucked.Hee that mindeth to fow at the fajl

of the leafe,muft in the month ofSeptember bcfore/pread his dung,turne it in with the plough,

and fo incorporate it with the foile prefently after a ftowcr of rain.Even fo alfojifa man purpofc

tofbw in the Spring,lei him in the Winter time difpofe of his mucke upon the lands and fpread ^
ic.The ordinarie proportion iSjto lay eighteen tumbrels or loads therof upon every acre^Thrown

abroad it muft bee alfo before it bee dried, and ere you low, or clfe fo foone as the feed is in tlie

ground,that it may be harrowedin with the corne.But in cafe this manner ofdunging be ncgle-

ded, irfolloweththenjbefore thatyou doe harrow, to ftrew the fhort fmalldung in manner of

duft gathered out ot Coupes, Mues,and Bartons,where ioule are fedjorelfe tocaft Goats-tred-

dles upon the land, as ifyou would fow fced,and then with rakes and harrowes to mingle it with

the foile.

To the end now thatwe may determine fully as touching this care alfb,bclpnging to dung,

every iheepe or goat and fuch fmallcattel]jl"houid by right yeeld ordinarily in dung one load in

*or rather (af- ^£en daies : and every head of bigger beafts ten loadifor unlelTe this proportion and quantitie of £
thix£Zies

niucke bee gathered, plaine it isjthat the gr^unger or maifter of Husbandrie,hath not done his

part,but failed in littering ofhis cattell.Some hold opinion, that the beft way ofmucking a land

isjto fold ilieepe and fuch like fmallcattell thereupon, even in the broad open field: and tothis

purpofe they enclole ot imparke them within hurclles.In a word,aground not dunged atall,gro-

weth to be cold rand againe if it be overmuch dunged,thc heart therof is burned away.And thcr-

forc the better and fafer way is to mucke by little at once and often, rather than to overdoe it at

oncc.The hotter that a foile is,itftands by good reafoujthatthe IclTecompoft it requireth.

Chap. XXiiii.

p-^ ofgoodfeed.c0rne , The manner pf(owingground welL Howmuchfeedofeverj kindof
^

grdne Anme willtake. The duefeafons ofSeedneSi

He bcft corne or Zea for feed, is of one yeares age, two yeares old is not fb good : that of

three,is worft of all; for beyond that timcj the heart is dead, and fuch corn will never fpurt.

And
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A And verily this that is faid ofone fortj may bee verified of all kinds. The corne d^^^ to

the bottome ofthe mowgh in a barne toward the floorejis ever to be refcrved for feed.And that

inuft needs bee beft, becaiife it is weightier 5 for therein lieth the goodnefle : neither is there a

better way to difcernc and diftinguilh good corne from other. Ifyou fee an eare of corn having

graiiiesin it here and there flaring diftantafunder^be fiire the corne is not good for this purpofe,

and tfierefore it muft be caft afide.Thc beft graine looketh reddiih j and being broken betweenc

ones teeth^retaincth ftill the fame colour within : the worfe corne for feed is that^ which fi-^eweth

more ofthe white flonre within. ,

Furthermorejihisiscertainejthatfomc grounds take morefccdjandronie le(!e. And hereby

verily doe Husbandmen gather their firftprefage religiouflyjofa good or badharveft for when

B they fee theground fwallow more feed than ordinarie,they have acercmonic to fay and beleeve,

that it is hungrieand hath greedily eaten the feed.When a man is tofow a moift groundjgood

reafon there is to make the quicker difpatch^and to doe it betimes, forfcareleail rainecome to

rotit.Butcontrariwifejin drie places it is not amifietoftay the late rand attend [ill raine follow,

leaft by lying long in the earthjand not conceiving for want of moifture^it look the hearty and

turnc to nothing. Semblablyjwhen a manfoweth earely^hee muff beftow the more ieed and fow

tbickCjbecaufe it is long ere it fwell& be readie to chir.But if he be late in h is feednes^he fliould

calf it thin into the ground,for thicke fowing will choke and kill ihefced.Moreovcrjin this feat

of fowing there is a pretie skill and cunningjnamelyjto carie an even hand^^ cait the feed equals

ly throughout the whole field. The hand(in any cafe) ofthe feeds-man mull agree with his gate

C and march ; it ought alwaies to goejulf with his right foot. Herein alfo this would not bee for^.

gotten^That one is more fortunate and hath a more luckie hand than another^and the feed will

profper better and yeeld more encreafe that fuch a one foweth: a hidden fecret furcly in Nature^

and whereofwe can yeeld no found reafon. Over and beiides^this is to be confideredj That corn

comming from a cold foile^mufhiot be fbwne in a hot ground 5 nor that which grew in a forward

and haftie fieldjought not to be transferred Into latcwaid lands. HowfoeverjfonK there bee that

have given rule cieane contrarie: howbeit^ they have deceived themfelves with all their foolilTi:

curiofiiie.

Now as touching the quantitic offeed that mufl begivenjaccordingto the varietie both of

ground and grain^thefe principles following are to be obierved .hi a rcalonable good ground of

D a meane temperaturejan acre in ordinane proportion will ask ofcommon wheat Triticumj or of

the fine wheat SiligOjfivcModijjofthe red wheat Parlor of^Seedrforfb we call a kind of bread- *Heme3neA
corncjten Modij

3
ofBarlcylixejof BeanesasnuichasofcommonwheaCjandafiftpartoronc ZcaorSpde.

Moduis ovcrjot Vetches iwelvcjofCich-pcafe thegreater3Cichlingsthelcfre3& ofPeafe^threej

ofLupines ten J ofLentils three ; [as for diefe,fojke would have them fowed together with drie

dungjof Ervile fix ; ofSilicia or Feni-greeke fix 5 of Phafeols or Kidney beanes foure; ofDradgc

orBalimongfor horfe-provender^twcncie^butof Millet and Panickcfoufc Sextars, Howbeitj

herein can be fet down no jull proporrion/or the foil imy alter all.And in one wordja fat ground

will receive more, and a leane ieflc. Befidesjthere doth aiife a difference anorhei way^in this ma-

ner : if it be a mafTie/affjchalkicjand moifl groundjyou may bcf^ow in one acre thereof fixeMo-

E dijjeither ofcommon wheat or of fine wheac Siligo j but in cafe it be loofe and lightjuakcdjdrie,

and yet in good heart and freCjit will askebucfoure.Forche leaner that a ground is, unleffe it be

fowne fcant^andtheftraw come up alfo ihin^the iliorter eare will the corn have^& the fame light

in the headland nothing therein.Bethe ground rich and fatjyee fliall fee outcfone root a t>um-

ber of f^emstofpring;fo that although the graine be thin fowne, yet will it come up thicke, and

beare a faire and full eare. And therefore in an Acre of ground you fliail not doe amifle, to

keepe a meane betweene foure and fixe Modi], having refped to the nature of the fbilc.And yet

Ibmc there be that would have [ofWheat] five Modij fowne at all adventure.,and neithermore
nor IcfTejwhatfoever the ground be.To conclude^if the ground be fet with trees^or lying on the

fide of anhill5allisone,as if itwereleane5hungrie,and out of heart. And hereto may be redu-

F ced that notable Aphorifine, worthie to bee kept and obferved as a divine Oracle, Take not

toomuchof aland,wearenotoutallthe fatnefle, butleaveitinfomefieart . Overand above

the Rules aforefaid, uxs^irw^^ inhis Treatife called Praxidicus, commeth in with one more of

hisowne. Sow your ground (faith hee) when iheMoone isinanyof thefefignes, Aries,Ge-

Oiinij Leoj Libra, and Aquarius . And Zoroajlrcs hath another Ailronomicall obfervation
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by hirnfelfc,that the Suiine (hould be cntrcd into Scorpio, and paft twelve degrees thereof, the Q
Moone being at the fame time in Taurus

.

Now followeth the deepe queftion tcrbe difcuffed &r dctermincdjAs touching the fit lime and

feafon of fowing corne : which I have put oflFand deferred to this prefent place. And this would

bee handled and confidered upon with exceeding great care and regard jas depending for the

moft part ofAftronomie, and requiring good infight in the courfe and motion of the Planets,

in the orderalfo and influence ofthe fixed ftars .-and therefore I purpofc tolay abroad the opini-

ons and judgements of auncient writers principally in that behalfe.To begin therefore with Ht-

fiodtif^Q^ZQixKd the prince and cheefe of allthofethatgavepreceptsofAgriculture, hthaihfct

downe onecertaine time ofSeednes,to wit,prefcntly attcr the fall or occultation ofthe ftarVer-

gili^,;.thc Brood-hen: and no marvcll, for he wratetkat booke ofhis in Boeotia, acountrey in

the very heart ofHellas or Greece,rcfpedively to his owne countreymen and that climate : and

in very truth that was the time of fowing there,as we have noted and fpecified alreadie. Thebeft

Authors of name,and who have written moft exadlyofthis argument, are all agreed upon this

point and conclufion,faymgjThat as allfoules ofthe aire and four-footed beafts have their due

feafon of cngendringjcven fo thereisacertaine timc,when as the earth isasit werein the ruir^

and hath a luft to be conceived. TheGreckesingeneralltcarmeshavedefcribed that feafon in

thiswife,namely,When the earth is bote and moift.r/r^// giveth a precept to fow the common
wheat Triiicum, and the red bearded wheat Far, after the retrait or departure aforefaid of the

Brood-hen VergilisE.Asfor Barley,he would have it caft into the ground between the^Equinox

in Autumne, and the Winter Sunne>ftced : but Vetches, Kidney beanesjand Lentils,at the fct-
j

ting or going downe of the ftarBootes.Which being fojit would do well to digeft the rifing and

falling both ofthefe ftars and alfo ofothersjinio their fet daicsj to Hiew (I fay) at what fixed tiaic

they appeare, and when againe they are hidden. Some there bee who arc of opinionjThat it is

good ibwing even before the occultation of the faid ftar Vergilize, but in a drie ground only and

in hotecountries:forfo(fay they)will the feed fwell & mortifie the betterjwhich the naturall hu-

miditie onely ofthe earth is fufficient to putrifie and prepare fo,that when the next raine falleth,

it will be readie to fpurt and chit within a day.Others attend and wait feven daies after the retrait^

of the forefaid Brood-henjfor the raine thatcommonly falleth about that time.There be again

jthat begin to fow in cold regions immediately after the iEquinoxin Autumnc :but in hotcoun-

tries they be later in their feednes, for feare that the corne would bee Winter-prowd, and grow ^
overmuch before the cold weathercome.But all writers accord herein,that it is not good fowing

about the Winter Solfticc,when the daies be at the fhorteft : the reafon is very pregnant & ap-

parant,for Winter feed if it be fowne before midwinter, will fpurt and fpring at the feven-nights

end *, fow after that time, you fhall have it lie in the ground fortie daies before it make any fhew

ofcomming up.Many make haft and put their feed into the ground betimes, and this proverbe

they have ulually in their moiMh^WeUmAy overtimelj andhafiiefomng Qftentmeif^ikybutlAttfO'

voing(hailevet miffe anHdeceive i he Ulfd/^ifr.ContrariwifeiOdiers there are of this mind,That it

were better ftaying untill the Spring to doc it well& furelyjrather than to fow in a bad Autumne^

and put it to the hazard of loofing all. If there bee no remedie therefore, but to take the Spring

feafon, a man muft make choice of the time betweene the middcft of Februarie[ac what time as r

the Weft wind Favonius doth rife and begin to blowjand the ^Equinox in March . Some have

no regard at all to the conftitution and figure of the heavens in this cafe ;
thinking the rifing and

falling of ftarresjthe courfe and motions ofcoeleftiall bodies^to be frivolous matters& nothing

pertinent to this purpofe,but content themfelves onely with obfervingthecardinail feafonsof

theyeare,andfomeothertimcs,inageneralitic. In the Spring (fay they) fowLineleed, Otes^

and Poppies, and fo hold on unto the feftivall holydaies of cJW/werw, called Quinquatrus ; like

as at this day throughout all Lombardie and beyond the Po, they goeby no other rule.As for

Beanes,and the fine wheat SiligOjput them into the ground in the moncih ofNovember. Let

the Winter red wheat Far take his fortune and bee enterred,from the end of September, untill

the middeft or fitteenth day of October. Others goe beyond that day, and continue their Seed- M
ncs unto the Calends or firft day of November. Now, as thefe men have no regard at all to the

fpeculation ofNaturCj^nd the courfe ofthe ftarsjfo the other beforenamed,arc given too much

thereto, and rapt they arefo high among the ftars and planets, that their owne eies bee dazcled

therewith ; and befides/heir fubtiltics and quiddities doe blind others, confidering that the pra-

(5tife
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A €titc ofthcfs matters muft pafle through the hands of rufticall pcafants, who are Co far offfrom

conceiving Aftronomie,& theconlkllations above^that they know not one letter of the book^

nor heverlearned their A.B.C. Howbeit, wee cannot chufe but conieflej that the true reafon

and knowledge of AgriculturCj dependeth principally upon the obfervation of the order in

heavcnlybodies -.for /^z;;^.'/ faith very well. That before all other things/a husbandman fhould

be skilful! in the winds, and have the foreknowledge and predidion of them : aifo to have an in-

light into the nature and influence of the ftarres : and in one word, to obferve both the one and

the other, as well as the Sailers and mariners at fea. Certes, a hard peece of worke it is, and infi-

nite ; and fiiiall hope I have thatever I fball beable to drive into their heads thac are io ignoranc

and groflfe ofconceit, this high learning and heavenly divinitie, as touching the Planets, the

B fixed Starres, togither with the reafon of their orderly motions and coeleffiali powers ; howbeic

confideringthegreatprofitthatmay arifeand grow thercuponto mankind,! will cart a pioffet

and give the attempt to make ploughmen Aftfologers, or.Aflconomers at leaftwifc, ifit may
be. Butfiiif my purpofe is, to lay open before their eies certaine difficulties (which troubled al-

fo fomeof the auncientwriters,andthofe not unskilful! in this part of Phiioiophie) as touching

the courfe and order of the Starres : which being not only difcovered, but alio alloiled and clee-

redjtheir minds with better contentment maygoe from the contemplation of heaven to the

r-cll of Natures woikes, and fee thofe things by the efiecfs^which they could not poflibly forefe^
'

by their caufcs.

Q Chap. xxv.

f^ Tk Pif»es andjeafim ofthen^fig andf£ttmg 0fS
order^asmUhj"^ d^y dsmght, *i, Evenmg^

and morning;,

iM
the firff place, there offerethit fclfeuntous one difficukie above the reft, fo intricate, as

hardly is itpoflibleto rejolve tiponit5nan"iely,as touching the verydaiesof theyeare, how
liiany they be in numberjand the revolutionof the Sunnc,how and when he returncih again

ro the (ame point ? For vchereas fome doe account the Solare yeere to be 3^5 dales juft 5 others'

adde thereunto certaine quadrants or fourth parts of day and night togither, to wit, fix hourcs

every yecre 5 which being put togither, make the fourth ycare Biifextile or Leape yeare :fo as

X) it is in -manner impoifibie to affigne the certaine dales and homes of the Starres apparition or

occukation. Over and befides, howobfcure3howdarkeandconfufedall this matter is, appea-

reth manifeftly herein, Tiian the times and fcafons of the yeare,prefixed by auncient writers fall

not out accordingly 5 and namely, in the obfervation of the winter feafons and tempefts by them
fetdowne: for one while youHiali havctiiem to prevcntand come foonerby manydaies thari

ordinarie, which the Greeks call /TipoxQ/xcc^ai- ; another while to draw back and come later,which

they tearmc t7r/;!^«fi«:{flv.Yca and lor the moft part this hapneth^ by reafon diat the influence of

the ccfileftialhtars teacheth fooner or later to the earth, and thereafter llieweth theeffeds ;fo

as the common people, when they fee the faid foule weather paff^and all cleare and fairc aaainy

fay then and not before, That fuch aPianetor Star hath perfourmed his courfe, and is upon

E the point of his Tropicke or returnc againe. Moreoverxonfidering that ail thefeoccurrenis de-

pend much upon thofe ftarres which beefet and fixed in the firmament,yet lliall yec have the

Planets play their parts befides,which by their motions and operations, worke nofmail effe(5fs

upon the earth, as we have iliewed before j and nan)ely,caufing between-whiles (forms of raine

and h aile out ofcourfc ; no marveile then,ifthey trouble our heads& put us out ofour accounts

interrupting that order ofthe fixed Stars, upon which we conceived and buikour hope of the

fake feafon, and our newfpring. And herein, not wee onely that be men faile of our reckoning,

but other livingcreatures alio be deceived,whichnaturaljy have much morcfenfe& underftan-

dine of rhefe workesor Naturejthan wee,in as much as theirwhole life ftandeth thereupon: for

the3%immcr birds (as great fore-fight as they have of fuch feafons andtempeifs) are over-taken

P and killed by Winter trofts and coldjcomming fooner than they looked for, and before they he

gone outof thecountrcy.asalfb winter* foulesmifcarrie by the bote weather offummer, con-

tinuing longer than it was woonr, and holding on ftill after they become. Hereupon it is, thac

P'^irgU exprellely willeth us to learne throughly the skill of the wandering Stars or Planets aUo^

and principally giveth us warning to marke the courfe of that cold Planet Saturne.
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But lioWto come more particularly to tHefignes which fore-tokn the Spring: feme there be G
thatgoebythcButterflie, and hold that their brood comming abroadj is an allured token that

the Spring is come/or that ihcfe creatures fo iceblcjarc not able to abide any colds howbeit/his

was checked that very yearCjwhcrcin I wrote this Booke or Hifioric ofNauU es worke : for feeo

it was and markedvcrywelljthat three flights ofthem oneafter another were killed with tljecold

weather that fiirprifed them thrice^for that they were ftirring too esrelvjandcame abroad over-

foonc. Yea,and the very birds who arc our guefts in warme weathxr, vifKed us five or fixe dcies

before Februariejand made a goodly lliew ot" a timely Spring,puttingus in good hope^that all

cold weather was gone : howbeit, therccnfuedamoft bitter aherrwmterftrcigbtuponit, that

nipped and killed them in manner every one.Hard and doubtfiill therefore is the cafcjthat wher-

as firit and principally we were to fetch our rule from the heavens to guide and direct us^thcn aR y
tcrwards we fhould be driven to goe by other figncs and arguments mecrcconjeduralj. Buta-.

bove all, the caufe ofthis incertitude and difficultic^is partly the convcxitic of the cope ofhea-.

venjand partly the diverfe climates obfervcd in the globe ot the earth : by meancs whereofjOnc

and the fame ftar leemeth to rife at fundrie rimes in divcrfecountries,and appeareih looner or la-

ter to fome than to others : and therefore the caufe depending thereupon^ is not in all places of

like validirie^nor fbewerh the fame effe(5is alwaies at the fame times.And yet there is one difficul-

tk morejarifing from ihofe Authors who writing of one and the fame thing, have delivered di-

verfe opinionsj according to the fundrie climates wherein ihey were^at what tin\e as they obier-

ved the figure and conf^itution of the heavens . Now were there of thcfc Aftronorners three

ScdSjto witjthe Chal^dtans^the -^gyptians^and the Greekes. To whicli there may bee added

a fourth,which among us C^/ar the Didatout firtt credkd : who obfeiv ing the courie ofthe Sun, I

and taking with liim the advife alfo of SoftgcNes (a learned M.athen)atician and sk'.lfull AfitGno-

nicr in his time) reduced the yeare unto the faid revolution. Howbeit^ in this calc ulation of his,

there was found an errorgsnd fliort he came of the marke which he aimed at,by rcafon that there

was no biilexiile or leape yeare by him infeited, but after twelve yeares. Now^when it was obfer-

ved by this reckoning5that the Sunne had performed his revolution fooner than the year turned

aboutjwhich before was wont to prevent the courfe of the Sunne,this error was reformedjand af-

ter every fourth yeare expircdjcame about the Eifl'extile aforefaid,and made all ftreight. Sof?ge~

nes alfo himfellc, albeit hee were reputed a more curious and exquifite Mathematician than the

rcfl.yet in three fcverall tieatiles that he madejtctradiDg or corredingthatin onebooke which

lie had let downeiiianother5feemcd evermore to write doubtfully, and left the thing in as great K

ambiguitie and undetermined as he found it.As for thefe writers,whofe names 1 have alleadged

and prefixed in the front of thisprefent volutne now in hand,they have likewife delivered their

opinions astouching this point : but hardly lhallyou find two cf them in one the fame mind.

I-.efTe marvell then, if the refi have varied one from another, who may pretend for their excufe

the diverfe trads and climates wherein they wrote.As for thofe who lived in the fune region,and

yet wrote contrarie,! cannot tell what to make of them. Howbeit, I care not much to let downa

one example of their difcord and difagrcement.He//(?<3:W the Poet((br under his name alio there

goetha Treatifcof Alfrologie) hathputdownein writing the matutine letting of theffarVer-

gilia?(which is the occultation thereof by thcraiesandbcamesof the Sunne toward morning) ^
to begin ordinarily upon the day of the ^Equinox in Autumne . Thdn the Miiefian faithjThat

it falleth out upon the five and twentieth day after thefaid iEquinox.yi»4.v/wd!»tjVr writeth,That

it is nine and twentie daies after : and ^nxW^.Euctemon hath noted the eight and fbrtieih day fol-

lowing rhe faid i£quinoXjfor the rcirait or occultation oftheforenamed Brood-hen liar Vergi-

lia?.Loe what varietie there is among thefe deepe cleaikes and great Ailrologers*

For mine owne part I hold well with C^Jars calculation, and will keepe me to his obfervations

asneareasIcan,forthatthcfame will fit beft with our meridian here in allltalie. Yet nevetthe-

leflel Will not fficke to let downe the opinions of others, bccaufemy delleignc tendeih not to

one particular place alonc,but I purpole and profeffe to rcprefent unto the Reader theuniverfall

Hilforic of NacurCjand the whole world. But my meaning is not to rehcarfe the names of everie M
Author one by one(for that were a tedious peece of workc, and would require a long traine of

fuperfluous words) but onely to put downe the regions of every climate, and that as fuccindly

and breefely as I can. Wheie,by the way I muft advertife the Readersjthat they remember well

this one thing,how when for brevities fake i nominate the bnd or region Attica, they muft with-

al]
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A all underftand the Iflands Cyclades : when I name Maccdonie,! comprehend therei^ith Magne-

fia and Thracia : under ^gypt I comprife PhoenicCjCyprus,and Cilicia ; under Bosotia^ihe re-

gions of Locris and Phocis: and in one word, alwaics the trads and countries adjacent a nd con-

fining togecher./Z^w^In making mention ofHellelpontus onely,I take together with it Cheifo-

nefiiSjand all the continent or maine firme land^ as farre as to the moiintainc Athos : in naming

Ionia,I reckon alio Afia the lefle or Natolia , and the Iflcs thereto adjoining : under the name of

Peloponnclus I count Achaia, and other lands in that climate lying fo the Weft. Finally, the

Chaldseans lliall make dcmonftratioUjas in a mapjOf Aflyria and Babylonia.As for Affricke or

BarbariCiSpaine^and Frauncc^marvell notif 1 paiTe them over in filence : for there is not a wriiei:

in all thefe nationsjone or other^who hath cither obferved or penned down the time when thefe

B fixed ftarsrife orfall.Howbeitjitwtreno hard matter tocome tothediflind knowledge thereof

in thofe climates and countries alfo^ by the meridionall lines andconformitiegf theParallele

circlcsa which I digeftcd orderly in the fixtbooke of this worke. For thereby a man may under-

ftand the unifotme agreement inthcpofitionof the heaven^nOtonely for whole climates and

countrieSjbut alfo for every feverall cittieby it felfe^under the fame meridian or Parallcle: follow-

ing ftill the knowne paralleles of thefe regions which we have named^and taking withall the ele-

vation of any circle pertaining to every fuch land as a man will ieeke5and refpectiveto iherifing

of the (tars,according to the cquall fhaddowes,thrbughout all thole parallele circks.Moreover3

it ought to be fhewed and declared that ordinarily the times and feafbns have their temperature

and influence every foureyeares together: and thofe lightly retiirne the fame without any great

Q alteration
J
from yeare to yearc duly according to the coiirle and recoifti^fthe Sunne, during

that tearme : marie in eight yeares they fenfibly doc cncreafe^namely by what time as the Moone
is in her hundreth revolution.

Now all the knowledge of the heavens pertinent to AgriculturCjftandeth principally upon .

;

three forts ofoblervationsjto wit^The rifing ofthe fixed flars 5 the ferting ofthe iame ; & the tour

eardinall points^to wit^of the twoJropickes or Sunfteads^and the double ^quinoxjveliich de-

vide thewhole yeare into foure quartets and notable feafons. Where note^that the rife and fall

of thofe fiars beforelaid is to be confidered and taken two waies. For firft when the Sunnc appro-

cheth unto them with his bcamesj they be hidden and no more ieene : likewife, after his depar-

ture they lliew ihemfelves againe : and as the one, me thinkes,might have been more aptly cal-

D led an Apparition than a Rifing, fo weelhould have framed our tongue incommon fpeech to *cmJ& occk

have tearmed the other Occulcation, rather than Setting. Secondly, according as the laid ftars fn^HeUacuu

begin cither to fhinc out or bee hidden in the morning before the Sun be iip^ox at evening after
| ^

the Sunne is fetjthey be laid to rife and goe downcjand thereupon are named * Matutine or Vel- V/«»Vo«i fz,

pertine^OrientallorOccidentalljaccordingas thconeortheother happeneth unto them in the f"s(.ojmkuL^
twy-lightj morning or cveningiCerteSjwhen they are to be feene Matutincor VelpertinCjit mult

be at the leafl three quarters of an houreeither before the Sunnc is up, orafterheisdownc : for

within that fpace there is no looking afcer them* Moreover/ome ftars there bee that rife and fail

twice. But take this with you, ere I proceed further, that all this fpeech ot mineisto bee under-

flood of the fixed ftars^ which beeing fettled faflinthe skie^movenotof themfeives; and in no

E wife,of the Planets.

As touching thefourc eardinall feafons of the yeare,whereby it is devided into foure quar-

ters : limitted they be according to the light more or lefie, and as the daics be longer or fhorter :

for lb foonc as the Winter Sunneftead is paftjthe dales do lengthen , and by that time that nine-

tie daies and three houres be gone and paft, they be juft as long as the night,& this is called the

Spring Equinox.From which very day for ninetie three daies together& twelve houreSjUame-

,

ly^unto the Summer Sunneftead, the daies be longer than the nightjand fo continue imtill the

Autumnc iEquinoXj at what time the daies and nights be cquall againe^from which time they

fhorten and decreafe asthey grew in length& encrcafed before,for eightie nine daies together^

and three houresj untill the forefaid Winter Sunneftead, when as the daies bee ihortelt. And
F here you mutt note,that in all thefe additions of houres at this prelcntjimeane thofe onely that

be iEquino(5tialLwhich devide the day and night equally in foure and twentie parts^ and not the

common houres of any other day artificiall whatlbevcr. Alfo take this with you, that all thefe

diftinclions and divifions of the foure feafons, begin alwaies in the eight degree of iholc figncs

sinder which the Sunnc is at thofe times : asfor example,The winter Simnefiead or fhorcelt day
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, of the yeare^calkdin LatincBnima, falleth outin the eight degree ofCapncorn^wl^ich light- Q
* ivofDe- lyisiiponthe^iS day before the Calends oflanuarie. The Spring ^Equ^nox,when nights and
fceojbcr. ^^j^g ^„ ^ length in the eight degree ofAries.SembIab]y,the Summer Sunneftead or longcft

day of the yearejis alwaies when the Sunne is entred cighc degrees into Cancer . Laft ofall, ch e

other iEqninox in Auiumnjwhen day and night is equall,lightetii upon the eight degree of Li-

bra;And certeSj fcldome or never fliall you fee any of thefe foure daies without evident fhew of

feme notable change in the weather^ Againe^thefe cardinall feafons or quarters of theyear^ad-

7/S?!lflfward
^^^^ ^^^^^ liib-divifions ftill into fome notable and fpeciall times^ oblerved in *the very mid-

in this chapter: fpace from the one and die other.For betweene the Summer Sunneftcad and the ^Equinox
andcoiuame in Autumnejuft Upon thcfivc and fottie day aftcr the fameSunneftead, the retrait or feiting of

jT\vcek«r called in Latine Fidicula^uheHarpe^beginneth the Autunine. Likcwife, betweene that
p|

Equinox and the Winter Sunnefteed or iTiortell day of the yeare, the Matuiine or morning

fall of the ftar Vergilia^, upon the three and fortieth day after the faid ^quinoXj fecteth the be-

ginning of the Winter, So likewife upon the five and fortieth day betweene mid-winter or the

ihortefEday of theyeareand the Spring Equinox, the blowing of the Wefternc windFavoni-

us beginneth the Spring. And laft of all,upon the three and fortieth day from the faid ^Equinox

towardthe Summer Sunneftecd^at whattime as the ftairyergilijs doth rifeMatuiinejbegins the

Summer.

But to returne againc to our Agriciilture^begin I will at the Seednes of Frument cornc^thac

isto fay^at the rifing or apparition ofthe ftarVcrgilise in the morning,without making any men-

tion at all of other petie ftars/or to interrupt the traine and courfe ofour Treatifejand to heape

difficulties one upon another; confidering that the fierce andvehement ftar Orion is departed a I

^
f 'at way off from us by that time. lam not ignorant,that many fail rofowingcorne long bc-

jcrej^ prevent this time,beginning their Seednes within eleven daies after the ^Equinox in Au-

tumne, namely, at the approch and rifing of the ftar Corona, /.the Crownc : promifing them-

felVes alTuredly to have raine upon it for certaine daies togcihct.Xe}Jophfi would not have ush^-

gin to fow before that God give us fome good fignc and token fo to doe. And Cicero ourcoun-
"Cnlid by our tieymanexpoundingthis faying of Xefjopfjofj^takcththc raines in ^November to bee that fignc

<^o£x^"foote.
^"vhich God giveth : whereas in very deed the true and undoubted rule to goeby^ is to make no

great halHnto the field for to fow, before the leaves begin to fall, and this every man holdcrh to

be a: the very occultation or retrait of the ftar Vcrgiliae.Some as we have beforefaid^have obfcr-

vcd it about three daies before the Ides of November ; and for that the faid ftar is fo evident in K
the heaven^and eafieft to be knownc of all othcrsjcalled it is by thename of a garment hanging

out at a Brokers fhop . And therefore by thefall or retrait thereof, as many men as have a care

and fore-caft to prevent the covetousdealingofthemerchantTaylor(ascommonlyfuch occu-

piers lie in the wind for gaine) guefleaforehand what Winter wilifollow: forif itbeeacloudie

feafon when this ftar doth retire, it threateneth a rainie Winter, and then thefe merchants pre-

fently raife the price of the clokes which they fell : but if the weather be faire and cleare at the let-

ting or occultation thereof,it flieweth a pinching and hard Winter toward : and then they hold /

other garments alfb very deere.But this Husbandman of ourSjwho cannot skill at all to look up

andtoicarne the order and pofition of theheavens, muftfpie this figne of Winter among his ^
briers and brambles,hee muft find(I ray)the time ofSeednes as hee lookes downeward upon the

ground, namely,when hee fees theleaves fallen and lying under his feet. Thus may a man know

the temperature ofthe climate,and the yeare, according as heeperceiveth the leaves bee fallen

more at one time than another/ooner alfo in (bme places,and later elfcwherc. For as the feafon

is forward or latCjas the dimate alio is affeded, fo are the trees knowne to fliead their leaves ac-

cordingly. Andjn very truths this is the trucft figne of all others. And the beft thing therein is

this,thatbeing gcnerall throughout the whole world^and yet peculiar to each placCjU neverfai-

lethrAman might make a wonder hereat,if hee did not fee and remember, that upon the very

fhorteft day in the year,even in midwinterwhen the Sun is entred CapricorUjthe hearb Peniroy-

all ufeth of it felfe to floure,either fet in chapIets,or ocherwife hanging and flicking in the fham- j^^

bles • ib willing is Nature to fliew us all her lecrets,and to keepe nothing hidden from us.For loe

what fignes,£nd markes ilie hath given uSjwhereby we mightknow the time of fowing corn : and

vercly,this Is the oneiy.true and infallible diredionjgrounded upon approoved experience^ and

EhefameilievvedfimbfdameNatureiforbythisdroppingandfaliofkaves^whatdothft^

teach
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A teach and counlell us but to have our eie upon the ground, and tocafi feed intoittafluringus

ofa certainc fupplie ofdung and compoft by ovcrfpreading the ground with fuch mullockjtliat

foone will turne into mucke ? what doth fhecel(e(I fay) but by covering the earth in this manner
with leavesjiliew how carefull l"he is to defend it againll hard fr.if!s and pinching winds, and in

one wordj thereby putteth us in mind to make the more hail: and get our feed under mould ? As
for F4rri7, he-is ot the fame opinion tor Beanes alfo, and willeth us to obfetve the faid rule info*-

wing them at the fall of the leafe. Others are of this mind, thatthebelifowingthereofisinthe

full Moane. But for Lentils^ we fhould attend the laft quarter toward the chaungCj to wit,froin

the five and twentieth day to the thirtieth.Alfb,that Vetches mufl be fftwed at the faid age ofthe

Moonc : for in fo doing we fhall prefcrve fuch pulfe from the naked fnaile, Howbeit,fome others

B there bee,that indeed would have thefe kinds of pulfe to bee fbwed at this time of the yeare and

age of the Moone for provender and forragc to belpent out of hand 3 marie if wee would keepe

thefameforfeed,then we fhoiild take the feafon ofthe Spring.

Befides thofe rules and tokens above fpecified,theie is one morCjwhich Nature upon an ex-

traordinarie providence over us, hath prefented unto our cics after a wondeifull manner^ the

which Cicero exprefTcth in thefe tearmcs i

lamverofemfervmdis^femperj^gra'VaU

Lentifcm^lriflicifelitAejlgrandefiere fostu:

Terfrugesfundens^ trta trnfora monjirat arandi„

^ The Maflicke tree. As fhee therefore.

All timesyou fee, By Natures lore.

Is clad and richly dighr. Doth fruit thrice yearely beared

With greene in cold. So thereby wee.

With fruit three-fold. Know feafbns three,

A fairc and goodly fight. Ourland to duly earc.

Of which three feafons, oiiels appropriate for the fowing both ofPoppey andalfoofLinefeedJ

Butfincel have named Poppey, I will tell you what C4/i? faith as touching the fowing thereof

Vpon that land (quoth hee) where you meaneto fbwPoppcy, burne your winding rods 5 the

D cuttings alfoandtwigs of vines, which remained and were left at the pruning time -.when you
have burnt them, fow wild Poppey feed in the place jfor it is a fingular medicine beeing boiled

up to a fyrrup in honey, for to cure the maladies incident to the chawes and throat . As for the

garden Poppey,it hath an excellent and elfeiluallvertue to procure fleepe.Ar!d thus muchcon*
ccrningWintercorneandthe Secdnes thereof.

GhAP. XXVI.

flmwArkmd recAfttulitm ofallpointsofBmbandrie : and to what out'

workesm the fielda Hushdndmixnflmldhe employed^ refpe^ively

to every moneth oftheyeare,

\ Vt now to comprife under a certaine bricfc Abridgement and Breviarie^ all poin ts ofHuf-

Jbandrie togither ; At the fame time before-named, [to wit, at the fall of the kafe] it is good
alfo tolay dung unto the roots oftrees^hkewife to mould and banke vines rand onework-

man is fufficientfdr one acre. Alfo,where the nature ofdie ground will bear it,the husbandman
fliall not doe amiffc to disbraunch and lop his tree-groves, to prune his vineyards,co hollow the

ground of his feminaries and nource-plots with mattockeandlpade,& drefle the mould light 5

to open his fluces and trenches forwaier-courfe, to drive and draine it out of the fields 5and
finally, towafti his wine- preilesfirfi, and then to fhutand lay them up drie andfafe. //m, after

the Calends or firll:day of Novembre,l€thimfetnoHensuponegsuntill the winter Sunflead

bepaft:whenthattimeiscomcandgonc,fetHenshardly, andlet them couvethirteeneegs 5

marry better it were all fummer long to put fo many under them: for in winter fewer will lerves

howbeit never under nine.

Demccritm giveth a guefle what Winter we fliall have, by the very day ofthe Winter Sun-
flead ; for looke what weather is then and for three daies about it^ the like winter (he fuppofeth)

E c e wifl
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willcnfue. Scmblably, for the Summer, heegoerh by the other Sunfieadorlongeft day of the G
yeare : and yet commonly for a fortnight about the (Tiortell day in the yeare, (to wit, during

the time that the foules Halcyones doe layjcouve^and hatch their eggs in the fea) the winds lis

and the weather is more mild and temperate. But as well by thefc fignes as all other whatfoeter,

we muftguefle the influences and cfre& of theStars^ according to the event, within fome lati-

tude oftime 5 and not fo prccifely to limit and tie them alwaies to certaine daies prefixed 3 as if

ihcyv^ereboiind to make thcirapparance peremptorily in court, juftthenjandfailc not.

Moreover^in mid-winter, meddle not at all with vines, touch them not in any haifd,birt Ice

them alone. What then is tlic Husbandman to doe? Mary then ((luoth Hygwm) after feveit

daies be once paft from the Sunftead, he is to refine his winesfrom the lees and let them fetdc,

yea and to poure them out of oneveflell into another, provided withall, that ihemoonebea
p|

quarter old.Alio about that feafon (to wit, when the Sunne is in Capricorne) itisnot amifle to

plant Chcrritreesj and fet their ftones : then is it good alfo to give oxen Maft to feed them 5 and

oneModius or pecke is fufficient to fervc a yoke at one refection : allow them m^re at once,you

glutthcm'and fillthcmfullof difea(es:butatwhattimefoeveryoumakethem.this allowance,

iinleflc you hold on thirtie daies togither, (folkc fay).ijiey will be fcabbed and mangie when the

fpringcommeth, that youwill repent for cutting them fo fhort. As for felling timber trees, this

was theproper feafon which we appointed heretofore. All other winterworkes for an husband-

man to be buficd in, would be done in the night for the moft part : fit up hce muft late, and rife

betimes by candle-light, and watch hardly about them, for that the nights bee fo much longer

than the daies ;let him a Gods name,find himielfe occupied with making wicker baskets Cham-
pers, winding of hurdles, and twifting of frailesandpaniers :lcthim thwite torch-wood taper- ^

wife for linkes and lights : and when he hath by day-lightmade readie and prepared thirtie poles

or railes for vines to run onjand fistie flakes or props to fupport them, hee may in the evening

make five poles or pearchcs, and ten forkesor fupportcrs 3 and iikewifeas many early in the

morning before day-light.

But now to come to Cafars reckoning ofthe timesand digeftion ofthe coelcftiall figns : thefc

be the notable ftarres which are fignificant and doe rule that quarter which is betwecne the win-

ter Sunftead and the rifing of the Weflernc wind Favonius. Vpon the thirdday (faithhec) be-

fore the Calends ol lanuarie, which is the thirtieth day of December, the Dog-flarre goeth

downe in the morning : upon which day in Attica and the whole tra^t thereto adjoyning, the

Ifarre Aquila, [/.the iSgle] fctteth (by report) in the evening, and loofeth her light. The even K

before the Nones of lanuarie, /. the fourth day thereof by cJfars account [I meane for the me-

ridian of Italic] the Dolphin flarre rifeth in the morning, and the morrow after, the Harp-ftarrc

Fidicula upon which day, in iEgypt, the lbrre Sagitta, [/.the Arrow] fettethin the evening,

Itcmjioin that time to the fixth day before the Ides ofIanuarie,[/.the eigthday ofthat month]

when as the fame Dolphin goeth downe or retireth out of fight in the evening, ufually we have

in Italy continuall frofi and winter weather : as alfo when thefunne is perceived to enter into A-

quarius, which ordinarilyfalleth out fixteen daies before the Calends of Februaric,[/.the fevcn-

teenth of lanuarie.] As for the cleare and bright ftanecalled the Star-Royall^appearing in the

breaflof the figneLco,TaA^rtfmineaurhourfaith,that eight daies before the Calendsof Fe- £
bruaric,to w't,thc 2 5 day of lanuarie, it goeth our of our fight in the morning : alfo over night

beforethcNones of Februarie, [/. the fourth day cff the fame moneth] the Harpe-flarre Fidi-

cula goeth downe, and is no more (eene.Toward the latter end of this quarter^it is good and ne-

ceflaiietodigand turne up frclTi mould with mattocke and fpadeagainft thetimethat rofesor

vines fhail be fet,wherefoever the temperature of the climat will beare it : and for an acreoffuch

worke^fixtie labourers in a day are fufficient to doc it well. At which time alfo, old trenches and

ditches would befcouredor new made. For morfting worke before day, the husbandman ouif^

looketohisyrontooles, that they be ground, whetted, and fharpned 3 that their ffeales, helves^

or handlcs^be fitted and fettoiheit heads; thatfhakentubs,barrels,andfuchlike ve{fels,benew

cowped,bound with hoops,andcalfrettedj that their ffaves be well foraped and cleanfed, or elfo M
new let into them. And thus much of this Winter quarter, asfarre as to the commingof the

VVefterne wind Favonius.

Now as touching the entrance of thenewSpring,whichisfrom the rifingof the faidwindto

ihc Equinox in March : C^/jrfetteth downe for it the timCj which for three daies togither isva-

liable
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A riabk and ihconftant vjeatherj to witjfeventeen daies before the Calends of Marchjwhic'h is the

thirteenth of Fcbruaric. Alfo eight daies before the faid Calends, which is the 2 2 of Februa-

rie, upon the fight of the ^ firft Swallow ; and the morrow after^ upon which day the ftar Aic^u- * whcrpupoa

rijs rifethVerpertine^/.appcarcthin the evening. In like manner^ Ca?/dr hath obferved, that yiLtkr!!

the faid wind hath begun ro blow three daies before the Nones ofMarchj to\m^ the fifth of GaikdtMo-

March, juft with the riling or apparition of the Grab- ftar Cancer. Howbeinnon: writers of A-
"J^J^'^

ftrologie do alfignc the firftentric of the Spring and the comming of this witidjto the eigth day

before the Ides of March, which is the eigth of that moncth, when as the ftar Vindemiator,?^

efl, the Grape-gatherer, beginneth to appeare : at what time alfo the Northerly ibrrc called the

Fifhjdoth arife : upon the morrow whereof, to wit, the ninth day, the great ftarre Odon fheweth

B himfelfe in his likenefle. In the region Attica where Athens ftandeth, it is obferved, that the ftar

MilvuSj/.the Kite or Glede, appeareth then in thatclimat. Cafar moreover noted, that the ftar

Scorpio rifcth upon the* Ides of March J thofe fatall Ides (1 fay) that were fo unfortunate unto *i3ofMarcii;

himfelfe : alfo, that upon the 1 5 Calends ofA prill, which is the 18 of March, the forefaid Mil- '^^"jj"^^

vus, the Kite-ftar, appeareth to them in Italie : and three daies after, the Horfc-llar is hidden niurdred^*

toward themorning.Thisisthefrclheft,themoftbufieandOirring Intervallor timebetweene,

that husbandmen have 3 and yet therein be they ofteneft deceived, for commonly called they

are not to their worke the very fame day that the wind Favonius lliould by courfe blow,buc when

it begins to be aloft ; which is a point to be confidered and obferved with right great regard: for

if a man would take heed and marke well, this is that moneth wherein God givethusthat fure

Q and infallible figne which never faileth. Now from what quarter orcoafl this wind doth blow,

and which way it commeth, albeit 1 have fliewed alreadic in the fecond booke of this florie,yec

will I fpeake thereof more diriin(^ly and exadly anon j meanc while,from that day (whcnfbever

it hapneth)on which that wind beginneth to blow,come it fooner(as namely,when it is a time-

ly and forward Spring) or come it later, if it be alongwinter (foritisnocalwaiesthc^fixthday *z.inc fcvsntk

jufi: before the Ides ot Februarie) from that time, I fay, muft the ruflicall paifants fettle to their
cfFebruaut:.

worke, then are they to goe about a world of toilefbme labour, then muft they plie their bufi-

nefle and make fpeed to difpatch tiiofc things firft thatmay not be deferred and put off: then or

never would their fummer three-month come be fown, their vines be pruned in manner above-

laid,theit Olive trees dreffed and trimmed accordingly: Apple- tree ftockes and fuch like fruits,

D are then to be fet and graffed ; then is the time to be digging& delving in vineyards^ to remove

fome young plants out of their fejninariesjand digeft them in order as they muffgrow, and to

fupply their plots with new feeds and imps:Cane^ and Reeds, Willows and Ofiers, Broome

alfo would then fbme befet, and otherscut downe: Elmes,Poplars,and Plane trecs,oughtthen

to be planted, as hath been faid before: then is the meeteiifeafon to cleanfe the corne fields,to

farcle and rid the winter-come from weedsjand eipecially the bearded red wheat Far : in doing

whereof, this m.ufl be the cerccin rule to direct the husbandman, namely^ when the root of the

faid Fat begins to have four firings or threeds to it. As for Beans^they iddCi not be medled with*

all in that order,before they have put out three leaves^ and then verily they muil be lightly gone

over, and cleanfed rather v^ith a light hooke, than otherwife. When Bcanes be blown)ed,for fif

E leen daies togither they ought not to be touched. As touchingBarley,it would not be '^farcied *sarm9-

or rakedjbutm a dric ground, and when the weather holds up. Order the matter fb, that by the

iEquinox in Marchjall your pruning and binding of vines be done and finifiied. If it be a vine-

yard, foure men are enough to cut and tie an acre of vines : and if they grow to trees, one good

workeman will be able to overcome fitteene trees in one day. This is the very time moreover of

gardening and dreffing rofe- plots or rofiers [whereof I meane to treat apart and feverally in the

booke next following] ofdrawing vinetsallbsknots^and fine ftorie workes in gardens :this is the

only feafon to make trenches and ditches :the ground alfo would now be broken up for a fallow

againfi the next yeare,according to the mind and counfellof^^r^// eipecially, to the end that

the Sunne might throughly parch and concod the clots, and thereby make it more mellow for

r the Seednes .Howbcit 1 doe like better of their opinion (as the more thriftie and profitable of

the twaine) who advilc to plough no ground in the mids of Spring, but that which is ofamean
temperature ;for ifit be rich and fat,ptefently the weeds will over-grow& takeup the feams and

furrowes: againc,fay it be poore and leane,ihe hot weather comiriing fb fbone upon the fallow,

will dry ic too faft/pend all the moifturCjandkill the heart thereof, which ihouid maintainethc

V
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feed tobefowne tliercin I Cato fecteth downe the Husbandmcns worke for t!ie Spring timCj in G
thefe tearmes : Caft trenches (quoth he) couch young braunches^and interre them for femina-

ries by way of propagation, in cafe the ground bee ftrongj fatj and moift wirhall. Lay dung to

your Ehnesj Fig trees, Apple treesjand others oflike fruitjtoOliveSvalfb doe the like: neither

forget to manure and muck your medow grounds : but all in a drie moone& about the change.

Such fields as are not well watered, defend them as well asyou can from the Weft wind Favo-

nius : downe with fuperfluous weeds and rid them out of the way ;but and if they be hunful! be-

fidesjplucke them up by the roots. Cleanfe Fig trees betweene, where need is : make new femi-

naries and nourcc-gardens^and repaire the old. All this would be done before the vine begin to

flourc.Moreover,fo fooncas the Peare tree flieweth bloflbme,begin to plough leanejighr^and

landic grounds 5 but afterwards you may be bold to goe in hand with the iattcftjfafteft, and moft H
wareri{hthatbc:letthcre(Ifay)belafl:tilled. And to conclude briefly, as touching d)is time of

ploughing, let this be the marke and rule to guide you jnamely, to fet unto your workeand put

plough in ground, when you fee either the Lentiske tree to fhew the hope of her firft fruit,or the

Peare tree to blofTome and have a whitehead. There would bee alfo a third tilth or crufhing of

the groundjobferved by thcfea-onyon Squilla^among thofe hearbs which have bulbous roots:

likewife among floures,by the Daffodill.For as ihefe do bloume thrice,fo they point unto three

cimesof ploughing. For by their firit blofTome, they lliew the firlt tilth or breaking up of the

ground, by their middle flouring, the fecond fallow oriBrring;and by their third,thclail cru-

Ihing. Wherein a man may fee the wonderful! chaine (as it were) that iinketh this world toge-

ihcr,wh€reby all creatures therein containcd,givelightfomc tokens anci fignes one to another. I

And this may bee obferved alfo in the yvie (a thing verily not of the leaft and laft regard) which

mufl: not in any cafe be touched or meddled withall, folongasBeanesbee in their bloume jfor

that is the very time and mcane to hurt it mofl and kill itfor ever.Now^as fomc plants there bee

that ferve for fignes unto others,fo there be other that carie about them theii owne markc,as for

example, theHg-trees:forlooke when they put forth in the head a few leaves hollow, and with

the edges turning upward in manner of a fawcer or goblet, befurc that is the rightfeafon & beft

time to plant them. .

Now is it time to returnc from whence wee were digreffedjnamelyjto the calculation of the

principall times and quarters of the yeareSjSnd namely,to the Spring ^Equinox, which feemeth

to be come and gone alwaies by the o day before the Calends of Aprilljtowit,ihe25 of March. K
From which day torwardjby Ceprs calculation,the Calends ofApr ill, to wit,theM day ofApril]

are fignificantjas whereupon the flar Vergilise, /. the Brood-hen-,beginneth to rile or appeare in

the au)rningjhowfoever in Attica and the parts thercabout,the faid ifar feemeth to fet or be hid-

den in the evening upon the third day before the Nones of Apriiy.the third of thatmondi:and

the morrow after, the fame ffarte doth the like in Boeotia. Howbeit, according to C^/dr^Ephe-

meridesfor Italic, and the Chalda!ans for Affyria and Babylon, the forefaid ffirre goech downe

orretirethout offight upon the Nones of Aprill,/. thefift of Aprill: atwhattimein ^ gypt,

as well Orhn as his Sword [both flars in heaven fo called] begin to be hidden. After C^/in rec-

koningjthefigneor ffar Libra fetteth in Italy the fixt day before the Ides ofAprill, which is the

eigth of the fame monsth ,and fignifieth ftore of raine. The fourteenth day before the Calends £
* ovHyades, of May,which is thceig'itcenth of Aprill, the * Sucuk(a violent and troublcfomeflar,caufing

which fomc* ftormes and tempeiU raging both on land and fea) goe downe at evening in ^Egypt ; but in At-

nlbcvlsHe"
ticatwodaiesberore,towit,ihefixteenthof Aprill: and in Italy, by C^fars booke, the day be-

/Lt'odiers' tweeneboth5thatistofay,th2levenreenthdayofthe faid monethjthe influence whereof is ef-

fevcn.as Pre- fc^uall for threc daies togither : but in Aflyria it fallcth out twelve daies before the Calends of

May, /. the nintcenth of Aprill. This is the ffar or fignc in the heavens, commonly named Pa-

lilicium j becaufe the eleventh day before the Calends ofMay, t, the 20 ofAprillsthe very birth-

day and memorial! feafl of Roirjc citiesfoundation (on which day the weather commonly clea-

rethup andisfaire againe) gave folkea notable occafion of obferving the faid ffars retrcator oc-

'&fi i eultaiion : howfoever the Greekes have tearmed them * Hyades, by reafon of the rain and foule M
*'iTfS,/.of lain, weather which ordinarily they bring. And whereas our countrcymen have called them in Latinc

Sucuk, /. porkcts or fiuall fwinc (according ro the apparent Greeke denomination, which they

tliought to be derived of ve, founding in Latine Sm^t. a fwine) their fuppofall was falfe, and be-

sferayed their great ignorance. Moreover^ C^irnoKih the eighth day before the Calends of

May,
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A Mayj v\;hich is the 24 of Aprillj for the time that the ftar Hoedi^ i. the JCids^doe rife in Italy t hut

the next day afcer^they are obierved to appeare in -^gypt : the morrow follovving,v«ithin Bccoiia

and Attica^the Dog-ftar is marked to be hidden and gone in the evening, when as the Harpe"

liar is feene in the morningiNow the day after thatjwhichis the fifth day before the Calends ol

May_,/. the 27 of April!, in Allyria Orion is quite hidden 5 and two daies iifcer^the Dog-ibr. Al-

io thcfixth day before the Nones of May^which is the fecond of that moneth^ O/^r obferveth.

That in Italy the forefaidftarres Suciil^, rife matutine and fhew in tlie morning : like as alfo the

rainic Goat-flar Capella, upon the eigth c|ay before the Ides of May^which alio is the cigth day

of that moneth: and the very fame day the ^Egyptians doe obferve in [heir countrey, that the

greatDog-ftargoeth downe in the evening, and is no more feene. Thus you fee how thefe fixed

B liars and fignes above rehearlcdj doe ordinarily keepe their courfes, ruling and governing this

time betvvecne, to wiCjfrom the fpring ^Equinox in March, unto the fixth day before the Ides of

May, which is the ninth of the faid moneth.During the fiiftfiftcene daies of which hslfe quar-

ter, the husbandman mud make hafl;and take in hand that worke which he was not able to goe
through with and difpatch before the Equinox

,
knowing full well, that upon negkd of this

bufinelle, arofe firft, the opprobrious reproches that vine-pruners and cutters doe hearc on both
fides of their eares, from pafTengers and wayfaring mcn^, byway.of councerfeiting the fong of
that Summer-bird which they calhhe Cuckow : for it is countedfo foule a fhaine, worthie a

chccke and rebuke^that the faid bird llioiild come and find a pruning hookc or bill in a vine ac

that time ofthe yeare 3 that folke therefore ftick not to let flie at them bold taunts,and broad bi-

Q ting fcoffes,even in the firft beginning of the Spring, And verily as thde birds^ lb their fong

counterfeited in this fort, fccmeth to carrie an ominous and curled pref^ge with liiem . Sec how
the leaft things belonging to Agriculture, are guided and caricd by naturali reaions 1 As for the

later end of this foreiaid time, icmuft be employed in the fowing ofPanicke and Millet 5 foric

is ordinarie and ufuall to fow this kind of graine aiter that haftie barley is ripe,and alfo upon ihc

veryfame lands where it grew.Now the figne common to them both, teftifying as wsll the ripe-

neflcof thconeastheSeednesoftheo£her,arethe Glo birds or Glo-wormesCicindci^eihi-

ning in the evening over the corne fields ; for fo the rufticall paifants and conn trey clownss caii

certaine flies or wormes glowing and glittering ftar-like ;and the G rcekes name them Laoipyri-

des: wherin we may fee the wonderful! bountis und incredible goodnelle of Nature,in tcacliing

D us by that fillie creature.

Chap. XX VII.

Pfs Thai Hush^ndmenfhs^ddmgaze at Harrafo mnchjbut mkrgoe hj thepafem
ej thsjenre mat for[owing, yilfo^that thejfbGi'J.dmnrke thcnfmg^he

fitting^andthe coutfc ofthe Sun infome hearbes.And
ofthertfir.gsndJcitwgoJ»Dfhcrflm,

NAture contented not Iierfelfs toalTcmbleatroupeof flars together in a knot (I means
the Brood- hen Vergili.T,whereby it is a fignein heaven above "eonfpicnous ynough ai-

E readie,and ofgreat mark)but (he would needs give thcHusbandman other ftars beneath
Upon the earth,as fignes to fhew him the true fcafbns and timeswhcn and how to goeto worke:
as if fliee cried out and ipake unto him after this manner ; Why fhouldeft thou lookc up to the

heavens, thou that art to till thy ground ? Why keepefr thou a feeking among the liars for ihy

countrey worke ? Take thy reft andrepofc thy wearied lims good man, for the nights bee now
lliorter than they were : to bed therefore,for thou haft but a while to llecpe ; Behold I fcatter and
Ipread hereand there among thy very weeds and graffe growing upon the ground^otherefpeci-

allfhiningftars,and thofel reprefent unto thinceies in the evening,& when rbou doeft unyoke
and giveover thy dales worke: and thatthou fhouldeft not either pkad ignorance, or neglect

thefame, I provoke thee to regard and looke thereat, as a ftrange wonder^ Seeft thou not thefe

F fliesor glo-birds aforefaid cover their bright and glittering light, refemblingfparcklesof fire,

when theykeepe their wings dole together, and carie fire-light about them even, in the night?
More than To, I have given thee certaine hearbesto^.tdl thee what isaclockc, andhowtheday
goes

:
and to eafc thee more,that thou needeft notpaine to avert thine eies away from the earth

where jhy worke lieth^and caft them fo much as up to the Sunne 5 loe the heaibe HcHotropium

Eee iij and
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and the Liipine^turiic about with him.What ftandefl: thou flaring ftiil into th<i slvie^ and holdefi G
up thy nofe aloft into the aire ? why arc thou amufed upon the courfe of the ftars, and fearcheft

into heaven ? Hart thou not I pray thee anotherBrood hen ftarj otherVergih'ac, 1 fay ^ even be-

fore and under thy very feet, I meane thefe pretie glo-wornies > Surely thefe come duly at their

fctdaies'.thefekeepe time jull with thole of the heaven, and fo long as they appeare and (bine

above, thele gloe and glictcrbcneath: as ifthey were linked to that itarby fome neerc alliance

and alfinicie : in fuch fort, as a man may refolve and hold for certaine that engendred they be no
otherwife but by the influence therof, and are the very chickens and brood of the forefaid Hen,
And therefore conclude we may^that whofoever foweth his fummer corn, and looketh to reapc

fruit accordingly before thefeare to bcefeene, deceiveth himfelfe, and loofeth all his coft and

paines. In this meane time and fpacebetweene, the pretie Bee commethabroadjand teileth us n
thatBeanesbloume,foritisthe BeanebioiTomethatcalleth herforih ofherhive.

Wouldft thou know another fignc yer,ihat winter is paf^ and all the cold cleane gone ? when
thou feeft the Mulbetrie tree to bud and put out young Ic^ives/eare no more froft nor hard wea-

ther to doc any harme for that yeare. Then (hardly)go to thy worke appropriate for this feafoni

now is it good to plant young fions and quick-lets of Olivesj now is the time to fcrape &cleanfe

here and there where need is,the old Olive trees j and now would meddows be watered,even pre-

fently after the ^Equinox. What iselfe to be doncin the field this Spring time PMary, fofoone

as the grafic in the meddow is growne to a flsm and begins once to (pindie, then let foofth the

water,and draine your meddowes.Then doe the Vines looke for to be disburgened and rid from

their fiipcrfluous leaves and needleflc branches:And herein there is a certain gage fer,and a rule
|

to goe by,namelyjwhen as the C^id burgeons are fliot out foute fingers in length. Where, note

hy the wayjthat the disbraunchingofan acrein Vineyardjis one mans work a day and no more.

TJi is is the leafon to give come lands their ftirring, that is to fay, the fecond tilth or fallow. As
for the farceling or weeding of[Winter] corne, it would bee done within tweniie daies. For let

this ^quinodiall feafon pailejit is thought that farceling and weeding will hurt not only cornc,

but vines alfo.ToconcIudejthis is the very time alfo to wafh fheepe.

And now to come againc unto our ftars where wc left.The morrow after the rifing of appari-

tion of the flat Vergilii^beforefaid, C<!e/^rrcckoncth_, that the iigne Ardurus loofeth his light

and is hidden in the morning. Alfo,that the third day before the Ides offvlay, to wit, the thir-

teenth of that moneihjtheHarpc ftar arifeth and begins to fhine.Moreover)twelve daies before

t^ie Calends of lune,which is the one and twentieth day ihereof,ihe Kid-lbr goeth down in the

evening : at what time as in the region ofAttica theDog- ftar alfo fetteth after the fame manner,

Tlie next day after(by C<efars account for the Meridian ofIialy)OrionsSword beginneth by little

and little to retire and goe out of our fight. The third day before the Nones of lune,/. the third

dayof that moneth (alter C^rjEphiiDeridesfor our climate ofItalic, as alfo according to the.

Chaldeans calculation for the Meridisaof Afryri3)the Eagle-ftar beginneth to rife and appear

in the evening. In which region,Ar6turus goeth downe, andweelooiethe fight thereof in the

morning,eight daies before the Ides of lunCjWhich is the fixt ofthe month : howfoever with us

here in iuhchc fctieth two daies later. As alfbiwo daies alter thaty.the tentli ofiune,the Dol-

phin ftar appeareth and givethhght in the evening. But feventeene daies before the Calends of ^
luliejwhich is the fifteenth of lune, wc in Italic fee the rifing of Orions Sword, which they in JE-

gyptdo obfervefoure daies after, /ind eleven daies beforcthe laid Calends,towii,the one and

twenticrh day ofIune,thefame ftar (I meane the Sword of Ondln)bcgu]neth to go down andbe

obfcured ialralie,if Cafars Almanacke bee true.Now are weecome to the eight day before the

Calends of lulie,namely,thai: foure and twentieth day oflune, the very longeU day and fhorteft

night of the whole yeare^and the Summer Sunneftcad.In this feafon alio be vines disburgeoned

and cleanfed from their unprofitable leaves and branches: then required it is,and care would be

had, thatanoldVincyardiliould haveoncedigging, and the new, twice. This is the time of

llicepe-fliearing. Now,wouid Lupines bee turned in with the plough,for to enrich and manure

the ground.Now arc the lands to be cruflied and fet up againft the feed time.NowVetches would ^
iland no ionger,but bee cur for tomake forrage. Beanes alfo would bcenow mowed downCjand

thrafhcd out of the way fbone after.

Cha».
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A
Chap. XXViii.

^ ofmeJdotvesand Itsygroundsfor hay andpaflure, 7he manner how to refrefh and repair'c

a meddi^w. Offnh.flones and whet-flones : of Silhs and Sickles, K^lfo^ the

Umeforforving corne^and the defcription ofthofefixedftars

thatgoverne this feafon^

THe ordinarie feafbn to mow mcddowes^ is about the Calends or beginning of lune. And

verelyjulbeit thele kind of grounds askc Icaft care and toile about them for to bee maintai-

nedjand ftand the Husbandman in as little chargesjyet fomething would bee faid thereof,

B and thefc few rules following obferved.Firft therefore^ a ground would be hained in^left lay^and

kept for grafle and hey,which is for foile good and fat^ for fituation lying either low and moift^

or elie havingwater at commaund from a brook or rivet nearc athand : but above all^if it be poP

fiblejitmuftlicfojthatitmayhavcthebenefiteof iheraincby.letting inland-floudsintoit(run-

ning along the lanes and highwaies) for to refrefh and water the fame. Alfoitispaffinggood

otherwhiles to plough up a meddow ground [for the graflc will come and grow afterwards the

betterjfo it be well harrowed or raked thcreupon,and laid even and levell. Provided alwaiesjthac

hey-feedsj flowers& all^ be fowed upon it(fuch as be found in hey-lofts and ricks^or els that fhed

out from the rackeinto the crib or maunger) which would beedone before the fame ground bee

harrowed as is abovcfaid-Howbeit^neither ought a meddow diat is laid for hey and paflure, bee

C watered the firf^ yearCjne yet grafed with caticUjbefore the fecond mathj for feare leaft the beafls

pluck up the gralTe quite ere it be well tooted, or kill the heart thereof by ikining and trampling

it under their feet. Moreover, it is to bee noted, that fuch meddow grounds in time will age(as it

wcre)and decay :in which regard^they ought to be helped and reftored to their heart againc^by

fowing therein either Beanes, Rapes^Navews^or M.illct : and when, you have taken a crop ofone

of thefe from thence, the yeare follovting they would bee fownc with fome Frument pr brcad-

corne : and fo the third yeare left lay for meddow againcOver and befidcs^this would not be for-

gottenjthat at every math, fo often as the grafTe is mowed for hey with the lythjtherecome one

after with an hooke^to cut downe thole, tults and manes which the mowiers paffed over and left

{landing behind them .-for there is noihingworfefora meddow, than to fuifer grafTe grow to

D feed. The belt hearbe in a meddow is the Claver grafle or Trefoile : next to it is the common

graile called Gramen,?.Coich or Dogs- tooth : iheworflis^Mimmulus . Alfo the Camocke or * Some read

VVhin,called Refl-harrow,and fuch like cQ<^AQd grafTcjis not for mowiers/or they crie out upon '^^^^^2na
fuch and curfe it.Moreover,they cannot away with the hearbe Equifetis, /.Horfe-taile, fo called

for the refemblancc it hath to an horfe- taile or mane.

The fit time to mow downe grafle,is when the fpike or head thereof beginneth once to fhed

6owers,and to waxc ftiiie : for in no cafe muft it fland untill it be drie and wiihered. Bee not too

late (quoth Ci/i?) inyourheyharveft, but downe with your meddowes^ before the feed of your

graffe bee ripe. SotDe,the day before that they fet fyth into their meddowes^water thenijif there

be a brooke at hand to be let in. And indeed the bcff cutting downe of grafieisprefently upon

E fome good dcwes that have fallen overnight. * hi fome parts of Italic the manner is to cut their *
^^^P'^J^^

meddowsaftercorneharveft.Moreoverjinold time it was more coifly andpainefulltomow(by c^nT^^uiK

far)than it is now adaies: for they ufed no other whetftones,butfuch as were knowne and ordina-

riCjas brought out ofCandie and fi-om beyond feas which would not give an edge to their fythes

and make them keene^vAjithout they were whetted with oile[as Barbers doe their rafours^and gra-

vers their fine chezils and carving yrons :] and to that purpofe the mowier went ever with ahorn

fiill of oilcjtied fafl tojiis flianke. Since which time there have been found in Italie other munec

of grindftonesjwith waterjwhich will bring any yron toole to an edge quickly^aswell as a filcBuc

thefe water grindleffones fbonc get a fwarth and ptefently become greene.

: As touching the very Sythes,there bee two forts ofthem. For thoie of Italicbe fhortcr than

F otherjcafie to handle and weldjand it wereamong buihes,briers,andbramblcs.In France where

their fields and meddowcs be l3rge,they goe a nearer and fhorier way to worke,for they make no

more adoe,but cut the grafle down at the middlc,and let that alone which is fhort.Our mowiers

here in Italie^ take but one hand to it, and that is commonly their rightj and fo cut downe their

yrafTe : thus you lliail have a man ordinarily in one day goe over an acre and cut it downe clean,

• °
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it is one mans vvorkc to bind the heyofone 2cre into bottcls : and ufually you fliall have in G
'^which is al- fo much ground^ 1200 pretie ones^of foure pound weight apccce. So foone as the graiTe is cue

?mlk'lodes.
^"^ ^^^^ fwathjit muft bcc tedded^ brought into windrowcs^and turned cftfoones with

* the Sunne : neither ought it to be cocked up but drie : for otherwifeiif this bee not carefully loo-

ked unto,you fhallfee it reeke and fmoke again by the morning, for the heat that it hath caught

within : but let the SunnC take it befidcs, you fhall bee fure to lee the cockcs kindle and bcc of a
light fire.

So foone as this firft grafTe is downc and the hey madc^ the meddow muft prefenily beem-
*Soraecallit tercd againe^to the end there may be a fecond math ofrowen hey in ^ Autumnejwhich the La-
vvoodcockhcy. tincscall Cordum. Intheterritorieof Interamna they ufe commonly to mow their meddowes

foure times a ycarcj yea, though they lie high and far from the benefit ofwater . Andm moil H
places of Italic, thrice is ordinarie : and the rowen gralle afterwards commeth up fo thicke and
high forpafture andforragCj thatityeeldeth as great a benefit as the crops of hey before : ma-
riCjtorailc this commodiiie and gaincj thofcknowfull well who are drovers of greater cattailc,

breeders alfo ofyoung celts, and principally, chariottiers that keepe coach-horlcs i for all shefe

have the beft mcanes toemploy this graiTe for theirmofl behoofe.

To proceed now to the confideration of the heavens. The Summer Sunneflead, fallcth out

alwaies [in Italic] to be juft upon the foure and twentie day of June, at what time as the Sunne is

enircd eight degrees within Cancerjas hath been faid before. This is that great point and Tro-^

pickeof the world : now is theheavenin moftforce, and the Sunneai the iiighed of his power
and vertuc. From the midwinter or fliorteft day of the yearc, unto this prefcnt, during the ipacs I

of fixmoneths the daies lengthen : and nowthe Sunnebeing paflfed farrc into the Norths and
having mounted and raiight to the higheft pitch of his intended laborious journey, beginneth

CO turne againe from this Tropicke of Cancer in theNorih, and bcndeth his courie toward the

other Tropickc of Capricornein the South
5
intending by this meanesfor other fixmoneths to

lengthen the nightsand to fhorten the daies^proportionably*Which thcHusbandman nofoo-
ner leethjbut he takcth his opportunitie,and woteth well,that now is the time wherein hee muft
of neceflicie make had; to gather and inn the fruits of the yearCjeach one refpedively in their fc-

verall feafons: now or never ought hee to lay in his provifion againfl the Winter : now muft hee
armc and prepare himfelfe(no remedie)to withftand the rigor ofcold andfroftic weather. And
therforemectitwas3thatdamcNature(ourkindnourceandtendermother)fhouldgiveuswar-' K
ning hereof^and forefhew this alteration of the yeare, by mofl undoubted and infallible argu-

ments,Hcreupon fhc hath prefented thefe markes and fignes to the HusbandmaUjUnd brought
them even to his hand: commaunding fundrie trees upon that very day of theSunneftead to

turne their leaves toward the Sunne^as it lliec pointed unto them by the finger, and fhewed how
that Planetbcgan to retire from whence hee came : (b willing (he is, not to conceale from him
thelefccretSjthat lliec hath not let tbefe markes upon wild and favage trees far remote out of the

way, (becaule fhc would not have him takefomuchpainesastogointodafertforrcfts, unpaiTa-

blc wields and mountaines,to fecke for the fignes and tokens aforefaid) nc yet upon fuch as grow

within good townes and citiies,much leflc then thofc that fervc and ar? in requcft for arbors and

vinetsonely in hortyards and gardens of pleafure, that he ihouldbei^ine to leave his fcrmc in L
thecountrey and goe thiiher(and yet thefe trees alfo tefiifie of the Sunneflcad and his retui nc:)

what hath flie done then ? Marie Oic hath caufed the Olive trcCjwhich he fceth every hour plan-

ted at his very foot,to turne about her leafe : flic hath willed the Linden, a tree that bcc hath re-

courfe unto every foot for a thoufand ufes^to doe the like: fhe hath enjoined the white Poplar or

Alpe alfo thefemblablcjwedded as it isfo commonly to Vincs.Haft not thouynough yet(quoth

ihej and will not all this make thee perfecl ? Look then to the Elme,at the fqot wherofthou plan-*

.

tefl thy Vine, and which thou feeft continually endowed and enriched therewith, I will make it

alfo to turne the leafe when the Sunne returneS.ThoU ihippeif her of herleaves and braunches

for thy cattell to eat and broufe ; tho u getteft up into it for to piune theVine 5 How canfl thou

chufe but fee the leaves turned ?How canft thou be igncrantjbut take knowledge ofthe Solftice Wl

and Sunnesreturne? Surely that fide of the leafe which was from the Sunne but yefierday,is

nowcleane contrarie^andlookes towardhim sand in onewordjall areturned upfidedowne.Thou

occupieft the oifier and willow twigs ever and anonc, to bind and tie one thing or. other 3 lowcfi

they grow of all the refl^and higher thou art than they by die head : never lock up nor caft d]ine
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A eic aloft for the matter: thou fhalt fee how I will have them alfo^growing even under thy nofe,to

turnc their leaves about and follow the Sunne.Why complaineii thou and whineft/aying,! am
a fimple countreymanjl am not booke learnedji never went to Grammer fchoole^and i wot not

what ? CerteSjI cannot doe withall if thou be ignorant of the heavensjand canft not skill of the

coeleftiallfigns and courie ofthe ilars : it fhall not belong of mCjbut thou maift be an Aftrono-

mcr and Clcarke fufficient.For if all this teaching will not fervcjin cafcjl fay^thine eies will not

inftrud thee ynough tolearne thefefignes: one figne more will 1 prefent unto thine eare . Doe
but liften to the groning tune and pitifull mone that the Quoift and Stock- dove makes : and ne-

ver thinke that the Sunneftead is paftjbeforc fhc have left fingingjand that thou feeft her.coave

and fitting upon heregs.

B But now to goe on ftill with our Aftrologic and Speculation of Heaven as wee have begun

:

among thofeftars that rule this fcafonfrom the Sunneftead beforefaid, unto the letting or oc-

cukation ofthe ^Harpc-ftar ,
C^/rfr faithjthat fix daies before the Calends of lulie^to witjthc fix *

and twentieth of lunc.Orionrifcth to the inhabitants ofItalie:howfoever the ftar called Orions

"^girdlcjappcareth not to the Aflyrians before the fourth day ofluliCjUpon which dayjin ^gypt *

the ftar Procyon/.thc fore-runner oftheDogftar SyriuslTieweth in the mbrningjand commeth

in very hotc and fierie :and furely what Latine name this ftar fhould have among the Romanes,

I wore notjUnleffc we would haveit to bee Canicula^that is to fay^the Lefle Dog ftar, according

to thepourtraicthatitieemeth to refemblc among thofc fixed ftarsin the firmament: and yet is

this a fignc in the heaven ofgreat marke and conlequence^as anone wc will declare more plaine-

C ly.The third dav before the Nones ofluliCj^the fift of the faid moneth , after the Chaldasans ac-

counCjin AlTyria andBabylon^the ftar named Corona^ ?.the Grownejgoeth downe in the mor-

ning: but on the very fame day to the people ofAttica^Orion is fcenc to rife all whole as hec is.

The even ofthe Ides oflulie^which is the foureteenth ofthat moneth^the fame Orion ceafeth to

be fceneof them that dwell in yEgypt: and fixteene daies before the Calends ofAuguft, to wit,

thefeventeenth of lulie^ the forcfaid ftar Procyon rifeth to them in Aftytia. The morrow after,

which is the eighteenth day, all writers in manner doe agree upon the rifingof that fignificapc

and notorious figne^which commonly we pall the Dog-ftar, towit5when as the Sunne is entered

the fitft degree ofLeo^which falle th out to be the three& twentieth day after the Summer Sun-

ftead.And in truth both fea and land,doe find and feclc the arrivall or comming ofthis ftar^yea,

D and many a wild beaft befides^according as we have fhewed already in place convenicnt.Neither

is this ftar leflcworfhipped and adored than^h^fe renowmed Planets which carie the names of

gods and goddefTeSjand have divine honours done unto ihem.Hcit is that enfiameth and fettcth

the Sunne on fire ; to him is imputed the grcateft caufe ofthat extrcamc hot weather,during the

canicular daies.Two daies before;,which is thefifteenth ofluliejn ^gypr, the yEagle ftar goeth

downe in the morning,and then thcEtefian winds(called the Avant-curriers)beginjwhich Cdfar

thought were not felt nor knowne in Italic untill eight daies afcer,namelyjthe three and twentith

of lulie : on which day the ^gle ftar is knowne to fet and goe out offight in the region of Attica

and that tra<5t,in the morning. As for the Roiall ftar featcd in the breaft of htof^fkr affirmeth.

That it gocth downe and is all hidden betimes in the morning, the thirtieth day of lulic, which

E is three daies before the Kalends ofAuguft.Now the eight day before the Ides ofAugull;,wh ich

is the fixt day of the month^the one moietie or halfe of Ar^turus gocth down: but the third day

before the fame Ides,which is the eleventh of that moneth, the Harpe ftar by his occultation or

going downejbeginneth Autumne,according as the fame dsjar noteth : but indeed and verely,

as it hath been found by true demonftratioujit isthefixt day before the Ides, to witjihe eight of

Auguft. This halfe quarter or fix wcekes fpacc, is that which determineth ofvines and vintage,

by the mcancs ofthat ftar which we called Canicula, the very ruler indeed over Vineyards, and

whereupon depcndcth the good or bad feafoafor all our grapes and wine the next yeare. From
hence it island not otherwife,that the Vines are faid to be blaftcd,& the grapes burnt(as it were)

to a coale. Ho hailc ftormcs,no tempeft of wind or rainc is comparable hereunto,nor doth the

P like harme to corne and grapes : this caufe th many a time fcarciticjand bringcth cxtrcam dearth

and famine,which neither hailc nor tempcft doth. Asfor thcfe tcmpefts, they endomage haply

and hurt fomc fields here and there: but theblaft beforefaid plagueth whole countriesJarre and

neare. Howbeit, it were no hard matter to dcvife how to withftand and remcdic this mifcheefe^

bAU that meniafe^more pleafure to take occafion for to blame Nature and her work6s,under pre-

tence
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tcnce and colour of fuch untoward blaftsjthan to feekc and find mcanes to do tbemiclves good^ G
It is reported of Bemecritm^ the firft Philofopher who underflood himfelfe^and afterwards flic .

vse4""^o worldjthc great affinitic and agreement that was between heaven and earth (which
fiiayofhis the richcft and wcalthicft citizens where he lived/eeroed to fcorne and dcrpire)fore-

fcemg by the courfe ofthe ftars,& namelyjby the rifing that would be ofthe Vcrgilice or Brood-
'

licn(according as lhavcfhcwed alrcadie3and will anon declare more at ]arg«)that Olives would
failcthatycarjandconfequently a dearth cnfue ofoilcjbought up all the oilein that trad &;coun-
tricj which as then for the hope ofgreat plentie ofOlives, bare noprice : whereat the great mer-
chants ofthecitic(who dreamed of nothing Icfle than ofa fcarfitie ofoikjconfideringthe Olives
made To fair a (hew upon thctrccs)werc aftonicd& marvelled much^that Democritm lb learned a
Philorophcr3& a man who they knew^was wont by his profcffion to content himfeife with pover- H
tic,to fet his mind upon nothing fo much as a quiet life3& wholly to bulie hisbrainein attaining

ofknowledge andlcarningjwas now on a fuddain become a merchantJn the end, they perceived
what the caufe was^& acknowledged his divine skill in forcfeeing& preventing a dearth : a nd he
for his part iliewed plainly. That it was not avarice and defire oflucre that moved him to take this

courfejbut to let the world knowjthat ifhe were fo difpofed^he could by the means ofhis learning
only,be foon a rich man(as indeed he grew hereby to exceeding wealth5)for prefenrly ofhis own
accord he reftored again unto the former owners, who God wot were dilplcafcd with themfclves

for that they had done,& wiChed withall their harts,that they had met with the like bargaine j he
iemittcd(I ray)all this commoditie which he had gotten into his own hands,at theirowne price

:

refting herein,that he had made good proofcjhow foon ^ cafily he could be rich whenfoevcr he |
would.Long time after him^Sexttm one ofourRoman Philofophers, did the like at Athens,and
after the fame manner: whereby we may fec,in whatftead learning and literature ferveth,ifa man
will employ the fame to hisown benefit.And I care not much veiily to give the countriman a tall

thereof,as much as may concern the caufe ofthe Blafting aforefaid,and to intermeddle the fame
with his ruftick affairs,but as plainly and with as great facilitie& lightfomenefie as poflibly lean.
Moft are ofthis opinion& have delivered in writing, Thatas well the blafting in corn called Ru-
ligo^as thefindging& burning ofvines named CarbuncuIuSjproceed from certain dewsfeding
upon them, which caught a caufticke qualitiefrom the acrimonie and extraordinarie heatofthe
Sun.This conjecture and reafbn of theirs, I hold in fbme part to be falfe, for the Sun never doth
harme either to the one or the other in this rcfped, but looke what blaft foeverit be that find- K
geth or buineth corne and vines, it is occafioned by cold onely : and if you take good heed and
markehow this commeth about, you will fayitis clearc andpaft allperadventure:forfirftand

foremoft this is well knowne.That itncverhapncth but in the night, or atleaftwife before the

Sunncis rifen :fo aswe may conclude well and truly, that all this dcpendcth upon the infiuence

ofthe moone.For never fhall a man fee any of thefe hurtfull blafts, but either about the change
dr full of the moonc, that is to fay, when fhce is in her greateft force :for at both ihefc times, as

well in the conjunction with the Sunne, as in oppofition, powerfull flicc is,and in fome fortmay
betearmcdFull,asIhavcmanyatime alreadie faid. But at thechaunge, lookc what light ftiec

received from the Sunne, the fame fhee fendeth all up againe to heaven. Great difference ther-

fore there is in the effects of the moon in both thefe habits, and the fame very evident and appa- -

rant : for be it in fummer,hoteft fhe is in the change 5 but in winter,cold :contrariwife,the moon
infummerbeingat the full, maketh cold nights,and in winter is warmc: the caufe whereof is

plainc and manifcft. Ho^hz'w^Fahianu^ and the Greeke writers, render another rcafon : for in

fummertimcj the moonc being in coniundion with the funne, and meeting with him when he
is in a circle nearefi unto us, j^uftofncccfTitie be en flamed with the fire that it receivcth from
thcfunne,fb neare unto her and us both : whereas contrariwile, during winter, in the time of the

chaungc or conjun(5tion, fhe cannot chufe but be cold, as being remote farfrom us j like as the

funnc alfo, who is retired far South toward the Tropicke of Capricorne. Semblably, at the full

in Summer,nie is far off from usjas being oppofite unto the funne fb neare unto us :no marveilc

therefore ifflicc be cold in regard of our climat : but in winter, at the fame time of her oppofi-- M
tion as fhe is neater unto us,taking her courfc through the fummer circle ofthe funnejfo we may'

conclude, (he doth moderate the rigour of winter cold, and confequently that then, ordinarily

iswarme. Confidcring then that the moone being (at the full in fummer) lb coId,and char-

ged ordinarily as fhccis of her ownc nature with much dew, what wonder is it if at fuch a time
^

^^^^
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A tlic frofts and dewes that fall bee exceeding cold and congealed againc, which are the caufe of

all thefaidblaftings ?But above all we imift rcmcmberjthat there be two forts of accidentscooi-

ming from above, that mightily doe wrong and annoy thefruitsof the earth. The one wee call

Tempefts, which comprehend hailes^ftormes ofwind and raincjand fuch like impreffions ofthe

aircj which whenfoever they doe lightjarc rearmed by the Lawyers^ Vu mifr^ /. rhe greater vio-

lence : and thefe for the moftpartproceedfromfomeof the horrible and dreadfulIStarsjaswe or,

have many times noted, to wit, ArduruSjOrion J
and the Kids. Of the fecondfortof thefe cala- °f

niities,be they which happen when the weather is ftill and quiet without any trouble of winds, in

the faireft and cleareft nights^and no man ever pcrceiveth them untill the harme be done thefe

be more publickc and univerfall, thefe differ much from the former^ fome call them Mieldewes,

B others Hot-planets 3 fome againetcarmc them Blaftsand findging Carbuncles : but it skills not

much what names they have, for all men confelTe that fcarfitie and dearth is their effed. And for

as much as no man hitherto hath written of thefe Blafts, &c. I meane to deliver mineopiniort

of them, and firft to fee downe the caufe and reafon thereof.

Chap. xxiX.

^ of the tempersand calamities incident to thefruits ofthe earth^as wellin

Winter as Summer : the meanes aljo to remedie [uch accidents

caufingfierilitie andfcarfme,

C npHcfeBIafts,thcfe wicked Planets, that findge and burnc the fruits of the earth, bcfidesthe

I influence and power of the moonc, proceed from other caufes, and cwaine efpecially, and

thofearenottobee found in many coafts and quarters ofthe heaven: for the ftarreVergi-

liae, regardeth principally the fruits of the earth, and over them is very predominant s as beeing

the only ftar, which in her rifing and apparition begins fummcr; in her fall and occultation,fliew«.

cth the entrance of winter i bywhich meanes for fix moneths fpace, whiles (hee is in fight, ihee

comprifethharveft and vintage,and generally caufeth all fruits to ripen kindly or unkmdly;"

There is befides in the heaven^a certain white circle called the Milkcway[or Wading-ftrcetj

which is not imaginarie as others, but very confpicuous and cafie to be feenc. By the influence

of this circle,as it were out offome udderjall plants rcceivetheir milke,their humidities and nu-=

D triment, and namely, by the meanes of two notable ftars obferved therein jto wit, the /Egle in

the North fide thereof, and theDogCanicula (whereofwe made mention in place convcuient)

fituate toward the South. This circle then paffing through the fignes of the Zodiacke, Sagitta-

rius and Gemini, and ftretching by the centre of the Sunne,cutteth the i^quinoaiall line twice

in two feverall places rthecommifluresor joynts of which two fignes, arcpolTelfed of the one

fide with the ^gle ftar, and on the other fide with the Dog Canicula beforeiaid. No mafveilc

therefore if all countries habitable and fruitfull, be fubjed to the influence of thcie two ftars and

feele their effects ; becaufc in thofe parts onely of the Zodiacke wherein theyare placed,thd cen-

tre and middle of theearth, togither with the centre alfo of the Sunne, agree and meet jufl in

one and thcfame point of the iEquincdiall. Hereupon it is,that if in thefevcrall feafons ofthefe

E- two flats abovcfaid,(to wit, when the iEgle and the DogCanicula,doeithet rifeorfall,appeare

or couch) the aire be pure,cleare, and mild,and thereby the humor genitall diftilling from;thai

Milkeway or circle aforefaid downe to the earth, meet with that faire and calme aire , then Ml

plants and fruits of theearth are the better for it, and profper mightily. Now in cafe the mbon

cither at chaungc or full, doe fend downe and fprinkle upon them a cold congealed dew(in ma-

ner abovefaid) the humor and nouriturc likewifedefcending from the Milke-circle, isinfe^ed

therewith and becommeth bitter,killing all thefruit upon which it falleth:much like as ifa yung

babe or infant new borne,fhould fucke bitterand unholefome milke, and thereupon foone aftec

die. Thus you fee,how in every climat whatfoevcr, the correfpondence of the moone and this

ftars abovefaid more or lefre,caufeth thofe untoward Blafts,Mieldewcs,and fuch likejnot inlikc

F meafurc at one time and in every place. Which is, the caufe that this kind of injurie and cala^-

mitie is not felt at one inftant throughout the wodd,no more than the day is one and the fame

in all parts of the earth ; for the JSgle (asl have faid before) arifeth to us in Italie thirteen daics

before the Calends of lanuarie, /.the 20 of December : now before that day be paf^ (by the

ordinarie courfe of Nature) there can be no aflured hope of the fruits of the earth,buc that they
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maymifc^mc :but if it fall out befidcSjthat the moonciipon that day docchanngCj all tdits as G
wcU winter fruits as thofcvjhich be called Haftic^ mull of neceifitie take hanne and bee hurt

thcreby.RudcandfimpIcJconfeirejWereouraiincertorsinoIdtimejandalEOgitiier unlettered,

howbeitasvvittie(as{hallappearc)in their obfervations and ceienionics, as our Moderns in

thefedaicsbe refolutej with all their skill they have, grounded upon rcafon andconfequenee:
for according as they feared three feafons above the reft^ leaft they fhould doe haimc unto die

fruits of the earth jfo they inftitutcd as many Holydaies and fet feafts^ to wit^Rubigalia, Flora-

Jia, and Vinalia^ As touchingRubigaliaj they were ordained firft by King Nur^ia in the eleventh

^khu7^
y^^^^ rcignc, which now we celebrate a fevcn-nighc before May day^to wit,the 2 5 of A-

" prill : the reafon is^ for that about this time corne is fubjed to the blaft. Howbeit, ^arro folio w-

ing the order obferved in his daics, fetteih downe this daungerous time to be, when the Sun is H
in the tenth degree of Taurusjand occafioned thereby.Butin deed, according tothe caleulof

others^the true realbn and caulc is this. That about nineteen daies after the Spring /E'.]uinoXj

clivers nations have obferved foure malignant daies^, which reach to the 28 of Aprili: in which
time^theDog-ftarCaniscoLicheth (aviolentand daungerouslhrof himlelfcby nature) and
beforcwhich of ncceiTuic the other licdeftar Canicula mifth-etireand goe downc. And rhere-

fore thofe aunccftors and forefathers of ours, inftituted the feaft of Florciiia, as tiicy were advi-

led out of the bookes of ^%//«ijinthe5i^yeare after the foundation ofRome cittic: who or-

dained alfojthai the fa:d feaft lliould be held the fourth day before the Calends ofMay, to wir,

the 28 day before-named of Apriil, ^r this intent. That all plants might blowraekindlvjand

fhcd chcir bloflbms ^s well. Farro fetteth downe this day to fall out^ when as the Sonne is entred I
fourteenc dcgreesinto Taurus.Therefore in cafe it be full moone during thele foure daies ofthe

feaft FloraliaJ not onely corne, but all other plants whatfoeverthat fball bloflbmejare fureto

take grear harme thereby. As for the former feaft called Vinalia, which is kept five daies before,

*s.GcBrgeiday
witjthc"^ 23 of April!, it concerncth nothing at all the fruits ofthe earth, but was appointed

with us, only as a fit time for to taft wines.And yer for all thefe obfervations before-named, there is none

of them pertinent either to Vines or Olive trees, for their time of conception beginneth at tha

fifing of the ftar Vergilix, to wit^fix daies before the Ides orMay,which is the tenth ofthat mo-
necbj.as we have before declared. About which timejtberebe other foure daungerous daies, in

which husbandmen in no wife would have any grolTe and filthieftinkingdswes to fall, for feare

of their Vines and Olives, (for above all,they ftand ia dread oi the ftar Ardiurus, which goeth

downc ihc morrow afcer the riling of Vcrgilis, andcommonly brings with ic raw and unkindly

rimes) and mucaicife that the moone fliould happen to be in the full at fuch a time.The fourth

day before the Nones of lune, which isthefecond ofthe fame monedi, the Mi^k ftarre appea-

reth the (econd time in the evening : a judiciall day is this day, and it will go hard with Olives and

Vines now in their flourc, elpecialiy if the full moone alfo light thereupon, and give evidence

againft them. For mine owne part, I would thinke verily , that the Summer Sunftead ordinarily

upon the 2 5 of lunc is as dangerous 5 as alio the nfing ot the great Dog ftar which alwaies fai-

Icth out to be 2 3 daies after the faid Sunftead, if fo bee that tiie moone doe chaungc in any of

thofe two dales 5 tor then commeth the harme by extremitie of heat, which doth fo bake 6^ har-

den the young kernels of the grapes and Olives new knit, that they be tanned as it were into a £
tough callo{itie,ihat they ca n thrive and grow no more from that day forward. Againe, the full

of theflioonc is as hurtfuU as it,to vines and Olives, ifit happen the fourth day bcrore the Nones
of luly, to wit, thefourth day of the faid moneth, at what time the lefteDog-ftat Canicula ri-

lech tothem in ><Egypt 5 or at leaftwife the fixceenth day before the Calends ot Auguftj which is

ihefeventeenth of luly, when we in Italy difcover the rifing of thefaid Canicula, Likewife ifthe

moone chaunceco beinthefuU betweene the twentie and three and twentie daies of the faid

iijlic, what time the ^gie ftar goeth downe, the fame daungerbcfalleth vines and Olives . As
j^jiejiing the lecond feaft Vinalia,which is obferved and kept thirtsene daies before September,

t<> wit, the 20 of Auguftjitis not to beraunged among thefe, asbeingof another nature, and

inftitUted atfiift for other caufes * r4rrtf would have this feaftto begin at the departure oftiie M
Harp&rftar Fidicula, which beginneth to retire in the morning, and which day he fetteth downe

for the firft entric of Autumne ; faying moreover, that this leaft was inft itutcd for appeafing the

ftormes and tempefts incidentto that feafon.And now obferved itisjihat the faid Harpe-ftarre

fidicula fetteth& daies before the Ides of Auguftjwhich is th^ eighth day ofthatmomh. Thus
much
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A rniKh as touching the caules offterilitie and dearthjoccafioned by the conftellationSjaccording

tofundrie feafoiis ofthe ycerc, after that calculation which I goe by: But Iwill not bind every

man theretOj for well I know and cannot denicj but the readers may chaunge and alter the fame

at their pleafurcsj according to the diveifitie of the climats 5 in regard whereof, the obfervatiori

alfoof thofedauneerousdaics may vary from mine account. For this prefentjitfufficethmy ,

tunic thati have fetdownc the true caufein Nature, from whence proceed thole cakuiiiticsiali

the reft bcfideSj I refer to ech mans confideration,who for anything thati have faid^ may take

theirlibertie and oblerve what they think good. Certes this fhall be lound cieare snd doubtlcfle

in the end^That thefe unkind dews and dangerous blafts are occafioncd by one of thefe two cau-

fesjto wit, cither the full or chaunge of the N4oone.And herein verily, 1 cannot chuie but mc-

B ditate upon and admire the wonderfuU goodnelTe and bountie ofdame Nature- firft in this^Thac

fhc hath fo limited and determined the fet courfe of the ftars, that thefe calamities cannot pofli-

bly happen every yearej neither yet oftentimes in the fameyearcjbut onely fome few nights,to

wit, in the chaunge or full oftheMoone : and when they will come, it is eafie to foreknow and

fore- tell. And to the end that we fhould not need to feare thefe daungers every moneth, fhcc

hath fo ordered the matter, and divided the influence of theMoone by night in fuch fort, that

letting afide two daies in Summer/he chaunges of theMoon do no harme at all : no niore than

the full in Winter : neither are thefe two newMoones to bee feared, but in Summer nights, and

thofe lliorteft ofall other,wherby they have lefTe time and leafute to offend theearth :for all the

day long they have not the fame force,nor work the like effeds.Over and befides,fb eafie a mat-

C tcrlhee would have it for to know either the conjunction or oppofition of theMoone, that the

very Pifmite (the fillieft and Icaft creature ofall other)by inftin6^ of Nature, is our guide to the

one and the other: for in the chaunge fhe is feene commonly to reft and take her rcpofe ^ where-

as at the fuilMoone (he workes andlaboursboth night and day. And that we fhould not bee ig-

norant of the Dogge-ftar Sirius his rifing, looke what day he ilieweth firft, the little Nonett or

bii:d,called in Latme Parrajgocth afide_> and appearcth not again before he be hiddc n and gone

downe. Contrariwife, the Loriot, Greene-finch^or Canaric bird Virco, commeth abroad the

very day of the Summers Sunneftcad, and not before, that we fliould not pretend ignorance of

the longeft day in the yeare,a time whereon dependeih fo great a confequence.But be it change

or be it full, neither the one nor the other habite oftheMoone is d3ungerous,no not in the ve-

D ry night feafon,unlcfte it be cieare and calmcjihat is to fay.faire ftar light,and all winds laid : for

neither in cloudie and clofc v\eathcr, ne yet when the winds are aloft5doe any dewes fall. And at

fuch times alfo as they ufe to come,there is areriledie provided againft thcni: for when thoufea-

reft a blaft or MieldeaWjlay me altogether all over the fields and Vineyards (by heaps) Vine-cut-

tings and fuch drie ftickesjchaffe.ilrawjand other like mullockejdrie weeds & fhrubs which have

been plucked out of the ground, and fet them all on fire 5 the very fmoke will helpe this matter,

and avert the dannger from come and grapes.And as for the fumeof chaffe andftraw.it is good

againft ftinkingfogs and miils,when they are thought to doe harme. Some there bee that pre-

fcribc to take three Crab-fiflies alive, and to burne them in Hortyards among the trees, to prc-

ferve and defend them againft the fendging blaft called [he Carbuncle . Others take die flelh of

E thefifhSiluruSj&roftorbroilcitfoftly uponthefire,onthewind fide, totheendjthat thefume

andfiiioke thereof might be caried and difperfcd all over the Vineyard, to chafe away the fcor«

ching blaft aforefaid.r^m affirmeth,That ifabout the retrait ofthe Harpe-lfar Fidicula,which

is the beginning of Autumne, a man paint a clufter ofgrapes, and confecrate it to the gods a-

mong the Vines,the ftormes and tempefts ofwind and raine will do lefte harme to the fruit han-

ging thcreupori, L><^^^^i^//^^inabookethatheewrotetoking^^//<?/:^/^^,faith,Thatif aland-

toad be put into a new earthen pot that never was occupied before, & the fame enterred and co-

vered within the ground in the middeft ofa come field, the cornc fhall take no harme that ycarc

by any tempefts whatlbever.

As touching the rufticall worke which fhould be done in thefe fix weekcs fpace,the Husband-

F man ought to give his lands a fecond fallow.to dig about the roots of trees,and (where the heat

of the countrey doth lb require)to mould and banke them againe : howbeit,fuch as be budding

and putting forth new fhoots,would notbedigged,unIeflethefoilebe very good and rankcJSe-

minarics or nource-gardens would now be farcied and cleanfed.AddrefTe himfelfc he muft,and

make all readie againft Barley hai:vcft.Howishe to prepare his barneplot and thtafbing floore,

Fff
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andtopaveit wichacoatof chalkCjtcmpcred\^BeIl and wrought with oilc dregs^by advifc, G
howfocver Virgtl is more curious in this behalfe . For the moft part of Husbandmen, after they
have laid it even and levell, they goe over it againe with Oxe dung, tempered to a thin confi.

ftence with watetjfor to bind the faid floore rand this is thought tobee a fufficient remedie^that

the duttfhalJ not rife.

Chap. XxXi

^ OfCom^ArveH : ofcommon VP'heat : ofChap : and the order hotfi

to keepe come,

AS touching the mannerofcutting downe or reaping cornc^therc be divcrfc and fundry dc-
p|

vifcs. In Frauncc where the fields be large, they ufe to fet a jade or an alTe unto the taile of
a mightie great wheelebarrow or cart made in manner of aVan, and the fame fet with

kccne and trenchant tecdi fticking out on both fides : now is this carrc driven forward before the
faid beaft upon two wheeles^into the {landing ripe corne(contraric to the manner of other carts
that aredrawnc after) the faid teeth or iharpe tines faflened tothefidcsof thewheelebariow or

caraforefaidjcatchholdofthecorneearesj and cut them offryetfo, as they fall prefcntly into
the bodie ofthe wheelebarrow. In fome places the fartiion is to cut with a hooke or fyccle the

ftraw in the middefl : and betweene esxry two iheavesthey fitdownCjand then crop off the eares

jufl at the ftraw. In other countries they ufe to plucke up the (landing corne by the root : and in

fo doingjperfuaded they are that this is a very nearc and readie way to fave charges,& may (ervc

for one tikh well ynough: but by their leavejthey rob the ground by the meanesofhcr kind and I

naturall rooifturc. The reafon of this diverfitie and difference is this : in fuch countries where
they ufe to thatch their houfes with ftrawjthey fave it to the full length,and goe as neare as poffi-

bly they can; againe,where there is but fmall flore ofhayjthey make account oftheir fliort chafFe
for to littetjyeajand fodder their beafts. As for Panicke haulmc^it never ferveth the turne in any
place for thatch. And for Millet ftraw, they burne it ordinarily. Barley ftraw is kept and faved

very carefully for an excellent foddetjthat kine and oxen love very well. To concludcjin France

they have another way to gather their Panicke and Millet efpecially, to wit, cutting the fame
care by eare upon a combe with a handle to it [as Barbers ufe to clip or poll mens heads.]

Concerningthe devife of thrafl)ing,it is pradliicd fundrie waies. In fome places they ufe to

crufh the corne out of the eares with heavie and rugged dreies drawne over it, as it lieth upon K
the barne floore. In others,they fet Mares to ffampe and trample it under their feet,and fo drive

it out : and there be againe who beat and flap it forth with flailesor cudgels.

Common wheat, the later that it is reaped, the better it is found ofcafl : but the fooner that it

goeth downe, the fairer is the graine, and more full and wcightie. The befl rule for the one and
the other, is this, to goe downe with it, and lay it along, before the corne bee verie hard, and

when it begins once to lookerufTet, and tohaveabrowneorreddiiTiblee. And here, remem-
ber the old faid Saw that may goe wellfor an Oracle, Better two dales too fbonCjthan as many
too late.

For the inning ofthe fine wheat SiligOjand thccommonTriticum, it is much after one fort,,

and they would be ordered alike, both in barnCjrikejand thrafliing floore.The good redbcardcd

wheat Far, becaufeitcommeth hardly out of thchuske, and asketh fome painefuU thrafhing,

oughttobeclaidup in the garner, huske and alltogethcr,evcninthechaffe 5 onely itwould be

rid from the maine ffraw,and defpoiled ofthe eiles or beard growing to theeare.Chaffc is good
chaffre in many countries, and ferves inflead of hay. Where note, that the finer and finaller

that the chaffe is, and enclining nearer to pouder, the better it is thought to be. And therefor©.,

the beflfimply is that which commethofMillet 2 the next ingoodncfre,Barleymaketh -.but the

common wheat Triticum yecldeth the worftjunleffe it bee for poorc hungrie jades and fuch la-

bouring garrons*

The ffraw or haulme that remaineth (landing as boltings when corne is reaped by the eare or J4
after it be well dried,the manner is to lay upon fome hard,craggie,and ifonie ground, then all to

beat and belabour it with cudgels,that it may bee foft and ferve in ffead of litter to lie under car-

tell. Ifchaffe faile for fodder, the very haulrne or ffraw left in the field
,
ought to bee braied and

beaten fhortjtofupplieforragc in manner following. Cut itdowne fb much thefooncr,leti£ bee
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A well fprinckled and drenched a long time in brine : and when it is dried againc, make ic up round

into ccrtaincbotdcs or balsj and fo give ic tokine and oxen for their fodder. There bee ttefet

fire on itjand ftraw botb^ in the field whereas it grew. And furcly,r/;'^// highly conimendcth thj^

for a great point of Husbandric : the chcefe reafon hereofwas^ to burne the iced that the Vve^ds

fbedj and to kill their roots that remaine upon arable ground. In fumme, ihedivericfafhions

and manners of reaping, proceed from thi'syXhat in fome countries the harvefts. bee greater

than in others: and bcfidcs. Reapers and mowiecsarcnot to bee had in all places alikc^ nor fo

cafily hired; j -^y^^^i xn

Itfollowcth now by good order, asii matter hercunifo aniTCXcd^ to write ofthe manner Jio\«

to lay up and kecpe corne.for ftore.Somearfi verycurious and indeed over precife in this pointj

B and namely in building of barnes and gartiers. For they give ordcrj that in any wife their walls

be raifed of bricke, and thofe three foot in thickneffe.' AlToj that they be filled top fulUnd clo-

fed up aloftjthat they have no windov^ac ailjnor any place open to let in or admit wind.Othcrs

would have windowes^ but thofe onely toward the Northeaft windj where the Sunne rifeth in

Summer, 01 elfe into the North '.and in auy hand the bricke raiift nor bee laid with lime, foE^

that it is mx){i hurtftill to corne . For as touching oile dregsor lecs^ how they would have it to

bee ufedj I have declared alreadie. Contrariwilej in fome countries they build their garners of

timber, and lei them aloft in the aire hollow from the gronndj bearing upon piles and pofts of

wood; and luch aredevifed of purpolewitiimanyouvertureson every fide to receive Wind, in*

foiinichj as from beneath alfo theboiirdsand plankes bee open totakeallairc . Andyctothcrs

C there bee who miflikc altogether thcfc kind ot frames, beiiag of this opinion. That in fuch fo-

iars and lofts reared fo high into the aire, the corne will diminifh and wither : yeSjand if it lie

neare to a roufc of tiles, it will bee in daunger to catch a fire and burne . There bee that would

not have corne to bee turned in the garnerj for to breath and take the wind : for that the mite

or weeviii that eateth graine, never cojiimeth within lonre fingers of the botconie ofthe hcape,

fo that beneath ihac g^gediereis no danger, and therefore it needs no fochfiirring at all. Ce-

Amelia faith^Tliat it vvere good to havea garner open into the Wcff j for that the wind Favo^

nius is kind tor corne; whereat I marvai'e very much, confidcring that otherwfe he is carefliilto

feekeoutthcdneft places. Laft of alla^therebe iome that would have a land- toad tied by one of

her hinder or longer kgges, and-fo to hang at, t}ie;dore and entric of the garner or barnc where

D corne lietb . For mine ownc part, if I rnoliid (peake wliat I thinkc, 1 hold, that the chcefe and

principal! thing for the keeping of corne weiij is to kn.ovv,and ufe the veric fit time and leafon

of layingitup. Forif itbeegatiieredvvhenitisnotfuJIyripc, and beforcithave the due par-

• ching from the Sunne, and the firme fnbffance hardened asit oughtj likewilcif itbee brought

unto the barne or game? Jhoie, it cannot bee avoided^ but vcrmine will breed therein to doc it

muchhurt. < .:;h]-:?:co .••^w';^!j/'. to ^ , r- v
••'.»} .

That fome kindofgrainc will cdntinuc good and found, yea, and lafi: longer than other,

there bee many caufes. For either it procccdeth from the skin or huskcjwkn it is manifold, as

in Millet; or the fatnefic or the marrow and floure within^ \'«hich maintaincth and feedeth the

grainc asthe radicall and nutritive huraoi!r,as in Sefama 5 or laftlysofbitterncllc, as in Lupines

E and the Imall bitterG ichots. As for i he Frument or wheat Triticum, apt it is moif of all othec

to engender and breed weevils and fuch like wormes, becaule it foone catcheth a hcate, and is

quickly cnchaufed, by reafon of the thicke and falf fubftance ofthe ownejand befides ericloled

and clad it is within a thicke and groffe skin,which is tl?.e bran . Barley hath afiner and flendcrer

huske : and fome Pulfe a thinner than it :fuch iherfore are not fubjed to the faid vcrmincHow-

beit, Bcanesbee covered with thicke pillings or tunicles, and therefore cafic to tske .an unna-

tural! heat and putrific. Some ufe a devife to keepeFrument corne a long time, with oile lecs^

bcflovving qnelythe fprinckle of one Quadrantall, toathoufand Modi) thereof. Others bc-

flrew among it the ponder of Chalke brought either from Chalcis orCariajorclfc lay Ibmc

VVormei'sood among it* There i? akind oi earth in Olynthus andCerynthuswithinEuboea,

F which is highly commended jn this cafe, for it will not fuffer conic to corrupt . And lightly,

what corne foever it he that is laid up in the eare.never taketh any harmejkeepc it as long asyou

will. Howbeit, the heft and mofi alfuredway to preferve corne, is in caves or vaults under the

ground,which in Latme bccall^d Sin, as the pra^life is in Cappadocia andThracia. In ^gypt

md BatbasiCj above allthings they looke to this^That their garners ftand uponadric ground 5

Fff ij and
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and hpwdrie focv^r the floorcbe, yet they lay a courls of chaffe nnderneath betweene it and the C
cprn€. MorcoveFj they put up their corne in garners and bins, togichetwith their fpike or eare

:

by which devife they are fure (if no airecome in ) cbarno hurtful! wortuc or verminc.will breed

among ic. And verelyr^rr^? faith for eertein, Thatwheatinthat manner laid up, willlaft fiftie

yecres, and Millet an hundred . Hee afficmcth moreover, that beans and other puHe will keepe

good a long time in oilebarrtls, if they bee eaik^dnwith afhes. Heeavoucherh moreover j that

beans were knownc to have continued from the timciwhcreiu king PjrrhmMvQQ^ unto the Pyrats

warrcj which under the condu6l of Fompcy the Great wasdi(patched and brought to an end|

which provifion of beans had Been laid up 1 20, yearesbeforc, .and kept dole in a certaine cave

under:theground, within the cittie of Ambraciai Thei^ich peafe is die only graine that is fub^

yiOito no vermin breeding in > it whileiclyeth in gamer or barne. Sdmc there are who take cer^ H
teine pitchers of earth iiaving vinegtc in, them, upon whichbeeingwell bedded in a(hes and

dpnfeOver with pitch, they make their heaps ofpulley and by this meanesthey are verily perfua-

dcdjthat-no meevils^miteSjbr otherwOrmes will breed thdrein to doehatme . Others/or to pre-

lerve their pulfe, put thea\into falt-fiih barrels, but theydawbe the fame firft with a certain kind

ofmortarmadeof plaftrci Laftof a)l,foir to keepe Lenrils,there be that drench them with the

vinegreconfe£tcd with Laferpitium^.-andwhen they bee dried againcbcfmcare them over with

pile. But will you have indeed one ftion rule for all ?To be lure that no werme or vermin lliall

breedm your corne, cut it downs and gather it about the chaunge ofthe moone, Thetefore ic

skiilcth very much to know a mans intention, whether hee meane to keepe or to fell his corne

:

for certein it is, that as the moone growech/ojdoth corne v\axfuU and great,and therefore filleth I

the ilrike a great dcale better. m > sil .•

ofvinUgt : andthe^micttUrJeafm in Kjiuiumm,

Ccording to outpartition of the ycare into four-quarters, it followeth now by courle and

order, to treat ofthe Autumnejwhich beginneth at the retreat or occultation oftheHarp-

ftarFidiculajandfo forward to the ^Equinox in September .-from whence I willproceed

to the couching or goingdown of the Brood-hen Vergilise, the very beginning& firftentrance

of the winter. In which meane fpaces and equal! diftances, both before & after thefaid ^Equi- K
noXjthefe ftars following are fignificantjand let out the particular feafbns: Firft,the day before

the Idesof Auguff, \i. the cwekih ofthe month] the ftar called the Horfejappeareth in the H^t-

mifphcere to the people ofAttica : butat eventide the fame day,ihe Dolphin ifarfetteth to them

inJEgypt, and likewile to us here in Italy,accotding to C^njArs account. Alfo eleven dales before

the Calends of September,which is the 2 2 day of Augufl, (by the calculation ofC^/^r and the

I; w!l-«'Jr'^°"
the ftar named in Latinc * Vindemiator, r. the Vintager, Beginncth to flicw in the

i.the forerun- momingjboih to the Aflytians and the Italians 5 3 truflic vaunt-curriour, bringing certaine ti-

ner of the via. dings With him, and promifing affiired hope of a vintage, and that the grapcswill beripe anon

:

^^^-'CtVinde.
andfor a farther token and apparence thereof, marke the grapes then, for now begin they to

mam follow chaunge colour. To the people of Affyria, the fifth day before the Calends of September, id L
erh afterward

^j^^ jj^g 2 8 of Auguft, bodi the ftar Sagitta feemcth to goe downc, and withal! the Etcfian winds
ju epcem er,

jjg^ g^^^ give overblowing. ThcVincager himfelfe,to witjtheftarfocallcdj tothe inhabitants

of ^gypt cifedi uoon tlie Nones of September, ?.th(^ fiith day of the month : upon which day

to the people of Aitica,the ftar Af6furus rilcth in the morning -jand the Sagitta,/. the Shaft,go-

cth downcjn the evening. To come now to the Ides of September ifivedaies before themjthat

is to fay, thenmtb day ofthe moncth (after C^^rs card) the ftar called Capella,/. the Kid, fhew-

eth it felfe here in Italy toward evening ; but the day before the faid Ides, i, the twelfth day of the

monedi, the one halfe ofArdurus appearctli to rife : and then for five dales togither (his influ-

ence isfucli) hekeepethlliciifouleworkeboth by fea and land, that both Sailer and Husband-

man feele the violence of his arrivall : and this reafon is given therof \ For if (fay they) at the tall M
or occultation of the Dolphin ftar, there be no ifiowres of rainCjnOne will Ardurus bring with

him at hiscomming. An evident figne there isjthattheftar Ardurus will not be longbefore he

arile, and that is this. The departure of the Swallowes: for this is certein, ifhee chaunce to fiir-

prifc any of thcmj and that they be.not gone before out of the eouivtrGy,they arc fii?e to pay for

.:,'v;
' u .

'

' their
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A their long tarrying and to die for it. Thefixteenth day before che Calends of Od'ober^ vihicb is

the fixteenth day ofSepterabcrgthc i^ar called Spica,^ the Bare of cornejwbich the lignc Virgo

(/. the Virgin) holdech in her hand^rifeth in the morningto ihein in ^Egypc ; and then thcEic-

fianwinds aKb are quiet and laid in that countrey. Howbcit d,^tCLC^frs calculation^this falleih

out upon the fourteenth day before the Calends of 06i:ober,/,the iSof Seprcinber, to us in

Italy : and by the account of the Chaldazans^a day after to them that dwell in A(ry!ia.Moreovcr3

the 2 1 of September (after the fupputation of C^/ar) the Knot of the two fifnes, a fignc or iht

fo called, goeth downe to our fight in Italic 5 like as the very yEquinodtiall ftar ic relfc three diiies

after. After which nrnZyPhilifpU'S^Calif^m^ Dofuheta^ Parmemjcpi^^ Conon^ Criiot/^ Dtmccrum^

jEw^tfAr^^and 7^,9, agree ail in this, (and that is inarveile to fee fomanyAlirologers to accord)

B That fouredaies before the Calends of October, the ftarCapella,/. the Kid, rifcrh in the mor-

ning: and the morrow after^the [two] Kids doe thehke. The hxt day before theNqnes of Octo-

ber, which is the fecond day of the moneth, in Attica and the regions adjoyning^the ftarnamed

the Crownc appeareth betimes in the morning :but in Afi3,and to us Italians (after the recko-

ningof C^/TzOtbcnextday following, the fiar Heniochus goefh downe in the morning. Two
daics after that, to wit, the fifth ofOctober (according to C^^/^r^ computation) the ftar named

Corona, /.theCrowne, beginnethtofhinein italic: the next day afrer,theilars called theKids;^

loofe theirlightin the cvening.The eighth day of Odober,which is eight daics before the Ides

thereof, the (bining ftar within the forcfaid Corona, fhcweth it felfe in Italic, by Cafars bookc

:

but the 1 3
day of the fame monethjthe flar Vergilia?,/. the Brood-hen, llicweth in the evening

:

C and upon the very Idesjwhich is the 15 day of the moneth, theCrownc ftar aforefaid appeareth.

fullandwhole. Now fix daiesbeforethcCalendsof November, /.thc27of October, theftars

called Sucula?,or the rainieHyadeSjbcgin to fiiew in the evening: and the laft day of Odober_,

which is the even of the Calends ofNovember, (if C^g/jr fay true) Ardurus fetteth in Italy,and

thcfaidSucuIaeor Hyadesrife the lame day togitherwith thcSunne. Foure daies before the

Nones of November, the fecond day of tiie moneth, Ardurus goeth downe in the eveiiing

:

like as the fift dayi>efoietheIdes,^.theninthday of November, the ftar named Orions fword

beginneth to retire : and likewife two daics aftcfj the Brood-hen Vergiliis is hidden and appea-

reth no more.

As touching now the countrey workc thatHusbandmen are to employ themlelves about du-

D ring this fpace of time or haiic quarter thus defcribcd
,
they ought if they did well , to fow Na-

vcwcSjTurnepSjandKadilhes, upon thofe daics that I have appomted heretofore ; and let them

never goe by the voice of the rurall fort, who t hinke it not good to fow fo much as Rapes , after

the departure of the Storke: for bold may we be here in Italy, even after theieaftVuIcanalia to .

put them into the ground 5 as alfo our early white corne, togither with Panickc. But after the go-
\

ing downe of theHarpe-ftar,goodIhoIditto fow Vetches, Phafeols, or Kidney.beansjasaifo

thedradgcor boilemongforhorfcs, called Pabukim,/. Forage : howbcit, folke niy,that this •

forage would not be fowne but about the new rooone.This is the time alfo to ftrip green leaves,

and flip tendronsh-om trees, thereof to make fodder for beafts inwinteriand one good daiesi

worke it is for a man to fill foure hampers made of purpofe for fuch brotife. N^w if thcfe leaves

E be gathered and prepared before-hand when the moone is in the wane, they will never corrupt

and putiifie, Greene muft this broulc be in any wile when it is gathered , andnotfeereor wi-

thered.

To come now unto Vintage: men thought in old time that it was not readienorthc grapes

ripe enough J
before the i^tquinoxin September: but nowadaicsl fee how they goe to works

everywhere fboner, and fall hafrily to gather grapes halfe ripe. Therefore it were notamifleto

fet downe certaine markes and fignes to dired the husbandman for this feafon. The rules there-

fore to guide him, be thcfe: Gather no grapes hot,that is to fay,when they be drie,nor unleflc a

goodfhowreof rainecome betweene: yet take heedyou rauft, that youpluckc them not full of

dcwj namely while the dew that fell over night, doth ftanduppn them 5 nor before the Sun hath

F drunkc up the faid moifture, and dried them. Set into thy vintage hardly and fall to gatherings

when eiiiher the vine leaves or greene braunches called the PortoirSj doe fall and reft upon the

old wood : or when, alter you have taken one grape from the reft of his fellowes ftanding thickc

togither in the clufter, you fee the void place not to fill up againe,whereby it appeareth that the

grapes arid kernels about it^ grow no more. Very good it is for grapesjif they be gathered when

Fffiij the
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the moone is croifTanr, to witjbefbre rhe full At one preHing ordinarily, there fliould be filled

twentiemeafures called Culei,/. Cowles.-nowisthis iiieafurc for liquors the grcareli of all o-

thers, and by which the reft ought to be proportioned juftly. For to preffethus JDanycowlesai:

oacc_,andtofervetwentie acres of vineyard, one wine-preffc is fufficient ;and likei\'ife to held

the fame, one veffell or kcelvat.Some ule but one pianke orftocke to prefle withall, but better

itis to have them double : although thoTe that be fingle be exceeding huge. As touching thefe

prefling plankesjitis notfo much their tliickneffe and mallive fubifancc that is to be rcgardedjas

their length; for in deed the longer and larger they bee, the better they doe their deed . Li old

time they uled ropes, leather thongs, and leavers, and by force of them pulled downeand for-

ced hard the prefle-planks.Within this hundred yeares were the frames devifed which weecall

Graecanica ; wherein the maine pianke crupper ilocke of the prefle,went with a vice in manner

of a sktew; for the wrinkles of the fpindle were fitted and fervedin an engin or vjindlace in nian-

ner and forme of aftar,fec fafttothewormeorviceofthelpindleaforefaid, and which as it was

turned and wrefted, lifted up or let downe the prefle-planke orlid,togither with the weights of

ftones thereupon: and verelythis fafhionof preffeswasheldto bee beftand moftapprooved.

Howbeit, itisnot22yeares fincc there came up another deviie and invention to make final!

prcflfe-planks , lefle winding peeces alfo, and the whole frame fhorter: howbeit in the mids ther-

of flood up the fpindieofthe faidskrew or vice. Now when they purpoied tofquize out the

grapes, they laid certain lids or planks thereupon called Tympana,and thofe they forced with a

wrefl from aloft, ufing alfo the poife and weight of llich matters as they heaped upon the planks

iiforelaid.

Moreover, the cuftome is to gather apples and fuch like foft fruit, about this time, with this

obfcfvation or dircdion, namely,To go in hand with this bufincfle when any are fccnc to fall of

themfdves,as mellow and ripe, and not blowne downc by force of wind and tcmpefl.Now is the

feafonalfo to prefle out the lees or fedimencof the grapes; now the time fervcthto feeth new

wine to the halfe, and make cuic thereof; with this regard and confideration,that iftheraoon be

upon the chaunge,this be done by night 5 but if in the full, by day-light. As for other daies, it

matters not much, fo that the cuit be boiled either before the moone rife, or after (he be gone

downe.Moreovetjhecd is to be taken, that the grapes of yong vines or fuch as grow upon low

and marifh grounds,be not ufed hereabout ; and much lefle thofe that be not fully ripe . In the

fcummingaiio and clarifying of the liquor while it boilcth, no other thing but leaves are meet

for that purpole: for if any woodcomc neareand touch thcvefTell or lead wherein the liquor

is fodden, it is thought^hat the cuit will befmoakie and fmell of the fire. Furthermore, the or-

dinarie time of vintage holdeth 44 daies, to wit, from ihe iEquino£tiall in September,unto the

going downc or occultation of the Brood-hen Vergiliis : after which time , remember the ora-

cle and common proverbCjThar wme veflfels are not to be rofinedsCalkcd.and trimmed in cold;

for good husbands would do tfi is before-hand in hot weather. Howbeit in thefe daies I have feen

thofe thatfor want of veflcis have gone in hand to tun up their wine in the beginning of ianu=

arie: yea I have knownc when the vintage hath been fo great, that wines newly prefTcd have been

keptinfitliceflelhsrand for default of other pipes and tuns^ when the wine-cellars have been

full alreadicjlhavc fccn them that would let the old run out into fuch ceflerns,for to make room

for the new, and fuch as a man would fay were neither made nor unmade. And yet this is not fo

often pradifed by occafionoftiie exceeding flore of new wine that lyeth upon mens hands, as

of a wicked andcovetous mind that fomecaricto gather a dealetogither for to fetupamono-

polie,thinking thereby to make a dearth and to raiie the price of their wines, to the great detri-

ment aiid hindcrance of a common-weale. But a good and honefl minded hoiifholder will refl

contented to furnifh himfelfe with a competent provifion of wine,and lay up no more than he

ihallfpend every year : and this is found alfo by experience the moft profitable way for his puife.

As for all other matters concerning wine, becaufe 1 have alreadie fpoken at large thereof, I will

herelay a fts aw and make an end.But this would not be forgotten, that fofoone as grapes be ga-

thered, men mufl high them apace and make hafl to get in their Olives : for prefently after vin-

tage and wine-preiFiag,they mufl thinke of drawing their oils, and employ themfelves in other

workes of this fcafoD, which aretobee doncaHEtle before and aftcrthe retreat of theBrood-hen

faVergilix'.'

H
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Chap, xxxii,

p|j The cenfidcration of the LMopne and her cm{e^ nffeclm tm-

to Husbandrie,

HEreunto (ball bee annexed a difcourfc as touching the Moone and the Winds, togethes:

with the Prognoftication depending thereupon, as much as may bee thought neceflarie

and pertinent to Agriculture,to the end,that our rufticke Aftrologie may in ali points be

accomplifhedandperfc(Sl. ^oi Virgil alfowasof this opinionaThatfomcbufineffeandworkes

ofHusbandrie were to be digefled and divided juft according to the daics of every Moon inm-

5 der as they goejfollowing herein the vanitie and oftentation oi Democrit'M,Vox mmzom-iC^zit

as I have hitherto in allmy worke throughout refted upon the good and profitable rules of our

aunccftorsjfoin this point alio I meaneto take their diredion^and goc by no other. According

to their ordinances and precepts therefore, this firft is to be obferved, That whatfoever is to bee ce

cut,gathered,or laid np,be it wood,ftuicl:,or grainCjit ought to be doneratherin the wane ofthe cc

Moone,than whiles Qie is croifant toward the full,& leile daunger is it fubjed unto,//f^w,Touch c

c

no mucke,norlayit upon thy lands butafcerthefuilj when iheeis in thewane. Dungthy it

ground,whiles theMoone is in conjunction with the Sunne,and in the fiift or laft quarter.Gueld cc

Bores and Steeresjib Rams and Kids or young Goats in the old xnooxiQJtem^Sti Mens to couve cc

egs in the new ofthe Moone.Make thy trenches by night in the full Moone. Likevvife,cover the c<

C roots oftrees with mould when theMoone is at the fulh/z^'/Wjln moid grounds fbw and fet either cc

in the very chaunge,orfouredaies before and after. As for the winnowingjvanning^andlayiiig cc

up either ofcorne or puire,they would have it done in the oldMoonejaboutthe laft quarter.As cc

aUbjThat Pepiniers^Scminanes or Nource-gardenSjbemade when the Moon appeareth above cc

thecarih.But grapes ought to be trodcn,and new wine prefled^whiles (hec is under our horizon,

Likewife, timber is to bee hewed, and many things elle to bee done accordingly, v\-hereof wee
^

have written alreadie in their feverall places.And albeit theobfervation of the Moone, her age

and chaungc is eafie ynough, and nothing mcire familiar ; whereof alfo I have written fuflicient-

ly in the fecond volume of this worke : yec further to inftrud the fimplc countreyman who kno-

weth never a letter of his bookCjand to fet before his eies the true order and courfc of her moti-

D on and mutation,let lum but obferve and marke thus mi!ch,That fo often as il^e is feene Weft-
ward after the Sunne is gone downe,and ftiineth the forepart of the night orfeiy, fhe is croifant,

and in her firft quarter, and then (hall a man difcerne evidently by the eistheonehalieof her

bodie light '.but looke when,as the Sunnefecteih in the Weiyiic riieth at the fame inftantover-

againft him in the Eaft, fo as they maybe both feene at once, be fure ilie is in the full. Againe,

whenfoeverfheeriieth hie in the Weft, andrnincthnotmthe fore- part of the night, but to-

ward the morning, make account iliee i: in the wane, and fneweth but her halfe part againe.

But fo long as (Tiee appeaicth not at all, and giveth no light, allure yourielte fbee is in the con-

jundion with the Sunne ahthat while, and this in Ladnc iscalled interlunium,[/.fhechange.}

Now at the verie inftant of ler conjundion or chaunge, and the firft (l3y,untill flie bee on-c day

E old, fhee will remainc abovedie earth fo long as the Sunne is there ajfo with her; the fecoud day

fbe will bee in our hemifphsie by night, tenoe * twelve paits of an houre, and a quarter of one * 51

twelfth part. Thus in proporcon will fl'ieeriie i:rto the fifteenth day after herthaunge, multi-

plying eveneday the faid porton of the houres , When this fifteenth day is comejllee will be
all the night whole above the ^ith, and ali day long under. Vpon the fifteenth day of her age

. fhee will remaine beneath our Hemifphsere, after the firft day, tenne parts of twelve, and one

quarter of a twelfth part withic sight before fnee rife and fliew her feitc, and fo will ihee keeps

daily the forcfaid proportion jut, in late rifing '. deminilhing ftill her light by the fame degrees,

untillthechaunge. And loo!iehowmuch fliccftaicthinihebeginningof the night under the

earth ere fhee appesre in our Hotzon , fo long in the next morning wilfit bee aicer day-light,

F ere (liee goe downe. Finally, everj fecond moneth the Moone hath thirtie daies full out : like

as each other moneth betweene (hf. wanteth oneofthatnumber,and hath but nineand tw,en-

tis. Thusmqch concerning the cowfe of the Moone in regard of Husbandrie,

Chap,
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Gmap. XXXII r.

}^ The mfideratm ofthe Wmds^nfpeciivc to Agriculture,

AS touching windsjthc rcafon and quartering of them is more intricate/ullcr alio of Icru-

pulous doubts and difficulties, than was the obfervation of the Moone ; notwithftanding

thatjthere is not a day in the yearc goeth over our head^but wee may eafily find and marke
both South and North. For if aman doc obfervc the Sunne rifing any day whenfoevcr hcc will,

and upon the fixt hourc of the fame day(to wit at noonc) ftand fo as he have his left (Vioulder di*

redtly turned againft thefaid Sunne rifing, he may bcaflurcdj that hec hath the South full upon
his facCj or before him, and the North behind his backc. Now the line orftreight way that run- H

*p^itratt4s&ci. neth in this manner through a field North and Southjis called in Latinc'^Cardo. When a man
traMtvetmbus

thuSjif hcwould lec his ownc lliaddowjhe fhall doe well to turn his bodie round about:

for otherwilc it will be behind him, Chaunging fides therefore/o as he have the Sunnerifingor

Levant of that day juft againft his right fliouldcr^and the fetiing upon hisleftjhee may know the

mid day or South point as well as beforejnamely^when his bodic caftcth juft beforehim the (lior-

teftiliaddowjenclmingtothconehandnomorc than to the other. Let there bee then cither a

fmall furrow rafed along juftthrough the middeft ofthe fhaddow with a fpit.tle fpade,orthc point

of fomehookea orelfcalincdrawncwithatraincofafhesj for the length of fbme twenticfoot

or ihereabout(to make the thing more plainc.)Which done,cut the faid line or furrow crofle o-

verthwart the middle, to wit, at the tenth foot, if the whole bee twentic ".and then make around I

fmall circle about itjwhich may (crvein deed of a Navilljand bee fo called. Thar part of the line

then which goeth directly forward from the crown of the head in the forefaid fhaddow,pointeth

out the North wind.Thou therefore that art to lop or prune trees,take heed thou inakcii not thy

cuts fo,as they looke into that coaft : neither let thine hortyards or vineyards /land open to that

windjunleffe it be in AfFrickCjCyrenCjand /Egypt. Againe,fo long»as thewind fits in that cornet

bewarePloughman [for now I fpeake to thee] thou brcake up or eare no ground, nor enter into

any fuch workc in the field as thou art alrcadic forbidden by mee to doe. But marke what part of

the line lhall comcfrom the forefaid Circle ffraight before thy feet^rcgarding the noone-tidc or

mid day,afiLirc thy (elfe the fame telleth thes which is the South wind,callcd by the Grcckcs No-
tus,as we have declared aireadie. Doth the wind rife and blow from that fide ? meddle not Hus- ^
bandman during that time with thy vinc» Carpenter, fell no trees then for timber I advifc thee.

A wet wind this is and bote,within the climate of Italic. In Affricke verily dric ynougli it is, and

bringethfaiic weather with if,but with all his faire looks,he kindleth fire otherwhiles,and b urncth

many things. Let hardly the Vine(pread her braunchesjand run into :his wind,in all places of

Italie : but leave not the cim either of tree or vine looking that way. Hc that fettcth out a plot of

ground for Olives, and planteth them, hath caufc to bee afraid ofihiswind, clpecially for fours

daies together,about the rifing or apparition of the ftar Vergilis or 5rood-hen. They alfo that

graifc fions in the ftocke by cleft, or fet bud in the fcutchconby w.7 of inoculation, mufl take

heed how they meddle in this wind.

Moreover, it will not be amific to give fomc caveat as touching.hc very hourc of thenoonc- £
day^which giveth us knowledge of this wind and this quarter

3
namely, what is tobe done at fuch

atime^and what not ?Thou woodman and forrager both, fee thoj neither cut nor lop trees, fee

thou gather no grccne leaves and tendrils for thyfodder at noon^-tide.Thou ll]eepeheard,thou

heardmanwhatloever, when thoupercciveft in Summer time^ythyftaddow growing fhort,

that nooneftcad is at hand,drive thy fhcepe and cattailc out of Sunne, intofome wormc-fiail

and place of {"hade. More yet I have to fay to thee. If thou keepefheepc or other bealh at their

paffure in Summer timejead them or drive them before thee ;ll the morning into the Weft,bc-

fore mid-day : but after noone rurne thy faceEaftward with ihy flockeand thy heard Othcrwiic,

and at other feaibnsj as namely, all Winter and in the Sprii:g, thou fhouldeft doe thy cattailc

l3urf,to conduct orlciid them alter this mannerout of the varmcSunneintomoiffplaces, and M
where thedeawfalleth. Ascharie alio and heedfullmuft thou be to drive thy cattailc biorthward

from the Su.nnejand there to let them graze : for marke whi I fay. In fo doing,they will not bee

able to hold open their eies 5 this wind will make them ble;red& bloudihotten 5 nayytwill drive

liicm into a gurrie or flux of the bellie, which willfoone mike an end of them. Howbcit,ifthoii

^ouldcft
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A , wouMeft have thebeafts conceive and bring forth females^ force them when thcy be leaped and

covcredjto ftand with their heads into this wipd^and thojutfti^it fee tjie pr'o.dfe.hercof,

>^ ofthe lims andlimHs that divide andhu^

/ Ec have (hewed in th? next chapter beforej the; aianncr how to draw a line orfurrow

/ North& South ; and how in the midft therofthere fhould be a roundcompa{le,made

^ mahricr of a Navill,which in Latine is called-Ytmbilicus^Now ifyou would know like*

wife the otherparts of the heaven, let there runiiich anotherline overthwart the Nayiil o,r.Cir-

B ; cic jui! in the middeft: and then fhalt thou fee^that this line will dired thee to the Baft andWeft

points,iEquinoaiall.[Now the way that thus cutteth through any field Eaft and Weft,oughs to

beecallcdDecumanusinLatine,ortheBroad-way.]Whichdone,drawothcrtwo]inesthrpugh
^^^1;^;;;^%

the centre of the forefaid circlc,cutting one another aflant [like S.,Andfems crofTc] in manner '

-

ofthe letterXfo as that line which at the one end pointcth to the right hand ot the North,reach

to the left hand ofthe South at theother.Likewifc^that which regardeth the left fide ofthe north

atihconeend.run direaiyto the right handof the South with the other.All thefe lines muft be

ofan cvenlength,ofequall diftance onefrom anotherjandpalTe through the fame Circle which

we call the Navell. Having thus made the foure crofle pathes or waies in every field once for all,

thou maift ever after know how the winds doe ftand. But if thou lift tohave fuch a devife to ferve

C tbyufe many times after,make a little inftrument of wood, butthefamie as round as can bee by

the compafie^ and therein draw or piincfourelines of an even length and equal! diftance, pat-

fing as Diameters all through the center,to the circumference ofthe rundle: and this may lerve

theem ftead of a Quadrant^where& whenfoever thou needeft.The manner how to make and uic

thisinftrumentjl am content thus to fhewjbecaufe I have to dealc with fimpie ignorant men of

dull wit and flialiow conceir,whomay foon erre^ do amiifeXetus fee then firft,ior the meridian

line and the South point ofthe noone day, for to bee perfed therein ;becaufe it is ever the fame^

andchaungeth not from one end of the yearero another^whereas the Levant varieth every day,

for that the Sunne never rifeth the morrow morning, from the fame point juft that hee role the

day before : which I note,Ieaft haply any manlliould take one certaine line for to point out the

D Sunne rifing or the Eaft, and make his Quadrant or compafle thereby. Now when thou haft in

this wife cxadly fct out the principal! regions and quarters ofthe heaven, obferve this^ that the

end or head of the line which is next to the North point Septentrio : on the Haft fide, the fame

i'heweth the very place where the Sunne rifetli at the Summer Sunneftead^ to wit, the iongeft

day of the yeare 5 and the wind there feated^is called in Latine Aquilo, /.the Northeaft wind,and

in Greexe Boreas. Thou knowing this perfedly, fet thy trees and plantthy Vines full upon it.

But fo long as this wind bloweth, plough nolands, fet no trees or plants that are to bearefiruir,

caft no graine nor (ced into the ground. For why ? this wind peirceth,pincheth, and killeth the

heart ot any tree root above the ground^that thou (halt bring to repIant.Take warning therfore

beforehand^and be advifed: for Experience hath taught,That one thing is good forftrong and

fturdie trees,and another for young andtender plants. Neither am I ignorant or forgetful), than

the Greekes have placed in this corner the wind which they name CTcias: but Arifldde himfelfe

aPhilofopher of an infinite fpirit and high conceit(the man thathaih fo done)fheweth a reafon

drawne from the convexitic and bending cope ofthe heaven, whereby the Northeaft wind or

Aquilo bloweth full oppofite to the Southweft Africus. Howbeit,the Husbandman is not afraid

ofthisNortheaft wind Aquilo all the yeare long,in thofe particularities whereofhee is forewar-

ned.For in the middeft of Summer this wind doth moderate and temperthe ardent heat of the

ftars raining and raging in that time ; thenchaungeth he his name, and [during the Dog*.daies]

is called Etefias.When thou therefore feeleft him blow cold,take heed and be not too bold.Buc

learne this withall,that howfoever this wind may doc harme^in fome fuch refpecf/or which thou

F arc forewarned;yet the wind Septentrio that bloweth plumbe North,is far more daungerous and

mifchievous than he.Againft the Northeaft wind aforefaid,let both hortyards,tree-rows,groves3

and vineyardsjbe raunged; in all Natolia,Greece,Spain,maritine coafts ofItalie,Campain5and

Apulia .'ifthou defireft to breed males, keepe thy caitell with their heads into this wind, and in

thatfort let the females becovered.
When
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VVkn thou haft found out in this manner the Northeaft wind Aquilojbefure that the wind G
which /iowcthfull againft it, fiom thepointwhcrcthe Sun fetteth in mid-winter when daiesbc

fhoneftjis the Southweftj called in Latin, Africus; and in GreekejLybs.Obfervc this wind wcllj

for if a bcaft after (he be covered^turnc about direaiy into this wind, fhce willforcertaine con-
ceive a female. And thus much of the Line in thy quadrant next to the North point on the

Eaftfide.

V. The third Line from theNorth point (which we drew firft through the latitude ofthe fhadow
befo'rcfaid,and which we called Decumana)pointeth out the ^quinodiall Sun-rifing in March
and September -y diredcth thee alfo to the Eaft wind under it,called in Lacine SubfolanuSjand in

Greekc Apeliotcs.Where the climaiis hcalthfull and temperate , let vineyards be planted and
arraungcd into this wind : letfcrme-houfes alfo in the countrcy be fb built, as the dorcs and win-

dowes open into it.Thiswind lovcth well to be dropping, and to diftill gcnde fhowrcs of rainc

;

howbcit dryer it is than theWeft wind Favonius,which bloweth over -againft him from the JSA
quino<aiallfun-fcttingfull Weft,calledin Greeke"^ Zephyrus.Vpon this Weftcrncwindpiivc
rowes fhould ftand

, according to Cams mind : this wind is hee thatbcginncth the Spring : this

wind openeth the veines and pores of the earth, and with his mild coldnefte is healthfull and
holcfome for all plants, forman alfo and beaft. This wind governeth this whole feafon, and pre-

icribeth the time for pruning vines, for farchng and dreilingcorne, for planting trees, for graf-

fing fruit, for trimming and ordering Olives 5 and to fay all in one word, fo kind he doth breath,

chat he cheriQicth and foftereth the earth, and all things thereupon.

The fourth Line in your Quadrant orCompafle (reckoning from theNorth point^which al- \
fo rcacheth next to the South point on thcEaft ftdc) noteth the Sun-riling in mid-winter when
the day is fhorteft; and wiihall the Southeaft wind called in LatineVulturnus, and in Grcekq

Eurus 3 which as it is a drier wind than the two laft named, fo is it alfo warmer : in regard whereof,

itis goodtofec bee-hives and plant vines tending into this coaft, I meane in other parts of Italy

remote from the fca, and alfo in Gaulc. Then fball you have to blow full oppofite unto it, the

wind Corus, directlyfrom the fun-(ctting in mid-fummcr when the day is longeft,by-wcft from
the Norths and this Northweft wind the Greekes call Argcftcs \ one ofthe coldcft he is, like as

all they be which blow froin any point of the North. No marveiie therefore if hee be as much
dread &: feared as the North wind Scptentrio, forcommonly he bringcth with him haiieftorms

good ftore.

As touching the Southeaft wind Vulturnus, if the coaft be clcarcwhere and when he bcgin-

ncih to rife, it will not be long ere he lie, and commonly he is downe before night; but the Eaft

wind in deed continueth moft part of the night. But be the wind what he will be, if he blow fen-

libly hot, you (hall have him hold many dales togither.And to conclude,would youknow when
to have a Northwcft wind ? markc when the earth drieth fuddainly at one inftant, it will not bee

long but he will be with you: contrariwife,whcn you fee the ground moift and wet with a kind of

jfecretdcw unfeeneandunknownc, reckon upon it that ftiortlyyouftiallhavea South wind to

blow. And thusmuch for Winds,

Chap. XXXV.

Sigms topngmpcate rvkat weather is tomrd,

HAving thus fet downe fufficiently a difcourfe oftheWinds, becaufe I would not reiterate

one thing often, what rcmaineth now, but in good order to pafle and proceed to the

prognoftication and foreknowledge ofthe weather ? and the rather,for that I fee that r/>'-

gil tooke great pleafure herein and ftood much upon this point: for thus he relatcth unto the

rude and ignorant men of the countrcy,That oftentimes in the very mids of harvcft, hee hath

fcene whirle-puffs and contrarie winds, encounter and charge one another as it were in battaile,

doingmuchharmecocorne, Moreovcrjit is reported, that DewocriiusztvAm time as hisbro-

ther D4m(\fm was cntred well into harveft-worke , taking the opportunitie (as he thought) of a M
moft hot feafon, bcfought him earneftly to let the reft of his corne to ftand ftill a while longer,

and to make haft to get iharinto the barne under roufe which was cut and reaped downej& this

lie did without any reafon by him made,why and wherefore. And what enfucd hereupon pSure^

Jy within few houies afcer,therc powrcd downe a mightie fhowte of raine,and prooved jDmsm-
tm
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^ tud to be a wile man and a trueprophet . Moreover, it is a rule commonly given and obfervedj

That neither Reeds would be fet and planted but toward rainejnorcorn fowedbutagainfta good

iTiowre. And therefore fince this skill is of fuch importance^ I am content briefly to touch thofe

fignesthat forefhevvwhat weather will be, and make choice of fuch which by fearch and experi-

ence arc knowne principall and make moft for this purpofe.

And firft begin I will at the Sun,thebeft prognofticator of all others :VVhcn he rifeth cleare

and not fiery red j it is a fignc that the day will be faire 5 but if he ihew pale and wan, it prefageth

a cold winter- like haile-ftorme that very day ; but in cafe hee went downe over-nigh t cleare and

bright, and fo rofe the next morning, fo much furer may you bee of faire weather .ifthe Sun in

rifing feeme hollowjie foretelleth raine : and when before his rifing the clowds be redjthe windi

B will bee aloft that day: but iricafetherebcfomeblacke clowds intermingled among, you fhall

have raine withall. If thcraiesandbeames of the Sun be red^both when he rifeth and when hee

ferteth, there will fall good ftore ofraine. Arc the clowds red about the Sun as he goeth down ?

you fhall have a faire day the morrow aftcr.Ifwhen the Sun doth rife you fee flying clowds dif^

pearfed,fome into the South and others Northward (fay all be cleare and faire otherwiie about

him) make reckoning that day of wind and raine both. Markeat his rifing or going downe,if

his beames be flaort and as it were drawnc in^be fure of a good ihowrc . Ifat the Suns fctting ic

raine, or that his raies either lookc darkc and blewjor gather a bankc of clowds ,
furely thefc be

great tokens of tempeftuous vijeather& fiorms the morrow after.When in his rifing the beam^

ihine not bright and cleare, although they be not over-calf with a clowd, yet they portend rain;

C If before he rife, the clowds gather round togither like globes^ they threaten fharpe, cold ^ and

winter weather .-but in cafe hee drive them before him out of theEaft foas they retire into the

Weft, we have a promife thereby of a faire time* If there appeare about the bodie of the Sun, a

circle ofclowds compaffing it round, the nearer they come about him and the lefie light thas

they leave him,the more troubled and tempeftuous weatherwill follow: but in cafe he be envi-

roned with a double circle, fo much more outragious and terrible will the tempeft be. If perad-

venture this happen at his rifing, fo as the faid cipwds be red againe which compafte the Sunne,

lookefor a mightie tempeft one time or other of that day . If haply thele clowds enclofehimi

not round,but confront and feeme as ifthey charged upon him,looke from whence they come,

from that quarter they portend great wind : and ifthey encounter him from the South, there

D will be raine good ftorc and wind both. If as the Sun rifeth he becompaflfcd with 3circle,marke

on what fide thefame breaketh and openeth firft, and from ihencelooke forwind withoutfailc;

butif the faid circle pafte and vanifh away all at once equally, as well ofone part as another,

you (hall have faire weather upon it. If at his rifing you fee him to caft his beams afar offamong

theclowds,and the mids between be void thereof, itfignifieth raine. If he fpread his beams be-

fore he be up and appeare in our Horizon,looke for windand water both. If about him toward

his going downe there be feene a white circle, there will bee fome little tempeft and troublefome

weather that night enfuing : bur if in ftead thereof hee be ovcr-caft with a thickc mift,the tem-

peft will be the greater and more violent. If the Sun couchant appeare fiery and ardent, diere is

like to bee wind . Finally,ifthe circle aforefaid bee blacke, marke on which fide the fame brca-

B' kethjfrom thence fhall you have blufteringwinds. And fo an end ofthe Sunncand hisprcgno^

ftications.

Now by right, the Moonechallengeth the next place for her prefages of weather to come;

Firft and foremoft,the Egyptians oblervc moft her PrimCjOr the fourth day after the chaunge i

for if fhe appeare then, pure, faire,andfhiningbright,they are verily pcrfuadedthat itwill bee

faire weather: ifred, they make no other reckoning but ofwinds: ifdim and blackiilijthey lookc
* for no better than afoule and rainie moneth, Marke the tips ofher homes when fbc is five daies

old, ifthey be blunt,they forefhew raine 5 if pricking upright and fharpe pointed withalLthcy al-

wajes tell ofwinds toward: but upon the fourth day efpecially, this rule faileih not, for that day

tellethtrueft.Nowifthat upper home of hers only which bendethNorthward, appeare fharpe

F pointed and ftiffe withall, it prefageth wind from that coafti ifthe nether home alone feeme fo,

the wind will come firom the South: ifboth ftand ftreightand pricking at the point, the night

following will be windie. Ifthe fourth day after herchaunge, fhe have a red circle or Halo about

her^ihe lame giveth warning of wind and raine. As for r^rr^, hee (treating ofthe prefages ga-

thered from the Moone) wnteth thus : If(quoth he) the new nioone when llie is juft fouce daies
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old, put her horns direcl: and ftreight forth^Hic prefagcth therebyfbmc greac tempeft at Tea pre- G
fently to follow, unleflc it be fo that fhe have a guirland or circle about her , and the Time clearc

and pure ; for then there is good hope that there will be no foiile nor rough weather before the

full. Ifatthefulljonlhalfcofherfecme pure and neat, a fignc it is of afairefeafonjifitbe red,

the wind will be bufie ; ifenclined roblacke, what elfebutraincjrainc. Doe you fee at any time a

darkemiflor clowd round about the body of the nioone? it bctokeneth winds from that part

where it firft breaketh : arid in cafethcrebee twofuch clowdie and miftie circles environing her,

the tempei^ will bee the greater : buthow ifthere bee three ofthem for failing, and thofc cither

blackCaOr interrupted5diS:raded and not united ? furely then there will be more Itormes & more.

The new moonc whiles fhec is croiffant, ifflicc rife with the upper tip or horne blackifh, telleth

beforehand that there will be iiore of raine afterthe full, and when (he is in the wane: but if the H
nether tip be fo affe^ied, the rain will fall before (he be at the full. But what ifthat blacknefle ap-

pcare in the middle ofher bodie between ? then (faith Fano)k will powrc of rain in the very full.

A full moone having about her a round circle 3 fheweth that there will bee windfrom that part,

where the faid circle is mofllplendant.Ifher homes appcare when fhcrifeth, more groflc and

ihickp than ordinariejiookcfoonc after for a terrible tempeftand ftormie weather. If ihec fhew

not in our Horizon before the prime or fourth day after thcchaungc^ and the Well wind blow

withalljthen that moone throughout thrcatncth cold and winter weather; and if the day afterthe

full fhe feeme extraordinarily enflamedj lliecmenacethuntouslharpe fliowres and bitter tem-

pefts. Finally, in every moone there be eight points and fo many daies(according as fhe lighteth

upon the angles ofthe Sunne) which mofl men obfctvc onely^and take their prefages of future j

weather by, to witj the thirds icvenih,eleventh, fifteenth, nineteenth^ one and twcntietb^feven

and twentieth, and the very day of her conjun6lion orchaunge.

In the third place,aman may know the difpofition of thcleafonsby thcfixed ffarsj&thcre-

foreit behooveth to oblcrve and marke them.Theyfeeme othcrwbiles in the skie to flit and run

100 and fro, and then wee fhall not be long without great winds, rifing from that quarter where

llich appeared and gave token.

The ftarrie skie^ if it fliew cleare and bright all over, and in every part alike, during that par-
,

tlcular feaion [namely, bctwccnc the occultation of thcHarp-flar,and the i^quino6liallpoint]

which I propofed and fetdowne heretofore, it is a fore-token of a faireanddric Autumnc, but

yet cold. K
If the Spring and Summer both^paffed not clearc withoutfome raine and wet weather^it will

bee an occafion that the Auiumne following fhall be drie,and leffc difpofed to wind
; howbeir,

thicke, muddie, and cnclined to mifts . A faire and drie Autumnc,bringeth in alwaies a windic

winter.

When all on a fodainc the fbrs loofe their brightncfle and looke dim,and that neither upon

a clowd nor a tnifl in the airejit fignifieth either raine,or grievous tempefls.

If theflarresmakefemblanceasif they flew up and downe many togithcrjand in their flying

feeme wbitiili, they denounce windsfrom that coafl where they thus do flioot.Now ifit feeme

to the eye, as ifthey ran and kept one certaine place, thofe winds will hold and fit long in one

corner : but in cafe they do fb in many quartets of the heaven, they betoken variable and incon- L
ftant winds, going and commingjand never at reft. [Whcnyoufce a circle about any of the

other five planets or wandring flats, you fliall have powring fhowtcs fbonc after.] Within the

iignc Cancer,there be two pretie ftars which the Mathematicians call Afclli, [/. little Affcs] bc-

tweenc which there feemeth to be a finall clowd taking up fome litde roomc^and this they name

in Latine Praefepia, [/. a Crib,Crarch,BowzeyjOr Manger : ] now if it chaunce that this Raeke

or Crib appcarc not,andyet the aire be faire and cleare otherwifc,a figne it is of cold,foule, and

winter weather. Alfoiftheoneof thofe two little flats, to wit, that which ftandeth Northerly,

be hidden with a mift,then fhall you have the South wind to rage 3 but in cafe the other which is

more Southerly ,be out of fight,thcn the Northeafl wind will play his part.

As touching the Rainbow, if it appearc double as if there were two of them at once, it tcl- M
leth ofraine toward. A Rainbow presently after raine, is a figne of faire weather : but this is not

focertein,neitherwillit hold long. AIfo,whena ra3n feethnew circles Ml about any planets,

there will bemuch raine foone after.

In Summer titne, ifthere chaunce to bee more fhundcr than lightning, it thrcatneth winds

fron^
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A from that coaft where it thundred rcontraHwifejif it lighten much Si thunderlittlejooke for rain

plentie : when you (ee it hghten^and the skie otherwife cleare and £iirejit is a token that rain and

thunder will follow thereuponjyea and rigorous cold weather bcfides : but the cruelleft and moft

bictcr irnprellions ofthe aire, cnfue upon fuch lightnings as come from all the foure quarters of

heaven at once: ifit lighten from theNorthweftonelyjitbetoksnechrainethe day following 5 if

from Northjit is a fignc ofwind from thence : iffrom the South^Northweft,or full Weftjii hap-

pen to lighten in the night& the fame be faire^it fheweth wiiiid and rain from out ofthofe coafts:

morning thunders forelliew winds but ifthey be heard at noone^they prefagc ftore-of raine.

As touching clouds, ifyou fee the racke ride apace in the aire, the weather becingfaire and

dricjlooke for wind from that quarter whence thole clouds do comciahd ifthey fceme to gather

B thicke in that placCj difpearfed they will bee and fcattered when the Sun approacheth ; but more

pariicularlyjif this happen from the Northeaft^they portend raine; iffrom the South^ ftorme and

lempeft : ifat the Suns fetting the racke feeme to ride from both fides ofhim into the open airej

they fhew oftempefts toward : ifthe clouds be exceedinghlack^flying out ofthe Eaftjihey threa-

ten raine againft night 5 but ifthey come out of the Weft, it willfurely raine the morrow after

:

ifthe clouds be difparkled many togither out of the Eaft, and flie like fleeces or flockes ofwool!,
' they fhew raine for three daies after : when clouds flie low, and lecme to fettle upon the tops of

the hills, lookelTiorcly for cold weather :contrariwife, ifyou perceive thofe tops ofmountaincs

cleare without mift or cloud, the weather willToon take up and turn to be fairc : when the clouds

feeme to be heavily charged and full,and yet looke white withall (which *conftitution ofthe aire
*

C is called commonly the white weather) thereis an haile-ftotme at hand: moreover, bee the skie

never fo clcarCjthe leaft cloud appearing therein, is enough to engender and forefhcw wind and

ftorme : mifts ifthey come downe and iall from the moun tains, or otherwife dcfccnd from hea-

ven and fettle upon the valiies,promife a faire and drie feafon.

Leaving the ftarres and clouds above, let us come to our fires that we make and keepe in our

houles here beneath, for they are to be raunged in the next place ofour prognoftication. If the

fire then burne in the chimney pale,and keepe therewith a buzzing noife,wee find by experience

that it forefheweth tcmpeft and ftormie weather : as alfo we may be fure ofraine, in cafe wee lee a

fungous fubftance or foot gathered about lamps and candle fnuffs : ifyou fee the flame either

of fire or candle mount winding and waving as it were^long ybu lliall not be without wind. The
D likeis CO befaid of fire and candlelight, if either they lecme to goe out of themlelves^ or to kin-

dle and take fire with much adoe. Alfo, when we diicerne in the fire a number of fparkles gathe-

red togither and hanging one to another: orifwhenthepotis taken off from the fire, the coles

fticke to the bottome and fides: or when the fire being raked in embres, keepeth a fpicting and
fparkling from it : alfo.ifthe afhes lying upon the hearth grow togither : and laft ofall,when the

live-cole iTiinerh brighter or fcoreheth more than ordinarie : ail thefe be figns of raine.

Goe we alittle lower to the water, for that element alfo giveth fignes ot the weather : and fiift

ofalljifyoufeethe fea with in the haven, atter the floud is gone, in alow and ebb water to bee

€alme,and yet heare it keepe a rumbling noilc wiihin,itforetheweth wind iii it doe thus by times

and fits one after another,rcfting ftiil and quiet between- whiles,it prefageth cold weather& rain

:

£ .7/<?/»,ifin calme and faire weather the fea ftrond or water banks refbund and make a noife , it is a

token ofa bitter tempeft : fo it fareth alio with the very fea it felfe ; for if it be caln^e,& ye t make a

roaring^or ifthe fome theror be feen to leanertoo & fro,or the verie water to boile & buble,you

may be bold to foretell of tempefts: the Puffins alfo of thefea, [/.fillies named in LatinPuImo-
nesjit they appearelwimmingabove water,doforefignifie cold wether for many daies togither:

oftentimes the fea being otherwife calme,fwelleth,& by hooving higher than ordinariejftieweth

thatfhe hath wind good ftore enclofed within her, which foon after will breake out to a tempeft.

Let us come aland againe, and marke the difpofition ofwoods and hills:you fhallhcare the

mountains and forefts bothjkeep a founding and rumbling noife,atid then do they foretell fome
change ofwcather:nay you (hall marke the leaves oftrees to move, flicker& play themlelves,and

jF y et no wind at all ftirring 5 but be fure then that you fhail not be long without.Thelike predidiori

is to be gathered by the light downe either ofpoplars or thiftles flyingwo atid fro in the aire jal-

foof plumes and feathers flotingupon the waicr.Goe downe lowerto the vales andplaines:if a

man chaunce to heare a buftling there, he may make account thata tempeft willfoilow» Asfoc

she rumbling in the aire^it is an undoubted figne and token thereof,

Ggg ^ ^Q^^..
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Moreover

J the vcrie bruit and dumbc creatures prefage and give warning, whi^c weather there G
will be. Tobeginwith fitliesof theSea-.the dolphins playing and difpomng themfelvesin a
calme viiater, doe certainely fore- lliew wind commingtromthatcoaft whence they fetch thefe
friskes and gambols tcontrariwife, if they fling and dafli water this way and that wayj the Tea at

that time being rough and troubled, it is an infallible ligne of acalmeand of faire weather tow-
ard. The Cuttle or hitleCalamatieLoligOj launching it leJfeand flying above the water, the
Cockles and Winkles cleaving and flicking hard to the gravell;the Sea- urchins thrufiing ihem-
felvcs into the owfe and mud, or othcrwife balaifed and covered with fandjbe all figns oftempefis
neare.The like may bee laid ofFroggs, when they crie more than their cuftomc is ; and of Sea-
mews alfo^ when they ga'ggleina morning betimes exrraordinarily.-femblably , the Cormo-
i:anis,Gulls,Mallards,and Ducks, when they keepc a proining of their feathers with their bills, H
forelliew wind : and generally, when you fee other vyater-foule to gather and aflerable togither

andthen combat one with another, or Cranes make half to flie into the midland parts of the

maine. The Cormorants and Gulls flying from the lea and Handing lakes, and Cranes foaring

aloft in the aire Hill, without any noifc,doeput in comfort of a iaire and dric leafon ifo doth the

Howfat alfo,when llice cries chuitt in rainie weather : but if it be then faire and drie, we fhall be
fure to have foule tempers for it afterwaids: Ravens crying one to another as if they fobbed or

yexedtherewithjand belides clapping then:»felves with their wings, ifthey continue this note,

doe portend winds jbut if they give over betwee/i- whiles,and cut their crie Ihort as if they fwal-

low it backe againe, they prefage raine and wind both. lackc-dawesjif it be late ere they returnc

from their reliefe abroad, foretoken cold and hard weather sfo doe the white-birds when they J

allemble and flock togither, as alfo when land-foule (and the crow efDCcially) keepe a crying a-

gainft the water, clapping their wings, wafhing alfo and bathing thcmfelves. Ifthe fwallow flic

low and fo neare the water, that llie flap the fame oftentimes with her wings, it is a fignc of rainc

and foule weather. Semblablyj all other birds that neftle intrces,if they feeme to make many
flights out, but returne quickly againe to their nefts. Moreover, ifGeefe hold on a continual!

gaggling out of all order untunably,a man may guelle no better by ihem, no more than he can
ofthe Heron which he leeth heavie and lad upon the fands.

And no marveile that theferivcr-loules, or generally any other birds of the aire whailbever,

fhould have a fecret prefage and foreknowledge of the dilpolition of the aire 5 for the very four-

footed hearts of the earth doe make lliew thereof by their behaviour. The fheepe and fuch fmall k
cattaile, leaping and playing wantonly, dauncing alio as untowardly without meafure, doe te-

flifielbmechaungcof weather: nay the dull and heavie oxen holding up their nofe and muz-
zleSjlnuffe and fmell into the aire, yea and keepe a licking againft the haire [toward rainc.] Al-

fc), when you fee the foule and filthiehoggs, rend, teare, and fling about them bottles of haie,

and yet they care not for it when they have done, becaufeitis nomeatfbr them:likewifeif you
perceive the pilmires or ants eitherlying dole and idle, full againft their nature (whofepropertie

istobeinduftrious and ever bufie) or encountring one another in battaile- wife, or els carrying

their eggs abroad out of their holes. Finally, when the mads or earthworms come forth and ap-

peare,a man may be bold to foretell ofa chaunge in the weather.

VVhatfhouldllay more?Itis knowneforcertaine,thatthcClavcr-graireorhearbeTrefbile £
will looke rough againll a tempelf,yea and the leaves thereofwill ftand flaring up as if it were af-

fraid thereof. And to conclude and make an end once ofthis difcourlCjWhenfoever you lee at any

feaft thedifhes and platterswherein your meat isferved up to the bourd,fweat orftand of a dew^

and leaving that fweat which is refolved from them, either upondreflet,cupbourdpr tabkjbeaf

lured chatitis a token of terribletempers approaching*

An
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tApisythe Mgiptian bcei4fe. 2^6g^ honouredametig them.

ibid.Jtrveth as an oracle. ibid, h

Apharce a tree. S99^
^pluJi4,thewoyfl:Jpt4nges. 26$ a

tApog<ei, what winds. n c

tApole&ty what they be, 443 b

tApothecaries craft whofirfipraBfed. 188^
iApu<ieyahj»doffifb, "^^sd

apparition of fixedflams atfet times. $^7 d
.Appludd what tt is. , S)^f
tApplesbcarc names ofcountries. 43 8 Cdmertnaj Gr^e-,-

cula. ibid. Qemclla,whyfo called, ib. Serica, whyJo

called, ib . "MelupiAy whyfo called. ibid,

kaftie ^ppuls Trluflea, 438/. 7iMimeU,0rbiculata,Epi-

roticay Orthomaftica, Spadorna, Tiicloftlia, fannucia,

Vulmonea. - ibid.

aU apples redon the Sunfide. 4 3 8 »»

^Apples 0acian. 4$9 a. winter apples. ibidf

iAppks de guard. 440 /. howto bekept. ^b.g.h

what apples will lajiidndwhat will not. ihid,

^pple trees bearing fruit twice ayeere. 474 m-

quince tApples. 43 8 /, %Apples ^AppianyTrlatianjSeHian^

Manlian,CUudianyScantian^ceptian, Qmrian, fe^

tiftan. ibid. ^Appkswhatfruitproperly. 437f
lApples have eternir^d the name of theitfirft inventors arid

^affc}-s.4^Si. iApple trees dearely rented at (%»£•,

49P d. tendrejl ofall other trees. S4o k. dfeafed. ibid,

bow tky bee made fruitfuU. S4S ^- ^^f^^

fro rotting.} 74 d. apple trees when to begrafed. yi 8 /

tApynnon^akindoffomegranat. 39^ h

A
ufguiceti, fine nuts confc&ed. g
tAjuifolia. 43" 8/

tAquftania defcribed. ^7d
A R

tAiabiaywhy caUed flappie. S^sf-S7^^
tAraneusydn impeifc&ion in wines andolives. 5*40 a

^Aratrarey whatpoint in husbandrie. j 8o 7>

Aiaxiyor Oraxiyfirings medicinabk. S6^i
^bute tree defoibedy and thefruit. ' 447 d
<A}cbe}-s Arrows have conqueredhalfe the Worlds 48 - ^

Candiots excellent archers* ibid.

*ArBurustheHar)'ecaufeoftempef:s. 19 e

^•ethufaydftraunge lah^* i$7b

^rgatilis a bird. a 88 /

.Atgoafhipyof what woodit was madek. 399^
xArchiteciureyWO excelled therein. 17^'^

,Arima^ianSywithoneeyeintheirforeloead. '^34^
Amcdydgrain allonewith Olyra. y^S l{.it mak^thfweet

brcad.ib. hard to becleanfcd.ib.what kindofcm.S^9 ^

^ ijlaus mingled honey with wine. 412^
tArton mountedupon a dolphins backS' * 3 9/
LArifiomenes the Irle^enian had a hairie heart. 340k-fl^

three hundredLaced^imonians alone . ibid.

.Afifiotleemploiedby^ Alexander the Great about the

living creatwes. £00 1»

^ms ^tnen not aUofdiuH meafure. y4.9 d

^inuphedypeopky their life andftrange manners, ill a

^Armcniaca. SeetAbricocis.

^mour heardruftling in heaven . - - - - ^ 8^
,Artdbitaimen wandring likefour-footedbeafls. 147

utytenonyaman like to tAntiocfm !{. ofSyria. 161 d

Artetiesfrom the heat tminifter vitall bloudto all parts,

340 ^. how to be obfcrvedin thdrpulfe or beating. 3A^ ^

sArticulatioyd dife^cproper to vines, ^40 h.

^^-^tifans excellent, i7s^
^tolaganus. s^^^
^Ytoptaywhat it it. $^7 b

^toptitius panis, S

r ^mcM»whatit»i 229?

4^fMum
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»Aviola hmntqukkc. iZ-^h.hee.ranyedinthefmeraU

ibid.

483 ^.tf

A S

Apo'um vt Af(crit-t3dccd defcrihcd. 36) b ' fire.

jifdail>UccsyvhereTwfhddowsbcyeeUed. '3,6 h Jfuletiafs Calamussakindofreed,

Jfdu^Arabiamjwhyfo called. 144m AX
jfcle^iades Yecoye^-ed one that was earnedfom'th as dead. \ Jx'lsj ah Indian beafi,

Jjl tree, where it is atwaies grecnc. 4% g.^ tree dejcri-
Pi A

bcd.46^ e. commendedby Bomei: ibid, tljerfoodof -tj* Mx
the aflp in Ida like to Citron . ib. ajh oftwo hjnds. 4^ j"/
the leaves hm'tfull towlMt beafts.,466^. theiuiceof nAbylontcn'itm-ieexceedingjrmifuli,

the leaves mcdicindble. ib. thejljadow skarethjh'peiitSi ^Babylon the cittie defaibed.

ibid, theleayes drive awdyfcrpents. 466 h.
/?

jfia,akindof^ie. ^yzl

/ifidjthedefcyiption thereof. ^6. ^^eat^art thereof inha-

bitable bj rc^on of cold. izom

Jfi<£. See Oijis.

A^^alathta, ajhnib'376g. thepricei ibid.

h

jijjihaltiteSi lake of Sodome. 1 01 e. no living crcatwe

tbcreini, ibid.

AspctreestiimetoheT>oplar. S4i^
Jf^ts theferment hath ha- dffe&ion^ andif a iufl revenger,,

^oga. dfchargcth herpoifon by the teeth. 337c. the

vattire of Ajj^ls. zo%h

Jffabinu^S}thegodof Cinonionplants, 37^^
>f/7j« offewell bwnt^ wuchfit by beyond the fo. /07 a.

fcrve to enrich g-omid. tbid. of thefatnc nature that

'fait. S46l
Jfhes of lime-hfls encreafc olive trees. S07 e

Affes canmt aivay with cold. zi^b. when theyfhcdteeth.

338/?. their icaloufie and leacherie. 212/. ofgreat

price. 2 2 3 <f. fhcir manner andtime ofgeneration, ib. b

thegaine that th(y bring by breeding, ibtd.c. theirfoles

goodmeat.ibid.c. their otherprope^'ties. ibid.c

jfjfes of India with one hornet b

jjfcswild. • 20^
Affyrian tree. See Citron treei

Aftomcs, people without a 7nomh \S^i
Ajlronomers thetr commendation. ^m:g di tvho mofi ex^

cellent. 174 /. their threefeSisi / 86 h

Ajivonomie nccefftriefor agriculture. ibid, a

Aflrologiewhofirfldcvfed. iSgd
Ajlrologers opinion touching the length ofmans lifd 181/
Afiiirconciywhat hofesi "liz m
AfiuriuJ Cclc,'yap>:odigallJpcndcr. 24^4

A T
Atahutiayaniinludqewindin Apulia.

Atcrammt. • i7S ^

Atlas hilLpig; the firaunge trees ihereon^owingi pih
Adantespeople, theirfiraunge manners jp6 i, they dreame

nottnftecpe. ibid,

Atlantickefeafometinie the continent. 40

1

^tomM^whatitis^ 367 e

A V
KAugta-ic andAufpices by birds, who firfiinvented. 189 c

honouredin^me. ziif
Jiuguftui Cafar, whetho'heersferchappie. 179 c. hisfor-

^
^t^es compared, ibid, heedeflrcd ffoculei/fi to kiUhim,

1.79 e. fafledfourc daies andfourenights, ibi<l. hefaw
his lineall difccnt unto thefourth degree ^ i6zl.hiscon~

.

^
duB difcovercdmanyfeas. 32^. fupcrftitious inprefa-

- • his leftfootjjjoe wasput on before therighti 4 /

Mugytie,people rs>orpipping only the devils beneath. 96$

S76i

il6h
228,:

354/

128/

4)6 m
J48 in

SSia

S6i

387^

SS7^

BabyIonics veftes^what they are.

Baccharis.

Bacchiiakindof codffh.

Bacchus, when borne, how.

Bacchusfirfi ware a coronet orgarland.

Backebitershavevenomous tongues,

ia&i ian^a plentifull countycyfor come

^aBrian corne exceeding big.

Bagouiwhdtheis.

Baili^es of husbandrie.

Bakp-s,when they began in ^me.
Balauftia. See Vome^anatfloures,

Bald-raVens,SeeTlu-geons.

Balena,whatfpj.
, '^ISf'^Z^l

Balena and Trijfls,ff-eatcfififhes in Jnchan occarh 23;/
Balls ofthe checksforbidden bylaw to befaatched. 3 36?

the/cat of bajhfulfiefe Andmodcjiie: . ihidi

Balme trees of threeforts: 37^1
Balme treegrowethno where hut iniune. 478
Balme trees brought to I{ome. ^76 i. how they are planted

and ordei'ed. ibid. }{, their defa-iption . ibid..

Balme treesJavedby the Romans at tkdefirvMion of Ic-

rufalenii 37^h,
Balmefruit orgi'aine, 377 s

Balmegraineshoyfifophiflicated. ihdi

Balme barks' ibid.

Balme liquor woftpretiouf.376 ii balme liquor howfophi-

ftKated,andhow difcci-ncd. 377 e. balme liquorhow tt

is drawne. 3 76 m.halmeiiqmr which is befi. 3 77 c

Balfamodes Cajiia. ^ . ,
. 373 ?

^ands or bindings in h//sbdn^ie, ofwhat, trees andplants

thy are to be made. .
, 44/

^

Barbat^e,akindofhawk^OY(ie^e. ^7-^
Barbersfirfi entertainedin I\omc. 190m
Barbiefifhes. 246 h. their defcription and nature, ibid.

why calledin Latin, TrJu/li. 246 ^

Barke of trees is their hide. 4^6 h
the Ba) ke moifture of trees is their bloud. 4 ^

Barke oftreeshow to be, ufed.^ S4ie
Ba>-king oftrees. . . 4^7d
Bark^offundiie trees,how Cinpioyedi 46id
Barksoftrees different. 4-77 a

Barky a tender corner S^zh. how to be cut downe, andat

what time- ibid.

Barley hoiv it is eared arMoynted. SS^k
Barley , where it g-owcth twife ayeere* /o 3 r

Barley doth degeiiirat into oats: S74g
Barley a ntofi ancient meat, y 6 1 c. coiidemned. ibid.e

Barley ufedin Vhyfich^jand to feedcattaile. $ 62 h.i

Barley different in eare andotherwife. S^zi
Barnes,howandwhere to he built,, 6036

Oggi^ '"^
$4n'aine
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^fiidinchcajisfooncfdt. 344 ^v,

Sah'ainnejf? ofenrth, hove it afound. 5 04

»

ihe ^ajiluke. 1^6 1, his jn'o^erties. ibid. his "vemm.zoj ii

killedby the rpea-^ill. ibid,

^dttadefirHfought. 1 8p a. battailc 4t Sibaris. 197 d
in two battaUstn oneday^ both on fen and land^, Ku-
menusdefeiteththeferjians. 140^

a $att or wingedmoufe only amongH thefouls,hath teeth.

^^yd. ^dt$ bring forthyoung alive. 301 /. themely
' birdthat givethmilke. Sozg
^aj mes :fce Lawrcll.Say leavespurge thegmge cfbirds.

211 C.

Vi-:: B D
^deUiiim. 362 m. fcphifiicated. 363 a. See^rochos. the

triall. s6^b. theprice. ibid.BE
WeMspincipall ofallpulfe. ^6'&l. heme meale. ibtd'.

Beanefalkes tn Mg-ptfull ofpricks.^69 d. beans how
to bepreparedbefore they arejet orfomje. fj^d. beans

andyetchesfowne under furrow. / So ^. beansyecl-^

dinggrcatenocafe.^6y b. beansforbidden by Tytha-

gffrasto bee eaten. ^69 a. theaixh Flamin abslaineth

from beans, whrnfore. ^69 b. beans
j
fedin portfales,

$69 b. rohen they are to befetor fowne. tbid. b. kid-

ney beans, ^yo I. beansfowing doth em ich aground.

^69 c. beans growingof their,owne accord, ibid.d.

Sears onely havenomanow at all.'^j^^m. how they en-

gender > 302/. bears have the tendo'cBfulls. 331/
bears cure tkmfehes withpifmires- zii c. bcars,th.eir

manner of generation, ii^f. theiryoung impafcff.

"Z iSg. they grow exceeding fat. tbid.h.tfpeir f/it m'e^

dicinable. ibtd. theyfecke to the hearb JVal{ehbin. ib.i

they are fubieB to dimneffc offight, ibid. i. weakein

the head. ibid.
k.. tlKirbraineyenomoui. tbid. hunted

inthefjcw-place at^me. ibid. I

^eaHs accountedforgods. 3 c. beaHsof India yeiy btgg.

ISS b- beafts engendred in theinhabitableplaces ofthe

earth, andthercafon.iT b. beafts that dranks lafily,

bleed mosl at their death . $46 h. beafts bring foorth

• yong according as they arc whole hoofed ordoyen. 3 o 3 <<

beafts, which bring theiryoungpofeEi, winch ifnper-

fcB. ibid. beaHs will not touch where bears haye brea-

thed. 3 3-6 beaHs four-footedcommonly ref} on thcit

rightfide. 3 _fo 4- beastsiby whomcfirft kjUed. 190 k
§eech wood highly eUeemed. 4%6m. a beechgraye finely

kept andconfea-atto<Didna, 49^g
^Becs, their order andnature, ^iti. when they go abroad,

ibid I. theirfirft worke. ibid, their care of their kind,

ibid, their regard of their worke. 3 1
3 << their muni"

tionibid.b. theirgrcatcHfwarmes amon?:^oliye trees,

ibid. d. they hurt noftuit. ibid, they wander notfrom

^l.ito his mouth, ibid, d.- bees in the campe ofGencfall

2)rufus.ibid. whyfometimcs theyfight, '^zo g. bees-

after they haveftung, be no better than drones, ibid. ^
drone bees arc biggefl. 315' a. they take up leasl lod-

gings, ibid. Of bees worke, three foundations. 313 b

ivhome they will sling. 320 ^. bees are often_fick^.

320 w. beesforrow for their deadk^ing.'^zi a. bees

pe)forme a folemniti'e of exercife. ibid. e. theyliye not

aboyefeyenyecrs.ibid. how they ttre repaired. SZ'zg

bees will not touch a dead carkafetibid.i. bees onely

make their owne meat. 328;

beetles haye no fting. 'i 16k: ^'^ remedies for chil-

dren, ibid, they are delighted in rofes. 3 j ^ i-

tellerophon his letters in tables. 394^

oftheMe. 342 A.

fellies that befatteft,caufegrof^encffe of capacitie. ibtd. I

$elM,inyentonrof J.ftronomie 1^6

h

^enjor^ehen. $74-f. a nut only forfweei dntments. r^,-

^enacuj,a lake in Italic. ^
^eotiariyei: fif
^crenicehaircafioire/ 34/'

^nries different. A47f
^csbycus Jfiandfometimcs ioyned to &thima. 40 i

B I

lS;7/.f ^ycn io birds in ftead of mouthcS) and their ufd

$^6 Lin.

Siaon, a kjndof wine medicinable. , .
4 ' ^ »

^icyersgueldthemfelyes.'i 1 z.m. where they breeds their

nature. .

'
' 2

1

3

^vixh tree drfaibcdj andhow if is employed ^6%t

$ird-ganders, ' '281^

$frdlpnc,how it was made. 497 a

%irdsftngingj when they ordinarily doc breed. "2.27 c

^irds ycrie few haye galls in the liyers 34 1 /. birdf

hatched with their tailes forward, zyze. birds ha-

ying neither veins nor arteries 34/ f< birds with hoo-

ked talons prey all. 278 k; birds how they tranftate

their eggsfrom place toplace hayingnohookedtallons,

189 birds differ onefi-om another inflight andgate.

Ipi/". birds how they drinl{e.zp^ c. birds of divers

fecdings.ib.e. birds fingingy alter their notes. 2S>e

new birds. Z96 k- birds there bee none without feet,.

$il d. birds language howto be undaftood. z^^l

birds ofprey leaft friiitfuU. Z97f.birds that lay moft.

ibid, birds hofpihey engender. 298^. birds how they

differ inlaying and couying. ibid.i. '^oc\. birds

,
fjnall beefnitfull 30I </• blackebirds counterfeiting

mans^cech. 293 </. blackebirds aregone for a time.

zS^-g. blackebirdi chaunge both hew and tune, ibid,

fifthsftraungejor numberi for defefis andfuperfuitie,^

U^h^u fyvifj,h 16^, ,

Births ofcfnldrenuncertaine. 1/8%their hive aboye fixtiepaces, ibid, they fendoutJ])ies.y

ibid. c. how they watch, tbid. theirforefight. 3 14^. \$irth atfeyen month live : alfoat the clcyenth.ib. A child

how they lade themfehes^ ibrd. h. their feyo'all offices,

ibid, bees oftwoforts in one hive. ibid. {{. they go with

thewind. ibid. I. theirpoUicie againH the wind, ibid:

they punijh flothfulnejfe. ibid, their cleanWtcfie. ibid,

theirfilence towards night, their hatredto ihe drones.

31/. b. their buildingsfor their captains, ibid. c. how

they are driven away. 31,6./^. beesy when they are

murift:)edwith fleepe onely , '2,17 e. they abhor a. thecfe,

ibid, theirfidclitie to their'king' 319c- beesfetled on

legitimat borne Within thhteene months, after thefup-

pbfedfather deceufcd. ^S9,^

^ifontesor'BaufesofGcrmMie. i99f
^ipMeyeare. /Sy^

Pitches differ in their litters. 303 bitches engender with

' Tigres. zi9e. with Wolves, ib .how long they goe with

young, zzoh. their whelpes blind. ib.h.i

Bithy^) Women witckes^who have 4 doublefirkin their

eye.
' ''U' -V ^; ly;
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Siting ofd mxddog ctffcdby SgUntine. ^o ^
$itumen comparable to the water ofStjx. 47^
bitumen ajhamgejlime. l6^e

B L
bladder whmit isplaced. 343./". ^laddef nuttre. ^6fc

SUdder oncly the>r founds where if lungs dnd bloud.

343/. ofthe bladder in man and bctH. 343/- blad^

derbeingmundedycannot be cured. S4-4g
^aHedcorne. fj^i
^UBs how they be occafioned. j'74 /. tn. blaHsfuddaine

their names a?idnature. ^4^
^iatta,flics are mmJJjedin darkcnejf\ $26m
Wa-^nz^ Harres. See Coniets. fol/ifui Saturnius how hee

lifed to bleed. ' 345/>

^lojfming time oftrees how long it laBetk 47 3 b

^loud apples.^^ S I. bloud rained.See%ain.bloudfat and

groff' breedeth anger andcholl'er. 345"/. ofblouda dif-

courfe.ibid. bloudofmales blackp- than offcmales.ibid.

bloud containeth a great portion and treafure of life

i

^^6g.it is withoutfence andfieling.ibid. bloudthat

is thinncByCaufcthfrength in creatures .ib. bloudthat

is thinnefijma!{eth men wife.ibid, where it is but little

maketh men fcarefull.tb. bloudofbullsfoonesicongca"

leth.tb. it isfoyfon to be drunhe. ib.bloudof Jiff"s moft

fattie dndgt'of]}.ib. bloud ofman thinneH andbefAb.

bloud Pi but little in thofe that befat.ib.bloudcasi up

by many at the mouth; ib.h. bloud quickJiiH encrea-

feth of allparts ofthe bodie. ib. bloudchaun^eth with

anger andfurie. ibid,

sn Blouming time raine hurtfull to corne. j 74 ^BO
^oje,mightiegreatfcrpents. 1 99 e. whyfo called. ib.

'bodies ofmen andwomen different bejide the diflinBparts

of/ex. 163-

^oats ofone entirepeecc of Wood. 49Og
Bcctica,fi calledofSoetis. '^ic

Boeufes ofIndia . 2. 2.4 bred by king Vyrrhis. ibid. I.

theirmanner ofengendering and breeding, ibid, offee-

ding. 11^ a. when they are to bee drawne andyok^ed.

ibid.b. Cufficientforfacrifice. ibid, et k^owne to

fpeake. ibid,

bolidesiflaming launces in the skte. lyb
^ombyceajreedsor caneSi .'n.^'-'.^g^^

Hornbycinaigarments offdke. i,zzm

^ombylijf thegreater kindof $ombyceSi . 322/
HornbyX, afiiebreedingin Affyria.ibid. theiyh'ardneafis.

ibid.how they engender. ibid,

^fJBones. 343- a

§onafni,what manner of beafl,andhisproperties. Hooh
bondwoman broughtforth aferpent. ' 1/7/
^onesaf Ajfes legsfoundfhrill. 343' bow^sinfome men

Without marrow. 1 6^f. bonesfometime foundtn the

hearts. ofbeaHs. .
-

'

. -340*
Soreyhtshrfn Phyfician.zio m. boreferredwhole uptothe

- bourd, ... V ^130/

Boreas wind. 13 a

^oryBhenesriver. I5'4'

Bofpori theftreights (Thraciu^. andCimmenuf.) 117/
why fo called. 11 y a. Bojjorhfometime land. 40 /

,

Botanifjnos,whatitts. S77 ^

Boulters and^ungers. S^7 ^

l^x tree woodcomnrndcdin iheym mofi.467 c.B»x tree

feryethfor arbours.ibid, ofBox tree three kinds, iiid.c

where it delighteth togrow, ibid.d. the nature of the

flower and wood. ibid. Box tree beareth yarietie of

fruits. 476^

Brakejfee Fcrn^.

Braineof aDatetree. ^S6m
Brambles oftkeeforts. 48 j e. with a blacky bcn-tCi with'

arofe and a red, berrie. ibid.f. the bramble Idi^aj which

is1\a?fis. tbid.

BrancCi what come. S0^'
people Brandedwith hotjirons. 116 //

Brajfejwbcre firBfound. Sow. hraff^founders the firfi'f

i88 ^ Braffeforges andfurnacesjwhodeyifed, ibid-k.

yBrawneof rfiildBoresingrcatrequejl. '^'^cyl

Braincs the coldcfipart ofmans bodie. 332 m. they are

without bloud or yeines . ibid, byfeething they waxe-

hayd. 3 3 3 rf. withoutfie^jbloud/flth or ordure, ibid,

brainesithefortandcafileof thefences, ibid, braines

andeyes dtefirB. Sfo g- of braines dndthe brame^

pdn.
"''

332/.W
Breadoffundriefortss according to the meat eaten there^

with. y66l. breadpartlnchje or waier^ijfead. S^7^:
Breadth of the earth. '

' '^.S-f

BreathofLions jlinh^th. a. breath of BeO'i'es peBi^-

lent anddeadly. tbid. breathofmen by what meanesit'

if infeSed.ibid.b . breath ofmanfhall retmne into the

dire.ibid, it is corrupted by much drinkfngof wincib/

breath ofElephants, what yertuetthath. g /f t

BreedingtinK inplants. 47'^^

oftheBreafiinmanandbedfi. 343 ef
Breaftapplesi ^ 438 /

Brickeand tile who deyfed. 1 88

Briches and tiles rained.See Blaine^ '
•.

Brimfionemine. S^^^
Brim of the eye-lids being woundedjcanwt hedrawne to-^

gether. 33^ i

Brittdincjan Jflandrenowmed,
K.

Brocciiwho they werci 33^1
BrochoSiwhat it is. ^^3 *'

Brood-hen jlarrey Feigilid. ^8 Sh
fetting of Brood-hens.

' •

S^9f
BroomeJ where andwhen to befei^- / 2, 3 c

Brufcam in maple. * .^^
' '467 A

Bruta, what tree.
_

' '3714

Brutiumapromntorie, 'fiP
Bryon {Aromaticum) what it ifc 37/^
Bfjona weedin thefed. 401 ^

B V
Bubetifj whatplayes they are. i^o K
Bubidcuiifurnametothe houfeof lun^, ^hcrefipon. ib.h

Bucephalia the citfieT ' ' " "

.

' in a

Bucephalus l\ing dlexdnders horfe. 220/. his dtfcriptioii

• dndrare qiidlities. - ib.m

Bucklo-sof what wood they be made. 49 6 k.

Busies home of ei^tgallons. $31/. Bii^ei harm how it

isifcd. M
33211

Buildinguponlandinthecomtrey.- is4g^>
Bull-baiting. "'

22j'c

Buying dndf'Uing who deyfed. * ?7 ^

Bulls wildmtatneableo t66 i

BuUais. 437
Swnafii
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Simajh Q-apes. 405*

;

BumtliayakjndofAfh tree. 4^if
Bunches in wood. 487/
Bwra cittie. 41 <<

J^wmng and bwjin^ of dead bodies ^fterdtyetfefiyts.

iS6Lm
Butter hath the yertue andproperties ofcjyki. 340
Butterfiie hon> it is bred. 3 e

Butterflies nogoodfigne oftheSpmg^ S^^i
Buteo. See Triorches.

^uteogave the name to the houfe ofPahij in I{oh$e^ ^74
BuT^ardsgoodmeat. ztJ6l^

3wi^ard.See Buteo.

B Y
Byi^acium territorie of Affricke. yo/ e. mH fruitfuU

ground* ibid,

^j^iaj acalileofThracidnhingSy hatedof S-wallowcs,

andwhj. zyS I

C A
!

• ' \

GAchrysinan Okejvfhat it is. ^00 1, thetfe andnid-

ner thereof. ibid.

Cadjitasywhat it is, 4P ^ >

Cadmt/Jfwhere borne. 10^ g, frBfound out for to mite

profe. ibid.

Cafiaswmd. a

CitdnahispraSiifcby SrpaUovs/es. ; ^83
Cafares ariddcfonesjtvhyfo calledk i6oi. fuch common-

ly fortunat. ibid,

Cafar his breaH-platemade of "Englifbpearle. ^S^K
Cafai-0iBdtour his libcralitieiu wities* 420/&

Cafar ript out ofhis mothers belile. i6qi
C.Cttfar hispuicfqifjfe of I^irit. i^^k.
Cafar repentedhim of his cleiwncic, ibid. I

Caf hisfidelitie conccrning -writing >. 1 68 m
CafarisThronoSiaflairc. 34 i

Cafarea,a citie in l^amitania. Sod
Caius Hirti/fj inyentedjievpes for Lmpreies in Jfia.

267 c

Caittslrlaiifafirsi advaiinccd the Magle in thel^omane

enfigne. , , ^73 c

Caius Caligula the Emperour his faying of Surrentine

wines, 414 J&
/<

Caia CeciliaXoot^e Tanaquilt.

Calpe,d fromontone. j 1 1

Calpe^a mountainei ibid.€

Calcfdofa,ak^ndof purples. ' ^^pb
Calydnaljland. 316 b

Calamui Aromaticm* 37S ^

Calculation of theyedre by Cafar the Authour foUomth.

Calamariesjjipyes. 244 b
CalamnthfirftufedbjUlafdsn ziol
fea-CalfeJjis qualities.- 413^
Cahes cbofenforfacrifice. 2 3 y f

CalHthm)jeSfak}ndofApes. 24^6,

Camalodunumiatownein Biittaific. i^ K
Camrhcll hdth nofore-teeth in the upper idw. 337 b

Cammelshow they engender. 3 02 /

Catmels their diyerfe f^ndsi s 0/ ^

Camelopa)-da{is,what h^ndofbedH. 2 o
Campaine in Italic^a mojlfruitfull countrey^ 5 67 ef
CancU.See Cafta.

Canes.See <I{ecds.

Canes ofIndiaf&ve betweene ioints>for boats, 48 2 w
Canes ofdiyerfe forts. 48 3 i>

Canes andl^eds how they^ow^ ibid. a,

Canariumwhatfacrificet /yi^
Caucamum. 374k
Canetiasjtik work^min that made thefiature of0iana at

Mphefm. 49 1 c

Canopusjthenameofajlarre» where and in what manner

it appearcthjandwhere noti
, 34 /

Canopus, agoodly Barrefeenein Tdprobane about thepole

Antarticke. 130?
Canterimin aVineyardiwhatitis.

. S'^^i-K
Cantharoletlms in Thrace, 327 a. whyfo callcdi ibid,

Capnumargosia kind ofredmark. S06 b

Capparisjthcplant ofthefiuit capres. 400 i

Caprification to bepraBtfedafter raine, S4^b
Caprifcation what it is.. 444
Caprificuswhatitis. ibid.h

Cappadocians how they tooke theirnamesi 116 h
Caprimulgii what birdsi ^92

1

Carambis promontoHci 49 a
Carbunculw, burning eartk $03 b
Carbunculuj incorne,whatitis» i

Cardamomumifourek^nds. 3^S ^

Cardiaca,dfeafeofthe heart. ^
Cardojwhatitis. j"p8>

CapinuSiwhat manner of trees. 466m
Car^nou,yfhat it is, 476 g
Carpheotum. ^^7 d
Caryota dates, why fo called̂ andthewine thereof. 32yd
Caryopomwbat drug.397 eahettmk ibidi.

Carobtree. 39og
Carobs orcaraBsiWhat hjndoffruit. 447 y
Carpentiieandthe tooks»whfe inyentim. 188/
Carpophilon. 4^2 w
Carfcoli terfttorici S^7f
Carthegonjwhatitisi , 47^_g
Cafia. 372,-

Cajlai thefweetfpice inhere itgrowcth. 3f$ Pi thcplant

deferibed.ibul. Cajiathebefi. ibid.

Cajiusia mount ofadmirable height, lozg
Cafpia, gatesfo called. ^^^^
C^iapart not thefreights of Caucafus: they bee dcfcvi-

bed, 4j-y a,f,

Caftor andfoUux (larjwhat isio be thought cfthem. iS

whereforemen inyocat them atfea. ibid

2

Cafioreum.tWhatitis. ^l^m
Cat ofgoldworjhippedas agodi

. -s 546^
Cats how they engender. 3 oz L Cats howfuhtiUin hun-

tings . 3o8|
Catacecawneneia Region. 4 1 //; whyfo called. . 41 6

g

Calipda his eyesftiffe in his head. 334 k
CataraBi(.See^iomedean birds.

CatoCcnforiM commended. 410/. his precepts touching

Vines. 411 ^
CatoperfuadedtheSenate of^me to defiroy Carthage, by

,
occaJiotiofaFigg. 44^a.b.c

Catohis prafe twdcommoidatiQn* 169 f
Catorchites
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CdtoycUte^ywh.tt hind cfDdtef, 4tx d

Catoblc^hxSirphdt kind ofbedsis, ^c6

1

CatidndCcirculiiwhyfo tailed. 173 ^

Cdtfe ofvomit. 342'/

Cdunidm natufatlyfuyieB to thefuelling of the ^Icene.

Cduneaspr^ag^diUfortune to M. Crajfu. 44/ ^

Cduchijdpeople without trees, their hdbitation dndcoun-

trejdifaibcd. 4SS^-^
Cdydticdtjd kindofSrtdiles. 1 1 8 ?

C E
Cealfldnd. 41 ^

Ccddrgum. 424^
Ceddrs,which he be^-i 489
Cedar ojle., ibid.

CedtrfoY'MdHs. 490 g
Cedars ofdwarfc kind. $Ul.m

Cedrelate. 3 89 dJhc timber thaeofeverUfling. ibid.

CcdreUon. 434
Cedyium,tvhdtitis. 46 h

Celendinerevealedbj SwdUo-^eSi 110 I

CeltiumjdkindofTortoife. e

CelticSee Lote tree.

Ccntigrdnum wheat. S^S ^

CepphtUjdbeAH. 2,0/

f

Ccphenes or Serenesyyoungdronc Bees3 and how thy bee

yed. '
3i8i

Ccratiasj a kindof Comet. i y f

Cci'vu^id Tidaft tree.^^ Sm.the mafi thereof. ibid.

CeraBes what worme. 49^ g- womesin figge trees, j 39 c

Cerajitt ferpctitf. 208^. Cei'aflx ferments have hoives

offlcfh. 33*
C H

Cheapeneffeof dllviBuall in%ome. SJ^d. the caufe

thereof
'

tbid.f

Chalccdoniwhy calledthe citie ofthe blind. ^ 145
Cbam^daphne. 4/^ m
Chamcccrafti. 448 ^

Chamlcons lights are very big. 34

1

Chameleon's roll theif whole eyes. 3 3 1 /
CbameUd. ^9^k.

ChamberopesJwhat they be. 3^7^
Chama:myrfm. 434/'

chant fjhcs without males. I44m
Characiasja kindofreed or cai>ie. 4^3?
CharttoblepharmijaJhrub wttinn thefeOr 40 - ^

Charcoale of Oke wood. 45*9 ^

Charcoale ofyoung tree bcB. ibid,

charcoale how it ts made. '^S9 d
Charcoale worB.made of the H dtiphleos* ibid.

Charme to drive away haile* S-^yf

Charmidas hn memorie. ^
Chafnd what it is. 17 b

of Chaftitie rare examples. 173/
chats or Catkins upon dtvetfe trees. 4S9. d
ChduidbedB. - 10$ e

Chelomphagi harric aUbut head. ^ 34

»

Chelidonia .Iflands in dfia. 368 /

Chelidonijiflones in mawes ofyoung birds. 343 ^

CheiKlopes. See Birganda'S.

Chenerotes. iZi h

Cheefe unknowne to barbamts ndtions, 348 ^

CheefeofthebeBforthtadcinS)dlmdtia, ibki.t

Cheefe excellent at Vatuftum. ibid,nt

cheefe of divafeforts i 349 <^

of Cheefeadfcourfe. 348 /

a Cherrie tree bearing iirmes ofa mightie bigtieffe. 4^76m
Cherrie trees when to begrafted. '

' / 2 3 h
cherries ofa middle k^ndbetween benies crgrains.^Zg
Cbeirie t}-ees brought intoltalie.ibid.h. tky wiH not groyff

•in^gypt, '
ibid-:

cherries, Aproniani/l&ian,Cacilian,Tt4liani^HracinjVli-

nian^^ofPortugalliLaureanyMacedontdn^ 448 />

cherries hon> they be k^pt. tbid.i

Cheflnuts rather to be calledT^aB than nuts. j^6l
Chejlnutsdcfcribed. ibid, their k^ilsgroundinto nwak

for bread.ibid. hofc to be eaten. tbtd.

Cheflnuts coiledSardinian nutSj andwhyJbid. ndmed
AdcHttKotii. ibid.m

CheflnutSiTarentine3'danitis. ibid.

Cheflnuts3Salarian,Corellianj7Aeteran;CvBiviii. 447 4

Cheflnutsiwkch be beB. ibid.

Choughsfilch money. 28/^
Chwe bone. 339^. theufeofit* ibid,

Chinjman onely hath. 337 ^
Chtckftts how thy be hatched. \ 298/
Children begotten and bornej at what dge of the parents,

161 d.h

Children not alwaies anIwerable to theif parents incvoie

re^cB. 160

1

Children twelve diBinB cafl away atone flipfrom awo^
man. 160k,

Children of the3)akescarricthe markeof their parents to

the fourth generation^ 1 61 a chiUrc changelings.! s 8 h
Children breed their teeth in the feventh monethof their

age. i6j^h

Children above three at a birthits monfirous. lS7d
d childreturnedinto the mothers wombe. '^S'^g

Chim^a^ahiUinfhofelps, burmng both night and day.

^yb
bldck^ ChoUe)' caufeoffurie. 341 e. caB up by vomits

deadly. ibid.

Choromand^iwhat people. iy6h
Chilohufayings counted Oracles.17 3 c. how hee died and

was honoured. ibid.d

chronicles who firB devifed. i S9f
ChryfomeUja kind ofQuince. 43 6 h

ChydiniCe)-taine<J)ates. 3^8 ^
C I

Cich-peafe and the nature thereofJjow to befowne. y 6pf
S7og. fundrie kinds of ciches. 37°|;

Ctch-peafe how codded. ' ibidi

in.T. Ciccio the elder hispraife. 172 m
7rl. Cicero theyounger challengedfor a drunkard. 42'8 »

Cicercuta. $70 g
Cicero hu commendation. 27 2 w
CicuLook^B^cinia.

Cicharieymedicinable to dive)fe birds, %i\d
Ciltciaithe defoiption thereof. 104m
Ctnnamologusya bird. ±88m
Cinnamon. 3 7^f'^
Cinnamon^oweth in Mthyopid. 372*. exchdtmgedfor

rPhat commodttie. \ 37^^
Cimamonfantdefcribed. ibid*

Hiaajt*



thmamon the he^, .;.
• \

\ 3>73

Cimamon of two hinds. ibid.b,

Cinnamon thepice. tlfid..

Cinnamon rootfet into the ^omdin the teinj^k-of Augu-

JIm. , .a ;
•

s ihidic

Cinnamon gdtfand dedicatedIj VeS^aftan. ,,373^
CinnamonJJmb mUnotp-os^er in Syria.

. 47 8 /

Cimsyakind oj:'B:awk^.
, 2.74^

Circeij Ijlands (by theretiring ofthefea}ioinedto the eon-

tinent.
. SPe

CirciuJithenameofamnd. 23^
Circumfawceof thercorld. 49 (

Citron tree. 3 ^9 c. thefruit acpuntrepyjon. x-ibid.

Citron treefruiffuH.^s^ ^' '^P ^ik^^ ^"^ ^'^ injkaiinge

countries. '
.

'

.
'

. ibid.

fome-Citronf^milsgoodagainftaJlinh^ng breath i ibidiC

Citron treci 39
Citron tables. V. u ibid*

Citron tree beofeth not butm^fiyyia. A7^K
Cifdckp coronetsfix,given to Majilius Captolinui. ibid.

Civtcke coronets, oh. comparedwith all others. ' ibid.

Ciyicke coronetsfoureteengiycn toSiccim S)entalui.4S4 c

Ciyick^ coronet orgarland^wherofit wasjirfl made. 4^7 b

lawes appo-taining to civicl^e coronets. ibid.d

Ciyicke coronet at B^me comparable to the bcHmong the

'able to theffi'rfl: Tome
Cogg^^gria atreejtheproprieties -ofit.

'

399 <:

Coine.Bamped with thejmagc offbeepeik^ncjand oxfn.

Colavfitjafort of cod-flh. C4 <; e

Colonjagutfocalled. -p^,^ a. iti it is the pdine of the cal-

lich^. ibid.

34^ h

S7og
3i8i

3 35"^

432|;

381

3Szi

447 e

Creehss.

C h
Clamatoria,a bird,

clapping ofhands reioice Bees,

ofClawcs a difcomfd

Cleopatra her Uyiflj expence.

\ S^Cleopatra her richpearles.

Cleoshatif^sfoundout thefignes in the Zodiak^.

Clerujja hitter tUngfoundin honey combes.

^/..^Climaftcrickejearfs.

Clodding oflands*

23K?

vvi'a7'<

V Vii?, -abid.

i^h
S79e

Clodius theforme ofM^opCihis expence and roiot inpearles.

'^-S7d.

clogs hangingfrom Bofin trees^all but the Larch. 463 e

cloth ofgoldjwhen it was mycnted. zz6 i

Clothes of diycife colours woyen. 228?
Cloudsjtheirjhapes. c

Cloyesyasfice. s6zh
Cluina or Cliyina^abird. 277 c

Clupea,affh,hilkth another calleddttiks. '2.43 a

C N
CneBon, CneoroSi 3^8CO
(:ocks goe about with chickens when the hen is dead. Z99 e

Cocks watchful!anddcferom ofglorie.zy^ c.Jflronomers.

ibid.Sentinels, ibid.theji loye f&yeraignctie andwin it

hfig^t' ibid.c.d

tock^s dreadful!to the Uon^ ibid.e

foch^s ofkindfighters. ibid.

Cockesbearegreatfwaymjusficesc 279 f
':fock^s carpedandmade capons. 280 h

f^ock-fghting. ihid,

MCocf^fpak^. ibid,

.CocolobM. See Vine Safilica,

ffpBuyajwhatitwas. 4i^k,
('OditeSiwhathey were. 3.3 y b

ColoBrAtia,a difeafethMwnmeth of Bec-Jlings:

Columbinim Cicer.

Colour ofthe king of Bees.

Colours in the eye^why they are,

Colymbades, what Oliyes.

Comagenumiaprecious compofttion.

Comata^part of Praunce.

Comarumiwhatitps. (^o-mia^^crcjl^.'^^ j. tx

.

Cornets white withfdyer haires. i y /. fhag^e and like a,

tnanCiwhenfuch a one appeared,andthe continuance of

fuch when they doe appeare. 16g
Comets what they doefore-tokm. ibid.g

Comets neyer lightlyfeeneinthe jVeflpartof theheayen.

i6h. where worjhtppedforgods. ibid.i

Combat betweene Siuls arid Elephants. i9Sf
Combat betweene an Elephant anda %nnan . ibid.d.e

Co?nmoditiesin afarmeswhich be moflgaincfull. S J 3 e.f

Commofs'jfirftfoundation ofBees works- 313^
_ Xonception^at what time. ^^4g
ibid.c jjignes ofConception. 1 $9 a. of a boy and a girle di-

i fiinB. IxoTK ifj.h f^f^' ibid.d

^77 <^ ^^nception double. 160

1

Conchylium, afhell-fifh. 1^6 i

Conchylia,whatfifhes. aySi

Conger^afifh. '2.46 b

Confarrationiwhatitwas. SSoi
Connies kinnleeyery mmth.3 03 d. they admitfuperfocta"

tion. ibid.

Comics exceedingfruitfuU. 232/7. why they bee calledin

Latine Cuniculi. ibid.i

Connies haireemployedfor cloth. ibid.k_

Connies admitfuperfcetation. ibtdi

Connies undermine a towne. 2.1;2^
Connies with double livers at Grenada in Spain?. 342^
Cookes inprice. z^6l

Conopasjadwarfe. i^j'c

^
Conyolyulus:,a worme that breedeth in a Vtns. $47 ^

how it is remedied. ibid.

Cophantus^a hill in ^aB-danajbtirning by mght. 47 c

CoracinuSjthe beSififbinJEgipt. 246 m
Coracinijfifbes. ^4S b

Corelliui hisgraffing^ S'^ol

Cordijwhat they be. 2z6 I

Co)fdius his recoyeriefi-otn death. 184 ^

CordyUfifheStahlndofTunies. ^43.c

Cordumjwhatkindofhey. S9^g
Corks flw.46 1 c. the barks thereof, ibid, the ufeit «

put unto. ibid.

Cornetjwho they be. 166 i

Corneill tree^how it beateth. 47 3" c. the wood how to bee

employed. 49o h

Corneill berriespreferyed. 44^ K
Comeoferedto thegods inlsluma histime. $49 d
Corneparchedforfacrifce. ibid.e

Cornifowingi^indingjandhpeadingiwhodeyifed. 187 e

Cormgayenames tofamilies in 'B^me. $yoh

Cwm
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Corne nvm as a rervdrdto -worthie Kvmiom. ibid.

Come cheapc at %imc, SS^ "

Corne decided into two gemall headsj Fourmnty and

fulfe. ^

* S)7c

Come of allforts when it commsth after it isfovone. ibide

Corne how it beareth headand cariethfeed. SS^ g
Corne Ipikedywhat leafe it beareth . ibtd.m

Corne spikedbloweth at once. S S9 <t

Come dijfo'ingin ripening, ibid.a.b

Corne differing in Baihe andeare. ibid.

Corne how to be threfhedand ckanjed. ibid.b.c

Corne how it diffe} -eth in weight. ibid, c .d

bread-Come doth degenerat mto Gates. S74g
Cornein thefield how to beefreferyedand hepfromfield'

mice. S7^g
Come how to befowne relpeBiye to thefoile. ibid.k^

Corneg)-owing upon trees. S77b
Corne how to be laid upfor Bore. 6o$a.b. what corne

willkeepe beB. ibid.d.c. how corne may be l^ftfweet

andgood long* ibid^e. cutttngof come after diye:fe

forts. 602/)

Coronets Murall. 4/(5 i. Vallare. ibid, ^ayale. ibid.

I{ofirdtc. • ibid.k^

Coronets how they came firB. ^$6.1

Coromandnid fayage fort ofpeople. iS^g- without speech

.

ibid, toothedhkc dogSt tbid.

CarUS wind. 2- - /

Coos ifland. 323^
CofcijWormesbredinOkes. ^39 c they bee daintie

meat. ibid.

Coflus^a sftce.i%^h,thh^n<k andpricethereof, ibid.

CotinU'Sjwhat tree. 46 8

Cotton trees. See Qofampine.

Cotton trees in^thyopia. ^9y ^

C R
CrabfiJJx's their nature. 4 3" - kd

Crab-.ipplcs . 4j 8 m
Crab-trees bearinz^ twice ayeare. 474
Crabs onely foure-footed amongfifhes. SS^ ^

Crcefui hisfonnes untimely speech. 3 j" 3 c it w.tsprodigi-

ous, ibid.

Cranes how thcyflie. 2 8 1 f

Cranes tamedy'very plaifuli. ibid.f

Cranes a daintie dijh. 2, 8 2 ^
Crapulawhatit^s. 4*^4'^

CrapuUy what mixture it is, andwhat effeBs it wor-

kcth. -
. 4^4 h

Craffus dgelaBas was never \novpne to laugh all his life

time. 166 h

Crafnyenium>ah}nd ofTvlaple. 466 m
.
Crater Kymphai, a hollow btmingfurnace^andanfartu~

nattothe ApoUoniates. d
CratQ'usTiionoceroSi a mofi excellent Hunter or Bawkp;

-94 K-

Creatures that lie hidden in the earthy at times haye no

bloud.itall. 346^
OratuY.es arc not all hairie that bringfoorth quickeyoung.

ibid.m.

Creatures none ofthem have an oddefoot. 3 j" I ^

Creatures
J
winch onely be round, ibtd.

Creatures whole hotifedjhei}fegsgrow notin length' ibid.f

what Creatures will not live nor breed withinfome comi-

Creatures hurtfuU toJkaungersandnone elfe. ^ ibid.h

Creatwes without bloudhave no livers . 34^ d
C.Cnfpinus mlanus his traine of children and ifftie in li-

neall defcent living. i6zm
Critobulu'S healedking Philip Ins eye. 174 w. h^s re-

ward, ibid.

Crocodile of the river. 3 3 7 rf. moycth the upper iaw. ibid.

Crocodiles male andfemaleJit by timies. 302 ^

Crocoddes wilie andinduBrious. 34^^
Crocodiles their defeription. 208'w. they haunt both land

andwater. 2.09 4

Crocutajwhat kindofbeafts andtheir nature. 106g

.

Cromes^a kind offijh. 24/ <<

Crotaliajwhat pearler. 1^-6 g
Crowjafubtill bird.276 h. fheefecdeth her young beeing

fledge. ibid.i

a Crow taught to §peakc. f 294 ^
C T

CtifiasofGnidos. 47 b

CtejiphonfamedDianaes temple at Sphcfuj, ^7S^
C V

Cuckowreckoneda Bawkg.zy^ b. his time ofappearance^

ibid.killed by his owne Iqnd. ibtd.

Cuckpwcs lay in other birds neafts,and why. 27 y c

they devour theyoung birds of their nource. "7$ d

young Cuckowesfat anddelicat meat. ibid.

Cuckow check^th the idle husband that is behind hand

withlmwork^. S9$^
Cuc/a,atree, 390^
Cuit-wine/MelampfithiumfPftthiuni. 41^1

Cmts ofjundrieforts. 41 6 m.4 1

7

Culeusjthe biggeB meafifreof liquors that was amongthe

^mancs. 606 g
Countriesithe varietieand diverfe dispofition thetof. $6m
Curites townc. 40m
Curtius,a noble knight of^me. 443 f
Cufculiu7n:,whatitii. 461 s

Cutting ofcorne after diverfeforts. 602 h

Cuttlefifh.

2

3- 6g. their nature. '^S^g
C Y

CybiaiquartersofVefauridcs: • -43
Cyc(e,co-taine<Dates. 3^^g
Cyclopes^monflcrs ofmen. ^i4g
CychramuSiwhat bird. ' 2 8 3

Cyneas his merrie fcojfe at a Vine that bare hard wines,

403 b.hi-s memorie. g
Cyn^ trees. 3^if

\ Cynobatos. 401 i

Cynofura,whatkindof acldleegge. 301 f

Cyonoeidesjwater-fcrpcnts. 2.43 ^

Cynocephalijakindof Apes or Monh^es. g
Cjprcjf? tree will not be dungednor watered. S44 *

it PS worfeforgoodfhyfeke. ibid.

Cypreff? trees beare m-dinarily thrice ayeoir. 47f a

Cyprejfe tree defcribed at large, with the properties thereof.

479 c. corfea-atedto VlutCjandwhy . ibtd.

Cyprejse treegoodto make yinets andborders. 479 d

Cypreff? woodsgainefuU to the Lord. ibid.e

Cyprcffc trees love the Ijle Candie befij ibid.

Cypreffe woodfaire andfbining. 49^ d

Cyprefft tree kpfin. 4-4 g
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Cy^Hnmn oylc. 3 7^^' 3 8

^

Qt^m>An JBgiftidntree. 37Sf
Cypui Iflarul.^^ l{. mncdfometimes to Syria,. 40 1

the co/hpajfe and Ictjgth thereof. now
Cyreneithe defcription therxof.9^^h^famous3& . ibid.

Cjtijia highly commendedfor feedingjheef andother cat-

tell.^ooLm' it encreafethnources milk^. ^oia.b.c

how it is to beplantedand ordered. ibid.c

D A
JJbulawhat they he. S^^g
<DaByli,ce>'tainegrapes.40sf. why[0 called, ibidi

S)afodillfioureth thrice andjhemth threefeafons offlow-

ing. S9^b

f.
0dphnoeideslfocinnamoni. $74

g

^0aphnocidcs. 4$ 3^
<Daphnitis. '

4S'^ ni

^ate trees theirfmdrie hinds. 3 84 3 8 5 ^

grates how they be employed. ibid,

ofa (Date tree andotherplantsprospering under it, a won-

der ina-cdiblc. 381^/

Qiate trees defcribed. ^^^c.d

^isiingwjljedbyfex eyidentlyt ibid-,d

lackedawes. See Choughs.

S)ates how they a-re to befet. 3 S/ c

S>amanet/4<f turned into a Wolfe. zo? d
0atein^gipt. $74-1

Q)ates conceive by theprcfence of the male. 3 8 6g.h

0ate trees come of flips andbraunches, as well as of ker-

nils. ihid.i

0atcs trees spring oftheir owne leaves. ^oSm
0atesguelded. ^61
0ate tree gr owing in the CapitoU ofI{om€. M- 3 ^

g)ates of 49forts. 387^
0ates ^iall. i6id
0ates of lurie bcfli 5 87 <r

^ates offundricforts> 388^
<J)atesfcrye tofranke Swind ibidd

(Damafcen prunes. ibid.

I

0atetree le^yesfcryeforco}'dagc. 470/. how to beepulled

andordered. 47o I

<J)ate trees lik,e not in a ftraunge countrey. 47 8

<J)ate tree ofg-eat antiquities 49
S)atJnatbum what it ts. 3<^7 d
^(tieshovy they come to be unequJly and not of ccrtaine

kngth. 13/
(Daylight in the rnght. iS g
(Daylight upon earth^the reafon thereof. 3 / <r

^aj wheiT it is longefi andwherefhortefl.

continuallday forfix months^ ibid, how daies are ob~

ferred. ^61
S>ayforfix months togetheritvhere^ 84 i

the kjndnejf?ofa!Daughter to her mother. 174/?

S)aughters ofAgrippa deliveredoftwo tyrants ^ l ^
(Z) aphnis, a bondflayc how highly praifed. 17/
i)aHdo a Sclayoniani livedfive hundredyearesj iHi a

0a&yle,fijhes. io9f
daughters of Iklarcm- Curiatius, why they were called

Sedi^t^e. 349 c

: 0duncingwhofe invention i i8ye

1%S c.d.&c

iHh

19 b

183 ^

^06 g
609 b

343 d
701 e

4i(Sl

40 g

^eath fuddaine^
,

^eadfuppofcdrecoya:

<Deale. See Fine.

<Deaw whenitappearcth.

fignes ofDeath infickneff

{Dead bodies weigh more than quiche.

0eafe naturally3 be dumbe.

^ccumanm Imes^what it is.

Deereiwhere they hayefoure k^dneies apeece.

Dccapolisywhyfo called^

^efrutiim,what it ist

Deloslfiand.

Delos Iflandfamous3 'andwhyfo called. 81 b^ the diyetfe

names thereof. 161 d

Demetrius ^ared to bume Rhodes for the loye ofpiciure.

17s d.

Democritujforefeeing by theftar)res a dearth ofoile,bought

up all a,forehand.S9^ g. hefainedtwogodsifunifh-

ment andBenefit. 3 ^
Democrttusinhot weather forcfaw afhmer of rainey and

forcioldit. 61 om
Deuteria^whatMnes. 4^7^

D I

Dialsiwho-efirB invented. 191b. notfervingforall

places. 3$ d

bialetaiakindoffurples. ^9 l>

Dianitis Trlyrrhe. ^69 b

0ianaes temple at ^phefus, foure hundredyeares in buil-

ding.49 1 b. ofwhat timber it was built. 161 d
her image of wood. ^9Tc<, hy what meanes it endured

folong. ibid.

Dianaes temple atSaguntum.
^

ibid.d

Dibapha,what furpie dies. 16oi

Dimaes temple in jiulis . • 49ie

Dia fafmataiwhat they be. 3 ^ 3 c

Dicttarchus his commijsion.
,

^id

Digefiion ofmeat worfe inSummer than in fVintcr. 3 y j- f
Digeflion infieepe ofwhat effeB. SS^g
Dtademcfir.fi invented. 1S7 e

Divination by beafts who devifed. 1^9 d
Dinocharesjarenowned drchiteB. 99 b

Diomedean birds defcribed) and whyfo called. 194m.

^9Sa.b.

Dibaphaywhat dies . 16oi

Diof:urias3afamom citie ofthe Colchians. 117 c.d

by whomfounded. ibid.d

Divinorsj or men ofaprophettcall ffirit. 17Sd
Dionyfius being depofedfrom his kingdome^ thefed-water

grewto befrefh. 44^
Dionyfiodorus a Geometrician. 49 c. andhis tpifilefound

jn hisfepulchre^andthe contents thereof. ibid,

Diomedcs his lake. 94

g

Diomedes his horfes*
" 78/?

Diribitoriunt. 4^9 d
Difcord betweene beafts. 308

Diverfitieof chtldrensrefemhlanct oftheirpttrentSi ibid.b

Divifion offi[bcs. 2,47 d
Difference between brains andmarrow ofthe bones. 3 3

Difference ofeyefight in men.' 334
Divafttte ofmouths in creatures . 33^ I

Divcrfitie of teeth in creatures^: 3 37 ^

Difea-
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.
^'fcitfes jlrdunge incident to mm and vomen. 182/. as

firaungely cured. iZ^a. v^o Irvedlong without df-

cafi. ibid, b

^/fcufci offundrieforts. ibid, c.d

<Difeafcs that haunt trees. / 3 8 w»

Difiances in planting how to be obferyed.
jf 14 ^

D O
^ocuhjhining beams in the skie. 17 b

S)ogs lo-ving andfanhfull to their wafers. .

2-18/'

jDogs reBoi'e a k^ng to bis crownc againe. 21 8 w. theif af-

fection to their ?nafler. 119 a

<l)ogs emj)loiedin wars. ziSm. their rareproperties. 2ipc

oncDogoyercommethalyon and an elephant, zzo g.h

<!)ogsmad. Z2oi.how they bepreferyedjro7nmadne^e.ib..

. dDog.^eaheth. iiok^

Dogs comenot into Hercules temple in the beaft-mdi'liet at

Dogs will not live in the Ijle tfSjgaros. 1 4 1 f

Dogflar hispower. 19/
g)ogHavpowcrfullonthcfea. ^4/

^

Dogfiar ofgreat effe& andpretious.^yy d. highly honou-

red, ibid,

dolphins their nature. 2 3 8 /; . x

Dolphin fwiftcft of all fjhes and creatures. 238 m.fwif-

ter than an arrow out of a bow. ibid, fort themfehcs

lil{e man andwfe. 2381
Djjlphins lovingly effeSi men and muficke. ibid. I. they

love tnankindj.divetfe examples thereof. 2 3 8 w
Dolphins h^jow the name Simo,ib. they helpefjhers to catch

fijh. 240 /. they have a 'ce) taine commonwealth, ibid. I

dolphins have no ears.
3 3 3 c

DoJphins enemies to crocodiles. 2op c

Dormice kept tame. 233^. theyJleepe aHivinter. ibid, c

kjndto theirfires. ibid,

Doricl^tune. i^/

A houfeDoveschaf. i9og. hen-Doves meeke. ibid. h. the

cock^i iealous. ibid. Jsjnd to their pigeons . ib. i. how they

diwke. ibid.

jhcke-Doves livelong.290 k. their tune. ibid.

Doves winkc with both their eyelids. Zl^t-

houfe-Doves glorious, z^om. taken in their pride by the

fatdcon. 19^ b. they love thel{efirell or Standij and

wherefore, ibid, doves employed as pofis and courriers

betweene. ibid, c how they be l^ept to their owne dove-

cote, ibid, doves andpigeons of greatprice. -91 d
Doves how often • they fit and lay in aycere. 2 9 8 ? . houfi-

doves hatch a coc^e anda hen pigeon .300/;. hen-doves

tread one at<othctfoi' want ofa cocke. ibid. I

^yiax^tA kindof reed. 48 jC ^
Dough how it is made. j 6o

D R
fea Dragon. 249 d
Dragonsm vines what they be. ^j6h
Di-agons fight with elephants, andtheirfubtiltie. 1 9 8

where thry breed. 199 c. Dragons procure appetite to

meat with the lutce of wildlettuce. . zyi a

fonte men never Dreame. 309 c

divination by Dreatns whofirstpraBifed. 1 89
Dreams common to all creatures that bring foorth their

joung(]i<icke. ibid.

DrcpfiMM the fedptvallowfcldomefecne. 3 j" I <^

may beforborne altogither. 166 p

Drupa^ what olives. 379 b. $og
Drypet^ what olives. 439g
DryOS byphear. 496 1{^

DryidxinFraunce.497 b. whyf called, ibid. Dryida

their ceremonies in gathering ofokes mifelto . ibid, c

agamfi Drunkennefe andDrunkards . 42 d 2

M-^ntonit4sa Drunkard;, and maintairier of Drunken-

nefle. 428^
the behaviour of<Drunkards. 42 7 ^

farthiansgreat Drinkers ofwine. ibid.d

Dromifcoslfland. 40
D V

Dung of black^ebirdsfor what it isgood. 07 c

Dunging of land, when and in what order . 3' 8 2 /

(Dunghill cocks befl adornedon the heads. 3S^ b

Dung how it is to be raked. ^Sil
(Dunging ofgrounds invented by l(j ^Augcas. Soyb
Duraana, ccrtainegrapes. 40/ e

Duracma peaches. 43^^. why fo called, ibid.

D VV
Dwarfcs in bothfexes. 16^ c

Dwarfes there be in allkindof creatures.
3 j" - £

D y
Dying wooll who devifed. i^Zi
Dyals by whome deytfcd. 191b
water Dyals or Clepjidres whofe inyentio^i. i^id

E A
^Jle what hindof beafiitis. io6h

Ears tokens of courage. 33 3 ^
Earth, what portion thereofis habitable. 33 c. howitap-

pcareth that the earth is in the mids oftheworld, ^-^h

Earth in ihemidfts thereof an holefome mixture fi-om both

. fides. 37b
Earthquakesythe reafonthe^'eof. ^7c. when they comwonly

happen. T^Sh.fignesof earthquakes camming, ibid, re-

medies again
ft

it. ibid, ftraunge and monfirous earth-

quakes. 39^. wonders of earthquakes. ibid.

Earth hathdevoured herfelfe, andwhat lands havefwal-
lowedup thcmfelves. 40m.parts of the earth that ever

trejnbleandfhake. '
. ^

the meafure ofthe Earth in length andbreadth. 48/^
Earth element. '

.
., iL

Earth loweft and in the midfi : earth hangeth by the poles

ofthe heavens. zm
Earthpeifeth all other elements . 3 rf. Ea:rth unmovcable.tb.

Earthhfife than the Sun. 8>
Earth noplace thereofinhabitedwhtchlyeth under theZo-

diacke. lib
Earth defendedby an apologie of the author. ^^S i.

Earth fcorneth andrepineth to be tilled byfiaves. j'S-h
Earth engraven in Achilles his armour. . . y 04 /

Earth hoye it isfubieci to oldAge. 5 04 A.

Earth, thenature thereofrequijit to be kpowne, j" i S b

Earth defireth the aci of generation. S'^S ^

Eafte is the delivtrance of a man child. iS9^
E B

EbenCj a tree ofIndia. 3 60^. the woodpaid, trihute.ib.

Ebene oftwo kinds. . 360 h
Ebcncatreefio^edin^atnumph. ibid.
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Ebene woodmaJ^th afweet ^eyftmte . tbid.

Ebmsriyer. ' S^3 ^

E C
'EcheU^ah^ndofgi-apoo^ers, 323'

c

Echimmen-ttjfijUs. 2.3- 3 Z»

Echeneis afifj.z4Sm.itflayeth the flux ofwomen . ib.a

Echinii urchins of thefed. ^S'i'^

Echojand the reafon thereof. 11 d

Eclipfe of the Sun and Moone. 7 d. whj they are not eclip-

fcdatfct times . ibid.

Edipfe^who were thefirfifinders out thereof. 8 /

Eclipfes muchfearedi andof whome. p 4

Eclipfe ofthetnoone thought to bee by enchantment, andto

be helpedby di/?onant rin^ng of bafons. ibid.

Eclipfesjinwhat time they have their returne to theformer

points. p g
Eclipfe of the Sun when it happeneth . g g
Eclipfe ofthe moone alwaies in thefull. ibid.

Eclipfes how often j in what ^ace, and thefirH finder out

thereof. 9 d
Eclipfe longer than wrdinarie when Cafar ^iBatour was

mmdred. lye
E G

Egs divers in colour. 8 r

Egs of birds oftwo colours within thefhelL ibid.

Egs offijhcs of one colour. ibid.

Egs of birds3ferpentSi andfijhesjhow they differ. ibid.

Egs befifor an hen tofit upon. zpcf a

Egs hatchedwithout a bird.zpp c. only by a kindheat.ib.

Egs how they be mancdunder an hen. 2 b

wind-Egs called Uypenetnia. 300/. how they be engen-

dred. 3 01 e. wind-Egs Zephyria. ibid.

Egs drawne tk'ough a ring. ibid.

Egs how they bebeB kept, ibid.

Egnatiu-sMecenniui k}llcdhis wifefordnnking wine.41 8

ofEieplucking out omitfolloweth. 334

d

E L
Elaterium what it is. 369 a

Elate. 379 e

Ele&rmnahindof mettall. 160

1

Elements three, Watery^ire^andPirCi hayc neitherfayour
nortasi. 449 b

Elenchi, what pearls. 2y 3-/
EUomeli)what it is. 4.^,^ ^
Elephants cure themfches by the wild oliye,

' 2 il c

Elephants bring forth but one at once. 3 o 3

Elephants tooth. See Tyoric.

Elephants haye broadtongues. 339 ^

Elephants haye foure bellies orpaunches . 343^
Elephants moftinduftrious andwittie. 346/

• how they bend their hams. 3i^g
Elephants capacitic, yertue, rcligion^defire ofgtorie. ipii

The biggefl of land beafis. ibid, they adore the new
moone. igz krfubieSi to fickncjf 1 97/. thck doctli-^

tie': J92 I. ig^ b. they plough the ground, ibid, thej

V idrawin a charriot.ibid. their manner of dauncing.ih

y ihcirfeatsof a&iyttiedndnimbler/eff'e.ip^ a. anEle--

-' phmtgoeth up anddomeropes. i p 3 b. writing Grceke

charaBers. ibid, embarked and their manner of lan~

dng;.i9.^e:4heir arms calledhorns or teeth, tbid. they

i hide their teeth. '

tbrdi

hamsyoung how the/i>eek,nowne^ ip ^ d. idirtiey

order thnr teeth, ib. what ufe they make of them. ibid,

they know wherefore they are hunted. 19 3 e. their cle~

mcncicto man. ip^ f. theirfeare ofmansfooting.ig4g

Elephant how hee uttercth his yoice. 3/3 e. their manner

ofmarch. 194 / . theirpafage oyer riyers. ibid.

Elephants baflofullandfhamefull. . ibid. ^. /

Elephants two of J{_. ^Antiochiis. ibid.

ElephantsJ their time of generation. 1^4 1, their affeBion

in loye. I94 l.m. 193' a. both to their ownc andalfo

to mankind, ibid, their ?nemorie. 19 ) a. their iuftice.

ibid, when they were firftfeene in Italic. 196 b. baited

in the cirque of B^me. 19 S ^

Elephantsfight in the cirque of ^me. tbid.c

an Elephant of wonderfull courage. 196 g. their induftrie,

ibid, mooyepeople topittie. ib.h. Elephantsfight, ib.i.k^

Elephantsgentle to weaker beafis: ibid. k.

Elephantiharmclefe,unprovoked.ib. theirmanner offight.

tbid. how they be tamed. ib.l. 19 7 d
Elephants how they betaken. 196/. 1^7 a.y

Elephants mad in time of rut. 19 7 c. how they feryc in

warre. ibid.d

Elephants affrighted at thegrunting offwine. ibid.

Elephants how long they goe withyoung. '^97e

Elephants in India bigger than African ^ 197^0 198/^
they loye waters. 191 x. can abide no cold. ibid, their

food. 19 8 ^. their trunks andthe ufe thereof, ibid, they

cannot abide a moufe. ibid, they takeharme by fwal-

lowing ahorfleech.ib. h. their skin, ib.ttjirpeth to kill

flies. ibidi

Elephants teeth ofgreatprice, ib . andthe ufe ofthem. ibid.

Elephants t)'unkjifedfor meat.19 8 i.where they breed.ib.k^

theirpoUicie,andthe reafon thereofin nature. igga

Elde)- tree goodfor pipes. 4 8 5" the berries for what ufe-.

48 6 g. thei\ -flakes beft toprop vines i S'^^g

Elegiac 48 3>

Elmefeedwhen to begathered, sizg. how to befowne. ib.

Elms ofdivers kinds. 4-^7c.f

Elme .Atinia notgoodfor vines. y 33- 4

Elmcsjmbands to vines. 3 1

2

ElopSjafifh. "4}e

Elpis taketh a bonefrom betweene a lyonS teeth, 2 3

ElleborinCi 398 i.the leaves medicinable. ibid.

E
^ EmperoUr Kero drawne by monftma beafts. SS'^ i

Embroderedworksywhofcdevifc. ziSt

Emeritajaplaceinfortugall. z6ib

Emplaftration, ivhat manner- ofgrafting. y 19 ^Z. e

E
Endimion, when thatfablefirftJ}rdng up of being in love

with the moOne . 7 0.

what beafis Engender backeward. ^ozh^
" Engins of batterie whofe invention. 1S9 b.c

Engliftjoyfters beB ofall others. 167 a

Enhxmonyafoveraignefalve. 37o I

Envious perfons are venomous. S4Sm
E G

Erne a tree. 399 ^

E P
EphemerideSywhofirB devfed. K
Epirus defcription. 7'^K

Epimenides htsfleepe^ 1 84 i

Ephefm afamous dttic ofjtfta. 1 09 b

JSpilepfas
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£j^ihpfif, whence it h. 33/^
Epiglo^ts, A little tongue 4t themt of the other. 339^

tt u in no creature that layeth eggs. ibid, ufe ofit. ibid.

itistTVofold. ihid.

)imx^f^<^^miwhat it is. S^S^
Ep^aBt^s. 398/; the leaves medicinabk. ibid.

l£^hcfti.<,fometime itvpasfoncarethcfeathat it did beat

U^on the temple of <I>iana. 39 e

Epoposhill. 40^
Epfdaurf^s Ifland. 4o k.

E R
tratoUhcnes meafured the globe ofthe iorth bj) what

light anddircEHon. '44|;

Bvatofthencs a mofi cunning ckarke. ^^b.^Sh

'EratoBhenes a -miten-Jjisg^eatfraife, 49 ^

Emhdcej Sandaracha Cerintlms, foodof bees, 313 b

EmhaceeffccfedcfJ^ringdew.

Eiithace. See ^bin-redbreajl:

Encisum^ a kind ofwddhoneji S^7 d

Eryile not chargeable infomng. 57'^ i

Eyyde medicinable by the tcBintmc of ^Augufit^s Cae-

far.sy^K- whento befowne, ibid.

Errour in numhring efjeers. iSia

Etyfmunhwhatkind of come. S^S ^

Erjthini3 fifhesalto^therfemale i. 244w
Erythr^eajmynhe. iS^d

Erjfifceftron. Sce.^Jpalathui.

Etythrocomajfomegranats. S9^g' h

E S

_^
Efculctum^a^oyenedre^me: ^6^g
Efcului the mafi thereof. , 4y8w

Efcul(0- runneth as deepe into thegound as it njeth aboyc

the^ound. . 477
^Jfeniifcople throughout the worldmoftwondeifull. loid

carnalllufl they know not. ibid, keepe companie onclj

•Pfiithdate trees. ibid, continuedmaj^tj tlmtfandyeares

•ofithoutgeneration. ..: ibid.

E T
EtcfXithe name of-winds. 2^d

Etcfid winds . $7f 473 ^

E V
Eumecos. 37^1
Emnimuhahee. 399^
Eurotas river flowing over fencffs riyer Ukeoilejmt min-

gledtherewith. 76

1

Europcithe meafure thereof: 89 d
Euphorbia hearbe the wonderfuU yertue thereof. 92%

Euphrates afamota riverithe dtfaiption tho'eof. 103 d
Eupetaian. 4/3^
Europe not the thirdpart of the earths^ but the one

'"^
hdfe.^ ibid.

Eutherifios.
,
376/

Eutyche, a woman of Tv-allek delivered in ho' life time of

A thirtie births . i j-7 f . CdJ^/ied to herfunerall by twentie of

her children. \ .,
' ibid.

Euthifnincs hisfonnes growth. i^/f

EuthimtfS d wrefller honoredas agod. 180^
EX

^ Exacetuswhatfilh. e47^.488^

Experience, befiproofe. /o2^
Excrements ofmans bodie befl dungfo)'ground. S'^7^

Exalmninatpearls ofcmmendationi ^SSf

E t
jEyebrows of man like the eaves of a houfe. 333 ^
Eyebrows thefeats of^rtde. ibid, e

what living a-eaturcs hai^e no Eyes. 33 3f
one Eyeinfome Herons. 334^
Eyes offundrie colours. 3 34|;. h. i

ball or apple ofthe eye differentfom the otherparts, ibid. ^

Eyesfheiv the affeBion and dif^oftion ofthe mtnd. 3 34
membransof thcEye. 33^ a.h

optich^ nerves of the Eyes whether they reach to thebrainc

orfl:omacf{e. ibid.d

Eyes why they be clofed ceremonioufly in the dead, ibidi

Eyesyeeldforth tears.
_ 334^

Eyesifometime why theyfee not andbe ipfcU. 13S *

Eye-Jight how it isplaced. ibid.b

Eylidsi their ufe. 336g. why theyjhed their haire. ibid, h

Eytooth ofa wolfe onthe rightfide workgth wonders ^ 337f
ofEye-fight quick^i woiickrfull examples. 167 b

F A
'C.Abdria. ^694

Fabariaijcei'taineljlands. ^964
Faceproper only to mdnlqnd. 333 d
FaBus^whatitis. A3 3d
Fall of leafeapod rule for hkibaridmen todireB than to

{eedncfe. y88i

Falcon helpeth the owle infight, "^77 f

Fallowing each cthery eare. SSi B

FagutaUs, Jupiter at (2\owe. 46 1f
Farrago. $7"^^

Fana^carncw dudgei $73^
Fariha^who-eof it is derived. $ ^4|J

Fabius a Senatour of B^mefi}'angled with a haire. i j'p e

Favonius the jVeflerne windy why Jo called. 47 1 d. why

called Chelidonius. 2, 3 . c. why named Orinthias. ibid.

highly commended. S69ai

Fainesfeene oftentimes in the defarts cf^ffrich^. IS7 c

They vanifh away like illufions . ibid.

F E
Feafi Fornacalia inftitutedby T^ma. 5-49 e

FxcatumwhatitisL 4^17f
L.Sylla called Fcelixiyet Unhappie. 177 ^

Fclicitie diverfly underflood. Z76h

Feeling} afenje common to all creatures. ^06

1

Femals may co'tainly turnc to be males . I y 8 6

Feynalshavefmalleryoices than males^exceptkjne' 3S3e

Femalefirrs taller than the male. s63h.i

Feni^ecke to befownc negligently . $$1 b

Ferrets naturally hunt conies. 2321^

FeritUitwo kinds. 399 d.root ofFerula daungeroui.399f

Ferula makfth excellentfine matches. 400^
aFetmehoujehowtobepwchafedand chofcn. SS3^
Feme or brake how to be killed. SS^ff

Fefant bafiards. 288 c

F^ants ofColchis daintie birds. ^9^g.

Fefant willdie of lyce. 329 ^

FeveriA chappelldedicatedto her, 3 e

F I

Figtrce bearefi-uit contrarie to cthet' tirceis cJr 191))'. 474^
Figgti-ees beare twiceaycere :wildfiggrees beare thrice d

^jeare. ihid. I
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Pigtrec inilke orfdj> ferycthfor vendlcs. 486^
FigsLhiM. 442 K Vom^dm. ibid. Figs mdrifca, ilnd.

speckledfigs. ibid. UercnUnian.^z i. Albicerate.ib.

^ratidn. ibid, forphjrite. 442 ^. Popular, ibid. Chc-

lidonidn. ibid.

Figs both early andUtevford.^^-z ^. Figs<Duracinx.ibtd.

Chalcidimfigs bcare three times in onejedre.ibid. Ta-
ventincfigs calledOitM or Oenades. ibid.

Figs .ts big asfcars. 44^^
Figs of Ida defcribed. ibid.

Figtree Mexandrina . ib. Figtrees of Byrcania. 442 /;

Figs : Chdlcidian. 442 h. Chian. ib. Lydidri. ib. T^amil-

lane or teatfigs. ib. CaUifiruthidn. ib. jfricdu. 442 i

^Icxmdrine or delicat.ib. 'h^odian.tb. Tyburtine. ib.

Fig-dotes when to beplanted. 442 /

Figs ^fricdth Saguntinej Tellidn . 44^/
•pfinte)- Figs. ' ibid.

Figs fallfiom the tree, if it thunder at the feasi Vulcana-

lia. ^^6k.
Figs of 7\i(sfta ripen when other bldJSome, by what deyifc.

442 w.

a Fig the occajionof Carthage oya throw, 44'^b.c

FigtreejSlayjain I{ome. 443 d
Figtrees^minalis. ibid.

Figtree in the Forum at ^ome. ibid.

Figtree before the tanple of Saturne in B^me. 44 3 /

Figsripen alltoother on the tree. 444 h

wildFigtrees. ibid.

Figs ripen thefooner by the means ofwildfigtrees.ib. h. i.h^

Figs of tkelfle Ebufu-s the beft. 444/
Figs how they beput up andkept. ibid.

Figsgoodyiciuals. ibid, m
Figs: CoBan^iCarica,Cduniie. ibid.

Figtreemadefruitful by thefea onion Squilla. Sl4g- itts

drier in the mids than at the hedd. Sijc
Figtreehow it is mdde to beare oliyes. S'^4g
Figtree of allother ageth thefoonefl. j 2 6w
Figtreegroweth beft by the waterfide. S44 i

Figs ho rv they are ripened by caprification . S4S c

Figs how they are madefmooth andplcafant. S47b
a Figtree of India. 360 k. the dcfcription thei'eof. ibid, it

fetteth itfelfe. ibid.

JBgiptianfig-tree. See Sycamore.

Syrian Figtree.
, sS9e.f

Fields in ^Ethiopia about the hill Ueffierisfioine and glitter

likc-ftarrs. 47^
Filberds called ^bellintt, whereupon. 446 h

Filberds : Calya,TrmeBme,Thafianj>AlbenfidniTaren-

Finespaf^edunder the name ofjheep c^oxeat %^me. SSok^
tine,dlollufca. ibid, i

Fin-s taller than any rojin tree. 46f
Fins toppeddie, toppedItye. 476 i

Firtrees how emploiedyandhow to be chofen. 488/. m.

Firre7ndftsfor/hipping. 4^9f
Firre k goodforpUnks. S47 d

Piire how it will notputrifie in water. 49 2 /

Firre wood highly coinmended in carpcntric and ioyners

. workf. 493 a. b
Fire-bird. Looke Incendiatia.

Fire in the hill Chimera flamed with water and quenched

withea):th,. ' 47c
ftretkmdryailes thereof. 46 m

FiriegUf^cs oppofite to thefun-beams foonerinflame than

fire. '
, 47/

Fire the higheft element. 2/
Fires about the bodie of men. 48^
Firmamentfeene to chinke andopen. ly

g

Fiftiesfeedon land. 2 3 y f . deyidedaccording to theirfun-

driefioapes. ko-yr ^^ trCc) e-r.2.^4 1 . 247 d
Fifbesof allforts breath after a manner. '^37 c '2.^8-

Fijhes both hetere andfleepe. ib.icjr 3 o$hl 309 b

Fifises changing color. 149 d *

Fifiyes which be bloudlefie. 24^ c

Fifbes efteemeddiverfiy infundrieplaces. 246 »»

Fifhes are not all alike coyered. 242/^

Fifioesfame miflih^ in cold,others in heat. -4 j ^

a Fifio leapcth out ofthe water at C^tfarsfcet. 244 /

Fifijes how andwhere they likeand Uye beft. 24 j- a

FifioeSyofwhat kindthey be alljfawners^ no milters,ibid.

Fifhes hayefenfc. W^^5tM-^-2.^£_ z.'^ga-Sid

FtfijeSi of all creatures haye the biggcft heads. 3S^ g
Fifhes their eyesfinne by night. 3 35 c

Fifiyingtime which IS beft. 244
Filhes that befoft haye no bones. 34S a
Fifijesfemale commonly big^r than male. 244 /

Fifhes doefmell.Ji<;k,is^ diut. ^ 06 h
Fijhesprejage thngs toWhe. ' ^' 244

/

Fifticke nuts 3 andtheir nature. 388/
F L

the Flap Epiglo/?is. d39^
Flies drownedwillreyiye kept ttiafhcs. 3 30 /

Fleas engendredofduB. 32^^
Flies enter not into Hercules temple in the beaft-market at

'lime. 285 ^/

Flies bredin thefire at Cyprus. > 3 3 o ?

Flooreforthrcfijinghow to be tempered. 6ozd
Floralia afcBiyall holiday. ^00^
Flacci whyfi 'called. 333 b

Flockeworks. 277?
F O

Forehead(heweth the nature of man-os^ woman. 3 3 3 <?

Food offundrie creatures. .307 d
Foules diftinguifioedgenerally by theirfeet. ^7^g
Foules why theypecke at the eyesof a man. ' 33S c

Fortme, agoddefld her uniyerfall power. 4ki her muta-

bilitie. 1 77 a.yanablefortunes ofditversperfonsiiyj b
to bad-Fortune a temple. 30
Foules that haye crookedtalons belong leggedi .3 / 1 d
Foliaturn ointment. 3^2.^

Fountains of wonderfuUandfb'aunge natures. 4$ d.b

Fountainefi-om under thefeayceldingfrefh water. 110/

Fomfts in Germanic. 4S 5 ^

Foxes yerie quicke of hearing* 22 lg. how they engender'.

302 w. fea-Foxes. r6zg
flraunge Fouls in the Jfland^red. 120/

P %
Frauncenotfubie&to earthqudkeSidndwhy. 38^
Fraudof Toranius a merchantflaye^feller. ^^'^g

Frogsforceinhabitants to abandon a citie. iizh
Frogr^beta. "^^3^

Frogs how tky make their noife. 3 3 S /

Frankincenfe male what it is. 367 d
Frankinccnfe befthorvfitisk^iowne. .36^*

Vrument what it is^ andofhow many kinds. . SS7-^- d
Vranh^it*^
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Frdrikincenfe mely in ^rahu. 3 66g
Vranhfncenfe tree dcjoihed. ibid\

Frankificenfegathered. ^6j.a. the manner therof. ibid.b

Frankincenfcpaietb much toll. 368* h.highj^riceof^ome.

ibid.t.

Fri'^e mantles. ^27/
fronditm^djiedoyer the river Vfdtu^us inJpight ofAn-

nibaR. ^99 c

h-oBhow itisengendred. ^9 b

bruits, hovf to bepreferred. 440 w. 441 a.b

Fruitsgrow after diyen forts, ^^og.h. in what regard

theybefethj. ibid, i

hument orj^ike-corne. j 8 2 ^

trumentie corne. SS9^
Frumentie baHard. s^2>i

F V
Fullers craft who foundout . i 8 8 >

C. F^rius-^reftms a notable gopd'hmbandman, accufed

ar^acquit* ^S6g.h
Fwiongi how manjpafes. 14 /

Furnaccuspaniti what it wast ^66m
Funowes dircEi. $79 ^

FufTowsoycrthwart. ibid. I

Fufm Sahim hls Hrength. 166 1, m
Fufterna in treesjwhat i&is . 488/

F Y
Fjre Bribing mt of a flint^wbo devfed. ' 1 8 8 w

G A
314^
i6sb
48 i

Q^baliunh
Gabara. i

Ga^es.

Gazates. SeexAetites.

Gallinferpents is their -penome,. .

Gall hangeth at the liycr . 341 c.it is not in all creatures.ib^

Gallofa<Dcere where it lyeth. > 34^'^^

Gall infe&eth the bodie with theyellow iaundife. ibid, e

Gall offeals goodfor 7nany purpofes. 34^^

Calbanum a gunt. j" 1 8 the befi bow it is knowne . ibid.

theycrtue and theprice.

Galguli what birds3 andhow they build.

Gallia the dcfcnption thereof

i

Gall-nuts of the oke Uemeris heffor curriours.

Gall-nuts appropriat to mafi trees.

Gall-nuts which be beB.

Gall-nuts breakeforth all in a night.

Gamak'j a tcrntorie in Phoenicia.

Gamespublicke whofirB ordained.

Gamesfolemne : OlympiaAjlhmia}fythia\1>l^sa,^$y a

Gandas andgeefe how they doe engender. ^01 b

126h

48^. ii'6i

281

A

G E
Geefe bajhfull andTnodefi. '^79*

wild-Gtefc in what manner theyflie* -

Cecfcvutchfull. 1^0 i. fayed the CapitoU. ibid,provided

forwiththefirBflateof^me. ibid.

Geefe given to love mankind. 2, 8o ^
C^efefcemc to have underfianding. ibid.

ibid.

450J
ibid.

ibid.

4.0m
189/

Ganges the dcfaiption thereof.

Ganges a river.

G4n\ie what geefe.

Geefe liver is excellent meat .is it is Or dered. zSoi. who de-;

yifed thefame di[h. ibid.

Geefe travailed afootfrom Terwin andTwney in Franca

to I{o7ne. 2 8ow . theirfeathers anddowne. ibid.a-

Geefe how theyfit and hdtch. $01 b .

Geirs exceed/^s inJmeUmg. Z^Sf
Geirs where they build, andhow they breed, '^74-g

Geometrician who wds excellent. ^ * L,^ /-r -Iv
Generatiorkfmankind^the reafon thereof. i6ii.h^ v /

Gcf-clithron afamous cave. i/4^
G H

Ghof ofJutxus informe of a rarven. 1 84 >

Ghofiabandoning the bodie at times. ibid, h

G I

Giants in timespaji. 1 a. h

Giddine^e in the braine ten daies after the woman hath

hadcompanie with theman,fyeweth conception, is9 4
Gilthead afifb. 24/ b

Ginney or Turkey hens. '^9^g

G L
Glandules or kernels infwine. 3 39 h

Glanisafijhjhernaturei ^61g
Glaucelovedof agoofe. a8oi^

Glaucus afea-fijh. ^^4j" b
Gledes. Seel(ites.

Clew made ofan oxe hidefodden. 347c. is>hat woods will

not bee glewed. 493 c, the bcfi glew is made of bulls

hides. 347 c

Glo-birds or Clo-worms, what they hetoh^. S93'^

Glottis what bird. ^^i^a

Glo-worms, why they be calkd Lamprides. 3 z6 1, when

theyfirB appeare. ibid.

Clynon a kindof Maple. 466

1

G N
Gnats. 3 10/

Gnat hath all the fivefetfes. ibid. Is thirftie 9f mans

bloud. ibid.

Gnat-fnappei's what kindof birds. ^86 m. )vkn they be

called Ficedulx. a. when they bee called Melan-

coryphi. ibid.

Gneftos the royall Mgle. '^7'^g

Gnomoniwhat. SS ^

G O
Godiwhat he is. $^
Gods thought to be many^ andhow thisfooUfh opinionfirfi

firdng. 3 di To dfignc anyfm-tne to God is mans weak^

nejie. 3 i. "plagues accountedas Godi; tbidi

Gods more in heavem than men in earthjif theyJJoould be

fo many as men doefeigne, 3 e

men have accounted beafts and othe)-filthie things to bee

Gods. $c

Cods that they be marriedyvaine it were to beleeye. 3 e

GodfeignedyoungandoldjWl^dii^^dJmi^' 3/
Godsyin them arefeignedadulteriesy hatredjandwars. ib.

Gods worm uponfingers in rings . 4 h

Gods cannot doe all thingsia,s to die. S *

Gods not innumerable. 3^
GodsJDemoaitus mdketh two onely. ibid^

a. Godcanonizedhere upon earth .i iBoi

Gfoldjwhatpeople hath it. 138^

Goldmines who dffcovered. 188^

Goldmelting, tryingyondfiningipi^hcfcdeyfei
' ibid.

Uhh il
'
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^odtSittmnnMfm-df breeding. 22.9 i. hath mde andfe-

male, ibid, how they helpe their cje-fght. 229 h. their

wit. ibid, male goats which be beji. ibid.female goats

howiobechojen. ibid.

Goats ever in an ague. 229 d. their hairetnfiead ofwooll

ufcdin cloath. ibid, they harkeandkjUtrees. ibid.c. the

goats bcai-d. ibid, how they breatk 229 d. they fee by

night.ihid. they kill olive trees by Itchpgthemonely.

ibid.e.

Goats wildoffmdrie kinds. 2 3 1 c

Goats notfacnfcedto Tiiinerva. 229 e

Goflingsjlmgwith a nettledie-upntt^ 301 b.^eediefee-

ding the bane of ^oftings. ibid.

Go^ampine trees bearing cotton. Z^Z^f
Goggle-eyes dimjightcd. 334^

G R
Gray eies in the darke fee better than others. 334^
Graicshow they efcape the hunter. ziS g
Graines infruit different. 447 €

Graine. See Come.

Graineof three forts esteemedby the Greekes : ^racontiast

Sirange.iSjSelinujlum. S^o g

J

»Grafting, howit is. S^7^
Grafts not to be takenfi-om the top of the tree. ibid, d

Grafts ought to be takenfrorn boughs that beare well.tbid.

how they arc to befit, ib. how they are to be thwighted.

ibid, not to beefharpenedin the wind. $iBb. they arc

to befet before the moone is in thefull. ibid.

Grdfting in fiutcheon. Si9e.f $zo g.h. J{ulesto bee

obfervedin Q'^fting. ^zic

Grafts ofcherrie trees how to be ufed. 318?

Grafts ofvines how to be ufed. Si9 b

Grafts ofwild trees will notgrow in the tame. 1 19 c

Grafting moreplentifuU thanfowing offeeds. S'^^k,

Grafts ofolives when they arc to befit in dricplaces • / 2 2 ^
Grafts ofolives how they are to beufidin Barbaric, ibid.h

Grammarianjwho excellent. 174I
Grapes how they areprefirvedfromputtain . 4^0^
Grapes that loofe thebellie. 423 a. grapes that bind the

bellie. ibid.

Grapes BcboledeSiphyfo called. ibid.

Grapes de-gard. - 440 j

Grape bunches how to begathet-edfor guard. ibid, m
Grapes of divei'sforts. 4y e

Grapes howpref?rvedi 406^
Grapes dnedinfurnaces.ib .grapesfodden in wine muflAb.

Grapes hanging allwintcr on the vine tillnewcome. 6 h

Greekegrapes of Cormth. 407 c

Grapes Variants^andwhy fo called* 408^
G rapes JnerticuU might be calledthefobe)' grapes, ibid, i

Grapes ofthefi-ee towne Tompcij. 409 d
Grapes Tiburtme, ibid,

dlive Grapes. ibtd.

Grapes Vinaciola. ibid.

Grapes Capctades. 409]^
Grapes $ucconiatis. ibid.

Grapes Tarfupi<e. ibid.

Grapes Vhariif. ibtd.

Grapes fruftniiX* ibid.

Grapesflreptos. ibid.

Grapes Thaftx. ibid.

^ prapes Mariotidcs. ibid. Crapes Ldgex. ibid.,

Grapes Bimanmje. 41og
Grapes of Spaim. ibid.h

Grapes Efcaria. ibid.

Grapes Bwnafti.ib. Ouncegrapes. ,410^

Crapes M^ptian. ibid.

Crapes Blmlian. ibid.

Trlark^t^apes. ibid.

Crapes Cinere^e, ibtd.

Crapes ScirpuU. 416m
Crapes Mgiptian-.Thafia^yMthaloSifeme. 4^Sf
Grafhoppcrs how they live. 32/ theirfundrie kinds,

ibid. d. e. they be dim-fighted. 326^. they may bee

reduced into three kinds, ibid, they bemeat tofame na-

tions . ibid, when theyflie. ib . they be not eyeriewhar.

ibid, they have wings only without mouth, ib.fi where

they bcmnte. ibid,

of Cveace. 344
Greeks fullof lies andvanities. 107 d
Griffons defendgolden mines. iS^-K what birds. 2p6j^^

CrindHones and whetfionesforfithes. S9S e

Crifiles broken willnot ckfie toother. Z4S ^- ^^reofgri-

ftles. ibid.

Grounds overgrownewith bufh'eshow to be clenfed. /o 3' b
Croundhow to be trenched. SS^a.b
to chufie GronndiYules infiUtble. j 03' 1?

Grounds which areprirmpall. j"04 4.

Croundpiufl be betteredbyfiowingfiome^ain init. yoS h
Groundburnedby cic}>-peafe. ibid,

the Growth of than or woman. 343 b

G V
Cuarlandsgiventovi&orstnthefourgrcatgames.4S74

a Guild infiitutedby ^mults over cornejieldsfeege.^^^ c

Cuarlands ofcorne-ears thefirfikpowne at B^ome. ibid.

Cuelded apples. 438/
Gueldings cafl not their teeth. 3 3 8 iS»

Sea-Culs3 wherethey breed, 287/
Cumsofdivei'sfiorts, ^91 c.d

Cumjirabick^. 4^4||
Cum of lurie. ibid.

Cum Colophoniarh ibidi

GumSpagas. ibid

6

Cum Cyprian, ibid,

CutLfingaon how it mak^th aeaturh irfatiable, $43'h

of the Cuts. 342 ^./.OT, 343 4.^

G y
GymnofiphifieSi certaine ^hilofophers of India. 1 3- j- c

they can lookeagainjf the Sun. >. ibid,

Gymnetcs^peoplcliving above-a hundredyeeres, 147 a

Cynacocratumeni^people whyfo called. liZk

H A
JJ^/dro^hm. 3^4^

Uddrobolonwhatit is. 3^3^
Baddocke,a kindof codfifh. ;243 ^

Hailehowitisengendred, 29.6

Haleyones the name of birds i their hatching, 287*

Baliattes.

Bali'detos, what kjnd of agle. ijzg.fbei traineth hey

young ones to hoke againft the Sftn. ibid.i

Balfe our time^ent injlccpe. 1834
U^eyojt
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Halcyon d^ycs. iZjd

HJcioncs of diycrfe kinds. ibid>

lUlciones when they breed. ibid.

UMiphleosja kindof d. mfortitndt. ibid.

Hamtmniacum. Sec Ammonidcum.

Hanno banifhedfor taming d Lion. zo$b
Hanno his book; andcommifiion tofuryey the comjfajf? of

Ajfricke. 91b
Bdnno bis navigation. 33 ^<

Hangings of exceeding ^eat pice. 2 8 ^
Jlappie IS no ?nan in this life, I'^Sh

vhovF.tsdcemedmoHHdppc by the Oracle. iSo h

TJarcs admitfupeifoetation. 303
Harpe Barre Fidicula. S^^g,
Uarrowing how it is performed* S79f
JlftresJleepe open eyed. 33 S ^

Hardand sitffe heartedfolks are accountedbrutifh. 340 i

Hardijhrewsiftheygo oyeracart~traB,jlreightdie.Zj\^g

Hares infomeplaceshaye two livers. 34 1 c

being then transportedjthcy loofconc ofthnn. ibid,

ilarc willnever befat. 344^
Ha:res admitfuperfatation or double conception. 2. 3 2 iS^

Hare the hairicB aratifre, 347'*

Hares how their age is h^owne.23a/. both male andfe-
male. ibid>

thepa~Hare a venomousfjh, 191b. i

HaresvoyfruitfuU. - 2.32/^

Hares haire verygoodto maf^ cloth. ibid.

Harmor/tc ofPlanets. 14)^

Hartspjcwed the ufe of the hearbe Di&amnus. ziok,,

cure themfclves with craifijhes. ibid.

Harts andHinds are curedby the Artichol^e, a 1 1 c

Harts. See Stags. ^i4g'h
HaBie Apples. See Jpplcs lAusiea,

Hafellnuts. See Ftlbards.

Haulmc. See Straw.

Hawkes. 272 /. their kinds. 274 ^. where they breed

on theground. ibidJ
Hawks^ andmen catch birds together', 274 m

andpart theprey equally. ibid.

i>fHaire. 33^i.k,
Haires andftones engender in mens bladders. 344

^

Haires out of a thicke sk}n aregrofe andhard. 3^7 a

theygrow long upon Horfes and Lions, ibid,

fwallowtng downc ofan Haire the death ofFabius a I{o~

mane Scn^tour, lyp e

Hams of Connies long on their checkes. ibid.

Haiiie men more letchcroiu than others. ibid.

Haircs come notfometime wtthout the helpe ofart. 347 b
Haire ofthehcadinmengrowcth mofljbid.it^oweth not

at the cut endybutfrom the root. ibtd,

Haii'eg^'oweth upon deadbodies. 347 b
Hairic ueafls^except the Affeand thejheepe, are troubled

with lice. '

32p b
Haireswhite. 2 3 2 />

H E
Heads adornedwith creBsituftSjandcombes. 33^ a
Heads cut from the bodie licked up their owns bl&ud.

242 h.

Heart in man and beaft how it isfituat andmade : alfo to

whatufeitferveth. 34og.h
Heoi-t offjhcspointcth up to the mouth. ibid.

Heart frftformedin the motherswombe. 340 a. it dieth

laft. ibtd.h. itpantcth lik^ a living creature by itfelfe.

ibid. h. the treafurl ofUfcibid. thefeat ofthe mind

andfoulc. 340 />

Heart cannot abide paine. ibid, paineofiihringethpre^

fent death. ibid.

Heartsithey thdt have little,are valiant. ibid.

Heart ofa man how much it^owethyearely. 340/. how

long it groweth . ibid, wb^n andhow much it decrea-

feth. ibid.

Hearts offme men all hairie. 340 *

Hearts hairiejhervflraunge andvdlourous men.. ibid.

Heavenfull ofpourtraits. 2 g
Heaven andWorldall one. 1 c

Heaven in the motion thereofan harmonic. 2 h
Heaven called Coelumj andwhy. ibid.

Heaven devidedintofixteeneparts by the Tufcanes. 7 £
Seemore inWorld.

Hebrc river. 5

Hecuba her tombeandname thereof. 79 i
Hedgehogs how. they engender. 3 02 /

Hedyfmata. $81 d
Helix of threeforts. 48

1

4

Heltxja kindof Yvie. 4^ok^
Hellenesiwhence they tooke their lidme. 76 h

the three names Homergave unto therH. ibid.

Hclenasa Meteorfo called. 1 8 /

Heliotropitim turning alwaies with the Sunne. 20 h
HelleJfontiasjthenatncofa wind.i 3 b.thc timeofit.ihid,

Helle^ontifometime a land. 40 /

Helix^akjndofWillow or Oyperi, 48/

f

Hcliotropiumthehearbe^ a dire&ion unto the Husband^^

man. S93.f
HemcrisjakindofOk^. 4S9^
Henettjfrom whence the Venetians. ,1 7 j- ^
houfe-Hensfeeme reli^ui. i^zm
Hens or fuUetsgreat layer'ii 29 Si
Hens bringup ducklings. ^99 c

Hens which be kindly. 3oog
grig-Hens. ibidM

Hens andTuUeinfirH crammed. "^97 d
Hensfat how thy are k^iownc. ibid.b IIcYl
HephaflijimountainesinLycia, . 47c\ijp
Hepfema,whatitis.

^
iT^JtkU^

Herculespillars
. \ \. "^^^^fi-Kj

Hercules his altar. 96

1

HermotinusCla'^omenituhps^oB. 184*
Hercules his sphere : theplanet Marsfo called. 6.g
Heixules B^Hicellus,whofo called. 166

1

Hercyniaforreft. 43' y e. the wonderfull trees that are there

gtowtng. 4// /
Marcm Henennitu a Counfellor Brucl^withlightning in a

cleareday. zjf
Eb^maphrodites. Sec dndrogini.

Hermincs. SceMenuver,

Heroumjwhatitis. '^73f
HerophiiuSiaremwnedinterpretcr ofVhyfu^. 34s ^

Herons of threeforts. 301 l.they engender rntth^catpain.

ibid^andlay rPith as much. ibid>

He^criusjaniountaineinMthyopia, 47 c

Hexametre verfe»whofirftdevfed" I f
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H I

Bier^, an ifiandofM tolia, neare Itdie.. ^Andthe burning

thereof. ' 475
fUcralfldnd. 40^
JHteyapoliscitic. 104 /

Bimantfpusjwhat hindifbirds^ 29 S d
Hfnilco his nayigation. 334
Bindsitfxii- nature andmanner ofbreeding. 11 ^d
fSnds andStags how tlxy engender. 5 ©2 m
Binuti,what they be. 224 h

Uin/^jwhat it is. ibid.i

t£^panisj a riycr in fontus, it brin^th dovme bladders,

330 l.wherdn is cnclofedtheflie Bemerobion. ibid.

K^parchushis'EfhemeridesKvhat they contained. 8 /

his indention concerning the ecclipfe of the Sunne and

Moone. 9 d
^p^arcbfu his opinion of thejiarres, hispraise^andopinion

ofthefmle.16 e .hcfindeth outanerv liarre rijing in his

time. 16m
Bipparchus. 45? c

Bipptce^akindofcrabfjjh. .
a/i/

Bippe/a^ahindofComet, isf
Bippoo-ates honoured lik^ Bercules. 1 7 hecforetoldofa

pcsidcncc. ibid.

Bippocentaur borne in Thejfalie. 1 3'7f

lOibx.d

g
2op/
tioi
221 a

ibtd.

221 a

ibid.

221 b

Bippomanesyychat it is. 222 k.A

Bippophesi^r, good topurge the bodiefor thefalling jicke-.

ncffc. ^9^K
BippQglottian. 4/^ w
BippMiyAfirtofLobflays. 24/^
Birpia.cmaiitc families^ivherein they be allwitches.is S c

"Hifpalisia Colonic. ^2 ^

Biyes ofLanterne horncs. "h^^K
driying of Biyes. 317 k whatmuU bee leftfor the

Bees. ibid.

H O
Bolmcsithree dtTiburyery old. 4/8 /

a Bolme tree ofa wonderfnll age. 49 ^ b

aBolmetreeof monflrousbigncffe. ^96h
d Tilaft-BrJme tree oftwoforts. 43' 8 /

Bolothttriafijhes ofthe nature ofplants, 16^g
Bolydaies unto Vulcan. 48 g
Bomers llias couchedwtthin a nut-fhctt. 167 b

thieve Honey nothing commendable. 3^7 b

thm Boney willnot thid^m ibid.

Boney engcnde-rcth in the aire. 317 b. when it is engcn-

dcred.tbid. ofwhat matter, ibtd. how it is corrupted.

ibid, it is divetfcjaccording to the tokens ofgoodhmey.

ibid, regions. S^^h
a Boney-combe eightfoot long. ibid.i

Boney-combes bcH about Sunnesicadin Summer. 3 16 i

Boney when it is moBgathered. 3 1

7

Boney infomefort hwtfullfor ^ees. ^ii d
Bondearia,a kind of flums. /^^6m
Boney apples. See apples TrlelimeU. .

Hmcy who madefir
ft..

188/

Bornes of oreat bigncjf 3 3 1 /
Bow theyftand,andto what ufe they areput. ibid.d.e

what beafts haychmes. 3 3 1 ^

Bvrnes offmdncfhapes. ibid.

Bormts/tvhethei' they haye Hings orne^. 3 ^ ^ ^

Bmlogics ho'tv dcyifed.

Botfes wild.

'B^per-Horfe his difcnption andproperties.

inyentcdfhlebotomte or bloud-letting.

Borfeof Cisfar§)iciatour.

Borfe entombed by ^uguftus Cafar.

Bo)fes entombedat .A^agentum.
• A Borfe lorpedby Semiramis.

a Borfe reyengeth his tnaiflers death.

Borfefurniture andharneis whofirH inyented, 189 c

Borfes loath to coyer their dams. ibid^

Bo>fe-fight,whofirB deyifed. 1 89 c

Borfes offa-yice ufed to daunce to Tyluftck^. izic

theirkindajfe&ions to their maifters.ibid. their docili-^

tie,ibid, theirpa'cciyance.ib.d, defiring ofpraifedbid,e

their agc,rii h.their breeding. ibid.

Borfes wha-e they be worth a talent ofgold. 148^
BorfesfubieB to many difeafes,. 112zm
Borfes age howitisk^owne after their fhedding of teeth.

3/8?.

Borfes andmen atonehave teeth of one leyell. 337 a
Borfes teeth wax white by age. 338/?. their age f^jownc

by their teeth. ibid,

a Borfe where he is worth a t.ilent ofgold. 14 8 /a

Bmfesjwhere they are thought to haye nogalL 341 d
Boi'dcoi ijjwho they be. s^ig
Bornmumja hjnd ofgraine. y 6j b

Hortenfua weptfar thedeath ofa Lamprey . 161 d
Bornets arc not uriifarme. 322/;. they die when JVinter is

come. ibid.c

Bornes ofa Batt kept as monmnents tn India. 3 24 <t

Bornes ofASieon andCippusfibuUm things. 331 b

Bounds. See Dogs.

Bound-fijhes their nature. 16-^ c

a Houfe in the countrcy hortf to befeated. $ J'4

Boufeleek^ medicinablefor all maladies incident to come.

Boufes ofwhat beafls will heale being cut. 3 /

1

ofHoufes a dtfcourfe. ibid*

H V
Uuholes or Bmps gonejofoon asthcy hayehatchd.2^4%

afilthiebird. 2874
ill Husbandrie cenfuredby the Cenfors. SjO i

to be agoodHmbandman,a credit. ibid.

Husbandrie in oldtime, by whom itwasperformed,s S'^f
hywhominlaterdaies. SS'^h

Husbandriejaprince-likeprofefsion andBudie. ibid.i

Busbaridrieftudiedby what kings. SS"^^

Bmbandrieprofeff;dofwhat warriors. ibid,

bookies o/Busbandric Written by Mago, fayed by the Se-*

nat of I\ome> and tranflated into Lattne by D. Sylk'

nrn. SS-K
Busbandmens outworkes afta' the fall of the leafe. S^9^
the Busbandrie in JEgipt aboutfowing and redptng of

come. $77
Busbandmens wm^in Winte)' Interyali^what they bee*

$90 g-h. their workes in the intenuaU of the Springs

what they be.$9 1 c. their workes in the Springaccor^

dingtoCato. ibid.

dl.Vano, a writer of Busbandrie. SS3^
Busbandrie workes prefently upon, the Spring ^qwnox.
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Busb^ndrie worhesin the SummerSolftke*

Huskingof come.

Husbandrie after the Summer SolHice.

J-Iusbaiidiie at the entring of^Autumne.

H Y
HyadeSjwhat Bdrres, andwhyJo called,

Hy^ne chaunge theirfecis.

UyadesMarrescAllcd otherwife SucuU.

Hjbandia Ifland.

Bybrid^e^yphatthej be.
'

UjUsj ageatn>riteroftAngmeby th nature of birds.

-77 e.

Ujj^elate.

Ujphearjwhat it is.

'Bjphear.^96 c. theproperties it hath.

Byperborei^peoplefo called: blejfed,Hying long.

Brange reports ofthem.

S94-

6oy d

S6zl
zizi

19 e

40 k

32c

I A
l^I^(Daw. See Chough.

I B
Ibis indented the clyfrc.

Ibes defirojfcrpenti.2 84.m. where thej be blacke.where iftdos-'Plocamos.

'^^i^'^- ^Syb Ifts, the Vianet Veuf^s.

Infants borne before thefeyenth monethyneycr liye. i / 8

kriowne oftentimes to want thepaf^ages ofnofhrils and
eares. 33^^

Infants toothkffc, not to he burnedin afunerallfire. 1 64

1

hfants how thcjp lie in the mothers wombe. 3 04 /. they

flcepe much and drcamejjow they beformedthere, how
they comeforwardafterwards. i6^h

Jnoculation. See Grajfing in Scutcheon.

Inningof corne after fundriefirts. 602 /

Infe&s how winged.326 i.how they be ofenfiye. ibid.

InfcBs doe breatl) andjleepe. 311c. none haye teeth. 327 a

haying legs:,go not direBly.ibid.how engendered, ^29 d
what theybe whyfo called. 3 1 o t.they haye no bones.

'34) a.they haye no taile,faye onlyfcorpions . 3 27
Inyentors offundrie things . 1^7 c.& dcinceps.

ibid. Ionian charaBersfirsi ufcdgenerally . 190k,
lordm riyo'i the praife thereof. 100 m.&c.
loyis Boi'ba^a plantgoodfor arbors ingardens. 468

I R
Ireland the defcription thereof Z6k^
jbiojwhat kindofgrainc. S^S ^IS

^2io^^ Ifidoru-Sjawrite}: 48 i

402 *

6i

4p6c

476g
ibid.

S^i

Ifocinnamum. 374 g
322/? Iflands that newly appeare out of the fea, andthe reafoi^ .

r c
IchneumonesydlqndofWa^e.

Ichncumon.the natm-c of tt. 208 h^his combat with d^ls.
ibid.he killeth the Crocodile. I09 a

Ichthyophagi, people thatfeedoffjh, andfwimnaturdUy
inthefea. 14^^

I D
Ides of 2Iarchfatall to C^'^r. ^91 b
Idoll of the Meremaidwlm-e honoured 103 b. thenames ^Jn Italic lightenin^rs be common, andwhy.

thereof ihid.' IV
I ^ Iuba,4kingmemorablefor learning.

Ilex. Seemoreinlhhne.

tho'eof.

when Iflands haye sprung up.

what iflands haye ioinedto themaine,
_

Iflands in the Gaules Ocean

.

Iflands in the Ocean.

I T

39 f

P2 i

the maftof Ilex.
. - :^ 43-8 m. loo i

Ilium and all thetraB (hereaboutfowtme mainfea.^9 e

I M
hfnius^a mountaine. i ^-4 h
Imageursfamous. ij^d
ImpeyfeBions incident to cornefowne. S74g-h-i

I N
Inccndiariaja birdunlu^e. 277 b. the redfon of the

name. '

. ^^^^

Incenfe. See frankincenfc.

Indiafnilof Hraunge and miraculouj things. IS S d
htdia^by whom dfcovacd. i y 2 b. theforce ofthat nation.

ibtd. tlx long continuance oftheir kingdome. ibid.

ftxtieriyers therein. v 12^0
Indian trees unnamed.\ '^61 b
a hundred& twenty nations ofIndtaJacking twain.i2j c

the nation ofIndians defoibcdbeyond 7S(iluj. 126/^
India bnngeth forth all things btgge-r than other, iy j* d

the reajon thereof. ^y^^^

Indians fubieB to nodifeafcs. i yy c. en<fender with

^'4/- iy7 4
Indianfcaffacs bigger than others. b.c

indHi-thenvo: 1 06 1, receiving into itJixtteother riyers.

ibid, moreoftins riyer, 127 c

lugexum. SeeJ.cre.

ludiciaU court ofCafitoUmatters»whofirflinyentcd. 1^,94
luiubes, whatfruit. 437

f

luncuj Odoratus. SccSquinantl}.

lumpers. ^$9 a
luno the Planet Venw. 6 i

lunoLadnia. 48^
lupiter flanet his colour . 1.3 c. to him lightcnings are

attributed. 140-

lupito-Lycau-jjandhlschappcU. 7y ^
lupiter Olympius, and h^s chappell. 74 i. famous for the

games time ifed. jhid,

lupiter Cafsiopeus his tentple. d
lulim- CafarDiBatonrhuflngularparts. 168 k^

lurierenowmed for <Date trees. 3 84 w. the defaiptiori-

thereof100 l.How deyidcdinto tengoyemmcnts .ibid,

lyie unwilling tog-ow in Afta. 4S0 h. employedinfilem-

_
nities to Bacchus.ibid. i.an enemie to otherpUnts.4Bo i

. tnAlc Andfemale. ibid.\^bothmaleandfemale of three

Ms- 4^ ok,
lyieMyfidyBacchica. jbid.l

lyieEtythranos. 480/
hie Chyfocarpos. ibid,

lyie wood of a wonderfuU propertie to trie wines delated

mthwater.4^ie. lyieguirlandtheflrfi, 4y6;»'
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K E

K trnih infrmt different. 447
Of the l{cllm man and beaji. 343 c

K I

iafXidmes. 3^3 d:e

i{idnies are in allfourefootedbeafts that bring theiryoung

qmck^. ibid.e

l\inanejfenattf)-alliexamples thereof. 174^
J{ing<;fijhers. See HalcioneSi

J{ine and^uls how they engenderi 3 o2w
]{ing of raprobane how he ts chofen. i$om. he may be

depofediCondannedsandput to death,the manner of his

execution. i^ia.b

l(ing ofBees defcribed.^iSm.exemptfi-om labour, ibid.

Kinning in an egge,what it is. 298^
in BceufesJQne haye bigger yoices than ^uhi 3 / 3

l{ttcs reckonedamong Hawkes.'i.y^ e.thcir nature, ibid,

they taught the ufc of the Helme in the^ip. '^.^Sf' '^^^

troubledwith the gout. ibid^

, Kifiing ofwomen by kinsfol^e upon what occajlon. 41 8 ^
K N

^ecs becing wounded in their hoUowes , bring prefent

death. SiO i

<flQ}ees adffcoutfe. ibid^

J{nurs in timber. 489 ^

LA
LtAburnumwhatntanneroftree. 4^8^

' Labcones who they were. 3 3^1

Laboria in Campane^a moHfrUitfuU traB. s ^7f
LabruJc£,baBard wtld Vines. S3^g
ZaBaythc beH Cafta or Canell. 37 3 e

LaEiesplacednext to the bag of the Bomack^* 342-^

L<*cyd€s accompanied with a Coofc. ^ 8o

JLadarmm the befi. 370 k-theprice thereof. ibid.

Zadanum how it is gathered. 3i 7o ^
Ladanumof twohjndsi ibid.i

lAHrigones^monsicrsof meni ^S^Z,

Laertesid king muckedground i^ith hisotvn hands.) 07 b

hagopus^a birdwhyfo called. h

Lalijioncstwhat they be. 224*
Lama what tree. 3^9 e

Zambcs namedCordi. tz6l

Zjtmbes how to be chofen . ibid.

Lampades3flaming torches in the sk^e^ 17 b

LampacBas^akindofCometh iy/
tampidoi the onely womankpmne to have been daughter

to a kjng,a kjngs wife,andmother toa k$ng. 176

1

lampries in Bramehow they are markfd. »

Lampreyjafifh. 24j"^

Latnpreies offrefh water, 546^
Jeor-Lampreies their nature^ 248^
Lampyrides what they are^ S9 3 e

Lanataywhat apptes.^3 8 g.whyfo called. ibid.

Lanatiyafortoffikes.

Land in the counttey made diflin&ion of Bates at B^me)

Landworth fortie denar^ithefhort cuhit. S'^id

LandMediterraneanfitteB forfruits. /oi c

Landhow much afsignedby kjng %omulus to hisfubieBs.

S49d.

Landofwhom to be bought. SS3^
little Landwell tilled. SS4 nt

Landsmay be oyermuch tended. SSS^
Ldnifis ofLacedamon htsfrciftneff\ 16j a.

Lanternejafea-fijhi ^49 u/

Laodicea cictiejthe defcription thereof. 107 a

Larch tree. 462 /. the timber and the liquidrofm thereof.

ibid, how it is drawne. b

Larch treefemale. 4^7 b

Larch t)-ee ofgreat length. 489
Laresya temple to them : neare to which an altar ereBed to

Orbona. See Orbona.

Large ^ace betwixt the fiomacke dndthepaunch if caufe

ofmore hunger. 34- ^

tdwes whofirfl inyented. 1 87 e

LawreaythekafeofLawreU. 4S4g
. 'i Lawrell tree notfmitten with lightening. 27 e

L'awrellg-oyesjwhy calledTnumphaksi 4/4^
Lawrellya medicinefor the l\avens. iiid
themadLawrelli 49s d
Lawrell treehow it was employedat 'S^mc* 45" 2 i

Lawrell^DclplnckeyCyprianyTyluBacea* ibid^

DelphickeLawrell defcribed, 4/ 2

Cyprian Lawrell defcribed. ibid.

Lawrell Tinm or wildLawrelL 4/ 2

Lawrell.^uguBa or ImperialL ibid.

Lawrell $accalia. 4)1 i

Lawrell Triumphal/. ibid.

Lawrell Taxa. 43-2/

Lawrclhpadonid. ibid,

Lawrell.Alexandnnai 4/ 2 m
Lawrellidaa. ibid.

Lawrellitokpi ofpeace. 43" 3 h
Lawrellmuch honouredat ^omejdndwhy. ibid.c

LaWelsfairefl upon fernaffus. 4/ 3 d

Liwrellnotfmttten fffith the lightening^ ibidi

a Lawrell Chaplct ufcdby Ttberiui agawB lights

ning. 4S3^
Lawrellwhy ufedin tnumph. ibid:-

Laweda.^^ 3 a. defcribed. ibid,

Lduricesyyoung^abbets or Leverets. '232

Lauruij the onely tree in Latine that giycth name unto a

m.in. AS4g
4, who Laughedthe day that he was borne. i64f^

'

Laxyafifh. 243^
L E

Lead)whofrBfoundout. 18 8 Z

League whojlrfi devifed^ 1 8p i

Leapeyeare. 6b
Learnedwits honoured. 17

Leayes oflA^eti tree never hang fiiU. j"I4 ^

Leaves that alter theirpjape&form upon the trces.47ob

Leayes offame trees turne about with the Sunne in the

Tfopickc of Cancer, 407 »

Lea-ves of the t^-ees how they beframedabove and beneath,

A. Leaves of trees diBinguiJbcdby their bigneffcforme, 4nd

fubflance. ^yolrn
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Lcayes diHinguifhed by other qualities, 4nd their order.

471 ^.

Leaves of trees^good fodder. 47 i b

what Leaves are apt toJhedsand which Oi'e not . 46g d
a I'hilofophicalldifcourfe touching the caufe ofJhedding or

holding Leaves.
, 469 e.f

Leaves ofwhat trees hold their colour. 47og
LeBos^apromontorie in Troas. 47 1/
Lcdon. • $70 i

Lemnos Ijland. 37Sg. their manner. tbid.

Length ofthe legs andnecke, anfwcrablefor the proportion

in all creatures. SS9c
Lentillywhcrc and rvhen to befowne. S^9e
Lentils of typo k}nds. ibid.

Lenti andLenes in Latine whence derived. S^9^
Lentiske berries preferved. 44^^
Lentuliiwhyfo called. SSoh
Leococruta,whatkindofbeafi.io6 h.andofwhat nature.

ibid.how engendered. 212.

Leonides rebuked Alexander the Great for burning too

much Frankincenfe. 3 6yf
^ Leontophonuj )What beajl.zije. andwhy fo called, ibid.

Leopards how they lie in wait, 308^
LcptorhageSiwhat grapes, 49$m
LcjioorMolejakindoffifh. "^49 c

iMters or characters who invented. fpo.L- 187/
Levaines.^66 h.i.the nature thereof. ibid.

I

Leucijkindof Herons with one eye. 334 ^
Leucocomumiakindof fomgranats. 39^ h

Leucogdon,aplace. 3-68 h.ityeeldeth chalky to make white

frumenties andagreat revenueyearely . ibid.

Leucojia Jflandfomctimes ioined to thepromontorie ofSy-

rern. ^aqI
h I

Libanusmounti the dcfcription thereof. loli
Liciniani^whyfo called. . - 1634
Licinius Stolo condemnedby vertue ofhis owrie Idw.S Sid
ofmans Life, the tearme uncertaiac. .a, iSo/

hcorrie. See Monoceros

.

Lignum^dfiultinCytronwood. 396 h
/>

,

Lightenings attributed to lupiter. 14 g. the reafon thereof,

tbid. prcfagcs offuture things. ibid.

Lighteningsfcldomc in Summer or jVinteTy andthe reafon

.

• 23" c.in what lands theyfall not. ibid, thefundrieforts

and wonders thereof, e.divers obfervations touching

them.zSg. raifedby coniuration. ibid\.gcperaUrules

of lightening, ibid.m. ttisfeene before the thunderclap

is heard,andwhy,ib .what things a)-e notftrucken with

lightenings. . lyc
Lights,thefeat of the bredthv34i a. fpongeom andfull

ofpipes. ibid.

Limoft(,what fjhes . 2.43 c

lime attherootofCharieteeshaFleneth theirfrnitif46
limning. See "Painting, .v . -

Lmden tree'; differ in/ex. 466 i. theirfmit no'beaU .-mll

touch. ;•. r , , ibid.

the Linden tr.eeyeeldethfinepaniclesfar cordage. 4661
the timber will not be wormc-eatcn. ibid.k^

Linnenfine cloth whence. 80/
Linnet very docible. '^93 a

'Lik^'heffloftbildreri toparentsjgrmdftre^roth&T^ifom

i6ia.b.the reafon in T<{ature. 161 c

Likeneff' of one man to anotheridivcrfe examples^ 161 d
Cjr deinceps],

Lions of the right kjndhow they be h^owne. 2 00 i.f{

ALions bones will Brikefire. 344^
Lions how they walke. 3 J o ^
Lioneffe Ictcherous . 200^
Lionejf's engender with Vardes . ibid

.

Lion tealous ofthe Lioneff 200^
Lioneffejpow oftfioe bearethyoung.iool.andthe manner

thereof. zoi b

ofLions twokinds.ibid, theirnature andproperties, tbid.

Lions long lived. zoic

Lions crucified.ibid. andwhy . ibidi

Lionsgentle to thofe thatfubmit themfelves, zcid
Lions ^are women andbabes. ibid.

Lions entreated withfaire language.zo 1 e. their di^oftti-

onkiiowne by their tailes. ihid.f. their genaofitie and

7nagnanimitie. 2 oz g. wherat they be affrighted.zoz i

their difeafes andremedies, ibid.

Lionsfirftfhewedat B^me in the cirque.zoz hjjow they be

tah^n. ibid.l

Lionsyokedandput to draw at ^me. 202 m
a Lions thankefulneff?. 2 o 3

, Lio7is die with tafting Leontophonus. ibid, or drenched

with the urine. '^'^7f

ofLips. 336/
Liquorfallingfrom heaven .316 m. how good, ibid.

Lifards their nature. zi^h^

Lifimachusfirangleda Lion, 20zm
Liver lieth on the rightfide. ^ 341 &

Liversfound in facrifice without the headorfibres, ibid,

feene with twaine.ibid.wh.it they forefjewed. ibid.

Livers in facrificefoundinwarda the number offix.341 b

Liverfound cut,prefageth illhap. ibid.Q

Liverreceiveth bloudfrom the heart. ibid, d
Liver ofMice andI\atsgroweth at midiVinter. 342 g

hathfo manyfibres as the Trloone is daies old. ibid.

Livers continuedinfait a hundrcdyeares. 342^
who Liveda long time. 180/

Livia ^AuguBa made triallby anegge wh^therfhee went-

withdhoyoragirle. zpcf d
Livia Drufilla Augufiaprefentedwith a bay braunch in a

Hens billfallinginto her lap. 4} 3^
Li\ards tendcrskinnedandfoure-footed, 336 h

Li\ards how they engender. 3 02 w. they deliver tlmr eggs

at their mouth. 3 O S A

L O
Lob^itheBalkes of Millet. /yS t

LobHars want bloud. 2/2/. they casi their coats ir%

Spring.ibid. diethforwoe. .
>.,.•.

1';. 270^
Lobflars theirnature. 23^2?

Locrii a free Bate : jvith the defcriptionu&f their.Mun-r

trey: u u^s i-jv. A- ^7$.^

Locitpletes(i.I\icbmen^whyfo called, fS oi

Ldcufts how they utter their voice, 3 ) 3 ^

Locufis andGrafhoppc-rshaveno eyes. '

.
'

., ; 334^
Locufis lay egges in Autumne. 327^. theirymng creep on

their wings.ibid, c . the mother ofthem dieth at the brin-

ingforth ofhe)-young.ibid.c.they can k^Uferpents.ih.d,

LocUfts in Indaa three foot long.ibid. they are cartedawdy

with wind. 3 zjd.theyfiie many dates without reftdk

forefee
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fotcfee kp.mme.ihid.e.darken the Sun mththdrflight

ibid, burne come with thetrbUB. ibid.

Zollia faulina hovoJhe was ddorned withfearks. zs6k^

theprice ofthem. ibid.

Lomcnttm. jr68m

Lora^what it is. 417
LQretumi4place. 45-4 g
Ipte tree C4pllata,andwhyJo cdUed. 49 S ^

lute trees of long continuance . 494 49 /

Lotopha^ipeopk. 397 b

Lots takfnfor agod. 4
Lotus tree in ,^yickc. "^97 a. the dcfcription thorof. ibid.

the -fruit.ibid. b. itferrethfor meat anddrmhe* ^97 c

Lotus the hearbe. ibid.

Lotu-s tree wood. "

ibi4.

Lotus ofMgipt. 0^97 c.d. the Hraunge nature ofthe head

andflower .ibid.e .the root feedeth hogs. ibidf

Lotus treewhy itu regardedmuch at ^me. ^76 ^. the

defcription thereof, and the ufcs. ibid,

of the Loufic difeaf?, fherecides died. 1 84^
L V

LucHa aBedon thefiage a hundredjeares. 1 8 1 c

Lucentumiatowneof theLatincs. y;^d

Lucerhaiajhiningfifh. '2,^pd

Lucifer,whyfo called. 6 i

Lucinajthcname ofDiana^andwhereupon. 494 m
Lucinijmenfo called. 3 3 y e.whyJo called. ibid.

Lucius Martius, ^Sh
Lucius Cofsitius turnedfrom a woman to a man on the

yety marriage day. 1 / 8

Lucius Sylla unworthily namedFvelix. ^^77 d
Lucius Mctellus onelyfufered to ride in his coach imto the

Senat. 1 3 8 h.thought mosi happie. ibid.g

Lucius xAprornus hpsfonne howfat he was. 334/
Lucira Opmius and Quintius Pabius, when they were

ConfnU^an arch fcene about the Sunne. ly c

Lucius fortius andMarcus ^cilius when they were Con-

fulsi<t round circle about the Sumie. ibid.

LucuUus reftsiedby themuddie (lime Maltha at Samo-

fatps. ^6m
Lungs are but in few fifhes. 3 3 ye
lungs that are little caufe the bodic to hefwtft. S-^i a

Lupi,aJort offpide-rs. 3^3 d.they ^in not. ibid.

Lupineya dtreciwn to thehusbandman. S94g
Lupine meat medmnable. S7'^g
LiUpims not eafdymoweddowne. §71 c

Jifnpathie betwtxt Lupines andthe Sunne.tbid.d. wonda'-

fully affeEiionat to the earth. ibid.

Lupinesfowthejnfehes. ibid.e

Lupinesfawing is asgoodasfoileor cdmpofl. ^7 1 f S7^ ^(

Lupines Beepedmens meat. ibid.

Lupines how to be kepi. ibid.

Lupines profitable to befet in groitnd. So8g
Vui^-bones what they be. 19 j- %

jMfitaniaiwhenceithath the name.. . S^f
Ltijitania,the dcfcription thereof. SSi
iMtfifiusjahindofGarble. . 246/?

Xutenfijakindoffelagi(( purples ^ . 'i-SS^

L Y: .

-

LyncuYiumr^hktitm . '^}7f
Lycusriyer. 'z6%h

lyrare what itm ' ?79f

LaJlrigoneSimonJlers ofmen.

Lycion,what compofition it /i.

13-4^.

M A
'\A^crob^,4ndother'people'liytnglong. 1/6 l.m

^ -^Macedoniaithedefcription thereof. yj a

Macer. ^6z.the medicinable yertue ofthcrtnd. ibid.

Machlisjwhat manner ofbeafl. 200 g
Iddcius Ifiandfometime ioined to lEubcea. 4 /

Macrinus Vijlm how he ufed to bleed. 34^

g

Tdisander nyer where it now runneth by goodly meddows,

in timespaB ivas allfea. 39 e. the dcf rtption there-

of . lo^h
Inmander how he loyedhisftudic. ij^m
Magnefiaythedefcription thereof. 36m
Trlagnefialfland. 4o ^
Magnaywhat it is. 3^3 c

MaidchiUin ^me became a boy . i y 8

Males in all bcaflsflronger thanfemales,.$ / 2 ^. feme are

excepted. ibid.

Males haye more teeth than females . 3 3^^
Maladies and death conjurnes blond. 346

»"

Maldacon . See Brochos

.

Malacha. See Brochos.

Malcus,amountaine, ^6g
Maladies oftrees what it is, ^4 1 c

Malis bonpSiWhatit meaneth. SS > d
Mdlobaihron,aplant. 37$ L the defcription thereof, ibid.

andthe kinds. ibid.m

Malobathrum the leafe. 379 a
Malt madeflronger drinkein old time. 428 h.i

Malthajaflimiemudfo called. 46 m
Maltha, a kindof mudin apondof the cittie Samofatis.

.

ibid, theftrange nature ofit. ibid

.
Man how long hegroweth. 34S b

Mans breaft onely broadandfquare. 343 e

Man onely bleedeth at the nofe. 3^6

g

Man onely twofooted. 349 b

Man onely bath a cannellbone^andjbouldcrs. ibid.

Man onely hathpalmes on his hands; 3 So I

Man in JEgipt hathfoure eyes. 3S4h
Manfor hisproportion hath moB braine. 3S'^b. hathmm

braines than woman. ibid.

Man his braines onelypanteth andbreathethi 3 3 3 a. they

are notJ'etleA before he ^eai^th. ibid.

Man onely wantethpower to[hake his cares. - 3 3 3 ^

Man onely hathface andyifage. 333 d. his forehead de-

' clareth his nature. ibid.

Man onely borne without teeth., -
, 337^

Manythanwhomnothingmoreproud andwretched. 4?»
Mamthe beftgift he hath befiowed upon hiniy that hee can

ndhimfelfe by death oiit ofhis mifaies, / <*

Mans p^jfacrificedandeaten. 1/45
Man to mkn agod. 4g
Man comparedwith other creatures. i^'^-i

Man hath no certaine time to abide in the wombe. 2 y 8 ^

Mankind more inordinat than other creatures in theaBof

generation- 30'^t

the Mani-footfifh 07{oena. ^^om

Manilius wrote of the fhoenix in^rahia^ dedicated unto^

the
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thtSmne. lyih. the age of this birdandmanner of

dying.ibid.hence theyomg fhcenix ts bred, 27 1 c

Mitndripeople women bringfoonh children atfevenjeoi-es

of^ge. isja
Mdnlius Caj^itoUnttSi firB thatw^srewardedwith a mu-

rallcrown. 170 kj}is deeds andrewardsdbJwfraifc.tb

Manna what it fi.
. $76 h

MannaThuriit. e

TOantichorafWhathindcf beaH. 206^. refemhlethmans

Ian,guage.

Maples ofmany k^nds.^66l{.the woodcommendedforfine

^aine,andfcryeth incurious worh^man^if. 466

1

Mafm-els. 243 f

Cn.Trlartiffsfirfide-vifedtocut out arbors at I{omc. 33*5? b

MarccUits Efurinus broughtplane trees into Italic. SS^nt

Irlarcolis Lybta bordering upon j^giptjdefcribed. 9yd
Tdares ofthenatmof Hermaphrodites. 3 /ai. feene they

were at '^^e. ibid,

a Marc infolewan tbefri^f in theOlympian race . 3 04 ^
Mares better thanfiallions in warfetyice in Scythia.zzzl

Mares conceiveby thewind. ibid.

. Mareshow they bee brought to admit '^jfes to coyer them

.

Sose.. , . .

'

Mares withfok labottr as wellits befori.^p^f. theyfieale

theirfolihgma)iy times. 304^
MargaridesiDates. 387^
Margo,ahindofLimestone. . S^sd
Mario»afijh ofpleafant tafi. ^43 b

Marioram oyle the beB.. 3^2^
CMariiu co7nmcndedby Sylla Fcelixfor building a tnan-

norhoufeinthecountrey. SS-i^

Marmofets where bred. ^P^g
Marmotanes their natui'c. 216 d
MdorinXy what Olives. 43

cfMarrow. ^^^l.m

Marrow neverfoundbut in hollow bones. '. 344/
Manow ofthe fine tree andnature-thereof. . $16 i

Marrow of the back^edcfcendethfrom the brain'^. ibid.

Marrow of amans backeprovethafnakc.'
. 30/^

Mdrfians enditedwith a vertue againBferj^cnti. IS4

1

Mars his nature.andmotion. .
. , >. , .. 6g

Marshis courfe leasi of all others can be obfirved. iifn

his colour. i^c
Marshismotionandlight. iqJj

MarJyaihunghimfdfeina'Planetree. 49sd
21ar(yansdefcendL'dfrom ladie Ciucsfonne.

. .. 1/4/
Martial the name ofa ladicy^ which was Bruckcn with

ligbteningibeing^eat with childs her childkilledj and

Jhe without harme. 2//
MartinesjencmiestoBees. 291 i

Martincs called^podes. ,
, ihid^

Martines or Martinets.
. Sce Swallowes. :

MartiusMuJicianlh'ovewifhfApolIo. iojb
Martinsinm Oration of iHsj hishead wat on aflaming

fire.
^

Mafims^whdtitis. _
, 379 d

MaH trees honouredeJfedally by the^manes. 4S^g
Mafli a greatrevenuesmfome countries, ibid.: p-ound

. for bread, .ibid, ferved up to the table for deli^

<^'*tes.
'

ilil

MaB ofdifferent kjnds. 4S^h
beech T^fifwcctejl of all others . 4j" 8

»

beech MaB dcfcribcd. ibid.l^

MaB offundrie trees: ibid.l

Mafi dijfo'fundrie waies. 4j-p 4

Maft.which is beftforfeeding dktteU, 4s9 ef
MaBof ajhipofmainebignejfe. ^89 e .

Majitreehowitgroweth. s^sf
MaBicXe tree fljcweth three reafons ofplowing ground.

S99b. I

Mafiick^jtherofinoftheLcntishetree.^ .424^
Maflickegum. 3 69 c. the beji.ibidf.iffueth ofthe Lentiske

t)-ee. 3705
oftheMatrice. 344|-^
MAttimacians theirprefumptuoufnefe, 1 3- b

21atutinerifing orfetting offixedfiars , $^7 d
Ma^vifes chaunge their colour. ^^sf
Mauritania^the defcription thereof^ po iME
Meafurcofthefea.

, ^ ^49d
Meafureof theparts ofthe world. ibid.e

Medowgrounds how to be chofen andordered, j b.when

to be mowed. ibid.

Medaa burnt herhusbands concubine by force oflS{aptha.'

47 a.
^ .,

Meddowes called Prata or<Parata.
i" j" 3/

Mediajthedefcription thereof 122?
, / >

Medica dcfcnbed.S7S b.how& where to befowed.ib.c.d /yyii) tct-vui^

dfmgularforage. ibid. J-^Jiu^
Medicines not appliedin duefeafonMrniCcheefes, j"4d.^ y^*^^ ^/viJiM

Melampus taught to underhandbirds language. 2961
MelitteijdngSjwhcncefo called. 71f
MeUndrya. ^43 d
'Mellariaia towne. . fid
Members ofmens bodies ofmiraculous effe&s. 16S h
Mcmorie lofibyfundrie occafions. iy^
Memorierare examples.167f. reducedinto art. i6Sg
Membersgenitall ofa boniefubfiance. 35-2^. in what

creatures.ib.are medicinablefoj-thedifeafc ofthe (loneab

MemmonideSibirds. 2S4f(^

MemphisJfometime ne are thefed. 3 6 e

Menflaineforfacrifice. ^S^^ '

Men converfmg generally with beafis. 1^4 b. their defor-

mitie andjwiftnefie. ibid*

Men headedItke dogsytheir manners. 1/3'

Men above fve cubits tallj theirfirong confiitution of bo-^

die. . ibid,

146I

ibid^

177 b

147 b

ibid.e

Men without nofcs andmouths in ^gipt.

Men that hjtow not the ufe offire in M^pt^

Men tJjatgoe ever nak^d.

Men eight cubits high^called Olabij.

Men headedlike dogsiCaHcd Cjnamolgi.

Men in JEihyopia which live onely on wildLocufts. 147/
Men dr womegreateftfootedfor theirproportion, i yo /

Menfurnamedof trees. 499 €

Men made to husband theearth, S^^g
Men Weigh heavier than women. 16^ e

Men have beenfiainCiandyet not bled ibid.

Mencanoni-^ediwhcrfore.S4g.theirfirangejhapes.if Sf
Menoba^a river. y2^'

Mentorpluckeda.^Uout ofa jjonsfoot. 203 b

Mercuriejfonamed to exprefiehis nature. 4g
Mercuric his nature and motion, ^k: offomc calleduf-

polio. ibid.

I it Mercuric
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T^^cMchlsfi^tms. lou wherefore his liamdifm not

from the -Smnc aboye three and ttventie degrees, izh
dermic hit colour. 13c
T^eremaids.236 h.nofabuloui thingsi ihid.

• Mercmen or Seamen. ibid.i

Mcrocyan Ifland. 36^
T^opsabird, iS^b
Tylefcyvind. 234
Tylefo^eron. ^^4^
MeffilmAitheEmprepofmfatiable lulls. 3 02 >

Lu.TdejfalinuJ Cotta deyifeda difh ofmeat made of Ceefe

feet andCock^s combes. a80 /

Z\7\ietellMJ his rarepraifes. 177 f
TdeteUu-s THacedonicM Inghlj commended, 1 78 i. hism-

happiefortune. ibidJ^l

J^eteagrides^yvhat birds, ^84]^
Juletopiaiwhat trees, 37/ d

U I

Mce 4ndI{ats indocibk. ^9$ b

Mceprefage thefallof dn houfe, 2 1 1 e

Mccfwcedthepeople toyoidout ofanljland, inh
Mcegreat theeyes. '^33 a

MceprefageJhiningthings to one.z^z mVtheygnawjron

andfieele. ibid^

"Mice engender moH in a drought. 3oS a

2dice ofJEgiptprichjyj andgoe on their hinderfeet. 30/4
"Mice moHfruitfull. 304 /. they engender by licking, ibid,

young Mice found vfith young in the bellie of the old

dam. 304/
Mceforced the inhabitants of Troas to abandon theregi"

on. ibid.m

Mce and%ats omtnons infame cafes. ^3 if
peld-Mccfleppc all fVinto: ibidc

againfi MiceiT\ats,andDormice to beferpedup to the ta-

ble^an^AU: made, ibid,

of theMdriffci 3^'^h
Mtel-dewes remediedin tome. S7^g
Mletusythc headcity ofloma.icZ g.the diyersnantes ther.-

ofinformer times.ibid. it broughtfoorth that nobleciti^

T^en Cadmus. ibid.

Mllct hovf it groweth in the headand bcarethfruit,sS^h
itmakethdivo'sk^ndsofbread, ibid.

Mil^erained. See'^ine.

Indifh Millet ofgreatefi encreafe. ibidJ

Mlksofa ivotnan beforefhe hayegonefeyen monthsi ts not

good. /48^
Millet whaeit ismuch ufed, SSSf'SS^g
Milkfufedinfacrifice.

'

41 Sh
ofMike,a dffcoutfe. 348 ^
Mtll{c ofa woman how it is mostpleafant. ibid.

Millet how to bee orderedforpreventing maladies incident

thereto, ^ $7/</
Milk^that cdmntethfirflfrom a Cow^is called^eejiings^ it

wiUbeorshardasapumifh Bone. ibid.

MilksofP^ecAjfes when it is notgood. ibid.

Mll\eofCammels most thin. 348 »

Milk^-wayiwhat circle. $99
Milkc ofAjfcs moft thieke.ib.it whiteth womans skin.ibid.

Milks of.illforts will thicken by thefire. ibid.

TAinmiu-s ^ugurius honouredwith a Batik, /y i c

MJf'Itoia wonder in^atme. 496h
M^ito upon the Okf, ^^om

Mijfelto ofthree kinds, 496

g

Mjfelto ofwhat tree itgrowetk ibid.k.

MJfelto how it j^oweth and wherupon it commeth. ibid.m

Mijfdtofor what it is thought good, 497 d
Mines ofbrajfe whofirH digged. 188 »

Mifls when they arefeene. up
4 kindofMift like unto a pillar^andfo caUcd, 234
Mtlo his Ih-ength. 166m
Militarie ordersanddfcipline whofirfi deyifed. '189cMO
Modennajaterritorie. f^gd

Mola,a Moone-calfe. 163 c

a Monfter embaulmedandprefayedin honey. 1 y 8^
MoUufcumwhatitis, 4^7 ^

Monfirous births. ^S7f
Monarchie^who frit ere&ed. 1894
Monaanljland. ' 36/^
Monkie. iQ6h
MonoceroSi what k}ndof beafis. ±ilb
Monofceliiwhatkindofmen. ^S^S,
Moone her natweymotion»andeffeB.6 1, the diyers motions

hereofobferyedfirjl by Sndimion, who therefore isfdid

to be in loye with her.j a .etlipfe thereofin thenight on-

lyjandwhj.yd. Seefurther in Bclipfe,

Moone leffe than the other Planets^andthe rcafon therof.9f
what difference there is betiveen the earth c^r theMoon,

14 i.

Moon howmany furlongsfrom the cloudy region to herii^m
Moone in the midfi betweene the earth andthe Sunne.i^ h

Moone-calfe ivhatitis. 16 3 f

Moon to be obferyedin ciittinghairefhead bcayd.^SS j

Mooni to be obferyedtnfalling timber. 4^7

e

Moones three appeared.18 g. by herpowergroiv the bodies

offibers Muskles . io i, forejheweth windandwea-

ther. 611c
Moone with allpower it hath oyer things on earthj and iff

thefea.44 a creatures that have no bloud,doemojlof

• allfeeU herpower,ibid, a <Planetfeminine,andofher

nature.^ k: nourijhcdby thefrefb water.ibid, how to

bekpowne croifant,in the wane/uUjandchangeiCoy d
to be obfervedinJomepoints ofhusbandriei 607 b

^oone-cdlves how engendered, 3044
Moramartfaywhat, 2fc
MoiphnosjakindofJSgle. 27 le

Moffesfweet, 37/^
Mouldwarpes undermine a towne. zizb

Mouldwarpespajfem in thefence ofhealing, 306g
Mould blacks and rednot alwaies beft, 5*02 ^

M V
Mucks when beji to bejfreadi yoS i

Muckl)ilshow madeandifhere.ib.how ksptfro Snakes, ib.

Mitingoffouleswhofirftdevifed. 1970
Mulberrie tree lafteth longidndwhy. 47
Mulberries deferibed.447 c.itisofthree tolours. ibid.

Mulberries ofthe bramble. 447d
Mulberrie trees the wfeft ofallothers. 472 /. how to be cut

for the liquor thareof, 4B6h, they giveJigie that cold

iveatherisgone^ 494

h

Mules how engendered^ 2^3/. which befo caUedpoperly.,

zz^h.bearifigfolesyprodi^omdb. in Cappadociathey

engender andbeare. ibid..

Mullets their natui e. ^4S^
sMfdf
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Sdlmander not dtfinguifbedhjfix, o^oS d

thcSaimonfifb. 247 a

Sallows. SeciViUom*

Samard, what tt is.

SamofatiSi acittieinComagene. ^6tn

Samhri.people wherefmefeotedbeafts harifem earsW^C ^
Smddlumiwhatcorne. SS9d
Sandalidcs^iBates. 3^7 d

Sangualis, what bird. 474 h

Sapa what it if. 4^61
Sapa in Ethiopia what itfignifieth. 147 'S'

Sap 9ftrees. See /Iburnum.

Sapium whatit is. 4<?3' d
Sapinu^iWhat it is. ibid.

SaptnuJ in treesjwhat it is. 488/
SarcocoUdia tree andgum. 39id

Sarclingjwhat it is andofwhat ufe, S^^K
Sardisjthe capital! cittie of Tjdid. 107 e

Sardanejafljclf/h. 244 i

SargujfWhatfijb. i^Sh
Sariydjbrub. , 400 k,

Sarpedon his letters written inpapyr. ^9^1
Saturtie what he isidndnatwe andmotion thereof. sf
Saturnecaufethraine»&c, 19 ^

Saturne colour. 13 c

Satyres theirjhape. 96 i

Sdtyres hauntmountains in India'. tS^g
Satyres what they are. 1/6 g
Sauces how they be daungctom. 3SS ^

Sayine how it is helpedingrowing! j 1 6 >

Sayoriem Cutnlabubulafound in the landTertmfe. 210/

Sauromates eat but one tnealeofmeat in three daies.i^^i

Savours dtferent infruits. 449 d
SaucCi calledGarumSociorum. ^4^K

s c
Scallops. "^SSd
Scallopfi/h Itke to thefed urchin. 2/ 6 ^>

Scar/a, a kindoffifb. 14 <;f

ScaurId ConfuU, foUndout a yaine obferyation of lighte-

ning. z7 c

:ScenitXipeople whyfo called. ^39f
Sceptvum. See Eryfifcepirumi

Schaniaj what meafurett is, 366h
Sciotertcon^a dyalljandthefinder out thereof. 3 6

^cima -fi/bes. ^44 h

:Scimus brcdinKiha. 109 b. the yertucs thereofin phy-

fickle. ibtd.

mfundrie Sciences excellent men. 174
Sctopodes^a people in India. ^S^g
Scipto ^fricanifs theformer cut out of his mothers i»ombe.

i6oi

^cipio .y^icanus the fecondhis trench feparating the two

proyincesof ^ickf. ^3 f

^cipio Kafica his hardhap, 17$ e. bispraife, 173?
6colopcndres,fifbes. 162g
Scolopendres chafcbeople out of their countrey. nz h

Scolopendres wifmut wings. S'^-yb

Scordafiu^ja tree. 3^$^
-Scorpions andSolpdges depopuldt d countrey. zizh
Scorpions periflj by thnryoung ones . 324 /

Scorpions their flings daungerous asferpents. 324 /..W
fhcy exercife them, ihid.^tbej/ cdnnot quench their thirf.

31^ a. they are hmnelepe in Italie.ibid.b. they are

hdrmeleJSe to things without blood. S'^S^

Scorpionsf where they be harmelefSe toJlraungers, andmi-

fome to inhabitants : they revenge their brethrens death.

32; c.

Scutcheonfor^ajfinghow to be made. $2oh
Scymivind. 2 3 ^

Scythiafreefrom lightnings andthe reafon. 25c
Scythian nation, the dfcription thereof, it 3 e. called by

VerfiansSacas. ibid,

Scythianfca,the waterthereoffi-efh. i'^4g

Scjthiknsfeedon mensflejh. i$^f
S E

Sea engendreth theliJ^^f dU that it ihthe world bcjides.

23/4
Sed-rdms, ^3^k.
Sed el phants, ibid.

Sea-cdlyesoi-Seales. ^4'i^.

SediwhercitisdeepeB. 44

1

Sed hotter in winte>: 46 ^. made calme with otle^ ibid.

Seas in the reflux andebb thereof Hying creatures die^and

notelfe. 43/
why the Sea iifait. 44 h
Seas the reafon oftheir rcciprocall ebb andflow, and where

they k^epeno order. 4^ ^
marvailes of the Sea. 43/
Sea, what lands haye been tmnedwhollieinto. 40 i

Seas how they hayegone backeanddcyidedlands. 39/
what lands they haye broken in bctweene. 4 h

Sea reeds. 401 d
Sed trees. 401 d. e.f

Sed cobs. 2 87/
Seawatermholefometo heufedin making dough. ' S^oi
Sea dbout TaprobanefuUoftrees. 13 oh
Sedfnakfs twentte cubits long. ^3^k.

Sed-merlefifh. '2.44 h

Sed'thrufhfijh. ibid.

Sedyeeldeth pretiotu coquils dndpearls* ^S4^
Sed nettles dnd Spunges, neither liyingcreattfffs mryet

plants. 262/, thetr manners. ibid,

Sea-hdre. '^^4g,

Sed Tortoife hath neither tongue nor teeth. 3 39/
Sedles hdve not bones. 34S *

Scalefijbes haye no ears. 333 g
Seafoning time of theyeare inplants when it is> 47 ^d
Sebejienywhatfruit. 388/
Seb^*^. 43 7 f

Scheflenand Seryifesmay be graffedboth in one Bocke.

Volcatius whyhewascdUedSedigitus. 349 c

Seedwhdtit is. S^3^
Sced-'Corneof all forts how to bechofen. 582m
Seedhow to be difpenfedforfundriegrounds. 4^3 d
gtoundtak^ Seed,fojne more than other. 483^
Seedfallingjrom heaven engender all things. 2 b

SegefidfdgoddcJSe, $49 e

Scidjdgoddejie. ibid.

Selenitium dn lyie. 48o I

Seleucus Kicdtorpurpofedto cut the landthrong between

Cimmeriui ^ojphorus andthe Cdj}ianfed- 1 2oi
Seleucidesi birdsenemies to locufis. a84 /

Sementineorjutumnecorne. SS7^
Smbr^ccMp
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%Am^itts ScnccA. j^^iif

Strifes wherein men excellother creatures. 3 oy e

Serfes wherein other acattfrescxceli them. ibid.

SeptentriOidwincf. 2,2/

Seres apeople defcrihcd, '

1 3 o /.

Seres,peoplefamousfor finefilke. 1 24/. thHr mtmdbid.
they cannot abide to mcrcc with others. ibid.

7rl.So'^us(^andfatherto Catiline)hiscomendation.i70

1

Scr^M ^ratafirst deyifer ofoyfier-pits. 1661
Serichatum. 374*
5"crpents hayin? lofi their eyes will haye new. SS^g
Serpents harpe but one ycnomom tooth SSjd
Serpents ofgreat bigncfe. 199 d. apaile fonles of the

dtre. ibid.

Serpents deftrqy a attie. ' zizh

,

Sopents andli-^ards hare long hvers. 343
"

Serpents haye thirtie nbs. 343/
Serpentsfome ofthemfootedlikegcefe. ^S^d
4 Serpent barked. ^o^h^'
Serpents how they engender. 301 g, they lay egs. ibid.

chained toother about yipers. ^ozh
fathe}- ofthe Gracchifound twofcrpents within his boufe.

17^i' what theyp-faged. ibid.

Serpents chafed away with the perfume of harts borne.

Serpents loye egs. $67 a. they love wine. '

ibid, b
Scfyim Tullius becing a childJleeping^ had4 lightfire

485

S9St
2i$d

/hone oyer his head.

Seryants andjlaves ofgreatpnce.
Sefam, SeeB^cinus.

7 I Seftit'-i^T^maneAsironomaforefawadearth.
• 'Sefeli or Sih-mountaine, helpeth htnds to cdlye.

_

Senta,a caye in S)almatia wherin breedeth the wind. 2 1 e

.

Sewingwith the needle ornallyvhofirfideyifed. 188?
f<X oh- Sexesjijiinciin all plants. 38/^

Shadow of the walnut^tree noyfome to men. S'^^K
Shadows oftrees. jjjj^^

Shadow ofthe falme trees pleafant andcomfortable, ib. I

Shadows offome trees no better thanpofan. $1$^
Shadows are not to hefecne infomepart of India. 13-6/

Shadows when andwhei e there benonedt all.
'^'^f. whae

twice in theyeare theyfallcontrarie. ^6h
: ,Shee afies muchpainedwithpaine of tkir udders. 347 e

fucl^e theiryoung butfix moneths. ibid.

Shee Bears hayefourepaps apcece. 348 g
Sheepe how neccJSarie. "

• 2 2(5^
their time of engendring. ibid. I

ofSheepe two principallkinds. Z27 b
Sheepe which be kindly. ^28
Sheepe rotten how to be cured. 1

Sheepe withoutgalls in Eubaa, ^41 c

ShcepeinKaxui haye twogals. ibid^

Sheepegood to eat downeranks come. 576 h
, Sheanng trees whenfirft deyfcd. 3yp ^
•^hteldsburningin heayen. jHh
Shelfijh the occafion of much royot andexcefie in theworld.

Shindies ofwhatwood beft.^61 e.f they eoyeredthehou^

fesat^me a longtime. ibid.

" Ships withproes atboth ends. i^^d

ship that brought the Obcliske. out ofJEgipt. 48^ e. funke

intlxhayenof OHia. 14
Ship of l{. Demetrius of a mightie bigne(se. 49 o^;

shipping offundnefot ts. ipog
Shtp tacklingycables^anh^ss drc. who deyifd. ibid, i

Shoyclars what manner ofbirdi.^ v' vj
*

> iff?^..^

S I

Sicilicfometimes ioyned to italic. 4 i

Sider or wine ofapples. 4x1

4

Signejs of(hort life. y 34^
Signifer circlem heaven. See Zodiacke.

Signes ofthefaring. S^^g
Signes ofgoodearth, 5 oy 4

Silkeworms how to be ordered. 323^
Siligo.s6zm. commended. s6-^c. the fineB wheatfar

manchet andpaftne works ' S.6sd, afineflowrf, s 64 h
.
the wheat is a ticl^ijh come. y64 j

Silicia or Silica. SeeFenigreeki*

Silurusitiyer whale. 2434
Similageiafineflowe;: ibid.

SimonesandSfloncsyfirnames.^Si6kiWhyfocalled. ibid.

Simachthefiuit. o^9c
Sinewesbind the bones togither. $4$b. beeingcut caufe

much paine. ibid, where they are hidden .
'

, ibid, c

Siher mines whofirftfound out. 188
Singing whofc inyention. 1 89 r

Siphyluf. ' 40w
Silurui afijb,fuppofedto be afturgeon. 243 a. hisproper-

24;

100 j

S9Sf

4614

ttes.

of Sinewsycords,andligaments.
' Sirbon lake cahytng a circuit of iSo miles.

Sithesof twoforts.

. . ,
. . • S

'

K^...;
,

Skarletgraineof tfxoks^ex.

SkiC)ftraungefightsfeene therein in ttme ofOclaytuf^Con-

SkiU inplanting direBedby the nature ofthefoile, /pi e

oftheSkinadfcourfe. 34^^
shinfiibtile and thin catfethfinenefie off^irit. 34<^^

ithathnofcllowjhipwithunderftanding • ibid.l

Skin of Crocodils hard.

Skin of I^iyer-horfeturneth iayelins and^cttrs,

skin of elephantsnot to bepierced.

skins of Gorgon women hung up in Itinoes temple in Car-

. thage. 148/

Skptchowlefliethnotdive&ly.Z77a. one, of thementred

thefan&uarie ofthe capttoUof (%wf. ibid,

S L
Slayetie who brought infirB. 2 89 4
-

• '
- ' 348*

34<5^

34^/
ibid.

wftpleafant th^tcommethfiorh the e^yth. S^S^
Smellofafnuffe ofa candle caufeth untimely birth. 1/9 c

Smilaces. 5-

/

SmilaXi one ofthe names of Teugh. 463f
Smilax how it is defcribed. 481^. fuppofed to be unluchie

andwhy. ibid. thenameofayoungdamfeUturnedm-

to the plant Smilax. 48 1 d. the ufe thut the wood is

,
employedttnto. ibid,c

inSmyrnaaboychdtmgediTitoa^rle. igSh

Shoyclars^whaifrianner <f birds. 19^1

Snitiles, .2i8»

Snake

n
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4MuleHgkieyedYCSold.
. 224 >

Mttlrime Qmnces. - 43
MmsMmniiWhat they bd 2^7 1/

Tdwexytvhatfijh. ^ '2.^9^

TdmkiesandMarmofets adore the new Wane. 2 3 1 e

Mtfcddell^apes andwines i See^Apantt,

/ Tylufick^eywhofirBinyented. iSpd

MuficaUinfiruments* ibid,

Mujhromes. 460 /

"MufteAiwhat Quinces, 4 3 <^ ^MY
Mjdffmsitbegodof the EUans. zSf a

Myrobalantij. Socmen.

lylyrobdanos TetrAd, 374 ^
lylynks offundxie hinds. 4Sid
Myrtle UexaBica . ibid.whyfo called. ibid.

.'"Myrtle tree laBeth long. ^^94

1

Myrtles of threeprinctpall l\inds, ^^ic

Myrtle berries ifedinfieadof Pepper. 4;o /

Myrtle^-owirigin theplace where %^me (landeth- ibid.m

Myrtle flebeia and !Patritia at^me. 4slb

Myrtle Coniugula. ibidx

Myricc. ^^Sm
Myrrhinaiwhatwine. 419 a

Mynhe iAtramiticke. ^69 b

?/ljrrhe Jiufaritis, ibid.

Myrrhe Dufarttis. ibid.

Mynhe trees where they^owi$6S k^thnr tiejcription. ib.l

Myrrhe offuridrieforts. ^69 b

Myrtle berriesof diveifek}nds.ibid.d.how counterfett.ibid.

Myrtle leaves inponder whereforegood. | 4/1 f

Myrtle wincjjow made. ^S^d
Myrtle oykythe tfe thereof. ibid.e

Myrtle coronets ufedin triumph. 4/^5
Myrfloodsandrings to what ufe. ibid.

N A
N^creiakjndoffiff. i6i c

IS^viui foUioydgiant. i6<; b

Karnes offine ifrigsorfets. ^z6f{.^zya

(fHailesadifcourfe. 349f
Kdphthajhe firaunge nature thereof,andafinitie it hath

with fire. 47 4

t^phtha^what it is. ibid.

"N^rdkafeoftheeforts. 3^4k.
l^rdthebeB. ibid.l

H^dCclttcke. iyid.m

Kard l\uBck^e. ihid.

l^rcifsimum ointment. 3 8 1 </

2iardinum oyle. 5^2/^

_
TiardujfophiBcatedandtrut,howdi(HngmJhed. 364/^

root,^ike,atid leafe. ibid.

.AEHus^aiPim the Augur. 44^ d
JSiathecufalflarjd. 40/^
Kature onely accountedofdivinepower. $ ,b

l>Uture of wild trees mitigated by tranjlating them.

"-'-'j-io/.

- Maturesfeaetsnot to be attainedunta. ibid.i

7s(ature ofgrounddtyetfe, j*06 /

"p^aveUptheplace i^hereyeines doe meet, 34/

e

l>{abis,akindof beaH. 20^ d
"Havew. Seel{ape.

Kayigatiomwhodcyifcd. ^Po^,
Kayigations upon thefed. 3 2^. by whom theparts there^

wmfailedanddifcovered. ibid*

^dupliu^ dfijhjoow itJwimmeth. 2^2 h
Kdutilos orPompilos,afijhj dndwonder gfIS^ture. i yo /

Kaylcsgrowindeddmen. SSog
Kayles are the extremities ofthe fingers.

Kaylcsincreaturesjexcept the Elephant. ibid.

N E
Hcalflandi 40^
Nfc% how it PScompofed. 339^
Keck^s of all beaBsmay tume about. ibidi

Keedlefijhes^elonx. 266 h
TSJ^edlework^whoJe invention. izSi
lSl£mefisher place behind the right eare. 33'o J^

l^^tunehischappellifamousfdrr thegames thereufedei^f^

ryfiveyearcs. 74 pi

T^eides, See Mcremaids.

^erion. See Oleander.

1^0 how heetooks out the blew blacky marh^s in hU
face,after bedting. 400 b

1<lcro borne with hisfeetforward. 1 60 b
jS{e;rOj how much Incenfe bee waBed at the funerall of

Popped. 371 e

T^dBs wonderfully mdde by birds. 288/
fed-nettkydfilh. 26zi

N I

2^cauf, borne of hifmother afairewomanj refembled hii

^dndfatheryd blache Mthyopian. 161 b
IS^icias ovcrfea)'efull oftheMoones eclipfe. 9 a
"H^coUs Dates. 387 e

,
nightingales contendwhoJhallfing beft& longefi. / 86

»

lS{ightingdle)d wonderfuUbirdforfinging.286 g-prefaged

fingtdar skillin Mufick^toStefichorus. ibid,i

T^htingales dearer thdn men. z^6f^a white 2<{igbtifi-

g^le. ihid,

Kightingdlcsftnging counterfeitedby men.z 86 /. not

tounguedhke other birds. ibid.m

Kighiingdlesparle Greece dndLatine. 29 3 c

"iUgcr nver andnature thereof. p6h
Ht^^eci people whofe king hath bm one eye^ andthat

placedinbisforehead. I47tf

7>l§ujj theploughman ofMgipt^SJ? b. his manner of ri-

fing. ibid.c

Kilu-s river defcribed. 97 b. hiddenfor twentiedaiesiour^

ney.ibid.furnamedABapmyandwhy.97 d. the divers

names therof.ib.when he rifeth^ when hefallcth. 9Sh
the ordinary height ofhis rifingisfixteenecubits.ib.the

g'eateft eighteenecubitsjn thetim ofClaudius. ibidJ

the leafi that ever wasjagainfi thedeath ofPompey and
thereafon.

Kilta waterhelpethgeneration andconception, \ -tSjdl

cftheKfedndnoBhrils.$^6kc man onelyhdthhis nofe

bemngfortb. ibid„

O B
OBcliske in the Vdticarie. 48^ «

Oblivion. SeeMemme,

QeelUt
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dcell^iivh!) they hep-o^erlj.

Occhi trees.

bccultation offixedItarres,

Ocymumid kindof^ovendcr.

O D
OdormdMyrrhc.

O E
OerimhCidbird.

Oenamhe,the ^d^eofthernldyim,

Ocjypum.

Ocftrm^A badkindof§ee<,

O I

OiBers hdve hcdiing,

Oifter bread.

OiftcYsemployedin vicker Wdre.

Ointment or oyle ofCinnamon^

Ointments odwife^-OHSyTvhofe inyention.

Ointment ofMariordm.

Ointment ofSaffron.

33Se
362 w
SSyd
S7Sb

3^9 d

^874

S79d
S7ob
Si^h

So6g
S66g

380^
ibid.

. . 381^
ointments odoriferous how they he kspt dndtried. 383c

torehdt ufe theyferveJbtd.c. they mdy be ^ared. ibid.

AgdinH ointments dnedi^. 384»
O K

Ok^s ofireAt dge.

Okes offundrte kinds. 4yp 4

Oke droppings are hurtfitU.

OkeTHah. See^cornes.

anOkeinCdlahriadlwdiesgreene- 4^9 c

Okes frtfitfuU. 460/
Oke'^obur bcareth Catkins, ibid.

Ok^afhes. J^6id

migbtieOkesfailing upright in thefed. S d
Oke Querctfj bcareth berries liks bull heAds.^6 3 i, it bed-

rcthbalsfpilsjcallofities. ibid.

Oh
'Olalygonesyndmcs ofProgs. J 338/
Oleander^ what kindofplant. a. jpoyfontocertaine

beaHs.ibid.comtrepoyfontoman, ibid.

Oledfirumja kindof<Box tree. 4<^7 c

Olenta loycd by a Qoofe. i^ok.
- Oldoyle of OUyesythe ufe thereof 43/4
^Oldforme ofSpaine changed, 5" 3^
an Olive tree made barraine by the licking of d Coat,

S4^h.
Olive burnt unto theyery Bumper hath revtyed againe,

ibid. .

Oliye' garden in the Marrucine tenitorie , crojfeth the

high way. ^44 g, it exchamged her place mth d

plotofcorne. ibid

Oltve treempire^eatefidiBdnce. yi j b
Olives to bee graffedin ^utumne. $zie. riot to be

Jet in an hole, whereout an Ok^hdth beene Backed.

Oliveplot how long it hMhpro^ered. ibid, when they

areto h.echerijbed.ibid.intheir bloumingthcy dremofl

hurt by violent rdine. ^40m
olive chdpleis. 43 2 ^
olive brdunches^ .1 ibid.

olives how tobee pldntedand ordered, aceordin^ to Cdto.

OliyeHon-yards where t4>hmdd(, .m«'vV.v.43 3 *

olives how to bcgathercdjpreparedjdndprejfed. 4S3 b

Oliveshow to be kept after Catoes precepts. ibid.

Olivesiwhatfire they rfquire in prefsing. , ihid.c

Olive trees hurt by the lickingofGoats. 43fd
Olive in the Forum ofB^me. 444*^
Oltve trees neither inltaliejSpainei or ^jfricketdiii-ing the

reigneof thckingsofB^inc. .

,
4.^9

ofOlives J the opinion of Heftodus 3 where they lovtM

grow. ibid.d

of Olives threekinds^accoi-ding to VirgiU. 429 e

Olive trees requirepruning andother drefsing. ibid,

oliveswhen to be gathered. ibid.

Olives which are beft. 4 3 oi
Olii^e dregs or lees. ibid.

Olives blacky3 what theyftgnifie, 4^1 a

Olives when they needwatering. ibid'

Olives to begatheredby handiorfbakpigently,andnot to

he beaten downe. ibid.b.c

Olives ofdivofekinds to begathereddifmdry times. ibJ

Olives royaU. ibia'

Olives when to beprcff^daftergathering. ibid.e
,

Olives the^edteftinot moB oleoia. 43 ^ ^
Olives ofltaliefuUcft of oyle. ibid:

Olives outlandifh kept to be eaten. 4 3 |;

Olives of Decapolii no bigger than Capersi ibid.

Olives confeBedor condite. ibid,

Olivetrees of India. i c

Olives how they are madeple^ant to tajl. 4 3.^ ^

Olives purple. ibid.

Olivespieofant of thenfdves, ibtd.

Olivesproud. ibid,.

Olive trees of long continuance. 449 h

Olive wildofgreat antiquitie. 49$ e

Olive trees live ordinarily two hundyedyeares. 446 c

Olyrdjwhdt kindofcornc. • - 'SS9d
O M

Omphdciumiwhdtitis. 430

1

O N
Onces where they breeds zo6 g
OneficratuJyUlexdnder his captaine dadwriteri 3 6 h

Onocirotaliiiphat birds. "^9S ^

OP
OpheoBaphyle. 400 p

'

Ophiogenes3people,theirBraungend{urc. 1/4/. they cure

the Bing offerpents. ibid.

Opinions divcrfe concerning thegenei'ation of $ees. S^^Z
Opinion ofthe learnedconcerningnature ofniarrow. 3 39

Opinions concerningthedammage of cattell, . j'o7<?

Lu. Opimifu and Q^abiuj, when they were Confuls, an.

archfeene about the Sunne. tjc

Optmian wines. 41915?

Opobalfemun*. 377 'i'how it ipasfold. .ibidJf

Opopanaxi 378 1

Opietia tree whereunto a Vine is wedded, S3S^
O R

Ordeles orftgefentenccs ofCdtodnd others concerning Huf-

bandrie. SSS^
OfborMjdn altar ereBedto her. 3e

Orcades I/lands. ^^l

OrchitaiWhdt Olives^4^9 emhy they arefo called. 43 3^
lOrefieshisbodte. 16Sd
iQrgejdBrdungefountdine. S^^

Oricum
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QrimmJjlmd. 40!^
Order oftheir digeHing which chew not the cud. 3434
Origanfound by the Storl^ to be medicinable . Horn
Orion or OtuJ. i6y a

OriteSipeoplcofDtdid.i^y b* edtfiJboneljyroHit againfi

the Sunne. ibid.

Oripeloi'gM. See fercmpteruf.

OrjiXi a beaBwith one borne inthemiddcsi of his fore-

head. 331^
OyyXya-rfildGoat, 231
0ryxj<t Godt that drinketh not. 3 0//. d remedie dgainfi

thirft. ibid.

QYjiXj arvild bedHin JEgipt^ ^idndcthfuUdgdinH the

dogHdrrewhcnitdrfetk ipf
Orobanche. j'7y a.

Orpheui hi4 dcfccnt, 78^
Orphe»afijb. "^iS^
Ortjigometrdjwhdt bird it is. 4834

o s
Ofcinesywhat birds they be. if
O^rej or Orfrejijwhat kind offoulei ^V^k,
OJiris or OJbid. 398w
OJfer,dtow»e. ^zh
Ofsigijdtowne. ibid.g

Ofs^rdgiya kind ofM^e^ zyzh^

Ofionoba,a citie. ^ i d
OBippOyd towne. ^li
djlriches ndtm-ally bald.

3 3 2

Ofriches the biggejifoulcs that bee. zjol. their de^

cription. ibid, theirfwiftneffe on foot. ibidi

their egges andfcdtkrs. ibid,m . their foolifhneff\

ibid. I.

o t
Otis,whyfo called. 2 8 3

1

Otesufedforbredd. S7^h
Otidesiwhat kindofbirds. 281 c

Ot/is andhkf-Owles onely hdvefeathers like cores i. ^^d
o vv

Owles their n>it when they fght with other birds. 277/
Owfels departfor A time. ^^4^OX
Oxen of the Trogloditcs hang their hornesdomemrds.

Oxen at twoyeares age change their teeth . 3 3 8 »

draught Oxen how to be coupledinyok^y andhow they la-

bour at theplough . /79 rf. how much they plough in a

dayydccording to theground; ibid.b

Oxcgall dedicated to ls(ature. 34^^
Oxen how highly honoured in oldtimet 2 1/ c

Oxycedrus. 388/
Oxymyrfmum. 434/:'

o y
Oylcywhodrewfirjl out of Olives.

' 189 a
Oyle of wild olives. 43 3 f

Oylc of ChamcUa. ibtd.

Oyle of Cici or B^inus . ibid, how it is made. 434 g. the

ife thereof

Oyle of^Almonds bitteri 434^
Oyle of blacky Myrtle berries. ibid.h

Oyle ofgarden Myrtle. ibid^

Oyle of Cypros and Cipreffes. 414 i

Oyleof Lcntiski Ciprinum, ofChcflntttSj Sefamefeedi

See Melinum.

ibid.

434^
ibid.

tbil

3^^g-h

382

ihii

382 ^

ibid.

382 w
428 j

43^^
430f
ibid.

4345
42P €

I\ice.

OyleMelinum.

Oyle of Oenanthe.

Oyle of fjbes.

Oyle ofTlane benics:

Oyle of Quinces,

OyledcBais.

Oyle of Myrtles.

Oyle ofQuinces.

Oyle of Lillies.

Oyle of Feni^'ecke.

Oyle of Myrrhe.

Oyle, an acceptacle liquor to be ufedoutwardly.

Oyleaheufes thereof.

Oyle licinianum.

Oyleabufedby theGreek^^.

Oylcde Says how it is made.

Oyle olivet theprice at I{onte.

Oyle Olive of ^-cenc Olives, ibidf. woifefir age. 430 g
and why. ibid, it hath tkee de^-ees in goodneff1 and
no more. 4S^ *

Oyleof graineOnididn. 434?
OyleGleucinum. ibid.k^

Oylesof^spalathus. ibidf

OylesoffweetCalamuSy Bdulme, Iris or Fhmre dc Lis^

Cardamomum orgraims of faradtfc, Melilot, French

'KardyVanaxyMaiorayFlecampaneyCinnamon root.ib.

Oylc%o(at. 434/
Oyleof Sqiiinanth,of HenbanCy of Lupines, ofDaffodilly

ibtd.

Oyleof P^ddilhfced.434l.the root ofGramen, ibid.

Oyle Chortinon. ibid.

Oyle Cnecinum or Cnidium. 434^
Oyle of Lillies . ibid. Selgeticum. ibid,m . of fitch . ibid.

Oylc liquor wdltume into lees . 430^*
Oylc contra)ie to venome offcorpions. S^Sg
Oyle Ices^r dregs,wherefore it isgood. 43 S b
Oyle killeth InfeBs.

3 j y ^

Oyleof Saffron. J04 w
o z

O^anitisy what it is.
3 54 f

p A
p xABolus, afamous rivo-. 1 07 e. the names there-^

^'adiansjdpeoplegovernedby women . 1 2 8

faiti,families in %»£>. 3 3 ; f. whyfo caHed. ibid.

'Pa\on,an Eunuch how he wasfold. 1 7 5 f
Tagriyffljes. 24^ a
^ala^a tree of India. 361 a
falatiumi a mount wherein a chappeli was dedicated to

thegoMcffe Feaver. 3?
Talejimundum, afamous andpopulous ciitiein Tapro^

bane. ^Sog
^aliliciumywhat Barre. 5-92/

palmyra y a noble cittic, with the defcription thereof.

io4i'

Tdliurujy a thorne plant. 39^ g
Talmd CkiBt. See ffiicinus.

fdlme. o^/-, 379 <?

lii ^dlmcffrit
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fdlrheUtiefrivolous. 3 5*4^
fdmi^Yimumifphatmne. 4214
¥4mphjli4 of 'Coosjinventrclfe ofwdmngfdkc. 3 2 3

PdngoyarnourofLiifttania. yi/
Tmaces or Tariax what mmno- offUnt. 3 7 8

Panathendiam ointment. 381c
'PandorCi a kindred of Indians that lire in vallcies mtill

two hundrcthyearcs age. IS^ m
'^anicke ofrtutny kinds. Sy^h. itjeeldeth yerie much

flome. ibid.

Tanicke rvith ^eanes^much ufcdin Viemont. y 66

g

VanickSid corne,rf>hjfo called. SS^i
Tantheon^a temple ofVcmu in B^me. "-$7 ^
A Vantherfecketh helpe at mans hand. 204 g. hey thanks-

ftdneffe. ibid.i

panthers fk}ns. tbid. i. theirfweetfmell and hicj^o/a

looses . ibid\

fanthers jfwkedin theirfhoulders. ibid,

panthers exhibitedin[hcwes at I{ome. t'bid.l

!Panthers how they bepoyfoned with Jconitumjandcmd
againe. 211 b

fantherinxywhat manner cftables. S9^g
ofPaps a difcourfe. ^^6k^.^^jd
P.ips ofa Dolphin placed in the bottome ofher belly.z^Sg

!Paps ofa Sow having beenc newlyfarrowedy bee excellent

meat. 344 i

Paps how they areplacedin creatures. 347 i

Paps ofElephants are under theirjhoulders. 347 <?

P.ipyrcane in^gipt. 3Pie
Pdpyr when it wa> frH made^ and where. ibid.

Tapyr reedor cane how it groweth . 3P ^ ^

the ufe thereof bejidespapyr. 392 />

Pdpyr Hicratica. ibid.^

Papyr^nguHa. ibid.

S'apyrLiyia. ibid.i

Papyr Amphitheatyica. ibid,

^apjr Famiana. ^ ibid.

Papyr Sa'itica. ibid.m

Papyr Taniotica. ibid.

Papyr EwporeticasOrjhop-fapyr. ibid.

Papyr how it was,made. 39 3 ^

Tapyr IrlacYocola . ibid.c

Tapyr Claudian. ibid.

Parchment devifed at Po'ganwj, and upon what occaft-

on. 35?2^
Pardalium,an ointment. 3 8 1 c

Tarietariejd medicine to diyafe birds i 211c
S*arkes when fir(} devifed. ^31 a

^arrxicertainc birds. 288/

the Tarrat what manner ofbird. 2936. namedSittace.

ibid.can prate, andpronounce y^ai,fi. ibid, hardheaded

^

feeblefooted.tbid.bvethwinc. ibid.

Parrats have the hardeFlfculs. 3 3 2 /

fanats arcfirfifeetie in the Ijland GaganduSi 446 h

Parts mojlprincipall ofman, are skinned by themfehes,

342 /.

parts genitallmakf differencein nations . Zi'^h
PartsgenitallofHcrmophroditeSiferyefor bothfexes. ibid.

Partheniuspromontoric. 40 k^

Parthians fubieB to corrupt breath.
3 3 S ^

no Part) idges in Hceotia. 289^
Cartridges of faphUgonia h/tyc two hearts. 340 i

Partridges willneyer be fat. 344^1,

Partridges 3 bow indufrious they are in building their

neafts. 289^
P artridgcs exceeding Ictcheroi^s . ibid, c

Cock^Vartridges treadone anotherfor want ofHens.2^9 c

Hen-Pay fridges conceive withthe very aire of the Cocoes.

.
2 89 their iealoufie.ibid.e.f. their poUicie tofave their

ydung.ibid. their age. 290 g
Pafcuajhe revenues at B^me. 5io\
PajHenui Cri^iisfancied ft Beech tree. '^9^ g
Patales3afamous port in India. 3^ Z
Pateton^akind of2)ate3whyfo called. 387/
ofPatiencefundrie examples. i6ye

\Catroclus,the name ofan Elephant.i^^ k- his hardie ad-

venture and reward, ibid.

Paulinus Suetonius3d '^mane that went firfi over iAtlas.

91 h.

Paunches of hoofed beaBs hardandrough. 34 3

Taunch never compaffedwith bones. 343^
^auffXywhat Olives. .

' 4-9''

P E
Teachesfourc kjnds. ^i6b
feachesjwhy calledfaftca. 4 3 7 c

Peaches tn Terfta,whether they be venomous or no. ibid.d

Peacock^s.crownedvAthhairiefeathers. 331*
Peacockes bcautifidljwittiejandproud. 278 m. his life.

279 a. they be malicious.ibid. made fat andferved up

to the tablefirji. , ibtd.b

Peacockes letcherous. 301 a

M.^ufidius LuicofedPeacockes3 andmade againe the^-e-

by. 279 b

the Pea-hen how[he layeth. 3 00 m.andhatcheth. 301 a

Peares morepointedthan .Apples, 439f
Peares howpreferved. 44o^
the properties ofPeares and their ufes. ibid.

Peares how they are kept long. ibtd.li

Peares'^arb.irianiVeiferian or coloured, 'S^alh Patrician,

Voconian,Volenian. '' 439
gourd Peares. ibid.

Peares calledLibralia., 43^^
Pearesproud. 439 d

Peares Cruftumine. .
ibid.

Peares FalerneiWhyfo called. ibid.

milkePedres. ibid'.

Syrian Peares , whyfo called* ibid.b

Peares <Decimiana. ibid.

Peares Dolabellian. ibid.

Peares Pfeudodecimiana. ibid.

PompeianPeares. ibid,

pap Peares. ibid.

Tybe^ian Peares3 why fo ailed. 439^
Peares taking name ofcountries. ibid.

Peares LicerianiSeverian, Tyrannian^Farvoniari, Lateri^

dnjxAnitian,^m(rian3Picenttne3'I>{umantine3 cMex-

andrianj'HumidianiGrecian,TarentineySigninc.ibid.b

Peares TeBacidywhyfo called. 439^- Onychine. ibid,

purple Peares. tbid.

Peares MyrapUiLauretj Kdrd, ^arleyy^ottleiThickskin,

Coriolana. J- 4^39 d
Pedries ^ow they bee engendered3 why they bee called Vni--

ones. 2j'4w.2 53 e

Pearlesthc foyer^igne commodities of theworld, 254^.

thf
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3-10 /

, the cdt'fe oftheir dimnefe or clearene^e. ^j4 ^

fexrls much in requeft mth the 'S^mans. '^S^g

Pearls out of Arabia. 37^f
Vearlsfoundin <Acdrndnia mil loofe their colour. 2s6i

fcarls theirprice andefttmation. "^S^k,

feafij when to befowne. 3- 69 e. how codded. S7^K
^ecuniajwhence derived. SS^^
Vegafiiwhat birds. '^9^K

Vcgafij wingedhorfes. zo6 g
Peintihg whofirji dcyifed. '^9^ g
Pelagic, a hindofpurples. - 59 ^

VcUmideSjfijhes. ^43

•Pelafgum. 4/3^
Telecinon. See Securidacd.

fcliony ahillmeafmedidndthchei^th thereof.

' Tcloponncfusjthe dcfcription thereof,

jpene/a afamotu riner.

Vcmroyallfoures in mid-winter.

Teniroyallflourethfrefh in mid-winter,

'peopleofthe Eaflfeedofgrafboppers

.

People without heads.

'"People with ears that coyer their whole hodie.

Tepinniers how they are to be made.

<Peppo- trees. $61 c. longpepper. ib. d. whitepepperJilacke

pepper. ibid.

TepperfophiHicat. e

Peppers theirprice. ibid.

Tercnoptcros, what k}ndofhawke. Z7'^g- and her pro-

perties, ibid.

iPercnos. SeeMorphuos.

Tofmnes. See Ointments odmiferou^s.

Teriurie even in the ycrie CapitoU. 4 i

Vcrnelfiand. 40 K
{Perfea, a -venomous tree. 4 3 7 «^

Terjtca,what manner of tree, andthefi-uit. 5901. the

wood durable andferyeihfor images. ibid\

Tcjidence beginning in the South goeth to the fVejl. iS^d

continueth but three moneths. . tbid.

P H
'Phalangiaydfortof ^idens.

fhalangium engendrcdin Eryile.

PhalerideSidaintie watcr-foules.

Vhurnacesy a people in JEthiopia.

Tharu-S} anSfland cutfomMgiptby thefea.

fphauli^3 what olives

.

Vhedi/a was accountedmo
ft
happie.

'Vherccides, '^jthagor.ts his majicr fore-telling an earth-

cjuah^. -3,7 d
'Phiala.japlaceinN.iluA. zz6e

iPhiltp ofMacedoniefighting againfi Greecejtheskie afpea-

3zzh

S7)b
z^6g

39 f

43^-5

180^

rethbloudte. ijc

fhilippides hisfwiftnej^e . 161 m
T'hilifc/a how he loved^ees. . 3^3/
ThdomtdcSithe coumer orpofi of^exander . 3 3' c

Vhcsmonoc male of JEgles. 322/7

fhcenicobalanus^ 374*
'PhcenicopterU'S tongues. "^9^ g
Vhccnicuy.'fs. See I\obin-redbrcafi.

I ^ ^ _
^jjonixwhat manner of bird. tyi e

Thanixlhe birdjwhj it toohe that nai^T. 3 S7 c

fhcenix adorned with aplume offeathers. 3 3 r

Phrjgian tune by which lupitcr mooveth . 14 /

'Phthoi'ium, a wine to caufe abortivefruit3 how it h made..

422^.
'Phu. 354/
^hycos. 401 d
Phjgemata, untimelyfruits offhell-fifhes. "^SS ^

Vhyros what it is, 401 d
Vhyfeter,whatfi{h . - 3 j"/
Phyficl{e,whodevifed. i88?

Phyficians taxedfor dealing with daungeroiis medecines.

400^.

Phyficians that excelled. 174/
P I

Pietiej. SeelQndneftejKaturall. ly^M'
Pid mater, a tuniclc of the braine. 332m
PiBures of greatprice. ^7S<^,

Pies learnc toj^eake. 293c

Pig tah^enfrom thepap, mak^thitreturne flat to the bellie,

347/
Pigskpow their ownepaps. 3 47f
Pikes of thefea. 245-

e

Pillcrs of Crajiiis did beautifc the theatre. 499 b

Pilummi,whyfo called. 5Soh
Pindarusfeared the Suns eclipfe, 9 a

^ine nee andPinaHer. 46z

Pine tree chaplets. 434^
Pine nuts or apples how they grow. 4 3 j"

Pine trees everfull offiuit. 47 3 e

Pinna , ^ cockle in ^carnania . '2'i6 h

Pint}otcr,whatfifb. 2^3
Pip in hens. $coh. the cure. ibid.

Pipes ofCaneSi ^eds^Shank^-hones » Silver3B0X3 andLo-

tos. 484?
Pipes made ofreeds dndcdnes. 484/
Pyirhus hisgreat toe, and vertue thereof, iyy c. it was rc~

fervcdfor a holy reliquc. ISS<^

Pirric or wine ofpeares. 4214
Piflesof Camelsferve for bow-Jirings. 3/-^
Pifmiresgreedie of Cyprejiefeeds. ^ izc

Pifmiresfljew the chaunge andfull of the moone. 601 c

ruled by thepower of the moone. zoi

C. Pifo a notable drinker^advauncedtheirfore by Tiberius

Claudius. 427 e

PfoneS} why fo called. ^ yoh

PiJ?e of Bearshardas home. 1
3- 2 /:>

Ptj^ocerosjthcfecoridfoundation oftheworke of Bces.^ 1 3 b

PijioreSiwho they wo e in B^me. $^7 b

Pitch trees offix kinds. 462^
Pitchplainers. 4 -4 />

Puch wine. tbid.

Brutian or CaLibnanPitcb. 4^4^
Pitch how it is kpownegoodfrom bad, ibid.

Pitch where it hatcth to^ow. 462 i. the defcuipiion there-

of. ^ 4^'^^

Pitch trees commendedfor their rofin. ibid. I

timber of Pitch treefor what itferveth. ibid.

Pitch tree how it differethfi'om the Larch. 4^3^
Pitch treesgrow againe if they be burnt to the root. ibid.

Pitch tree why it is called Phthiriophoros. 46 3 e

Pitch both liquidandftonie, how it is drawne and made,

464 h. i

Palimpifia orftonepitch, ibid, ^rutian pitch. ibid.

Pitch rofin out of the pitch tree,

mikd
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h1lccliTkch,wh4titis. 46^k

'Pitchi-fvhereandvhenitU gatheredbsjl, ibid.

VitchhmfuU to trees, y^i c

Vithecufkrflands, -40/?

PithoM dkindof comet, iy e

Vitydia, ivhat Tinemts they he :goodforthecougL^^sf
^itsfor wells whofunkefirsi. 1 1 8

»

PL
Vlayersit^on thejl4ge rich. ^7S<''f.

iPUne tree whereupon HJ/trfyds hung himfelfe. 49sd
Tlatjc tree honouredfor Jhade onely. g
TUne trees nomipaedwith wine at the root. ihtd. h

TUne of ddmirable bigncfie in Lycid. 3 y 8 ^. ?

theTUnct)-eeof CXdiguU. ibid.h^

the "Plane treeof Candiefo much rcmwmed. ibid, I

dwd)fe Plane trees. ZS9^
Vlane tree turnedto an olive in Laodicea. ^4 3 ^
Planets, by whfcmotions /ffe occafioncd thefetfons of the

yeare. jp,-

Planets k^epe their fowcr as well under the earth asa-

hove. 42 /

planetsandtheir motions to hee confidered in hushandrie.

S^Sf
Tlanetsjevcn. 3 a-

Planets their mooving:they goe 4 contrarie courfe to the

fiarrie heaven. •

Planetsfedwith earthly moi^ure. yc
Planets, touching theirmotions and lights. 10 c

flatlets their circles or angles. 10 ^
PlanetSywhyJomefeeme highofomc lower. ibid.m

the opinion of them confuted that thinke Planets doc arife

. and mount from earth to heaven. 1 1 d. whence their

fiations tooke their name. Hf
generall rules as touching Planets, izh. theirfeveralldi~

fiinB colors. 1 3 c. their diftances onefrom another. 14 i

Planets,oftheir mufukc andharmonic. ibid\
plants winding about others CsT growing upon thcm.^^^i
(plants have art afpetite to incorporat one in another.$ 2 3

Ct^larjts in what regardthey be accepted. 4/0i\
Plants ofpears andapple trees how to be nourifhed. ibid.

^latariijla,fijhcs in the river Ganges. 14 3 ^
Plato how he wa.s honouredof Dents the tyrant . 171/
Platter of JEfope. ^5)7 r/

Platycerotesi afm t offlags, whyfo calkdi 331c
Plagues accountedgodsi j- 3 ^
Playnes of (fyfea the veriefdt of Itatiei /04g
Plentic of come among olive trees in Bcetica. ^i^c
Clinic confeffHh himfelfe beholden toformer wnters. io\
Plotiaareed. 483 f

plough, whofira devifed. 1 8p 4
LPlotiusfoundby thefmellofaprctiouf ointment. 384/
Plumgeons, what birds. '

^96 h
JEgiptian flumtree. S9i a
^lums offundrieforts, 43 <5 ^w

ajfe-flums. 437^
purpleplums. ibid,

wheat Plum, orwaxplums. ibid,

nutflums. ibid,

apple Plums. 437^
Hums, ibid.

damafccn Plums.

P O
Poctrie, who invented.

Polenta, how it was made.

Pogoni<t,akindof Comets.

!Pofans,food toferve creatures

.

Poifening devifedby man oncly.

Poles two,whe>-efuppofcdto be.

^olydoruj his tombe.

(polypes orPourcuttles.

437^

189/
S6ic

ij

307 «<

84?

Polypi, how they live. '2. a. one of them robdthefifhers.

ibid, b

of atheevingPolypeawonderfuUexample. z^i d
PollenJfinefloure. $6^h
Polybitu-hisfeavchinto ^Affrich^, and opinion concerning

the defcription thereof pic-
Polymita, wh.it kindof cloaths. iiZi

Pomecitrons,why called Mcdica . 437/
Pomegranats how to be kept. 440 i. 1^

Tomegranats appropriat to the tarmk ofCarthage. ^9 8 h

divers kinds. ibid.

Pomcgranat rinds. ' 398?
Pome^anatflowres. ibid.

Cn. Tompeirupraifed. \6%Li6^ a,

Cn . Pompeius nopurchafer of his neighbours land^ SSS ^

hatedfor his cruchie to Elephants. ig6i
Pompeius "Magnus whyfo called. 1 69 a. cornptcred to .A-

lexander andHoculcs. ibid,b
PompcyfubduedS76 townes of Spaine. 1 69 b

how he came to be calledTrlagnus. 169 b

Pompej his infcription on the temple ofMnerva. j69d
his deeds. ibid.

Pompili, certainefipjes. 244 b

Pome-poires or Peare-apples. See apples Tilclapia.

Pontick^e nuts. SeeFilberds.

Pontw,the Ijlands thereof. 8/ b

Poplars their divers kinds. 470 h
poplarwoodgoodtimber butfor of-en lopping. 49 o %

whitePoplarmoJie. '^79 d
foppie-worke cloth. 2i S h

Poppies both wildandtamejwhen to befowne. y 89 c- d
their medictna^le yertues . ibid.

Poppaawifetot^erOflmvpie bathedher hodie. 348*
fopulargovernment, whofirfiereBed. ^ 1894
Populari(t,a kindof .AbricoUs. -^3^1

S'orkepines, their defcription andnature. a i / e

Porphyria, what manner of bird, and how hee drinketh.

^9S^
another Porphyria. ^P^i^

PorpuiJSeSjfifijes. 241

4

'K^Povfena raifedup lightninghy coniuration. 16

Porcius Cato his commendableparts . 1^9f& deinceps.

Pofidonim the Tyiathematician. 14/

Poftdoniits honoured of Pompeim. 17zh
Potteri€,whofedevife. 188/
aPoultcrcunninginegs. 199 e

Pourcuttleafijb. 247 e

Poyfonoffcorpions iswhitCi 3^3"'*
,

Poyfon offerpentsprocecdethfiom the gall. 341 f

^ P R
Pracordia,theupmofi inwards of man. 342 t. they he a

defence to the heart. • ibid.
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Trafdgesofformc by the teeth.
'

,
164

1

fpraftge hyfifhes. 244/

TrJfages by thefetUng of Beest S^9<^
'

^rafagesbyfveamngof Riders, 324»

"PrJfdgesbyflightof Beroris.^S^g. by lightningsJhee^

' fingSjftumblingwith thefoot, 4

1

^y^fierj the name of a bUfi^ andthe nature thereof 2y ^

^mexttgjgarments3 when dtyifed. 2 a 8 /;

Trayoiication, what it is in huibandrie. 375? c. a word

borrorpedb^ lawyers, ibid.

fPrafon. 4Pi^

Traxiteles hisgraven image. i7Sd

(price ofIfocrates his oration* i^if

Trieftsdf Cybele their manner. - SS^h
Trinciples about husbandrie. ' SSS^-b

Vrifiesy fijhes two hundredcubits long. ^ 3 / ^

Trocellaajiorme. b

Trocyonj what ilarre. S97b
^rochytaJfland. 61 c

inVrodigies who werefirftsk^lfull. iSpd

frodromi^whatfigs. „..>, , ,
- 474^

Trodromi fo called, are tbe Kortheafi winds, 'andiphy.

Trognoftications of weather andwind. 6tol

^rognofttcations by the eyebrows . 3/4^ >

frognosticationby the eyes. ibid.

TrognoBication of weather and other futm e things by

dumbebeafis, 2ue
Trohibitoriay what bird. 177 c

Tromontcrie IZymph^um. 48^
TromontorieSatiirnscapi, ssd
Vromontorie Taurus.

(Propagation of trees two wayes helped. 5 1%
Tropolisy the thirdfoundation of theworf^of Bees. 313 b

rpgf^'fif^^HVfWhatit is. S^Sd
"Protropumjwhat it is. 487
^rufias !{. ofBithynians his fon wasborne hayinga bone

infteadofagumbe in the upper iaw. *• I'l 64 i

$rofes writingdnd^eakingi who inyentedfifB. 189/
... .,iv^...., - P-.- s ;

ffeudonardui . 3 ^4 A.

''^fyHians named of kingPjyliuj. 1/4
VjylUansyenomoia by nature. ibid.

TJyllians, how they maf{e triall of their wiyes chaftitie. ib

.

their bodies killferpents. ibid.

P T
ftxambati, people which have adog to their f^ng. 147 c

Ttifana, how it is made. ;6 i e. highly commen^di ibid.

fhthonguij'Mercunehistune. ^ 14/
P V

Tublius Catienus fhilotimus burned himfelfe forloye of

hismaftcr.
^ ^74- k.

Tublius ^tilius diedfoddinly. 1 34 i

Puffeappl(?siv,^--^:x-f):^^-^ 438/
^ulmentaria. S^S^
'Pulpa in trees what it is. 48^*^
iPulfewhatitis. fS7 c. SS^i- how it is rooted, ssje
Tulfecf allfortshowit^'oweth.

. /y8/
Tulfe calledin Latine Legumina, andwhy. '

.
; ^^6 fn

Tulfeofthe arteries bewrayethhtfldendifeajes. . d
Tulfe what kindof leafe th^ baye. SS^ni, long in bkw

ingandnotatotfce, SS9^

fPurplefjhes. . 2y8^
Vurj^le colourfrom whence it com?netk ibid.h

futealUbonii. 443 ^
(Puttocks. Seel(ttes.

Turplefijhes of twoforts, Vurpura and Bucctnum, z^-Sl

. their difference. ibid.-

Pmples 'PelagitCf Tmienfe aktnd. i a

P Y
Tyannets what J^ndof birds. iS^d
•-. thcyremooyetheirnefts. ^89^.

'Pyg'^-^i it kindofgoats. 231^
Pygargos^ahindof Mglci. ,

"^7^0

^ygnm Spythamei, apeople in Jndiathree handfuls high.

I S6i. their warrewitheranes. ibid.l^

fyrmm.an^Athenianhayeniby thfrettrmgof thefealcfp

drieland.

fyromantie whofe deyife. i^^d
fyrofachne^aplant. 3^8
fyrrhaum theforreB, burnt andreyiyed. 463 1?

l{ingVyrrhus his great toe and other parts medicinable.

^^^^
Pynies bearingtwiceayeere. 47
Vyrrhw Z(, of Epirus intendedto ioyne by a bridge Greece

unto Italic. 64 a-

^PyrrocoraXiWhat bird. < 296 h
VythagorasJirBfoundout thenatm-eof fenusplanet,and

when. 6

1

<Pythagorasfound out the difancc betweene the earth and
themoone.

Vythius of MaJSilcsa write): 43 c

PyxacanthtfsChirontMi 36

QVadrantfor an hmbandman . &o^c
^Quailesfliebytroups. i^zl

Quaileshow they helpe themfehes byflying. 2 8 3 ^.c

theyfeed upon white Elleborefeed. ibid, they befubieEl

to thefallingftclqies. ibid,

foui'e Quartersprincipall in B^oine- SS^^
Quichpef^e ofjj^iritj examples thereof.

. 168 >

Quicke creatures come naturally into the worldwith theis-

headsforward. 304?"

Quei'quctulanajagateinf^me. 4<52^
QuincesiWhy called Cydonia. 43
Quinces ofdiyers h^nds. ibid.h. how to bee kept and pre~-

feryed. 440?
Quiniius Cincinnatus fentforfrom the plough to bee^i-

Siatourof^me. Sf^g
Quintianafratd. SS'^^
Q^if^uilium. SeeCufculmm^

R A

"j^iyidf/, what olives.

^adijb keepeth dway drmh^nejie,

^ggedapples.

§{aine,foodof trees>

429

1

438I
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^ine in nudftmmey naughtfor Vmes. ibid,

%ainc in mntermoH infeafonfor^Unts. ^oib
B^ine dt thefame time hclpeth not all trees. ibid,

^ine by night better than by day. yoi e

%aine how tt is caufed. ao
I{aine flrautige and^odigioui, ofmilke, bloud, brickes,

tjlcs^&c. 27f.zHg
f^inenot at allinfame lands. ^zh
J{aine waterfayedfor ordinarie tfe to drinh^. 1^6m
i^nbowfheweth what weather. 6i 2 w
B^inbow the nature andreafon thereof. iZlm
}{am-Jipj his manners. 162 h
J{amsandtheirnature. 226m
I{ams generally armedwith crod^dhorns. 3$ic
I^nkecornehow to be remedied.

^ankcne^ehmfuUtocorne. 4^^^
I{apes andtheir nfe, ijoi.k.. theirflentifuUcommoditie,

theygrow eyerie where. ibid. h^

B^pes male andfemale. y/o/
<J^pes of threeforts. ^yo^
ivild%apes medicinable. S7^*
J\apes with what ceremonie to befowne. ibid, b
fyajpis dfaibed. 48//
theflouves of ^a^is medicinable. . ibid.

B^tumena the gate of<^e » and whence it tooke that

name. 222g
B^ts of fontus their nature. 2 16 m
a B^tfoldfor two hundredfejleixes. ^SS ^
^ycns taught tojfeak^. '^PSf
%ayens their propmies. 2j6 i. how they conceive with

y<^»ng. ibid,

A B^yenfalutedthe tmperowf. 294^. fohmnly interred.

ibid. h. his death revenged by thepeople of ^nte. ibid.

Ravens employedby anhawh^. 2.94/^
a %iyen madejhift to drinke at a bucket. ibid. I

killeth wheat. y7y ^
R E

^d(Deere. See Stags.

^dfeajwhyfo called. ^Hg
B^eds offiraunge bigneJSe. I yy ^

I\eeds where they grow. /24W. they multiplicand en--

crcafc of them/elves. S^S *^

^eds and Canes to befet before the Calends of March, ib.

^eds ceafe to^ow at mid-winter, ibid, alwayes to be cut

in the wane of the moone. j" 2 y ^
^eeds employedto many ufes. 4^ ^^
^cds ufed to calfirtJ

hips. jbid. h
^edsferve JEaflerlingsfor arrows. ib.f
^eds of Italic compared withthofeof Candie andficar^

diefor making ofJhafts. ibid.kj

1{eeds differ in leafe. 483 c

wkit part ofthe i^edfitteHfor eyeriepipe. 484 i

^edsforFaulconcispoles. ibid,

^edsfor angle -rods. ibid.

B^edsforyinc^earches. ibid.

B^eds andCanes how to beplanted. ibid, k.

BreedsJ how to be killed. SS7
^emice. See Bats.

^iya or %efrina. ^69 b
^gion in Thcfalia, how itgrew to be cold. / 3 ^/

^mlit^^eguhsflewamonfirousfopent. 1^9 d
^ligious reverencein the knees ofmen. %yQh

SSS^

lose

Bpnedie againflflingtng offcorpions. 3>'^S ^

^mcdtesof trees common andproper . ^^61
Remedies againfifundry maladies in come. 5 7^ c

^nnetof a B^bbet medicinable for theflux ofthe bellie.

346/1

Report of Hercules andfyrcne or of Satnrne is fabuloit^s,

S'f

BjjaphanuSi a venomousfhrub .

^aphius^abeaft.

Bjjododendron. See Oleander.

Bjpcmniiis faUmon an excellentgoodhmband. 41 1 d
^inoceros.what beaflit is.2os e. hit fight with the Ele-

phant, ibid, ho/nedin the nofe. 1 3 3 f

^ododaphnis. See Oleander.

^odesJjland

R I

^cinu^. 43 3/. whyfocalled.

B^ce come defcribed. $6 1 b.c. and theufe theieof.

fSft-rh^
<?f

. ^_
Biver-horfemfimefort his ownephyjician.
1{iyers ofa wonderfull andfiraunge nature. ,^ .

a B^verwarme in winter, and exceeding coldinfummer,

R O
B^bin^dbreafl.

I{ockeoffione of a strong andwondrous nature.

B^ckesin Syria burne come,

^all ointmentiwhat it is.

'^iotandexceJSeof B^maneSenatours.

Romanskindandgoydone to another in aldtime.

Bomans trafficke info India.

<^mans excellall nations in allhindofvertues. , „

B^me dcvided into quarters according to woods adioy-

ning. ^6if
I{ooke. See Crow.

B^ot ofan oke takingan acre in compare. 477 e

a ^ot of d%dpe weighing foure hundredand one pound.

S70 1, how dre^cdfor the table^ ibid, howpreferved

louredartificially.

Boratio^a blafling of vims after their blouming.

B^fat oile ingreat requesl.

^fm trees offix kinds',

R V
Buhigo in coivcy what it is.

Biibigalia^afeftiyall holiday.

Bue difcovered by the weafiU,

^mbotinus^ a tred

405

ibid.

ibid.

57^1

346/

2874
^zh

Sose
383^
9if
4£

133^
176b

ibid.

^B2g

<^62h

59^i

6oog
2iom
40/6

S A
^<^baj^ Sabota^theproperplaceforfankincenfe.^ 66g

Sabisagod. $6%g
Sabines calledSeviniiandwhy. 6$ a
SacrificeyoungbeaftsTvhcn they be in theirfeafon. t^og
Sagunt a child being borneprefently returned into hismo-

thers wombe againe. ^/8^
Saltpetre earthgoodfor plants 4 /03 c

Salt cannot bemade without nsingling offe^ water.^6^
Sdamanderhisdefcription andnatm, 30/

1

Salamandei'
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Sndkc uHeth hcrJlou^hMdhy vfhdt mednes.z ti d. in

Syria they hurt no Syrians^butdcddly tograngers.z 34 i

Snowfalleth not wherefca is how it is engen-

dered. 29 b.how it isgoodfor trees . y o ?

Socrates \ept one countenance dwates. 166 h

Socrates iudgedthe wifeB man. 173c

Socrates neyer knownc to chaunge countenance. ^^^g

Soles,fijhes. 244^
Sorvifis trees how they he kept long.440 1, offoure Iqnds

.

44/ c. roundas apples^pointedaspearesjong .-ts egs.th.

Sorvife Torminakiwhyfo callcd.ib.d. prefcrvedin cuit.ib.e

Sojigenes. 6 k,

South windwhen it blowcthJ caufcth Q-eatures tohelcffe

hmgrie.i^g. it raifethmorcfur^ngwayes than the

T^rth wind,andwhy. ibid.h

Soules of henparcellof heayen . 16m
Soules whether immortalL i%j a.b

Southmie winds m^ks treesfeeble . 600 h. a rock^e confe-

cratcdunto it. 2 1 e.rfethfrom midday. izl

Sowes eat their own figs. 2 3 og.how they be ^laied.ib.k^

their livcrmade into a daintic drfh. ibid, they ufe not

their teeth to ftrike as Bores. 337^. enragedwhen they

goe a brifrtmrngyandhorv remedied.^ 04-g.h. that bee

wildybrced but once ayearc. 2 3 1 x.ragmg in theirfar^

rowing. ibid.

Sophocles entetred by warning from Bacchus. 17 id

Sowing ofcorne. $79 e. in the rightfeafon. j" 8 3 ^

art in Sowing. ibid,

late Sowing more daungerous than earely. '

j 84 k^

in Sowing the Moone andftgnes to be obfcryed. ibid.

S P
Spadonei Dates. 445"^

Spagos. 424^
' Spdney the dcfcription thereof. 87 f

Spathcy what it is. 3 79V
Sparrowes[hortliyedandletcheroui. z^om
Sphagnosjweetmojfe. 37S d
Sphinges kindofMonkey or lylarmofets. 232;
Spikenard. See N.ard.

Spinturmxywhat bird. . Z77 b

Sliders 2reateH enemies to Bees. 3 2i c. wherejhe bcgmneth

her web,ibid. e.hunt after Li'^ards. 3 24 i.Uy egs. ib\
beingyoung^eat their mothers.ibid. the ufeoftheir web.

323 b.drinkcth up the moisiure ofcloth. 3 3 O
Springs colder in Summer than in winte): 46 k- lea^e up-

ward. ibid.l

Spittle noijofne toforpents . i j 4 ^

Springs entrance whenit beginneth. /po m.^^i a

Springcorne. S57 ^
Spiders how they engender. 324/. why theyfcatto- their

fgges. ibid.i

Spunges (iffmdrie forts. z6z I

Spei^is,birds called fici Mdrtij. 278 g.why . h. efe&uall

in prcfages.ibid.i.their admirable nature, ibid, ki, no

Speights at Tarentum. zSyC

Spu.Tarpeiuifcryedin 1 z ofoughienfields, 170 h

Spindle tree. 399 b. theproperties thereof ibid.

SpadoneSiCertainereeds. 4^4g
Spelt. a

Spidersforcjhewihefallof ahdufe. \
z\i c

Spleenefakenedin theleftfideofthe heUic. 343 c. thought

to be inferpents.ibid, it hindereth the rutming.ihid.pra.-

fefScdrunners waHitin a hotyron.ibid, may be tak(n

out ofthe bodie without harme.tbid.bcing taken away,

the laughter isgone. ibid.

Spikenard will not thnyc in Arabia . 478/
Spindle and spinning whofe inyention. 1 8 3 i

Spira,fault in wood. 485;^

Spirit. See^ire.

Spondylium^an hearbe andfruit. 378/
Spinte}' and 'Pamphylus, twoplayers, how they nfmbled

Lentulus andMtelluj Confuls. i6if
Spring when it bcgmneth. 23c

faHing Spittle killethfrpents^ 1 j 4 /

of the Splcene. 343'*

Sfualiijrjbes. 248 /

Squillafioureth thrice3 andfheweth three times^plough-

ing. ^9zh .

S(jutnanthwhcreitgropfeth.^7S ^-f^^^ beFl^and^rice of

it, ibid.B

Squirrilsithcir properties. ^18^ST
Sta&e, the beft Myrrhe. $63 m
StadifiSiatowneinJBgiptwherethefallofJS(iluj rnak^tb

men dcafe. 143 e

Stagonius. ^67 e

Stagonitis. 3/8 ?

Stag enyioU'S to man. 213 cindaungerfeeketh to inanabid

white Stags ofQ^ci torius.z 14 k.eneniies tofevpents.ibid,

long Hycrs.ibid.l.thcirfie/Jy goodfor the liyer.ibid. hare

under their tongue twentic little wormcs. 333 ^

Stags andBinds.zi 3 c. they teach theiryongtorm. ibid,

bow they behayethemfches when they behunted.ibid.e

theirfundrie qualities.ibid^ ef. how thiyfwim oyer
f'd

2 i^g.they casl their hornesyearely .tbid.how their age

PS kfiowne. ibid.h

St.iphylodendrunhwhat it h. ^67 c

Stature ofman decreafcth. a

fixedStarres andflarrie slrieprefagefutureweather3 how.

And after whatfort. 6\ 2 tJ{^

Starspredominant afer the Spring JEquinox, S9-K.
Start fxedjtheir riftng andfetting to lee taken two 'w4<-'^

.

S87c.d.
" *

Stars none le^e than ihe?rloone. * 19 d

Starsfecne with the Sunne all day long. 17 d
Stars fxedwhich haye influence till the comnm^ofFayo-

rdus, S9oi
Stars c3rfigns whether to be regardedfor Seedncs. 3-84 l.m

Star-fifb. 269 e

Star-li-^irdsyflellons cafl, their kins. zi 3 b. their yemm.ib

^
Stars wandering. SecTlanets. to them attri-

butedthe eyent of thingswhen th'ej. begn togoyern the

fcas. S97b
Stars or flancts not appointedfor eyeryman according to

hisfiatcor Condition^aifomcyainly haye imagined. $ c

Stars obieBed in nayigation firftby whomi&c.igo i.their

jhoottng andfilling what tt is. j" d. theirpower& ope-

ration.ib.thatbcfixed,fhine as well by day as night.9f
their mequallriftng. 34?'. whether to bee regardedfor

feednes. $ 84 Lm. nfing andfetting ofwinch be diyci'-

fly tak^n.S^ 7 cd.predominant after the Spring Mqui-

nox,^92l{.how theyprefagefuture weather. 6iz i
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Steluiwhatitis, 49'^ h.

Stellions live only by dcdw dnd Riders. d
Stares couldparle Greeke andLatine, "^PSc

Sterlings departfor afeafon. 4 84^. theii' manner of

flight. ibid.h

Stephanos .y^cxandrii 4/3
Stefichormfearedthe eclijfe ofthe Smne, 5* a

Starch, Sec ^mylim.

Starres rmningtoo andfroi iSi

Statmin men andmmen is now decatedi 16^ a

Stewesforfifhes who deyifed, %66m
Strawfervedfor bedding. SS"^*
Strength of bodie many examples, 166
Stimmata. ^Zi d
StraboneSiwho they beproperly. 3 3 / ^

Stimphalides crimedon the head. 331''

St)'arf> how to be nfedandordered. 602 l.m

Stones greafedandenflatjtedwithfire. 48 g
Stones ofbeasts how they areplaced, ZS'^k.
Stone quarries who firsidigged. 1 8 8 j

Stonesfoundin trees. 48^ b.c

white Stones in the maw ofyoung birds» iifedin Tyiagicke,

343 b.

Stone of a Braugepower. 42 />

Stones raining dovpne. iZh
Stoneifiyoungheifersgoodfor women. 343 <^

Stones rattling downe, c

Stomachy how it isframed^andthe ufe. 34og
Stoc\doycs out ofthe way for a time.zZj^ h. Jit upon their

egges,Cocke andHen by turnes. .300)^
Storh^ cHcemedbettermeat than Cranes in oldtime. 2Szg

their manner offlight. ibidZ

to killa Storkfifcllonic in Thejfdtcibid. kindto their pa-

rents, ibtd\

m Storkes within eight mile ofthe lake Lurius, 2 8 y t

Stars andotherflamesfeene about the Sunnc. 17 d
Stay-flj}pfifh. See Echcneis.

Straw^how it is aflgne of goodground* 3034
Straw of parley, the bejl, y 62

StriXia wordof curfwg. 347 d
Strabones,fa?mlies in I^?ne)Whyfo called, 3 3 <"

Stratcgiitywhat they be. 119 d
Strawbeirietree. Sce^rbute.'

Strobos^lantLadcum. 37oh
Strobos in Ciraunia. $71 a.4fweet tree. ibid.

Storax,afweet odour.ibid, c.the effe&i thereof. ibid.

Storax (Calamita')
3 7 8 ^

StyraxorStoraxthetree. ibid

Styraxgum ofdiyerfe kinds. 37^ k
Struthea^what Quinces. 436/?
StruthopodeSi what people. 1^6 h
Sturgeonflfh muchfetbyofom aunceftours. 24y c

S V
^^^•^Subis,abird.

/ f ^ 277 c

Sugar. f^>ii4^.
Suns motion whattitsTi 3 fr wherefore it burneth not the

earth.i4-m.what Summerweefjall have3 Democritus

Jhewedbj the Solflicc.^^og. how many furlongsfrom

the eloudieregion to the Sunne. ibid^ how to know the

heights of itfrom the earth up to the Sunne. i /
Summan, what kindofdifh, 2.7,0

1

Suns heat caufetb monftrouffliapes in Mgipt. H^K

Superfluitie ofmeat alwaics dangero/ff." SS'^h
Subulones^a kindofStag. 33'ic

Subfolanw wind. izl

SuHne,adivinepoWcTi 36c his 'Eclipse. See Sclipfe,

Sulpitiuj Gallmflrftfound the reafon ofthe Elipfc. 8 /

Sulpctiajd Matron that confecratedVenus image. ij'3,f

SuperHitioninchufingMargeti, 4 *

Superfiuitie inprecious ointments. 3 84^./^

Superfluous expence infeeling andinlaidworkes . 45*4^
Sungreatefl ofthe planets. 3 b.thefoule ofthe world, ibid.

Iflandofthe Sunnc defoibed. 1 3 2 >

Sutismanyfeenatoncciyf. in midwinter ?naketh tern-

peHs. 2o|;

Stinnes motion what it is. I •^f.theflrange colourappearing

thcrin.17 g.tbefigies ofweather depending oflnsrifing

orfetting.6i 1 a.b.lendeth his light to the otherfiars. 3 c

why the Sun departethfrom us in winter. ^g.h

SunBeads when. 13 s

Sunne his race. 2^
Sunneythegveatneff? thereof Sg. by how many demonflra-

tibns it appeareth bigger than the earth. ib.

Sunneithe bcftprognofticator ofweather. 611 a.

Signes depending on the Suns riflng orfetting. 6n a.b

SunHeadofSummer. s^7<^' "^hat weather weJhall haye,

(Democritus gefSeth by the Solflicc day, S^'^g
Sunne hispower. 4^!^^ hfedby thefaltfea. ibid.l

Sumach3aplant. 3 ^9 ^

Sunnes Oxen^whence thefable arofe that they were kept in

M' 43/
Supernata^akindof^bricoBs. .^^6 I

SucuUjwhat Bars. . $9-1

SurnameStolojwhence it came. 48P c

SuruSythe name ofan Elephant. 19^1

Sufmum. See Oylc ofLillies,

Supofitation. Seemrein Conceptions.

s vv
Sweat of the fharnaces daimgerous to be touched. ISsb
Swine when they goea brimming. zz9f. how long they

breed.tbid.eat their owne PigsJbid.g. their age. 230/^

their difeafes.ibid.they ktiow the Swinards yoice.ibid.i

how they are kjiownef.ckc or found, ibid, theirfnb-

tiltie and wit.ibid.theirflejhyeeldeth varietie ofdifl^cs.

230 kihdye ten ribs. 243/
Swallowes feedflying.z 84 they are indocible. zg$b

of diyerfeforts « s 8 8 /; . how they feed and keepe

cleane theiryoung birds i 288^. their neaBs mah^ a

hanP^to'Hilus.ibid.i. how they build.ibidg. theyfor

^

tifie an iflandyearely . 2 8 8 j

Swallowes enemies to Bees, 3'^Q'

youn? Swallowes beeinz calcined» doth cure the Squinan-

Swallowes having loB their eyes, willhaye new. S^6g
they are gone in Winter. 28 3 why they build

not in the citie Thebes, ib .Lnor in ^yi^ia. ibid,

wildSwans how theyflic. '^^zi

Swansfwg not before they die. 284/

ofSwiftneff? in running many examples. 166m
S Y

.

Syrians warre againft Locufts. 3 2 8

Sylh^'-wormes how to be ufcd. 3 ~ 3 ^

Sylla ^iBatour diedof lies, 3"9d

SybiHamclletttatdiyination. ^7id
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SyrUia rfmmcdregm, the defai^tion thereof. 99 f
Syrencsjfabulous lirds. 296
Syagri,ktndof Dates. 3 87 ^

Sjcomorc tree. 3 89 d.fafsingfruitfull. ibid.

Sjr^umjwhat it is. 416/
Syce,whdtl^ndofroJtn. 463 a

Syenejft.townej at noonetide in the middeft ofthe Summer

j

nojhaddow is to befeene there. 33-/

SyringiitSidkindof Cane or I^eed. 483^
Syritesjd Bonefoundin a JVolfes bladder. 344

^

Syri&iSipeo^le that hare legs lik^ Snakes. i j" <5 ?

T A
Txy^der river. ^^d

ofTailes a difcodrfe. 3 / 2. /

Taprobane ifland. I$7 a.

Taprobane, the manner of the people, and their long life.

131b.
Taprobane thought to be afecondtvorld. , 129 b

Taprakme IJlanddefcription thereof.ibid^b. king ojfTapro-

bane admtttedthe '^mans upon relation oftheir iufiice,

andfeeingtheir peeces ofcoin all ofequall nieight. 129f
the manner csrfajhionsoftheljlandofTaprobane.i 30!^

Tamarix. 'i9Zm
ofTafies thirteene kinds. . 448/
ofTallow. 344 k^

Tallow whether it lieth in the breaB. ibid.

Tales there be ofScrich-owlesfeedmgyomg infants with

their milk^. 347 c

Tanaquils diBajfeand^indle. izZg
Tarn out ofwhat tree it is boiled. 4^4 h. whereto it is em-

ployed.ibid. themanner ofdrawing it. ib.

Taprobane andToidts, countnes moji fruitfull of pearles.

Tarum. 398 »»

Tarandu'S^what beaB. '2-iS.c

Tafis offimdrieforts in hearbes, 4^-9 b
Tasiingcquallto all creatures. 306/
TaBingcom7nontoallo-eatm'es. S06I

^ Taftofmeats in all creatures but manJ is at the lip of the

tongue. 33^^
Taurf^s^dmomtainemightie. lojf* the diverfenames

thereof v '

^^^^^

Titurus^a birdloowing like a $uU. "^93 a
Tautalia cittiefwallowedup. ' 40 w
Tayles offerpcnts being cut off,willp-ow dgaine. ibid

Tayle in all creatures except men andApes. 33-2 i.ferveth

toncceffarieufe. ibid:

T^^les ofOxen andKinegreateft andbiggeft. 16 m
Taygetmian kll.

^ 7 ^
T E

Teeth their naturefundiie kinds andufes. 1 64 i.k^

their prcfages. •
. 164/

Teeth of Vipers hidden within theirgumbes. 337 d
Teeth offundne hinds, andhow they befet, and to what

ufe,^c. 337c.33Sg
Teda or the Torch tree. ^6zm
Tcpidare river in Italie. 54/. it is wdrme in Winter, ibid.

Temple cflupiterMammon in Merocin Mgipt. 146 i

Tempefls.:tdiy€n k^nds thereof. ay e

Temeti-um. 418^
Tempftsythepitch ofthemountains 1 8 1 e

Temerindatthenameof Meotisiandwhy. 1 1 8 >

Tenerumjwhat it ps. zh »

Tenthoranid^in timespaBnearemto thefeas. 39 e

Tenera terra. g
Tentyrites enemies to Crocodiles. Z69 d
Tennifeplay whofe invention. i90g
Tepidare,what itfignifieth . S4S ^

Tetra, Tenera,earth asgoodas can be imagined.
,

j"04 ^
TerrapuUa, a tenderandmellowfoile. ibid.

Teramnon. S7$d.6zm
Terminatra^afeafl inftitutedby king 7>^ma, j'49 f

Teredines what wormes. 49 2 h

Terebinth woodfine. 49 o /;

TetritorieofMutina. 48^
TerritorieofSabines andSidicines. ihidf

Terpentine the cleareBroftn. 42-3/
Terebinth or Tepidian tree. 3 Spa. the kinds thereofandthe

fruit. - ibidb

Terpentineihowit isdrawnefromthetree. 46$ h
Terentine,pine nuts.43$ cf.wit- teeth. 33^ g.

Teethferye not onelyforgrinding our fneat. 164 ^
Tetartemorion,what quadrant. ^ ^ - ^
Tettigoni^ja Itttle h^ndof Grafhopper. 3 2/ c

H
Thales Mlefmsamong the Crcekesfirfifoundout thereafon

of Eclipfes. 8 1

TheophraftuSiOne ofthem thatfirft wrot ofthe I{omans.S 8 i

Thraciajhe defcription thereof. 77/
Thunder andlightening,the rcafon thereof 20m
Thome roiali 400 /

Thirftte thorne. ^ 40Zg
Thrajymen/fs lake. 481^
Thripes. ^pzh
Thybiansytheir Braunge natureandeyefight. ifS b
Thucidides calledfrom bamjhment. ^
Thractanshow theyprove theirfortune. 176?
Thracians how they meafure their happineff\ ibid.

ThraflnngpraElifedfundne waies. 6ozk^

T I

Tibur citiefoundedbyXiburtSy more aundent than J\ome.

41 fb.

Tiberiuj Cttfarhisfayingof Sarnell in wines. 414 h. hce

couldfee by night. 334 i

Tib.Cafar KvroteaVoemc ofthe comet calledAmjtias. is e

TibuUywhat trees . 462 y

Tich^s want meanes to avoidexcrements. 33og
Ti^isythe river where it beginnethyandthe divers names it

hath.i 37 a. runneth through the lake ^cthufa.ibid.d

Tingitania povince,the defbiption thereof. 92/^
Tineajwhat wormes. ' 49 zh
Timarchw the faphian. 338^. haddouble courfe ofteeth

in each iaw. '

ibid.

Timber trees in what wayfeverally they are c?nploied.49if
Tilthesfive. 380^
TiffHe clothywhofe invention. 2 2 8 j

T M
Tmdm the hillwellplantedwith Vineyards. 1 07 e

T O
Tok^sofgoodhoney, 317^
Tokens ofgood'Bees. ib.d

KKK^ 'Tokens
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tokens of dedtb.

Tokens of Ufeuncertdine.

Tooles fcri f'/iiths who firB de-vifed.

Tokens by the eares of bedfts.

torpedoythe Crampefijh.

ibid.

l88/>

3 33 ^
261 d

N.oyellift-s Torqudtus TricongiuJj d mrtUc winc-bibber.

Tortotfe hdth a kidney dloneofthem thdt Uy eggs. 343 e

Tortoifes ofthefed. 141 b

Tm-toifejhels as much as will cover houfcs, 1 34 *

Tortoife his lungs without bloud. 34

1

TiKtiyum wine whdt it is. 42^y ^

TTowneyby whomfirf; built. 188^
Townewdls dndtowm whofirjlredred. 188 h.i

ofTongues . ^3Bm.S39a
Tongues offerments dnd libards threeforked. 338^
TonguesofLi'^drds twoforked. ibid,

ferpcnts Tongues asfmdUas hdires. ibid.

Tongues of Crocodiles clcdve to thetrpdlUt. ibid.

Tongues ofLions dnd Libdrds uneven. ibid.

I

Tongues of Cdtsbringmddneffc.' • ibid.

Tongues of$ecs very long. 3 39 ^t

TonjiUigj^ungeous k^rnils in men. ibtd.b

T R
Trdhedil{f^mulm his mdritillofeBdtc^ 2.^o h

Trdfickefirsi dcvifed. 1 87 e. 1 8 8

Trageldphis his nature. ii^m
Tragtintiwhdt it is. S^^g
Trees thetemples ofthe gods. 3 57 b.how they grow. SoSl
Trees thdt nevergrow out oftheir owne kind.fo9 b . by

whdt medncs they grow.) I. whdt trees bringfoorth

youngimpes dttheroot.y loh.whdt treesgrow bypic-

king into theground.ibid.k. how to be removed.^ iim
-not in windie wedther.^i 3 e. their roots not to be hdnd-

led violently. ^^4^
Trees which be [low ingrowth.^i^ c. which beforwdrd in

fruit.ihid.theirpjoots hinder'growth.ibid, wouldover"

s^cdd theface of the cdrth, ifthey were not rcpnff'd.

ibid.fhow theygrow one upon dnother. §16

1

Trees ought to bepUntcdin jiutumne, y 2 2

Trees of diverfe ndtures how to be conioined. 1 ~ 3 J
Trees pldntedfor the ufe of Vines. S34 l

Trees ofmuchp^addow notgoodfor Vines. S3)^
Trees ddmirdble dbout thefefulchre offrotcfddm . 49/ c

noTrces exemptfrom theworme, bldHingi dndioint-ach.

S39d.
Trees hungn'-Fldrvcdyhedcllcjfc. ibid.

Trees more or Icffefubie& to difedfes: 39 ^

whdt Treesfooneft beworme-edtcn. ibid.c

Trees troubled with certdineflies. S^ic
Trees when they drcfdid to die or to befeke. ^40 g
Trees bldfledwith certdin winds. ^4 1 c.fhedding ofledvcs

dftgne oftheir recoverie.ibid.d.frozen to dedth in Non-

ius dndPhrygid. ibid, foone die hdving once loB their

hedds. ^-42 h

Trees thdt bedre rofnidbide dny bruifc orwound, ibid.i

trees growing thicke^killone dnother. ibid.h^

Treesprosering without ledves, j'4 3 a

Trees chdnging their colourfrom bldcketowUte'. ibid.h

Trees chdngingfrom better to worpjarc unluckiefignes.ib.c

Treesfunke dndfwdUowedup of the earth -
.

5'4 3 d
treesycelding mdnyprodigiousforetokps.ibid, remedtcs

of TreeS'drfedfes. 5-44 h

Trees when thty diftre to be wate^-ed. ibid.i

Trees turning their leaves in the Summer SnnneHeadizoh
Trees dndtimberpeeccs ofmonjlrou-s length. 489
Trees troubledwith ^AntSyhow to be remedied,, j'47 d
Trees of Indid exceeding high. i / 3- d
Treesforced togrow by drt . 49 8 ^

Irees Bdndingu^onthel<(orth,cloelike befli yoog. why
fometime they loofe theirfruit. ^00 h. nourished by

Ydinc. ^Qoi
treesftanding Southwdrd,foonefiJheddtheir ledves.^02 i

no Trees in fame countries. 45-4m
Trees arc notlodden withfuit dftcr one dndthcfdmc md-

ner. 47/ b
'

TreesmoyefruitfuUindgethdninyouthidndcontrdriwifc.

ibid.

whdt Trees live longer thdn other: . 47) e

Trees dgefoone by bearing. ibid.

Trees bedringfruits divetfly. ibid.

Trees differ' in the mdnner of theirgrowthjeither with fin"'

glcBdckes or manifoldbodies. 476 h.i

trees differing in root. 477 b

Trees oflongeftcontinmnce: 494
trees rcplmted thdt hdve been blowne downe. 477 e

Trees fdllen ofthemfelveSirifc oftheir ownedccord. 478 ^
Treesfdlicnj toppeddndfqudred, dndyet revive. 47 8 h

Treesgrow ndturdUy by three mdnner' of mcdnes* ibid.i

Trees dnd[l^xuhs will not dUgrow in every pldce. 478^
theredfon thereofibid, their Homogcnedn orfuhfldntiall

pdrts.4Z6h.theirboniefubjldnce or heart, ibtd. their

fat or p.c/h.ibid> i. their marrow, finewes, bloud, and

veines. 487 c.d

Trees of whdt age bcfifor Timber. 488^
Trees deliveredof a birth of harneif. 4S9 b

Treesgrowingin thefed. 4o'^g-h

Trees overthrowne by tides. ibid,

Treesnidle diftinguijhedfrom thefemale by tlx dx. 463 t

Trees diflingu^fhedidccording to thepldees where they love

togrow. 4^^ g'h

Treesfnmefdvage^others civile: ihidm

Trees that loofe not their ledves. 46^ a

Treesgreene dlwdies in the head^jhcddledves in the water
^

bou^Joes^ ibid,

no Tree dbout Iriemphis in JEgiptfloeddeth ledves. 469 e

Trees thdt budjhough they hloffome not. 47 '^g

whdt Trees have three Fprings or buddings tn theyedr.ib.i

Trees how thej budibhfiome^and bedre. 47 2 /.47 ^d.b

Trees bedring nofruit dt all. ibid.c

Tr-eesunfortundtdnddccurfed. ibid.f

Treesfoonesl forgoing their blojfomc, andfhedding their

fruit. 474

g

Treesfruitleff? by occdfm ofthefoile* ibidd

Trees mdle whether they bedre not, ibid.

Trees of[hortefi life. 49

aTreefifh. ^3^g

Trebius honoredfor bringing downe the corn nwh^^ti $$10

Trenches andditthesfor Vines how to be mdde. y29

Tribes I\iiftick^income. SS°^
Tribes Vrbdn^. SSl ^

Trichnd^dfifb. '^44*

Trimenon whedttwhdt it 14. S^^^
Triticum. 1^3 ^

Trixis^
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trixu. See B^cims.

Tritdnu-s 3 dmfinof extYmdimrie Hrmgth. i66k. his

fonnc. ibid-

Triticum. y^i ^

TritonsyfifheSi dfcoyeredat Lisbon. 2.3(5/7. what they

are.ihid. how they breed. 2^1 d

Troas. I op c

Troglodytesi people aboye Ethiopia Jmfter than horfes.

1^7 b. eight cubits high. ibid.

Troups of horfemm hidden under the boughs ofafiggtree.

iSSd.

T V
Tubives of two forts. 43^g
Tube-ressTehatfruit. 437/. rohen they and Iniubcs were

brought into Italie. 43 ^ ^
TurnepSyhowjwherejand when to befown. $71 4. b

TuUm Hofiliujfirft wdre the rube Vrctexta. > 260 h

TuUm Boflilius killedwith lightning , and why . 2 <5 ^
Tuni^es^theirhiftorie. 242

Tunie-fifljcs readie to oyerturnc ajhip. 3 / c

Turbojthcndmcof a hUH. 1$ a

Turbotydktndoffljh. 247 ^/

Tufcans,their opinion of lightning . ^6g
Turners craftjwhofe invention. 188/

T VV
Twins daungerous to the motherif they bee ofboth fexesi

T y
2yy^

S6i a

261 a

Tympaniajdhindofpearlcs.

Typhe.

Tyriamcthyfli li doublepurple colour.

Tyrujjhe dcfcription thereof. '0^5
Typhonjthe name ofd whirlcpuffe.z»{L how mariners may

prevent the ddunger thereof ibid.

TyrannicallrulejwhfirftpraBfcd. iSpa

V A
"S^^lom'^fundrie examples tho'eof. lyoh

Vdleriia Antia,s a wnter. 48 ^
Valeriai mfortuudt to theplace whitherfjee was carried.

164 i.

Varietieofmenijpeech andjhapei'S wonderfuU. ts^d
Vdppdjwhat it is. . 424/^
Vdrtywho they be calledproperly. 3 /o
Varicesi i. fwelling yeines more ordinme in men th.^n in

women. SS^k
V B

Vbiansfat theirgroundwith any kindofearth. So6k^
V E

Vedtu-s folliohispafiime tofee lampries deyoure 8 i

of Veins andiArteries.,
'

c

Veine in tmber calledFe-rttle. 49 3 c

Veinein trees what it is. 4^61^
Veioyis in the CapitoU: 49 id
Venetidns,f}-om whence. iiy d
Venu-s Cluacina.4^1 d. Venus Murtea or Tidyrtea. ibid.c

V^nuspldnetMnatureimotioyCxcellencieiCjr names.6h.i
her motion making twofldtions. loi. why fhee never

dcpdrtethfroin the Sun more than46 degrees. izh

her colour. i^^ 'c

Vcnerium^Cicerjdkindofpeafe. i7'^g
Vergiliayflarfs in thetaile ofTauru-s. lok^ calledthegar-

ment hanging out dt the brokers jJyop. j" 8 8

Verminj(ts ltce,&c. infea as well as in land. 264

g

Vermin hurtfuH to trees . 14©w
Vervdchmjwhdt it is . <7Sm
Verulenus Mgialmt afingular goodhusbandman. 41 1 c

Ve^dfian AuguHus hupraife. 4. g. In his Conj'ulfloip nei-

ther Sun nor Irloonefeene in twelve daies . p e

Veffer thefiarrcj why Venusfo edited. 6 %

Vef^ertinumirifmg orfetting offixedfldrs. 3" 87
Vetches when to befowne . S'^^i- ^'^i chargeable, ibid.b

V I

Viatoresy what oncers at ^me. SS'^h

Vinalia, dfeBivali holiday. 6r©g
Vine the nature thereof $ich
Vinepldnting andpruning, whofirfiprdBifed. i%o rn

Vinefets doetemper the hotground Cdrbunculus, j" o 3 ^

Vine hdth thefcnjeoffuelling. ^42 /

Vme turneth awayf-cm the I{adifh and Lawrell. ibid.

Vines of fjveforts . ^2%i
Vines tal{c moft harme in blomning time by raine: S4om

ei'eBedupon trees beare latcft. S36h. wedded to trees,

when to be cut. $ 3 j h.how many may be reared to one

tree. ibid, when fuch are to be cut, SSi b. when vines

are to bepruned. SSsb
Vine leaves to be cleanfcd once in thejjirinz^. S3^ ^

Vineframes andtrdiles how they ought to be made. 3321^
Vine bearing before thefcventhyeere dieth. j" 3 1 ^

Vines to be rcprej^cdandnot cockered. SS^ ^

Vineframes of what befi. S3 oh
Vines tobefet in a drie day. y 29 ^

Vine hateth allpot-hearbs or woorts, ibid.

Vines in what ordo' to he planted. y29 c

Vine trees how they bekiUcd; ibid.

Vines how many in an acre. S3oc. ought to hepruned

onccayeere. S4^i.
Vinesfull ofcicatrices not to be trusted. SSoh
Vinesyeclding a double vintageyeei'ely. S^ie

thy die-with much bearing. 475" d
Vines the eldci- beare the better wincj but theyounger more

plcntie. 47
Vines hcanng thrice ayecre. 47^ a

Vines their dfeafcs. S4oi
a Vine in the Forum at ^^^e. 444

g

Vine }Jelvenaca.4^o^ ^.f/two h^nds db .very plentifuli.il;.

Vine drcd.ib. itlovethnot Italic, ib. is never blafted. ib.

VineSpionia or Spinea. 408 /

VineBafdica. 40 8 ^
Vine Venicula. 40 8w
Vine .Apiana,whyfo called. 407 b

VineSfStaculajSirculm'il^miJiana. 40 8m
Vine 2iurgcntina. 409 a

Vine Tompeiana . ibid.

Vine "Mmca. ibid.

VincTudernis. , 4o9^
VineFlorentia. ibid.

VineTalpana. ib. whyfo called. 409 c

Vine Etefiaca.409 b. whyfo called. ibtd.

c

Vine Confeminia. 409 B
Vine Irtioia. 4-0$ c. Vinefumula, ibid.d

Vim
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Vine$andnkai. 409 d
VineGduYdnid. ibid.

VineFalcrnd. ibid.

Vine Tdrentinc. ibid.

Vine Durdcind. 4o9f
Vim Ambrofiaca. ibid.

VineOrthdtnpelos. ibul.

Vines Dd&ylides. 410^. "whyfi edited^ ibid.

Vtnes Columbine. ibid.

VineTripedaned. ibid.

Vine^hetidn. ibid.

Vine Alexdndrind.

VineKdrbonica. ibid.

VincScantiand. 411^
VtnesFlindanei 414?
VtnesTauYominitdne. 414^1
Vine Theridce. 4^3'*
Vines, libamosjtAJpcudroSi ibid.

Vine cofnpluyiatdswhdt it is. 5* 2 8 /

Vinef-tts how they mdy grow without their ntdrroworpth.

S^^h. how thej bedrc grdpcs without kernels, tbid.

their diftdnce one from dnotheTi $17 c. fuUof iojnts,

fruitlefie. yXjb
Vintage time. • 60$ e

rulesfervingfor Vintdge tme. ibid, e.f

wildVine Ldbrufcd, the roots dndgrd^es good for cow ri-

otm. • 42 oi^

Vineprops dnd rdileswhich be befl. S'^S ^

Vine tendrils and burgens how to be orderedfor the tdbld

VinesaffourdmoBplants of all other trees. S'^7<t

Vine tree bow to begraffed. y^oh
Vines draw into them the tafi ofhedrbs andpldntsgrow^

ing neare unto them . 4^ ^ 5
Vineyardhow to be bounded. ^19 b.how to be ordredwith

fmdllefi. expcnfe^ ibid.f. ought to be expofed to the Sun.

S^7c
Vmeyards Statana. 41
Vinegrc how it is madc^ and the ufes thereof. 424^
Vinegrcof Cj>pref?cfigs. 4124
Vinegre of^Icxandmiejigs. ibid.

L. Vitellim Boredhtsferme withfigtrces. 44;
Vismaior^what itisi S99 d

V L
VlyJ^esfhip turnedinto a rocke. 79 d

V N
Vncdoj thefruit of the u^rbute tree. 447 e

V o
VohoxydwormehurtfuU to Vines. ^47 c

Volta, the ndme ofa monjier. '2>6k^

Vopif:i,who befo called. 1 60 h

Vortex ithe name of afiormie blafi. b

V R
Vrchins ofthefed. ^

i* 3

Vrwwnjwhat kindofaddle egg. 3 GO
V T

Vteruj or Loci in d woman, whdtpdrt: 344 &

V V
Vulcans temple built by B^mulw, 49^ a

VulturnuSjwhdt wind. 22/

0/ yoiccsjd dfcomfc. j j- 3 a.b.c

s W A
"^^^^gons andchdrriots whofirB mdde. 1 8 8 i

Wdlwortfd weedndughtforground. SoSg
tVdlnuts emploiedat weddings. 44; e. andwhy. ibid.

Wdlnut trees brought out of ^crjtd by commdundement of

kings. 44;/
WalnutiVphy calledVe^fcon andBajilicon. ibid.

Walnut namedin Creeke Caryon, dndwhy. ibid^

Wdlnut husks dnd theyoung nuts> how to be ufed. 446g
Wdlnuts differ onely infhcll. ibid.

Wdlnutfoels diindedin twdine. ibid.

Wdlnuts cdlled Jngldndes, dnd why. ibid, i

Wdlnuts broughtfirft into Italic by i. VitelliuSo ibid.h^

Wdlnut tree wooda-dckgth before it bredketh. 492 m
Wdter^dn element. 2 /. the rojtndnej^e thereof. 3 1 f. the be-

nefit it hdth by the earth^dndthe earth by it* %zh

Wdterof whdttaft. 449 d

Wdtersfrefh run aloft thefcaidndwhy. 44m
Watering cherifjeth come dndkjUeth grdfie about Sulmo

in Italic. S44
Wdter bringeth foorth greater lining creatures dnd more

flentici thdn the earth. 1 54
Wdter yerie materiall fur cornefields. S^if

oyetflowing corne fields as goodas a weedingin fome

place. S4S^
Wdrden-pears. 439 d
Wdx madeof allhearbsfave Docks and Goofefoot. 313 d

VV E
Weaying}Whofe devife. 1 8 8 j

Weeding ofcorne. 5 80/

Weeds choking corne andpulfe. S4S d.

Wei^ts and meafures whofe deyifi;. 188/

Weapons andarmour whofe inyention. 1 8p a.b

Wc§s how to be keptfrompreferyedfiuits, 441f
We^sfecdgreedily uponferpents. ZSS^

Wcftcrnewind Payoniusa husbdndto dll pldntSj dnd to

certaine mdrcs . 47^ d

We^dndo^whdtitis. 339
VV H

Whdles dnd Whirkpools. 2 3 5 ^. c. rff long asfowe dcres of

Idnd 13$ c

Whedtfolddt 'I^mcfor one ^As by theModita. $ b.c

Whedt how it in jftked^ eared^andioynted. SS^K
wheat of Italte bift,SS9 e. other countries eompdredwitk

ibid.

wheat ofBceotid commended. / ^

wheat of Italicpraifcdby Sophocles the "Poet. s6oh

wheat efleemedhy weightjandfo compdred, $ h.i

wheat different in thefiraw orftalk^. S

wheat ofThrace,a threemonth corne. ib.m>

wheat of Thrace^a two month corne. $61 a

wheatfubieB to the mieldew. S^'^k

^wheat offmdric kinds different in ndme. $6%m
Wljedtwhdtproportion itJhouldyeeld in mcdleandfloure,

S^3^-f-
common WhcdtTriticum exceeding fr-uitfull. $64m. the

wonderful!dndincredible eneredfe ofwhfdt in i/^firich^j

S6sd
Wheeles,akindoffi/hes.
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vv I

Wilding ap^lei. 4 3 8

4 wedded Wife turned to bee a man and a htabandy and

contrariwife. ^S^b
Willows of manyforts. 484 1, their manifoldtfcs inpear~

chesjtrailst^ropSjandbindings. ibid.

red-JVillowsgood both to windandbind. 484m
Willowsfit for wich^rworkesi ibid.

as gaitifuUto themajlery as cornefeldsi medov^esj and

oliverows. 48/ b. See morein Withies:

Wtngs of Bats diyidedinto ioynts, 347
Winds reigne in the region of the aire. ipc. hov^ thcj arifc

and whence, ^l c. their natures and obferyations

.

Windpipe what it is. 3 39 c

the obfoi-yation of windsgoodin husbandrie. 60% i

WindswhofirB difiinguped. 1 89

Winds how they maybe h^ojffne dtflinBly one from ano-

ther. 6oSg
Wine a moftpleafant liquor to be ufedinvi>drdly. 42. 8 i

ofWines 19^ forts. 428

»

Wine whofirji delayedwith wateri iSpm
Wine congealedintoyce. d
Wine lees maintainethfire. ibid, e

Wine how it is kjiowne to decay. ibid.b

Wines how to befeafonedandmedecined.^l^ a. b. how to

be ordered,prepared,andfeafoned. 425- d
Wmes allowable forfaaifice and theferyiceof the gods.

423 c

Grecke wines reieciedinfaaifice. ibid.

Wines when they^ew in requefl at 1(ome. 41 8 /;

Wines turnefowcr andrecoyer of themfclres. 423 b

Wines reducedinto 8 Iqnds. 4^^g
ofWinesfoureprincipallcolours. ^16

1

Winehow to be tunned andl^pt. c.d

WtnC-celIarsJ}ow to be ordrred. ibid, e

Wine yef^els how to beplacedin the cellar. ibid.

Wine yefiels how to be madeandchofen. 4'^7d
drinking Winefafling. ^zy d
Wines offtraunge Andwonderfull ejfeBs. 422/
Wine caufwg women to befruitfull. ibid, procuring mad-

ncjse.ib-driymgwomentojlip their birth. 422
difablin^for the act ofgcner^ttion. ibid.

Winesf]>iccd4ndcompoundforbidden by Themifon.^zz

Wines of trees andfhrubs. ibidJ}

Wmes offundrie hearbs and roots. ibid.g

Wine fhorinean . 416^
WineCicibeliies. ihi^fj

WineHalyntium. ibid.

Winesfweetof diversfoitt^ 417 ^, b.c. d
Wine^igleUces. 41? b
WineDulce. ilid.

Wine Diacbyton. ihiJ^

Wine Ddelitites.41 yd. how it is made. ibid.

•Wines alter according to the clintat&fiile where the yines

grow. 41
WineIparedamong the Romanes. 418^. L Forbidden in

famfice. ibJ,

Women in I\ome not allowedto drinh^ wine. 4i 8
Womenpumfoedfor drinking wine, 418^./
Wines aromatir^d. 4^9 *
Wines Creche. ^x^y

Greeks winegiven in a congiarie by L . tncuUm at ^me

.

420^
Wifie ofChios pnfaibcdfor the Cardiaca pafio. 420^
left by Hortenfuts to thequantitie of 1 000c barrels when

he died. ibid.

Winesgiven in a congiarie by ltd. Cafarj'Di&atour. 42o h

Wines artificiaU. 4 -o *

WmeOmphdciUm. ibid.

WincOenanthmum,
,

Ibid.

Wine Adynamon.^ioL how it is made. ibid, fhe nfe

thereof. ibid.

Wineof Millet. 420/
Q)ate wine. 42o m . how it i^madci ibid.

FigwinCjSycites. 421 a. wine sf Lotus, ibid.

Wineof Carobs. ibidr

Wine I\hoitcsSiOf Tomegranats. ibidi

ofComcil or wildcherries, ibid, of Medlars, ib . ofCer-^

yoifes. ibid, of Mulberries, ib, of fine-rmts. ibid.

Wine of Myrtleshow it is made, 42 1 b

WineMyrtidanum. ibid.

Wine of hcterr^. 414/. of Taventum. 414 m. of Sayi-

tium. ibid, ofConfcntia. ibid, fffTcmpfa. ib. of Bayia.

ibid, of Lucanid. ibid.

Wine of Thurium. 41/4
WineofLagaria. ib. brought into credit byMefiala. ibid.

Wine of Trcbellia. ibid^ of Caulium. ibid.

WineTrcbulane.ib. Tnfoline. ibid.

Wine of fompei]. ibid.

Wines of Spaine. 41/4
Wineof Laletatane. ibid.

of TarracoHi of Arragony of Laurone. ibid.

Wines of the Balcar Iflands. ibtd.

Wineof Thafos. 41f e. of Clnos. ibid.

Wine Jyiufiitmi .
ibid.

Wtneof Lesbos, ib. of Clai^omene. ibid, ofmount Tmo-
Im. ibid.

ofSicyonfi CyprejSe^elmef^uisTripolis^^erytmjTy-'

rus^Sebennys. 4l sf
WineBippQciamantian.ibid. Cantharites.tbid. Cnidian.

ibid.

Wines of Catacecaumenc. 416 g. of Tetra. ibid, of My-'

cone. ibid.

Wine Mcfogites. 4^^^
of Ephefm.ibid.of^pamca. ibid.

WineVrotagium. ibid.

Winesof Vontui, Kajpc^cenites, Orceotick^, Oeneatcsyof

Leucasy of^^mbraciay of Peparethuif . 416g.h
Wine Leucochrum. 41 6 i

Wine TethaUf^onvmtm. ibid.

Wine Thalaptes. 416!^. whyfo called. ibid.

Wine Greeh^fh. 4'^ 6 k.

Wine Scy\inum3 Itaiomelis, LeBtfjagites. 4-'^g

Wines of gardenhearbsi 421^
of^difh.^zic.ofSparage. ibid*

of Sarporie. ibid, ofMaioram. ibid.

ofOrigan.ibid. of Smallachfeed. ibid,

of Southei-nwood. ibid, ofwildMinis. ibid.

of%He. ibid.ofKeporCalaminth. ibidJ

Gfrunning Thyme, ibtd, ofHorehotmd. ibid.

iPtne of tiarpews. 42 1 c

"WineSquillitick^. ibid.

Wints offlours. . 421c
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^ine rofdt^ how it is made, ^zid
vyineofCcltkkejpikenard. ibid.

jVine Ipoo-asw aromdttT^ed. ibid, after ivhatfort. ibid.

Wines condite, or fefper wines. 421?
fVine KeBdntesytvhyfo called. ibid.

how it is made ofElecampane. ib .

vormcrcoodfVine. ibid,

hyfope Wine. 4^1 f
tlkboie Wine. ibid.

Scammomte Wine. ibid.

Winkles or Sea-fnailesjwhdtfijhes.z^^ c. offundrieforts.

ibid, e

vfhat j^jter wcfhaUhaye» kjtowne by Bruma, according

to Democritui .
, S^9f

Witchcraft bjpyaijingandeje-biting. ^SS^
Wityjundrie examples thereof. 171b
Withie tree, called Spiljruit. 474 h. itgr.oweth quickelj if

it beprickedonly into theground. ibicl.

Withies or willows whe)-e they lore togrow. 484 /

exceeding commodtoisabid. compared withpoplarsand

alders. ibid.

vv o
Women bearing but once in their life time. ly^m
Womenfeldome left handed. 16^ e

Women with a double apple in their eye^witches. i j j' ^

bearing children atfevenyeares ofage. 1^7 a. atfi-vc

jeai'es.ibid. how many they may bearcat one burden

naturally. 1^7^
Women in jSgipt min'eJrMtfullthanotherss andtherea-

fon. ibid.

Womens montthlyficknefet 16'^ c, the slramge effcEls

thereof, ibid. d. e. theyflay commonly atfortieyears of

age. 16^ a

a Woman delivered at once oftwo boyes and two girles.

I ^yd.itprefagcdfamine. tbidf

Women many times lyefor dead^andwhereupon. 184^
a Woman deltyeredoftwentie children atfour births.is? c

Woodmosi mafiie and whichfwimmeth not. ^9og
Woodferwng to fhikefire. 49
Woods offundrlenatuYcsandfordiyersufes. 49 ok:^. &

49sd.e.f
Wood-worms, foureforts. 491 h

Wood breeding no worme. 49 2 »

Woodhow it 14 preferyedfjrom cleaying. 49'^ I

Woodof divers naturesi ibid.

World, what it is. i c. eyerlafling and infinit. i c. nn-

meafurable. id
Worlds, not innumerable, id. of a roundforme. i/
Worldyifible,a hami^phere. 2g. it turneth roundinfoure

•and twentie hourcs . 2 g. whether in turning it make an

audiblcfound or harmome. ih
whether the hodie thereofbe allfmooth . 2 h

Worldcertain,andyetwicei'tain. i c. containing all things

within itfelfe. ibfd.

Worldandheayena^ one. ib
World, why called inGrcch^uaiMt'i aridlYlUnduiin Ld-'

tine, zk,' thegeometricalldimeNjion. 14.I

Worms burtfull to Handing come. f44 k^

X
'^^^nophilus lived an hundred andfiftieyems without

fichjiej^e. 183 6

Xiphiie.^a kfndof Comets. ^ 1 3- e

Xylocinnamon. 373**

^ylobalfamum .377^. theprice of it. 37 8 /»

- Y
"^Eels, the manner, of their engendring. 26^ d

Teelsythnr nature. 247/. their Itfe. ibid, how they

be tak^n in Benacu-s. 248^. ofgreat length. ^"^S c

Teelc-skjnsufedto ierke boyes.
' "^49 k.

Teels dead, onely,flote not above the water's. 247 /
Teei-s diyerjly reckoned. i%i a

Tecre dividedinto twelve monety, 7 b

Yoking oxen whofir(i began. iS9a

Yron andfteele whofoundfirfi. 188^
Tron-fmithforge whofirfi ufed. 188/

Z
'^Oroajkes laughed thefirft day that heewas borne :hee

livedin awildernefie zoyeerswith cheefe. $49 b

Zodiacke, a circle in heoyen. 1 ^ the devifers of<tU theparts

thereof S e


















